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AKRON AND SUMMIT COUNTY,

IN PUBLIC OFFICE -NATIONAL, STATIC AND COUNTY,
1840 TO 18<J1, INCLUSIVE.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF WAR.

WoLCOTT, Christopher P., of Akron, by appointment of PresidentAbraham
Lincoln, in May, 1862, became Assistant Secretary of War. under his
brother-in-law. Secretary Edwin M. Stanton. continiiin<i;- until broken
in health by the arduous duties of the position, returnin<i- to Akron in

Februarj^, 1863, and dying- April 4, of that year. Portrait page 553.

UNITED STATES MINISTERS, CONSULS, ETC.

CARTTER, David K., a resident of Akron from 1836 to 1845—Minister to
Bolivia, South America, 1861 to 1863. Portrait and biograph)', page 552.

COGGESHALL WILLIAM T., a resident of Akron from 1842 to 1847, editor and
author. State Librarian from 1856 to 1862, Minister to Ecuador, South
America, 1865 to 1867, dying of consumption at Quito, in the Summer of
1867, his remains being- conve}'ed by the government to Columbus for

interment, together with those of his daughter Jessie, who, after suc-
cessfully closing up the affairs of the Mission, died of yellow fever, at
Gujaquil, while en route for home.

Cooper, Samuel F., Superintendent of Akron schools from 1853 to 1856, was
United States Consul at Glasgow, Scotland, from 1876 to 1880, now being-

a resident of Grinnell, Iowa. Portrait and biography, page 126.

STATE AND TFIRRITORIAL GOVERNORS.

Edgertox, Sidney, Akron, Governor of Montana Territor3^ 1864-1865. Por-
trait and biography, page 180.

AxTELL, Samuel B., Richfield, appointed Governor of Utah Territory in 1875,

transferred to New Mexico as Governor, same year, continuing between
three and four 5^ears, page 949.

Alger, Russell A., Richfield, Governor of Michigan, during the j'ears 1885

and 1886. Portrait and biograph}-, page 555.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA AND TERRITORIAL JUDGES.

Cartter, David K., early resident of Akron, as elsewhere stated, ablj- served
as Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, by
appointment of President Lincoln, from 1863 until his death in 1887. Por-
trait and sketch, page 552.

FIdgertox, Sidney, Akron. Chief Justice of the Territory of Idaho, by
appointment of President Lincoln, from 1863 to 18(54, resigning to take the
Governorship of Montana, as elsewhere stated. Portrait, page 180.

AxTELL, Samuel B., Richfield, by appointment of President Arthur, Chief
Justice of New Mexico, from 1882 to 1885, page 949.

UNITED STATES SENATE.

Sanders. Wilbur F., formerlv of Akron, now of Helena, Montana, was
elected United States Senator for that State in 1890, and is still serving.

Portrait, page 554.

OHIO STATE OFFICIALS.

King, Henry W., Akron. Secretary of State, and Commissioner of Public
Schools, 1850 to 1852. Portrait, page 119.

WoLCOTT, Christopher P.. AttorneyGeneral, 185(3 to 1861. Portrait page 5.53.
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Sill. Klisha N.. Cuvahoiia Falls, servod as Canal Fund Coiuiuissioner of

Ohio, from lS4;i to ISTH). Portrait, paue 7;W.

Kohlkk. Jacoh a.. Akron, served as Attorney General from 1880 to 1888.

Portrait, pai^e "JOT.

OHIO SrPKKMK AND CIKCllT COURTS.

Si'ALl>l.M;. RlFls p., then a resident of Akron, in the session of 1848. '40,

was elected by the Legislature, a judi;e of the Supreme Court, serving-

three years. Portrait, page IKi.

Upson. William H.. Akron. h\ api^ointment of Ciovernor Charles Foster.

serve«l as Judge of the Supreme Court, from March to December. 188:^ to

fill the vacancy occasionetl by the death of Chief Justice William White.
Portrait, page 1T"2.

l'FS«\\. William, H., Akron, in 1SS4 was electeil one of the Judges of the
Eighth Circuit of the newly organized Circuit Court vSystem of Ohio,
tlrawing the fractional term of two years, in 188() being re-elected for the
full term of six years, and is still ably serving. Portrait, page 172.

CLEVELAND HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE-TRUSTEES, ETC.

Pitkin. Stkphkn IL. Akron, 1S(V2 1S74 and 1S7()- 1878, page 847.

Pkkkv. loilN F.. Cuvahoga Falls. 187S -1880.

Hkkhk. William M", Hudson, 1880- 188(), ])age 848.

KlN<;. Daviu L., Akron, 1SS()— IS80, page 241".

Hoii;n. 1)K. Wavlani) S.. Cuyahoga Falls, July 10. 18VX), to date.
Evans. Mrs. Maky, I. T., Matron. 1858—1800, page 242.

OHIO PENITENTIARY, WARDEN, ETC.

Dewey, Laikin, Warden, 1840 to 1849, page 220.

Glines. Mrs. Jilia F., Matron, 1882 to 1884.

INSPECTOR OF OHIO WORKSHOPS AND FACTORIES.
McDonald. William Z., Akron, appointed by Governor Joseph B. Foraker,

Inspector of First District. .Si'j)teml)er 0. ISS."), and promoted to the Chief
Inspectorship for four years from April 20, 1880, page 201.

OHIO BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Paul. C»ec)|«;e, Cuyahoga Falls, member of ]^)ardof Public Works from 1878

to 1HK4, in sjjecial charge of Ohio Canal from Cleveland to Hebron, 18.i

miles. 2.") miles of Walhoiuling canal and Western Reserve and Maumee
road. 4<) miles, |)age 7ti<).

OHIO CANAL SUPKR1\TFNDF:NTS.
Frf>m l'<2^» to 1h,")<). Captain Richard Howe, of Akron, was resident engineer

and sup«'rintend«Mit of Northern division, with his l)rother, the late John
Howe, as his eflicicnt Assistant. L'lter Akron Superintendents have
brrn L. Charles Schnril, George T. McCurdy. an<l Alfred W. Hall from
IHNJ to the pre.Hcnt time (1802), page IKi.

OHIO CANAL COLLECTORS.
The writer is without definite <lata in regard to the earlier collectors of tolls'

upon the Ohio Canal for the jjort of Akron, but from the recollection of
himself and other old residents consjdted, the following roster is

believ«*<l tf) be substantially rf>rrect : Wolsey Wells, .S.imiiel A. Wheeler,
Rfjiiert K. Dn Hoi-t. Lewis P. Miickiey, Frederick Wadsworlh, Leander L.
Howard, Allen Hibbard, I'lederick A. ,\;ish, .N.ilhaniel \V. Goodhue,
George T. MiCurdv, ^'harh's liaird, J. AlexancU-r Lant/-, Mills H. J'lirdy,

William W. ZeisloA. and from IHHX to present time (1802), Hiram H. Foltz,
page l.tH.

.^IK.MUKW.s ol- (ONSTn I rioNAL CONVENTIONS.

OTI.'*. Willia.M S. C, Akron, Constitutional Conv«-ntion of 1H.")0, serving from
May 0, IKV), to March 10, 1H."»1. Constitution then framed, ratified by voters
of State. June 2\, lK"d, the vole in Summit county slanding 2,02.") for, and
nnd 2,0l.'i a^aiuHt— a majority of twelve, only, in its favor, page .'iOO.
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VORIS, Alvin C, Akron, Convention of 187S, serving;- from May VA, 1873, to

February 3, 1874. Constitution then framed, thoujih in many respects an
improvement upon the former, was rejected by the people, August 18,

187-1, Summit count}' standing- 2,112 for, and 2,774 against—an adverse
majority of 662. Portrait, page 154.

TRUSTEE OF OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY.

BUCHTEL. John R., Akron, by appointment of Governor Rutherford B. Ha3e8
in 1870, became Managing Trustee, and persoiiall}' superintended the
laying out of the grovinds and the erection of the buiklings for the Ohio
Agricultural and Mechanical College, at Cohunbus, wliich was opened
to stvidents in 1873; name since changed to Ohio State University. Por-
trait, page 150.

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS, 1840 to 1801.

Andrews, Sherlock J., Cuyahoga county, XV District, 1840—1842.

TiLDEN, Daniel R., Portage County, XIX District, 1842— 184(j.

Leiter, BENJAMIxN F., Stark County. XVIII District, 1854-1858.

Edgerton, Sidney, Akron, XVIII District, 1858—1862, page 1058.

Spaldlng, Rufus p., Cuyahoga County, XVIII District, 1862— 18(58.

Upson, William H., Akron, XVIII District, 1868-1872, page 10.58.

McKlNLEY, William, Stark County, XVIII District, 1884—1886.

Crouse, George W., Akron, XX District, 1886-1888. page 810.

Smyser, Martin L., Wayne County, XX District, 1888—1890.

Taylor, Vincent A., Cuyahoga County, XX District, 1890 to date.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

Pitkin, Stephen H., 1868, voting in Electoral College for Ulysses S. Grant
for President and Schiiyler Colfax for Vice President, page 847.

BuCHTEL, John R., 1872, voting for Ulysses S. Grant for President and Henry
Wilson for Vice President, page 719.

Goodhue, Nathaniel W., 1880, voting for James A.^Garfield for President
and Chester A. Arthur for Vice President, page 171.

Marvin, Ulysses L., 1884, voting for James G.Blaine for President and John
A. Logan for Vice President, page 269.

STATE SENATORS 1840 to 1891, INCLUSIVE.

Perkins, Simon, Jr„ Akron 1838 to 1840, page 308.

Sill, Elisha N., Cuyahoga Falls, 1840 to 1842, page 762.

Jackson, John E., Portage County, 1842 to 1844.

Wetmore, William Jr., Stow, 1844 to 184(j, page 1017.

Lewis, Asahel H., Portage County, 1846 to 1848, page 220.

Swift, Lucian, Akron, 1848 to 1850, page 308.

Lj^man, Darius, Portage Count)^ 1850 to 1851.

Gillette, Ransom A., Portage County. 1851 to 1853.

Upson, William H., Akron, 18.53 to 1855, page 308.

Brown, Oliver P., Portage County. 18.55 to 1857.

Ashmun, George P.. Hudson, 1857 to 1859, page 847.

Garfield, James A., Portage County, 1859 to 1861.

Bierce. Lucius V., Akron, 1861 to 186:^, page 308,

Day, Luther. Portage County, 1863 to 1864.

Hart, Alphonso, Portage County, 1864 to 18a5.

Tibbals. Newell D., Akron, 1865 to 1867, page 308.

Conant, Philo B., Portage County, 1867 to 1868.

Stedman, William, Portage Count v, 18(58 to 18()9.

McKinney, Henry, Cuyahoga Falls. 18(il to 1871, page 762.

Hart, Alphonso, Portage County, 1871 to 1873.

Goodhue, Nathaniel W., Akron, 1873 to 187.5, page 308.

Kent, Marvin, Portage Comity, 1875 to 1877, page 62<.).
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Beebe. David Duncan, Hudson, 1S77 to 1881, pajye 847.

Wolcott, Simon V., Porta«iv C\>nnty, ISSl to 18S.1, pai^e iHxi.

Crouso, C'.ooriio W., Akron. ISS.') to"lSS7, paiioSlO.
Alexander, J. Park, Akron, 1SS7 to 1S91. pa^e (>4().

Lanii)-<on, Klbert 1... Ashtabula. 1891 to date.

REPRKSKNTATlVi:s TO STATK Ll-X-ISLATUKh:, 1840 TO 1891.

Spaldinir. Rufus P.. Ravenna. 18:^9 to 1840. paft-e92.
Hubbard. Kphraiin H., Deertield. 1839 to 1840. pa^e 92.

Weaver. Henrv (.'... Sprinutield, IS+O to 1841, pa^e 1001.

Spaldinii". Rufus P.. Akron. 1841 to 1842, pa^e 307.

PerkiiK-J, Simon Jr., Akron. 1841 tt» 1842, pasic 307.

Sewartl. Amos, Tallmadue, 1842 to 1843, pmxc U)7>1.

McMillen. John H.. Middlehury, 1843 to 1844, i)a.ue 307.

Foote. Auiiustus K., T\\insl)nr<i-, 1843 to 1844, pai>e 1078.

Kirkum. Oeoriie, Akron, 1844 to 1S4."», paoe 928.

Howen, Hiram. Akron. 184.") to 184(1, paiie 307.

Johnstttn. Alexander, dreen. 184<> to 1S47. pa^e 80i).

Voris, Peter, Hath. 1S47 to l>i4S. paue (>45.

Seward. Amos, Tallmail^e, 1>47 to 1848, pa^e 107^1.

MoClure, Samuel W., Cuvahooa Falls, 1848 to 1849, i)aoe 702.

Spelman. Harvey li.. Akron. 1849 to 18.">0, pa.ue 307.

Finch. Nathaniel, Akn)n. IS.Kl to lS."il, jjaiie 307.

Humphrey. Noah M.. Richfield. IMl to 18.i3, i)aoe 947.

S»»niers, Porter (i., Cuy.dioi^a Falls, 18,")3 to 18,")."), ]>ai;e 7()2.

Jewett, Mendal, Sj)rinulield, IS,") to 18.17, pnix*^' 1(K)1.

S])erry. Ira P., Tallmadi^e, ls.-)7 to 18.")9, i)ai;e 1(),")S.

Thompson, Svlvester 11.. Hudson. 18,")9 tt)lS()l, page 847.

Voris, Alvin C., Akron, 1>.")9 to 1S()1, i)aue()40.

Johnston, John, Middlebury, 18<)1 to 18(),"i pa_<ie 307.

Flncell. John. C'oi)lev. IS^i.") t<') 1807, pai-e 703.

Sisler. William. Fra'nklin. 1S()7 to ISOO, i)ao-e 793.

Wolcott, Alfred. I{f)ston. 1S09 to 1871, paoe (KMi.

Hurnham. Sanford M.. Akron. 1S71 to 1S73, i)a<;e 307.

Mack. Hiram H.. Hath. ls73 to 1x7."). i)ane 040.

Nichols. Orrin P.. Twinsburo", ls7.'i to 1877, i>a<>e 1078.

Mack. Hiram H.. Hath. ls77 t<> 1S79, ])aue 040.

Hill, John, Norton, 1n79, to is^l, l)a«,^e 929.

F:f)ri«-ht, Leonidas S.. Akron, 1S79 to ISSl, i)a«ie 308.

Alexander, J. Park. Akron. ISSl to 1SS3, i)a<;-e (UO.

Kohler, Jacob A., Akron, 1SS3 to ISS,"), j)age 794.

Green. Francis M., Stow, IMH.! to lss7, j>age 1018.

Sanford. Henrv ('.. Akron. 1SS7 to 1S91, pai,a- 307.

Wri;;ht, Thomas, Sprinirfi.-ld, IS.S9 to 1S91. ])aue 1(H)2.

Hal.-, Charles Oviatt. Hath. 1S91 to date, paye ()47.

COMMON PI-KAS JlDCiKS, I NDIOK* OLD 0( )NSTITrTH)N,

PivKsn)i;\'i J r DOES.

Humjihrev. Van R., Hudson, is^lhto 1S44, page H40.

.N.wton. Kl).-n. Caidi.M. IHH to 1S4<).

Wade, Hrnjamin F., Jeff.rson. 1M4<» to 18,")1. page ,30<).

HIiHH. Cieorge, Akron. 1H.")1 to 1M.")2, page :VH>.

A»«)CIATK JnxJK.s.

Du FJoiH, Ro»>ert K.. Akron. 1H40 to 1H4,"», page IK).').

Suitiner, C'harleH. Coventry. 1^40 to lH4."i, l»agc 71S.

Cablw.dl. Hntrh R.. l-ranklin, ]HUt to IH47. |)agr 793.

Clark, Jfdin P.. HikIhoii. int.", i,, |HK;, ],:t^r HU).

Ford. Jam*-- R.. Akrf)n. IKJ.' to 1H|9. p.-i^r,. :«).-).

Thomt»'«r,n. Svlvf«t.r H.. Hudson, \HU; to lS.7.i, page H47.

Hoy. Jf.hn. Franklin, IH»7 to 1H.'.2, pag.- 79.3.

Whr.-l.-r. Samu.l A., Akrf>n, 1H49 tf» IKK). i>age :V)r>.

Vr.ri-*, P.-t.-r, Hath, 1H."»0 to 1H.')2, page <W.').
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COMMON PLEAS JUDGES, UNDER PRESENT CONSTITUTION.

Hiiniphreyville, Samuel, Medina, 1851 to 1856, pa^e 30(3.

Carpenter, James S., Akron, 1850 to 18(il, paj^e 3()0.

Canfield, William H.. Medina, 1858 to 18()3.

Burke, Stephenson. Elyria, 18()1 to 18()<», pa^e 306.
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Lane. San'iu.-l A., Akron, 1S77 to 1881. i)age 298.

McKiiuiev. William. Twinsbnrg, ISSl to 188,"i. jjage 1078.

Gamble, William B., Akron, 18S,1 to 18S9. page 298.

Bunn. David R.. Akron, 1NS9 to date, page 2i)8.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS. 1840 TO 1891, INCLUSIVE.

Dodge, William M.. Akron, ]SM) to 1842, i)age 298.

Kirkum, (ieorge. Norton. 1M42 to 1844, page 928.

Otis, William. S. C. Akron. 1S44 to ls46, page 298.

McClure, Sanuiel W., Cuvahoga Falls, 1,S4() to 1848, page 762.

Upson. William IL. Akron. 1S4S to IS.")*), page 10.58.

Whedf.n. Harvey, Hudson, Im,-)(i to 13.12. page 847.

Edgerton. .Sldnev. Akron. l.s.")2 to 1S.K1. page 10."))S.

McKinnev. Henrv. Cuvahoga Falls. Is.Kl to 1S6(), jjage 762.

Tibbals. .Newell I).. Akron. JNiU to 1N64. p.ige 29S.

Gr«'«'n. Edwin I'.. Akron, nd iiiicrim KK) days, 1S64, page 298.

Oviatt. Edward. Akron \>^A to 1H(),S. page 94H.

Kohler. Jacob A.. Akron, l.s<vS to 1S72, [)age 794.

.Sanford. Henrv C., Akron. 1H72 to 1S74, page •JS)K

Poulson. Jame's .M.. Akron. 1H74 to 1H76, i>age 29H.

Stuart. Edward W.. Akron. 1H76 to 1HS<», pagi- 29H.

Baird. Charle-, Akron. IHN) to 18.S4, page 29S.

MeanH. Jr.hri C.. Tallmadge, 1HS4 t*» May, 1HS6. page 10,18.

Voris. Edwin F.. Akron. .Mav to October, 1SH(;, pjige 298.

Sieber. (ieorge W., Akron. 1.HH6 to date, page ^ItH.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.S, 1K40 TO 1M91, IN( LISIVE.

AHhmiin, Rii--ell If., lallmaflge. 1H40 to 1H43. page 10.")7.

Vorir<. Peter. B.ith, I*'!.', to ix|«',, j);ige 6-1.").

Seward, Frerlerick. Tallmadge, |Htr, t<, 1M40, page I0.".7.

.Newton, Dwight. Akrr.n. 1H49 to IH.12, page :V)3.

Oviatt. S«huyl»r R.. Ri( hfield IH.72 to IKm. page 94H.

Paul, Ho»ea,'( ijyahoga Falln, IKV) to 1870, page 762.



C()XTI^:XTS.

Paul, Robert S.. Akron, 1S70 to 1S74, patiV 7(i2.

Seward. Joliii \V.. Talliuadoe, 1.S74 lo l]S77. paj^e lO.lS.

Paul, Kobert S. Akron. 1877 to ISSH, paoe 7()2.

Perkins, Charles K., Akron. 188;^ to date, page IMYA.

COUNTY CORONKRS. 1840 TO 18(»1, INCLUSIVE.

Hinsdale, Klisha, Norton, 1840 to 1844, page 928.
Nills. Itliiel. Akron. 1844 to 1848. pa<>e :i()4.'

Hollowa}-. Joseph T., Cu^ahooa Falls. 1848 to 18.")0 pa«4-e 7()2.

Nash, Col. John, Middlebiiry,' 18.10 to 18,"):^, paye H04.
Gross, Oliver E., Stow, 18.i;^ to IS.").!, paoe 1017.
Clarke. William L., Akron, 18.1.1 to 1S,")7. pag-e 'MH.
Ing-ersoll. Xoah. Coventry-, 18.i7 to 18()1. pa<;e 719.
Holloway. Joseph T., Cuyahooa Fall.s, ISOI to 18(i:^, paj^^e 7(32. -

Soniers. Porter G.. Cuyahooa Falls. 18<);^ to 1808. pa<>-c 702.
Gross, Oliver E., Stow' 18(i8'to 1872. page 1017.
Brown, Alnion, Akron, 1872 to 1882. i)age :^04.

Prashear. B. B.. Akron. 1882 to 188(). j)aoe 304.
Saro-eiit, All)ert H., Akron, 18S() to 180().'pao-e 304.
Brewster, Georoe \V., Coventr} , ISVM) to date, pa<>e 720.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, 1840 TO 1891, INCLUSIVE

Foote. Augustus E.. Twinsburg-. 1840 to 1843, page 1078.
Starr, JoniUhan. Copley, 1840 to 1844. page 703.

Ho}'. John. Franklin, 1840 to 184,1. page 793.

Thompson. Mills. Hudson. 1843 to 1849. page 847.
Weld, Tames W.. Richfield. 1844 to 18.13, page 947.
Weaver, Henry G., Spring-field. 1845 to 18.11. page 1«X)1.

Wetmore. Fklwin. Stow, 1849 to 18.18. page 1017.
'

Weston. Hiram. Middleburv. 18.11 to 18.14. pag-e 298.
Metlin. James A.. Norton, 18.13 to 18.10. jjage 929.
Bliss. Ambrose W.. Northfield. 18.14 to 18(50. pag-e {X)2.

Gilcrest. John S.. Springfield. 18.1(3 to 18(32. page 1(K)1.

McFarlin. John. Bath, 18.18 to 1861, page 646.

I'pson. Nelson. Twinsburg-. 18(30 to March, 1866, page 1078.
Buel, Georg-e, Akron. 1861 to Mav, 18(34. page 298.

Hill. David E., Middlebury. 1862 'to 18(38, page 298.

Bates. George D.. Akron. 5lay to December. 1864. pagfe 298.
Conger. Sidnev P.. Boston, Maj- to December, 18(36. page 6(3(3.

McFarlin. Johii. Bath, 1864 to 18(37, page 646.

Johnston, John C, Northampton, 18(3(3 to 1872. page 863.

Sackett. George, Cujahoga Falls, 1867 to 1870, page 7(33.

Oviatt, Orson M., Richfield, 18(38 to 1874, page 948.

Hart, Hiram, Richfield. 1879 to 1881. page 948.

Miller, David C, Franklin, 1881 to November. 1886, page 794.

Ellet, King J., Spring:field, 1883 to 1889, page 1(X)2.

Hill, John C, Coventr}*, November, 1886 to December, 1887, page 720.

Hine, Charles C, Hudson, 188.1 to 1891, jjage 848.

Johnston, Washington G.. Green. 1890 to date, page 810.

Frederick. Henrv. Portage. 1889 to date, page 298.'

Nesbit, James, Northtield. 1891 to date.

COUNTY INFIRMARY DIRECTORS, 1849 TO 1891. INCLUSIVE

Kent. Roswell. Middlebury, 1849 to 18.")1, i)age 303.

Spicer. Aver)-. Covcntr\-. 1849 to 18.13. i)age 718.

Bierce. Lucius V.. Akron. Julv to Octol)er. 184!». ]iage 303.

Ackle)-. Gibbons J.. Akroii. 18'49 to 1811. page 303.

Wesener. Joseph E.. Akron. August to December, 18.11. page 3(t3.

Hawkins. Ira, Portage. 1851 to 1857. page 304.

Bates. George D.. Akron. 1851 to 18.15. ])age 304.

Sherbond}-. George, Portagfe. 18.13 to 18.1(5. page 304.

Hanscom, Charles, C, Akron, 18.15 to 1858, page 3t)4.



xxxviii. CUXTi:XTS.

ScoiX. Daviil A.. Akron. IS-V* to 1S,19. ]>:»iiv ;«>4.

Spioor. Avorv. Coventry. 1S37 to ISK). jKi>;c 71S.

lohnston. William, (.\iplov. 1S.'>S to IStil, paiio TtKi

\\ alki-r. Rli-hanl H.. Akron. IS'iU to ISti,^. paiiv ;V)4.

Townsoiul. A 1 trod K.. Akron. ISdl to ISdT. pai;v 'MU.

Hro\v.<ter. Jonathan H.. Cov«.'ntr\ . IS(il) to IST.l, pa.uv 719.

(.'unninuhani. William M.. Akri)n. lSt«» to lS7:i. i)a,no ;W4.

Husonir. Francis T.. Coplcx . 1S(>S \o 1S71. paiio 7():i.

Storor. \Vel>.<ter H.. Tortaui'. 1S71 to 1S74. \n\ixc W-i.

To\vns<Mul. Alfred R.. Akron. 1S7;< t_o lS7(i. paiie ;«)4.

Herrold. Levi S.. Akron. 1S74 to 1S7.. pa.iio:«>4.

Kolh. (.Moment ].. Akron. 1>7.") to ISSl. |)aoo MU.
Frederick. Honfv. I'ortauo. 1S7() to 1SS_'. paoe :<()4.

Town.^eiul. Alfreil R.. Akron. 1S77 to 1S79. i)aoe ;^()4.

S«»uthmavtl. William. Stow. 1S79 to ISSii. i)aoe lOlS.

Beobe. losepli A.. Akron. ISSl to 1S87. paiio ;i()4.

lohn.-^ton. lolin >!.. C'oplov. ISS'J to 1SS8. pa.<;e 70;i

Miller. Stephen D.. Norton. ISSi to ISSU. ])a<ie »)'«».

Moore. Josej.h. Akron. 1SS7 to date. jiaiiV IDU'J.

Smith. iCli. Tortaiie. ISSS to date, paue:^"^-
Kopl in. Jacob. Akron. lSfN*l t«) date, pai^e :^(I4.

SrPKRINTKNDF:NTS OV INFIRMARY. 1S49 TO ISUl, INCLTSIVF:.

Sichlev. Abraham. 1S49 to IH-Vi. paye :i(»4.

Chand'ler. William. 1S"» to ISdl. paue :«t4.'

Husonij. Francis T.. IMil to ISdS. paiiC 7»K{.

(ilines. (leorue W.. lS<>,s to 1S7.S. pa<;e 'MU.

Feiehter. (ieoriie. 1S7S to 1S7U. paue S04.

('dines. Julia F.. 1S79 to INN-'. ])au-e :«I4.

Hiindin. Millard F.. 1N.S2 to i:iS7. ])a<;-e :i04.

Stothr. Sherman B.. 1SS7 to date. jKiiie :{i)4.

i-i;R'riii:R ai)1)i:m).\. IvKkata. i-:tc.

On puKf ia>. ill ni>tiee«»f Hon. William 11. I'pson's election to Circuit Court Jiuliieshii),

rea«l elected in 1W4, «lrawiii« fractional term of two years, ami ro elected in ISSC. for full term

of >»ix yearn.
On pUKe XC. in liiocrapliical skclcli of Mr. Joliii l\. K'ul.inson, read niarrifd to Miss

llonriettii Kleuilor HarlnT. Jamiar> 1. 1S«'.^, instead of JaimaiN ITi, lMi:i, as printed in pari of

• (lit ir>n.

Ofl l»a«e .">3;. to l.ioyrapliical sketch of Isaac J. I»> as, a<ld ; ilied siiddenl.\- of pnennionia.

Jsiiniury '.i. I^fti. ai{<-<l t'J years and I'.' days.
< >ii pai4f !•!:{. to liiojfrapliical «kelcli of I )r. Secr<-tar>- K'awsoii, a<ld ; diecl in Des Moines,

lowii, I»eceml>er '£>. l**!'!. iiiced 'X> .\ciirs, '.2 mont lis and II ila.\'s.

< >n \>uuf *''•• •" oflicijil roster of Host on To\vn«*liip and I'eniii>nla \' illa;.ce, a<ld t he death
of Trea«iir<T Henry Ki-rst. Jiiniiary 7, iWZ. auetl .'>! years.

On patfe W.'J. to l>ioi;rapliy of Mr. I.oren/.o Hall, aild : dii'd Jannar\ li, ISil'J, aK<'d 7!i \c;irs, 10

iiioiitliM and IT iluyM.

On piiur 7»K!. read that I»r. ('he-f er W. IVict" was elected 'IrcasMrer of .Snniniit count >•, in

lOS in-«t€-ad of IHTi. hi. there printe<l.

* Hi patte 73»), to hioKraphy of .'^Ir. HenrxWei more, .idd : died Janii.irx 10. ISIKi, aj^ed !«) years
siiiil H iiionthM,

On patfe l.ll>. to hioKraphical sketch of Jn<lK<- William M. I >odKe. :i<lr| the ile:,lh of Mrs.

l)o<lKe, Jiiiiiiary M, IWC, a(;ed K! years. .' iitoiit h^ and Kt da ss.

Add to Contcnt»<:

OfTlcial Ko««t«T of .Summit ('f)iMil\'. IH|(i to l>>!il, Inilex paK<'s xxxi to xxxviii.

H«rhiima<lier Power Hloek. Index paxi- xxxix.
(«o%-eriiiiie(il Piil>lir Mnild itiu, Index pai;e xl.

Akron City HoMpjtal, Imlex pa;(e xl.



TlIK SClirMACHKk I'()\Vl-:iv' !iI,()(K. XXXIX.

Since the coni]>letioii of the main jxjrtion of this book, Messrs.
Weary & Kramer, architects, have perfected the drawings of the
new power block which Mr. Ferd Schumacher is about to erect
on West Market street, the foundations for which are now being
laid upon the site of the well-reinembered Old City Mill, as shown
in the upper engraving on page 4o3. As this will be the largest,
handsomest and most costl}^ structure yet erected in Akron, it is

fitting that an engraving of it, with proper measurements, should
be giv^en the prominent place in this volume here accorded to it.

Scliuiiiaclier Power Block, Corner of West >rarket and Canal Streets, Ereeted in 1S02.

This superb structure w^ill be ])uilt in the modernized
Koniane;sque style of architecture, and present a facade of l(i5 feet
on West Market street, and 135 feet on Canal street. The l>uilding
will be seven stories in height—two full stories, equaling thirt}'-

four feet, below the level of West Market street and five stories
above, the total height of the walls being about 114 feet. The walls
of the first two stories will be of brown stone or granite, and the
upper stories of pressed brick, the floors and roof being carried by
a system of protected steel construction, supported from massive
stone foundations. Tlie building will be so constructed that it can
be adapted to an}- desired business, and the machinery of such
mechanical and manufacturing operations as may be therein
located will be driven by the waters of the Cascade mill race, with
its fortj'-five foot fall secured b}' means of the tunnel constructed
through the solid rock, by Mr. Schumacher, between the point
named and the Cascade Mill, a 3'ear or two ago.

The entire plant will cost not far from .f'iOO.OOO, and will not
onl}' be a verj' decided credit to our already wonderfully pros-
perous city, but the crowning glory of the ver}' man^' magnificent
business structures hitherto erected by Akron's truly muniticent
benefactor, Mr. Ferd Schumacher.



xl. AKRONS l^OVHKNMKNT lU'lI.mNG.

In clositio- the chai>tor on Akron's postal history, pages 315 to

329. it was stated that a o-overntnent huilding was "almost in

siixht." Conoross havinu; vtiteil an ai^propriation of $75,000 for that

pnrpose. thi>niih owing- to the elashing- of local interests, and per-

siuial predilections, the site had not then heen agreeil npon. Since

tliat time, however, in the spirit of mntnal concession and good
feeling that should ever animate our people, the differences in

question have heen harmonized, and the old Bartges propert3%

now known as the Union Cluh House, on the southeast corner of

Market and High streets, has heen agreed upon. It is a convenient
aiul sightly location, and it is expected that within the coming
vear an imposing anil elegant government hnilding will cover the

gronnd for nearly sixty years occupied hy the then and still hand-
some frame cottage, Iniilt in 1S;U hy Akron's pioneer mercliant

and numufacturer. Charles W. Howard, after whom our hitherto

principal business street was ver^- properly named.

AKRON CITY HOSPITAL.

On page 1093, in the chapter devoted to Summit count^^'s

benevolence, is an account of the bequest of the late Boniface
De Koo. of the Sixth Ward, who died November 3, 1883, towards
the founding of a city hospital in Akron, which betiuest, judici-

ously invested by duly constituted trustees, now.amounts to some-
thing over$l(M>0<), Mr. De Koo expressing the desire, in his will, that

the hospital, when established, should bear the name of the largest

contributor towards its establishment and maintenance. Though
the need of such an institution has for several 3'ears been sorely

felt and often discussed by our people, nothing tangible has hith-

erto ])een developed in the premises. Now, however, among the
very last written words for this book, we are pleased to note that
this long felt want is about to be munificently tilled. To the
accomplishment of the project, Messrs. Ohio C. liarber and Thomas
W. Cornell have made voluntary donations t)f .$10,000 each, and
negotiations have nearly been completed for the purchase of the
Bartges homestead, 943 Hast Market street, for the sum of $30,000,

to be used for that purpose. The property consists of five acres of

land and a large and handsome brick house and suitable outbuild-
ings, and can be made immediately available for the needs and
I)urposcM of such an institution. In addition to the generous
donations nu'nti«>ned. Mr. Barber is endeavoring to secure, by i)op-

ular sul)scription from our well-to-do citizens, an endowment fund
of .$1<K».<HH), (t,r the future maintenance of the institution, nearl}^

one half of which is already in sight, though an anal3'sis of the list

of donatioMH, when completed, will alone determine the (jueetion in

regarfl to the namr which shall be given to this, the crowning
glory of the charit.Mblr inq)ulscs of our people.
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AMI i:l alaxsox laxh.
v^ fourtli son of Comfort imd
Hetse\- (vSikes) Lane, was horn m
Suftield, Hartford County. Conn..
June 2J). ISI.l. The father, a ear-
riajre maker hy trade an exten-
sive manufacturer of the old-time
tlioroui^li-hrace stai^e eoaeh o\v-

injr to a natural a])tness in that
direction, had desisrned tlie hoy.
Ahinson, for a earriane and orna-
mental ])ainter, and hence, during-
his childhood, lie was ]>ermitted
to dahhle in c-olors to his heart's

content, his own face, hands and
clothing often presenting a more
variegated and i)ict urescjue up-

pearance than the majoritx- of

the lavishly he|)raised suhjects of

his juvenile ])t.Micil.

'I'he father dying, when the lad was hut thirteen years of age,
Jind the hxisiness heing discontinued, that plan had to he ahan-
doned. and the next two and a half N'cars were devoted to sthoo]

and such agricultural lahor. at home and among nt'ighhoring

farmers, as such a l)o\- was ca])ahle of performing an arrange-
ment to etiter the ])ainting department ot a large chair manufac-
t(»ry in an adjoining town, as an a])prentice. having hecn foiled 1)\

the destruction of the estahlishment 1)\- tire.

In addition to his repute, as a carriage maker. "( udge" l^ane,

as he was called In' his neighhors. was (piite an inxentor. not onh-
in the way of mechanical devices in tlie furtherance of his own
husiness, hut shortlx' hefore his death lu- constructed and ])atfnted

the "Suffield Cotton (iin""' a machini' which it was I'onlitlenth'

helieved would supersede the celehrated W'hitnex Cott(»n (Jin the

parchment letters patent, dated March 24, 1S'_M. (now in |)ossession

I

SAMl'EL A. I.AXK.



J AKK'ON AM> SlMMir (.Ol NIV.

i»f t\\c \\i\\cr) hcariiiii the niititoraph siiiuat uros of John Onincy
.\(hiins. PrrsitliMit; Ilcnrv CMay. SiH-n-taiN- of vStatt,>; and William
Wirt. Attoniov (lenoral; a sitiiiio olork in the office of the Secre-

tary of Stati' then perfortnino- the entire clerical work of the Patent

I >epartnient. wliik" an avt.M-aij,i> of .")()() einplo\es in that branch of

the ii'overninent are now scarcely adecjiiate to its necessities.

Death interveniniX. however, before its practical introdnction, the

tlevice was of no ]>ecuniary Itenelit to the heirs ot the inventor.

MKRCIIANTS rr.l-;K'K, liOOK AC.HXT, KTC.

Max 1. !>;>!. tlu-n not tpiite Ki years of aye, xonnu; Lane eni>ai>e(l

as clerk in the store of ."^Ir. Hillinos Hrown, father of the present

I'liitetl States Ju<li>"e, Henry Hillinn's Hrown, in the paper inanu-

factiiriuir villaije of South Kee, Herkshire Co., Mass., with whom
lie served a year and a lialf, when he entered the larger establish-

nu-nt of ."^Ir. Austin HaNdi-n, at l*ittstield, in the same county,

with whom he remained six months. Returnini>,' home for a visit,

in the Sprinjj: of \Ki'A. an arran<i"ement was made with a Hartford

publishinix house for ttu- canvass of Merrimac County, New
Hampshire, for the sale of the then jioptilar History of the United
States, 1>\' dnnnu"e\' A.Cioodricb, which service was so satisfac-

torily performed that, in the I-'^dl of the same year, he was assiiiued

to similar <lut\' in the Stati-s of vSouth Carolina and (reory^^ia, with
headtjuarters at Autrusta; the journcN' from New '^'ork to Charles-

ton beiiis^ made in the sailinjj^ vessel, "John C. Calhoun," there

then beinj:; no ocean steamers, (not even coastwise); the journey
from Charleston to AuLjusta beinji^ over tlu- then just completed
Charleston and Au':;usta l\*aib-oad, at that time t lu' longest railroad

in the World V.H) miles.

.\ (ON TI•:>^'<)K'.\R^• oi- -noii" i'oomhs.

While a wait i ng the arrixai of l)ooks, in the late SumiUi-rand
early Autumn of ls;U. d uri ng a \-er\- heated poiitieal cam])aign, a
position. ;i> mailiuii clerk and .issislant i'<litor, was accepted in the
office of the ••Southern Sp\." ;it Washington, Wilkes Count x. ( Jeor-

f^ia. then, and until his di-;it h. t he hoi in- of the aflerw ards notorious

MceeHsiou agitator an<l rebel gener.d, Iv'olierl Toombs the ".Spy"
being a >t rong Iacksi>n, oi^ I nion, pap<-i, u it li the Inlented Noung
hiwy«T, Toomb--, as one ol its most \ igorons wiileis against John
C. Calhoun's nullirn at ion heresies, so |)re\alenl in South Carolina
ami ( ieorgia about those days. While thus emplo\cd, in addition
to his mailing and editorial dut ies. ( he \\ riter obt ai ne(| son u't I ling of

an insight into tin- "Art I 'reser\ ;it i \c of All Arts" printing —
which wan to be siirh a potent (act r)i- in t be sliapi ng (or n nslia|)ing)

<if his future life.
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A NIGHT IN AN INDIAN WIGWAM.

On concludinir his hook-cati vassino; labors, in the late Fall of

1834, the writer, then nineteen \ears of ai^e, eonelndecl to resume
mercantile life, and permanentlN- settle in the .South. Not sueeee<l-

iuii; in thidin^ a clerkship in Augusta, and the several other cities

and villaii;es visited in (reoroia and South Carolina, in company
Avitli a young northern printer, a few years his senior, he started,

in his double-rig- Yankee j)eddling ^vagon, overland, for Mobile,

Alabama, having to pass through the territory of the Creek Indians,

then in rather an unamiable mood, by reason of the agitation of the

question of removing them be^'ond the Mississi])pi. It was about
sixty miles throvxgh the territory, with one intervening white set-

tlement and trading post about midway, at the»ferry across the

Wetum])ka river. The road through the Nvilderness was blind and
difticult, the Indian traiks, from time to time diverging therefrom,

being more distinct than the road itself. Darkness setting in,

before reaching the ferr}", we at length found ourselves wedged in

among the trees, and on reconnoissance, in the darkness, for we had
no means of striking a light (friction matches not being then in

general use, as now), discovered that we had bi-anched off on to

a trail, but were wholly unable to discern the j)oint of diver-

gence.

In this dilemma, our only resource, excei)t to remain all night

Avhere we \vere, was to unhitch our horses and folhnv the trail

whithersoever it might lead. A <|uarter of a mile, or so, brought us

to a log hut in which ^vere two sc^uaws— evidently' mother and
daughter. Endeavoring, by words and signs, to make them under-

stand that we wanted to lind our way to the it'rry across the

Wetumpka river, the elder squaw lighted a pine-knot torch, and
motioning to us to follow, started diagonally to the left from the

trail we were on, through the ^voods, ten minutes' walk l^ringing

us to the bank of the river, running ral)idl^' and darkly through

the murky forest.

We were now, of course, no better off than before, and could

only follow our guide back to her hut, where we found a gayly

dressed young Indian buck, to whom we also endeavored to

explain the situation, in doing so, in addition to signs, saying in

English that we had got lost, wanted some supper and to stay all

night. Borrowing a torch, he started in an opi>()site direction, we
and our horses following. Our guide was in a very merry mood,

indeed, guyly singing as he went, his music being intersj)ersed with

loud peals of laughter, frequent repetition of our phrases, "got loss!

got loss! suj^paw! suppaw! 'tay all night! 'tay all night! "etc., with an
occasional blood-curdling and hair-lifting Indian yell, or whoop,

that made the surrounding woods—tin- darkness being intensified

bv the flaming torch he was carrA'ing all ring again!
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K'ii;in' K'ovAi.i.v i:n ri:K'r.\iNi:n.

Tfii or tilttHii miiiutis Itrouulit us to ;i somowliat mori> pri'tcMi-

tituis oabiii, from whii'li. wariUMl 1)\- tlu- iiois\ antics ol our ouidc,

tluTi' canu' tortlj to mci't iis a Wwc iookiuii" Indian, somewhat past

iniiMK- life, his wife, another bnik about '_*.") years of aL'e ami his

wife, the latter bi'arinu" in her arms a six or ei^ht months' old

pappoose our liuide also beinu" a meml)er of the tamily.

After a short palaver with tlu- head of the family, active meas-

ures for our •' enti-rtainnu-nt " were inau^nraliMJ, t lie men helpiuii'

us to unharness and properl\- secure and fi'i'd our horses, the ieed

consistinii^ of corn in the ear. and lorn-fodder cured in the same
nianui'r as amonu' the planters of the South. mMierallN', in those

da\s. ( )ur •'siri)i)aw " consisted of bread made from j)ounded

corn, and baked before tlu' tire. sw«.'et potatoes roasted in the ashes,

some bear's nu-at fried in a small iron kettk-, and some sort of home-
mad«' but (piite palatable cotfi'e. thi' rude table bi'iuii; set with reg'-

ular dishes plati's, I'ups and sauct'rs. knives, forks, spoons, etc.

Later in the eveniiiii, and just Ix'fore retirini;" to ri'st,the famiK'

supper was partaken of. A larii'e tub of mush and milk was placed

in tlie luiildk- of the bare earth lloor, the members of the family

s«piattint^ themselves in a circle around it. It was provided with

one larj^e wooden sj)oon, or ladle I be elder Indian, ])ickini;" up the
spoon, takes a niotithful and ictnrns tlu- spoon to the tub. The
elder sipiaw next takes a montlitnl, and so on around, accordini;" to

'rij^e. a running im-rry i<in versat ion beinjji; kept up during- the repast,

of which tile "strangers within their ji^ates" wt-re apparently the

principal subji-cts.

Across one end of t In- cabin was a plat form, about two feet from
the floor and six l«-et in d(|)tli. <le\dted to slei-pin*;' pur])ost's.

Spreadifi^ a blanket ou our end, .iiid rollin>j, up some of their sur-

pIu.H clothing for pillows. tli»\ motioned ns tr) take our places
tliiTcon, my chum taking to the wall and myself turninj.:; in next to

liini. with ;i l>lankit for cr >\-cri n<^. Tlic cldtr Indian then |)lanted

liiinself next to me. tin- old sipi.iw ntxt, aiul llic \ounfi;i'r s(piaw
with her pappoox- mxt. the two vdimi^cr lunks si rett hiufj; thein-
.-iKis out upon till- floor.

Our slumlM-rs wen- rcasonalily trancpiil, bein^ occasionalh*
int«rni|)ted b\ tin- distant bowl o! tlic fisti\-c wolf. ,and once or

twice dinturbed by t he rusliin^'^ fort li of oni- hosts to dri\c a wa\ t heir
own liorse»» rutniin^ |r»ose in the woods, wli i le 1 1\ i iii; to pick a <pi.iirel

with our aiiiinats in the smi^^ pole pen in wliic li the\ had been
rorralleil.

,\(.AI.\ I ro.X ol k \\\\\)l\(. W \^.

\^if*ii}^f witli the earliest dawn, harnessing our horses, p;i\in<r

uur lioHtM lilM-rally in .nil ver coin for our entertain meiil . and biddiiiu
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tht'iii all ii,t)«)il-l)\', we started in the direct ioii ot our waj^oii. The
three l)iicks, however, fell into our wake and lK'l])ed to ii,"et our
Avat>^on up into tlie main road, oul^' a tew rods distant, it a])|)eariuijf

that the trail ran for a considerahle distance nearl\' parallel at the

foot of the rid^e alonij; which the waj^on road passed. The con-

tents of our \vasJ:;on were found to he intact, and ])roducin_ii^ from
one of the trunks some slight j^resents of cheap jewelr\-, ])ictures,

etc., for each of the three l)ucks, the two squaws and the ])ap])oose,

we again hid our tawn^' friends good-by and started for the ferry.

The peoj)le at the ferr\' were very greatl\' astonished at our
early call to lie ferried over the river, it l)eing deemed very unsafe
for pale-face strangers to" travel through the territorN-, especiall>' at

night, a numl)er of murders having been committed during tlie

previous Summer. From our account of our niglit's adventure, it

was thought that we had staid at the house of one of their

"kings," who, as well as the other members of the liousehold,

could both understand and speak English, but that their natural

cunning led them to affect ignorance with strangers, in order, as

in our case, to learn \vhat might be said about tliem; but that even
had our criticisms been offensive to them, liaving sought their

hospitality, they would have permited no harm to come to us or

our belongings within the limits of their jurisdiction.

TWENTY APPLICANTS TO ONE VACANCY.

Disposing of m^' horses, wagon and other propert}' at Mol)ile,

I renewed my efforts to ()l)tain a clerkship, but without success, as

was also the case at New Orleans, w^hither I w^ent a c()U])le of

weeks later, there being scores of young men from the Xorth

^vatching for any vacancj" that might possibl}' occur.

I then " floated" up the river to Louisville and Cincinnati, where
everything in that line was also found to be more than fidl. In

the latter city I made an arrangement with a jniblishing house to

canvass for a book in the northeastern portion of the State, but on

going to the office the next morning, to ])rocure my outfit, found

the entire establishment in ashes.

Thus, for the second time, had m\- ])lans l)c-en frustrated by

tire. I now determined to visit " Xew Conni-cticut," as the Western

Keserve was then called, where, at Aurora. I'ortage Coutity, an old

farnih' friend. 'Squire Artemas \V. Stocking, a former employe of

nl^ father, Avas located, an unmarried aunt of mine- being also a

member of the 'Stpiire's family.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM ARREST.

>!}• journey from Cinciniuiti to Cleveland was 1)\- stage, via

Columbus, Mount X'ernon, Wooster. etc. Leaving Cleveland l)y
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st:it;o. lHf«>rr «layliiiht. on tlio uiornitiii- of Wcdnesthiy. March 4,

'•tlraiTiri'iir «»»ir slow k-iiutli aloii^." tliroiiiih the unfath()inal)le chiy

nnul «>f thf •• turtii)iki\" I>rt\V(.Hii Xtw 1mii\u- and 'r\vin8l>uro-. we
arrived at tlie '• staiiv house," in the hitter viUaoe. l)etween and \(>

o'eloek in the forentum. Takino- hreakfast with the rt'st ot the

passeniivrs. whiK' thi-v resnnu-d their jonriie\ I songht to secure a

chance ride for myself and ha iiua »;•«.•, to Anrora. iive miles to the

eastward. No such chance presentini;- itself. 1 remained to dinner

and tuially. leavinu my two hand trntd<>^ at thi- hoti-l, 1 stai-ted h)r

Aurora on foot.

DuriuiT my stay at the liotel. at whii'li. h^'sitles the landlord

anil his help, a numher of xilhiiic idlers dro])ped in during' the

afternoon. I had pmhahly. like many anotlu'r " traveled" young" man
not vi't out of his teens. ])ut on a ^ood nian\ airs, and perhaps in

settling in\- hill made a sonuwhat reckless disphiN' of the rather

showy, hut exci'i'diiigly meager amount of wealth of which I was
tlien jiossessed.

M \- Aurora frit-nds, whom 1 had not schmi for live \ears. made
me verv widcoine, and the next da\' the 'S(piire loaned me his

liorse and wagon to go f«tr m\ haggage. tlu' '.Scpiire's younger
brother, "Sam" (ahout in\ own agi-) accompanying me. Through
the *S(|uir«' and Sam I w.is pretty well ai(piaiuted with most of the

villagers hy the etui i>t the wctk, si mii- of whom wt-re from the

same town in C"< >nnf».t iciit .

( )u Suu<la\' ujorning, alxtut in o'eloc-k. while the rest of the
f.imily were rea<liug«»r resting in tlicir rooms. I slipped out to the
'S<|uiri-'s earriage shop to shar|ien m \- knife. The grindstone was
under th«- staging in front of the shop, .and wliik' turning the
crank with m\- right hand, and holding on with the left. 1 ohserved
three men appro:u'hing from the dircition of the hotel, while (piite

a crow<l st«»od in front df the iiotcl. ;ipp;ircii 1 1 \ watching for some-
tiling e.\traordinar\ to "turn up.'

As tlte trio approached, I discovered one (»f tlicin to he a \(>unii"

man with wliom I had hem ipiite familiur at tlic rwinshurg hotel.

I grertfd thrm ph-asantly. .inil.in answer to the leader's iiupiirN-

for 'Sijuire Slocking, directctl him ti. tli<- liousc. the hack wa\'.

through the shop. Ivnl«-ring the slioj), 1 s;it down on ;i s.iw-horse
a! our «»f the lunches .and hegaii honing m\ knile, holding
the whetf«tou<- in my left hand, the t w < . reniai n i iig men following
m«- in, apparently much interested in the work 1 w.is performing.

I're*.i-ntly the oth<'r stranger, u ith the 'Scpiiie .ind S;im, |)nt in

appi-.'iranci*, the faces of the two Litter l»e;ning ;i <listress(d e.xpres-

»i«»n that I couhl not at tlie moment ;ie< ennt for. After an emhar-
raHwiiig .hiUmict of a few seconds, the |e;ider directed his iittention
to fn»-. Iiy saying; " VcMir name is Lane, is it?" " V<s. sir." 1 r< plied.
" NVrll. Mr. Lane, 1 ck-sirc to ask you a few (|uest i«»ns," s;iid he. "All
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right, go ahead," saitl I. "Mr. Lane, where did noii eoiiu- Inmi t(»

Aurora?" "From T\vin.sl)iirg," I rephed. " Wliere from lo Tw iiis-

bxirg?" "Clevehmd." " Where from to Clevi-land? " " WoosU-r."
" Where from to Wooster?" " Motnit Vernon." "Where from to

Mount Vernon?" "CoUiml)us." "Where from to Cohimhns?"
"Cincinnati." "Wliere from to Cincinnati?" " Loiiisvihe." "Where
from to Lotiiyville? " "New Orleans." "Mr. r^ane, were ^'on ever
in Detroit?" " No, sir; hnt I should very much like to go there,"

said I, jestingly. "Well, sir," said he, sternly, "you may so(.n have
your wish." He then asked: "Mr. Lane, did you ever go hy the
name of Charles Lewis ?" " No, sir!" " Or hy the name of ( reorge
Davis?" " No, sir!"

During this colloquy' 1 had continued sharpening m\- knife,

and at this stage my interrogator said: "Mr. Lane will \(in o])lige

nie hy straightening out the fingers of your left hand?" " Sui)pose
I can't do it, what then?" 1 smilingly enquired. "It will he all the
better for fow, if ^'ou c«/3," he rather savagely replied. After a few
seconds' aggravating delay, I suddenly extended m\' oj)eu hand to-

wards him for inspection. "You are not the man I'm after." he
stammeringly responded and then it was m^ turn to ask
questions.

His explanation was this: That he was a DeputA- tSheriff from
Detroit; that a young man named Charles Lewis, hut who some-
times called himself George Davis, ahout 25 years old, and answer-
ing to my general description, but with the fingers iq>on his left

hand seriously crippled, had committed several forgeries in Detroit,

and was also believed to be connected \vith an extensive gang
of counterfeiters. The officer (who had never seen him) had traced

him to Cleveland, and from thence on lioard the Pittsburg stage,

on Thursday' morning (it will be remend)ered that I came to Twins-
burg on Wednesday morning); that on reaching T\vins])urg. on the

Saturday morning stage, he, the officer, was assured by landlord

Grant and his bar-keeper, that the part\' he was after had stopped
off there and had gone to Aurora to visit one of the most res])ecta-

ble men of that townsliip, 'Squire Stocking, their statement being
verified b\' the dining room girl, who had ])articularly observed
that in handling my fork and food, 1 didn't straighten out the fin-

gers of my left hand; while the clerk was sure 1 had cpiite a quan-
tity of counterfeit money with nu-.

Thus assured, he had remained at Twinshiirg over night, as

the man he was in pursuit of was a desjierate character, always
went armed to the teeth, and a dangerons cMistomer to encounter
in the dark. On Stindav morning, calling to his assistance a

Twinsburg constable, and taking along a young man who had seen

me at the hotel, to point jne out, the Detroitcr and his ])osse had
dulv arrived at the Aurora hotel as stated.
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Makiiiii know II his mission to himllortl WooilrulT. and others at

tlu- hotrl. lu- was assuuHl that tluTi- must bo some mistake about

the matter. I»ut /it' knew better; he was alter the rioht man, aiul

thouiih lie ex|H"ete(l to meet with a desperate resistance (exhibiting

a numbt-r of weapons) hr inti'iuli'd to sei'ure him eitlier doail or

alive, even if he had to take him out of ehureh. to which it was
suiiuesteil that 1 miiiht liave a».-comj)anied thi> famiis.

At this jnnctiire th«.> spy of thi- part\- had ol)served me passing

from the house ti> t lu- shop, and cut erinj^- upon the knife shar]>enitig

operation alluded to. aiul the\ had ap]>roached as stated. On
making known his (.rraud to the '.'-icpiire, he also assured the officer

that there certainl\ must be- sonu' mistake about it, as his young
friend was the son of his old l)oss. Jiulge Lane, of vSuftield, Conn.,

and alth«»ugh he had not known uhhIi al)out him for live or six

years, it could not be possible be was the desperado intimated.

The officer, however, was positive, and called upon the 'Scpiire as

a magistrate, notwithstanding his friendshi]) for the family', to aid

him in bringing the offender to justice, 'i^lu' rest has already been
t..hl.

\iy the time the denouement bad l)een reached, a number of the

villagers had venture<l into tlu' shoj). 'I'o say that the 'vS<,piire and
Sam were indignant, and the bN-standers excited, would be a mild
statement. Sam was for booting the Detroiter and his Twinsburg
aids out of the sh<tp, and several other \'oung men manifested an
anient desirt- to ludp him do it; but the 'Scpiire and m^'self inter-

ceded an<l they wi-re permitted to depart in peace. Whether the
real Cliarles Lewis, n/ius ( leorgi- l)a\is, was ever aj)])rehende(l,

this ciepotient knowcth not; but one thing is lertain, the writer, for

over half a centurN', has retained a vcrx- \ivid recollection of his

first visit to 'rwinsburg, though his iiiti-rconrst- with many of her
good people (hiring the intersfiling .1(1 years has been both inti-

mate :ind pleasant.

AlvTISTK \l.. rili;.\ TK'FCAI., lOTC.

I\'emaiiiini.i with my Irii-nds iie;irl\' two nioiilbs, .iboiil the first

of ."^L'lN. lH;i.~). I a;.^ai!i started out to "seek in\' fortune." At this

time the art of m.ikin^ sun |)ictures bad not l)een discovered, and
a?*ij|«- from |)aiiit<il portraits :iiid m i ii i.it n re^, ;il ion t tlieoiil\- mode
of •»e<-uring a semblance of the '•human face (bxiiie," was !)\ the
?»ilhouette process d ra wi ng, wit li t raci iig rod :iml universal joint,

;i >*ideview outline of the fe;iliires on white p.iper, deft 1 \ ciitling

out the «.,-|iiie and pl.uing :i piece of bl;i( k silk back of the ojKiiing,

tile whole beiny mounted with frame and glass.

On till?* crudi- di-vi* e I essaxed an i iii pi i )\ (iiient
, in that,

iiiHte.'id of cuttin^ out the <eiiier .iiid pro<luciiig a siiii|)le black
profile, I rMii>«hed it up with pen* il, india ink aii<l w.iter colors,
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traciiii;- in the hair, eN'clirows, cN'e, nostril, lips, ear, chin, \\ rinkles,

drapery, etc., my apparatus hein^" adjustable from minialure up to

quarter size. After some gratuitous experiments in Aurora, mv
tirst objective "business" point was Kavenna and the contiguous
townships of vSlialersville and Streets])()ro. Though inlinitely

superior to the plain black j^rolile, owing to the enhanced cost of

their production, and the general scarcity of money in the country,
the business did not ])rove to be remarkably remunerative, besides
footing it from house to house with my j^retty heav>- outfit, was
found to be decidedly hard work.

At this time an amateur dramatic company—The Thesijiati

Society was being organized b}' the young people of Kavenna,
iind I was invited to assist in painting the scener^^ also taking
prominent parts in l)oth the traged}' of " Harbarossa" and the
comedy of " Fortune's Frolic," during "Court Week" of the June
term. 1835.

HOTKL CLERK, BAR-TKNDKK, KTC.

My Aurora friends advised me, whatever I did, by all means to

steer clear of Akron. Kut during my brief sta}' in Kavenna I met
a number of Akron gentlemen, law^^ers and others, at the hotel

where 1 l)oarded, and after closing ni}' theatrical "engagement," I

concluded to run over and take a look at it. Accordingly', on
Wednesday, June 10, 1835—by stage, via Franklin Mills, (Kent)

Stow Corners, Cuyahoga Falls, Old Forge and Middlebur}^—

I

wended m^' way thither, sleeping the first night in the soutli\vest

corner, second stor3', of the frame building now standing on the

northeast corner of South Main and Kxchange streets, then kept

])y Mr. Lewis Hurniston, and designated as the "Stage House,"
and later as the "Railroad House," and kej^t by Mr. Charles

P. McDonald, father of the veteran livery man, Mr. \'enning

McDonald.
The next da}', visiting Xo'rth Akron, or "Cascade," as it \vas

then called, I made an arrangement with Mr. Charles H. Co1)b,

pro])rietor of the "Pavilion Hc)use," northwest corner of Howard
and Market streets, to keep his books, tend bar, wait ujjon guests

and make m^'self generally useful for m^• board, until some other

suital)le em]:)loyment could be found. Clerkships were as scarce

then in Akron as in the other Western and vSouthern towns which
1 had visited, and 1)^' this iiine 1 was beginning to think that

"counter-jumping" wasn't very good business, anyhow. (The

grapes were getting ver\' sour, you see.)

AXOTHKR NARROW ICSCAI'K.

At this juncture, the late (ren. Luciu* \'. J^ierce, then the

Prosecuting Attorney for Portage County, being about to establish
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an ofVu-o in Akron, madr \uc a proposition to onti-r his otl'u-c as a

law >lM«K'nt. ofti-rinix to l"nrni>li \\\c with unituitons inst motion,

an<l t»» htlp nu' thron^li with my l)oanl ihiriiiij: my stndies. I

intcrpostMl thi- »»hjfi-tion that my inhioation was inadocinato, having;;

lU) kno\vlciljr«-' whati'vcr of Latin or thi- othor dead huiunauvs. Hut

the (Iciu-ral lu-ld that all that was ncock-d to maki' a snccessful

lawvor was a fair i-ommon school t'dncation, a reasonable iamil-

iaritv with Shakespeari- and tin- IJibie. and ordinary connuon-

sonso. Distriistini;: my own incpjisitorial and forensic abilities,

liowever. I n-speet fully declined the ( Jeneral's kind i)r()p()sition, and

till- le^al worlil will probalijy nevir reali/.e the fidl ina,i;nitiide of

its loss. I»v reastin of snih declination, thon^h the "generality of

inankiiiil in ireneral" may well conuratnlate itself upon its narrow

fscapi- from so calamitons an iidliction.

iioi Si; AM) sKiN r.\i.\ ri:iv'. stiiooi, riiAciiiOK'. ktc.

Abont two months lattr, as half ap])rtMitice and half jonrney-

man. I enti-red the service of a honsi' and si<;n painter, my iirst job

bfiiij; a pieci- «>f ornamental work that the boss himself was
incapable of perfornjini;;. With the >low ini;" nj) ol work in the late

Fall, I a^ain r«t nnu-(l to tin" I *a\ ilion," bnt a few da\s later enii;ai>;e(l

t<) teach the silnml in <listrict nnnd»er seven. Portage township,

(opposite the northeast corner of the ])resent Iidirmary farm), as

detailed in anotlu-r |)art of this volnine.

i;>ii{\K'Ks IN lu siNi;ss i"()iv' iii>isi:!,i<".

After tin- <dose of m \- sclio((l. in tin- S|)rinij,'of 1S;5(), 1 o|)eiK'd

»*hop as a full-tled^t-d •' House. Si^n ;ind ( )rnani('n1al 1 'aint<.'r," and
ttioti^i^h not m.ikin^ "rich" come \('r\- fast, 1 ina\, with all dne
ilio«lesty, claim th.it I w.is fidl\ as expert on general work as i\\\y

of iny " rej^ularly bred " contemporaries, while on si<.;n-writ inir and
ornamental work I was ahead of all competitors, w ith considerable

t*kill as a woo«| :ind cop|>er |il;ite eii^ra\cr. stenci 1 pl.ite ,ind biand-
pattt-rn maker for m.irkin;.: Ilonr barrels, etc.

ri I'.i.i<hi;k' oi iiii-; •• akk'on I'.r/./. aiv-d.-

As «ii-tailed in ( ha
I
iter X 1 ol this work, nnder 1 be editorial tiotn

f/f f/li/nn- iti " ]ff\i-i\i:i\i Hrowid)read, l<s<|.," w hi le st ill carr\i n*;' on
my painting bn*«iness, on the Tib da\ ol Septend)er, l.S;{7, I started

a >»mall ni-nii monthly p.iper under the abo\<- title, iilili/.inLi- "l^'

kn<>wted(,fr of the printing business ac(piired in the ofHc<- of the
"Siintliern Spy." by s«-tliuj.r n|» and striking ofl the lirsl number
with my own hands, with the t \ pe ;nid press of (inl^e Ibxan's
i*n«p<-ii(if(| , I/fro// /o///-/;///. elsewhere alluded to, ;dlerw :irds liirinji;

it print* «l in the offuf of the .1 mcriciui l{tiliiticc

O'
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Tlie object of tilt' paja't" was to combat and i-xposc the black-

leijisni. and other crookcMhicss atid wrouii^ doin^ then so ])revalent

in Akron and nei^ibborinL!; vilhi^es alon^r the Hue of the canal.

The editorials were constnicted on the Yankee dialect ])lan, these

excerpts from its salutatory l)eint;; an example: " Yon see, I cnm from
\'armount about tew munths atj;o. I'ncle |ed was monstrous uhid

tn see me, no\v I tell yon. Says he, ' Jedediah,'(y<>u t^ee I was nanu'(l

arter Uncle Jed, and he thinks a monstrons site of me), 'I'm mit\-

t:;lad you've cum and I've bin 'sj^ectin nou this tew or three years,

for I new that a chap of ^•o^^r i^enus and enter])rise wood'nt be
contented tu stay in X'armonnt all ^'our lifetime, an' then die ])oor.

when you cood make a fortin here in six munths.' * * * You see, I

\vas raised to the occujiashun of teechin the youiiiT idee how to

shute, but seein as ho\v as that's ruther poor bixness in this secshun.
I've concluded to try my hand at editerin awhile, t'ncle [ed says
that a real-jolly-notbin -tu-du-Avith-]:)olyticks-ant i- black le^r-resjiect-

able paper \vill du well here, an that's jist what I'm u'oin tu jirint. *

* * Sum folks may think, perhaps, that I've i?ot a curious name for

my i)aper, so I'll jist explain it tu em. You see, a buzzard is a kind

of hawk, an my "Buzzard" is near of kin tu the turke^'-l)uzzard that

I've hern tell oii way down south, where it's a tine tu kill 'em, cause,

you see, they remove all the tilth an carin from the streets. Now,
you see, I calkulate to nuike my paper ])rodi£>;ous handy in this

^vay. If there 's enuy thino- wrono; ijoin on, I calkulate to tell on't,

an expose au endevor to remove newsances and so forth from the

city."

THREATKNINGS DIRK, ASSATM/fS. ?:TC.

As may well be imagined, the plain-speaking of the Hr/./,.\i\'i>

was well calculated to arouse the ire of the wrong-doers inveighed

against, and many threats to destroy the office where it was printed,

whip, and even shoot, the editor, \vere indulged in, and innumera-
ble schemes for revenge were attempted, a fe\v, only, of which can

be noticed here. One evening, just at dusk, after the appearance
of a pretty pointed article on counterfeiting and counterfeiters, a

lioy entered the office saying that there was a gentleman at a

neighboring hotel who wished to see me. Ivcarning, on incpiirx-,

that a well-kno\vn blackleg, by the name of ( reorge Miller, had sent

the message, I at once suspected that mischief was brewing, but

not wishing to exhibit the white-feather, in company with a friend,

I promptly' responded to the message. As I entered the bar-room,

in which Avere a ntxmber of \vell-known sporting gentlemen who
made the hotel their head([uarters, I found the head-center of the

counterfeiting fraternity, "Jim" Hrown, in confidential conversa-

tion with the said George Miller, atul noticed the significant glances

and grimaces indulged in b\- the crowd.
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Appioailiiiii: tlu- li:ir I said t«> tlir luixor of whiskN' toddies:

••Your 1»«»\- told iiu- tluMT was a liriit li-maii liorc who wanted to see

me. Wlio is lie?" "I tloii't know,'" replied thi' har-keeper, "he's a

stranjrer; yini'll tiiid hint in the sitting- room." Thinkinoit possible

that some l-!astern aetpiaintanee inii^ht liave eome to town, but

jitill kt'epiny- my wits alxnit ine. I step])e«l aeross the hall and
openiMJ tlu" sittinii-room door. Plie tirst glimpse revealed the fact

that. thiMiuli not \i-t liulitin^ np tinu-, tlu' window curtains

were elosi'l\ ilrawn aixl tlie room dnl\- lii;hte<l. Keepinjr my
hanti still upon the latih ol tlu- door. 1 swunjij myself far

trilouijh into tin.' riMnn to disiovi'r thai its only oc"Cupant, standing

with liis i»ack to the urate, was a well-known local bruiser by the

naiiu- of ••Jim" Hlane. who a tiw \ears later, while drunk, fell

from the West ."^larket strtn-t hridm' to the canal towini>-path below
and broke his neik.

••(iood fvenint;. ."^l r. lilane." I said i)leasantly. " (r'n'ev'niuii^,"

h«- surlily respondi-d. "I was told there was a gentleman here

who wante«l to see me, but I don't see any," I said, and swinging
myself back into the hall, closed the door, and re-entered the bar-

riMim, into which. b\ this tinu-, had lome (piite a number of

mechanics, merchants and others, regular boarders in the house.
it afterwanis transpired that " jim" Brown had hired the

«»tlu-r "Jim" to give me a drubbing, not only the blackleg habitues
of the house, but the rascall\' l)ar-keej)er also, entering into the
c«»n.Hpiracy. the pl.in being to inveigle me into the room with the
bruiser, who. while his tonfedt-rates wi-rt- to hold and gtuird the
<l«M»r upon the outside, was to •• decor.ite " \\]y conntenance and
<»ther portion^ of iii\ corporeal economw

.\ .\i;.\K'i ^ i-.\r.\i. iv'i;\(()r.\ ii<:k.

I |» to thi«. time I had never gone arme<l, but after the occ'ur-

reiu-e narr.ited, u\y ^•onng friend, the late llenrN' (. hVost, of
WooHter. then clerking for ."^1 r. I' 1). Il.ill, handed me an old-
far^hioned sitigle-barreled bras.-- ]ti>tol (re.idy loaded) with which to
<lef«-nd myself, ^honld another attempt he m.ide to iiillict personal
injury upon nn-. This weapon I < arried in the right hand skirt
|MMket of my ovenoat, while upon llie street, :ind (le|)osited it ui)ou.
a t«hi-lf. above the editorial table, while in the oflice.

A fi-w days later, having :in it<in of business with the brother
of Ihr landlord of the hotel in (pnstioii, ;is I started to leave the
l>ar-r<HMn I was ronfronted by a six foot, doii hie listed hai)itMe of
till- house, by the name of I )wivrht Spo<.ner, wiio, sei/ang me b}' the
ioll.ir with Ihh huyr left hand, beir.in m.aUing host ile demonst ra-
tii»fi»» towanln my phyMiogn<.my with his right. I nst inct i vel v I

thruwt my right hand into my oven oat p<Mkel, at which one of the
half do/.ru bla< k Irj^H present, who were hissing my assailant on,
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seized my elbow and threatened to [)iit an end to me if I attem|)ted

to draw a ])istol. Qtiietl\- witli(lra\vin^ m\ hand, I appi'aled to the

hmdlord for protection. Instead of eom])ellin^ thi- ruflian to

release his hold, the landlord, opening tlu' door, said: " If \-on are

^()in<>; to fi^ht, gentlemen, \'on mnst ijo otit of doors," and asm\
assailant hacked ont throiii^h the hall and front door, his l)ra\\ii\

list still Joined to the collar of my coat, it may he taken for a fact,

without siihstantiation h\' aflidavit, that / didn't humr 1)!icl< nin!
The hlacklejj; fraternit\' followed ns ont and continued to hiss

the drunken ln^ll^' on, ])nt the commotion also attracted the
attention of respectable peo])le n])on the street, who immediateU'
leathered around us. Drawing back his rij^ht list, and pnllino; nu-

towards him \vith his left, he \vould mau(lliid\' c-xclaim: " Sliall 1

strike you! Shall I mash \'our face for nou! " etc. Meantime 1 had
(piietly slipped my hand into n\\ i)ocket, cocked ni\' pistol, and. as

near as \ could calculate, aimed it in the direction of the fellow's

abdomen, with full determination to |)ull the trii.:;<:;i'r the instant his

tist came in contact with tUA' face, sa^'infJ; in res])onse to his

(piestions, as to whether he should strike me, " ^'ou can do as \'oii

please about it, I)\vio;ht, but 1 advise ^'ou not to, as noii max' feel

bad al)out it afterwards."

Happily, however, for both Sjioouer and m\self, such \^\-

standers as Col. Justus (rale. Mr. Lyman Cobb, Mr. James H.

Tapliu, Alfred K. Townsend and others, compelled him to release

his hold, before bringinjj; his drunken couraije u]) to the strikinaj

point. His blackleg coadjutors, however, plying him still further

with liciuor, urged him to visit my office, and finish up the job.

Half an hour later, I heard some one blunder up the stairs and
(,?])en the door. Looking arotmd, there stood my late assailant,

hanging on to the door casing, incoherently iiujuiring if I was going

to "Huthard" him again. Seizing tlie pistol from the shelf. I

started to"«vards him, telling him to get out of m\- office, or I

Avould Buzzard him so that he would stay liuzzarded, and he

"got," falling heels over head down the stairs, and vomiting all

over the laTiding and the jilatfortn u]>on the outside.

Subsequent examination revealed the fact that in addition to a

large charge of ])owder. that ])istol contained four buck-shot and

three slugs of lead about one-fourth of an inch s([uare. ll makes
me shudder, even to this day, to contem])late the consi'cpu'nces to

mv assailant, and ])ossil)l\' to myself and the b\ -st;m<iiMs. tliat

would have followed the discharge of thai pistol.

AXOTtlHK' Sn ARM' (lA.^IK THAI" DIDN'l" WIN.

In those da\'s the village of I'ranklin Mills (now Kent), like

numy another western village (and eastern, too. for that matter).

l)oasted of a number of verv fast \'oung men. who, though adniitted
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to tlu" viTV hfst soi-iotx. wcT*.' rriMU tiiiu- to tinu- uuilt\- oi the most

itiiinoral pnuticrs. Ainoiii; this ihiss was a youiiu- and ciiter-

l>risiMii Inisiiu'ss tnaii. who, hiti-r in hfr, haviiiii ahancloncd liis evil

c«»iirsos. not i»iily became tho luad ol a hiohly rosi>ectable family,

htit oiu- t.f tlie political. i-«)miiuMi-ial and tiiiaiuial maiiiiates of

X«»rthorii Ohio. Tho Hi z/.ak'u's b'iaid<hn Mills correspomleiit

havinii" laid bare some of the more tlaiirant violations of the moral

ctnle. bv this ua\- and l"esti\e Lothario and his associates, it imme-
<liatel_v came to in\ ears that he was t hri-atenini;- to come to Akron
an«l "whip me within an inch ot my lite."

A «lay or two later, howi-ver. 1 reciMVi'd a very ])olite letter from

the iiViitleman. emlosini; a one dollar note, with the re(|tiest that

1 shoiihl seinl him m\ ••\i'r\ valuable |)apiM" lor one \ear. This 1

supi>os«.'d was tlu' mode of " veniieance " that he* had tinally

concluded npon. insteail i>f intlictiiiij; the threatened per.sonal

chastisement.

Hut this |)rovi'd to bi' an i-rroni'ons (.onclusion, for a short time

afterwards, one afternoon, a bo\ broiiiiiit mi' a note of about the

foIlt»wini; purport ;

'•()niii Ivxt 11 \.\(;i:. .Xkkon, .^larch 7, 1S3S.

"Complinn-nt> of ."^1 r. iUank. (.f iManklin ."^l ills, to Mr. vS. .\. Lane,

and would be |)leased to see Mr. Lane a1 room '_'l, ()hio i{xidianij;e.

"

Knowing that room '24 was in the rear end of the third stor^• of

the liot«d, and surmisintr tlie true intent of tlu' "call," I dispatched
as |)olite a ri-pl\-, b\- the bo\-, saNani;" that it was incoiiviMiient for

Mr. I.<ane to visit the Ohio lvxchan<x<'. but llial Mr. Lane would be
happy t«» s<H' Mr. Hlank at his olVu-e.

l'|> to thi> time 1 h.id never met Mr. IJl.ink, and not knowinsi^

exactly what kind ot an adversar\' I had to deal with, 1 invited in

three or four friends from a<ljoinin<^ oflices to wit n ess the interview.

Presently ."^l r. IJlaiik, a niciliiiin si/ed but robust \dnn^ man,
present«-d himself, accompaiiietl b\ a six fool two stalwart friend,

whom In* intrftduced as Captain 1 'icice. After mutual introduc-

tion**, and a little dcsidtory con \crsal ion, Mr. lilanU ex|)ri>ssed

ji de«*ire to s|>eak with nn- in |»riv;it<-. Leading t he way to a back
nxiiti I invited him to ;i scat :in<l to stale his wishes. Thereupon,
ill Htrntorian tone^ that eouM be liemd ,ill over llie iieiyliborhood,

III- exi'lainied

:

"Mr. Lain*, \ have come down here to .iscerlain w ho wrote that
blankety blank siiirrilons article signed '[errN-,' in Noiir last

Hr/./,.\Ki»."

"\V«dl. .^Ir. IJl.nik," 1 replied, "1 am not ;i n I hori/.ed lonixc y,,(i

the name of the writer of that article wil liont his (onsenl. l',ut if

tluTe wa>* :iiiythin^ unjil'»t or untrue in the .irliele, oi course 1

ntiitid ready to make tin- ' n iiicinlc li<mnin hh.' "
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"It (loti't make a l)laiikety l)laiik's (liffrreiuc wlK-tlicr the
article was true or false, I'm not .u'oin^ to he held tip to puhlic
contempt, throiiji^h the press, without having satisfaction, and if

you don't give me the name of the writer of that article Noti will

have to take the consetinences."

"Ver^- well, Mr. Blank, I'm prepared to take the consecjuences.
But see here, 'J)an,"' said I, adoptinjr the familiar sohriijuet hy
which 1 ha<l often heard him called, "you may as well understand
at the outset that I don't 'scare worth a cent.' I was too sharj) to

fall into your trap. ,\fter attem])tinir to alla\' suspicion 1)3' sending
me a sop in the shape of a dollar for the pa])er, you sought to

inveigle me into a hack room in the third stor\- of the I'vxchange,

^vhere, through the 'influence' of your herculean friend, you expected
to s({ueeze me into the disclosure of the name of my corresi)ondent.
Though you mi^ht there have inflicted ujion me the j)ers()nal

chastisement you had so fiercely threatened, you would have failed

to learn the name of the correspondent in ciuestion. Now, however,
I am upon ni}- own 'dunghill' and do not proi)ose to he either

Avhipped or frightened."

"See here. Lane," he rejoined, "F admire your pluck and have
no desire to injure yovx or your corresj^ondent. It was a mighty
sharp article, anyway, and I have a curiosity to know who wrote it,

and if you will just tell me, I pledge you my word and honor that

no harm shall come to either 3'ou or him."

"It's of no use, Dan," said I. "That would he a hreach of conti-

dence atid good faith het^veen i)u])lisher and correspondent that

\vould be entirely unjvistilia])le."

"One thing more," said Dan, "will you show me the manu-
script?"

"O, certainly," T replied, and handed him the co|)\' from which
tlie article had been put in tyi)e. After scrutinizing it awhile,

saying that the handwriting was very familiar to him, hut he
couldn't quite place it. he handed it back to me, and with his

stalwart friend cordially- took his leave-

Afterwards, becoming very well ac(piainted with Dan, in

talking over the episode in a friendly chat, I disclosed to him the

fact that having a printer from Franklin Mills at work in the office

who would l)e likely to recognize his chirogra])h\-, I went to the

troul)le of copying all of " ferry's" communications, and it was my
copy of the article that I had shown to him.

"That was the cutest part of tlu' whole transaction," said Dan,

Avith a hearty- laugh. "Shake!"

COWHIDHl) HY A WOMAN.

Among the minor subjects treated ]>y the Jirzz.\kO was an

in(h)lent, whisky-guzzling, wife-beater by the name of Chandler.
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F«.ll«»\\inii ;i prt-tty sovrrr i;ist ii^at ion tor smm- «>l" his many acts ot

brutalitv towanls his loiiu-siiitrriiiii wile, hiMiio- too cowardly to

sitti'inpt it hiinsilf. hr. by throats ol additional viokMUC. compelled

luT t.. undertake the task <.f uivinu- me a whippinu. They lived in

the ijarret of a luiiMini: in the second story of which was located

the Hiihiiicf office where thi- iir/./.\Ki> was i)rinted, both reached

by a connnon stairway. One day as I started np I observed the

Imlv c«t!nini: di.wn. As we reached the central platform, she

sinhlenlv tlrew a rawhitle from under her apron and made a pass

at me. C'atchini: tlu- blow upon m\ left arm, 1 took the weapon

from her with m\ riuht hand, and hastily openinoa side door she

injrlorioMsly retreateil into an adjoinini; room.

.\N KC.C.S Ik \( Hv'DIX AK'N l)i:>l( )\S rU'ATK )\.

Ivxasperatetl at the failure of his towhidiui;- scheme, and

claimiuiX that in tlu- strimmaui' on the stairs 1 had choked his

wife. "Ohl Hod" as he was lalled, deteiniint-d to taki> the matter of

iiiflictiiiiT a<lequate puuishmeni upon nie into his own hands.

Amouj; others who had fallen uinler tlu' l)an of the Br/,/,AK'i) was
" Mot her Mastm, " of (piest ional)lc ri-pnle, whose husband was the

keeper of a ^roi"er\ , loeatrd directlx under the Hr/,Z.\K'l) ofTice on

the present site of tin- Arlinulon llotel on West Market Street.

Just lieftire noou, one ila\, ;i friend iidormed me that "()ld Ilod"

was on the street l)elow. with a |»ocktt lull ol a<ldled e^i>;s, .with

which •'MothiT Mason" had suppli«-d him, watchiui;- for \^\v to ii'o

to (liiiiier. with a view ol tr<'atinLi' me to an odorilerous shower-

bath. I'faisin^ a window 1 iiKpiired what he was doini; thert-.

iJrawin^ an eLjf^ from his pantaloons |>ocket, he made se\-eral

iiiotioii!^ as if to thr(»w, which 1 darttj jiim t(i do. I''inall\ 1 took

the old l)ras'« pistol from theshidf .ind asked iiim how he liked the

liMik.H of that. 'I'his seeuM-<| to inspire iiim with the idea that

rottfll eH^fs would fail to do tin- sid)j<-ct jiistice, ;nid Ihrustiui; the

e^^ into his pocket, h«* stooped down to pii k n|) a stone, in doino-

\vhi( h lie broki- all of the t'^jj^s in his prx ket I

I I'xl wit hdr<\v for repairs ami 1 wml to d i n nt r wit bout moles-

tation. I laving a^ain "char;re<l his b;it t( i ics, " he watched form\'
return, and. •*tartiu),r towar<ls mt- nn tin- run, a^ain l)roke his e^irs

in llif* pocket. ••
I lod "

t hill ch.iii^^^fd bis tact ics, and cxpressecl a

(Irterininat ion to whip m«- on si^ht.and wdu-nesii 1 would pass
liini on tin- ••treet he would sf rike or k ick at m<- with all ven<i;eance,

tlitiu^li alway* very «ar<lul not to bit mc This anno\auce
continued for t«everal mouths, when one da\ vebilc be was
following ine and tfoiuj/ throutrh his "monki\ shines" on West
Mill Street. I turufil u|iou him and v.-dd: " .\ow, ( liandln, lAc
HIiNxl tlii«» torn f«»olery lou^ cuou^h. Vou are a consummate old
coward, and w«tnldn't dare to strike or kick me, but I'll not he
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anH()^'e(l 1)\' \()ii ;iii>- l<)ni;er, ;iii<l if you t'vcr make a iiKdioii towards
nic ai>"ain, or even .s|n>ak to me, I'll slioot yoxi oii the spot and
(drawing from m^• vest ])oekets a pair of small-sized pistols wliic li

a friend had in the meantime j)resented to me) I've a i>()od mind to

do it now!" "Oh, for God's sake, Lane, don't shoot; I didn't mean to

hurt yon!" Then ordering; liim to "ahont face! mareh!" he left me,
and that was luy last [)ersonal rencounter with old "Hod."

A "BrTTON?:D UP" KYK AND A BLOODY .NOSE.

Somewhat later, a notorious j)uo;ilist and negro-dancer, l)^' the

name of John Kelley, whose action in fraudulent!}^ and foreil)l\'

obtaining possession of a hall occupied h}- a religious society-, in

which to give a disreputable exhibition, had been severely criticised

in the BuzZAKd, confronted me on the northeast corner of Howard
and Market streets. His first salutation w^as a swinging blow \vith

his right fist upon the left side of ni}^ head, slightl}^ staggering me,
but not knocking ine down. As I regained my equilibrium, a

similar blow from his left hand grazed my right e3^e and the ])ridge

of ni}" "rather prominent" nose, almost instantly' closing up the

former and causing a copious flow of " claret " from the latter. Well-

knowing my inabilit}" to cope \vith the burly athlete, I dodged
under his up-raised arm and started at a two-fort}^ gait for the

stone-block corner, with my irate antagonist close at my heels.

Catching me by the collar of mj^ vest, (F was in m^- shirt-sleeves)

he gave me a whirl which threw me to the ground, I instinctively

seizing the skirt of his fine broadcloth frock coat, to ease u\y fall,

and tearing it entirely up the back. Here the ferocious g^innast

endeavored to kick and jump upon my l)od3' and face with his heels,

but by making pivotal gj^rations on ni}- l)ack, I kept him at bay
with my feet until b3'-standers interfered and drove him off.

This l)eing the first actual personal injury that had been

inflicted upon me, a warrant was issued for my assailant, but, in

the meantime, his friends spirited him awa\', and thenceforward

Akron was relieved of his pestiferous presence. In the next issue

of the Buzzard, in alluding to the affair, I said editorially-; "It

makes us feel more sensibh' the high responsibilit}- that devolves

upon us. Go it, blacklegs, rummies and sympathizers—we would

quietl}' submit to a good sound thrashing every dav, for a month
to come, if for each one we could rid the commutiity of the baneful

influence of twent}" or thirty individuals whom we could mention."

SUSTAINED BY PUBLIC OPINION.

In view of these hostile demonstrations, and other disreputable

operations, a very large meeting of the more reputable citizens of

Akron, such as Col. Justus Gale, Gibbons J. Ackle}', Seth Iredell,

Horace K. Smith, Alvin Austin, Krastus Torres, Ithiel Mills,
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Jonathan Myors. Aiisrl Miller ami otlu-rs. was hold on the evening

of Fehrtiary 28, 18;^. anions the spiritinl resolntions nnaninioiisly

ndoptoil, hciuii the followinu':

••A'eso/i-e«/. That S. A. Laiio. pul>lisluM- of the Hl/ZAUD, is entitled to the

thanks of this eonnnunity for his exertions in holdino- up to puhHc odium
the iT.nnhlers anil e»>unterfeiters who have hitherto infested this village.

••A'eso/i-«*/. That we will proteet aiul sustain the publie pai)ers of oixr

viUa^e. in liohlini; up to merited eoinenii)t tlie oamhlers and eomiterfeiters."

A FAIiKMC ATOK' OF "I.OCO I'OCt)" MATCH HS.

In Chapter XI li, oi" this volnnie. is i^iven a detailed history of

the rise and proi^ress of the match-niakino; hnsiness, now one of the

h'atlinir indtistries of onr i:(>»">dl\- eit\- and of the WM)rld. The
pitnieer estahlishnunt of this eharaeter, in Akron, w^as founded

l)y the writer and the late Dr. Janies R. Miltiniore, in the Spring of

1838, the nmde of niannfaetnre ht'inu, fnlly described in the chapter

referred to. The l)nsiness not jnovinu- reinarka])ly remunerative,

ami both the writer and the Doctor forniing other business

connections, the works were transferred to other parties, and the

business soon afterwards diseontintied, Dr. and Mrs. Miltiniore

both beinj.: drowned on tlu" occasion of the burning of the steamer
I*'rie. off vSilver Creek. Lake Ivrie, on the afti'rnoon of ^Xtignst 1), 1841.

M AK'K'IAC.H. lU'SINESvS C'H.\\(.KS. KTC.

On the 11th day of November, 1888, I was united in marriage
to Miss Panlina Potter, the foster sister of the late Paris Talbnan,
a week or ten days later being joined b\- n\y cdder brother, Henry
L. Lane, a carriage maker 1)\- trade, who had concluded to estal^lish

liiniself in business liere. In the Spring of 18;}9, owing to fears of

personal violeiu'e to myself naturally indulge(l by my young wife,

ami the <Iesire of my lirother that I should join him in business,

the Hl'ZZ.NKIi was discontinued and a carriage shoj) erected on the
pre.Hent site of Paige Ibothers' inagnilicent block on Main street,

there being tlnn. also, an open s])ace on the West to Howard
street. n«-re (piitr an i-xterisive carriage making, ])ainting and
bhicksmil h ini^ bnsiiM'ss was enlrr<<l info nndei- the hrm name of

H. L. cV S. A. Lan«-. My brolh«-r dying jnly 20, 1811, I soon after-

wariJs associalcfl with myscdf ."^I r. Jonathan I\*emington, a former
<'mph»ye of m\- fat In-r in Connect icnt , a nd the father of Mr. Orson
If. Remington, onr pres«-nt well-known Howard street jeweler, the
Iui.HineJ».H being disposed of to other parties in the I'all of 1843.

TFCMi'i.k wcr; m;( ri ki;i\', i;i)i'i()iv', irrc.

IvJitrring In-art ily into the W'aslii nglon ian Temperance inove-
rtn-nt, which strn<k .\Ur(»n in the Winter of ISII 'J, and my health
having beconn- ^»omewhat impaire<| hy too (lose application to the
painting buHinesn, in the Spring of 1814, in conm-ction with the
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late William T. Coggeshall, (afterwards vState Librarian for several

years, and later Minister to Keiiador, South Ameriea, where he
died in 1867), I revived the Btzzakd as a temperance paper, its

name being afterwards changed to the Cascadk Roak'KR, as
elsewhere stated. To promote the cause of tem])erance, as well as

to secure a circulation for the pa])er, T devoted the most of my
time to lecturing, a portion of the time traveling in connection
with another lecturer, and "disctissing" the question—I taking the
side of the liquor drinker and saloon kee])er, using their customarj'
arguments, but by a series of ludicrous arguments and illustra-

tions often producing a more salutary effect upon the minds of

both drinkers atid venders, than the most eloquent straight-

forward lecturing could possibly do—that mode of ])rocedure,

notwithstanding the burlesque nature of the defense, securing a

full attendance of saloon-keepers and their customers, as well as

ovit-and-out temperance people, besides securing immunity from
disturbance and violence so often visited upon Temperance and
Abolition speakers in those early days; attempts being inade to

"egg'' the writer wdiile talking straight temjjerance, on two
different occasions, once in the Summer of 1846, at the small
village of McCutchensville, W^^andot County, while lecturing in

the village school house, and later, the same 3'ear, while speaking
from the Judge's bench in the Court House of Holmes County, at

Millersburg, more harm coming to the audience, however, than to

myself.
ACROSS THE CONTINENT IN SE;ApCH OF GOLD.

Retiring from the Roarek, in the Fall of 1846, I again took

up the brush, continuing the painting business until the Spring of

1850, when, my health again becoming precarious, I went overland

to California, the details of the journey being fulU' set forth

elsewhere in this volume. Notwithstanding its almost incredible

hardships, I found, on reaching the first tou-n in California,

Placerville, on Sundaj^ morning, August 4, 18.')0, that I had gained

32 pounds in w^eight—six pounds more than I had ever ^veighed at

home, which condition of corpulency I more than maintained
iluring my entire residence upon the Pacific Coast, over two years.

Lt)oking about among the mines for a day or two, 1 innnedi-

ately ]iroceeded to San Francisco, spending but a single day among
the Summit County boA^s in Sacramento Cit^^ With health fully

restored, then 35 years of age, I again embarked in the painting

business, earning, over and above my expenses, about $2(X) per

month.
About the first of December, LS.IO, in conq)anN- with Mr. Charles

G.Caldwell, of Akron, a "Forty-niner." then located at Sacramento,

I embarked in the auction business on the corner of Jackson and
Montgomery Streets, San Francisco, with a cash capital of .f3,(XH}

—
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$<;(«) of whiih wMs o..iitril>utc-(l h\ m\ self, .f 1 ,4(H) 1)\ CaldwoH and

$l.UK> b«»rn>\vril. Mr. |anus (>. Dow, also ni Akron, having- acciimu-

latol tiuiti- a haiulsoini- fortuiu- in thai hnsinoss (hirino; the ]>re-

ci'iliiiij six or eiiilit months.

.\\ liiNOMlNIOlS I'AlI.rKK.

I'he tirin ^A Caldwell A; Co. i;i>< :» i:*>«)<l start, with a fair prospeet

t>f (loiiij; as well as the liiiii of Dow \- Co. had previously- done.

Before we had got fairl\ under wa\ , however, owing to the over-

st«»oking of the market with all kinds of nierehandise, and the

appearauee ami fiarfnl ravages of the eholera at Saeramento and

otlier jvirtious of the upper country, a commercial panic ensued,

by which the sauu' class of goods we had upon our slielves, could he

l>ought at one half, t>r U-ss, than we had paid for otirs, while retail

sales could hardly hi* made at any tignres.

With «»ur heavy expenses oiu- item of which was $(!()() per

inoutli for rent of store thi' readi'r will not he surprised to learn

that though wt- managed to rid'und our horrowed money, besides

giving sevi'ral months' vahiahle time to the "enterprise," -we-suuk

everv dollar of our ca|)ital. and were- nearl>' $1, .")()() in debt to our

huullord. Mr. Dow. who. on his ri'tnrn to California, a fe\v months
later, geuerousl\- abati-cl one half tin- amount of his claim.

\(..\IN .\>\n\(\ HIS I'OIS AM) HK'rSHHS.

( )n wiiKling up onr disast rons venture, Mr. Caldwcdl returned

to bis cows and chickens, at Sacramento, which in the meantime
liad been in charge of Mr. William H. White, the ])resent head
miller at the Alkn Mills, and I retninecl toin\' |)()tsand brushes,

ill till- upper port ion of the building spokin of. ( )n the iirst da}' of

Mari'b. 1S.")1, though still in possession of in\ painter's kit and
Hiimlry lnius«diold good.v. I n rn it nre, stove, bedd i ng. etc., I hadn't a

dollar in money with whitdi to buN" a meal of vict nals. ( )n the Iirst

day of April I s«'ut my wife a draft for $!.")(), had paid out a hnndri'd

dollars for stock, clot hi ng, I 'tc. ; had paid a month's board in advance
by w«»rk on Morton «\- llanscom's Ivastern Ivxchange Hotel, tdse-

wliere albidi-d to, and ha<l about $.")<) of linished work still in the
f^liop. ( )n the lir^l d;iy of .'^lay I transmitted .inother $!.')() to mv
wife, with about th.it amount ol my rarnings for the month still

ill hand.
A i-rirKi:.\ :^iii.i.i<).\ doi.i.ak- iiivm;.

Ivarly «»n Suiiclay morning. .^Ia\- I, 1S,")1, comuHiicing in the

up|»er part of tin- city, rightciri s<piar«s, comprisi ng t he princ-ipal

tiiiHiiieHH lioiiHCH, baiikH, hotels, ^•\^ ., of the cit\', were destroyed by
tire, involvinjf a tf)tal I«»mh of fully .$I.'),(KK),(HK). As it became evident
that the building I occupied would be re;i(|ied b\- the lire, I

rem<»vc<l hucIj of my per.Hon;il effects .as I coulil c.n-r\' bv hand, two
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or three blocks away, oiiIn' to he ohh^ed 1o reino\e tlieiii still

further uj) the hill, a half hour later, the operation haviiio- to he
repeated several times before a safe place -was found for them.
Ny individual loss, in stove, table, benclies, heavy sio;n boards, etc.,

and my proiM)rtioii of the store li.xtures burned, amounted to

perhaps $2(K), while a hundred dollars or so of work delivered
iind not yet paid for was afterwards found to he non-collectal)le.

SINGULAR EARTHQUAKE EXPERIENCE.

The course of the tire had left intact a number of small
buildings on a lot considerably below grade nearly opposite our
old stand, mostly occupied by a compan}' of Chilians, who coined
money b^^ bringing drinking water and stove-wood from over the
high range of hills west of the cit}', on the backs of donkeys. One
of these buildings, just 10x20 feet in size, planted on blocks about
a foot in height, I secured for a shop, at a rental of $30 i)er month,
also securing, at the same figure, a lodging room on Telegraph
Hill, nearly a mile awa3^ Painting on cloth, and fastening to the

<^nd of ni}' shop, a suitable sign, I also nailed upon the charred
lamp-post at my old corner, a guide-board, pointing in the proi)er

<Hrection, bearing the legend: "S. A. Lane, Sign and Ornamental
Painter, just over j'onderg®"'."

A few days after the fire, while seated on a stool at my impro-

vised table, w^riting an account of the great calamity' for the

Beacox, I felt the entire building sw^a^'ing violently back and
forth, in an easterly and westerly direction, for several seconds,

which phenomenon I instinctivel3" thought w^as caused b}' the

rubbing of one of the aforesaid donkeys against the corner of my
frail building, and was greatly puzzled on going to the door and
finding none of said animals in the vicinity. On going to the

plaza to mail m^' letter, a short time afterwards, I found the people

of the city in a high state of excitement over an earthcjuake which
had toppled down chimney's, cracked walls, broken windows,
thrown bottles and other articles from shelves, and driven the

occupants of hotels, ]:)rivate dwellings, stores, etc., in the utmost
consternation into the streets. The scratching of a doid<ey,

indeed

!

AGAIN IN THE AUCTION iirsiXKSS.

In the rebuilding of the burned district, which jiroceeded at a

ra[)id rate, there was, of course, a great demand for sigtis, and my
business was quite prosperous for several months. In the mean-
time Mr. James G. Dow, with Mr. Charles \V. Tapi)an, also of

Akron, as a partner, had again embarked in the auction business,

with phenomenal success, and about the middle of September, l.S.")l,

T entered their empl<\v as a salesman, at a salary of $27.") ])er month.

Two months later a branch store was establishe<l in which 1 took
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a t»iio-toiirth inton-st. witli Mr. llallct Kilbouni, now of Wash-
iuiTtoti City, as a nuMiil)iT iA tlu- liriii. Iinall\- l>i'i-oiniiii;- a half owner,

with Mr. Huinpluvv Sawyor. of Massaclinsotts. as partner, the

venture bi-inii- r«.'asonaI>ly reninnerative.

Tin-; n(>:^ii;\\ \KM) fi.it r inc. tiu)i.i>:R.\ k.waghs. etc.

Mr. Sawver desirinii to oo to the mines, we elosed up our

business ami tlissolvetl our partnership on tlu' first of May, 1852.

Doini; an oeeasional job of sij^n-writiuii' for an ohl estahHshed tirui,

ml ititvritii, to «lefra\- my expenses, on the lirst (hiy of Septemlier,

1S")2, I sailed for home via Panama, on the vSteanier "Wintield

Scott" its distin^uishetl luimesake then runninjj; for the Presi-

dency as the candidate of the Wliiu,- part\-. The steamer was
densely packed with passenuers, and the passage to Panama
stormy ami lou^ (It) days) not only causing a ^a^reat amount of sea-

sickness on the lirst part of the journey, hut produciuj^ consider-

iible havoc from cholera, on the latti'r part, from 1^0 to T^0 persons

having probably been consij^ned to a watery i;rave durino- the last

six <»r ei^ht days.

The transit aiToss the 1st hums was then lari;elN' of the primitive

«»rder. the tirst 'S2 miles, from Panama to Cruees, on the 1)aeks of

mules, at a cost of oidy $'_*") per inuU- (hire, not i)urchase,) from
Cruees to Harracoa, 12 miles. 1)\- oi)t'n boat rowi-d b\' nearly luiked

natives, at $2.(K) per passenger, and from liarraeoa to Asjjinwall,

2<» miles, by railroad, at the moderate ehariie of $S.(K), two full da^'S

beinj; consunie«l in makinj^ the transit. .')+ miles. The trij) from
Aspinwall to New York, via Kingston, on the Island of |amaica,

was also tefiipestuous, an<l fraufj;ht with much discomfort to all,

and especially to this particular individual, who lost, from sea-

sicknesH, n«-arl\- onc-h.ilf t he sn r|>lns tlcsh jj!,:ii iicd u|)oii the overlaiul

journey as abctve slate(|, hut a small portion of which has ever come
back to him. Tin- man^• interesting (and some thrilling) incidents
of tin- hoim-ward joijriM-\' cannot be here j^ivcn for want of space.

(i.oTniM, ^Il;k( n.\.\ r .\<..\ I \ I'.i iv'.\i;i) oir, i-:tc".

I\'«t urniu>.j to .\ k ron with m \ " |>ilc " somit jiin^- " less " than a

milliou but with wh.it w;is far b<t1i r tbaii uold, <horou<;hlv
rentored health, after "pottering ar<iiiiMl" IlirdUiih the winter of

lHrj2 :{. (am<»n^ othrr tliinj.js, p.'iyinj^^ my own Ji.iil rent .ind deliv-

rrinjf to <Towd<(| hou.Hes a series of l<<t n ics on the "()\crland
Joiirni'V to California," tin- siibst;ni(i- of which is rcprodnccd in

another cbapti-r of this voIumm), I iiiNcslcd m\ s;ivin<;s in a

c'lfithin^ and mrrrh.Mit tailf.rin^ est ablish imiil . where the .\ew
York Clotbin^r House now stand'-, on t he sont li -i<le <,\ l";ist .^larUet

Stmt.
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With Mr, Arthur >hilc(>hii, as .senior partner and chief euttcr,

the iiriii of A. JMalcohii <^' Co. were doin^;' a reas()na1)ly prosperous

business, when, on the morning of April 30, 18,")."), in the fire which
destroyed the hirg;e brick hotel on the present site of Woods' l)lock,

every dollar of tiiy investment was o^reedil^' licked up t)\' the

devouring flames.

l^NSl'CCKSSFl L CANDIDATE FOR OFFICK.

In the Fall of 18.");], while selling "rags" as aforesaid, the

Temperance Keforni Part}- of Summit County placed me in nomi-

nation as a candidate for Ke})resentative in competition with the

regular nominees of the Whig, Democratic and Free Soil parties,

but afterward an arrangement was made betw^een the Temperance
Reformers and the Whigs and Free Soilers, bj^ which all three

candidates shovxld submit their claims to a union mass convention,

in -which Dr. Porter G. Somers, of Cuyahoga Falls, ciirried off the

prize.

After being thrown out of business by the fire, as stated,

on the affiliation of the Whigs, Free-Soilers and Temperance
Reformers, under the banner of Repul)licanism, in the Svtmmer of

185,5, I announced myself as a candidate for Representative, subject

to the decision t)f the county nominating convention, the late Dr.

Mendal Jewett, then living in Mogadore, being my successful

competitor. On the accession of Salmon P. Chase to the (rover-

norship of Ohio, in the Winter of 1855-6, I applied, with a strong

backing from the citizens of Akron and contiguous canal towns, for

the position of Collector of Tolls upon the Ohio Canal, but my
genial friend, the late Nathaniel W. Goodhue, carried too many
political guns for me, and won the prize for himself.

OFFICIAL HOxNORS AND SIXCF:SSF:S.

M}" official "deserts," however, had not been altogether over-

looked by my fellow-citizens, for, on the appointment of Councilman
Richard S. Elkins t(^ the Recordership, made vacant 1)y the death of

Recorder Horace Canfield, in December, 18.5:>, in January, 18.54. I

was appointed by the Town Council to fill the vacant\ in the

Board of Trustees, holding the position until the ensuing munici-

pal election. On the resignation of the late James Mathews, as a

member of the Board of Edtication, December 20, 18.54, the Council

also elected me to the vacancy, which ])()siti(>n 1 lontinurd to hold

b^^ appointment and re-election until April. 1857. also serving as

Treasurer of the Board from November. 18.55, until the expiration

of my term of service, in the S])ring of 1857.

SHERIFF, EDITOR. PROHATH JIDGE. IvTC.

In the first National cami)aign of the k'e])ublican party, in the

Summer t)f 18.5(5, I endeavored to make myself generall^• usetul, in
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|t:iiiitii)i;' l>;iiin«.'rs aiul mott»u>s, \\ ritino, s|>i'akinii. etc ., l>ut with no

special desitin of" askiiiii- for an otVui- for ni\ si-lf. Loadiiiii" Repiib-

licans. however, in thfferent p«)rtioiis of llie eoiinty, seemed to

spoiitane«>nsly tix upon nie as their eanihdate for Sheriff, and

thoiiixli thi-re were some six or seven oilier aspirants workino; like

beavers for the position. I was nominateil on the lirst ballot by a

majority of 17 «)ver all competitors. 'Phonuh bitterly op])osed, on

account of m\ well known radiial tempiMaiUi' proeli vit ies, 1 was
triumphantly elected, renominatetl by acclamation, and re-elected

by a lartrely increased majority iji ISaS, holdino- the oflice fotir years

and two months, tbi- time of takino- |)ossession of the office having
in the meantime been chanued from the lirst Monda^' of November
to the first Monda\' of |anuar\ .

In January. 1S«51. on retiring from the .Sluriff's office, I accepted

a position with Messrs. Heebe and Ivlkins, as editor-in-chief of the

Sf.MMiT C»»i\TV Hkacon. a few years later acquiring a one-third

interest in the paper. Some six months after assuming my
editorial «luties, (Governor William Dennison, without solicitation

from either myself or my friends, appointed me Probate Judge of

Summit C(nint\. to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of

Judge William M. Dodge, the commission, now in my possession,

bearing date July 24. ISIU, being accompanied by the following
note from the ( lovernor's Private Secretary:

Till-; SiAii-; ()!• Ohio, )

IvxKcrTivK Dki'Akt.mhxt, V

Cour.MHrs, Jul3' 24, 18()1.
)

Snniiicl .1. I.mic, f'!s(/.,

Dkak Sik: The (iovenior has heard of the death of William
M. I)odge, your Probate Judge lie has appointed you to lill the
vacancy occasioned b^' his death till the I'all election shall decide
ujxMi a succ«'ssor. Herewith pleasi- liinl eonnnission. Trusting
it will be satisfactory to ycmrsrlf an<l benelicial to 3'our people, 1

reninin vrry truly. Yours, etc.

W . T. P>\S(()M, I'rivate Secretar3^

W hilr this volnnt.iry action of ( iovcrnor hcnnison, with
whom I had had a pirasant personal a((| na i nf aiicc for several
year.H, was rxcrrdingly gratifying, I immediately notilied him by
tflfgraph that I < ould not accept the position, not only being
under ot)ligationH to Messrs. P..-ebe ,V lilkins, bnl Ihe brief period
that I c«MiM hold the office would be no ohjeef, ;is even //yj- cheek
wan not f/irn Hufficient ly coloss.il lo w.irrani me in asking the
|><*r>plr of Summit ( KnntN- to elect nu- to so iniport.int :in ollice so
H<M»n after vacating the one which I bad so recenlU', for over four
yearj*. enjoyc«I at their hands.
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AGAIN BrRXKD OIT-ACIAIN SHKKMFF.

A full history of the Heacox is <i:,"iven elsewhere in this vohitne,

by which it will be seen that on the 27th day of April, 1872. the

entire establishment, then running on a full}' paid up capital of

$25,000, of which 1 was the one-third owner, was totally destroyed

by fire. Though immediately rebuilt and established on a much
larger scale, it became so greatly embarrassed by the calamity,

and the subsequent commercial and financial panic of 1873-4, that

in the Fall of 1875, after nearly fifteen years of the very hardest

work of my life, i had to consent to transfer the concern to other

parties, for the assumption of its liabilities, and retire therefrom

Avithout a dollar, and with quite a large j^ersonal indebtedness

resting upon my shoulders, besides.

Thus once more hors cle combat in the battle of life, in 187(i,

just twenty years after mj^ first election to that office then (>1

3'ears of age— I again appealed to the good people of Summit
County to give me my old position of Sheriff, to which they

generously responded, also re-electing me in 1878, making my
entire term of official service eight years and two months, an

honor accorded to no other incumbent of that office in the history

of the count}".

The office of Sheriff, of a county like Summit, while not

remarkabl}' remunerative, involves very great pecuniar^' responsi-

bilities and hazards, and bristles with perplexities and dangers,

but fortunately, though declared by my political opponents and

competitors to be too old to properly perform its functions—in my
"dotage," in fact—I got safely'' through, and am under a positive

pledge to my constituents not to ask for the office again until 1890

—just 40 years from the commencement of m^^ first and 20 years

from the commencement of my last incumbenc3^ at which time,

should I survive till then, 1 shall be o/j/7-81 years of age.

EXCITING JAIL INCIDENTS.

Space will not permit a recital, even in the l)riefest terms, of

the many exciting episodes of the eight years of my Sheriffalty'

—

efforts to break jail—mutinies and insubordinations attempts to

commit suicide -one by cutting his throat, at the moment of

starting him to the penitentiary, and another (a girl) by drowning

herself in the bath-tul), though 1 am happy to say that no thanks

to our noisome and rickety old jail 1 never lost a prisoner, either

by sickness, self-murder or escape.

One incident, however, is worthy of pretty full mention, as

illustrative of the strategetic ingenuity of the average prisoner,

and of the pluck and nerve of some women. Among my most

efficient aids in the management of the jail, and safe-keeping of

the prisoners, was ni}- present kind-hearted wife, who, while most
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svinpatlu'tio to any of the nunuMous cases of illness or distress

with which we had to ileal, was also extremely vigilant in

deteeting mischief amonii the inmates and pi-eventing escapes.

In the Summer oi 1S7S. a couple of tramps giving their names as

James Tlmmpsmi and James Tierce, were convicted of hurglar-

izing the store of Mr. (K'orge vS. Dales, Corner Howard and Mill

streets. Pierce was a stout, hurly young man, with close kinky

hair, from which his jail-mates nicked-named him "Curly," and
Tlumipson was a short, spare, and rather sickly looking youth^

whom his companions nick-named "Shorty." At this time the

late John S. Ivowan was temporarily acting as my turnkey, who,

after l«)cking the prisoners safely in their cells, in the evening,

spent the night with his own family on Forge street.

After conviction, and hefore sentence, "Shortj^'s" "sickly"

symptoms rapiilly increased, elicting the sympath}'' not only of

turnkey I\V)wan, hut also of otir kind-hearted women, especially our

most excellent cook at that time, .^Irs. Amelia Randall, of Richfield,

•who fixed him up sundry delicacies to eat, instead of coniining

liim to the regular, though wholesome and ahundant, rations

served to the other prisoners.

( )ne night, hetween ten and idcven o'clock, just as I was
retiring, there was a commotion in the jail, and on going to the

door I was informed that "Shorty" was very sick with a terrible

pain in his stomach, which statement seemed to be confirmed by
fearful groans apparently emanating from his cell. Thinking that

perhaps a dose of strong peppermint sling might afford him relief,

I warmed some water in a tin inp over the gas burner in the

guanl-room jind compounded a good strong ])otion. In the mean-
time .'^Irs. Lane and Mrs. Iv'andall had both |)iil in an appearance,
and supposing all the prisoners to be safely locked in their cells, I

threw open the inner jail door, without faking the precaution to

close the guard-room door, and with my cnp of "medicine" in one
haml atwl a candle in the othrr, 1 started down the steps and along
the corridor. "Shorty's" cell being upon the north side upper tier,

reached by >*tairs. at the e.ast end ol the jail.

Just as I was about to turn the corner, I heard a sort of

HUppre.'^se<l scream, and instantl\- com preliending the situation, I.

ttirneri and retrace<l my ^teps, on what the |)risoners in the lower
cidlf*. who were on the watch, called "the best tim<- on record," to

iinfl th«" "sick" prisoner in a «lesperate hand-to-hand struggle with
the two women, .'^Irs. K'andall, as he siiddenlx- |»op|)e(| ii]) from the
darkness of tin- narrow <orridor. on the west eml of the jail,

inntirnti vely seizing him .iroiiiid the waist and li;in<'in<" on for

dear hfe, r»n the supposition th.il he h;i(| snildenh' gone crazy,
while .'^Irn. I^ane w:iH doing her utmost to keep him from "getting

througli the o(»en door of the guard-room.
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On arriving upon the scene of contlict I seized tlie 3'oung

desperado by the collar, whereupon he turned and clutching rne

by the throat, endeavored to thrust me back into the jail.

Wrenching his hands from m^- throat with my right hand and
holding on to his collar with niy left, with my right foot I

managed to close the outer guard-room tloor, which being at once
securel}^ fastened b}^ Mrs. Lane, the prisoner incontinently wilted,

and was soon safely locked in his cell again, by Deput}' S. 1).

Blocker, who, awakened ])y the rumpus, had l)y this time appeared
upon the scene; the feat of closing the guard-room door being all

the more difficult from the fact that when both \vide open the inner,

w^ith its stationar}^ lock-bar, laps a foot or luore over the outer

door.

Investigation showed, that out of some of their extra garments
and the contents of their husk niattresses, the bo^'s had constructed

a "dumni}', " which had been skillfully tucked away in "Shorty's"

bed. When Rowan was locking them up for the night, not seeing

the "sick" bo}^ about, he sympathetically inquired how he \vas,

and w^as told by "Curl}-" that he guessed he was feeling better as

he had been sleeping quietly for some time. On reaching his

cell, and finding its inmate alread}" snug in bed (as he suppt)sed)

he locked the door and after locking all the cells, properlj^ secured

the outer door and returned home.
The manner in which he escaped detection, while Rowan was

thus making his rounds, was as foUow^s : In the Winter time the

jail is heated by a huge cylinder stove, fully two feet in diameter,

and four feet in height, with al)out a 10x15 inch door. This stove

had been lined with newspapers, and "Shorty," being small of

stature, found no difficulty in secreting himself therein, until all

was quiet for the night, when he made his exit therefrom with the

result stated—the desperado afterwards being heard to lament

that he didn't carry out his original intention of 1)eating me
senseless with the heav}' iron stove-poker, or a chair, before

rushing up the steps and unexpectedly' encountering the women,
in his unceremonious flight for libert}'.

HOW "CURLY" FOOLKD THKM ALL.

The two burglars in question were, sentenced to the peniten-

tiary by Judge Newell D. Tibbals, for three 3'ears and a half each,

whither I took them on the 8tli day of July, 1878. Nothing further

was heard from either until early in Sheriff William McKinnej^'s

term, in 1881, when Probate Judge Samuel C Williamson received

a notice from the prison authorities, at Columbus, that the

Summit County prisoner, James Pierce, was violently insane, and

must be forthwith removed from the institution. Sheriff McKinne}^

was therefore sent for him. returning him to his old quarters here.
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only lodiiiui;- him in t!io •ira/.v rintin" in the secontl t>ti>ry instead

of a coll in the lower jail, as l)el\)re.

In the penitentiary he had violently assanlted his keeper and

the surgeon, putting thetn all in deadly fear for their lives, and

undertook to practice the same taeties upon Mae. while awaiting

the determination of the county and insane authorities as to what
sihould he ilone with him. Finally mistrusting that he was
shanuning, Mae. tt^ld him one ilay.that if he did not stop his fooling

he would "pulverize" him, whereupon the fellow simmered down
and became as quiet as a lamb, and linally ct)nfessed to >rac. that

his insanity had l>een wholI\- feii;tied, and there being some
ijuestion as to whether he could be legally returned to the peni-

tentiary, and the term for which he had been sentenced being so

nearly mit. judge Williamson ordered his discharge, and he has

never troubled the communit^^ since.

MAYOR OF THK "TIP-TOP" CITY.

In April, 1881, without solicitation on ni}- part, though violently

opposed, not only because t)f my radical Republicanism, but also

of my radical anti-saloonisni, as the Kepublican nominee, I was
elected as Mayor of Akron by a small majority (00) over the then
Democratic incumbent, one of the most pc^pular members of his

party in the city, John M. Fraze, I£sq., in which capacity I served

the peojile faithfully, if not brilliantly, for a single term of two
years.

I-AMIIA AM) l)()Mi:STR' MATTKRS.

My good an<l faithful wife, Paulina I*otter Lane, after bearing

me eight children, four of whom died in early childhood, after a

lingering and distressing ilhiess from cancer, died July 2, 1871. Of
our four surviving children, the eldest son, Julius Sherman Lane,

h<»rn November 11>, 1841, well-known in the business circles of

Akron for many years as the Superintendent of the Webster,
Camp cV- Lane ."^lachine Company, is now the general Superinten-

^lent of the M. C. Hullock .'^lanufacturing Company, of Chicago,
III., with hiH family residence in the beautiful suburban village

of Oak Park, eight miles west of th<' city. M \' second son, I'^rede-

rick Alanson Lane, born ()(lol)er ;{|, ISM), has for mau}'^ years
servetl an foreman of llie l'>e;icoii press rooms, and sii|)erintendent

of itf* machinery. y\y N'oungest son. Arthur .^lalcolm Lane,
born November <». IS."), is h<-ad draftsman of tlie Sehenectad}''

(X. Y.), Loccmiotive Works, of which m \- son-in law. Albert J.

Pitkin (the husband of my only living daughter, Carrie Maria,
horn ."^larch 2<», 1S.'»S,) is the general Superintendent, tin; works
being tlie »econ<l h'lrgest of the kind in liie I uited St.ates, employ-
ing from ]fVH) to 2'MN> men, with a capacity for turning out one
complete locotTioti ye, of the largest class, everyday in the year.
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Among tlie four, with one still unmarried, there are, at the present
writing, eleven grandchildren, live bo3's and six girls, ranging
from six months to twenty-three years, so that there is no imme-
diate danger of the tribe becoming extinct, while bringing to

their progenitor the proud satisfaction of knowing that whatever
his own personal short-comings ahd errors, in business or social

Ufe, the world is decidedly the better for his having lived in it.

THE SECOND MAKRIAOE.

On the eleventh day of November, 1872, 1 married for my second
wife, Kmeline (Potter) Manning, widow of the late Levi Manning
and only sister of the first Mrs. Lane, and who for the past nineteen

years has been to me a most pleasant and affectionate companion
and faithful help-inate, my chief regret being that the heav\- strain

put upon her in the care of the jail, during my last four years'

incumbency of the Sheriff's office, and the excitements incident

thereto, has so seriously affected her health, as to very greatly

lessen the physical and social enjoyment that in her declining

years, her long and faithful service, as wife, mother and neighbor,

she is so justly entitled to.

CONCLUDING REMARKS.

I have thus, at soine length, though omitting man\' (to me)

interesting incidents and experiences of the nearly four score years

that I have lived, given to the reader the principal events of my
life-history, confirming, in a large degree, the old adage that " Man
is the creature of circumstance," and possibly the truth of the

familiar quotation:

•'There's a divinity that shapes our ends,

Rough hew them how we nia}'."

Since retiring from the Mayoralt\', in ISSli, being too far

advanced in life to undertake to re-establish myself in active busi-

ness, and 3"et not wishing to be entireh' idle, I have devoted a

large portion of my time to gathering the data and preparing for

the press, the local historical matters contained in the following

pages, which, though heretofore mainly given to the })ublic,

through the columns of the Beacox, it has seemed to me and the

many friends with whom I have consulted, should be put into a

more enduring and convenient form.

Though ver}^ many pioneer incidents and i)ers()nal experi-

ences, that would have been extremely interesting to the partici-

pants therein, and their surviving friends, necessarily had to be

omitted, I feel that I have amassed a great amount of matter that

has interested those who have perused the several chapters as

the^' have appeared, and that uiJI be still more interesting to the
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rising ami ooiniui;- iioiicratiotis, who arc. t\>r the succeeding

"Fifty Years ami over of Akron ami Suintuit Ctuinty." to take the

places of tht>se who have so ixaHaiitly fouiiht and won the physical,

p*»litical. intellectual, nn>ral and spiritual battles of the city and

county ft»r "bMfty Years anil Over" in the past.

In the way of illustration, 1 have reproduced such of the early

views of Akron, as could he iiathered up. supplemented Iw many
intMlern views of the same localities, showiuij the chang;es that

have taken place and the improvements that have been made in

the intervening; half-century. 1 have also oiven the portraits of

such of the early settlers and ]>ronnnent citi/.ens as were available,

toiTcther with those of a laroe number of the present live business

ami public men. ohl and younu;, acc(^ni])anied by brief biograph-

ical sketches. This is a very valuable as well as a somewhat
expensive feature of the work, made possible only through, the

generosity of our people, many of whom, in addition to liberally

sul>scribing for the book itself, have voluntarily asstinied the cost

t>f engniving such portraits of themselves and deceased friends

as it was deemi'd advisable to include therein.

As showing tin- changes of a life-time 1 have also had
prej>ared. as a frontispiece to this work, seven portraits of mj'self,

averaging about ten years apart, from 1() to 7(1, which may possibly

elicit the curiositN if not the interest of my readers. The silhouette

at in. was left with m\- mother on first leaving home in 1831; that

at 2') is from one of the very first sun-pictures ever made in Akron,
by a travelling dagm-rreotypist, in 1841 ; that at ',iC), is from a

<laguerreotyi)e taken in San IVancisco, Cal., in 1851; that at 48 is

from a jdioto. taken in \SiVA, b\- Akron's ])ioneer ])h()tographer,

Samuel |. Miller, in the galler\- of (iurne\- \- Son, Xew "\'ork, where
he was then einploved as poser; that at fiJ) was executed by
Akron's present well-known photographer, nenjamin h"*. Battels,

in 1874; th.at at 72 is from the camera of W'altt-r H. Manning, a
native Akron boy. at ( ie<trge1own, lirown Co., ( )., taken in 1887;

that at 7<» by li.ittels. in ISiH.

TruHting that its sale ina\' be snffieient l\' large to defray the
heavy cost of its publicat ion, jind slightly compensate the writer
for his many years of «l«)wnright hard work devoted to its compi-
lation, this volume is respectfully dedienlcd to niv contemporaries
- living and clead for "I'ifty Years and Over of Akron and
Summit County," and their deMcend.ints and successors, by its

grateful aiith<>r.

S A >\ I
•
i; L A 1. A .\ s( )\ L A .\ i.;

.
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PRELIMINARY.
^ITH a view of rescuing from ()l)livion suti(lr\' ititerestiu prevents

' V - historical, biographical, criminal, tragical, comical, etc.,-

tliat have transpired in Akron and vSummit Count}- during the
past fifty years and over, and in the hope of imparting inforina-
tion, admonition, and possible amusement to the younger, and
reminiscent gratification to the older readers thereof, this work
has been compiled.

Of matters and things transpiring prior to my becoming a
resident of the town and county, June 10, 1885, 1 have had to rely
largely upon tradition and such written evidence as ^vas available,
aided somewhat b}^ the recollections of such pioneer residents of
the vicinit}^ as still survive. But as to incidents and events that
have taken place since I came here, I have relied largely upon my
own memory, supplemented by the official, civil and criminal
records of this and the original counties out of which Summit was
carved, and the newspaper files in my possession, or otherwise
readily accessible, covering almost the entire period written of.

While my own recollections may, and doubtless do, differ

somewhat from those of other gentlemen no^v living \vho have
participated in, or been personally cognizant of, the scenes anfl

events herein recorded, I think I can guarantee substantial
accuracy, both as to data and detail. At all events, unlike some
local " historians" who have preceded me, I have not, for the sake
of telling a good stor^^, perpetrating a flippant joke, or swelling
the importance of ni}'^ subjects on the one hand, or disparaging
them upon the other, in any instance drawn entirely upon my
imagination, or given vent to any personal animosities that may
have existed between myself and such persons as a narrative of

this character must of necessity mention.
And, in this connection, [ desire to saj^ that in detailing

individual transactions or personal conduct prejudicial to morality,
or the public welfare, I have endeavored to be as considerate of

the feeling of the parties themselves, if living, or their surviving
friends, if dead, as a reasonable conformity to the truth of history
would justify-.

Permit me, also, right here, to remark that if in these chapters
the personal pronoun "1" should appear to be a rather prominent
factor, I wish to have it distinctly understood that it is not by any
means because the writer wishes to exalt himself above those of

his neighbors who have participated in, or witnessed, the events
narrated, nor through any spirit of egotism or "top-loftiness," but
because the force of circumstances, and the "logic of events," have
conspired to bring him to the front in man^^ of the skirmishes with
immorality and crime herein described, as well as in advocating
and advancing many of the laudable enterprises which have, from
time to time, contrii)uted to the industrial, commercial, financial,

educational and moral well-being of the city and county.
That its merits may be properly appreciated, and its faults

indulgently overlooked, by a discriminating public, on the comple-
tion of his long and arduous labors upon it, more than any hope
for large pecuniary gain, is the sincere desire of

THE AUTHOR.
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CHAPTKK 1

AKRON'S HK<;I.\MM; -ANflKNT MU»|)I.K1UK'Y—A VISIT FROM I>K\VITT CLINTON
-COMMENCEMKNT AND COM I'LKTION OF THE OHIO C'ANAI. I-IK'ST BOAT To
CLKVKLANI> DK. t KOSHV ANI> HIS " DITCH" " THlNnKk" Fk'OM A CLOUDLESS
SKV"- THE IHKTOK's ••(.".OOSK I'ASTCK'E" PKOIMIECV THK NEW \ILLAC.E OF
"CASCADE" HITTEK TK'IANGC l.AK' KMVALKV SIMKMTED C.UIDE BOARD U A K

EAKI.V MANIFACTIKKS IMONEEK" HOTELS, M l-k'CH ANTS, ETC., ETC.

TMK Hi:(;iNM.\c: of akum)\.

1)K'I-!\'U)l'S to the conuneiicemeiit of work upon the Ohio Canal,
ill IS'J."), the territory now covered by the thriving- and popu-

lous city of .\kron was an ahnost unl)roken wilderness, excepting; a
small portion of the Sixth Ward (the original village of Midclle-
hury) and the j>artially cultivated farms of Miner and Amos
Spicer and Paul Williams, these gentlemen being the tirst settlers
in Portage townsliip, Mr. ."^liner Sjiicer having, in 1810, visited
and K»cated the lands in the southeast portion of the township on
wliicli the three families settled in 1811—Portage township being
so named from the fact that its entire length, north and south, is

traversed by the path over which the Indians used to "port" their
canoes, antl other portable belongings, between the CuNahoga
and Tuscarawas rivers, that name also extending to the county of
whiidi tlu' tnwnshij) was originally a ]>art.

IxnnMAJOR MI.XKR SIMC KR.
in (Jrotoii, C'orni.. ."^I;i\

niarric*! t<> Mis.-* Cynthia Allrn, of
( iroton. in 17".«^; in 1*»1(» came, on hor.se-
l»ack. to Ohi«> an<l houiilit lifKl acros
of land in the sonthcaslcrn part of
F'ortaifi* town.-hip; in Jinu". IMl, with
hi.'4 family. aecom|)anir(l l>\- his
coiinin, C'.jpt. Amos .'^picrr. and Mr.
Paul Wiliiam.-i. aj^ain .xtarlcd, hy ox-
team, to ( )liio. arrivin;^ at their (Jesti-

iiation in ScptrnihtT. hciny tin- first

actual («rtthT!- in I'r)rta;i^t. township;
hiiilt nmali lo^ taliin aliont in rods
foutln-a-t of the present c«»rni'r of
Spicer and C arroll streets. ( )n or^an-
i/^ition of townsliip .Mr. Si)icer was
nia<le a truHlee, and alno for many
yrarn wan jii.'«tice of the |>eace. In
the war of IHI'^, nervet! uh .Major of
.Militia, and Ihrony^h lift- was active
and ••nery^eti<- in all Imsiness maft<Ts,
liolh pnl>li<- an<l private. .'^Irs. Spicer
dyin;{, at the ajfe <>{ .7) vears. 2 months
and H days. Sept. 10, I'hJX. .Mr. S. was
attain iiiarri«-d in .March. IH'JI), to .Mrs.
Hannah (.MIeni Williams, widow of
Haniahas Williams, and sister of the
first .Mrs. .S. .Major Spicer died S«'|)t.

II, 1*CV», a;^ed "^ yrars. It months and
rid;ns, and th.- latter .Mr-. S. .Man h
7, lH.rf>, a^fed >'H years, ."» months ,-iiid

UI «IayH. The first Mrs. S. hore him
nine chihlren Avery, horn Oct. li»>,

MAJok MINrCK' SIMCKK*.

ITIC.I; I, iicinda (afterward .Mrs. vStephen
.Ayres) Feh. X. |M()1

; ("vnthia, (Mrs
Jonah Allen) May 21, ISO.}; I^luehe,
(.Mrs. Levi .Allen) Dec. 4, ISOt ; Tem-
|»erance, (Mrs. Talmon Heardsley)
Oct. I.'). 1S()7; Ivniily, (.Mr.s. Ithiel
•Mills) All^^H, 1H(»<); Kydi;,, (Mrs. War-
ren H. Smith) Fel). I(>, ISll

; Miner A.,
-March 20. \HVA and Hiram J., Oct. 24,
IHUi.
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Down to 1825, the villacre of Middleljurv, founded by Capt.
Joseph Hart and Judge Aaron Norton, in 1807, emhraeing a corner
each of Tallmadge, Springlield, Coventry and Portage townships,
was the market to\vn and commercial center for this entire
section of Ohio, having a population of from 3(K) to 4()0 inhal)i-
tants, with several mills, a blast furnace, a nail factory, three or
four hotels and some 10 or 12 stores, besides the usual com])le-
nient of mechanics and artisans in demand at that earl\- day,
together with sundry civic and military organizations which
need not be enumerated here, one of the most prominent and
best-remembered hotels of the ancient emporium being that of
Mr. Samuel Newton, whose portrait and ])i(\graph^' is here given.

eAMUEL NEWTON,~born at New-O port, N. H., September 18, 1782,

when j'Oiino" moving" to Groton, Conn.,
and from thence to Ohio, settlino- in
Middlebury. October U. 1815. Mr.
Newton w^as for nian3" j^ears one of the
leading- hotel-keepers of Northerii
Ohio, his house standing- at what is

now the intersection of East Market,
North Arlington and Kent streets.
Akron, Sixth Ward. In March. 1849.

Mr. Newton, thoxtgh then (u years of
age, went with the Middlebiirj' Min-
ing Company overland to CaHfornia,
returning- via the Isthmus of Panama
in January'. 18.50. His wife dying in
September, 18,55, Mr. Newton was
again married, to Mrs. Laura Reming-
ton, in November. 18.5(3. Mr. Newton
died August 5, 1871. at the age of 88
years, 10 months and 22 days, leaving
three children—Isaac S. (since de-
ceased), William G., now residing- in
the City of Washington, and Eliza-
beth R.. married to the late Hon.
John Johnston, and now residing
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert Watt.
East Market street.

SAMUEL XEWTOX.

In that year, 1825, Gen. Simon Perkins, of Warren, owner of a
large tract of land in Portage township, foreseeing that the
construction of the canal, %vith the large number of locks necessary
to its successful completion and operation, located here, would
make it something of a business point for the shipment of
produce, and the receipt and distribution of merchandise, as well
as, through its lockage water-power, be likel}' to attract manufac
turing and commercial enterprise, induced Mr. Paul Williams,
owner of the adjoining lands upon the east, to join with him in

lajnng out into village lots, with the usual complement of streets,

alleys, parks, etc., the territory embraced within the limits of
Summit street on the east. Center street on the north, and
Chestnut street on the south, on the easi; side of the canal, and
Center street on the north, Pine street on the west, and an alley
next south of Catharine street on the south, on the west side of
the canal, embracing in all some 300 lots. The plat of the new
village was dul}" recorded in the Records of Portage County on
the 6th day of I3ecember, 1825.
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/-'KN. SIMON l'i:ivM\l\S. 1)1)111 in
^' l.isl>nn.C"onii.. Scptombi-r IT, 1771 ;

locati'il in ()s\voii»>. N. V.,17*.C»; in 17US.

ciiiploviHl by tiu' Kric Land C\un-
paiiy to explore the •' C'onnectiiMit
Western Reserve;"' as ayent of the
company, spent his snininers in Ohio
ami his winters in C'onneotiout,
until his marriage, March IS, 1S04,

with Miss Nancy Anna Hisho]). of
I.isl»i>n. horn .lannarv 'J4. 17S(). when he
permanentlv settled in Warren; i)osl-

inaster of VVarren from ISOl till ISJ*!.

also special ai;ent of (Government in

estahlishini;- local olVices. treat ino-

with Indians, etc.; as HriyatliiM- Gen-
eral of militia. Auiiiist, ISIJ, took
command of troops in tlefense of
northwestern frontier ; at close of
canii)aii;ii, Feb., ISi:^, warmly com-
mendeci by (len. Harrison, for ener-
getic ami faithful ]H'rforinance of
ihity; tender of ( olonel's commission
in retrular army by I'resitlent Madi-
son declined by reason of i)ressiii^

privati- an<l fiduciary duties; in IM.'i

or>jfani/.ed \Vest«rn Reserve Hank,
and its Tresident until \SM\ ; Ohio
Canal Fund C'ommis>Jioner from 1SJ<)

to ISi^; in connei-tion witli Paul
Williams, in 1S"J.">, founded the village
of Akron, and in IMl, in connection
with Judy;e Leicester Kiiii^- and Dr.

(;i:.\. siMo.N im;ivM\Ixs.

Ivliakim Crosl)\, that portion since
known as North Akron, liberally
donating' orounds for public build-
ings, parks, churches, etc. General
I'erkins died at Warren, November (>,

1S44, ai>ed I'.i vears, 1 montli and 10

days, Mrs. I'erkinsdyinu- April24, 1,S()2,

aui'd N'J years and 'A monllis.

I'ri'vioiis to this, our late \vcn-rciiieinl)ore(l fellow citijceii, Mr.
Charles \V. Brown, of iXK) ICast Market .street, then living in

Middlebiiry. where he located in 1S17, was the owner of aS acres
of uneven an<l rather swampy land, running from near the jiresent

southwest corner of South Main and Kxchange streets, south-
war<lly and westwardl}', covering what is now known as the
Lower IJasin. and that portion of the canal at and itinnediately
al)c»veand below Lock One. (Icii. I'erkins re(|tiested Mr. Hrown to

tlonate to the State the riglit ol way through this land for the
canal. This, ."^Ir. Hrown, ht'iiig a mechanic with but limited
means, could not afford to do, Imt would sell it to (Jen. iV'rkins
an<l let him do the donating. The (Jeneral then made him an
offer, giving him the o|)tion of four different tracts of land for his
r>>i acres ;

4.') acres in the eastern pari of I'orlagc lownship, ;}() rods
wide on Middlehury street, and running nortli to llie middle of the
Little Cuyahr)ga River; KK) acres a lillle west of the homestead of
tlie late Col. Simon I'erkins; !."»() acres further west or l{()0 acres iti

an adjoining c<)unty: and. to the (ieni-r.-il's great sur|)rise, Mr.
IJrr»wn to«»k him on the 1.') .'icres, it being a jiortion of the same
farm on which he over afterwards residcti, arid as the se(juel

proved, it was a good tr.ido for both of tbcrn.

".\KRoN.' -HOW AN!) WHY SO NA.Mi:i).

There already existed a tortuous public higliway from the
iiorthea.st to the sotithwest portions of thi- State, running from
Warren via Kav<*nna, I'rankhn ."^lills (now Kent), Stow Corners,
Cuyahrjga F*'.'ills, Old I-'orge. >I iddiebnry, .New I'ortage and |ohn-
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son's Corners to W'ooster, Mount X'ernon, etc. This road ran
substantially where Middlel)ury street, since changed to Huchtel
avenue, now is, as far west as Broadwa3% thence striking
diagonally towards, but a little north of what is now Kxchange
street, and, after crossing the vallc}^ and circling somewhat
around to the south, again striking the present ICxchange street
line near its junction with >la]))e ; thence rising the hill near the
Perkins residence, and continuing on southwesterly towards New
Portage.

12C12GS
/^^HARLES W. BROWN, -born Oct.^ 2, 1796, ill North Stoniiio-toii,

Conn.; district school education
;

learning- carpenter's trade, in LSI

7

came on foot to Ohio, reaching-
MiddleVjurj", 7(M) miles, Februar}- 28,

>Irs. Brown, rice Miss Henrietta Hab
sey, to Avliom he was married June it,

lSi(), arriving' in the following Au-
gust, b}" ox-team ; lived in Middleljur}-
lii 3ears, working- at his trade, mean-
time purchasing' the 115 acre farm
upon which he resided from 18;t2

until his death, at the present junc-
tion of East Market street and Buch-
tel avenue, dividing- his time between
farming- and jobbing at his trade,
opening streets, building- bridges,
etc., among others opening- Market
and Main streets, building the .Stone
(late iiaptist) Church, the-'Higli (Jen-
nings) School building', etc. Tlioug'h
a man of peace, he took an active
part in earl}- local miUtar}- matters,
holding- a lieutenant's commission
for five years. Mr. Brown ^vas the
father of five daughters and one son—^lary, wife of Edward F. Pulsifer, of
Chicago; Prudence, wife of John W.
iSabin, of Akron, (both deceased),
Antoinette, wife of Benjamin Mc-
Naughton, of Akron ; Luc)', wife of
Rol )ert P. Henry, of Akron,who died in

18,"i(); Alice, now Mrs. WiUiam H.Mills.
of Akron, and Cai)t. Henr^- H. Brown,
of Akron. Mrs. Brown dying Septem-
ber 21^, IS,")'.), >Ir. B. was again married
on May 14, 1S()4. to Mrs. Lydia Will-
iams, of Connecticut, wlio died Sep-
tember (), 18(),"), Mr. Brown himself
dying June 1, 1888, at the age of 01
3'ears, 7 months and 20 daj'S.

The new village \vas named "Akron" at the suggestion of
Charles Olcott, Ksq., of Medina, from a (Jreek word signifying
"high," this being the highest point of land on the line of the
canal between Lake Erie and the Ohio River. It is not, however,
.qs is popularly supposed, the highest land in the State, though no
other point in Ohio, probably, can boast of a location that, through
the fresh and living waters gushing from its summit, daily
replenishes the Atlantic ocean at two separate points more than
two thousand miles apart, the northern outflow from our own
beautiful Summit Lake reaching the ocean through the Cu\ahoga
river. Lake Krie, the Niagara river, Lake Ontario and the river

and Gulf of St. Lawrence; while from its southern outlet its waters
find their way to the ocean through the Tuscarawas, the Muskin-
gum, the Ohio and the Mississippi rivers, and the Gulf of

Mexico.
Apropos of the name of "Akron," Gen. I^erkins was greatly

chaffed, by his Warren neighbors, while he was engaged in laying
out his new town in what they regarded a very forbidding locality,
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aiul many liulicri>us names wore sugg'esteil. tnie of his most
persistent teasers beini:: jmlge Calvin Pease, grandfather of our
well known eitizen. Calvin Pease Humphrey. Esq., and after
whom the latter was named. ludge Pease was a iine scholar,

and had suiiuested a number <if classical names, with the most
riiliculons deluiitions, and in consulting with J^lr. Olcott. also a

tine classical scludar. Clen. Perkins told him that he wanted a
tiame that wouUl not only represent the topographical position
of the town, but one, also, that judge Pease could not perpetrate a
pun upon. After having adopted the name selected by Mr. Olcott..

on his return to Warren he was accosted b}' Judge Pease with:
"Well. (General, have you named your new village yet?" "Yes,""

saitl the (General, "we've named it Akron." "Ach-e-ron! Ach-e-
ronl" said the jiulge thoughtfully. "Ah, yes, I see! Ach-e-ron
rii'er in IwU, hri'? A very appropriate name indeed !

" Classical
scholars, as well as those familiar \vith the original "la^' o' the-

lantl" hereal)outs, will at once see the aptness of this retort.

In this connection, also, it may properly be mentioned that
Akron's christener, Charles Olcott, more than 65 years ago,
invented ami built the model of an iron ship, which he in vaiu
urged upon the public authorities to adopt; a style of ship now in
common use without the besto\val of a thought upon the original,

inventor.

HON. CHARLES Sl'MNKR. I)<)rii

in Koxlmry, Mas.><aclius(.'tts,

Jiiiif «5. 17!>4; cominoii school edu-
cation; came to Middlelmrv, (now
Akron. Sixth Ward), in .•<i)riMii- of 1S17,

and was married the foUowiui;- June
to Miss Clarissa Hart. <laiit;iiter of
Kufns Hart, who settled iiiMiddle
hury in l>l."i; in early life worked at
the clothier's tratle. and offieiated a.s

minister of the ^osjiel of the Baptist
fiiith. his quite extensive- conj.(^re<i;a-

tion l>eiiij.j j.jreatly decimated and
alto^^ether broken nj) li\ sickness ;ind
death durinj^ tin- bnildinti of the
<)liio Canal. I^nterprisin^^ and suc-
ccHsful, he purchased a lar^"e tract
of hin<l in Sprinj^'tield townshi]),
raising and dealing in stock, and
takin;; lar>.fe <lroves <}f liorses, cattle
mule^, etc., f)Ver the meuntairiH. In
\KH he moved up«)n the farm and
built the line Htrtne mansion, where
thedauj^^hter, .'^liss A. Iconise Sinnner,
now resides. He was ..Associate

Jud^fe for I'orfa)4^r' count)' nine years,
and on the or^ani/.atirtn of Sinnmit
County, 1H40, was made one oi its

firnt AsHfK'iate Judj^es, which posi-
tion lie liehi until his death. June 22,

IM."), at the aj^e of .")! ye.irs and hi

dayn, Mrs. Sumner dyin;^^ .M.irch 'A.

n<>.\. ( IIAWKKS SIMXKR.

\H~i2, a^-ed T.l \cars, 10 Mionliis and
"2.') days. The dau).i:hter. >IiHS Louise,
hiiH never marrii-d, and is mana<;in^-
the fine estate left by her parents
with admirable jud^iiunl, liberality
and bcnerrceru-e.

SOMl-: \.\( IKNI I,A.\l).^l.\kKS.

At that time the only hot( l.s, or tavcrn.s as tliey were then
call«-fl,WfHt of Middlebury, within the territory now embraced iti

Summit County, on flu- Wnrnii Jmd Wooster road, were those of
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Joshua King, a log structure, on the present site of County
Surve^'or Charles K. F'erkins' residence, in the west part of the
cit3'; a stor}- .and a-half frame building nearly opposite, on the
east, kept bj' Plin}' Wilcox; the two story frame house of Henr3''
Clark, at New Portage ; and one or two wa3'side inns at or near
Johnson's Corners; for houses of "entertainment for man and
l>east," of rather a primitive character, were to be found at most of
the township centers, and at fre([uent intervals ah^ng all the
public thoroughfares, in those earl}' da^^s. On the Smith road
also, leading from Old Portage to Medina, on the line l)etween
Copley- and Bath, besides two or three others further west, was
the notable and somewhat notorious "Latta's Tavern," kept bj'

one William Latta, at what was then called "Latta's Corners,"
afterwards for man}^ 3'ears known as " Ellis' Corners," but which
is now known as the village of Montrose. The original building,
sul)stantiall3^ as first constructed, is still doing dut^' as a hotel.
Hut of this hotel and others, and their earl\- proprietors, more
anon.

^'/' 'f

kOSU KLI, A.\I> HLI/.A KENT.

ROSWKLL KENT, born in Leyden, Massachn.-^rtts. May IS. 17US; ix-inovin.o:

witli Ills ])arent.'^ to Hudson, Ohio, al)out llu' yi'ar ISTJ; cdiu'at ional
advantages quite limited; at niajorit}- entered store of his brother Zenas
(father of Hon. Marvin Kent, of Kent K at Jv'aveiina. About 1S_'(», lie estab-
lished a store in Middlebury, (now Akron. Sixth Wartl). for his brother and
Ca])t. Henian Oviatt, of Hudson, buyino- out the concern about lS2<),.atid

continuino- the Ijusiness on his own account for several years. He then
eniiaiied in the manufacture of woolen machinery, as a nieniber of the firm
of Irish. Kent & McMillan, afterwards Irish, KentA: Baldwin, later chanuiHl
to Kent, Baldwin A: Co., which he followed until his death, July lU, 1S71. Mr.
Kent was married to Miss Eliza Hart, dauuhter of Joseph and Annie
tHotchkiss) Hart, the first settlers in >Iiddlebur> (1S()"7). who was born
Auiiust (i. 1.S08, beini;- the first white child born within the prt-sent limits of
Aki-on and the third bf)rn in Tallmadue townshij). Seven children were
born to Mr. and >Irs. Kent, thrt-e of whoin. only, are livinii' Klla K.. now Mr.s.

Finle^N- McNauiihton. of Younustown; Russell H.. Secretary and Treasurer
of the Akron Stoneware Com])any; and Flora K., now Mrs. T. S. Pas^e. of
Toledo. Mrs Kent is still liviuii" in the enjoyment of reasonablj' good
health, at the ripe ai^e of over S;S Ncars.
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The farm hoiiso of Taul Williams, a one story frame building;,

on the hiyiiiy: out of the new villaiiv. was ft)uml io stand in about
tlie center of South Broadway, a Httle south of Middlebury street,

anil was accorditiijly moved a few rods to the eastward, where, as
the well kni»wu liabctK'k house, it still stands, in a remarkabh-
fair state oi preservatit)n. The first buildino- erected in the new
villajxe, however, was the tavern of Henry Clark, on the northeast
corner of South Main and ICxchanue streets, the main portion of

which l>uihlinii- still stands upon the same site. Up t(^ the
occupation oi this house, in the latter i>art of the Suminer of 1S25.

the larjjely auu:mented hotel business of the vicinage, pertaining
to canal operations, was transacted in Middlebury, the letting of
the contracts from Cleveland to Summit Lake, having been made
at Chittenden's hotel, early in June of that A^ear; sections further
South being let at other ton vcnicnt points along the line of the
canal during the same month.

'I'
H o >l A S No K' l() N, 1m. Ill ill

* OiK-i.lii ti... N. ^ .. .\\,vi\ <i, iNKi;

Hauu' y»-;ir luin-nts movi-d to Ohio,
first to Siiiithtii-I(l, Tninilxill Cduiity,
and ill l*MH», to T;ilhii;i<lui', tlu- fjitlu-V,

IVttT Norton, in l^Ki. purcli;ising "JIKI

acn-s of hi III I. in SpriiiLiCu-hl low nsliij)
atijaccnt to thi- \ ilhim- of M iddlchniv ,

<m :i portion of wliith y\r. Norton
Htill livrs. thoiiuli soiiU'uhat j>h\si-
cally inlirin, in full pos.-^r.xsion of liis

itu-ntal f;u*ultif.<, at tin- aj>v of nc;irl\
H't yi-ars. Mr. .Norton was married
January UK 1M7. to ."^liss Hannah .^I.

C'oiu'v. l>orii in St.irk C"onnt\. A|)ril
i:i. IHIJ. Of tlitir two «hiiiuht«rs,
Martlia M. was inarrird. Jiiiu- 2, IN7.{.

to >Ir. Thi-odon- Johns. ;i fornicr
.Mi«!«!lrlMir\ hoy. now a jnosptrons
Hhof inmiiant in Drs ."^loiiu-s, Iowa,
am! .Mary I', is now thr wife of Mr.
J«>-.< ph C"ook. a proiiiim-nt mantifac-
tiirrr of .\kroii. whose portrait ami
liioifraphy will he f<Mind elsewhere,
Mr. ami ."^Irs. Cook now o< <np\ iii;^-

the ohi liotiie^tead. ami kindly inin
isterin^ to the eare and eoinfort of
FalhiT .Norton, in his declining \ rai s,

I lloM.VS

.^Irs. .Norton ha\ in
of her daiitihier in

.\M;;iist 7, IssC) ill tl

a li'e.

NoK- rox

(li

I)

le 7

.U' <'Hd at the
MoiiU's

')th Ni-ar

home
Iowa,
of her

.\ i)isriN(,ri.^ni;i) \ isnoK-.

Though some work had previously licc-ii done bv the con-
tractors ill this vicinity, tin- formal breaking of groumftook ])lace
at Li<kiiig Summit, near .Newark, on the Ith of [nly, ISLi."), DeWitt
Clinton, till- projector and "I'atroii Saiiil" <d"th"e I^rie Canal,
pt-rforining the c.nim.ny. ai(h(l by the then (iovernor of Ohio,
Hon. J«-reniiah .Morrow, .iinid great rejoicing by th(; assembled
thoiiH.-iiwIj*, with booming of cannon, b«-ating of drums, and other
charavteriHtic oratorical and gnstatoricil f<sl i vif ics of those early
Unun. The »liMfingniHhe<l .\ew Yorker, .iiid his retiniu' of travelin.r
rompanionH ami HervantM. came to UiilTalo by the Ivrie CanaP
from Miiffalo to Cleveland via L.ik.- ICrie. and "from Cleveland t<i
.^Iiddlebnry in ntage c.»aclies. K'einaining over night at Chitten-
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den's hotel, early oti the nioriiiiior of July '2inl, in the private
carriages of Mr. Chitteiulen and >Ir. Jolin McMillen, they started
for Newark, our lately deceased 91-year-old fellow citizen, 'J'alinon

Beardsley, Esq., officiating as the driver of Mr. Chittenden's team.

n^ALMON BEARDSLEY. born in
A Delhi. Delaware Co.. X.Y.. De-
cember l."!. IT^H); in ISIO moved with
parents to Licking' Co.. Ohio, settlint;"

on wild land wliich Tahnon helped to
clear and cultivate, attendinii" seliool
about three months per jear ; in Sum-
mer of 181S, walked to Middlelmrj^
(now Akron, Sixth Ward) findinj;- eni-
plojnient in the okl < uyahoi;a Fiir-

nace ofLaird c^; Norton, o-oi no- to school
part of the time; in 1.S19. entered the
eniplo}' of Henr}' Chittenden, hotel
keeper, farmer, canal contractor, etc..

with whom he continued 14 years;
October 27, 1831, was married to Miss
Temperance Spicer, fourth dauohter
of Major Miner Spicer, settlino- upon
a lr> acre farm near Middlebur}-,
selling- that in 18.33 and purchasing-
100 acres in Coventry, now largel\-
embraced within the city limits of
Akron, which he brought up to a
high degree of cultivation, and upon
which the}^ lived until ISfVl, when
the}' removed to Akron. Their five
children are Ann, wife of Mr. George
W. Hart, of Cuyahoga Falls ; Mills H.,
hotel keejjer at Green River. Utah;
Aver\- S., now residini' at Adrian,
Mich'; Harriet, wife of Gates A.Bab-
cock, now living in Fremont, Ohio;
Louisa D., wife of Mr. Geo. Stover, of

TALMOX HH.\KM)SI,in-.

Canal Fulton, Ohio. In 1880 Mr. and
Mrs. Beardsle}- went to reside with
Mr. and Mrs. Stover, where Mrs. B.
died April 20. 1801, aged 83 years. 6
months and .i days, Mr. Beardsley
d\ing- Jul}' 18, 1801, aged 01 Ncars. 7

months and 3 days.

THE SECOND BUILDING.

Soon after the conimencenient of work upon the canal and
locks at this point, and following closeh' upon the erection of the
hotel of Henr}' Clark, a man named Benedict built a two-storj-
frame store, on the southwest corner of Main and Exchange
streets, Avhicli was for many years, under successive proprietors,
known as the " Mammoth Store." From this time on, lots in the
new village sold quite rapidly, and a considerable number of
residences and shops were erected for the accommodation of the
large number of contractors and operatives rei|uired to build the
canal, and construct the locks and bridges in this vicinity. The
lower lands of what is now called North Akron, being thickly
dotted over wath log and slab shanties, inhabited mostly' by Irish
laborers upon the canal, was christened, and for many j'ears
retained, the historic name of "Dublin." Thus, by the time the
canal \vas finished, in 1827, the village had, including its Dublin
suburb, a population of i)erhaps two hundred souls, enibracing
merchants, lawyers, doctors, mechanics, laborers, and "gentlemen
of leisure," of which latter class, more anon. The more substan-
tial improvements ^vere on the east side of the canal, on Main and
Exchange streets, several of the original structures still standing
where they were then erected, though one or two grf)cery stores
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aii.i two hiMiilit \v;iri'hi>iisi's wore soon afterwards located upon
the west side of the eanal. one of the hitter at the head of Lock
One. still standiiiii-. ami the other on the north side of the hridge, a

warehouse also heiiiix located on the east side of the lower hasiii,

alxuit where the Hrewster coal chutes are now.

TMKKASK S r >1 N K K*. s..n of
1 Thomas ami Klizalu-tli (Hnllaiul)
SiuiiiuT. was Imrii in Tow iisluMul,

Vt.. Fobruairy •_».">. ISno ; at Iti. caiiu' to

I'ittshiirii. wluTi" lu- wtirkod for a

tiim- at iiail-iiiakiuii. whi-ii hr caiiu-

to >li<l(nrl>nry. wlu-n- his brother
(.'harlos was tlu-n liviiiti. whcrr In-

farly iK-eaiiU' proiniiu'iit in hiisiiu-ss

;itTair»s. fiiyfajiiiiti" in miliiiiii, iiu r

chaiulisiiiir, coiitractiiiii'. etc.. Imihl-

ini:' many of the hridiji's ami <lams
in .\kr«»n. hcsidi's (loinii" coii.-^iderahU'

stone work on the Ohio Canal. In
IM^i. as Captain and Treasurer of the
"Middlehury ."^lininii C'onii)any," he
w»-nt. I»y ox-ti'am. «>vi'rland to Cali-
fornia, where, mininti and merchan
disin^. he remained nearly tliree

3"e!irs. On his return to ."^I iddk-hurv

.

he en>i^atce«l in farmin<i. hut later
Holil liis f;irin and oi)ened a stone-
tjuarry and ennam'd in i"ont ractinii
Htom- work until his death. .Novendn-r
1*<. 1^>«>>. at till- am- of (>S vears. ^

nn.nths ami SA days. .March' 1»». 18:^7.

Mr. Sumner wa.-* married to Mrs.
Kli/.ahetli iHamnu-i) .'^liller, a native
of Ithaea. N. Y.. l>orn Septend>er 21.

I^IJ. her hrst husband, Arthur .^liller,

to whom slw wa.-i marrii-il Jaiuiary
'J\>. iv^T, having died of lonsinnpt ion.

Jit I'aiituxel. ]<. I., whith.r li<- IkuI

si ^I^1

i^one in hopes ot recovt-rinii" his
health, July Ki, IH'M, leaving- two
ehildn-n, since deceased. Mrs. vSuin-

iirr, in i-onifortable liealth and cir-

(iinislancrs, still sui'\i\es.

The first regular boat to navigate tlie waters of the Ohio
Canal was called the"()hio." It w^as hnilt n])<)ii the east side of
the lower hasiu, about where Jackson tV' L\'inan's ])laiiing mill now
Htands, according to tlic recollection of the late (ieor^e Dailey, of
Cuyalmjija I'alls, hy Ahxander and ICdward Wheeler, the hulk of
the ancient craft now lyinjj^ in the mud in a small cove in the
hrrnie bank of the canal near the residence of the late James
Kohinson, of Coventrw If \\;is launclK-d on the 27th day of June,
IS'JT. and, aftiT receiviii).^ a few tinishiii^ touches, and its furniture,
coinmiss.'iry storcH, etc.. on the tliir<l (la\' of Jul3\ under command
of Captain Henry K'ic h.irds, an <xi)erienced navio;ator from the
Krie Canal, started, uith a full load of passengers, amid the
lin/zas of the multitude, the firing of camion, ^^\c., for Cleveland,
to participate the ne.xt day in fhcdn.il (•elebr;it ion of the Nation's
birthflay tlie glorious I-'onrth .ind the ;irrival of the first boat
from tin.' " port " of Akron, \ i;i the new ciinal. The late [ohn C
St«'ariiN, of Copley, claims to b.ive i)((n sb-ersni.in of the "Ohio,"
on itH initial r.xcnrsion trip, while .Northampton claims for the
late Job Ifarriiij,;ton. of that township, the honor of having
propelled '^aid craft from ,\kron to Chvehmd .ind hack, with his
own tram of Hub^tantial farm horses.
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UK. CKOSBV.

Doctor Bliakim Ckosmv, to whom
Akron is more lar^eh^ iiHlebted
for its manufactiirin^ existence than
to any other one man, was horn
in Litchtiehl, Conn., March 2, 1779.
He was educated and for some time
engau^ed in teaching in and al)out
Litchiield. In 18()(), he went to Huf-
falo, where he read medicine with a
Dr. Chapin. allopatliic, though in the
early forties he embraced, and for
a while practiced, the homeopathic
s^'stem of medicine. About 1808 or
1809 he went to Simcoe, Canada,
^vhere he was married to Miss Marcia
Beemer in 1810. In the war of 1812,
Dr. Crosb}^ entered the service of the

Ignited States as a surgeon in the arm3% in consequence of which
his property in Canada was confiscated b}' tliat government. In
1820 he removed with his famil}' to Ohio, locating in the then
enterprising village of Middlebury. Though giving some attention
to the practice of medicine, he soon became interested in the
various enterprises of the time, in connection with Mr. Henry
Chittenden taking a contract upon the canal, between Bethlehem
and Zoar, and for furnishing 16,000 bushels of water-lime for the
construction of locks in 1826-7. Previous to the completion of
these contracts. Dr. Crosl)y purchased of Mr. Ralph Plum the
Cu3'ahoga Furnace property", originall}' erected 1>y Aaron Norton
iind \Vm. Laird in 1817, on the present site of the Seiberling
flouring mill. This purchase included the property on the opposite
side of the Canton road, for manj^ 3'ears past known as the "Aunt
Bets3" Stewart homestead," the doctor removing his family' into
the small frame house erected by Mr. Plum, a:id now doing
service as a horse barn and carriage house.

This furnace, originall}^ devoted to the smelting of such iron
ores as \vere found in the vicinity, was, by J^r. Crt)sby, largely
devoted to the manufacture of plows and sundry' other agricultural
and household articles in demand at that time. The furnace was
at this time run bj^ water po^ver from a dam across the Little
CviA'ahoga river, near the present woolen and felt w^orks. A 3'ear

or t\vo later Dr. Crosb\^ sold the furnace property, including his
dwelling house, to the Stewart brothers, Arnold, Isaac and Daniel
B. The Doctor then bought the sawmill j^roperty, near the dam,
and 1)3' securing the control of the river above, built a dam* three-
fourths of a mile further up, and by race and flume, secured a better
head of water, both for the furnace propert3', his saw mill and
the large two-stor3' grist mill which he erected where the felt

\vorks now stand; building for himself, in the meantime, a new
dwelling house on or near the present site of the Kent
school house. After running these mills a 3'ear or two Dr. Crosb3''

sold his mill property- to the late Increase Sumner, who also
opened a store in the business portion of the village, both of

which, finding himself tinanciallA- embarrassed, Mr. Sumner trans-
ferred to his two l)r()tliers. I'Mward and Cliarles. in lS;i2.
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Tlio DiK'tor iu)\Y ui)t his practical oyc upDii " l^ig-ger game,"
and by his mysterious inaiieuvers led certain property owners to

beheve that he was endeavoring to divert the business of the
town t«> a point further dmvii tlic stream, towards or below the
Old Forge, antl a combination was entered into by which it was
smight tt» dam tlie river at, or near, what is now known as the
"White drocery," and from thence conduct the water through
Blue lV>nd to a point near where the Akron Sewer Pipe works
now stand, thus creating a water power that wmild overshadow
anything that the Doctor could command lower down the stream.
That eniinent hydraulic engineer. Col. Sebried Dodge, (afterwards
owning and living upon, until his death, what is known as the
" Dodgo farm," three miles southwest of Akron) was eniploj^ed by
the synilicate tt) make the surveys, and both loud and frecjuent
were the boasts made to the Doctor that they would head him off,

tt) all of which the Doctor wotdd pleasantly, but significantly
reply: "Gentlemen, roj/r scheme won't work, but 7;;/;ie Avill; and
what's more.it will atiisi' tlH\i>;niss to oroii- in j-oiir streets, nnd
inukv u troosv pusttirv of rour toirn."

Thus time passed on. Ivngineer Dodge found that very little,

if any. additional jiower could be obtained b3' the plan proposed
than by following the natural course of the stream to the point
designated, and that scheme was abandoned- In the meantime
the Doctor pursued the even tenor of his wa^', (.juietly obtaining
Control of the river bed and all the lands upon either side, as far
west as the lainls of (len. I'erkins, through which the Ohio Canal
had been constructed, when, suddenlj', like a peal of thunder
from a clear sky, it burst up(»n the astonished intellects of the
Middleburghers, that an arrangement had been made betw^een the
Doctor and (Jen. Perkins to conduct the entire waters of the river,

by nu-ans of a race, to be immediately constructed, from the north
part of that village to a point near I/ock Five on the Ohio Canal,
from whence they could be used over aiul over again, as far as
Lock Seventren. for milling and manufacturing jiurposes.

This was in \Ki\. The surveys being completed, a large force
of men was at once set lo work constructing the race, a consider-
able portion of which, Iroin about opposite the ])resent Fair
(inuinds to Summit street, liad to he <piarried from the solid rock.
The ne.xt year. IS:{'J. the building then, and ever since known as
the "Stotie ."^lill," at Lock I"'ive was begun ; both the race and the mill
t)eing (ompleted and running early in 1S:{:{. The lan«ls purchased
by Dr. Crosby were consolidated with the :{(K» ;iere tract, so-called,
b«-l«»iiging to (m-ii. I'erkins, and by tln.sc gciitleim-n. and judge
LeiccHtrr King, of Warren, who had in the nuantime purchased a
one-third intercut in the enterprise, had been platted into streets,
lotM, etc., and <mite a good many lots sold and improved, though
the plat was n«»t i»ut to record until the KMli i\:\y of August, \H'A'A;

the new jilat covering the territory bet ween North street, on the
north, and the "gore," so ciiied, ((jii.nry, liowerv and West
Center streets) on the south, and Summit street upon the east,
afid Oak and Waltiut streets upon the west. It uas said, with
how mm h truth the writer <annot say, tluMigh with a strong^
shade of probability, that t«» prevent observation and the miscar-
riage of his designs, the Doctor did iiiik li of his surveying and
the running of hi'. leveN for his ( <.iit( niplat<(| race, b}' moonlight,
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as all of hi.s niovenuMits had to be made on the sly, until after the
cotitrol of the river bed had been secured by the purchase of
contiguous lands on either ^ide.

As a sample of some of the difficulties encountered and over-
come, some 15 acres off from the north end of the 4.") acre tract
deeded by Gen. Perkins to Mr. Charles \V. Brown, as before stated,
being needed for the race, and the control of the waters of the
river, and suspecting that the Doctor's designs were deeper than
was apparent upon their surface, Mr. Brown drove so sharp a
bargain with him that .57 acres of much better land, immediately
adjoining him upon the east, was obtained from the Doctor for the
smaller parcel needed. Also upon the north side of the Little
Cuyahoga river w^as a 300 acre farm belonging to Mr. William
Phelps, a small corner of \vhich ran down into the bed of the
stream, and which had to be secured before the waters could be
diverted from their natural channel. This acre or two Mr. I*helps
would not sell at any price, unless the}" \v<>uld take the entire farm
at the exorbitant price, for those days, of $14,000 in gold. An
option for a certain number of da^^s having been olitained by
Judge King, late in the afternoon of the last day of the option the
Judge appeared at the Phelps mansion with the coin. On
inquiring for Mr. Phelps, the Judge was informed that he was
away from home, but could get no information as to \vhere he had
gone nor how soon he Avould l)e back. "\"ery \vell," said the Judge,
*' I'll wait for him," and wait he did until near midnight, when he
took the bag of gold from his pocket and began counting it out
and piling it upon the table, and then and there made a tender of

the sum agreed upon to Mrs. Phelps, as the representative of her
husband. After the midnight hour had passed Phelps came forth

from his hiding, but refused to receive the money, claiming that
the time of the option was up; thinking perhaps, that by holding
off he could extort from them still higher figures. Finally a day
or two later, on the advice of Mr. Brown, he executed a deed to

Judge King, and took his money, a portion of which he invested in

farming lands in Wadsworth, Medina County.

THE NEW VILLAGE OF "CASCADE."

As indicated Iw the name given to Dr. Crosby's "ditch "—the
"Cascade Mill Pace,"—the eml)ryo rival to the ancient village of

Middlebury and the original t(^wn of Akron, was at first called
" Cascade," though it was finally platted under the name of .\kron.

Hence the first store on the site now occupied by Hall's l)lock,

corner of Market and Howard streets, erected by Mr. Seth Iredell

(father of our present fellow citizen, Robert S. Iredell) in 1832, was
called the "Cascade Store," while the first hotel, erected the same
year, by James Baldwin (father of Capt. Aaron P. Baldwin) and
Lewis Ivilbourn (father of William W. Kilbourn, of 212 Hast
Exchange street), was called the "Cascade House;" and for several

3'ears, both at home and abroad, the snappy and j^rosperous new
village was known as "Cascade." rather than by its platted and
ultimately well-established cognomen of Akron.

About simultaneoush' with the building of the race and the

Stone Mill, two blast furnaces had been erected at the North i:n(l

—the " .Etna." near Lock Twelve, by Parsons, DuBois cV' Co.. (L. M.
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I'ar^oiis. Kobctt K. Duliois ami William Slater) succeeded early

in 1S;W hv Hart. DuHois \- Co.. (William J. Hart, Robert K. DuBois
ami David J. (^irrett) ami the " 1 •ort.ao-e," on the present site of

Dr. J. H. Peterson's Assembly Hall, by Kenn »S: Howard, (Jonathan
F. 1-Vnn ami Charles W. Howard), the blast of the former run bj'-

the waters of the Cascatle Mill race, and that of the latter by the
waters «>f Wilcox run (the cemetery brook) brouoht in a race and
w»»oden flume from a little above the cemetery lodi>;e and crossing
West Market street, at its present junction with Cherry street.

About the same time, also. Messrs. David and Jesse Allen and
Col. Keuben McMillan, under the firm name of Aliens & McMillan
erected a three-stt>ry frame btiihling. a little si^uthwest of \vhat is

now known as the Allen Mills, where they entered largely into
the manufacture of cartling and spinning machines, for which
there was (piite a demand in those early days. This factory was,
a few years later, converted into a flouring mill by Messrs. Joseph
A. Heebe (our late City Librarian) ami William \\. Wright, (late of
konie, X. Y.,) and was called the "Center Mill," and though it long
years ago gave place to the Allen Mills, the most excellent brand
of flour, called "Center Mills," is still a favorite with many of our
citizens.

IKSSK ALl.KN. sixth son of Je.«^se

AUi-ii. senior, oiu" of tlu' ])ioiu'ers
of C"o\ entry, was horn in Tompkins
Co.. N. v.. >iay 1. lS(t7. reinoN in" with
family to ( )liio in ISH. Though liis

education was limited he was reniark-
at»ly itUellijjfeiU. and early act|»iired
prominence in bnsiness. social and
political circles. In hoyhood worked
on farm, later learning: the trade of a
stone cutter, at wliith he ht-iame
quite ex|)ert. especialh in carving,
letterinjjf. etc. .\l)ont IKU. with his
brother. Daviil. and the lati- Wi-nhen
McMillan, he erected a lar^e three-
.•<torN Iniildin^. west of tin- present
harrel-honse of the .Mien .Mills, and
enj^ai^i'il in the mannfaetnre of wool-
cardinj^ and spinnin;; machinery. ( )n
the r<-tir<-inent rif Mr. McMillan, three
years later. I), .ind J. .\llen erected
the shop on the west side of Lock 7.

iif»w eml»raced in the Akron Ihiihlin;;-
and (ahinet Coniijanv's ])lant. Mr.
David .Mien «lyin>; I)'e<-eml>er 0. 1H4'J.

at the ;i;;e of 4J years ;ind I d.iys, Ihi-

<>ri;;^in.'d sliop having m<-antinie been
•onverted into th<- widl r<-ni(Mnbered
(.enter .Mill. .^Ir. A Ih-n, in coiini-et ion
with otln-r membi-rs of the family.
f-n'^au^ed in millin;,;. later, with his
br«»th<-r-« Iarol> and Ifiram, and the
late Jerlcdiah I). ComminH, en^aj^jin^
in the mannfaetnre of satinets, in tin-

JIvSSI-: AIJ,K.\.

bnildin^- now known as the Allen
.^1 ills, the chan^-e from cloth to flour
beiii^- made in 1S,")(), jn which business
he continued until his death, Sejit.
L'J, \sa\, ;it the aj^-e of ,")f) Ncars, 4
months Si da^ s. Mr. .Alien served
three vears as member of the X'illa^e
Council \Kil WH n, II,. never mar-
ri.-d.

i'M).\i.i;iv Mi;k( n,\\r>. iioii;!. ki:i;i'i;k's, i;tc.

In IHIfJ. J.Mi.itlian I'. I'erin and C liarlrs W. Howard, (son-in-
law of Dr. Crosby), placed a stock of gcmr.il merchandise in the
store whi«h had been crectetl by .Mr. Seth Iredell .is .above stated,
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but that lirni having failed, in the Spring of 18;].") the buiUhng was
leased to Mr. P. J). Hall, and, as lessee and owner, the stand has
been continuously occupied by that gentleman to the present
time. The "Cascade" House was opened by Mr. Willard \V.
Stevens, (now living at Tontogany, Wood County, Ohio), and
kept by that gentleman until the Fall of 1834, when the lease was-
transferred to our present venerable fellow citizen, and model
landlord, Mr. Charles B. Cobb, who changed its name to the
"Pavilion House." These pioneer hotel, mercantile and manufac-
turing establishments, were rapidl}' followed b}' others, so that,
when the writer arrived in Akron, June 10, 1835, though the South
End still held the ascendency, in point of imports and sales of
merchandise, shipments of produce, etc., the North End was-
rapidly developing its manufacturing and commercial resources,,
and in population, also, rapidly approached the ft)rmer.

pOL. REUBEN McMTLLAN,—born^ in Galvvay, Saratoga Co., N. Y.,

Maj^ 25, 1799, when j'oung- moving-
with parents to Lima, Livingston Co.;
soon after coming of age was com-
missioned Colonel of artillery ; Oct.
24, 1824, was married to Miss Orpha
Partridge, of Thetford, Vt., who bore
him six children—Geo. Willis, died
in infancj^; Harriet Louisa, now Mrs.
D. E. Hill, of Akron; Lncinda Avis,
late Mrs. Robert Foster, of Minneap-
olis; Caroline Eliza, deceased; George
R. died joung; and Frances A., now
Mrs. O. W. Keller, of Montana. In
1832. came to Middlebur}^ and a year
or two later to Akron, engaging- with
Messrs. David and Jesse Allen
in the manufacture of carding ma-
chines; in 1836 went to Massillon and
started the same business there. The
works being destroj^ed bj- fire, in 184()

he retvirned to Middlebury and or-
ganized the firm of Kent, Irish & Mc-
Millan, successful manufacturers of
carding and spinning machiner}- for
man}' years. Col. McMillan was an
earl}' advocate of the caiise of tem-
perance, and an earnest abolitionist,
both b}^ his tongue and pen advo-
cating the doctrines of the"Wilmot

COL. KEUBEX MCMILLAX.

Proviso," and using his personal in-
fluence, in Washington, to secure its

passage; was also an able and intelli--

gent advocate of labor reform and
protection to American manufac-
tures. Mr. McMillan died Nov. 9,

18.ol, aged o2 3ears, 5 months, 14 daj-s,.

Mrs. McMillan dying March 31. 1887,

aged 83 years, 1 month, .i days.

The joint population of the two villages at this time was
probably from 600 to 900, though in the copy of a petition to the
Legislature, now^ in possession of the writer, dated December 18,

1835, for a bank charter for Akron, the committee composed of
James W. Phillips, Richard Howe, Erastus Torrey, S. A. Wheeler,
Justus Gale, Simon Perkins, Jr., J. D. Commins, R. McMillan and
Seth Iredell, state the population of the town to be between 1,200-

and 1,300. It is quite probable, however, that it was intended to

include, in this estimate, the inhabitants of Middlebur}' and other
adjacent territory, who would be patrons of, and benetited by, the
establishment of a bank in Akron, the entire population of
Portage township, five 3'ears later, including Akron, the
"Chucker3^" and a portion of Middleburj^, being, bv the census of

1840, but 2,381.
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nnii..\M>i:K* i>. hai.i.. i>orti at

1 Hritliifport. C'oiui.. Oct. 10. 1S(X1;

etIiuMtoil at \Vost»>n .\oailoni\ ; at 2t)

otiiraiinl in ti'achinu" at >aus;atiu-k,

C'omi.. whore he alsi> olorkcd in ilr\

ij^oo«ls store a \ oar and a half; roturii-

iiiji to Hri<liiO|>ort, oiiuaiiod in tho

lirooory shippiuii trailo and iiiiport-

iu«i- Wost India prodnots; in SiinuniM-

of IM4 first visitod Akron, and in May
ISO. ostablishod hiinsolf in tho non-
oral niorohandiso trado. cornor of

lioward anil Markot stroots. thon
callid tho "Casoado Storo." Tho
ori;:inal storo. a two-story franio.

hoinu dostroyod by liro. Fohrnary 17.

Ivil. tho prosont throostory brick
Itlook was orootod and oooupii'd
tho sanio soason. In 1S4'J Mr. Hall
was joinod in business by his brother
l>rlandt». who was inarriod to ."^liss

Sophia K. Towno. Docoinbor IJ. 1S,")4.

and <liod March li>. 1^.V.. Mr. Hall .-^oon

afterwards associatiiiii with hinisoif
his brother I,or<Mi7.o. under the lirni

name of 'Hall Hrothers." which ar-

ranijeniont still continues. Mr. Hall
was inarriod I)ecenil)er:*<>. 1^41. to Miss
Martha McKlhinney. of .Mloiiheny
City. I*a.. who di»-<l in Now York, l-i-b-

rua'r\ 31 l'>^^•. Mr. Hall in 1V)7 having

IMUL.VNDi;] II.\LL.

established his family residence in

that city, dividing- his time between
travel and ])urchasin<>- supplies for
his linn, though at fretjuent intervalH
liivinii" liis personal attention to bus-
iness and ])r()i)erty interests here.

INTIvN.^I-: AM) ]ilTTi;k' KMVALkY.

The completion of the Cascade Mill race, the starting of the
Stone Mill, and other hnsiness enterprises resulting therefroni,

.Hooii ciihninateil in a very l)itter triangular rivalr3^ hetween
Middlehury and the two Akrons, and especially hetween the North
an<l South Akr<»nites. The ancient eniporinni had struggled
hravely to prevent the diininution of itslnisiness hy the estal)lish-

ineiit of a rival village at the Sutninit, and for the reason that the
former, through its water |)ower, possessed superior nianufac-
tiiring advantages, was for a time fairly successful in holding its

«»wn. if not, in fact, slowly advancing. Hut this new rival

—

Cascade was an impt'nding calamity to he fought to the hitter

«'n«l hy hoth tin- ."^liddlehurghers and Soiithenders; for the Doctor's
••goose p.-isture" prediction, in regard to the former, was not only
likely to he speedily ;i:id liler;iily fnilille(l, Imt South Akron, also,

wa- in imminent <langer of sh;iring the same fate. Hence, when
th<- deiii/.rtis of the fornwr could no longer retain all the trade
from tlie south and east, they woidd nse 1 heir Ix'sl endeavors to.

turn it towards the south cihI, representing the inhahitants of
••Cascade" as being a set of cut throats, and the village itself as
n*i*kiiig witli pestilential miasms that it would he dangerous to
encounter, even for .'in hour. Thes«' representations were also
persistently |>romulg:ited ]>y the Southenders, and every ])ossihle
d«'vire a'lopted to keep the jx-ople of the Country from visiting the
lower village. At the forks of the ro.'id, .at the int(;rsection of ICast
M.'irket .and .'^I iddlehnry streets, f In- Smit heiulers erecle(I, u|)on the
south side of the ro.'id. ;i gui«le hoard, point in g t(»wards < hid village,
iM'arinutlie inscription ".\kron,I mile JH»</)"-." This w.'is i mitated hy
he \ortheinler», the hoard pointing towards that village also
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readiiii;- "Akron, 1 iiiik- Jtl^^T'." This was s|)ec'(lily demolished by
tlie Southenders, foUowed ahnost as speedily, b^- the destruction
of their own board b}- the irate Xorthenders. Both of these
boards were several times replaced with like results, and several
personal collisions took place between the parties detailed to
guard the boards in (question. At length a compromise was
effected, said boards being inscribed "South Akron" and "North
Akron" respectively; after which, so far as the guide board
contest was concerned, there was a cessation of hostilities; ])ut, as
will be seen further on, the "cruel war" was by tio means over.

rH)L. JUSTUvS GALK, born in
v-^ Guilford, Vt.. Jaiuiary U, 1798;

June 23, 1823, was married to Miss
Sarah Hvde, who was born in Guil-
ford, April -26. 1802; in July, 1833 remov-
ed to Akron, as a member of the tirni of
Pulsifer, Gale cV Austin, establishin<>-
a store on the eavSt side of South
Main street, near Kxchano-e, and a
year later the pioneer tin-shop in
North Akron, and erectini>- a dwelling-
house on the southeast corner of
Howard and Mill streets, later erect-
ing- a cupola furnace and engao-ing-
extensivel}- in stoves, hollow-ware,
plows, etc. Col. Gale was active in
all public enterprises, an earnest
promoter of the cause of education;
was one of the trustees of Akron's
first high school project in 1837; was
several times member of the Village
Council, and one of the most influen-
tial promoters of the New Count}-
project- 183,1 to ^843. Col. Gale died
June 28, 1847, ag'ed 49 jears, ii months,
14 dajs. Mr. and Mrs. Gale were the
parents of six children—Lucy Jane,
afterwards married to the late John
H. Chamberlain, no^v Mrs. Alexander
Brewster; Sarah H5-de, the first Mrs.
Frank Adams, died in 18(53, aged 3o;

Frances Harriet, died Ma}- 10, 184.1,

aged Ki; Ann ?vliz,abeth, now Mrs.

COL. JI'STl'S CALK.

Theodoric Balch, Henry Clay,
farmer on West Kxchange street; and
Mary Gertrude, widow of the late
James C. McNeil, whose portrait and
biography appear elsewhere. Mrs.
Gale, in full possession of all her
faculties, now in her {M)th year, still

survives.

SOME OTHER EARLY HOTELS.

On my arrival in Akron, June 10, 183.1, besides the "Clark
Hotel," then kept b}' Mr. Lewis Humiston, who was also at that
time Akron's postmaster, there was a t\vo-stor3' frame tavern,
directly east, on Exchange street, kept by Dr. Kufus Pierce, ami a
new two-stor3^ and a half frame, the Summit House, on West
Exchange street, kept b}- "Col." L^^man Green, afterwards from
about 1839 to 1845 by Samuel Edgerly, father of Mr. Charles H.
Edgerl3' and Mrs. Sarah M. E. Battels, Mr. iMlgerly being a
charter member of Akron Lodge, Xo. 83, l\ S: A. M., and dying
in this cit}' in 1852, Avhile at the North end, besides the Pavilion
House, kept b^" >rr. Charles B. Cobb, a three-story brick hotel,

called the "Ohio Exchange," on the present site of Woods' Block,
corner Market and Main streets, was completed and occupied b^-

Gen. Duthan Northrop, of Medina, the same 3^ear. While it is not
m}' design to name all the buildings, public and private, that then
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coinpi>sfil t\ic two rival. ;nul in tait. bitterly hostile, villages,^

since, with the pii>iieer village of MicUUebiiry. now bravely over its^

"goose pasture" stage of existence, consoliilatcci into one compact,
harnn>nious and enterprising city. I have been thus particular in

regani to those early hotels.*>ecause of the prominent part the}',

ami their jiroprietors. ami some of their patrons, will pla^' as-
" i/rumutis fu'rsoiiir" in the scenes and events to be recorded in

these chapters.

]l I. I I S A. S r >1 N !•; KV l>on\ Iti

TowMsluiul. Vt.. Januiiry 2. 1S()J;

fdiicatiMl ill coiiiinon school ; at 14

started out f«>r hiinsrlf. lioiiii;- first

to Hosttm. thou on foot to Hunt inntoii.

l':\.. ami soon to rittslinri;-, workini*-
in tiail factory ; at Iti tanuht scliool
onoycar; in IMS rn^am'fl witli father
an<l lirotlur in Xhr niaiuifaiture of
l)ar anil strap iron and nails in Mid-
dlobiiry ; also inakinu' fretjiirnt trijis

fast, ovrr tin." mountains with horses
and eattU*; later carrying- on a lariit'

farm, pottery and distilU-ry. nrar
Moi;;uli>rt'. and in tlu' niiddU" fortii's.

ert'ctini:: a lariiv distillery at hock
St'ViMiti'fu. an<i kri-pini; Akron's prin-
eipal hotrl. tlu- ()iii(i ICxclianiii-. on
thf prt'Sfut site of Woods' l)loek, and
<juitf an i-xtfusive store on tlu- opjx)-

site side of the street ; later buildiui;-

Empire l)I<»ck. adjoininu" the Kiupire
Hotel on the west, and the lary^e

h«>t«-l and oi>era house huilchnn. eor-
iier of Howard and Talbuadiic streets.

Thoui^^h fi"oni time to time meeting
with hea\ \ losses l>y fire. Mr. Sumner
was phenomenally prosperous dur-
ing a Ion ^ business eareer.dyinii J une
21». IHX'J. at theaji^eof Nlyears.amoiiths
and is days. In ls'24 ."^Ir. Sumner was
inarri<-d to .'^liss Marj.jaret New-
<-oml). of \Va<lsworth. who bore him
nix ehihiren Charles A. (now of
Detroit), Mary (n<»w Mrs. (". I'er^^uson.

of Akron, Si'xth Ward). .\<lli.- {>\v^.

jcrjus A. s^;mxkk.

J. R. Houghton, now deceased), Kliza
(Mrs. K. S. Stillwell. of Coventry),
Albert A. (deceased) and Victoria
(Mrs. (Jeorjj;^e S. Clark. Akron). Mrs.
SiMiiner dyin^- in 1S49, in IS.l:^ Mr.
.Stinnier was ajj^ain married to the
widow of Heman A. Hradle\ . who
died October IS. ISSO.

-^^^(^ g)_SL9—
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chapti:r ii.

AKKON IXCORPOK'ATKI) KIKST CHAKTEk KLECTION KAkL'i' MAVOk'S llli:

FIRST A V'EXEKAULE AND WEALTHY, BUT WOKLDLV-MIXDEI) (JlAKKk
THE SECOXD AX IMPECUNIOUS, BUT TALEXTED FA RMEKLAWVEK "KID"—
UNSUCCESSFUL SPECULATIOXS -FORCED INTO nAN1\RUPTCY PECILIAR
LAW PRACTICE PROSECUTED FOR ASSAULT CHIEF JUSTICE DAVID K.

CARTTER, ATTORNEY FOR THE STATE " MOVING " DEFENSE INDEPENDENT
CANDIDATE—ELECTED BY THE "KIDS" SUCCESSFUL ADMINISTRATION
RE-ELECTED PROSPEROl'S FARMER SUBSEQUENT MAYORS, ETC.

ACT OF INCORPOKATIOX.

'^^HE two villages, North and South Akron, having for the time
J- being placed their antagonisms in abeyance, in the Winter of
1835-36, jointl}' petitioned the General Assembly of the State of
Ohio for a town charter, which was dul^' granted on the 12th day
of March, 1836. The territory described in the charter, comprised
of portions of both Portage and Coventry townships, embraced the
territory' within the recent north, west and south corporation lines,
and a line upon the east starting a short distance east of the sf)uth
end of Spicer street, and running northerly, diagonally crossing
Spicer street a short distance south of the old Spicer homestead,
through Fir street to the north corporation line, a little east of Lock
Sixteen, and containing about three and one-fourth s([uare miles of
land.

By the terms of the charter it was provided that the first elec-
tion for the new corporation should be held on the second Tuesday
of June, 1836, at the usual place of holding elections in the town-
ship of Portage, commencing between 9 and 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon and closing at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, " Avhite male inhab-
itants " having resided in said tov^-ii for the period of six months,
and having the qualifications of electors for members of the Gen-
eral Assembly, onl3^ being allow^ed to vote.

This initial election was held at the tavern of Asa Larned (the
old Clark stand on the northeast corner of Main and Exchange
streets), Harvey H. Johnson (law^3^er), Kufus Pierce (hotel-keeper),
and Zebulon Jones (shoemaker), acting as judges, and Franklin C.
Ma}^ (merchant), acting as the clerk of election, being elected I'ire

v^oce by the electors in attendance, as provided by the charter.
As the time for the election api)rt)ached, there was, of course,

a good deal of figuring as to candidates, the officers to he elected
being Maj'or, Recorder and five Trustees. Xot only politics. l)ut

sectional interests and predilections, were invokecl, both in the
choice of candidates and at the polls. Whigs and Democrats were
the onlj^ political parties then in vogue, and the lines, in both gen-
eral and local elections, were usually drawn pretty taut, and the
contests were often ver^- warm, and sometimes extremely bitter.

Hy this time the voting population of the Xorth ImkI was
rather the stronger, and in the caucuses securetl both of the can-
didates for Mayor—Seth Iredell (Whig), and Dr. l^liakim Crosby
(Democrat)—as ^vell as both of the candidates for K'ecorder—Charles
W. Howard (Whig), and Constant Bryan (Democrat). Politically,

the new corporation was prett}^ evenly balanced, but an analysis
of the vote, for Mavor and Recorder, will show^ that sectional, rather
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than political, iiitorost, was tlio most potent faotor in determining
the resnlt. Mr. Irevlell was a venerable Pennsylvania Quaker,
a man i>f liberal means (for those (iays), and hail been thoroiiohly

identifieil with the growth and jirosperity of the Lower Town from
its very start, while Dr. Crosby was, in reality, the very father

thereof, by reason of his havino; projected and successful!}^ com-
pletetl the Cascatle Mill race, wiiich made the very existence of the
Li>wer Town possible.

The vote for Mayor stood : Iredell (Whio), Dl ; Crosby (Democrat),

75; clearly indicatiniv that the very fact that the Lower Town
existed throuiih the uenins and push of the enterprisiui;- Doctor,

compassed his defeat. A like influence is also seen in the vote for

Recorder; Mr. Howard. (Whio;, but son-in-law of Dr. Crosby), receiv-

ing but 7") votes, while his competitor, Mr. lir^an (Democrat),
received 87. The contest for Trustees seems to have been a sort of

"go as you please" scrub race. IB different persons receiving votes

as follows: Ivrastus Torrev. ITKS ; jedediah D. Commins, 143;

William I?. Mitchell. 114; William Iv. 'Wright. 88 ; pustus Gale, 87 ;

Noah M. (Ireen. 124; Ansel Miller. 23; Robert" K. DuBois, 43;

Samuel A. Wheeler. 4; Alvah Hand. 3; Jliram Faj'ne, 7 ;
Kliakim

Cnishy, 13; Seth Iredell. 3; ICichard Howe, 1; Lber Blodgett,
'J: ami Capt. Howe. 1. I'>astns Torre}' (South Akron, I(7j/V),

Jttletliah D. Commins. (South Akron. Dcnjocnif), Noah M. Green,
(South Akron, ir/i/V). William H. Mitchell, (North Akron, Denio-
crut). and William Iv Wright. ( North Akron, ir/^/V), were returned
as duly elected, but Mr. >litchell declining to (pialify, the Council,
at its second meeting, aj)pointed Col. Justus Gale, (of North
Akron, H7.'/g), tt) fill the vacancy; the Mayor and Recorder, ^vith

the Wvv Trustees, constituting the Town Council, and five

members constituting a (|norum; .^larshal, Treasurer, Kngineer,
Solicitor, etc.. bring a j)pi >i nt i \-e oflices 1)\- the Council.

.\KK'()\s FiK'ST ^L\^()l^^

As above stated. Seth Iredell re-

ceived 91 votes for ."^layor out of a
total v<ite of 1<)(), being a majority of
hi over the vote of his worthy com-
petitor, Dr Crosby. This total vote
of \(M'), making the very liberal
allow.iiue of live inhabitants for
every vote cast, would make the
total population of the town at this
period, KH) soiils, only, instead of
l.'JiMJor 1,3<M), as represented a year
previous, in tlit^ memorial to the
Legislat iiri" for a bank charter, here-
tofore allude(| to.

.^I r. Seth Iredell, the Ib'st recip-
ient of .Xkron's highest honor, the
mayoralty, was a Pennsylvania
< jnaker, then about (52 years of age,
hut still remarkably vigorous, both
I)hysi(ally ami mentally. Tiiough,
characteristic of his sect, he was
moderate in conversation, and con-

r^"-^%^S

"'^^tM
^" Jf'^^'c^C"-

HKTH IkKOKl.t.,
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servative in business antl official matters, he was, nevertheless,
decided in his o])inions, and diligent in the discharge of every
private obligation and public duty. Thus, while he looked care-
fully after the welfare of the public, and labored faithfully for the
prosperity' of the entire town, being a man of peace, he also earnestly
sought to harmonize sectional differences, and allay sectional ani-
mosities. This characteristic also led him to discourage every
species of litigation, and to peaceably and amicably adjust antag-
onisms among his neighbors. Hence, though opening and keeping
a ma3'or's docket, as required b}' law, he not onl}- did not court
magisterial business, but, so far as he could, turned such parties
as were bound to tight, whether civill}'- or criminally, over to the
justices of the peace of the respective townships out of which the
municipal corporation had been carved.

The venerable and most amiable and devoted Quaker wife of
>Ir. Iredell, Mrs. Mary Iredell, died on the 17th day of March, 1S;W,

at the age of 65 j^ears, leaving no children. As soon thereafter as
the proprieties would allow," Mr. Iredell married, for his second
^vife, Elizabeth (or Betsy) Davidson, who had been a faithful
domestic in the family for several j^ears, and who died Nov. 30,

1840, at the age of 34 years, leaving one son, Charles Iredell, for
many years a worthy citizen of Portage count}'-, but now residing
in Akron.

Mr. Iredell married, for his third wife. Miss Mary Irvin, of
Middlebury, March 4, 1841, with whom he lived quietl}" and hap-
pily until his death, March 22, 1854, at the ripe age of 80 years.
The fruit of this marriage \vas tw^o sons—Seth, a bright and
promising boy, who died at the age of seven 3^ears, September
13, 1849, and Robert S., still living, a highly respected resident of
his native city, over which, in its chr3'salis existence, of more than
a half a centur}" ago, his veneral)le father reigned as its first

chief magistrate. Mrs. Mary Irvin Iredell died April 19, 1883, at

the age of 78 ^^ears.

By the provisions of the charter, the tenure of municipal office

was one 3'ear, only. The second annual election was held on the
first Tuesday of June, 1837, at Clark's hotel, in South Akron, with
Councilmen William E. Wright and William K. Ma}', as judges,
and Recorder Constant Bryan, as clerk. The record does not give
the names of all the candidates voted for, but the result only.

There were 155 votes polled, of whicli John C. Singletary.

Jr., received 85 votes for Mayor ;
William E. Wright, 135 votes

for Recorder; and for Trustees, William K. Ma}', 133; William
T. Mather, 145; Dana D. Evans, 125; Jesse Allen, 147; and
Eber Blodgett, 110 votes, being an entirely new set of men, with
the exception of William E. Wright, Recorder-elect, who had served
as Trustee during the preceding year, and William K. May, who
had several months before been appointed Trustee, in the place
j. D. Commins, resigned. The new Council met for organization

June 12, with Mayor Iredell in the chair, until the bond of the
Mayor-elect, in the sum of $3,0(K), was approved, which was unani-
mouslv done, one of the eleven sureties upon the bond being the
late Paris Tallman, Esq., of 803 East Market street. At the
second meeting, September 17, Horace K. Smith was elected

Treasurer, and Moses Cleveland, Marshal, which, with the regular
standing committees, completed the organization.
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Althouiili Mayor Iredell, as before
intimateil. had tleelined to do very
iiuieli jiulieial business, his adiuin-

ist ration had been i>enerally satis-

faetory. and as the time for the new
eleetion approaehed, it was sup-
posed he would be his own sue-

cessor ; l)ut it was destined to be
otherwise.

In 1S;U, there had eonie into

Akron, a stalwart youni>; lawyer, by
the name of John Curtis Sing-letary,.

Jr. He was fully six feet hioh, and
e\er\- way well proportioned, with
an intelligent and genial counte-
nanee, good-natured, social and
kind-hearted. His father, Col. John
C. Si n gl e ta r3^ was a wealth}^
and highly respected farmer of
thetownship of Streetsboro. Young

Siiigletary was born in Aurora. I'ortage County, December 19, 1810,

and was a gratluate of Western Reserve College, at Hudson, of the
class of lS;i."). His jjroficiency in his studies was such that he had
substantially comi)leted his course a ^'ear or more l)efore graduation
(lay, and had also studied law with his uncle, in Middlebury, the
late Senat«)r (iregory I*t)wers, and had been admitted to the Bar,
bv the Court in Hanc, at Colum])us, in \H'M, fudge Reubeti Wood
presiding.

'riiough not very liberallN' endowed with ready motiey, he had
been provided by his father with a good law library (for those days)
ami started in. at tlu' age of 24, with bright i)ros])ects of winning
for hiins«-lf a brilliant career in his chosen profession; building a

comni<»dious and comfortable ofliee on the south side of Jvxchange
.street, a little east of Main.

Ha<l the young lawyi-r stuck elosel\- to his briefs, all would
liave been well; but, unforlunat».'l\ , like the most of his associates,
he was seized with the prevailing mania for speculation, the
embryo " Lowell of the West," as Akron was then called, being at
that time decifledly on the boom; both business blocks and tene-
ment houses being in real or prospectivi- demand.

Aci-onlingly. with but limitecl business or lin.iiuial experience,
but, (a.s he liimself expres.si-s it in a private note to the writer), with
" iniiiieiiHe credit," he largely "invested" in village lots, building
tnaterialH, lab»>r, etc.; one <»f the moniiinents of his enterprise being
the HiibHtantial tw<) story tenement house, on the corner of liowerv
and WcHt Middlebury streets, now r>\\ned :in<l o<(ii|)ied byDr. |ohn
(}. Carp<-nder. The tightetiing down of l)usiness and monetary
matters, in 1H,'U». precursor^' to the great lin;incial and commercial
cranh in \Kil, brought matters to a crisis, and oiir x'ontiiftil specu-
lator wan forced into b;ink rupt<\'.

ICverything he p(»ssess<-d. even down to his law ofliee, librar\',

et<-.. had t«» be sacriJiced. This, nf c<»urse, verN' materially clouded
hJH pr«iHpectH, anri Mubjecte<| him to many iiulignit ies, and consid-
erable j)erHecuti(»n, from those who Inld. but were unable to rerdi/.e
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Upon, his paper. liut lie still tiiaintaiiied his oenial t^ood nature,
and, to a limited extent, his law practice; his desire heinjji; rather to
see justice done, throiiirh his services, than the lillinii; of his own
pockets.

As a sample of his mode of ])r()cetltire, in this ret>;ard, and of the
persecutions ^vith which he was heset, the followinu; incident will

suffice: A farmer's ho^^ from vSprinotield, came to town on busi-
ness, riding- upon one of his father's horses. A local shark had
induced the hoy to swaj) horses with him, and had palmed off upon
the boy a tolerabl}^ good looking, but totally blind, horse. On dis-
covering the swindle that had been perpetrated upon him, the boy
sought the office of 3"oung Singletary, and weepingly told his tale.

"Where is your horse 7^" enciuired Singletary.
" Over in the tavern barn," said the boy, and then lookitig out

of the ^vindow, he exclaimed, "there he goes now; the^'^'re leading
liim away— please stop 'em, Mister!"

Looking in the direction indicated, Singletary saw a noted
horse-j(K*key-boat-captain, leading the farmer's horse past his
office. Stepping into the street, he took hold of the halter strap,

and said to the boat-captain, "Here, give this bo}' his horse."

"'Tain't his hoss ; it's tny hoss ; it was a fair trade," replied the
captain.

Singletary' pulled one wa3% and the horse-jockey the other,
until the latter began to make some hostile demonstrations
towards the former, when Singletar^^ striking straight-out from
the shovilder with that brawny right fist of his, knocked the
tricky boat-captain nearly half way across the street. Then, before
the captain could recover his equilibrium, and his grip upon the
halter, Singletary picked up the boy, thre^v him astride the horse,
and told him to "run for his life," which he literally did ; neither
the boy nor the horse ever having been seen or heard of by Mr.
Singletary from that day to this.

The discomfited horse-jockey, backed b}' the entire gang,
caused Singletary to be arrested for assault and batter3'. The
warrant was issued by Justice of the Peace, John H. Cleveland,
whose office was located in North Akron, in the second story of

a building standing where the office of the Thomas Lumber and
BuildiTig Co. now stands, on the \vest side of West Market vStreet

canal bridge. Justice Cleveland was a short, corpulent man, a veri-

table "Dogberry," and very decidedh' appreciated the im])ortance
and dignit}" of his official position.

The case was prosecuted by David K. Cartter, Esq., late Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia. Cartter
was then, 1835, a new accession to the legal fraternity of Akron
and the bar of Portage County. He had, however, been here suf-

ficiently long to have fully established his reputation as a sharp,
\vitty, and terribly sarcastic pettifogger, before the lower courts, as
well as a profound and sagacious lawyer, and skillful pleader,

before the higher courts. Singletary defendi-d himself, assisted by
Harve}' H. Johnson, Esq.

During the examination of witnesses, l)y Cartter, nunurous
objections interposed by Singletary, and his associate counsel,
were nearly all pronq:)tly and ]:)ompousl3' over-ruled by the Court.
At the conclusion of Cartter's opening plea, in which the accused
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hail boon immorcifiilly scDroil. vSiuolotarv arose, and with smiliiig-

oountonaiK'o. comtiionood his defense SDniethinjv in this wise:

••Mav it please your Honor. I stand liere nominally to defend

nivself atrainst the eharue of assault and battery, htit in reality as

the defender of virtue and innoeenee auainst sneh unniitioated

scoundrels as the eotnjdainant in this ease, and the iH'rjured vil-

lains who
Cakttkk: (lnt<.-rrn])tini:) "1 ask tlie Court to ]>n>teet the

witnesses for the State from the abusive epithets of tlie prisoner

n«»w on trial."

TilK CoiK'T: •' Mr. v^inuK'tarN-. you must eonline ^•our remarks
strietlv to vour defense, under the evidence that has been iiiven."

SiNoi.KT.VK'V : (Kesuminii) "That, may it please your Honor,
is precisely what I am doiuii". and 1 repeat, that I stand here as the

defender of virtue and innocence a^iainst thieves and robbers, and
1 am not to be intimidated by the foul-mouthed billingsoate of the
imported blacki^nard from New York, nor am I to be frowned
down, nor aweil into silence, by the bloated dii>nit^' of the

Court
"

yrsTlCE Ci.KNKi.ANi) : (Hastily risiiio) "Stop, sir! Stop sir! I

won't listen to you. but bind you over to Court!" and seizing his

docket he rushed from the room. As he reached the door
SinirU'tarv laughingly calletl to him :

" Hold on. S( pi ire I What's the amount of the bond ?"

"Three hundred dollars!" Nclled the irate Justice, as he dis-

appeared through tlu- door.

The bond was dul\' executed, and the transcript setit to the
Court of Common I'leas of I'ortage County, but the case was
promptly ignored by the (irand jnr\- at the vSeptember term, \K^r>,

on hearing all the facts contiected therewith.
As above relate<l, the financial and business stat us of the \'oung

lawyer, wasconsiderably below zero, on the setting in of the Winter
of lKi<> 7. Clients wt're few. and most of those who did emplo>- him
•were as impecunious as himself; and being too i)roud to call upon
liis father for further pecuniary aid. he was often in dire straits for

his <laily brea<!. In ad<litioii to Ibis, he was constantl}' hounded by
his cre<litors, and taunte*! with his failure and ])overt3'.

()nrday, in the latter i)art ol tlic Winter of bSIifJ 7, he tiirned
iipou a |»;irty of his high-toiie(l annoyers, saying: "Nevermind,
g«Mitlrm«-n, it is your turn now, but my turn will come by and b}',

for F int«-n«l to br y(»ur ne.xt Mayor!" This declarat ion was received
with shouts of derision, and after a few da_\'s' gossij) and laughter
over the l)oast. the circumstance was forgotten by those \vho heard
it. Not .HO, howevi-r, with the moneyless and almost brielless law^
yer. Ah the June <'l<-clion drew near, he announced himself as an
in<h'prndent cMn<lidate for .^l;i\<ir. His ;niiiouncement was fairly
hooterl at hy the " aristocrai \

' ol hotli sections of the town; his
lack of Muccens in business, and his povert\', being the chief accu-
Hations against him, for his honest\', moralit\' and abilit^' coidd not
Im- railed in (pient ion.

It JH not now renwmhererj who w.is placed in notn i nal ion ;igai nst
hifii, luit, hy i'oncentrating the vole of both parties npoii a single
man, it wan not supp»)ser| fh.-it Singletary stood the ghost of a
rhaiire of being elected. The r.pposition to him at length became
HO l»itter and abusive that a reaction i n his (.'i vor fi n;ill v set i n. The
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majority of the voters of the town, mostly Noun^ men nearly-, if

not (juite, as poor as himself l)egan to ar^ue that poverty, though
mig;hty inconvenient, was not a crime, and that even in a ron^h*-
ancl-tum1>le physical tii>;ht, it Avas mean to kick a man when he was
down. Consecinently the "kids" of tliat da^', of whom the writer
was one, openly esj)onsed the cause of the plucky independent can-
didate, and the election of June 13, \H'A1, resulted in his triuin])liaiit

election hy the handsome majority of 1.1, a])ove itulicated.

Mr. Singletary, who had hitherto resided in the South Knd,
immediately opened an oftice in the nt)rth villa<j:;e, and announced
himself ready to attend to all the duties of the oftice, hoth civil,

municipal and criminal. So successful \vas his administration
that he \vas triumphantly n?-elected on the oth day of June, 1(S38,

aij;ainst a prominent South End laAvyer, William M. Dodj^e, I"vS(j.,

receiving 125 votes out of a total of 222, being a majority of 28.

He continued to satisfactorih^ discharge his municipal and
magisterial duties until February', 1839, when, hy reason of debility
superinduced by oft rectirring attacks of fever and ague, he went
home to Streetsboro to recruit, where, on account of the poor
health and the increasing years of his father, he concluded to

permanently remain, and Avhere, as successor to his father's line

estate of some 350 acres of excellent land, he has since lived the
life of a quiet but highly successful and enterprising farmer.

On the nth da^- of August, 1845, Mr. Singletar^- was married
to Miss Mar^^ Ann Carter, of Boston township, who is still living.

There have been born to them eight children—three sons and five

daughters—of whom three of the latter onl}^ survive. For the ])ast

few 3"ears the health of Mr. Singletary has not been very good, and
yet, at the age of 80 3-ears, he is able to superintend his extensive
farming operations, and will be happy to receive calls from any ot

his old Akron friends and constituents, at his hospitable domicile,

on the nortliAvest corner of the public square, at the center oi

Streetsboro.
It is not the purpose of these papers to give the biographies of

all the persons who have held the honored post of Mayor of Akron
during the half century of its municipal existence, both as Town,
Village, and City, some ofwhose characters and idiosyncracies were,

perhaps, as marked as those f)f the two already- named. The bare

names, therefore, of those who have successively filled that (»ffice.

since June, 1839, with the length of their respective terms of

service, will have to suffice: 1839, Lucius V. l^ierce; 1840. Arad
Kent; 1841, Lucius V. Bierce; 1842 and 1843, Harvey H. lohnson;
1844, Lucius V. Bierce; 1845, 1846 and 1847, Philo Chamberlin; 184S.

Israel E. Carter; 1849, Lucius V. Bierce; 1850, George l^liss; 1851.

Charles G. Ladd; 1852, Frederick Wadsvvorth; 1853, Philip \.

Schuvler; 1854, WiUiam T. Allen; 1855 and 1856, Nathaniel Finch;
1857 and 18.58, Frederick A. Xash; 18.59, George \V. McNeil; 1860

and 1861, Henrv I^urdv; 1862 and 18(53, Charles A. Collins: 1864,

George D. Bates; 1865 "and 186(5, [anies Mathews; 18(57 and 18(58.

Lucius V. Bierce; 18(i9, 1870, 1871 and 1872. [ohn \.. Robertson;

1873 and 1874. Henrv Furdv; 1875 and 1876, Levi S. Herndd; 1S77

and 1878, James F. Scott; 1879 and 188(^ John M. Fraxe; 1881 and
1882, Samuel A. Lane; 1883, 1884, 1885 and 1886, Lorenzo Dow
Watters; 1887 and 1888, Louis D. Seward; 1889. 1890. 1891 and isicj,

William H. Miller.
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TAMKS >IA rin:\VS. Uom in Wasli-

^1 iiiijlon C\>unty. N. V.. April Zi.

ls<t<; in hoyluHJtl ivmuviiiii' with his

pan-nts to Vonuont; eihicated in

coniinon schools and hrod a cabinet
maker an«l ornatncntal i)aintcr; in

l*vfi' came to Akron, anil etiiiaiieil in

maniifacturini:- urain shovels, in 1S41

eniiaiiinii^ in un>cery business, until
IM^t when he became secretary and
manager of the Summit Mutual Fire
Insurance (."ompany. and on the
winilini:- \\p of the business of thai
company. a few years later, beconiinii"

the auent of several of the leadinii
tire insurance conrpanies of tin-

country, anil of the Mutual Life of
New York, for which he secured a

very lart^e clientaiiC in Akron and
vicinitv. the policies written bv him
a.y:.U-reiratin.i;: over $rj. il()t),()0(l Mr.
Mathews possessed both i)ublic s])irit

antl private enteri)rise, as witness the
tine block on Howard street bearing-
his name; was a meml)er of Akron
Town Council in lS4;i ; mend)er of
first lioard of ICdncation in 1S47, and
the tirst Mayor of Akron, under city
charter. lNi."> ISlMi. Mr. Mathews was
married to Miss Affiles (irant, of
Wells kiver, Vt., in January, is:«. who
ilied in Akron in April, INTO, leavin*;-

three children Cieorne II.,wlio died

JAMHS MATIIKWS.

in December ISTii, Henr}- (r. and
Charles H., now of New York. Mr.
Mathews was a<>ain married, to Mra.
Isabella (Howard) Tayler, a native of
Middlebury, (Akron, Sixth Ward),
who now resides in California, Mr.
Mathews dyin,o- Decend)er 2"), 1883.

au;-ed SO years, S months and 2 days.

Ohio. S.

."^printjf

iiKNkN I'l \<\>y.

RY riKDY. -.Miof Solomon
iirdy, wa* l)orn in Zain-Hvilie,
•ptrinlMT .'VI. |H|."). pMuoNin^^ t<>

M-ld township, with parent-.

when 13 jears of ai>e; educated in
Putnam Academy in Zanesville and
Randol]>h Academy. In 1S37 became
associated with his father in the
manufacture of stoneware at the
center of Sprinofii-ld. In 18.12 Mr.
I'unly was eii'cled County Recorder
on the W hii; ticUrl. and re-elected in
IH").") on the Repui)lican ticket, hold
inji' the office six years; was nuMuber
of Council in IS.")?; Ma\'or of Akron
in 1S<)() 1S()|. 1S73 1874; and Justice of
the I'eace for I'ortaye TownHhij),
with the exception of a single term,
from |S(),S till his resignation, b}'

reason of failing- health, I*ebruary
12, IHSS. Kebrnary 2, \KM, >lr. I'lirdy
was married to >liss Diantha C.
(lark, daii^hler of Harber Clark, of
I-'ranklin .Mills, (now Kent). Mr. and
.^Irs. I'iiid\, \\lu> lia\c continuously
resiiliil ill AKruii since April, 18.')3,

have iliree ciiildreii .^lills H. (City
Clerk |N<)7. isfis, ISO"), |!S70, IS7I, 1872
and |.S7()| born June 27, iMii'.t; Maty C.,
(n<»w .'^Irs. J. A. Hon nton, of Sala-
manca, \. Y.) born Ji'd\ 10. |S41; and
.^lelissa C. (in»w .Mrs. S. K. Zwisler,
/\kron)born .Novendx-r 20, IS47.
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chapti<:r III.

EARLY CKOOKEDXKSS C'OXKI DEXCK CA MES, " K EC " MONEY. ETC. I'NSAVORY
KEPUTATIOX THE "(;()I^E"-Y BATTLE CkOlXI) lUTTEK Pf)ST-()FKICE COX-
TKOVERSY CKIMIXATIOX AXI) KECRIMLNATK )N SfAXDALOl'S CIH'RCH
SyUABBLES -DECADEXCE OF MIDDLEHUkY AND THE SOITH END DESPISED
"CASCADE" IX THE ASCEXDEXC^' Till-; " W II 1 KM.KiKi OF TIME HklNCS ALL
THIXGS EVEX," ETC., ETC.

KA K IA C R( )( ) K K I ).\ KSS.

IN those early da^'s, the Ohio, Mississi})pi, aii(i other western riv-

ers and lakes, and the cities and villages contiguous thereto,

Avere SAvarniing with, and infested h3% gamhlers, counterfeiters and
thieves; and on the opening of the Ohio Canal, as a channel for

trade and travel, not onl}^ the passenger hoats navigating its waters,
but the thriving towns that ininiediateh" sprang into existence
along its entire line, w^ere soon thoroughly infested b^' the several
classes of "sports" and "crooks" alluded to, with branch resorts at

many of the "centers" atid "corners" of adjacent townshijis.

Akron and other points within the present limits of Summit
County, were by no means excepted from the general rule, but, on
the contrary, the large number of locks here, and the peculiar for-

mation of the country, particularly down the valley, northward from
Akron, afforded especial facilities for the successful operations of

the fraternity, and for the effective concealment of their nefarious
occupation, their gambling and counterfeiting implements, and
their stolen plunder.

At the date of my arrival in town, (1835) the average honest
stranger was tilled with astonishment at the large number of tinel}'-

dressed, ruffle-shirted, plug-hatted, kid-gloved, lavishly-l)ejewelled,

and apparently wealthy sojourners at the various hotels. To the
writer, though, the genus was very familiar, the several preceding
months having been spent in New Orleans, Louisville and Cincin-
nati, and on the steamers plying between those points, with brief

calls at Natchez, Vicksburg, Memphis, atul other blackleg-infested

towns upon those great thoroughfares the Mississippi and Ohio
rivers. Indeed, so flagrant had become the operations and outrages
of this class of scounclrels, that alxmt this time the honest people

of \'icksburg, after giving the gamblers jiroper warning to leave

that place, arose in their might and summarily hung half a dozen
or more to the lamp posts and shade trees of the city, creating the

most intense excitement among all classes, and a decided panic

among tha fraternity throughout the entire vSontli and West.

Besides the numerous raids that were made among the j^i«)neer

farmers of the vicinity, by those early "crooks" and shovers of the

••(|ueer," for predatory ])ur])oses, and for the jnirchase (>f horses,

cattle, sheep and other pr()i)erty with l)oguscoin or spurious i)aper,

there was in Akron and otlur business centers of the gang, a set

of confidence operators, who got in their work something in this

wise :

An unsophisticated farmer would be inveigled into some back

room, and" confidentiallv" shown a number of genuine American or

Spanish silver dollars, with the statement that they were bogus,
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but so olovi-rlN" I'xi'iutotl tliat tliov oouUl never be detected, and
that if lie would buy ."XH) t>r l.(H)() of tbeni, tt> operate with auioug-

his neiiibb()rs. be uuobt have tbeui for 10 or '20 cents on the dollar.

If the cupitlity of the ruralist sboulil over-l)alance his discretion,

antl he sliould •tumble to the racket." he would be shown sev-

eral sniall keus. said to ct)ntain olH) i>r l.CXX) each of the bogus coin,

so arranm'ti that bv takino-out a pint;: in *^'>t^' end, he cotdd see the
j;littt.'rinti- metal of a i;enuine silver dollar inside, and be assured that

if, on iiettiuii" home antl countinu- it. be did not lind the full num-
ber there, the dealer wouhl make it all riobf the next time he came
to town.

Haviuir duly ]>aid over his $.10 or $100 in good money, and
liavinu: with due s<.-erec\ deposited the keg selected under the
straw in the wagon, the " honest " yeoman woidd de]iart for home,
to lind. on examining his treasure, that, with the excejition of the
genuine dollar seen through the hole in the end, bis precions keg
coutaini'd the regulation weight of svnip-ii'on, oiih'.

(ienerally the victim would cpiietly swallo\v his disappoint-
ment ami shame, and never be heard of again ; but now and then
one would return to seek redress, only to be told by the operator, if

found, that he had never seen him before, or to be informed by his
lawyer that his own hands were too badly soiled in the transac-
tion to enable him to proceed against his confederate in crime.

The game was by no means coidined to Akron, or the neigh-
Ixtrhood of the canal, as witness the following item from the
IW'stcrti Courier, of K'aveinia, under date (d" Se[)tember 15, 18;i():

••Several attempts have been made lately, tt) defraud in the waj' of what
iH calle<I kr;r imuicy .>»i)eculations ; ol>tainin<>- money and ])roi)ertj- on a
proiiii.se to deliver a ke^orbox of mone}, of lar<;e amount, and 'j'nsf its ^oocl
us iTcnuiriv.' The ke^ or hox siijjposed to contain tlie money, and perliaps
having' ."lome on the surface, is usually delivered in some dark ])hice, and is

then, if of any vabie. wn-stet! or stolen from the owner by ruJlians before he
jfets honu- with it. ."^biny such casi-s have formerly occurred in this county,
in (leauua and Cuyahoga, and several lately the hist one in Xewl)ur<4-. Hut
the people are learninj^j to expost- them, and the head ones have to abscond
from tile otticers of the law."

Similar trjinsjictions in ])a|)or " nione\' " were also often nego-
tiated, genuiiu- bills Ixiug cxbiljilcMl ;in(l represented as coun-
terfeit, and dul\' placed in a package, under the eye of the
purchaser, to be a<lroitl\- cxcbaiigcd for a similar looking package
of wrapping paper, cut t<» proper size, wliilc tbc |)urcbase moiu'v
was being «ount»M| out and examined.

St ill another mode of procc(lure was for a couple of sharpers
to purchase a horse from some rustic, to be |»;iid for in non-detect-
able counterfeit uionr\-, ;it ;i nominal |»ricf, tbc exchange to be
made nftrr <lark, in some iicigbbori iig Ibickct, and after the
transfer had been duly made, and tlx liorse l(<l off b\one of the
Hharpers, other <-onfrderates would riisb in, under tlie guise of
oflicern. anri pretend to arrest flic remaining two, but finallN' let

tlu-tn off on tlieir handing o\er ,ill tbeir loose cbange ; and thus
the victim would nr»t onl\ be doue out of bis borse and the pre-
tefided counterfeit money be li.id received ill excbaiige for him,
tuit also of wbatever good money he uiiglil happen to have about
biiii at the time.

liy thi.H and similar de\ices were the iiiiwar\ pioneers of the
rural diHtri<-tt« "taken in and done for," while from flic lack (»f

itiformatiofi. now so rapidl\ and so gen<r;ill \- < raiisin it t cd Ihrongb
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the mails, the railroads, the telegraph atid the newspapers, whole
droves of horses, cattle, sheep, and even lio^s, coiihl he gathered
lip and paid for \vholly in counterfeit money, and safely driven
out of the country, hefore the sellers \voiil(l discover the fraud that
had heeii practiced upon them.

And yet, iiotwithstandinii" such was the early status of Akron,
as \vell as many other enterprising" husiness ])()ints alon^ the line

of the canal, and notwithstandincr jrood friends with whom I \vas
visiting in the northern part of Portage County, in the early Spring
of 1835, advised me, in my search for a location for permanent set-

tlement, by all means to avoid Akron and Cascade, I found, on
coming here, later in the season, that the great majority of the
people Avere honest, industrious and enter[)rising, and that its

unsavory reputation Avas wholly due to a conii)aratively small
minority of local crooks, and the large contingent of transient
sharpers continually moving from ])oint to point, along the line of

the canal as above noted.
That this vicinit}^ was, however, for many years the general

rendezvous and headciuarters of one of the most extensive gangs
of counterfeiters in the entire country, admits of not a doubt. The
reputed leader of this gang, together ^vith several of his most
important subordinates, \vere permanentU' located within the
limits of what is now Summit County, some of \vhoni sought and
obtained positions of public trust and honor, the more effectually

to cover up their true characters, and their nefarious operations.

To the chief of this gang, and his prominent lieutenants, with
an inkling of their operations, their successes, reverses, arrests,

trials, imprisonments, etc., one or more chapters of this work \vill

be devoted, as well as one, or more, to the measures that were
finally taken to rid the village and county of local sharps and trav-

eling blacklegs and thieves.

The bitterness existing between the inhal^itants of the north
and south villages has alread}" been alluded to, in the "guide
board war" spoken of in the first chapter, and otherwise. It will

be impossible, of course, in the prescribed limit of this work to

relate all the acts of hostility, overt and covert, manifested ;
but

one or two episodes, illustrative of that feeling, somewhat in detail.

may not be amiss.
The two villages were divided l)y a wedge-shaped stri]) of

unplatted land, called the "gore," embracing the territory between
Quarry street on the north and Center street on the south. On
tTiis unplatted strip the earlier churches the Congregational
the Methodist and the Baptist, were originally erected, not oidy

because their respective sites were generously donated by Cien.

Perkins, but more particularly, perhaps, because the adherents of

the several denominations, residing in either section, were unwill-

ing to worship, on Sunday, in houses located within the l)oundaries

of the rival village they so heartily, and perhaps religiously,

hated through the week.
This feeling was so strong that when, in lS:i(5. the majority ot

the trustees of the Baptist Church decided to face the new church
edifice they were then about to build (on the site of the present

fine German Reformed brick structure) towards South Akron,
instead of towards the West, as had been done by both tlie

Consrreerationalists and Methodists, (the Congregational Churcli
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tlu'ii r«toi>d oil tlu' present Loiirt I louse on)uinls), several eoiitrih-

iit»»rs t»» the IniiKliiiii- fuiul. livinii" north of the "gore," withdrew
their subscriptions, and a few even severed their contiectiou with
the society in eonseipienee of sueh action; the facing of the
church in that direction l^eino- consideri'd an advantage in favor of

South Akron.
This animosity became intensitied as the work progressed, and

by the time the structure was completed had culminated in a most
bitter contn)versy between certain prominent members, trustees,

building Ciunmittee. pastor, etc., in which charges and counter-

charges of falsehooil, dishonesty, malice, etc., were freely bandied,

resuitiug in the calling <»f a church council on the .6th day of

October, IKil . at which Rev. Levi Tucker, of Cleveland, presided
;is Moderator, and by which it was

•• h'i'Sf>lrc<L That hrollu-r Dodgv has not \>cv\) lahorrd with according to

go.-*pi-l (liscipliiu-; that lirotluT Dodge's conduct lias rendered him unworth^-
of a place in a Christian church, and that he ought not to he rect)gnized as a

ineniher until he make satisfaction to the church; that brother Crane (the

pastor) ditl not act judiciously ; believing. lu)\vever, that his press of duties
ouirht in this case to be admitted in extenuation ; that Klder Austin (a retired
minister) has acted injudiciously, and the chinch had l)etter grant him a letter

of ilismis.<ioii an<l a rt-commendation to an\' other sister chinch; that the
course of brother Alvin Austin has l)een incautious and wanting in pru-
tleiice ; and that this Coiuicil earnestly reconunend to each individual in
iiny way concerned in the late dilViculties, to make verj- streiuious efforts to

l>romote the peace of the church, and zealously engage in tlie cause of otir

<iear Redeemer."

Notwithstanding these dissensions the church was duly dedi-

cate«l October 'J(), 1837, Klder Tucker preaching the dedicatory
sermon. Hut neither that solemn j)roceeding, nor the action of the
Council, were productive of any perce])tible mollifying influence, as
is evidenced by some six or seven columns of crimination atid

re-crimination published in the several issues of the .liiierican
I-fnlnncr. from Di'cember 7, bS:i7, to January, 4, 1888, in which the
nanu-s of K'ev. ICber Craiu-, (pastor and building agent) Alvin
.\ustin. H. K. Smith, Smith liurton, Richard Howe, ). Rockw^ell, R.
K. Duliois, S. K'. Hrackett. Ivrastus Torrey, Nathan B. Dodge,
Miner Spicer, \V;irr»ii II. Smith, Justus (Jale, |ose])h Cole, David
Allen, Jesse Allen, Jacob Hrown and Nathan S. Jones, were some-
what proiTiisicuoiisly mingle<l.

'I'hough iwarly, if not <|uite, all of the belligerents in this wordy
warfan- have passed away, and though the society, in another loca-
tiriu. has f«»r many year's maintained more tlian an average stand-
ing in jisi'fuliifss and numbers, among the many similar benefi-
crnt institutions of our goorlly city, it is <|ui-st ionable whether the
d»d«-trrious innuences of those early conti'ut ions, a nuuig really good
m«-n, have not hern frit, in a greater or less <legree, through all the
intervening half centurN'.

'I'he Mellindist Society, also, got into a similar tangle, mainly
through >*<'ctional jeahtusies. regarding the building of their first

hou^e of worship, about the same tinw; certain of the UK-mbers
<*«»niMMted with the raising of funds and erecting and furnishing
the building, aecuHing each other of gross irregularities. This
bitter f«-eling. though not ventilat<-d through the public press, con-
tinued for sev<Tal years, and finally, when (lie bnihiing was
<le!*troy«Ml liy lire, on tlie morning of ."^I.arch 17, ISM, e.icli party
accused the other of having set the building on lire, t li(»ugh the
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origin of the tire was, (loiil)tless, jjurel}' accidental. The original
Conoretrational society was also twice rent asunder, and finally
annihilated, by unhappj" dissensions, which will be fully set forth
in a su1)sequent chaj^ter.

BITTKK roSTOFFICK WAR.

Up to 1837, a full year after both the rival villages of North
and South Akron, had been consolidated by Legislative enactment
into the corporate "Tow^n of Akron," and though by this time
much the larger portion of the business of the town \vas done
north of the "gore," when it was sought to remove the postoftice
from the vipper to the loAver town, a struggle ensued, which in

point of bitterness, renders the partisan and personal sipiabbles of
modern office seekers the ver}" extreme of mildness and cor-

diality.

Some three or four j^ears prior to that time, Akron's first post-
master, Wolsey Wells, Ksq., having left the place, had been
succeeded by Mr. Lewis Humiston, keeper of the Clark tavern,
the office being located in a small building immediately east of the
hotel, on Exchange street, the late Arad Kent officiating as his
deputy.

As Mr. Humiston was about to leave the town, it 1)ecame
necessary to secure the appointment of his successor. There \vere,

of course, a number of applicants for the place, and among the
rest, the late Judge Constant Br^^an, and another lawyer b}' the
name of Harvey H. Johnson, both Democrats and both northenders.
Who the southern candidates were, is not now remembered, but
the contest was so bitter that the appointment hung fire for some
time. Postmaster General Amos Kendall finally intimating that
uiiless the two factions reconciled their differences he would
discontinue the office.

In this emergency", after a conference with that gentleman,
the southenders gave in their adhesion to Mr. Johnson, and he,

consequently^, received the appointment some time in June, 1837;

it being aftewards vigorously' claimed that the withdrawal of their

opposition to him by the southenders, was upon the distinct under-
standing that, if appointed, lie would not remove the office north
of the "gore."

For several months after the appointment of Mr. Johnson, the
Akron postoffice continued to "do business at the old stand." on
Exchange street, much to the delight of the southenders. and
very greatl^^ to the disagruntlement of the northenders, who
were not backward in ex])ressing their feeling to Mr. Johnson, both
verbally and through the press.

At length, sometime in December, 1837, the confiding south-

enders one morning suddenly awoke to the disagreeable and
astounding fact, that the office had not only been removed, but

that, not stopping to rest, for even a single moment, upon the

"gore," it had gone "clean down " to their hated rival. "Cascade,"
into the building then owned by the late Col. Lewis 1*. Huckley.
on the site of our present splendid postoftice structure.

This high-handed act of "perfidy" and "treason" immediately
called down the direst anathemas of the southenders upon the

devoted head of the offending postmaster, the arraignment of

whom, written b}^ the late Jedediah 1). Commins, and signed by
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that ixontK'inan ami the lato Jiuloc Saimiol A. Wheeler and (Jen.

IMiilo Clunnberlin. as puhiislunl in the .Imcricnn Bnhince,
ci>Mnnenees as t^^Uows:

•• Tho tioctriin' tli;it ;i public soiv;iiit is l)ouii(l to irsii;n wlicu he liiuls

Inmsi'lt uiKililr. or unwilliuu-. to i>iMionii the ilutios of an oiriee in the- luamu'r
ho luul pU-tluvd himsolf to tlioso who wtMV the active catise of his appoiiit-

iiu'iit. has been hmu saiietitietl 1>\ the repul)lieaiis of this country, aiul acted
on bv every hiiih-inindeil man, \\ hiii he fonnd himself so circumstanced."

After nearly a colnninof hii»li s()iindinii])latittides—"violation of

solemn pletlijes." "plifrhted faith." "stnng In- the viper we had nour-
ished in onr bosoms." "stab in the dark," " forfeited honor," "want of

ijratitutle." "iientlemanly feelintr. " "moral restraint," ete.—the nian-
ifi'sto eoneludes with several affidavits to the effeet that the
affiants had, at divers times ami |)laees, heard >rr. Johnson say
that if he sln)uld receive the appt)intnient, he wouhl not remove
the office north of the " i«;ore," or stone ([iiarry.

To this severe castijxation, Mr. Johnson, after a few prelim-
inary observations, gets back at the gentlemen whose signatures
are tli'ereto attached as follows:

"As your communication- was intended to atfect the public mintl, not
only in our own vicinit\, but at a distance, it is ])roper that I should ])remise
l)y informin;:: tlie jjubjic by uUat and by irhaiii ni}- j^rivate as well as mj'
piildic character has been wantonly assailed. Is it not true of one of your
number, tliat he has succeeded, to his entire satisfaction, in failino- two or
thre«' times in the State of New York, and from the wreck has been able to
estaldish two most splendid wholesale and retail stores in Ohio? In regard
to another, is it not triu' that thert' is a letti-r in town which asks if a note of
some $;*• or "imt. can l>e collected, which was ^iven before he absconded from
the town of Iv. in W-rmont r"

After miirh more similar verbiage, reflecting upon the honesty
and credibilitx of his assailants, Postmaster Johnson continues as
follows: " I will only add that \vhere the parties to this transaction
and the circumstances are known, I do not deprecate the righteous
<lecision of a virtuous community ^our allegations and affidavits
to the contrary, not withstanding."

The edit<»r of the liuluiici' having declined to publish anything
further on fh?^ikfbK<t. in a lO-pagc ])aniphlet, now in ])ossession
of the writtT. "^b --1 ~. C'ommins, AVheeler and Chamberlin, in a
lengthy rejoindt^i , jsk luding affidu,)i-it''^ from I^Y-rdiiuuid Durand, C.
P. Mci)«.nald, Dr. Dana 1). i:vi»|&, Asa Field, Jonathan Myers,
(n-orge Howe, Joshua ('aflin. Sjl^ Anson, Iv M. Chamberlin, Miner
Spicer and Arad Kent, in o|)<iiing, say: "In regard to what you
arr pleased to say al)out ourselves, it maN'be projxT to remark that
it dors not bi-coim- us to speak of our own standing in this com-
niuiiity, but whatever it may bi-, we have too tnuch self-respect to
notice your alMisive rpi t bet s and innuendoes, further than to say,
if our characters m-ed defense from such vitti|)eraf ion, fhey are no
l«»nger worth our care." And further on fhey clinch the matter
against the offending I'. ."^I., thus: " lint it rccpiires not the gift of
prophtrcy to foretell that when your hair shall have been whitened
by the fronts of a few more winters, as yon walk among mankind,
atui they Hhall hereafter see yon ///oi///g nlotw in the midst of
Ho<ifty, with the brand of 'forhifed faith' l)urnt det'p in your fore-
hea<l, you will regret, in the bitterness of your soul, the cotirse you
have taken in rehition to this whole matter."
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Hut the fact reniaius that thcAkroii rostofficc iiv/.s rrmoved
to "Cascade" just .14 years n^o, and that, as water then the most
potent factor in the o;rowth and maintenance of towns and cities
would run down hill, instead of uj), the preponderance of husiness
and industry were largely in its favor. Commins, Chamherlin and
others of the original husiness men of the South Knd, had to suc-
cumb to the inevital)le, and a few years later removed their own
business operations north of the "gore;" though the decadence in
the volume and value of water power, and the rapidly increasing
use of steam, as a propelling agent, has, in these latter days, again
brought to Ancient Akron, south of the "gore" and in fact to said
"gore" itself, as well as to the ancient l)urgh of Middlebury, a high
degree of l)usiness enterprise and jirosperitA'. tlius wonderfnilv
demonstrating the truth of the old adage that "the whirligig of
time makes all things even," while the offending ])ostmaster w^as
elected Mayor of Akron in 1842 and 1843, afterwards went to Con-
gress from the Ashland District, and was subsequently I'. S. Land
Conimissioner, in Minnesota, where he still resides.

The office was, a few 3'ears later, removed still further "down
town," and after several changes of location, was finally estal)lishetl

in "Gothic Block," a view of which is here given, where it

remained until removed to its present location, in 1871, as elsewhere
stated.

Gothic Block, erected by Ex-Mayor James Miitliews, oti present site of J. Kocli

& Co's Clothing Store.—From photo by George W. Matiley, isiil.
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chapti:k IV.

TiiK HtM.M .\M> Tin: ». ni.i.Ai'si; lMu:lK^ \ kksis i act sPHCiiLAriox ram-

pant \\<».\I»KK'H I. KNUANC KMK.NT OK VALl ES, AND .STILL MORE WOXDEK-
Kl L UKCLINK THK Mt^KH S MILTKAILIS CKAZK IMMKWSK FOKTl'XKS THAT
I»11>.\'T MATKKMALIZK TIIK 1 " A N U OK ISl^T HAKM) TI>IKS AvS WAvS HAKD
TIMKS THK SHIN I'LASTKR ICKA DKCIDKnLV A MIXKO CU KKEXC V - THE
"TK'lC K A.\I> im KKhr" SVSIKM. KTC, ETC.

A DIXIDKI) BOOM.

Til a work of this cliaracter. it will, of course, be impossible to

jireseut a strictly cliroiioloi;ical narrative of the events to be
trcatc<l of; consequently there will sometimes be, for the sake of

continuity on the subject umler immediate consideration, a

reachinij forward, and at other times a backward movement, as to

the order of »)ccurrences herein recorded. Though the growth of

Akron, notwithstanding its antagonisms, had hitherto, from its

very inception!, been almost phenomenal, in the West, for those
eariy times, the location of the P^ennsyh ania and Ohio canal, com-
monly known as the "Cross-cut" canal, from the Ohio River a
short distance below Pittsburgh, to this point, gave an imj)etus to

the l)o«im which has scarcely been exceeded in the later gold,

silver, oil ami gas booms of California, Colorado, Pennsvlvania and
()hi<..

While Howard and Market streets were then, as now, the chief
business stre(.'t>« in North Akron, the sticking of the stakes in

Main street for the new canal, in ISIM, caused the real estate U])on
that street, between Mill and Tallmadge, streets more than (puid-
ru|)h- in value in a very short time; it being confidently believed
that the complftion (»f the canal would immediately create a
dt-mand for large wart-hoiiscs, and other business blocks, along the
entire streit.

Such was alsi> the case in Sontli Akron, and lots abutting
U|»on tin- canal, fronting on .^lain street, between the present City
Huildingand t In- Clarendon Hotel, were imme(liatcd>' and eagerly
songht after, an<i contractc-d for (but not alwa\s ])aid for) at almost
f.'dmlous price's, both on speculation and b\' ])ersons who really
<Ie.Higrir«l to improve and occu|)\' them on the completion of the
canal; one sul)stantial thr<'<'-slor\' brick block ha ving actually been
built, and the .'*tore-room filled with goods, \)\ Mr. I^enjamin W.
Sti-pheuM, on the pre.Hcnt site of .^lerrill's polter\', the south end of
whicli Im pari <»f tin* origin:d building.

Mom-y. such :is it was. was plenty, and credit was seemingly
lavished upon all wh«i asked for it; large stocks of goods were
ordereij, and sti»res ;in<l r>ther business enterprises rapidly incix'ased
•»o tliat, in the earl\' part of the ye.ir 1S:{(;, the town was seemingly
upon the very apex of the high n)ad to prosperit\' and wealth.

A I«»<-al poet (y]r. ."^lilo I-'nller, hrotlier of the late well-known
"I)iK'tc»r" Uaiali I'nilir) voi< e<l tin- popular enthusiasm and con-
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licU'tioe ii! Akron's future, in tlu- lollowiui;- " jiu^ic," wliicli we liiid

iti a local journal of tlu* time:

•AKROX I\ 1S4()."

Hail lovely city ! 'Plij- uuriviilled powers.
Thy featlieri'd waters and thy lofty towers,
Th\- statel>- ears in their majest ie fliyht

.

Th>- riiinl)liii«: eoaeh, fast rolliiiii tliroiiiih tluiiiulit.
Th>- luuidred wheels that raisi- the factor's din.
'rii>- boat, swift tjlidintc ronnd each nooU and l\ nn,
Tli>- tcrowinti tfreatness and th>- l)ns\- clan

,

Proclaim to all, the enterprise of man I

A few da^'s since, in this now peacefnl lik'ii,

The wild-beast lurked secnrel.\- in his den,
The stately saviiye, with his dart and bow.
With d<snnitless step jmrsned his stealtliN- foe;
The serpent's hiss, the \s ar-sontc^iWid the \'ell.

Was oft re-echoed frcm each hill and dell'.
And in this vale from which Non .Snnnnit rose.
The i)anther crouched, and safely sonyht repose,
The uloom of darkness, as in sable nijiht,
Hiiiii!; o'er this \ alle.v and obscnred the sij;ht.
Where Xatnre saw wonld rise, in Lcrandenr drest.
The Kfoat, nnrivaled Princess of the West.

The white man came, the savaue Indian tied,
The wild-beast started from his leaf.\- bed;
The war-son^- ended when the mi.itrit>- blow.
Of Eastern ifenins laid the forest low;
Yon nij^ited hills, that sou^lit the sky in vain.
Fell by the shock, and formed a pleasant i)lain;
Hence grew this cit\', which unrivaled stands,
A beacon-light to all benighted lands.

Here, Science reigns and guides the statesman's (piill.
And Arts develop all their wondrous skill;
Here, Virtue sits enthrf)tied iii robes divine.
With modest Heant.\' kneeling at her shrine:
Here, Pleasure, too, with all her nuitchless charms.
Invites the youth, and ctdls them to her arms,
And gently whispers to each mirthful son,
' The banquet's open for your sport and fun ;

While all things grand and pleasing to the eye.
Allure the traveler as he passes by.
And with glad accents from his weary breast.
He hails a home, a refuge and a rest.
Thus has Dame Fortune from her bounteous store.
Poured forth her trejisures on this happy shore.
And every breeze from ever>' sun-lit hind.
Is wafting blessings with a iilieral hand.
And all the world with honor deigns to bless.
THE GREAT A.XD MKJHTV LoWELI, OF THE WEST.

The foregoiuo; dogs^erel was, as before intimated, a true index
of the prognostications, as to both its proximate and ultimate great-
ness, indulged in b}' the average citizen of Akron, in IHii.VO. Rut,
alas! how uncertain are human calculations and human prophe-
cies. Not only the new and snappy town of Akron, but the entire
country was at that period on a high ]>ressure boom; all makitig
haste to get rich, but to be overtaken by the inevitable setpience of

over-production, over-trading and excessive speculation -irretriev-

able collapse—the now historical panic of 1887.

So disastrous was the collapse in Akron that only two or three,

out of the score or more of the mercantile establishments of the
town, maintained their financial integrity, while real estate sank
in value almost out of sight. To such an extent did this deprecia-
tion fall, and continue, that, in 1839, the writer leased from Col.

Justus Gale the lot on Main street now covered by the handsome
new brick blocks of Augustus Warner and K. G. Kubler, and from
Mr. Nathan B. Dodge the adjoining lot u])on the north, now occu-
pied by Paige Brothers' magnificent stone front block, for which
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$!.(«»<> oach had 1)«.hmi paid iti ISo."). for the poriod of live years,

for the jiaymeiit of the taxes; while huiuh-eils ()f lots, thus ptir-

chasetl at boom j^riees. either reverted to the original owners or

were sold for taxes.

(•.i;m:r.\i. m(>ni:tarv crash.

At that perioil the most of the banks of the eountry were
chartered under loosely-eonstriicted State laws, the greater por-

't'um of them being what were properly denominated " Red Dog,"
or " Wihleat " institutions. When the erash came, all the banks of

theeountr\-. good.liad and indifferent, immediatel3'snspended speeie

payment, and gold and silver, whieh had been in fair supply dur-
ing the flush times, at t>nce almost entirely disappeared from
cireulation. Many of the banks failed out-right, and the large vol-

ume of the notes of sueh banks then in the hands of the peoj^le,

became entirely worthless. Others maintained a partial standing,
their notes f«>r a time being taken by merchants in exchange for

merchandise, at discounts ranging from 10 to 90 per cent.

This condition of things continued for several years. The
Bk.vcon of June ir)th, 1S4'2, giving ipiotations of discounts as follo^vs:

Meclianies' and Traders' bank of Cincinnati, 10; Marietta, 10;

Chilicothe. 20; Franklin bank of Columbus, 20; Lancaster, 20; Com-
mercial Hank of I^ake l^rie, 40; Farmers' Hank of Canton, 50;

Hamilton, (>0; Cleveland, 70; Steubenville, 7"); l>bana, 75; Gran-
ville. 80; ()hio K*ailroad, S5. As indicative of the dire iinancial

<listress of the entire countr}', particularly .\kron and Summit
County, at that period, Thk Hkacox of November 2, 1842, contains
live full pages of delintpient ta.xes, while wheat is quoted at 50
cents per bushel, and a year or so later a single number of The
nEACON advertises 54 sheriff sales.

A few of the old l)anks of the countr\-, though suspending spe-
cie paynirnt, maintained their tinaneial standing, among which, in
this vicinity, were the old Western K'eserve, at Warren; Hanks of

(ieauga, Massillon. Wooster, Xorwalk, Sandusky, etc., (Akron hav-
ing no bank at that time). The notes of these banks were readily
taken at par in all commercial transactions, though being
extremely conservative as to discounts, tlunr limited issues were
entirely ina(le(|uate to meet the ^vants of the jjcople in their abso-
Inti'ly necessary business transactions.

ThfU came into e.xislence, all over the counir}', a class of local
" sliinplast«-r " fact«)ries, from which small notes for circulation
A\'«.T<- isHurd, jiayablc, not in specie, but in current bank notes, the
ino^t «»f these instit iitions purporting to be basi-d iipon real estate
Hecnrities. Of this class, now readily recalled to mind by the wri-
ter, w<Te the " K'irtland Safety I'lnid Hank," under the auspices of
the original Mormon prophet, Joe Smith ;

" The ( )ri)han's Institute,"
at Canal Fulton; "The Cuyahoga I'^alls iv'eal Ivstate Association;"
"The ."^ledina Land Company ;"" The Mimroe I'\'dls Manufacturing
Company;" "The I'Vanklin Silk ( uinpaiiN," etc.

ini; MORI S Ml I.TK AIMS CRAZK.

This latter irmt it nf ion was l)ased upon Hie silk culture craze
that then prevailed in many sections of the country, willi which
the peopN- of Munroe I'alls, I'Vanklin Mills (now Kent), and other
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places ill this vicinity were severely' smitten—village lots, as well
as farm lands, being held and sold at fabulous i)rices. Immense
cocooneries were built, and everybody having land went into the
raising of the morus niiilticaiilis variety of the mulberr}^ tree, on
\vhich to feed the silk worms.

A wealth}' farmer b}' the name of J^arber Clark, a short dis-
tance east of the village of Franklin Mills, made arrangements to
devote his entire farm to the business, and among other like
transactions, contracted with Joy H. Pendleton, Esq., now of the
Second National Bank of this city, then residing there, for all the
A'oung trees of a single year's growth, that he could raise for three
3'ears, at 25 cents each for the first year, 15 cents for the second
year and 10 cents for the third year. As thej^ could readily' be
grown from slips, or cuttings, it will be seen that Pendleton had a
mighty good thing of it, (in his e3'^e). The first j-ear the plant was
comparatively small, but the second 3"ear he was on hand with
some $8000 worth, and b}" the third 3'ear he would have realized,
under his contract, about $50,000. But, alas! for human calcula-
tions and, alack! for Pendleton and Clark. The bottom suddenh'
fell out of the silk business; Clark was irretrievabl}^ bankrupted
and Pendleton not only did not realize his $50,0(K), but absolutely'
lost, from Clark's failure, about $20(K) of the $3000 already earned,
and, considering the outlay he had made, was probably' consider-
ably out of pocket by the operation.

In the general dearth of real mone}', the bills of these local
institutions circulated more or less freely, in the traffic of the
vicinity where they were issued, and to a limited extent in more
remote localities. Being redeemable in sums of not less than five

dollars, holders of lesser sums at length fovmd it difficult to get rid

of them, giving rise to a brood of street brokers, Avho would buv
them up at a discount, pa^'ing for them, perhaps, in the ecjually
worthless notes of the "Bank of Pontiac," or "River Kaisin," of
Michigan, or simular red-dog "currenc}'."

When these speculators began to pass in their accumulations
for redemption, the shinplaster fabricators were found to be decid-
edly short of "current bank notes" wherewith to redeem their
promises to pa}', and speedily fell into disrepute and eventual
failure. The Franklin Silk Company was an exception to this
rule; the late Zenas Kent, father of the Hon. Marvin Kent, then
a substantial merchant in Kavenna, being a large stockholder in

the company in question, rendered the value of its notes certain
and their redemption sure.

Owing to the scarcity of coin, merchants, hotel-keepers and
other business men, issued considerable amounts of a species of

private "fractional currency," payal)le on demand in their own
wares, or in current bank bills, when presented in sums of one
dollar or its multiple. These however, unlike the majority of the
class above named, were pretty generally re leemed, in one or the
other of the modes indicated upon their face.

In fact, so uncertain was every species of "currency," that
people at length became distrustful of even the very best, and
preferred to exchange such commodities as they raised, or manu-
factured, for such fabrics or produce as they themselves needed;
and even if a man got hold of a dollar or two in "currency," he
would hasten to get it off his hands the same day, lest he should
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wake up tho iioxt uiorninu ti) tiiul that the bank had failed duriiij;'

the iiiirht. Hoiico. the inauguiatiDii ot the "truck and dicker""

svstein that will be so vivitUy renienibereil bv the older portion of

inv readers, and which was operateil something- as folhnvs:

Ci>iintrv produce was bouuht by all our merchants, and invar-

iably paid for in oo«>ds. or credited on runnino- accounts, farmers, in

turn, paviuij their help, farm hatuls and mechanics, whom they
employed «»r dealt with, in their own products, or in orders upon
the stores. There were a numl)erof woolen factories then running
in the town antl vicinity, and "sheep's gray" cloth, w^as almost a

"legal tender" iu the transaction of nearly ever}' kind of business,
while the goods and wares of the numerous stove founders of the
town, were of almost etpiai poti luv as factors of trade and com-
merce.

How was it done? Something like this: A carriage maker,
for instance, would sell a wagon or buggy to the factory or foundry
man. and agree to take his ])ay in cloth or castings. Then he
would trade off his cloth or his castings for lumber, wood, coal,

horses, hay, oats, beef, [)ork, potatoes, apples, butter, cheese, poultrj^

egrgSf t?tc.. or perhaps sell a roll of cloth at a discount to a merchant
to be paid for in goods. Then, in turn, he would pay his hands in

sheep's gray, farm produce, orders on stores, furniture dealers,,

tailors, shoemakers, butchers, etc. In pavment for his new wagon
or carriage, the farmer would turn in ten or a dozen fat steers,

which the wagon maker would pass over to the butcher to be paid
for in daily steaks and roasts for the family of the wagon maker
and his hands.

And this system of exchange entered into all the ramifications-
of business, agricultural, manufacturing, mechanical and com-
mercial, and to a great extent into real estate transactions; the
writer once taking in ])art paN'ment for a house and lot on Howard
street, 4<) brass cl«»cks, which in turn, were traded off to the lumber
dealers, the stone mason, the carpenter, the brick niason and the
plasterers, for the erection of another house on the lot next north
of the new IJaptist Church on Soutli liroadway.

Intli vidua Is ami linns doing t lionsands of dollars worth of busi-
ness per year, would thus sometimes go weeks at a time witlunit
handling scarcely a dollar in mone^'. Huring a good ])ortion of the
time covere(l by this linancial and commercial dc-j^ression, the wri-
ter was eiigagfd in the publication of a small pa|)er in the interest
of which In- jx-rsonally canvassed the most of the towns and villages
»if .Nortlu-rn (>hio, and in about the pro|)ortion of nine to one, [)a3'-

inentH for subscription and advertising were made in trade, woolen
cloths, calicoes, shei-tings, shirtings, furnishing goods, boots, shoes,
tinware, »ad«llery, etc., whi< li in turn \\<ic traded for paper, wood,
r<»al. farm produce, etc.. for tlic use of liis own and liis printers'
families. 'Ihi- state of affairs was. m many respects, a ver^' whole-
Hfiiiie experi<-nc«- and discipline for both the business man and the
farmer. me«hanic an«l laborer of the d.iy, inasmnch as the con-
stant figuring and ingenuity r<(piired to transmute such commodi-
ties as he could get for his own labor or products, but for which he
had no use. into such articles as he really did need, had a teJidency
to sharpen both his intellectual and his business faculties, while at
the same tim«- it inculcated habits of the strictest industry and the
most rigid economy of both individuals .ind families.
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()f course, nierchauts liad to have sonjc inoiie>' (o make their
purchases in the East, thouii;h these were hirj^ely nia(h' witli wool
and other produce taken from the farmer in exchanj^e for ^oods.
Mechanics would also need to liave a little money, to huy their
iron, steel, paints, etc., iuid in makinu- their contracts would have
to stipidate accordina;ly, a liberal amount of j^ood I^asterti moncN'
hndiuij; its way into circulation here, during the Summer, in thi'

purchase of Avheat, wool, etc. There being no railroads in those
(Un^s, transportation of every description from the Kast to the West,
and from the West to the Kast, was entirely suspended for nearly
otie-half of the year; the writer, on getting married and going to
housekeeping in Noveml)er (1888), being obliged to hire beds and
bedding to use through the Winter, xintil the provident young lady,
Avho had consented to unite her destiny with his, could get her own
liberal collection of such articles, from her former home in the
State of New York, on the opening of navigation in the Spring.

And dire, indeed, was the C()ndition of the ])oor wight ^vho was
so unfortunate as to be indebted to a heartless creditor; and thetown
and county- was then, as now, perhaps, cursed with a class of Shy-
locks, who not only stood ready to j^rey upon the necessities of
their fellows, but to invariably insist upon the "pound of flesh," if

the victim found himself unable to meet the fullest requirements
of his bond, or of the inhuman and oppressive laws then in vogue.
There was then no exemption of real estate from execution, and
but about $20 w^orth of personal propert3', such as furniture, per-
sonal clothing, etc. In one instance in the South Village, in Decem-
ber, 1838, and which created the most intense excitement in the
community, as well as severe newspaper comment, in collecting a

small store account from a hard-working mechanic, the creditor
caused the Sheriff to levy upon everything he could tind in and
about the house -furniture, meat, flour, potatoes, beans, apples, etc.,

and even the cradle of a sick infant and the washtub which con-
tained its soiled linen, the family books, the ax from the scanty
wood pile, etc., and when, in setting off the exemptions, the wife of
the debtor wanted them to include a j>ortion of the provisions, the
creditor objected, because the law exempted clothing and furniture
onl}'.

The law then sanctionetl im|)risoiiment for debt, and if the
creditor chose to do so, by paying a dollar or two a week for board,
to the Sheriff, he could cast his delator into jail for an indelinite

period, unless he could prevail upon some friend to sign a bond
admitting him to the limits of the county, in which case, if he but
ste]:)ped over the county line for a single moment, the liondsman
would become liable for the entire debt. I'nder this barbarous
law, Mr. Charles W. Howard, one of Akron's pioneer manufacturers
and merchants, and for ^vhom our well-known and well-used How-
ard street was named, was, in 18.37, incarcerated in the jail of

Portage County for nearly a year, at the instance of the local

attorneys of the well-remembered New York dry goods lirm ot

Tappan, Edwards & Co., the senior member of which tirni—Arthur
Tappan—was the best known philanthro])ist and promoter of the
Anti slavery cause, and other humanitarian and benevolent enter-

prises, of half a cetitury ago. Of course, in the extensive operations
of the lirm, Mr. Ta]:)pan had n(^ personal knowledge of this particu-

lar transaction, l)ut,on the contrarv, it was said that on his atten-
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titui boiiiii- oalloil to tho matter, throuiih oortaiti strictures in the
little paper, devtUed to the rijihting of similar wroni^s, which the
writer was then puhlishitiii- (the "Bizzakd") Mr. Howard's dis-

chartre was at once ordered, lie this as it may, Mr. H. xnis released
fnun custody, either by such lu-der, or by the repeal of the hnv in
t|uestit»u. in March lS;iS. Mr. Howard's case \vas. In' no means, the
t>uly case, in which citizens of earl^ Akron and contii>"uous villages,
siifferetl imprisonment for debt, though in most of the cases so
long a c«>ntinement. or perhaps any actual incarceration, was obvi-
atetl by furnishing the recpiired bond, giving them the range of the
ctuiuty—thus, of course, affording them the privilege of being with
their familii's and of pursuing their customary vocations.

It will thus lie seen—and those of my contemporaries ^vho have
lived through them all. will bear me out in the assertion—that the
"hartl times'" resulting from the ])anics of 1878 to 1877, and from
lSvS;i to 1SN7. were unalloyed ]irosperity, compared Nvitli the disas-
trous nine years' panic and tinancial and commercial dej^ression,
from 1837 to 184(5.

As may readily be imagined, during that dark period in its

history, Akron made but comparatively slo\v progress; though even
then, it pluckily tuore than held its own with its sister towns in
Ohio, and of the West ireneralh'.

Vi.-\v rroiii in-!ir r<-i(lcii(i- ..f Mr. l,..r<ii/,o M.ill, "West Hill," iDokiii^
ii'irtlii-ii~«. l-r.iiii phot.,. I,\ (;. W. .^I:llll(\. 1H7().
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EAKLV INTER STATE KXTEKM'k'ISE THE " CK( )SS-CIT " CANAL (iKN. I'KK'KINS,

JUDGE KING AND DOCTOR CKOvSKY ITS ACTIVK PROMOTERS CHARTKR
OBTAINED IN 1827- PRELIMINARY SURVEY EIGHT YKARS' SLUMBER I'RO-

JECT REVIVED -OHIO A LARGE STOCKHOLDER DELAYED BY PANIC OF \Kil

—CHANGE OF ROUTE—MERGED WITH CASCADE MILL RACR GREAT EXPKC-
TATIONS—COMPLETED AT LAST- FIRST BOAT To M 1 1 )I )Li;nr R ^^

I I RSI HOAT
FROM PITTSBURG GRAND CELEBRATION MA(}NIKICKNT RECLP'IION TO
GOV. PORTER OF PENNSYLVANIA BANQUET. SPEECHES. TOASTS. ETC. -

DEATH OF EXCURSIONIST FROM APOPLEXY' - EARLY MODES OF TRANSPOR-
TATION-CANAL PROSl'EROUSLY OPENED— ADVERSITY AND DECLINE
SWALLOWED BY THE MAHONING RAILROAD—LEASED TO AKRON HYDRAILIC
COMPANY—NOCTURNAL NAUGHTINESS BANKS CUT AND WATER DRAWN
OFF—CHARTER FORFEITED—CANAL SOLD—MORE NKHIT WORK FINAL
DEMISE—RAILROAD BUILT UPON ITS RUINS, ETC., ETC.

PENNSYLVANIA AND OHR) CANAL.

UP to 1840, the only access to, or egress from, Akron, except ])y

wagon, etc., was liy the Ohio Canal, completed from Akron
to Cleveland in 1827, and through to the Ohio river in 1830. As
early as 1825, however, the project of constructing a canal froin

the Ohio river, a short distance beknv Pittsl:»urg, to connect with the
Ohio canal, then just commenced, at the Portage vSummit, l)egaii

to be agitated, a meeting of prominent citizens of TrumlMill and
Portage counties, in the furtherance of that project, being held at

Ravenna, November 6, 1825, Gen. Simon Perkins, of Warren, and
Dr. Eliakim Crosby, of Middlebury, being placed upon the com-
mittee to collect information as to the most favorable route, etc-.

The ensuing Winter, a bill was introduced in the Ohio Legis-
lature to incorporate the Pennsylvania i!t Ohio Canal Com])ain',
"for the sole purpose of making a navigable canal between some
suitable point on the Ohio river, through the valley of the Mahoning
river, to some suitable point on Lake Krie, or to some point on the
Ohio Canal," said act to go into effect when the Legislature of

Pennsjdvania should pass a similar act, but linal action uiK>n the
bill was postponed until the next session.

The people along the line now became "terribly in earnest" on
the subject, and numerous meetings were held at Beaver, XeW
Castle, Warren, Kavenna, Franklin Mills, Middlebury, etc., in which
Gen. Perkins, Judge King, Dr. Crosby, Judge Wetmore and others
participated, and on the lOlh day of January, 1827. the bill passed
the Ohio Legislature, with Jonathan vSloane. of Ravenna, and
Frederick Wadsworth, of Kdinburg (afterwards for many years a

resident of Akron), as the corporators for Portage Count3% a sim-
ilar bill passing the Pennsylvania Legislature the following April.

Outside of preliminary surveys, under the auspices of the
Canal Commissioners of I^ennsylvania and Ohio, nothing further

was accomplished for the period of nearly eight years.

Interest in the project at length having revived, on the 20th

day of February, 1885, the charter was renewed with an amend-
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iiUMit. oiviii^ X\ic company Xcw years Iroiii I )cceinl>er 1^1. 1S;>.), in

which to ooniploto the work: I V-nnsylvania takino- similar action

April i:{. is:?.").

East siilc Main street. South of Market, showinjr section of old IViiiisyl vania and
Ohio Canal, and ruins <if Ohio Kxchanye— lsr)5~-froni pholo. 1).\ S. J. Miller.

The Company was organized at Newcastle, May 21, 1835, with
Jiid^e Leicester Kin^i; as a director, and as the Secretarj^; Col.

Sehrfied Doilirc (afterwards owner of the " l)odi:;e farm," three miles
west of Akron), l)ein<r ap|)ointed Chief l*)ngineer. The State having
promised to take one dollar of the stock of the company', for every
two dollars .subscrihed by private parties, Judge King pushed the
matter so vigorously, both at home and in Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
etc., that he was soon enabled to report private sul)scrij>tions to the
amount of $SM>,(KM). the State ])romj)tly res])onding in the sum of
$rj<MMK): tin- Pennsylvania Legislature^ in 1839, contributing$r)(),0(K)

for the com|)letion of the work. In those days the ])resent system
of exchange was n<»t in vogm-, nor were there responsible express
companies everywhere in operation, as now, and on his return from
his successful canvass for stock subscriptions in Philad«'lphia, he
lironght with him. over the mountains, several hundred thousand
lollars of gold ajwl paper monej' in a common leather satchel, an
exploit th.'it would be considered very risk\' now, with all our
improved police regulations and nitfliods ol liascl.

Though pushed (|uite vigoronsl\' for two or three 3'ears, for

tlioHe <f)mparat i vely slow times, the work was somewluit retarded
by tin- panic of 1837, owing to the diflicidty <»f collecting stock
installments, sr» that the canal was not fully completed and opened
to through navigation nntil the spring of ISIO, lliougli |)ortions at
«'ither iMid were in use as early as .^lay, l^:>!*.

I'lu- ]jroje<l. originally, conf emplalcd ninning tin- canal
ilirectly through .'^Iiddl<-bnr\'. with its western lerniinns above
\aicU One, f»n the (>liio ("anal. This wonid have entirely given
Cuyahoga f'alls and .North ,\kron the go by. lint in tlie interven-
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iiig .years a material change of interest had taken phice with Gen.
Perkins, Judge King, Dr. Crosby and several others of its early
promoters, which, together with some engineering diflic-nlties

encountered l)y the management, and the powerfnl iidhu-nces
hrouglit to l)ear by the ])eople of Cu^aliog;! I'alls, resnHed in a
change of route, by which, after crossing the valleN" of the Little
Cuyahoga, it should merge itself with, and follow the route of, the
Cascade Mill race, and unite with the Ohio Canal below Lock One.
This change necessitated tlie construction south of Cuyahoga
Falls, of nine descending locks to meet the level of the race, and
of one lock up, at Mill street, in Akron, to meet the level of its junc-
tion with the Ohio Canal, thus very materially augmenting the
waters of the^race, and b^- so much the ])()wer and value of the
mills.

\ie\v of Xortli M:iiii street fnnii MarUct. sluiwiiiy old I'eiiiisyK aiiia and Oliii

Catial, Market street catial l.ri<ly,e, etc.,—1^T5.

Under this arrangement, and to somewhat mitigate the disap-

pointment of the Middleborians, a side-cut was constructed,
following the race from the junction southward to the mills and
warehouses in that village. The tirst boat to navigate tin- western
end of the new canal, was the "Joseph X'ance," which, on .^lay 9,

1839, carrying a jolly load of i);issengers, sailed from the jnnction,

in South Akron, making a trium])liant entry into the "port" of

Middlebury, amid the joyful i)laudits of the peoi)le of that ancient

metropolis.
It was not only supposed that this canal would greatly innre

to the advantage Of the towns and vilhiges, through which it

l^assed, l)ut that Pittsburg, Philadelphia and other j^oints in

Pennsylvania, as well as Cleveland, Columbus and other points in

Ohio, "and farther west and south, would l)e largely benefited

therebv.
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Oil this point, the 1>KAC(»n of May (i, ISlii). said: "This canal will

be of very oroat iiiiportaiu'c to the cities of Phihulclphia and
PittshiiriT. In the Sprino- ooods can he hn)niiht from IMiiladelphia

fi>iir or live weeks earlier than hv the Xew York Canal, which will

make a vast differenct' with merchants who live far in the interior,

who are naturally impatient at the loni;' interrnption to navigation
\vhich now occnrs hetween the West and Xew Yt)rk; antl all the
Eastern purchases will find their way to their destination hy this

route!" the idea alsi> heinjx advanced that (hiring the long seasons
of suspension of naviijation. hv reason of \o\v Avater in the upper
Ohio, shipments of merchandise and products to the lower Ohio
antl Mississippi could he made over this route; a Pittshnrii" paj^er

of ah«)ut this date, sayino-; "This verN' ini])ortant canal will oj)en

to «>ur city the trade of Warren, Akron, Massillon, Cleveland, and
all the north and western portions of the tlonrishino" State of Ohio;
also of the lakes and Michiiian, Xew York, Canada, etc."

Viiw >,(

iiimI c'I<

I', :iM<l<>. ( iiii.il. Si.iitli M.iiii ~1r<c1 from rear of nowanl llici

t Ik-" > an) in forruroninl . Iniiit; t lie prf-ctil site of ( )'.\cil it I ).\ai-

'.rllilll

^tori'.

On t h«- e;istrrn division, t lie lirst trip from Heaver to Warren
was made hy the packet ' ( >iilario," MaN' 2:^, ISIii), (piite a jolliiica-

tion taking place on its arrival; amount he impromptu toasts offered
and respon<!c<| to. ])r\ug: " (ndgc Leicesti-r King and Col. vSehried
Dodge, t«) whom the pnl)nc is mnch inck'hted for the early com])le-
ti«in of til is part of tin* F *. tS: ( ). Canal, in which the\' have done the
romp.iiiy gr<-at justice, and themselves mncli credit! '

The first hoat through from H<-aver, freighted with mer-
cliatulise from I 'ittshnrg. most l\- iron, nails, glass, etc*., arrived in
Akr«»n. April 1. IS}<>. on noticing whicli fact the Hkacox said:
"Pennsylvania and (>liio arc now united l)\' a canal which prom-
IHC** to he of immense hcndit to Itolli.and the citizens of .Akron
nh(»iild felicitate th<*mselves njxm the completion of this imi)or-
tant w«irk, which, from its termin.ition at this point, cannot hut he
of ^reat impfirtancc to our already nourishing town."

In May, IHIh, Judge King. Secretary of the com paiiy, success-
fully negotiatefj. at par, in I 'liil;ide| pji i,-i, a snTficient amount of
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the bonds of the company to cancel its floating indebtedness and
jdace it vipon a firm tinancial founchition, with abiuKhmt funds to
fully complete the line.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Directors, at Warren, [uiie 18,

1840, it was resolved to celebrate the completion of the work, all

along the line, and a committee of arrangements was appointed,
consisting of Judge Leicester King, Hon. J)avid Tod, Jonathan
Sloane, Esq., and Col. Sebried Dodge; the programme being for the
boats to start from Newcastle, Pa., at 6 o'clock a. m., August 4,

proceed to Youngstown for dinner, and to Warren the same
evening; leave Warren at a. m., August 5, dine at Kavenna, and
arrive at Franklin Mills (now Kent) the same evening; August (>

leave Franklin at 7 a. m., and with brief stops at Munroe Falls, and
Cuyahoga Falls, proceed directly to the junction of the two
canals, in South Akron.

The programme was successfuU}^ carried out. The Pennsyl-
vania part}", including Gov. David K. Porter, were met at the State
line, by delegations from Warren and Youngstown, and were warmly
welcomed to Ohio, by Judge King (in the absence of Gov. Wilson
Shannon who had promised to he present), which was fittingly
responded to by Gov. Porter. vSimilar ceremonies were observed
at Youngstown, where the party dined, with a bancpiet, speeches,
toasts, etc., at Warren in the evening.

The next da}^, at Ravenna, a dinner was given the excur-
sionists with an address of welcome by Hon. Darius Lyman, and
responses by Gov. Porter and Col. Dicke}', of Beaver, and in the
evening, a supper and reception were given the party on its

arrival at Franklin Mills.

The next day, making a brief halt at Mvinroe Falls, where the
villagers and surrounding farmers made the \velkin ring with
cheers and shouts of joy, the part}^ on arriving at Cuyahoga Falls,

were escorted by a band of music, to the American House, \vhere
an enthusiastic reception, \vith a bounteous collation, Avas given
them, \vith an eloquent address of welcome from Hon l£lisha X.
Sill, and spirited responses from Gov. Porter, Col. Dicker', Judge
King and others.

Soon after leaving Cuyahoga Falls, tlie party was met ])y a
boat carrying Akron's reception committee and other jiromi-

nent citizens, when the entire fleet, consisting of six new and
freshly painted boats, with banners and pennants tlying. to the
music of the Akron Brass Band, led by the late Henry S. Al)bey,

drove gayly into Akron, amid the plaudits of the nniltitude who
lined both banks of the canal from Tallmadge to Mill streets, and
as soon as the lockage at the latter point could be made, continued
on to final destination, in the lower liasin of the Ohio Canal in

South Akron, where an etpially demonstrative crowd welcomed its

arrival with booming cannon and ])roIonged and enthusiastic

cheers.
The six boats were drawn up side l)v side on the east side of

the basin, many other boats already in the basin, ([uietly drawing
near, when in the presence of the large concourse of peoi)le upon
the shore and surrounding boats, Hon. Rufus P. Spalding deliv-

ered an eloquent address of welcome to the distinguished visitors,

and of congratulation to the officers of the company, at the final

consummation of the great work wliose coni])Ietion tlu'\' were met t<^
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celebrate, to wliicli an eiiiially eloiiuciit and liapi)\- respon-se was
iiiaile in behalf of \\\c visit ini;- partN . l>^ (ioveiMior Porter.

At the eonelusion o\' the exereises at the basin, the visitors

wi-rr transferreil t«> earria^es, and. headed by the band and the
Sununit ( ! nards. einnniaiuled by Capt. Philo ChatnlKM-lin, and fol-

loweil l)y nearly the entire popnlaee. were escorted to the Univer-
salist Ciuirch. on North lliuh street, where jndiie Kini;-, on behalf
of the directors, nuule a concise rejx^rt of the work \vhich had been
so siiccessfnlly accomplished, and of the hiiihly satisfactory^ condi-
tion and prospects of the conlpan^ , Mr. King beini>; followed by-

brief antl spirited coni;ratnlatory speeches from Hon. David Tod,
(!<iv. Porter. Hon. l\ X. Sill and others.

At the close of the exercises at the clinrch, the party repaired
to the spaeions hall in the third story of May's block (the i^resent

Clarenden Hotel), where a snmptnons dinner had been spread by
that ancient prince of hotelists, Mr. Saninel Kdji^erly (father of Mrs.
H. F. Battels and Charles H. Kdgerly).

Here the balance of the afternoon was spent in feasting, drink-
ing, toasting and sj^eaking, in Avhich l>oth visitors and citizens

heartily ])artici])ate(l.

rpon the Akron boat had been borne an elegant silk banner,
ii])on which, in the line of his early artistical profession, the writer
ha<l j)ainted in gi\t. two right hands elas]>ed underneath the legend,
"Pennsylvania and Ohio." Towards the close of the festivities,

Mr. Spalding, offering as a sentiment: " Penns^dvania and Ohio,
ilistingnished by nnity of ititerest. nnity of princijile and unity of

frieiidshii)." ])resente(l the Hag in cpiestion to (rov. Porter, "as a
slight testimonial of the respect entertained for him by the citizens
of Akron, and as a memento, in subsecpient life, of the jo^'fnl festivi-

ties of the da\'."

On receiving the Hag, tin- ( iovernor feelingly resi)onded,
expressing his great gratification at the kindness of his reception
by the peo|)le of (Jhio. and especially at the extreme cordialit}^ that
had been extended to him 1)\- the citizens of Akron and Summit
Cotinty.

Mncdi wondernnni . .ind very gri-at ri-gret , was indulged in over
the absence of ( rovernor Shannon, after his nnipiaHlied agreement
t<» honor the occasion witli his presence, and on his non-ap])ear-
anee. withont <*xplaiiat ion, it was feared thai he had been snchleidy
taken severel\' ill. IJnt when it soon afterwards t rans])ire(l t hat,
on the very days when the festivities named were in ])rogress, the
( iovernor was iti attendance upon political meelings in the south
part of the Slate, making stnnij) speeches in behalf of iiis own
re-«-lection, the indignation herealioiifs was both intense and
«'iiipliatic, ai<ling to some ext < III . ik > don l»t , in compassing his defeat.
A previous historic.'d writer lias given t lie dale of t lie celebration
an Isll . and ( iov. Thomas C'orwin as t hi- deliinpHiit ofiicial, an error
that slinul«l be correct <•<! , ;is (iov. Shannon was defeated by Mr.
Corwin. at the ensuing (October election after his shabb>' treatment
of ( i«»v. Porter an* I the per »p|e of Xoit h( ast eiii ( )h io.

In the evening of tlie lelebr.i 1 ion in Akron, ;is above related,
there waM an impromptu reception, with r.atlier a late supper,
accompanied with the usn:il ]i<piid rerreshment s then so univer-
sally in vogue, at the ()hio Ivxchimge. on the present site of Woods'
block, corner ."^lain and .^larUet streets. The visitors retirinjjf to
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their several rooms at ratlier a late hotir, were not ver^- earl\- astir
ill the niorniiiij;, and when finally asseni])le(l for hreakfast, Major
(leneral Seeley, of Warren, was found to be absent. A friend ^"'"^
to his room to call him found him dead, from an attack of apoi)lexy
during the niglit. The General was 70 years of age, of genial man
ners, and a great favorite, his sudden and unexpected death, creating
great excitement and the profoundest sorrow among his fellow
excursionists, as \vell as the citizens of Akron and other towns
along the line of the canal generally.

But sometimes the most serious event h;is a comical side to it.

A middle-aged son of the (reneral, a physician by profession, being
bibulously inclined, not having entirely- recovered from the indulg-
encies of the night previous, on being informed of liis father's death,
broke out into an uncontrollable and hysterical lit of weeping. A
lady acquaintance of the family, a former resident of Warren, then
living in Akron, endeavored to comfort him, urging him to cease
weeping and control his feelings, l>ut the Doctor, in his maudlin
phrenzA", j^athetically exclaimed: "Why, F— I- I always cry when
ni}^ dear father dies !

"

Among the incorporators and active promoters of the enter-
prise was a rather eccentric and somewhat profane lawyer, of

Ravenna, named Jonathan Sloane, and when the sudden death of

Gen. Seeley, who was one of his most intimate friends, was dis-

closed to him, rubbing his hands together he gleefull^' exclaimed:
"Dom'd fine! Dom'd line! Went out of the world with his belly
full of beefsteak and brandy!"

Hitherto transportation of iron, steel, nails, glass and other
Philadelphia snd Pittsl)urg manufactures and merchandise, com-
ing into Nortern Ohio, had to be made overland in "Conestoga
wagons"—immense schooner-like affairs, drawn by four, six and
eight horses—the products of this region, black salts, potash, wool,
cheese, flour, etc., etc., being in like manner transported thither.

Among the commanders of this class of crafts, the writer remem-
bers, Mr. Peter More, of Sharon, (father of the well-known cattle-

king. More Brothers, of California), Mr. George Grouse, of Tall-

madge, afterwards of Green, (father of ex-Congressman (r.W. Grouse)
and Mr. Patrick Christ3^ of Springfield, (father of Messrs. James
and John H. Christy), Mr. James Christy himself making an occa-

sional trip both with his father and by himself. Indeed, the writer,

then with a brother running the carriage making and painting
business on the present site of the Paige Ijlock, on South Main
street, made several excursions to Pittsburg with a four-horse rig.

for iron, steel, paints and other supplies, in 1889-40, previous to the
completion of the canal.

The opening of the canal to navigation, as above narrated,

changed all this, quite large warehouses being erected upon its

banks, at Akron, Cuj^ahoga Falls and other points, for the storage
and forwarding of produce and merchandise through the large num-
ber of boats that immediatelj- commenced pl^'ing thereon.

For 12 or 15 years receipts for tolls were quite satisfactory, and
several small dividends upon the stock were declared and paid.

The tolls received at Akron amounted to about $7,(K)0, in 18.12: over
$8,000, in 1853; and nearly $9,aK), in 18.')5; (piite large shipnu-nts

being made by this route between I*ittsburg and Cleveland, Mas-
sillon, etc.
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Ill tlio moatitiino. liowovcr, railroatl coiupetitioii had come in,

the coinj^lotioii of the Clcvohiiul and rittshuro-, and the Akron
l>ranoh. in ISo'J. very materially interfering- with the canal, and the
buildinij of the Mahoning Valley road, from Cleveland to Youngs-
town, a few years later, seriously crippling its resources and
impairing its usefulness and prosperity.

In 1S«VJ, under a resolution adopted by the Legislature, in 18.58,

the Sinking l*^ind Commissioners sold the $420,(XH) worth of the
stock of the canal owned by the State, to the Mahoning road for

$:V).1H)<). which with stock previously secured from private parties,

at etjually low rates, gave that company a controlling interest in

the canal. From that moment its doi>m was sealed; transportation
rates largely discriminating in favor of the road and against the
canal lieing ado])ted, traffic upon the latter soon almost entirely

ceased.
It will be remembered that in the erection of the canal, the

Cascade Mill race, from Middlebury to Akron, had been merged
therein, under an arrangement that gave the mills the advantage
of the surplus or lockage waters from the canal. So when, in 1867,

the Legislature authorized the company to abandon or lease any
portion of the canal it might deem atlvisable, the Akron Hj^draulic
Company leased, in ])erpetuit3', all that portion of the canal
between the Portage summit, near Ravenna, (including the reser-

voirs, feeders, etc.), and Akron, with the view of mantaining the
full suj)])ly of water that had hitherto, since the constructing of
the canal, accrued to their several mills.

Hy a provision of the charter, any ])ortion of the canal not used
for navigation jmrposes for the ])eriod of one year, became forfeited,

the lands covered thereby reverting to their original owners. The
middle and eastern portion having thus gone into disuse, its stag-
nant waters were drained off bj' contiguous land owners, and its bed
and banks largely brought under cultivation

The Akron Hydraulic Conij)any, however, full>' maintained its

rights, under the charter, and its lease, by keeping the section
ln'tween Akron and K'aveiina in repair, and ])assing an occasional
boat along its channel. In the meantime, the people of Cuvahoga
l-"alls, feeling that not only was the health of the neighborhood
b«-ing itupi'riled by the comparative stagnation of its waters, but
that a large proportion of what water did pass, was just so much
wrongfully kejit from the wheels of their own mills and manufac-
tori«*». in the Spring or early Summer of 18(58, the bank of the canal
was clanflestin<'ly cut in three several places, both at, above and
Im'Iow that village, by which the entire waters of the long level
b<*twfen Kent and the nine locks were drawn off into the river.

The Hydraulic Compan\' several times repaired the breaches
thus mad*-, and sought to protect them by stationing watchmen
along the line, but as often would Ihe waters //n'.s?'er/V>r/.s/i' "per-
colate" thr<)Ugh the soft earth, and wash it out again. In this way
the fatal year wan permitted to pass, without a resumption of
navigation, and (/no wnrnuifo ijroceedings wtrre at h-ngUi brought
in till- Suprrmc Court, in I87'J, und<r which (rtni. A. C. \'oris, of
Akron, and Hf>n. Samuel Ouiiiby, of Warren, were appointed
tru.HteeH to sell tin- prf)perfy, rights, franchises, etc., of the Canal
Company to th<- highest bidder, which was accordingly done, in
September, lH7:i, for the sum of .f:{8.(H)(h the Mahoning K'ailroad
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Company, heitiii; the sole beneliciary of the sale. This sale did not,

of course, affect the rii>iils of the mill men in that portion con-
nected with the orijriiial mill race, between MiddlehnrN' and
Akron, nor the short section, between tlie junc-tion with the race,
in Main street, and the (^hio Canal l)asin in vSouth Akron, the ben-
efits of whose waters, through the Mill street Lock, the mill
owners still for some years continued to enjo3\

To this enjoyment the South Main street people, through
whose lands the canal ran, put in an emphatic demurrer one
night, in the Spring of 1874, by filling the canal with earth at the
Kxchange street bridge, and tapping the towing ])ath at one or
two points further North, and discharging the waters of the level

upon the bottom lauds, and into the Ohio Canal on the ^vest.

Legal proceedings against the supposed nocturnal violators of the
law were instituted, but finally abandoned, and that j^ortion of the
canal also reverted to the contiguous land owners, and the
Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal, as such, became a thing of the ])ast,

and its lied and banks, from Newcastle Junction to .Vkron are now
covered In^ the tracks of the Pittsliurg & Western Railway, as fully

set forth in another chapter.
The conception of the scheme, however, was a grand one, and

one whicli, through the sagacity and enterprise of Cxen. Perkins,
Judge King, Dr. Crosby and their contemporaries, did its full

share towards establishing the commercial and manufacturing
reputation and importance of Akron, Middlebury and Cuyahoga
Falls, and but for the advent of that still more potent factor of

human enterprise and progress—the modern railroad—would still

have been one of the cherished institutions of the State, and a
source of profit to its proprietors.

As a mill race, however, conve34ng the waters of the Little

Cuyahoga river, Springfield Lake, etc., from Ancient Middlebury,
now the populous Sixth Ward, of Akron, to the several extensive
flouring mills of the city, it is still doing valuable service, though
hidden from sight by a substantial conduit through Main, and that

i:)ortion of Mill street, east of Howard. Peace to the "ashes" of

the Pennsvlvania and Ohio Canal!
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THE i'<>kta(;k I anal ani» MANi-KAcn kim; company, ok the "CHUCKKKV*
ENTEKI'K'ISE A MAMMOTH SCHEME SIPEKIOK SAGACITY AND ENGINEKK-

IXi; SKILL OF AKRON'S C.KEAT BENEFACTOR, DR. ELIAKIM CROSBY—" SUMMIT
CITY" FIFTEEN MINI TKS A C(n'NT> SEAT RISE. PROGRESS AND COLLAPSE-
MISMANAGEMENT AND K'ASC\I.I1> PROTRACTED LITIGATION —RUIN ALL
ARtUND— BRIEF BUHiKAPHKAL SKETCH OK DOCTOK' CK'OSHY AND FAMILY
—TARDY JISTICE TO HISMKMOK'Y.

truly' a mammoth schkmk.

\ FTl-'K the coiisuinmatioti of the Cascade Mill race scheme, by
^~^ which the waters of the Little Cuyahoga river had been txirned

from thi'ir course, at Middlebixry. and l)rought to North Akron,
thus constituting the extensive water-power now owned by the
Akron Hydraulic Company, and which has, in realit}^, made Akron
what it is. Doctor Hliakim Crosby conceived the idea of securing
as an adjunct to that then potent element of manufacturing
growth and prosperity, the entire volume t)f the \vaters of the Big
Cuyahoga river, also. (Juietly, but carefully, making his surveys,
the Doctor satisfied himself that, if the right of wa3', and the
riquisite territory, together with an ade([uate construction fund,
could be secured, a water-])ower second in magnitude and accessi-
bility to no other in the Western country could be created, and a
large manufacturing town, rivalling even the most prosperous in

New Vork and New Hngland could be built up.
The village of Cuyahoga Falls was already largely' using the

waters of the river for manufacturing purj>oses. but the j^eculiar for-

mation of till" land ainl the stream below the village, w^ith its deep
and almost inaccessible gorge, rendered the availability of its

waters, for manufacturing jnirposes, l)oth difficult and extremely
inconvenient, if not wholl\- ini])ractical)le.

In the furtherance of this ])roject, Doctor Crosbx', having sold
his one-third interest in the Cascade Mill race and contiguous
lands in North Akron, to his associates in that enterprise, Ceneral
Simon Perkins and J udge Leicester King, with the avails thereof
r|uietly, through Mr. IClea/.er C. Sackett (for many 3'ears past, until
his <Ie'ath. July lO. 1SS!», .-it the age of SS. a residen't of Wyandotte,
KansaH), in IKiH secured, b\- purchase, all tlie lands abutting on the
river, on b«»th sides, from a point a little below the "

I ligli Bridge, "

in what is now kn<iwn as the "(Jleiis," to its junction with the
litth- Cuyahoga, a short distance l)elow Ivock TweJity-one upon the
Ohio Canal.

Of the large tract of l.iiid thus purchased, nc-arly four scpiare
milcM, or Homething over 2, .")(>() acres, about 2tK) acres were nicely
phitted, and a larg<- and handsomely engraved and [)rinted maj) of
"Summit City" was plac<'d (»n exhibition in the princii)al business
centers f>f the cojintry, particularly in the ICast, and capitalists
were invitefl to invest in tin- choice matiufact nring sites and
eligible building lots for business blocks and private; residences-
ilisplayecl thereon.
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To those familiar with the territory comprising- what is now
generally known as the "Chuckery" (so named from the facetious
remark of that inveterate joker and punster, the late Col. [ohn
Nash, of Middlebury, in reply to the intiuiry of a stranger as to
the population of vSummit City, that as near as he could judge it

was about lO.OOO, "that is," he said, with that jieculiar leer of his,
"one man and nine thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine wood-
chvicks"), it will be readil}^ seen that the location was reniarkal)ly
favorable for the success of the contem])lated scheme. The large
plateau, now designated as " North Hill," embracing the Wise
farm, and contiguous lands north to the river, and east to the old
Pennsjdvania and Ohio Canal, were admirably adapted to private
residences, public buildings, parks, etc., while the next lower pla-
teau, embracing Cu3'ahoga street, was to be the business or
mercantile portion of the cit}^; the contemplated mammoth mills
and manufacturing estal)lishments to be located on the side of the
l)luffs, the lower plateau, and along the bottom lands of the Little
Cu3'ahoga, from a short distance w^est of the deep cut of the
Howard street extension, around the brow of the hill westerl}' and
northerly, to the junction of the two rivers.

On the 27th da}^ of Februarj^ 1887, a charter was granted to
Simon Perkins, Eliakim Crosby, Frederick Wadsworth, Eleazer
C. Sackett, Edmund W. Crittenden, Peter Eicher and their asso-
ciates and successors, undername and st^de of the Portage Canal
and Manufacturing Compan3^ with an authorized capital of ^.KM),-

(X)0, and with power to issue bonds for the purpose of raising funds
for building its dam and canal, and defraying the other necessary
expenses of the corporation, and with authority to mortgage its

entire lands and franchises to secure the pa^^ment of sucli bonds.
The first series of bonds %vas issued wdth the vie\v of being

negotiated in London, through the United States Bank of Penn-
s^dvania, at Philadelphia, to which institution, as trustee, the
company executed a mortgage upon all its lands and franchises,
on the 19th day of April, 1839, to secure the pa^-ment of said bonds.
The total amount of bonds thus authorized was £20,(KH) sterling,

in forty bonds of £o(X) each. These bonds, as prepared, were
nicel}" engraved, \vitli a handsome vignette, representing both a
moving canal boat and a railroad train, fine marginal designs,
with 24 interest coupons attached to each, and were nicely printed
on a fine quality of batik note paper. The bod}' of the bonds read
as follows:

STATE OF OHIO, V. S. A.
Xo

r)0(j£ St'jj. |C;in:il Hoat, ctc-.l t Sf "«; .".(ki.

THE PORTAGE CAXAL AND M ANrFACTrKIN(; COM I'AN V. i Imorn.nato.l I.v

tlie State of Ohio, Febniarv, 27th, A. D. 1X57), promise to pay to the hearerof this IJoiid. Fl\k
Hl'NDKEIJ PorXDS STEKI.iXG, oil the first <la>- of January, one thoiisaiiil, eiyht hundred
and , with interest tliereon at the rate of SIX per cent. i)er antuiin frniii the
date hereof. Tlie said interest to he i)ai<l seini-aninially, on the Hrst days of January and
Julv, on presenting the proi)er warrant for the same at where t he principal
will also be paid on the surrender of this certificate at its maturity.

Witness the Seal of said Corporation, with the signatures of the l'resi<k'nt

lSE.\Ll and Treasurer, at Akron, (.)hio, the day i.f , A. I). IS...

Treasurer. President.

With the exception of some four or iive of these bonds, negoti-

ated with Joseph S. Lake, a Wooster Banker, and a stockholder
in the company, it was found impracticable to carry out this

scheme, because of the alleged stringency of the mone^v market iti
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Loiuloii. and hocausc o( tlio discovery that, bcino- a coi-poratiou,

the I'lntoil States Hank of 1 Vniisylvania. under the laws of that

State, could not Iciially act as a trustee for their neootiation. An
arranueiuent was tlierefore inatle ^\v the company with Mr. I^ake

to liive him. in exchanoe for the bonds he had thus purchased, a

like amount in a new series of bonds to be issuetl, and the niort-

traire iriven. as above stated, to the I'. S. Hank, was duly cancelled
on the 'MHh «lay of March, ISH. On the succeeilinu" day, March 31,

1S41. a mortijaixe was executed in favor of John j. Palmer, of New
York, as trustee, to secure the payment of bonds to be issued by
the company, to the amount of .flbo.OOO, in sums of $")()() each, to be
iieijotiateil by him, which bonds, similar in style and execution to

the «)thers, as appears by a sj^ecimen in the hands of the writer,

Avere as follows:

ILoaii of l(«i,(»«i Dollarr^.l |Iv'i>:il Kstato Pledtroil By Deed of Trust.)

STATK OF OHIO, r. .S. A.

$300. iC'aiKil lioat. ftc.l $')00.

THK r<)KTA<;K t'ANAl. AM) M AMl \f PIKM \(; fOM I'A XY, (lucorijorated l.y

the Statf of < )liio. Ki-I>riiar> '.'7. lv">7i. pnmiisi- to pax- t lu' bearer of this Hoiid, I*'l\'K HrN'UK'Ki)
I>»»I.I.AKS. on tlie lirst <la\ of |aiuiar\-, ( »iie TliousaiKl. ICii^iit Hundred and Forty-Six, with
intiTfst tluTooii at tlu- rati- of six per eeut. per auuuiu froui the (hite hereof; the said
interest to l>e paiil seiui-auuuall\-. ou tlu' lirst (hi\< of latnuirx- :uid lul^'. ou preseutiu.i; the
|in>|K-r warrant for the same, at Tin-: M KWCH.W 1 s' HANK 1\ TIIK CIIV OK XKW VoWK. at
which IXSTrmioN. tlie principal will also hi- paid on the surrender of this Certificate at
it!> inatnrity.

Witness the Seal of said Corporation, wil h the Siicnatures of the President an<l
|SKAI..1 Treasurer, at Akron. Ohio, the thirty lirst day of March, A. I). 1841.

S. Day. Treasurer. Hl.l AKIM Ckoshv, President.

|In<titnteil March .il. \'^\\.\ [Appraised at li\e times the anu)unt of the Loan.]

Some time j)revious to tlie issue of the bonds described, the
<»riginal jiroprietors of the lands and water power, Messrs. Crosby,
Kiciier, Sackett and Crittenden, transferred the entire property to

the company, after it had become duly organized, l)einj2; credited
thfrt'for, u])on the l)ooks of the company, the sum of .$.")()(),()()(), stip-

ulating to erect the dam, construc-t the canal and cause to be
surveye<l and laid otit into snitai)le sized lots for the ])tirposes

tIeHijrned. Hh» ncrcs or more of said lands. Of the .$.")()(),()()() thus
credited t<> tlnin. Ilic urioin.il pr()])rietors st-t apart the sum of
$118,(MM), for the exeintioii of the work they had stii)ulated to per-
forin. Subse(|uently, said orioinal pro])rietors contracted with
Mr. E. C. Sackett to'build the canal or race for the sum of $90,()()(),

Mr. Sackett enterc*! vij^orously into the work, its procrress, from the
naturi' of thr route to be traversed, bein^ necessarily very
hIow, howevrr, an<l after he had expended about $,")(),()()() the com-
pany, reimbursing him in that amount, purchased his contract,
binding its<df to complete the work as stipulated therein. After-
wardn the (dmp;m\- contracted with I )|-. C"i-osb>', for the sum of
$:i<>,'KM), to complete the dam and race, exce|)tiiij^ the unfinished
work upon the latter be^iin b\ .^I r. Sackett; but for some reason
not now fully ascertainable, this arrangement fell through, and
the company itself, iinder the siijjrrintciidency of Dr. Crosby,
j)rf»reed»'(l tf> complete the work.

Tfie meaiiH for the ejirlier prosecution of the work were mostly
procured from the .smI<- of shares of stock, lots, etc. For this
purpone, I)r. Iv. W. Crittenden, as general agent of the company.
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and James \V. Phillips as special a^eiit, visited New York
Philadelphia, and other Eastern cities, in the interest of the corpo-
atioti. Money being a decidedly' "cash article," in those davs the
panic of 1837 then being full head on—large blocks of stock in
Eastern railroads and other corjiorations, real estate and all kinds
of merchandise, were taken in exchange for both stock shares and
building lots in the j^rospective city; a store being opened, about
1840, in the corner room of the historical old stone block—where
the M. W. Henr^- block now stands, corner Howard and Market
streets—by E. Darwin Crosln', son of Dr. Eliakim Crosb^', the large
double-faced gilt sign, bearing his name, on either side, as above
given, made by the writer, now doing service as a shelf for canned
fruit in his [the writer's] cellar, at 510 West Market street.

Later on, in 1842, the late John T. Balch (father of Mr.
Theodoric A. Balch, of 136 Balch street), as agent for John R.
Hudson, of New York, contracted to furnish goods ujion the (jrders
of the compan}^ at retail prices, to the amount of $30,(MJ(J, on a
y ear's credit, the company to provide two store rooms for the sale
of said goods, rent free. The main store under the taking title of
" The New York Store," was established in room No. 3, of tlie stone
block, and filled with a large and well-selected stock of general mer-
chandise, for sale to the public at large, as well as upon the orders
of the compati}'; a smaller but pretty full assortment of goods also
being kept in a store erected by the company in " Summit City,"
on the southwest corner of Cu^^ahoga street and Tallmadge
avenue. The satne building, then occupied as a dwelling by Mr.
Seth Sackett, was destro^^ed by fire on the night of February 11,

1844, with all its contents, the family", in their night clothes, l^arely
escaping with their lives; the New Y'^ork Store closing business on
the 25th day of April, the same 3'ear.

FOR fiftp:ex minutes a county skat.

Elsewhere will be found, in detail, the history of the erection
of Summit County, and the protracted and bitter struggle over the
location of the count}^ seat. For the purposes of this chapter it

will be sufficient to say that, in 1840, the "Chucker^^" appeared upon
the tapis as a compromise candidate for county-seat honors,
against Akron and Cuyahoga Falls, between \vhicli towns a lierce

rivalry existed. Akron claimed it as being the larger, in j^oint of
manufactures, general business and population, and because of its

more convenient access from a large proportion of the territorj'-

included in the new count}^; while Cuyahoga Falls claimed it

because of its more central geographical location, its alleged
superior water power; its more favorable topographical advantages,
and al)ove all for its unsurpassed salubrity and healthfulness; the
"ChuckerA^'s" claim 1)eing that by means of its gigantic hydraulic
operations, then rapidly progressing, Summit City would speedily
outgrow either of the other claimants, both in the magnitude of its

manufactures and general l)usiness, and in jiopulatioii, while its

accessibility', as well as its beaut}' of location, would be generally
satisfactory to the people of the entire county, and allay the bitter

animosities that were being engendered in the controversy then
being waged between its two rivals.

So promising were the prospects of the company at this time,
and so plausil)le were the arguments presented by Drs. Crosby and
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Crittomlon boforo the roviewiiiiT commissioners, at an all day's
moetino; hoKl In- them in the I'niversalist (late Haptist) Clinrch, in

1841, to hoar tho qnostion iliscnssoil, that two of the three commis-
sioners actnally deeideil in its favt)r, and proceeded to " stick the
stakes" for the pnhlic bniUlings on the tirst level above the valley

of the Little Cnyahoija, a little east of the honse now owned by Mr.
K. A. (rrimwood, on Glenwood avenne, built and formerly occupied
by Mr. K. C. Sackett, one of the most prominent and active pronu)t-

ers of the "Chnckery" scheme.
It is possible that this selection wonld have prevailed, the disas-

ters of the compan^ have been averted and the project have proved
a trintnphant snccess, l>nt for the "niovino" remark of blnff old

Dr. Daniel I'pson, of 'rallmadi:;e. while the measnrements were
beinu: matle and the stakes driven, who said to the b;\'standers, lond
enoiijih to be heard by the commissioners, that "nt>l)ody bnt fools

«»r knaves wonld think of locating connty bnildings on stxch a spot
as that." This so incensed the commissioners who, having con-
versed with the Doctor the day before, knew that though his resi-

dence was nearer the Falls, he was favorable to Akron, that
they immediately ptdled up their stakes, and ])roceeded to locate

the county seat at Cuyahoga Falls as elsewhere stated, resulting
finally in a submission of the ([uestion to a vote of the peoj^le, in
1S42, and a contirmation of the judgment of the original commis-
sit)ners in favor of Akron.

To those familiar with the to])og-
raphy of the section traversed
b\- the canal, the engineering diffi-

culties to be overcome, ^vith the
crude and limited apj^liaucesthen
in vogue, to say nothing of the
serious iinancial embarrassments
by which the company and the
contractors were beset, the won-
der is that the really gigantic
work in (pu'stion could then have
been acc-omj)lished as soon as it

was. while in these modern
da\s of improved lal)or-saving
expedients, and coiuparatively
t-asy iinances, it could have been
done in one-fourth the time,
though proba1)ly at double the
cost; common laborers upon the
jol) then receiving biit $18 per
month, $2 only of which Avas in
money, and the remaining $1 1 in
orders upon the company's stores.
I"'or the information of those who

hav«- m-v«T bmi ov«r t In- groijtid, I will attempt to convey what, at
be»t, will be bnt a faint idea of the magnitude of the work.

In tin- first jjjace, a riatn. some 20 feet in height, was recpiired
to b«- thrown across the river, from whence to draw the water
thereof at a Mufficii-iit elevation to j)r«»perly flow t lirough the con-
templated canal and discharge itself, on reaching its intended
f»utlet at the other end. ,-i flistaiice of nearly four miles. This dam.

'^'wSi;.

VicM- of "Flijf KjiIIh" on (°iiy;ilici(;:i River,
from "ChiKkiTv" r!Hi'.<)|,|)<it.itf"( )l<l

.Mjii<r- Kitrlwii."
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nearly KM) feet below the general surface of the siirroiiiuliufr coun-
try, was constructed of heavy timbers, anchored to the bed rock, at
the bottom of the narrow gorge where it was located, with the ends
of the upward arching superstructure resting against the solid
rocky walls of the river batik, vipon either side. Tiiough meeting
with several disasters and many hindrances, by reason of frecpient
floods, during the progress of the work, the dam was finally suc-
cessfulU' completed some time in the year \H4'A.

For two miles from the dam, the canal had to be cut fnjm the
solid rock of the overhanging cliff, or built up from the bed of the
fetream with substantial masonry and curbing, and filled in with
earth difficult of access. On emerging from the gorge of the river
a mile or so above the present covered bridge, the course of the
canal, southward, was through a succession of large spurs of the
high bluffs on the northwestern verge of the upper plateau of the
company's domain, and at an elevation of fully one hundred feet
above the bed of the river.

These bluffs, composed chiefl3'of sand, had been corrugated and
Avorn into deep ravines, by the action of the surface water from the
tipper plateavi in its flow towards the river. These numerous high
ridges required to be cut down, while the intervening gullies had
to be elevated to the proper level for the bed of the canal then
being built. To have done this by the usual modes of excavation
then in vogue, the shovel, the barrow, the scraper and the cart,

Avould have required an immense number of men and teams, and
an immense expen<liture of time, muscle and mone}'.

But the engineering and
h^'draulic skill of Dr. Crosby'
were ecpial to the emergency.
Procuring a permit from the
managers of the Pennsylvania
and Ohio Canal, that canal was
tapped upon the eastern verge
of the company's lands, and in

a shallow ditch, formed mainU'
b}' its own current, the water
was conducted across the nearly
level plain, about a mile and a
half, to the western edge of the
plateau, where, in troughs and
properly directed sluice-ways, it

was made to \vash the parts to

be cut do\vn into the parts to be
filled up; the latter being forti-

fied at the bottom with suitable
breastworks of logs, brush, etc.,

to catch the moving sand, whit-h
\vere from time to time added to.

as the cavities lilled uj).

In this ^vay, not only were the
depressions in the bluffs brought

up to the required level, but thousands and perhaps millions of
cubic yards of earth were deposited upon the flats below; the
liottoms. betAveen the river and bluffs, being in place's raised from
twenty-five to thirty feet; trees of quite large growth, being almost
completely buried thereby.

\ lew (it ()1.

(. hut ki r\
Maid -~ Kitchen." from
rate btlow the " Bijtj

in C u> .ih(ii;a river.
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Thosoutli oml of tho canal, aliMio- the base of the upper plateau,

for a mile or nune. was eoustnicted in the usual way, with shovels,

barrows, scrapers, carts, etc., and though the work had several

times been suspemletl, by the exioencies of the times, and the
many unavindable obstacles it had encountered, the great ]>roject

was at length so far consummatetl. that on the 27th day of May,
1S44. the water was turned into the canal at the dam, and,
running its entire length, nearly four miles, was permitted to flow,

for a short time, over the edge of the lower bluffs into the valle}' of

the Little Cuyahoga, at a pt)int about midway between Cuyahoga
street ami Howard street extension.

The news that the \vater was
to be let into the "Chucker}-"
canal, at a given hour of the day
named, attracted to the spot a
large cro^vd of interested people,
from both " Summit City," Akron
and the surrounding country.
Of this event, Hiram Bowen,
Esq., founder and editor of the
Hkacox, in the issue of Mny 29,

1844. said:

"On Monday' inorning last the
water of the Great Cu3'ahoga
river was turned into the race,

which has been for several years
in process of construction b}" the
Portage Canal and Manufactur-
ing Compau}'^, for the ptirpose of
conducting it to the brow of the
hill, jtist north of the village, to
be used for hydraulic purposes.
The water flowed freely through
the rocky channel which has
been made at incredible labor
and expense along the precipi-

tous banks of the Cuyahoga, for more than two miles, when it

passed into that portion of the r;ifc made through the sand bank,
where it makes a southerly c'ourse towards the villageof Akron, and
K-aves the river. Here, in consecpience of the porotis nature of
tlic soil, the w.'iter tnade but slow progress, but it crept slo\vl3' and
securely «in towards its destined term i nat ion, t he distance through,
from the commencement of the sand ])aid<, being about two miles.
I.,«»ng before the water came in sight a crow<l of spectators from,
the neighboring villages, ha<l gathered lo wilness the interesting
spectacle.

".\!»out 4 o'clock I'. M. the walei" was descried from the point
where it was to tlrjw over the hill into the \alley of the lyitlle

Cuyahoga river, when the ' liaby W'aker' of the Summit ( Jnards,
.stationed on a neighboring hill, awakened tin- e(lioes that skirt

the vallies of the two rivers, by repeated disc liarges, done in line
style. IhiH waH an.swerecl by the hearty chet-rs of the multitude,
and the ringing of tin- bells frotn the town. Then came a ],)ause,

and all were on tip-t«»«' to see the tinal eonsiimniat ion of this great
work the fall of the water at the end of the race into the \alley

\'if\v i>f ( liiickcrv " r.icc w lure it citi

from tlif riKky li:itik uf t he ('ii\;ili

rivrr. itlfn t lir ^-:lInl^ pl.-iiil tnu ;ir<l

Akr..ii.
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below. The water came slowly on, as if it had lost its way, aiul

was loth to leave the foamy bed of the ancient river, and check its

headlonci; career to be subject to the control of man. Hut art and
enterprise had triumphed—the great work, which had so long been
held in doubt, was accomplished, for soon the water was seen to

emerge from the termination of the canal, and flow over the hill

into the valley lielow. This Avas greeted with three cheers from
the people and the firing of cannon. Ithiel Mills, Hs(|., then pro-

posed the following sentiment, to Avhich the people respondcci w ith

a right good will, and then retired to their homes:
"'Dr. E. Crosby: The noble projector and efficient executive

of the great enterprise this day successfully accomplished, of

introducing the waters of the Oreat Cuyahoga river to Akron by
land. Of his noble and persevering spirit of enter[)rise, his fellow-
citizens are justly proud.'"

It was to be expected, of course, that there would be more or
less defects in the bed of the canal, particularly in the sandy por-
tion of it, that Avould need to l^e puddled and otherwise remedied,
and there being as yet no proper gates and sluices for safel}''

conducting tlie water into tlie Little Cu^'ahoga river, the water \vas
turnetl off at the dam until these things could be provided, and, as
the sequel proved, never to be again turned on.

Of the causes that led to the final overthrow of this gigantic
project, w^hich had cost so much time, labor and mone^', and so
great a degree of intrepidity, skill and perseverance of its projector
and his associates, it is difficult at this remote day to definitely

determine. But from the legal atid other sources of information
available, it seems to have largely resulted from want of harmony
among the stockholders, and the importunity of the numerous
creditors of the company, and perhaps, to a certain extent, from the
cupidity, if not downright rascalitj^ of certain parties who had
been trusted with the sale of bonds, stocks, lots, etc., and the
purchase of merchandise and other property in exchange therefor,

the court records showing that about fifty suits at law, and in

chancery, were instituted against the company and parties con-
nected therewith, between the time its embarrassments and
complications became manifest, until the final closing up ot its

affairs.

Finding itself unable to restore harmony among its members,
or regain the confidence of capitalists, in September, 184."), Josej)!!

S. Lake, of Wooster, was appointed a trustee, and all of the lands
and franchises of the company were conveyed to him. in fee

simple, for the purpose, as he expressed it in his advertisement
announcing his appointment, "of enabling him to payoff the debts
of the company, and to secure a good title to the purchasers;" and
to more speedily accomplish that object, he associated with him-
self, \V. S. C. Otis, Ksti., to arrange and settle claims, and receive

pay for lands sold; and Mr. K. C. vSackett to make sales of lands,

rent property, etc.

Finding that l)ut little, if any. headwa\- was being madt- l)y

Trustee Lake, towards adjusting the affairs of the compan\-, and
placing it upon its feet again, on the 2()th day of June, 184.1. John

J. Palmer, of New York, mortgagee of all the company's property
in trust to secure the payment of its bonds negotiated through
him, filed a bill in chancerv, in the Court of Common IMeas of
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Siiininit C'oiiuty, tor X\\v iorcflosure of saiil iiiortoaoe, iti which
suit, besides the ci>rporatioti itself, some 45 or .")() more or less

interested private iiidiviihials were made parties. What with
answers, replications, tlemnrrers, amendments, references, contin-
uances, etc.. this suit was prohnioed until the October term of the
c<^>urt. 1849, at which time a judiiinent was rendered against the
company for $rj7,S;i2. IS and C(»sts $289.81, and a decree entered for

the sale of the morti;aued property, by Daniel K. Tilden, Esq., as
Special Master Commissioner; Iv C. Sackett havino- l)een appointed
by the ctiurt. receiver of rents, etc., penilino- said litigation.

Having- been dul}- advertised, said j^roperty was sold b}^ Master
Commissioner Tilden, on the loth da}' of June, 18o0; a few of the
snudler portions, city lots, etc., being sold to parties to ^vhom they
had i^reviously been sold or contracted, by the company-, and who
hail made improvements thereon; butthebulkof the property, includ-
ing its water-power, hydraulic improvements, franchises, etc.,

being soKl to \V. S. C. Otis, I^^si].. attorney for the l)ondholders for

the sum of $;^S.172, the entire sales aggregating a little over $42,000,
for what, exclusive of the large outlay on the dam and race, had
originally cost the comj)any nearly or cpiite $300,CX)0.

In speaking of this sale, John Teesdale, Ksq.,then editor of the
Beacon, said: "Its present shape renders it available for the exe-
cution of the original design, and the conviction seems to be
general that with the recpiisite enterprise and energ}^ the new
purchasers may realize from their investment \vhat even the most
sanguine of the stockholders dared hope for."

Hut the prediction of Mr. Teesdale was destined never to be
verifie<l. The rapidly increasing use of steam, as a machiner}' j)ro-

pelling power, and the constantly diminishing volume of water in
the Cuyahoga river, l)y reason of the \vant()n denudation of atlja-

cent timber lands, rendering hydraulic privileges less desirable,
the entire project was tinally abandoned, and the territory included
in the original scheme, embracing al)out 2,5(M) acres -with the small
exceptions noted was sold as occasion offered, to private parties,
mostly for agricultural purposes; though at this time a considera-
ble portion thereof is rapidly assuming a city aspect, prej)aratory
to annexation as the Si'venth Ward of the except ionall\' j)rosper-
oits and growing city (»f A kroii ; while the dismantled canal through
the gorge of the Cuyahoga rivi-r tiow largel\' overgrown ^vitll

l>nshes and trees- only serves as an object of ctirious interest and
Wonderment to the thousands of |)I( asure seekers who annually
visit that now celebrated Summer resorl, " Tlie ( Jleiis; "

1 hai ])orti()n

Sfiuth «»f the river being ra|)idly ol)literale(l by the action of the
elements upon its sandy embankmi-nts, and the ])lo\vshare of the
gardi'iirr and li n-I);iii(biian.

i»k ( kosins i,\ri;k j.m'k. dicaih, i-:tc.

I'ifty years ago the Crosb\' family were nol only the very o/ifo,
but the very life and soul of /\kron societ^', lirst and foremost in
every goofj wr>rl\ and social enler|)rise, the second and third dangh-
ters. Louisa ami ."^lary, being very fine singers f lie laHer occupying
;ibout theHMme position in mnsical circles lliat Mis. Ilenry Perkins
hold?* among us to-d;i\.

What I have said of Dr. Ivlial<iin ('nisl)\', in litis and former
rliapters, <-(»nv«'yH but a faint ide.i ,,\ liis services to t he pef)|>le of
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Akron, a meaner recognition of wliicli has been tarciily atcordt-d in

the naming; of the new street runninjj; ])arallel with West Market
street, from ^laple to Balch streets; and also in ^ivin^ his name to
the Third Ward school building, corner of Smith and West streets.

It is proper, in closint^; this chapter, and as siipplemeTital to

matters pertaining to the same sul)ject contained in the first chap-
ter of these ]>apers, to add the foUowinir in re^rardto Doctor Crosljy
and his family: In 1830, the Doctor buried his wife, Mrs. Marcia
Beemer Crosb^^ who died October 13, at the a*2^e of 38 j'ears,

having borne him seven children, four sons and three daughters.
In about 1832 he moved his famil^^ to his projected new village of

"Cascade," building for himself the house which is still standing
on the back part of the lot on the corner of North Howard and
Beach streets, and for many 3'ears kn()\vn as the "Wheeler
House." A 3^ear or two later this propert}' was exchanged, with
Mr. Reuben Downing, for the present lot occu])ied by the St. \'in-

cent De Paul Church and parsonage, corner of West Market and
Maple streets, and in the ])lain story-and-a-half frame house thereon
he continuously resided until removing from the town in 1853.

August 15, 1832, Doctor Crosby married for his second wife
Elizabeth Brackett, who died January' 3, 1834, an infant daughter
remaining to him as the fruit of this marriage. May 8, 1834, he
married for his third wife, Mrs. Ann Hamlin West (widow of Dr.

Wareham West, who died in Middlebur3% December 9, 1821, at the
age of 30 years), her only daughter, Mary West, then being added
to the lively family" circle.

After the disastrous failure of the great enterprise of his life,

and the termination of the perplexing litigation connected there-

with, shattered in fortune and spirits, Dr. Crosby, in 1853, removed
with his wife and youngest daughter, to Suamico, near Green Bay,
Wisconsin, where his youngest son, Benjamin Franklin Crosby,
was then engaged in the lumber trade; his two other sons, Henry
Clay, and E. Darwin, soon after going thither also. Dr. Crosb}' died
at Suamico, September 2, 1854, aged 75 years and 6 months, his

widow, Mrs. Ann Hamlin Crosby, d^'ing at the same place Decem-
ber 11, 1857, aged 64 years.

Dr. Crosb3-'s eldest son, John B., died in Akron, September 23,

1832, aged 20 years. His second son, Henry Clay, married Mary
West, (daughter of his last step-mother), and soon after the death
of his parents removed to Chicago, near which city, in the pleas-

ant village of Winnetka, he died May 27, 188(3, in the 71st year of

his age; his wife and one son, Wareham West Crosby, surviving
him. The next younger son, E. Darwin, recently' died in Chicago,
where the youngest son, Benjamin Franklin, now lives.

Of Doctor Crosby's four daughters, Calista M., when (juite

Acning was married to Charles W. Howard, one of Akron's pioneer

inerchants, and for whom Howard street was named, and in 1853

was again married to [udge Leicester King, of Warren, who died

in 1856. She is still living, dividing her time among her brothers,

sisters and other friends at Chicago, Colorado Springs, Akron and
other .places; her onlv son, Charles (J. Howard, having- died in

Nebraska in 1876. The second daughter, Louisa, married William
Harrison Dewey, (brother of the late Mrs. Dr. Joseph Cole, of

Akron), also one of early Akron's enterprising business men. who
died in Chicago in 1863. leaving to the care of his widow live
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daiitihtors; the oKlost. jonnie, died in 1S70; the second, lone, mai--

rvinu: (Jen. L. I'. Hradley. of the I'nited States Army, now retired;

tile third. Helen, niarryinix Capt. Rogers, of the U. S. Army; the
ftmrth, Louisa, marryino; Samuel Colyer, son of Kev. Dr. Rohert
Colyer. ni>\v livino- in rorthuul. Oregon; the fifth, Charlotte,
nnmarrieil. still livino- with her mother. Dr. Croshy's third dangh-
ter, Mary, married ll\>n. Henry \V. King, brother of onr present
well-known eiti/.en. Davitl L. King. l{sq., the two brothers forming
the law firm of King ».V King, in this city, frinn 1849 to 1851; Mr.
Henry W. King also holding the i>ftice of Secretary of State atid Com-
missioner of Pnblic Schools, from 18r)0 to 18.12, lining in Akron,
X<iveniber '20, ISTu, at the age of 42 years antl one month, leaving
two children, Harry C. and Julia H. The former died in Washing-
ton in Angnst. 18(>4, while serving as one of Summit County's 100-

day men in the war of the rebellion. The daughter, Julia H., is

marrie«l to Homer Dewey Fisher, stni of the late Dr. Alexander
Fisher, of Chicago, (formerly of Akron), who is no^v manager of
the Colorado Midland k'ailway. with headcpiarters at Colorado
Springs, and with whom Mrs. King now resides. Dr. Crosby's
vouni^est daughter, (bv his second wife). Elizabeth Hrackett Crosbv,
"married Charles X. W'hite. paymaster of the N. Y.. L. K. ^ W. K. R.,

with headipiarters at X\ack. X. V.. where she died in Decem-
ber, l^s.").

from Wc-xl Mill. jiI.mv.- r;i<-ii<l!il«- Aviiiiir, |.i.,liiiik' Iv:

l.v i;. J. Ilowiinl, |s7!(.



CHAPTER VII.

SUMMIT COUNTY SIX YEARS' STKl'CCil.K OVKk ITS EKMXTION SUCCKSSFIL AT
LAST—GKEAT REJOICIXG OVEK THE KI-^SULT PKELIMIXAK'V ELECTIOX AXI)
ORGANIZATIOX—THE COUXTY SEAT QUESTIOX AKK'OX, CUYAIKKIA FALLS
AXD SUMMIT CITY COMPETITORS—LOCATING COMMISSIOXERS DECIDE IX

FAVOR OF AKRON—BUILDING OF COURT HOUSE AXI) JAIL HEGUX XEW
DEAL AND NEW LOCATING COMMITTEE APPOINTED EXCITING DISCUSSION-
STICKING THE STAKES, FIRST ON THE "CHUCKERY," THEN AT CUYAHOGA
FALLS—MAJORITY AND MINORITY REPORT A DIVIDED COURT FAILS TO
CONFIRM MAJORITY REPORT - COUNTY OFFICERS DIVIDED ALSO, PART
GOING TO THE FALLS, PART REMAINING IX AKROX ANOTHER NEW DEAL
—THE QUESTION SUBMITTED TO VOTE—AKRON AHEAD NEARLY TWO TO
ONE—COMPLETION OF THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS OVATIOX TO JOHX QIIXCY
ADAMS—SHABBY COURT HOUSE AND UNSAFE JAIL SUBSEOUEXT IMI'ROVE-
MENTS—NEW BUILDINGS IMPERATIVELY NEEDED, ETC.

EARLY NEW COUNTY AGITATION.

I^HK opening of the Ohio Canal, from Cleveland to Akron, in
1827, and through to the Ohio river, in 1830, greatly increasing

the facilities for travel and transportation, very materially changed
the currents of trade, diverting business from old established cen-
ters, like Ravenna, Canton,. Wooster, Medina, etc., to such points
as Akron, Massillon, Canal Fulton, Clinton, etc., on the line of the
canal.

As earl}' as 1833, therefore, the farmers of the western portion
of Portage, and the eastern portion of Medina Counties, in connec-
tion with the people of the new and enterprising village of Akron,
began to agitate the question of a new county, to be composed of

two tiers of townships from Portage, one tier from Medina, and a

sufficient amount of territory" from either Stark or Wayne, or l)(>th,

to answer the constitutional rec^uirements in regard to area.

To facilitate the project, on the 14th day of December, 1833,

Dr. Eliakim Crosb}^ in behalf of the people of Akron, pul)lished

the following in the Ohio Rei^ieir, at Cuyahoga Falls, Akron
having no newspaper at that time :

"PUBLIC NOTICE AND PLEDGE.

" To iihoiti it may concern:

" Should the Leg-ishitiire of Ohio set off and orii-anize a New Count.\-. at its

present session, composed of townsliips from Porta<ie, Medina, Stark and
Wayne cotinties, establislnno- the seat of justice in Akron, or its vicinit_\-,

then in that case, I herel)y a<;ree and ol)liiiate myst'lf to raise and a])i)n)pri-

ate, or secure to l)e uiven and a]iproi)riated, towards the New County
Buildino-s, a sum not less than Two THOUSAND DOLLARS.

"Akron, Dec. U, 183.3. H. CRO.'^HY."

It is proper to say, here, that at this time two other projects

were being agitated, and advocated with considerable earnestness,

by the people of the localties interested; one. the project of remov-
ing the county seat of Portage County from Kavenna to Franklin
Mills (now Kent), which was supposed to be destined to l)ccome
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a lar^e nianiifaoturiiiii city; the other to retain the regular county-

seat at Kavenna. with Cuyahoua brills as a Jiulf-sliire; that is,

the business pertainino- to the west part of the county to be trans-

acted at Cuyahoiia Falls, and that from the east part at Ravenna,
with perhaps an alternation of conunissioners' meetings, court
sessions, etc. For these reasons, not only the people of Ravenna
and the eastern townshi]is. vigorously opposed the new count}-
movement, but Franklin Mills and Cuyahoga Falls, also, and when
Dr. Cri»sby's proposition was left with the editor of the Reiieir,
the people of the latter village hastily prepared for publication, in

the same issue, the following counter proposition:

•• To the Ptihlic : An effort being- nmde at this time to divide the coimtj-
of Tortage, and. from a ]iart of this and the counties of Medina, Waj-ne and
Stark, to ft>rm a new ctMuity, the seat of justice to be at Akron, and pn])lic
notice havina: been given tluit if the Leiiishiture of the State shall, at its

present session, loeate the seat of justice at that place, and in conformitj^
with the terms therein offered, then that the signer. K. Crosl)y. will i)ay. or
cause to be paid, tw<i thousand doUars towards the new ])iililic buildings:

•• We, the luidersiniied inhabitants of Cuyahoga Falls, believing- that
said attem])t to divide this county is premature and nncalletl fori)}' the best
interests of the county, and believing further that if itsliould be determined
to divide the county at this time, against which we hereby jjiiblicl}^ jirotest,

tlie best interests of this part of the county retpiire that thecountj- seat shall
not be placed at Akron. I)ut that other j^laces would be more eligible, and
that this place, from its location, its superior healthfulness. and the manj^
natural advantages of its situation, offers peculiar advantages for the
comuy seat, if such comUy shall be formed, do hereby i)ledge ourselves,
that if the Ley:islature. at its j)resent or next session, will locate the .seat of
justice of a new county, to be formed of such ])ortions of the adjoining-
counties as to them shall seem proper, aj this place, we will pay, or
secure to be paid, the stun of FiVE THOUSAND DOLLARS towards biulding
the new county huildinys <jf said comity.

Hexrv Nkwbkkky,
Joshua Stow,

(Hy hisauent H. Booth.)

( )( ; I )HX W KTMOK E."

Nothing, liowever, was accomplished at that, nor the five

succeeding sessions of the Legislature, though continuous and
an<l persistent efforts were made to work up a public sentiment
in tile territory interested, and to influence the members of the
Legislature elected from time to time, in the c"ounties named, to
look favorably upon the proposition.

Thu.s matters stood up to tlie Summer of 1839. Politically,
portage County was largt-ly Whig, and as h)ng as party lines were
adhered tn. that portion of the county opposed to division -were
ahh" to n«»minatc and eh'ct candidates for tlie Legislattire inimical
to the m«-asurc. lint at the aiinu.al election in bSIJi), the Whigs of
Akron, and the western townships, united with the Democrats of
Portage County, and elected their c.iiididates for K\presentative,
M'ni. Rufus F'. Spalding, then pr.ut icing law at K*avi-nna, and Hon.
Ivphraim D. Iluhharrl, an eiitt-rprising farmer, of Deerlield, both
ph-«lgeil to the New County project; Col. Simon Perkins having
t)cen in 1X{8, tdect<-d State Sciiatrir for two vears.

MAV (OrX'IA I'.II.I, IN I K'ODICi:!).

I Ik- Iv<-gislat nrr convened on .'^londaN-, Dcccniher 2, ISIJ!), and,
true t«i their pledges, ."^lesHrs. Spalding and Iluhhard formulated a
t)ill for the erection of the Cotitity of Summit, which was favor-
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ably reported l)y Hon. janies Hoaglaiid, of Holmes County,
chairman of the Committee on New Counties, and read the first
time on Tuesday, December 17, a full synopsis of the bill being as
follows:

HON. RUFUS PAINE SPALDINC.,
— l)t)rii at West Tisburj-, Islaiul

of Martlia's Viiit-yard, >Ias.s., May H.

1798; educated in academies of
Bridt>e\vater, Mass., and Colchester.
Conn., and at Yale Collei^e, o-radnat-
ino; from latter in 1S17; stndii'd law
with Chief Justice Zephaniali Swift, of
Conn., to whose daughter, Lucretia
A., he was married October 1, 1822.

Soon after finishino- his hiw studies,
he emigrated to Ohio, practicing for
several j-ears in Warren, then in
Ravenna, and, on organization of
Summit County, in 1840, moved to
Akron, several jx^ars later going to
Cleveland, where he resided until his
death, August 29. 1886, at the age of 88
years, 3 months, 2^^ daj-a. In 18;^9, Mr.
Spalding- was elected representative
to the Legislature, on the New Counts-
issue, and was largeU* influential in
securing- its erection ; was re-elected,
bj^ liis new constituencj', in 1811 and
made Speaker of the House ; in 1818-9
w^as appointed Judge of Supreme
Court of Ohio, ably serving three .

Shears ; in 1862 was elected Represen-
tative to Congress from the 18tli dis-
trict, and twice re-elected, abh'
serving- six 5-ears. Mrs. Spalding
dying- February 21, 1858, Judge Spald-
ing- was again married, January 11,

18.59, to Mrs. Nancy Sargent, eldest
daughter of Dr. William .S. Fierson,
of Windsor, Conn. By the first Mrs.
Spalding- he had seven children

—

HOX. RUFUS PAIXE SPALOIXG.

Family, married to Judg-e Luther Day^
of Ravenna, both now deceased;
Fhilura C, the lirst wife of Mr.
Josej)h K. Weseuer, of Akrf)n ; Lucre-
tia, died voung ; Rufus died at the
age of 19; Kittie, now Mrs. Mcllrallu
of St. Paul, Minn.; Zephaniah Swift,
now a wealthy sugar grower in

the Sand^vich Islands; and George,
deceased. The second Mrs. Spaldin<i-
is now also deceased.

Section 1, provided that the townships of Twinsburg,
Northfield, Boston, Hudson, Stow, Northampton, Portacre, Tall-

madge, Springfield and Coventr3^ in Portage County; Kich field,

Bath, Copley and Norton, in Medina County, and Franklin and
Green, in Stark County, be erected into a separate county, to be
known b}' the name of Summit, and that, for the purpose of

restoring to Medina County its constitutional limits, the town-
ships of Homer and Spencer be transferred from Lorain to Medina.

Secs. 2 AND 3, provided for the prosecution of suits already
commenced, in the several original counties; the collection of the
taxes should proceed as if no change had taken place, and that
jvxstices of the peace, constables, etc., continue to act until the
expiration of the terms for which the}' were elected.

Secs. 4 axd 5, provided for the election of county officers on
the first Monda^^ of April, 184f), to hold their respective offices until

the ensuing annual election, and that the courts be held in Akron,
until the permanent location of the seat of justice.

Sec. 6, provided for the appointment of commissioners to

locate the county seat, said commissioners to be paid by said new
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count v; with authority "to receive propositions for the erection of

countv buildino-s by the citizens oi such towns and villages as

may desire to have the seat <d" justice established within their

respective limits," and that "in no event shall an}' tax for the

erection of county buildings for said County of Summit be

imposeil upon the citizens of the townships of Franklin and
Crreen. which townships are taken from the county of Stark, for

and during the term of fifty years, from and after the passage of

this act."

TL-DGK JAMKS S. CARPKNTKR,
^1 -born' at Swaiizcy. N. H., Auuust
17. I'^'.'i; at IS months of a<ie moved
with i)arcnts to Pottsdam. N. Y. ;

l»i»vhooil spent on farm ; cchicated at

lu>mo, in schools of nei^liliorluHxl,

ami at St. Lawrence Academy, at

Pi>ttsdam. teachiiiii- part of year, from
17ti)"i«>; in Winter of "J.l it) tausiht in

FrankHn Co.. New York ; 1S2() to 1S28

taiiirht in Canada, part of the time in

Montreal ; then became assistant
teacher in Andierst (Mass.) Academy
and (birintr Snnnner of IS'JU a teacher
in Laches' Si-miiuiry. at SprinjiHeld

;

then enti-red .\ndierst Colh-^e. ))ut

from faihnii- heahh returned home,
resnminji' teachinii and yet keepinii"

up tile sbulies of his colleiiv coinse.
In June. I'vVJ, came to Oliio, teachini",-

in Cleveland. Massilloii and Ravenna,
beinji^ Lriiieipal of Ravenna .Xcademy
from l*<i:i to IKCi; in .Snmmer of \s^^7^

worked on farm ; May 1. ISlC), was
inarrie*! to Miss Frances C.Saltonsta II

of Geneva. N. Y. ; in Novend)er. IKiTi,

went to Medina and for four years
edite<l the C'fttist it lit i(jniilist, a Whii;-

and anti-slavery i)ai)er. at same time
stndviny: law ; adnntted to liar ."^Ia\ 2'.>,

IXiS;' in Fall of IKV.i was elected Rej)-

re.>'entati\r to ()hio Lt-yislalure, aiwl

in 1*^40 to the Senate. Iieini; llie oiiI\

av«»wed Abolitionist in eillier ilonse,
fi^-htiny^ valiantly for the rij^hts of
the coJor<"<I people of ( )liio in tlu-

xchoolf* and otherwise; from 1.S40 to
1H.KI wan law-partner of Ihe late

i''iiil

jriKJE JAMES S. t'AK'PENTKK.

Jndo-e Sanuiel \V. MeChn-e ; in 1>S4()

removed to Akron and has ])racticed
law here ever .since, with the excej)-
tion of the five j'cars, from 18,l(i to
iNfil, that he occu])ii'd the Connnon
I'leas Bench. Jud!j,e Car])iMiter is

th<' father of Ihri-e children—Gilbert
S., I'aplaiu in rt'^iilar arm)', now on
recrnit in<;' service in Cleveland; Dr.
William l\ Carpenter, of .Stamhaui;h,
Mich., and Ahhie L.. now wife of
Charles W. T3ler. Ks(|., of Warren,
Ohio.

(>ur well known fi-liow-ci t izcii, lion. James S. Carj)enter, was
then ls:{S In the rrprcsent.iti ve of Medina Cotinty, and the
senator from that district from ISIO to 1S12, and, in accordance
with the wishes of a majority of his constituents, oi)])osed the
ineaHure, slicing off as it did, some of the very l)est townshi])s of

that county. I'or a like reason Kepresentative HIiss and Senator
Birch, of Lorain, and l^epresentati ves Stnith and Welch, and
Senatfir Ilostetter, of Stark, also vigorously fought the project at
every step, while the represenb'iti ves and senators of other
counties threatenefl with dismrml)erm<-nt, by new county projects,
acti'dand vote«| with them.

I'rot»iin<-nt citizens of K'avcnna .and ."^Icdiiia were in attendance
to lobby against the measure, whih^ a number of Akron's foremost
business men w<'re sent to Columbus to work for the project.
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The Inll finally passed the House on the Oth of I'ehruary, 1S4(),

by the close vote of 34 to 31—a majorit}' of three only. 'Jiie bill

was read the first time in the vSenate, February 7, and passed
Februar}' 28, by a vote of 19 to 15, a majority of four; and was
engrossed and signed bj^ Thomas J. Buchanan, vSpeaker of the
House, and William McLaughlin, Speaker of the Senate, March 3,

1840.

Space will not permit a full detail of the artifices resorted to
to defeat the measure, nor the skill with which our representa-
tives and senator engineered the bill through, though the follow-
ing extracts from the House and Senate journals will suffice to show
the persistence with which the project was fought throughout.

In the House, December 21, the bill being taken txp for
consideration, on Mr. Spalding's motion, Mr. Welch moved to
postpone until the second Tuesday of January, which was carried
by a vote of 42 to 28. On the day named, the bill was taken up on
Mr. Spalding's motion, when Mr. Welch moved to commit it to the
Committee on Ne^v Counties, with instructions to report the
numlier of petitioners for and remonstrants against the project,
which was agreed to. Januar^^ 17, the bill being under consider-
ation, Mr. Welch moved to postpone further action until the first

Monday of the following December, which was lost, 28 to 32, and
the bill laid upon the table. January- 27, Mr. Spalding moved to
take the bill from the table which motion was lost, 25 to 30.

February 6, Mr. Spalding moved to put the bill upon its final

j^assage, which, after considerable dela3^ caused b}' Mr. Welch's
demand for a call of the house, was done, and the l)ill passed, as
'as above stated, 34 to 31.

In the Senate Februar3" 27, Mr. Hostetter moved to strike out
the territory belonging to Stark Count3\ Lost, 15 to 18. Mr. Xash
of Meigs, moved to strike out the clause exempting Franklin and
Green townships from taxation for public buildings for 50 years.
Lost 14 to 19. February 28, on the third reading of the bill, Mr.
Thomas, of Miami, moved to re-commit to Committee on Xew
Counties with instructions to so amend as to strike out the part
exempting Franklin and Green from taxation. Lost, 13 to 21. Mr.
Hostetter moved to postpone the further consideration of the l)ill

to the first Mondaj^ of December. Lost, 7 to 27. Mr. I^irch, of
Lorain, moved to refer to Judiciary Committee, with instructions
to strike out the two Lorain to^vnships. Lost, 9 to 25. Mr.
Hostetter moved to amend so as to submit to voters of the pro-
posed new county at the next October election-. Lost, 10 to 24.

The bill \vas then passed as above stated, 19 to 15.

A joint resolution passed both Houses, without o])])(isition,

appointing Jacob J. Williard, of Columbiana County, James
McConnell, of Holmes Count^^ and Warren Sabin, of Clinton
CovmtA^ as commissioners to locate the seat of justice of the ne^v
county, as did also the organizing bill providing for the electicui

of officers, the proper care of paupers, idiots and insane; the col-

lection of taxes; giving to the new county its proportion of the
government surplus revenue, ^29,330; the time of holding courts;
attaching Summit to the Third Judicial District, embracing the
counties of Ashtabula, Trunil)ull and Portage, and to the
Fifteenth Congressional District, embracing Cuyahoga, Portage,
Medina and Lorain counties, etc.
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It will Ik- rcnuMnboroil that tlu' Inll passed the Senate February
2S, wliieh was on I*"riilay. 1S40 heini;" leap year. It will als(^ be ree-

t»llected that there was neither teleuraphie nor railroad eoniniiini-

cation between Akron and Colnmbns at that time, the old

four-horse mail antl passenger eoaeh beitiii; the fastest mode of

travel then in vogue, which at that season of the 3'ear, was not by
any means fast.

The news of the passage of the bill consequently ditl not

reach Akron until Monday evening, March 2, three full days.

The effect of the news upon the people of Akron was thus graphi-
cally stated in one t>f the local papers:

"With the rapidity of lightning the news was spread from
house to house, and in less than half an hour the whole tow-n w^as

in motion. Cheers, congratulations, ringing of church bells, bon-
fires and illuminations were the order of the day, while the deep-
toned thunder of the cannon contintied to proclaim the birth of

the new county to all the surrounding country. Such a spon-
taneous burst of feeling has seldom been witnessed under any
circumstance. It was a scene to be looked upon, but cannot t)e

described: siu'h a noise as the shrouds make at sea in a stiff tem-
pest—as loud and to as man}- tunes. Hats, caps and cloaks flew

up, and had their faces been loose this night had lost them."
The recollection of the writer, looking backw^ard through the

dim vista of the intervening half century, is clear and distinct that
throughout that entire night unrestrained jollity", if not absolute
revelry, prevailed.

Nor did the i)eople of Akron confine the jollitication business
entirelv to themselves. The booming of the cannon, the ringing
of the bells and the reflection from the bontires, had already
announced to contiguous townships that something extraordinary
had happened, and many of the nearest came in to help us "make
a night of it," while those more distant were in betimes next
morning.

Steps were immediatel\' taken for a general New^ County Cele-
bration on Wednesday, ."^larch 4. A committee of twelve citizens

of Akr«)n and one from each of the townships, was appointed and
messengers were sent to every part of the county to spread the
joyful news, and invite everybody' to thebantiuet. Dr. [edediah I).

Commins was made President of the day; Col. James W. Phillips,

Col. Justus (iale and Justice Jacob Hrown, of Akron; Col. Frederick
A.Spragueand lii'ujamin Rouse, of KMchfield, and Col. vSolonu)n

Markham, of (ireen, \'ice Presidents; Oen. Lucius V. Hierce, Mar-
shal, ami Col. FCrastiis 'forrcy and ."^lajor Ithii-1 Mills, Assistant
.'^larshals.

At sun rise, on Wc<lii«-s(lay morning, a national salute of IH guns
was liretl from the summit of the "grove," between north and
Houtli Akron, the present COtirt I louse lot, which was also the place
HclecttMl for tin- celebration. .\t an early hour people from near
and far towuHhips began to asHemble, ever^'body seeming jubilant
and happy. 'flic military display was very fine, indeed, j)artici-

pat<-d in by tin- Snmmit (inartls, Akron Light Infantr3' and Cav-
alry. Copley Light .\ rt ill<r\', the Military Hand and the Akron
HraHH Hand, under the leadership of the late Henry vS. Abbey.

'file j)rocession of several thousand men and boys, fifter march-
ing thrrmgli several streets, was joinit.1 b}- a large cortege of ladies
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dressed uniformly, all carrying parasols, who, taking position
between the committee of arrangements and the military,
marched the balance of the route to the place of feasting, the din-
ner, though hastily prepared, being both abundant an(rpalatal)le.

Space will not permit a detailed report of the after-dinner ])ro-

ceedings, consisting of the customary thirteen regular toasts, and
a great variety of volunteer toasts, with res])onses more or les appro-
priate, by the more tonguey of the joUitiers. The full text of the
regular toasts, well illustrates the popular sentiment, and are here
reproduced as follows:

1. The Leoislatare of Oliio-They have at length done jus-
tice to themselves and to us. Better late than never.

2. Oar Senators and Representutiies—Many have done well,
but these have excelled them all.

3. The Coiintv of Suniiuit—An infant Hercules. Give him
a wide berth, for he'll be a whopper!

4. Our Struggle—Almost another Trojan siege! The pangs
and throes it has cost our parents to bring us forth are a certain
presage of future greatness.

5. Akron—Look at her as she rras, as she is and as she
WLL BE!

6. Our Young Counts The pride of our affections; unsur-
passed in the elements of future greatness;, already populous and
wealthy. If such is its childhood, what wnll it be when it becomes
a man?

7. Portage, Stark and Medina —Among them they have
hatched a young eagle, full-fledged and on the wing. She will soar
above them all.

8. 7^he Buckeve State—A germ of future empire, marching
right ahead in the road of prosperity. She will not be turned aside
from the high destin}' that awaits her

!

9. Our Canals and Public Improvements—If such things
be done in the green tree, what will be done in the drj'?

10. The Late Meeting at Ravenna—Malignity feeding on
enxy; da\vs pecking at eagles; a striking instance of folh- reacting
on itself!

11. The Memorj- of Gregory- I^ouers- We mourn the untimely
fate of.this patriot, statesman and jurist. His memory will long
be cherished in the Count\^ of Summit, his native and resting place!

12. The Memorv of George Washington -The greatest and
best man ever produced in the tide of time. When nature formed
him she broke the mold, that he might stand peerless and alone !

13. The Ladies of Sunjmit—It is the summit of our ambi-
tion to stand in the summit of their affections

!

Volunteer toasts similar in sentiment, and perhaps still more
extravagant in langviage, were offered by Messrs. Benjamin K'ouse,

of Richfield; Gen. Samuel D.Harris, of Kavenna; John Hunslierger,
of Green; Julius A. Sumner, of Springiield, and Dr. Asa Field, Col.

James W. Phillips, Robert K. DuBois, Dr. Jedediah D. Commins,
Capt. Philo Chamberlin, Col. Krastus Torre}', Col. Justus (rale, Dr.

Joseph Cole, Major Ithiel Mills, and Hiram Bowen, Esq., (Editor
Beacon), of Akron.

In the evening a large convival party took supper at the "Ohio
Exchange," southwest corner of Main and Market streets, (present
site of Woods' Block), winding up with a social dance, the utmost
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ijooil fooliiiii" ami hilarity |irovailitio- throu>;iiout ; a local paper sa}'-

iiiii": "Tho ilav was tloscil without accident, or other untoward
circumstance to mar the festivities, amid bon-tires and every
demonstration of joy. The 4th of March, 1810, will long be remetn-
bercil in Akron I

"

"ON. JOHN HOY. l>()ni in Adam
" " ' ' 4, 1TU7; (.Dili

As provided by law the county officers were chosen at the reg-

ular Spring tdiction, on the first Monday of April, to hold their

rt'spfcti v«' |)ositions until the annual election in the following
< >ctob«'r. Tile officers chosen at tiiat time were: Connnissioiwrs,
(ohn Hov, of I-Vanklin; Jonathan Starr, of Co|)le\'; and Augustus
K. Foot, of Twinsljiirg; Auditor, HirdscN' F^ooth, of Cuyahoga
I*'alls; Trcnsun-r, Williiun ()'Hrien,of Hudson; A\'(:v>/Y/cr, vMexan-
«lcr Johnston, r>f (ireen; S/icrif/', Thomas Wilson, of Northfield;
I'mscciit iti^r At tnriicw (ieorgc Kirkum, of Akron ; Coroner, I'vlisha

I linsdale, of Norton ; h'cn/ /^Jsfntc .
\
i>]>riiisi-r, Frederick A. S[)rague,

«»f K'ichfield ; Assist :i lit A/)f)ruisc'rs, Milo Stone, of Tallmadge and
Thomas IC. Jones, of l"r;iid< li n, County Clerks a< lli;il lime being
;ippointees of tlic several Common Pleas Courls of the State, Court

J ud^^eH in turn, being appointees of the; Legislnt nre; fhe office of
I'rob.ife Jti<lge not then being in existence.

The officers tdect .assembled ui the t;iveni of ( h.-irles I *. Mel )on-

Jild, uorthejist c<»rn«'r of S«»uth Main ;iiid Ivxchange streets, (in Ihe
name building still standing tlu-rej, on Thursdny, April \), 1810.

Justice Jacol) Hrown administered the o.ilb of office to Comrnis-
Hifniers iloy, Starr and F''oote, who, iti liirn, ndministered a like

«»atl) to the several other officers, and on th<' due filing and accept-
fince of the jiroper bonds, the org.i n i/.;it ion \v;is complete.
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At this ineetino- propositions were made for tenii)()rarv (piar-
ters for count}- purposes, pendintr the erection of pul)Hc buihHii^s,
as foUows: the present Continental Hotel buildintr, corner of
Main antl Exchancre streets, by Jacol) Hrown, Ksii; the three-storj'-
brick buildinji; of Mr. Benjamin \V. vStephens, on the present site
of Merrill's Pottery, and the three-story stone block of Messrs.
Chauncey vS. and Hiram Payne, on the southeast corner of Howard
and Market streets; the latter bein^ accepted at a subsequent
meeting of the commissioners.

^ The large hall on the third floor was used ifor a court room, a
small portion of the southeast corner being partitioned off for jail
purposes; the several county officers occupying other rooms on
the second and third floors of the building.

q^HOMAS WILSON, Summit Coun-
-*- t}''s first Sheriff, was born in
Pennsj'lvania, December 22, liSll

;

raised on farm, Avith common school
education ; about 18H0 moved with
parents to Northfield, Ohio, walking-
all the \va}', and driving his mother's
two favorite cows. He was married
at Brandywine Mills, b}- Rev. Calel)
Pitkin, of Hudson, to Miss Emeline
H. Wallace, sister of the late James
W. Wallace, December 20, 1S38. who
died October 7, 1840, aged 26 3ears.
At the preliminarj' election, in the
organization of the new county- of
Summit, held on Mondav, April (3,

18-K), Mr. Wilson was elected Sheriff,
was re-elected in October, the same
year, and again in 1842, al)l}' filling-

the office four 3"ears and seven
months. On retiring from office Mr.
Wilson was for several j^ears engag-
ed in the manufacture of mineral
paint in Akron, about 18(30 remov-
ing to St. Louis, Mo., where he en-
gaged in the real estate business, also
having- an interest in the Glencoe
Rock Company, and furnishing the
stone f<n" some of the finest Ijuildings
in that city. June lii, 1857, Mr. Wilson
married Miss Marie E. McArthur, of
Akron, wlio bore him three children.

THOMAS WILSON.

one only of whom is now living-—
Ruth, now a music teacher in St.
Louis and living with her mother.
At the time of his death, June 19,

1887, at the age of 7,") years, (> months
and 7 days, Mr. Wilson was sujierin-
tendent of "Memorial Home," a home
for old gentlemen in St. Li)uis.

At this time, it will be rectdlected, the seat of justice of the
new county was only temporarily located at Akron, the perma-
nent location of which was to be determined by the commissioners
named in the joint resolution of the Legislature heretofore given;
Akron, besides being pretty evenly divided between the North atid

South villages, having two formidable rivals in Cu^-ahoga Falls,

fourmilesto the northward, and the then largel}^ talked of "vSummit
City" (since known as the "Chuckt^rj'"), midway between.

Messrs. Williard, McConnell and Sabin, the Locating Commis-
sioners, entered upon the task assigned them on Tuesday, Ma^' 12,

1840, occup3"ing several days examining the several proposed sites

for the location of the public buildings, hearing arguments in
favor of each, receiving propc^sals for tlic donation of lands, con-
struction of buildings, etc. The principal competitors for the
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prize were, as before stated, Akron. Ctiyahoga Falls and Sxininiit

City—Akron, meantime, havinii- so far harmonized her ctnitlietin^

loeal pretlileetit>ns as to agree upon a point midway between the
t\v«> vilhiiies. sluuild the eonunissiotiers deem it advisable to-

deoiile the matter in her favor.

I^aeh loeality presented well seeured pledges for the donation
of laiuls and the eonstrnetion of the countj^ l>nildings free of cost
to the tax-payers of the new county, and each, through its chosen
spokesman—Hon, Klisha N. Sill, for Cu^'ahoga Falls, Dr. Edmund
\V. Crittenden, for Summit City, and Hon. Rufus P. Spalding, |'or

Akrt)n- presented arguments, accompanied by statistics in regard
to business resources, healthfulness, accessibilit}^ etc., of the
several locations.

Akron basetl its claim upon its location on tlie Ohio Canal,
the great artery of travel and commerce from Lake Erie to the
Ohio river on the south, and the just completed Pennsylvania and
Ohio Canal, bringing it in direct communication with Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia, on the east, and upon its superb water power,
as well as its ready accessibility from all parts of the count3\

Cuyahoga Falls claimed to be nearer the geograj:)liical center
of the ct)unty, more eligibly located for the building up of a large
manufacturing city, and more healthful than the other points
named, with inexhaustible \vater-power, and. \vith the completion
of the new P. iS: O. canal, of etpial access to the outer world with
Akron, and vastly superior to that of the intermediate point
named.

Summit City's claim was based upon its location nearly midway
between its two bitterly hostile rivals; its high and salul)rious terri-

tory, and. above all. upon its mammoth hydraulic scheme then
Hearing completion, by which the entire ^vaters of the Hig
Cuyahoga river, with nearly 200 feet fall, was to speedily build up
at that point the largest manufacturing city in the Great West.

After a thorough and i)ains-taking examination of the points
named, and a full consideration of tlie statistics and arguments
presentefl, the commissioners uiianimousl}' decided tliat the
interests of the people of the new county would, as a whole, best
be subserved by locating their seat of justice at Akron, and
accordingly, as the unanimous choice of Akron, the stakes for the
county buihhngs were stuck upon the "gore," between the two
villages, where they now stand, the land for that purpose being
g«-nerously donated b\- (Jen. Simon i'erkins. of Warren, father
of the late Col. Simon I'erkins, of Akron.

Though the bitter rivalry between North and Sojith Akron for
thebusitiess ascendiMicy had not, i)erhaj)s,ent irely abated, the public
buildings having been located iipon neutral ground, then about as
////handy to the «»ne as the other, they so far stin<>(l their animosi-
ties, for th<- time being, as to unite in a wild jollillcation over the
result, and to heartily co-operate with each other in raising funds
and materials with which to erect the public buildings, which, it

will be remembered, each of the three competitors had agreed
Hhonld be rlone free of cost to the taxpayers of the county.

Hiram Howcn, Kh(j., the editor f)f the liKACON, in announcing
th«- result, saifl: "The 'f;ore' is situated midway between North
and South Akron, atul a nion; beautiful and conimandi ng site can
not be fr.iind for public biiilrljngs in th<- .State. It is said that
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almost every township in the count}- can be seen from the hnild-
i 1112,8 on this spot. Its location, as regards Akron, is auspicious

—

she is now oxE. There is now no North Akron, no South Akron,
and our citizens will henceforth unite their common energies in
developing the great natural resources for which Akron has become
so justly celebrated."

A LEXANDER JOHNSTON, born^ in Center County, Pa.. Novem-
ber 7, 1808; coming- with parent.s to
Ohio, and .-^etthno- in Green town-
ship in 1814; educated in common
schools ; for man}' jears taught
school Avinters, Avorking- on farm in
sixmnier; Summit Countj-'.s first Re-
corder, elected in April, 184(), re-elect-
ed in October, of that 3'ear, for full
term of three years ; in 18-k5 elected
as Summit's Representative to State
Legislature for two years, having-
also served his township for many
A'ears in the capacit}- of school ex-
aminer, township clerk, justice of the
peace, etc. March 14, 18.%, Mr.
Johnston was married to Miss Lovina
Thurston, who was born November
8, 1821. The}' are the parents of three
children— Horace Greele}', surve}'or
and eng-ineer, born April l."!, 1851, now
living in Salina, Kansas ; Isaac
Newton, born Jxil}- 13, 18,5.3, now living
in Hinton, W. Va.; and Amia Maria,
born September 7, 18.58, still at liome
^vitll parents. Residing' on hisfinel}*
cultivated 125 acre farm, in the east-
ern portion of Green township, Mr.
Johnston, no^v in his 83d year, is one
of the best preserved and most intelli-

gent representatives of pioneer life

in Sinnniit Count}'. Originallj' a

ALEXAXDEK JOHNSTOX.

Whig Avith strong- anti-slavery pro-
clivities, Mr. Johnson naturally, on its

organization, attached himself 1o the
Republican l)art^, which for over a
third of a century has received his
most zealous and unqualified su]j-

port.

The committee on suhscriptiotis to the building fund consisted
of Ansel Miller, Lewis Miller, Robert K. Duliois, K'ichard Howe,
Benjamin \V. Stephens, Leander L. Howard, Justus (xale, Oeorge
P. Stephens, Simon Perkins, Jr., Jedediah J). Commins, Jacob
Brown, Thomas P. Ma}", Joseph Cole, Charles, P. McDonald, Ithiel

Mills and Warren Clark. The subscriptions, amounting to $17,49o,

^veremade pa3'ahle to the Count}" Commissioners, and the deed of
the lantl having been received from Gen. Perkins, on the 14th of

Jul}', 1840, the commissioners, Messrs. John Hoy, Jonathan Starr
and Augustus E. Foote, and the committee, in a written agreement,
transferred, assigned, conveyed, set over and delivered to vSimon
Perkins, Jr., Jedediah D. Commins and Richard Howe, as trustees,

the subscription aforesaid, with power to collect the same, and "to
make all such contracts and agreements as they shall judge nec-
essary and proper, for the erection and completion of said buildings,
iind fixrnishing materials for the same, and generally to superin-
tend and direct in the expenditure of the moneys ancl property to

he received on the subscriptions aforesaid."
It was further stipulated in the agreement that the court

house and jail were to be similar in construction, and equal in

value, to those at Ravenna, to be fully completed and finished by
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the tir!>t clay ()f jtily, 1S43. The trustees aeted promptly aiul after

due notice fi>r proposals, entered into contracts with >hijor Ithiel

Mills, of Akron, for the erection of the court house, and with Mr.
Sebbens Saxton. of Norton, for the building: of the jail, both con-
tractors at iMice coniniencing^ operations, the foundation, and several
feet of the main walls of the former, and the massive ft>undation
walls of the latter. l>einii" conipleteil before the settiiiiiin of Winter,.

the same Fall.

AN K.\TiRi:i.v m:\v deal.

The term of Senator I'erkins ha vino- expired. Hon. Klisha N.
Sill, of Cuyahoi^a Falls, was. as the candidate of the Whig- party,

elected as his successor, in the Portage-Summit District, in October,
1S40. Hetiry G. Weaver, a sulistantial farmer, of Springlield,
being at the same time elected Representative of the new county.

Early in the session Mr. Sill introduced a bill for the appoint-
ment of a commission to review, and, if in their judgment deemed
necessary, tt) re-k)cate the seat of justice of Summit Count}", said
commission consisting of Jacob C. Hoagland, of Highland County,
\'alentine Winters, of >h)ntg()mery County, and William Kendall,
of Scioto County. This bill was readily engineered through the
Senate, by Mr. Sill, and though Mr. Weaver made a vigorous effort

to defeat it in the House, Mr. Sill's intUience with that bodj" pre-
vailed also, the bill having been passed and signed b}^ Seabur^'
Ford. Speaker of the House of Representatives, and by William
M. McLaughlin, Speaker of the Senate, on March 25, 1841; and
that, too, in the face of the fact that on a verj'^ thorough canvass
of the county, :i()14 voters remonstrated against, while but 2,37(1

petitioned for, the opening of the vexed (piestion, there being a
majority of ()3<S in favor of the location already made.

The reviewing commissioners came u{)on the ground about
tht* middle of .^lay, 1S41, and, after spending a day or two in exam-
ining the several competing locations, on Thursday, May 20, held
an all day meeting in the Universalist Church on North High
street, in Akron, where, as before, arguments were made by
Messrs. Sill, of the Falls, Crittenden of Summit City, and Spalding'
of .\kron. in favor of their respective locations. This meeting was
interi'stiiig and exciting in the extreme, the church being crowded
to its tjtmost capacity all day.

riif commissioners held a consultation at their room in the
Ohio K.\chang<' in the (.'veiling, and, after " sleeping over it," a linal

tfilk th«' next mortiing, when, to the astonishment of everybody,
it was announced thai a majority of the committee, Messrs.
Jioagland .'ind Winters, had decided in favor of Summit City, Mr.
K'rndall being in favor of the original location. When, therefore,
th<- commissioners started otit to formall\- drive the stakes for the
CfMinty buildings, a larg<* crowd of indignant Akronians and
delighte'l " ( huckery-ites " acconi|);i n icd flicin 1o v\'itness the
ceremony.

'I'o the gre.'it surj»rise of all, however, instead of going to the
tll)per plateau. whi<-h sightly |)osilion had been j)roffered by the
company, the\- proce(,-de<l to set th<ir slakes on the first bench
above the I.,ittle Cuyahoga river, at a point a short distance cast
of the present renidence of Mr. K'. A. (Jrimwood, on (;ienv\'o<d
avenue. Fvxpre>*sions of flisgust were hot h n ii meroiis ;nid em

;
)li;i< ic.
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the pretended "coinproinise," between the eoiitendin^- interests,
j>leasinjx n()l)«)dy. The two active Commissioners, (KenthiU
standing aloof) were evidently sorely nettled at the pnngent criti-

cisms of the crowd, bluff old Dr. Daniel Upson, of Talhnadge, who
sat in his buggy watching the operation, cap|)ing the climax by
remarking, in his emphatic and incisive manner, that "nobody but
fools or knaves would think of locating counl\' l)uildings in such a
place as that!

"

At this point, JMessrs. Hoagiand and Winters held a hurried
consultation, at the close of ^vhicll, they hastily pulled up the
stakes they had driven, and loading them into their carriage drove
direct to Cu^^ahoga Falls, where the3^ proceeded to set the stakes
upon the ver}^ handsome site now occupied by the Congregational
Church, on the south side of Broad street bet\veen Front and
Second streets.

As elsewhere stated, Summit County was made a part of the
Third Judicial District, of which Hon. Van K. Humphrey was at
that time the President Judge; wdiile the Legislature, imme-
diately after erecting the new count}^ had appointed as Associate
Judges, Messrs. Kobert K. DuBois, of Akron, Charles Sumner, of
Middlebury, and Hugh K. Caldwell, of Franklin.

As required b}^ law, majority and minority reports were sub-
mitted to the Court by the locating Commissioners, which were
duly presented for record by Prosecuting AttorncA' George Kirkum.
To this the County Commissioners, through counsel, objected, and
after full argument, the court, on the 23d day of July, 1841, made
the following entry upon its journal:

"In the matter of the review and relocation of the .«eat of justice for
Summit County. Jacob C. Hoagiand and Valentine Winters, two of the Com-
missioners appointed b}- the Legislature to review and locate the seat of
justice of Summit County, having retxu-ned to the ofHce of the Clerk of this
Court their joint report, and William Kendall, the other Conunissioner,
having returned to the Clerk of this Conrt his separate report, this day
Georg-e Kirkiun, Esq.. a citizen and Prosecuting" Attorney of said county,
presented the same rej^orts to the Court, and moved that the report of said
Hoagiand and Winters be filed and entered of record. Whereujxjn the Com-
missioners of said County" of Sunuuit ajipear by their attorney and ol)ject to

the filing- and entering- of said reports of record, for various reasons by them
set forth, and the parties were heard bj- counsel and the Court being ecpially
divided in opinion, it is ordered that the said George Kirkum, Esc).. take
nothing- bj' his said motion."

The Court being thus divided as to the legality of the proceed-
ings which had been had, and the County Commissioners also
being divided on the same subject. Commissioner Footc favoring
the majority report, no further action was had in regard to the
public buildings during that year; the several county officers

meantime, assuming the prerogative of deciding, each for himself,

where his office should be kept; Auditor Booth establishing his

headquarters at Cuyahoga Falls, Treasurer O'Brien, also, having
his main office in that village, though nKiintaining a branch office

in the room which had been provided by the commissioners in

Akron. This arrangement was very unsatisfactory and inconven-
ient, but was patiently borne with in the hope that the next Leg-
islature would straigliten the tangle out.

Senator Sill's incumbenc3^ of course, continued through the
session of 1841-42, Summit County' being entitled to two re]iresen-
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tativc's, at this session. Politically, as before intimatetl, the new
county was laroely Whio-. and throiiiih certain intluences the
executive coniniittee of that party appointed its nominating con-
vention at Cuyahoga Falls, notice of \vhich failing to reach the
remote southern townshij)s in time, several oi said townships were
not represented in saitl convention; Capt. Amos Sew^ard, of
Tallmadge. ami Harvey Whedon, I^sc]., of HudscMi, being nomi-
nateil for Representatives.

I'^eeling that this convention was being manipulated entirely
in tlie interest of Cuyahoga Falls, the people of Akron, and those
townships favorable to Akron as the county seat, called a non-
partisan convention for about the same date, \vhicli convention
nominated lion. Kufns P. Spalding (then a resident of Akron), and
Col. Simon l^erkins, as its candidates for representatives, the
former being a Democrat and the latter a Whig. This non-partisan
ct»nvention also renominated Mr. Jonathan Starr, of Cople}'^, for
commissioner, his oj^ponent on the Whig ticket being Asaph
Whittlesey, Escp, of Tallmadge.

The canvass was short but s])irited, and proved to be a decided
victorv for Akron, the vote standing: Perkins, 2,133; Spalding,
2.(Kr); Seward, 909; Whedon, O.IO; Starr. 2,178; Whittlesey, 959.

On the assembling of the Legislature, in December, 1841,
Messrs. Spalding and Perkins introduced a bill to submit the ques-
tion of location to the voters of the county on the first Monday of
April, 1842. The oppositicm to the bill in the House was much less
stubborn than against the original bill, but in the Senate, through
the efforts and intluence of Mr. vSill, the vote was substantiall3' the
same, standing 4.") yeas to 19 nays in the House, and 20 yeas to 16
nays in the Senate; the l)ill being signed March 2, 1842, by Rufus
P. Sp.'ilding. S[)eaker of the House of Ke])resentatives, and James
J. I-'arran, Speaker of the Senate.

Some lively campaigning was done by bt)th i)arties during
the intervening month between the final passage of the bill and
the election, and it may safely ])e said that a full vote was polled,
with the followintr ri-sult:

row N SI Ill's.
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Akron's total vote 'dSHH
Cu\ali()o-a Falls' total vote l.IiS-t

Akron's plural it}' \,~)M
Siiiiiniit City, etc 12,")

Akron over all 1,4<)9

Suuunit Comity Court House, erected 1H4()—18W—Remodeled and Wiiit^ji

added in 1S()7.

This emphatic vote definitel^^ settled the question as to loca-
tion, and the erection of the county 1)uildin^s was proceeded with,
though hy reason of the protracted delay, they were not comj)leted
until several months after the time sti])ulated in the contract as
ahove set forth, as will be seen by the followini;- extract from the
record of the Count}'' Commissioners:

"December .ith, lS4:i Simon Perkins, Jr., Jedediah 1). COmnrins and
Richard Howe, the trustees for huildino- the court house and jail, and Ithiel
Mills, the court house contractor, submitted the court house for inspection
of the board and for their acceptance.

" December ()th. Having- examined the c-ourt house tiie board |)r()p(>sed,

as an offset to the oeneralbad character of the work, which tin- building
trustees fully admitted, to accei)t it, if the windows were made to work freelj'

U]) and down, the doors better huni>- or fastened and ])r()vided with more
suital)le latches and locks, and the windows in the .Xuditor's. Clerk's and
Recorder's oftices secured b^ iron blinds or shutters nuide and fitted into
them."

Though the ceiling has been raised and modernized, the court
room remains substantialU" the same as originally built, though a

flight of stairs leading from the lower hall to the two small rooms
in the rear of the Judge's seat, on the east end, has been dispensed
with. On the lower floor the space on the north side of the hall,

now entirely occupied by the treasury, was divick'd into three
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rooms ShoritT's oftioo on the east. Troasuror's office in the center
:uul(!rand lury room on the west, while upon the sontli side of

tlie hall was the Probate office upon the east, with the Auditor,
Clerk and Kect>rder in the ortler named upon the west.

A special act was passed >hirch 29, 1S()7, authori/.ino- the County
Coiiiinissioiiers to make certain iireatly needed imprt)veinents to

the court house edifice without submittiuii; the question to a vote
of the people. I'nder this act the two wino;s upon the front or

west entl were erecte<l, and the other chanues alluded to made, the
ct>st of which was paitl out of the iicneral fund as collected from"

the taxpayers of the entire count\', notwithstanding- the inhibition

clause t>f the original new county act in regard to the taxingof b^'rank-

lin aiul (.ireen for connt^• l)uildiiig i)urposes for the period of .10

years, that provision having been entirely lost sight of, both by the
officials and the tax-payers of those two townships, themselves.

Xo one. however, regrets the expenditure, the improvements
being very greatly needed, the wing u])on the south providing
fairlv respectable offices for the Probate judge behnv and the
Clerk of tlie Courts above, and that upon the north for the Recorder
on tlu' ground floor, and the Jur^' rootu above; though the structure
is still very inadeipiate to the constantly growing necessities of the
public service, and the people of Sumiuit County cannot better
subserve their own interests than by taking immediate measures
for the erection, upon their present sightly and beaxxtiful grounds,
a new court house not only commensurate with the ]^ublic require-
ments, but one, also, that, in j^oint of architectural design and
adornmi'iit. shall l)e in keeping with the proverbial good taste of
its enterprising and ])ublic sj)irited citizens.

'I"he contractor t)n the jail, Mr. Sebbins Saxton, dj'ing in August,
liS41. pending the controversy over the location of the county-seat,
on the linal settlement of the " vexed question," the trustees, Messrs.
Perkins, Commins and Howe, on the liith day of April, 1842, adver-
tised in the liKAco.N" for ])roposals for the erection and conijiletion
of the jail, a new contract being tinally entered into with Mr.
Harvey Saxton, a younger brother of the former contractor.

Thf jail w.'is accepted by the Commissioners about the first of
Oct(»ber, \Ki',i, and the prisoners then in custody four in number
—were immediatelN- transferred from their com])aratively unsafe
cpiarters in the third story of the o/f/ stone block, to the sup]")osed
to be impregnable and perfectly secure (punters in the ncir stone
jail, on W'lMhicsday, October :i, 1H4:{. Vet, notwithstanding its

presumable "non-break-out-ability," tlic vivy next night, those
same four prisoners liberjitcd t liemselv<.'s from " durance vile" with
perfect ease in the following ingenious manner: (>ne of them, by
tiM- name of Ciarner Miller, <li:irged with "tinkering with the cur-
rency," was a macliinisi by trade, and perfectly understood the
]>riiu-i[)!e and power of le\( rage and purchase. He was not long,
therefore, in flevisiiig ;i pl.in for testing tli.it power, and his own
nkill upon the w;dls of iIh- im-w jail. 'Ilic Weds of the prisoners
were composed of a frame work of strips of about 2x0 whitewood
plank, with canvas nailefl across tln-m. The side rails of the bunks
were just about as long as tin- space between the outer and tlie

inner wallH. I'sing one r»f these bed rails hori/.ontalh' as a lever,
and anotlier as a prN', with flie inner wall as flic fuicrnm, the
uiiite«| Htrengfh f»f the fotir men rejidily j)ushed one of the huge
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blocks of sand-stone e'ntirely out of tlu' massive wall, thus (k-iuon-
stratino; that at least one important jioint of strength in the
construction of the new bastile had been entirely' overlooked, \'\z.:

the anchoring; of the several courses of stone as they were laid.

This defect was remedied, in part, b}' drilling ol)li(iuely from
near the upper edge of each stone, into about the middle of the
tier below, inserting iron dowels, and tilling the orifice with
cement. No escapes from that cause have since l)een made,*
though many nearly successful attempts have been made to dig
through the soft sand-stone of which the walls are composed.
Several escapes have been effected, however, through the soft-iron
window gratings and otherwise, though that danger has been par-
tialh' obviated b}^ the addition of inside steel window gratings,
and by boiler plating the walls, but the fact remains that the jail

is, as it has been so often declared to be by the Grand Jury, a
nuisance—inconvenient and insalubrious to 1)oth jailor and i)ris-

oner—which should at once be abated b^^ the erection of a building
not only creditable to the intelligence and ability of the people of

the county, but also in accord \vith the advanced humanitarian
and reformator}" status of the age.

A FITTING DEDICATION.

In the autumn of 1843, Ex-President John Quinc3" Adams,
"The Old Man Eloquent," was invited to deliver an address on the
occasion of laying the corner stone of the Cincinnati Astronomical
Observatory—the first of its kind on this continent. Being prior
to the advent of railroads in the West, Mr. Adams traveled exclu-
siveh" b}^ those ancient "fast" modes of conveyance—the stage-
coach, the canal packet and the steamboat, making brief calls, and
receiving enthusiastic ovations at prominent points along the
route.

Learning that it was his intention to visit Ohio's then most
distingviished statesman, Hon. Joshua R. Giddings, at his home in

Ashtabula Count3^ a delegation \vas sent to Jefferson to invite Mr.
Adams to visit Akron, but stress of weather on Lake Erie
prevented him from calling upon his warm personal friend and
anti-slaver3" colleague in Congress, as he had designed to do, and
the committee returned home without seeing liitn.

Early in the morning of Thursday, November 2, 1843, word was
received that Mr. Adams was coming up the canal, eii route to

Columbus. The committee were hastily convened, who prociired

a carriage, met the distinguished visitor at Lock Twenty-one. and
escorted him to a hotel. As he could only remain while the boat
was passing through the locks, bells were, rung and messengers
were sent from hotise to house, notif^nng the people that a recep-

tion would be tendered to Mr. Adams at half past eight o'clock.

As short as the notice was, the new court room was crowded to its

utmost capacity, by men, women, children and hnhies.
The distinguished visitor, on api)earing in the Judge's desk.

by the rear entrance, was greeted by an immense shower of

enthusiastic cheers from the men and the waiving of handker-
chiefs from the women. Maj^or Harvey H. Johnson, made a brief

and fitting address of welcome, the response of Mr. Adams, though
occupying onh- about twenty minutes, giving tpiite a comprehen-
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sivc review of t\\c historx and prooress of our whole nation, and
of his surprise at. and adniiratitMi of, the evidences of enterprise and
prosperity which met him at every step of his initial visit to the
ijreat West, sayinii" amonii" »)ther thinos ecpially ha[)py: " It seems
as thoiiijh a person in this Western country Nvas \vitnessing a new
creation—a iie\v world risinij from discord and chaos to order,
happinsss and virtue! What will this country be in half a century
from this time? Cherish this spirit of improvement which has
made it what it is apply your miQ;hty energies to the work,

—

invi>ke the aid, encouragement and {protection of 3'our countrj^ in
y«>ur enterprise, and may God speed you."

Mr. Adams' remarks were frequently interrupted by enthusias-
tic applause, and at the close he stepped forward and took each one
by the hand, gallantly and graciously kissing each of the ladies
and all of the the babies in attendance.

It was truly a fitting dedication of the new court house, which
had not as yet been formally accepted by the County Commis-
sioners.

ADDITION A I. TOWNSHIPS.

The aggregate territory of the county remains the same as in
184(), though there have been some changes in the arrangement of
the townships, there ]>eing now eighteen instead of sixteen as
originally. In March. 1851, the township of Cuvahoga Falls w^as
erected by the County Commisssoners, out of portions of the four
original townships of Stow, Tallmadge, Portage and Northampton,
being on the average, about two miles square. In like manner the
township of Middlebury was erected in March, 1857, out of portions
of Tallmadge. Springfield, Portage and Coventr^^ and though
subsecpiently annexecl to the city of Akron, as its Sixth Ward, it

retained its distinctive townshij) features to the extent of having
one justice of the peace and one constable, until the erection of the
new t«»wnship of Akron, by special act of the Legislature, in March,
1888, when, the latter being co-extensive with tlie city, the former
became merged therein. The township of Akron is entitled to three
justices of the ])eace and three constsbles, only, the other govern-
mental functions of the township devolving iq)on the ofticers of the
city, the law j)roviding for the appointment, by thecitN' council, of an
Infirmary <lirector to taki- the place of the township trustees in
looking after tin- township and citv ])oor.
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EDUCATIONAL MATTERS.

T"^7HEN the writer lirst came to Akron, in 1835, the piil)lic schoolsof
» V the village were inider the jurisdiction of the townshij) author-

ities, Portage township then being divided into seven school dis-

tricts. It was the fortune of the writer to teach the school in
district number seven, in the Winter of 1835-6. The school house,
about 16x18 feet in size, Avas built of logs, with a huge stone tire-

place at one end, surmounted b3^ a stick and mud chimney; jjlain

board desks running lengthwise around the sides of the room, with
slab l)enches for the older scholars, and an inner circle of lower
board seats for the smaller ones. The house was situated on the
northwest corner of Medina and Portage roads (opposite the north-
east corner of the present Infirmary farm), and the "deestrict"
extended from Old Portage on the north, to, and including, the
Perkins homestead on the south, and from, and including, the
McGuire farm upon the west, to the Ohio Canal upon the east,

emV)racing, as will be seen, quite a large slice of the western ])or-

tion of the present City of Akron.
Then, as now, teachers of public schools had to be examined,

and provide themselves with certificates, to enable the trustees to

draw^ their proportion of the school fund, l)ut, unlike the present
usage, in addition to the half or cjuarter 3'early examinations, the
president of the board was authorized to make examinations and
issue certificates during vacation, as occasion might retpiire.

Akron was then a dependenc}- of Portage County, the presi-

dent of the board of examiners being, at that time, Darius L^•man,
Esq., a prominent law3'er of Ravenna. Riding on horseback, via
Middlebury, Old Forge, Cuyahoga Falls, Stow Corners and Frank-
lin Mills (Kent), 18 miles to Ravenna, on a cold December Saturday
afternoon, I reached the house of Mr. Lyman, a short distance east
of the public square, just as the family ^vas retiring from the suji-

per table. Making known my errand, Mr. Lyman turned to his

law-student, Frederick Hudson, a young man aliout my own age,

and with whom I had a slight accpiaintance, and said: "Fred, you
take Mr. Lane into the office and examine him while 1 g<> to the
barn and do the chores."

Repairing to the office, after a few preliminary questions as to

where I was going to teach, size of school, etc., Fred shoved a law
book across the talkie, requesting me to read a few sentences, which
I accordingly did. Then handing me a sheet of paper and a stul)be(l
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^oosc (.[uill pen, ho asked nic to write a line or two, atul I "writ."

Next a siiiii in simple interest, and a problem in the "Knle of

Three" were snbmitted which were duly wrought out.
• That'll do." said my examiner. "What!" I exclaimed, "don't

you examine in iioooi-jiphy. orammar. etc.?" "No," said Fred, "the
hnv onlv requires a knowledoe of reading", writinii'and arithmetic

—

the three R's you know and in all of those yt>u've done first-rate."

I'resitlent Lyman soon comiuixin, was informed l\v Fred that I

was " O. K." and a certificate ft)r one year, was duly executed, and,
payiuij the customary fee of 7.") cents therefor, 1 wended ni}^ wa}'
])ack to Akron, in the face of a blinding snow storm, rejoicing at

having slipped through the ilreaded examination-mill so easily.

How some of the mmlern aspirants for pedagogic honors, in con-
temi)lation of the intricate nuithematical problems, grammatical
conundrums and geographical, historical, and other puzzles which
will ])e tirt'd at them, will envy me.

My stipulated salary was J^l 1 .(H) per month and " board around,"
s«)me ten or twelve families thus sharing the "honor" of providing
the "school master" with fresh pork, sausage and bixckwheat cakes
<luring the winter. The average attendance was about 80, ranging
from fi to 21 years of age. Every house where I boarded but one,

was of the log cabin variety; in one, 1113^ bed being in the loft,

reached l\v a ladder, and through the long oak shingles of which,
on stormy nights, the snow would sift liberally d(^wn upon the
coverlet. The house where I boarded the longest, had two rooms;
<»ne kitchen, dining room, i)arlor and bed room, combined, the high
bed in the corner being occupied by the old folks, and the trundle-
bed. t)eneath. by the two younger children; the other room con-
taining two lieds, one of wliich was occupied b}' the "Miister" and
a twelve-year-old boy, and the other by the three older girls of the
family, with a linen sheet suspended midway loetween the two beds!

As ]>rolitic as were many of those earU" families, the enumer-
ated youth of the district, of school age, ^varranted the drawing of

less than half the amount of jjublic mone}' needed to ])ay the
teaclier's salary, as meager as it was; conse(pientl>' a roll of

attendance had to be kept, even to the half da>'s, and the deiicit

assessed, pro rata, and collected from the parents, a task which
prove<l so irksome to the acting director, the late vSidney Stocking,
that he finally gave u]) the job in disgust, j^aying the last ten
<lr»llars out of his own pocket.

AKK'oN's i:.\k'i.ii:k' schools.

IJfsidi-s this and ol her outside schools, in the >\yres settlement,
thf Sherbondy neighborhood, the Spicer settlement, the Old Forge,
etc.. North and South Akron were each separate school districts, a
HtTiail framt- school lM»use standing on the northeast corner of
Mid<llebury stn-et and Hroadway, afterwards replaced by a one-
»tnry stone building, which is still slaiKling.

That school honse, a cut of which, from nieinory, is here
^iven. was the only place for holding |)nblic nx'ctings religious,
]K>litical, lit^Tary or otherwise, the first number of Akron's first

new.spai)er the ircckJr I'nsf issued March 22, IH'.iC), announcing
that "The Akron I>ycenni and I.,ibrary Association will meet at
the School Hotise in Soutli Akron, on I'Vidjiy lu'xt, at (J o'clock
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P. M., to discuss the tiiicstiou:

'Oiioht the right of suffrage to
l)e extended to foreigners?'"
and the further announcement
that "the electors of Portage
township will meet at the
School House in South Akron,
on Thursday, the 31st inst., at

7 o'clock, for the purpose of

nominating candidates to l)e

supported at the ensuing elec-

tion;" and a few weeks later

this: "A meeting of the mem-
bers of the Akron and Middle-
bury Baptist Church and Society will be held at the School House,
in South Akron, on Wednesda3% June 1(>, at 4 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of organizing under their charter;" and also this:
"The citizens of Akron and vicinity are earnestly requested to
meet at the School House, in South Akron, on Saturday evening at
7 o'clock precisely, for the purpose of ascertaining the public
feeling in this place with regard to constructing a Railroad from
Akron to Richmond, on Grand river in Geauga Count3\"

In North Akron there was then no public school house, such
brief terms as w^ere taught being dependent upon such hired rooms,
in private houses or stores, as could be procured, though there was
erected in 1835, back of where the Congregational Church now
stands, a small house for a select school, but b}' whom built, or 1)}'

whom the school was taught, is not now remembered.
In this house, also, religious, political, literary" and other meet-

ings Avere held, until the completion of the Congregational,
Methodist, Baptist and Cniversalist churches, and the halls in the
old stone building, in North Akron, May's ])uilding in South Akron,
and Stephens' building, between the two villages, were completed
in 1836-7.

Of the earlier public teachers, the writer has no definite

recollection, but the proportion of public money for the payment of

teachers was then so meager, and the term so short and uncertain,
that many parents preferred to send their children entirely to

select schools, which were quite numerous about those days.
Among those recalled, \vho taught for shorter or longer periods,

were Miss Sarah Carpender, sister of Dr. John G. Carpender, of 315
Bowerj" street, afterwards married to Mr. ^ohn S. Harve3% one of

North Akron's pioneer merchants; Miss Amanda Blodgett, sister

of the late Mrs. A. R. Townsend, and later the wife of the late Dr.
William P. Cushman; and our ])resent well preserved 8()-year-old

fellow citizen, Nahum Fay, Esq.; Mr. Fay teaching the North
Akron district school for live successive Winters 183(5-7 and 1S37-8

in a store-room in Lewis P. Buckley's building, where the jiost-

office now stands; 1838-9 in a store room belonging to IClisha N.
Bangs, where the Allen block now stands, and 1839-40 antl 1840-41

in the new school house, below referred to, on South High street;

his sister-in-law, Miss Emih' Cummings, teaching in the lower
story of the same house; the first Mrs. F'ay also at one time teach-
ing a small public school in a rented room on West Hill, near the
present residence of Dr. John W. Lyder. Advertisements of other
select schools are found in the newspapers of the period, as follows:
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Mav '20. lS;>(i. "M. ami A. C Joyce respectfully iufonn the
inhabitants nf Akron, ami vicinity, that they have opened a school
ill South Akron, where they will instruct a few young ladies in

Arithmetic, Orthoiirai^hy. History, Composition, Natural Phi-
losophy. Astroiuuny. Botany, Rhetoric, Chemistry, Drawing in

Crayon, Mezzotinto, I'encil, India Ink, Jajianing, Flower Painting,
etc. Terms made known on application. Those wishing to attend
to KV-ading, Writing, (ieography, (Grammar, etc., $8 per qiuu"ter."

X^AIH >1 FAY. l>oni in Kciulitiu".
-^> Vt.. July 2(>. ISU ; coin in on
school ami aoadeinici'duojition ; rais-

ed t>n farm : from IS years of aye
tauiiht school six consecutive win-
ters ; then entered enn)lo\ of map
I>ul)lisliinii- firm of Lewis Rol)inson
A: Co.. as salesman and coi)piM-])late

I)rinter; in J nl\ . ISi^tl, canu' to Akron
where the e()mi)an_\' established a

map manufactory. w*)rking for com-
pany Summers and teachin<>- school
Winters, for six years; in October,
1S4;^. was elected County Recorder,
and re-elected in lS4<i. holdiiiii" the
office six years; served as I)ei)uty
County Treasurer, under the respec-
tive terms of Treasurers WilHam H.
Dewev. Frederic Wadsworth and
Che.-»ter W. Kice. from IS49 to 18r),">

;

afterwards <::rain buyer for several
vears ; Akron \'illa<ie Recorder 1S42,

'«. '47; Townslii]) Clerk IHU, '4."i, '4<).

'47; Village Councilman 1S44; Town-
shij) Assessor of |)t rsonal ])ro])t'rtv

IH47. Ml. ^7^•I. 'M. "(il. 'tL', '(14, also severa"!

tinu's assessor of real estate, school
enumrrator. etc.; in IS(H) commenci'd
the manufacture f)f corda<ie. twine.
etc.. by hand machinery. su])])lyin<;'

the local markets with that class of
^oods for in<»re than twenty years.
In IKM Mr. Fay was married to Miss
I^ucia Cnmin^s. of Windsor Comity.

XAlIUiM FAY.

\'1., who bore him two children
Ibnry C. M. (deceased) and Kniina
v., wife of James W. Chamberlain,
superintendent of the Webster, Canij)
A: Lane >Iachine Co., of Akron. Mrs.
Fay dyin^- October 2.'^, 1882, Mr. Fay
was a<>ain married, to Mrs. Mar\' K.
Wright, September Ki. 188:i

July 27. 1S;{(), "Mrs. .Susan Iv Dodge announces that on the 1st

day of .\ngust, she willopena school on the corner of Main and
I{x(hange streets, for Young Ladies and Misses, in which tlie

frjl lowing hranchcs will he taught : K'eading, Writing aiul Spelling,
$*J. .'»(»; (irammar, (ieography and Arithmetic, ^ILTjO; Rhetoric,
F'hiIos<»phy, Hotan3', Map-drawing and Xeedle-work, $5.00: Paint-
ing (water colors) 24 lessons, .$."). 00, Landsc-ape Painting, $5.00.
Term eleven weeks."

Jantiary 2, \H'.il, Miss H. M. Hawkins, under the heading,
"Akron High School," gives iu)tice that she "will continue her
schord, <»v<r the ro»»m of M. C and A. W. Townsend, in North
Akrfui. during the Winter term of twelve weeks. Tuition: Ortho-
graphy, Writing, (iranunar, and (ieography, $2.5(J; History,
Arithmetic. IvMntoric and C"omposition,$:i.OO; (/(;ometry, Chemistry,
Hotafiy, Intellectual Philosr)phy, .Natural Philosophy, Natural
Theology, $-4.00; J'rcnch I 'aint ing, $5.(K)."

In the Spring of 1837, Mr. S. L. Sawtell, an eastern college
graduate, of)enefl a Hclect Hchool in Steph<-ns' block (present site of
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Merrill's pottery) niviiio; sueli satisfaction, that on the loth of

November, the "Winter term of the Akron Hitrh School," ^vith Mr.
Sawtell as instructor, is announced,— the price of tnilion for a

term of 11 weeks, rano;ino^ from $3.00 to $.1.00.

DR. lOSHPPT COLE. born in
Wnilield. Herkimer County, N.

v.. SeiJteni))er 17,1795; served iti the
war of 1.S12, HO days at Sackett's Har-
bor in 1814; <>raduated at Fairfield
Medical Colleiie, February l(i, lS2.i

;

located at Old Portaoe, Ohio, iti

Sprini;- of 182(5, at once attaininii^ a
larne practice; Decendier 25, 182(5,

was married to Miss Charlotte Dewey,
formerly of Westtield, Mass., in
Spring" of 1827 removed to Akron,
where he enjoyed a lucrative prac-
tice, and the public esteem ^lud con-
fidence nntil his death, October 28,

1861, aged 6(5 j-ears, 1 month and 11

daj'S. Dr. Cole was among" the
earliest Temperance advocates in
Ohio, a bitter foe to human slavery
and a most zealous friend of educa-
tion, largel}' aiding in the fornnila-
tion of the Akron School Law, and
serving upon the first Board of
Education, elected under said law, in
1847. Mrs. Cole survived her hus-
band nearl}- a quarter of a century,
d^'ing August 1, 1886. aged 85 ^ears. 5

months. Thej" were the parents of
seven children — Josej)!! Keej), l)()rn

April 7, 1828, died July 4, 182U;
Harriet F\, liorn Novend)er 24, 18H(),

married to Dr. A. H. Agard, October
10, 1849, died November"l4, 1854, leav-
ing- one child, now Mrs. Helen L.
Epler, of Saratoga Springs, X. Y.

;

Amanda L., born December 28, 1S.S1,

died Jxxly 7, 18.55; Alvin, born July

I)K. JOSEPH COLE.

18, 1S:U. died Novendjer 1.5, 18.^4; in-

fant son born September 18:-55, died
vSe])tenil)er 19, 1835; Ben. Franklin,
born Septend)er 19, 183(5, died Jan-
uary 29, 1839; Harrison Dewey
born June 19, 1840, married to Miss
Harriet A. Farnam, November 24,

1864. died A])ril 25. 187(5. leaving two
children Harrison D. and Famiy F.,

both now living- with their mother.
(503 South Hiiih street.

This seems to have been a regularl}^ oro;anized institution,

but whether chartered or not is not remem])ere(l, and tlie niana<2;e-

ment seeins to have included gentlemen from several neighboring
townships in both Portage and Medina counties (Summit not
having j^et been erected), the officers named in the advertisement
being as follows: Jedediah D. Commins, (Akron), President;
Jonathan Starr, (Copley), Vice President; Simon Perkins, (Portage),

Treasurer; Horace K. vSmith, (Akron), Secretary; John Codding,
(Granger), Erastus Torre}", Kliakim Crosln', Gil)bons J. Ackley,
Justus Gale, Samuel A. \Vlieeler and Joseph Cole, (.\kron), K'oan

Clark, (Middlebury), Lewis Hammond, (Hath), Allen Pardee,
(Wadsworth), and Henry Van Hyning, (Xorton), Trustees.

But notwithstanding this solid backing, and notwithstanding
the acknowledged ability of Mr. Sawtell, the attendance was so
meager that, as an inducement to increase of pupilage, the Spring
and Summer term, of 22 weeks, in 1838, without increased pa}-, was
offered, Mr. Sawtell seeking, at the same time, to create an interest

in his school, and the cause of education generally, as well as to

piece out his income, In' the publication of the " I\'st;il()zy.iiin''
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which hail an existence of six months only, lK)th his paper and
his sclu>ol heiuir discontinued in the Fall of 1888.

In the .lincriciiii liiilanco of Deceniher 27, 1837, is an
annonncetnent that "on jannary 3, 1838. a select school will be

opened on the corner of Middlebnry and Hioh streets, Sonth Akron,

nnder the snperintendence of Miss M. K. Hnhl)le, of New York,

where pupils will receive instruction in all branches usually

tauirht in i)ur Kastern Female Seminaries. Terms per tpuirter (11

weeks) from $;^(X) to ^o.tK) accordiuij to studies ptirsuetl, and for

music, $8.()(), includinix use of piatu)."

Tinc.K lAMKS K. FORD, born in

^1 Hi-rkinur Co.. N. Y., Jannary 2S,

17*»T. His oarUor years wi-ri' speiU in

Pittsticld. Mass.. Voininii- to Faines-
ville. CMiio.almnt tlu- yoar 1S17. Here
he resitk-d abont IT years, lillino-

many i>ositi*)ns of trn.-^t and honor,
whrii ho removed to Hnron Comity,
and from thence, ahont IS.M to Akron,
when, with others under tlie iinn

name «if The Akron Mannfactiuinu
Conn>any, a hirui- foiuidry and stove
l»usines.-' was earried on. on wliat is

known a.< thi- old .Ivtna Fnrnaei' siti-.

opposite Loek KK'\ on, ( )liio Canal.
In Jniu-. lN4."i. Mr. Ford was appointed
by Ciov. Hartley, Associate jndi>-e of

the Court of Conunon Pleas Court,

for Sununit County, which oflice he
acci-ptably filled niUil failinn" health
rompelloii his n-siunation in 1S40.

April JT. 1VJ(), Jndiii- Ford was inar-

rioil to Miss Jidia A. Tod. daniihtir
of Jtnli^o (ioorLToTod. of Vonnustown,
wlu) borr bin) sovrn ehildron .Sarah

T. (now Mrs. Pi-ek. of Y()nnii;stown),

Jann-s H.. doeoa sod ; Mary M. diod in

infanev ; Ilobart, <it-eoasod
;
Jidia A.,

wifo of jndi;o William H. I'jjson, of

JIDGE JAMES K. POKI).

Akron; Ciooroe Tod Ford, of Akron
;

and l':iix,al)oth A., now Mrs. John F.

I^arl, of Ni'w ^'ork. Judj^e Ford died,
Januar}- 2, l^al, a<>ed .13 years 11

months and 4 days, Mrs. Ford djdng-
Jannary 19, ISH,"), aij,od 77 jears, 11

months and K^ days.

'l"he growth (»f the ])uhli( school s\'stem was slow for the next
six or ei^ht vears, because of the disproportion of Akron's (piota of

the State school ftiiul, to the number of children to l)e echicated,

thotij.£h. in al)otit 18:ii), a fair sized school house had been erected in

North Akron, on Hi^h street, immediately south of the present
Congregational Church (still standing there), w^ith a room in the
baseim-nt in which the 3'oun^er scholars were taught; a small
uflditional Imildin^, afterwards kiuiwn as the "Hell" school house,

«>u South Hi^'' ^tr<'et, bein^ tised for a secoiul school in South
Akr«in. Hut r)wiuj.:; to the fact that each parent was re(piirtMi to

pav his pro rata j)ntporl ion of the teacher's salary, over and above
thf amount r«-<('i v«'«l from tin- Slate, very man^^ of the youths of

the villaj^e wen- not kept in school, the averati;e attendance, in

IHf."), bein^ scarcely niore than IMO out of a total enumeration
«,f iV.H).

Yet, beMid«-h those uuiitioiicd in the "lli^b School" advertise-

ment, above r|uot«-d. many other citi/<<'ns, of hoi li villages, were
j

«l»M-plv interest4-d in the cause of educjitiou, amou^ whom were
j

Constant IJryan. ICh<|., Capt. K'ii li.ird I lowe, ( xen. Lrui us V. Hierce, J

Webster li. Storer. .\nsel Miller, llor.ice K. Smilli, Winiam If.
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Dewey, William M. Dodcre, Harvey H. Spelman, Allen llil)])ard,
Henry W. King, Sidney Edgerton, Hon. James K'. I^jrd. jatnes
Matthews, James S. Carpenter, Dr. Kdwin Angel, Dr. Klias \V.
Howard, etc.

TUDGK CONSTANT BRYAN, sou
^) of Elijah Br^-an (a soldier of the
Kevohitiou for six jears) and Content
Baldwin Fowler; born in Delaware
Co.. N. Y., September 6, 18(H); raised
on farm ; common school education

;

16 to 19 taught school; read law in
Bainbridge, N. Y., graduating- from
Law Department of Yale College iti

1830; came to Akron in 1833; admit-
ted to bar in Colund)us, in 1834,

opening an office in Akron, later for
two or three jears having Hon.
George Bliss for partner ; originall}-
a Democrat, in 1836-37, published and
edited the Akron Joiirmil, a Demo-
cratic paper; was Akron's first vil-

lage Recorder, in 1836 ; was active in
formulating the Akron school law,
18K3, and an efficient mendjer of
School Board thereunder ; earl}- es-
pousing the cause of Freesoilism, in
1852 was elected Probate Judge Ij}- a
Democratic and Free-soil coalition,
serving- two jears. May 1.5, 1839, he
was married to Miss Sophia Den-
nison, of Hartland, Vt., who l)ore him
three children, one of whom, only, is

living—Henr}' E., for man}' jears
past Clerk of the Cit}' of Columbus.
Mrs. Bryan dying, March 27, 1847, at
the age of 29 3-ears, 10 months and 8
days, Judge Bryan was again nuu-ried

JUnCI CONST \NI \iK\ \\

in Sei)tend)er, 1854, to Miss Susan L.
Barnuni, of Florence, Huron Co., O.,
who bore him two sons Fred C.
now practicing law in Akron, and
Isaac Jennings, noAv engaged in
newspaper work in Chicago. Judge
Br^an died July 27, 1886, aged 7()

vears, 10 nu)nths and 21 da\s.

Early in 1844, Mr. Thomas Parnell Beach, a graduate of
Bowdoin College, at Brunswick, Maine, established a high school
in the small stone building on the side-hill, north of the Dr. D. A.
Scott residence, on North High street, originally' used for church
purposes by the German Lutheran Society, the school being
removed later in the season to an up})er room in the new Trussell
building, corner East Market street and Maiden Lane alle^', wliich
was carried on with a fair degree of success, until the death of Mr.
Beach, September 30, 1846, his successor i'or a term or two l)eing

Benjamin Franklin Dennison, A. M., commencing in November,
1846.

December 3, 1844, notice of the establishment of a "Select High
School," in the "Stone Block," is given by Mr. Samuel S. Greele,
the success or duratit)n of which is not now remembered b}' the
Avriter. In the meantime, a number of citizens had inaugurated a
movement for the establishment of a j^ermanent high school on
the stock plan, and on the lOth day of Februar}-, 184."), a charter
was granted by the Legislature for "The Akron Institute," with
power to confer degrees, with Simon Perkins, Eliakim Crosby,
Edwin Angel, Henr}' W. King, James K. Ford, Lucius V. Bierce
and Samuel A. Wheeler as corporators. Though the stockholders
organized, nothing definite seems to have been done towards
accomplishing the object sought, the last mention of the project
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IduiuI in the paporss i)f the day. boino- (ho anuouncenieut of a
tnoetiiii: of the stt)ckliolders, hekl October 9. 1S4(), at which direc-
tors were elected as foUows: Simon I'erkins, Richard Ho^ve,
Samuel A. Wheeler. Henrv \V. Kino-, lulwin Anoel, Lucius V.
Bierce and William Harrison Dewey, with vSimon Perkins as Pres-
iilent. Henry W. Kin^-. vSccretar\- and Kichard Howe. Treasurer.

W'KHSTKR H. STORKk. l.oni in
» * rortlaml. Mo.. Jiinuary •J4. ISlHt;

iiiovod with ])aronts to Zniu'sville.
Ohio, in ISIS, the family removing to
Clevt'laml in 1S2S; was oducatod in

common schot)ls of Portland and
Zanesville; learned shi])-eari)enter
and joiners' trade with his iathor.. at

tho aiiv of "Jl i'n<;aiiinii- in that hnsi-
iiess an his own account, in C'lovt'-

land. continuinii' foiu- years; in is;^()

came to Akron, followinii" iiouse
huildino- for three years; then boat
hnildiuii; for IS jears. two years in
partnorshii) with Jacob Barnharf.
and ten years with Ansel MilkM",
meantime from IS.!*) to IS-lS. eonduct-
in<;; a wholesak' and retail yiocery
store* at corner of Kast Market and
HijLTh streets. In 1S<«. sold boat
biiildiiii^ interests to William II.

Payne, and with liis son-in-law. John
L. Noble, under the firm namt' of
Storer i^ Nol)le. ran an iron store
corner Main and Kast Market streets
luitil its destruction b\- fire on the
mornin^^ of March 11. iNi'i; in isds

boutfht '20^ aert'S of land, one mile
West <»f city limits, which, with his
son-in-law. he has since successfully
conducted, making small fruits a

Hpeciality. Mr. J^torer is a ])roniinent
niend>i-r of the Diseiple C'hin-ch, and
an ar<!ent Re])nblican. ha\ iui;- ser\ id
as lUtMuber of i'own Council in 1S41;

I'orta^f Townshi]) Trustee 1^4^ and
IKiI. mendier of .\kron Hoard of Ivlii-

WEHSTKR 1{. S'lOKKk'.

cation several years, and from 1S71

to 1S74—Director of County Iidirm-
ary. the last two jears as President
of Board. Mr. Storer was married
July 24. is:rj, to Miss Mary A. Ban.os.
who has borne him five cliildren four
of whom are now liviuii" Daniel W.,
now of Anderson, Ind. ; Hattie I., now
Mrs. John L. Xoble

;
Janu's B., of

Akron; and Cieor<.;'e S.. of \ew ^'ork
Cifv.

TiiK (.K'.\i)i:i) SCHOOL s^sT^:M.

rh<)Ujj;h not a liberally educated man, liiniself, the late Ansel
Miller was an earnest friend of education, in those early days, heini>;

for many years a trustee (tf the South Akron school district, as
well ,'is a member of the lio.ird of ICdnc'ation later on.

Mr. Miller, realizing the many defects in the old school s\'stem,
as i-arly as IH-tO \h-^;h\ to advocate the plan of educating- all of the
(hildr«Mi of the people at the pid)lic <'xpense, and the classilicat icni

of Hcliools into (list inct ^r.ides according to proficiency. in this
view Mr. ."^liller was warndy secon«h-d by I )r. Joseph Cole, Webster
li. Storer, William M. I)od\je, K'ichard Howe, and others in the
South \'illaj,fe, and by Horatc l\. Smith, Xahtim I'^iy, James
MatheWH, Henry W. Kinj^, .Mien Ililibard, Hiram Hovven, Constant
Hrvan, James .'^I. Hale, Dr. 1-^. W. Ilow.ird, and others in the North
\illa><e.

This «|r»{trine. however, did not find la vor anionic; t be cbildle.ss
j>ropcrty owners, and srwne of 1 be larger <ax-j»ayers, t be\' contending
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that aside from the amount aiiiiuall\- drawn from the Stale Seliool
I'und, every parent was bound to provide for the education of liis

own cliildren. Thus, for several >'ears, tlie discussion went on,
both in ])rivate and in pu1)lic, ctdminatino- in a lar^e and enthusi-
astic pulilic meeting, at >Iechanics' Hall, in the old stone block, on
the night of J>Iay 14, 184G, at which a committee was ap])()inted "to
take into consideration our present educational provisions, and
the improvement, if nny, wdiich may be made therein."

f WPT. RICHARD HOWE, born^ ill St. Marys Co., Md., March «,

ll-M; father dj'ing" April l(i, 1810, in
1S12 came with mother to Frank-
Unton, opposite Cohimbius, Oliio;
here he was ado])ted l)y Lucas
Sullivant, a wealtli\' resident of
Franklinton,- who, besides »»iviii<i-

liim a ii'ood education for those times
also tau<iht him tlie art of surve}-
ini;-; at 21, sui've^'ed and located a
road from Cobniibus to Cincinnati

;

ill 1S24, was selected as a meml)er of
the Board of Kii<>"ineers to surve}' and
locate the Ohio Canal, removing- to
Akron in 1829, wlicre, as president of
of the board and resident engineer
of the Northern division, he was in
the continuous emplo}' of the State
until his resignation, in 18.50, to g"o to
California, wliere, in 18.51, he was
appointed Dept. U. S. Survej-or to
run the meridian line from Mount
Diablo to the Hay of Monterej; from
1S6H to 186,5, was employed "by the
Pittslmro-, Cincinnati and St. Louis
R. R. to su])erintend the ))uildino- of
a l)ridiie across the Ohio River at
Steubenville, at ^vhich time the por-
trait accompanying this sketch was
taken. Capt. Howe was an early and
earnest friend of education in Akron,
I iberally aided all of her earl)- church
enterprit^es, was one of the trustees
for the erection of tlie Cf)urt house
and jail in 1840; village councilniaii
in lN.'i4, 18.5,1 and 18()().

' Se])teml)er 2.5,

1827, Capt. Howe was inarrietl to Miss

CAJ'l. KIC HAKl) }IO\\ h.

Roxana b>iit;s who J)orc' him ciglit

children, five of whom .<ur\i\ed liim
- Henry \V. Howe. Kstj., now of Ira,

Northanijjton township; Charles R.,

who died December 7. 1S7.5; Nathan
J., now of Chicago; Kmib' B. now
Mrs. J. A. Ingersoii. of Chicago; Mary
Anna now Mrs. joliii Wolf, of Akron.
Capt. Howe died March 10. 1872. aged
7^ years and 11 days. Mrs. Howe
d\iiig Fel)ruary 14, 1875, aged 70

years, 1 month aiul 10 days.

Key. Isaac Jennings, Pastor of the Second Congregational
Church, was made chairman, (the names of the others not remeni-
l)ered), and the committee at once vigorously entered upon the task
of thoroughl}^ informing themselves upon the question under con-
sideration, and to the formulation of a re])ort ui)on the subject.

At an adjourned meeting, held Xovember 21, lS4(i, Mr. Jennings,
in behalf of the committee, submitted an e-\haustive rei)ort, occu-
pying three columns aiul a half in the HivAco.x.

After setting forth the defects of the existing system, and the
advantages of the proposed change—greater uniformity, enlarged
scope of studies, greater efficiency, etc.—the plan submitted l)y the
committee, after full discussion, at a numerously atteiuled meeting
at Mechanics' Hall, on the night of November 21, 18l(>, was unani-
mously adopted, and a committee, consisting of Rufus P. Spalding,
Henry \V. Kin «:C. Lucius \'. Hierce and Harvev H. S Hdman, was
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apptnntoil to carry the report into effect, and secure the necessary
legislation in the premises.

A NSKL MILLKR.—born in Hridoe-
^^ water. Windsor County. Vt.. >iay
2l>. IT*.>^; oilucation limited raiseil a
farmer; at '23 learned carpenter's
trade; 1S2(> to 1S28 worked at trade in
Boston. Mass.; visited Akron in 1828
and located permanently in 1829;
here, with his brother Lewis, lie

enjiaiieil in contractinii" and bnildinii"
and biMnn" the tirst to raisi' a buildin<i"
in Akron a lari^e two-stor\- frame,
still standing- opposite Lock One
withont the nst.' of whisky; in 1839,

euijaged in boat-bnildino' with Mr.
Webster H. Storer, ntuler the tirm
name of Storer A: Miller, continnini';' 18

years; Novembor 7. 18()(), after votini>;

for Abraham Lincoln, moved on to
a farm in (.'opkx" tt)wnship, with his
son. Charles C. >Iiller. where he died
Decend)er Iti, 1879. aii'ed 81 years, (i

months aiul 2<) days. Mr. Miller was
marrietl to Miss Lncy .\nldin Hawk-
ins. November 22. 1831. who died
December 17. 1837. havinjif borne him
two children Charles C, now a pros-
j)erons farmer in Cojiley. born Decem-
ber 11. 1^32, and Jamt's Nelson, born
Ani^nst 2."), 1>3() and died Auiiiist lii,

IKM. Mr. Miller was a warm friend
of education, often serving' as school
trustee nnder the old system, and,
as elsewhere stated, amont>; the very
first to advocate the nnif)ii, or j^raded
school system. ori<;inatin^ in Akron,

ANSEL MILLER.

and now i^eiu'ral in Ohio; was an
early nieml)er of the Doard of Edu-
cation nnder the new system, and a
nKMnber of the Council of the incor-
porated villau'eof Akron for the jears
1838. 1841, 1842, 1843, 1847, 1848. 1849, 18.i2

and 18,"),^. Mr. Miller was an orioiual
Anti-Slavery man, and from its organ-
ization, a zealous uKMuber of the
Republican party.

Mr. Spahhn^, as the chairtnan, and Mr. King, as secretary of

the conitnittee, carefully etnhodied the suhstance of the rejjort in

a hill, which, heing duly presented and advocated hy our Ke])re-
sentative, Hon. Alexander Johnston, of Green, and our Senator,
Hon. Asahel H. Lewis, of Ravenna, was duly enacted into a law on
the Sth day of Fehruary, 1847. The act is as follows:

.1/1 -let for tJjc sii])]K>rt and hcttcr n'ouluiion of the Com-
mon Schools of f In- Town of .Akron.

Sh;ctK).\ 1. He it ctiacloc] \)y the (Jeiieral Assetnl)I\' of the
Statr of Ohio, that tin- electors of the Town of Akron, in the Coiiiit}^

of Summit, (pialitlcfi tr) vote for mem hers of the town council, shall,

at the time and place of holding the annual election for sai<l niem-
hers of the town council, for the year one thoiKsand eight hundred
atnl forfy-Hcven, nieet and elect six directors |Mr. Jennings' report
styled them superintendents and recommended their appointment
l)y the councilj, of common schools for said town of Akron, two of
whom shall serve for one 3'ear, two for two 3'ears and two for three
years, flu- or<ler of the seniority to he determined hy lot, hy such
directors after tlxir electir»n; annually- thereafter, at the time and
place ahove spr<-ilic(|, there shall, in like manner, he two directors
elected and (pialiliefl. Ail vacancies which in;i>' occur shall he
tilled |»v the town council.
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HON. HHNRV W. KI\(1. cldtst
son of Jiitli;e Leicester Kinu.-,

was born in Westtield, Mass., Sei)teni-
ber 24. ISiri; removed witli parents to
Warren, ( )hio, in 1817; ^rachiated from
Washinti-ton (now Trinity) College, at

Hartford, Conn., Annnst 4, IS'Mr, after
tlioroug-h course of study at Cincin-
nati Law School in 1881) opened law-

office in Akron in connection with
Judoe Milton Sntliff, of Warren, and
later with James D. Taylor, Ksc|.. and
in 1849, with his l)i-other, David L.
Kino-, under the tir^ni name of Kini;-

«^: King-; was married October 2(1, 1842,

to Marj-, third daughter of Dr.
Kliakim Crosby, who still survives,
two children having been born to
them Harry Crosby King;, dying in

Arling'ton Heig-hts hospital August
11, 18()4, while in the hundred days
service in defense of Washington as
a member of the lG4th Kegt. (). X. G.\

the daughter. Julia Huntington,
being- married to Homer Fisher (son
of Akron's former well-known physi-
cian. Dr. Alexander Fisher), now
living- in Chicago. Mr. King- was one
ot the most active promoters of
Akron's Union School System, as
elsewhere stated; in 1850 was elected
Secretary of State, whose duties, with
those of Commissioner of Pxd)lic
Schools, he performed Avith singular

H().\. HKNkV \\ . KI.\(i.

intelligence anil tidi'lily. I-)\er active
in the promotion of the l)usiness.
educational and moral interests of
the town and county, his early death,
November 20, 18")7, at the age of 42

years and one month, was univer-
sally regretted.

Sec. II. The said directors, within ten days after their first

appointment, as aforesaid, shall meet and organize by choosing,
from their members, a president, secretar^^ and treasurer; and
such treasurer, before he enters upon the duties of said ofiice, sliall

give l)ond and security, to be approved by the couucil, and filed in

the office of the Mayor of said town, conditioned for the faithful

disbursement of all moneys that shall come into his hands as such
treasurer, which l)ond shall be made payable to the State of Ohio;
and when such bond shall l)e forfeited, it sliall be the duty of the
town council to sue and collect the same for the use of the com-
mon schools in said town; and the said directors, so organized and
qualified, and their successors in office, shall be a body ])()litic and
corporate in law, by the name of "The Board of Education of the
Town of Akron," and as such, and l)y such name, shall be author-

ized to receive all moneys accruing to said town, or any part

thereof, for the use and benefit of the common schools in said town;
and the said board shall be capable of contracting and !)eing

contracted with; suing and being sued; pleading and being
impleaded, in any court of law or equity in this JState ; and shall

also be capable of receiving anj' gift, grant, donation or devise,

made for the use of common schools in said town ; and said l)oartl.

by resolution, shall direct the payment of all moneys that shall

come into the hands of said treasurer; and no money shall be paid

out of the treasury except in pursuance of said resolution, and on
the written order of the president, countersigned by the secretary.

Without following the exact phraseology of the balance of tho

law, we summarize the remaining sections as follows:
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tm:\. isAAr jHXMxr.s, n. n.. -

-1^^ l>oiii in Trninbull, COnii.. July
J4. ISJJ, in lH>ylioo(l ii- moving- to
Derby. L'oiiii.; iii';Hlii;»t»^' »>* Yalo C\)l-

loiiv, in class of 1S;^7. with SiMiator
William >I. ICvarts, Chid" Justice
Morrison K. Waitc. Hon. Ktlwanls
Pierpont ami Samuel I. T i 1 <1 e n ;

tauiiht school from 18;^7 to 1S40; urad-
uatetl from Andover Theoloiiical
Seminary in 1S42

; June 14. iS4;i,
ordained ]iastor of tile then SiH'ond
(now Hirst I C'ouiireuational Churcli in
Aknm its Hrst ])astor and his first

charge; took an active jiart in inau<i-
uratiuii" the liratled or union school
system, and fi>rmulatina; the ",\kron
School Laws" nt)w i>eneral in Ohio
and other states, the old Hiiih or
Jennin<i"s school heiiiii' so named in

his honor. Fel)ruar\ 17. 1S47, Mr. Jen-
nings was married to Miss Soj)hia
Day, of MansHeld. ()., immediately
removiiiii" to Statnford, Comi.. ofli-

ciatina: a> jiastor of First Cono;-re<;a-
tional Church there six years, when
he removed to Henniiiiiton, Vt., where,
as pastor of the old First Church, he
faithfully and successfully labored
o\era third of a centur\ . his death
occurrini.;- there Auuust 2."), 1SS7, at the
ag'e of (i.1 years, one nu)nth and one
day. Mr. and Mrs. Jt'iniinns were the
l)a rents of nine children, six of whom,
with their mother, survive one son,
Isaac, Jr., beini;;! minister ; one, Fred-

Iv'EV. ISAAC JEXNIXCJ.S, I). I).

erick ]^each, a iawjer, and one,
Charles Green, a i)h3sician. The
nu-nior\- of Mr. Jennin^L^s, \vhose por-
trait is niven lierewith, thouii-h liis

sojourn here was comparatively brief,
will lonn' becherishecl by all the t>ood
peo])le of Akron, in whose behalf lie

so zealously labored nearly half a
cent nr\' a^o.

Skc. Ill rclutt's to rc'<;"ul:ir and si)CH'ial iiu'ciitiy-s of the board,
quorum, etc.

Skc. I\' gives the hoard entire control of all the schools and
school property; that after the then ensuing first Tuesday of June,
Akron should constitute t)ut one school district and that all

moneys accruing to said district from the State, or otherwise, for
.-chool purposes, should he paid over to the treasurer of the hoard.

Si:« .
\' relates to number and grade of schools; the estal)lish-

meiit of a c<-ntral grammar school, sttidies to be ])urstied, what
puj)ils entitled t«» a<imission, tic.

Skc. \' I confers upon the hoard jxtwer to make and enforce
rules, employ teaclu-rs, lix salaries, ])nrcliase appaiatns, bu^' lands,
build houses, ]>iiy furniture, etc.

Skc. \ [\ re(|iiires the town ((niiicil to lev\' sncli annual tax
upon the property of the district, as, with the amount received
from the Slate s(diool fund, and other sources, wotild meet the
«-x|)ense of maintaining said s( h()»)ls; which provision, owing to
the clamor of certain inimical tax-payers, was modilied by an
ameinled act, passed January 2S, IHIS. liiiiiling llie levy b) four
mills on the dollar in an_\' one \'ear.

She. \lll places the title of ;ill binds, houses a iid other school
property, wit h |>ower to purchase, sell, etc., in the coiitrol of the
town coum-il.

Sk( . IX provides for 1 he a|)point menlof t hree school examiners,
by th<- council, for tfie examination of all aj)plicants as teachers,
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grantiiiii," certificates, etc., atul also for (juarterh- visits to schools,
reportino- progress to council, etc.

Sec. X provides for public exaiuinatioiis of schools, aiiimallN',

under the direction of the mayor, council, hoard of education and
examiners.

HAR\ KY B. SPELMAN.^borii in

Kootstdwn, I^ortage County, ().,

Sei)teml)t'r l.i, 1811 ; educated in Tall-
nuuliie Acadeni}- and T \v i n s 1) u r <;•

Institute; after t e a c h i n «.;• a wlii It-

entered eni])h)3' of Mr. Roswell Kent,
of Middlebury, as clerk, afterwards
t)econnno- his partner and openinu,- a
brancli store in Wadswortli ; in 1839
removed to Franklin Mills (now
Kent), in 1841, formed a partnersldp
with Mr. Charles Clai)p, and removed
to Akron, tiie firm occu])yin<i- the cor-
ner store in the old stone block, cor-
ner Howard and Market streets. An
ardent Congregationalist, he was one
of the organizers of the Second Con-
gregational Chxirch, in 1842, and one
of its tirst deacons ; strongly anti-
slavery, he earl\- allied himself Avith
the Third Party movement, and b}-

the aid of Free-soil Democrats was
elected Representative to the State
Leg^islature, in 1849; enthusiastic in
the cause of education, was a zealous
promoter of the Akron Union School
system, and a memljer of tlie first

board of education thereunder in 1847;

in 18,ol removed to Cleveland, where
lie at once actively identified Inmself
with the religious, educational and
reform movements of the day ; in
18,1(5 removed to Burlingion, Iowa; in
lN(i4, under Gen. John Eaton, took
charge of cotton raised by "contra-
bands" on lands brought under gov-
ernment control; in 186(3, removed to
New York, there and in Brooklyn
actively engag'ing" in Ijusiness and
philanthropic work. Noveml)er l(i,

HAK'\'i;^' U. SI'HLMA.X.

183."), Mr. Si)elman was nuirried to
Miss Lucv Henrv, of Blanford, Mass.
(sister of"the late Milton \V. Henry),
who bore him three children Lucj'
M., born March 4. 1S3S; Laura C, Sep-
tember 9, 18H9, (now Mrs. John D.
Rocketeller, of New York), and Henr3'
Jennings, ])orn Decend)er 1, 1842. and
died March 15, 18.'i7, Mr. .S. himself
dying October 10, 1881, his renuuus
l>eing interred in Lake View Ceme-
ter\-,Cleveland. Mrs. S. still survives,
residing with her daughter, Mrs.
Rockefeller, in New York.

February 14, 1848. an amendment was ado])ted 1)v tlie Legis-
lature, providing: "That ever}' incorporated town or city in this

State shall have the provisions of the act entitled 'an act for the
support and better regulation of the common schools in the town
of Akron' and the amendatory acts thereto, passed I)}' the Forty-

sixth General Assembh' of this State, extended to all or any of said

incorporated towns or cities, whenever two-thirds of the cpialilied

voters thereof shall ])etition the towai or citj' council in favor of

having the provisions of said act so extended," thus establishing

a precedent for the "local option" laws, on the temperance (pies-

tion, now in vogue in Ohio, and other states.

Changes and amendments have from time to time been made,
extending the provisions, under certain regulations, to unincorjm-
rated villages, townships and school districts, so that now a large

proportion'of the vState is working under the Akron School Law,
a fact of which our citizens may justly feel proud.
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^kr«n"s First Hi^KSc!«ol Buildings. 1 847 h l8f-5,

[on site af pr€se>vt Jennings Sc|>ool}

It will ho iu>to*l that tho plan of the original report was so
moditieil iti the act as ]>assed. as to make the siiperiiideiits, or as
the act specilies. the directors, elective hv the people, instead of

appointive by tlie town conncil. At the first election under the

law, June 1. 1847, Lucitxs \'. Hierce, Harvey H. Spelman, William
H. Dewey. James Mathews. William M.Dodge ami Dr. Joseph Cole
were dnly elected as members of the board. The board organized
bv electing L. V. Hierce. president; H. B. Spelman. secretary, and
W. n. Dewey, treasurer; James S. Carpenter, Esq., Abel B. Berry^
Ksij.. and Mr. Horace K. Smith, being ap]iointed school examiners
b\- the conncil.

The entire town, de-
nominated the "Akron
School District," was
divided into eight sub-
districts; additional pri-

mary school houses were
bnilt, and the property
abutting on Summit, >Iill

and Prospect streets, then
embracing abont two and
a half acres of land, was
pnrchased for $2,137.21,
and the castellatecT one-
story, frame building, al-

ready npon the ground,
Avas fitted up for a gram-
mar school, at a cost of

$(513.44.

Mr. ."^lortimer D. Leggett, Ithaca, X. Y., a rijje scholar, and a

thorough <lisciplinarian. was emplo^^ed as Principal of the Cnam-
niar School, at the "munificent" salar^^ of $5C)0 per year, with Miss
Lucretia Wolcott and ."^liss Helen Pomeroy as assistants, at $200
an<l .f

!.")<) per year, resj)ectively.

Thr board was ojiposed in all of its niovc-ments l)^' certain
pentirions property owners, and, as above stated, an amendment
to the law was secured, limiting the rati' of taxation for school
purpctses. in any one year, to four mills on the dollar, which
compelled so great a degrei- of cconoinN , in providing houses and
apparatus, aufl the emploNiin iit of competent teachers, as to very
s«Ti«»usly threaten the success of the experiment, Mr. TvCggett being
im|)«-llcd to withdraw frotn the schools the second N'ear for lack of

ad<-(|uat«' (ompt-n^iat ion for his exceedingl\' efficient services.

The gra<led sN'stem was found to work well, however, there
being a much greater proportionate attendance, and at a con-
siderable l«-ss expense per c;i|)ita, and greater prolicienc}', than
under the old plan. In 1S1!», an additional sub-district was formed,
the primaries were graded into priin:ir\' and secondary, and the
grammar school w;is suspended during the Siininn r.

Septemb»-r 3. IHl!). Mr. Charles W. Palmer, assisted by Mrs.
Palm«-r, ami ."^Ir. jrjHiah (iilbert (Jralnim, took charge of the
grammar mcIiooI, ."^I r. Palmer's engagenn-nt being for two years, at

;i joint salary, for himself and wife, of .$(!(M) per year, though owing
to ."^Ir. I'almer's illness, the sclnxd was again snspended earl\' in

18.")! , not t«^ be iigain re.'iumed until the coinjjletion of the new
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grammar school building, a contract for the erection of wliicli was
entered into l)y the hoard with the hite Charles \V. Hrown for the
foundation, antl the late Andrews May, for the superstructure, in
the Winter of 1850-51, at a cost of $9,200.

Meantime, Mr. Edwin Bi^elo\v' Olmstead, and his Avife, were
employed to teach a higher i^rade ])riniary, or rather secondary,
school, in lien of the o;ranunar school, at a joint salary of $50 ])er

month, the fifth annual report shoAvin^ the cost of tuition for the
previous year (1851), to have been $2.00 per scholar u])on the
average number enrolled; $2.80 per scholar uj)on the average
attendance, and $1 .12 per cajiita on the enumeration.

This arrangement continued
until the dedication and occupa-
tion of the new High School
l)uilding, October 13, 1853. This
l)uilding \vas erected immediately
south of the original frame struct-

ure, being a two-stor}' brick, 50x70
feet, of fair exterior and interior
finish with a large school room
and recitation rooms, on either
floor. In 1868, the two wings were
added, giving four additional
rooms, at a cost of $15,0(M), and is

now known as the Central or jen-
ings School building.
The dedication exercises were

held in the upper room of the
new building, which was crowded

b3^ parents and the friends of education. Sidney Edgerton, Esq.,

then a member of the Board of Education, made a formal presen-
tation of the structure, on behalf of the contractor and the board,

with congratulatory^ remarks upon the advanced position which
Akron occupied in the educational world, and the bright future in

store for'her Ijoth from a business as well as an educational stand-

point. Rev. I). C. Maybin, rector of vSt. Paul's Episcopal Church,
read a portion of the scriptures; Kev. A. Joy, of the Baptist
Church, following with an appropriate prayer. Brief addresses
were made b}- Abel B. Berr}-, Escp, Kev. John Tribbey. of the
M. E. Church, and others. "Rev. Nathaniel P. Bailey, of the
Congregational Church, offered a resolution of thanks to the Board
for their efficiency in the promotion of the work which had been
done, and a heart}" commendation of the system of education, so

auspiciously inaugvirated, to the unstinted stipport of the peojjleof

Akron, and the friends of education ever^'where. The exercises

were interspersed with music by the Akron Band, and closed with
a benediction by Rev. N. (Hier, of the Grace Reformed Church.

Mr. Samuel F. Cooper was employed as Superintendent of

Schools, assisted in the High I)e])artment by Mrs. Cooper and Miss
Annette Voris, sister of (ien. Alvin C. X'oris; the (Iraniniar dei)art-

ment being placed in charge of Miss Elsie A. Codding, assisted by
Miss Mary Gilbert and Miss Rosecta IVyne. Mr. Cooper's engage-
ment closing after two and a half years of faithful work, in April,

18.56, Horace B. Foster, Esq., of Hudson, graduate of Western
Reserve College, filled the position with great acceptance, to both

Jennings School—old Hi.tc'i School Biiild-
inj^— Suniinit, Mill and Pros^pect,

First Ward.
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board and pupils, from October. IS.")!), until tbe Sprino- of ISoT.

Mr. K. H. Ohustoil was then appointed Superintendent, with Mr.
|. Park Alexander in eharije of the Oranunar school, Mr. CJeorge
11. Ivoot. of Talhnadiie. havino- luul chariie of that department
lurinii" the years ISfM-ot). assisteil by Miss Harriet N. Anoel and
Miss lerusha McArthur; Mr. Root also tjivino; especial attention to

penmanship, in both the i^rammar and hiu'li schools.

GKN. MDRTIMKR IX I.KlUiKTT.
born, of Diiakor |»:ii\MUaii\', in

Ithaca. N. Y.. ~\pril Ut. 1S21 ; at Ki

oniiiiratetl to (n-auiia County. Ohio
;

school atbantaiirs Uniitcd. hut by
study at nii^ht aciiuin-d an education
wliich scciMvd the voliuitary be-
stowal of doiiicos from several west-
ern collejics ; thouiih adnntteil to
the bar at 22. his time was for several
years devoteil to the cause of popu-
lar education, beinji" the organizer t)f

Akron I'nion School System, now
ijeneral throuiihout the State; as
Princii)al of the (irammar School,
which ])osition he ably tilled for two
years, as elsewln-i'e stated, our tint'

new Le!;:<;ett School Huildinu-, Kast
Thornton. Sunnier and Allvn stri'ets.

beinir •"'o named in lbs honor. On
n-tiriuj^ Mr. Lei^'U'ett eni;a^,ed in the
practice of law at Warren, in 1S.~)7

removing to Zanesville, where in
addition to Ins law |)ractice, he oHi-
ciated as stiperintendent of ])!d)lic

sch<K»ls. innil the 1-ail of IStil, when
he wa.s lonnnissioned b\- (iov.
Dennis*)!! to recruit a re<;i!ne!it for
the I'nion Annv. Aj)pointed Ivieu-
tenant C"olo!iel, Tsth (). \'. I.. I)ece!n-
ber 1*M)1

: pro!!ioted to Colonel.
Januar> 11. 1N«)2; foiiiiht at l"(u-t

Donelsoii, Fel>n!ar\ 11. \^\2 : on sur-
rend»T of fort a])|>oiiitfd j)ro\i)st-

!i!arshal ; was in i-ontiniious service

(;K.\. >I()KTIMEK I). LEGGETT.

diiiini;- the war, beini>" several times
wounded, with constant advances
for ineii torions conduct, and appoint-
I'd full Majoi-General from Januar}^
1.1, 1S()."); after the sit'i;-eof \"icksburo-,
reciMvinnas the award of a Jioaid of
Honor, a i>()ld inedal, inscribed,
" l""ort Donelsf)!!, Shiloh, vSie<>"e of Cor-
inth, Holivar, Fuka, Chamj^ion Hills,
\'icksl)urij,." (ien. Le<><^ett was aj)-

I>ointe<l Commissioner of Patents, by
I'res (irant, in 1S71, and is now with
Ills son, b. b. bey"u"ett, Ks(|., ])racticin,<;"

law in C]t\f]aiid.

Tin- teacln-rs' pa\-r()ll for 1S,")(), was .f2.777. 12. the averai^e ])rice

paid in th<- primaries and secondaries being about ,^4.7.1 per week;
in the grammar school and assistants in the high .mdiool ,$1}') ])er

month; siiperintrmieiit $<>.") pcrmonth.
The hoard, deploring the evils resulling from fre<pienl

change.H of superintendonts and teachers, in their 11th ainmal rei)ort
r.xpre.H.Hcd the c«Miviction that tin- lowest wages principle was not
th«' inoMt economical, and that such liberal compensation should he
pai«l for both suporinf oudcnt and instructors, as would secure the
Im-.h! attility and skill in all tin* <le|);irt mcnts.

Aeting upon this principle, Mr. Charles '1'. I'oolcr, a teacher of
large oxperirncc in flu- state of New York, was cmijloyed as Su])er-
jiil«Midrnt. aH.MJsted in the High School l>\- Miss I larriet N. Angel
th«* first five months, and on Inr rcsign.il ion, bv Miss Ivavena
Church, now ."^Irs. Jac«)b ( >b(rliols(r, of .\ew York City, who con-
tinued thr second \'«-ar, with .^liss Harriet Amanda Bernard as
H«'fon<l aHHJHtaiit ; .Mr. Hczokiah .^hdchisedec l'"ord having charge
«»f the grammar sclnxd. with .'^liss k(d)ecca C'offman as assistant.
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pDWIX HIGKLOW OLMSTKI),
-'--' born ill vSitliu'y. X. Y., August
20, 1S2(); acatlemical and C()lk'i;iate
education ; tanoht school in Sidiic}-,
N. Y., in Virg-inia., in Hntteriuit."^, N.
Y., in Mt. Sterlino-, Ky., in Geneva, ().,

Mailison, O. Academy, as j)rincii)al,
in Akron, as principal of grainniar
scliool, and Fredonia, \. Y., as j)riii-

cipal of public scliools, in LS.'i?

returnino- to Akron, as superinten-
dent, as elsewhere stated, and then
for several jears as superintendent
of schools at Marion, C). In April,
1861, went into service as Captain of
Co. PI., 4th O. Y. I., participating- in
battles of Rich Mountain and Roni-
ney. After a great variety- of reonlar
and detached service, was wounded
while constructing- a bridge over the
vShenandoah, near Front Ro3'al, and
discharged for disabilit}' ; in lcS()4, at
request of Gov. Brough, was sent to
take the vote of Ohio soldiers in
front of Charlestown and Hilton
Head, S. C. ; in Washington, served
on editorial staff of Dtiily Intelli-
gencer; completed nortli wing of P.
O. Dept. building- ; desigiied and
constructed Dead Letter room in said
building; Avas original inventor of
making- envelopes for the govern-
ernment, without hand labor, but
through red-tape-ism, or favoritism,
failed to reap the benefit of his
invention and the large amount of
labor and mone}' expended thereon.
Mr. (). then spent several jears in
educational work in the South, wliere

EDWIX UIC.ELOW OLMSTKD.

he was ordained as a liaptist min-
ister, and is now tlie j)astor of a

church in Port B3ron, New York.
Mrs. Olmsted, who assisted liim in

the schools here, died in the South,
leaving four sons, two of whom
Victor H. and Fldwin H. Jr.. are in

government emjiloy in Washington ;

Ledru Rollin in the West; and
William Dennison preparing for the
legal ]>rofession. Mr. O. was again
married, to .^liss M. F). Strong, of
Yorkshire. X. V. in 1881.

Mr. Pooler entered m:)(>n his duties in the Fall of IS.IT, at a

salary of $1,00() per j^ear, and after a fairly acceptable service of

three years, declining a reappointment, retired from the Sui)eriii-

tendency at the close of the Spring; term, 18H().

In September, 1860, Mr. Israel F. Hole, entered upon the (hities

of Superintendent at a salary of .$9()() per year, which was inc-reased
from time to time, the last year of his term of service, ISOT (iS, his

salar3' being $1,500. This increase of compensation, while made
necessary b3^ the advance in the cost of livine;, and the enhance-
ment of all values by the war, was a significant acknowledgment
of the high estimation placed upon the services ot" Mr. Hole by
successive boards, and by the majority of the i)eo])le.

In January, 18(i8, owing to a real or supposed mifriendliness on
the part of a portion of the patrons of the schools, Mr. Hole
and several of his assistants tendered their resignations to the
board, whic*li bo(U', on February 1, 1808, nnaniiiiously a(loi)ted the
following resolution:

" I^esolred, That tlu- Hoard of Fducatioii take pleasure in attt-.-ting tt>

the iidelit\' and zealous labors of the superintendent and teachers. We
further assiu'e the su])erintendent and teachers that they have and will con-
tinue to have, the most cordial suj^port of the Board so long as they continue
to merit their confidence in the future as they have in IJie past. We also
earnestly invoke the conlidence and sup])ort of tlu- community as being
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oiuiiuMitlv ilm' to those liaviiiii" cluuiio ot our public schools as superiuteud-
ont ajul teachers. As at present advised we decline to accept the resig-na-

tioiis as tendereil."

HON. SAMIKL K. C'CHM'KR, -

hi>rii in Stockl)riili>e. Mass.,
December 10, IS'iO ; in 1S3(> renu)ved
with parents to Tallniadue, Ohio,
workiiiii" on farm ; from IS taui^ht
sclu>ol Winters, and attended Ober-
lin ColleiiV Summers, oraduatinii- in

the class of IST)! ; in Auiiiist. IS.'il.

was married to Miss Margaret J.

Louuhridtj-e, of Mansfield ; Su])erin-
inti'udent of Younu'stown I'nion
schools two years, ami of Akron
schools two years ami a half fr<>m

October. 18.i;^'to April, lS."Hi with Mrs.
Cooper as one of liis most efficient

assistants; inSprin»i-of IS.'Vi, remove<l
to Grinnell. Iowa, beini;- admitted to

the bar. and enuauinii- in jiractice

the same year. In Aui;ust. 1S()1,

entered the army as Adjutant of the
4th Iowa Cavalry, servino;- in Mis-
souri and Arkansas till Sej^tember,
is<i2, when he was appointed Lieu-
tenant Colonel of 4<)th Iowa V. I.,

servinii" under Gen. Grant in the
Vicksbur>i-cam])ai<iii.and afterwards
till close of the war, west of the
Mississii)i)i, beinj^,- mustered out in

Aui;iist, IHW). Since the war >Ir.

Cooper has filled many honorable
civil positions—Clerk of the United
States District Court, Collector of
Internal Revenue, and, from 1S7() to
lH-s<». United States C<»nsul to Glas-
g-ow, Scotlanrl. For the past ten
years Mr. Coopt-r haw been connected

HON. S.VMUEL F. COOPER.

with the Merchants National Batdi,
of Grinnell, of which he is now Pres-
ident, but in a recent letter to the
writer, saj's : "For nearly a half a
centur}- my best thought and effort

has been <^iven to the catise of poi>-
ular education, havin<>- in all that
jjeriod, scarcel}' ceased to have offi-

cial connection with that ornnd \vork,
in some of its departments."

Feeling, at lLMi<j;th, that a change was desirable, l)()th for him-
self and the schools, Mr. Jlole a^ain tendered his resignation, at

the close of the school year, in 18(58, after eight full years of effi-

cient and meritorious service; among his most eflicient aids,

without disparagement to others, being Miss Harriet .Vmanda Ber-
nard, now Mrs. Dr. Ivlw.'ird JS. Coburn, of Troy, N. Y.

In the meantime, the magnitude and importance of Akron's
jiublic schools h;nl immensel}' increased, her enumeration of

school chiMren jind youth, being fully :i,()0() n gainst less than 7()()in

1HM»; the town itself having l)een advanced from an incorporated
village to a city of the sec«)nd (lass, l)oth its business and its pop-
ulation and wealth being rapidly on the increase.

At this junrture, most ft)rtunatel3', the services of Mr. Samuel
I*"inr||ey. as Superintend<-nt. were secured, the new incumbent
entering upon his dutir-s in September, 18()8, holding and most ably
an*l efficiently filling the position for the period of 15 years, until
feeling the absolute necessity of a rest from the arduous labors of

the positif»n, he vohintarily tendered his resignation at the close
of the Spring tertn in ]HH'.i.

MeantitTie, in ad<lition to the rapid growth of original Akron,
various annrxations of territory were ma«le, the Spicer school dis-

trict being added in l^^'i."), and the township of M idd IcburvMii 1872;
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Superintendent Findle3''s last report showing a total enumeration
of school youth between six and twenty-one years, for 1883, within
the city limits to have been 5,858, as against (590 in the Akron of
1846, and probabl}^ not to exceed 1,000 in the entire territory- now
included in said city. The total enrollment of scholars in 1882,
was 3,582 and the average daily attendance for that year, 2,840.

pROF. ISRAEL P. HOLE, born
-^ near Salem, C()hunl)iana Co., ().,

April 2, 1827; educated in connnon
vScliooLs and at select high school of
G. K. Jenkins, >It. Pleasant, O. ; from
1849 to 18ii6 taught part of each jear
in country and village schools ; in
1856 was student in State Normal
School at Hopedale, Harrison Co.,
afterward merged in Hopedale Nor-
mal College, from whicli he holds
the degree of B. S.; taught a select
vSchool in Spring-field, O., seven
months ; superintended Minerva, O.,

schools one j'ear, Hanover, O., two
jears, New Lisbon, O., four 3'ears,

Akron, O., eight years and was
principal of Damascus, O., Acad-
eni}- ten jears, making- about a
third of a centurj- in the work of
instruction, man)* of his students
no\v adorning the bench, the bar,
the pulpit, the medical, the teachers'
and other professions of Science,
Literature and Art, or successftxlly
engaged in the various other honor-
able pursuits of public and jjrivate
life. Mr. H., since 1884, has resided
on a small farm, near Damascus. O.,

partU' engaged in agriculture and
,
partly promoting- the public welfare,
as opportunit)' offers. He is presi-
dent of an insurance companj-, pres-
ident of Board of Trustees of
Damascus Acadeni}, and president
of a g-old mining- companj". In the
Autxnnn of 18.')2, Mr. Hole was mar-

PKf)F. ISRAEL P. HOLE.

ried to Miss Marj- Miller, of Colum-
Ijiana Co. Februarj- H, 18(51, two sons
—t^vins—were born to them—Mahlon
W., (deceased) and Morris J., the
latter—married to Eliza Sjjear, of
Garfield, Mahoning- Co., holding- the
degree of M. S. from Danuiscus
Acadeni}-. and of A. B.. from Atlel-
bert College ; is now principal of
Green Spring Academj', Seneca Co.,
Ohio.

In speaking of vSuperintendent Findley's retirement. President
F.W.Rockwell, in his annual report for 1883, said: " With the
close of the year the board lost the services of Superintendent
Samuel Findle3% who has been at the head of our schools for the
past fifteen years. His administration has been marked by ability

and firmness of purpose, and having conducted our schools from a
small beginning until the}' have reached their present status, he
may well look l:)ack upon his work with pride."

Capt. Elias Fraunfelter, for several years Professor of Mathe-
matics in Buchtel College, was elected by the Hoard of ICducation
as Dr. Findley's successor, entering upon his responsible duties in

September, 1883, his administration thus far being equally satis-

factory with that of his predecessor.
With the passing years many and important changes have

come to the schools of Akron, not only in the matter of greatly
improved school buildings, but also in a large increase of the
courses of instruction, including scientific penmanship, vocal
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niusio. drawiiii;". etc.. ami. in the Higli School, the hioher inathe-
niatics. chemistry, Latin, Crteek, etc., with semi-annual examina-
tions and iinuluations graduates from the High School being
thoroughly ciualitied to engage in teaching, enter college without
further prej^aration or examination, or to engage in business or
professional life, an arrangement having been made between the
board ami Huchtel College by which, beginning at tenth year of

ct>urse, or second year in High Sclu)ol, pupils in (Ireek recite to

tutors of Ci>llege.

SAMIHL KINDI.HY. horn in New
Conot)rcl. Ohio, Dooeinber I. 1S;U;

educated in conunon schools and
preparatory ilepartincnt of Mus-
kiniiiini College; at 17. moved with
parents to Green Coimty. working on
farm two years, then teaching coun-
try schools four \ ears and one year
in Xenia I'uhlic Schools. In 1S.~),^,

became ])uhlisher and manager of
J^rcshftcriiin ll'itncss and hook con-
cern at Cincinnati, continuing two
years. In Si)ring"of IS.IT. engaged in

liook-selling in Moiunouth, 111., for a
short time, then teaching near Mon-
moiUh two years; in Fall and Winter
«)f IS,")'!, <)])erated as agent for Mon-
moiUh Colleijfe. in Ohio; in ISdO.
returne<l to Ohio and resumed teach-
ing in (ireen County, in the Fall of
18<jl, in Xenia I'nion Schools, a few
months later accejjting the i)rinci-
]>alsliip of a ward school in Coluni-
i>us ; in Jannarx .

1N()4. hecame ])riiui-

p;d of the oM Hrownell Street School
in Cle\<lan<l. or^^anized the new
Hrowneil Street School, in 1S(),1. witli
IS teachers; in the Fall of 1 <S(),S

assumed superintendency of Akron
Schools, which ])osition he a 1)1 \ filled

for 1.") Nfars, as elsewliere <lc"taile(i.

For 20 years ."^Ir. F\ has l)een Count\
and City F^xannner and member of
State Teachers" Association. Presi-
dent of Siii)erintendents' Section in
1X7H and I'resident of Association in
1H77; was gi\en (ie;^ree of A. >1 . i)\

SAMUEL FIXDLEV.

Huchtel College in 1870. and of Ph.
1). i)y Wooster Cniversit\- in ISSO, antl
is now editor and publisher of the
Ohio luliicufiouul Monthlj', with a
large circulation among the teachers
of Ohio. Marcii Ml. lS,i;-i. was nuirried
to Miss Mary A. Ilardie, of Xenia,
who has borne him four sons and
two (laughters William Chu'ence,
AKiii Irwin, Lorena Helle, baura
Ma\. I'y<i\\iii Leigh, and S a m u id
Ivinerson, ,1 1 1 li\ini;iii Akron.

\\\ the growth of the ci<\' ami a cliaiige in the law, the Hoard
of Ivducation has been enlarged Irom six to twelve members—two
elected by the voters in each ward instead of being elected b}'' the
city at large, as under the old arrangement.

From a half dozen or less dimintitive rooms, the school accom-
modations now ("(insist of one splemlid fotir-slorN' brick twelve
rooni High S( hool building, on South l-"orge stre(d, Wilbur \'. K'ood,
princi|)al, with lilteen lady tea(diers in I ligh aiul ( Irammar dej^art-
inents. Jennings S(diool, six rooms, corner Mill ami Summit
MtreetH, former High S(di(»ol, (named in honor of l\*ev. Isaac |en-
ningH, chairman of the committee which reported the plan of the
Akron school law, an hereinbefore slated), fourteen teacher.s, Miss
JrjHephine Newberr^', primip.'d; F'erkins School, six rooms and
annex, corner r»ower\- and Ivxchange streets, (nanu'd in honor of
Cuu. Sim<»n I'erkins, who founded the village of Akron in IfS'^o),
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L'LIAS FRAUxXFELTER—horn of
-L^ Gerinaii i)arent;i<>e, tiear Kastoii,
Pa., April H, l.S4()

; cainc witli faiiiil\-

to Ohio April, 1M4<), settliiio- near Asli-
land, workiiio' on farm and in liott-l

;

educated in country school and \'er-
niillion Institute, Hayesville ; at IT

heti-an teachino- ; at 20 chosen tutor
of Mathematics in Vermillion Insti-
tute; Au-^-ust 22, 18(y2, enlisted in Co.
C. 120th O. V. I., but soon transferred
to Co. F; pronu)ted to ser<i,ean1,
orderl}' seroeant, first lieutenant ano
captain "for meritorious conduct in
camp and in field," servino, also, for
a time,as aide-de-camp on staff of Gen.
Peter Osterhaus, 9th Div. 13th Army
Corps, and later as adjutant of his
reg-iment

;
participated in the various

battles, skirmisher- and assaults
resulting in the siege and surrender
of Yicksburg and captiu-e of Jack-
son, Miss. ; transferred with regiment
to the Department of the Gulf, was in
the Teche campaign and the dis-
astrous Red River expedition ; cap-
tured with steamer " Cit}' Belle " near
Alexandria, La., Maj- 4, 186-1 ; confined
in rebel prison at Camp Ford, Texas,
13 months ; exchanged at New Orleans
Ma}' HO, 180.5; by consolidation, l^ecom-
ing- captain of Co. D, lUth O. V. I.,

reijorting for duty at Mobile, Ala.,
May ,31, 186."), and mustered out with
regiment at Columbus. Ohio, June
27,1865; Aug-ust, 186,1, resumed posi-
tion in Vermillion Institute ; April,
18(i6, elected Professor of Mathematics
in Savannah (Ohio) Acadeni}-, and in
June. 18(36. Associate Principal and
Professor of Mathematics and
Natural Science, reorganizing- insti-
tution and enlarging buildings, in
1870 catalog'uing 38,5 students ; Sep-
tember, 1873, chosen Professor of
Engineering and Normal studies in
Buchtel College, at Akron, and Pro-
fessor of Mathematics in June. 1874;
in Aug-ust. 1883. accepted the position
of Superintendent of Instruction in
Akron Public Schools, which respon-
sible position he is still abl}- filling.
Ca])t. Fraunfelter holds a life State
teacher's certificate ; served nine
years as president of board of school
examiners for Ashland Count}- ; has
been a member and president of the

E. F RA r X IKLT i; K>.

board of school examiners for the
city of Akron since 1877. and a mem-
ber of the board of managers of the
Akron Pul)lic Library since May 10,
188() ; received degree of A. 31. from
Betliany (W. Va.i College June. 1S73.
and of Ph. D. from Lomljard (111.)

University- June. 1879. The Ca]Main
became a member of Buckley Post,
G. A. R.. May 4. 1883 ; was vice com-
mander 1884-188.1

; commander 1886-87.
rejiresenting Post in Dei)artment
Encampment at Cleveland in 18S(). at
S])ring-iield in 1887. and at Cincinnati
in Wxh, and the Deiiartment in the
National Encampment at San Fran-
cisco. Cal.. August. 188(). and at
Boston, Mass.. August. 18*K); has also
been a member of Ohio Commander\-
of the Loval Legion of the Lnited
States since Ajjril 2. 1884. April 2.

1S()7. Dr. Fraunfelter was married to
Miss Laura K. Caldwell, daughter of
Rev. John P. Caldwell, a Presliyttrian
minister of Barnesville, Ohio, who
has borne him two children—Charles
Davies. stock clerk in Suj)erintend-
ent's office of Aultnuui. Miller A- Co..
and Clara Ma\'. book-kee])er and
cashier for KuliUr iV Heck, .\kron
Varnish Works.

seven teachers, Miss Sarah \. Carothers, priiuipiil ; C'r<>sh\- Si-Iiool,

eight rooms, corner Smith and West streets, (named in honor of
Doctor EHakim Crosby, jirojector of the Cascade mill race, which
gave to Akron its start as a mannfacturing center), nine teachers,
Mrs. Sarah P. Bennett, jirincipal ; Si)icer School, eight rooms, Car-
roll street, (named in honor of Major Miner Spicer, who in ISll
settled upon the land on which said school is located), nine
teachers, Miss Margaret L. McCready, principal ; Allen School,
eight rooms, corner of South Main and Thornton streets, (named
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in honor of Jesse Allen, one of Coventry's earliest settlers, said
school heini»- in what was orioinally a part of Coventry town-
ship), nine teachers. Miss Anna M. lioUinger, principal; Howen
School, six rooms, on North Broadway, (named in honor of Dr.
William Howen, an early and earnest promotor of Akron's public
schools,) seven teachers. Miss M. ElmaCamnhell, principal; H')we

•rkins School House, corner West
Kxchuii^e an 1 M iwerv Streets,

F.tth Ward!

C'ro^hv School Hotise, corner vSniith
iiiid West Streets, Third Ward.

JCDGK WM. MORCA.N DODGE,—
liorii Januiirv J, ISO.!, at Granville,

W'ashiiiLj^ton CoinUy, X. Y; came to
Ohio in IMi;^; read law with Judg'e
Wheeler, in Unioiiville; after hi.s

admission to bar settled in Middle-
bury, in \^'.U removino- to Akron; in
April. 1^4<l, was elected l'roseeiitin<>-

Attorney of the then new county of
Snnnnit. and re-elected in Oct()l)er of
the same year for the fidl term of two
years; was active in securing the
passa^^e of thi' Akron Scliool Law,
and an ••flieicnt m<Mid)er of tlie first

lioard of Kdnc ation therennder ; in
< )<tol)er. 1H»K». was clecte*! I'rohate

J iidije of Sinnndf CoiMity, wliicli oHice
h«- al)ly »ili<<| until his death. July Jl,

l***')!. a^c<-d ."»() years, «) months and 19
<lays. Jnne 4. 1'^ii.'i. .'^Ir. Dodj^e was mar-
riefl tf) Mrs. Harvey A. Howard, /vrr
Hatniah \i. Fenn, Mr. and .Mrs. 1 1 oward
hein;^ the jjarents of tin- last .Mrs.

James ."^lat hews, and .^Ir. Howard orn-

«)f the early merchants of ."^liddle-

hnry and .\kron. Mrs. l)oc|j^<-, horn
in .Milford (now Oran^je), Conn., .'^I;iy

2H, 1H<«, Htill Hurvives, now, in herH4th
y«'ar, enjoyin^^ fnll menial and j)hys-
i«"al vit,ff)r, with the ex<-ei»tion «)f her
lf»wer limbs, which have been para-
ly/.eM for the (»ast iTJ years. Herchil-
<lnn by her last marriaj^e, were:

jiixa- wtrjjAM MoK-cw Doixa;.

.Stella A., now Mr.s. John K. Ktz

;

X'ictoria. died in infanc}'; Walter,
died in itdanc\ ; Ivmnu'l D., died
Auji^iist 'J, IMSL'. a't the ao(. <,f 4] years
aiKJ L'S (|a\ s ; Marion Iv, now Mrs. M.
Iv K'cerj. and Jennie, now Mrs. George
C Helfi-r, of Soiit li .Monn<l, Kansas.
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.Spicer School House, Carroll Street,
Fourth Ward.

AUeti School House, corner South
Main and 'lliornton Streets,

Fourth Ward.

School, eight rooms, (named iii

lioiiorof Capt. RichardHowe,an
early resident of Akron, and for
many 3^ears superintendent of
the Northern Division of Ohio
Canal ),nine teachers,Miss Lucy
E. Belding, principal ; Henr\'

Ho\\ Lii vSt hool, Xorth Hroad^^a^, birst
Ward.

Howe School House, South Howerv,
Bartjies and St. Clair Streets,

I<'iftli Ward.

School^ eight rooms, corner North Forge and Arch streets,

(named in honor of Milton \V. Heiir^-, long a prominent mercliant
in Akron, and a great friend of education,) nine teachers. Miss
Lida M. Dussell, principal; Kent School, eight rooms, Arlington
street, Sixth Ward, (named in honor of Roswell Kent, one of Mid-
dlelniry's pioneer merchants and most jniblic spirited citizens,)

nine teachers, Mr. Lee K. Knight. ])ri!icipal ; Leggett School, eight

rooms, named in honor of Gen. Mortimer I). Leggett, first suj^erin-

tendent, (or principal, as it was then called.) of Akron schools

under the new law—Thornton, Allyn and Siimncr streets-nine
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teachors. Miss Li/.zic Canip. principal; (Irace School, so nanuHi in

honor of the late Mrs. (rrace Perkins, intersection of West

MILTON \V. II i: N R Y, horn in

Hlaiitonl. Mass., October i:i,

lMr>; in ISiO removed with intnily to

WesttieUl, >K-diiui CiMnity. OJiio ;

etiucatecl in eonnnon schools and
\Vads\vorth Academy ; clerk in stores
of Kent cV Spelman and G. A: J.

Miller, of Wadsworth. atul Clap]) cV

Sjielman. of Akron, from 1S;S() to ISIS.

whcTi he became a partner of Harvey
H. S])elman. luider the lirm nanu- of

H. H. Si)(,lman \ Co., located in the
"OKI Stone Block," corner of Howard
and Market streets ; in 1S4S piirchas-
etl Mr. Spelman's interest, and soon
afterwards asst)ciated with himself,
James Zwisler, under the lirm name
of M. \V. Hetn-y cS: Co.; December 27.

1>4\K bnildinii" and ]iortion of stock
(k-stmyed by tire, biU business con-
tiinu-d in another location ; occupied
new buildinii- on old site, in lS,i4, sub-
se(piently jturchasinii" the ])ro])erty

;

atlmittini;- to partnershij) some of his
faithful emjiloyes, the firm of G. C.

Berry A: Co., was orj^anized in IST.l,

which arranj^ement contiinied mitil
ISK'-t, when Mr. Henry retired from
active mercantile life. Mr. Henry was
one of the oriL^inal stock-holders and
director and \ ici" ])resident of the
First National Bank of Akron ; stock-
holder and <lirector Tai)lin, Rice iS:

Co.. of Akron and Austin I'owder
Co.,ofCleveland ; served ninevears as
member and oHicer of Akron Board ot

Kducation an<l ei^ht years member ot

Akron C"it\' Couniil. a portion of the

Mir/ro.N \V. HHXRV.

time as its ])resident. December ii,

1N43. Mr. H. was married to Miss
Abigail Weeks, of Cojjley, who boi^e
him six daughters and one son:
Olive C. (now Mrs. M. H. Crumrine),
Ella C. (Mrs. C. K. York, Younosville,
Pa.), Julia A., (Mrs. William McFarlin),
Hattie A.. (Mrs. C. A. Barnes). Charles
M.. Crrace P. and Mattie W., all of
wlioni are still livini>-. Mr. Henry
died, suddenly, March Ki, lSS(j, aovd
t')U \ears. .") months, '.\ da\s.

M' iir •, ~. IimmI M.!!!-*-. \..r'li I .,ri:.

-Street, Hecoiifl W.ird.
Kent Srliool lldiisc, Soiitli ArliiiKlo"

.Street. Sixtli Wiird.
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Kxchange and South Ma])le streets, eii;lit rooms, si'V(mi tcai'licrs,

Miss Latira K. Waltz, jirincipal.

Leiiiictt Scliool House, AUyn, Thornton
and Siininer Streets, Fourth Ward.

(Irace School House, South Maple and
West Exchange Streets,

Fifth Ward.

The rapid growth of the city calling for still more extended
school accommodations, four-room additions are now (August,
1891,) being made to the already spacious Kent, Howe and Spicer
buildings, in each of which four additional teachers will be
emphn'ed.

HENRY WILLETT HOWE,
eldest son of Captain Richard

and Roxana (Jones) Howe, was born
in Bath, June 29, 1828, in iiafancj-

reniovino- ^\•ith jiarents to Akron
;

educated in Akron public schools
and Oberlin College, o-raduating-
froni latter in 1849; read law with
Judge James S. Carpenter, practicing
with the Judge until his elevation to
the Bench, in 185(i ; in 18.'i9, engaged
in the manufacture of agricultural
implements in Akron, seven j'ears
later removing- to Richfield, wliere
he was engaged in manufacttiring
enterprises until April, 1881, when he
moved to his farm in Northampton,
which he is still successfully culti-

vating-; is also postmaster of Ira
postoffice. at Hawkins station on the
Valley railwaj', Mrs. Howe also hold-
ing the position of postmistress at

West Richfield, while residing there.
Mr. Howe was a member of Akron
Board of Education several years
atid its secretary from IS.'il to LS.'iT;

represented the Second Ward in Cit\'

(.'ouncil in 18().') and 1S(>(); in Richfield
served as memuer of School lioard,
and as Justice of the Peace, and is

now a Justice of the Peace for
Northampton townshi]) ; helped to
organize the Sunuuit County Agri-
cultural Society, serving as director
and secretary' eight years, and since
1878 has been secretary of Sunuuit

HHXKV wirj.KTi- iiowi:.

Comity Grange, Patrons of Hus-
bandry. September 17, 18.')(), Mr.
Howe was married to Miss Jennie
Williamson, of Stow, who died March
2"). 18.')7 ; was again married, Decem-
ber 12. 18,'i9, to Miss Isadore C. liell, a

native of Comiecticnt, who has borne
him fonr children Ivlwin B., l-rank

R., and Abby li.. living, and, Arthur
Willett, deceased.
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DR. WILLIAM HcnVHN.— born in

Gonossoc County, N. Y., July 3.

180,"); learnod trade of oar]>entor; on
coni]>K'tion of apprenticeship came
to Oliio, workinii" on mill of Mr. Wil-
liam Kayiioldt?. near Canton; de.<ir-

inu' to secure a l>etter education,
throuiih the aid of Mr. Raynohls, he
attended the select school of l^arak
Michener. in Canton; on completion
of his stiulies, taujiht school in the
village of Paris. Stark Cotuity. niean-
tiuie studyiuij medicine with Dr.
Robert Kstep. In 1S32. commenced
practice in Do\lesto\vn, Wajiie Coun-
ty ; in l.Sil attended lectures at Ohio
Medical Collejie, receivintiliis degree
in lS;i«>; then practiced two years in
Canton and nearK- l.~i years in Mas-
sillon. In 1S">S bought a farm, three
miles south of Akron. dividiuL-^ his
time between medicine and agricul-
ture until 1S.")7. when he removed to
Akron, where he remained in j)rac-

tice initil his death. Jan 14, ISSO. aged
74 years, ."i months and iri days. Dr.
Bowen was a warm friend of educa-
tion, having ])ublished the Free
School Clarion from lS4<i to 1S48, in
Massillon, as elsewlu-re noted; was
also School Kxaujiner and member
and jiresident of the Akron Board of
Education for several jears, Bowen
School, f>n Broadway, being named
in his honor. In Ma\ . \S'.M), Dr. Bowen

'^^ V-

'

-/ ^

'I'M?

DK. WILLIAM BOWEN.

was married to Miss Huldah M. Chit-
tenden, of Middleburj'. who bore him
nine children, three onU' of whom
now survive. Miss Elma C, now
residing in the state of Washington

;

Frances C, now Mrs. Dr. A. E. Foltz,
of Akron ; and Mrs. Sarah B. Freer, of
Canton. Mrs. Bowen died July 3,

18^)0, aged 84 jears, 9 months and 4
davs.

T)i;c,f
iV R.
Wndnw

kK';i.\.\LI> II. WK'H.III.

S.\IA> 11. WRK.HT, Hon o

•v. A. K. U'rig^ht, wa.x born .-i

i.rtJi, Ohio. January |H, ]Hi\

educated at Hudson, graduating-
from Western Reserve College in
18(5;^; served as orderly sergeant of
Co. B, (conij)osed ])rinci])ally of
students of collegi'), 8.~)th Regiment
O. V. I., from May 27th till SeiAeniber
27, 18()2 ; in 1884 teacher in Shaw
Academy,at Collamer, Ohio ; engaged
in business in Cleveland from 18(54 to-

IS()<»aTid in Toledo in 18()<); February,
1870, came to Akron as cashier and
book-keeper for Aultman, Miller &
Co.. now being treasurer of the com-
I)any ; has served several jears as
member of Board of Ivluc at ion, being
treasurer of the Board for the years
188:^. I8S4. I8«.') ;ind 188(1; October H,

1872, Mr. Wright was married to Miss
E. Augustine Chevrier, youngest
daughter of the late Louis Chevrier,
Ivsq., of Akron. The}- have four chil-
dren three sons and one danghtei' :

Cliarlcs Chevrier Wright, born l*"eb-

riiarv Ki, 1X74; Reginald Ashmuii
Wright, born March 14. 1S7(); Howard
Buttles Wright, born November b>,

1SM0, ;ind Helen Maria Weight, born
Jills IS. iss;{.

It will tlius l»r .HiM-n, tlijit, incliKJiii^ Sti pcritilciKltMit bVjuni-
ffltcr and F'rof. .\;itli.'m L. (il«)vcr. iinisic'il iii.sl rnclor, Prof. f. War-
ren Thyng, tea* li<r of drawing, and I'rof. |. ( ). W'i.sc, teacher of
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Akron's New High School Buildins?, South
Forge Street. Erected in INSi).

peiiiiiaiishi{), that Akron's public schools have a ^rand army of
nearly 180 teachers, and it is safe to say, that, with the thorough
examinations which are made, and the extreme care hestowed
upon selections, tt)i2;ether with the ripe experience of many of the
number, Akron's instructors will compare favorabl\' with those of

any other cit3^ in Ohio, or elsewhere, while all our people have the
proud satisfaction of knowing- that the s^'stem first devised and
adt)pted here, nearl}^ half a century ago, is now in vogue in every
state where public schools, for the free education of the children
of all the people, are maintained and cherished.

xVs early as 1875 it ])ccame
apjiarent that a new high
school building was rapidl}'

becoming a public necessity,
but as larger and better \vard
accommodations ^vere also

etjualh' necessar3', and luid
to be provided, the high
school project was held in

abeyance until about 1883,

though several committees
on sites had previoush' been
aii}M)inted without detinite

results, hi 1883 a committee
on sites was apjiointed, con-
sisting of K. H. Wright,
Thomas McKbright, D. W.
Thcmas, H. G. (iriffin, Chris.

Vogt and F. M. Atterholt. Tliis committee, after examining sev-
eral sites, and receiving various' propositions from pioj^ert}^

DR. J O H N W. L Y D E R, born
near Elkton. in Elkriin town-

ship, Columbiana Countj', Oliio,
Decenil)er 16, 1837 ; educated in pub-
lic schools and at OberHn College

;

graduated from Philadelphia (Pa.)
ental College in 18(59

;
practiced for

a time in Fairfield, Columbiana
Countj", then moved to Alliance,
Stark County, where he practiced
until his settlement in Akron, Ai)ril
20, 1875, where he has since been in
continuous and successful ])ractice.
Dr. Lyder was president of the Ohio
State Dental Associati<ni three terms ;

served as member of Alliance Vil-
lage Council, and as president of the
Stark County Agricultin-al Societv;
from 1881 to' 1883 was a tnember of
the Akroji Board of Education ; was
a member of i^tate Dental S()ciet\-

Executive Conunittee for ISMl ; acting'
Eminent Conunaiuler Knii;lUs Temj)-
lar for 1891, and has filled various
other offices of honor in Masonic
orders for a period of twenty years.
September l.">. 18(53, Dr. Lyder was
married to Miss Mary V. Bedorfha.
of Oberlin, \vho luis borne him two
children — Frederick H.. born in

Alliance, November 4, 18(U, a orjidn-

JOil 1)i:k'

ate of I'hihidelplii.i DiiUal
now pract icinj.;" witli liis fat

|a\ \VaUer. l)orn in Albanc
ber 2(*. ISiiS, now book-keepe
Cilv National Bank, of Akroi

Colle-e.
lu-r, and
e. Oclo-
r in the
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owners, tinally selectod ami purchased grounds on. the s(>utheasterly

siile of Forixe street, fronting directly on Union Park and both Col-

lege -and Mill streets. The i)roi)erl:y selected consisted of lots occu-
jiied by Frank J. Staral. iUi feet; Xoah A. Carter, 4o feet, and
Augustus n. Power, 7() feet, making a total frontage of 217 feet

;

witli a rear frontage, on Jackson alley, of IDO feet ; the aggregate
price paid for the three properties being ,$!!),() H).

T(MIN McGregor. - born n.nn-

^1 Wellsvillo. O.. June U. 1S:^(»
;

raised on farm ; graduated from
Jefferson (Fa.) College in IHiVA ; attend-
ing Ohio Law College, at Cleveland
one year, was atlmitted to ])ractice in

State and I'. S. Courts at Cleveland,
anil opened an office in Akron in

1S4>4. continuinii- in successful ])rac-

tice seven years ; was City Solicitor
two years 18(ii) 71 ; ^vas Treasurer of
Portage Township from 1S77 to 1884

;

member of Board of Education from
1888 to preseiU time. In 1871, >Ir.

McGregor purchased an interest in

the Akron Steam Korge Works, and
on their reorganization as a joint
stock company, in 1872, was elected
-secretarv and treasurer, which posi-
tion he stills holds. In 1887, Mr. M.
became a stockholder and director in

the Webster. Camp and Lane Machine
Company, beiny elected president
and treasurer of that corjioration,
which offices he still retains. Novem-
ber 11. ls<>"^, Mr. McCrreii'or was mar-
ried to Miss Hattie K. Foluer, of
Akron, flaughter of the late William
M.. ami Jidia A. (Ha\(len) Foiger, who

joiix mc(;km:(;()k.

has hornt
F., John
with thei

' bin
aiul
r i)a

1 three
Mary,

reiUs.

children
all now

-Julia
livino"

Several plans were submitted by well-km)wn architects, that
of Messrs. Weary «S: Kramer, of Akron, being adopted. After
various delays a contract was entered itito, in the S})ring of 1885,

with Messrs. Willudm cV Srhroeder, of Akron, for the comj)lete
striu-ture. e.xcej)ting the heating apparatus, for the sum of $78,(572,

to which changes, additions, etc., added the further sum of $11,-

277.42. The steam heating apparatus, supplied by Mr. John Kobb,
of Akron, cost $11,42:^, which, with the cost of furniture, and the
various other indispuisable conveniences for the proper working
of th • several departments of the school, ])laces the total cost of

the institution at ab >ut .$13'),() H), the grand total of Akron's ])resent

s(dio )1 propi-rly, at a fairly low estimate, bL'ing full}'- half a million
of (bdlar.s.

The edifice is Khi bM-t in l<-iig<li, 12S feet in widlh, and 88 feet

in hfiglit, e.xcdusivi- of llir (antral t owcr, \\ lii( li is UiO feet. The
foundation and basement walls are ol stone, and the su|)erstruct-

ure of pres.sed brick wdli li;iudsome stone trimmings, the
arcliitecture being of tin- K'omaiu'scpie order. The foundation
walls are three feet in t lii<k ncss; basenu-nt walls (stone) two ami
orw half feet thick, and tin- brick walls of lln- building 20 inches;
th«- cnfire structur<-, iiu biding basenu'tit an<I u|)i)er lloor of the
main building, four full stories in height.
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T7RANK M. ATTKRHOLT,—horn
-T Deceinl)er lU. ]S4S, lu-ar New Lis-
l)()n, ()hio; educated at New Lisbon
Hii;ii School,National Normal Scliool,
of Lehauon, and >lount L'nion Col-'
leg"e, o-rachiatino; at the latter institu-
tion in 1870. He was a prominent
teacher in the State for several years,
and for a time \vas editor of the
Colnnihiiiiiii Ke^ristcr. He came to
Akron in the autumn of lis7i) and read
la\v with Ui)Son, Ford tV Haird; \vas
iidmitted to the bar l)y the Supreme
Court at Columbus. 0.."()ctobero,lS8(J,
and has most of the time since been
the law ]>artner of Judo-e L". L. Mar-
vin. >Ir. Atterholt is an earnest
friend of education ; has served as
member of the Board of Education,
Cit)' Board of School Kxaminers, and
is a Trustee of Mount Union Colle<ie.
In politics he is an ardent Republi-
can ; has served on the State Central
Committee and been chairman of the
County Executive Committee. He is

an earnest member of the Board of
Trade and is largelj- financiall}- and
officially interested in a number of
the most extensive business enter-
prises of the city and with several in

FKAXK M. ATTKRHOLT.

other ])laces. He was married Decem-
ber 21, 1872, to Miss Mary E. Baird, of
Columbiana, Ohio. The}' have one
child—Frank Brjant, born June 2, 1878.

DK. THOMAA MCEHRIGHT.

DR. THOMAS McEBRIGHT, born
in Carlisle, Pa.. April 14, 1S24.

removing- with parents to Wooster,
Ohio, in 1833 ; raised on farm, attend-
ing- district school winters; at 16
attending- Norwalk Acadeni}-, and
later entering- on classical course in
Ohio \Vesle3-an Universit}', but on
reachijig tlie senior jear failing-

health compelled him to return to
the farm. Improving- by out-door

exercise, in 1847, beg-an the stud}- of
medicine in Wooster, g-raduating-
from Starling Medical Colleg-e,
Columbus, Februar}- 22, 18.11, inunedi-
ately commencing- practice in Nash-
ville, Holmes Count}', in 18.17 remov-
ing- to Millersburg. In Fall of 'HI was
appointed b}' Gov. Dennison surgeon
of 8th Regt. O. V. I., serving as acting-

Brigade Surgeon and Chief Ojjera-
ting Surgeon of division, in the Army
of the Potomac, until the Spring of

1803. when, by reason of ill health, he
resigned. In May, 18(>4, was appointed
Colonel of the' ItiOth O. V. I., but
resigned and took the position of
Surgeon to that regiment, being-
mustered out with regiment in Sej)-

tember, 18()4, removing to Akron the
following- November. June hi. IS.I3,

Dr. Ebright was marrie<l to Miss
Nancy Liggett, daughter of Judge
Thomas Liggett, of ^lillersburg, wiio
has borne him five children, three
dying- in infancy, the two survivors
Misses Kit and Carita both being-
A. B. graduates of Cornell Tniver-
sitv. Dr. Ebright is a high degree
member of the Masonic Order; a
mend)er of the Sjunmit Countv. the
N. E. Oliio, and the Ohio State Med-
ical Societies, and of the American
Medical Association; Surgeon of C,
A. A: C. R. R.. and has served 14 years
ujxin the Akron Boartl t)f Education,
several years as its president.
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Tn the iKiseinont. besides the boiler and eng;iiie rooms, are the
Superintendent's i^ftiee; the i>ft1ee of the Board of Kdncation;
vanlt antl safe room; hiboratory; boys' and girls' play rt)oms,

wash rinmis. eloak rooms, halls, etc. On the tirst floor, besides the
entrances, there is a large central court, eight school rooms, reci-

tatic»n room, principal's r(H>m, boys' coat room, girls' cloak rooms,
halls, etc. On the second floor there are a central court, four large
sclu>td rooms, two recitation rooms, lady teachers' parlor, coat and
cloak room, ante-rooms, halls, etc., on the easterly side; while
Assembly Hall, (i4xS4 feet in size, occupies the entire westerly side

of the tloor. On the third floor there are Ave gt)od-siz;ed rooms, to

be used for society purposes, library, museum, etc.

The exact dimensit)ns of the several apartments need not be
given here, but a few figures will readily demonstrate the immen-
sity of the structure. The walls have a measurement of nearly'

1(X).(.KK) square feet of»foundation, outside and partition walls
containing about 80,0(H) cubic feet of stone, 2,000,(X)0 common brick
and 270,(HK) pressed brick, and consuming over one-third of a
million feet of lumber in its completion. Including halls, closets,

attic, etc., there are 107 separate rooms in the building, with a floor

surface of some -l.l.lKK) square feet, there being 195 doors, and 258
windows in the edifice.

In the tower, 108 feet from the ground, is a fine-toned 2,000
pound bell, and a first-class clock, with four illuminated dials,

IH feet in diameter, each. While the building is externally beau-
tiful, and its interior finish every way tasty and pleasing to the
eye, stibstantiality and practicalness, rather than ornament and
show, have been the ol)jects aimed at by the several gentlemen

H IRAM H. FOLTZ. fifth son of
M<»st's iiiid S;ir;ih ( Kfiin) Kolt/,
horn ni'iir Woostcr, ()hio. Jnnt'

l»rinj^ )ionor:il>l\ (lisch;irji<'<l .'^I;i\' IH,

INi."); .MiircJi 14. iH<i«), moved 1o .\kron.
;in<I ci]^;i^r<l in the psiintinii^ l)usi-

nrss ; was incinlxr of .\kron Hoard
of Kflncation from iKS] to IMS."), l)ciiin

oin- of tin- mo.-t fftiticnt nu-ndxrs
diirin^^ the l»nildinj.j of the Uijili.

ami Henry School Imildin^is ;

Summit

^.^^'^'
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under whose auspices Akron has been provided with this spkiidid
monument to the intelligence and enterprise of her people.

\"ery properly have the gentlemen alluded to perpetuated
their names in connection with the good work, by terra cotta tablets
inserted in the wall, upon the east side, as follows: "Mkmhkks ok
THE F^oAKD OF EDUCATION, 1884-5: Dr. Thomas McEbright,
Pres., '84-5, R. H. Wright, Treas., F. M. Atterholt, Sec, I). W.
Thomas; Lewis Miller, Pres., '85-86, A. M. Armstrong, A. H.
Sargent, W. H. Evans, Louis Seybold, J. T. Sell, H. H. Foltz, Dr. L.
S. Sweitzer, W. H. Kothrock, F. \V. Rockwell, H. G. Griffin, l^riu)-
iXG Committee: D. W. Thomas, chairman, F. \V. Rockwell, Louis
Seybold, Dr. Thomas McEbright, Lewis Miller, J. T. Sell. Akchi-
TECTS : Frank O. Weary, (reo. W. Kramer. Coxtkactoks : Louis
Wilhelm, W. C. Schroeder, John Rol)b."

r^KORGE C. BERRY,—was born in
VJ Medina Co., Ohio. June 19, 1S.S7,

removing- to Akron with his parents,
when three j-ears old ; educated in
Akron's Union Schools ; at lo entered
store of Mr. Joseph E. Wesener, as
clerk, afterwards serving- in same
capacitj' in store of Mr. Milton W.
Henry; in 18(M was admitted to a
partnership in the concern under the
firm name of M. \V. Henrj- & Co., by
the accession of others, in 187-1 the
firm name being- changed to G. C.
Berrj' & Co. ; in 188;^ withdrew from
firm and opened a carpet warehouse
on Mill street, in which enterprise he
has been phenomenalb' successfnl,
in 1888 associating with himself in
lousiness his son, Charles W. Berry,
under the firm name of Berry & vSon.

In the war of the rebellion, Mr. Berrj-
served lOO daj-s in the fortifications
in front of Washington, as a member
of Companj- F., 164th O. V. L, has
been a member of the Akron Board
of Education, and its most efficient

secretarj- for man}' jears, and a
trustee in Summit Lodge No. .lO, I. O.
O. F. Mr. B. was married March 11,

18.^7, to Miss Annie Wheeler, of Akron.
^vho bore him five children—Willis
H., who died at vears of age ; Geo.

(JEORCU-: C. HKK'R^'.

C, Jr., Charles W., Anna b., and Mary
H., Mrs. Berry dying March 18, 18<i<1.

Mr. B. was again married, to Mis,s
bsabel Wright, of Tallmadge, who
has borne him two children twins
- Belle and Zelle. the former dying-
at 8 months.

Delays intervening, the edifice was not completed until the
very moment for the opening of the Fall term of school, on Mon-
day, September 0, 1880. Consequently the fornuil dedication of
the l)uilding which had been contemplated, had to be omitted,
though hundreds of parents, and others, availed themselves of

the privilege tendered b}- the board and superintendent, of visiting

the intilding, and witnessing the workings of the several depart-
ments, during the earlier days of the term, as, indeed, all are
welcome to do at any time.

The total enumeration of school vouth, within the citv limits
for 1888, was 7,707, of whom :^,871 were boys and 3,8:^(5 girls; (5,904

American born; 516 German; 5(i Irish; 51 I£nglish; 88 colored; U>

French; 9 Scotch; 10 Italian; 7 Welsh; 4 Norway; '.i Hungary; 1

Bohemia; 2Greece; 1 Russia; 42 Sweden.
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GKOKH'.K (5. Al.l.KN. son of
Xt'iiuintlms ;ui(l Mar<i;irot Iv

n'liriuM) A Hon, was h«»rn in ("iraiiii-cr,

Moilina (.'onnty. Auiiust '_*<), ISriri;

l>oyhoo«l sp(.'iit oil farm ; at 14 moved
with ]>aiviits to Akron, lirailuatiny;
from Akron Hiu'li Schot)l in 1S73;
road law in otVici's of Jolm J. Hall
anil Kdwaril Oviatt, Kstis., with a six
months' (.-onrso in Law Dopartmont
of Mi(.hii;an rnivorsity. at Ann
Arbor: admitted to the bar in Akron
AuLiiist _'>. iSTt). and immediatelj'
ailmitti'd to ])artnershii) witli Hdward
Oviatt. Ks«|.. nnder the Hrm name of
Oviatt »V Allen, amoniithe most stic-

cessfid iiracti»)iiers at the Summit
County bar. Mr. Allen was for a
short time Actinji' Mayor of Akron
in 1S8;^ ; was elected to the lioard of
Kdueation from the First Ward in
1X^7. and re-elected in 1SS9, bein<>-

treasurer of board for 1SS8 and 18Si).

chairman of the committee on heat
and ventilation, etc. Besides his
extensive law practice Mr. Allen has
been a director in City National Hank
of Akron since its ort>fanization in
1S8:^ ; <lirector in F. Schiunacher
Milliui:^ Co. since 18ST ; director in

Canada Copi)er Co; in Anolo-Amer-

(.!;<)K'(.l. (.. ALLEX.

ican Iron Co; in Central Ontario
Railway Co., Canada, and Western
I^inoleum Co., of Akron. Jul}' 18,

1877, Mr. Allen was married to Miss
() 1 i V i a Frances Oviatt, yoxing'est
dauohter of F)chvard Oviatt, FvSq., who
lias borne him two children—Don
Oviatt Allen, born June 9, 1878, and
Hen. Herbert Allen, born July 11.1885.

M #^'

r.Kurs Mir.r.Kk.

T KWIS .MIIJ.Kk, born in (ireen-
J -- t«»wn. .Stark Count \, .\ni;-ust 24,
1»«2«»; <-(|ii(ati-d in di-trict schools
and Illinois Aradi-my, i'lainficld ;

1H4«> to 1H."»1 worked at plastrrcrs
trade SuniiiKTM altcndin^- and teach-
•hiff !«-hoo| Wintcrt ;

18.")1 l)ecame
UH-mbi-r of firm rd Hall, Aultman «V

Co., mannfa(-turirr< »»f stoves, ]>lows,
threr«JnTH and r<-ap<r-<, (the old llus-
*4ey itiacliiiM-i. tin- hrm removing to

Canton in the Fall of tliatyear; soon
ad\aiiced from a])i)rentice to super-
intendent, inventiny; the woiulerfuU}'
successful Buckeye Mower and
Reaper, followed b}- the table-rake
in 1S()."), and sid)se(iuentlj' the self-

binders, now so universallj' used,
and man}- other imj)ortant labor-
.saviiii;- devices ; separate works, on
an extensive scale, beino- established
nt Akron in 1S()4, under the name of
Aidtnian, Miller A Co. Besides ofli-

ciatiny,as president and superinten-
(it'iil of the companies named, Mr.
Miller is ])ecuniarily and olVuially
connected with a lar^v number of
other manufact urinoestabi islinients,
banks, etc., in Akron and Canton,
.^bnint I'nion Colle^-e, Ohio Wesle}-
aii I'niversity and A i I e i^li i' n 3^

( Oljeye ; su])erin1t'!idi'nt of llie F'irst

M. K. Siinda}' School, originator oi
l>r<'sent Sunday' School rooms, and
chief jtromoterof the Chautau<|ua As-
sociation s<lieme ; has si-rved as
member of Cit}' Council an<l many
years as member of Board of Ivluca-
tion. Board of Librar\ control, etc.

Married, September l(;,"ls.-):<, to Mary I).

Alexander, of I'ainlicld, III., eleven
children have been born to tin in

Kva, (died when Hi), Jennie, Ira M.,
Ivlwarcl B., Robert A., Lewis A.,

.M ilia (now Mrs. Thomas ,\. Ivlison),

.Mamie, Crace, |olin \'., and Theo-
dore W.
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T^RANK \V. RC)CK\V1:LL, soil of
J- Marshall M. and Sarah (Fi'iidle-

loii) Rockwell, born in Kent, Ohio,
October ;-51, 1S51; when seven or eii>ht
years old, moved with family to iSlis-

sonri; father enterin<>- the Union
army, came with mother to Stow,
returninii" to Missouri in Sjjriny- of
18()3 ; in Si)rin!j," of 1S()4 removed to
Andover, Ashtal)iUa County, ().; in
ISfiii, to Indiana; in liS(i(i, to Ivinesville,
Crawford Count3', Pa.; in lcS71, to
Akron ; common school education,
with one jear at Alleo-lienj' Colle<>;'e;

entered employ of Akron Sewer Pipe
Co., as book-keeper, in 1871, in .\ uiiust,
1882, becoming' Secretary and Treas-
tirer of the Company; January, 1884,
engaged in manufacture of stone-
ware as member of the firm of John-
son, Rockwell A: Co., successors of
Johnson & Baldwin, later F. W. Rock-
well & Co.; in 1881 was elected mem-
ber of Akron Board of Education,
holding the position four terms
(eight years), serving t\vo vears as
preside'nt of the Board—1883' 4, 1888-9
—and three j'ears as chairman of
finance connnittee ; in 1887 and 1888,

was Chairman of Re])ublican Cen-
tral Committee. September 21, 187.1,

Mr. Rockwell was married to Miss
Marj" Ann Johnson, daughter of

FRAXK \V. kOCKWKLL.

Thomas and Harriet Johnson, who
has borne him seven children
George W., Frank J.. Addie (deceased).
Thomas, Mary, Ida and Wade.
Though still a resident of Akron, Mr.
Rockwell is now Secretary and Treas-
urer of the Pennsylvania Sewer Pipe
( o., at Huntingclon. Pa.

The number of scholars enrolled during the Spring and Sxnn-
tner term of 1888, was 4,654; the entire expenses, including the
superintendent's and teachers' salaries, janitors, fuel, etc., for the
school year, 1887-8 being $59,220, or $12.60 per scholar per j^ear, on
the enrollment, exclusive of interest on investment for lands,
buildings, furnishings, repairs, etc. This, as will be seen hy com-
parison with figures heretofore given, is somewhat more costl^',

per capita than under the earlier workings of the system, but
scarce!}' more so than was the old plan of select schools at from
$3.00 to $5.00 per quarter, while a vast improvement upon the
district and select plans, b}' being more systematic and efficient in

its methods and results.

The total enumeration for 1890-91, was 8,442-^b()ys, 4,211 ;
girls.

4,231; total enrollment, 5,283. Total expenditures for the year end-
ing August 31, 1890, as follows: Wages of teachers, including
salary of superintendent, $51,955.65; fuel and other contingent
expenses, $18,509.51; sites and buildings, $25,016.55; bonds and
interest, $19,100.00; total, $114.581 .71.

The salary of Superintendent Findley was originally $2,5(M) per

3'ear, but in 1876 was, for reasons which do not fully appear upon
the record, reduced to $2,000, but on tlie accession of Prof.

Fraunfelter, the old figure, $2,500. was restored; I'rincipal Rood's
salarv being $1,4(X); Prof, (rlover, (music), four davs per week,
$1,40(3; Prof. Th^^ng. (drawing), $1.(M)0; Prof. Wi.se. (writing), $8(K);

teachers in High School, $500 to $800; (Grammar School, princi-

pal $900; teachers $250 to $650. Ward schools: principals. $(i(H) to

$700; teachers. $250 to .$500; a slight contrast between the present

superintendent's salar}- and that of the "superintendent" of the
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"high" scliool Oil tho hill, tauo-ht In- the writer, in 188o-() $11 .IX)

per month and '•hi>arii arouiul."
In addition to reu'iilar teachers, "student teachers"—one for

each roiun— are now rciiiilarly employed, \vlio are required to be
in ilaily attemlance, ami in case of sickness or other necessary
absence, take the i>lace of rei>:iilar teachers, being paid $25 -per

month, while so employetl the tirst year, with $5 a month extra, on
taking their places as regulars the secontl year. This plan of
training in teachers from graduates of our own schools, is proving
to l>e a very valual^le feature of cuir present most admirable school
management.

ymVIN H. VORIS.—son of Gen.^ Alvin C. and Lydia (A 1 1 \ n)

V»)ris. was l)orn in Akron Jul\ i^l,

IS.v) ; educated in Akron public
schools, uraduatini>" from Hiii'li

School in ISTJ; at its ojieniniiin Sep-
teniher. lS~i'2. entering- Huehtel Col-
lene. from which he iiratlnated June
:-K). 1S7."). Knterinj^- Harvard Law
School, in the Kail of the same year
he iiraduated th -refrom June 27, 1877.

anti wa.< admitted to the l)ar at Cleve-
land ( )ctoher Nth of that year. June
>. l'>7x. he went to St. Louis, and the
following month was admitted to
jnactice in the courts of Missouri.
Studyiiiii" and j:)ractieinii- with J. M. A:

C. H. Knnn. of St. Louis, until Feb-
ruary, 1S7U, he returned to Akron,
formintr a jiartnership with his father
under the tirm name of \'oris A: Voris,
after tin- accession of his father to
the Common I'leas Ju(li;cship. form-
ini^a partnership with his brother-
in-law. Charles Haird, Ks(|., Feb-
ruary 14. l^'.tl. under the Hrm name
of Haird iV \'oris. which arran^i'-
ment still continues. On the death
of I'roseciUinj^ Attorney .lohn C.
Means, in May. \x>^\, Mr. \'oris was
apfiointcd l)y Judyfe Green to fill

tin- vae.uicy. serving till January.
I>vs7. Mr. \'oriswasone of the orf^aii-

izer« f>f Camp 27, Sons of Veterans.

i;i)\VI.\ F. \()KMS.

Divisionof Ohio. in Akron ; Ai)ril. l.SSi),

was elected member of Akron Hoard
of Kducation from vSecond Ward, and
is still serviui;-; October 21, 1S79, Mr.
Voris was married to Miss Lizzie IT.

Slade. of Columbus. Ohio. Thejliave
:^children Lvdia. born .luly 17. 1«S()

;

William S., born August 2S, 1,SS2;

Kli/.al)eth. born .\uij,iist 12, 1S«4.

'I lit- lirst pu|til gr.'idn.ilcd Ironi tlic Akron High School, was
."^liss Pamela H . ( ioodwin, now M rs. William K'enwick, of JJaven-
port, Iowa, of the (dass of ISIJL Sinc"e then, with the exception of
tin- singlr \i-;ir •)f 1S70, there have been graduated, N'earl3% as
•follows: ISO."), two; IWiO. three; 1807, live; IHOS, four; 'iSOS), live;

IhTl, four; 1H72, scvcntccii ; 187:^ eleven; 1874, sixteen; 1875, eigh-
teen; 1870. twenty; 1877, thirty-two; 1878, twenty-two; 1879,
thirty-live; 1880. tlnrty-six ;. 1881 , eighteen ; 1882, twenty-nine; 1883.

twenty-rtix; 1884, thirty-live; 1885, forty-nine; January, 1880, nine;
Jtiiie. 'iHHO, forty Heven; January, 1887, twenty-seven"; June, 1887,
thirfv-one; January, 1888, twentv-tivc; June, 1888, thirty-seven;
January, 188W. sixt'een; June, 1880, thirt y-lhree; fanuary, 1890,
thirty: June, 18'.M). thirty-four; January, 1891, 1 hirty-six

; J nne, 1891,
thirt\-f<»ur, making a total of 717 graduates, in the 28 years, 215 of
whom were boys and 7>'.','J were girls.
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ARTHUR J. WKKKS, born in^ Coplej', June 2S, 1S47 ; rai.sed on
farm ; educated at Nortli >Iadis<)n
Acadeni}- and Willouohb}- Colleoe,
with a course in civil en<;ineerino- at
Betliany College, \V. \a. ; awsistanl
engineer in locating" and construct-
ini>- Tuscarawas V'allc}' R'y, t\v(j

3ears ; assistant to Chief Kn<>ineer
P. H. Dudlej', on Valley R'y three
3'ears, last two jears as division
engineer in charge of construction
between Akron and Canton ; Octo-
ber 1, 1874, was married to Miss
Lovina Humbert, of Lake Townshij),
Stark Co.; lS7o to 1882, engaged in
jobbing Akron stoneware, pij)es,
matches, etc., at Evansville, Ind.

;

in 1882, removed to Akron, becoming
a membcir of the potter}^ firm of
Weeks, Cook & Weeks, a short dis-
tance south of the present felt works

;

>Ir. Cook retiring in 1880, the firm of
Weeks Brothers (Arthur J. and Fred
H.) was continued until November ].

]89(), Mr. W.,on dissolution, purchas-
ing- the potterv works of F. W.
Rockwell & Co., 1110 1116 F;ast Market
street, which he is still successfully
conducting-, on organization of Akron
StoncAvare Agencj', Mr. W. was
elected secretary', which position he
still fills; was elected meml:)er of
School Board in 1888 and re-elected in
189() ; chairman of building- commit-
tee, and of committee on heating- and

..^"? fj

ARIHIR J. WEEKS.

ventilation ; in 18VX) elected treasurer
and continued on building- com-
mittee in charge of erection of the
new Grace School building.

It \vill be seen that \vhile the sexes, in the enumeration, are
very nearl}" equal, considerable more than twice as many g;irls

graduate as bo3"s, which may probably be accounted for, in part at
least, by the fact that before reaching the graduation point, from
necessity'" or choice, the boj^s embark in mercantile or other
business pursuits, w^iile a large proportion of the girls go through
with the design of becoming teachers.

OTHER NKW AND VALIABLK FEATIRKS.

In 1890, the office of superintendent of primary instruction was
<:reated b^^ the board, and the position given to Mrs. Sarah C. Lake,
one of our most experienced teachers (formerly for many years
Principal (>f Bo%ven School), \vhose daily supervision of the work
being done in the primaries is j^roving to be a very valual)le feat-

ure of otir educational system. The salary of the primary super-
intendent is $850 per 3'ear. Another valuable advance which has
been made is the doing away with formal examinations for promo-
tion, it being found that many pupils worthy of promotion, l)eing

naturallj'^ timid and easily embarrassed, wotxld fail at the critical

moment to reach the iron-clad standard, and thus be arbitrarily

kept a grade or two below their more read}' fellows, in reality no
better qualified than themselves. Promotions are now made on
the recommendation of the teachers and principals of the sev-
eral schools, and the plan has so far worked most admirably.
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TOSKPH COOK, born in Lotuloii,

J Kiiiilanil. March 24. 1S47 ; in

Sprinu" <*' l^-*-* oanio with ]>ariMits to

AiiUM ioa. srttlini^- at Kast LiviM])(>ol ;

ill lS«i;< oiilistod in the army, sorviii^"

till close of the war. Durinti" t*ervicc

in army his parents removed to

Midtlleluiry. where he came to reside
on receiviiiii- his tlischaroe. Octo-
ber ii. 187!i, Mr. C\>ok was married to

Mary T. Norton, eldest danuhter of

Thoinas and Hannah Norton, who
has horni- him live children lv\ a P..

Tln)mas N.. Mary J.,
Martha \V. and

Georue W. Mr. C. en_«i-a.i<ed in the
potterv hnisness with David A.
Butler ami John Richarilson, under
the Hrm name of Richardson. Cot)lv

\- Hntler. incorporated Marcli, lS7i>, as

the Akron Stoneware Co.. with Mr.
Cook as president. Disjiosino- of

his stock, three vears later, the firm

of Weeks. Cook" A: Weeks, built an-

other i)ottery. of which Mr. C. was
sui)erintendent until the Fall of 188(>,

when he disi)osed of his interest to

the Messrs. Weeks. Then heli)ed to

oriianize and was made jiresident of

the Wood Type and Novelty Mann-'
facturinii" Company, two \ ears later

disjxtsitiu- of his interest therein, and
in the Sj)rinii' of 18^H). aidiuij- in the
oruanization of the Droj) Hannuer
For;4;in^ Co., of which he is i)resident.

JOSEl'H COOK.

Ai)rii. 1889. Mr. ( ook was elected
member of the Akron Board of Edu-
cation, the lirst year beini^- chairman
of committee on i;rounds, and the
second year t)f committee on janitors,
beiny- re-elected in 18U1.

Mtr.WKi.iN (i. s'iiim;.

]7K.\NKIJN (;. .STII'K. ildcHt son
•1 of Ilarrinon and Anna (.Neuij^«'nt

)

Stii»e. wan bf»rii in (ireenlovvn. Stark
County, April 'Zi, \H.Ut, wJien y(}\ii\fr

removino- with ])arents to Green
Townsliip. Sununit Ccninty ; edu-
cated in ])ublic schools and Greens-
bur<j,- Seminary, for several jear.s
teaching", in Winter and assisting"
father on farm in Sununer; durin<>-
the war. as a member of tlu- Ohio
National Guard, served from Maj- to
Septeml)er, 18()4, in Co. H., l()4th O. V.
I., in defense of Washiuf^ton, as else-
where detailed ; in 18()(), removed to
Akron, where he has since success-
fully followed the painting- busint'ss.
A life-Ion^,- Republican, Mr. .Stipe

was vice-president of thi' Repul)li-
can Centra iConi mitt ee for 1887 ; mem-
ber of Board ol lOducation from
Fourtli Ward lor I8,S8 i), and mem-
ber of ("it \ Board of Ivpiali/.at ion of
di'cennial appraisenu-nt of real estate
for IWH). September .">, I8(i.-), Mr. Stipe
\sas married to Miss So\iaii Koons,
daughter of Jonas and .S;nah ( hiance)
Koons, of Green Townsliip, wlio has
!)orne him four cbiidren Norah
Fleanor, Harr^- Jonas, Mabel Lonelj'
and Mattie -Maria. Mr. and Mrs. St ii)e

;ir<- members of llie First M. K.
Clinrcb ol AUroii.

In Se[)1eriil)er, ISSI, in nddilion to Ivii^Iisli, Ivuliii ;iii(l (Ircek, a

claH» in (li-riw.iu wa.s forrncd in the lliji;li School, wliicli is lii^lil}'
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appreciated by such of our people as desire to have their children
instructed in that laii*^ua*:;e. Pu[)ils in the several courses in l.SiM)

were: Entj;hsh, 222—(i4 boys, 1.18 girls; graduates, 5 l)oys, 2.') girls;

Latin, 51 boys, 53 girls; graduates, 8 l)oys, 7 girls; (xerman, 5(5

boys, 57 girls; graduates, 7 boys, 12 girls; (rreek scholars reciting
at College, 9.

November 14, 1881, the executive cotmnittee of the board of
trustees of Buchtel College adopted the following resolution, which
is still in full force:

"Resolved, That one vscholarship l)e <iraiitrcl to tlie C"it\- (jf Akron, to Ix-

a^varded b}' coni])etitive examination onl\-, to tlie <>radnatesi of the- Hinh
School qualified to enter the Fresliinan Class in one of the courses of linchiel
College. But in case there be no competitors for this scholarship among
the graduates of the High School, it ma)' be granted, by com])etitive exann-
nation, to an\' student in the City Schools who shall be ipialified to enter tlie

Senior Preparatorj- Class of the College in eitliet of the three course.-."

A NGELO ANDREW,- born in Bos-
-^ ton Township, Summit Count)',
O., February 1, 184(3 ; common school
education ; at 17, apprenticed to
printer's trade in office of Summit
County Beacon ; Avigust 23, 1864,

enlisted in Company H., 177th O. V.
I., participating- in all its engage-
ments, and serving until the close of
the war ; on retiring from the armj-,
returned to Peninsula and engaged
in painting, three 3'ears later accept-
ing' a clerkship in the store of Mr.
Frederick Wood, where he reinained
five years; resuming his trade and
removing to Akron, in 1877 he formed
a partnership with his brother,
Robert L., under the firm name of
Andrew Brothers, and besides em-
ploj'ing a large number of painters
and decorators, dealing extensive!)'
in paints, paper-hangings, house and
church decorations, etc. ; in Septem-
ber, 18f)f), buying his brother's inter-
est and now successfull)- conducting
the business ixpon his own account.
Democratic in politics, >Ir. Andrew
has been thrice honored with a seat
in the School Board of the generaU)-
Republican Citj- of Akron, serving
faithfully and acceptably four full

a.\(;kl() a.xdk'kw.

years, from 1SS7 to tlie ])resent time.
August 14, 1M7H, Mr. Andrew was nuir-
ried to Miss Lizzie Warhurton. a
native of Northampton townshij),
who has horiu' him live children
Mabel, I'rank, Bessie, Nellie and
Mildred.

The following pupils, under this beneticent provision, have
availed themselves of its privileges: Lillian Moore, scholarship,
'81-82, full course; May Baker, '82-83, four terms; Lizzie Griffin.

'84-'85, one term; Edith Garside, '85, -'8(5, one term; Edwin L. Fiiulley,

'86-87, full course; William B. Bahlwin, '87-88, full course; Anna
Thomas, '88-'89; Leroy C. Eberhard, '89-'90; Myrtle Pardee,'90-'91.

MEMBERS AND OFFICKRS OF HOARD.

Following is given what is believed to be a full list of tlie

gentlemen who have served upon the Board of Education, from its

organization in the Spring of 1847 to the present time, (18!>1) a

period of 44 years, althougli the exact terms of service cannot here
be enumerated: Lucius V. Bierce, Harvey B. Spelman. William
Harrison Dewev, William M. Doilge, J)r. Joseph Cole, James

lo
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\ l.FRKD W. HALL, son of Alox-
-^"* andor and Phoebe Elizabeth
(Kosinan) HaU, was born in Lawrence
township. (.October li>. 1S47 ; came with
parents to Akron when about three
years of aiiv ; echicated in Akron v>ub-
lic schools ; followetl boatiiiii on Ohio
Canal, tirst with his father and after-
Avards on his i^wn acev^unt, till 1S71

;

on>:ineer in Allen Mill and Kollini;-

Nill ten years; then eniiaued in
insjirance business for five years, in

March. 1S8<>. beinii" a])i)ointeci by the
Ohio Hoard of Public Works super-
intendent of Northern Division of
t>hio Lanal. from Cleveland to Boli-
var. T."! miles, which i)Osition he is still

ably tillinii. I'l h>cal matters Mr.
Hail was an etHicient nuMuber of the
old Volunteer Hook and Ladder
Company. Mechanics No. 3; a direc-
tor of the Summit County Agricul-
tural Society ; in ISIHI was elected a
member of the Hoard of Education
from the Fourth Ward, which i)osi-

tion he still holds; is also a stock-
liolder in the Peoples' Savings Hank.
September '22. 1S70, Mr. Flail was mar-
rieil toMiss.Iennie Letter.of Blissfield,
Lennewa County, Mich. They have
one son—George Alfred, l><)rn Xov-

ALFK'El) \V

ember 1

l)ublic (

, 18S1.

*choo
now
Is.

HALL,

[lulent in Akron

Mathews, jtidj^e James S. Carpenter, J)\vi£:;ht Newton, |ndge
Daniel K. Tilden. Dr. Klias \V. Howard, Henry \V. Howe, \Vel)ster

li. Storer, Joseph F. (iilhert, Oov. Sidney Kdgerton, Joshua C.
Berry. Ivdward \V. Perrin, K'ieliard S. Klkins, Dr. Joseph Stanton,
Siiniiiel A. Lane, Judo;e Nathaniel \V. Goodhue, Jacoli Snyder,
Jii<lge Constant Bryan, Charles B. Bernard, Ansel Miller, William
C. Allen, Dr. Klias L. M tinker, Rev. Samuel Williams, Dr. William
Bowen. Houston Sisler, Caj)t. Gilbert S. Car])enter, Dr. Israel

IC. Carter, Milton W. Henry, Hiram Viele, JCev. Robert Koehler,
Judtre Iv'oland (). Hammond, Ivlward Oviatt, Judge Ste])hen H.
I'itkin. Arad Kent, (ien. Alvin C. \'oris, Alvin Rice, Col. Arthur L,
CoiiLTt-r. Andrew Jackson, H()n.(reorge W. Crouse, Col. Cxeorge T.
Perkins, Lewis Miller, John I*\ Sci])erling, Judge Newell D.
Tiblials. ( ieorge Tod Ford, Dr. J. K. Jiollowa^', Henry Young, John
M. Kirn. .\dam Bahl, Levi S. Herrold, Lewis Creveling, Dr. Mendal
[ewett, Dr. W. P. Morrison, John Johnston, Josiah Miller, George
C. Berry. Dr. Thomas Mclvbright, I'Ved Kuhlke, Frank Adams,
Jose|»h A. Baldwin, David Bjitler, Dr. William C. Jacobs, Sanford
M. Burnham, Paul IC. Werner, ICdward \V. Wiese, Noah N.
Iv»-oliner. WiHiam .'^1. Ileffelman, James W. Stuver, Martin J.
Hi. usi'l, William \'>. l\'a\'mon(l. Andrew M. Armstrong, Horace ( r.

Ciriflin, I'Vaiik W. K'ock will, Hiram II. h'oHz, h^-ederick Bishop,
Isaac C. Ahleii, I-'rank L. Danlorlh, [udge Charles I\'. Grant, l^^rank

M. Atterholt. Reginald II. Wright, Dr. J. W. L\(lrr, Col. David W.
Thomas. William H. Ivvans, Christian XOgl, Louis Seybold, Dr.
Lfjuis S. Sweitzer, Albert H, Sargent, John T. Sell, William
Kothrock, I'rank (i. Stipe, Charles H. Cleveland, (ieorge (i. Allen,
Chester F. Lamb. Angelo .\ndrew, John M((Jregor, James V.
W«-bh. Arthur J. Weeks, I*\ Josej)li Ko-berlc, Ivdwin I*". Voris,
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Jo.seph Cook. Amos J. White, Alfred W. Hall, Walter A. Folger,
Louis Launian, James A. Swinehart.

Pkesidexts: Following is as full a list of Presidents of the Hoard
and years of service in that office, as can now be compiled: Lucius
V. Hierce. 1847, 1848, 1852, 1853, 1854; James S. Carpenter, 1849, 1850;
Daniel K. Tilden (probably) 1851; Dr. Klias W. Howard, 1855, 18.5(5,

1857; Constant I^ryan (probably) 1858; K'ey. .S. Williatns, 18.5!), bSOO,

1861; Charles H. Bernard, 18()2, 1863; Milton \V. Henry, 18(54; Dr.
Israel E. Carter, 18(i5; Judge Stephen H. Pitkin, 18(5(5, 18(57, 18(58,

1870; Dr. William Howen, 1869; George W. Crouse, 1871, 1872, 1877,

1878, 1879; Lewis Miller, 1873, 1874, 1881, 1885, 1886; Dr. Thomas
McKbright, 1875, 1876, 1880, 1884, 1887; Col. George T. Perkins,
1882; Frank \V. Kockwell, 1883, 1888; Albert H. Sargent, 1889, 1890;
Edwin F. Voris, 1891.

Treasureks: William H. Dewe3% 1847, 1848; Harve}' B.
Spelman, 1849, 1850, 1851; Dr. Elias W. Howard, 1851, 1852; Sidney
Edgerton, June, 1853 to February, 1855; Kichard S. Fvlkins,

February, 1855 to April, 1855; Joseph Stanton, April, 1855, till

death in August, 1855; Samuel A. Lane, August, 1855, till April,
1857; Charles B. Bernard, 1857, 1859; Constant Bryan, 18.58;

Houston Sisler, 18(30, 1861; Dr. Israel E. Carter, 1862, 1863, 18(i4;

Milton W. Henry, 1865, 1866, 1867, 18(39; Col. Cxeorge T. Perkins,
1870, 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, 1877, 1878, 1879; William C. Allen, 1875,

1876; William B. Kaymond, 1880. 1881; Reginald H. Wright, 1883,

1884, 1885, 1886; Frank W. Rockwell, 1887; George G. Allen, 1888,

1889, 1890; Arthur J. Weeks, 1891.

Secretaries: Haryey B. Spelman, 1847, 1848; Dwight Newton,
1849, 1850; Henry W. Howe, 1851, 1852, 1853, 1854; Edward
W. Perrin, 1855, 1856, 1857; William C. Allen, 1858, 1859, 18(50;

Hiram Viele, 1861, 18(32, 18(33, 18(34; Charles B. Bernard, 18(55;

Edward Oyiatt, 1866, 1867; Alyin Rice, 18(38; Arthur L. Conoer,
1869, 1870, 1871; George Tod Ford, .1872, 1873, 1874, 1875; George C.
Berry, 1876, 1886, 1887, 1888, 1889, 1890, 1891; Paul E. Werner, 1877,

1878;' Sanford M. Burnham, 1879, 1881; Edward W. Wiese, 1880;

Frank M. Atterholt, 1882, 1883, 1884, 1885.

In addition to Akron's munificent pul)lic school system, herein
before described, separate parochial schools are maintained as
follows:

St. \'incent de Paul's ]:)arish

school was estal:)lished in 1853, in

a small frame building adjacent
to the original church structure,
on Green street. Since the com-
pletion of the new stone church
edifice, corner of West Market
and Maple streets, the old frame
church has been used for school
j)ur])oses. There are at jiresent

three divisions, each in charge- of

a competent teacher, with a total

pupilage of about 2(K). It is the
intention of the society to erect a
new and more commodious scliool

building adjoining the church, on
.St. VinceMt de Paul's Parochial School, ^M-it^lt^ «<-r«'t>+ iti tli*- iit^-ir fntiire

South Maple Street. Third Ward. .'lapie Street, 111 tiic near lurure.
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St. Mary's division of this Church, orectetl oti South J^hiiit

street, near Bartg;es street, in 1887. a line two-story hrick buildiuii-,

30x02 feet in size, with chapel on the upper floor, and two school-
rotims on the k>wer floor, with an average attendance of 110 schol-

ars. The l^nolish lanijuage only is tauii'ht in these schools. Salary-

paid teachers $2CK') per year.

St. Bernard's Catholic school
was established in 1865, in the
basement of the church, N. K.
corner Broadway and Center
streets, with about 35 scholars.
In 1867, a small frame building
was erected, east of the church,
the lower stor^^ of which was also
used as a school room. In 1880,
four school rooms "were fitted up
in the loNver story of the large
addition then made to the church
edifice, the number of scholars
having meantime increased to

150. The present number is 370,

and a fine new building on the
southwest corner of Broadw^ay
and Center streets, of brick,
72x100 feet in size, four stories

high, and of imposing architect-
ure, has just been completed.
In the lower story, besides numer-
ous other apartments devoted
to the uses of the society, is a
chapel 33x72 feet, and on the

upper floor is an assembly- hall tlie full size of the building. The
second and third floors, besides proper halls, closets, etc., contain
eight spacious rooms; with accommodations for 100 scholars each.
The cost i)f tlie building with „_,„^
necessary fixtures, furniture, etc.,

was al)out .$35,0()(), exclusive of
the real estate, the consideration
for which was .$i),()(i(). liotli
Knglish and (jerman instruction
is given in the schools of this
society. Compensation to teach
ers $2<K) per year each.

Tlie CJerman Zion's J^ntheraii
society also maintains a i)arisli

schfiol in a new two-story brick
biiilrliiig standing in the rear ol

the society's lian<lsonie brick
church, corner of South Jligh
and (Jufirry streets. 'J'here are
at pre.Hent 225 scholars, in three
chlMSeS, the first taught bv Mr. fMrniiin l-iitlicrini I'iir.x lii;il S< In.ol,

William M. Spuhler, the SeC.Mld 'J-Mrrv .tn-,-t. S.-,v,m.I Wanl.

by Mi.Hs Ivmnia Lr.tliman, and <lie tliird 1)\- K'ev. Theodore Huegli,
both (n-nu-.Mi and ICnglish hciiig tanglit. Salar>' of te.'ichers, .$600,

St. Bernard Parochial School, corner
Sontli Mroadway and East Center

streets.

^TTEe* lasfl.
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$4{)() and $300 per year, respecti vel}-. After couliriiiatioii, at the
a42:e of 13 or 14 j-ears, pupils are permitted to attend the i)ul)lic
scliools of the cit3'. J^resetit school directors, (xeory-e Si!io;le and
Henrv Runi>:e.

Buchtel College, named in honor of i)rincipal contrihntor to huilditiff
and endowment funds, Hon. Jolin R. Hiiclitel, of Akron-

Erected in 1S71-2.

BUCHTEL COLLKGK.

This institution is the crowning educational glory of Akron,
and, indeed, of Summit County, since the ruthless spoliation of
the venerated old Western Keserve College, at Hudson, and
retjuires more than mere passing mention in this work.
Though in no manner sectarian, the College was founded bj', and
is carried forward under the ausj^ices of, the religious organization
known as Universalist, and its liistory is, briefl}', as follows:

At the annual Convention of the Universalist Church of the
State of Ohio, in 1867, its Committee on Education submitted a
report in favor of establishing, at some eligible i)oint in the State,
a seminary for the education of the youth of the State, to the
privileges of Avhich both sexes should be admitted on equal footing.

The report was favorably received l)y the Convention, but no
definite action was taken u])on it at that session. At the session
of 1808, Rev. Andrew Willson, of Kent, submitted a plan for the
establishment of the contemplated school, which was adopted by
the Convention, but no action was had towards carrying it into
effect. At the session of 1869, the Convention, by resobition,
rescinded its former action, and authorized the board of trustees,
and the committee on education to take the necessary stei)s for the
establishment of a college, instead of an academy, as at first con-
templated. The board of trustees then consisted of l<^ev. John S.

Cantwell, Rev. Andrew Willson, Rev. Henry L. Cantield, K'ev. John
W. Henley, and Oscar F. Haymaker; and the committee on educa-
tion of Rev. Everett L. Rexford, Rev. Marion Crosley, and K*ev.

Benjamin F. Eaton.
At a joint meeting of the lioartl and committee, in Xovemlit'r,

1869, Rev. Henry F. Miller, then of Madison, Indiana, who had
already greatlv aided one or two similar institutions in that
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ilireotioii, was chosen as the Financial Secretary of the Convention,
to si>licit funds for the erection of the necessary hiiildings, endow-
ments, etc., o{ the proposed institution, which the Convention
desireil to present as Ohio's offerinij^ to the approaching Centennial
anniversary of I'niversaHsni in America, the tirst UniversaHst
Church in America heiui;- organized at CHoucester, Mass., hy Kev.
John Murrav, in 1770.

MR. .\.\"1) MRS. JOirX K. HUCHTEL.

JOHN RICHARDS Hl'fHTKL. son of John and Catharine (Ricliards)

J Hufhtfl, \va.^ l)orn in Cireen town.shi]), Janiiar}- IS, 1820; education limited ;

raised a farmer, working- land on sliares, then l)uyino- twent}^ acres in Coven-
try, and afterwards the 210 acre farm, since known as the Thornton farm, now
a j>op)dons jjortion of the cit\' of Akron ; for several years at>,ent for Canton
Hnckeye Reaj)er and Mower Works, atid hir<;c'ly instrumental in securini;- thi-

Aidtman. Milit-r cV Co. branch for Akron ; during- the war, active in securing-
eidistnicnis. raisinijf bount\ nione\, and ascrtin^" tlu' (halt; lar^i'U ])ronio-
tive of man\ of the industrial enter])rist's of the cit^', ineludiiii;- blast fur-
nacf and e.\ti"nsi\ i- coal and iron mines in Athens Count\- ; (Irant ])residi'nt iai

elector, in 1x72
; I'roliibit ion candidate for Sec ret a r}- of vState in 1S74

; mana^in<^-
triL-'tee of ( )lno Agricultural Colli'^e for several yi'ars. An ardent Univer-
HaliMt. while unstintedly lil)er,ii towards otlu'r deiU)nnnat ions, his crownin<;-
^lory is his munificence, a^^^^re^at in^ nearly- a lialt a million dollars,
t<iward tile college that bears his name, fidly written of elsewhere. Married
Jaruiary X. IHt 1, to ."^1 iss I-vli/.abeth I)a\ idson, ne\cr ha\ ini; been blessed with
childr<Mi of their own, th(tu^li both physical I \ iidirm for nuni}' \-ears, M i. and
.^Ir-. Huchtel jointly devote(| the accumulation of tiieir lives, for the bineiit
of the children of their neij^hbors ;nid the general welfare.

.^Irs. Hiichtel, daughter of John I )a\ idson, was born in I'nion Count>',
I'it., Au^MHt 2.'>, 1X21; r«-moved to Ohio, with |)arents, in IKU, settling- in
Coventry; after marriage sliarinuf wit h her enterprising- husband the laboi"
of foundinji^ for tljemsclves a home and a fortune, an<l sharinj^- e(|ually with
liim the plea.-ure of disjii-nsinj^^, while living, tiie wealth thus jointly accumu-
lated, in the founrlintc 'd Hiichtel College, and the i)rom()tioii of the various
other educational, nnii.il and bencNolent enterprises of the da^'. In June,
1X>«1, .Mr.-. Hiichtej was stricken with paralysis ; but not wit list andinu" her j^reat
intirmitN .and its many flepri vations, she was ever cheerful and hel|)fiil of
her di?«tin«^uished hiislKind, who became similarly aillicted March 21, ISS?,

Htill retainin^^ her interest in all of their joint ent<-rpriHeH and benefactions,
to the last, her <ieath occiirrin)r I-"ri<lay, May 22, 1801, at the a^t; <»f Oi> years, 8
niontlir*, anfj 27 dajs.
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Mr. Milk-r entered upon his duties in Jaimary, 1S7(). Meantime
a lively competition was in progress. 1)et\veen the inhal)itants of
several of the cities of the State, Akron amon^ the rest. It was
tinally aiitlu^ritatively announced that the location wonld l)e uiven
to the cit}" that would furnish a suitahle site and snhscril)e $()<),(J()i)

to the funds of the College.
To this proposal, the people of Akron and Summit County

promptly responded, Mr. John R. Buchtel leading off with a sul)-

scription of ^'io.OOO to the endowment fund and $(),()(K) to the
building fund. Others followed with e(iual liberality, in proportion
to their means, and on May 1^1, 1870. Financial Secretary Miller
reported to the trustees and committee that the stiptilated sum of
$60,000 had been subscril)ed and the ])roper site secured 1)\' the
people of Akron.

AVERY SPICKR. eldest son of
-^ Miner and Cynthia (Allen) Spicer;
born at Groton, Ct.. October 2(5, 171K)

;

came with parents to Ohio in IMl,
being- the first white settlers in Port-
ag'e township ; district school educa-
tion ; raised a farmer; at 21. worked
for father two years at $7.(K) ])er

month ; in lS2o, had charoe of ii'ani^

of hands on Ohio Canal, furnishing-
stone, timber, etc. for locks ; Septem-
ber 3. 1826, was married to Miss Har-
riet Kino-, daug-hter of Joshua King,
first white child born at Old Portage,
(September 7, 1810); in lS;-!7 purchased
large farm in Coventry-, where he
lived 20 years, moving to the original
homestead, corner Spicer and Car-
roll streets, in 1857, where he resided
until his death, May 10, 1881. Mr.
Spicer officiated for several j^ears as
trustee of Coventr}- township, and
for 15 j^ears as director of Count}"
Intirmarj', superintending the erec-
tion of preseiU Inhrnuiry buildings.
Mr. and Mrs. Spicer were the parents
of nine children— Isaac A., wlio died
in California in 18,50; Cynthia, now
Mrs. Geo. Coggshall. Akron ; Sarah C,
late Mrs. John Newton, of Buchanan,
Mich.; Austin A., who died in Cov-
entry, March 4, 1889; Harriet, now

;/;i^

AVERY SPICK k.

Mrs. J. T. Trowliridge, Akron; ()li\e
and Oliver, twins, who died in
infancy, and Ella C, now Mrs. Charles
ParmetUer, Waltham, Mass. Mrs.
Spicer. now in her 82d year, still

survives.

This joint body then, by resolution, formally locati-d the
"Uuiversalist Centenary School of Ohio," at Akron, and a ccrtiti-

cate of incorporation was duly tiled, with the following named
corporators: Hon. John R. Buchtel, Rev. John S. Csuitwell. Col.

Geo. T. Perkins, Henry Blandy, Rev. George Messenger, Rev.
Benjamin F. Eaton, Hon. Xewell 1). Tibbals, Rev. John W. Henley,
Hon. Edwin P. Green, Oscar F. Haymaker, Rev. Willard
Spaulding, James Alexander Lantz and (xeorge Steese.

The association, on organization, ver^' ap])ropriately took the
name of "Buchtel College," in honor of its principal donor, aiul the
institution was formallA- dechired "to be under the control of the
Ohio State Convention of I'niversalists." It was nuule the duty of

the corporators to ai)point a board of 18 trustees, live of whom were
to be resident freeholders of Summit County, the lirst board
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appointed boiiiii- as f()lU>\vs: jolui K\ BiHlitel. prcsiiletit; Henry
lilaiuly. riiilip Wielaiul. ). Doisey Anoier. I^dwin 1*. Green and
Ck'orge T. Perkins, for three years each: Kev. Henry L. Cantield,

Rev. Everett L. Kexfonh Cien. James Pierce, John F. Seiberling,

Kev. John S. Cantwell ami Xcwell J). Tibbals, for two years each,
ami Oscar F. Haymaker. vSanford M. Hnrnliam. secretary, John R.
Cochrane. Charles F»)ster. Rev. (ieorge Messenoer and Avery
Spicer, for one vear each; (ieorge \V. Crouse, not a meml)er of the
board, beino" ap])ointeil treasnrer.

HC)N. c;Kt)KH;K W . CROrSK. born
in TalhiKuluv. NoviMuhor 2:^, 1S32

;

ill early boyhood roiiioveil with his
parents to Green townslii]) ; iiradu-
atintj- from district scliool at IT,

taught schools live years; IS-i.! to
1*C)S. tlejinty in ofliices of County Audi-
tor and Treasurer; ISfiS, at '27i years
of aiiv. elected County Auditor, and
re-eieetetl in 18(U); resi<;-ned in Febru-
ary. ISiii. to accept appointment of
Treasurer to fill vacancy, serving- to
eiul of term, seven months ; 18HH. took
manaiii'inent of Akron branch of C.
.\ubman iV Co.'s Huekeye mower ami
reaper business ; in 1S()."), on organi-
zation of Aubman. Miller ilv: Co., as a
separate corporation, became secre-
tary and treasurer, beinii" now its

. I)resident. besides i)ein<>- ])ecuniarily
and ofticially connected with a lar<^e

nund)er of otlier business and finan-
cial enteri)rises in Akron and else-
where. Ke])ubliean in politics. Mr.
Crouse has fdled, besides those
nu-ntioned. the following- ci\il offices:
County Connnissioner, mend)er and
j)resident Hoard of Education ; mem-
f)er and treasurer Hoard of CoiHrol
Akron Hulilie Library ; nund)er and
jiresirlent Akr(»n City Coiuieil ; State
S'-nator an<l Mendier of Congress.
I.ibiral. effieieiU and ])atriotic, Mr.
(rouse served 100 (lays in defense of
W'ashini^ton. in l^fil, and was larj^t'l}'

instrinnental in seeurin^ the erect ion
of our beautiful Soldiers' ."^lemorial
Chajxd. I)«'si<les ef»nt rilmt inj^- liber-

Hox. (;KOK(;r

ally in l)ehalf of all tlu- educational,
religious and bt'nc>volent enterprises
of the day. Married October IS, \H7>9,

to Miss >Iartha K. Parsons, of Kent.
They have five childriMi Martha P.,

Julia M.. Mary K.. Nellie J., and
Geor<i-e W.. Jr.

'i'he site selected for tlie College is one of the most commanding
in the city, fronting on Middlehnry street, (now I^nchtel Aventie),
ui)on the north, and niuning through to Carroll street on tlie

Montli. It iv ;i |,;irt 1. 1 the original farm occupied by Akron's
lirst settler, ."^lajor .^iincr Spicer, in 1811 iMajor Spicer liimself
ln-ing <'in ardent I iii versalist, and a zealous member of the first

so<-iety of that faith organized in Akron, in IHI^— the college ediiice
iM-ing visil)le from i-\i-ry portion of the cily, while Ihe view^ froiti

tin* top of its cent r.al tower is one of the most expensive and ]>ic-

tiire>4«pie ill the •/onnt\-.

Tm- arcliitecl, l\'c\'. 'Ihonias W. Sillo\va\', of Boston, Mass.,
submitted plans fr.r tin- College l)nilding, December 2H, 1870, and
a biiihliiig coinmittrc of seven was appointed, as follows: Hon.
John U. Hm lit( I. A v(r\ Spicer. Col. ( ieorge T. I 'erki ns, k'ev. Henry
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F. Miller and (Jen. Alvin C. \^)ris. of Akron; Iv'cv. (ieori^e

Me.ssengjer, of vSpring;liel(l, and Mr. lIenr^' BlandN', of ZaneKville.
Xoah A. Carter, of Akron, was made i^eneral sui)erintendent;

Saninel Snider and I^ewis Wilhelni, of Akron, awarded the contract
for stone \vork; John H. Waii'^ioner, of Akron, snperintendent of

brick w^ork, and Heiir^' \V. Howe, Ivscj., snperintendent of ^radin^.
Gronnd ^vas broken on the l.lth day of March, 1871, and the

^vork so vigoronsly j)rosecuted that the massive foundation and
basement walls were completetl, and the corner-stone of the super-
structure was laid on the Fourth of July, 1871, with the following
imposing; ceremonies:

JUDGE EDWIN P. GREEN, l)orn

J ill Ga3'sville, AViiidsor Co., Vt.,

March 10, 1828; educated in coniinon
schoolvS and Bradford Acadeni}-;
-coninieiiced stud3-ing- law in IJttle-

ton, N. H., coniino; to Akron in 1852

and completing studies in office of
Huniphre}, Upson & Edgerton, being-
<idniitted to the bar in .Se])teniber
1853; October 1854 elected Clerk of
Courts, holding- the office until Feb-
ruarj' 1861, then resuming liis law
practice; during the war was deput}-
provost marshal for Summit Count),
and member of Congressional Mili-
tar)' Committee. Prosecuting' Attor-
ney N. D. Tibbals entering the ser-

vice for 1(X) daj'S, in 18(>1, Mr. Green
was appointed prosecuting attornej-
iid interim; in 1881^ was elected
Judge of Common Pleas Court, to
fill the unexpired term of Judge Tib-
bals, resigned, and re-elected for
full term in 1885, abl)- filling the
position until Januar}- 1, 1891,

when he resigned and again resumed
practice at the Ijar. Judge Green
has always taken a lively interest in

educational matters; for man}- years
serving- as count}- and city school
examiner; Avas active in establishing
Akron Public Librar}-, and a mem-
ber of its board of control luitil

elected Judge; was one of the incor-
porators of Buchtel College, serving
as Trustee since its organizatioti in

1872; member of American Par Asso-
ciation, for nuui}- years its mend)er

juDc.K EDwix r. <;km;i:x.

of General Council for Ohio, n]\i\ in

18S9 elected its vice ])n'si(K'nt for

Oliio, also mend)er of Ohio Bar
Association of which he was made
I)resident in 1887. Judge Green was
married to Miss Isabella M. Moore,
of Littleton, N. H., l)ecend)er 31, 1855,

who died March 13, 18()(); was again
married, to Miss Elizabeth A. Moore,
sister of the first Mrs. G., Ai)ril 2.5.

1S7(), who has borni- him thri>e child-
ren, Isabella M. and William A., now
living, and Mary L., deceased.

The Excelsior Gun Squad fired a salute of thirty guns at mid-
night, and at sunrise the Buckeye Gun vScpiad awoke the morning
echoes \vith thirty-seven gtins. The ];)rocession was fortned on
Howard street by Chief Marshal (ien. Geo. W. McNeil, assisted by
Herman F. Hahn, Paul (iiffhorn and Thomas K. Perkins, on the
part of the citizens, and by Dr. Thomas ."^Id^bright, Milton H.
Hart and Ohio C. Par])er, marshals, on the jiart of the Masonic
Fraternit}'.

The procession formed in the following order: 1, Marshals
and Assistants; 2, Babcock's Band; :i Fire Department; 4, Crerinan

Benevolent Society; 5, Order of United American Mechanics; H,

Coopers' Union; 7, Harmonie Societ}-; 8, Turner Society; i>,
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Liedettafol Society ; 10. Ktiiohts of Pythias; 11, Father Mathew
Teinporance ScKMetv; 12, Cn>o(l Templars; VS. Sons of Teniperauce;
14, Graiul Army of" the Repuhlic and 2mii O. V. V. I.; 15, 1. O. O.
F.: l(i, Marhle's Band; 17. Masons; 18, Mayor, City Officers and
Ct»nncil; 19. Clergy; 20, Trnstees and Officers of College; 21,

Officers of the Day and invited and distingnished gnests; 22,,

Citizens,

r'K\. ALVIX COK VOKIS. lUlrst
^J sou of Jmliio Peter Voris, horn
in Stark Co.. Ai>ril JT. IS'JT. in infancy
niovinii" to Hath town.^hij); inhicated
in Twinshiirtr InstitiUe and C)herlin
(»>llo»iv; IS.'id to 1S.TJ, (lejiuty coniny
clerk and actin^i" prohate judiie;
admitted to practice law June 20,

is.!;^ ; in partnersliip with (ien. L,.

V. Hierce till isrilt; Sei)t. LM. lS."i;-J,

married Mi.<s Lytlia Allyn, wlio hore
him three children— Kdwin F. (now
practicinii' law in Akron.) Lucj'.
(now Mr.-*. Charles Hairdl and Bessie
C. (now Mr.**. Will T. Sawyer); repre-
sentative to State Leii'islatnre IS.^9

—

ISrti; in September IcStil. entered the
army as Lieutenant Colonel oi (i7th

Keiximent. ( ). V. I., hecomiuii; its

commandinyf oflice the followin<>-
March; |tlie ti^allantry of this reg^i-

nient and the terrible sufferint^s of
its commander, from wounds
received in battle, fully set forth
elsewhere in this \vork). Colonel
Voris was brevetted Hriy^adier Gen-
eral Di'cemiier n, 1S(>4, and a few
moinhs later Major (leneral, "for
<listinj.Cinshed services in the field."
Since the war. with tlie exce])tion of
servin^^ as a delej^-ate to Constitu-
tif>nal Convention in 1S73. the Gen-
eral has devoted liimself assiduously
to his profession, with markc<l leoal

(JH.V. AI.VIX COK \()K'IS.

and financial success. November 4,

IWK), General \'oris was elected Jndiie
of Court of Common Pleas for the
comities of .Summit, Medina and
Lorain for the the term of five vears.
The first Mrs. Voris dyiti": March Ki,

187(). the General was aoain married,
to Mrs. lAzzie H. Keller Febriuiry '2,1,

1 ss'2.

The c(»rner-stonc. tlirtc feet s(|nare on its surface and two feet
in thickness, hears, in oval form, the inscri])tion : "Centenary' of
I'nivcrsalism in America, 1<S7(). This stone laid fnlv 4, 1S71, hy A.
H. Xewcoml). (;. M. F. cV A. M., A. F. .1X71." lii tlie cavity 'was
pia(<Ml a casket containing copies of the Sfur hi the West,
f riiicrsn/isf. (ios/n-/ liniincr, l'ni\vrsn list Oimrtvrlv, Luclios'^
/\'('//f>siff)rr, Mrrt/c, (iiii<liit<j;Stur, I'tiixvrsiilist Rarister, Akron
l)iiih' lUncoii. Aknm Cifr Times, \c\r )'(>rk Tril)tuio, and the
Oliift I tiiii-rsiilist

, \)\i\A\^\\{i\ in Cleveland in 1S:{S; also a histor}'
of the College enterprise,.! list of its officers, architects, huilders,
etc.; a Hihle; list of ofliccrs of the (Jrand Fodge of Ohio, and
ofticerH and nn-mlx-rs of Akr«in Fodge, Xo. Sli, V. cSc A. M., and
l)y-Iaws of tin- Fodge; samplcH of Aim-rican coin, etc. On the
arrival of the i)roc<-Hsiot) at the luiihiing, the President of the Da}',

Henry Iilan<ly. ICs<|., of Zanesvillc, iiitrodnced I\*ev. I^verett F.
Kexford, of Cohnnhns, who offered a hrief hnt fervent prayer,
which was folU>wed h\ ".America," stiperhly rendered hy Marhle's
Hand, and the form.il la\ing of the corner-stone hv the officers of
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tlie(Jraii(l I^odg^e of Masons of Ohio, conducted l)y(Jrand Master
A. H. Xewcoinl).

Anion^ other luvisical exercises, a Glee Chib, composed of \V.

Milton Clarke, Wilson G. Kobinson, Dr. 1^3'ron S. Chase and Daniel
R. Knight, sang an original song, of six twelve-line stanzas to the
tune of "Yankee DotxUe," of which the following is a sample
stanza:

"A Yankee Dutehniiiii li\ imI in tnwii.
And liuilt inacliities for ni(i\s iiiic.

And reajiititi, too, so he came down
(To set the tliiny a-4i()in.ici

With thirt>- thousand of the pelf.
He'd earnetl by trade and hil>or;

He said 'twas uood to heli> one's self,
Better to lielp a neiiihhor;

In this \va\- Huchtel (that's his nann-i
Was hound to scatter knowledge: '

He Kave them stamps, they'll ui\ e him fame,
They'll hnild him Huchtel Colle.iie."

T7ERDINAND SCHU M A C H E K ,

J- born in Celle, Hanover, March
30, 18'22

; served 13 years (from 1.1 to '2S),

as clerk in orocery and sugar refin-

erj-; in 1850 emigrated to I'nited
States, settling- on a farm in Kucliil,
near Cleveland; in 18.11 engaged
in fanc}' goods trade in Akron;
in 1852 embarked in grocer}- trade
which he successfully followed
ten j'ears; in 18.56 engaged in
the manufacture of oat meal, jjearl

barley and other cereal products,
enlarging' and increasing his mills,
until now, notAvithstan d i n g his
heavy losses by tire, as detailed
elsewhere, his works are the most
extensive and successful of their
kind in the world. Besides his mill-
ing interests Mr. Schumacher is

pecuniarilj^ and ofticially connected
with manj" other matiufacturing
enterprises. Liberal in his religious
views, he is a generous contributor
to all church organizations, the Uni-
versalists being- under especial obli-
gations to him for their present
church lot and fine house of worship.
A pronounced Prohibitionist, he is

one of the most zealous Temperance
promoters in Ohio. Mr. Schumacher
was married at Cleveland, C)ctol)er 7,

1851, to his cousin. Miss Hermine
Schumacher, of Bevern, Brunswiciv,

FEK'DIXAND SCH IM ACII KK.

Germanj-. Seven children liave been
born to them, five of whom are
deceased, tlie two survivors, Louis
and F. Adolpli. ably assisting their
enterprising fatlier in conducting^
the immense business of whicli he is

the founder the former as vice
president and the latter as secretarj-

of the F. Schumacher Milling Co.

HON. HORACK GKKKLKY'S ADDRKSS.

After a few preliminary^ remarks, Mr. Greeeley, continuing,
said: "Allow me no\v to say a few words in reference to the edu-
cation inculcated by our colleges at large. It is too superficial for

the age. People do not grudge money for education, ])rovided

they know that they secure what they pay for, yet they fear that

they are not no\v receiving in proportion to the ex|)enditure. My
objection to college courses is, that wdiile there has been advance-
ment of the world, in every department of human industry, there
has not been a corresponding stride in the curriculum of college

studies. I insist that our average course teinls directlv to drive
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iiu'U into three pursuits or professions, wliicli. however honorahle,
tio not comprise the oreat })r(U'essions which hihor for the jyeneral

£:o,»il t)f niankiiul; and I hope to see the day when there will he a
reform; when this college shall grailuate a great and glorious
body of young and earnest men in engineering, science, and a
hundred tlifferent pursuits where knowledge is of great benefit to

human kind. 1 want the young men to be leaders in these hundred
branches of industry, and would like to see it different from the
present day. when the richest metal of the mind is sent abroad to

be moulded and formeil into shape to be practically ai)plied to the
science of the age."

TOY H. I'KNDbHTON. Ixmii in

J Litchtii'kl county. Coini.. Febru-
ary 1. 1*>1H; riMnovinii" with ])nrents to
Ohio in ISHt. settlin-i in Stow; roared
til farm lifo. with limited rchicational
opportunities ; at 20 entered store of
Stc»w A: Wetinores. at Cuyahoii'a Fads,
iis clerk, renuiininti" witli them about
five years, part of the time traveling*'

throu<;h Ohio sellin<i- their ])apers
and otlier •Ji'oods ; in IS'.\^), in eompau}^
with lirother. (>i)ened a i>eneral store
in Brunswick. Medina County, a year
later removing- the business to
Franklin Mills (now Kent), about 1S4().

eniiaiiini;- with H. F. Hopkins, in
conduetinj:; flourinn' mill, saw mill.

and woolen factory, under the title

of •'Center Manufacturin«^Comi)atiy."
also carryinii" on a >ieneral merchan-
dise store, contininui;- therein until
abf.ut 1H47. From lH.-i<) to ISfiO Mr. P.
was enua^ed in railroad construc-
ti«in. with hea(l(|uarti'rs at Dayton
;ind Cincinnati. Riinovinj;' to Akion
in l'^'*'). ai«led in or^anizinii' the See-
oml National liank of Akron, bi-eom-
in^ its vice-president, which ])osili()n

he retained until th»' death of presi-
<lent Georire I). Hates. July 2,"), 1SS7,

when he was elected to the presi-
«l<-iicy of the bank, which position,
yet hale ancl vitjorous. in thcSJd ycMr

jo^ II. I'hNDLhION.

of his aiie. he still retains. Mr Pen-
dleton has been three times married:
in ls;i2 to Miss .Julia Corj), who died
Julv '\ is:«; in Novend)er, 1S:^4, to
Miss Sybil Fletcher, who died May 20,

1S41
; SeptendxT i:i, 1S42 to Mis.s

Etuiice >i. Post, a native of Siutimit
Countj', who still survives. They
have one child. Nellie A.

Mr. (»re<de\' then spoke at h-nglh on " I / iimnri Conccpfions of
iind us (Jicr n/h'ct t liv Morul luliicntion of our h'nce." We
cannot here give the full text of the address, and no mere synopsis
wouhl do it justice. A few brief sample excerpts, therefore, must
suffice: "'rinTo ar<' those," said Mr. ( Jreeley, " who talk sonorously,
stridently, of I^aw of tin- L.iw of Development or Progress—as
though th«-y bar! loimd in a word a key which unloc-ks all the
niNstorirs of croation. Hut 1 am not silenced b}' a word; 1 demand
its mraning, and then seek to determine how far that ineaning
bridges tlie gulf which the wr)rd was inbiidcd to over-leap. To
my a|)prrhension. Law is tin- dictate of an intelligent will, or it is

nothing. • What we affirm is that (lod is more than a
t)lind, creativ*- ICn<Tgy, an inexorabh- l^'ate, a vitalizing, fructifying
Principle. He is the conscious, lovintc Atithor and (rovernor of
things. • • Ibiic- the higher cdiKation of onr da}' most
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wisely in purpose, not always in method essays to l)ase its insti-

tutes and processes on religion, and to oromid the character it

seeks to form on the firm foundations of Christian l^'aith and Love.
* * * This, then, I apprehend, is the proper work of the college:
To appreciate and measure, and undistrustfuUy accei)t and
commend the gigantic strides which phj^sical science is making in

our day, yet not loe SAvept away hy them; to \velcome all that is

true and heneticent in the im])etuous currents of modern thought,.
but not to exaggerate their breadth and depth, nor accept tlieir

direction as authoritative or final; to proffer a genial and gracious
hospitalit}' to whatever is nobly new, 3'et hold fast, and from time
to time assert, that no discovery in science, no advances in human
knowledge, can ever invalidate or belittle the Golden Rule, and no
conclusion of philosopliA' ever equal in importance that simple-
affirmation of the untaught Judean peasant, who long ago per-
ceived and proclaimed that 'Goo i.s Love.'"

pOL. GEORGE TOD PERKINS —^ son of Col. Simon and Grace
Ingersoll (Tod) Perkins, ^vas born in
Akron, May 5, 1836; educated in
Akron schools and at Marietta Col-
lege ; April, 1861, enlisted as private
in Nineteenth Regt. O. V. I. (three
months), and as Second Lieutenant
of Co. B., participating- in the West
Virginia campaign ; in August, 1.8()2,

re-enlisted in the ICoth O. V. I., becom-
ing its major ; commanded part of
regiment in the sanguinary battle of
Perrysville, Ky., October 8, 1862. two
of his captains being killed, four
other officers wounded, 17 men killed
and 212 wounded

;
participated in

the battles of Hoover's Gap, Chicka-
mauga, Chattanooga, Mission Ridge,
KenesaAv Mountain and the siege of
Atlanta ; marched with Sherman
from "Atlanta to the Sea;" promoted
to Lieutenant Colonel July 16, 1S63,

to Colonel, Februar}- 18, 18()1, and
mustered out witli regiment at Wash-
ington, June H, 1865 ; secretary of Tap-
liii. Rice & Co. from 1867 to 1870

;
presi-

dent of Bank of Akron, 1870 to 187()

;

cashier of same till consolidation
with Second National Bank, in March,

. 1888, and still acting in that cai)acit.\- ;

president of the B. F. Goothicli Com-

COTv. GEORGE TOD I'KK'KI

ard

thi

])anA and the (i'oo(h"ich H
Comi)any ; Married to M
Raw-son, October (i, 18().5 ;

dren, one of whom, only
Hving— ."^hiry, married to
Raymond, of Ai\ron, Ma\

is

Ch
21.

.\s.

Rubber
Mary F.

ee cliil-

is now
arles B.
1 M H I.

At the close of Mr. Greeley's address, Hon. John R. Huchtel
was loudly called for, who responded in one his off-hand un report-

able speeches. Mr. Buchtel closed his remarks by feelingly

thanking those who had contributed to the Institution, and said

that he hoped, and trusted, and prayed, that those having cliildren

would educate them here, and pledged himself that the College
should be an honor and pride to Akron and the State tirst-class

in ever}^ respect. "We don't intend," said Mr. liiUditel, "to pull a

shingle from off a single church, but will unite in suppressing
evil, and in building up the morals and character of the city."

In the evening an immense reception was given to Mr.
Greelev, at Mr. Huchtel's residence, corner of Last Market and
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I'nion streets. The trustees of the College were present in a body
in behalf of whom. Kdwin P. (ireen, Esq., thanked Mr. Greeley for

his address and kindly interest in their enterprise. During the

evening there were toasts and speeches as follows: "The Cit}' of

Akron:" Response by Nathaniel \V. Croodhue, Esq.; "The Common
Schools of Akron:" k'esponse by Newell I^. Tibbals, Esq.; "The
Centenary of I'niversalism in America:" Responded to by Mr.
Greelev, at considerable length, delining the religious doctrines of

the denomination, and his own reasinis for adhering thereto,

closing by bidding all to hope that, in the time to come, would
acts be done in Love and E"'aith, as they were done when John
Murray first commenced to preach that faith in America in 1770.

Other toasts: The "Hands of Akron:" Response, by J. Park
Alexander; " Buchtel College:" Response by H. 1). Persons, of

Cambridge. Pa.; "The Relation of Common Schools to Higher
Institutions of Learning:" Response bv Dr. N. S. Townshend, of

Elvria.

eiLIJVAN H. McCOLLKSTKR. D.
»^ I)., of Scotch (k'sccnt, was ht)rn

ill Marlboro. N. H., December 18,

ivjti; graduated as A. H. from Nor-
wich t'uiversity in lS.il ; taking div-
inity course at Harvard Univer-
t»ity'. was ordained to tlie Chris-
tian ministry in 18.14; was i)rin-
cipal of Walpole Academy two ^ears;
Miaint Ca-sar Seminary five years

;

Westmorehmd \'allev Seminary
three years; Westbrook Seminary
anfl Female College eight years

;

connnissi«»ner of New IIam])shire
|>id>lic schools and president Hoard
of Kducation three years, dnrin!^- this
time preaching Sundays, ori^anizini;-

ii cinirch ami causinii' a house of
worshij) to i)e erected at Swan/ev, N.

H.. and also one on the ^rounds of

the Westbrook (Maine) Seminar}-.
After a remarkal>ly succi'ssful pa.s-

t«»rate over the I'niversalist Church,
at Nashua, N. H., was in ls72 called
to Akron as the first ])resident of
Huchtcl College, which position he
abl\ fij|c«l six \ i-ars ; also or;^an i/,in^

the l'niv<Tsalist Church in .\kroii

aufl acc«'ptal)l\ fillinii its i)ul|iit two
yi'arn. Aft<T leaving the colle^"e lu-

ory^anizerl a strong church at lirllows
Falls. \'t.. and thrre years later one
at Dover, .\. H., securing the biiild-

iny^ of a fiiu* edifice for each. Mi.
McCoih-strr with his family has five

timis madr th<- tour of ivuro|)<- in

I'^i'i, '»/i. "Th. 'H<land "M'.t visitin^^ Ital\,
(iri<ri\ I'ab-t inr, .Asia ."^linor, ainl

many other countrii-s, his last trip

rxtendinj,f <Mitir<dy around tin- worhl.
He n*«i-ivi-d his A. .M. in course and

km;\.. s. u. M'cor.i.Hs'rKK', n. d.

hi.s D. I), from .St. Jvawrence Univer-
sit}-; is now domiciled at " Mai)le-
side." in his native town, jjreaching
Sundays. U-cturing winters, and i^'cii-

eT;dl\' enn'agt'd in lili'rary work,
IxiiiM- till' autiior of "After Thoui>iils
ill I'Oreinii J^ands and Capital
Cities." ••Wound the World in Old
ami New I'aths,"and other i)opular
works, haviiii;- also represented his
native town in tlie begislature twf)
\cars. >Ir. ."^IcCollester was married
to .Miss So|)hi;i I*. Kiiiiilit at Diun-
mcrston, \'t., in IHTi'A. Of tlu- four
ciiildren born to them oiil^' one sur-
vives Wcv. bee S. .^IcColiester, now
j>astor of t lie r III versal ist Church in

Detroit. .Micii.

In n-.HponHc t<» loud and long repeated calls, Mr. Duchtel made
a brief Hpeech, thanking his friends and neighbors for their kind
exf>res»ions for both binisi-lf ;md tlie College bc.'iring bis name.
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The iiistitutioti was to be in no sense sectarian, and he was proud
to think that it wouhl not i:;ra(hiate Methodists, nor Baptists, nor
Congregationalists, nor I'niversaHsts, bnt jjjcii and women too;
and he was willing to sacrifice all he possessed —even his very life

—for the success of the College. One end of the College was for
gentlemen and the other end, just exactly like it, for ladies. He
believed in educating all, Avithout regard to sex or color.

THE COLLEGE L\ OPERATION.

The building was so rapidly proceeded witli that it was first

occupied in September, 1872, but little more than a year after the
laying of the corner-stone, and within al)out three 3'ears iroxw the
first inception of the project.

The services of Rev. Sullivan H. McCollester, of New Hamp-
shire, ^vere secured as president of the College, with the following
Faculty: Rev. S. H. McCollester, A. M., Professor of Mental and
Moral Philosophy'; Nehemiah White, Professor of I^anguages ; S.

F. Peckham, A. M., Professor of Natural Science; Carl F. Kolbe,
A. M., Professor of Modern Languages ; Miss Hattie F. Spaulding,
L. A., Professor of Rhetoric and English Literature ; Alfred Welsli,
A. B., Professor of Mathematics ; H. I). Persons, Professor in Nor-
mal Department ; Gustav. Sigel, Professor of Music ; Miss Hattie
L. Lo^vden, Teacher in English. One member of the origiiuil

faculty, onl3^ Professor Kolbe, is now officialh' connected with the
Collegce.

pVERETT L. REXFORD, D. D..—
-'—

' l)orii in Hariiiom', Cluuitauqua
Count}-, N. Y., April 24, 1.S42, his
father being" a Baptist minister;
<(lucated in Jamestown Acadeni}'
and St. Lawrence University, at Can-
ton, X. v., ""raduatino" from the latter

in 18(55 ; commenced his ministrj' in

tlie First Universalist Church in

Cincinnati in Septeml)er, 18().i, con-
tinuing- three years; was then pastor
of the Cohnnbus Universalist
Church five years ; in 1874, after three
niontlis' trial (during- which the
Columlms pidpit was held open for
liis return, shoukl he elect to do so),

he assumed the jjastoi-ate of the
Universalist Church in San Fran-
cisco, Cal., where he remained until
called to the j^residency of Buchtel
College in 1878, which resi^onsible
position he ably filled two \ears. also
officiating as j^astor of the First
Universalist Cluirch of Akron, l)otli

of which i)ositions he resigned to

accept the pastorate of the newly
formed Universalist Church of
Detroit, Mich., where he remained
eight years, resigning to l)ecome the
pastor of a Universalist society in

Boston, Mass.. where lie still remains.
The honorary degree of 1). D. was

KEV. KNEKBTT L. RRXKOKD. I). I).

coni\'rred upon liini b\- Buchtel Col-
lege in 1874. October .1.18(i,"). .Mr. Rex-
ford was married to >Iiss Jidia
George, daughter of the late Isaac
George, of Dunkirk, X. Y.. who l)ore

him one daughter. Mary I*vii/.abi-th,

his second nuuriage being with Miss
Amanda Pleasant, d a u g li t e r of
Daniel G. Pleasant. «>f Bowling
Green. Kv.

During the first year there were seven students in the classical

course—six of ^vh()m were designated as Freshmen and one Jun-
ior, all entering for the regular coixrse of four years. For the
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l*hilost>phical course of twi^ years there \vere 39 students, aiul for
the Academical course, 171 total 217, of whom 98 were ladies, 119
were ijeutlemen. It will thus be seen that from the start the sexes
fairly balanceil each other in the race for knowledge, wdiich con-
dition has been substantially maintained to the present time, the
cataloiiue for 1890-91 listing 180 gentlemen and 143 ladies- 273^

students in all. and experience has demonstrated that the founders
of the College acted wisely in providing for the co-education of the
sexes on ecpial terms.

Dr. McCollester tendered his resignation as president in June,
1877. but its acceptance was declined by the Board of Trustees
until June. 1878. when he was succeeded by Dr. Everett L. Kex-
ford. a graduate of the Theological School of St. Lawrence Univer-
sity, at Canton. New York, and a preacher of considerable emi-
nence. Dr. Kexford, besides ably filling the presidential chair of
the College for two years, also officiated as pastor of the Univer-
salist Church of Akron, resigning both positions, in 1880, to assume
the pastorate of a new L'niversalist parish in Detroit, Mich., being
now pastor of a Universalist Church in Boston, Mass.

Dr. Rexford's successor was Rev. Orello Cone, A. M., D. D., for

fifteen years Professor of Bibilical Languages and Literature of
St. Lawrence L'niversity, at Canton, N. Y., who assumed the presi-
dency of the College in 1880, his administration, during his eleven
years incumbency, having been deservedly- popular and successful.

RKV. ORKLI.O CONK. D. D..—
horn ill Liiukhioii. Chenango

County. N. V., Novi'inher l(i. 183.T
;

tauii^ht ill public schools, securing
an education hy his own exertions
and earnini::s; in isriS eni^aired as
teacher in St. f^aul's Ivi)ise<)]);il Col-
lege, at Palmyra. Mo., remaining
three years ; soon after entered the
Universalist niinistrv. i)reaching two
year.'* in Little Falls. X. Y. ; in 186.5

was elected to the Chair of Biblical
LaiiLTUJiires aiul Literature in tlu"

Theoioj^fical School at Canton. N. Y.,

where he remained until railed to tin-

pn-sicltiuy of Huehtel Colleyfe in

-\kron in \^>^K which |)osit ion. after
eleven year.** of eminently satisfac-
tr»ry service, he still occiipii's. In
addition to his college duties. Dr.
Cone has fUtur considerable literary
wf>rk. havin^ written many articles
for reviews, a volume on ",S;ilva-

liori." published in l.s,s<», bjs latest

and most important work Ininj^
"(fospel Criticism and Historical
Christianity." issued from the press
of (t. I'. Putnam's S«)ns. New ^'ork. in

April. |H01. I>r. Cone was married to

Mi-- .Mariamtii- .N. I'epper, at Little
Fall-. .N. v., ()«tober :*. \>H'A. who has

K'i;\'. <)k'i;i,i,() com;, d. d.

boi-ne iiim two cliildrcn Ivdwiii I'".,

born October 4, 18(17, now stiidyin<4'

chemistry in Case .School, Cle\'ela)id,
after beinj^ graduated from IJtichtel
College, and Wni. Channinj^". who
died in (h ildliood.

coLLi;f;i-; i'\( ^l/|^. instk'i ( tok's, i;tc.

We have not tlw s|)a(e to name all of the professors and
teachers whohavt- (»f(iciat<-d in t Ik! several dei)artments and classe.s

of the College during the iiiiiclcen vcars of its existence, but it
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Ilia}' be said, generally, tliat eacli and all have done well, 'llie

present roster, for 1891-92, is as follows:

Rev. Orello Cone, D. 1)., President. Messentrer- Professor of
Mental and Moral Philosophy; Charles M. Knio;lit, A. M., Huehtel-
Professor of Physics and Cliemistry; Carl F. Kolbe, A. >I., Ph.
D., Hilton-Professor of Modern Jvangnat2;es ; William I). Shipnian,
A. M., Professor of (Ireek Language and Literature and Philolog-
ical Science; Charles C. Bates, A.M., IVofessor of Latin Lan-
guage and Literature and vSecretary of Facult}- ; Kdward W. Clav-
pole, B. A., 1). Sc. (Lond.), F. G. S. S. L. & A., Professor of Natural
Science ; Mary B. Jewett, A. B., Pierce-I^rofessor of English Lit-
erature and Logic; Hernias V. Egbert, A. M., Ainsworth-Pro-
fessor of Mathematics and Astronom}' ; Willard H. \'an Orman,
Adjunct-Professor of Mathematics; Judge Charles K. (xrant,
Instructor in Law ; Dr. A. L. Buttertield, K^'der-Professor of
Elocution and Phetoric

; Jennie Gifford, A. M., Principal of Pre-
paratory Department and Teacher of Science and School Manage-
ment ; Dora E. Merrill, Instructor in English History and Teacher
in Normal Work; Mar3' E. Stockman, L. A., Teacher in English
and Latin ; Martha A. Bortle, Teacher in English and Phetorical
Work ; Edwin L. Findle}^, A, B., Teacher in Greek and Latin ;

Ernest Danglade, B. S., Assistant in Chemistry ; Mattie Fiery,
Teacher of Piano and Theor}- ; Louise Von Feilitzsch, Teacher of
Vocal Music ; Gustav Sigel, Teacher of Violin, 'Cello and Zither

;

Miss Minnie Fuller, Teacher of Painting and Drawing. Gy.m.na-
siUM OFFICERS: Albert A. Koliler, A.B. M. 1)., Director and Exam-
iner for Men; Katharine Kurt, M. D., Examiner for Women; Agnes
Claypole, Instructor for W^omen; Albert Hoover, M. D., Oculist.

Board of Trustees: Hon. John R. Buchtel, Akron; judge
Edwin P. Green, Akron; Col. George T. Perkins, Akron; Albert B.
Tinker, Akron; Jonas J. I^ierce, Sharpsville, Pa.; Hon. vSanford M,
Burnham, Akron; Jvidge Alvin C. Voris, Akron; William H. vSlade.

Columbus; Joy H. Pendleton, Akron; Arthur A. Stearns, A. M.,
Cleveland; John F\ Eddy, Ba^^ Cit3% Mich.; Hon. Geo. W. Crouse,
Akron; Rev. J. F. Rice, Coe Ridge; Judge Newell D. Tibl)als,
Akron; Ferdinand Schumacher, Akron; Rev. Andrew Willson,
Ravenna; Joseph Hidy, Jr., Ph. B., Washington C. H.; Dayton A.
Dojde, A. B., LL. B., Akron.

Officers of the Board: Hon. John R. Buchtel, President;
Charles R. Olin, Secretary; J03" H. Pendleton, Treasurer. ExKcr-
TIVE committee: Hon. John R. Buchtel, Col. George T. Perkins,
Albert B. Tinker, Ferd. Schumacher and Joy H. Pendleton. Com-
mittee on instruction: Judge Newell D. Tibbals, Judge Alvin C.
Voris, Hon. S. M, Burnham,

COURSES OF STUDY.

At the opening of the College, two cotirses of study were
established—philosophical and classical. Tt> these has since been
added a scientific course, and the College now gives instruction in
three courses of four 3'ears each—a classical course leading to the
degree of Bachelor of Arts; a philoso|)hical course to Bachelor of
Philosophj^ and a scientific course to Bachelor of Science.

In connection with the College there has been established and
maintained a preparatory school, havingcourses of stuch' arranged

11
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\vith i^articular rot'orouco to the prciniratioii oi sUidents for enter-
ing- this eoUeije, but at the same time so treneral that students
completing- a eourse in the preparatory school may enter other col-

legfes, shouhl they prefer to do so.

OTillCR VAI.IAHLH l^KATTRKS.

The Department of Music affords superior advantages for the
study of both Vi)eal and instrumental music; the l)ei)artnient of
Art gives to students every advantage found in the larger Art
Schools of the country; Mathematical Instruments, Philosophical
and Chemical apparatus, Astronomical appliances, etc., are of the
very best; while the College museum cotitains a fair collection of
animal and mineral specimens and curios, and the College Library
and Reatling Room, a well-selected collection of books, and a large
variety of the current periodicals of the day.

(_'ri>ti~<- ( ;> imi:i-iimi iiiiiiiod in honor of principal rout rib-
iitor to Itiiildinu fund Hon. (Jcoruc W. ('ron-<c, ot

Akron ICrcctcd in l^ss.

nil-, civ'orsi-: (;N>i\Asir>i.

Largely through th<- liberaHty of Hon. (ieo. \V. Crouse, a line
Htructure, .'^{xKM) f^^^t in size, and of elegant design, has been
placed upon the college grounds, a short distance westerly from
the main Imilding, at a cost of $22,(MK), In Ihe basement is a
bowling-alley, with bathing rooms, dressing roojiis, etc., and on the
main floor, besides rooms for the inst riu'tors, is a hail l.Sx84 feet,

with a gallery 11 feet al)r)ve the floor for the ac-coniniodation of
Huch visitors as are. in tin- discretion of the instructor, permitted
to witness the exercises, the gNinnasium, wit h its thorough equip-
ment, affording abundant means for the healthful exercise and
muscular dr-veloprru-nt of the stud(Mits.

Th<- two buildings, inclnding the rooms of the students, are
heatcfl by Hteam aiul lighted by gas generated lipon the premises,
and the College has a well e(piippe(| kitchen and dining hall for
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those who desire to board upon the premises, l)esides i'lirnishing
facilities for the organization of boarding clubs for the conven-
ience of such students as wish to avail themselves of that
comparative!}' inexpensive mode of subsistence.

OAXFORI) >I. lU RNHAM. honi^ ill GcMiessee CoinitN", N. Y., Janu-
iirv 23, 182-t; coniinon scliool and
academic echication; in IS-t-t taMi>ht
school ill Madison, Lake County,
Ohio; then took a course of conuner-
ciai study in Butfalo, afterwards, for
a time, teachiiii;- penmanship; in 184S
settled in Akron, clerkin<>- in ware-
house of Rattle <k Ta])pan on Ohio
Canal, and in iron store of Mr. Tap-
pan and his successor until l(S,Vi;

then eui^ag-ed with Austin Powder
Company as book-keeper for two
vears, also for a time a book-keeper
at Franklin Mills (now Kent); in 18,o8,

enoao-ed as Deput)' Auditor, for
Auditor George W. Grouse, also
deputy for Treasurer S. S. Wilson,
serving in both nearl}' four years; in

February 1863 was appointed Audi-
tor to till vacanc}', two wa^eks later
becomino- Auditor in fact b}' virtue
of his election thereto the previous
October. After nearly nine years
continuous service- four terms and
a fraction—as Auditor, in 1872 Mr.
B. was elected as Representative to
the State Legislature, ably serving
one full term of two ^ears; on his
return was made secretar}- and a
member of the Board of Trustees oi
Buchtel College; in 1873 was elected
a director and secretar}" of the Web-
.ster. Camp A: Lane Machine Coin-

SAXKOkO M. lUKNHAM.

jnin}', holding the position 14\ears,
and is now engaged in the insur-
ance business. Mr. B. was married
November 5, 1848, to Miss Anna M.
Row, of Medina County, \vho has
borne him six children, three only of
whom are living I^illie M. (now Mrs.
A. T. Saunders); Charles S. and Clif-

ford D, the latter now residing" in
Grand Rapids, Michigail.

PROFESSORSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS, F:TC.

By means of its fifty endowed scholarships, of $1,(KK) each, the
college is enabled to extend its advantages to such worthy students
as are in need of linancial aid, in securing a liberal education; has
five endowed professorships; an endowed fund of $r),3Sr), the
income from which is annually distributed for prizes for excel-

lence in reading, recitation, etc., and an alumni prize fund for the
payment of tuition fees for the student making the highest
average record in the Senior, Preparatory' and Freshman classes.

The endowed professorships are as follows: The Messenger
Professorship of Mental and Moral Philosophy, by Mrs. Lydia A.

E. Messenger, of Akron, in honor of her deceased husband. Rev.
George Messenger, $2o,()0(); The Miltoti Professorship of Modern
Languages, by John Hilton, of Akrt)n, $2r),0(M); The Pierce Profess-

orship of Rhetoric and English Literature, by Mrs. Chloe Pierce,

of Sharpsville, Pa.. $20,0(H); The Huchtel Professorship of IMiysics

and Chemistry, by Mrs. Elizabeth Huchtel. of Akron. $2().()<H); The
Aiusworth Professorship of Mathematics and Astronomy, by
Henr^' Ainsworth, of Lodi, $;3(),0IX); The Rj-der Professorship of

Elocution and Rhetoric, bv William H. K'ydcr, of Chicago, $:r),88r);
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The Mosseno-er Fuiul of Jt^aO.lKK). by Mrs. Lydia A. K. Messenger, of
Akron; The Isaac and Lovina Kelly Fund of $35,788, b^' Isaac
Kellev, oi Mill Milage. Fa. A Theoh)gical Department is also in

contemplation towards the endowment of which the sum of

$U>,(HH) has already been contribnted.

HON. NKWKLL D. TIBBALS.
horn in DoerHeld, Porta o-e

Conntv. Septoniber IS. IK^S; tirad-

iiatcd from McLain Acaden y. at

^aleni. in lSx-5; reail law in ofiico of

C)tis A: Wolcott, in Akron; adniittc-d

to bar SrptoinlH'r IS.Vi, at once opcn-
iny: an oflice in Akron; in lS(i(1 elected
Prosecutinu- Attorney ami re-elected

in ISVJ; in lS(vi elected Akron's? first

City Solicitor, serving- two terms;
State Senator for Summit and Por-

table Comities IStxi to 1807; in IcSTO.

aided in oriianizinii^ Buchtel Collciie,

since continuously servinj;- on its

Board of Trustees; in IST.'i, electeil

Judire of Court of Common Pleas,

second subdivision. Fourth Judieial
District. re-elected in 1880, but
resiiiiied May 1, 188:^. and i-esumed
his law practice. In 18(i4, Jud<>e Til)-

bals served 117 days in front of

Washington as fourth serjieant of

Co. F., Itvlth. (). V. I.; on return from
Washintiton. was elected Major of

niX]\ Battalion. (). X. G.. and com-
missioned by Gov. John Brouiih; in

ISNl was ai>i)ointed Jud<;e Advocate,
Dipartment of Ohio, G. A. R., by
Commander A. L. Conner, and in

ls<>OAide-de-Camp to Connnander-in-
Chief (ien. Kussell A. Al^er. Octo-
ber 22. is.")<i. Jud^e Tibhals was nuir-

HOX. NEWELL I>. TIBI5ALS.

ried to Miss Luc}' A. Morse, of
Akron, who has borne him seven
children, five of whom are now liv-

ino-. Martha A. (now Mrs. Wilson M.
Day of Cleveland), Jessie A. (Mrs. Dr.
Albert Hoover, of Akron), Newell L..

Gertrude A., and Ralj)h Waldo. «

liesides his original munilicent gift of $31,000, heretofore noted,

Hon. John K'. Huchtel has from time to time largely added to his

benefactions, liis last gift, at the annual commencement in June,
1SS7, being $171,4<K». swelling the total amount of his donations to

fullv half a million dollars. Other l)enefactors have given liber-

ally in sums ranging from .$70,()(H) down, all of whom will receive

from the past and future bcneliciarics of the college their due meed
of i)raise and gratitude.

The college has graduated lb2 stink'nts, many of whom are

n«»w actively interested in the welfare and prosperity of their alma
mater. More than half the alumni are residents of Ohio, and are

a verv great helj) t«) the college; three of tlie grachiates being now
memixrs of the faculty, and four others members of the hoard of

trustees. 'J'he catalogue for 181)0 !)I <iid)raccs 273 students exclu-

sive of art auf] music.
The College is on a good liiiaiicial i)asis, as shown b\' the sec-

rrtary's report for 1S!)1, as fr)ll«)ws:

Total R.-rmn-.-- $.S10,7(H).ll

Total biahiliti.-- 217,018. :^2

N.-t Ri--oiir<e.« ^r/.Ki.fiMJ .!'.>
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The present liealthy condition of tlie college, linanciiilly and
otherwise, and its promise for the future, is highly gratifying to
its friends and patrons general!}', and most of all to him who gave
all he had to its esta])lishment and maintenance, the large-hearted
John Richards Hnchtel, whose name it so proudU' hears.

pROF. ALBERT H. TINKER, son
^ of Horace and vSojjhronia (Skin-
ner) Tinker, was born in >Iantua,
Portage Count)*. January 2S. 1S52;

raised on farm, atteudinu" common
school till IS, in ISTO enterino- Hiram
College, teachino- winters; in fall of
1873 entered Buchtel Colleiie, gradu-
atinii" in June, 187(i ; taught school
and worked on farm until November,
1878. when he entered the law office
of Green & Marvin, in Akron, gradu-
ating- from the Cincinnati Law
School and admitted to the bar in
June, 1883. In November, 1879, was
elected Financial SecretarN* of Buch-
tel College, which ])osition, together
with that of Law Instructor, as M. S.

and LL. B., he held until his resig-
nation in June, 1891, being also a
member of the Board of Trustees and
of the Executive Committee, in addi-
tion to his Colleo-e duties continuing
his law practice at his office in the
Arcade; also efficientl}' serving as a
member of the Akron Board of
Health from 188.T to 1891, six years.
December 2.i, 1876, Prof. Tinker was
married to Miss Georgie Olin, of
Windsor, Ashtabula Count}', O., who
has borne him seven children Olin
Dale, born Februar)- 19, 1878; Ger-

y~:

PKOF. ALBERT H. I IXKHk.

trude Ella, born March 20, 1879; Frank
Burke, born August 20, 1880; Soi)h-
ronia Marj-, born June 29, 1882 ; Ridjj-
Georgia, born September 25, 188t),

died November 11,1886; Al)bv, born
June 8, 1888, and Donna Alberta, born
June 6. 1890.

SCIENCE BUILDING.

The management of the College have in contemplation the
addition of a science department, and the erection of a new and
commodious huilding, to be fitted with the most approved ap])a-

ratus and appliances^ at a cost of from $40,000 to $.10,(MM). hut the
plans are not, at the closing of this chapter (Atxgust, 1891), suffi-

ciently matured to give them in detail here. It may, however, he
properly said that one donation to the project in the sum of $10,(MK)

has already been secured, anfl one or two similar offers condition-
ally made, so that it is confidently believed by the Hoard of Trustees
and officers, that in the near future the full fruition of the project

\vill be realized.

FRIGHTFULLY FATAL DISASTER.

As the Fall term \vas drawing to a close, on the approach of

the holiday season for 1890-91, a terrible disaster came upon the
CoUi^ge, bringing an appalling death to two of its most proniising
students, and terrible suffering and life-long injury to several oth-

ers. The term had been highly successful, and all the students
were happy in anticipation of its auspicious close, and of the holi-

A.k\x pleasures in store for them at their respective homes.
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Abinit a" dozen of the yi>iiiij>' liulies whose hirtli-days, respect-
ively, occurred between the first of September and the first of
December, resolveil upon a joint celebration, and, by consent of the
matron, the festivities were beino- held in Cary Hall, on the even-
itiii" o{ Saturtlay, December 18, 181)0, several ladies connected with
the buililinii", and a number of the other lady students beini>" j^res-

ent. The youno- hulies in whose honor the party was beini>; held
were fantastically arrayed in their night costumes, g^arlanded with
*!eecy white cotton, with tall paper caps also trimmed with cotton,
surmounted by a tassel, upt)n their heads.

Thus arrayed, with one of their number at the piano, the other
eleven were merrily dancino; around a i>an of pop-corn, when the tas-

sel upon the heatl-dress of Miss .\urelia Wirick, of Storm Lake, To\va,

came in contact with a burninii" yas jet, instantly ionitino" the highly
inflammable cotton.and enveloiiing her person in flames. Before
realizing \vhat had happened, the other girls waltzing past her
were also ablaze.

Without attempting to describe the terrible panic Avhich
ensued, and tlie frantic efforts of the young hulies and their friends
to relieve them from their frightful peril, suffice it to say, that of
the thirteen persons finally involved in the fearful holocaust, Miss
Ma\' I{mma Steves, of Clifton Springs, X. Y., after four hours of
untold agony, found merciful relief in death, a little after midnight,
while Miss Lulu Myrtle Steigmeyer, of Attica, Ohio, lingered until
quarter past five o'clock Sunday morning, when she, too, passed
away.

The surviving sufferers Avere: Mary Blizabeth Baker, of
J(»hnson's Creek, X. Y.; Myrtle Barker, of Peru, Ohio; Eva Kllen
Dean, of Storm Lake, Iowa; Aurelia Blair Wirick, of Storm Lake,
Iowa; Dian Ma^' Haynes, of Clifton, Kansas; Addie Marion
Buchtel, of Columbus, Kansas; Alniira Keed \'^an Dusen, of Fair-
j)lay, Colorado; Dora E Merrill, Professor of English History, of
Williamsport, Pa.; Mary Zuba West, of Marietta, Ohio; Estella
Frances Musson, of Mogadore, and Wilbur Walter Ackle^-, Haga,
Ohio. The lives of several of these hung in the balance for several
days, but they gradually recovered, though a nund)er will bear
marks of the disaster u])on their ])ersons through life.

This appalling calamity not oidy brought deep sorrow to the
friends of tlu- sufferers, eliciting the depest symi)athy from the
entire community, but was especially painful to tlie College
authorities, lest they should be charged with lack of discipline and
a proper oversight of the young people entrusted to their care.
There is, however, no room for censure of the authorities in con-
nection with this sad affair. The College is not in any sense, a
prison, and iniuxcnt pastimes, by either sex, among themselves,
may properly, on <»<'casion, be ])ermi<ted, and it is gral if\ing to
know that while the melancholy event is still sadly remembered,
by the friends oi the institution, conlidence in the administration
of its affairs has remained unbroken, and its pupilage and influ-
ence is increasing year by year.

The writer has. in the i)reparation of this chapter, <laiwn
largely ui)oi) tli.- hite fudge Bryan's sketch of the Akron schools,
prepared for the lio.-ird of ICducation, in IS70, Miid is under special
obliir.'itioii^ to Siiperinleiidenf I'VaunfeHer, ex-Superintendent
Sanniel I-indlcy. I'residenl (>r(llo Cone, ex-Secre<arv .Albert l>.
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Tinker, and Secrctaiy Cliarles R. Olin, iuv data fnrnishcd llicre-
for, and in conclnsion would say, that while the chapter itself is of
considerable lenjT;tli, it is scarcely more than an outline of Akron's
educational history during the sixty-six years of its existence,
though enough has been said to show, that in point of jjrogress,
Akron, for mauA' years, took the lead, and is not now outranked
by any city, large or small, in Ohio or elsewhere.

DAYTON A
Ham B

DOYLE,—son of Wil-
aiid Harriet (S a <>• v)

Doyle, was liorn at Akron, Ohio, Sep-
teliiber 27, ISoH; educated in public
schools of Siiniuiit County, graduat-
ing,' from Akron Plioh School June
26,'^1874, and from Buchtel Colle<j,e,

with the degree of A. B., June 2(),

1878. He then read law in the ofticc

of Attornej^-General Jacob A. Kohler
one year, afterwards attending' lect-

ures at Cincinnati Law School, from
which he was graduated Maj' 26,1880,

with the degree of LL. B. ; was
admitted to the Bar in tlie Suj^rcme
Court of Ohio, at Columbus, May 27.

1880, and to practice in the United
States Courts, at Cleveland, May 2(),

1882. On admission to the bar Mr.
Dojde opened a laAv office in Akron,
in 188.0 forming a partnership with
Frederick C. Brj-an, Esq.. which still

continues. In April, 1885, Mr. Dojde
\vas elected Cit)' Solicitor for Akron,
and re-elected in April. 1887. ably fill-

ing that important office fotir years.
April 23, 1884. Mr. Doyle was married
to Miss Ida M. Westfall, of Akron.

DAYTON A. OOVLK.

They haye two children Dayton A.,

Jr., and Jidia M.

ui^



CHAPTKR IX.

akk'on's I.lTI•:lv•AK^ aciiik\ kmi;nts— kak'LV dkhapim; soliktiks—" lvckum
AM) I.IUKAKV A8v>^()ClATll).\ " CHA K'l'HK'Kn IN \SM—SHAPING THE DESTI-
NIES l)F THE NATION—THE "AKK(^N PlIILO T.KXION SOCIETY"—BRIEF BUT
HKII.I.IANT — THE "AKRON LITERAKV ASSOCIATION"— "THERE WERE
OIANTS IN THOSE OAVS"—THE MECHANICS' AND SCHOOL LIBRARIES—THE
"AKK'ON LECTURE ASvSOCIATION "—ITS SUCCESS AND BENEFICENT OUT-
COME—THE "AKRON LIBRARY ASSOCIATION." CHARTERED IN 1S()()—PHENOM-
ENAL ENTERPKMSE AND PROSPERITY—AKRON'S FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE—THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCI-
ATION'S READING ROOM, GYMNASIUM AND WONDERFULLY SUCCESSFUL
CHEAP POPULAR LECTI'RES, ETC.

AKRON'S ANCIKXT LITERARY OPKRATIONS.

From .Vkroti's Yery be^imiiiig, her ])eople, as eYidenced b}^ her
splendid ethicational record already fully set forth, have always
given special encoiiracreirient to literar}^ and scientific enterprises.

As earh' as 1834, the Legislature granted a charter to the
"Akron Lyceum and Library Association," as follows:

.1/1 .let to iiicorporiito the Akron Lyceum mid Lihrnrj" Associntion
Coinjiutij', in Akron, Portajre Countj'.

Sectio.N I. Bf it enacted by the General Assenil)!}- of the vState of Ohio,
that Seth Iredell. Justus Gale, "Hiram Payne, William B. Mitchell, William
K. Wright, Charles W. Howard. IvVman Green, William M. Dod^e, Woolsey
Wells. Krastus Torre\-, David Allen. Reuben MeJMillen, Kliakim Crosby- and
Jame< W. I'hillips, and their associates, together with such others as may
be liereafter associated with them, be and are hereb}' constituted a body
j)olitic and corporate with ])er])etual succession, by the name and stjle of
•rh«-.\kron Lyceum and Lil)rar\- Association Company.' and 1)\' their cor-
j)orate mnne may contract and he contracted with, sue and be sued, ])lead
ami l>e impjea<led. in all the courts of law and ecpiity in this vState, or elsewhere;
may have a common seal and alter the same at ])leasure ; shall be ca])able
of h<»lfbnyf personal and real estate, b^- ])urchase, <^ift or devise, and inaj'
sell, disposi- of and convej' the same, /^roi'/V/ff/ the annual income shall not
exceed five hundred dollars; the}' shall have i)ower to form and ratify a
constitution and adopt l)\-iaws for the government of such Association, the
arranj^-emt-nt and rcy-idafion of its fiscal affairs, the admission of its uumu-
brrs and the appointment of its officers, together with ail other jjowim'S
necessary for its cr)T jjorate existence, and the proper and eCficient manage-
ment <»f its concerns

;
proi'idcd said constitution and bj-laws be not incon-

sistent witli the laws of this State and of the I'liifed States ; and />ror/V/cr/,
also, that thi- fnmls of said Association shall not he ap])lied to any other
pur[)osr thfin the su|)port of the al>()\c named Lyceum and Library
A.^sociation.

Section II. 'I'liat an\ future Legislature ma\ ;dter, amend or rei)eal

thi- Act.
JOIIN II. Klvllll,

Sf)tnkfr ')/ ( /ir House of ]\'i'i)rcsfutui ifcs.

I )A\ ID r. DiS.NKV,

rn.HHed I-"el.ruarN L'l. \<\\. S/fru/nT o/' f/ic Scnufc.

I'esidcH those named in Ihc charier, such otli(rcarl>' citi'/ens as
Capt. kichar«l IIowc, Alvin Ausfin, vSamncl A. Wlieeler, Philo
Chanilxriin. [edediah l>. C'omminH, Nathan li. Dodge, Dr. Joseph
Cole. Ivbcr Dlod.:;ctl, Jonufhan Myers, y\nsel Miller, K'ohert K.
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1 )iiB<)is, (Til)boiis J. Ackley, Alfred K. 'rowiisciid, John 1 1. Ck-vchiud,
Itliiel Mills, Paris Tallnian. Arad Kent, Horace K. vSniilh, and
others, became nienil)ers of the Association by the luirchase of
stock, wdiich was tixed at $2") per share, (juite a respectable library
of books, by donation and purchase, l)einfr collected.

Dnring the long Winter evenint>s, weekly meetings were held
for the ])urpose of listenino; to addresses from members and others,
and of discussino; the "Inirnintr" questions of the day: "Is the
human mind ca})able of improvement?" "Ought a Representa-
tive to be bound l)y the instructions of a niajorit3' of his constitu-
ents?" "Ought females to be permitted to vote at elections?"
"Ought capital punishment to be abolished?" etc.

\LLKN HIBBARD. born in
-^ *- Amherst, Mass., September 17,

1813; came to Akron from Rome, N.
Y.. in 1834, with Mr. William K.
Wrii>lit, one of the pioneer merchants
of North Akron, a few years later
olerkino- for Acklej' & Austin, and
still later in partnership with Gib-
l)ons J. Ackle}', and Joseph K. Wese-
ner, xtnder the firm name of A. Hib-
bard & Co., doino- an extensive gen-
eral merchandising- business, in the
well remembered "Old Green Store"
on Howard street. On closing" his
mercantile operations, Mr. Hibbard
was for several 5'ears book-keeper of
the Webster, Camp & Lane Machine
Compan}', and later, for nearb' 20
years, and until his death, collector
for the Akron Gas Company. Au-
gust 22, 1841, he wasnuirried to Miss
Luc}' Ann Ackley, of Akron, who
l)ore him one son—Dwigiit A. Hil)-
bard, of the jewelrj- firm of J. B.
Storer & Co. Mrs. Hibbard djing-
October 11, 1843. Mr. Hil>bard was
again married, November 4, 1844, to
>iiss Nancy J. Acklej", sister of the
first Mrs. H., Avho bore him fonr
children—Frank Jewett and Thomas
Allen, deceased; William (bant, now
a farmer in Kansas, and Charles M.,
now a jeAveler in Akron. Mr. Hib-
bard was a life-long consistent meni-

ALLK.N HIISMAICI).

ber of the Congregational Cliurcli;
niendxr of A'illage Conncil 1^4(), "47

and 1S()4, and Recorder for 18."i<». He
died March <>, 18S<». age<l 7."! years, .1

months and 19 days. The last Mrs.
H. still survives.

These discussions were spirited, and considerable tact and tal-

ent displa3-ed, not onl}^ b}^ the regularly appointed dis[)utants, but
by others, while the essays and addresses, b^^ home talent, were
often able and instructive. This Association maintained a fairly

prosperous existence for about ten years, when, by reason of deaths,

removals and the advent of other sources of amusement aiid

social pastime, it was disbanded, its l)ooks being sold at auction in

November, 184-1, and the j^roceeds distributed pro rata, among the

stockholders.

"AKRON PHILO LKXIO.N S( )C 1 I:T V."

In the Winter of 1836-'37, the younger business men of Akron
established a literary and oratorical society, under the above rather

stilted title, suggested In' s(un'.^ oiu' who had perhaps officiated as
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janitor in soine eastern eolleoe. In atldititni to its rhetorical and
declamatory exploits, and its ]>rofound distjiiisitions and essays
upt)n ]H>litical. scientitic and metaphysical topics, the society diir-

iniT the Winter nu>hths. maintaineil a literary- weekly (mannscriiit)
perioilical. entitleil the "Akron Mirror," spicy contributions to
which, from both male and female members, together ^vith edi-

torial comments, were read by the editor for the time being

—

elected monthly the honors of which positit)n were about eqnalU"
divided between the writer and the late Hiram Bowen, foimder of
the Bkacox.

TAMES H. TAPLIN.—Ix.rn in Clare-

J mont. N. H.. AiiiiUt^t 12, 1S12; at

o years of aiiv inovocl with i)artMits to
New Haven, Vermont, and three
years hiter to Franklin County, N.
v.; in boyhood worked on farm and
attended school, the last six months
at Franklin Aeatlemy, in Malone, X.
Y.; at 20 learned trade of carpetiter
and millwriiiht; in fall t>f \S'M came
to Akron, Oliio, hy canal and on foot,
foilowini;- earpenterinii: and mill-
wrii^htiniT until 1^4S. when in com-
j)an\ with Geo. D. Bates and Charles
\Ver>ster he started tlie Globe
Foundry antl Machine shop, under
the hrm name of G. D. Bates & Co.
Mr. Bates retiriny^ two or three years
later, business was continued b}^

Webster A: Tai)lin, with some slight
chansres, until the works were
destroyed by fire in \XCi), when Mr.
Ta])lin retired and in connection
\vith Alvin Rice and Hobart Ford,
iintler the firm name of Taplin, Rice
&. Co., established new works on
South Broadway, a stock comjianj',
under the same title, beint;- organ-
ized in 1^<)7. with Mr. Taj)lin as j)resi-

d»-nt and manaj^tr. whicli position
he still holds. In October, l,s:^<», Mr.
Taj)! in was married to Miss Rachel
(irandy, of I'ort Byron, X. Y., who
had for some time lieen a teacher in
Akron schools. Six chihlren were
born to them, twfj dyin^^ in infancj',
one, Janu's }•'., at seven years of aj^e;
the survivor.s beinj^' John !>., for

JAMES li. TAPLIN

many years su])erinten(l e n t of
machine works of Taplin, Rice &. Co.,
now superintendent of Circleville
branch of the Portao;^e Strawboard
Works; Charles G., book-keejier for
Standard Oil Company, of Cleveland;
and Klla G., who is still at home. In
relijj^ion Mr. Taplin is a Conifrei^a-
tionalist; in j)olitics. a Re])ul)lican,
Ijeinj^ elected Councilman of the
Incorporated Villai>e of 7\kron in
April, IS,"), ))ut resign inj;- the posi-
tion before enterin<j;- ui)on its duties.

Besides the writer and .'^I r. liowcii, members of the organiza-
tifni are rec.-dlcd as follows: .\lh ii I lii)bard, 1 )r. James K*. MiltimorCr
James B. 'rapliii, William II. 1)c\vcn-, Henry Clay Crosby, K'lissell

fiale, (irove \. Abbey, lleiir\- Converse, Solomon Coloney, l^^rancis

Dexter, Naliiim I''ay, William I'iti Car|)ender, John Tooker, Milo
Fuller, Samuel Manning, etc.

Tin* "I'hilo Lexion S(»ciety," had an existence, under that dis-

tinctive a[)pel1ation, of <»nly fotir or five years, though in some
form, riebating and literary societies, maintained by home talent,
long continued in vogue during the Winter mont lis often elicit ing
intense intrrest. and attract ing large andiences, in Military I lall,

Taj»i>ari Hall, Trussell HjiII. etc., oiu- of the most successful of

^vllicll, from lS."».")tf) ISfJI. was
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HON. NATHAN IKL W. ('.( )()!)-

HUE,—born in Lincoln County,
Me., December 20. 181S; from 'A to 17

j'ears lived with parents in Lower
Canada ; in 18!-57 removed to Wayne
County, Ohio, teachini>- school Win-
ters and ])eddlino- Summers ; in

Summer of IS+O tauiiiit in (rreens-
buro% Summit Cotuit\', and the next
Winter in Greentown, Stark County,
Hon. Lewis Miller beino- one of his
pupils; in 1841 clerked for Johnston
& Irvin, in Middleburj-, and after-

wards for Kent A: Co.; tau^iht school
in Middleburj', in Winter of 184.0, '4(),

studying- law in office of Hand A:

Nash ; was eng-rossiiii^clerk of House
of Representatives at Columbus in

Winter of 184<}, '47
; admitted to bar in

1847; elected County Auditor in 1848
and re-elected in i8.i(), holdino- the
otfice four years ; was canal collector
from 18ii6 to 18ii8 ; collector of inter-
nal revenue for Summit County from
Septend)er 1862 to Septeml;er 18()()

;

State Senator for Siunmit and Port-
age district, 1873 7.i; Republican
elector for 18th congressional dis-
trict in 1880 and president of Olii)
Electoral College ; was elected Pro-
bate Judge of Summit Count}' in
October, 1881, ably tilling- that posi-
tion until his death, September 12,

1883, aged 64 j-ears, 8 months and 22
days. Jvidg-e Goodhue was married
to Miss Nancj' Johnston, of Green

HON. XATHANIKL \V. <;<)( )I)Hl" K.

townshii>, December 20, 1N41, who
bore him four children James P.,

died in infancy ; Allan J., a member
of the 104th O". V. I. during the late

war, now residing in Cleveland

;

Marj' H.. wife of Rev. Samuel Max-
well, of the Protestant E])iscopal
church, and Nathaniel P., from 1882

to 1891 Deputy Clerk in oihce of
Probate Judge and now Clerk of
Courts for Summit County.

"THE AKRON LITERARY ASSOCIATION."

This societ}^ was composed of such men as Nathaniel W.
Goodhue, Charles B. Bernard, Newell I). Tihbals, Dudley C. Carr,
Daniel B. Hadley, Edward Oviatt, Edwin P. Green, William H.
Upson, David L. King, Wilbur F. Sanders, Henr^' Ward Tngersoll,

Samuel C. Williamson, Arthur F. Bartges, John J. Hall, Augustus
N. Bernard, Geo, W. Grouse, Dudley Seward, Dr. Daniel A. vScott,

Dr. Elias W. Howard, Dr. William Bowen, Dr. Thomas Earl, Alvin
C. Voris, Jacob A. Kohler, Joseph E. Wesener, Henry W. Howe, J.

Pa-rk Alexander, Homer C. A^-res, Thomas Brownless, Israel P.

Hole, S, A. Lane, etc.

The war coming on al)sorbed the public attention for the next
four or five years, amid the dread realities of which rhetoricals

were suspended, since which they have largely been superseded
by the innumerable civic, social and beneficial associations that

have come into existence in later years, though it is (questionable

whether a well-conducted debating society, with original essays

and lectures, b}'- members, and other home talent, would not l)e

more profitable—mentally, morally and fitiancially than some of

the devices now in vogue for social pastime and recreation.

MECHANICS' LIBRARY.

Allusion has been made, elsewhere, to the Mechanics' Associa-

tion of Akron, organized in 184(5, and of the liberal contril)iiti()tis

made by Judge James R. Ford and Col. Simon Perkins, ($")() each).
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and Dthors, for the purchase of books and periodicals for the
benefit of the asst^ciation and their families, ^vhich, under the
fosteriuij care «>f Messrs. James M. Hale, David G. Sanford, Joshua
C. Berry. James Hi>lmes. and other active members of the associa-
tion, was successfully niaintainetl for some ten or twelve years.

HON. WILLI AM IL UPSON, -born
at W o r t h i n ^tdu, FraiikUn

County. Oliio. buiuarv IL LS'2i^
;

moved with parents to TaUinadiio, in
1S;-5"J ; iiradnatod from Western
Reserve College in 1842; reatl law
with Judiie Reid)en Hitchcock, in
Painesvilie. followed by one year's
study in law department of Yale
Colleii;^e ; admitted to bar September,
IS-t-l ; opened law office in Akron,
Jaiuiary, 18-t<), in partnership, suc-
cessively, for many years, with Hons.
Sidney Kduerton and Christopher P.
Wolcott ; ProsectUino- Attornev for
Summit C'omU}-. 1S4S to 18,~i() ; State
Senator. IS'>'A to LS.l.l ; mend)er of
Cimti-ress, 18th district, 18(i9 to 1873;
deleiiate to Repid)lica!i National
Convention, which renominated
Abraham Lincoln in 18(>4 ; deleoate
at lari;e \a the convention which
nominated Rutherford H. Hajes, in
187(5; many years trustee of Western
Reserve Collej>-e, Oberlin Colle.^e
and Lake Krie Female i^eminary

;

first presideiU Sununil Comity Bar
Association and mend)er .State Bar
Association Executive Conunittee

;

from March to December, 1883, by
appointment of Crov. Foster, Judi>,e
of Siii)reme Coiu't of Ohio; in 1884
elected Judf^e of Circuit Court, draw-
ing two years' term, and re-elected

HON. WIIvLIAM H. UPSON.

in 188(i, for full term of six years.
May '20, 18r)(), was nuu'ried to Miss
Jidia A. Ford, of Akron, foiu" child-
ren havin«>- been born to them -

William Ford Upson, now i)racticinjy
law in New York Citj- ; Henrj' Swift
Upson, now i)racticin<>" nu'dicine in
Cleveland ; Anna Perkins, now wife
of Lieid. G.J. Fiebeuer, U. S. Corps
I'vOnineers; and Julia Ford Upson.

TlIK AKK'O.N SCHOOL LIHRARV

In the iTieantime, in I-S.lli, the State of Ohio had a(lo])ted a
j)ul)lic school lil)rary system, b^' which all the school districts of
tin- State, throu<rh general taxation, were su])pHed with choicely
selected Mbraries ])ropprtioiied to size of school, "(3hio »School
Library," l)ein^ eml)ossed, in plain letters, upon both covers
«»f eacli of the substantial leather-bound books thus provided.
The »ui>erintendent of the .\kron Public vSchools was constituted
hbrarian. as w(dl as custodian of llie astrotU)mical, chemical and
other apparatus providi-d by the State, the library beiuir kept in a
.small room, between tin- two stairwa\'s on the upper iloor of the
<»ld Ili^h (now Jenninj^s) scht)ol buildinj^.

After tin- establislunent of this library, which, by the terms of
the law. wasaccessibletoevery f;imil\' in the district, whet her having
children in thi- .hcIu)o1h or not, llic Mechanics' Association gener-
oii.hIv «lonateVl their books to t he lioard of Ivlucation to be added
thereto, though the associat ion mai)itained its reading and (dtib

room for s«-ver.'d \'ears t hereafter.
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pHARLKS B. HKRXARI), son of^ Rev. Daviil Bertiard. a former
Baptist cler£>vnian in Akron ; born
in Western Aew York ; canu- to Ohio
in 1S4.") and to Akron in IS-Ki; tauulit
school fonr winters, hist two in Mid-
dlebury, working- on farm in .Sum-
mer ; March, 1IS49, entered Auditor's
office as deputy, serving- six ^ears
four under N. W. Goodhue, and two
under Henrj' Newberrj- ; electe<l
Auditor, October, 185Jt, and re-elected
in 1856, servino- four jears ; first rail-

road ticket agent in Akron ; entered
law office of Wolcott & I'jjson in 1859

;

admitted to bar and t(j partnership
with W. A: U.in 18(51—afterwards with
Mr. Upson ; Cit}' Solicitor in 18(i2-

186;^; member of Board of Education
—president, secretary, treasurer, etc.,

some seven j-ears ; treasurer Akron
and Portage township vS o 1 d i e r s'

Bountv Fund during- the war; in
1864. se'rved 1(K) days in front of Wash-
ington, as adjxitant of 164th regiment.
O. N. G., and A. A. A. General ; in
April, 18()7, moved to Cleveland -sec-
retary Cleveland Stove Co. 20 years
(actively about two years); chief clerk
Internal Revenue two j-ears ; first

appraiser of merchandise at port
of Cleveland two jears; member of
Cit3* Council two ^ears ; member of
Board of Education two years

;

since resigning appraisership has
practiced his profession, in a case

-y^

CHAk'LKS H. HCKNAKM).

referred to him, writing out an orig-
inal opinion as to the lial)ility of
stockholders under the Ohio law.
which the Ohio Supreme Court, in

another case, sustained in every par-
ticular, and is tiow the law. October
27. 1858, Mr. B. was married in Akron,
to Miss Mary E. Gardiner. They
have two daughters—Grace and Bell,

still with their narents.

AKRON LECTURE ASSOCIATION.

As time sped on, Akron outgrew the school lilirary system, as
hberal as had been its provisions, and in the latter part of 18<)0, a

number of gentlemen effected an organization, under the name of

the "Akron Lecture Association," for the purpose of establishing a

reading room, together with a series of popular lectures u]>on

literary' and scientific subjects.
The first course of eleven lectures (one more than j)romised),

in the Winter of 186.V6, were by William Lloyd ( larrison, (ieorge

Alfred Townsend, R. J. Dc Cordova, Xew York huTUorist; Prof.

Anson J. Upson, of Hamilton College. X. Y.; Prof. K. L. Youmans.
of Xew York City, on the "Dynamics of Life;" James H. Murdoch,
dramatic readings; Kev. W. H. Milburn, the eloquent blind

preacher; Hon. George Thompson, of England; Rev. A. A. Willitts,

of Brooklyn, X. Y.; John B. Gough. and C. Oscanyun. Turk. The
terms for the course: Cientleman and lady, $.").()(); gentleman
without lady, $8.00; lady alone. $2.00; single admission. .10 cents.

In the Spring the lecture committee reported receipts from season
tickets. $867. .10, at door $917. 10- total. $l,784.bO; paid lecturers

$1,225.00, incidentals $;no. 3.1—total. $l..l:r).:r); balance in treasury.

$249.25. Lecture committee: William H. I'pson. chairman;
William H. Huntington, corresponding secretary; George W.
Crouse, treasurer; Israel P. Hole, Charles I^ Bernard, James H.

Peterson.
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DK. KI.IAS W. HOWARD, born
in Aiulover. Vt.. April U, ISlti;

raised on farm ; oonnnon scluiol o<lu-

cation. with one term in Choslor
Academy ; in ISli'i l^esian study oi
medicine with ctuisin. Prof. K. L.
Howard, at KIn ria. C>hio; afterwards
iittendini; lectures at Berkshire C'ol-

Kiie. rittstield. Mass., completiiiii' his
studies with Dr. L. G. Whitino-, in

\Vin<.lst)r Co.. Vt.. and iirailuatini>-

from Berkshire Collciie in 1S;1S; same
year beii'an practice with cousin, in

Elyria, C~).. a year later,iS39. renu)vino
to Akron, where he was in continu-
ous juactice over half a century; after
battle of Antietam was sent by Gov.
Totl to assist in cariiiii" for wonn<led
I'nion soldiers. servini>- in hospital
at Frederick City, one month ; the
Winter foUowiuii" devotinti" several
months to h«>spital duty at Nashville,
Tenn. Dr. Howard served several
years on Board of Kducation. and
four years in City Council 1S71. '7'J,

*74, '7.1. tlu" last \ear as president pro
ti'iii.; nu'nd)er and ])resident of
Boanl of Health ; hi'lped to ori>anize
the Smnmit County Medical Societ}'
;ind several years its president ; was
member of I'nion Medical Associa-
tion of Northeastern Ohio, two terms
its jiresident ; mend)er of Ohio State
r^Iedical Association and of American
Medical ^Vssociation, bein*;- a <lele-

gate to the International Medical

DR. ELFAS W. HOWAK'I).

Cono-ress in 1870. Jime Ki, 184(), Dr.
Howard %vas married to Miss Eliza-
beth Chittenden, of Middlebur}', who
bore him two sons Dr. Henr^' C,
who died Ajiril 23, 1887, aged 44 3-ears,

10 months and 14 daj'S, Frank D.,

manufacturer of ati'ricidtiu'al imple-
menls, si ill residint>- with his motlier.
Dr. Howard died August 9, 1890, aged
74 years, 3 months, and 25 daj-s.

Till-; "AKRON IJBK'ARV ASSOCIATION.

So sticre.ssfiil was this initial course of popular lectures

—

fvimirif^ that the ])e()ple would relish more of the same sort—that
at a tueetiii^ of the association, held March 3, 1S()(), a resolution \vas
passed, formall\- ado])tiiijj^ the title of the "Akrou Library Associa-
tion," and instructing; the secretary to dul}' j)re])are and have
recorded the necessary papers of incorjjoration, which was accord-
ingly done.

In addition to the (piite extensive readings room already
established, in the ro(nii now occtijjied by Newton Chalker, Ksc}., a
circulating library was now determined tqion, and a comtnittee,
consistingof David L. Kin^. Stephen 11. I'ilkin, William H. Upson,
Charles H. liernard, James H. Peterson, Julius S. Lane and (reorge
W. Grouse, was appointed to prepare a constitution and by-laws,
which were duly reported an<l adopted on the evening of June 11,

IMKJ, the first section thereof b«'ing as follows:
' Skc. I. The Associafi<jn shall be known as the 'Akron Librnry Associa-

tion,' having' f<»r its f)bj«M-f the diffusion of useful knovvh-dge and the
a(-(|uircin<-nt of tin- arts and sciences, by the eslsblishment of a library- of
Hcienlifie and iniHcelhineouH books, for general circuhil ion, and a reading
r'Him. eidMnef. lecfiire-^ ;ind -'ucli oilier niensiires ;is \\\;\\ be deemecl
<'Xpedi«Mit."

The annual membership fee was fixed at $2.00, the following;
eight [)erHonH paying .$'2.00 each, and subscribing their names to
the constitution, on the niglit of its ado|)tion: |nlian 11. I'itkin,
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Davitl L. King, Stephen H. I'itkin, William Jl. Ipson, Charles li.

Bernard, James H. Peterson, Jnlius S. Lane, Samm-l A. Lane,
Georae W. Grouse.

r^HARLES A. COLLINS,—))()rii in
G^ Richnioiid, Herksliire Count}-,
Nass., July 2(i. ISKJ; father djino;
Auj^ust 4, 1817, removed with
mother to Tioga Count}', N. Y., in
1827 ; in both Massachusetts and New
York, AYorkino- on farm summers
and attending- district school
winters. In 18;^() removed with mother
to Ohio, settling in Tallmadge, where
lie served an apprenticeship with his
brother-in-law, Xr. Amos Aver}', at
carriage nuiking; in 1838, in partner-
ship with Mr. James M. Hale, under
the firm name of Collins & Hale,
established a carriage manufactory
in Middlebury, now Akron, Sixth
Ward. Mr. Hale retiring in 1841, Mr.
Collius continued until the burning-
of the shops in 18(30, when, in com-
pany with Mr. John E. Bell, works
were established in May's Block
(now Clarendon Hotel), corner South
Main and Exchange streets. In Feb-
ruary, 1870, C. A. Collins A: Son
erected shops corner Main and
Church streets, where the bvisiness is

still carried on b}^ the Collins Buggy
Company, of which Mr. Charles A.
Collins is president and Mr. George
A. Collins manager. January 16, 1839,

Mr. Collins was married to Miss
Louisa Hine, of Tallmadge. who has
borne him seven children, four only
now living—George A., of Akron

;

Mrs. Josephine A. Kent, of Kent

;

Charles E., of Cleveland; and Nettie
E:., now Mrs. C. D. Hatch.of Cleveland.

Ik

CHAKLE.-> A. COLLI Xs.

While a resident of Middlebury Mr.
Collins served for many years as
member of Village Council and on
Board of Education ; was also Mayor
of Akron in 18(52 and 18()3 and mem-
ber of City Council 1877-1879, the first

year as president jjro tciii.

Subsequently the annual membership fee was increased to

$3.(K), entitling the meml^er and his family to the ]irivileges of the
librar}^ and reading room during the time for which he had thus
paid, and an amendment adopted by which the payment of $.")(). (M),

at one time, constituted the person thus paying, a life member,
entitled to such privileges in perpetuity, without further payment,
and in case of the decease of such life member, the jirivilege to

descend to the survivor, husband or wife, and minor children, such
privilege, as to such minors, to cease on attaining their majority.

The first officers of the Association, under the charter, were:
William H. Upson, president; vStephen H. Pitkin, vice president;
Charles B. Bernard, corresponding secretary; James H. Peterson,
recording secretary; George W. Grouse, treasurer; David L. King,
Julius S. Lane, Julian H. Pitkin and Israel 1^. Hole, directors.

As an indication of the popular feeling in regard to the project,

on being made known to the public that a considerable sum of

monej' was inimediatel}' desirable for the purchase of a library

commensurate to the public needs, life memberships, at fifty
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diillars <.'aoli, wtTo taken to the mimber of at least one luuulreir
within the tirst three or four years, besides the hirge list of yearly
iiiemberships at three dollars each.

The funds thus raised. tt>iiether with the siirplns, (when there
was a surplus), from the annual lecture courses, enabled the
Asst>ciation Xo at once establish a highly creditable circulating
library, aiul one in \vhich all the people of Akron, tluring;the inter-

veuiuii' tjuarter of a century, have ever justly been proud.

Tl'Dl^.H STKFHKN H. PITKIN.—
J born in Old Milford, Conn..
t)ctobcr ."\ ISld. At 7 years of aiio
oanio with i>arents to Oliio, settliiiii' i'l

Charle.-^town. I\>rtaiiV County, roinov-
int:^ to Hiulson in IS'JT. hi.>* father. Rev.
Caleb ritkin. beinu one of the found-
ers of Western Reserve College,
Stephen beiuii" one of its earliest
stuilents. i;ratluatinii- in June, 1834,

the followinii- October ii'oin*>; to
Fulton County. 111., teaehinij and
studyiuii" law, beinii' admitted to the
bar in 1S;S<>; was elected County Sur-
veyor and in 1S;SS elected Probate
Jud^re. holdin<'- the office fouryears;
in l>dl.' returned to Hudson, takinn-
char<i^e of home farm and the care of
hi.-i ajicd ])arents ; in 1S(U was elected
Probate Judije of Summit County,
serving eiii^ht years ; member of Vil-

\iiiXf Council in 1<S()4
; served on

Akron School Board several years;
was secretary of Sunuiiit CouiU}-
Agricultural Society from 1M71 to
l>^^<t and i»resident ' for ISSO; was
presidential -elector for the Hi<;h-
teenth Conj^Tcssional District in ISCiS,

voting in tlic Ivleitoral Colleue for
rivsses S. (Irant for President and
Schuyler Colfax for \'ice-President.
He was married in October, l.s:{4. to
^Iis^* Julia Lusk, of Hudson, a sister
of tin- Hr.-it wife of John Brown, of
Har|)er'f< Ferry fame. Mrs. Pitkin
died October 7, IHTH, two of their live

jlih;e stki'me.x h. imtkix.

children only survivini>- JuHan H..

now living' in Chicatio, and ^larj' A.,
wife of >Ir. Abner L. Caldwell, of
Portaii'c township. vSeptendjer 24.

1S7U,
I udiie Pitkin was again nuirried,

to Miss Helen B. Bill, of Cuyahoga
Falls, who still survives, the Jud<>e
liimself dyin<>- Februarj- 2.1, liS<S2, at

the a<>e of 71 jears, 4 months and 2(1

days.

SIRPLIS SOblMKRS' BolWI^' I- I'M).

In later years, as tuoney was needed to rei)lenish and increase
tin- books and periodicals, it was from time to time liberally con-
tributed by our c"itizens, besides which, on the recurretice of the
(piestion as to what should be done with the sur|)lus soldiers'
bounty fund in the hands of Treasurer Charles H. Bernard at the
clos<- of the war. it was, by geiu'ral consent, turiu-d over to the
A.Hsociation, in I)ecember. IHfJK, on tlie ado|)lioii of the followinjji;

resolution, and the exi-cution ol the accompaning bond oi

indemnity to the custodians of said fund:

"RfHfili-)-fl, by the direetfjrn of the Akron Lit)rary Association, that tlie

prrs'ldent and Hrcretary of Hairl AHSociation he and are liereb3' authorized to
-i^fn a dorumrnt i»r<'-<nt«-d to them by a connuiltei- consist inj^" of John R.
Hnchtel, J. Park Ah-xan<ler. Cieor^e \V. Cronse ;ind Cliarles Ji. Jietiiard.
wJiich florutix-nt i-i in 1li<- followini^ words, to-wit:
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WILLIAM T. ALLKN, born in

Montreal, Canada, Septi-nilx r

16, 1814; at 8 or 9 removed with i)ar-

ents to Hudson, X. Y.; on tleatli of
father, at li, removed with mother to
Albany; common school education;
read law and admitted to the bar in
Alban}', but did not enter into prac-
tice; engaged with Kalph P. Mj^ers
in the dry goods trade in Albany-,
the firm of Allen & Mjer.s removing
to Akron in 1844; a year or two later
changing- to the stove business, soon
afterwards, with others, establishing-
the Akron Stove Companj^, which,
after a successful career in Akron,
for many jears, removed to Cleve-
land, under the corporate name of
the Cleveland Stove Company. In
addition to holding a continvious
directorship in the companies
named, Mr. Allen conducted a stove
store upon his own account, in Fort
Wayne, Ind., from 1857 to 1864; also
for a time, in connection with Mr.
James M. Hale, under the firm name
of Allen & Hale, carried on a
machine shop at Lock Seven;
later becoming a stockholder,
director and treasurer in the Web-
ster, Camp & Lane Machine Com-
pany, and a stockholder and director
in the First National Bank, of Akron.
Mr. Allen was a member of Village
Council in 18,53; Maj'or in 1854; mem-

WILLIAM T. ALLEX.

ber of City Council, 1870, '71, "72, 'TA.

'74, '7,5, '81, '82, '83 and '84 and several
years Chairman of its Finance Com-
mittee. Jul}' 31, 18,52, at Milwaukee,
Wis., Mr. Allen was married to Miss
Laura McCartey, a native of Romu-
lus, N. Y.. then teaching music in
Akron, Mr. Allen dying November
13, 1886, aged 72 years, 1 month and
27 daj-s.

DK. JAMES H. PETEKSON.

DR. JAMES H. PETERSON, was
born at St. Johns, New Bruns-

wick, Juh" 9, 1830; removing in earl}'

life with his parents to Buffalo, N. Y.,

and afterwards to Portage Count}',

12

Ohio. Here, on entering his major-
ity, with such education as the
schools of the vicinity afforded, he
began the study of medicine, finally
changing to dentistry, completing
his course of study with Dr. B. T.
Spelman, of Ravenna. Practicing one
year in Cleveland, in 18.54, he came to
Akron, where he lias been in contin-
uous and successful practice ever
since, at the same time devoting
nuxch time to other matters busi-
ness, political, social, etc., officiating
as secretary of the Republican
L'nion Central Committee of Summit
County during the war; is a member
of Akron Lodge No. 83 and AVash-
ington Chapter No. 25 of A. F. and
A. M., and of the Masonic Relief
Association. November 29. IS,"), Dr.
Peterson was married to Miss Caro-
line Van Evra, of Akron, a native of
Cherry Valley, N. Y., who has borne
him three children—Carrie M., now
wife of Charles W. F. Dick, present
Auditor of Sununit County; John
Etlward. now a member of the pro-
duce firm of Dick A: Peterson, and
Grace C student in Conservatory of
of Music at Oberlin College.
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•• ll'horciis. tluMo roinaiiis in the hiiiuls of Charles B. Bernard, as Treas-
urer i»f a conunittee oonsistiiiii' oi Jt»lin R. Hiiehtel, Georo-e \V. Crotise, J.
Talk Alexander anil the said Charles H. liernard, st\ led ' I'tntaiie Township
Kecrnitinii^ Committee,' a halanee of money eontribnted Ity eitizens of
l^ortaue tt»\vnshii) to fill the ipiota of said townshij), at the last call of the
I'resident oi the I'niteil States; and

" M'horoiis, a larue nund)erof the subscribers to saiil fund have requested
anil ilirected saitl liernard, actint;- as treasurer of said committee, to paj'
over said balance remainino- in his hands to the directors of the Akron
Library Associatii>n. an association havini>- for its object the improvement
and livneral nood of the citizens of Akron ; and

• ll'horviis. the balance of s;\id committee, consisting- of Jolin K. Buchtel,
Georiiv \V. Cnuise and J. Park Alexander, have rei[uested and directed, in
writiiiii. the saiil treasurer to ])ay over said balance, now amoiuitino- to over
three thousand doUars [exact amount ^:5.'_'ll .2()| to said Akron Librar}' Associ-
ation,

"Now, Theri'fore, Know All Men b\ these Presents, that the Akron
Library Asst)ciation, ;)f the City of Akron, Summit County and State of Ohio,
an Association incorporated under the laws of said State, in consideration
of the donation to said Association of said sum of monej\ ilo herebj' obligate
and promise to use said money for the purchase of books for said Associ-
r.tion, and for such puri)oses as will carrj- oitt the objects of said Associa-
tion, and said Association further binds itself to pay to any subscriber to
said fund his pro rata share of saiil balance remaining in said treasurer's
hands and paid over to saiil Association, and to save harndess from all costs
damages and claims, said Committee at\d said Bei-nard as treasurer of said
Conunittee. by virtue of any claim which may be set up by any subscriber
to tile fund aforesaid.

"In witness whereof said Akron Librar}- Association has caused these
presents to be signed by its president and secretary, bj' a resolution of the
<lirectors ])assed Decend)er 11, 18(59.

[Signed
1

GEO. P. AsHMUN, President.

A. L. Conger, Secretary.

"

Down to this time, 1870, the Association had occujiied the
room now occupied by Xewton Chalker, Esq., on the west side of
Howard street, which was now^ found to be altogether too small
for the uses of the Association, and a committee was appointed to
secure more commodious (juarters. At this time two large new
buildings were aj)i)roaching com])letion tlie Academy of Music,
<)n ICast Market street, l)y John F. Seiberling, li^stp, and Masonic
'rem|)l«-, corner Howard and Mill streets, by Capt. Aaron P.
H.ihlwin. l)otli of which localities found spirited advocates among
the life members of the ^Vssociation.

Liberal j)ropositions were made b\' both parties, and the
rivalry wa.\e<l warm and soiuewhat bitter, but was iinally termi-
nated l)y the friends of that locality purchasing from Capt.
Baldwin, for the sum of $:i,.")(K), tlie rooms under consideration in

the second story of the Masonic Temple l)uilding, and making a
fr<-e gift of the same, by deed, to the Association an arrangement
which, in view of the subsetpu'nt tendency of l)usiness in that
dirtction, and of the location of the postoffice in the same building
jiboiit thf s;inn- time, li.is been generally very satisfactory indeed.

iRi;i-: criA' prinjc i.iiUv'Ak^'.

In flu- meantime, in ISCIJ, cities of flie grade of Akron had been
empowered to establisli ;ind, by taxation, maintain free libraries
and reading rooms, and on April 14, 187;^, a committee consisting
of Fvdwifi I', (ireen, Sidjiey Ivdgerton ancl John K'. Huclitel, was
aj>j»oirited to confer with the City Council on the subject, and after
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DR. DAxMKL ARNOLD SCOTT,^
eldest son of James and Harriet

Pennington (Arnold) vScott, was horn
iit Cadiz, Harrison Count}', i>Iay 4,

1821; edueated at Cadiz schools,
beini>: ;>t one time a pupil of the late
Rishoi) Simpson ; read medicine with
Dr. William F. Poole, and was a grad-
uate of both the Hclectic and the Allo-
pathic schools of medicine. June l.l,

1842, was married to Miss Mary
Burnett Phipps, of Smithheld, Jeffer-
son Count3% ^vho bore him three
daughters—Harriet Rebecca, Kmma
Virginia, and Mary Bell. In 1848, Dr.
Scott came to Akron, successfully
practicing- his profession here till his
sudden death from heart failure, Jantx-
ar}^ 23, 18tK), in several instances minis-
tering- to five generations in the same
famil}'. Though repeatedlj' declin-
ing- political preferment, Dr. Scott
was an efficient and conscientious
member of the Akron Board of
Health from 1886 until his death. He
was a prominent member of the
Masonic Order, holding- the office of
Grand Hig-h Priest of the Grand
Chapter of Ohio for two terms,
Hig-h Priest of Washington Chapter,
No. 25, R. A. M. for 14 consecutive
years, was a member of the Grand
Chapter of the United States, and a
member of Akron Commander}-, No.
25, Knights Templar, from its organ-
ization. As husband and father.

i

iif/"
7!y

DK. DANIEL AKNOIJ) SCOTT.

tenderly affectionate ; as a citizen,
modest, warm-hearted and sincere;
as a phjsician, honest, faithfid and
sympathetic. Dr. Scott was truly
beloved bj- all who knew him. He
died at the age of (38 jears, 8 months
and 19 days.

DR. BVKON S. CHASE.

UR. BYRON S. CHASK,—born in

Jamaica, Vt., Januarj' 9, 1834;
raised on farm ; educated in common
schools and Chester Acadeni}- ; at
'21 engag-ed in sale of maps, in Michi-
gan ; later studj-ing- medicine with
his uncle. Dr. E. W. Howard, in Akron,
graduating- at Ann Arl)or, Mich.,

beg-inning practice with Dr. Howard
in Akron ; in 1862, entered the army
as assistant surg-eon of l()th Reg-t.
O. V. I.; in June, 18(53, was transferred
to.i3rd Mississippi (colored) Regt. as
surgeon, serving- till close of the war,
acting- on operating- board at Chicka-
saw Bayou and during- the siege of
Vicksburg. At close of the war
resumed practice in Akron, continu-
ing with marked success until his
death. February 23, 1878, at the age of
44 years, 1 month and 14 da3's. Janu-
arj- 2t), 18(i3, Dr. Chase was married
to Miss Henrietta Sabin, daughter of
the late Josej)!! W. and Prudence
(Brown) Sabin, born in Akron Decem-
ber 17, 1842, who bore him four chil-
dren—William Sabin, born December
9, 18(3(), now city editor Ahrou Duily
Jieiicon and Rej>iihlicun ; Charles
Hibbard, born Jtme 2, 1S69, now clerk
for the E. H. Merrill Stoneware Coni-
])anN' ; Martha, born November 25,
1874,' and Bjron Samuel, born Octo-
ber 12, 1877 ; Doctor and Mrs Chase
also having adopted and raised a
nephew, Sabin Ford, son of Hobart
and Martha (Sabin) Ford, now in the
emjjloy of The Diamond Match Com-
panj', at Ontonagon, Mich.
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several interviews with a eorrespoiuliiio^ coiiiiiiittee from the
Council, consistinij of Councihnen Milton \V. Henr3^ and William
T. Allen and City Solicitor Edward \V. Stuart, on December 30,

1873. the committee reported that they had tendered to the Council
all the books and property of the Associatii^n, with a perpetual
lease of its rooms, on contlition that the city would establish a
Public Library, for the free use of all its citizens who might
choose to avail themselves of its privileges, which proposition had
been accepted.

HON. SIDXKY EDGEKTON,

—

born in Cazeiiovia. N. Y.,

Aniiust 17. ISIO; thrown upon his
own resources at eiiiht years of age,
lie nianaiietl to setMire a fair common
school education ; at 17 bei^an teach-
iuiX ; at 18 entered Weslej- Seminar}'
at Lima. N. Y., whereafter spendino-
two terms, he was emplojed as
teacher; in April. 1844, came to Ak-
ron, a straniier with but $3.W1 in his
])ocket ; enterinu" the oftice of Judiz^e
kufus P. Spaldinii" ^i:^ <i I'l'^^' student,
in the WiiUer season teachiiii;' in
Tallmadye Academy ; in 184(i <iradu-
ated from Cincinnati Law School,
and admitted to the 1)ar in that city,

openin»r '' ''J^^' office in Akron ; in
18,12 elected Prosecutin<>;- Attorney,
servintr four years ; in 1S.")8 elected to
Congress aiul re-elected in ISi'i), serv-
ing four \ears ; in 18(1^ was aj^pointed
l)y President Lincoln Chief Justice
of Idaho, transporting his family
and effects from Omaha to Bannock
City in wagons ; in WA, traveled on
horseliack to Salt Lake City (sleep-
ing on the ground), thence l)y stage
to the Mississi])]M. vtj route to Wash-
ington, where, b\- ;i bill ])rt-j)nred b\-

himself, he secured the organization
of Montana, of wliich he was made
fiovt-rnor by President I^incoln.
Cietting the territorial machinerj- into
running order, he tendered his

HON. SIDNEY EDGEKTON.

resignation Februar}' 23. 186.^, which
was acce])ted in July. Returned
with famil}- to Akron in January.
18()() and resumed the practice of
law. Mr. Edgerton was married to
Miss Mary Wright, of Tallmadge.
May 18. 1849, who bore him nine
children—four sons and five daugh-
ters, seven of wliom are still living.
Mrs. Edgerton djing August 3,1883..

This action was approved and the committee authorized to
execute the lease, on the jiart of the Association, the proposition
being formally accepted by the Council, by resolution adopted
January •"), ;ind by ordinance ])assed fanuar}' 2n, 1874. The lease
was conditifuied ujion the ])ayment of the then existing indebted-
ness of the Association; that said lilirary should be fret' to all the
citizens of Akron; that the Hoardof Control should consist of two
m<-mbers f)f tin; Ass«)cia1ion, one niemb(;r of the lioard of Kduca-
tion. and two members of the Council, the lease to run three years,
with a stipulation that "at the expiration of the term of said lease,
.said Library Association agrees to convey saitl property to said
city, by pcrixttial lease, provided said city shall have complied
with the conditions herein exjiressed, on its i)art, and provided,
further, that said city shall faithfully care for said library, under
sairl i»frp<tual l«-;is<-, an<l maintain the library for the free use of
the inhabitants of said city and llic nicmlx-rs of this Association."
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TUHUS SHKRMAN LANE,—eld-

J est son of Saiiinol Ahinsoti aiul
Paulina (Potter) Lane, %vas born in

Akron, X()venil)er 19,1841; educated
in Al<ron ])ul)Iic schools; learned
the machinist's trade at the Newark
]>lachine Works and with Webster,
Camp & Co., in Akron ; in 18()() was
elected chief enuineer of the Akron
Fire Department, in charo-e of .its

first steamer, "Cit}' of Akron, No. 1."

In 1867, occupied the i)osilion of chief
*?niiineer of the Lake Superior Com-
pan3'"s iron mines, at Ishpemino-,
Mich.; in 18(58, returned to Akron, as
sui)erintendent of the newly organiz-
ed Webster, Camp A: Lane Machine
Compau}', which position he success-
fully filled for ITjears, havin<:; mean-
time invented " Lane's Band Fric-
tion Hoist" and other valuable
mining' devices, now so largel}' in
vogue in the mining districts of the
United States, Mexico, and Central
and South America. Since 188.'i Mr.
Lane has been the general superin-
tendent of the M. C. Bullock Manufac-
turings Companj', of Chicago, mining'
machinery, including- the celebrated
Bullock Diamond Drill, being a
sipecialt}'. August 21, 1867, he was
niarried to Miss Julia E. Pitkin,
daughter of the late Rev. Caleb
Johnson Pitkin, at Cerro Gordo, 111.

JULIUS SHEKMAX LAXE.

The}^ have six children — Henry
Marquette Lane, born at Ishpeming,
Mich., May U, 18(58; Pauline Eliza-
l)eth, born at Akron, November 20,

18(59; Frank Pitkin. August 19, 1871;
Albert Alanson, Se])teml)er 22, 187;^;

Florence Maria, Deceml)eri^, 187(5; and
George Comfort, October 28, 1882.

JOHX WOLF.

TOHN WOLF,~born in Selb, Bav-
J aria. Germany, Januarj- 2,1, 18H7,

attended German schools till 14

3-ears of age ; in 18.il came to I'nited
States, clerking in store in Aixrora,
Ind.. until September, 18.^3, when he
came to Akron ; here he clerked two

j^ears for George T. McCurdj' and
seven jears for Milton W. Henr}',
%vhen, in 1862, he became a memberof
the firm of M. W. Henry & Co. con-
tinuing there until 18(59. seven years.
In Spring- of 1870 formed a partner-
ship with his half-brother, J. Martin
Beck, and Mr. Ilarr}- J. Church, under
the firm name of Wolf, Church &
Beck, establishing' a dr}' goods store
in the Acadenn- of Music building,
renuiining' there five years, when
they removed to the southeast corner
of Main and Market streets, where
Mr. Wolf still remains. Mr. Heck
withdrawing in 1878 and Mr. Chinch
in 188(5. Mr. Wolf is now sole pro-
prietor and one of the leading and
most prosperous of Akron's many
enterprising- and successful mer-
chants. October 2.1, 18(54. Mr. Wolf
was married to Miss Mary Amui
Howe, daughter of Captain Richard
Howe, one of Akron's i)ioneer set-

tlers. Thej- have two children —
Charles R., born November 2, 18(59,

and Harry H.,born May 28. 1874. Mr.
W. was one of the founders and is

still a stockholder and director of the
Citizens' Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, and also a stockholder and
director of the incorporated firm of
Taplin, Rice A: Co.
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The Library orcliiiance. as revised and codified J"^y 1- 1!^^<>. is

as follows:

Sec 279. The City of Akroti shall niaiiitaiii, at the public expense, the
library deeded and conveyed to said city by deed from the Akron Library
Association, of the date of January lo. 1ST7.

Sec. 28(). In acct»rdance with the terms of said deed a Board of Control
for said lilirary shall be and is hereby provided, to be constituted in the fol-

lowiuii" manner: It shall consist of si.x members—resident electors of said
ciU'.

Sec. 281. The members of said board shall be chosen bj- ballot, by a
majority of all the members of the City Council, who shall annuall}- at the
first meetitiii" in May, choose two members of said board for the term of three
years. All members shall serve for said term and until their successors are
duly chosen.

Sec. 2S2. Said Boartl of Control shall make its own by-laws, and hold its

meetings at such times as they may ilecide upon, and shall have the power to
make such rules and rei^ulations for the care of said librarj- as they deem
necessary faithfully to carry out the terms of said deed. That the board
shall have i)ower to ajjpoint a librarian and such other officers as they
may retjuire for the proper care of the librarj-, and shall report semi-
annually to the Council the condition of said librar}-.

Sec. 283. All moneys used by said board for library purposes shall first

be appropriated for such use by said City Council, and no expenses shall l)e

incurred, chargeable to the cit^-, other ihan as covered by appropriations
made therefor by the City Council.

Sec. 28-t. The use of said library shall 1)e free of all charge to the inhab-
itants of said city, the life menil)ers of the Akron Library' Association and
iheir families, except such tines as nuiy be imposed for the infractions of the
rules re<rulatinef the use of the same:

DR. WILLIAM C. JACOBS,—born
at Lima, Ohio. February 2(1, 1840;

i-ducated in Lima jiublic schools ; at

K) was ap])ointed to National Naval
School, at Anna])olis, Md., but
resigned iti ls.")(t. and began the study
of medicine with Dr. William Carson.
of Cincinnati, graduating from the
Ohio Medical College, in that city, in

18<)2. In Ai>ril. lx*\2. was ai)i>ointed
assistant surgeon of tin- 4th (). V. C.
serving with that rtgiment until
D«*cember. 1>*<)2. when lie was pro-
moted to surgeon and assigned to

the ><lst O. \. 1., with which he served
till close of war ; fluring the Atlanta
camj)aign serving on tlu' Operating
Hf.ard of Srcon<l Division of Six-

tecnlh Army Corps. In ()clol)er, 18<),^,

Dr. Jacobs located in Akron, where
he has since been in contiruious
practice, from 1>*70 to lH7:i with the
late Dr. William Howen, and afler-

warflswith Dr. .\lbert C. Heldeii. Dr.

J.icobs is a member of S u »»i m i t

C»>iitity Medical So<:iety. I'tiion >Iedi-

cal AH.HOciation of North Kastern
Ohio, State Medical S<iciety, and
American .Medical Association ; was
tin- first secretary of the seconci
named sfxietv, atid has held odici.il

DK'. WIIJ.IAM C. JACOUS.

jiositions in others. vSejjtember 10,

l>s('):{. Dr. Jacobs was nuirried to Miss
Iluldah M. fliij, a native of Knox
Conritv, O. The}' have one child,
Harold H., born February 10, ISfHJ,

now pracl icing medicine in com|)any
willi his father.

Tlie f>fficrrs and directors of the Akron Library As.sociation, in

it» corj)f>rate capacity, were as follows: iVesidcnts: William H.
l'p»on, \Hm,ru,r,H; ("i.-orge I'. Asliiniiii, ISfi!); Lewis Miller, ISTO;
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J
OHN W. BA K K K . born i ii

J Auburn, Caju^^a Count}-, N. Y.,

January- 27, 1S27, connnon school
education; in 1843, came witli i^arents
to Akron; a j'car later went to Col-
umbus to learn cabinet making,
serving- three years, worked at trade
in Akron till ISK). when he went over-
land to California and en<i,a<>"ed in
mining", renuiining two }• e a r s

;

returnino- home, via Pananui and
XeAv York, worked for a musical
instrument firm until 11S.")7, when he
became a member of the Akron
Melopean Company, continuing- ten
j-ears; then engaged in the manufac-
ture of cigar boxes, gradually adtling
wood-turning- and japanning, about
1S7() forming- a partnership with >lr.

John C. McMillen, a few 3-ears later
Mr. John P. TeeiDle being added,
under the firm name of Baker,
McMillen & Co., which in the spring
of 1890 was organized into a stock
compan}', with Mr. McMillen as
president, Mr. Baker as superintend-
ent and Mr. Teeple as secretar}- and
treasurer, and is one of the most
prosperous industries in the city.

Politicall}' a stanch Democrat, in
187(5 and 1877 Mr. Baker represented

JollX W. UAKKK.

the Second Ward in the City Council.
May (i, hs.lli, he was married to Miss
Caroline M. Thayer, a native of New
^'ork, who has bf)rne him three
children, two of whom are now liv-

ing Frank K. and Alice., l)oth still

at home.

Af't'

CARL WILHKLM V. ).\.>TI-:i)T.

r^ARL WII.HKI.M HOXSTKDT,^ son of Carl Frederic and
Augusta \Vilhelmina (Peschau) Jion-
stedt, was born at Clausthal, on tlie

Hartz, Kingdom of Hanover, Ger-
manj", January 11, 182.i; common
school education; at 14 aj^prenticed
to grocery trade, serving four years;
then superintendent of the large
cigar factory of Landsmith A: Co.,
at Kngter, near Osnabruck. for several
3'ears, when he came to America,

having charge of a large tobacco
business in Baltimore, Md., until
ls,V), when he came to Akron, as clerk
in the grocery store of Ferdinaiul
Schumacher, later being promoted
to l)ook-kei'i)er; in 18()S bought out
Mr. S., continuing the business till

187.'i. when he sold out to his book-
keeper. Mr. John Terrass. After a
short engagement in the limestone
business. near Sandusky. again
end)arked in the groci-ry trade in
Akron, with Mr. Jolin Kreudc-r. at 210
Hast >Iarket Strc-et. the partnership
continuing six years, on the with-
drawal of Mr. K., Mr. B. continuing
on his own accoinit, luitil his death.
()ctol)er 19, 18iKI. the business being-
still carried on by his sons. .^Ir.

Bonstedt was one of thr organizers
and most active members of tlu'

Akron IJedertafel; was first i)resi(lent
of Retail Grocers' Association, mem-
ber of Akron Mercantile Associa-
tion, Board of Trade, and of Citj-

Council 18()4 <>."i. March 1.'), lS.-i7. Mr.
lionstedt was married, in Akron, to
Miss Augusta F. Beyer, a native of
Germany, who bore him eight sons
and oni' daughter Charles \V., of
Greentown; Adolj)!); X'ictor K.;

Ferdinand, of Lincoln. Neb.; Her-
man; William FT; Frank; Louis, and
Augusta F. Mrs Bonstedl still .^^ur-

vives.
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l^avid L. Kino-. ISTl, '72; Ivdwiu 1^. (rreeu, 1878. Vice Presidents:
Stephen 11. Pitkin. 18l>(i; Lewis Miller. 1807, '08; John J. Wagoner,
18(>i>, "70, '71. '7'J; Thc^nias IChoiles. 1878. Correspotuling; Secre-
taries: Charles H. Bernard. 180(5; Stephen H. I»itkin, 1807^ '08, '09,

'7(). '71; Creorge \V. Cri>nse. 1872; Byron S. Chase, 1878. Kecording
Secretaries: Ja'nies M. Peterson, 18()0; John K. Miller, 1807, '08;

Arthnr L. Conger. 18(>t), '70; William T. Allen, 1871, '72, '73. Treas-
urers: Creorge W. Crouse, 180(i, '(i7, '08, '()9, '70; John H. Christy,
1871; \Villian\ B. Kayniond, 1872, '73. Directors: 1800, David L.
King. Jnlins S. Lane. Julian H. Pitkin, Israel P. Hole; 1807, George
P. Asiunnn, Ceorge T. l*erkins, Newell D. Tihbals, Edwin P.
Green; 18(58. Ferdinand Schumacher, David L. King, George
T. Perkins. Kdwin V. Green; 18(i9, Kdwin P. Green, James H.
Peterson. Thomas Khodes, Kobert L. Collett; 1870, Jeremiah A.
Long, Byron S. Chase, Ldwin P. Green, Ferdinand Schumacher;
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DR. MASOX CHAPMAN.- soil of
Lucius and Sally B. (Mason)

Clia])nian. was l)orn in Copley. June
lis. WiS; ill 1S,")7 went with parents to
Wisconsin, and later to Iowa, work-
ini;- on father's farm. exee])t for a time
clerking- in y^rocery and l)oot and
shoe store, while livin<i' in Wiscon-
sin, till December. lSt)4 ; meantime
havin<^ attended Cornell College at
Mt. Vernon. Iowa, two ^ears ; tau<i,ht
.•school two terms and studied den-
tistry two jears with Dr. Matson. of
Anamosa. Iowa. After a short visit
to the State of New York, in the
Sprinjr of IS^T). came to Akron and
enj^aj^ed in the j)ractice of his j)ro-

fession with Dr. C. II. Bolles. later
l)uyiny^ him out. and continuin<;- the
husincss with jihenomenal success to
thf jjresent time, havini^ fitted up in
Ills own n<-w huiJdini;', erected in 1SH7,

«-orn<-r Hrf)adway and ."^lill, Ihe finest
suite of dental parlors in the cit}-.

An earnest Republican, tliou^^li not
an office-seeker. Dr. Chapman aid}
represented the Third Ward in the
Citv Council from Ajtril, |S7S, to
April. IHXO. November :<, iSfiT. Dr.

I)K'. MASO.X CIIAI'MAN.

Chapman was married to Miss Alice
L. Randall, a native of Coplc}' town-
ship. They have one son, Cloyd M.
Chapman, born Novend)er .^, 1S74,

now a stmU'iit in Akron Ili^h School.

Ata meeting of ihc liic members of the Jvibrary Association,
January 9, 1877, David L. King, Ivlwin P. Green, Jolin R. Biichtel
and Sidticy fC'lgcrtoii were constituted a committee to cotivey, by
deed, with i)roper stipidation for its i)er])ettial care, the library and
[)ropcrty of the Association to the city, concluding it s labors by the
adoption of the following resolution:

l\'csnli-c(l, That the members of the Akron Library Association
arc cxtreniely gratilied by the success of the movement to transfer
their library to the City of Akron, and have full faith that the true
interests of the Lil)rary As.sociatic^n will be |)romoted by such
transfer.
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A NDREW H. NOA H, son of Kliner
-^^ 1111(1 Ksther Noali, was born in
Bath, Fc'bniaiy 15. ISoS, liis father
dyiiiii; in the war when he was quite
small ; was raised in Peninsula, edu-
cated at Oberlin Colleg-e ; taught
school four years at Steele's Corners,
Boston Village and Chittenden's Cor-
ners ; worked for the Dayton (Ohio),
Hedg-e Conipanj- five years, in the
capacity of general agent, traveling-
through Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Ken-
tucky and Tennessee; December 29,

1880, was married to Miss Kittie B.
McGill, youngest daughter of James
and Susan McGill, of Urbana, Ohio;
thej^ have no children ; August 1, 1885,

bought half interest in real estate
business with Frank A. Wilcox ; Ma}%
1888 was elected mem])er of Board of
Control of Akron Puljlic Librar}-, and
made secretarj- of the board, serving
two jears and declining a re-election;
charter member of The Akron Build-
ing and Loan Association, on organ-
ization, in 1888, being- elected secre-
tary, which position he still holds

;

Past Grand of Akron Lodge, No. .547,

ANDREW

I. O. O.F.; member of Akron Encamp-
ment and one of the five directors
of the Akron Underwriters' Asso-
ciation.

JOSEPH ALVIX BEEBE.

JOSEPH ALVIN BEEBE,—born in

J New London, Conn.. September
18, 1810; removed with parents, in
infanc}', to Middletown, Conn.; com-
mon school education ; from 14 to 21
clerk in i^ostoftice, under Postmaster
Joshua Stow

; in 18;T2 came to Cuya-
hoga Falls, and engaged in book-
binding with his brother, the late

Oliver B. Beebe ; in 18:^8 established
Akron's pioneer book store, on pres-
ent site of Houghton's grocerj- store

on East Market street ; in 18:^i) with Mr.
William E. Wright established the
Center Mill, near the present site of
the Allen Mill, continuing- two or
three 5'ears ; in 1841, in partnership
with Dr. Perkins Wallace, added
drugs to book trade in the old stone
block, later having Dr. Dana D.
Evans for a partner, and still later

(1848) Mr. Richard S. Elkins. after-
wards adding- to their business the
]mblicatioii of the SUMMIT COL'XTY
Beacox, the firm of Beebe & Elkins
continuing- until 1879, over 30 vears.
October, 1880, Mr. Beebe was elected
a director of County Infirmary and
re-elected in 188S. serving six years,
most of the time clerk of the board

;

also occujiied the i)osition of Citj^

Librarian seven vears, from 18S2 to

1889. May 19, 1840, Mr. Beebe was
married, at Edinburg, Portage
County, to Miss Cornelia E. Wads-
worth (daughter of the late Frederick
Wadsworth). who bore him three
children Helen, born August 10,

1S41, now Mrs. William H. Ra\inond;
Fredi>rick Wailsworth, now of Paige
Brothers iV Co.'s liardware cor])ora-

tion, Akron; and Charles Joseph,
now of Philadel])hia. Mrs. Beebe
died December 21, 1884, aged ()5 years.
10 months and 2 daj-s, Mr. Beel)e
dying May 1(), 1891, aged 80 3-ears, 7

uiontiis, 2S (hns.

The Board of Control consists of six menibers elected liy the
Cotmcil, two each 3'ear, to serve three ^^ears.the Hoard niaiutainiii^

its own separate organization for the management of the affairs of
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the library, subject only to the control of the Council in the matter
c)f its money expenditures, the authorized tax levy for its support
beino- limited by law io half a uiill on the dollar, three-tenths of a
mill beino- about the average yearly levy for library purposes, the
expenditures for the vear endin<> March 12, 1887, l)einj^ $2,023.36,

and for the years ending March 1.1, 1888, $2,325.82; 1889, $2,500; 1890,

$3.7a); 1891.*$1 ,000, the library at the present time (1891) containing
about 12.(KH) volumes.

Members of the Board of Control, since the organization of the
Akron Public Library, have been: John K. liuchtel, J. Park Alex-
ander,Milton W.Henrv, Edwin P. Green, George Tod Ford, William
T. Allen, WiUiam C. Allen, John W. Baker, Paul E. Werner, David
L. King, Charles A. Collins, Adams Emerson, Mason Chapman,
Xoah A. Carter, Lewis Miller, Thomas li. Monroe, Frank M. Atter-
holt, Charles W. Bonstedt, C. P. Humphrey, Olin L. Sadler, Ralph
P. Burnett, Charles R. Grant, Elias Fraunfelter, Andrew H. Noali^
Louis Sevbokl, Louis D. Seward, Charles S. Hart.

Tl'DGK CHARLES R. GRANT,—
J born October 'S^, 18-Ki. in Orang-e,
New Haven CotuUy, Conn.; at 1.^

enli?!te<l in 12th Connecticut V. 1., and
'held the extremely perilous position
of dispatch hearer on Gen. Butler's
Staff, in the DepartnieiU of the Gulf,
and continued on the staff of Gen.
Hanks until October, IS^x^, when he
was discharoed. In April, ISfU, locat-

ed at Cuyaho<^a Falls, where he was
eng'ag^ed in farniin<i" and stud}- until
September, 18(i8, when lie entered
the freshman class at Western
Reserve College, graduating- in 1872

as valedictorian of his class of eigh-
teen students. After a jear spent in
Colorado, recruiting his health, he
entered the office of Judge N. D.
Tihbals as a law student, being
admitted to the bar. at Akron, in
September, 1ST4. Health again fail-

ing, he engaged in farming until

Januar)-, ]87<), when he formed a
|)artnership with H. B. Foster, Kh<|.,

of Hudson, in .\ovember of that ^ear
locating in Akron, as a nu-mber of
the law lirm of Foster. >birvin &
Grant, which arraiigemeiU continued
until his a jj j)oint»neiU \>y (jov.

Foster. September Hi, ]HHH, Probate
Juflge of Sinnmit Cf)UiUy, on the
death of .judge Goodhue, being
elected to the f)ffice in 1HS4, and
again in 18S7, giving \<> the oflice

over seven years oi al>le anrl faithfid

jrnoK ciiAkLHs k. crant.

service. October, 9, 187;-!, Judge
Grant was married to Miss Frances
J. Wadhams, of Boston township,
wlio (lied September 14, 1874. Nov-
end)er U. ]HH'i, he was again married,
to Miss fvUC}' J. Alexander, of Akron,
who died June 8, 18S(), leaving one
(•lii!<l Frances Virginia, l)orn Sep-
teml)er 24, 1877. Aug-tjst, 19, 1891, was
again married to Miss Ida vSliick, of
Akron.

Prcsid<-nfs of the lioard. have been as follows: Hon. [obn R.
Iiu(bt<l, 1874 77; Mihon \V. Ileiirv, 1877 79; Edwin P.'cireen,
1879 82; Kev.Tluuuas IC. Mojiroe, 1882, '83; Xoah A. Carter, 1883, '84;

C. P. numf)lirev, 188^1 80; Erank M. Atterliolt, 188(), '87; Chark-s R.
(irant, 1>S87,'88; '( Jjin L. Sadler, 1888, '89; Charles K*. (irant, 1890, '91.
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Secretaries: George Tod Ford, 1874, '75; William T. Allen, 1875,
'76; William C. Allen, 1876. '77; Paul IvWerner, .1877-82; J)r. Mason
Chapman, 1882-84; Paul EAVerner, 1884, '85; Olin L. Sadler, 1885,'81).

Louis D. Seward. 1890, '91.

Treasurers: Previous to 1882, the Secretary also officiated as
Treasurer of the Board, since which time the treasurers have heen:
Frank M. Atterholt, 1882-85; Ralph P. Hurnett, 1885 to present time.

Librarians: Theron A. Noble, from beginning to 1875; Horton
Wright, 1875-82; Joseph A. Beebe, 1882-89; Mary Pauline Edgerton,
1889 to present time.

Assistant Lil)rarians; Mary Vosburg and Anna M. Kummer,
to Deceml:)er, 1875; Bessie Willis, 1875-85; Mary Pauline Edgertt)n,
1885-89; Mrs. Jennie M. Proehl, 1889 to present time.

Akronians are justly proud of Akron's Free Public Library,
which it is conceded is not only one of the very best e(pnpped, in

point of the extent and arrangement of its alcoves, and the judi-
cious selection of its books and periodicals, but also one of the best
managed institutions of its class in the State.

CHKAP POPULAR ENTERTAIN MENTvS.

Besides the frequently recurring popular lectures and other
entertainments—literary and scientific—given under the auspices
of Buchtel College, the Grand Army of the Republic, and the
various church and other organizations of the city, the Young
Men's Christian Association, has, during two decades, not only
maintained a "well supplied reading room, to which has recently'

been added an extensive gymnasium, but for several 3'ears past
has given to the public, during the winter season, courses of ten
lectures and musical entertainments b}^ the very best talent of the
country, at the extremely low figure of one dollar per course, their
popularity not only rendering them self-sustaining, l)ut affording a

handsome surplus for the carr34ng forward of the other branches
of the beneficent work of the association.

Long may Akron continue to cherish and liberally sustain her
magnificent educational, literary, benevolent and Christian
institutions.



CHAPTER X.

AKKON Cm.K'CHi:S— FII.I.V AHK'KAST WITH HKK HUSIXESS ENTERPRISES,

SCHDDLS. ETC. IMONHKR REI.UJIOLS OR(.AXIZATlOXS—STRIVINGS, STRUG-
i;LINGS. AOVANCES. KKVERSKS. etc. the sects very largely REPRE-
SENTED- HAR>H>NU)USLY WORKING T()(iETHER FOR THE GENERAL GOOD
—.MODERN CHIRCH STRICTCRES, SOME OF THE FINEST IN THE COUNTRY
—PRESENT STATIS OF ALL I H L Clll KCHES MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION,

ETC.

AKKON CHURCHES.

'I'lIIS chapter, ^iviiiii; an epitome of Akron's church history, is

^ largely compiled from the more elaborate sketches furnished
by pastors or prominent members of the several societies, with
such emendations as the personal recollections of the writer furnish,
aiitl such statistical information obtained from official sources as
to bring the matters written of down to the present date.

FH^ST PRKSHYTKKIAN CHURCH.

This society, whose ])resent church edifice is located on Kent
i*treet, near Arlington, in the Sixth Ward, is undoubtedly the oldest
church organization in \vhat is no\v the city of Akron. It was
organized on the l.lth da}' of December, 1831; by Revs. Benson C.
HaMwin and John Hughes, with twenty-six members, one of whom,
only. Mr. l*](lgar T. Chapman, now survives, though not noAv a
member of the congregation; but we are without definite data as
to when their house of worship was erected. vSuccessive pastors
for twentv-four vears were: Kev. Henson C. 13aldwin, December
18:^1 to S"ei)temb'er 1S38; Kev. Abraham vSanders, October 1888 to

October IKVJ; Wvv. H. A. Sackett, [ulv 1840 to June 1841; Rev. James
Shaw. 1841 to 184.1.

About this time. l)y reason of differences growing out of the
.slavery (juestion, (juite a number w^ithdrew from the society, and
organized the Congregational Church of Middle])ury, the parent
church being ministere<l to bv K'ev. William llanford in 184(); Kev.
Ilr.race Foote in 1847; Rev. "iClroy Curtis, 1848 to 18.14. Having
harmonized their differences on the slavery (piestion, the two
•Hocirties n*-nnitc(|, as an iiulependent church, in 18(50, under Rev\
William Denijjsey, wh<» ((nitinued to ofliciate as pastor until 18(58,

followed by Rev. .'^I r. Hicks for three years; Rev. (t. Hall, three
years; anfl Rev. HenrN' Avery three years.

In 1874, largely through the influence of the late Ambrose L.
Cotter, oin- of the original uKMubers, the society returned to the
folrl of the I'resb^'tery, under whose auspices it has since remained.
Late pastf)rs: Rev. C. liarnes, 1874 to 1877; I\*ev. f. H. Jones, 1877 to
1H81; U»'\. Dwight L. Chapin. Sej)tenil)er 1888 to i88<); Rev. Kdward
Layport, .'^lay I. 1880. to |)resejit time. .'^lem Ix-rshi j) in 1888, thirty-
five; present membership of 11.1; number scholars in vSiinday
School, I.K). About 1881 the jjresent line brick church, with hand-
somely decorated iriteri()r, Sunday School rooms in basement, etc.,

was erectefl, at a c«>Ht, for house and lot, of soine $10,000; the old
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well-known and well-worn I)rick clmrch, south of the present fire
station, after half a century's faithful public service, for reh^ious
meetings, political meetings, temperance meetings, lectures, coii-
certs, festivals, etc., having l)een razed to the ground.

FIRST COXGRKGATIOXAL CIirRCII.

In the earlier j-ears of its-

existence, the few Presby-
terians and Cotigregational-
ists of the new village of
Akron, used to meet from
week to week for conference,
prayer and praise at private
residences, school houses, etc.

In 1834 a Congregational
church, amenable to Pres-
bytery, was organized by
Kev. John Pettit, and in 1835
a small house of worshij), a

cut of which is here given, was erected on the present Court
House grounds, but, on the location of the Court House at that
point, in 1840, was removed to the corner of Quarrj^ and High
streets, and, after doing service for several churches, as elsewhere
detailed until 1877, was removed to the rear of the present German
Lutheran Church and used for the parochial school of that
Society until 1889, w^hen it was torn down to luake room for the
nice brick house now standing there.

The pulpit w^as supplied b}" Mr. Pettit, members of Western
Reserve College and others, until 1836, when Kev. James H.
Walker, a theological graduate from the college named, ^vas called
to the pastorate, erecting for himself a dwelling house in the
woods, which house for man}^ 3^ears was o\vned and occui)ied by
Richard S, Klkins, Esq., late of Ravenna, and is still standing
immediately north of the Windsor Hotel. In 1839, Mr. Walker
resigned and was succeeded by Rev. James 1). Pickands. who.
unfortunately, embraced and preached the Second Advent doc-
trines which so greatly agitated the religious world from 1840 to

1846, as fully detailed in another chapter.
In consequence of these heresies, 22 members withdrew from

the church in the Spring of 1842, and on the 2nd day of January,.
1843, were formally organized, by a council convened for that
purpose, consisting of Rev. Seagrove Magill, of Tallmadge. k'ev.

Joseph Merriam, of Randolj:)!!, Rev. Mason (Irosvenor, oi Hudson,
and Rev. WiUiam Clark, of Cuj^ahoga Falls, under the title of the
"Second Congregational Church of Akron."

Jul}' 3, 1843, nine others from the old, joined the new church,
and the 31 members proceeded to organize b}' the appointment of

Mr. Harvey B. Spelman, as Deacon, and Mr. Allen Hibbard, as
Clerk.

Meantime, the embryo society, holding regular services in

what was then known as the "Court Room," in the third story of

the large stone block on the southeast corner of Howard and
Market streets, had been ministered to ])y a young eastern theo-

logian by the name of Isaac Jennings, who was ordained as the
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lirst pastor i>t" the now oluircli, on the 14th dixy of June, 1843.

Measures were soon afterwards taken for the erection of a church
editice. which was accordingly built at the corner of North Main
antl Tallniadge streets, at a ctist of $1,800, which was dedicated in

Jutie. 184."). (This buihlino- iu more recent years was purchased by
"Mr. George WuUe. and useil as a livery' stable until destroA^ed b}''

tire ill 1SS7.]

The pastorate of Mr. Jennings ceased in February, 1847, by
resignation, being followed by Rev. \V. R. Stevens, as stated

supplv, from Xoveniber. 1847, until May, 1849, when Kev.
Nathaniel I'. Bailey, now of Massillon, assumed the pastorate,

being ordaineil October 7, 1849. Mr. Hailev served until Maj' 3,

I8r>(i. and was followed by Rev. A. Duncasson, from Februar3^ 18.^7,

to Nt>veniber, 18.")8; Rev. Abraham K. Baldwin, from 18.^8 to 1861

(ordained in February, 18H0); Rev. Carlos Smith, December 30, 18(>1,

till the Winter of 1873; Kev. Thomas K. Monroe 1873 to the
present time.

Bv reason of the Second Advent delusions, the original First

Congregational Church had gone to pieces, and its house of

worship sold to the Disciples, so that the Second naturally became
the h^irst. bv which title it is now known.

RKV. CARLOS SMITH, D. D..

I)urn ill Hopkiiitoii, X. H., Jul}-

17. isni ; inarriod to Miss Susan
Saxtoii, of Hanover. N. H.. February
20. 1S27 ; iiulucted into the niinistr}-

at I'tica, N. Y.. by the Oneida Fres-
tery in ls;-{2 ; was pastor at ManUus.
N. Y.. four year.s ; Painesville. Ohio,
eight \ ears ; Massillon. three years;
Tallniadge, 14 years; and of First
ConLrreuational Church in Akron 12

j-ears iSJl to l^TiS. '• Father Smith,"
was a jjeneral favorite with all

cla.sse.s— g^enial in his nnmner, and
earnest in his piety, btU remarkably
liberal and toleraiU of the views and
feeling's of others. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith were the jjarents of twelve
children, four of whom died in

infancy and one Kliza MN'^att-
<lyin;^ at hi years of age in Tallmadge.
the seven survivors l)eing: Louisa
J., now .Mrs. (ieor^e Carter, of Jack-
Hfinville. 111.; Charles Kdward, a ph}-
Hician in i'almyra. 111. ; Sarah I'orter,

now Mrs. Lravitt Hissell, of .\cu-

York City ; Harriet Sanford. at home,
in Akron; ."^lar}- Clark, now .'^I rs.

Rob.rt .McKee. of Waverly. III.;

Klh-ii Chasf, at home; and lOthaii

Sanford. atloriK'v in .Minnesota. .'^I r.

K'K\'. ( AKLOS S.MI'III, I). I).

and Mrs. Siiiilh celebrated their
golden we<ldin<;- aniii versar}', Feb-
ruary 20, ISTT. Mr. S. <lyiiij>- Ajjril 22,

IS77, a<^('(| 7.") years, 9 monllis ami .1

(lays, and Mrs. S. I)eceml)er 21, IHSO,

aged 84 years, 'A months and 24 days.

.\t the beginning of .'^Ir. Smith's past«)rate there was a mem-
bership of about <)0, at its close 208, during whii'h tiine a new
hous«,- of worship, a line brick structure, on High street, had been
erected at a cost <»f Hotnc .$40,0()0.

S«»on after Mr. Monroe's acc<;ssion, a gallery was added to the
Heating capacity of the aucjitorium, and a(l<Mtionai .Sunday vSchool
facilities pr«»vi«led in the basement, at a cost of .$."),000. The house
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being i)artially dcstroyetl b}- tire, on hVbruarv 2. ISSl, additions
and repairs were made to tbe extent of al)ont $!(),( KM), witb a large
new organ, tbere being a Ihie-toned bell in the tower, and a first-
class clock, donated by one of Akron's best-known hnsiiicss men
for nearly balf a century', Mr. Josepb Iv Wesener.

RKV. THOMAS K. MOXROK,—
soti of Job and Plut'ljo (Collins)

Monroe, of Scotcli descent, was Ijorn
at Plaintield, Conn.. April 2S. 1S2U;

raised on farm with conunon scliool
and academical education; at 17

began teachino- in Rhode Island,
contiinxinothree years ; then entered
a preparatory school in Providence,
the 3ear following- entering- Oberlin
College, graduating- from the clas-
sical course in IS-IO and from the
theological course in 18.o8 ; ordained
as a minister of the Gospel in 18o9 b}-

the Cleveland Conference. Preaching-
one year in Amherst, Lorain County,
in 1860 Mr. Monroe became the i)astor
of the First Congregational Church
in Mount Vernon, the church mem-
bership increasing during his
thirteen j^ears pastorate from IriO to
4ii7 and the societj- building a new
church edifice at a cost of .$38,(HH).

April 1. 1873, Mr. Monroe became the
pastor of the First Congregational
Church of Akron, which position he
still retains; tlie societ}^ in the inter-
vening- 18 3-ears,besidesnuiking-exten-
sive improvements on its house of
worship, having- increased its mem-
bership from 2(38 to 903, besides con-
tributing- 100 of its mend)ers to the
West Congregational Church, organ-

First Congregational Church, South High
vStreet.

REV. THOMAS K. MOXROK.

ized in 1888. June 3.' 18.-i<», Mr. Monroe
was married to Miss Hannah Mary
Bernard, of Philadelphia, who has
borne him one child Pauline, now a
teacher in the city of Philadelphia.

Tbe cbnrcb lias now nearly
1,(KX) sittings, a roll of 903 mem-
bers, 746 of whom are residing
here at this time, besides having
recently transferred (55 members,
atul acorresponding number from
the Sunday School, to the West
Congregational Church, spoken
of elsewhere. Members of vSun-

da}' School, officers, teachers and
scht)lars in 1S87. before division,

6(X); after division, 510; now, 1891,

572.

FIRST METHODIST KPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Perhaps as early as 1830. a
small M. H. class was organized
in South Akron, and meetitigs
held with such occasional mini-
strations as could be sectired.

Rev. John Janes, of the North
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Ohio Conforoiico, atiuniii the tminbor. Just when a ohxirch organ-
ization was effected is not now ascertainable, though it was some-
time previous to the arrival of the writer in the village, in the
Slimmer t>f lS;ir), its meetiniis being then hekl in the school house,
corner of South Hroailway and Middlebury streets.

In lS;i(? the erection of a house of worship, 40x.'i() feet in size,

was commenced immediately east of the present brick structure,

corner of Church street and Broadway, \vhich was completed and
occupied the latter jiart of the following 3'ear. In the latter part of

the Winter of 1S40 41 a protracted meeting of several weeks'
duration, was held, during which, on the morning of March 17,

1S41. the house was tlestroyed by fire, presumably from a defective
flue, t)r from ignition of some jiortion of the \voodw^ork, from the
superheated stoves, the weather of the night before, while the ser-

vices were in j^rogress, having been intensely" cold, though it was
uncharitably and unchristianly insinuated bj^ each of the two
factions who were at loggerheads on questions connected with the
building of the church, that the house had been purposelj^ lired hy
the other faction.

RKV. \\ Il.lJAM FARNHAM DAY.
D. D.. son of Kev. David Day,

was born in West Sjjringik'kl, Mass.,
Noveiiiher 11. 1S21. when a boy re-

niovinix with jiarents to Franklin
Mills (now Kent). Ohio; oducattnl in
I)art at hoinr. in i)art indipiMidtMitly
an<! in part undir a tiUor. but never
attended colleu'e though later in life

honored by Ane;;heny College in
INv) with the deyfree of Master of
Arts, and by lialdwin University' in
1WH». with tile tlegree of Doctor of
Divinity. He was a man of deej)
learning, a thoron^h master of
Greek, a devoted stndeni of liistory
and a ;^reat lover of seientifio
research, liis ]ar<^e library endiracini^-
the who]«- ran;^e of literature, with
every <lei»artment of wliicli he was
th«jrou^hly familiar. He av a s
licensed to exliort in 1H4I^, and to
preach in 1H4.'), receiving elders' orders
in IMO. Amf)n;i' the nearly two score
ai>pf)iiUments fdled duririif- a inin-
istr3' of nearly forty years, he
was twice stationed in Akron as
pastor of tin- First M. K. Cluirch,

—

IK"). •.!<; ;ind INW 70. in all. five years,
his last «har^e bein;; Tit us\ille. Pa.,
wliere he «li.-d ( >ctol)er 2'A, \HH2, his
remains beinj^ interred in Akron
Ktiral ('••metery. Dr. D.iy was for
liT years Secretary of the Ivrie Con-
ference, and.was twice honored witli

Ki;\'. WILLIAM. FAK'NIIAM DAY. D. 1).

an election to the Cleneral Confer-
ence lS():i and 1S72, his fidelit}' to his
own Conference, however, leading
him to decline many temj)ting calls
to ])romineiit localities in other Con-
ferences. Dr. Da}' was married in
1847 to MisH Ann Delia Grover, of
Poland, ( ).; of their foiir children two
only survive Wilson M, now Presi-
dent of Cleveland Print ing and Pub-
lisliiii;^- Co.. and Harriet, now Mrs..
John II. Aul)le, of Akron.

The houHc woh Hoon afterwards relniilt, upon the same founda-
tion, facing west, aH b<-fore, but in lS<i|, under the pastorate of
Krv. J. I). Norton, tin- h«)UHe was enlarged and remodeled, and
niadr t*» front on liroa«lway, at a cost (»f .^I^.-lOO. During tlie Cen-
tennial y«-ar of .'^Icthr.djsm in America, ISfiO, the sum of .$:{(),(K)() was-
contributrd towards the erection of a new house of worship that
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should be cotnniensurate with the rapidly iiicreasiii«r neods of tlie

society, and a tittiiio- memorial to the beneficent aims and objects
of the denomination and a credit to the city.

The new structure was commenced in the Sprin*; of 1<S()7,

immediately west of the old, the Sunday School room, lecture
room, etc., being dedicated on the loth day of April, 187"), the old
building- l)eing at this time sold to Mr. Ferd. Schumacher, who,
moving it to the corner of Mill and Summit streets, littetl it up into
a hotel called the "Cascade House," subsecjuently removing it to
the corner of Mill and Broadway, where it is still doing duty as a
part of the " Windsor Hotel, " though so disguised by its brick
veneering as to be altogether unrecognizable by the former wor-
shippers therein.

The auditoriuiTi of the new
structure was com])leted in the
Autumn of 1871, and dedicated in

January, 1872, at which time over
$;}2,(H)0 w^as subscribed to clear
the church from debt, the total
cost of the new structure, fur-

nishing, etc., l)eing about .$128,-

000. It is a line building, l)()th

externally and internally, and its

Sunda}' School rooms, planned b}"

Messrs. Lewis Miller and Jacob
Snyder, j^ronounced at the time
to l)e the best in the world, though
many others have since been
modeled therefrom, both in the
cities of the I'nited States and
by u rope.
Successive ministers to the

church have been as follows:
1836, Thomas Carr and John F.

Holmes; 1837, Daniel M.'Stearns
and Thomas (Iraham; 1S3S. Hor-
atio N. Stearns; 1835), John Rob-
inson and Calel) Brown; 1840,

John Kobinson and Benjamin K. Maltl)v; 1841, Ira iMldvand lames
O. Wood; 1842, Dr. Timothy (Goodwin ;'

1843, William "H. Hunter;
1844—45, Edwin J. Kinney; 1846, Samuel (rregg; 1847, |ames R.
Locke; 1848, Martin C. Briggs: 1849, Keuben J. Kdwards; 18.-)0-ol,

F;zra Jones; 1852-53, John Tribby; 1854, Gavlord Ji. Hawkins;
1855-56, William F. Day; 1857-58, George W. Clarke; 18.59, Thomas
Stubbs; 1860-61, John 1). Norton; 1862-63, [ohn Beate; 1864, F. A.
Johnson; 1865, '66, '67, D. C. Osborne; 1868, "'(i9, '70. and till August,
1871, Dr. William F. Day; 1871 to 1874, W. W. Ramsay; 1874 to 1877,

Henry Baker; 1877, I. A. Pierce; 1878 to 1881. W. W. Case; 1881 to

1884, W. H. Pearce; 1884 to 1887, F. K. Young; 188.7 to 1889. I^. T.

\'incent; 1889 to present time, Dr. Gilbert De La Mat^-r.

Present membership, 1149; scholars in .Sunday School, 1069;

Lewis Miller, Superintendent. Without disparagement to otlu-r

faithful workers and lil)eral givers in this church, it may justly be
said, that to the munificence of Mr. Miller is the society very
largely indebted for its j^resent handsome church edifice. ;md. to

13

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
iier South Broadway and Church

Streets".
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his wise inaiuiiiotiuMit. for the unprecedented success and pros-

perity of its model vSimday School.

THK BAl'TIST C'Hl'RCH OF AKRON.

April 10, 1S:U. at the school house, corner of South Broadway
ami Middlehurv streets, was organized the "Akron and Middlehury
Haptist Church," Khler Caleh Crreen ofticiating as Moderator and
l{lder Aniasa Clark as Scrihe, the members of the new organiza-

tion being: Horace Barton. Daniel B. Stewart, Henr^'^ H. Smoke,
Mrs. Thir/.a J. Smoke, Miss C. Barton, Mrs. Elizabeth Burton, Mrs.
Sally Smith, Miss Amanda Smith, Miss Elizabeth Stewart. March
."i, lSS(i. an act was passed by the Legislature, authorizing the
incorporation of religious societies, this church being among the

verv earliest to avail themselves of its provisions, as will be seen
l>v the following notice published in Akron's first newspaper, the

li'vckh- Post, June 10, 183(v. "To All Whom it May Concekn. A
meeting of the members of the Akron and Middlehury Baptist
Church and Societv will be held at the School House in South
Akron, on Wednesday, the KHh'inst., at 4 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of organizing under their charter."

Arrangements ^vere immedi-
atel}' made for the erection of a
house of worship, corner of Sovith
Broadwa}" and Center streets, a

cut of which is here given.
I*31der Eber Crane was regularly
installed as pastor, and the house
was l)uilt under his management,
as the agent of the trustees;
though considerable ill-feeling

was engendered, b3' the trustees
facing the building south,
instead of w^est, as the other
churches had been, and by alleged
mismanagement on the part of
Ivlder Crane and the building
committee, resiilting in a heated
newspaper controversy^ covering
six or seven columns in the
A nn'riciin liu/uncc, and the
holding of a church council, w^ith

Ivlder Levi Tucker, of Cleveland,
as Moderator, on the (Uh day of
(X'tober, 1S37. Though <he dis-

sensions alhxded to were not
entirely cured by the action of
the cotjncil, the church was dedi-
cated on the 2<)th day of October,

18.S7, ICldcr 'F'ucker preaching the (Icfjicntory sermon.
In ISTiii the so(i«'ty sold its origin;i! church structure to the

(trrnMiw Reformed So(i«-t \' and purchase(| theoriginal I'niversalist

Htone church, on North High street, which was dedicated to the
UHe» of itH new owners June 17, lS.')Ii, where they continuously
Avorshippefl for ov<-r a third of a centtiry.

< »riifiri.'il Uiii>ti^»t, l;it«' (Jcrricm Wv-
fiiriiii-<l Cliiinli, (iiriiiT of SimiIIi

Hroiidwiiv ;iii<l Criitcr Slrcrfn.
hretti-*! in\KVi.il. Turn

fifiwn in IHlKi
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TO EV. NATHAN S. BURTON, D. I).,
Iv born in Manlins, N. Y., Feb-
ruarj' 5, 1821, in infanc}- reniovin"-
with parents to Klbridofe, N. Y., and
in 1831, to Middle b ii r >' , Ohio;
attended Villag-e School winters and
worked in father's sash factor}- snni-
niers; tan<>ht Sonthwest "Six Cor-
ners" school, in Tallniadge, two
winters; in 1841 entered Western
Reserve Colleoe, i>radnatino^ in 184<),

delivering- the valedictor}- oration;
taught one jear in Norvvalk (O.) Insti-
tute; in 1847 entered Theological
department W. R. College, also
acting as assistant editor of "Ohio
Observer;" in 181:8 attended Newton
(Mass.) Theological Institute; in
181:9 returned to Hudson to com-
plete studies and fill the chair
of Latin and Greek in College;
on graduating, in 1850, became pas-
tor of Elj-ria Baptist Chvirch; in
18.53 first pastor of the Third Baptist
Church in Cleveland; in 1854 pastor
of the Granville Baptist Church, dur-
ing his eight years pastorate there
establishing- a Young- Ladies' School
now Shepardson College, its princi-
pal building being- named "Burton
Hall"; in 1862 became pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Akron; dur-
ing the rebellion serving- for a time
on the Christian Commission at
Grant's Headquarters, Cit}' Point.
Va.; in 1860 pastor of Ann Arbor
(Mich.) Baptist Church; in 1871 pastor
of Calvar}' Baptist Church, Daven-
port, Iowa; in 1877 accepted Chair of
Philosoph}^ in Kalamazoo (Mich.)
College; in 1877 resumed the pastor-
ate of the Church in Akron, remain-
ing ten j'-ears. during that time
officiating six months as President

REV. XATHAX .S. BURTON, I). I).

of Dennison Universitj- at Granville;
in 1887 visited Europe, and on his
return became pastor of the Need-
ham (Mass.) Baptist Cluxrch, where
he still continues. October 14, 18.50.

was married to Miss Sarah J. Fair-
field, of Spring- Arbor, Mich. The\-
have five children Henry F., Pro-
fessor of Latin in the University of
Rochester; Charles S., lawjer in
Chicago; Nellie, wife of Prof. \V. W.
Beman, Universitj' of Mich.; Ernest
D.. Prof, of Greek, Newton Tlieologi-
cal Institute, and Exlward F., lawjer
in Chicago.

First Baptist Church, South
way. Erected in iNSiM.Ki.

Successive Pastors, previous to

lirst removal: Kevs. Eber Crane,
Henry Carr, Stephen Van \'oris,

C. A.' Clark, J. Hall, David Ber-
nard, Lewis l^ansted, J. N. Greg-
ory, J. C. Courtne}', A.Joy. Since
removal: >Ir. J03' continued until
IS.1.1, followed by Kev. J. W. Ham-
mond, oneyear; in 18.")(), by Samuel
Williams, live years; in 1S02, by
Nathan S. Burton, four years; in

1S(5(), bv Frank Adkins. two vears;
in 18(^9, by C. T. Chaffee, "three
3'ears; 1872, by J. P. Agenbn^ad,
one year; 1878, In' Charles A,
Hayden, three years; 1877, by Dr.
Xathan S. Burton, ten vears; in

1887. by Rev. A. M. Waxman,
whose pastorate terminated by voluntary resignation June 14. 1S!)1
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At lenotli. foeliiiij the need of a more conunodioiis house of

worship ill a more convenietit loealily, in ISSS the society piir-

ohaseil a hamlsome site o\\ South Broadway, between Market and
Mill streets, and in ISSD ereetetl thereon a tine brick edifice with
auditorium and Sunday School room on the same floor, and a liiiiit,

airv basement for social meetings and t)ther church purposes.
The buildiui:; is 7()xUHi in size and of handsome design, as will be
seen by the tine enoravinji; given herewith, the entire cost of lot,

building and furnishing being about $40,(XH).

Present membership of church 200. Present number of

scholars in Sunilay School, 2.10.

THE INIVKKSAUST CHTRCH.

Sundry I'niversalist ministers held religious services in

Akron, from time to time, during the years 1885 and 183(), and
during the early Summer of 1887 Kev. Freeman Loring organized
a society t)f believers in that faith, holding his meetings in the
third story of a building erected b^^ Mr. Benjamin \V. Stephens,
corner (»f Main and State streets, present site of Merrill's pottery.

Among the members of that congregation ^vere Dr. Eliakim
Crosl>y and family, Major Miner Spicer and family, Henr^-
Chittenden and family, Watrous Mather and family, Jesse and
[acob Allen, and tpiitt' ;i number of other prominent business
men of Akron and Middlebur\-; the choir, composed largel}' of the
sons and daughters of the families above named, being one of the
most attractive of any of the church choirs of the town or vicinity.

Steps were immediately taken for the erection of a suitable
church edifice. Dr. Crosb}' furnishing a lot on North High street,

and very largely defraying the cost of the building, the \vriter

doing the glazing and general painting, to the extent of some $200,

in part payment for two acres of ground on West Market street;
our venerable fellow citizen, Mr. Curtis C. Wilcox, of 2H) South
I'nion street, then living in Middlebury, gilding and varnishing
the balusters of the gallery, settees, etc., this being the first

church in .\kron to have anything ])ut stiff l)oard pews and slij^s

for the seating of its worship])ers.

The church was built (if stone, and was then one of the hand-
somest structures of tlu- kind in Ohio. The belfr^^ was sur-
motintecl by a tall spire mi the top of which, above 100 feet from
the ground, was a gilded ball, two and a half feet in diameter, in
the center of which were deposited such articles as are usually
place<l in the corner stones of siriiil.ir edilices church history,
newspapers, coins, etc.

Some thirty yearn Liter llie b(dfry timbers had become so
decay<-d that, on Sunday, Aijgust f). 18(18, the steeple being likel}'

to fall, to prevent possible serious accident, b}'^ attaching ropes to
the lightning-rod connected therewith, it was pulled down, and in
falling the ball was broken to i)ieces. Such of the contents as
were ffiun«l were in a fair state preservation, the copy of the
Akron Iii'/./,AKl» encased by the writer in a sealed (piinine bottle,
f)eing art clean and legibh; as when lirst printed, thirty-one years
before.
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Sunnouutiii^- tlie hall was aji

iinnietise sheet-iron weather \ane
ill the shape of an aii^rel, with
soaririii' wiiitrs, proclainiiiifj^ to

the whole world throujj;h a <^ol(leii

triuiipet, the ( Jlad Tidings of I'lii-

versal Salvation; the entire cost
of the strnetiire heinjr ahout
.$S.()()(). A line-toned hell, pro-
cured hy suhscription of citizens,
was placed in the tower, and also,

a year or two later a clock, man-
ufactured, and for many years
kept in rei)air, hy the late Henry
S. A])l)e3'. The societ}' was also
])resented with a most excellent
oro;an, by the late Jesse Allen

—

j^robably the pioneer church

j^isss^si^sss^s-Kss-- -——-- organ of Summit County.

^^^i'fa'^u^iTCt^Sit^Giwo^ The societ}' was incorporated
hy Act of the Legislature, Feb-
ruar^^ 4, 1839, the incorporators

being Eliakim Crosby, Miner Spicer, Watrous Mather, Henry
Chittenden and Jesse Allen. The house was dedicated in Novem-
ber, 1839, the installation of Mr. Loring, as pastor, being included
in the dedicator}" services; the membership at this time being about

one hundred persons. Though
Mr. Loring had taken alnnjst
entire charge of the l)uilding of
the clmrch, laboring incessantly
with his own hands, his pastor-
ate, after its dedication, was of
short duration, a feeling prevail-
ing that though sound in doc-
trine, and earnest in its promul-
gation, he was not sufficiently

cultured for so "metropolitan" a
position, realizing which he tend-
ered his resignation and removed
toSuffield, PortageCounty, where,
after serving the church there for

a number of years, he linallv

(lied.

Mr. Loring was succeeded by
K'ev. Nelson Doolittle, for several
Acars, followed by Kev. J. G.
l'\)reman, the latter part of 184.1,

and in 1S49 by K'ev. Z. Haker.
Tliis latter gentleman leaning
strongly towards the Spiritual-

ist icfaith, which was then a prev-
alent belief with many, alienated
several members of the society
from the true faith, l)egetting an

i-irst L niversalist Church, foriior of
. , • rr i • i i i

' -^i

Soun, Broadway and Mill Streets. indifference which. coupled with
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the s^orious tinancial embarrassment of its priiieij^al promoter,
l>r. Crosby, eausetl the soeiety to go to pieees, and in 1853 its house
of worship was sold to the Baptists, as elsewhere stated.

After an interreunnm of nearly thirty 3'ears, a new organization
was effeeted in Xovember, 1872, \vith twenty members, Hon. John
R. Hnehtel. Moderator; Sanford M. Hurnham, Clerk; Averj^ Spicer
and Talmon Heardslev, Deacons. Kev. (r. S. Weaver was clu^sen
pastor, in April, 1873. the meetings of the society being held in

the chapel of Huchtel College, then jnst completed. Mr. Weaver
was succeeded by ICev. lienry Iv. Caufield, in 1870, followed by
Kev. I-lverett L. Kexford, president of College, in 1878, and in Sep-
tember, 1880. by Kev. Richard Ivldy until July, 1881, and again b}^

Rev. Dr. G. S." Weaver, from December. 1881. to December, 1883,

followed by Kev. C. Kllwood Xash, from May 1, 1884 to May 1,

18i>l. succeedcii June 7, 1891, ])v Rev. ]. F. Thompson, of Jersev
Citv. X. I.

REV. C. KLIAVOOD XASH.D. D..

t<oii of Kev. C". r. Xash. Univer-
salist clfroyiiiaii at C'oniioautville,
I'a.. was l)orii in Warren County. X. J.,

March ;^1. 1S.V); removed to Michigan
ill IS")!), and to Iowa in 1S70; prei)ared
for coUege at Prof. W. \V. Curry's
private school. Xewton, Iowa;
entered Lombard University. Gales-
buri:-. 111., as a soplioniore, in 1872,

graihiatinii' as A. H. in \X~i7>, in college
"helonuiuLr to the IMii Delta Theta
fraternity; in Sejjtember. l!*!?.'),

eiUered Tuft's Divinity School. Tuft's
College. Mass., iiraduatins;- as B. D.
in 187S ; delivered Master's Oration
and received honorary degree of A.
M. at Lond)ard I'niversity, in Jinie.
1N7S ; was en).jaged as i)astor at
Abinfi-ton. ."^lass.. during divinity
course, from March, 1x77, tf) March,
1878 ; called to and accepti-d ])astor-
ate of churcli at Stamfortl, Conn.,
December. ls7S, assuniin^;^ ])astorate
tliere iti July. \>^~iX ; was married to
Miss Clara ."^1. Sawtelle. of Aid)urn.
Me.. Decend)er :<1. 1S7.S

; went to Xew-
ton. .Mass. as pastor in June. 18M1.

atul came to Akron as j)astor of the
First I'niversalist Cluirch, Mav 1.

1HH4. continuin^,^ until .'^lay 1. ISUI.'his
Hcveii ytar- pastorate here heinj;

RKV. C. HUAVOOI) NASH, I). I).

hif^'hl}' satisfactory to tlu' nu-niherrt
of that society', resigning to acce])t
the pastorate of the Church of Our
Father, Brooklyn. X. V. Mr. and
Mrs. Xash are parents of four
daughters.

During .^Ir. K'c.xford's pastorate, the rapidl}' growing congre-
gation rendering such a step absolutely necessary, the fine new
house of worship, corner of Mill and Broadway, was erected at a
c<n*t of alH)Ut $1(),(KH), Mr. I'erd. Schumacher generously doiuiting
the lot, besides liberally contributing to Ihe building atid fur-
nishing fiiml, lion. John I\\ Bii(lit(d also subscribi iig liberally to
thr various fundH of the society. The present membership of the
church is about '.i7t(); .scholars in Snnda}' School 325; teacliers, 24.

ST. I'Alb'S KI'IS( <>l' \I, { lllRCn.

Though an occasional Episcopal family resided in the neigh-
t)orhr»od, and though occasif)r)al s<'rvices were earlier held, both
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vSt. Paul's Episcopal Chapel, corner East
Market and South Forye Streets.

ill Middk'bur}' and Akron, it was not until 1S;{(> that a parish of that
(lenoniination was organized in Akron, under the ausj)ices of
Kev. William H. Newman, rector of St. John's Church, at Cn yaho^'-a

Falls, (originalh' organized in Stow in 1830), K'ev. 'P. J. Davis
assuming charge of the new church in ISIiS. The meetings of

St. Paul's Church and society, like those of the other early
churches named, were at lirst held in private lu)uses and scIkx^I

houses, or, by courtesy, in the
other churches of the village, and
afterwards for some three or four
years, in the second story of the
•^'Old Stone Block" so often
referred to in this work, on the
southeast corner of Howiird and
Market streets.

This building was rather shab-
l)ily constructed, and one Sunday-,
in the latter ])art of 1840, when
services were in progress, a sud-
den storm, accompanied by bigb
wind, toppled over one of the
huge stone chimneys, with a ])or-

tion of the heavy battlement,
which \vent crashing through the
roof and the third, second and
first floors to the cellar. The
congregation, fortunately, were

not within the direct range of the falling mass, but, l)}- the tilting

of the floor a number of seats, with their occupants, were precip-
itated into the cellar, and Mrs. Stephen Willard Powers and her
mother, Mrs. Bush, Mr. George T. Ray, a young man named Morris
Lyon, then \vorking for the \vriter, and perhaps one or two others,

Avere somewhat bruised, but none of them were seriously- injured.

At this time the erection of a house of worship was under-
taken, donations for the purpose, to the extent of $1)00, being nuide
by friends of the church in Philadelphia, the balance of the cost

of the structure to be raised by local subscriptions, j^rincipally of

materials and laf:)or—money l)eing decidedly a cash article in ( )lii(>

in those da3'S. The "chuckery" project, elsewhere alluded to, was
then on the boom, several of its promoters being zealous I^pisco-

palians, notabh' Dr. E. W. Crittenden, and with the expectation
that a fair proportion of the prospective inhabitants of "v^uin-

niit City," would be of that faith, it was resolved to locate the new
church so as to acommodate both said "city" and the "village" of

Akron. Consequently the house was erected on North Maple street,

below Hickory street^ overlooking the Ohio Canal, facing North.

Before this house was fully completed a contract was made
with Mr. L3'man Cobb, then an enter[)rising business man of

Akron, for the erection of a church edifice on South High street.

Mr. Cobb taking the first named house and lot in part i)ayment.

which was at once converted into a tenement house, ever since,

until recently torn down, well, and sometimes notoriously, known
as the "Co])b House." Besides the turning in of this property, and
quit J liberal contributions from citizens, the sum of $1,77(» w;is

contributed b}' outside parties.
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I'liis iK'w houso. 40x(?0 iot't in si/.e, was ilcdicatecl June 27, 1844,

the parish thoii iuniiluM-itii>- sixty cH>minunicaiits. hi ISTO thchoiise
was liToatly onlaroxnl and a new oriiiin provided, and also a hand-
some parsonage ereete<l on North Siiiumit street. In 1872, '7li, new
^Sullda^• Sehool rooms were added, at a eost of $4,CX)0. Finding
that this striieture was inadetinate to the rapidly ijrowing needs
i>f the society, a commodious triauiiular lot, hounded on Kast Mar-
ket. Foriie and Fir streets, ^vas purchased, in 1884, at a cost of
^lO.tXH). on which was erected a line stone parish and Sunday
School luuise, 72xSS feet, at a cost of $8.~),()0(), which was dedicated
on the "Feast of Epiphany," January (5, 188."), the Hioii street edi-

fice heinij sold to the Hebrews, in 188.1, for a synai>oo-ue, as else-

where stated.
It is the intention of the parish to erect, at an early day, an

elciiant and commoditnis church structure, and eventually a
handsome rectory upon the same lot. Successive rectors of St.

Paul's during the .~)2 vears of its existence, have been as follows:
18.S'i. "M. Rev. Mr. Harrow; 1838-40, Kev. T. J. Davis; 1841-44,
Kev. Lvman h^reeman; 1844-47, Rev. Robert G. Cox; 1847, Rev.
Mr. Mci:ihinney: 184S. Rev. J. K. Stuart; 18.10. Rev. E. H. Cum-
miiiir; followed a vear or two later, bv Rev. R. S. Nash, and in 18.14,

bv Rev. 1). C. Mavbin; 18.11 to 18.19, Rev. Edward Meyer; 1860, Rev.
Henry Adams; 18"(5;i, Rev. Samuel Maxwell; 18(50, Rev. \V. T. Fitch;
18()J>, Rev. Henry Gregory"; 1870, the present incumbent. Rev. Dr.
K. E. (ranter, twenty-one full 3'ears, and still popular and efficient.

UKV. RK'HAKI) L. (iA.NTKR. D.
^^ D.. - liorii in Alleg"heiiy. Pa.,
July X^, IS-'C); ])riinar\' education in
Catholic schools' of J'itlshuro-

;

i'MttTt'd KiMiyoii Grammar School,
(iamhitT. Oliio. in .Sprin<r of IS.ll

;

^radiiatfd from Kenyon Colleg'e
Classical Course. J id\, is.ld, and from
Hrxlcy Hall Tlu'olouic;il .Seminary
in 1>C)«.>; ordained deacon of Kpisco-
pal Chiireli the same 3 ear ; Presbyter
in ls<i((, then in charge of Orace
Clmrtli, .Mansfield, ().; entered army
as priv.ite in Wil. and elected Chap-
lin of l.'tth ( ). \'. I.; in ls<i:{ took eharj^-e
of Trinity Church, ."^lichif^an City,
[lid.; in i^Ct called and accepted
pastorate of Trinity Church. Iowa
City. Iowa ;

1H<»7 to "iHTO su|)erint(Mi-
dent «)f Johnson County ( h)\va| pi d) lie
i*chools ; in ()ct<»l>er, |x7il, 011 cull,
accepted kectr)rshi|) of St. Paul's
Cliunh, in Akron, which position he
Htill holds. I)ein;;^ now. in point of
inciuiilMMicv, the oldest minister in
Akron. Oiirintj Ids pastorate the
Parish has ;^rown from HO cominuni-
«-aiitM to .'<70, with four distin<-t i-ras of
<-hurfh improvement aiul hiiildinj^-
rlurintr that time, thi' last bein;;- the
fine -tone cha(>el, at intersection of
Ka-t Market aiifl F'or^e streets, a
han'l->omr- eny-r.i vin;,^ of which is
ll<Tewith n'lvrtl. .September 27. IS*),").

I>r. ( tnt\\vr was married to .MiHs
Henrietta I >. San ford, at Pairicsville,

UKV. RHMAK'I) I,. <i,\.\li;i<, O. O.

<)iiio. riie\ hii\c four children liv-
inj;^ Anna S.; I.eo S., at Warren, ().,

Charles K. and .Maxwell. The Doc-
tor is at present a trustee of his Alma
.Milter, and President of the Dioce.se
of (Jliio.
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>rem])ersliip: \KH), five cominunicants; 1S:{7. iiiiic; ISli!).

fifteen; 1844, sixty; ISSS, 2r)() families, ;{7(l conimuiiii auts, :{()it Siin-
i\i\y School scholars, 3(5 teachers.

HIGH STRHKT C'HL'KH II ()!• ( IIK'IST.

The Disciples of Christ, or as they were then jjopularly. or i)er-
haps derisively, called, "Caniphellites," from the founder of the
sect. Rev. Alexander Camphell, as early as l.S:}<> l)c'o;an to teacii
their peculiar doctrines in this vicinity, and in I'S.i'iK orj^anized a
church in Akron, the meetings at first heintr held in private houses,
school houses, halls, etc., the earlier preachers of the sect now
recalled b}- the writer being Klders William Hayden, K. H. Hub-
bard, O. Newcomb, M. S. Wilcox. A. S. llayden, Almon B. (ireen,
K. Moffat, J. H. Jones Benjamin Franklin, Jasper J. Moss, etc.

At the organization of the society, by Klders Bently and
Bosworth, in 1839, there were thirty-two members, Levi Allen and
Samuel C. Bangs being elected elders, and Webster B. Storer and
Jonah Allen deacons. In 1843,' a protracted meeting, conducted by
Elders John Cochrane and John Henry, resulted in 41> accessions
to the church. About 1845, the church property- originally belong-
ing to the Congregational society, corner of Quarry and High
streets, was purchased, which was occupied until 1857, when it

\vas sold to the German Lutheran society, w^ho later removed the
house to the rear of the lot for school purj)oses, erecting in its ])lace

their present handsome brick structure.
Tappan Hall, on East Market street, \vas now used for church

purposes for about six years. In 1863 the present site, on South
High street, was purchased and a handsome frame edifice was
erected thereon, at a cost of $0,()(X), to which cjuite extensive and
expensive imjirovements, from time to time, have since been
made.

Officiating pastors since 1845: Dr. William F. Pool, >I. |.

vStreator, W. S. Graj", Warren Belding, J. Carroll vStark, J. (J.

Encell. J. O. Beardsle^", L. R. Norton. R. L. Howe, Lathrop Coolev.
John L. Rowe, R. G. White, Frank >I. Green, C. C. Smith and Levi
>hirshall, the pastorate of the latter commencing October 2i>. 18S5;

F. A. Morgan, February 1. 1890 to December 1. 1890; !-:. A. liosworlh.
April 1, 1891 to present time.

In 1875, 80 members of the church, residing in that vicinity,

^vithdrew from the society for the pur])ose of establishing a mis-
sion in the Sixth Ward, which was later organized into the Sixth
Ward Church of Christ, as elsewhere noted. Present membership
of High street Church of Christ, about 500; scholars in Suiuiay
School, 330; teachers, 29.

GRACE METHODIST EPISCX:)PAI. CIirK'fH.

The original of the church now organized under the above
title, was one of the earliest church organizations of this vicinity

—the Old Middlebury Methodist Church and part of the ancient

circuit, composed of Tallmadge. Brimlield, Moga<lore. Pleasant
Valley and Middlebury. It was made a separate charge in 1S7(),

and in 1878 the old church edifice, corner Arlington and ICxchange

streets, was neatly remodeled, under the superintendence of Archi-

tect [acob Snyder, at a cost of $3,(X)0. Among the earliest preachers
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in this church were Kevs. Mr. Mi)iick. ami the present veuerahle
Dr. Cleorijo \V. Chirke. Since, and inchuHng;, 18H9, the pastors of the
chnrch liave been as foIh)ws: M. WilHanis, Georg;e ElHott, \V.

\V. Painter, lames Cireer. |. H. Merchant. \V. H. Wilson, J- I^.

Corv. K. F. Kandolph. A. \V' Arundel, W. L. Slutz, K. M. Fresh-
water. M. \V. Dallas. Kev. J. H. Conkle. September 1887 to Septem-
ber, ISiK); Kev. J. K. Kader. September. 1890. to the present time.
The present membership of the church is 150; Sunday School
sclmlars '2~M). The society has recently constructed a comfortable
parsonage, at lOKi l{ast Market street.

FIRST GKRMAN RKFORMKD CHl'RCH.

About 1S42. the CJerman l^vangelical Protestant Congregation
was organized, erecting a small house of worship, of stone, on the
side of the hill north of Doctor Scott's residence, on North High
street, which building, devoted to secular purposes, is still stand-
ing. In 18o2. the Lutheran element withdrew and organized a
separate congregation, and in 18.5.'). the CJerman Reformed element
consoHdated with the (rerman Reformed Church, the latter having
previously purchased the original Baptist Church structure,
northwest corner of South Hroadway and East Center streets, the
two branches mutually \vorking for the cancellation of the debt
against the chtirch property.

Ri:\'. JACOB DAHLMAX. D. D.—
I)<>rn ;it HiiriiK'H, Rhenisli Prus-

sia, Aj>ril 11. IMl ; in Si)rinn- of \H4(y

riittTcd couiitiiiij hoiisf in Klberfii-lcl,

two yrar.-< later fmi<j^ratiii^ with jjar-

ftn.< to Woo.^ter, Ohio ; lierc he .served
a three year.s" ai)i)rentice.shij) to trade
of tanner and onrrier. at wliioh he
work»'(l several \ears as journeyman
in < )hi<), Pennsylvania, New York and
Miehi^an; in IS."), entered Marshall
C'olleji^e. at Lancaster, Pa., y^raduatiuii"
in lH<iO; then for tw(j jears atteiuled
the thelo;;^ieal seminary at Mercers-
hiir^. Pa., ^radnatinj^' therefrom in
lH<rj; ordained to the ministry hy the
IMiiladelphia Classis of the R«-fonned
(hiircli June 1."), 1S<)J, immediateh
ory^ani/.ed a connrej^at irni in West
I'hila(lel|>hia, known as the Clerman
Kvanj^rjical Reforme<l Kmanuers
Church, i)uil<lin;r ;i fn,,. house of
worship and jjarsona^e, with a mem-
l)er''hi|) of "24.") (-omniunicants ; also
fffliriatinijas stated clerk of I'hiiadcl-
phia Ciansis ](> years, ch-rk of S\ iirxl,

etc., receivinj^ the dej^reeof F). I), from
I'rsinUM (ollej^'^e. ( ollej^eville, I'a., In
IHhT). .Xoveml.er. 1H,S(». Dr. Dahlman
wan called to tlw p;ist<»ra1e of the
Firxt fierman Reformed (liunh in
Akron, which, an will he Keen else
where, he haw Herved with <-minent

WHY. JACOU I)AII[,.^IA\, I). I).

success 1o the present time, replacinti"
tlic original frame I'hurch structure,
iri-cted in IKH), "M, witii a line brick
edifice in IH'K), '<)1. Septcnd)er '.ili, 1S()2,

Mr. Daldman was married to Mis.s
Catharine .^I. Ko])|), of Lancaster, Pa.,
who still survives. The}' have no
children.

Services were b.jd on alternate Sundays in German and
Knglisb. by their talented yrujtig minister, K'ev. L. C. Edmunds,
but after hiH reHignation, services in the (ierman language, only.
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were maintained, with Kev. John F. ICnfrelhacli, as pastor. April
27, 1857, articles of incorporation were tiled under the name of the
"First German Keformed Church of Akron, Summit County,
Ohio." In the Fall of 1858, the German jiortion of the con^rej^lii-
tion, bought the interest of the English portion in the clnirch
property, and are now the sole owners thereof.

Mr. Engelhach resigned as ])ast<)r in ISdO, followed bv Rw.
Robert Koehler, in 1861; Rev. j. 1). Leeman, in 18()4; K'ev. John
Baumgartner, in 1866; Rev. Christoph Schiller, in 1870; K*ev. [uliiis

Herold, in 1876; and Rev. Jacob Dahlman, 1). 1)., the jjresent
incumbent, in 1880.

In the tower of the clnxrch was a fine-toned 1200 jjomid bell,

purchased by the citizens of Akron, in 1887, on condition that the
then owners, the Baptists, should permit the "Town Council of
Akron, and their successors in office, or their agents, thereunto
la\vfully authorized, to go in and out of the Ba])tist Church in

Akron, free and unmolested forever, for the purpose of using said
bell," said arrangement being ratified b}- the trustees of the church.
Smith Burton, J. Rockwell, Robert K. DuBois, Richard Howe and
Joseph Cole, November 15, 1837, and by the Town Council of
Akron, Noveml^er 23, 1837; and for many ja'ars this bell was rung
morning, noon and night, at stated hours, in sounding fire alarms,
announcing public meetings, times of holding court, etc.

The society finally" feeling tlie

need of more room, in 1890, '91

replaced the old frame structure
with an elegant brick edifice, of

^vhich a finely executed engrav-
ing is here given, the old "Town
Bell" ringing as clearly from its

lofty tower, as it did from the
belfry of the old house when first

suspende<l therein 54 years ago.
The cost of the new building,
with fixtures, organ and furniture
complete, being $27,000. Dedi-
cated May 3, 1891.

The present membership of the
church is 575; Sunday School
scholars, 200; teachers" 25. The
society formerly, for several \'ears,

sustained a sej^arate par(»chial

school, but at present only main-
tains said school during the
vacation of the public schools,

teachers being ])aid by tuition

fees from the ]>u])ils in attend-

ance. Church services art.- in the
German language, though tlu-

New German Kefonned Church—corner T-.oii+/>t- /-iitwl iiVf « iii i «<iir>ti -i rv ^cr-
South BroacUvay and East Center pastor C OUdUC ts nnssion.lI> sc r-

streets— 1S91. viccs cvcrv month in I*]nglish.

This society has fine ceineter\-

grounds (seven acres) of its own, "Mount Peace," on A<|ueduct
street, north of West Market street, one of the finest locations for

burial purposes in the vicinity.
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C'.RACH KKFOKMHD CIU'RCH.

This society was oroani/A'd in the orioinal I'lii versalist Church,
March .">. ISr^o. by Kov. X. Clher. Iii 1808 its tirst hcnise of worship
was estahhshod. hy the purchase of the Coiii>reiiational Church,
of Michllelnirv. anil reniovino" it to a lot purchased for that pur-
pose on South Broadway, south of Mill street. This building,
comfortably fitted up, served the purposes of the society until 1881,

when the present fine brick structure. 52x80 feet in size, was
erected on the same site at a cost of $10,000. Successive pastors
fn>m one to three years each: Revs. N. Gher, P. J. Spangler, L.
I-Almunds. ). Schlosser, ]. F. Helm, William McCaughe3\ W, H.
H. Snyder. S. S. Miller, j. M. Mickley. and I. E. Graff. In 1868 Rev.
1-Alward Herbrnck assumed the jiastorate, remaining four j-ears,

followeil In- Rev. M. Laucks. about two years, and b^" Rev. Kmil P.

Herbrnck from April 187(5, to September, 1880, Rev. J. B. Shontz
succeeding January 1. 1887, to May 1, 1888 succeeded in turn, Octo-
ber 1. 1888, i)y Rev. R. C. Zartman, to April 12, 1891, succeeded by
Kev. E. R. \Villiard. from Tiffin. July 1, 1891. Present niember-
shij) 040; Sunday vSchool scholars and teachers 600.

GKK'MA.N ZIONS LUTHERAN CHURCH.

RKV. W ILblAM H. L()TH>'AN.—
tliUst SDii of KriK'st and Clara

Klizabi-th Lotliinan, was born in the
villas;'*" <>t Hncr. l\ini;(Ioni of Han-
ovi-r. January M, 1^4."), at two and a

h;»lf \ t-ars of a<^e reniovin<j;- witli ])ar-

ents to Ck'velaiul. Oliio ; atttMukMl
Cleveland parochial schools until
contiruK'd, in IS-lX, wlien lie entered
Concordia Coileiie, at Kort Wayne,
Ind., ^raflnatini; therefrom in 1S()2

;

then entered Concordia Unive!-
sity. at St. Louis. Mo., from wliicli

he was ji^raduated in Jiuie. isiiO;

-\ii;r"^' l'-'- "f that Near, ordained into
the ministry. ])reaeliin^- in the G(>r-

man Lutheran t liurcli, of Klyria,
Lorain County, and Liverpool,
."^ledina County, on ahernate Sal)-

haths. six year.M ; in Auj^iist, ls72,

lieeaine pastor of Zion's Lutheran
C linnh. in .\kroii, a line new cliurcli
efhfiee. and a eommochous jjarisli

school huildin^^ Jia\ inj^; been erected
by the soeiety during his pastorate.
The .-ketch i>{ the ehurcli here j^iveii

will show the sueecr^H of liis nearly
twent>' Near!-' jjastorate in .Akron.
June 'Jil. |H<(7. he was married to

."^li.-.-* lirtty llu-'mann, fjau^hter of
Rev. ]'. \V. I lu-'niann. of ICiicl id, ( )liio,

who ha- born<- him -ix chiidreri
Kmma. L\dia, Ida, Ivlwin. (jert rude,

km; v. WILLI .\M II. l.oillMAiN.

and Clara, all still li\iiii;- at home.
.Xuj^iist 1",), IS'M, the silver anniver-
siir\' of yir. Lothman's ministry^ was
duly (-(debrated \>y his i)arishoners,
a number of bis brother ministers
from Clevidand and <jther points
part ici pat i n;;'.

This Hociety was tjrgaiii/.cd ,\iigtist 6, 18.')4, by K'cv. P.J. Buehl,
In IHT).') the society purchased from the Disciples, the house and
lot ft^rmerly belonging to the C«)ngregationali8t8, corner South
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High and Quarry streets. K'ev. G. Th. (iotscli sueceeded Mr.
Buehl, in 1864, the present iiicunil)ent, Kev. H. W. Lothman assiun-

inic the pastorate in 1872. Tht-
rapidlv' increasing nieni1)ership
making more room absohitely nrt-
essary. a tine new l)riek chnrcli.
50xl()()feet in size, witli a I.IO feel

spire, was erected on the site

named, the old house being re-

moved to the rear of the lot and
relegated to the purposes of a Par-
ish School.

The cost of the new edifice was
$1(), ()()(). The house was dedicated
on the l()th da}' of 8epteml)er,
1877, with impressive ceremonies.
The society is composed of 2oO
families and about 700 com-
municants. Sunday afternoons
the pastor gives catechetical
instruction to young and old.

vS(^)ciety maintains a parish week
da}' school, which children of

members attend until confirmed,
at the age of 13 or 14 years, when
they are sent to the public schools.

A new parish school house, a
handsome two stor}' brick build-

ing, was erected in 1889, the old frame house after continuous
service for church and school purposes for 54 3'ears, being razed
to the ground.

Germ 11 11 Lutheran Church, comer
South High and Ouarrv Streets.

THE SIXTH WARD CHURCH OF CHRIST.

This society is an off-shoot from the High street Church of

Christ, as elsewhere intimated. At a meeting held at Mershon's
Hall, March 30, 1875. a letter of dismissal from the parent church
was asked for, in which the memorialists said: "We are moved to

take this step In' one motive, viz., for the greater usefulness in the
cause of our Lord and Master. With man}' of us this is a painful
duty, but a duty we think we owe to the communit}' in which we
reside, in order to a proper upholding and advancement of that

cause w^e all profess to desire to see prosper."
The letter was granted, and the new church was duly organ-

ized, to be known as the "Church of Christ in Middlebury." with
80 members, and the following officers: H. T. White, Mendal
Jewett and Almon Brown, elders; (leo. F. Kent, and Thaddeus H.
Botsford, deacons; F. W. Inman, C. H. Palmer, and R. Whitniore.
financial committee; S. C. Inman, clerk; A. Thompson and William
Youmans, ushers; F. W. Tnman, Geo. F. Kent, R. Whit more. M.
Jewett and T. H. Botsford, trustees.

In 1878 and 1879, a handsome brick church edifice was erected

on Broad street at a cost of $6,000. Successive pastors of the

church have been as follows: Elder H. T- White, two years; Flder
Frank M. Green, half time from julv, 18t7, to April, 1888; Klder J,
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\V. lames, April. 1S7S. «hio year; IvUlor \V. H. Rogers, November,
187i). six niDiith; Hliler T. D. Hutler, one year; Klder Jasper J. Moss,
three months; l^lder S. A. Wiirts, six months, eiulino; September
•JO. 1882; Klder A. H. Williams. April 1. 188S. to April 1, 1887; Elder
]. ]. M»>ss, three months; Klder Frank \V. Norton, July 1, 1887, to

February 1, 18iH); S. C. Humphrey, June 1, 1890, to present time.

The society was duly incorporated as the "Second Church of

Christ, Akron, Ohio." Sei>tember 1, 1887. T^resent officers: Klder,
Charles T. Inman; clerk, Ivdwiti Corl; deacons: John Harrison,
Siilney C. Inman. John B. Dellaven, (rcorije \"iall, John Roberts,
(^eorije F. Kent. Present membership, l.")0; scholars in Sunday
School. iH); teachers. 10.

TKMMTY LUTHERAN CHURCH.

The English Evangelical Luth-
eran Church of the Hoi}'' Trinity
was organized in the Spring of
1870, through the efforts of Rev.
W. A. Fassavant, D. D., of Pitts-
burg, and Rev. S. Laird, with
about thirty members. The first

regular pastor was Rev. U. P.
K*uthrauff, xluring whose pastor-
ate the beautiful gothic brick
church edifice, on Prospect street,

was erected, at a cost, including
parsonage, of $45,000. The
church was dedicated in June,
1872, soon after which Mr. Ruth-
rauff resigned, and was suc-
ceeded by K*ev. J. F. Fahs, Octo-
ber 2. 1872. After a service of
nearly ten ^^"ars, Mr. Fahs was
succeeded by Rev. Dr. J. B. Hel-
wig, four years, the present
incumbent, Rev. M. J. Fiery,
commencing his pastorate

December 1, 1886.

The present membershij) of the Church is 425; scholiirs in
Siinday Sidiool, 4.50; teachers, 25.

(.i;k>i \.\ >ii;'i iioDisr (•nriv'cu.

This society was organi/cd in 1887. by K'ev. A. J. Hucher, a
small l)ut neat and convenient house of worship having j^reviously
been erected on the corner of Ivast Ivxchange and Pearl street.s
which was dedicated December 12, 188(), Iv'ev. |. C. (ierlach, the
pr«'s«-rit PaHtr»r, succeeding >! r. Hucher, October (I, 1888. Present
membership, 55; Sunday School scholars, (10; teacdii-rs, 12. All
services in German.

THK iMTi;i) i'.i:i;i iiK'i;.\ ( hikhh.

This society was organized in (October, 1882, b^'K'ev. J. Ivxcell,

with 12 members and one Sunday School scholar. A snug little

house of worship, :W)x45 feef in si/.e, was built on the corner of Hill

Trinity Littlieraii Clmrcli atid i'arson-
SMjnaK*.'—Prospect Street.
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and James streets in 1884, at a cost for lot mikI t)nil<iin^, ol"$:i,2(M).

Successive Pastors : J. Kxcell, one year; S Castorline, two years
;

H. J. Becker, one 3'ear ; C. Whitney, two years : C. X. (Jueeii 1888.
1889; Rev. Vernon L. Fry, Sei)tenil)er 1889 to vSeptenil)eri89{); Kev.

J. F. Shepard, September 1890 to present time. Present nn'mber-
sbip, 230; Sunday' School scholars, 150; teachers and officers 14.

CALVARY KVAXC.KIJC'AI. CIHRfH.

This societ}" was organized in 18()(), b\' k*ev. II. F. S. Sicble^',
with 14 members, Benjamin Stahl, leader. In 1S()7 it was nnide a
Mission, by Conference, under charge of Mr. Siciilev. A church
edifice was commenced the same year, and the basement com-
pleted and dedicated October (5, 18(57, by Presiding Elder, K*ev.

John Stull, the main audience room being dedicated May '<i, 18(>8,

by Bishop Joseph Long; the structure, outside of considerable
work and material contributed bv individual members, costing
about $4,000.

This house though considerably enlarged and improved, being
still inadequate to the rapidly growing needs of the society, an
entirely new church edifice was erected in 1888"'89 on the front end
of the lot, corner of Bartges and Coburn streets. vSize of building
(frame) 54x100 feet, its cost being $12,340; seating capacity- 1,0(M).

Successive Pastors since organization: Kevs. Jesse Lerch, A.
Swartz, H. E. Strauch, A. E. Driesbach, S. S. Condo, A. Vander-
soll, L. W. Hanke} , J. B. Kanaga, S. S. Condo, D. C. Eckerman, J.
A. Hensel, and E. M. Spreng, the latter assuming the pastorale in

September 1890. Present meml)ers of Church, 390; teachers and
scholars in Sunda}' School. 5(K),

ST. VINCENT dp: PAULS CHURCH.

At quite an earl3" day, the construction of the Public Works of

Ohio centering a large Catholic element at this point. Catholic
services were occasionall}' held in the private houses of the mem-
bers of that faith. Father Henni, afterwards Archbishop of Mil-

\vaukee, 1835, coming on horseback from Cincinnati and saying
mass in the cabin of the late James McAllister, then living in the
village of Akron; Rev. J. B: Purcell, afterwards Archbishop of

Cincinnati, Rev. Louis De Groesbriand, E^ather McLaughlin,
Father Basil Short and others, holding services fioni time to time,

the latter attending to the l)a])tisinsi: of children, etc., from 1837

to 1842.

A small frame house was commenced on (Jreen street, in 1843.

by Father M. Howard, who retained charge of the congregation to

1844. Father Cornelius Daly in charge from 1845 to 1848, enlarged
and finished the house begun b}- Father Howard, Father Daly
being the first resident pastor. Succceeding pastors have been
Rev. Cassina Moavet. Octol)er 1848 to June 1850; leather ( Joodwin.

[une to December, 1850; Rev. Francis McCann, December. 1850 to

August 1855; Rev. L. Molon, January. 185<), followed In- k'ev.

Thomas Walsh and Rev. W. O'Connor for about three years; Rev.

M. A. Scanlon from July, 1859 to November, 1873; Rev.
Timothy Mahone}- from November. 1873, to .\ug»ist 1. 1880, at

which time the present incuml)ent. Rev. T. V. ."^laliar, assunu-d the

pastorate of the congregation.
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pK\. rilDMAS \\ MAHAK'. I). IX.

i^ sDii t) f Thomas and Ami
(Hart) Mahar. hotli natives of the
l'nite<l States, was born at SeranttHi.

Pa.. Sei>teml>er "JS. 1S,11. in IStVj entered
St. Marv's CoUeiie. in Cleveland.
where he remained tonr years, then
attended St. Lonis CoUeiie. at Lonis-
ville. Stark C'onnty. three years. In
1S<«> he went to Kome. Italy, where
he pursned his eeelesiastioal stndies
six vears. there reeeivinii- the deiirees
of I'll. I>. and I). D. In'lST.l came to

Cleveland, where he was made
Assistant I'astor in St. John's Cathe-
tlral. servinii" in that caj)aeity live

years. Aiiiiiist 1. ISSl). b\- appoint-
ment of Hishoii (iilmour. bather
Mahar became the Pastor of St.

Vincent de Paul's Church, of Akron.
his ministrations haviiiii" been
attended with siiiiial success to the
l>resent time, as will be seen by the
history of tlu' chnrch. iiiven else-

where, not only havinii" cliarne of .St.

\'incent de Paul's Church proper,
on West Market Street, with a mem-
bership of "iTii families, but of St.

Marx's division, on South Main
Street, with a meinbershii) of nearly

WEV. THOMAS K. MAHAK.

KM) families, (soon to be erected inta
an indei)eiKlent parish), with his
brother. Kev. William G. Mahar, as
his assistant.

Oil St. Patrick's Da^'. KS()4, the present imposing stotie cluirch

edifice, HOxKK) feet in size, corner of West Market and Maple streets

was betfnn, the exact date of its dedication not bein^ reineinl)ered

by the writer. The architecture is of the Roman order, the
interior beintj handsoinel\- stuccoed, and its twelve larg^e windows
lieinji; of elaborately stained i>lass, einl)leniatical of sacred Bible
characters and scenes, the ke\'stone of each window arch, upon
the outside, Iieing the linely carved head of some of the more
prominent Saints of the Iv'oman Caleiular. The tower, and the
furnishing have not yet been fully completed, though the t()^ver

now contains a larf^e, fine-toned bell, placed there by the conji;reji;a-

tion, and a first-class clock, procured I)}" general contriljutions of

citizens. The estimated cost of btiilding, ^vhen complete is $.")(),()()().

This society has a handsomely laid-out cemetery, frontinjj; on
West Market strt-et. oj)posite I'ortage road, consisting^ of about
seven acres of groniid, tlic original cost of Avliich was not far from
$*J.r)(»().

Th<- societ\- also in 1.SS7 erected, immediately east of the
church, an elegant brick |)arso!iagi', at a cost of J)>."),()()0. Tlie con-
gregation consists of 'JT.l f.iniilics, or l.-lOO souls.

ST. \l.\( i:.\T m-. PAII.S ( IIAPKI, OF KASK.

T<» acconimodat<- t he rapi(il\' increasing "Soul li ICnd" member-
ship of the alxive named societ\', St. Mark's Div^ision was organ-
ized and a line brick building, :{<)x()2 feet in size, two stories high,
was erect«-d in 1SS7, on South ."^lain Street, opj)osite McCoy vStreet,

in which, Ix-sides being tisecl for a parish school, as elsewhere
.Htated, I*"ather Mahar has hitherto lield regular services every
Sunday afternoon, but is now assisted in his ministrations to that
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hratich of the Church, l)y his 1)r()tlu'r, Kvx. WiUiam (i. M;ih;ir.
There are at present connected with this division 1(«) famihes. or
about 500 souls. It is the intention to erect a commodious l)rick
church edifice upon the same h)t at an early da v.

.ST. HKRXARD'S CHURCH.

Originally all of the different nationalities su])scril)ing to the
Roman Catholic faith, residing here, were embodied in the one
clmrch organization of St. Vincent de Paul. Owing to the rapidly
increasing German element in that denomination, an amical)fe
separation was effected in 1861, twenty-three families, of the Oer-
man-speaking portion, at that time forming a new society, under
the title of " St. Bernard's Catholic Church. " The new society was
placed in charge of Kev. Father Loure, of St. Peter's Church,
Cleveland, by whom the corner-stone of a new church, northeast
corner of South Broadway and Center streets, was laid in 18(52.

The new church was completed and occupied in |anuar\', \H(\'A.

REV. JOHN B. BROUX, D. D.,-
born in Rening;. France, March

2, 18:^4. nioving with parents to Mon-
roe, Mich., in 1847 ; at 20 entered
Assumption College, at Jrandwich,
Ontario, remaining- there three years;
then entered St. Thomas College,
near Bardstown, K}., from which he
graduated in 18,i9; then spent one
3'ear in St. Mary's College, Cleveland,
studied Theology at Assinnption
College three ^ears, ordained priest
in 18(i3, and located at Eagie Harbor.
Mich., ^vith a territory .0.1 nnles in
length, embracing three churches,
sixteen missions and over 1,(K)0

families, in making' his senii-
nionthl}- visits to the churches and
monthly visits to the missions often
traveling' long' distances on foot. In
1866, Father Broiai assumed the pas
torate of St. Bernard's Church, in
Akron, in whose spiritual and tem-
poral interests, for over a quarter of
a centur3^ with the exception of two
brief visits to Europe, in 1873 and 18^)0.

he has labored with phenomenal

K'i;\'. JOUX H. lik'OlN, 1)1).

success, as full}- set forth in the liis-

torv of that church, elsewhere given.

First cost of structure not remembered, but accessit)ns and
iinprovements to the church property have since been made as
foUow^s: 1865, residence of j^astor, $2,200; ISfifi, cemetery, 4io acres.

$2,500; 1867, school house, $1,-1(K); 1868. renovation of church, $1,1.")():

1870. two bells, $1,350; 1874, necessary improvements, $1,2(X): 1877,

bell tower, $2,600 ; frescoing church, $4(M)
; large bell. $!>4(5

;

other improvenaents, $200; 1880. addition to the church, $12,(KH);

enlargement, heating, etc., of parsonage. $4,(M)0; interior of church—
altars, statues, candelabra, etc., $8,(MK). As will be seen by an item
in a preceding chapter, the society has recently purchased two
large lots abutting on South Broadway, Center and State streets,

at a cost of $9,000, on which it has erected a parish school building

14
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costing $3r),lXX\ ami on tlio south part of which it is the inteutioti

t>t"tho society to iMiiUl an itnposiiio" chxirch edifice, (u* catheth-al, in

the near future.

Pastt)rs of church since Father T^oure: 18(52, Kev. Ivouis Shiele,

the tirst reii'ular pastor; 18()3, Rev. Peter Donnerhoffe; 18(i(), the
present incuinhent, Rev. John Broun. Present nietnhership

between 4tH) antl TkH) families or nearly 2(X)0 souls. Children in

!>ichoi>ls about TiOi).

AKRON m<:RRi:\v congkkgation.

Thouiih a number of Hebrew merchants commenced doing
business in Akron as early as 1845, and that class of our population
increased from year to year, no steps were taken towards the
<iroranization of a cong;re£i;ation of that faith until 18()r). April 2, of

that year, a legal organization was effected, with Michael Joseph,
Theo. Rice, J. L. Joseph, S. B. Hopfman, Simon Joseph, H. \V. Moss,
Isaac Levi, S. M. Ziesel, Moses Joseph, Herman F. Hahn, J. N.
Leopold, I). Leopold, Louis Calish, Caufman Koch and Jacob
Koch, as charter members. Being reluctant to call upon other
«lenominations, or the public generally, in providing for them-
selves a house of worship, for four years after its organization the
association had no tixed place for holding its meetings, but in 18()9

titted up a room in the third stor}- of Allen's l)lock for s^niagogue
and school purposes. This was occupied until 1874, when new
rooms were fitted up in Clark's block, on the opjiosite side of

Howard street, which, in turn, gave place to still more commo-
ilious (juarters in the third stor^' of the new Barber block, cor-

ner of Howard an<l Cherry streets, in 1880, over $1,000 being
e.xpended in titting tip the latter, nearly as much more, probabl}',

l)eing expended upon the two former.

In 1885 the former house of St. Paul's Episcojial Church, on
South High street, was purchased for the sum of $4,500, and refitted

for a Jewish Temple, at an additional cost of $2,000. In this pur-
chase and improvement, outside aid to the extent of $2,500 was
accepted from citizens generally, the members of this societ}^ ever
loing their full share in the business and benevolent enterprises

«>f thfdav. Tile congregation some time ago jjurchased land for

burial ])urj)oses, adjoining the Akron K'ural Cemeter^^ on the west,
but afterwards transferred the same to the Cemeter}^ Association',

in exchange for a section of the southeast corner of the cemetery
grotimls, paying the association $1,000 additional in money.

The Jewish population in Akron is probably about 3(K) souls,

175 of whom are adherents of this branch of the church, the
remainder, composed mostly of other nationalities than the (xer-

man. being known as "Orthodox Jews," which has no K'abinical

hea«l at the present titne.

Tin* number of paying members heads of families -of the
High Street Society is about 125, with about 40 SSabbath .School

>( holars, the children attending the public schools during the
\veek, the Rabbi giving them lessons in (rerman and Hebrew four
limes a w«M'k,the regular r<'ligious services of the congregation
being Iwld on I-'riday evening of each week. Successive ministers
to the congregation have been: Revs. N. Hirsch, N. L. Holstein,
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J. Jesselson, A. Suhler, A. Schreier, A. Hurfrhciiii. S. >I. Flcisih-
nian, B. i^al)!)iii<) and K*al)l)i Joseph Wasscrmau, the present
incumbent.

WEST CONGREGATIONAL THl kCII.

About 1885, owing to the rapid increase of the protestant

the somewhat plethc

)nhition in the west part of the cit}', and especially- in view of
oric status of the First Congregational Society

worshipi)itig on vSouth Higli
street, a new society upon the
West Side began to l)e talked of,

when Mr. Lorenzo Hall gener-
ously j)roposed to donate a lot
for the i)rop()sed new church, on
the northwest corner of West
Market and North Halch streets.
The proposition was accepted,
and a fast}- frame structure,
.lOx.lO feet in size, with light and
air}' vSunda^' School rooms in
basement, was completed in
December, 1887. at a cost of $6,;:5(X).

The church was dul}' organ-
ized April 12, 1888, with (>.") meni-
bers from the parent society, and
others, the present membership
of the new society (August, 1891),
])eing 22'); Sunday School teach-
ers and scholars, 4()(^.

May 18, 1888, Kev. David T.
Thomas, a ijraduate of Lane

West Coiigref^ational Church, corner
West Market and North Balch

Streets.

REV. DAVID T. THOMAS, second
.son of Tlionia.s E. and Margaret

Thomas, Avas born in Penycae, Mon-
nKHitlishire, South Wales, July 20,

ISiT, emigrating- ^vith parents to Min-
eral Ridge, Mahonino- County, Ohio,
in 1864, three 3'ears later moving to
Brookfield, Trumbull Count}', work-
ings at coal mining; in ltS7(3 ^vorked on
farm near West Farming-ton ; in 1877
attended commercial college in
Youngstown ; then clerked in grocery
store in Sharon, Pa., fifteen months

;

in 1879 entered preparatory' depart-
ment of Western Reserve College, at

Hudson, going to Cleveland on
removal of college thither, and gradu-
ating from Adelbert Universitv in

June, 188,5. In Fall of that year
entered Lane Theological Seminary,
at Cincinnati, gradnating' therefrom
in May, 1888, previous to graduation
accepting" call to the pastorate of the
West Congregational Church of
Akron, entering upon his ministerial
labors Maj' 13, 1888, and continuing to
the present time. Januar}' .1, 1889,

Mr. Thomas ^vas married to Miss
Millie H. Alexander, daughter of the
late David S. and Sarah (Hale) Alex-

ander. Thev hjive one child K'utli

boi-n lune 19, 1891.
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.Theologrical Seinitiary. at Cincinnati, became the pastor of the new
chnrch (his first regnhir charge,) though not as yet regularly
installed. Taken all in all. the West Congregational Church is

one of the most prosperous of the younger religious societies in

the citv.
AFRICAN X. E. ZION CHURCH.

For a number of years the colored people of Akron have niain-

taineil, with more or less vigor, distinct religious organizations,
the present society kmnvn as the African Methodist Kpiscopal Zion
Church, having been in existence some twelve or fifteen years.

At tirst meetings \vere held in private houses and halls, but after

the erection of the present Perkins School building, the old frame
school house was ptirchased and removed to the present site of

Andrew Jackson's lumber office, t)n Exchange street, east of Ohio
Canal. This point being needed for business purposes, about 1882,

through the aid and under the auspices of the Ladies' Home Mis-
sit>nary Society, a lot was purchased on South High street, between
Cedar ami Chestnut streets, and the house in question removed
thereto and duly titted up and furnished. For some time church
and Sunday School services were conducted under the auspices of

the white ladies of the Missionary Society, but now Avholl}" b}' the
colored people themselves—regular morning and evening services
every Sunday, with Sunday School in the afternoon. Among the
pastors of this church have been Rev. P. K. Anderson, five j^ears;

Rev. Charles H. Docket, one ^^ear; Rev. A. B. Mathews, twn:> 3"ears;

Rev. I^. K. Anderson (second time), one j^ear; Rev. J. H. McMullen,
one year, and present incumbent, Rev. George Cliff. Present
trustees (1891): Isham Smith, Milton Taylor, Richard Jones,
James Morrison, Wilson dross. Present membership, 25; Sunday-
School scholars, 2.1; teachers, .1.

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH (COLORED).

This society has been organized about 10 3'ears, but having no
house of worship of its own, meetings are at present held in a

hall on Howard street, Rev. Cheatham, of Cleveland, officiating
every other Sunday. Membership, 25; Sunda}" School scholars
and teachers, 40.

TRIMTV RK FORMED CHURCH.'

The rapidly increasing popuhition of the region kn()\vn as
"North Hill," rendering l)etter church and Sunda}' School facili-

ties an imperative necessity', a Union Sabbath School was organ-
ized, and a suitable building for general religious services erected
«»n Xf)rth Howard street extensicni in 1889. The interest manifested
in this enterprise by the people of that vicinit3^ soon created a
demand for distinctive church ])rivileges, and on (J)ctober 1,1890,
Rev. K. I). Wetfach organized Trinity Reformed Church, with a
jiresent membersliip of 1.50, ju id a Sunday School of 270 scholars and
teachers, a Sunday School building, with seating capacity for 3.50,

havitig been en-cterl at a cost of .$;i,S<K) with the itdeiition of adding
thereto a mor«- coiniiiodirnis eliurcli stnieliire at an early day.

.NOR'I n lUI.L M. !•;. CIIURCir.

February 1. 1H91, Kev. (). A. Curry organized, in the Union
Sumlay School House, a new M. E. Church, under the above title,.
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the present pastor being Kev. Mark G. McCaslin, of Kent,
Present membership, 60: Sunday School schohirs (union) 75 to KX).
This new society have secured a lot at corner of North Howard
street and Tallmadge avenue and have already (Jul}^ ISiil) a fund
of $3,000 towards the erection of a house of worship. Trustees:
Wilson Treash, George L. Hanks, (ieorge Kittenhouse, Henry
Zink, Kobert Turner, Andrew Jackson and H. C. Herrick—Treash
and Zink, leaders.

AVABASH AVENUE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

The young people of the High Street Church of Christ, feeling
the necessit3' of Missionary work in the southwestern portion of
the city, in June, 1889, organized a Mission Sunday School in that
localit3% with such marked success that on Sunday', July 12, 1891,

a handsome chapel, corner of \Val)ash and Euclid avenues, costing
$2,400, ^vas dedicated. The Sunday- School membership is now
(July, 1891) 140 with 12 teachers and officers. Church organiza-
tion, proper, not yet perfected.

SOUTH MAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST.

This is also a Mission enterprise, organized in March, 1891,

tinder the auspices of the High Street Church of Christ, services
thus far having been held in the Falor school house, though the
erection of a house of \vorship at an early da^^ is in contemplation.
Present membership (Juij^ 1891) 58; Sunda3'^ School scholars
(union) 91; teachers and officers, 15.

SHERBONDY HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Organized Februarj^ 1, 1891; present place of worship
Sherbondy Hill school house. Rev. Wellington Besaw; present
membership (July, 1891), 21; Sunday School scholars, 100.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Organized under the auspices of the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod, by Rev. E. M. Engers, of Defiance, in Germania Hall, on
Sunday, July 12, 1891, with a membership of 14. Temporar}-
officers; Frank Werner, president; Fred Albright, secretary';

Christian Reinhard, treasurer.

OLD FORGE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Under the auspices of the First Congregational Church, in

which a union Sunday School is maintained with about 180

scholars, and regular ])reaching by Rev. Clinton W. Wilson.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH.

Organized May, 1890, in hall, 20(^ East Market street; Rev.

George E. Burnell, pastor; Trustees: Herbert P. Hitchcock, chair-

man, Charles M. Huntley, Earl D. Shepard; membership 50;

Sunday School 50.
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SWKDISH KVANGKI.U AL LUTHKKAN HKTHANY CHrKCH.

Oroanizoil lainiarv 29. 18S0: Services every other Sunday by
Kev. (i. M. Nilsenous. of Cleveland; deacons, John Petterson, Nels
Xelson, Xels Bengtst)n; trustees, Gust<if Carlson, (^ustof Johnson,
John Olson; church edilice on Koswell street, 28x45, two stories

and l>asenient. erected in 1891; nienil)ership 75; Sunda}^ School 78,

CKNTRAL rRKSBYTKKMAX CHURCH.

At a special meeting- of the Cleveland Presbytery, in 1891, a

committee, consisting- of Kevs. b^dward Layport, A. J. Hall, Charles
S. l\>meroy and John C. I^llliott, were appointed to look over the
ground, with the view of organizing a new Presbyterian Church in

the central portion of the city. It is understood that the com-
mittee is meeting with such encouragement, in the way of pledges^
that an organization will soon be effected, and a commodious
house of worship erected, though the exact location has not yet
been definitely deci<led iipon.

AKRON MINISTKRIAL ASSOCIATION.

This Association has been in existence several j^ears, its aim
and object tersely stated in article 2, of its Constitution, as fol-

lows: "To cultivate mutual acquaintance and the social element;
to discuss local and social problems, and to secure, as far as possi-

ble, harmony and united action on cpiestions of public expediency."^
At first the constitution j)rovided that all resident ministers^

in good and regular standing in their respective denominations^
might become meml^ers by invitation of the Association, through
its Secretary, but an amendment, passed September 8, 1885,

extended the j)rivileges of the Association to all clergymen resi-

dent in Summit Count}'.
The officers are: president, vice president and secretaryr

elected annually. Regular meetings are held ever}' two weeks,
except during the months of July and August, with such special
meeting as the best interests of the Ass<)ciati(>n may seem to
demand.

The meetings of the Association are open to all, and its pro-

ceedings are [)articipated in by the ministers of the religious
denominations of the city and county, and is a very useful organi-
zation, not onl}' in a social and fraternal point of view, but in

securing unity of action in regard to the promotion of* the relig-

ious mid moral (picstions and reforms of th(> daN'.



CHAPTER XI.

AKKON'S NEWSPAPERS—A TRULY LITERARY CENTER ANCIENT MIDDLKIU RY
THE PIONEER. IN 1825—THE " PORTAGE JOURNAL"— HUDSON AND CUYAHOCiA
FALLS SOON FOLLOW AKRON ALSO EARLY ON THE TAPIS- THE "AKRON
POST," ESTABLISHED IN 18S(J -THE "AKRON JOURNAL" THE "AMERR AX-

BALANCE"—THE CELEBRATED "AKRON BUZZARD" THE "SUMMIT BEACON,"
ITS STRUGGLES, REVERSES AND SUCCESSES FOR HALF A CENTURY THE
"AMERICAN DEMOCRAT" AND ITS NUMEROUS PR0(;ENY—THE "CASCADE
ROARER" THE "SUMMIT COUNTY JOURNAL "—THE "AKRON CITY TIMES."

AND SCORES OF OTHER NEWSPAPER VENTURES, BOTH SUCCESSFUL AND
UNSUCCESSFUL—AN ENTERTAINING AND INSTkUCTI \ I-; CIIAPTKR.

SUMMIT COrXTY'S NKWSPAFHRS.

THE first ne\vspaper venture in ^vhat is now Sunitnit County,
w^as in tlie village of Middlebury. no^v the flourishing Sixth

Ward of Akron, in 182o. The Ohio Canal j)roject was then
agitating the local pul)lic mind, it being thought that if that great
water highway from Lake Hrie to the Ohio K'iver, could he l)rought
through, or within a mile and a half of, that ancient emporium,
fortunes for its inhabitants would speedil}' be made.

Hence an active and intelligent young printer from Kavenna,
by the name of Lavirin Dewe3', proposed to boom the j^roject by
the publication of the Ohio ChtihI Advocate, if the people of the
village would aid him in procuring the necessary outfit. Accord-
ingly, a subscription paper was started, \vorded as follows: "We,
the subscribers. l)eing anxious for the prosperity of this section of

the country, and for the dissemination of useful information gen-
erally, do severall}' agree to pay the sums set opposite our respec-

tive names, for the purchase of a printing press, tj-pes, etc., and
the erection of a printing establishment in the village of

Middlebury, under the direction of Mr. Laurin Dewey, who will

edit a weekly paper devoted to the general interests of the countrv,

advertising, etc., the columns to be enriched b}' foreign and
domestic news, religious intelligence, poetry, etc; the sums so paid

by us to be considered in the light of a loan, to be repaid whenever
the editor shall consider himself able to do so."

Signatures to above, and amounts paid by each are as follows:

Charles Sumner, $10; Erastus Torrey, $10; Henry Chittenden. $.");

Nathan Gillett, Jr., $5; Kufus Hart, $;i; Edward Sumner, $10;

Samuel Newton, $10; Charles W. 13rown. 5; Henajah A. Allen. $3;

Phineas Pettis, 5; Elijah Mason, $."); John McMillen. Jr.. $10;

Spencer & Morgan. $15; Alexander C. Lawson. $2; William
McGallard, $2; I). W. Williams, $5; Thonuis C. Viall, $2; Jacol>

Kaufman, $a; Jesse Allen, $4; Ithiel Mills, $3; Amos Spicer. $4

William Bell. $3; Koswell, Kent iSc Co., $.1; Henry S(|uires. $.1;

Elisha Farnam, $5; Joseph W. lirown. .$.1; Horatio Howard, $.">;

Ambrose Cotter, $5; Henrv Khodes, $3; William Phelps. $2;

William J. Hart, $3; K. and S. McClure, $5; Theophilus Potter. $2;

Joshua Richards, $2; Baglev c^ Humphrey, $10; Leonard Chatfield.

$2; David Jones, $2; |uli"u«^ A. Sumner, $3; Miner Spicer. $4;

Alpheus Hart. $1; Paul Williams $2; (hierdon (;eer.$ri. Total .^204.
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With this fuiul an old stylo Kamago press, and a quantity' of
secoiul-haml materials Avere piirehased fri)m the Cleveland Hcvald,
the entire cnittit heino- transportetl overlaml in a eouple of two-
horse \vagi>ns.

In the meantime Mr. Ozias Ht)\ven, (unele of the late Hiram
Howen, foumler of the Hkacox, as liereinafter detailed), for many
years Common Pleas Jndg^e of Marion Count}', became associated
with Mr. Dewey in the enterprise; and the canal question having
alreaily been settled, the name of the projected ])aper was changed
t(^ the /*f»rf.*iyo Journul.

The tirst number was issued September 28, 1825, Mr. Dewey
having meantime transferred his interest to Klijah Mason. The
size of the Journul was 19x24, an inch less each way than one-half
the size of the Daily Beacox. The price was "two dollars per
annum, (exclusive of postage) if paj^ment be made Avithin a year,
or two dollars and fifty cents if payment be delayed until the year
expires. Xo paper it ill be discontinued until all arrearages are
paid."

In politics the Journal was independent, with strong anti-

Jackson proclivities. October 27, 1826, Mr. Bowen transferred
his interest to Mr. John McMillen, Jr., the new iirm of McMillan
»S: Mason changing the name of the paper to the Portage Journal
and W'eeklv Advertiser.

This -was a pretty long name for so small a paper. A year
later, with number 109, Mr. Mason transferred his interest to

Alvah Hand, Kscj., then practicing law in Middlebur}^ McMillen
«S: Hand continued the paper until January or February, 1829, when,
tinding that it could nt)t be made self-supporting, it w^as .discon-
tinued, the materials being sold to parties in Massillon,

In subsequent cha])ters upon Hudson and Cuyahoga Falls, will
be found brief histories of the Western Intellige^ncer (1827); the
()liir,()hserrer{lH:V2); the Faniilr Jlsitor (IHr^O); Hudson Gazette
(1S.")7): College City renture i\HVM); Hudson Enterprise (1875);
and at Cuvahoga Falls, of the Ohio h*ei'ieir {\H'A[i); T^rue American
(1840); the*C"//ivy/yoo;i Falls h\'porter (1870); ITeeklr Journal
(ISNI); Hudson EA'press (1888), etc., which need not be further
alluded to here.

Previou.s to its incorjjoration, in March, 18;i(), Akron was
entirely destitute (tf local newspa[)er facilities, being entirely
dei>en(l«'nt upon the papers of Kavenna, Hudson and Cuyahoga
I'alls, for such legal or business notices as were retjuired to be
published. The act of inc()rj)oration was ])assed March 12, 1836,
and immrdiatcly thereafter a practical printer from Meditia, Mr.
Madison II. White, removed his K'amage press and tyi)es to Akron,
ami (»n March 2.'i issued the lirst number of the ylkron Post.

The I'ost was a live column weekly. Democratic in i)olitics,

and, considering that its proprietor was editor, compositor,
reporter, pressman, job i)rinter and "devil," it was a very fair expo-
nent of the business and local interests of the village at that time.

But as all official advertising had to be done in the ])apers at
the (ounty seat, the local paper did not receive the support antici-
pated; an<I the I'osi was suspended Xovember 15, \KM\.

Tin- Akroti Journal. Deeming the continuance of a Demo-
rrati<- paper essential to the interests-of the Democratic i)arty, the
late Judge Constant Bryan, then an ajnbitious young lawyer, and.
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like the writer, a somewhat active Deiiioeratie pohtieiaii, h()u<;ht
the out-lit t)f the defunct I'ost, and on the Ist day of December,
183(), revived the paper under the name of the Akron Journnl.

While of the same general make-up as the Pofit, the Jon run I

was far more ably conducted, but the proper business and pecun-
h\ry support was not forthcoming, and the Journnl, too, after an
existence of about six months, was discontinued [une lo, 1S;}7.

The Aniericnn Bahince. — In so stirring and promising,
iind withal so strongly Whig a town as Akron, it would, of course,
never do to let the Democrats enjoy a monopoly of the newspaj>er
business, and so Horace K. Smith, an educated business man of
Akron, and Gideon G. Gallowa3% of Northampton, a j)ractical
printer, procured a second-hand out-fit in Cleveland, purchased
and repaired the crippled Ohio Observer press, alluded to in the
<?hapter on Hudson, and issued the first number of tlie .Itnericun
Balance ou the 19tli day of August, 1887,

In Februarj', Mr. Hiram Bowen, a vigorous writer, and a
practical printer, purchased Mr. Galloway's interest in the paper.
Messrs. Smith &c Bowen made the Balance a paper that ought to
have succeeded, but it, too, soon met an adverse fate, owing
doubtless to the monetary panic then on, and the failure-inviting
custom then in vogue among newspaper men, of giving universal
credit for both subscriptions and advertising, and the Balance
was suspended at the end of the first year, August 9, 1888.

The Akron Buzzard.—The history of this curiously named
and, in its day, quite notorious little paper is thus briefly stated:
A young Connecticut Yankee, by the name of Samuel Alanson
Lane, then a recent comer to Akron, seeing the great amount of

crookedness so prevalent along the line of the canal, at that early
da3^ and especially in and about Akron, conceived the idea that a

paper devoted especiall}^ to that end would greatly aid the
authorities in ridding the town and county from the hordes of

blacklegs, counterfeiters and thieves infesting and disgracing the
community.

Though follo\ving the business of a sign and ornamental
painter, Mr. Lane had previouslj^ acc^uired a smatteringof the art

of printing, and ol)taining from the late Judge Bryan ])ermission
to use the press and types of the defunct /owr/ja/, on the 7th day
of September, 1837, issued, as a feeler, the first number of the
Akron Buzzard.

It was a three column folio, 12x17 inches, published every two
Aveeks at 75 cents per year, doubled in size and ]irice raised to one
dollar at the beginning of the second year. The edit(»rial noni de
plume was "Jedediah Brownbread, I'^scp," its orthography being
of the Yankee dialect order, of which the al)ominable styles of

"Artemas Ward," "Josh Billings," "Petroleum V, Xasby," "Judge
Waxem," etc., are inxrly good imitations, and to this day Mr. Lane
is more frequently saluted as "Jedediah." by his old-time asso-

ciates, than by his own proper cognomen.
The Buzzard's Platform. Translated into ordinary lan-

guage, the following extract frt)m its salutatory fully sets forth

the aims and objects of the paper: "The Buzzard will l)e a real

jolly, nothing-to-do-with-politics, anti-blackleg paper, devoted to

news, popular tales, miscellany', anecdotes, satire, poetry, humor,
the correction of public morals, etc. It will strike at the vices of
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mankiiul with an oooasional Ih-usIi at its follies. It \vill expose
crime whether eiMumittetl bv the i^reat or small, and applaud vir-

tuous and noble actions whether performed by the rich or poor.
It will enci>uraiie the ln)nest man in well-doing- and make a trans-
parency of the breast of the hypocrite. In short, it will be to
society what the coiumoii buzzard is to our Southern cities, viz.: It

will pounce upon, and by its intliietjce endeavor to reform, or
remove, such loafers as are nuisances in the community, by hold-
ing them up t(^ the giiAC of a virtuous public."

The Hiiy.y.iird made things lively for the "b'hoys" and the
"b'hoys" st>metimes made things jiretty lively for the HirAzard—
or rather its editor— visiting him with threatenings dire, vindic-
tive lyings-in-wait and freciuent assaults. But though literally

carrying his life in his hand, in his editorial onslaught upon crime
and vice. "Jedetliah" pursued the even tenor of his way from day
to day. and from month to month, for a year and a half, when,
having aec(^mplished the object of its mission, the Hazznrd was
discontinued on the 2r)th day of Febrtiary, 1889— not for want of
patronage, for it was self-sustaining from the start—its subscrip-
tion list being transferred to Hiram Howen, Ksq., w^ho was thus
able to resuscitate his own paj^er, under the title of the Sunjinit
Hencon, a full history of which will be found further on.

The Postnloxzinii. — From the start, Akron w^as w^ell sup-
plied with enthusiastic educators, among them being our vener-
able fellow citizen, Xahum Fay, Escp, the late Horace K. Smith,
and a very proticent teacher l^y the name of S. L. Sawtell. For
the purpose of enthusing the peo]:)le with their own advanced
ideas upon the subject of education, and of s^'stematizing the
methods of imparting knowledge and conducting public schools,
the two latter gentlemen, on the 14th day of April, 1838, commenced
the publication of a neat monthly quarto under the above title.

Though al)ly edited, being in advance of the times, and by reason
of the monetary stringency then on, it failed to secure a jiaying'
circulation, and was discontinued with the issue of its sixth num-
ber; Septfinber :i(). 1838.

Tin- Oliiiiii ntid A'eir l^ru. — The (piestion of finance and
hanking was one of the absorbing subjects of discussion and
legislative tinkering of oO 3'ears ago. To ventilate his own pecu-
liar views tipon the subject, and (loubtless with an honest clesire

to ameliorate the fhiancial embarassments of the people, the late
Jonathan \-

. I-'cnn, an early business man of Akron, (who died of
cholera at Siicramento, Cal., in the fall of 18.10), for a short time
in 18.38, published a small semi-monthly paper in Akron, under the
abov<' title, devoted to l*Vee Hanking, but tliotigh ably (from its

Htandi)oint) handling the tinancial (piestions of the day, it failed <)f

financial success, and (|nietly expired.

(ilud I'idirifrs niul l.udics I ' ii i \ crsii 1isi Mu^ruzine. — This
^'as a sprightly semi nionthl\- (pjarto, pul)lishe(l in Akron, in the
interest of the I ni versalist faith, during the vears 1838, 183!) and
1K}(>. It was ably edited by S. A. Davis, X. Doolittle and J. Whit-
ney, and besides being a vigorous and aggressive exponent of the
doctrine of universal salvaf ion, uas a most excellent literary and
general local newspaper. .\1 the close of 1840, the jjaper was
transferred to Cincinnati an<l its name changed to "The Stur in
tl:c West," when- it continned to shine, in the interest of that
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(lenoniinatioii, until about the year 1881,

unknown to the writer, it was discontinued.
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when, for reasons

HON. HIKAM BOWEN. horn in
Strobridov. Mass.. A])ril 29, 1815,

reinovint;' with parents to Ohio, when
youn»>", settlinia: at "Okl Forg^e;" in

1825, entered the printing- office of
his uncle, Judg^e Ozias Bowen, pnl)-
lisher of Niddleburj's ])ioneeer
paper, the Portage Jcjiiriinl, herein
alluded to, as an apprentice. In IKSS,

in company witli Horace K. Smith,
published the Ainericnii Bulunce in
Akron, and in April 18H9, on his own
account, established the Stiinriiit

Bocicoii, which he ablj^ conducted
until its sale to other parties, in liS^.l,

thout>h continuing- to officiate as its

editor one or two jears lono-ef. Mr.
Bowen represented Stnnmit CoinUy
in the Ohio Legislature during the
session of 184.5, '46. In 1849 Mr. Bowen
removed to Janesville, Wisconsin,
where he edited the Janesville
Gazette for several years, afterwards
becoming- manager of extensive
Agricultural Works in that city.

His health becoming seriousU'
impaiied Mr. Bowen tinalU' retired to
a large farm in Soxxth Dakota. Earlj-
in 1886, he went to Los Angeles, Cal.,

to visit his son, Mr. W. P. Bowen, a
postal clerk on the Sovxthern Pacific
R. R., where he died March 20, 1886, at
the age of 70 years and 11 months.
Another son, W. S. Bowen, is one of
the proprietors of the Daily I^ress
and Dakotian, at Yankton, Dakota.

U().\. IIIRAM HOWKX.

27ie Siininiit Beacon. — This paper, the direct and leg:iti-

ttiate successor of the American Bahmce, was started on tlie l.lth

day of April, 1839, on a pledge of adequate support from the busi-

ness men of Akron, and the leaders of the Whig party within the
limits of the prospective new county of Summit, for the erection

of which it at once ])ecame a vigorous and successful advocate.

But notwithstanding the pledges of supjiort, and of official

patronage, after the organization of the new count}', tlie Beacon
in common ^vith the newspapers of the county, generally, had a

hard struggle for existence for several years, yet though three
times totally destroyed by fire, and hampered with pecuniary
embarassments, the Reliable Old IVeeklr Beacon, has never
missed an issue during the fiftj'-two years of its existence, though
slightly diminished in dimensions, while recovering from its disas-

ters, and is to-day at the very head of the weekly papers in Ohio.

In May, 1844, Mr. Bowen sold the Bkacox to Mr. Kichards S.

Elkins, previously- (Connected with the Ohio Star, at K'avenna.

Mr. Bowen continued to act as editor, until April, 1845, when he
was succeded b\' Laurin Dewey, Esq., a brother-in-law of Mr.

Elkins, who also purchased a half interest in the concern. Mr.

Dewev, it will be recollected, was the originator of Middleluiry's
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tirst nowsspaper scheme, as above set furtli; having in the iiiean-

tiino been comiecteil \yith the Ohio Stni; as proprietor and editor,

and also served two terms as sheriff of Portage County.
April 2. lS4(i. Mr. Dewey was elected warden of the Ohio

penitentiary, but retained his interest in the Beacox until its

recovery from the fire of June 9. 1848, when the establishment was
sold by Messrs. Dewey & Klkiiis to John Teesdale, Esq., former
editor of the Ohio State Joiimnl, at Columbus, Mr. Dewey remov-
ing to Iowa, (where he died September 10, 1868), and Mr. Elkins
forming a partnership with Mr. Joseph A. Beebe in the book and
<lrug business.

Under the able management of Mr. Teesdale the Beacox
became the organ of the newly formed Kepublican part}", in 1855,

a partnership having in the meantime been formed between Mr.
Teesdale and Beebe & Elkins, the new book, drug and printing
firm being Elkins, Teesdale & Co. February' 27, 1856, Mr. Teesdale
sold his interest to his co-partners, Beebe & Elkins, but continued
to act as editor until his removal to Des Moines, Iowa, where he
was elected State printer, postmaster, etc., May 1, 1856, and was
succeeded in the editorial chair by Hon. James Carpenter until his
accession to the Common Pleas Judgship, October, 1856, when
ex-Senator Ashel H. Lewis, of Ravenna, assumed the position
which he ably filled, with Mr. K. S. Elkins as associate editor,

about four vears.

HON. ASAHEL HOOKER LEWIS,
—a native of Karming^ton, Conn.,

and a graduate of Yale CoUeg-e, soon
after graduating- coming- to Ohio

;

for a time associated with J. A.
Harris in the editorial management
of the C'levehnid J/cnild, and later
editing llie Oliio Star at Ravenna.
Mr. Lewis was also a law3er of con-
siderable ability, for a time practic-
ing in Cincinnati. While a residetit
of Ravenna, in October, ISKj, Mr.
Lewis was elected State Senator for
Portage and Sunnnit Counties, serv-
ing two years. In is.il), he removed
to Akron, and became the editor-in-
rhief of thcSl'MMrT CoiXTV I^KACOX,
tlxii i)iil)li.-<hed by Jost-ph A. Beebe
and Ricliard S. Klkins, holding the
I)o.xitftn until |h«;i. In July, ls<)l, he
was ap]H)int(;d. I>y (iov. William
Dctinison, I'robatc Juflgc of Sunnnit
County, to fill the vaeanev occasion-
ed \>y tin- <lrii1h of Judgf William M.
Dodge, holding flu- position until
thf folhiwing October. ."^I r. Lewis
then removed to St. Louis, where he
was given a prr>minent position
upon the editorial stalT of tin- St.

H().\. ASAHIiL H()OKKl<J LEWlvS.

Louis Dcniocnif, then the oiily
Repiibliian paper in i\\c .South, ably
sustaining the governnunit against
tin- slave-holders' rel)ellion, lUitil his
(hath in September, l.S()2.

On retiring from the oflicc of sheriff, in January, 1861, Mr,
Samuel A. Lane, suj)ers(<li(l Mr. Lewis as editor of the Bkaco.X.
Mr. Lane, l)y giving more attention to local matters than his pre-
<leceHsorH had done, and by the large amount of sj)ace devoted to
the writing.s and doings of Summit County's "boys in blue,"
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during^ the war, increased the circxxlation of the- paper from 1,:{<mi to

2,500 coi:)ies vveekl}^ the first two years.

In January, 1865, Mr. Lane and Mr. Jlorace (I. Canlield each
!)ought a one-third interest from Messrs. Beebe *S: l^lkins, the
name of the firm l)eing Elkins, Lane & Co. In January, 1807,

Albertis L. Paine and Denis J. Long, two former J^eaco.x ])o3's,

who, on being mustered out of the arm}^ had estal)lished the
SuiJiiuit Connt^'JollrntlJ, as elsewhere noted, bought tlie remain-
ing one-third interest in the Beacox frohi Messrs. Beel)e vS: I*)lkiiis,

the firm now l>eing changed to Lane, Caiitield »!s: Co.
In the Winter of 1868, Thomas C. Ka_>'nolds, then just gradii-

ated from the Michigan University, \vas emphj^-ed as assistant
editor, and with the exception of a brief interruption, from 1870 to

1872, has been connected with the estabHshment ever since.

The Akron Daily Beacon.—In the meantime Akron had
increased from a village of 5,500 inhabitants to a city of 10,0(Ml in

1869, with manufacturing and commercial activities to match.
Something faster than a weekly local paper ^vas demanded, and
on the 6tli da}^ of December 1869, the first number of the Akkox
Daily Beacon was issued b}^ Messrs. Lane, Canlield & Co., with
Mr, Lane as editor-in-chief, Mr. Kaynolds as assistant editor, Mr,
Canlield as business manager, and superintendent of machiner}-,

and Messrs. Long and Paine, superintendents of job do]iartments-

respectively.

DENIS J. LONG.-boru in Albany,
N. Y., November 28, 1844; at 15,

came to Akron with his brother, J. A.
Long- ; in 1859, entered Beacox office,

as an apprentice, serving between
three and four years ; in Anoust, 18(52,

enlisted in Co. H., 104th O. V. I., serv-
ing- as a private soldier, nntil Febrix-
ar}', 1864, when he was appointed to a
clerkship in the office of Gen. Soho-
field, in the Department of the Ohio,
serving- till the close of the war,
being mustered out at Greensboro,
N. C, June 28, 1865. On his return to
Akron, in compan}- with Mr. Albertis
L. Paine, started the Siiiiiinit Cotintj-
Journal, with Judge James S.

Carpenter as editor. January 1, 18()7,

the Journal was discontinued, Mr.
Long and Mr. Paine each bujing a
one-sixth interest in the BEACOX,
Mr. Long retaining his interest as
partner and stockholder (at its organ-
zation as a stock comjiany, l)eing
elected secretar}), xmtil 1875, when lie

entered the office of the Akron Iron
Compan3% as book-keeper, contiiuiing
two jears. March 1, 1877, he was
appointed agent of the U n i o n
Express Company, afterwards of the
Union. American and Adams Com-

DKXIf LOXO

panies, wliich ies])()nsible ])<)sition

lie ht'ld until his death, January 17,

188;-{, at the age of '^H years. 1 month
and 20 days. In May. 1870, Mr. Long-

was married to Miss Kliza A. Potter,

of Akron, who died May VA, 1801. aged
48 vears. !^ months and days.

In December, 1871. the Beacon Publishing Company was
organized with a capital of $25,000. Messrs. Lane and Long retain-

ing their one-third and one-sixth interests, respectively, Messrs.

Canfield and Paine retiring, the balance of the stock being taken
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I\\- a iuiuiIhm- of jironiinent business uieti of the city, with Mr. IvQiie

ii8 business manager. Mr. Raynolds as editor-in-ehief, and Mr.
Wilson M. Day as assoeiate editor

The business of the coneern rapidly inereassd in all its depart-
ments, but unfortunately, in the very heiiijht of its business season,
in the job printinij and bindino- line for the several manufacturing
ct>ncerns of the city, on the 27th daj- of April, 1872, the establish-
ment was totally destroyed by fire, with a loss, over and above
insurance, of fully one-half of its capital.

The burneil building \vas immediately replaced, greatly
enlarged, and tilleil with a full cmnplement of first-class machiner^^
and material, and a large stock of general and fancj^ stationer3^
This rebuilding and refitting of the establishment, on a greatly
enlargeil scale, and with far better machinery and material, and
especially with its impaired capital, and several months interrup-
tion to its most profitable departments, while subjected to extra-
ordinary running expenses, ])iled up an indebtedness, that w^ith

the almost inimediatel}" recurring monetar}^ and commercial panic
of 1878, brought the compaii}' into ver}' serious pecuniary
eml)arrassment.

To such an" extent did this emliarrassment press upon the
stockholders, though still nominallj' solvent, that it w^as at length
deemed advisable to transfer its property, fanchise and good ^vill

to any responsible party that would assume its liabilities. Accord-
ingly, in January. 187.1, the entire property" was sold to Thomas C.
Kaynolds. Frank J. Staral and John H. Auble, on that basis, a
sufticient number of the old stockholders retaining a nominal
interest for the purpose of keeping" the corporate organization
intact.

This arrangement continued about two years, when Mr. Auble
withdrew, leaving Messrs. Ka3'nolds and Staral sole owners,
which relation was continued, \vith signal success, until Ma}^ 16,

1887. when Mr. Staral sold his interest to Mr. Hermon Bronson,Mr.
Hronson, in turn, transferring his interest to Mr. Ka^Miolds, April
14, 188W, and in its magniiicent new home in the handsome six-

story brick block, erected especially for its use, by Hon. George
\V. Crouse, corner of Mill and Main streets, the Daily Bkacon
estal)lishment, with its extensive news, jol) printing, book-binding
an<l stationery (lei)artments, all fully e(iuipj)ed with first-class

machinery and material, being one of the most complete and
prosperous of its class in Ohio, its daily circulation having
increased from f)(K)iii 18f)i), '70, to a present daily average of 3,5()()

copies; while the reliable old Si.M.MiT CorNTV Wkkkly Bkacon,
correspondingly improved and j)rospered, duly celebrated its

golden anniversity on the l.lth day of April. 188i).

lii'iimti u/ifl k'cjmhlicmi. As hereinafter detailed, the Dnih^
Tc/<-;rriini and SutiflH r (rUycctfc, in 188i), jjassed into the h.'inds of

tlie newly organized I^epublican Publisliing Comjjany, with Mr,
Kenyon H. Conger as its president, its name being changed to the
Aknjti l)iiil\- I\'('j}n1)licnn, which had a successful run until

JaJiuary 1. 1<S!>I, wIhmi a (-(^nsolidatioii was effected with the lii-MCON.

The name and style of the consolidated organization, with a capi-
tal of .$1<M),((0<), iH Tin- Akron F'rinting and I'ul)iishing Company,
with Hon. (ieorgc \V. Crouse as president, Kenyon li. Conger as
vice president and 'i'homas C. Kaynolds as business maruiger, the
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several editii)ns of the paper heiii^: 77u' Akroti lUucoii mid
Rvpuhlicaii, (daily), The Siiiniuif Count r Hviicon, (weeklN), aii«l

the Siindii}' Repuhliain. The ^Inwricnn Fniiii A't'ir.s is now
also owned and ]iuhlished l)y this company.

q^HOMAS CRAIGHEAD RAY-
-1- NOLDS, son of Georoe and
Jane L. (Craii'head) Ra3nolds, Ijorn
near Canton, Oliio, June 18, 1848;
educated in public schools of Canton
<uul Akron and at Western Reserve
Colleg'e and Michigan University',
"graduating- from the classical course
of the latter institution, January 24,

1808. his long' vacatioxis being spent
upon the United States survej' of the
northwestern lakes, under the su])er-
intendence of his uncle, Cren. W. F.

Raynolds, of the U. S. Engineers
;

July 14, 18(58, began journalistic work
as a reporter on Detroit I^ost, six
months later, in Januar}-, 1869, com-
mencing work upon the Beac'ox, as
its first reporter; in 1870 became
paragraph editor of Pittshiiro; Coiii-

nierciiil ; in 1871 did editorial work
on an insurance and manufacturing
journal, in Cincinnati ; in November,
1871. on organization of the Beacon
Publishing Compan}-, l)ecame editor
of the Dail}' and Weekly BEACON,
continuing three jears ; from 1873 to
1875 did editorial work successive!}'
on Clevehitid Sunday J^oico, Cleic-
Innd Leader, and Toledo Commer-
cial; in Januar3^, 187.1, on reorganiza-
tion of Company, returned to the
Beacon, as its Editor-in-chief, which
])osition he maintained until Januar}'
1, 1801. when, on consolidation of the
Daily BEACON with the Daily Rei^H-
LICAN, he became the "Business

THOMAS CKAI(;MI;AI) K'AN noi.ds.

Manager of the newly organized
Akron Printing and Publishing
Coni])any, which ]>osition he still

hokls. Januarj' 3, 187.1 he married
Miss Lillian Alice Waggoner, of
Akron (only daughter of John 1 1, ami
haiua A. Waggoni-r), who tlied Octo-
ber 4, 1883, leaving one son. Willie
Waggoner Raynolds. September 14,

188(i. Mr. Raynolds was again married,
to Miss Ida B. Foote. only daughtt-r
of Daniel S. and Mary A. Foote, of
Akron.

The American Democrat.—August 10, 1842, Mr. Horace Can-
lield. who was one of the founders of the Ohio J^erieu; at

Cuyahoga Falls, in 1833, as elsewhere noted, issued in Akron the
lirst number of the American Democrat. ' The paper, as its name
indicates, was politicall}^ democratic. The Democrat was ahl}-

conducted, as a party organ, until December 14, 1848, when it was
discontinued for reasons thus alluded to iti Mr. Canfield's parting
editorial:

'•In performing what he has thought a duty, in advocating Democratic
principles, he has too much neglected his duty to himself and family, and
he is often roughly reminded of this neglect by the empty state of the

domestic treasury, when calls on it are only for the simplest necessaries for

family use. It is of no avail that the books show a jirosperons state of

finances, if the larder and meal bag are filled with emptiness. However pre-

valent the doctrine maj- be that editors can live on air. we can testify, from
experience, that it is a fallacy, so far as regards the editor's family."

The Akron Eagle.—X week later, December 21. 1848. the first

number of an "Independent Miscellaneous Family Newspaper,"
nuder the above head, was issued by Mr. Canliehl. Tliis was con-

tinued just six months, the last issue appearing on the I4th da}' of
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Jiuio. 1S49, but without an\- statcnient as to the cause of its

suspensitni.
.Ikraii Free Deniocrnt.—)n\y 4, 1S49, uinnber one, volume

one. of a paper under the abt>ve title, with Horace Canfield as pub-
lisher ami Siilnev Kdoerton as etlitor. ^vas issued, Mr. Kdii,ertoii, in

his initial eilitorial sayino;: "The political character of this jniper
is indicated bv its title, antl, while Ave stand as its editor, it shall
conform to the title it bears. Xo party prejudice shall induce u&
to sujiport what \ve know to be wrong; neither shall party pre-

dilections restrain us from condemning what we believe to be
error. * * * We are firm believers in human progress, and that
belief is founded ujion the recorded truths of history, which most
clearly ptiint to 'a good time ct)ming.' * * * Strike the chains
from the boiulman wherever the jnnver of the general government
extends, and give us a sure guaranty that slavery shall extend no
further, then we are readj' to discviss and act in reference to minor
matters."

HOKACK CANFIELD. --born in
Middletown. Conn.. July 4. 1803

;

U'arned tlie ])rintinii^ businos.** with
his unclf. Pliolenion Cantiekl. in
Hartford, st-rviiiii" .<oven years;
Martii 24. 1V24. was married to Miss
Jnlia Ann Kvfiard; worked at trade
in Hartford and Cambridge. >hiss.,

till lS;^-{, when he came to Cuyahoga
Fall.«. where he established tlie Ohio
Rcricir. as eleswhere stated. In the
Fall of IKM. went to Cleveland where
he ])ul)lislied the Clotcliuid ^Idj'er-
tisi-r (Democratic) about four years

;

in IXis ii'oin^ to Medina, where he
published T/ic Wntclmiiiii (Demo-
crat ic) four years, comin^- to Akron
in Au^-ust. 1842. and establishin<^- the
Aiiic r i c n II Dc/tiocrnt, which he
published anrl edited most of the
time till his death. December 2.S, 18.^3,

at the a^e of .lU years, rt months and
24 days. Mr. Canfield served in

Ch-veland City Coiuicil. on Akron
Hoard of Ivrbuat ion. and at the time
of his d«-at!i was Recorder of the
Incorpf)ratefl X'ilJa^^'e of Akron ; was
a zealous Mason and a highly honor-
ed citizen. Mr. and Mrs. Canfield
were the parents of six chii<lr(n
Henry K.. (nf)w residing' iu Akron,
and engraver of tlie accomj)anyinti-

llOk \(. I. C \\l IIvI.I).

potrait of his father); Thomas, who
died in April, IXi'i) ; Horace G., one
of the best known jjrinters of Akron

;

Julia Ann (now Mrs. I. B. Harnett,
of Alexandria, Ohio), and William
and Caroline who died yoinig. Mrs.
Canfield died Anoiisl i», 1882, a<;ed 80
years and 3 months.

I'rcc I )(ni<Kr;if ic St niKlurd. 'I lu' Free Dcinocmt continued
until after the October election of ISlil.when thenainewas changed
artabove, with Lyman \V. Hall, a well-known anti-slavery writerof
Ravenna, as editor and proprietor, the first number of which
af)f)eared Xovember S, 1849. This arrangemenf was continued
until ."^larch (>, IHT)!, when the names of II. Canfield and W. O.
X'irrs ajipcar as publishers, "assisted cdilorially b\' an association."
In Novrmbcr, 1H.')1. .'^Ir. Canlicdd resumed entire control, in August,
1852, flr«)i)ping the " I'Vee," tlif)Ugh retaining the motto, " bVeedom
and K<piality," and continuing to j)ublish the Dvjitocrutic
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Standard until his death, Decemher 2S», IS.lli, after whieh it was
pul^lished for some time I)y liis two sons, Thomas and Jioraee (i.

In the Spring of 185.1 the office was sohl to H. P. Ahel, and the
Standard re-estabhshed, issuing a small dail}^ The experiment
was not successful, and both the daily and the weekly were soon
suspended. In the Winter of 185.'), '.56, >Ir. \V. J). Hien bought the
office and revived the paper under the name of the Smnniit
Democrat. In the Winter of 18.59, '60 the office passed into the
hands of J, Ha3'S Webb, who, just before the Presidential election
of 1860 removed the materials to Canton, where, under the title of
the True Democrat, it was run until the Spring of 1864, when it

returned to Akron, and, under the title of Summit Union, run
until the close of the Brough-Vallandigham campaign, in 1863,
when the paper was discontinued and the office taken to Ravenna.

The Cascade Roarer.—March 15, 1844, while the Washing-
tonian temperance reform movement was at its height, the Buz-
zard was revived as a temperance paper by the writer and Mr.
Isaac Chamberlin, Jr., Mr. Chamberlin a few weeks later trans-
ferring his interest to Mr. William T. Coggeshall, afterwards a
literary writer of considerable repute. State Lil)rarian under Gov-
ernors Chase and Dennison, from 1856 to 1862, and minister to
Ecuador, South America, under President Johnson until his death,
from consumption, in the Summer of 18()7.

The name of the paper was changed 113- Messrs. Lane & Cog-
geshall to the Cascade Roarer, partly because that portion of
Akron in w^hich it was published was still known by its original
name of "Cascade," but more particularly because of its radical
cold w^ater signification. Through the vigorous and incisive
writings of Mr. Coggeshall, and the efforts of Mr. Lane, as a travel-
ing tenaperance lecturer and solicitor, the Cascade Roarer attained
a weekl3^ circulation of about 2,.500 and a considerable general as
well as local repute.

Tee-Total Mechanic— July 21st, 184(5, Mr. Lane sold his
interest in the Cascade Roarer to Mr. James S. Drew, a practical
printer of Massillon, and as there was at that time considerable
agitation among the mechanics of the country for the establish-
ment of 10 hours as a da^-'s labor (instead of the 12 to 14 hour day
day then in vogue), and for cash payments, instead of the order
and "truck and dicker" system described in a former chapter, the
name of the paper Avas changed as above by Messrs. Drew »S: Cog-
geshall. The Tee-Total Mechanic w^as successfully jMil)Iished for

about three months, when it was merged with a larger i)a])er.

similar in character, published in Cleveland, under the name of

the Temperance Artisan, the last issue in Akron being under
date of October 24, 1846.

The Free School Clarion.—In 1846, our late well-known
citizen. Dr. William Bowen, then a resident of Massillon. com-
menced the publication of a ringing educational journal in that

village—a four column quarto—under the above title. The latter

part of 1847, Dr. Bowen was succeeded in the publication of the

-Clarion bj- the well-known educator, Lorin Andrews, of Massillon.

and'M. D. Leggett, Akron's first school superintendent, under the

Akron school law, and its publication continued simultaneously

at Massillon and Akron. This arrangement continued a few
months only, Mr. Leggett's connection witli tlu- Akron schools

15
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ceasiiio- some time in 1S49, when the coiuluct of the Chirioii was
rele.ii'ated entirely to Mr. Andrews, at Massillon, its siibseriptioii

list beitiiX afterwards transferred to the Ohio Joiirnal of Education
at Cohinibus. now the Ohio Ediicntionul Monthh', published by
Dr. S. Findlev. in Akron.

l ho Summit Count \- Journal.—At the close of the war, two
former Bkacox boys, Albertis L. Paine and Denis J. Long, in

September. 18(>o, established a Kei>ublican weekly newspaper
under the above title, \vith Jiuloe James S. Carpenter as editor.

Ablv edited and neatly printed, the Journul was reasonal)l3' suc-

cessful, but on the purchase from Messrs. Beebe *S: Hlkins of their

reniainiuii; one-third interest in the Beacon, as above stated, in

January, 18()7, the Journul was discontinued and its subscription
list. gt)od-will, etc., transferred to the Bkacon.

The Akron Citi' Times.—January 20, 1867, a nitie column
weeklv Democratic paj>er, under the abcn-e title \vas started in

Akron, by Mr. J. C. Loveland, that o^entleman being fresh from the
editiirial chair of the Clytle, (Ohio) limes, a radical Kepublican
jiaper, which he had published during the \var. Mr. Loveland,
besitles his recent political somersault, had the bad taste to

immediately commence a bitter personal warfare against the
edit(^r of the Beacox, moving his antagonist to obtain the loan
from its then proprietor, of the files of the Clyde Times, during
Mr. Lovelantl's conduct of that paper, from which copious
extracts were made from Aveek to \veek, dealing such vigorous
blows upon the heads of his new political backers, that they incon-
tinently threw him overboard, and in August, 1867, the office was
transferred to Mr. George C. Crain.

April 28, 1868, R. S. Bean & Co., succeeded Mr. Crain, who in

turn transferred the Times to S. L. Everett & Son, in October of

the same year. The father d^nng some two or three years later,

the son, Sebastian L. Kverett, ("Don," as he was familiarly called),

C(jntinued the jiublication with considerable vigor until 1878, when
it was transferred to Mr. Richard H. Knight, with his son Clarence
R. Knight, as editor.

November 23, 1882, Edwin Myers, a practical printer from
Wooster, entered into partnership with the elder Knight, the
vounger Knight still in the editorial chair. February 23, 1882,

that veteran editor and publisher, of Wooster, E. B. ICshelman,
ICs(|., j)urchased Mr. Knight's remaining interest and assumed edi-

torial control of the Times, March 1, 1885, Mr. O. D. Capron
.vuccee<led Mr. ICshelnu'.n to a half interest in the concern, the firm
nanu- of Messrs. Myers 6i Capron being "The Times Printing
Company," Capt. W. B. Taneyhill being emploj'^ed as editor, in

which i)osition lie was succeeded l)y Mr. Frank S. Pixley.
February 24, 1886.

(ulv 6, 1887, Mr. Capron sold his interest to Mr. I^ixley, and
Mav 8," 1888. .Messrs. Myers *S: Pixley sold tiie cc.ncern to "The
Akron Publishing Company," of which Mr. J. M. II. I'Vederick was
])r»sident and Mr. .^I. J. ( iilbo secretary and treasurer, Mr. Pixley
officiating as editor until the organization of the K'epnbiican Pub-
lishing Company in 1880, when Melville Wright and I^Vederick (x.

Frease became its j)roprietorH, with Mr. Wright as business man-
ag«rr and William B. Taneyhill as editor. The Citj' Times, besides
vigorously supporting the poHtical parly in whose interest it is
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published, is a most excellent family newspaper, and enjoys a
healthy circulation and a liberal advertising patronage.

The Akron Gerinunia. This paper, as its name indicates, is

published in the interest of the (xerman speaking population of
Akron and vicinity. It was founded in the Fall of 1S()S, by Mr. H.
(rentz, but transferred to Prof. C. F. Kolbe early in the following
year. In Septeml)er, 1872, it was transferred to the "Akron Paper
and Printing Compan}'," with vStei)hen (rinther as business man-
ager and Paul K. Werner as editor. In October, 187"), Mr. Louis
Sevbold was emplo3-ed as editor, and in 1880, the "(Jermania
Printing Compan}-" was formed, with Mr. Paul K. Werner as bus-
iness manager. In November, 1881, the paper was again trans-
ferred to Prof. Kolbe, and in April, 1882, leased by Prof. K. to Louis
Sevbold, who conducted it till January 1, 1884, when it was sold to
Hans Otto Beck and George Billow. In Juh% 1887, the "Germania
Publishing Company'" was incorporoted with a capital of $ir),(K)().

which compan3^ was reorganized September 27, 1887, with Paul E.
Werner as president; Louis Se3dK)ld, secretary; Hans Otto Beck.
lousiness manager and treasurer.

llie Freie Presse.—A new candidate for popular German and
business favor, was started in I)eceml>er, 18;^B, by the "Freie
Presse Publishing Compan}'," with Albert Fernitz as jiresident;

Julius Kroffke, secretary and treasurer, and Louis Se3d)old as
editor. Mr. Sej^bold vacated the editorial chair in September,
1887, after which time the Freie Presse \yas under the editorial
control of Mr. Kroffke, until it was merged in the Geriiiiinin, Ma^'
\7), 1889, the present officers of the reorganized Germania Print-
ing Companj" being: Paul E. Werner, j^resident; Kenyon B.
Conger, treasurer; Louis Sej^bold, editor; Julius Kroffke, business
manager.

T^he Akron DaiJv Arg^us.—In March, 1874, the .Ikron Diiih'
Argus was started b\' H. G. Canfield & Co., with Elder John F.

Rowe as editor, a semi-weekl}' edition also being issued. It ^vas

an independent pajjer and al>l3' edited, securing a fair circulation

and a liberal share of advertisements. The paper passing to the
subsecpientU" formed "Argus I^rinting Company," b}^ a majority
vote of the stockholders, \vas, in Septemlier, 1874, changed into a

Democratic sheet, with "Don" Everett, formerly of the Citi' Times,
as editor.

March 20, 1875, the Arcriis passed into the hands of its former
editor. Elder John F\ Rowe and his brother, Frank M. K'owe. a

practical printer, who, under the firm name of Rowe Brothers,

iigain changed its character from a political to an independent
paper. This arrangement continued until December 2"), 187(). when
the concern was purchased by Mr. Carson Lake, by whom it was
again given a Democratic bias, thus continuing under Mr. Lake's

iivel}' management, until Juh^ 1, 1879, when the office and fixtures

were purchased b^' Messrs. Paul E. Werner and B. F, Nelson, by
whom the Aroriis was discontinued.

The Sundaj' Ga^ei'fe.—This was a six-column cpiarto, devoted

to general and local news, literature, miscellany, religious intelli-

gence, society matters, etc. It was started in" December, 1878. by
Mr. Paul E. Werner, as publisher and proprietor, Carl F. Kolbe. as

editor. July 26, 1879, it was consolidated with the daily and
weekly Trifeune established at that time by Werner cV Nelson, as
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stateti heli>\v. ami the luuuo cliaugccl t() the Siiiiclin' l^ribiiiiv, but
after t\vi> or three issues agaiti chauo;ed to the Siuidiij' Gazette.
After the ilisst^hition of the tirni of Werner <S: Xelson, and the dis-

eontinuanoe of the Tribune, February 2. ISSO, the Gazette ^vas
continued by Mr. Werner, in connection with the Gerniniiiu until
September 2o, 1S8(), when it was purchasetl by >Ir. Carst)n Lake.

January 8. 1SS8. the paper was transferred to Fred C. and Isaac
lenniuiis Hryan. who, under the name and style of the "Sunday
(.lazette Company." successfully edited and published the same
until May 10, 1885, \vlien I. J. Bryan became its sole proprietor,

umler whose editorial control it was eqxialU- successful. June 23,

1887, Mr. Bryan sold the Gazette to Mr. F>ank S. l^ixley, and on the
7th of July. 1887, it \vas transferred by Mr. Pixley to the Times
Printing Company of which he was then a member. May 8, 1888,

the Gazette passed into the hands of the "Akron Publishing-
Company." with the Akron Citj' Times, as above set forth, the
name being changed by the new i^roprietors to the Sauclaj-
Teleg;rnni, and subseciuently to the Siindaj' I^epiiblican, which
title, under the proprietorship of The Akron Printing and Pub-
lishing Company it still, bears.

Daih' Teleirrain-Daih' Republican.—The Akron Publish-
ing Company, tlien proprietors of the Akron Citv Times, and the
Suncla\' Tele<rram, as above stated, in 1889, commenced the pub-
lication of the Daih' Telegram, later the same 3"ear, changing it

to the Daih' Republican, by the newlj^ organized Republican
Printing Company, of \vhich Mr. Kenj'on B. Conger was president,.

later being consolidated with the Beacon Publishing Companj^, as
already stated, under the corporate name of The Akron Printing
and Publishing Company.

The Akron Commercial.—This was a nine column folio

monthly, commenced in the Spring of 1874, b}" Capt. J.J.Wright,
formerh', for several years Akron's efficient Marshal; as well as a
plucky and faithful soldier during the entire war—1861-65. The
Commercial, as indicated by its name, was principally devoted to

advertising and cominercial matters, though giving with each
issue a large amount of interesting miscellaneous and local read-
ing matter. With the intention of removing to Dakota, about 1884,

Mr. Wright clisposed of his printing material, and the paper was
discontinued.

The People's Mont hi \'. Tliis was a live column cpiarto

motithly. It was started in May, 1883, bj' Robert H, Behan, a
practical printer, as an "Independent Home Journal for Famil}'
Reading." Cnder Mr. Behan's management it was fast working
its way into p«»i)ular favor, until failing health compelled its relin-

(juishment, the ^Vo/;^/;/r being transferred to F^. C. and 1. J. Br^-an,

publishers of the Sntif/ar Gazette, ])y whom it w.as continued
until the Spring of 1885, when it \vas sold to Capt. J. J. Wright, late

[)ublisher of the Coin mercia I (who had, in the meantime, changed
his mind about going to l>ak()ta), by whom it was published until

the SuiniTier of \HH\), when, by reason of ill health oi tlie proprietor,

it was fliscontinned.

The .Ikron l)all\- .\'ci\s. 'iliis was an i ndependeiit K*e])ul)Ii-

can paper, published by \\ alter \\. and F'Vaiik W'elhnan, from al)out

1881 to 1HS3. It was an al>Iy conflncted and spicy sheet, and will

chiefly be remembererl for the p;irt it took in the Congressional
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campaign of 1882, in wliicli it ()])p().se(l the election of the regularly
nominated Kepuhlican candidate, Hon. A. S. McClnre, and su\\-
ported the Democratic candidate, Hon. David K'. Paige, who was
elected. Though securing cjuite a large advertising patronage and
circulation, it fell into linancial emharrassment, and after one or
two changes of proprietors, was discontinued.

South End Nens.^ln Septemher. 1884, John M. vSander & Co.
commenced the publication of a six column monthly folio, under
the above title, with Mr. P. P. Cherr^'- as editor. It was non-
political, especially devoted to the interests of the "South h^nd,"
and attained a circulatioti of 2,000 copies, at 2") cents per ye.ar, and
though self-sustaining, other duties claiming the cattention of the
proprietors, the paper was discontinued in April, 188(5, and the
material sold to Cleveland parties, and removed thither.

Trade and Labor Journal.—About 1884, Frank K. Newell and
Irving C. Tomlinson, practical printers, opened a book and job
office, at 112 Howard street, (second floor), from wdiich office there
was published, for the period of about one 3'ear, a spirited labor
paper, which attained quite a large circulation, but not proving
remunerative to its publishers was discontinued, and the materials
transferred to other parties.

The Issue.—During the political campaign of 1885, L. B. Logan
published a small Prohibition paper under the title of "The Cam-
paigner," which, after the election, was continued as the organ of

the Prohibition part}^, under the name of "The Issue,'" one year
and two months, when it was suspended, but afterwards resumed
for a short time in Youngstown.

Daih' Star-Iteniizer, etc.—In the Spring of 1888, George W.
Orames commenced the puV)lication, in Akron, of a small Demo-
cratic daily, under the name of the Daih' Star, wdiich continued
to scintillate w^ith considerable brilliancy for a month or so, when
its name was changed to the Itemizer, but though conducted
with fair ability, the principal "item" necessary to its permanence
—cash—w^as lacking, and it, too, departed hence, "to be witli us
no more forever."

Daih' Illuminator.—During the political campaign of 188(5, a

small dail}^ paper, bearing the above title, with Mr. William Cub-
hison as editor, was published in the interest of certain of the labor
organizations of Akron, but after the close of the campaign, it was
found to be both politically and financially non-profitable, and its

"luminosity" suddenly ceased.

Ohio Educational Monthlv.—In januar\-. 1S.~)2, The Ohio
Journal of Education was inaugurated by the Ohio Teachers'
Association, with a committee of six of the well-known (Jhio

teachers as editors. Dr. A. D. Lord, of Columbus, being the local

manager. The journal was a 32-page monthly, cpiarto in form,
price one dollar per year, and became the official organ of the JState

School Commissioner on the creation of that office in IS.ll^ In 185.')

Kev. Anson Smyth became the manager and editor in cliiel. suc-

ceeded, on his election to the commissionership, a year later. l)y

Mr. J. D- Caldwell. In 1858 the late William T. Coggeshall (torm-

erly'of Akron), then State Librarian, was a|)])ointed editor, witli

Mr. John Ogden as canvassing agent. Hon. \\. Iv White succeeding
Mr. Coggeshall, as editor, in 18(51. Though ably edited and actpiir-

ing (luite a large circulation, the losses from credits on subscriptions
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and advertising, and the expense of canvassing and collecting,
rendering the management by the association undesirable, the
Journal was transferred to Dr. I). \V. Henkle, the name having
previously ]>een changed to the Ohio Ediicntioiml Monthh' and
the price ativanced to $1. .")().

Dr. Henkel removed the Moiithh' from Columbus to Salem,
Columbiana County, and at his death it \vas bought by Dr. Samuel
Findley. late superintendent of Akron l^ublic Schools, and, com-
mencing with the February number, 1882, the oftice of publication
has since been in Akron.

Dr. Fintlley at once so j^opularized the Monthi v iXxat its circu-
lation doubletl in a year and a half, moving the Doctor to increase
its size from 82 tt) 48 pages, and the Ohio Educntionul Monthly
now on a souiul financial basis, is not onl}' the oldest, but probably
the best e«lucational jouriuil in America.

.Inirricun Farm Xews.—This, "A Journal Devoted to F\irm-
ing antl Manufacturing," is a four cohimn 16 page monthl}'', richly
illustrated and handsomely printed, started by the American
Farm Xe\vs Compan3', v^dth Solon L. Goode as manager and W. A.
Connor as advertising manager. The Farm News v^as com-
menced in January, 1888, and. at the extraordinar}- low price of 25
cents per year, it has already (July, 1891) attained to a circulation
of about 10(),(HK) copies, monthly, with a ver^^ liberal share of live

and ])rotitable advertising. The Farm Aden's is now owned and
published by The Akron Printing and Publishing Companj'^.
The Advance.—J vine 7, 1877, Kobert Shilling commenced the

publication, in Cleveland, of a small dail3^ with a five-column
weekly edition, under the above title, as an organ of the National
(rreenback Labor Part}". In May, 1880, the daily edition was sus-
])ended, the weekly lieing transferred to Salem, Columbiana
County. An Akron edition was also printed at the Salem office.

In August, 1880. Mr. John P. Rurns l^ecame its editor and pro-
prietor, and in January, 1881, removed the Advance to Akron,
where it was published for a 3'ear, and finally discontinued.

OTHER LITERARY VENTURES.

Almost innumeral>le other ne\vspaper experiments have been
tried in Akron, with greater or less literar}^ and jjecuniary success,
during the past half c-entury, which we cannot here notice, in

detail, even could we remember them all; but as showing their
variety, and general character, we briefiy mention the following;
h'osr of the I'aller, \)y Abraham Allison and Asa S. Marriner;
Akrotj Offcritifr, by Miss Calista Cummings; Tlie True Kindred^
devoted to Science and Keforiu, by Mrs. Rebecca M. M. Sanford;
/'loner of the West, by Allison tSc K'umrix; The Flail, a Demo-
cratic (ami)aigner. in 1840, by Leander Iv. Howard; the Free-Soil
Flat form, in 1818, by Hiram Howen; the Sentinel of f^iherfr,
IS."), printed by H. (J. Canlicld for an association of young Re])id)-
iicaiis; th«; Wifle-.l nuke, Repul)]ican camj)aigner, 1800, by D. C.
Carr. S. A. Lane and others; the Sunnnitonian. literary monthly,
1878, by H. (/. Canlicld ; lieacon Magazine, y>rem\\\n\ for Week/r
/ieacon, 1878; the l/if/ejjendent, Oreenback-Democratic cam-
I
aigiicr. 1878, by H. (/. Catifield. and others remembered by name

oidy. the Whip, i\\c Sf)ckdola;^<r, Uie (asket,i\ic Stjnnj' Side, tlie
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School Mistress, theC/2iirc/i/()iirtiu/,U\v I'\n'r Orovy/;, tlic liuvlitvl
College Record, the Hiichtclite, the Akron Htm Id, etc.

THH (}RAND •• kor.M) 11'.

"

It will thus he seen, h}^ the returns now in, that if net the
exact center of the newspaper world, Summit County has heen
untiring in her efforts to hecome such. While somi- of the puh-
lications named were, perhaps, of douhtful utility or propriety, the
projectors thereof \vere uncpiestionahl\' fully impressed with their
importance and necessity. Though scarcely a man, or woman,
connected with the periodicals named, has directly made any
money out of the j^ul^lication thereof, while many were consider-
ably out of pocket thereby, their general influence for good ujx)!!

the community admits of not a questioti. But for its newspaj^ers,
where would Akron and Summit Ct)unty have been to-day? 'Jhe

liberal use of printers' ink, in advertising to the world our manifold
advantages, in advocacy of canals, railroads and other ])ublic

improvements, in encouragement to trade and manufactures, in

the promotion of the cause of education and morality, has hitherto

been, and will continue to be, a most potent factor in the advance-
ment and prosperity of the community at large and of the indi-

vidual citizen.

View of Akron. Sixth Ward, from TalliiKKlKi- K<.a<l. IVil.

From photo by GeorKc E. nitclicock.



CHAPTER XII.

AKK(1N'S lUKIAL PLACES THK ()L1> SIXTH WAK'O CKMKTEKY, OKDICATRn IN

1S»S SinCEK HILL CEMETERY IN ISK^ "DUBLIN" CEMETEKY, L\ 1820—

AKKOX PIHLIC lUKYINi; ilk'OlXO IX ISIW—AKRON RURAL CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION CHARTERED IX 1S39 NEW SIXTH WARD CEMETERY IN 18o3

—REMOVAL OF SFICER CEMETERY, TO GIVE PLACE TO BUCHTEL COLLEGE
IX ISTI -REMARKABLE PRESERVATION OF MAJOR SPICER'S BODY—NATURAL
AS LIFE AFTER SIXTEEN YEARS* INTERMENT^PURCHASE OF ADDITIONAL
U.\NDS—EXTEXSIVE AXD COSTLY IMPROVEMENTS^LIBERALITY OF THE
PEOPLE --ladies' cemetery ASSOCIATION AND THEIR WONDERFUL
ACHIEVEMENTS— SUPERINTKXDEXT'S LODGE AND OTHER SIMILAR PRO-
JECTS MEMORIAL CHAPEL. THE MOST SUPERB TRIBUTE TO BRAVERY AND
PATRIOTISM IN THE UNITED STATES—" GLENDALE " (SO CALLED BY COMMOxX
CONSENT) TRULY A " THING OF BEAUTY AND A JOY FOREVER ! "—AKRON'S
PUBLIC PARKS, ETC.

AKRON'S BURIAL PI.ACKS.

1^11 1{ tirst public Inirial ^jrouiid within the present limits of the
city of Akron, was \vhat is now known as the "Ohl Cemeter^^,"

ill the eastern portion of the Sixth ward, the hind for which, about
half an acre, in al)out 1808, was donated by Deacon Titus
Chapman, the ^grandfather of the present venerable Edgar T.

Chapman of the Sixth ward, the donor himself, who died
November 18, 1808, being probably the first person buried therein.
The use of this cemetery \vas superseded in 1853 by the purchase
of some three acres of ground on Kast Market street, by a number
of the jniblic spirited citizens of Middlebury, under the corporate
name of the "Middlebury Cemetery Association," l)y udiom the
ground* were surrounded by a substantial fence, planted to ever-
greens, and tastefully laitl out into driveways, avenues and lots

lNx21 feet in size, which are sold at from $2o to $."30, according to

location, the Association also keeping in order, and caring for,

the "Old Cemetery" above spoken of.

TIIK SIMCKR CKMKTKRY.

Akron's second burial place was what was known as " S])icer

Cemetery," on the site now occui)ied l)y Akron s educational
glory antl pride. liuchtel College, the land for which, fronting on
Mi<ldlebury street, about one acre, was jointly dedicated to the
j)urpose bv Akron's lirst j)ioneer settlers, Messrs. Miner Spicer and
Paul Williams, probably about ISIH,

This groiiml was used for such occasion.il burials as occurred
ill tin- neighborhood fr«iiii year to year, during the early setllemeiit
of I'ortage towiishij). and after the buihling of the Ohio Canal and
laying out of the new village of y\kron, in 1S2.~), by the people of
the \illag<'. also, for the burial of its dead, until the establishment
of the Akron Rural Cemetery, as hert'inafti'r set forth, in 1838.

To this ground was added, b\' <loiiation from Mr. Spicer, and
the piir(lia>^e from Mr. .\,il iia ii I>. l)o(lge, of88 lOIMli of an acre, in
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1854, at a cost of $200, making a total of two ()7-100th acres, both
increasing the grounds in widtli and extending them tlirongh to
Carroll street, under the auspices of the " Spicer Hill Hurial Place
Association," who neatly enclosed, laid out and beautilied the
grounds for the benefit of those who already had friends l)uried
there, and such others as chose to purchase lots therein.

The site of Spicer Hill lixirial Place was one of the most com-
manding in the city of Akron, and when it was decided to locate
that splendid educational institution now known as Huchtel
College, here, an arrangement was made I)}' which the graves were
removed to the Akron Rural Cemetery, and, in March, 1871, for the
consideration of one dollar, Messrs. Charles \V. Brown, Avery
Spicer, Talmon Beardsley, Hiram J. Spicer, and Levi Allen, as
trustees t)f the Spicer Hill Burial Place Association, together with
the several heirs of Miner Spicer, deeded the lands in tpiestion to
the trustees of Buchtel College.

The sub-soil of the Spicer burial ground was a species of rock,
'similar to what is known as sewer-pipe claj'-, excavations having
to be made almost wholly with the pick, so that surface water,
percolating through the loose earth above the coffin, would be
largely retained in the substantiallj" water-tight grave. Major
Miner Spicer, the original donor of the ground, died in 18.15, being
buried in a metallic coffin. On the transfer of his remains to the
Akron Rural Cemetery, in 1871, on removing the slide from over
the glass at the head of the casket, the friends \vere greeted with a
view of the features of the old Major, in a perfect state of preser-
vation, and looking as natural as when deposited in the grave
nearly 16 years before.

During the building of the Ohio Canal, the territory' north of

Tallmadge street, and east of Main street, \vas largely covered by
tlie cabins of the Irish lal)orers upon the canal, giving to the
localit}^ the name of "Dublin," which it retained for many years,

and by which it is still called bj^ man^^ of the older residents of the
cit}^. To meet the mortuar^^ necessities of those early days, the
plateau north of Furnace street, and west of North High, on the
bluff overlooking the Little Cuyahoga river, was appropriated for

burial purposes, which was used b}" the people of North Akron
from its commencement, in 1832, until the establishment of the
Akron Rural Cemetery in 1838. A portion, only, of the remains
buried at the ]:)oint named were removed to the new grounds, the
others remaining undisturbed, where they were originally buried,

until the}' were unearthed by the cutting away of the bhiff in

cjuestion, in grading for the \'alley Railwa}^ in 1873. to the great

surprise of those who were not aware of the sacred nature of the
ground thej' were plowing through;, it even being reported that a

pretty- well preserved skull thus brought to light was the missing
headof William Beatson, the Englishman murdered at Cuyahoga
Falls, in 1853, it being known that James Parks, the murderer,
must have passed near the place in his flight westward, after

leaving the canal ])oat near the Old I'%)rge, on the night of tiie

murder, as elsewhere detailed.

The Spicer burial ground being private projierty, and the North
Akron gnmnd havingbeen hitherto used by mere sufferance, soon

after the incor])oration of the village, the question ()f establishing

a public burying ground began to be agitated. No official action
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was had Imwever. until Jnue 17, 1887, when a committee was
appointed hy the Ci>iincil to confer with Gen. Simon Perkins, of

Warren, about the purchase of hind for the purpose named, ou
what was then known as the "Oak Openiiig;s," west of the Lower
Xilhiiie, the grounil in question being densely covered with a
thick growth of oak bushes, interspersed ^vith an occasional good
sized oak tree.

Gen. Perkins, when interviewed. p"roj>osetl to sell to the village
four acres of gnuind at one hundred dollars per acre, atid to
donate one acre ailditit)nal, or to give the one acre whether the
four acres were purchased or not. November 7, the Council
resolved to accept the General's proposition, provided he wtmld
divide the purcliase money into six annual payments of $6(i.(Ui:t

each, which terms being acceded to, on November 13, 1887, the
committee was authorized to make contract, plat, etc., but ft)r

reasons which do not appear, only three 42-UX)th acres were pur-
chased and platted. October 27, 1888, the Council purchased from
Jiulge Leicester King three acres additional upon the west side of
the plat described, for the consideration of $250, which was soon
afterwards platted and made a part of the cemetery grounds.

The grounds \vere laid out into four blocks, 1, 2, 3 and 4,

with central latitudinal antl longitudinal drive\vays, 20 feet in

width, with entrance on South Maple street, the lots being of uni-
ft»rm size, 10 by 15 feet, with intersecting five and six foot ave-
nues between, the ])rice of lots at tirst being $8, or at the rate of

two cents per scjuare foot. For man3^ years the grounds remained
unfenced and unimproved, except the staking out of the lots and
the grubbing out of a part of the bushes, and, without superin-
tendent or special care-taker, from its isolated location, extremely
favorable to the nocturnal operations of both prolessional and
non-professional "resurrectionists", though in one instance at

least, they failed to get away with their booty—the body of Benja-
min Ttiells, a somewhat dissipated jeweler, weighing 225 pounds,
being found on the margin of his grave a morning or two after his
original interment, in December, 1847.

For man}' years the j)ersons who officiated as sextons w^ere,

successively, Alexander Williatns, John Taplin, C. S. W. Br(»wn,
Arza Kellogg, etc., for the North \'illage and Peter Hendrick
Centaurus for the South \'illage, to one of \vhom application for
burial had to be made, the ai)plicant usually being re(iuired to
produce a certificate of payment for lot, from the V^illage K'ecorder,
before interment could be legally made, though in the general
stringency of the times, and the consecjuent povx'rt^^ of the i)eople,

this rule was not always strictl}' enforced, the delin(juencies
resulting therefrom causing the authorities much trouble, and in

many instances necessitating the retuoval of graves to the
pottersfield, and the sale of lots to other j)arties.

Tliere were no "undertakers" nor ])rofessional "funeral direc-
tors" in those days, the village cabinet-maker, from measuremetit
of the subject, making the coffin to ordi-r, of whifewood, ))ine,

cherry, black walnut, etc., stained or varnished, without name-
plate or ornanu-nt, at a total cost of from .$2.(K)to $8.00; the sexton's
fee, includitig conveyance of remains by wagon, (there was no
hearse until 1H40), being from .$1..5<)to .$2.00; the total expense of
l)urying a drceaHcd fricnrl, in(lu('ing lot, being less than $10.00;
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many times, indeed, the coffin was borne upon the \nvv, l)v liaixls
of sympathetic neijj^hljors, foHowed by rehitives and friends fn.m
the house of mourning to the l)urial place on foot.

DR. JKDEDIAH D. COMMIXS.—
born in Charlotte. Vt., July U.

IT^K); academic education; married
to MisSvSophia Field, of Wetherstiehl.
Vt.. soon removino- to western New
•York, and from thence to Akron, in
1832 opening- the first druo;- store in
the village, his original store and
dwelling botli still standing on
South Main street. Dr. Comnnns
was not onl}^ a careful and succesfnl
merchant, but was largelj' instrn-
niental in securing the erection of
the new county of Summit and the
location of the seat of justice at
Akron, and in many other ways
advancing the interests of the to\vn
and count}', and to him is especially
due the credit of inaugurating
Akron's beautiful Rural Cemeterj-,
as elsewhere full}' described in these
pages. Dr. Commins was well versed
in literature and the sciences, in
which, as well as on political topics,
he was a fluent debater and a readj-
writer. In politics he was a stanch
Democrat and highly influential in
the councils of his x^'^i'ty' both
countj', state and national. He was
the father of two sons — the 3'oungest,
Augustus J. djdng October 27, 1837,
at the age of 20; the eldest.

DR. JRDKDrAn D. COMMIXS.

Alexander Hannltoti, surviving his
father some 13 jears, as elsewhere
stated. Mrs. Connnins died Kel)ru-
arj- 11, 18(v>, aged 78 3-ears, 9 months,
the doctor himself dj-ing, universally
respected, November 4, lS(i7, aged 77

jears, 3 months and 2o da3-s.

AKRON RURAL CEMETERY.

At an early day, however, there were those amono; our citizens
who had a fine sense of appreciation of \vhat was due from the
living to the dead, as well as to the better nature of the survivors
themselves.

In the archives of the present Cemetery Association, is the
following pencil memorandum, in the hand writing of the late Dr.

Jedediah D, Commins, written over forty years ago, Avhich not
only explains itself, but much that follows:

"PRELIMINARY REMARKS."

"If the Akron Rural Cemetery should succeed atul l)ec(ime

what its founders hope, trifling incidents relating to its origin and
establishment ma^^ be sought for with avidity, in after ages, 1)\-

those whose ancestors have long been entombed in this cemeter\'.
and it is with a view to gratify this desire that the following
remarks are made:

"During the year 1837, Akron, although at tiie time an incor-

porated town, had no pul)lic bur^dng ground, and the one thereto-
fore occupied was unsuited to the purpose, on account of its being
wet land, the water freciuently standing in the graves to the deptli

of six inches before the body was dep()sited, and, liesides. the
ground was private property.
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•Ill this state of things one of our citizens, Mr. C. [Mr.

Com mills, himself], had the mi/ifortiine to lose a son of much
prcunise. just eiiteriiio; the threshold of manhood. Mr. C. could not
endure the thought of niakiiiir this a last resting- place for the
remains of one who luul been so dear to him, and as there was no
other, he causeil the remains oi his deceased son to be inclosed in

spirit, and kept them in his own dwelling- for more than a j^ear.

"In the course of the Summer of 1838, he visited the cemetery
of Mount Auburn, near Boston, originally with the view of fixing
on tlieft)rmof a tomb; but while viewing the beauties of that rural
cemetery, it occurred to him that a similar establishment might be
founded at Akron, and with that view possessed himself with such
information as was \vitliiii his reach, and on his return—having
visited a similar establishment at Rochester, on the way—laid the
matter l)efore such of the citizens of Akron as he supposed w^ould
take an interest in the subject, and ^vas gratified to find their feel-

ings harmonizing with his own. AfterNvards it became a subject
of frequent ct)iiversatioii. It was at once perceived that we had
localities ever}" way suited to this interesting object, and it was
considered most proper to ask the Legislature for an act of incor-
poration and therefore,

"At an informal meeting of a few citizens of Akron, in the
Autumn of 1838, J. D. Commins was appointed to draw up a
charter for the ])urpose of incorporating a company for the pur-
pose of establishing a rural cemetery at Akron, and also a me-
m«»ri alto accompany it to the Legislature. Whereupon the following
petition and charter were drawn up, and being approved, were
forwarded to the General Assembly, by Gregor^^ Powers, Esq.,
member of the Senate, ^nd the charter being sanctioned by both
Houses, became the law of the State."

The petition, as dra\vii b}' Mr. Commins, and duly presented
to the Ivcgislature by Senator Powers, January 10, 1839, was signed
by Jedediah I). Commins, Krastus Torre}^ Itliiel Mills, Josej^h Cole,
George Babcock, Ebenezer Martin. David K. Cartter, Kichard
Howe, Dana D Kvans, Philo Cliaml)erlin and Miner Spicer, the
petition containing, among others equal cogent, these paragraphs:

"The interment of the dead is a .subject of great and growing- import-
ance, and one deci)ly interesting- to ever}' well regulated coniniunity, and
can not too earl)- engag-t' their serious consideration.

"In our i-astrrn cities eorporat ions have Ixh'u authorized to establish
rural cemeteries on a scale coniinensurate with the wants of many genera-
tions, combining the objects of beauty and health, which, instead of being
.xliunned in cf)nse(|uence of their melancholy associations, have become the
most riesirable j)rome:ia<les, where, retiring from the l)usy scenes of life,

they can at the same tijue enjo}- the beauties of the garden and rural scenery,
inhaling the j»ure air of the country, and, as it were, conunutie with those
who had once been dear to them, in these cities of the dead.

'Th«' situation fil our village and neighborhocxl now admits of a
selection of ground suflicientlj- extensive and beautifully romantic, which a
few ye.irs will render it dilficidt, an<l i>erha|)s impossible, to obtain.

'• W'l- f|<> therefore pras', etc."

TIM-: CHAK'i i;iv' (IK'A.NTlvI).

Oti ."^larcli IS, 1S:'>!>, ;iii Act was passed, containing thirteen
sections, wliicli we coiidciisc as follows:

Skction I. //(• it iiiiicti-fl In- flic (^cnrnil Assc/nh/j- of ilic Stntc o/
fJliio. That Simon I'erkiuH, Jr.. Samind A. Wheider, Krastus Torre}', ithiid
.MIIIh, Jorteph Cole. Kicliard Hf)we and Jedediah I) Connnins, and such other
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persons as ma}- hereafter be associated with them, their successors and
assig-ns. be and thej- hereby are created a body politic and corporate, by tlie
name of "The Proprietors of the Akron Rural Cemetery," etc.

Sec. II. The capital stock of this company sliall be t\vciit> lliousaiid
dollars, which shall be divided into shares of "twenty dollars each, ten jn-r
cent, of which shall be paid at the time of subscri'bino-, and the resi<luc
thereof in such installments as the directors of said corporation shall judi^e
necessarj', etc.

""

Sec. III. Provided for the election, amiually. of seven directors, all
stockholders, four of whom shall be residents of the town of Akron, each
stockholder to have one vote for each share of stock owned, and evt-rN- lot
owner to have one vote, in the choice of said directors, the directors, until tlu-
first election, to be Samuel A. Wheeler, Krastus Torrej-, Ithicl Mills, Richard
Howe, Simon Perkins, Jr., Joseph Cole, and Jedediah D. C'ommins ; also giv-
ing the directors power "to purchase and hold such (piantity of land as tTu-y
may deem proper for the purpose of a rural cemetery, not exceedinu" fifty
acres, and to dispose of the same in such manner as they shall judge proper,
having- regard to the full ol^jects of said charter," a subsequent section
empowering- the directors to purchase lands on a credit not to exceed ten
years, and to mortgage the same to secure the purchase money, with inter-
est, but for no other purpose; said lands Ijeing declared exempt from all
public taxes so long as they shall remain dedicated to cemetery purposes.

Sec. VI. Provides that the mone}' arising from the sale of lots, after
reimbursing the stockholders, both principal and interest for mone\-
expended in the purchase of land and improvements, " shall be laid out in.
and forever devoted to, the preservation, improvement, ])lanting and embel-
lishing said cemeter}-, in such a manner as n\ii\ be deemed most exjxdi-
ent b}' the directors, and for the incidental expenses of said cemetery, but
for no other purpose whatever," and that "after the stockholders shallhave
been reimbursed as aforesaid, their stock shall be cancele<l, and none of said
stockholders shall be members of said corporation except such as own lots
in said cemeterj- and have paid for the same."

Sec. IX. Authorizes the corporation to receive and hold "aii}- grant,
donation or bequest of propery upon trust, and to apply the income thereof
for the improvement of said cemeter\', or of any buildings, fences or struct-
ures erected or to be erected upon the lands of said cori)oration, or of any
individual proprietor of a lot in said cemeterj', or for the repair, {^reservation,
or renewal of anj- tomb, monument, gravestone, fence or railing-, or t)ther
erection in or around an}' cemeterj" lot, or for the planting and cultivation
of trees, shrubs, flowers or plants in or around any cemeter}- lot. according-
to the terms of such grant, donation or becpiest."

ORGANIZATION OF ASSOCIA TION.

The original stockholders were: Simoti i*erkiiis, jr., Joseph
Cole, Jedediah D. Coniinins, Erastus Torrey, Philo Chanil)erlin,
Ithiel Mills, Richard Howe, Miner Spicer, Janies R. Ford, Samuel
A. Wheeler, William T. Mather, Liician Swift, live shares each;
Frank Adams, four shares; Alvah Hand, Warren Clark, David L.
King, Henry W. King, three shares each; David K. Cartter, ( Jeorge
Howe, Dana D. Evatis, Warreti H, Smith, rviicius \'. liierce, Arad
Kent, Nathaniel Finch, Kufus V. SpaUHng, Philander D. Hall,

Henry S. Abhey, two shares each; William M. Dodge, Henry Howe.
Hemati A. Bradley, Ansel Miller, Gihl)ons J. Ackley, Miltctn W.
Henry, James M. Hale, Hiram Viele, Ezra Leonard, James Sawyer.
Harvey B. Spelman, James M. Edson, John H. Chaint)erlin, Myers,
Coburn & Co., Beebe & Elkins, Henry H. Wheeler, Edwin Angel,
Lucius S. Peck, one share each. Of the forty-seven subscribers
to the stock of the association onU' live are believed to l)e now liv-

ing, (September 1, 1891).
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pOL. SIMON I'HR KINS, born at^ Warren. February (>, I8I0

;

Septonibor. ISS'J, marrioil Miss Grace
1. Tod. ilauiihtor of JtuliiO Georiio
Tod. and sister of the late Governor
David Tod ; removed to Akron in
IS^i'i. enoasiinu; in farniiiio- and orow-
iuii" tine stoek ; State Senator for
Portage County. 1839. '40. and laruelj'
instrumental in securino- the erec-
tion of the new county of Summit

;

Ke]iresentative from Summit lS41,'-i2,

securino- passui^e of bill submitting-
cjuestion of location of county seat to
popular vote ; trustee of Portage
township ten years between 1839 and
1877; charter member of Akron
Rural Cenieter5- Association, and its

president and most active promoter
frt>m April, 1839, until his voluntary'
resiiiiuition, April, 1880—41 years;
president of Akron's jiioneer railroad
—the Clevelanil, Zanesville & Cin-
cinnati (now Cleveland, Akron &
Columbus) from March 11, I8.1I, t'~

November 3, 18(>4, and i>eneral super-
intendent till November 4, 1869,
sacriHciui;^ nearly his entire private
fortune in its jiromotion ; a liberal
contributor of lands for parks and
public })urposes, and of mone3'for all

industrial, educational and benevo-
lent enterprises, his death, at the
aii'eof ><'J years,.") months and l.i da3'S,

COL. SIMON PERKINS.

Juh 21, 1887, was universally
lamented, Mrs. Perkins having- died
April (5, 1867, aged 56 j-ears and 6
da3's, seven of their eleven children
survivinir them.

.Vt a meeting of the directors named in the charter, April 9,

1839, Simon Perkins, Jr., was eleced president; Jedediah J). Com-
niins, secretay, and Samuel A. Wheeler, treasurer. Octo1)er 17,

1839, a code of by-laws to regulate elections was adopted, and
Messrs. Perkins and Commins ^vere empowered to purchase
twenty acres of land from Gen. Perkins and Judge King, and to
negotiate with the Council for a ])ortion of the grounds belonging
to the town of Akron.

November 13, 1830, council committee on burying ground
rejjorted adversely to the application of the association for part of
its grounds, which was adopted. Thus matters stood—the council
continuing to manage its grounds as named, w^ith perhaps some
slight additions, and the association, besides j^urchasing lands,
doing little more than to kecj) its organization intact, until the
beginning of 18r)(), ^vhen the negotiations were renewed, residting
in a proposition to transfer the grounds to the association on con-
sideration that the association assume the liabilities of the town
f(»r lan<ls and improvcnK-nts, make good its obligations to lot hold-
ers, pay .$<»<» for its hearse, and transfer to the town stock of the
association to the amount of .$2<M), reimbursable as other stock in
8aid company, the transfer being made by Ma^'or Ivucius V. Bierce,
February H).'l8r)t).

SrHSKoCKNT IlISTokV, (jROWTH, KTC.

\V«- cannot minutely trace, step ])y by step, the progres.s which,
in th<- intervening forty-two years, nearly-, has been made by the asso-
ciation, iu>\v plcasnrably visibh- to all. I'rom its first organization
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ill April. 1839, until his greatly regretted linal resignation in
April, 1880,—11 3-ears—Col. Sitnon Perkins was the president of the
association, the secretary from the l)eginning, until his death, in
18()7—26 years being the late Dr. Jetlediah 1). Coniinins, both of
the gentlemen named being unwearied in their efforts to make the
Akron Kural Cemeter^^ truh- "a thing of beauty and a joy forever."

Lands have been addetl from time to time, until now, (1891) at
the total original cost of $18,940.1(5, the grounds cover an area of
57 25-100 acres, beautifull3^ laid out into romantic drives and walks,
with nicel}' graded lots of diversified shajies and sizes, the whole
centrally bi-sected l\y meandering and sparkling Willow Brook,
^vitll its cascades, ponds, bridges, etc. TastefuU}' arranged shrub-
ber^" ornaments nearly every portion of the grounds, while upon
private lots are attractive monuments and tablets erected by lov-
ing hands in niemor}- of the dear ones there reposing. Api)roach-
ing the grounds from the city, through Glendale Avenue, following
the tortuous course of Willow Brook, with high bluffs and over-
hanging trees on either side, with the superintendent's handsome
stone lodge upon the right, the high stone bell-tower on the left

and Akron's splendid Memorial Chapel, in honor of her deceased
soldiers, in front, nothing can be more sublimely beautiful than
the entrance to this truly magnificent city of tlie dead, with fresh
surprises at almost every turn while driving or walking tlirougli

the orotinds.

npHOIAS WILLS, -born at Xorth-
-1 ainpton, England, April 2;^, 1822;

learned the trade of florist; at 21 was
married to Miss Eliza Martin, and in
1S51 thej' canie to America, settling-

at Cu}'ahoga Falls, where he worked
12 3ears as florist and landscajje
gardener for the late Hon. Elij^lia N.
Sill. During the war Mr. Wills held an
appointment under the Government
as sanitary gardener at Chattanoog^a,
remaining- there until May 19, ISGS,

when he was appointed superinten-
dent of the Akron Rural Cemetery,
which i^osition he ablj- filled until
October 27, 1879, when he resigned to
devote his whole attention to his
Park Place green house, which he
had meantime established, the
Board of Trustees unanimously
passing a highlj' laudator}- resolu-
tion on his retirement from the posi-
tion. He did an extensive and suc-
cessful bvisiness, until his death, from
cancer of the stomach, Aug-ust 14,

1886. Mr. and Mrs. Wills were the
parents of seven children, foiu" of
^vhom survived him—Alice Amelia,
wife of Mr. Hugo Schumacher, treas-
urer of the Schumacher Milling
Companj-; Bert T., successor to

father in Park Place greeidiouse;

THOMAS WILLS.

Hannah Ma\. steiiograplu-r with
Scluunaclur >Iilling C'i>., and Arthur
J., clerk in oftice of Tlie H. F. (iood-
rich Com])an\-. Mrs. Wills is still

living.

THE SI PKRIXTENDHNC'V.

On first assuming control, Mr. John M. ."^lartin (father of our
present citizen, Henry (). Martin, of 41.") West Center street),
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Akron's piDiieer tombstone tnanufacturer, was appoitited sui>eriii-

tenileiit. beiuij siicceedeil. in 1857, V)y Akron's pioneer cabinet-
maker, the late Mr. Daviil G. Sanford. These early siiperin-

tenilents ijave but little, if any, attention to improving the
iiriuimls. which matters were looked after chieily by President
I'erkins and Secretary Commins, the superintendents aiding- pur-
chasers in the selection of lots, overlookino- burials, etc.

The first reuiilarly salaried superintendent, to devote his \vhole

time to the interests of the association, and the beautifying; of its

irrounds, was Mr. Thomas Wills, theretofore for several 3'ears a

resident of Cuyahoga Falls, and a thoroughly trained gardener and
florist, appointed May 19. 1868, at a salar3' of $l,tKK) per 3"ear.

The value of Mr. Wills' services to the association and the
community, is evinced by the action of the board in accepting his

resignation, Octc^ber 27, 1879, after an incuml>enc3^ of over eleven
years, in the unanimous ailoption of the following resolution:

" h'l'soircd, T\\:\{ in thus tenninating the connecliDii of >Ir. Wills with
otir ct'inetory. we (U'sire to exi)res.'* our high regard for liiiu and our warm
appreciation of the uniform courtesy' and zeal with which he has. during the
long i)eriod of his superintendenc}', discharged the duties of his position."

At the samemeeting. October 27,1879, thesuperintendencj' was
tendered to Mr. Albert H. Sargent, of Rochester, N. Y., at the same
salary which had been paid to Mr. Wills. $1,000 per year, and the
use of the lodge as a faiuih' residence, free of rent. Mr. Sargent
accepted, atul on February 1, 1870, entered iqion the duties of the
jiositiou. which have been so faithfully'' and eflicientl}^ discharged,
that at the annual meeting, July 7, 1884, his salary was voluntarilj^

and unanimously increased. 1)\' tlie directors, to $l,2r)0per annum.

TI-:STIM().\L.\L TO COL. SIMOX PKRKINS.

After the perem])tory resignation of Col. Perkins, as president,

as above stated, the l^oard, on reluctantly accepting the resigna-
tif)n, Ajiril 17, 1880,*uiianim()usly adopted the following testimonial:

"Sincerely re^i^rt-ttint^ the action of our late President, Col. Simon
l'«-rkinr-. in se.erin;;- his connection with the association, as an exj)ressioii of
the view.-* of the hoard. In- it

" Rcsnli-e<l, That to the devoted allenlion and unwt>aried care of Col.
Simon Perkins. Akron is ;;reall\- indel)ted for oiu" beauOful cemetery, tlic

-ource of so niMch pride and pleasure to ail our citizens."

A cordial invitation was also extended to Col. Perkins to still

airl the superintendent in carrying out the plans and designs he
had originated, and also to attend the meetings of the board and
favor the nu-mbers with his advice, at a Inter meeting July '),

1SS(». the Colonel being elec'ted an honorary member of tlie board,
with an urgent re(|uest to atteiul its meetings.

I)avid L. King, fCs(|., was elected as Col. Perkins' successor to

the presiflencN-. .\pril 17, 1880, which j>osition he continuously
tilled, with eminent zeal and lidtdil^', till Jnl^', 18iH, when he was
succeeded by Mr. I-'crd. Schumacher.

Ho.ir'l of Directors, elected July (I, 1891: I*\'rd. Schunuicher,
John K'. linchtel, Jeremiali .\. Long, Alvin C. V'oris, Kdwin I*,

f/reen. |obn Wolf.
After tin* death of tlie original secretary. Dr. [erediah I). Com-

iuH, Novetnher 1, I8f)7, ( liarles K'. Ilowe was elected as hisni
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successor in July, 1S()8, iit)t only ^ivin^ to the position the most
faithful attention during his life-time, but also on his death,
December 7, 1875, bequeathing to the association the sum of $."),()()(

to be held in trust, on interest, the income from which was to ])e

devoted to the perpetiuil care of his own h)t and other ])ort ions
of the cenieter}'- grounds.

Nv.

DAVID T,. KrXG.

DAVID L. KING, son of Jud<.-e
Leicester Kini>-, horn at Warren,

December 24, 1825 ; oraduated at Har-
vard 1846; read law with Kint^- &
Tayler in Akron; 184U with his
brother, Henrj- W., formed law tirm
of King- & King- ; Ma}' 1, 1849, married
to Miss Bettie -Washington Steele,
(grand - niece of President George
Washington), who has borne him
five children, three of whom survive

;

1851 located in Cleveland, but returned
to Akron in 18.55, in addition to his
la\v practice, as exectitor managing-
his deceased father's large landed
estate; abandoning- the law in 18()7,

took an interest in, and the secretar}-
ship of, the Akron Sewer Pipe Com-
pany, retaining- his connection there-
with ten or twelve 3ears ; 1882 88
president King Varnish Compan}-,
an enterprise resulting in peciuiiar}-
disaster ; active in all pul)lic enter-
prises, his energ-}' and liberalit}' have
largelj' inured to the benefit of the tions and our l)eautiful Glendale
city of Akron, the Vallej' Railwa\- Cemeterj^ have all received his foster-
especiall}' being a substantial monu- ing care, >Ir. King having served as
ment of his indomitable persever- president of the last named organiza-
ance, while our ])uhlic schools, our tion after the resigiuition of I'resi-

free librar}-, our benevolent associa- dent Perkins, in 1880, until Ju]\, 1n'.)1.

Albert J. McNeil followed Mr. Ho^ve. as secretary, July 3. 187(5,

being superseded by Albert PJ. Tinker in Jul}', 1879, followed, in

1880, b}^ Edwin P. Green, with A. H. Sargent as assistant. ."^Ir.

Sargent succeeded to the secretaryshi}) in July, 1884, which posi-

tion, in addition to the superintendenc^', he has ably lilled to the
present time.

The treasurers of the association, from the beginning, have
been Samuel A. Wheeler, 1839-50; Arad Kent, 1850-55; (ieorge 1).

Bates, 1855-76; William B. Kaj-mond, 1876-88; Erhard Steinbacher,
1888 to present time.

THE LADIES' CEMETEI^V ASSOCIATION.

Soon after the close of the war, in which the ladies, every-

where, had borne so conspicuous a part, by their incessant and
self-sacrificing labors for the care and comfort of onr sick and
wounded soldiers, as detailed in another chai)ter of this work,
ladies of Akron, feeling that the homo resting phice of their loved

ones needed better care and protection, devised the scheme of

aiding the cemetery authorities in the employment of a competent
person to devote his whole time to the care and improvement of

the grounds, and the erection of a suital)le home upon thegronnds
for the use of the person so employed.

16
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MK'S. MAKV INGKRSOLL TOD
KVANS, clauiihtiM- of Jiul.oe

Got>r^c Tod, of Youiiiistowii.was born
Docenibor S. ISO'J ; was married to

lohii I.. McCiiniv.of Warren. Doooiii-

hor -'.">. ISJJ, who ilietl at Nashville.
Tenn.. in 1S3(), leaviiiii" three children
- William, still living- in Y(Minosto\vn,
Georire Tod. late of Akron, deceased,
and Sarah, afterwards Mrs. Parks;
also deceased. In lS:i(). Mrs. McCurdy
was married to Dr. Dana D. Kvans.
of Akron, bearinii" him three children
—all deceaseil. Dr. Kvans dyino-
from blootl poison inii' in December
lS4;t. in the i^iUh year of his ag-e.

Mrs. Kvans was active in all public
and private benevolent enterprises, a
leading- member of the Soldiers' Aid
Society diirin^;- the war. and after
several years of hio-lily acceptable
service as matron of the Northern
Ohio Hos]Mtal for the Insane, at

Newbur<i\ she organized the Akron
Ladies' Cemetery Association, and
bent all lier energies towards the
erection of the Superintendent's
Lixlue. at the entrance to Glendale
C'emeterv. which was nearinij- com-

MRS. MAKY IXGERSOLL TOD EVANvS.

pletion at the time of her death. Feb-
ruary 2. 18(59. at the ao;e of 06 3'ears, '2,

months and (3 da5's. Mrs. Evans was
a sister of the late Mrs. Judge James
R. Ford, Mrs. Col. Simon Perkins and
ex-Governor David Tod.

To the late Mrs. Mar^^ I. T. Evans, is undoubtedly due the
credit of orio;inatitig the plan whose tnunificent and beneficent
results we are about to trace. In the Beacox of Jul}'^ 12, 1866, is a
note from Mrs. Evans, invoking the aid of the writer, as editor of
the jiaper, in favor of the project. Mrs. Evans said:

"Some of us, whose friends sleep their last sleep in those
])eautifnlly situated grounds, cannot afford costl}^ monuments to
mark the spot; l)ut none are too poor to plant flowers and shrubs,
and we must have these trifling proofs of undying love guarded
and protected from the rude hand of the careless passer-by, or the
determined one of some who delight in wanton destruction of
everything offering pleasure to the eye.

"The Akron K'ural Cemeterj' Company" are expendingall their
present means in constructing bridges, imj^roving avenues, etc.,

and it will prol)ably recjuire all the reventie thc}^ nia}' have from
thr sale of lots for some time to come. Shall we not give them a
little help?

" It is pr<)j)osed to offer to the j)ul)lic a series of weekly enter-
tainments, such as promise pleasure to those \vho are willing to
patroni/.e us. The first will be a musical entertainment on Tuesday
evening next. Mr. Cutter, Mr. Ingersoll and Miss Ashmun have
kin«lly cf)nsented to use their host efforts in getting up a musical
treat on said evening, and some of our best singers have promised
their valuable aid.

" We have musical t .ilent of a high order in our c"ity, and I have
no doubt that a succession of concerts, varied in character, and
interspersed with other [)leasing performances, will call otit a little

money frr)in the plethoric jjrx-kets of our favore(l citizens, and also

awake in all a sense of the worthiness of the object sought.
"In the absence of the getitlemen who have promised their

hearty co-operation, it seems to devolve on me, as the 'oldest
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inhabitant,' to present this subject to 3^ou. Will you have the
kindness to give such a notice in the Beacon this week as will
serve to call attention to this subject and elicit a hearty response?"

Akron Kural Cemetery Siiperiiitendetit's Lodge, IJSiil.—From photo b%-

George E. Hitchcock.

At first Mrs. Evans met with much discouraging oj)p()sition

—

let the sexton build or hire his own house as other people did

—

a bur^^ng ground was not a proper place in which to erect a resi-

dence for the living— raising mone}^ b}^ such ^vorldly and
amusement-seeking means for so sacred a purpose was out of
character, any wa^^ if not absolutel}^ sacrilegious—let the Cemeter}'
Association make their own improvements, etc. But her plans
were heartily approved and a1)ly seconded by her two sisters, Mrs.
Grace T. Perkins and Mrs. Julia Ford, and such other public-
sj)irited ladies as Mrs. Sarah Gale, Mrs. S. H. Coburn, Mrs. J. T.

Balch, Mrs. David L. King, Mrs. Sarah T. Peck, Mrs. Williani H.
Pavne, Miss Anna Perkins, Miss Emma (r. Townsend, Mrs. George
Raynolds, Mrs. N. D. Tibbals, Mrs. G. T. McCurdy, Mrs. George T.

Perkins, Mrs. Henry H. Brown, Mrs. Henrj' Gale, Mrs. Charles
Rawson, Mrs. Hiram G. Fuller, Mrs. Henry S. Abbey, Mrs. Dr. E.
Angel, Mrs. L. K. Miles, Mrs. Alden Gage, Miss Grace Perkins,
Miss Abby vSloat, Miss Laura Balch, Miss Abby Carpenter, Miss
Nellie Smith, Mrs. James Christy, Mrs. John H. Christ3\ Mrs.
D. E. Hill, Mrs. Frank Adams", Mrs. A. H. Commins, Mrs.
Philip P. Bock, Mrs. F. Schumacher, Mrs. J. H. Chamberlin, Mrs.
E. Steinbacher, Mrs. O. C. Barber, Mrs. Thomas Wills, Mrs. W. B.
Raymond, Mrs. Edward Buckingham, Miss Elma C. Bowen and
many others not now recalled, the earlier records of the associa-

tion not now being accessible. The officers elected March 2"), 1871,

were: Mrs. Henry H. Brown, president; Mrs. George T. McCurd3%
vice president: Mrs. Alden Gage, secretary and treasurer.
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S(.> enthusiastically tlitl the hulies enter into the good work
that the nun-enient soon heeame inimensely ])0])ular and their
entertainments triumphant successes. The concert, hy volunteer
home talent, ahove allmletl to. yielded $1.19.80; a picnic excursion
to Craylord's Grove, a week later. $149. 70; concert, August 3, $247.81

;

repetition next night. $84.30; " Woodland Fete," on fair grounds,
including promenade concert, (which the opposition designated as
a dance). August 23, $312.40; tableaux. September 18 and 20,
$12(1..">0; dinners during fair, $3.17.23; amateur minstrel perform-
ance, by Henry K. Abbey and other theatrically inclined 3'oung
men. $2lX).19; total gross "receipts. $1,631 ..14; expenses, $344.,12; net
proceetls. reported by Mrs. Evans, as president, and Emma G.
Townsend. as secretary, October 25, 1866, during the first three
months, being $1,287.02. which was duU^ turned over to Col. Simon
Perkins, president of the Akron Kural Cemetery", to be used for the
purpose designated.

pHAKLKS R. H (.) W E. — soti of
v-/ Richard and Roxana

( Jones )

Howe, was born in Akron bnuiary 7.

IS-il ; educated in Akron public
schools ; in lS.i(i en«iaiied in shoe
trade in ])artnersliip with Morrill T.
Cutter, the latter retiring in 1872 and
Mr. Howe in 1S74. >lr. Howe was
a liberal, enterprising and patriotic
citizen; was first lieutenant of Capt.
Storer's company of " Scpiirrel Hunt-
ers " in is<)2

; first lieutenant of Co. A,
.>4th Battalion. O. N. G.. Co. F. 164th
Retriiuent O. \'. I., in the hnndred
days' service before Washinj^ton in
INVt ; foreman of Ka<;ie Hose Com-
[)any; member of City Council ISOi) 71

;

Park Comnnssioner from organiza-
zation of board until his death

;

secretary of Cenieter\' Association
from W)0 uiUil his death, in his will
bc<|utathin^- ."r.l.lHK) to the Peri)c-tual
Care Fund of the as?^f)ciation ; mem-
ber of Sununit Lodye, \o. ."iO. I. ().<).

F.; itssecretar}' IJS.i.')
;
j)residin<i()ilicer

1K')7 ; rejjresentative to Cirand bodice dau<2fhter of the late Charles
two \ears ; District Deput}' (irand ster, who died Marcli 14. lS(j."), a
Master two years; meinber f) f

Kncaminnent anrl Chief Patriarch in
I>^il. and at time of his death rei)re-
sfntati\<- to Ciraiul Ivncampiiiciit.
Au^^ti.-'l '.M), 1K")(), Mr. Howe was mar- . ...

rii-d to MisH Marj- C. Webster, days.

CHARLES R. HOWE.

Web-
..ed 30

years,.") months and .1 days, Mr. Howe
d\'ino- I)ccend)er 7, 187.1, a i>ed 44 jears,
10 months and 11 days, leaving- one
child Annabel, who died Aiit;iist 27,

187(), aged 17 3'ears, 1 month and 2

Hy similar means the fund was gradually augmented, a I^azar,

h( id in April, 1868, netting over .$2,0{X), Aultman, Miller & Co. con-
tributing a Huckeye Mower, J. F. Seiberling & Co. an Excelsior
I^f<aptr,to be sohl on the ticket plan; and Jlerrick & Cannon a silver
pitcht-r, If. b<- |)r<*sented to the Innulsotncst mini, on the voting
plan j"hn K. Huclitri rccci ving 7<H) votes, Joy 11. Pendleton 20'()

and the writer f*tic.'

The total fund at this time, Ai)ril, 1868, was nearly .$4,000, suf-

ficient to warrant the Cemetery Associatioti in proceeding with
thr work, resulting in the completion, in fall of 1S69, of the hand-
some .stone cottage, near the entrance to the grounds, since known
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as the Cemetery' Lodge, tliouoh two of its most earnest proiiiolers
<lid not live to witness the fruition of their unselfish lahors Mrs.
Grace T. I'erkins dying April (), 18(57, and Mrs. Mary I. T. l-lvans,
Fehruary 2, 1869.

To add to their resources, the ladies esta1)lished, and for sev-
eral years maintained, under the care of Su])erinten(lent Thomas
Wills, an extensive greenhouse for the purjjose of supplying plants
and flowers to such as desired them for the decoration of the
graves of their deceased friends or the ornamentation of their
homes. We have not space for a detailed report of the ojierations
of the Ladies' Cerneterj' Association, during the intervening 23
years, during all of which time it has maintained not only an
active but a progressive existence, its truh-^ gigantic lahors being
represented b}- the following figures: Original cost of Lodge
$12,000; subsequent addition of kitchen, etc., $1,4CX); heating
apparatus, $300; l^ridge near lodge, $5(X); gate posts, $1.10; Win-
dow in Memorial Chapel, $.100; furniture for Chajiel, $210; imj)r()v-
ing old portion of Cemeter^^ grounds, $1,000; head-stone to grave of
Mrs. Evans, $50; bell tower, $1,000; making a grand total of $17.1.50,

besides man^^ incidentals for repairs of the Lodge, etc., that would
doubtless swell the amount to very near, if not quite, $20,000.

Present officers of the Association: Mrs. David E. Hill,
president; Mrs. Dr. William C. Jacobs, vice president; Miss Hattie
S. Phillips, secretary; Mrs. William B. Raymond, treasurer.

ALBERT H. SARGKXT, -son of
-^ George A. and Lydia (Blount)
Sargent, born in Prince Edward
Connt}'. Ontario, Canada, October HI,

184.1; raised on farm; educated in
oonmion schools and at Montreal
College, teaching two 3'ear.-i before
onterhig college; removed to Roches-
ter, N. Y.. in 1867; studied law four
year.s with his uncle. Henr}' Sargent,
Esq.; was then for ten j^ears book-
keeper for the celebrated seedsman,
James Vick; then studied landscajje
engineering under Charles \V.

Seelye, of Rochester; and was en-
g-aged upon the parks of that city
until called to the superintendency
of the Akron Rural Cemetery, Feb-
ruary 1, 1880, which responsible posi-
tion he is still ably tilling; in 1882
was appointed by Council on com-
mittee to organi/.e the Akron Board
of Health, officiating as clerk of that
bod}' three years; was elected mem-
ber of Board of Kducatioii from the
Third ward in spring- of 188,1, hold-
ing the office six year»-, the last two
3-ears as president of the board; in

188() was elected coroner of Summit
county, and re-elected in 188S, serv-
ing four 3-ears. June 2(5. 187;^, >lr.

Saroent was married to Miss Sue S.

ALBIiKI'

Sargent, daughter of Joiin and I.ucy
(Seelye) Sargent, of Jefferson county.
N. Y., two children having been born
to them Albert H., born March 4.

1877. dving in infancy', and Jeimii- I...

born March 3. 1878.

MEMORIAL CHAPEL.

But the crowning gloi'y of Akron's beautiful K'ural Cemetery,
is Memorial Chapel, near the Glendalc entranci-. on tlic left, at the
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foot oi "Ordnance hill." and overlooking Willow brook on tlie-

north.
Soon after the close of the war of the rebellion, the subject of

erectitiii". uj^on the court house grounds, a suitable niouunient to

the nieniory of such of Summit county's gallant sons as had laid

down their lives in tlefense of the I'tiion, (hiring that fearful con-
flict, began to be agitated, but with no definite result until several
oi the townships of the county had erected similar liionuments in

their respective li>cal cemeteries and public parks.

•r»r*

\'if\v ill (ilcndak- A\-fniic', l<H)kin.u towards AKniii Rural Coinetery Lodj^e.
From photo 1)\- K. J. Howard.

Soon after the organization of Buckley Post, Grand Arm}' of
the Republic, in March, 18H7, that patriotic bod}^ took hold of the
project of erecting a suitable monumetit to the memory of the
deceased soldiers of Portage township and the City of Akron. By
a series of dramatic and other entertainments, considerable sums
of inoney were realized, aggregating something over three thous-
and dollars in the course of three or four years, which was placed
<jn interest.

In the latter part of 1871, the Akron Kural Cemetery Associa-
tion tendered to Buckley Post, a suitable site on which to erect
the contemplated mf)nument, which proposition was formally
accepted by the Post December 7, 1871, and on December 11, 1871,

a board of nine trustees, consisting of three members of the Post
and six citizens, was a[)i)ointed by the T^ost as follows: Col.
Simon Perkins, Lewis Miller, John F. Seiberling, David JL. King,
GeV>rge W. C rouse, fieorge D. Bates, Alvin C. Voris, Arthur Ij.

Conger and ])avid \V. Thomas.
'I'he board by resolution of the Post, w^as to take charge of the

funds already raised, receive d(jnations, procure plans, and pro-
eeefl to erect a monument at a cost of not less than Ten Thousand
Dollars. The l)oard was organized December !:{(), 1871, as ft)llows:

Col. Simf»n I'erkins, president; Arthur L. Conger, secretary;
fjrorge \V. Crouse, treasurer; finance commiffce, John F. Seiber-
ling, (ieorgf D. Hates, Davi<l W. Thomas, Thomas W". Cornell;
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committee on design, David L. King, Alvin C. X'oris, Col. Simon
Perkins; statistician, George \V. Crouse.
Small additions to the fund were made from time to time, in

various waj^s, but no active steps were taken for the erection of

the monument until the beginning of 1874, when it was resolved,

by the board, after Qonsultation with other prominent citizens,

and the cemetery authorities, to build, instead of a monument, a

Memorial Chapel, w^ith a receiving vault, and to raise for that
purpose $2o,()()() l)y sul)scripti()n, payable in six. twelve and eigh-
teen months.

View in Akron Rural Cemetery, looking out. 1874. before Memorial Chapel and
Stone Arch over Willow Brook were cont<tructed.

This plan proved to be iinmensly popular with all classes, and
at a concert held at the Acadeni}^ of Music, February 14, 1874, for

the benefit of the Chapel Fund, in addition to the receipts for

admission to the concert, after an explanation of the plans of the
board, by Col. Perkins, and stirring speeches by David L. King,
George W. Crouse, John R. Buchtel, Kev. Richard L. Ganter and
others, subscriptions were promptly made aggregating over
$10,000, and on the following fourth day of Juh' the committee
reported $20,000 in the fund and subscribed, with a good prospect
for speedil}^ securing the balance.

Pursuant to invitation several plans were submitted by well-

known competent architects, that of Frank O. Weary being unani-
mously adopted by the committee on designs, and duly approved
by Buckley Post. Col. Simon Perkins. George W. Crouse. Lewi^
Miller and David W. Thomas, were constituted a building com-
inittee and empowered to proceed at once to erect the building in

accordance with the design adopted, and a contract was entered

into with Messrs. George Wohlwend and Frank Lukesh for the

erection of the entire structure, exclusive of windows, for the sum
of $22,300, other necessary' expenditures bringing the entire cost of

the completed structure up to a little over $2."),()00.
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\'i<'\v in Akriiii Kiiriil C"oiin-tcr\ Inini iic;ir ki)liiiisi)fi :iti<l Il(i\\;iicl Miinuiin-iits,
l<...kiii« West. l-"r..iii |)li()t(j l)> (;i-<>r.m- K. 1 1 itclicocK, IMil.

S.iturd ly, M;iy 2!). IST.') l)ciii(r Memorial Day for that 3'car -

was thought t(» be a Jittitij^ occasion for the breaking of the
jfround for an edifice wliich was to ])e erected to the ineinory and
valor «)f deceased soldiers, and arrangements to that end were
niadr accordingh', tlie prograinnie adojjU'd l)eing briefly as follows:

At 'I:'.^) I'. M. the procession formed on Jloward street, under
the direction of Major Thomas Mclvbright, assisted by ICmanuel
I*. Ilfilloway. Capt. Williain C. |acoi)s, llcMry Young, llugOvSchu-
macbt-r an«l (/corgc M. Wright, in the following orck-r: liabcock's
l)and. 1.") men; IJuckle^- Post, ">() men; Marble's band, IS men;
Akron Liedertafel, 40 men; St. X'incent de I'aul's band, IS men;



soldiers of 1812, in carriages, 5; MaNor Li'vi S. Herrold and Aftinir
Mayor Richard 1^. Marvin, Jr.; nienil)ers of City Council; poet,
orator, citizens, etc.; Col. Sijnon Perkins ofliciatinjji; as jjrcsidcnt of

the tUn'.

The exercises opened witli a solemn dirue, l)y Marl)le's hand,
followed by an earnest and pathetic prater h}' Rev. (>. S. Weaver,
of the Universalist Church, after which a male (piartette, com-
posed of Messrs. H^^roti S. Chase, Aniasa F. Chandler, Harvey F.

Miller and \V. Milton Clarke, sanjy an appro])riate song-. Messrs.
George H. Paj'ue and Albert A. Bartlett, two one-armed veterans
of the late war, Avith pick and shovel, then formally broke ground
for the foundation of the contemplated new strtu'ture.

Gen. Alvin C. X'oris, of Akron, delivered the oration, wfitten
in his own terse but fervid style, and spoken in his own earnest
and impressive manner, closing with this eloquent paragraph:

•'Ma}' this nioimment be fruitful of instruction to those who coiiu- after
us, as well as an honored memorial to our departed heroes, <>ivin<>- evidetice
that tliis generation jjossesses the spirit of our ancestors in sunicieiU degree
to defend the institutions the}' transmitted to us. All j)raise to the liherality
and good taste of the citizens of Akron who thus lionor the memory of our
heroes. May we go hence resolutely determined to make, preserve and
transmit to the future the best hunian institutions that ever mankind
devised, and blessed will be our memory."

After the rendition of an appropriate song, in German, b}- the
Akron Liedertafel, Mr. Will. M. Carleton, of Hillsdale, Mich., recited

an original poem, composed for the occasion, too lengthy to be
reproduced here, but which, after portrajdng the patriotic upris-

ing in defense of the Union, the sacrifices and sufferings of the

soldiers on battle fields and in prison pens, the tearful and prayer-

ful anxieties and sorrows of the dear ones at home, in allusion to

the annual Decoration Day observances, aiul the memorial structure

al)out to be erected, said:

" And so once more we ijatlier here, to-day.
To honor those who gave tlieir lives away;
And so, with offering heart-felt and r-incere,

We speak the tender words and drop a tear.*********
When the sweet air holds out the touch of health.
And silvery blossoms promise golden wealth,
A fair and 'goodl\- portion here we save.
To mark the meinory of the fallen brave.

* * * * * * * *.»
And when this strtjctnre rises throtiyh the air.

And minifies with its memories words of praxer,
vSo let our hearts ritiic out the prayerful strain.
That those who sleep here slumber not in vain."

A patriotic selection by Babcock's band, and the benediction

by Rev. Henry Baker, of the first M. E. Church, closed the exer-

cises of the day, the strewing of flowers upon the graves of their

fallen comrades having been performed earlier in the day by the

inembers of Buckle3" Post.

The work was prosecuted with such vigor that the foundation

was ready for the superstructure early in July, atui on Sunday,

luly 11, 187o, under the ausi)ices of Buckley Post, the pleasant but

solemn ceremony of laying the cortier-stone was performed at .)

o'clock p. M. Prtn-er was offered by K'ev. Carlos Smith, «)f the Con-

gregational Church. Gen. Alvin C. \'oris dei)osite<l in the cavity

of the stone resohitions of Buckley Post leading to erection of

Chapel and of building committee in regard to design of structure;

roster of Buckley Post; names of building ct)mmittee; copies of
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Daily Beacon, containing acctnuit of breaking ground and other
matters pertaining to Chapel; a confederate bank-note; a Teti-
ne^?^^ee ten-cent bank-note; various ci>ins and pieces of United
States currency, and the Roll of Honor, containing the names of
sokliers buried in the several cemeteries of the city.

mki^i ^ A^^*W

'ii'fff"'

View in Akron Rural Cemetery, from head of I'pijor Duck I'ond,
lookiuii East.- From plioto by Ceorye E. Hitchcock, 1891.

Appropriate addresses were made by Kev. G. S. Weaver, and
Xewell I>. Tibbals, the latter, after alluding to the patriotic going
forth to do battle for the I'nion, sadness of parting, the sacrifice
of life and treasure, and the triumphant and glorious ending of the
most gigantic struggle in the world's history, closing as follows:

"And what was the le.'^son taught? It was that this great nation was
nu)re y>recic)ns than the lives of its citizens; that the rights of the peojjle
nnist l)e protected ; that the unity of our country be maintained, and that
hctjccforth our glorious flag, the emblem of our national greatness, shall
float at the masthead of our vessels, on ever.y sea, in every harbor of every
civilized nation.

"Then, with feelings of gratitude to the noble dead, assembled here in
the eventide f)f the first century of our glorious national life, in tlie harvest
time of the year, in this beautiful liome of the dead, and with the going down
of the sun f)f this quiet, lovely .^ahbath day, let us lay the corner-stone of this
Hj»lendid structure, in memory of the loved ones who died for such a
noble cau.^e. Let us inscribe with their namew, as the sentiment of the i)rin-
rii>le for which they fought and gave their lives—'Union and Libert}-, n«>w
and forever, one and insei)arable !

'

"

The chapel is built on the cruciform ])lan, the nave being
Ii<»x4H feet, the width of the transepts 42 feet, giving a ground area
of 1,S(K) Mfpiare feet. The entrance is at the east end, by live stone
steps at rither end of the broad [)orch,the entraiue to the receiving
vault, in the baseuu-nt, being at tin- wcstend and on a level witli
the .'surface of th<- ground in the rear of the chapel.

The entire structure is of line sandstone, constructed in the
most substantial manner, the roof covered with slate, floor of the
chapel with tile, and roof of the receiving vault with stone and
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cement, with iron joists, copper roof protections, etc.; the interior
finish of chapel, from floor to ridge of roof, being both substantial
and handsome.

Soldiers' Memorial Chapel in Akron Kural Cenieter\-, erected in lS75-(i.

From a photo by Georye E. Hitchcock, ISHI.

The most interesting features of the chapel are its memorial
windows, the glass for which was imported from Scotland. The
large chancel window at the west end, lOx'Jo feet, contains a full

length representation of Col. Lewis F. Buckley, contributed l)y the
members of the 29th Regiment, Ohio \'olunteer Infantry, \vith a
brief histor^^ of that regiment during tlie war. The large three-
panel transept windo\v on the north side represents the labors of
the Sanitary Commission and Soldiers' Aid Society- the heroic
sacrifice and suffering of the loyal women of America, both at

home, on the field of battle and in the hospital—contril)ut(_Ml by the
Ladies' Cemeter^^ Association, as elsewhere statetl.
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The three-panel transept window tni the south side, phiced by
tlie Board of >Ieniorial Trustees, on the Centennial .Vnniversary of
-Vnierican Independenee, is a litting" conclnsion of their unseltish
ami patriotie labors; the eenter panel contains a full leng'th repre-
sentatii>n of Washington, with the legend: "Observe good faith
and justice with all nations;" the easterly panel, the figure of the
hero of Lake Krie in the war of 1812, Coniniodore Oliver Hazzard
Perry, and his triumphant message to Gen. Harrison, September
10. 1818: "We have met the enexuy and they are ours;" the ^vest-

erly panel, the martyred Tvincoln, with his immortal utterance in
cK>sing" his seccnid brief inaugural address, March 4, 1865: "With
nnilice toward none, and with charity for all."

v^maller \vindows, with appropriate designs and mottoes v^^ere

contributetl by imlividual citizens as follows: Gen. A. C. Voris, in
memory of his three brothers who died in the service; Judge
Samuel C. Williamson, in memory of his brother, William Palmer
Williamson, the first soldier killed in battle from Summit county;
Frank O. Weary, in memory of his two 3'oung friends, Henr3'^ H.
and Eugene 1). Smith; friends, to the memor}- of Capt. Walter B.
Scott; Gen. Thomas F. Wildes to the memory of his brother, John
C. Wildes; Theodore Robinson and other members of the family to
the memory of Virgil J. Robinson and his brother-in-law, Benjamin
F. Weary, the latter being the first to enlist in Akron, and the last
from Summit county killed, in the battle Appomattox, after the
surrender of Gen. Lee, April 9, 1865; the east window being placed
by members of the "Sixth Battery in memory of our fallen com-
rades"—the two Louvre windows, representing a piece of field

artillery and a Sil)ley tent, and the large ornamental rose window
in front l)eing contributed by architect Frank O. Weary.

There are fourteen marble slabs, eight feet in height by three
feet in width, upon which ^vere inscribed, previous to dedication,
the names of all of Akron and Portage township's soldiers killed
in battle, (jr who had died, either during or after the close of the
^var. regardless of the place of their decease, or burial, and of all

other known ex-soldiers from other localities who had died in
Akron, t(j which has since been, and will continue to be, added those
who are constantly being transferred from the ranks of Life to the
grand and ever augmenting Army of the Dead.

Two twelve-pound brass cannon, donated to Buckle}' Post by
thf War Dc-partmcnt, for monumental purposes, properly mounted
<»n carriages are stationed in close proximity to the chapel —one on
"Or<huince Hill."u])on the south, and the other on a slight mound
tipnn the west.

I)i:i)l(A'II().\ oi' rilAPKb.

'1 he cliapid, complete in all its aj)poin1nien1s, was duly dedi-
cated on Decoration \)iiy, Tuesday, May 30, 187(5, with imposing
ci'remonies, briefly as follf)ws:

Brsides the usual decoration services earlier in the day, a
largr procoHsion of sj)ldi<.'rs, ex-soldiers, citizens, civic societies,
bands of music, etc., forming on Howard street, reached the chapel
at 2 o'clock

J),
m. After the usual jjrcliniinary exercises of prayer,

music, etc., Mr. Lewis Milker, on belialf ofthe Building Committee,
presented the structure tf) Buckle^' Post in a brief l)ut exceedingly
appropriate address, which was received on behalf of the l^ost, in
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eloquent and fitting worcLs bj^ Capt. Samuel C. Williamson, who, in
turn, in behalf of the Post, transferred the building to the eare and
custody of the Trustees of the Akron Kural Cemetery Association,
in closing addressing Col. Simon Perkins, president of the associa-
tion, as follows:

"To j'our hands, then, O, veneral)le patriarch of tlie past the representa-
tive of the earlier, and perhaps better, (hi3s of the Repubbc in the presciiee
of these white-haired veterans of 1812, in whom, lo-da^-, we si)an the chasm of
a centurj', and shake hands with the lieroes of the Revolution who ft-11 at
Lexington and Bunker Hill, and in their names, the founders of our <;()Vfrn-
nient, and in the names of those wlu) died to preserve it, we now confide to
3'ou these keys, the sj-mbol of possession, in token of the transfer whicii is

hereby made."
COL. PERKINS' RESPONSE.

On receiving the keys of the chapel from Judge Williamson,
Col. Perkins said:

"Sir: In behalf of the Akron Rural Cemetery, we accept the beautiful
and sacred trust, through 3'ou confided to us bj'^ the members of Buckley-
Post, Grand Armj- of the Republic, of this fitting memorial erected to tlie

memorjr of loved ones Avho were offered as a sacrifice on the altar of our
countr3% that those who survive ma}^ transmit the leg'acj- confided to us, bj-

our patriotic fathers, in spotless puritj^ for generations to come.
" The Cemeterj' Association will treasure the invaluable trust jou now

confide to us, and will preserve it as a sacred and loving- tribxit« to our sons.
whose sacrifice was made for us and for our children after us. Allow me, in

the name of the Akron Rural Cemeterj- Association to tender, through you.
to Bucklej^ Post, our grateful thanks for the confidence and honor reposed in
us, and g-ive them our assurance that the trust shall be preserv^ed and pro-
tected in love and brotherlj- reg-ard for our sons."

Kx-Governor Kd-ward F. Noyes, the orator of the day, delivered
one of the most eloc^uently impressive addresses ever listened to in

Akron, but its length precludes its repetition here. A few brief

excerpts must suffice:

"The occasion w-hich calls us together to-da}," said the (lovirnor,
"obliterates all distinctions of creed and i^latform, all ine<|ualities of fortune
and of social life. We come, indulging in a common sorrow for our beloved
dead, to dedicate to the memorj- of departed heroes this Memorial Chapel

—

the work of willing- hands, the offering of grateful and patriotic hearts. * *

* There is something- in the death of a patriot soldier which makes it more
touching- and honorable than anj- other. * * * We realize that they have
died for us and for that which is dear to us ; that their inuneasural)Ie sacri-

fice has made life, happiness and prosperit3- possible for us and for our chil-

dren. * * * As a token of our ajjpreciation and grateful remembrance,
this beautiful edifice has been erected an honor alike to the living an<l the
dead. * * * a hundred 3'ears have passed since the Declaration of

American Independence. What the coming centur3- nia3' have in store
for us will depend upon our own deserts. A glorious future can onl3- he
secured to the people whose intelligence, virtue and ])atriotisni makes them
worth3' to enjo3' it. * * * Looking forward, then, over tlie hundred years
before us, to the time when our nation shall number ;{(H),(HKI,(HKI souls when
the prairies shall be changed into gardens, and tlie hills shall be fragraiU
with orchards and vineyards—when the waste places shall give wa}- to I(t,(HH>

cities, throbbing with active life when our conunerce shall whiten everv
sea, and bear to distant lands the varied products of our ingenuity and skill,

of lal)or and of thought, shall we not be incited to nobler aims and efforts

than we have yet attained? So best shall we honor thf)se whose virtues we
commemorate to-da3-."

"THIS IS YOUR TEMPLE TO DAY."

At the conclusion of Gov. Noyes' address, after a song !)> the

Akron Liedertafel,Will >I. Carleton recited an aj)proi)riate original

poetii, under the above title, the exercises closing with a song by
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the Apollo Chib, the benediction by Rev. G. S. Weaver, and nausic
by Akron Junior Hand; and Memorial Chapel has for the past
decade and a half been, as it ninst long' continne to be, an honor to
Akron's soldiery, living as well as dead, an inestimable public con-
venience, an ornament ti> our beautiful Kural Cemetery, anti a
source of perpetual pride to all our people.

ifO -^

Lewis Miller's Duck Pond, looking East Ironi Akron Kural Cemetery, previous
til the Extension of Park Place to Glendale Avenue.

On linally closing up his accounts, it was found that in conse-
<|uence of the panic of 1873, and the financial reverses resulting
therefrom, a portion of the subscriptions were non-collecta])le, ancl

that in settling with the contractors, and the licpiidation of other
claims, Treasurer Crouse. in addition to his own liberal contribu-
tion, was out of pocket just $;J,r)()(), for which sum, by special act of
the Legislature, the Council was authorized to issue the city's
t)onds on which to raise the money for liis reimbursement, which
was accordingly done; the entire cost of the structure, outside of
individual contributions of memorial windows, being $25,294.64.

Aside from its ])reciousness, as the hallowed resting place of
Akron's flepartt-d loved ones of the past half century, in a money
point of view, besides the nearly $2(),(K)() paid for the land; the $20,-
(KM> raiser] and exi)ended by the ladies for the lodge and other
imi)rov<'ments made by them; the $2r),(){K) and overexpended b^^our
patriotic sfddiers and liberal-handed citizens in the erection of
M<Mn«irial Cha|)el, there has been expended by the association, at a
low estimate, in im[)rovements and care of grounds, $12.") ,()()(), while
private expenditures, for lots and ornamentation, head-stones,
monunietits, etc., will undoubtedly aggregate fully $300,()()() more,
making a grand total of money expended to the present time of
nearly, if not fully, half a million of dollars, one of t he most notable
family monnim-nts on the grounds, being the life-like statue of
Hon. Jolm K'. line litel, erected under his own snpi^rvision, after
becoming an invalid, as elsewhere state<l.
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Bell Tower, Akron Kiiriil Ceiueiers.

Lots are now held at lifty cents
per s(jnare foot, in sizes to suit
purchasers, in the newer portion
of the grounds, in which porti(^n
an a(hlitional payment of twenty-
live cents per foot is reciuired, as
a contribution to the Perpetual
Care Fund, for the purpose o"f for-

ever, by accruintr interest, keep-
ini>; said lots in order. As the
object of this fund becomes better
known, it grows in favor, many
owners of lots in the older portion
of the grounds, either contribu-
ting outright thereto, or ])rovid-
ing by will for that purpose, the
fund at the present time (Sep-

tember, 1Sl)1), amounting to nearly $10,000.
This fund should be rapidly augmented, so that, in the not

very distant future, when the income from the sale of lots shall
comparatively cease, and other and more distant grounds have to

be resorted to, the care and beauty of our present attractive City
of the Dead, by common consent called " Glendale Cenieter}-," may
be forever assured, without a contingenc}^ or peradventure.

AKRON'S PUBLIC PARKS.

In addition to Akron's beautiful Rural Cemeter}^, of fifty-seven
acres, artistically laid out into, romantic drives and walks, and
alwa^^s open to the public, court house s([uare, donated by Gvn.
Simon Perkins to Summit county, for public purposes, in 1S40, and
now covered with umbrageous trees, and traversed 113' substantial
walks, and Fountain Park, of some oO acres, the present attractive

fair grounds of the Summit Count}^ Agricultural Society", also

constantly available to the public as a ])leasure resort, the city

itself is the owner of quite a number of not very extensive but
extremely pleasant, "breathing places" in the way of public parks,

as follows:
SOUTH AKRON OR PERKINS PARK.

The original proprietor of the land, Gen. Simon Perkins, of

Warren, in platting his new village of Akron, in bS'io, laid out a

"public square," on the western part of his plat, embracing what
is now known as Perkins Park, bounded by West Fxchange street

on the south, Middle.bur}'^ street on the north, Howery street on

the east and Locust street on the west, and also including the

capacious grounds on which the Perkins school Imilding now
stands, on the south side of Exchange street, the whole containing

about five acres of ground. The larger portion, north of l^xchange
street, is surrounded In^ a substantial fence, thoroughly sodded,

planted to thrifty shade trees, evergreens, etc., and tastefully laid

out into walks, with seats, etc., and is greatly enjoyed by the

inhabitants of that portion of the city.

GRACE AND UNION I'ARKS.

June 20, 184(5, in Council jiroceedings, it is recorded that a

motion was unanimously adopted authorizing the Mayor "to
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rooeivo any dotiation that Mr. Siiiuni Perkins niioht make to the
Town i>f Akron, and iiivo the neeessary assiiranee that his views
and iiireetit>ns wtuild be aj^preeiated and carried out," and, on
Anijust 'Jo, 1S47. the Committee on PuhHc Cirounds were "author-
ized to take charije of that part of the same lying northeast of

Doctor Kvaiis's. being a lot oi about eight acres given to the town
by Mr. Simon Perkins, as he will deed the same soon,"

>Iarch 11, 1S48. a ileed was executed by Simon I'erkins, his wife,

(trace T. Perkins, Joseph Perkins, his wife, Martha E. Perkins,

Jacob Perkins and Henry H. Perkins, "in consideration of our
desire to provide for the health aiul convenience of the inhabitants

of the Town of Akron," conveying to the Town Council of said

town, "the whole of Block number thirty, (30), containing seven
and seven one-hundredths of an acre of land, and the whole of

Block number six (0) in Perkins' Addition, containing one and
eight v-tive one-hundredths of an acre of land, "for the purpose of

j>ublic squares, or grounds, and for no other purpose whatsoever,,
and subject to these further limitations; that good and sufficient

fences around the same shall be erected within nine months from
this date, and forever maintained at the j)roper cost of the Town of

Akron; and that no buildings or structures of an^^ kind shall be
erected on the same, and on faihire of said Council to erect said
fences, or, after their erection, to keep them in repair, or on the
erection of any building or structure theron, b}^ said Council or
their successors in office, or b}" an}' other person or persons, then,.

and in either of these cases, or contingences, all of said lands, shall
revert and revest in the said grantors, their heirs or assigns, as
fully as if this deed had not been made, and the said grantors,.

their heirs or assigns may re-enter and take possession of the
same, and enjoy it in as full and ample a manner as if this coti-

veyance had nrvi-r l)een made."

The hirger of the two parcels of ground thus conve3'ed,.
bounded by Prospect street on the west, Park street on the south,
Perkins street on the north and Kim street on the east, was, by
common consent, named "(Jrace Park," in honor of Mrs. Grace T.
Perkins, the amial)le wife of the donor of the land in (piestion, for
though liis thri-e brothers, josej)!!, Jacob and Jlenr}' H., joined in
making tlit- conveyance, it was understood that Col. Simon
Perkins was alone the giver.

firace Park was fenced within tlie time specified, in Deceml)er
1S48. with lumber at .$S.(M) per thousand feet and labor at thirt3'-one
crnts per rod. (»r a g'-and total cost of $189.02. Subse<|uently in
1S7.'). th<- city purchased from Joseph Perkins for $2,000 the strip of
land lying iH-lwrrn Ivhn (now North College) street and the rail-

roatls, cast and west, and Perkins and I/'ark streets, north and
H<»uth, a portion of whicli, including that portion of College street
lying between the two |):ircels. has recently been added to the
main park, and the whole, nearly ten acres, surrounded by a hand-
.Hotne and substantial iron fence, leaving a narrow driveway'
betw«en the park and the railway embankment, on the east side.
Tfiin park, with a larg<- number of tin- original forest trees grand
old oaks still standing thereon, interspersed with evergreens and
ornamental shrubs, surrounded b^' rows of thrifty young mai)les,
with its well k<-pt walks and comfortable lawn settees, is a con-
stant reminder to our i)eople of the generosity and foresight of the
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donor, ami of his expressed desire, as above (iwoted, " to promote
the health and eouvenieiice of the inliahitants of the Town of
Akron."

That region of the town east of the railroads, and between
East Market and Middlel)ury streets, was for many 3'ears an open
common, or public cow-pasture, and the triangular block now
known as " Union Park," included in the above named donation,
remained unfenced and unimproved until a comparatively receut
period. Indeed, both parcels were many times forfeited by the
carelessness and neglect of the town ofticials, had the generous-
hearted donor seen tit to enforce the stipulations of the dei.'i\ as
above given, Edward Oviatt, Esq., attorney for the town, in a
report submitted by him Fel)ruar3' 21, 1858, admonishing the
Council that "a failure to keep up the fences, or to permit any
permanent structure to be erected on Grace or E'lat-iron Parks
would work a forfeiture of title and a reversion of the same to the
original grantors, or their heirs."

This triangular ground, designated as "l^nion Park," is now
flanked on the west and north b}' handsome private residences,
and on the southeasterly side by like structures, with Akron's
magniticent high school building about midwaj'. Like Grace
Park, it is inclosed by a handsome iron post and rail fence, nicely
graded and sodded and planted to shade trees, both inside and out,
and most highl}' appreciated bj' both teachers, scholars and
people.

"Pleasant I'ark" is in the extreme south end of the cit\-,

east of the railroads, bounded north In^ Thornton street, east ])y

Grant street, south by Eagle street, and west b}- Washington street,
and contains about five acres of land. Tt was dedicated to the
public use b}- the late Samuel Thornton, as a part of Thornton's
addition to the Cit^^ of Akron, and with the care that is being
bestowed upon it by the park commissioners, being fenced, gradeil
and liberally provided wath trees, walks, etc., is in reality a verv
great boon to the rapidly' increasing population of that portion of
the city.

At the junction of West Market and North streets, and
]K>unded()n the east by Valley street, is a triangular park contain-
ing about three-fourths of at acre, the eastern portion of which,
lots five and six, or Wolf's sub-division, being purchased by the
city, Juh' 19, 1880, from the Lock Slate Company, of Philadelphia,
for the consideration of $475, and the apex, 30- UK) of an acre, from
George Flow^er, executor of George Treen, January' (), 1881, for tlie

consideration of $8(H). The lot has been properly graded and
improved, and in the center—a donation from Ht)n. J. Park
Alexander—is a commodious fountain, whose sparkling waters
gladden and refresh not only the inhabitants of the neighborhood,
but the hundreds of dail}' passers-by.

By an arrangement with the Cemetery Association, in the
laying out of Glendale avenue, the triangle formed b}- the junction
of the avenue with West Market and Cherr^^ streets, containing
about one-eighth of an acre was dedicated to the public, and a
fountain erected thereon by the city, run at first by the waters of a
large spring, or well, at the corner of West Market and J^ates
street, but in more recent years by those of the Akron City Water
Works. By a subsetiuent adjustment of street and lot lines,

17
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iH'twoon the city ami Col. D. W. TluMiias. this little park will

litiallv hccoine nearly, if not quite t^hlitcrated. thoug:li for the

present it is heinu: eareil for by the eonitnissioiiers, as are the

other parks t>f the eity. It is called the "Oasis."

The haiulstMue ami oonveuiently located lot, on northeast

corner oi Hast Market and Hij^^h streets, is the original lot upon
which the late den. Lucius V. Hierce erected, in 1835, '36, what was
then the finest family resilience in the new villaoe of North Akron.
On the 13th day «)f September. 1875, the Gen. and Mrs. Bierce con-

veved their property to the city, on the consideration that,

c«»inmencino; on the ir)th day of March, 187(i, the cit}' should pa3^ to

them the sum of $l,r)Ot) per annum durino- their joint lives, and on
the death of either, the sum of $l()00per year to the survivor during
his or her life, with the stipulation that the city should allow them
to occupv said house or provide them with rooms in the new
building that might be erected thereon, and provided further, "that
the lot conveyed shall be forever known as 'Bierce Park.'"

Not being ready to erect a city hall, or other public building
on said lot, the grantors were permitted to occupy the premises
until their respective deaths—the (xeneral, November 11, 1876, and
Mrs. Bierce, April 24, 1882.

The cost to the city for the propert}'' in question w^as about
$<i.()()0. For a time after the death of Mrs. Bierce, the house was
rented to various jmrties, for domestic purposes, but as that usage
was both annoying and profitless, besides jeopardizing the title,

the building was sold to Mr. Leroy Munson, and b}^ him removed
to I'^urnace street, where it is now doing duty as a tenement house,
and the most substantial house on that street.

• liit-rce Park" has been graded, sodded and fenced, and will

thus be kept as a public park until such time as the city may
desire to use the lot for the erection of such a public building

—

citv hall, or otherwise -as its convenient and Cf)mmanding loca-

tion is worthy of.

From its earliest history MiddleburA' has had ([uite an exten-
sive pul)li<' scpiare. contributed by Koswell Kent, and other
public-s])iritcd citi/ens, on the southerly side of what is npw Kast
."^Iark«'t strrft. and on which the original school house of the
villain*' was located, and in later 3'ears the high school building of
Middlebury townshij). vSince the annexation of that township to
tlie city, and the erection of the splendid new Sixth Ward school
building, on South .\rlington street, the old school building has
brrn c<»nverted into i'irf Slalioii Xumber Two, and the old
.'^lifjdhdniry public s(|uar«', with its nicely graveled walks, its well-
ktpt lawn, its sparkling fountain, its thrifty shade trees, shrubbery,
etc., is now, under the nianagement of the lire laddies, one of the
verv plras.'intrst |)arks in the cit^'.

In adflitirni, and nrarly opposit<-, in llic acute angle formed b^'

tin- junction of Ivast .'^larkcf and liroad streets, also a contribution
from early residrnts, is a sli.idy la uii, or park, of perhaps one-fourth
of an acre, which is br.th a grtat convenience and a source of
plcasurj- to the iidiabitants of that portion of our goodly city.

The parks «>f the city arc under the care and control of a board
fif thrre park commissioners, at present consisting of Christian
V«.gt, Jf.hti Kreuder anci David Iv'il tersbach, all of whom, without
rompetisation, ye.irly rjevftte much tinu- and attention to their
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improvement, the animal expenses for fencinfr, ^radiii^rand i)lant-

ing, trimming, mowing, seating, etc., averaging about $2,7(W), for
the past live or six ^^ears, the expenditures for the past live years,
as shown bj^ cit3' clerk's annual report to Citj' C(Mincil l)eing,

respectively, $1,963.08; $2,309. 40; $2,491.19; $2,655.39; $3,153.03; the
cost of fencing Grace and Union Parks alone being respectively
about $3,000 and $1,350; the fences, hoAvever, being of such a per-
manent nature that no further expense than an occasional coat of

paint will be required for many years to come.

View OH Ohio Canal, Ijelow Stotie Mill,

lookinu South.



CHAPTER XIII.

AKROX A.\n POKTAC.K T(n\ NSHIP CIVIL SERVICE—TOWN, VILLAGE, CITY AN1>

TOWNSHU' UKAl. ANI> CHNHRAL PUBLIC OFFICERS FOR FIFTY-FIVE YEARS
—A mC.HLV HONORAHLE RECORD— Hl'XDREDS OF FAITHFUL OFFICIALS—
NOT A SINC.LE CASE OF MALFEASANCE KNOWN—A VALUABLE LIST FOR
FITIKE REFERENCE.

AKRONS CIVIL SKRVICK RECORD.

\ S in sul>sequciit chai)ters. under their respective heads, the civil

l\ service status of the several townships, in the count}", state

aiul natit)!!, will be ijiven, it is here in order to show how
far the citizens of the shire town have been honored with
positions of public trust, by the people of the town, village, county,
and state, and the tidelity with which each and all have discharged
the arduous and responsible duties thus devolved upon them, and
it may here be parenthetically observed, that, in the long list of

names which follows. iu)t a single instance of malfeasance in office

has been reported or susjiected.

As elsewhere stated Akron was incoi)orated as a "Town," by
act of the Legislature, passed March 13, lS8(i, the municipal officers

provided by the act, to be elected on the second Tuesday of the
ensuing June, by the "white male inhabitants who have resided
within the aforesaid limits of said town for the space of six months
next preceding said election," ])eing "one Mayor, one Recorder and
five Trustees who together shall constitute a Town Council," etc.;

subscipjent elections to be held on the first Tuesday" of June in

each year, thus involving the necessity of holding three elections
each year— township, municipal and state, with an additional elec-

tion for IVesidiMit every four years.
( )ii tlie adoption of the new vState Constitution of 1851, the legal

titir of Akron, by virtue of its provisions, l)ecame "The Incorpo-
rated X'illage of Akron," which title was retained until its advance-
nient to a city of the sec(^nd-class in January, 18(5.5, as heretofore
stated.

The initial election of town officers was fully described in the
second chapter of this work and need not be re])eated here, the
entire roster of town, village, cit\' and township officers, during the
intervrtiing ."> years, l)eing as follows:

Town A.\t» \'n.LA(;K Tristkks. I'or \H'.H), l*>astus Torrev.
Jedediali I). Coinmins, William H. Mifehell, William K. Wrigh"t,
\oah ."^I. < irccii ; ."^Ir. ."^litchcll declining to serve. Col. Justus Gale
was apj>oint«-d by Council to fill the vacanc}-. In 181^7, William K.
May. William 1. .^lather, Dana J). I^vans, Jesse Allen, libber

Hlodgctt; ."^Ir. ."^lay removing from town in vSei)tember 18,'^, Wil-
liam Patterson was appoinfi'd it) his place. In 181^8, Jesse Allen,
IClienezer ."^lartin, Justus (iale, James W. Phillips, Ansel Miller;
1H:«», Samuel .Manning. Set h Iredell, James W. Phillips, Lewis P.
pHK kley. Ll)enezer ."^lartin; ."^1 r. .'^lartiii declining to serve, Ansel
Miller was appoiiite<| in his

| )l.-ice and ."^I r. Phil 1 ips resigning in [uly,
Mr. Ithiel Mills was ajipointf-d to fill the vacancy. 1810, Setll Ire-

dell, Samuel .'Planning, Ithiel Mills, Samuel A. Wheeler, William K.
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YY^ILLIAM L. CLARKE—son of
* Judg-e Georj^e Clarke, was horn

in Lewisburg-, Pa., March 19. ITiKi;

came with parents to vStark Count}\
in 1810, and to Sprinofield in ISU

;

common school education, receiving-
additional instruction from father
in mathematics and su r v ej- i n g-

;

raised a farmer, earl)' manhood
divided between farming- and teach-
ing, in 18:^3 removing- to Middlebiir}'

;

in 18i8. was elected Sheriff of Summit
county, and re-elected in 1850, ablj-
filling that responsible position four
3"ears, meantime moving to Akron

;

\vas elected justice of the peace for
Portage township, in 18.57, and re-

elected in 1861, '61 and '67, faithfuil}-
seving twelve 3'ears. April 9, 1818,

he was married to Miss Sarah De
Haven, of Springfield, who bore him
five daughters and one son—Martha,
born January 28, 1819. married to Mr.
James Irvin, November 2. 1842, who
died September i, 1863, Mrs. Irvin
still surviving ; Nancy C3' n t h i a.

born March 25. 1821, married to Perr}-
C. Caruthers, of Tallmadge, October
22, 1840. both now living ; Sarah Lois,
born Jul}' 2, 1823, married to Dudle}'
Seward, whose portrait and bio-
graphy appear elsewhere; Maria
jane, born January 7, 1826, married
to N. D. Furry. November 12, 1845.

WILLIAM L. CLARKE.

died December. 18(r) ; Mar}- H.. born
August 13, 1830, married to Nelson B.
Stone, May 19, 18.52, died April 6, 18.53

;

William Milton, born March 7. 18.34,

died Janiuiry 22. 1878. Mr. Clarke
died August 9, 1876. and Mrs. Clarke
April 12, 1881.

-XELSOX B. STOXE.

VrKLSON B. STONE.-son of Milo
-'-^ and Sarah (Beardsley) Stone,
was born September IS, ISKJ, in Ma-
honing Coiuit}-. Ohio, the family a

3'ear later settling- in Tallmadge
;

educated in district schools and at
Tallmadge Academy; after several
years spent in West Bloomfiehl. N.
Y.. Ravenna and Chardon. ().. and
Wheeling. W. Va., as clerk and l)ook-

keeper, iu December, 1840, Mr. Stone

came to Akron, clerking in store for
a few months, when he ilccepted the
position of deputy, under county
clerk, Lucian Swift, serving uiuler
Clerk Swift and Clerk Lucius S. Peck,
until October, 1851, when he was
elected Clerk (the first under the new
constitution, clerks theretofore hav-
ing- been appointed by the court),
which positi<ni he held three years.
Then, though still residing- in Akron,
he was for a time deputy clerk of
Cuyahoga County ; then after a short
engagement with Aultman. Miller \-

Co.. in 1S()5. became the secretary and
treasurer of the Wear}-. Snyder &
Wilcox Manufacturing Co., which
l^osition he held 18 years, having-
since retired from active l)usiness.
Mr. S. has been an efficient and
official meml)er of the First M. K.
cliurch.and a zealous worker, teacher,
secretary, etc.. in the Sunda}' school,
since its organisation. May 19. ls.52.

Mr. vStonewas married to Miss Mary
H. Clarke, of Akron, who died April
(j. 18.53. leaving- one son — Nelson C.
now cashier in City National Bank
of Akron. August 23. 18.54. Mr. Stone
was again nuirried. to Miss Kli/.abeth
H. Beardsley. ot Akron, who has
borne him two children— Philip C.,

who died March 24. 1872, and Dwight
M.. living at home.
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PHILIP r. HOcK. horn in Mioh-
onl>;u'h. lU-ssiaii Hainhnrii-.lMus-

sia. February 10. lS;i»); at ton \ oars ot

siijr caino with parents to Aniorioa,
fottliuiiin Akron; oihicatoil at Akron
Hiiih Soliool : ilorkod for various
firms in Akri>n si-vcral years ; was
einploveil by Coiuity Ct>tuniissioners
to eoujpile eoniplete index of county
reeorils; in 1SV<. was eleetetl Coiuity
Recorder, and re-elected in 1S(51, ably
fillini;- that important position six

years, and. bein»>; a Hrm advocate «»f

the doctrine of "rotation in oiVice,"

tlediniui;- an assured ntmiinatioii
for a third term. On retirinii from
oftice. for a short time was in the lum-
ber trade, after which he embarkeil in

the iHsurance business, later estab-
lishintr a real estate aiul loan ayency.
which has been phenomenally suc-
cessful, beiny; the pioneer in that
line of business in the city. Mr.
Bock is «'mphaticall\' self-made, an
earnest Rejmblican. a stanch tem-
perance man and a i^ood citi/.cn. He
was married Fid\ :<1. l^^io. to Miss
Klleii Shnltes. ()f HntTalo. X. V. Five
children have been born 1<> tliem

PHlLfl

tliii>e dauuiiters, Ada, Mae C and
Annie, and two sons, Philip Paul, Jr.,

wlio died 3'ouni;, and Charles vS., a
liriyht. i)romising- 3'oun<i- man, who
died suddenl}', September 2S. 1S8S, at
the ai>e of 25 years, 1 month and 11

(lavs."

Wrio-ht: IMl. Seth Iredell, Weh.ster B. Storer, lacob Allen, Aii.sel

Miller. Leveret t J. Ive.s; 1S42, Ansel Miller, Seth Iredell, J)avi(l

Allen, (reorge T. Kay, Horace May; Mr. Allen djang in January,
Is4:i, James Mathews was appointed to fill the vacancy; 1843, vSeth
Iredell James Mathews, (reorge T. Ka^', Horace May, Ansel Miller;
1M4, AViiriani y\. Dodge, Robert K. ])tiHois, Xalnim Fay, Jesse
Allen. Sannirl A. Wheeler; Mr. Jesse Allen, resigning in September,
his brother. Mr. Jacob Allen, was ajipointed to the vacancy. 1845,
Robert K. DiiHois. Justus (Jale, Lucius \'. Hierce, William M.
Dodge. John H. Crawford; Col. (rale declining to serve, Samuel A.
Whcehr was ap|)()iuted for the term, and Judge DuHois dying-
iii November, Horace Cantield was appointed for remaiiider of
term; 1M<>. Horace Canlield, Samuel A. Wheek-r, Allen Hibbard,
Nicholas ICmmous \'aiisickle, Lucius V. Hierce; 1847, Allen Hib-
l)ard. Lucian Swift. Sauiue] A. Wheeler, |()se])h A. Heebe, Ansel
Miller; 1S4S. Ansel ."^lillcr, Xatiumiel Finch, Benjamin McNatigh-
t«»ii. J<.hii ."^I. Cutler, (k-orge W. Bloom; 184i), Nathaniel Fincli,
Aii.Hel Mill«-r. Charles Wel)ster, Cieorge W. Bloom, Milton W. Henry;
Mr. Fiiu-h resigning in ( >clol)»-r, John M. Cutler was appointed to
the vacancy; IS.lO. Thomas H. ( iood win, John Jlowe, Jliram Viele,
Robert Jacksr.n. Lemuel C. Barker; Mr. Howe removing from the
town in October, William ."^1. Dodge was ai)pointed in his ]ilace;
IHTiL James ."^I. Hale. Benjamin McNaughlon, William (). Sanford,
Milton W. Henry. David T. I'>runer; 18.7^!. James M. Hale, William
(). Sanf«ir<l. Ralph I', .'^ly.rs, I'cl.r Osborii, Ansel Miller; IS.^i.

William T. Albn, K'ichard S. IClkins. David A. Scott, (George
ThomaH, D.uiiel II. Wh.clcr; >l 1 . lilkins having been appointed
Recorder, in January, I8.">J, in place of k'ecorder Horace Canlield,
ilecea-ed aHeNewhere sta ted. Sa ill uel A. Lane was appointed to serve
the balance of .^I r. Ivlkins's term ;is trustee; I8.')4, James B. Tapliii,
TlioniHs H. ( ;.,<,d win, Richard Howe, David Ilanscom, fames M.
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Hale; 1855, Richard Howe, Ansel Miller, Janifs li. Tai)liii, Cornelius
Johnston, David A. Scott; Mr. Taplin resifj;nin^ April 18, Richard
S. Elkins was appointed to till the vacancy; I85(i, Henry Purdy,
David A. Scott, Thomas H. Goodwin, Henry S. Abbey, Josei)h
Milligan; 1857, George Thomas, Henry Fisher, Jr., Henry S. Abbe}',
Henry Purdy, Charles Cranz; 1858, Charles Cranz, Richard H.
Walker, John Cook, Joseph Milligan. Jol) IMerce; 1859, William L.
Everett, Job Pierce, I'^ichard li. Walker, Thomas H. Goodwin,
Joseph >Iillio-an; Mr. Pierce resigning in ()ct()l)er, (Jeorge W.
McNeil was appointed in his place; 18()(>, Richard Howe, I'erdinand
Schumacher, Robert L. Moffatt, James Christy, William S. Painton,
1861,' Robert h. Moffatt, Ferdinand Schumacher, (ieorge Huel, John
Douglas, Henr}' Fisher; 1862, Charles Webster, John l\. Hell, John
Douglas, Isaac Harter, George Huel; bSfil^Arad Kent, John li. Jiell,

John H. Waggoner; 18(54, Allen Hibbard, Stephen H. Pitkin, William
H. Lapeus, Charles W. Bonstedt James Christy.

Town axd Village Mayors.—The mayors of the incorjxtratd
town and village of Akron, like its trustees, were elected lor the
term of one 3'ear only, and were successively as follows: 188(5, Seth
Iredell, (father of Charles and Robert S. Iredell, no\v both residents
of Akron); 1837, '38, John Cvirtis vSingletary, (now living in Streets

HON. JOHN JOHNSTON, born in

Center County, Pa., Keljruarv
11, 181H ; ^Yhen a year old came with
parents to Ohio, 8ettlini>- in Green
To%vn.>^hip ; common school educa-
tion ; worked on father's farm till 18.

when he entered store of Hart,
DuBois & Co.. in Middlebury as
clerk ; about 1838 connnenced busi-
ness for himself in partnershi}) wit ii

Mr. James Irvin, continuing- till 184.1;

then engaoed in real estate busi-
ness, loaning money, etc.; 18(54 (i()

member of banking firm of D. 1'.

Eberman & Co.; 18(i6-72, member of
biulding and lumber firm of W. H.

Doyle & Co. Mr. Johnston was an
active Republican ; elected Re])re-
sentative to State Legislature in iNil.

and re-elected in 18(i,'l ably filling tlu-

Speaker's chair in adjourned session
of 18(i,l ; a warm friend of Horace
Greelej', supported him for Presi-
dent in 1872, but soon became dis-
gusted with that movement and
returned to Rej^ublican ranks, as
chairman of Ke])id)lican CeiUral
Committee ; for several years justice
of the peace for M i(ldlebui-\- town-
ship; and for 28 consecutive years,
save one, a member of >liddlebur\-
school board. February 4, 1N4(). >lr.

Johnston was nuirried to Miss
Elizabeth R. Newton, of Middlebury,
who still survives. Mr. [ohnston

Uo\. JOHX JOHNS l<).\.

(1\ ing sud(lenl\, of a])()i)le\\. biu-
uiuy 2(), is7<t. "of the ten children
born to them, eight are now living -

Frances P. (now Mrs. Kdwanl linck-
ingham, (if Akr(in) ; Charles .\.; I'ark
P., (Deputy .Auditor (if SunurilC'o.l;
Clara. (Mrs. K. T. Hall, of Titnsville.
I'a.); William Iv., of Akron

; John Jr.,

(lawyer in Chicago); Liz/.ie J., (now
Mrs." Robert Watt, of AkroiU; and
Sanuul Newton, of Akion.
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DK'. >li:.M).\l. JK\\1;TT. «>t Knii-
lisli ilcscciit. was born in CVroon-

wioh. Mass., Soptonibor 4. ISl."*; com-
iiu>n sohi»ol eiluoation ; at 18 went to

BtJSton. workinii" >•> tt>iiiKlry sonic
two years ; then visited the Sonth.
whi-re personal ol>servati(^n i^avi'

him his snhse»inent well-known deep
aversion to hnniaii slavery; in the
Sprinii" **f IS;^) joined an older brother
in Anrora, Portaue Connty, soon
afterwartls entering- upon the study
of nieilieine in the oiViee of Drs. Noble
«.V Town, in Hudson, liraduatinii- from
Western Reserve Medical College in
l*vft». loeatiiiii' and i'ommenein<>" ])rae-

tiee in Moi;adore the same year; in
IS.")*! matle the tedious and perilous
overlanil journey to California,
reinainini:: there two years ; repre-
sented Summit Coiuit}' in the State
Ley-islature durintc tlie sessions of
1S.V>. ".yiand isvi. TiT. exertinna marked
intluenee in tliat body on the subject
of human riijlits, temperance and
morality. In iS.vS Dr. Jewett removed
to Mitldlebury, where he spent the
remainder of liis life in the successful
practice of his j)rofession; in practical
scientific pursuits, of which he was
<levotedly fond ; in imi>roved horti-
cultural operations and in the i)ro-
iiiotion of the cause of education and
the treneral welfare. June 14, \KV.).

Dr. Jewett was married to Miss

J«»n\ i-AkK \I-i:x.\.\i)KW.

loilN \'.\Wh .\I,K\.\.\I)KW. son
^1 of John and .Mary (.Scotll .Mi

• »il.\

^1 of lohii and .Mary (.Scotll

}iii«l<T. iKirn in Math. .\ iiy^nsl I, isnj
;

e'liieali'd in dintriil Hchools, Wicli-
ficld Acadi-my and ."^Iarll)on» .Normal
Sfhool, in bittiT takiuLT '•> eoiirrtr in
civil rnif iri«-<Tin^^ under I'rc»f. Ifol-
l»rook ; \va- prini-i])al of .\kron (irani

1)1^. MEXDAL JEW Ivl r.

Cordelia H. Kent, of Aurora, who
bore him 10 children, 4 djano;- in
infanc}- : Noble Mendal, now in
.\kron ; Florence Kmilj, now^ wife of
Dr.. Fred. W. Innian, Whitehaven,
Florida ; Eva L., now Mrs. John
Deliaven, of Akron ; Ford E., now of
Canon City, Colorado; Mar}- B., pro-
fessor in Buchtel College; Lillie
May, now Mrs. Charles T. Innian, of
Akron.

.nar School from April, IS.'io, to Jnly,
IS.")? ; in 18()(i ])urchased site of present
fire brick works an<l eni>a<red in the
manufacture of stoneware; also con-
tractino- for product of 12 or l.T other
lotteries, with warehouses in Akron,
Detroit and Chicaoo; in l,S()7 estab-
lislied his ])resent extensive fire

l)rick works, on Canal street; from
1S72 for live years ])roprietor of two
oil refineries, till bSUl dealino- exten-
sivelj' in illuniinatini>- and lul)ri-

catinpf oils ; was secretarj' of Summit
County Agricultural vSociet}' five
years, from IS.IS, and its president
seven 3-ears thereafter; treasurer
State Board of >\ gricidture in 1S72;
member of Akron CitN' Council 15

y<-ars between iSd.") and ISS8, and
eight j-ears its ])resident ; re])reHenta-
live to State Eeg-islature 1882, '83;

State Senator for Summit, Portage,
(leanga, Eake and Aslitabuia coun-
ties ISMS <)2. Septend)er 4, 18()(), Mr.
Alfxaiidcr was married to Miss
.^lartha 1). Wright, of Tailmadge,
who has borne him eight cliildren -

Clara W . (married to I'rof. Cliarlea
h. Wright, of .Middiebury, Vt., Col-
lege); Ileltii li. (now Mrs. Henry B.
Spi-rry, of Hunt ingdon, Fa.,); (leorge
Hates' (ficeeased), Cirace F., Mattie D,,
H.-ssi.- H., .lolin Park, Jr., and Alice B.
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'56, Nathaniel Finch; 18.17, MS, bVcdcrick A. Xash; IS.")!*, (iconic W.
McNeil; 18(i(). '61, Henry Purd}-; 1802, '(53. Charles A. Collins; 1804,
(reorge D. Bates.

Towx AND Village Kecokdkks.—Recorders elected l)y the peo-
ple each 3-ear: 183(), Constant Hrvan; 1837, '38, Wjllianj K. Wright-
1839. '40, '41, Kohert K. DnHois; 1842, '43. '47, Nahntn Fnv; 1844. '4."),

'4(5. William Harrison Dewey; 1848, '49, '.")(), '.")1, IvlwardW. Perrin;
18r)2, TyS, Horace Canfield; 5lr. Canfield dying in I)ecenil)er, 1853,
Richard S. Elkins was appointed hy Council for halance of term,
and elected for 1854; f()llt)wed in 1855, '56 hy Joseph K. Wesener;
1857, '58 hy Ralph P. W'aterhury; 1859, Allen Hibbard; 1860, 62, '63
Alvin Rice; 1861, James Holmes; 1864, Henry Ward Ingersoll.

DR. ISRAEL E. CARTER.- born in
Concord, N. H., April 8, 1810;

graduated from Vermont Medical
College, at Woodstock, in June, 1835;
bj- reason of impaired health, ex-
changed practice of medicine for
dentistry, opening an office in
Ravenna, Ohio, in 18.36, where he suc-
<:essfnll3' practiced until 1843, when
he removed to Akron, and was for
man}- 3-ears the leading dentist of
the town and count3^ In 1862, Dr.
Carter was elected to the office of
Count)' Treasurer, and re-elected in
1864, ably filling the office two full
terms of two 5'ears each, having
I)reviousl)' held the office of Ma^-or
<if the incorporated village of Akron
during the ^^ears 1848, '49, and mem-
lier of School Board two terms. Dr.
Carter Avas married to Miss Marj-
L. Williamson, of Ravenna, July 4,

1S4(). who bore him four children—
Frances L.. wife of Capt. T. D. McGil-
licudd)', of Akron; William H., book-
keeper for J. F. Seiberling Company-;
Mar}' Alice died in her fourth j-ear,

in 18.'i3. and Charles E., jeweler, late
of Do3'lestowu, Wajne Co., Ohio, now
living- in Akron. Mrs. Carter dying-
June 19, 1862, in her 43d jear. Dr. Car-
ter was again married, to Mrs.

DR. ISRAEL E. CARTER.

Eunice R. Sherman, in 18(j3. Dr. Car-
ter Avas a charter member of Sunnnit
Lodge, I. O. O. F., organi-/.ed in 184.i,

active and ]>roniinent in its councils,
and Deputy (iraiul Master one ti-rm.
Dr. Carter died July 27. 188.), aged 7.")

)-ears, 3 montlis and 19 daj'S.

Towx AND \'iLLAGE MARSHALS.—This ofticcr was, under tlic old
constitution, an appointee of the Council, for one j^ear, successive
incumhents, under that arrangement, heing as foll()^vs: 1836,

rthiel Mills; 1837, Moses Cleveland; 1838, '39, Alfred R. Townsend;
184(J, '41, Caleb G. GiUett; 1842, Alfred R. Townsend; 1843, Caleb G.
Crillett; 1844, '45, Charles G. Ladd; 1846, '47, Cyrus S. Van Orman;
1848, '49, Merrick Burton; 1850, Jeremiah Crissman; 1851, Jacob
Rice. Mr. Rice resigning >Iarch 14, 1852, David Croy was
ap]K)inted to till the vacancy. 1852, '53, '54 (elected 1)\' the people)
Josiah J. Wright, Hiram S. Falor, assistant; 18,55, josiali J. Wright;
1856, George W. Marriiler; 1857, Josiah J. Wriglit, William Fisher,
assistant; 1858, Josiah J. Wright, Philip A. Hierwirth, assistant;
l'i.59, Josiah J. W^right, George W. Smetts, assistant; 18(50, Josiah J.
Wright, Dudley Seward, assistant; 18(51, Josei)h Milligan, William
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Ward, assistant; IS(V2, CJoi>ro-o \V. Marriiior, William Wai'd, assist-

ant: lS(\i. |i>siah I. Wrioht. Daviii A. Scott, assistant; 1864, David
A. Sci>tt. William Wanl, assistant.

tM>\\ .\KM> 0\ lATT. bi>n\ in lliul-

' .>Joii. Miiy 19. INJJ. tlio family
later rtMiu>vinji- Xo Kichfieltl; raised
tui farm; educateil at Riolitiold

Aoadoiiiy. (traiiville Institute and
\\\ stern Reserve C'oUeue; in May.
l'^4'_'. eame to Akron ami entered the
otViee of till' late Chief J ustiee David
K. C'artter. of Wasliiiiiiton. 1). C. then
praeiieini;" law in .\kri>n; in Sei)tem-
ber. 1S44. at Metlina. adnutted to ])rac-

tice in State Courts, ami in Novem-
ber l>44i. at Cleveland, to practice in

I'niti'tl States CoiuMs; practiced in

partnership witli Hon. S. \V. McClure
from iNo to 1>7(I. ami from 1S7() to

lS«tl with his son-in 1-aw. Cieorue i).

Allen. Ks<i.. luider the firm name of
Oviatt A: Allen, the Hrm now. with
Mr. Charles S. C'obbs added thereto,
beiny: Oviatt. Allen A: Cohbs. Mr.
Oviatt was a im'nd)er of the Akron
Hoar<l of Kducation for several years,
City Attoriu-y froni \S7VA to 1S<)2, and
I*r«)secntini;- Attorney of Siuiimit
Coumy from iNvl to"lS(H». In ISfU.

served Um days at Arlinnton lleiuhts.
Va.. as a member of the l(>4th Re^i-
nient. O. N. C».. mider Col. John C.
1a-v. bein<:;^ appointed Color Bearer of
the rey:iment. on its ortranization in

Cleveland. Septend)er M. 1S4T. Mr.
Oviatt was married to Miss Anna M.
\Va<lsworth. of Akron, who died
Auj^ust '.•. 1s."»4. l<'a\ini;' one child.

I'l IJ,<>.\ll»As s. M'.K-M.irt

KDWAIvM) OVIATT.

Knnna, now wife of Calvin Kdi>ertonr
a lawyer in Los Anoeles, Cal.
December ^, 1855, was married tO'

Miss Frances A. Lansino-, of .Sara-

toga comity, X. Y., who died Auiiust
I'A, ISSl, leaviiiij,- two children Olivia
F., wife of Cre<)r<>e G. Allen, Ks(|., and
Edward Allino-, l)ook-kee])er in the
Citj- National Bank of Akron.

I)K
(Hathawa

o.MD.XS S. KBRK.IIT,
of (',i-t,r^i- and Rac li<

> I IOI»ri;^ht, born in la i t lii |

County, (^hio. Septemlier 2(5, \HU

;

conimon school echication ; in May,
l.S()2. enlisted iiiMlli Reot.,0.\'. I.;dis-

charued with reii'iiiient in July, 1(S(),5.

In February, bSfiO, came to Akron,
studjin<4- medicine with Drs. William
Bowen and Thomas McKl)rit>ht,
<;raduatin<i- at Cliaritv IIos])ital >Ied-
ical Coiie-^-e in February, ISfiU. After-
wards si)ent I'A months in (lermany,
then settled down to tin- ])ractice of
his profes.sion in .\kron. An ardent
Republican in politics, Dr. l\l)rii>lit

was elected to the .Slate Legislature,
in isso, abl^- serving- his constituents
in that body two 3'ears. He is an
active member of the various med-
ical associalions of the County-, State
and -Nation, has served four jcars as
health ol'liccr of the City of Akron,
and was presidi-nt of the decennial
real «'Htate board of e(piali/,ation of
the city for 1S<X). November 15, lSS:i,

Dr. ICbri^lil was married to Miss
Julia A. Biss(dl of Sharon, Medina
Count v,0. The>' ha ve t wo children
Ruth Ibssell, born Sepleinlxr 24, 1,SS4,

an<l Marv Racliel, born |iiiic L'l.lHS!).
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Town and Village Treasurers.- Appointed yearly hv Coun-
cil: 1836, Samuel A. Wheeler; 1837, '38, Horace K. SniiUi: 183S),

Russell Abbe^^; 1840, '41, '42, '43, '44, '45, (Hbbons J. Ackley; 184(1, '47,

'48, '49, Grove N. Abbey; 1850, '51, '52, '53, '54, Milton \V. Henry.
Elected by the people: 1855, '56, '57, Milton W. Henrv; 1858, John
T. Good; 1859, '60, John H. Chamberlin; 18(51, '(52, 'm, '(i4, Charles
Cranz. Since advanced to second class cit3% in 18(55, the County
Treasurer has, under the law, been ex-officio City Treasurer.

Towx x\xi) Village ATTOKXEvs.—Previous to 1851 no regular
corporation attorney was appointed by council, though L. V.
Bierce, Constant Bryan and others were eniplo^^ed as occasion
required, to look after the legal interests of the village. In 1851
Roland O. Hammond was regularh' designated, by Council, as
Corporation Attorney, followed in 1852 and a part of 1853 In' Wil-
liam H. Upson, the balance of 1853 by Edward Oviatt; 18.54, Philip
N. Schu^der; 18.55, '5(^, '.57, '.58. '.59. '6(), Edward Oviatt; 1861, Henrv
Ward IngersoU; 18(^2, '(W, Charles B. Bernard; 18(54, Plenry Ward
Ingersoll.

HON. JACOB ADAMS KOHLER,
—son of Henr}' and Mary

(Slanker) Kohler, was born near Read-
ing-, Pa., Auoust l.o, 183.'i, when fonr
niontlis old removing witli parents to
Franklin township, tliis count}-; edu-
cated in district schools, and Lodi
Acadeni}-; in 1853, apprenticed him-
self to Mr. D. G. vSanford. cabinet
maker, in Akron, later reading- law
with N. W. Goodhue, Esq., and admit-
ted to bar in 18.19; Prosecuting- Attor-
ney- two terms—1868-72; law partner
of Hon. Sidnej- EMgerton several
years, later with Roiin W. Sadler.
Esq., and now with Harvey Musser,
Esq. Mr. Kohler represented Sum-
mit County in the State Legislature,
1880 to 1885, and served as Attorne^
General of Ohio, 1886 to 1888; was
married May 16, 18(50, to Miss Frances
H. Coburn, only child of the late Dr.
Stejjhen H. Colnnn, who has borne
him two sons —Hurlbut Stephen, born
July 20, 18t58, and George Coburn,
born November 17, 1870, both grad-
uates of Yale College. In connection
with Gov. Russell A. Alger, of
Detroit. Mich., (a former Akron boj-),

Mr. Kohler in 1882 erected Arcade
block, a five-stor}- l)rick building, oti

Howard street, one of the largest and
handsomest business blocks in the

HO.N. JACOli ADAMS KOHLKR.

c"ity ; and besides his fine residence
on East Market street, as the manager
of tlie Coburn estate, has large land-
ed interests in various portiDUs of
the city, l)eing also one of the iiuor-
]>orators, and ])resident of the I'eo-

I)les Savings Bank on Soutii ."^lain

street.

CITY Ml'NICIPAL OFFICERS.

The incorporated village of Akron having been advanced to a

cit}' of the second class. January 21. 18(55. in tlie manner heretofore
described, the tenure of municipal office was c hanged from one
to two 3^ears, though for several years, under a misap])relu'nsion
of the law, some of the appointive offices were filled from \-ear to

year.
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HON. SAMIKI. W. >UC1,IRK.—
bom at Alstoiul, Choshiro Co.,

N. H.. NovoinborS. ISTJ; in ISlTi iiunod
with pari'iits to Worcester county,
Masji., four years later to Western
New York, "ami in ISL'S to Medina
county, Ohio, njeantiine haviuii" ptir-

siunl an acaileniical etlucation with
the ministry in view; at IS taiii»ht

sch«>ol at Medina two years; then
atteniled AUeuheny Colle.i»e three
years, afterwarils for a time receivini^-

private theoloiiical instruction from
Rev. Lee. of Medina. In \SM. opened
select school in Medina, at same
time readini;- law with Messrs. Can-
tieUl iV Camp; in IKiS ori>anized Asli-
lan«l Acailemy, which he successfull}-
taught about two years while con-
tinuing; his law studies in the offices
of Silas Robbins. Ksc|., and Hon.
Charles S. Sherman, also part of the
time editing the Ashland l^Iioctiix.

In \^¥K returned to Medina, and took
eilitorial chariie of the Votistitutioti-
iilist, the WhiL;(>ri>an of that countj-,
which he comlucted durino- the
Harrison cam])ait:fn with <ifreat sjjirit

;ind ability; soon afterwards formed
;i law j>artnershi]) with James S.

Carpenter. K.-.(|.. then of Medina, and
(irant H. Turner. Kst|.. of Cuyahoga
Falls; in January 1N42. married Miss
Matilda K. I)emi"n<i-, of Ashland, the
next sprini^ moving to Cuyahoga
Falls; was electetl Prosecuting-
Attorney in 1H4T, and in 1S4S repre-
sentative to the State Leg-islature,
serving- one term only; 1S.")() to 1S(>4

HOX. SAMUEL W. MCCLURE.

was law partner of Hon Henry
McKinnej'; in 186,5 moved to Akron,
as partner of Edward Oviatt, Escj.; in
1871, elected Judge of Court of Com-
mon Pleas, tilling the ofHce the full
term of five jears, and declining- a
re-election, thereafter enjoying- an
extensive practice until his death,
June 8, 1883. Two children were
born to Mr. and Mrs. McClure, Julia
E., (afterwards Mrs. Henry G. Math-
ews, now deceased), and Ida M., still

residintr with her mother.

Mkmmkks ok Till-; City Corxcib. -For 1805: First Ward, Cliarles
\V. H()iiste<lt, ( ieor^e \V. Crouse; Second, John K. Bell, Henr}' W.
Howe; 'i'hird. Lewis Miller, J. Park Alexander; 18()(): First, George
\V. Cnmse, John J. Wagoner; Second, Henr}' W. Howe, Joshua H.
Collins; Third, Lewis Miller, Cieorge vSechrist; 18(57, First, John J.
Wagoner, ( ieorge W. Crouse; Second, Joshua H.Collins, William
H. I'ayne; Third, (ieorge St-christ, Jeremiah A. Ivong; 18(58, First,

William I*. Cassiilv. Willi.un |. Atwood; Third, J. Park Alexander,
Clem.-nt J. Kolh; 1S71, I-'irst, Oavid K. Paige, Jr., William T. Allen;
Seron«l. John Mommcr, W'illi.im P. Cassidy; Third, IClias W. How-
;ircl. J. Park Ale.x.uidor; I"\.iirth, iv'obert Mclvlhinny, (ieorge Hurk-
hardt; I'ifth. ki( li.ird I". Palmer. Clement [. Kolh; 1872, b'irst,

William T. Alli-ii. David K'. Paig<', Jr.; Second, Ohio C. H.irhcr,
John ."^h-mmrr; Third, j. P;irk Alexander, Ivlias W. Jloward;
I'r.urth, Xo.'di X. L. (.Iin."r. \<<,\u-r\ MclCIhinney ; Fifth, James A.
M.flin. kichar.l I'. Palmer; I87:{. I^rst. Milton W. ITenry, William
T. Allen; Sec«)nd. James Christy, Ivlwin H. Merrill; Third, Henry
L. Carr. J. Park .Mexanrler; I-'ourlli, David L;imi)arfer, Xoah N.
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Leohner; Fifth; Austin j. Hamlin, janu-s A. Mctlin; Sixth, [osiph
A. Baklwin, Thomas Johnson; 1S74, First, Milton \V. Ilenrv, Wil-
liam T. Allen; Second, James ChristA-, Ivlwin 11. Merrill; Third,
Henr^- L. Carr, Elias \V. Howard; Fourth, David Lamparter,
Kobert McElhinney; Fifth, Austin J. Hamlin, James A. Metlin,
[resigned December 4, 1874, and Kmanuel P. Hollowa^' appointed
to fill vacanc}^]; Sixth, Joseph A. Baldwin, Fiioch Kowlev; IST."),

First, Milton W. Henry, William T. Allen; Second, Kdwin 11.

Merrill, Alexander Brewster; Third, Elias W. Howard, William A.
McClellan; Fourth, Robert McElhinney. Joseph H. Derhammcr;
Fifth, Emanuel P. Holloway, Simon Hanker; Sixth, I^noch K'ow-
ley, David E. Hill; 1876, First, Milton \V. Henry, William Huchtel;
Second, Alexander Brewster, John W. Baker; Third, William A.
McClellan, John J. Cook; Fourth, Joseph H. Derhammer, John
Schott; Fifth, Simon Hanke3^ Christian \^)gt; Sixth, David E.
Hill, Enoch Kowley; 1877, First, William Buchtel, Charles A. Col-
lins; Second, John W. Baker, James Christy; Third, John |. Cook,
J. Park Alexander; Fourth, John vSchott, David W. Morgan; Fifth.
Christian Vogt, Edward A. Lawton; Sixth, Enoch Rowlev, David
E.Hill; 1878, First, Charles A.Collins, Eucien C. Thorp;' Second,
James Christy, Warren J. Underwood; Third, J. Park Alexander,
Mason Chapman; Fourth, David W. Morgan, John Schott; Fifth,
Edward A. Lawton, Christian \"ogt; Sixth, David E. Hill,

HON. ULYSSKS L. MARVIN —
born ill Stow. March 14. 18.^9;

educated in district schools, Twins-
burg Institute, and Franklin Insti-
tvite at Kent, interspersed with teach-
ing- from 16 to 19; in 1858 entered law
office of H. B. Foster, in Hudson, the
next jear completing- his studies
Avith Hon Sidney Edgerton in Akron;
admitted to the" bar^May 2. 18«). In
1801, became Principal of Kent
Union Schools; married" to Miss
Dorena Rockwell, of Kent, Novem-
ber 27. 1861. August, 1862, enlisted as
private in 115th, O. V. I.; clerk in
office of Judge Advocate at Cincin-
nati till August 186:-{, when he was
commissioned as First Lieut, of 5th
U. S. Colored Regiment; promoted to
Captain during the Siege of Rich-
mond; w^ounded at New Market
Heights, September 25. 18(>4. disabling
him for two months; on return to
duty was assigned as Adjutant on
Gen. Shurtliffs staff, going to Fort
Fisher, thence to Raleigh. X. C, and
being present at the surrender; at

close of war was brevetted >hijor for
gallant service and made Judge
Advocate on staff of General Paine,
serving as such till mustered oiU in

October, 18(i5. Returning to Kent,
opened law office, two jears later
removing to Akron. In 1869 Mr. M.
was elected Probate Judge, serving
six 3'ears; Ma}- 1. 188.S. was appointee!
Common Pleas Judge by Governor
Foster, in place of Judge Tibbals,

UO.\. ILVSSKS L. .^IAK\l.\.

resigned, serving till tlu- following
()c1ol)t'r; in I8S4 was elected I'n-si-

(lential Klector for the 2()th Con-
gressional District, casting his vote
in the Electoral College for James
G. Blaine. Mr. and Mrs. >hirvin have
foiu- childriMi— David heslie.attornej-
in Akron; Georgt- I'Inssi's, cit_\' editor
Canton Dail\- A'rjxtsitorr: ("harles
Asahel. local editor Canton Winkly
A'ttllcr, and brancis Dorena, student
in Akron High School.
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W'll. 1.1AM ClIANOI.KR. IxMH in» I'roblo. Horkinur Co.. N. Y..

April o. 1S14 ; oomiiu>n school eihica-

tiou ; came to Akron iti 1S;U, ami
oniiauril with his hrotluT John, in

the Mianntaotnrc of cards for canlino-
wool, in oarilin«>- machine works of
Aliens \ McMillan, near th*» present
site of the Allen Mills; October 17,

1S:«». was niJirried to Miss Sarah Ann
Taplin. sister of Mr. James H. Taplin.
of Akron ; soon afterwards reinovinii^

to nnipu'sne. 111., where he was
enya^ed in the manufactnre of card-
iny: machinery nine years, when he
returnetl to Akron ; in ISoo, was
a|)p«>inteil Sni>erintendent of Summit
(.\mntry Infirmary, which responsi-
ble position he ably Hlled until 1S61
— six years; then purcliased a farm
in Wtiod County, wlu're he riMiiained
until 1*»74. when he ayain returned
to Akron, and entered the employ of
Taplin. Rice iV Co., as a stove
njounter. which business he followed
until seizetl with the illness which
terminated his life. September 11,

1*^M. at the aii'e of (>S years. .1 months,
an<l fidays. Five children were born
to Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Alathea,
nt>w Mrs. Kli Wilson, of Weston, Ohio

;

Lucy A., also of Weston; Fretl.W..for
f»everal years i)ast a member of the

WILLIAM CHANDLEK.

police force of Akron ; Mattie B.. and
James D.. the latter a member of the
book and stationerv firm of Chandler,
Fiiidley & Co.; in April, 1889, elected
to the Cit)' Council from the Second
ward, and re-elected in 181)1. Mrs.
Chancller still survives, and resides
with her son, in Akron.

( 11 AkLK.H I. \ r)r».

iriKrK (HARMS (, {.ADD.
,1 born in Rut hind. \t.. J urn- J'J. Ih'jj

;

in S|»rinii of |h|o, came to Akron, his
HiMtrr Sophronia. a te;nher here. Iniv-

intf a nhort tiim- l»efore married the
iHtc Gon. Ku<iu.M V. Hierce ; an Dep-

uty U. S. Marshal aided in takino- the
census that j-ear, witli the nutans
thus acejuiri'd c()nii)letino- liis edu-
cation at Western Rt-serve C()llei>"e

;

then studied law with his brother-in-
hiw. with whom, on bein^' admitted
to the bar, in 184,'i, he entered into
])artnershi]), under the firm name of
Hierce cK: Ladd. In 18."i(), he was
elected Ma3'or of Akron, servinj^- one
3'ear. In the Fall of 18.11, he was
elected as vSummit C^ountj's first

l'rol)a1e Judj^e, but by reason of fail-

iiii; ln-alth was unable to j^ive his
personal attention to the (luties of
tlie oriice, which were performed by
\1\ in C. Voris, as de|)uty clerk, until
the- dcalh of Judi^c I^add, from con
sumption, Jidy ;«), IS.l'J. July 12, iS4.'),

was married 1o .^liss llainiali luniina
Williams, dannliter of Harnabas
Wil I iams, one of tile pioneer settlers
of I'orta^^e townshij), and step-
riaii^hter of the late Major Miner
Spicer, who died October !S, 18(58, leav-
ing three children Walter C, now
of Wee|)inj.r- Water, Neb.; Kiz/ae, the
|)r(Hent .^I rs. Cicn. A. C. Voris; and
lOinma 10., widr)\v ol the hite Albert J.
>l.\cil.
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ROBERT S. PAUL—son of llosia
and Kllen (Gamble) Paul, horn

at Cuyahoga FalLs.O., October :i,lS42;

educated in Cuyahoga Falls unit)n
schools; meantime teaching in Stow
iind New I'ortage, and learning" civil

engineering- with his father; in 1S()2

surveyed narrow gauge railway for
Brewster Coal Co.; lS(i2 (io, served on
Topographical Kngineer Corj)s in

the Army of the Cumberlatul, at close
of war attended Lebanon, O., College
one year ; then followed profession in
oil region a year and a half and in

Cleveland two 3'ears ; then sjient a
year in Pennsylvania Polytechnic
Colleg^e ; then came to Akron, and in

June, 1870, was appointed to till the
vacancy, caused b)- the death of his
father, as Count}' Surveyor, to which
office he was elected in October, of
that 5'ear, b}- appointment and elec-
tion holding that oftice over ten
years, Mr. Paul also having served
as president of Count}' Survejors'
Association and secretary and treas-
urer of Ohio Institute of Mining-
Engineers, and as chief engineer of
the Valley Railroad, and of Ohio &
Toledo, now Cleveland & Canton R.
R. July 2.1, 1872, Mr. Paul was
married to Miss Sarah M. Roniig, a
native of Indiana, who has borne
him seven children— Kllen, Ada,

ROHKK'T s. IWIL.

Laura, Martha (deceased), Mar}-,
Edward, and Rosa, (deceased). Mr.
Paul is a nu'mberand P. G. of Akron
Lodge No. .")47, I. O. O. F.; member of
Akron Encampment No. 18 I. O. O.
F.; McPherson Lodge No. (i:^, K. of P.
and present commander of Castle
Garfield No. 14, Knights of the Golden
Rule.

HOX. DAVID K. PAKIK.

HON. DAVID R. PAIGE, born at

Madison, Lake County, A])ril 4,

1844 ; attended Madison high school
till 1."). preparatory school at Hudson,
two years, then «ntered Sophomore
class at Union College, Schenectady,
N. v., g-raduating- therefrom in ISfi.");

serving- two } ears with William
Bingham cV Co., Cleveland, in
December, 18(57, embarked in the
hardware business in Akron, being
at present one of the stockholders of
The Paige Brothers Co.; ])rincipal
owner of Varnish Works (late Kingf
X'arnish Co.); vice president Paige
Tube Co., at Warren ; member of the
contracting firm of Paige, Carey >.V

Comijaii}-, with general office in New
^Ork, which firm is now building the
Soiloin dam and tunnel, .")2 miles in

length, for sui)i)lying- New York City
with water ; also building double-
track bridge over the Ohio river, at

Wheeling, and three tunnels, at a cost
of $l,2r)(),(HH); was member of Akron
city council 1871, '72; treasurer of
Portage townshi]) ^S7^

; treasurer of
Summit Count} two terms, 1S74 78;

and member of Congress, 20tli Dis-

trict, one term, 1882 S4; married to

Miss I'^llen I^ewis King, (daughter of

David L. King, Es(i.), January 10, 1S7().

who died December 20. 1877, leaving
two sons Charles Cutler Paige, born
November 2."). 1S70. and David King-
Paige. l)orn .^lay 20, 1S72. Dt-cember
22. 1SS4. Mr. Paige was again married,
to Miss Eva Bell Leek, of Cleveland.
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Enoch Rowlov; 1S79, First, Lmioii (i. Thorp, Ul3'sses L. Marvin;
Second, Warron J. rnderwtHnl, Xoah A. Carter; Third, Mason
Chapman, ]. Park Aloxaiuior; Fonrth, John Schott, Edwin Estep;
Fifth. Christian \'»>ii"t. ICilward A. Ea\vti>n; Sixth, Enoch Rowley,
Frederick \V. Ininan; 1880. First, I'lysses E. >hirvin, Milton \V.

Henry; Secoiul. Xi>ah A. Carter, Henry H. l^rown; Third, J. Park
Alexamler. lienjaniin F. Cioodrich; F^onrth, Edwin F^step, John
Sclu)tt: Fifth. Edwarti A. Lawton, Charles F^. In^ersoU; Sixth,

Frederick \V. Innian, Thomas H. Peckham; 1881, First, Milton \V.

Henrv. David E. Kino-. |Mr. Kinjj resigned September 27, 1881,

WilHam T. Allen app()inted to till the vacancy October 17. 1881;]

Second, Henry H. Hrown. Xoah A. Carter; Third. Benjamin F.
(J(K»drich. J. Park Alexander; h'onrth. John Schott, I^hilip Weber;
I'ifth, Charles F. lnii;ersoll. Edward A. Ea^vton; Sixth, Thomas H.
Peckham, James Honsel; 1882, First. William T. Allen, Milton W.
Henry; Second. Xoali A. Carter, Henry H. Brown; Third, J. Park
Alexander. Lewis C. Parker; Fourth, Philip Weber, Andrew
Kfdiler; Fifth, Etlward A. Lawton, George L. W. Edam; Sixth.

James Honsel. John P. Richardson; 1888, First, Milton W. Henry,
Wilham T. Allen; Second, Henry H. Brown, William H. Miller;
Third. Lewis C. Parker. Henry Young; F'ourth, Andrew Koliler,

James M. Laffer; I-'^ifth. George L. W. Edam, John Schott; Sixth,
j.)hn C. Richardson. James Honsel; 1884, First, William T. Allen,
Thomas H. Peckham; Second, William H. Miller, Henry H.
Brown; Third. Henrv Young, Edward C. Simpson; Fourth, James
M. Laffer, Thomas "S. Bradford; Fifth, John Schott, Charles D.
Steese; Sixth, James Htmsel, John C. Richardson; 188.^, First,

TL'DGK KinVARI) W. STIAKT,—
^1 bom ill W'w I'rt'ntoii. Litchfield
C<»nin\ . C"<Miii., Miiyll, 18t(l; when two
Vfiirs old rc'inovi'd with fjiinil}' to
Krie t'ouiity, ()hio; raised on farm,
attciulini; (hstrict school aiul Huron
Institute at Milan, till ISyears of af^e,
enterin^^ Western Reserve Colle<re in
\<is. from which he graduated in
( >rtoher, 1M<)2. j^^raduation of class-
having^ l>een postponed because of
<-nlir'tni<-nt of its intinl)ers in the ser-
vice, iis flsewhere detailed. After
irraduation Mr. S. en)j;^a^e<l iti teach-
in ^^ four \ears, two years as i>rincipal
of Shaw Acafleiny, at C'ollamer, ( )hio,
haviii;;^ meantime studied law; was
admittrd to the bar in ls<)<>, coni-
infniint.f jjractice in Kent, witli Ilcjn.
S. I'. Wolcott, continuing there until
.^laN. 1H70. when he cann- to Akroti,
forming a partnership with C. 1'.

nunjphri-y. Km<|. In April, |H7I, Mr.
Stewart wan eh-cted ( ity Solicitor,
whi«h f>ftice he hehl till January,
I*»77 ; in ( )ctohi-r, IH7»1, wa.M elected
I'ronecutiny Attorney for Summit
(r)Utity, and re-elected in IH7>^, lioid-
iti^ the »»nice four years, anfi in IS'.to

wax i-le<ted I'rohate Judj^e of Sum-
mit County, which responsible ollice
he in now ably filliriLT- May ll,lH(d.
he wuM married i«i MIhs Harriet K.

jl'I)(;k kdwaki) w. stuart.

Whedon, of Hudson, dau<;fhter of
Har\c3' Whedon, I'ro.secutin^- Attor-
ne\ from IK'iO to lM,"i2. Thej have one
son Kre<l. H.,also an attorne\' at law.
I>ut now serving i^ dejiulj clerk in
office of Probate Jud^e, under Jiis

father.
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IT ox. HKNkV (". SAM'OKI),
^ ^ born ill Portland, Me., SeptiMii-

bcr 11, 18:^3; his father dyin<»-, when
nine 3ears of a<ife, he went to live
with an elder l)rt)ther in Manchester,
N. H., where, besides altendinii- the
comnion school and the Kendall
AcadeniN' one year, he served as an
apjirentice in the >Ianchester Loco-
motive Works ; at the a»;e of IS he
came to Ohio and enji"a<>ed in rail-

roading;; from fireman bein^- ra])idi

y

promoted to enoineer, runnini;- siic-

cessivel}' on the Sandusky, Manslield
iV: Newark and the Cleveland and
Toledo Railroads, in hS.'i,") iioino- to
Ouinc}', 111., and runnini>- iii)on what
is now the Chicaoo, Burlington and
OiiiiiC}' Railroad ; six years later tak-
ing- a train at Axii>usta. 111., on which
road, bj" a daring' act, endano-eri no-

bis own life, in runnino- into and
cripplino- another train, which was
Hearing- Crooked River crossing",
where the bridge had been washed
away, he prevented a fearful sacrifice
of human life. Procuring- some law
books Mr. S. inijiroved his s])are
moments upon tlie foot-board, and
elsewdiere, in study, and after several
years spent in Penns3-lvania and
Ohio, in railroading- and other
employment, located ]iermanently in

Akron, in lS70,as a successful lawyer,
having- ablj' filled the offices of Pro-
secuting- Attorney two years, 187;<, '7-1;

HON. HEXKV C. SAM-OK'I).

City Solicitor two years, ls7i>, 'SO;

Representative to State Legislature
two terms, 1888, '8<), '(X), Vl. ' Mr. San-
ford was married to Miss Emily J.
Fairchild, of Amherst, Lorain
County, January H», isr)7, who bore
him three children William H., now
])racticing- law with his fatlu-r ;

Burton I., grocer, and May F. Mrs.
Sanford died March (i, 1S<h"i. aged ."VJ

vears.

JAMES BL'KLIvSOX.

AMES BURLISOX,- of Scotch-
Irish-Welsh descent, was born in

Hamburg. Erie County, X. Y., April
7, 1828, coming- with his parents to
Roscoe, Cf)sh()Cton Count}', Ohio, in
18!S7, liis father being' a stone-mason,
hel])ing to I)uild the locks on llu"

Walhonding canal ; a few years later
coming' to Middlebur}', (now Akron
vSixth ward) officiating' as constable
and marshal of that township and
village from about 18,'i7 till his elec-
tion as .Sheriif of Summit count\ , in

18(r), and both before, and during his
four years incumbency as .Sheriff, by
a])]>ointnu'n1 of I'nited Slates Mar-
shal l-:arl Bill, of Cleveland, si-rving
as Deputy I'nited States Marshal for
.Summit county; also giving i'sj)ecial

attention to deti'ctive operations, a
l)rofession which he lias since con-
tinuously and successfully followi-d.

main- noted criminals having been
appreluMided.convicti'd and ininished
through his skill and vigilance.
August 22, 1848, Mr. Burlison was
married to Matihla B. Manning' of
Middlebury. Having' no children of
their own, they adojited in childhood
Ma\ C. Lohr, now known as May
Burlison.

18
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/ Ml.\KM.i;S HAIKMX boni in Ak
V_ roil. Maivli -V). ISTx^; unuiuntiHl

from Akron IliuliSi-hool in ISTJ; ro:ul

law with IpsiMi A: FonI: atlinittotl 1t>

praotici- l>v Siipronu'Coiirt.at (.'oliim

bus. Nt>veliibrr J. IST.'). tonnitiii part-

lu-rship with lion. William H. ri>soii,

on tlu- rotiirn «>1 Mr. Ford from
Mi-\ico. the Hrm nanu- hoinii" I'pson.

Ford A. hairil ; by apjtointmont and
two successive' elections. heUi the

otVice of Clerk of Tortaue township
fn>m October. lS7r>. to April. 1S7S; was
canal collector for the port i>f Akron
from February l."\ iNTii. till January
l.">. 1*01. resiiiuinii- to take the oflice of

Prosecuting Attorney for Summit
C'ountv. to which he ha<l been elected

in October. ISf^O; re-elected in ISSJ.

holdiuiT the otlice four years, and is

nt)W eiijoyiuii a lariic atul lucrative
law practice, liivinii- sjiecial attention
to Corporation Law; ;dso beinii

larjjfcly inter»sted and a director in

several important industrial enter-

prises in Akron and elsewhere.
February 10. iss'J. Mr. Haird was mar-
ried to Miss Lucy Allyn Voris, eldest

«lauirhter of Hon. Alvin C Voris,
who luis borne him live children

CIlAWLK.s

.\lvin
Helen

\'oris, l)orn December 3, 1882
;

F)lizabeth, born Auo-usf ;s(),

1884 ; Betsey Coe, born June 11, 188«)
;

Charles, born October LI. 1888; and
Katharine, born November 19, 18v)l).

I»\\ll) W. IMN.N.

T \A\ ll» U I'.i \.\. b.MM in W.jls
l^' ( o.. In«l.. .Ma.\ H. ISJJ; boyhood
*|evot»-d to fannin^^ an<l attendin^
Hrh'K)! tw<» tnili>> di.xtant ; at l!» (•.inir

to ()hi«i. workintr at farminj^^ and in

coal Miin<— . n<ar l)ri\ Icntown in

Wjiyne Co.; .\ut;uf«t lib. 1H<»'J, <-nliHt«'d

in Coinj»any (>. IJbth IV<jrt. ( ). \'. L,

I)articipatini;" in trans-Missi.ssip])! and
\'icksl)uri;- cam])aii;n.s and Red River
expedition ; cai)tured at Snai;-<>' Point,
Red River, and imprisoned thirteen
niontiis at Camj) Ford, bein<>- at one
time sentenced to be shot and taken
out for that ])ur])ose, but for some
reas()n, not made known to him. tlie

sentence was not carried into execu-
tion ; after vSiich inhuman treatment
as to render him an invalid for five
years, he was paroled in 180."), and
1 (turned to Doyiestown, resumint>'
work for his old em])Ioyer, as clerk,
on farm, and in coal baidt; was uuir-
ried Octol)er 1 1, I8()<), to Miss Almira
S])rin<4er, of Doyiestown, who has
borne him three children—two sons
:ind one <Iau<>fhter ; in 18()(), embarked
ill the grocery business and after-
wards in the dry ocxxls trade in

Doyiestown; in 187.") removed to
Akron and oj)ened a boot and shoe
store on South Howard street, con-
t'lniiny- three jcars ; in 1878 was, by
.^Iay<1r Scott, placed upon the city
police force, and was oiu' of the most
enicient mendx-rs of that bo<ly for
six years; after four j'ears efficient
service ;is de|)iity, under Sheriff
William H.(Iambic,was elected Slier iff

of Summit County in October, 1888,

renominated by wcclamat ion and
re-elected in \H\H).
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Thomas H. Peckhatn, Wilsoti H. Camioii; Second, lh'iir\- H.
Brown, Frank A. Wilcox; 'I'hird, ICdward C. Simpson. Albert A.
Bartlett; Fourth, Thomas S. Bradford, Jacob I,. Hall;
Fifth, Charles D. Steese, Sanuicl K. Zwisler; Sixth, [ames H.
Case, John C. Richardson, |Mr. J^ichardson dyin^ October
2"). 1885, Byron M. Allison was appointed to till the vacancy
November 16, 1885); 188(5, - First, Wilson B. Cannon, Kobert
L. Andrew; Second, Frank A. Wilcox, Henry H. I^rown; 'I'hird,

Alliert A. Bartlett, Darius Kowe; Fourth, jacol) Tv. Hall, Wil-
liam H. McBariies; Fifth, Samuel K. Zwisler, James W. Stuver;
Sixth, James H. Case, James M. Wills; 1887, P'irst, Robert h.
Andrew, Wilson B. Cannon; Second, Henry H. Brown, Henry M.
Fisher; [Mr. Brown resigned October 24, 1887, and Krastus R.
Harper was elected to till the vacancy till 1888]; Third, Darius
Row^e, J. Park Alexander; Fourth, William H. McBarnes, Conrad
Eckel; Fifth, James W. Stuver, A. Wesley Hawkins; Sixth, James
M. Wills, James H. Case; 1888, First, Wilson B. Cannon, Robert L.
Andrew; Second, Henr}^ M. Fisher, Erastus R. Har|)er; Third, J.
Park Alexander, William Hard}'; Fourth, Conrad Eckel, William
H. McBarnes; Fifth, A. Wesley Hawkins, James W. Stuver; Sixth,

James H. Case, James M. Wills; 1889, First, Robert L. Andrew,
John Motz; Second, Erastus R. Harper,James D. Chandler; Third,
William Hard}", John Kreuder; Fourth, Conrad Eckel, William
McBarnes; Fifth, James W. Stuver, Cornelius Hallinan; Sixth,

James M, Wills, Henr}^ W. Hart; 1890, First, Aaron Wagoner, John
Motz; Second, James D. Chandler, Erastus R.Harper; Third, John
Kreuder, Curtis C. Sherbond}'; Fourth, Conrad Eckel, William F.

eUMNER NASH, -born in Bath^ May 10, 183(3 ; raised on farm
;

common school and academic edu-
cation; at 20 went to Wisconsin,
working at clearing waj- through for-

est for railroad, driving stage, clerk-
ino-, etc.; in 1858 returned to Ohio,
farmitig- Summers and teaching
Winters; Augvist 6. 1862, enlisted in
ll.lth O. V. I., IJeing successively pro
moted to rank of First Lieutenant

;

in 186H conniianded militar}' forces at

Dayton during the election; in 1864
was detailed as Assistant Insi)ector
of railroad defences under Major
Willet, whicli jiosition he lield till

close of the war. Returnitig- liome in

July, 1807), purchased a farm in lAv-
ingstf)!! Co., 111.; March 8, 18(3<), mar-
ried to Miss Rebecca M. Means, of
Xorthfield, ^\-orking the Illinois farm
till 18t)8, when he retnrned to Sntnmit
Co., Mrs. Nash dying July LS, ISOO.

leaving one child—Maud M. Spend-
ing two years on his father-in-law's
farm in Northfield, and one season in

Illinois, as agent for a ligiUning rod
company, in the Winter of 1^72, '1'.^

was appointed Deputy County Clerk
by Clerk John A. Means, serving the
balance of the term, and also through
two terms for Clerk George W. Weeks.
l)eing himself elected Clerk in 1878,

sr.MMCK NASH.

and holding the office two fidl terms
of three years eacli. Mr. Xash is now
secretary and treasurer of tlie Akron
Belting Com])anv. fidly written of
elsewhere. June'2:i 1874, Mr. Nash
was again married, to Miss Limu'e A.
Cross, of Colund)US. ( )hi().
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TAMKS MAPISON lH>ri.SON,
I

lioni iu-;ir lloliiU's\ ilK\ Holmes
C\iuiity. Ohio. Maich JT. 1S42; worked
on farm ;iiul nttiMulod district school
ilurinii Inivliooil; from IS to "Jl

workotl on farm summers andtauiiht
school winters; attended private
scho«>l of Trof. li. C Smith, in I'-'red-

erickshurii-, several terms, ami one
vear 1S<>4, '(v> Ha\ esville Academy ;

in lS<vl entered Princeton. N. |.. C"ol-

Icire. uradnatinii" therefrom in Jnne.
isiv^. the same year that Dr. McC'osh
hecame its president; in 1S(>S entered
Columhia Colleiie 1-aw School, in

New York, beino- admitted to bar in

New Y»>rk City, on exantination. May
rj. lS<%t, and iiraduatiuii- from Law
School in May, ISTO; came to Akron
Anutist 1. ISTO. and throuiih tlu> kind
enconraiivnu-nt of John J. I lall, l^sii.,

was inducetl to locate here, heinii
ailmitted to the bar of Summit
countv. on examination, September
It, ISTO'; October 1, ISTO. formed law
l)artnership with Mr. Hall, which
continued till Januar}- 1. 1877; in

October, 1S74, was elected Prosecuting-
Attorney for Summit county on the
Democratic ticket, which oflice he
;d)ly filled two years, from January 1.

1*'7.~>. to Jiinuary 1, 1S77, havinii" since

\>IIi;s MAI)I.S(1X POUL.SOX.

been in <ieneral jiractice on his own
account. September 28, 1875, Mr.
Poulson was married to Miss Helen
F. Smaoo-, onl)' daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Smagg, of Akron. They
have no children.

HKNKrv ( . \ ii;r,i;.

HKNkV C. VIKU:. -<Mi o( nii-;,ni

;iiul Abbie .^I. (.>! < I- ;i r 1 a ii d

)

Vieir, wan luirri in Was h i n >^ I o ii

County, .\. Y. o.fober 2t), iSJl
;

removed with parents to Akron in
Spring- of 1842; was educated in
Akron ])ul)lic schools; at 1(5 began
clerking- in stone mill, of which his
father was general manager, con-
tinuing nine years; then became
ag^ent for the Merchants' l^niou
Exj)ress C'omi)anj\ a year later enter-
ing the em])loy of the C, Z. & C, now
C, A. & C. railwa3% serving two or
three j'ears as ticket agent ; then
tngaged in the flour and feed busi-
ness in j)art nt-rshi]) with his father.
In I'ebruary, 1872, was api)ointi'd
("oiuit3 R<>corder, by the Count \-

Commissioners, to fill the vacaru'}'
caused by tlie death of Recorder
Crenville Thorp, serving till the
following October; then served as
deputy in Treasurer's office till 1878,

when he was elected Count>- 'i'reas-

urer and re-elected in ISSO, holding
the oi'(ice four years; teller in Citi-

zens' Savings and Loan Association
to July, 1887; assistant treasurer to

Jul\, IHHS, ;ind since, Ireastirer of the
assix-iation. October Hi, 187:^, Mr.
Yiele was married, at I* la t bush, I^ong
Nlaiid, to Miss Libbie F. Mack, a
iia1i\c of .New York. 'l'he\ ha\c one
I liild onl}- I'aruiv Mack, born )iine

2, I87(i.
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ALBERT A. BARTLKTT.-l)()ni ill

-^ Mina, ChautaTi([ua C()inil\-, \. N'.,

June 22, 184^0; coiiinion school educa-
tion ; raised on farm till 17, then
worked in saw-mill, the last two
vears on shares, until July, ISfil,

when he enlisted in the 4<)th X. ^'. \'.

I., for three jears or during- the war;
served in Army of Potomac until
the battle of Antietam, when he was
\vounded, occasionin<>' the loss of h'ft

jirni. On being- dischar<>ed, April (>,

186;^, took charge of a small place
which he owned, two jxars later
engaged as engineer in a steam saw
mill at Corrj-, Pa., after one 3ear tak-
ing cliarge of the business ; came to
Akron in Spring of 1807, taking a
position in planing mill of George
Thomas & Son, which, under suc-
cessive firms, he held until 1879, the
last eight 3'ears as foreman. In
October, 1878, Mr. Bartlett was elected,
on the Republican ticket. Recorder
of Summit Count}-, abh- filling that
important office two full terms ; was
iilso Third ward member of Citj-

Council in 188.0, '86, serving as chair-
man of light and of fire and water
<-ommittees. As senior partner of
the firm of A. A. Bartlett & Co., Mr.
B. is now conducting a planing- mill
on West State street. Mr. B. is active
and enthusiastic in local militar}-

ALBKKT A. BARTLETT.

alfairs, now holding the position of
Adjutant of the Eighth Regiment O.
X. G.; wasmarried November 2^), 18<j(),

to Miss Imogene Jane Travers, of
Chautauqua Count}-, N. Y.; of the
three children born to them, two only
are living—Mar}', now Mrs. George J.
Snook, photographer, and Jennie,
now Mrs. Dr. W. B. Conner, of Akroti.

CIIAKT.KS K. PICIs'KIN:

pHARLES E. PERKINS, sixth^ son of Col. Simon Perkins, was
born at Akron, May 7, IS.IO

; edu-
cated in public schools and in pre-
])aratory department of Western
Reserve College at Hudson; in 18(i8

entered Troy. N. Y., Polytechnic Insti-

tute, taking a three years' course in

civil and mining engineering, and
one year in school of mines in Col-
umbia (New York City) College; in
187:^, was elected city engineer of
Akron, for two years, and on change
of ordinance, appointed by Mayor
and confirnu'd i)y Council, for the
three successive years— 187.'i. '7(). '77,

holding- the position in all five years.
In 1878. opened an agricultural ware-
house on Canal street. In October,
18S:i. Mr. Perkins was elected County
Surveyor, re-i'lected in 188(), and
again for the third term in 188<.t. ;iiid

is still ablv filling the ]>osition.

January 14. 188(1, Mr. Perkins wa.^
married to Miss May Adams,
tlaughter of Mr. Frank Adatns. of
Akron. Sixth wai-d.
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(iavor; l-'it'th. Conioliiis llallinan. Warren Huckmaster; Sixths

HiMiry \V. Hart. Charlos 8. Hart; ISDl. First. Aaron Waooiier,

Harvov F. Millor; Secoml, Janios O. Chandler, luastus R. Harper;,

riiird. Curtis C. Sherbomly. Frank b'^ieheoer; Ftnirth, Conrad lu'kel,

William V. Caver; l-'iftli. Warren Hnekmaster, John W. Dunn;
Sixth. Henry W'. Hart. Charles S. Hart.

City Mavoks. Oflieial term two years: I860, '(i(). James
Mathews; 1S()7. '(>S, Lueius \'. Hieree; 1809, '70 and 1871, '72, John
L. Robertson; 187;?. '74, Henrv Furdv; 1875, '70, Levi S. Herrold;
1877. "78. James F. Seott; 187i»."'80. John M. Fraze; 1881, '82, Samuel
A. Fane;" 188;?, '84 and 188."). '80. Lorenzo Dow Watters; 1887, '88,

Lv.nis D. Seward; 188t), '1)0. '91, '92, William H. Miller.

City Cukkks. -This officer is an appointee of Council, at first,

ft»r t>ne vear onlv. hut now for the term of two years: 18(1."), '0(),

leremiah A. Lon'y-; 18(57. '(58, '(59, '70, '71, '72 and '7(5, Mills B. Purdy;
'\S~,:i, "74. '7."). |t)hn A. Means; 1877, '78, Adams Fmerson; 1879, '80,.

'81. '82. Newton Ford; 188:-J. John M. Fraze; 1884. '8.'). '80, '87. '88,

'89. Xewton Ford; 1891. *92. Fdwin Wagner.
City >F\kshals. Fleeted by the people—term at first one year,.

ni>w two vears; 18(5."). Williams I/*. Babcock; 1800, George W. Fair-
banks; 18(57, lohn Chittv, Jr.; 18(58, James K. Butler; 18()9, '70, '71,

72. Hart A. P'arker; 187;?, '74, '7."), '7(5, Socrates W\ P^ike; 1877, Jacob
Kdplin; Mr. Koplin resigning at end of first year, William H. K*agg
was rlected in 1878 to fill vacancy, and on ex])iration of term
re-elected for the two successive terms covering 1879, '80, '81. '82;

folliiwi'd bv |ohn McConrt two terms, 188;^, '84, '8."), '8(1; bv Simon
M. Stone ill 1887, '88, '89, 'ilO. and Hughlin Harrison. 1891, '92.

( '\\.\\<\A:> W. I-". DICK. .<(>ii of^ (lottlfil) iind >biry M. (Hjindlc)
Dick, was Ixtrii in Akron, Ohio,
Novfiiiber :^. l>v)^; rducatt-d in Akron
Public ."icliooLM; clrrkc'd in hat store
of (.'liipinan «.V lianu-s two years;
liook-keeper for Citizens' Saxiny.^
and I..oan A.^sociation Hank six
v«*arH; book-kce[)er for l^nipire
RejiptT and >b)wer C"oni])an\- two
y<*Jir.«: in I'O'I formed partnersliip
witli Lucius C". ."^lih-."*. inuh-r tlie firm
name r>f Dick i\: Miles, in a y,eiieral
«<>rmnission and ^rain business, |.

K<lwarr| I'etiTson succi-edinji" Mr.
.Mill-.- in Fehruary. is'.tO. Ilie linn
name now liein;; Dick iv I'eterson.
Ill .\ovc-nd>er. 1h>«5, Mr. Dick wa.'
electetl Auditor of Sunnnit connix
f»n the Wepuldi<-an ticket. aiii

rf-elect«'fl in \^^'.t, wliich resi)on>ililt

tui^ition lie it* now ably fillinj.;.

lejnif activ«- in local military circles.
Mr. Diek wa«. in I^-Sm .lected Ma jor of
tin- Ivitrhlh iV.tfiment bdatitrv ()lii(.

.National (fii.ird. haxin;^^ pre\ ionsb
nerved, l>y rej^ular promotir»M. as
Captain of Comi)any H, .\kron Cit\
(iuard. June .V), |HSl, he was married
to Carri«- M.iy I'elerr-on, daughter ol
Dr. Jam<H if. I'elersf»n, of Akion.
f-our ehildn-n. all lio\s. Iia\e been
liorn to tli<ni. die first f|% irn.j in

(II A Iv'ljis w . I. I)I(K'.

iidancy; Carl. i)()rn Oclohcr 2:5. ISST;

James Ivdward, born Xovcmbei" US,

ISHS, and biiciuH .Alfred, born Decern
herd. IX'K).
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PMMON S. OVIATT—horn in kicli-
-L- field, October 20, 1M42; rducated
in villai>"e i)u))lio scliools, workinjj;
ow farm, after twelve ^ears of a^e
atteiidiiio- coiiiinercial school in
Cleveland winters; at IS, in IS()1,

enlisted in the Second O. V. C"., serv-
ino- in this and the 12th (). \'. C".,

nearly three jears. On his dis-
chart>-e from the arnn-, he en<ia<>ed
in the druo- business, also serviiiu- as
townshij) treasurer and postmaster
at West Richfield until l.s72, wlun he
removed to Akron, soon afterwards
ent>ai>ini;" in the carpet business,
with William H. Diehl, under the
firm name of Diehl & Oviatt, con-
tinninj^ six years; in 1S84, entered
the office of O. B. Hardy A: Co., deal-
ers and jobbers in minino- and sport-
iiiii" powders, continuing one year,
then entered the county teasurer's
office as deputy, under Treasurer A.
M. Cole, continuino- throuii'h the
administration of Treasurer James
H. 8e3"mour, in November, 185X), beiny;
liimself elected treasurer, the full

duties of Avhich responsilde office he
assumed September.!, ISHl. Mr. Oviatt
is also a director of the City Xalionai
Bank and president of the Akron

EM.-^IOX S. OXIATT.

Hardware Com])an3-. May IB, 1N(>4'

Mr. Oviatt was married to Miss
Mary A. Waters, of Brecksville,
Cuyahooa county. Tliej' have no
children.

Hi:.Nk'\' I Ivm:i)i:k'k K.

HKXKY FREDERICK, born in

Wayne County, March 20, ls:U;
educated in schools of I)o> iestown
and Coplej- ; worked on his father's

farm till lS,i8 ; May 20, IMS, married
to Miss Ellen Viers, of Norton ; Octo-
ber, 18.1.S, rented the John C. Stearns
farm, and three years later the Jona-
than Spafford farm, purchasini^- same
at the end of is months, but later sell-

inoitandin ISO.! removed to Norton;
in 18(i<i returned to Copley, and rented
the 2+0 acre farm of Peter Weeks; in
1867, in connection with Royal Brock-
^va3', purchased ri40 acres of khodt's
l)rothers, on the west line of Portage
township; a division beiuii" made,
other tracts were bou<;ht so that Mr.
Frederick's j)resent finely cultivated
farm consists of 'IS'.i acres, stock rais-
ino- and dairying- beinjj s))ecialties.
Republican in politics. Mr. Frederick
served as trustt'e of Portaue town-
ship from 1874 to 1877; as Director of
County Infirmarj- fnnn 1S7<) to 1N82.

Iseinjy; ])resi(lent of tlie board tlu-ee

years. an<l clerk two _\ears ; 188i>

elected meml)er Board of County
Comissioners for three years. Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick are memi)ers of
the First Disciples' Church of Akron.
The}' are the ])arents of three chil-

<lren—Charlotte Eliza,now Mrs. Harry
N. Sherl)ondy

; James McIIenr\ . (now
editor of tlu' .Imcricun Ftirin .Vcirs,

Akron); and I'Inssi-s Cirant. secretary
and treasurer of The T h o in a s

Lumber Co.
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V \ IHANIKI. PKKMxlNS r.OOD
-> lUK. soil i>t NatlKiiiiil \V. ;iiul

Nancv i |»>luist»iii> Im)o»1Iuu>. was l^oni

ill Aknui. Aniiust t>. !sr>4 ; odiuMtiMl in

city pnhlio sclu>ols ; friMU SontoinluM-,
IsTl'. to IVccinbor. lSTf>.(lopiity olork in

I'nittMl States Court at C'lovoland ;

tnnii IS7> to 1SS(I. travoliiii>- saU'sinaii
for wholesale hoot ami shoe tirm of
Keller vV; Ciooilluieol Roehester. N.^.;
troin Wni to 1V>J. road law in the otVice

*»t his father in Akron ; on the acees-
sion of the latter to the Probate J iidoe-

sliip of Suiiiinit county, Kehruary i>,

1S.VJ. i'ntere<l the (^flice as deputy
clerk. on tlu> <leath of Jiuliie Goodhue.
Septeinl)er IJ. ISJvi. c o n t i n u i n i^-

tlirouiih the incunihtMiev of |udii\'

Charles K. ("rrant. to February it. isni.

November 4. IMK). Mr. (loodhue was
elected, on the Republican ticket.

Clerk »)f Courts f«>r Suniiuit county
;

enteriiiu: upon the res|)onsibIe duties
of that otVice. February H, ISUl. April
4. l*vM. Mr. iJoodhue was married to
Miss Mary Kent Mc .\ a u y- h t o ii,

dauy:hter of Hinley and KUa (Kent)
-McNauiihton. formerly of .\kroii.

X.\TH.\NIKL PEKKIXS (lOODHUK.

now of Y()uni>stown, ^vho ^vas born
in Akron, October :^1, 18,i8. They
have no children.

I!K\J\N!\ IkWKI.IN (I, \r

HK.\J\."^II\ IWWKI.IX ( I.AkK,
born ill .Ni-w Li.Hboti, ( >., Jan-

nary 21. nil ; when two years old
iiiov»*d with f*ari-ntr* to .Miinroe Falls,
and lal<r to .^lasHillrtn, at 1*1 ^^radiiat-
iiitf from piddie schools of that <itv

;

IhiMi r<-ad mfdiriii<- thri-<- \i'ars with
I>r. .M.t/. ; October (1, ls<i|. enlisted in
("o. II. nith <). V. 1. ffir three years;
vrn>* Mcverely woiiti'led by a nhell at

Chickasaw Ha^ou, near Vicksburg-,
in December, 18(52, and discharoed
on surgeon'-s certificate August 7, iH{]3.

.\])ril, lS(i4, re-enlisted in McLaugh-
lin's cavalry, in John Sherman's
famous brigade, going' immediatelj'
into the Atlanta canii)aign, in every
t)attle of which he was a particii)ant

;

went with (ien. Stoneman on iu\ ex-
l)edition into (ieorgia for the rescue
of I'liion prisoners ; was captured
by the ConfederatCvS, stripi)ed of his
boots and most of his clothing, and
marched, bare-foot, over fifty miles
to Andersonville, where for nine
long months he sufferecl all the
horrors of tliat infernal prison pen,
on his discliargi' a mere skeleton
formally months lingering upon the
verge of the grave ; before tairl}'

recovering he agfain soug-ht his regi-
ment, being with it on the (inal

surrender of fien. Joe Johnston.
.\fter the war Mr. Clark devoted him-
self to newsi)ai)er work Ki jears on
tin- AkrDti Dii/'lr liciicoii and one
year on the DnUr l\'ci)iil>l iciiii ; in
IHOI) was ejected County Iv'ecorder,

which j)osition he is now ably fill lug.
.^lay I, |S()(), Mr. Clark was marrie<l,
to ."^liss Carolini' I'Olt/, ol Wooster,
who has borne him four childron -

Harry Walter, di<'d in infancy; Cora
,\. (now .Mrs. Ilarr\ S. Ibaiidon);
( ieorge K. and Will if Iv
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,r^K()R()K \V. SIKBKK, son oi
^J^ Joseph aiul S;irali S. (Mover)
Sic'l)*-'!". was horn on a farm near
Freeh nr<>', i^nyder eoun1\ , I'a., Fehiii-
ar\- 2'J. lsr),S ; reino\e(l with |)arents to

Akron in ISCiS ; edueated in Freehur<i
and Akron puhlic schools, orachiat-
iiii;' from Akron hi^h school in hS7();

attentled Biichtel College and Cin-
cinnati hiw school, nra(hiatino- from
the hitter in ISSl, with first honors of
chjss ; admitted to the f)ar the sanu'
year and entered upon a successful
practice, in 188() being' elected
Prosecuting Attornej' for Summit
county, on the Republican ticket,

and re-elected in 1889, ably tiUino- that
responsible office six years; April 1,

1891, associated himself with ex-

Judgfes Kdwin P. Green, of the Com-
mon Pleas Court, and Charles R.
Grant, of the Probate Court, under the
firm name of Green, Grant & Sieber,
and besides his h\w practice, is t[uite

largely Interested in several indus-
trial enterprises in Akron and else-

where. September 1, 1883, Mr. Sieber
was married, to Miss Klsie C. Moatz,

(;e()k;(;k \v. sikhkr.

of Middlebtirgh, Pa., who has borne
him three children George W., who
died at eleven months of age ; Joseph
B3ron and Florence.

r

K- If II A KM) 1!. WALK' ICK".

RICHARD H. \VALK1:R. born in

Belchertown, Mass.. August 11.

182.1; common school education,
reared to mercantile life; January IS,

18.12. was nuirried to Miss Mary K.

Jetiney. of Ware, Mass.; same year

came to Akron, oi)ening a store for

the sale of agricultural implements
and supplies, the first store of its

class in Akron, later adding tin and
hardware to his stock in trade. In
18(i2 he became traveling salesman
and general agent for Aultman.
Miller & Co.. for Uie sale of the cele-

brated Buckeye Rt'apersand Mowers,
conducting com])etitive field trials,

etc.. which business, with eminent
success to both the company and
himself, he still follows. I\)litically

Mr. Walker is a steadfast Republican,
and though not an office seeker,

was honored witli a seat in the
Coinicil of the Incorj)oratt-tl \illage
of Akron, during the years IS.IS, '.")9.

and in 18.19 was elected director of

Count\- Infirmary, which otiice. most
of the tinu' as 'clerk of the l>oar<l

lie ably tilled till 1M>S nine years
having charge of Akron's poor, and
efliciently aiding in the erection of

the ])resent commodious Inlirmary
buildings. To Mr. and Mrs. Walker
have been liorn four sons William,
book-keeper for Mack Brothers.

Clevt'laiul; George, lawxer in Chi-

cago; Charles. <leceased; and Artlun-

H.. also |)racticing law in Chicago.
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TAfOH K(n»LIN.- was horn mar
I UoN loi5ti)\vn, Waynocoiiiity. (^liio.

July 24. 1S"JS. inoviiiii- into Ni>rtoii

township with parents in ISii;?; odu-
catril in ilistrict schools and Icarnod
tailorinii" business; in 1S<>J, niovotl tt)

Akron, ami on Auiiust :^tth ot that
year enlisted in C«i. !>. J^Mh Reuinient
O. V. I., serviuii" nearly three years,
beinii niusteretl out JuneS. lS(>r>; after
close of the war cU-rkeil for Harnes
Hrothers nearly ten years; in lS7."i. "Tti

otViciatinii" as jailor and de])nt\
sheritf under SheritT Levi J. McMur-
ray; in 1>77 was electeil City Marshal
i>f Akron, serving" one year, when \\v

resiiiiied ami opened a neneral store
at Johnson's Corners, sellinii" out a
year later and returninii' to Akron, as
salesman in the lariiv Clothin<i-
Houst- of J. Koch A: Co.. whith ])osi-

tion he has since continuously held.
In Novemlter. LSSO, Mr. Koplin was
elected a member of the Summit
Count V Intirmarv Hoard for the term
<.f three years.' May :i(). lS45t, Mr.
Koplin was married to Miss Mar-
garet Mile, of -Norton, who bore him
si\ children, three of whom died
youn;::. the three survivors l)einii-:

Jennie M.. (now Mrs. S. G. Williams):
Frank L.. now of the shoe firm of

jACOH KOPLFX.

S. K. J'hinne\' A: Co.; and Orin P.,

machinist with Webster. Camj) A:

Lane. Mrs. Koplin dying' A])ril 2Ii.

1SS<», Mr. Ko])lin was ayain marriecL
to Mrs. Linnie L. ¥iolich,iJcc Long-
of Wadsworth. January 1, ISW.

City Solicitors.—Elected hv the people—ten
1S«M. •()«>. '(h. 'lis. Xewell 1). Tihhais; 1SB9, '70, John M
'T'J. '7;i. "74, '7."). '7(), ICdward \V. Stuart; 1S77, '7S, Hem. ^. ^
is7!t. '.SO. Calviti Pease Humphrey; ISSl, '82, '83, '84, Charles
Col.b.s; 188.-). '8(5, '87. '88. Dayton A/Doyle; 1889, '90, '91, '92, Geor

rm two 3'ea rs

:

... . . _, . , . , ,
McGregor; 1871,

'72. '73. "74, '7.-). '7(). ICdward \V. Stuart; 1877, '78, Heiirv C. Saiiford;
S.

eorge
\iiderson.

City Civil K.\c;ixkeks. Previous to 1869, no regular civil engi-
neer, for either town, village or city, had been })erinanently
employed, l)ut such surveying, la3'ing of grades, etc., was done b}'

<)Id-tim<' local surveyors Joshua Hensha%v, Albert (J. Mallison,
Ca])t. K'ichard Howe. Dwight Newton, Seth vSackett, Hosea Paul,
and others, as lU'cessity recjuired. I'nder the ordinance of 18()J), P.
H. Dtidley was elected Cit}' Civil I^ngineer by the jieople for two
years, and re-elected in 1871, followed by the election in the same
manner, in 1873. of Charles M Perkins for two years. In 1875 the
office was madt- aj)pointive, from year to ^ear, l)y the Ma\()r, sub-
ject to confirmatitiii b\- CouiuiL tinder which arrangement Charles
I*.. I'rrkins was succt'ssi vcl \' ap])ointed in 187.1, '7(5 and '77, and
Omar \. (Jardner in 1878. '7!), 'SO. '81. '82 and '83. The ordinance
bring again cli.ingcd. m.iking tin- office elective by the Council for
two years. Mr. (iardiicr was again elected in 1884, followed by
Willis I). Ch.'ipnjan, ill I88f;. niid re-elected in 1888. .^I r. Chapmaii
r.-signing early in 188!), .\ssistant ICnginccr Samuel W. Parsball
was promoted to tlir cnyinecr^liip lor two \c.'irs, and is still

serving.

Stkkkt CnMMls>|.,M.;iv. Prior to IS(19 work n|)on tlic streets
of the village and city was done under the supervision of the
Street Committee, 'or sjune person specially appointed for the
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TUSKFH E. WHSENER.-born in

J Frankfort, Pa., May 7, 1S27; inovt'd
witli ])ariMits to Canton, Ohio, in 1840;
served as clerk in store of H. H.
Mjers five years; came to Akron in
184(). clerkino- four years, and in part-
nershij) two jears, witli the hite
Allen Hibbard. in tlie "Old Creen
Store" on Howard street, burned Fel>-

ruary 17, 1851. In 18,12, Mr.W. started
in business for himself, and indiffer-
ent localities, with sevtM'al difft'rent

partners, (Mr. C. A. Broust- beino- as-
sociated with him for about 18 years)
thouoh ao-ain entirely biuMied out,
March 11, 18()U. he continued to do a

phenomenally successful mercantile
lousiness in Akron for over a third of
a centur}', his o])erations for the last
fcAv years, in addition to the care of
his line farm adjoinino- the city, and
his elegant Summer resort, "Monte-
bello," at Newberry, \'t., being con-
fined to agricultural implements,
giant powder, wool, fruit, etc. Mr.
Wesener served as a member and
clerk of the Infirmary board in 18,")1,

and as village Recorder in 18,"), '.")(>.

September 8, 1819, he was married to

Miss Philura vSi)alding, daughter of

Judge Rufus P. Sjmlding, who liore

him three children, all of whom died
in infancv. Mrs. \V. d\ iiig Jul\- <>,

JOSKI'II i:. WKSK.XRW.

18.12, he was again married, to .^liss

Anna J. Ho])kins, who died January
1. 187(> ; was again nunried, Sei)tember
,1, 187(>, to Miss Ali)h()nsene I). C'e
Chevrier, who has boriu' him f(Uir

cliildren Joseph K.. Mar\ A.. .\nna
|. and Hi'nr\- limit inglon.

JA>[i;s K. SCOTT.

TAMKS F. vSCOTT, born at Cadi/.,

Ohio, February 18, 1828; common
school education ;'learned the trade

of harness-tnaker at Scio,Ohio ; June
8. 1818. married Miss Kunici' JoHey,
who died Februarv 28, 184<t. aged 21

years and 9 months; in 18,Kl starte<l

overland for Oregon, going as far as
Iowa, but on account of illness
returned to Ohio, going into the
nuisic business in Cincinnati ; in

S])ring of 18,12, went to .\i>w Lisbon,
and in Fall of same year came to

Akron, engaging- witli Messrs.
Blodgett tVc Horton in the manufact-
ure of melopeans; January !<•. is.l*;,

was married to Miss Hell Carson, who
died October ;^(), the same year, aged
21 vears. November 21. 1817. was
again married, to Miss Ib-leii Shaw,
who has borne iiini four cliildren

Daniel 11. Scott, born ( )ctober 21. IN.18.

now i)rivate secretary to the i)resi-

dent of The Richard (irant Company,
corner Hudson and X'estry sti'eets.

New York City
; James \V. Scott,

born February 22. ]S(i). now readini;-

law in the oiVice of City Solicitor

George M. Aiiderson ; Charhs Hrown
Scott, born .\ugusl AO. INil. died
March 2<). 18(>1; Nellie Hrown Scott,

born January 2. 18(vS,<licd I'ebruary Hi.

1884. "Mr. Scott is a nu'inber of the I-irst

Disciples' Church of Akron, and an
ardent Rei)ublican, ably tilling ihe
office of Ma\or of the City of Akron,
from April 'is77 to .\i»ril 1n79; occu-
j)ation for past 21 years, i)iano-tuiier.
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purpuso l>v LDuncil. Hv the orilinanco of lS(i9 the office of Street
Commissit»iier was created, to be electeil bvthe people for the term
of t\vi> years, the successive iiicuuibents of which have beeti as
follows: 1S«51>. "70, '71. '72. Thomas 11. (Joodwin; 1873, '74, '7."), '7(>,

'77. 78. Heiijamin Frederick; 1S75), '80, Joseph 1). Kllis; 1881, '82, '83,

'84. James Wildes: 1885, '8(), '87, '88, Henry Acker; 1889, Henry Van
Hyninti-. The title of the office havinjj; been changed to Supervisor
of Streets, and from an elective to an appointive office, 5lr. \'an
H\ninii- is still serviui: as an api>ointee of the City Council.

T OK'KN/O now WATTKRS. soil
-^ ^ ot Hiiiiiii ;mu1 Kli/.abcth (C'roii-

iiimrt \\ attors. was honi in Carroll,
Fairtu'ld comity. Ohio. Octobor 4.

1nV>. At 14 yrars of a<>o romovod
with his paiviits to Akron, where he
atteiuled the i>id)lic schools until
1^72. when, at its openiiiii-. he entered
Huchtel CoUeije. reinaininti- three
years. On leaving; college, in 1ST."),

lie spent one year with his father in
the construction of a mill. In the
Sprini;' of 1S77 i-nti-red the otilice of J.

J. Hall. Ks<|., as a law student, and on
his admission to the bar, March 17.

I'^Tlt. entered into partnership with
Mr. Hall, umler the firm name of Hall
»V Watters, which continued until the
election of Mr. Walters to the office
of Mayor of the city of Akron, in the
Sprin<,r <»f IXS'H. to which oflice Mr.
Watters was re-elected in ISS."), serv-
intj in all four years. On the expira-
tion of his si'cond term, as Mavor. in
tin- Si)rinj:;^ of KsT. Mr. Watters
resumed the i)ractice of the law on
his own account, which calling; he is

LORKXZO DOW WATTERS.

still successfull}' i^urstiing. Decem-
ber 22. 1S9(). Mr. Watters was married
to Miss Julia K. Ivynn, of Akron.

r,Mi IS ini>i,i;\ -,|,\\ AMI.

T oris orOLKY SKWARD, son
^^ of Col. Dudley and Lois (Clarke)
Seward, was born in Akron January
M, 1S.")2; I'ducated in Akron i)ublic
schools and under the i>rivate tute-
lage of Judge James .S. Carpenter;
studii'd law with Mt'ssrs. iMlgerton
tV Koliler, and in oriice of Hon. Henr}'
C. Sanford; admitted to bar in April,
1H7(). commencing- ])ractice with Olin
b. Sadler, E.s<|.; in 1HS(), elected justice
of the peace for Middlebury towii-
~liip and continued under Akron
townshi|>; in 1SS7 elected Mayor of
the cit_\' of y\kroii.ably servings two
^ ears, in Spring of 1SS4 resuming his
law practice, which he is still suc-
cessfidly ])ursuing. Mr. vSeward i.4

also interested in several of the
industrial enter|)rises of Akron and
vicinity. December 4, !«<)(), Mr.
Seward was married in Akron to Miss
Katharine May Johnston, daughter
of County' Commissioner Washing-
ton (i. and >Irs. Anna (Irvin) Jolin-
st«)n. of (ireen township, who w.is
Ijorn .March l!>, IS7(),
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\\;IL1^IAM H. MILLER—born in
* » I\'rr\ towiisliip, Slark coumIn ,

Ohio, April 17, 1S4;5; resided on farm
with ])areiits until iu'arl\ 21 years of
a<i"e ; educated in township district
schools, siipplenientetl \)y several
terms of instruction in Canton
Union vSchools; in 1S()2 moved to
Copley township, and in \SM to
Akron, workino- at the machinist
trade, in the Buckeye Keaper and
Mower works, of Aultman, Miller A:

Co., for twenty five ^ears. Demo-
cratic in politics, Mr. Miller rep-
resented the Fourth ward in the
Akron City Council from Ajiril, ISS'A,

to April, llS8.i; April, lcS89, Mr. Miller
was elected Mayor of Akron, which
responsible position he still holds.
Mr. Miller was married August 'lit

18(v), to Miss Harriet E. Manderljach,
daughter of Jacob Manderbach, of
Akron. Three children have l)een
born to them, two of whom are now
living-—George H., 2''), now a memljer
of the Akron Shoe Companj-, and Ada
A., 16, living at home. In society-

matters, Mr. Miller has borne a con-
spicuous part; initiated in Summit
Lodge. No.oO, I. O. O. F., October 0, 187:^,

became P. G. of Lodg'e in 1880 ; is now
P. C. P. of Akron Encampment, No. 18

;

WILLIAM II. .^IlLI.Kk.

commissioned 1). I). G. 1

ment. June 8. 1881). by
of Encani])-
G. P. L. A.

Baldwin, of Findlay,0.; wascommis-
sioned Ca])tain and Aide-de-Camp,
Brigade Staff, Patriarchs Militant, by
Gen. Franklin Kllis, Commander
Dep't of Ohio, January 1."). issd.

CHAK'LKS COBBS.

pHARLES S. COBBS,- born near^ Alliance, Cohmibiana county.

Ohio. Julj- 7, 18.i:-5; lived oii farm
until 18, when he entered Mt. Union
College, from which he graduated
in J u 1 A'. 1877; superintendent of
Malvern' I'nion Schools two years,
meantime studying law; in May.
lS7!>,entered tlie olTice of John J. Hall.

Ks(|., in Akron, being admitted to

the bar, in May. 1N7!), at session of

Supreme Coiut in Colinnbus. t-nter-

ing at once into a successful law
practice in Akron ; in April. 1881,

was elected City Solicitor, and re-

elected in 18K^. serving two ftdl terms;
and has since acted as local attornej-

for the \'alle.\ Railway Comi)any. in

connection with liis geneial law
l)ractice. March 0, 1891, forming a

partnership with l^dward Oviatt anil

(ieorge G. AlU-n, FvSt|s.. tinder the

firm name of Oviatt. Allen A: Cobt»s.

November 2, 1881, Mr. Cobl)s was
married, to Miss Maigaret S. McCall.
of Malvern. Columbiana CO.. Ohio,
who has borne him one child

—

Charles Walker Cobbs born Feb-

ruarv 1.'). 188<t.
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/ ' Ki>KHiK >k(. l.lNc; ANDERSON.
vJ sou t»t Kov. (i. \V. Amlorsoii.
Mcth»>ilist ministor; bom at rriiioo-

toii. Wis.. luiu- 2S\ lS,"iT; if. 1S.">U, oamy
with parents to Ohio, living- in vaii-

«ms phicos. viiul attiMuliiiii- comnuMi
schools until I'all of ISTii. when he
entereil Alleiiheny CoUetie. in part
tlefrayiny: the expenses *»f hi.>* four
vears' et>urse hy manual labor, nian-

Iiiienient of leetures. etc.; in Fall of
1NN>; came to Krumroy; October 22.

iNSt. he was married ti> Miss Mary H.

Jobes. of Oanja.-^cus. t'ohuubiana Co.;

remained at Krumroy two years,

teachinji" school, workinii' at paintinu'.

common labor, etc.. leisure hours
ln'inii- devoted '<> Hlackstone ; in Fall
of 1*^*<2. reuu)vetl to Ann Arbor. Midi..

and entered the law departmi'nt of

the .Michiuan rniversity, workinii" in

in law ofVice durinji" vacations; on
y:raduatinu\ in Sjirinii' of lS8i. was
admitted to the Sujjreme Court <»f

Michigan, and to the Courts oi Ohio.
Juneii. l^M ; commenced jiractice in

Akron in Au<^ust. 1SS4, and I'lected

iity Solicitor, on the Re])ublican
ticket, in the Spriiiii- <>f l'^''^*'- ^vhich
responsible jjosition he still tills.

CKOKM.K MCCLUNG ANDERSON.

Mr. and >lrs. AndervSon have had twt)
children—Marv Belle, born at Krum-
lov. October 25. 18S1, died at Ann
Arbor in the Fall of 1882

; Jes.se May,
born in Akron. Jauiiarj- 21, 188(5.

h-:

IIKNkV \\ \kD INf.l.l-r-'fil,!,.

HK.NRV W \WI> I.\(,I;RS()1,L,
born in Ki< hfiehl. October Z'>.

Ktl, mo\ ititf with family to Hudson
wlwM tw«» ye.ir- old; in 1H.")7, tfra.lu
at»d from \Vf-tern Reserve Colleyc,
t*XU(\y it}^ law with Judtje \';ni R.

Hiuuphrey, in Hudson, and Wolcott
A: I'pson in Akron, beino- admitted to
the bar by the Supreme Court, at
Columljus, March 29, 18.59, immedi-
ately 0])enini>- an ofhce in Akron,
where he has been in contimuius
I)ractice .since, excej)t durino- his
absence in the army; in Se])tember,
18()1, enlisted as mend)er of the
Second Ohio Cavalry R<'<;imental
l^and, serviuii" in the division of Gen.
Hlount. in the Western campaig'n.
After discharge of band, by order of
War Department, he was conuuis-
sioned ])y Gov. Tod. in 18(52, as cap-
tain in the 124th O. V. J., but by
reason of consolidation of compan-
ies, was mustered out on orjj;'aniza-

tionof rejiimeiit ; in 1 8(14. at the call
of Gov. Hrouoli, served 100 da\s in

defense of tlie National Capitol, as a

member of Companj' F., l(54th O. N.
G. In IS(>4 Mr. Inoersoll was elected
Recorder of tlu' incorporated villag'e
of Akron, and took tlie census, |)re-^

|)ared the necessary papers, and i)ro-
( iiicd from the .Secretary of .State the
cliarter const it lit inn' Akron a city of
t he second class. In addition 1o his
le^al accpiiremenls. M r. I n<icrsoll is a
line musician, havinj;; been chorister
in the Conj.irejj;^at ional and other
churches of the city for many 3'ear.s.

Juin- (), |H()(). lie was marrie<l to Mis.s
Sarah A. Hoardman.of Newton I'alls,

who has borne liim two children,
Adelaide H. and I larry.
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NEWTON FORD—son oi Miirvin
and L^'dia iC'ornwi-ll) h'ord was

horn in Nort htield, Ohio. >hirc*h 24,

1S,")'J; raised on farm till lN(i:i; assisted
his father in jiostoflioe at Macedonia
from lS(i3 to 1S()S; in ISTO, entered
Western Reserve Col lej^e, at Hudson,
fontinuino;' until \><7A, when he he^an
teaching- iti public schools of this
oount}-; in 1874, beuan readino- law
under Horace B. Foster, Ks(|., in

Hudson, two j'ears latt'r concludini^-
his studies in ofiice of Foster, Mar-
vin A: Grant, in Akron, being-
jidmitted to the bar, here, August 2S,

1S7(). In April, bSTT, located in Akron
for the practice of his profession, in

February, 1878, associating- himself
witli Hoti. Henry C. Sanford. the
])artnership continuing- about five
3'ears. In April. 1879. Mr. Ford was
fleeted City Clerk, b)" the City Coiui-
cil, and successivelv elected for the
years 1880, '81. '82. After an interreg-
iium of one j^ear, he was again
<?lected Clerk, in April, 1884, which
])Osition he continued to hold until
April, 18tK), making- an aggregate ser-
vice of ten jears. November 26. 187U.

he was married to Miss Rosine
3IcKinlev, of Hudson, who has borne

XKWTOX FOivM).

him three children—Howard C, born
August 14, 1882; twins, \>oy and girl,

born May 2^^. 1887 Bernice N.. and
Fvthel Rosannah, Bernice dying when
two months and a half old.

PORTA GF: tow N8I 1 1 P.

We are unable to secure a full record of the earlier local

officers, but conimencino; with 183(), the following is & tolerably
full roster of Portage township's successive trustees: 18:^(5, William
H. Mitchell, Miner Spicer, John Sherbondy; 18:37, ';^8, same; 18:^9.

William B. Mitchell, John Sherbondy, Simon Perkins, Jr.; 1840,

Charles W. Brown, Jesse Allen, John .\yres; 1841, vSimon Perkins, Jr.

Jesse Allen, Charles W. Brown; 1842, Simon Perkins, Jr., Hber
Blodgett, Charles W. Brown; 1843, same; 1844, Simon Perkins, Jr.,

>Ioses Smith, John Sherbondy; 184.^, Simon Perkins, Lucius \'.

Bierce, Silas W. Wilder; 1840, Silas W. Wilder, Lucius V. Bierce,

Justus Gale; 1847, Lucius \. Bierce, Henry Converse, (Jeorge
Sherbond}^ 1848, Webster B. Storer, David Miller, John Ayres;
1849, David Miller, Nathaniel Finch, (reorge Sherbondy; on the
death of Mr. Miller, in ()ctol)er, (ieorge D. Bates was appointed to

fill the vacanc3\ 18,^0, Nathaniel Finch, ( Jeorge vSherbondy. Joseph
F.Gilbert; bS.ol, Joseph F. Crilbert. Ira Hawkins. K'ol)ert JaVkson;
IS.l'i, Elias W. Howard, George Sherboiuly, K'obert Jackson; 18.^3,

Joseph F. Gilbert, lCol)ert Jackson, (reorge Sherboiui^-; 18.")4, Ira

Hawkins, Elias L. Munger, George Sherbond}'; 18,^.^, (reorge W,
McNeil, Elias L. Munger, (reorge Sherbondy; 18.^(>, Benjamin
McNaughton, George W. McXeil. Reul)en Sherboiuh-; 18.")7, Charles
Merriman, Clement J. Kolb. Webster H. Storer; 18.~)8, (ieorge
Miller, Melchiah Sherbondv. Jacob vSnvder; 18.")J), Houston Sisler,

Clement J. Kolb, John R. Buchtel; '18(50, same; 18(51. Houst(.n
Sisler, fohn P. Buchtel, Christopher Oberholtz; 18(52, same; Mr.

Sisler dying in fune, Roland (). Hammond was appointed to lill

the vacancy; 18(53, John K. Buchtel, vSimon Perkins, (i. F. W.
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I-"ishcr; 1S(>4. same; ISti."). same; 1S()(>. John I\\ Hiiohtel. James F.

ScDtt. Clement 1. Kolb; 1S(>7. |»)hn K. liuehtel. Frank T. HiisotiiXr

|i>seph Habb; 1S()S. Joseph Habl>. I'rank T. Husoug-, Abraham
Siehlev; IStii*. I-'rank P. Hiisouii-. Joseph Habb. Millard F. Hamlin;
1S7»». Joseph Habb. Millard b\ Hamlin. Xelsi>n C. Hawkins; 1871,

Millard F. Hamlin. Nelson C. Hawkins, Abner L. Caldwell; 1872,

Nels(Mi C Hawkins. Millard F. Hamlin, Hiram Sherbond}-; 1873,

Hiram Sherboiuly, Millard F. Hamlin, Fred Oberholtz; 1874, Abner
L. Caldwell. Abraham Siehlev, Henry h^-ederiek; 1875. same; 187(v

same; 1S77. Hiram vSherbondy. Simon Perkins, Abraham Siehlev;
187S. Stejdien H. Fitkiii. Avery iS. Heardsley, John MeCaiisland;
lS7it. Stephen H. Pitkin. Albert H. Mallison, Kphraim Krdle}'; Mr..

lCr«llev dyinu" in July. I'riah Sherbondy was appointed to till the
vaeancv; 188t>. Jaeob Carpenter. Albert H. Mallison, Charles \V.

Hrown"; 1881. Jaeob Carpenter, Albert H. Mallison. Millard F.

Hamlin; 1S82. jaeob Carpenter, Millard F. Hamlin, \V. F. Waters;.
lSS:i. H. M. Hover. B. F. Buchtel, T. ]. Wise; 1884, Jacob Carpenter,
H. F. Hnehtel." W. K. Waters; 188.'), B. F. Buchtel. Jacob Car])enter„
M. ). (lilbo. In 188(i, the law was changed making the term three
\ears, tuie trustee to be elected every three 3'ears, since \vhich
time the successive boards have been as follows: 1880, B. F.
Buchtel. ICli Smith. Charles T. T^irks; 1887, same; 1888, Charles T.
Parks, I{li Smith, John Leib. Mr. Leib having deceased, Henry

pLIMMoN II. DrDLKV. born in
i I-rci(l..iii. Ohio. May 24, \SVA;

ediieated at Hiram Colleue; cU-ctcd
Aknm Citv Civil Ktitjiiieer. in lS(i<».

rr-f!i-ctfd 'in InTI; built Mill Street
e<»n<luit. iNTD^and West Market Street
areh and bridge. INTI; 1M72. served on
ronunission to inspect the Publie
Works of Oliio; same yciir elected
Chief l^nnineer of \'aiU'\' Kail\va\',
loeatin^ road, with easy curvature
and down y^rade. from Sunniiit
County coal fiehls to Cleveland; \>>1'\

"TCi. used his invention, the Dyna-
f::r;>])\\. (p«»\viT writt-r), on L. S. \- >I. S.

Ry.. demonstratinti^ that IS to JU
miles for fni;;^ht trains was more
<-(-onomieal tli.ui the 10 to I'J miles
p<r ludir tht-n in vojruc; INTO. '77, '7.s,

• inployed as expert. I)^- tlie Kaslern
Railway Association, to test the
eomparative merits of loeomoti\c
trucks; |h77. awarde<l the Klliott (res-
sf)M (ftild Mrflal, l)\ the I'rankliti Insti-
tul«-. of I'cnnsylvania, (the sixth
in :*» yearsi. f«»r his invention of the
I>>ria;,fra|>h; I*<77. inventid system l)\

whi«h ra<li clock on a ^^i\cn railwa\'
line <-an he set to standard time hv
touchintf )|cctri<- key in main oHiie;
|h7h. sent I>ynatjrai)h to the N'icfor-
iari Railways of^^X ustralia. ami built
for himself a <-ar for his enlarj^^ed
I>ynat^raph; |HNU. invented track
iri.-pectin^ s\ --tem, -howinj^^ the con
dilion of any rail pas->erl over, and
ejiTfintj |>aint wliere repairs are
ne«'fl»'fl; 1H><{, desi|.;ned new tyi»e of

I'l.i.^i.^io.N II. l)^I^LI•;^.

rails; 1SS4. aniu»unced plan for ])ro-

tectinj,;- tind)er from decay; ISS.!,

elected l<ellow of the New York
AcadeniN of Science; ISS7, was sent
to ins|)ect the I'anama K'ailroad; 1HS9.

invented S3stem of trucks for lu-avj'
railwa}- service; I.S<.)(), elected presi-
dent New York Microsco])ical Society.
Decemlx-r 12. 1H7I, Mr. Dudley was
married to Miss Ijwy M.. eldest
dau;;ht(r of the late Hiram V. and
Ruth (RaniM;^') iironson, of Penin-
sula, their i)resent residence bein^,
.New ^'ork City.
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Zink was ai)i)oiiite(l to till the vat'aiic-\' t)\- |tislic'L' Solomon
Koplin. The township hein*;' sejiaratcMl from Akron, in the Sjnin^
of 1888, thus niakini;- the i)hice of Mr. Parks vacant, K*euheii
Sherhondy \vas appointed to tlie jiLace ])y Justice Kophn. Since
its separatiou from tlie city, Portaii;e townsliip has been divided
into two election precincts, the territor}' north of cit\- limits, and
east of canal bein^ designated as the East j^recinct, and that west
of city and catial as the West precinct. 1881), trustees: ICli Smith,
Reuben Sherbondy, Abner L. Caldwell; 1890, Thomas \V. hiM-alls.

Reuben Sherbondy, A. L. Caldwell; 1891, same.

/'^MAR N. GARDNER, son of
^^ James and Elvira C. Gardner,
natives of Qenessee countj', N. Y., was
])orn in Akron, December 2, 1854;
educated in ^\kron public school.s
and Buchtel College. In 1870 began
work with Mr. P. H. Diidle}, Akron's
tirst city engineer, also assisting Mr.
Dudley on the surveys for the B. i.'t O.
and Valley railways ; in 1878 was
elected City Engineer of Akron, hold-
ing the office until 188(>, designing-
and superintending- the construction
of the larger portion of our compre-
hensive sj'stem of public works

—

sewerage, paving', bridges, viaducts,
conduits, sewer tunnel, etc., involv-
ing- an expenditure of over half a
million dollars. In 1887, was emplo3'ed
as special engineer b}- Nebraska's
capital cit}-, Lincoln, where h e
designed and superintended the con-
struction of a complete sj'stem of
public works - some 30 miles of
separate storm and sanitar}' sewers,
many miles of brick, cedar block
and g-ranite block paving, and an
important extension of the Lincoln
water works sj-stein, which ranks
among the finest in the coutUr}-. Mr.
G. has also designed a S3-stem of
sewerage for West Ba)' Citj-, Mich.,
and is now professionally officiating

OMAK .\. (JAK'D.NHK.

as consulting t" n g- i n e e r for all
brandies of sani1ar\- and li\(haulic
works. September 4, 1N77. Mr. (iardner
was married to Miss 1011a J. Bush, of
Jamestown, N. Y., who has borne him
two children — a daughter, Alene,
born March 11, 1879, and a son, James
A., l)orn March 20, 1881.

Portage Township ClerKvS.—From and including 18:^(5, the
duly elected clerks of Portage township have been as follows:

1836, '37, Franklin C. May; 1838, Horace K. Smith; 1839. Jo.seph

Cole; 1840, Nahum Fay; 1841, William Harrison Dewev; 1842.

Henry Clay Crosby; 1843, William H. Dewev; 1844, Xahuni Fav;
1845, '46, '47, Charles W. Tappan; 1848, '49. Tihnan Wagntr; hS.'iO.

'51, Edward W. Perrin; 1852, '53, '54, T-tr), '56, Roland (). Mammond;
1857, Newell 1). Tibbals; 1858, '59. Jacob A. Kohler; 1860. '61, '()2.

George T. McCurdy; 1863, '64, '65, '66, '67, William C. Allen; 18(58.

'69, '70, '71, John McGregor; 1872, '73, '74, '75, George Tod Ford; in

September Mr. Ford resigned and Charles Haird was appointed in

his place; 1876, '77, Charles Painl; 1878, '79. '80, '81, '82, '83, Peter J.

Moersch; 1884, '85, William li. San ford; 1886, A. K. Fouser; 1887.

Frank G. Treash; 1888, '89, '90. '91. [ohn W. Frank.

19
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\\11.1.1S n. CllAl'MAN. son ot

>> Dr. Hryon ami Matilda A.

(l>illsl CMiapnian. was horn in C'oplc\

.

Dctolur ;?. IMS; ocluoatod in C'opK\v

schools anil l\'nns\ 1\ ania I'olytoih-

iiio (.olK'm'. riiilailolphia: was looat-

inc' cnviinoi-r on Lake Shorr antl lus-

caraw;is Valley K*. W. in 1S71 ; same on
C'anatla Southern from 1S72 to 1S7(>;

tMiuaued i" li'eneral civil enjiineerinii'.

with headtpiarters in Toledo, from
1*>T»> to I'^T^ ; mininii- etiiiineer and l'.

S. deputy sjirveyor in l.ea<lville, C"ol.,

I^TM to l^^l : r. S. dei)uty siirvex or in

Mtintana. in isS'J; followed railroad
eniiineeriiiii" in Michiiian, in INS;^ and
ivM; Akron city euiiineer from ISSti

until his resiiination in ISSi), since
which time he has been eni;aiied in

electric street railroatl construction
in Akron. Canton and Zanesviile.

Ijoini;' now oeneral manager of the
Akron Klectrical Maiiufacturino-
Company ; has heen a mendier of tlie

American Society of Civil Kni;ineers
since iss;^, and also of the Ohio
Society of Civil Knuineers. February
Jt). is7:i Mr. Chai)man was married to

Miss Klla A. Marriner, horn in Akron
Mav .>, IM^l. who ha.s borne him si.v

children Charles A., born Januar}-

WILLIS I). CIIAPMAX.

2.1, 187."); Ktha Mav, born February 6,

1877; Willis D.. ji.. born October 14,

1878; Klla A., born April 27, 1881;
Georo-e B.. born ( )ctober 12, 1884, and
Fred!, born October .i. 1888.

H\>ii Ki. \\n,-«>\ I' Ak^iiA 1,1,

SAMIKK
HOII <

wii.so.x I'.xksiiAi.i,
if Jam<- and Henrietta I,

(Shui;art) Parshall, was born at

Tidioute, Pa., May 11, 18."i(); educated
in common schools, Cornell Uni\'er-
sit3' and Puchtel CoUci^e ; married in

Akron, February .1, 1880, to Miss
Hattie K. Pardee, daughter of tlie late

Judi^e William I'ardee, a native of
\Vads\vortli

;
followed a variety of

occu])ati()ns till 27, when, in 188!5, he
j)ermani'ntl3' sett led in Akron, in 1884
Ix'cominii- an assistant in the office
of Cit\ IvnuiiuH'r Onuir N. Gardner,
and coiit inuin;;- under Kn^ineer
Willis I). Cha|)man, until the resiii-

nation of the latter, when, on Marcli
IS, ISSi), he was appointed by the City
Council to fill the vacancy, and in
May, 181K), was duly elected, by Coun-
cil, City Ivn^ineer ior the term of two
years, which position he is now ably
filling-. Mr. ami Mrs. Parshall are
the parents of five children— Ina,
born Jainiarv l'.», 1.S81

; CJladys, born
October II, 1882

; Ivdward, born July
12, ISMl

; Wallace Dickey, born March
H, ISSO; atid Samuel Wilson, born
Septr-mber 1. IH'.K).
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Pok'TAtiE Township TkivAsikkks. I'Vom and iiuludini;- 1S3(),

the successive treasurers of Portage t()\viislii|) have been as
follows: 1836, '87, '88, Samuel A. Wheeler; KS3!i, Lewis l\ Hueklev;
1840, '41, '42, '48, '44, '45, '40, '47, Samuel A. Wheeler; 184.S, '4\),

Zehulon Jones; 1850, '51, '52, '58, Benjamin McNauj2:hton; 1854, '55,

'5H, Kdwin \V. Perrin; 1857, Houston Sisler; 185S, [ohn T. Good;
1859, '60, John H. Chamberlin; 1861, '62. '()8, '64, '()5."'()6, '67, '68, '(59,

Charles Cranz; 1870. '71. '72, Arthur L. Concrer; 1878. David R.
Paige. Tr.; 1874, jaeol) H. Wise; 1875. '7(). H. F. Buchtel; 1877. '78,

'79, '80.''81. '82. '88. fohn McGregor; 1884, Davton A. Dovle; 1885. '8(),

'87, A. [. Williams; 1888, '89, '90, '91, )ohn MVCauslaud'.

"pDWIN WAGXEK,—son of Jacol)
-*--' and ^laydalena Watiner, youno-
est of a faniil}' of ten children, was
J)orn near Hartville. Stark County.
July 23. 18(32; raised on farm; edu-
cated in district school, witli one 3'ear
iit Ada (Ohio) Normal Scliool and to
junior year in Buchtel College, teach-
ing- Wi'nters. the Winter of 1S8."), '86.

and all of the ^car 188(), ',^7, in Penin-
sula High School. >Ir. Warner is a
member of Grace Reformed Church

;

in politics a Democrat, and after four
j-ears' service as deput)-. under Clerk
Newton Ford, was elected Citj' Clerk
of Akron, in April, 189C). which posi-
tion he is still ably fillino-. April :^(),

188^>, Mr. Wagner was married to Miss
Sarah Grosenbach. of Hartville, who
bore him one child—Jean Marie,
born April 11, 181M), Mrs. Wag-ner
dj-ing- Jnne 29, 18U1, aged 29 vears, and
<) da vs. i:i)Ul.\ WAC.NKK.

WILLIAM /,. MCDONALD.

T^nLLIAM Z. McDonald,—born
'^ » in Wooster. Wayne cotmt}-,

Ohio, June l.'i, 18,18 ; educated in pub-

lic schools; learned the machinist
trade, with his father, giving esjjccial
atteiUion to technical mechanical
construction, working- successively
in Wooster. Millersbiug and Mans-
field, luitil Septend)er, 1.S84. when he
came to Akron, where he has since
continuously resided; Septend)er (5.

188.3. %vas apjjointt'd Hirst District
Inspectoi-of worksho])s and factories,
to fill an unexpired U-rni, and ri'-ap-

jjointed May S, isss, <lischarging the
intricate diUies of the jjosition with
such intelligence and fidelity, that
lie was promoted to tbe Chief fnspec-
1 or ship of the workshops and
factories of Ohio, by Governor J. H.
Foraker. for four years, from April
29, 1SS9, which important office he is

still ably filling, the head<piarters of
the de])artment being at Columbus.
October 12. 1882. Mr.' McDonald wa.-^

married to Miss Lllie A. Ivstill.

daughier of Hon. James A. Kstill.of
Millersburg, Ohio. They have two
children living James K. and Helen.
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SIMON M. S IX>NH.—born in Look
llavon. I'a., Jainiarv (>. 1S44;

edncatotl in otunnion schools;
clcrkocl in fathers sti>ro until July
U>. iNil. when, at IT years of a_iie, he
enlisteil in Co. D. Ttli V. V. I., servino-

two vears antl a half, wlien he re-

onlis'teil for the war ; May 7. 18(>4. was
captured with his reiiinient. in the
Battle of the Wilderness. siKMidino"

seven months in Ander s o n v i 1 1 e

prison. At the close of the ^Yar.

ajrain eidisted in the 4th U. S.

Artillery, in which he served three
vears. beinii" dischariied as First

Serueant, at Kichniond. Va., May 2\).

1S7(>. havinii" iiiven seveti full 3ears
to the service of his country. On
returniuii- home, followed the bti.-^i-

ness of photi^iirajdier for two years.

when, in I'^T'J. he came to Akron,
workintr in Aknni Rubber Works
nearly 10 years. In 1882. was
appoiiited on Akron police force b}-

>layor Samuel A. Lane, servino- until
April. l^^'^T. when he was electeil City
Marshal, to which responsil)le posi-

tion he was re-elected in Ai>ril. ISSU,

servintr four full years. October 21,

1^7:^. >iarshal Stone \\*as marrii-d. to

Miss Laura K. Bittner. of Akron,

."^IMOX M. sToxi:.

who has borne liini three chikhen -

Fred. JvOuis, born Decend)er 2:^, 1874;
Mabel May, born October ^, 1877, died
February- 22, 1879 ; l^aura (iertrude.
born December 27, 1881.

A'
truil

Al.iii.k J

\i\Ml (,. .M.\LLISO.\, M, •,,,,,,

I

-<in of .Nmo-" an'l ( l.irina (.\i\v-

.Mallirton. born in (iroton, ( onn.,

June 13, 1797 ; when eleven j'ears old,
nu)ve(l with his parents to Kich-
niond, Berkshire count}', Mass., com-
ing- to Akron in 1832, settlino- on
farm, on what is now known as
Wooster avenue. In addition to a
;i()od district school education, Mr.
."^lallison, when 3'Oun<>-, learned sur-
\e_\in<.l, in which capacity he ran tlie

line l)etween Massachusetts and New
York, and also, after com in"- here,Avas
emplojH'd b)- Perkins, Kini;- and
('r()sb\ to survey and ])lat the Xortii-
ern portion of the C'it}' of Akron, his
name appeaiiiii^' in most of the deeds
of conve^'ance in the first, second
and third wards. Mr. Mallison also
taught school for several ^ears in
MasHacliusetts, New Jersey' and Ohio,
the last time in the stone school
house at the soutliwest si.\-corners,
in Tallmad',^-. Juih-22, IS43, Mr. Mal-
lison was married to Miss Cornelia
O. Washburn, of Akron, who bore
him three children Ivveline, (now
Mrs. Horace G. Moon), Albert H,
both now livinji' on Wooster avenue,
and Amos, who died IH.Sd. Mr. .Malli-

son died February- 2(), IH7*.), at thea^i-
of SI years, 8 months, 13 days, Mrs.
.^I.dlison dyin^ I)ecend)er H, 187."),

aj^cd 7() 3'ears, .") months and <> dajs.
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A>U)S MALLISON, eklest son ol
-^ Amos and Clariiia (Newton)
Mallison, %vas born in Groton, Conn.,
July (5. 179o; at i:^. moved with his
parents to Richmond, Berkshire
county, Mass.. coniini^- to Oliio in 183!S,

settlini^on the farm now known as
Bartyes-Xallison Aildition to tlie

C'ity of Akron. Mr. Mallison received
a i>ood common school educatitm,
luid followed, through life, the callin<;-

of a farmer. June 6, 1840, Mr. Malli-
son was married to Mrs. Mar}* Comp-
ton, a widow with one daughter,
iifterward married to Mr. John M.
Seidel, now of Hudson, Mrs. Sei-
del, at her death leaving one son,
Theodore, who was adopted b^- his
grandparents and is now a success-
ful farmer in Western New York.
After the sale of their farm, here, to
Dr. S. W. Bartges, Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
lison. in the Spring of 1870, removed
to the town of Victor. Ontario county.
K. Y.. where Mr. M. died Januar}- 2.").

1877, aged 81 years, (5 months and lU

•daj-s. Mrs. M. still survi\e.s.
AMOS >I ALU.SON.

JACOB ALI.l.N

TACOB ALLKX, — fourtii son of

^1 Jesse and Catherine (Teithrich)

Allen, was born in Lansing, Toni])-

kins county, X. Y., February 11, 1S(«.

removing with ]:)arents to Coventry,
Ohio, in^ ISll ; educated in district

schools ; learned cloth-dressing trade

in Middlebury ; at 18 went to .State of

New York and built woolen mill near
Ithaca ; returned to Ohio in ISIil, in

1837 Vmilding woolen mill in Ghent ;

in 1838 another mill in Akron near
Cascade mill ; in 1840 another on tin-

old citj- mill site ; in 1842 another,
now a part of the oat meal plant of
The Hower Co., and in 184(i, with
others, a satinet factor}- further south
on Canal street, converted into a
flouring- mill in 18,i(5, and now known
as the Allen Mills, of which his son
Frank, of New York, is now one of
the proprietors. Mr. Allen was a
liberal promoter of ])ublic improve-
ments, and especially intlnentuil
in securing the location of the A.
A: G. W. (now N. Y.. P. & O.) railroad
through Akron, his latest i)rivate
enterpise being' the erection of the
three-story business l)lock bearing
his name nn .South Howard street.

Though not an oflice-seekt'r. Mr.
Allen was a nKMnl)er of Akron \'il-

lage Council in 1841, '42. F'ebruary
m[ 1830, at Ithaca, N. Y., lie was mar-
ried to Miss Catharine Vansickle,
sister of the late N. K. Vansickle and
Mrs. A. M. }iarl)er, who bon- him
live children — Hiram, deceased ;

Mary Helen, now Mrs. Rufus Wright,
of Akron ; Frank H.. now of New
York Cit)' ; Klnora. who died in

infancv; and Liz/-ie. now Mrs. Charles
\V. Kellogg, of Chicago. Mr. Allen
died Noveml)er 2."i, 1870,aged 7() years,
9 months and 14 day.s, Mrs. Allen
dying Septendn-r 20, 1SS7, aged 73

vears.O months and 10 days.
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4.N SRKl.K. l>orn inCioriiiatitowu.

X. J.. Novenibor 10. lSlt>; moved with
parents to Toiiipkitis ci>iiiity. N. Y.,

ill ISJo. ami to Hath. Ohio." in ISH
;

common sohv^ol oilucati«m ; durinii
minority worked at farmini;- and
blacksmithinii- with father ; then
loarnetl \o make eloth, folK>win<i- that
business in connection with his
brother-in-law, Jacob Allen, from
IKt* to ls4o. beiniiCO-pro]>rietorof City
Woolen Factory, afterwards known
as the City Mills, on West Market
street. September A. 1S44. was mar-
rieil to Miss Mariiaret Matliews. of
Akron, who bore him two children

—

Klla. now Mrs. K. R. (irant.and Dtna.
now Mrs. N. H. Hassett. both now
resiilents of Akron. In 1S4S enoao-cd
in hotel keepinu^ in Hedford. later, for
several years, eniiaiiinii- in railroad
buildiny: in Missonri and other local-
ities ; was master of trans])ortation
in the larlier \ears of the war; later
employed on ]>nl)lic works of Akron,
and in 1S71, in connection with Col.
A. I.. Conner, buildinii" 'JO miles of the
Valley Railway. In IST.") established
ciijar and tobacco store at 104 F^ast

Market street, followinu^ that busi-
nes.« several years. In \SM\ Mr. Van-
sickle serve*! as a meml>er of the

J
f
I

NKIIOLAS KMMO.W^ VAX.srCKLK.

Town Council, and was for manj'
years a mend)er of the Board of
Directors of the Summit County
Agricultural Society, and one of its

most active ])romoters. Mr. Van-
sickle died January 4. 1888. a^-ed 71

years, 1 month and 24 days.

MiKXM \ ikm;.

TTIRAM VIKU:. wan born in
* * I'itiKtowri. KcnHMciaer county,
N. Y.. S«-pt«inl>«-r ."). IHI.'j ; i-durati-rl iri

roniinoii '•chonlu, workinj.j on his
fjither'H farm till Jf) \<;ir- oUi, wlun

he eni;a>;"e(l as clerk in stove store in

Rochester, two jears later becoming;-
a i)artner in the business, whicli con-
tinui'd five jears ; then, after one
jear's residence in Wasliinoton
county, in Jidy, 1842, came to Akron,
where he eiii;aiic'd in the Stone Mills,
as book-keept'r, afterwards becoming'
manai^er, continuing-, with an inter-
mission of two or tliree years, until
.\u<jfust 1, 1871. when he ()i)ened a
Hour and feed store, where the Arcade
l)lock now stands, in Avhich Ijusitiess
lie continued until his death, Jul\ 2."),

1S74. October 17, ls:{S, Mr. Viele was
married, to ."^liss Abl)ie M. >lcKar-
land, a native (jf Salem, Washington
cfuinty, N. Y. Kive children were
l)orn to them, three of whom, with
their mother, are still livin<^- Henry
C., now treasurer of the Citizens Sav-
ings and Loan Association, in Akron,
anrl Mar}' J. and Faiuiii' (i. Mr.
\'iele was a prominent mend)er of
Summit Loduc .No. .lO. I. ( ). ( ). I'\, and
a charter member and hij^h oi'hcial
of Akron ICncampment, No. 18, and
also accejjtabh- oCliciated as I)ej)Uly
f irand .Master of the State, and C.rnnd
Representative to the (Jrand Lodi^c
of till- I tilled States.
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WILLIAM G. KAYMOXD, I)(.rii

in xVdanis, Berkshire count v,

Mass., October 4, 1«I1; coiiiiiio'ii
school education; leanuMl macliin-
ist's trade; came to Akron in ISiU,
workino;- in carding- and spinnini;-
machine works of Aliens A: >Ic>I illan,
elsewhere written of; in ISiiS, willi
his brother John, leased the "Ohio
Exchatio-e" hotel, where the Woods
block now stands, kee])int^- it about
two years ; in 1840, bou-iht the woolen
factor}-, corner Canal and ("lierrx
streets, successfully conductiiiij,- it

several years; soon, in addition,
established a drj- ooods store, luider
the firm name of j. Ka^•mond A: Co..
on Howard street, which was de-
strojed by fire on the night of Decem-
ber 27, 1849, also for man}' years
dealing- extensively in wool. Ma\- 1<),

184(1, Mr. Raymond was married, to
Miss Klixa A. Williams, daughter of
Barnabas Williams, and step-daugh-
ter of Major Miner S])icer. pioneer
settlers of Portage township, Avho
bore him four children William B.,

late treasurer of the Citizens' vSavings
and Loan Association of Akron, born
April .1, 1841. died June 10.1888; John
Gilbert, born Februarj' 23, 184(), now
treasurer of The Diamond Drill and
Tool Compau}- of Akron ; Charlie,
who died Februarj- 7, 18.i4, aged 3

}-ears and o davs; and Grace, who
died March 20, 1873, aaed 10 vears, !>

ssij.vf

months and23da\s. Mrs. Raymond
djing Maich (i, IS*),"), Mr. R. was again
married, to Mrs. Martha K. X'osburg,
Septend)er H, ISOd. Mr. Ravmond
died April 9, 1870, aged .')S \ears. (i

months and ,i davs, the st-cond Mrs.
R. dying October 12. 18iH). aged (io

jears. 1 month and 7 (la\s.

Justices of the Peace.—In an early day justices of the peace
were appointed by the Governor, and after the office became
elective b}- the people, to the organization of the ne^v county of
Summit, in 1840, the election returns had to be made to the clerk
of common pleas, at Ravenna, and cannot now l)e convenientl3''
traced. Among the earliest, if not the earliest, justices of the
peace in Portage township, was its earliest settler, Major Miner
Spicer. Though perhaj^s not very well up in legal learning, the
Maj(>r was possessed of good strong common sense, and his
decisions were very seldom reversed In^ the higher courts. The
Major, also had a decidedly original way of expressing his opin-
ions, as witness the following incident: A dissolute fellow of
the vicinitj' was brought l)efore His Honor on the charge of
stealing a hog. The witnesses \v^ere sworn and examined, but the
evidence being a little obscure, the major, who, when especially in

earnest, had a slight impediment in his speech, ordered the
accused to stand up and in stentorian tones exclaimed: "T-t-there
a-aint q-quite t-tes-testimony e-enough to c-convict you, l)ut I

b-bebeve y-^^ovi're g-guilty as a d-dog g-git out of my house I"

Klijah Mason, Kscj., of •Mid(llel)ury, \vas also one of the early
justices of the neighborhood. Mr. Wolsey Wells. Akron's first

postmaster and canal collector, also officiated as justice of the
peace in the late twenties and early thirties, while Mr. Jacob
Brown, at the South End, and Mr. John H. Cleveland, in "Cascade,"
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were ilt>itiii" maii'istorial ilut\- in their ros]>ective localities on the
arrival of the writer ia Akrtm, in lS8a.

Since that time the justices of the peace for Portage township,
elected for the term of three years, have heen as follows: 1880-39,

Jacob Brown anil Seneca L. Hand; 1837-40, Harvey H. Johnson;
"lS3l» 4'J. Leamler L. Howard; 1839-42. Kbenezer Martin; 1840-43,

Harvey H. Johnson; 1842-4."!, William M. Dodge; 1842-4."), Lewis P.
Hncklev; 1843 4(5, Henrv Converse and Jacob Brown; 1845-48,

\Villian"i M. Dodge; 1840-49, (ieorge Babcock; 1848-.")!, Joshua C.
Berr\-; 1S49 .")2, (reoroe Babcock and Xoah M. Green; 1851-,54, Abel
B. Berry: 1S.")2 .")."», Daniel B. Hailley and Xoah M. Green; 1854-,57,

Joseph F. (Jilbert; 18.").') .")8, John \V. Stephens and Xoah M. Green;
"iS">7-(U). Williiini L. Clarke :"l8.")8-()l. [ohn \V. Stephens and John L.
Robertson; 18(50. '(il. Hdward Allen (d'ied in June, 18(51); 1861-63, John
\V. Stephens (ilied in March, 18(53); 1861-64, John Lugenbeel and
William L. Clarke; 18(i3-(56, Lewis M. Janes '(died in July, 1865);
ist54»57. William L.Clarke; 18().">-(58. William M.Cunningham; 1867-
7(». William L. Clarke; 18()8-71. Henry Purdy and William M.
Cunningham; 1871-74, Henry Purdy and Florence Weber; 1873-76,
Dudley Seward; 1874-77. Tliomas C. Brandon and Thomas H.
(ii.ixlwin; 1876-79. Dudley Seward; 1877-80, Henry Purdy and
Thouuis C. Brandon; 18*79-82. Dudley Seward; 1880-83, Henry
Purdv and Thomas C. Brandon; 1882-85, Peter J. Moersch; 1883-86,
Henrv Purdv; 188(5-88. Alvin Rice; 188.5-88, Peter ]. Moersch; 1886-
.S9. Henry I^urdy (resigned February 22. 1888); 1888-91, Solomon
Koplin, west precinct and Edwin P. Fouse east precinct, 1891-94,
Solomon Kophn west precinct and Joseph M. Byerly east precinct.

/'Mv()R(.K THOM.XS. bom in CO-
^ himliiaiiii County, (>.. >I;ircli 12.

1*^17; c-oiiiiiion school tdiication ;

Itjiriit'd trade of carpent i-r and joiner ;

\vork<Ml in >I ilicrshur^i-, Holmes Co.,
four years, coniin;;- to Akron in 1.S44

;

«lnriny^ the war estai)]ishiiiu liiniself
in till- hnildin;.^ and InndnT husint'ss,
on the present site of tlie Thomas
LiimlMT and Itnihlin^ Companj's
works, which he successfjdi v carried
«.ri till his death, October 2S. 1,S72, at
the mrr of ."»."i \ ears, 7 month.-. Ki days.
In 1M<». Mr. Thomas was niarrie*! to
>Iis- Jane Wilson, of ."^I illershurj.^,
wlio liore liim one son Col. l)a\id
W. riiomas. Iiis suecessor in business
;ind now president of the above
named companN . Mrs. Thomas dyin^
in 1M2, Mr. Tliomas was aji'ain mar-
ri.d. Septemt»er 2.'». 1h4,">. to Miss ."^lary

< aldwijl. of .\kron. who bore him si.x

• hildri-n. three (\\\nfr in infancy; of
Ih<- lhr«e dany^h'ters liviny- to adult
aire. ( arrie I-.. th<- first wife of .^Ir.

I>.inie| .\. Jann-s. dyin;^^ I)i<t inber 22,

(JKOKCilv lllo.^lAS.
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TAMES CHRISTY —born in Sprin.o--

J field township, Februar}- 4, ISui)
;

worked on father's^ farm durini;-
minority; attended district school,
and from hi to 19, a select school in

Middlebnry; at 20 tano-ht school two
terms; at 21, in connection with his
l^rother-in-law, >Ir. James Saw\i'r,
established tannery on North Howard
street, under the firm name of
Christy (K: Sawjer, tog'ether with shoe
maniifactorj' and store, conlinnin<;
until llS.il

; in 18,52, formed partner-
sliip with his brother, John H., in

lS,"i(i, erectino- more commodious
buildings, the partnershij) continu-
ini>- until 1879. Mr. C. tlien associated
with himself his two sons, James Jr.
and William, under the firm name of
James Christ}^ & Sons, manufactur-
ing leather, and dealing- in leather,
hides, furs and findings, making- a
speciality of harness leather, now
e^xclusivel}' buying and selling.
Republican in politics, Mr. Christy
has served five years in City Council
--1864, '73, '71, '77, '78. In October,
1819, Mr. Christy was married to Miss
Janette Warner, of Akron, who has
borne hiin six children - four of whom
are now living— Alice, (now Mrs.
John E. Metlin)

;
James, William and

^Nettie, still at home. In 18,50, Mr.
Christy performed the overland jour-
ney to California with ox-teams, the
journey from Akron to Sacramento
occup3'ing' nearly" five months. Re-

%

\^

JAMES CHKrSTV.

niaining about otu' year, part of the
time in the mines, and i)art of the
time in Sacramento, the home jour-
ne}' was made via the Isthmus of
Panama, occupying nearlj' a month.
Forty years later, on his 70th birth-
day, he again visited the Pacific
Coast, leisurely visiting everj- por-
tion of California, Oregon, Washing-
ton, Montana, Dakota, etc., the entire
journe}- occupying" less than two
months.

>Iiddlebur3^ township: 1863-66, John Johnston and Harvej'^

Haldwin; 1866, '72, '75, '80, '83, '86-89, Mansfield Sumner; 1867. '70,

'73, '76, '79, '82. '85, '88, '89, Ahnon Brown; 1885-88, Louis D. Seward.
Akron township: 1888-91, Alvin Rice; 1888-91, Peter H.

Hoffman; 1889-92, William Anderson; 1890-93, Mansiield Sumner;
1891-94, Ernest C. Housel.

Portage Township Assessors.—The duly elected assessors of

the township, since and including 1841, have been as follows: 1841,

>[iner Spicer; 1842, '43, '44, Justus Gale; Col. Ciale declining to

serve this last j^ear [ohn H. Crawford was appointed in his place.

1845, Albert G. Malfison; 1846, XahuniFav; 1847. Joseph F. Gilbert;

1848. John Sherbondv; 1849. Alfred R. townsend; 18.50, Xahum
Fay; 1851, '52, George Howe; 1853, John vSherbondy; 18.54, Xahum
Fay; 1855, Nelson C. Hawkins; 1856, Tra Hawkins, with Samuel
A. Lane, appointed by Auditor, as assistant: 1857. Alfred R.

Townsend; 1858, Frank Adams; 1859, Alfred R. Townsend; 1860,

Xahum Fay; 1861, '62, Jacob H. Wise; 1863, Xahum Fay; 1864,

Charles C. Hanscom; 18(55, '<i6, Edward A. Barber; 1867. Homer C.

Avres; 1868, Augustus Curtiss; 1869, John i\. Goble; 1870, '71,

Aaron Teeple; 1872, Albert H. Mallison; 1S73, ( ieorge Miller; 1S74,

Albert H. Mallison; 1875, George Miller; l.S7(). Hiram Sherboiuly;
1S77, '78. '79, Randall McAllister; 1880, Joseph Schnee; 1881, Hiram
SherlK)ndy; 1882, T. J. Wise; 1883, '84, (xeorge Botzum; 1SS5. John
W. Frank; 1886. '87,'Henrv Xorton; 1888, Charles T. Parks; 1889,
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east procinot. Josopli Sohiu'c; wfst precinct, Charles S. Starks;
lSiH>, same; ISDl. east precinct. Cletiroe Hotziini; west ]irecinct,

Jasi>n Hunker.
A K ICON IN COrNTY OFFICE.

Hesitles such county t)fticials as have herein heen credited
ti> the several townships from which the}" originally catne, Akron
(includini;- Middlelnirv and Portage townships) has heen repre-
sentetl in county oflice as follows:

CoiNTv CoMMissioNKKS.—Hiraiu Weston, December, 1851, to

December. 1S.")4; (George Buell. December, 1S(51, to May, lS(i4; David
I-:. Hill. December, 1S(5'2, to December, 1808; George D". Bates, May,
lS(vl to December. 18(54; John C. Hill, December, 188(5, to December,
18.^7; Henry I'rederick, Xovember, 1889, to present time.

Pkoskcitixc: Attorneys.—William M. Dodge, A])ril, 1840 to

October, 1842; William S. C. Otis, 1844, to 184(5; Sidney Kdgerton,
1S~>'J to 18.")(); Xewell D. Tibbals. 18(i0 to 18(54; Edwin P. Green, ad
interim, while ]>rosecutor Til)bals was in the hundred day service
in the armv, in 18(54; Henrv C. Sanford, 1872 to 1874; fames M.
Potils(.n. 18*74 to 187(5; I^dward W. Stuart, 187(5 to 188(>; Charles
liaird. 1S8() to 1884; Ivdwin F. \'oris, appointed by ct)urt on tleath

of Prt)secutor John C. Means, Ma}', 188(5, to October, 188(5; George
W. Sieber, 188(5 to present time.

CorxTY Sheriffs.—Other than those named in the several
townships, incumbents of the sheriff's office of Summit count}''

have been as follows: William L. Clarke, 1848 to 1852;
Sjimuel A. Lane, Xoveml)er, 185(5, to January, 18(51, and January,
1N^7. to Januarv. 1881; James Hurlison, 18'55" to 18(50; WiUiam B,
<iaml)Ie. 1SS5 to" 188!»; OAvid K. Bunn, 188i) to hSlKi

JOHN COOK, horn in Rav;iri;i,

I < MTiiiiiiiN . April is, IMS; ('(liujiti'd

111 Cirrin;iii scliools. leariiiuii' trade of
Htoiic mason; raiiie to I'liited States
ill ISflt. settling in Akron, tiii(lin<i'

nil ployiiu-nt in .Ktiia Mill soon
attaining to ff)rcinansliip of packing
drpartinciit ; in 1N."><» wen! overland to
California, enji^atjin^ in theprovision
l)U»iiies-<. reiiiaiiiinyf two \'ears, and
ri-tnrnin;i^ \iii the Isthiniis of
Panama; in 1^,"), st.irted a j^rocer}' on
."^larket Htreet in conneetion with the
late Jaroh DiiHsell, speedily- huildin;;
ii(» an exteimive trade; later, on tin-
retirement rif Mr. DuMHell, a.MSf)eiat-

in;f with himself liislwoHons, John
J., and William H.. niwler the firm
name of J. Cook \- Sons, whicli title
in still retained l»y the sons, Mr.
C«>ok having; died I)eeinil>er I, isso.

Mr. Cr.ok and .^liss ,>Iary Hills, were
married in Akron. Octoher 17. IHf.'j,

flnir first-horn child. KranciH. d\ in^
at twfi yearn «if aj.fc. .Mr. Cook was
rained in the Catholic faith and for
Mi-veral years after its or^jani/.at ir)M

wa- a trustee and liheral supporter
of St. \'infent de I'aul's Chnrch.
I)emorratir jn fiolities, thonj^h not
;i Heeker after office, .vfr. Cook was

j< )n.\ ( ooK.

elected to Coiinci ! 1)1 the I ucorpoi'a t ed
Village of Akron, in IH.IS, servin^i' one
term, hi.M <'ldeHt son. John J. Cook,
filling tliat position in the Cit}'
( ouncil diirinfr the ycjirs IS7(), '77.

.^Irs. Co(»k .still .survives.
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A I^\'1N K'K'H. KSg., soil of ICnis-
-^ tus aiul Jeruslia (l^rowii) K'icr,

was born in Albion, luie C'ount\,
Pa., Maj' 2, 1S22; educated in eoniinoii
schools and at V^ienna, Trumbull
County, Oliio, Acadeni}-; tauulit
scViool three winters, nieauliiuc
reading law with il. H. Hudd, lCs(|.,

in Sharon, Pa., passino;- examination,
but never admitted to Bar, then
learned trade of moidder; workini;-
for a time in Sharon, Pa., came to
Akron, March 1. 1S4(), workino- for
Cobb & Farnam and later for the
Akron Stove Co.; in 1S()(I, in connec-
tion with Messrs. James li. Taplin and
Hobart Ford, established the tirni of
Taplin, Kice & Co., one of the j^res-

sent ]jrosperous institiition.s of In-
dustrial Akron. Mr. Rice was mar-
ried, September ;S, 184.S, to Miss Jane
Mustill, of Akron, who has borne
him seven children Jerusha. de-
ceased; Alvin, Jr., deceased; Lillie,

deceased; F)va, still livinii" at home;
Klla, now wife of James M. Stafford,
merchant tailor of Ann Arbor, Mich.;
Frank, member of Akron Fire
Dejjartment at Central vStation, and
Alvin, Jr.. Shipping- Clerk for Taj)! in.

Rice c^t Co. Mr. Rice was elected
Recorder of the Incorporated X'illage
of Akron, for the 3-ears liS(i(), 18(J2 and

• ALVI.N KMfK, KSO.

]S(iH; and a mend)er of the Board of
Education for the years IMOT and
1809; was elected justice of the
peace for the Townshij) of Akron, in
188,^ and re-elected in 1888, which
resjionsible ])osition he abl}- filled

until April 21, 18UI -six years.

JOHiV MEMMEK.

JOHN MKMMER, son of David and
J Margaret (Arehart) Memmer, was
born in SufBeld, Portage county,
June 14, 1839, raised on farm

;

educated in township district school
and in public schools and ])rivate

school of Prof. FitZi>erald in Cleve-

land; clerked in grocery store three
years, and in confectioner^' storetwo
years, in Cleveland; March 1, 18()1.

came to Akron and established a

confectionery stort- \M I toward street,
following that business seven and a

half years; in the first draft. October
1, 18()2, was drafted into the army, but
having no one with whom to leave
his l)usiness furnished a substitute
for three years; in 18()8 established
an insurance agency in his jnesent
(piarters. corner Main and Market
streets, which for nearl\- a <|narler<>f
a century, lu- has managed with emi-
nent success. Mr. Memmer served
as member of City Council, from the
Second waril, for the 3ears of 1871, '72

and is now a director in tlie Akron
Savings Bank. August 22. ISCKl. lu-

was married to Miss Louisa H<)\'er, of
Clevi'land, who has boriu- him fi\e

children Laura, born Si'])ti'mi)cr 14.

ISfil, died July 29, ISCJ; Nrllii- M, born
February 14, \>M'\i, died v'^ei)tember ."i.

1871 ; Ida May, born May 4. 1S()7. now
Mrs. Alexander \V. Maynes of Akron;
George \V., born November 21), 1S72,

now engaged in the insurance busi-
ness in .\kroii:and Klla I-ouisa, l)orii

September 19, 1S77.
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A 1 . KX A MM-: K 1 ^ K' K W ST K R. 1 >.>rn

""v in Auiiiista. C)iu'itla coutity, N.

Y.. SoptiMMl>or 10. l^tS; (.-aiiu' with par-
iMits ti» Ohio ill I^IJ. sottliiiLi" in C\)\ i-u-

trv : otliuation. in early tlistriot

schi>ols. limited ; loariunl cat pouter"!^

tra«U' witij father, hut iiio.<tly lollow-
cil farmiiiii- until 1S4S. when he turned
his attentitni to niinini;-. eoal haviuii"
l»een diseoveretl on his land; in IS.IO

went overland tt> Calif«>rnia, return-
iuii home in 1S,11; has since been
eniia>ied in mininii and shippiiii^-

coal, a stock compan\ hi-iuii' formed
in lS«v>. with a capital stock of $1(H),-

<Mll). of which, under the name of the
Brewjiter Coal Comi)any, Mr. B. is

president, and his two sons. Alfred
A. ami Austin K. are respect iveh-,
4reneral airent. and secretary and
treasurer, the company minini>- and
hatidlinii- between 2(HMHKI and iitXMKX)

tons of coal, per year. Jaiuiary 9,

1S;*I. Mr. B. was married to Miss Mar-
g'aret Ann Kinney, a native of
Ontario county, N. V., who came to
Sprinirfield in isi;^. who bore him five
children, four of whom survive—the
two sons above named; Louisa, now
Mrs. J. F. Meacham. and Mary M.
now >lrs. Russell \l. Kent; all living-
in Akron. Mrs. H. dving in Novem-
!)er. l^.>4. Mr. B. in 'December. lS,i7,

>vas ayain marriiMJ, to Mrs. Minerva

ALHXAXDEK IikE\V.STEK.

A.'(Darrow) Brown, a native of Cuj'a-
hog'a count}', who died June 27, 1873.

In September, 1877, was again mar-
ried, to Mrs. Luc}' Jane Chamberlin,
widow of the late John H. Chamber-
berlin, and daughter of Col. Justus
and Mrs. Sarah Gale, who settled iu
Akron in 1831.

I \ !• I HI.MVN II. lil^r )\V.\.

/•All
V-/ ,,f

Akron'
Middlr
i )ctob»'

. HK.NRV n. BROWN, son
( liarji- \V. Brown, one of

" pionfcr icttlfrs, was born in
bury, (n«»w Akron's Sixth ward)
rZi. IH-JM; iflucated in Akron

l)ublic» schools, finishing under
Sui)erintendent Leggett, in the Spring
of ISfS; April 1, 18.~)(). was married to
Miss Klizabeth D. Hickcox, of Akron,
who bore him one son—Charles H.
now of Denver, Colorado ; raised a
farmer, in IH'm went to Illinois where
he remained ten years, engaged in
farming-; returning- to Akron, in the
Kail of 18()."). Mr. Brown entered tlie

('mploNinent of the Middlebur^^ Coal
Co., as manager, whicli position he
lield '20 years. Mr. Brown re])re-

sented the Second ward in the City-
Council for the years 1880, '81, '8'2, '83,

'M, and '8.^, resigning his seat on
account of failing lieallh, and going-
1o Coh)rado, where, as agent for the
lliomson Houston Klectric Co., he is

still oixrating with headcpiarters at
Denver. Capt. Brown for iinnn' }'ears
took a great interest in local mili-
tary affairs, having been captain of
Comj)any A. Ninth (now Company
B. Ivight'h) Regiment Ohio National
<inard, from July '23, 1877 to Decem-
ber 2, ISSI, being a thorough disci-
plinarian ami in all respects a model
odicer. Mrs. Brown died su<ldi;nly
of apojilexy, at Denver, April '20, 181)1,

aged tVA ^ears.
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CorXTY AiDiToKS.—Theroii A. X()l)k'. 1S42 to IMS; Xiitiiaiiicl
W. Goodhue. 1848 to 18.72; Charles H. Hrrnard. 1 8.14 to 18.')8; Saiiford
M, Burnhani, 18(5:^ to 1871; Ivdward Hue l<iiiuliaiii, 1872 to ISSl;
Charles \V. F. Dick, the ])reseiit iiuuiubi'tit. idi-cted in ISSC. and
re-elected iii 1885).

p HA R LK S K. I N G K R S O L L.^ youngest child of Noah and
Marj' (Stickels) Ingersoll. was Ixirii

at Albion. Orleans Co., N. Y., October
29, 1833; came to Copley, O., in IKM\,

and a few jears later to Coventry
;

educated in country- district schools
;

at 20 entered the enijiloy of Hiram
Fuller, who kept a dry goods store,
corner of Main and Kxchange streets.
November 1(1, lS,"i<), Mr. Ingersoll was
married to Miss Olive L. Root,
daug-hter of the late Rile}' Root, of
Coventry', who has borne him two
children—Frank Howard, born Sep-
tember 11, 18(30, and Hattie Ma}-, born
March ii, 18()8. After a short residence
at Kent, Mr. Ingersoll accepted an
appointment from the A. & G. \V.

RaiRvay Company, as its first Pas-
senger and Freight Agent at New
Portag'e, acceptably filling the ])Osi-

tion about tliree years. In 1872, Mr.
IngfersoU removed his family to 11(>

St. Clair street, Akron, where he still

resides. In politics, an active Repid)-
lican, in 1881, '82, Mr. Ingersoll repre-
sented the Fifth ward in the City
Council, serving- ujjon some of its

most important coininittees. In ISS.'^,

ciiAk'ijvs V. i.\(ii:ks()r,i.

he opened
ance office
Main sti-eet,

still continue

a real estate and
in Kaiser's block,
in which l)usine

I n s u r-

Soulh
ss he

WILSON CA.NXO.N.

X^T'ILSON B. CAXXOX, born ir.

''* Streetsboro, Portage coinitv,
Ohio, March 19. 1839; educated in

common schools and worketl on
father's farm till 19, when he entered

a country store at a salarx of .•ft.")!) for
three years' services ; then went to
Indianapolis as cashier in a large
store where he remained initil 1S(),S.

when he came to Akron, ami with his
brother-in-law, established the well-
know'u crockery Hrm of Herrick iV

Cann(ui,with which he was connected
for over 20 years. In Januarv. IN'.N),

assisted in organizing the Akron
Silver Plate Coni])any. now in suc-
cessful operation, of which he is tlu-

secretary aiul tri'asurer. Mr. Cannon
re])resented the First ward in tlu'Citx
Council two terms— 188.1 to lS,s<»--three

\'ears as its presiding' officer ; was
charter member, and for a ntnid)er of
\cars president, of Sunuint County
Humane v'^ocietv ; a prominent mem-
ber of Akron Lodge. No. .147. I. O. O.
F.; of the Akron Hoard of Trade ami
an active i>romoter of all the benevo-
lent enterprises of the day. October
29, 18()1, Mr. Cannon was married to

Miss Kmerene Lacey. daughter of
Isaac J. Lacey, one of tlie |)ioneer
settlers of Aurora, three chililren

having bi-en born to them, one of

whom Helena May -is now living.
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V-'KANCIS A. WII.COX. son i)t Dr.
A Ifioiniah C". Wilcox, born in

RiohVu-ld.May 17. 1S,"V_> ; raised to farm
liio, in bovluxul attoiulin<;" ilistriot

;Jchot>l ami Kicliliold Aoadomy. "J'^

miles tlistant. in winter only; at 17

connnenoeii teachinii- winters, later

onterini;- C^herlin Colleiie. from
whence he ijrathiateil in the classical
course in 1S7S. He then reail law
with lion. T. 1{. I^urton of Cleveland,
until March. 1^79. when he became
principal of the Cllenville schools,
which |>i^siti«)n he acce])tably tilled

four years. In issi. was elected mem-
ber of Cilenx ille Council and presi-
tlont of the tilenville Union Church
Society. In ISSJ, purchased of \V. \V.

Warner of Akrt»n. a half interest in

al»stract. real estate, loan and insur-
ance business, and in February 188.1,

the remainiuii' half-interest, the fol-

lowiiiii^ Auii'ust associating" with
himself, his i)resent jiartner, Mr.
A. H. Noah. In lSS,i, was elected
iiieml»er of City Council, serviu"; one
term and declininii' a re-election ; is

an active member of the Board of
Traile. and has aided in oriianizinji"
the Srlle dear Comjiany. th(^ Akron
SaviiiiT"^ Hank, the Akron Wholesale
(irocery Company, the Akron
Huihlinu' and Loan Association, tlie

Akron Tool Co., the Loomis Motor
Ci).. and the Canton and Zanesvilh-

FRANCIri A. WILCOX.

l{lectric Street Railwa}' Cos., in the
first four of which he is director and
of the last secretar}- ; is also pecun-
iaril\- and oiiicially connected with a
lar<;e number o the other business
enterprises of Akron and vicinit}' ; in
reliaion a Coni'reg'ationalist ; in
politics a Republican.

jA>ii;.s n. CA.sK.

TAMKS H. CASK, born ii

I bury, (nf»w Akrr»n Sixll
IXr.inbrr Zi. IHtJ;

II Mi.ldlc-
Ih \\ar<b.

'lucatcd in .^lirb

ilb-biiry puldir h(|iooIh, at 17 apj)rcn-
tj<«-'l hiin-idf to th»- rarria^c ironing'
trade at < ire«'iivilli-. I'mn.. but before

comjjletinir his apprenticeshij) re-

turned home and entered the
macliine sho]) of Kent, Baldwin &
Co., in Middlelnir}-. In 1S(« enlisted
in the Second Ohio Cavalr}^ i)artici-
patin*:; in the battles of the Wilder-
ness, Petersbiu-<>-, Shenandoah, Cedar
Creek, Winchester, Five Forks, and
tile surrender of Lee. After the
o'rand review, at \Vashin<>ton, moved
with the rei;imenf to the West,
renuiininjtf' a1 S])rin!4iieid, Mo., until
September, 1S().1, wlien the re<>inient
was mustered out at St. Louis. On
his return home, he com])leted his
trade at which he worked about
four years, then worked in tlie Buck-
eye Reaper and Mower Works, until
IS?*), when he established himself in
the druj^ l)usiness in the Sixth ward,
whicli he has since succ('ssfidl3' car-
ried on, also bein^' chemist for the
Absolute Chemical Com])an\', writ-
ten of elsewhere; served as memberof
Citj' Council two terms- IH^T) to 18<)0.

Januar}' I, 1H72, was married to Miss
ICIla ,S. Farrar, of Akron, who bore
him one son Charles I*. Case, now
a stiulent in Buchlel College. April
17, IS'.K), >I r. Case was a^ain married,
1o .^I rs. .^Ia;;^^ie R. Blocker, oi Akron.
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ROHKK'T L. ANDRKW, born in

Boston township, vSununit Co.,

Ohio. May 24, IS-H ; in boyhood
attended common school and worki-d
iit the painter's trade with his fatlier,

frt)m 1S57 to 1S()2 clerivini;- at I'l-nin-

sula and in Hudson; in June, 1S()2,

enlisted in 8.^th Reo-inient, (). V. 1.,

servino- four months and i)articipat-
irio- iueng"aiiements at Prentiss, Miss.,
and Vicksbiiri>;; in Auoust, IStVi,

re-enlisted in 177th, (). V. I., serving-
to the end of the war, with the rank of
sergeant, ]iarticipatini>- in the battles
of thwe Cedars, Shelb3'ville Pike, and
Town Creek, and being present at

Johnston's surrender. On being"
mustered out, clerked in store of E.
H. Cole, at Peninsula, then for E. B.
Thompson & Sons, sxiccessivel}' at
lona, Marshall and Ann Arbor,
Mich; October 0, 1869, removed to
Akron and resumed his trade, in
1873, erecting the store at 314 East
Mill street, Januarj- 1, 1877, associat-
ing- with himself his l^rother, Angelo,
under the firm name of Andrew
Brothers, which arrang"ement con-
tinued until September, 18tK), when
he sold out to his brother and estab-
lished The Paint and Color Com-
pau}', elsewhere alluded to. Sep-
tember 0, 1866, Mr. Andrew was mar-
ried to Miss Emeranc}' Hall, a native
of Northampton, who died April 3,

ROBERT L. ANDREW.

1879, their two children also being-
deceased. Mr. A. was again married,
to Miss Emma Woods, daughter of
Mr. John B. Woods, of Akron, Sept.
27, 1881. Though an earnest and act-
ive Democrat, Mr. Andrew for two
successive terms (1886 4K)) represented
the usuallj' Republican First ward
in the Citj' Council, the last 3'ear as
its President.

CouxTY Treasurers.—William Harrison ^)e^ve3^ 1848 to IS.iO;

Frederick Wadsworth, 1850 to 1852; Israel E. Carter, 18(52 to 18H();

David R. Paige, Jr., 1874 to 1878; Henry C. Viele, 1878 to 1883;

Emmon S. Oviatt, 1891 to 1898.

County Recorders.—Nahum Fa3^ 184:Uo 1849; Philip P. Bock,
1858 to 1864; James Alexander Lantz, 1864 to 1870; Henry C. Viele,
(bv appointment), February, 1872, to October, 1872; George H.
Pavne, 1872 to 1878; AI1)ert A. Bartlett, 1878 to 1884; Benjamin F.

Clark, 1891 to 1894.

County Suryeyors.—The incumbents of this office, since the
organization of the county', have nearly all been "outsiders,"
Dwight Newton, of Akron, being elected in 1849 for three years;
Robert S. Paul, of Akron, (see also Cuyahoga Falls), by appoint-
ment, filling the vacancy occasioned by the death of his father,

Hosea Paul, from June to October, 1870, and by election for the
ensuing three 3'ears; again appointed to till the vacancy' occasioned
by the resignation of Surveyor elect, Jacob Mishler, from February
3, to October, 1884; again successively elected in 1877 and 1880.

giving to the position, in all, about ten j^ears of faithful service.

Charles E. Perkins, of Akron, was elected in October, 1883,

re-elected in 1886, and again elected iti 1889.

Infirmary Directors.—Lucius V. liierce, ftilv, 1845), to
October, 1849; Roswell Kent, October, 18+9, t() Octol)er, 1851;

Gibbons J. Ackley, October, 1849, till his decease in .\ugust, 1S51;

Joseph E. Wesener, to till vacancy, August to October, 1851;
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( l«.»)rii«.' l^- Hates, 18,11 to 18.")"); Ira Hawkins, 1851 to 1857; George
Shori)omiv. 1853 to 185(); Charles C. Hauseoin, 1855 to 1858; David
A. Scott, 185() to 1851); Kiehard H. Walker, 1859 to 18()8; Alfred R.
Townsend, 18()1 tt) 18(57, 187i^ to 187(5, 1877 till his resignation in 1879;

Webster H. Storer, 1871 to 1874; Levi S. Herrold, 1874 to 1877;

Clement |. Kolb. 1875 to 1881; Henry Frederick, 187(5 to 1882;

It>seph a". Heebe. 1881 to 1887; Josepll Moore, 1887 to 1898; Kli

Smith. 1888 to 1891; |acol> Koplin, November, 1889, to present time.

Sri'KKiNTKNDENTs OF 1

N

i"i K'M A K'v.- Abraham Sichley, July, 1849,

to March, 18,55; William Clunuller, xMarch. 18.55, to Janiiary, 1861;

Frank T. Husonij, (also see Coplev), jannarv, 18(51, to April, 18(58;

C.eoriiv W.( nines. Ai)ril, 18(58, till death, March 4, 1879; George
Feichter, April 1. 1878. to March 1. 1879; lulia F. Glines, March'l,
1879, to Ai)ril 1, 1882; Millard F. Hamlin, 'April 1. 1882, to April 1,

1887; Sherman H. Stottler, Aj^ril 1, 1887. to ]>resent titne.

LMv'ASns K. HAK'I'KR. J k.. son
1— of ICriistus R. ii II (1 AiiKiiula
(McArthiir) Harper, was born inOak-
fii'ld. Koiit county. Mich., July 14.

lS,"i7. when three years old reniovinu;"
with parents to Iiulependence. Cu};!-
hoiia couiUy.C )hio; educated in Inde-
pendeiue district scliools and Cuya-
iioi^a Falls hii^h school ; raised on
farm; at J'Jwi'nt Xo .\tchisoii, Kansas,
as book-keeper for Gush ini:" A: McNeil,
coal and urain merchants ; fifteen
nioidhs later returned to Ohio and
worked at civil eniiineerinj^- on I^ake
Shore, and Pittsburg', Cleveland aiul
Toledo railroads about one year, then
came to Akron and eidered the office
of J. I-. ."^eibtrliui;- A: Co.. later hold in i;-

the position of paymaster for Ault-
man. Miller A: Co.. seven years, when
h«' aeeei)tfd the st'eretar\ship of the
Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick Com-
pan\. which he still holds ; N'oveni-
ber. 1^77, was electefl to fill vacanc\-
in City Council, in plaee of Caj)t. II.

H. lirown. resi^^ned. re-elected in
April, l'^'^*^. for fid! term and a<.;aiii

in lVii>. Junr •_'!. issj. .^Ir. Harper was
married t<i .'^liss Alice >I. 1 1 itclicock.

KRASTIS k. HAkPEK, J

of Cnyahoi;a Falls. Thej' hi

child Lena Mav, born 7\u
ive one
iust :n.

CoiMA CoKo.MJvs. Col. [oliii \ash, of Middlebury, Octol)er,
1H52 to September, 18."):',; William L. Clarke, 1855 to 1857; Almon
Hrown, 1872 to 1S,S2; Dr. I',. Ii. lirashear, 1882 to 188(5; Albert H.
Sargrnt, ISSb, ;iiid n-clccted in ISSS for the second term, holding
the offic<* four years.

Cnr.NTV Cl.KKKs. I'rcvioiis to llic adopt ion of the piX'sent Slate
Constitution, ill 1851 , Com in. >ii I'lcas Judges a])pointed their own
Clerkn of Court, tlic aj)poiiitiiieiit, like that of the Judges them-
HcIvcH by tin- LegiHlature, being for seven years. On the organi-
/,;itir>ii f>f Court iii the new county of Summit, in April, 1840, Hon.
I^iifuH I'. Spalding, was ai)pointed Clerk, employing for his deput3%
Mr. l/ucian Swift. In December, 1810, Mr. Spalding resigned
and Mr. Swift was appointed, serving his full term of seven years.
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Lucius S. Peck, then of Akron, was appointed as Mr, .Swift's

successor, in 1(S47, servinjj^ until the election, under the new con-
stitution, of Nelson H. Stone, Ksq., in ISol, as stated in the chapter
on Tallniadge. In 1854, Edwin P. Green, Kstj., of Akron, was
elected as Mr. Stone's successor, and re-elected in 1857, serving
two full terms of three years each, with Alden Oage as deputy.
Subsequent incumbents of the office have been: Capt. John A.
Means, of Northtield, noAV living in Tallniadge; Charles Kine-
hart, of Franklin, now of Colorado; ( reorge W. Weeks, of Copley,
now of Akrt)n; Sumner Nash, of Bath, now of Akron; (Othello \V.

Hale, formerly of Hath, but at the time of his election a resident <>f

Akron, reference being had to the several townships named for

particulars as to date of election, tenure of office, etc.; Nathaniel
P. Goodhue, a native Akronian, elected November, 181)0, and still

ably serving, with Mr. Frank J. Libis, after six years' experience
under Clerk Hale, as his chief deputy.

AA/ILLIAM HARDY,—son of Xath-
* V aiiiel and Rebecca (Reed)
Hardj', was born in Northampton
township, March 11, 1829; edticated in
district schools and raised a farmer;
active in all public affairs, >Ir. Hard}'
served as township trustee for 15 con-
secutive jears; was once elected and
qualified as justice of the peace, but
other duties requiring- his attention,
after a few months service he
resigned the office. During- tlie war,
Mr. Hard}-, served as i-ecruiting-

agent of 18th Congressional district
for Summit coixnty. and lias operated
as general agent for Aultman, Miller
&: Co., in selling- Buckeye reapers
and mowers in Xorthern Ohio, for a
period of 27 years. Having moved
to Akron, in 1872, Mr. Hardy repre-
sented the Third ward in the City
Council from 1888 to 18VK!) ; was one of
the originators of the electric street
railway system in Akron and is still

a stockholder in the company, and
besides looking after the manage-
ment of his fine farm in Northampton,
is associated with his son, Orlando B.
Hard}-, in the sale of Giant and Jud-
son mining- and sporting- powders
throughout the United States. Dec-
ember 3. 1847, Mr. Hardy was married
to Miss Marcia Elvira Dales, daughter

WILLIAM HAK'])^.

of Mr. Ste])hen Dales, of Cople}-.
born November 'A, 1829, wlu) has
borne him two children—Orlando B.,

born September 19.1848, now resi<ling
in Akron, and Clara C, afterwards
Mrs. Daniel \V. Brown, and now
deceased.

Common Pleas Judge.s.—Robert K. DuBois, of the early blast-

furnace firm of Hart, DuBois &: Co, heretofore spoken of, residing

where Mr. William H. PaA'ne now lives, number 200 Water Street,

was appointed b}^ the Legislature one of the first Associate Judges
for the new Countv of Summit, holding the position from April,

1840, till his death, June 19, 1845. James K. Ford, by appointment
of Gov. Thomas W. Bartley, succeeded Judge DuBois upon the

bench, from 1845 until failing health compelled his resignation in

April, 1849, when Samuel A. Wheeler was a])pointed by (Jovernor

Seabur}- Ford, holding the position until his resignation to go to

California, in March, 1850.

20
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On tho rosioiiatiDii. by Jmlo-o Hoiijaniiti ]. Wade, of the Presi-

<ieiit Imlueship oi the Third JiuHeial District, utuier the old ct)ii-

^«titlltio^. lui his election as I'tuted States Senat(n-, by the Leijis-

latiire. in March, KS,")!, (rcorge Hliss, Kscj., then a j^roniinent lawyer
t>f Akron, was appointed Presiding Judge, who held the position

until February, l8o2, when he was superseded b}" Hon. Samuel
Hnniphrevville. of Medina, the tirst regularly elected Judge for the
Second Snb-ilistrict. Hon. James S. Carpenter, of Akron, w^as

fleeted as jmlge Humphrey ville's successor in 1856, holding the
position the full term of live years, when the office went to Judge
Stephenst>n Burke, of IClyria. An extra Judgeship being created
in 1^70. Hon. Samuel \V. McClure was elected to the position in

October of that year, holding the office five A'cars and declining a
re-electii>n. In October, 187."), Hon. Xewell I). Tibbals was elected

as ludge McClure's successor, and re-elected in 1880. May 1, 1883,

Jiulge Tibbals resigned, and ex-Probate Judge Ulysses L. Marvin
was appointed by Gov. Charles Foster, to fill the vacancy, serving
until the accessii>n of Hon. Edwin P. Green, who was elected in

October. I88:i. to till the unexpired term of Judge Tibbals (two
vears). and re-electetl for the full term of live vears in October,
IHvST); (ren. Alvin C. Voris, 1891-9(5.

TOIIN HRKl'DKR. ^nn of Henry
^1 and Mary D. (I.ipport) KreiulLT,
was l>oni in X'adenrDil, ("iri'is, Als-
frldt. Hi'.«*.-<e Darmstadt. (uTniany.
Jniu- -'4. is;fi»; canu' with parents to

America in 1S,")1, settling- on farm in
C'hatliam. Medina county ; .six years
t^chiMilini^ in Germany and three
terms in ( )lii«> ; in lS,i7 came to Akron
;is ^^iMieral ntilitNinan in "American
Honsi-." kept l>y tlie late I*li)reiue
Wi'lxT. Ks<|., (Ill Nortli Howard street;
1K> to 1^7_' (14 yt-ars) clerk in store of
Hall Hrothrrs ; then three years witli
<f. C". Herry <V Co.; in 1S7() ent!fa<^ed in

the ^T«>cery trade' with the lati'

Charles \V. Honstedt. under the firm
nanu- of li<tnst«Mlt «.V Krendcr. con-
tinuini; six yi-ars ; in iss'j fii^iaycd in

j^rain ami jirodmc tradt* on iiisown
iit-i-i>unt, tin- voliiim- of his hnsiness
in \^»i reachiny^ nt-arly .f44X».(K)0; is

jiIko a nt«Hkliol(liT in Schnmacher
.Milling Co.. Jom-s Wholesale (iroeer\'
<'o.. I'e<»ples' .Savin;^f» Hank and
Akrf»n I'aviny- Hrick Co.; was I'ark
ConuiiiHHioncr 17 years 1.S7J s'l

;

ineinlMT of City CiMuicil IHM'.t <.»1. lli«-

la-*! yi-ar as priv-idcnl ; was mairicd
DriM-mlMT :n. INI'J. to .Miss I,ana
Cirolie. of R;in<|(ilph ; childrfn Ami.i

JOHN KKM;ri>HK".

.M.. horn January 14, 1S()."), died Feh-
ruar}- ."), l.S()() ; .'^linnnic K., born \ov-
cndx-r 14. l.S()7 ; Ida L., horn January'
•J. 1S7(), died Jtdy 21, ISSl

; Dora K.,

horn No\<'ml)cr 7, 1x71, died .lanuary
10, 1H77

; William J., I)()rn April 2, 1«74.

Pkmmatk JflKiKs. I'n-vioiis to tlic adoplioii of the ])reseiit

cotiHtitiition, in ISo^.-di probate business was transacfed by the
Court of Common Ph-as. In Octriber, 18.')1

, Charles G. Ladd, Ivscp,

fath«r of tin- present Mrs. Gen. .\. C. \'oris,then a prom i si iig young
m«-mb«T of thf Snmmit Cf»inity Ii;ir, was elected to the oflice of
Proliatr Judge for three years. Ju<Ige Ladd's rapidly failing
hialth preventing him from giving his personal attention to the
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duties of tlie office, the business was organized and abl^- performed
l)y his deput}' clerk, Alvin C. Voris, Esq., as elsewhere detailed,
until the death of Judge Ladd in August, 1852. Judge Constant
Brj'an succeeded Judge Ladd from 18o2 to 1854. In 18()() William
M. Dodge, of Akron, was elected, serving until his death, in Jul}-,
1861. Samuel A. Lane was commissioned by Governor William
Dennison to fill the vacancy, but declining the honor, Ashael H.
Lewis was appointed to serve until the ensuing October election,
being succeeded b}- Judge Stephen H. Pitkin, eight years. Ulysses
L. Marvin, six years, and Samuel C. Williamson, six 3'ears, as
already detailed in the chapters on Hudson and Stow.

HENRY W. HART, son of Adams
and Isabella (Gangawer) Hart,

was born in Akron SeiJteniber 19,

1852, his father doing- faitlifiil service
in both the Mexican war and the war
of the rebellion. Mr. Hart was
educated in the Middlebiirj- public
schools ; at 16 appreuticino- himself
to the potter's trade, at which he
worked 17 5'ears, in 1882 embarking- in
that business for himself in partner-
ship with Mr. Frank W. Rockwell,
under the firm name of F. W. Rock-
well & Co., the arrangement con-
tinuing- seven j^ears ; Februar}' 11),

1891, became one of the incorporators
of the Akron Paving Brick Compan}-,
elsewhere noticed, of wliich he is

superintendent and manager. In
1888 Mr. Hart was elected a member
of the Akron City Council from the
Sixth Ward, and re-elected in 189f),

becoming the president of tliat bodj'
on its reorganization in April. 189i. dren, all living—Bessie, born Januars'
June 1.1, 1882, Mr. Hart was married to 8, 1<S81: ; Flossie, born June 1. 1N8.)';

Miss Hattie Johnson, daughter of the Isabella, born November l.i, 1888, and
late Thomas Johnson, ol^ the Sixth Henrj- Johnson, born December 29,
Ward, who has borne him four chil- 18i:K).

In October, 1881, Hon. Nathaniel W. Goodhue w^as elected
Probate Judge, acceptably filling the position until his sudden
death in September, 1883, his son and deputy" clerk, Nathaniel P.
Goodhue, continuing to act in that capacity under his father's suc-
cessor. Judge Charles R. Grant, appointed to fill the vacancy b3'-

Gov. Foster September 16, 1883, elected for three 3'ears in 1884 and
re-elected in 1887, serving nearly seven 3'ears and five months;
Bdward W. Stuart elected November, 18S)l), and still serving, with
his son, Fred. H. Stuart, as his deputy clerk.

Representatives to State Legislatike.—At the time of the
erection of Summit county, in March, 1840, Simon Perkins, Jr.. of
Akron, was State Senator, and Rufvis P. Spalding, then of
Ravenna, was one of the Representatives for Portage count}'. Mr.
Spalding immediatel}' thereafter removing to Akron, in 1841

Messrs. Perkins and vSpalding were elected as the Representatives
of the new count}" for the session of 1841, '42; John H. Mc.'^lillen

(Middlebur}") 1842, for one year; Hiram Bovven, Akron, 1845, one
year; Harve}" B. Spelman, 184i), one year; Nathaniel Finch, 1850,

one year; Alvin C. Voris, 1859, two ^^ears; John Johnston (Middle-
bury), 1861-63, four years; Sanford M. Burnham, 1S71, two years;
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LoiHiidas S. Kbriiiht. 1S79. two years; J. Park Alexander, (see also

Hathi ISSI, two vears; Jacob A. Kohler (see also Franklin) 1888, two
years; Henry C Sanford. 188791. fonr years.

Akk'«>n in Statk Skxatk.—Simon Perkins, Jr., in office on

erection of Summit county, in 1840, two years; Lucian Swift, 1848,

two years; William H. Upson, (see also Tallmadge), 18.")8, two
years; Lucius V. Bierce. 1801, two years; Newell 1). Tibbals, 1865,

two years; Nathaniel W. Croodliue, 1878, two 3'ears; George W.
Crouse. (see also (ireen). 1885, two years; J. Park Alexander (see

als»> Hatin. 1887-t)l. t\nxr years.

Akk'(»n in Conckess.—Hon. George Bliss, 1854 to 1856; Hon.
Siilney l\diz:«-'rton (see also Tallmadge), 1858 to 18(i2, four years;

Hon. William H. Upson (see also Tallmadge), 18(>9 to 1878, four

years; Dayid R. Paige. Jr.. 1882 to 1884, twoA^ears; Hon. George W.
Crouse (see also Green). 1886 to 1888, two years, declining a

re-election.

H.VKVHV F. MII.LKK.—son of
CharK-.-? and llainiah (Bechtel)

Miller, was born in Norton. Feb. 18.

is'iii; in boyhood worked on farm
and attended (bstrict school ; in lS(i7

nioveil with parents to Akron, coni-

jiletini;- his education in the Akrt)n
liiy-h school; in ISTL*. became a mem
lur of the bunber and buildini;" firm
of Miller. Thomas A: CO.; in 1S7'.>. with
Cliarles Miller and Henry 1). Miller,

formed the Miller Chain Company,
and in 1*<M became one of the incor-
porators <jf the Miller Match Com
pany, of which he was the secretarv
and treasurer, and on the sale of tin

works, in IMio, formed a i)artnershi] >

with ."^Ir. .Samuel C. Dyke, under the
tirju name of S. C. Dyke tV Co., for the
manufacture of marbles, nnniature
jutjs and other stoneware novelties,
retirin^^ therefrom. July 30. 1891, on
the f)r;i'ani/,ation of the American
Marble and Toy ."^lanidacturin^- Co..
elsewhere fnll\ written of; is also
flireetor of ,\kron (llobe Sit^n Co.. of
.\kron Novelty Manufaeturinii Co.,
:itid i)resi«lent of the Akron White
Saml aiifl Stone Co. Sei)t. 10, IST,'^,

•Mr. .'^liller wa- married to .'^liss ."^lar}-

HAKVEY J'. MILLKK".

Ha3^s, of Medina, who has bon
two son.s—Charles Hays, bon
.^, 1S74, now student in M
Acadeni}', at Cjand)ier, and
Cloyd, born Au"-. 1, 1883.

le him
1 June
ilit ar\-

Tvdwin

Akron's Pkksidkniiai, Ivi.kc toks. In 1S6,S, Hon. Stephen H.
Pitkin, of Akron (see also Hudson), was Presidential bvlector for
the Iviglitcentli Congressional District, com])osed of Summit,
Cuyahoga and Lake counties, and yoted in the electoral college for
UlvHsrH S. (irant.of Illinois, for President, and Scdiuyler Colfax,
for \'ice President. In 1S72, in Iviglitcenth District, comi)osed of
Sutnmit, Wayne, Medina and Lorain counties, Hon. John K*.

Buchtid was Pn-Hidcntial IClcctor, and voted for Ulysses S, Grant
for Prewident, and Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts, for V^ice-

PreHident. In \H>M), district same as above, Hon. Nathaniel W.
<^;«»odhue. as Prenidcntijil ICIcctor, voted for James A. Garfield, of
Ohu), for Presiflent, and Chester A. Arthur, of New York, for Vice
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President. Ulj^sses L. Marvin, 18S4, Twentieth Distriet, composed
<»f Snniniit, Medina, Wayne and Stark, voted for James O. Blaine for

President and John A. Logan for \'ice President.
J)elegates to Constitutional CoxWEXTiox.—In 1850, WilHam

S. C. Otis, Esq., "was Summit county's delegate to the Ohio Consti-
tutional Convention. The convention met at Columbus Ma}' (5,

IS.lO, and July 9 adjourned to meet in Cincinnati, closing its lalx^rs

in that cit}" March 10, 18.11, the new constitution l)eing voted upon
and adopted June 21, 18.11, for tw^ent}' years; Sumiuit county's vote
standing 2,025 for and 2,018 against, being a majority of twelve,
only, in its favor. Gen. Alvin C. Voris was delegate to the Consti-
tutional Convention of 1873, \vhicli convened in the House of

Representatives at Columbus, May 13, 1873, and on August 8,

adjourned to meet in Cincinnati December 2, adjourning sine die
Februar}^ 3, 1874. The constitution formulated b}^ this convention,
though regarded b}'- many as a great improvement over that of

1851, was rejected by the people at the special election held August
18, 1874, 1)3^ a large majority, Summit county's vote standing 2,112
" for" and 2,774 " against," or an adverse majority of 602. In 1883,

what is known as the Judicial Amendment to the Constitution was
adopted, and in 1885 the amendment changing the general election

from October to November; the so-called "Second Amendment,"
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors, submitted in 1883,

being voted down.

West side of Howard Street. looking NOrtli ttmn iu-:ir Cherry Street.

From plioto l)y E. J. HdwiikI, i^T.i.



CHAPTER Xn^

I'l MI.tC ILLIMINATION THtl OLD TIMH "TALLOW DIP" SPEKM OIL, GAS. PETKO-

LEIM AM) ELECTRIC LIGHTS LOCAL TRANSPC>KTATION, HEKDICS, HOKSE-

CAKS. ELECTKMC STK'KKT RAILWAY—FUEL GAS. ETC.

AKRONS OKMGINAL GAS WORKS.

"\ T "I THIX the moinorv of the writer, the only inetliod of either
» » private or public illumination, was by the use of candles or
sperm oil, ftir thmiiih some experiments had been made with ^as,

(listilkHl from ct»al, as early as 1810 or 1812. its use as an illumina-
tor i\'n\ not become i:;eneral in the Ignited States, even in such cities^

as Boston, New York and Philadelphia, until about 182.").

HKNRV STHl'HICN AHHKV. born
in Porthiiul, MiiUlk'^ex county.

Conn.. November .'», 18(>S ; at an early
aii'e removed to Glastenbury, aiid in

IVJ^ to Bristol, where he learned the
eloek-makiiiii- business. October 'A(K

ISU. was inarrie<l to Miss Kliy.al)eth

Smith, of Torriniiton. Coiui.. inunedi
atelv removing to Hufifalo. N. V..an(l
two years later to Niagara Falls,
finally settlin<:f in Akron in ISiil.

Here, for two years, he was en^aiicd
in cabinet-nuikinjx in South Akron,
when he embarked in the jewelry
business, in \XA\ forming a partner-
ship with Mr. Hiram I^ayne, and
removiiii:; to the Stone Block, cornel"
of Howard and Market streets, latir
establishing^ himself at 120 Howard
Htreet. where he was continuousl\
and successfully in business until
hiH sudden <h-ath, from heart disease,
October 2.'». iHTIi.at the aj^^e of (A years.
n months ami JH days. Mr. Abbe\-
was a riiK- musician, orji^anizin^" and
for many years leadini^ Akron's
j)i<^)neer band; was an intellii^ent
horist.est.iblishin^ the pioneer j^reen-
house <if the village, and was a liberal
promoter of all public imi)rf) vein cuts;
was a UHMuber, arul j)residein. of
Aknin's pioneer /.jas comf)any, and
HiTved as a member of thi- \'illa;j;-c

Council for tin- \tars IH."><i, ^7)7. ( )f

HKXkV STKPHKX AUBKV.

the several children born to Mr. and
Mrs. Abbe^', Henr}' K. Abbc}', now of
New York, oidy survives, thouiili
their adoi)ted dau<^hter, Kllen (i.,

now Mrs. S. K. J'hinney, most full}-

shared their coididence and love.
Mrs. Abbey died July 1, 1H74, a^ed (Mi

yeans, 9 months and U.5 daj's.

I'reviouH to 185,1, tlic streets of Akron were unlighted, except
at private <'xi)enHe, in front of the hotels, and ])erhaj)s half a dozen
piiiinc lamps at the busitiess corners of the two villages, with
sperm oil at first, and aft<-rwards, lard oil; coal oil not then havinii'
cotiie into vo^ue, and indrolcnm, for illuminating ])urposes, never
dre;itned of.

lint about the lattcrdate (IS,")) lar^elj' tlirou^h the pro|)rietary
ajfem y of tin- late Henry S. Abbey, Thotrias H. (ioodwin, Kscp,
and f^ther.s, the Akron (i:\h ('t)mpany was or^j^anized, the works
tK.*in^ erected on South Howard strc(d, immediately norlh of the
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\V. B. Doyle planing mill. As a matter of supposed ecoiiotny. vit-

rified stone ^waterpipe was used for mains, hut it was soon iound
that while the glazed pipe itself was impervious, the cement joints
were porous, besides their liahilit^' to disturbance from settHng,
entailing, through leakage, a heav^' liercentage of loss to the com-
pany, and considerable annoyance to citizens, by the offensive
odor arising therefrom, necessitating, after a 3'ear or two, the sul)-

stitution of iron mains, at a heav}' expense for material and labor.

T^HOMAS H. GOODWIN,—born in
J- Province of New iirunswick,
Canada, Oct. 10, KslO; coniinon school
education; worked on farm till 21,

then served three 3'ears at carpen-
ter's trade; in August, ISH.'i, came to
United States, working- in Provi-
dence, R. I., and New York City;
came to Akron in October, ]Sr$7, work-
ing seven \'ears as jjattern maker for

Judge James R. Ford, in old -Ktna
Furnace; in 1847 engaged in manu-
facture of plows and other agricul-
tural implements on South Howard
street; on its organization in 18,"),

was secretary- and superintendent of
the Akron Gas Company for about
eight jears; an originid stockholder,
and two jears book-keeper of Wearj-,
Snyder and Wilcox Manufacturing
Co.; original stockholder and direc-
tor in Akron Cold Spring Co.; an
active member of Akron's second
Fire Company, Niagara No. 2, orga-
nized Dec. 184.0; member of Akron
Village Council, im), 'M, '56 and '.ii)

;

Akron's first regularb' elected City
Street Commissioner, serving- from
1869 to 1873; for man}- years acting- as
chorister and filling various official

positions in First M. E. Church, of
Akron, assisting in organizing- its

first Sabbath School, and in erecting
three church ediiices on the site of
the present structure. Juixe, 1839, was
married at Troy, Miami Co., to Miss

,^^

THOMAS II. COODWIX.

Josephine M. Field (teacher), sister
of the late Mrs. L. J. Ives. Four
children were born to them Alfred
Davison, died at Baltimore, Mil., Jan.
18, 1880, aged 40 years; Clara Fidelia,
died Aug. 6, 1883, aged 41 years;
Pomeroy Field, died in infancy; and
Helen Pamela, now Mrs. William
Renwick, of Davenport, Iowa. Mrs.
Goodwin died Oct. 6, 1888. aged 79
3'ears.

thf: presf:nt company.

After quite a number of changes of ownershij) and manage-
ment, the works in 18(i5, were purchased b}' Mr. Thomas \V. Cor-
nell and others, with Mr. Cornell as president, and William Mc-
Farlin secretary and treasurer, under a ver^' lil)eral franchise from
the Council, not only in regard to the use of streets, alleys and
public grounds, but also in regard to the price of gas. liy ordi-

nance fixing the maximum at $3.30 per thousand feet, to both tlie

cit}^ and private citizens.

This, it will be remembered, was during the reign of inflated

war values of ever}^ description, and though, as otlier vjUues de-

creased, some concessions were made on the price of gas, the then
members of the Council thought the comjiany did not keep pace
with the general reduction, atul not only substituted petroleum
oil for street lighting purposes, but, by ordiiumce, fixed the maxi-
tr-jui price of gas to the cit^- at $1.25, and to private consumers at
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$l.rK1 per tlunisaiul feet. The company clainiitio- that the city, by
the terms of its onHnaiice. was muler a contract to use its gas, at

least to the extent of the himps aheady erected, commenced a suit

for its enforcement, which, after protracted litioation, was decided
in the city's favor. The (ras Ciunpany, acting- under legal advice,
never acceded to the reiiuirements of the restricting ordinance
alhuled t«>. its hills to consumers, for several years, being made
i>ut at the rate oi $'2.00 per thousand feet, with a small rebate on
all bills oi $r).tX) or over per month, later reducing the price to

$1.40; the cit3', as above intimated, entirely discontinuing its use.

The company, meantime had removed its works to the north part
of the city, and greatly enlarged its facilities, and is still one of the
substantial institutions of the city, the plant being sold to other
parties. August 1, IS91. with George T. Perkins, F. Adolph Schu-
macher. I{rnest F. Lloyd, (Gordon \V. Lloyd, and Charles Stinch-
tield as directors (icM-don \V. Lloyd, president and treasurer;
lamest F. Lloyd, secretary, and James \V. Lane, superintendent.

KLKCTRIC LIGHT KXPERIMENT.

Soon after the culmination of the differences between the
Council and the gas company', as above briefly outlined, the project
«>f lighting cities by electricit}^ began to be mooted, and Akron
was the very first of the smaller cities of the country to try the ex-
periment. In 1880 an arrangement was made with the Brush
Ivlectric Light Company, of Cleveland, by which the necessary
apparatus was purchased, the mast system being adopted. A cen-
tral mast. Composed of gradually tapering boiler iron, 210 feet in
height above the surface of the ground, v^^as erected at the inter-
section of Howard and Market streets, from the head of which w^as
suspended four lamps of 4,000 candle pow^er each ; a wooden mast
of about fifty feet in height elevated upon the dome of Buchtel
College, fcirnished with four equally powerful lamps, and a like
mast upon the tower of the Central engine house with one 4,000
candle-power lamp, making nine in all, the boiler, engine, dyna-
mos, etc.. owned and run b^' the cit^', being placed in an annex
Ituilt for that jjurpose u])on the north side of the Central building,
corner of Church and High streets.

So far as tried, the system W(jrked well, but before being ex-
tftwled into other ])orti()ns of the city, on the theory that the city
could buy its light cheaper than it could produce it, on the 14th
<Iay of June, \HH',i, an ordinance was passed leasing the plant to
the Akron Ivlectric Light and Power Company George G. Baker,
preHidriit ; Ira M. Miller, vice president; Hugo Schumacher, secre-
tary and treasurer. an<l W.J. Ilillier, manager for the period of
one year, the com pan \' stipulating to furnish the necessar}' car-
bon»*. and keej) the lamps n])on the masts lighted, at 2") cents per
laiuj) per hour, on an agreed schedule, during the continuance of
-aid Ica-i-.

Jiily'JI. ISSt. ;i coiitr.ict was entered into, by ordinance, with
th«- Citizen's IClectric Light Compan^^—Henry K'obinson, j)resi-

<lent; Dr. ( >. I >. Chi Ids, se(r<tary and treasurer, and S. E. PhinTiey,
HUiJcrintendent fr.r the lighting of the streets ajid ])>iblic build-
ings of the city, by tlw Thompson Houston systerti ; the street
lamp.H being suspended from i)oles at the intersections of the
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streets, there l)eiiitr at the present time 210 lamps in use-, and the
arrangement so far reasonably satisfaetor^'- the masts, meantime,
having been taken down, and the engine and other ])roperty trans-
ferred to the new eompany. The ])resent street lamps have a
nominal strength of 2,000 eandle-power each, the contract price
being three and a half cents per lamp, per hour, with a guarantee
of $84 per lamp per year. For a time the citj^ building was also
lighted by this company, but now, from dynamos invented and
constructed by Chief Engineer Frank F. Loomis, the building is

lighted by the city's own incandescent lamps at a cost (;f one-half
cent per lamp per hour.

PIONEER STREET RAILROAD.

April 16, 1883, a franchise was granted to the Akron Street
Railway and Herdic Company—Ira M. Miller, president, Wm.
Christy, secretary and treasurer, and John E. Metlin, superin-
tendent—to lay a railway track through Howard and Main streets,
from Furnace street to the south corporation line, the franchise to
continue for the period of 25 years. The line was constructed the
same year, and successfuU}' operated for some time, with an
extension, in 1887, to Lake Side Park, on the east side of Summit
Lake, about one mile south of the city limits, Mr. John Wilson, of
the Sixth Ward, for several years, having run a half-hourly line of
comfortable Herdic coaches, on Market street, between Howard
street and Case avenue in the Sixth Ward.

ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY.

July 2, 1888, Council, by ordinance, granted the use of the
streets of the city to the Akron Street Railwa}' Company—Gen.
John S. Casement, of Painesville, president; S. T. Everett, of Cleve-
land, vice president, and F. C. Bangs, of Cleveland, secretar}'—its

cars to be run by electricity instead of horse po\ver, the new com-
pany having purchased the franchise and property of the old com-
pan^^ for the sum of $30,000 in cash, $15,000 in the stock of the new
organization, and the assumption of the $20,0(X) bonded indebted-
ness of the old companj^.

The new company erected its plant—a substantial brick build-
ing—a short distance north of the King Varnish Works, on Canal
street, and had its cars rutining the entire length of Market street

earh' in the Fall of 1888, since extended through Main, Mill,

College, Buchtel avenue, Spicer, Exchange, (irant, Bowery,Wooster
avenue, etc., the ai^plication of power ])eing by the trolley system

—

a wire over the center of the track suspended b^^ lateral wires
attached to poles on either side of the street, and cai)able of a

speed of fourteen to fifteen miles per hour.

CHANGE OF PROPRIETORS! I [P.

Noveinber 1, 1889, a deal was made between Messrs. vS. T.

Everett, of Cleveland, and John F. Seiberling, of Akron, b}' which
the former became the owner of the Academy of Music ])roperty,

and the latter of a controlling interest in the Electric Street K*ail-

way Company, since which time improvements have been vigor-

ously pushed, so that now (Augtist, ISiH), there are 15 miles of track
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in successful operation, with a roster of 17") employes, the present
t>fiicers being; John F. Seiberlini;, president; John S. Casement,
vice presiilent; Frank A. Seiberling;, secretary and treasurer, and
John 1{. Metlin, superintendent; directors, John F., Frank A. and
Charles \V. SeilKMlinii. jolm S. Casement and Willis D. Chapman.

Kl'Kl. GAS COMPANY.

Tile experiment of borinji' for natural gas, in and near the city,

having failed of success, the attention of the people of Akron ha&
naturally been turned toward the several systems of producing
artificial gas for heating as well as illuminating purposes, that
have recently been devised, and on August 13, 1888, a franchise
was granted to the Loomis Gas Company, of Michigan, to use the
streets, alleys and public grounds of the city, for the purpose of
supplying the inhal)itants theret)f with fuel and illuminating gas,
which, under the improved process of manufacture, it was believed
would place Akron fully on a par with towns at present supplied
with natural gas, with far greater assurance of permanence than
those somewhat uncertain "holes in the ground" can furnish to
those who erect costly manufacturing plants on the strength
thereof.

In October, 1888, the franchise \vas transferred to the Akron
Light. Heat &: Power Company, which has erected a substantial
plant in the Sixth ward, and is ra]iidl3" extending its pipes through
the city, the present prices of gas lieing: fuel, thirty cents per
thousand feet; illuminating, tifty cents; light and fuel, thirt3'-tiye

cents; the present officers qf the company being: Gordon W,
Lloyd, president; Ferd. Schumacher vice president; Ernest F,
Lloyd, secretary; F. Adolph Schumacher, treasurer; James \V.

Lane, superintendent; Olaf L. Guldlin, engineer.
The above array, added to her magnificent Fire Department,

with three first-class steamers, stationed in different portions of
the city; hose reels and other apparatus, with well-trained teams
to hatil them; its own unsurpassed s^^stem of automatic electrical
alarms, and its thoroughh' organizetl corps of engineers and fire-

men. supi)k'niented b}' the splendid system of water works,
herein described, a largely patronized telephone system, and free
<leliverA' of mail matter by an efficient corps of letter carriers,
places Akron decidedly' in the van, among the second-class cities
of the State, on the score of public works; while her manufactur-
ing, mechanical, commercial and professional status, as given in
tin- succeeding chapters, gives to her, fairly and honestl3^ the title
accorded to her. by even her most formidable rivals, of "The
TipTop City."



CHAPTER XV.

AKRON'S POSTAL HISTORY—ANCIENT AND MODERN MIDDLEIU'RV'S SUCCESSIVE
POSTMASTERS FIRST POSTMASTER OF AKRON PROPER—THE PIONEER MAIL
CARRIER STILL IN A GOOD STATE OF PRESERVATION SUCCESSIVE INCUM-
BENTS FOR SIXTY Y'EARS—SCRAMBLE FOR THE "SPOILS" UNDER SUCCES-
SIVE ADMINISTRATIONS—WONDERFUL GROWTH OF HI SINESS -THE FREE
DELIVERY SYSTEM CLOSING REMARKS, ETC.

ANCIKMT MIDDLEBURY.

A vS elsewhere stated, what is tiow the Sixth ward of Akron, was,
-^^ under the name of Middlebury. the early manufacturing and
commercial center for this region of the country, beginning, in 1808,
by the erection of a grist mill, where the frame sewer pipe mill
of the Akron Sewer Pipe Company' now stands, on Case avenue,
b3" Judge Aaron Norton, followed soon afterwards l)y the erection
of Bagley's wool-carding and cloth dressing mill on the same
stream, and a fe\v A^ears later (in 1817) by the erection of the Cuya-
hoga Blast Furnace, by Laird & Norton, and numerous other man-
ufacturing and mercantile operations. Just when the Middlelniry
postoffice was established is not now ascertainable, but it is believed
to have been as earl}^ as 1810, though the village was not regularly
laid out by William J. Hart until 1818.

>iiddlp:bui^'y postmasters.

It is not detinitel}" certain who t\'as Middlebur^^'s first post-
master, but the earliest now remembered by the " oldest inhab-
itant" was 'Squire Nathan Gillett, father-in-law of Akron's well
kno^vn citizen, Mr. Sidney' H. Bass, Mr. (Hllett also officiating as
justice of the peace. Mr. Gillett was succeeded by 'Scpiire Klijah
Mason, followed in succession, by Roan Clark, Edgar T. Chapman,
(still living at 84 years of age), January 1, 1841 to January 1. 184(n
Phineas Stevens, Dr. Elijah Curtis, George Barber, 18.')2 to 18r)6,

Roan Clark (again), George A. I'eckham, and on his decease, tem-
poraril)^ by Hiram Weston, until the accession of Mr. Lincoln to
the presidenc}^, in 1861, when 'Squire Mansfield Sumner was
appointed to the position serving ten consecutive years.

Februar}" 17, 1871, James M. Wills was a{:)pointed under Presi-
dent Grant, holding the office until November 1(5, 188.^, nearly li>

years, when he was superseded by Mr. Edward Donohue, the
present incumbent being Mr. William W. Davidson.

AKRON'S POSTAL OPERATIONS.

As already stated, Akron, or that portion afterwards for nuiii}'

years kno\vn as South Akron, was laid out ])y (ren. Simon Perkins
and Paul Williams in the Summer of 1825. The contracts for build-

ing the Ohio canal, from Summit Lake to Cleveland, were let in

June, and excavations for locks commenced here, before the formal
breaking of ground at the Licking Summit, July 4. 18'2."), by Gov.
DeWitt Clinton, of New York, as elsewhere statetl.
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riie ooiucntratiiui of contractors and laborers at this point,

i\\u\ the rapiil intlux of other branches of business—hotels, stores,

mechanics, doctors, lawyers, etc.,—created the necessity for better

postal facilities than were afforded by the Middlebury office, nearly

two miles distant, and early in 1S2() President John Quince-
Adams" Ohio Tostmaster (Jeneral, John McLean, instituted the
Akron postoftice. and appointed Wolsey Wells, Ksq., postmaster of

the new i>ffice. Mr. Wells was a lawyer b}-^ profession and was
sat>n afterwards elected justice of thepeace, and also, on the opening
of the canal to navigation, July 4. 1827, was appointed collector of

tolls for the port of Akron.
'St|uire Wells had built for himself a large two-story house, on

the southwest ci>rner of West Kxchange and Water streets, after-

wards convert etl into a hotel, for many years known as the "Sum-
mit House," and which, moved to the rear, is still standing. In
tlie front room of this house—afterward the hotel bar-room—did
'S»|uire Wells run his quadrangular combination of law, justice,

letters and navigation. As showing the magnitude of the mail
service, under the administration of Postmaster Wells, I quote from
the historical reminiscences of Gen. L. V. Bierce, written nearly
forty years ago. "I have," said the General, " in my cabinet of

curiosities, his ilesk. about two feet by eighteen inches, that con-
tained in its pigeon-holes all the files and documents of his multi-
farious offices."

HIRAM J. SIMCKR, youno-esi .son

of Major Miner .^picer. horn in
Akron. ()ctoJ)fr 24, ISKi, within ahout
4^» rotls of lii.>* i)resent resideuf^J,
corm-r of Spicer and Carroll streets;
ffhuated in early district schools; at
nine years of at^^e. carried inaif, on
horsel>ack. once a week, from Akron
to Bolivar, 4h miles; learned car])i'n-

ter's trade, afterwards workin<i- as a
niill-wri^ht on the early mills of
.\kron an<l vicinity, and for ten con-
secntive vears on the Austin Powder
Mills. Fel)rnary:^l.lN:i'.t.inarried Miss
.'^larill.'i .\. Kinii". dan^hter of Joshua
Kin;;^. one of the i)iont'ers of .\orth-
ainfiton atul Portage townships.
Five chihiren were l)orn to them.
three flyin^^ youn)^^; the Hurvivors
bein>^ Avery Kin;^ Si>icer, of Akron;
jmhI Alice .M.. now .Mrs. .Sevillian
Pavne. fif Davis county, .Mo. .'^Irs.

Sjdcer •lyin;^ January !•(, |H(il, .\ iiyust
J*.*, of the same year, .Mr. S. was a^^ain
m:irri< d. to .Mr.-^. C<-renia L. Harnett, of
Akron, l-or "JO yearn, from |s<;.") 1o
I '»'<.">./M r. Sjiicer was in the employ of
.Xulnnan, .Miller «V Co., the last ten or
twilvi- ye.irs in chartje of n-pairs
of -hop machinery. F'«»lit ically. ;ih a
Whitr. his fir-t |»residi-nt i,il vote was
<a>'t for(»en. William Ffenry Harrison,
in IM'J.and Imm laHt, as a Repnhlican,

'I

HJR\M J SPK riv'

for (leii. Henjaniin Ihirrison, in ISSS.

."^I r. S. has heen a member of the First

."^I. K. Church of Akrfui, since IS7'2; is

nr)w retiri'd from business, and i.s

Indieved to be tin; oldest native born
resident of I'orlai^c township n(»w
living;.

i'()ST.M.\sTi;k 1. i:\vis iioiisro.x.

Notwithstanding the motto of President Jackson, that "to the
vict<»r'* bfl»»ng the HpoiJ.H," .Mr. WcIIhi though a" Whig, was pertnitted
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to hold the office until his removal from the tow n. j)rol)ahlN- alxtul

1833, when he w^is succeeded \^y Mr. Lewis llumiston, a Democrat,
then keeper the Clark Hotel, (still standing) on the northeast cor-
ner of Main and Exchange streets. Mr. Humiston erected a small
building immediately east of the hotel, about 12x15 feet in size, in
which, on the arrival of the writer in Akron, in 1835, the late Arad
Kent, as Mr. Humiston's deput}^ was doing the mailing and
deliver}^ honors.

A YOUTHFUL MAIL CARRIER.

On the establishment of the Akron office, and other offices

along the line of the then unfinished canal, in the vSpring of LS2(),

Major Miner Spicertook the contract for carr3'ing the mail, weekly,
between Akron and Bolivar, and the service \vas regularly and
faithfully' performed by Mr. Spicer's nine-and-a-half-3'ear-old son,
our present well-known and well-preserved 75-year-oId fellow-citi-

zen, Mr. Hiram J. Spicer, now residing within a few rods of where
he was born, corner Carroll and Spicer streets.

POSTMASTER HARVEY H. JOHNSON.

Removing from the village, in the Summer of 1837, Mr. Hum-
iston tendered his resignation, whereupon several candidates for

the succession put in their claims, the two most prominent being
the late Judge Constant Br3'an, and another young lawyer, by the
name of Harvey H. Johnson, the latter being also a justice of the
peace, mayor of Akron in 1842, '-t3, a few 3'ears later congressman from
the Ashland district, and still later a Goverinnent land agent in

Minnesota.
At this time, North Akron, or, as it was at first called, "Cascade,"

was pressing the original town hard, in a business point of view.
Both of the candidates named being in the North Milage, were
opposed by the South-enders, while the tight between the friends
of the two gentlemen named became so bitter that Postmaster
General Amos Kendall finally intimated tliat unless some agree-
ment was arrived at between the contending parties he would abol-

ish the office.

Thereupon, the South-enders thre\v their infiuence to Mr.
Johnson, as they afterward claime 1 on his j)romise that he would
not remove the office to "Cascade," and in no event north of the
"gore," a wedge of unplatted land between the two rival villages,

between what are now known as Church and Center streets, and
Mr. Johnson was accordingly appointed.

But notwithstanding his alleged pledge. Mr. Johnson, in

December, 1837, did remove the office to "Cascade," into the north
end of the Buckle}^ building, corner of Howard and Mill streets,

where S. K. Allen's drug store now is. in >hisonic iilock. This
action, of course, drew down upon the offending jiostmaster's

devoted head the direst anathemas of the irate South-enders, dis-

played in newspaper correspondence and through pamphlets, as

fully set forth in Chapter HI.

POSTMASTER DANA D. K\ ANS.

Though a Democrat, appointed under President \'an Buren's
administration, Mr. Johnson was continued in office under "Tyler
Too," his successor, Dr. Dana D. Evans, also an ardent Democrat.
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husband of the late Mrs. Marv 1. T. bCvaiis. and step-father of the

hite George T. McCurily, on Mr. Johnson's resignation, being
appointed, by President Polk's Postmaster General, Cave Johnson,
in April. lS4ri.

Dr. Kvans removed the office frt^n the Bxickley building to a

room in the st)uth\vest corner of the Old Stone Block, about where
the counting-room window of Byrider ilit Go's hat store is on Howard
street, two vears later removing it to the north side of Kast Market
street, about where Mr. Jacob (iood's handsome stone front,

••Commerce Block." now stands.

POSTMASTER FRANK ADAMS.

Our present well-known, and still active, Frank Adams, of the
Sixth waril. though an ardent young Whig, was deputj' under
Postmaster Johnson, one year, in 1841, and again two 3'ears from
1843. running awhile into the term of Dr. Kvans.

On the accession of President Zachary Taylor, the Whigs, of

course Ijeing entitled to the "plum," there was a spirited contest
fi»r the prize between Mr. Adams and Dr. Elias W. Howard, Frank
coming in ahead, on the home stretch, entering upon his duties
Ajiril 1. 1849, and has ever since been known, among old residents,

by the cognomen of "Old Zack," then b}" general consent bestowed
upon him.

In additit)n to his postal duties, Mr. Adams was also consti-

tuted Akron's Klectric Telegraph Agent, our late postmaster,
William C. .MK'ii, l)eiiig his assistant in both departments.

U^RANK ADA-^IS,— born in Wiud-
A .^or Comity. Vt.. July 5, 18U);

coiniiion .school education ; came to
Oliio in l\is; in ls:^<t. '4<». i)rinted maps
for Sanuiel and Levi Manniiifj;^ in

Akron; IMl, clerk in [xistoiillce ;
1X43,

printed maps ; \'^i'A. "44. clerk in jjost-

oflicf ; IM."), partner in map business
with .^amiiei ."^lanniti^i-. the latter sell-

in;^ out to I.on-n/.() Iv^j^leston in 1x40;

AdaitiH \- Ku^^^leston l)nrne(l out June
U. IH4M; p<»stmaster, by ai)j)ointment
of I'n-sident Zaehars- Taylor, from
March. 1H4!» to .May. l>C):i; in liat trade
on .Market street till aj.^'ain burned
out .April '.VK IKi.!; manufacturer of
H»*wrr-pii>e. ami for many years pres-
ifh-nt and supfrintendent of Akron
Srwt-r I'ipe (ompanj, retiring;- in
I'OKJ; during' the war was a memlx-r
of the .Mi<l«llel>ury milil;iry commit-
tee, and treasurer of soldiers' relief
fun<l ; for many years member and
treannn-r of Middhbury Coinicil and
School Hoar'l ; I^T'J, eonunissioner (»n

aiMiexation of .^I id<llei)nry to Akron
;

now active member of Akron Hoard
of Trafle, jiresident of Akron Watir
Works ('r>m|>any and financially and
officially <:oiuiected with several
other industrial enterprises of ,\kron
and vicinity. January 21, ]H\r,, Mr.
Adamswa- marri<rl fo.Miss Sar.ili 1 1 vdi-

KKA.NK ADAMS.

<iale, of Akron, wlio died Jaiuiary 11,

IS(i:i, \i-:iv\i\}r two daughters (now MrH.
Jidia Latham an<l Mrs. May I'erkin.s);

Se|»tend)er 12, lS(>;{,\vas a^ain married,
to Mrs. lanetta L. Murphy, who ha.s
borne liim two children Frank H.,
anrl lielle M. Adams.
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Soon after taking possession of the oftice, Mr. Adanis bought
tlie property now known as Hennett's Block, and removed the
office to the room now occupied h}' Orson H. Remington, the jew-
eler, Howard street at that point having been cut down, after the
erection of the building, leaving the floor of the office about four
feet higher above the sidewalk than it now is.

POSTMASTKR KDWAKD W. J'KRRl.N.

On the accession of Franklin Pierce to the
Presidency, in 1853, in those ante-civil service
reform da3's, as a matter of course, "off went
'Old Zack's' head off," the honor this time falling
upon Mr. Kdward \V. Perrin, for xnany years a
salesman and book-keeper for P. 1). Hall &: Co.,
and now a 70-3'ear-old citizen of Toledo.
Mr. Perrin's only competitor for the prize was

the late Dr. Elias L. Munger, a brother-in-law of
ex-Postmaster Johnson, and also of our present
well-known citizen, Xahum Fay, Esq. The
battle waxed warm and furious between the
friends of the two contestants, but was finally

decided in Mr. Perrin's favor through the influence of the late
Judge George Bliss, then the member of Congress from this
District.

Dr. Mvmger soon afterward removed to Shalersville, Portage
Count^'^, subsequentl}^, through softening of the brain, becoming
an inmate of the Northern Ohio Hospital for the Insane, dying
from that affection some ten years ago.

E. W. PEKKIX.

JUDGE ROLAND O. HAMMOND.
J - bom ill Bath, July 8, 1S2(>; tnlu-

cated at Oberliii and Western Keserve
Colleges; read law ^Yith Jii(li>"es

Carpenter and XcClure and Jiidi>e
Bliss in Akron ; admitted to bar, in

Painesville. in 18.10, opening- an ofliee
in Akron the same 5'ear; married in

Akron. June 8, 18ol, to Miss Amanda
M. Harris, their only child, Kleanor
M., married May 18. i87(), to Mr. F. A.
Hilliard, of Cleveland, her mother.
Mrs. Hanunond, now livinn" with her.
On the death of Judge Charles G.
Ladd. Sununit County's first Prol)ate
Judi>e, in Auoiist, 18.'i2. Mr. Hammond
was appointed bj" Gov. Reid)en Wood,
to the vtieanc}', wliieh he ably filled

until the ensuini>- Oetober ; was elerk
of Portaofe townshii), IS.'i'i .>(> ; trustee
of township, lS(j2, '(i3

;
i)ostmaster

at Akron, b}- appointment of I^resi-

dent Buchanan. 1857-61; durinn- tlu"

\var, bj' appointment of Gov. David
Tod. served as member of the 18th
District Militar}- Connnittee. and was
Deputv Provost Marshal for Smnmit
County in 1862. ' 6;i Mr. Hammond
was a successful lawj'er, ;i shrewd
politician and talented writer. He

jnxiK K'OLAXI) (). MAMMOXIi.

died Jann;uy 12. 1^67, ai^ed H» years, 6
months and 4 (hn s, his remains
being- interred in his native township
of Bath.
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Mr. Torrin took possossitMi of the oftice, in May, 1853, after a

time reinovinii- it to the Mathews bniUlino-, a few doors further

iu>rth. where it remained for nearly 20 years. In May, 1857, Mr.
l*errin was re-appointed by President James Buehanan, but
resiirned. in Aug:ust of that year, to go into the stock-raising busi-

ness in Texas, with Dr. Isaac Isbell, but failed of success, Mr.
IVrrin. in a hite letter tt) the writer, saying: "Had it not been for

the tinaneial panic i)f 1857. 1 should now liye witlu)ut work."

POSTMASl 1<:K ROl.AXI) O. HAMMOND.

On tendering his resignation, as above stated, Mr. Perrin rec-

ommended, as his successor, the well-remembered Democratic
politician and lawyer, Rtiland O. Hammond, Esq., who was
accordingly appointed by Mr. Buchanan, though Hon. Dayid Tod,
then high in Democratic councils, and a few years later known as

"Ohio's Demi)cratic War (xovernor," strongly urged the appoint-
ment of his nephew, the late George T. McCurdy, who was, twenty
years later, appointed Collector of Tolls upon the Ohio Canal for

the l^ort of Akron.

RICHARD S. ELKINS. — bom in
Riitlaiul, Vt., January 30, 181S

;

loiniMoM school oclucation ; learned
the priiitiMi;- Imsinei^s in oi'fice of
Riitliind lliTitld; in 1M;^7, came to
Akron, workinij' in office of Akron's
]>i<)neer paper, the .Inicricun Bal-
uncv; in lS;is, worked in office of
Cleveland Herald; in 1839, went to
Ravenna as ])nblislier of the Ohio
Star; in ls+4. removed to Akron and
en^-ayed in j)ul)lishin<:: the Sr."*r>nT
C<n .\T\ HKAtoN. in is^.l, sellino- a
half interest to Mr. Laurin Dewey; in
l>4-\ sold oftice to John Tee.sdale, and
entered into the book and dru^"
trade with Mr. Josepli A. Beebe, a
year later taking Mr. Teesdale into
partnershii) and unitinj; tlie two
i>ranch<s under tlie firm name of
Klkins. Teesdalr A: Co.; in IS.lfi, Mr.
Trrsdalf retired, the lirm of Heebe tV

Klkins contiiniin;^ the printing hnsi-
ness until January-, 1S<)7, an<l the book
and dru;;^ busines.- until 1SS(). when
.Mr. Klkins retired to his farm near
Ravenna, wln-re .Mrs. Klkins still
re.-ideM. In 1H."):{, Mr. Klkins was a
ineudter of the .\kron \'illaj^e Coun-
cil ; in IK">4. \'illa^-e Recorder; in IK").
meiiitMT and treasurer of Hoard of
Kduration ; in 1M<)I, was appointed
by President Lincoln, as Akron's
fir»«t Republican poHtmaster, which
rcHffonsdde positir)n lie abl) filled
nine years. February U, IH42, he was
married to .'^II-h Adeline K. De Wolf.
(dau>;hter of F>r. Joseph De Wolf, a

,
KICHAKI) S. KIJv'IXS.

j)ioneer of Ravenna), born August 8,

1823, their only child, Adelaide K.,

now beiiim' tlie wife of Rev. W. K.
In^ersoll, a Presbyterian minister,
now located in Denver, Col. Mr. and
.Mrs. I'ylkins were both prominent
nunihers of the First M. K. Church,
in .Akron, ()., of which Mr. K. was
treasurer 13 years, and for the last
8 years of his life was a trustee of
Ravenna towtiship. Mr. Klkins die<l

.March ."», 18')l, a^i-d 73 years, I moiilh
and .") da\'s.

f'<)STM.\Sri;K' RICHARD S. KKKIN.S.

On tJie chaiit,M- «,f administration, from Democratic to Repub-
lican, in IS^il, Mr. Hammond was succeeded by Mr. Richard S,
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Elkiiis, one of the proprietors and Associate Ivlitor of the SiMMir
County Beacon, his sole competitor l)eing Mr. WiUiani C Allen,
the late highly efficient incumbent of the office. Mr. .Mien had
not only acted as deputy for Mr, Adams, under the Whig a(hninis-
tration of Taylor and Fillmore, but, afterwards affiliating witli the
newly formed Republican part^', had been continued as dei)ut3'
through the Democratic administrations of Pierce and Buchanan,
under Postmasters Perrin and Hammond.

Our then member of Congress, Hon. Sidne}' Kdgerton, recom-
mended Mr. Elkins for the position, but the popularity- of " Bill

"

Allen, as he was familiarlj^ called by everjdjody, brought to him
strong backing in the contest, particularly among the youtiger
portion of the Keptiblicans of the village and vicinit^^

As an offset to Congressman Edgerton's recommen(hition and
influence, Mr. Allen's friends adopted the plan of holding an elec-
tion on the question as to w^ho should be appointed postmaster,
which election was held March 2, 1861, with Houston Sisler, John
R. Buchtel and Clement J. Kolb, the regular trustees of Portage
township, as judges, and Henr}' \V, Howe and Mills B. Purdy, as
clerks of the election. Mr. Elkins and his friends took no part in
the election, Mr. Allen's vote being 430, three ballots only being
cast for Mr. Elkins. As the highest vote for any Reptil)lican can-
didate on the State ticket, at the preceding general election was
only 630, it will be seen that the vote cast for Mr. Allen embraced,
by a liberal margin, more than one-half of the Republican vote of
the village of Akron and the township of I^ortage.

Armed with the "returns" ex-Attorne}'^ General Christopher
P. Wolcott (afterwards Assistant vSecretar^- of War) proceeded to
Washington to lay the matter l)efore Mr. Lincoln's Postmaster
General, Hon. Montgomer}- Blair.

Mr. Edgerton, at his home in Tallmadge, being advised of Mr.
Wolcott's departure for Washington, on a given morning, himself
also started for the National Capital the same evening, arriving in
time to be present at >Ir. Wolcott's interview ^vith the Postmaster
Getieral. Mr. Wolcott, of course, urged the popular will, as
expressed at the ballot box, while Mr. Edgerton urged the influ-

ence of Mr. Elkins and his paper, in securing the Republican
victory, in w^hich, though an admitted Republican, from the fact
of his officiating as deputy under the two preceding Democratic
incumbents, Mr. Allen's influetice was necessarily somewhat cir-

cumscribed.

After listening to the arguments, pro and con, Gen. J^lair

turning to Mr. Wolcott, said: "What the Government needs in

the present crisis, Mr. Walcott, (giving a broad pronunciation to

the first syllable,) is iron men—men who are not only ardent
Republicans now that offices are to be filled with Repul)lican
incumbents, but men who were outspoken and active in securing
the victory which renders such ap[)(>intments possible -Mr. Elkins
will receive the appointment."

To say that considera1)le bitter feeling was engendered ])y this

controversy would be drawing it very mild, indeed, the bitterness
by no means confining itself to political circles, l)ut infusing itself

into social, civic, fraternal and possibh' religious affairs as well, its

influence being felt in a greater or less degree even to this day.

21
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thouirh more than a ciiiarter t>f a century has passed over the heads
of the participators therein.

Mr. Klkins helil the office nine years, his second appointment,
bv Presitlent Johnson, by some inadvertence, not being confirmed
until nearly a year after the expiration of his first appointment, as
abiive set fortli.

Mr. I^lkins was assisted in the office by his partner, Mr, Joseph
A. Heebe. and their faithful l>ook and drug clerk, the late Eli T.

Curtis, the office being connected with the store of Messrs, Beebe
Ov: l-!lkins. by a tloor in the rear, Mr. William H. Bowers also
officiating as mailing and delivery clerk, during a portion of Mr.
Elkins' term and foral)out six months under his successor,

IH^STMASTKR JAMES B. STORER.

As the end of Mr, Klkins' second term drew near, Adjutant
fames B. Storer. a life cripple, from wounds received in liattle;

Cajitain George Billow, also an ex-soldier, and Mrs. Henr}' O.
Hamjison. widow of a deceased soldier, announced themselves as
candi<lates for the office. The contest w^as quite spirited— Mr,
Storer's claims being w^armly espoused l)y his friends on account
of his severe physicial intirmit}-, Capt, Billow, besides a fair gen-
oral following, feeing particularly favt)red by the German element,
Nvhile Mrs. Hampson had (piite a circle of sympathizing adherents
also.

TAMES B. STORER.—.son of AVeb-

J ster B. Storrr, borii in Akron,
Jaiuiary 2'J. ISiilt; cdncated in Akron
I)nl>Uc scliools ; .it 17 be^an learning
jcwflry trade with William H. Tall-
man, afterwards, for a short time,
with Henry S. Abbe}'; then in iron
store with father till the breakinii" out
of the war ; on the day I^ri'sident

bineciln i.<sued hi.x ])roclamatioii for
7.">.ni<i) troop.-i. in A|)ril, l^Hl, fiiiistin^

in Co. C;., I'.tth (). V. I., dnrin<^ its tliree

m<:nth.-<' .«erviee, risini:; to the rank of
>irrir«-ant ; re-enlisted in Co. H., UUth
< ). V. I., for tliree years, eni:;a<i^in^- in

till- battle.-" of "Winchester, I'ort

Rfpiililic. Cedar .Mountaiti, Sonth
.'^lonntain. Antietam, Chanceliors-
\ ilh-. C.rttyj'bur^^, Lookout Monntain
and Mi-?*ion Ridj^'c, beinj.^ promoted
fmni r-rr;;<ant to ser;jfeant - ma jor
J'lbrnary :{. I^^IJ ; to second lien truant
April \'A.\>^YI; to first lientenant and
adjntant Jannary 20, IHijii; as adjutant
and riMTiiit inj; ortieer, in Decinnber,
i^'Ci. re-enli-tin^i^ nearly tht- entire
re^^iment an veteran."*. In ."^lay, \HI'A,

in tlie .Atlanta eampai^^n, in lirst

enjjavjement at Diiy^ (iap, in Rocky
Face Kid^je, he wa.M wonnded in

Hpinal colnnui b}- a minie-bali.
|>:iraly/.int^ hir< lej^H, and has since
)ecn entirely unable to walk withont
the aid ni crnfchi-.-*; in Sept<-nd)er,
I8^M, beiny promoted to cajjtain.
Aft<T hiH di-char;fe from the armj-
Captain Storer entja;i^ef| in the jewelry

JAMIvS H. STOk'KK'.

iiiisincss u'itii Mr. Dwii^iit A. 1 fib-

bard under the firm name of J. H.
Storer <Sc Co., whicli arranji'cmrnt
still cont iinies. Jn June, IS7(), was
appointed |)ost master of Akron, hold

-

in^• the office twelve ^cars, as herein
fully written of. January- 11, 1S()4,

Captain Storer was married to Miss
.Maria L. Ackley, of Akron, who has
borne him «)in' child Helen A.
Storer, still residing- with lier parents.
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To amicabl}^ settle the matter, at the suggestion of Congress-
man William H. Upson, an election was held on Saturday, May 7,

1870, at which 1,186 Kepublican ballots were cast, as follows:
Storer, 858; Billow, 266; Mrs. Hampson, (52. This decisive vote, in
due tiuie, brought to Mr. Storer a commission signed b^^ President
Ulysses S. Grant, under which he took possession of the office on
the 1st da}^ of Jul3% 1870, the new incumbent on the same da}^
removing the office from the Mathews building, where it had con-
tinuously remained for seventeen j^ears, to Masonic Block, corner
<^)f Howard and Mill streets, where it now is.

For the second term Mr. Storer had no competition, and was
^consequently reappointed by President Grant in 1874, for four 3^ears
longer.
At the expiration of his second term, in 1878, Mr. Storer was con-

fronted by his former Captain of Compan^^ H, 29th O. V. I., and
<luring the war promoted to the command of the regiment. Col.
Jonas Schoonover. Though the Colonel's backing and credentials
were first-class, owing to the excellent service whicli had been
rendered by Mr. Storer during his eight years' incuinbency, the
department deemed it advisable that he should be continued for
another term, his third commission being signed by President
Rutherford B. Hayes, Mr. Storer thus holding the office twelve full

3"ears, a longer period than any other incumbent of the office since
its establishment, in 1826.

THE FREE DELIVERY SYSTEM.

In the meantime Akron, by reason of the rapid and enormous
increase of its postal business, became entitled to Free Mail
l^elivery, and the S3'stem was established here, under the auspices
of Postmaster Storer, in March, 1879, Mr. Storer himself mapping
out the routes, and under the directions of the Special Agent of the
department, personally superintending the inauguration of the
new system.

Mr. Harry J. Shreffler had been a clerk in the office from the
commencement of Mr. Storer's administration, and had become so
thoroughly familiar with the duties of the office, that on Mr.
Storer's appl^^ing to the department for several months' leave of
absence, in 1875, Mr. Shreffler was formally appointed Assistant
Postmaster, Mr. Storer's l)ondsmen signif^^ing their assent thereto
b^' indorsing the same upon Mr. Storer's bond, which position he
held to the end of Mr. Storer's term, the onh' appointment of that
character in the history of the office.

Mr. George W Smetts was appointed a mail route agent on
the recommendation of Congressman Rufus P. Spalding, in Jan-
uarj^ 1865, and again, after an illness of six months, on the recom-
mendation of Congressman William H. Upson, at once becoming
one of the most efficient officers in the service. At Mr. Storer's

request, on dispensing with the services of Clerk William H.
Bowers, earl\^ in 1871, Special Agent Jamin Strong (late Superin-
tendent of the Northern Ohio Hospital for the Insane, at Cleve-
land,) transferred Mr, Smetts to the Akron office, (Mr. Storer him-
self being sick at the time), as chief clerk, which position he ablj'

filled for four j^ears, when, in 1875, on the recommendation of

Congressman fames Monroe, he was reinstated upon the road,
from which time he never lost a dav, bv sickness or otherwise,
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until his resip^natii^ii of the position in Xoveniber, 188i), nearly 24

vears. and \vas nndoubteiUy one of the most thoronghly posted and
expert mail distributors in the State, his first work being upon the

C cS: P. Koad. between Cleveland and Pittsburg; next, for many
\ears, on the X. Y., P. »S: O., between Kent and Cineinnati, and
from Mav. 1884, i>n the \'alley, between Cleveland antl Zoar Station.

On the ailoption i>f the free delivery system, Mr. (reorge \Y.

Sehiek was made Superintentlent of Carriers, whieh position, after

twelve years of most eftieient service, he still holds. In fact, so

perfect were the arrangements made by Postmaster Storer, and
iiis efficient aids, Assistant Postmaster Shreffler and Superin-
teiulent Schick, that, whereas, the cit^^ of Chicago, where the sys-

tem had been in vogue for several j^ears, was then delivering, by
carrier, 90 jier cent. t>f the mail matter receive<l at that office, the
Akron office attained to the standard of 93 per cent, the first year,

the matter tlelivered ilirect from the office being niostl}- to parties

living bevond the cit^- limits, which ratio, not\vithstanding the
largelv increased business of the office in the intervening years, is

still substantiallv maintained.

CAPTAIN JAMKSH. >U)RKIS()X,
— liorii ill Lawrenco coiuitv, l*a..

May 14, XKU ; in ISHS moved" with
parVnt."* to Wayne county, Oliio;
worked on farm summers, attendetl
scliool winters; father d3inn- at l.'i.

ran farm two years; clerk in West
Salem one jear ; back to farm one
year ; anain clerk one jear ; in Henry
eounty, 111., one \ear; clerk in West
Salem a^ain six months; in Fall of
lNr»«» went to Iron City, traded team for

land, returned to Ohio and en<;ai;((l

in sheep trade ; in IS.!^) en<;a<ie(i in

sellinj.r "Ciunn's Family Medicine"
in tin- .South ; at the hej^inninji; of the
war returnrd to Ohio; November 1,

W>1. filtered service as Cori)oral in

Co. I. Kith ( ). \'. I.; wounded in

.•ihouhh-r at Ta/.cwell. Tenn., .August
J, W)J ; eajjlured in hospital at Cum-
Ix-rland Clap in Septemlx-r, INdli ; one
wcrk in l-il>b> I'riscni ; detailed with
'.•th Indi-penrlent Mattery at London,
Ky.. six weeks ; c|ischar^e<l for wound
January I'J, lM<i.'{; in j^roccry trade at

Wrst Salem five years; travc-led for
Cincinnati cij^^ar hons«- I'J 3 ears;
removed to .\ kron in iHTli; api>ointed
postmaster l>y President Arthur in

iHHli. r«'taininvf the office and aid}-

performing its dMti(*s four ^cars;
now a^ain <*n the roa'l. Septemher

CAI'T. JA."^li;s II. .^lok'k'ISO.X.

'_'."), |S.~)7, Cm plain >lorris<)n was married
to .^li ss l-:ii/aheth H. I^mery. of West
Salem. The> havi- four children Ira
I., hook - keeper, with Twine and
Cor<la^e Companj-, Akron ; Mary C.,

steno^rai)her in office of Auditor of

State, Columhiis ; Knier}^ K., in Reed
and K*atlan Works, Akron ; Bessie K.,

student in Akron schools.

i'( isT.^i asti:k' j.\.^ii:s 11. .^iok'Rison.

At tlie expiration of his third term,.^lr. Storer making no
further rffort to retain Ihc (iHicc, several new nspiranfs for flic

position apj)earefl iip(»n tin- tapis, only two of whom, Capfain
b'imeH II. .'^Iorris«»n and iloii. L. S. ICbright, seriousl\' entered info

the cont«-st. 'iliongli e;i(|i |i;i<| ;i i )i I II d .1 1 1 f hxaj I )a(l< i iig, Ca |)f a i n
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Morrison, being himself a Wayne count}^ man, secured the influ-

ence of our then Member of Congress, Hon. A. S. McClure, and
thus carried off the prize. Capt. Morrison retained Mr. Shreffler
as his Chief Clerk for three years, Mr. George vSchick also remain-
ing at the head of the Carrier Department, while the Captain's
son, Mr. Ira I. Morrison, officiated as mailing clerk and deputy
postmaster.

Not because of any dereliction of dut3% in his conduct of the
office, but owing to the little circumstance that Grover Cleveland,
instead of James G. Blaine, was elected President of the United
States, in 1884, Capt. Morrison failed to succeed himself, and on
the expiration of his four years' commission, yielding gracefully to
the inevitable, on the 10th day of August, 1886, turned the office

over to his Democratic successor.

\;\7ILLIAM CHAUNCKY ALLEN,
V V --son of Alvin and Mercy (Hall)

Allen, was born in Grang^er, Ohio,
August 10,1828; educated in Granger
district schools and Akron select
and Union schools, coming- to Akron
in 1814; in 1815 worked at niapjjrint-
ing and finishing for Adams &
Egg"leston ; taught school in Granger
in Summer of 1816 ; in Falor district,
Coventr}', in Winter of 1816, '47

; Sum-
mer of 1847 in map factory ; in Winter
of 1817, '18 teaching in Bath ; in
Spring- of 1818 resvimed work in map
factor}-, continuing till burned out,
January 9, 1848 ; then worked in mill
witli brother - in -law, Mr. Samuel
Dunkle, in Williams count}', till Fall
of 1849; clerk for Postmaster Frank
Adams, and telegTaph operator, till

Fall of 18.o2, when he went to Cali-
fornia, remaining- there one year

;

clerked in post office and telegraph
operator under Postmasters E. W.
Perrin and Roland O. Hanniiond
from 18.i4 to 1861 ; manager of Union
Telegraph Office from 1861 to 188.5;

postmaster of Akron from August,
1886. to January 1, 1891. Mr. Allen has

WILLIAM CHAUXCLY ALLEN'.

served two terms as meiiiber of the
Akron Board of Education, being
secretary of the Ijoard for the years
18,58. '.59, '60, and as clerk of Portage
township for the years 1868, '69. '70, '71.

POSTMASTER WILLIAM C. ALLEN.

The whirligig of time and politics having, after an interregnum
of almost a quarter of a centur3^, again placed the Democratic part}'
in the ascendency, in the nation, and Mr. William C. Allen, having,
in the intervening j^ears, embraced the Democratic faith, was, by
the almost universal assent of the local patrons of the office, both
Democrats and Kepublicans, very proper designated as Postmaster
of Akron, by President Cleveland, on the '22d day of July, 188(),

being confirmed by the Senate August lOth and entering upon his
duties, as stated, August IBth. In his quest for the office, Mr. Allen
was confronted b}' two life-long Democratic politicians—William
Myers and Lewis C. Parker—but owing to the intimate personal
and political relations existing between Mr. Allen and ex-Congress-
man David K. Paige, and, in turn, the intimate personal and polit-
ical relations existing between Mr. Paige and Senator Henr}- B.
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Payne, who dispensed the executive patronage of this district^

under Mr. Cleveland's administration, Mr. Allen readily distanced
his compotitt^rs and won the prize.

THE fRESKNT STATUS OF THE OFFICE.

That Mr. Allen made a good officer, in every way, goes with-
out saying, the clerical force of the oftice under his administration
- all tiioroughly proficient in their several departments—being as
folU>ws:

William C. Allen, Postmaster; Charles \V. Tane^^hill, Deput}^ ;.

George W. Schick, Superintendent of Carriers; Edwin P. Humes,.
Mailing Clerk; George T. McKean, Assistant Mailing Clerk;
I->ank A. Cummins, (General Delivery Clerk; Carriers: John \V.

Sahin, Arthur K. Limric, William H. Kasch, Charles I). Steese,

James K. P. Souers, Frank L. Hutler, Harr}' A. Pardee, Patrick
l-'lanagan, llarry C. Hichenlaub, Fred H. O'Brien, William A.
Caldwell, Charles C. Pomeroy, William J. Hoye, substitute; John
Ciarahan, special delivery.

"\\' II, LIAM B. GAMBLE.—son of
** Samuel L. and Eliza Jane

(raniMe, was born in Wabash, Ind.,
Oct()l)cr H. 1S,")<), raised on farm, and
educated in common schools; at 14.

.nought to enter the army, l)ut pre-
vented by fatlier. as l)ein<>too youiiii-;
in INT.'^. came to Akron and with H. A.
(libbs and \'. I. Morton, organized
the ."Stoneware firm of \V. B. Gaml)le
A: Co.. in the Sixth ward, the Hrni
!>eini>: changed to (iamble A: Morton,
in 187.5. The works, beinp; soon after-
wards destroyed bj- hre, with no
insurance and almost total loss, were
rebuilt and coiUinued until IHHO,
when the firm sold out; Mr. Gamble
then operatinji;- as traveling"- jobber of
storn-ware until the organization of
the Akron Stoneware A<iency in 18S.'l

Having Ix-en an active Republican,
.«ince attaining;- his majoritj-, Mr.
Gamble was elected Sheriff of .Sum-
mit coinUy, in 1H84, and re-elected in
\>0^i, al)ly fillinj^ that responsible
oflicf four years, and officiating as
deputy under his sticcessor two years
lonj^er; is a flirector in Akron Savings
Hank, vice j>resident of Globe Si^n
Comfjan} ; rlirector and vice j)resi-
dent of Akron liiiilclin^ and L<jan
AHH*)ciation; director in D. F. ."^lor^an
Boiler Co.; etc. In December, 185M),

WILLIAM H. GAMBLE.

Mr. Ciand)ie was ai)i)ointed, f)j' Bresi-
di-nt Harrison, ])OHtinaster of the
Cit}' of Akron, entering- upon his
official diUies Jatuiary b 1891. Jan-
uarj- 1, 1872, he was married to Miss
Clara S. lioanlmati, of Akron, who
has borne him one child—EvaL., born
January 14, 1874.

POSTMASTEIx" WILLIA.M B. GA.MBLE.

Anf)tljer jjolitical revolution bringing tlu' I\*e|)ul)licaus again
into i)ow<-r, in IHS!^ there were, a.s a matter of course, a number of
f.atriotic gentlemen of that faith who were willing to become Mr.
.Mlen'.H HiicccHHor, the most si)irited contest for the position being
between ex-Sheriff William H. CJamble and Major Kmmitt F. Tag-
gart. So sharp was the comi)(t itioii that the appointment hung
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fire nearly six months after the expiration of Mr. Allen's commis-
sion, Mr. Gamble finally securing the prize, his commission from
President Harrison bearing date Jan. 8, 1891, and the office being
formally turned over to him, by Mr. Allen, Jan. 10,

A few changes, only, have been made in the clerical force, the

present roster (August, 1891) being as follows : William B. Gamble,
P. M.; Andrew M. Smith, Assistant P. M.; George \V. Schick,

Superintendent of Mails ; Kdwin P. Humes, Mailing Clerk ;
George

F. McKean, assistant mailing clerk; Arthur L. Northrup, money
order clerk; William H. Sperling, general delivery clerk; John
(Jarahan, stamper; Letter Carriers: John W. Sabin, Arthur E.

Limric, William H. Kasch, Charles D. Steese, William J. Hoye,
James K. P. Souers, Harr^- A. Pardee, Patrick Flanagan, Harry C.

Eichenlaub, Fred H. O'Brien, William H. Caldwell, Charles C.

Pomeroy, Fred G. Steese, James C. Reherd ; Substitute Carriers

:

Charles K. Gostlin, John W. Breiner, John H. Thomas.

HARRY C. EICHENLAUB. — whose full

leng-th portrait, in the xmifortii of a gov-
ernment letter carrier, is given herewith, is one
of Uncle Sam's hio-hly popular and Avide-a^vake
postal messengers in Akron. He is a son of
Alois and Catharine (Waelde) Eichenlaub, was
born in Cleveland Feb. 14, 1859, removing- with
his parents to Akron about 1864, his father
being Akron's pioneer manufacturing confec-
tioner, prosecuting- that business on Howard
street, until within a few months of his death,
March 4, 1873. HarrA' was educated in Akron
public schools ; striking out earb' for himself,
for a time clerked in saddler}^ hardware store
of George S. Scott, 102 North Howard street;

later as kej' clerk at Sherman House, Chicago,
and still later three years in the clothing store
of Hoffman & Moss in Akron. In the Fall of
1886, Postmaster William C. Allen placed him
on his staff of letter carriers, the duties of which
position he so faithfully- discharged that Mr.
Allen's successor, Postmaster William B. Gam-
ble, re-appointed him thereto in 1891. Harry
having hosts of warm personal friends among-
the local members of both political parties.
He is also a member of one of Akron's most
popular business and social institutions—The
"Citizens' Club."

THEN AND NOW.

Tn the early days, the postmaster received as compensation a
commission on the amount of business transacted, amounting,
during Mr. Frank Adams' administration— 1849 to 1853—to about
$1,000 per year—the postmaster fitting up his o^vn office, paying rent,

clerk hire, etc. Postal rates, in those days, were on a sliding scale :

under 30 miles, six cents ; 30 to 150, twelve and a half cents ; 150 to

400, eighteen and three-fourth scents; over 400, twenty-five cents, and,
as late as 1850, the postage on letters between Ohio and California
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was 4'.> oonts. Fhis. too. ho it romemherccl, was on "single"
lottors. without roiiard to woioht. Thus, a letter on a light note
sheet, containing- a ilollar hill, or check, though the whole did not
weigh over one-fmirth of an ounce, would he suhject to douhle
postage, while a letter \vritten on a single piece of paper, as large
as a hed hlanket. and weighing several t)unces, called for single
postage t)nly. This, of course, re(iuired the utmost vigilance, on
the part of postmasters, to j^revent frauds ixpon the government.
Commencing alnnit 18.")!. postage rates have heen graduall}" re-

duced. st> that now a letter, not exceeding one ounce in w^eight, no
matter how many |)ieces of paper it may contain, will go from
Florida to Alaska for two cents, with a fair prospect that a one-
cent rate will soon he established.

Xow. the government pays for fitting up office, rent, fuel,

lights, clerk hire, incidental expenses, etc. The present net salary
of the postmaster, based upon his gross receipts, is $3,100, with an-
other hundred to be added when the gross recipts reach $60,0(X)

per year. The present allowance for clerk hire is $5,000 per year,
exclusive of the carriers, twelve of wdiom are paid $850 per year,
anil the remaining two $(itK).

A FKW INTERESTING STATISTICS.

The Department reports, covering the seven years from June
;i(>. 1884, to June 1^0, 1891 so far as relates to the Akron office, are as
follows: Year ending June 30, 1885, gross receipts, $31,056.81;
salary. $*J,8(K); clerk liire, $3,2(K); rent, light. and fuel, $998.75; other
incidental expenses, $29.(M); free deliver}', $5,488.45; total expenses,
$12,510.20; net revenue, $18,539.(51; per cent, of expenses to gross
receipts, 40.

Year ending June liO, 1880: gross receipts, $35,923.13; salary,
$2.8(H); clerk hire, $3,200; rent, light and fuel, $1,5(57; other inci-

dental expenses, $84.33; free delivery, $5,900.89; total expenses,
$i:i,552.2<) ; net revenue, $22,370.92; per cent of expenses to gross
receipts, 37.

Year ending June :iO, 1887: gross receipts, $38,(500.10; salary,
$2.8(H>; clerk hire, $3,333.15; rent, light and fuel, $1,570; other inci-

dental ex|)enses, .$11.4(5; free delivery, .$7,010.72; total expenses,
$14,755.33; net revenue, $23,853.77; per cent, of expenses to gross
receipts, 38.

Year ending June 30, 1888: gross receii)ts, $14,882.47; salary,
$2.1MH>; clerk hire. $3,4(K); rent, light and fuel, $1,570; other inci-

<l«-ntal exj)enses, $121.:{') ; free deli very, $7,885.(59 ; total expenses,
$l5,S77.n5; act revenue, $29,(K)5.42; per cent, of expenses to gross
receipts. :{5.

Year ending [nne 3><), 18S!): gross receipts, $49,018.48; salary,
$.3.0(K); clerk hire." .$3,(191 ; rent, fuel, etc., $1,570 ; incidentals, $127.02 ;

free delivery. .$9.72!>.31; b.tal expen.ses, $18,117.33; net revenue,
.$:'.< 1. 1 HH. 15 ; per cent. < >i expenses to receipts, 37.

Year ending June :{0. 1890; gross recei[)ts, $50,391.81; salary,
$:i.l<»0; clerk hire. .$5.(HM(; rents, etc., $1,380; incidentals, $148.(53;

free delivery. $in,.522.15; total expenses, $20,1.50.78; lu^t revenue,
$^iO,214.0<'» ; p r (MMit. of expens(;s to receipts, 40.
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Year ending June :}<), 1891 : gross receii)ts, $r)iS, ITS. .")(>. Total
expenses for 3'ear not reported at date of compilation of this arti-

cle. From the figures alcove given, it will he seen that the husi-
ness of the office is raj^idl}' increasing, 3"ear bj' 3'ear, to which will

undoubtedly soon be added that of the vSixth Ward, so that more
room will, in the near future, become an absolute necessity, and
the long talked-of (rovernment Building, now almost in sight, a
blessing that will be duly appreciated l)y both the entire people of
Akron and the local government officials.

East side of Howard Street, lookin.y North from near Chcrr>- Street.
From photo \)y E. J. Howard, 1S7I5.



CHAPTER XM.

AKKt1X"S FIKES. FROM 1839 TO 1891—HUNDREDS OF HOUSES, SHOPS, STORES,
MILLS. CHURCHES. ETC., DESTROYED MILLIONS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF
VAI.l AHLK rKl>i*ERTY GIVEN TO THE DEVOURING FLAMES—INCExNDIARISM
RAMPANT THE HUCKET HRKJADE. THE CRANK AND BRAKE ENGINE ANI>

THE TIRELESS STEAMER- DISASTERS AND IMPROVEMENTS OF HALF A
CEXTIRY—A CHAPTER WORTHY OF PERUSAL.

AKKC^XS KARLY FIRK COMPANIES.

PKEVIOL'55 to 1839 there was no definitelj^ organized lire depart-
ment in Akron, other than the appointment, by the Council, of

five tire wardens to look after the safety of stoves, chimneys, etc.^

and to take charge of the " bucket brigade," on the occurrence of a
fire, alarms being sounded ]>y passing the cry of fire from mouth to

mouth, or from house to house, and by the ringing of the bells in

the towers of the original Baptist and Universalist churches, after

1837, "38.

In the meantime certain public-spirited citizens, feeling the
need of some mt^re efficient mode of extinguishing fires, or at least

of checking their spread, formed a stock company, and in 1839, pur-
chased a small rotary hand engine, at a cost of $H00, in shares of
$2.") each, three only of the twenty-four original stock-holders being
iio\v (1891) alive—Xahum Fay, Frank Adams and Samuel A. Lane.
The "North Akron Fire Compaii}'" w^as organized December 1 1,

1839, with ;i2 members as follows: Nahum Fay, Samuel Manning,
Levi Manning, Sylvanus (}. Gaylord, Elias L. Munger, Klisha N,
Bangs, Charles l^ateman, Lucius X. Bierce, Harvey H. Johnson,
Samuel A. Lane, Arad Kent, Cyrus Shumway, S. L. Shaw, John
Kidder, William Tarble, John C. Kidder, Samuel C. Bangs, Frank
Adams, I-'rancis l\*attle, Abram vSmith, Leverett J. Ives, Henry L,
Lane, Alfred R. Townsend, William K. Wright, Benjamin R. Man-
chester, James Baldwin, J(jhn (>. Darby, Charles F^arl, Norman
Lewis, Reuben A. Kinney.

The company, fiirnished itself with fifty feet of leather hose,
paid its own running expenses, rent of room for housing its machine,
meetings, etc., until the erection by the town, in the latter part of

1841, of the front end of the diminutive building show^n in the
acconipaning engraving, just lOx 15 feet in size, and located over
the race in Mill street, fronting on Howard. This machine was
purchased from the stfxkholders, by the town, for the munificent
sum of .t2<K», ill Jjjnuar^', 184(!,on a credit of one atnl two years.

Si.\(,.\w.\, Nu.MUKR Two.- In ISl.l, the village had purchased a
new an<l larger engine, run by side brakes, and in December, 1845,

Niagara I-'ire Company, No. 2, with 47 meml)ers, was presented to
the Council ff)r acceptance, the first foreman of the company being
the late Charles Webster, the only original members now living,
so far ,'is kiMtwn, being Jrimes Christy, Thomas II. (Joodwin and
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Levi Allen, Jr. After allowing this company to skirmish iur cjuar-

ters, for a year or two, in the latter part of 1848 the Council caused
to be erected for its use the small two-story brick building, after-

wards for some years used as a lock-up, and still standing, on
Tallmadge street, between Howard and >hiin.

ToRXADO Number Three.—January 30, 1847, a hook and ladder
company, under the above title, was accepted by the Council; of its

32 original members six only are now believed to be living—James
M. Hale, Kobert Baird,Webster B. Storer,James B. Taplin, Aml^rose
Chapin, George Mather. A house for this company, 12x30 feet, was
built along side the original house of engine company Number One,
on Mill street.

A New Number One.—In 1852, a new brake engine was pur-
chased, b}^ Council, to take the place of the rotary, and a new
engine house built on the present site of the city building, the old

machine and house being turned over to a company of pul)lic-

spirited boys, ranging from 15 to 18 years of age, who organized
themselves into "Protective Fire Companj^, Number Four," which
continued in operation about two years, when both house and
engine were taken to the West Hill and planted on M3-rtle Place,

where, for several years, it was maintained b}" an independent com-
pany of "West Hillers"—the writer among the number, who no^w
retains as a relic, the two pieces of siding, on which was originall}^

painted, bj^ his own hand, in 1841, "Fire Co.. No. 1," the " 1" after-

wards being changed to "4."

Various Other Volunteer Companies.—Though there was no
pay, a vast amount of hard work, and a ver^^ great lack of apprecia-
tion, connected with the life of the ancient volunteer fireman, a
service of five 3"ears working exemption from poll-tax and local

militarj" and jury dut}', organizations of this character, of very
great efficiency, were kept up until the advent of the steamer era,

and the adoption of the pay system. Besides those mentioned,
with their various metamorphoses, a German Hook and Ladder
Company, under the name of "Washington, No. 3," with Philip A.
Bierwirth as foreman, succeeded Tornado, No. 3; the Germans
being in turn succeeded bj' Mechanics' Hook and Ladder Company,
No. 3, which, vi^ith Eagle Hose Company, organized in June, 1866,

after the purchase of the first-steamer, and composed of the very
best young business men of the cit}", had an efficient existence of
nearl}' ten years, both companies being disbanded on the adoption
of the paA' system, in 1876.

With four commodious fire stations, three provided with first-

class steamers, double hose reels and hook and ladder apparatus,
and the fourth with a fine two-horse hose carriage, and all provided
w^ith fine well-trained horses, and experienced men, the Akron Fire
Department is now one of the very best of its class in the State.

AKRON'S FIRES.

In connection with the old Firemen'sCelebration.in May. 1888,

the \\"riter gave a brief history' of Akron's fire department,
from the "bucket brigade" of the early thirties, the crank and
brake engines of the forties, to the splendid equine-electro-steam-
hydraulic-paid system of the present, a summary of which is

given above.
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Alul iiDW, as a part of this work,
thoiiiiii details cannot be largely
indulged in, a brief review of
Akron's most destructive lires

during the past half century, will
not be out of order.

HiRXiXG OF THK M. K. Chi KCH.
-Though some minor fires had

previously occurred, the burning
of Akron's original Methodist

church, a frame building standing on the site of the present brick
structure, but facing to the west, \vas the first public calamity
that came upon the gootl people of Akron. The fire t)ccurred at 2

o'clock on the morning of March 17, 1841, one of the ver}^ coldest of

that winter, there being full}' a foot of snow^ upon the ground.
The cold was so intense that in the slow process of suj^plying our
little hand engine with water, bj^ drawing it with hook and bucket
from the parsonage cistern, and passing it from hand to hand by
the bucket brigade, \ve soon froze up, and while nothing could be
<lone towards saving the church itself, ^ve did save the parsonage,
a few feet distant, bv throwing snow tipon the roof and against the
sides. Loss $3.8a)-insurance $2,200.

MiDDLKiuKV Carriage Work-s.—The latter part of March,
lb4H. the carriage factory of Collins & Co., in Middlebury, (now^
Akron's prosperous Sixth ward), corner East ^Market and Kent
streets, was burned at a total loss of $5,000, about half covered by
insurance.

HoTKL, Barn axd KicniT Horses Birxed.—One of Akron's
early hotels was the (Jhio Kxchange, a three-stor}' l)rick, on the
l)rfstMit site of Woods' l)l()ck, corner Market and Main streets. Pas-
sing into the hands of Mr. Charles B. Cobb, the name was changed
to Cobb's I'vxchange, in 1844. The large barn, connected with the
hotel, about where Ivr3'(ler's feed-store now stands, in addition to
housing the horses of the guests, was also largely devoted to liv^ery

purj)oses, Mr. Cobb also running tri-weekly lines of coaches to
Canton and Wooster, for the transjxjrtation of the mails, ]>assen-
gers. etc.

On the night of Scjjtember 1."), 1844, this l)arn, containing some
.')() horses, a hirgc number of carriages, and large ciuantities of
hay. straw, grain, etc., between 10 and 11 o'clock was found to be
on fire, and in spite of the heroic exertions of firemen and citizens,
right hearses jjerished in the flames. Nothing, of course, could be
<Ione towards saving the barn, but with our little rotary, and oidy
."V* feet of hose, through the alacrity of citizens in supplying us
with water from the near-by I*. vSc O. canal, and in sijelling us at
thr cranks, we did prevent tlu' flames from igniting the hotel
kit(h«-n. or from r.\t<-nding across the alley, to the rear of the row
of frann- business blrxks fronting on Howard street. Mr. Cobb's
los"*, $I.2<K); insurance .$.")(«!. |l>nil(ling materials, horses, hay, oats,
etc.. w«-re far less expensive then than now.|

\^.\W<.K DiSTILLKRV fioKS II' I X S.MOKE. Ou tllC night of
.\ovemf»erO, lH-14, the large distillery of Hiram I'ayne and Kdward
Sumner, west of Ohif) canal, near lock 21, was totally destroyed,
except the cattle and hog jx-ns, saved by the efforts of the firemen,
lyos.** $2.S(K); no insurance.
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Jewelky and Ck'ockekv. Februar}^ 10, 184(5, the jewelry ami
crockery store of Samuel Gardiner, Jr., on the north side of Kast
Market street, first door east of corner, \vasfoun(] to l)e on fire, hut
the hand engine companies performed such execution that the lire

was contined to the building, in which started, with a loss of $")()(>

onl3\

Large Taxxeky Consumed.—November 4, 184H, the tannerN',

located east of Ohio canal, near lock 16, owned and operated l)y

Mr. Frank D. Parmelee; one of Akron's most enterprising mer-
chants at that time, was consumed, though the adjoining bark
house and contents were saved by the efforts of the firemen, there
now being two companies in successful operation. Loss $14,0(M).

.Etna Furnace Destroyed.—Januar^^ 13, 1847, the yFtna Fur-
nace, west side of the Ohio canal, opposite lock 12, owned by the
late Judge James K. Ford, but operated bj^ the Akron Manufactur-
ing Company, under the management of the late Arad Kent, was
totally destroyed, excepting the most valuable portion of the
machinery, saved by the efforts of the firemen. Loss $2,000 to $3,0(X),

Northwest Corner oe" Howard and MarfvET.—June 9, 1848,

the entire range of buildings (all frame) from present site of Hotel
Arlington, corner Canal and Market, nearly to the present brick
block of Mr. John Robb, on North Howard street, \vas consumed,
with much of the contents of the several establishments. Among
other sufferers were Dewey & Elkins, publishers of the Summit
Beacon, $500; J. A. Beebe & Co., books and drugs, $1,000; Horace
Canfield, American Democrat, $1,000; Adams & Eggleston, map
publishers, $8,000. James Baldwin, father of Capt. Aaron P. Bald-
win, and Lewis Kilbourn, father of William \V. Kilbourn, of 712

East Exchange street, were the largest losers, (amount not stated),,

being the owners of the corner block (the old Pavilion Hotel) and
several of the contiguous buildings.

West Side of South Howard Street.—September 10, 1848,

the west side of Howard street, from the Cornmins &c Allen brick
block (now Star clothing house) north to the alley, adjoining Cut-
ter's block, on the south. These were all original structures, two-
story frame ^wildings, owned respectively by John K. Foster, Henr}-
S. Abbe3', Alfred R. Townsend and Seth Iredell. The losses were:
H. S. Abbey, building $400, jewelry (partly saved) $5(X); Oren Beck-
with, harness, $200'; E. C. Hurd, dry goods, $7,000; John M. Cutler,
boots and shoes, $4,000; Asahel H. Pierson, tailor, $150; Charles
Leonard, groceries, $800; Miss Hamilton, milliner, $100; Iredell &
Whetstone, dry goods, building and stock $8,000; Timothy Chirk,
groceries, $100; Messrs. Foster and Tcnvnsend probabh^ losing
about $1,000 each.

Death of a Brave Fireman.—On the night of September 22dr

1849, the new brick dwelling house of Mr. Cliarles Cranz, on Pros-
pect street, fronting Grace Park, now owaied by John McGregor,
then approaching comjiletion, was burned. Though working to

great disadvantage for want of water, the firemen fought the lire

vigorousl3', and while at work on the ])ack porch, Mr. David Miller,

Akron's pioneer sash, door and blind manufactvirer, was crushed
to death b3^ the falling of the porch roof, through the thoughtless-
ness, it was asserted, of some person in knocking out one of the
props by which it was temporarily held in place. Mr. Miller was
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a inoinbor of Xiagara Fire Co., Xt>. 2, and one of its most energetic
members. The brick walls of the honse remained intact, and the
bnildino- was immetliately rebuilt. Mr. Cranz's loss was about
$1,1)<H). the builders, Messrs. B. F. and ). C. Dickerman, losing about
$S(H> worth of tools.

Thk Oi.I) Stonk I>H)CK. Etc. On the nioht of Dec. 27, 1849, the
territory between the famous old Stone Block, a solid three-story

stone building covering the present sites of the Henr^^ and Stein-

bacher blocks, Howard and Market streets, was covered as far

south as the building now occuj^ied b}' Wilson G. Robinson, by
two-story (mostly frame) buildings and all fully occupied by mer-
chants, mechanics, lawyers, doctors, etc. The iire commenced
about the midtUc and spread both \va3's. It was supposed that
the solid high wall of the stone bU)ck wtuild arrest the progress of

the flames in that direction as effectually as the high brick wall of

the Angel block upon the south side did.

I'nfortunately, however, there was a heavy over-hanging
wooden cornice on that side of the block, and as the tlanies drew
near, the brisk southwesterly wind sent them sheer up the wall to

the cornice. The intense heat keeping the engines at too great a
<listance to do effective service, the result was that that mammoth
building, too, was speedily consumed. The solid battlemented wall
upon the east sitie kept the flames from spreading any further in

that direction, but after the roof and floors had gone down, the wall,

losing its supports, toppled over, falling inward, in doing which
the lower portion sprang outward, shoving the adjoining two-story
frame store building of J. I). F^dson & Co. over int(^ the alley, com-
pletely demolishing the lower stor}', but leaving the upper story,

including the roof, doors, windows, etc., intact.

I lu- sufferers by tliis lire were: Milton \V. Henr}^ dry goods

;

Henry Rattle, dry goods; McCurdy & Michener, dry goods; the
Akron Bank ; Christ}- & Sawyer, boots and shoes; J. Raymond &
Co., dry goods; George W. Wyman, clothing; Charles Cranz,
harclware; (ieorge \V. Peart, drugs; Fander & Ward, boots and
shoes; Koch »S: Fevi, clothing; JSumner »Ji: Smith, clothing; Ne-
ville A: Smith, groceries; C. B. hk'lls, tailor; licnnett »!v: Smith,
harness; Benjamin McXaughton, c'igars; J)r. l\. \V. Howard ; Otis
«S: W'olcott, IMeasants & llarris, F])son & Fdgerton, Fhilip N.
Schuyler, lawyers. The individual losses were not given in the
papers of the 'la^', but the aggregate loss was estimated at $,'")0,()00.

II \i.i/>* Cnjx-XKK Xkxt,- On the night of F'ebruary 17, 1851, the
entire block bounded l)y Howard, Market and Canal streets, south
t«) the alley, was burned ovi'r, including the dry goods stores of I*.

I). Hall ck Co., ,\. Ilihl)ar(l cV Co., Abbe}' & Rose, and vSumner &
Cf)., the clothing store of I. I'. Sanford, and the auction store of

Johnson 6i I'lati. '\'\\c hnildings were all of w^ood, the Hall block
T)eing the first store building erected in North Akron, in 1832.

Fart of tin- contents of the several stores were saved, the total loss
iM-irig estimated from $2r),(HM) to $:}(),(KK).

I'm .\i»kv AM) Sto\ K W'owKS. March 11, 18."'):{, the extensive
foutnlry and stove works, on the j)resent site of the W. JF Doyle
])laning mill, owiie<l an<l operated by I*. Tallman &c Co., was en-
tirely consumed. I In- slriiclnre was a light one, but the patterns
and castings destr(»3'e<l were \aliKible. Fyoss $7,<MM).
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FLoiKixtJ Mill, FrkXACK, Planing Mill, Ktc.—Nov. 1, 1853,

the JEtmi Mill, owned and operated b^^ Kawson, Noble tS: Co., the
^Etna Furnace, belont^inj^ to the estate of James R. Ford, the plan-
ing mill of Dix & Finch, and the grocery store of John T. (jood &
Co. near lock 12, were consuiiied, the fire originating in the ^Ftna
Mill. Total loss $40.(KK).

Northeast Corner Howard and Market.—Dec. 8, 18.')4, the
northeast corner of Howard and Market streets, commencing north
on the present site of Davis & Blocker's drug store and extending
around to the Empire House, all wooden structures, one and two
stories only. Total losses about $25,000—sufferers: (Gardner &
Walker, agricultural store

; J. H. Christy & Co., leather ; Cook &
Dussell, groceries ; G. & S. Kempel, boots and shoes ; iSumner &
Pardee, clothing; Peterson & Wetmore, tin and hardware ; Morton,
saloon ; \V. D. Stevens, barber

;
John Lander, boots and shoes

;

Oren Beckwith, harness
;
James Gardner, groceries.

Ohio Exchange, Stores, Etc.—April 30, 18.55, the Ohio Ex-
change, three-story brick, on the present site of Woods' block, with
the intervening t\vo-stor3" frame buildings west to Major Stein-

bacher's brick block, \vere consumed, with a loss to Rinear Van
Evra, proprietor of Exchange, of $10,000; Frank Adams, hats, caps,
furs, etc., $3,000; William H. Tallman, jewelry, $1,500 ; Malcolm &
Co., (Arthur Malcolm and Samuel A. Lane) clothing, $8,000; Hor-
ace S. Weston, restaurant, $900 ; Koch & Levi, building, $1,000;

Mrs. Amanda A. .Vckle}^ building, $500; John T. Good, building,

$500. Total, .^24,900.

Another Mill De.stroyed.—The merchant and custom flour-

ing mill, belonging to Mr. William Thayer, and operated b3^ Wese-
ner & Richmond, on the site now occupied by Pringle's liverj^

stable, immediately south of the Schoeninger block, on Main
street, was burned March 29, 1855, at a loss on mill and stock of

$11,000, also fully covered by insurance.

Mr, Thayer Again "Uxfortlnate."—Having leased his mill,

as above, Mr. Tha^'^er established a grain warehouse in the tw^o-

stor}" brick Iniilding corner West Market and Cherr}" streets,

\vhich, on June 19, 1855, was "ni3^steriousl3'" burned, at an alleged
loss of $1,000, also fully covered bj^ insurance.

Another Fire on Howard Street.—A new two-stor^- brick
building, near the present site of Phoenix block, belonging to

Judge Constant Brj^an, and occupied b}' A^^ers & Beadle, grocers,

was burned on the night of March 26, 1856, at a loss to Judge
Br^-an of $2,300 \vith $1,500 worth of insurance, and to the occu-
pants of $1,500 with $1,000 insurance.

A Second Severe Scorching.—After the disastrous fire of June
9, 1848, at the northwest corner of Howard and Market streets,

Messrs. Baldwin & Kilbourn. and other lot owners, immediatel3'
replaced the buildings with substantial two and three-stor3^ brick
blocks, all of which found reacU" occupation. On the night of Dec.
29, 1856, the Baldwin &: Kill)ourn portion of the block, embracing
four store rooms on Howard street, and one on Market street, were
again destro3'ed. Among the losses b3^ this fire, besides the tri-

fling loss the parties, in whose grocer3' and meat market, on
Market street, the lire started, Baldwin iS: Kilbourn's loss w^as

probably from $10,0<K) to $12,(M)0; Henry W. Wetmore, agricultural
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i<tore. $3.7r>0 ; Beobe vS: Klkins. bi>ok and dnig store on ground floor

and Heaoon office in the second story. $lo,0(K); McNeil & Kenipel,
irrocers. $1.2tH) ; janies S. Carpenter and Henry \V. Hovve, attorney's,

$7(H); Daniel H." Hadlev and Xewell 1). Tibbals, attorneys, $550;
Henry C). Hanipson. tinware. $KX); total, about $3r),0a).

This loss fell with peculiar hardship on Messrs. Beebe &: Kl-

kins. not only beini;- the second time they had been thus despoiled
bv the devouriiiii- element, but losing- all their presses and types,

ami even their subscription books, made it the more difficult to

pick up the stitches again and go on with the paper. But the old

Beac«)n was re-established, and on April 5. 1889, celebrated its

Ciolden. or Fiftieth, Anniversary, the amount of matter in its weekly
edition being four times greater than in the earlier years of its

existence, wliile its twenty-year old dailj', with fully twice as
much reatling matter as the original weekl}', has an average circu-

lation of over 3,CXK) copies per day.

TiiK IxcKXDiAKiKS CoMK TO Grief.—Though nioralh' certain
that several of the fires named were of incendiary origin, nothing
had so tangibly implicated the perpetrators thereof as the circum-
stances attending this case. Two 3"oung men from the contiguous
townships of Copley and Bath, tiring of farm life, purchased a
small stock of groceries, in the room where the fire originated, in-

voicing but $2.")n, u])on which, on the alleged intention of largel}"

replenishing, they had secured insurance to the amount of $1,000.

At the time of the fire, not only had no addition been made to the
stock, but considerable sold out, while on the morning after the
fire several packages of goods were discovered in the barn jointl}'

occu])ied by one of the partners and a neighbor. Though the
affair was jiartially investigated by the Grand Jury, then in ses-
sion, nothing was done about it until nearl}' a j'ear afterwards,
when, through the detective operations of >Iarshal J. J. Wright,
with the hearty co-oj)eration of Sheriff S. A. Lane, Deputy Sheriff
A. K. Townsend. and Prosecuting Attorney, Henry I^IcKinney,
a chain of direct and circumstantial evidence was forged l)y which
not only the princi])als but their chief confederate, (a hitherto
respectable young farmer from the township of Northampton)
were sent to the penitentiar}' for five years each, and the tool, who
applied the match, one year, the latter, cin being arrested, making
a voluntary confession of the crime, and on the witness stand, dis-

closing with great particularity the details of the tra:isaction from
brginning to end. Serving his entire term, the latter soon van-
ished from the neighborhood ; the others after serving about half
their time were j)ardoned b\- (Jovernor Dennison, the chief spirit

of the enterprise, and instigator of the crimi', soon iloating off into
thr western country where, according to rumor, he speedily went
to the bad, while his dupes at once resumed their places in the
society of their resj)ective townshijjs, and have ever since con-
ducte«l theni.Helv<*H in a strictly u])right ;nid industrious manner.

Ill a civil .Huit, ."^lessrs. Jieebe & IClkins obtained a judgment
for flatnages against the incendiaries for .$14,8()7. 77 damages at the
November term of Court, 18.~)S, though it does not appear from the
recortl that any portion of said judgment has ever been ])aid.

Wkst Sif»K <)i Howard Strkkt. March 1, 1857, the west side
of Howard street, from the F'erkinsand Allen brick block, south to

th<' brick tavern, part of wliicli, now owned by Mr. Israel Isl)ell, is
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still standing, was devastated, the hiiildin^-s, mostly cheap wooden
structures, l)eloa^iiig principall}' to Judge Constant Bryan.
William CK Kaymond, of Akron, and his sister, Miss Kaymond. of

Rochester, N. V. The occupants were: David Lebcher, marhk-
works; Pierre Schinbring, furniture; Lewis Creveling, restaurant;

Mr. Keiffer, boots and shoes; J. H. Martin, saloon and residence.

Total loss probably $6,()0().

Another 1xck\diaky Fikk.—On the morning of October 7.

18r)8. the extensive works of the Akron Barrel Company, on the

present site of the Miller Chain and Match Works, with all its val-

uable machinery and material was consumed, presumabh' the

work of an incendiary, and surmised to have been the work of

local coopers who bitterly antagonized the iutroduction of la])or-

saving steain-driven machiner}- in the fabrication of the immense
quantity of barrels then j-earl}^ used by the mills of Akron and
vicinity, the numilla sacking, now so largely" used, not having then
come in vogue. The loss to the company was $12,0(H). A reward
of $1,000 was offered lor the detection and conviction of the incen-

diary, but though one or two slight clues were struck by
detectives J. J. Wright and James Burlison, the perpetrator of the

crime was never definitel}'' discovered.

Melopean Factory Burned.—Allusion has heretofore been
made to a musical instrument—the melopean—invented by Mr.
Horace B. Horton, and in the latter forties and early fifties manu-
factured by himself and the late Bradbury- T. Blodgett. About
1852, William O. Sanford, brother of Akron's pioneer cabinet
maker, Mr. David G. Sanford, bought out Mr. Blodgett, Mr. Ira

Rose, late of California, father of Akron's well-known nurseryman
Mr. Lucius Rose, succeeding to the business in l8o.5, purchasing
for that purpose "Central Block," a three-story brick building on
the present site of Merrill's Pottery, corner South Main and State

streets, built b}^ the late Benjamin W. Stephens, in 1836. On the
night of Jixne 4, 18.58; this establishment with all its contents was
burned, with a loss to Mr. Rose of from $8,900 to $10,000, and to Mr.

James Holmes, Mr. John C. McMillen and several other workmen
"of from $75 to $100 each in tools. The business was resumed in

the Garrett Block, corner of South Howard and Cherr^^ streets, by
a stock company composed of Ira Rose, James F. Scott, John W.
Baker, John C. McMillen, James Holmes and Leopold Swindeman,
succeeded b}^ James F. Scott and the late Alois Straub, Messrs.
Horton Wright and William vSmagg also being employes of the
establishment for several years.

Another Hotel Barn Fire.—April 18, 1859, three barns—two
in the rear of, and belonging to, the " Bradford House," a two-story
brick hotel on South Howard street (part of which is still standing
there), and the other belonging to Mr. Williain G. Raymond,
together with the frame kitchen to the hotel, were destroyed, a val-

uable horse, after being rescued, rushing back into his stall

already on fire and perishing in the flames. Total loss probably
$1,000. Origin undoubtedl}' incendiary.

Foundry and Machine vShop.—June 27, 1860, at 1 o'clock a. m.,

the foundry and machine shop of Webster, Taplin & Co., on the
present site of the Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Company's
works, corner of North Main and Tallmadge streets, were burned
with all their contents. Loss, $10,000,

22
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MiDin.Kiu Kv L\\K'KiAi;i-; Wdk'ks AtiAix.—Jaiuiary 2, 18(50, the
carriaijo wurks, blacksmith shop, etc., of Mr. Chai^les A. Collins,

C(.»rner of Hast Market and Arlington streets, with most of their
contents, were a^^ain bnrned. Loss $10,(K)().

AxtvrnKK Mii.L Bik'NKI). Between twelve and one o'clock, on
Satnrday nioht, b'^ebrnary 24. 18(5(). the X'ariety Mills, j^revionsly

soil! by j. Park Alexander to Shewey. McGillicnddy & Co., on the
present site of Mr. Alexander's Fire Brick Works, was bnrned, at a
h>ss. on bnildino-. machinery and stock, of $18,()0(), with $8,000
insnrance.

Tmk Chioester House Fire.—The two and a half story frame
luiildina:. on the present site of Masonic Temple, built by the late

Col. Lewis P. Bncklev in 183(), had passed into the hands of the
late Conrad Fink, and had for several years been kept as a hotel,

by Mr. William K. Chidester. The honse being then vacant, and
in sjiite of the fact that >rr. Fink himself slept there for " protec-
tion." at 2 o'cK)ck a. m., April 1."), 18(i7, the building was discovered
to be on fire and past salvation. Tliree or four other one and two
story frame buildings, on the north, w^ere also totally consumed
and the upper portion of the corner building opposite (still

standing there) then owned by William G. Rajnnond, as well as a
<1 welling owned and occupied by Capt. (reorge Billow, across the
ravine to the north, and on the present site of the Pendleton block,
Losses: Conrad Fink, ^.I.OIK); [oseph X. Laube, $1,()(K); Chambers,
.\pi)let()n i>c Smagg, $1,500; Raymond, $4,000; Billow, $1,125.

Pottery Wakehou.sk.s Birxed.—At 9 o'clock p. >r., August 28,

18()7, the stone-ware shipping houses of J. Park Alexander, and G.
X. Abl)ey »S: Co., near the Railroad Repair Shops, were burned.
Mr. Alexander's loss .$5,000, with no insurance. Abbey & Co's loss
$r_'.<MM», with .$2.5(M) insurance.

Maicm F.\c roRY Destroyed.—August 25, 18()7, the Akron
Mattdi Company's works, on Xorth Summit street, \vere destroyed,
at a loss, on building and stock, of $7,000, and $3,000 insurance.

Both vSides of East Market vStreet.—In those da^^s the ter-

ritory on Fast >Lnrket street, from Main almost to High on the
south side, and from >hiin to the alley, on the north side, was cov-
ered with two story frame buildings, all teeming with business
life and activity, those on the south being occupied as follows:
X<t. 2(H) (corner) Storer, Xoble <Sc Co., iron; 202, J. F. Wesener & Co.,
<lry goods; 204, Adams tV: Hawk, clothing; 20(5, C. Vogt, saloon;

J«>sei>h Guilder (basement) painter, and Mrs. M. J. Van Fessler,
(second story) residence; 208, Charles Teits, tailor; Joseph Fritz,
barber; 210, J. S. Hawkins, harness maker, Amos Herman, dwell-
ing; 212. (i. \'\ Kentschler, meat market, Louis Colin, (second story)
tailor; 211. Henry Mc>Listers, baker, Mrs. McMasters, (second
story) millinery. William IL McMasters, music; 210, Hiram J.
Ayres, me;i( marki't; 218, Jacol) Miller, shoes; 220, M. Schware,
jeweler. John Byridir, shoemaker; 222, A. UtchHeld, groceries;
221, J. G. K'eifsnider, groceries; the buihlings i)eing ownetl, respec-
tively by Schoeninger Brothers, Samuel I lawk, G. \'\ K'entschler, J.
S. IL'iwkins. Henry M(Mas(ers, II. j. Ayn-s, Jacob Miller and John
Bvrid<*r.

()u the north side: 201,203, Dodge ^.K: Cole, livery stable; 205,

Wright &c I'reer, tinware, stoves, etc.; 207 209, Bittman Jirothers,
groceries; John Bakod\-, jeweler, Chas. Teits, residence; 211, Adani
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XJrth, restaurant, Mrs. Sullivan, residence; the buildings belonged
to Robert P. Henry, Wright & Freer, Bittman Brothers and Jacob
(xood.

The tire originated in the saloon of C. Vogt, on the south side,

lilt 2 o'clock Sunday morning, March 11, 18(59, and the structures
being all of the most inflammable material, and the wind high, the
flames spread with fearful rapidity', not onl}^ speedily destro^nng
the buildings named, on l)otli sides of the street, with the most of
their contents, but also imperiling and in fact igniting many
huildings to the north and east, which were only saved from
destruction by the utmost exertions of the tiremen and citizens.

The losses, b}^ this fire were respective!}^ as follows: vStorer,

Noble & Co., $1,000; Schoeninger Brothers, $3,500; J. E. Wesener Sc

Co., $15,000: Adams & Hawk, $9,000; C. Vogt, $200; Joseph Gonder,
$200; Mrs. Van Fessler, $200; G. F. Kentschler, $8,000; Charles Teits
$500; Joseph Fritz. $250; J. S. Hawkins, $2,800; Amos Herman,
$250; Louis Cohn, $1,200; Henry and Mrs. McMaster, $4,000; Wni.
H. McMasters, $100; H. J. Ayres, $2,000; Jacol) Miller, $4,000; M.
iSchware, $1,000; A. Litchtield, $500; J. G. Keifsnider, $500; R. A,
Prior, (barn) $500; Dodge & Cole, $300; R. P. Henry, $3,500; Wright
& Freer, $4,500; Bittman Brothers, $3,000; John Bakody, $200;
Adam Orth, $1,600, Jacob Good, $1,500; Mrs. Sullivan, $100. Total
loss, in round numbers, $70,000. Total insurance, $20,000.

Mr. Louis Cohx's Narrow Escape.—During the progress of
the lire, Mr. Louis Cohn, occupying apartments in the upper story
of the old Trussell Hall block, after getting his family safely out
went back to secure some of his valuables, but was so hard pressed
b}^ the flames and stifling smoke, that he was obliged to leap from
the window to the ground in the alle}^ upon the east side, and in
doing so sustained an injury to one of his ankles, from which he
never full}- recovered.

Summit Oil Works.—On Thanksgiving morning, November
25, 1869, the oil refinery of John T. Good & Co., in the north part of

the cit}^, including the treating, barreling, shipping and receiving
houses, with 250 barrels, in process of refining and a large
<iuantit3" ready for shipment, was destroyed, with a loss of nearly
$2 ),000, and with no insurance.

Grocery and Saloon—Tried for Arson.—At 5 o'clock a. m.,

March 2, 1870, the grocery store and saloon of William Traver, on
Washington street, was burned with an alleged loss of $3,900.

This property ^vas heavil^^ covered b}' insurance, and the o\vner
was indicted and tried for arson, but w^as linallj^ acquitted.

Subsequent Fires.—August 25, 1871, the Fire Brick Works of

J. Park Alexander, on South Canal street, w^ere burned, at a loss

of $5,0()(), with $3,000 insurance. February 27, 1872, America's
pioneer oatmeal mill—^the German Mill—established by Mr. Ferd.
Schumacher in 1859, near the present hominy works, on North
Ho\vard street, was burned with all its machinery and stock, at a
loss of $20,000, with but $8,000 insurance. The turning \vorks and
hub factory of vSidne}^ H. Bass, on the adjoining lot, north, was also
burned at a loss of $500.

THE GREAT BEACON OFFICE DISASTER.

From the diminutive affair of 1839, with its single hand press,
iind its score or less fonts of news and job tj^pe, all told, in the
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earlv Spring" oi 1872 the Hkacdn ostablishmeiit was occupying tlic-

ontire four stories (inchuliiig basement) 22x(iO feet (except a small
corner on the gronml tloor occupied by JMr. O. H. Kemington as a

jewelrv store) at 118 South Howard street, and was then having
the buihling extended thrt>ugh to Canal street, to accommodate its

rapidlv increasing pnblishing and mannfactnring operations.
Filleil with valuable machinery and printing materials,

statiiHierv, jxipers. books, etc., on the morning of April 27, 1872, the
entire strnctnre, with its contents, evidently the \vork of an
incendiarv, was ilestroyed by iire, with a loss to the company of
$23,(KH> an\l to the projirietorof the building of $5,(XX), Mr. Reming-
ton also sustaining a loss of about $4,CKH).

The adjoining building on the north, owned by Hiram Allen,-

the lower floor of which, then, as now, was occupied by J. B.
Storer iS: Co., jewelers, (also considerable losers) was injured to the
extent of about $2,(KX), while in the jewelry store of H. S. Abbey &
Co., adjoining on the south, an explosion occurred, probabl}^ from
an expansion of air through the super-heated wall (the room being
kept tightly closed), blowing out the entire glass front and the rear
windows, but tloing no further very serious damage. The building
of (x. H. Heifer & Son, north of the Allen block, was also, \vith

stock of drugs, damaged to the amount of about $400.

Ax iK'K'KrAKAMLE Pi'iujc Loss. —Not ouly to the Bkacox Com-
pany itself, l)ut to the public at large, the loss of its newspaper
tiles, almost from the beginning of the county, together with Mr.
Lane's private files for ten years, and hislargecabinet of curiosities

and relics, was an almost irreparable calamit3% though through the
kindness of friends, in bringing in back numbers, the preservation
of a portion of the volumes, by the County Auditor and City Clerk,,

and the i)urchase b}" Mr. Lane from Mr. Hiram Howen, and ship-

ment from Dakota, some four or five 3'ears ago, of the first eight
Nolumes of the Bkacox, nearly complete files from April, 1835), to

the |)resen't time, are available to the historian and antiquarian,
and should be preserved with the utmost security' and care.

Axothkk CLf)SK Call.—After its fotal annihilation, April 27th,

as above related, the Bkacox established tenij)orary cpiarters in

the second and third stories of Cutter «Ii: Ho^ve's block, ordering
type, cases, paper, etc., by express, immediately resuming the pub-
lication of the paper, with its own material, though for a time
di-piMxlent ujx)!! the Cifr Times presses in the matter of printing.

On the night of June 28, 1872, the JiKACox had another close
call, from an undoubtedly incendiar}'^ lire in the adjoining building
on the north, occupiefl f)}' Mr. Jonathan Long, as a clothing store;

tiot only destroying the entire stock of clothing, but the entire
interior and roof of the building also, besides which the flames
<r«-|)t through the wall, doing considerable damage to paper and
other materials in the Bi;aco\ office, and also setting fire to the
roof of the building. Losses: Long, on clolhing, $20,(KM); Israel

Isbell and Charles F. (ilasser, on building, ,$(),(M)0, the latter being
whf>lly and the formerfd)out two-thirds covered by insurance.

Mathkws' SpLK.\i>ri) Br/)CK.—At 12 o'clock, on the night of

June 3^), 1872, the newly reconstructed block, owned by the late

James ."^lathewH, was discr)vered to be on fire in the attic. The
lr>wer story was occuj)ied by Beebe cV Ivlkins, books and drugs;
.Milton II. Hart, cigar store, mihI Heck cV Herman, l)oo1s and shoes..
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Second story: Mathews & Son, insurance; Western l^nioti Tele-

orai)h, G. T. Ford, attorney, and for sleeping rooms h}' William C
Allen, G. T. Ford, A. C. Lohmann, M. H. Hart and >ressrs. lieck

iiad Herman. The third floor and lai'g^e mansard attic were occu-

])ied hv Cascade Division, vSons of Temperance. Loss on Ijuildino^

$10,000; books and drugs, $5,000; boots and shoes, $5,(MK); other

losses, including the law library' of Judge McClure, then in Europe,
probably $5,000, making a total of $25,000, and but partially covered
b3" insurance.

Another Midxight "Mystery."—August 22, 1872, at 12 o'clock

A. M., the photograph gallery of Mr. J. J. McFadden, near Masonic
Temple, was discovered to be on tire, the flames spreading so

rapidly that the building was entirel}^ consumed, with an alleged

loss of $2,CXX) and an insurance of $1,000.

Incendiarism Still Rampant.—At 12:30 a. m., on the morning
of August 23, 1872, the barns of Dr. William Bowen and Gen. G.
W. McNeil, on the alley between High street and Broadway, were
burned at a loss of $300 and $400 to their owners respectively.

Tncendiar3- without doubt. At 10:02 A. m., August 23, 1872, a room
in the rear of the Y. M. C. A. rooms, in the Academ}- of Music
building, used as a storage room by the Ladies' Relief Committee,
was found to be on fire, the impression prevailing that a box of

clothing had purposely been ignited by some evil-disposed person,

who had by some means gained access to the room. About this

time, also in the day time, a tire w^as discovered in one of the
apartments of Phoenix Block, which could only be accounted for

upon the hypothesis of incendiarism. Several transient suspects
were arrested, but nothing could be proved against them, and one
local suspect was so closely interrogated in regard to his intimate
relations to the several tires in question that he incontinently left

the city, and has never returned, and for nearlj^ a year and a half

the city enjoyed comparative immunit}^ from that class of

•conflagrations.

1873

—

Rather a Light Record.—April 30. 1873, the tin and
stove store of Wright & Freer, a story and a half frame building,

near the north end of the present beautful Arcade Block, South
Howard street, with a considerable portion of its contents, was
destroyed. Loss on building and stock $2,000. June 10, 1873, the
brewery of Fred Oberholtz, on North Forge street, was burned at

3 o'clock a. m. Loss on building and stock, including 1,{XX) bushels
of grain and 13 bales of hops, $13,000; insurance, $5,0(K). In the
<'()ld storage room, in tanks and vats, 15,0(X) kegs of beer were for-

tunately, or «7ift)rtunatel3", saved. December 23, 1873, at 1:30 a. m.,

the two-story frame grocery store of Wm. Fink, corner of South
Broadway and Exchange streets, with nearh' all its contents, was
burned. Loss $5,000, fully insured.

The Fires of 1874.—March 2, 1874, for the second time, the
Fire Brickworks of J. Park Alexander, on Cannl street, greatl}'

enlarged and improved, \vas destroyed at a loss of .$10,00() with an
insurance of but $3,5(K). The frame building on the north, used by
Mr. Alexander as machine repair shop, was saved l)y the efforts of

the firemen, Mr. Alexander the next da^' jjresenting the (le])art-

ment with a check for $50 for the benefit of the Relief Fund. The
Ihree-story brick bhx'k belonging to Mr. Arthur Malcolm, 119
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Howard street, now iK'cupieil by Chaiuller, Fiiidlev iS: Co.. station-

ers, then i>eeupieil by Cieor^e W. Cami> »S: Son, clothiers and mer-
chant taik»rs. was burned at niithiigiit. March 27, 1S7-1. Losses:
Camp »S: Son. $rJ.5(H); insunlnce $10.(XK). Malcohu on building and
personal jiroperty. $2,rHX) ; insured. On the night of April 20, in

the IniiUling owned by A. Kichenlatib, immediately south of the
present furniture store of Dodge tS: Plumer, the oftice of the Dnih'
-Iri^7/s. and general job jirinting works of H. Cx. Canfield tSc Co.,

was burned, the next day the lire taking a fresh start and involv-
ing, in partial ruin, the buildings of J). C^. Sanford and \V. H. tS: J.
(i. Kavnu»nil. (occupied bv 1. Cohen c^ Co.) on either side. Losses:
Cantield i!^: Co.. $1().(H)0; Kichenlaub, $(i,(KH); Kavmond, $3,500; San-
ford. building $rHX). stock, $4,500— total, $24..5(10. partly covered by
insurance. Mr. Canfield's net loss being $3,000. July 29, "The,
Block." (in an early da3' known as I'lIuxIcs' Hotel) in the Sixth
Ward, owned by Samuel Blackie, Michael Murphy and Henry
Donohue. and occupied In- seven or eight families. Total loss
$2.5(K». September 8, the American House, a large frame hotel, for

many years kept l\v the late Florence Weber, on the east side of
North Howard street. Loss $(),(KK) ^vith $4,000 insurance. Septem-
cer 11, I{xcelsior Stoneware works of vShenkel Brothers, on Foun-
tain street. Loss $13,(X)0; insurance $7,a)0. October 30, Lewis
Miller's fine residence. West Side Heights. Loss $12,000. Decem-
ber 15, two-story frame building on the present site of Barber's
block. South Howard street, owned and occupied as a clothing-
store by Simon Joseph. Loss $2,00().

Thk Disastkks t)F 1875.^April 18, the dwelling house of Wash-
ington Martin. Akron's veteran barber, 102 James street. Loss
$2.<H)(). June i;i. the carriage works and blacksmith shop of Harp-
ham Brothers, Sixth Ward. Loss $5,(XX). Loss to ten or twelve
customers whose buggies were being repaired, painted, etc., $1,000.

August 12, dwelling house of Theron A. Noble, corner Ash and
Bowery streets. I^oss $6,(XX). August 20, (Sunday) bone-dust and
fertiliser factory of Leopold &i Hedeman, foot of Sherbondy hill,

north of Wooster avenue. Loss about $4,(KH) with no insurance.

\Hli\ Ei'iDKMic TxcKNDiARrsM.—February 13, dwelling house of
Ambrose L. Cotter, junction of East Market and Middlebur^'
streets. Loss $-l.(KM). Accidental. On the night of April 28, about
i) o'<-Iock. a small building connected with the cooper-shop of C. B.
Maurer. corner of Church street and Ouarr\' alley and extending'
around to I ligh street. Being of the most inliatnmal)le material, the
entir«- establishment was at once enveloped in llames, which were
sof»n cotnmianicated to the carriage works of C. A. Collins &c Son,
upon the west, the dwelling house of Mr. John I^rier, on the east,
as well as to several buildings on the north side of Church street,
which were all destroyed, with nearlv all their contents. Losses:
C. H. Maurer, $1(MMH)'; Collins, $14,(KK); John Brier, $2,5(X) ; D. A.
Scott, barn, etc., $1,<KK); Berg cV Koch, groceries, ,$1,(XX); sundry
truants. .$.5(H). On the same night the potter^' works of W. Ji.

(iamblr t!v: C«)., in the Sixth Ward, were l)uriu;d with a loss of fro»n
$2.0<K» to.$3,0<M>. Two days later, on .Stinday, April 30, between two
and three o'clock r. ^i., the box and variety works of Baker tS: Mc-
Millen, west of canal, on Bowery street, were totally destroyed, at
a lf»HH of $5.fHK), immediately f<tllowed by the burning of the office

and lumber in tlie \ard of S. .N. Wilson, east of postoflice, .fvlOO, and
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directly afterwards by a stnl)born tire in tlie basement of the rake
factory, immediately north of the jail, with a loss to Col. JSinion

Perkins, owner of the building", of $000, and an additional loss to

Collins vS: Son, on propert}" removed thither from their own burn-
ing building, of $100.

Capture of the Txcexdiakies.—Three days later the barn of

Matthew Shouler, on Water street, was burned at a loss of ^'M7),

and on the same night two young men, James Peck and George
Bates, alias "Scottie" Moore, were arrested on suspicion of being
the incendiaries. Both were indicted, tried and ct)nvicted, the first

being sentenced to four, and the latter, three, years in the peni-

tentiar3\

A short time afterwards, five boj^s ranging from 15 to 17 years,

William Langendorf, Frank Glatthar, George Kimpflin, Charles
Ley and Jacob L. Steinel, were arrested and indicted for causing
the several other rapidly succeeding fires above alluded to. George
Kimpflin, on trial was acquitted ; Langendorf and Ley forfeited

their bonds, $500 each ; and Glatthar and Steinel were convicted
and each sentenced to tive 3^ears imprisonment. The lesson
though severe, was wholesome, not only to the boys implicated
but to other mischievousl3^ inclined j^oungsters, not to allow their

fun-loving propensities to run in so dangerous a direction.

On the night of October 31, 1876, Sumner's Opera House and
Hotel, corner of North Howard and Tallmadge streets, were con-
sumed with an alleged loss of $65,000 with a partial insurance
only.

1877

—

Record Comparatively Light.—The Fire Department
report 39 fires in 1877, with an aggregate loss of $77,135, and an
aggregate insurance of $43,075, One of the most serious tires of

the 3^ear, occurred on the night of May 3rd, occasioned by the
breaking of a lamp in the basement of L. H, Limbert & Son's
furniture store, 130, 132 and 134 North Howard street. The build-
ing, two stories in front and three stories in the rear, with its

entire contents, was consumed, and also the two-stor^^ building of

John Robb, 128, and the one-story building of P. D. and Orlando
Hall, 124 and 126—the barns of Limbert and Kobb in the rear, with
considerable damage to other nearb^^ buildings. Losses reported;
Limbert, $4,000 on building, $13,000 on stock, and $800 on barn,
with $7,000 insurance; Robb, $3,000 on stock, $2,000 on store and
barn, with $1,720 insurance ; Hall, loss, $1,000, insurance $5(X); other
losses $400. August 27, the planing mill of Miller & Kratz (now
Thomas Lumber Co.) west of Canal, ^vas burned, at a loss to the
proprietors on building, machinery" and material, of $25,000, and an
insurance of $10,500. Mr. D. A. James, manufacturer of office

and church furniture, etc.; occup3ang the second stor3^, also suf-

fered a loss of $1,200 with no insurance. October 17, agricultural
warehouse of Mr. David S. Alexander, on Canal street (now elec-

tric light station) w^as cotisumed with a loss of from $10,00(,) to

$12,(XX): Insurance on building $2,(X)0, on contents $6,0(X).

1878

—

Few Fires—Heavy Losses.—There were twent3'-seven
alarms during the 3'ear, with losses aggregating $172,161, and an
aggregate insurance of $102,651. Ma3" 31, saloon and dwelling
house of William Doren, corner Mill and High streets. Ivoss,

$1,500; insurance, $3,{X)0. The most formidable tire of the season
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occurroil at 1 :;>(^i)'cl«>ok imi the inorning- of June IStli, when Com-
merce block, heloiiiiino- to Mr. Jacob Clood, and the Acadeni}' of

Music, beloiiiiinii" to Mr. John F. Seiherling-, were ilestroA'etl, with a
loss to Mr. SeilKM-lino- of ^.lO.OOO, with $18,000 insurance onl3% Mr.
iiood's loss beiiiii $40,(KH), insured for .$88,000. The two store rooms
in Ci>mmerce block were occupied respectively by Mr. A. C. Loh-
maiin. with millinery goods, and Mr. John Sebring, with general
dry goods; the second storj^ as the office of the Western Union
Telegraph Ciunpany, sleeping room of Mr. William C. Allen, etc.

'i'he lirst tlom- of the Acailemy of Music bnilding was occupied by
the Bank of Akron, and Axible, Brown »S: Co., dry goods; the sec-

oail floor by I'pson, Ford kS: Baird, F'oster, Marvin tSc (rrant, and S.

W. McClnre, attorneys. Allen *!v: Bock, insurance, and others, the
basement by William Besnecker, billiard room and saloon. The
tire originated in the store room of Mr. JohnSebring—a new-comer
to Akron and as it began wath a loud explosion, and as it was soon
learned that there was a heavy insurance upon the stock, it was
believed that Mr. Sebring, leaving one jet burning, had purposely
turned on all the other burners, thus naturally causing ignition in

all parts of the nearly air-tight room, as soon as it should become
tilled with the escaping vapor.

The indignation of the people was intense, for a time nearly
reaching the lynching point. Mr. Sebring was arrested for arson,
and lodged in jail, but exhibiting duplicate bills of purchase to a
larger amount than the insurance thereon, he was not proceeded
against, though there were still many who believed there was
something crooked about the transaction.

Losses to tenants were: Lohmann (one-third of stock saved)
$S.(>IH>. insured; Sebring $1(),(KX) to $18,000; insurance $14,000;

Western I'nion $4(M) to $r)00, no insurance; W. C. Allen, furiiiture,

carpets, library, etc., $l,r)(X), insurance $1,000; Auble, Brown & Co.,

goods mostly removed, loss light; Bank of Akron, furniture mostly
removed, books, papers, money, etc., in vault, intact; Besnecker,
loss $2,")0<), insurance $1,500; contents of offices, in Academy of

Music, mostly removed, miscellaneous losses being about 81,000.

August '.i\. dwellitig liousi" of Hugh Mcl'\'irland. 80(5 Perkins street.

L »ss .$2.0()(); n() insurance. Xovember 5, Le()])old's Block, vSouth
Akron. Loss $1,100; insurance $8,500. December 24, ])ottery of

Oamble & Morton. Sixth Ward. Loss $2,000; insurance, $1,()00".

1879 Losses Lkjiit. l-'or the year 187!) there were I}!) alarms;
tot.'il value of j)ropertv imperiled. $287,475; iotal itisurance, $81 ,750;

total losses. $18.888. ()i. March 4. Buchtel College-lire in attic,

sup|)ose(I by sparks from chinnie\'. Loss $5,(5 10. Insured. June
2n, brew<-r\- of Biirkhardt & ( laessler, Sherman street. Loss $8,800,

Insured. July I, Catharine Xehr, dwelling and saloon, corner
IC.xchang*- and I'carl. Loss $1,100. Insured. Xovember 5, office

L. <;. Thorp. 118 .Xorth Howard street. Loss $2,000. Xo insurance.
•Xoveriiber 1 1 . t h rec-storv brick drug store of [. A. Byrider, 218
Ivast ."^larket street. Ivo.ss $1 ,4 li>. (10. Insured.

1H8^)-- LossK- Li(.nri;rv Siii.i.. There were 50 alarms in 1880,

the total loHse.s, out of ail aggregate insurance of $52,125, being but
$12.5(i;{.70. those of $1.(H(0 and upwards being as follows: March 25,

slip-shop «»f Wliitm(»re, Robinsons <Sc Co., Si,\th Ward. $1,800. May
1 1, factory of (i. Ivberhard <!<<. Co., junction of Ivxcliange and Carroll
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streets, .^3,42(5.44. July '<i, liverv stable of John Wilson, Sixth Ward,
Ji>'J,OlK). August 1, l)ric'k brewery of Fred. Horix, North Forge
street, $2,4o4.

1881

—

Losses Pkopoktionatklv Licht. — Total number of

alarms during the year .12. Losses on $138,465, insurance only
$17,430. the more important being as follows: February 17, Con-
gregational Church, South High street. Damage to l)uilding and
fixtures, $4,6()7. Fel)ruary 22, factory of Baker & McMillen, west of

canal near Ash street bridge, $1,300. July 30, frame dwelling
house of F. Horix, North Forge street, struck by lightning; $1,600.

September 28, frame planing mill of Wear3^ Snyder, W^ilcox Manu-
facturing Company. Damage to building and stock, $2,940.

1882

—

Slight Increase of Losses.—In 1882 there were 45

alarms and out of a total insurance of $156,700 a total loss of $37,-

636.45, apportioned as follows: Februar^^ 28, frame dwelling house
of Rev. T. E. Monroe, 124 South Broadway. Damage $1,300.

March 22, planing mill of W^. B. Dovle & Co., junction Howard and
Main streets, $5,000. August 14, City Mill, W^est Market street,

unoccupied, the property of Gen. Philo Chamberlin, of Cleveland.
Alleged loss, $20,(KK), fully insured and well sold. Rinner & Lapp,
coopers, loss on barrels stored in warehouse, $1,120. October 8,

pottery of Knapp & Whitsell, east of Fountain street; $6,650.

1883

—

Calls Numerous—Losses Heavy.—There were 54 alarms
in 1883, with a total loss of $164,155, the principal sufferers being:

March 7, the clothing house of Hopfman & Moss. Loss on build-

ing $700, contents $16,000. Fully insured. March 25, Carter &
Steward, oat meal mill. South Main street, building and machinery'
^22,750, contents $17,250. Partially insured only. June 4, confec-

tionerv store of Andrews & Brenizer, 104 South Howard street; loss

on co'ntents $1,370. E. W^ Howard, on building, $638. Fully
insured. December 16, strawboard works of J. F. Seiberling& Co.,

Sixth W^ard, building and machinery, $25,000; contents $8.(K)0,

insurance $5,744. December 31, McNeil »& Baldwin, .Etna Mill,

Beach street, building $16,^)0, contents $49,000, insurance $32,422.

1884—Comparatively Moderate.—The total number of calls

was 58, and the total losses but $51,448, the more important being
as follows: April 24, the Mathews block, 114 to 118 South Howard
street, lower stor}', basement and part of second story, occupied by

J. Koch & Co., clothiers. Loss on stock $28,997, building $1,575;

fulh' insured. May 29, Stinehour block, and saloon building of

Felix O'Neil, West Market street. Losses on buildings $3,326,

contents $2,680; fully insured. June 18, dwelling house Eli

[blocker, 176 Balch street, $1.0(K). August 5, one-story frame build-

ings, west side of South Howard street, 170 to 184, east side 171 to

191, occupied by James Derrig as a licjuor store, and others.

Losses on buildings $3,145, contents $2,013; fulh' insured.

1885. The Lightest Losses Yet.— Though there were 55

alarms in 1885, the total losses were only $19,977, those aggre-
gating $1,0(M) and upwards being as follows: March 9. Mrs. Mar}-
M. Stephens, dwelling house, 505 South I^roadway. Loss $1,4(K), no
insurance. April 11, saloon of Otto Waelde, Old F'orge. Loss
iB2.2(X). insurance, $1,2<M). April 23, Haushalter & Tissot. jewelers,

South Howard street. Loss on stock $2,8(K). building (Henr}-
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Motz) $1.()S(>. insured. Septeinbor 2").
J. Park Alexander, Fire

Briek Works. South Canal street. Loss on building and contents^
$4.2tX). Insured.

IS8(>. Pkoi.ikic I'lKKS

—

Hkavy Losses.—There were (i5 alarms
in 1SS(?. and an aoi>reirate loss of $(iS(),S2."). and an aggregate insur-
ance of $;VJ.l,r);i;i. The lirst serious calamity of the year was the
tiestrnction of the mammoth oat meal plant of Mr. Ferd.
Shumacher, on Mill, Hroailway and Summit streets, on the night
of >hirch (>. The total h)ss on the several buildings tlestroyed,
including their contents, over and above insurance, was about
$(;(HU)(H).

^ May 17, Miller Chain Works and Match Factory, Rubber
street. Loss $12,(KX). Insurance light. October 28, Greenhouse of

Bert T. Wills. Park Place. Loss on building $1,()()(); contents
$l,r)()(), no insurance. December 81, Kmpire Harvester Works of J,
F. Seiberling Os: Co., south of Mill street, east of railroad. Boiler
explosion and burning of l^uilding. Loss on building $10,OOO, con-
tents. $;i.(HK), insurance recovered $4,41."). William Brown, 17-year-
old son t)f James Brown, 121 Arch street, was killed and several
others seriously wounded by the explosion.

1887. LxcKEASED Calls—Diminished Losses.—Total calls 88

—

total losses $41,918 on an aggregate insurance of $808,855. April 7,

dwelling house of John Howe, north of city limits $1,800, insurance
paid $1I5(>. May 'M\ Lewis Miller, dwelling house, Oak PlacQ; loss

on building .$1.2<H), contents $200. Insured. October 18, two-story
frame building, three stores on vSouth Main street, building, G.
Kberhard $1,585; insurance $1,280. Loss on contents $1,()90, insur-
ance paid $7J)0. November 19, cooper-shop of J. F. Seiberling
Milling Co., Sixth Ward. Loss $8,000, covered by insurance.
November 27, livery stable, George Wulle, corner of North Main
and Tallmadge streets. Loss on building $2,(KX1, contents $2,700
insurance ])aid $4,(KM). December 8, Miller Match Works, Kubber
street. Loss on building $2,500, contents $4,000; insurance paid
$.').( KH).

ISJSS SLKiMTLV IxcKEASKi) LossKs.—The alarms for 1888, were
H7. with $4(),(M)4 losses on $172,(597 insurance. May 8, Knterprise
Works of K. F. Pfleuger, Ash street. Loss oti building, $170; con-
tents $4,5:^0; covered by insuratice. May 12, Packing House of
Jacob Brodt, (51(5 to (520 South Main street. Loss on building
$1.811. .50. contents $1,472.14, fullv itisured. July 22, Carpet Store,
William II. Diehl eV Co., 21!> and' 221 Fast Market street. Loss on
stock $2.7(M>, insurance .$2,500; loss on building, M. H. Crumrine,
$574. covered by insurance. August '.i, X'arnish Works of Kubler
& Bfck, strtjck b\- lightning. Loss on l)uilding $2,8(M), insured for
$l,:i<»(>; contents $11,.500; insurance $i),8(M). September 5, Stables of
Summit County Agricultural .Societ^s Fountain Park Fair (irounds.
Loss tr) Society $1,0(K). ik, insurance. Three valuable horses
belonging respectivelv to .\.(J. Ivves, of Akron, ($2,000) parties in
.Michigan, ^$.5(K)) and" J. H. Cany, of Bedford, (value not stated)
werr destroyefl in this lire, which, in the terse report of the depart-
iiH-nt wa.H caused by "whiskey." October 8, enameling house of
ftaker, ."^hMillcn cSc Co., Ash and Bowery streets, by explosion of
oven. Loss on l)uilding $2,5(K), insurance .$2,820; contents .$4,500,

insurance .$:i.<K»2.S(l. Dcc.-mbcr 15. stable of Thomas W. McCue,
ICast .'^lill Htre<'t; building .$9.50, insurance paid $5.50; contents^
including a valuable horse, .$811 ; insurance paid .$488.
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1889. Increased Cauls—Heavier Losses.—There were 82 alarms
ill 1889, with a total loss of $293,17:^ on a total insurance of $:n 1.717.

Losses exceedino; Jpl.OOO as follows: January- 4, Jv)lin Wilson's liver}-

stable, Sixth ward. Loss on building $2,181 .80, contents, including
two horses $3,795.72; insurance paid $5,973.22. February- 25,

Suniinit Cit}^ Oil Company's warehouse, near union depot. Loss
$3,000, no insurance. Ajiril 7, David P. Kidwell, Carroll street,

dwelling. Loss on house $1,200. contents $350, insurance paid $800.

May 3, Janies Christy—tenement block, vSouth Howard street.

Loss on building $50(), contents $2,200; insurance paid $1,307.12.

May 7, Lewis Miller, Oak Place, barn. Loss on building $2,500,

contents, $500. May 9, Foltz & Frank, jewelr^^ store, vSouth

Howard street. Loss on building $500, on contents $0,100; fully

insured. July 22, William Poole, Thornton street, bakery. Loss on
building $3,3(b, contents $1,3H2; insurance paid $2,625. \july 28, J.

M. Flickinger. Irvin street, paint shop. Loss on building $150,

contents $850; insurance i)aid $850. September 4, Akron Stone-

ware Company, vSixth ward. Loss on building $850, contents
$2,100; insurance paid $2,700. October 29, O'Xeil <S: Dyas' store,

South Main street. Loss on building $41,000, contents $177,Oa);

insurance paid $109,000. [. Whitelaw, Howard street. Loss on
building $2,500, contents, J.' W. Little, $4,000; insurance paid $3,870;

estate, Jacob Allen. Loss on building $582.75, contents, Good &
Co., $650; insurance jDaid $1,194; J. K. Simmons, loss on building
$15(K), contents $2,000; insurance paid $2,800; Clapsaddle estate.

Loss on building $3,250, contents, Tiger Hat Store, $3,250;

Lamparter & Pfeiffer. drugs $120.50; T. H. Wolfram, photo-
grapher, $3,700; E. B. Cahoon, $750; A. L. Dyke, $285; H. W. Moss,
$285; Akron Electric Co., $800; total insurance paid $10,841.83.

November 6, Bert T. Wills, Park Place, greenhouse. Loss on
building $1,700, contents $2,200; insurance paid $990. December
28, Budd & Lowrev. Sixth ward, machine shop. Loss on building
$3,(KX), contents $3,5(X); insurance paid $3,388.50.

1890

—

Calls Still More Numerous—Losses Lighter.—Total

alarms 118; total losses $109,104 on total insurance of $466,600.

Losses exceeding $1000: January- 7, Alfred M. Barber, brick block,

corner Howard and Cherry streets, loss $10,200; John Motz, adjoin-
ing building on the north, $1,800; contents, Myers & Polsk3^ dr^^

goods, $34,000; Weeks & Kingsbury, crockery. $4,(XX); Buckley Post,

G. A. R.. $1;500; Woman's Relief"^ Corps, $5m; Sons of Veterans,
-100; J. V. Welsh, $48; J. M. Poulson; $625; John Mack $400,~-total

losses $52,225; total insurance paid$41, 128. May 8, William Schroeder,
l)rick block. South Howard street, building $1,700; contents, Stanton
«Sc Son, photograph galler}-, $1,300; insurance paid $2,800. June 4,

Akron Paper Mill, West Exchange street, building, $550; contents,
$3,0(K); insurance paid $3,550. Liver3'stable, West Exchange street, F.

Schumacher, building, $1,616.85; John T. Adkins, contents. $4,9(K),

insurance paid $5,065.86. July 19, Patrick T. McCourt, Wa])ash
avenue, barn—building, $1,100; contents, $4(^), insurance paid $1,115.

August 16, Akron Iron Co., South High street, building $500; con-
tents $1,072.80; insurance paid $1,572.80. Octo])er 4, H. E. Merrill,

South Main street, building $125. contents, C. Rheinhold, $6.50;

Currycomb Co., $1,100; insurance j^aid $1,520. November 2. Mor-
gan Boiler Co., south of cit\^ limits, building. $4,500. contents. $8,000,

insurance paid $5,500. December 10, R. Thomas, corner Broadway'
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iiiul Tlionitoii streets, builclino-. .f;{14; eontents, $700; insurance
paid $7SS.4(5.

THK sr>IMlN(l IP.

It has m>t been attemiited, in this sketch, ti) give all the tires

tliat have occurretl in Akron, in the sixty-six years of its existence,

bnt (inly the more prominent, few being iiichuled where the losses

were under one thoiisanil dollars, and, in the absence of full reli-

able rect)rds, it is quite probable that some of even the more import-
ant early tires have been overlooked.

Hut enough has been given to show the immense sacrifices

which the pet>ple of ,Vkron have made to the Great Moloch, a cou-
^iderable proportion of the sufferers, too, being victims to the
cupidity and rascality of their immediate neighbors. Yet as great
its has been the pecuniary sacrifice by fire, during the period
written of, the physical sacritice, if it could be computed bj' dollars

and cents, would be found to be still greater, for it must be remem-
bered that, until within the past twent3^-live years, every drop of

water drawn from \vell, cistern, canal or creek, and thrown upon
a fire in Akron, had to be done b}' an almost equal expenditure of

human sweat antl muscle, \vith no extrinsic aid of steam or
hydraulic pressure, and that, too, at the imminent peril of health,
limb and even life itself, for a true diagnosis would trace many
a fatal disease, and long years of physical suffering, among old
volunteer firemen, to exposure and over-exertion, in fighting the
devouring element with the old crank or brake machines herein
<lescril)ed.

Referring to the records of the Fire Department, from 1878 to

18}>(>, both- years inclusive, it is found that in the thirteen years, 792
runs were made bv the department, that out of a total insurance,
on property imperiled, of $3,7()2,:U4 (full value probably $3,r)()0,()()()),

the aggregate loss was $1,(51 D.Df)"). Though there is now no available
record, it is safe to estimate the previous average yearly lires at

twenty, or IKM) for the .").") years, and as the losses herein given,
<luring that time, foot up considerably more than a million, esti-

mating the minor losses, not given, at .fli! )(),()! K), we have an aggre-
gate loss of $;i.7i)(),lJ)l.

It is proper to remark, in closing, that while Akron's early
X'olunteor Fire Companies, with their hand-drawn and hauil-

worked. crank and brake engines, and other primitive apparatus,
are entitled to evcy possible meed of j)raise, for their untiring,
unscHish and iinre(|uited labors, in saving the proj^erty of their
nfit:hb(»rs from destruction, modern horse and steam driven
appliances, with the present thoroughly organized, well housed,
c.'jrefully drilled and lil)erally paid de j)artnient, aided !)>' its instan-
taneous alarm devices, and tlie improved hydraulic advantages,
which the city water works afford, very materially diminishes the
risks with a far less percentage of loss, in proportion to value, on
the |)roperty imperiled, by its ability to promptly extinguish, or
circumscribe the limits of, the innumeral)le lires, that, in a city of

the size and character f)f Akron, must inevitably constantly occur.
In sh«>rt, though somewhat expensive, the present excellent depart-
nn"nt, pavs the cost of its nia i iitciiaiice, yearly, many thousand
fold.
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The Fire J)epartnieiit, i,n charj^e of Chief B. F. Matiderbnch,
and Mechanical Kugineer Frank 1^^. Looniis, is now (August, 1891)

as follows:
Station Xo. 1 : corner High and

Church streets ; equipped \vith

one second size Ahrens steamer;
one tw^o-horse hose carriage; one
two-horse hook and ladder truck,
and 1,200 feet of best quality of

wdiite anchor hose, with the fol-

lowing roster: Kngineer, Frank F.

Loomis; fireman,Chas.F.Hihbard;
driver of steamer, John Zitnmer-
man; driver of ladder truck, Nich-
olas Wilhelm; tillerman, Warren
Sn3'der; driver of hose carriage,
Charles Tryon; pipemen, Frank
Kice, Andre\v Boehmler, and
Charles Jost; with twelve call

hosemen and three call steamer
men.

Central Fire Station, corner South
Hiyh and Church Streets.

Station No 2: Corner East
Market and East Exchange
streets, (Sixth ward), one third
size Silsby engine, one tv^'o-horse

hose carriage, and 1 ,100 feet of hose

;

James Dunn, engineer; GusR^^an,
fireman; George Head, driver of

steamer; Harr^" Wilson, driver
of hose carriage ; Charles Smith,
pipeman; five call hosemen; t\vo

call steamer men.
Station No. 3: Myrtle Place,

Third Avard; one t^vo-horse hose
carriage, and 1,000 feet of hose;
John Denious and George D. Fel-
ton, pipemen; Nathaniel P. Smith,
driver of hose carriage; three call

hosemen. Fire Station No. •_', Akron. Sixth Ward.

Station No. 4: Corner vSo.uth

Main and Fair streets. Fourth
ward, one third size Button
engine, one t\vo-horse hose car-

riage, and 1,200 feet of hose;
Charles Y. Criss, engineer; Frank
A. Mj^ers, fireman; Peter J. Hoh-
man, driver of steamer; Abe L.

I^l)erly, driver of hose carriage;

John T. Mertz, pipeman ; five call

hosemen, and two call steamer
men.

F"ire Station Xo. 4, South .'^hiiii Street,
Kourtli Ward.
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A.NCIHXT MILITARY HISTORY.

\ I\ k(JX inchulin^ Portage and Middlebury townships—has
^^ quite a creditable niiIitar3'histor3% but, unfortunately, the earlj'

records are too incomplete for a full representation thereof in this

work. That anionj^ tlie earlier settlers of Middlebur}' and Portage
township there were some Revolutionary soldiers is quite proba-
ble, though their names have not been handed down, except those
of Daniel (Jalpin and l^lijah Hryan (father of the late Judge Con-
stant Bryan), l)uried in the Akron J^ural Cemetery. Of soldiers of

the war of 1812, resting in the several cemeteries of the city:

Kural—George Dunkle, John C. De ha Mater, Asa Field, Timothy
Clark, (/ideon Hewitt, William Hardesdy, James Mills, Andrews
May, William Xoland; Mi(l(llebur\- John C. Hart, Henry Spafford,

James X'iall, Sr.

Soldiers' ]'.\y, K.xtio.xs, K'lc.—As an item of interest to the
latter-day soldier, it may be pro[)erly noted here, that in the w^ar

of 1S12 the pay of privates and musicians was $().()() j:)er month

;

corporals $7.h<); sergeants .$S.(M); (juarter-master sergeants and
sergeant-majors $i).(K); ensigns and second lieutenants, $20.00 and
two rations; first lieutenants, .$:i0.00 and two rations; cai)tains,
$-tO.(K> and three rations; majors, $50.00 and three rations; colonels,
$75. (H), live rations and .$12. <K) for forage, a ration consisting of II4

lbs. ftf beef, 12 oz. pork, \'.i oy,. bread or flour, one .ij'/7/ ii^hiski', with
two cpiarfs of salt, four (piarts «)f vinegar, four ])ounds of soap, and
]y^ pounrls (»f candles I0 every I'H) rations.

Ini; War wiiii Mi;,\i(r>. I-'or the Mexican war of 184f)-48,

Akron furnished luit few soldiers, the bulk of that army being
recruited from the Southern States, but among well-known citi-

zens «»f Akron, then or since, who served in that war, may be
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mentioned the following: Ezra Tryon, Adams Hart, Oliver Perry
Iiarne3% Georti^e Dresher, Josej)h (ronder, Jereboani H. Creighton,
Thomas Thompson, Cornelius O. Wa}' and \'almore Morris. Of
these, Hart, Barney, Tryon and Creighton, were also soldiers in

the civil war of 18()l-6o. In the Mexican war Barney was a ser-

geant, and one night, while on picket duty near Monterey, he was
lassoed by the Mexicans and dragged quite a distance, but was
rescued In^ his comrades before being entirel}" strangled to death,

and was alwa3^s very fond of showing the marks made upon his

neck b}' the lariat. He afterwards became somewhat dissipated,

and one Winter night, from exposure while intoxicated, had both
liis feet frozen, but notwithstanding his semi-crippled condition,

he pluckily enlisted in the regular army during the late war, later

becoming an inmate of the Soldiers' Home at Dayton, where he
subsequentl}' died.

Eakly Local Military Operations.—The people of Summit
county, like those of the people of Ohio, generally, were subject to

stated military dut^' under the early militia laws of the State, and
all al)le-bodied males, of military age, were enrolled into com-
])anies, regiments, brigades, divisions, etc. Quite a number of

independent companies also flourished for longer or shorter

l)eriods, among which the "Summit Guards" with the late Gen.
Pliilo Chamberliu as captain, Arad Kent as first lieutenant and
Alexander H. Commins second lieutenant, was one of the most
jirominent, and with their nobby blue uniforms, showy epau-
lettes and waving plumes, thoroughly drilled as they were, the
Summit Guards were the just pride of Ancient Akron, as is Com-
pau}- B, Ohio National Guard, the pride of modern Akron t(>-day.

The Battle of Fort Meigs.—This company was present at

the great Fort Meigs celebration, during the Harrison-Van Buren
campaign of 1840, on June 10 and 11, in giving an account of which
Hiram Bowen, Esq., founder and editor of the Beacox, said: "We
cannot here refrain from a favorable mention of the ' Sumtnit
Guards.' It was the largest company present, and in appearance
was the admiration of all. It was with pride that we answered the
numerous questions, 'Where is that fine company' from?' by saying,
* They are from Akron.' The Guards had the honor of escorting
Gen. Harrison to and from the fort."

Graxd Officers' Review ix Akrox.—In 1842, Brig. Gen.
Oliver E. Gross, and Brigade Inspector Lewis P. Buckle^^ notif}^

the commandants of regiments, squadrons and battalions to meet
in Akron, August 19 and 20, for inspection and drill, with prepara-
tion for camp duty, drum and fife majors to bring their drums and
fifes with them, the Akron and Mogadore bands also being
requested to attend on the second da3^

"The Akrox Rifles" O. V. M.—The Beacox of July 30, 1857,

said: "The military law of last Winter seems to have given a new
impulse to the organization of militar}^ companies. A rifle com-
pany has been formed here, consisting of substantial and spirited

young men who will be ambitious to make the corps etjual to the
foremost in appearance, drill and discipline. The officers are as

follow^s:

Capt., William L. Everett; first lieut., Henry G. Powers; second
lieut., Dudley Seward; third lieut., Augustus Brothwell; ensign,

William B. Dojde; judge advocate, Alvin C. Voris; surgeon, Dr.
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)acc>b |. Smith; rocordiny; seoretarv, Oliver Hazarii Perry A^-res;

iinaiicial secretary. R. F. Gibson; treasurer, John H. Christ}'."

"Makkinkk Rii-i.KMKx"—Gkrmax.—In January, 18(U, \vhen
signs of ciunino- civil war thickened about us, the patriotic

Germans ^^\' Akron oriianizeil a company, under above title, in

honor of Militia Major (reneral Asa S. Marriner and his chief of

staff. (Jeoriic W. Marriner, with the following" named officers:

Capt.. Haptist Benkler; lirst lieut., John Keller; second lieut., Peter
Berra; ensiijn. John Schaab; orderly' sergt., Cornelius Brown; sec-

ond sergt., John Hans; thirtl sergt., Aaron Kut; lirst corp., Peter
Taubermann; secoiul corp.,Joseph Schmidt. This company, under
the training of the >ressrs. Marriner, rapidly attained great pro-
ticiency of drill, and on March 4, 1861—inhonor of the inauguration
of President I^incoln—gave their first public parade, and \vere
reviewed by Brig. Gen. George \V. McNeil and staff, consisting of

Major I^rhard Steinbacher, Capt. John T. (rood, Capt. Jacob B.
Dnssell. Capt. A. Zipperlin (surgeon), and Capt. Thomas Karl
(chaplain).

The two companies above named, on the breaking out of the
war, went to pieces, the most of their number entering the service
in the various companies and regiments then organized and sent
into the field.

We have not the data nor the space to further trace the early
military "prowess" of Akron and vicinity, except to say that at the
breaking out of the War of the Rebellion, the principal active local

military officers \vere Major General Asa S. Marriner, Brigadier
General Geo. W. McNeil and >[ajor Krhard Steinbacher.

THE \V.\R OF THE REBELLION.

On the breaking out of the Civil War, in the Spring of 18(il,

the people of Akron and Summit count}' were fotnid to be ]nitriotic

to the core, political party lines being abolished and Reiuiblicans
iind Democrats alike- with a few dishonorable exceptions cor-

dially united in a solid Union organization, sharing equall}' the
civil offices, and working slKuilder to shoulder for the j^reservation
of the I'nioii.

In common with the jx'ople of the entire North, the people of
Akron had watched with the most intense interest, the proceedings
at Washitigton and elsewhere, and when, in lightning flashes, the
news was received, that on the 12th day of April, 18(51, Fort vSumter
had been fired uj)on, by armed traitors, the excitement instanta-
neously rose to the higliest point of patriotic fervor.

Immediately f(jllowing Mr. Lincoln's call for troojis, a meeting
of the citizens of Akron and vicinity, ^vithout regard to political

party predilections, was held at L'nion J lall (Henry's block) on
Wednesda\' evciiing, April 17, presided over by Henry I?urdy Ivs(|.,

and of which Hon. Ira P. Sperry, of Tallmadge, Dr. Mendal Jewett,
«»f .'^liddlcbnry (K'cpnblicans) and (ien. (ieorge W. McNeil and Dr.

facobj. Smith ( Democrats) were vice i)resi(lents, and Jacob A. I\oh-
ler, Kh<\., Secretary, Roland, O. Hammond, then the leading Demo-
crat of Summit county, taking an active pari in the meeting, and
making an eqtially jiatriotic speech with Messrs. N. W. Cioodhue,
Cien. L. \'. liierce and other prominent Republicans who addressed
the meeting, which tneeting unanimously adopted ringing resolu-
tif»ns, for the abolition of all party lines and a vigorons and united
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effort for the preservation atid i)eri)etuation of the ti;overnnient
;

ojipositig to the l)itter etui secession and rel)enion, and all kinds of

traitors, whether found in tlie North or South; that the retiuisiticui

for troops should he at once responded to, and douhled and trebled,

if necessary; that an overwhelming force be at once organized
that, "in one campaign, shall wipe out the rebellion of pett}-

tyrants, and restore peace and prosperity to our countrx."

Kecruitiiie: Scene, corner Howard and Market Streets, at hetciniiinv: of the
War in 1861.—From photo by B. F. Battels.

Akkox Union Light Infantry.—To the tirst call for 7.1,()0() vol-

unteers, issued by President Lincoln April 15, 1861, Akron and Sum-
mit count}" were among the very first to respond. The first com-
panies recruited here, under that call, were Companies A. and B.,

Akron Union Light Infantry, afterwards mustered into the ser-

vice as Companies G. and K., Nineteenth Regiment, Ohio Volun-
teer Infantr}" ; and Compaii}' C, Akron Buckeye Infantry-, the
latter, because of an excess of enlistments, being disbanded before
being mustered into the United States service.

The original officers of Company A. [G.j were Lewis P. Buck-
ley, Capt.; Andrew J. Fulkerson, First Lieut.; Gilbert S. Carpen-
ter, Second Lieut., with the following members : Charles A. Ackley,
Frank C.Ackle^', William G. Alexander, Henry E.Br3'an, J. E. I^ruce,^

\V. W. Buck, N. B. Bigelow, Gates A. Babcock, Averj' S. Beardsle^-,
Charles M. Brown, jr., Cornelius A. Brouse, B3'ron S. Chase,
Geoirge A. Collins, W. A. Chaniberlin, William Carl, Frederick F.
Falk, George W. Folsom, Alden Gage, John C. Hanscom, Cj. W.
Hart, Charles Henning, Henr^^ O, Hampson, Charles W. Huse, T.

J. Hudson, J. D. Heathinan, Marcus F. C. Humphrey, Henr^- Ward
Ingersoll, Oscar C. Jackson, Hiram A. Kepler, John Kiely, Otto
Kipps, Charles Keol, T. G. Lane, James M. Malone, William H.
McMaster (drummer), George A. Purington, Julian H. Pitkin, Mills
B. Purd}', S. E. Phinney, John Patterson, Richard F. I*alnier,

23
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Orson H. Remington, Harrison 11. Keniington, Walter H. Seott,

Dndley Sewanl. janies H. Storer, Joseph \V. Swagjrard, B. Schil-

liiiii". A. H. Thompson, John Jackson Tate, David \V. Thomas,
Samnel C Williamson. S. P. Watkins, T. Weckev, Peter Wagoner,
L.J. Wagoner, H. M. White, S. Washl>nrn. of Akron and Middle-
bnr\' ;

)ohn Mason, of Coplev ; Arthnrton H. Farnum, Blias Sweet,
Henry'Mack and (^.J. Riclinunid, of Bath; W. P. Williamson, of

Kandoljdi ; J. Alexander Lantz, of Springiield ; h^raid< ">hiranville,

Levi ). MeSlnrrav, 1). D. Hollinger and ). Hollinger, of Clinton;
Peter'Carl and K.' Harrington, of Kast Liberty; K. H. Morgan, E.
S. Haskell and H. L. Kisden, of Peninsula; J. A. Kellogg, Nathan
Rose and William B. Richardson, of Boston ; Charles A. ^filler,

«>f HndsiHi ; C. Cr. Jewell, CJurle}' G. Crane (drummer), R. L. Hitch-
cock, Christopher Cook, William H. Hinde and A. C. HoUowa^^
of Cuyahoga brills -a total of 88 men.

I'nfortunately a distinct roster of Compan^ B, Akron Light
lnfantr\". has not been preserved, the names of the original officers

lieing : Andrew J. Konkle, Captain; Paul T. Kirb}-, First Lieut,
and James Xelson. Second Lieut. The roster of Company C, hon-
orably discharged May 17,1861, was as follows: Pulaski C. Hard,

^- - . - . - ^ - 'P^ ;- ,

( ieorge A. b^dor, Third Corporal; William (ralbraith, Fourth Cor-
])oral. Privates: Alonzo Austin, Albert P. Beitel, Timothy Bald-
win. Samnel J. Crawford, Wellingtcni Cook, Christian Conrad,
Mortimer J)anforth, Isaac T>. Dailey, Ceorge W. Dice, Joseph C.
ICvans, Abrani Fouser, John H. F^rancisco, Thomas J. Falor, Robert
I"airl)anks, David C. Fisher, Daniel D. Grim, Bird Green, Andrew
Hunsicker, Harvey Hull; Horace H. Heath, William D. Haj'^nes,

facob [. Houseman. Irvin W. Hull, Francis Huffman, Hiram ITaring,

A.W. Kilbourn, Stephen Kissinger, jacol) Leopold, Theophilus Love-
l.-.-^s. Jacob A. Miller, Joseph R. Mell, James H. McDonald, David
Mel ntyre. William McBride. Lauren Merriam, John .\. Osterstock,
Samuel W. Parks. Wesle\' Powers, Frank D. Paulus, Clarence M.
Peck, Charles M. Parker, William Peat, Julius Richards, Charles
D. Steese, Daniel vShaaf, James W. Stuver, William H. Spidle, San-
])orn Searle, Jacob Symmen, John vScanlan, Ivdward L. Smith,
David R. Townsle}', William Thom[)son, Henry V. Waters, George
W'fidman, Harrison Weeks, vSamuel Winkleman, I'liilip Young.

Tlic majority of the Akron and Middlebury members of the
i.riginal Nineteenth, immediately, on the expiration of their three
months' service, eidisted in other regiments then being formed,
and in snbsecpn-nt reports were credited to such new regiments,
but in the assessor's rei)orts w^e litul the following additiotud names
<Te<lited to the Nineteenth : William Bloomfield, William Beatty,
A. J. Britton, George H. Barbi-r, John F. I^arl, James H. Grinnell,
Michael Hoy. Willi.im I). Ilaynes, S. J. lies, Paul T. Kirby, Louis
lyods, Henry IC. Miisser, James Nelson, Jacob Jv'hodenbaugh,
Charles Sherbondy, (Jeorg<- Smith, jolin Welch, (Jeorge Weber,
Klbridge i:. Wilcox.

K.NTHI SIAS.M Ol" Till-: I'IOOI'M:.

In Hpeaking of Ibe local j)atriotism and eiil Inisiasrji of tliosc;

<lavs, the writer, as e<litor of the Iii:A(().\, in tlie issue of April 25,
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18Hl,said: "For the past week our town has l)een in a constant
state of enthusiasm and excitement. Two full companies have
been org^anized and the third nearly completed. National flags,

almost without number, have been stretched across our streets,
-and displayed upon our stores, shops and dwellings. The muster-
ing of soldiers- the sound of life and drum—the singing of the
"•Star Spangled Banner,' 'Hail Columbia,' and other patriotic
songs, the presentation of banners, side-arms, etc., with ai)propriate
addresses and responses, and cheers for the Union, have been
exciting and gratifying beyond expression."

On Monday, April 22, just one week after the call of Pi'esident
Tvincoln for 75,000 men. Company A, Akron Light Infantry was
formed in line, on Market street, between Howard and Main, the
entire street being thronged with intensel}^ interested specta-
tors, when, on being successively called from the ranks, presenta-
tions w^ere made, with appropriate speeches and responses, as
follows :

William H. Upson, Esq., to Lieut, (rilbert S. Carpenter, a Colt's
revolver, saj^ing :

"I present you this revolver which 1 trust ma}' be useful to
y(^u. I know you will alwa^^s be true to the noble cause in which
you have enlisted and may the blessing of God go with you."

Lieut. Carpenter responded : "I receive this weapon from 3"our
hands, Sir, with emotions I cannot express. I \vill endeavor to so
use it that it will never speak less firml}^ and surely for the right
than its former owner. You have my thanks, Sir."

Edw^ard Oviatt, Esq., presented a revolver on his own account
to Walter B. Scott, and on behalf of Mr. Charles Cranz, a revolver
to Henry Ward IngersoU—to Mr. Scott saying : "To you. Sir, I

jiresent this weapon l)elieving that it w^ill 1>e used by you as an
effective argument against the traitors of our native land ;" and to
Mr. Ingersoll sa^'ing : "In l)ehalf of Charles Cranz, the Patriot,
and at his request, I present to you this instrumqpit of death, fully
believing that in 3'our hands it will never be dishonored, and that
when the time arrives, at least one traitor will meet his just
•deserts."

Mr. IngersoU's response \vas as foUow^s:
" My friend, for this gift l)ear ye to the liberal and generous

Cranz the gratitude of my whole heart, and sa}' to him, as it was
given to be used, if needs be, in defense of my person and of our
priceless liberties, for the defense of the great Mugna Charta of
Freedom, under which w^e have loved so well to live, and shield it

from the polluting touch of traitors—the enemies of Liberty and
Ood—say to him that with what nerve, skill and strength I pos-
sess, it shall ])e used in defense of those interests; and if occasion
shall arise, it shall carry destruction and confusion to our foes.
Crod bless you, sir, and him; shield us and return us again safely
to our homes, where we may live and enjoy the blessings of peace
iuid prosperity' together."

Other presentations were made with equally appropriate
speeches and responses, which we cannot here reproduce, as
follows: Daniel W. Storer to his brother, James B. Storer, a
revolver; William H. Tallman to Archibald H. Thompson, a vol-
<:anic repeater; Joseph E. Wesener to Cornelius A. Brouse, a
revolver; Wilbur F. Sanders, Esq., on behalf of Gen. Asa S.
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Marrinor. a revolver to Joseph \V. Swagganl; on behalf of his
fellow salesmen, a revolver to J. K. Bruce; on behalf of his brother
mechanics, a revolver to Mr. T. (I. Lane.

IMwin I*, (ireen. I^sq., alsti presented a revolver and a large
dirk-knife each, to Alden (raiye. Henry M Bryan and Arthur H.
Farnam. after proper responses had been made, saying to the
ctunpany

:

"CJentlemen: 1 have not not selected these three N'onng men
—uiy especial friends- because I do not l)elieve 3'ou will all

equally do your duty, and that I would not with the same pleasure
do the same for each one of yt)u. Not at all. My heart reaches,
but my pocket falls short. Some of you have families, and you are*

anxious to know if the}' will be taken care of during 3'our absence.
Let us know where your families are, and if, on your return, they
sav thev have not been cared for, and 1 have one cent remaining,
that I liave not divided with them, shoot me as a traitor; and
now I say you will only then have done—as you will do during
your al)sence your duty."

Kalph V. Waterbury, for the Akron vStove Company, presented
a revolver to N. B. Bigelow, an employe of the company'; Charles
Falk a like weapon and a bowie-knife to his brother Fred. F. Falk;
(reorge Thomas, a revolver to his son, David \V. Thomas; Christ}''

»5t Co., a revolver to John Jackson Tate; J. Baldwin & Co., a
revolver to Charles H. bxlgerly; and (reorge \V. \\ eeks, Esq., on
behalf of sundry citizens of Copley, made donations in money to

C. Conrad. Iv H. Pursell, John Mann, S. Fairbanks, Charles
Corbus, \\. Hull, \\. Capron and A. (Jolden, volunteers from that

townshii).

AT CAMP AKRON.

As so(Mi as company' organizations were effected, "Camp
Akron" was established on the Fair Grounds, near the present
residence of Col. A. !>. Conger, over-looking the city upon the Avest,

the fair buildings being utilized as barracks, the ladies of the cit}'

generously sujiplying the boys with rations, blankets, etc.

Here, on >Ionday, April 2i>, 18(il, Philiji P. Bock presented
Capt. Buckley with a ver}' line revolver; Mr. C. J. Slocum, on
bfhalf «»f citizens of ."^I iddlebury, presented the boys from that
villagf with a substantial sum of money each; the ladies of Akron
presented Coinpan}' A with a Hue merino banner \vith "Akron
l'ni«»n Light Infantr}-, Compan}- A." embroidered on its folds;
Kev. Henr}- Adams, of St. Paul's Church, in behalf of the Christian
people of Akron, presented each member of the several coiupanies
with a tjeautiful i)ocket edition of the New Testament, with a per-
tinent atid feeling address, Mr. Adams also giving a pra^'er book to
each s«)ldier member of his own congregation.

A finr stand of colors, with the legend "Akron I'liion Light
Infantry. Company B." embroiflered upon one of its white stri])es

in bbn- silk, was presented Vo that compaii}', in behalf of the ladies
of Akrf>n, in the following neat address by Mrs. S. H. Coburn:
"In behalf of the patriotic women of this f)lace, I present you this
flag of our Cnion, feeling assured that there is need of no word
of ours to inspire you with courage in its defense. That the Ruler
«>f Battles may guard and protect you, and after giving you a
victfjry over the <-iieinies of freedom, bring \'oii in safet}^ to your
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homes, \vill be the (hiil\- prayers of those whose Ihioers have fash-

ioned this emlilein, and in their behalf I bid \()U (Jod speed in tliis

yonr o;lorions undertaking."

IN CAMP TAYLOR.

So immense had been the viprising all over the eountry, that
onr bo3's were beginnino; to feel somewhat "blue," lest tlie^' should
not be permitted to go to the front, after all, but on Monday, May
1st,Gen. George \V. McNeil, received orders from (rov. Dennison for

the Command to report immediately at Camj) Taylor, near
Cleveland, and on Tuesday morning the three comjKinies named
marched from Camp Akron to the depot, where an immense
crowd of joyful yet tearful friends had assembled to witness their

<leparture. At the depot. Dr. Thomas Earl, on behalf of the ladies

of Akron, in brief but fitting words, presented to Company C a
1)eautiful flag, on which was embroidered, "Akron Buckeye
Infantr}', Company C," Captain Hard, in response, expressing the
gratitude of his company for the beautiful gift.

Scores of our citizens daily visited Camp Taylor, the great
interest felt for the welfare and comfort of the soldier bo3's being
evidenced b}^ the fact that on Wednesday, May 16, a large company
of the ladies of Akron, Cuj^ahoga Falls and Hudson visited the
•camp, arnied with heavily charged baskets of cold chicken,
biscuit and butter, cakes, pies, canned fruit, etc., the spread being
most heartily enjoyed by all. while our present fellow-citizen, Mr,
John J. Wagoner, then doing business in Manchester, sent them
two barrels of roll butter, Avith the promise of several barrels of

•eggs should the}' remain in camp until they could be provided.

NINETEENTH OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY.

The quota of Ohio, under the 75,000 call of Mr. Lincoln, was
only about 13,0(X), and when at least 80,000 of her patriotic sons
Avere not only offered but urged upon Governor Dennison, of

ccnirse all could not be accepted, and many companies had to be
<lisban(led before being assigned to regiments or mustered into the
service of the United States. Among those thus doomed to disap-
pointment, Avere the members of Company C, a portion of the men
however, uniting with Captain Buckle^^'s company, or re-enlisting
under the first three 3"ears' call which had just then been made, in

announcing wdiich fact Captain Hard said: "To the citizens of

Akron, and to the ladies especialh', we extend our gratitude for

the respect they have shown us, and will return our banner to

them as pure as when received, hoping ere long to bring it forth

to a more hont)rable position in the field."

Companies A and B, ho\vever, were accepted, and as before
intimated attached to the Nineteenth Volunteer Infantry as com-
])anies G and K, which regiment, on lieing duU' organized and
mustered in, was sent to Camp Jackson, at Columbus, May 27,

1S(>1. Here regimental officers were elected, with Samuel Beatt}',

of Canton, as Col., Capt. Buckle_v, of Company G, being promoted
to Major.

CompaniesA and B were detailed to guard the ferry at liellaire,

iind the balance of the regiment sent to Camp Goddard. at Zanes-
ville, to perfect themselves, under that strict disciplinarian, Major
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Hucklev. ill military drill, jiiiio 20, the entire regiment, with
others, went to Parkershnrii;, \'a.,an(l ^vere organized into a hrigade
under Hrio-. (ren. \V. S. Koseerans. This hrigade partieipated in the
battle oi Kieh Monntain,on July 7, the gallant conduct of the regi-

ment elictitig frt)m (Jen. Rosecrans. tlie following: "The Nine-
teenth C)hio iHstinguished itself for the cool and handsome manner
in which it held its post against a tlank attack, and for the hand-
some manner it which it came into line and delivered its lire near
the close of the actitm."

The term for which the members of the original Nineteenth
had enlisted having expired, on July 23, 1861, the regiment returned
to Columbns and was mustered out of service. It was, however^
immediately reorganized—and recruited to 996 men, for three years,,

including many of the original Summit county members of Com-
panies ( I and K

.

Leaving Camp Dennison November 19, the newly organized
Nineteenth participated in the battle of Mill Springs, in which
the rebel (reneral Zollicoffer was defeated; Pittsburg Landing; the
siege of Cornith; marched and counter-marched with Gen. Buell
in and through Kentucky, Tennessee, -Vlabama, etc.; crossed Stone
River and received the rebel charge under Hreckenridge,on June 2,

lS(i3, losing 2i;i men, killed, wounded, and missing; participated in

the battle of Chickamatiga, losing 100 men, killed, wounded and
missing; at Orchard Knol), November 23, 18(53, losing 20 men, killed

and wounded; took part in the charge on rebel works at foot of
Missi»)nary Ridge. November 26, with a loss of one man killed and
bi wounded.

At Strawberry PUiins, Januar}- 1, 1864, some 400 of the stirviv-

ing memliers of the regiment enlisted as Veterans for three years
more, and were sent home on a 30 days' furlough. On returning^
to the front, the regiment engaged in the xVtlanta campaign, in
the Spring of 1864; fonght at New Hope Church, (with a loss of 44
men. killed and wonnded), at Kenesaw, at Peach Tree Creek, at
the crossing of the Chattanooga, and was daily under tire until the
evacuation of Atlanta; the entire loss in the campaign being two-
commissioned oflicers and llimen killed; six commissioned olTicers

and !H> men wounded, and 13 men missing total 14;").

After the evacuation of Atlanta, the Nineteenth formed a i)art

of Cien. Thomas' division in preventing Hood from following Sher-
in.'in in his celebrated marcli from ".\tlanta to the Sea," ])artici-

pating in the battle of Nashville, with a slight loss, and in the
Spring of 1S(!.~) was sent to Texas, and was mustered, out of service
«.n tlie 21st of October, 18f;r).

11 II-: i\\ i-;.\iN' M.N'iii (). \\ I.

1 mmcfl lately on tlic mnstcring out of tlic original Xinct cent li,

a.H above set f(»rth, tin; 'I\venty-nint h K'egiment was recrnit('(|,

under the auspices of that grand old friend of frc^edom and justice,
IIr>n. Joshua R. < biddings, of wliich, on its organization in Camp
Cjid(hngH, at Jefferson, Ashtabula county— the home of its p.'itron

Haint- Major L(;wis I'. liuckle^', of Akron, was elected Colonel.
Comj)anies I), (i and H, v/ere sul)stantiall\' raised in Summit

Cf»unty; Company I), with Pulaski C. Hard as caj)tain, Myron 'i\

Wright, first lieutenant ami |anies I 1. Crinuell as second lieutenant ;
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C()ini)ain^(l, with John S. Clemmer captain, James Treeii, first lieu-

tenant, and [osiah J. Wrifjht as second lieutenant; Company J I, with

Jonas Schoonoveras captain, Andrew J. Fiilkerson, tirst lieutenant,

and Henry Mack, second lieutenant.

r H)L. LEWIS p. BUCKLEY, born^ at Cayug-a Lake. N. Y.. in 1804;

at 17 entered Militarj- Academy at

West Point, becoinini>ver3- proiicient
in both literary, scientific and mili-

tary studies, resigning- before gradu-
ation because he would not subnnt
to the customary insolence of the i)ro-

slavery "F. F. V" ism, tlien largely
dominating that institution; came to

Akron aljout 1834. opeinng- a grocery
store at Lock Flight. Ohio Canal, in

the building- still standing- there,
with his family residence in the base-
ment ; in 183.") built a frame block on
the presetit postoflice site, corner
Howard and Mill streets, afterwards
converted into a hotel, known as the
Chidester House, a 3-ear later erect-
ing for his own family residence,
the house now occupied by >Irs.

William T. Allen, on South High
street ; was member of Village Coun-
cil in 1839; in 1840 established foun-
dry and plow works at Lock Two,
and stove and tin shop on Howard
street ; also officiating- as collector
of tolls on Ohio Canal during- 1841,

in which, through the alleged rob-
be^3' of his deputy, while en route to
Wooster, to deposit the monthl}* col-
lections for October of that j^ear, he
became an apparent defaulter in the
sum of $;3,98,'i.4,'5. which, after the ab-
sorption of the residue of his o^vn
means, was made good to the State
by his bondsmen. Though thus un-
fortunate, the majorit)" of his fellow-
citizens believing in his personal
integrit}', in 1842 elected him Justice
of the Peace, which position he ablj-
filled three 3'ears. In 1849, Mr. Buck-
lej" went to California, where he re-
mained about three jears. On his
return to Akron followed a variety
of employments until the breaking

COL. LEWIS P. BUCKLEY.

out of the war, in 18()1. when lir

promptl}^ raised a company for the
original 19th O. Y. I., of which regi-
ment he was elected major. On ex-
l^iration of three months' service,
raised a compau}- for the 29th O. V.
I., of which he was made colonel,
ablj' serving xintil failing- health com-
pelled his resignation, Jan. 2(i, 1863 ;

was then assistant doorkeeper in

House of Representatives at Wash-
ing-ton through two sessions of Con-
g-ress, dying- in Akron June 27), 18<>s.

universall}' lamented, his memory
being- perpetuated in Buckley Post.
G. A. R., and his fidl length portrait
in one of the large stained-glass win-
dows in our beautifjil sohliers' me-
morial chapel, elsewhere written of.

This regiment was organized August 26, 18(11, under the lirst

three years' call, but owing to unavoidable hin(h-ances, it remained
at Camp Giddings until I)ecember 25, and at Camp Chase, Colum-
bus, until Januar}" 17, 1862. Hut the time \vas by no means lost, as
by. its nearly five months' constant practice, it was probably as
thoroughly' perfect in drill as any regiment in the service during
the entire war.

NATIONAL AND REGIxMEXTAL FLAGS.

The ladies of Summit and Ashtabula counties having prepared
beautiful stands of national and regimental colors, on November
27, the flags ^vere duly presented by Mr. Giddings \vith a char-
acteristic speech, briefly tracing the causes that k'd to the rebellion.
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"Its lirst tivort acts," said Mr. CJidiliiigs, "were put fortli in Con-
gress hv siihjectiiio; the people of the free States to g^ag rules; by
strikiiio- clown the right t>f petition; by arraigning and pnblicly
censuring representatives for the faithful discharge of dut}'-; by
annexing, unconstitutionally, slave territory anil extending and
str«.'ngtliening the encroachments of slavery." Continuingat some
length, and formall\- presenting the banners to Col. Buckley, Mr.
liidilings said : "Hear in mind tliat^'ougo forth to fight the battles
of the human race for all coming time; and should tlie roar of can-
non, the rattling of muskets, the clashing of sabres, the din and

• sinoke of battle surround you. remember the cause in which 3'ou are
engaged, and l>e assured that if you fall, \ve ^vho are left will care
for your \vidows atul children. Your heroic deeds shall be
enslirined iti our memories, recorded in our history, admired by
ct^ming generatit)ns and approved by a holy and just (rod."

Col. Buckley's Kespoxse. —After thanking the ladies and Mr.
(riddings for tlie beautifxil emblems. Col. Buckley, said: "Sir, you
have spoken in high commendation of ni}'" command. 1 can assure
you that I feel honored in having command of such a regiment. It

will l)e my pride and amliition, with my fellow officers, to make it,

in all things pertaining to a well-drilled and well-disciplined regi-
ment, one of the best in Ohio. And now, fellow-soldiers, in the
prest'iice of this assembly, and before high heaven, let us swear
uj)on the altar of our countrj^, to defend this flag so long as there
be one true heart and strong arm to hold it to the breeze."

OFF FOR THE FRONT.

Jamiary 17, 18(V2, the regiment was sent to Cumberland, Md.,
till- l)rigade to which it was attached —commanded by Col. K. B.
Tyler, of the Seventh Ohio (a Kavenna boy)—was assigned to (Jlen.

Lander's division, which, on his death, March 1, 18(52, passed to the
cotnmaiul of (rcn. Shields. Being a part of the Army of the Poto-
mac, the 2i)th participated in the battle of Washington, March 2',i,

1S<)2. defeating the rebels under Stonewall Jackson; the battle of
Winchester, May 2"), the battle of Port Ke|)ul)lic June 1), (several
bfitig captured \)y the rebels); the battle of Cedar Mountain, Au-
gust i>. lS(i2; second battk' of BuH Iv'un Augtist ;}(), 1S()2; Antietam,
September 17. 18(52; battle of Chancellorsville Mav If, \HV)'A; battle
of (M-ttysburg, July 1 :5. 18():5.

In September, ISIili, after aiding in (pielling the New ^'ork draft
riots, the Twenty-nitith was transferred to the Arin\' of the 'Ten-
nessee, and, under (ien. Hooker, participated in tlie battles of
Lookout .Mountain, November 2+ and 25, Mission Ridge, November
2(», kingold, (in., .November 28. Ke-enlisting as veterans, J)ecem-
ber 1 1 , 18():i, after a home fnrlough of '.H) days, the regiment returned
to the front, taking an active part iii the Atlanta campaign, at Dug
(iap. (in., .Mav 7. 18(i4; at Dallas. (;a., Mav '2i), 18(il; at Pine Knob,
<;,i.. June V.K 18f)l; at Peachl ree Creek. ( ^a., July 20, 1801; and, after
the fall of ,\tlanta. making (he famous march from "Atlanta to
tlie Sea," and after the (•;ij)tnre of Savannah and Charleston,
remaining in Son th and .North Carolina (taking a hand in the battle
of Averysville, N. C, March K!, I8(r)), until the close of the war, on
April 2 > procetrding rin K'ichmond to Washington, and on June 10,

IH(jr), taking i>art in the grand review, in the cai)ital of the Nation
it had helped to save.
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From WashiiifTton the regiment was sent to Ivouisville, K3'.,

where, Col. Jonas Schoonover commanding, it remained ahout one
month, when it was returned to Cleveland, and at Camp Taylor,

July 22 and 23, 186.5, the men, 423 in number, were paid off and dulj'

mustered ovit of service, many having been in continuous service for

over four vears.

f^OL. DAVID W. THO>lAS,-honi
v^ in Millersburg. O., March H, 1841

;

caine with father to Akron in IS-t.l;

echicated in Akron public schools;
at 1<>, went to Tallniado-e and learned
the carriatre blacksniithing- trade
with Oviatt & Sperry ; in April, 1861.

enli-sted in Co. G, 19tli O. V. I., for

three months, particijiating- in the
battle of Rich Mountain and serving-
till end ot term. In October, 1861,

enlisted in Co. H. 29th O. V. I. for
three jears, taking part in the battles
of Winchester, Port Republic, Cedar
Mountain. Chancellorsville (where
he was slightU' wounded by a frag-
ment of shell) and (icttysburg; then
went to New York Citj- to quell the
draft riots there ; from thence to the
southwest, being at Wauhatchie and
Lookout Mountain. Re-enlisting as
veterans, in December 1863, regiiuent
joined Sherman in his Atlanta Cam-
paign and on his "March to the Sea."
Promoted b}' regular gradation, at

Savannah, he was assigned as Cap-
tain to Co. A, (the post of honor) and
as such mustered out at Louisville,
Ky., June 22, 1865. Returning home
engaged with father in lumber and
building- business, and on death of
father, in 1872, with Charles Miller.
R. X. Kratz and others, now being-
President of The Tliomas Lumber tV

Building Company, organized in 1887.

In 1876 Capt. Thomas was elected
Colonel of the 9th (). N. G.. afterwards
consolidated with the 8th Regiment,
as elsewhere related; is an active

COL. DAVID W . THOMAS.

member of the G. A. K. organization,
at its annual encampment in 1880,

being elected Department Command-
er. Sept. 11, 1868, was married to Miss
Alice Hale—who died Jan. i, 1880,

leaving four children—George H.,

James A.. Frank and Elizabeth. Dec.
18. 188L Col. T. was again married, to

Mrs. Isabella Gage, widow of the late

Alden Gage, and daughter of the late

Charles Webster, foiuider of the Web-
ster. Camp &. Lane Machine Com-
pany-.

AKRON IN THE TWENTY-NINTH.

Following is a list of the soldiers furnished by Akron, Middle-

bury and Portage township, so far as the present available docu-
ments w^ill furnish them:

Lewis P. Buckley, Augustus Belden, S. H. Beatty, Thomas J.

Bare, Levi J. Baughnum, Solomon J. Baughman, Lester P. Burke,
Charles Bedell, Henry Curtis, Christian Conrad, John Capen,
Thomas Cummings, John Cephas, Charles H. Kdgerly, Alexander
F'rench, Jacob Fritz', A. J. Fulkerson, William Fislier, Charles
Foster, Dudle}- Fisher, vStephen Ciriffith, Creorge W. Cibson, John
Gross, Hammond \V. Ceer, James H. Grinnell, Adam Hart, (i. W.
<ieer, Xewton P. Humiston, George F. Hewitt, Charles D. Hine.

John Huggett, Marcus F. C. Humphrey, Roswell Hoffman. John
Heltinger. William Hawk, George Hamilton, S. J. lies, Morgan
Johnson, John Kelley. John A. Kummer. Jehial Lane, Jr., Joseph
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Li)oinis. Richaril l^ewis, |t)seph Liiiiric, l^yroii Lowe, \V. C. Laiitz,
\V. L. Lowe. William Lane, jehial Lane, Sr., John McNeil, G. F,
Mest. Georije Montenyohl. Frank Metzler, J. H. McDonald, B. F.
Manderbacli. John Madden. Charles H. Paine, Elislia H. l^ursellr

Herman Kithler. Hiram Root. Jacob Khodenhangh, Orson H.
Keminiiton, John Rowland. Charles A. Kotart, DeWittC. Stephens,.
Georiic Sherbondy. James H. Storer, James K. I*. Souers, Kzra
Spimlle. Daniel Shaft", John Steese, Charles Sherbondy, Jacob
Scholberii^er. James Treen. John Treen, George Treen, James Treen,
Jr., C. T. Tooker, William H. Tooker, David W. Thomas, Charles
t'pham, \'alentine \'iers, William Wirt, Carroll W. Wright, John F.
Weidle. Josiah J. Wright. John Watson, Lewis Wagner, Samnel vS,

Wootl. George Wells. William Woodward, J. L. Wagoner, J(din (r.

Wait, John Whitney, (leorge Welch, Samnel Witd-^^leman, John (r.

Wcidlev. Frank (). Wearv. musician Co. (J, Charles Young, Conrad
Zittle.

'

CASUALTIKS TO TWENTY NINTH.

It will not lie possible to give all the casualties to Akron and
vSiunmit County iSoys, in this and other regiments, but the fol-

lowing in regard to members of the Twent^'-Xinth, may pro[)erly

be given here: William T^almer Williamson, brother of the late

Judge Samuel C. Williamson, then second lieutenant of Com])anv
G. was killed at Winchester, Va., March 23, 18(i2, being the first

Summit Count}' boy to lay do\vn his life in defense of the L-nion.
His body was sent hoine by his comrades, and interred in Akron
Rural Cemetery. Capt. Mj^ron T. Wright, Conipan^^ D, wounded
in same battle; again wounded at Peach Tree Creek, Ga., July 20,

1S()4; promoted to major, Octolier 29, 1864; mortall}^ wounded at
Savannah, (Ja., Deceml^er 19, 18H4, d^dng January 7, 18(5.'); pro-
moted to lieutenant colonel January' 18, 18(5.1, eleven days after
his decease. Corporal Augustus Helden, killed l)y gtierrillas, May
'.U), 18(12; Lieut. James H. Grinnell, Comi)an3' J), w^ounded in arm
at Port Republic, Va., June 9, 18(i2; Capt. Josiah J. Wright,
Company G. wounded in shoulder, at Cedar M(nintain, Va.^
.\ugust 9, 18()2; Capt. Jonas Schoonover, Company H, wounded at
Cedar Mountain, August 9, 18(52, and again at Chancellorsville, \'^a.,

May 1, 18().'i, promoted to major at Savannah. January 18. 18(5.5, to

lieutenant colonel, January 28, 18()."). and to colonel, July 2"), 18(5.5;

James li. Storer. j)romoted from sergeant to sergeant major,.
March 14, 18()2. and to adjutant, January 20, 18(53, wounded at
Rocky l-'acf K'idge. (Ja.. May 8, 18(54, by minie ball, in spinal
column, fr«)m which ever since he has been a constant sufferer;
\'al«iitinc \'iers. Company I), wounded at Winchester, Va., March
23. I8()2; [ohn I*'. Weidle, Company (J, lost a leg at Chancellorsville,
Va.. May 2, 18(;:i; John Rowland, killed by guerrillas. May 3, 18(52;

Alexander C. F'Vench, Company (i. killed at Cedar Mountain, Va.,.

August !>, 18(52; John .\. Kummer, Comj)any (J, wouikUmI at
tietfysburg. July 2, I8().'i; Thomas C. Jiare and John W. Sleese,
Conipan\- C. Ivllis T. Treen and Williani C. Lanlz, Company G,.

kill.-d ;it' Dug (;ap, C.n., May 8, 18(i4; Lieut. li. F. Manderbach,
Companx (*, wounde(| near Kenesaw, (ia., January 28, 18(54,

Corporal Hammond W. G<;er, wounded at Dug (iap, Ga., May 8,

I8(;». :ind rlischarged for disability, at Nashville, May 27, 18(5.").

Among the Twenty-.Ninth boys captured by the rebels at Port
K'<|.iiblie. June 9, 18()2, were Lien ( . TIk )nias \Y. .\ash, Com pany II;,
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Sergt. \V. F. Chaniberlin, Company H; Conrad Zittle. William
Fisher, John A. Kiimmer, Hammond W. Geer, William Wirt, John
Gross, DeWitt C. Stephens, Company G; at Strasburg, Va., May
25, 1862; Ferris Townsend and Newton P. Humiston, Company G;
at Cedar Mountain. August 9, 18(52, Sergeant Orson H. Keniington.
Company H.

( ^\PT. JOSIAH J. WRIGHT,- born^ in Swanton. Vt., September 19,

1!S21 ; educated in district school ; in

boj'hood, when so small as to require
a block to stand on while blowiui;-
and striking", Avorkino- as black-
smith's assistant ; at 1.^ became clerk
in countr}' store ; in 18-tf) came to
Ohio, workino- on farm at ."iO cents
per daj' ; for a time attended Twins-
burg- Institute ; then taught school
winters and worked at blacksmithing-
summers. After marriage to Miss
Margaret A. Waite, of Brecksville,
August 21, 1842, Mr. and Mrs. Wright
jointly taught school one year in
Sou tliBloomfield.Pickaway- county,().

For many years Mr. Wright was a
successful and popular auctioneer
and commission merchant ; in IS.")!

removing to Akron, where for several
jears he officiated as constable, mar-
shal and general detective. In the
war of the Rebellion Capt. Wright
took a prominent part, serving as
captain of Co. G. 29th O. V. I., until
discharged October 1,1862, on account
of wounds received at Cedar Moun-
tain August 9, 1862; on partial
recover}' engaged in recruiting ser-
vice ; in 186;^ again entering' the army
as second lieutenant of Co. K, 129th
O. V. I., serving till discharged for
disability in March, 1864 ; again
engaged in recruiting, and again, in
Spring of 18(3.'i, entered the ami}-, first

as a private, soon being commis-

CAPT. JOSIAH J. WRIGHT.

sioned ca])tain of Co. D. 197th O. V. I..

serving till discharged, at close of
the war, August (ith, 18&i. After the
war Capt. Wright officiated for some
time as auctioneer and private detec-
tive, and later, for several years, as
editor and ])ublisher of the ^Ikroti
Cotniiiercial and its successor, tlu-

People 's ?£onthlj'.

Among the Twent3"-Xinth ])oys who died in the service,
besides those mentioned above, were: Stephen J. lies, Compaii}^
D, at Cleveland, O., Ma}" 8, 1864; George vSlierbondy, Company (J,

at Aqiiia Creek, Va., April 23, 1868; William Wirt, Company (i, at
Nashville, Tenn., June 30, 1864; Charles D. Hihe, Compan}' G, died
at Middlebury, O., March 31, 1863; Newton P. Humiston, Company
G, died in rebel prison, July 28, 1862; Joseph Loomis, Company (J,

died at Cumberland, Md., February 26, 1862; Morgan Johnson
Company G, died Februar}- 26, 1864.

PROMOTIONS IN TWENTY NINTH.

We cannot give all the promotions that occurred, from time t(^

time, during the war, but may here very properh^ mention the
following: On the resignation of Capt. Pulaski C. Hard, of

Company D, March 21, 1862, First Lieutenant Myron T. Wright
was promoted to captain, and major, on the resignation of Major
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John S. Clciiuner, 1 )ecetuber 'St. 1S()'J. jaines H. Storer was prt)-

mototl from serij^eaiit of Company H, to sergeant major, Febriiarj^
\'A. 1S()2: to second lieutenant, Company F, April 13, 18(52; to tirst

lieutenant antl adjutant, January 20, 1803. On the promotion of
Captain Clemmer. of Company G, to major, December 31, 18()1,

Second Lieutenant Josiah J. Wright was ])romoted to captain,
over b'irst Lieutenant James Treen, Sergeant Wilbur F. Chamberlin
being ]>romoted to second lieutenant. On the discharge of Captain
Wriglit, on acct)unt of wounds received at the battle of Cedar
M«)uiitain, \'a., August 8, 18(52, Lieutenant James Treen was pro-
moted to captain, and on his resignation, May 23, 18(53, Lieut.
Wilbur F. Chamberlin was promoted to captain; Benjamin
F. Manderbach, of Cotnpany G, being appointed corporal,
December 22. 18(53; sergeant, Mjiy 9, 1864, first sergeant July 1, 18(54,

and tirst lieutenant, April 4, 18(5.1.

As soon as able, after his discharge as captain of Company G,
2i)th regiment, Capt. J. J. Wright voluntarily engaged in the
recruiting service, in the Summer of 1863 again entering the army
lis second lieutenant of Company K, 129th O. V. I., serving until
again discharged for disability; in March, 1864, again recruited
part of a c«)mpany, but on account of the sickness and death of
his little son, not being present at the organization of the
•company, in Columbus, failing to secure a commission, he pluckily
re-entered the service as a private, ])ut on account of his experi-
ence was j>laced on detached duty under Major Skiles, at Tod
barracks, and in the Spring, 1865, was commissioned as captain of
Company D. lilTth O. V. I., in which capacity he served until his
final discharge at the close of the war, at Columbus, August (5,

18(5."). David W. Thomas, from first sergeant of Company C, was
])romoted to sergeant major of the 29th, December 13, 1864; to first

lieutenant of Company H, on the resignation of Lieut. Andrew J.
I-'ulkerson, January- 6, 18(55, and to captain of Company A, April 10,

l!S(55. Alvin C. Voris was elected second lieutenant of Companj^ H,
<»n its organization, but jiromoted b}'^ (rov. Dennison to lieutenant
<-oloncd of the (57th regiment O. V. I., October 2, 18(51, Henry Mack,
of Hath, succeeding him as second lieutenant. Thomas W. Nash
was j)romoted from first sergeant of Company H, to second
lieutenant, October 2, 1862; to first lieutenant of Company K, May
25, 18(54, and to caj)tain of Company B, October 12, 18(i4, and as
such mustered out of service July 13, 18(55. William 1 'aimer
Williamson was jjromoted from sergeant major Decem1)er 21, 18(51,

to second lieutenant of Com])any (J, and as siudi was killed in
the battle of Wiiieliester as elsewhere stated, March 23, 18(52.

rilK SIXI^' l-olklll (). \'. I.

This regifuent was recruited under the auspices of United
States Senator, John Sherman, being organizetl at Cam]) lUick-
ingham, near ."^laiislield, the home of the Senator, in November,
1H6L and was a j»art of what was known among Ohio troops as the
••Sherman Brigade." Company (I, of tliis regiment, was largely
c«»tnpose<l of Summit Count\- men, whose naines will appear in

the roHter fjf the .several townships to which they were accredited,
among whom were Dr. Samuel Neei)er, of Mogadore, Dudley C.
<Jarr. and K'oberl S. Chamberlin, of Springfield; Alotizo Hancock,
4>( Bo?-tf»n; W'illiiir I'. Sanders, Ivsc)., of Akron, now of Montana;
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Newtoti Atwood, Homer \V. Bass, Addisoti M. l^loom, George
Hargold, Joseph F. Gilbert, John Huffman, Shem Lewis, Josej)!!

Osborti, Alfred Khodes, John Schoeuberger, Duncan Thoirpson
and Benjamin Woolley, all of Akron.

Of these, Messrs. Neeper and Hancock were successively
captain of the company, Messrs. Carr and Chaml)erlin succes-

sively sergeant major of the regiment, while Mr. Sanders was
adjutant of the regiment from its organization until his resigna-

tion August 10, 18()2; Addison M. Bloom l)eing principal musician
from organization untilexpirationof his term of service, June 28, 18(V2.

THE SIXTY FOURTH IX BATTLK.

The Sixty-Fourth was also one of the fighting regiments of the

war, having participated in the following named battles: Shiloh.

Tenn., April 6-7, 1862; Siege of Corinth, Miss., April 30, 1862; Stone
River, Tenn., December 31, 1862, January 1, 1863; Chickamauga,
Ga., September 19-20, 1863; Chattanooga, Tenn., November 25. 1863;

Rockv Face Ridge, Ga., Mav o-9, 1864; Resaca, Ga., May 13-16,

1864; Adairsville, Ga., May 17-18, 1864; Dallas, Ga., May 25 to June 4.

1864; Kenesaw Mountain, Ga., June 9-30, 1864; Peach Tree Creek.
Ga., July 30, 1864; Siege of Atlanta, Ga., July 28 to September 2,

1864;' Jonesboro, Ga., August 31, September 1, 1864; Lovejoy
Station, Ga., September 2-6, 1864; Spring Hill, Tenn., November 29,

1864; Franklin, Tenn., November 30, 1864; Nashville, Tenn.,

December 15-16, 1864.

The regiment, having re-enlisted as veterans, June 1, 1864,

after repulsing Hood's arm}- at Franklin and Nashville, and engag-
ing in the pursuit of the rebel arm^^ through Tennessee, was
assigned to duty in Texas, where, at Victoria, the surviving inem-
bers of the regiment, 238 in number, were paid off and mustered
out of service December 3, 1865.

CASUALTIES AXD DEATHS IX CO. " G."

Killed in battle: Daniel Bitterman, at Chickamauga, Ga.,

September 20, 1863; Sergeant Andrew Tousle3^ at Lovejo}' Station,

Ga., July 1, 1864; James Sammans, at Rocky Face Ridge, Ga., Ma}--

9, 1864. Deaths from wounds received in battle: Corporal
Jacob Boone, wounded at Chickamauga, Ga., September 20, 1863^

died October 16, 1863; Sergeant Duncan Thompson, wounded at

Rockv- Face Ridge, Ga., MaA- 9, 1864, died June 28; Corporal Benja-
min 5lcCo3-, wounded in same battle, died May 9, 1864; William
Coulter, wounded at Resaca, Ga., Ma}- 14, 1864, died May 16; Cor-
poral Joseph Wagner, lost by explosion of steamer Sultana, near
Memphis, Tenn., April 27, 1865. Wounded in battle: Sergeant
Thomas L. Thompson, at Pine Knob, Ga., September 20, 1863;

Sergeant Jonathan Palmer, at -Kenesaw Mountain, (ra., June 27,

1864; Sergeant Solomon Babb, Sergeant James L. Hall and Henry
Mellinger, at Rock}- Face Ridge, Ga., May 9, 1864; Jacob Jakes, at

Franklin, Tenn., November 30, 1864; Walter Rambo and Sergeant
Nathan M. Wells, at Spring Hill, Tenn., November 29, 1864.

Deaths from disease while in service: Samuel Moody, at

Lebanon, K}-., January 19, 1862; at Bardstown, Ky., February 9,

1862, Andrew Spencer; February 22, Luman Bigelow; March 4^

Samuel McCoy; March 9, Jonas D. Ingraham; at Lebanon, K}-.,
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>larch U. 18(>"J. Serueant John F. Oviatt; April 1, Benjamin WooUey;
April 4, Samuel Lutz; at Nashville. Tenn., April 7, 1862, Alexander
Thomas; May 21). Joseph F. (nlhert; Decemher 11. 1864, John and
William Nash; at Fittsburo; Landing. Tenn., May 7, 18(52. Michael
Hower; at Chattanooo:a, Tenn.. December 9, 18(W. Seroeant Kansom
J. l^llsworth; at Louisville. Ky., February 1(>, 18(U. James vSanborn.

/Wrr. AARON V. HALDWIX,—
^ born in Akron. Jan. JS. 1838;

eduoated in public schools; at 14

entered store of V. D. Hall >\: Co. as
clerk ; in IS'iO. with father, under firm
name of James Hahlwin A: Son, en-

liaii'ed i!i hardware business ; in

<.)ctol)er, 1S()1. enlisted in Sixth Ohio
Battery. L. A., organized at Mans-
field, under the auspices of the Hon.
John Sherman, being- conujussioned
second lientenant; served throuoh
the war in the Army of the Cumber-
land ; after l)attle of Mission Ridge.
Nov. 24 '27t, ISfiii, ])romoted to first

lieutenant and to ca])tain during- the
Hood eam])aig"n in Teiuiessee, in No-
vember and Decend)er, 18(J4. After
valiant service at Pittsburg, Shiloh,
Perrysville, Stone River, Chatta-
nooga. Lookout Mountain. Atlanta.
Jonesboro. Sjiring- Hill and Nash-
ville. \vas nuistered out at Columbus,
<).. Sei)t. 1, ISfT), for gahantry at

Si)ring Hill, being- tendered a com-
mis.-iion in the regular army, bj'

corps conunander. Gen. D. S. Stan-
ley, which he declined. On return
home formed i)artnershij) with the
latf Henry W. Wet more, under the
firm name of Wetnuire A: Baldwin, in
iNiT being joined by David R. Paige.
Jr.. nn<lt'r firm name of Wetmore.
Baldwin A: Paige. Retiring from
firm in 1>«>'.(. was a])pointed general
agent of the Akron Iron Com])an3',
.«rrving in that cai)aiity till April 1.

CAPT. AAKOX 1'. HALDWIX.

188f), since which time he has been its

efilcient (General Suj>erintendent.
Capt. Baldwin is a pronunent mem-
ber of the G. A. R. having ofliciated
as Post Comnuin<ler; O. M. Gen.
Dep't. of Ohio, and U])on staff of
National Comnuuider. Nov. 10. 18(53,

was married to Miss Celia Ajres,
of Akron, who lias borne him four
children—James A., John Sherman,
Susie and Mary Alice.

THI-: SIXTH INDIvl'KNDKN'l' B ATl'IvR^'.

( Jne of the most elticient lijjjht artillery organizations of the
war was the Sixth Ohio Independent Batter}', attached to the
Sherman Briga le. The battery, consisting of two sections, was
I)r«)vi<i»d with four ten-pound Parrott and tw^o six-pound bronze
Roclman gtuis, with lutrses and other e(|uipage to match. One sec-

tion of this battery was recruited in Akron, tlie roster, on organiza-
tion, at C"am|) Buckingham, November 2<>, 1861, being as follows:
Oliver Hazard Ferry Ayrcs, .Myron Ayres, JAaron F. Baldwin,
I'Vederick W. Bcebe, IC. J. Baird, Joseph Bergdorf, Janu's Brandon,
Thomas Creveling, (ieorge Chitt^'. J. K'. Cady, Willard Corey, B.

Curtirt, (ieorge W. I)e B(dl. William Dales, Abner Danforth, Janu'S
Ivarl, David M. Ivvans, ICIijah Ivverett, Henry l^^rizzelle, Joseph
Fisher, I-'eter I'ield. James H. (ialbraith, A. K. (ioodrich, Bird
</reen, J<^)hn Hogan. M. S. Iloskin, Thomas Huston, John Johnson,
(arru-s Irvin, [ra Jones, Silas (). Kimberk, Fatrick Kirwiii. John
Kieley. jolni Limric, (ieorge lyooiuis, |ames A. .Moody, James
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Mc Knight, W. H. Mathews, Vetiniiig McDonald, J. McBride,
Daniel McNaughton, L. J. Mix, Eleazer H. Neal, Michael Phenia,
Henry A. Parker, J. K.' Rogers, John Randolph, Henr}^ Randolph,
William Randolph, Freeman Robinson, J. W. Reed, (Jeorge W.

o-andt, J. A. White, J. K. Whitney, C. Weeks.
The following Akron and Middlebury bo3'S were snl)sequently

added to the battery: George W. Barber, George Boyd, Samuel T.

Brandon, George Case, Frank C. Chapman, vSeth Coney, George
Chamberlin, John Earl, B. French, Anselo French, Edward Fitz-

])atrick, Thomas Fisher, George Hart, Thomas Irvin, Patrick Irvin,

William W. Kilbourn, Reese Kidder, John Kramer, Lucas Libis,

William Morley, John Madden, Daniel McGinnis, Daniel McGreevey,
Henr^^ Morrill, John Peck, William Strapp, Robert Treen. Xewton
Thayer, Charles M. Waite, John Wilder, Henr3'^ Worden, William
I '. Warren.

TOHN C. WEBER,—son of Florence
^) and Margaret (Ste i nbac h er)
"Wi'ber, wasbornin Monroeville, Ohio,
August 20, 1844. removing- with par-
ents to Akron the following- October;
echicated in Akron union schools; at

17, enlisted in Sixth Ohio Battery,
organized at Camp Buckingham,
near Mansfield. October 9, 18()1, serv-
ing till October 24, 1864, being- among
the youngest, if not the youngest
soldier sent to the war b}^ Summit
county. The accompanjang- portrait
is reproduced from an ambrotjpe
taken on the field of Shiloh, after the
battle, and its j^outhful lineaments
can scarcelj" now be traced in the
broad-faced, middle-ag^ed, business
man—John C. Weber—of the present
<hiy. Soon after the close of the war,
Mr. Weber reiuovedto Cleveland, and
eng^aged in brewing, returning- to

Aliron 1885, as a member of the firm
of Jahant & Weber, in the stove and
furnace trade. June 11, 1874, Mr.
Weber was married to Miss Emeline
Oberholtz, of Akron, who has borne
him four daughters and one son -

Eva F.. born April 11, 187.5; C. Irene,
born September 25, 1876; Susannah

JOHX C. WKHEK.

M.. born March 20. 1878; Bertha T..

born Januar}^ 26, 1880, and Florence
C, born September 11, 1882.

In the organization of the battery. Captain CuUen Br
experienced U. S. Arm^^ Artillery officer, was placed in c

with O. H. P. A^^res as senior first lieutenant and Aaroi
w^in as senior second lieutenant; George W. Smetts as first

George W.DeBell,third; Edgar Whituey,fifth; Ezra Tryon
[. K. Rogers, fourth corporal; James Earl, fifth; J. >I

seventh; Henrj' Frizzelle, eighth; E. H. Neal, eleventh;
Moody, blacksmith; John Kieley, wheelwright, and F. W.
company clerk.

adle}', an
ommand,
1 P. Bald-
sergeant;

, seventh;
Walton,

Jatnes A.
Beebe as
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The Sixth Ohio Hattoi\- was in some of the hardest fought bat-
tles of the war- -Stone River and other battles about Mufreesboro,
Chickainauija. etc.; re-enlisted as veterans December 12, 1863,

and on iioiuir to the front again, after a short visit home, took an,
active jnirt in the Atlanta campaign, being almost constantly
engageil during the \'20 days of that sanguinary contest, and being
very highlN complimented l)y Gen. O. O. Howard ft)r its accurate
tiring l)ef<>re Kenesaw. The l>attery was re-etpxipped at Atlanta,
afterwanls. under the conimantl of Captain A. V. J^aldwin, partic-

ipated in the battles of b'ranklin and Nashville, on the second daj'

of the latter, in front of Overton's Hill, eight miles from Nashville,
silencing Sandford's Mississippi rebel batter^-. Pursuing the
retreating rebels to the Tennessee Kiver, the battery marched to
Huntsville. Ala., and from thence started for Eastport, Miss., ])ut

before reaching that point was ordered l)ack to Huntsville, where
it remained until the close of the war, being mustered out Sep-
tember 1. 1S(5."). Losses during the war: Deaths from wounds, 1(5;

disease. !i(>; discharged for wounds, 4; disease, 'S{)\ b^' expiration
of term, 21; re-enlisted as veterans, (iH. Among the deaths ^vas
that of Lieut. O. H. P. Aj^res, July 8, 1864, from wounds received in

the Atlanta campaign. Lieut. George \V. Smetts was severel}'
wounded at Chickamauga, and several other casualties to Akron
boys occurred during the war, of which we cannot here definitely
speak; anu)ng the deaths from disease while in the service being
James and Samuel T. Brandon and I^/.ra \Vhitne3'.

THK HUNDRED AND FOURTH O. V. I.

Company H, and parts of several other companies of this regi-

ment, were recruited in Akron, the regiment being organized at

Camp Massillon, August 30, 1862, and leaving for the front vSeptem-
ber 1, 1862. Company H entered the service w^ith the f(,)llowing

Akron and Summit count}' boys as officers: Captain, Walter H.
Scott; first lieutenant, Hobart Ford; second lieutenant, Samuel F.

Shaw; hospital steward, Milton C. Wilcox; orderly, Benjamin L.
Robertson; sergeants —first, Abraham Paulus; second, (J)scar C.
Jackson; third, Lyman J. Adair; fourth, James Gillinghani; cor-

p(jrals first, ( ieorge Q. l*"olsom; second, Charles M. Brown;
third, .\doli)hus hVench; fonrtli, William Dunn; fifth, Louis
Stair; sixth, William Rinehart; seventh, Jacob Hollinger; eighth,
Alnieron C. I'rancisco; lifer, Thomas K. Kobertson; drummer,
James K. Boardman; teamster, John Mann; Asa S. Marriner, of
Akron, being lieutent colonel of the regiment, until his discharge,
January 2, 1S63.

Thr names of the Akron, Portage and Middlebury boys, con-
nected with the lOlth, so far as the writer has been able to compile
them, are as follows: Byron .Mien, Daniel Allen, George Arnold,
James li. Boardman, Charles Brf>wn, Dennison Babcock, Samuel
B. Bailry. Johti Bellows. Willard H. Bass, James Jiean, Rice
Brockway. Simon iionlield, l*>ank liuchtel, P. H. Cahill, Robert
Cahill, 'I'liomas Charlton, I'Vank C. Chapman, Albert Coon, James
H. Cassidy, Hrnry K. Cahill, William Dunn, I'^lbridge Delong,
Jacob Denaple, Delos DotN', Patrick Dunn, Adolj^hus l^'rench,

Hobart I*'ord. I'aiil I'ield, Ivlwin A. ['\'irmer, Silas I'^isher, (reorge
W. F*'f»lsom, JatTK-s (iillingham, Theodore ( iambic, y\llan (. (Joodhue,
John Ilollistcr, ICIi llopc, (>s(ar C. [ackson, )ohii [ackson. Noble
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M. fewett, A. jacks. )ii, Albert Lepper, J)enis J. Long, William
Lambrecht.Jay Maraaville, Perry G. Marshall, Ithiel J. NiUs, Albert
Malone, John McAllister, Asa S. Marriner, John Mann, Daniel
McGreev^e3^ James McNeal, George \V. Painton, George H. Pajme,
Alburtis Paine, Abraham Paulus, Stephen Palmer, Benjamin Post,
Benjamin F. I^ntt, Thomas K. Kobertson, Benjamin L. Robertson,
William Rinehart, Joseph Rhodes, Erastus N. Root, Joseph Rothe,
John Stroker, William Schroeder, Walter B. Scott, Burtis Smith,
Samuel F. Shaw, B. W. Smith, Louis Stair, Theodore Stearns,
Matthew Shouler, Albert Schultz, William Shouler, Charles Tifft,

Enoch Thompson, George W. Viers, Daniel M. Viers, Milton C.

Wilcox, Hugh M. White, Jerome Wellman, J. F. Whitney, Stephen
Washburn, Jerome Williams.

HEADING OFF KIRBY SMITH.

The first active dufy of the 104th was, as the out-post of the
Union forces, in repelling the rebel Gen. Kirby Smith's attempted
attack on Cincinnati, in September, 1862, its first skirmish with
the enemy being at Fort Mitchell, near Covington, Kj^., Septeml)er
10, 1862, the regiment losing one man killed and five wounded, the
only Union blood spilled in defense of Cinciiniati. September 12,

the regiment started on its first march in pursuit of the fleeing

rebels, reaching Lexington on the morning of October 15, but a
few minutes after the rear guard of the rebel forces had evacuated
the city.

Remaining in Lexington, resting from its severe march, and
perfecting itself in drill, (carrying off the honors in a competitive
drill with other regiments there concentrated), on the morning of

December 6, the march was continued towards Richmond, Ky.,
which was reached in the evening of the 7th. December 27 the
march was resumed, its objective point being Danville, where it

had some slight skirmishes with the eneni}' in aiding to intercept
Gen, Morgan, who was then raiding in that vicinity.

From Danville the regiment was transferred to the State capi-
tal, Frankfort, where it performed provost duty until Februarj'^ 21,

1863, when it returned to Danville, in which vicinity it continued
to operate until vSeptember, when it was transferred to East Ten-
nessee, where it became a part of Gen. Burnside's army. After a
brief stay at Knoxville, the regiment was sent to Cumberland Gap
and aided in compelling the surrender of the rebel forces at that
point, the 104th being the firat regiment to enter the works and
receive the arms and stores of the surrendered rebels.

Returning to Knoxville, the 104th was on active dut}" during^
the siege of that city by Gen. Longstreet, from November 17 to

December 4, 1863, suffering greatly from short rations and expo-
sure, and in a sortie to the south side of the Holston river, repulsing
the eneni}' with great loss. Wintering in the vicinit3M)f Knoxville,
the 104th took an active part in the Atlanta campaign, in 1864, in

the assault at Utoy Creek, August 6, losing 26 men and officers,

killed and wounded; participated in the battle of Joneslioro the
latter part of August; lost several men in its almost daily skir-

mishes with Hood's forces near Nashville, in October and Novem-
ber, 1864; lost 60 men, killed and wounded, in the battle of

Frankfort, Noveml^er 30, capturing eleven battle-flags during the
engagement.

24
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After much liard iiinrohino:, ami many severe skirmishes, the
UMth was transferred to the Army of the l*ott)niae in January, 18()5,

ojH'ratino- at. and in the vicinity of, Federal Point, North Carolina,
on Marc ii 4. makino- a forcetl march to Kingston, to relieve Gen.
Jacob I). Cox, wlio was menaced by a superior force. Proceeditiij;

from Kiuiiston to (ioldsbm-o, and from thence to Raleiii'h, the 104tli

was hiixhiy complimented by Oen. Sherman for its soldierly' hear-

iuir and efticiency in drill, and on Ma3'2, 18()."), was selected by Gen.
Cox to proceed to (rreensbt>ro to receive the arms and stores of Gen.
Johnston's surrendered rebel army. Remaining; in Greensboro as
iTuard, until June IT, the reoiment was sent to Camp Taylor, at

Cleveland, wliere. on June 27, 1S(?.~), the surviving members, 640 in

number, were jKiid off and mustered out.

CASCAI/riKS, DKATHS, KTC, TX COMPANY H.

• Killvi] : Sergeant Oscar C.Jackson, by accidental discharge
of his own gun while advancing towards the enemy at Nancy's
Creek. Ga.. July 17, 18()4; Corporal Albert Schultz, February' 20,

1S()."). at battle "of Town Creek, N. C; Willard H. Bass, Daniel
Cotirad and Hurtis \V. vSmith, at battle of Utoy Creek, Ga., August
<>, 1S(>4. the head of the latter l)eing severed from his body by the
explosion of a rebel shell.

Wounded : Andrew A. Adair, wounded, and George H. I ^ayne,
lost left arm at battle of Cartersville. Ga., May 21, 1864; Solomon J.
Hucher, November 28, 1864, at Columbia, Tenn.; Henry Cahill,

James H. Cassidy, Hobart Ford, w^ounded in heel at battle of Utoy
Creek. ( ia., August (). 18.")4, but continued on dut}^ till mustered out
as ca|)tain at the close of the war, June 17, 1865; Curtis Gingery
and |ohn Kleckner, at battle of Towmi Creek, N. C, February 20,

is»i.");" Lewis Heath, at Dallas, (ia.. May 81 , 18(54; John Winklenian,
wounded and ca])tured at battle of Franklin, Tenn., November
:i(). 18(>4.

Ciij)ttircd : Cyrus O. Osborn and J<»hn Stroker, at battle of
1 )auville, Ky., March 24, 1863; paroled and afterwards exchanged.

Dent lis. from discnsc: Kli Blocker, at Frankfort, Ky., March
4. 1S«5:{; William Conrad, at Beaufort, N. C, May 15, 18(55; Kli Hope,
at I'ranklin, Ky., March 1), 1863; Ja}' Maranville, at Strawi)erry
I Mains. Tenn.,

I
une 12, 18(54; Joshua Sellers, at Knoxville, Tenn.,

A|»ril 2. 1>S64; Captain Walter B. Scott, at Cincinnati, Ohio, April
•Jl. I>S6:{; William K'inchart. at Williamstown, Ky., October 22, 18(52.

SO Ml-; HAkl) ForCrUT HATTbK.S.

Ohio's official I^J()ster gives the following list of battles partici-

pated in by the lOltli: Covington, Ky., September 10, 1862; Dan-
ville. Kv., March 21, 18():{; Siege of Knoxville, Tenn., November 17'

to D.M-ember 1, 18f;:{; K'esaca, (Ja., May 13 16, 1864; Dallas, Ga., May
25toJutn- 1. 18«;i; Keuesa w .Mountain, Ga., J une {) to 30, 18(54 ; F'ine

Mf)untain. (ia., lune 14, 1864; J^ost Mountain, Ga., June 1(5, 18(54;

Siege of .\tlanfa, Cr.i.. July 28 to September 2, 18(54; Utoy Creek,
<Ja., .\ugust 5 6, lSr,l; (Ohnnbia, Tenn., November 24-29, 18(54;

I'Vanklin. 'I'enn., .Novf-m Ixr :>0, 1864; Nashville, Tenn., December
15 Hi, 1S<51; l'"ort Anderson. .\.C., I'ebruarv 18, 18(55; Town Creek,
X. C. February 20, 186.5.
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Companies C and (i, and a portion of Conipany 1, ol the 115th
reiiiinent, were composed of Summit county l)oys, most of them
l)eing from the northern part of the count}', and whose names will
<luly appear in the rosters of their respective townships, as given
in this ^vork.

The original officers of Companj' C were as follows : John A.
>Ieans, of Northtield, (then in the midst of his first term as Clerk
of Courts of Summit county), Captain; John Kadie, Jr., of Cuya-
hoga Falls, first lieutenant ; George L. Waterman, of Peninsula,
second lieutenant ; Kobert Sears, of Stow, orderl}^ sergeant ; Lewis
F. Derrick, of Cuyahoga Falls, second sergeant; John C. Kly, of
Cuyahoga Falls, third sergeant ; Alexander Forl^es, of Northtield,
fourth sergeant : Levi Bood3^ of Boston, fifth sergeant; Arthur A.
Jones, of Stovi^ first corporal ; Uh'sses L. Marvin, of Stow, second
corj^oral ; David Castetter, of Bath, third corporal; Lucian Bliss,
of Xorthfield, fourth corporal ; Charles \V. Way, of Northampton,
fifth corporal ; John Davis, of Tallmadge, sixth corporal

; John C.
Smith, of Twinsburg, seventh corporal ; Frederick Bois, of Boston,
eiglith corporal, the original muster rolls containing the names of
8.1 privates ; total, with officers, 101.

The original officers of Company G were as follows : Deming
N. Lowrey, of Cuyahoga Falls, captain ; Arthur L. Conger, of
Peninsula, first lieutenant; Sumner Nash, of Bath, second lieu-

tenant; Merchant S. Hurd, of Bath, first sergeant; Eli Thompson,
of Twinsburg, second sergeant; Henr^^ Doncaster, of Hudson, third
sergeant; Marcus C. Tifft, of Cuyahoga Falls, fourth sergeant;
Christopher Cook, of Cuj^ahoga Falls, fifth sergeant; Eben A.
Butterfield, of Northfield, first corporal

; James Nesbit, of North-
field, second corporal; James McElroy, of Northfield, third cor-
poral; Daniel Williams, of Cu^^ahoga Falls, fourth corporal;
>Iarcellus Risden, of Richfield, fifth corporal; Perry H. Alexan-
der, of Bath, sixth corporal; Joseph C. Freeb}^ of Cuyahoga Falls,
seventh corporal ; William McKinney, of Twinsburg, eighth cor-
poral ; the original roster containing the names of 80 privates—

-

total, with officers, 96 men.
It is to be greatly regretted that no local record of the organi-

zation of Company" 1 has been preserved, though it is believed that
the onl}' officer in that company from vSutnmit county, was Edward
Buckingham, late auditor of the count}', who went out as first

Heutenant, but was promoted to captain, February 8, 1863, which
position he held until the close of the war.

The onU' names, found upon the assessors' returns, accredited
to Portage and Middleburj' tovi'nships, as members of the 115tli

regiment, were : George Adkins, Edward Buckingham, George E.
Buckingham, Simon Bonfield, Lewis M. Carpenter, Michael DoA'le,

B^-ron Gifford, Michael Kirwin, William Limric, John McAllister,
Vincent A. Malone, Mills B. Purdy, Aaron Pardee, Jacob Randall,
Albert Shenkel, Harrison Shaaf, Enoch Thompson, John Jackson
Tate, John Westerman, Benjamin K. Yerrick.

ORGAxNIZATION, PROMOTIONS, ETC.

The Hundred and Fifteenth was organized in Camp Massillon,
-with 985 men, August, 1862, J. A. Luc}', colonel and A. W. Fitch,
major, and mustered into the service of the United States, Sep-
tember IS, 1862. In the absence of official records we are unable
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to ii'ivo the prcunotioii!? in Companies C, G and 1, tluni,ii;h we learn

from private sDurces that tlie changes were comparatively few,

during their entire term of service.

October 4, lSl>'J. the lloth was ordered to Cincinnati, not being
in time to take part in th*' " Squirrel Hunters " defense of the city,

but on its arrival, was divided by Cieneral Wright into two battal-

ions of tive ctMupanies each, one battalion, under Col. Lucy being-

assigned to provost duty at Cincinnati, and the other battalion,

under Lieutenant Col. Boone, was sent to Columbtis to guard the
rebel i>risi>ners ci>ntinetl in Camp Chase.

Early in November, 1S(V2. Lieutenant Colonel Boone's battalion

was ordered from Columbus to Maysville, Ky., and taken charge
of bv Colonel Lucy, Lieutenant Colonel Boone taking command of

the battalion at Cincinnati, a month later proceeding to Covington,
Kv., where it performed provost duty until October, 18(i8, when the
entire regiment was ordered to report to General Kosecrans at

Chattanooga, Tenn.
On reaching Murfreesboro, a part of the regiment ^vas mounted

and sent out to fight the rebel guerrillas then operating in that
portion of the country, the unmounted portion of the regiment, in

the Summer of 18(54, being stationed in l)lock-houses along the line

of the Nashville iS: Chattanooga Railroad to guard against its

destruction by the guerrillas.

In August, 18(>4, Block-House No. 4, manned b}"^ part of Com-
pany B, was capturetl by the rebels. Block-House No. 5, manned
by the balance of Company B, was attacked at the same time but
was successfully defended, ^vith a loss of three men killed and
seven wounded out of a total of 40.

THE vSL'LTAXA DISASTER.

Soon after the foregoing affair, Compati}' K, (mounted) sur-
prised and captured a large s(juad of guerrillas, with a loss of one
man killed and three wounded. In the midst of the Hood demon-
strations against Xasliville, in December, 1864, the rebel General
Forrest, of I'ort Pillow notoriet}', captured companies C, F and G,.

respectively' in charge of Block-Houses 1, 'A and 4, who were con-
fined as prisoners, at Andersonville, Ga., and Meridian, Miss., until
the l)eginning of the following April Avhen, with others, they were
duly exchanged, at Vicksburg, Miss.

On the 2r)th day of April, 18(5."), when final victor}' over the
rebels was just perching upon our banners, some 2,(M)() of these
newly exchanged l'nir)n prisoners, and about 200 refugees, were
packed on board the steamer .Sultana, to be transported to Cincin-
n;iti. Reaching Memphis during the night of the 2(5th, a few
hours wiTe spent in taking on a supply of coal and after proceed-
ing on her wa^' some eight or ten miles, between one and two
o'clock on the morning of the 27th, an explosion of one of her
boilers occurred with terrible havoc to the boat and passengers,
the boat also taking fire and burning to the water.

It was more than surmised that the explosion was caused by
a Hhell, or otlnT deadly missile, placed among the coal by enemies
of the I'nion, and of the brave boys wbo had fought and so ter-

ribly suffered in its defetise. Be this as it may, fully one-half of
thr pasHcngrrs on the ill-fated steamer were either blown to atoms
by the exi>losif*n, burned to death, or drowned, among whom were
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some 80 members of the 115th, at least a score and a half being
Summit county'- men—ten from CuA^ahoga Falls, including Cap-
tain Lo^vre3^ and Lieutenants John Eadie and John C Kly—but so

far as now remembered no Akron or Middle])ury Ix^j^s were lost on
that occasion.

After the capture of Block-Houses 1, 3 and 4 as above stated,

l)y order of General George H. Thomas, the garrisons were trans-

ferred from 5 and 6 to Murfreesboro. Number 7 was surrounded and
daily assaulted for fifteen days, none of the men daring to appear
•outside, though no casualities to its defenders were reported.

December 9, 1804, Block-House Number 2, was attacked and a con-
tinuous fire from three rifled cannon was kept up from early morn-
ing till dark, killing two and wounding five men on the inside.

That night under cover of darkness, the garrison C[uietly evacu-
ated the Station and reached Nashville in safety.

A desperate attack on Murfreesboro, by General Buford, was
successfully repulsed after five hours of the most heroic fighting,

in which a battalion of the 115th played a conspicuous part, the
rebels sustaining a heav^^ loss, while the loss upon the Union side

was but one killed and three wounded.

r^APTAIN JOHN A. MEANS,—^ born near Pittsburg-. Pa., Febru-
ary 1, 1811 ; conmion school educa-
tion ; learned trade of tanner and
currier ; November, IS'S'S, came to

Ohio, teaching- school in Springfield;
1834 engaged in farming in North-
field; in 1837 was deputy surve3'or of
Portage count}' ; February 9, 1838,

as captain of Northfield Rifle Com-
pany, did special guard dutj' at the
execution of David McKisson, at
Ravenna, as elsewhere detailed, being
iifterwards promoted to colonel of
the regiment ; elected clerl-c of Sum-
mit count}' in 18(30; August, 1862,

leaving office in charge of his son
Nathan, entered the army, as captain
of Company C, 115th Regt., serving
till close of the war ; detailed as
assistant topog-raphical engineer,
dei^artment of tlie Cumberland, sur-
veying and mapping- a large district
of Middle Tennessee and fitting up
Soldiers' Cemetery, on Stone River
battlefield ; signal ol^cer last battle
near Mxirfreesboro. Tenn.; (other mili-
tary services detailed elsewhere);
1869, re-elected clerk of courts, serv-
ing fidl term ; 1873 77 Akron's City
Clerk. In 1837 Mr. Cleans was married
to Miss Kliza Chapin, who bore him
six children, t^vo dying- in infancy,
William S. drowned while father was
in the army ; Rebecca (the first Mrs.

CAPTAIX JOHN A. MKAXS.

Sumner Nash), died 18(59; Nathan
(the eldest), died in Akron 188(j

;

Elvira, the youngest, married to Rev.
W. B. Marsh, now of vSpringfirld,

Ohio. Mrs. Means dying in 1879, Cajjt
Means subsequently married Mrs.
L. C. Walton, with whom, in the 81st
year of his age, he is now hai^pily
livin<>- in Tallmaue.

On being relieved from garrison and guard duty at Murfrees-
boro, and along the line of the railroad, between Nashville and
Tullahoma, at the close of the war, the survivors of the 115th were
paid off and mustered out of the service of the United States they
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hail st> faithfully served for three full years, at Camp Taylor, near
Cleveland. July 7, 18(>5, 030 officers and men.

Till-: VALLANDK.HAM KPISODK.

Captain Edwanl Huckinoham, of Company I, during a con-
siilerable portion of his term, served as Provost Marshal of Cincin-
nati and Murfreesboro. acting- in that capacity at Cincinnati dnrini;'

the X'allandiuhani episode in May 1S73, and the John Mort;;an raitl

through Ohio, in July of the same Near.

CAPT. KDWARD HIX KINC.HAM.
— born ill \V;norti>\vii.C\)iin., I Illy

\7>. lS;il; nuived with ])arents to
Mi(ldU-»)iiry in lS+4 ; at IS. oiig-auecl

as clork in whoK'sale house in t"k'vt>-

laml. attorwards scrviiiii three years
as clerk in postotViee at Iiulianapolis,
Intl.: in Aiiiiust, lS(i2, enlisted in llTith

O. V. I., entering the service as Kirst
Lieutenant, three months later being
proniotetl to Cajitain, and serving
until the end of the war, being- for a
time Provost Marshal of Cinciiinat i

and of Miirfreesljoro, and again of
Ciiieinnati during- the Morgan raid.
Returning to Akron, at tlie close of
the war. he was appointed Collector
of Internal Revenue for Summit
County, whicli position he held until
187'Jwhen lie entered upon the duties
of Auditor of Suniniit County, to
which responsible position he Nvas
three times successive!}- elected
ISTb 74. and '77, serving in all nine
years. In i)olitics, Caj)!. J^uckingham
^vas an unconiproniising Ke])ublican,
but extremely- tolerant of the oj)in-

ions of others. March 10, lS(i;^, he was
married tf) Mi.ss Frances Johnston,
daui^hler of Hon. John Johnston and
.Mrs. Hli/.al)etli (Newton) Johnston, of

i:i)\\ in c Ki.\(;nA.^i.

.\kron, who bore him six cliildren,
four of whom are living George H.,

John S., William J., and Huldah.
Capt. Buckingham died .XuLiUst i^O,

ISSl, at the age of 4(1 Ncars, 1 month,
and 1.") (lavs.

Captain John .\. Means, of Compain' C, was also a iironiinent
actor and participant in those stirring scenes, Mr. \'allandigham,
as the Jv'epresentative from the Daj'ton district, had not onl}^

vehemently oj^posed every measure introduced in Congress for

the subjugation of the rebels, his motto being: "Not a man, not
a dollar for the prosectitioti of the unholy' aliolition war," but was,
by his private uttcratices and jiublic speeches, ver^-- grcatlN' re-

tarding eidistuHMits and encouraging resistance to the draft tnider
the various calls of I 'resident Lincoln for troops.

.^lajor (jcncral Hnrnside, cotiiinanfling in the Department of
Ohio, in view of the aid and sympathy that was being extended to

the rebels, in various ways, in certain portions of the Department,
in Cieneral Orders, Xo. '.iH, among other things said :

"All jx-rsons found within our lines who commit acts for the
benefit of the enemies of our country, will be tried as sjjies, or
traitors, and, if convicted, will suffer death. * * # The habi<
of declaring sympathy for tin- enem}' will not be allowed in this
Depart nii-nt. I'ersrms cotnmitting sncli offenses will al once be
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arrested, with a view to beings tried, as above stated, or sent
beyond our lines into the lines of their friends. It must be distinctly

understood that treason, expressed or implied, will not be tolerated

in this Department."
Learning that \^allandio;ham was posted for a public s])eech

at Mount Vernon, Friday, May 1, 1863, Gen. Burnside detailed

Capt. Means and Capt. Hill to attend the meeting, in citizens

dress, and report the character of the speech. A large crowd was
in attendance, both men and women having the lapels of their

coats and the bosoms of their dresses ornamented with that rebel-

syinpathizing emblem, the butternut pin.

Speaking from a platform, in the open air, Mr. X'allandighani

was very bitter in his denunciation of the Administration and the
military' authorities, and was especially severe in his remarks
about Gen. Burnside's order above quoted, saying that he despised
and defied it and trampled it under his feet, and if any of Burn-
side's minions were present, let thein go and tell him so.

Captains Means and Hill, (the latter having taken full notes of

the treasonable utterances), having made their report, Capt. Hut-
ton, of Gen. Burnside's staff, with a squad of regulars, was sent to

Da^^ton to make the arrest, the larger part of Co. C, 115th O. V. T.,

accompanj'ing the expedition for patrol duty, though taking no
part in the arrest.

The detachment arrived in Dayton between two and three
o'clock in the morning, and on arousing Mr, Vallandigham from
his slumbers and announcing their errand, that gentleman not
only refused to surrender but from his second-stor^' bed-room
window, at the top of his voice, shouted, "Asa! Asa! Asa!"
wdiich was evidently a pre-concerted signal for advising his friends
of impending danger, for presently the fire bells of the city began
to ring, and an excited throng of people soon made its appearance
upon the streets.

Capt. Hutton, fearful of an attempt at rescue, forced the doors.

and taking Mr. Vallandigham into custody, hastened to the station

and departed with him for Cincitmati, before the rapidly assembling-
crowd was large enough to make any effective show^ of resistance.

Copperhead Mob—Maktial Law.—Mr. Vallandigham's politi-

cal organ, the Dayton Empire, the following evening, gave such a

bitterl}" partisan, and highly colored version of the arrest, that
early in the evening a copperhead mob assaulted the office of the
Dayton /or/riaa/, (Republican) not onlj^ breaking in and destro^'ing
everything accessible, but finally setting fire to the building itself^

resulting in the destruction of several other buildings, the mob
almost wholly thwarting the efforts of the fire department, l)y cut-
ting hose, crippling the engines and assaulting the firemen.

Gen. Burnside immediately proclaimed martial law in Mont-
gomery county', and appointed Major Keith, of the 117th O. V. I., as
provost marshal, with an adequate military force to secure order,

and conformit}^ to law, among them being a portion of Capt. Means'
command. Company C.

A Dastardly Oittraoe.- While on dut}^ as provost guard at

Dayton, the "copperhead" element there was ver^' vindictive and
as criminall3'^ annoying as it dared to be, one of its most dastardly'

acts being the shooting of Lieutenant George L. Waterman, of
Peninsula, from the effects of which he died, Septemlierl), 18(!3. Of
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Tvioutonant Waterman Captain Means writes: "T want to say of
Lieutenant Waterman that he \vas one of the brig'htest youno- men
in «.)ur regiment; had the ei>nlidenee of all who knew him, and was
a favorite in the company—his death being" the result of just such
sentiments as X'allandigham «S: Co., taught to all wlu) would listen

to them."
Capt. Means adils: "Gen. Burnsides' Order, No. 38, did much to

stop the treasonable course pursued by Northern sympathizers with
treason, aiul the conviction oi X'allandigham was the means of

bringing those people to respect and have a little fear of the law."

THE "SgiRREL HUNTERS."

In the v^ummer of 1862, the fame of John Mt)rgan and Kirby
Smith, as rebel raiders, began tt) manifest itself in bold and success-
ful dashes into Kentucky, with the evident design of attacking and
capturing Cincinnati. So portentous had become the menace, that
not only was Cincinnati placed under martial law, and every able-
bodied male citizen recpiired to aid in ])uilding and manning
defenses, and all newly formed and forming regiments in Ohio
ordered to the point of danger, (see history of 104th, O. V. I. above),
but (lov. David Tod also called for "minute men" from the border
counties to aid in repelling the invaders, saying: "The soil of Ohio
must not be invadecl b}' the enemies of our glorious Government."

A few days later. Gov. Tod, through the press, appealed to the
patriotism of Xorthern-Ohio, as follows:

Columbus, September 10, 18(52.

Tu the sci'erul ?Iilitnrj- Cotimiittces in Northern Ohio:

By teleffram from Major-Geueral Wrig-ht, Commatider-in-Chief of
Wo-Jtern forces, received at 2 o'clock this inornin<>-. I am directed to .send all

armed mcii tliat can l)e raised, iiiniiediately to Cincinnati. Yon will at once
exert y<»nrselvi'.s to execnte this orcU-r. The men vShonld he armed, each
furnisiied with a hhinket and at least two days' rations. Railroad companies
are recpjested to furnisli transportation for trooi)s to the exclusion of all

other l)nsiness.
Da\ii) I'oI), (lovernor.

A W'o.NOKK'i UL L'i'K'isi.N'f;. Tothis appeal thousands of farmers,
mechanics and business and ])rofessional men in the northern part
/of the State as i)romptl3' responded as those in the southern part
of the State had already done, the writer saying editorially, in the
Mkai <)\ of September !<>, 18 52: ".Vmong the two hundred, or more
'sharp-shooters,' wlu) left Akron and vicinity for Cincinnati, on
Wednesday last, was a fitu' s(piad from TaHmadgc, amo!ig wdiom
we noticed Dr. Amos Wright and Hon. Si(iin'\' Ivdgerton," the
rcsideiwf- of the latter then mcmlx'r of Congress from the iMgh-
t<--enth District- being at that time in rallmadge.

Contifniing the IJkaco.n said : "Other towns in t his neighbor-
li<M)d, and indeed throughout the county', respotided to the call of
the (iovernor, and although their services were happily not recpiired
upon tlie 'blof)dy licdd of battle,' llic cxpcMlition will have taught
the retirls the salutary Icssou that after the '()()(),()()() more' have
been mustered into the service and assigned to duty, there are,

as the razor-strop man wrmld say, 'a few more left of the same
.sort.' re;id\' to take ;i ji.ind in, if n''(<'ssar\'."
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A portion of the boys from here, were armed with the old-style

Harper's Ferry muskets, the property' of the State, then in posses-

sion of the local militia, others preferring to trust to their s([uirrel

rifles; added to which some of the bo_vs buckled on the old-fash-

ioned sheath, or "cheese" knife furnished by the State to the

volunteer militia, in those "good old days."
A second squad of men, who left a day later, only proceeded as

far as Columbus, where the}' were ordered to "about face," and
return home until further orders. Gov. Tod, telegraphing to

Secretary of War Stanton, vmder date of September 13, as follows:

"The minute-men, or squirrel hunters, responded gloriously' to the
call for the defense of Cincinnati. Thousands reached the city,

and thousands inore were en route for it. The enemj' having
retreated all have been ordered back. This uprising of the people
is the cause of the retreat. You should acknowledge, publicly,

this gallant conduct. Please order Quartermaster Burr to paj' all

transportation bills, upon my approval.

"David Tod, Governor."

Organization, Roster, etc.—It is to be regretted that the

muster roll of the Summit Count}' " Squirrel Hunters," has not
been preserved. The names of the Tallmadge contingent, thirteen

in all (including our present well-known citizen, Hon. Sidney
Edgerton), is published in connection with the military history of

that township. But in the absence of authentic record, the
niemor}' of certain of the "squirrels" themselves—treacherous at

the V)est—will have to be relied upon for the reproduction of the

few others that can here be given.
So sudden was the departure, that there was no opportunity

for organization before leaving home. But on the cars, bet^veen
Orrville and Crestline, officers were elected as follows: Daniel \V.

Storer, captain; Charles R. Howe, first lieutenant; Wilbur F.

Sanders, second lieutenant; and J. Alexander Lantz, orderly'

sergeant—other non-commissioned officers not remembered.
Among the Akron members of the "rank and file" were: J.

Park Alexander, Henry E. Abbev, Milton Abbey, John W. Baker,
William Bell,MillsH.Beardsley. Williams. P. Babcock, William E.

Beardsle}', Ohio C. Barber, Norman H. Barber, David Chambers,
George A. Collins, David Dressier, Henry C. Howard, Henry Hine,
Jacob Koch, Hiram A. Kepler, George W. Marriner, William B.
Raymond, James Rinehart, John K. Robinson, Major Erhard
Steinbacher, John H, K. Sorrick, George S. Storer, Charles Starr,

William Seiberling, George C. Weimer, Harvey Wells, John
Zwisler. Charles W. Huse, Delos Hart, William H. H. Welton,
Henry L. Monten3'ohl, Arthur F. Bartges. A number of persons
from neighboring towns responding as soon as the exigenc}' was
made known to them, did not reach Akron until the order was
countermanded among them lieing Mr. Edward H. \"iers of

Norton.
Legislative Testimonial.— At the following session of the

Legislature the appended resolution was unanimously adopted:

Resolred by the Scnute and House oi Reprvsvntcitives, of the Stat<i

of Ohio, That the Governor be and is liereby authorized and directed to

appropriate out of his contin<>ent fund, a vsufficient sum to paj- for litho-

ofraphing and printing- dischart;es for the patriotic men of the State who
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responded to the call of the Governor, and went to the Southern border to
rei>el the invader, and who will be known in hiv^^tory as the ' Squirrel Hunters.'

jAMEvS R. HuhBELL.

Speaker ot the House of Kejiresentatives.
PETEK HlTCHfOfK.

President pro tctii of the Senate.

Ptirsiiaiit t(^ this resolution, a luuulsoine Iithoo;raphed dis-

charoo. ciijlit by ten inches in size, was prejiared. beariiii^ upon
the upper rioht-hand corner a portrait of Gov. David Tod, and
u]>on the nj>per left-hand corner, a ])ortrait of Adjutant (leneral
Charles \V. Hill, while npiui the riijht-hand lower corner is the
tiii'nre of a hunter, with blanket strappeil across his shoulders, ami
pi>wder horn on his rigfht side, in the act of loading liis gun to

shoot at a squirrel perched upon the limb of a tree in the left-

hand lower corner, the intermediate space showing the (rreat seal
of Ohio resting tij^on the National l^^lag. The document reads as^

follows:

THi-: soriRKKL nrxTHK's discharge.

Cincinnati was menaced h\ the enemies of our Union. DAVID TOD,
Governor of Ohio, called on tlie Miiuite-men of the .State, and the Stjuirrel
HiuUers came hv thousands to the rescue. 'N'ou. J. Park Alexander, were
one of them. and"this is xour HONORAHLK DISCHARGE.

Septend)i r, INIJ.

CuAK'LKs \V. Hill, Adj. Gen. of Ohio.
. Apjjrorcd hr

David Tod. (iovernor.
Malcolm McDowell. Major & A. D. C.

Taxing to the utmost tlie thinking powers of some eight or ten
of those above named, only recalls about one-third of Captain
Storer's company, as above given, which is much to be regretted,
for the Scjuirrel Hunters of Ohio are entitled to high honors for
the prompt aiul prominent, though hapi)il3^ bloodless, part thej'"

took if not subduing the (Jreat Rebellion itself, at least i)re-

ventingthe rebels from subduitig the (rreat State of Ohio.

SECOND OHIO CAVALRY.

This regiment was one of Summit count^^'s favorites. Company
A being wholl\-, ancl one or two other companies partially, made
up of Summit county boys. The regiment was organized, under
sp«-(ial authority of Secretary' of War Simon Cameron, in the I*\all

of ISOl. at Camp Wade, near Cleveland, being mustered in October
H>tb of that year, with Cliarles Doubleda.N' as coh)iud, aiul was
purely a Western K'eserve reginniit.

Company A was officered as follows: (Jeorge A. I'urington,
of Akrr>n, cai)tain; Dudley Seward, of Akron, first lieutenant;
MilcH J. Collier, of Peninsula, second lieutenant; Henry O. Hani])-
Hoi], of Akron, orderly sergeant; Aiigustus \. Bernard, then of
Midd!»d)ury, sergeant, 'i'liese officers were subsecpu'ntly promoted,
on nnrit. as follf)Ws: Captain I 'urington pronu)ted to major Sep-
tiinbir 21. IHfll, to lieutenant colonel June 2."), ISf};}, and to colonel,
but n<*t mustered as smli, ret i ring from the volunteer service at
the end of tlif tlir«-e years, to t;ike a caplaincv in tlic K'(i.'ul.ir
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Army, being now major of the Third U. S. Cavalrj^ and after
extensive service in the Indian Territory, stationed at Fort Clark,
Texas, and one of the most efficient and highly honored officers in

that l^ranch of the service.

pOL. DUDLP:Y vSEWARD,—born in
vy rtica. N. Y., Jan. 14, 1S1<»; e<bi-

cated in common schooLs ; in ISM.l i^-n-

tcred oeneral store in ManchcstiT, \.
Y., clerkino- f<,)iir year^ ; then worked
on farm vSnmmers and taiij^ht school
Winters till 1.S42, when he came to
Ohio, first locating* in >Ii(lcllebury,
then Wadsworth, then Tallmadt>e
and finall}' in Akron. In Fall of
1847, was appointed Deputy by Sher-
iff Lewis M. Janes. ct)ntinuing- also
through the two succeeding terms
of Sheriff William Iv. Clarke, and in

IS.'i'i he was elected Sheriff, serving-
two terms; in April, 1801, enlisted in
Co. G. lyth O. V. I., of which he was
sergeant. At end of three months'
term of service, with Geo. A. Puring-
ton recruited Co. A., 2d O. V. C, with
Mr. P. as Cajitain and Mr. S. as First
Lieutenant. He remained in the ser-
vice until October, 18(il, being- pro-
moted b}^ reg-ular gradation to col-
onel of the reg"iment, sharing- in all

its marches and engagements, as
elsewhere fullj^ detailed. Two j^ears
after his discharge from the volun-
teer service—meanwhile serving as
assistant clerk of the Ohio State Sen-
ate one term—he was appointed cap-
tain in the 8th U. S. Cavalry, serving'
four jears in the regfular armj-, in
California, Oregon and the Territo-
ries. In 1873 Avas elected Justice of

COL. DUDLEY SKWARD.

the Peace, which office he held until
his death May 24. 1882. Mr. Seward
was married Nov. 2. 1848, to Miss Lois
Clarke, daughter of Sheriff William
L. Clarke, who bore him three chil-
dren, two of whom are living—Louis
D., now practicing- law in Akron, and
Mary C, now Mrs. John L. Taplin, of
Circleville.

First Lieutenant Dudley Seward -was promoted to captain
September 30, 1861, to major September 18, 1862, to lieutenant
colonel May 9, 1864, to colonel June 20, 1865. Second lieutenant
Miles J. Collier was promoted to first lieutenant May 10, 1862,
afterwards mustered out, on consolidation, and commissioned as
major of the Twelfth Ohio Cavalry. Orderly" Sergeant Henry O.
Hampson was promoted to second lieutenant July 22, 1862, and
resigned July 23, 1863. Sergeant A. N. Bernard was promoted to
second lieutenant December 20, 1861, to first lieutenant July 15,

1862, to captain February 17, 1863, transferred to Company K, and
mustered out November 29, 1864. Levi J.McMurray, then of Frank-
lin township, afterwards sheriff of Summit count}', and a resident
of Akron, appointed sergeant on organization of the company, was
promoted to second lieutenant May 9, 1863, and mustered out of
the service at the end of three years, September 6, 1864. The
first three months of the war, Messrs. Purington and vSeward
were metnbers of the Nineteenth O. V. I., the former as orderly
sergeant and promoted to second lieutenant and the latter as third
sergeant.

Having been properly equipped anddrilledat Camps Wade, at
Cleveland, and Dennison, at Columbus, in January, 1862, the regi-
ment was ordered to report to Gen. Porter at Platte City, Mo., and
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at once proceeded thither. Scouting- on the IMissonri horder, its

tirst real war experience was a hrush with the notorious Quantrill,

who attacked them at lnde}>endence with ahoiit an equal force,

and whom thev defeated in tifteen minutes, with a loss of live

killeil and fi>ur wouuiKhI. At Fort Scott, Kansas, March 1, 1802,

the reiiiment. in aildition to its sahers, was armed with navy
pistids and Austrian carhines.

Movinij; into the Indian Territory earl3' in May, at Baxter
Springs, three regiments of loyal Indians, mounted on ponies, and
armed with squirrel rifles, joined the cavalr}^ forces, the Second
forming a jiart of the force that captured Fort Gibson in the latter

part i>f July. Karly in August, 181)2, the regiment went into camp
at Ft)rt Scott, many men being on the sick list, and many of their

horses unserviceable. The latter part of August a forced march of

ten days was made by a part of the regiment, in pursuit of a large
force of rebel raiders and guerrillas, with almost constant
skirmishing.

Okgaxizixc a Battery.—About this time two officers and 150
men of the Second were placed in charge of a light batter3^ and by
order of the War Department were afterwards constituted the
Third Kansas Battery, but on Januar\' 22, 1863, were organized as
the Twenty-fifth Ohio Independent Battery. In September, 1862,

the mounted portion of the Second, with the battery, went with
(ten. Blount's army into Missouri, fighting at Carthage and New-
tonia. Mo., Cow Hill, Wolf Creek, White Kiver and Prairie Grove,
Ark., capturing the rebel forces at the latter jilace December 7,

1S62. The exploits of the Second Ohio Cavalr3', during its first

year of service, properly written out, would make a good-sized
v(»lume. and we must necessarily condense.

In Camp Chask for "Kkpairs."—Being by this time in need
of recruits, both of men and horses, the Second was ordered to
Camp Chase, ^vhere, during the Winter of 1862, '(V>i it was fur-

nished with fresh horses, new arms and eciuipments, and with 60
recruits. Here the original 12 conq^anies were consolidated into
eight. Mild four C()nq)anies raised for the Kighth, were added to the
Second.

Earl\- ill April, \S>V)'.i, the consolidated regiment, superbly
mounted and drilletl, went into canq) at Somerset, K}'. Karly in

Jiiiie foiir ct)nq)anies accompanied (Jen. vSaunders on a raid into
ICast Tennessee, destroying a large amount of rebel stores and a
nnmi)er of railroad .-nKi other bridges.

Chasin<; tiik K'ivhki, Kaider, John Morgan. -July 1, 18(53, the
Second, as a part of Kantz's brigade, started in pursuit of the rebel
raider, fien. Morgan, following him twenty-six days, through three
states, a distance of f)ver a fliousa.nd miles, and sharing in the
capture «»f tin- rebel raiders in (Jliio, near Salineville, in Columbiana
<-ounty, July 2«"», 18f;:{, :{:{(; men and MM) horses, with 1 heir arms and
erpiipage.

A W'li.i, i;akni;i> I''iri,(»i (,ii. K'eturning to Cincinnati, nearly
tin- entir«' reginniil was fnrlonghed b}' (Jen. Burnside in recogni-
tion of it.s "en(hirance and g;ill;nitry." Iv'eassembling and refitting
at StaiifonI, Ky., on September .")th and 6tli, \H()',i, the Second, with
other cavalry reginn-nts, mnd(; a forced nnirch to Cumberland Gaj),
aft«-r the .Hurmidcr f)f t li<- rebel garrison ])rocee(ling to Knoxville,
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and from thence up the valley, joined the arm}' at Henderson's
Station, September 25.

At the Siege ok Kxo.wille.—Receiving t)rders to report to

Gen. Kosecrans, in charge of the Army of the Cumberland, after

marching thirty miles towards Knoxville, the Second wns sudtlenl^'

ordered to "about face," on its return, taking part in an engage-
ment then in progress and soon afterwards participating in the
battles of Blue Springs, l^lountsville and Bristol. On Longstreet's
advance, the latter part of October, the Second fell back toRussell-
ville, and then to near Cumberland (Tap, where it had a lively
scrimmage with Wheeler's rebel cavalry".

During the siege of Knoxville, the Second operated upon the
flank of the enemy, and when the siege was raised went in pursuit
of the retreating rebels. December 2, a spirited engagement was
had with Longstreet's cavalry, at Morristown, and two days later

the Second \vas the advance regiment of a brigade which attacked
and for two hours fought eighteen regiments of rebel troops at

Russellville, losing forty men, killed and wounded.
Re-enlistixg as Vetekaxs.—In the thickest of the battle, for

live hours, at Bean Station, on December 6, and almost constantl}^
under fire for the next five days, crossing the Holstein river, the
Second was almost continually" skirmishing until Januar}' 1, 1864,

when 220 out of 470 men then composing the regiment, re-enlisted

as veterans, and were sent home on veteran furlough.

Ix THE Army of the Potomac.—Reasseml)ling at Cleveland,
March 7, 1864, with renewed health and spirits and with 130 new
recruits, the Second was again ready for duty. Going first to
Mount Sterling, Ky., so w^ide-spread had become the raiding and
fighting fame of the Second, it was soon afterwards ordered to

Annapolis, Md., where, on the 13th da}" of April, 1864, it was
reviewed by Lieut. Gen. Grant and other prominent officers.

Remounted and newlj" armed and ecjuipped at Camp Stone-
man, I). C, crossing the Potomac and the Rapidan with Ninth
Army Corps, under Gen. Burnside, the Second, 800 strong, had a
sharp engagement with Rosser's rebel cavalry, with slight loss.

In the Wilderness campaign, the Second covered the right flank of
the infantry, constantl}" on picket or skirmish duty, on Ma}" 28, 1864,

at Newtown, capturing rebel commissar}" stores and forage.

UxDER "Phightixg" Phil. Sheridan.—By order of Lieutenant
General Grant, the Second w"as transferred to Sheridan's Cavalry
Corps, and assigned to the First Brigade of the Third Division.
Crossing the Pamunkey river, in the attack on the rebel fortifica-

tions at Hanover Court House, after a desultory fight, the brigade
dismounted for a charge. The Second occupied the center, sus-
taining the brunt of the shock, not only driving the rebels from
their front, but attaining and holding the crest and the court-house.
The next day a portion of the brigade, sent to divert the attention
of the enemy while the balance were engaged in destroying a rail-

road bridge on the South Anna river, on arriving at Ashland ^vere
surrounded by Fitzhugh Lee's rebel cavalry, and after fighting
until sundown, our men withdrew, the Second covering the retreat.

Picketing and fighting on the right of the army from Hanover, C.
H., to Cold Harbor, the Second crossed the James, with the division

June 17, 1864, and on the 22nd moved on a raid to the Danville
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Railroad, tightino; at Xottaway. C. H., Stony Creek and Ream Sta-

tion, with a loss of 100 men and live oftieers, killed, wonnded and
inissiiiii. Late in jnly it did pieket iluty on the left of the army,
near the \VeUh>n Railroad; early in August went to \Vashini>ton
and from thenee. a few days later, to the Shenandoah X'allev.

At Winehester. Anoust 17. at three o'eloek i\ m., the Union
troops were attaeked hy Ivirly, and at sundown were ohligjed to fall

]>aek. the seeoml hattalion and twoeompanies of the third hattaliou
of the Seeoiid Cavalry aetino; as rear p;uartl for the entire division,

tiijhtiniT the enemy in the streets of Winehester, in dense darkness,
ft>r three lu>urs. In the fights with Karly on the lUtli, 22nd, and
two or three suhseipient sharp eneounters Avith the impetuous rehel,

the Soeond Ixirt.' a eonspieuotis part, goinji' with the division to

Hooneshorouiih on the2(5th, eamjiino- en route, on the battle-tield of

South Mountain, and niarehino- over the battle-field of Antie-
tam.

I'l.AiDiTs OK Secretaky Stanton.—August 30, the Second
assisted in driving the enemy from Berrysville, \"a.; in September
<lid pieket duty on the left of Sheridan's arm3^ frequently engaging
the enemy; Sej)teml)er 18 went on a reconnt)isanee to Winchester,
where I^arly had his headcpiarters, drove in the rebel cavalry, and
with the aid of a Xew jersey regiment, captured a rebel infantry
regiment, taking them to Berrysville, for which gallant exploit
the Secretary of War made special commendatory mention.

The Second aided, by four hours hard fighting, in carrying a
line of hills between Opetjuan and Winchester; on Karly's retreat,

joined in the ])ursuit; on the 20th drove Wickhaui's cavalry through
Front K'oyal; marched and skirmished four days in Luray X'^alley;

fought against I"it/Jiugh Lee, at Waynesboro, the 2i)th, the Secc^nd
acting as rear guard. l)eing cut off by rebel infantry, charging
through the line; fought and repulsed Rosser's cavalry at Bridge-
water, and during Sheridan's march down the valley, being anno^^ed
by Rosser in the rear, turned upon him, and defeated him, caj)tur-

ing eleven guns and eighty wagons; the Second, after lighting
fr«)m eight till eleven a. m., pursuing the enemy until three p. m.

SuKKiDAx's WixcJiKSTKK ViCToKY.—On October 17, the Second
share<l in the battle of Cedar Creek, being in the saddle from day-
break until nine v. M.; occu])ied the center on the \^alley Pike,
iirar Middletown, and aided in the shout of welcome to Sheridan, on
his arrival at the front, on his famous ride to "Winchester tow^n,"

and participated in the charges which turned defeat into victory,

the Second, with othi'r troops, at nine o'clock at night, bivouacking,
supi)erlesH on the field of battle. Performing routine j)icket duty
for several weeks, on Xovember 12, the Second was attacked by
KosHer's division and driven in, the light lasting all day, resulting
in the entire defeat of the enemy; was hotly engage(l with l*yarly's

force at New Market, Xovember 20; suffered terribly from cold en
mittf to Winter <piarters, near Winehester, (28 of the boys having
their feet frozen;.

Tmk Last R \ii> ok iiik Wy\w. J\*emaining in Winter (piarterH
froin I)ecember 'I'.h, tintil l-'ebruary 27, (except sending out an occas-
ional scouting detachment), the Second, with .Sheridan's other
cavalry, started on the last raid of the war, on March 2n(l capturing
the remains of Ivarly's arm^'. the Second alone capturing five pieces
of artill<Ty with caisscms, thirtecMi wagons and am 1)U lances, seventy
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horlorses and mules, thirty sets of harness, 350 stands of small arms
«nd 650 prisoners, for which magniticent exploit it received the
thanks of the commander of the division, (ien. Custer, on the field.

Leading the advance, at Charlottesville, tlie Second cajitured
more artillery; in the campaign that closed the war, from March
27, tmtil Lee's surrender, A])ril 9, 18(55, capturing eighteen pieces
of artillery, 180 horses, 70 wagons, large ciuantities of small arms
and 900 prisoners.

Again ix MrssoiKi.—After the surrender of Gen. Johnston to
Gen. Sherman, April 26, 1865, the Second, with Custer's division,
moved to the vicinity of Washington, and after the grand revie^v,
was ordered to Missouri, remaining a month at St. I^ouis, Avhen
it \vent to Springfield to relieve State troops. Remaining there
until vSeptember 1, the Second was transferred to Camp Chase,
where, on vSeptember 11, 1865, it was paid off and disbanded.

AKRON'S ROLL OF HONOR.

Following, so far as the writer has been able to compile them,
is a list of the brave bo3'^s furnished b}^ Middlebury and Portage
townships (including Akron), for the invincible and almost omni-
]iresent Second Ohio Cavalry:

Clinton Allen, Milton F. Abbe3^ Watson C. Al»wood, Augustus
X. Bernard, Christopher Bartges, C. F. H. Biggs, Townsend C.
Budd, W. F. Ball, W. F. Benedict,James Brennan, Frank D.Bryan,
Henry E. Bryan, James H. Case, Joseph Cook, Gurdon Cook,
Augustus Curtiss, Jordan Cook, John W. Crosier, Lawson B. Doyle,
A liner Danforth, Edmund Foley, James B. Foote, Arthurton H.
Farnani, George H. Falor. John W. Gilpin, Theodore Gambie,
Marion Golden, Henr}- O. Hampson, George W. Hart, James
Housel, George Hansconi, John Hanscom, George Hart, George H.
Henry, Carlton Jackson, James Kerns, Isaiah McNeil, Jackson
Maple, James M. Malone, William McCloud, Dustin Marble (leader
<tf band) David C. >Iontg()mery, Daniel McNaughton, Eugene
Pooler, George A. Purington, George Richards, F. A. Remington,
John Roahl, Virgil Robinson, J. Gilbert Ra^^mond, (musician)
Dudley Seward, George S. Storer, E. W. Spelman, George vS pel-
man. Christian Stroker, Henry H. Smith, Peter J. Smith, William
Shaffer, John Scanlan, Charles Tifft, David R. Townley, William
Turner, A. H. Thompson, James A. Viall. Benjainin F. Weary, W.
\V. Wise, S. B. Watkins. Other Summit count}' boys, connected
with the Second, so far as they cati now be ascertained, will be
found in the lists of their respective townships.

A GLOWING TRIBUTK TO THE SECOND.

Whitelaw Reid, late editor-in-chief of the Xeir York 7'i'ibune,
now United vStates Minister to France, upon whose "Ohio in the
War" we have drawn largeh' for the data for this chapter, in
speaking of the glorious achievements of the Second Ohio Cavalr}-
said: "Its horses have drunk from, and its troopers have bathed
in. the waters of the Arkansas, Kaw, Osage, Cygnes, Missotiri,
Mississippi, Ohio, Scioto, Miami, Cumberland, Tennessee, Holston,
Potomac, Shenandoah, Rappahannock, Rapidan. Bull Run, Matta-
pony. Pamunke3% Chickahominy, James, Appomatox, Black Water,
Nottaway, and Chesapeake. It has campaigned through thirteen
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States ami one Territory. * * * It has marched an aggregate
disitance of 'JT.lKX) miles and has fought in ninety-seven hattles and
engagements. It has served in live different armies—the Army of

the Frtnitier. of the Missouri, of the Potomac, of the Ohio and of

the SlieiKUuloah—forming a contiiuu)US Hue of armies from tlie

head-waters oi the Arkansas to the mouth of the James, and its

tlead. sleeiiing where they fell, form a vitlette line half across the
continent, a chain of prostrate sentinels two thousand miles long.

Hven in their graves, may not these ]>atriot dead still guard the
glorv and integrity of the Kepublic for which the}" fell?"

FIRST OHIO IJGHT ARTILLERY.

This regiment, with 1,8(K> men and twelve batteries, was organ-
ized at Cleveland, under the militia law of 1860, and on the break-
ing out of the war, Col. James Barnett tendered its services to the
(lovernment, under the three months' call, which being accepted,
the regiment reported at Columbus, April 22, 18(51, and was
assigned to <luty in West Virginia. On the expiration of three
months, the regiment \vas reorganized for three ^^ears, Battery
A. with Charles S. Cotter, a Middlebur^- boy, as captain, and
Battery I), with Andrew J. Konkle,of Cuyahoga Falls, as captain.

CAPTAIN COTTERS BATTERY.

As before stated. Captain Charles S. Cotter, of Middlebury^
recruited Compau}- A, First Ohio Light Artiller3% for the three
years' service, which was mustered in at Camp Chase, Columbus,
Septemlier (i, 18(U, immediately leaving for Louisville, Ky., receiv-

ing its etiuipment while en route at Cincinnati, and was the first

Ohio Battery to report in that department. Moving with (ren.

McCook's Command to Oreen River, and from thence direct to

Xaslivillc, Tenn., it proceeded to Pittsburg Landing, (too late to be
of service in that action, April 7, 1862), participated in the advance
on Corinth; marched to F^lorence, Ala., to Battle Creek and Jasper,
Tenn., to Bechert, to Winchester, Tullahoma, Shelbyville, and back
to Nashville.

Accompanying Bticll's army through Kentuck}^ a detachment
of the battery, aiding in the defense of Munfordsville, September
21, 1S62. was ca])1ured with the garrison by the rebel (ien. Bragg.
'I'lic balance (»f the battery- participated in numerous skirmishes
cii mute to Perrysville, Ky.; was actively engaged at Dog Walk;
marclu'd through I)anville to Crabb Orchard, and joined the retro-

grade n)ovement of Buell's army, reaching liowlingCireen, October
'.i\, 1S()2, and Louisville November 7. in the disaster of Stone
River, December 30, 1 8(52, the battery saved two of its guns froui

capture, after reaching the Nashville Pike doing effective service
iitiring tlie remainder of the battle, until the last gun was disabled,
and aflerw.'irds ai<le(l in working other batteries upon the field.

Battkkv a R'i;()K<;a.\i/,i;i). After the capture of Murfrees-
l>f>ro, by the I'nion forces, January 3, 18(53, the battery was re-or-

ganized and re-e<piipj)ed, and, as part of the Second Division of

the Army of the Cumberland, participated in the movements on
Tullahoma, Liberty and II«)over's (iap, in June, 18(53, and accom-
panie'l McCook over Sand .Mountain. At Chickamauga, vSe])tem-

ber 10 20, 1803, the batter\- did most effective service, and when

]
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nearly surroundecl, extricated its ^uiis by a .sudden change of front,
its loss on that eventful day being 17 men killed and w^ounded.
Entering Chattanooga with the arin}^ it aided in its defense
until October 16, 1868, when, under Gen. Speer,it marched through
East Tennessee to Strawberr^^ Plains, being almost constantly-
engaged with the enemy's cavalry until January 30, 18()4.

Ke-KXLISTIXG A.S Vetekaxs.—At vStrawberry Plains, the bat-
tery re-enlisted as veterans, and left for home on a 80 days' fur-
lough. On again reporting at the fort. Batter}- A participated in

the entire Atlanta campaign, at the close of which it took a livelv
hand in the several engagements with Hood's rebel army, at
Pulaski, Columbia, and other points, arriving at Nashville just in
time to haul the captured rebel artillery off from that hotl}' con-
tested field, December 16, 1864.

The battery was now sent to Ne\\' Orleans, and thence to
Texas, being at Gallatin at the close of the war, and was mustered
out at Cleveland, 134 men, Juh- 31, 186.0. Of this batter}- Whitelaw
Reid, page 894 second volume "Ohio in the War," said: "Battery
A marched in the States of Kentuck}-, Tennessee, Mississippi,
Alabama and Georgia, 4,500 miles, and was transported by Govern-
ment l,,o00 miles, making a total of 6,000 traveled; was in 30
skirmishes and nine heavy battles, and hurled from the cannon's
mouth at the rebels, 30 tons of ammunition, 25 tons of Avhich were
tired in the Georgia campaign of 1864, under Gen. Sherman."

Akkox IX Cotter's Battery.—Besides Captain (afterwards
Colonel) Cotter, Akron's representatives in Battery- A, First Ohio
Light Artillery, so far as can be learned, were: Thomas Corwin
(or Kirwin), James Courtnej- (mortally wounded at Chickamauga
September 20, 1863), Henry Geer (wounded in same battle), William
Hill, Henry O. Martin, Joseph S. Williams, Morgan M. Whitnev;
the Middlebury assessor, also giving the names of Wellingtcui
Brown, Jacob Demass, J. S. G. Slocum and William Yeomans, as
belonging to this batter^-.

Captain Konkle's Battery.—At the close of the three months
service, as above intimated, Batter}- D, First Ohio Light Artillery,
was recruited for the three years' service b}^ Andrew J. Konkle, of
Cuyahoga Falls, who was made captain of the batter}-, with Wil-
liam H. Pease as first lieutenant. Captain Konkle afterwards being
promoted to major of the regiment, Lieut. Pease was promoted to
captain and Henry C. Grant to second, and afterwards to first,

lieutenant. The battery was mustered into the service of the
United States at Camp Dennison, Columbus, in September, 1861,
with 1,50 men.

Plucky but L^xfortuxate.—In November, 1861, the battery
went to Mount Sterling, Ky., and, under Gen. William Nelson,
marched up the Big Sandy, to Piketon, at Joy Mountain, November
9, 1861, having a sharp skirmish with the enemy and losing one
man, killed, going from thence, by steamer, to Louisville,
November 25, to Munfordsville, November 29, and from thence to
Nashville, Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., Corinth, Miss., and on [une
30, 1862, to Athens, Ala.

Leaving Athens July 30, 1862, the battery went with General
Nelson's command, Wa Columbia, Tenn., to Lebanon, Ky. In the
battle of Munfordsville, Ky., September 15-16, 1862, the battery was
overwhelmed In- the enemy, and all its men and material captured.

25
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Though uiifi>rtiiiiatc in this roixnrti. thev wore more fortunate than
thonsatuls of their fellow-soldiers, in that, instead of hein^j

immured in a rebel i>rison, thev were then aiul there paroled
and sent home, to Camp Chase, \vhere thev remained until

exchatiixed. in January, ISlvl

After heiuij duly exehanged, Battery 1), was re-organized and
newlv equipped, iroing to Lexington, Ky., the latter part of

lanuarv. lS(>;i, and fnmi thence, on April 18, to Mount Vernon, i^y.

June V,\. 1S()8. with thirty-one men, thirty-four horses and two guns,
Lieut. H. C. Lloyd, under Col. Saunders, Chief of Cavalry, Third
Armv Corps, went on a raid into Kast Tennessee, and though the
raid was generally successful—important bridges burned, a large

amount of ordnance aiul commissary stores destroj'ed and other
serii>us damage ilone to the enemj-—the detachment from Battery
D lost both its guns and had one man killed b}" guerrillas.

In julv. 1S(>3. the battery marched with Gen. Burnside's army
to Cumberland (lap. and participated in its capture, during the
following two months, in connection with Col. Frank Woolford's
Cavalrv. raiding through Kentucky. December 2, 18()8, seven of its

men fell into the hands of the rebels, six of whom died in the
j>rison-pen at Andersonville, Ga. During the entire siege at

Knoxville, Battery D was effectivelj'^ engaged, and immediately
after the siege was raised, the men re-enlisted and were sent home
on a thirt3'-days' furlough. On the expiration of its veteran fur-

lough, its ranks were filled at Cleveland and the batter}^ returned
ti> Knoxville early in 1SH4, moving with Sherman's army when the
march on Atlanta began, and participating in all the engagements
(tf that gloriously successful campaign; afterwards engaging in

the battles of Franklin and Nashville, and after driving Hood's
army across the Tennessee River, went with the Third Army
Corps to Wilmington, X C, and after the close of the war was mus-
tered out, 99 men strong, at Cleveland, July 15, 18(55.

Akkox's Members of Battery D, — Attached to Battery
1). I'^irst Ohio Light Artiller}', ^vere the following Akron aiul

Middlebury bo^'s: Daniel Ackerman, George H. 15rown, William
Dflong. \'ersel l)re\'thaler, William Fink, Amos Griffith, Aaron
Hart. William Hill. Z«'])ulon McAlpin, George Smith, Charles
Stair. I iiiiel Stair, TiniotliN' K*. Sanford, James Sangster, Jr., D. R.

Tfiwtil" /

rui-: FIFT^' lOKillTH KI<:GrMKNT (). V. I.

'I'hi.-i was a (fern-aii reginu-nt, <)rganize(l by Col. X'^alentine

Baust-n wcin, at Camj) Chase, in the Fall of 1801, k>aving for the
front in I'ebruarw ISfJ'i, taking part in the Fort Donelson, Tenn.,
affair. February 11. 15 and Hi, 18(12; Shiloh, Tenn., April (5-7, 18(i2;

siege of Corinth, Miss., April liO, 18()2; Milliken's Bend, La., August
IS. 1H(;2; Chickasaw Bayou, Miss., December 28 21), 18(12; Arkansas
I'., St. Januarv 11, 18f;:{; De.r Creek, Miss., March 21, 18(«; Grand
(iulf. -Miss., April 2i>. IHiWi; liig Black River, Miss.^ May 17, 18(5;^;

siege of \'icksburg. Miss., ,'^Iav 18 to July 4. \H(V,i\ Lake Lrcn'idence,

La., J«it)e 10. 1S<>1; Fort ."^lorgan, Ala., August 5 Zi, 18()4. The
surviving origin.'il members, except re-enlisti'd veterans, were
mustered out January 14, 1S()5, balance September Ki, 1805.

Fn this regiment, as per assessor's returns. Portage township is

credited with the following members of Co. li: Joseph Bergdorf,
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'riiomas Dill, George Fr3% L. F. ( Jrether, Charles Hentiiiig, Henry
K'ineliart, Joseph Schniiclt, John Stark, Casper Treitinger, (Orderly
tSergeant), John D. \^iers. Philip A. Bierwirth, recruited part of a
company for this regiment in Septemher and October, 1861, and
was appointed first lieutenant January 8, 18(52, but resigned
March lo, 1862, afterwards enlisted in the l()7th, as elsewhere
stated. Of the others Joseph Schmidt was discharged for disaliilitj'

iit Camp Chase, August 8, 1862; Joseph Bergdorf, appointed
corporal, transferred to Co. C, December 26, 1864, appointed ser-
geant May 11, 1865, mustered out September 16, 18(5."); Thomas Dill
discharged at Louisville, Ky., for disability, September 19, 1862;
George Fry, mustered out on expiration of enlistment, January 14,
18()r); Louis F. Grether, discharged for disabilit}^ at Camp Chase,
July 1, 1862; Charles Henning, mustered out at expiration of term
-of service, Jauuar^^ 14, 186,"); Casper Treitinger, discharged for
disability at Mound City, 111., August 20, 1862; John D. Viers, trans-
ferred to Co. C, December 20, 1864—veteran.

THE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH O. V. I.

This was also a German regiment, organized in August, 1862,
under a special order from Ohio'^ Patriotic Democratic War
Governor, David Tod, to "fight mit Sigel," Company I w^as in
part composed of citizens of Summit count}^ Richard Feederle, of
Akron, being elected captain, \V. F. Bechtel, of Akron, second
lieutenant. Captain George Billow, Akron's present well-known
funeral director, enlisted as private, being promoted the following
November to second lieutenant and soon after to first lieutenant
and finalh' to captain, in which capacit}^ he served to the close of
the w^ar.

As showing the interest taken by the Germans of Akron, in
the recruiting of this regiment, we find in the Beacox of Jul}' 31,

1862, an announcement, that the Akron Liedertafel will give a
"War Fund Benefit Concert" on the evening of August 22, the
proceeds to be applied as a bounty fund to assist Lieut. Kichard
Feederle and George Billow in raising their compan}- for the 107th
regiment. Tickets $1.00 per couple.

Organized at Camp Taylor, near Cleveland, in August, 1862,
the first war experience of the 107th, was in aiding the National
forces to repel the threatened attack of the rebel General Kirlw
Smith on Cincinnati, in September. In November, the regiment
was transferred to Virginia and assigned to the Eleventh Army
Corps, commanded bj^ Gen. Franz Sigel, taking part in the battle
of Chancellorsville. Being flanked in that battle, the 107th lost
220 officers and men, killed, wounded and missing. In the
Fredericksburg campaign, in the battles of Hagerstown, Boones-
borovigh, and other hard-fought contests in that vicinit3^ and in the
Gettysburg campaign, the 107th took an hon()ral)le part, losing
according to official report, 42 per cent of its men in the latter
sanguinary" struggle.

Singular Fatality,—As will appear elsewhere in this chapter,
at a public meeting held at East Liberty for the purpose of
encouraging enlistments, while the 107th was being recruited, in
the Summer of 1862, the "copperhead" element of the neighbor-
hood undertook to break up the meeting, and made the most
persistent efforts to discourage enlistments—six of the more
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prominont otYoiuiers boiiiii- taken bei\>re the United States Connuis-
sii>iier at Cleveland, and ninleteil in lines and costs to the
aiiiiretjate amount of about i{^(UK). Three of the younger men
implicated in the affair, being unable to procure bail, were placed
in "ilurance vile," and after sleeping over the matter one night in

jail, concludeil that the ciuickest and safest waj'out of the dilemma
in which thev had unwittingly placed themselves, would be to

enlist, and all three at the same time enrolled themselves in the
lOTth, uiuler Capt. Feederle and Ivieutenant Billow. It is Init

simjile justice to the memory of the boys in (.[uestion, to sa}' that
they all maile brave and patriotic soldiers, as is evidenced b}' the
fact that all three fell by rebel bullets, on the same da}', two killed

and one mortally woutuled, falling almost side by side, at the
battle of (Jettysbiirg, July 1. 1868.

pAFT. GKORC.H HILI.OW. horn^ in He.^so-Darinst;ult. Ciorinaiiv.
April "J. 18;^S; came to I'nited States
with parent.s in 1S44, settling' on farm
near Sandusky. ().; at 17 hegan learn-
ing waii'on-inaker's trade, linishin^"
in C'levelantl. later working in Akron
and Tailniadgi'. nntil Auiiiist 18()2,

when he enlisteil its a private in the
luTth (). V. I., a Ciernian regiment, of
whose services a fnll account is else-
wliere given, Mr. Billow, besides
being promoted b)' regtdar g-rada-
tion t<) tlu' eaptaincy of Co. I.doinu-
duty as hrii^a<le commissary, and on
tin- staff of (ien. Foster, at Fernan-
<liua. I'la.. and later as local ])rovost
marshal at Jacksonville. On heiiijH'

mustered oiU. July HI. 1S()."), Cai)tain
Hillow returned to Akron, engaging'
in the j^rocery business with Mr. C.j.
Koll) for ahoiU two jears ; then took
charjj-e of the co-ojierative j^rocer}-,

afterwards for a year and a half
travelini^ and selling stoneware. In
IKTti. Capt. Hillow mo\('d to Hiints-
ville. Ala., and en^aj^ed in cotton
plantinyf. hnt fincling the s]jecidation
unprofitable, in April, IHT.l, returned
to Akron. Here he established him-
self as an undi-rtaker, whieh hnsi-
neHH he is still snecessfnlly ])nrsuin^\
;i1ho ofliiiatinj^ as Notary and a^<nl

CAI'I'. CKoRCili HILLOW.

for ocean steamshij) transportation,,
dealer in foreign exchange, etc.

Se])t. h), 1K14, Capt. Jiillow was mar-
riefl to Miss Mar3- Fink, of Akron,,
who has borne him eii^ht children
Anna, George \V., Charles Fernando,
Ida, Albert C, Jacob L., Kdwin .M...

and Claire.

'rKr.\.\siKKivi:i> TO Sol III C.\i\'<)Li.\.\.— In Aitgust, bSOli, the loTth

WHU transferred to South Carolina, from thence, in Februar3\ 18()4,,

to I'lorida, and in December, 1S()4, back to South Carolina, w^here,
and in (^ieorgia, besides being for a while employed in ])rov<jst

duty, it took a lively hand in the closing scenes of the war, in that
vicinity, after the consummation of (Jen. Sherman's ccdebrated
march from ".\tianta to the Sea," Ix-ing linall}' mustered out jul>'

in, IS^;."). ;it Cbarlcstoii, ISO men.
The Akron c<Mitingent in the l()7th, so far as is now ascertain-

able was: CJeorge Hillow, William I"'. Hechtel, Philip A. Hierwirtii,

JoHfph Hijtiler, Joseph Decovey, I^obert Deil/.hold, Richard Feed-
erle, Fn-dcrick f'*isclicr. Christian I'ischer, I 'eter ( Jinther, Theobold
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Hassniaii, Frederick Landetiber^er, Simon Laiiiprecht, John I>aube,

John Ley, Achini Marsli, Conrad Metzler, Charles Reniniy, (iordian
Spreck, Jacob Weinert. The names of those from other parts of

the county \vill aj)pear in connection w^ith tlieir res])ective town-
ships.

While in vSoutli Carolina and Florida, Capt. Billow had a
severe attack of typhoid fever and on his recovery was detailed as
brigade commissary, afterwards serving on the staff of Post Com-
missary Gen. Foster, at Fernandina, and still later acting as local

provost marshal at Jacksonville, afterwards returning to Fernan-
dina, where he remained until the close of the war.

Lieut. William F. Bechtel, transferred to Company D, Oct. 21,

18H2; Sergeant Philip A. Bierwirth, transferred to 16tli Xe\v York
Cavalry as first sergeant; Joseph Decovey, appointed corporal,
Octol)er 18, 18(i8, promc^ted to sergeant November 24, 1864; Corporal
Peter Carl, died at McDougal hospital, New York Harbor, Septem-
ber 28, 1863, of w^ounds received at Gettysburg, July 1, 1863; Jerome
Ansbach, appointed corporal December 12, 1862, killed at Ge.ttys-

burg, Julv 1, 1863; Simon Lambrecht, appointed corporal, January
16. 1863;" killed at Gett3^sburg. July 1, 1863; Gordian 'Spreck,
appointed corporal Ajiril 18. 18(53. mustered out with company;
John J. Bussard, killed at (rettysburg, July 1, 1863; Robert Deitz-
hold. transferred to company K, 25th O. \'. L, July 10. 1865; Chris-
tian Fischer, died August 2, 1873, at Newark, N. J., of wounds
received at Gettysburg. Jul}^ 1, 1863; Frederick Fischer, captured
at Gettysburg, July 1, 1863, returned to company October 20, 1863,

iind mustered out with regiment; Theobold Hassman, w^ounded at
(Gettysburg, July 1. 1863, and transferred to X'eteran Reserve Corps,
January 6, 1864; Frederick Landenberger. ca])tured at Enterprise,
Fla., February" 4, 1865, exchanged and mustered out at Camp
Chase, June 16, 1865; John Laube, discharged for disability, at l)e

Kamp hospital, New York Harbor, November 11, 1864; John Le^",

nmstered out at Cleveland, August 2, 1865; Conrad Metzler, died
at Jacksonville, Fla., May 10, 1864; Charles Remmy, discharged for
disability, at Hilton Head, S. C, May 14, 1865; Jacol) Weinert,
discharged for disability, at Washingtcni. 1). C, November 26, 1862.

Besides the many minor engagements and skirmishes in Avhich
the 107th participated, foll()\ving is the official list of battles in
Avhich the regiment ^vas engaged during the \var, as given in Oliio
Roster: Chancellorsville, Va., Mav 1-4, 18(>3; Ciettvsburg, Pa., Julj-

1-3, 1863; Hagerstown, Md., July 11, 1863; John's Island, S. C, July
5-7, 1864; Deveaux Neck, S. C., December 6-9, 1864; Deveaux Neck,
S. C, December 29, 1864; Enterprise, Fla., Februarv 5, 1865; Sum-
terville. S. C, March 23, 1865; Swift Creek, S. C, April 19, 1865.

THE THIRTY-SEV'ENTH O. V. I.

This was the third German regiment organized in Ohio, and
Avas principally composed of patriotic German citizens of Cleve-
land, Toledo, and Chillicothe, w^ith liberal accessions from Summit
and other counties in Northern and Western Ohio. October 1,

1861, at Camp Dennison, near Columbus, the regiment, 800 strong,
was mustered into service and duly officered, armed and e(juip|)ed,

and placed in command of Col. E. Siber, an accomplished German
officer, of large military experience in Prussia and Brazil, the
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iniiu>r v>t"t'u-ors boiiiii' selected from those \vho had seen service
uiuler the three mouths' call.

The resriment reporteil to Gen. Kosecrans in West Virginia,
early in October. 1801, operating in the Kanawha Valley; in January,
18(i2. went on a raitl to Logan, C. H., after hard fighting capturing
the place and destrc\ving war material—an ofticer and one private
killed; March. 1802. in a raid t)n the Virginia and Kast Tennessee
Railroad, lost one ofticer and thirteen men killed, two officers and
forty-six men wtninded and fourteen men missing, the National
ft>rces retreating to Flat Top Mountain. At Wyoming, C. H., in

April. 18(i2. a detachment was ambuscaded and surrounded, l)ut

ftnight their way tnit with a loss of two men killed and one officer

and seven men captured b}' the rebels; fought at Cotton Hill,

September 11. 18()2. After infinite marchings and counter-march-
ings, sccuxtings. raidings. etc., the 87th participated throughout the
entire siege of Vicksbtirg sharing in its disasters and successes

—

from May 18 until July 4. 18(i3. with a loss of 19 men killed and 75

wountled. including its commatider, Lieut. Col. Louis \on Bles-
singh; and taking part in the investment and capture of Jackson,
Miss., Julv !I-17, 18();^, and the battle of Mission Kidge, Noveml)er
2."). 1803.

Ke-EXLIStixg as \'ktkkaxs. March 8, 1864, three-fourths of all

the men re-enlisted for another three 3'ears, and were sent home
on veteran furk)ugh. Returning to the field, the 37th took part in
the three days' battle at Resaca^ Ga., May 13-1(5, 18(54; Dallas, (ra..

May 2o June 4, 18(54; Kenesaw Mountain, June 9-30 (including the
general assault, June 27tli); successfully defended against Hood's
first sortie from .\tlanta, July 22, and second sortie, July 28, 18(i4;

siege of Atlanta, Ga., Jul3'28 to September 2,18(54; Jonesborough,Ga.,
August 31 to September 1, 18(54; marched with Sherman's invin-
cible army from Atlanta to Savannah, encountering several sharp
engagements with the enem>' in South and North Carolina in the
northward march of the victorious army; after the surrender of

Lee and Johnston marching to Washington rtu Richmond, \'a., and
participating in the ( Jrand Review, at the Xational Capital, May
2o, 18(5."). After the review, the regiment was transported by rail,

to Louisville, K}'., and from thence, the latter part of June, to

Little Rock, Ark., where it remained until August 7, 18(io, when it

was mustered out, and trans])orted to Cleveland, Ohio, where the
men were j>aid off and discharged.

AKhrtKN i.x THi; TiirKTV-SKNKXTFi.- Charles (iroff, orGropf, Co. 1),

captured at Atlanta, (.-a., July 22, 18(54, returned to c-ompaiiN- Octo-
ber 2, 18(5-1 \'et<Taii; Christian Koehler, mustered out with com-
panv, .\ugu.st 7, I8()r> X'eteraii; Benjamin Stroker, died at Wahiut
Hilfs, .Miss., July 10, 18(53; William Sampsey, discharged at I'4at-

Top .^b.untaili, W. \'a.. for disability. J nly 1, 18(52.

MM II OHIO im)i:i'i;m)i:.\ r nAT'n^kv.

This battery was organized at Camp Wood, near C Irvcland,
Octolxr 11. \^(')\, with Henr\' S. Wetmore, of Cuyahoga b'alis, as
captain, John .^1. llindc, ofCu3'ahoga I'alls, as second lieutenant.
Captain Wetmore resigning December 12, 18(52; lolin M. Jlinde
protTiotefl to first lietitenant August ',i, 18(52, resigned December ."),

1S<;2; Henry A. Tallinadge, of Hudson, protnoted to second lieuten-
ant August 3, 1802. to first limtenanl , Scptcm l)cr II, 18(12, resigned
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June 7, 1864; William H. James, of Cu^'aho^a Falls, promoted to

second lieutenant, May 9, 1804, to first lieutenant, November 16,

18()4, resio^ned January 21, 18()0; George W, Church, of Hudson,
[)ronn^ted to second lieutenant, June 27, 18(54, to first lieutenant,

February 10, 1865, mustered out with batter^', July 25, 1865.

This batter}' was one of the most effective in the service,

taking part in the battle of Mill Springs, January 19, 1862, from a
liill commanding the ferr}' on the Cumberland River, over which
rebel troops were being transported, b^^ its well-directed shots, at

a range of nearly two miles, setting fire to the steam ferry-boat and
compelling the speedy surrender of the rebel works. For this

gallant service Gen. George H. Thomas, with the approval of

Major Gen. Buell, presented the battery with two captured six-

pound bronze guns, fitted out with captured horses and harness.
The battery participated in the capture of Cumberland Gap; in

the retreat of the Ignited States forces from the Gap, in September,
18()2, the Ninth taking the advance in charge of a train of one hun-
dred wagons tilled with ammunition, having several sharp
encounters with the enemy on the way, the men running so short
of provisions as to be obliged to gather corn from adjacent planta-
tions for food, grating it by means of perforations in the liottoms of

their tin plates.

The Battery Ke-equipped.— Arriving at Wheeling, W. \"a.,

the citizens fed and treated them with ever^^ kindness, and after

arriving at Covington, Ky., the batterj^ was reclothed and
re-equipped with a complete new outfit of guns and horses, the
Ninth now being recognized by the War Department as a six-gun
batter}^ and entitled to a full complement of officers. On October
19. 1862, sixt^'-six recruits were added to the battery, giving it a

total of three commissioned officers and 156 tnen.

Going from Covington to Nicholasville, K}-., in December,
after considerable scouting after John Morgan, and other rebel

raiders, the batter}- went to Nashville the latter part of January,
1863, remaining in that vicinit}^ with almost daily sharp brushes
with the enemy, vmtil September 5, 1863, when it marched to

Tullahoma.

A Villainous Performance.—December 23. 1862, four mem-
bers of the battery, while on a foraging expedition, in Lincoln
County, Tenn., were captured by rebel guerrillas, who tied the
hands of their prisoners behind their backs, and then deliberately
shot them and threw^ their bodies into Elk River. T^vo of

the men not being killed outright b}^ the miscreants, managed to

loosen their bonds and swim ashore, one of them dying the fol-

lowing day—the other. James W. Foley, of Hudson, being perma-
nentl}' disabled iti the right leg.

This barbarous outrage having been duly reported at Head
Quarters of the Army of the Cumberland, General Order Number
Six, series of 1864, was isstied, making an assessment on the neigh-
borhood in the sum of $30,000 for the benelit of the families of the
three men thus wantonly and inhumanly murdered.

February 22, 1864, forty-one members of the original organiza-
tion re-enlisted as veterans, and with Captain H. H. York and First
Lieut. Henry A. Tallmadge, were sent to Cleveland to recruit its

ranks. April 9, 1864, the battery reported at Tullahoma. Tenn.,
with 151 men and five commissioned officers, in Ma\- starting for
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Atlanta with Cioii. v^^hennaii, ami after the fall of that stronghold,
partioipatiiiii" in the march of that vietorions military chieftain
through Lleorgia, and from Savannah through the Carolinas, and
from thence, on the linal collapse of the rebellion, to Washington,
beitig mustered out at Cleveland, July 2"), 186.^.

Si> far as now ascertainable. Akron's representatives in the
Ninth Hatterv were as follows: Robert Cahill, Ailam France,
Charles Gifford, Martin Heiser. F. A. Patton. Frederick Potter,
Calel) Williams. Thomas Williams, and Camden (). Rockwell, the
latter being corporal and acting clerk of the liattery, afterwards in
l>tU. being commissioned as second lieutenant colonel of Heavy
Artillerv, on the recommendation of the examining board at
Nashville.

THE SIXTY-SEVKNTH (). V. I.

After the returti of the Nineteenth O. V. l, from the three
months' service, 1S()1, Hon. Alvin C. Voris, then one of Summit
County's Representatives in the Ohio General Assembl3', enlisted
as a private in the Twent\'-ninth Regiment O. V. [., then being
recruited by Major Lewis P. Buckle}^ for the three year's service,
liefore the organization was completed, however, Governor
William Dennison tendered to liim a second lieutenant's com-
mission with authority to recruit men for an entirely new^ ft?gi-

nu-nt. the recruits secured by him finally being consolidated with
others, raised in other portions of the State, into the Sixty-
Seventh Regiment, with Otto Burstenbinder as colonel atid A. C.
\'(>ris as lieutenant colonel.

The regiment was organized at Camp Chase and mustered
into the service of the United States, December 22, 1861. With
such zeal did the officers and men enter upon the task of pre-
l>aring themselves for the arduous duties before them, that on the
l!»th of January, 1SH2, the Sixty-seventh was sent into the field iti

Western \'irginia. After several weeks of desultcr}' service in
that vicinity, the regiment reported to Gen. Batiks, at Winchestef,
\'a., March 22, 18()2. where, on the 23d, (Lieutenant Col. \^)ris
meantime having been given entire command of the regiment), it

had its first brush with the enemy, driving the opposing forces
till past midnight as far south as Kearnstown.

Lying all night on its arms, the Sixty-seventh \vas the iirst

rigiment to engage the enemy, commanded by Stonewall Jackson,
thr ni-xt morning, and when the fight was full}' on, being ordered
to support a battery o*" artillery, under the impetuous lead of Col.
\'ori>. crossed an open field, three-fourl lis of a mile, on a double-
«|ni(k. exposed to the enemy's fire, forming his men on the left of
Gen. Tyler's brigade, williin point-blank range of a rebel brigade,
|>rotected by a sfone-wall.

In the eff«)rt to no arrange his force that the stone-wall would
not proti-ct the enemy from iiis lire. Col. X'oris, himself, was
woun<lef| in the right thigh, notwithstanding which he seized the
i-oir)rs from his hesitating color-bearer and. su|)ported b\' two of
hi*" men. he startecl forward, and after two or three well-directed
volleys, ordered ;i charge, resnlfing in throwing (Ik- enemy into
disorder and compelling his precipitate retreat one of the very
f«-w inHtarices in which the intrepid rebcd leader, Stonewall
Jackson, was thus discrmilited in his brief bul brilliant military
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career. The vSixty-seventh lost in this battle, 1.1 killetl and '.i2

woiiiuled.

Pkkils by Sea as well as by Land.— After inarching up
and down the valleys and over the mountains, from the Potomac
to Harrisonburg, from I^'^ront Royal to Fredericksburt;^, from
Fredericksburg- to ^lanassas, from thence to Port Kepublic,
Alexandria, etc,, on the 2Bth of June 18()2, the Sixty-seventh
embarked on the steamer Herald, and the barge Delaware, to

re-enforce the arniN^ of ( xen. McClellan, on the James. During the
night of the 30th, near the mouth of Chesapeake Bay, in the
midst of a heavy storm and gale, the hawser, connecting the barge
with the steamer, parted, leaving tlie barge at the mercy of the
wind and the waves. Men, horses and camp and garrison
ecjuipage, were washed overboard and lost. It was more than an
hour before the steamer, in the darkness, could make connection
w4th the barge, which liad, by this time, become an almost perfect
Avreck.

Col. Voris was himself upon the barge at the time of the catas-
trophe, and to his coolness and good management ^vas largely, if

not wholl}^, due the rescue of himself and the survivors of his
command, the Colonel himself losing all his military trappings,
and—the last one to leave the w^reck—boarding the steamer sans
sword, sans hat, sans coat, sans everything, but shoes, stockings,
shirt, pants and vest.

The Assault on Fokt Wagner, S. C.— Campaigning with
the Army of the Potomac until the evacuation of the Peninsula
the last of December, 1862, the Sixty-seventh was transferred to
North Carolina, and thence, on February 1, 1863, to Hilton Head,
South Carolina, and for several months endured all the hardships,
dangers and privations of that prolonged siege, taking a com-
manding part in the disastrous assault upon Fort Wagner, on
the night of July 18, 1863, ^vith a verj^ heav}' loss. Col. Voris
himself being very seriously ^vounded in the side, necessitating
his return home for "repairs."

At Bermuda Hundred.— At the end of 60 da^^s, Col. Voris
had so far recovered from the effects of his w^ound as to enable him
to rejoin his regiment. In Februar3^, 1864, the regiment re-enlisted
as veterans and returned to Ohio on furlough and to recruit.

Returning to the front, the 67tli joined Gen. Butler's forces at
Bermuda Hundred, Ma}" 6, 18(i4. Ma^- 8, the regiment was sent to

guard the left flank of the Tenth Corps, while destroying the rail-

road from Chester Station to Petersburg. The regiment, with
a section of artillery', was stationed aliout eleven miles from
Petersburg, on the Richmond turnpike, \vith instructions to hold
that point at all hazards. On the morning of May 10, the rebels
made a general attack upon them, but the ()7th maintained a solid
front against four sviccessive desperate charges. A section of
artillery inadvertently falling into the hands of the enem^', was
recaptured b}' a portion of Company F. This 10th day of May,
1864, was both a glorious and a sorrowful da}^ for the Sixty-seventh,
for though gallantl}' maintaining its position against superior
numbers, sevent3^-six officers and men w^ere killed and wounded
during the battle.

Col. Voris, still suffering from his Fort Wagner wound, at the
close of the exciting conflicts of the day fomid himself so
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prostrated that ho sank helpless, and almost unconscious, to the
ground, and hail to be assisted to his headquarters. Gen. Terry
complimented him and his command, by sayiuij that if he had
lO.(HK) such men as Col. \'oris, and his (i7th Ohio regiment, he could
march straight into Kichmond with them. For this day's work,
also, Col. \'oris was reciMumended for promotion as a l^rigadier
General of \'olunteers.

WiNNiNc. A Mac;mkki:nt Tk'oi'hv. May 20, 1803, the 07th was
tlesignateil, \yith other regiments, to recapture a portion of our lines
which had fallen into the hands of the rebels, which was accom-
plished by a charge in \yhicli the 67th lost sixt^^-nine officers and
men. killed and wounded. In this engagement the rebel General
\V. H. S. Walker, was \younded and captured, Col. Voris relieying^

him «>f his sword, \yhich he still retains as a troph}'. August 16,

at Deep Kiyer, four companies of the (57th charged the ritle-pits of

the enemy with a loss of nearly one-third of their men, but cap-
turing the pits before the rebels could reload their guns. During
the balance of the Summer and Fall of 1864, the 67th was almost
constantly in action, "and it is said," says Whitelaw Keid, "b^^

officers competent to judge, that during the year it was under fire

two hundred times" and that "otit of 600 muskets taken to the
front in the vSpring, three-fifths were laid aside tluring the j^ear on
account of casualties."

I\ AT THE Death of the Kebelliox.—We cannot follow the
(57th (la\ by day, for \yant of space, but may say, briefly, that in the
Si)ring of 18(5,"), it was actiyely engaged until the final collapse;
leading in the charge upon Fort (iregg, Petersburg, on April 2,

Col. X'oris, being the first Union officer to enter the fort, nearly
one-fourth of the rebel garrison defending the fort being killed;

Col. X'oris and the remnant of his regiment also sharing in the
glory of Aj)j)()mattox, being rewarded therefore by a stinging^
wound upon his left arm from a fl3'ing fragment of a rebel shell.

PoMTico-MiiJTAKY Ho.xoKS.—BrcY. Brigadier General in 18(54,

and Major (ieneral in 186,1, on the close of hostilities, Gen. Voris
•was assigned to command the politico-military district of South
Anna, \'a., and, witli his regiment, to i)erform garrison and police
duty; for six months or more the (reneral ]>erfortned the arduous
an<l jierplexing duties of the ])osition so satisfactorily to all parties
as to call forth the following commendatory notice from the
Charlf)ttesville I)ui/r Chronicle, of strong rebel i)rocliyities:

"(ien. X'oris has conducted himself in command here in the kind-
est and m(jst considerate manner, and has shown himself an
energetic, faithful and just officer. lie leayes with the best wishes
of our people."

Akwon i\ ime SfxiA' Si;\ i;\'in. Owing to the fact that the
21>th O. \'. I. was being recruited here at the time, the most of the
recruits furnished 1)\' Lieut. Col. X'oris for the ()7th, were raised
elsewhere, two Akron boys, only, besides the general himself, being
members thereof Charles W. lieecher and Jacob .AU-xander Laiitz,
of Comi)ariy C, commanded b\' .^larcus M. Spiegel, a former
merchant of Ivast lyiberty, with reiatiyes and friends in Akron,
promoted to lieut<-nant colotiel of the 120tli ( ). \'. I., October 2, 18(52,

tf> cr)lonel l'*ebruary 18, 18(5!i, and afterwards killed in l)attle.

Corjjoral Jacob .\. Lantz lost his right arm at the battle «»f Wiii-
<-heHf<-r, \"a., March 2!', 1862, and was d ischarged for disabih't \- |iiiie
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30, 18(i2; Charles \V. Beecher was discharged for disal)ility Sep-
tember 16, 1863.

The Most Woxdekfil Case on Rfxokd.—The rifle ball b}--

which Col. Voris was wounded, at Fort Wagner, split upon the
ring of his s\vord belt, and as, on jirobing, only a small piece of the
ball was found, it \vas sup])osed that the larger portion had glanced
off without penetrating the body. As the years ])assed b}-, after

the close of the war, and his return to his professional duties, the
general began to experience an abdominal trouble, which finally

developed into what was supposed to be an aggravated case of

stone in the bladder, and linally, despairing of his life, unless he
could get speedy relief, in the Fall of 1873 he submitted to a surgi-

cal operation, \vhen, to the surprise of the surgeons, his friends
and himself, instead of a stone, three-fourths of an entield rifle

leaden ball, weighing an ounce and one-eighth, \vas extracted from
the bladder. That the shot did not instantly kill him in the lirst

place was simply miraculous, and that he could have carried that
amovint of lead in such a vital position for over ten years of a very
active life, without fatal results, and finalU^to withstand the effects

of so painful and critical an operation, not only evinces a remark-
able degree of pluck, but a most vigorous constitution. It is

supposed that the leaden missive, being checked by striking the
belt-ring, lodged in the integuments of the u[)per portion of the
bladder, gradually, by its own gravit3% \vorking its way through
into the cavity of the bladder itself, from whence it was, happily,
so skillfully and safely removed.

HOME GUARDS. HUNDRED DAY MEN, ETC.

During the earlier portion of the war, the old militia system
had fallen into utter neglect, so that while tens of thousands of the
patriotic sons of Ohio had voluntarily gone to the front, the State
itself was virtuall}^ without organized military protection. Hence,
in mail}' of the cities and villages of the State unofficial local

organizations were effected, composed of persons past military
age, and others w^ho, for any reason, had not entered the volunteer
service, \vho, under the general appellation of " Home Guards,"
took lessons in military tactics, supplied themselves with weapons
of defense, etc.—scores of the Henry sixteen-shooters being pur-
chased by citizens of Akron a])out those da3"s.

The " Akron Home Guard."—There is no available roster of

the " Akron Home Guard," but among the others, besides himself,
the writer recalls such " braves" as Arad Kent, James Mathews,
Joseph B. Wesener, David A. Scott, Charles A. Collins, Charles
Cranz, Edwin P. Green, Nathaniel \V. Goodhue, Newell D. Tib])als,

Jacob .\. Kohler, James H. Peterson, J. H. Collins, Ferdinand
Schumacher, John H. Chamberlin, Allen Hibbard, Robert P.
Henry, John J. Hall, Charles B. Bernard, Justus Rock^vell, .\lfred

K. Townsend, Richard vS. Elkins, [oseph A. Beebe, Henr^' Purdv,
George W. Manly, Morrill T. Cutter, Milton \V. Henry i^ Charles
Webster, Sanford M. Burnham. Edward Oviatt, Samuel G. Wilson,
William L. Everett, Webster B. Storer, James B. Taplin, James M.
Hale, Daniel Farnam, Enoch Adams, Stephen H. Pitkin, George H.
Heifer, John W. Sabin, Jacob Chisnell, Eniniit D. Dodge, Linus
Austin, Charles W. Bonstedt, Henrv W. Howe, Daniel M. Heifer,
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Daviil (i. Saiifonl. (Jetiroo L>. Hates, janies Christy, Gec^rge
'riuunas. Constant Hrvan. l^rhard Steinbacher, Getn-ije \V. McNeil.
John L. Robertson. John H. Christy, J. Park Alexander, B. F.

Wheeler. Henry 8. Abbey, John R. Buclitel, etc.

These, and others not now remembered, were drilled nightly'-,

for many months, in I'liion Hall (Henry's block), b}" Captain Arad
Kent and other experienced drill-masters, and it is safe to say that
if John Morgan had extended his raid into Summit county' while
the "Akron Home (iuard" was in existence, not a mnn would
have been left to tell the tale—an api>ro])riate motto, for some of

us. lieing: " In Peace, Invincible- in War, Invisible."

THK HUNDRED DAY MEN.

The alarm along the border, in 1862, especially the Kirby Smith
demonstration against Cincinnati so gallantly;' thwarted by the
" Scpiirrel Hunters," heretofore spoken of, forced upon the people
of the State the necessity of a thorough revision of the military
laws of Ohio, and, on the recommendation of Governor Tod, the
Legislature, A])ril 14, 18()3, enacted a law not only requiring a full

enrollment and organization into companies, regiments, brigades,
etc., of all able-bodied male inhabitants, between the ages of 18 and
4.'). but also providing for the organization of volunteer companies,
battalions and regiments, who Avere to hold themselves read}'^ for

immetliate call, such volunteer organizations to be armed and
e(iuij)ped at the expense of the State, the members to provide
themselves with regulation U. S. uniforms, each companj^ to draw
$2(K) ;i year from the State militar^^ fund, for rent, care of artns an(^

incidental expenses; to serve five 3'ears, and after that to b
exempt from further military" duty in time of peace; such volun-.

teer companies to be first called out by the sheriff or mayor, in case
of riot or insurrection, or by the governor, in case of invasion or to

prevent invasion; in case of call b3^ the governor, to be paid the
same as volunteers in the United States service, when thus called
out, ami to be treated as deserters when neglecting or refusing to

march as ordered, and \vhen called l)y sheriff or mayor, to suppress
riot, to be paid ])y county- or city one dollar ])er man, for each day,
and a like amount for each night, w^hile performing such service.

I'll r^ l'()(i>?TH I^XTTAMox, O. N. G.—Under this law vSummit
<<)uiity tnnii^hfd tliree volunteer companies, as follows: Akron,
Company A; S|)ringfield and Cireen, Company li; Tallmadge,
Company C. which constituted the Fifty-fourth Jiattalion, ()hio
National <iiiard. (lov. lirough aiith«)rized the military commiUee
to recruit a full regiment in Summit county, but onl}' the 1 hree
independent c«»m|)anies named were ever organized.

Company' A ()Kr(;i.\\L Rospkr. 'I'he Akron Company was
«»rganized Jnl\' 'J'J, lS(i;i, with one hundred members, as follows:

J. I'ark Alexander, [oseph H. Alexander, Watson C. v\t\vood, W. \\.

All. Ml. C. P. Allen," iv C. Acklev, Charles H. Bernard, fames K.
P.utler. Charles W. lionstedt .Mills H. lieardsley, John K*." Bnchtel,
John Iv. Bell, (ieorge H. liieii, .\'. II. Barber, James Bnrlisoii, |ames
N. Baldwin. C. A. Broiise. C. A. Baldwin, Williams P. Balxock,
W. (;. Britt<in. (Jales A. liabcock, (Jeorge C. Berry, Morrill 'i\

Cutter, Ge«»rge W. Crouse, (ieorge W. Camp, John H. Christy,
Hor.'ice (i. Canlield, Orioji Church, |. ."^I. Cobb. XVilli.im H. Carler,
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(ieorge A. CoUitis, V. C. Chapman, David Dressier, William L,
Everett, H. A. (xrubb,(r()ttleib (ieyer, C. W. (riititlier, J. (loldsmith,
George D. Gardner, Charles K. Howe, Henry C. Howard, Georj^e
H. Heifer, John \V. Hutton, [ohn B. Houghton, Asa S. Hanscom,
H. Hine, Dwight A. Hibbard, Henry \V. Howe, L. A. Hastings, H. >L
Hastings, H. \V. Hawkins, H. W. Ingersoll, W. H. Jones, Jacob
Koch, Hiram A. Kepler, K. Koehler, Jacob A. Kohler, A. Kibling,
William \V. Kilbourn, T. G. Lane, Jehial Lane, Andrew McNeil.
Wells E. Merriman, Henry L. Montenyohl, Henry G. Mathews,
Henry E. Merrill, William McMasters, John L. Noble, Jacob Ober-
holser, N. Osborn, Edward Oviatt, S. E. Phinne}^, 1). W. Purdy, J.
W. Rockwell, William B. Raymond, Wilson G. Robinson, James
Rinehart, L. L. Risden, Charles P. Starr, George S. Storer, E. 1).

Shaffer, D. G. Steese, William Sichley, Daniel W. Storer, George H.
Simmons, David Snyder, Henry M. Sanford, Newell D. Tibbals,

John L. Taplin, Robert Turner, George Vogt, Henry C. Viele,
Andrew T. Wilson, George Wellhouse, George C. Weimer, John
Wolf, J. K. Weygandt, Henry W. Wetmore, A. A. Washburn, Daniel
Zeisloft.

OfficeRvS, Flag Festiv^vl, Etc.—The commissioned officers,.

elected at the tiine of organization, were: William L. Everett, cap-
tain; Daniel W. Storer, first lieutenant; Chas. R. Howe, second
lieutenant, with Edward Oviatt, as ensign. In speaking of the
organization of Co. A, election of officers, etc., the writer said, edi-
torially', in the Beacon of July 23, 1863: "The company is com-
posed of good fellows, and will be a credit to the town, and an
honor to the service, should it ever be called into the field." On
'^'riday evening, October 16, 1863, the young ladies of Akron held
festival at Empire Hall, for the purpose of raising funds to pur-

chase a flag for the "Akron Guards," realizing the munificent sum
of $120. On Monday evening, October 26, 1863, Empire Hall was
crowded with an interested audience, to witness the presentation
ceremonies, a dime admittance fee, for the benefit of soldiers' fam-
ilies, realizing over $50.

Presentation and Reception Speeches.—Everything being in
readi:iess,Miss Hattie Henr}' (then but nine 3"ears of age, now Mrs.
Clement A. Barnes) addressing the officers of the company, said:

Akkon Guards:—To j-ou I come, in the name of the young- ladies of
Akron, not to present to you the olive wreath, emblematic of peace, but
with the Flag^ of Your Countr}-, the ensign of war. To 5'ou we look for ]>rotec-
tion w^hile our fathers and brothers are fighting- on the l)lood}' field for the
salvation of our common country. * * * Xo 3'ou I present this flag- as a
token of respect and love from those who have known 30U long- and well.
Let it never be disgraced, and when you look at itinj-ourquiet drills at home,
niaj' it remind jou of 30ur country's greatness, and also of its present peril.
And should 3011 be called to the tented field, ma3' it be 3'our pride to protect
it from the foul touch of rebel foes, that it nia3% with 3011, be returned to
greet the e3"es of 3'Our lad3" friends. Accept it, then ; be faithful, trust3- and
true, and raa3' the God of Heaven bless j'ou !

Captain Kverett's Response.—Ladies: For ni3'self and in behalf of
m3^ brother officers and members of this compan3', I return 30U our sincere
thanks for this honor conferred, and fortius beautiful tribiUe of the interest
you have taken in us. To 3-ou and to all our ladies, are we and oiu" countr3'
indebted for the encouragement 3011 have given our soldiers, and for your
luitiring labors for their welfare. Ensign, to 3'ou belongs the honor of bear-
ing this glorious emblem of our nation's libert3-, and ma3- the sight of its

beautiful folds ever inspire 3'ou. and each one of us, with a higher sense of
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tmnliitv to mir coiiiitrv, ami may it till our lu>arts with the spirit of resist-

ance to all rebel foes, aye, with a iloiible eoiitempt for all northern traitors,

till they are haunted sotith of the line by the «>host of their own orandfather,
Heneiliet Ariiohl.

A CiKNiiNK HIT joYDis SiKi'K'isK. -At the close of Captain
Kverett's response, Miss Maria Acklej', (now Mrs. James B. Storer),

confronted the three j^rincipal officers of the company, and pre-

senteil each of them with a heantifnl sword, in an appropriate
address, frtun which we unote as follows:

Hach of the officers named hriefly expressed his thanks for

the heantifnl weapons, and on call. Ensign Kdward Oviatt and
Corporal Xewell D. i'ihhals, each made stirrini>; and hio;hly patri-

otic speeches. James M. Hale saiii^; an original song, to tlie tnne
of "Yankee Doodle," with several capital hits at "the man over in

Canada;" the Glee Cluh sang the "Star Spangled Banner" and
other jiatriotic songs, etc.

PATRIOTIC ACTION OF WESTERN GOVERNORS.

Meantime the critical j)oint of the war was rapidly approaching.
Crant's plan for giving the rehellion its death-hlow, was by hurling
against K'ichmond such an overwhelming force that it neither
could he defeated nor driven hack. This, of course, with the large
contingent recpiired ])y Sherman to reduce Atlanta and accomplish
his contemplated "march through (reorgia," and to hold Hood and
other able rebel generals in check in the West, necessitated the
calling into the field ever^' available experienced soldier, as well
as the large number of new recruits that were then l)eing raised all

over the country by draft and enlistment.
At the same time, of course, an adetptate force was re([ttired to

garrison the forts surrounding Washington, and other exposed
points, both in the ICast and in the West, and to give the great
c(»mmander the beiu'fit of the ex])erienced soldiers thus occtipied,

(r«iv. Hrough conceived the idea of temj)orarily supplying their

f)laces with the voltinteer militia of Ohio and other western states.

To this end, at his sttggestion, a meeting of the governors of

Ohio, Indiana, Illitiois, Wisconsin and Iowa, was held at Washing-
ton, and on April 21, IHGI, a tender was made to President Ivincoln

as follows: Ohio, :i(),(HH); Indiana. 2(MM)(); Illinois, 2(MKM); Iowa,
1(>,0<X>: \Vis(<.nsiii, ."),(KK) total, S,~),(>(K) men for the term of KM) days
from date of muster into the service of the l'nite<| vStates; to be
clotherl, armed and equipped, Hubsisted, trans])orted and paid as
other I'nit(,'d States voltinteers; to serve in fortifications, or
wluTcver th<-ir services might be recptired, the entire nutnber to

be furtjishcd within twenty <hi\s from the acceptance of the
j)ropoHit ion.
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President l^incoln, thr(>u<^h his Ohio Secretary of War, Kdwin
M. Stanton, ]:)roinptl3' accei)te(l the tender, on being advised of
which, on April 25, 18H4, Adjntant General R. H. Cowen, in Gen-
eral Order, No. 12, called all of the regiments, battalions and inde-
pendent companies of infantr}^, of the Ohio National (iuard, into»
active service, to rendezvous at the nearest eligible places in their
respective counties, on Monday, ^lay 2, 1864.

THE GRAND UPRISING IN OHIO.

While it was exceedingly difficult for man}^ of the members of
these organizations to leave their families and business, so great
was the alacrity with which the men and bo3"s of Ohio responded
that, at half-past seven o'clock on the evening of the da}" natiied,
Adjutant General Cowen had received reports that more than
3o,(KK) men were in camp, clamoring to be sent forward.

On May 3rd Governor Brough, issued an address "To the
National Guard of Ohio," cordially thanking them for their noble
response to the call made upon them for the relief of the army,
iind the salvation of the countr}". "This manifestation of loyalty
and patriotism," said the Governor, "is alike honorable to 3'our-

selves and your noble State. In the history" of this great struggle
it will constitute a page that you and your descendents may here-
after contemplate with perfect satisfaction. * * * Qq forth,
then, soldiers of the National Guard, to the fulfillment of the duty
assigned to 3"ou. I have entire confidence that 3'ou will meet all

its reciuirements with fidelity and honor. The praj^ers of the
people of the State will follow 3'ou; and may your return be as
glorious as your going forth is noble and patriotic."

The regiments were forwarded as fast as the^' could be made
read}', the first regiments leaving on Ma^^ 5, the last on Ma}" 16

—

four to Baltimore, Md.; two to Cumberland, Md.; fourteen to
Washington; three to Parkersburg, W. Va.; three to New Creek;
three to Harper's Ferry; one to Gallipolis, Ohio; tw^o to Camp
Dennison; two to Camp Chase; tw^o regiments and a battalion to
Johnson's Island. In response to Gen. Brough's telegram to the
above effect. Secretary Stanton replied: "The Department and the
Nation are indebted to you more than I can tell, for your prompt
and energetic action in this crisis."

Summit County's Response.—On Monday, May 2, 1864, the
three companies composing the 54th Battalion, reported to Capt.
Everett, in Akron—Company A, 89 men; Compau}' B, 88 men;
Compau}" C, 88 men—total, with chaplain, 266. Between the
organization and reporting for duty, a number of changes had
occurred, some having moved away, some already gone into the
ami}" in other regiments, and others being on the sick list, while
the famil}" and business relations of a few made it necessar}" for
them to procure substitutes, the roster of Compan}" A, as finall}"

made up, being as follows: William L. Everett, captain;
Daniel W. Storer, first lieutenant; Charles R. Ho^ve, second
lieutenant; Edward Oviatt, ensign; John E. Bell, first sergeant;
William B. Raymond, second sergeant; George A. Collins, third
sergeant; Newell D. Tibbals, fourth sergeant; George W. Crouse,
fifth sergeant; Henr}" Ward Ingersoll, first corporal; Andrew C.
Dunn, second corporal; Hiram A. Kepler, third corporal; T. G.
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Lane, tourth corporal; A. Kihliuii- sixth ci^rporal; F. D. Shaffer^
seventh corporal {G. A. Bishee, stxhstitxite); Henry G. Mathews^
eighth cor]n)ral. Privates: J. Park Alexander (substitute, L. K.
Har{ier), Franklin C Acklev. Watson C. Atwood, \V. F. Allen,
Joseph H. Alexander, William J. At\vot)d, Charles H. Bernard,
janies K. Hntler. Charles \V. Bonstedt (snbstitiite, J. Gilbert
Kavnutntl, bass drnninier). Mills H. Beardsley, (lates A. Bab-
cock. Georo-e C. Berry. John R. Buchtel (snbstitute, W. S. St.

John, tifer). James X. Baldwin. Cornelius A. Bronse, Charles A..

Baldwin. Williams P. Babcock. W. G. Britton, George H. Bien^
James Bnrlison. Morrill T. Cntter, John H. Christy, Horace
G. Canlield. Orion Chnrcli, William H. Carter, Cieorge \V. Camp
(snbstitnte, Henry F. Abbey). David Dressier, H. A. Grubb, C. \V.

Gnnther. ]. (loldsmith, G. Guj-er, Henry C. Howard, George H.
Heifer (snbstitnte, Clinton E. Heifer), John W. Hutton, H. W.
Hawkins. Charles \V. Hiise. John B. Houghton (substitue^
Clarence L. Benjamin), Dwight A. Hibbard, L. A. Hastings,
F. M. Hastings, (substitute. R. K. Moore), Asa S. Hanscom, H.
Hine. W. H. Jones, Jacob Koch, Jacob A. Kohler, Robert Koehler,
Andrew McXeil, William Mc^lasters (snare drummer), Henry
K. Merrill. John L. Xoble, Jacob Oberholser, N. Osborii, D, \V.

Purily, Wilson G. Robinson (substitute, Henry Crosb}' King),

J. Rinehart, David Snyder, Henry M. Sanford, William Sichle}',

Dallas it. Steese, Charles P. Starr (substitute, A. G. Cross), Kobert
I'nrner (substitute, D. Baughman), John L. Taplin, G. \^og"t,

Henr\ C. X'iele, Andrew T. Wilson, A. A. Washburn, Henry W.
Wetmore. George Wellhouse, George C Weimer, John W^olf, J. K.
Weygatit. Daniel Zeisloft - total 89.

llr.NDK'Hi) AM) SixTv-FoL'KTH, O. V. I.—Ou Thursday morning,
May .'). ISiilJ, the r)4th Battalion, 206 strong, reported at Camp
Taylor, where, the next day, it was consolidated with the Forty-
Xinth O. X. (r. from vSeneca County, the consolidated regiment
being organized and mustered into the service of the United
States May II, 1S(;4, as the Hundred and Si.xty-Fourth Regiment,
O. y. I., with J.)hn C. Lee, (late of Toledo) as colonel, Charles li.

Bernard, of Akron. (no\v of Cleveland,) as adjutant, and Rev. John
Peate, (then pastor of the h^irst M. I'^. Churcli, of Akron,) as chap-
lain; in the new arrangement, the letters of the companies being
changed as follows, A to I*"; \i toH; C to D.

On examination. b\' the proper officers at Camp Taylor, a
number of men from each coni])any were excused for disability',

and other causes, and their i)laces filled from the fragmentar}'
companies reporting from Seneca county, but as to the exem])tions
and substitutions thus made, we are now without data.

T.\ll.maik;k—Co.Mi'ANY D. l<)4rM O. \'. I. Following is the
roster of Company 1). reported from J^'ort Woodbury, Va., Ma}^ 20,

and published in tlie Bi;aco.\, of May 26, 1!S()4: Xorman S.

Kell«T. captain; I'Vancis ."^I. Wright, Jr., lirst lieutenant; Thomas
F. Strong, second lieutenant; J. vS. I'jjton, first sergeant; A. A.
Hine. second sergeant; S. 10. Barm-s, third sergeant; Dennis
Treat, fourth sergeant; J. D. Strong, lifth sergeant; W. H. Ash-
tiiun, first cor|)oral; J. S. Spragne, second corporal; Robert Fllis,

third corporal: William liell, fourth corporal; (j. F. Fyman, fifth

<«»rf)oral; Byron .'^I. Allison, sixth cor|)oral; S. W, Harris, seventh
corjior.'d; \\'. li. ( rane, drnmmer. Privates: Fy. H. Ashmun,.
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C. K. Barnes, F. N. Barnes, liruce Baldwin, William J I. Bron-
son, P. l^illnian, J. Bowser, H. >I. Camp, L. X. Camp, K. \V. Clark,
Frank A. Clark, H. Cochran, Christopher Callahan, V . F. Cramer,
A, D. Crossley, J. Drake, William Denmead, ThomasDavis, [.

Derr, \V. Derr, D. Evans, J. Evans, \V. Engler, F. B. Fenn, F. F.
Fenn, S. P. Fenn, U. D. Fritz, J. Guingrich, R. Gettinger, Henr}'
Harris, G. E. Hitchcock, E. Hope, H. L. Hart, J. Jordan, C. A.
Lyman, Jeff. Limber, A. F. Means, John McNeal, \V. Miller, Wil-
liam T. Owen, John Owen, Atkin Ogle, L. B. Pierce, L. B. Peck,

J. Palmer, S. B. Pettibone, R. Pettinger, George W. Rice, William
Riple}^ L. Rickardo, J. Row^nsk}^ John Roudebush, O. Spragne,
P. C. Shenkenberger, C. A. Sackett, B. W. Skinner, L3"man S.

Stone, F. Sperry, B. Strohl, L. Stouffer, E. Shoemaker, O. S. Treat,

J. C. Treat, W. L. Thomas, J. E. Upson, H. C. Upson, N. L. L^pson,
Daniel A. Upson, J. L^msted, Daniel Vogt, W. W. Wetmore, H.
Westover, George Young—total 88.

Greex and Springfield—Company H.—From the same source
is also compiled the company jointly furnished b}" Green and
Springfield to^vllsllips, as follows: Darius F. Berger, of Green,
captain; William J. Schrop, of Springfield, first lieutenant; D. J.
Mottinger, of Green, second lieutenant; N. N. Leohner, orderly
sergeant; Cyrus W. Harris, second sergeant; Thomas Wright, Jr.,

third sergeant; Balsar Shriver, fourth sergeant; S. C. Marsh, fifth

sergeant; William Buchtel, first corporal; Aaron Swartz, second
corporal; F. G. Stipe, third corporal; S. Breckenridge, fourth cor-
poral; Jacob Long, fifth corporal; J. A. Thompson, sixth corporal;
\V. A. Chamberlain, seventh corporal; Jacob Weaver, eighth
corporal; J. B. Kreighbaum, musician. Privates: J, B. Acker,
W. Bender, H. Brumbaugh, J. W. Chamberlin, W. W. Coale,
B. Chisnell, W. Cramer, E. Cramer, W. Dickerhoof, William
Finkle, J. Foster, L. Fasnacht, G. H. Fasnacht, D. French, H. Foust,
D. S. Foust, S. Foster, A. Fry, B. Goss, A. Grable, J. J. Grable, J.
Grable, Jr., Ezra Harris, G. W. Hart, L. J. Hartong, L. Hartong, H.
A. Henderson, W. G. Johnston, H. Jarrett, J. F. Kryster, M. Kline,
A. Koons, E. Kuhns, David Kline, J. P. Kepler, O. Long, I. Long,
W. D. Mj^ers, J. J. Marsh, J. S. Miller, W. Miller, D. Pontious, N.
Pontious, M. Ritter, W. H. Rininger, L. Ream, G. D. Ream, G. W.
Ream, U. R. Sefner, J. M. Schrop, G. Sw^eitzer, William Steese,
John Smith, H. Shriver, D. Stamm, R. S. Stout, P. H. Stout, D. H.
Shutt, B. Strohecker, J. Staver, D. G. Shutt, Ira Spidle, Hiram B.
Smith, G. Shutt, J. T. Tousle3^ Robert Thompson, S. N. Weston, F.
Winkleman, H. Yerrick, A. Yerrick, Alfred Yerrick—total 88.

Moist, Muddy and Merry.—On Saturday evening, May 14,

1863, the 164th left Camp Taylor for Washington j-hi Dunkirk,
Elmira, Harrisburg and Baltimore, reaching their destination on
the 17th. In speaking of the departure of the regiment from
Cleveland, the Herald said: ''As they marched down Superior
street, at about 8 o'clock in the evening, the rain w^as descending
in sheets, with an occasional blinding flash of lightning, and the
bo3^s were drenched with rain and covered with mud from the
bottomless roads that formed the 'middle passage' between the
camp and the citj-; yet they were in the best of possible spirits.

The wdiole column of about a thousand men tramped along,
singing as with one voice ' Rally Round the Flag, Bo^^s ' and marking
the close of each verse ^vith terriffic cheers and yells."

26
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Defknoim; thh Xationau Capitol. "Ohio in the War," by
Whitohwv Koid, says of the KUth O. X. G.: "It took position in

the defenses on the south side of the Potomac, and, during its one
hundred days' service, garrisoned Forts Smith, Strong, Bennett,
Haggartv and other forts. The regiment was very thoroughly
drilled, i>oth in infantry and heavy artillery tactics. During
Harly's invasion the regiment was kept on duty almost constantly

and everv night was spent either on the advance or beside the
ouMs. At the expiration of its term of enlistment, the regiment
received the thanks of President Lincoln for the service it had per-

formed, and returned to Cleveland, t-iu Baltimore, Harrisburg and
l*ittsburg, where it was mustered t)ut, August 27, 1804."

Sickness, Dk aths. Etc.—Letters from members of the several

Summit county companies to the writer, and jniblished in the
Bkacox. while on duty in front of Washington, show that Cai^tain
Everett's Company F occupieil Fort Corcoran; Caj^tain Keller's

Companv D occupied Fort Woodbur^^ and Captain Berger's
Company H occupied Fort Woodbury, except about two week's
sojourn in Fort Strong in May and June.

Though no loss of life or limb occurred from actual contact
with rel>el foes, yet, being in a strange climate, in the most sickly

season of the year, quite a number of sharp encounters with
disease were experienced, with live sorrowful fatalities. The first

of the o4th Battalion to die was a promising young member of

Company D, Henry L. Hart (son of the late Henry Hart of 985

Fast Market street) who, from over-fatigue and exposure to the
hot sun, in walking to and from and about the city, on the 24th of

May, was seized with sudden illness, on his return to the fort in

the evening, dying the next day. The second death, that of

Christopher Callahan, of the same company, from a precisely sim-
ilar cause, occurred on Monday, Jnne (i, young Callahan, having
visited the city on Saturday, performed guard duty on vSunday,

returning to the barracks sick, at 2 o'clock Monday morning, and
dving at 3:30 in the afternoon. Two deaths also occurred in

Com|)any H, at Camp Strong hospital, Jacol) S. Holtx, of Seneca
countv. July 3, of typhoid fever, and Hiram B. Smith of Green
township, of congestion of the stomach, July 24.

The last death was that of Henr}' Crosby King, "Harry," as

he was familiarly called, only son of the late Henry \V. and Mary
Cros'tiv King, who was serving in Compau}' F, as a substittite for

Wilson (j. Robinson, as elsewhere stated, his death, from typhoid
fever, occurring on Tiiursday evening, August 11, 1864. The
remains of all of the boys were sent home to their res])ective friends

for burial.

I-v.\Tiirsi \-i i( W'lviA OMI-; lIoMi;. The muster-out day being
Saturday: and the boys being anxious to sj)end the Sabbath with
thfir friends at home, the paymaster kindly consented to visit

Akron a w(M-k from the following Monday, to liiiish j)aying them
off. That the boys were most hc;artily welcomed home, b}' the
pcfiph- «»f their respecfive townships, goes without saying, for

tliough they had not ]>a rt icipaled in atiy such bloody scenes of

rarnage as had laid so ni;iii\' of their comrades low in (h^'ith, they
hafl, at tlu; most critical peri(»d of the war, given to the Union
artiiy an efjufd number oi trained and experienced soldiers, while
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lit the same time affordiiij^ ample protection to the National
Capital, and other Union cities menaced b^^ the rebel arm}'.

>Ian3' interesting reminiscences are rife among the boys of
their "brief bnt brilliant" arni}^ life on Arlington Heights, but
want of space prevents their repetition here. The 164th Kegiment
having thus subserved the pvirposes of its organization, the o4th
Battalion again becatne a distinct entity, and us such fulfilled its

destin3% Newell 1). Tibbals being elected as major and becoming
the commandant of the Battalion.

The ladies of Akron organized a festival in honor of Company
F, which came off with great eclat, at the company's armory, on
Frida}' evening, September 2, 1864, with musical, oratorical, con-
gratulatory' and g3'rator3' exercises, and doubtless there were
similar manifestations of gladness, in the other localities inter-
ested.

State and National Thankfulness. — In March, 1865, the
Legislature of Ohio passed a joint resolution of thanks to the
National Guard, and authorizing the Governor to have litho-
graphed, printed and distributed to the Hundred Da3's' Men, an
appropriate testimonial, but so far as can be learned, no such
documents were ever received b}' any of the menabers of the 54th
Battalion, which is perhaps accounted for b}' the fact of the issu-
ance of a similar testimonial hy President Lincoln, as follows:

THE UNITED STATES VOLUNTEER SERVICE.

I
Picture of Eagle, Flags, Etc.]

The President's Thanks and Certificate of Honorable Service.

To Capt. Darius F. Bcrger, 164th i?eo-7 Ohio National Guard:
Whereas, The President of the United States has made the following-

Executive Order, returning- thanks to the Ohio Volunteers FOR ONE Hun-
dred Days, to wit

:

Executive Mansion,
)Washington City, [-

September 10, 186i.
)

The term of One Hundred Dajs, for which the National Guard of
Ohio, Volunteered, having- expired, the President directs an Official
Acknowledgment to be made of their Patriotic and Valuable Services
<iuring the recent campaigns. The term of service of their enlistment was
short, but distinguished b}- memorable events. In the Vallc}- of the
Shenandoah, on the Peninsula, in the operations on the James River, around
Petersburg and Richmond, in the battle of Monocacy, and in the intrench-
ments of Washington, and in other important services. The National
Guard of Ohio performed with alacritj^ the dut}- of Patriotic Volunteers,
for which thej- are entitled to, and are hereb}- tendered, through the
Governor of their State, the National Thanks.

The Secretary of War is directed to transmit a copj' of this order to the
•Governor of Ohio, and to cause a CERTIFICATE OF Their HONORABLE SER-
VICE to be delivered to tlie Officer.-^ and Soldiers of the Ohio National
"Guard who recentl3- served in the ?Iilitary force of the United States for
One Hundred Days.

Abraham Lincoln.

Now, Therefore, this certificate of Thanks and Honorable Service is
conferred on Capt. Darius Berger, in token of his Having Honorably
Served as a Volunteer for One Hundred Days in Compan}- H. KMth
Regiment of Ohio National Guards.
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GlVKN viiulor Tuy haiul at the City of" Washiiiiiton, this tiftocnth clay of

PecomV>or. in the voar of our Lord one thousand ei.nht hundred and
s?ixtv-four.

Ahkaham Lincoln,

lir the Prositlont

:

President of the Ignited States.

KowiN M. STANTt)N. Seeretarv of War.

Registcrcil Xo. ;i3.43(>.

K. D. TowNSEND. Assistant Adjutant General.

The HrxDKEi) and Twhnty-Xintii O. V. T.—This regiment
was composed of material gathered from different parts of the

State, recruited for six months, and was organized at Camp
TayU>r, near Clevohind, Ohio, August 10, 18(i8. Most of the officers

and a laroe number of the men, had already seen service, so that

the reiximent. without spending any considerable time in drill, Avas

started for the front on the day of its organization.

Captain Josiah ]. Wright, of Akron, having partially recovered
from the disability by reason of which he had received an honor-
able discharge from the old 29th, October 1, 1862, re-entered the

service as second lieutenant of Compan3' K, of the 129th. At Camp
Nelson, Kv., the regiment was incorporated into the Ninth Armj^
Corps, and on August 20, 1803, started for Cumberland Gap, sharing
in the capture of that stronghold and the capture of over 2,2tK)

prisoners, 14 jiieces of artillery and an immense amount of all kinds
of war material, the brigade to which the 129th was attached being
assigned to garrison the Crap.

Sharp Fighting—Severe Suffering, Etc.—Picketing, scout-

ing, foraging, etc., in the vicinity of the Gap, until the morning of

December 1, 18<)3, on two hours' notice, the regiment started in the
direction of Clinch River, the next day acquitting itself with
credit in a sj^irited engagement with Longstreet's corjis. During
the entire month of Deceml)er, the regiment was constantly on the
move, uj) and down Clinch Kiver, with an occasional sharj)

skirmish with the enemj', suffering terribly from the inclemenc}^
of the weather, and the fact that the regiment had left the Gap
with no baggage whatever, manj'^ of the men being poorly clad,

and almost shoeless, with scarcel}^ rations enough to sustain life,

and th(»se only obtainable by foraging through a region whose
inhabitants had already' been nearl}' eaten out of house and home
bv the contending armies. About the iirst of January, 18(54, the
regiment fell liack to Cumberland (Jap, where it remained until

the beginning of I'\bruary, when it started on a 130 mile march to

Fort Nelson, from whence it immediately' proceeded to Cleveland,
v^'here it was mustered out by com])anies from March 5 to 11, 18(54.

Hi-sides Cai)t. J. J. Wright, Akron was represented in the 129th ]^y

Carroll W. Wright, (also an ex-member of the old 29th), M. C.

Clark. Dempster Gifford, Marshall Gillett and Marcus H. Wright.

Tmk IIunorki) a.\I) Ninety Seventh O. V. f. ~ This, the last

conipIete<l regiment sent into the field from Ohio, was mustered
into the service of the I'nited States at Camj) Chase, near Colum-
l)UH, March 2H, ISd."). After the expiration of his six months' service

in the 12t>th, as heretofore stated, Captain J. J. Wright, again
recruitefl a sufficient number of men to entitle him to a commission,
but at the time when the men were forwarded to Columbus, the
captain was detained at liome by sickness and death in his family,.
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iitid was consequently not counted in on the organization. I^ater

he re-euHsted as a private, and proceeding to To(l liarracks, Coluni-
hus, was detailed in Major Skile's office, hut was soon found to he
so well up in military matters, that he was given a captain's com-
mission in the 197th regiment. Company D, then heing organized.

The 197th was suhstantially a veteran regiment at the start, all

of the officers but five, and more than one-half of the men, heing
experienced soldiers. April 25, 1865, the regiment proceeded hj''

rail to Washington Cit3% where on its arrival, its fond hopes of
seeing active service were blasted, b}^ the news of the surrender of

Johnston's army.
The regiment was attached to the Ninth Army Corps, on April

29, going into camp near Alexandria, Va., a few days later being
transferred to Camp Harrington, at Dover, Del., and on May 31, to
Havre de Grace, Md., and assigned to guard duty along the Baltimore
railroad. Jul3^ 3, regiment was transferred to Fort Washington,
near Baltimore, in which vicinity it performed guard duty in
camps, hospitals, forts, etc., until July 31, when it was mustered
out of service at Camp Bradford, near Baltimore, and immediately
transferred to Tod Barracks, Columbus, Ohio, where, on August 6,

1865, the men were duly paid off and discharged. Several other
Summit county men ^vere members of the regiment, among the
rest Sebra Manley, of Akron.

Fifth U. S, Colored Infantry.—Ulysses L,. Marvin enlisted
as a private in the 115th O. V. I., in August, 1862; served as clerk
in office of judge advocate at Cincinnati, until commissioned first

lieutenant in the 5th U. S. Colored Infantry in August, 1863, as
part of the 19th Army Corps; participated in the Peninsular cam-
paign in 1864; commanded the skirmish line in the Burnside mine
explosion; promoted to captain during the siege of Kichmond;
wounded at New Market Heights, September 29, 1864; on resuming
his duties, two months later, being assigned to the staff of Adju-
tant General Shurtliff, was sent to Fovt Fisher, from thence to
Raleigh, N. C, and was at the final surrender of the rebel army.
Breveted major at the close of the "war for meritorous service, he
was made judge advocate on the staff of Gen. Paine, being
mustered out of service in October, 1865. The only names of
Akron's colored patriots credited to this regiment, found on the
assessor's books, are those of Absaknn H. Brooks and John W.
Brooks (sons of our former well-known ct)lored citizen John H,
Brooks), Gustavus Edrington, (nephew of Mrs. Washington
Martin), orderly sergeant of Companj^ F., and Owen Hailstock,
though the names of several others are found in other regiments
herein mentioned.

The Hundred and Fifth O. V. I.—George Tod Perkins was
among the very first to respond to his countr3''s call for troops,
entering the service as second lieutenant of Compan^^B, 19th O.V.I.
sharing the glor^^ of its brief but brilliant campaign in West Vir-
ginia, in 1861, as elsewhere detailed. In August, 1862, he entered
the service for three 3'ears, as major of the 105th O. V. I., recruited
principally^ from Mahoning, Trumbull, Geauga, Ashtabula and
I^ake counties, and being emphaticallj^ a Western Reserve regi-
ment. Mustered in at Camp Taylor, Cleveland, August 20, 1862, it

arrived at Covington, Ky., on the morning of August 22, being the
first regiment to leave the State under the call of August 4, 1862.
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Aftor many fatiouino- marches ami ccninter-marches through Ken-
tuckv. ami much skirmishino- with the enemy, its first full taste of

the horrors of war was at Perrysville. Ky., October 8, 1802, when
the victory was with the rebels, the 105th in its gallant defense,
tinder the lead of Major Perkins, k>sing, two captains killed, and
four other officers woiuided, and 47 men killed and 212 wounded,
manv mc^rtally. Space will not permit us to follow^ the lOoth

through all its gallant war history. The Ohio Koster, besides the Per-
rvsville affair, gives it the credit of participating in the battles of

Hoover's (iap. Tenn., January 24, 18(i;^; Chickamauga, (ra.. Septem-
ber li) 20. 1803; Chattanooga. Tenn.. November 23 24, 18(i8; Mission
Ridge. Tenn., Xovember 25, 1803; Kenesaw >Iountain. Ga.. June
7-30. 1803; Siege of Atlanta, Ga.. July 28 to September 2, 1804'. In

speaking of the Chickamauga affair, on Septemlicr 20, 1803, White-
law Reid, in "Ohio in the War," says of the 105th: "At the word of

command the regiment sprangto its feet, executed the change of front

with as much precision as though on parade, and started forward
with deafening yells on the doul^le (piick, to what seemed certain
destruction. * * * This prompt movement of the 105th was
highly commended by Gen. Reynolds, at the time, and afterwards
by Gen. Rosecrans. Its gallant commander, Major Perkins, was
wounded in this charge and conveyed to the rear, and \vas rendered
unlit for duty for nearly four months." The other casualities.in that
conflict, were: one captain, mortall}', and three other officers seri-

ously, wounded, and seventy-five men killed, wounded and
prisoners.

The I05th formed a part of Sherman's invincible army in its

march fr(un "Atlanta to the Sea," and, as showing the hardships
to which it was subjected on that victorious march, Mr. Keid sa3'S

that when reviewed by Gens. Sherman and Schofield, at (xoldsboro,

N. C, "full twenty-live per cent, of the men were baref(wted; they
were ragged and dirty; many in citizens' dress, and some in rebel

uniforms."
Major Perkins was proiuoted to lieutenant colonel, July 10,.

1863, and to colonel, Februar}- 18, 18(54, and after particii)ating in the
grand review, at Washington, May 14, 180.5, was mustered out with
regiment at Washington, June 3, 1805, the reginu'ut, starting at
Covington. K3'., and ending at Washington, including reconnois-
sances. counter-marches. ])ursuit of retreating rebels, etc., having
marched more than l.(MM) miles ^vithout a single fool of railroad

transportation.

\' \k[()(S OTMKR RKGIMENTS.

Akron ami Portage and Middlebury townshi])s were, accord-
ing to the assessors' returns for several 3'ears pending the war,
reprcHcnted in the following-named organizations, the achieve-
mentft of which cannot be here given for want of s])ace, but that
they all, like those already' enumerated, jilayed w^ell their ])arts

upon the tragic stage of war, ma^' be taken for granted.

TiiK FoKTV sp;( (»\i) I\'k(;imhn r (). V. T.—Mnstere<l in at Camp
Chase, near Cohinibus, Ohio, September and October, 1801, for

thn-r- years James .\. Garfield, colonel, Don A. Pardee, lieutenant
col(»nel, (jeorge K. Pard<<-, .idjntant; Company' A, Aaron Teeple,
(then <)f I'"ratikliii. now of Portage); C'omjjany ii, Joseph Lackey,
Heconfl lieuterjaiit , resigned July 5, 1802; Comfjany K, Albert L..
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Bowman, second lieutenant, promoted from sergeant major, March
2, 18H3, wounded July 16, 1863, at Jackson, Miss.; Company F,

Thomas C. Foote. killed at battle of Black River Bridge, May 17,

1863; Company G, James McGuire; Company K, Franklin C. May,
discharged for disability, June 16, 1863; Company A, Hial B. Hart,
discharged March 22, 1862, to accept position as hospital steward in

\J. S. Army.
Eighty-fourth Regiment O. V. I.—. Mustered in at Camp

Chase, June 10, 1862, for three months; mustered out at Camp Del-

aware, September 20, 1862. Akron members: William H. McMast-
ers, principal musician; Company H, Homer C.Ayres, first lieuten-

ant; Eliakim H. Hastings, sergeant; William W. Kilbourn, corporal;

Sylvester H. Beatty, Augustus T. Brownless, Julius G. Brownless,
George H. Horn, Henry Clay King, James M. Malone; Company
I, Alexander G. Ma^^nes, first lievitenant.

The Hundred and Twenty-fifth O. V. I.—Henr^^ Ward
Ingersoll, Esq., on the expiration of his three months' tertri of

service in the original Ninteenth Regiment, united with the Second
Ohio Cavalr}^ in September, 1861, as sergeant of the band. Return-
ing to Ohio after one year's service, on October 20, 1862, Mr. Ingersoll
was given a captain's commission by Gov. Tod, for the purpose of

recruiting a company for the 125th regiment, then being raised by
Col. Emerson Opdycke, of Trumbull count}^. On consolidation of

fragmentary companies, in the final organization of the regiment
at Camp Tajdor, near Cleveland, it w^as found that others outranked
Captain Ingersoll, in number of recruits raised, and he was conse-
(juently not mustered in under his commission, Mr. Ingersoll
afterwards serving 100 days in the army of the United States, as
first corporal of Company F, 164th O. N. G., as elsewhere stated.

Hundred and Eighty-eighth O. V. I.—Mustered in at Camp
Chase, March 4, 1865, for one year, mustered out at Nashville, Tenn.,
September 21, 1865, and paid off and discharged at Camp Chase,
September 28, 1865. Akron contributed to this regiment: Jerome
13. Clark, Henry Dreese, Frank Elliott, Christojiher Gugle, Daniel
Neal, Ro3"al D. Potter, William Sichley, Elias W. Turner, Thos \'iall.

Hundred and Seventy-seventh O. V. I.—Organized at Cleve-
land, Ohio, in October, 1864, with a liberal sprinkling of men from
the northern part of Summit count}^, and after an arduous service
of nearly nine months, was mustered out at the same place, July
7,1865. Akron's contingent: Company H, Frank Allen; Company
E. Jasper Oviatt; Compan}^ B, Clarence M. Peck; Company K,
Hubert C. Peck, Nelson Sherbondy, died in service.

Seventy-sixth Regiment O. V. I.—Organized at Newark,
Ohio, February 9, 1862, operating in the south\vest, accompan3'ing
Sherman in his famous "March through Georgia," and from
Savannah northward to Washington. Was mustered out at
Columl)us, Jul}' 24, 1865. Akron boys in the 76th, Joseph Bargold,
John Fitzpatrick, Alnion C. Goble, Alfred H. Goble, Charles Grubb,
Patrick Grubb.

Miscellaneous Regiments.—^Akron also furnished men for
sundry other organizations, during the war, as follows: Simon
Perkins, Jr., served as private in Company B, 19th O. V. I., for
three months in 1861, afterwards, by appointment of President
Lincoln, was captain and assistant quarter-master in the depart-
ments of the Ohio and Cumberland; 75th O. V. I., John C. I^eWilt;
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•J4th O. y. 1.. Auoustus Fecderlc. Matt Foederle; KJtli O. V. I., Dr.
Hyroii S. Chase, assistant suriieini, protiioted to suroeon aStli Col-
ored Infantry. May ID, ISlUi; Frederick F\ F"*alk, hospital steward;
*jr)th C). \'. 1., F^rank H. Ailanis, one year, discharged for disability;
rj4th O. V. 1.. Darwin L. Gohle, died in the service; 4th O. V. 1., F.

J. Raymond; 1-J4th O. V. I., F:. Wilhelni; 24th O. V. F.A. K. Stewart;
r>7tli O. \'. I.. Solomon Hachman; 87th O. V. I., Henjamin F\)\vler;

7th O. \'. I.. Martin I'Jemmell. transferred toCompany G,.~)tli O. V.I.;
Lawrence Remmell. wonnded at battle of l*ort Kepnblic, Va., June
il. 18(52. killed in battleof Rinoold, Ga.. November 27, 18()3; 72ndO. V.
I., Company A.. Thomas Rhodes, drafted, nuisteretl ont July 30, 1863,
near \'icksl)urg. Miss., on expiration of term of service; lOOtli O. V.
I.. Samuel S. Ward; ."ith O. V. T.,Georg;eLimric,CompanyH,oue3'ear,
mustered out [uueo, 180"); James Frank, Company H, one year, mus-
tered out June* 5.1865; 77th O. V.I.,Charles Cole;76th O. V. 1., Charles
R. Pierce, surijeon, entered the service January 9, 1862, for three
years, dietl January 28. 1863; 23dO.V. I., Clarence M. Peck, entered
the service May 22. 18f51. mustered out on expiration of term; 89th
Ind. V. I., ]ohn Winkleman; 4.5th Ind. V. T., [ohn Hinker; New
York rcijiment, Conrad Fink; 24th N. Y. I., Donald Treat; 42d Pa.
V. I., Alfred H. Goble; 3d Cal. V. I., Milton Lane; 22d U. S. Colored
Infantry. Frank M. Hailstock; 27th U. S. Colored Infantry, Moses
Jones. James Morrison; 3d N. J. Art., Alfred Wade; 25th Ohio
Batterv. fames H. Golden, Henry Proctor; 22d O. B., William
Bloomrteld. Stephen Bloomfield; 3d O. B., J. M. Hotchkiss; Shields
Battery. B. H. Reminc^ton, George H. Barber, Thomas J. Hudson;
Utth (). Cav., Lester M. Biggs, Alexander G. Ma^nies; (Jth O. Cav.,
George Bradlev, Thomas Folej^, Newton Tha3^er; 20th O. B.,

Charles J. Keck; 11th Mich. B., Cyrenus Smith; 4th Pa. Cav., Wil-
liam H. Galbraith; 15th O. V, I., James McNeil; hospital nurse,
Thomas M. Sawyer; teamsters, Jacob M. Demas, H. H. Geer,
< leorge lies, Charles G. Cleveland, Horace Hill, George W. Fair-
banks; 3d Brig. Band, Newton E. Kent; chaplain, Rev. Robert
Koehler; 193d O. V. I.. iMigene I). Smith, died in the service; 16th
N. Y. Calvarv, Phili]) A. Bierwirth, first sergeant, mustered out in
August, 186.1.

C.NDKSKiN A ri;i) K*Hf;i>iH.\TS. -The assessors' returns, for Portage
an<l .'^liddlebury townships, for military purposes, for the years
1863. '61 and '65, in a number of instances failed to desigiuite the
regiment and company to which the soldier was attached, the list

of names tlius found being as follows: John Benker, A. H. liots-

ford. W. W. Buck, K*. A. Cowles, .Samuel Codding, Delos Condine,
Harry CHfford. WilHam McCurdy, Arthur ]. Perkins, Jacol)
K'aiMiall, William Sniilh.

r.NiTKi) Statks Is'i;*,! I. \k' Ak'Mv. (Gilbert S. Carpenter (eldest
.son of Judge James S. Carpenter), after three months service in
Company G, 19th O. V. I., eidisted in Company F, 18th U. S. I., at
Columbus, Sej)tember 14, bSfll, as sergeant; promoted to lirst lieu-
tenant; wounded at Stone K'iver, May, 1863; appointed (juarter-
mast«-r and commissary November, 1863; June, 1864, in War
Department at Washingtrin ; in 1865 seiil on secret service to Dry
Tortugas and later to S|)ri iiglield, III., with Mr. Lincoln's private
papers; prom«>ted to cajttaiii December 20, I8()6, and constantly on
duty in the far .North west, inif il transferred to l'\)rt Hamilton, New
V(;rk lIarl)or, in the Summer (;f 1889, now ( 1891 ) being on recruiting
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duty ill Clevelatid—a most excellent soldier and officer. Dudley
Seward, after four 3'ears' service in the 19th O. V. I. and Second
Ohio Cavalry, entered the regular service as captain and l)revet

major of the Eighth Regiment, U. S. Cavalry, serving in Oregon,
California, Arizona and other western wilds, hetween four and
live years. George A. Purington, after three months as a private
ill Conipan}' G, 19th O. V. 1., and three years as captain, major,
lieutenant colonel and colonel in the Second Ohio Cavalr}^ entered
the regular army as a captain in the Ninth U. S. Cavalr}', and is

now major of the Third U. S. Cavalry, stationed at Fort Clark,
Texas, being one of the most experienced officers in the army, with
the brevet rank of colonel, for meritorious services in the late war.
Samuel C. Williamson (late Probate Judge of Summit county), at

the end of his three months' service as a private in Company G,
O. V. I., in October, 18H1, enlisted in the 18th U.S. Infantr^^ serving
as sergeant until wounded at the battle of Stone Kiver in May,
1863; after recovery promoted to second and subsequently to first

lieutenant; in January, 1867, being commissioned as a captain in
the 42d U. S. I. Other Akron U. S. boys: Oliver Perry Barney,
Joh:i Best, Martin Frank, Charles H. Hickox, George Ley, William
H. Martin, James O'Neil; Nav}^—Frank A. Allen, Patrick Cum-
mins, Patrick Delmore, Charles Fink, John Line, George Patterson,
Joseph Stadden, Joseph Tallman.

QUOTAS, DRAFTS. BOUNTIES, ETC.

After the War of the Rebellion was fairl}^ on, with a fair

prospect of several years continuance, in order that each loyal
State, county, and township might furnish its fair proportion of
the physical sinews necessary for its suppression, a census was
taken, yearh^, of all the male inhabitants, between the ages of 18

and 45, on which to base the quota of men to be furnished by any
given locality, under the several calls of President Lincoln, for

troops. The cjuota thus being determined—due credit being given
for previous volunteers, and all proper exemptions, for disability" or
other cause, ascertained—a day was fixed for a draft, at which time,
unless the quota had meantime been filled by voluntary' enlist-

ments, a sufficient number of names of the remaining inhabitants
of the township, subject to military duty, would be drawn to com-
plete the quota. In order to encourage enlistments and save any
given l()calit3" frotn the disgrace of a draft, the plan of offering
both private and public bounties \vas adopted. Pending the draft
of 1862, in addition to the $100 l)ounty offered b}" the General Gov-
ernment, bounties were raised in every towaiship b}' individual
subscriptions, and on July 19, 1862, the commissioners of Summit
county—John S. Gilcrest, of Springfield, Nelson Upson, of Twins-
burg, and George Buel, of Akron—pledged the count}' to pay a
bounty of $oO, to each non-commissioned officer or private, to the
number of 220, who should, \vithin sixty days, volunteer to serve
in the 104th O. V. I. then l:)eing raised.

As a sample of the alacrity \vith \vhich the j)eople contributed
to this object, the Beacon of Jul}- 31, 1862, stated that between
three and four thousand dollars had alread^-been raised in T*ortage
township, and the canvass not 3'et completed; that in Middlebury
five parties—John Johnston, James Irvin, David E. Hill, Frank
Adams and Kent, Baldwin cV Co.—had agreed to pay ,$10 each, and
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forty-t\nir others from oO cents to $2.CX) each, to each and eveiy
man to the nnmber of ten who shoiihi volunteer within twenty
days; that at Cuyahoa;a Falls. Messrs. S. \V. McClure and Thomas
W. Cornell had each ai2;reed to pay ten dollars to each volunteer of
the township (beiiiiX already in for about $2(K) each), and that the
people t>f the other townships were makings equally liberal coiitri-

butiiHis tvi the praise-worthy object, the issue of August 28th,

g^iviuii' the names oi IS persons in Sprinotield, subscril)ing from 50
cents to $ri.(K) each, or an aiiorog^ate of $34. 75, to each volunteer to

the number of fifteen; while 51 persons contributed sums ranging"
from $1.(H) to $50.00 i>r an aggregate of .)?825.00 to be distributed
equally among all the volunteers from that township.

Thk First Draft.—Henry McKinney, Esq., then of Cuj-ahoga
Falls, was ajijiointed drafting commissioner, and Dr. J. G. Stevens,
of Twinsburg, exami ning surgeon for Summit count}', b}'' Governor
Tod, commencing at Hudson, August 25, 1862, for Hudson, Twins-
burg and Xorthfield; IVninsula, August 26, for Boston, Richfield
and Hath; Cuyahoga Falls, 27th, for Xorthampton, Stow, Tall-
madge aiul Cuyahoga Falls; .Vkron, 28th, Copley, Coventry, Mid-
dle])ury, Norton, Springfield and Portage; Manchester, 3()th, for
Frankhn and (xreen, for the jnirpose of hearing and passing upon
excuses of those \vho claimed exemption from militar}' service
under the draft.

The day set for the draft to begin by Governor Tod, was
Thursday, September 4, 1862, to be continued from day to day until
completed. As the daj^ approached, the anxiety became very
great and the exertions to raise recruits largel}^ increased, "War
Meetings" being held in the several townships and principal
villages and school districts of the county, addressed b}'" such
speakers as S. \V. McClure. Henrv McI\inne3^ (leorge \V. McNeil,
K. (). Hammond, John F. Karl, N. D. Tibbals, John R. Buchtel,
Charles I^. Bernard, N. \V. Goodhue, Jacob A. Kohler, I^. V..Biercer
Arthur F. Bartges, Edward Oviatt, Edwin P. Green, William H.
Upson, James S. Carpenter, S. A. Lane and others.

I\*ksi.><t.\xce to the Draft.—J^y this time under the teachings
of such men as Clement L. Vallandigham, opposition to the draft
began to manifest itself, not onl^^ in the slums of New^ York City,
but also in many of the more benighted rural districts in Ohio—
n(»tabl\- ill Hohnes, Noble and Morro\v counties, where it became
ru-cessar\' to reduce the recalcitrants to su])jection to hiw and order,
by mibtary force.

In Summit county, though there were several "cop])erheadish"
localities, the Olds- overt dislo\'al manifestation was at li^ast Eiberty,
on Thursday evening, August 21, at a meeting which was being
addressed by Messrs. McKinney and McNeil. At ibis meeting, by
Cfincerted actir)n, a disturbance was created, and every ])ossible
effr»rt was made to prevent eidistments and to break iij) the meet-
ing. The next day prompt measures were taken to suj)press the
inciliient local rebellion, .'ind nine of the offenders were arrested,
and fak<-n before the (iiiled States comnjissioner at Cleveland,
ni.K of whom were admitted 1o bail, and the remaining three, in

default of bail, were committed to jail. The latter, as elsewhere
Htated, after Hleej)ing over the niatter one night in jail, experienced
a rhantr*- of he;irt, and enlisted in the 107th (). \'. I., all making
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good soldiers, and all laying down their lives on the field of Gettys-
burg. On the final hearing before the commissioner, on Monday
morning, August 25, the remaining six, on their promise to "sin
no more," in that direction, were let off on the payment of the costs,

about $850. 00, and $120.00 to the Summit County Bounty Fund,
incidentals and attorney's fees making the total expense of the
experiment about $(500.

A "Moist" hut Wholesome Opekatiox. — Apropos of this
opposition to the draft and enlistments in 1862, an earlier local war
incident will here be in order. Though, as heretofore stated, on
the breaking out of the war, party lines were abolished, and the
majority of the Democrats vied with the Republicans in their
fealty to the Government and the Union, there was an occasional
nest of "copperheads," as they were called, who were ver}' violent
in their expressions against " Lincoln's Abolition War," and
"Lincoln's Dogs," as they contemptuously called the L'nion volun-
teers. Here, also, a definition of tlie term "copperhead" is in order.
The copperhead snake, like the rattlesnake, is a very poisonous
reptile, but, unlike the rattlesnake, instead of sounding an alarm
and boldly attacking its eneiny, face to face, creeps noiselessl}' and
slimily upon him from the rear, and stings him in the heel. The
appropriateness of the application is obvious, for \vhile the south-
ern rebels themselves were boldly and courageously fighting for

the dissolution of the Union, their northern sympathizers w^ere
doing their very worst to accomplish the same object by discourag-
ing enlistments and withholding supplies for the prosecution
of the war.

In 1861, in the adjacent township of Sharon, in Medina county-,

a number of this class of persons, on the evening of the Fourth of

July, after the day had been patriotically celebrated bj^ the loyal
inhabitants of that town, in secret conclave adopted, and published,
a rebel-sympathizing pronunciamento, denouncing the "high-
handed, unconstitutional and illegal usurpations of the party in

power, which is subversive of sovereignty, freedom and indej^end-
ence," and a variety of other similar expressions, designed to

discourage enlistments in the Union army, and to encourage
enlistments in the rebel army, and resistance to the Federal
authority.

These resolutions having been published in circular form, by
the authors, and afterwards copied into the Beacon, and other
Union papers, had created considerable excitement, among the
soldier boys then just returning from the three months' service,

and those then recruiting and organizing under the three years'
call, and when, on Friday, August 23, 1861, W. F. Hess and two others
of the "Secesh Sharonites," as they were called, were observed upon
the streets of Akron, advocating the doctrines of their resolutions,
they were confronted by the indignant l:)03's in blue, and invited to

manifest their lo3'alt3' to the (Government b^^ waving the stars and
stripes above their heads and hurrahing for the Union. Declining
to do this the3" were unceremoniously treated to a plunge bath in

the patriotism-inspiring waters of the Pennsylvania and Ohio
canal, immediately south of the Market street bridge.

Not the soldier boys alone, but a vast crowd, of both loyal

Demiocrats, as well as Republicans, participated in the renovating
process, several prominent members of the present Democratic
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i»ri;aiiizatioii takiiiii- a livol\' haiul in the affair. Two of the men
tlius snhnieroeil needeil but a few niiiiiites soaking- to so far purify

thetn of their seeession pnK^ivities, as to eause them to wave the
starrv eniblem vigorously above their heads, and to huidl}'^ pro-

chiim their love for the I'nion; but the ringleader—Hess -a man
of powerful frame and of hereulean strength, heUl out fully half

an hour, when he, too, not only waved the flag, and shouted for

the I'nit)!!. but also, before emerging from the eanal, took a solemn
oath, ailministereil by a notary publie, to support the eonstitution

of the I'nited States and of the State of Ohio, and to sustain the
(lovernment in its efforts to put down the rebellion.

A few loeal "suspeets" were also invited to a similar manifes-
tation of their loyalty, a]x)ut those days, all of whom readily, if

not cheerfully, complied, and though the methods employed were
irregular, and in many respects reprehensible, the proceedings
served a salutary purpose, in causing the element in question to

be more circumspect in the public expression of their disloyal

sentiments, though few of them, probabl3% ever permanently
reformed.

The Draft Postp(ixed.—In order to give the draft commis-
sioners time to complete their examinations, and the various
recruiting committees an opportunity to fill their respective
tpiotas, if possible. Gov. Tod, bj^ permission of Secretary Stanton,
postjM)ned the draft until September 16, and again, on account of

the interruption to recruiting caused b}^ the threatened invasion
of Ohio In- Kirby Smith, and the flocking of the " Squirrel Hunters"
to Cincinnati, till October 1, on which da}^ the draft finally took
place.

Notwithstanding the liberalit}^ of the people of Summit county
in the payment oi bounties, and the general alacrity with which
enlistments were made, the ides of Octo]:)er found all of the town-
shijis of the county, except Boston, Cu^^ahoga Falls, Middlebury
and Tallmadge, short of their res])ective (juotas, as follows: Bath,
7; Copley, 27; Coventry, 49; Franklin, 57; Green, 2(5; Hudson, 8;

Northampton, 7; Norton, 40; Northlield, 7; Portage, 49; Kichtield,

29; Stow, 1; Sjiriiiglield, 42; Twinsburg 7.

PoKTAiiK Towxsiiri' Pkizk Wlvxkks.—Gates A. Babcock, Cor-
nelius A. lirouse, (ieorge Bradley, William Burr, (leorge Botzum,
Fdward A. liarber, Anthony Blimm, Morrill T. Cutter, John
Chitty. Jr., George W. Crouse, Hezekiah S. Camp, John Cramer,
John Dunn, Henr}' Dreese, vSamuel J. Davidson, Peter Kvers,
James I'lowers, Silas Fisher, Josej^h (Jonder, Daniel Graham,
Christian (jra<l, Conrad (Jahn, William 1*". llagt'man, Horace F.
IIickc»k, Andrew Koch, Ge()rge Laior, Lucas Libis, John Memmer,
Sylvester r>. Myers, Josepli Marsh, Nathan vS. Cleans, Antony
Meyer, Jacol) Miller, Jlugh Mcl''arland, Jacob Orth, Christopher
Overholtz, Adam Orth, Michael Paul, William A. I*almer, John
I^ottammer, Sjimuel Jv'hodes, John vSpelman, (leorge Sechrist,
J.'ieob Smith, Iv'eulx'ii SlierboiKly, Abraham Schaier, Algernon S.

\\'h<-el«-r, Jefferson Wise, William Zedder.
l\'l,l'«»KTi.\(; yow I)i TV. In the BlvACox of October 9, l.S()2, the

writer editorially said: "The draft falls with peculiar hardship
upon ;i number of jx-rsons, btit all have promptly and cheerfully
made arrangements t«) either furnish a substitute or go them-
s'lvcM ,'iiif| this morning, a<-compaj)ied b\' Commissioner McKintiey,
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they started for the rendezvous at Clevehnid. * * * We feel

proud of our conscript soldiers from Summit county, whose
patriotic conduct, in cheerfully conforming to the requirements of

the Government, is in strikini>; contrast with the mutinous mani-
festations which have heen made by some of the drafts in other
counties, aided by a few of Jeff Davis' emissaries who are still per-

mitted to pollute the soil of Ohio."
We have no means of ascertaining how man}' of the drafted

men above named rendered personal service, how many furnished
substitutes or how man}' were excused; though inquiry has
revealed the fact that William A. Palmer was excused for physical
disability by the examining surgeon, at Cleveland. George W.
Grouse was then County Auditor, upon whom devolved the duty
of preparing the tickets, and dra\ving them from the box, conse-

ciuently drafting hirrself, among the rest. Reporting with the rest,

at the rendezvous in Cleveland as stated, Mr. Grouse, in view of

the difficulty of leaving the office, proposed to furnish a substitute,

but was confronted b}' an order from Governor Tod, that county
officers should be exempted from the operation of the draft, and
consequentl}' returned to his official duties, doing his full share,

however, in the way of contributions to bounty and sanitary funds
and in 18(54 giving to the Government 100 da^'S faithful service in

front of Washington, as a member of Company F, lfi4th Regiment
Ohio National Guards. Edward A. Barber was excused on
acco.unt of a broken leg, but subsequently, besides having two
brothers killed in the army, furnished a substitute in anticipation
of the draft of March, 1865. James M. Malone served as a substi-

tute for Morrill T. Cutter; William Beatty for Cornelius A. Brouse;
Thomas Rhodes for his brother, Samuel Rhodes; Messrs. John
Memmer, Gates A. Babcock, Reuben Sherbondy, John Spelman,
Joseph Gonder, and ver}' probably others procuring substitutes in

Cleveland. The Cleveland papers of October 17, 1862, in a table

comprizing fifteen counties of Northern Ohio, said of Summit:
Number of men reported in camp, 292; numl^er who furnished
substitutes, 133; number substitutes enlisted, 87; number exempted
by surgeon, 33; v^hich would indicate that a little over 40 per cent,

took their chances under the draft, none of the principals, as indi-

cated in the table, having enlisted, while possibl}' some of them
procured substitutes before being assigned to regiments and mus-
tered in.

PROMPT ACTION OF MAJOR LUCIUS V. BIERCE.

Allusion has been made to Morrow county, as one of the few
localities of the State where resistance was made to the draft.

While the enrollment of those subject to militar}' dut}' was being
made, in certain portions of that county, in the Spring of 1863, the
opposition became very virulent, the manner of dealing with which
was thus described in the Beacon of June 4, 1863:

Our late Senator, Geu. L. V. Bierce, now assistant adjutant general
with the rank of major, received a telegram, on Wednesday- last, from the
provost marshal of Morrow count}', that his enrollinii- ofHcer was meeting
with resistance, his life being- threatened, if he proceeded with the enroll-
ment, and that he had been twice fired at. Major Bierce immediatel}' made
a requisition on Gen. Mason, at Camp Chase, for a sergeant and a sfjuad of ten
men, with a supply' of ball cartridges and two dajs rations, and at 4 o'clock
p. >l. started for the scene of operations. Reaching Gilead on the C. C. & C\
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K. K.. rvj miles from Ui)lunibus, he inarcluHl H iiiiU\s on toot, captured three
of the riiiii-leaclers. searched all the secesh houses in the neighborhood,
seizetl a lot of I'nited States arms, and just at dayliiiht started back with his
jM-isoners and bi>oty, deliveriui;- his prisoners to the I'nited States Marshal
at Mount Ciilead, and arivini^- at Columbus at 11 o'clock A. M. The butternuts
of the neiiihborhooil were evidently thoroughly oroanixeil, for those pounced
ujton blew their horns, and sent their women to arouse the faithful, but luirj^

a rescuer put in an appearance, the Miniow ct)unty rebellion being- etfectii-

ally squelched by the Major's promj^t and vioorou!^ action.

(^ KN. LUCIUS VKRUS BIKKCK,
vJ bt>rn in Cornwall, Conn., Aug.
4. 1801 ; at l.'i came with father to Nel-
son, Portage countj-, O., soon after
entering Oiiio University, at Athens,
also engaging in the study of the
law. later traveling, teaching and
studying three ox- four years in the
South, where, at Athens. Ala., in 1S23,

he was ailmitted to practice, a year
later being ailmitted to the Bar in
Ohio; from IS'Jti to IKM was prose-
cuting attt)rney of Portage county;
in 1S;^() changed his residence from
Ravenna to Akron; in the Fall of that
year was married to Miss Frances C.

Peck, a teacher in Ravenna, who bore
him one son -Walter— who died in
infancy. Mrs. Bierce dying suddenl}-,
of heart disease, June 2'A, IH'A9, Gen.
Bierce was again married, to Miss
Sophronia Ladd, a teacher in Akron,
Jan. 1, IS-K), who bore him a daugh-
ter— Ella S., who died Dec. 11, 18(>1.

Taking a great interest in local mili-
tary matters, he early l)ecame a brig-
a<lier general of militia, and in the
so-called Canada Patriot War, of
l><iT A'.K became commander-in-chief
of the Patriot Arnn-. Gen. Bierce
.xerved as State Senator from 18(il to
1.S4W. In the War of the Rebellion,
besides raising several scpxads of re-

cruits for the artillery and nav). Gen.
Bierce served two years as assistant
adjutant general, with the rank f)f

major, in office of j>rovost marshal
at Columbus; in Ma}', lM(i,~), was sent
to Madison, Wis., to muster out
troo[>s, and then to the command of
Fort Washl)urn, at Milwaukee, l)eing-

himself musterecl out ( )ctober 7, IMfvi.

GEN. LUCIUS VEKUS BIERCE.

Gen. Bierce was maj'or of Akron
during the years 18S<), '41, '44, '49, '(57,

'(58, and President of Akron's first

Board of Education, in 1847. He was
a prominent Mason, being elected
Grand Master in 18.53. Gen. Bierce
died Nov. 1 1, 187(3, Mrs. Bierce dying-
April 'J4, 1882, having, on vSeptember
l.'i, 1.S7."), (U'cded their homestead, cor-
ner High and Market streets, to the
cit}-, on condition (hat it sh(»ul(l be
forever called "fiierce Park," and that
the city shoiUd pay them |1,.KM) a year
dtiring their joint lives and $l,()(H)lo

the survivor during- life, the net cost
to the city thus being about .i5(),.")()().

A "Bl TTEk-XUT " DEMONSTRATION.

Hess and his rebel-sympathizing compeers evidently took the
oaths i\u(\ pledj^es alliuled to with many mental reservations, for
in 1H02 they had so far taken jiartisan form as to put distinct can-
di«latfs in the lield for both ^eiu'ral and local civil officers, on plat-

forms of fjccidcd hostility to the government, while in \H()',i they
placed in nomination for governor, af.(ainst that tried and true
I)«Tnocratic patriot, John Hrong;h, the convicted and banished trai-

tor, Clrmrnt L. Xallainii^ham, support inj.r liini and his incendiary
doctrines, both in their papers and upon the rostruin, with the
most liitter denufjciation of the administration and the brave boys
wh«) were fi^htin^- for the preservation of the Union.
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In the beginning of the war, the Union bo^'s had nicknamed
the rebel soldiers " l^utternuts," from the fact that the major-
ity of the southern people, and soldiers before being supplied with
gray uniforms, dressed in butternut colored clothing—a sort of a
yellowish brown—and, whereas the emblem of the old Jackson
Democracy was the hickor}^ tree, emblematic of the inflexible cour-
age and firm tenacity of purpose which gave to Andrew Jackson
the sobriquet of " Old HickorA^" the bastard democracy, ignoring
the Old Hero's hatred of treason, and to manifest their sympathy
with traitors, adopted the butternut tree as its emblem, carrying
butternut trees and boughs in their processions and wearing upon
the lapels of their coats and shirt fronts pins fabricated from the
central portion of the butternut shell. '

A UxrouE Procession.—In the early Fall of 1868, during the
exciting gubernatorial campaign alluded to, headed by that life-

long and patriotic Democrat, Jolin Brough, on the one hand, and
by Ohio's expatriated traitor, Clement L. Vallandigham, from his
safe retreat just over the border, on the other, the object of the
local adherents of the " Martyr" was to make a big demonstration
at the capital of " Abolition" Summit countj^ After several weeks
spent in scouring Summit, Portage, Medina, Wayne, Stark and
Holmes counties, said demonstration came off on Thursda3^ Octo-
ber 8, on the fair grounds, overlooking the city on the west, the
Grand Ami}- coming in two divisions, from the southeast and the
southwest, the latter headed b^^ the water-soaked "Captain" Hess.
The procession, mostly on horse back and in two-horse lumber
wagons, loaded promiscuously with men, women, boys and girls,
1)3' actual count just 1,453 persons, one-third of whom were possibl)'
voters. The horses and wagons were embellished with butternut
saplings and every species of anti-administration and anti-war
mottoes, but not a single National fla^g, and nearl}" all the men and
women wore the butternut pin—the latter being especially promi-
nent in the dislo^^al display.

Though the speakers were very bitter in their denunciation of
President Lincoln and Governors Tod and Brough, and the soldiers
tlien battling for the Union, they were quietly listened to b}^ hun-
<lreds of true and loyal men, including many soldiers then home on
furlough, and ever^^thing passed off peaceabl}', until the eastern
division of the procession, in passing along Howard street on their
return, commenced to jeer at the boys in blue, and to brandish the
huge clubs, butcher-knives and revolvers with wdiich many of
them were armed, with an occasional voile}' of stones from the
wagons, at the crowd of spectators upon the sidewalks—one large
stone, evidently aimed at the writer, then editor of the Beacox,
hitting a now prominent Democrat upon the knee.

These wantonly hostile demonstrations were too much for the
furloughed soldiers, man^^ of Avhom had been wounded by real
rebel missiles, and in spite of the efforts of many prominent citi-

zens to prevent a collision, the veterans "sailed in," unhorsing and
disarming their mounted assailatits, stripping from horses and
wagons rebel-sA'mpathizing emblems and mottoes, and relieving a
good portion of the crowd, both men and Avonien, of their butternut
pins. At one time, at the corner of Howard and Market streets, a
serious and bloody riot was imminent, but, happih' the affair ter-
minated without serious personal injury- to either side.
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I\)litioally. the result oi tlio campaign was, in Sunnnit coutit}"^

a I'nion inaii>rity of 2,27(>. oxclusive of the vote of soldiers at the
front \vlu» east 42;i votes for Hrough, to 11 votes for \'allandighani,
swelling- the I'nion majority in the county to 2,(>88, \vhile in the
State the I'nion majority, exclusive of the soldiers' vote, w^as ()l,7r)2,

the 39,S0(> ma jt>rity given hy the ho^'s in the field swelling the patri-

t)tic Bri>ugh's majority, (U'er his unpatriotic and disloyal com-
petitor, to the grand total of 101,r)98.

SrnsKoiHNT Calls, Dkakts, I^Itc.—As the war progressed, calls

for aililitional troops hecame freciuent and urgent, and the efforts

of our people to raise bounty money and recruits were correspond-
ingly increased. In ISliIi, lunvever, o\ving to the fact that Ohio had
hitherto sent a larger proportion of men into the field for three
years, than other states, the requisition upon her was compara-
tively small, about 8,oCX) only. In the meantime, also, the govern-
ment had increased its offers of bounty to $300 for new recruits,

and $400 for re-enlistments, while the local bounty, in Portage
township, raised by imlividual subscription, \vas at that time $150,

the recruit lieing permitted to choose the regiment in which he
should serve, witli corresponding liberality in other portions of the
county and of the State, so that not only Summit county's but
Ohio's full quota was tnade up previous to the day fixed for the
draft, October 26, 1863.

I'nder the call of October 17, 1863, for 300,000 more troops to

be raised by January o, 1864, the special government bounties were
continued. President Lincoln closing his ]>roclamation in these
\vords: "I address myself not only to the governors of the several
states, but also to the loyal people thereof, invoking them to lend
cheerful, willing and effective aid to the measure thus ado])ted,

v.'ith a view to reinforce our victorious armies no^v in the field, and
bring our military' operations to a prosperous end, thus closing
forever the fountains of sedition and cruel war."

Portage Township up to Time.—The time for raising the
fjuotas having been extended, the Beacox (^f February 4, 1864,

announced that the (piota of Portage township, 65, had been filled,

with a surplus in the bounty fund of $5.')0.00 In the meanwhile,
however, an a<lditional 2()0,()()0 men had ])een called for. This had
been rendered necessary, from the fact that the large number of

soldiers in the field then re-enlisting as veterans, were credited on
the fjuotas of their respective townships, thus reducing the 300,000

call in reality to about 1()0,0(K), whereas it was deemed necessary
to put the full 30<).(MM) additional troops into the field. In announcing
this call (jov. Hrough said:

CrriZK.NS OK Oinol Slmll \\t' lu-silatf in coiiipl} iii;^- with U\c ri'<nii.siti()ii

laifl upon uhV Shall we falter in the ^ood work as the end draWvS near?
Shall we be la^^^^ard under the call to man an arni^' Hurfuient in a single
Heaf^on t<» strike the death blow tf) this rebellion? The loyalty of Ohio wa.s
aj»i>ealefl to last fall at the ballf)t box, and her peoi)le returned a nol)le
reHj»onH<'. The [.'atriotisni of the State is apjiealed to now; the answer must
not \n' hesitatinj^ or inxertaiM.

Solmft's Sk( oxi) Dkai t. At the instatice of vSecretary Stanton,
Congress, ]>y jf)int r<'solution, extended the special bounties of
.$:yxi. ;nirl $1(K) till Ai)ril 1, 1864, thus posti)oning the draft under
the 200,000 <;dl until that d.'ite, and afterwards until Saturday, May
7th, when th<; draft fr>r Summit County came off at the ])rovost

marsliars office in Cleveland. Creen, I'^ichfield, Northfield and
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Tvvinshurg, were foiitid to l)e "out of the woody," and the rest of
the townships were found to be deHuciuent as follows: Bath, 2;

Boston, 3; Copley, 14; CoYentr3^ 1; Cuyahoga Falls, 5; Franklin, 11

;

Hudson, 4; Middlebury, 4; Northampton, 13; Norton, 13; I^ortajt^e,

11; Springfield, 2; Sto\v, (5; Tallniadge, 4.

Akron's Roi.l of Honor.—Including Middlebur}- and Portage
townships, Akron's Koll of Honor in this draft, \vas as follows:
Moses Huggins, Russell H. Kent, Martin Tobin, Oliver Perr}-,

George Davis, 2nd, Thomas Maloney, George Morris, Standard \V.

Hase, Bzra Leonard, Eber Hawkins, Frank Edgerly, John Sud-
bottom, Foster Tarbell, John I^inkne}', Horace Hill, Jacol) vShull,

Corwin Hamlin, Patrick Costole, George \V. Fairbanks, Orlando
H. Wilcox, Thaddeus Schnell, Alvin Kice, Lucius Kisden, Ezekiel
S. Phinnej', John Franklin Weygandt.

In the previous drafts, fift}' per cent more names than the
quotas called for were drawn, to provide for exemptions and rejec-
tions on final examinations, but in this draft, the exact number
called for only were drawn, so that all thus excused would have to
])e made up by a supplemental draft, or under subsequent calls.

We have now no means of knowing how^ man}' of the above narhed
drafts were excused (except Alvin Rice excused for defective
vision) nor how man}' personally responded, but the probabilities
are that the most of them furnished substitutes, or purchased
immunity from service with commutation money. The Govern-
ment had b}' this time provided, b}' law, that any person drafted, or
liable to draft, might purchase exemption by the paj^ment of a
commutation of $300, the Government thus undertaking to procure
substitutes wherever they could be had. To make matters as safe
and easy as possible for each other, "pools" were formed—a given
number paying a given amount, from $10 to $100, with the
understanding that if any member of the ])ool should he drafted,
he could draw the amount of $300 from the common fund, to l)e

used either as commutation to purchase exemption, or as a bount}-,
should he elect to go into the service himself. Geo. W. Fairbanks,
belonged to a pool of 45 members who chipped in $10 each, making
an aggregate of $450. Being the onlj' member of the pool drafted,
after drawing his $300 from the fund, the remaining $1,50 was
equally divided among the members, "Wash" thus getting out of
the affair for the moderate sum of $6.662,3.

Supplemental Draf't.—To make up for those excused under
the last draft named, a supplemental draft was ordered to come off

early in June, 1864, Summit countj-'s shortage being as follows:
Boston, 3; Cople}', 8; Cuyahoga Falls, 3; Franklin, 6; Hudson, 4;
Middleburj', 1; Norton, 6; Northampton, 4; Portage, 7; Springfield,
2; Stow, 1; all the other townships being full. The deficiencies,
however, were promptly made up by the several recruiting and
county committees, mostly recruits obtained in Cleveland, and
Summit countj' was agnin "out of the woods," the committees sent
to Columbus, to secure a fair distribution of credits, announcing
its success, and the fact that Portage township was for the time
being secure from conscription lightning by the following telegram
which will speak for itself:

Columbus, March :m), 1864.

To James Christy. Akron : The orig-inal Muster Rolls of the 29th are
received at Adjutant General's office today. Akron is credited with ei>>hty-
six men. Hurrah !

'

J.J. Hall.

27
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LOINTV, t'lTV AND TOWNSHll' HOrXTY TAX LAW.

Ill Yiew of the fiict that in the raisiiiij of local bounties, the
patriotic and liberal were almost wholly the contributors, while
the unpatriotic and illiberal, though enjoyiiiiT; equal benefits of

protection to person and property, and the enhanced prices for

their produce caused l>y the war. contributed little or nothing;, the
Dhio Legishiture in March, 18()4, enacted a bounty hiw, the first

section of which, as follows, explains itself :

Tlu- ooinini.-^siotiers of the several counties, and tlie councils of several
cities, and the trustees of tlic several tt)\vnsliips in this State, are hereb}^
authorized [if they tleeni the same expedient), in the year A. D. 18tU, to levy a
tax upon the taxable projierty of their respective jurisdictions, for the pur-
])ose of raisiiii;- a fund to i)ay bounties to volunteers who have enlisted
«»r shall enlist in the military or naval service of the United States
under either of the retpiisitions of the I^resident in October, 18(5:^, or Feb-
ruarv. \S^'A. for ,~i(H ),()!)() additional troops, in the aogre^ifate not exceeding- one
hunilrcd dollars to each volunteer who shall have enlistetl or maj^ hereafter
enlist therein under the said re(iuisitions. and to i>ay and reimliurse the
ccuuUies. cities, wards, townships and individuals, all monies paid, pledoed
or subscribed hy them resi)ectively, as and for boiuities to volunteers
enlisted or who shall enlist under said calls within their respective jurisdic-
tiotis as aforesaid.

A number of the townships of the count}" availed themselves
of the j^rovisions of this law, thus compelling the unwilling; to

share witli the willing a small proportion of the extraordinary
j>ecuniary burdens forced upon them by the exigencies of those
trtuiblous times.

SAXn ARY AXD AID SOCIETIES.

It will be utterly impossil)le to convey to the minds of the
present generation the magnitude of the Soldier's Aid and Sani-

tarv oj)erations, among the people of the Northern States, during
the war. Not onlv were the families of the soldiers at home to be
assisted, according to their several necessities, but the sick and
wounded soldiers themselves, in the hospitals, were to be nursed
and su]>j)lied with medicines, food, clothing, etc., suited to their
varied conditions. To this end Soldiers* Aid Societies were organ-
i/.e<l by the sympathetic and always patriotic women of almost
evt-rv city, village and township throughout the entire North,
through wliich immense sup])lies were forwarded, monthly, or
oftrner. each society endeavoring, as far as possible, to send its

<<(ntributions to those localities where its own dear ones would be
most likely to be the beneficiaries thereof.

Monthly reports of their contributi(jns were published regu-
larlv in the FiK.xco.x, comprising many columns of solid nonpareil
type, from which, as a sami)le of the whole, we cpiote as follows
from the Copley District No. '>i, rei)ort for August, 1804: Member-
shifj fees, $12.40; proceeds of dime ])arties, $11.<)(); grab ])arties,

$7.2.'); Mrs. \V. H., five pillow cases, two rolls bandages, outside for

one quilt, one roll of cloth, one roll f)f cotton batting, three bottles

of currant wine; Mrs. K., one<|nilt lining, batting and four blocks
f«»r (juilt, four rolls bandages, one pillow, six pounds dried apples;
."^Irs, S., six bottles blackberry syruf), one roll old cotton, two
pounds cherries, etc., the list containing the names of 57 ladies,

with similar contributions, embracing shirts, drawers, dried beef,

<he<'se, soaj), towels, books, i)ai)ers, fans, pin l)alls, etc., filling two
gf»o<l-si/,ed packing brixcs.
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A similar detailed report of the Akron Soldiers' Aid Society
for the same month, summing up as follows: Two boxes sent to
Cleveland, containing'three shirts, thirteen pairs drawers, two boxes
lint, one pair socks, live towels, twenty-five handkerchiefs, seven-
teen bundles rags, sixteen pounds dried fruit, one bag hops, two
])ackages of papers, twent3"-eight magazines, one bushel onions.
Two boxes sent to Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tenn., containing
thirteen fans, twelve towels, two quilts, five pillows, sixteen maga-
zines, twenty-six handkerchiefs, eleven shirts, one bag hops, six-

teen pin balls, three pairs slipj^ers, tw^o quarts dried currants,
books, papers and rags.

Grand Wood and Pkovision Celebkation.—As a further
sample of the spirit which animated all our people, and of their
desire to assist the families of those Avho were fighting for them at
the front, a wood and provision celebration was organized, the
glorious outcome of which can be best imparted to the reader of
these pages, bv what the writer then said of it, editoriall3^ in the
Beacon of December 24, 1863:

" The wood and provision celebration, on Thursdaj^ last,

proved to be a most triumphant success. Notwithstanding the
a\vful condition of the roads, and the forbidding aspect of the
weather, the supplies began to arrive early, and at 11 o'clock,
under the marshalship of George D. Bates, Esq., and his wide-
awake assistants, the procession was formed at the corner of
Howard and Market streets, and, headed by the Akron Guards and
their tine band of martial music, proceeded up Market to Broad-
way, up Broadway to Mill, down Mill to Howard and down
Howard to Market, from whence the w^agons proceeded to the sev-
eral places designated b3" the committee for depositing their
various contents.

Banqueting the Contributors.—" On delivering his dona-
tions, each man vc^as furnished with a ticket w^hich admitted him
to Tappan Hall, where the Ladies of the Soldiers' Aid Society" had
prepared a magnificent dinner, consisting of roast turkcA^ baked
and stewed chicken, chicken pie, roast beef, pork and beans,
mashed potatoes, turnips, cabbage, pickles and relishes in great
abundance, bread and butter, pies, cakes, hot coffee, etc., etc. Not
only were the 'multitude ' abundantly 'tilled,' but there remained
•maiiA' baskets full' of choice provisions for those for whose benefit
the affair had been gotten up.

"The train consisted of from 80 to 90 wagons, mostly from our
o\vn township, though quite a number from Copley", Coventry',
Middlebur}^, Tallmadge, Northampton and other towns generously
united, not onl^^ in sw^elling the dimensiotis of the procession, but
the pile of supplies, also."

A list of the contributors, with the articles donated, and their
value, occupies full}' a column and a half, which ma^^ be l)riefly

summarized as follo\vs: Cash, $375; wood, 40 cords; coal, 15 tons;
potatoes, 2CK) bushels; flour, 8 barrels; meat, 800 pounds; apples,
25 bushels; cabbage, 100 heads; beets and turnips, 10 bushels;
-wheat, 7 bushels; corn, 9 bushels; beans, 3 bushels; chickens, 16;

orders for goods, $50; with dried apples, apple-butter, pumjikins,
etc., the aggregate value being between $7(K5 and $800.

Patriotism and Pleasantry.—Illustrative of the o-enial cfood
nature with which these contril^utions were made, and of the
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ilfvices iiKule for auutnoiitiiio" thoiii, wo (luote as follows: " Mr,
William H. Kaymoinl bauteritiiily proposed to Mr. Jacob Ober-
holsor that he (Raynu>tul) wouhl contribute a barrel of tloiir if he
(Oberholser) would wheel it aroiincl the square in the procession
on a wheel-barrow, which challeno;e was prornptl}' accepted, and
dulv executetl. Messrs. James Mathews, Georj>;e C. Berry and
David A. Scott each proposed to perform similar feats, if the flour

was furnished them, whereupon (rcorge \V. McNeil, (rcorge HueU
John Memmer, John L. Xoble. John J. Wauoner. \V. G. Kobinson,
\\'illiam C. Allen. Charles K. Howe. Jacob Oberholser and others,

chipped in from one to t\vo dollars each, and purchased the flour;

Mr. C. G. Auble. then clerkino- for Milton W. Henr}' and Jacol)
C)berholser, offering to "tote" a boo- upon his shoulder, in the pn)-

cession. if his fellow clerks would pa}- for it.

The hog was purchased and the four wheel-barrows, and their

pluckv drivers, and the stalwart bearer of the " patriotic grunter,"

with festoons of red, white and bhie ribbon depending from its

snout and tail, elicited rounds of applause along the line of march;
our late patriotic colored fellow-citizen, William I). vStevens, l)ring-

ing up tlie rear, with a pt)le across his shoulder from the end of

which dei)ended a nice large ham labeled " The Union," and
underneath a lean and haggled ham bone labeled "The Southern
Confederacy Played Out."

l.s<>4—KKCKUITINC; IN THK RHHKL STATHS.

The experiences of 1864 were but a repetition of those of 1862

and \SiY.i, oidy many times intensiiied, re([uiring the utmost exer-

tion and vigilance on the part of the various military committees
to secure correct enrollments and ])ro])er credits thereon, and to

till the various re(juisitions for men. Not only were the services of

from «M).(KK) to 1(M),(HM) National (luards accepted and faithfully

rendered, but on the 18th day of July, 18()4. President Lincoln issued
another call for .")<)<>,( MM) more men, who, under the then recent act

of C<»ngress, could enlist for one, two or three years, as they might
elect, and designating September 5, as the (lay for holding the
draft in districts whose (juotas had not previously been filled.

The same act authorized the j)rocurement of recruits, for HUing
the (juotas of northern States, from the "contraband" and other
loyal inhabitants of certain of tlie southern States, the third section
reading as follows:

Section III. .Xnd Ik- it furtlicr ciKictt-d, tiiat it sliiiii he lawful for tlic

Kxccutivr of any Stale, to .s<'ii<l recruit iiiji" a^i^eiitH into an}- of the .States

(leflared to he in rehellion, except the States of Arkansas, Tennessee and
I^>uir4iana, to recruit voIuiUcmth under any call luider the ]jroviHion of this
act. who .Mhall he creditetl to the State, and to the respective .sub-divisions
thereof which may prrxure the eidist nient.

Gi\i.\(, rni, Xi;w I'k.w a Tkial. Cnder the [)rovisions of

this act, the trustees of the several townships of the county met at
the Court House, on I'Viday, J uly 22, 18()4, to devise ways and
means for carrying it into effect. Col. Simon Perkins was called
to the chair, and a resolution was adopted that, under the j)ro-

visions of the townshij) bounty tax, heretofore .spoken of, the
truHtecH of the several townshi|)s borrow upon their official bonds
tlie Hum of.$HH) for each man wanted by their respective townships,
John FC.Hurl!)ut,of Kiclifield, Ix-ing selected as Summit count^'V
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jii^eut to pr(jcure said enlistments, and preparations were immedi-
ately commeneed for carrying- this plan into effect, all the town-
ships reporting on the following >I()n<lay. and placing in the
hands of Col. Perkins the sum of $100 for each man needed to fill

their several quotas under the call.

In the meantime, however, it transpired that only one agent
for each Congressional District was to be appoitited, and on
Saturda3^ July 23, the military committees of the three counties
composing the Eighteenth Congressional District—Summit, Lake
and Cuyahoga—met at Cleveland, and selected Mr. C. K. Wilson,
of that city, as such agent.

A Novel btt Profitless Scheme.—At this meeting of the
military committees, a Doctor DeLaney, of Pittsburg, submitted a
proposition to fill the quota of the district for $100 per head, in
addition to the Cjovernment bounty, the doctor to deposit $5,0(K), as
A guarantee for the faithfxil performance of his agreement, and the
bounty money not to be paid over until the recruits had been
accepted and mustered in. The contract was closed with the
doctor, and he and Mr. Wilson proceeded to Columbus, and obtain-
ing proper authority from Gevernor Brough immediately' started
for the South, but with what result may be inferred from the
following paragraph from an editorial penned bv the writer, in the
Beacon of August 11, 1864:

Althouoh we have iiotliiii*i- definite as to how the person who took tlie

contract of filling- the quota for this district in the rebel States, is getting-
along-, we understand that the regular constitiitetl agent, luider whom the
contractor was to operate has intimated that bxit little can l)e done from the
fact that other localities, represented there, were offering from $100 to $150
greater bounties than he was authorized to pay. We would again beg of
our people to urge forward the matter of obtaining- volunteers at home, and
of laboring, one and all. for reducing the quotas to the lowest possible limit
by the .^th of September. A large number of volunteers can be oi)tained
within the time specified, if the people, en nmsse, take hold of the matter in

•earnest. Let it be done bj" all means.

At Work ix Good Earnest.—Seeing the impossibility of secur-
ing our quota, (about sixty men), for Portage township, by the plan
indicated, a rousing meeting w^as held at Tappan Hall on Monday'-
evening, .\ugust 22, 18(i4, to take measures ft)r securing the nec-
essary recruits at home. To this end it was resolved that everj-

enrolled man in the township should contribute $30 to a fund,
wdiich, with the amount provided b}^ the trustees, would give each
recruit a local bounty of $400, in addition to the (jovernment
bounty, and if the entire c^uota could not be raised by this means,
each man drafted, who had thus contributed his $30, should dra\sr

the like sum of $4(M) from said fund as a bounty to himself, or witli

which to hire a substitute. A week later it was announced that
Cuyahoga Falls, Kichtield, Northampton and several outside towns
had raised their fviU quotas, and that Portage township had
recruited and mustered in about 40 men.

Other portions of the State being equalU' vigilant and suc-
cessful, the draft was deferred until Sei)tember 24, 18H4. Previous
to the day named. Portage and most of the other townships of the
county, had tilled their quotas, and the others nearly' so, the four or
live to\vnships finally drafted, all furnishing the recjuisite ntunber
of recruits before the examinations of the drafted men ^vere com-
])leted, the Beacon of October 13, 1864, editorially saying:
-"F^^very township in this county has filled its cpiota and not a
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draltod mail from Glorious Ivittle Siimmit lias ijono into the army-
Lot us rojtHOo. not i>nly that we are able to send our full proportion
of soUliers to tioht the rebels in the South, !)ut that we have also a
sufticient number of men still left to defeat the rebels at homer
throuijh the ballot box. by a lari^ely inereased majority."

The draft throuiihout the State all passed off quietly, tho->gli

in the midst of a very heated Presidential campaign, and in spite

of the persistent threats of the "copperheads " that another draft
ill ()hio should never take place, the entire draft for the State
being but S),(HH) nu-n, the excess of recruits raised in certain local-

ities giving to the State a small credit on the final call.

THK»H1-: 111 NDKKl) IHOl'SAXD MOKK!

December U), 18(54, Secretary Stanton announced to the country,,

by telegram, that' President Lincoln had issued a call for 3()0,0(KV

men to make up for the deficiency occasioned by credits to the
several states under previous calls; the requisition to be tilled by
February \7>. 18(5.1. Hon. Ali)honso Hart, State Senator for Summit
and Portage counties, introduced a bill, which was passed into a
law, authorizing city councils and township trustees to levy a tax
to the extent of $2(K) on each recruit necessary to till their
respective cpiotas, on any call of tlie President subseciuent to July
18, 18(54, and to borrow money upon city and township bonds in

anticii)atit)n of the collection of such a tax.

The several cjuotas of Summit county announced under this

call were: Hath, 24; Boston, 1."); Copley, 24; Coventry, Ki;

Cuyahoga brails, 1.1; h^ranklin, liO; Green, 2.">; Hudson, 1.1;

Middlebury, (5; Xorthanipton, 1); Xorthiield, 14; Norton, 18; Portage,.
Ill; Richtield, V.i; Springfield, 21; Stow, 10; Tallmadge, 12;

Twinsbnrg, 'A.

So great had been the strain upon the patriotic impulses and
p(jckets of the people, that there was, for a time, a disposition to

let the draft take its course, and let those liable to be struck by it

either respond in person, or secure substitutes for themselves as
best they could.

\V.\Ki\(; IP AT Last—(ri.oKiors l^Hsri/p. Jiut, fortunately,
there wen- a few " Never Sa}- Die" fellows in Akron, like Simon
Perkins, John K. Duchtel, j. Park Alexander, (reorge W. Crouse,
Charles H. liernard, David L. King and others etjuall}^ patriotic^
and similar resolute men in all the other townships of the count}^
who determined to clear their respective to\vnshij)s, and, if ])os-

sible the enlin- county, from a draft under the last call that would
probably be made for troops, the rebellion being then U])on its

v«-ry "last h-gs." To this end, at a largely attended meeting at
Tappaii llall. early in I-'ebruarN', 18(51, a committee, consisting of
John K'. Hnchtcl. (ieorgc \V. Crouse, J. Park Alexander and Charles
I>. liernard, was appointed and gi\(ii full anihority to adopt such
measures a.s they might «leeni .idvisable for lilling the cpiota of
Portage township without ;i draft.

Tmk Asskss.mk.nt Pi.a.n .\ doitko. a careful canvass of the
village and township was had, and an assessment made upon
every business ami professional man, farmer ;ind mechanic,
accf>rding \n his known or supposed ability to pa\', which several
parties were visited and Uindlx-, but soinewhaf //ii/>cr;i n'lc/r,.
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invited to li([tii(late said assessments. Of course there were some
demurrers and jileas in abatement interposed, and some deep down
though not very loud, damnatory expressions indulged in, but as a
general thing all promptU" "forked over" the amount thus
demanded of them.

OvEK Thirty-two Thousand Dollars Raised.- In less than
a week, so energetic was the action of the committee, there was
over $32,(KK) in cash in the hands of its treasurer, Charles B.
Bernard, Esq. In the meantime it w^as found that b}' reason of

not having received proper credits, and b^' the l)lunders oi the
enrolling officer in j^lacing upon the list aliens and others well-
kno^vn to be exempt from military' dutj^, the quota for Portage
to\vnship, as given above, was full}' doul^le what it should have
been.

Permission having been received from the provost marshal of
the State, on Saturda}' evening, Februar}^ 18, to correct the lists on
which the final assignments were to be made at 8 o'clock on the
following Monda}' morning, by telegraphic arrangement with the
enrolling board a special train, with a large number of enrolled
men claiming exemption for alienage, disabilit3^ etc., proceeded to
Cleveland on Sunda}' afternoon, the final quota of the township
being fixed at fi8, which was still something like twenty more
than it properly should have been, the other townships of the
county remaining the same as stated above.

Entirely "Out of the Woods." — The draft, though not
formalU' postponed, was delayed to give such localities as \vere
earnestly w^orking to fill their quotas, b}' voluntary enlistment, an
opportunity to do so. The committee paid to each home recruit a
bount}' of $."500, and to outsiders such sums as might l)e agreed
upon, the Beacon of February 23, 1865, announcing that 54 recruits,
mostl}' citizens of Portage tow^nship, had alread}" been mustered in
and the good work still progressing favorably. Suffice it to say,
that the l:)alance of the recruits needed were duly obtained and
mustered in, with a surplus in the hands of the committee's treas-
urer of nearl}' $8,000, which, happily, not being needed for military
purposes, having been mostly contril)uted b}' the citizens of
Akron, was, with accrued interest, by request of the principal con-
tributors, subsec|uently paid over to the Board of Managers of the
Akron Library Association, as will be found stated in detail else-
where, thus inuring to the intellectual benefit of the survivors of
those of our citizens whose valor made such l)eneficient institu-
tions among us possible, and to their sons and daughters.

Other Townships Also l^p to Time.—The assessment system
was also adopted b}' the recruiting committees of most of the
other townships of the count3^ being generally acquiesced in.

though in certain localities creating considerable friction and bad-
blood, a frightful example of which is given in the chapter on
Stow, by which two reputable citizens were deprivefl of life and
the third consigned to a felon's cell.

"Bounty Jumping" so extensively prevailed, where men, after
being accepted and duly credited and receiving their bounties,
would desert before arrival at the front, to repeat the oi)eration,
under a change of name, in some other locality, it is ver}- doubtful
if one-half of those recruited outside of their own projjer
ccninties, ever reached the armv, a condition of things largelv
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tMicouraijocl l>y the swarms of iiusorupulous " Hounty Hrokers

"

that iiifestotl Clevelaml. and \\\c principal cities of Ohio and other
State's, ilnriiio- the hitter part oi the war.

TIIK eOM.AI'SK 1)1' TIIK RKBEhMOX.

v^uniniit's hist ipiota was thus tiUetl. and all her niilitar}'- obli-

ijations to the imperiled (rovernment fully canceled. We can
nt»t tietinitely determine the exact number of men put into the tield,

as a ciHinty, or as separate townships, for the reason that "the

assessors' returns include but few of the original Three Months'
ineu or the Hunilred Day tiien, nor any of the recruits mustered
in under the last call, nor the number of men that were obtained in
Cleveland and elsewhere, to fill our respective cpiotas, as above
detailed.

The Assessors" reports for 1S().~). purj^orting to give the names
ot all then or previously in the service from their respective town-
ships, fot>t up as follows: Hath. 71; Boston. 140; Copley, 124;
Coventrv. 77; Cuvahoga Falls. 107; Franklin, 118; Green, 108;
Hudson.' 10,'); Middlebury, (VA; Xorthfield, 109; Northampton, 87;
Norton. 73; Portage, 443; Kichtield, 70; Springfield, 145; Stow, 83;
Tallmadge, 120; Twinsburg, 108,—total for county 2,157. Allowing
one half of the last call to have been filled w^ith home material, and
counting in the Three Months' men of 18(U, the Scpiirrel Hunters
of 18H2, and the Hundred Day men of 18(54, we have an aggregate of
not far frotn 3,001) men -citizens of Summit coutit}'—while those
recruited elsewhere, would swell the grand total to at least 3,,^(K),

to say nothing of the hundreds who, after serving their original
term of tl'iree years, re-enlisted as veterans, and were counted as
so many recruits, in making up (juotas. under subsequent calls.

IJTTI.K SrMMIT I\ THK VAX.

The official report, at the close of the w^ar, shows the status of
the several counties of the State, in regard to the outcome of the
thud call, in which Summit compares favorably with her sister
counties, as the following tigures abundantly show: Summit

—

<|iu»ta 303. recruits furnislied 310, dehcit (after receiving ])roper
cr.dit on former (|ut)tas) 4; Stark (jxiota 408, recruits 373, draft ^,

drtitit 3U; Wayne quota 3.")7, recruits 27i), draft 3, deficit 4."); Fort-
au'c <|Uota 204, recruits 214, draft 2."), delicit o; Cuyahoga (^uota
(UiU. n-cruits 407, draft 13. deficit 240; Holmes cpiota 107, recruits
l.')7. «lericit 70; Tuscarawas <|uota 380, recruits 2")2, deficit 128;
K'no.x <|uota 34i>, recruits 2(K), draft 8, deficit 144; sixty-five counties
sh«»wingan aggregate deficit of 2.827, sixteen counties an aggregate
sur|)luH of SS aiifl seven counties coming out even, making a net
d. licit in the State of 2.730.

Hkikk S|'K( i.\i. Mk.\ ii<)\. .^lany of .Xkron's volunteer soldiers,
«»ther th;in those mentioned in the foregoing sketch, deserve hon-
orable m<-ntioii ffir their devotion and heroism during the long
an*! blof.dy struggle, but want of space and iacU of proi)er data
forbids. Without disparagement to olhers, liowever, may be
iiieiitione«I the late Dr. (Jeorge D. Ashmiin.wlio entered tlie service
AugiiHt n. ISO'J, as surgeon of the !>3d (). V. I.; captured, contrary
to all civili/.erl rules of war, while caring for the wounded and
dving ,,,, th'- !ie|(| ,,( Oattle, and conlined in Lil)l)y prison for
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several months, resigning .Vug'iist 11, ISfU; Dr. Charles R. Pierce,
eulistiiio; as suri;;e()ii of the 7()th O. \^. I., January 9, 1802, and after
faithful service, hoth in camp and field, at the hattles of I^'^ort

Donelson, Shiloh, Milliken's Hend, Chickasaw Ba3^ou and Arkansas
Post, djnng in the service, January 21), 18<)3; Dr. C. F. H. Biggs
(father of Akron's well-known l)oiler-maker, Lester M. Biggs),
entering the army as hospital steward of the Second Ohio Cavalry,
in August, ISfil, accompan)"ing the regiment in its various opera-
tions in Missouri and the Indian Territory, as elsewhere detailed;
on account of excess of that class of officers, mustered out in Sep-
teniher, 1862; immediatel}" re-enlisted as private, though perform-
ing the duties of assistant surgeon for several months in 1864, in
Cavalry Corps Hospital at Cit}' Point, Va., appointed assistant
surgeon 4tli Ohio Cavalry-, in November, 1864, at Nashville, Tenn.;
mustered out with regitnent at close of the war.

TTDGE SAMUEL C. WILLIAM
J SON,—born in Randolph, Portas^e
•county, Ohio, August 18, 1837 ; in
1854 entered preparatory school at
Hudson, grad Hating- from Western
Reserve College in 1860; April. ISGL
enlisted in 19th O. V. I., serving- three
months; Oct.. 1861, enlisted in 18th U.
S. I., serving as sergeant till wounded
at battle of Stone River, in May, 1863.

After several months leave of absence
was promoted to second lieutenant
«nd sent to Detroit and Grand Rapids
as mustering and disbursing officer

;

subsecjuentl}- promoted to first lieu-
tenant, and ordered on duty in the
Provost Marshal General's Depart-
ment, serving in Missouri till closing-
of office ; then as post adjutant and
inspecting officer at Benton Bar-
racks and Fort Leavenworth. Kan.,
as assistant commissioner of musters
till Januar}', 18(j7. \vhen he was com-
missioned captain of 42d U. S. I., and
stationed at Hart's Island and Mad-
ison Barracks, N. Y.. until consoli-
dation of regiment w^ith the 6th.
when he was placed on waiting-
orders and returned home. Here he
completed his law studies with Tib-
bals (k McKinne}', being- admitted to
the bar in 1870. In October, 1875. he
was elected Probate Judge of Sum-

JUOGE SAMUEL C. WILLIAMSON.

mit count}^ and re-elected in 1878,

serving six 3'ears. At the close of his
second term, being in failing health,
he visited New Mexico, where he died
March 27, 1883, his remains now
reposing- in the G. A. R. lot in Glen-
dale Cemeterj'. Judge Williamson
never married.

Milton C. Wilcox, son of Curtis C. Wilcox, Esq., of 21(5 L'nion
street, enlisted as private in the 104th O. V. 1., Jnl}^ 24, 1862; pro-
moted to regimental hospital steward August 30, 1862; discharged
at Knoxville, Tenn., February 20, 1864, to accept position of hospi-
tal steward in regular arm}^; in April, 1864, apj^ointed aide-de-camp
and private secretary- to (Toverin)r William (i. Brownlow, of Ten-
nessee, with the title of colonel; after the close of the war taking
an active part in adjusting the civil affairs of that State to the new-
order of things, particularly interesting himself in educatioiuil
matters, and is now a prominent and influential citizen of that
State.
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THK MII.ITIA nrKINCl THK WAR.

I'luicr tlu' act of April 14. lS(>;i, {or the rooroauizatioii of the-

militia of Ohiti. besides the iiulepeiuleiit conipauies, battalions

ami reiximeiits heretofore spoken of. the entire State was duly dis-

tricted, oriianizetl and drilled, preparatt)ry tt) performing local.

State or National military iluty, should their services be called

into reipiisition. We have no proper data for giving the rosters of

the several companies thus organized and maintained in Summit
county during the war. reaily to take part in the great struggle, if

called upon (antl many of whose members did do valiant servic<> a»
volunteer soldiers under the several calls for troops), but the
original ofticers. for the companies, elected in July, 1863, as far as
reported, were as follows:

Bath, District No. I: Henry Mack, captain, William Davis^

Jr.. first lieutenant, B. M. Noble, second lieutenant.

liosioN. Xo. 1: Joseph Drake, captain, Leander Beers, lirst

lieutenant. Daniel R. Tilden, second lieutetiant; No. 2, L. F. Car-
gould, captain, K. S. Haskill, lirst lieuteiuuit, James Kdgerly, sec-

ond lieutenant.

Copley, No. 1: David Parker, captain, William Medsker, first

lieutenant, (leorge W. Weeks, second lieutenant; No. 2, John Fran-
cisco, captain. Hiram King, first lieutenant, Jonathan Delong, sec-
ond lieutenant.

C<JVK.\Tk'V. No. 1: Wm. B. Doyle, captain, Edward H. X'^iers,

tirst lieutenant, Hiram B. Housell, second lieutenant; No. 2, Jacob
Hoffman, captain, Peter Stine, first lieutenant, Jacob Warner,.
secoiKl lieutenant.

CrvAMocA Falls: William H. Hinde, captain. H. C. Lock-
wood, first lieutenant, (reorge A. Waite, second lieutenant.

I'kanklin, No. 1: Samuel Wolf, captain, Oscar E. Brownell,
first lieutenant, Isaac Dailey, second lientenant; No. 2, Lewis
Wagoner, captain, L. J. Wagoner, first lieutenant, Timothy vSulli-

van. second lieuttMiant.

( rhri;i;.N. Xo. 1: William V. Ro>'er, cap tain, John J. Marsh, first

lieutenant. I]. [. St-mler, secf)nd lieutenant; No. 2, John V. Helm,.
ca|>tain, Benjamin Chisnell, lirst lieutenant, Jonathan h^ostiT,,

secinid lieutenant.
Hi i»s(»\. Xo. 1: K'ollin Bosworth, captain,/. R. TrowbridgCr

lir.st lieuten;int, James II. Seymour, second lieutenant; No. 2, Car-
roll Cutler, cajjtain. II. J. Bell, first lientenant, William Wilder,
Hec«)nd lieutenant.

MlDDLKlJiKV: M. J. Housell, captain, T. S. Jt»iies, first lieu-

tenant, Thomas II. I 'eckliam, second lieutenant.
.XokTM.\.^lr^»^, Xo. 1: John C. Johnston, captain, b\ L. Har-

rington, first lieutenant, ( Jeorge Chart, second lieutenant; No. 2,

James k. BrowrL caj)tain, Andrew J. liean, first lieutenant, Norton
k. Hardy, second lieutenant.

.XoKioN. .No. 1 : I'eter 1 1 unsicker, capt ai iL William Betz, first

lieutenant, 1). (. Walt/., se(r)iid lieutenant; Xo. 2, J. B. Jones,
(-a})tain, Aaron Bet/,, lirsl lientenant, A h xa nder ;\. Mentzer, second
lieutenant.

.NoKTMKIKLO. .X«). I : Albert Bliss, (aplaiii, J. II. C"lark, lirsl

lieiifen.int, (. B. (iallie, second lieutenant.
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PoKTAGE, No. 1: Josiah J. Wright, captain, Stephen J. Horn,
first lieutenant, Augustus T. Brownless, second lieutenant; Xo. 2,

Charles Miller, captain, Konias Halter, first lieutenant, Richard F.

Palmer, second lieutenant; No. 4, Vincent Nowatany, captain, K.
M. Hastings, first lieutenant, William Weston, second lieutenant.

KiCHFiELD: Hiram Hart, captain, B. H. Kouse, first lieutenant,

Joseph Churchill, second lieutenant.

Springfield, No. 1: David \V. Martin, captain, C3"rus Yerrick,
first lieutenant, John M. Fisher, second lieutenant; No. 2, S. L.

Stall, captain, G. W. Fulkerson, first lieutenant, William A.
McClelland, second lieutenant.

Stow: Hiram Gaylord, captain, J. A. (rross, first lieutenant,
Loten Hartle, second lieutenant.

Tallmadge: Norman S. Keller, captain, C. H. vSackett, first

lieutenant, L. H. Ashmun, second lieutenant.

TwixsBURG, No. 1: D. W. Richardson, captain, Chauncey
Lane, first lieutenant, Alfred Ledsham, second lieutenant; No. 2,

Josiah Oviatt, captain, E. C. Herrick, first lieutenant, William
Chamberlin. second lieutenant.

MODERN MILITARY OPERATIONS.

Allusion has been made elsewhere to the early military
operations of Akron and Summit county, special mention having
been made of the " Summit Guards," organized in the latter

thirties, and maintained for several 3^ears, under the auspices of

the late Gen. Philo Chamberlin, Arad Kent and other enterprising
young business men of ancient Akron. In addition to a brief

history of nearly every regiment in which citizens of Akron so
gallantly served their country during the late \var, including the
independent companies of the Ohio National Guard, who rendered
their country such invaluable service for one hundred da3's in the
Summer of 1864, it is proper that the later and present military-

status of the citj^ and county should receive a passing notice in

this chapter. The companies forming the 54th Battalion O. N. G.,

as did all siinilar orgatiizations throughout the State, partaking of

the general feeling of the people, that the}" had had a sufficiency' of

military display, soon after the war lapsed into a condition of
" innocuous desuetude," and the whole militia system of the State
being apparently' about to fall into a general state of inefficienc}'

and dilapidation, the independent companies in question were, a
a 3'ear or two later, honorably discharged. A fe^v years later, how-
ever, realizing the importance of having conveniently at hand an
efficient number of thoroughly drilled soldiers to quell anj- dis-

turbances that might arise in any portion of the State, and to

prevent invasion from without, the Legislature, on the 18th day of
April, 1870, passed " An act to organize and regulate an inde-

pendent militia," providing that "for the purpose of creating-

greater efficienc}' in the militar}' system in counties having cities

or towns with a larger population than three thousand, it shall l)e

lawful for any members of the enrolled militia to embody and
organize themselves into independent companies, battalions,

squadrons, regiinents and batteries, in manner and form and sub-
ject to the provisions and restrictions hereafter prescribed; pro-
\'ided that such organizations shall he of no charge or ejrpense
whatever to the State."
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It will thus be soon. l>y tho italioi/.od proviso, that so far as

tho public, for whoso bouotit thoso oroanizatiotis wore to bo main-
tained, was ot>ncerneil. the new system was to be parsimonionsl}'

econ«>mical. The act did provide, however, that such companies
niiirht have tho use of tlio public arms of the State, on j>;iving

a pniperlv soonrod l>oiul. in double the value thereof, for the
ri'turn o\ tho same, on demand of the governor or adjutant gen-
eral; that in atlditit>n to regular members, "contributing members"
not to exceed l.'^O. or 47) per cent, of tho voting ]>opulation, might be
enrolled: n»>t less than throe days of inil)lic ])arado and drill tt) he
performed each year, with yearly encampment of not less than
throe ilays and to be subject to the call of tho governor to repel

invasions, or the sheriff or niaj'or to suppress riots, etc., to be paid
by the State in the former case, and by the county or citj' in the
latter, one dollar for each da}', and a like sum for each night while
thus on duty. I'nder this law each company had to uniform itself,

proviilo its own armory, fuel, lights, etc., in return, each active and
contributing member being oxemi^t from jur}' dut}' and w^ork on
tho public highways during continuance of membership, and
every active moml^or serving five 3'ears to be thereafter exempt
from military duty in time of peace.

PoKTEK ZoiAVKs.—Under the inspiration of Mr. Henry Porter,
an ex-soldier of tho late \var, eighteen men, about one-half of whom
\vere veteran sokliers, and the remainder a younger class of men
without military experience, met in the room of the Akron City
Hand. (»n Howard street, on Friday evening, October 15, 1875, for

tho purpose of organizing a militar}^ company under the law in

<|uostion, Captain T. I). McCrillicudd}' acting as chairman of the
meeting. Fifteen names were enrolled at that meeting, each of
whom was api)oitited a committee to solicit recruits, and at the
secoinl meeting, hold in the rooms of the G. A. R., October 22,

twenty new names wore reported, making 35 in all^veterans and
"kids" in about o(|ual numbers. At this second meeting a prelim-
inary organization was effected, with Bmmott F. Taggart as
president; ICdgar \V. Cubbison, secretary, and Ernest F. Pfleuger,
treasurer.

"\'kts" \'i:ksis "Kids."—The third meeting was held at
Kentschlor's Hall, Market street, on the evening of Noveml)er 1,

1H7.'). In the meantime difforences had arisen and the officers

elected at tho previous meeting, and several others, voluntarily
withdn-w. new officers being elected as follows: Michael W.
S.Hitry. president; Samuel I). Hlocker, secretary; and Charles M.
H.-nry. treasurer, with Henry Porter as drill master, Alvin T.
Hawn. assistant drill master, the com[)any assuming the title of
I 'orter Zouaves.

Thk "HfKKCK Cadkts."—About this time Gen. T^ucius V.
Hii*n-«', l)e(;ime actively interested in the organization, and in
addition to his experienced fiiilitary counsels, rendered the com-
patiy ?*u<h jiectuiiary assistance in the wa^' of paying hall rent and
«»th«T experiH<'s. that, by a nearly unanimous vote, the company
aHHumerj the name of "Hierce Cadets," and under that title was
organized. .November 1:5, 1S75, with Michael W. Santry as captain;
Jann-s K. I'olk Sours, first lieutenant, and Charles K. Carter,
Hi'Cttnd lieutenant, t<> whom conimissions were issued by Governor
TJiotnas L. Young, Heccmbcr S, 1875. Col. Adams ICmerson, about
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this time succeeding Mr. Heiir>- I'orter, as drill master, under whose
training the cadets, though nearly all 3'oung men, averaging only
about 22 years of age, attaining a commendable state of proficiency.

"Akron City Gi'AK'd." Meantime, tlie withdrawing mem-
bers, and others, mostly veterans of the late war, at a meeting held
at I^endleton's Hall, on Howard street, on the evening of November
4, 1875, effected a preliminary organization, with 37 names enrolled,

by the election of Emmett F. Taggart as president; Edgar W\
Cubbison as secretary, and Ernest F. Pfleuger as treasurer.

November 18, fourteen names were added to the roll—51 in all

—

and on the evening of November 12, the company elected militar>'

officers as follows: David \V. Thomas, captain; Alexander G.
Majaies, first lieutenant; T. D. McGillicuddy, second lieutenant,

and the title of "Akron City Guard" was unanimously adoj^ted.

At a meeting held December 4, 1875, 52 members signed the mus-
ter roll, formally enlisting in the militarj^ services of the State for

five years, as follows:

We. the undersig-ned. citizens of Akron, Sunnnit county. Ohio, hereby
acknowledge that we have enlisted as volunteer soldiers in the service of the
State of Ohio, to defend her borders and repel or prevent invasion; to pre-
vent and suppress riots and insurrections; to maintain the honor and integ-
rity of our State, and sustain the civil authorities whenever and wherever
we niaj' be called to duty, within the intent of the act aforesaid, and for
these purposes, as well as to sustain oiu- own good name and credit, and
to reserve and secure a just immunit}' from ordinary militia service, we have
signed this enrollment, and now pledge ourselves to the State, and to each
other, that we will diligently strive to secure the greatest practicable correct-
ness and efhcienc}' in drill and discipline, and that we will perform oiu" dut}'
faithfully, for a period of Bre venrs, unless sooner discharged by competent
authorit}-, and we hereby- petition to be organized as a comjian}- of infantrv.
" O. X. G. M."

Fifty-two names, with their respective ages at that time, were
attached to the foregoing application, as follows: D. \Y. Thomas,
34; A. G. Maynes, 40; T. D. McGillicuddy, 40; L. H. Walcott. 37;

Louis Fischer, 22; M. \V. Cramer, 22; F. G. Harrington, 26; F. O.
DeLong, 23; Alfred F. Koons,25; Aver}' K. Spicer, 35; S. C. Wilson,
30; George M. Clause, 2H; George P. Brodt, 25; E. F. Taggart, 29; [.

\V. Kolb, 25; H. H. Bickel, 27; H. C. Peck, 28; E. W. Weise, 31; G.
R. Smetts, 22; R. O. Church, 25; D. L. Pursell, 30; J. Beckhardt, 27;

Andrew C. Getz, 32: John M. Roberston, 27; George Mitten, 40;

George W. Kummer, 24; Amos Brown, 34; William Markwalder,
30; Jacob Markwalder, 27; Charles H. Miller, 32; T. F. Homer, 30;

A. H. Vordeman, 37; William Pence, 45; William Barrett, 25; Aaron

J. Hart, 32; vS. C. Haines, 28; Charles W. McCune, 38; G. A, Reichler,

30; E. A. Stoffer, 26; Charles Yost, 35; Francis A. Allen, 33; D. C.

Smith, 36; Martin Shank, 28; M. H. Smith, 35; Allen Walker, 35; I.

H.Allyn, 24; Thomas M. Schlabach, 35; William Richards, 23; ]. ].

Foust, 25; J. W. HiUier, 28; Henry Cruse, — ; FrankGrafton, 25.

Average age, 30.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

Some technical informalities in tlie previous organization of

of the company having been discovered, on the evening of Januar}'
3, 1876, a new election was had, resulting as follows; D. W.
Thomas, captain; T. D. McGillicuddy, first lieutenant, (Eieutenant
Maynes declining a re-election); Richard P. Marvin, Jr., second
lieutenant; W. A. Noble, secretary, and J. Beckhardt, treasurer.
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Both t\\v Hiorce Cadets ami the City Guard were reasonably
prospennis, cmisiileriiiir the limited eueouragemeiit extended by
the city and State authorities and the many expedients, besides
the revenue from eontributino- mettibers, that had to be resorted to

in raisinijthe wherewithal to pay their current expenses.

A Tastk of Altivk Service.— In the earlj^ Spring of 1876, a
strike among the coal miners of the Tuscarawas Valley necessitat-

ed the calling out i>f several companies of the Obit) National Guard
of the \icinage to cjuell the riott)us proceedings among the strikers.

The Akron City Guard -having meantime been provided with
new Springfield breech-loading rifles—b}' order of Capt. Thomas,
jjssembled at their armory at 7:30 A. M. on Tuesda}' morning, May
H». 1S7<), in response to the following official requisition:

Sheriff's Office, Summit County, i

Akkon. Ohio, May 16, 187(i.
)

To Vitfit. I). W. Thoiiiiis, Akron, Ohio:

You arc horehy ordered to report j-oiir full coinniaiid, " The Akron City
Cinard." to ine, l>ef"ore 12 o'clock M..on the KUh day of Maj-. A. D., 1876, at the
FraiikHn Coal Mines, in Franklin township. Snniniit count}-, Ohio, to aid the
civil authorities in supprt'ssing threatened violence and supporting the laws
in Summit countv.

b. J. McMUKRAY,
Sheriff of Summit County, Ohio.

Some changes of membership having meantime occurred, 45 of

the is members then on the muster roll enthusiastically responded,
as follows: Capt. I). \V. Thomas; first lieutenant, T. D. McGilli-
cuddy; second lieutenant, Richard P. Marvin, Jr.; first sergeant,
IC. I-*. Taggart; second sergeant, T. F. Homer; third sergeant, E. A.
Stouffer; fourth sergeatit, I>. H. Walcutt; fifth sergeant, T. M.
Schlabach; first cor[)oral, Amos Brown; second corporal, J. W,
Hillier; third corporal, A. C. Getz; fourth corporal, A. H. Vorde-
man; fifth corporal, F. (i. Harrington; sixth corporal, T. H. AUyn;
seventh corfioral, H. Meal^'; eighth corporal, William Pence, and
privates F. \V. Baker, A. A. J^artlett. G. M. Clause, F. O. De Long,
J. J. F<.ust, L. V. i-'ischer, Z. S. Fralick. Frank Grafton, William
Hawk. A. ). Il.irt. A. V. Koons, J. W. Kolb, G. W. Ktimmer, John
Limrii-. William ."^I ark waiter, Charles Miller, Samuel McCoy, H. C.
Peck, I). L. Pursell. William Richards, George R. Smetts, M. H.
Smith. ."^I. Shank, A. K. Spicer, I). C. Smith, George Shenkel, L.
Stair, S. C. Wilson, and Charles Yost, all the other members being
abHent from town except one, who was dismissed from the company
for failure t«) report for duty as ordered.

A Tmiktv Days' Cami'Ak;n. —Donning their accoutrements,
and recfiving frtim Sergeant Taggart twenty routids copper-shelled
rartriflgrs each, the company marched to the Union depot, where
amid tin- cheerH of a multittide of friends, it embarked on the C, A.
«S£ C. for thf I'Vanklin crial chutes, eight miles south of Akron,
reaching it.n «lcstinat ion af II ::{() A. M. A detail of eight men was
Htatif>ned at the chutrs, and the balance of the men marched to the
luiiw. a mile and a half t«) the eastward, around which, under the
iiamr of ••(amj) Thrnnas," a cordon of sentinels wer<' posted and
regular army <lis< ipliuc maintained for the jx'riod of WZ days.

riiough tin-n- was mucli bad blood, many dire threatenings,
and f«om«- h«»HtiU- and savagr demonstrations, on the part of the
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striking miners, both towards the new men that were introduced
to w^ork the mine, as well as towards the soldiers themselves, for-

tunately there were no serious collisions and no special damage to

either person or propert3\
The nearest approach to a fatal conflict was during the second

week of the campaign. Sheriff McMurray having received what
he regarded as reliable information that a force of some 250 strikers

were intending to overpower the Guard, on a given night, and
<lrive out the new men who had gone to work in the mines,
mounted a fleet horse and, a la Sheridan, rapidly rode from Akron
<lown to Franklin town, eight miles away, to notify Capt. Thomas
of the anticipated raid. A strong picket line was established, with
instructions to shoot, to kill, whoever might attemj^t to force the
lines. During the night, there was a rapid discharge of fire-arms
from the neighboring thicket, and two men came running towards
the camp, but happily obeyed the order to halt, before being fired

upon 1)3^ the pickets, and, being marched into camp, at the point
of the bayonet, proved to be one of the new ininers, who had ven-
tured outside the line, accompanied b}^ a friend, who were being
chased by the strikers, but fortunately for themselves, the strikers

kept at a w^holesome distance from the picket line.

Sunday VIvSitoks to Camp ThomAvS.—During their stay in

Camp Thomas the brave soldier boys received frec[.uent visits from
home friends—especially on Sundays—" armed and equipped" vt^ith

every variet}^ of toothsome family edibles to sweeten the plain and
wholesome, but somewhat monotonous, rations prepared by the
company cook, in the improvised camp kitchen, alias the mine
mule shed; the first Sunday in camp bringing some 300 visitors,

men and women, and second Sunday about 500, including the
Akron City Band.

Notwithstanding the strict military discipline maintained, and
in spite of much rainy and disagreeable weather, the boys man-
aged to enjoy themselves hugely, but want of space forbids the
repetition, here, of the many pranks that were practiced upon each
other, and the many novel pastime expedients that were resorted to.

At Silver Creek Mine, also.—On Ma}'^ 31 Sheriff McMurray
ordered Captain Thomas to withdraw from the Franklin mine all

of his comtnand, except one commissioned officer, one sergeant,
three corporals and twent}^ privates, ^vhich was accordingly done,
leaving Lieutenant Richard P. Marvin, Jr., in command of the men
retained in Camp Thomas.

Meanwhile the Mount X'^ernon Guard, in charge of the Silver
Creek Mine in Wayne County, had themselves become so "restive"
that Adjutant General Wikoff deemed it advisable to order them
home, but not wishing to leave the mine unprotected, issued the
follo\ving order:

Adjutant General's Office, /

Columbus, Ohio, Jiuie 7, 187(3. \

Cajitiiiii I). W. Tliointis, Akron, Ohio:

Send an officer and twent)- men of your command to report to the
Sheriff of Wa3'ne county, at Silver Creek Mine, to relieve Captain Wood's
compan3'on duty there, under order of said Sheriff.

Bj- order of the Governor.
A. T. Wikoff.

Adjutant General of Ohio.
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The men who had rocoiitly lu'eii withdrawn from the Franklin

mine, in command of Lientenant McGillicnihly reported at the

Silver Creek mine, and were formally placed in charge thereof

by Sheriff Jacob K. Hawman. on the evening of jtuie 8, the
detachment being received in military style by a detachment of

the Monnt X'ernon luiard. whom they were about to relieve.

( WW. IIMOTIIV IX Mc(UI.IJ-
^ crni>V. horn ill Louisville, Ky.,

Doci-ihIht 1. ISi'i; moved with ]>;irouts

t«> (.'K'\ol;m(I, whore he iiraclunted
from C'eiUral Hiiih scliool in 1S.14; in

lS.'i<j. went to Hannibal, Mo., and
eniiajietl in railroatlinii; in April,
lS<il. enlitited in Co. H, Marion Hattal-

ion. I'. S. Reserve Corps, and elected
first lieutenant; served inuler (ren.

Nat. Lyon, in all eni;;v<iements in Mis-
souri, from the eajittire of Camp
Jackson, May 111, to the surrentler of
Lexington, Sejitemher 0, IStW; or<ian-
ix.inj:^ another company was comiuis-
sioned captain of Co. K., ,~>th M. V. L,

October ,"\ lS<il; was with the Arni}^
of the Tennessee, from the capture of
F<»rt Henry to the fall of Savannah;
was siek with typhoid fever at Cor-
inth. Miss., from June to October,
iNi'J. and severeb" wountled in an
eniiai^ement with Roddy'p. rebel cav-
alry, March li.'lis«)4; commanded regi-
ment on the March to the .Sea; nnis-
tered out at Savainiah, Jaiuiary L
iNi,"); at eloseof war, settled in Akron;
Noveinl)er VA. ISfiT, was married to
Miss Frances L. Carter, oidy daugh-
ter of Dr. Israel K. and M'ar\ (Wil-
liamsonl Carter, who has Ijorne him
one child Kate Leora; is a charter
inendx-r of Huckley Post, G. A. R.;

t'^~

CAPT. TIMOTHY D. MCGILLICUDDV.

Post Commander, 1873 to 1879; assist-
ant quartermaster o-eneral, 187.1; jun-
ior vice department commander, 187(5;

judoe advocate general, 1S79; assist-

ant adjutant oeneral 1880, district
nuisterino- officer, 1882; district
inspector 1884, '8,1, delegate to national
encampments, 1870 7.1, 1883 8,"i 8(5.

TnK Mi.NKK.-^' Wak Iv\I)KI).—Both the mines in question having
at length been supplied with new operatives or the return of the
old ones, the strike was at length declared off, Lieutenant Mar-
vin's detachment being formally withdrawn from the Franklin
mine, by Sheriff McMiirray, June 18, Ivieutant iMc( Jillicndd^^'s

Cfniimand being rrlieved from further duty at Silver Creek two
d;iys later, by the following comj)limentai"y order from Sheriff
Hawman:

WoosTKk, OHIO, June 20, 1S7().

Liint. T. I), yicdillictitldy, Coniinuinlid^ Akrnii Cilj- (hiurd. SiIrcr Creek,

ll'urtii- (imtitv, Oliii):

Orateful for faithful services, but yf)ur services being" no longer
r«-(|uir«-fl. you atnl y«»ur er>inmand will con.sider yourselveH released from
furthrr duty, from and after this date. Very rcHpectfully, your obedient
H«Tvant,

jAcou R. Hawman,
.Sheriff of Wajiie Comity, Ohio.

••SKiKMi-MiNf," I OK 'IiiiiK I'av. Having been ordered out by
State authority, tin- guard, of course, looked to the State to ])ay
tlK-m for the services they had thus remlered. Considerable
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correspondence ensued between Captain Thomas and Attornej^-

General Wikoff, tlie outcome of which was the receipt of the fol-

lowing "wet blanket" from the latter ofticer b^' Captain Thomas:

Columbus. Ohio, July U, l^'ia.

Captiiin D. W. Thoinus:

SiK :—I find it impossible to pa}' jour company in advance of an ap])ro-
priation bj' the General Assembb'. I therefore return all the papers to 30U
by mail, to-da}^ Very respectfull}^

A. T. Wikoff,
Adjutant General.

To say that the boys were indignant would be drawing it very
mild, indeed, nian^^ of them having given up their own more
lucrative work, in the very busiest season of the year, to attend to

the business of the public at one dollar for each day and a like

sum for each night of service, and very properly feeling that the
pittance thus faithfull}' earned ought to be promptly paid. But
Lieutenant "Dick" Marvin seems to have been adequate to the
situation, for, after visiting the Governor and Adjutant General at

Columbus, and certain interested parties in Cleveland, the money
was forthcoming, and on the evening of Jul}" 24, 1876, the men
were paid off, amounting in the aggregate to $2,700.

ATTEMPT TO ORGANIZE A REGIMENT.

Up to this time the two companies—the "Bierce Cadets" and
the "Cit}' Guard,"—had pursued a course of friendly rivalry, and
though, as their name implies, the former vt^ere composed of a
younger class of men, the^^ were, under the skillful training of

Col. Adams Emerson, rapidly perfecting themselves in drill and
militarA" tactics, both companies taking a prominent part in one of
the most imposing civico-military demonstrations ever witnessed
in Akron, the celebration of the one hundredth anniversarj^ of

American Independence, July 4, 1876. As there were now six

thrifty independent military companies in this immediate vicinity,

it was, on consultation, deemed expedient to organize a regiment,
and papers for that purpose were duly prepared and forwarded to

Columbus, by Capt. Thomas, and on Jul}" 10, 1876, an order was
issued at State Headquarters, for the organization of the Ninth
Regiment, Ohio National Guard, to be composed of the following
companies: Akron City Guard, as Company A; Bierce Cadets, as
Company B; Cu3'ahoga Falls Light Guard, as Companj" C; Wads-
worth Light Guard, as Companj" D; Orrville Guard, as Company
E; West Salem Guard, as Company F.

The adjutant general's order also called for a convention of
delegates from the several companies named, to be held in the
arinory of the Akron Citj" Guard, on Jul}" 14, to put in nomina-
tion candidates for field officers.

Bierce Cadets Put in a Demurrer.—Though the arrange-
ment of the companies was satisfactor}" to all of the others, a

remonstrance was interposed by the Bierce Cadets, who, by virtue

of priorit}^ of organization, claimed that the Cadets were entitled

to the post of honor^the right of the regiment—and consequently
to the letter A, in the organization of the regiment, the Guard
claiming the first position by reason of the previous military

28
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oxiuMioiioo oi the majority »>f its officers aiul members, and its

late reiulitioii of valuable service to tbe State as above set forth.

TiiK ()ki>kk fok a Khcumknt Kkvokko.—So \varm was the dis-

ciissi»>u over the matter by the two companies, and their respective

friends, antl such a pressure, pro and con, was brought to bear
upt>n the ailjutant iieneral im the sxibject, that on the day set for

the convention that officer revoketl the order for the formation
of a regiment, and the ])r()ject was for the time being dropped.

TiiK OiKSTU)N Srioin THo TO Akbitkatiox.—The members of

both ciunpanies, still being desirous of regimental relations,

tinally agreed to submit the matter in dispute to three arbitrators,

the Citv Ciuartl choosing Caj^tain Arthur L. Conger, the Cadets
choosino- Robert S. Paul, l^sij., and those two selecting Major
I'lvsses L. >hirvin.

The Hoarvl of Arbitrators, after hearing the statements and
claims of the two companies and arguments, pro and con, decided
that the order of precedence in the formation of a regimental line,

dill not depend upon the letter of the comjiany, but upon the
senioritv of the commander, and conseciuently aftirmed the action

of the ailjutant general in giving to the (niard the letter A in the
order for the organization of the Xinth Regiment, O. X. G.

I'nder the supposition that this decision would entitle them
to the right of the regiment, \vhen on dut3^ the Cadets accjuiesced

therein, and the Xinth Kegiment was dulj'^ organized, March 1,

under a new order issued from vState Headquarters February 21,

1S77. with David \V. Thomas, of Company A, as colonel; D. Mitchell,

of Company F, as lieutenant-colonel; \V. Kandall, of Company D,

as major, and Dr. \V. C. Jacobs, of Akron, as surgeon. The eleva-

tion of Ca])tain Thomas to the colonelc}^, and his selection, in turn,

of Lieutenant Mc( iillicuddy as regimental adjutant, provided for

the promotion of Second Lieutenant Richard I*. Marvin, Jr., to the
captaincy. Sergeant Kmmett F. Taggart, as first lieutenant, and
private Henrj' H. Brown as second lieutenant of Company A.

I'lv'ori^l.K I.N THK CAMP.

Matt('r> and things moved along harmoniously until the occur-
rence of of the first K'cgimcntal Fncani])nient, which commenced
on the 'Jnd day of October, 1S77, at Fountain Park, in the cit}' of

Akron, the rrgiment also volunteering to do guard duty for the
Summit County Agricultural ^Society's Annual Fair, then being
held on the same grounds. Having established company and
rrgimcntal headipiarters in convenient localities, and organized
thr guard in accordance with military usage, at the proper time
the several companies were ordered on regimental dress parade,
not only for practice in military tactics for their ovvmi benefit, but
ali-o for the gratification of the assembled thousands who were in

attendanc*' upon the fair. Captain y\. W. Santry, of the Hierce
CacletH, reporting with his command ii|)oii the parade ground, was
i»r<I«Ted, by .\djntaii1 ."^lc( iillicnddy, in accordance with instruc-

tioHH from Colonel 'iliomas, to take position on the left of the
reginjeiit. 'I'hereupoii Ca|»1aiii Santry ord('re(l his company to
"about face." :in*l marched Itack to company headipiarters. Col-
onel 'I'homas then, through Serg(;ant-Major Albert A. Hartleft,

onlered Captain Santry to rep(»rt at once on the parade grounds.
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Instead of reportin^i; with his c()nij)ati>', however, he presented
himself in person with the iiuiuiry: "Colonel, do you wish to see
me?" "No, sir!" replied Colonel Thomas, "Consider yourself
under arrest!"

Returninti; to company headtiuarters. First Lieutenant J. K. P.
Sours being officer of the guard for the day, Captain Santry
<lirected Second Lieutenant Charles E. Carter to march the Cadets
to their armory, which was accordingly done.

Dismissed for Ixsubokdixatiox. — The action of Captain
Santry and his command, being duly reported to State Headquar-
ters, by Col. Thomas, statements and explanations on both sides
were submitted to the governor and adjutant general, Captain
Santry claiming, as may be inferred from the occurrences of the
3"ear before, as stated above, that the Bierce Cadets being the first

company organized, and himself the senior captain of the regi-

ment, he and his company were entitled to the post of honor—the
right of the regiment—and that on being ordered to the left he
^vas justified in declining to accept the position. Adjutant
Oeneral Charles \V. Karr, without attempting to pass upon the
question of the military" propriety or impropriet}^ of Col. Thomas'
order, placing the Bierce Cadets upon the left of the regiment,
notwithstanding the seniority of the company and its commander,
held that the order having been given it should have been obe^^ed
by Capt. Santr3^ leaving the question at issue to be adjudicated by
higher militar}" authorit3^ on appeal, and issued the final order in
the premises as follows:

Adjutant General's Office.
/

Columbus, O., November, 21, 1877. ^

Special Orders No. 271.

I. It appearing-, b}' official reports, that dviriiig- the encampineiit of the
Ninth Regiment of Infantry O. N. G., held at Akron, Companj^ B, of said reg--

inient marched ovxt of cami^ to its armor}", ag-ainst, and in violation of the
orders of the Colonel commanding the regiment, and the reason for such
action, as stated in writing, b^' the captain of said compan\-, having received
due consideration, and it being- found that such action, by said companj^,
^vas without sufficient cause to warrant it, but that such action was mutinous
and a breach of discipline which cannot be overlooked without manifest
injur}' to the service, said company is hereb}' disbanded, and all its officers
and enlisted men discharg-ed from the service of the State.

II. First Lieutenant Sours having- taken no part in the action of the
compan3% as above recited, is hereb}' honoral^ly discharged from the service
of the State, and he is hereby directed to take charge of all arms and other
State projierty now in use b}- this compan}-, subject to such further
instructions as he ma}' receive from this ofhce.

III. Col. D. \V. Thomas is hereby charged with tlu- i^ronudgation of
this order to the regiment.

By order of the Governor.
Chas. \V. Cark. Adjutant General.

subseque5vT history of company a.

The space at our command w^ill not permit a minute detail of

either regimental or companj^ operations in the intervening A^ears,

but it may be generall}^ stated that amid the inevitable vicissi-

tudes of prosperity' and adversity' incident to local military life,

the Akron Citj' Guard has ever held the highest rank, both in local

social circles and among the military authorities of the State.

Ever read}" to aid in all civic dis[)lays, like the Fourth of Jvily,
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Declaration Day, etc.. the (uiard has taken a jtxst pride in niain-

tainins:.- its superii^rity of cHscipHne and drill, on j^arade at home
aiul at tlie annual encanipnients, and has also held itself in readi-

ness to responil to all calls ft>r the inaintenatice of the peace, both
at home and in distant pt^rtions of the State. During- the railrtnul

riots of July, 1S77, in which Pittsburg; was so great a sufferer, the
O. N. (J.* of Zanesville. Circleville, Mount Vernon and Springfield
were i>rilcred to report along the line of the Baltimore & Ohio,
in the central portion of the State, and Akron to hold itself in

readiness to act. on a moment's notice, wherever its services might
be needeil.

Tni<: NiNrii mi«:rc.hd in thk eighth.

In August. 1S7S, by reason of the depletion of several of the
companies of the two regiments, by discharges, removals and
otherwise, the Ivighth and Ninth Kegiments of the Ohio National
(iuartl were consolidated, under the title of the Eighth; Company
A, oi the Ninth becoming Company H of the Kighth. The com-
panies composing the regiment being as follows: Homeworth,
Company D; Alliance, Company E; Waynesburg, Company F.

Beach City. Company G; Wadsworth, Companj^ H; Canton, Com-
pany 1; Medina, Company K. Col. David W.Thomas, by virtue of his
rank, became the colonel of the Eighth, with Hiram Keed as lieu-

tenant colonel and (Jeorge R. Gyger as major, the regimental staff

selected by Col. Thomas, being William C. Jacobs, Akron, surgeon;
Thomas J. Keed, Massillon, assistant surgeon; T. D. McGillicuddy,
Akron, adjutant; |ose[)h A. Meyer, Canton, quartermaster; John
C. Kauffinan, Orrville, chaplain. Col. Thomas tendering his res-

ignation, Capt. Arthur L. Conger was elected to the colonelcy of

the regiment, July 25, 1881, Lieutenant Emmett F. Taggart being-
appointed as his adjutant, the present regimental organization
(September. lSt)l) being: (reorge K. G3'ger, Alliance, colonel; C.
\'. Hard, Wooster, lieutenant colonel; Emmett F. Taggart, Akron,
major; Charles W. F. Dick, Akron, junior nuijor; Albert A. Bartlett,
Akron, adjutant; Emmer C. Fartjuhar, Damascus, siirgeon; James
Taggart, Wooster, (|uartermaster; John C. Kauffman, chai)lain;
Alexander \V. ."^Ia\'nes, sergeant major; Richard Eewis, drum
major; William R. Palmer, leader. The regiment is now (1891).
composed of the following companies: Co. A, Bucyrus; Co. B,
Akron; Co. C, F'olk; Co. D, Wooster; Co. E, East Palestine; Co. F,
Massillon; Co. (J, Wadsworth; Co. H, Upper Sandusky; Eighth
Kegiment Band, Akron.

Tmk G aki-ikm) O.MSKoiiKS.- On the occasion of the melan-
ch»»ly l)nt imposing fnneral ceremonial, in honor of the murdered
F'resident, James A. (iarlield, September li), 1881, Com])any B was
prcHcnt in full force, aiid was given the post of honor, in guarding
the Cnfnfn/(/n<', beneath the beautiful caijopy of which rested the
h<»riore(i remains, and preventing the multitude from trespassing
upon the large platform reserved for members of the cabinet, and
other fliHtinguished civil and military gentlemen in attendance,
and alMo in the proc<-Hsion, between Monumental Park and the
cemetery, th.- line military bearing of the c(»mpany eliciting
general cotn|>lim<'ntary remark.

ExK< rrro.Ns at Woostkk a.nd Asiii.a.M). -December :«), 1880, on
the «>ccaMion of tin- hanging of fohn Callahan, for the murder of
John Tfirney, at the Wayne county fair, October 3, 1879, Company
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I), by request of Sheriff Stouffer, together with the Wadsworth
(niard, were present to maintain order, receiving the highest
encomiums of the people of Wooster for their soldierl3'^ bearing and
the manner in which they (Hscharged the duties of the occasion;
the execution taking phice in the corridor of the jail.

The double execution of George Andrew Horn and William
Henrv Gribben, for the murder of Harr}' Williams on the morning
of Ma'rch 24, 1883. took place at Ashland, May 1(5, 1884. The c(m-
structiou of the jail was such that the gallow^s had to be erected
in a stockade inclosure upon the outside. As the day of execution
approached reports came to the ears of the civil authorities of an
intention on the part of contiguous cit}^ and village roughs and
of the rural populace, to witness the hanging, in spite of the law
against public executions.

To uphold the la\v, and preserve order. Sheriff Isaac Gates
invoked the aid of the military', nine companies, by order of the
Governor, responding to his call, as follows: Company' B, Akron
Guard, tirst lieutenant, W. A. Xoble, commanding, 37 men; Com-
pau}' C. Youngstown Guard, 45 men; Companj' D, Wooster City
Guard, 50 men; Company E, East Palestine Grays, 44 men; Com-
pan3' F, Beach Cit3" Blues, 35 men; and the Wadsworth Guard, 27
men, of the Eighth Regiment; Kirb}" Light Guard, Second Regi-
ment, UpperSaudusky,41 men; Richwood Guard, Coinpany G, Four-
teenth Regiment, 32 men; and the Ashland Guard, Company D,
Sevententh Regiment, 46 men; total 356 men. The entire force was
commanded b}^ Col. A. L. Conger, of the Eighth, ably assisted by
Lieut. Col. Finger and Major G3^ger, and their faithful subordi-
nates, among the most efficient of whom, without disparagement
to others, was Akron's one-armed veteran, Sergeant-Major, Albert
A Bartlett.

The Crowd Massing for the Fray.—"Between the hours of
10 o'clock in the forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon," read
the sentences, but Sheriff Gates concluded that, in view of threat-
•ened trouble, an early execution would be desirable, for as earh- as
nine o'clock, and before the preliminar}" exercises had been com-
pleted on the inside, the court house square was surrounded by
iin excited crowd of at least 10,000 people, many of them of the
roughest element of Ashland and surrounding counties. The jail

and court house were located on the public square, containing
a])out three acres of land, which was surrounded by an iron picket
fence on the inside of wdiich, on everj^ side, the soldiers were sta-
tioned, to keep the crowd from jtpproaching the jail, or the stockade
on the west side, which was about thirt3' feet from the sidewalk.
As the privileged spectators—largely in excess of the legal allow-
ance—were admitted to the stockade, about 9:30, the crowd,
before boisterous and threatening, became furious, claiming as
good a right to witness the execution as those who were being
admitted to the inclosure

Earlier in the morning, a squad of soldiers had discovered,
stt)\ved awa}^ in a box car at the depot, a gang of nineteen roughs
from a neighboring county, with a liberal suppU' of ropes, chains,
grappling-hooks, etc., evidently intended to be used in tearing down
the stockade and making the ghastly" scene puV)lic, capturing the
entircigang and their outfit and turning them over to the civil
iiutlujrities. Shout after shout, and yell after j'ell, were raised:
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•• l)i>\vu with the toiioel Down with the ytockade!" etc. Chains
anil ropes were thrown over the iron pickets, and attempts made
to tear down the fence; revolvers were brandished and lired, rocks
ami other missiles were hurled at the soldiers and against the
sttickade. several of the t)fticers and men being quite severely
injureil thereby, but bravely standing their ground and keej^ing

the mob at bay. at the point of their swords and bayonets,
resulting in nuniv bU)ody lingers and other tlesh wounds tc^ the
ft>remost oi their assailants.

The fence on the south side of the stjuare was at length torn

down, and the detached iron pickets used as offensive w^eapons by
the whisky-itifuriated mob. Col. Conger now gave the order to

load, which was instantly obe^^ed all along the line, the colonel
personally passing l^etween the soldiers and the rioters, and pro-
claiming in a calm but l«)itd voice, that if their riotous demonstra-
tions did not cease at t)nce he should give the order to fire; that
this was p(K^itively the last warning, and that if any were killed or

wounded they alone would be responsible. This served, for a time,
to diminish the turl)ulence, and to cause the peaceabl}' dispt)sed

portion of the crowd to withdra\v, but the more desperate made
several subseijuent attacks upon the soldiers, though the^' bravely
withstot)d the temptation to tire, even without orders, and on an
intimation. a1)out 11 o'clock, that the execution was over, the
dt'inonstration in a measure ceased, though after the guard had
l>t*t'n partially withdrawn, several boards were wrenched from the
stockade, giving the crowd a view of the gallows on wdiich the
two murderers had exj^iated their crime, all afterwards tpiietl3''

falling into line to view the remains of the dead malefactors,
which, enclosed in plain and inexpensive coffins, had been placed
in the yard outside of the jail, for the gratification of a morbid
public curiosity. All of the soldiers participating in the affair

were highly commended by the Ashland civil authorities. Com-
pany H receiving especial mention for the bravery of its men and
the coolness of its officers, \vhile Col. Conger was justly praised
on every hand, not only for his undauntecl courage in facing the
blood-thirsty mob, but especially for his forbearance, under the
ni(»st trying and exasperating provocation, thus j^reventing the
grrat destruction «)f life which the order to fire upon his assailants
would have involved.

.\ N ,\ I
• A b 1-: .\ C A M I

•M I<: \ TS.

Comp.iny li has alwa^'s b(jrne a conspicuous part in llie

annual encampments of the regiment, as follows: bSTT, October
2 ."). at ^^»untain I'ark, Akron, already alluded to; 1S7S, at Myers'
Lake, near Canton; 1870, (brigade) at Iv'ocky River, near Cleve-
land, three regiments and two batfabons, in command of Col.
Thomas, of the Ivighth, the ranking colonel of the brigade; ISSO, at
(iaylord's (;rov<-, near Cn^'alioga I^'alls; 1S8I, at Peninsula; ISS'i,.

eneampmt-nt ordered to be held at Minerva City was abandoned
t»n acconiit of severe illness of the wife of Col. Conger; ISS:}, on

' Fair (ironmls at Canal Dover; 1SS4, (brigade) at Woodlaiul Heights,
Cleveland; IHS."). .^lyers' Lake, near Canton; lS8(i, (brigade) at
Mount X'erm.n; 1887, at (iaiion; 1888, with entire force of Ohio
National (iuard in State enc.nnpment at Columbus; 188i), encainp-
UHtit ornmi1tf(| on a<-eonnt of ;ittcn<lance at inangural ion of
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T^resident Harrison on March 4 of that year; 1890, encain])nient
in Massillon; 1891, at Myers' Lake, near Canton.

The Sixtli Battery, with hired teams for the haulage of its

guns and other encainptnent paraphernalia, marched the entire

distance from Akroti to Camp J. H. Wade, at Rocky River, in 1879,

creating no little surprise and enthusiasm among the farmers and
viUagers along the route h}^ their war-hke appearance and
soldierly hearing. Speaking of this encam])ment, the Cleveland
Herald said: "Col. 1). W. Thomas, the popular comnuuider of the
Kighth Regiment, has everj^thing arranged neatl}^ at his head-
quarters, and will courteously receive and entertain visitors;" the
/veac/er saying: "Company B, of the Kighth, under command of

Captain Bro^vn, is one of the best drilled companies of the brigade,
their turn at Krie street being greeted with loud applause."

Radical Change of Matekiel.—It will be remembered that
in the beginning, in 1875, the majority of the members of the
Akron City Guard were old soldiers—veterans of the late \var—the
average age being 30 years, no applicant being at that time
received under 21 ^^ears of age. Graduallj" a change has been
effected in the iimteriel of the company; the veterans have nearly
all voluntarily" retired, and to-day—nearly one-half of the members
of the company being under twent3'-one, at the time of enlistment
—the average age is less than 22, about the average of the soldiers
who fought our battles, and won our splendid victories in the late

war. The morale of the corps is no\v, also, most excellent, and its

ranks will doubtless be kept filled with the very best j^oung blood
of the, in all respects—military as well as industrial and com-
mercial—Tip-Top City of Ohio.

Other Points of Kxcellence.—The company- maintains a
rifle corps, which in its target practice, holds unquestioned suprem-
acy over all other teams it has come in contact with, since its

organization over twelve years ago, and the company to-day
divides with the Wooster Cit^^ Guard the honor of being the best
drilled and most efficient in the Eighth Regiment—each companj''
having its points of superiority^ and the rivalry between the two
companies, though spirited, being perfectly friendh".

Invaltable AvSvSLSTAnce.—Company" B has at various times
had the advantage of having, as drill masters, gentlemen who were
trained soldiers. The first of these, outside of the organization
itself, was Lieutenant E. M. Weaver, Jr., Second I". S. Artillery, then,
from 1877 to 1880, on detail as military instructor at Western
ReserveCollege, a mostexcellent drill-master and disciplinarian. In
the Fall of 1877, through the efforts of Captain J^ick, Lieutenant
Alfred B. Sharpe, 22d U. S. Infantry, then giving militar}" instruc-
tion at Wooster Universit3% made weekU' visits to Akron, for the
purpose of drilling Compan^^ B. A thorough gentleman, as well
as soldier, both by his correct bearing, his intelligent and compre-
hensive lectures, and his thorough discipline, he imbued all of the
officers anfl members of the company with his own true military
spirit, and the cessation of his visits, in Juh", 1888, left the com-
pany, in point of excellence of drill, and acquaintance with the
varied duties incident to active military service, ecjual to the very
best in the State, a pre-eminence which under Captain Bryan's
skillful handling it still maintains.
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1 ^k'HDKRKK C". HRYAN. son oi
A JudiiC Constant antl Snsan ^Har-
minit Bryan ; born in Clovchnul, J uly
1«>. l>r>8 ; otlncatrd in Akron Public
schot>ls and Wi'stern Kcsorvo Col-
loiio. iiradnatinii" with dciivoo of A.
H.. in l^'TS ; n-aiiinii" law with father,
and in oflioo ot Attmnov (ion-
oral Jacob A. Kohlcr. was o-radiiatcd
from Cincinnati Law College, with
the deiiree of L L. H., in 1881; work-
iiiii' as reporter on Akron DAILY
Heaion in lS7i>. "80, and on Siindin'
iiiixt'tto 18S1 8;i. in June of the latter
year, in connection with his brother,
Isaac Jenniniis Bryan, ])nrchased
the latter jjaper. of which he was
nianaiior -'.nd editor-in-chief until
April,188.i.continuin<iat thesanie time
the stuily and practice of the law.
Since iNSl. in connection with Dayton
A. Doyle. Kstj.. he has been in contin-
uous ]>ractice. July HI. 188H, enlisted
in the Akron Citv Guard, Com|)anv
B., Mh Infantry, O. N. G.; apjiointed
First Seriieant Auiiust 12, 188,"); com-
missioned First Lieutenant, June 30,
l^^l, and C;>j)tain, April 17, 1SS8

; was
first secretary of Akron lioard of

FKEDEK'ICK C. BKYAX.

Klections in 1889, U. S. Census Enu-
merator for the Citj^ of Akron, for
181KI, and Law^ Instructor in Buchtel
Colleg-e in 1891.

PRESENT ROSTER OF COMPANY B.

Captain, I*Ve<L C. Br^-aii; first lieutenant, George H. T. Dunn;
second lieutenant, (Jeorge C. Conger; sergeants, Fred. H. O'Brien,
Xewell L. Tibbals. Fred. H. Cole, Arthur K. Limric, Harrj- B.
Dotlge; (juarterniMster sergeant, Charles E. Gostlin; corporals,
Harry J. Spindle, ICinery F. Morrison, James F. Donovan, (Jeorge
W. Ald«'!i, Harrison I). Cole, Arthur J. Durant, Frederick W. Wolf;
musician, K*eeves A. Lodwick ; wagoner, Samuel E. Bell

;

privates, ICdwin (,. Acker, Frank P. Allen, Frank C. Botzum, Clif-
ford D. Burnham, Lawrence Clark, Harry W. Cleveland, Arthur J.
Cogswell. John Diehl, Amil E. (iammeter, Harry C. Gammeter,
William H. Griffiths, Arthur Hall, (reorge L. Barter, Edwin P.
Hulse, James H. Jackson. r>lewellyn W. Jones, Harold E. Joy,
Albert Kimpflin. Warren A. Kohkr. Harry L'Hommedieu, Arthur
Linney. Jamos K'. Mays, Harry McCune, William Means, George
Mrmm.r. Walter H. "Montenyohl. Frank C. Palmer. Ivlward J).

Ke..fl. Archer L. Root, Ivdward' S. K'ose, Arthur K. Royer, William
!•. Walters. (George IC. Warner, Kichard M. Webhet;, Fred, Woods,
Samuel Woods. Herbert A. Zimmerman.

FILL LIST ()!• oil'ICKJ^.S FK'()>I BKGIXNING

CAJ'T\r.\: David W. Thomas, elected
Kichanl P. Marvin, ji

November 12, 1875;
Kichanl P. Marvin, [r., >l;ir< h 1!), 1877; Jlenry H. Brown, July 23,
1877; W. Acker Nobie. I )e( ciu ber. 2, 1884; Charles W. \\ Dicks, May
VJ. \HH(\; IVed C. Bryan, April lb, 1888.

Fmwst Likitknant. Alexander (L Maynes, November 12, 187.');

T. D. .^Ic(;illi(iid«ly, [anuarv :i, 1870; Ivmnudt I'. Taggart, April 4,

1877; EdwarrI A. St.".nffer, 'Sepb-mber VA, 1881; W. Acker Noble,
July 7. IH8:',; Albert A. Bartlett, December 2, 1881; Charles W. F.

\
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Dick, Novembers, 1885; Fred -C. Bryan, May 19, 188(); Ira 1. Morri-
son, April 10, 1888: George H. T. Dunn. 1890, IJeut. Ira I. Morri-
son, having been promoted to inspector of ritle practice on Col.

Gyger's staff.

Secoxd LiEi texaxt:—T. D. McGillicuddy, November 12, 1875;

Richard P. Marvin, Jr., January 3, 1870; Henr3^ H. Brown, ^lay 7,

1877; Richard P. Marvin, Jr., [uly 23, 1877; Edward A. Stouffer,

January 21, 1878; W. Acker'Noble,'vSeptember 13, 1881 ; Frank Allen,

Inly 31^ 1883; Albert A. Bartlett, May 27, 1884; Hubert C. Peck,
December 2, 1884; Ira I. Morrison, November 11, 1885; William A.
Gostlin, April 10, 1888; George C. Conger, May 17, 1891.

First Sergeant:—J. B. Collins, A. G. Maynes, E. F. Taggart, E.
A. Stouffer, George W. Kummer, Amos Brown, W. A. Noble, J. K.
P. Sours, H. C. Peck, John B. Benn, F. C. Bryan, Wm. A. Gostlin,

George Dunn, Fred H. O'Brien.

INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT HARRISON.

Conipan}^ B, 45 members strong, were present at the inaugura-
iion of President Benjamin Harrison, on Monda3% March 4, 1889, in

which they bore a conspicuous part, a portion of the bo^'s also

attending the inauguration ball.

On the eve of their departure for Washington, Capt. Bryan
received the following letter from Col. Gyger, which speaks for

itself:

Alliance, Ohio, February 26, 1889.

The Colonel Coninianditig- desires to compliment Company B, upon
their excellent condition, as shown bj- the report of the inspector of February
7, 1889, made by Col. C. V. Hard.

The officers and members have cause to be proud of their organization.
It stands foremost among- the model militarj- companies ot the State, and is

a credit to the citj' of Akron, the Eighth Regiment, and the Ohio National
Guard. Ver}- respectful]}'.

To Capt. F. C. Bryan, Geo. R. Gyger,
Com'd'g- Company- B., Akron, Ohio. Col. Eighth Regt. O. N. G.

Company B was also honoi-ed with an invitation to participate
in the celebration of the one hundredth anniversary of the inaugu-
ration of President George Washington, at New York, April 30, 1889,

but because of their having so recentl}^ helped to inaugurate the
new president, they were obliged to decline the honor.

SIXTH BATTF;RY LIGHT ARTILLFIRY.

The vSixth Battery, Ohio National Guard, of which body
Akron is so justly proud, ^vas organized November 27, 1877, with
sixt}^ members, the commissioned officers being: Joseph C.
E^vart, captain; Thomas F. Wildes, first lieutenant; John H.
Campbell, second lieutenant. Captain Ewart b}^ unanimous choice
of the battery holding that position until elected major of regi-

ment, August 20, 1891; First Lieutenant James D. Chandler at
that time being promoted to the captaincy.

First Regiment Light Artillery O. N. G.—In 1886, regi-

mental relations were established \vith seven other batteries in

different portions of the State, under the above title, and is the
only Light Artiller}- Regiment in the State, or even in the United
States, excepting those connected with the Regular Arm}-. The
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alphabetical t>r(lor of the oiiiht lotteries coiiiprisiiig the regiment
is as follows: A, Cleveland; H, Cincinnati; C, Zanesville; D,
Toledo; K. Spriniitield; F. Akron; G, Marietta; H, Columbus,
Louis Smithniiiht. oi Cleveland, is colonel of the regiment.

T C) S K V II C. !•; \V A R T. so ii o f

J Robert 1.. ami Martha (lAMumon)
Kwart. !>orii in Spriniitiold. March 2,i.

1S41 ; odiioateil in Spriiiiifielcl ilistrict

solnH>l^ and Akron llii>h school
;

Atiiiust, lS(il, enlisted in 29th reg-i-

inent O. V. I.; discharued for disa-
bilitv, Ai>ril, 1S<)2 ; re-eidisted Auuust
18«V2.'in ^.Ith (). \'. I., served to July 1,

ISiVl, and mustered out with reii'i-

nient ; after war. worked one year at
s^ash niakinii, etc., with the Weary
Snyder A: Wilcox Manufacturino- Co.;
then nine years; in shijjpino- tlei)art-

nient of Aidtnian, Miller A: Co.; in
187.1, witli Henry K. Merrill, com-
menced the manufacture of roofino-
tile. tlu' ])ioiuH'r works of its class in
the I'niti'd v^tates ; in INSL'. l)ou.o-ht

out Mr. Mirrill and later associated
with himself. Mr. Charles E. Howland.
under the Hrni name of J. C. Kwart
& Co.. y-reatly enlar<::inii,- their works,
and now doinjj' a lari^e and prt)Hta-
ble l)usiness. Mr. Kwart is also inter-
et<ted in several other industrial
enterprises, bein^- ])resi(U'nt of the
Akron \'itrified I'ressed Brick Ct).,

(works at In(lei)endenct-) i)resent cap-
ital .fKXMKX). March 30, bSSl. Mr.
Kwart was married, to Mrs. Helena
K. I'hilli])s. who died November 16,
18>f7 ; was a^ain married, Ajjril 23,
!««», to Mi.^s Flora B. Cook, of Akron.
Since the war. Mr. Kwart has taken

JOSKl'H C. KWAKT.

o-reat interest in local military affairs,
iiavini;-. in 1877, oriianized tlie .'-^ixtVi

Batterv,Liiiht Artillerv, now Battery
F., First Re^nment IJoht Artillery O.
N. G., of wliich he held the i)osition
of Captain from its ori>atii/.ation

until his promotion to the position
of Major of the regiment, Aui>ust 20,

1891, which oflice he still holds.

I'kk.><ent Statis ok J^attkky F.—F'or nearly fourteen j^ears,

both as an independent organization, and in its regimental rela-
tions, Battery F has maintained a high standard of militarj' effi-

ciency-, and in point of drill and facility' of action, is unsurpassed
by any other similar body in the vState. Fvver read^^ to aid in all

public demonstrations, its occasional calls u])on the public in the
way of patr(»nizing their festivals for the rei)Ic'nishment of their
tinancj-s, arc liberally responded to, though still, bi'sides the large
amount of time given to routine (hjt\' and to public and private
drills, parades, encampments, (dc. the members are subjected to
tpjite heavy cash expenses, the State allowance for the care and
repair t)f ^uns and other military paraphernalia, being but $200
per year while the county pays the rent of armory, only.

Thr present headfjuarters of Flattery F is at Columbia Hall
immediat»d\ south of the City I >ui Iding, tin Main street, the present
outfit consisting of two three-inch bronze guns, and two three-inch
rifle steel gnns, with ainniunition carriages, harness, saddles, etc.,

t«» inat( h.

The present organization of the Battery (August, ISOl) is as
follfiws: Captain, James I ). ( 'li.indlcr; surgeon, Henry M. I'^isher;
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senior secotul lieutenant, Julius N. Haxter; junior second lieu-

tenant, John \V. Payne; sergeants, I^eter l*feifer, Clarence F.

Allies, G. T. Case}", G. F. W. Clause; quartermaster sergeant,
Alfred J. Pine; corporals, Ervin M. Capron, J. G. Dague, Kli Hutz,
William Irvin, \V. K. Crissick, Geo. W. Stein; trumpeters, Toni
Werne, George H. Stanton, William A. Kellam, Frank C. Sprankle;
privates. Turner Alexander, Alvin Alexander, Morris Binesderfer,
Mandes Baughman, Kalpli C. Brandon, Frank K. Brown, Harr}" S.

Brandon, William Belke, William A. Cochran, William Crawford,
Frank M. Cass, William H. Collar, A. C. Clark, Thomas H.
Datcher, William A. Dickson, Charles- C. Dorsey, Brace W. Dule^",

U, S. Englehardt, Daniel W. Fasig, Monroe Fasig, Ira A. Fouse,
George Falk, Daniel Gossett, Urias Gorman, Clarence M. Hill,

Enoch T. Jones, John P. Kimberk, Philip Koch, E. H. Klopfen-
stein, Lucas Libis, Stephen Libis, Frank A. Limbert, William
McNeal, James D. Morton, John P. Nickol, Daniel A Roberts, Peter
Schweitzer, Charles A. Sentemore, John Seegar, Ezra M. Scott,

George F. Shook, William F. Wyatt, Grafton S. Whittier, K. F.

Whittlese}", Alfred Wegmiller, George A. Weidley. Total, 66.

BATTERY F AT THE CENTENNIAL.

In the grand military display at the centennial celebration of
the inauguration of President George Washington, held in the
city of New York, on April 30, 1889, Batter}^ F elicited warm com-
mendation from both the managers of the celebration, and the
press of New Y'ork city, as well as of the people who witnessed its

splendid tactical maneuvers and militar}" evolutions.

GERMAN GUARDS—COMPANY BUCHTEL.

This compaii}^, organized June 15, 1883, started with a mem-
bership of about tw^enty-five men, increasing its number to fort}^-

five by January" 1, 1884, and at present numbers sixt}' uniformed
men. It is an independent company, composed entirely of men
who were honorably discharged from the German army, part of
them being in active service during the Franco-German war of
1870-71.

American citizenship is a prereciuisite to admission to mem-
bership in the company, which is also a beneticiar}^ society, as well
as a militar}' organization, aiding its members in time of sickness,
and their families in case of death.

The uniforin of the company is that of the German Army, and
was imported from Germany, imparting a very imposing appear-
ance to the company when on parade. The company is armed
with the Brown gun—a breech-loading needle rifle—funds for the
purchase of uniforms and arms being raised by popular sub-
scription, Hon. John R. Buchtel being the largest contributor, his
original donation being $.500, in consideration of which the name
of "Company Buchtel" ^vas unanimously adopted.

The German Guards, composed of the most highly respected
and patriotic citizens of Akron, have always taken part in all the
important civic and military displays in Akron, since their organ-
ization, eliciting the very highest encomiums for their perfection
of drill, accuracy of movement and soldierly liearing. The officers

from the beginning have been as follows: Paul Iv. Werner,
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captain; Hans Otto Heck, tirst liontenant; licnrv Klag"es, second
liontonant; seriioants, Carl Solu)Oiulnvc and Cxiistave A. Groesel;
suroct)!!. L. S. Hhrioht.

RICHTKL COJ.LKGK CADETS.

In 188(>, under the auspices of the Professors Charles S. Howe
and Tracy L. jeffonls, and throug-h the liheralit^^ of Hon. John
K. Hnchtel ami Messrs. Ferd. and Adolph Schumacher, a full

company, consisting' entirely of college students, was organized
uniformeil. armeil and thoroughly drilled in military tactics.

This splendiil company, with Alexander \V. Maynes as its tirst

captain, became not only a credit to the college, hut the pride of
our citizens, apjiearing in public on memorial days and on several
festive occasions; a sqiuid of twenty on Commencement Day, 1887,

escorting President Buchtel from his house to the College, and,
in his invalid chair, carrN'ing him up three flights of stairs to the
chapel, on his offer to contribute $1,000 towards the building of the
Crouse gymnasium, if they would do so. ¥iy reason of changes in
the faculty and among the students, the military feature not
being included in the curriculum, the organization has been in a
comatose condition since 1889, \vithout aii}' immediate promise of
revivification.

AKRONS MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS.

From an early da}' Akron has been noted for the excellence of
its musical organizations, both vocal and instrumental. It is not
now ascertainalile just \vhen the tirst instrumental band was
organized here, though it was certainly' more than half a century
ago, and to the late Henr^' S. Abbey, Akron's pioneer jeweler, must
be awarded the honor of being its pioneer band director, also.

The Akrox Brass Band.—This band, under the lead of Mr.
Abl)ey, led the jollification festivities on the occasion of the erec-
tion of the new county of Summit, in March, 1840, and on the
following I'^ourth of July competed in friendly rivalry w^ith the
super!) l)and accompan\iiig Cleveland's crack militar}' company
-then as now the "Cleveland Grays" -as guests of the Summit
^ruards. the Bkacox in its account of the visit saying of the
two bands:

( )ii tlir c-vfiiiiiy;- of tlu- fird, llic Clcvclaiul and Akron HmiuIh <>ave a con-
ciTt. at thfir ijuartcrs, wliorc tin- elite of our villai^r and ^llic noij^hborhood
<\i<\ not fail !<» In- jircHent and enjoy the sweet and enlivenini"" strains, made
< Ion Illy !*<} \>y tlie cool news and stillness of the eveninj^f.

A month later, .\ugust .'), 1840, at the celebration of the com-
pletion of the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal, the Akron band was
v«Ty highl\' complimented by the many distinguished visitors
from abroad, for its <'xcellciit music in leading the procession and
during the aff«*r festivities of the day and evening.

Ill referring to a concert abont to be given by the l)aiid, about
tlii^« time, the HkA( n.\ editoriailv said:

All who can \>i- iiio\rd l)\- concoid of sweet sounds will ((rtainl}' he
there, bet II- all turn out. \oiiny^ and old, and ^ivetheni a henefit. They
de-erve it for their |>ersevereiice in uittin;;- up a hand which is a credit to
our town, aiicj should theref(<re h»- liherall}- encouram'd h^ our citizens.
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KK()R(;axizatr)X.—Finding that his business cares j^rechided

his longer acting as its leader, Mr. Al)bey, about 1848, turned the
organization over to Mr. George Laurie, a 1)ook seller and stationer,

wdio reorganized and somewhat enlarged the l)and, though Mr.
Abbey contined his membership therewith for several years there-

after. Mr. Laurie, a few years later, was succeeded as leader by
Mr. Horace B. Horton, inventor of the Melopean, then T)eing ciuite

largeh' manufactured by himself and the late Bradbury T. Blod-
gett, the business being continued, in later years, by Ira Kose,
James F. Scott, Horton Wright, John \V. Baker and others.

Cuttek's Quadrille Band.—In the meantime, about 1845, Mr.
Morrill T. Cutter, Akron's veteran shoe merchant, had organized
a Quadrille Band, of from six to ten members, which for fifteen

3'ears was in almost constant demand, in furnishing music for
quadrille and other social parties, festivals, etc., in Akron and
neighboring villages and towns, and attained more than a local

reputation, as being one of the best equipped and most thor-
oughly trained c^uadrille bands in Northern Ohio.

Keatixg's Orchestra.—John Keating, a most skillful musi-
cian, a few^ years later became the leader of an orchestra that
for a number of 3'ears, and until failing health compelled Mr.
Keating's relinquishment of the leadership thereof, was justly the
delight of terpsichorean circles.

Marble's Brass Band.—Abovil 1860, Prof. Dustin Marble, who
had settled in Akron for the purpose of giving musical instruc-
tion and organizing bands, orchestras, etc., became the leader of

the Akron band, and from thenceforth for nearl^^ tw^enty years,
though many changes of membership occurred. Marble's band
sustained almost a National reputation, as one of the best musical
organizations in the country, the Professor, though severing his
connection with the band several A^ears ago, still giving musical
instruction whenever his services are called into requisition.

Babcock's Band.—Next in order comes Babcock's Band,
organized in the middle sixties under the leadership of Prof. Wor-
den Babcock, and \vhich had a highly prosperous career of some
ten 3"ears. After an absence of three or four 3'ears, returning
to Akron Mr. Babcock reorganized his band about 1881, \vhich, in
1883, enlisted under the militia laws of the State, as a part of the
Ohio National Guard, under the legal title of the

Eighth Regiment Band.—Mr. Babcock was succeeded the
same year in the leadership by Prof. Charles E. York, a verj'

competent musician, who continued as its conductor until his
removal from the city, in the spring of 1888, when Mr. William
R. Palmer was elected as its leader.

The Eighth Regime:it Band has at present 29 names upon its

muster roll, the organization receiving the same allowance from
the State, and being subject to the same laws, and entitled to the
same benefits as other companies and members of the Ohio
National Guard, its present officers and members being as follows:
William R. Palmer, leader; Richard Lewis, drum major; S. Sam
Miller, quarterinaster; George Davis, Grant Kirn, Samuel E. Dice
and Charles A. Wilhelm, sergeants; Alphonso Kimpflin, president;
Edmund Hartz, vice president; George G. Smith, secretary; Grant
Kirn, treasurer; George Davis, Grant Kirn and Charles A. Wilhelm,
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trustees; Charles Aust^en, Marshall Caine. ]anies Flower,
Auijiist K. Freinul. Jolni C. Funk. Joseph Goldsmith, Jacob
liartz. John Hartz, Leroy Henry. John'lveatz, Charles W, Lantz,
Sidney >[orey. Bruce Miller, Cyrus I.. Manderhach, Frank Nolte!
Joseph Palmer. Adam Rank, William H. Shoke, William Worth-
ingfton. Herbert A. yCimmerman.

The Gkeat Westkkx Kaxd.—Twexty-five Mex.—For many
years a very iiroticient and popular organization, was cou-
solitlated with the Highth Regiment Band in September,
lSi)l. with (leorge L. Humphrey, as band master and William K.
Palmer as his assistant, thus proving one of the strongest musical
lH)dies in Ohio or elsewhere.

Other musical organizations of the citv, are now (September
1891), briefly as follows:

The TrRXER Baxd. 2.1 men, Levi Finn, drum major; lohn
Kolla, leader; Frank Voke. president; Frank Cox, treasurer" and
business niaiiager; The Metkopolitax Baxd 10 to 12 men, Sidney

.
Morey. director; Andrew Fritz, leader; Symphoxy Okchestka, live
to twenty men, George L. Humphre3^ leader; North Hill Band, 18
men. Charles W. Lantz, leader and director; Lantz's Orchestra,
five to fourteen men. Charles W. Lantz, leader; Mustill's Orches-
tra, five to ten men, Sidney- More}', director; Italian Orchestra, five
to eight men,Kiraiu L. Morey, leader; Edwards' Orchestra, five to
eight men, William H. Br;idy, leader; Thomas Edwards,
prompter; K'omax Orchestra, two to six men, Joseph A. Kivello,
leader.

'I ~iil:!.:1. froiji .^I.uKrl .in ,,lH,t, J. Miller, isr.
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ANCIENT AND MODEKN AKKON CONTRASTED EAKLV HI SIXKSS AND INDUS-
TRIAL STATUS— WHAT HORACE GREELEY THOUGHT OF US IN 1843 —
GREELEY A TRUE PROPHET—THE BOOM THAT CAME TO STAY—FROM VIL-

LAGE TO CITY—ENLARGING OUR BORDERS— AKRON'S WATER SUPPLY

—

IMMENSE CEREAL OPERATIONS—A TRULY "LIYE DUTCHMAN"—THE OAT
MEAL INDUSTRY— AN IMMENSE PLANT—TERRIBLE CALAMITY — SPEEDY
RECOVERY THEREFROM - OTHER MILLING OPERATIONS - LOCO-FOCO
MATCHES FIRST MADE BY THE WRITER, IN 1838—MODUS OPERANDI—THE
LOCO-FOCO PARTY, WHY SO CALLED—THE BARBER MATCH COMPANY—
THE LARGEST OF ITS CLASS IN THE WORLD—HEAVY MINING MACHINERY,
STOVES, ETC.—REAPERS AND MOWERS FOR THE MILLION—KNIVES AND
SICKLES—RUBBER GOODS, PAPER-MAKING, ETC.—LEADING THE WORLD IN

SEWER PIPE AND STONEWARE—A WONDERFUL INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT.

ANCIENT AKRON.

I'^HK origin and earlj' history of Akron, its growth, successes,
reverses, etc., were pretty fully given in the earlier chapters

of this work. Though from the beginning it had fully maintained its

standing as one of the most enterprising and prosperous inland
villages in Ohio, its population in 1860, as shown b}" the census of

that year, was only 3,520 souls.

What Horace Greeley Said of Us.^-In 1843, after a personal
visit to Akron, Horace Greele}', in publishing a description of the
town in the iVeri' York Tribune said: "This place, with a popu-
lation of 2,500, has five woolen factories, an extensive blast furnace,
a machine shop, a card manufactor}', nine dry goods stores and
about as man}" other stores, two weekly newspapers, four large
flouring mills, a court house, four churches and two more being
erected. The present water-power, including the surplus water of

sixteen locks on two canals, is adequate to impelling sixt3"-two

runs of stones. Besides this, there is considerable water-powder and
manufacturing at the small village of Middlebury, onh" a mile and
a half east, on the canal, and destined to form a portion of the
same cit}'."

Other Kakly Statistics.—Four 3^ears later, Howe's History
of Ohio says of Akron: "Its population^ in 1827 was about 600
[less than 400 in fact]; in 1840, the number of inhabitants was
1,664, since which time it is estimated to have doubled. It has
eight churches, twenty stores, ten groceries, four drug stores, two
book stores, four woolen factories, two blast furnaces, three cupola
furnaces, one carding inachine manufactor}-, five flouring mills,

one insurance coinpany, one bank, two newspaper offices, and a
great variety of mechanical establishments."

During the next ten years, there w^ere man}" changes—an
increase in some departments and a falling off in others—the
increase in population being quite rapid, the census of 1850 plac-

ing it at 3,254, a gain of nearly one hundred per cent, in the ten
years, the gain from 1850 to 18(50 being but 26(i, an increase of a

fraction less than eight per cent., the census of that vear placing
it at 3,520.
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Hut, ill the early sixties, " a change came o'er the spirit ol" our
dreanis." Increased railroad facilities, and the increased activit\-

<j:;iven to coinnierce, nianulactiires, agriculture, etc., hy the War,
l)r()ught a decided "hooni" to Akron, the results and magnitude of
which are hrietl3^ attempted below^:

Akron remained an incorporated town, or village, until fanu-
ary, 1805, an enumeration taken b}' Recorder Henr^^ Ward Inger-
soll, reported on the 14th day of Deceml)er, 18(i4, showing the
iiuml)er of inhabitants of the village to have been 5,066, an
increase of 1,546 in four years, iiy resolution of the Council,
adopted December 25th, 18()4, the State officials were re([uested
to advance the village to a city of the second class, which was
accordingly done b}^ Governor John Brough, Secretarj^ of State
William Henr^^ Smitli and Auditor of State James N. Goodman,
January 21, 1865.

City Orgaxizatiox.—The newl}^ constituted Cit^- of Akron
was divided into three wards, the first election on Moiida3', April 3,

1865, resulting in the choice of James Mathews as Ma^'or, and the
following councilmen: First ward, Charles \V. Bonstedt, one
year, and George W. Crouse, two ^ears; Second ivurd, John E.
Bell, one year, and Henry W. Howe, two years; Third ward, J.
Park Alexander, one year, Lewis Miller, two \^ears; Lewis Miller,
on organization, being elected president of the Council, and Jere-
miah A. Long, clerk. One-half of the councilmen being elected
for one year onl3^ at the election in April, 1866, John J. Wagoner
succeeded Mr. Bonstedt in the First ward, Joshua H. Collins, Mr.
Bell in the Second, and George vSechrist, Mr. .Mexander in the
Third.

Horace Greeley a True Prophet.—September 6, 1865, by
action of county commissioners, the territoi*}^ lyiiig north of
Exchange street, between the original east line of the C()rporatit)ii

(about on the present line of Fir street) and the then west line of
Middlebur3' township (at the junction of East Market and Middle-
bury streets) ^vas dul^'" annexed to the cit3" of Akron.

B}" the authority of an ordinance passed b}' the council of
the village of Middlebury, August 24, 1871, and a like ordinance
passed by the city covmcil of Akron, Februar}' 5, 1872, the question
of annexation was sixbmitted to the legal voters of the two corpo-
rations, on the first Moiida}^ of April, 1872, resulting as follows:
Akron, for annexation, 1,042; against, 6. Middlel)ur3'for, 140; against,
26. Hy resolution of each council respectively, commissioners
were appointed to arrange the terms of annexation as follows:
Akron, George W. Crouse, William T. Allen, and David L. King:
Middle])ur3', Mendal Jewett, Frank Adams, and George F. Kent.

Terms mutually satisfactory to the joint commission l)eing
agreed to, ordinances of approval were duly passed by Middleburv,
April 19, and b3" Akron, April 24, 1872. and the annexation was
complete. Ma}- 27, 1872, the Middlebur3" accession was designated,
b}' ordinance, as the vSixtli ward- wards Four and Five having
been created by ordinance passed March 9, 1871.

SrBSEQUEXT AccEssioxs. By ordinance passed October 28, 1872,
a small section of territory- lying south of East I^xchange street,
and between the twn original corporations of Akron and >Ii(hne-
burv was formally" annexed to the city.

29
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Hy an ordiiianoe passed Fehruary IS. 1S82. the auiu-xation of
certain portions »)f Portay-e and Tallniadoe townships, known as
the "OKI F«M-o-e" ilistriot. wasdnly authorized, wliich territory, on
the eonsuintnation of the annexation proceedings was, b}' ordi-
nanoe jxissed March 1. 188li, attached to the Sixth ward.

Sciitl. si. If Ka-f Miirkct Street. In.m Iluwiird to Main, the -Old Stone FJlocUOhio hxclumije, etc., IM."). Drawn from inciiiory l>y tlie author.

• ll'.A.H,! ,,, ;.|;,,,,. l>i|. F'hot.. l.v Walter li.
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Akron City Biiildinjir, South Main and
Quarry Street.

I3y ortliuance passed March 15, 1880, certain described lands in

Coventry township, upon the south, embracing 222.62 acres, and
certain described lands in Portage townshij), upon the north and
west, embracing 467.80 acres, were also, by subsequent proceed-
ings, duly annexed, and are now embraced wnthin the corporate
limits of the city of Akron,

Akron's Present Population,
—B3' the official census for 1890,

the population of the cit}^ of
Akron is as follows; First ward,
3,793; Second ward, 3,531; Third
ward, 5,045; Fourth ward, 6,716;
Fifth ward, 5,194; Sixth ward,
3,322; total, 27,601. This, with
the dense subur])an population
on the immediate unannexed ter-

ritor}', together with our rapidly
increasing inside population
makes us, in this j^ear of grace,
1891, a city of considerable over
30,000 inhabitants. The popula-

tion of Portage township, exclusive of Akron, in 1840 was 2,382; in
1880, after annexation of sundr}^ portions of its territor^^ to the city,

as stated, 2,580, the census of 1890 showing a total of 2,659.

Akron's Water Supply.—Though eminently- a water town

—

^vith the never-failing living waters of Summit Lake, a short dis-

tance south of the citj- limits, and the pellucid Little Cuj^ahoga
river traversing its entire breadth from east to west, upon the north
and though a large number of springs of the verj' purest water
^vere found gushing spontaneously from its innumerable hills

and bluffs, Akron cannot be said to have. been w^ell-watered until
.a comparatively^ recent date.

The first attempt at "water works," for any portion of the town,
was by Dr. Eliakim Crosby, in 1836, by bringing the waters of a
large spring from the foot of Perkins' liill, in a continuous cement
pipe, to his own house, where the Catholic parsonage now stands,
Avith branches running to the houses of some of his near-b}' West
"Hill neighbors. The scheme worked well for a 3''ear or two, when
it was found that an accumulation of fungus vegetation had filled

the pipe its entire length, and the scheme had to be abandoned.

The Akron Cold Spring Company.— In the early forties the
,Vkron Cold Spring Company was incorporated and organized, for

the purpose of bringing the waters of a large spring, known as
"Cold Spring," from the eastern slope of what is now called
"Spring Hill," on tVie Portage road, about a mile and a half along
what is now Aqueduct street, and West Market street, iti four-incli

cast-iron mains, with lead service pipes to the several residences
along the route, these cast-iron mains, after nearU' half a century's
service, being replaced by wrought-iron pipes in 1891.

This is the ver}' softest and purest water in the city, and is still

used for domestic purposes b}' many of the inhabitants of that
portion of the city, even among those who patronize the City
Water Works for stable, lawn and street sprinkling purposes.
The ])resent (officers of the company are: Directors: f. A. Long,
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L«>reiizi> Hall, v'-i. 1{. Phiiinev, Crcoroe A. Keinpel, A. M. Armstrong-;
president. A. M. Arinstrono-; secretary, Philander D. Hall, Jr.

HcnvAK'u Stkrki Watkk Comiwnv. -There was ()ro;inally a
superb spring- of \vater, on the premises oi the late (George \V.
Hlnoni. where the oftiee t>f the Sclunnacher Millino- Company' now
stands, corner of Hroatlway and^^Mill streets. March 14, 18(^5,

Morrill T. Cutter, Hiram \'iele, William G. Kaymond, James M.
Hale and Lorenzo Hall, directors of the duly incorporated Howard
Street Water Company, by a grant from council, were permitted to
lay pipes through the streets of Akron, and did so use a part of
Mill, Howard and Market streets,

These \vorks were tjuite convenient to those interested for
several years, but paving, sewering, etc., at length so interfered
with a free flow of water and the extension of the system, that the
project was abandoned.

City Watkk Wok'ks. Sometime in the latter sixties, the
(juestion of city \vater ^vorks for tire protection and for manufactur-
ing and domestic purposes, began to be agitated, and on December
27, 1871, an ordinance w^as passed as follows:

Section 1. He it ordained hv the City Council of the Citj- of Akron,
That water works for the jmrpose of furnishiiio;- .said city and tlie inhabitants
thereof, with a su])ply of water, are hereby ordered to be l)nih and con-
structed.

This was suj^plemented by an ordinance passed January 8,

1872, authorizing the election of a ])oard of tliree water works
trustees, and at the ensuing April election a non-partisan board
was elected as follows: John R. Buchtel, Alexander H. Commins
and Charles Cranz. Bxpert h3"draulic engineers, were employed,
and estimates made from various points of possible suppl3^ liut

various hindrances intervened, and the sclieme was never con-
summated, the ordinance being repealed March 21), 187H.

Ak'ko.n Watkk Wokks Co.mpaxv. July 1, 1880, an ordiiuuice
was passed granting to" M. S. Frost & Son, and their associates, the
y>rivi !('"•(' of u'^itur flic streets, alleys and j)ublic grounds of the city

for the la^'ing of pipes, etc., for

the pur])ose of su])])l}'ing the
people of the cit^^ with water in

accordance with certain ])rop()si-

tions which had been made b}'

said company.
The works were accordingly

built, the supply being obtained
from a large well upon the Mal-
lison farm, on Wooster avenue,
with a reservoir upon vSherbond\'
iliil in the west ])art of t he cit y.

The works were com])leted and
put in operation earl}' in 1881, but
as the years ])assed by the supply
from the well was found to be
iiiade(|uate to meet the increas-

ing demand, and the small Lake to the southwartl, known as
Manning's poiifi. was purchased ;in<l utilized, an<l subse(piently
an arrangcinciit mad*- with the Sfatc b\' which the waters ol

Akron W.itcr W >rk?H l'iirM|>iii
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Sunitiiit Lake, still further south, are used as occasion requires,
iuul with other more recently added wells, hoth in point of (juantit^'

and (luality Akron's water supply is equal to that of an3' other
city in Ohio; its tire i^rotection being almost perfect, its waters
idso being' quite largely used as the motive ])ower for driving ele-

vators, church organs, coffee grinders, ])rinting presses, pumps, etc.

West Market Street, from Howard, sho\vinj< old City Mill, old \\<joden Hridye
over Canal, and the oritcinal and then orilv Sidewalk on West

Hill.- From plioto by S. J. Miller, 1S.58.

West Market Street, from Howanl, ISill. From photo hy (Jeori^e F. Hitelic-oek.
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The proi^eiit ofticers oi the Akmn Water Works Company are:
Presitleiit, Frank Adains; vice president, (Jeoro;e W. Cronse; secre-
tary ami treasurer. Horace C. Starr; mechanical engineer and
superintendent, lulward A. Lawton; civil eng"ineer, Joseph
Flannery. Capital stock, $2r)0,(X)0. The company has now aht>nt;^(>

miles of street mains, 1, (>()() private and public takers, and about
20t) street hytlrants. or fire pluijs, and the system is beings rapidly
extended.

Ckkeai. Opkkations.— It will be remembered that in its earlier
history, millino- was Akron's chief industry, which, while not very
materially auiiinentino; the imlustrial population, yet by furnish-
iiitj a ready market to the surroundinii' farmers for their g'rain,

greatly enlianced the commercial and financial interests of the
villay^e and county. The famous Old Stone Mill, built by Dr,
Crt)sl)v and others in 1832. was the pioneer, follo\ved b}' the .Ktna,
bv WiUiam B. Mitchell and Samuel A. Wheeler in 1838; the Center
Mill, by Joseph A. Beebe and William K. Wright, in 1839; the
Cascade Mill, by William H. Mitchell, in 1840, and a few3'ears later

by the City Mill, ])y Gen. Geo. W. McNeil and others; the Ayliffe
>H11. (afterwards the Carter tS: Steward Oatmeal Mill); the Pearl
Mill, by William G. Kaymontl, Abraham Fulton, A. M. Barber and
t)thers, (now the Hower Oatmeal Mill); the l^erkins Mill, (now
the Allen Mill), etc., Akron flour, both under the old and new pro-

cesses, ever having maintained a high standing in New York and
other Kastern markets.

A Tkui.v "Live Dutchman." But it was reserved to Fred.
Schumacher, to bring to Akron its chief renown as a milling center.
Coming hither in 18")!, Mr. Schumacher, in compan^^ wnth Mr,
Theodore Weibezahn, opened a small notion store in Hall's block,
fronting on West Market street. Withdrawing from that business
in August. 1852, Mr. S. started a small family supply store, where
the First National Bank now stands, afterwards removing to the
larger room across the street, next to Km])ire House, where, for a
number of years he did a [)rofitable business, with Mr. Charles W.
Bonstedt as his chief clerk.

In 18.59, Mr„ S. commenced the manufacture of oatmeal, on a
small scale, in a frame building at the foot of Howard street,

^vhich had originally been used for a woolen factory, but later b}"

ex-Sheriff Thomas Wilson, in the manufacture of mineral paint.

This, undoubtedly the pioneer oatmeal mill in America, was
appropriately named " The German Mill." Its products finding a

ready sale, Mr. S. so(tn added the manufacture of ])earl barley, for

^vhich, in 18^3, a se])arate extensive mill was buili on vSouth Sum-
mit street, n<-ar the I'niou depot, which was named the " I^mpire
Barley' Mill. " In 1872 the orginial ( Jerman Mill was destroyed ]}y

fire, a new (jerman ."^lill being built near the J'^mpire Mill on
Summit street. Sundry additions were made from time to time, a
large elevator for the storage of grain having been erected in 1879,

Mr. S. having in the meant inic bought and refitted with modern
machincrv, the Cascade ."^lill, near Ivock I*\)urteen, Ohio Canal,
originally built by .Mr. William B. Mitchell, in I8K).

TKKknu.i; CAhAMirv. Other mills were added to the original
plant on Summit street, including the celebrated eight story

"Jumbo" mill, a large drying house, fronting on Broad\va\', and
the sj»lcndid r)ni(<- biiilditigon tlie corner of Mill and Broadway,
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the whole with several small dwelling houses, mostly owned by
Mr. S., eovering the entire s(|uare, bounded by Summit street upon
the east, Mill street upon the north, Broadway street upon the
west, and Quarr}- street upon the south. These immense mills,

filled throughout with expensive machinery, ^vere being driven to

their fullest capacity to meet the demands of the wonderful busi-

ness which the energetic push of Mr. S. had thus built up, when,
on the night of March 6, 1886, the entire plant, except the original

Empire Barlej^ Mill, Avith their valuable contents, were destroyed
by fire, involving a loss to Mr, S., over and above insurance, of

$(>0{),()()(), besides a prospective serious interrui)ti()ii to his business.

AIvKXAXDER H. COMMINS. eld-^ est son of Dr. Jedediah D. Coni-
niius. was born at Lima, Living^ston
county, N. Y., June 21, 1815; removed
with parents to Akron in 1832, enter-
ing' Western Reserve College, at
Hudson; on leaving- college, entered
liis father's drug- store in Akron,
following- that business until 184.1.

when, with Col. Simon Perkins, Jesse
Allen and others, he became a mem-
ber of the Perkins Compan3% erecting
the brick building- on Canal street,
now known as the Allen Mill, and
engaged in the manufacture of
woolen cloths, satinets, etc.. some
ten 3-ears later converting it into a
flouring mill. In 1867, in company
with Albert Allen, purchased the
old stone mill—Akron's pioneer
maiuifacturing- plant—now owned
by the American Cereal Com-
panj-. The firm of Commins & Allen
was phenomenallj' successful, and so
harmonious that by will Mr. C. gave
Mr. A. control of his entire business
and estate, and in case of the death
of his wife, the guardianship of their
children, without bond or appraisal.
October, 8, 1860, Mr. Commins Avas
married to Miss Addie H. Starks, of
Buffalo, N. Y., who bore him nine
children, seven ofwhom—five daugh-
ters and two sons, are still livintr

—

A. H. COMMINS.

Cora, Catharine B., now Mrs. H. F.

Smithers, Gertrude P., Addie H.. A.
Dais}', Alexander H., and Augustus
J. Mr. Conunins died August 17,

1880, aged 6.5 years, one month and 26
days, Mrs. Commins dying- June 29.

1884, aged 48 years, 4 months and 12

davs.

The F. Schumacher Milling Company.—In the meantime, so
popular had become the oatmeal and other cereal products manu-
factured by Mr. S., other similar mills had been started in Akron
aiul elsewhere, one of the largest of which, that of the Akron
Milling Company, in connection with the old stone mill, was just
fairl}' getting into operation.

Between this compau}' and Mr. Schumacher, a consolidation
was effected, bj^ which the several milling jiroperties of both were
brought together under one corporation—The I"". Schumacher Mill-
ing Company—with an authorized capital stock of two millions of

dollars, the business thus being carried right along with but a
comparatively slight interruption; the officers of the company
being Ferd. Schumacher, president; Louis Schiniuicher, vice-
president; F. Adolph Schumacher, secretary; Hugo vSchumncher,
treasurer.
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\ LHKRT ALLKX.- s^on i>fLovi aiul^ IMuvlu' (Sjiicor) -Vlloii. was born
in I'ovontrv. March 1'2. IS'JT; raised on
farm with C(iniiin)ii scht>ol oihicatii>ii;

t>u atiaiiiiiiii- his majority loariunl
the millwriiilitino- trade at which lie

worked about nine years, in IS.'id con-
vertinii" the I'erkins Woolen Mill, on
Canal street, into a tloiirinii^ mill for

J. A: J. Allen A: Co.. on its completion
assuminii" the manaiivment of the
mill, ami ably tilling- the position for
about ten years. In IStiT, in connec-
tion with Mr. Alexander H. Cojn-
mins. he i>urchased the Stone >Iill.

the firm of Ci)mmins iS: Allen tloinii"

a i)henomenallv successful l)usiness
until the death" of of Mr. C.. in ISSO.

the Hrm name continuing, with Mr.
Allen as executor of Mi". Commins'
lariie estate, until it was meriictl in

The H.Schunuicher Millin<i"Compan\ ,

Ajiril ."). 1SS(). of which company >Ir.

Allen was a director anil the vice pres-
i<lent luitil the time of liis death, Sep-
tember li.l. ISSS. at the aoe of (>1 years. (>

months and VA days. Mr. Allen,
thouiih never married, enjoyed the
comforts of a fine home on Bowery
street, with his sister. >Iiss Cynthia
Allen, as his housekeeper, reariuij,"

and educatiny," his niece, >Iiss Minnie
K. Allen, now wife of Henr\' M.Stone.
Ks(j., of Denver. Col. Mr. Allen was
an ardent Republican and a zealous
member of the Discipli' church, in

AM5i;i:i' ALI.KX,

his will, after devising" 20 per cent of
his lari»e estate to his sister, Cj'u-
thia, bequeathing- 10 per cent of the
residue (about \tlO,(XK)) to Hiram
college; 10 ])er cent to Christian
Foreign Missionar}' .Society, and 10

l)er cent jointly to the (Jeneral Chris-
tian Home Missionary Society and
the First Disciple chinch, of Akron,
besides havitig pledged the ])a3inent
of $1,000 to Huchtel ('ollege.

f5^**,^. «-^^,

.MtM.k J M.l.r.N.

<//

MINER J. ALLEN.^son of Levi
and Pluebe (vSpicer) Allen, was

l)orn in Coventry, November 11, 1^20;

educated in township district
schools; worked at farming until
1S()7, when lie moved to Akron, as
traveling and local grain buyer for
Commins & Allen, in liS<S4 taking a
one-liflh interest in the Akron >Iill-

ing Comjjan^-, which in 1SS(), was
merged into The F. Schumacher
Milling Comi)any. of which he was
a stockholder and director. June 1,

1H7(), Mr. Allen was married to Miss
I'Vances C. DeWolf, daughter of
Samuel and Margaret (King) DeVVolf,
of X'ernon, Trumbull county, who
has Ijornehim four children Albert
Mark, born August 20, 1S77, Miner
Wiclirfc, ]u-bru;irv 24, I.S70; Margaret
I'liobc, Februarv'll, 1SS2, and Chris-
tina Cynthia, August 22. iss:?. Politi-

cally. Nir. Allen has been a life-long-

Re|)iiblican, and .ictive in i)ublic
alTairs, i)ni not an office seeker,
though, uiiiica rcsidi'ut of Coventrj'
was several 3('ars :i meinl)er and
clerk of local school board. Both
Mr and Mrs. Allen arc devoted mem-
bers of the I'"irs1 I )isciple eh inch, of
Akron.
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The Gerniim mill, the elevator and the drviiii;- house, together
with the office biiildin^j, have been rebuilt, a second larger elevator

erected, and it is confidently expected that the entire burned plant
will be rehabiHtated in the near futvire, and the cereal works of

the Schumacher MilHng Company maintain their standing as the
very largest and l)^st estabhshment of their kind in the world.

JOHN H. HOWKR, born in Stark

^1 CDiuity, Februarx' 22, 1822; echicat-

vd in common schools ; from IS to 'M)

working on farm siunmers and teach-
ing winters; five \ears in trade and
twi) years in pottery business in
Doyleslowii, Wajnie county ; original
member of Excelsior mower and
reaper firm at Doylestown. retaining
his interest therein until 1875; one of
the organizers and vice-president of
the J. F. Seiberling Company, of
Akron, in I860; in 1879 bought an
interest in the Turner Oat Meal Mill,

purchasing Mr. Turner's interest in

1881. and. with his three sons,
forming the Hower Company, (fully
descriljed elsewhere), officered as
follows : John H. Hower, president
Harve}' Y. Hower, vice president ; M.
Otis Hower, secretarj- ; Charles H.
Hower, treasurer. Mr. Hower is also
one of the corporators and president
of the newly organized Reed and Rat-
tan Compan}', and also largely
interested in several of the other lead-
ing industries of the city. Married,
in 18.52, to Miss Susan Youngker, of
Doylestown, three children, btd\-, as
above, having- been born to them.
In early manhood a Democrat in pol-
itics, Mr H. has l>een an ardent
Republican since the organization of
that party, the family beini>- zealous
members of the English Lutheran
Churcli, of Akron, of which Mr. H.
lias ol'hciated as trustee for man}'
\ears.

'

;.;,i|W^>'

ffvr' ''I

'N)
;

JOHN U. IloWEk.

The H()Wp:r Oatmeal Mills.—What was formerly the Pearl
Mill, corner of Canal and Cherry streets, \vas converted into an
oatmeal mill, in the latter seventies, l)y Mr. Robert Turner, a prac-
tical miller, the present proprietors, the Hower Company, succeed-
ing to the l>usiness in 1S8(). The officers of this corporation are :

John H. Hower, president; Harvey V. HoAver, vice president ; M.
Otis ]iower, secretar}', and Charles H. Hower, treasurer, the three
latter being sons of the former. Large additions have been made
to the works, increasing the capacit}" from about 2,('0() pounds, in

1880, to nearh^ 30,000 pounds of bulk and package cereal goods, in

1888, for which a rapidly increasing sale is being found in every
portion of the L'nited vStates.

A.MEwrcAX Cereal Comp.wy.—Since the foregoing was pub-
lished in serial form, most of the principal oatmeal mills of the
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I'liittHl States, in jtinc. 1S91. united in the organization of Tlie

American Cereal Company, with a cai)ital of $3,400,000, the F.

Schuniaeher Milliiiij: Company and the Hower Ci>mpany selling"

their entire plants to, and the several members thereof becoming-
stockhohlers of. the new company, with Mr. Ferd. Sclnimacher as
its presiilent. and its princii)al office in Akron. .

I itl\ l-iMirth Hattiilioii. (). X. ('•.. startiiiii for tlic- dcfciisf of \V;isiiini;1oii,

>l;i>. IMH. View of North ^-iiU- of Market Street, from Main to

Ili!iii. tlie Sale Stable, beyond the hridije of the old
I*, ami (). Canal, oi) present site of

Academy of Music.

\.,'ili -;i|. ^I,,rK< t -ir< iH.Mi ^l;iiii t., Ilij'li IVM, riiolo l.\ Wiillir 15. Miililiin:
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The Allen Mills.— In the middle forties a substantial brick
mill was erected on Canal street, south of Cherry, for the manu-
facture of satinets, b}- the Perkins Company, com])()sed of the
late Simon Perkins, Jedediah I), and Alexander H. Commins, [esse,

Jacob and Hiram Allen, etc. Some years later this plant was con-
verted into a flouring mill by the Perkins Compati}', and is now
owned and operated 1)}^ Allen & Co., compcjsed of Frank H. Allen, of
New York, and A'^ictor J. Allen and William A. Palmer, of Akron.
Supplied with the very best of modern inachinery and processes,
the various grades of family and bakers' flour manufactured by
this tirm, find a ready and extensive sale both at home and in Xew
York and other eastern markets.

MARTIN HOUSTON CRUMRINE,
— l)orii in Gettysbtirg, Pa., ^Iny 16,

1824, when six tnonths old removing
with parents to Carroll county, Ohio;
educated in district schools; com-
niencecl to learn trade of marble
ciUter at Cadiz, Harrison county, in
Septenil)er, 1851, g-oing- to Massillon
and finishing- his trade with Uhl,
Myers & Co. In September, 1803,

went to Wheeling-, Va., and in Janu-
ary-, 1854, to Salisbury, N. C, and
later to Milton, where he did the
carving and lettering- on the Patrick
Henry monument. In 1857 he re-

turned to Massillon, and with Mr.
Ouincy W. Reeves, bought out his
old employers, the firm of Reeves &
Crumrine, continuing- until June, 1863,

when Mr. C. sold his interest to his
partner, in September establishing
the extensive marble and granite
works in Akron, which he has since
so successfully conducted. January'
27, 1868, he was married to Miss Olive
C. Henr3% eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton W. Henry, of Akron.
The3^ have five children Harriet G.,

Josephine, Henry C, Walter R. and
Ralph Milton. Mr. Crumrine has

MARTIN HOUSTON CKUMRINE.

filled the position of Master, in
Akron Lodge, No. 83, F. and A. M..
and various offices, including- two
terms as Eminent Commander of
Akron Commanderj^ No. 25, Knights
Templar.

The Seiberling Milling Company.—Capital $200,000, live-story
brick mill, located in the Sixth ward, on the site of the old Cuya-
hoga blast furnace, erected in 1817. It is first-class throughout, with
a capacity of 1,000 barrels of flour per day. The officers of the com-
pany are: President, John F. Seiberling; secretary, Lucius C.
Miles; treasurer, Frank A. Seiberling.

South Akron Flouring Mill.—This mill, together with a

sawmill, at the head of the canal basin, in South Akron, is now
owned and operated by the Brewster Coal Compan3^ as a custom
feed mill, the new process appliances, for manufacturing tiour,

never having been introduced. It is nevertheless, capable of doing
good work in the particular line of grinding indicated, and is a
very great convenience to its patrons.

Friction Matches, fn tlie bo^diood days of the writer, the
only mode of striking light for candle, pipe or cigar, was from a
live coal plucked from the domestic hearthstone, or from a splinter
or paper lighter ignited therefrom, while the " raking up" of the
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»iitli side of Kast Market Street, between Main and Hiyh, Tappan Hall,
Trnssell IJloek. etc.. IS,")."). From plioto 1)>- Akron's pioneer

pliotottrupher, .Sainnel J. Miller.

Souih -i'l<' of Mark, t .-Mue;. ."^laui li. Ih.li, 1 il. i'hoto l.y Walter M. Maiiiiiui;.
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etiibei's ill the old-fashioned fire-])hice, on retiriiitr to bed, was the
only assurance of a warm breakfast in the mornino;. And the
writer well renienil^ers the first device in the match line ever
invented, which consisted of slips of pine about three inches long"

and one-eighth of an inch square, one end coated with brimstone
and other chemicals, and ignited by thrusting the prepared end
into a small bottle of aquafortis, the ]irice of the little round box
containing the bottle, and twenty-five matches, being twenty-five
cents—one cent a-piece.

Next came "Lucifer" matches, thin l)asswood sli|)s, coated at
one end with composition to be ignited by drawing through a
folded piece of sand-paper. These, about fifty in a box, retailed at
about twelve and a half cents.

Loco-Foco Matches.—Next, al)out lifty-live years ago, came
the "Loco-Foco" match, for the manufacture of ^vhicll, in Akron,
the writer claims to be the pioneer, the following advertisement
appearing, under date of Ma}- 19, 1838, in the little paper puldished
by him at that time:

" Loco-Foco Matches, manufactured by vS. A. Lane & Co.. for sale
l)y the gross, dozen or single bunches. Imiuire at the Bnzycnrd
office."

The operative force of the concern was one man, and the
"works" were in a dismantled 12x1.^ blacksmith shop, vi^here

AssembU^ Hall now stands, the "Co." being Dr. James R. Milti-
more, wdio, with his wife, w^as drowned in Lake Erie, on the occa-
sion of the ])urning of the steamer Erie on the afternoon of Augvist
9, 1841. '

As a contrast to the present lightning mode of manufacture, a
brief description of the process then in vogue will be in order. It

being deemed unsafe for any two matches to come in contact with
each other, they were made in cards or combs in this wise: First,

straight-grained two-inch pine plank, after being smoothly planed
l)y hand, (there were no planing machines in those da^'s), were
sawed into lengths of five inches. Then, by a fine single-blade cir-

cular saw, they were sliced up into cards, scant eighth of an inch
thick. Then by a gang of eleven fine, nicely adjusted saws, the
ends of the cards in question, a dozen or so at a time, were slit into
the form of a comb, with twelve teeth each, about two inches in
length. Then the cards were sawed in t\vo in the center, leaving a
half inch back to each comb. Then the combs, a dozen at a time,
were dipped into melted brimstone, and afterwards, each separately,
into tlie phospliorus composition. Now for the packing. Placing
a long strip of paper, three inches wide, upon the packing talkie,

one card of twelve matches was placed thereon and a turn made,
then another card and so on until twelve cards, or 144 matches,
were included in the package. Carefully folding down the ends,
the package, called a "bunch," was inclosed in a printed Avrapper;
twelve bunches, or one gross of matches, placed in another printed
wrapper; and twelve of those, or a great gross, in still another
printed wrapper, when the matches were ready for the market.

The matches thus prepared sold at the following prices:
Great gross, 144 bunches, of 144 matches each, $7.00; small gross,
12 bunches of 144 each, $1.00; single ])uuch, 144 matches, one
shilling.
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WV-^t -,,1,. ,,| II.)\\;ir<l Stroi't, from M;iil<ct to Stone Mill Uarii, jiresotit site of

Cereiil Mills. -From photo by B. K. Battels, 1S7().
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MORRILL T. CUTTER—born in

Jeffrey, \. H., October 0, lS2(i;

raised on farm ; educated in com-
mon schools ; came to ^\kro!i in

\ovem))er, 1S44, en<^"a<^ino- in the
shoe business with liis uncle, Jolm
>L Cutler, Akron's pioneer ready-
nuule boot and shoe dealer; a
year later becomini^- a ])artner

;

in IsriS ft)rined a ])artnershij) with
the late Charles R. Howe, which
continued 17 years, the tirm of Cut-
ter tS: Howe, in ISO."), erectino- the
three storj" brick block on Howard
street, now occu])ied b}- >lr. C; in
1S73, as a member of the hrm of
Whitney, Glasser &: Co., erifiagedin
the nuinufactureof boots and shoes
in Cleveland ; in 1880, returned
to Akron and resumed business
at the old statid, where he still con-
tinues. Mr. Cutter is a fine instru-
mental musician, not onl)' pla3'ino-
with several of the earlier bands,
but also for man}' years, conductino-
that most excellent orchestra
known as "Cutter's Quadrille
Band." As a member of Co. F,
KUth.O. V. L, Mr. C. served 100 days
before Washington, in 18(34, at the
request of Col. John C. Lee, while
in Cleveland, oroanizing- a regi-
mental band from members of the
several companies, and is now a
member of Bucklev Post, No. 12,

G. A. R. In June, 1847, Mr. Cutter

MORRILL T. CITTER.
was married to Miss Percis Ann Mon-
roe, of Chicopee, Mass., who died No-
vember 2r5, 180(1.

T ORENZO HALL,—son of Richard
-L^ and Sally (Hurlburt) Hall, was
born at Bridgeport, Conn., Februar\-
22, 1812; common school edxicatio:]; at

1.'5, at solicitation of directors taking-
charge of school in his own district,
and teaching- elsewhere five or six
5'ears ; followed farming- on farm
ceded to his great great grandfather
in 16r{9; in 1836 came to Akron, sell-
ing, goods for his brother, Mr. P. D.
Hall, in store and bj' peddling- in
n e ig^h b orin g- countrj- towns;
returned to Connecticut (the entire
distance on horseback), and carried
on farm iintil the death of his
brother Orlando, in 18.38, when he
became his successor in the mer-
cantile business here, as a partner
in the well-known tirm of Hall
Brothers, the oldest continuous
business house in Akron, founded
by Mr. P. D. Hall in May, 18.3.1. March
26, 1846, Mr. Hall was married to Miss
Marj- J. Huljbell, of Trund)ull, Conn.
The}- iiave two sons Frank L., born
July ."), 18,10, now a member of the law
firm of De Forrest, Weeks & Co., in
New York City, and Philander D.,
born January K), 18.34, now, after sev-
eral 3ears sjjcnt in travel in Europe
and California, tilling- his fatlu-r's

place in the store, Mr. Mall, through
impaired circulation of blood, iH'ing
obliged to submit to the aiufnitation
lion of his right foot, Mav 1, 18S7.
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In the liiilit i)i" the present prices, t)ne cent or less per hiuuhxHl,.

at retail, the prices ahove named wonhl seem rather steep, hut
when the hihor of prepariiiij; the cards, the sh)\v process of dip-
pino-, and tlie extra care in wrapping- ami ]iacking-, conpled with
the fact that ph«)sphoriis (now Avorth perhaps 7.1 cents per ponnd)
then cost $7.10, it is little wonder that the proprietors of Akron's
pioneer match factory, never hecame millionaires, but, on the con-
trary, abantloned the business as nonprofitable in about one year.

Thh Loco-kocx) Faktv.--Apropos of the loco-foco match, a

word as to lu)w the Democratic party of lifty years ago came to

be called the " Loco-FtK"o Party," may be of interest. Tammany
Hall, then as now, was the headc[uarters of the Democratic clubs
and societies of Xew York Cit^-. Then, as now, too, there were
factions, schisms and exciting controversies among the faithful,

for political ami official ascendency. One night, in the midst of a
heated controversy, when an important vote was about to be
taken, the party that was about to be worsted, b}" a preconcerted
movement turned off all the gas, leaving the c'roAvd in total dark-
ness, and unable to i^roceed with the business in hand. At this

juncture a member of the t)p])osite faction, who happened to have
a bunch of loco-foco uuitches in his pocket, struck a light, tiu-ned

on the gas, and the business of the meeting went on. The suc-
cessful faction were thenceforth called Foco-Focos—the appel-
lation finally attaching to the entire party, to which it tenaciotisly

clung for over twenty years.

Thk Hak'Hkfv Match Company.—But it was left to Mr. George
Barber, an early resident of Middlebury to found what has since
grown to be, not only one" of Akron's most prosperous and jirofit-

able industries, but one of the most extensive and complete
establishments of its kind in the United States. Mr. Barber
commenced making matches in 1845, in a snuill barn in Middlebury,
later, after several removals, occupjnng the old Kawson &(Ioodale
woolen factory, on the site of the present woolen and felt

works in the Sixth ward. These matches were what were known
as the l)lock or split match, the splitting, as well as the dipping,
being <lone l)y hand. It was pretty " hard sledding" the first few
years, there then being no railroad communication with the outer
world. But labor-saving devices were invented, railroads were
built, a demand created, additions were made to the ])lant from
time to time, and later on, under the inspiration of the son, Mr.
Ohio C. Bart)er. the Barber Match Company was formed and the
wf)rks. in 1S71, n-movcd to Akron, proper, on the w^est side of

South Main street, the j)resent plant c"overing something over iive

acres of land, with over KM),(MX) feet of lloorage, giving emplo3Mnent
to from i7y() to .KM) men, boys and girls, and with a daily mechan-
ical an«l (tperative capacity of nearly KM),(MM),(MM) of matches.

TiiK Diamond Mak ii Comi-an'*. The Barber Match Company
is now a compojjent part of the larger corporation The Diamond
Match Comj)any with other (|uite extensive works in different

Hcctions of tlie country, of which compan}', with its j)rincipal

offices in Chicago, ."^Ir. ()liio C. li.irber is ])resi(lent, and Mr. John
K. Ii?ol)irison. also a native Akronian, is treasurer and manager.

I ifi; Wkhstkiv. Camp cV- Lani-; Mac mink Company. In May,
1S18, the late (ieitrge D. liates, Charles Webster and James B. Tap-
lin, under the firm name of (i. D. Bates & Co., started tiie"(ilol)e
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Foundry," on the southeast corner of North Main and TaUmadge
streets, and engaged in the manufacture of stoves and niiUing and
other machinery, on a small scale. Two or three years later Mr.
Bates retired, Webster and Taplin continuing until ISoo, when Mr.
William Camp was added to the company, under the tirm name of

Webster, Taplin & Co., this firm, a 3^ear or two later, engaging, to

a limited extent, in the production of the "Akron Mower," lieing

therefore the pioneers in what has since grown to be Akron's
greatest industr3\

pHARlvKS WEBSTER. — born in^ Litchfield, Conn.. September 3,

1810 ; when three years old moved
with parents to the cit}- of Hartford;
educated in cit}- public schools;
learned the carpenter's trade ; after
working- several jears in Connecticut
and Massachusetts, came to Ohio in

183.0, settling- in Akron, working at

trade and millwrighting- on several
of Akron's earlj- flouring mills until
1848. when, in connection with the late

George D Bates, and Mr. James B.
Taplin, he started the Globe Foundry
and Machine Shop, since incorpora-
ted into the Webster, Camp & Lane
Machine Company-, in which Mr.
Webster w^as a large stockholder, and
for man}' years its president. While
active in all public enterprises, Mr.
Webster was never an office seeker,
though twice honored with a seat in
the village council -1849 and 1862.

April 30. 1833, Mr. Webster was mar-
ried to Miss Martha A. Atherton, of
Hartford, Conn., eight children hav-
ing been born to them, one of
whom, onl}-, is now living-—Isabella
P., born in'Akron. June 1.1, 1838, and
married September 20. ISfii, to the late

Alden Gage, cashier of the Bank of
Akron, who died November 12. 187.1,

CHARLES WEHSTEK'.

their only child, Martha, d3-ing at
eight months of age. Mrs. Gage was
again married, to Col. David W.
Thomas, December 18, 188.i. Mr.
Webster died September l.i, 1890, aged
80 }ears and 11 cla5-s.

In 1860 the shops were destroyed b^^ fire, after which Mr. Tap-
lin retired, selling his interest to Mr. Lorenzo B. Austin, the firm
name then being changed to Webster, Camp & Co. In January,
1869, Mr. Julius S. Lane took an interest in the business, and on
February 1st, 18(59, a stock company was organized under its

present title—The Webster, Camji &: Lane Machine Company

—

with an authorized capital of $1(K),(MX), of which company for many
years Mr. Charles Welister was president; Mr. William T. Allen,
treasurer; Mr. Sanford M. Burnham, secretar3-; and Mr. Julius S.

Lane, superintendent.
In addition to general machiner}', a specialty is made of Lane's

Band Friction Hoist, and other heav3' inachinery for niiniiTj; and
haulage purposes. The present officers of the C(UTipany (1891j are:

John McGregor, president and treasurer; Stephen H. Pitkin, secre-

tary' and general manager, and James W. Chamberlin, superin-
tendent. Men employed, 150 to 200.

Taplix, Rice & Company.—Mr. James B. Taplin, the founder
of this compar.3', a carpenter and millwright, settled in Akron in

30
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1834. On withdrawinu- frtnii the tirin of G. D. Bates & Co., as

above stated, in connection with Mr. Alvin Kice, a practical

moulder, anci Mr. Hobart Ford, tinder the tirni name of Taplin,

Kice *S: Ford, in ISHI established similar works a short distance

south of the I'nion Depot fronting i>n Inroadway. In 18(57 a stock

company was organized, and in addition to general machinery,
mill gearing, etc., began the manufacture of stt)ves, their extensive

variety of cooking and parlor stoves, ranges, heaters, etc.. finding a

ready niarket in every portion of the great West, several consign-

ments of their celebrated Climax heaters having recently been
made to China. Present officers (1891): James H. Taplin, presi-

dent, and Henry Perkins, secretary and treasurer. Cai)ital stock

$150.(XX\ Hands employed. 1.10.

HKNKV FKRKINvS, l)orn in Akron.
April S, IS42; educated in Akron

]>uV)lic ^oliools; in 1S()1 entered the
!<ervice a.-* clerk under his brother,
Captain J^inion Perkins. Jr.. assistant
luarterniaster for the Arnij' of the
C uniberland. followino- the fortinies

of the army through the entire war.
On his return home served as clerk

in charii^e of the Lake Shore office of
the Cleveland Kollini>- Mill Company
for five years; in lS7(i, became secre-

tarv and treasurer of Taplin, Rice &
Co.. whose extensive Machine and
Stove works are elsewhere noticed,
both of which positions he still

liolds. Mr. Perkins is prominent in

Masonic circles, joining Akron
L()(li;-e No. S3. F. Si A. M.. in 1872; in

1^77. l)ecame a charter member of

Adoniram bo<liie Xo. r)\~i, afterwards
becomiuii- its >hister; in 1M7.') l)ecame
a Roval ,\rch Mason and meml)er of
Washington Chapter No. 2."); in 1S77

became a Kniy^ht Templar in Akron
Connnandery No. 2.1; entered the
Orand Cominandery in ISS-t. and
elevated to the blithest office in its

tcift; in 1^7S, took the several deirrees
in the A. and A. S. Rite. Ohio Consis-
torv. and Ih now a nuMuber and nnn-
ister of the State of the Northern
Ohio Consistory. October 2(J, 18()S.

HENRY PERKINS.

Mr. Perkins was nuirried to Miss
Kmnia White, of Cleveland, then and
now one of the linest and most poj)!!-

lar .singers in Northern Ohio. They
have one child, Miss Lillian Wlute
J'erkins. born Jaiuiar}^ 12, 18(58, still

residing with her parents.

TiiK HrcKKVK Kkapkk and >h)\vHK Works. I^argely through
the influence of Hon. John K'. IJnchttd, a native of what is now
Summit county, a branch of the already poptilar Buckeye Works
of C. Aultmaii tSc Co., of Canton, was established in Aknni in 18(54,

l)ut uiifJer the sei)arate and distincf corporate title of Aultman,
Miller cV Company, of which, at the j)resent time (18i)l), Hon.
fJeorge W. Crouse is jiresident; Hon. Lewis .^liller, general super-

intendent; Ira Miller, secretary; and K. H. Wright, treasurer.

Tlu'se workH, with a floorage capacity of over 7()(),()(X) scpiare

feet, are among the very best class in the world, the most of the

ilevices from which their variotis machines are made being the

invrtition of Suprriiitcndcnt ."^lillcr iiimself. These works etnploy

uu average of 8<»() men aii<l have turned «)ut this year(IS!)l) 1(),()()()
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self-binder harvesters, and Ki.OOO self-rakes, droppers and mowers

—

26,(M)() machines in all. The capital stock of the compan3^ is $1,-

<HX),()()(). vSurplus $l,oO(),()(M).

IRA >I. MILLER,—eldest son of
^ Lewis and Mar^- Y. (Alexander)
Miller, Avas born in Canton, Ohio,
Aug'ust 24, 1856, reniovino- with
jjarents to Akron in lS(>i ; educated
in the public schools of Canton and
Akron and at the Ohio Wesleyan
Universit\% at Delaware ; after g-rad-
iiatino- from the latter institution,
entered the eniplo}- of Aidtnian, Mil-
ler & Co., inannfacturers of the cele-
brated Buckej-e mowers and har-
vesters, fully descriljed elsewhere,
and of which extensive corporation
he is now the able and efficient sec-
retar}', beino- also pecuniaril}- and
<5fficiall3' connected with several
other business enterprises in Akron
and elsewhere. October 19, 1886, Mr.
Miller was married to Miss Cora
Wise, daughter of Jacob and Jennie
S. (Stadden) Wise, of Akron. Mr. and
>lrs. Miller are the parents of one
daughter—Margaret, born Jul}- 20,

18S7. Familv residence, 6(),i East
Market street.

JOIIX FKAXKLIX SEIBEKLIXG.

JOHN FRANKLIN SEIBERLING,
J —born in Norton, March 10. 1834

;

educated at Western Star Acadenij-

;

18.'i6 .IS druggist in Akron ; 18.58, '.59,

while running saw mill in Norton,
invented "Excelsior" naower and

IRA M. MILLER.

reaper, with "dropper" attachment;
in 1861 established works at DoaIcs-
town (still running) ; in 18f>4 started
similar works in Massillon ; in 186.5

organized the J. F. Seiberling- Coin-
panj' in Akron ; withdra\ving from
compan}-, in 1869 commenced build-
ing- his now popular "F^mpire"
machine ; in ^ 1871 organized the
Akron Straw Board Compan3-, in the
Sixth ward, successful!}- conducting-
same until its sale in 1887 ; in 1883
organized the Seiberling- Milling-
Compau}-, erecting- the six-story
brick flouring- mill described else-
where ; in 1889 exchanged Acad-
eni}- of Music block for controlling-
interest in Akron Fvlectric Street
Railway; has ninnerous other
industrial mhiingand financial inter-
ests iu Akron and elsewhere; has
been a member of School Board, and
for many years trustee of F)ng-lish
Lutheran Church, and is among- the
most benevolent and liberal of
Akron's m;uiy public-s])irited citi-

zens. Married Sejjtendjer 6, 18,59. to
Miss Catharine L. Miller, of Norton.
The}' are the parents of nine children,
all living : Anna E.. Frank A.,
Charles W., Cora D.. Hattie M., Grace
I., Kittie G., Mary B. and Ruth.

E.MPiRE Reaper and Mower Works.—In 1865 works of the J.
F. Seilierling Company' ^vere established in Akron, opposite Union
Depot, for the manufacture of Excelsior reapers and mowers, the
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special teat lire o{ the reaper being the self-dropping- attachment
invented by Mr. John F. SeiberHng in 18,18. Extensive shops were
erected and a large bnsiness established, but during the linancial
crisis of 1873 the affairs of tiiat corporation passed into the hands
of assignees for liquidation.

Some time previously, however, Mr. Seiberling had \vitli-

drawn from the com])any, and had commenced, on a small scale,

the manufacture of an improved machine of his own invention,
which he called the " Empire."

On the sale of the old Excelsior plant, Mr. Seiberling became
the purchaser, christened it the " Empire Works," organized a

stock company under the title of J. F. Seiberling & Co., with John
F. Seiberling as president; Frank A. Seiberling, secretarj' and
treasurer; and Charles W. Seiberling, superintendent; capital

stock $(HK),(XK). The compan3' employ 300 hands, and have this

year (18^>1) turned out 7,(XK) machines, about half-and-half self-

binding harvesters and mowers.

TERKMIAH A. LONG.— born at

I Albany, X. Y.. April 10, 1837;
coinnion school edncation ; at 14

clerk in linnber yard ; IS-m came to
Akron, teach inii" scliool eleven terms,
with varieil emi)loynient dixring
vacations; 1S(>4 to iS()9 book-keeper
for Aultman. Miller & Co. ; 1869
appointed secretary and treasurer of
Akroti Iron Company, which has
quadrupled its capital and business
under his manaiiemcnt ; is also vice-
])rcsident of the Falls Rivet and
Machine Company, at Ciiyalu)<>a
Falls. Th()U<j:h not himself in the
army. Mr. Ivono- was active and
liberal in securing^ etdistments, pro-
vidin<i^ l)ounties for recruits and fur-
ni8hin<^ sanitar}- sui)plies dxirini>-

the late war. Republican in politics,
though not an oflice-seeker, Mr.
Lon^. besides service on Central
Conunittee, was Akron's first city
clerk. 1H<).") <)7, anfl member of City
Council from iHfiT to 1S()<). Xovemher
10, lH,7.t. .Mr. l.oujX was married to Miss
Mary A. Falor. daughter of the late
George A. Falor. one of the pioneer
settlers of Coventry' townshij), Mrs.
Ix)n^ bcin^ a most active i)romoter
f»f all the benevolent enterprises of
the da}'. Thirteen children have been

Thk Akk().\ Rolling Mill.—These works, owned and operated
l)y the Akron Iron Cf)mpany, in the south part of the city, were
established in 18()f). The present officers (1891) are Hon. Lewis
Miller, j)resid<-nt; Jeremiah A. Eong, secretary and treasurer;
Caj)t. Aaron I'. Baldwin, general superintendent, and Ivlvvard H.

.'^Tiller, assistant supi-riiitendeiit. 'IMiese mills emj)l(jy some 400
men and are run day and niglil, the excellence of their product for

c«)mmercial and agricultural purposes, creating for it a read}^ sale,

while tlu'ir great H|)ecialty. hot polished shafting, has attained a

high degree of j>opularity among machinists and manufacturers.
Capital stock $-10(»,(HH).

JEKKMIAU A. LONO.

l)oni to Mr. and Mrs. lyon^-, seven of
whom are living": Ludie ]i., married
to Henrj' A. Rol)inson Deccnd)er 18,

1880; Celia R., married to Harry |.

Stand)au.oh, March 23, 1887; Hinnic
A., John II., George A., Mary A. and
IJoyd G.
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The Akkox Ki'HBKK' Wok'ks. -In 1870 the niaiuifacture of fire

hose and other rul)ber goods was coiiitneiiced in Akron 1)}'^ Dr.

Benjamin F. Goodrich, Harve^' \V. Tew atid others, the com-
pany heing incorporated in 1880, under the title of the B. F.

Ooodrich Company', with a capital of $200,(X)0, since increased
to $750,000. In the meantime the original works, located on Rub-
ber street, west of South Main street, south of the Ohio Canal
basin, have been greatl}" enlarged, and the manufacture of fine

hard rubber goods added to the business, under the separate
corporate name of the Goodrich Hard Rubber Cotiipany, with a
capital of $800,000. Officers of the former company: George T.
Perkins, president; (xeorge \V. Grouse, vice president; Richard P.
Marvin, Jr., secretary; Henr}' C. Corson, treasurer ; Frank H.
Mason, superintendent; of the latter company, George T. Perkins,
j^resident ; Henry C. Corson, vice president and treasurer

;

Richard P. Marvin, Jr., secretary; George Pellinger, superin-
tendent. About 700 skilled workmen are employed and the quality
of the goods turned out is second to none manufactured in the
United States.

DR. BE\7AMIN FRANKLIN
GOODRICH,~boru in Ripley.

N. Y., November 4, 1841 ; educated in
schools of Fredonia.N. Y.. and Anstin-
buri)-, O.; graduated at Western Medi-
cal Colleoe, Cleveland, February, 1861;

•entered the arni}- as hospital steward
of 9th N. Y. V.C.; promoted to assist-
.ant surgeon in Spring- of 1862, serving'
till September, 1864, part of time in
charge of hospital at Aquia Creek

;

18().") engaged in real estate buvsiness
in New York City ; 1870. with H. W.
Tew. of Jamestown, N. Y., established
first rubber factory west of Allegheny
Mountains at Akron, under firm
name of B. F. Goodrich & Co.; June,
1880. stock company—the" B.F. Good-
rich Company"—Avas organized with
Dr. Goodrich as president. Alanson
Work, vice president, and Col. George
T. Perkins, secretary and treasurer;
later a second company' for the
manufacture of hard rubl^er g^oods
being- org-anized, st}'led the "Good-
rich Hard Rubber Compati}." with
the Doctor also as its president. |See
historj- of works elsewhere]. Dr.
Goodrich was married to Miss MarN'
Marvin, daughter of Judge Richard
P.Marvin, of Jamestown, N. Y., Nov-
•eniljer 4, 18(50. and died at Manitou
Springs. Col.. August :-?. 1888. He
was an intelligent and public-spirited
-citizen and member of Akron City

DR. BEXJAMIX FKAXKLIX GOODK'ICH.

Council for the years 1880. '81. the
first year as its president. Dr. Good-
rich was the father of three children
—Charles C. born August ,8 1871,

now in Harvard College; Isabella,
pupil in Miss Porter's School, Farm-
ington. Conn., and David M., a ])upil
in St. Paul's School. Concord, N. H.,
Mrs. Goodrich, at present, Vesiding' in
Cambridiic. Mass.

Akrox Kxife Works.—As the demand for reapers and mow-
<?rs increased, and their manufacture became a leading industry in
the United States, separate establishments for the manufacture of
knives, sickles, guard plates, sections, spring keys, etc., became a
necessity, resulting in the founding in Akron, in 1868, by the Whit-
mati Sc Miles Manufacturing Company, of extensive shops
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COL. A. L. COXCKK MRS. A. L. CONCrEK.

pOL. ARTHUR LATHAM CONGER—born in Boston, Ohio. February 19.^ IKSH; conunon school education; in boj'hood workeil on farm and in

brick-yard; boated on canal two years; tanoht school two years; Jul}', 1S()2,

enlisted in C"onij)an\- (i, ll.'ith. O. V. I., on organization beinj^" elected second
lieutenant, and successively jjronioted to first lieutenant and captain,
servin<:f nearly three years in the Arnij^ of the Cutnberland, niostl}' on
detached dut\', assistant adjutant <ieneral and provost marshal atCovin*;-
ton. Ky.. member of Court >lartial. assistant insjjector of railroad defenses
and recommended by General Thomas as captain and commissary of sub-
sistence. At close of war, en^a<;^ed in farminj^. meantime. November 1, 18C4,

havintj been married to Miss Kmil}- Bronson. ^ounoest daughter of Hiram
Volney and Ruth L. (Ranney) Bronson. who was born in Peninsula, May
7. \H4'.i, and whose portrait is hert'with niven. In IS(M'), Ca])tain Conner was
elected treasurer of Sununit County, and re-elecMed in hSfiS, ;d)ly servini;- four
vearH, also officiating' as treasurer of the city of Akron and Portaj^e townsliip,
Mrs. CoTij^er acting- as dej)uty during;' entire term; in 1M7U l)ecanie a stock-
holder and director in the Wliitman A: Miles Manufacturing^' Company, and
its vice jircsirleni in \Xli\, and is now |)resident of the Whitman & Barnes
Manufacturing C*nnpany. the most extensive manufacturers of reaper and
mower knives in the worl<l; is president of the Akron Steam l^'ori^e Com-
j>any. of the Diamond I'hite (ilass Company. f)f Kokomo and I'Mwood, Fnd.,

and of the I birt ford ( ity ( I ii'l.) ( ilass Company, and peeuni a ril^ and or(iciall\-

<'onne<te<l with se\eral other industrial enteiprises in Akron and elsewhere,
f)ne of the most ini|>f)rtant of whi<'h is the American Tin Plate Coni|)anv. at

KIwoorl, Iiul., ory^ani/.ed Se|>tend)er 10, IS'.H, witii a cai)ital of ,f,'<( H ),( H M ). of which
Col. Con;jer is the president. Col. Con/^'er has also served on County. State
anfl .National Republican Committees, twice chairman of State Central Com-
mittee, ruice chairm.-in of State Kxi-cutive Committee and ei^hl years mem-
l>er of .National Committei-; i.s alsf) prominent in Gr;ind Arm}' and local
inilitarv circle-', liein;^^ depjirtment conunander of (i. A. R. in 1KS4, and
colonel'of i:ij,dith Re;,Mment. O. N. (,.. from July ISSl to July ISSS. Colonel
aii'I .^Irs. Conner are j)rominent meml)ers of St. Paid's Ivpiscopal Church.
Fruir children have l»een horn to them - Kenyon Hronsoii. Arthur bathaui
Jr., anfl Latham Hubbard, living, and ICrastUH Irving, <leceased.
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south of the Buckeye Works, as a branch of the original

separate manufactory of that class of goods, the Whitman
& Barnes Manufacturing Company, of Fitchhurg, Massachu-
setts. Similar branches at vSt. Catharines. Ontario, Syracuse, New
York, and Canton, Ohio, are all consolidated under the title of The
Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Company, with a capital of

$2,(KX),(;KX), of which corporation the present officers are: I'resident,

Colonel Arthur L. Conger; vice president, George E. Dana; treas-

urer, Charles E. Sheldon; assistant treasurer, W. W. Cox; chair-

man, George Barnes; secretary, James Barnes; general superin-

tendent, J. A. Bining. The Akron works em])loy about 200 men,
its annual product, amounting to over half a million of dollars,

finding a ready market in every part of the Ignited States, as well

as in England, France, Germany, and other foreign countries,

where American-built reapers and mowers are being rapidly intro-

duced.

The Akrox Steam Forge Company.—This establishment,
founded in 1865, was at first located at the southeast corner of

South Broadwa}^ and Quarry- streets, but being cramped for room,
was, in 1873, removed to its present location, embracing some ten
acres of land, in the northeast portion of the cit}', known as the
"Old Forge"—the pioneer wrought or bar-iron manufactor}' of

the Western Reserve being established at that point, b}' Asaph
Whittlese}^ of Tallmadge, and Aaron Norton and William Laird,

of Middlebury, in 1817, as detailed in another portion of this work.
The present company was incorporated in 1879, with an

authorized capital of $100,000. In addition to every description of

general forging, Hammered Car, Truck, and Driving Axles, and
Shafting, are specialties of this concern, for the prompt produc-
tion of ^vhich the M^orks are supplied with the ver}' best of modern
tools and machinery. Present officers: Col. Arthur L. Conger,
president, John McGregor, secretary and treas urer, and Charles
Rawson, superintendent. Hands emplo^'ed, 40.

The Akron Belting Company.—This company was incorpor-
ated in 1885, its present officers being: George W. Crouse. presi-

dent; Alfred M. Barber, vice president; Sumner Nash, secretary'

and treasurer; Webster Thorp, superintendent. Leather l^elting,

from the lightest used to the very heaviest required, all of su])erior

qualit}-, is manufactured b}" this compan3\ Plant DOxKOthree-
storj' brick, 138, 140 North Main street. Authorized capital, .i35,-

(XK). Hands employed, 22.

The Selle Gear Company.—This is a comparatively new
enterprise in Akron, located in a ne%v and handsome four-story
brick shop, with l)oiler and engine room attached on Chestnut
Street, between South High and Broadway, a few rods north of

the Akron Iron Company's rolling mill. Their specialty is the
manufacture of the Selle Platform Truss Gears, for omnibuses,
three spring wagons, trucks, etc., a large sale for which in all parts
of the country has already been established. The ccnnpany was
incorporated September 25. 1886. with an authorized capital of
$100.(M)(). Present officers: George W. Crouse. president; Frank M.
Atterholt, vice president; William C. I*arsons, secretary and treas-

urer; Charles Knapp. superintendent. Operating force, from 40
to 50 men.
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A \ '11.1.1AM C. PARSON'S -son of
» » 1-Al\vaid ami Cleiueiitino (Jaiu s)

Par!«ims, was born in HrinilieKl,

Portaiie Co.. February 10. 1S41. In
boyhood worked on farm and at-

tended district school, on approach-
iiiii" majority enterini^- Western Re-
serve Colleiife, at Hudsi>n. frt)m which
he was iiradiiated in 18(13. meantime,
in 1S()2. under IVof. Youno- as cap-
tain, and Prof. Cutler as first lieu-

tenant, with some thirty-five or forty
other students enlisted in Company
B. S~ith (.). V. I., servino- funr months;
in September. 18()4, enlisted in Bat-
tery A, 1st O. L. A., beinii" afterwartls
assig-ned to Battery K, in the battle
of Nashville. December, lS(>i. servino-
as No. at the iiuti. and holding" the
position of 12th corporal. Soon after
the battle, the battery was mounted
as Flying- Artillery and sent to
Chattanooga, remaining- there till

June. 18tv). when it was returned to
Ohio and mustered out of service at
Camp Denuison. Before graduation
taugiit one j^ear; after graduation
taught in Institute on Brookl}!!
Heights. Cleveland ; after war. tutor
two years in Western Reserve Col-
lege. August 12, 18(i7, accepted posi-
tion in oflice of Aultman. Miller A:

Co., which he filled 20 jears, spending
the Summers of 187;-}, '74, '75 in

Germany, in interest of company.
In 1887, became secretar}- and treas-

WILLIAM C. PARSONS.

urer of the Selle Gear Company,
elsewhere noted, which he is success-
full}' managing. December 31, 1S()8,

Mr. Parsons was married to Miss
Sarah Day Sej-mour, onl}' daughter
of Prof. N. P. Se3-mour of Hudson,
who has borne him six children
Katharine Se3'mour, William F).,

Harriet Daj-, Sarah (dj'ing in infancy)
Charles Seymour and Robert.

The Tiiomas Phillips Company.—The manufacture of paper,
all rope flour sack paper and flour sacks -vv^as begun iti Akron by
Thomas Phillips & Co., on West Kxchange street, in 1872, and has
grown to be one of Akron's most important and successful
imiustries. The jiresent company was incorporated in 1887, with
an authorized capital of .floD.OOO. With soni,t 2().0()() feet of floorage,

and with the very best of paper making and printing machinery,
every description of paper bags, flour sacks, wrapping papers,
printed complete, in ])lain or fanc}' colors, to the extent of about
1,<HK) tons per annum, are made here. Number of hands employed
about .")(). Present officers (18!)1): President, George W. Crouse;
s(.-crotary, treasurer and general luanager, Clarence llowland.
Th(»ugh entirely destroyed by tire Fel)ruary 18, 185)1, the works
were at once rebuilt, and it is now the largest complete estal)lish-

ment «»f its kind in the world.
Twi.NK A.\f) Coi^ri).\(;i-: Wowks.—The advent of the twine-binder

grain harvester having created an immense demjind for the
particular kind of twine used therefor, in 18!sr)the Akron Twine and
Cordage Companv was organized, and suitable works erected on
Hill stre<-t. east of the C, A. & C. and N. Y., P. & O. Kailroads.
While biiifler twine is the s|)e(ialty of these works, all other kinds
of rope and cordage are made, both for the trade or on orders.

Capital stock $HH),(KK); surj)lus $2(),<MM). Si)in(lles run, 12."); hands
emjiloyed, S.") to 1<K». Present oniccrs: (o-orge W. Crouse, presi-

dent; Ira .'^I. .'^liljir, vice prcsiih iit ; K*. II. Wright , secretar^^ and
treasurer.
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L^DWAKD GEORGE KUBLER —
-t^ born ill Munich, Germany, Feb-
ruary JO, 184(j; educated at Munich
aiul Nurnljcrg-, Bavaria, in the higher
chi8f<es of the Polj'technic school.
In the war of 18()(i enlisted in the
army, serving during- the war.
In August, 1869, came to the United
States, engaging in l:)usiness in

New York City; in Februarj-, 1878,

came to Akron, and started what
has ever since been known as the
Akron Varnish Works, six months
hiter associating' ^vith hiinself, Mr.

J. Martin Beck. This is one of the
most successful of Akron's manj-
prosperous industries, Mr. Kubler
looking- after the outside interests of
the concern. Mr. Kubler is also
director of the European Department
of the Gilson Asphaltum Compan5^
of St. Louis, Mo., of which himself
and Mr. Beck are stockholders. Mr.
Kubler is in possession of his familj^
record since li07, the successive gen-
erations of the family all being-
prominent citizens of Southern Ger-
man}', Mr. Kubler being the only one
that has ever emigrated. In 1873, Mr.
Kubler was married to Miss Emili

EDWAKD GEORGE KUBLEK.

Dushard, who was born at Henepin,
111., April 1(5, 1848. They have three
sons and one daughter, the familj^

residing in Europe, pending the
education of the sons. *

J. MAKTIX HECK.

T MARTIN BECK, -born in the

.) • town of Sell), Bavaria, German}-,
October 14, 184!^ ; at 14 entered whole-
sale grocery and drug house as an
apprentice, serving- four years, not

only without compensation, but pay-
ing over $;^(X) to learn the business

;

passing- a regular examination, he
came to the United States and to
Akron, in August, 1862 ; first entered
the employ of M. \V. Henry & Co., of
which firm his half-brother, John
Wolf, was a partner; remained six

years, when he entered the service of

E. I. Baldwin & Co., of Cleveland for

one year. Being in rather poor
health, went to Europe in the Spring-
of 1869, returning- to Akron in the
Fall, entering- into partnership with
John Wolf and H. J. Church, inider
the firm name of Wolf, Church &
Beck, which relation continued until

1878, when he sold out to his partners
and forming- a partnership with Mr.
E. G. Kubler, established the Akron
Varnish Works, the first and then
the only works of the kind in
Summit county, and now among the
most prosperous in the United States.

January 12, 1871, Mr. Beck was mar-
ried to 'Miss Kate J. Buchtel. daugh-
ter of William Buchtel, Esci.. of
Akron, and they are now the parents
of four children"—William B.. Edward
M., Martha Louise and Carl F.

The Kubler & Beck Vakxish Wokks.—1m 1878 Messrs. E.

George Kubler and J. Martin Beck commenced the manufacture
of varnishes, japans, etc.. of every variet}^ and of superior (pialit}',
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Oil a t^iiiall scale, on North Boworv street, a fe\v years later build-
ing extensive brick shops on West State street where they are now
located, the hrni enjt\ving a lucrative and growing trade in ever}-
portion of the I'nited States.

Thk King Vaknish Company.—The works of this company,
establishetl in 1882, are located in a handsome six-story brick
block, r^OxCiO feet in size, with a lire-proof melting house, 80x70,
attached, a fe\v rods north of West 5larket street, on the Valley
railway, with a frontage on Canal street. Standard coach, cabinet
and railway varnishes, japans, dryers, shellacs, etc., of all grades
and qualities demanded by their rapidly increasing trade. Work-
ing capital. $2CX).(KX). President, David L. King; superintendent,.
Andrew M. Armstrong.

This company, meeting %vith financial disaster, made an
assignment January 14, 1889, the works l^eing subsequently pur-
chased by Hon. David R. Paige, who associated with himself Mr,
John H. McCrum, under the firm name of D. K. Paige &: Co., the
new firm, under the management of Mr. McCrum, now (1891)
enjoying a high degree of prosperit3^

The Miller Match Company.—This compan}" commenced
the manufacture of "Anti-Monopoly Parlor Matches" in 1879, in

the buildings formerly occupied In^ Mr. Louis Chevrier for the
manufacture of chains, west of the B. F. Goodrich Hard Kubber
works, in the south part of the cit3^ The company" was incorpo-
rated in 1885, with an authorized capital of $100,000. It is sup-
plied with modern improved machinerj^, and, its products being of
the very best, it is doing a lucrative business which is being rap-
idly extended. Present officers: Col. Arthur L. Conger, president;:
Harvey F. Miller, secretary and treasurer; S. Samuel Miller, super-
intendent.

The Millek Chain Works.—In 18()9, a chain manufactory' was
established in the buildings originally erected b}^ the Akron Barrel
Company, by Mr. Louis Clievrier. After the death of Mr. Chev-
rier, in 1877, the works were operated for a short tiine by other
parties, with indifferent success, but jiassing into the hands of the
present conij)any, in 1879, have, 1)y the introduction of modern
methods, been made a grand success, their w^ares finding a ready
sale in every portion of the countr3\ These works are owned
and operated by the Miller Match Company, organized as above,
the joint establishment—matches and chains— giving emplo}^-
ment to over KK) hands. (Since the above was pul)lished, in

1888. l)oth the Miller Match and the Chain Works have been sold
to the Diamond Match Com])any, and the works closed.)

The I^akkiv ."^h Millex Company, successors to Baker, McMil-
len & Co.. Ash and Bowery- streets, estal)lished in 1870; incorpo-
rated July 2, 1890; capital, .$120,(K)(). This company manufactures
enameled knobs, handles, pail woods, clay, wood and cob smoking
j)i[)eH, etc., and is one of the busiest hives of industry in the cit}',

empl«)ying from 8.') to MK) hands, and ttirning out many millions of

[)i«;ces jx-r year, the ])ail-w()od machine averaging one wood ])er

Hccond, and others in pro|)ortion. Directors: foliii C. McMillen,
j)resident; John W. Baker, vice president and manager; John
\V. Noble, secretary and 1 rcisn nr; Charles I*\ Slintt, su])erin-

tetident; John B. Wright.
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Diamond Fire Brick Works.—J. Park Alexander, pro])riet()r.

Canal street, south of Market; established in 18(56; the pioneer tire

brick works in Northern Ohio. Mr. Alexander operates under a
patented invention of his own, in the use of ground silicious white
pebble as the principal ingredient of his appropriately named
"Diamond Fire Brick," claiming for his brick immunity from
shrinkage, and greater resistance to powerful heat than can be
obtained from the use of the best of fire clay alone. Hands
employed 20. Yearly product 1,000,000 brick.

Akron Fire Brick Company.—Works 105 Bank street. Sixth
ward. Established in 1878 by B^^ron M. Allison and Delos Hart.
Mr. Hart retiring in 1877, Mr. Allison continued alone until incor-
poration of company, March 30, 1882. Standard tire brick, special-
ties, etc. Capacity of works 10,(XX) per day. Capital stock ^oO,(M)0.

Officers: C. A. Allison, president; B. M. Allison, secretary, treas-
urer and manager.

THE SEWER PIPE INDUSTRY.

Vitrified Sewer Pipe.—One of the most extensive and impor-
tant of Summit County's past and present industries, is the manu-
facture of sewer pipe, a brief history of which is as follows: In
1847, the late Edwin H. Merrill and his brother, Calvin J. Merrill,
commenced the manufacture of stoneware, bottles, tobacco pipes,
etc., on the site now occupied by the Akron Stoneware Company,
on Bank street. Sixth ward, afterwards inventing and manufac-
turing a stone pump, w^hich attained considerable popularity in

those early days.

DAVID E. HILL, born in Gow-
anda, Cattaraugus county, N.

Y., May 25, 1825, of Eng-lish-Scotch
ancestr3' ; at 18 catne to Middlebury

;

after working several years in ma-
chine shop, with others engaged in
manufacturing- the old-fashioned fire

engines ; 1847 to 1849. traveled for
McMillan & Irish, manufacturers of
woolen niachinerj', in the Spring of
the latter jear becoming interested
in what is now the Akron Sewer Pipe
Company', the pioneer of this now
large industr}- in the I'nited States.
Mr. H. being the organizer and lead-
ing- spirit of the American Sewer
Pipe Co., with an annual output of

5m) car-loads, or 0(),(MK) tons. An
original anti-slaver}' man, Mr. Hill
has been, from its organization, an
earnest meinber of the Repidjlican
part}', and active in public affairs,
from the age of 21 l^eing' almost con-
tinuously in the council or school
hoard of the old village of Middle-
l)ury until its annexation to Akron,
in 1S72; was county connnissioner
from 18(52 to 18aS, and Sixth ward
member of Akron city council four
years—1875, '7(i, '77, '78. Jiuie 5, 1848,

Mr. Hill was married to Miss Harriet
Loinsa McMillan, daughter of the
late Col. Reuben Mc^Iillan, who lias
borne him three children—David \\'.,

DAVID K. fllLL.

born March 15, IS.lo, nvarricd to Miss
Grace Perkins McCurdy. of Akron,
September 6. 1877, died Januarv MO.

1880, leaving one child, Eva C. Hill;
Cora F., born July 10,18.52, died Feb-
ruary (\ 1874 ; and George R., whose
j)<)rtrait and biography are elsewhere
jiiven.
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In 1849. the late Col. Reuben McMillan. David K. Hill and Rob-
ert Fibster, converted the famous old "Black Mill" into pottery
works, under the tirni name of Hill, Foster iSc Co. In 1851, Mr.
Fi>ster retired, being; succeeded by Edwin H. and Calvin J. Merrill
and Mr. Hezekiali Camp, the firm name being changed to Hill,

Merrill tS: Co., this firm also engaging in the manufacture of the
smalk-r sizes of sexangular water pipe, formed in moulds, the ori-

fice l)eing bored out by machinery adapteil to that j)urpose while
the section was yet in the mould.

About two years later, Messrs. David K. Hill and Calvin J.
Merrill got up improveil patterns of the rude machinery then in
use in England for the manufacture oi sewer pipe, a part of the
original "Black Mill" plant being devoted to that branch of the
business by Hill, Merrill & Co., the cla}' especially' adapted to this
business being found in almost inexhaustible supply, within the
city limits.

In 1855, Hill, Merrill & Co. were succeeded by Merrill, Powers
& Co.—the two Merrills, Henr^^ G. Powers and Frank Adams.
About 1858 the Merrills retired, Mr. Hill again taking an interest in
the business, the firm name being changed to Hill, Powers & Co.

A year later, Messrs. Hill and Adams became the sole owners,
under the firm name of Hill and Adams, by whom the business
was greatly extended, and the capacity of the works doubled. In
1888, with David Fl Hill, Frank Adams, David L. King, Lorenzo
B. Austin and Ozias Barber as stockholders, a stock compan}' was
organized under the title of the

Hill and Adams Sewek Pipe Compaxv.—Under this arrange-
ment, the business was still further greatly extended, a new two-
story brick shop ,~)()x24() feet being erected on the opposite side of
the river, below the bridge, and supplied with first-class machin-
ery, with drying facilities, kilns, etc., to match. These works were
the first of their kind west of New York, and the second in the
United States, and froin the excellence of the material used, and
their superior workmanshiji, gave to Akron its firmly grounded
reputation of furnishing the ver^' best sewer pipe j)roduced in the
world.

r'HoRGK R. HILL.—.Mon of David
^J K. and }Iarri»-t Lf)ui.sa OIcMillan)
Hill, wasborn in Middlehnry (now
Akron Sixth ward). April .'i, IS.m. He
wa.x cflucati'fl in tlic ."^1 iddiehury i)u))-
lir Hclif)f)l.M and under the privati-
liitflay-e of I'rof. Aii<i-ii.-^tii.s N. Ber-
nard. Karly trained lo hiisincHrt, in
the f.\fcn.«ive Sewer Pi|)e Works of
]iir* father, he i.^ now .Mecrelary and
treaHurer of both Tfie Akron .Sewer
Pipe Company and Tlu; Hill .Sewer
I'ipe Cf»nipany, and .»<ecretary of The
Aineri<-an Sewer Pijic (oiii[)anj'; i.s

aNo officially and jiecnniarily inter-
e.-ted in a luiniber of other indnstriai
enterpri«eri in Akron and elsewhere,
and i." f>ne of the ri.-iiny; ><)iin^^ bn.si-
ner<.- men of Akron. June 4, 1HH4, wa.s
married to >IisH Alice A. Hinman,
in Cleveland. Thev have no children.

(;kok(;i; r. hill.
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The AkkOx\ Sewek Pipe Company.—In- 1871, Mr, Hill retired,
and the company was reorganized, under the above title, with a
paid up capital of $175,000, of which corporation Mr. Frank Adams-
was president, and David h. King, Esq., secretary'- and treasurer.
Under this administration, the works were highly prf)sperous, a
large demand being created for their wares, for sewer and drainage
purposes, in all of the principal cities and villages of the country,
east, west and south.

Messrs. King, Adams and others, having subsequently- dis-
posed of their respective interests in the business, the present
members of the company are David E. and George R. Hill, James
Viall, L. S. Ebright and John Harrison, with David E. Hill as
president and George K. Hill as secretary' and treasurer. Capacitv
1200 carloads per year. Hands emploj^ed, 125.

The Hill Sewer Pipe Company.—This corporation, of which
Mr. David E. Hill is president and general manager; George R.
Hill, secretary- and treasurer, and James Viall, superintendent,,
was incorporated in 1873, with a capital of $80,000. It is located at
1175 East Market street. The senior member of the compan}- has
been connected with the sewer pipe business from its very incip-
iency, and to his energ3- and influence is ver^- largely due the
success and magnitude of this important industr3- i^^ Akron and
Summit county, and the great advancement in sewer sanitation in
the principal cities of the United States in the past quarter of a
century. Capacity of works, 600 car loads per year. Men employed
sixt3'.

TAMKS VIALL,—born in Middle-
J burj- (now Akron Sixth Ward),
January l.o. 1828 ; educated in district
schools ; at 13 went on canal as driver,
becoming- steersman at 15. and from
1846 to 1865, ran a line-boat between
Pittsburg- and Cleveland. In 18^5 Mr.
Viall bought the William Owens
pottery, a short distance east of
Middlebury, and engaged in the man-
ufacture of stoneware, in 1876 selling-
a half interest to George Markle.
and in 1889 selling remaining inter-
est to John Inman. In 18(35, also, in
company with Mr. John B. Woods,
commenced mining- and grinding-
clay, in which business, as a member
of the Middlebury Clay Company, he
still has an interest. In March, 1873.
with David E. Hill and others, incor-
porated the Hill Sewer Pipe Com-
panj'. of which he is superintendent,
that compan}' having also recently
erected extensive sewer pipe works
at Huntingdon, Pa. Mr. Viall was
also for several years engaged in the
grocer}^ trade, in companj- with Mr.
Moses J. Huggins. the only represen-
tatives in that line at that time in
Middleburj'. Mr. Viall is also a
director in the Klages Coal and Ice
Compan3'. Januar}- 29. 18.50, Mr. Viall
was married to Miss Mary Davis, also

JAMbcj VIALL.

a native of Middlebur}-. He has
always been an ardent Republican,
and was for several jears coiuicilman
of the incorporated village of Middle-
bur}-, serving as such at the time of
its annexation to the citj- of Akron
in 1872.
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The HrcKEYE Sewek Prrn \V()kks.—The firni of Kent, Baldwin
*5s: Co.. successors of the ohl tirni of Irish, McMiHan <S: Co., manu-
ufactnre s of woolen tnachinery, where the Hill Sewer Pipe Works
are now locateil. abont 18(58 hnilt new brick sht^ps at 991 to 999
East Kxchanoe street. The machinery of these shops having been
removed to Chicai:;o in 1872, the Buckeye Sewer Pipe Company
was incorporated, ^vith a capital of $100,000, and the plant corre-
spondingly enlarged to tit the new business; its appointinents all

being tirst class, and its product averaging about 1,000 car loads
per year, ecjual to the very best; men employed, 55. Present
officers: Jonathan H. Brewster, president; Joseph A. Baldwin,
secretary and superintendent, and Harry H. (xibbs, treasurer.

TOSKFH A. BALDWIN, born in

J Gt).-*heii. Coiin.. December 0. 1820
;

oanie to Sumiiiit county. Ohio, in 1837,

and to Middlehury (now Akron), in
1841 ; was in employ of Kent, McMillen
A: Co.. merchants, then in partnership
with Mr. Koswell Kent, xuuler the tirm
name of J. A. Hahbvin cV: Co.; next
with McMillan, Irish A: Co., and
Kent, Baldwin A: Co., manufactur-
ers of woolen machinery, leaving,
ing. in 1872. to engage in the manu-
facture of sewer pipe, under the cor-
porate name of the Buckeye Sewer
Pipe Company, of which he has been
continuously the secretary and gen-
eral manager. Fel)ruar\- it, 18.13, Mr.
Balilwin was married to Miss Marj-
A. Kent, daugiiter of the late Alson
Kent, of MiddleburN. who has borne
him two children- Alson, born in
ls."><). died in 18<i7, and Nellie L., l)orn
in 18,'jtl and married in 18s:-{ to Harrj'
H. Cribhs, now treasurer of the Buck-
eye Sewer Pipv Co. Mr. Baldwin has
been at different times mend)er of
boards of education and of councils
of l»oth the village of M iddlcbury and
tile city of Akron; was for man}'
years a member and trustee of the
Congregational Cliurch in Middle-

joski'h a. haldu in.

bury, and for several 3'ears i)ast a
mend)i'r and trustee of the First Con-
o-regational Church in Akron, and
m politics an earnest and influential
Re])ublican.

R()Fn.\s<).\ Bkotiieks & Compa.w.—This company', located near
thf "Old Forge," and contiguous to all the railroads running
tlirough .\kron, was established in 1879, with an authorized caj)ilal

«if .$:}0<t.(M>(». its main shops/1)eiiig 50x210 and .lOx KiO feet, two stories

high, with boiler and engine room 40x()0 feet; m.achinery, kilns,

etc., of the very best. Present stockhol(k'rs.and officers: Henry
I^obins()n, president ; Tliomas K'obinson, vice president; Byron W.
Robinson, secretary and treasuier; Kllen Robinson, Henry B.
Manton, Irvin U. Manton, John F. 'J'ownsend; I3yron \V. Robinson
and Henry B. Manton, superintendents. Caliber of pipe manu-
facturrd from two to twenty-foiir inches; capacity of works, 1,000

car loads per year; men etnployecl, 75.

Till-: SiMMrr Skwkw Pith Co.mpWi . Tliis com|)aii\', located
at foot of Miami street, on line of C, A. &c C. and \. V. P. 6c O.
railways; incorporal*-*! July 17, 1889; capilal, .$100,000; size of

bllilding^* 70x 'J<H), and 70.\ !>() feet ; (•;i])aci1 N, 1 ,.")00 ca r loads j)er year;
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hands einpl()3aHi, (50; officers, (1891) Joseph A. Baldwin, president;
Jonathan H. Brewster, vice president; Kdwin H. Gihhs, secretary
and treasurer; George T. Whitmore, general manager; (lo men.

Other Sewer Pipe Works.—Two other sewer i)ipe manufac-
tories, at Tallmadge and Cuyahoga Falls, and one at Barberton
are mentioned elsewhere, and it is safe to sa^' that with its superior
material, and the long and ripe experience of those engaged in its

manufacture here, the sewer pipe industr^^ of Summit county,
both as to quality and quantity, leads the world, each establish-
ment having its own cla3^-l:>ed in such close proximitj^ that its

daily necessities are daily supplied by its own teams, thus obvi-
ating the expense of railroad transportation, extensive storage
facilities, or large inoney outlay for its raw material.

Americax Sewer Pipe Company.—This is an incorporated
association, composed of the live Akron corporations above
named and Mr. George P. Sperry, of Tallmadge, each having a
representative on the Directory, which is composed of the fol-

lowing gentlemen: David E. Hill, George R. Hill, Joseph A.
Baldwin, B3^ron \V. Kobinson and George P. Sperr}^ with Mr.
David E. Hill as general manager. The (objects of the association
are the proper regulation of sales, according to capacity, and
mutual prt)tection against competition from manufacturers of
inferior wares in other localities. The companies forming this
association have an aggregate capital of three-(iuarters of a
million of dollars, give employment to from 400 to 500 men, with a
combined output of nearU' 4,000 car loads of pipe per year.

THE STONEWARE OR POTTERY TRADE.

This has been a leading industry- in Summit county from an
early day. I'^nsurpassed in the qualit}^ of its potters' cla3^ its

wares find a read^^ sale in every part of the great West, and other
portions of the country. Allusion is made elsewhere to the
potteries of Springfield and Mogadore, where the business origi-
nated, and to the establishment of works in what is now the
Sixth ward, in Akron, by the late Edwin H. Merrill, in 1847. The
late Enoch Rowley, of the Sixth ward, was also a pioneer in the
manufacture of stoneware within the present limits of the cit}',

where the majority of the ware now manufactured in the county
is produced, though ^vholly dependent upon the clay-banks of
Springfield for the raw material.

The Whitmore, RobIxXSons & Co.—This comj)an3' was incor-
porated in September, 1887, with a capital of $200,000, the present
members of the compan3^ being: Richard Whitmore, president;
Henr^" Robinson, vice president; Byron W. Ro])inson, secretary-;
Thomas Robinson, treasurer; Mrs. William Rolunson and Mrs.
James B. Manton.

The company manufacture Akron stoneware, Rockingham
and yellow ^vare and fine glazed stt)neware. Their works are at
the southeast corner of East Market street and Case avenue, con-
sisting of a three story l)rick block, with other buildings attached,
giving an aggregate floorage of nearl}" 10(),(XX) square feet.

The manufacture of Rockingham and yellow ware, was com-
menced in Middlebur^', on a small scale, about 1850 or 1851 b}'

Enoch Rowle^^ and Edwin and Herbert Baker; some two or three
years later Mr. Thomas Johnson becoming associated with Mr.
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Kowlov in the business^. Fobriiarv U. IS.")?, Kiohard Whitmore and

tho ^K-i-^rs K\.l>inson succeeded Mr. Kowley. under the tirm name
Johnson. Whitmore »S: Co.. afterwards, in 1862. changed to

Whitmore. K..binsons ^ Co.. thus continuino- until incorporated

as above stated. It is one of the most extensive and complete

establishments of its kind in the Cnited States, its wares finding

a readv sale in the principal markets of the country, both East

and West. Capacitv t>(H) car loads per year; employes, UX).

EDWIN n. MKKKILL. — bom in

rainosvillo. Ohio. February 9.

lSlf» ; ill boyhnod attoiulecl soluml
Winters and in Sunniior worked at

potter's trado with father ; at "JJ eanie

to Spriny-tii'ld. and after workitiii a

t»hort time fur «>ther potters, about
lKi"> started business for himself.

inventiniT maehinery for tlie manu-
facture «)f beer b«)ttles. on wliich he
Hfcuretl U'tters patent, also soon
afterwards eonnnenoed the manu-
factnre of t«)l>aceo jiipes by maehin-
ery : in IMT moved to Middlebury,
wherein eonnt-etion with his brother,
Calvin J. Merrill, the maindacture of

water pipes and stone i)umi)s was
added ; from Isll to IN')*;, as member
of the respective firms of Hill. Mer-
rill cV Co. and Merrill. Powers ilt Co..

enijaj^eil in the mainifacture :)f vit-

ritie«l sewer pipe, the be<.r''unn<:;' of

the pre.^en immense sewer l)ipe in-

diistr\ of Aknm and vicinity, and
the first of its kin<l in the I'nited

States. In i>*'*) .Mr. .Merrill removed
his bottle, pipe ami stoneware works
to the corner of South Main and Cen-
ter streets, where, as The K. H. ."^br-

rill Co. incorporated in 1HS7 it is one
of the le.idint; establishments of its

kind in Sunnnit county. Mr. ."^lerrill

wa- married, in 1V{>^, to Miss Kmilj-
(ileason.of liedford. They had seven

KDWIX II. .^IKk'RILL.

children, two <)nl\ of whom are now
livint;- Henry K.. president of the
above tiamcd comi)aiiy, and William
(i., eniiaii'ed in the jjottery business
in HainptoTi City, Virginia. Mr.
.^lerrill died January 25, 1888, aged 7U
jears, 11 months and IG days. Mrs.
Merrill still siu-vives.

Tmk K. H. Mkrwill Co.mi'A.nv. The "Akron Potterj'" was
foiindi'tl l»y ICdwin J I. Morrill and Henry K. Merrill (father and
Hon) in 1H<)1 corner of Soutli .'^l.iin and State streets. In addition
t<» its lar^c yo.'irly o:itj)ul ol Akron stoneware, this firm are exten-
Hive nianufact urors of beer and ink l)ottles, smoking ])i])es and
other Hprci.ditio.s, by machinery of their own invention. Their
presetit sh«)pH consist of two two-story brick buildings, I^OxfiO and
70xl<X> f«-ct. with frame war(diouse, sheds, kilns and storage yards
t«» match. In 1SH<). Mr. I'redcrick W. Htitler took an interest in

tin- businoHS and in 1SH7 tin* firm was incorporated, as above, with
IC<lwin n. Morrill as president; II(mh^' Iv Merrill, superintendent
and J-'red W. lintler secretary. 'I"he (dder ."^lerrill having since
dei-eaned, Henry IC. .'^lerrill is now ixdh |)resident and superin-
tendent of the conii)any. Capital stock .$.")0,<M)(). Ca])acily, three
car loadn per week.

TnK ()ui<> STf).\KWAKK CoMi'A.NV (sticcessors to William
Shenkle). II.'), 117 and 1 H> l-'ontitain street, incorfiorated July 12,

I
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1881. Cai)ital $l'i.(K)i). Present oflicers : IVesident. (Iroroi- A.
Parker; secretar}-, Harr\' A. Gihbs; general a^eut, Ivlwiii II.

(iil)l)s. Capacit}^ three car loads per week. Hands employed, 2<».

The United States Stonkwak-h Comi*any (successors to b\ ].

Knapp), east of Fountain street, incorporated Auo:ust, 1885. Ca|)ital
$25,()0{). Jonathan H. Brewster, president; superintendent .iiid

treasurer, James M. Wills; George A. Landenslager, secretary.
Capacit3% four car loads per week; 85 to 40 employes.

Arthur J. Weeks, successor to F. W. Rockwell eV Co., fornurlv
Johnson, Rockwell & Co. (founded b}^ Johnson & Baldwin about
1860), corner East Market and Arlington streets; manufacturer of
Akron stoneware; capacity of kilns ()00,000 gallons per year.

Akron Stoneware Company, Bank street, incorporated March,
1879. Capital $50,000. President and superinterulent, Ivvcurgus
K. Force; secretary and treasurer, Russell H. Kent. Building
225x48. Capacit}^ 1,200,000 gallons per year. Hands emplo3'ed, 40.

Markle & Inman, (George Markle and John H. Inman), south
of East Market street, extended. Established in 1869. Capacitv
1,200,(X)0 gallons per year. Hands employed 20.

Cook, Fairbanks i$c Co., (John Cook atul William Fairl)anks),
manufacturers and wholesale dealers in Ohio stoneware. 224
Arlington street. Established January, 1877. Capacity, 7tM),(XH)

gallons per year. Hands emploj^ed, 20.

Frederick H. Weeks, late Weeks Brothers, Akron Potter3^
Works, on Valley RaiKvay, south of Strawboard Works. Estab-
lished in 1882. Capacit}^, 750,000 gallons per j^ear.

The Akron Queensware Company, manufacturers of line
queensware crockery; works and office corner of Hart street and
\'alle3^ railway. Sixth ward; incorporated July 3, 1890; capital
$50,000; Charles C. Bates, president; Frank P. Tinker, secretary
and treasurer; T. B. Coxon, superintendent; Mandus M. Hunsicker,.
assistant superintendent; James A. S\vinehart. manager; Albert
B. Tinker, attorne}'; capacit^^ one kiln glazed \vare ])er day; hands
emplo^'ed 45.

Akron Stoneware Agency.—For the purpose of ecjualizing
the manufacture, and securing uniformit}' of qualit}' and benefits,
according to capacit^^ an agency' was established in 1888, through
which sales of all the ware manufactured bj" the above named
potteries, except that of the United States Stoneware Company, is

sold, the officers of the agenc^^ being James M. Wills, president;
Henrj' S. Belden, vice president; Russell H. Kent, secretary;
Arthur J. Weeks, treasurer; William Fairbanks, superintendent.
Office in the Whitmore, Robinsons kS: Company's l)lock, corner
East Market and Case avenue.

The American Marble and Tt)Y MANCKACTiRiNCi Company.—
In 1884 Mr. Samuel C. D^'ke commenced the manufacture of to^'

jugs, which being placed upon the market, soon created such a

demand that within three j^ears about 80,000 were turned out daily,

later the manufacture of marbles being added, and Mr. Harve\- F.

Miller admitted to a partnership in the business. In 1S89 Mr. A.
L. D^^ke established similar works on West State street, which also

achieved a high degree of success. July 81, 1891, the two estab-
lishments were consolidated, under the above^ corporate title, with
a capital of $100,OCH), with Burdette E. Dodge,' Jacob A. Kohler. Ira

31
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^^«>l:,^

N'Ttli H(.\v:iril Stri-ef. from Market, with old .Ktiia Mill in tlio distance.
I'niin pliDto hy S. J. Miller, ISjs.

.rtli II. ,«;,,., -,,,-, t. i-,i. I ,,,,,, ,,ii.,t., I,v \V:d(.-r li. M:itiii itit,^
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M. Miller, Frank M. Atterholt, A. L. Dyke and Koliii W. Sadler as
directors; Ira M. Miller, president; Jacob A. Koliler, vice president;
Burdette L. Dod^e, secretar^^ and treasurer; Samuel C. I)3'ke,

superintendent.

pHARLES E. HOWLAND,—fourth^ soil, fifth child, of Enos and
Susan C. (Murphy) Howhind, was
born in Fort Ann, Wasliington
county. New York, November 29, 18()(),

reiuovintr to Fort Edwards, New
York, in 1869; educated in Sand}- Hill
(N. Y.) Acadeni5^, and Fort Edwards
CoUeg'iate Institute, studjdng- book-
keeping- in Oberlin, Ohio; in Septem-
ber, 1879, came to Akron as book-
Iveeper for Thomas, Phillips & Com-
paii}-, manufacturers of manilla
papers, paper flour sacks, paper
bags, etc., which position he al:)l5^

filled eight 3-ears, resigning in Sep-
tember, 1887, and associating himself
with Captain Joseph C. Flwart, under
the title of J. C. Ewart A: Compaii}',
in the manufacture of roofing' tile,

an account of which is given else-
where, Mr. Howland officiating- as
book-keeper for the firm. He is also
director in the Thomas Phillips
Compaii}'; and in the Akron Vitrified
Pressed Brick Company; stockholder
in The American Cereal Com-
pany, and member of firm of How-
land & Coinjian}", proprietors of Col-
umbia Hall. April 16. 1882, Mr.
Howland was inarried to Miss Clara
E. Holling-er, of Akron.

CHARLES E. HOWLAND.

Roofing Tile Works.—J. C. Ewart & Company (Joseph C.
Ewart and Charles E. Howland), manufacturers of vitrified roof-
ing; tile, are rapidly extending their works and business. These
^vorks, located on Brook street, in the south part of the cit}', east
of railroads, were established in 1875, different forms and colors of
tiles, to suit the diversified tastes and re(iuirements of their cus-
tomers, being made; many public as well as private buildings in

the various cities of the country' being covered therewith, among
the more prominent being Ne\v York's splendid new Capitol build-
ing, at Albany; Cincinnati's magnificent new museum, and \'an-

derbilt's elegant Railroad Men's Library building in Xev.- York
city. Hands emploj^ed, 75 to 80.

The Akkox Pavixg Brick Company.—On East Market street;

capital, $40,000; incorporated February 19,1891; capacity 20,0<M). to

30,0(K) bricks per day; Frederick Horix, president; Charles Pari-
sette, secretary, treasurer and superintendent; hands emplovetl.
15 to 20.

The Akron'Vitrified Pressed Brick CoxMPAnv, manufacturers
of vitrified plain and ornamental pressed brick; office 22 South
Howard street; works on A'allc}'' railway, in Independence town-
ship, Cuyahoga county; incorporated April 29, 1890; capital,

$100,000; Joseph C. Ewart, president; George \V. Crouse, vice
president; Erastus R. Harper, secretary; Walter A. Folger, treas-

urer; capacity of works, 25,000 daily; hands einpl()\<.'d, 70.
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(.>riii:K Hkk K Mami ACiTK'KKS.—>Ke auslaiul Brothers [JaniesC-

and |ohn ].\. Tallmatliiv Ave.; John l^ailey, Portage Path roatl;

Coi'per Hrick Company [Saniueh Joseph ami William M. Cooper].

Spicer Kxtension; Ihiiiill vS: lirigos (Josei^h lliigill and Elijah C
HriiTiTJ^I. Washington street l^xtensitni; Frederick H. Weeks, east

of cftv limits, on \'alley Railway; Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick

Company, oftiee \'22 Howard; Akron Paving Brick Company. i)19^

5H>;{ i:ast i:.\change.

Main, ISill.— Plioto !)> W:iHcr H. Mamiitiii:.

Tin; i.r>ii{i;iv' and hiii.dixc. business.

Prrvions to IS40 Akron had depended for lumher, lath, shin-
jjlrs, sash, doors, blinds, etc., chietly upon local sawmills and hand
mannfacturr; oak, white-wood and l)lack walnut being the oidy
timIxT usc<l for building pur|)oses in those earlN' days. As earl}',

howrvrr, as \K.i'2, the late Smith Burton, father of the Kev. Nathan
S. Burton, estabhshed a sasii factory on the ea.st side of the stone
bridge tm ICast Market street, in what is now the Sixth ward,
driven l)y the waters of the Little Cuyahoga river. Here, in 1830,

our well-kn«»wn citizen, Mr. David (r. Wilcox, commenced work as
an appr«-nti<«', I)r. Burton liimself also serving an ai)])renticeshi|>
in bin fatln-r's t-stablishmcnt. But carpenters (laiming that
niachinr-inade sash w<rr inferior to those made by hand, the busi-
nens of thr factory (bd not ;ittain to any vi'r}-^ considerable
proportion.H.

In ls:{<i J.'iuuH Jiangs, father of tbe late I'^lisha N. 15angs, com-
nienced the mar)ufa<ture of pine shingles, l)y hand, on his
own preiniHes, ri*.rth of lallmadge street, between Howard and
Main, importing liis blot ks or "bolts" from Canada, via lake and
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canal. A few >'ear.s later, Mr. Samuel G. Wilson, succeeded to the
shingle makin<r business, establishing himself on Main street,
south of Howard, where he added a small stock of Michigan pine
lumber, lath, etc., Mr. Wilson soon afterwards associating witli
himself Mr. Justus Rockwell, this being the pioneer of the immense
luml)er business done in Akron to-day. though Mr. Webster B.
vStorer. also established a lumber yard about the same time, north
of Market street, selling out to Mr. Wilson.

DAVID caLBKKT WiLJO.K^.

/

DAVID GILBKKT WILCOX.

TyW ID GILBERT WILCOX—born in Maulius. Ononda.o-a county. X. V..
^-^ Februar}' .1. 1821 ; mother dying when he was hut four niontlis ohi.
raised hy grandparents in Charlestown, >Iont<;oiner3' count}', X. V.; at l.l. in

18;^(), came to Middlehurj-. as an apprentice in the sash factory of liis uncle.
Smith Burton, in 1842 Ijecoming a ])artner with liis luicle and others under
the tirm name of Burton, Davis & Co., continuing two j-ears ; was proprietor
of Akron's pioneer planint>- mill, on the present site of the Diamond Fire
Brick Avorks, from 18.")ti to 1804, when he, with others, or<;anized the Weary,
Snyder, Wilcox Manufacturing" Comjian}-, as at present located. Septend^er
28, 1842, Mr. Wilcox was married to Miss Hannah C. Whitney, dauiihter of
William H. Whitnej-, Esq., of Lniontown, Stark count}-, Ohio, who has l)orne
him ten children, eight of whom survive— Ida, now wife of Rev. Theron R.
Peters, corresponding secretar}' and superindent Miimesota State Missions,
A\ Minneapolis; John F., projjrietor of jjlanini!; mill, corner Eleventh and
Ramsey streets Minneaj^olis, Minn.; Fratdc E., superintendent of l)rotiiers

planing mill, in Minneapolis; Xatlian B., carpenter and millwrinht. Rai)i(l

City. Dakota ; Helen, wife of Rev. James A. Brown, pastor of i^aptist Chinch
at Bedford, Ohio; DeWitt G., ph\-sician and surgeon, proprietor "Wilcox
Private Hospital," 17:^ Lexington aveiuu>. Buffalo, X. Y.; Grace, wife of James
I. Dissette, secretary and treasurer of Indianajxilis Foundry Co., T)? to !(7 Bates
street ; and Anna 5l., teacher in Prof. .S. S. Curry's .School of I^xpression,
Boston, Mass. The two accompanying portraits rei)resent .^Ir. Wilcox as lie

Avas at ;-!(), and as he is at 70 vears of age.

The Weary, Sxydek', Wilcox M.\.xrFACTrKi.\(; Comp.vxv.—
About 184o, Mr. David Miller, of Wadsworth, established a sash,
4loor and blind factory on the present site of J. Park Alexander's
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Fipo Brick Works, tlrivon by the surplus water of the Cascade mill-

race. Mr. Miller was killed by the falling of the porch of Mr.

Charles Cranz's new brick ln>nse. t)n the corner of Park and Pros-

pect streets, burned on the night of September 20, 1849. Mrs. Miller

ci>ntinuinu the business until lSr>(>, when Mr. David G. Wilcox suc-

ceeded to the business, continuiuo" until 18(54. when a partnership

was ft>rtned between Mr. Wilco.K. and Messrs. Simon B. Wear}-,

Jacob Snyder anil Andrew Jackson, under the tirni name of Weary,
SnvtlerOv: Co.. and the machinery removed to North Main street,

where a planing mill and lumber and general building was added
to the business.

1...-: l.oin Mill t.. Mark.t. 1M)1. I'loiii photo ))> I!. I". I !;it Ids..

In IS.'Wi (ir 1S<)7 a stock company was organize i, with .^T.l.OOO

capital, tlw present oflicers of the corporation being: IVesident,
I'erd. Schumacher; secretary and treasurer, Burdette L. Dodge;
and Sinjon li. Weary, superintendent and general manager. Tvum-
t)er, lath. Hhifigles, (loors, sash, blinds, flooring, ceiling mouldings,
etc. IlandH <-mpl(.yed, about 2.'. Ivumber handled, a.OOO.OOO feet
per year.

Wii.i.rAM B. Dovi.i;. .Mxnit 1S.')1 Messrs. Xatlianiel I'^inch and
John H. Dix est;d)iishe<| .-i jdiniing mill a few rods below the .VAti'.i

mill, on the ( >hi<» Canal, the first of its kind in this section of the
<ouiitry. This mill, with the Jvtna mill, was desfro}^'*! ])y fire on
the night of .November 1, \H7t:i, whereupon a new planing mill was
built on the site <(f the burned foundry and stove works of
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JACOB SNYDER, l)orji in Cohiin-
bia county. Pa., March 12. 1823;

learned carpenter's trade, and durinj^
niinoritj' received an academic edu-
cation; at 22. entered Dickinson Col-
lege, takinii" three jears' general
course, and also course in theoreti-
cal architecture; then for two 3"ears
enoatred in contracting- and practical
architecture at his old home; in \Hri3,

came to Akron, engaging' for a time
in grocer}- trade; in 18ii,5, resinned
business of contracting, building'
and architecture; in 18(54, became a
member of the Wear}-, Snyder &
Wilcox Manufacturing- Companj-, of
which he was president at the time
of his death, though since 1870
devoting his entire time to architec-
ture upon his own accojxnt. making'
a specialt}- of Chureh and Sabbath
School architecture, his designs
being very largelj- adopted in Ohio
and other Western and Southern
States. Mr. Snj'der for several jears
served as a member of the Akron
Board of Education, trustee of Por-
tage Township. Superintendent,
teacher and historian of Sabbath
School and upon the official Board
of the First M. E. Church, of Akron.
May 21. 18-19. Mr. Snyder was married
to Miss Mary A. Rinehart. a native of

JACOH S.WDEk'.

Cumberland county. Pa., who bore
liim four children, onlj^ one of whom
i< now living- Nellie M.. wife of Mr.
Burdette L. Dodge, of Akron. Mr.
.Snjder died, vuiiversallv lamented,
December 29, 1890, aged' 07 years, 9
months and 17 tla\s.

SIMOX B. WEARY.

SIMON B. WEARY, born July 29.

182H, in Marlboro. Stark count}-;
raised on farm with log-cabin educa-
tion ; in 18-11 learned cari)enter's
trade ; in Fall of 1847 came to Akron ;

in May. 1848. went to Sheboygan, Wis.,
wljere he worked at his trade until

18.11. when he returned to Akron, fol-

lowing trade until 18,'i3. when he
established sash, blind and door fac-

tor}- in the building afterwards
known as the "German Mill," the
original of Ferd. Sclunnacher's
present immense oatmeal ])lant ; in
18,1(5 resumed trade ; in 18,").s estab-
lished sash, blind and door factory
in upi)er part of W. B. Doyle A: Co.'s

planing mill ; in 18(>4 consolidated
with Mr. David G. Wilcox in the same
line of business upon the Ohio Canal
and with Mr. Jacob Snyder, architect
and builder, and others, organized
the Weary. Snyder & Wilcox Manu-
facturing- Comjiany, still doing a
large sash. door, blind and lumber
l)usiness on N(jrth Main street, with
Mr. Weary as general nuuiager. Mr.
Ferd. Schumacher as ])resident and
Mr. l^urdette L. Dodge as secretary
and treasui-er. Mr. Weary has been
twice married and is the father of
three children Frank O., one of
Akron's best known architects, whose
portrait a])pears elsewhere in this

volume; Eclwin D.. designer in An-
drews & Co.'s extensive siiecial fur-

niture factory in Chicago, and Flora
C. now wife of James G. Moore, an
employe of the Whitman A: Barnes
Manufacturing Conii)aii\. Akron.
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W Tallman ^: Co, t>u Smith lIo\v;uil Street, Mr. Simon \i. Weary
ocoupviiiii- the upper story as a sash, ilot)r ami blind factory, from
isr>> to 1N>4. Wilson ami Rockwell had. meantime, bought out
Finch cV- Dix and ci»nsolidateil the two branches of business, Mr.

Rockwell havino: also been suiKM-seded in the lirm by Capt. William
L. Kverett. Mr. Wilson also subsecpiently buying out Cajit. Everett.

In Auijust. ISd,"), William H. Doyle. Daniel Farmim and John H.
Dix associatetl themselves with Mr. Wilson, under the tirm name
i»f W. n. Dovle \- Co.. iireatly enlaroiuiv their lumber and bnilding
operations. A year or so later Mr. Wilson was succeeded in the
tirm by Hon. John Johnston. In 1S7:^ Mr. Johnston retired from
the tirm. Messrs. Doyle, Karnam and Dix continuing together until

the death of the latter in 188(5, and in April. 1888, Mr. Farnam
retired. Mr. Dovle becoming sole proprietor of the business. Num-
Iht of hands employed, 20 tt) 25. Lumber handled, 1,000,0()() to

i;.(H);).UK) of feet per year. Mr. Dojle djdng August 0, 1890, the bus-
iness is iK>w being coiKhuted by his eldest son, and executor, Day-
ton A. Doyle, lCsi|.

Mr. I)<>vl»- \v;is four times married:
In 1>«.«.^ to .Mi.-r* IMi.iIh- Hiidd. of
,\kr<in. who died in IH-'HI ; < )(lol)er :'.ii.

|««.Vi. io .'^Ii«>* ll.irriet Satje, of Monroe
• oimty. .\. v.. wlio died .\o\ <-ml>er fi,

wiij.iA.'^i I!, do'im;.

IS(')2; of tlieir two children, one only,
Dajtoii A., surviving-; Juiu'O, 1S()7, to
Mary Ann bant/., of Akron, who died
in IS?."), leavinn' three eliildren Wil-
liam li., Jr., Delia and Dean L.

;
Jan-

nary K), is77. to Mrs. Louisa Baird. of
."^loyadore, Ohio, who l)ore liini one
child Anna. >l r. Doyle died ;\ iihii.mI

• ), ls<K), a^'ed (>.") jc-ars. .") months and 1

day.

TiiK 'I'luoix-- r,i ir.i)i.\«, AMI Li Nii!i;i\- Company. Works west
t«ide of ()hio Canal, south <<( Wist .^larkct street, established in
iH'Ktby the late ( ieorg*' Till. mas. Aft<r the dealh of its founder,
other parties oprratr*! thr works for several years with indifferent
Miccef***, C'ol. David W. Thomas succeeding to the business in 1877.

J.iiMiary 1, IHHS, a stock company was org.'ini/.ed, iiiulcr the above
title, with ,1 (.-ipit.il -»<,( k of $1(K»,():)(), the extensive lumber businejis
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T^ANIKL KARXAM. honi in Kssex
J-^ county. N. V., April S, ISKi ; re-

moved witli i)aren1s to Vermont in

1S17. and to Ohio in iKM, settlin<i- in

Narion count)', afterwards reniovino-
to Hardin county. In 1S;^(), Mr. F.

came to Akron, workiiii)- awhile in

saw-mill, then for six jears in pow-
<ler-mill; then took an interest in
linseed oil mill, the powder and oil

l>usiness being' consolidati-d three
3'ears later ; three jears still later sell-

ing-out and buying a farm in Hardin
county, two years afterwards rented
farm and became superintendent of
Xenia powder ^vorks, and two and-
a-half 3"ears later returned to Akron,
iind again took an interest in the
powder works here. In 18().'i, sold out
his powder interests and became
a partner of the lumber and build-
ing firm of W. B. Do3'le & Co., in
which business he continued tin-

til 1888. December 23, 1843, Mr.
Farnam was*married to Miss Lydia
Todd, a native of Seneca count)-, N.
Y.,who has borne him seven children,
six of \vhom are now living-—Harriet,
now Mrs. H. D. Cole, of Akron

;

George D., now living- in Colorado
;

Abbie T.. now Mrs. Andrew B. Reed,
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa ; Frances J.
and Carrie, still at home ; and Mary
K., now Mrs. Duane C. Abbott, of Ak-

^/Vl
FRANK ORLANDO WEARY.

"pRA N K OR I.A N I)( ) WF:ARY.—
-*- born at Sheboygan. Wis., Sep-
teml)er 12, 1849 ; came to Akron with
parents in 18,')1

; educated in Akron
schools ; at H, in 18(53, entered as
drunnner boy in Co. G, 29th O. V. I.,

a year later being appointed major
of regimental drum cor]js, following-
the fortunes of the regiment from

fvS-

DANIEL FARXAM.

ron. Mr. F. has been an active and
inthiential member of the Baptist
Church for over .10 years ; as a \Vhig-

voted for Gen. William Henry Harri-
son, in 1840, and as a Republican for

Geti. Benjamin Harrison, for presi-
dent, in 1888.

Lookout Mountain to Atlanta. Savan-
nah and " on to Richmond ;" on dis-

charge resumed his school studies,
which he soon had to relint|uish on
account of his failing health ; in 18(58

began the study of architecture in
the ofifice of Heard & Blythe, Cleve-
land, remaining two years, finishing
studies in Boston, Mass., in 1870, '71

;

after the great Chicago fire, October
9, 1871, s])ent three years in helping
to rebuild that city ; in 187.1, returnetl
to Akron, where he has since prac-
ticed his profession with ])henomenal
success in connection witli Mr. George
W. Kramer, their home work includ-
ing Memorial Chapel. High School,
Hotel Buchtel. Arcade. Beacon.
Paige. C. A. A: C. depot. Akron .Sav-

ings Hank, and numerous other Hue
Ijlocks, and abroad hne court houses,
jails, churches, business blocks, etc..

in various other counties in Ohio,
and in the States of California, Color-
ado, Iowa, Wisconsin. Illinois, Indi-

ana. Alabama. New ^'ork, etc. April
(5, 1881. Mr. W. was married to .'^Irs.

Jennie Wise Hane, of Canton, who
has borne him one son— Fiarl D.

Weary, born Octol)er 11. 1882. Mr.
W. is a memi)er of Buckley Post. G.
A. R., aiul a nttmber of other bene-
ficial and social organizations.
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thcri-toforc. t«>r sovt.>ral years, carriod on by Mr. Win. Huchtol, being

iiUTiroil in the now iMiiaiiization. Directors: David \V. Thomas,
Wilfiani Huchtel. Artlnir L. Conger, I'. Grant Frederick, Charles
S. Sheldon. WilHani C. jact^bs, Louis Wilhelni; D. \V. Thomas,
president: C. K. SheUh>n.* vice president; \Vm. Buchtel, treasurer;

I', (i. Frederick, secretarv.

ANHKHW 1 AC KSO N ,-si)M of
"^ Jainos and Sarah (Stout) Jack-
son. I>i»rn near Canal Fulton. Stark
county. June 22. is;i;i; rai-^ed on farm;
rduoa'tod in district schools ami
Urccnsburii- Seminary; learned car-

penter's trade with brother. Robert
Iacksi>n. in Akron; tanuht school
four \ ears at (iri'ensl>nrii and Doyles-
town; INV4 to INKl. member of tirm of

Weary. Snyder \ Co.. builders and
lund)er dealers; then, with Mr. Wil-
liam Huchtel. commenced dealinii" in

Michigan ]>ine lands and hnnbii-,
five \ ears later Jackson \ Huthtel,
selliniT a one-half interest to John II.

Ilower and tlu- late Charles Miller.

the tirm of Jackson. Huchtel \ Co.
continuing- till IST.'i. after whicli .^Ir.

Jackson carried on an extensive
lund)er ami builditi<i^ business alone
until .March. l^Vt. when he associated
with himself Mr. A. K. Lyman; under
the tirm nanu' of A. Jackson A.-

Lyman, adding: a planinj^ mill to
tlu'ir works. Mr. Jackson is also a
HtockhohhT in the I'eo])le*s vSavin<;s

Hank; has served two terms on Akron
Hoar«l of Kducation an<l several years
on the Otiicial lioard of the First M.
K. Church. <.f Akron. March 1."). ls.-)<l.

.Mr. Jackson was married to M iss Lucy
A. \Vrii;ht, of SprinLilicld. who has

ANDREW JACK.SOX.

borne him seven chihlren Heiu-y
Thoburn and Bessie tlied in infaivcy;
Lucy Kllen, at home; Thomas Wrijjjht,

now a student at Jefferson Medical
Collcfje; James Herbert, now assist-

iu<x in father's office; Andrew and
Hutherfonl H. na3es, now students in
Akron schools.

I
\( K.-«»\ cV: Lv.'^i.\.\.- Andrew Jackson and Alfred Ivvman—deal-

t*rs ill lumber, sash, doors, blinds and all kinds of building materi-
als. \\'«-st IC.\( hange street and Ohio Canal; established in 1866;
number of hamls emi)loyed, 2.") to 'So; lumber handled per year,
:i,{nn),{%)i) feet. I Mailing mill immediately south of office on Orleans
AveiiiH'. east of canal basin.

Sni.o.N X. \ViLS(».\ Dealer in all kinds of pine and hemlock
lumber, dressed and in the r<uigb, and contractor and builder, SSiS

Sfiiitb ."^I.'iin street, l^stablislied i n ISbT. Hands employed, 4 to 10.

Lumber h.iiiclied, 1 ,.')< K »,( K M I feet |)er Near. Mr. Wilson also yearly
filling many contracfs f«»r biiilrlings in Akron and elsewhere.

fni. H Whi.^ Li MisKiv (. I) Nil'AW.—Successors to the late vSimon
Hankiy :ind Charh.tte .\. Ilaiikey, (established in 1S7I{), planing
mill ;ind whoh-sale ami retail dealers in lumber and all kinds of
building material. lo:{«; Soutli .'^Liiii street; incorporjited March I^

1KS«.»; capital. .$hH»,(i<»0; bands cmplnved, :H\ to 40; Inmber handled
per year. :{.«Mi.O<Km<, .').0<KMHK> f.ci. Directors: Charlotte A. Jfankey,
prenideiit; William S. Ihinkey, vice president

; Jonas F. Stuver,
H«-cretarv; I-"r<-«leri«k II. Weeks, treasurer and manager; (Jeorge
\V. Seiber.
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OOLOX N. WILSON—son of An-
*-5 drc-vv and Liirancj' (Thomas)
Wilson, was horn in Cuyahoga
count}', Ohio, October 15), 184:^; re-

ceived an academic education, after
one vear at Ol)erlin Colle<i,e, enlistinof
in the loOth Re<^inient, O. N. G.,

organized at Camp Taylor, near
Cleveland, and sworn into service
Maj^ 5, 1864, for 1(K) days, under the
call of Governor Brough, as else-
where stated. The regiment did
garrison dutj' at Forts Lincoln,
Saratoga, Tha\er, Bunker Hill, Slo-
cum, Totten and Stevens, in front of
the National Capital, participated in
the fight with Earlj-'s Rebel Corps,
in his attack on Washington, Julj- 10
and 11, 1864, being mustered out in
Cleveland, August 23, 1864, having
served 111 days. On returning from
the army Mr. Wilson took charge of
the home farm, owning- a place on
becoming of age, when he went to
Kent and engaged in the lumber
business for three j'ears, then came
to Aki-on, where, as lumber dealer
and contractor, he has continued
ever since. January' lo, 1868, he was
married to Miss Alice E. Botsford,
of Middlebur}', (now Akron Sixth
Ward), who died January 14, 1870.

June 20, 1872, was again married, to
Miss Nannie C. Albertson, of Millers-

SOLOX N. WILSON.

burg, who has borne him three child-
ren-Lena L., Ralph B. and Ross A.
Mr. Wilson is secretarj^ and treas-

urer of the Long Lake Park Com-
pany, and pecuniarilj' and officialU'

connected with a number of the most
important business enterjjrises of
Akron and vicinitv.

SIMON H A.N KEY.

SIMON HANKEY, son of Jacob
and Elizabeth (Yerrick) Han key,

w^as born at Canal Fulton, Stark
countj-. Deceml>er 25, 184(1, at 14 re-

moving with parents to Coventry;
raised on farm with common school
education; removed to Akron in 186{».

and established the planing mill and
lumber yard now carried on by the
Hanke}- Lumber Company, at 1,0.S6

South Main street. Active in i)ublic

affairs, Mr. Hankey aV)ly representt'd
the Fifth ward inthe City Council
during the jears 187o and \s~,(].

Februarj' 17, 18.59, Mr Hankej- was
married to Miss Charlotte A. Man-
derbach, of Coventry, wlio l)ore him
five children, three of whom are still

living—Mary Fallen, now wife of
Charles A. Gufh, of Decatur, Ala.;

Bertha A., now Mrs. Frederick H.
Weeks, treasurer and manager of the
Hankey Luml)er Company, and Wil-
liam S., vice president of said com-
pany, Mrs. Hanke}' being its ])resi-

dent. February 12, 188,5. wliile driv-

ing with a friend, t>y the sliding of
his sleigh against a telegraph pole,

in turning from West Mill into Ash
street, Mr. Hankey was so badly in-

jured as to cause his death a few
hours later, the same evening, at the
age of 44 jears, 1 month and 18 days;
Mrs. Hankey continuing the business
on her own account until the oruani-
zation of the Hankey Linn])er Com-
])ai'v as elsewhere stated.
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Thk Akk'o.n lini.niNti iS: C .\iii.\i;r Company. success(H\s t() the
Akron Coiitractiiij; c^ CalMtiot Co.. 210 to 220 Cherry street, niann-
tacturers of otVioe :iiul Iniiik furniture, line cabinet work, etc.;

incorporated January ;i. ISSJ); authorized capital. $UX).(K)(); directors,

Daniel A. fames, president; Orlando L. McMillen, vice president;
<)thello W. Hale, secretary and treasurer; Williani F. Pickton,
I). A. lanu's. Averaii'e iMnjilovees. 70.

]
yWIKI. A. lAMKS. Ix. Ill ill Paris.

A'' Portauo (.i^uiitN. Ohio. OotobiT
in. 1M«>; oominon sclmol t-chioatioii;

K'ariii'il cabiiu't iiiakiM's trade in

Ravoiiiia; in lSii«> (.anio to Akron and
worked for Miller. Thomas cV- Coni-
|>an\ . until 1S7.">. when he started the
inir-iness of iiianufaetiiriiiii»>fVKe and
<Muireh furniture and interior decor-
ations, huildiuii- ui> a lariiv and
profitable tratle. develoi)inii- into the
extensive works of the Akron Bnild-
iiiij and Cabinet Conii)any. at 210 to
'J"Ju Cherry street, incorporated in

January, r***'^!. with a capital stock of
$1(11.(111). of which oriianizat ion Mr.
JiiiiU's is president. In politics Mr.
James ie an earnest Re])ublican. and
in reli^'ion an active and influential
Maptist. Auirust S. 1S71. Mr. Janus
was iir.irried to Miss Carrie F.
Thonuis. dauirhter of the lati' Cieori>e
iitu\ Mary (Caldwell) Thomas, who
<iied I)eceml)er SI. \sst\, leaving no
children. Fel)riiary 27. isTlt. he was
:ii!'ain married, to Miss Louisa J.
Thomas, (sister of the former Mrs.
Jainesf, who has borne him three
chihireii Hessie Louisa, born Janu-

Carrie
2, and
1S.S.1.

AMICri.

Tlionia;
Arthur

!, born
Henr^-,

Wn.i.iAM A. M( C"i,i;i.L.\x, j)lanini:: mill, contractor, builder, etc.

Shop and oflicc. :'><).") Water street. ( Lock Two (Jhio Canal). Nuni-
b«r of hands cmploNed (J to 20. Established in 1^^80.

I%\VL\(; cV- II«>i,i,i.\(;i;i,'. (Li'wis I). I'Cwinjr and Harvey M. Hol-
liii^er), f)lanin^ mill; contractors, and dealers in mantels, grates,
«-tc.; works. 121 Kirkwood street; main building, 44x50; 25
<'iiipIoy«'s.

lioATlN*., linAi Ii( ii.or.Nc;, Ivic I'^i ftv years ago, boat i iig tipoti

tlif < )hio Canal held sv.a\-, not onl\' on the score of profit, l)ut on
the score of "honor" also. Ilit n flic commander of the "Line
Hoat" combined passenger .iiid Irtight was of vastly more con-
j*e<|m"nc»* tlian the cotnmandcr of an ocean Cunarder is now.
Iinleed tlir writer, while tem jxtraril n' sojotirning in K'avenna, in
the Spring of is:{."). was advised by the late Dr. Asa l^'ield, on learn-
ing of his intent ion of settling in Akron, to secure, if possible, a
Mitnatir*n in one of the ware houses ((pon the canal from which he
<-nnld eventually work up to the command of a line boat! Disre-
garding the kind hearte<| d(.<tor's advice, the writer has ever since
refiiained to "fortune and fann- unknown."

Ah narrated in the first chapter of this work, the first boat to
navigate the waters of the Ohio Canal the "Ohio" was built in
Akr«»n. on the east side of the basin, ill IS27. 'I'bougb other boats
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OTHKLIA) \V. lIALKr-born in

Bath. Ai)ril 1, 1841; raisrd a

farmer; at 15 went with famil\ to

HmK^on, where lie prepared for col-

lege, but owiiitito his father's decliii-

ino- health, returned to Hath in

1859 and took eharoe of farm. In the
tempofarv absence of his father in

1861. Othello enlisted in the 21)th ( ).

V. I., under Captain Jonas l^choon-
over. g'oini'" with reoiment to Camj)
Giddings. where, being under age, at

the^ urgent rec[uest of his father, then
in poor health, he was discharged,
and returned home, the father dying-
the following Januarj-. September
23, 1862. Mr. Hale wa.s married to Miss
Elizabeth Hanson, of Hudson, who
bore him two children, one of whom
Herbert C, born March 1,5, 1874, is

now living at home. In 1868 Mr.
Hale sold his Bath farm and pur-
chased another in Edinburg-. Portage
count}-; two years later, selling there
and eng-aging in the lumber business
at Corry, Pa., going from there to

Hxintington, W. Va., where he not
onl}- lo.st all his propert}, by the re-

verses of his firm in the panic of 1873,

but buried his wife, who died June (5.

1874, leaving a babe a few da3s old
which died one month later. Return-
ing- to Akron, made his home with
his sister, Mrs. David S. Alexander,
until his marriage, November 26,

1878, with Mrs. L. Emma Cozad. of

OTHELLO \\ . HALK.

Cleveland, a widow with one son
Henry Irving, born September 22,

1872. The}' have one child. Blanche
E., born December 14. 1881. February
10, 1879, Mr. Hale entered the county
clerk's office as deputy for Clerk
Sumner Nash; was elected clerk of
courts October, 1884, and re-elected
in 1887, being in continuous service
as deputy and principal 12 years. Mr,
Hale is now secretary of the Akron
Building and Cabinet Company.

WILLIAM H. PAYNE.

WILLIAM H. PAYNE.—youngest
son of Willis and Plurbe

(Bronson) Payne, was born in Lorain
county. O.. August 10. 18'22

;
common

school education ; from 1845 to 1N)4.

worked at boat building in Boston
township, in the latter year remov-
ing to Akron, and purchasing the
boat yard of Mr. Webster B. Storer,

at Lock Three, which he carried on
six 3'ears, during that period build-
ing 42 boats ; in 1873 establishing his

present yard at Lock Two, having
built in all about 1.50 boats. A
Republican in politics, besides lin-

ing several local offices in Boston
townshijj. Mr. Payne represented tlie

Third ward in Akron city council,
during the vears 18()7. '()8. February
22. 1845. Mr" Payne was married to-

Miss Julia Janes, of Peninsula, a

native of Vermont, niece of the late

Sheriff Lewis M. Janes, who has
l)orne him four children, three of

whom are still living — Martha E..

wife of Mr. George S. Scott, member
and assistant manager of The Paigt-

Brothers Company, wholesale and
retail hardware dealers in Akron;
Amy L.. at home, and Charles H..

(who married Miss Martha Storm, ol

Knox countv), now shipi)ing clerk

for The Paige Brothers Co. Mr. and
Mrs. Payne are memljersof St. Paul's

Episcoi)al Church, and active ]no-

moters of all the benevolent enter-

])rises of the da}'.
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wore built at dittoront points iti the villaoo. AkrDii did not become
a boat-buildinu ooiitor for several year.s the villages of Peninsula

and Boston alnu>st entirely tnonopolizing- the canal boat building

traile of the State for nianv years.

S.Mitlioast Corner Main and Mill Streets. Hotel Hiiclitel, ISlil.

Photo by n. F. Battels.

In tlie Sprinj; of IKH."), Mr. Joseph IVrkins furnishing the land,

Cai>t. Richard Howe the lumber, Mr. Seth Iredell the money, and
Mr. Ansfl .'^lill.r the labor, a dr}' docU was l)uilt at the head of

Loek Three, which was at first occupied by John Langdon and
John Waterman. t»iit the next season by a man named Stevenson,
whose given naim is not now remembered, altogether for making
rr|»airs. In ls:i<i. "M. Mr. Harvey vMlen leased the yard and built

Hom«' thrtM- (»r four l)oats for Col. Robert H. Hack us, the then proprie-

tor of the Ston<- Mill, which the writer, in the then line of his

profi'.Msioii, ha«I the honor of painting, lettering, ornamenting, etc.

Ill \KiH. Mrssrs. Webster H. Storer, and Jacob Harnhart took*
poHHi'ssion of the yard and entered vigorously into the build-

ing of new bc»ats, ,"^1 r. Ansel M iller succeeded Mr. Harnhart in \H',i\};

the firm of Storer cV ."^liller continuing 18 years and Mr. Storer
running the workH one y«'ar longer. Besides repairs, an average
of mix or eight new boats per year were turned out, as high as 12

lieing !»uilt in \H\i'>, from 'JO to :{() hands being employed, Mr. Jacob
Black remembering that at oii<- time as high as 12 men were em-
ployed; prices of new boats ranging from .$1,2<M) to $l,n(K).

Mr. Storer was su<<eeded by .^I r. William II. I'ayne, who a few
yearn f*in<'e establislwd a tiew yard above Hock Two, the original
yarri pa-^^ini^ into the hands of ."^Ir. Joseph W. h\)ster, in each of
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Avhich, besides repairs, from one to three new boats are now bnilt
per year, the excursion steamer "City of Akron," liavinjr been
turned out of the Lock Two yard.

The Portage Strawboard Compaxy.—In March, 1882, the
Portage Strawboard Company was organized by Akron ca])italists,

and works established in the sul)urban town of New Portage, live
miles south of the city, between the C, A. & C. and the N. V., P. &
O. railroads, two 3'ears later erecting similar and larger works at
Circleville, Pickaway county. Capital stock, .$1,(M )(),()()(); officers:

Ohio C. Barber, president; Thomas \V. Cornell, vice president;
William McFarlin, secretary and treasurer; office at First National
Bank, Akron. Capacity: Portage mills, 25 tons finished board per
day; Circleville mills, 50 tons, the two mills consuming 150 tons of
straw per da3^ Hands employed: Portage, 110; Circleville, 340.

Of the product of these mills the Barber Match Company alone
consumes five tons daily in the manufacture of match boxes; the
entire Diamond Match Company nine tons per da3^ [These works
are now merged in and are part of the American Strawboard Com-
pan3', described in the chapter on the new manufacturing citv of
Barberton, with a capital of $6,000,000, of which Mr. Ohio C. Bar-
ber is president.]

TAMES C. McNEIL,— born iuOnon-
J dag-a count}', N. Y., Maj^ 8, 1836;
came with parents to Ohio in 1838,

settling' in Coshocton count)', in 18-17

coming to Akron to live with his
brother, the late Gen. Georg-e W.
McNeil ; educated in Akron public
schools ; learned machinist's trade
with Webster & Taplin, serving three
3'ears ; worked six j'ears for Cleve-
land cS: Mahoning- R. R. Co., three and
a half years in shop and two and a
half 3-ears as engineer on road

;

returning to Akron had charge of
machiner)' in Akron Barrel Factor}'
two and a half jears, when, with Mr.
Robert L. Moffatt. he established the
Akron Boiler Works ; on the retire-

ment of Mr. Moffatt, four years later,

Mr. McNeil becoming sole proprietor
of the works, which he successful I3'

and profitably conducted until his
death, November 26, 1885, at the age
of 49 5'ears, 6 months and 1.1 days —
the McNeil Boiler Companj-, organ-
ized in 1888 and re-organized in 1890,

now being one of the most extensive
and prosperous of its class in Ohio.
Mr. McNeil was an earnest Republi-
can, and active in all cit)' improve-
ments, and especiall}' in the organi-
zation of its present excellent Fire
Department, of which he was Chief
from imi to 1869. April 6, 18.19, Mr.

JAMES C. M'NHIL.

McNeil was married to Miss Mary
Gale, 3'oungest child of the late Col.
Justus aiui Mrs. Sarah (Hyde) Gale,
who bore him two children Grant
C. born September li."). 1S()4, now a suc-
cessful manufacturer in Akron, and
Sarah Gale, born Novemi)er '27^. ISdS,

still residing with her mother.

The J. C. McNeil Company, (successors to the Akron Boiler
Works, established 1)3' the late James C. McNeil and Mr. Robert
L. Moffat in 1806.) manufacturers of all kinds of steam boilers,

transportation and storage oil tanks, McNeil's lire oat-drying pans,

etc., near South Main street railwa3' station; buildings ()Oxl()0 and
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40xl.~>"J foot; hands oiiiployod, 7."); incorporated February 28, 1888;

oapital. $<)'J.7«H); Artluir M. Colo, prosideut; Goors;e C. Berry, vice
prosidotit; John H. Campboll. secretary and treasurer; Herman H.
I 'ratiiio. suporintendent.

TiiK .\kkh).\ Thoi. Ci)Mr\NV, manufacturers of the Kraus
Combined Cultivator and other specialties, 238 North L'nion
street incorjiorated. Sei>tember 21, 1889; capital $100,000; Hiram
Kendall, president; (Ioori::e W. Crouse, vice president; Horace M.
Housor. secretary; Charles A. Howen, treasurer and superin-
tondent; buildiuiis oOx laO and 70x140 feet; hands emploj-ed 45,

Thk Akivon \\'(>()1.i;\ and Felt CoMrAxv, on the site formerl}^
tK'Cupieil b\ tlio oriiiinal strawboard works, in the Sixth warcl,
manufacturers of papormakers' felts and jackets; incorjiorated

July 7, 1888; capital $100,000; hands em]doyed ."i; Ohio C. Barber,.
j>ri'sident; h^rank M. Atterholt, vice president; Duncan M. Fuller,
treasurer and manag'er; H. (iran^er b^uller, sui)erintendent and
secretary pro tfui.

T KSTKk M. BKIGS,- son of Dr. C.
A- F. II. HifTirs. horn in Middle-
bury, (now Akron Sixth Ward) June
J.'i, 1S4;<; common school education;
in INUt drove team on canal; in IStil

enlisted in Company A, 2nd O. Y. C,
servini; in Indian Territor\, Ti'xas,
etc.; disehar;.;t-d Septc^nher 2~i, ISd'J;

re-enlistecl ()etol)er 14. 1S()2. in Com-
pany I. intli { ). \'. C.; wounded in left

.•^houlderat Lovejoy's Station, (ia.; in
riy^ht lei^ at Sisters Ferrj-, S. C; pre-
sented with huntini;- ease »»old watch
inseriheil: "Presented to Serjeant L.
>I. Hiy^y^s. for distinguished bravery
at Wavnesboro. Cla., I)ecend)er 4.

|N<i4. by Captain \V. H. Day. A. D. C.
Kilpatrick's Cavalry;" 22 months
lolor .-xTy-eaiit at General Kilpat-
rick's li»-ad(juarters; commissioned
lieiUenatU of volunteers by Pre.sident
Linecdn. and assi^m-d to U. S. C. T.
at Maeon.C.a.; discharged July 24,1S(r);

now miMuber of Huekley Post. (i. A.
R. At clo.-e of the war worked four
yi-ars ill Mnekrye \V<»rksof Aullmaii,
Miller Al Comjiau v.. ami fifteen \ (•;irs

in Hiiil.r Works of J C. M('.\eil;
.N'ovrmber ILIHS."). established .Suni-
niit City Hoih-r Works. eniplo\iny:
three nn-n, now (IH'.ll) emi>loyinV .SO

men. Iii-' work j^oinj.rto every portion
of the rnite«l States, to Canada.

-^^^t:-

r, KSTKK' M. HKiCS.

Mexico
China.

SoiUh America. Japan and
Januar3' 1. ISfiT, >lr. Hij^-j^s

was married to Miss Ksther Slier-
bondy. daui^hter of Levi Sherbondy,
of Akron, who has borne him one
chihl Jvcster K. Bi^g-s. born Novem-
ber 1, 1877.

Sr.M.MiT CiTV Boir.Kk Wowks. Lester M. Bi^^s, corner Case
avenue ami Jv'iver streets, manufacturer of steam l)oilers; rotary
j^lobe bleachers. smf»kcstacks, oat dryers, etc., (stal)lish('(i janii-
ary 1, IH8<;. Bands empioyc-d, 7.") to 80. JVoduct, $10,000 to $7)0,000
per year. I.ar^'cr shops arc now |September lSi)l|, bein^ built on
the Hart Allotment, by which the capacity of these works will be
nearly if not <piite doubled.

i
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The Drop Hammek F()K{;ix(; Company, iiKimirMctjirers of all

kinds of drop-haiiinier forcings, picket fences, the Helden garden
hoe, etc.; 212, 214 River street. Sixth ward; incorporated March 17,

1890; capital $lo,()00; size of huildings oOx 1(K); hands employed 15;

Joseph Cook, president; Frank M. lielden, vice president; Joseph
D. James, secretary and treasurer; M. F. Christensen. su])er-
intendent.

HERBERT P. HITCHCOCK,—8on
of Lucius W., and Eleanor (Wol-

cott) Hitchcock, was l)orn in Tall-
niadge, Julj^ 18, 1841 ; raised on farm

;

educated in common schools, and
Tallmadge Academj' ; from IH to 17
clerk in store of Starr Bros. & Co.,
Elyria ; 17 to 20 worked on father's
farm ; 20 to 28, filled various positions
upon the A. & G. W. Railway (now N.
Y. P. & O.) ; in 1860, established Inm-
self in the insurance business in
Akron, commencing- with a single
companj' and increasing from time to
time until now he conducts one of the
largest insurance agencies in North-
ern Ohio, representing an aggregate
capital of .fl00,000,000, Mr. H. also act-
ing as special agent and adjuster for
several companies some 15 years,
being- then given a department as
general agent and manager, which
he held until his resignation, on
account of press of other business,
Februarj^ 1, 1890. He is also a stock-
holder, director and secretary- of the
Werner Printing and Lithograph-
ing Company

;
president Diamond

Drill & Tool Compan}', and pecuni-
arily and officiall}- connected with
several other important industrial

HEKBKKT P. HITCHCOCK.

and financial enterjjrises in Akron,
and elsewhere. August 1(>, 18(3;^, Mr.
Hitchcock was married to Mit^s
Charlotte E). Upson, of Tallniadge,
who has borne him two children—
Rena E., died at 8 yearn of age, Eva
P., born August 27, 1876, still at home.

The Diamond Drill and Tool Company, 226 South Howard
street, manufacturers of the Diamond twist drill, machinists' tools,
etc.; established in 1889; hands employed 35; Herbert P. Hitchcock,
president; Charles E. Sheldon, vice president; John Q. Kaymond,
secretary and treasurer; Peter J. Hoenscheid, superintendent.

The D, F. Morgan Boiler Company, manufacturers of steam
and hot water heating apparatus; works near South Main street
railway station; bxnldings oOxKKlin size; capacity, six boilers per
day; hands emplo3'ed 20; incorporated March 17, 1890; capital
$100,000; D. F. Morgan, president: Charles E. Sheldon, vice pres-
ident; Charles T. Buell, secretary and treasurer; I). F. Morgan,
manager.

Enterprise Manufacturing Company.—Established in 188L
Incorporated in 1886. Metal and rubber baits, flies, floats, etc.,

with or without luminosity; crj'stal and metal harness rosettes,
luminous and otherwise; and other specialties. Shops, 189 Ash
street, 30x60 and 60x75, two stories. Hands employed, 80 to 90.

Officers: Ernest F. Pflueger, president; Col. Arthur L. Conger,
vice president; Ernest A. Pflueger, secretary and treasurer.

32
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.\kk*>n l-'ii.i-: \\\)KKS. riKHnlore (rorner and Adatii Plant/.,

proprietors. Shop oast of Huokove Works, bctwoeti Middlehurv
and Carroll streets. Kstablislunl in IS(58 by Matthias llavter. After

several chaiiu"es. tiie present lirni was formed in 1S77. livery

<lescription of files reeut and made to order. Prodnct from $3,r)00

to $4.0;M> per year, their wares tinding- a ready sale among the
manufaetnrers and dealers in Akron, and other points in Ohio.

Pl«>\vs \\i> I"\\k'MKKs' Goods.—Frank D. Howard, Foundry,
and dealer in Agricnltnral implements, southwest corner of Mill

and lliuh streets; established in 1S(59. Standard and reliable

iToods. onlv, handled.
TowNSKNi) C Hi'DO. —Foundry and Machine works, east of

Hank street, north of Case avenue, Sixth ward; manufacturi^r of

potters' supplies, steam fittings, and all work pertaining to the
trade. i:stablished in 1SS4. l^uildings 40x60, 30x46, 40x50 and
30x4."); hands employed, 12.

TiiK Akkox Hak'dwakk Compaxv, Stanton avenue and Getz
street; shops 32x128 and 32x80, two stories, with one story
engine house; manufacture specialties in hardware and patented
crystal harness and carriage trimmings. Incorporated April 11,

lss!(. Capital stock. $r>0.000. Hands employed, 60 to 7.5. Officers:

Kmmon S. Oviatt, president; James T. Diehm.vice president; Henry
C. SeaVles, secretary; Henry C. Viele, treasurer; Millard F.Ander-
son, superintendent.

TiiK St.\k Dkim.inc; Maciiink Co., Washington street, manu-
facturers of portable well and mineral drilling machiner}^, drilling
to(»ls, engines, etc., employing from 3.') to 50 men; incorporated
July2n. I'ss}); capital. $5(),0()0; Arthur M. Cole, president; Herbert
\V. Cole, secretary' and treasurer; John W. Miller, superintendent.

TnK Ahsolitk Cuk.mic.m. Co. —No. 1080 Fast Market street,

manufacturers of the absolute parasite exterminator; organized
December li>. 18i>0; capital. $50,(M)0; Kichard J. Cunnington, presi-
<lent ; Stephen H. Harron, vice president; William K. Koth, secretary;
Albert H. Cunnington, treasurer; James H. Case, chemist. Build-
ings, 2<*.\6n two stories. ;iOx65 one stor}'; hands employed, 4.

TiiK AKhTMN Cmk.mk.vl Comi'.v.w. -Manufacturers of paints,
lillt-rs and printing inks; incorporated January 13, 185)0; capital,
$2"),<HK); works on West State street; officers: Frank A. Wilcox,
presi«lent: J. Martin Heck, vice president; Charles L. I^rown, sec-
retary and treasurer.

TnK .\K'ko.\ 1Ikati.\(; .v.nd \'k.\tilati.\c; Comi'Axv, manufactur-
er"* of apparatus for lu-ating, ventilating and cooling- the Akron
HIast Systrm f«»r churches, schools, public l)nildings, etc., South
Hroadway; inc«.rporated Xovi-mbcr 30. 188!); capital $75,000; hands
•mployed. 25; (icorge W. Cronse, president; J*\'rd. vSchumacher,
vic«- president ; JnlinsO. Sinnnons. secretary and treasurer; Her-
man Fichoff, supcrintt iidfiil .

Tmk Akko.n Lk.mt. lIiAT AM) I'owKK' CoMi'A.w, Mauufactur-
«Tf* of fu«-i gan for cooking, lieating and illumination; works corner
Hank and X'aljey \<y., Sixth ward; incorporated Jtiiy 14. 1888; capi-
tal, .f2<>0.<'"0; officers: (ionlon W. Floyd, president; I'Vrd. vSchu-
inaclHT. vi<e president; ICrnest l'\ Ivlo^'d, secretary; V. Adolph
S<hurna<her. fn-asnrer; Janns W. Fatie, superintendent; Olaf N.
( iu\<\\\u. ••n^iinM-r. ."^liles of pip<- now laid (July, 18!M ), seven ; lian<Is
itnployrd, 10,
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AKTHUK M. COLK, — boni iie;ir
-^ Kverett, July 6, IS.IO; educiitrd
in coiiiiiioti schools ami coinniertial
<"olleo-e ; several j'ears clerk in
father's store at Peninsula, then
entered upon the study of medicine,
iiraduatini!,- from the medical depart-
ment of Wooster University at Ck've-
land, in 1874, '75, afterwards attend-
ino- two courses of lecturers in Cleve-
land, and one coxirse at the college of
Pliysicians and Surgeons in New
York. Practicing- successfully in

Peninsula Iavo j^ears, on the death of
his father eno-a<>ed in merchandising,
which calling, in connection with his
brother, Herbert \V., he followed
until his election as treasurer of
Summit count}^ in 1882, which office
he abU^ filled for two consecutive
terms of two years each. Dr. Cole
was marrried to Mrs. Lucy J. Trus-
cott, of Cleveland, Janiuiry 20, 1870,

who, besides the two children she
l)rought to him, Harr}- and Jessie
Truscott, has borne him two sons
—Sanuxel Jackson, born May 1-50, 1878.

and Kdmund Herbert, born Novem-
Ijer 26, 1882. While yet officiating as
treasurer, Dr. Cole organized the
Akron Twine and Cordage Works,
now one of the most successful
industrial institutions in the cit}', of
which company he was secretarj',
ireasiu'er and manauer, till merired

AKTIIIK M. COLK.

in the National Cordage Company
of New York Cit} , January 1, 1891,
being also jiresident of "the J. C.
McNeil Boiler Compan}-, aiul for a
time of Citj^ National Baidv of Akron,
and president of several other btisi-
ness and industrial corporations in
Akron and elsewhere, and an active
and influential member of the Akron
Board of Trade.

HKKHK'I fOLK.

HERBERT W. COLE,- son of
Edmund and Ann L. (Boies)

Cole, was born at Peninsula, Summit

comity, Ohio, February 22, 1S,')7;

educated in village schools and at
Oberlin College; taught school at Old
Portage,Boston and Cli it fenden's Cor-
ners ; in 1878 admitted to jiartnership
in store of brother, at Peninsula, un-
der the firm name of A. M. Cole &
Bro., continuing- until 18S1, on
November -1, of that year, entering-
the county treasurer's office as
deputy treasurer, under his brother.
Dr. A. M. Cole, county treasurer from
September 1, 1884, to September 1,
1.S88

; then organized the Akron
Wholesale Cirocer\- Companv, with a
cai)ital of .fKKI.IKK)," serving as its sec-
retar}- and treasurer from Sejjtember
10, 1888, till January 1, I8tX)

; Jul v 20.
1880, organized the Star Drifling-
Machine Company, with a capital of
$.")0,(KM), of which comijan^- he has
been secretary and treasiuer from
the beginning ; is also a stockholder
in The Akron .Silver Plate Company,
and The Barrett Elevator Company-
of Cleveland. August 7, IS'.N). Mr.
Cole was married to Miss Leota M.
Townsend, of Akron. The)' have one
child, Ht>len Louise, l)orn Jnne 4. 1801.
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THOMAS A. KDISON. MRS. THOMAS A. KDISOX.

'I'HOMAS A. KDISON.- the greatest inventor of his own or an}' other ag-e
1 in the worhTs progress, is entitletl to a i)roniinent position in this work,
not only hecause of the many advantages whicli have aceriied to Akron
from his inventions, bnt especially because of his alliance, b)' marriage, with
th<- familv of oiu- of our own l)i'st-known, most enterjjrising and most pro-
Htic inviMitors. Thomas Alva Kdison was Ijorn at Milan, Erie count}', Ohio,
February 11. 1^47; n-moving with i)arents to Port ffuron, Mich., at seven
v«'ars of agf. his onl\ rducation, except two months at school, being' imparted
bv his mothrr, thoiigli when (piite young becoming- an extensive reader, ]>ar-

ticnlariy of historical and scientific works. From 12to h> years of age \oiing'
F^dison was train-boy upon the (irand Truidi Railway, between Port Huron
and l)«-trr)it. besides selling- apples, magazines, etc., establishing- a weekly-
paper, printed entirely by himself ui>on tin- train, entitletl " riie (irand Trunk
ner;dd." which he sold to i)assengers, at llie same time, also, at everj' opi)or-
tunit \ . famili;iri/.ing himself with the workings of the locomotive, and the
electric telegraph, fitting iiji in the caboose a chemical laljorator}, in the
furtlierance of his advanced ideas for the imj)rovement of the latter, later
tran.-ferring his l;d)oratory from the caboose to the basement of his father'.s

hfMise, in lietroit, also taking lessons in ]>ractical telegrai^h}', which he fol-

lowefl ff»r several Nears, at <lifTerent ])oints, with but indiffert-nt satisfaction
tr) )iis emi)loyers. owing to the i»re-oc(Mipat ion of his mind wiih the inventive
tlieories, whicli. having since been i)ract icall}- solved, have brought to him
tile w')rld-wide fame which lie iu)%v enj(»\s. Mr. IvdistJii was married at New-
ark. \. J., in IHT'J. to .>!iss .Mary Stiiiweil, who died in IHK^, leaving three chil-
dren Maritni K., Thom.-is .\.. Jr.. and William L.

Ml.NA MiLLKk. daughter of Lewis and .Mar} \'. (Alexander) ^Miller, was
Itorn in Akron, July «'i, lH<»."i ; after graduating from the Akron 1 ligh School,
for a time attending .^I rs. Johnson's acadeni}-, in Hoston, Mass., followed by
a Kiiropean tour, becoming an accomplished musician, and familiar with a
fiunif»er of mo'lern languagi-s. .Meeting with ,Mr. Ivlison, while visiting with
mutual frienfl-, in the Hast, and latirat ("hautaiKiua, a marriage engagement
ennui'd, which wa« con-^ummated at the home of her parents, in Akron, at I^

o'clock I*. .M.. Fef)riiary Jl, IHS<'.. ,\fter a few months' sojourn at their winter
villa, near Fort .Mey«-rH, I'la., .Mr. and .Mrs. Ivlisfui returned to the family home,
" ^rleniiKMit." at Llewellyn Park, .\. J., wher*- they still reside. They have
two rJiildren— .Marleline, 'born .May :'.l, IMHh, aiifl riia'ries, born yXugust :<, IX^H).
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The Akrox Elkctric Company, tiiaiuifactiirers of ek-ctric
motors and other electrical apparatus and sujjplies; Ira street, near
South Main street railway station; incorporated January 19, J.S91;

capital. $1(M),()()0; Frank A. Wilcox, president; Kd. H. Miller, vice
president; William B. Doyle, secretar^^ and treasurer; Willis 1).

Chapman manas^er. Buikling, 40x105 feet; 25 emploj'^es.

T7I>^VARD B. MILLER, — son of
-C-' LewivS and Marj- V. (Alexander)
Miller, was born in Canton, Ohio,
February 15, 18.59, reniovino: witli par-
ents to Akron in 18()-f ; educated in
Akron public schools, with a two
3'ears' course at Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versitj' in Delaware, and two years at
Stevens' Institute of Technolog-j" at
Hoboken. N. Y. After completing'
his studies, spent nearly a year in
Europe, on his return entering- the
eniploj- of Aultnian, Miller & Co. in
the Bucke^^e Reaper and Mower
Works, afterwards spending- six
months in Mexico as engineer of the
Akron Silver Company's mining
plant located there. He is now
superintendent of the rolling mill of
the Akron Iron Compan\-. one of the
most successful of Akron's innumer-
able industrial enterprises. Mr.
Miller is still unmarried and resides
^vith his parents, at Oak Place in
Akron.

EnVVAKO B. MILLER.

ROBERT A. MILLER.

pOBERT A. MILLER, .son of
^^ Lewis and Mary V. (Alexander)
Miller, was born in Canton, April 11,

ISOl, the day that Fort Sumter, in
command of Col. Robert Anderson,
was l)ombarded l)y the rebels — hence
the name ; removed with parents to
Akron in 1S(>1; educated in .\kron
))ublic schools, and at I'lastman's
Commercial institute at I'oughkeep-
s'ie, N. v., where he remained three
years; on concluding his studies was
book-keeper in the Akron Iron Com-
y)any's ofTice, at Buchtel, in the Hock-
ing Vallej; on the sale of the works,
there, became assistant supt-rintend-
etit of the Buckt've Reai)t'r and
Mower Works, of C. Anltman A: Co.. in

Canton, on the death of his uncle, Mr.
Jacob Miller, in 18S<I. becoming the
sui)erintendent and general mana-
ger of the works. January li5, 1887,

he was jnarried to Miss Lmiise Igoe,
of Indianapolis, ln<l..who has borne
him two childn-n Rol)ert Andt-rson
Miller. Jr., l)orn Inlv 21. iss»», and
Alice Rachel, born .^larch (i, 1891.
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Tub AKKit.N W'miK Sand and vSroxb; Comiwxv, on Portaoe-
roiul. west of city liniits. minors, niannfaotnrcrs and shippers of

piiro silica sand, for plate, tlint and all other kinds of olass, iron and
steel wi^rks, furtuices, potteries, tire brick, etc.; incorporated in 18U1;

capital. $1(H»,(HH>; Harvey F. Miller, president; Arthnr M. C\)le, vice
president; Lee K. Miiiills. secretary and treasurer; janies L.
Hutler. snperinteiidtMit.

Tm-; Akkon K'i;i;i) and KArrxN Company, niannfactnrers of

baby carriages, baby jnnipers, reed and rattan furniture, novelties,

etc.; works. 21 'J. "J 14 Xortli I'nion street; size of building, 4()x UK)

feet, fonr stories; eiiiiine hoxise, KixIiO; incorporated Aiiijust 1, 1889;.

capital. $,")0,<HH); John II. I lower, president; Charles H. Hower, sec-

ri'tary and treasurer; hands eiiipk)3"ed, 30.

TiiK Akkox Silvkk Pl.\te Company, works on Bluff street;

bnildinix, 40x 1 10, three stories, wing 38x40; niannfacturers of cask-
et hardware and otlier silver plated goods; incorporated [annary
2:^. iNiH); capital. $1()1MMH); directors: Arthur M. Cole, president;
Wilsdii li. Cannon, secretary and treasurer; Iv. H. Williams, super-
intendent; Joy II. Pendleton. Capacity of works, 400 pairs of cas-
krt handles per day; hands employed, 4,1.

TnK CoHX Maxufactukixg Compaxv, established in 1889r
incorporated September l.o, 1891; capital, Ji^20,00(); manufacturers of

awnings, tents, flags, oiled clothing, horse goods, etc.; incorpora-
tors: Solomon H. Cohn; James McBride, John McBride, Oscar
H. Coolev. James H. (Ireenwood, and (Jeorge M.Anderson. Shop
near South Main street railway station, building, 40x80; han.ds
employed, 18.

S.MITH Bkotmkk's (Simon C. and Joseph S.), chemists, and man-
ufacturers of flavoring extracts, ])erfumes, and paper boxes; build-
ings, 3()x4() (iOxlKi; 30 to 3.1 employes; located on South High
street, west of rolling mill.

Akk'ox Cak'T WokKs, 80() South Broadway, Ferdinand Seller
proprietor, manufacturer of road carts, wagons, etc.; building>
2<>x30. two stories; eight hands employed,

R(M)T-TKA-XA-HKhr» Co.MPAXV, Arcade Block, manufacturers of
patent me<licines; Cieorge W, Wriglit superintendent; Charles K.
MiMillcn. secretary; eleven employes.

Poi.isiiixd AND Pi.ATixc; WoK'KS. Corner I^roadway and
Cliurcli streets, (ieorge \V. Smith, pro|)rietor. Xickel and copi)er
plating, polishing, etc.; hands emj)loyed, from 10 to 15.

TiiK Bivi(;<,i;k' Bi;i,tin(; Company, manufacturers of patent
wov«- «»ak leather belts, and best oak tanned leather belts; near
S«»uth .Main street railway station; buildings, 40x80 feet, two
Htori<>: incorpr)rat.-d in 1890; capital, $2r),0()0; Josiah Miller, presi-
dent; Curtis C. Slicrbondy, vice president; Herbert K*. Whiteman,
Hccrrtary and treasurer; men employed, eight.

Tm-; Bakkk, ."^h .'^In.i,i;\ Companx, successors to Baker,
.M<Milleii cV Co., establislied iti ISTo, Asli and Bowery streets;
manufacturers of <-nameled knobs, bandies and pail wood, wood
ami clay pipes, etc.; incorporated July 2, I8fi0; capital, .1^120,0(10;

number of hands empl».yed from S.l "to 100; directors: John C.
.McMillen, pre.sid<-nt; Jolm W. H.iker. vice president and "snperin-
tendeiit; Charles Sell nl t, assist ;i ril sn peri nteiideiil

; John L. \o])le,
sec retary and treasurer; John H. Wright.
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prRANK A. SKIBERIJNG, clfkst
-T .son of John F. and Catharine L.

(Miller) Seiberlino-, was horn on a
farm near Western Star, Octohcr H.

ISril) ; at two jears of a<;"e nu)ve(l with
Ills ])arent8 to Doylestown and at six

to Akron; first attending- scliool in

building', still standini;-, next sontli
of Congregational Chureh, on Higli
street, I. P. Hole then being superin-
tendent of Akron schools ; at close
of first 3'ear's course in high school,
entered Heidelberg College, a t

Tiffin, remaining tAvo 3-ears ; at close
of Junior ^ear left college to assist
his father in business, having just
started manufacturing- the Kmpire
Harvester in the old " Hawkins Kake
Factor}'," on South Main street, on
the organization of the Seiberling
Company, in 1884, becoming its secre-
tary and treasxxrer, which position he
has since continuously held, besides
being director and vice president of
Akron Twine and Cordage Co., and
the Werner Printing and Lithograph-
ing Co., and treasurer of Akron
Straw Board Co.; treasurer of the
Seiberling Milling Co., Superior
Mining Co., Canton Street Railwa}-
Co., Zanesville Street Railway Co.,
secretar}- and treasurer of the Akron
Street Railway Co. and president of

FRANK A. SEIHICK'I.INC.

Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Association. October 12, 1887.

was married to Miss (iertrude F.

Penfield, of Willoughb}-. The}- have
two children John Frederick, born
Julv 2(). 1888; Irene Henrietta, born
Feln-iuuy 24, 1890.

CH A K'L !•:S W . S H I H K R I. TX C,

pHARLKs \v. sf:ihf:rli .\ C.^ second son of John F. and Cath-
arine L. (Miller) Seibt*rling, was born
near Western Star, in .Norton town-
ship. January 2(). ISOl. n-moving with
parents to Do^^lt-stown in the Si)ring
of that jear, and four years later to
Akron; attended Akron public
schools until 1S78

; tlu-n entered
OT)erlin College, wliere lie took a two
3'ears' eclectic ccnu-se ; then returned
home and assumed tlu- position of
yard foreman of his fatiier's extensive
Kmpire Reaper and Mower Works,
described elsewhere. On the incor-
poration and organization of tlu"

J. F. Seiberling i^: Co.. in 1sn4, he was
idected a director, and ]>ronioted to
sui)erintendent of the works, which
])osition he is still al)l\- tilling, lle
lias also been t'onnei'ted with the
Si-lli' (ieai- C()nii)an\ and ~e\fral
other manufacturing enterprises in

Akron ; is a director in the Akron
Street Railroad Com])an\ , and largely
interi'sted in the Sontli .\kroii Land
Syndicate.
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TuK St II iM At- 111: K (iv^iNAsiiM CoMi'ANV. successors to the

Dciiipsov Machine Co. aiul the Ihnvanl >hnnifactm-inir Co.. manu-

facturers of all kinds of uvmuasiuin apparatus. West State street;

incorporated lulv 13. ISJH); capital. $4r).0(H); ofticers. Ferd. Schu-

macher, presiden't; Joseph C. Kwart. vice president; F. Adolph

Schumacher. secretaVv and treasurer; Theodore Peterson, superiu-

tenilent: Imildiuiis. 4()x«>(>. three stories and 40x80 and 40x40, two

stories; haiuls employed, liO.

T i>riS SclirMAlIlKR. soil i)t

A-> Kerdiiiaiul and Hi-riiiiiu' vSchii-

inachiT. was born in Akron. Anuiist
2S. ISTVJ ; attiMuled Akron public
schools till IHi'^. when he was placed
in a private school at Hrautischweiy,
Germany, subsequently spendini;-
two years at the Politechnicuni. at

Hanover. Clerniany. On completion
of his studies, lie entered theoflice of

his father, ami has since been activel}'

ouicai^ed in the milling business,
beinj; a stockholder in, and vice
nresident of. The F. Schumacher
Slillini^Company. until it was merged
in the American Cereal Company, in

June, l^l•l, in which company, the
most extensive manufacturers of oat-

meal and other cereal products in the
I'nited States, he is also a stock-
holder. March S. 1S,S<), he was married
at Pittsburir. Pa., to Miss Dora Schu-
macher, of Akron, their family domi-
cile beinp: ''t 224 Fir street. They
have no children.

LOUIS SCHUMACIIEK.

^'

rt

H (,() S(FII'.MA( HKW. .1.1. -t

-on iA William Srhuma.h.T.
>orn in .Sjixony. f»i-rmany, June

14. IS.'i:^; when six j^ears old came
with his parents to the United States,
settlini>- in Akron ; attendint^ the
j)ublic schools here initil 18(5,5, he
was ])laced in a private school at
Hraniiscliweii;;, Oermaii}', where he
remained three 3ears. On his return
to Akron, in ISdM, he entered the null
of his uncle. Ferd. Schumacher, as a
jjacker, contiiHnnj>;^ until 1S71. when
lie became head book-keeper and
cashier, and now holdinj^the respon-
sible position of treasurer of the F.

Scliumacher Millini.i- ("omj)aiiy,
or^ianizf.l 1HS(). .^I r. Sell umaclii-r is

;dso jjicsidi-nt of the Akron Huildin^
ami Loan Association; secretarj- of
the Akron Klectric Company, and
vice |)reHident of the Millers' Mutual
Fire Insurance C"om|)an3' of Canton.
May 12. 1H7."). he was married to Miss
Alice Amelia Wills, dau^diter of Mr.
Thomas Wills, for nearly' twelve
years the able superintendent of
.Xkron's beautiful Rural Cemeteij'.
Thev have one child I'erdinand
\\\\\ru, born l>ecemb«-r :i. 1H«().
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HARVEY Y. HOWKR, eldest sou
of John H.andSiisan(Youiml\en

Hower, was born in Do3iest<Avn,
Wayne county, October 1(1, IS,").");

educated in Dojlestown and Akron
I)ul)lic schools, and at Sinithville
\orinal Acadenn- ; on conii)leti()!i of
studies worked in shop and field for

J. F. Seil)erlino- & Co., of the old
Kxcelsior Works, and two years in
the Bucke3'e Works of Aultnian,
Miller A: Co. ; in spring of 1S79, with
other nienibers of faniilj', took an
interest in the oatmeal business of
Robert Turner & Co., in 18S1 Ijujing
out Mr. Turner, and witli his father
and two brothers, Otis M. and Charles
H., ori>anizino- the firm of Hower A:

Co., incorporated as " The Hower
Company," Januarj-, 1888,with Harvej'
Y. Hower as its vice president, and is

now a stockholder in the American
Cereal Companj-, in which the Hower
Company was merged in June, 1891,

and its local manager oi the Hower
Mill ; is also a stockholder of the
Akron Reed and Rattan Co. Nov-
ember 29, 1877. Mr. Hower was married
to Miss Helen M. Stone, sister of Citv

lIAkVKV V. HOWKk.

Marshal S. M. Stone, born in Ivock
Haven, Pa., June 2.% 18,%. They have
four children—John Frederick, born
October 21, 1879; Harvej- Burt, born
June 2, 1881 ; Lloyd Kenneth, born
March 30. 18a3 ; Louie Stone, born
October 12. 188,i.

MILTOX OTIS HOWKK.

MILTOX OTIS H0WF:R.—second
son of John H. and Susan

(Youngker) Hower. was born in

Doylestown, Wayne county. Ohio.
November 2r>, 18,'J8 ; removed with
parents to Akron in 18(3t) ; educated
in Do3'lestown and Akron public
schools ; one of the incorporators
of 'J'he Hower Companj-, oatmeal
manufacturers, corner Cherry and
Canal streets, and secretary- of same
from its organization, imtil merged
in The American Cereal Comi)any,
in June, 1891, of which company he is

a stockholder ; is also a stockholder
in the Akron Reed and Rattan Com-
pany ; member of Akron Hoard of
Trade ; director of Akron Light. Heat
and Power Company, and active in

the promotion of all jjrivate and pub-
lic enterprises. Mr. Hower was mar-
ried November 10, 1880, to Miss
F^ugenia Brtu)t, daughter of James
F. and Rosalie (Gressard) Brnot. of
Akron. They have one child, Orace,
born Sei)tem'l)i'r 23, isxi. FamilN resi-

dence, 204 South Forge strei-t.

The Hr.MPHWEV Tlkbixe Company, South Broadway, manu-
facturers of hvdraulic and power transmitting machinery, etc.;

incorporated j'une lo, 1889; capital, $r)(),(H)(); officers: John Hum-
phrey, president; Oscar H. CooHdge. vice president and treasurer;

George L.Humphrey, secretary; Arthur G.Humphrey, business

manager; hands emplo^^ed, l~).
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C HAICLKS 11. HOWKK.

*^ soti of Charles and Hanuah
(Bechtel) Miller, was bori) in Norton
tONvnshii), Febrnar}' 7, 18.i(), niovin<;-

with ])areuts to Akron in 18(>7; wasetl-
ucated in the i)uhlic sclioolsof Norton
and Akron; on leaving" school, heinii"
of a mechanical tixrn of mind, besides
assisting^ his father and brothers in
their various manufacturing opera-
lions, became a stockholder and
sui)erintendent of the Miller Match
Company, sjiccessfully managing"
tile works until their sale to the
Diamond Match Conijjany, in 18'.M);

has also been foreman of the l)inder
dej)artment of the Huckeje Reajjcr
and mower works of Atdtman, >Iilier
it Co., since 18S() to the present time

;

is also a stockholder and vici' jiresi-

dent of The Akron (do))eSign Com-
pans', clsewlicrc written of.

.HI KI'UKN - \ ^II 1,1. ^III,I,|;|^^

Till, .\kkox N()\ ki.tv M.\.\ii.a(n km.\(; CO .^II•.\ .\ v, North
Howard .'•tn-ct. nianiifact iirirs of cciiUr tables, stands, easels,.
t^vrvvuH. wofHlrii spe<ialties, etc.; incorporated October V.i, 18i)();:

rapital. $'_'.").(¥«>; directors: li.iijamin S. Cook, Xewton [. Winkle-
fnaii. Juliii.H Frank. Ilarv. y I". >\\\\i-r, fohii [. iMrestone; president,.
lienjaniin S. Cf»ok; .secretary, t rcasnnr
M«-ib; eniplt>\r.s, alM»ut 25.

and manager, \Vi: w.
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ALBERT J. PITKIN —soil of Rev.
Calel) Jolinson and Kli/.alntli

J. (Bancroft) Pitkin, wat* l)orn in

Northampton townsliij), March J'J.

1854; in childhood went with parents
to Illinois, living- successivcl\ at

Winchester, Troy and Vandalia; .it

11 went to live with grandfather.
Deacon Gerrod P. Bancroft, at Gran-
ville, Ohio, attending- the High
School there; in 1870, entered Akron
High School, living with his uncle.
Judge Stephen H. Pitkin; in 1S71,

entered shop of Webster, Cainj) A:

Lane Machine Company, serving
under his brother-in-law, Superin-
tendent Julius S. Lane, three 3'ears

as apprentice and one jear as jour-
nej'man; then worked one year in
Akron Railroad Shops, in 1876 accept-
ing a position in the drafting rooms
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works in

Philadelphia, remaining four and a
half 5'ears; in September, 1880. ac-
cepted a call from Rhode Island
Locomotive Works, at Providence,
serving as mechanical engineer
until Januarj^ 1, 1882, when he as-
sumed a similar position in the
Schenectad)^ (N. Y.) Locomotive
Works, of which he was made super-
intendent in 1884, having, during
his incumbency, inore than doubled
the capacitj^ and output of the

ALBEKT J. I'lTKlN.

works. September 6, 1878, he wa.s

married to Miss Carrie M. Lane, only
daughter of Sheriff Samuel A. Lane, of
Akron, who has borne him five child-
ren, four of whom are now living
Agnes Belle. Arthur Frederick. Eliz-

abeth Bancroft and Albert ina Lane

STEl^HEX H. PITKIX.

STEPHEN H. PITKIN, son of
Rev. Caleb J. and Elizabeth

(Bancroft) Pitkin, was born at Trov,
111.. October 20, 18()0 ; educated i'n

high schools of Monticello. 111., and
Akron, Ohio. In the Summer of 1N77

entered the works of the \Vel)ster,

Camp & Lane Machine Com])an3-,
and after a three jears' apprentice-
ship, together with a special course
in drawing and engineering, entered
the drafting dei)artment of the com-
paii}-, later becoming assistant sii])-

erintendent of the works, and on the
resignation of Mr. Julius S. Lane, as
su])erinteiideiit. in Se])tember. ISS.'),

was made a director and appointed
mechanical engineer of the com-
pany, and on a reorganization of the
company, in 1887, was elected secre-

tarj- and general manager, which
responsibli- jiosition he is still al>ly

fillinu-. Februarv 27, 1SS4, Mr. Pitkin
was married to Miss Ada M. Maltby.
of Cleveland. Thev have one cliild -

Marian Maltbv, l)ofn March :ho, 1S87.
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riiH \VHsri;K'\ LiNoi.iaM Comi'anv, near South Main street sta-

ti«»n; inooriH>rated Jamiarv 1, ISIH; oaintal, $'2(X).()00; size of building
(>7x4ST feet; men eniployeil, .~iO; oflieers: Arthur M. Cole, president;
William I). Ihxner. seeretary autl treasurer; Charles Templetou,
ijeueral superinteiulent.

The Globe Sigx CoMrwv, nuiuufacturers of ever^'^ description
<»f advertisinsT siefus. streamers, banners, yard sticks, shoe size

sitieks. advertisiuij rulers, barrel i^auiies, etc.; near South Main
street railway station; incorporated February 2o, 1890; capital,
$rx».(HHi; officers: John Grether, president; S. Sam. IVIiller, vice
president; Frank K'eifsnider. secretary; William R. Gamble, treas-

urer: Horace (t. Bender, superintendent; building, 40xU)() feet;

hands emj)loyed, seven.

The Akkon Cigar Company, 487 Fast Center street; incorpo-
rated in March. ISiH); capital, $2.1,000; ofticers: W. H. Nees, presi-

dent; John Metlin. vice president; Howard E. Sears, secretary and
treasurer.

The I'nitei) States Baking Company.—November 3, 1885, the
Akron Cracker Companj' was incorporated with Monroe Seiber-
ling as presiilent, Henrj' M. Motz as vice president, and Charles
Wilhelm. secretary, treasurer and manager, in 1887 emplo3ang
from 'JO to 80 hands and consuming 25 barrels of flour per day.
The works were subse<[uently merged in, and are now a branch of,

The I'nited States Baking Co., \vith headquarters at Pittsburg,
tin- Akron branch, under the superintendence' of Mr. Charles
Wilhelm. employing 8(5 hands, and working up 40 barrels of flour
per day; works, 143 to 149 North Howard street.

The Klages Coal and Ice Company.—Established in 1879,
incorporate<l in 1888; John K. Buchtel, president; Paul E. Werner,
vice president ; August Blessman, secretary; Henry Klages, treas-
urer and general manager; yards and office corner East Mill and
I'rospett.

Amkkican 'I'lN Plate Company, l^lwood, Ind., incorporated
Septenil)er, 1891 ; capital $8(M),(KK), among the directors being
Arthur L. Conger, William Z. McDonald and Monroe Seiberling

—

A. L. Conger, jiresident.

Seaman Manifac tiking Company, South Main street, incor-
porat.MJ September 10. 1«H; capital $20,000; incorporators. Alfred F.
Tamt'. Benjamin Seaman. ( ieorge Billow, Lucius W. tjoughton,
Willis E. Pettit. (ieorge A. Wheeler. Alfred S. Tame. Specialties
blinders atnl other harness goods; hands to be employed 25.

Akk«»n S(»ap Company, manufacturers of superior (juality of
laun«lry and toilet soaps, 1S(1 \orth Case avenue; officers: Linus
H. Willi.ims, president; K. E. Abl)ott. secretary and treasurer; and
Adam l)uncan, superintendent.

oi'isiDi-; L\\i;s'i'Mi;.\Ts.

In addition to the local industrial enterprises above men-
tifMied. Akron capitalists an- largely interested in similar opera-
tiorjH elsewhere, a few only of which can be here enumerated: The
IMarnond Plate ( ilass Co. of Chicago, with i)lants at Kokomo and
l':iwoi»«I. Ind.; the Hartford City (Ind.)(ilass Co.; the American
Crayon Co.. Sandusky, Ohio; The Charleroi (Pa.) Plate (ilass Co.;
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The Pai^e Tul)e Co., Warren, ( )hi(>; The Xevaeker Sprinkler Co.,
Warren, Ohio; The Zanesviile Street K'ailway Company'; The
Khvood (Ind.) Land Co.; The Canal Dover (Ohio) Hriek Ct).; Tlie
Canadian Copper Co.; The American vStra wboard Co., Chieaii:o:
The Diamond Match Co., Chicago, etc.

JOSEPH HUGILL. born in York-

J shire, England, September 1, 1SS4,

at 14, apprenticed to trade of stone
mason, serviiiij,' three j'cars; then
came to Cleveland, Ohio, later o<)in<i;-

to Canada, working at his trade on
the Grand Trunk Railroad two ^ears,
then as contractor on stone work
npon the Buffalo and Lake Huron
Railroad; in 18,^8 went to California,
working at trade in Placerville one
year, at miningf one jear; in 1860
g^oing^ to Nevada and building the
count3^ building^s in Carson City, and
later doing- the stone work on the
Gould & Curry Quartz Mills; in 1864
returned to Cleveland, and thence to
Hamilton, Canada, where, September
8, 1864, he was married to Miss Sarah
Wells, a native of South Dumfries,
Brant countj^ Canada. In the spring-
of 18(36, they caine to Akron, where
Mr. Hugill has since conducted an
extensive business as contractor and
builder in stone and brick, in 1872
jiurchasing- a tract of land within the
city limits, ^vhich furnishes him with
an inexhaustible suppl}' of building-
material, Mr. Hug-ill also being the
official contractor of the citj" on side-
walks, with quite large interests in

jOvSKPH m;(;iLL.

several incorporated industrial
enterprises in Akron and elsewhere,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugill have had four
children—William Edgar, died at 20
3'ears of age; Franklin Wells, died at

20, his twin, Minnie Adella, dying" at

7, and Rhea Daisy, still living.

Contractors, Carpexters, PlastereRvS, Stone and Drick
Masoxs, Etc.—Alexander Brothers (Hudson S. and Alvin D.), 367

Carroll; Thomas R. Bridge, 206 South Maple; James Brown, 121

Arch; B. Frank Buchtel, 140 South Balch; Thomas Brady, 2i;i

Wabash avenue; Alexander M. Brooker, 120 West North; Alfred
W. Barnes, 115 Lincoln; Barnett & O'Marr (William Barnett and
Daniel O'Marr), 104 East Cedar, 342 West North; Noah A. Carter,
109 Adolph avenue; Crisp Brothers (George and John), 241 John-
ston; J. H. Derhamer & Sons (Joseph H., Daniel J. and William
H.), 112 AUyn; Thomas A. Dixon, 605 Spicer; Dayton A. Doyle,
executor, 123 vSouth Main; William Downing, 418 Perkins; Lewis B.
Ewing, 121 Kirkwood; John M. Gobel. 357 West North; Fred. K.
Gafke}', New F*ortage road; Gayer Brothers (Jacob M. and William
F.), 310 Sumner; John W. Hall, 107 Cross; Hiram C. Henry, 2(U

Torrey; Theodore F. Homer, 140 Silver; Cyrus H. Hogarth, 435

Perkins; John G. Haur}^ & Co., 705 South Broadway; Harvey M.
Hollinger, 123 Kirkwood; Joseph Hugill, 114 South College; A. F,

Hunsicker, 165 North Broadway; William J. Humes, 105 North
Balch; John W. Hutton, 584 West Exchange; A. Jackson cV- Lyman,
116 West Exchange; Jones &: Parker (Williain H. Jones and
Thomas M. Parker), corner West State and OhioCanal; Lam])acher
& Brodt (Christian Lambacher and Charles f . Brodt), 127, 212 Grant;
William A. McClellan, 305 Water; Robert McElhinnev, 111 Pearl;
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l);uiiol Mil larrv. "JtXi Locust; John 1*. MoCJarry. 208 Ivociist; Peter

Lciser, olt) i:ast ICxohauiio; August C. Miller. 7)()'M ., Kast Exchange:
William McNeal. Lock M; Corncliuss C. Misnor, 121 Hates; Joseph
>L Morrette. :i(U Hell; Ceoroe T. Kankin, 209 South Forge; Michael
Kilev. 123 Merritnan; William J I. Payne, 121 Grant; Kobinson &
Caine (Henrv Kobinst>n ami Robert N. Caine); The Akron Build-

iiiir ;»'iil Cabinet Co., 20S 220 Cherry; The Thomas Lumber Co., 210

West Market; The Akron Lumber Co.. 210 West Huchtel avenue;
Solon X. Wilson. SSS South >Liin; Jacob Waldvogel, 421 East
Huchtel avenue; Samuel Wall, 421 Park; Louis Wilhelm & Sons
(Louis H. and Albert D.). 204 East Cedar; William Windsor »S: Sons
(lohn T. an.l William J.). 329 South Arlinoton; Frank Wolf, 001

North Ihnvard; WolterX' vScybold, (Henry Wolter and Jacob Sey-

bold), 140, 103 Sherman; Casper Zintel, 18.1 Merriman.
CiH>PEK Shops.—Garahan, Stein & Co. (B. Garahan, Michael

vStein. Philip Stein, and Daniel Gilletlj'), rear Allen Mills, near
()hio Canal; Jacob Lapi>, 1222 East Market; George Roth, Akron
'I'ank Wt)rks. 3,")3 South Main; The F. Schumacher Milling Com-
l)any. oftice 4(H) East Mill.

Hak'NKss Makkks. — Eugene Herrodin, 1212 South Main;
Edwaril Colloredo, 117 South Main; George B. Crippen, 708 South
Main; Amos M. Fishburn, 178 South Howard; Charles M. Hauff,
r)31 South Main; John L. Tohnson, 120 South Main; Charles A,
Pelton. 1137 East Market; Jacob W\ \V. Powell, 122 North Howard;
Christian Reiidiold. 409 South Main; Lewis E. Seiberling, 358V2
Si.uth Main; Hetiry Theiss, 200 West Market.

M KKCMAXT Taikoks. Adam Hreiner, .~)31 vSouth Main; (ieorge
M. lAans. 110 East Market; Albert D. Kinzel, 149 South Howard;
J. Koch cV Co.. 12."). 127 South Howard: Charles J. McGuckin, 128

South Howard; William F. Moran, 233 South Howard; Herman
W. Moss, 13.") South Howard; William Schroeder, 132 South How-
ard; Shelhart cS: Hack (John E. Shelhart and Charles H. Hack),
179 South Howard; Joseph vS. Sourek, 144 South Main; Lewis N.
Swigart. 237 South Howard; Richard M. Wel)l)er. 207 East Market;
William A. Weiss, KMi.") South Maiti.

Paimkks and Pai'HK" nA.\(;KK'S.—Angelo Andrew, 314. 31(5

Kast Mill; iierry ^: Son. 209. 211 East Mill; Hrouse iS: Co., 21(5 F:ast

Market; Warren II. Hillings. 704 South Broadway; Galen Fv.

Brown. 21.") Sherman; IVank ( i. Cripjjen, 708 South Main; Edw^in
H. Danforth. 309 East Mill; John S. Fetherson, 1471/2 Crosby;
<>rlainlo IMickinger, lOO .South ;\rlington; Gregorj^ J. Gonder,
Winds. .r Hotrl; Alb.rl .^I. Hamm, 213 ICast Market; Hasler &
(iondt-r (\\'ashingt<»i) S. Hasler and W. H. H. Gonder), 301 South
M.iin; I^ouis Laumann, 004 ICast Ivxchange; h'rank F. Leach, 172
Hrnjamin; I'orlrriV Anderson (Harvey \. Porter and iMlward B,
Andi-rson). 211 West ."^larkct; I )c lM)rest"K*ol)iiison. 210 hCast Market;
Frank G. Stipr, 1212 South Broad w.iy; William II. Steller, 218
South Mapir; C. C. Stutzman. 103 Allyn; Theodore Talcott, 122
Hartj^en; (ieorge P.Tompkins, l.")9(jal('.

Machi.nk a.M) RKJ'Aiit- Smoi's. William ICberhard, 104 Sherman;
C. Hurt Cushman. 22.'> W«st .Market; Henry W. I larold, 322 South
Main; T(»\vnsend C. Hudd, re.ir I0:{ Hjnik; John K. Williams, corner
Canal and W«st .'^lill; Tin- Schumacher (i\'mnasium Co., 103 West
State; Taplin. Rice cSc Co, 301. 103 South Broadway; Webster,
Cani[j 6c. Lane Machiin- Co., lii:{, 11.") North Main.
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Akcihtkcts.—Weary & Kramer, (Frank (). Wear^- and ( ieor^e
AV. Kramer,) vSavintrs Hank huilditio-, corner Mill and Main;
William P. (rinther, room 19 Arcade block, Howard street; Charlets
Henry, 204 Quarry street; Edward ). Putnam, :32I Hast Market.

Bakers'^—Akron Cracker Co., 143, 149 North Howard; Albert
Funk, 312 Spicer; William Goldsmith, 52") Fast Exchange; Gerard
Hansen, 349 South Main; Ernest Hohlfeld, 1()() Grant; Fred Kulke,
7(H> South High; Shepherd H. Lafferty, lOI! South Howard; Herman
Langer, 347 West Nortli; Almond C. Eoilwick, KM) Xortli Howard;
Charles Loewing, 707 South Main; Morris E. Pond, 204 [Cast

Market; Andrew^ Ruof, 551 W. Market; Joseph Schwindling, HM)9 S.

Bowerv; Ernest F. F. Sommer, 404 Bartges; Jacob Steinert, 1219
S. Maiti; F.Victor Strobel, 113 E. Furnace; U. S. Bakery, N. Howard.

Blacksmiths.—Akron Carriage Works, corner Main and Buchtel
avenue; William A. Allen, Lock Seven, Ohio Canal; John Angne,
943 South Main; Robert Baird, 118 North Main; Ball & Wilson
(George W. Ball and George K. Wilson), (513 South Main; Charles
A. Brent, 1125 East Market; Eberhard & Son (Gustave A., and
William G.), 520 South Main; William F. F^arwell, 192 South Case
avenue; Flanagan iScTryon (Joseph Flanagan and Robert Tryon), 129
South Main; James B. Grue, 148 North Case avenue; Hari)ham &
Lutz (David C. Harpham and William Lutz), 104, 10(5 South Arling-
ton ; John Heppart, 705 East Market; Thomas F. Hunt, 10(iO East
Market; Thomas P. Howland, 134 North Main; William H.
Kennedy, 619 East Mill; James A. Moody, 108 Carroll; W.
Harry Morris, 165 South Main; Christopher W. Rile3^ 154 North
Howard; George E. Rittenhouse, 193 North Howard; James S.

Robinson, 124 North Howard; Thomas }. Santom, 108, 110 East
Exchange; Felix Sell, 240 South Howard"; P. H. Spicer, 157 South
Main; George Tait, corner Ash and Canal; Henrj' Vader, 101

South Valley; William L. Waltz, 254 West Market.

Barbers.—Lester Akins, 11211 2 South Main; Bissonet & \'or-

Averk, (George E. Bissonet and George Vorwerk), 227 South How-
ard; John Connors, 626 South Main; Josej)h Curran, 1190 East
Market; Mrs. Louisa Davis, 213 East Mill; James O. Evans, 2(54

West Market; Robert E. Fay, 525i2 North Howard; John F). F'rase,

248 West Market; Jacob H. Goodyear, 119 North Howard; Hamlin
& Hale (Frank B. Hamlin and George W. Hale), 158 South Howard;
Thomas Hayes, 10(t2 South Main; Holmes & Gossett (Lewis
Holmes and Daniel M. Gossett), 170 South Main; George Isen-

niann, Empire House; Richard H. Jones, 111 West Market; Adolpli
A. Ley, 614 South Main; Linder cv: Freeman (James Linder and F^red-

erick D. Freeman), Hotel Buchtel; Washington Martin, 1(59 South
Howard; Orlando M. Maxwell. 1053 South Main; John S. McCon-
nell, 302 East Mill; Medsker & Wolfsperger (William C. Medsker
and John H. Wolfsperger), 1056 South Main; M. P. Morr, Windsor
Hotel; Phenix H. O'Neil, 235 South Howard; M. Bradford Peebles.

712 Bowery; Gustave Lauvin, 246 South Howard; Henry Schafer,

418 East Center; George W. Shaffer. 405 Ivist Exchange; Cliarles

C. Sherwin, I4OI2 Bartges; Seibert vS: Heddesheimer (Louis E.

Siebert and Jacob Heddesheimer), 405 East Center; Nicholas Simon,
514 South 5lain; Taggart &: Stauer (John S. Taggart and David
Stauer), 107 East Market; FVank W. Wagner. 157 Grant; Joseph
Winum. 154 South Howard; Charles K. Wycuff. 121 North Howard;
Mrs. Mary Yeomans, 1139 East Market.
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It will bo iinpossiblo. of ot»urse, in the space allotted, to give a
niiiuitc histt»ry of all the mercantile establishments that have
existed. t\>r U>nijer or shorter (mostly shorter) periods in Akron,
tliiriii4X the past (!."> years. Of the earlier merchants one, only, is

now in luisiness here. Mr. I'hilantler D. Hall, who established him-
self tni the present site of Hall Bros.' store, corner of Howard and
Market streets, in May, 188,">. Next, in priority, Mr. Frank J. Kolb,
184(). folKnved by Mr. Joseph K. Wesener, who commenced in

Akron as clerk for A. Hibbard vSc Co. in 1846, and as proprietor in

1849; Major Erhard Steinbacher, 1851; Jacob Koch, as clerk for

Koch cV Levi, in 18.14, and as proprietor in 1864; John Cook &
Sons, established by the senior Cc^ok in 18.15; Cornelius A. Bronse,
in lS5i); C. \V. Honstedt for himself in 18()2, now conducted b}^ his
sons; John H. Houghton, 18(>2; John Wolf, 1862; George C. Berr}^
ism.

Whole.'^alk Dealers.—Though numy of our merchants, in the
past, have done more or less jobbing anci wholesaling in their sev-
eral departments, to retail dealers both in the cit}" and in adjacent
towns and counties, very few exclusivel}' \vholesale establishments
liave, until recently, been attempted here. Some twelve or fifteen

years ago Messrs. Collett »S: Carr conducted a wholesale grocery
and confectionery business, at first in the postoffice block and
afterwards in their own new building on the opposite corner,,

south, but failed of success.

Majok I^khaki) Steixhachek, however, has for mau}"^ years
done (juite an extensive jobbing trade, in connection with his
large retail drug and grocery- business at 104 East Market street.

The Akkox Wholesale Gkoceky Company,—With the whole-
sale trade already established on South How^ard street, by Mr.
Cyrus Miller, as a nucleus, a stock company, under the above title,

was incorj)orated and organized, Sejit. 7, 1887, at 1.50 and I.5OI2

South Main street, with an authorized cajntal of $1()0,(KK), with T"
W. C<»rncll as jjresident, Cyrus Miller, vice ]:)resident and Herbert
W. Cok". secretary .'iiid trrasurer. This comj^any, though attaining
to a tradf of nearly 4^3(M),(KMJ the first year, for private reasons went
into Ii<|ui<lation in 1889.

MiLLKhr cV- K'oc ME. (C3'rus Miller and William Roche), 186
Stmth H<)ward street. Mr. C3'rus Miller, for many years one of
the iiKJst successful grocers of Akron, some eight or nine years
ago converted his retail store into an exclusive wholesale house,
in 1H87 merging his establishment in the Akron Wholesale Grocer^'
Company above noticed, in 1888 Mr. Miller re-established himself
on Howard street, associating with himself Mr. William Koche,
under the firm name of Miller &: Koche, now, in addition to their
extensive rj-tail city an<i country trade, also doing a large and raj)-

idly inereasing wholesale business.

Weeks A: Ki.\f;snrhrv. (Cieorge \V. Weeks and Alfred T. Kings-
bury) MucceHHors to J, M. J'Vaze, now located in Albert block on
Soutli Main ntreet, dealers in china, cutlery, crockery, silverware,
glaHHware, etc.. in ;id(Mtion to a highly satisfactory retail trade are
also <juite extensive jobbers of tin- several lines of goods in wliich
t.hev deal.
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T^-RHAKD STKIXI^ACHKR, Ijorii
A^ ill Bavaria, (iorniaiiy, March :^(»,

lS2r); educated in conimon schools
and at Heidelberii" Collej^e; in 1S44

came to United States, riMnainiii<;- two
years in Akron an<l Cleveland, then
retiirnino- to Europe; in 1S47, returinMl
to Akron; in 1S49, went overland to

California, returnin<>- ria Panama in

Februarj' I80I; en<>aiied in the druy
and g'rocer)' trade in partnership
with George Weimer, in frame buihl-
ing where First National Bank now
stands, building his present three
story brick block, 104 East Market
street, in 1851, '.12, of wliicli, since 18().").

he has been the sole proprietor. At
the breaking- out of the rebellion,
Mr. Steinbacher held the position of
Major in the vStiite Militia, and in

addition to being a "Squirrel Hunter"
in 1802, \vas very active in promoting-
enlistments and providing- supplies
for the Union army during the war;
has held the position of president of
the Citizens' Saving- and Loan Asso-
ciation since its organization in 1872;

is also a stockholder in the First
National Bank, and from its begin-
ning a stockholder and director in

the Akron Iron Company. In April
\Hr>3, Mr. Steinbacher was married to
Miss Phcebe Potter, of Suffield. Ohio.

l.RIIAK'I) .SI I.IM! \tlIi;K'.

who bore him four children Marie
Louise, died in infancy, Kate L. (now
Mrs. (jeorge N. Tjner, of llolvoke.
Mass.), Edward E.. died April 29,' 1887.
and Georgia Belle (now Mrs. George
L. Stewart, of Akron); Mrs. Stein-
bacher dying January 2(). 18^X1, aged
.")8 3'ears.

HE.XJAMIN F. WHHHLKK'.

BENJAMIN F. WHEELER, born
in Salem. Mass., June !>, 1808;

removing with parents to Rochester,
N. Y.. in 1817; at 11 years of age
entered drug store, and two years
later dry goods store, clerking- for six

3'ears, then for a time worked at cabi-
net-making. Jtd}- 11, 182i>j^ was mar-
ried to Miss Eliza Miles, a native of
Vermont; in 1836, moved to Ohio, set-

tling- at Franklin >Iills (now Ktnti.
Portage comity, coming- to Akron in
the Spring of 1841. Here for se\ eral
3ears he worked at painting, then
opened a grocerx' and provision store,
which he successftUlj- conducted
some ten 3 ears ; then clerked for his
son-in-law for a few 3ears ; then, dur-
ing the war, engaged in bu3ing and
shipping grain, and at tlie close of
the war, entered the em])loy of Mr.
Ferd. Schumacher, as grain bu3er,
which business he still follows. His
wife died in 1844, leaving- him three
children Sarah H., (now Mrs. Jona-
than vStarr, of Akron); Julia, (now
Mrs. M. Simpson, of Michigan); and
Henr3- F., of New YorkCit3-. October
30, 1S4.1, Mr. Wheeler was again mar-
ried, to Miss Catharine Butts, of
Columbiana count3-, who has borne
him three children Ollie L.. (now
Mrs. W. H. Thomjjson, of Mead\ ille.

Pa.); Minnie E., (now Mr.s. M. L. Hayne.
of Akron), and Harr3- F)., of Akron.
A stanch temperance man for over
half a century, Mr. Wheeler ha-; also
been a zealous member of Summit
Lodge. No. .K). I. O. O. F.. sinci- 1n.")1

treasurer, three terms; secretar3.
one; Noble Grand, one; permanent
secretar3', 17 ; is a Past (irand, a Past
Patriarch, and has been rejiresenta-
tive to grand encam])ment tlire*-

times.
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TOUN BKNJAMIN HOlcniTON.
^1 l>»>rn ill Attloboro. Huckt* I'oiuitN ,

I'a.. January M. 1S8;^ ; losiuii- his

father when four imuiths of aiic ami
his ujothor stiou aftiM". was adojitod
hv his iinole. John Houuhtoii. ol

Siark (.-ouuty. C>hio. with whom he
livfd. workiiiii" on farm ami attriulinu
district school, until ISol. when lu-

iMitercd store of I'. 1). Hall & Co..

«>f Akron, as saU'snian. where ho
remained three years; in IS-vl. went,
in company with Mr. Charles A.
Sumner, then a merchant in Akron.
to Marahoo. Wis., remaininu" there
seven years; in 1S(V_', retnriKHl to

Akron antl establishetl himself, as a

wliolesale and retail tlealer in ji'ro-

ceries and j»rovisi«)ns. at No. 113 Kast
Market street, which huisness he is

still successfully ct)nductin^. April
14. 1S">7. Mr. Houiihton was married
to Miss Nellie K. Sumner, dauiihter
of Col. Julius A. Sumner, of Akron,
who bore him four children, two of
whom. oidy. are now iivinji"—Harry
H.. born Sei>tembcr ,"i, 1S.1S. married to
>Iiss Lottie M. Merriam. of Akron,
March 14. IHS.^, and now book-keeper
in Citizens' Saviuijs and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Akron; and Delia L.,

JOll.N MK.NJAMIN UOIH.HTCX.

born June 10, 1868, and married, June
19, 1890, to William G. Good, boot and
shoe merchant, in Akron. Mrs
Houghton died Januar}- 29, 1889, ag-ed
.oO years and i da3-s.

( ok.NKI.II ruv'oi si;.

si:./ 'OWNKLII S .\. HIVOI
* William Hrou.m-, born ii

p«-wa, \\ aj III* Co., Ohio. Jmik-

-<()ll of
(•lii|)

'.. is:{7.

a1 live 3 ears of age moving with ]jar-

iiits to Wadsworth, Medina Co.: edu-
cated in Wadsworth schools, Wt.-itern
Star Academy, aiul at Berea ; raised
to farm life, from 14 to 18 running-
engine in his father's mill ; at 21

came to Akron, as clerk for J. K.
Weseiu'r & Co.; four years later
becoming a i)artner, the firm after-
wards cliangcd to Wesener, Hrouse
iV Co., continuing live years. On dis-
solution, formi'd a ])artiu'rship with
.^Ir. David L. Wall, under the lirm
name of Hrouse Sc Wall, continuing-
six \-ears ; then associated with him-
self his brotlu'r, M^ron D. Hrouse,
under the lirm name of Hrouse iV Co.,
which is now one of (he most exten-
si\-e and prosperous diy goods lirms
in the city. October 14, ISfiiJ, Mr.
Hrouse was married to Miss Kate
Wesener, of Akron, who has borne
him fotir cliihiren- -Adelaide L., Cor-
nelia A., Kdwin W., and Marian M.
.Mr. Hrouse is a member of the First
CoMgre<;a1iorial Church of Akron,
aiifl IruHlee of the so(ie1\, ;ind in
poiitii's an earnest K'epnbliean.
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A I.KKHD M. BARHKk, -born in
^^ Hath township October 2, ISHO;
h)sin<>- his father when two jears old,
and raised on farm with but liniiti'd

<!ducati<)nal advanta^^es, Mr. Barber
is emphatically a self-made man.
October (i, 18o7, was married to Miss
Sarah Vansickle, of Bath ; after mar-
ria<i"e remained on farm one year, in
[anuar3', 1859, removing' to Akron,
l)uyin^- the Pearl Mill (now the
Hower Mill), with wliich he was con-
nected four years; then eng-a<^ed in
the o-rain and produce business,
whicli has become ver}- extensive, his
transactions amountinj^ to over $1,-

o(K),00() per year ; in 1880 completed the
eleg'ant brick block corner of Howard
and Cherry streets, and rebuildinj^ it

after its partial destruction by fire in
18i)0. Mr. B. was an orig-inal member
iind director of the Bank of Akron

;

is now vice president of the Citj^

National Bank of Akron, and of the
Akron Belting- Compan}' ; a stock-
holder in the American Cereal
<^'ompan3% and in several other
important industries both in Akron
and elsewhere, and besides the prop-
erty, above spoken of, and his fine
residence, corner North Prospect and
Park streets, is the owner of a fine
28{J-acre farm and other lands in

ALFRED M. BARBER.

Copley township, three miles west of
Akron cit)' limits. Though having"
no children of their own, Mr. and Mrs.
Barber have cared for and educated
several children of relatives, and are
liberal contributors towards the
various church and other benevolent
enterprises of the daj-.

JACOM KOC H.

JACOB KOCH, son of Henry and

J Mary (Loeb) Koch, was born in

Bierstadt, Bavaria. German)-. Ma\- 2i),

184(); in 1841 came with parents to

America, settling in Philadelphia; in

184.'i. his father was lost on a sailing-

vessel, which foundered at sea l>e-

tween Philadelphia and Savannah,
Ga.; in 1846, came with mother to
Cleveland, attending the i)ublic
schools in that citj- until 18.54, when
he came to Akron, as clerk in the
clothing store of Koch A: Levi, among
the earliest dealers in n-ady made
clothitig in Akron, the senior member
of the firm being liis uncle; in 1S<)4,

took his uncle's place in the firm,
>Ir. Levi being succeeded in 1878. bj'

Mr. Louis Loel), under the firm name
of J. Koch A: Company-, which in 188;-{

moved into their ])resent connnodi-
ous double store, in the Mathews
Block, on South Howard street. Mr.
Koch was a "Squirrel Hunter" and
resjionded to the call of (iovernor
Brough, in 18(i2. for troops to repel
the tiireatened invasion of Ohio, by
the rebel General Kirbj- .Smith; as a
member of the .54th Battalion O. N.
G.. served in the l()4th O. V. I., in
front of Washington. l(K)days in 18(>4.

also for a time serN'i-d as one of the
trustees of the I)e Koo Hosjntal !*und,
of the city of Akron. Marcli VA. 1878,

Mr. Koch was married to Miss Leah
Hexter. of New York City, who died
in New York. Sejjtember ;-}. 187>!.
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Tin-: JoNKs Wiioi.HSAi.K (Jkockky Compaxv. at !.")() and 1,10' 2-

South Main street, ineorporatetl Deeeniber 2:^, ISSl). paid up eapi-

tal of 5^;U>.U10, is now eovering- a territory of several hundred scjiiare

miles in extent, with a luerative and daily inereasing" trade. Pres-

ent oflieers: Direetors R. M. PillnuHe. George H. Clarke, Frank
A. Wileox. John Kreuder and Cyrus Miller; president, K. M. Pill-

nn>re. /iee president. Cyrus Miller; secretary-, F. A, Watkins;
treasurer. George H. Clarke, Mr. John Lloj'd Jones, one of the
orijani/.ers of tlie eonipany, having* disposed of his stock to his

asst>ciates and returned to his former home, Rome, N. Y.

Hkkkick tS: Sox.—(Hurke C. and Oakley C.) successors to Her-
rick »S: Cannon, dealers in crockery- and glassw^are^ 108 Howard
street, established in 1S()8, have for several years done quite an
extensive importinir and jobbiiiii; trade, which is from year to year
rapidly extending.

Tmh I*ah;k Hkotiihks Company.—(Successors to Paige Broth-
ers, established in 18G7) 14(5 and 148 South Main street, jobbers in

liardware, factory and railroad supplies, window glass, powder,
cutlerv, Taplin, Kice «S: Co.'s stoves, etc.; incorporated April 1,

1889; capital, all ])aid in, .$75,000; volume of business in 1890, $200,-

(X)0; officers: Alliert T. Paige, j)resident; J. Ed. Good, vice presi-

dent; Theodore Hutler, general manager; George vS. Scott, assist-

ant manager; Frederick \V. Beebe, treasurer.

TnK Akko.n Shoe Company.—Albert block. South Main street,

wholesale and retail tlealers in boots, shoes and rubbers; incorpo-
rated Fel)ruary 4, 1891; capital stock, all paid in, $20,000; directors:
Charles J. Knapj), Horatio T. Willson, John K. Farst, Josejih H.
Spuller, John T. Donahue; president, Horatio T. Willson; general
manager, Joseph H. S|)tiller; secretar}' and treasiirer, John T. Don-
ahue;" vob'ime of business, 1891. al)out $.10,(M)0.

OTHKR IIOMK HISIN'K.SS >1ATTKKS.

Space in this work will not admit of separate mention, by
name even, of all of Akron's present industrial, commercial and
other business operations, a few of the more prominent of which
under their respective heads are:

Dkv (mkm.s. Hall Brothers (Philander J) .and Ivorenzo Hall),
corner Howard and Market streets, established in 1885; Brouse «Sf

Co. (Cornelius A. .ind .Myron D. Brouse), corner of Market and
Main, established in 18,')9; fohii Wolf, corner Main and Market,
1870; O'Neil cV' Dyas (Michael O'Xeil and Isaac J. Dyas), 184 1.88

South Main. 1S77; .Mnrr.iy \- Watt (William M. Murray and K'obert
Watt), Ar<a«l«- block, South Howard street, 1880; Kline Bros. (Clin-
ton W. and Oliver J. Kline), 517 .521 ICast ICxchange, 1881; Myers c^

Polf^ky (S.'imnel ."^lyers and Abrah:ini Polsky), Arcade block,\South
Howard street, 1S85; John W. Payne, (121 Sotilh Main street, 188(5;

Wendel .^langold, 148 South Howard street, 1887; Hague F^rothers
(William C. Dague. J. Wilson Dagne, (Jabriel C. Dagne, |. Melviii
Hague, Josiah K. Winch). Ill lO.ist .Market street, 1891"; (ieorge
Flower. 505 North Howard street; Horace (i. (rriffin, 1188 1190 ICast
•Market stn-et; .^Irs. i:ii/.;d)et h (Jerni.-in, 108 X'orOi Arlingt(»n
street.
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Bl^RKK C. HKKRICK,- 1)0111 in

Twinsburo-, October 2."), 1,S2'»;

educated at Twinsburg- Institute,
graduatino- at IS years of age ; taught
school ten Winters, working- on
father's farm and in steam mill Sum-
mers ; married February 4, lS,"i8, to
I^Iiss Hannah C. Cannon, of Streets-
boro. who has borne him three
•children Oakley C, Winnifred C,
iuid Victor M.; March 1, 18,58, engaged
in mercantile trade with his brother
Earl, at Newberry-, O., under firm
name of Herrick <Sc Bro.; in Septem-
ber, 18,")8. by reason of failing- health,
sold interest in store and purchased
farm in Twinsburg-; >Iarch 1, 18()8,

^vith his brother-in-law, W. B.Cannon
•ostablished in Akron the well-known
wholesale, retail and importing crock-
ery house of Herrick & Cannon, their
business transactions extending all

over Northern Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania. In August, 1887, Mr. Herrick
bought out Mr. Cannon and associ-
ated with himself his son Oaklej-,
under the firm name of Herrick &
Son, and besides the immense amount
of American wares handled, they are
now importing- about 200 crates of
crockery yearly. Mr. Herrick has for
many years been president of the
Summit County Bible Societ\'. the
Pree Medical Dispensarj- and the

in KKK t. IIKICK'KK.

Mercantile Association ; secretarj- of
the Summit County Sundaj' School
Union ; treasurer of the Y. M. C. A.,

Board of Charities and Board of
Trade; trustee of the First M. E.
Church of Akron, and is prominent
in church, Sunda}- school and benev-
olent work.

WII.SO.N KOBIXSON.

W'lLSOX (;. ROBINSON, eldest
> > son of John C, and Margaret

(Kelly) Robinson, was born near
Midd'leljury (now Akron's Sixth ward)

March 20, 181^8 ; educated in schools
of neighborhood and High School in

Akron ; raised a farmer ; at 19, com-
menced clerking- in book and sta-

tioner}- store of Mr. Augustus
Sawjer, in Akron, four years later
buying- out Mr. Sawyer, and for ihe
past thirt}' years conducting the bus-
iness with phenomenal success. In
August, 1879. with others, established
the Akron Telejjhone Cf)mpany to
operate the Bell telejjhone in Akron,
Youngstown, Canton, Massilbni and
Springtiekl, being elected president
of the com])an}-. Mr. R()l)inson has
also al)ly filled the ])<)siti(>n of man-
ager of the Academy of Music since
its erection in 18()9; being- also inter-

t'sted in a number of the industrial
enterprises of Akron and vicinitj-.

January 1, ISfil, Mr. Robinson was
married to Miss Mary \i. Biukingham
of Middlebur^-.a native of Waterbur}-,
Conn., sister of the late Cajit. Edward
Buckingham, who bore him one
child -Bessie, who died at eight
months of age. Mrs. Robinson dying-
May 22, 1S8(),' at the age of 47 years.
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Hooks \ni> STATIONERY.- Wilsoii G. Kobiiisoii, 131 South How-
aril street: Chamiler. Findley »S: Co. (James 1). Chandler, Alvin I.

Fiiulley and lulien ). Holloway). UD South Howard; Akron Print-

ino- and Pnl>hshinii- Co.. corner Main and Mill; A. L. Dyke, 147

South Howanl; Foster Brothers, 1(>7 South Howard.
Watchks. Jkwki.ky. Ktc- |. H. Storer Os: Co. (James B. vStorer

and Dwiirht A. Hibhard), 11(5 South Howard; Orson H. Reming-
ton. i;i;^ Stnith Howard; (leorce J. Nieberi^, 179 South Howard;
Charles M. Hibhard. I7:i South Howard; F'rjink & Laubach (Will-

iam J. Frank and William F. Laubach). 180 South Howard; D. H.
McBride Co. (D. H. McBride, president, and \\. C. McBride, secre-

tarv anil treasurer). I'JO South Howard; Jackson kS: Hale (Geori^e
W." Jackson ami John T. Hale). 207 Fast Mill; ( reorge S. Dales^
corner Mill and Howard; K'ol>e'-f I). Nelson, ()24 South Main.

.\urtlii-iir»i inriiiT Mill iiiid BroadwiiN- - Witidsur Hotel— Fertl.
Sclinrii!n-lu>r, owner (Jeorji*- M. Cadwell. proprietor— IS'll.

Till. W'iNosok IloiHL, northeast corner of Mill and Broadway.-
Tliis hotel has a history. The main l)uilding was ori^inall^' the
Methodist church, standing at the corner of vSouth Jiroadway and
Church streets. (Jn the compk-tion of the ])resent elegant church
Htructure, theold building was jnirchased b}' Mr. bY'rd. vSchumacher,.
moved to the corner of Mill and Summit streets, and fitted up into
a temperance hotel, under the title of the "Cascade House," for
several years k<'pt by that model landlord, Mr. K. X. Downey,
formerly of the ICmpire. Tomakeroom for his celebrated " lumbo"
mill, erecterl in IHH4, .Mr. Schumacher again removed the building
to its present location, veneering it with brick, and making exteii-
Hiv«- additions and imjjrovements, and changing its name to the
"Wimlsor." I'reseiit |)ro|)rict()r, (ISi»l ), ( Jeorge ."^I. Cadwell.

Gkai.x Dkai.kks. .\lfred .^I. Barlx-r, loO Soutii Howard stn-el;
L. K'ryder & Sous (Levi, Charles ."^L, I'Vank L. and J. Harvev Krv-
ci«T>, 112 S«»uth ."^lain; John Kr.iider, 221 ICast Market; Baldwin ISc

Hisbee (James .\. Baldwin and ( o-orge A. Bisb(;e), 177 South Main;
Tin- Seiberling .'^lilling Com j>any, 1222 ICast Market street; Dick cV

I'eter^oii (Charles \V. I'. Dick and 1. Ivdward I'eterson), I2f) North
Main.
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A LHKRT T. PAIGK, honi in >I;i(l

-^ isoii, Lake coiitity, Ohio. Miircli

19, 1S5(I ; moved with i);irents lo
Painesviile in 1S()() ; echicati-d in

Painesville pul)lic schools ; from l.S()()

to 187;^ wa.s emplo3'ed in City National
Bank of Cleveland; in 187!^ came to
Akron and entered into the hard-
w^are business with his brother, Hon.
David R. Paii>e, under the firm name
of Paiiie Brotliers, and is now ])resi-

dent of the Pai^e Brothers Companw
of Akron; is also treasurer and iieii-

eral manaj>er of the Paige Tubi-
Company, of Warren ; was OTie of the
four orioinal purchasers of the land
at Barberton, and interested in nearly
all the industrial enterprises of that
rapidl3'0"rowing- little cit3'. In 18tK)>lr.

Paige bxiilt Albert Hall on South Main
street, Akron, the finest block in

Akron and the finest hall in Oliio.
Mr. Paige was also for several 3'ears
treasurer of the Summit Count}'
Agricultural Societ}, largel}* contrib-
uting by his labor and influence in
making it one of the most prosperous
and popular in the State. May 2o,

1875, Mr. Paige ^vas married to Miss
Carrie J. Adams, of Painesviile, wlio

ALBERT T. PAIC.K.

died January 23, 1881, leaving
Albert Adams Paige, born
1876, now (1891) at school in

ville.

one son,
March 7.

Paines-

(JKORCK \I ALL.

f^KORGK VIALL. only child of
^^ Thomas C, and Mahala ( Atwood)
Viall, was born in Middlebury (now
Akron Sixth ward) March TJ, \SM

;

educated in MiddleburN- pul)iic

schools ; at 19, engaged in the gro-

cer}- business at Old Forge, ccnitinu-
ing a year and a half; then pur-
chasing a boat, followed boating'
three Summers ; then three 3ears in

grocer}- l)usiness in Middlebury ;

then three jears in .same J)usiness in

Tapi)an Block; then eight years in

stoneware business, and nine jear.s

in general merchandise in Middle-
bur}' ; one of the incorporators and
secretary and treasurer of the Middle-
bury Cla}- Comi)any ; and is now the
representative of the United States
Life Insurance Compan}-. and the
Cleveland Mutual Accident Insur-
ance Company, in Akron and vicinitx .

Mr. X'iall served two terms in the
Middlebur}- Village Council, and in

various other ways has ever been
active in public affairs. August 'J4.

18,17, Mr. Viall was married to Miss
Maria Reepsumer, a native of Trum-
bull Co.. Ohio, who bore him three
children, only one of whom is now-
living Nannie L.. now Mrs. Frank
Com.stock of Akron ; also raised from
childhood Ivdward F.Carl, now a sales-

man in store of Hrouse iV Co. Mrs.
\'iall dying February 17, 1S77, Mr V.
was again married, to Mrs. Jennie
(Thomj)son) Sweene\-. December 7.

1887.
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Cn;.\A. (iLAsswAKK. Kiv. Horrv »Sc Sou ((leorge C. and Charles
\V. Horry) 2<H). ami Kast Mill; Herrick & Son (Burke C. and Oaklej^

C HerriVk), lOS Si)utli Howard; Weeks c^- Kingsbury (George W.
Weeks and Alfred T. Kingsbury). 140, 142 South Main: Hail
lirothers H 'Inlander D. ami lvi>renzo Hall), eorner Howard and
Market.

CiAHiiiNi;, Hats, Caps. 1^3tc. -j. Ivoeh tS: Co. (Jaeob Kocli and
Louis I^oeb), 11*."), 127 South Howard; New York Clothing Company,
<Feorge Hirseh, manager, 110, 112 Ivist Market; Greenwood Broth-
ers ( Julius H. aiui MareusG.), 122 South Howard; Kraus &Holdstein
(Hetiry Kraus ami John Holdstein), 134 South Howard; Morris
I'riee.lOi) South Howard; li. Heskins, 205 East Market; Abraham
IN.lsky. 1140 Hast Market.

Co.NFECTioxERS.—Becker & Auman (Adolpli Becker and Fred
A. Auman), 143 South Howard; Blunienstein Brotliers (George
and Charles), 121 I^ast Exchange; Everett B. Cahoon, 132 South
Baloh; Caswall cV' Alderfer (Richard M. Caswall and Elmer J.
Alderfer). 17") South Howard; Lewis Creveling, 120 West Exchange;
.\. L. Dyke, 147 South Howard; David C. Hanna, IIOI2 South Main;
(ieorge T. Hawkins, 720 South Main; Valentine Hummel, 717 South
Main^ Frod Kuhlke, 7O0 South High; Shepherd B. Lafferty, KK)
South Howard; Nicholas Laskaris, 160 Soutli Howard; Almond
C Ivodwick, KM? Xorth Howard; Antonio Masino, 215, 2151/2 East
Mill; Masino lirothers (Gerard and Antonio), 172 Soutli Main;
Morris E. l\nu\, 204 East Market; John D. Rampanelli, 205 East
Mill: William Iv'ansom, 313 East Mill; Joseph A. Rivello, 608 South
Main; William Shauf, 358 South Ma'in and 138 South Howard;
Charles C.Sherwiii. 140io Bartges; J. F. Smith, (i21 East Mill; F.
X'ictor Strobel. 113 ICast l^^irnace; Glen S. Williamson, 406, East
Market; John li. Williard, 210 West Exchange; Mary Yeomans «&

Sou (Harry). 1183 East Market.

Hakdwakk.—Akers & Pouchot (Henry A. Akers, Charles A.
Pouchot, Charles E. Akers and Daniel C. Hari)ham), 1086 East
Market; I^ouis Bickel, 615 South Main; (iulliford iS: Co. (Samuel
F. (Julliford and X. W. (Milbford), 5)02 I^owery; John S. Herrold,
530 South .^laill; Inman Brothers, 1176 ivast Market; Austin M.
Jaek.^iou, 532 South Main; George A. Kempel & Co., I(i8 South
Howard; Sorrick A: Barter (Oliver A. Sorrick and Josiah J. Har-
ter). KM) North Howard; The Paige Brothers Company, 146, 148
South Main; Williams cS: Kohrbacher (Alton J. Williams and Alta
C. Kohrbacli.-n. 1 7o South Howard; John (iross, (517 South Main.

Lai»ii;>' 1- rkMsiii.\(, (ioons, Mili.i.nhkv, Etc. Durr & Jieck
(William Durr and ."^1 iss Christina Beck), 12i) Howard ; A.M.Feltus
«S: Co.. 152 South Howard; Jo.seph W. I^ittle, 139 South Howard;
Joim W. I\iynr. (i2l South .Main; Isaac J. I*>ank, 115 South How-
ard; Mrs. .^bjviu !•:. I'oster, 171 South Howard; Miss F. Cheyney
Smith. 152 S.)ulli Howard; Miss .\nnie W. I^ees, 133 South Ho\var<l;
.Mr>*. Margan-tlia liritj, 125 Ivast I'vxchange.

.Notions AM) .N<)Vi;i/ni:s. Alfred W. Cogswell, 123 South
Howard; L. \<. IVank, 132 South Howard; l^\)ster iirothers, 1()7

South Howard; I'. tt\ K*. Smith (Jacob J. Brasaemie, manager),
Il>s South Howard; llCrman I'ischer, 405 ICast ICxchange; George
S. Dal.-H. \(H) .Mill; Hora<.(.. (iriffin, IISS, ll!)() I^ast Market;
W.-nd«-l .Mangold. WA South Howard.
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AHSTkACTKks OF TiTLHs, William JI. Evans, IKi South How-
ard; Paul Brothers, 147 South Howard; Wilcox iSc Xoah; 404 South
Hiorh; Suiniiiit County Ahstract Conii)auy, '.V24 Hast Mill.

Carriage axd Wagox Makers. -Collins Huggy ConijKiny,
corner South Main and Church streets; John Heppart, 701-70.')

East Market; Akron Carriage Works, Adolph Honstedt, proprietor,
<"orner South Main and Buchtel ave.; William A. Allen, 204-208
Cherrj-; John Angne, 943 South Main; John A. Funk, rear 522
South Main; Harphani & Ltitz (David C. Harpham and William
Lutz), 104, 106 Arlington; Christopher W. Kiley, 154 North Howard;
G. A. Eberhard & Son ((rustave A. and William G.), 522 South
Main; James A. Moodv, 108 Carroll; W. Harry Morris, 165 South
Main.

"

Stoves and Tinware, Tinners, Etc.—Ma3^& Fiebeger (Rudolph
May and Frank Fiebeger), 114 North Howard; Akers & Pouchot,
1017 E:ast Market; ]ohn Gross, 617 South Main; Guilliford & Co.,
902 Bowery; Austin M. Jackson. 582 South Main; Jahant & Weber
(Augustus Jahant and John C. Weber), 166 South Howard; Smith
Sc Hamlin (Eli Smith and Byron S. Hamlin), 174 South Howard;
Sorrick &: Harter (Oliver A. Sorrick and Josiah J, Harter), 1(X)

North Howard; The Paige Brothers Company, 146, 148 South Main;
Akers &: Harpham (Alfred Akers and William Harpham), 628 East
Mill; Thomas A. Bowers, 2I6I2 South Maple; Kasch Brothers
<Fred C. and George F.), 148 South Main; William Kasch, 708 South
Bowery; W. D. Rowland, 1201 South Main; James Rutherford,
151 South Main; Eugene Waters. 438 East Center; Frank A. Wells,
:201 St. Clair.

GKORGE W. WKEKS. — born in
Wadsworth, Oliio, November 24.

1831, renioviiio- v.-ith parents to Coplej',
in June. 1832; educated in district
schools and l)red a farmer ; at 18
went to Iowa, near Burlington ; in
1854 went to California, the next 3'ear
returnino- to Copley, engagino- in
farming ; in 18(>1 engaged in teaching-,
iit Copley (enter ; in 186(i resumed
farming ; in 1872 was elected clerk of
-courts for Summit count}-, and
re-elected in 1875, serving six years

;

February 1, 1880, engaged in the
furniture business with Mr. Alfred
Baldwin, under the firm name of
Baldwin & Weeks, continuing- two
3'ears ; in 1883 lielped to organize the
Citj' National Bank, of Akron, becom-
ing its cashier, four months later
selling his interest in the bank, and
in 1884 engaging in the oil trade a1

Bradford, Pa., though continuing hi.<

residence in Akron ; iii 188S boiighl
the crockery store of Mr. John >I.

Fraze, in Barber's Block, on Howard
street, the follwing 5'ear admitting
to partnership his son-in-law, Fred.
T. Kingsburj-, under the firm name of
W*eks A: Kingsbury, in March, 18<)1,

removing to Albert Block, Main
street, where thej- now have one of
the handsomest crockerj- stores in

Northern Ohio. Februarj- 3, 185(i, Mr.

GEOKOE W. WKICKS.

Weeks was married to .^liss Mar\ A.
Coon, of Coplej, who has honu' iiim

six children A'ira K., born November
10, 1857 (now Mrs. Berl T. Wills);
George W., born Febrnarv 22. 18.59;

l.eav'itt A.. l)<)rn April 20, is<i(l; OIlie

M.. born August 5, 1S()2, (now ."^Irs.

Fred. T. Kingsburj-); Irving H., born
May 24,1864

;
John L.. born J uly 12. 18<i,5.
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\\1I.1.I.\M M. MIKRAY. born at

^ » Ayr. Srotlaiul. January 'M, ISAA ;

<'«luoatrtl in Ayr Acailriu\ ; appriMi-
ticetl to till" ilry «i-oo«ls l)Usino.-s in

Ayr. in lN>i>. sorvinii" four yoarj^. con-
tii'uiino- in sanu' liousi- as ,-<alosnian

tivf years loniivr ; tluMi one year in

.•<:inu- InisiiU'ss in Ghisiiow ; tlion

wont to li>uMU>s A\ ros. South Anirr-
ioa. roinaininii- there, as salesman.
four and a lialf years; returninii- to

Ayr in 1>74. in Sei>tetuber of that year
euiiam'd with Hrown. Thompson .V

MeW hirter. extensive thy <it>otls
merehants in Hartford. Conn., with
whom he remained two years; tlien.

ill ISTti. returned to Hiumios Ayres,
wh.ere March 14. of that year, he was
married to Miss Anita Johnstone,
dauiiliter of the hite Ninian John-
stone. Kstj.. of the Kstaneia de his
Ninas. C'haseomus, Huenos Ayres;
after marria<ie sailed to New Y<irk.

via lira/il. and returninii- to Hartford
hehl the position of floor walker
with his old employers four j-ears.

when, in ISN). he came to Akron as a

member of tlu' dry LToods firm of
Murray. Hardie &. Watt, loeatiuii in

tlie Harber block. corru>r of Howard
and Cherry streets, five years later
removing to their present comnio-
<li«Mis (piarters in the Arca<le. Mr.
Hardie n-tirinjr in lHsi», ^j^. Hrni is

."^=-?

WIM.IAM M. Ml•KM^:A^.

now Murray & Watt, and is one of tlu"

nn)st extensive and prosperous of its

class in the city. Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray are the parents of four children
David Cowan St. Clair, l)orn April (>,

JSSO; Ivditli Anita, born August ."),

ISN,"); Ninian Johnstone, born May H>,

1.SS7, and Margaret Junita. born
.Se])tember 1.1.1889.

kOUKKt WAIT

RohKwr WAii
far»n. m-ar

S<-otb'ifid. IhTi-mli

b<»rn at Star
( upar. l-"iffMhirc,

r li.'i. IH."i:{: « (hn at<f|

ill i)arochial school atScotlaudw^ell, in
Kinrosshire; December 1S()8, appren-
tici'd to dry goods trade for four
years, at Leslie, Fifeshire; at end of
ai)i)renticeshii), served in same busi-
ness in (llasg-ow two years; then
came to the I'nited States, arriving-
at Hartford. Conn., vSeptendier (j, 1874,

engaging with the dry goods firm of
Hrown, Thompson tV McWhirter, two
years afterwards, for a time, clerking
ill Ireiitoii, N. |., and ^'ork, I'a.

About .^iarch 1, "l8S(), arrangements
were made with William M. Murray
ami Williaiu Hardie, to oiieii a dry
goods store in Mr. A. M. Jiarber's
new block, 1.12 South Howard street,

under the firm name of .^lurray,
Harilie iV Watt, afterwards, on the
eoiii|>lef i((ii of t hat structure, remov-
ing to Arcade Hlock, on the opposite
si<le of the street. >1 r. Hardie willi-

drauing in \H>iU. the (inn is now Mur-
ray \ Watt, and the '• Hostoii Store"
is now one of the h-ading dry goods
houses in the city. November."). ISS|,

^Ir. Watt was married to Miss Ij///,ie

Jolnistoii. of Akron, who has borne
him three chilrln-ii John Johnston
Walt, born August 21. ISS,!; Robert
Ki<ld Watt, born Febniary 10, |.S«7;

Kli/.abeth Watt, born < )c1ober L'S, \H\n).
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MrsicAL Inspk'imk.xts, Piano Ti xhk's, Ivic. Oscar ( 1. Hrowmll,
1()7 vSouth Main; Charles S. liurnham, 111 Spruce; (reor^eS. Dales,
ICK) Kast Mill; Miss Maud 1. Daman, 104 Hell; Miss R. H. Drew.
81(5 Bast Mill; G. Philip (roettinaii, 100 l^ast Ivxchan^re; KMehanI
Griffiths, 110 North High; X'alentitie Hummel, IV.) South Main;
Charles Klein, room 38 Arcade, John Kratz, 282 South Howard;
William T. McCague, IH) Adolph Ave.; Mrs. Peter J. Moerseh, 48(>

I^erkiiis; William ). Payne, 418 Kast Kxchange; Prof. Gustav
Sigel, 125 Crosby; I^rof. Oscar Werner, room 14 Arcade; Glenn S.

Williamson, 406' Kast Market; Prof. Claus Wolfram, 74 Kast Mar-
ket; William J. Brownell, 1()7 South Main; Ivucius McHride.
Arcade; William K. Pandall, 2(1(5 Kast Mill; W. L. Reading, 108

Vine; James Jackson, 114 \'ine; James K. Scott, 121 North Summit;
K. J. Simpkins & Co., 218 East Market; Horton Wright. 141 Ash.

Picture Frames, Etc.—Chandler Findley & Co., 1 H) South
Howard; A. W. Cogswell, 128 South Howard; E. H. Danforth. 80!)

Kast Mill; Foster Brothers, 1(57 South Howard; ). E. (rlatthar, ()1{>

South Main; A. E. Royer, 178 South Howard; John F. \'iall. 118S

East Market.

Clarexdox Hotel, northwest corner of .South Main and
Exchange streets. This building was erected in 188(5, b}' Thomas

P. May, of Cleveland, and
'Squire Jacob I^rown, of
Akroti, and in the early
da3's was designated as
"May's Block." The tirst

floor, as no\v, was devoted
to mercantile uses, the
second floor to offices, and
the third as a public hall.

vSome years later the prop>-

erty was purchased l)y

Akron Lodge, No 88, F. »S:

A. M., who converted the
upper story into a lodge
room, the other two stories

being for several years
used as a carriage manu-
factory by Mr. Charles A.
Collins. "About 1881. the

property was ])urchased by Mr. Ferd. vSchiunacher, and remodeled
into its present elegant form, and has since been kept as a strictly

temperance hotel, the present proprietor (1891). ])eing Mr. George
Kyte.

I' Groceries axd Provisioxs.— Frank B. Adams, 101 Locust; I-"red

W. Albrecht, Buchtel Avenue and Center; George 1). Anger. r)08

East Thornton; Ferdinand A. Ball. 1121 South Main; William Har-

nett. 805 South Main; William Beck, 800 Wabash Avenue; Arthur
F. Berger, 162 West Market; [ohn [. Bergman, 142 Grant; William
Bittman & Son (William and WilHam [.), 212 East Market; Adam
Bohl, 801 Sherman; C. W. J^onstedt's Sons (Adolph. \'ictor Iv..

Herman and William H.). 558 East Market; Frank H. Booth. 5.18

West Market; Byrider tS: Atwood (John Byrider and Charles E.

Atwood), corner Sumner and East Buchtel avenue; Peter P.

Cherry, 1205 vSouth Main; Clayton & Son (Mrs. KNl)ecca Clayton

CUirciuloii Hole
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and Juhii W. L\)rbott). 'J'JD Fiitiiaco street; Henry H. Cook.'JU) iiliiff

street; |. Cook ^: Sons (John Cook, deceased, John J. and William
H. Cook). Ill l':ast Market, established in 18.1."); 'William W. Crooks,
liHi I'pson street; Abner Dant'orth. Viadnct; Jacob Dettling, 108

Ivist \'oris; John W. Dice. HOO Ivist Kxchano;e; Andrew G. Diehm,
4(>"J ICast ICxehaiiiie; Theodore S. h^berhardt. 108 Wooster avenue;
bVederiek W. Kwald. l.")l> Cnyahooa; Lester H. Farrand, 3.") West
Marki't: William Fink, Jr.. 221 Fast Fxchange; George E. Flower,
<><»r) \i>rth Howard; Sanuiel B. F'oster. 106() South Main; Frain Sc

Manbeck (Charles V. Frain and Charles D. Manbeck). 916 East
Market. 1SS7; Hvelyn L. Gibbs. 800 F:ast Exchange; Thomas T.
< libbs. ;>1S Washington; Werner Gille, 8.11 South Main; Horace G.
(iriftin. 1188-1190 East Market, 1879; James A. Gross, 251 West
Market; Hyron F. (^rove, (V24 Ivist Mill; Henry Gugenheim, 162
South Howard; (ieorge Gutli, 212 East Market; Joseph Hackett, 162
East South; Komanus 1^. Halter, 1063io South Main; Hanson &
Caswall (Frank Hanson and Kobert T. Caswall), 1.16 North How-
ard; Edward Harrison, 216 South Maple; FMwin C.Hart, 198 North
Hroadwav; Havnes »S: Rowley (S. Shepherd Hajnies and John M.
Rowley),' 213 East Market, 1889; John C. Herbruck, 10.17 South
Main; Samuel W. Hixon, 208 West Exchange; Elijah H. Hoffman,
249 Wi'st Market; John B. Houghton, 113 East Market, established
1N62; \'alentine Hummel. 719 South Main; Inman Brothers (Sid-
ney C. and Charles T. Inman). 1184 East Market, 1867; William
Kauffman. 601 West Exchange; Charles A, Kempel, 336 Wooster
ave.; ICmanuel H. Killinger. 602 South Main; Kline Brothers
(Clint<.n W. and Oliver f. Kline), .117-.121 East Exchange; Matthias
Klink. 920 Bowery; Janies L. Kohler", 1097 South Main; F. J. Kolb
A Son (Frank J. aiul John C. Kolb), 146 West Fvxchange; Ransom
B. Koons, 801 Bowery; Alchia A. Koontz, .198 West Exchange;
Charles Kramer, .1(H) Jackson; Charles F. W. Marquardt, 600 North
Howard; Charles W. McCune, 62,1 South Main; Michael McFar-
laiid. 20S ICast Thornton; A.Miller & Co., .1031., East Exchange;
.^lr>. Barl)ara Miller. 411 McCov; Miller & Roche*(Cvrus Miller and
Willi.im Roche). 1S6 South Howard. 1888; F:iias MiUhoff. 9(58 South
."^lain; .^IitchelUV' Rcid (Charles E.Mitchell and F>ank W. Reid),
437 ICast Center; Murdock 6i Rinker (Charles M. Murdock and
iJeorge W. Rinker). .136 vSouth Main; William E. Musser, 616 Sum-
ner; Fvl J. Mustill. .121 North Howard; William Myers, 127 North
Howard; Xelan Brothers (William and Daniel Nelan), 301 East
-Mill; Robt-rt Xtngart, 714 Bowerv; lohii (Juilhot, 324 Ivast North;
J..hM \'. R.eh. 1074 South Main; l'. Reder ^jTCo., 142 South Howard;
llM.m.i^, Rein. -eke, 61S West Cedar; James I). ICitchie, 1129 South
.^lain; ff.scph .\. Rohiicr, 111 ICast" Thornton; k'oth eV' Shaffer
<Winiani C. Roth .and Samuel Shaffer), 1134 East Market, 1884;
Andrrw Riiof. .111 West ."^larkct; lohn Russell, 113() ICast Market,
1H.S7; Burton I. S.'iiifor<l. (521 West Market; (ieorge Cr. Shaffer, 266
Wr.Ht .'^larket; (i. Theodore Schell, 175 Wooster ave.; Henry Schu-
iMTt. 628 South Main; Andrew .Seidel, 134 Sherman; Leopold Seid-
man. S27 South .Main; Peter (;. Shaffer, 121 Hill; Walter J. Sher-
bondy. 176 Wr)«).strr ave; Casper Simon, 517 West ICxchange; Will-
i.im t. Swcrtni. S29 South ."^I.-iiii; Tanner tV Co. (I'erry FC. 'I'anner
:\iu\ J. W. Lciriiiigrr). 1 14 S. Howard; [oseph Thomas, 239 [ohnston;
Win. H. H. W. ll.Mi, 112 W. .\.,rth; Ja'cob Wise. 209 IC. Market. 1885;
Voiing Brothrr.H (Marshall .\. and lC<lwin J. Young), 10.18 S. Main.
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Plumbers. -Charles M. (Miither, 153 South M.iiii; Hill vS:

Cahill, (John R. Hill ntid ilenry P. Cahill),2(« Kast Market; Kraus
cV Oberliti, (John \'. Kraus and Charles >I. Oberlin). 204 l^ast Mill;
Whyler cSc Roussert ((ieorge A. Whyler and Louis K*oussert) '.i2'2

South Main.

Photographkks. Benjamin F. Battels, 10(5 Ivast Market; 1'. li.

Courtney, Arcade block; Charles K. (iroesel, HOI South Main;
George J. Snook, 18(i South Howard; Theodore H. Wolfram, 141, 143
South Howard; (ieorge E. Hitchcock, 100 vSouth Howard.

Hats, Caps, Furxismin(; Coods, Ktc.—Oeorge Bvrider eV- Co.
(George o^ William A. Byrider). 100. 102 Kast Market; William K'.

Eichenlaul), 141 South Howard; David h'erbstein, li)l South How-
ard; Herman &: Hollander (Henry Herman and Joseph W. Hollan-
der), 185 South Howard; CharlesH. Myers, (il9 South Main; New
York Clothing House, 110, 112 East Market.

FuRNiTi^RE Dealers.- Dodge & Plumer (Burdette L. Dodge an_d

George W. Plumer), 124, 12H South Howard; L. A. Barmore, 154,

156 South Main; Kasimer (rintz, 176 vSouth Howard; ( reorge H.

Kratz, 108 East Mill; Edward E. Horn, 803,305 East Mill; William
y. Coney, 224 South Howard; Mahaffey eV- Wells (James Mahaffev
and William Wells). 219, 221 East Market; George M. Kempel. 149

South Main.

BURDETTE EYNDE DODGE,—
sou of Parker and Mary Malvitia

(Lj^nde) Dodge, born in Penfield,
Monroe county. N. Y., June 19, 185;S;

moved Avith mother and sister to
Rochester in 185(i, and to Akron in

1862; educated in public schools.
Wilder's commercial college and
Buchtel College; beginning- with
1867. clerked for F. McNanghton six
months and Hall Brothers three and
a-half years; book-keeper for the
Weary, Snyder & Wilcox Manufac-
turing Compan}', two and a-half
5'ears; book-keeper and cashier for
G. C. Berr3" & Companj^, five years;
book-keeper for Second National Batik
one 3^ear; Januar}^ 27. 1879. with Mr.
Charles Klinger. engaged in furni-
ture business, in 1886. with Mr.
Klinger. B. L. Marble and A. L.
Shattuck. organizing- the Marble &
Shattuck Chair Company, of Bedford,
with Mr. Dodge as secretarj' and
treasurer; dissolving with Mr.
Klinger, March 17. 1887, associated
with himself Mr. George W. Plumer,
of Franklin, Pa., luider present firm
name of Dodge & Plumer; was secrt--

tary and treasurer of Akron's first

street railway company; is now sec-
retarj- and treastirer of the Wear\-.
Sn3'der and Wilcox Manufacturing
Compan}'. vice president and gen-
eral manager of the Akron Securit}-
and Investment Com])any. director
of The J. C. McNeil Boiler Compan}-,
and stockholder in the Akron Woolen
and Felt Com])any. the Selk' Gear
Comjiain-. the People's Savings

in RDK'I IK L^N Di: lioDCK.

Hank, secretary and treasuicr of tin-

American Marl)le and Toy Manufac-
turing Compaii}-, Akron, and the
Cleveland PriiUing and Pid)bshing
Compatiy. .May 21. 1878, Mr. Dodge
was married to Miss EUa M. Snyder,
who has horm' him four cliil<b-i'n

Anna, l)orii .May 'Jl, INSO; Grace. De-
cend)er 6, ISSl; Ira Jacol), Inne 2^^,

1884; Burdette Howard, .\prii 14. 1887.
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Mlc HAKl. ONKIL. born in Ire-

laiul IVconibor IJ. lSo() ; in ISfil

canie to America with ])areiiti^. set-

tlinii" in New York City ; at 10 entered
broker':* otiice as niesseniicr boy ; in

iNi*^ beeaine book-keei)er in whole-
sole dry i;oods hiMise in New York,
reinainini;- until 1S7:<. when he
enuaiivtl in the retail dry n'oods bnsi-
ness at Lancaster. Ohio ; in 1S7()

came to Akron. an«l in connection
with Mr. Isaac J. Dyas, under tlie

firm name of O'Neil iV Dyas, enoaiied
in the wholesale and retail drv iioods
business at 114 Kast Market street.

Fimlinu- that store inadequate to
accommodate their rapidly in-

creasinii" trade, a tine foiir-story stone
front store was l)uilt by the firm on
South Main street, int^) which the}'

moved in February, 18S9, the entire
structure, together with an immense
stock <)f ijfoods. beiuii" destroj-ed bj-

tire on the nig-ht of OVtober 28, 1889—
total loss over $'2.'V).(KK). insurance
$1(HUKM). Business was immediately
resumed at the old stand on Market
street, the burned block havino- since
been replaced by a still handsomer
structure, which is now occujjied bj-

the firm, and is the most extensive

MICHAEL () NEIL.

and complete establishment of its

kind in the city. July 16, 1884, Mr.
O'Neil was married to Miss Patience
J. Mahar, of Cleveland. They have
four children—William F., Aug-us-
tine, Patience and Thomas.

ISAAC J. I>Y.\S. born in Parish
1 Athl>oy, Ireland. I)e<-eml)er 22,
1H40; jjriifiary education in national
.-JmxjIm; at I'.i J-nti-rinj^ I<fantlaj4h
College, at Athlone. rcmaining^a year
and a half, then attrnd<-r| Santry Col

lege. Dublin, the same length of time;
served a four j'ears' apprenticeship
at the dry goods trade with Thomas
Drury & Co., Dublin. In 1870 came
to the United States, serving a year
and a half as salesman with A. T.
Stewart & Co., in New^ York, and about
three jears as salesman with Tinio-
tliy Brothers, of Nashville, Tenn. In
1S77, came to Akron, entering into
partnership with Mr, Michael O'Neil,
and under the firm name of O'Neil &
Dvas, of)ening a drj' goods store in
Woods' Block, 114 Hast Market street.
Tlu'ir ))usiness outgrowing the room
there avaihibk', the linn built a line
four st()r\ stone front store on South
.^lain street, which, with an immense
stock of goods, was des1ro3-ed by fire

on the night of Oc1ol)er 28, 188<), at a
loss of $2r)(),(MK), al)()ut half covered by
insurance. Ket urn ing to their former
<|iiartcrs, they immcdiatel}' began to
rebuild the burned siruc'ture, into
wliich the} moNed on the anniversary
<»f the fire, it ix-ing one of the most
extensive and coni|)lete establish-
ments of its kind in the city. June
20, ISSO, ,^Ir. Dyas was married toMiss
Lutheria S. Weber, of Akron, who
lias borne him four children Mary
1 1., John W., Carl K. and James I'*.
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Boots and Shoes.—M. T. Cutter & Co. (Morrill T. Cutter,
Charles B. Reid and Benjamin F. Andrews), 110 South Howard
street, established in 1857; S. E. Phinney & Co. (vSjdvanus IC. Phin-
ney, John H. Wagoner and Frank L. Koplin), 117 vSouth Howard
street, established 18()G; Charles A. Hollowav, ()'2'A South Main,
1876; Charles A. Wightman, loO South Howard, 1884; Frank Wer-
ner, 128 South Howard street, 1880; A. I.. Bowman & Co.. lOJ) Fast
Market, 1886; Charles R. Solomon, 106 East Market, 1888; E.
W. Brinkman, 121 South Howard, 1888; James N. Miller, ()08 South
xMain, 1890; Charles C. Mvers, 619 South Main; V. M. Ryan,
1178 E. Market; Alfred K. Swigart, 1062 S. Main; Akron Shoe Co.,
144 S. Main, 1891; Good »S: Co. (Jacob and William G. Good). 145 S.

Howard and 1174E. Market, 1889; Henry Schmiedel, 507 E. Exchange.
Drugs and Medicixes.—Erhard Steinbacher, 104 East Market,

established in 1851; S. E. Allen, 193 South Howard; W. W. .Vlexan-
der & Co. (William W. Alexander and William H. I)iehl).219 South
Howard; A. C. Armstrong—Andrew M. Armstrong, manager —151
South Howard; Clinton E. Heifer, 113 South Howard; J. M. Laffer
& Co. (James M. Laffer and John A. Sharpe), 630 South Main;
Augustus Warner, 208 East Market; Inman Brothers (Sidney C.
and Charles T. Inman), 1184 East Market; B^^rider & Atwood (John
PJyrider and Charles E. Atwood), 1(X) Sumner; Davis & Blocker
(William P. Davis and Henr3^C. Blocker) 111 Xorth Howard.

West side of Main Street, between -Mill and Market. tVil.

Photo by Clcor^e E. IlitclicocK-.
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l-'h.iir Dkai.kks. Htc — janies A. Gross, 251 West Market;
Henry ( Itioenheini. UV2 South Howard; Elisha C. Kiiiiberk, 141

Xt>rth Howard; Xielu>Ias Laskaris, 160 South Howard; Antonio
Masino, "Jlo l\ast Mill; Masino »!v: Brt)ther (Gerard and Antonio),
172 Sonth Main; Jtdm D. Katnpanelli, 20.") ICast Mill; William Rieh-
ards. Merriinan street.

Rkai. I^STATK AciKNPs. John H. Anble, 114, Sonth Howard;
Jacoh 1. Haohtel, ISS Sonth Howard; Arthur F. Hartges, room 4,

Academy of Mnsic; Philip P. Bock, 143 Sonth Howard; Ferdinand
). Cretpie, room IS, Arcade; Cassidy »S: Hncknnister, 710 vSouth
Main: A«lam ICckler. 700 Sonth Main; Charles hvsselhnrn, room (i,

Acailemy of Mnsic; William H. Kvans. IK) Sonth Howard; Albert
W. Foster, 119 Sonth Howard; Isaac C. Gibbons, rooms 'S and 4

Beacon Block; Hart & Cook, 1184 Fast Market; William Hilbish,
l.~)l Sonth Howard; E. P. Holloway & Son, 182 Sonth Howard;
Charles F. liiirersoll, 019 Sonth Main; Pryce M. Morris, 706 Sonth
Main; Motz vS: Myers, I'M] Sonth Howard; George A. Myers. 111^

Sonth Howard; William Richards, Merriman; Rowlen & Hall,
room 2 Arcade; Cnrtis C. Sherbondv, 180 Sonth Howard; N. R.
Steiner ^: Co. (Dr. A. M. Cole and C. W. Seiberling), 2'S'S Sonth
Main; Mansfield Sximner, 1174 Fast Market; Wilcox & Noah, 404
South High; Harry j. Shreffler, 209 F:ast Mill.

Coal Dkai.kks. Brewster Coal Compatiy, 9(X) South Main;
Childs cV- Pixley, (O. I). Childs and Wilson H. Pixie}'), corner North
Howartl and Ridge; Wallace W. Clark, 8(55 Bowery; J. H. Derhamer
cV Sons, (Daniel J. and William H.), 204 River; Dickson & Son,
(William H. and Wjdter 1).), corner Fast Fvxchange and W^ashing-
ton; Will A. Heifer, 8.59. 86;^ Bowery; Robert Trvin, near Case ave-
nue: Oliver S. Jacobs. 2(M) vSonth Howard and 1^02 F*>ast Fxchange;
Lake \'iewCoal Com])an3',((Teorge F.Stambaugh, agent), foot North
High and corner Market and Case avetiue; Loomis Brothers (Harry
F. and James P.), 112 vSouth Howard and corner Fxchatige and
liroadway; Harrj' F. Ivoomis, 112 South Howard; Thomas W.
-McCue & Son (C. Clifton). <)19 Fast Mill; Standard Coal Company.
Sm South Main; The .\kron Coal Company, 112 South Howard;
The Fxcelsior Coal Company, general office, (John J. Wagner,
manager ancl Charles F. \Vagner, secretary), IK) Fast Market, retail

ofticf. Dr. William Sisler in charge, 701 Sonth Broadway; The
Klages Cf)al Company, Henry Klages, manager, corner Mill and
Prospe<t; The Su jx-rior ."^I i n ing Compau}', William Hard}', presi-
dent. <.ftic<- 2<>7 ICast Mill.

HoTKi.s. Hotel Bnchtel (I^Vank Wood, ])ropriet()r), corner Fast
Mill an<I Sonth .'^I.ain; Ivmpire (William C. and Clarence M. Bry-
ant), jorner Fast Market and North Main; Windsor (George M.
Ca<lw«-ll;, corruT Fvast Mill and South Broadwa^^ Clarendon
(C»e*»rge Kytc). corner Sont h Main and Jvist Fxchange; Arlington
(Ni<liolas Huher), corner West Market and North Canal; Main
Street Hounc (.\dam (i. Ranck). 244 North Main; Rostock's Hotel
(Max Rostock), 119, 151 North Howard.

I'"i .NKkAi, DiKi,( i«)K>. Ca|)tain (ieorge Billow, corner Howard
and Mill; Charles T. ['arks, :M0 South Main; John F. Viall & Son.
(Arthur Ci.). ll.'W Fast Market; H.)gan & Kasson. (Jerry P. Hog.in
and Harvey A. Kassori), 215 Ivast .^larket.
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IxsuRAXCE Agents.—Frank k'. Apj) <S: Harvey S. App. n.om 2,

Beacon Block; John H. Anl)le, 114 South Howard; jacol) I. Bach-
tel, 188 South Howard; l^hilip P. Bock, 143 South Jloward; Cassi-
dy & Buckniaster (Frank J). Cassidy and Warren Buckmaster).
710 South >Iain; Joshua H. Collins, 215 South Howard; Clarence
1), Crumb, Albert Block, South Main; Adam Kckler, TOi) S<»uth
Main; Charles F^sselburn, room (i. Academy of Music; William H.
Evans, 110 South Howard; Albert W. Foster, HI) South Howard;
Isaac C. Gibbons, rooms 8 and 4 Beacon lilock; Hart Sc Cook
(Charles S. Hart and Joseph Cook), 1184 Fast Market; David
Herberich, 2178 South Broadway; William Hilbish, lol South
How-ard; Herliert P. Hitchcock, 200, 202 Fast Market; Fnumuel P.
Holloway & Son (Kolin W.), 182 South Howard; Koliert S. Iredell,
room 3 Arcade; Richard H. Knight, 145 Da3'ton; John Memmer.
Akron Savings Bank Building; Pryce M. Morris, 706 South Main;
Motz & Myers (John Motz and Leonard X. M^-ers), 146 South How-
ard; Ferdinand Mueller, 188 South Howard; Charles L. Keifsnider.
Postoffice Block; Rowlen & Hall (William H. Kowlen and William
C. Hall), room 2, Arcade; Curtis C. Sherbon3% 130 South Howard;
Harry J. Shreffler, Ayliffe Block, 209 East Mill; Fred E. Smith, 111

South Howard; The Akron Brokerage Company, Albert Block,
South Main; The Summit Count3^ Abstract Company', 324^2 East
Mill; George Viall, 1143 East Market; Charles Watson, 115 Sher-
man; Wilcox & Noah, 406 South High; Judson E. Wolcott, 117
Adams; Benjamin D. Wright, secretary" Underwriters' Association,
room 5 Arcade.

Meat Markets.—Charles Ball, 1203 vSouth Main; Amos J.
Barder, 1180 East Market; John P. Barder, 130 Johnston; Herman
Bartels, 404 East Exchange, 160 Grant; George C. Beck, 1201 South
Main; Albert R. Boder, 115 North Howard; Mrs. Wilhelmina
Bolte, 703 East Exchange; Jacoli Brodt, 616, 620 South Main; John
I). Campbell, 230 South Arlington; Ezra Crawford, 1311 South
Broad\v^a3"; Abner Danforth, on Viaduct; William Delashmutt,
901 14 Bowery; Philip Deibel, 609 South Main; John Ellery, 1062
South Main; George F. Freker, 103 Wooster Avenue; Thomas T.
Gibbs, 318 Washington; Jacob W. Giebenrath, 514 West Exchange;
Hartman Brothers (George and William T.), 260 West Market;
Haverstick Brothers (Calvin and Chaunce3^ R.), 2tH) Adams; Hiram
Jackson, 20() West Exchange; William Kauffman, (JOl West
Exchange; Kempel &; Horst (Casper Iv. Kempel and John R. Horst).
190 South Howard; Klein Brothers (Adam and John), .552 West
Market; Kline Brothers (Clinton W. and Oliver J.), 517, 521 East
Exchange; John Klink, 729 F^ast Exchange; Matthias Klink, 920
Bower3"; John Koch, 526 West Exchange; Adolph Kull, 214 Sher-
man; Lahr & Keimer (E. Grant Lahr and Owen Reimer), 517' o East
Exchange; Fred Laub, 131 North Howard; William McKeal. 513
North Howard; Mueller Brothers (Gustave, Henry and William),
519 North Howard; Pierce &; Com])atiy, 310 West vState; W. }.

Powell & Company, 801, 803 South Main'; George Schaffer, Jr., 268
West Market; August Scliell, 100 Wooster Avenue; Philip Schling-
man, 222 East Market; Schoeninger Brothers (Christian and I->ed-

erick), 214 East Market; Adam Schultz, 433 I-^ast Center; James
F. Smith, 974 East Exchange; Spicer Brothers (King A. and Ernest
H.), 623 East Mill; W. Henry Sprain, 918 East Market; Walker
Brothers (WiUiam P., Henry and Alfred P.). 210 West Market.

34
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Civil. I-'munkkks, 8rK\ kvoks. Ivrc.—George Paul, Kobert vS.

Paul. Hosca Paul. T. Dwiolit Paul. Edward J. Paul, office 147

Soutli Howaril; Charles K. Perkins. County Surveyor, office Court
House; Sheriuan Cl. Swigart. lli) Howard.

MlSei:i.l..\NKOrS TRADK AND TRAFFIC.

In a work i)f this kind it will he impossible to niention in

tletail, or even by name, all who are actively participating in the
rapidlv increasing intlustries of our goodly city. Indeed, so rapid

and so numerous liave been the accessions, since the serial publi-

cation of these chapters ceased, two 3^ears ago, that the writer

fears that some important branches ma^^ be inadvertently over-

lookeil. Knough has been given, however, to make every true
Akronian feel proiul of the wonderful display—a variety so infinite

that tlepression in any one branch, however important it may be,

will scarcely be felt, amitl the general jirosperit}'.

In addition to those already named, other branches of bus-
iness in Akron at the present time may be summarized as follows:

agricultural implements, 7; artists, 5; bill posters, 1; bath rooms,
JS; bed spring manufacturers, 2; bicycle dealers, 4; billiard rooms,
4; blasting powder dealers, 8; butter and cheese inanufactories, 1

(Samuel C. McNeil, 102 South Howard); boarding houses, 29; boot
and shoe makers, 82; bottling works, 3; breweries, 2; brew^ery
agencies. 4; brick agency, 1; broom makers, 3; building movers, 2,

l)usincss colleges, O. S. Warner and Peter Hammel, 2; cabinet
makers, 3; wholesale butchers, 4; carj^et dealers, 5; carpet cleaners,

1; carpet weavers, 1); carriage hardware, 1; carriage painters and
trimmers, 'A; barrow makers, 1; \vholesale cigar dealers, 4; cigar
makers. 1<I; cistern builders, 1; collectors, 2; commission mer-
chants, 3; graders, 3; curry comb makers, 1; dancing teachers, 1;

<lining halls. 9; draymen, 9; dress makers, 34; dyers and scourers,

2; dynamo makers, 1|; electric supplies, 2; electrotypists 1;

t-mbossing, 2; express comjianies, 5; expressmen, 19; fish markets,
1; florists. 9; passage agencies, 10; dealers in furnaces, 5; ginger
ale makers, 3; gun and locksmiths, 2; hides and pelts, 2; horse
dealrrs, 2; ice dealers, 2; insurance com])anies represented, 18(>;

lager beer bottlers, 7; laundries, 13; leather and findings, 2; lime,
plaster, etc., <>; li(|uors, (i; livery stables, 18; loan agents, 15;

mantels and grates, 3; map and atlas publishers, 2; mattress
makers. T); marble works, 2; market gardeners, 8; milk dej^ots, 14;

mineral water, 3; mitering inachines, 1; moving wagons, 3; news
<lealers. 7; nurses, 11; nurser^'men, 2; oculists and aurists,*3; oil

filters. 1; oil dealers, 4; i)aints, oils, etc., 1(5; pai)er boxes, 1;

pattern makers, '.i; pension attorneys, 3; pork packers, 2; ])ret/vel

i)akers. 2; i)roprietary medicines, 4; pumps, 2; railroad ticket
tjrokers. 2; restaurants, 12; roofers, 7; rubber stamps, 2; saloons,
127; second h.ind goods, 4; seed <lealers, 5; sewing machine
<lealerH, 4; shirt makers, 'A; sign writers, 4; soap makers, 3; soda
water makers, :{; stenographers, 1; stone (piarries, 4; tailors, 9;

teaming, 4; telegraph cotnpanies, 2; tel<;phone exchange, 1; tinners,
1.3; tolKicco and cigars. 31; transfer lines, ',i; umbrella repairs, 2;
upholsterers, .">; w;dl paperers, 0; whitewashers, 3; sand dealers, 1

;

liair dressiTH, 1 ; wiiiflow screens, 3; wood engravers, 3; wraj)ping
])aper, 1; wind mills, I.
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pLOKKNCK WKBKK, born in vSin-
^ <;rcst, Count}- of Maure-niutiiT,
Department of Dii Pas Khein, in the
then Kiui>doin of France, now Alsace,
German}',Oct. l(),181.i;came toAmerica
with ])arents in 1832, settling- in JJver-
pool, Medina county, on farm ; echi-
cated in district schools; in IS'M came
to Akron, clerking- in grocery stores
of James Mason, at I^ocks 4 and lU,

on Ohio Canal ; in 1838 went to Nor-
walk, Huron county, as clerk in hotel
of J. W. Eichert, later, ii\ partnership
with Mr. E., opening- hotel in Monroe-
ville. same county; in 18-13 was mar-
ried, at Tiffin, to Miss Margaret Stein-
bacher, sister of Major E.Steinbacher,
of Akron; in October, 1811, by ox
team, moved to Akron and engaged
in grocery business on present site
of Arlington Hotel, West Market
street, where he was twice burned
out ; then bought a property on
North Howard street, and fitted it up
into a hotel, ^vhich, as the American
House, he kept for nearly 2o years,
when he removed to a small farm,
adjoining the city limits on the west,
from 1871 to 1871 ably filling the office
of justice of the peace for Portage
township. Mr. and Mrs. Weber were
the parents of four children—John
C, now of the stove and furnace firm

FLORENCE WEHEK'.

of Jahant & Weber, Akron, born
August 20, 18-14; Margaret C, born
June 2, 1846; Mary A., born August
15, 1850, and Eutheria S. (now Mrs.
Isaac J. Dyas), born March 27, 1859.

Mr. Weber died October 2, 1885, aged
69 years, 11 months and 22 days.

A '> // ij r

WOLCOTT IinClICOCK.

W^OLCOTT W. HITCHCOCK,—son
* * of Lucius W., and Eleanor

(Wolcott) Hitchcock, was born in

Tallmadge, September 14, 1827 ; raised

on farm and educated in Tallmadge

public schools. March 23, 18.54, Mr.
Hitchcock was married to Miss Sarah
Jane Moore, daughter of the late John
Moore, of Springfield, settling upon a
farm in the west part of Portage
township, wliich he successfully cul-
tivated vintil his sudden death, from
congestion of the brain, March 1(5.

1871. at the age of 43 years, 6 months,
and 2 days. In early manhood Mr.
Hitchcock united with the Congre-
gational Church in Tallmadge, and
during tin- remainder of his life was
active in church and Sunday school
work, and in all the benevolent
enteri)rises of theday. In jjoliticshe
was an ardent Republican, earnestlj'
es])Ousing the cause of the oppressed,
and lil)erally ujjholding the govern-
ment in sujjpressing the great slave-
holders' rebellion. When stricken
with the fatal disease, Mr. Hitchcock
was serving as a regular juror in
Common Pleas Court, which i)laced
ujion its journal a resolution testify-

ing' to his worth, and symi)athiziiig
with liis friends in their great loss.

Mrs. Hitchcock, though still retain-
ing the family farm, now resiiles in
Akron. She has no cliildren.
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GHOKHiK HAK'HHK,—was born in

Coiiiiocticnt. January 27. lS()o,

reinovinii" with his parents to Onon-
daiia county. N. Y.. at one year of aue.
wliere he remained until 21. attenilino-

district school ami learninu- the coop-
er's trade. On attainin<;- his n\ait)rity

he came to C^hio antl ennaiieil in

sellinu" clocks, after a few years
travel throuiih the State finally .set-

tlintr down in MidiUebury. Work-
ing- at his traile until 184.i, he
be^an the manufacture of matches,
beiui;- am»>n<i- the tirst to enoaoe in

that business in the west. Owin^- to

lack of distriluitiuii- facilities, in IS.li

tradeil his factory for a hotel and
was appointed postmaster for Middle-
bury, ijuder Pierce's administration.
Tirinjj- of luitel-keepini;- in about one
j-ear. he auain embarked in thenuitch
l)usiness. first by hand, in a snuill

barn, hut increasinii.- his facilities

from time to time to such an extent
that for some years previous to the
rei>eal of that portion oi the internal
revenue law, the stamps recjuired to

Icii^alize the output of the concern
amounted to over .f2.()(XI per day. >lr.

Barber was married to Miss Kli/.a

Smith, of Canton, Ohio, April 1, bSiil,

who bore him eii>ht children, four of
whom are still living^—OhioC Harl)er,

now at the head of the lar"-est match

..^#*^^^^

(IKOKHiK BAKHEK'.

maiuifactor}- in the world, whose
portrait and bioi^Taphj- aj^pear else-
where ; Henrietta Kleanor, now Mrs.
John K. Robinson, of Chicago; Cath-
arine and Josephine, still at home.
Mr. Georoe Barber, died April 12,

1870, at the age of 7-i 3'ears, 2 nu)nths
and 1,

"5 days. Mrs Barber, born Janu-
arv 15, 1817, still survives.

JOHN Ki:i,IA l^ol!l.\s<»,\.

loHN Kl-.I.I.'i lv'<)I{I.\.S().\, son
,) of John II. and .Mar^ant (Kelly)
Rottini'on, wa^ liorn in Sj>rinj^ficld.

near .Middhbury, .May 2«), IHJ2
; raiser!

on farm; efjncated in .^Iiddlebur\
[inblie ><<hf>olM and .Nkron Hi^^h

School ; for a time clerked in l)o()k

store of his brother, Wilson G. Kob-
inson, also learning- telegraphy under
Akron's veteran operator, VVilliam
C. Allen, stationed in same room

;

went as a "Squirrel Hunter" to the
defense of Cincinnati from the
tlireatened attack of the rel)el gen-
eral, Kirb}' Smith, in Se]iteml)er,
1S()2

; the same j'car starting- out on a
peddling- wagon for the sale of
matclies, manufactured in Middle-
bur}' by George and Ohio C. Barber;
in IHC)'.^, was admitted to a partner-
ship in the business, on the organi-
x.ation of tin- Barber Match Comi)aiiy
in 1H(),"), l)ecoming- its general agent,
afterwards becoming' its presidi-nt.
()n sale of works to the Diamond
.Match Company, in 1881, removed to
Chicago, as general manager of the
Chicago branch, now being' treasurer
of the com])an3'. Januar\' 1."), \X(V.),

was married to .'^liss Heiuic-tta
Kleanor Bart)er, daughter of (u'orge
an<l Ivli/.a (.Smith) Barber, born
August 2'.», 184S, who has borne him
liver children .'^largaret l^iizabelii,

born januar}' 1."), 18()0; Mar> I'rances,
born "December II, 1870; Laura Barl)er
born October 27, 1872; John Kelly, Jr.,

born October I."), 1879; Ivleanor, born
Jidy 2H. ISS7.
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OHIO C. BARBER—son of Geoii-r
and Eliza (Smith) Barber, was

horn in >Ii(ldlebury (now Akron).
April 20, 1841; educated in Middle
bury Union SchooLs ; at It) be^an
travelini>- in the interest of his father,
the ])ioneer match manufacturer in
the West; in 1862 assumed manaiie-
ment of business ; in \H{\ri or<>-ani/,e(l

the Barber Match C'omjKin}-, witli
Georiie Barber as president, (). C.
Barber, secretar}- and treasurer, and
John K. Robinson as iieneral a<;ent

;

in 1881 consolidated with 28 otlier
similar establishments, East and
West, under the name of the Dia-
mond Match Company, which now
has a capital of $(),(¥K),fXK), with Mr.
Barber as its president; also ortran-
izedthePortao-eStrawboardCompanj',
with extensive works at Xew Portage
and Circleville, now, with 22 other
similar works, merged in the Ameri-
can Strawboard Company, with $6,-

•O00,(KK) capital, with Mr. Barber as
president ; is also president o f

National Sewer Pipe Companj-, at
Barberton (capital $300,000); of Paige
Tube Company, Warren, ($,^00,0(X))

;

Neracher Automatic Sprinkler Com-
pany, Warren, ($150,0(K)) ; Creedmoor
Cartridge Companj-, Barberton, ($oO,-

OOO) ; Sterling Boiler Companj', Bar-
berton. ($o(K),000); American Alumi-
num Company, Barberton. (.$2(X),000),

iind largelv interested in several

OHIO C. BAKHEK.

other industrial enterprises in Akron
and elsewhere. Mr. Barber has
served as member of City Council,
member of Board of Trade, and is a
lil)eral promoter of the educational,
religious and benevolent enterjjrises
of the da}'. October 10, 18()t), he was
married to Miss Laura L. Brown, of
Akron, who has borne him two chil-
dren—Anna Laura and Charles II.,

the first named, onlv. is now livini'.

JOHN F. VIALL.

JOHN F. VIALL. son of Bennett
.J and Wealthy (Arnold) Viall, born
in Chautauc|ua county, X. Y.. Aj^ril ;-{0,

lS2."i ; came with parents to Oliio in
18H0. living on a farm in Sprin^-field

two jears, the father building saw
and woolen mills in Middlebiiry,
which he carried on several years,
the son remaining at home until 22
years of age. He then learned the
cabinet-inaker's trade, whicli, on his
own account, and in partnershij)
with others, he followed luitil 1S()<),

when he engaged in the un{lertaking
business, which, in connection with
his son. Arthur G., under the firm
name of Viall ct Son. he is now suc-
cessfulh' pursuing. Xovember 4.

1S47, Mr Viall was married to Miss
Cornelia C. Wheeler, a native of
Tallmadge, wlio has borne him seven
cliildren,five of whom are still living
—Frances,now Mrs.WilliamObendorf,
of Akron ; Edwin W., now in emi)lo3
of the American Strawl)oard Com-
j)any, at Xoblesville, Ind.; Laura C.
wife of Charles B. Macey. of the latter

l)lace ; Arthur (i.. associated with his
father in business as above stated,
and Otis K.. at home. A thorough
Re])ublican in ])oIitics. but never an
oflice-seeker. Mr. \'iall has neverthe-
less filled several minor offices

—

assessor, constable, etc., and was for
main* years secretary of the Middle-
bur\' CtMneter\' Association.
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.\i>rilu:i-i t iiriui Mill iiiul Main Street.^, Beacon Block, 1891.

I'hot.) l>v \i. K. Battels.

rill-; ART I'RKSKRVATIVH OF ALU ART."

I'lill nn'iitioii has alrt-adN' been iiiadi' of the several newspaper
chtahHshinents of the city and count}', from the earhest settle-

iiUMit to the i>resent, hut the facihties for job, l)ook and commer-
cial printiti^, l)ookhindin^, blank book manufacturing, etc., have
not herettifore been adverted to, and come properly within the
HCope of this chapter.

TnK Akk«).\ Pivf.\Ti.\(; axd PiFUjsin.xc Company.—Starting in

1S:{!>, with a single medium sized hand ])ress, for both newspaper
and job wf)rk, this estal)lisliment, though several times totally

<h-str«»yed |)y fire, has full}- kept ])ace in its commercial and
iTi«-chariicaI departments with the growth of the village and city,

until it is now one of the best e(|uipped of its chiss in Ohio.
Li»<-ate<l on the northea.st corner of Mill and Main streets, o])])osite

the Hoti'l Huclitel. the efpiivalent of six ftill stories, 38x90 feet,

are occu|)ied with inachincrN'. merchandise and material, for the
prosecution of the immense business wdiich it has built up.
(irorg<- W. ("rouse, j)resident, Ketiyon H. Conger, vice president,
Ira M. Miller, secretary, Thomas C. K'aynolds, business man.'iger,-

and Col. A. L. Conger are the directors.
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T^'KNYON BROXSON COXGKR,
-1^ .son of Arthur L. and Fvinily

(Bronson) Conjiicr. was l)orn it) Peii-

iiit^ula. Suniniit (.ouiity, Ohio, Aj)ril

2(), 1S()(); at two \(.'ars of a<i"e rcinoNcd
witli parents to ,\kron; at Ki, ciiteri'd

the ])reparatory department of Hucli-
tel College, and in 1M>S;S entered Ken-
j'on Colle<i"e, at (land)ier, Ohio. wIutc
he remained until the Junior year.
Impaired lu>alth, residting- from a
severe fall, eoni])ellini>" him to relin-
quish his stutlies. he went abroad
for a \ ear antl a-half, travelini;- in

Kniiland, France, Germany, Italy,

Eiiypt, Palestine, Turkey and Spain.
Returning' to America in the fall of
1887, he entered the Sophomore cla.-^s

of Harvard University' and remained
tliere two jears, when he left college
to go into business with his father.
Mr. Conger possesses rare lousiness
abilit}', and though now but i.i years
of age, is vice president of the Akron
Printing- and Publishing Company,
and a director in the Whitman &
Barnes ^Manufacturing Company.
He belongs to Akron Camp, Sons of

KKXVOX HK'()X.S()N c()N(;i;k.

Veterans, is a member of the Loyal
Legion and a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Churcii.

(;e()K(;e \v. kummer.

r^EORGK W. Kl'MMKR. son of^ Jacob and Rebecca Kummcr.
born at Allentown, Pa., July (i, IMl,

at three 3-ears of age moving with
parents to Norton, Summit county.

Ohio; boyhood spent on farm, with
limited educational advantages; at

19 entered Beacox otVice. as an ap-
prentice to the printer's trade, and
being studious and diligent was
rai)idl3- advanced to advertising-
solicitor, book-keeper, reporter, cit}-

editor, and managitig eflitor of the
Akron DAILY liEACOX. Failing-

health requiring a change of climate,
after nineteen years of faithful ser-

vice with the Beacon Publishing-
Company besides officiating as
special corresjiondent for the leading-

daily i)apers of New York. Bt)ston,

Cleveland, Cinciniuiti, Chicago. St.

Louis, etc., in 1889, Mr. Kummer
removed to the Pacific coast, and is

now the secretary and treasurer of

the Puget Sound Fire Clay Com-
]:)anv, manufacturers of sewer i)ipe,

fire brick, terra cotta, etc.. at Seattle.

Washington; his newspaper work in

Akron undoubtedh' doing nmre for

the advancement of her industrial

interests than that of any other one
member of the news])ai)er fraternity.

March 2S, 1S74, Mr. Kummer wa.><

married to Miss Jennie N. Robinson.
of Akron, who has borne him three
childnn Rubv Graie. l)orn Novem-
ber J, INT."); John Alfred. March 1. I88.1;

and lohn Wesley, January SU. 1888. .
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The basouu'Ut, iiiohuliuii a 20-t\Hit atuiex, under tlie pavonient,
the oiitiro loiiiith of the buildino-, is (H'Oiipiecl by its To-horse i)ower
otJiiiiio. bi>ilers, electric dynamo for liiihtinij; the entire building,
thirteen lariie and small cylinder ji>b and book presses, two per-

fectinii" daily antl weekly news presses, bronzing machine, stereo-

typing maciiine. and the varions appliances for doing work in the
nuist apprc>ved ami expediti(ius manner; the whole under the
siiperintendency of Mr. Fred A. Lane.

The stationery department, counting room and office, cover
the entire tirst fl«H)r. A full line of papers and commercial and
general stationery, school books and blank books, largely of its

<nvii manufacture, can here be ft>und.

On the second floor, besides the three r(H>ms rented toother
parties, is a commodious and well-lilled stock room, and the edi-

torial office of the Aiiiericnn Farm News, under the management
of Mr. J. M. H. Frederick.

The entire thirtl floor is t)ccupied by the job department, about
two-thirils to type-setting and the balance with stock, paper cut-
ters, etc.. Mr. Samuel F. Ziliox. foreman; all under the superin-
tendency of Mr. Francis C. Whittier.

The entire fourth floor is devoted to bookbinding and blank
b(»ok manufacturing, under the supervision of Mr. John P. Bren-
nan. this department being supplied with every approved mod-
ern appliance, ruling machines, paper cutters, presses, folding
machines, stitching machines, etc.

On the fifth floor are the editorial rooms and the news compo-
sition room; the latter, occup3'ing about two-thirds of the floor,

being e(piipped with iirst-class material throughout, under the
superintendence of that thoroughly practical prititer, Mr. Dan
Jlill; managing editor, Mr. Elmer E. Faine.

HoR.vcE (J. Ca.nkikli).—Mr. Canfield is one of the oldest job
printers in tlie city, having learned his trade with his father, the
late Horace Cantield, one of Summit county's ])i()neer printers,
who established the Ohio Review, at Cuj'ahoga Falls, in 1833, and
the Aniericun Deniocmf, in Akron, in 1842. Mr. Canfield has
been contiiiuoush' in business for 35 years, and though not as
e.xtensive as sf)me of the other offices of the cit3^ his rooms in the
Academy of Music building are well supplied with material and
machinery frtim which many thousands of dollars worth of com-
nn-rcial an<l general job work are neatly and tastefully turned out
yearl\

.

Afl.-r the foregoing was iirst published, on August 1, 1889, Mr.
Cantield sr)Id his establishtnent to the Akron ICngraving Com-
pany, r-lsewhere noticed, ."^I r. Canfield continuing in the service of
that cotiipany .IS foreman of the printing department.

Tmk Wkknkk I'ivi.nti.nj; a.nd Eithocwvai'mi.xc Company—Estab-
li-hecl by .Mr. I'. Iv. Werner in 187.'), is now one of the largest and
ni )Ht perfect e.stablishments of its kind in the United States, if

not in the world, its fine two-story brick buildings, corner Union
and I'erKiuH streets, covering an ana of more than three acres,
witli over l.'JT.'XH) Hcpjare feet of floor sj)ace, and its machinery and
appoint Mients being of the most substantial and practical charac-
ter. I nder one ro«>f and one management, printing in all its
braiichcrt, l)o >k-inaUi:ig, litln.graphing, wood and metal engraving,
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•electrotyping, embossing, etching, etc., is s^'steniaticallN- carried
on, its products going not onl}- to ever}^ ])ortion of the I nite(i
States, but to ahnost every civilized country' on the globe. The
company was incorporated in 1886, its present officers being: I*. E.
Werner, president and treasurer; H. P. Hitchcock, secretar}'; capi-
tal, $500,000; printing machines in use, 70; other machines, 300;
liands eniplo3'ed, 500.

pAUL E. WKRNKR,—born in Wur-
-'- temberg-. Germany, Mny o, ISoO

;

came to America in Sunnner of 18(37,

and to Akron the same Fall ; occu-
pied positions as clerk for Jacob B.
Dnssell and E. Steinbaclier, and book-
keeper with Camp, Long & Co., and
Miller. Thomas & Co.; in 1874, pur-
chased the Akron Germuniii, ami in
oomiection therewith, in 1878, started
the Sundciy Gazette, and the Akron
dail}' and weekly Tribune ; in 1884,

disposed of his newspaper interests,
but continvxing- the general printing,
binding and engraving business, in
188(5, he organized the Werner Print-
ing & Lithograph Company, noAv one
of the most complete and extensive
establishments of its class in the
United States, more fully described
elsewhere, of which Mr. Werner is

president and treasurer. Mr. Werner
is captain of Companj- Buchtel,
-German Guards ; member of Adon-
iram Lodge F. & A. M.; president of
Germania Central Association of
Sionmit countj^ ; was member and
clerk of Board of Education 1877 to
1879; member of Public Librar}-
Board of Control. 187.i to 1881 ; is

president of the Akron Germania Co.
and director of the Klages Coal and
Ice Co. Februarj- 22, 1873. was mar-
ried to Miss Luc3' Anna Denaple, of
Akron, who has borne him three

PAIL i:. Wl'kXKK'.

sons—Edward Paul, horn Se]>tember
2, 187.1, Frank Albert, born Ai)ril l.i,

1877, both now cadets at Kenyon Mil-
itarj^ Academy, at Gaml)ier, Ohio,
and Richard 5larvin. born Ma\- 22,

,1878, now at home.

The Akkox Exgkavixg Compaxy, incorporated May 29, 1888;

capital, $25,000. This company, as its name indicates, originally'

<-ontined its operations to artistic designing, and wood, metal and
photo engraving, etc., but in August, 1889, bought out the veteran
job printer, Mr. Horace G. Cantield, in the Academy of Music
building, and are now doing a general engraving and printing l)usi-

ness, with from 15 to 20 employes. Present officers: luastus K.

Harper, president; Marv. \V. Cramer, vice president; Wallace L.

Carleton, secretary and treasurer; George GAVelton, superintendent.

Caprox & CuKTiCK (Orion I). Capron and George L. Curtice),

general job and book ])rinters; established in 1891; 142 vSouth

Howard street. Hands employed, 16 to 20.

Fraxk p. Allex, general job printer, 1055 ICast Market street.

George C. Jackson »S: Company (George C. Jackson and \V.

H. Denham), job printers, basement Schumacher office, corner

Mill and Broadway'.
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Ill this coiiuectii>ii. and in these nunlerii da^'S, very properly
ciimiiiii- within the seope i)i the above (.pioted heading, "The Art
Preservative of All Art." stantls the Art t)f Photoi2,"raphy, for over
a third oi a eentnry ably represented by the g;entlenian, whose
portrait aiul biooraphy is here o;iven.

BENJAMIN FRAN Kl. IN H A T-
T'KLS. soil of C'alcl> ami J iiliaiia

(HanU Hattels. l)orn in Wadswortli,
O.. April Jl. ISVJ; raisoi,! on farm;
ciiucatril in ci>nunon schools, in turn
tt'Jiohini: school si'voral Winters; in
ISoJ Karnfd photoiivaphy, first looat-
iuii" in Watlsworth, and later, the
same year, in Hueynis, Ohio. In the
Winter of lSo,"\ >ir. Hattels came to
Akron, antl opened a i^allery on'third
floor. 1(H> Kast Market street, where,
for over a tliird ot a century l>y the
use of constantly improviiiii' methods,
l>\ himself and others, he has done
a leadiny: and lucrative business.
Mr Battels is also interested in sev-
eral other imj)ortant husiness enter-
prises ; is a i)rominent member of
thi' Masonic order, and larnely j)ro-

motive of the l>enevolent oi)erations
of the day. Jainiarv Ki, lS."iS, Mr.
Hattels was married to MiVs Sarah
.M. Kdiierly, oidy dauf^hter of the
late Samuel Hd<^erly, one of Summit
county's pioneer hotel keepers, and
a charter member of Akron Lodtie
Xo. K-{, Free and Accepted Masons,
as elsewhere stated. Mrs. Hattels
was one of the foiniders of Huckley
Relief Corps, auxiliary to (i. A. K.,
having !>y promotion risen to the

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BATTELS.

position of Department President
Woman's Relief Corps of Ohio, and
is now one of the most influential
members and officers of the Depart-
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Battels have no
children.

FINANCES, BANKS, ETC.

As notieed in chapter one, (^f these paj^ers, as early as Deceni-
iK-r IS, lS;i."), a j)etiti()n signed by James \V. Phillips, Richard Howe,
ICrastns Torrey, Satnnel A. Wheeler, Jtistns Gale, vSiinon Perkins,
Jr.. fe<k'dial) 1). Conimins and Reuben x^leMillan, was presented to

the Lfgislatiire for a bank charter for Akron. Whether it was
granted is not now rctnenibered, though it is certain the bank was
never <»rganizcfl.

About 1S4.'), the JJank of Akron, a branch of the (Jhio Safety
Fund system, was organized with an authorized capital of .$.")(),-

UM). and with William S. C. Otis as president and John W. McMillen
as cashier. This pioneer bank was a very grt'at convenience to the
luisiness men of the village, but unforttinately it became involved
in tlw linancial embarrassments of the "Akron Hranch" railroad,
elsewhere alluded to. and went into lifpiidation about \H~u.

In 18.').'), with tin- late Oen. Philo Chamberlin as a silent
partner, the late ."^Ir. Cieorge I). Hates opened a i)rivate bank on the
we.st sifle of H«)ward street, at or near the i)resent site of J>()dge &
Plumer's furnittire warerooms, afterwards purchasing the old
.\kr«»n Hank stand on the opposite side of the street, and where,
under the name of Hates tSc Co., the business was continued until
lS<;:i. wlxMi it was mcrgi-d in llie Second .\ational Hank, as here-
inafter set ff^rtli.
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r^EORGE D. BATES, — horn :it

vJ Brandon, Vt.. XovenihiM- 11, IMI,
early left an or])han, at 17 came lo
Solon, Ohio, workin*;- on farm ; about
1836, opened a general store at
Franklin Mills (now Kent); some
eight or ten jears later removing to
Akron and engaging- in the foundry
business, in 1848, with Charles Web-
ster and James B. Tajjlin, under the
firm name of G. D. Bates A: Co., estab-
lishing the "'Globe Foundry," now
the Webster, Camp & Lane >I;>chine
Works ; retiring- from the firm two or
three years later, Mr. Bates engaged
in railroad building- with Mr. J. H.
Pendleton, near Cincinnati, for some
years; about 18ii5, in connectian with
the late General Philo Chaml>erlin,
under the firm name of G. D. Bates A:

Co.. opened a private bank in part of
the building- now occupied ])y Dodge
A: Plumer ; two or three 3ears later
purchasing the old bank of Akron
stand, and in 1863, organizing- the
Second National Bank of Akron, of
which he was president until his
death, Jul}' 25, 1887, at the age of 7(5

3-ears, 8 months and 14 dajs. Mr.
Bates abl)' served as Major of Akron
in 1864, '65, and for several years offi-

ciated as chief of the Village F'ire

Department. Januar}- 10, 1810, Mr.
Bates was married to Miss Anna
Maria Warner, of Franklin, Portage
Co., who died December 1, 1811

; June
22, 1845, Avas again married, to Miss

(IKOkC.K I). HATES.

Alice Maria Baker, of OU-an. N.V.. who
died vSeptember 19, 1853, of the three
children born to them, one only, now
Mrs. F)mnia Bowman, of Akron, sur-
viving. Ajjrii 4. 185(), Mr. Bates was
again nuirried, to Miss Mar\' Ann
Mathews, of Akron, who died August
12, 1885, leaving two children—Jennie
(now Mrs. Frank S. Newton), and
George D. Bates, Jr., now Paying-
Teller of the Second National Bank
of Akron.

In 1859 ex-Comity Treasurer Houston Sisler, John K. Buchtel
and Daniel P. Ebernian opened a private bank in a room ininiedi-

ately east of the present First National Bank, under the name of
the "Exchange Bank." This arrangement continued until the
death of Mr. Sisler, June 30, 1862, soon after which Mr. John B.
Woods and George Steese became associated with Mr. l{l)erman
in the business, Mr. Buchtel retiring. In 18()() Mr. Woods retired,

and soon afterwards the business was closed, Mr. Kl)erman some-
time later carrying on a brokerage business in the corner room of

the Empire Hotel, but without making it a financial success for

either himself or his patrons.

In 1863 the First National Bank of Akron was organized with
a capital of $100,000, with Thomas W. Cornell as president, Mihon
\V. Henry as vice president, and WilHam H. Huntington as

cashier, followed by Hiram G. Fuller as cashier, and, in 1S76, by
the present incumbent, William McFarlin, the present vice jn-esi-

dent being Edward Oviatt, Esq. In 1868 the franchise of the First

National Bank of Cuyahoga Falls, with a capital of $1(M),(MI(). was
purchased and the total capital increased to $2r)(),()(M», l)tit for

economic reasotis has since been reduced to $1(M),()()(». .Surplus

$32,(M)0. John B. Wright, assistant cashier.

In 1863 the Second National Bank was organized, taking tlie

place of the private bank of liates cV Co., with a capital of .$1(K»,(HM».

George D. Bates, president; Joy H. Pendleton, vice president, and
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Kdward 1). CliiUis. as cashier, followed by Alden Gage, Charles E.
Collins. Albert \. Sanford. etc. Its founder, Mr. Bates, having
ileeeased. July "J."). 1SS7. in March, 18SS, the bank was removed to

the rooms of the Hank t)f Akron in the Academy of Music building,
the two banks being united with a capital of $275,000, and a surplus
of $22,000. Present surplus (1891) $;r>.(H)0. Present officers: Joy
H. Pentlleton. presitlent; John F. Seiberling, vice president;
treorge T. Perkins, cashier; Walter A. Ft)lger, assistant cashier.

JOHN H. WOODS.—son of Saniiul

J and Sophia, (Hoal) Woods, was
-born in Spriiii;tioId township, Deoeni-
ber 17. ISSA. wlion two years old
removing with parents to I'niontown,
Stark Co.; educated in connnon
schools of I'niontown and Darrow-
street. in the latter place under the
tutorage oi Prof. b>hn Haselton,
fornuT princii)al of H udson Academy;
in l)t>yh(H)d clerked in father's store
and at IS. on ileath of father, for two
years aided administrator in settling
-estate ; in Sprini>' of 1S44, with almost
no capital, ccnnmenced merchandis-
ing in Uniontown, on his own
account soon afterwards also estal)-
Ijshinir a tannery, in both of which
branches lie sjjeedilv built up a laroe
and lucrative business, with three
branch stores in neiiihborin<i- towns

;

in Ivio, bought the Milheim tlourinij:
mill, and in' IS'Xi. lease<l tlie Tritt mill
which he successftdly ran for sev-
eral years. B}- reason of failing-
health in .September, l.s<iO, sold out
his I'niontown and millint;- iiUerests
;uid moved to Akron, biiildiui; the
fine three story brick block, corner
Market and Main streets, in 1S62

;

establishing Kxchan<i-e Hank in 1S()+;

Citv Hank in 1S4)7, and C'itv National
Bank in 1ns:<. of which .Mr. Woods
was president until his resij^iiat ion

JOHX B. WOODS.

in October, 1<S9(). Mr. Woods was
nuirried to Miss Susan Willis, of
liarrisburu-. Stark Co., March 2(), 1848,

who has borne him six children

—

Kmily Jane (now Mrs. Kobert h.
Andrew, of Akron) ; Frank, deceased

;

Perry, now of Cleveland
; John B., of

Akron ; Albert T., physician at Loj'al
Oak, and Marv II., at liome.

In 18()7 Messrs. John H. Woods, Milton Moore and vSylvester H.
Thompson started a private bank in the room formerl^MK'Cupied by
the Kxchange Hank, on ."^larket street, under the title of "The City
Hank," the lirm name being Woods, Thompson & Co., Mr. Virgil
M. Thf»mpHon, of Stow, afterwards succeeding Mr. Moore in the
business.

June 1. lHS:i. the "City X.itional Hank" was organized, the
firm of Woods, Thompson tV Co. Ix-ing merged therein, the iiew
institution being locat«-d at 102 Soutli Howard street. Origimil
i-apital .*I<H).<KH». since increased to $2(H).0(M), with a surplus of $40,-
**lty Present officers: ( k-orge W. Crouse, president; Alfred M.
Harber, vice president; .\( Ison C. Stone, cashier.

In 1S72 the Citi/,<-nH' Savings and Lf)an Association was organ-
ized, at 111 South Howard street, with Ivrhard Steinbacher as jire-
sideiit. William Huchttd, vice president, and William H. K'aymond,
trea.Hurer. Present officers : Iv. Steinbacher, president

; John
Wf.If, vice pr«-Hident; Henry C. \'i( le, treasurer, .Mr. K'aymoiul hav-
ing d<-ceased. Capital of' bank $|(H),000; Huri)lus ,$70,000. This
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batik now has a l)ranch in the Sixth Ward, in charge of Mr. Hcnrv
Fenchter, which is a ver^- great convenience to the peoi)le of that
portion of the city.

n^HOMAvS \V. CORNELL. l>oni
i January M, 1S2(). in Dutclic8s
foutit\ , N. v.; raist'd on a farm and
ethicated in common schools; at the
age of 22, with l)ut Httle capital, be-
gan bvxsiness for himself, being- for
some time connected with a brewery-
in Auburn, N. Y.; in December, IHrtrt,

purchased a distillery at Cu\ahoga
Falls, which he successfully aiid
profitably conducted some eight
5'ears ; in 186:^, removed to Akron,
being'one of the original stt)ckholders
of the First National Baidv, ably till-

ing the office of president of the
bank from its organization to the
present time ;

capital stock of bank,
$l(K),aK); present surplus $;T2,(KH); in

1865, pxirchased controlling- interest
in the Akron Gas Company, tilling-

the office of president till the trans-
fer of the works to other parties
August L 1891,and largelj- interested
in many otherindustrial andfinancial
enterprises in Akron and elsewhere.
Earlj' left a widower, Mr. Cornell has
had no family-' during his 36 3-ears'

residence in Summit count}', but, in

a quiet way, is lavishly lil)eral in

AAkOX WACOXKK.

AARON WAGONER. — son of
^^ George Wagoner, was born in

Franklin townshi]), Septend)er 19.

1844; worked on farm and attended
schools of neighborhood, until Fall
of 1862, when he enlisted in Company
B, Sixth Ohio Volunteer Cavalry-;
soon after enlistment was elected
corporal, then promoted to sergeant.

contril)uting- to the educational,
religious and benevolent enter()rises
of the daj-.

finallj' reaching the rank of second
lieutenatit, in conunand of eomi)any.
This regiment \vas with Sheridan, in
the Army of the Potomac, took part
in the battles of the Wilderness, on
the raid to Richmond, Appomattox
Court House, and all the engage-
inents of the army. At Aldie Lieut.
Wagoner was wounded and for sev-
eral months disabled for active ser-

vice, being- nnistered out as second
lieutenant, in 18(^.1. After the war he
came to Akron where he engaged
as salesman in the dry goods store
of Oberholser, Keller t^ Co.. t'ighteen
months later becoming their l)<)ok-

keeper, continuing four and a half
)-ears, when the firm dissolved. In
1872, entere«l City Hank as teller, con-
tiiniing until his election as county
auditor, in 1880, which position he
held for two consecutive terms of
three years each ; in Si)ring of 18lKt,

was elected councilman from the
First ward, and is now a stockholder
and the cashier of the Akron Savings
Bank. April ;{(), 1S6S. Mr. Wagoner
was married to .^liss Amanda .'-^mitli,

of Franklin townsliip, who has borne
him two children—Mabel Blanche,
born Septeml)er 29, ISTO; George
F)dward, born January 31, 1872, now
book-keept'r in bank.
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w Ml.I.IAM McKAKM.IN. son of

Mt>sos ami KK-iiora (Wood-
ruff) MoFarlin. was bt>rn in Hath.
lanuarN lt>. lS4;i; inovoil with parents
Ui Hrooklvn Vilhiiio. e' u > a li o u a

countv. in"lS'i«>. hack to Hath in 1S34.

and to Akron in 1S<U); oihioatod in

Hrooklvn normal ami Akron hijih

jsclu»ol ; tauiiht school two Winters;
in April, ISix^. entered the army as
chief clerk untler Col. Crane in

chariiv of military railroads. Depart-
ment of the Ariiiy of the Ciiml>er-

land. continuing- until October, lS(),"i.

In April. 1S<)(1, became teller in bank
of n. V. Kberman \ Co.; April. IStiT.

teller and assistant cashier in First

National Bank of Akron, of which he
has been cashier since January, 1S78

;

secretary and treasurer of the Akron
Gas Company from 1871 till Augixst
1. 1S^>1 ; secretary and treasurer of

Portaije Strawboard Companj- from
its oriiani/.atit)n in ISS2, till merg^ed
in the AmericaTi Strawboard Com-
pany in 1SS«»; is vice president and
treasjirer of National Sewer Pipe
(."ompany at Harberton, and also
l)ecuniarly and olVicially connected
with the Creedmoor Cartridg-e Com-
pany at Harberton ; Harberton White-
ware Comi)any; Akron Woolen and
Felt Comjjany, and a number of

WILLIAM MCFAK'LIN.

Other industrial operations. Decem-
ber 31, 1873, Mr. McFarlin was married
to Miss Julia Ford Henr}-, third
daughter of Milton W. and Abioail
(Weeks) Henrj-, of Akron. They have
three dauohters—Anna, Bessie and
Jvaura.

W
ivrj;

rai««

)ii-

wiLMAM ni;( iniL

II.fJA.M BrCHTKI,, born in

Trrffii town-hip, I)cr"eml)cr Ji'..

cfluralrd in diHtri<:t H<hf)ol."*;

•'] to farm life, at '2'J jjurcha.Hing
fatlH-r'- farm, I'Mi acn-M, ancl

engag-ing- largelj' in wheat growing;
in IS-IO rented his farm iind engaged
in milling, in Sjjringfield township;
served in Ki-lth Regiment, O. N. Cr., in

defense of Washington during the
late war, receiving an honorable
discharge in the fall of 18(i4; after the
war, for manj- j'ears, engaged in the
luml)er business, first as a member
of the firm of Jackson, Buchtel & Co.,

and later tuuler the firm name of
William liuchtel & Sons, handling,
(luring that time, over 2(),(KK) acres of
(iovernnient and vState pine lands in

Michigan; is now president of the
Akron .Savings Hatik; vice ])resideiit

of the Thoma.H J^umber and Building-
Company; treasurer of the Akron
Ihiilding and Loan Association, and
owner of the finest hotel building in

Northern ( )hio the Huclitel corner
.^lain and .^lill streets. Mr. Buchtel
was nuirried to Miss Martha Hender-
son, of S|)ringfield, March 7, 1842,

four children having been born to
them as folhjvvs: James H., John D.,

William M., and Catharine Jane. Mrs.
Huclitel dying December 17, 1884,

>]r. \i. was again married, to Mrs.
.Nora .Sacketi Wilcox, in Cleveland,
December:!, 188.').
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In July. 1S70, the liaiik of Akron, a private institntion, was
organized with a capital of $2(X),()0(), in the Academy of Music
huilding; Col. George T. l\'rkins, president, and Alden (iage,
cashier. Mr. Gage d3'ing Noveniher 12, 1875, Mr. George \V. Grouse
was elected president of the hank, and Col. Perkins cashier.
After a successful run of nearl}^ 18 years, this hank was consoli-
dated with, and merged in, the Second Xational Hank of Akron, as
iihove stated, in March, 1888.

Akron Siiviiu Hank, CDriK-r of Main and Mill Stm-ts. Frnni Arcliitccf
s*

(It'siifn, !)>• \\'i'ar>- ami Kiaim-r. IVl.

The Akron Savings Bank, organized .\pril 1. 1S8S. Capital

stock $200,(KX). Officer's: William Huchtel, president ; Charles K.

Grant, vice president; Aaron Wagoner, cashier; Charles |. Butler,

teller. This company is now located in its own splendid six-

story fire-proof building on the northwest corner of Main and Mill

streets. It has also established a branch in the neighl)oring village

of Cu^^ahoga Falls, in charge of Mr. A. B.Clarke.
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Tlio IVoples' Savings l^auk. Xt). 70(5 South Main street.

Capital. $UX).(HH); jxiid in. $oO.(XX); incorporated October 9, 1890;

hciraii business December 8, 1890. with Jacob A. Kohler as pres-

ident; Charles Parisette. vice president; J. >[. Laffer, treasurer, and
Claude Clark as cashier, is now also one of our solid institutions

anil a verv oroat ct>nvenience to the people of the south portion of

the city. Surplus. September 1891. $r),(KX).

It will thus be seen that Akrt)n has a banking capital and
surplus of over $1.000.lKK), all in the hands of enterprising but con-
servative men. and it is safe to say that, while giving all proper aid

ami acc»>mmodatii>n to commercial and manufacturing enterprise,

the banking institutions of the city of Akron are among the most
reliable and substantial of their class in Ohio.

Till-; Akkox Brii.i)ix(; axd Loan Association, office 404 South
High ; organized October 8, 1888; capital. $1,(X)0,0(X), soon to be
increased to $."),(XX ),(KK). Officers: Hugo Schumacher, president;
William H. (lamble. vice president; Andrew^ H. Noah, secretar}-;

William Buchtel. treasurer; Frank >[. Atterholt, attorney.

Thk Akk'on Skci KiTY AND IxvESTMKXT CoMPAXY.—Negotiators
of commercial and mortgage loans, municipal and corporation
bonds, etc. Incorporated April, 1890; authorized capital, $2r),0(K),

all paid in; first year's transactions, over $800,000; present officers:

K. H. Wright, president; B. L. Dodge, vice president and general
manager; Walter A. Folger, secretary and treasurer; F. M. Atter-
holt. attorney.

TnK Wii.E.iAM H. KvAXS Building axd Loan Association, incor-
porated July 28. 1891; capital stock $1.(XX),000; 116 South Howard
street; officers; Aaron F. Baldwin, president; John C. Weber, vice
president; William H. Evans, secretary, George \V. Grouse, treas-
urer; Albert B. Tinker, attorney.

Tmk Home Bcildixg and Loan Association.—Incorporated
in IS'.M; directors: Henry Perkins. Arthur M. Gole, Gharles W. Sei-
berling. Paul Iv. Werner, X. R. Steiner, G. G. Davidson. J. A. Ivong,
W. W. Leonard. W. D. Hoover, J. M. Beck, I. J. Dyas, L. S.

Sweitzcr, M. Otis Hower, J. V. Gleaver, S. E. Allen; Henr}" Per-
kins, president; Paul E. Werner, vice president; W. C. Hall, secre-
tary; H. G. Viele, treasurer; H. T. Willson, attorney. Office in
Akron Savings Bank block on Mill street.

SiMMiT GorxTv Ahstkact Go.—Incorporated May 1,1891; cap-
ital Ht(.ck. .$:iO.(KK»; abstracters of titles of real estate; Gharles R,
Cirant, president; Julius Lembeck, secretary; Emory A. Prior,
treasurer and attornev; Gharles H. Howland, manager, 324 East
Mill.

AKRONS >Ii:i)I( \|, 'lAIJONT.

Akko.n Pmvsk iaxs. Among the earlier physicians of Middle-
bury and A kron, were Doctors Titus Gha|)man, Elijah Hanchett,
JoHeph Cole, Theodore K'ichmond, Horace A. Ackle\', H. F. Br3'an,
Kliakim Crosby. Dana 1). ICvans, Wareham West, William T. Hun-
tington, Ivdwin Angel, i:iijali Curtis, IClias L, Munger, A.
Kilbf.urn. ."^len«lal Jewett. William P Gushman, Elias W. Howard,
Stephen H. Coburn, S.inniel W. Bartges, John \\ eimer, William
Bowen. Cie«irge P. Ashniun. liyron S. Chase, Charles R. Pierce,
'fliotnas ."^I. Leight. Warren J. Inderwood, Henry G. Howard, O. E.
Brownell, A. I-". Chandler, J. K. Holloway, Albert G. Belden,
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Geor^e G. Baker, Daniel A. Scott, Alexander Fisher, and others.
Portraits of Doctors Cole, Crosby, Jewett, Howard, Cohiirn, Uart^es,
Howen, Chase, I'nderwood, Helden and vScott, with a|)])r(.|)riate
biographies, will be found elsewhere.

T >K. SAMUEL \V. HARTGKS, honi
i>' in Mifninshuro-, Pa., April 10,

ISl-t, removiiio- with parents toCohnn-
biana county, Ohio, in 1S:^2

; at 17 or
18 emharked in trade in Georn-etown,
also ofHciatint!,- as jjostmaster

; at 2;?

began the stxid}- of medicine, openinii"
an office in Akron in 1S42, soon build-
ino- up an extensive practice in Smn-
niit and adjoinino- counties. March
18, 1835, Dr. Bartges was married
to Miss Catharine A. Crump, of
Columbiana count3', who bore him
three children—Arthur F., now prac-
ticing- law in Akron; Maggie, still

residing witli her mother, and Bell,
now Mrs. Henrj" E. Merrill, of Akron.
Dr. Bartges was a large dealer in real
estate, there being two large addi-
tions to the cit3' bearing- his name

—

Bartges' addition in the south,
through which runs the street named
in his honor, and Bartges-Mallison
addition, west of the Canal and
south of Wooster Avenite, his trans-
actions embracing over .300 deeds
executed to him, and over KKK) deeds
executed bj^ him and his wife. Dr.
Bartges was a member of the M. E.
Church, a prominent mend)er of
Akron Lodge, \o. 8:i, K. & A.

conn
earl}-

licen
later

I)K. STKPHEX H. COIUkX.

. STEPHEN H. COBURX.—
born at Hillsdale, Colund)ia
ty, x\. Y., December 20, 1S(H); in

life studied medicine and
sed to practice in Massachusetts,
practicing a nundier of years in

35

DR. SAMUEL W. BARTGES.

Masons, (of which he was at one tinu-
Worshipful Master), and of Akron
Conniianderj-, No. 2o, Knights Temp-
lar, b}' whom he was buried, his
death occurring November 24, 1S,S2, at
the age of 08 3ears, 7 months and .1

days.

Ghent, Columbia county, N. Y.; in

1848, removed to Akron, beinu- llu-

I)ioneer of the Honueoijathic school
of medicine here, which he contiiuicf]
to jjractice for many years, l)eing
])rofessionallv associated, at ditTerent
times, with Dr. Wheeler, Dr. X.
Schneider, now of Cleveland, Dr.
Terry, now of Ithaca, and his nej)hew.
E. S. Coburn, now of Tro^-, X. Y. Dr.
Coburn was also interested in a num-
ber of business enterprises in Akron,
being one of the orgaiuzers, in con-
nection with the late William T.
Allen and Ralj)!! P. Myers. Es<)., now
of Cleveland, c)f the Akron Stove
Companj', of which he was for man\'
years the president; also from time
to time largely investing in real
estate in and about Akron, Colxirn's
Addition being a well-known ])<)rtion

of the city. .May 1.1. is:i<t. Dr. Coburn
was marrii"d to Miss .\delint' M\-ejs.
of Sand Lake, X. Y., who died in
Akron March 27, 1887, leaving one
daughter -Frances, (now the wife of
Hon. Jacob A. Kohler, of Akron). Dr.
Coburn died at his residence, SOI Fast
Market street, Jioie 12. ISSS. at the age
of 78 \ ears, ."> months and 11? (!a\"s.
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DR. WARK'KN J. INnKKWOOI).
horn in Dillshnrii", York Co..

Pa.. March LM, 1S4(); connnon school
edncation.in his hitcr teens tcachini;
school winters ; in IStK) betian the
stnil\ of medicine, iiradnatinu" from
JetYeVson Medical C'olleiie. PhihuU-l-
l>hia. in InH ; Anuiist 10. 1S(>2. entered
the army as medical oflicer of the
l«,»th r. V.M.. afterwards otViciatino- as
assistant surueon in hospital, also at

Cliamhershurii- antl Camp Ciirtin.and
later as siiriicon of the l.'dst P. V. 1.

In the Spriiii;- of IStVt came to Ohio,
I)racticinii- three years in Canal
Knlton. when, in Anoust. ISOT, he
came t<i Akron, where he was in con-
tinnousand successful practice until
his ileath, June \K IS'K). at the aoe of
~M) years. 2 months and 19 dajs. Dr.
Underwood was a member of the
Summit County Medical Societ}', of
the I'nion Meilical Association of
Northeastern Ohio, of the State >Iedi-
cal Society, and of the American
Medical Association. In December,
lNi4. he was married to Miss Harriet
Sln>einaker. <tf Harrisburo;-, Pa., who
<Iied Decend)er it, 1S73, having' borne
him three children, one of whom,
only, now survives—Kdward S., now.
jiracticiuij;^ me<licine in Akron,
lia\ irii^ iiraduated from his father's

r»k. okiN I). (Mil, U.S.

T \U. ORF.N D. ( im.DS. son of
*^ D<nni^• and l-'ranccw A. (Straw
Child-, born in .Moriton, V'f., Feb
ruary 'S^. lHt<»; in l-all <»f IS.Vi removed
with i»arefitH t«» Omro, Winneljaj^^o
•ounty, \Vi«. ; worked r»n farm till

'J1 ; rducatffl in ()inro di-'frict and

K. WAKKKN J. UNDEkWOOI).

altuii muter. Jefferson Medical Col-
le.o-e, Philadelphia. February 28, 1887,

Dr. Underwood was again married,
to Mrs. Frances C. Pizza la, of
Brookhni, N. Y. Dr. Underwood
represented the Second Ward in the
Akron City Council in 1878, '79, and
was examining- surgeon for pensions
from 1S73 until the organization of
the examining board in 1889, of which
he was elected president.

hig-h schools ; taught four terms,
first term pupils ranging from four
to 2.1 jears, and so turbulent that
school had not been taught entirely
through either of four preceding-
terms ; in Spring- of 18()4 began stud}^
of medicine(h()ni<eopathy)inOshkosh,
Wis.; February, lS().i, enlisted for one
year in Compaii}' D, 49th Wis. V. I.

;

mustered out November 1, 18(5.^; then
entering Cleveland Honui'oijathic
>ledicai College, graduating there-
from in S])ring of 1867 ; at once open-
ing- an ollice in Akron, wliere he has
built up a large and lucrative prac-
tice. Dr. Childs is a member of the
.Snmmit Count} Clinical Societ)' and
the X. K. O. IIom(roi)athic Medical
Society, in both of which he has
served as ])r(sid('iit ; nuMuber and
ex-vice j)resident ( )liio State I lomceo-
pathic Medical .Society; nieni))er of
American Institute of Homo'opath}';
nuMuber of Kailwa^' .Surgeons' Asso-
ciation ; trustee of Cleveland Medical
College; lias ser\i'd as j)rofessor of
anat(»m3' in Women's 1 lomu'opat hie
.^1 edi C.I IC'ol lege, Cleveland, his entire
aspirations and energies having
been given to the successful estab-
lishment of the homo'Opathic prin-
<iple of medicine. Dr. Childs waH
;dso an origijial niendjcr of the
v\kron Y. M. C. A., and two j'ears its

president.
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DR. ABNER K. FOLTZ.-^boni in
Wayne t(nviishij),Wa3'tio cotitity,

Ohio, January 29, 1840; educated in
district schools and Sharon Acad-
emy; learned trade of carpenter;
18o7 to 1862 taug-lit school. In Auoust,
1802, enlisted in ConiiKiny 1, 102d (). V.
I., (live brothers in same companj'
serving- till close of the war) ; read
niedicine with brother, Dr. \V. K.
Foltz, in Sharon, Medina county,
graduatino- from Charit}' Hosjiital
Medical College, Cleveland, (now
Medical Department of Wooster Uni-
versit}'), in Spring- of 18(58 ; same
Summer began practice at Ashland,
one 3^ear later removing- to Akron,
where he has since been in continu-
ous practice, giving especial atten-
tion to diseases of the e3-e and ear.
Dr. Foltz is a member of the Summit
Countj^ Medical Society ; of the
Union Medical Society of North-
eastern Ohio, and of the State Medi-
cal Societ}^, and has for nearly twent}'
jears, bj^ appointment of count}^
commissioners, been the o ffi c i a 1

physician of the county jail, never
having lost a patient from that
unwholesome institution. October
(5, 1870, Dr. Foltz was married to Miss
Frances C. Bowen, daughter of the

DK. ABNEK K. FOLTZ.

late Dr. William Bowen, whose
portrait and biograph}' appears else-
where. Thej- have one son—F)sgar
Bowen Foltz, born June 7, 187;S, a
graduate of Akron High School, class
of 18<X),'91. The entire Foltz family,
bi'others and sisters, eight in num-
ber, are all still living-, and now resi-
dents of Akron.

The present resident physicians of Akron are : Isaac J,
Baughman, 224 East Exchange; Ada F. Bock, 8(X) East Market;
James P. Boyd, 143 South Summit; Frederick B. CaUin; Kollin B,
Carter, 106 Adolph Ave.; WilUam E. Chamberlin, 158 South Broad-
way; Orin D. Childs, 402 East Market; J. Vale Cleaver, 191 South
Howard; Eli Conn, 188 South Howard, Honaer E. Conner, 148 South
Howard; Kate \V. Cory, 101 South Broadway"; Cassius C. Davison,
1184 East Market; Leonidas L. Ebright, 1176 East Market; Emery
& Kohler (William J. Emery and Albert A. Kohler), 207 East Mill;
Henry M. Fisher, 193 South Howard; Abner E. Foltz, 156 South
Broadway; Foltz & Foltz (William K. and Kent O. Foltz), 181

South Howard; Alvin K. Fouser, 1(51 1 o vSouth Broad wa^--; Hitchcock
& Welty (Elizur Hitchcock and Cullen F. Welt3'), 116 East
Exchange; Luther M. Hollowa}^ 706 South Main; Albert Hoover,
Akron Savings Bank Block; Elmer K. Hottenstein, Windsor
Hotel; Elwyn Humphrey, 167 South Ho\vard; Clarence M.
Humphrey, 1007 South Main; Jacobs & Jacobs (William C. and
Harold H. Jacobs), 603 South High; John A. Knowlton, 119 South
High; Katharine Kurt, 110 North Broadway; Edward O. Lel)erman,
106 Wooster Ave.; J. L. Lee, 186 South Howard; Leonard cS: I nder-
wood (Wellington \V. Leonard and Edward S. Underwood), 305
South High; Byron B. Longhead, 206 East Mill; Orrin A. Lvoti,

1062 East Market; Cyrus L. Manderbach, KM) East Mill; Tboinas
McEbright, 176 Sou'th High; Charles W. Millikin, 117(5 East
Market; William Murdoch, 1(53 South Broadwa^^; Charles E.
Norris, 404 East Exchange; H. W. Pierson, 224 West Exchange;
Sumner Pixie}', 313 Carroll; James W. Rabe, :i21 East Market;
ElUs D. Read, 151 South Howard; Frank C. Reed. 1140 East Mar-
ket; Margaret Rimel, 210 East Market; James W. Rockwell, 125
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S«Mith Hioh: Harius Ktnvo. 128 South Howard; John H. Seller, 505

Kast Market: jaine.-' L. Shirey. 208 East Mai-ket; John C. Shunian,
145 South Ihuvard; Samuel H. Sturgeon. 139 Soutli Howard ; Louis
S. Sweit/.er. 112 West Kxehange; Horaee D. Taggart, 221 Kast Mar-
ket; Herman C. Theiss. UX) North Howard; L. P. WaUlron. IIT

Scuth Howard; lames A. Williams. 419 East Mill.

DR. KI.I/.rR HITCIROCK^ horn
in TalhiKuliiv. Auiiust h\ lS;r_>

;

raised on fariii. attoiidiiiii schools of

tlu- noiiihborluiod until IS, whon. in

1N>». lu- entcri'd Wostorn Kosorve Col-

If^v. roniaininii- two years, and then
onteri'il Vale Ui>lleiie, from which he
was iirailnated in 1S.14 ; tauiiht school
in "fallnuuliie and Gustavus four
years, meantime coniniencinii; the
study of medicine in Kinsnuin. i^ratl-

natiuii. after havin<>- taken a course at

Ann Arbor. Mich., from the medical
department of Wi'stern Reserve Col-
lei;e at Cleveland. After two years
practice at Mecca and Orwell, Dr.
Hitchcock entered the armj^ as
siir^jeon of the 7th Rei>:inient O. V. I..

serving; seven months ; then located
in West Williamstieki, where he prac-
ticed six years ; then, after spendino-
a l>rief period in Hellevue Hospital,
in ls~,{\ located in Akron, where he-

has since enjoyeil an extensive
and lucrative practice. He isamem-
luT and has served as president of
the Sunniut County Medical Society;
is also a member of the I'nion Medi-
cal Association of Northeastern
()hio, andof the G. A. R. and Loyal
I^eaj^ue. Dr. Hitchcock was married
to Miss Hattic Ri-ed. of >h-cca, Xov-
.mber '.^4. iNil. who died May 24. \SCA.

h'avin^ one child —Gertrude, born
.November 0,lH<i2, now Mrs. D.J. Diehl,
.New York City. Xovend)er 3(), liMyl,

Dr. H. was a^'ain married, to Miss
Lucretia Kello^^-, of West Andover,
who has b(jrn«' him two chihlren

DR. ELIZUK HITCHCOCK.

Haibert Kello<><;% now electrical
en<>;ineer of Akron, born October 15,.

1S(>,1, and IvUcius Wolcott, l)orn Decein-
ber 2, 18(58. artist at Paris, Julien Art
School.

Dk.ntists. |)(»etors [ames 11. Peterson, 10(5 East Market;
Samuel I). Stewart, loi East Market; John W. Lyder & Son
(Frederick H.), 2<>4 East Market; Mason Cha])man, 324 East Mill;
Lucien Ci. Thorp, 118 North Jloward; Chamherlin & Brockway
(I">ed«-ri(k N. Chamherlin and Cas])er E. Brockway), 223 East
.Mark«-t; Eamhert T. Ihc.wn, li:{8 Fvast Market; Will B. Conner,
room \ .Nrcafh- lih.ck; I'"il/,g<-rald \' .^Ic.Xeal ([. Ivlgar Fitzgerald
aiul Jann-s i:. .McXcal), KKtSoiitli Howard; J. Burt Hill, 1184 Fast
•Market; Jess,- W. Hillmau. 125 South Howard; William J. Hotten-
Htrin, Windsor Hot.!: IV.nik W. Knowlton, 217 ICast Market; John
H. Eanry. 131 Smiili Howard; (h-orgc B. Williamson, corner Main
and Exidiangr.

Vkti;ki.\.\KV Sihff.Ko.Ns. Doctors Joshua H. Collins, 215 South
Howarrl; E. U. F'.;irri<Jt, lOS ICnst I'urnacc; Charles Clirismaii, 115
.Sotitl) ."^lain.
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P)R. ALBERT C. BKLDEN. l)()rii

-L^ in Castile, N. Y., Septciiiher 14,

184,"); removed with parents to Hureau
county. 111., when 3'oun<i-; edncated at
Dover Academj', and at Foiiohkeep-
sie, N. Y.; at 17, in 1S()3, enlisted in

Conipanj' I, 64th 111. V. I., serving- till

close of war, then began the studj- of
Medicine with Dr. Thompson, at
Princeton, 111., or a d xi a t i n g- from
Bellevue Medical Colleue, New ^'ork
City, in 187,3; came to Akron in 187(),

a 3ear or two later commencing
practice with Dr. A. K. Fouser, coti-

timiing- till September 1, 1880, when
he formed a partnership with Dr.
William C. Jacobs, which continued
xxntil his sad death, December '2,0,

18iK), the result of a fracture of the
skull at the base of the brain, from
an accidental fall in his office,

December 11, 189(X Dr. Belden's
prudence and forethought for the
comfort and welfare of his family is

evinced b}^ the fact that at the time
of the fatal casuality he was carrying
life and accidental insurance to the
amount of $10.o,(XX). He was a member
of the various medical associations,
county, state and national, a member
of the local pension board and sur-
g:eon of the N. Y., P. & O. and Valley
railroads, member of Bucklej- Post

ALBEKT UELDEX.

G. A, R., and oldest ranking- surgeon
of Ohio National Guard. May (3, 1874,
Dr. Belden was married to Miss
Hannah Mosser, of Breinigsville,
Pa., three children having been
born to them—Jessie, born Febru-
ruary 25. 187.5; Ida, born July 'A. 1876;
Edna, born August 20, 1877.

I)K. WILLIAM K. FOLTZ.

DR. WILLIAM K. FOLTZ,-born in

Miftlin count V, Pa., November
1.1, 1820; came with parents to Wayne
county. Ohio, in 1831; educated in

^listrict schools; learned carjjenter's

trade with father; at 18 began teach-
ing-, continuing three j'ears; iti 18.51

l)egan study of medicine with Dr. C.
F. Stauber, in Wooster. continuing'
two 3'ears, then alternating two j-ears
between teaching- and attending-
Heidelberg College, at Tiffin; in 18o5
began the practice of medicine at
Lafayette Center, Medina count}', in
isr)() removing to Sharon, where he
remained till 1867, meantime gradu-
ating from Eclectic Medical College,
Cincinnati, February 2, 18.50. In 1867,

in addition to his practiee, engaged
in drug- lousiness in Ashland, until
burned out A])ril 14, 1877, the follow-
ing .\ug-ust removing to Akron where
heiias since continuously ])ractieed.
Dr. Foltz is a member of the Ameri-
can! Pharmaceutieal .Association; the
Ohio State Eclectic Medical Associa-
tion, the National Eclectic Medical
Association and the Akron Scientitic
Club. May 12, 18.5(), he was married
to Miss Carrie L. Lehman, a native of
Wayne eonnly. TIun have one son,
Kent (). Foltz, born February 16, 1S57,

now j)racticing medicine with his
father, under under the linn name of
Foltz A: Foil/..
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DK. Kl.WVN HlMrilK'ICV. son
of Isaiah ami Aliuira (Waito)

Hiiiiii>hr«.-y. was bi>rn in Twiiisbnro-.
Suininit CDiinty, Dhio, May 29. ISiii;

after it'coiviiiii a (.oiiiiiuni scIuhiI and
aoadrmioal otluoatioii, ]\c studied
iiu'dioiiu". s^taduat iui;" fri)iM tlu' iiu'di-

cal iK'partnu'iit of Wostt'in Rosorvr
C'«>lIo<io, in lS(v>, liis home bcinii- tlu-n
at PiMiinsnla. whore he suceossfully
praetieed nu'dicine and suriiory for
more than twenty years. In the
Sprin>;- of lSS,"i Dr. Humphrey moved
ti> Akron, where he is now enjoN'inn
an extiMisive and hicrative praetiei".
Deeeniher '_*(•. 1S.")7. Dr. numj)lirey was
married to Miss Mary Holcomb,
daughter of Slierh)ek and >Iar\
(Kiehardson) Holeoml), of Hudson,
who has l)orne liim four cliikhen -

CMarenee M.. Iiorn Deeember ;^(l, ISoS,
now a praetieino- ])liy.<ieian in South
Akron

; ]. Lawrenee. born Sei)teniber
VA. ISiO. (iied June •). ISiU

; Lillian >hiv.
born ."^lay WK INIJ. and S\bil lieulaii.
l)orn Oetober '21. lN>s, l)oth dauyliters
now livinij: with their parents in
Akron. Dr. Humphrey is a meml)er
of the Northeastern ' Ohio I'liioM
Medical Association.

',?•

v-*-^

DR. I:L\\ VX Ul'MlMIRKY

J^'^rr "'ft^^ n^f^m^

j^ri tur^

H-. -Ml.ri

,.a!L.. . ^.. ..^i.:s\->ilLL£;^\4ni}Ajai.

.f < '.I. Arlliiir I,. ( ..iiiir-r, "rrviiiK I<!iwii," AhIi .Strcot,
I '.mi I. I.-, I ;,rii| <.< nipi.fl in W.*).

[
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AKk'OXS LEGAL STATIS.

Att()KXEYS-at-La\v.—Ainonir the early lawyers of Akron wi-re:
Wolsey Wells, Gregory Powers, Alvali and Seneca L. Hand. Wil-
liam M. Dodge, Harve}' H. lohnson, Lncins V. Hieree, J)avid K.
Cartter, George Bliss, John C. Singletar}', William S. C (Jtis, Wil-
liam W. Gaston, James D. Ta^'ler, Charles G. Ladd, Koland ( ).

Hammond, George Ivirkum, Henry. W. King, Frederick S. lian-
ford, Kufns P. Spalding, Daniel K. Tilden, Henry McKinncy,
Samuel W. McChire, John A. Pleasants, Charles A. Haldwin,
Daniel B. Hadley, Charles Pinehart, Stephen H. Pitkin, Wil])nr
F. Sanders, X. W. Goodhue, Thomas F. Wildes, Charles B. Ber-
nard, and the late Judge James S. Carpenter, portraits, with hrief
biographical sketches of Messrs. Carpenter, Goodhue, Sanders,
Pitkin, McClure, McKinney, Spalding, King* Hammond, Ladd,
Singletar}", Bliss, Cartter, Bierce and J)odge, apjjearing elsewhere
in this volume.

After the portrait and sketch of Judge Carpenter were printed,
in the earlier part of this work, while walking along the old
"Chuckery" race, near Cuyahoga Falls, on August 13, 1891, by a

misstep he was precipitated over the enil)ankment, striking upon
his head on the rocks some twelve feet below, fracturing his skull,

from the effects of which he died the same evening-, a;;'ed 85 years,
11 months and '2() davs.

HON. GEORGE BLISS,—born at

Jericho, Vt., Jamiar}- L18i;S; came
to Ohio in 1832 ; o;-raduate of Granville
Colleg'e ; studied law in Akron, with
David K. Cartter, late chief justice of
the supreme court of the District
of Columbia, and after admission lo

the bar was law partner of Mr. Cartter
for several 3'ears ; was mayor of
Akron in 1850; March 15, 1S5L
appointed by Gov. Reuben Wood,
president judc^e of Court of Connnon
Pleas, on the election of Jud<>e Ben-
jamin F. Wade to the U. S. senate',

abl}- filling- the position until the
taking- effect of tlie new constitution
in Februar}'. 1852; member of coii-

g-ress from the 18th Ohio district,

18,52-54, and, (having moved to Woos-
ter), of the Uth district in the 38th
Congress. Both at the bar, on the
l)ench and in congress. Judge Bliss
was shrewd, logical and profound

;

in private life S3inpathetic. social,
genial and witty. Judge Bliss was
married January 1(5. 1<S,5(), to Miss Sarah
J. Fish, of Williamstown. X. 'S'.. who
bore him five children Florence,
born Septend)er 9. I.s57

; George, Jan-
uary 1<3. 18.59; Charles F.. November
2, 1S()1

; Leon. February (i, 18().3
; Junitts.

September, 1867. Judge Bliss died in

Wooster. October 2L 18(38. his family
sid)sequently removing to Brooklyn.

HON. OKOROK lU.ISS.

L. 1.. where they still resicK-. All
having been liberally educated, the
cliildren of Judge Bliss are doing-
well in life Cieorge and Junius, in

commercial I)usiness. Charles prac-
ticing" law, and Ivcon stud\ ing for

the same profession. Judge Bliss
was a joiniger brother of oin" wt-ll-

known ])ioneer citi/.i'u, Anil)rose W.
Bliss. Es(|.. of Northlieid.

Akron's present practicing attorneys, individual and lirins

are: George M. Anderson, present Cit}' Solicitor, room '_' cit\-

building; Johnson A. Arl)ogast, 209 Fast Market; Baird X: \'oris
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(Charles Hainl and l-Mwin V. X'oris), lOS Kast Market; Arthur F.

Hartiios. Acatlomv of Music HuiUlino-; John H. Cauiphell. 2(H)

l-:asi">Iarkot: Fraiik D. Cassidy. 710 South '>huu; Newton Chalker,
180 South Howard, Joroniiaii Deline, Arcade Block; Doyle &:

Hrvau (Dayton A. Doyle ami Frederick C. Bryan), room 3 Academy
t»f Music: Green. Grant »S: Seiber (F>lw'iu P. Green, Charles R.

Gratit ami (leorue W. Seiber). Akron Savings Bank Block, corner
Mill and Main; John J. Hall, Commercial Block, 209 Kast Market;
l>nest C. Housel, 100 South Howard; Calvin Pease Humphrey,
lit) ICast Market: Henry Ward Inoersoll. 110 South Howard; Adam
\']. Klino-. ri>om VA Arcade Block; Kohler & Musser (Jacob A.
Kohler and Harvev Musser), rooms 1 and 18 Arcade Block; Marvin,
Atterholt. Slabauu-h cK: Marvin (Ulysses L. Marvin, Frank M. Atter-

holt. Watson K. Slabauiih and David Leslie Marvin), rooms 7 and
8 Academv of Music; Lee K. Mihills, 110 South How^ard; Nathan
Morse, no" South Howard; Otis & Otis (Edward P. and Ellsworth
E. Otis). Arcade Block; Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs (Edw-ard Oviatt,

George G. Allen and Charles S. Cobbs), 102 North Howard;
George K. Pardee. 112 South Howard; James D, Pardee,
127 South Howard; Wilson H. Pixley, 113,' 115 East Market;
James M. Ponlson, 119 South Howard; Emory A. Prior, room
<>. Arcade l^lock; Rogers and Wilhelm (Samuel G. Rogers
and Andrew I. Wilhelm). Ill South Howard; Olin L. Sad-
ler. 233 Carroll: Rolin W. Sadler, Paige Block, 146, 148 South
Main: Henry C. Sanford, room 6, Arcade Block; William
H. Sanford, room (5, Arcade Block; Henry K. Sauder, Court House;
James W. Scott. 127 South Howard: Louis D. Seward, 113, 115 East
Market; Rial M. Smith, room (), Academy of Music; Edward W.
Stuart, probate oftice. Court House; Frederick H. Stuart, Court
House: Frank B. Theiss, 100 North Howard; Tibbals & Frank
(Newell I). Til)bals and John C. Frank), room 1, Academy of Music;
Tinker c^: Waters (Albert B. Tinker and Frank A. Waters), room
11. Arcade Block; Theodore W. Wakeman, 14(5, 148 South Main;
Lorenzo Dow Watters, 113, 115 East Market; Welsh & Sawyer
([ames Welsh and Wm. T. Sawyer), 113 S. Howard; Horatio T.
VVillson, room 2. Arcade Block; George M. Wright. lOS Iv Market.

HON. D.WII) K. CARTTICk. honi
in JrlftT.-Joii coiiiity. N. ^'.. Jinie

'S2. 1*«12; :i(':i(l<-iiiir (•<liu;it ioii ; from
\.l tuli workfd ill |)riiitiii;^ oriicc of
Thiirlow Wrcfl ill RoclicHtcr ; sliidicd
law ill Rochester and adiiiiltt-il to

liar at "JO years of aj^^i ; caiuc lo
Akron in l\'Vi. frirniiny a partnerslii|)
with Alvali Hand. Ks(|.. utuh-r the
firm name of Hand Ac C'artter. and
hiter witli (ieorj^e lilisM, Ks<|., as
(arlter A Hli-s. a very stron;^^ ie^al
team; in |h|."» renioverl to Massillon
form in If a partnership witli Hon. H.
M Hurlhnt. as (artter iV Hnrlhnt ; in

l*«l"« was ••h'ctefl to {rin^fress, as the
landidatc of tfie I)emo<'ralic jjart},
;ind was re-eh-cted in IH.K), servin;^
four years; in |H.",:{ removerl to Cleve-
land, espoused the J'ree Soil cause
and enlerefl heartily into the or^ani-
/.atirtn of the l^epnliliran parl\; a
fl. I. -.it.- t<i Ih.- ( hi< aL'o < r.M\ iiiiion. no.N. D.W ID K. CAKi TlvK.
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in 1S()(), secnriiii;- the transfer of a
suilicient niunl)er of votes of the
Ohio delegation from Salmon P.
Chase to Mr. Lincoln, to secure his
nomination over William H. Seward;
in 18()1. was appointed ])y President
Lincoln as Minister to Bolivia, ahl\
fillini>" that position a jear and a half

;

in iy<)3, was appointed Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia, which important office
he continuously held nearly a
quarter of a century, his death

occnrrini^- A])rii 17. ISmT, aiicd 74
years, uKJiiths antl "J.") days. Judge
Cartter was married to Miss Nancy
H. llanford, of Moin-oe county. N.
v., in l.s;<(), who has borne liim tw(j
sons David and William, both of
whom entered the army, duritii;- the
war, the former dying in services the
latter now a i)rominent physicijui and
surgeon, and the owner and numag^er
of an extensive ranch in Kansas.
Mrs. Cartter still resides in Wa.sh-
ing'ton.

HON. CHRISTOPHER PARSOxNS
WOLCOTT,—born in Wolcott-

ville. Conn., December 17, 1820; mov-
ed ^vith parents to Steubenville, Ohio,
in 1833; graduated at Jefferson
College, Pa., in 1840; read law with
Tappan & Stanton in Steubenville

;

on admission to the bar, in 1843,

commenced practice in Ravenna, in
partnership with Gen. L. V. Bierce,
in January', 1846, removing- to Akron
and forming' a partnership with
William S. C. Otis, Esq., and on the
removal of the latter to Cleveland
becoming- associated with Hon.
William H. Upson, under the firm
name of Wolcott & Upson, which ar-

raug-ement continued until his death.
On the death of Attorney Gen. F. D.
Kimball, in 1856. Gov. Chase appoint-
ed Mr. Wolcott to fill the vacancy, to
wliich office he was subsequently'
twice elected, the period of his
incumbenc}' being the most impor-
tant in the histor}^ of the State,

-covering- the Breslin Treasury
defalcation and the Wellington
Rescue Fug-itive Slave Law episode,
his arg-ument before the Supreme
Court of the United States, in Janu-
ary, 1861, against the return of the
fugitives and the extradition of the
rescuers, on the demand of the
Governor of Kentucky, being-, by
order of the Court, spread in full uj^on
the records of that cotxrt. In Ma}-,

18()2, at the urgent request of Secre-
tary of War, Edwin M. Stanton, he
assumed the arduous duties of
Assistant Secretary of War, Mr.
Stanton in calling- him to the jjosi-

tion. Selling-: "1 know I ought not to

ask it of you, and fear the work will

HON'. cnwis-ioi'HKK I'AK'Soxs wor.co'ir,

kill you, but I do not know where to
look for aid, and if I do not have it

now, I nnxst give up inj-vSelf." The
prophecy' was only too true. Enter-
ing- upon the dtities of the jxisition
with his customary energy and vig-il-

ance, saving', when remonstrated
with \)y friends, " Why can I not give
myself to mj' country as thousand.s
of soldiers are doing- everj- day," his
health soon gave wa}- under the
strain,compeliinghis resignation the
February following-, Mr. Wolcott,
after nearly two months of intense
suffering-, dving at his home in Akron,
Aj)ril 4, lS():i >lrs. Wolcott, sister of
the late Edwin M. vStanton. still

survives, residing- at Sewickly. Pa.

HON. HENRY MrKlNNEV, born
in Canfield, (then Trumbull,

now Mahoning- county), Octol)er ',t,

1828; father of Scotch and mother of

Connecticut revolutioiuir)' stock;
boyhood spent on farm, clearing-

land, splitting- rails, chopping- wood,
etc.; educated ui district schools.

Farming-ton Academy and Twins-
buru Institute; studied law with
Judge J. W. Tyler, of C.arrettsville,

and Judgfe S. W. McClure, at Cuya-
hoga Falls, and after admission to

the bar, in 18.10, enteringinto ])artner-

ship with the latter, holding that
relation l.lvears; elected prosecuting-
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attoriiov of Summit county in 1S.1(\

aiul ro-Vloctcd in ISTx*^. sorviuii" tour
years; ronioved to Akron in IS(U,

formiuii- partnership with Judiio N.

1>. Tibbals. which existed eii;ht

Years ; appointetl ihaft commissioner
for Suntmit county, by Gov. Tod, in

IvNil'. ser\ inu" (hirinii- the war; in 1S(«>

was elected state senator for Sum-
mit and rortaue counties, servinii"

two vears ; in IS73 removed to Cleve-
land'; in ISSO elected judije of Cuya-
hoiia county CiMumon I'leas Coiut.
and re-electetl in b^S,"). two and a hall

years later resiuninii^ that honorable
position antl resumiiiii- the practice
of the law. Judoe >Ic Kinney was
married in 1854 "to Miss Henrietta
Maria Stidl. of Warren, who died in

March. ISTO. leavinii" three children,
the lud^e marryinu- for his second
wife" Miss Adelaide L. Reminotoii,
of Rutland. Vt.. in 1872.

HON. WII.Hl K' F. S.WDFRS.

HON. WllJ'.li^ I-. SANDIOK'S,
born in Li-on. N. \ ., May 2, IKU

;

Sei»leniber. lH."i4. cjinie to A kron, teacli-

in^j in Mi^^h School and reading law
with I'p-on iV Ivliicrtori ; admitted
1«. bar in 1>C»«1; Octobrr, IHll, erdistcd
in till- arm \. re<rn it in;;^ Company " <•,"

<>4tli < ). \'. I., and mustcriiiu; in Sixth
Oliio Mattery, both j>art of .'^hrrman's
Hriy^atle, ory^ani/.ed ]>\ Hoii. John
SluTinan, at Camp Muckin^ham. near
.Maur'ficjd ; elected second and then
fir"! Ii«ul<iiatit of Company "(i.'dn
ortrani/,at ion of rc^'imi-n t was sclecter

I

ad jut ant. and on a sHiimin^' command
<»f tin- l<ri;^ad<', by Col. l''ors\th (of
the r«-;^ular army), was aftpointed .\.

A. (t.; ill winter of IH<)I, '(12 assistc-d in

r«»nj*trii«-tiinf defenses to railroads
from .Naslivillr- to Decatur and Slev-
eii-f»ri. ;iM'! th»-rH-<- back to .Xashville,
formintr that trian|^l<- of 1r;inHi)orta-
tion -o (-flicjcnt in supplvinj^ the
troop.-i ill the ciniter t>f our army of

1. >\ III \k\ M IxlXXLY.

a l\ance. Failing- health ct)mpelle<i
his resiiiuation in Summer of 1802.

but in 18():^ was lieixtenant of Akron's
contingent of "Squirrel Hunters,

"^

so ex])editiousl3^ o-athered at Cincin-
nati, to repel the threatened invasion
of Ohio by the rebel general, Kirby
Smith ; the same fall accompanied
his uncle, Hon. Sidney Kdgerton,
Ciiief Justice of the territory of Idaho,
to Hannock City, in what was in 1864
organized as the territory of MoUt
tana, \vith Judge Kdgerton as Gov-
ernor. That portion of Idaho being
overrun with highwa)' robbers and
murderers, Mr. Sanders, well cjuali-

fied therefor by his legal as well as
military experience, organized the
merchants, miners and other citizens
into a vigilance committee, of which
he was the prosecuting ofticer, and
by hanging some hft}- of the despera-
does, and banishing many others,
<piiet and peace was restored, which
has ever since been maintained. He
has ofliciated as president of the
Mining Kxchange. and of the Union
LeaguC; Grand Master, h\ ct A. M.;
I '. S. Attorney under President Grant;
eight years as nuMuber of the terri-

tr)rial li-gislaturi'; twenty-five years
I)resident of Montana Historical Soci-
ety

;
i)resident board of trustees Mon-

tana \V<-sleyan I'niversity; was
K'epnblican candidate for delegate
to Congress in 18()4, '()7, '80, '8(1, but
defeated ; and in I8')(> was unani-
mously (-lected United vStates.Senator
fiom the newly organized .State of
.^lontana, his term ex|)iring in 180;i.

October 27, 18.")8, .Mr. .Sanders was mar-
ried to Miss Harriet I'. Fenn, of Tall-

madge, who has borne him three
children Janu-s, now a lawyer in

Hcl(-na ; Wilbur, mining engineer;
Lewis, now a student in Colund)ia
College.
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r^EN. RUSSKLL A. ALGKK, horn
vJ in Lafayette, Medina county, ().,

Febriiarj' 27, IKMS; raised to farm life;

educated in district schools and
Richfield Academy, workiuii" for liis

board, teaching- school the last two
winters of his course; 1<S.~)7 .")(» read
law in office of Wolcott A: Upson, in

Akron, and admitted to the bar by
Supreme Court at Columljus, i)rac-
ticino- a short time in Cleveland ; in
18(30 eng'at>"ed in lumber business at

Grand Rapids, >Iich. ; in Auo-ust,
1861, enlisted as private in Second
Michigan Cavalry, beino- nnistered in

September 2, as captain
;
promoted to

major April 2.^, 1862; woiuided and
taken prisoner at Boone ville. Miss.,

July 1, 1862
;
promoted to lieutenant

colonel February 28, 1863 ; wounded
at Boonesboro, Md., July 8, 1863;
resigned and honorablj' discharoed
September 20, 1864, after having- par-
ticipated in 6<i battles and skir-

mishes ; brevetted brigadier-general
for gallantry at Trevillian Station,
Va., June 11,186-1, and major-general
June 11, 1865, for gallant and merit-
orious services during the war. On
retiring- from the armj' Gen. Alger
engaged in the lumber and shipping
trade at Detroit, in which he has
accumulated a fine fortune, which he
is dispensing with a liberal hand, in
the promotion of private and public
enterprises and the various religious,

GEN. KUS.-^ELL A. ALCKK.

benevolent and patriotic schemes of
the daj'. In 1884 Gen. Alger was
elected governor of Michigan, ably
serving- two j^ears, and declining a
re-election ; in 1888 received 142 elec-
toral votes for president in the Chi-
cago Convention. Gen. Alger in 18{^X),

'91 was national commander of the
Grand Armjof the Republic, and one
oftlie most po])ular and successful
leaders that patriotic order hitt^ ever
had.

ROLIN \V. SADLER.

ROLIX W. SADLER.--born in Cen-
terville.St. Joseph county, Mich.,

July 7, 18.16; at the age of eleven re-

moving to Bryan, Ghio, and twf)

years later to Wauseon; in 1871

entered Baldwin University and a
jear later Mt. I'nion College, from
which he graduated in 1874. After
teaching two 3-ears, as i)rincipal of
schools at Reading, Mich., and Bed-
ford, Ohio, in 1876 he entered the
law office of Edgerton & Kohler, as
student, beitig admitted to the bar
in 1878, since which time he has l)een

in a continuous and phenomenally
successful ])ractice in Akron, for
several years in ])artnership with
Hon. Jacob A. Kohler, hut since
January, 1887, ujjon his own ac-

count. September 1.1, 18S(). Mr.
Sadler was marrie<l to Miss Carrie M.
Comstock, of Bedford, who has borne
him two childri'U—Kdna Dean, born
Decetnber 4, 1SS2 and Alden Howard,
born March 20, 1S86. In addition to

his law business. Mr. Sadler is a

stockholfler in the Akron .Savings
Bank, The F. Schumacher Milling
Comj)any, the Akron Tool Company,
the Knteirprise Manufacturing Com-
pany, with other material interests
in Akron and ilsewhere.
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VKWTON e'llAl.KKK. son of
^> Jainoj> ami Hli/.a (1I\ do) Chalk-
er. bt>ru at Southiiniton. Ohio, So])-

teinlifr 12. 1S4J; odiioatcil in district

si.-h«n>ls ami at Wostorn Koscrvo Semi-
nary. l*'arniiniiti>n. Ohio, teaching-
sclu>ol winters from !(> to 20 years of
ai;e; June. 1S<VJ. enlisteil in Company
H. STth Reiiiment O. V. I., sorvinii- till

the followinij- October; in lS(>;i, entered
Allegheny College, at Meadville.
i;raiinatin<i- in June. 18(ki; same Fall
elected jirincipad of DixtMi (111.) Semi-
nary. si'r\ inii' one year; the next
jkcar tillinii- the position of sujierin-
tendent oi the Darliniiton (Wis.)
Union Schools; Aii<iiist 1S(>S, entered
Law l)ei)artment of Albany (N. Y.)

I'niversity, ijraduatinii,- in June 1S09.

St>on after iiraduation. Mr. Clialker
opened a law ot¥ice in Camenin, >Io..

where he remained five vears. on
Auiiust 14. 1S74. establishing- an oilice
in .\kron, enjoyinij; a reasonabU' suc-
cessfid and lucrative i)ractice to the
present time. Mr. Chalker's parents.
James and Klizabeth (Hyde) Chalker
ijre amonij the most hii>ldy respected

X\1
NEWTON CHALKER.

citizens of Trumbull county
Chalker. himself, still remainin
married.

, Mr.
s: un-

• ^^
[VA

i> \\ ii» i,i;si,ii. M.\K'\ i\.

lyWII) LKSIJi: M.\W\ I.N, -on of
* Judtfe rivMSes L. ;iiid .^I rs.

Doreiia (k«M-kwcll| .Marvin, was i)orii

:it Kent, Ohio. .Novejulx-r IT. lH(i"J,

retiiovint,f with parents to Akron in
IH<'»7 ; educated in Akrr>n pul)li(
Hchooln anri ;it Kenyfin College, at
^iambier; in November, ]HH2, wa.M
appointed an examiner in the I'. S.
I'en>«ion r»fli<:e, at W'a-liiny^ton. bv

faithful service, earnino-a promotion
to second grade ; resigned in June,
1SS4, to engage in newspaper work
during centennial cotton exposition
at New Orleans ; spending the year
1S8.5 in Chicago. February 9, 1886, was
elected assistant engineer o^ the
board of public works of Ohio, and
re-elected in 1888 and 18<K); while fill-

ing- this position s])eiit his evenings
and other S])are moments in read-
ing law, being admitted to the
bar in I)eceml)er, 188»). February 15,

lSi)l, resig-ning his position as assist-
ant engineer, began practice in Akron
as junior member of the law linn of
Marvin, Atterholt, Slabaugh &
Marvin, the ])ublic works superin-
tendent s, on his resignal ion, adopl ing
a resohilion, expressing their regret
"to part with him, botii as a frieiul

and as anonicial," and that "he has
discharged his duties with marked
ability and iidelitj, and manifested
uniform kindnessand courtesy in all

his rehitions witli us." Mr. Marvin
was married May 1(), 1888, at Shelby,
Oiiio, to hrances Saxe l*isli. Mr. and
i^lrs. M. are inendx'rs of St. Paul's
lv|)iscoi)ai Church, .Mr. M. being in
])oiitics a stanch l"?ei)ul)lican ; is a
member of Oliio Commandery of the
I/oyal Legion ; Clevehind Lodge, B.
]'.'(). K.; Colinnbus Lodge. K. of H.,
anfl Tola Chapter, I'. S. L (Ipsiion
Fraternity-.
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AKRON'S Ok'KIIXAL J'K'( )I'RI i; r( )k'S.

JUDGE LEICESTER KING.— born
J in Snffield. Conn., Ma}- 1. ITW);
married to Julia Anne Huntington,
Octol)er 12. ISl-t ; after short rt-sidence,
a^< merchant, in Westtii'ld. >lass., went
to Natchez, Miss., but decliniuii-
bright pro.spects of business there.
because of abhorrent impression in

regard to human slavery, in 1817.

settled, as merchant, in Warren, Ohio
;

in 1831, with Gen. Simon Perkins and
Dr. Eliakim Crosbj', laid out North
Akron, and constructed the Cascade
Mill race, giving- to Akron its start as
a manufacturing- center ; Associate
Judge of Trumbull Count}- one term
of seven jears ; State Senator, tw^)
terms. 183.o 30; large promoter of
Pennsj Ivania and Ohio Canal ; in
1842 Libert}- candidate for Governor
and renominated in 1844 ; Libert}^
nominee for Vice President in 1848,

but resigned in favor of Charles
Francis Adams, Free-Soil candidate

;

ever jDromotive of Akron's growth
and prosperity, in 1836 erected a
barn wath the intention of establish-
ing his home on the grounds now
occupied by Hon. Lewis Miller. Mrs.
King dying in 1849, June 10, 18.52,

Judge King was again married, to

JUDGE LEICESTEK K\XC..

Mrs. Calista M. Howard, eldest daugh-
ter of Dr. Crosby, w-ho still survives

;

the Judge himself dying at Bloom-
field, Trumbull Count v, September
19, 1856. aged 67 years, 4 months. 18
da5"S ; five of his seven children sur-
viving him.

As a fitting close to the foregoing chapters, delineating Akron's
comparatively brief, but remarkably' prosperous career, the accom-
pan^'ing portrait and biography" of Judge Leicester King, mayvery
properly- be here given. In addition to his hearty co-operation
"with General Simon Perkins and Doctor Eliakim Crosb3% hereto-
fore alluded to, in the founding of what, in an early day, was
known as North Akron, the building of the Cascade mill race,

and the construction of the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal—freely
appropriating his own private funds in their promotion—Judge
King at the same time gave substantial aid to many private enter-

prises—notably the building of the Cascade Mill, by Mr. William B.
Mitchell, in 1840, and the Empire Hotel, 1)y Mr. William H.
Burroughs, in 1844, '45. Like his co-partners, also. Judge King was
extremel}' liberal in regard to deferred payments on lands pur-
chased from him, on which the purchasers had made substantial
improvements, thereby" enabling man3' persons, during the several
early panics written of, to retain their humble homes, which, under
a less lenient creditor, would have been ruthlessly sacriticed. j udge
King, and his early associates, Messrs. Perkins and Crosby, should
ever be held in kindly remembrance b^' those who now enjoy, <^)r

may hereafter enjo}^, the fruits of their wise labors in what, in the

beginning, was a verj^ forbidding locality.
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SIMMIT COINTY'S TOKNAOOKS—THE 8TO\V 1U.SA8TKK OF OCTOBER 20, 1837—

DWELLIXO HOUSE DEMOLISHED AND Ft)UK PERSONS KILLED—OTHER DAM-

AGES IX THE XEIGHHOKHOOD—PREVIOUS AND SUBSEQUENT STORMS—THE
SHARON. COPLEY AXD SPRIXGFIELD BLOW OF APRIL 8, 1890, LEAVING
DEATH AND DESTRUCTIOX IX ITS TRACK—AKRON'S FRIGHTFUL BUT FORTU-

XATE VISITATION. MAY 10. IS^K). ETC.—BARHERTON'S FATAL CALL, DECEMBER
Zi. 1S*K).

AKRONS FAVORABLE LOCATION.

\KROX and Summit comity seem to have been phenomenally
exempt from the terrible storms, devastating floods and

destructive whirlwinds so largely prevalent in the west and south,

ami of not infrequent occurrence in the State of Ohio. Located
as it is. upon a summit, Akron cannot suffer greatly from floods,

except from cloud-bursts, or the giving away of the banks of

Summit Lake, or the State reservoirs immediately to the south of

us, the danger from which is very remote indeed.
Numerous gaps in the primeval forests, strewn with broken-

off or uprooted trees of large growth, however, indicated to the
early settlers that in the creation of these extensive "windfalls,"
as they were called, very furious tornadoes must have previously,
from time to time prevailed, while wide-apart localities have
occasionally been thus visited since the settlement of the country
began—the course of such storms being generally from -west to

east with occasional divergence from both southwesterly to north-
easterly' and from north westerly' to southeasterly.

TIN-: (iRKAT STOW CALAMITY OF 1837.

Though both orchards as well as forests had been prostrated,
fences, roofs and chimneys blown awa}^ with occasional loss of
poultry and other farm stock, bj' these severe wind-storms, the
tirst tornado in what is now vSummit count}^ involving the loss of
human life, occurred in the township of Stow, on the night of
<^ctol)er 20, 18.S7, just north of what is now known as Silver Lake,
a full dfscription of which is given in the chapter devoted to Stow
township in this volume, and need not be given in detail here.

It may be sai<l gtMierally, however, that the storm in (piestion
<»c<Mirn-d in the darkness of the early morning (about 4 o'clock), with
no eye-witnesHrH to tt'stify of its a])earance when apj)roaching or
or departing. Striking the ground near (lilbert's Corners, on the
west, or diagonal road from Cuyahoga h^alls to Hudson, pursuing
a nortluMiHterly course, and evidently scc^oping up a considerable
jjortion of the water, sruid, weeds, etc., of the intervening pond
(rniw known as Crystal Lake), it entirely demolished the substan-
tial story and a half frame house of Mr. I^Vederick Sanford, on the
present site of .^Ir. Wilbam L. Hanford's residence, on the Last
and West Center road, killing four out of six of its inmates—Mr.
Sanfor<l. his two Hf»ns, Charles and .Norman, and his mother-in-law,
Mrn. .Mary Collins, s(jme of th(;ir lighter household effects being
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found some five niik\s from the scene of the fatal (hsaster, eonsid-
erahle other damaire also beitif^ (h)ne to <jther i)roi)erty in the
immediate neig^hl)orhood.

THE SHARON. COPLEY AND SPRINGFIKLD T( )K'.\.\ I)( ).

Between six and seven o'eh)ck, on the evening- of '^ues(l.'^^',

April 8, 1890, a fearful and fatal storm, assumiiii^ the i)roj)ortions
of a destructive tornado, passed over the townships of Sharon,
in Medina countA', and Copley, Coventry ami Sj)rinjj,lield, in Sum-
mit county, its covirse unlike most of the other similar storms
occurring in this vicinity, being from northwesterly to south-
easterly.

The storm struck the ground in the west portion of Sharon
township. It was seen approaching, and manj'^ people sought
safety in cellars, thus escaping serious personal injur3', l)ut all

were not so fortunate. The first building destroyed was the large
barn of Mr. James Hartman, next the house and barn of I'riah
Werstler, of Wadsworth, occupied by his son-in-law, Jacob Durr,
were razed to the ground; next the fine ])arn of Washington Crane
was completely destroj^ed, together with the roof of his horse slied;

next the large barn of R. M. Brown, was demolished. Here, near
the center of Sharon, the tornado seemed to rise, doing but slight
damage in and about the village itself—unroofing the Methodist
church, blowing down chimne3''s, etc.

Rising and falling, playing sad havoc with forest trees, sugar
groves and fruit orchards, a mile southeast of the Center, the new
bank barn and wagon house of Mr. Christian Wall were completely-
demolished, a fine lot of timber, shrubber}^ etc., in front of the
house of Mr. James T. Hammond, tt)rn uj); the house of Mr.
^Reason Wall twisted from its foundation; the barn of Mr. Frank
Bramley being carried aw^ay, and Mr. Bramley deposited among
the falling timbers several rods awa}^, with serious internal
injuries, eight horses remaining standing in their stalls unhurt.
The house of Mr. Bramley was also ^vllirled into the air, falling a
mass of ruins a short distance from the foundation, caught fire

from the kitchen stove and was entirely' consumed.
Plowing its wa}^ through a dense piece of timber, the tornado

next struck the house and barn of Mr. Hughes Frank, on the east

line of Sharon township. Hearing the storm coming, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank started for the cellar, but before reaching it, the build-

ing was lifted from its foundation, and, amid l)reaking and falling

timbers, both of tViem were hurled several rods away, the wreck of

the two buildings being scattered along the track of the tornado
fullv 300 3^ards. Mr. Fraid< was killed outriglit, and Mrs. h'rank

was so badly injured that her life was for several montlis
despaired of,, and she is even now but the wreck of her former
self. A favorite dog of Mr. Frank's was also instantly killed.

Mr. Henrj' Wall's new 40x80 barn, a short distance southeast
of Mr. Frank's, was completely- demolished, a yearling heifer being
killed and Mr. N. L. Fulmer, who was milking a cow in the yard,

was carried 150 feet away and deposited in a wheat field, seriously

injured.
SPRINGFIELD NEXT VISITED.

While tlie heav}- rain, hail, thunder, lightning and furious wind
accompan^-ing the storm, continued to rage, doing considerable
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damage in Akron ami other points, along its track, the tornado
proper, after leaviniX Mr. Wall, lifted itself into the upper air, and
passino- over the eastern portion o{ Cojiley and the northern por-

tii»n of Coventry, aiiain struck the earth in the township of Spring-

tield. ahout a mile and a half south of the White Grocery. Leveling
fences, trees, etc.. on the premises of Mr. William H. Jones, on the

MassilU»n road, the two-story residence of Mr. Scott Sweitzer,

a short distance to the southeast, was entirely denuUished. Mr.

and Mrs. Sweitzer. with their two children, were on the cellar

stairs, seeking a place of safety, and though suddenh' dropping to

the l>ottom of the cellar, as the stairs were w^renched from under
them, they escaped with serious, hut not fatal, injuries. The}' also

lost their harn. hog pen, chicken coop, cari-iages, chickens, pigs,

etc. A tpiarter of a mile further on the log house occupied by Mr.
IK-nrv R()l)inson was uiiroofeil. and ahout the same distance

bevond, the Washington Rhodanbaugh house was unroofed and
the barn blown down. Passing over or around Springfield Lake,
the storm again took a southeasterly course, destro^^ing Klias

Kurtz's orchard, racking his house and partially unroofing his

barn; next racking the house, unroofing the barn, uprooting the
fruit trees, ami pn)strating the fences upon the farm of Eli Funk;
then nu)wing down a large tract of heavy timber for Mr.
(ieorge Wise; next totally demolishing the barn of Mr. Abraham
Heim])augh. killing several cattle; blowing away the log house of

a Mr. Callahan; twisting from its foundation the house of Mr.
Ivlias Lilly, unroofing the house and barn of Milton Pontious;
blowing away the barn and sheep shed of Mr. Andrew Falor, and
pursuing its course of devastation some distance into Stark
connt\-.

AKkONS GREAT VIvSITATION, MAY 10, 189().

During the afternoon of Saturday, May 10, 1890, Akron was
visited with a succession of very heavy showers, with quite a stiff

southwesterly breeze. After a short respite, and a partial clearing
up. about .") o'clock, a half hour later, two dense black clouds froin

thf southwest and n(»rthwest, respectively, were observed rapidly
a[)proaching each other, with angry roars near the southwesterly
eornt-r of tlie city. On coming in contact, like t\vo mighty giants
wrestling, they seemed to engage in a nearly stationary, but fear-

ful struggle for a moment, when, having assumed the shape of an
iinmeiise rapidly rotating inverted cone, with a madly terrific roar,

it rushed city-ward, first striking the ground a little east of the
Ohio Canal, just soutli of West Thornton street, and pursuing its

c<»urse «>f devastation diagonally through the entire city, made its

(•xit at the northea^<t corner in the vicinity of the "Old h^orge."

Th.- tirst building struck was the small frame house of Mr.
Wilson K'iplinger, soutli of Thornton strt-et. The house was
I'titirely d«Mnoli.>«hed and the inmates, furniture, stove, etc., ])ro-

iiiiscuously [)iled together, a lire soon starting from the burning
<-oalH. but f<»rtunately the family, though souu- what bruised and
burned, escaped without serious bodily injury.

Slightly lifting, but still uncomfortably near the surface, the
f»torm crossed Tliorntf>n street; besides other slight danuige to
trees and fences, ujirrtot ing ten large apple trees on the lot of W.
S. Youtz, abf>ut the same number on the lot of Williajn l^'ink, sev-
eral large trees and the grap(- arlM>r of Thomas H. Moc^re, corner of
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Cobvirn and Thornton streets, badly (lania<2;in(r the lionses and
trees of E. Colloredo and J. L. Serfass, west side of Cohiirn, and
the premises (^f Felix Sell, Charles JI. Jennings, John Stntz, S. 1>.

Foster and Louis B. Stahl, east side Cohurn; John H. Cajni)hell.
George Pellinger, Oliver P. Falor, Satiiuel Steffe, Mrs. >lar\'

Winklenian, Fire Station No. 4 and other property on South Main,
north of Thornton; of F. G. vStipe. Charles Criss, Frank Miller and
others on South High Broadway and Fair streets.

GKTTING DOWN TO HTSINKSS A(}AIN.

Leaving a large amount of valuable pro])erty, between Main
street and the railroads comparatively uninjured, the toriuido
began to get down to earnest work again on the east side, leveling
huge trees and seriousl}' damaging buildings near the intersection
of Washington and Cross streets, and for lialf a mile along Wolf
Ledge, and another half mile northeasterly its ravages were
almost unintermitted as the foUow^ing list of casualties will show:

One-stor}^ house of Dominick Gritter, 404 Cross street, partly
unroofed, \vindows blow^n in and Mrs. Gritter slightl}^ injured; barn
of M. F. Kearns blown down and contents scattered; two houses of

John Van Alt, Washington and Cross, badly damaged; house of

John Bruegger, 207 Washington street, twisted from its foundation
and badl3' wrecked; house of Peter Austgen, 40H Cross street,

turned half around and badly shattered; August Schaffer's shoe
shop, 178 Grant street, turned upside dow^n; house belonging to

Julius Loepke, occupied by Mr. Schaffer's family, and by Frank
Wagner, as a barber shop, lifted from its foundation, turned partly
around and thrown against Turner Halle, adjoining on the north,
w^hich was also badly wrecked, roof partly torn off, windows
crushed in, siding broken by fl3^ing timbers and interior deluged
with w^ater; here also a horse hitched to a wagon \vas instantly
killed by a displaced electric w^ire falling across its neck; on the
east side of Grant street, the house of Anthony Mennel w^as turned
over and other damage done, as shown in the accompanying cut.

*^^Si%

Ovfrtiiriied House of Antlioiiy Mcniu'l. 17.') (irant Strcot.

36
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\ie\v of Havoc mi Kast side of Ciraiit SiroLM, lookiiiii towards rmiier Halle.

The kitolieii of Jacob Xt.'nl)auer, (Jraiit and Cross streets, was
l)li»\\ii away; house of Gebharcl Heriiianti, .10.") Cross street, badly
wrecketi. the kitchen in which nine persons were eating supper,
torn from the main building and rolled over and over, oO 3'ards,

the clothes of a 12 year old girl taking lire and quite seriously
burning her. before Mr. Hermann could extricate himself from the
wn-ck to extinguish the flames; Mrs. Hermann and one or two
other children also l)eing slightly injured, the entire family, how-
ever, miraculously escaping with their lives. The house of Louis
I.cftler, oOT Cross street, and other contiguous property, was also
s^-riously damaged, the above cut iUustrating the condition of

things in this vicinit^• as shoNvn l)y the camera the following day.

K'->ir Ilia lliirklianlf^ Hn-wery, look iiiy lovv.irds 'I'll riiiT Malic
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The tornado now leaped (liao(inall\- across Wolf Lcdoc, and dip-
pinor into the ^orore, struck the hrewery of Mrs. Mari^aretha
Burkhardt, 154, 15(5 vShernian street, totall3' deniolishintr the harii,
wrecking the dormitory, ice house, etc., and partially unrooling
the ])re\very as shown in jiart by the precedino^ and followinii; cuts.

-^-,

Wreck of Dormitory and other dama<fe at Mrs. Marijarot lia I5iirk-

Brewery, Sherman Street.
ardt's

From the l)re^ver^^ driving across several acres of unoccupied
territory", prostrating a number of immense forest trees in its

course, its next point of attack was upon the east side of Sumner
street, badly shattering the house of Harr}" K. Sanford, at 517, and
that of Charles Walter, adjoining upon the north, blowing off part
of the roof, crushing in windows, etc., and completel}' demolishing
the barns and outhouses in the rear of both. The houses of John
Miller and Mrs. Odell, on this street, were also seriously damaged.
On Sterling Court, the house of Edward Esker was twisted on
foundation, and a house belonging to Mr. John Memmer seriously
damaged.

Kesidences of Otto Miller and Frank Kiiiitz, iJiJti ami M'l Allyii St reel.
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Oil Allyn stroc't, south of Whoelor. sad havoc was aocoin-

plishod. The house of Frauk Kuntz, facing east, was lifted

fi>rwaril from its foundation several feet and canted over toward
the south, while the house of Otto Miller, adjoining on the south,

luul the kitchen entirely demolished and the main building
thrown from its foundation and canted over towards the north, as-

shown bv the foregoiuii- view; Charles S. Wilhelm's house on the
south, also being' considerably damaged.

Directly opposite, on Allyn street, a new unoccupied house,
belonging to August C. Miller, was entireh" destroyed, as was also

the somewhat smaller structure of F. Allen C(nip, the ruins of
b«tth t>f which are shown in the followinir 'Mit:

.1

Kesitlencos of Aii.i;iist C. Miller and Allen Coup, on All\ti Street,
as left by the storm.

Passing on from here, besides toppling over mati}^ chimneys,
and leveling innumerable fences, trees, outbuildings, etc., on and
near lirown street, the residences of Charles G. Angne, 20(), Dr.

Klwyn Humphrey, 208, Hiram X. Henninger, 210, and John Klinger
314, were more or less seriously damaged, the barn of Dr.

Humphrey being entirely' destroyed. On Wheeler street, the
hoiise oi (iforge Koussert, was moved several feet on its founda-
tion arul badly wrenched; the house occupied by A.J. Christman,.
117 Kling street ; the houses owned b}^ Frank Howe, occupied by
D. li.irt Curran, 11.'), Cieorge A. K'ost, li;^ and Thomas (lilligan, 211
Kling strci't were(juite badly damaged, every window of the latter

being blown in, and ;i large hole made in the roof.

kemorseUssly rushingon, the large tw^o-story frame building of
Mr. ()rin C. Haker, northeast corner Hrown and Fvxchange streets,
th«- lirst floor occupied as a grocery store, and the second story as
a family residence, was instantly leveled tf> its foundation, as graph-
ically told by the engraving on the oj)posite page.

llearing and s<-eing the terrible storm aj)i)roaching, the
inmates of the building rushed frantically to the cellar, the crash
{•«.ming almost the instant they reached the foot of the stairs, one
wall, 2<>feet !*(|uare, being blown 50 feet away, many of the timbers
of the building being carried at least KM) feet, and large adjacent
trecH ruthlesHly laid l<.\v. The house f)f Charles fngham, south-
weMt corner Drown and ICxchange streets, was also badly
damaged. Tli.- ln»use of Wilhelmina Hf)lte and Albert I^'unk, 70:J

FOast Ivx<harige, barlly damaged in roof, and barn in rear, with a
tiri«,- Imggy, were entirely destroyed, and a horse so badly injured
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that it had to be killed. The house occupied b}' Edwiti S. Har-
rington, 707 Kast Exchange, was moved from its foundation and
the rear crushed in, but the inmates took refuge in the cellar and
escaped unharmed. The houses of Howard A. Falor, Mrs. Susan
Bowers, James K. Chapman and Arthur E. >Wers, were seriously
injured, the latter, in process of erection, being blown flat down.

The Fine Two-story Frame Grocerj- Store of Orin C. iiSaker, 701 East
Exchange Street, after the storm.

Thomas H. Thompson, wife and two children, on Nash street,
northeast of Baker's grocery, heard the storm coming and fled to
the cellar, but had scarcely reached it before the house was lifted
irom its foundation and dumped in the yard, an irreparable ruin.
On Vine street the nurserj^ of Lucius Rose was largely' damaged,
including the prostration of his large wind-mill, and sad havoc
made with the roofs, chimneys, windows, trees and out buildings
of John Rawlins, Henry Stocker, A. L. Dickinson and others. The
fine orchard of Lee K. Mihills, Esq., 133 Brown street, was largely
destroj^ed, one tree falling on top of the house, while similar
destruction ^vas visited upon the orchard of Nathan Morse, Esq.,
215 Spicer street.

At 302 Spicer street, the one-stor^' house of Miss Lena L. Kling
•was almost entirely unroofed and a large tree in the front 3-ard
prostrated; an unoccupied house across the street had a great
hole torn in its side, while the remnants of a frame barn strewed
the back yard. Philip Webber's two-story barn, 307 Sj^icer, was
neatly tipped over upon its side, and the houses of [. T. Powell and
H. T. Wilison seriously injured.

On Vine street, the house of William vStein was unroofed and
otherwise damaged, John S[)icer's new barn was tipped over on its

side, and Henr3" Strunk's house was badly shattered, both outside
-and inside.

Leveling intervening outhouses, trees, fences, etc., the next
serious damage to buildings was at the \vorks of the Ohio Stone-
ware Company, 115 to lU) Fountain street, the building, a two-story
brick, 60x 1(X) feet in size, was struck l)roadside on. blowing off the
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oiitirt' upper storv ;jiul a portitui of the lower walls and one of tlie

stacks, antl but for the fact that the workmen liad all just started
for their respective h.onies. serious
inevitable. Fidlowiuii" is a view of

st«»rMi •

4.

loss of life would liave been
the wrec-k tlie day after the

Kiiiiis of The ()lii<> Stojiewiirc Compuiiy's Works, Fountain Street.

A few rods northeast of the demolished pottery stood the fine
brick barn of Mr. Frank J. Knapp. Mr. Knapp was in the barn
jjrooming his horses when tlie storm struck. Hearing it coming,
lie pressed himself against the wall, thus escaping personal
injury from the shower of brick and timber that came pouring
<lown, though the horses were somewhat injured thereby. The
following cut only ])artially tells the story, for in addition to the
brick barn, a small frame barn, and large henner}' w^ere entirely
blown away, together with some 25 or 'Ai) line chickens, while the
slate roof and chimneys upon Mr. Knap])'s house ^vere also
seriously damaged.

Kmkim <if l-riiiik J. Kti:i|i|i'~ |-ji:<- ,\i\% I'.rick iJiirii. ;iiiil oilier iic.-i r !)>• il:iiri:iKe
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Leavinu- Fountain strot-t, tlic stdim stiiuk tlu- south end of
Louis J^enson's house. :U2 Carroll street, cuttin*^ off several feet of
the gable, then bounding over the house of I^dward Osterstoek,
stripping off its ehiinney only, it utterl}' demolished the house of
Malvern S. Irish, at 8.10 Carroll street, the structure being hurled
from its foundation 80 or 40 feet, and entirely disintegrated, timber
from timber. Mr. and Mrs. Irish and their two boys were seated
at the supjKM- table, and hearing the storm coming, Mrs. Irish and
the two boys started for the cellar, followed none too soon bv Mr.
Irish, who was at Hrst rather inclined to scout the idea f)f danger,
for while yet on the stairs the crash came, a heavy beam knocking
him down antl falling across his thighs, imjjrisoning him in the
wreck. lioth Mr. and Mrs. Irish were pretty badly shaken uj).

])hysically and mentally; but providentially escaped serious injury,
while the boys came out entirely unharmed.

Passing down Carroll street, leveling all telephone and electric
light poles and twisting off a two-foot solid elm tree, veering to
the north and crossing the street, the house of Walter K. Frick, at
855, was unroofed, and otherwise seriousl}' damaged. Slightly
tiamaging the house of Mr. Jacob C. Whitmore, 857, the next house
to seriously suffer was that of Mrs. Eliza Jewell, 8H1, the front of
which ^vas crushed in and the building moved several feet from
its foundation, Mrs. Jewell and her son George wisely seeking
safety in the cellar. Leaving the two intervening houses unscathed,
the house of Mr. Alvin D. Alexander, 367, was next struck, and,
twisted from its foundation, and badly shattered, was careened over
towards its near neighbor upon the east, Mrs. Alexander and her
child, alone in the house at the time, escaping with but slight injury.
The house of Mrs. Kate O'Connell, upon the east, was also ])adly
shattered, and thrown from its foundation, in an opposite direc-
tion from that of its neighbor, as seen in the accompanying cut.

Kesi(k'iKc>s nf Alvin O. \k'v;,ii<k.r ;iii<l Mi>. Kate (»'(.'. >mii-ll, 'MM and :«>!»

C'arn.ll Slu-i-l, afliT the- .-toriii.

Sweej)ing across the open space between Carroll street and
Buchtel avenue and F^ast Market street, fences, trees, sheds,
chimneys, etc., were blown away, the houses of William Spafford,
61H, Joseph Moon, 622, Patrick b'lanagan, 626, Aaron X. vStraw.
680, Buchtel avenue; and the green houses of Henry H. I '>^o\\Il.(•|)po-

site, were slightlv damaged, while the line residence of K'ober
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Watt, at tlu- juiKtioii of Hiiclitol avoiiuo and I^ast Market street, was
partially unrooiVd and otherwise seriously injured. Crossing? East
Market street, prostrating: several line apple trees in the orehard
<»t Mr. N. H. Stone ; t\vistini>- off the ehininevs from the houses of

eonneilnian Charles S. Hart and others, ])artially nnrooting the

hi»use of Mrs. Mary Cotter ami somewhat damaoino- the honse of

Mrs. CieoTi^e Barber, the storm, sweeping northward throiijvh

"Cotter's woods," and after doing consideral^le damage to ehini-

nevs. out-lmildiiigs, fenees, trees, ete., on Hazel, Upson and Jewett
streets, lifted itself from the valley and took its waj' towards Tall-

uiadge, tlu>ngh without tloing any material damage in that diree-

tion. after leaving the city limits; the track of the tornado,
iliagonally throngli the city, being fnlly two and a half miles in

length, though scarcely averaging more than 100 feet in width.
It has not been attempted in this sketch to mention, in detail,

all the minor effects of this disastrous visitation, but only to give
its more salient features. The aggregate losses were probably
from $;i().tKH) to $50,000. A considerable portion of this loss

—

orchards, shade trees, etc., was irreparable by immediate money
expenditure, while many of the other sufferers, though seriously
inconvenienced, were able to repair their own damages without
serious pecuniary embarrassment. Another portion, hoAvever,
were less fortunately situated, depending wholly upon their daily
labor for daifv bread. I'^or the benetit of this class, a relief fund
of some $lo,(y(M) was raised, and distributed b^' a cominittee pro
rata, according to losses and necessities, tlius mitigating to a large
extent the unfortunate visitation—though extremely fortunate in

that no loss of Iniman life or serious bodil}' injury Avas occasioned
therebv.

THK HARHKRTON DISASTER.

In Akron's young and vigorous suburb, Barberton, adjoining
the village of Xew Portage, elsewhere w^ritten of, was being
erected, in the fall of 1890, by the Creedmoor Cartridge Company,
a thrt-c story brick factory, 40x100 feet in size. The walls had been
nrarl\- i-om|)leted and the workmen were engaged in ]ilacing uj)on
th«'m the timbers for the roof, when, at about 13:30 o'clock P. M.,

Tu«-sday, Dt'ci-mber U:{, hSDO, a high wind, over the middle portion
of Summit county, from the souihwest, assuming the form of a
tornado as it approached the l)uilding in (paestion. crushed in
l)oth si<lc walls, (l<iwn to the first stor^-, taking down with tliein

and the falling timbers, several of the workmen, one of whom,
John Triplett, of Coventry', was instantly killed, and five others
more or U-Hs seriously injured. Theinjured were: Louis Navel, of
.'^lilhrsburg, sj)ine injured and left arm broken; I*>ank Mallory, of
Lafay«-tti-, h-ft shoulder dislocated and left arm injured; Horatio
I^eib. of New I'ortage, right arm iiijnred; Isaiah Lower, New
I'ortage. ba<k hurt, back of head badly l)rnise(l and injured
internally; T. I". I lomer, .\ kron, back badly injnred. John Triplett,
the man who was killed, was blown entirc-ly ch ar of the building,
having a sheer fall of :tb<)ut 1.~» feet, breaking his neck, badly tear-
ing tin- scalp on the back of his head, and inllicting a frightful
ga-h over the right «-ye. lie was 2H years of age, and left a wife
ami two children t«» mourn his fearful death. Mr. (Jhio C. Barber,
ofie of the proprietors of Barberton, with his charact<'riMtic liber-
ality. prom|)tly contribnted .$")()) for the benelit of the sufferers.



CHAPTER XX.

AKRON'S FIRST, LAST AXl) ONLY HOMICIDE THK SIXTH WAKM) WIKK-
MURDER— TERRIBLE BRUTALITY OF A WHISKEY SELLI.Nc;, WHISKEY-
DRINKIXG FIEND—"WATT" HENRY'S FATAL ASSAl'LT I'PON HIS WIFE,
BRIDGET HENRY -HORRIBLE SUFFERING AND DEATH OK \ ICTIM -AN
EXCITED POPULACE—LYNCH LAW TALKED OF ARREST, TKM AI, AND CON-
VICTION—MURDER IN THE vSECOND DEI;REE IMPRISOXMEXT FOR LIFE, ETC.

AKRON'S FIRST REAL HOMICIDE.

'T^HOUGH man}'- deaths have resulted from sudden (juarrels
^ between both sober and intoxicated parties, or from u;ross care-
lessness in the handling of lire-arms or deadly })oisons, during the
half centur3^ and over, of Akron's existence, the case in hand i» the
only instance in which a person has ever been put upon trial for

wilful and premeditated murder, committed within the limits of

the cit^', during its entire history.

PARTIES TO THE TRAGEDY.

Walter Henry was born in Ireland, about the year 1848, but
about the tiine of attaining his majority immigrated to the United
States, settling in Middlebury, where he already had several rela-

tives. There, on the 21st da^^ of January, 1878, he was married to

Miss Bridget Do^de, of the same nationality as himself, (several

years his senior), and a sister of Mr. Thomas Doyle, a moulder,
then and now in the employ of Taplin, Rice & Co., and residing oti

Adams street. They soon afterwards engaged in saloon keeping
at No. 143 Water street, the property of the twain, both real and
personal, being vested in the wife. The saloon and famil^^ resi-

dence were in the same building, Mrs. Henry, in addition to her
household duties, also assisting in the saloon, as occasion required.

The character of the husJiand may be inferred from the fact

that he kept, in spite of the remonstrances of his wife, a savage
bull-dog in a small enclosure adjoining the saloon, to pit against
^ny similar quadruped that his bibulous customers might pro-

duce, for w^hich disgraceful pastime, on complaint of neighbors, he
was brought before the writer, as maj'or, in July, 1881, and fined.

Hi8 Own " Best Customer."—In the whisky-drinking line,

"Watt" at length became one of his own "best customers," so far

as the quantity of lifjuor drank was concerned, often becoming
grossly intoxicated in his own place, and frequently going the
rounds of the other saloons in the cit}^ and neighborhood on a gen-
eral spree, usually winding up b^^ the most brutal abuse of his

wife, cursing, beating, kicking, etc., often having been heard to

threaten her life by neiglibors, too timid to interfere for her pro-

tection.

The Fatal Assault.—On the 18tli day of December, ISSl,

"Watt," after getting pretty "full" at his own place, made the
rounds of the citj' in the buggy of an equalh' l^reezy companion.
Returning late in the evening, he immediately began to abuse his
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wiJV. wIjo romarki-il tliat whoii she next saw the man who had
takon him away, sho wtmUl tell him what she thought of him. At
that "Watt" knoekeil Mrs. Henrv ilowu with liis list, and, while
she heijiivil him nu>st piteously not to kill her, as heard by several

iieiirhluirs. he beuan kiekino- and stamping her with his heavy
l)oots. terribly bruising her about the head (nearly severing one of

her earsK shoulders, sitles. chest, (breaking three ribs), arms, legs

and abdomen, (protlucing frightful external and internal wounds,)
left her insensilde upon the floor, and turning the key in the door,

spent the balance of the night in a neighboring livery stable.

TnK lN.irKM;i> Woman's S^()K'^. Recovering consciousness, Mrs.

Henrv crawk'd to her bed. where, without undressing, she
remainetl alone, without light or tire, all night. The next morning,
about eight o'clock, a neighbor, Mrs. FlKLd)e Barlow, called at the
iloor. aiui. tinding the tloor locked, with the ke}'^ upon the outside,

turned the key and went in. On entering the bed-room, and find-

ing the injured woman thus lying tipon the bed, with both eyes
blackened and swollen, and her ears, neck and hair covered with
clotted blood, she incjuired:

"Mrs. }lciir\-, who has done this to you?" Mrs. Henry
replied: ' Watt has done it. 1 am pounded to death."

Though able to be up and to walk about the house, a part of

the time for several days, she repeatedly stated that she was going
to die; that Watt had pounded her to death, as he had so often

threatened to do. Mrs. Henr^' lingered, in constant agony, until
l()::i(t on Christmas night, just one week, when death came to her
relief.

Post M()KTj:m b!^x a.luxation.—An autopsy was held upon the
l>o(ly of the deceased by Dr. L. S. Ebright, at the request of Acting
Coroner .\lmon Hrown, the doctor testifying that the body and
limbs, as well as the head, internally, presented a horribly bruised
and lacerated appearance, while internally, as above stated, three
ribs were found to be broken, and other organs fatally injured;
Coroner Hrown finding that the deceased came to her death by
reason of blows and kicks inflicted upon her by her husband,
Walter Henry.

Till-: I'oi'ii.AK ICxcTTKME.NT. The reports, during the week, of

Henry's brutal assault upon his wife, and of her terrible sufferings,
caused the utmost indignation among the people of the neighbor-
hood, and when it was known tliat Mrs. Henry was dead, there was
a decided inclination towards inflicting summary punishment
upon him. at the hands of "Judge Lynch," but better counsels
tin.'iilN' prevailed, the law was permitted to take its course, and the
brutal uxorcide was immediatel \' taken into custody, by the city
officials, and lodged in jail.

A Nkaki.v I'atai, I'axk . On Sat urday, December 27th, on the
affidavit nf Thomas Doyle, brother of the murdered woman, the
prisoner was brought before Acting Ma^^or Lewis D. vSeward, on
tin- charge of wilful .iiid |)reineditate(l murder, but was immedi-
atidy remandid to jail to await a preliminarN' examiiiafion on the
following ."^b.ndayat 10 o'clock a.m.

At tin- appoifited hour, nearly a thousand people being
aH««eiiibl«M| ;it the city building to bear the trial, an adjournment
wa»« had from the .'^layor's office (tlien in the second story) to the
ConiKil ( liamber, which was at (Mice Tilled to its utmost ca])acity
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by the t>urgiiii>- crowd. Soon a cnickiiiii; noise was heard and
])ieces of mortar and brick began to fall from the ceiling and walls.
The cry was immediately raised that the hnilding was falling, and
a stampede for tlie stairs took place, severely s(pieezing a nnmher
of persons, before the bnilding was cleared, thongh fortunately no
lives were lost or bones broken. An examination disclosed the
fact that one of the arches snpporting the armory floor l)elow had
caved in, from the unusual strain tlirown upon it by the jostling
crowd above, and that it was, indeed, almost a miracle that the
entire structure did not collapse with a destruction of life fearful
to contemplate.

The Prisoner Fi'lly Committed.—On the subsidence of the
excitement above alluded to, an adjournment was had to the
count}' court room, where the examination was ])roceeded with.
Prosecuting Attorney Charles Baird, assisted b^' Kdwin F. \^)ris,

apjjearing for the State, and Jacob A. Kohler and Rolin W. Sadler
for the defense. Some six or eight witnesses were examined on
the part of the State, who were rigidly cross-examined bj- the
defendant's counsel, but no witnesses were introduced on the part
of the defense, and at a late hour in the afternoon, the prisoner was
remanded to jail to await the action of the (rrand Jury.

INDICTED FOR NUKDKR IN THE FIRST DFIGREE.

At the January term of the Court of Common Pleas, for 1885,

the Grand Jury, with Mr. Nicholas E. Vansickle as foreman,
returned an indictment, carefully drawn by Prosecuting Attorney
Charles Baird, which, omitting preliminaries, was as follows: "That
the said Walter Henr}', in and upon one Bridget Henry, then and
there being, unlawfully, feloniously, purposely and of deliberate
and premeditated malice, did make an assault, in a menacing
manner, with intent her, the said Bridget Henry, unlawfulh', felo-

niously, purposely and of deliberate and premeditated malice, to

kill and murder, and that the said Walter Henrv, with both his

hands and feet, the said Bridget Henr}', to and against the floor of

the house of the said Bridget Henr^' there situate and being, then
and there unlawfully, feloniously, purposely, and of deliberate and
premeditated malice, did cast and throw, with the intent aforesaid

and that the said Walter Henry, with both hands and feet of him
the said Walter Henr}-, then and there, while the said Bridget
Henry was lying upon the floor, as aforesaid, the said Bridget
Henry, in and upon the head, stomacli, back, chest, sides and limbs
of her the said Bridget Henry, then and there unlawfully, felo-

niously', purposeh', and t)f deliberate and premeditated malice, did

strike, beat and kick, with intent aforesaid, thereby then and there

giving to the said Bridget Henry, as well as by the casting and
throwing of her, the said Bridget Henry, to the floor as aforesaid as

also by the striking, beating and kicking the said Bridget Henry, in

and upon the head, stomach, back, chest, sides and limbs of her, the

said Bridget Henry, with both the hands and the feet of him, the

said Walter Henry, in manner aforesaid, several mortal bruises, the

said Bridget Henry from the said 18th day of December in the year

aforesaid, until the 2r)th day of December in the year aforesaid, did

languish, and languishing did live, on which said 2oth day of

Deceiyber, in the year aforesaid, the said Bridget Henry, in llie

countv aforesaid, of the said mortal bruises died. And the jurors
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at\>ros;iiil, upon thoir o;»ths aforesaid, do say that the said Walter
Ileiirv. in the manner anil by the means aforesaid, unlawfully,

felonit>u8lv. purposely and of deliberate and premeditated malice,

iliil kill and murder her. the said l^ridget Henry, contrary to the
form of the statute in such case made and provided, and against

the peace and digiiity of the State of Ohio."

TKMAl. IN C()M>1()X TLKAS.

On beiuii arraiiiued. under the above indictment, the defend-
ant entered a plea of not guilty, and the trial was set for Monday,
March 'J. lSS."i. At 8:1.') A. M. on the daj' named, Judge Edwin P.

(.Ireen occupying the bench, the prisoner was brought into court,

and seateil beside his counsel, Messrs. Kohler and Sadler, Prose-
cutor Hainl ]>ei!ig assisteil by Gen. A. C. Voris, on the part of the
State.

The entire day was consumed in empanelling the jury, which,
as finally accepted and sworn, was as follows: E. A. Osborn,
Hudson; II. \i. Cahill. Sixth ward; James Miller, Bath; James P.

Martin, Fourth ward; James L. Porter, Coventry; L. C. King, Bath;
Simon C. Marsh. Coventry; Alvin Rice, Third ward; E. H. Bishop,
Stow; J. B. Creighton, Fourth ward; Emory E. Lewis, Hudson;
Samuel Findley, Third ward.

Mk. Baikd's Statement to Jiky.—On the coming in of the
Court, on Tuesday morning, Prosecutor Baird stated the case to

the jury, on the part of the State, saying substantial!}', that the
prisoner. Walter IIenr3^ had been indicted b^^ the grand jury for

the crime of murder in the first degree, for killing his wife,

Bridget Henry, by knocking her down with his fists, kicking and
jumping upon her while she was down, from which injuries she
<lie<l on the 'Joth da\' of December, 1884. That he expected to show,
by evidence, that Henry had repeatedly abused his wife by
knocking her down, kicking her. and calling her the most indecent
names: that on December 18, Henry went away and came back
intoxicated; that the blinds were j)ulled down, and those in a
stal)le near by hear<l a terrible racket in the Henry house and
heard Mrs. Henry screaming " For (Jod's sake, Watt, don't kill me!"
We expect to show that Henry kicked the prostrate woman all

over, from head to foot; we expect to show, by post mortem exam-
ination, tin- terrible condition of the \v()man as found by the
ph\siciaji. ami we ( laim that the injuries inflicted upon her, by
her husbaiul, were the caiise of her death, and ex])ect to show that
Henry hate«l his wife and that what he did was through malice.

Mk. Sadi.ek's Sta temknt. At the conclusion of Prosecutor
Bairtl's statement, Mr. Sadler, one of (lie attorneys for the defense,
addressing the jtiry said that Mr. Henry was on trial for his life;

that h<- had pleaded not guilty to the charge of murder in the first

d»-gree. He told of Henry having lived in Akron for a long time;
that he :iiid his wife harl kept a saloon on Water street, and that
both lia«i been a«ldi(te«l to drink. He told of the drunken condi-
tion of Henry on the day of (he affray; how he had been tipon a
prolongefl Hpree an<l knew nothing of the aff.air. "We presiime,"
?^aid Mr. S., "that the State will be able to prove that the beating
took place; thr-v may prt)ve that Mrs. Henry died from those
injurien; but, even if they do j)rove this, they can't i)rove that
there waH any ni.ilice <,r pr<-meditation in the affair. We expect
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to sln)\v lu)^v Henry cohered up before his wife died, and nursed
her, and exhit)ited nmeli anxiety for her reeovery —even ^oin^ for

a doctor several tiini-s. And we claim," concluded Mr. S., "that no
jj;reater verdict than manslaughter can be brought against him."

Argitment ok irEX. VoKis. There wa^re sixteen witnesses
examined on the part of the prosecution and fifteen on the part of
the defense, the evidence being concluded about the middle of the
afternoon on Thursda}'. After a brief recess, (ren. X'oris oi)ened
the argument on the part of the State; reading from the statutes,
and from various authorities defining the different degrees of
murder and the penalty attached to each, and as to what consti-
tutes malice; the General, referring to the defense made, that
Henry was so intoxicated at the time of the assault as to not know
what he was doing, said that in law, intoxication is no palliation
for crime. The man who voluntaril}' assumes a position (;r con-
dition by which he takes the life of another cannot be held excus-
able

There could scarcely be a conviction for homicide, if drunk-
enness were a valid excuse; voluntary drunkenness is no defense
for guilt; reading a decision from the Supreme Court that drunken
malice is just as great as sober malice. Then turning to the jury
the General said that from the evidence they had heard they
should find a verdict against the prisoner for murder in the first

degree. The General followed the testimony from beginning to

close, picturing, as he called it, the brutal depravity- of the man,
as shown by the evidence; knocking his wife down, kicking her.

dragging her by the hair of her head, his threats and vile epithets,

and made an elocjuent and thrilling appeal to the jury to protect
the communit}^ from such brutality and malice, by consigning the
defendant to the fate he so justly merited.

Mr. Sadler's Argument.—Mr. Sadler, after briefly calling the
attention of the Court to the laws of Ohio on the several degrees of

murder, and agreeing ^vith (ren. Voris that intoxication is no
excuse for crime, but denying that intoxication was ati aggravation
of the crime committed, argued that there could legallj' be no verdict

for murder in the first or second degree, unless the evidence showed
that Henry intended to kill his wife. He hoped that the jur}- clicl

abhor intoxication and regarded the saloon business with detesta-

tion; but the}^ were selected because of theii intelligence, and the
defendant felt safe in their hands, believing they would decide in

accordance with the laws of Ohio. The thing you are sworn to

try is, whether that man (Henry), is guilty of the crime he is

charged with. The^^ could not render a verdict of guilty because
public opinion thought the man ought to be hung. We ex[)ect

you to find that on the 18th day of December Walter Henry
inflicted wounds on his wife from which, a week later, she died.

This we admit the State has proven. Our client is already con-

victed of manslaughter, and that is all he can be convicted of

under the laws of Ohio. Mr. Sadler continued at length, contro-

verting Gen. Voris' hypotheses, argtiing the want of motive,

criticalh' dissecting the testimony, enlarging upon the kindness of

the prisoner, after having sobered up, and closing with an earnest

appeal to the jury to lay aside all prejudice, and. under the charge
of the Court, render the only verdict which the law and the evi-

•dence warranted—that of manslaughter.
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Mi\. Koiii.KKs Pi.KA. Mr. Kolilor toUowod his colleague in an
eloijuent pica ocoupviuii- about two hours, protnising- that from the
able manner in which both sides had already been presented,

there was really but little intMe to be said. Mr. Kohler, in a calm,
CiJiiversational mai\ner. (lelined the different degrees of homicide
antl advised the jury that, thouiih indicted for murder in* the lirst

tlegree. thev couhl liiul a verdict for either first or second degree
or manslaughter, as the evidence might warrant. He aniniad-
vertetl upon the evils of intemperance and commiserated the
inebriate. He spoke of Henry being an honest, hard-working man
until he went into the saloon business with his wife, ^vhen they
bciran to lead a cat and dog life. I think it has been shown that
she was drunk at the time the injuries were inflicted. I can
imagine how often he recovered from his drunken stupor, got up
a tpiarrel, knocked her down and beat her in a horrible manner,
but 1 cannot believe that this man intended to kill his wife,

because if he did he had plenty of chances; there were weapons at

haml by which he coukl have accomplished it, Mr. Kohler closing
by saying that if they had a reasonable doubt they w^ere bound to

give the prisoner the benetit of the doubt.

TnK Ci.(>si.\(; Ak(;i'.mkn't.—No mere synopsis would do justice
to the closing argument for the vState, by Prosecuting Attorney
Charles Haird, like that of Mr. Kohler covering about two hours.
Like his preilecessors, Mr. Baird spent some time in going over the
laws relating to homicides, defining malice, intent, etc. He
reviewetl the lives of these pet)ple, of the threats and assults
which hatl been made b}' the defendant against and upon his
wife; of the time when she ran out of the house, towards a grouj>
of men, screaming for protection, followed b}' Henr}^ who knocked
her down, and when she attempted to rise grabbed her by the
hair of the head and pulled her down again, kicking her with his
heavy boots so as plainly be heard in the stable some distance
away; and detailecl at length the revolting scene of that fatal

night, as developed by the evidence, and the gliastly sight presented
by the injured woman to her neighbors and the physicians in

attendance, and (»f his leaving the house to sleep in a neighl)oring
barn after the infliction of those injuries; cursing her in his sleep,
and the next morning, when asked wh}' he had so horribly beaten
his wife, saying: "

1 guess I have finished her this time." Nev^er
!)efore in the history of our country has so foul a murderer been
tried for his life. His declaration the next night, when asked by
a party from whom he tried to borrow a (piarter, why he did not
go to his own j)l,i(<' and get it: "If I go in there I will kill some-
!)o<ly," sho\vc(| the niiilicionsnrss of the man.

Mr. Haird then went through with the horrible details of the
fatal assnlt, the atrocity of which drew tears from many an eye
uniiHcd to weeping, saying "the man who would do this horrible
thing ought to die. I know how men shrink from hanging a
fi-llow bring. If this man intended t(» kill this woman when he
jumped upfui her with his heels, he then and there forfeited his
life and you do not d<-prive him of it. ! want you to think of that
woman lying prostrate there upon the floor, saying to him: 'For
(^iod'H Make Watt, don't kill me!' thrice repi-ated, each time grow-
ing fainter and fainter. With your verdict, gentlemen, under the
«'vidence niifl the ( li.irge of this Court, we will be content. '
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Ji'DGE (tkkkx's CiiAKCK.—Juclji^e Greeii's fharj^e was of consid-
erable lenoth, after coiiiplinieutin^ the jury for tlie elose attetiti(»ii

which they had oiveii to the evidence and the arii;umeiits of coun-
sel, explaiuino; in full the law and rules which should govern them
in their deliberations and arrivnag at their verdict. The several
degrees of murder and as to what constituted a reasonable doubt
were clearl^^ expounded; deliberation, premeditation were lucidly
explained. The law fixes no definite length of time. A purpose
maliciousl3" to kill, deliberated upon before the act is committed,
however short the time, constitutes murder in the first degree.
Malice is an}" unlawful act done for the purpose of injuring
another. The defendant, in his plea of not guilty, sets uj) the
defense of drunkenness. His condition l)efore and after the act,
only so far as it throws light upon the (juestion as to what was his
condition at the time the act was committed that produced death,
should have no weight in this case; only his condition at the time
the act was committed, is to be of weight. You must be satisfied,

b}^ a fair preponderance of evidence, that he is not responsible;
that is, the evidence, all considered, must fail to satisfy you,
be^'ond a reasonable dou1)t, of his guilt b}' reason of his want of
responsibilit}'. It is not claimed, and it is not law, that drunken-
ness is an excuse for crime. Crime, when all the acts of hand and
mind which constitute it actually exist, is not the less criminal, or
the party the less guilt}', because he was intoxicated when he com-
mitted it. If you find that the prisoner had the purpose in mind
to kill his wife, prior to the act, and then got drunk, and while so
drunk did what he before that time premeditated, and w^ith delib-
erate malice had resolved to do, the fact that he was drunk at the
time he did the deed would be no defense. I say to you that this
defense of drunkenness, under the rules which I have given you,
is a legitimate defense, and if established to your satisfaction by
the proof, the defendant is entitled to the benefit of the doubt.

Verdict of the Jury,—The jury retired at 9:30 A. m. on Satur-
day, March 7, 1885. After deliberating until 3:30 p. m. they asked
the court to re-charge them in regard to the two degrees of murder
and manslaughter, which was accordingly done, and at 5:20 they
announced their agreement and their verdict as follows:

We, the jiir}- empanelled and sworn to well and tridy try, and true
deliverance make, between the State of Ohio and the prisoner at bar, Walter
Henry, do find the said Walter Henr^- not <>'uilt3' of murder in the first de<^ree,
but we do find him i^uilty of nuirder in the second deg^ree.

Sami'EL Fixdlkv. Foreman.

The Popular Verdict.—The court room had been crowded
throughout w^ith the most intensely interested and excited specta-
tors, so large a portion remaining in and about the building all

day long, wdiile the jury w^ere out, that every available space was
immediately occupied as soon as the agreement of the jury was
announced. The great majority of the crowd who had heard the
harrowing tale, as disclosed by the evidence, felt that the verdict
should have been for the higher degree, but those who hatl care-
fully studied the bearings of the law, held with the jury for the
lesser degree, while the counsel and friends of the defendant, of

course, felt that a verdict of manslaughter, witli a limited ti'rin of

imprisonment, would have been sufficient.
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iMrKiSDNMKNT I'oK LiKK.—Ou TuestUiy nun-nino-, March 10^

lSSr>. ludije Cireon proceeded to sentence the prisoner as follows:

" Walter Honrv : Vo;i wore itulictod by the i>rnnd jury of this county, and
by said indiotmeiit were eliaryed witli piirposeiy, of deliberate and premedi-
tated malice, murilerin^ Hridiict Henry, your wife. Upon this charoe you
were put upon your trial before a jmv so well selected that aiiainst no one
of the jurors comprisino- it hatl your coiuisel the least objection, and the
result of this trial, conductetl t)n your behalf by able counsel, satisfies me
tliat you had a fair and imjiartial trial ; that said verdict of murder in the
second deuree was a verdict rendered by the jury in strict conformity to law
antl evidence as they heard it after the> were sworn as jurors, and was in no
jot or tittle intlnenced by outside o])inion; antl for this you certainly have
i^Teat reason to be thankful, as you nuist know, what every unjirejudiced
mind, iipon reailinu" or heaiitiii' the witiu'sses detail the manner in wdiich you
assaulted yotir wife, and which assaidt caused her death, would at once say
how vou ouiiht to be punishetl. And so would each of said jurors, as men,.
have saitl ; l)ut as jurors the\- patiently listened to all the evidence, all

that was uroed in your favor, the char<ie of the Court, and then, under their
oaths returned their verdict.

With this verdict we are satisfied. It was the least 3^011 could have pos-
sibly anticijiated ; aiul yet. from your standpoint, wdth all your knowledg'e
of the facts, you miiiht well say that the jury erred on the side of niercj', and
in a manner exercised the j)ardonint;" power. The statute for the offense of
which you have been convicted leaves no discretion for me, but prescribes
the exact penalty, and there is nothinj:^ for me to do but to pronounce the
judirment which the law has provided. Tlie judoinent of the law and the
sentence of the Court is. that you l)e taken hence to the jail of the cotinty
and there safely kept, and that, within thirt}- dajs, you be taken to the pen-
itentiary of the State, and tlu-re confined and kept at hard labor during- the
pi-riod of your natural life, and that you pay the costs of this prosecution.
It is no part of tliis sentence that N'Oii be kept aiij' portion of said time in
s«>litary contini'inent."

I.\ TMK Pk.mtkntiaky—TiiE COvSTS, Etc—The prisoner was
taketi to the penitentiary ]ty Sheriff William B. Gamble, on Wed-
nesday. April 1, 1<SS.'), where, so far as the writer is advised, he is

as docile and tractable as the average inmate of that institution.
As the legal heir of his murdered wife, he inherited her jjropertj'',

the estate l)eing administered by John H. Auble, Esq., from whom
the |)roseciiting attorne}' received the amount of costs of prosecu-
tion, amounting to $;in;i. .")(), it being one of the very few cases, in

the history of the county, in which the State has ever been reim-
bursed in tlu" amount of costs paid for the conviction of criminals-
sentrticcf! to lu-r model jx-nal institution.
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THE " IKKEPKEvSSIHLIi CO.NKLICT "—THE INFAMOIS M(;ril\i; Sl.AXl-; I.A \V -

EVERY MAX. WOMAN AXD CHILD A " BLOOD H<HM )

" DASTARDLY
ATTEMPT TO KIDXAP AKkOX'S WELL-KXOWX UAKBEK. "JIM" WOKTINXG-
TOX- MARSHAL J. J. W KIGHT FOR ONCE " TAKEN LX AXD DONE FOR "

—

PROMINENT CITIZENS TO THE RESCUE—SLAVE-CATCHERS FOILED INDIG
NATION OF THE PEOPLE—^" JIM'S " ESCAPE VIA THE "UNDERCROIXD
RAILROAD"- SAFE IN CANADA—OTHER FUGITIVES TAKE THE ALARM AN1>
FLIT TO QUEEN VICTORIA'S DOMINIONS, ETC.

PRELIMINARY.

TT being now nearly- a third of a centurj' since, by its own sui-
-*- cidal act of treason and rebellion, human slavery- ceased to
exist within the limits of the United States, though mucli of the
inhumanity and intolerance engendered thereb}' still linger, a
large proportion of the present generation can have l)ut a faint
realization of tlie tyrannous, oppressive and barl)arous practices
of the slave power, on the one hand, and of the unselfish patriot-
ism, the unbounded philanthrop3^ the untiring energy- and the
sleepless vigilance, of the friends of freedom, upon the other. For
many years after slavery \vas abolished in the northern states, there
\vas a tacit understanding that slaves escaping from those states
\vhere it still existed into an^^ of the free states or territories, could
not be legally reclaimed, while the voluntary taking of a slave to
a free state by the master, absolutely made such slave a free man;
it being conceded, at the same time, that the slave states had the
right, under the constitution, to enjoy the "luxury" of human
bondage within their own bounds, without interference from
without.

Hence, in many of the northern states, especially those border-
ing upon the slave states, like Ohio, Pennsjdvania, Indiana, etc..

considerable numbers of escaped slaves had found lf)dgment. and
settled down for life as permanent and industrious citizens.

THE ORDIXAXCK OK 17S7.

In the adoption, b}' Congress, of what is known in history as
the "Ordinance of 1787," all the unsettled territory, then owned by
the United States, comprising tlie present states of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, and a jiart of Minnesotci, was forever dedicated
to freedom, and those states were subse(|uentlv organized on that
basis. The purchase from France, for $ir),(K)0,()(;0, in 18(«. of what
was designated "The Lotusiana Purchase," embraced nearly all

of the present states of Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa, Min-
nesota, the Dakotas, part of Colorado, most of Wvoming, the whole of
Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon. On all of this territory

there was no restriction as to slaver}'.

Up to the 3-ear 1820, as a matter of amity, there had been added
to the original 13 states, an e(|ual number of free and slave states.
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viz: W'nnout in 175M. Oliit) in 1S(V_>, Indiana in 1S1(>, atul Illinois in

1S18. on the part of trooiloni. antl Kontncky in 17i)2, Tennessee in

l7iK), Louisiana in ISl'J ami Alabama in tsiu, on the part of slavery.

II11-: 'MISSOl KM C'OMl'ROMIv^K."

It had been fondly thonght, in an early day, that the South, as

well as the North, was tentling towards enianeipation, but when
the contrarv was discovered, antl that the tendency was tov/ards

extendino; the area of human bondage, a strong anti-slavery senti-

ment began to obtain in the North, so that in 1820, when it was
pn)posed to admit Misst)uri as a slave state, with the prospect that

the entire tiorthwest would thereby be subjected to the same fate,

the spirit of freedom in the Nortli was fullv aroused; immense
remonstrances were sent in, and the northern senators and repre-

sentatives, of both parties (Whigs and J)emocrats), arraj'ed them-
selves against the measure, whilst an equally non-partisan stand
in its favor was taken by the several delegations from the southern
states.

The controversy waxed warm and warmer—red-hot, in fact

—

in Congress, southern members threatening to secede from the
I'nion. on the one hand, and northern members hurling defiance

in their teeth, and daring them to " try it on," as soon as they had
a mind to, on the other hand. At this crisis came forward .the

"great j)aciticator," Henry Clay, senator from Kentucky, with what
was afterwards known as the "Missouri Compromise," in which it

was solemnly ordained, that, in consideration of the admission of

Missouri without restriction as to slaverj^, involuntary servitude,
otherwise than in punishment of crime, should be forever prohibited
in all other territory of the Cnited States north of latitude 36°

:i<)'. This (juieted matters down, and for 30 3'ears was treated as a
tinality l)y both sections of the country.

Tin-: FTGITIVE SLAVE LAW.

I'nder this arrangement new states were admitted from time
to time generally in j)airs—as follows: 1820, '21, Missouri, slave,

Maine free; IH'.U'}, Arkansas, slave, Michigan free; 1845, Florida,

slave, Iowa, free; 184.'), Texas (by annexation), slave.

Up to this time, it will be observed, the slave and the free

states exactly balanced each other, 15 each. When, therefore, in

tlu* session of 181i), '.')(), California suddenly sprang into the arena,
in full panoply of free-statehood, with no eligible slave territory to
match, sofurthing " had to be did," or the slave power would lose

its grip. It wouldn't do, in this frco country to let freedom get
iiheaci f»f slavrryl So, wln/n California asked for admission, with a

free constitution, the lillibiistering beg.'in. I'nder semi-l)arl)aric
Mexicii. Hiavcry was impossible in all the territory which she had
recently ceded to the I'nitetl States—California, I 'tali, Mexico,
Arizona, etc. Hut under the super-ci vili/ed sway of " Uncle Sam,"
it would never do to doom the whole of said territory to perpetual
freedom! ( )h, no!

So, not only was the " W'ilmot I'roviso," pending the negotia-
tions for the transfer, forever exejuditig slavery from the proposed
Jierpiisition, after prolongerl .-iiid <x<iting discussion, voted down,
but attached to the bill for the a<lmissionof California as a free
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i^tate, was a provision for the organization of New Mexico and
I'tah as territories, witlicnit any restrictions as to slaver^', and also
tl)e enactment of the worhl-wide infamous h^n<ritive vShive Law.

Tliis iniquitous hiw not onl>^ authorized the slave owner to
enter and traverse an}' state or territory- into which his slave had
theretofore tied, or might thereafter escape, hut it attached heavy
penalties to the harhoring or aiding, h}?- so much as a night's lodg-
ing, or a meal of victuals, a fugitive slave; compelled the marshals,
<le])uty marshals, district attorneys, judges, c<)mmissi(Miers and
other officers of the L'nited States, under heav}' penalties and for-
feitures, to aid the claimant in the pursuit and reclamation of his
slave, and also compelled the citizens of said free states and terri-
tories. \vhen called upon, to act as a posse coniitatiis, in making
arrests and otherwise aiding the slave-catcher in his nefarious
operations.

THE UNDERGROUND RAIUROAD.

For many 3^ears, man}" humane and philanthropic persons in
the border states, had not only felt it a privilege, hut a sacred dut}"
to succor and speed the fugitive on his way to freedom in Canada,
or in safe localities in the free States. As this assistance had to be
secretly rendered, though these philanthropists, in different locali-
ties speedily became known to each other, the rapidity and the
certaint}^ as well as the secrecy, with Avhich a fugitive, and some-
times entire faniilies, could be transported to places of safety,
caused the system to be known as the "The Underground ICail-

road."
Instead of being disheartened and subdued b}^ the pains and

penalties imposed )iy the Fugitive Slave Law, and the vigorous
campaign of "pernicious activity," immediatel}' inaugurated bj' the
owners of escaped slaves, and their willing tools, in and out of
office, in the North, the friends of freedom put on renewed zeal
and diligence; the "lines" were increased, the "stations" rapidly
multiplied and the "agents," "conductors," "engineers," etc.,

became aggressive and alert.

The vSlave-Catchers ix Akkox.—During the three or four
3'ears immediateh' succeeding the passage of the law, many
former slaves were of course returned to their masters, \vhile
many free colored men and women were also, through the cupidity
and greed of professional spotters, and the iniquitous looseness of
the law, consigned to life-long bondage in the extreme South. In
fact, the attempted execution of the law became simj)ly a system
of kidnapping, with no pretense of a fair and open trial in the
localities where the apprehensions were made, or otherwise. In
mail}' instances, too, where arrests came to the knowledge of the
people before the kidnappers had had time to get off with their
victims, rescues were made, sometimes resulting in serious and
blood}' riots, and protracted and exciting litigation, both in favor
of the victim, and against those who opposed or refused to help
execute the inhuman and very generall}" execrated law.

Though there \vere in Akron, and Summit county, several
well-known agents of the V . (r. K. K., and plenty of others who
had aided the "panting fugitive" in his flight towards Oueen
Victoria's Dominions—Canada and though it was well under-
stood that several former slaves were residing here, and here-
iibouts, the people of Akron were not Ijrought to a full realization
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of the cruel and devilish eiioitiiity of the system, and the law in

ilixestitui. until the Spring- of 18.14, the eircnnistances attendinjr

which were as follows:
• )im" Wokthington.—Sometime in the early forties there had

come into Akron a tall, athletic atid very black young negro, who
called himself James \\\)rthington. "Jim," as he soon came to be
known, was a barber by trade, and at once opened a shop for the
practice of his profession, and being a good "artist," and of an
enterprising turn of mind, soon became a general favorite, and did

a lucrative business, soon fitting up his shop with fine mahogan^^
and plush upholstered chairs, large and attractive mirrors and
pictures upon the wall, with a striped pole in front about g foot in

tliameter and 2.1 or 30 feet in height, surmounted by a large gilt

jHiie-apple, the artistical work upon which was executed by the
writer, then exercising one section of his "versatile genius" as a
"House, Sign and Ornamental Painter."

"Jim" was not only poptilar, but seemingly very prosperous, so
much so that in the early fifties he had purchased a lot and erected
for himself a nice two-stoiy house in what was then known as
" Spicer Town," the same building now being known as number .134

East Huchtel avenue.
In the meantime "Jim" had married a very handsome and

bright light-colored mulatto girl 1)3^ the name of Maggie Bird,
whose brother. William Hird, also soon afterwards opened a rival

tonsorial establishment, with appointments, including the striped
pole, fully as splendid as "Jim's."

Betrayed by His Wife.—From some cause, not now apparent,
but probably from the bitterness of the rivalry between her brother
and her husband, or possibly because of "Jim's" jealousy of his
handsome and much admired wife, soon after the completion of

the new house, "Mag," as she ^vas called, left him, and to her
betrayal of his secret "Jim" attributed the attempt to relegate
him to the condition of "involuntar}' servitude" from which it was
clainu-d he had seca])ed some twelve or fifteen years before, which
attempt occurred something in this wise:

About the middle of May, 18.14, a well-dressed, pleasant-appear-
ing stranger called at "Jim's" shop for a shave, and in the course
of his conversation, intimated that he wanted to f)uy a liouse and
lf)t in Akron, for a widowed sister, who was desirous of settling
h«-re for the purj)ose of educating her children. Being then with-
out a wife, and i)frhaj)s thinking to make a good "spec" on his
investment, "Jim" took the stranger to his new house, with wiiich
he rxpressed himself well-pleased, and after a full discussion of

of the terms, etc., and getting a week's option, took his dei)arture.

"Jim" little dreamed that it was himself, personally, instead of
his house, that was l)eing examitied.

."^Iaksmai. J. |. W'lvHiin \'r( 'iimizhd. One of tiic most efficient

loc'il rogue-catchers, and criminal cictccti ves of that (la>', \vas our
prtsifit f<IU>w-citi/jii. Capt. j. (. Wright, then marshal of Akron.
( >n returning honn- from the pj-rformance of his official labors, on
the evening <>i May 17, 18.11, he was informed that the "vSheriff

from Chicago" wanted to see him on important business at the
<lep<»t, at 7 o'clf»ck the next morning. Ivver alert in the perform-
an<-e of hirt duty, Wright was j)romptl\- on hand; in fact most too
prom|»tly. as the serjiiel pr(»ve(|. for the success of the rnse that
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was attempted to be pla^^ed iipoti him, for he was there at six
o'elock, full}' an hour l)efore the time designated.

He found there two men, one of whom was said "vSherifi from
Chicago," and the other was a deputy United States Marshal from
Newark, Ohio. The}^ informed Wright that they were after an
extensive gang who were making and circulating counterfeit
silver coin, one of whom was a barber b}^ the name of Jim Worth-
ington, who had sold a lot of spurious coin to a inan who was
already in jail in Chicago, and they wanted to make the arrest as
quietly as possible so as not to alarm the rest of the gang in this
vicinitA^ exhibiting at the same time what purjjorted to be a war-
rant for "Jim's" arrest on that charge.

Having himself suspected that a part of "Jim's" prosperity"-

was due to crookedness of some sort, and indeed having heard
rumors that he was handling the "queer," Wright readil}' went
along to show them the way, and to aid in making the arrest, if

his services should become necessar}'.

Worthington's Arkest.—"Jim" was found in his 3'ard and the
"Sheriff from Chicago," Avithout resistance, took hold of one arm
and the Newark Marshall seized him by the other, at the same
time announcing the cause of his arrest, as it had been stated to
Wright. Jim declared hinself innocent of any such crime, and
charged that it was a different scheme altogether, instigated by
his wife, and demanded to see General Bierce, and l)e tried in
Akron. He was told that he v^ould have a hearing at Hudson,
where some of his accomplices were alread}' in custod}"^. He
-declared that he had no accomplices, and had done nothing wrong,
and insisted on seeing counsel which they promised he shoultl

have, but took him direct to the depot, and refused to go further.

The Kidxappers Foiled.—B3" this time Marshal Wright began
to surmise that he had been imposed upon, and started upon the
double-quick to find Gen. Bierce. In the meantime Mr. Eleazer C.
Sackett, a wade awake, old time Abolitionist, had come to the
depot to take the train to Cleveland. Immediately divining the
situation, he started post-haste for the house of Christopher P.

Wolcott, Esq., then living on Broadwaj^, near Market, and from
there to the residence of William H. Upson, Esq., near by, also

giving the alarm to others as he w^ent along, so that in an incredi-

])ly short space of time a large crt)wd of excited j>eople, had gath-
ered in and about the station.

Messrs. Upson and Wolcott demanded to see the papers on
which the arrest was made and the pretended warrant was
exhibited, which purported to have been issued by direction of U.

S. Judge Eeavitt at Steubenville, to which place they alleged they
were going to take the prisoner for examiiuition. I^ut the ])aper

lacked ever}^ legal feature, having no aj)parent genuine signature,

and no recitation of the proper filing of an affidavit, and the gen-
tlemen were told that they coukl, play no such game as that in

Akron, and must rvdease Jim at once. This they refused to do and
threatened to shoot an}' one who should attenq)t a rescue.

Ax Infiriatei) Crowd.—The threat of the ki(lnaj>ptM-s to shoot,

infuriated the crowd. Uncle Fred. Wadsworth (father-in-law of

the late J. A. Beebe) shook his cane in their faces atid dared them
to try it on. Mr. E. C. Sackett declared that an exhibition of arms
Avould result in their being torn to pieces; Rev. X. P. Bailey (now
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»if Massilloii 1 usi'd sonio voi\- rin])h;itir language, dcMiig full jiis-

tico to the ••Oueen's l^nolish," tliougli in a recent letter to the
writer on the snhjeet he says: "1 ilidn't take off my coat, nor
knock anyl>i>ily down, nor do any ministerial swearing."

(Ji.AO TO I{scAi'K Wirn Wiiolk Hhads.—Alarmed at the menac-
ing attitnde of the crowd, who closed aronnd them, the kidnappers
released their hold of Jim, and edged backwards towards the cars,

which they were permitted to board, and to depart without moles-
tation, though the indignation of the crowd was so intense that a
single word from some of the more prudent present would have
lirought summary vengeance upon the heads of the perpetrators
«)f the dastardly outrage.

It transpire«l that the pretended "Sheriff from Chicago" was an
officer from Louisville, Ivy.; that "Jim's" former master, (then hold-
ing the office of Sheriff, at Lcniisville,) was in Cleveland, engineer-
ing the matter, and tliat though the}' had genuine papers, under
the Fugitive Slave Law, the counterfeit dodge was played to avoid
the popular clamt>r that an open arrest of a fugitive from slavery
would naturally create in so Abolition-tainted a locality as the
Western Reserve; the discomfited master remarking, as he paid
the hotel bills for himself and his minions, in Cleveland, that the
Fugitive Slave Law didn't "amount to much in Ohio, anyhow."

>L\KSHAL Wkic.ht EXONERATED.—Certain jealous-minded med-
dlers being disposed to charge Marshal Wright with having
knowingly participated in the arrest of "Jim" as a fugitive slave,
that officer addressed a note to United States Deput}^ Marshal
Dennis, at Newark, to which he received the following reply:

U. S. Deputy Marshal's Office,
}

Newark, O., June 12, lSr>-i. \

J. J. \yr,\rht.

Sik: Yours of till- Utli iiist. caiiie to liaiul by last evening's mail, and in
answer I will state in writing;, what I said at the depot after the nef^ro was
set at lil>erty. that no hlanie should he attached to you, as everjthing-, so far
as y«»u were concerned, was done in <>:ood faith, and, as you had everj'
reason to In-lieve, in tlie discharyfe of j^our dutj' as anj' officer wlio might be
called uprjii. I did not know there was a Deputy V. vS. Mar.shal in yovu"
place. .No person ever directed me to you. Your beino- the Marshal of
Akron, is the oidy excuse I have to offer on that point. In liaste,

P. l\. Dennis.

And yet. Captain Wright, who fought so gallantly, and suffered
HO much, in the great struggle that knocked the shackles off from
tlie very la.st slave ujjou the American Continent, says that a streak
of meanneHH comes over him ever^^ time he thinks of the part he
unwittingly played in the capture of poor "Jim." Hut he has no
occasion, wh.-it<'ver, for fe< ling thus; for his very promptness, in
obeying what he believed to be a call to official duty, was the very
means of thwarting the designs of the kidna|)j)ers; for had he not
reached the depot an hour earlier than the time mentioned by the
"Shoriff from Chicago," they would have arrived at the station
with tlnir victim ju.st as the train w;is ready to leav,e, and would
thuH have got safely off with him. Singular, wasn't it, that
though f|eceive<l into aiding in the perpefralion of a nroz/g/"/// act,
Mr Wright did precisely the ri^rlii lliinjr to prevent its successful
i'onHnmrnat ion.
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JriKJK \'()Ris K'hspoxsiijlk.—Section 7 nl tlu- lui^Mtivc Slave
Law, ainoiio- other things provides, that "Whoever shall harbor or
conceal sixcli fugitive, so as to prevent the discovery and arrest of
sucli person, shall he subject to a tine not exceeding- one thousand
dollars, and imprisonment not exceediii|i; six nu)nths; and shall,
moreover, forfeit and pay, by way of civil dama<res, to the ])artv
injured by such illes^al conduct, the sum of one thousand dollars.
for each fugitive so lost," etc.

Now, Judce A. C. \\)rit^, then the law-])artner of the late (ien.
Bierce, not having the fear of the minions of slavery, or of the slave-
hunting minions of Uncle Sam before his e^'es, did both "harbor"
and "conceal" the said "fugitive," in the back attic of the story
and a-half house he then occupied on South Uroadwa^-, for several
da3's, until his business matters could be properly arranged for a
protracted absence, after which said X'oris clandestinely turned
said fugitive over to an agent of the U. (J. K. K.. to be' shipped
Canada-ward, where, at last accounts, he was living the life of an
industrious and respectable citizen. Judge Voris also confesses to
having, eight years later, "stolen a nigger" from the plantation of
Ex-President John T\der, on the James river. Oucrc'- As this
was before the taking effect of Mr. Lincoln's Kmancipation Pn cla-
mation, haven't the heirs of the Ex-I*resident a valid claim against
the Judge for the market value of the article thus stolen by him.

Other Fugitives Alarmed.—In 183(), there came to Akron,
from Columbus, one of the brightest and finest looking, middle-
aged colored men that the writer ever knew; a light mulatto, with
high forehead, intelligentcountenance and in ever^senseof the word
a perfect gentleman, by the name of Kdward Smith. He was a l)arber
In' trade, and lived in Columbus some eighteen or twenty years,
and had, by his industr}' and frugality', become the owner of a
valuable lot upon which were two ver3' comfortable t^vo-story
brick dwelling houses. As Columbus was then somewhat over-
stocked with barbers, having heard of the new and enterprising
town of Akron, he came here and opened a shop, bearing with him
the not inappropriate sobricpiet of "The Emperor of the West,"
by which he had been known in Columbus. His wife, Mrs.
Sarah Smith, was also a portl}-, line-looking mulatto woman, and
both soon came to be very greatly respected bA' all the people of
Akron. They w^ere very prosperous, and with their earnings here,
and the rents from their Columbus propert3^ l)ought the lot now
covered by the grocery store of Bittman & Son, on East Market
street, building for themselves a comfortable frame house on the
rear of the lot, fronting on the allej^, and afterwards a small frame
building fronting on Market street, which they rented for business
purposes.

Along in the middle forties "I'ncle Ned," as he was familiarly
called, was stricken with apojilexy, and, after lingering a few
months, died. Mrs. Smith thoroughly alarmed at "Jim's" narrcnv
escape, hastily placed her projiert^' matters in the hands of a
reliable agent, and joined the Canadian colony. Main^ other local

colored people alst) cpiieth^ flitted thither, either because they were
escaped slaves, or because, having been born free, but with colored
skins, they were fearful of being kidnap])ed into slavery, as had,
in several well authenticated instances, alreadv been done.
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<>l K' OWN JOHN 1!KM)\V\ "OLD OSSAW A lOM 1 K " — KKMCK HDM's HERO AND
MAKTVK lUK'Tll. IJOVHO*)!) A\I> HAK'LV MANHOOD- THE PATRIARCHAL
FATHER OE JO CHILDREN EMURVO PREACHER. FARMER, TANNER AND
REAL ESTATE SI'ECILATOR —SHEEP CiROWER AND WOOL FACTOR—DISAS-
TKOrs El ROPEAN ENTERPRISE—LIFE IN THE WILDERNES.S—REPEAL OF
THE MISSOIRI COMPROMISE "SyUATTER vSOVEREIONTY "-" BORDER RUF-
FIANISM" IN "HLEEDINC. KANSAS"- SYMPATHETIC SUMMITONIANS —FREE
IKIM AT LENtJTH VICTORIOUS—GUERRILLA WARFARE ON THE "PECULIAR
INSTITUTION"—STIPENDOUS PROJECT IN BEHALF OF FREEDC^M CAPTURE
OF HARPERS FERRY—DESPERATE RESISTANCE TO STATE AND GOVERNMENT
TROOPS OVERPOWERED AT LAST TRIAL FOR TREASON, INSURRECTION
AND MURDER MOCKERY OF JUSTICE CONVICTION, SENTENCE, EXECU
TION—HEROIC TO THE VERY LAST—VERY LATEST WRITTEN COMMUNICA-
TION GENERAL AND GENUINE I>mURNING IN THE NORTH—" BODY HOULD-
ERLNG IN THE (;R0UND,"BUT "SOUL STILL MARCHING ALONG!"

^^^«y^ •;;,

ori-e OWN JOHN brown.

'^PH()r(JH bora in Connecticut, on Ma}' 9, in the tirst ^^ear of the
century, John Brown may be fairly claimed as a native of

Summit county, having emigrated to the township of Hudson, with
his father's family, as early as 1805.

Here, possessing in a marked
degree, the strong characteristics
of his energetic and enterprising
father, the late Owen Brown, of
direct Ma^'flower Puritanic descent,
John grew to manhood, inured to

frontier hardships and pioneer
privations and toil, l)ut under the
advanced educational and thor-
oiigblN' orthodox influences of the
enlightened and God-fearing

Ax ^•-' ''*'*^^ iidial)itants of that town, in those

'^'^ Possessing a sternly religious
bent of mind, it was early designed
that he should become a minister
of the gospel, but that ])roject was
linally abandoned on account of
an affection of the eyes which
interfered with the ])ursuit of his
1heologic-al stuflies; whereupon
be flevoted himself to the dual

faMing of lii> father, farming and tanning, at the same time thor-
*Miglily (piahfying liims<lf in the art of surveying.

June 21, 1S2'), then just twenty years of age, he was married to
Mins Diantlie F.,UHk, <if IliulHon, by whom, (hiring the twelve years
<»f their married life, he had seven chihiren, six sons and one
laughter. Mrs. Brown dying on the 10th day of August, \H'.V2,.

V? ""^

JoM\ UK
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About one year later, he was married to Miss Mar\' A. I)av, of
Crawford ct)uiity. Pa., by whom he had thirteen ehildren, seviMi
sons and six tlaughters; thus bein^ the ])rogenitor of a ^rand
total of twenty children, eight only of whom survived the tragic
death of tlje father, as hereinafter alluded to, December 2, 1859.

Farmer, Tanner, Etc.—In addition to tanning and general
farming and casual surveying, Rrown became a great lover of cattle
and sheep, and, like his brother Frederick, became an expert in the
growing and handling of tine stock. Indeed, he was accounted to
he the best judge of wt)ol in the United vStates, if not in the world,
being able to tell from the feel, the country, or section of country,
^vhere given samples of wool were grown; an anecdote being rela-

ted of him that, while in England, as hereinafter related, thinking
to puzzle him, among other samples submitted for his inspection, a
soft tuft clipped from a snow-white poodle was handed him, when
he instantly responded, "gentlemen, if you have any machinery
that will work up dog's hair I would advise you to use it upon this."

Contiiiuii'g the farming and tanning business in connection
with his father, in Hudson, until about 1826, he removed to Kich-
mond, Crawford county. Pa., where he w^as engaged in the same
business, quite successfully, for about nine years.

Real Estate Speculator.—About the year 1835, Mr. Brown
returned to Ohio, and in 1836, in connection with a Mr. Thompson,
of Penns3'^lvania, bought w^hat was known as as the Hn^'^maker
farm, of between one and two hundred acres, in the western por-
tion of what is now the village of Kent, for the consideration of
$7,000. Early in the Summer of 1838, this farm was survej'ed and
platted by ex-County Clerk, Capt. John A. Means (now living in

Tallmadge), as the deputy' count}^ surveyor of Portage count}', and
put to record October 22, of that year, as "Brown and Thompson's
addition to Franklin village."

It was the expectation of the proprietors that a large manu-
facturing village would rapidly materialize at tliat point. Similar
operations further up the river, by the I^^ranklin Manufacturing
Company, afterwards the Franklin Silk Compan3^ together with
the disastrous monetary and commercial revulsion of 1837-40,

compelled the abandonment of the scheme, and an alienation of

the lands in question, which were soon thereafter relegated to

agricultural purposes, though in later years largeh' covered by the
A. & G. W. R. R. shops, and (juite a suburban population, of the
now prosperous and enterprising village of Kent; the only relic of

its projector now remaining being cpiite a large two-story frame
building, on the southeast side of the river, opposite the lower
mill, erected for a boarding house, and now pointed out with pride,

to the visiting stranger, as the "John Brown House."

Sheep Husbandman.—On the collapse of his village annexa-
tion scheme, Mr. Brown, in 1839, took a drove of cattle over-land
to New England. l)ringing l)ack \v4th him a small flock of choice
sheep, as the nucleus of the immense business in that line, in which
he afterwards embarked. In 1840, in connection with Ca])t. Heinan
Oviatt, a large land owner of Hudson and Richlield. he went (piite

extensiveh' into the sheep and wool business, removing his family
to Richfield in 1842. where he also established a tannery.

Subsequently, about 1844, he became associated with the late

Col. Simon Perkins, stocking his large farm, overlooking .\kron,
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on tlu' wi'st. witli sovoral tlioiisaiui head of the very hest tine-

\voi>UhI sheep tliat emiUl he ohtaiiietl, Mr. Brown, with liis fam-
ily, resiiliiiii" in the same hi>Mse now oeenpied hy county surveyor,
Charles 1{. I'erkins, iniincHliately south of the oUl Perkins home-
stead. ^

It beini:- diftieult t») always make favorable contracts for their

yearly clips, so far from manufacturings centers, in 1846, Perkins »Sc

Brown estahlishetl an extensive wool depot in Springfield, Mass.,

not tuilv ft)r the sale of their (nvn product, but also for the storage
and sale, on commission, of the product of most of the other tine-

wool growers in Ohio and other states, \vith the object of thereby
securing greater uniformity in prices, and conseciuently l)etter

profits, than could be realized from iiulividual hap-hazard con-
tracts with itinerant wool-buj'crs.

Brown was placed in charge of this enterprise, removing his
family to Springfield, and the firm of Perkins & Brown soon
became one of the best-known and most reliable fine-wool concerns
in the I'nited vStates.

A DisASTKors Pkojkct.—But at length differences began to

arise between lirown and the manufacturers in regard to prices.

Having practically a monoj)oly of the very finest grades of the
product. Brown placed his figures higher than the manufacturers
were willing to pay. and after holding his accumulations for a

year or two without i)ringing the recalcitrant manufacturers to
terms. Brown chartered a vessel at Boston, transported his wool
(about 'J(H>.(KH> pounds), thither by rail, and shipped it to Kngland.
Here he found there was no es])ecial demand for the extra-fine
gra<les of wool of which his cargo \vas composed, and after paying
storage on it for a considerable length of time, it was finally sold to
the agents of the New Kngland manufacturers, at prices which
enabled them to re-ship and ]>lace it in their mills, at several cents
I)er pound less than they had offered for it before shipment.

This misadventure involved a loss to the firm of from $3(),()()()

to .$4<>.(KM>, falling ])rinci [)all\', if not wholly, upon Col. Perkins,
and the Springfield establishment was closed out and the firm
dissol vf(|.

WKI'KAb OF TUI-: "MISSorRI COMPROMISK."

By this tinu- the slave <'xtension propaganda began to [pro-

mulgate the dogma that the provisions of the I^'ugitive vSlave Law,
authorizing tlu- reclamation of fugitive slaves from the territories
of the I'nited States, had virtually repealed the Missouri Com-
promise, so that slaves could not only be legally taken to, and
hrld in. the t«-rritory north of :{() \H)' but that such territory could
l>e erecte»| into slave states, should a majority of the inhabitants
HO iledare. on presenting themselves to Congress for admission.

ThiH view was nf)t only held by all the senators and represen-
tatives of tlie slave states, both W'iiigs and Democrats, but also by
sonu- from the northern states. In January, lSi")4, vSenator vStei)hen
A. Douglas, f)f Illinois with inordinate presidential aspirations—
intro«luced a bill for oix-ning to settlement all the territory north
of Texas and west of .'^I issf»uri, under the general name of
Nebraska, tr) which, on the suggestion of Senator Dixon, of
K'entiuky, was attached a provision for the formal repeal of the
Mi.H.MOuri Compromise.
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Ix Tiiiv Adikoxdac KS. Ill 1S41) Brown rctircil Iroiii business
and speculative life, to a tract of wild land presented to him
])y (rerritt Smith, in Kssex county, in the n(jrtherii part of the state
of New York, a portion of which is now known as the "North
Woods," or "Adirondacks," so popular as a cool retreat from tlie

mid-Summer heats of the K)astern and Southern States.
Here, at North Elba, "the world forgetting and by the world

forgot," for four or five 3'ears he (luietly, but with characteristic
energy, grubbed out from his rugged acres a comfortable living
for his still rapidly increasing famil^^-his older children by tirst

wife, being alread}' in active business for themselves.
"Squattkk SovEKEKiNTY."—In advocating his bill, Mr. Douglas

invented the phrase "Popular Sovereignt3%" the theory being that
the majority of the squatters upon the lands in question—whether
pros or antis—should be allowed to settle the cpiestion for them-
selves, thus stimulating rapid settlement from both sections, the
section coming in ahead to be the best " fellow." The phrase
"Popular Sovereignty" was soon changed to "Scjuatter Sover-
eignt3^" in the tier}^ and exciting discussion which followed, the
infamy tinallj" being accomplished, an atnendment having, mean-
time, been adopted, designating the southern portion of the terri-

tory in question as Kansas, and the northern portion jis Ne-
braska.

The Race for Life.—Now, immediately commenced what
may literall3" be termed "a race for life" between slavery and free-
dom, Kansas being the arena. The border slave state of Missouri
at once threw into the new territory an immense horde of what
were very properly designated as "Border Ruffians," while all

the other slave states contiguous to the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers, and some of the more remote, shipped in thousands upon
thousands of their "chivalrous sons," all armed to the teeth, and
several regular military organizations—notably that of Major
Buford, of South Carolina, inscribed upon his red flag, "South
Carolina and State Rights"—for the purpose of intimidating free
settlers and outvoting them, when conventions and elections were
to be held, and of forcibly ejecting the free state men from tlie

territory.

But the friends of freedem were by no means inactive, and
thousands from the adjacent states of Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois,

Indiana, Michigan and Ohio, wended their way thither for peace-
able and permanent settlement. In the Eastern States also, for

the double purpose of aiding their surplus population to obtain
independent homes, and to secure to the new territory the boon of
freedom. Emigrant Aid Societies were organized and thousands of

hard}', industrious and intelligent tuen were sent for^vard, sup-
plied with the means to establish for themselves comfortable
homes, and the endowment of schools, churches and adetiuate
local government.

These peaceable immigrants met with the most determined and
malignant f)p]i<)sition from the "border ruffians" harrassed and
murdered wliile passing through Missouri; their houses and vil-

lages destroyed, and themselves killed or subjected to the most
fearful indignities and outrages, accompanied by the most flagrant
and brutal usurpations and frauds whenever and wherever elec-

tions, either local or general, ^vere to be held.
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riiosc outraiios sot)!! taiiiilit tho fi-ee-Statc mon to meet force

bv ft>rce—in short to tiiiiit the pi-o-shivery devil with tire—and
many very sanuuinary battles ensued in various parts of the
territory, so that the dark and blotui}' ground came to be appro-
jiriatelv ki!o\v!i as •• HU'edii!ii- Kansas."

Ol.n OSSAWATOMIK.

Amonix others who had sought to better their physical and
peeu!!iarv condition, anti at the same time aid the cause of free-

tlom. were several of the sons and sons-in-law of John Brown.
They were not only stalwart and energetic in the improvement of

the lands upon which they had "squatted," but also vigilant and
iletermined in the exercise of their civil and political rights as

• Squatter Sovereigns." This subjected the Brown family to the
most maligi!ant hatred of the border ruffian element, their crops
being destro\ed, their buildings burned, and one of their number
being most ruthlessly murdered, and another driven into insanity
by cruel treatment while held as a prisoner.

These outrages upon the members of his own famil}', and the
<1anger which menaced the cause of freedom itself, determined our
whilom fellow-citizen, John Brown, to leave the seclusion of his
liissex county home and tly to the rescue. B}^ his coolness and
bravery, he was so(H1 accorded the leadership in repulsing the
various attacks of the pro-slavery forces, and in making raids
upon the camps and settlements of his blood-thirsty enemies, as
well. The remarkable skill with which he, with a mere handful
of men, routed a large force of "border ruffians" at the settlement
of Ossawatomie, gave to him the sobricjuet of "Old Ossawato-
niie," by which name he is to this da}' better known than by any
any other.

FREP:D().^I VICTORIOUS!

The struggle c-outiiiued for some three or four years. The
free-state settlers out-numbered the slave-state men at least two to
one, but by incursions of armed bodies froin Missouri at elections,
iind by the connivatice of pro-slaver}^ federal and territorial officers,
the will of the majority was thwarted until IHoi), when a delegate
convention held at Wyandotte, adopted a free-state constitution,
wl!ich was ratified by a vote of 10,421 to ~),rt',M), though, by fillibus-
ti-riiig tactics ii! Congress, it was i!ot admitted to the Tnion until
the withdrawal of the Southern sei!ators to engage ii! the vSlave-
holders' Rebelli«ii!, ii! Jai!Uar\-, ISO).

If! the height of the bloody coi!nicl, (oliii Browi! visited
HoHtoii, ."^lass., where he had a conference with the prominent
frienfls of freedom and jiiembers of the Kmigrai!l Aid Society,
from whom he received coiit ribi!tions of about .$ l.OOO in money,
and nearly twic*- that amotii!! of arms and other warlike supplies.
On his way back, it! the Summer of IH.KJ, he s])eiit a few days
aiTiong his old friends in Summit county for a similar purpose.
.\t a Hm.ill but enthusiastic n!eefii!g, to whoTii he gave a graphic
account of the bloody struggle, a coiiimittee was apf)ointed to can-
vans the village it! behalf of the good cause, of which committee it

was the privilege, and the pleasure, of the writer to be a
rnenibiT.
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Kitles, shot-guns, revolvers, pistols, swords, hutelier-kni ves,
powder, lead, etc., with considerahle contrihutions of motiey, were
thus gathered in, while it was more than hinted that two cases of
arms of a former independent military company, stored in a barn
in Tallmadge, and several similar packages of State arms, which
had been gathered in from other parts of the count\-, and stored in

the up})er part of the jail, mysteriously disappeared alxiut the
same time. Middlebury, Cuyahoga Falls, Hudson, Tallmadge
and perhaps other townis in Summit C()unt3^ also made liberal
contributions to the good work, all of which aided in freeing Kan-
sas, Nebraska and contiguous territor}" from the curse of slavery,
and, possibly, in precipitating that intinitel}' more bloody conflict
which resulted in the overthrow of the accursed institution
thnnighout the land.

HARPER'S FERRY—CAPTURING THE ARMORY.

Bj^ this time our old friend- always an ardent and conscien-
tious anti-slavery man had become so intensely embittered
against the inhuman SA^stem, and the inicjuities and atrocities of

its supporters, that he determined to devote the balance of his life

and energies for its extiiiction. llius, for a time, he devoted him-
self to the project of providing the hiiiiiiin chattels of the border
states—especially "Border Ruffian" Missouri—with the facilities of

escape and safe transportation to the true land o( freedom-
Canada. In this way, for a year or two, much was done towards
paying off the large indebtedness of himself and his family for the
great indignities and \vrongs that had been inflicted upon them,
as above set forth.

But, to the prolific mind of John Brown, it soon became
apparent that this mode of warfare against America's most gigan-
tic curse, was puny in the extreme; that while it might annoy
and inconvenience an occasional individual slaveholder, and se-

cure limited freedom to an occasional captive, it would do very
little towards accomplishing the great desire of his heart—univer-
sal emancipation.

In his humane, philanthropic and patriotic zeal, he truly

believed that the enslaved race needed but the advent of a bold

and determined leader, to instantly rally cii tiinssv, and gallantly

fight their own way to freedom. Im])ued with this thought,
sometime in 1858, he gathered around him a few "True Friends of

Freedom" at Chatham, in Canada, to whom he unfolded his plans,

at which secret gathering a Provisional Constitution was drawn
up and adopted, under which Brown was designated as Com-
mander-in-Chief, Richard Kealf, Secretary of State, and J. H. Kagi.

Secretar}' of War.
Retaining a portion of the Kansas contributions of arms and

other munitions of war, and having had fabricated a large tnimber
of long-handled double-edged pikes, for the use of those m-groes
unskilled in the use of fire-arms, in the Summer of 18.19 Brown
established his headquarters at what was known as the Kennedy
farm, in Maryland, and within five miles of Harper's Ferry, \'a.,

where one of the Arsenals of the United States was located. Here
had been quietly gathered the "sinews of war" alluded to.

On the night of vSunday, October 1(5, 1859, about 10 o'clock,

with an "armv" of seventeen white men and Vwv negroes. Brown
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took posscssitMi of tlu' C Jovonimoiit huildinos, at Harper's Ferr3%

within rx) miles ot the National Capitol; stopped railroad trains,

eaptnretl a nuni]>er n( eitizens. liherated several slaves and held

the town nearlv M honrs. Thoutch there were no s^nnptoms of

any nprisino- amono- the slaves, or any evidence that thej' had
been advised of the contemplated raid for their deliverance, the

whole Sonthern ct>nntry was immediately thrown into the ntmost
excitement antl alarm.

The citizens of Harper's Ferr^-, during Monday afternoon, so

far recovered from their panic as to rally for their defense and the

expulsion of the invaders, and quite a number of sharp skirmishes

cnsuetl. with several serious casualities on both sides, one of

Hrown's men beinsj: shot down, while conveying, under a flag of

truce, a message friHU the Provisional Commander-in-Chief to the

mavor of the town. A company of militia, 100 strong, arrived

fntm Charlestown early in the afternoon, but \vere kept at ba}^ by
the intrenched invaders. Other troops arrived from near-by

towns, both in X'irginia and Maryland, during the afternoon, and
bv night there were fifteen hundred armed soldiers surrounding
the engine house, but kept at baj^ b3^ the handful of brave-hearted

men therein entrenched.

CAI'TI WKI) RV COL. ROBERT K. LEE.

Mondav night, the (iovernment at Washington sent a bod}^ of

V. S. tro<.j)s. under the command of Col. Kobert K. Lee (two years
later the commander-in-chief of the greatest insurrection known
to history), tf» sulxlue the insurgents. Kefusing to comply with
Col. Lee's command to surrender, lire was opened upon the engine
house, and hotly returned by the intrenched party.

The "citadel" was at length stormed, Brown and his men
fighting to the last like tigers. Thirteen of the band, including
two of Brown's sons, being either killed outright or mortally
w«»undtMl; Brown himself being ver^• seriously wounded by both
>W(»rd and bayonet.

ikiAi. ( ().\\ i( rio.N si:.\Ti:.\cK execittion.

Brown ;iiid liis six surviving follow I'rs were taken to the Jef-

ferson County jail, at Charlestown, ten miles southwest of Har-
per's l*'erry. Ilrre they were indicted for inciting insurrection,

;in<! for treason aixi murder. Conviction followed, as a matter of

ci»urse, the large arr.iy of evidence forwarded froiu Summit
cjiunty, and elsewhere, as to ten(i<iic\' to insanity in his famil3%
and of Ixdief \t\ the actual insanity of Brown himself, upon the
slavery <|uestion. not |)roving of aii\' avail. Brown was so weak
from his wounds, tb.it Ik- was oblig<'(l to lie tij)on a cot during the
trial.

Hi- cxhibitid tin- utmost heroism and fortitude through-
out. boMly proclaiming his hatred of the slave-s^'stem, the right-
er»usne?*H of the act he had sought to perform, with the ])re<liction

that the accursed in.Htitufion was doometl to speedy overthrow.
The exe<-ntion occurrr-d at 11:1.') \. m., on I'Viday, December 2,

IST)!). Tlie martyr-convict was lirnj and cheerful to the last,

ph-aHantly conversing with the sherilT .ind guard who bore him
frr>in the jail to tin- scaffold, t rc.it iiig all concerned in the execution
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with the utmost courtesy. Jlis deatli wms easy, the hodv txiii^
lowered from the scaffold 80 minutes after tlie drop fell and
<leUvered to his wife, at Hari)er's Ferry, who started witii it the
same evening, for North Klha, where it was (|uietly interred, in llu-
presence of his survivins; famil3^ and a few sympathizing friends,
with appropriate funeral services, on Thursday, 1 )ecend)er S, IS.")!),

Wendell Phillips pronouncing a fitting eulogy over his remains.

HIS LAST LHTTKR.

His life-long friend, Mr. Lora Case, still living hale and
hearty, in Hudson, at the age of nearly 80 years, wrote him a friendly
i\nd sympathetic letter, after his conviction and sentence, to whicii
he made the following characteristice reply, hut a few momculs
hefore his execution:

CHAK'LESTOU X, jKFl-KkSOX CO.. \'.v.. /

Di'CoiiihiT 2. IS.l'.l. \

Lorn Case, Esc/.,

My Dear Sik:—Your most kind and cheorino- lettt-r of the 28th of .\(>\ cni-
ber, is received. Such an out-burst of wann-liearted synii)athy. not only for
myself, but aLso for those who hurc no Jivlj)c'r, co'm])els nit- to steal a
moment from those allowed me in wliich to prepare for my la.^i great
change, to send jou a few words. Sueli a feeling- as you manifest makes
joii shine {in ni}- estimation) in tlie midst of this wicked and perverse licn-
eration. as a lio-ht in the world, and ma}' you ever prove j'ourself eipiai to
the higli estimate 1 have placed upon j'ou. Pure and inidefiled religion
liefore God. and the Father, is. as I understand it. an actiro (not a dormant)
})rinciple. I do not undertake to direct an}' more in rej^-ard to my children.
I leave that more entirely to their excellent mother, from whom I have just
parted. I send you my salutation with mj' own hand. Kememl)er me to all
your and ni}- dear friends.

Yoiu- friend. John Hk"o\v.\.

THE PUBLIC SORROW.

Though man^' deprecated the insane scheme, as the}' regarded
it, of attempting the overthrow of so gigantic, and at tliat time so
thoroughly intrenched, an iniquity'—backed as it then was bj'

the entire civil and military' power of the government—with such
frail weapons, and such meager resources, j^et having an unwaver-
ing belief in the honesty of his motives, and his entire conscien-
tiousness, coupled \vith his unflinching I)raver\', the public mind,
everywhere in the North, ^vas hlled with sincere sorrow at his
ignomitiious end; and with the most intense indignation at the
relentless vindictiveness with which, while so severel}' suffering
from the bayonet wounds inflicted by I'nited State^ soldiers in

effecting his capture, he w^as hurried through the merest mockery
of a trial to his death.

Memorial services were held in nearl\' all the ])rincij)al cities

and towns in the Northern States. In Akrt)n, on the da\- of (.'.xecu-

tion, flags were displayed at half mast; stores and other business
places were closed, the Court of Common Pleas adjourned bells

were tolled, and in the evening a very large meeting was held in

Kmpire Hall, in which feeling and appropriate speeches were
made b}- Judge James S. Car[)enter, Attorni-y (reneral Christopher
P. Wolcott, Gen. Lucius V. Hierce, Dr. Thomas Ivarl. Dr. Joseph
Cole, Wilbur F. Sanders, Ivstp, Nathaniel W. (loodhue. Ivsq,.

Newell D. Tibbals, Esq., and others, with an apjiropriate poem
from the pen of the late James Mathews, n-ad b\- the writer of
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this sketch, the oxorcisos boiuii- exceodiiiiily eartifst and solemn
throuirhout; siiiiihir and equally solemn and impressive services

beiiiir held at Cuvalioua Falls, Hmlson and other villages in Sum-
mit ct»unt\-.

\\ASJl>IlN I?KH)\VN AC" rrAI.LV I.NSAXK?

Manv anecdi>tes and traditions of his boyhootl and early man-
hood, are still rife nmoiii;- tlie people of Hudson, that, properly
written out. would make interestino; reading, but the scope of this

chapter will not admit of their publication here. Man}' of his

most intimate actiuaintimces, while maintaining unbounded faith

ill Jiis honesty of purpose, and his religious conscientiousness,
entertained the belief that, frt)m hereditary taint, he was in reality

insane. After his conviction and sentence, in Virginia, Prof.

Matthew C. Kead, of Hutlson, procured man}' affidavits to that
ctfect. from people wlu) had known him intimatel}'' from his earliest

bovhood. which were laid iK'fore the \'irginia authorities, in the
h«)pe of securing a commutation of his sentence. The affidavits

were presented, and an ehxpient appeal made to (rovernorWise, in

their support, by Akron's well-remembered talented attorney, Hon.
Christopher P. Wolcott, then attorney general of Ohio, and after-

wards assistant secretary of ^var, but without avail. Slavery was
inexorable, and unimbued with the attribute of mercy. The sys-
tem which could ruthlessl}' imprison a delicate and sympathetic
woman for teaching a slave to read the Holy Bible, or giving a pant-
ing fugitive a crust of bread while fleeing from bondage, had no
commiseration or clemency to besto\v upon the man, who almost
singlediauiled. had insanely attempted the overthrow of the iniq-

<|uitous system itself. Hut the posthumous influence of John
Hrown. the martyr, was far more potent for the downfall of tliat

system, than was the influence, while living, of John Brown, the
emancipator, and the patriotic refrain, so enthusiastically sung by
our I'nion soldiers, both in (\'nn]) and on the march:

Jr)liii Hrowii's body lies iiioulderino- in tlu' <;rotnid,
JoJiii Brown's Ixxly lies nioiildcrinn- in llii' ground,
Joliii lirowii'.s hod}- lies mouldering- in the i^round,

ihit his sold goes marcliing along.

Cilorj' ! gh)ry ! li;dleluj;di !

(Mory ! gh)ry ! hallehijah!
f llory ! glory! halleliijali!

We'll eoii«|iier as we go!

did mort- to ins|)iril the I iiioii soldier, upon one hand, and to
hUi»erHtitiously dispirit the cohorts of treason, upon the other, than
any other f»ne mora! inst nimentalily, and in less than half a
decjidi- from the <l;ite of his ignominious death, the end he thus
••madly" sought to accomplish, v.'as most effect ually consum-
maticj through tin- " madness" of the wry nieii who so mercilessly^
clamored for his execution.



CHAPTER XXIII.

THE PATRIOT WAR "HUNTERS'" LODGES—CAMPAKJX OK lH:i7, ':iS— I'ATK'M )TS

DEFEATED—EXECUTION OF GENERAL VON SCHULTZ—BANISHMENT T< » \ A N
DIEMAN'S LAND -BURNING OF THE STEAMER " CAROLINE "—PROCLAM ATM )N

OF PRESIDENT VAN BUREN (JENERAL SCOTT AND U. S. TROOl'S IXIKR-
FERE PATRIOT LEADER WILLIAM LVOX MACKKXZII-: CAPTURED TRIAL
AxND SEXTEXCE UXDER LAWS OF XEW YORK—(iKXERAL LUCIIS V. UIHRCK
APPOIXTED COMMAXDER IX CHIEF—CAMPAIGX OF 188S. ';^9 IX VASIOX OF
CANADA OPPOSITE DETROIT—BATTLE OF WINDSOR—BARRACKS CAPTURED
AND BURNED—BRITISH SURGEON KILLED AND HIS SWORD SECIRED AS A
TROPHY—BURNING OF CANADIAN STEAMER "THAMES"—PATRIOTS DE
FEATED BY BRITISH REGULARS—FLIGHT OF COMMAXDER-IN-CHIEF BIERCE,
WITH THE REMNANT OF HIS ARMY—IGXOMIXIOUS COLLAPSE -A RREST
A^T) TRIAL OF ALLEGED BURXER OF THE " CAROLIXE," ALEXANDER
MCLEOD—RUPTURE BETWEEN ENGLAND AND THE IGNITED STATICS IMMI-
NENT.

AKRON IN CANADIAN REBELLION.

T^HE prominent part plaved bv citizens of Akron in the Canada
^ Patriot war of 1837-39, calls for a prett}- full history of that
stirring episode in the international affairs of Kngland and the
United States. As early as 1836, it began to be whispered all

along the line, from Lake Ontario, on the East, to Lake Michigan
on the West, that the good people of Canada were getting ver^-

restive under British rule, and, w^ith a little encouragement and
aid from patriotic Americans, were ready to make an effort U>

throw off the galling j^oke, and establish an independent gov-
ernment of their own. This movement was inaugurated by one
William Lyon Mackenzie, of Scotch descent, and editor of the
Colonial Ach^oca^te, a journal published at Niagara, in o])i)osition

to the then governing party in Canada.
In 1828, Mackenzie had been elected to the provincial i)ar-

liainent, but was refused his seat on account of his disloyalt}- to
the Crown. He was four times successively re-elected to this {)osi-

tion, with a like result, the government finally refusing to issue
another writ or order of election. In 1832, he visited Englatid,
bearing a numerousU" signed petition of the Canadian reform
party, pra34ng for redress of grievances, but without success.

Resort to Kevolltiox.—Keturning to Canada, Mackenzie
continued the agitation of his reform measures, with such marked
success, that in 1836 he was elected Mayor of Toronto. While
occupying this position he headed an armed force and demanded
of Gov. Head that he should call a convention to discuss Canadian
grievances and reform, which demand was not acceded to. He
then determined to resort to open revolution, hy seizing arms,
arresting the governor and his cabinet, and declaring Canada a

Republic. But his f )rce was not strong enough, and the govern-
ment troops, under Sir Allan Maciial), as colonel of militia, drove
him from his position on Montgomery Hill. December 7, l.S;i7, and,

after considerable severe skirmishing, and the capture of tjuite a

38
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numbor of liis inoii. torooil him ti> retire to Xavv Islaml, in the

Niuijara river, a short distatiee above the falls, and within thejuris-

tliotii>n oi the I'liitetl States.

From this safe retreat Maeken/.ie issued a proelaniatioii calling

for volunteers, ami offerino". as bounties, Canadian lands, in value
from $1(H) to $;>(H), when the revolution should be successful. This
appeal, and the then munilicent (>ffer accompanying" it, served to

verv lariielv enthuse the jiatriotism of "Yankee Doodle"—both
native and adopteil- antl rally to his standard some six or seven
liumlred recruits, with cpiite liberal contributions of money, arms,
ammunition and other army stores. Here, in comparative secur-

itv, Mackenzie directed his warlike operations, in tiie furtherance
of which he employed a small Buffalo steamer, called the "Caro-
line," for the transportation of his men and supplies from the
American shore to the Island, and from the Island to the Canada
shore, as circumstances miji^ht reciuire.

HiKNi.Nc; OF THK Steamkk "CAROLINE."—Through this instru-

mentality a number of raids, of greater or less magnitude, were
made from time to time, resulting in the loss of several lives on
botli siiles, and the destruction of considerable property on Cana-
tlian soil. To put an end to this annoyance, though the steamer
was owneil by private parties, anti when not in use, was generally
mooreil at her own dock in the harbor of Buffalo, Sir Allan Mac-
nab determine(l upon her summary destruction. Accordingly, on
the night of Decemlier 27, 1887, an expedition was sent out, in
commatid of Captain Dre^v, who, \vith a picked scjuad of volun-
teers, and militia, crossed over to Schlosser, where the boat was
temjiorarily moored, overpowered the unarmed watch, several of
whom were killed, cut the moorings of the steamer, towed her into
Canadian waters, set her on fire and cast her adrift, to float down
the rivi-r and over the Falls of Niagara.

()ne of the alleged active participants in this affair was one
Alexander McLeod, who, a year or so later, being found on the
American side, was arrested by the authorities of the State of New
York, and held to answer for both murder and arson. These
events caused the utmost excitement, both in the United vStates

and Canada, as well as in Great liritain. Macnab was Knighted,
and Capt. Drew was promoted by the British atithorities, and the
I'nited States government applied to Great Britain for redress,
upon the one hand, while the British government demanded the
releasi" of ."^IcLeod on tlie other.

\'oluminous Ci.rrespondence between Secretary of State
I-'orsyth. and British ."^I inister ]^\)x, took place, and long and earn-
t•^•t discussions, in both Congress and i^arliament, were had, the
ilanger of a serious conlliet between the two governments at one
time appearing imminent. This was haj)pily averted, however, by
the ac(|uittal of McLeod on the final trial, the almost positive testi-

mony of his guilt being nut with such strong evidence, tending to
prove an alibi, as to throw a slight doubt into the jury box, and
thuH save him from tin- fate which had previously been so
promptly, not to say rutlilessl\ , nieted out to the brave Bolander,
Vf>n Schnit/,. as hereinafter detailed.

PriM.K ."^iKKTi.Nf. IN Akivon. As showing the interest taken by
the people of .\kron in these stirring events, we find in the Atneri-
i-rin Ilnlnticc. of [rnmarv 11, 1S:',S, the proceedings of a piiblic
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meeting held January G, 1888, at the Methodist Chtirch, ])i-('si<h'd

over by Justiee Jaeoh Brown, and of which Arad Kent and Horace
K. vSniitli were secretaries; the meeting being o])ened with |)raver
by Kev. Henr}- Carr, of the Baptist Church. Alva Hand, l^stj.,

one of Akron's leading lawyers at that time, offered, with a si)irited
preamble, the following patriotic resolution:

J'^osolrecl, That as iriie friends of the ^reat cause of liberty, as ^ood and
worth}' citizens of the United States, and as jnitriots, we cannot remain
silent wlien oppression stretches forth her hand to smite her victim ; stand
unconcerned when we see our shores invaded by the armed bands of the
hostile slaves of despots whose tender mercies arecruelt}- and di>ath; nor will
we remain idle and senseless when our countrj- calls us to her defens*/.

This preamble and resolution, after spirited discussion, were
unanimoixsl^^ adopted, v^hereixpon Col. Justus Gale offered the
following, which was enthusiasticall}" concurred in:

I<^esolvecl, That the attack, massacre, and destruction of the steandtoat
Caroline, bj' British troops, when Ijino- in an American i)ort. is an insult
upon the American tlao-. and an outrage too tlagrant to be brooked bj' a free
and independent people.

Mayor John C. Singletary, Jr., then offered a series of resolu-
tions of so fier}^ a nature as to call out a somewhat animated
debate, whereupon Constant BcA^an, Esq., offered the following as
a substitute, which was accepted by the Maj'or, and unanimously
adopted by the meeting:

Resolved, That the seizure of the steand)oat Caroline, in American
waters, and the cold-blooded butcher}- of twentj-two of our fellow citizens,
is a hioh handed outrage, an atrocitj' vmparalleled in the annals of civilized
warfare, demanding the most prompt interference of the National execu-
tive.

David K. Cartter (late Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia) offered the following:

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting- be signed b}- tiiecliair-
nian and secretaries, and published in the Anicricnn Hnlniicv and other
papers of this count) .

GEN. BIERCE COMMANDER I\ CHIEF " HUNTERS" LODGES. ETC.

Early in 1838, at a meeting of representative patriots, in

Buffalo, Gen, L. V. Bierce, of Akron, Ohio, Avas chosen com-
mander-in-chief of all the patriot forces, and plans devised for a
vigorous campaign all along the line. To better facilitate their
operations, and secure the sympath^^ and co-operation of the
people of the States, a secret order was instituted under the name
of "Huiiters," with lodges in all the principal cities and villages
of the several counties contigiu)us to Lake ICrie, from Ogdensbnrg
to Detroit.

The emblem of the order was the snow-shoe, and, on being
initiated, its members took the most solemn and blood-curdling
oath, never to speak, write, indite or delineate, or by any sign,

gesture or device whatsoever, to disclose to any outsider the
character of the emblem itself, or the existence, aims and inten-

tions of the order it represented. Of course there were jiass-words,

signs, counter-signs, signals, grips, etc , by which meinbers could
gain access to lodges, recognize a fellow-Hunter on sight, secure
succor when in danger and prompt relief when in distress; the
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nowlv initiated hoinec especially enjoined to render ever}' possi-

ble aiil towards liberatino- their oppressed Canadian brethren from
the iialling" bonihiije in which they were held.

It niav well be imagined that. amoni>" a people so universally

natrit)tic as were the early settlers of the western states, these

loiliies woulil very naturally gather in and bring- together, face to

face, the most diverse and incongruous elements of the community
in which they were instituted. For instance, while engaged in

the publicati»)n of a paper specially devoted to the exposure of

crime, and the purilication of the moral atmosphere, the writer,

on being initiated into the order, at the instance of one of the most
highlv respecteil and enterprising merchants of Akron, found him-
seit in the presence of. and "cheek-by-jowl" with, the most notori-

ous counterteiter of his time antl several well-known gamblers^
together with village councilmen, justices of the peace, lawyers,
doctors, merchants, manufacturers, etc.

Hut, while a large j^roportion of the criminal and dissolute

classes identified themselves with the Patriot movement, the
great majority of the members of these lodges were from the uiore

reputable classes of society, who, heartil}' sympathizing with their

lielieved to be oppressed and suffering neighbors, were willing to

aid them to the extent of their pecuniary ability, and some of them
with their good right arms, and military jirowess, if necessary, to

accomplish their object.

I Nt L1-; SAM TAKKS .\ HAND IN THE GAME.

The Winter of 1837, '38 and the ensuing Spring and Summer
were attended bj' such war-like preparations and demonstrationSf
operated and directed from the American side of the line, that
sometinu* in October or November of that year, President Van
Huren issued his proclamation of neutrality, warning all citizens
or residents of the I'nited States against committing any acts of
hostility against the people or the government of Canada, assuring
tluMn that he will not interfere in their behalf, if they are taken
prisoners "but that the}' will be left re]>roached by ever}^ virtuous
citizen, to be dealt with according to the policy of the government
whose dominion they have, in defiance of the known wishes of
their own government, and without the shadow of justification or
excuse, invadt-d." Lieutenant General Winlield Scott had also
previously been ordered to the Niagara frontier, with an ade(piate
force of C S. troops to enforce the neutrality laws between the two
j^ov<-riiments. In the meantime, however, some very stirring
f*erur.H w«n- being cnactccj in the vicinity of i^rescott, oj)posite
( )gdrn'^l)iirg, oil the St. Lawrrncc river.

HAI'11,1-: ()]' U l.\l) >llbb POINT.

On \ov«-mber U. is;{8, the piitriot forces, under the command of
(Jen. \'on Sehnltz, intended to h.ive ;if tacked I'rescott, but, by the
iniHUiariagement of the sfeatner on which they had embarked,
tlwy were compellcfj to l.-ind at Wind ."'lill Toint, :i mile and a half
Im-Iow the town. lb-re, in tlie stone wind mill and other stone
l)ui Mings, the connnand of ( icri. \'on SchiiHz, from 200 to 3(H) in num-
Imt. remaitied over night, l-'arly the next morning the}' were
attackefl ],y the Ibilivh troops, which wen- several t inies repulsed.
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Oen. \'()n Schultz, during the etigagcmciil, making a sortie, with
some iifty men, in the face of the whole loyalist force, and captur-
ing a cannon which was firing upon the mill. The battle lasted
about two hours, several casualties occurring on either side, the
British l(>ss being much the greater. (J)n the Kith, having received
reinforcements, the British forces, to the number of about :i<M),

comjileteU" surrounded the wind mill, and with their heavy ord-
nance opened lire upoti the mill and t)ther stone buildings occupied
by the insurgents, who were at length obliged to abandon their
position and seeksafet^MU flight. On emerging from the buildings,
the}^ made a desperate rush to break through tlie British lines, but
being completeh' surrounded the}' were all, with but a single
exception, taken prisoners. The one exception was a countryman
of the commanding general, a Pole, who escaped the vigilance of
the captors by donning the unift)rm of a British officer who had
been slain. This defeat was a serious blow to the Patriots, but by
no means the end of the contest.

GEN. VON SCHULTZ HUNG.

Notwithstanding a large deputation of the inost influential

citizens of Ogdensburg visited Canada, in behalf of the jirisoners,

the Canadian authorities made short work of the matter by hang-
ing Gen. Von Schultz and several minor officers and transporting
the majority of his followers to the then supposed to be entirely
out-of-the-world English penal station, Van Dieman's Land, now-
known as Tasmania, in the South Pacific Ocean, and one of the
most fertile and prosperous of great Britain's colonial possessions.
While these stirring events were taking place upon Canadian soil.

Gen. Scott was b}' no means inactive upon the American side of

the line. Notonly were inflocking recruits intercepted and prevent-
ed from joining the insurgents, and not onl}- were arms and muni-
tions of ^var, large contributions of which were made by the
^'Hunters," and other s^'mpathizers in the movement, seized and
confiscated, but the U. S. troops broke up their Navy Island
rendezvous, and also placed the instigator of the movement,
Mackenzie, under arrest.

The Canadian Government had already outlawed the leader
of the rebellion. Mackenzie, and placed a heavy price upon his

head; bvit there being no extradition regulations, by which that

government could demand his surrender, he was handed over to

ithe United States civil authorities, and, after considerable delay,

was tried for violation of American laws, by making war on Canada,
in the circuit court for the western district of New York, convicted
and sentenced to twelve months imprisonment in the Rochester
jail. On the expiration of his sentence, Mackenzie went to New
York City, where he became a contributor for the Trihunr, his

writings being always interesting, ami generally instructive. Fn

1849 the Canadian government ]niblished a general amnesty, where-
upon Mackenzie returned to Toronto, where he was soon after-

wards elected to the colonial parliament, of which body he becanu»

a useful and influential member, and on his retirement from that

position, he published a weekly journal entitled Mnckciiy.ir's

Message, until his death, August 2H, 1S()1. the Message attaining

SI very large circulation for those early days.
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GKNKKAl. HIKRCE'S CAMPAIGN.

Notwitlistaiulitio- tlic ilisastor to the t>asterii wiiio- of the Patriot
army, the capture of Mackenzie, the stininiary execution of Von
Schultz and a hir^e number of his subordinate officers, and
the expatriation of their folUnvers. General-in-Chief Bierce decided
tt> strike a blow in the west, which, it was fondly hoped, would
turn ilefeat into victory, and result in the speedy disenthrallmeut
of the oppressed Canatlians. Hitherto nearly all the efforts of the
patriots had been made in the vicinit}- of the Niaj^ara and St. Law-
rence rivers, and it was supposed that not oul}" less vigilance on
the part of the Canadian and L'nited States authorities prevailed
in the west, but that, a footing once obtained upon Canadian soil,-

the entire jjopulace would not onl3'' \velconie them \vith open arms,
but Nvould rise, en niusse, and march with their patriotic deliverers-

to the rescue of their less fortunate brethren in the east.

Accordingly, through the machinery of the Hunters' organiza-
tion, several hundred recruits were mustered in, and secretly
drilled in military tactics, and ordered to quietl}^ rendezvous in

Detroit, the latter part of November, 1838. In this wa}^ some 400'

men. chietly from Ohio and Michigan, had been, tinder the guid-
ance of faithful subordinate officers, quartered, as travelers and
individual citizens, in the smaller hotels, boarding houses and
private residences of Detroit, without attracting the attention of
the authorities, or of the general public.

Tin-: Battle of Windsor.—At length, ever^^thing being in
readiness, on the night of the 8rd day of December, 1838, the
men were ordered to quietly assemble at a designated wharf on
the river, at the hour of midnight. In the meantime a small but
"daring" scjuad of "Hunters" had "seized" the steamer Cham-
plain, a Lake Erie passenger boat lying at a neighboring wharf,
the captain and crew of which, not being belligerently inclined,.
•were, on j)romise to remain silent in regard to the seizure until
dayhght. permitted to go on shore.

.\m«)iig those who accompanied Gen. Bierce upon this expedi-
tion, and acting as his aide-de-camp, was a young printer by the
name of John J I. Harmon, son of the veteran editcjr of the W^estem
Courier, the late J(^hn Harmon, of Kavenna, and an old personal and
political friend of General liierce.

TnK Hmmakkatiox.—Of the 400 hriive men who had been
armed, (irilied. transported and sul)siste(l from the Patriot fund,
137. only, n-portcd oi: l)()ard the Champlain for duty, which num-
Imt, iiK hiding officers and those detailed to run the steamer, con-
stitute*! tli<- entire force of the invading army. The steamer was
quietly landed on the Canada side, about four miles above Wind-
sor, at whirh latter i)lace was a military barracks, which was
8U[)i>oMed tn ((.iilain a (|uantity of military stores, and to be
^uar<led byabotit fifty British soldiers, (ien. Bierce's design was
to(|uietIy Hurr<iund and capture this barracks, without arousing
the garrison or the town.

.\pI)roa(hing the barracks, just at day-break, a man was seen
running from the river towards tht; barracks, who it was surmised
liad rowed acrrjs.H the river to give the alarm. \\v was brought
dfjwn l»y a Hhot from a i)atriot musket, and i)rove(l to Ix- a Detroit
Haloofj-keejier, on the errand surmised. That slio(, liowever.



art)use(l l)()th the <;u;ir(ls in tlic barracks ami the sleepiiij^ town,
and the project of siirroutidiii^ the barracks was tlius foiled.

The Bi'KXiNG Bakkacks.—The British soldiers immediately
t)pened tire from the loop-holes of the braracks, which was kept up
until the patriots got so near the buildini^ as to l)e out of ranue of
their l)ullets. Oen. Bierce then ordered J iarmon to set the barracks
on tire, which was accordinoly done. The guards, lindiiiu; tiu-ir

barracks on tire, came tiunI)lino; out in a hurry, several being kilk-d,

a nvimber taken prisoners and others making their escape. Their
arms were taken away from those captured, who, after a short
detention, Avere liberated, the patriots by this time thinking it

important to be looking out for themselves.
Steamer Thames Burned—Ketaliatiox.—There was, at the

time, lying at the little wharf in front of Windsor, a small steamer
called the Thames. Though personal i)roperty, the boat was in

the employ of the Canadian government, and to avenge the burn-
ing of the Caroline, at Schlosser, bj^ order of Col. Macnab, as here-
tofore detailed, Gen. Bierce ordered the Thames to be incinerated
also, wdiich w^as accordingly done by Mr. Harmon and three
others, bearing with them, for that purpose, brands from the still

burning barracks.
[In a recent conversation with our venerable citizen-farmer,

Webster B. Storer, an extensive boat builder in Akron, during the
palmy da3^s of the Ohio Canal, I learn that the interior linishing of

the Thames was done b}' him previous to his coming to Akron, in

1836, her hull having been built on the river Thames, in Canada,
and towed to Cleveland for finish and the placing of her machinery.]

Anticipating that by this time the main body of British troops,

stationed at Sandwich, would be on the waj' to Windsor, Gen.
Bierce ordered Colonels Putnam and Harvell (the former a grand-
son of old Israel Putnam, of revolutionary fame), to station them-
selves, with about 100 men, in an orchard, back of Windsor, then a

small hamlet of a dozen houses or so, only, to hold the l)old Brit-

ishers in check, while the (ieneral himself, with his aid, and the

remainder of his men, about 30 all told, moved into Windsor to hold
the town itself,

British Surgeon Killed.—After this disposition of the patriot

forces, and soon after the return of Mr. Harmon and his comrades
from firing the Thames, doctor Hume, a fine looking man, and a

surgeon in the British regular army, with the rank of major, rode
up to the tovvni on a splendid and gayly caparisoned horse,

evidently without knowing who the invaders were. On approach-
ing the line, he was ordered to surrender by Capt. Scott. The
doctor, apparently not realizing what was u[), asked, "to whom
shall I surrender?" "To the Patriots," answered Capt. Scott. The
doctor, quickly dismounting, started to walk away, with an
emphatic expression against surrendering to rebels. Capt.

Scott immediately gave the order to fire, and the loyal non-com-
batant doctor instantly fell dead, pierced by a dozen bullets—an
act that at the time was considered not only very inhuman, but
nearh^ akin to wilful and deliberate murder; an opinion. I doubt
not, shared in b}^ both Gen. Bierce and his aid, Harmon, who, in

noticing this feature of the affair says: "Only i)art of our force

fired—the rest, among whom I was one—thinking it unnecessary
to go to the extremes with so brave a man."
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l)*>ctor lliiiiu' oaniiHl by his sith' a luaiiuiiiccnt surgeon's sword,
which was iletachinl troin his body and handed to General Bierce,
who retainetl it as a trophy, and, in after years during^ his life, he
<leHiihted to exhibit it, when " tiu"htini2; his l)attles o'er again," to
interested if not admiring listeners. This sword was, b}' will,

among otlier rehes. bei|neathed to Hnehtel College by Cren Bierce, iti

the following words: "My sword, ca]>tnred fr()m Major ). J. Hnme,
<»f the British army, in the battle of Windsor, Canada West, Decem-
ber 4, bSiS, and by me carried throngh the war of the rebellion
from May, lS();i, to November, 1865, as Assistant Adjutant General
of the United States Volunteers." It is proper to remark, in this
connection, that Gen. B.'s services in the late war, were confined
entirel^" to routine work in the office of the adjutant general, at
Columbus, until after the close of the war, \vhen, for a few months,
in the latter |>art of ISO."), he was assigned to muster-out duty, at
Fort Madison, Wisconsin, and subsecpiently for a short time was
placed in command of Canij) Washburn at Milw^ankee.

Thk Final Battle.—As Doctor Hume fell, firing in the direc-
tion of the orchard was heard, and Gen. Bierce dispatched Mr.
Harmon, mounted tjpon the dead surgeon's horse, to ascertain the
situation there. Galloping hastily in that direction, a glance was
sufficient to enable Mr. Harmon to instantly divine the speedy
collapse of the exiK'dition. The orchard was surrounded by about
4<H» Canadian soldiers, ujider command, as was afterwards learned,
of Col. John Prince, of Sandwich, and other experienced British
officers, whose sharp firing was playing sad havoc with the little

Patri«)t jjhal.'jnx f>f about 100 men onlj'^, while Col. Harvell, a large
framed, fine looking Kentuckian, was evidently endeavoring, with
the Patriot flag in his hand —a white star in a blue field—to lead
the Command in a hopeless retreat. Being wounded in the leg,
the brave Kt-ntuckian faced about and commenced firing at his
pursuers, and wiien his ammunition was exliausted, still defiantly
brandished his bowie-knife at them, until finally shot down in
liis tracks. Thus ended the battle of the orchard, the balance of
thr command bring all either killed or captured.

fill \'\.\(.\iT lOK Lii !•:. Riding rapidly back to Windsor, Har-
mon hastily n-ported to (Jen. Bierce that "all was up," when a
prc'ipitate r«-lreat of tlic thirty men who had held the town, was
Ix-iruii. Su;)posing thai the st -amer Chatnplain was still at the
landing, f«»ur miles above, they made their way thither in a body,
though |)resumably witlionl any undue regard to military pre-
cisiofj, or martial bearing. Col. Prince, and his command, evi-
dently not biing aware of their presence in the town, and suppos-
ing that the UK) men in the orchard comjjrised the entire I'atriot
force, the fugitives were riot immediately pursued.

On .'irriving at the landing, the Champlain was found to be
rifffj f•s^arid the fleeing Patriots searched th(> shore of the river for
HkiffH and <;m«.es in which to ferry themselves over to Hog Island.

.\ Hufficient tinml)er for the purpose' were found, btit there
tn-ing a lack of o;ir>, the bntts of the guns were used as paddles to
propel them a(n)H.H. I\'ea( liing the Island, the party walked to the
other Mide, There a single < .nioe only could be found, in which
the tneri were ferried ,'icross to the American shore, a few at a
time, fieri. Bierce was among the first to go over, his friends,
owing to the bad li n inor «.r sf)nie of the men ;it t lie fa i I nre of the
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expedition, and the wliispered but (iistinelly audil)le threats in
which the^' indulged towards the conunander-iii-cliief, deeming it

unsafe for him to remain until the rank and tile were all safely
across, as genuine patriotism would naturally have caused him
to do.

Capture by U., S. Troops. The I'liited States authorities,
under the proclamation of President \^in Huren.in their endeavors
to maintain neutrality, had chartered the steamer I*vrie, and with
a Detroit military' company, under the command of Major Payne,
of the United States Arm}', in cruising about the J)etroit Kiver,
overhauled the last batch to cross over, live in nuiiiber, and took
them on board the steamer, Mr. Harmon ])eing among the number.
On being hailed b}' the Major and ordered on l)oar(i the steamer,
they quietl}" dropped their guns overboard, so as not to be found
with arms in their possession. Being captured in American
waters, and there being no positive proof that the men had been
in Canada, they were set at libert}' on reaching the wharf at

Detroit, Mr. Harmom being so kindly received l)y the citizens \vho
w^itnessed the arrival and discharge of himself and his fellow
prisoners, that he remained in that city to the time of his death,
in 1888.

The Fate of the 107.—Of the 137 men who went upon this
necessarily disastrous expedition, all l)ut aliout 80 were either
killed or captured, the most, if not all of the prisoners, like those of

Gen. Von Schultz's command, being transported to \'an Dieman's
Land, ver^' few of whom, even after the promulgation of the gen-
eral amnesty, as above stated, ever returned to the Ignited States.

This disastrous affair ended the contest, it being fully demon-
strated, on the one hand, that the people of Canada were not so
ripe for revolution and independence as had been represented,
and, on the other hand, that the government of the United States
would not stand idly b}' and ])ermit its citizens to organize, either

publicly or secretly, militar}' expeditions against the contiguous
dependenc}' of a nation with whom it was at jieace. The "Hunt-
ers'" lodges incontinently disbanded, and the interest in Canadian
independence rapidly waned. It was said, however, aiui generally
believed, in this vicinit}-, that the Canadian government had
offered a reward of £2,000 for the capture, and delivery within its

borders, of the American commander-in-chief of the defunct
Patriot Army, Gen. Lucius Verus Hierce. Whether true or not,

the writer has reason to know that the General tirmly l)elieved the

report, and for many 3'ears oliserved the utmost caution when vis-

iting any of the Lake cities, and even believed that secret emis-

saries were prowling about his own home, with a view to his

abduction and clandestine delivery into the hands of his enemies.

It is probable, however, that these rumors had no foundation in

fact, for, most certainly, so large a reward would have tempted
some of the reckless spirits of that rather reckless period, to make
the attempt to kidnap and spirit him over the border, though such
attempt, like his own wild attempt to coiupier a populous and
well-protected province, with 137 undisciplined men, should igno-

miniouslv fail.

I.\ .\ I'OKTIC ."^K )()!).

Immediately after his return from Detroit, which, in view of

the active part l^ncle Sam's officers were playing in that vicinity,
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was somowhat spoody. Cen. Hioroe propatvd the following; poetical

adaptatit)!! from Catnpbell's •' Battle of Holienlimlen," for publica-

tion in a local paper, evincinij; not only the General's enthusiasm
for the "Lost Cause," hut also a sort of shadowy- impression that

instead of sufferino- an iijnominious defeat, immi^rtal g:lory had
inured to the Patriot cause from:

••THK HATTLK OF WINDSOR."

Tlu' sun li;i<l sot oti Krio's wave,
'riu' snow cl:nl hills on which the brave
Keposed. were silent as the icrave,

Or Soldier's toinbless seinileher.

.No martial soniul, nor linsy hum,

.No clarion clanii, nor rattliny ilruni
Ciave siifnal that the tijne had come.

For darinjj feats of chivalry.

The sol.lier took his hasty meal.
Then fixed the deadl.N, burnished steel.
Which soon the tyrant's fati' woukl seal.

When joineii in war's dread revelry.

The Patriot hand was soon arra>-ed,
^

Their hearts heat hiich. hut not dismayed.
As each one drew his battle blade

.\nd shouti-d. " death or victory."

Then foe to foe, in contest view;
Fierce Hashed the Hre, the rockets tlew,
.\tid tleath was revelling 'mid the few

Who bared their breast courageously.

The Patriot cr.\- of <leadl>' war,
KciiHMuber I'rescott!" sounds afar,

.\nd lurid tlames. and crashing; jar.
Push on the dreadful traijedy.

The warrior foe in contest slain
;

Tile wouiuleil strewed upon the iilain,
.'^lake fuel for the biirniutc ehain,

I )f barracks burn in.ij rapid !>•.

.Now tiercer jjrew the <lreadfnl fijiht:

.Now higher rose the liirifl lijfht,

.\nd shouts, {in<l groans, as morning light
.\l)peared, werere mingled liorribl>'.

-Ml, ilrr.idfiil sight ! .\s morn arose,
Till' mingled c'orse of friends and foes,
Hestn-weil the ground amid the snows

That formrd tln-ironly s.|)ulcher. B,

(',\:\. HIKWt K IN IMTKI) .STATES COURT.

In Cleave's liio^raphical ICncyclopa'dia, in a sketch evidently
written hy (ien. Hicrcc. hituself, it is stated that " after the disaster
at I'rescott, he led the remainder of his forces throiifrh Western
Canafla, capturing Sandwich on his wa}', atid burning the barracks
;itid takinj^ Windsor, 'riie main body of his forces, under (rcneral
I'utnam, bein^ defeated, he, with a force of 25 men, kept an attack-
ing force of .")()() at bay until he succeeded in crossing over into
Michigan and was safe He was twice indicted in the United
States Courts for violation of tiie neutrality laws, and responded
to the ijidictmcnts, but tin- matter was dropped, and he resumed'
his law practice in Akron."

In his own "Ilistrirical kccollections of Summit County," in
closing his account of the liattle of Windsor, he says: "Thus
terminati-d, as (f<-n. liierce bad foreseen it wotild, after the fatal
«-xp«-dition tf) Fort Wi-llington, the campaign of 18:iS, and the
Patriot War. • • Soon, however, he was called before the
I'nited StatcH Court at Colunibns, (>bif), to answer for a violation
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of the Xeutrality Law of ISIS, hut with as poiiiti-d a charge as
Judge McLean couhl *>:ive, so popuhir was the the man and liis

cause, that a grand jury could not he induced to indict him."

A CLOSING WOKD FROM MR. H.\RM()N.

Not finding Gen. Bierce's name mentioned in any of the news-
paper accounts of the Windsor affair, I a(Ulressed a note to Mr.
Harmon, after the foregoing was written, as to whether, for pru-
dential reasons, he adopted some other name, to which Mr. Har-
mon responded as follows: "Tn regard to Gen. liierce, justice has
never been done in his case. He was in command throughout the
short campaign. There was jealousy on the part of Cols. Harvell
and Putnam, and they did not lose an opportunity to prejudice
officers and men. Thej^ were both killed in the Orchard Battle. I

was Gen. Bierce's Aid, and knew all the difficulties. Gen. Bierce
saw^, before leaving this side, the outcome, and tried to j)ersuade
me to remain on the Detroit side. I resolved to go where he went,
and did so. He behaved nobh^ and protected the men who fol-

lowed him. Gen. Bierce did not sail under false colors. In cross-
ing from the Island we changed clothing, to save him from arrest
b}^ the United States authorities. He did avoid arrest, and I was
taken by the L^. S. Militar3^ but released when my identity was
discovered."

THE END.

Thus has been collated, at some length, an episode in national
and international history, which, over half a century ago, very
largely' convulsed the public mind of both Europe and America,
and in which Akron and Summit county bore a more conspicuous
part than an^^ other county in Ohio, not only furnishing the
"Commander-in-Chief," as above related, but quite a large propor-
tion of privates also, with a liberal supply of arms, ammunition
and mone3^ in addition to the "moral" aid of public meetings,
resolutions, patriotic speeches, etc., as above set forth.
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^Ett)NI» ADVKNTISM THK KND OF TllK WORLD PREDICTED—APRIL 4, 1843,

THE DAY OF DOOM—(iKBAT EXCITEMENT IX AKKOX AXD SUMMIT COUNTY
—THE COXC.REdATION AL CIIl RCH T\\ ICE RENT ASUNDER BY ITS ERRATIC
PASTOR—MISCALCILATIOX IX DATES—FIXAL CRASH POSTPONED ONE YEAR
—THK FAITH FIL STILL SANGUINE—ERECTION OF A TABERNACLE—FEET
WASHIXC. ORC.IES—ATTEMPT TO WORK MIRACLES PELTED WITH ADDLED
E<;C.S—MADNESS AND SELF-MUTILATIOX -SPIRITUAL MARRIAGES-PROSE
CITED FOR ADILTERY TABERNACLE BLOWN UP—THE END WILL NOT
COME MILLER, ITS PATRON SAIXT, "GIVES IT UP "—"A DELUSIOX FROM
THE FOINDATIOX"— LOCAL ORGANIZATION GOES TO PIECES—A FEW STILL

STICK—JOINING THE SHAKERS. ETC. WONDERFUL POWER OF HUMBUG!

SECOND ADVKNTISM AND ITS FOUNDER.

/ "jXl-^ of the most exciting episodes in the histor}' of Akron and
^ (if Summit County, was the reign of " Millerisni," or "Second

Adventism." here, from 1841 to 1846. For the enlightenment of
the more youthful readers of these pages, a brief sketch of the
founder of tliis sect, and the reasons by which he was actuated in
the promulgation of his erratic doctrines, will be in order.

William Miller was born in Massachusetts, in 1781, and was
bred to the occupation of a fanner. He w^as a volunteer in the War
of 1812. rising to the rank of Captain, serving mainly upon the
Canadian frontier. His education was quite limited, but being of
a religious turn of mind, he aj)plied himself to a diligent examina-
tion of the Scriptures, and especially to a thorough study of the
pro|)hecies, and by an ingenious combination of symbols, dates and
figures he evolved his theory that the Second Coming of Christ,
and the destruction of the \vorld, ^vould occur in 1843. The precise
day was not at first named by him, but later on, either by himself
or his followers, the time was Hxed for April 4th of that year,
Al>out the year 1833, Mr. Miller commenced to promulgate his new
<h»ctrine in local talks and lectures; but his fame at length began
to spread, and the desire to hear him became so great, that his
farm labors were suspeiuk-d. and his entire time and energies
devoted thereto, so that by the time hxed for the witiding up of all

t«-mporal affairs on earth, it was estimated that his followers, in
tin- I'liitrd States, the Canadas and (xreat liritain, numbered not
less than r)0,(HM) .s(,uls.

.\F>\'i:\T OK •SKCOM) Al)\ i:NTIS.M "• IN .AKRON.

Ill the year 1S3!), a talciitfd, l)ut somewhat eccentric preacher,
by tin- namt- of Jam<M 1). I'ickaiids, was called to the i)ast()rate of
th«- l''irst CongrcgMtional Church of Akroti, whose house of worship
- the first church (Mlificc erected in <he village then stood upon
the Court House grounds, l)ut was afterwards removed to the
<orner of High and Oiiarry streets, where it later, for several years,
<ltfl service as a f)arochiaI schor)) for 1h<'(Jermati Lutheran Srx'iety,
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giving place, iii 188U, to their present more imposing hritk slruet-
ure. About this time some of "Father Miller's" proseU'tes ht'gan
to preach the new (It)ctrine in the west, a series of that class of
meetings being held in Akrt)n in ISIO, '41, resulting in a numl)er of

accessions to the faith—some of them good aiul pure men and
women and sincere Christians, and some of them of rather a

doubtful status for either piety or morality.
Among those who began to investigate the subject was tlu-

Congregational pastor, who, though not at Hrst fnlly endorsing or
preaching the doctrine, became so "free and easy " in his pulpit
utterances as to alienate ([xiite a large num])er of the meml)ers of

his church, who, after a vain endeavor to work a reformation in

his theology, or to accomplish his dismissal, themselves withdrew
and on the 8th da3' of June, 1842, organized the Second Congrega-
tional Church of Akron, being the same society' that is now known
as the First Congregational Church of this city, building for

themselves a house of worship on North Main street, the same
building lateh^ occupied as a livery stable by Mr. George Wulle.
From this time on, Mr. Pickands rai)idly gravitated towards the
new faith, and tinall3% as "Time" aj^proached its predicted " Ivnd,"

he was wlioU}' en rnjjport with its most confident and most
earnest advocates.

A majority of the remnant of his congregation were with liim,

and an effort was made to exorcise the minority and retain posses-

sion of the house for the promulgation of the new faith, but it was
found that this could not be done, inasmuch as the lot had been
donated, by General Simon Perkins, for the exclusive use and
behoof of the Congregational Church. Upon this discovery the
Adventists themselves withdrew, holding their meetings in the
groves and woods, and subse(juently building for themselves a

"Tabernacle"—a temporary structure, 30 by (iO feet, with plain

board seats and desk, and sawdust floor—upon the opposite side

of South High street.

GREAT DISAPPOINTMENT—NEW "COUNT."

Though many sincere believers in the doctrine, blindly follow-

ing their enthusiastic leaders, had made every preparation, regu-

lating all their worldly transactions to fit the date of the predicted

consummation of all sublunary affairs some even distribiiting

their effects among their neighbors, and large numbers (as was
alleged) having {)rovided themselves with " Ascension Kobes." of

purest white, in which to mount to heaven with the rejoicing hosts

—the 4th of April passed without the realization of their hopes.

F'ather Miller and his numerous talented lieutenants set them-

selves to work to revise the "tally sheets," to ascertain, if possible,

the cause of their discomfiture. It was finally found, by either the

Great Apostle himself, or some of his "lightning calculators." that

there had been just a year's mistake in the figures, and the i-nd

would surely come on the 23d day of Ai)ril. 1844.

After the discover^' of this perplexing blnnder. and the due
correction of the "Time Tables." the Advent trains were again

started, utider a far greater head of steam than before, and at a largely

increased rate of speed. The local lights of the faithful. l)oth

ministers and laynien, became extremely active, not only zealotisly

laboring "in season and out of season," Bible in luuid, with their
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unbolioviiiii- iioii;hb(>rs, on the streets, in their phiees of business,
anil at their several abodes; not i)nly holdino- enthusiastic nightly
nieetiuijs in their }ilaees of worship), ami at private residences, but
callinj:: the people toiiether. on nmsse, in grove and camp meet-
ings, hv extensive atlvertising. both by attractive posters and in

pul>lic prints. As a sample, the following advertisement is copied
from the Simmit Bkacox of August 9, 1843:

SKCONH Al)\ KNT C AMP MEETING, IN SPRINGFIELD, NEAR
AKRON, AUGUST 17.

Tlioro will bo a Socoiid Advent Camp Meetiui;- (if time shall oontimie), to
begin t>n Thur.-iday, the ITtli day of August next, in Springfield, Svimmit
County, Ohio, about six miles southeast of Akron, on the Canton road, at the
i^iame place occupied last year b}- a camjj meeting. All who love the appear-
ing of our Lt>rd, are earnesth* requested to attend, prepared with tents, to
remain throunhont the nu'etini;-. Boarding will be provided on the ground
for those wlio cannot bring their own provisions. The following named
ministers, amon^- others, are expected to attend and preach: Brethren Fitch,
Sawin, Needliam, i'oe. Baker, McCue, Sheldon and Pickands. Come up,
brethren and sisters, to the feast—let nothing hinder you. Remember the
time is short.

This call was signed by parties living in Springfield, Moga-
dore. Canton. Middlebur^-, Cu^^ahoga Falls and Akron, several of
whom are still living.

Of this meeting, Hiram Bowen, Esq., in the Beacon of August
23, 1843, editorially' said :

The Millerites are holding a camp meeting in Spring-field, six miles
east of this village. Great numbers of people are in attendance— it was esti-
mated tliat from three to live thousand persons were on the ground on Sun-
<lay last. We cannot learn that the\- are making man\' new converts to their
doetrincs. most of the people attending through mere curiosit)'.

Meantime the unbeliever and scoffer were constantly poking
fun at their " terribl}' in earnest " and zealous neighl)ors, in vari-
ous ways, and especially in business adv^ertisements, Wilcox, Huse
& Co., of Middlebur\', manufacturers of chairs, heading their
advertisement, " If Time Continues," and Harr}' Pardee, in the
same line of business, giving a counter blast under the head of
"Time Continues!"

The liKAcox, of December 2<), 1843, contains this item:

Fathi r Milli-r lately visitcfl Rochester, New ^'ork, where he devoted one
whoir wt-rk to (Icaliii^^ oiU exhortations and admonitions in relation to the
awful (IcrJtrnetion which awaits this sinful world, on the 22n(l da^ of March,
next, accordin^^ \i> the improved reckoning-, whicli 22nd da}' of March, Gentile
time, is cfpiivaleiit to the J.'Jrd day of Ajjrii, Jcwisii time. Dtuiiio- the whole
time of Ids Hojourn tIn-re, he was list<-ne<l to by conf;regat ions, dail^'and
niifhfly. ranji^in^ l)etween one an«l two thousand. lb- departed thence to
cnlij^hlen the tf(»od peoi>le of IvOckf)ort, and other cities, in relation to the
nesir approach of the consii in mat ion of all tliinj^s.

Thr 22nd day of Marcli, as well as the 23rd day of April, 1844,
< am»- and went, like other simihar days since the dawn of time,
and great was the grief and disappftinttnent among the trtie and
eariu-st b<di«-v«-rH, while ecpially great was the joy of the unbeliev-
ing but fearful multifiKh-, thai fhe predicted day of dootn had
nafely passrd. At a meeting In Id in flie Tabernacle, in Boston, on
the 4th day of June, 1811. blither Milh-r acknowledged that he had
made a great mistake about the etid r)f the world. The time had
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gone by and he must confess that he knew nothing about it. Vet
notwithstanding the faihire of both his detinite and i)roxiniate
prophecies, Father Miller still held to the belief that the end wotild
come soon, and in a modified wa^', continued his labors, while his
local adherents, in Akron and elsewhere, not only continued their
labors, but were constantly promulgating new dogmas and
adding new features to their modes of ])ublic worship ami their
private teachings and practices.

FATHER MILLER IN AKRON.

On the 13th day of August, 1844, Father Miller visited Akron
and addressed large crowds of people, assembled in and about the
Tabernacle, both in the afternoon and evening. His discourses,
delivered in a plain and unostentatious manner, were mainly
devoted to the elucidation of the prophecies on which his calcula-
tions had been based, and which, though there had been some
slight error in his inter[)retations and computations, he still

believ^ed to be substantially correct, and that the end was near at
hand, closing with an earnest exhortation to those still outside the
fold, to fly from impending wrath by an immediate preparation,
and a continuous w^atching and praj^ing for the coming of the
Lord. Though this demonstration made no very great impressicni
upon the large audiences in attendance, the greater portion being
present from mere curiosit}^ it had the effect of very greatly stim-
ulating his adherents, and augmenting their zeal, in the proj^aga-
tion of their doctrines, resulting to some extent, in an increase of

their proselytes and members.
The Second Advent organs (of which there were many), also

took on new^ ardor and began to promulgate new data for the tinal

"Wreck of Matter and Crash of Worlds;" Brother Storrs, of New
York, editor of the Midnight Crr and the Bible EAuniiner,
as well as one of the most powerful preachers of the dogma, say-

ing, in a sermoiv published in the Exnniiner, early in October,
1844, that the world would positireh- come to an end the 22nd or

23rd of that month, or be postponed fifty years; a speaker in the
Tabernacle, here, ai)out the same time, assuring his hearers, that

they would "never see another cold Winter."
Baptism by immersion, if not at first considered an essential

elementof the Second Adventcreed, at length came to be so regarded,
and about this time many of the old believers, and all of the new
converts, were dul}' sul)merged beneath the rather chilly waters of

the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. A local jjaper (the Cuscndc
Roarer), of October 8, 1844, said: "Five persons were baptized

into the Millerite faith on Sunday last and several more on Mon-
da3^ The cause seems to be prospering in these diggings." The
next issue of the same paper (October 15, 18+4). says: "The
Adventists are doing a splashing business in the immersion line,

having submerged some thirty or forty in the canal on Sabbath
last, and among the rest some six or eight children, from six to

ten years of age;" and in its issue of October 22. remarks: "Our
Second Advent friends have fixed upon this day as the i-err Inst—
or to-morrow^ as the extreme fiig-end of time, and many of them
have acted accordingly, by stopping all kinds of business, settling

up their affairs, paying off their debts (strange infatuation!) giv-

ing awaj' their provisions and effects, warning their neighbors to
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prepare ft>r the awful day, aiui iti suiulry ami various other ways^
inakiiiii' tlieiuselves as supremely riclieuU>us as possible." In its

issue t>t Detober 24. the same paper says: " The Adveiitists of this

plaee have uiven us lifteeu ilays h)Ui2er, on aeeoixnt of one lunir

whieh was not taken into the ealenlation of Hrothers Miller, Storrs

tS: C»>.," the same issue announeing- the miraeulous eure of a 3^011 ng-

lady in the family of one of the faithful, who had not left her betl

for four years, through the exercise of faith, and who immediately
commenced attending the meetings at the Tabernacle, in appar-
ently good health; also, that tluring family worship in another
familv. there oceurreil an instantaneous restoration to conscious-
ness and health, of a child lying in its mother's arms, apparently
insensible from an acute attack of chill-fever.

I{arly in November, 1S44, Brother Storrs, in his Midnio-ht
Cr\' makes a statement in which he says: " I confess that I have
been led into error, and have thereby led others astray, in advising
Advent believers tt) leave business entirely and attend meetings
only; though I have usually qualified that advice by excepting
business uhsnliitch' iioccssiiri' for j)rcscnt necessit}\"

In commenting upon this, his neighbor, the Ne\v York True
Smi, pertinently said: "What compensation is the confession to

hundreds who have been ruined in property' and in mind by the
ilelusive propheeies of Hrother Storrs and his associates? Confes-
sion will not restore the dead who have perished from exposure, nor
re-illumine with the spark of reason the darkened intellect; nor
clothe the naked and feed the hungry; nor relieve one jot or tittle

of the misery, wretchedness and des])air which Millerism has
inflicted upon its victims." And apropos of the evils resulting
from the Second Advent delusion, the following, from an Akron
paper, of November I'J. 1S44, will be strongly confirmator}^ of the
Sun's ri'inarks:

•MoKK MiLLKK'isM AM) Madness.—Last Week Mr. Ira Viets, of
Cuyahoga I'alls, having become a dupe to the Second Advent
doctrine that all earthly ])assi<)ns are sinful, and that the com-
mand: 'If thy member offends thee, cut it off,' should be taken
literally, most barbarously mutilated himself with a plane-bit and
mallet. He is now uj)on the town, under the doctor's care, await-
ing the Second Advent, or the end of time, which it is thought
may soon take j)lace for him, as it is somewhat doubtful wdiether
he will escapf the conseciuences of his rash act, even with his life;

"

the same paper in its issue of July 1, 1845, saying that Mr. Viets
wa.H then confined in the county jail, "a perfect lunatic from the
delusive and inconsistent dogma of Millerism." And the writer
will here add, that then- were several others in this immediate
vicinity not.ibly women whose minds were j)ermanenlly unbal-
ancetl. and their domestic relations seriously disturbed, and in
Home instance's entirely broken up, by the delusion.

Thk IIoi.v Kiss 1"i;i;t \V.\smi.\(;. Ivn . The Augusta (Maine)
.liTf. in March. lH4r», said of the Second Ad vent ist.-, of that vicinity:
"The 'KeceiverH,' as tlu-y styh- themselves, of the Millerite fallacies,
have ilincovered a tn-w theory, which is that the day of grace has
been passefl. and that we are all now in ICternity^ and that the
awful horrors of a general judgment are soon to be manifested to
all eyes. Some of them take special |)ains to humble themselves,
Htn] iitT this |»nr|»ose wash and kiss each other's feet, creep upon
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i\iv floor, etf., tluMr coiul net , in sonir instiiiK'ts. 1 'ci iij:, revolt i im>-

ill tlie extronie." The day of i^race and ICtt-rnitv tln-or\, did not
ol)tain here, to any extent, hut the kissinii;. feet-wasliinir and roll-

ing iifX)!! the floor stricken (h)\vn h\' the '|)o\ver of tlic hoU-
spirit'— toin-fookMy was adopted h}' a portion ol the h»eal laithlnl,
though it is hnt simple justice to say, right here, that the more
intelligent and well-balanced among the believers drew tlu- liiu-

on these practices, and that only the more infatuated, and the (hs-
lionest among them, {participated in the well autlienticated disgnsi
ing powwows of this character that were for several months
indulged in. At all events, certain peculiar services were lield

almost nightly, at which none but the most faithful of the faithful
were admitted, though there was sufficient U-akage. from one and
another, to full}" demonstrate the revolting nature of those secret
orgies.

FATHER MTLLKR GIVK.S IT IP.

Earh' in Dctober, 1845, Father Miller published an address to

his deluded followers, frankly' acknowleclging his great error, in

predicting the end of the world, closing as follows: "For mv
indiscretions and errors, I ask pardon, and all who have spoken
evil of me without cause, I freel}' forgive. Mn- labors are princi-
pally ended.

Yet, notwithstanding the (xreat Apostle of Millerism l-^itlitr

Miller himself—frankly renounced, and wludly repudiated, the
doctrines which he had originated, and so long advocated, the
local "small fr^'" .Vdventists of the country still keep j)egging
awaj^, and though not pretending to designate any j^articular (la\-.

or even month, or year, for the final "wind up," continued to

])romulgate new dogmas, and fulminate new prophecies, throngh
which to render themselves still more ridiculous, and to still

further disgust the public mind, as will be seen in what follows.

The " Simon-pures" of this vicinity—united in what tluy
denominated "The Advent Band," the very holiest of the holy, of

that extremely hoi}" people. Among the very earliest of the con-
verts to the vSecond Advent faith was a Mrs. (ireen, a thorougld}-
honest and sincerely pious lady, the wife of Col. layman (Jreen.

for many 3^ears one of Akron's best kno\vn hotel keei)ers. Mrs.
(rreen, like man}^ other honest and earnest christian women,
became entirely infatuated with the delusion, readily accej)ting,

and conscientiously entering into, all the dogmas that were from
time to time j^roclaimed, and who, of course, became a desofed
member of the "charmed circle" the Advent Hand. Like many
of the other "ungodly" husbands, whose wives were thus dis-

tracted from their domestic and wifely dtities, Col. (ireen tried

every possible argument, and made use of every possibh' mode of

persuasion, lioth with Mrs. G. and her pastor, to ri'store her to her
famil}' and her domestic duties, but in vain.

The Colonel then thought he would try what virtne tlure was
in the law for the redress of his grievances. Accordinglx- eriniin.il

l>roceedings were instituted against her pastor, charging him with
assault and batter}- upon the j^erson of Mrs. Green, in saluting her
with the holy kiss, washing her feet, etc., in the exercise of his

brotherly devotions and his pastorly functions. The suit was
brought before the late (Jen. Philo Chamberlin. then mayor of

39
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Akn»ii, Docetuhor VA, 184."), (.ion. Ivucius V. Hicrce actiiio- as attor-

nov ti>r the State, the aocuseil ofticiatitii;- iu his own defense. The
witnesses were all. necessarily, tnenibers of the "Band," who,
disavowinu" all allei;ianee to hnnian laws, refused to be sworn, bvit

tinallv consented to aftirin. under the pains and penalties of per-

jurv. to "Tell the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the

truth." Tluniiih the general faet was admitted that feet-washing

and tlie holy kiss were part and ])arcel of their devotions, the

testiiiuMiv was so obscure, under the skilful nianagenient of the

tlefendant. as to the actual contact of himself and Mrs. Green, in

those peculiar nuules of worship, and his plea so convincing to

His Honor, that he was triumphantly acciuitted.

TnK T.\nKKNACi.E Hlowx Up. -Ten da^'^s later, December 23,

1S4,'>, at about 8 o'clock in the evening, a loud report shook the

verv foundations of the town, which was at first supposed to be the

explosion of «)ne of the Austin Powder Company's mills, located

on what is n«)w known as Fountain Park—a sound that was quite

common to tlie people of Akron and vicinity, about those days. It

was soon discovered, however, that it was no powder mill explo-

sion, but the explosion of a keg of powder that some ungodly hand
hatl placed in or under the Second Advent Tabernacle, on South
Hieh street, by which the front end, including the pulpit, had
been entirely blown out. and the balance of the structure, irre-

trievably wrecked.
In the Ciisciidc Roarer, the writer, in speaking of this affair,

said: "No matter how supremeh' ridiculous the conduct of any
individuals, or of any sect, may be, such acts of dire depravity

should by no means be countenanced. It is fostering a spirit of

mobocracy which may yet require a mighty and bloody struggle

to overpowiT. If we have laws, let us regard them; if they are not
sufficient to punish and ]:>rotect, let us enact such tYte are. We hope
the perpetrators of this foul deed will not go unwhipped of justice.

The act cannot be of the slightest benefit to the community. The
persecuted fanatic always prosj)ers; and this last act will only
cause these monomaniacs to increase their zeal and retlouble their

<liligcncc."

AriKMi'i T«) Hkal a Bkokkx \j\-a: my Pkavkk. As was antici-

pate<l, the persecutions above recorded served only to "enthuse"
the deluded Adventists, whose i)roceedings were, if possible, more
<lisgusting and more reprehensible than ])efore. In our own town,
a miracle was sought to be performed as follows: A middle-aged
ladv. the wife of a former highl}' respected builder, and the mother
of one of our present most active and useful business men, and
ill ever\- waN ;i most estimable woman, was a faithful attend-

ant upon all the meetings of the band. She was a ver}' heav^^

woman, and earl\ in the month of j.-innarv, 184(5, on leaving the
private residence where a meeting had been held, late in the even-
ing, she either slip|)eil or made a misstej) and fell, very badly
breaking one of her legs. She was carried back into the house,
where, not withstatHJing a |)li\sician was called by <an unbelieving
neighbor, it was sought by the faithful to re-unite the broken
bones through the enieaey of |)rayer, the grand master of c'eremo-

nieH, ni«'ant inie. ixrem pf orily coin ni.nul i iig the suffering woman
to " rise upaiid w.ilk." I»nl tlioiigii the prayers were vadiement
and conti'leiit , ati'l tliongli the eoinmaii«l to "rise up and walk"
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was authoritatively and iinftu\)usly rcpeati'd, the hroki-ii \h,uc
would not heal, and the crippled and sufferinj;- woman was. after
an hour or more of enforced torture, linaily handed over to the
ungodly and mortal '' saw-l)one.s" who had heen called, for a
reduction of the fracture and relief from jxiin.

Spiritual Makkiages—Trial for Ar)ULTHRv. Ainonu- Hk-
many peculiar tenets of faith embraced and practiced by a j)ortion
of this peculiar people, was that of siiiritual marriagesj^ and about
the middle of February'. 1840, a couple who had thus gravitated
together as " Spiritual Affinities," were arraigned before fustice
Henr}^ Converse, and tried under "carnal" law, on the charge
of adulter^'. The pastor, though refusing to take the judicial oath,
on the ground that it would be an acknowledgment of the obliga-
tion of human laws, affirmed, under the pains and ])enalties of per-
jury-, that the defendants came to his house February 17; informed
him that they \vere a brother and sister in the friia faith, and had
been brought together b}' the spirit of God, in the bonds of spiritual
matrimony; that the man had abandoned " his wife according to
the flesh," at Auburn, N. Y., about four months before, and that
the woman had deserted a carnal husband about the same time, at
Hamburg, Erie county, N. Y., preparator}' to their present spiritual
union; that the}' had journeyed together from Hamburg to
Toronto, Canada, back again to the state of New York, and thence
to Cleveland, and finally to Akron, and that uj^on this ojien avowal
he had, in the fellowshiji of the Spirit, taken them into his house,
where the}^ had slept together until their arrest under the charge
on which the}' were being tried; that such an association was
strictl}' in accordance with the doctrines and principles of the sect,

but that actual sexual intercourse was not tolerated under any
circuinstances. Mr. John Kidder, also testified that the connec-
tion between the defendants comported with the doctrines of the
Second Advent people, and explained the propriety of " vSjnritually

sleeping together," by the trying test to which it would put the
piety of those embracing and practicing the doctrine. Mr. Charles
Clapp, and Mr. William J. Hart, being called as witnesses, refused
to "bow down to the Beast," either by swearing or aftirming. and
were fined for contempt of court, the latter being committed to

jail for want of the wherewithal to pay his tine.

The defendants, claiming no justification except the direction

of the Spirit, and the warrant of Scripture, the carnal justice of the
peace, not seeing the evidence of either, and not acknowledging
anv higher authority in such matters than the statutes and juris-

prudence of this wicked world, bound them over to the Court of

Common Pleas of Summit county, in the sum of $20() each, to

answer to the charge of adultery, in default of which they were
committed to jail. The "persecuted" couple, who were confined

in different parts of the jail, boasted, that like the walls ol Jericho,

the walls of the jail would come tumbling down, in answer to the

prayers of the faithful, but the walls aforesaid did not tumble, and
the deluded and lecherous twain were compelled to abide their

time, and suffer the penalties of outraged public sentiment and
violated law.

The principal heatUiuarters of the local saints at this time, was
at the house of a Mr. South wick, on South Summit street, near where
the new freight depot of the X. Y., I^ iS: O. R. R. now stands, where
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im>st of tlio iiioi'tiiiiis wlmo hold, ami wlicre. not oiiIn' the spiritually

separated wives aiul liushaiuls found refuge, hut where the same-
class of perseeuteil saints fri>ni ahroad, were also harl>ored and pro-

viiletl for eiijht devoted W(niien, who had, b^^ direction of the
SjMrit, separated from carnal htisbands, arriving there in a single
week, tluring the month of March, in 184(), there being at one time
no U'ss than fifteen in the neighborhood, from abroad, in search of

••Spiritual Affinities '" among the otlier sex. It was from this

house that one of our most respecteil Methodist citizens—long an
hoiutred resident of Akron, t^ften led to her neglected children, the
wife ami mother, who. solely through the Millerite delusion, was a

life-long care to the family, and. until her recent death, a C(.)ntirmed

moiuunaniac. It was here, also, that thewifeof Col. Lyman Cxreen

was harbored, and encouraged in her disregard of her wifely and
motherly duties, and failing, through the law as above detailed,

to get from the leader of the delusion proper redress, the Colonel at

length became so exasperated, that, meeting Mr. Southwick near
the corner of Howard and Market streets, on the 18th day of

March. 1S4(>, he proceeded to mete out justice on his own hook, by
most thoroughly' pelting him with addled eggs.

This act, though fully recognizing the great aggravation which
inspired it, was, like the blowing up of the Tabernacle, severely con-
demnetl by the public press and the better portion of our citizens.

In speaking of the outrageous operations and practices of these
people at tliis time, the Bkacox, of March 18, 1846, editorially said :

Tht.- litth- kiHit of dc'iiH-ntt'd fanatics in our midst, who liave so lon<>- dis-

grarrd tluMnsrlvcs. and vvcn i)ut1inii- human nature to the blush by their
foolish and witU'ss prococtliniis, seem to be drawino- their affairs to a

crisis. Kissini^ and feet-washing" luis ^iven place, as all su])])osed it would,
totlieiiiore intimate coininiinion: and under tlie o-ixi,st> of sjjiritual marriage.
husbands and wives are very unceri-numiously exchano-cd. A few nijriits

,\^i> ei<:^ht strollinii" females, wlu) liad left respectable families and friends,
accompanied by one male bii)ed. made their advent into our devoted town,
in tlw eharaeter an«l capacity of un^vln. They were cordially welcomed l)y

the • Saints '" of this \ ilhiiie, and thereu])()n their usual feet-washinu, kissiu<>-,

an<! otht-r strictly N/>/r/n/c'y/ pi-rformanei's weri' entered into with ^reat :>"usto,

and all for the yflory of ( joil. A well-known citizen of otu" town, who has l()n<i"

been dementt'd in regard to these thinos. and whose fall nuni}- deeply
deplore, leavinj^ home and wife and children, has <;one forth, pedestrian-
wi.xe, undiT file protection of tjtie of these vestal visitors, on an antielic mis-
Hion. in obedience to tlie divine injmiction, takini;- neither script nor staff,

nor money in liis j»urse, nor two coats, nor e\eti a chiinsrc of sjiirts.

iMi'oKrAM C'<»Mi;ssi().\ I-'iNAi. Coi.i-Ai'siv. 'V\iv Cusciidc Roiircfr
of ."^larch'Jl, ISM), contains the following:

>Ir. I'ickaiids, formerly the |)rincipal promulgator of Millerism in North-
ern < )liio, confess«'d. on Sabbath last, hefore that i)ortion of the chinch that
»lip'f*ente'd when feet-washinj^f. etc.. was introduced, that Millerism was a
)iutnl>u^ and a delusion from the foundation ; that he had heen deluded and
that all who had end>raced (he doctrine were dehKled, and Ihal those who
contitnied to hold it were deranged.

Mr. l'i(kands not onl\' rcnounccil ScconcI Ad vcntism, and all

the other "isms" connected therewith, but abjured every otlier

form of religious belirf; thenceforth devoting himself to worldly
pursuits; at first a<bipl ing the legal profession, reading law, and
being admitted to |)racticc, but soon abandoning that calling to

takr charge of a pa|)er devoted to (he wool growing interests, pub-
linhed in (bvebind by flu- late S. \. (joo<iale, formerly of Akron,.
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and for several years afterwards oniciatin*^ as collector and loiii-

l)iler of statistics for the Cleveland Hoard of trade; but durinji; the
later 3'ears of his life residinjr with his sons, Henry and lames,
then and now hi^hl^' resi)eetai)le and enter[)risinjr hnsincss men at

Cleveland and Marcjixette, Mich., at which latter |)Iaee Mr.
Pickands died some ten or twelve years ago.

The CoNCLUSrox.—On the collapse of the organization here,
several of the members sought and obtained admission into a fam-
il3' of "Shakers" in the southern part of the State, Mr. Charles
Clapp, a former partner of the late Harvey H. S|)elman. in the dry
goods trade in Akron, separating from a most estimable wife (sister

of Hon. Marvin Ivent) among the number, and ^vllo for the past
forty-five years has been a highly respected and useful mem])er of

that societ3\ The many other members of the vSecond Advent
church quietly accepted the situation, and though some became
confirmed skeptics and scoffers at every form of religion, the most
of them soon again affiliating with other church organizations,
but some still holding to the doctrine of the speedy Second Advent
of Christ upon the earth, in its most literal sense, though iixing no
]>articular date for his appearance.

Thus is briefly' given a history of one of the most wonderful,
as w^ell as one of the most exciting religious delusions of the Nine-
teenth Century, and especially proper among these chaj^ters,

because of the very conspicuous part in the great " Spiritual Kart-e
"

that was played by so large a number of the people of .\kron and
Summit countv.

"/-:>-
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MA r |- m;w c \ n

j

• 1 1: i . i > k k a d.
bom in WilliainstioUl. Ashta

hula county. Ohio. Auuust Jl, 1S23

;

;it 12 roinovrd with piiriiits to Mrcca,
Trunihull county ; workcil on farm
anil attended district schools till IS

;

{Mirsucd preparatory studies in West-
ern Reserve Seniinar\ , at Farinini;ton,
and at (.irantl River Institute, in
Austinlmrt::; entered Western Re-
serve College in 1S44. liraduatin^ in

lS4v'<. afterwarils receivinti" the deyfree
»»f A. M. fri^ni his Alma Mater ; taujiht
.xchool in C"ohnnl)US and (lUstavus;
read law with C'halTee A; Wootlbury,
at JetTerson ; was married. Aujiiist
'JJ<. 1n">1, to Miss Orissa K. Anilrews, of
Honier. N. Y.. who has borne him
four children William H. A., a
member of the Toledo Bar; diaries
P.. a contractor and builder in Hud-
son ; Mary C).. livinj^f at home,
and Janet .\., recently teaching' in
Asylum for Imbeciles at Columbus,
Oliio. At close of law studies. Mr.
Read took editorial control of the
Hudson Fiirm'If I'isitor (i-lsewhere
written ofl. at same time teaching^
«Mu- year in Clrammar School of West-
ern Reserve C\)l!ege ; then opened
law oflici- in Hudson ; during the war
ofliciated as gi-neral relief agi-nt of
I'nited States Sanitary Commission,
Western Department; at close of war
was deput\ revi-nue c(jllector. and
later assistant geologist on the
(teological Survey of ()hio; had
charge of archa-ological exhibits of
Ohio at Centennial Kx|)ositions at

MATTHEW CANFIELI) K'KAD.

Philadelphia and New Orleans, and
for several years held the position of
lecturer on Zoology and Practical
Geology in Western Reserve College ;

also, besides having filled several
local offices township clerk, justice
of the peace, mayor, etc.—in addition
to his law practice has been exten-
sivelj- em|)lo\'ed in the exploration
of mineral lands for i)rivate ])arties.

(;i:<)i,()r,^- ()|.- srMMiT corN'r^'

\:\ MA I I iii;\\ ( . ki;AI>. A. >].

\ S tin- name iii<li(;itcs, lliis cotiiity is sittuitcd oti the Stitiunit, or
" *^ divid»-, hctwecii tin- WMtcrs of Laki' Ivric and the Ohio K'iver.
Akron, mIho. Ih the top the Stunmil. I'roin these names it has
bren often assnnied that here is thr liig;hest hind in the vState.

Hut thin is a rnislak.-. The rh,or sill <.! Ilie Court Ilotise, at Akron,
iH J.7J <M-1(K» fret .il.ov.- Lake Ivrie, and the hi^liest land in the
CiHinty, in Wiehfield township, fl?.') feet. Ihe hig;hest liills of Kich-
laiul c-oiirity are IMO f(«t ahove fh<- Lak<', and the sntnmit between
the Scioto and Miami, in Logan ( onnty, 1)7;") feet, which is proh-
a!)Iy th«- bi^jhest land in the Stale. Ihe stirface of the county is

j^n-atly div«-rsified and has taken its linal form as the result of
Rcveral cauHeM,
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When lifted above the oeeaii, to an elevation nnieh above the
present level, it remained for a lon^ sueeession of a^es, subject
to ferial ero.sion, until canyons were cut tliron*ili tlie rocks to

the depth of over one thousand feet. One ol" these eanxous is

now substantially occupied by the Little Cuxaiio^a, and by tlic

Cuyahoga from their junction to the Lake. Another cominiiices
on the north line of Northlield township and extends southeasterly
through Mud Brook Lake, thence thn^ugh Stow, Tallmadge,
Springtield and the eastern part of (rreen. .\ branch of the
main can3'on passes through Akron, Sununit Lake, and thence
along the chain of lakes through Coventry and [''ranklin, with
branches from Norton and Copley.

Owing to the erosions of these canyons, the rock surface
between them was disintegrated and a soil forme<l capable of sus-
taining a forest vegetation, but, from the want of a mingling of the
material, ever^^where lacking in some of the mineral ingredients
of the most productive soil. The deep canyons produced such an
efficient drainage as seriously interfered with continued fertility

and left a barren rock surface in many jilaces bordering the
canyons. This was the first chapter of the formative intluences
producing the present topograj^ln^.

The second filled these canyons, widened out the upper parts
of them into valleys, crushed the rock surfaces, pulverized the
fragments and commingled them with the debris of all the north-
ern rocks. This work was done by Nature's great ice plow, coming
down from the frozen regions of the north, loaded with the
minerals of all the rocks of the north. Moving slowly over the
surface of the state, with the pressure t)f a mass of ice several
thousand feet in thickness, it left upon the surface of the north-
ern townships of the county a thick deposit of unstratified clay
drift containing fragments of all the local rocks mingled with the
load brought down by the glacier.

In the central and northern parts of the count}', the waters
flowing from the retreating glacier carried away the most of the
cla3\ ground the residue into sand, and left the surface diversified

by swamps and lakes, the sites of immense masses of grounded ice

left by the glacier on its final retreat. The evidence is pretty con-
clusive that there were two such invasions of the ice, the last one
leaving its marked impression upon the to])ograi)li\- of the

county.
Upon the withdrawal of the ice, lakes and lakelets, some of

large size, covered much of the surface. Water from the hills

silted up the bottoms of these lakes and deepened their outlets;

the renewed vegetation encroached ujion their margins, and con-

verted all the shallower ones into swamps, sometimes bridging
the surface of the water and leaving buried lakes. This ])rocess

is continuous, and, unless checked by artificial means, all the lakes

will become swamps, the swamps will l)econu- drier and all, in the

end, become capable of tillage.

Since the drift, surface erosion has niateriail\- niotUtied the

topography in other respects. The filling of the canyons diverted

many of the streams from their old beds and compelled them to

seekHew channels. The most conspicuous instance is that of the

Cuyahoga river, which has cut itseif a m-w channel, mostly

through solid rock, from above Kent, in Portage county, to its
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juiu'tioii with the Little C"u\ alioiia. ()thcr streams eiiiptyino-

into tlie Ciiyahoiia have Dpeued similar but smaller rock ehatniels.

The time retiuiretl for sueh rc^sults is very h)tio;, but not as
ioUii" as a superlieial observatiou would iuclicate. If the suriaee
wear of the ruuuiuii- water alone did the work the time retiuired
would be aliuost illiiuitable. Tin.' wt)rk accomplished by this

aiiviicv is showu at Kent, Portage county, and by the rock chan-
nel al>ove Cuyahoiia brails, whi're the superticial action of the ruti-

uiuiT stream has becMi the only excavatiuii" ai^enc^. \t Cuyahoga
I'alls. aiul below, it has lieen an niuk'rniinini; process. The soft

aruilhiceous shaK-, under the sand rock, has rapidl\' disintegrated,
makini;- an abru|»t precipice, at one time over one hundred feet

hii;h. with a protruding overhanging rock which finally broke
«lowu by its own wi'ight. and this process, continued, carried the
falls up stream many thousand times faster than would result
from surface erosion alone. Such is the mode of all rapid canyon
making.

siKMc' iiiv'Ai. (;l•:()b()(;^.

Something about si.\ hundred feet in thickness of the rocks of
the county can be studied from their out-crops. The lowest is

Devonian, the upper part of the lilrie shale, of which about one
hundred feet is exposed in the valley of the Cuyahoga, from the
north line of the county to near F*eninsula. It is a soft argilla-
leous shale, with thin bands of impure fossiliferous limestone, and
contains no valuable minerals.

There is a sharp transition from the Krie to the Cleveland
shale direiMly above it. This is a highly bitximinons black shale,
lying in bloiks and s|)litting easily into thin la^^ers. It is exposed
in all the streams i-mptying into the Cu3'ahoga, below Peninsula.
.\s it resists erosion, and the ICrie below it is soft and friable, it uni-
formly j)ro«luies a cascadi- or water fall in the streams wliich cut
both these shales, the rapid erosion of the Erie undermining the
Cleveland shale, until the ])rojecting mass breaks down and falls
into the chasm below, so that the falls are slowly but steadily
retreating up the stream.

This sh:d«- was madt- tin- base of the \\'averl^(>r sub-carbon-
iferous system. b\- Prof. Xew])err3% in his reports upfju the
geology .)f the State, but Prof. Ortou, the present vState geologist,
unites it with the FCrie :ind Huron slialcs, tinder the name of the
Ohio shah-s, and calls all 1 )(\ < m i;i n. .\11 the molluscous fossils
contained in it are regarded, i)y expert paleontologists, as car-
lioniferou^. 'I hese an- sp.iringly foiind, except in the «ii)per
layer, where, in placrs, llicy are very abundant. The weight of
evidence is di-cidedly in f.avor of Prof. Newberry's classilication,
'I his shale is remark.able for the large collection of monster lishes
oI»taine«| from it in neighboring counties, described by Prof. New-
berry, in th.- I'aleontology of Ohio, and in \'ol. AV\ of the
m<.nogr;iphs of th.- i nlird States (Jeological Survey. Careful
s«'arch maN le.ad to tin- discovery of interest i ng lish beds in this
>»liale ill Summit county. It contains so nnuh carboniferous
Mi.itter that it loiild be prolit;d)l\ mined ami distilled for petrol(Mim,
if the supply from wells ^honlrj (;ii|.

.\e.x! alM.ve the Cleveland i •^ lonml the liedford shale, so called
fr<.ni the line exposure of it in the gorge at liedford, Cuyahoga
ioiinty. In Summit it is more a rgi ll;iceons than in Cnyahoga,
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and therefore more easil^- disiiiteji,"rate(l. Its out-croj) is generally
concealed l)y its debris, covered with soil and vegetation, hnt in
some places, in Boston township, then- art- sand\- layers ex])osed,
which would make tine flai2^i2^in<>".

Above this is the Berea grit, the same as the Independence, the
Berea and Amherst stone, called in the east the Ohio stone. It is,

in this county, about sixt}' feet thick, mostly in thick layers, and
an admirable building stone. The quarries at Peninsula have
long been noted for the amount and excellence of their out-put,
and have furnished the best stone for oat mills obtainable in this
country. Some of it is nearly white, very hard, with a sharp grit
and can be quarried in almost any size desired. It rises above the
l)ottom of the valle}', near the south line of Boston townshij). and
is found on each side of the valley, at an increasing height and
distance from the river, to the north line of the county. At
Brandywine there is a precipitous fall of the creek over its out-
crop, and it forms precipitous bluffs below on each side of the
stream. In places, the bluff on the north side is curiously covered
\vith calcareous tufa, deposited from the \vater coming from the
soil above charged with lime, and tlownng down the surface of the
bluff. The amount of stone that can be cheaply (pxarried. from
exposures along the valley of the Cuyahoga, is ])ractically un-
limited.

Above this is the Berea shale, of about ten feet in thickness,
black, highly bituminous, containing coal fossils, and of no value
except to the geologist. It is a \vell defined geological latnl mark
extending to the Oliio river.

Next in the serie^^ is the Cuyahoga shale, taking its name
from the exposure of it in the Cuyahoga river below Cuyahoga
Falls. It is, in this county, about one hundred and seventy-tive
feet thick, and composed mainly of soft argillaceous shale. Xear
the top, below Cuyahoga Falls, it carries a band of impure lime-
stone which makes a fair water lime, and w^as quarried for this

use in the building of the Ohio canal. It is the horizon of a thin
band of limestone found at Kichfield, and in the neigli])oring

counties, rich in molluscous fossils. Xear the middle there is

about twent}" feet of very hard, line-grained sandstone, which
resists erosion and has produced what is called the Big h^alls in

the river. It is from this bed that the paving stone is taken in

Trum])ull count}', successfully used in Warren, ami to some extent
in Akron. The bed in this county is in thicker layers, harder, will

resist abrasion better, and, although harder to (juarry, will make a

more durable road-bed than the Trumbull county stone.

This shale, in the Cuyahoga X'alle}', carries abundant speci-

mens of "C<nie in Cone," tlie character of which has been a puzzle
to geologists and paleontologists. ICxamined in ])lace, it is seen
to be generally associated with bands of blue carbonate of iron,

and is probablv not organic, but a peculiar seini-cr\stallizat ion of

clay.

Above this is the carboniferous conglomerate, a conspicuous
feature in the landscape at Cuyahoga b^dls, at the Boston ledges,

and at other places. It is about one hundred feet thick and the

surface rock in nn)re than half of the county. Its cpiarries furnish

vast (pxantities of bridge and fonmlation stone, and some ot them
furnish excellent building stone. At Wolf's (piarrv, nrar .\kron.
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ironanil at a (|iiariv near Ciiyalu>iia Falls, it is ci)lorecl red hy i

oxide, piviiiii it a hiohly ornainoiital character as a building stone.

The ijuarries in rwinshuro- are extensively \yorked, and some of

the rock is uronnd for use in the iron tnills of Cleveland. It con-

tains many ronndetl pebbles of quartz, which, in places, and
especially iiear the base of the foundation, detract fnnn its value,

but it ct>ntains an inexhaustible suj^ply of material, accessible,

with little strippiuii. for ;ill ordinary uses. Its fossils, so far as

kn«»wn. are all veiietable.

This is the base of the coal measure rocks, and sht)uld be care-

fully studied by all prosi>ectors for coal; for it is certain that here
no workalde coal will be found beneath it. It bordered the old

marshes, in which our lowest coal was deposited, and rose in many
places above the nnirshes, so that coal may be found at a lower
level than the conglomerate, but never below it. A thin bed of

conglomerate is occasionally found above the coal, but this is the
clebris from the true conglomerate, where it rose in bluffs above
the coal nuirshes. and was carried down and mingled with the
covering of the coal.

l->om twenty-tivi- to lifty feet al)ove the conglomerate, is the
normal jxtsitioii of coal Xo. l.of the Ohio (Geological Ke])orts. the
interval being occupied by from two to six feet of lire clay, with
argillaceous or sandy shales below. The territory in which this

coal may be found, embraces substantially the ^vhole of Franklin
and (ireen townships, the larger parts of Tallmadge, Springfield
and Norton, about half of Coventry, and the southwestern corner
of CoplcN.

The coal was originally deposited as peat, in a series of swam])Sr
much like the marshes now covering the surface. It does not
form a continuous sheet o\'er any large area, but lies in a series of
counrc"ted basins of very irregular shape. It is to the superior
«|uality of this c<»al, and its proximit^^ to Akron, that this city is

indebted, in a large degree, for its remarkable prosperit3\ Few
cities, eviMi in the center of the coal fields, have had the advantage
of a cheaper or better fuel. While this fact has been recognized,
ami persevering search made for new deposits, it is by no means
<'ertain that all the coal in the count\' has A'et been discovered.
The in<li<-at ions from the ordinary drill .lud sand ])unip are often
mislradiug. The diamond drill should be used for testing the
t«Tritory, an<l wIh-u the coal is found to be so thin as to be wortli-
leHH, it may lead. b\- a clianixl sometimes tortuous and narrow, to

workable di-posits.

This coal, in the "swam|)s," or central part of the old marshes,
ri-acln-r^ a thicknrss <»f from four to six feet. It is the same as the
old lirirr Hill coal of .'^lahoning county, the standard of excellence
for all bituminous coals. .\n adtlition of a few hundred acres to
thr known stipply of this coal in the county, would result in so
many adv.'intages as to juslif\- rem-wed search for it.

Tin- nf>rm.-d cover r.f tin- coal is an argillaceous shale, generally
I»la<k, next to the ( oal, and al)o\c this a heavy sand rock fron> fifty

to •»eventy-tive feet tliiik. This sandstoin- sonietinu'S conu-s
down tf» tlie c<>n\, and '-oniet i nns '•ciils out the coal." This cutting
out of the coal, by tin- sandstone, may re(piire a word of explana-
tion for the reader not conversant with geological literature. All
the ro<-k*« of the count\- are s<-d i nient ar\'. dej)osited in water.
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When clay alone was deposited a1)ove the coal, we know that the
water which bronoht it in moved with onh' a ver^^ slio;ht current,
as it carried with it nothino- hut clay. The sandstone above
shows a more rapid movement of the water, with force enough to
bring in sand and carry away the clay to (juieter water. Some-
times the current was so rapid as to carr^' away the cla^' already
deposited, removing it down to the surface of the old marsh, and
sometimes carrying away, also, the accumulation of carbona-
ceous matter which was waiting its change into coal. This is the
cutting out of the coal by the sand stone.

The general dip of the rocks of the county is to the southeast
so that, in places in (rreen township, coal No. 1 is not less than two
hundred and fifty feet below the surface. It is j^robable, in many
cases, test borings have not been carried deej) enough.

Above the sandstone, last mentioned, is a bed of shale and
sandstone from tifty to seventy feet thick, carrying a thin and
worthless seam of coal, and capped with a thick bed of lire clay,
extensively mined in Springtield township. This is the under
clay of coal No. 3, two to four feet thick, of jioor cjuality, with four
feet of limestone above it, \vhich, in places, carries a fair (juality
of iron ore. There is an interval of about thirty feet between this
limestone and coal No. 4, in Green township, which is not of first

quality, but reaches a thickness of four feet and is capj^ed with
four feet of limestone.

These two beds of limestone would furnish a large amount of
good material for road makitig, enough, supj)lemented by the
scattered granite boulders brought in bj^ the (Irift, and the banks
of water-washed gravel, to put all the roads in the county in good
condition. This is a work w^hich would promote the best interests
of the country and the city and deserves the careful consideration
of the county commissioners.

The coal horizons of the county, ^vhere the coal is either want-
ing, or too thin to ^vork, furnish inexhaustible supplies of sewer
pipe and potters' clay, and have furnished the basis for most
important and profitable industries. But, as intimated above, our
peat marshes, so numerous in the county, represent the first stages
in coal making, and the same causes which resulted in the un(ler-

cla3^ of the coal, have given us like under-clay, in our peat marshes.
The manufacturers of sewer pipe and pottery will soon turn to

these peat marshes ft)r their best clay, which is thoroughly wash-
ed, will need no grinding, and can generally be mined more
cheaply than that now used. The peat, which must first be re-

moved, can be largely composted and used as a fertilizer, or dried
and used as a fuel, with which to burn the ware. When the
deposit in each locality' is exhausted the marsh will be restored
to its old condition of a lake.

(lA.s AM) OIL.

It will be expected that in a geological sketch of the county,
something will be said about gas and oil. There is no doiil)! that
gas can be found in most of the townships of this county, if

persevering search be made for it. The singular phenomena
occurring in Coventry township, where there have been repeated
explosions with a tissuring of the surface, as if by miniature earth-

<{uakes, indicate a constant escape of gas which, in winter.
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iiiipristnuMl l)y tlu- fro/.on oartli, has at times acquired a tension

suftioieut to rupture the fro/.eu eoveriiig- and cause exph)sious,

which the citizens compared to the exph)sion of cannons.

(Jas and «»il springs are to he fountl in various parts of the

countv. and the ileep wells drilled in the Cuyahooa valley have in

several instances yielded oas. I'urther. all the well known hori-

zon of jras anil petroleum are ludow the surface of Akron, and
niav be reached hy drillino. Hut the horizon of the Mecca
oil. the Herea sandstone, is cut hy the Cuyahoga valley and so

th«»rouirhlv drained that there is little chance of obtaining from it

anv important yield.

The Huron shale which underlies the Hrie, the latter being the

lowest rock «'xposed in the county, is an important horizon for the

liydro-carbons. Hut the sandstones which are found al)ove it in

the productive regions, are wanting here, and the conditions fav-

oriuiT i» large production do not exist. Many wells drilled into the

I-Crie shale, in northeastern Ohio, have produced gas in consider-

able ipiantities which has maintained a ])ersistent flow for mau}^
years.

Doubtless the same result can be obtained in this county, by
sufficient trials, without any reasonable hope of a supply sufficient

for the use of a city like Akron, but in manj^ cases sufficient for

lightiny: and heating a few dwellings, or for the wants of a sitigle

manufacturing establishment.
The important hori/.on, in Ohio, is the Trenton limestone,

which, according to the indications of the drill, is over ;i,()()() feet

l>elow the surface at Akron. This rock furnishes large <juantities

of oil and gas, but, as far as is now shown, onl^^ along the summit
of anti-clinals, and in limited areas where the rock is of a peculiar
character. According to Prof. (3rton's deduction, from test drill-

ings, there is a moderate anticlinal in the Trenton and its cover-
ing rocks passing through Akron, and this, so far as it goes, is a

favorable condition, lint the depth of the Trenton rock below the
surfac-c- jilaces it practically beyond reach. While moderate sup-
pliers of gas can doubtless be obtained from the slijiles, no great
fortunes, and no great "1 m"can l)e secured by the search either
for gas or oil.

f
^



CHAPTI^K XXM.
SUMMIT COITNTY'S K AILK'OADS -ANCI ENT AM) MODKKX— Ft.N ISIIKI) AND IX

KINLSHEI) -RISE, I'KOdk'KSS AND COLLAPSE K'ESUIv' W EtT 1( ).\, COMI'LETIOX
AND SlICCESS HUNDREDS OF THOl SAXDS OF DOLLARS SUNK, lU'l IIIK

PEOPLE BENEFUrED THE FlkSI LotOMOTIN'K IX AMIvRKA SIX(;i I.AR

BOILER EXPLOSIOX LOXGEST RAILROAD L\ IHE WORLD L\ ISIU. ^t.\I.^

130 MILES — WOXDERFITL I'ROORESS IX (M) ^'EARS— AKROX AXD SI MMII
COUNTY IX THE VAX A TRILN I NT E RESTI X(; CHAPTER.

I^KIKF KKMIXISCKNT HISTORY.

AT the l)egiuiiing: of the j^reseiit century raih-oads wetn- wholly'
-^^ iinkiUAvn, either in the Ohl World or the New. and thou^ii
some rude tramways had come into vogue, for mining and grading
purposes, the longest railway in the United States, as late as 1827,

was that from the Mauch Chunk, Pa., coal mines to the Lehigh
river, twelve miles; the loaded cars heing propelled hy their own
gravity and the empty cars returned to the mines l)y mules; the
mules, in turn, heing transported from the mines to the river in

cars constructed for that purpose.
But from this time on, railroad enterprise took a deep liold

upon the puhlic mind and several short lines were constructed for

passenger travel in the Kastern States, propelled hy horse-j)ower,
the first locomotive to turn a wheel, upon the American continent,
being a clumsy English affair, called the " vStourbridge Lion,"'
landed in New York in 1829.

FIRST AMERICAN Hrn/r LOC'OxMOTIV'K.

The first locomotive built in the Ignited States, J)robabl^•. was
called the "Best Friend," constructed at the "West Point I'\>undry
Shops" in the city of New York, in the Summer of 1830. It was
built for the Charleston, S. C, and Augusta, Ga., railroad, and was
transported from Xew York to Charleston by the ship Niagara, in

October of that year. The trial trip was mad,e on a short section
of the completed road out of Charleston, November 2, 18;3(). running,
according to the.Charleston Courier, "on the wings of the wind, at

the varied rate of fifteen to twenty miles an hour, annihilating
time and space, and, like the renowned John (rilpin. 'leaving all

the world behind."
"

SINCILAR M()ILI-:R KX PLC )SI( ).\.

The "Best Friend" was used in tlie completion of the road, a

Mr. Darrell acting as conductor and engineer of the ct)nstruction
train, with negroes, only, as assistants. On the morning of June
80, 1831, ^vhile lieing ended about upon the tuVn-table, the negro
fireman becoming alarmed at the large amount of steam which was
blowing off, and wasted as he supposed, placed his hand upon the
lever of the safet3' valve, causing an explosion by which the boiler
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wMs thrown twonty-tive foot. Mr. Darroll severely sealded iii the
l)aok. the thioh of the safety-valve maiii[nilat()r broken, and the
other neuro assistant l>ailly eut and bruised about the head and
face. This n»aii was openetl to travel in the Winter of IH'A'A, '34, at

which time it was the longest continuous line of railroad in the
world 180 miles over which it was the pleasure of the writer to

ride on one of its earlier excursions, in January, \S'M, the first

hiiiidretl miles west t)f Charleston, by steam, an all day trip, and
after remainino- over niiiht, at the head of the incline, where it was
proposed to place a stationary engine, making the last thirt}^ miles,

on the tlownward gratle to Hamburg, oj^jiosite Augusta, on hand-
cars pri>pelled by negro power.

rHK "(rRKAT WKSTHKN RAILWAY."

The first railroad scheme to attract the attention of any por-
tion of what is now Summit county, was the project to build a
road fr<mi the Hudson river, through the states of New York, and
Pennsylvania, to the Portage summit on the Ohio Canal, at
Akron, under the above title, and in September, 1832, committees
were api)ointed all along the line to solicit funds to defra}^ the
expenses «)f a survey, but nothing further was accomplished.

•AKRON AM) PKRRYSBURG RAILROAD."

In Akron's tirst newspaper—the ll'eckir Post,—in its issue of
Aprils, 1N3<). is a communication favoring the building of a rail-

n»ad from Akron to Perrysburg. and citizens urged to subscribe to

the stock of the company, which had already been chartered, and on
the same date the Post })ublislied a notice that a stock book
Would !)(.' opened at the hotel of Lewis Humiston (corner South
Main and Hxchange streets) on the lOth da^' of Ma}^, among the
names attached to the notice l)eing, K. Crosb}', R. K. Du Bois, J. W.
Phillips, kichard Howe, Harvey McCune and S. A. Wheeler, of
Akron. In the same issue, besides a strong editorial favoring the
projfct. was a communication from Charles Olcott, Kstj., to the
peopl*' of Mt'<lina county, in which he guaranteed ten ]>er cent,
yearly dividends, after the lirst year, on the amount of stock sub-
Jicribfd. Hut the road was never l)uiH.'

• AKRoX \XI) Iv-K II>1()XI) RAILROAD."

In the Post of A|»ril 2'J, IS3(), is a long communication from
Sidn«-y kig<l<.n. then, next to Joseph vSmith, the most prominent
man of th<- ."^lormon fraternity, at Kirtland, urging the project of a
raiiro.id from Akron i iu Cuy.ih(»ga I^'alls, Hudson, Aurora, Hain-
bridgr. kussi-ll. Kirtland and .'^lentor, to the then prospective
roinfUiTcial city of l\'ich!nf»nd, at tlic niontb of (Jrand Kiver, on
Fair|»ort harbor, near P.iinrsvillc, "for tlu- pjirpose," in the lan-
guage of Mr. kigdon. of "erf ating ;i competition between New
Y«»rk. Philad«-lp|ii;i mikI iJaltiinorc, wliicli will be most favorable
to the we«*t."

At a niei-ting li.|<| ;it Kirtland. June 10, 18:{«i. tiie ])reainl)le and
rr!*oIutionM adopted, .nnoiig other things said:

Akron in l..-«f.iniiii^ :i ^rrc;it ••.•nlnil i.oiiit. it l.ciiigal the junction of
thr Ohio iind .MiihfMiiiiif Cjui;!!, :iii(| the Akron and Tcrry-sbiirj^- nn'IroacL
tliiTfl») oj.eiiiiitc < <.inirnnii(ation. r/ii the WahaHJi canal, soiilli to Cincinnati
and Xrw Orl.-aii-. I,y wal.-r. ari«l (o ( liarl.-rtton. S. ("., riu the Charleston and
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Cincinnati railroad, an<l also l)y canal and railroad 1o i'itlshur^ and I'liila-

delphia, tluis unitin<>- the eastern coinnmnication from New ^'ork and otlier
places terniinatitiii' at HiitTalo, witii the western line of coinniiiiMeati<ni
forinino- a jnnction at Ai\ron, l)ein^- one of tlu> most im])ortant links in a
chain of communication now presi'ided to the public tor 1 heir consideration
and co-oj>eration.

"CXEVKLAND AND PITTSin'K'C K> A 1 l.KM )A I).'

In this Aa^ar, also (1S8()), the Cleveland and 1 *ittsl)nrt>- road was
chartered, hut before an3^thin^- of moment had been accomplished,
the panic of 1837 struck the country, and it, as well as the several
other schemes above mentioned, went into a protracted slumber,
from which some of them have never yet been fulh' aroused. In
the case of Cleveland and Pittsburg, however, March 14, 1845, the
Legislature of Ohio granted an amended charter, but so tardy were
the movements of its promoters that nearl}'- six 3'ears were con-
sumed in its construction, cars running from Cleveland to Hudson,
for the first time, in the Winter of 18")!. This road has aUvas's
been ably managed, and has entirely escaped the almost universal
fate of the average American railroad—insolvenc}'.

"THE AKRON AND CANTON RAILROAD."

February 21, 1845, a charter was granted for a road bearing the
above title, "with a capital of .$2<)0.()0(). to be divided into 8,(HM)

shares of $25 each, the company being prohibited from contracting
debts greater than the amount of stock subscribed, and not to
commence operations until $1(X),()00 w^as subscribed, with
authority to extend the line to the Ohio river, if deemed desirable,
and to increase its capital to an amount sufficient to accomj^lish
that object. But though soine preliminary^ work was performed,
this road was never built.

"THE AKRON BRANCH RAILROAD."

As the Cleveland and Pittsburg road neared completion, the
people of Akron, Cu^^ahoga Falls and other to^vns in Summit
count^^, became alive to the importance of a connection therewith,
at Hudson, and in February, 1851, largely through the efforts of

the late Col. Simon Perkins, an amendment to the charter of that
road was secured, authorizing the construction of a branch road
from Hudson, through Cu^^ahoga Falls and Akron to Wooster, or

some point on the Ohio and Peiuis^dvania railroad, or any other
road running in the direction of Colnml)us; the amendment also

providing that this branch road might form a separate organization
under the title of the "Akron Branch of the Cleveland and Pitts-

burg Railroad."
The "Akron Branch" \vas organized March 11, 1851, with

Simon Perkins, Milton W. Henry, and John W. McMiilen, of

Akron, Horace A. Miller, of Cuyah(jga Falls, lames Butler and
Henr}^ N. Day, of Hudson, and John Carey, of Millersburg. direc-

tors. Col. Perkins was elected ])resident, Henry X. Day, secretarj'-,

and John \V. McMiilen, treasurer.

COUNTY AID INVOKED.

Though individual subscriptions were cjuite lil)eral, as it was
believed that the construction of the road would greatly- inure
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to tlu' l>oiu'tit of the ciitiro county, a special act of the Legis-

laturc was passed, on the LMth (hiy ()f March. ISal. authorizing the

countv coininissioners. with the consent of the legal voters, to

subscribe for $1(H).(HH) of the stock of the comiiany, and to borrow

the money on ]H)nds of not less than $UH) each, at a rate of interest

not exceetling seven per cent.

This proiH>siti(»n was votetl upon at tlie si^ecial election for the

ad«»ption «)f the new State Constitution, on the LMst day of June. IS.ll.

with the followitii:" result:

For Against
li;nli W 102

lioston +0 ^»+

C'oplov KiO •_><>

ti)\i-ii'tr\ K*-!^ •"^''^

tnviihoiia Falls 2"^ 12

Fraiikliii ^>'i !''<»

CrriMi ti5) 177

HiKlsoM 2.'iS 20

Mi.l.lK-l.urv -"><» '^-

N..rtht"u-l(l '^H Uf>
Nnrthaniptoii -'^^ -^7

Norton Hii 4()

I'ortiiur 737 3
Wic.ifiehl -IH W
Sprinylifld 80 167

StKW 88 72

Tallinadue 31 114

rwiiishurii- 3 ^56

Total \otf 2432 1W5

MajoritN- for 827

Pursuant to tliis authority County Coniniissioners Ivlwin
Wejinore. of Stow, James \V. Weld, of K*ichlield, and Hiram Wes-
ton, of Middlebury. " b^or and in the name of Summit County,"
subscribed for said amount of $1()().(MK) of the stock of the road, and
on the IJUli day«»f June, I<S.')1. issued 1(K) l)onds of $1 ,()(K) each payable
in b') years, with .H) coupons attached, bearing interest at seven
per cent, per anntitn. ])ay;ible semi-annually; at the same time, as
provided l)y the act in (juestion. increasing the rate of taxation
sufficient to meet the interest as it accrued, and to create a sink-

iuLT fund for the tinal payment of the bonds at their maturity.
In the process of negotiatitig these l)onds, atid after about one-

lialf of th«ni had actually been sold ])y Col. Perkins and Treasurer
MiMillrn. it was discovered that the bonds w^ere defective in that
th«-y <bd not ^liow upon their face that the\' were issued by the
authority o| the Statt- of < )liio, ;iii<|, on t lie 17th of I'ebruary, 1852. a

n«-w and correct series was issued and the first ones taketi up. A
portion of the bonds were |)aid by Countv Atiditor S. >1 . Hurnhatii
Home two f»r three years before mat iirit \', t bus saving something to

the tax payers in the atnount of semi annual interest paid thereon.

KAI'II) ( ONSIK'I ( ri().\.

With tlii> aid the direct«)rs pushed the work so vigorojisly that
the rf)ad wan completed tf) Cuyahoga h'alls, by Juru- 1. IS.'i'i, and to
Akron July I. the same year, and speedilx there.ifter through to

ijrrville and .'^I iller'«burg.
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Tlicre was. ot (.oiirsc, coiisidfrahk' i:riiml)liii<i- at the i nciiascd
taxation to ])a^• the iiilore.st and i)rin(i|)al of tlicsc lionds. hnt
tliouyli till' i-onntw in loininon will) individnal slixk Ik .Idcrs.

never reali/.ed aii\- dividends, and in fact snid< the tntin- amount
of the stock itself, the tax-pa \ers of e()unt\- were well repaid f «

n-

the investment, theiH' not hein^ a foot of land in llie entire e(.iiut\-

whose vahie was not •enhanced nian\' fohl the special lax paid
thereon, to say nothing of tlie greater impetus given to comnnrt iai.

mannfaetnring and aoriotiltnral operations hy its const rnet ion.

••CLK\ HI.AM). ZANKSVII.LK AND (IXC I.W ATI."

At the March term, ISaB, of the Court of Common I'leas of
Summit county, the name of the " Akron J^ranch" was changed to
"Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati K'ailroad," with the view of
extending- the road south from Millers])urg to connect with the
Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanesville at tlie latter place.

Embarrassments falling upon the compan3^ the contemplated
extension wao indefinitely postponed, and on the 2d day of Novem-
ber, 1864, by decree of Court, the road was sold by David L. King,
Esci-, as special master commissioner, to (reorge \V. Cass and lohn
J. Marvin, of Pittsburg, wdio in turn transferred it to the F^ittsburg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, Col. Perkins biing
continued as its general superintendent. July 1, ISHU, the road
])assed by lease into the hands of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, and November 4, 1869, by deed to the I^ittsburg, Mount \'er-

non and London Railroad Conipan^^ of wdiich Gen. G. A. Jones, of
Mt. Vernon, was appointed general superintendent; Col. Perkins,
after faithful service as president and general superintendeiit for

nearly 20 3'ears, retiring.

While Col. Perkins, by his zeal in the furtherance of the en-
terprise, assumed liabilities, which, in the unforeseen embarrass-
ment that followed, imperiled his own splendid private forttine,

he will ever be held in grateful remembrance by the people of

Akron and Summit county, for the labor performed and the sacri-

fices made as the pioneer in the various railroad enterprises that
have placed them in the very front rank of progress and pros-
jierit)''.

"CLEVELAND, MOINT X'KRNON .WD DICI. A \V.\ K'K.
"

December 20, 1869, the name was again changed as above, by
the Knox county Court of Common Pleas, and the work of extend-
ing the line to Delaware was vigorously entered into by Su])erin-
tendent Jones, but was finally so far modified as to make Columbus,
instead of Delaware, the terminal point, the first through trains
being from Cleveland to Mt. Vernon, June 2.1, 1S72, and to Colnni-
bus. November 23, of the same year.

"CXEVEbAND, AKK'O.N \ (H )I.r .^ilUS."

Default having been made in the payment of interest, pro-

ceedings in foreclosure, under the first mortgage, were begun in

vSummit county Common Pleas Court, September 27, I8S(), .md
Gen. G. A. Jones a])i)ointed receiver.

Julv 13. 1881, William \i. I'pson, I{s(|., as special master com-
missioner, sold the road, under a decree of Conit, to H. W.
Smithers, J. M. Adams find J. A. Horsey, for the sum of $1.140,20<>.

40
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The piirt-hasorii uiulor this sale, oroanizeil a eompany to t)perate

the road, iiiuier the name »)f the "Clevehiiul. Akron kSc Colunibus
Kailroad Company." to whieh eompany the property wns delivered
hv Receiver Jones, December 1, 1S81.

This company operateil the road up to April 'SA, 1882. when the
title was found to be invalid, and the sale set aside by the District

Court. April 24, 1882, Mr. George I), Walker was appointed receiv-

er, by the Court of Coiiiuioii Pleas of Summit count3% operating
the roaii under its old title of "The Cleveland, Mount X'ernon and
Delaware Railroad." with N. Monsarrat as general superintendent.

June S. 1882. under the new decree. Master Commissioner
L'l^son again sokl the roail to J. M. Ailams and others, for the sum
of $l.ir>().(HH». The valitlity of tliis sale was contested by the trustees,

under the second mortgage, but the sale was conlirmed by the
District Court, and also, in October, 188.1. by the Supreme Court of

Ohio, to which the case had been carried on exceptions.
The purchasers, under the sale last mentioned, organized

under the name of the " Cleveland, Akron and Columbus Railway
Company," taking possession of, and beginning to operate, the road
Januarv 1. 18S(). with N. Mtjnsarrat as president and general mana-
ger, bv whom it is now being successfully managed and operated;
ct)nnecting with the Cleveland and I*itts])urg, at Hudson on the
north, and with the Pittslmrg. Cincinnati and St. Louis, at Colum-
bus, on the south, the company, in addition to its large freight
business, running iirst-class passenger trains, with Pullman cars
attached, twice each wa3^ daily, between Cleveland and Cincinnati,
and by an arrangement with the Cincinnati and Muskingum Val-
iev Railway, running dail}' freight and passenger trains into
Zanesville. with facilities ecpial to those of that road itself.

The company, in 1887. also completed anil ()|)ened its branch
road from Kilbuck to Dresden Junction, on the Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis K'ailroad, 'M miles, through a fine farming and
mining region. This branch road was projected and partially
built in 1871, '72, but linall}' abandoned by the original promoters.
Now. however, as the property of the Cleveland, Akron & Colum-
l)us Railway Coiiipanj'-, it is confidently believed it w^ill be a
valuable adjunct to that road, as well as a great convenience to the
peoj>le of the region through which it passes.

.AKkON TMO.N' DKPOT.

On the completion of the "Akron Hranch," in 18r)2, a small
paHsengt-r fl«-pot suitt-d to the necessities of so small a road and so

inconsiderable a village, was
erected a few rods south of the
Mill street crossing. On the
advent of the "Atlantic & (ireat
Western" K'ailroad, as hereinaf-
ter detailed, that company pur-
chased from the former comj)any
the right of way through Akron,
and also arranged for the joint
use of the passenger depot in

<| iiesl ion.

As the population of the town,
and the 'business of the roads

Akron'* oriK>n<il "Ctiioii i>p|>cit

IMrt. " I'fH'C X't lt»« h^Im-h."
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increased, it was the intention of the !nanaji;ers to nnitc in tlie
construction of a union (lei)ot, which shonlcl l)e adetjnate to the
pnblic needs, and also both a cretHt to the roads and an ornament
to the city. But the repeated embarrassments and changes of
management here written of, for a h)ng time i)revented the con-
summation of that desirable project.

In the Spring of 1888, however, Messrs. X. Monsarrat and C.
\V. Schaap, of the Cleveland, Akron *S: ColumI)us road, purchased
the fine homestead of the late George I). Hates, at the Kast Market
street crossing, and negotiations began for the organization of a
Union Depot Company'. Two years passed in endeavors to secure
the co-operation of the New York, Lake Erie & Western road. Hut
the Erie officials insisted that thej'^ were but lessees and that
depot-building should be done by the proprietor company, the
New York, Penns^dvania & Ohio. The board of trade and a com-
mittee of the cit}^ council had several interviews with "Nypano"
officials at Cleveland, and the outcome of it all was an announce-
ment that the Erie would unite with the C, A. & C. in purchasing
the Bates propert3" from Messrs. Monsarrat and Schaap, and go
ahead with the erection of a union depot. This arrangement,
however, was not carried out. The two roads differed on the
question of position of tracks and other details, and the result was
that the C, A. & C. took the Bates property alone, and the Erie
began work, in the Summer of 1890, on a depot of its own just soutli
of the wooden building so long occupied 1)3" the two companies.
President Monsarrat, of the C, A. & C, opened negotiations with
the cit3' council for the vacation to his company' for depot purposes,
of the portion of College street, Ijnng just east of the Bates prop-
ert}'. He agreed to build a depot to cost not less than $2r),()()0, and
to bear his road's portion of the expenses of a bridge across Park
street. He asked leave, also, to widen the span of the East Market
street bridge, so as to admit more tracks, and gain better access
to the depot, agreeing to replace the old wooden bridge b}- a sub-
stantial iron structure. These arrangements were consummated
in due time, and in addition to the grant of a part of College street,
the city vacated to the C, A. »S: C. that portion of Railroad alley
lying between East Market and Mill streets, permitting the build-
ing of extra trackage there.

The Erie depot was pushed forward to completion in the
Spring of 1891, and was occupied
July 1, of that year. It is a hand-
soine structure costing about
•f^O.OOO, and as much of an orna-
ment, as the old tumble-down
w^ooden depot was, for a genera-
tion, an eye-sore and reproach.
The C A. & C. depot which was
built of pressed brick and in the
Iv'omanescpie style of architect-
ure, cost about" $a().()()(). It was
finished in the early Summi'r of
1891, l)ut the \vork of widening
the Ivast Market stri'et bridge and

of preparing the depot surroundings delayed occupancy until the
latter part of the season. The wlK)le expense of the depot and of

J>few York, Pennsylvania & Ohio Kail-
road Depot—Erected in 1S!K). 'itl.
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Now riiioii I'assi'tiiier Stiition, C"lt'\ol:iiul.

Akron :iiitl (.uliiiiiluis ;iii<l H;iltiiin>n'

A: Oliio Kiiilrnaiis, Kast Market
Stroet l^JM.

\\\v otluT iiiipi-i>votnt.Mits m;uK' aloiii;- with it oxoavatioa of the

oast portion n\' tlu- Hates proptMty. buihlino- o( rctainiiiii- walls, now
tracks, otc. was fully $100.«KU).

In Mav. ISiU, tlioro was inoorjxtratoil at Columbus tlio Akron
I'nion Dopot L'oinpany. Its j^roniinont projoctors Nvoro, Prosidont

N. Monsarrat. oi tho L'.. A. iS: C, ami \Vm. Thornburg;, presidont of

tho Akron iS: Chicago junction
Railroad Compan3'. Tho com-
pany was tho result of an a^roo-
mont by ^vhich the two lines are
to use the C, A. & C. depot in
common. Tho occupancy t)f this

dopot by the A. & C. J. means
that all B. & O. trains through
Akron are to run into it, and it was
the expectation that the \^alley

road, also the B. & O.'s j^roperty,

would eventually abandon the
\V. Market street depot and have

all its trains run in from Old Forgo to the C, A. & C. depot, to con-
nect with through B. cV (). trains. A neat frame station was built
by tho C A. v!v: C. in South Akron, near McCoy's crossing, iti

tho fall of ISSK), to accommodate tho rapidly groAving population of

that part of the cit\-. Another important move of tho C, A. & C,
made in June of 1891, was the ac([uisition of several acres of land
in the tract of the South Akron Land S3'ndicate (Steiner & Co.)
It is the intention to cover this land with sidings, and being close
to the new shops built on tho city's southern edge, it w^as expected
that they would add largely to tho traffic of the road and be of ben-
otit to j)rosent and future manufacturing establishments in that
rapidiv growing suburl).

• IHI-; A I I.ANTIC' AND GRKAT WKSTERN."

In 1S.")(», Hon Marvin Kent, an enterprising young business
man and largo ])roporty owner of the village now bearing his name
(but thon called Franklin Mills), in view of the fact that tho Clove-
land »S: Pittsburg, thon being built, liad given that village tho cold
.Hhouldor, by running two miles to the nortliward, conceived the
idea «)f forming a direct line from New York to St. Louis, nearly
1,2<X) miles, by connecting with the Frie road, at Salamanca, on tho
oaHt, and by tho Dayton jSc Hamilton with tho Ohio c^' Mississippi,
at Cincinnati, «)n tho west.

Having matured his plans, in the winter of hS.lO, Ml, Mr. Kent
appli<<| to the Legislature fora charter for a seemingly purely local
road, under the titl<- of the "Coal Hill K'ailroad," changed proviotis
to its passage to the "I'Vanklin and Warren Railroad. " This char-
tor include*! among its i n( ()r|)orators the names of the following
Stinimit county gentlenK n: Simon Perkins, Lucius \'. Bierce,
Harv«-y B. Spelman an<l Dr. Daniel Ipson, the charter, written by
Mr. Kent himself, providing for a ( apilal stock in any amount not
fxn-eding .t'J.'XKl.CHK). with powrr to (onliuue to the State line, on
till- east, and in tin- s«»uth westerly <lirection to connect with any
other road in the State as may be deemed advisable; also to con-
solidate its eapital stock with, and nsetlie name of, an\' com|)any
with whirli it might conned.
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HOX. M \k\IX KKXT, born in

kavriiuii, Ohio. Septeinl)er 21,

ISKi; iicadeiiiic iMliu'atioii ; biHui a

merchant, at majority brcominii. a

partner with his father. Mr. Zenas
Kent, in thi' mercantile lousiness at
Franklin Mills (now Kent); also for
man}' years eni>"a>>"ecl in millini;. man-
ufactiirini>- the celebrated brand of
flour known as " Kent's Kxtra." and
carrjint;- on (juite an extensive tan-
nery ; in IS.iO Mr. Kent, with otliers.
established a window-2:lass factor\
in Kent, and about the same time lie

inauiiurated. and b}' his intlnence.
unstinted liberalit}' and indomitable
perseverance. constunmated the
i>reat enter])rise which has provi'd
so beneficial to the i>et)ple of Portage
and Summit counties—the Atlantic
and Great Western Railway (now the
N.Y.,P.&().), fully written of elsewhere,
Mr. Kent bein^- its President for many
3'ears, and also President of the Kent
National Bank since the death of his
father, in IS6.1. In the history of
Portag'e countj it is written: "In
earl}' days the pioneers devoted them-
selves to the task of buildin^' uj) a
town on the Cuyahoga with remark-
able energy ; not, howevei', until the
various enterprises were taken hold
of by the master hand of Marvin
Kent, did theories of progress, put
forward by the old settlers, assume
practical shape." Thus, to his aid
and fostering- eare may properly be
ascribed the industrial and commer-

HOX. MAKVI.X KK.NT.

cial prosjjerity which the ph-asant
village bearing" his name now enjoys.
In Octobi'r, IST.l, Mi-. Kent was elected
State Senator for Portage and vSuni-

mit comities, ably serving' two }ears.
December 24, 1S4(), he was marrii'd to
Miss Maria Stewart, daughter of Col.
William Stewart, formerly of Middle-
l)ury ; of the two sons born to them.
Henry L. Kent, born February 14,

11S4S, (lied suddenly, in New York City.
Ai>ril 21, 1S7:<; William S. Kent, born
August 21. 1S47, is now a mercliant in

Kent.

The coiiipatiy was organized June U). IS.ll, with Mr. Kent as
president, and Dr. Daniel Upson, of Talltnadge, as one of the
directors, the name being changed to the "Atlantic &: Great Western
Railroad Company," in 18.i4.

SiviKMism.xc; for Co.nxections. -Being nnahle, after repeated
efforts, to secure from the Penns^'lvania Legislature, a cliarter for

a direct connecting link, hecatise of the detriment rt was supposed
the road would he to the commercial interests of F^hiladeli)hia, the
company finally bought for $K)(),()()0 tlie existing charter of the

"Pittsburg and Erie" road, with branching powers sufficient to

span the State, and to connect with the New Yt)rk l)ranch at the

state line upoti the east and the Ohio liranch upon the west.

Subsequently the states of New York and Pennsylvania
authorized the organization of a company in each state, under the

same title as in Ohio, witli a se])arate board of directors for each,

the three comjianies finally uniting under the general title of "The
Atlantic »S: (freat Western Railway Company," with a central board
of directors and ofticers, with its headtpiarters at Meailville. Pa.,

the Ohio board being represented in the central l)oard by Hon.
Marvin Kent and Dr. W. S. .Strea^^or, now a wealthy gentleman of

Cleveland.

Large Coxtr.vct axd R'apid Work. The contract for the

*.Mitire line was awarded to Mr. Henry Doolittlc -Awd 1 >r. W. S.
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Strcati>r. ;it tiiiuros a^uro^atiuo- iioarlv $7,()00.(>0(), ami the work was
coininenced. on the Ohio divistoii, July 4, 1854, President Marvin
Kent roniovino- the first earth, the people of Snniniit eonnty hav-
ino- promptly snbserihed their full ipu>ta of $UH),(H)() to the stoek of
the eiHupany. Mr. ]o\ H. I Vmlleton, late ]^resident of the Seeoud
National Hank of Akron, an»l Mr. William Doolittle, brother of the
prineipal oontraetor, were sub-eontraetors for the eonstruction of
the section between I'rbana and Dayton. The work was vigor-
i>iisly prosecuted, and the oradino- pretty evenly distributed all

along the line, one of the conditions of the local subscriptions
being that the money should he expended in the counties where
raised.

I^MHAKK'ASSMKNT. SUSPENSION, Ktc.—Through financial compli-
cations the work was practically suspended in 18515, and entirely
stopped in 18.58. lint its plucky president, and a few faithful
friends in both Summit and Portage counties, w^ere so persevering"
that Kuropean capitalists were finalh^ enlisted in the enterprise^
me of whom. Mr. James McHenrj'^, of London, entered into a con-
tract to complete the entire line, Mr. Henry Doolittle having died
in 1S(>(). and Dr. Streator, the surviving partner, declining to com-
jdete the work.

W'nkK Kesi MED—COMPLETION OF RoAD, Etc.—The work under
the new contract, was somewhat delayed by the breaking out of
the civil war. but in the spring of 18(52; under the energetic and
somewhat extravagant management of the new chief engineer,
Thoma.*^ \V. Kennard, of London, the work was pushed so vigor-
ously forward, that the chief engineer's palace car, with the officer*
an<l directors on board, drove into Akron on the 17th day of April,
1N<)4, and its final completion to Dayton was celebrated in that city^

June 21, 18(>4, President Kent laying the last rail and driving the
last spike, as he had thrown the first shovelful of earth, nearly
eleven years before. In the meantitne the capital had l)een
increased to .$().(MK).(HK), and on July 1, 18(53, the entire Ohio division
ha<l been conveyed by deed of trust to the attorney of the road,
Wini.iin II. rpson, I£s<|., for the ])urp()se of securing a loan of
$-J.iHNi,(MM), with which to Ihiish and e(]ui]) the road.

rKM-i'KK-n V, .\i)\ Kksi I ^ , Sale. Ivru. Space will not permit a
<l«-t;iil»-d history of the varying vicissitudes of the road during the
<pi.irtcr of a ct-ntury of its existi'iice. Though at once entering into
a l.'irgr passenger and freightage business, it was substantially at
the mercy of t he con t:ect iiig roads at either end, through which,.
Jind a con)l)ination of other causes, tlie roa<l in lS()i) passed into the
liands of Judge K'enb<ii Hitclicock, of Painesville, as receiver, who,
uiHler a tiecree of the ( uurt of Common Pleas of Summit county,
i»n the 2()th <lay of Jnly. 1871, sold the road to C/en. (ieorge H.
McClellan. Hon. .\llen (J. Thurman, and William I^utler Duncan,.
as trustees fj.r certain creditors, at the following figures: New
York division, .$(r)5,(MM»; Pennsylvania division and its various
br;iri<hes. .iy><K»,(KK(; ( )bio division (subject to first mortgage Hen of
$2.MK>.(NH(). including its lease of the M.ahoning l)rancli, for $4,435,-
(KM> total. .1C),(;!M>.(KK».

rikTiiKk Co.MPLK .\Ti<».\^ S);( ()M» Sai.i;, IC'k . The new ])ur-
rhasers <.rgani/.ed under the t ii le of " The Atlantic iV (ireat West-
ern kailwa\- (oinpan\-." l)nt owing tr, i n n n inerahle com plicat ions,
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in December, 1874, its affairs were aiiaiii hroiijrlit tiikIit llie jiiris-

diction of the Court of Cojntm)ii IMeas of Summit count \', and )ohn
H. Devereaux was aj^pointed receiver, pendini;' litiijation extend-
ing more than live years, and involvitii:; many millions of dollars,
and participated in hy the most eminent leiial takiit nf Ixith

Burope and America.
January H, 1880, Receiver Devereaux. as Special Master Com-

missioner, again sold the road, as a whole, to S. A. Strang, and 1^,

G. Rolsten, as trustees for the parties in interest, for the sum of
$6,000,000, the new owners, mostly foreign bond-holders, organizing
under the name of the "New York, Pennsylvania and ()hio K'ail-

road Company," which name it still l)ears, being now operated,
under lease, by the New York and Erie Railro<ad Company.

THE "BALTIMORE AND OHIO."

In the Spring of 1870, a proposition was made to extend the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, from its intermediate connection, the
Pittsburg &: Connellsville, from Pittsburg to Chicago, to run
through Akron, provided her citizens would subscribe for .fli(!0,(MK)

of its capital stock. A subscription book was opened and circu-

lated for signatures, authorizing David L. King. Lewis Miller and
Charles Brown to pledge and guarantee the retjuired amount, the
subscriptions being payable, 10 per cent, when the road should be
located through Akron, and the l:)alance in niont hly installments
as the work progressed.

Through public meetings and the personal efforts oi the gen-
tlemen named, an excess of the sum recpiired sufficient to cover
all contingencies was raised, in sums ranging from single shares
to thousands of dollars, and high hopes were indulged in that the
road would be speedily built, but for reasons never satisfactorily

explained, in the Spring of 1871 the project was indetinitel\' post-

poned. The Baltimore &: Ohio, however, still kept its eye turned
Akronward and a revival of its old plan, though differing in detail,

has within the past year made Akron a ])oint on a H. <!<: O. New
York-Chicago line, as is told farther on in this chapter.

T H K •' \'ALLKY R All.W A Y."

In 18H9, largely through the influence of David L. King. lvs(|..

of Akron, a charter had been obtained for the "Akron and Canton
Railway'," which, now that the Baltimore extension scheme had
failed, speedily developed into the larger atid more iin])ort;Mit

enterprise of the " \'alley Railwaj^ Compau}-," which was incorpo-

rated August 21, 1871, Mr. King being one of the incorporators.

The authorizeil capital of this company was $:i(l(M),(lOO. and the
road was to run from Cleveland r/a Akron and Canton to Bowers-
town, on the "Pan Handle" road. Meetings were held, committees
appointed and stock subscrii)tions vigorously canvassed for, and
Akron's cjuota of $1.")0,000 was sj)eedil_\' raised, tin- subscriitt ion of

the entire county amounting to .$15)1, 7(M).

Organization, Constktc iion. Ktc. — The com|)any was
organized at Cleveland. April 24. 1872. David L. King and
John F. Seiberling being elected directors for Summit
countv. Mr. King also being elected \ice pn-sident of
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tho t.oiiipany. May lii. IST'J. 1'. 11. l)ii(llc\-, (Ikmi city cii.ii,i-

iieer t>t" Akron, was electod ohiof cuiiiiunr ol the road. Tlie
surveys heinii" o<>mplete<l. the contraet tor the entire line, between
Cleveland and Canton, was awarded tt) Col. Arthur L. Conger and
Mr. Xieholas 1^. X'ansiekle. oi Akron, b'^ebruary 8, 1S78, ground being
broken in Springlield township early in March of that year. The
work was so vigorously prosecuted by the contractors, that on the
l.~)tli day of August, 1S7I^ I{ngineer I)udle\' reported that the grad-
ing was about two-thirds conipK'tc*!, with all the bridges under
contract and part of them up.

Co.N IK" AC r C A.xc'Ki.i.Ki), WoK'K S I si'K.M )Ki ), Ivi'c.—Differences
arising lictween the directors and the contractors, the contract was
canceled and the work suspended May 14, 1874. September 25, 1874,

Mr. King was elected president of the road, the directors, as a con-
dition precedent to his acceptance of the position, individually
:»ssuming the iMitire lial)iiities of the company, then amounting to
about .fl.")().( KM), from which, owing to the monetary' stringency
growing out of the panic of 1S73, they were not full}' relieved
until 1875J.

Pkksidk.n 1" l\i.\(; X'lsris I^ik'opk. -Failing, through the strin-
gency of the money market; to secure the necessary aid at home
to comj)lete the work, ['resident King visited England in Febru-
ary, l>s7.~), to interest the capitalists of London in the enterprise.
After numy discouragements, Mr. King tinall}^ secured a highly'
favorable proposition for the sale of tlie companj^'s bonds, but,
unfortunately, on the eve of closing the matter up, a report from
a c-ommittci- of the House of Commons, inveighing against
American securities generally', and railroad securities esjiecially,
w.is published, simultaneously' \vith which came a calilegrani
Iroin America announcing the appointment of a receiver for the
Wabash «\: Western k'ailroad, large blocks of whose bonds were
belli in F^ondon, and the pro])osition was withdrawn.

SiccKss AT Last.— K'eturning home, I^resident King brought the
merits of the line to the attention of Cleveland anci Xew York
<a|)italists (the capital stock having been increased from .$:^,( )()(),()()()

t.) .f<»,.)(i. (.(KM)) liis negotiations linally resulting in ])lacingllie bonds
of the c(>m])an\' with ])rominent capitalists of the two cities
name<l. The new contractors, Messrs. Walsh and Moynahan,
resume*! work upon thcroail .\ngust7, 1878, the lirst rail being
laid by I 'resident King at a jtoint near the Old h\)rge, in Akron, on
the *Jf)th day of Octc.ber. 1878, at high noon. Track-laj'ing was at
once proceedrd with, in both (brcctioiis, as well as from Cleveland
southward a few days later.

Tin-: I*'ihf>i TMk'M (.M Tkain. Anotiier misinuh'rstandingoccur-
riiig between the clirectors and contractors, work was again tem-
porarily su.spendefl January 25, 187!). June '.i, 1879, a new contract
wa.H i-nten-d into with ."^lessrs. Strong and Carey, who finally com-
pl«-t«Ml the road through from Cleveland to Canton in the Winter
of |S7i», "SO.

'I'ln- lir*-) through 1 r,-ii n. wit li t lie directors, oflicersand other
fri.-ii.lr. ..f th.- road, left Clevei.ind at \i:'M) \. m., January 28, 1880.
With bri«-f stops at the.several st at ions along the route, the train
rearlu'il Canton at 1 r)'(|r,(k i'. ni. ( )ii the return trip, tlie run of
22 Miile.H bi-tween Canton and .\l<ron was made in ;'>8 minutes, ;ind
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the entire trip from Canton to Cleveland. .")«) niiies. in just two
hours, evincinsr the reniarkahle thoron^hness of the s^raditii;. trai-k-
lavinu- and Ijulhistino-.

Kegnlar trains, both passenger and freight, commented run-
iiino- February 2, ISSO, and the road has proved itself a very valu-
able actiuisition to the travel and transportation facilities' of the
entire reg^ion which it traverses, as well as an enduring monument
to the enterprise and i)r()sperit3^ of the i)eople of Summit county,
and is one of the very few railwaj^ lines of the country that,
for nearly 20 years, remained continuously in the hands of its

original proprietors.

KvLDHNCES OF Pk'osi'KKiTv. About 1SS4. the X'alley K*ail\vay
extended its main line from Canton southward to \'alley Junction,
on the Wheeling & Lake Erie Kailroad, 2(5 miles, forming at that
point a c(mnection with the Cleveland &: Marietta Railroad. The
\\alley Railway, proper, is therefore 7i) miles in length, with U)
miles of branches and 85 miles of side-tracks (including a two
mile track completed in 1888 from Mineral Point to the extensive
coal mine now being developed by John F. Seiberling, Ivs(|., and
other Akron gentlemen).

At the West Market street crossing of its costly side track
running to the principal mills in Akron, a fine new^ passenger
depot was completed in 1888, which has proved a great conven-
ience to the people of the entire cit^- and vicinity', and, in addition
to its constantly increasing freight traffic, its passenger business
naay be judged b}' the fact that four regular trains run daily each
way between Cleveland and \'alley Junction, and an additional
daily train each wa^^ between Cleveland and Akron.

Baltimore & Ohio Gets the \^\lley.—Figuring for the
iict[uisition of the Valley road, to make it part of a S3'stem, or to
give access to Cleveland to an important road that had hitherto
been debarred from that city, began in the sj)ring of 1889. For
some time it was generally believed that a Pittsburg syndicate,
composed of Andrew^ Carnegie and associates, had secured control
of a niajorit3' of the stock and ex])ected to build an extension to

Pittsburg, making a competing line to the Cleveland »S: Pitts-

burg. Such a plati realU' was in contemplation, but when the
details came out. of the long looked-for Valley deal, it was humd
to be in the hands of the B. kS: ( ). 'Paintor &: Holt, New York
brokers, bought up a majoritv of the stock and turned it over to

the B. & O., in the fall of 'l88i)." Ivarly in 1S!»() Thos. M. King, of the
B. Sc (3.. was elected president of the X'aliev, on the resignation of

J. H. Wade.

si-:\ i-:u' \i. oTHiOK' i;aivM.^ roads.

In the chaj)ter on Hudson township, is given sketilies ol tiie

"Clinton Line" eastward from Hudson, to the Pennsylvania state

line, and the "Clinton Line Fxtension" westward from Hudson to

Tiffin, as links in "The (^reat American Railway." from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and also of the "Hutlson and Painesville
Railroad," commenced in 18.")2. '.">;}. The stock of all these roads was
liberalh' subscribed for, by the people of JIudson, and elsewhere
along tile line, and several hundred thousand dollars expended in

grading, masonr3% etc., but finally sus[>ended in 1S.~)().
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Tho ••Clintiui Line" was so iiamecl in honor of Crov. DcWitt
Cliiit»>ii. the proieot(M- of New York's j^reat water liiijhway, the
Krie Canal, and who. previous to his death, in 1828, had suggested
the phin of bnihlin^ a i;reat ctMitinental raih-oad from the eity of

New York tt> the >iissouri River. Hy reason of tinaneial embar-
rassments, the three roads in cpiestion were sold under deerees in

foreelosure. the Clinton Line beinij; jHirehased, in April 1801, by John
I*. Ctmverse as trustee for the bondholders. Mr. Converse dyin^-, Mr,
A. 1). I\ii»bie was app<Mnte<l trustee by the United States Court.

Attempts were made from time to time, under the authority of

the trustees, to revive tlu- i)rojeet, for the purpose of maintaining
tluir title to the roail.

I'mk Clinton Lini-: K*i;i)i\'ivrs. In the Summer of 1887, Prof. M.
C. K'ead. of Hudson, about the only person in the jilaee who had
faith that the road would ever l)e built, at the instanee of Mr. 1). M.
Yeomans. an eiiterprisinij eapitalist and eontraetor of Kinsnuin,
Trumbull eount\-. and several other wealth}' gentlemen, spent sev-

eral mouths in an endeavor to seeure from the original bond-
holders and their heirs and assigns, authority to eonvey, on a given
pereeiitage. their elaims to any eompany whieh would tindertake
tht eoiistrnetion of the roa<l.

Having obtained authority from over two-thirds of the ])arties

in interest, to aet as their agent to sell the road on the terms pro-
pose«l. ."^Ir. K'ead was appointed by the Cnited States Court, trustee
for all the bondholders, in the plaee of A. I). Kibble, deeeased.

TnK Nhw Yokk and Ohio Railway. Mr. Yeomatis, with four
assoeiates, organizecl the New York and Ohio Railway Company,
together subseribing $1(H),(MM) to its eajiital stock, having later, as
was alh'ged. ])laeed a sufficient amount of its stock to make the
enterprise an assured success. In March, 1888, Mr. Read, as trus-

tee for the bondholders, entered into a contract with the company
to transfer their several interests to the new organization, on the
condition of the construction of the road to Hudson wdthin two
years from that date, and the compan\' confidently expected to com-
plete the road within that year.

< >n the east it secured a favorable connection wMth the Che-
nango systt'm, and on the west, with Cleveland by the Cleveland
and Canton road at Streetsboro, in I'ortage county. The comjiany
hopecl. in time, to make it the central link in the great Continental
Line |)rojected by iVof. Henry .\. \):\y, and his associates, in
IHTil. '.")'J; the managers, while claiming that they could give a

a .nhorfer route ln-tweeu Cleveland and I'ittsbiirg to the traveling
public than at that time existed, bel^ieving tliat the transportation
«»f coal from tin- I 'cnnsN'l v.inia mines might be made to yield a fair

rate of interest upon their investment. l'\)r some reasons tiot now
apparent, the work upon this road was not prosecuted as contem-
plated, and in the S|)ring of I8i)(» .^I r. YeomaiLs .sold his interest to

lienjamin I'. Holmes, of .\<\\ York City, pn-sident of t he A nurican
lAvi' Stoek ICx press ( 'onipans, who was then elected president of
tin- railwa\' eomiianw The <-xpress cattle cars, forty-sex'en in

number, with the patents, s\<ri- transferred to the rail way com-
pany, and it is stated thai >l r. Holmes is actively engaged in

maturing Ihh jilans for the speedy (ompletion of the roa<l, and the
<«»iistru(tion of a large number oi atldilional cattle cars, it being
understood that if tin- work is <|tl;i\i(l bexond the extended period
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of time j^ranted by the trustee for the Ix.iidhohlers, he has an
arraiig;enient for the sale, to otlier parties, who will surely huihl
the road.

The Massillon Hkaxch. In the middle sixties a sliort line
of road was built from Clinton, in Summit count}-, to Massillou.
in Stark county, some eight or ten miles in length only, b}- the " Mas-
sillou and Cleveland Railroad Company." This road was leased
to the Pittsburg, I'ort Wa^ne and Chicago Railroad Company,
June 22, 18H9, the lease being assigned to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, July 1. 18(59, and by that com])any, in turn, to the
Cleveland, Mount X'ernon and Delaware Railroad Com])any,
November 4, of the same year. It was operated by that company,
until its sale, as heretofore set forth, to the Cleveland, Akron and
Columbus Railway Comj)any, since w^hich time it has been opera-
ted b}- the Pittsburg, Ft. \Va3Mie and Chicago. Between one and
two miles onl}" of this road is in Summit county, running through
the southwest corner of the townshij) of Franklin, but is ])r()perly

here briefly mentioned as one of Summit county's railroads.

Lake Shore and Tu.scakawas Valley.—This road, built in

the latter seventies, runs from Black River, in Lorain county, on
Lake Erie, in a southeasterly direction, cutting across the sotith-
west corner of Franklin township, and crossing the Cleveland,
Akron and Columbus Railway- at Warwick, a short distance south
of Clinton. Its length is lo7 miles and its eastern terminus is

Bridgeport, opposite Wheeling, W. \^a., on the Ohio river. This
road is moderateU- beneficial to the pef)ple of Summit county in

reaching points in Stark and other eastern counties of the State,
and in the shipment of coal and other j^roducts to points on Lake
Erie, west of Cleveland.

The "Cleveland and Canton Rail\vay." About 1880, a nar-
row gauge (three foot track) railroad was built from Bowerstown,
on the Pan Handle road, in Harrison count}', to Cleveland, passing
through Canton, in Stark county, touching Summit at Mogadore
on the east line of the county, going from there to Kent, in Portage
county, and from thence northwesterly direct to Cleveland, passing
diagonally through Twinsburg, in Summit county. This road is

chiefly serviceable to the people of Summit county in affording
the village of Mogadore facilities for the procurement of its coal
and other supplies, and for the shipment of the large amount of
stoneware which is yearly manufactured at that point; and as a

means of transporting from Twinsburg the products of its mag-
nificent quarries and its extensive dairies, and in bringing in mer-
chandise and other articles from abroad. This road was originally
named " The Connotton \^alley K*ailway," but some two or three
years ago changed its title, as above indicated, and has since
brought its track to standard gauge, with tirst-cdass rolling stock
to match.

The " F^ittshikm; wd Westek.x." --Early in ISM , Chaunce}- H.
Andrews. Escp, and other wealtUy gentlemen of "^'oungstown,

projected what was then called the " F*itt^.burg, Voungstown »S:

Chicago Railroad." The company was organized March 18. 1S8L
with >Ir. Andrews as its president, at which time it was reported
that three-fourths of its authorized capital of $2,()(K),()(M) had been
subscribed. It was at first intended that the line should enter
Summit county at Mogadore. passing westward down tb(\'alle\-
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of the Little L"uvalu>,ii:» ti» the Sixth ward, in Akron, and from
thence aloiio- Wolf Lecluv in the southern part of the cit3', westward
t«) its tlestination. Hut luoilitkations and chano;es were made I)}'

which, followinii" the bed and hanks of the defunct Pennsylvania
Canal from New Castle. Ta.. j^assing through Kaveniui. Kent and
Cuyalu>u:a I*\ills, it enters Akron at the Old Forge, its i>resent

western terminus.

I'\>r several vears this road has had an arranoement with the

Cleveland. Akron *S: Columbus Railway, by which its cars are run
over the track of the latter from Cuyahoga Falls to Orrville, where
it connects with the Wheeling and Lake Erie road. The most
important move for Akron in the P. *S: W.'s history, was its lease

by the H. *.V- O. road, in the Spring of 1S91, which made it an
important link in a New York-Chicago through line, under H. &:

(). control, as is nuire fully explained below in connection with the

historv of the Akron cV Chicago Junction K. R.

••Nkw Yokk. Maiioni.nc; and Wkstkrn."—In 1887, '88, a com-
j)any figured in Wadsworth, Seville and Ivodi, in Medina county
and otlier points west, under the above title, of which Mr. Norvin
(Jreen, of the Western Cnion Telegraph Company, was the presi-

dent. Mr. (Jreen contidently said: " I believe that the company will

have no serious difticulty in raising funds for the earl^- completion
of the line of road across the State of Ohio, eastward to the Penn-
sylvania line, near Youngstown, and westward through Indiana as

far as Fort Wayne."
••It is contemplated that this line of road shall form a part of

the long i)rojected American Midland Railroad from New York to

Chicago, on or near the 41st parallel, and on which much work has
been done in various places." Work went on for some months at

various f)oints on the surveyed line of the N. Y., M. & W., but the
funds expected by the projectors could not be secured when needed.
Subcontractors and others levied on ties and other material at

I-'injllay. ()., and one or two other places; and with the beginning
of litigation canu- the end of the project as far as the then exist-

ini; organization was concerned.

iM rTsiuk(,. AKiv'ox A \vI':sii;k'\.

In l^^;{. \]\i- ()liio K'aihi.ad COmpans' was incorporated, at Col-
umbus, b\ W. A. L\ ncli, ol Canton, and others, inchuling Col. A.

L. Cong«r. Lewis .^lillrr an<l David IC. Hill, of Akron. 1'he com-
pany proposed to Construct from Akron westward, to Chicago
Junction, or to some other good coniK'cting point, the link that had
long be«Mi desired, to make a new e.ast and west line. At Chicago
Junction the H. cV O. road could be coniu'cted with, atid at Akron
the I'ittsbtwg vV Western, leading directly to Pittsburg. It was
«-x|»ected that tin- building of the link woidd materiall}^ shorten
tlie distance between .\ew Y<*k and Chicago I)}' exist ing routes.
( oiisideralde iiit<-rest was aroused in (lie project in Akron and
M«.-dina, and in the latter place, ami in t he townshi|)s of Medina,
<-oiiHi<lerable money atnl right of way was subsciibed. Surveys
were made and tin* route determined upon. I'^inds for construc-
tion purpoHCH could not readily be negotiated, liowev<'r, and tlie

project lagged. Ml. L\n( h. who was gener.'il counsel for the
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com paiiN'. kept at work, however, and in tlit- end his |):itit nee
and energy were rewarded with success.

The name of the company was chan^^ed Xovemlxr 10, 1SS;{, to
tlie Pittsburo;, Akron cV Western Railway Company. That was
the chief event in the history- of the enterprise for si.x years. In
()cto])er. 1889, new life w-as ^iven to the "Lynch line" project, a»
it was called, bj' a consolidation of the Pittsburjr, Akron & West-
ern KaiKvaj" Conipan}' and the Cleveland & Western Kailroad
Company, the new conii^any taking the name of the Pittsburg,
Akron & Western Kailroad Company. The Cleveland »!t Western
was a narrow gauge road, running between I)eli)hos and Carey, ().

Its principal owners were William vSem])le, an Allegheny merchant,
and James Callery, the latter for a time president of the Pitts-
burg lV: Western. This consolichition made Carey the western
terminus of the link from Akron westward, instead of Chicago
Junction. Arrangements for funds to begin construction work
had been consummated at length, and on March 17, 1890, mortgage
bonds in the sum of $3,(i80,()00 w^ere issued to the American Loan
and Trust Company, as trustees. An election of directors was
held about this time, resulting in the choice of D. E. Hill, A. L.

Conger, Lewis Miller, of Akron; James M. JSemple, of Toledo, [tak-
ing the place of William Semple, Sr., of Pittsburg, then recently
deceased]; Chas. G. Milnor. of Pittsburg, [to take the place of

James Callery, deceased[; A. W. Jones, Voungstown; James
Schoonmaker and Josiah N. Davidson, Allegheny; James I).

Callery, Pittsburg. An election of officers resulted in the choice
of James D. Callery, president, in place of Wm. Semple, Sr.,

deceased; W^ A. L3"nch, secretary and general counsel; Chas. G.
Milnor, treasurer; William Semple, general manager: James H.
Sample, chief engineer.

The contract for the building of the line from Akron to Carey,
Wyandot count}', was let to W. \\ McCracken, of New \\>rk, and
Wm. Semple, of Allegheny', under the firm name of McCracken &:

Semple. Work began in the latter part of May, 1890, and on Jan-
uary 24, 1891, the track was completed to Silver street, Akron. The
right of way in Akron begins at Okl Forge, runs along the old P.

6c O. canal, almost to Summit street, crosses over to the iu)rth side of

the water way, crosses North High street and North Main street,

striking North Howard street at the old Beebe j)ro])erty, thence
across North Howard street b^' bridge, spanning the valley of the
Ohio canal with an immense trestle, then striking the north brow
of West Hill, out to Silver street, and thence on to Cople}'. I'rom

Cople}' the line goes to Medina, and then on to Greenwich, New
London and Plymouth.

Trains began running from Akron west, early in the Sjiring of

1891. The principal offices are in this city, for the present in the
old brick homestead of the Heebe family, the comi)any purchasing
that property. C. W. Kisley is sujierintendent ami auditor, and W.
S. Taylor, general freight and jiassenger agent. The depot is to

be on the west side on North Main street, just east of the Beebe
propert3^

For the present the P., A. i.^ W. runs no farther than Akron.
The capture of the Pittsburg cV' Western by the B. & O. dashed
the calculations of the P., A. *S: W. Com])any, which had expected
to iret to Pittsburg over the P. cV' W., while the B. vSc (). lease made
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tho 1*. cV \V. tho oastorii coniieotion at Akron, of the Akroti,

vV <."lii«.aii-o )uiKtit)ii. the I'ittshuro-. Akron iS: Western's rival.

IMans are heinii" hiul, however, liv whieh the P., A. & W. will get
an eastern ontlet. Surveys have heen made from Akron to Moga-
(iore. from whieli plaee it is proposed to build to Voungstown.
Here the Pittsburg \- Lake I^rie will be eonneeted with, and
aeeess affonled to Pittsburg. Thenee New York ean be reaehed
bv way of the Philadelphia i!v: b^astern New York, and the I)ela-

ware. Laekawanna tV Western.
At Delphos the P., .\. *S: W. eonnects with the P., Ft. W. & C.

Koad and the Toledt), vSt. Louis & Kansas City ("Clover Leaf").
With the latter it has close working relations, enabling it to reach
St. Louis, Kansas City and <)ther western points.

AKRON cV CHICAGO JUNCTION.

In the Summer of 1S90, Akron was headquarters for two rail-

rt>ad construction companies. They Avere rivals, too, each giving
out that it was to build the long expected east and west link. One
of these companies was McCracken & Semple, building the P., A.
cV W., as sketched above. The other was Ryan & McDonald, who
had under contract the buihling of \vhat was called the Akron &
Chicago Junction Kailroad. Each of these roads depended npon
getting the P. A: W. as an eastern outlet. Each affirmed that the
other would never be built; but each went so far in its operations
that when Fall came there were two lines well under way, and in
the S])ring of 1.S91. both were jjractically done, giving two links
where but one wjIs needed.

The Akron vSc Chicago Junction Kailwa}^ Company, which
was understood from the beginning to be an arm of the B. & O.,
was incorporated at Columbus earl}' in the Summer of 1890. Wil-
liam Thornburg, who had been general manager of the Valley,
was, after its acquisition by the B, & O., elected president; J. T.
Johnson, superintendent; and Henry M. Keim, auditor. Head-
(juarters were establishe<l at Cleveland. The surve^^ed lines
started at Chicago Junction, in Huron count}', on the B. tS: O., and
w«-nt east by way of (rreenwich, Lodi, CrestoTi, Sterling, Kittman,
Harb«'rton and New Portage to .Xkron, making seventy-five miles
of, for the most part, straight road. On July 1, 1891, the line w^as
tinishrd from Chicago Junction to Warwick, on the C, A, & C.
Nrgotiations had meantime been made with the C, A. & C. for
right of way alongside the latter's track from Warwick to Akron;
and p<n<ling constructi<m of the Warwick-Akron part, an arrange-
mrnt w.is in;iclc to run over the C, .\. cV C, between Warwick and
.\kron.

I he .Xkron A: Chicago J unction is known as the Akron Divis-
ion of th<- P. iSc O. Trains Ixgan running on August 10, 1891, and
on that date .Xkron took on n new importance as a pivotal point on
a gn-at rast an«l w«-st trunk bne. The royal blue trains over the
H. »Sc O.. (Hit of N«w York, riiii through this city, and all the fast
freight trains carrying New X'ork and Chicago freight.

Akron thus became, also, the cc»nnecting j)oint for P. cV' O.
paMHcnger traffic from Cleveland to Chicago, coming over the
X'alley. Thf route from Clevehind to Chicago, by X'alley, Chicago
Junction and main P.. iV O. is ..nl\ thirteen miles longer than over
the Lake Shore.
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All important part of the H. cV (J's plans, thai liad Akron lor
their point of gravitation, was the accpiisition of the I 'ittsbnrg cSc

Western. This took phiee in the fall of l.SDO. 'IMie H. & (J. interest
had been for some time largely represented among the I*. Ck \V.
stockholders, and at the time indicated, enongh more stock was
secured to put the U. Sc O. in control. Harry Oliver remained for
some time president of the P. & W., but J. \V. Patton, of the B. &
O., was made general manager. This stroke was the sensation of
a month in railroad circles, as it gave the B. & i). the desideratum
of years, a direct line westward from Pittsburg. The connection
of P. & W. and A. & C. J. tracks, and of Valley tracks with l)oth,
was made at Old Forge, which thus l)ecame a most important
transferring point.

RAILROADS A PUBLIC BEXEFACTIOX.

Other important lines to pass through Summit county are
being talked up, but as yet nothing can be said of them. The
large list alread}^ given—the completed and uncompleted—shows
that during the past half century, the people of Akron and of Sum-
mit county have been fully alive to the value of the railroad in all

matters of human enterprise and social progress.
Though iew of the local promoters of any of the roads named

have ever directly realized a penn}^ upon the money thus invested,
all, individually^ and collect!vel}^ have been vasth^ benefited by
their construction. Without our railroads, and the speedy mode
of transportation afforded thereby, Akron would have retnained
the little \vater-power village of less than 2,0(K) inhabitants that it

was forty years ago—if it had not retrograded—instead of the
magniticent manufacturing and cominercial city of 3(),00() souls
that it is to-da}' ; while the farm lands of the count}', instead of
commanding from $7") to $300 per acre as the}^ now do, would
have been, like the most of the lands of the nf)n-railroad counties
of the State, unremunerative and almost unsaleable at any price.
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THK TnW.NSMll' OK HATH KAK'LY SHTTLKM KNT INDIANS AND WIIJ) HliAvSTS

THI-; WAK OF 1M2 I'ERKY'S VICTORY ON LAKE KRIK ORGANIZATION.
NAMK. KTC— MANIFACTI'RKS (UIENT AS A RAILROAD CENTER - EARLY
AND MODHKN CROOKEDNESS -LATTA'S TAYERN—PROPRIETOR IN LIMBO—
KORIKITS HIS HAIL SKITS ({I INDIANA BROUGHT HACK OX THE AFFI-

DAVIT OF HIS FORMER CAI'IAIN "JIM" HROWN FINAL ACQUITTAL—PATH
IN THK WAR OK THK RKHKI.LION— IN COUNTY AND STATE AFFAIRS, ETC.

1^\I"1I lOWNSHIF TOPOC.RAPHY, KTC.

'^'*HK Township of Hath. toi>ogra])hic-ally considered, is far less
-^ attractive to the average ai>riciilturist tlian the majority of

the townships of Siinimit cc^unty. The eastern portion of the
township. overhanj>;ing, anci extending; down into, the valley of the
Cuyalu»ixa river, is largeh' composed of precipitous hills and deep
millies. thoiiirh occasional well-tilled farms are found on the
i»n>a«ler plateaus of the bluffs, and in the intervening valleys.

The central and western portion of the township, however, is

\\'ell adapted t(^ general agriculture, and especially to stock-grow-
ing, some of the finest cattle, sheep, etc., in the county being found
in that vicinity.

W.NIICK' I'OWKR, >1 A .M FAerr RES. KTC.

Alxiut one mile south of tlie ge()gra])hical center of the town-
ship, rnnniug from west to east, is a considerable stream of water
calle«l ••'i'l'llow Creek." which, passing under the Ohio Canal,
(•m|)tifs into the Cuyahoga river, at what was formerly' known as
Yellow.Creek Basin ; afterwards, for many years, as the village of
Niles, and now, as a station for the \'alley Kailwa^^, called Botzum.
In the original building of the canal, there was no berme-bank at

tliis point, the waters of the creek covering (piite a large area upon
tli<' west side; and hence its (original name. Yellow Creek Basin.

Tliis stream, rising in the adjoining township of (Jranger, on
tin- west, and having (piite a numl)er of siuarl tributaries, on either
hand, as it passes through the township, with (piite a rapid descent,
has furnished a large amount of motive power for manufacturing
opi-rations. botii at, and above and below, the village of (ihent,
consisting of grist and merchant flouring mills, saw mills, w^oolen
mills, planing, turning and bending mills, hub, spoke and felloe
factories, etc., a nnml)(r of which establishments, in spite of the
vicissitudes of tijuc. tires, Ihxtds and other disasters, are still in

successful (jperat ion.

i',.\Tiis ri(>.M:i;k si:t ri,i:K's.

Jt is not now known ;is to precisel\' when the first white i)eople
to«»k up their abode in wli.il is now the township of Bath. It was
iif»t ceded by tin- Indians fo the liiitrd States until ISOf), at fhe
treaty of I-'ort IiHlustr\-. The (ownship was surve\-ed into lots by
C«»l. Kial M( .\rthnr, in ISO,",, who, in his field-book, gave it the
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iianio of " Wheat I'lcld," the reason why not heiiio; now a]ipareiit. as
its topograi)hy and soil are not especially adapted to the raising of
wheat. The lirst two pernunient setth-rs in the township were
Jonathati Hale, of (llastenhury, and Jason Hammond, of Holtoti,
Connecticut. In June, ISIO, these ^entlemiMi, liavinj^ exchanj^ed
their Ohl Connecticut property with I^zekiel Williams and ThoiiKis
Bull, of Hartford, two of the orii>;inal proprietors of tlie township,
immediatel}' started for their new possessions in what was then
called New Connecticut, where they arrived sometime in July;
from twenty to thirty days then being required to make tlie

journey that can now he accomplished in a])out half as many-
hours.

JONATHAN HALE, - Born in Glas-
) tenbiir}-, Conn., A]jril 2;-5, 1777; mar-
ried to Mercy S. Piper. Jvily 11, 1802;
moved to Ohio 1810. Mr. Hale, by
t\vo-horse team. startin<>f alone. June
12. and reaching- his purchase in
what is now Batli, Jul}- 13. being- the
first bona Bcle settler in that town-
ship, though a s(iuatter named Miller
had built a cabin and made some
improvements upon his land, for
which Mr. Hale, on taking posses-
sion, dul}* paid liim; Mr. Hale's fam-
ily coming on with Mr. Jason Ham-
mond and family later the same sea-
son. In the Wa'r of 1812, l)Oth Mr.
Hale and Mr. Hannnond were drafted,
l)ut owing- to the exposure of tlieir

families to Indian depredations, were
permitted to return liome. On organ-
ization of township, in 1818. it w^as
named Bath, at Mr. Hale's suggest-
ion. Mrs. Hale died October 16,' 1829,

leaving six children

—

Sophronia,
William. Pamela. Andrew. Abigail
and James M., the latter onl}-, now 70

3ears of age. surviving, and residing"
in Akron. Mr. Hale was again mar-
ried, Nov. 2, 1830, to Mrs. Sarah Cozad
Mather, a widow with three children
—George Mather, now living- in Men-
tor

; Jane, now, as widow of her step-
brother, Andrew Hale, living on the
old homestead, and Betsej, now Mrs.

joxA rn.w HAi.i:.

Rogers, of Mt. Dora. Florida. The
second Mrs. Hale bore her husbaiid
three children Jonathan I)., Mt-rc}-
A. and Samuel C the latter, a resi-
dent of Cleveland, only, now surviv-
ing. Mr. Hale died May 14. 18.14. aged
77 years and 21 dajs, his remains
re])osing- in the little cemetery uj)on
the old homestead.

Mr. Hammond's purchase consisted of lots 2C), 27, '2S, 29 and :^(),

extending from the north and south center road eastward to the
to\vnship line, building for himself a house at or near what is now
known as Hammond's Corners; hence the name. Mr. Hale's pur-
chase consisted of lots 11, 12, 13 and part of 14, immediately nortli of,

but not running so far west as Mr. Hammond's ; Mr. Hale locating
in the valley, about one mile west of the river.

THERE WERE SQUATTERS IN THOSE DAYS.

From the most reliable sources available, it is probable that
Messrs. Hale and Hammond were preceded by Moses Latta, Aaron
Miller, Hezekiah Burdit, Gibson Gates, and Moses and Aaron
Decker, who had located themselves in the township as scpiatters.

41
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most of them, probably, tbe jM-oviou-s year; Aaron Miller having-

built a cabin upon the purchase of Mr. Hale, and into which Mr.

Hale nu»vetl with his family, residing- therein for several years, and
until the present brick structure now occupied by his grandson,

Mr. C. O. Hale, was erected. Moses Latta squatted on a lot upon
the Smith roail. a short distance east of what was afterwards for

many years known as Latta's Corners—so named fi-om the some-

what n(»torious Latta's tavern, erected, and for many years kept by
William Latta (presumably a son of Moses) afterwards as Ellis's

Corners anil nt)w calletl Montrose.

\\
'ILI.I.VM HAl.K. KUle.-^t son of

loiiathaii Halo, burn in (ilasten-

burv." C\)nn.. July ."i. iNHi, caiiK- with
parents to Hath in ISIO, where, on a

])ortion of the old honiesteail. he
resided until his death. Jainiary 2i.

lS<Vi, excepting: the years ISfil). TiT, '.18. M9
and '(V). spent in Hud.<on. November
i;i. IS'JS. Mr. Hale wa.-^ married, to Miss
Sall\ C". I'pson. of TaUmadoe, who
<lie(f June 2."), 1S_'»». For his second
wife >lr. Hale married Miss Harriet
<."arlt«)n. anori)han whose father was
killed in the War of lSi2. and whose
niotlier died when she was bt)rn. wlio
was raised by her aunt. Mrs. Sarah
<.o/.a<l >hither. then the stepmother
of Mr. Hale. Five children were born
to them ."^arah C, Lucy E., Othello
\\ .. Obvia H. and J o s e j) h i n e H.,

Othello, oidy, now bvin<;-, in his .Ibst

year. Mrs. Hale dyinu" August 7,

IH-vt. Mr. Hai<' was a<:;ain married. Feb-
rnary 1."), is."), to Miss Adeline K.
Thompson, of Peiiinsnla. who bore
him three children Herbert T.

(deet-ased). William H.. now of St.

I'aid, .Minn.. an<l Harriet A., now with
ht-r mothrr at ()b('rlin, Ohio. At
his death, as abovt- statt-d. Mr. Hale

WILLIA."^! UAI.i:.

was aged .11 3'ears, (> months and 19

da5-s. He was a man of sterliniif

integrity, a conscientious christian
and hii^hly respected by all who
knew liim.

rm-; www oi- isij i'i*:kk'V's nktorv, K'\w

Though not so rapidly settled as many of the contiguous
townships. '• W'hcatlield." or as it had then come to be calle<l,
•• Haujuiondsburgh," is said to have furnished (piite a number of

.soldiers for the defense of the frontier against the combined forces

<»f the "Red-coats" and ." k'ed-skins" in the War of bS12, but whose
iiaines cannot now be ascertained. There are many yet living
who distinctly heard the cannonading (hiring the memorable
l)attl«- <>u r^ake ICrie, .September 10, \Hi'.i, in which Commodore
<>liver Ha/,;ird I'erry, with bis com])arati vely sjnall scjuad-

rori of hastily const ru(te(| and nu-agerly e<piip[)e(l ves-

H«ds, t;irrying but ."1.') guns and V.H) officers and men, won
Huch a splendid victory over tbe liritish lleet of ().'') guns and
r><>2 officers and nien, tlins eslablisbing the su|)remacy of

America on tin- Lakes, causing llie imm<'(liaU' evacuation of

lietroit by the liritisli forces, and v<,-ry materially hastening the
close <»f tile war. in f;ivor of the stars and slri|)es. It is said that
he [leopjc r»f liatli v<ry matcriidlv aide(| the aiilhorilies in the
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construction of two boats which were built at Old I'orta^c in the
Summer of 1813, and which, being floated down the Cuyahoga
river to Lake Erie, formed a ])ortion of Perry's fleet in the above-
named naval engagement. Of this, however, there is now iio

])ositive evidence availal)le; but as it is undoubtedly true that sev-
eral small vessels for the Lake trade were built at tlie point
named, about that time, and as most of the vessels in the victorious
fleet were of that character (tlu)ugh the scjuadron had l)een
organized at Krie. Pa.,) there is reasonable grounds for giving
credence to the tradition. That victory, with the laconic disj)atch
of Commodore Perry to Gen Harrison: "We have met the enemy
and tlie^^ are ours—tw^o ships, two brigs, one schooner and one
sloop," has been commemorated in various wa3's—the conferring
of gold medals, b}' Congress, u]ion Commodore Perry and his
Chief Lieutenant, Jesse Duncan Elliott; the erection by the govern-
ment of a suitable monument on Put-in-Bay Island over the
remains of those killed in the engagement; a fine marble statue of

the Commodore in the Central Park of Cleveland; while the anni-
versary^ has, for a third of a centur^^, been annually' celebrated in

the township of Bath, by the Pioneer Association of Summit and
Medina counties.

A NDREW HALE, son of Jonatlian
-^ Hale, first actual white settler in

Bath township, was born in that
township, Deceniljer ii, 1811, and was
the first white child born in Bath

;

*"ducated in pioneer townsliip
schools and raised to farm life

;

April 12, 1838, was married to Jane
Mather, who bore him six children

—

Pamela L. (Mrs. Charles Oviatt, now
livin<>- in Florida); Sophronia Jane,
(Mrs.' S. J. Ritchie, of Tallmadoe);
Clara. (Mrs. L. H. Ashman, of Tall-

madiie); Charles Oviatt, now resid-
ing- on tlie old homestead; Alida
(Mr.--. Truman H^^mphre3^ of Rich-
field); and John P., now a jeweler in

Akron. Mr. Hale was a life-long-

member of the Congreo-ational
church, a thoroiig'h-going- Republi-
can, a g-etiial and accommodatino-
neighbor, a great lover of music,
unostentatious, generous, and in its

broadest sense a strictl}- honest man.
For tliree years Ijefore his death >b-.

Hale was a great sufferer from a

neuralgic affection of the liead, his

death occurring, ui)on tlie farm

A.XDKKW FiALi;.

where he was born, July 2S>. 1SS4, aged
72 j-ears, 7 months and 2.") days. Mrs.
Hale, now (iU years of age, is affection-
atelv cared for by her eldest son, C.
(). Hale, at tlie old faniih liomestcad.

IXDIAXS. WOLVKS. BK.XRS, KTC.

When first opened for settlement, remnants of the several

tribes of Indians, who had originally inhabited the neighliorliood,

still lingered in the vicinity, mingling ({uite freely among the

whites, and there exists to this day, within the limits of Bath, the

remains of mounds, forts, villages, altars, etc.; while flint spear

and arrow heads, stone hammers and axes, mortars, pestles, potterj'-

ware, etc., are still occasionally found on the hills and in the

vallevs of the township. It does not a]>pear that there were any
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of thoso iloadly fouds hetwooii the liuiians and the whites of Hath^
that were experieiicetl hy the early settlers of iiiaiiy of the contigu-

ous townships, tluniiih. after the breaking- out of the war, the

Indians generally fraternizing with the British, there was very

great anxietv. and some very narrow escapes from collision and
disaster. After the battle upon Lake Erie, and the subsequent
capitulatii>n of Detroit, however, the "Noble Red Man" was no
more seen within the limits of the township.

Kverv species oi wild beast was also very plenty on the advent
«>f the earlier white settlers of the township, many of whom
proved to be very expert hunters, and nuiny thrillitig" hair breadth

'scapes " were formerly, and }>erhaps, are still to be found in the

traditioiuiry lore of the township. Wolves, bears and catamounts
were sufficiently numerous to keep the inhabitants constantly on
the (/iii I'iie for the safet}^ of both their stock and themselves.
The writer has often listened with the most inltense interest to the

graphic stories of the late venerable William Cogswell, and other

old timers, of their encounters with the denizens of the forest,

which, if they could be correctly put in print, would make might}^

interesting reading.

RICHARD KXGLISH PARKER,
born in Xortliani]>ton, March 9,

ISll, and .<aid to he the iir.st male
white fliiUl born in that township

;

at 14. witnessed the layinii" of the cor-

ner stone of the first lock l)iiilt upon
the Oh'u) Canal : in 182."), drove team
and otherwise as.sisted in biiildini^-

the canal ; at 21, ])ounht a farm antl

built a cabin on the north line of
Coj)ley. April IS, ]SXi, Mr. Parker
was niarried to Miss Martha M. Rich-
ardson, of liatii, who bore him nine
fhildren, all of whom are still living-

Henry A., Hartwell A., and Frank
\V., of Akron; David L..of Copley and
Perry R.. of Hay City. Mich.; Mrs.
Dora S. Trumbull, of Oran^eville.
Trumbull county; Mrs. Ph(el)e M.
I^)w, of (jnin^iT. Medina county

;

Mrs. .'^larN L. Harris, of Copli-j-, and
Mrs. Con'lif ."^I. Stadler. of Akron. Mr.
aii'l ."^Irs. Parker lived haijjiily
together over half a century, c-clei)ra-

lin^ their ^foldrn wedding anniver-
HiiTy .\pril l>^. |Hs:<, in Akron, having
r«Mnov«'d thither in 1S7I. Mrs. Parker
«li«-d .Xuy^ust 7. l>vS4, ay;ed tV.i jears anfl
17 days, .Mr. Parker surviving his coni-
[lanion four Ne;irs and one week.
dyin^ Au;;ust It. ImHM, n^vil 77 years.

i\M( II Aiv'i) i;.\(;lisii

,") months and rt days. Mr. Parker
was a successful farmer, a model
husband and father, and a li))eral

and j)atriotic citizen, in ])olitics a

stancli Iv'ei)ul)lican, and in relii^ioii a

sincere and earnest L'niversali.st.

ORr; AM/, \TI()\, .\\MK, KTC.

The township was not organized until IHIS, eight year.s after
the first r<-gul;ir settlement was made, having jjreviously been
attachrd to .Nort liatnpf r)ii. There is no record, or even authentic
tradition, of the orgaiiizat ioti now available, other than that Dr.

Henry Ilutsfni was elected justice of the peace, and Ivlcazer Kice,
t on.**tablc. An undated tally-.sheet in the; po.sscH.sion of .^Ir. james
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>l. Hale, aunouucin^ Jouatliaii Hale as a trustee, and jasoii Hani-
inond as supervisor. At this lirst regular "Town Meeting," as,

following the good old New Kngland custom, local elections were
called, the question of a permanent name for the township was
considered. As before stated, by reason of the Hammond element
and influence, the original name of "Wheatlield" had graduall\-
been superseded by that of "Hammonds])urgli." This was dis-

tasteful to man^^ both on account of its length, and on personal
grounds, and (juite a number of other names were mooted and
urged with considerable spirit, until Mr. Jonathan Hale, really the
tirst regular settler in the township, getting out of patience, and
l^eing a little waggish, withal, exclaimed: "O, call it Jeru-
salem, Jericho, Bath, or an^'thing but Hammondsburgh !" A
motion was thereupon immediately made to call it Bath, which
was carried by a large majority, and Bath it has remained to the
present day, and is, alphabeticalh% the leading townshi]) of the
county, being first upon the roll-call at all political and other con-
ventions of Summit county.

BATH IN COUNTY AND STATK AFFAIRS.

The industrial, commercial, educational and religious history
•of Bath, has already been prett^^ fully written up b}- others, and
may very properU^ be passed in this series of papers, with the
remark that in point of agricultural achievements, manufacturing
•enterprises, and educational and moral worth, Bath stands fully at

par with the average of the tovi'iiships of Summit count}', though
in the remote past su1:)jected to certain malign influences tending
to somewhat becloud her fair fame and name, to be more fully

alluded to hereafter. In coiint}" and State affairs Bath has had a

fair representation, indeed, as follows:
Peter Voris, in 1843, ^vas elected county surveyor, the duties of

which important office he successfully performed for one full term
o{ three 3^ears.

In 1847 Mr. Voris was chosen as one of the two representatives
Summit county was that year entitled to in the vState Ivegislature.

and, in connection with his colleague, Capt. Amos Seward, of

Tallmadge, served his constituents thoroughl}' and well.

In the Spring of 1850 Mr. Voris was, by Governor Seaburj^
Ford, appointed associate judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Judge Samuel
A. Wheeler, of Akron, which office he held until tlie taking t-ffect

of the new constitution, in Februar}-, 18.12.

Under the new constitution Summit county's tirst probate
judge was Charles G. Ladd, brother-in-law and law-partner of the
late L. V. Bierce, elected in October, 1851. Judge Ladd being taken
sick, between the election and the time fixed by law for entering
upon the duties of his office, Alvin C. Voris, son of Judge Voris, of

Bath, was appointed deputy clerk l>y Judge Ladd. and organized
and very acceptably performed the Probate business of the county
until the date of Judge Ladd's death in August. 18.52. having pre-

viously served as deputy county clerk for about two years.

RoLAXi) O. Hammoxd. a native of Bath, though then residing

in Akron, on the death of Judge Ladd, in August, 18.52, was
appointed by Gov. Reuben Wood to fill the vacancy until the ensu-
ing election in Octo1)er, making a very iiromjit and remarkably'
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oftioiont otVKt.M- (luring his iHid iiK'uinl)iMU"\-. Mr. Hammond als(^

ofticiatcil as pt>8tmastcr of Akron for fonr years, nndor tlic admin-
istration of President James Hnclianan.

TtMl.N Ml FAKLIN. horn in lyrist. )1.

».' Ontario count\. N. Y., jul\ 27,

IStXi ; caim- to t)hio with i)aronts
when a hoy. settlinii" in Shaniii ; imUi-

cation limited; inarrieil to Miss
Azuliah lA>\ve. horn in Canan(hii<;ua,
N. Y.. Anunst 2. 1812. and settled on
farm on west line of Hath, ahont IK^O,

five children havinii" heen horn to
them Anthony. Adeline, K ni i 1 y
Kli/a, Jane and Harriet, the former
only now snrvivinL", and now oeeujiy-
inii the old familv homstead. Mrs.
MeFarlin dyino" Oetoher 11. 1S()2,

Mr. M. was a^fain married, to Miss
Klsie A. Coddinaf, of (irani>er, Oeto-
her i;i lS<i;^, who hore him one ehild,
Jessie K.. horn Fehrnarv 20. lS(v). and
died March 21, IStKt. Mr. MeFarlin
died ^eptemher 14. 1S77, ai^ed 72 years,
1 month and 17 days, Mrs. MeFarlin
now residiiiiiin Medina. Mr. MeFarlin
was a thrifty farmer and i)id)lic-
spirited citizen, havin<xheen a jnstice
of the i)eace for many years, aiul
twice elected hy the people of his
comity to the responsihle office of
comity commissioner first in IS.IS,

serviiin- three years, and aoain in
1H<>4; during: his second term of three
years, amid much opposition, join-
ing: heartily with tlu- other niem-

Jonx ."^I( h\\K'M\, one of the pioneers and most suhstantial citi-

zens of liath, served as county commissioner from 1858 to 18B1,

and attain from 18()4 to 18H7, six ^^ears in all.

AiA i\ C. \'<>KMs. in 1859, though then permanently located in
Akron, was elected, in connection with [ud^e vSylvester H. Thomj)-
son, of Hudson, to represent vSummit count}' in the State Legis-
lature, \]()\(l'\n^ that office two years. In 18(51, that gentleman
entered the army as lieutenant colonel, of the ()7th Regiment, ().

^ • I-. \^lii« li lie personally recruited, servin<^ throujj;h the war,
and winning for himself the title of Hrev^et Major General of Vol-
unteers, 'i'liis whilom liath ho}- was also a member of tlie Cori-
Htitutional Convention of 187:^, in the deliberations of which he
!)ure a c.>nspicuoiis and honorable part. In November, 1890, (len.
N'oris was (d«(l<-d jud^e of the- Court of Commoti Pleas for Sum-
mit. Medina and L<irain counfics, which position he is now al)ly
rillinj.j.

f iKK.w ii.i.i, Tiioki', one of Path's brave soldier boys, who lost

an arm in the service, was tdected recorder of Summit county,
October, 1870, for three years, btit died before the expiration of his
term, ill I"ebruar>', 1872.

IIlKAM If. .^IA( K. of Path, ably represented his county in Hie
State Pej^inlature from 187:', to 1875, and ajraiii from 1877 to 187!>.

j. F'AIVK AlJ-;.\A.\I)KK, born, reared and ediK alcd in Path town-
.'•hip, b«-sijh-.H loii^ service a^- iiiciii Ixr a iid president of <be city

JOHN M'FAKLIN.

hers of the Board in the erection of
the present elegant and extensive
fiifirmary buildings, w^hicli are at

once a credit to the county and their
jjrojectors.
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coiiiu'il of Akron, al)l\' sfixH-d the ])(.< )i)k' ol Stun in it (.onnt \ ;is t licir

representative in the State Leijishiture Ironi Jannarv 1. ISSli, to

January 1, 1884, and as State senator troin the Sntninit I'orta^e

(reau^a-Ashtabuhi district, from 1887 t<t 1891.

Si'MXEK Nash, of Bath, besides his honoral)le war record.

faithfnll3' and efficiently served the people as clerk of conrts six

years, from 1879 to 1885, wliile

Othello \V. Hall, another IJath bo\', "held the fort" in the
clerk's office, not only as Clerk Nash's deputy for six years, but
also as principal from Februar}-, 188") to l'\d)ruary, 1891, six years.

Charles Oviatt Hale, as this chapter goes to press ((Jctober,

1891), is the regular Republican nominee for representative to the
State Legislature, to which position he ^vill undoubtedly be elected.

pHARLES OVIATT HALK. -son^ of Andrew and Jane (>bither)
Hale ; was horn in Bath, March 14,

18.^0, on the farm upon which his
jZfrandfather, Jonathan Ibde, the first

l)ona-tide inhabitant of that town-
ship, settled in 1810, of wliicli farm,
consisting" of 20() finely' kei)t and oid-
tivated acres, he is now, \,y inherit-
ance and purchase from other heirs,
the sole owner, and entirely free from
debt ; besides attendatice upon the
schools of the neighborhood, Mr.
Hale attended the pre])aratory school
in Oberlin, commercial college, etc.,

two or three winters, and two wiiUers
at Hudson ; an extensive reader, and
thoroughl}^ posted in jiublic affairs,

as well as an earnest Re])ul)lican,
Mr. Hale has never missed voting at

a State or National election since
attaining his majority, tliough living
four miles from polling ])lace. and
ver}- rarelj'.if ever, absent from part}-

caucuses. and has probably repre-
sented his townshi]) in more county
conventions than any other man
of his age in the county ; has
officiated three years as township
trustee and several jears as school
director, and is now (October ISDl)

the didy nominated candidate of his

>-

CHARI,i;s ()\ l,\TT HALK.

part}- for Ke|)rrsi'iUat ive to tlie Stale
begislature for vSininnit cotuUy. >lay
'J(l, 187.1, Mr. Hale was married 'to Miss
Pauline Cran/., of Hath, ijrt'vionslv,

for five years, a teacher in Akron
I^ublic scliools. They havi- no ciiil-

dren.

BATH'S MILITARY RIX'ORD.

Besides doing her full duty in defense of the frontier, in the

War of 1812, in proportion to the meagerness of her population,

Bath is said to have furnished quite a number of soldiers for the

Mexican War of 184(5 48, but whose names and records are not now
ascertainable, though the quite general sentiment of this section

of Ohio against the justice of that war was not cotulticive to patri-

otic ardor nor military enlistments.

In the War of the Kebellion. also, Bath was fully abreast with

her sister townships of the cotinty, in her allegiatu-e to tlu- old

flag, as the following substantially accurate roster, compiled from

the assessors' returns of 18();i, '()4, '(if), aiul the recollection of Messrs.

P. H. Alexander, Sumner and Thomas W. Nash and others, abun-

dantlv demonstrates:
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I'crrv H. .\1o\;iiuUm-. Natliaiiii'l Avcrill, Hriijainiu AUinan,
T?vroii Alhro. l-Mwanl Baird. Jacob Hack. L.'ster Bruno, Kdwanl
Bishop, lohii M. Bissoll. IvhoneV.or Bainl. I^botiezer Bissell, Kicli-

moiul Bissoll (dioil in service). CJeori^e A. Bisbee, Henry Bruno,
K. X. Brinslev. Tlionias Barney, jolni Cox (died in Anderson-
viile prison). David Castetter. Jolin Carver (died in service),

Orlen Capron, Alfred Capron, Jlenry Cover, Ira Capron, Theo-
dore Craiij. David Ct)nratl, John Davis, Tlioinas Davis (killed

in battle). William Davis, jr., Willard Dennison (died in service),

Cieori;e D. Datuon. Cassius b^vans, James L. Ferguson, Arthurton
H. Farnam. Reuben Farnam, Darwin Farnam, Orrin C. F'ields,

Ftlward ^^dev. Kverett Foster. Lewis Harris (killed in battle), John
S. Harris. Lyman Hale, Merchant S. Hurd, Harvey Hopkins,
(ieoriiv Harris (lost on vSultana), ICeuben Hickox, Smith Hancock,
< )thello \V. Hale, Samuel Male, George Hines, Henr}- Ingraham,
Wesley Johnson (died in service), Chipman Johnson, Philetus
I(»hnson,Atulrew Johnson, William Johnson, David B. Kittinger,

Charles H. King, Calvin Kent, William Lutz, Xoah Lenhart, Will-

iam Long. William II. Liggett (died in service), Benjamin F. Lee
(killed in battle). Charles Loomis (died in service), Henr^^ Mack,
Isaac Miller. Luther A. Miller, Henry Morrill, Koswell More, John
K. More. Perry S. Moore. Samuel Marshall, Lester Moore, Thomas
W. Nash. vSumuer Xash. Dr. F. K. Xash, Joseph l^ierson (died in

service), Silas Payne, Lorin L. Porter, Harmon Prior, Kussell I'hil-

lips. James Pierson (died in Andersonville prison), Flisha Pursell,

(ialen Richmond, James Randall, Charles Robinson (killed in

l>attle). Charl >s Richmond, Xorman Salisbury (died in service),

Franklin \. Smith. James Stanbridge, Joseph Scanlin, Adam
Stotirr. Philenus Smith, William vStoton, William H. Spears,
Fphraiuj Sutton. William Shernuin, Richmond Shaw, John Spears,
Thouias (i. Trembath. Ivdward Tewksbury (see also Cople^^), Gren-
vilU- Thorp. II. Th()m|)son. James Turner, Robert X'olentine, Peter
White, (reorge W. Worden (died in service), W. W. Williamson, S.

A. \\';nt«'. (Iciirgf H. Voucdls. ,\dam Zealy, Jacob Zimmerman.

HATH AS A KAIi,k()AI) CKN'TICR.

In is.")!',, t lu- Clintmi Line Ivxtension K*ailroad, from Hudson to

Tiffin, was organized, witli I 'rof. Henry N. Day, of Hudson ]:)resi-

<lrnt, and lion. \'an 1\', I I n iii phrcy as one of the directors. From
Hudson thi- line (•xlciidcd soiit h westerl}^ through Xorthampton
and Bath, crossing the Cuyahoga X'alley near the residence of the
latr Jamrs K*. Brown, in Northampton, and running up the Yellow
Cn-ck vallf\-. throtigh llw (ownshij) of Bath.

Altout .f7<>,(»;Mt were expended in grading the road between
Husdou ami (iheiit. a large (pian1it>- of stone for bridging the
ereek Mowing info V<llow Creek from the north, were hauled ui)on
the ground.

(
Jnid- ;i l)usiness boom, in fcU-f. was c'reated in and

about (ilient; manufactures were stimulated, stores umltiplied,
h«>telH llfMiri.Hhed. etc.; the northernmost of tlie two hotels, then
«'xiHting there. iH-ar where the road was laid, being rtu'hristened
the '• Railroad 1 louse."

But ala«k I an«l alas! for the metropolitan hopes of the coiifid-

iiig < ihentites. an<l the local sidiscribers to the capital stock. In
IHTh;, the bottom fell out of the Clinton Litie Ivxtension, and the
varitMiM oIImt " lines" that were to form the Great Through Line
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between Pliiladelpliia and Coiineil liluffs, and the work was never
<-onii)leted. But amid the inultipntity of surveys nowheinLC made
(1891). and new roads now l)einf4- projeeled, it is not improbable that
the early hopes of the good jieoi)leof Hatli.asa railroad eenter, may
3^et, ere long, be realized.

EARLY CROOKKDXHSS—WILLIAM LATTA. ETC.

In its earlj' history, the fair reputation of Bath was somewhat
smirehed by the depredations of the gang of "erooks," whose princi-
pal theater of operatiojis was in the valley' of the Cu3'alioga, upon
its eastern border. The labyrinthine and heavilj^ timbered hills

and gullies of the eastern portion of the township were admirably
adapted to clandestine mintage and banking, and the concealment
of horses, sheep, and such other animals or ])roperty, as it might be
deemed advisable to place in hiding.

In the southern central part of the township, also, Latta's Tav-
ern was one of the chief resorts and marts of the fraternity, its

proprietor, William Latta, being one of the principal lieutenants of
the "great captain," whose biograph}- will be found in full in
another chapter of this histor3^ This man, Latta, was a line speci-
men of physical manhood, tall, well-proportioned, pleasant featured
and, though of quite a limited education, was singularly urbane
and persuasive in his manners and conversation, always su-
perbly dressed, with ruffle-shirt front, gold watch, elaborate fob-
<:hain, seals, etc. Beside the regular traveling custom of the time,
this house was well "patronized" by the most influential members
of the fraternity, always well dressed and with plent}^ of money
which was liberally dispensed in the way of "treats" to the local

frequenters of the hotel. It is, perhaps, scarcel}' to be wondered at,

that many of the really honest, and hard-working, but ill}' remu-
nerated, 3'eomanry of the neighborhood, should have yielded to the
blandishments of these seeniin<r gentlemen, or to have been
<lrawn into their nefarious schemes and practices. Hence, when
a united effort was made, b^- the authorities of Portage, Medina
and Cuyahoga counties, in the middle and later thirties, to break
np the gang, it is not at all singular, that (juite a large num-
ber of the citizens of Bath should have been seriously implicated.
It is but justice to the township, however, to say, that in consider-
ation of their having been the victims of malign and adverse
influences, rather than inherently dishonest, and of the valuable
information imparted to the officers in regard to the leaders of the
gang, the most of those who had been taken into custody, or placed
under surveillance, were not proceeded against, and thenceforth
led honorable lives in the several communities where they resided.

A MIDNIGHT ADXKNTLKi:.

Of course, there were exceptions to this rule, in which the
evil-doers were either brought to merited punishment or driven
out of the State, and even at a later date some very serious

offenses were perpetrated and the wrong-doers duly punished or

forced to leave the neighborhood. But ever, and always, the
majority of the early inhabitants of Bath were honest, and ready
toco-operate with tiie autlioritics in the detection and punishment
of crime. Without disparagement to others, among the most
active, in this direction, were Mr. Peter Voris (father of Judge A. C.
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V«>ris) aiui Mr. John Aloxaiuk-r (father of lion. |. Park Alcxaiulor),

Maiiv lauiihablo, as well as perilous, iiieiilents inii>ht be men-
tioneil, liiil space permit. Init tliis one must suffice. In endeavor-
injj to trace a stolen horse, which was supposed to lie temporarily
concealed in the juiiiiles of Ivastern Bath, Marshal Mills procured
the assistance of Mr. Alexander, whom he stationed at the ford

near Yellow Creek basin, while Mills himself kept ijuard over the
ft>rd at Ohl I'ortaije. About midnight two men, riding one horse,
approacheil the lower ford, and wjmc recjuested by Mr. Alexander.
tt> set him across the river. Refusing to do so, with many oaths
and abusive epithets, Mr. Alexander seized the rein of the bridle.

whereup«>n the fell<»w in the rear sli])j)ed off the horse, on the
opposite side, and ran into the bushes. The other one started to

TOUN ALKXANOHK. JR.. horn in

^1 Washiiii^ton county, Vn.. Novem-
ber IS. ITlHt; coiiuiion ."scliool ihIium-
tiorj ; rnisfd a fariiuT ; married, Sep-
teintier U). 1S2S, to Mi.xs Mary Scott;
came t»> Oliio in February. 1S;^1. set-

tlin^i on a farm near the southeast
corner of Hath to\vn.><hii). amoMii^ tlie

few permaneiU rt sideiUs of the town-
ship, at that time, beinjjf the Hales,
the Hammonils, the .Naslios. thi- Bald-
wins, tlif Millers, and later. Peter
Voris. with his lariie family of hoys,
incbidin;;^ [m<Ii;;c Al\in \'oris. now of
Akron. ."^Ir. Alexander was a man of
l^reat energy and couratre. largely
aidinir the authorities in l)reakin<^ \ip

the strony and infliieiUial yanLr of
couiUerfeiters and horse thiives then
infesting the valhv of the C'iiyahoij;^a .

fully written of elsewhere. and
thou^^h oft«'n warned that if he did
not leave the township lu' would he
kilh-«l.lie lived to see the <lisreptUahk'
)fan^ eiUirely eliminated from the
valh-y. He was an earnest sui)|)orter
of the church, the school and all pub-
lic iin|)rovemetUs. Mr. and ."^Irs.

Alexamler w»t«- the p.ireiUs of seven
chihireii Davirl S.. horn Jidy 7. is'J'.t.

flipfl Novend)er 17. IX'IO; Joseph H..
horn Mar«h 11, 1KVJ. now resi<linj.>; in
Kansas

; John I'ark, whose portrait
and hioi^raphy are ^.jiviTi elsewhere;

jonx At.HX.WDKk, }K.

and W iliiam (i., of Toledo, borti
Novend)i'r 12, IKSi), the other three
(hin^ in infancy. Mr. Alexander
died Sei)tendn'r 2."), 1S.">,"), at the aiic of
.")) years, 10 months and 7 dajs ; Mrs.
.\lexander, born Kebruarv 14, l7iH>,

dyinojuiie 20, 1S7H, a.i>ed 7i» years, +
monllis and 1.1 <lays.

follow. \vh<-n Alexanclor, stepping (piickly to the of iier side of the
lior?..-. ciuglit him as he stnuk the ground,. In the tussle which
ensued, .Mexander finally settled his juan by a few vigorous blows
ujM.u the head with a s»»lid hickory cane which he carried. I^eing
obliged, in the inele<-, to ndease his hold upon the bridle, the horse
Htarteflhark towards fb.- liasin, and Mr. Alexander wetit in pur-
suit of it. Having se( ur. <! his horse he retttnu-d to gatlier up his
prif»oner. !»ut found biin ih>/i e.s/. Alexander then motinted the
hor^e and jrMued MilU :it tb. upper ford, wheretipon the two
reronnoitn-d the river and canal as far north as [ohnny Cake
Lock, which they r«-a<hed just at day liglit. Suspec"ting that one
<ir both of the men which .^Ir. Alexaiider had encr)untered, might
Im- H«-<retrd about the grocery kept at that point, a search of Ihe
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premises was made, ami a fellow was lislied out ol" the lott with a
"bunged" eye and a freshly bruised head. 'J'hough protesting that
he had got hurt by being squeezed between a boat and the lock,
the evening before, he was taken into custody and lodged in jail.

The captured horse, though not the one they were in pursuit of,

proved to have been stolen from a neighboring county, and the
man thus curiously arrested proved to be the thief, and was duly
convicted and sent to the penitentiar\'.

WILLIAiM LATTA IN LIMRO.

Though then a resident of Medina count}', the grand jury of
Portage county, at the January term, 1884, through the efforts of
Prosecuting Attorne}' Lucius V. Bierce, found a bill of indictment
against Latta on the charge of counterfeiting, or of having coun-
terfeit money in his possession with intent to pass the same. To
this indictment Ivatta entered a plea of not guilty, and gave bail in

the sum of $1,()(X) for his appearance at the March term of court, to
answ^er to said charge.

Latta Forfeits His Bail.—At the March term, on his case
being called, Latta failed to appear, and his bail was duly declared
forfeited. On investigation it was found that Latta had disjiosed

of his interests at the Corners, closed up his business affairs, and
skipped to parts unknown. Though as diligent incpiiries as the
condition of the countr3\ and the facilities then in vogue, would
admit of, were instituted, no trace of him could be found, though
in the latter part of 1887, after the arrest of Col. William Ashley,
as elsewhere stated, Latta clandestinely' visited Boston, and recov-

ered that portion of the "assets" of the firm of Latta, Holmes &
Ashley, that were not found by the authorities, when the latter

was arrested. These "assets" consisted of counterfeit plates as
follows: One $50 plate on the Mechanics' Bank of New York; two
$10's on the United States Bank, letters H. & G.; one $2, on the
Bank of Newport, R. I.; $1, $2, $8, $5, $10, and $50, on the Bank of

Toronto, together with some $40,000 of Toronto l)ills.

Latta Again in the Toils.—In 1888, after Ashley's conviction
and incarceration in the penitentiary, as elsewhere detailed, and
while the great "generalissimo" of the fraternity, "Jim" Brown, was
under $10,000 bonds in Medina county, $9,000 in Portage county,
and $1,(M)0 in Cuyahoga county ($20,000 in all), on similar charges,
the latter (whether in the interest of public justice, or to "curry
favor" with the officers, deponent sayeth not), gave Latta away,
informing the atithorities of his whereabouts, and deposing, before

Justice Jacob Brown, to having seen the two $10 I'nited .States

plates in Latta's possession, and of Latta's telling him, while in

Boston, that he also had the other plates and the money above
spoken of. On this affidavit, a warrant was issued, and Constable
Warren H. Smith (brother of the late L. N. Smith), following the
clue given by Brown, went to Indiana, secured Latta's arrest, and,

as he was unwilling to come to Ohio without a recpiisition. lodged
him in jail, and returiied home to procure one. This, it should be
remembered, was before there were an\- railroads or telegraph

facilities here, as now.
Latta's Extradition to Ohio.—Deputy United States Marshal,

Tthiel Mills. Esq.. immediately, on Smith's return, wiMit l)y stage to
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C\»luinbus, and. socuriiii;- a roiiiiisitioii. prococded bv stage to Indian-

apolis, where he obtained, from the (Governor of that State, a

warrant t\)r Latta's extradition to Ohio. On his arrival at the
phice where Constable Smith hail left him, however. Mills found
that liis biril had tlown, having been released from jail under a

writ of hiil)Oiis cor/nis. Antieipating another visit from the Ohio
officer. Latta went into concealment, but by a little strategy, Mills

succeedetl in tracing him to his lair, and bringing him safely to

Akron.
Here, on the ti'stiniouy of " Jim" Brown, Jtistice Jacob Brown

held Latta to luiil in the sum of Ij^l.l.OOO. in default of which he was
<"ommittetl tt> jail, at Ravenna. This was the latter part of August,
lS;iS. On the same testimony, the grand jur^' of Portage county
found a bill of indictment against Latta, but, under one pretext
or another, the trial was postpt)ned until the September teriu of

court. is;ii).

Latta A<;ai.\ ap Limektv.— In the meantime, as will be seen
by a perusal of the chapter jiertaining to that gentleman, "Jim"
Iin)wn. ha<l so succeeded in "working" the w^itness against him, as
to be l)eyond immediate danger. Latta's case was called, a jury
eiupanelled and the prelimiiuiry statements of counsel made in

<lue form. Brown, the principal witness for the State, being called
to the stand, to the great surprise of the officers \vho had so inde-
fatigably worked up the case, peremptorily declitied to answer any
tiuestions touching the accused, on the ground that doing so Avould
tend t«) criminate himself. This ended the trial and Latta w^as
accordingly set at liberty. The former charge, in w^hich his bail

had been forfeited, having meantime been nollied, Latta imme-
<liately disappeared, and so far as the w^riter is aware, w^as never
again seen in this vicinity, but was for many 3'ears thereafter
repute<l to he pursuing the same dark and devious ways, s(^ char-
acteristic of him here, in the State of Indiana.

KDIC ATJO.NAL. RI*:iJ(;i()L\S, K'lC.

Though not maintaining an^- academical or so-called high
schools within her borders, tlie educational facilities of Bath, with
a full compl<-mcnt of snug and well-e(pii])i)ed district school build-
ing."*, have always been exceptionally good. In religious matters,
th«' I'rrsbytrrians for many Nears maintained a house of worship
at the crntcr of the town, and the Mtthodisls at Jiammond's Cor-
nrrs. her people also having ready access to i\\v Ignited Brethren
"Centennial" CIiukIi. (hi the KMchlield line upon the north, the
Disciple Church on the (iranger line upon the west, and the
I'nited Brethren Chnrcli at ."^lontrose npon the south, her i)eople
at the present time beiiig among the most intelligent and moral
on the Western Reserve; maintaining, also, a most flourishing
^Jran^e of the I'atrons <»f llnsl)andr^', now such a potent factorin
promoting the intellect nal, social and material interests of the peo-
ple of the rural districts of the cotintrv.

It-I.l IvM )(,k \l)|-; |.\ I'oi'i |,.\TI().\.

I)n^in^r the lir-t t \v<iiiy li ve (,r thirty years a It (>r the first settle-
ment in Bath began, its growth in population was steady and
comparatively rajiid. so that in IHIO its popnlation was 1 ,42r). For
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the past tweiity-tive or thirty years, however, owin^ to theehan^ed
conditions of doing lousiness—merging the small industries of the
villages and country places in the larger estahlishments in the
cities, and the introduction of agricultural lahor-saving machinery,
by which less Imman mnscle is needed to accom|)lish the same"-

results as formerly upon the farm—to say nothing about that
formerly exj^ended in the clearing of their lands— the po])nlation

of most of the townships of the I^eserve has materially receded, the
decennial enumeration for 1890 giving to Bath a population of !>!>(»

souls onl}^ a falling off of 435 in 50 years.

Present Official Rostek (1891).— Trustees, John Hershey, A.

W. Shade, Robert Y. Robinson; Clerk, George Youells; Treasurer,
William H. tSpears; Justices of the Pence, Henry Pardee, William
Davis; Postmasters, Bath (at Hammond's Corners), Siegel B.

Whitcraft; Ghent, Otis R. Hershej^; Montrose, Samuel Briggs.



CHAPTKR XXVIII.

»«>STO.\ TOW NSIU!' i:\KI.> SKTTLKMENT—ORGANIZATION, NAME, ETC.— PIO-

NEKK INCIDENT ANI> EXPERIENCE—THE INDIAN'S PARADISE MANUFAC-
Tl RINi; RESOIRCES MILITARY PROWESS BOSTON IN COUNTY AND STATE
AFFAIRS— COINTERFEITING IIEADyU ARTERS THE GANG BROKEN UP—
"COL." WILLIAM ASHLEY'S ARREST. CONVICTION, IMPRISONMENT AND
nK.\TH—FILL HISTORY OF THE NOTORIOl'S "JIM" BROWN—SUBSEQUENT
EXCITING. CRIMES. .MIRDERS. BIRGLARIES, ETC. MODERN BO.STON, MORAL
I .\TE LLB ; EN T. E N T K R 1 'R ISI \G.

I.OSTON S TOIHX.RAI'HV.

TIk' tdwnsliip of Hoston, like most of the townis alon^ the Hue
of the Cuvahou'a river through Sutniuit county, is largely hroketi

lip into precipitous hills and deep gullies, though heyond these
bluffs, on either side, there are some line farming lands, and occa-
sittnal fertile and tillal)le areas along the river bottoms.

The river is exceedingly tortuous through the entire town-
ship, and, a little north ancl west of the geographical center, it

makes an abrupt turn to the eastward, and circling around to the
north and west, enclosing some IS or 20 acres of rich bottom land,
comes back to within about .")() or (50 feet of the point of div^ergence,
wluMice it again resumes its general nortli westerly course to

Lake l*)rie.

Tmk \'iLL.\{iK OK 1*KNINSULA.—In making this peninsular cir-

cuit, there is a fall in the river of nearly eight feet, so that by
the erection of a low dam on the ujjper side, and tunneling through
the narrow neck r>f laiul indicated, a line water ])ower is secured,
which has Ix'eii utilized for milling purposes for nearly three-
<Hiart»-rs of a century. This eccentricity- of the river has furnished
its very appropriate name for the flourishing village of Peninsula,
tin- |)rin;ipal i)usiiu-ss center of the township; a (lam a shorl dis-

taiicr higher uj) the river furnishing a large volume of additional
water power for nia n ii fad nring ])nr])oses, upon both sides of the
ri vrr.

In tin- const rnct ion of tb<- \'allc\- K'ailway, the entire volume
of the watrr of the river has been let through the narrow neck of
the peiiin?.ula. east of the mill. The waler power of the mill is

<otisi<ierabIy improved thereby, while the iSottom lands of the
|>enitiHula are less liable to overflow in case of freshet. This
arrangenn-nt also greatly facilitates the operations of the railway,
and the making, harv»-sting an<I shipping of ice from the old bed
of the river, which is amply supplied for that purpose, through a

nmall creek formed by several large springs in the ledges fo the
•aHtwar<I.

TllK A\( IKNT \'fi,LA».K oi JiosToN. A mile ;i!i;l a-lialf further
north is the original busitn-ss point of the township, the village of
lioston. Here, too, by means of a substant iai dam thrown across
the riv««r, itH waters have b<-en tisecl for milling purposes since
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1821; at tirst u|)<)ii the west side of the river, but after tlie ecjii-

striiction of the Ohio Canal, transferred to the east side; the
original iinprovenieut of this character iti the township being
made here, in the year named, by Capt, Watrous Mather, who
afterward, in the early thirties, removed to Akron, erecting a
story and a-half frame house on Hrown street, which is still

standing, and in which he died May IS, 1S44, aged ()(> years.

r^EORGE STANFORD, - born in
^^ Beaver count}-, Pa., October 9,

1800; came Avith parents to Warren,
()., in 1802. and to Boston in 18tK).

which townshi]) his father, James
Stanford, assisted Alfred Wolcott,
Sr., in surve3'ino- the year previous,
iuid being" the second family to set-
tle in the township, the HKi acre farm
on the east bank of the Cuyahoga
river being- now occupied bj- the
grandson of the original proprietor,
George C Stanford, Hscj. Cieorge
Stanford \vas marrietl to Catharine
Carter, of Boston townshij), Jainiarv
17, 1828, who died December 20, 1872,

iiged 68 years, having borne him
oight children, one oif whom only,
George C, now survives. Mr. George
Stanford was a model farmer, ster-
ling citizen and a consistent mem-
ber of the Methodist chiirch, being-
aijjjointed by the people of the town-
ship to man}- positions of trust anfl
for six 3-ears officiating- as justice of
the peace. Mr. Stanford died March
7. 1883, ag-ed 82 jears. 4 months and 8

days. George C. Stanfortl. born
April 18, 1839, was married to Miss
Lida Wetmore, daughter of William
Wetmore, Esq., one of Stow's pioneer

OEOKOE STAMOkO.

settlers, December 23, 18<)9. They
have three cliildren — Ellen, born
Fel)ruary 0. 1871 ; Perkins W., born
May 2, 1874 ; Clayton J., born August
4, 1877. George C. was postmaster at
Boston from lS7."i to 188.1.

"Johnny Cake" Lock.—Near the south litie of the township is

quite a hamlet known for many years by the above "toothsome"
and "gustatory-" appellation, from these alleged circumstances: A
short distance above the lock, at this point, Furnace Run, an incon-
siderable stream, ordinarily, empties into the canal, as a feeder.

In the spring of 1828, during a heavy freshet, so much sand was
washed into the bed of the canal as to entirely inipetle navigation
for several days. This brought together a number of boats from
both above and l)elow, with not only their crews but a consider-

able number of passengers to be subsisted, pending the making of

the necessary repairs. Commissary supplies running short on
''shipboard," and the inhabitants of the vicinity being sparse and
meagerly supplied with provisiotis. corn nu'al " jolnmy-cake
timber"—soon became the only edible ()l)tainable, and Jolinny
Cake it was, tnorning. noon atui night, until the blockade was
raised, and Johnny Cake Lock it has been ever since, though for a

number of years it was sought to change it to " I'nionville." and
since the advent of the \'allev Railway, a station atul a post-

office have been establisluMl there tindt'r the ofbcial name of

"Everett."
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Link Hi>.\i .\m> Packki" Xa\k; ation. Previous to the advent
«)f railroails. in addition to the transportation of nierehandise and
produce, canal passenij^er travel was considered the very acme of

speeil. ctunfort and cinivenience. For this purpose quite large how
cahins were fitted up in giHid style, with sleeping and table accom-
modations ft>r from 12 ti> '20 passengers, with corresponding culi-

narv accommodations at the stern; the midships, only, being
«levoted ti> freight. Instead cd" every l)oat owner going upon his

own hook, as now, regular freight and i>assenger lines were estab-

lishetl, with stations at convenient points for the care ami
exchange of h«>rses, no horses being carried tiponany boat except
such as were then called scows. One of the most important of these
stations was Johnny Cake Lock, the largest land owner of the
vicinitv. the late Alanson Swan, erecting commodious stables, a

grocerv st«)re and tjuite an extensive warehouse, so that for man}'
rears " Johnny Cake" was regarded as cjuite a business emporium;,
especiailv during the j)acket-l)oat era from about 1837 to 1852.

''' H /^'
'Ik. HKK'MON UkoNSOX. MRS. ni.K'MO.N IJKONSON.

MR. A.\I) MW.S. IIKW.^IO.N HK()\S()\',-vvc're natives of Waterl)ur3 , Conn.,
till- fornur liorn Dtitinhcr 17, 1774, the latter (Mary Hickox) December

17. 1777; were married in Walerhiiry, December IS, 17U."); moved to Ohio in

1>^H. Heltlin^j in Cleveland, then a very small hamlet, Mr. B. working" at the
rar|»<-n1<T'H trade ; in IHIJ, he enl isted in the arm ^, she returning" to Waterhur}'
on horr«<liaek. wit h her fonr chilrlr*!!. the \ (>nno(-s1 a babe. At the close of
tin- war the\ removt-d to I^orain eount}' and en^ati"ed in farmin<;", in IH21

n-turnin;^ to Cleveland, ami three j-ears later, in isJI, loeat ini; at I'eninsida,
li<*r<toii towm^liip. Here Mr. lironson beeann- a lari;c land owner, and bnilt,
and for many y«Mrw HMeceHsfnIly condnetetl the pioneer saw and ^rist mills
at th.it pla<"e. benideH liberallN promoting the \arioiis other industrial and
bii-in<--- <-nterpri-eH of the village. Their children were—Julia, afterwards
.Mr«. l'o|)<- ; Hannah, afterwards .Mrs. White; Khoda, afterwards Mrs. I'ayne,
and later .Mr-. Ja<ob Harnhart ; anfl Hiram \'olne\ , whose j)f)rtrait and bio<>;^-

ra|»li\ will b<- found on another paj^^e. .Mr. and .^Irs. Ihonson were botli
liberal and |)ublic s|)irited. he havin;.;^ filled man\ local ])ositionsof trust
and )ion<ir ; in IKCl. or^fani/.in;; a I'rr)testant lvpisco])al Cli inch, building;- at

lii»* own expenne, a (-omfortable house of worship (si ill stamlin^), dedicated
l»y Hi-hoi» .Mcllvaine. in |h:1<), ;ih " Kethel iOpisco|)al Chur<d)," the buildin<;
hfiiiii remodeled in |HH1», by his rlau^lil<-r-in law, Mrs. Ruth Ranm-^' Hronson,
and it.** name ( hanj.jer| by «|ecree of cf)urtH to "Hronson Memorial Church."
.Mr. HrouMon died l)e(ember IS, |s.",:{, jij^cfl ~,<) y<-ars and one clay; Mrs. H.
tly inn February is. IKls, jij^ed S<) years. 2 months and I da> .
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Early Sktti.kmk.nt, I'ioxhkws, i;iv.- Hostoii township \v:»s not
settled as earl}^ as Hudson, and perhaps two or three other town-
ships of Summit county. The tirst actual settler is supposed to
have been Alfred Wolcott, Sr., the father of the late Hon. Alfred
Wolcott, ex-representative of Summit county in the State Lej2^is-

lature. Mr. Wolcott was a native of Connecticut and had early
emigrated to Truml)ull C()unt\-. Being a practical sjirveyor. he
was sent by General Simon Perkins and others to survey the lands
o\vned by them, in what afterwards came to be known as Boston
township. This was probably in bSOo, as in the early Spring of

1806. having in the meantime been married to Miss Hannah Craig,
of Youngstown, he erected a log cabin on the tract of 115 acres of
land, which he had selected in the northea^it part of the township,
and being a part of the same farm lateh' occupied l)^^ his son, Hon.
Alfred Wolcott. Mr. Wolcott's first selection was in the valley,

where Mr. George C. Stanford now lives, a short distance north of

the village of Boston, but Avas given up, at the instance of his
young wife, on account of the supposed unhealthiness of that
location. Two other men, Samuel Kwart and _fohn Teale. accom-
panied Wolcott to the township, but of whose subsecpient history
little is now known, except that Ewart died in vSandusky in 181").

HON. ALFRED WOLCOTT,- son
of Boston'is pioneer settler, Al-

fred Wolcott, Sr.; born in Boston,
Janiiar}- 28, 1812; educated in dit^trict

schools. His father (ivin-^- in ISIil,

April 18, 183(j, Mr. Wolcott was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Scovill, who was
born in Connecticut, in 1821; pur-
chasino- a farm in Xortlitield, soon
afterwards excliano-ino- with Ins
brother for the old homestead in
Boston, wliicli, havino- j^reatl}' en-
larg'ed and imjjroved.he continuously
occupied until his death, Marcli 17.

1891, aged 79 years. 1 month and 19

days. In 18<)9 Mr. Wolcott was
elected, on the Repul)lican ticket, to
the State Legislature, serving two
years; also served as assessor and
in many other positions of trust and
honor in his township. Mr. and Mrs.
Wolcott were the ])aretns of six

children—Hon. Simon Perkins Wol-
cott, a graduate of Western Reserve
College^ late senator for Summit
and Portage cotmties, now practic-
ing' law in Kent; John M. Wolcott.
furniture manufacturer in Orand
Rapids, Mich.; Anna M., wife of Rev.
Lem. B. Bissell. Congregational
preacher in Monroe. Mich ; Alfre<l
Wolcott. Jr., graduate of Western

HON. ALI-KKD WOI.COTT.

Reserve Coilegi'. now i)ract icing law
in Crrand Rapids. Mich.; Charles
Fri-mont. farmer on the old liome-
stead; Andrew A., enlisted in Com-
pany I). 29th. O. V. F.. died at Alex-
an<lria. \'a.. Sei)tember 4, 1S(12.

About simultaneously with the advent of Wolcott, 1S()(). came
lames Stanford, Adam and William X'ance and Abner I^obinson,

the former settling upon the tract in the valley, which had been
rejected by Wolcott as above stated, and which has proved to be
one of the most fertile farms, as well as one of the most salubrious
locations in the township ; for it does not necessarily follo^v that

42
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liiiih laiuis are al\va_N;i licaltliy atul low laiuls always unhealthy;
miasmatic YajH>rs often risitiii" above the habitations in the river

vallev and invading- those of the higher table lands on either side,

Okhianization. Xamk, hi\. -From this time on, the settlement

of the neigh borlu^oil was qnite raiMd, the three present townships
of Boston. K'iehlielil antl Xorthiield being one, so that at the first

election of township c^flicers, hekl by order of the comity commis-
sit)ners of I'ortage connty. jannary 15, 1811, at the house of Tim-
«>thy Bishop, there were about 1^0 voters present. There is some
<liscrepancy of opinion as to the naming of the township, Mrs. Kli

Gaylord, of Stow, daughter of Alfred Wolcott, Sr., claiming that it

was nameil by her fatlier, when making the survey-, as above
stated, while other accounts show that about 1S07 Messrs. Wolcott,
Stanford. Hwart. Teale, and a few others, held a consultation upon
the subject, at which Mr. Wolcott suggested the name of Wolcotts-

burg. and Mr. I^wart that of l^vwartsville, neither of which cogno-
mens found favor with the majority, and that finally Mr. Stanford
proposetl the name of Boston, which was unanimousl}' adopted.

HIk'AM \()I.Ni:V HRONSON.—
.xoii t>f Herinon and Maiy

(Hickox) Hroiison. was l)orii in Cleve-
land. December 12, IMl ; removing-
with i)arents to I'eninsida. in 1824;
ediuati-d in schools of vicinity and
aicK-d his fathi-r in eondncting- liis

larj^e fannini;an(l milling interests in

ami abont Peninsula. >Ir. Hronson
was aetive in jiolities. lirst as a Whig-
atnl later as a Kepidjiican. served
si-veral years as justici- of the peace,
was Peninsula's first postmaster,
nerving eight years, was also Penin-
sula's first mayor, and during the
War of tin- Rflx-llion was I)ei)Ut\' V.
S. Internal Revenue Assessor.
Thoroui^hly jjosted in affairs, Mr.
Bronson was authority in political
and liistorieal matters, local, state
and national. June 7. 183."), lie was
niarrie<l to Miss RiUh L. Raiiney, a

native of Hoston townshij), <lau;;"hter

of Comfort Ranney, one of the earli-

est fiioneer settlers of that vicinity.
who l>ore three children biu\ , born
May 1. iHlts, MOW Mrs. T. H. I)u<lley, of
New York City; Kmily. i)r)rn .'^lay 7.

iHV.i, now .Mrs.' Col. ,\." L. Conger, of
Akrf)n. and llermon. horn August 1.1.

lUlv'AM \()I..\H^ nk'O.N.SOX.

|S4:{, now residing in Cleveland,
Hronson dii'd .November 1, 1881,

()!) 3'ears, l()nH)nthsand lU days,
l^ronson still survives.

Mr.
aged
Mrs.

This initial flfction was only a temporary affair, the oflicers
idcctrd holding only till the regular elect ion on the lirsf Monday of
thr ensuing April. .Mfn-d Wolcott and ."^loses Cunningham were
<hosen as justices (d tin- peace; William Beers, (derk; Aaron
Milb-r. .\n«lrrw Johnson and Timothy Bishop, trustees; Jonathan
Iddings and Isaac Bacon, overseers of the poor; Launcelol Mays,
treasurer, and James Jordan, constable.

.\t the .\pril election the justices, trustees, clerk, overseers of
the pof»r and constable previously choseti, were re-elected, John
I)un< an being Hub.HtitulcMl for I>auncelot Ma3's as treasurer, and
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additional offices filled as follows: Alfred Wokott and fames Stan-
ford, fence viewers; Moses Cnnnintxliam and Williani Heers, list-

ers; Aaron Miller, John Cnnniniiiiani and |anies Stanford, snper-
visors, and Kobert Donaldson as an additional constable.

It will thus be seen that four of the parties above named were
<jlected to two positions each, viz: Alfred Wolcott, justice of the
peace and fence viewer; Moses Cunningham, justice of the peace
and lister; William Beers, clerk and lister; Aaron Miller, trustee
and supervisor; a proceeding that, even if lawful, would hardly be
sanctioned, in the general scramble for office in these latter days.

I^^RASTUS JACKSOX,-b()rn vSep-
-L^ tember 16. 1810. in the Province
of Upper Canada. ."iO miles west of
Kingston, removing- with parents,
in infancy, to Western New York;
educated in common schools; minor-
it j' passed on farm; in Winter of 18:^1.

".^2 taught school; in Spring- of 18;TJ

came West, clerking- one Summer in
store at Boston V^illage; in the F'all

returned to Western New York and
«ng^aged in teaching; in 18:^7. again
came to Boston; clerked in grocer\'
at the "Lock" through the Sunnner
and taug'ht school the first \Vinter; in

Spring^of 1838 went into grocer}' busi-
ness for himself, coiltinuing- four
3'ears; in 18-12, started a furnace,
which he ran t^vo 3^ears; in 18-t:4. in
company' with ]>Ir. John Cong-er, en-
gaged in brick making. suppl3ing-
brick for the Empire House, and
manj- of the earlier business blocks
and private residences of Akron.
^Ir. Conger djing November 30, 18.'33.

Mr. Jackson continued the business
for two years in partnership with the
two sons of Mr. Conger, when he
withdrew and has since been suc-
cessfull}' engaged in farming,
having, in June, IHTii, marrietl the
widow of his former partner, Mrs.
Hannah (Beals) Conger, who was
born in Goshen. Mass., in 180."). In

ERA.STUS JACKSON.

politics an earl\- Whig, and later an
ardent Ke])ul)lican. besides serving;
as townshijj clerk five years, justice
of the peace twelve years, and treas-
urer several years. Mr. Jackson was
postmaster of Boston from 1849 to
18.13. and i)ostmaster of Peninsula
from 1877 to 188.5.

Pioneer Incident .wd Kxpewience.—The settlement of the
township of Hostoii, proper, after its separation from Xorthfield
and Richfield, though not remarkabl}' rapid, was steady, so that
on the organization of Summit count}-, in 1810. it numbered, as
shown b}- the census of that year, 845 souls, the census of 1880

giving the population at 1,225, an increase of a trifle over 50 per
cent, in 40 years, the census of 1890 showing a slight increase, the
total population of the township (including Peninsula, 5H2), being
1,273, a far better showing than the majority of the townships of
the count3\ The first male child born in the townshij) was
Andrew J., son of James Stanford, born March 27, 180(5; the first

feinale child being the daughter of Alfred Wolcott, Mclinda. born
April 14, 1807. The first marriage in the townshij), on the 2J>th of

July, 1812. was Williani Carter to Klizabeth Mays; the first one to

die in the township being Mary Ann Post, daughter of Henry
Post, Sr., June 9, 1808.



(HU) AKKON AM> SIMMIT C(U'XTY.

The townsliip is rife witli t i;uiitioiis of ])ionecr inoitleiits and
ailveutiiros with Indians and wild beasts, l)(>th serious and coni-

ieal, too nnnier«uis and volnniintms to be fully embodied in this

\vt)rk. Boston and vicinity was. however, previous to the advent
i>f the whites, a sort of Indian paradij^: the bottom lands being^

plantetl to orchards, ct>rn, etc:, the hills and gullies aboundina in

all kinds of game, and tlie river and smaller streams well stocked
with an almost infinite variet3" of fish. Here, also, were found, by
the early white settlers, the remains of Indian villages, dwellings,
forts, intuinds. burial places, altars, idols, etc.. some of which are
still visible, while innumerable relics of Indian life, labor and
sport, have been gathered uji by their pale-facetl successors to the
aboriginal domain.

T K\\ IS M. |;iius.-l)orii in Hart-
^" ford. Conn.. Fel). <>. 17US, in early
iiiaiiluxuK'iisiaLiL'd in iiiercliaiulisiiio-

in Central New York and Montreal.
C'anatla ; in tlie early thirtiev* moved
to York. Medina County. Oliio. and
about 1S;U to Peninsula, where lie

eniraiied in tlie Inniber trade. In
lS-t4. >Ir. Janes was elected slieritl" of
Suniniit county, which oflice he ably
tilled two full terms, afterwards ofli-

eiatiiiii" as deputy for several of liis

sueees^-ors. In ISti.'^, Mr. Janes was
elected a justice ol tlu' jieace for
I'<»rta^e township, acceptably lillinu

that position until his death b\
drowninii. on the occa.sion of the
sinkinyfof the propeller Pewabic. on
whicli he and his son Edward 1'.

wrre J) a s s e n jjfe r s . by tlie steamer
Mrteor n|)on bake Huron, on llie

niuht of Anii-ust '.». ls«)."). Mrs. Janes,
whose maiden name was Abby I'liil-

iips .Mlfii. was an invalid for man\
vears. her death occurrinj^- in Akron.
()etol)er'j:<. 1X47. at the a^e of .K) years
and 1.") days. They were the i)arents
of ••i^.fht riiildren Thomas ."^Inmford.
.Martha Cornelia. Frances Henrietta.
Marv Mumford (wife f)f Rev. Abra-

r,i;\\ IS M. J AXES.

liam K. Haidwin). Lewis Frederick,
Ivlizabeth lionise, lidward Plympton
and Henr\' l)wii;ht, the latter, only,
surviving, and with his wife and two
children residing; in Plainheld, N. J.

HOSTOXS .^III.nAK'^ IM^OWIv.SS.

()f Boston's <;arly i nlial)ita nts several were ^eil known to have
participated in the K'evolutionary War of 177(5 to 1 7iS;i, but unfor-
tunately their names and records are not now available, excepting
in the ca.ne of .^I r. Henry Brown, who served during the entire
Hcven years' struggle, dying in Boston, October 17, \Kil, in the
]*yHh year of his age, aiul Mr. vSimeon Tapper, 74, reported as a
peiiMiontT by the census of 1840. In the War of 1812, also, Boston
t«.ok a lively interest, furnishing a number of soldiers for the j)r()-

tection of th<; frontier, but whose names are not now ascertain-
able. In tin- scrimmage with Mexico, in 184(1 48, Boston does not
Heein to have work««l up any special enlhusiasm, the names of
fieorge I'aig«-, w«>unded ut Churubtisco, William Mory, who died in
tlu- 'service, Charles I'arker an«l hVanU Ib-aiman, only having been
handed down a.s .noldiers in that war.



HOSI'OX S MII.II'AK'^ STAllS. ()()1

But ill the War of the KehelHoti Boston was " up and fully

dressed." Party lines, which had theretofore been tij^htly drawn —
with the Democratic party jrenerally ahead were ol)literated, atul

the members of that party vied with their K'epublican neighbors
in respoudini>" to the several calls for troojis during the existence
of that bloody struggle, as the complete roster given below abuu-
dantlv demonstrates:

pDiMLND H. CO LK, — Bor 11 in
-L-* Xiaoara Couiitj', N. Y., in I!S24;

removed with parents io Ohio in

1JS;52, settling- in Nortliani])ton town-
ship (near Hawkin.s' Bridge); edu-
cated in district scliools; afterwards
engaging" in teaching, iind hiter in

buying" and sliipping stock; in ISiifi

associated liiniself with Frederick
and Thomas Wood, under the firm
name of Wood, Cole & Co., in the
mercantile business at Peninsula ;

in 1S63 bought out his partners, suc-
cessfully continuing" the business
until his death, Jan. 11, 1876; was
married November 15, 18t8, to Miss
Ann L. Boies, of Peninsula, who bore
him four children—Arthur M. and
Herbert W., whose portraits and
biographies appear elsewhere

;

Nellie, new wife of Dr.William Boers-
tier, of Peninsvxla, and Fred. Ha}-
den, now a member of the Akron Sil-

ver Plate CompatiN'. Enterprising"
and energetic, Mr. Cole took a just
pride in forwarding the best interests
of his village and count)' agricul-
tural, educational, etc.—for several
3'ears acting as marshal of the
County Fair, and during" the war
giving- freeb' of his time and money

i:i)>rixi) H. COLE.

in securing enlistments, and tiie pro-
motion of the cause of the Union.
Mrs. Cole still resides at Peninsula,
the three sons all being now enter-
prising" business men of the city of

Akron.

BOSTON'S ROLL OF IIONOK.

Robert L. Andrew, Emanuel R. Andrew, Angelo Andrew,
Robert Andrew, Isidt)re M. Bishop, Levi B. Boody, Jacob Barn-
hart, William H. Barnhart, Thomas Blackburn, b'rederick W.
Boies, Charles E. Boies, Charles Bryant, Edward Brady. John
Cad3^Rufus Cook (died in service), Simon Cook, Miles ). Collier,

James Cassidy, John C. Conger, Arthur L. Conger, Thomas Cody
(lost on Sultana), George Chamberlin, James Courtney (killed in

battle), William H. Chapman, Samuer Case. Adelbert B. Coe,
George Corp, George Cassie (died in service), James Dolan (lost on
Sultana), CJeorge H. Dotts, O. A. Davis, William bA'crhart (died in

service), William Emory, James X. b^dgerly, IClijah Ivverett (died

in service), Ainxi Edd}',' Charles Felton, William b^ields. IMiiletus

Foster, John G. Crarrison (lost on Sultana), John (ireenover, Joseiih

Gould, 15. Harrington. William \'. Howland', Asa D. Hatch, Darwin
R. Hall, I'Jichard'Hickin (killed in battle). Freeman Humes (lost on
Sultana), Edward S. Haskell. Wallace W. Humphrey. Alou/,o W.
Hancock, John Halpin, John D. Hall, Andrew Hall. A(lar H.

Johnson, lianiel Kilbow, fosiah A. Kellogg, l'"'rcderick W. Ivellogg,

George C. Kellogg, Cvrus K. Kellogg. Albert A. Kellogg, Nicholas
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Kiiapp. Hdwanl Koo. Pavi.l Loo (tliod in sorvioo). William Long,
William Lewis, llonry Livingston. Orson J. Mott. Amos Mott,

Oliver Mott (dieil in serviee). lohn Mott, Lorenzo Mott, Rollin H.
Morgan. Joseph MeCleaf. Kolu-rt Mollwain (killed in battle), Daniel

Mo.\t"f"ee."lohn Melntyre. Marvin Myers, Sylvester Miller, l*eter J.

Murphy, "james >Lih"an. James Moore. Charles Mead, Charles F.

Miles. Adam MeLaughliii. James Martin, Charles Napp, Klmus
Noah (died in service). Andrew Ozman, William Patterson, George
Tost. Samuel W. IVrrv. Clark Tierce, George H. Post, Sumner
Pixley. Henjamin V. Prioo. Luman F. Pickle, Arthur H. Pickle, C.

Rann'ev. Irwin Richardson. Nathan K. Rose (died at home in 1864),

Alviii C. Rose (killed at Five Forks). John Kussell, O. C. Kisden,

lolni R. Richardson (died in service). Samuel Keady, William R.

Richardson. Henry K'ichardson. Iv Robinson. Andrew Kol)inson,

William Rol)inson. >L R. Risdon. Charles Scobie (killed in battle),

Daniel Schoonover. James Seeley, Cyrus Singleton (died in service),

Perkins W. Stanford (died in Andersonville prison), Barne3''

Schoont)ver. |ohn Scolield. William Smith, Benjamin Sovacool
(woundeil in f'oi.t at Pittsburg Landing, carried to rear and not
heard from afterwards). Richard H. vSnow, Eli N. Scofield, Isaac

Tupper (died in service), Joseph Timms, John Timms, John Tracy,
William \'an ( )rman. O/.ro W. \'an Orman, Francis Van Orman,
(ioorge \'an Orman. ( reorge L. Waterman (killed by rebel sympa-
thizers while doing guard duty at Dayton, Ohio, at the time of

Clement L. X'allandingham's arrest for treason, in May, 1863), H. H.
Wells, John Welton, Calvin Wilds (died in service), George L.

Wilson, Andrew Wolcott (died in service), Jerome O. Wing, George
Welton, Fdward Whitney, John H. Zerl^-.

eiDMA 1'. CO NG KK.- Horn in
» ' X'rrmoiit, St-pt. 17, 1S'J<(; when a

l)oy Cf)iiiiiiyf with his parents toOliio.
SL'ttliny' in Moston fownshij) and
workinir :•' l)rifkinakin;i' ; also later
en;^ay^in^ lartrely in farniint;-. dairy-
inii, etc. Nov. i\. l>>ri:<. .'^Ir. Connt-r
wa.-" married to Miss liridy^et I. Cody,
of Boston, who <1ied in January. l>i()l,

leavinii^ two ehildren I.uria Jt-an-
ftte (now >Ir.». Frank Warhurton. of
Akron), and Sithiev John, now a resi-

dent of Akron. April 10. 1S(>2, .Mr.

Coiiijer was atjain married, to .^liss

Rose Ann Mollwain, of Hostf>n. who
t)ori- him tliree ehildren (»eori;f C,
now a hook keeper in ollioe of Whit-
man Marni-- \- Co.. in .\kron; .'^larv

Itelle aii'l Allie Mlanclie ; Mr. Con^^eV
ilyiiijf Aii^M-t '3K \^H, at the aj.:f«' of
44 jeafH, 11 monthr- and :{ days. >lr.

Cont^'T Wii-* a prominent memher of
Meridian .*^nn I.odtje. .\o. JJKl. ]'. \ A.
M.; wa- i>alriot i»- and liheral dnrinj^-
the War of till- Keiielli«»n; a<ti\e in

lowri-<hi|> and lounty affairs, liliin^

many local jio-ition- of trust, and
atily H<rrvinjf at* county cominis
MioniT, to fill the xa<"anc\ <jeca-ioMid

sIl).\l;^ I'. c().\<;i:iv'.

I)\ t he deal h of Couiniissioiier Xcisou
rpson. from May (o I)c-oeinl»er, ISfMi.

Mrs. Conner and her children now
resid<' in Akron.

MIMIK i;,\ I .^Ii;M<)KI,\b.

Col. Arthur l/'itham Cr)tigcr, now a oilizni of Akron, was born
in HoHtoii townnhip, and was also one of her I iiion s jldiers in tlie
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late war, his wife, Mrs. I^iiiil\- liroiisoii Con iirr (da Uii liter ol the late
Hiram W Brotison, deputy I'nited States assessor during the
war), being also a native of that township. Jlaving been highly
prosperous in business, since the close of the bloody' struggle, and
cherishing a high degree of afection for their native town, as well
as a strong sense of gratitude towards her patriotic soldiery, on the
4th day of July, 1889, pre-
l)eautiful granite monu-
which is herewith given, a
dress being delivered by
donors, Kenyon B. Conger;
inent lieing done b^^ their
Conger, Jr., a still younger
Conger, dressed in the uni-
of the Republic, and mount-
acting as orderly of the
The monument is of West-

stone being six feet two
ing over five tons. This is

base stones, on the upper
three foot square pedestal,
"Presented to Boston
tham and Emily Bronson
the bravery and patriotism
in the War of the Kebellion
1889;" the other three sides
141 soldiers as above given,
base are the names of foxir

in which her brave boys
Five Forks, Cedar Creek,
sur-base stands a hand-
shaft, of nearU"
surtnounted by
carved capitol ,

somel^' execu-
badge on the
whole being sur-
finely p r o p o r

-

a soldier, six feet

height, in fa-
standing at pa-
entire structure

sented to the township a
ment, a representation of
very tine ])resentation ad-
<Iie eldest son of the
the unveiling of the monu-
second son, Arthur L.
son. Master Latham H.
form of the Grand Army
ed on a fine Arabian pony,
dedication procession,
erly granite entire, the base
inches s(|uare, and weijih-
surmounted bj^ two smaller
one of which stands the
the front bearing the legend :

Township, by Arthur La-
Conger, to ccmmemorate
of the soldiers who served
— lS61-e:5— erected July 4,

bearing the names of the
Immediately under the sur-
of the many engagements
partici])ated: N ash vil 1 e ,

and Appomattox. On the
scmely taj^ering square

twent}' five feet,

a beautifully
with a h a n ci-

ted Grand Army
front side, the
mounted by the
tioned ligure of

and six inches in

tigue unifonn,
rade rest, t h i-

A.
Soldiers' >rf)nviiiient. presented t

Township, bv Col. and Mr;
L. Conner. J Id V i. isyi.

Oeing a s u o e r d

work of art, and a monunrent not only to the patriotistn ol tlie

township, birt to the liberalit}' of its public-spirited doiiois. its

entire cost beipig over three thousand dollars.

Boston's LxDrsTK'iEs.—Tn addition to the (luite exteiisixc ilour

and lirnrber mills at Boston X'illage, and the two saw mill^ :ind

florrr nrill at Peninsula, and similar mills in other parts oi the

township, a large variety of other manufactures, broom handles,

cheese boxes, etc., have from time to time been carried on, while
in the earlier and palmy days of the canal, both at Boston \'il-

lage, Peninsirla. and one or two other points, large boat yards and
dry docks for building and rei)airing l)oats were operated, giving
enrpknnnent to a large number of men; but at pres»Mit nothing
whatever is done in that line at the j^oints natned.
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JOHN C. CON(,KK. bom in Hos-
J ton vill;io-e. Dooembor 2U. lS;r>;
oduoatod in district schools

; on Icav-
inii" school served one season under
Lieutenant Kaynolds. ujioii the I'ni-
tetl States ttti)o^rai)hical survev of
the lakes ; retiirnino- hoine enoaoed
in farniinii- and brickiuakino until
Auiiust. iS(il. when he enlisted in
Company A.. L'nd O. V. C. followino-
the fortunes of that patriotic reoi-
inent until April S. IStili. On receivino-
his discharue from the army. tt)r diT-
al)ility.Mr. C'onoer a^-ain" enoao-ed
in farminii-. continuinu- that occupa-
tion to the i)reseiit time, ujjon his
finely improved IA7> acre farm, adja-
cent to the village of Peninsula. >Ir.
Conuer has served as townshij) clerk
antl in other positions of honor and
trust

; is a nuMuber of Meridian Sun
Lodo-e. No. •_)(;<;, ;,iul Summit Chapter
F. A: A. >!., and an active member of
Geo. L. Waterman I'ost.G. A. R. Sep-
tember 17. 1S()7. Mr. Cono-er was mar-
ried to Miss Knnice M. StiUnian. who
was born in Hopkinton. R. [..January
2:^, 1844. who has borne him seven
chddreu -Fannie S., born December
2«i. IStiS. married to Dr. W. (^. Huston
DecemberL'S. LSST

; I.tienJ.. born June

JOHN C. CONGER.

20.1870; Elmer B.. born Februarys,
1875 ; Pamelia P., born March 24, 1877

;

Mary G.. born December 13, 1880;
Jolin C, Jr.. born December 9, 1873.
and Emily B.. born October 28, 1886,
all now livino- in Peninsula.

Since the decadence of that interest, however, hirgel}- through
the advent of railroads, other elements of industry have beeti
developed, so that, as a whole, the township is fairlv holding its
<.wn at the present date (1891), if not slowly on the in'crease; large
shipinents to Akron and Cleveland, and more distant cities. Eastand W est. of some of the finest l)uilding stone in the United States,
are now heing made from the quarries here, together with most
excellent flaggnig. a line (luality of grindstones, etc.; immense ice
nouses are here yearly filled with thousands of tons of the choicest
ice tor the Cleveland market; cheese and butter factories dispense
thousands of i)ounds of their rich products to the various markets
ot the country yearly; while a large number of private dairies, by
trains run for that special i)urpose. supply the good people of
Cleveland with a large proportion of their daily milk.

HOSTON I\ (•()( WT^ AM) STATIC AFIWIRS.

In c.unty and State alTairs. Hoston li:.s fairlv divided the
h.,ii<.rs and responsibilities with her sisfer townslvps of Summit
county, during the i.i,,.- f cut hs of a centtirv of its existence now
nearly accomplished.

Li.\\\> M. Ja.NKS. I:s(|.. ;iii cn-lv promiiunl business man of
1 eiiinsii :,. was Summit county's .second sheriff, elected in 1844,
an.l holding the p ,siti,,i, two full terms of two vears each; alsoacting as the enieieiit deputy of several of his successors. Mr
Janes, besi.bs h.-nig severely injured, in bS.'.d, bv a pistol shot, atthe haiirls of a party wh..s.- pn.pertv he was selling on legal pro-
cess, afterwards lost bis lif,. on the"ill-fMted st.-anu-r. Pewalnc. on
I.akf lliiroii.iti .\iigiisi. ISC").
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HON. SI310X PKKKINS WOL-
COTT.~son of Hon. Alfrt-d mikI

Mary (Scovill) Wolcott, born in
Northfield, January 30, 18:^7, in infancy
reniovino- with parents to Jiostoii;
in bo^-hood worked on farm antl at-
tended di.strict school; spent several
winters preparino- for collei>,e. at
Hiram Eclectic Institute where Hon.
James A. Garfield was then a student,
tinishino- his preparatory course
under Prof. Garfield, after his gradu-
ation from Williams College; liradu-
ated from Western Reserve Oolleue
in 1862; studied law with Horace B.
Foster, Esq., of Hudson, and one
year with Hon. NcAvell D. Tibbals. in
Akron; admitted to the Bar in 18t>4,

locatino; in Kent, Portaoe county,
where he has since continuousl\-
resided. In addition to his law jirac-

tice, >Ir. Wolcott has ofticiated as
Mayor of Kent two terms; member of
the Board of Education ten years,
and as state senator for Portage and
Summit counties, in the 6.1th and ()(3th

sessions of the General Assemblv,
1881 to 1885. July 17. 1866, Mr. Wolcott
was married to Miss Mary Helen
Brewster, daiiohter of the late
Anson A. Brewster, of Hudson, who

HON. SIMON 1"1:K'K1.\S WOLCOTT.

has borne hi
Brewster \V(

1868; Jennie
May 14. 1870;

cott, i)orn Mi

m thre
)lcott,
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Dune

ly 'J. 18

e cl

bor
iter
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7.i.
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t1, born
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1836
;
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AUGUSTU.S Cl'RTISS.

GUSTUS Cl'KTI.-S.— born in

Boston township, February 17.

moved with parents to North-
in 184(1; worked on farm till

18.'i2 ; at house painting till lN."t.">;

in gold mines of California is.") to

1859; served in L'nd Oliio Cavalry
1861 to 18<)2, discharged at I'ort

Leavenworth for disability received
at Carthage, Mo.; \>^'<^ farmer and
dairyman in Stow ; 18(>4 bought tim-

ber farm in Portage townsiii|). three
miles north of Akron ; Octoln-r. 1S<)S,

elected sheriff of Snnunil county,
and re-elected in 1^7(1, serving two
terms, followed for four years as
chief deputy of his successor. Sheriff

Levi J. McMurray, the most imp(tr-

tant event of his own incunilx-iu-y

being the execution of John M.

Hunter, for tin- murder ui Mr. and
and Mrs. Robert Gargett, in ls7_'. as
elsewhere dt-tailed ; January. 1^77,

returned to his farm, superintending
same until the i'all of lss4. wIumi.

because of asthma, he went to .New

Mexico, where, both as agent for the

Akron Live Stock C"onii)an>, and on
his own accoinit. he has for tin- past

eight vears f()llowe<l the Imsiiiess of

on)wing cattle. No\einber Zi. l^iT^.

Mr. ("uitiss was marri»-d to MisH
Helen .\. Barniiart. daughter of the

Lite Wiiliani Harnhart. Ks.|..of Pt-nin-

sula, Mrs. Curliss now sharing rancli

life with her husband in the wilds of

New Mexico.
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HiKAM X'oLNKv Hkoxson. Oil tlio iiiauguraticui oi the Internal

Revenue system, diiriiio the war, was appointed deputy assessor^

hv Assessor John \\. llurlbut, makiiio; a most faithful raid eftieient

oftieer throuuhout.

SiDXKY P. C\>nc;kk, a substantial and level-heilded farmer of

Boston, in May, 1800, was appointed county commissioner, to fill

the vacancy occasioned hv the resiiiiiation of Commissioner Nel-
son I'pson. of Twinslturo-. which position he very acceptably tilled

until the fi>llowino; December. Mr. Coiiijer died in August, 1874,

at the age of 4.") years.

Aktiiuk L. Conger, one of Boston's volunteer soldiers in the
War of the Kehellion. having, at the close of the war, returned to hi&
farm. was. in 18()(>, elected county treasurer, which office he filled

with marked ability and satisfaction for two successive terms;
afterwards, taking an interest in the Whitman & Barnes Manufac-
turing Company, of Akron, extensive manufacturers of reaper and
mower knives, sickles, etc., of \vhich corporation he is still an
active and influential member and officer.

Alfked Wolcott, Jr., the honored son of Boston's pioneer set-

tler. Alfred Wolcott, Senior, was, in 1809, elected to represent his
native county in the poj>ular branch of the Ohio Legislature, and
of his two years' record in that body, his constituents have no
reason to be ashamed.

Simon 1'kkkins Wolcott, eldest son of Hon. Alfred Wolcott, a
graduate of Western Reserve College, now practicing law in Kent,
was, in (October, 1881, elected State Senator for Portage and Sum-
mit counties, and re-elected in 1883, serving his joint constituency
with more than average ability atid satisfaction.

Akthuk M. Colh, also a Bostonian, "native to the manor
born," was called from his drugs and his dr}' goods, at the pleas-
ant village of Peninsula, b}' the voice of the people of Summit
county, in October, 1882, to become the custodian and disburser
of the public ftiiids, ])eing again invested with that important
trust for a secoiul term in 1884, serving in all four years.

ICof^kkt L. Andk'KW, now a resident of Akron, served as mem-
b«r of city council two terms 188(5 to 18i)() the last two years a»
president.

Anc.klo .\M)I\'i;\\ . also residing in Akron, has l)een for three tejms
— 1887 to \>iW.i a v(r\ t-fficient member of the board of education.

Wii.i.iAM II. Pa^nk, f<»r man}' ^ears a resident of Boston, ha»
als(* b«'cn lion«»rcd by a seat in the city council of .\kron, since
residing thrrr.

\U )Sr()NS ( K'()()Ki;i)NKSS.

Hut tliongli Pnsion's pioneer settlers were among the most
worthy of New Ivngland's sons and daughters, and the great
niajc»rity of th«-ir descendants true scions of the original stock;
aiwl tlKMigh she has ever manifested commendable industry and
rntrrpris*'. and a rca<ly alacrity in supporting the national Hag
and tin- national honr)r; and though, as seen above, she has justly
H«rur«-d some of the ricli«st civil and political pri/.es wi<hin the
gift of tin- pe«iple «»f Summit county, the fad still remains tha< her
fair faun- has bren smirched, and h«r bright escutcheon sadly
tarni'*ln-d. by certain earl\' ad\-erse inlluences, the prevalence of
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iiiaii3' corrupt and (kMiiorali/.iiio- practice's, and the pcrprtral ion of
numerous serious, and some most iearlnl, crimes williin lier
borders.

The barest allusion to most of the matters referred to above
can only be given here: viz., the counterfeiting operations of
"Dan" and "Jim" Brown, and their confederates, Taylor, Holmes,
Ashle3^ et al.—the burglarizing of Kdgerly's hotel, the store of
Wood, Cole & Co., and the dwelling house of Frederick Wood,
Esq., in 180)0; the Kerst wife-murder in 18(51; the Washburn-
Peeples traged}- in 1871, etc., to the most of which sej^arate chap-
ters will have to be devoted.

"Col." William Ashley.—William Ashlej^ was a native of the
state of Vermont, and though of good family, carefully reared and
well educated, early became associated with an expert band of
counterfeiters in his native State. In the middle twenties Ashley
was arrested by the Vermont autliorities. and placed under bonds
to answer to the charge of making and having in his {possession,
with intent to pass, counterfeit bank notes. Forfeiting his l)ail he
fled to Canada, a 3'ear or twcj later floating over into the then wilds
of Ohio, making his first stop in Geauga ccjunty, where he soon
afterwards found himself in trouble, and eludiuir the vigilance of
the officers, again took to wing, next, in the last of the twenties, or
tirstof the thirties, alighting in the then congenial climate of Boston.
Here he became a favorite with, and a j^art of. Brown, Taylor,
Holmes, Latta & Co., though still carrying on some very im])<)r-

tant " financial " operation upon bis own hook.
In his prime, Ashle}' was a remarkabh' fine specimen of physi-

cal manhood, handsome of feature, majestic of stature, and of most
gentlemanly deportment. Though never in the military service,
his martial bearing spontaneously attached to his name the mili-
tary prefix of "Colonel."

"Moving ox Theik Works."—Though sjiasmodic efforts had
from time to tiine previous^" been made, and though a few of the
subordinates and undergraduates of the gatig had been arrested
and punished, no concerted and determined action, b3' the authori-
ties of Portage and contiguous counties, had been taken until 18;S7.

At this time Gen. Lucius V. Bierce, prosecutitig attorney. George
Y. Wallace, sheriff, and Marshal Ithiel Mills, in co-operation with
similar officers in CuA-ahoga and Medina counties, made a con-
certed effort to break up the gang, being ably seconded in their

efforts b3' local officers and citizens of the several townships
affected. Among the most active in "sjiying out the land" in

Boston township, and in furnishing the officers with "pointers,"

were Alfred Wolcott, Kscp. James Stanford, llermon and Hiram V.

Bronson, Lewis M. Janes, George H. Plaskell, Ksc|.. with others

who'se names do not now readily recur to the writer.

"CoL." Ashley Akrested.—In the latter part of the Summcr
of 1837, the officers obtained such clews as enabled them tojxnince

upon Ashley in the very midst of his "financial" labors, sur-

rounded by his entire counterfeiting ])araphernalia. consisting of

bank-note plates, dies, presses, pa])er, ink, etc.. with large (pianti-

ties of bills in blank, and several thousand dollars fully executed;

Prosecuting Attorney Bierce afterwards presenting the writer

with a fine mahogany double cylinder coi)i)er-plate press, which
was preserved as a relic, and for use. for several years, until finally
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destrovoil h\ lire. Ashlev was taken ititt) custody, and on being
arraiijned before )act)b HiH)\vn. Kscj., of Akron, waived an exanii-
natii>n and was held in the sum of ,$1(),(HH) to answer to the Court
of C\>intnon IMeas of Portaoe county, in default of which he was
conunitted to jail at Kavenna. He was ijidicted at the September
term of the court, for having counterfeit money in his possession
with intent to pass the same, to which, on being arraigned, he
entered a plea of not guilty.

The hearing was ]K)stponed. by reason of the ill-health of the
accused, until the March term 1S3S, when, after a full and fair trial,

Ashley was proi\ounced guilty as charged in the indictment.

SKNTKXCH—IMPRISONMENT DEATH.

In pronouncing sentence upon "Col." Ashless Judge Van K.
Humphrey, ^vho had personally known him for several j^ears, was
greatly affected, remarking that passing sentence upon a fellow^-

being. under any circumstances, was truly a solemn duty; but in
this instance, where the court had been intimately acquainted
with the j)risoner for many years; a nuiii whose intelligence and
address better fitted him to occupy a high seat in the counsels
of the Nation, than the cot of a felon's cell, and especially in view
of the apparent frail condition of his health, the task was difficult

and painful in the extreme.
"Col." Ashley's naturally vigorous constitution had been

gradually undermined by the excesses incident to his peculiar
calling, aiul, from the time of his arrest, it was evidetit that quick
consumption had marked him for its own. Though he was sen-
tenced to seven years' imj)risonment in the penitentiary, it w^as
thought to be almost, if not c^uite, impracticable to convey him
thither. But he was finally taken by vSheriff Wallace, by easy
private carriage, to Columbus, and delivered at the prison May 30,
1838, where he died Jutie 10th, surviving his incarceration only
twelve days.

(liri^UIIKS. SCHOOLS. KTC.

.\t iV-ninsula there are three handsome church edifices, the
I'rotestant Episcofjal "Hronson Memorial Church " founded by Mr.
iind Mrs. Hermon Hronson (whose ])ortraits and biographies will
be found herein), on the west side, the Methodist Episcopal
upon the east sid*-, atid the Catholic, with a membership of 23
families, Kev. F. H. Doherty holding mass therein every other
Sabb.ith. The township is also thoroughly stij)plied with
good school bnildiiigs and competent teachers, the Cnion or
gra«l<-d system being liberally maintained at Peninsula, so that
notwithstanding the early adverse inlluences above and hereafter
alliidrd to, Hostrm townsliip, for nearly half a century, has held as
high a rank in point of morality and intelligence, as any other
towjiship in Siiinniit <oii iity, or elsewhere.

i'ki:si:.\r oiik i \i. K'osrick.

I'.o-fon's to\viislii|» oflicers for Hie cnrreiit y<'ar (18!)1) are as
follows; 'rrnstccs, Iliram lyce, Anfhony I'fatis, )ames Cassidy;
4!(rk, Jorgen Peti-rsen; trcnsurcr, Henry Kcrai/j us( ices of the
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/3eace, Henry C. Currier, j(isc>j)li Drake; coitsfu/jh-s, (Jrriii Mark-
hani, Alfred Wolcott.

PKiXiNSULA NuMciPAL Offickrs.—Minor, H. C. Currier; c/trk.
Charles M.T^etersen; trcu si i re r, lleixry Kerst; niurs/ml, lirijj^haui

Roswell; coiincilnicn, Lorenzo Seeley, Mieliael Myron, |()sc])h

Simon, Conrad Kerst, John Tracy, D. P. Chand)erHn.
Postmasters. — Frederick \Vood, Peninsula; Thomas Smith.

Boston; Thoinas Smith, Kverett.



CHAPTER XXIX.

DAKM.NJi lU KC.I.AKIKS I.N I'KMNsr I.A—SI.\(;rLA W DKTKCTIOX OK THK HUKGLAK'
—SOX OF A FOKMKK WEALTHY k'KSl DKXT OK PORTAGK COUxXTY—AKKEST,
EXAMIXATIOX AXD COMMITTAL—INDKTMEXT BY GRAND JURY—IXGEN-
lOlS ESCAPE FROM JAIL. AIOED BY A LIXATIC—ABETTIXG TREASON—
COXFIXEMEXT IX F"ORT LAFAYETTE—DISCHAKGE BY ORDER OF SECRETARY
STAXTOX- DETAINED BY NEW YORK CHIEF OF POLICE -REQUISITIOxX FROM
CK)VERXOR TOD OX THE GOVERXOR OF NEW YORK FOR HIS EXTRADITION
— IX HIS OLD yiARTERS AGAIX—ENTERS A PLEA OF GLULTY—NINE YEARS
IMl'RISOXMEXT — LEADER OF REVOLT IX PENITENTIARY — THOROUGH
RKKORMATIOX — I XKIED STATES MAIL CARRIER — HIGHLY RESPECTED
CITIZKX. ETC.

A MIDNIGHT RAID.

/" "^N the iiiiiht of July 12, 18(i(), a series of the most adroit burgla-
^ ^ ries were committed in the compact Uttle viHage of Petiiiisula,

fourteen miles north of Akron, upon the Ohio Canal. Stephen
Ivdirerly was pr()i)rietor of the only hotel in the village at that
time, the " Ivlgerly House," hiter kept l)y Mr. Andrew R. Cassid3%
under the name of the " Cassidy House." Mr. Bdgerly himself
was c|uite deaf, and conse(iuently a good subject for burglars to

work upon. But Mrs. Kdgerly was in possession of all her facul-

ties, and generally a very wide-awake sort of a woman. Some
time during the night in question, Mrs. Edgerly heard the house-
dog sounding an alarm, and got up and let the dog out of the
house, and hearing nothing further from him soon went to sleep
again. In the morning it was discovered that Mr. Edgerly's sleep-

ing apartment had l)een entered and from $60 to $75 had been
extracted from the sleeping landlord's pockets.

()n the r)pposite side of the river, at the west end of the
•• Long Bridge," stood the store of Wood, Cole & Co. (Frederick
Wood and 'Fhomas Wr^od, still living in Peninsula, and the late
I'Mmund W. Cole, father of ex-County Treasurer Dr. A. M. Cole).
In this store tlie clerk, Mr. K'ansom Cole, was asleep on the coun-
ter, with his watch in the pocket of his vest under his pillowr.

Noiselessly entering the store, the burglar proceeded to rifle the
moiu-y drawer of its contents (about $:i<)), excepting a couple of
<ounterfeit live-dollar bills, which he seems to have been too
.nhrewd to appropriate. He then manipulated the clerk's vest out
from under his head, and transferred the watch and chain from
the clerk's vest pocket to his own, together with about $'J() in

money; sr»me .iv4(H» in cash, in anof her i)lace, not being fouiul by
the l)urglar. On getting outsifle the door the burglar seems to
have struck a light and <-xamined his booty, as a worthless otie-

lollar bill was thrown away, while the mark made by lighting a
match was found upon the side of the store. Both the hotel and
the •*tore had be<;n entered l)y the front doors, the keys in the
locks being readil\- turned from fbe otitside by means of burglars'
"nippefH."
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From the stt)re of Messrs. \\'<to(l, Cole cV Co. tlic hiirular. witli

rare jjfood jii(l*i;nient, went to the house of Mr. I'Vederiek Wood,
which he entered throii<i;h a window which had heen left nnfas-
tened. Here, proceedinij; to the sleepin*^ room of Mr. and Mrs.
Wood, he overhauled Mr. Wood's clothes, in the pockets of which
w^as a small sum of money which he contiscated, and also a $!;")()

gold watch, \vith which, and his previous gatherings, he inade a
successful retreat, not only from the house of Mr. Wood, l)ut from
the village.

It was supposed at the time that the several victims must
have been chloroformed In' the skilful operator, hut my suhsecpient
acquaintance with him led me to believe that the lightness of his

step, the softness of his touch, and the celerity of his movements,
would render all such extraneous aids in the exercise of his

chosen "profession" entirely .unnecessary. Mr. Wood and his
famil}' had that evening attended the commencement concert at

Hudson, returning home an hour or two after midnight, and it was
surmised that the thief got sight of his watch there, and followed
him to Peninsula after the close of the coticert.

Tracing the Bukglak.—Nearly a month elapsed without any
trace of the burglar, though the best skill and vigilance of our
local detectives had been put forth. In the meantime Messrs.
Wood, Cole & Co. had, in addition to efforts of the officers, and the
jjublicit}' which had been given to the affair through the news-
papers, issued a private circular, minutely descril)ing the watches
which had been stolen. One of these circulars fell into the hands
of a merchant b3' the name of Converse, at the center of Roots-

town, in Portage county, Mr. Converse also being the jiostmaster

of that town.
In the same town, making his headquarters with his father-

in-law, a Mr. Bassett, about two miles south of the center, near
the Randolph line, was a 3'oung man of rather doubtful reputation,

In- the name of vSobieski Burnett. He was the son of a former
highly respected resident of that neighl)orh()od, (Jeneral Joel B.

Burnett, then, I believe, residing in Missouri, liut now, if living, as

I think he is, a wealthy citizen of New York City.

Young Burnett had been so incorrigible, as a boy, that his

father had finally cast him adrift, and for a time he had been
received by General L. V. Bierce, an old friend of the father, as an
office bo3', and embr3'o law student. This was altogether too tame
for his restless and "enterprising" turn of mind, and he drifted off

down the Ohio and Mississippi rivers, and into all the evil asso-

ciations at that time pertaining thereto; occasionally, however,

returning to Rootstown. and linally marrying a playmate of his

childhood, a Miss Bassett, with whose parents they were then

making their home as above stated. Having no visible business,

but always well-dressed and seemingly flush of money, jewelrv,

etc., young Burnett was more than susi)ected of being a "crook,"

and was generalh' prettj' closely watched by the business incn of

the vicinit}' whenever he visited their establishments.

"Putting His Poor i\ ir." Somewhere al)t>ut tin Htli (la\- of

August, 18(50, young Burnett visited the store of Mr. Converse, to

make some small purchases, and while there rather conspicuously

displayed the pretty little gold watch that he was carrying. Mr.

Converse remarked, "What a pretty locket you've got," whereupon
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Hiiriiott replied: •• It's not a locket, but a watch," and proceeded'
to exhibit it in detail tt> Mr. Converse, it being- one of those then
very rare, anil not very plent}', reversible pieces of iiiechanisni,
that can be chancjed from open-face to hunting-case, and i-ice-

fcrsii, at will. Hurnett soon afterward leaving the store, Mr.
Converse proceeded to consult Mr. Wood's circular, and linding
that the description of the stolen watch preciseh^ tallied with that
exhibited b^• linrnett, Mr. Converse immediately dispatched a
iiiessenger to Peninsula to apprise Mr. \Vt)od of the fact.

Early Sunday Morning Call.— Thereupt)n, on Satunlay,
August 11, Mr. Wood drove to Akron and laid the case before the
writer, who was then sheriff of Summit count}^, who the same
evening dispatched his efficient deputy, Mr. Alfred R. Townsend,
accompatiietl by the late David A. Scott, with Mr. Wood, to Koots-
town to investigate the matter. Arriving in the center of the
town late at night, they held a cpiiet consultation with Mr.,
Converse, and becoming satisfied that thej" w^ere on the right
track, they j^roceeded to the residence of Mr. Bassett, w^hich they
rather unceremoniousU' invaded just as the day was breaking
on Sunday morning.

Mr. Burnett and his ^vife, aroused from their matin slumbers
by the stir that was being made by the entrance of the officers,

had already arisen from their bed, though hardly- in appropriate
costume for receiving visitors. Burnett was immediatel}^ placed
in irons, the officers assisting him to dress, while the wife was
incautiously permitted to gather up her wardrobe and leave
the room before the proper search was instituted. The missing
watches \vere, therefore, not found, nor anything else that could in
any way implicate him in the Peninsula robberies, but sundry
burglarious implements and other evidences of crookedness were
brought to light in the search.

The statement of the merchant in (question in regard to the
peculiar make of the watch which l^urnett had shown him was
sufficient to warrant his apprehension, and he was accordingly
bronght to Akron and lodged in jail.

pRKLi.MLXARV Kx A MIX ATK )N.—Warrants were issued by Justice
John W. Stephens, u|)on which, on the loth day of August, 18(50,

a preliminary examination was liad. The testimony of Mr.
Converse, and other circnmstances .surrounding the case, were
deemed sufficient by Justice vStephens to hold the young man to
bail in the sum of .t2,("Kl(» and .$1,()0() resi)ecti vely, for both the Wood
and the ICdgerly burglaries, and in default of bail he was remanded
to jail to await the action of the grand jur}', at the coming Novem-
Imt term of the court of Common Pleas. In the meantime other
indications of his guilt became manifest; other i)arties had seen
the watch described, in Hnrnett's possession; he had let slip sun-
dry damaging admissions; in short a vi-ry strong chain of circum-
Htaritial evi«lence was being formulated, link l>y link, tending to
I)rove his guilt beyond a perad vent tire.

F'laxnlx*; Tf» ICs( aim;. 'I'he grand jury, at the .November term
of the court of C«»mmon Pl«-as, returned bills of indictment against
Burnett, in both of the cases in which he had been botmd over to
court, and it was exjiectcd that his trial would take place, in due
conrs*-, at tliat term of court. In the meantime there had, in Octo-
l»er, been an election at which ."^Ir. Jacob Chisnell had been elected
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to succeed inc as sherift", his term io l)coiii on tlu-lirsl Moiidavoi
Jatiuarv, \H('A. Durino-Ihe time that Mr. IJunictt had been in jail,

several uiisuecessiul attempts had been made, by the prisoners, to
di^ through atid under the walls, necessitating, of course, consid-
erable expense to the county for repairs. After one of these
attempts, in the latter part of Noveml)er. I ordered my jailer to
keep each prisoner confined to his own cell, instead of giving them
the customar}^ range of the corridors, during the day; letting tliem
out a fe\v-niinntes, only, morning and evening for exen-ise.

After a few days' confinement, Burnett sent word l)y tlu- jailcr
that he wanted to see me. On repairing to his ceil, Burnett
inquired wh}' I was keeping him and his fellow prisoners in such
close confinement.

"Well, J^urnett," F replied, "I'll tell you. It isn't because
we have an^' fears of you fellows l)reaking out of jail, as we do not
depend upon the strength of these soft sandstone walls for keeping
you, but upon the 'length' of our ears and the sharpness of our
eyes. But ever^' few days you make the attempt, jnitting us to the
trouble and expense of repairs, and I am keeping you shut up
simply to keep you from mutilating the walls."

"Now, sheriff," said Burnett, "I want to make a bargain witl)

you. I am going to get ni}^ trial put over until the January term,
which will carr}^ it be^^ond 3^our time as sheriff. Now, if you will

give us the run of the jail again, I pledge you my word and honor
that there shall be no more attempts to I)reak out, while \'oii are
sheriff. I won't trj' it nn'self, and I wont let auN' of the rest of the
fellows try it."

"Well, Burnett," I responded, "I'll do it," and calling to the
jailer for the keys, I then and there unlocked all the cell doors, and
as 1 was leaving the jail, Burnett sung out: " No^v, boys, three
cheers for Sheriff Lane! "and the cheers were given ^vith a will

indicative of sovxnd lungs at least. I did not then live in the jail

m^'^self, and though I had a very faithful jailer and turnkey— the
late Mayor John Iv. Robertson— it was my custom to personally
visit and inspect the jail two or three times a week, and when
passing through, Burnett would say: "All right! sheriff; no nn)re
(juarrying done while yon are sheriff, but when that new chap
comes in I'm going out !

And Out He D()p:s Go.—Mr. Jacob Chisnell, hitherto a resident
of Green township, superseded me as sheriff, on >h)nday, January
7,1801. Previous to this, Mr. Chisnell had had no exjierience in

the handling of criininals. On the day of his accession, both
myself and County Auditor Charles B. Bernard. Ivs(}., now of Cleve-
land, took occasion to warn the new incumbent on the slippery
character of this particular prisoner, and to advise him of the fact

that Burnett had secured a continuance of his case for the express
purpose of taking advantage of his inexperience. " Xever you
fear;" replied the new sheriff, "he'll have to be smarter than I

think he is, if he gets away from me!
"

I immediateh' entered upon my new duties, as editor of the
Beacon, and gave the matter no further thought, until some ten
days later, when, on meeting Mr. Chisnell upon the street, 1

inquired how he was getting along? 'First rate," said he. "Why,
that,nian Burnett, that you cautioned me about, is a real clever
fellow, and a perfect gentleman." " He'll be gentleman enough

43
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to iiot away from you. if you don't keep N'oureye 'peeled,'" I laugli-

iuiiiy respoiuleil, anil with another "never you fear," from Mr. C.
we parteii. About five (.lays hiter Mr. Chisnell ealled into my office

quite early in the morning and in answer to my question, "What's
the news?" rather huskily replied, "Burnett's gone!"

How IT WAS AccoMrLisHKi).— In the construction of the jail,

the floor between the prison prcq^er and what was then called the
••l>ebti>rs' KiHtms." in the upper story, was conq)osed t>f ten-inch
sipiare oak timbers laid side by side, with a covering of regular
matched flooring on top, and a sheathing of common sheet iron

underneath. The southeast cell of the upper tier, being unoccu-
pieil at the time, had been unlocked and unvisited by the new
turnkey. Mr. lien Chisnell, prisoners having free access thereto at

any time when not locked up in their own respective cells.

Burnett's wife and other Portage county friends w^ere very
attentive to him. some of them visiting him almost ever^^ tla}". ^ind

some of whom, by reason of not l)eing closely searched bj' the new
turnkey before entering the jail, had managed to convej' to him a

long-handled two-inch auger. Having wrenched off a section of

the iron sheathing in this unoccupied and unvisited cell, he had
leisurely twice bored off one of the timbers overhead, and through
the upper floor, making a hole about ten by eighteen inches,
through which he wtmld, of course, find no difficulty in elevating
himself to the room above, at his convenience.

Aided by .\ Lrx.XTic- .\t this time, the only inmate of the
iq)per jail was a lunatic by the name of William Pierce, well
known to all old residents, and who w^as afterwards, until his
recent death, an inmate of the insane ward of our county infirm-
ary. His lunacy, at that time, being of a mild t^'pe, he was per-
mitted. <luring the day, to ])ass in and out as he ])leased, and
bnsii'cl himself in assisting about the kitchen, 3'ard, stable, etc.

How Burnett finally escaped is best told by the lunatic him-
self. When (pu'stioiied upon the subject Pierce said: "One day
I heard noise that sounded like the gnawing of a rat. It would
gnaw awhile, and then it would stop a while, and kept at it two or
three da^'s. But there was one thing curious about it, it did not
gnaw any during the night. Well, I thought a rat had got under
the tlo«»r and was trying to gnaw t hrougli. and 1 began to look in

the difftT<-nt rooms to see where it would come out.

"By and by I saw what I thought was the rat's tooth coming
tbntugli lh«- Moor in the corner, there, but after watching it a few
minutrs, I found it was the point of an auger, and ])retty soon the
auger itself came tlirough. I stooped down and said, ' hello, there!*
and s<»tne one l)elow said 'Is <h:it you, Pierce?' I said 'Yes, who
;irey<»u?' He said 'I'm Biiincll. Von keep cpiiet; don't si\y any-
thing, and ril comt- up, by and by. and see yoti.' vSo he keep on
liorintr until In- ma<h' a hoh- big <iiough to crawl through, and last
night, just at flark, he (•ailed to me to give him a lift. I reached
«lown and took hold of liis hands and helped him up through.
Thru I asked him what lie was going to do next? He said lie

wanfe<| to get •Hitside, if th< coast was clear, and I told him I

would go down and see. .Sr, j went down, and the fatnily were all

eating supper in the dining room. I < ;inic back up stairs and told
him if he was going, I thought be had better go then, and that
when he got out of the back door he had better run. After he left,
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I looked out of the back window, and I saw him jump over the
fence north of the barn and start east across tlie commons, .y/u/ //c
did run like the cleril!"

KFi'ORTs TO RixArriki-: IIN-; ii (;iri\i-;

Thoui!,h the escape was soon afterwards discovered, and a vig-
orous pursuit at once instituted, his tracks were so carefully con-
cealed as for several days to entirely baflle the efforts of his
pursuers, it afterwards transpiring that a team, by preconcerted
arrangements with his friends, was waiting in the gloaming to
rapidl}' carr^^ him to some, ])reviously provided, secure hiding
place.

"^

Prosecuting Attorne3', Henry McKinney, Bs(j., had, two weeks
before the escape of Burnett, been succeeded in that office by
Newell D. Tibbals, Esq. The new prosecutor was, of course,
deeph^ chagrined that so important a prisoner should have been
allowed to escape; in fact, he did his utmost to prevent it; for,
being in Randolph, late on the afternoon of the day of the escape,
he received a hint that a part^- of Burnett's friends had gone to
Akron to aid him to break jail. Mr. Tibbals hurried home to thwart
their game, but arrived a few minutes too late; it afterwards recur-
ring to him that the fugitive must have passed him between Akron
and Middlebury, as he met a team driving very rapidl3' in that
direction, though it w^as too dark to recognize any of the party in
the wagon.

Prosecutor Tibbals also organized a jiosse, in Kandolph, to
recapture the prisoner, who was supposed to be concealed about
the premises of his father-in-law. This house was placed under
surveillance, but it transpired that he had been concealed else-
where, and on being driven, late in the night, to his father-in-law's
residence to bid his wife good b3'e, preparatory to leaving the
countr3\ on discovering that the house was being watched, Bur-
nett was driven rapidly away, and on being closely followed uj),

jumped from the wagon and secreted himself in a dense ])iece of
timber, thus finally making good his escape.

Giving "Aid axd Comfort" to Rebels.—But the indefatiga-
ble prosecutor, was not to be thus baffled, and at once adopted a
S3"stem of tactics that ultimatel3' secured the return and j^roper
punishment of the fugitive burglar. Throtigh certain order-lov-
ing and patriotic citizens of ICandolph and k'ootstown, a strategetic
policj^ was adopted ]^y ^vhich, from m3'sterious letters received and
mailed, as well as from words drojiped b3' Burnett's friends, it was
soon ascertained that the fugitive w^as in "Kg3'pt," or southern
Illinois, and, through Detective James Burlison, it was sought to

locate him with sufficient accurac3' to "go for him;" but as he was
rather migratory in his hal)its, and as the first excitement of the
war was then on, it was deemed inadvisable to incur the expense of

doing so upon an uncertaint3'. During the latter jiart of ISOl, how-
ever, Prosecutor Tibbals learned that the young man had been
arrested b3' the government for giving aid and encouragement
to rebels, and that, ^vith other prisoners of State, he was con-
fined in Fort Lafa3ette, in New York harbor. He immediatel3'
arranged with J. A. Kennedy, l^s(|., chief of police of Xew "\'ork

Cit3", to keep an e3''e upon him, and in case <>f his release from the
fort, to detain him tintil sent for.
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In His Old Oiakikks At;AiN. Soorotary oi War, lulwiii M.
Stanton, in the latter part oi February, 18()2. issued an order for the

release of all State prist>ners eontined in the several government
forts. On Saturday, March 1. 1S(V2, about noon, Prosecutor Tib-

bals received a teleiiratn from Chief Kennedy that the gentleman
was in his custoily subject to requisitit)n. He at once secured the

services of ex-Deputy" Sheriff, but then Deputy U. S. Marshal,

Townsend. who at once started for Xew York, r/a Pittsburg and
Phihulelphia (the A. & G. W. was not then finished), where he
arriveil Monday afternoon.

Meantime Sheriff Chisnell went to Columbus to procure from
Governor David Tod a recpiisition upon the governor of New York.
This was received by Mr. Townsend by mail, on Tuesda3^ ^"^ ^"
Wednesdav he went to Albany, wiiere he secured the tiecessary

documents for returning the fugitive to Ohio. On Thursday after-

noon, with his ])risoner securely ironed, he started on the return

trip, liii the Xew York »S: Hrie and Lake Shore route, arriving in

Akron Saturday noon, just one week after the receipt of Chief
Kennedy's telegram. Ui course, Burnett was received with ''open

arms" by Sheriff Chisnell, who did not thereafter take any consid-

erable amount of stock in his "gentleman!}'" pretentions, but
exercised the strictest surveillance, over both him and those of

his friemls who thenceforth called upon him.

FiN.M.i.v Pi,K.\i)S (Irii.Tv. At the March term of court, 1862,

the case of the State of Ohio vs. Sobieski Burnett being called, the
attorney for the defense, General Lucius V. Bierce, moved for a con-
tinuance, on the ground of the absence of a material witness.
This motion was promptly overruled by Judge Stephenson Burke,
with the remark that the accused had had amj^le time, during the
vrar or m«)re that he had been out of jail, to hunt up all the testi-

mouv necessary for his defense. Thereupon Burnett changed his

pl«;i from not guilty, to guilty, and was at oncesentenced by Judge
Burki* to nine years' imprisonment in the penitentiary.

This abrupt termination of the affair was somewhat of a sur-

prise to Prosecutor Tibbals, who had expected from General Bierce,
and his associates, a most stubborn resistance, at every point, to
nn-ct which, by the most indefatigable labor, he had forged an
unbrokrn and irresistibk- chain of circumstantial evidence; trac-

ing Burnett froiTi point to point, both before and after the commis-
sion of thr burglaries in (picstion, with other incriminating facts
that could not possibly have failed to work a conviction if spread
out Ix-fon- the t-ourt and jury. It was probably a knowledge of
tli«-sc rff«»rts that induced the defendant's attorneys, on the failure
of their motion for another continuance, to so suddenly advise him
to change his i)lea from not guilty to guilty, a proceeding, too,.

wliich j)rf)b.ibly lessj-in-tj the magnitude of his sentence, at the
hatKls of Ju<lge liurke, b\ from one to three years, l)ecause of the
conHiderable <*xpens<' thus saved to the county.

Tmk Wah mks ki;( ovkkki). Btirtiett, when at lirst arrested,
a< kiuiwledged the robberies to his attorneys, Messrs. Bierce &
Baldwin, and to them confided the place of concealment of the
ntoleii watches. Tlu-y went to I\'ootstf)wn to get them, but the
f^rst time failed to fitid them and r(;turned to the jail for mf)re
definite directifins. Th'- se(omi effort was more successful, the
watches. wrapi)ef| in <otton batting, and enclosed in an old oyster
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•can, having" been btiried near the l)arti of Mr. Jiassett, the tathcr-
iii-law. These watches were placed in the safe of Messrs. Hierce
& Baldwin, and after his escape from jail, restored to theirowners,
l)y (reneral Bierce, U[)on their payin^r to him $40, to coi-er expenses,
that being, as he alleged, the only compensation they received for
their services in Burnett's defense- Bnrnett having pr()l)abl3' ex-
pended the money stolen at Peninsnla, ])revious to his lirst arrest,

iis al)ove stated.

Buknktt's Like in Pkisox.—The prison life of Burnett seems
to have been of the "gentlemanl}'" order for a long time, insomuch
that he had gained over three-fourths of a year, under the prison
rules, for good behavior, which, had it continued, would have
secured his release in about seven years. Then an infraction of the
rules occurred, by which all the time he had thus gained was
forfeited. The prison records do not state the nature of the infrac-

tion, but there was, at that time, a report in circulation among his
Portage county acquaintances, that in a similar manner to that in

Avhich he had been supplied with tools to work himself out of jail,

liere, he had been furnished, through the friends who had been
permitted to visit him, w^ith a couple of revolvers, and that he had
headed an emeute which came very near liberating a large num-
ber of prisoners. It was also rumored that for this act, he was sub-
ject to the severest punishment kncnvn to prison rules—the pump
process—until all evidence of insubordination had been washed
out of him. Be this as it may, the entire score of previous good
behavior was, by that infraction of the rules, entirely canceled.
But from that time on, his conduct was exemplarj^ and he again
•earned for himself a credit of about 90 days, his release from the
penitentiary being on the 17th day of December, 1870, just eight
years and nine months from the date of his incarceration.

Burnett's Thorough Reformatiox.—^^Previous to going to the
penitentiary, Burnett had sworn dire vengeance against certain

prominent citizens of Rootstown and Randolph, who had taken an
active part in securing his arrest, and particularly those who had
been instrumental in effecting his recapture. As the time for his

release drew near, the threatened parties were consequentl}- some-
what fearful for the safet}^ of their property and persons, when his

liberation should finally take place. But immediately', on gaining
his liberty, Burnett visited all of the persons he had threatened,
and frankly told them that he had enough; that the3' need have
no fears from him, for that henceforth he intended to lead

the life of an honest man and a law-abiding citizen. And this

resolution, I am glad to learn, he has consistently adhered to,

being not onl}- highly respected in that ]K)rtion of Portage county
where he for many Shears resided, but having also, for a portion of

the time, been honored with an important public trust—that of

United States moil carrier—the responsible duties of which he
is said to have discharged with the utmost fidelity. He is now
located in the western part of the vState, and said to be doing well.

Both a Warxixg axd Example.—The career of S()l)ieski Bur-
nett should serve as a warning to boys against waywardness and
wrong doing, and as an example to those whose derelictit)ns have
impelled them in the direction of a life of crime, to "right about
face," and earn for themselves that honorable position in society

that an upright life will always luring.
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THK I'KMNSri.A T \t )K'UI I )i; Ill-NKV KKRST. THE WIFE MITKDEREI'J—CAIKSES

LKADl.Ni; TO THE TK'ACEDV l.NTEMI'EKAXCE AXl) ABUSE — DIVORCE
PRAVEH FOR—SHOT TO DEATH OX THE PUBLIC HUniWAV CKEAT EXCITE-
MENT—SEARCH FOR THE MURDERER- SHOOTS AT HIS IHTRSl'ERS - ARREST
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DEXIED PREPARATIOXS FOR EX ECUTIOX—SU ICI DE IX HIS CELL (MIASTLY
EXHIBITIOX- COROXER'S IXOIEST. ETC.

liIO(.KAPIIK\\L.

L-TlOXlvV KICK'S r, or " Kasch." as he was fatiiiliarl}- called, was a
-* -*- native of Cieriiiany, and with his CTerinan wife and several
children, had eniio^rated to America sotne time in the early fifties,

settling in Peninsula, in this counts'. Kerst was a quarr3mian and
stone-cutter hy trade, which husiness he followed at Peninsula,
hut. after a few years, sought to increase his income h}^ the sale of
whisky, at his house on the bank of the canal, in the south part of
the village, his wife, in addition to her household (lut*ies. aiding in

tlie sale of whisk^' as occasion seeined to reciuire.

It soon liecanie evident to the neighbors that "Kasch" was one
of his own best customers, lieing frequently intoxicated, and at
such times exhibiting great violence of temper, especially towards
his own family. Finally the wife sickened and died, and "Kasch"
seemed to do l)etter for a time, so much so that after a reasonable
period had elapsed, after the death of his wife, he secured a second
wife in the person of Miss Marian Wiman, or X'^iman, to whom he
was married bv Justice Merill Bood^', at Peninsula, on the 18th
.lay of .May. l.S()().

Till-; ni:<ii\.\i\(; oi-" riiic ti^oi'hlh.

For a few months the relations of Mr. Kerst and his new wife
seem to have been amicable and pleasant, but his drink habit
increasing u{)on him, he soon bi'gan to sharply criticise the con-
duct «)f wife number two she- didn't manage household matters
HH economically as wife number one did ; she didn't sell as much
whisky and didn't account to hiiTi for all money received for what
she did sell, etc. In short, lie became very violent and abusive
towards lirr. threatening to kill her, her cries at one time, " Kasch
in trying to kill me," bringing a neighbor to the house to (piiet the
disturbance; proceerl i ngs being instituted against him for assault
with itjtent to kill. Throngh the intervention of frieinls, and on
his promise of better treatment, Mrs. Kerst withdrew her com-
|>laint, and, as on several occasions, after being driven away by
hi« cruelty, returnefl to her wifely duties.

l)ivoR( K Pkfx Ki:i)i\f;s. lint alxnit the 1st of May, IHtU, the
conduct of Kernt became mo outrageously abnsive that Mrs. Kerst
left him for good, t.'iking refnge in the faniilv of Mr. hVederick N,
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Boies, a short distance south of the vina<^t'. on thr upixT niad.

tipoii the west side of the river, and iniiiie(natelN' instituted i)r()-

ceedings for divorce on the chart^e of extreme crueU^', the court
granting her a writ of injunction restraining him from disposing
of certain property to which she looked for alimony, in case her
prayer for divorce shoiild be jjranted.

The Fatal Day. Thus matters stood on Tuesday, the 14th

day of May, 18(51. Karly in the afternoon of that day, accompanied
In' Mrs. Boies, Mrs. Kerst went to the village to hold a consulta-
tion with her attorneys, Wilbur F. Sanders and Jac(jb A. Kohler,

Esqs., in regard to her suit for divorce. There she encountered
her irate husband, who was swaggering about the village carr^'ing

a gun, which circumstance was not thought to have an3' special

significance, inasmuch as, beingthen in the height of theexcitement
at the beginning of the war, quite a number of persons had met
there for the purpose of forming a local military company, many
of them also carrying guns.

Lying in Ambl'SH.—On leaving the attorneys, Mrs. Kerst and
Mrs. Boies started for home. Kerst followed them, showering
upon his wife such abusive epithets and threats, that they turned
back to remain until his wrath should abate, or until they could

procure proper protection. Kerst soon afterwards departing in the

direction of his own house, the two women, about 4 o'clock, again
started for the Boies homestead. When about half way, and nearly

opposite the residence of Mr. Lawson Waterman, Kerst suddenly
raised himself up from behind the fence, on the east side of the

road, and, resting his gun upon a rail of the fence, deliberately

tired at his wife, the charge—^two bullets and several buck shot

—

horribly shattering her left wrist and entering her body immedi-
ately below the breast bone. Both women turned and fled towards
the village screaming for help, Mrs. Kerst running about ten rods,

only, when she fell to the ground and expired in about twenty
minutes.

The Murdekek Akkested.—The utmost consternation and
excitement immediateh' prevailed, in and about Peninsula, and a

searching party for the capture of the murderer was at once
organized. The house of the murderer was thoroughh' searched,

and the thicket and ravine, beyond, between the canal and the

road where the shooting occurred, were carefully explored, and at

length he was dragged from the thick jungle where he had hid-

den, but not until he had discharged his gun once or twice at his

pursuers, though fortunately without serious consequences.

Preliminary Examination.—Notwithstanding the desire of

several of those present to deal summary justice to the murderer,

better counsel prevailed, and the law was permitted to take its

course. Jacob A. Kohler, Kscp, being present, as above stated, filed

an affidavit, before Justice Merrill Boody, and a ])reliminary hear-

ing was at once had, the witnesses examined, besides Mrs. Boies,

being T. B. Fairchild, Isaiah Humphrey, Dr. hjlwyn Humphrey, Dr.

William E. Chamberlain. Wilbur F. Sanders, Jacol) A. Kohler,

John Crissick, Jorgen Petersen and James Seeley.

After hearing the evidence in regard to the shooting, and the

previous and subsequent conduct of the accused, justice Boody
held him to answer to the crime of deliberate and premedi-

tated murder, ])lacing the mittimus iti the hands of Special
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Constable Kichani l\ Clark, wlio. within four hours from the coni-

mission of iiis fearful crime, by private conveyance, safely locli>ed

the prisoner in the county jail, 14 miles distant. At the ensuing-
term i>f the Court of Common Pleas, commencing' May 28, 1861,

Judge James S. Carpenter on the bench, l^rosecuting Attorney,
Xewell D. Tibbals, Kstj.. brought the matter to the attention of the
grand jury, wlu) returneil an indictment i)f several counts, charg-
ing the defemlant with malicious, j)remeditated and deliberate
muriler.

Plka itK Xt)r CiiiLiv.—CoNTiNiA.NCK.—On Monday, June 3d,

18t>l. the prisoner was brt>ught into court by Sheriff Jacob Chisnell,
who, on hearing the itulictment read by Prosecutor Tibbals,
entered a plea of not guilty. Counsel for the defense, consisting
of William McXeil, Es(\., of Peninsula, and Lucius V. Bierce and
Charles A. Baldwin, Ivscjs.. of Akron, then asked for a coittinuance of

the case until the next term of court, to enable them to properly
prepare their defense, which, owing to the short time that had
elapsed since the commission of the crime, was granted by the
Court.

The Final Tkial. —At the following term of the court, with
Judges James S. Carpenter and William H. Canfield upon the
bench, the defemlant was put upon his trial, on the 26th day of
Xovember. 1S(U. After the jury had been impaneled, another
motion was made for continuance on account of the illness of one
material witness, and the al)sence of another, on behalf of the
defense, but the court overruled the motion, and the trial pro-
ceeded, the "sick" witness, a daughter of the accused, residing in

Cleveland, being present and testifying in behalf of her father,
notwithstanding her alleged disability.

Thk I.\sA.\n"s I)()i)<;i:.- The trial occupied nearly two wrecks,
about 7<> witnesses i)eing examined, including several professional
exj>erts on lunacy, and the case was very closely contested on both
sides. H<tn. William H. I'pson assisting Prosecutor Tibbals on
behalf of the State. The killing at the time and place, and in the
manner charged in the indictment, was admitted by the defense,
the plea of insanity being interposed, and all the testiinony on the
part of the dffcMise being for the i)urpf)se of establishing that
theory. i)ef«-n<lant*s daiigii t<'r (and perhaps others) testified that
about twelve years before, he had been afilicted with sun-stroke in
(irrmany, and that live or six years later, after coming to America,
he had a similar attack, (piite a nunil)er of witnesses testifying
that hr had often acted in a strange and unusual manner, indicat-
ing that he w.is of unsound mind, Prosecutor Tibbals, on the other
hand, introducing a number of medical experts, wdio testilied, from
profcHHionai examination, to their belief that the prisoner was
narie. among «)thers Superintendent Kendrick, of the Northern
Ohio Hospital for the Insane, at Xewburg.

In addition to tlie testimrtuy thus addncc-d in his behalf, the
"iiiHane" <lrmonstralions of the defendant, throughout the trial,

were constant and unremitting, consisting mainly of facial con-
tortions, unintelligible miitlerings and a see^^ning ntler indiff(;rence
and ol)livion to the proceedings that were being had, though at one
time, during the argument of iVosecutor Tibbals, while setting
forth the rpiarrelsr.nir- <Iiara(ter of the defendant, and his brutal
ami inhuman treatuniit of his wife, he so for forgot the ro/o he
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Avas jilayitig', that, in his an^er, lie spriino- to hi.s I'oet, and seizing
the chair upon which he had been sitting, essayed to strike that
official down, but was was prevented from doin^ so by tlie court
constable who had the prisoner in charge.

Charge, Verdict, Ktc.—At the close of the testimony for the
defense, the case was ably argued on both sides, occupying nearly
two full da^'s. judge Carpenter charged the jury in a very clear

and impartial manner, lucidly expounding the law relating to

homicides, and the rule of applying evidence in such cases, par-

ticularly in cases like the one on trial, where insanity is interposed
as the sole defense. The jury retired to their room at about 11

o'clock A. >r. oti Thursda3\ December 5, 1861, and in less than
three-fourths of an hour had agreed upon a verdict of

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE.

Counsel for the defense immediately moved for a new trial,

because the verdict was not warranted ])y the evidence, and for

several other alleged reasons, mostly of a technical nature, which
motion, after full argument for and against, was overruled by the

court, on the 18th day of December, 1861. The defendant being in

court, was ordered by Judge Carpenter to stand up for sentence,

to which command no attention was paid. He was raised then to

.a perpendicular by Sheriff Chisnell and his deput3', and held in

that position during the delivery of the sentence, and, in the

language of the newspaper reporter of the scene, "in the mean-
time keeping up the crazy dodge, but more successfulh' imitating

.a driveling idiot, or the stupid, maudlin appearance of a drunken
man."

The court room was crowded, and many believing his " insane"

demonstrations genuine, expressed great sympathy for the doomed
inan, but after leaving the court room, and getting past the crowd
in the corridors, on his return to jail, he so far recovered his sanity

as to inquire of the jailer when he was to hang. After reviewing

the testimon3^ the fairness of the trial, the verdict of the jurj- and
the full concurrence of the court therewith, Judge Carpenter said:

"The history of your case is briefly this: You rnarried the

victim of your crime about a year before her death. You did not

live happily together. Perhaps she had not all the art of soothing

your ferocious temper that a former wife, who had followed you
from Germany, had had. You complained that she was not as

obedient as the other; that she would not sell whisky at your

grocery like the other, and that she kept back the money. You
complained that she was not as good a housekeeper as the other;

that 3^our affairs were not as prosperous; that you were not as

happy with her as with the other. You grew abusive, violent,

and at length drove her from your house. * * * After repeated

interference of neighbors in her defense, she at length left you

and instituted proceedings for divorce. She was returning from

an interview with her counsel and a preparation ol papers for

that purpose, to a neighbor's where she had taken refuge from

your violence, when, having waylaid her path, with a gun you

had carefully loaded, you took deadly aim and tired upon your

wife. She fled from you and fell down and died, and her si)irit

'svent to her God and your God.
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••The storiii\ out-lnirsts ot your tompor. probably tbe result of

habitual licouso uuder iutoxioatiuii- stiiuulatits, easily sugirested

Your tlefeuse of iusanity. a ileteuse whieli you atteuipted to aid

before the jury by siuiulating" paroxysms of the terrible visitation.

Rut the twelve jurors, while too humane to be indifferent to the

slightest indieations in your favor, were too diseerning and reflect-

ive to be the dupes of imposture.
"How vain. then, how utterly unavailing will be all simula-

tions and dissemldings -all pretenses anil self-deceivings— before

the (.lod who looks u|)on the heart! Think. I beseech you, of your
crime. Think of your past life. Think how you will answer to

Him who declared in His own great law for you, and for us all.

Thou shalt not kill.'

•'And now, as you are soon to pass be3'ond the reach of human
pity. I pray you fly to Him whose pity is ever interceding, whose
atoning blood can blot out the hand-writing of your guilt, whose
arms are ever open to your repentant sotil.

•The judgment of the court, and the sentence of the law is,

that you be taken hence to the jail of the C(nint3% that 3'ou be there
safely kept by the jailer thereof, until Frida^^ the 25th day of

April, 1S()2, and that on said 2r)th day of April you be taken to the
place of execution, and there, on Friday, the said 2r)tli day of April,

18(i2, between the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and 3

o'clock in the afternoon of said day, 3'ou, Henry Kerst, be hanged
by tlie neck until you are dead; and may He who is the Resurrec-
tion and the Life, stand by you in that hour of need."

SiPKKMK Coi'KT AiM'K.\LKi) TO. A carefully drawn bill of excep-
tions having been prepared b}' defendant's counsel, application

was made to the Supreme Court for the allowance of a writ of

error, which was argued before that body, at Columbus, on Satur-
day, January 4, l.S()2, In- General L. \'. Hierce in behalf of the con-
ilemned prisoner, and Prosecutor X. J). Tibbals on behalf of the
State the hitter's lirst plea before the Supreme Court. The ap})li-

cation was denied, the decision being announced by Chief justice
Scott. Strong efforts were also made, by counsel and friends, to

secure from Ciovernor David Tod a commutation of sentence from
death to imprisonment for life. Hut, after a full review of the
case, (lovernor Tod declined to interfere, so that there w^as nothing
left but to proceed with the preparations for the execution.

Hrs ()\v.\ FvxhXL'Tio.NEK.— vSheriff Chisnell was therefore getting
the necessary para|)hernalia ready for carrying out the sentence of

the court upon the doomed man. The gallows the same which
had originally l»een provided for the execution of James Harks, as
ber«'after recor<led was stored in the loft of the jail barn, ready to
be set u|) when the fatal d;i\- arrived. The rope, manufactured by
.\ahum I'ay, Ivscj.. of Akron, had been procured, and the proper
assistants and witnesses had Ix-en provided, but the customary
j)rovisi«»n for a "dead watch" had been neglected, and on the
tiiorning of .\pril 2;{d, two da\s Ixfore the execution was to have
taken place, it was found that the lirnlal n.xoricide had taken the
law int«i his own hands, and had inllicted upon himself the just
|H'nalty due to his terrible ( rinie.

A (illASTl.v Si'i;( TA< i.K. When the fact became known throngh-
tmt the town that Kerst h.id ( oinmitted suicide, tin; excitement
was liitenHC and hundred.n ol men and boys rushed to the jail to
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learn the particulars, and *:;ratify a morbid curiosity ot" vicwiiijj; the
l)ody of the double murderer— Sheriff Chisiiell ver}' properly per-

mitting the body to remain in the position in which it was found,
for several hours, to await the action of the coroner— and the dis-

torted features, the staring eyes, the protruding tongue, have doubt-
less haunted many sensitive witnesses of the ghastly spectacle to

the present time.

How IT WAS DoXK. The prison beds at that time were com-
posed of strips of heavy canvas, fastened, by strong cords, to

liooks in the walls, about two and a half or three feet from the cell

floor. Kerst had unfastened his bed from the hooks, and laid it

upon the floor, at the back side of the cell. He had then made a

loop at the end of one^ of the cords, at the corner of the sacking,

and twisting the cord about his neck, slipj^ed the loop over one of

the hooks, and, by simply lying down, had deliberately strangled
himself to death, an act that must have reciuired the utmost cool-

ness of mind and strength of nerve to accomplish.

The Coroner's Inquest.—A messenger was sent to Cuyahoga
Falls, to notif\' Coroner Joseph T. HoUoway, who the same day
issued a warrant to Constable Merrick Burton to summon a jury
of inquest, which was done accordingly. The jurA^ after viewing
the body, and its surroundings, and hearing the testimony of

Sheriff Jacob Chisnell and Joel Honeywell, returned their verdict

as follows:
"We, the jury, do find that the deceased came to his death

by hanging or strangling himself with a small rope or cord, about
four feet long, which v^as by him fastened to a hook in the wall,

about three feet from the floor, evidently procured by himself from
his hammock in the cell of said jail."

Apropos of the death penalty, while the writer, in his eight

years' experience, as sheriff of Summit county, was fortunately

spared the disagreeable duty of executing a human being- though
having orie or two very narrow escapes—he was an earh' advocate
of the measure, recently enacted into a law, of having all the exe-

cutions of the State performed in the State Penitentiary, thus
obviating the excitements, and frequent disturbances, and some-
times barbarous scenes, incident to local executions at county-

seats.

It is proper to state, in concluding this chapter, that the chil-

dren of the legally condemned, and self-executed wife-murderer,

are all highly honorable people, and greatly respected in the com-
munities in 'which they reside; the fearful crime of the father

doubtless being the result of indulgence in intoxicating li(piors

rather than innate depravity—another warning to all, especially the

3'oung, to forever totally abstain from the use of every sj^ecies of

intoxicating drinks.
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BIOGRAPHICAL.

"LTKOM 1835 to 1838, there lived in Akron, with his family, a very
-*- clever hut rathereccentric man hy the nameof EbenezerSumner
Washburn, a native of Haddam, Conn., then about 40 j^ears of age.
Thouijh not college-bred, Mr. \Vash])urn was w^ell educated, studi-
ous and of quite a literary' turn of mind, often contributing articles
to the local press, and possessing considerable talent as a poet. Mr.
Washburn was, l)y profession, a teacher, and while in Akron taught
<luring the Winter season in one or more contiguous districts not
now reintinbered; in the Summer performing such convenient
manual labor as he could lind to do in the village and among the
neighboring farmers.

In till- latter part of 183S, Mr. Washburn removed his family
into a cabin, standing between the canal and the river, a short dis-
tance south of "Johnny Cake Lock," near the north line of North-
ampton, and in the Winter of 1S3S, '39 was engaged in teaching a
school near what is now known as the Mix farm, on the east side
of the river, ferrying himself over, morning and night, in a "dug-
out," or log canoe, generally accompatiied l)y several of his own
anci neighb(»r's children, who were in attendance u])on his school.

A Tkrkiuli; Catastrophk.—On the morning of February 14,
IKftJ, taking with him three of his own children and a 12-year-old
daugliter of Mr. William Hardy, he started to cross the river in his
frail craft, which, from the turl)ulence of the current, owing to a
recent fre.shet, was capsized in the middle of the stream, and all four
4tf the childn-n rjrowncd, >] r. Wiishbnrn himself narrowly escaping
a .Hi mi la r fate

ThJM sad bereavement cast a deep gloom over the minds of
bf)th Mr. and Mrs. Washburn, producing settled melancholy and
deH|»oriden( V in liotli, tliongli lie continued to teach for many years
in liatli ami I^^ichlield, wlnre they afterwards lived, while Mrs.
Wanhburn continued to minister faithfully to the care and comfort
<>i their increasing aiul growing family.
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Vendruth Washiu'K'x. 'I'o mitijrate the sorrow (.1 tin- bereaved
family for the loss of their little ones, other ehildreii were from
time to time born to them, nmoiio; the rest, on the 7th day of Janu-
ary, 1845, a son, whom they ehristened \'endrnth. I'his son grew
vigorously, and being bright as a child, and sprightly as a lad,
though not taking very readily to his books, his father gave him
as good an education as his circumstances would admit of, at the
same time requiring him, as he grew older, to aid in the support of
the family, by performing such labor as could be found for sucdi a
boy to do among the farmers of the neighborhood.

The Boy Soldier.—Thus matters stood at the breaking out of
the war, in 18(U. Though then but 1(5 years old, the heart of
3^oung Washburn was at once iired with patriotic ardor, and
though considered rather too young to be received into the volun-
teer service, yet, being robust of stature, by representing himself
as 18 years of age, he secured enlistment in the regular army, with
which he served three full 3-ears, afterwards going into the veteran
volunteer service, in which, after serving about six months, he was
taken prisoner, and being afterwards paroled returned home, but
making a most faithful soldier throughout.

That Middle Initial " D."—The reader will have noticed that
the name given to the boy in question, was "Vendruth," only.
But, probably from the fact that the accent, in the f)ronunciati()n
of the name,'was placed upon the last syllable, on his enlisting in
the army it was taken to be a double name, and he was accord-
ingly entered upon the army rolls as "V. I). Washburn," and for
the purpose of future identification as such honorably discharged
soldier, should circumstances make such identification necessar}-,
these initials were adopted and retained.

He Takes to Himself a Wife.—On the 5th day of Octr)])er,

1865, the ex-soldier boy, then but little more than 21 A'ears of age^
applied to Probate Judge Stephen H. Pitkin, for a marriage license
for himself and Miss Ellen Elizabeth Kell3^ a resident of the town-
ship of Boston, the marriage being solemnized the same day by
Justice Wm. L. Clarke, of Akron. The newly wedded couple estab-
lished tliemselves in a small single-room cabin in the northwestern
portion of Boston township, a short distance south of the residence
of the mother of the bride, and about three-fourths of a mile east
of the parents of the groom. Here they lived quietly and, so fara»
is known, happily, vmtil the Summer of 1870, two little girls, then
respectively four and two years old, having in the meantime been
born to them; the husband comfortably sup])orting his little family
by general labor among the neighboring farmers.

Trouble ix Store for Them.—Charles Peoples, a young sin-

gle man of the neighborhood, and about the same age, or jierhaps
a little older, also an ex-soldier, was own cousin to Mrs. Washburn,
and, w^orking about from farm to farm, with no definite place of
abode, made the house of his friend a sort of head(|uarters, his

cousin, Mrs. Washburn, doing his washing and mending, and
sometimes caring for him for (lays at a time when sick or unable
to secure employment.

Thus matters stood on the first of July, 187(», soon after which,
from certain developments, Washburn became cognizant of the
fact that, taking advantage of his absence, and in spite of the rela-

tionship existing between them. Peoples had criminally and
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forcil)lv invadoil the sanctity of his home. This knowledge very
natiirallv arouseil within him a very ileep sense of indignation,

and he iletermined to call the hetrayer of his confidence, and the

<lespoiler of his domestic happiness, to account, for the great wrong
lie had done to him and his.

Though Peoj>les had visited the house several times, nothing
had been said to him by Washburn about the matter up to Satur-

tlav. the KUh ilav of Iniy. IS70. In the meantime, on Sunday, the
10th dav of )uly. being already the owner of a revolver, he had pur-

chased a supply of amtnunition at the grocery store of Mr. Daniel
IVck, in IVninsula. and returning home, had, in the presence of a

neighbor by the name of John H. Johnson, cleaned and loaded the
revolver therewith. This, it was afterwards claimed bj^ Washburn,
was done without any intention of using the weapon upon Peoples,
himself, but for the purpose of enabling his wife to defend herself

against the advances of her libidinous cousin, should he again
jittempt to criminally assault her.

Tmk I*\\tai, Day. On Saturday morning, July 16, 1870, Wash-
burn went to the farm of Mr. James W. Lockert, in the northeast
part of RichHeld, taking his oldest little girl along with him as

far as the house of his parents, leaving her in the care of her
grandmother Washburn, until his return. Working through the
forenoon, atul taking dinner at Mr. Lockert's, he started to return
home between 1 and 2 ()'ck)ck.

Soon after reaching his mother's. Peoples came along-, traveling

in the same direction. Washburn incjuired of Peoples if he was
going to his house, and being answered in the affirmative, the two
men, with the little girl, soon started on together. It does not
appear that their conversation, or their actions towards each other,

were anything but cordial on the way, no hint whatever having
been communicated to Peoples, b}' Washburn, in regard to his

grievances.

A Fkakmi I, Tk'A(;kj)Y. On arriving at the house, Peoples was
greeted kindly by his cousin, Mrs. Washburn, and the two men
seated themselves upon the lounge. Presently the nearest neigh-
bor, Mr. John H. Johnson, returning from the spring with a pail of

water, came in and setting his i>ail upon the table, picked up an
accordion and, seating himself in the door, commenced pla^ang on
it, the conversation beconnng general; after a little all three tak-

ing seats outside the house and entertaining each 'other with
stories ami incidents of the war.

A little later. Waslilnirn re(pu'ste(l Johnson to go home, as he
wanterl toha\c a private talk with Peoples, and Johnson, pleas-
antly remarking that he would have gone before if he had told

liitn to, took up his pail of water and started. He had gone but a
slu»rt distance when Washburn called him back and retjuested him
U> take the children along, as had fre(|uently been his custom; so
;igain s«'tting down his pail of water, he took the youngest child iti

his arms and the (ttlier l)y the hand and started for his own cabin,
.•*ome fifteen or twenty rf)ds distant.

( )n the departnri- of Jolins(»n, Wasiibiini and Peoples again
sealefl themselv<*H Upon the Ir^nnge. After some general conversa-
tion, Washburn accnsecl I'eoples <>( his perfidy and wrong doing,
\vhirli accusation Peoples at first denied, 1)ut finally acknowledged,
.'ind to Wa'-bJ)urn'>- iiKpiiry as to what he (Peoples), wf)uld do were
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he ill bis (\Vash1)urirs), place, he rei)he(l thai he would tr\au(l settle

it if he could, so as not have the affair heeoine public. Washburn
then demanded, as his ultimatum for settlement, that I 'copies
i?hould leave the countr}', and never return, to which Peoples
demurred, and finally announcing, with an oath, that he ^vould d«>

as he had a mind to, started from the lounge, when Washburn
raised his revolver, which he had previously taken from the nail

where it was hangino; behind the door, and fired. Peoples rushed
from the house and fled into the woods, Washburn following and
firing as they ran, both climbing over the fence in the rear of the
lu)use in their flight. About thirty or forty rods from the fence
Peoples fell upon his face, and Washburn coming up j)laced the
muzzle of the revolver against the back of his head and sent a

bullet crashing through his brain. The autopsy disclosed four
wounds; a flesh wovmd in the left hand, a flesh wound in the right
«ar, a fatal wound in the left l^reast and a fatal wound in the back
part of the head.

AxoTHEK "McFakland Affair."— About a year previous to

the events h^re written of, there had been enacted a domestic
tragedy in the cit}^ of New York, which had created intense excite-

ment, not onl}^ in that city, but through the entire countr^% the
parties to which were a shyster-lawyer by the name of l)aniel

McFarland, his divorced wife (who, as Miss Abby Sage, had won
success and popularit}^ as a writer), and Mr. Albert Deane Kichard-
son, a writer on the New York Tribune, and who had been one of

its most brilliant army correspondents in the War of the Kebellion,

and after the war had written a very graphic and popular life of

General Grant.
McFarland had become extremely jealous of the attentions

bestowed upon his talented wife, by her many male admirers, and
at length became so unkind and abusive that a separation was
had, the oldest of their two children remaining with the father and
the youngest with the mother. Temporarily migrating to Indiana,

she had, under the then free and easy divorce laws of that State,

secured a divorce from her husband, with the custody of the

younger child confirmed to her, soon afterwards returning to New
York and resuming her literar}^ labors.

In these troubles she had been especially befriended by Mr.
Richardson, who, after her return from New York, became very

attentive to her, with a view to matrimoin-. This ver^- greatly

exasperated the ex-husband, McFarland. who. going to the Trib-

une building on the 1st day of December, 18()1), tnade a (deadly

assault upon the unarmed victim of his wrath, fatally shooting

him as he was fleeing for his life. Kichardson, after lingering a

few hours, died from the effects of his wounds, but not until he

had been married, by Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, to the lady, for

befriending whom, he had lost his life, and had executed a will

endowing her with such projierty as he possessed. McFarland was,

of course, arrested, but admitted to bail, and after a delay of many
months, and with full opportunity, by himself and through his

counsel and friends. fi)r witness and jury mixing, was brought to

trial with the anticipated result of a triumphant ac<piittal. on the

ground that the murderous attack and fatal sho()tiiig were done
under the influence of an "uncontrollable impulse," notwithstand-

ing the evident pre]>aration he had made to accomplish that result.
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C)u thuliiiu- tliat he had probahly killed his victim, Washburir
called t() his tieiiihlH)!- johiisoti, who. though hearing the shots

hail no conception oi tlieir fatal import. Being bvis^^ reading, in

his own cabin, he did not immediately respond to the call, when
Washhnrn. in a K>nder tone, calletl again. On going to the door

and inqniring what was wanted. Washburn replied, with an oath,.

"I have shot Charlie Peoples, and T want yon to come over and
help take care of him.' ' On going with him to where Peoples lay, in

the woods, some 40 or more rods from Washburn's house, and
speaking to him, there was but a single gasp before life was-

extinct. Telling Johnson why he had killed Peoples, and request-

ing- him to get another neighbor, by the name of Sutton, to help-

take care of Peoples' body, said he was going to Peninsula to give

himself up, at the same time telling Johnson to take care of the

revolver, and not disturb the two remaining loads.

"Giving Himself Up."— On reaching Peninsula, Washburn
first went to the store of Justice Merrill Boody, who, at the
moment, was in the midst of a business transaction with a gentle-

man from Clevehuul, and inquired as to whether an^^ money had
been paid in on a small judgment in his favor agains*t his mother-
in-law. On receiving a negative answer, Washburn said that he
believed he would give him self up. Havingbeen a good deal annoyed
about the judgment in question, and feeling a little provoked
at the interruption to his business transaction with the Cleveland
gentleman, and not having the remotest idea of what he wanted
to "give himself up" for, Justice Boody curtly replied, "I don't

w^nt you- r wouldn't give two cents for you!"
Thereupon Washburn went to the office of Dr. Sumner Pixley

and on meeting the doctor exclaimed: "Here's another McFar-
hmd affair!" In rei)ly to the doctor's ({uestion as~ to what he
meant. Washburn told him what he had done, and why and how
he did it, and asked the doctor to advise him what to do. The doc-

tor advised him to go and give himself up to the authorities.

Washburn replied that he had already been to 'Squire Boody, but
that Boody said that he did not want him, that he wouldn't give
two i-ents for him, etc. The doctor then advised him to go back
lutme and attend to his own business.

Pko.MiT AcTio.x Fiv Mayor McNeil. Washburn took the doc-

tor's advice, went home, ate his supper and went to bed, night
setting in about the time he left the village for his home.
Doctor Pixh-y spread the news of the homicide, as detailed to him
bv the perpetrator thereof. In the meantime, too, Johnson had
Hummoiie<l the neiglibors, a number of whom had assembled about
the sciMie of the bloody tragedy, thotigh, under the ])revailing

notion that a dead body must not be remov^ed from the place where
foun/1. until the coroner has first viewed it, it was left in the woods
all Jiight. .Mr. Henry Crissick liled ati affidavit before Mayor
William McNeil, of Peninsula, who placed his warrant in the
han<ls of CouHtable (^tis W. Fitts, for the murderer's arrest. Sum-
ftioning a [losse, the constable started for the scene of the murder,
arriving at the house of Washburn about midnight. He offered

no resistance, but begged the constable to allow him to remain
with his family until morning, when he wotild r(;[)ort at any i)lace

that fifficcr miglil name, which, had his re(|m'st been granted, he
undr>nbt«-dl V wouhl have done.
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A Last Look at His \'ictim. -Hut that iiidul^ciu-e Constable
Fitts could not grant, and he accordingly dressed himself, and was
soon readj- to start. Going with the officer and others to where the
body of his victim la^', b}- the light of a lantern, carried by one of
the part3^ he gazed for the last time, as he supposed, iipon the
earthly remains of his former friend and comrade in arms, slain
by his own hand, without any audible exi)ression of regret, or
visible emotion, the party reaching Heninsula about daylight on
Sunday morning.

Post-Moktem Exami.natiox.—Though the cause of the death
of Charles Peoples was abundantly apparent, from the repeated
declarations of Washburn, Ma3-or McNeil deemed it necessar}^ to
hold a coroner's inquest over the remains. The l^ody, therefore,
was removed, on Sunday' morning, to the town house in Penin-
sula, where, during the day, an autopsy was made b^' I)rs. Sumner
Pixlej^ and Klw^-n Humphrey, to enable them to intelligently tes-
tify before the mayor, on the preliminary examination of the
prisoner, in regard to the nature and extent of the wounds, which
had been inflicted upon the deceased; Washburn inciuiring after-
wards, of Dr. Humphrey, whether what he had suffered, from the
conduct of Peoples, would not be considered sufficient to drive
hitn insane?

PRELIMINARY HEARING, INDICTMENT. ETC.

In mayor's court, on Monda}^ morning, Juh' 18, a jireliminary
examination was held before Ma3^or McNeil, who, after the exam-
ination of a large miml^er of ^vitnesses, held the accused, without
bail, to answer to the charge of willful and premeditated murder,
and on the same da}^ he was dul}^ committed to jail by Constable
Fitts. At the October term, 1870, of the Court of Common Pleas for
Summit county. Prosecuting Attorney, Jacob A. Kohler, Esq., laid
Mayor McNeil's transcript before the grand jury, which returned
a "True Bill," containing some five or six counts, charging the
prisoner with the premeditated and malicious murder of Charles
Peoples.

To this indictment, on its being read to him, in open court, l)y

Prosecutor Kohler, the defendant entered a plea of not guilty, and
being destitute of means to employ counsel, General Alvin C.
Voris and Hon. Henry McKinnej" were assigned to defend him on
the trial, which was set for Monday, November 7, 1870, Governor
Sidney Kdgerton, being assigned to assist in the prosecution.

The Final Hearinc;.—At the time designated. Judge Wash-
ington W. Boynton presiding, the prisoner \vas put tqion his final

trial. The 36 jurors originalh" summoned having been exhausted
without securing a full panel, several other venires were issued,
and three full days were consumed, and about 90 persons exam-
ined as to their qualifications, before twelve jurors satisfactory to

both the State and defendant were secured, the panel finally

agreed upon being as follows: Kees J. Thonuis. Loten Hartle,
Nathan vSwinehart. Kdwin K. Newell, Melchiah Sherbondy,
Vincent G. Harris. Thomas Wright, I'31ias k'othrock. Isaac Winters,
Sylvester Van Hyning, Al[)heus Myers, William T. Bell.

The Plea of Insanity.— The case was opened with a clear

and concise statement, bj'^ Prosecuting Attorney Kohler, giving
the main facts pertaining to the homicide, and the proofs whicli

44
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^vould be offereil bv the State, General Voris making a compre-
hensive statement in behalf of the accused, from which, as show-
ing the theory of the defense, we quote as follows:

"The subject of this awful visitation was born in this county,
in lS4ri. and has always lived in this vicinity, except the four years
of the late war. v.hen he. from the lOth to the 20th years of his age,

serveil as a soldier three years in the regular army and one year
in a volunteer regiment. We shall j)rove that in October, 1865, he
\vas married to the lady sitting here, who is, unfortunately, but
innocentlv. the cause of the tragic death of Charles Peoples; that

two children, one little girl of four and another of two years of

age, are the result of their union; that up to the time of his mar-
riage, .the accused had tilled the full measure of obligations to the
laws and to community, exhibiting nothing in his conduct of way-
wardness more thati usual in the history of American boys."

After commenting at length on the conduct of Peoples, and
the causes Icailing to the fatal event. Cxeneral Voris concluded as fol-

lows: " We expect to show that the seeds of insanit}^ were planted
in his system by the laws that gave him existence, and from maternal
and paternal ancestors; that in the Summer of 1863, while struggling
on the fated tield of Chickamauga, he had a sun-stroke from which
he never fully recovered; that he was laboring under delusions
at the time of the alleged homicide; that whatever he may have
<lone on the 16th day of July last, and however atrocious his acts

mav appear to have been, they were the offspring or product of an
insane mind, overpowered by the overwhelming miseries that
fiercely took possession of this unfortunate man."

KxAMiXATiox OF WITNESSES.—Witnesses in chief, on behalf of

the State, were introduced as follows: Daniel Peck, Mrs. Newell
Stocker, Miss Dustine Stocker, John H. Johnson, Lorenzo Seeley,
Dr. Sumner Pixky. Merill Bo()dy, John' Cole, Otis W. Fitts, Dr.
Kiwyn Humphrey and Wallace Humphrey, a da}^ and a-half being
occupied in their examinal ioii.

The witnesses for the defense were: Merrill Hood^', Dr. Sum-
ner I'ixley, Dr. William Howen, J. B. Lambert, Harmon Graves, K.
S. Washburn (father of the prisoner), Mrs. IClizabeth Washburn
(mother of accused), Ellen Elizabeth Washburn (wife of the
accused, but who, being objected to by the vState, was ruled out),

X'endrtith D. Washburn (the defendant). Dr. A. E. Ewing, Dr. Will-
iam H«)wen. about the same time being consumed in the exami-
iiati<»n in chief ami cross-examination as for Ihe vState.

Ti:sri.Mn.\v IN Iv'KUiTTAi.. Though interposing the plea of
justifiable homicide, the entire effort of the defense w^as to establish
their thef)ry of Ihe mental unsoundness of their client, and his
lack of responsibility for the act which he had perpetrated. In
rebuttal, to controvert the insanity hypotliesis, witnesses were
introduce*! as follows: j.iMies \V. Lockert, Creorge (Jreenleese, S.

M. Campbell, John Cole. Dr. W. C. Jacobs, .Sidney P. Conger,
Alexander Stiow, Holland Snow, Jane Kelly (sister of the defen-
<lant'H wife), Dr. (ieorge 1'. Ashmun, Dr. Thonias Mcl^bright,
Charles Lemoin. Warren S. Wicks, John Chapman, William Chap-
man, Dr. C. I". H. DiggH, James HIack, I'eter Ha umgardner, James
Hrittain. A. J. Sovai r,ol, V. C. Carpenter, M. H. Koach, E. D. Han-
cock. Henry S. Harnhart, Levi Newell, Patrick Agnew, Charles
Keed. Thomas Smith and J. C. Temf)letr)n.
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Arguments of Counsel.—Testinioiiy closed on Monday' even-
ing, the seventh day of the trial. On Tuesday morning, Governor
Edgerton addressed the jury, on behalf of the State, for about two
hours in a full and candid review of the circumstances attending
the homicide, and of the evidence tending to show that the crime
was not only deliberately jilanned, btit inexorably carried out;
giving especial emphasis to the increasing tcndencv and the
imminent danger of interj)osing the plea of insanity as an excuse
for the perpetration of the most flagrant and ruthless crimes.

Hon. Henry McKinne}' followed in a ver^' lucid analysis of the
testimony bearing upon the mental derangement of the accused,
and of the effect that the real or supposed invasion of his marital
rights, would be likely to have uptjii a sensitive mind, especially
a mind predisposed to insanity- ])y hereditary taint.

General Voris followed his colleague, on the defense.bj'a full and
clear presentation of authorities on the subject of insanit}- and
its relation to crime, and in an earnest, eloquent and solemn
appeal to the jur^- for the acquittal of his unfortunate, rather than
criminal, client.

Prosecuting Attorney Kohler, closing on behalf of the State,
gave a brief but perspicuous review of the laws governing the
trials for homicide, the utter fallacy of the theory of insanity,
either hereditar}^ or impulsive, as applicable to the case on
trial, because of the manifest planning and deliberation—the pro-
curing of the ammunition and the careful cleaning and loading of

the revolver, nearly a week in advance; the sending away of his

children; the pursuit of his \vounded victim when he w^as fleeing
from his murderous fury, and the ruthless sending of a bullet
through his brain while already in the agonies of death; and of

his preconceived line of defense, by saying to one doctor, "there is

another McFarland affair," and inquiring of another, while return-
ing from holding an autopsy' upon his victim, whether the treat-

ment he had received at the hands of the man he had slain

would be considered enough to drive him insane, etc., all pointing
to a naost deliberate and malicious murder; closing with a most
powerful appeal to the jury to do full and impartial justice

between the accused and the State, to the end that her laws should
be vindicated and her citizens protected in their persons and their

lives.

Judge Boynton's Charge.—Judge Bo^nton occupied about an
hour in delivering his charge to the jury, carefully defining the
several degrees of homicide, and the law applicable thereto, and
especiallj' when hereditary insanity or uncontrollable imjmlse is

interposed as a defense, closing as follows:

"In view of what was said to j'ou by one of the counsel for the
defense, I deem it mj^ dut}- to say that public sentiment is not the

law of the land. It ma}' be made so by legislation, but until so

made it should be entirely disregarded in courts of justice. The
personal safety' of the victim—the common welfare of the com-
munit3^ and the social order of the State, alike demand that the

law, as it is, should be strictly enforced. Tlie result to be reached

by you should be controlled by, and arise from, an honest, careful

and dispassionate consideration of the evidence, and by that only.

That the accused took the life of Charles Peoples is conceded. If

he was insane when he fired the fatal shot, as I have before said
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to you. vou should acquit hitu. If uot. and you are clearly satis-

tied of his iruilt. it is your duty, ecjually solemn and binding, to so-

declare by your verdict."

Thk VKK-nKT. Skntknch. Ktc- Under the charge of Judge
Hoynton. after a few hours' deliberation, the jury returned their

verilict as ft>lh)\vs: "We. the jury, ini]Kineled and sworn to well

and trulv trv. and true deliverance make between the State of

Ohio anci the' ]>risoner at the bar. Veudruth D. Washburn, do find

liim guiltv of murder in the second degree. Edwin R. Newell,

foreman."
Counsel for the defense having achieved the main object of

their eff«»rts. in reducing the verdict from the first to the second

degree, thus averting tlie death penalty from their client, inter-

posed no motion for a new trial, or arrest of judgment, by proceed-

ings in error, and on Monilay, November 21. 1870, the prisoner wa&
brought into court for sentence. On being asked the usual ques-

tion bv judge Hoynton as to whether he had anything to say why
the sentence of the law should not be pronounced against him in

accordance with the verdict, the prisoner passed up to the judge a

slip of paper, on which was written a request for a private inter-

view with the judge. On reading it Judge Boynton said that he
could not grant the recpiest. but that the i)risoner, by himself or

his counsel, could make anj' statement he desired, whereupon
Washburn then said:

"I claim that justice has not been done me. I don't know
much about law, for I never read much, but I know that any man
would tlo just as I did under the same circumstances. There was
enough reason for my doing as 1 did. 1 have served my country
several years, but 1 don't know as the lives I have saved, and the

service I have done the government, and the sufferings I have gone
thn>ugh. will make any difference with what will be done with

me in this case. When 1 shot it was under an impulse that I could

not resist, and I don't think that I ought to be held responsible, for I

couldn't help it. I think I ought to have a new trial. This would
be right an<l fair, for the judge and jury that tried me would have
done jiist as I did. It is unjiist to punish me for what I did."

Judge Boynton, continuing said: "However brave you may
have been in defense of the government furnishes no reason to

treat lightly the crime of which you stand convicted. The man
who shoots an<»ther must suffer the penalty the Law has affixed to

the crime. From the I'vidence offered in the case, it seems that

you were bent rm killing Peoples. Y'ou got him into your house,
away frfun all lnlp, closed the door, took down the pistol from
wln-re it was hanging, and, as your victim was hitching along the
hiunge t<»wards the door, in tlu; vain hope of escaf)ing, you delib-

i-ratelv shot him. and followecl him, shooting again and again. In

passing Mt-nteiu"*' iq)on you, the court has no discretion. The
Mtatute prescribes tin- |)Uiiishment for ninrder in the second
degree. «*f which crinir the jury have found you guilty, w^hich
punishnwnt is imprisonment in the; State's prison for the term of

your natural life. It is, therefore, the judgment of this court that
you he taken hetu'c to the j;iil of the county, and thence, w^ithin

thirty davH, to the penitent iar3', there to be conlined during your
natural life. It is no part of the sentence of this court that you be
put into Holitarv coiifiiienienl."
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Conduct of thk Pkisonkk.—The bearinjr of the prisoner in jail

liad been generally pacific and amiable nj) to the fuuling of the
verdict of the jury and the certainty that a new trial wouhl not be
granted. He then became somewhat ill-natured, and on going
from the jail to the court house to receive his sentence, stoutly'

resisted Sheriff Curtiss and his deputy in their attemj)t to lock arms
with him. He also became a good deal agitated (hiring the
^ieliver}'" of the sentence, by Judge Boynton, but cpiietly accom-
panied the officers back to jail.

In the Pemtextiaky.—From this time on, while awaiting
trans}>ortatiou to Columbus, the prisoner was somewhat morose
and irritable, and on starting with him, on November 2S, 1870, the
sheriff anticipated considera])le trouble on the wa}', but was
hap{)ily disappointed, the prisoner, having evidently concluded to

submit to the inevitable with the best grace possible, lieing per-

fectly quiet and amiable throughout the entire journey. The
total cost of the trial (exclusive of transportation fees), j)aid b}' the
state treasurer to Sheriff Curtiss, was $734.05.

His Prison Deportment.—For twenty-one years has X'endruth
Washburn been separated from the world by the gloomy walls

of his prison-house, and though he is reported by the ])rison

officers to have a clean record as to deportment and conformity to

prison rules, he is very restive under his protracted continement,
as is evidenced b}' the earnest appeals that he has from time to

time made to his counsel, and others, to intervene in his behalf in an
effort to secure a pardon, still claiming that, admitting his sanity

at the commission of the act for which he was convicted, he has
been sufficiently punished for visiting summary vengeance upon
the invader of his domestic rights and marital sanctities.

Petition For Divorce—Curiocs Answer.—The wife, Kllen

Elizabeth Washburn, remained true to her original marital rela-

tions for nearly four years, when, on the 7th day of October, 1874,

through her attorney, William McNeil, Esq., she tiled her petition

in the court of Common Pleas, setting forth that ever since her

marriage to the said Vendruth D. Washburn, on the oth day of

October, 1865, she had conducted herself toward him as a "faithful

and obedient wife;" and, after reciting the fact of his conviction,

sentence and incarceration in the penitentiary, asking that she

might be divorced, with custody of children, etc.

A copy of this petition, accompanied by the usual summons,
was duly served upon Washlxxrn in the jienitentiary. by the sheriff

of Franklin county. Washburn at once returned the copy of the

petition to County Clerk George W. Weeks, with the following

request endorsed thereon:
Statk Priso.n. COLCMIUS. Ollio. /

October 27, 1S74. v

Geo. W. Weeks, Esq.—Sir : I write a few lines wliich I ri-qtiest yon t<»

read to the court in the presence of the phiintiff. Kllen K. \Vash»)nrn :

I, V. D. Washburn, defendant , ask that the i)laintitT above named with-

draw her petition for divorce. First, because she cannot ol)tain the divorce

without cominittiiii^ the crime of perjury; she cannot truthfully allirin that

she has been a true and a faithful and obedient wife of Defendant \. D.

Washluirn. Second, for her to obtain a divorce under such circumstances as

exist in tliis case, and to niarrv aizrain is for her to Hve in adultery. Thint.

if she persists in pressing: the' suit for divorce, it may coiui>el me to reveal

that which will be serioiislv to her disadvantat^e ; it mav l)rinii her to tin-

same humiliatino- position "in which I am now placed. Fourth. I still have
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**«> iiTeat a tli'iireo of roiianl foi" the inothor i)f m\ children as to desire her
best iiood, and to desire that she eoiumit no further crime. Fifth, I do-
therefore send her this solemn \varnini;\varnini>- her to tui-n ftom sin and
from crime, and to escape temjioral anil eternal imnishment before it is ever-
lastitii;iy too late * * * before she dra^s herself and her own flesh and
blood tlown to the world oi eternal woe. I have warned vou, mv once loved
wife. Beware! Hkw AKK ! HKWAKK!

V. 1). Washburn.

Deckke ok nivt)KCK (iKAXTEO.— Yet, iiotAvithstaiidin jv this

•solemn AvarniiiiT. the petition was not withdrawn, and the decree
of divt)rce was duly g:ranted, with the custody of the children, then
eiiiht and six years old, respectively, contirnied to the mother.
Mrs. \Vashl>nrn was subsetpiently married to Mr. James Hall, of

Boston township, with whom she is still living. The two daugh-
ters, now grown to womanhood, with commendable perseverance,
in the face of poverty and the odium insej^arable from the wrong-
doing and misfortunes of the father, have secured for themselves^
a first-class education, with a view of teaching, and are both highly
respected In* all who know them.



CHAPTKR XXXII.

COPLEY IN EMBKYO-TOPOC.RAI'HV THE liHi SWAMI' A CSAMV LOCALITY-
DANGER AND DEATH THERE. TOO—EFJORTH AT RECLAMATION EARLY
SETTLEMENT ORC.ANIZATION. ETC.- GROWTH, POPULATION. ETC.- UUSINE.SS
STATUS "SPIRIT" MANIFESTATIONS- PIONEER TEMPERANCE SOCIETY-
EDUCATION AND RELIGION — MILITARY RECORD — COPLEY IN I'lPLIC
OFFICE—HER NEW RAILROAD—I.NSANE HOMICIDE. ETC.

THE STARTING POINT.

PREVIOUS to the erection of Summit count}', in 1840, Copley
-- was part and parcel of Medina county, which, thoug^h desig-
nated as a separate county, was legally associated with Portage
county until its own distinct organization, in 1818. Copley was
originall}' a part of what was designated as Wolf Creek townshij),
embracing the present townships of Cople^', Norton, Wadsworth,
Sharon, Guilford, and Montville. In the original survey, Copley'
was officially' known as "Township 2, Range 12, of the Western
Reserve," and is bounded on the north by Bath, east by^^ortage,
south by Norton and west by Sharon.

Topographical.—Though not bordered upon, or traversed I)y,

any considerable streams c^f water, like some of the townships both
north and south of it, cjuite a large proportion of the township
originally was, and in fact still is, ciuite wet. Pigeon Creek,
Chocolog Creek and Wolf Creek traversing nearly its entire length
and breadth, from the north and west, culminating in a succession
of ponds and marshes, pretty generally known as Copley swamp,
but embracing about ec|ual proportions of Copley, Portage and
Norton townships.

Upon the confines of this swamp, on the west side, are three
quite extensive bodies of water, designated, respectively, Chocolog
Pond, White Pond and Black I'ond, which in the past have afforded
fine sporting grounds for the hunters and fishermen of the neigh-
borhood, White Pond, in later years, furnishing large cjuantities of
the very purest ice for the Akron market.

There Was Sport in Those Days.—Besides the several vari-

eties of fish and small game formerly abounding in and about the
ponds in cpxestion, the swamp, every Autumn, for many \ears,

swarmed with myriads of f)igeons, of which thousands ujion thou-
sands were captured and slaughtered annually by the surrounding
inhabitants. At an earl}- da^-, also, larger game- wolves, bears,

deer, wild-turkeys, etc.,—was abundant, a circular hunt occurring
in December, 1821, in w^hich some 2<K) persons participated, sur-

rounding Copley swamp, and at a given signal marching towards
the center. The result of the day's work, according to the recol-

lection of the late Julius A. Sumner, was the killing of 75 deer,

four bears and two wolves, and. according to the recollection of the
late Avery Spieer, (whose father, Major Miner Spicer, was one of

the chief managers of the hunt). KK) deer. 18 bears and lw<» wolves,

besides a great variety' of smaller game.
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DU\ HYKON CHAPM AN. sdii ot
Ashbcl ami Tolly (l.aiiel Cliap-

iiian. was horn lU'ar SkiMioattolos. N.
Y.. January S, ISJJ; at tho aoe ot" H. in

1*<C>. (.•amo with parents tol)hii>. sot-

tlitiii" in Coploy; raiseil on farm with
oonunon school ethication; at -2,

ooniinenootl the study of medicine
with his l)rother William. \hen i>rac-
ticiiiii in (.\>plev. atteiulinii lectures
two terms in Cleveland Metlical Uol-
lei:e. from which he was graduated
in March. IS47. Dr. William C'hai>maii
<lyinii. soon after his uraduat ion. lu'

took cliariie of his hrother's patients
antl has heen in constant and suc-
cessful practice in Copley and vicin-
ity ever since. Deceudier I'M. 1S47, he
was married to Miss Matilda A. Dils.
»)f New Hudson. Oakland county.
Michigan, a native of (.'ayuiia count \.

New York, who has hornt' him
two children Willis I)., whose jjor-

trait and bioiiraphy will be fouiul
elsewhere, antl Fanny P., widow of
the late Alliert K. lleistand. now liv-

ing with her father in Coi)ley.
Thouyfli an anient Republican. Dr.
Chapman has never souiiht or held
olfice. t'xceptini;' those of tri'asurer
of his township an<l of i)ostmaster.
hut has ever !>een active in promot-
ing: the educational and moral inter-

1)R MVROX CHAPMAX.

~ts of the count\ , state and nation,
beiuii" es|)ecially efhcient in sttpply-
-iuii the "iovernnicxit with the sinew.s
of war. (luriiio- the gTeat slaveholder'vS
ri'bi'llion.

I-'or several Acars after the writer came here, (1835), each
reciirriiiij Winter wonhi briiio; to the Akron iTiarket a liberal sup-
plv of venison and wild turkey from the Copley swanip, and less
than tliirty years a^o a tine deer was driven from the swamp,
an<l after circling around toward New Portage, and again north-
ward toward Akron. wa.s litially hrotijiJ^ht to l)ay and killed upon
what was then desijrtiated as the "Island," between Manning's
I'ond and Simnnit Lake, but by whom is not now reinenil)ered;
an oicasional turkey having been gathered in in still later years.

liiKKK W'KkK I'kkils 'I'mkriv, Also.— Though there are many
«|uite extensive areas of solid land, called islands, in different por-
tions of the swam[), much of it was extremely soft and miry,
especially in the rainy seasons of the 3'ear. 'I'lius it was cpiite haz-
anhuis traveling through it. except in cold weather, andeventhen,
perHons inexperienced in woodcraft were in imminent danger of
becoming lo.st, many instances (tccnrring wlu're parties, thus
becoming bewildered, hrjve undergone considerable hardship
b«-fore linding tlu-ir way out. the universal tendency, it is said, of
per.Hfins thus l<»st, being to travel in a circle, instead of in a straight
line in any desired given dir<ction.

It is in)t now remitnlx-red that loss of life to an^' adult per-
son ever resulteil from thus becoming bewildered in the swamp,
though Mfune thirty years ago, the sad death of a six-year-old boy
o<-curre«l therein, under the following circtimstances: Doctor
Henry Hetrick. siiue a resident of Copley, in 18()1, lived near the
north litu- of Coventry, west of tlnr canal. A little six-year-old .son
«»f Mrs. Hetriek (fortnerly Mrs. Ilouck) was living with an uncle
near Ivast Liberty, in (ireen township, some seven miles to the
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southeast. On Friday, July 2(), little Heiiiiy, hciiiii- scut hy his
uncle to watch the harn (loor to keep the ho^rs out. while the farm
hands were in the held after a load of ^rain, hein^ prohahly seized
^with a desire to see his mother, unnoticed hy the family, started off
in the direction of her Coventry home. He seems to have traversed
the rather difticult route correctl3% until within a few rods of his
mother's house, when, seeing a neighbor at his ^ate, hein^ of a
timid nature, the little fellow climed over the fence, as if to reach
the house through the hack lot. The supposition is that he was
unable to recognize his home from the rear, and wandered on,
climbing into the road beyond, the last seen of him alive l)eing on
Sherbond}" hill, on the road to Loyal Oak.

The Search—For.XD Dead.—The parents supposing that the
child was still at his uncle's, and the uncle supposing that he was
at his mother's, several days elapsed before it was known that he
was missing. Then a vigorous search wa« instituted by the fam-
ily and neighbors, which was kept up for about ten days, but
without obtaining any clue whatever, other than above indicated.
On Wednesday, August 14, some twenty" da3's after his disappear-
ance, Curtis Robinson and Abner and William Scranton, while
hunting in the swamp, found the dead body of the little wanderer
about eighty rods south of Black Pond, the child evidently' having
followed the ditch leading from the pond to Pigeon Creek, until
he sank exhausted down to death. The body was in such a stage
of decomposition as to be recognized only by its clothing. The
parents were promptlj' notified, a coffin procured, and the remains
removed to the family' residence, where the funeral was larerely

attended b}^ sympathizing friends and neighbors on Thursday,
August 15.

Efforts at Reclamation—An immense amount of time and
money have alread}' been expended in the construction of public
roads through different portions of this swamp, and in ditching
antl other efforts to utilize these swamp lands for grazing and
agricultural purposes, and several hundred acres have thus far

been reclaimed and put under cultivation. Hut owing to the
peculiar construction of the Ohio Canal, near the junction of Wolf
Creek and the Tuscarawas river, the full benefit of the reclamation
project by drainage has not 3'et been secured. Through the efforts of

Senator J. Park Alexander and Representative Henry C. Sanford,
the Legislature has authorized the construction of a culvert under
the canal, for the purpose of running said surplus water into the
Tuscarawas river, which, if successful, it is confidently expected
will add several thousand acres to the tillable and taxable lands of

the several townships interested.

A "Lordly" Name.—In the distribution of the lands of the
Western Reserve, Township 2, Range 12, fell principally to one
Gardner Green, of Boston, Mass., and was at first called Greenfield,

but was afterwards changed 1)3' Mr. Green to Coplev. in honor of

his wife, whose maiden name ^vas Coj^lev, said to have been a

lineal descendant of Lord Copley, of Hngland. Thus, though
largel}' Republican in politics, and eminentl\- Democratic in

thought and habit, the good })ebj>le of Coi)ley can justly l)oast that,

in name at least, their township is a veritable " sj)rig of nobility."

When and by Whom Settled.—^The first actual white settler

in the township, is believed to have been Jonah Turner, a native
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nf Petmsylvania. who, in 1S14. located on "Stony Ridge," about
two miles west of Montrose. Turner was a member of Major Crog-
han's battalion, in the war of 1812, and is said to have selected this
locatit>u while encamped near by, ou the nuirch of tlie battalion
from Pittsburg to Fort Stephenson, at Lower Sandusky, in the
Summer of ISlIi, where, with a garrison of but 150 men, and a single
cannon, such a gallant aiul successful defense was made against
.")(K) British troops, and about the same number of Indians and six

pieces of artillery, uiuler the veteran lieneral i^roctor—Major
Croghan being then but 21 years of age.

From the fact that the Itulians of this vicinity vanished with
the breaking out of the war, allying themselves with the British
fi^rces as abt)ve indicated, and the further fact that Copley w^as not
settled as early as many of the other townships of the county, no
stories of collisions between w^hite and red men, are to be found
among the traditionary lore of this township.

T rXHKK H. PA KM Kb KK.- son of
•L* KlisliM and Koxa (Stanley) Par-
iiu'let'. natives of Cioslien, Conn., was
horn in Mt. .Morris, I.ivinnston county.
X. Y.. Aiijriist i;S. 1812;" educated at
Ratavia. (lenesee county, N. Y.; at 17

ensiiiued in cliTkinu' in Westfu'ld,
C'hautau(|ua comity. N. ^ .; l-\l)ruar\ ,

l.KVJ eaine with family to Hudson,
Ohio, workinsj: on father's farm Sum-
mers and tfaehini^- school WiiUers;
in Si>rititr of lM.'i."), entered store of
<)viatt cV lialdwin. at Copley Center,
as clerk; in lN;i*> formed mercantile
partnership with I.ea\ itt Weeks, con-
tiiniiiii;" uruil 1*^4."). when he rt'mo\c(l
to Akron, wht-rc he resided 10 years.
May 14, ISi'^, Mr. Parmelee was mar-
ri«*<l in Co|>l«'\, to ."^liss Tamma In-
^ersoll. dau^^^litrr of Noah and Mary
(Stickrls) In^^crsoU, who lias borne
him seven cliihircn Helen K., wife of
(;eor;r«" *> Kice. of Kent; Waittr M.,
Caroliiu" (»., wife of A. I,. Ivwtll. of
Kent; Luther H. (fleceasecl); .^lar\ H.,
wife Henry C. Kea. r)f Kent; iMaiik 11.,

of Kent. ;ind Woxa S., wife of W. I.

Caris. of Kent; the family havinji-
reiiiove<l to Kent in the Fall of IS.").

Wliih- a r«*si<lent i)f Copley, Mr. Par-
melee servefj aH township clerk,
awHe.osor. trustee and memher (»f

hoard of eflucat ion, an<l since resid-
int;^ in Kent has Inld the olTices of
town-hip tru-tee, clerk, scho(»i
tlireclor. justice of tin- peace, mem

I.rillKK II. I'ARMKLEK.

and'
re-

l)er ol the l)oai"d of education
treasurer, villaj^c councilman
corder, treasurer, treasurer of union
school hoard, county commissioner,
county coroner, cashier of the Kent
Savings and Loan Association and
treasurer of Porta<;e and Summit
Pionei;r Association.

It will be imp(..ssil)lc to give the names of all the early settlers
in the township, hut of those c-oming thither previous to 1820 we
may mention the following: (leorgc Hawkins, ISl."); Lawrence
.More. iSMi; Allen lioswortli, 1817; Jacob Spafford, Nathaniel Davi.s
and Jonathan Starr. 1818, and Chester Orcutt, 181!).

C«»pley waH ortranizcd, as a distiiut township, in July 181!), one
y«*ar. «»nly. aftrr the orgattization of Medina county, of which it

wa« thiM) .'I part. Tin- elcctioti records .ire not now in existence,
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and it is not remembered by any of the ])resent residents of the
township who the original officers of the township were, though
it is quite certain that Mr. Jonathan Starr \vas the first town clerk,
as well as the first justice of the peace (elected in 1S20), though
Mr. Law^rence More, who had ])een previously elected by the sev-
eral associated townships above named, continued to act until the
close of his term.

Growth, Population, Etc.— After its organization, settlement,
b}^ sturdy and enterprising emigrants, mostly from New England,
but with a healthy mixture from New^ York, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and other States, was cjuite rapid, so that, by 18:35, the town-
shif) was nearly, if not cjuite, as populous as it is now. The census of
1840 gave it a j^opulation of 1,439, while that of 1880 made the
number but 1,387 (Ijeing a shrinkage, in the forty intervening 3'ears,

of 102 souls), while the census of 1890 credits the township with
1,321, a loss of 10 during the decade—a condition of things accounted
for in the fact that the services of the timber-slasher and log-

burner are no longer needed; and in the still further fact that the
labor of the country has been largely transferred from the farm to-

the work-shop, for the fabrication of labor-saving agricultural
implements; aided, too, by the concentration of mercantile and
mechanical operations, that used to be done at townshii^ centersr
in the larger villages and cities.

Copley's Business Status.—Aside from the swampy- portion of

the township, described above, with the exception of a few stony
ridges in different localities, the land is of a genth' rolling con-

formation, and of a general fertilit\^ equal to that of any other
township on the Reserve; and it is safe to say that its farms are as

well tilled and cared for, and its farm buildings as commodious
and carefvilly kept, as those of any other community in Ohio,
Coplej^ ma}', therefore, emphaticall}' be called an agricultural

township, producing, in abundance, nearly ever}' species of grain,

vegetables and fruit known to this climate, as well as some of the

very best stock raised in Northern Ohio.
In the center of the town is a hotel, store, postoffice, and sundry

mechanical estal)lishments, though for reasons stated above, these

branches of business are on a much smaller scale than fortj' years^

ago. Though abounding in water, Copley never possessed any
considerable amount of machinery-propelling water power, the
Zeigler Flouring Mill, on Wolf Creek, two miles south of the cen-

ter, originally erected by Allen Pardee, being the onlj' permanent
establishment of the kind in the township. One or two grist mills

also had an earlj^ brief existence, while quite an extensive steam-
driven flour mill, with three run of stones, was established at the

center about I808, by the late John C. Stearns, and Darwin Clarke,

which, after a fairly successful run of about two years, was unfcr-

tunatel}' destroyed bj- fire, and never rebuilt. Ouite a number <>1

sawmills have also existed from time to time in the township,

driven by both water and steam power, some of which—notably

that of Mr. William C. Sackett, on the eastern line of the township
—did quite an extensive business for several years, but most of

them are now a memory only.

The manufacture of " black salts," or potash, was also (juite an

industrv in Copley, and surrounding townships, during the early

forest-siasliing period, "asheries" being then (|uite cotnindii, tlu*
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product, in lar^c. tiolit casks, fimliiio- a market in Pittsburg (by
\vaii"i>n). previous to the opening; of the Ohio Canal, and afterwards
in Clevehuul. Buffalo and other points further east.

" Kvii. SriKMis" DID TUKK'K ABOUND.—Tlie fabrication of whisky,
to*». was one oi C<»plev's most prominent early "industries," soiiie-

thiuiT like a di>zen distilleries havino- been erected at different
points within the limits of the township, some of them turning out
as hiiih as .">(• iiallons per day, and one of them continiiiu«; in oper-
tion as late as aliout ISoO.

Thouiih some oi these establishments were a source of consid-
erable wealth to their proprietors, and incidentall}^ pecuniarily
benelicial to some of the neiohboriuii; farmers, it \vas early discov-
ereil, by the more thouij^htful inhabitants that they were sadly
interferinij with the industrious habits of others, and rapidly
sowiiiiT the seeds or immorality and disorder in the comniunit}'.

W'li. 1.1AM JOHNSTON, son of
>» Coriu'lius :m<l H]i/.;il)o1h (Wil-

lu'Iiin Johnston; was l)orn in Cireon
township, Auiiust A, ISl.l; raised a
farnuT with such education as the
uu'airer schools of that early da}-
aflF<»rdetl; remained with parents
until JM years of ajje; April 22. 1841.

was niarrii'd to Miss Klizabeth G.
Moon-, dauirhter <^f the late John
Mkoic. of S])rinL:"lic'Kl, and in A])ril,

1M4. locatrd on lot l.~) iii C'o])k'y
township, wluTc hr cont inuousl\'
rcsidt'cl until his(U'ath, NovH-inber 2.'-{,

IHSo. Mr. Johnston wa.s a j>reat
reader, and thorontihly posted in af-

fair.«. in politics oriiiinally a Whii>-.
and later a thorou;;h-ti-oinii- RepuhJi-
can. aiul one of tlu- most activi- and
intlui-iuial nKMubcrs of that party in
his tiiwnship and comity. Besides
filliiiiC various townshi]) olVuH-s. Mr.
Johnston was a memix-rof tiie C'ouiU\
Hoard of Irdirmary Directors, from
ls.'>s til \m\. three years. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnston were the parents of two
Mons CoriH-lius A., born Jidy Ki,

1M2. nr»w a successful farmer in Tali-
inadtje, and John .^I.. born .\uiiust bi,

]x{i. now residinj.^ upon the famil\

WILLIAM joirxsox.

honu'stead in Co]>le}, the latter also
havinj^- ably served on tlie Iidirmary
Hoard .six years- 1«S2 to 18HS, the la.st

two \-ears as clerk of the board. Mrs.
Johnston still survives, residin<i- with
her son upon the old homestead.

Kakia Tk.ni'i;i<.\.\( k ."^Iovk.mkxt. - Plence, as early as October,
iH'^i, a temperance organixation w.'js effected, believed b}' some to
\k' the first rej^nlar society of this kind in Ohio, althouji;h the sub-
ject was then beinj^ somewhat agitated in Hudson, Tallmadge and
Hcveral other towns upon flu- Western Reserve. The society was
called "The I'irsl Tcnipcratnc Society of Medina County," the
.Hccotnl, thinl and fifth articles of its constitution being, respect-
ively, as follows;

AkT. 2. The «»bject of this compact shall be the suppression of iidem-
f>erjince, l»y doin(r away the inineceHsary use of ardetit sjiirits.

Akt. 'A. The member- of this society a^Te<' not to use ardent sjjiri Is them-
Melv«-H. nnle-M nece-nary for the jironHition of, or n-storation to, health, and
.jdHO to <iiMCouru^e Ihc-ir u.ne by otluTs.
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Art. 5. The members of this compact shall make use ot tlu- im-aiis in

their power to prevent the iiitem])erate use of ardent spirits; and shall use
their endeavors to disseminate a kno\vled<ie of intemjji'rance ni)on individ-
uals and upon society generally .

This society increased in nunil)ers cjuite ra|)i(lly, and through
its influence similar organizations were effected in contiguous
localities, considerably diminishing the use of distilled li(jUors and
the respectability of their manufacture and sale, though it was n<}t

until the Washingtonian movement, originating in Baltimore in

1840, struck Ohio, a few 3^ears later, that the manufacture of "blue-
ruin" \vas entirely discontinued in Copley, since which time the
township will compare favorably', for sobriety and morality, with
any other communit}" in the State of Ohio.

Lacteal Opekations.—Some eighteen or twenty j^ears ago, the
Cheese Factory S3'stem was inaugurated in Co])le3'; one establish-

ment being located near the center or the town and another upon
its eastern border, upon the farm of Mr. William C. Sackett. The
patrons of the latter, being residents of both Coi)ley and Portage
townships, it was denominated the "Summit I'nion Cheese Com-
pany," and for a time, under the superintendence of Mr. Sackett,

did quite an extensive business; but differences arising among the
stockholders in regard to its management, the business was aban-
doned some ten 3^ears ago and the large milk production of the
neighborhood is now daily distributed from wagons, among the
inhabitants of the rapidly growing cit}" of Akron.

At the present time there is very little cheese made in the

townshij), the private dairies of those who do not sell their milk, as

above noted, being devoted to butter making, large quantities of

which, of a most excellent quality, find a readj^ maket at remu-
nerative prices.

Education and Religion.—It is a little difficult to dcterniine,

at this late day, who was the first school teacher in the township,
recollections being about equal in favor of John Codding and
Jonathan Starr. It is a fact, however, that Cople.y has been sup-

plied with as good school houses, and as efficient teachers, from
the beginning, as any of its neighbors, while, for a good share of

the time, an academy, or high school, has been maintained at the

center of the town; the center, becoming incorporated as a separate

school district some 25 years ago, the school then being placed in

charge of Rev. John Kncell, who made himself so efficient as an
instructor, and so popular as a citizen, that in 186.") he was selected

as Summit county's representative in the State Legislature, as

elsewhere noted.

In religious matters, Copley holds a fair average with her

sister townships. In tlie earl}' forties, the Congregationalists and
Methodists jointly erected a church building, a short distance

south of the center, in which Sunday services have been held by
one or other of the societies, with slight interruptions, to the present

day. During a portion of the time, also, there has been a Metho-

dist society on the north line of the township, jointly maintained

by citizens of Copley and Bath, wliile witliin the past few years,

a small but fine house of worship has been erected one mile east

of the center, at Boughton's Corners, b\' the society of the "Church
of God" (commonly known as "Winebrennarians"), the Disciples,

also, having erected a snug little church edifice at the center, and
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the I'liited lintliroii a similar luuise of worship at Montrose,
a slu>rt distatico oast of the corners, on the Copley side of the line,

within the past year or two.

Copley's Wak Kkcokm). —In the line of patriotism and military

ardor, Copley's rect>rd is remarkahly fine. Of her ex-Kevolutionary
heroes, nothinu; can now be definitely learned. In the War of 1812,

Colonel lonas Schooni>ver, in his eontribntit)n to Hardesty's Mili-

tary Hist(^rv of Ohio, uives the names of Copley's participants as

foH\)Ws: loel Thayer. Josiah Arnold, ChesterCole, Hezron Thomp-
son and John Heatty. In the Mexican War: Ezra and Noah
Tryon. and Otis, George and Elias Capron, while in the War of the
Kebellion, a roster of oxe huxdred axd forty-oxe, is compiled
from Colonel Schoonover's list, and the assessor's returns for 1863,

""(U, '(o, as follows:

Lyman ]. Adair, Andrew A. Adair, Ransom J. Arnold, Charles
F. Arnold, Samuel Arnold, Nathaniel Averill, Merviti H. Ayres
(died in service). James Andrews, Kice Brockwa3% Willard Bos-
worth, Lewis I^all, Benjamin F. Bouo;liton, More Briggs, Jacob
Ballinger, Conrad Ballinger, Samuel Briggs, J. T.Barnett, Stephen
Bloomfield. W. H. Bloomfield, David Conrad, Daniel Conrad (killed

in battle), Albert Capron, Christopher Conrad, Joseph Chalfant,
All)ert Coon, William Conrad, Marion Cogswell (died in service),

Ira Capron, Onerdon A. Cook, William S. Dale, Joseph De Long,
Thomas Drenery, William H. Durant (died in service), Almeron
Francisco. I-'ranklin A. Foster, Kdward Foley, John H. Francisco,
John Fairbanks (died in service), Robert Fairbanks, Henrj^ Fair-

banks, Robert Ferryman (died in service), Curtis (Tinger}^ Stephen
(.iriffith, AmosGriftith, Alma Griffith, James Griffith, Emanuel Ging-
ery (died in service), Freedom Green, Aaron Golden, George W. Hollo-
way, Samuel Hoagland (died in service), HarveyHviU (died in service),

Irving Hull, Martin Hutchinson, Amos Hutchinson, Dieterich Heath-
man (died in service), ( /eorge Heppart, S3dvester Hull, EutherHollo-
w;iy. [ames Heathman, John Hatfield, A. Hoagland, William Hawk,
<ie(»rg«' Hogan, I'^noch Hastings, Iv. Hamilton, John Jones, W, H.
IiiiH-s, Henry Keck, Hiram King, Martin Keller, Samuel King,
S;imii«-1 Kennedy, George Loomis, Benjamin R. Lee, John Mann,
William Medsker, Isaac Medsker, John Moore, Perry Moore, Robert
Mech, K'. Mech, George Mann, Samuel Moore, Henry Null, Ira S.

Nash, Andrew Null, Charles P. Nash, Nelson D. Oviatt, Luman B.
Oviatt, 1 lartwell A.Parker, Henry A. Parker, Calvin R. Porter
(die<l in service), Gardner Pratt, Nathan Pursell, Ivly Randall,
Walter K'an«lall. Leb«Mjs K'obinson, Ezra K'atidall, Lester K'obinson,
Charles K'obins<»ii, John C. Steans, Jr., Thurlow Scudder, A. A.
Stonebrook, WiUiau) (i. Stoughton, Irving Spafford, Leonard
S(juires («iied in service), \. J. Smith, J. W. Shonts, Arthur W.
S(iid<l«-r, James W . II. Snyder, Martin Stpiires, Samuel Shanafelt
(died in Mervice), Washington vShanafelt, Simon Starr, Charles W,
Stearnn (died in .nervice). Henry Stroel,C. J. Spelman, vSeth Thomas,
Coral W. Taylor (di«<l in service), ICd. 'JY'wksbury, Mortimer Van
Hyning. Peter Weeks. Jr., Paul E. Wylie. David L. Winkler, Jona-
than Welker, (ieorge Welch, Orlovv West, Jacob Winters, Harrison
Weeks. .^landred Weeks. ( ieorge I). Woodruff (died in service),
Martin Welk<r. James Winkler (died in service), John Warner, Nel-
son Wager. Alviii Wrst, \\ illiam \\'agon<-r, K'obert Weeks, John
Yoey.
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In addition to the ever efficient and active intlneiice of the late

Chester Orcutt, James Hammond, Norii;an I). Pratt, Dr. I^yron
Chapman, Vincent G. Harris, William C. Sackett, l*vS(i., and others,

in promoting the agricnltural and other industrial interests of the
count}', Copley has maintained full}' an average standing with
her sister tov^'nships, in puhlic office, since the organization of

Summit county, in 1840.

Jonathan Stakk was a member of the lirst Board of County
Commissioners, being elected in April, 1840, to serve until the
ensuing regular election, and, in October of that year, re-elected

for the full term of three years, making a most efficient officer, for

nearly four years, in organizing the business machinery of the new
<:ount3^ erecting the public buildings, etc. Mr. Starr, on the 18th

day of December, 1851, while visiting his son (the lately deceased
Jonathan Starr, Jr., of Akron), who was then clerking for Mr. P. D.
Hall, in looking through the new store building, then nearing
completion, accidentally fell through an open scuttle from the
second storj' to the floor below, 13 feet, and was instantly killed.

William Johnston was not only a model farmer and patriotic

public-spirited citizen, but most efficientl}^ filled the important
office of Infirmary director, from 1858 to 1861, three years.

Francis T. Husong, by appointment of the Board of Directors,

in June, 1861, became superintendent of the Infirmar3^ holding
the position, and ably performing its responsible duties, until

April, 1868, nearly seven years, during which time the main build-

ing of the present fine Infirmary edifice was erected, Superinten-
dent Husong's services, in the planning and building thereof,

laj'ing out the grounds, etc., being almost invaluable. In October,

1867, Mr. Husong, having in the meantime become a resident of

Akron, was elected a director of the Infirmary, which posititni he
iibly filled for three years.

Rev. John Kncell, then a resident of Copley, as the nominee
of the Republican party, in October, 1885, was elected to represent

Summit count}^ in the State Legislature, which he abl}- and effi-

ciently^ did for two years.

George W. Weeks, Esq., was, in October, 1872, elected clerk of

Courts, and re-elected to that important office in 1875, retiring

therefrom, after six years' faithful service, in February, 1879, with'

the public plaudit of "Well done. Good and Faithful Servant."

George W. Weeks, Jr., besides rendering valuable aid to his

father, during his six j^ears' incumbency of the clerk's office, as

above stated, also efficiently served the people of Summit county
as deputy county auditor during the six 3'ears' administration of

that office, from 1881 to 1887, b}- xVaron Wagoner, Esq.

John M. Johnston was elected a director of the County
Infirmary in 1882, and so faithfully performed the duties devolved

upon him, that he was re-elected in October, 1885, serving six

years.
Dr. Mason Chapman, a native of Copley, for many years past

a resident of Akron, served as a member of City Council from 1878

to 1880.

Willis D. Chapman, also a native of Copley, now an accoin-

.plished civil engineer and scientist, served as city engineer in

Akron from 1886 until 1889, besides holding other positions of

j-esponsibility, as stated elsewhere.
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Cv>plky's Kailkdah Facilitihs.—One of the principal disad-

vantages with which Copley has had to contend, is that

hitherto, since the advent of railroads into Summit county,

she has been thorouijhly "inland," all her travel and transpor-

tation haviuii to be di>ne by teams, over mud roads, nearly

impassable several months in the year. Now, however, the com-
pletion of the new Pittsbnrij. Akron c^ Western Railroad,

throuirh the central portion oi the township, from east to west,

with the passeiiijer station a few rods north of the center, will

^ive her people easy access to Akron, Meditia and other desired

points, not only proving? a great personal and public convenience,

but, doubtless^ very considerably increasing her dairy and other

business i>perations, and the general value of her real estate.

I'kksknt Official Status (1891).—Township trustees, C. C.

Frederick. K. K. Stimson and ]. Quinc}' Adams; clerk, C. E.

Francisco; treasurer, Dr. Byron Chapman; postmaster, Henry
Harris.

COPLKYS CRIMINAL RECORD.

Though some of her citizens became somewhat tainted with
the counterfeiting virus with which several of the neighboring
townships were so largely infected, in the early days, and though
one of her s«)ns. then temporarily residing in Akron, figured in an
infamous crime s<une thirty years ago, she has been, almost,

exceptiotially e.xemj^t from flagrant crime, during her nearU'^ three-

quarters of a century's existence, the onl}' reall}" exciting epi-

sode in her history being the insane killing of his son, by her
native-born, and hitherto highly respected citizen, Mr. Delos Bos-
worth, on the morning of March H, 1H91, a brief history of the sad
affair being as follows:

Dklos Boswoktii, a native of Coj)le3', born January 11, 1818,

was. in early and middle life, one of the most enterprising and
influential citizens of the township. March 1(), 1841, he was mar-
rietl to Miss Christina Wagoner, who, after bearing him three
children, died, September 8, 18o5. April 8. 1858, he was again mar-
ried to Miss .Vbbie W. Whinery, of Columbiana county, who bore
him onr son, John C, born December 2."), 18(50, who, grow^n to man-
hood, l»«-came the sole dependence of the family in the management
of tin- farm and household. For the last eight or ten years of his
life, ."^I r. Bosworth was affected by a peculiar nervous malady,
which not only very greatly impaired his physical health and
enterprise, but also very greatl}' weakened and deranged his mental
jiowers. involving serious financial embarrassment, by which the
family homeHt«'a<l was about to be sold for his indebtedness.
Though the son, John, was arranging for its purchase, and to secure
f«*r his parents a comfortable home in their declining years, tlie

olrl ^»-ritleinan, as is common in cases of nu't.tal derangement, con-
ceived the notion that the wife atnl son were largely responsil)le
for their troubles jind d<-tertnined upon putting them ouf of the
way.

TiiK Di.i.i) \'.\KiiMA.\ .\( ( <)>ii'i-isiii:i). T'or son)e time he had
\H'en carefully watched, lest he should do violence to hiiuself, his
care-takers little flre;j»nin^ of any immediate personal danger to
theinsel veH. th«»ugh frerpieiit t li re:i1s of t ha t nat lire had been made.
Thn'« tnaflers slf»od on flie n)orning of 'Tuesday, March ',i, 1891,
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the famil3^ having breakfasted as usual, Mr. Hosworth eating
quite heartily. John, having clone the barn chores, the weather
being quite cold, had seated himself in an easy-chair, by the din-
ing room stove, and engaged in reading a paper, Mrs. Hosworth
being bus}' with her household duties. From having been some-
what liroken of his rest during the night, and from the warmth of
the room, after having been out in the cold, John, at length,
dropped asleep in his chair. With insane cunning the demented
father now saw his opportunity, and instantly acted upon it.

Though the room was abundantly warm, he handed the empty
coal bucket to his wife, and requested her to get some coal, which
she at once proceeded to do, passing through the summer kitchen
and woodshed to the coal house in the rear. Noiselessly following
her to the woodshed, he secured an ax, and retraced his steps, as
he did so locking the door between the kitchen and the dining
room. Then, with the superhuman strength of a madman,
instead of the nerveless invalid that he reall}' was, he raised the
ax and struck the fatal blow, the blade crashing through the skull
and up to the e3'e into the brain of his unconscious son.

An Attempt on Mrs. Bosworth's Life, Also.—On returning
with the bucket of coal, and finding the door locked, Mrs. Bos-
worth instantly divined the cause, and setting down the bucket,
she hurried around through the woodshed to the porch door open-
ing into the dining room, where she met her infuriated husband,
with the blade of the ax dripping with the warm life-blood of her
son. He rushed at her with the blood}" weapoti, but she evaded
him, and fled to the road screaming for assistance.

Attempt to Take His Own Life.—Attracted by the screams
of Mrs. Bosworth, neighbors were soon at the house, the first one,
Mr. Isaiah Jacoby, grappling with, and taking from, Mr. Bosworth,
a large, but not very sharp, pocket-knife, with which he ^vas
attempting to cut his own throat. Though, of course, totally
unconscious, the son continued to breathe several hours, finall}'

expiring at 2:13 p. M.

The facts of the killing \eere so patent that Coroner Brewster
did not deem it necessary to hold an inquest over the remains.
Police Sergeant Dunn, the same da}", brought the unfortunate old
man to Akron, and placed him in an upper room in the jail, though
he was, the same evening, taken to the County Tntirmary. A fe%v

days later he was brought before Probate Judge, K. \V. Stuart, by
whom, after proper hearing, he was adjudged to be insane, and on
account of Summit county's quota being full, at the Xewburg
Asylum, he ^vas remanded to the Infirmai-y, where, continuing to
grow feeble, and paralysis intervening, he died on Sunday evening,
March 22, 1891, his age being 73 years, 2 months and 11 days.

Though the loss of so promising a young man as was John C.
Bos\vorth, in so tragic a manner, is deeply mourned and regretted
by the entire comtnunity, the fearful wreckage of body and mind,
without any known moral or physical olilifpiity, of so ])roniinent

and influential a native-born citizen as Delos Bosworth, is most
deeply deplored by the great majority of the people of the town-
ship, and by his hundreds of acquaintances in other portions of

the county.

45



CHAPTKR XXXIII.

THK "STATK Ol" (.(U KN TKY" WHY SO CALI.KD— \V H KkK AND WHAT IT IS AN
AHOKir.INAL ••t;AKM)K.N OK KDE.N " HAKLV WHITK SETTLEMENT—AGKI-

Cl'LTlKAL AM) MINEK'AL K'ESOT KCES. M1LI,I.\(;, MANUFACTUKES, ETC.

—

THE KESEKVOIKS. WHEN AN1> WHY CONSTRUCTED- THE CELEBRATED OLD
S^TATE MILL—NEW PORTAGE THE ANCIENT METROrOLLS " (JUEER " FINAN-
CIAL OPERATIONS— HONORAHLE MILITARY AND CIVIL REC(^RD— FRAT-
RICIDAL HOMICIDE IN 1S;H7 terrible FAMILY AFFLICTION—DEATH OF
FRATRICIDE OF (IRIEF, IN PRISON THE LEY-SWARTZ-THOMAS TRAGEDY
OF 1S7S IMPRISONMENT. I^VRDON. Sl'BSEOCENT GOOD CONDUCT, ETC.—IM-

PRESSIVE LESSO.N TO YOUNt; MEN.

Win: KM-: and how located.

'^PJ11{ ti)wnshi{) t)f Coventry' is located ininiediatel}' south of the
city of -Vkron, a narrow strip of the northern part being, in

fact, within the city Hniits, and that portion of its inhabitants
denizens thereof. On the east lies the township of Springfield, on
the south portions of Franklin and Green, and on the west the
township of Xorton. The south line of the townshij) is also the
south line of the famous "Western Reserve."

I'nlike most of the townships of the Reserve, which were laid

out with mathematical precision, five miles square, Coventr}^ is

quite irregular in shape; that portion east of Portage Path extend-
ing about one-fourth of a mile further north than the portion on
the west side of said Path, while south of New Portage, following
the course of the Tuscarawas river, it trenches, in places, nearl}^ a
mile upon the fair proportions of Xorton township, on the west. This
was owing to the fact that sotne twenty years elapsed between
the two treaties; that of Fort Mcintosh, in 178.1, ceding to the
I'nited States all the territory' east of Portage Path and the Tus-
<-arawas river, and that of Fort Iiulustry, in bSOo, all the territory
west of thosL- points; and to the variation in the lines of the two
sets of BurvcNors tinployed to lay the two sections out.

Ahokii.inal "(iAK'DKN OK ICdkn,"—I'revious to the advent of the
whites, the territory embraced within the township of Coventry
must havr been litrrally the Cjarden of ICden of the K\'d man. In
tin- tirst place, at or a little above the present village of New Port-
ag«-, was the southern terminus of the Portage Path—a veritable
jjort of entry and <lelivery being the head of navigation on the
Tuscarawas river, whence there was constant passage to and
fro between Lake ICrie and the Ohio river; for be it remembered
that neither th«; Cuyahog;i nor the Tuscarawas were then the
<liminutive rivub-ts tliat the denudation of the country of its tim-
ber, and thedrainag*- appliances of civilization, have reduced them
to. In fact, for many yejirs after white settlement began, this point
(New Portage) wmh regarde<| ;is one of the most favorable business
loc.'itiouH in Nf.rthern Ohio, Ibit-boats being built and freighted
with such pn.dm ts as the neighborhood jifforded for the (Jhio and
MiHHiH«ij»pi trarle.
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TONAH ALLKN, son of Jesse

J Allen, Sr.. was born in Toni])kins
couutj', N. Y., October 14, 1798 ; came
to Coventr}', with parents, in 1811, the
father olticiatino- as justice of the
peace in Coventry township for nianj^
3'ears. Mr. Allen was married to
Miss C3'nthia Spicer, sister of the late
Major Spicer, May 12, 1821. anti estab-
lished a farm liome for himself in
Coventr}', which he successful!}' car-
ried on until his death, Maj- hi, 1874,

at the a<>e of 7.1 3ears, 7 months and
1 daj-, Mrs. Allen liavino- died Sep-
tember 11, 186(). aged .17 3ears, 3

months and 20 da3's. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen were the j^arents of five chil-
dren—Catliarine, born November .1,

1822, afterwards Mrs. Oren Beckwith,
who died Januar3" 23, 18,1.1 ; Edward,
born Augrust 18, 1824, died Tulv 9,

1841 ; William, born February 18, 1827,

died November 28, 1880
;
John, born

October 20, 1820, still residing upon
the old homestead in Coventr3'

;

C3'nthia, who died in infanc3' ; the
sxxrviving son, John, like the brother,
William, the father, Jonah, and the
grandfather, Jesse, being- among
the most enterprising- and honored
residents of Coventr3' township

; in
politics an ardent Republican, and
in religion an earnest supporter of
the Disciple faith. John Allen was

JOXAH ALLEX.

married, December 9, 18.17, to Ann
Morgan, of Newburg. Cuyahoga
coixnt}", wlio has borne him four
children Kmma C. (now Mrs. Henr3'
B. Sisler, of Akron), born November
2, 18.18; Jesse M., now working in
Barberton, born April 0, 1804 ; Isham
F., liorn Jan 2, 18(j8

; John R., born
March 23, 1871, now in Worthington's
liardware store, in Cleveland.

Besides the Tuscarawas river, Summit Lake, then consid-
erabl}' larger than now, Manning's Lake, Xesmitli's Lake, Long
Lake, and several other similar bodies of water in the vicinity,
afforded a great variet}^ of fish, the adjacent forests l)eing amply
stocked with game, wdiile the gentle slopes surrounding the lakes,
w4th the rich bottom lands of the streams, supplied them with
maize and such other products of the soil, as their rude implements
and limited knowledge and methods of husbandry could secure.

It is also certain, from modern develojmients and findings,
that the Tuscarawas Vallej", and the neighl)()rhood of the lakes,
w^as formerly the seat of quite a large volume of Indian manu-
factures and industr}', such as the fabrication of canoes, and of
flint arrow-heads, spear-heads, hammers, axes, kettles, mortars,
pestles, and such other stone implements of warfare, sj)()rt, agri-

culture, domestic utensils, etc., as were then in vogue, though the
material from which the most of them were made must have been
brought from a distance, as nothing of the kind is indigenous to
the neighborhood.

Early Settlement, etc.—It is generally conceded that Daniel
Haines (General Bierce has it David), was the first white settler in

the township, having removed thither from Pennsylvania in 1806.

Mr. Haines built himself a log cabin on lot 4, a short distance south
of the present stone residence of Miss A. Louise Sumner, in the
northeast corner of the township. Though Mr. Haines and his

famil3'^ were the only white settlers in the neighborhood for several

years, sharing with the Indians the bounties of both forest, lake
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and stream. ox\ which thev liad to hirooly depend for sxihsistence,

it iloes not appear that there was ever any tronble between them.
Thongh a few settlers had come to what was afterwards called

Midillebury. where a mill had in the meantime been erected, Mr.
Haines did not hesfin to feel crowded until about 1811, when the
Spicers. the Williams' and the Aliens came into the neighborhood,
Mr. Haines about that time selling out his cabin and improve-
ments to Mr. lesse Allen (father of the late Hiram, Jacob, Jesse
and David Allen), Mr. Haines then settling upon or near lot 16,

about two miles to the southwest, where he resided until his death,
at a verv ailvaneed age, si>me I^.l vears ago.

IKVI ALI.KN. second soil of Jesse
-» Allen. t>ne ot tlie very earliest

of Coventry's pioneer settlers, was
born in Tompkins coinUy, N. V.,

Fehrnary Id. ITiKt; moved with par-
ents to Ohi«>, by ox team, in ISll. Levi,

then but 12 years old. walkinti" and
tlrivini;- cattle and sheej) most of the
way. arriviiii.;- in Middlebnry July 4.

At 21 Mr. Allen purchased the farm
now occupied by Levi Allen. Jr.. a

short tlistance s<mth of city limits ;

in 1S24. was married to Miss Plmbe
Spicer, dauiihter of Major Miner
Spicer. who bore him six children -

Levi. Jr., born July 2S, 1^<24, now living
on the old homestead, in Coventry ;

Miner S.. Jxirn July 2*.', 1^2."), died Decem-
bfr'2ii. 1*^2."): Albert (whose j)ortrait and
l>i(i<^rai)h\ apjx'ar t-lsewhere), born
March 12,'l'>27.<lied Sei)tend)er 2."). ISSS;

Miner J. (see ])ortrait on another
pa^e); born .November II, lS2i>

;

Walter Scott, born .March 24, is;^4. died
September IS. IXU; and Cvnthia A.,

born .\pril22. ls:«». .Mr .\llen. thouo h
nf»t an onicr-seeker. ever took a li\ely
interest in i)ublii- affairs, both local
an<l j;rnrral. an<l for sixty years was
an active and iidluential nuMuber of
th»' Disciple church. In 1S<W Mr. and
Mrs. .Mien yave up the care of the

LK\'r ALLEN.

farm and removed to Akron, to reside
with their children, Albert and Cjn-
thia. who kindl}' cared for them to
the end Mrs. Allen dying Januarj-
10, l.S7.~), aged 74 years atul 29 days,
and Mr. Allen passing awaj^ Maj' 11,

IHHl, aged 88 j^ears, ii months and one
day.

From this time on, settlements became (|uite rajiid, the Hrew-
sters, the Mellows', the Triplets, the b\-ilors, the \'iers', the Callows,
th«- H<-athmatis, the .N.-ishcs, the K'oots, the Keplers, the Harters,
the W'agotiers, the KN-xes, the Di.xons, and others of the pioneer set-

tlrrs. whose names are not now recalled, coming into the township
in rapifl stjccession and speedily converting it from ibs primitive
wilderness condit ion into tlirift\- liclds, fertile meadows and fruit-

ful • >rchards.

C)k<;a.\i/.ATIo.\, Xami;, ktc- Covcnlry lirst came under town-
Hbip <»rgatii/,atir)ti in connection with Springfield, under the juris-
diction of 'rrnmbnll ( onnty, in .\])ril, ISOS, but at just what date it

was organi/.ed into a separate township, as a part of I'ortage
c«»unty, is not now known, iu)r who were its first officers, or why it

was christened "Coventry." Jesse Allen was early and long a
justice f>f the peace, the names of tlw other justices of tlie peace,
previous to the organization of Summit county, in 1840, not being
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now ascertainable. Since 1840, the law and justice of the townsliip,
as appears by the record, has been dealt out l)y tlie followint,^ per-
sons: Isaac Fries, nine years; Joshua Clark, three years; Iv*al|)h

P. Kussell, three 3'ears; Martin J. Housel, six years; Talnioii Heard-
sley, twelve j^ears; William Hi*i;h, twelve years; John R. Huchtel,
three 3^ears; Noah Ingersoll, six 3'ears; John Tooker, three years;
Jacob France, six ji-ears; Jolin Donner, three 3^ears; Henry Hehnier,
three years; Jonathan H. Brewster, three 3'ears; Oliver I*. Falor,
nine years; James L,. Porter, six years; Houston Kepler, six 3'ears.

The "State of Coventry."—The township was, for many
3'ears, and 1)3' some still is, called the "vState of Coventr3'," that
<^ognomeii having; been obtained something; in this wise: During
the building of the canal, there was a distur])ance between the
workmen and some of the citizens, which Avas likely to culminate
in a riot, when a neighboring justice of the peace, who had been
hastil3' summoned, with law-book in hand, proceeded to read the
Riot Act, and getting a little confused, concluded with: "There-
fore, in the nniiie of the State of Coreutri', f couininnd \'ou to
disperse."

Early Homicide.—In the 3'ear 1838, there lived in the township
of Coventry, upon the upper road leading from Akron to New
Portage, a famil3' b3' the name of Heathman, consisting of the
wido\sr of Bennett Heathman, and five sons, John, S3'lvester, Elijah,

Elisha and Bennett, and one daughter, Mar3'. One of the sons,
only, Elijah, was married, occup3'ing a house in the saine lot, and
but a few feet distant from the famiU' residence, in \vhich the
other four sons and the daughter, all grown up, resided with the
widowed mother Two of the sons, John and S3'lvester, were, un-
fortunatel3', somewhat addicted to the excessive use of intoxicat-

ing liquors; and on the 12th day of Januar3', 1838, had spent the
da3' awa3' from home, but how, or where, their time had been
emplo3'ed, is not now remembered; the other brothers, Elisha and
Bennett, also being absent from home during the da3'. The first

one of the brothers to return in the evening was John, considerabh-
under the influence of liquor. While he was eating his supper
S3'lvester came in, also slighth- intoxicated. John asked S3'lvester

where Elisha was, to which question S3'lvester made the evasive
repl3' that he had "gone up north," to which John immediately
replied "You're a d—d liar and the truth isn't in 3'ou!" at the same
time hurling his fork at S3'lvester and slighth' wounding him
upon the nose, acGompan3'ing the act with the threat if S3'lvester

came up stairs that night he would "be the death of him."

The Fatal Blow.—The mother being tenqjorarih' absent from
the room, the sister, Mar3'. and the little six-3'ear-old son of Ivlijah

^our present highly respected citizen, >Ir. Alexander M. Heathman).
were" the onl3' witnesses of the fatal affray. Mary's story, as t«»ld

before the coroner, and upon the trial, was about this: that almost
immediately after the above threat had been uttered, she heard a

rattling of knives and forks near the place where John had been
sitting at the table, and on looking that way. saw Sylvester seize a

chair and strike John a severe blow upon his side. The recollec-

tion of Mr. A. M.Heathman is that his uncle Sylvester, instead of

striking his uncle John with the chair, while holding it between
them, to prevent John in his anger from getting at him, only

pushed it against him somewhat foreil)l\-. He this as it may. on
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the return of the niotlior. a nuinient after, on being" hastily sum-
moned by Mary. John exchiimed, "Oh, mother, I atn going to fall!"

and immeiliately sank to the floor. A strong smell of whisky was
at once observable, and at the same time a large quantity of blood
was seen to be running from John's shoes upon the floor. The
almost frantic mother had scarcely time to kneel besides the pros-

trate form before it was evident ti^ her that he had received a fatal

witund. anil when Sylvester, on comprehending what he had done,
also threw himself ilown besitle the bt)dy of his brother, exclaim-
ing. "Oh, JohnI Brother John!" the poor mother said: "You may
call him now. but he cannot hear you, for 3^011 have killed him.""

Sylvester then endeavored to secure the attendance of a ph3'sician,

but before the latter could be got to the house John was dead^
having liveil less than half an hour after the fatal blow was struck.

It was found, on examination, that in addition to the whisky
that John hail drank, during the day. he had brought home about
a pint in a junk l)(>ttle. in the right pocket of his pantaloons, the
force of the blow with the chair not only breaking the bottle, but
ilriving pieces of the glass into the groin and severing the femoral
artery, which of course, would speedily result in death, without
instant attention from a skillful surgeon.

A CfK'IKF-Stkkkex Family.—Not only the mother, the sister,

and the remaining brothers, Elisha, Elijah and Bennett, were
deejily stricken with grief, at the dreadful calamit3" which had
l>efallen them, but vSylvester, also, was almost frantic \vith sorrow
at the fearful mischief he had \vr()Ught. He not onl}" made no-

effort to escape, but frankh^ told the storj^ of the sad occurrence at
tlie coroner's imjuest over the remains of his dead brother, and
v(»luntarily surrentlered himself to the officers of the law.

Trial .wd Fixisiimext.—On feeing brought before Justice
Thomas I). Viers, of the township of Coventry, the circuiristances
of the fatal affray were briefl}' narrated by the distressed mother
and sister, and cctrrolxjrated by vSylvester himself, whereupon he
was held by the examining magistrate to answ^er to the Court of
Common Pleas of Portage county for the crime of murder, and
duly committed to jail until the Febriiary term of court, 1888, w^hen
he was indicted by the grand jury for murder in the second de-
gree, ami put upon his trial.

The case was c-ouducted l)y Prosecuting Attorney Lucius \'.

Bierce, assisted by K'ufus P. Spalding, I{s(|., then of K'avenna, on
txdiaif of thr State, and the accused was ably defended by David
K. Carltrr. Es(|., of Akron, and l^ben Xewton, ICs(|., of Caniield.
Tin- charge to the jury, was delivered by President Judge, \'aii R.
Hutnphrey, and, after brief consultation, a verdict was returned
fin<!ing the accused

OiiLTV 01 .'^Iaxslai (.11 1 i;iv. Jtidge Humi)hrey thereupon
imme(liate|\- proct-eded, in a ver\ iin|)ressive manner—animad-
vert ing u|)r»n t he ext reme folly and danger of indulging in intoxi-
cating lirpiorM, and enlarging upon the fact that such indulgence
was the <aus<- of m«»re than three-fourths of the personal violence
ancl crime, the world over to sentence the sorr(»wing fratricide
to one year's imprisonment in the penitentiary- tlie shortest
periofl allowable by law fr)r the crime of manslaughter.

DlKf) OF (ikiKN i\ Pkisox. Ininiediatidy after receiving liis

sentence, Sylvester \v.-is conveyed to tlic p<iiitent iary at Columbus,.
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by Sheriff George Y. Wallace, where he was duly turned
over to the prison authorities on the 13tli da}' of February, 1S:{8.

Soon after his incarceration he was stricken down with sickness,
as was believed by those in charge of him from excessive grief,

from which he never rallied; d}'ing in prison on the 17th day of

September, 1838, five months l)ef()re the expiration of his term of
sentence. The entire original family are now dead, Klijali and
Elisha dying in Ohio man}- years ago, and later, iiennett, in Miclii-
gan, and Mar3^ in Iowa, having, previous to her removal thither,
been married to Mr. David Lehman, of Penns^dvania; the mother
going to Iowa with her daughter, where, surviving nearly all her
children, she, to(^ died a few years ago at the age of about 1< <)

years.

Agriculture, Mixing, etc.—With the several lakes already
alluded to, and the Tuscarawas river traversing its entire width,
from east to west, and forming fully one-half of its western bound-
ary, there was originally a good deal of what might properh' be
called waste land within the linaits of the township. Added
to this, about the year 1840, the State of Ohio, finding the Summit
Lake, and other sources of supply, rather deficient in dry seasons,
established, by the erection of certain embankments from one
elevated point to another, a s^^stem of artificial lakes, called reser-
voirs, for the purpose oi storing the waters of the contiguous
streams, and the surface waters of the neighborhood, thus con-
verting several thousand acres of the tillable lands of Coventry',
Green and Franklin townships, into j^ermanent bodies of water,
with which, by a judicious use of races, sluices, flood-gates, etc.,

the canal is kept properly supplied; these immense bodies of \vater
also furnishing fine fishing grounds, pleasure resorts, etc., for the
inhabitants of the surrounding country.

Though somewhat hilly in the south part, Coventry abounds
in fine farms, the primitive log cabin and barn having given place
to commodious frame and brick structures, which will "compare
favorably w^ith those of any other to\vnship in Summit county.

Portions of the township, during the past 40 j'^ears, have
yielded vast quantities of the very best bituminous coal, and
though several of the veins opened have been apparently workt-d
out, the supph" is by no means exhausted. There are, also,

apparently inexhaustible beds of an excellent (piality of peat, in

the vicinity of the lakes, which, in |)rocess of time, may become
valuable, but which n,ow, by reason of the al)un(lance of coal, can-

not be made available.

Manufactures, etc. — In an early day, before Akron was, and
while Middlebury, even, was in its infancy, the village of \ew Port-

age, on the line between Coventry and Norton, was puttingon metro-
politan airs. Being at the head of navigation, on the Tuscarawas
river, as elsewhere explained. (|uite a stroke of business is said to

have been done in the boating line; and (piite a traffic established
with Zanesville and other early towns on the Muskingum, ()hio

and Mississippi rivers, by which the inhal)ilants of the vicinity

were supplied with salt, sugar, molasses and other household
necessaries and luxuries.

In about the year 18'21, also, a glass factory was established at

New Portage, on the Norton side of the line,l)y Colonel Ambrose
Palmer, in which (|uite a fair (|ualit\- of donn-stic articles were
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iiiaile. tho late Tahiuni Heardslev. having- had a hottle in his
posscsisioii, turtiod out oi that estabHshnient in 1822. The business,
however, did not prove remunerative, antl was abandoned in a few
years, the propriett>r afterwards enibraeing the Mormon faith and
eniigratiiiij to I'tah.

The northeastern portion of the township now being within
the corporate htnits of the city of Akron, embraces qtiite a num-
ber of manufacturing and mechanical establishments, notably the
Kot^ting and Tile Works of j. C. Kwart & Co., in the Fourth ward,
and the Brick Works (^f J. B. l)e Haven, in the Sixth ward, of R.
B. Walki-r. in the Fourth ward, and a large number of manufac-
turing establishments, erected south of the cit}' limits within
the past three years, more particularly described in Chapter
Z\'III of this volume.

ISRAKI. AI.LVN, born in C.ioton.
A C«»iii).. Di'CiMiibcr 1*4. ITltO; r;iiso(l

to trade of cari)entt.'r, with liootl coiii-

inon school education ; in the War of
l>rj served a short time as a soldier

;

Aiiiiiist 1. I^IJ. was married to Miss
Lnev (ialhi]>.and in March, ISUt, came
to ()hio. si'ttlini:- on a farm in the
north part of C"()\ entr\'. now occu])ied
by his two <laiiiiliters, Lucy R.. and
Hannah S. Mr. and Mrs. Allyn were
the parents of seven children
fieory:e II.. l)orn ( )ctoJ)er :^1. ISU, died
March .">. I>vi7; Israel M.. born Jinie
•jn. I^IN. died May VA, ISS,") ; Abel G..
born October 4. IS'JO. whose ])ortrait
an<l l>ioirrai>liy are ^^iven t-lsewhere

;

I.ncN R.. born Septeml)er 1."). ]x'2'2, now
re.xi<lini;: on the old liomestead in
Coventry; Austin, born Aui;"ust 20,
ivjs. ,lit.',| April 1.'). 1S71

; Lydia, born
June 1»), 1S3I. first wife of Oeneral
Alvin C. \'oriH, died March 1(5, 1S7()

;

Hannah S.. J.orn Aii^rnst 1.'), IK\A, still

rrsidinif- with her sister Lucy, on the
old honiesti-ad ."^1 rs. Allvn, l)orn
March 'JJ. ITVt, di.-d Jidy 2, ls.")(l, ayed
<»1 years. A months and 10 <lavs, Mr.
AlJyn dyinir >l;,y 7. ]s7:<, nlrrt\ sj
years, 4 months and I'A <lays. Mr.
.Mlyn was one of the most enterjjris-
iu;j farnuTH <»f his clav. as evidenced

rSK'AEL ALLVX.

b\- his linel}' appointed home sur-
roiindiiii;s, and nictd\ cultivated
fields, was ])alriotic and liberal in all

I)ublic affairs, and the recipient of
many local honors from his fellow
townsmen.

Mri.u.N*. Oi'KK.XTio.Ns. Previous to 1<S2(), Benjamin Haines, a
mm of Cov«-ntry's pioneer settler, Daniel Haities, erected a small
grist mill near where the present north and south road, south of
Swartz'H CorrnTH, crosses the Tuscarawas river, traces of the dam,
race and mill f«»utidation, being still visible. Another early, and
in those (lays very necessary, industry, was a distillery, erected by
Adam I'aJor. in the north central portion of the towtiship, a little
t*outh of when- the .\kron Iron Company's rolling tnill now stands,
bin .Hoii. Abram l-"alor, aft«-rwarjls building a saw-mill upon what
ha.H since lieen known as I-'alor's run. at which, by a judicious
hu>^banding «»ftlw waters of the run, (piile ;i business was done
for several ycirn. .\tu.tlier early grist and saw-mill enterprise
w.'iH that of Dailiel K'ex.n.-.-.r tin- present feeder dam of the Tus-
carawas reservoir, jolin line litel, Sr., also, constructed a dam and
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race and commenced the erection of a mill in the eastern part of
the township, half a mile west of Wesle^^ Chapel, but for some
reason not now apparent, it was never completed.

The present well-known mill belongine; to the Hrewster
Brothers, previously called vSteese's mill, hut still earlier known as
Wylie's mill, was built about IS^.l, by Mr. John Wylie, afterwards a
highly prosperous farmer in the township of 'Copley, recently
deceased. It has always been a good mill, and under "its present
management, is supplied with the most approved modern machin-
ery, and, besides having an excellent run of custom trade, produces
annually a large amount of first-class flour for the general trade.

A BEL G. ALLYX. - son of Israel
-^ and Lucy (Gallup) All}^!, was
born in Coventry Townsliip, October
4, 1820; educated in district schools;
raised a farmer, workino- on old
homestead initil 18-1:7, wlien lie pur-
chased a farm a short distance
further ^vest, which is now a part of
the cit}^ of Akron ; in addition to g"en-
eral farming- makino- dairj'ing- a
specialty in suppljing- the citizens of
Akron with milk. October 10, 1847,

^vas married to Miss Adeline Capron,
daughter of Ara and Eliza (Sweet)
Capron of Bath and Cople}' Town
Line, who bore him six cliildren

—

Addie, born Jul}" 2.3, 1848 (married
Februar}" 20, 1866, to Preston Barber,
of Akron, who died December 13,1886);
Charles, born May 2r>, 18.il, now a
farmer in Summit, Greelej' count}-,
Nebraska, of which place he has
officiated as postmaster for several
3-ears ; Ida, born Febrnar}- Irt, 18151,

now wife of States A. McCo}-, a native
of this count}-, now a prosperous far-

mer in Leonidas township (Mendon
P. O.), St. Joseph comity, Mich.;
Leora, born May 11, 1860; Ettie, Jan-
uarj^ 28, 1863, and Gertie, November
21, 1869, now a teacher in Leggett
school. Mr. Allj'ii is one of the solid
men of his native township, having
held several of its most responsible

ABEL G. ALLVX.

offices, and being for some t)r twelve
or fifteen jears Coventrj-'s member
of Board of Directors of Summit
countj-'s higlil}- pros])erous Agricul-
tural Societ}-. Mrs. Allvn died
August 24, 1888, aged .19 'years, 8
months and 3 days.

THE CELEBRATED OLD STATE MILL.

The construction of the reservoirs, as above stated, with their
several feeders, destroyed most of the minor mill-privileges of
both Coventry, Franklin and Green twwnships. A partial remedy',
however, was provided in the creation of quite a permanent water-
power in the southern central part of Coventr3', at the jioint where
the water flows from the reservoir into Long Lake, from which, in

turn, it is fed into the canal a mile or so further north. There
had previously been a grist mill at this point, w^ith rather a lim-
ited fall and power, but by whom erected is not now remembered.
Mr. Talmon Beardsley's recollection, however, was that at the time
the reservoir \vas projected, it was the property of the late ICbene-
zer Pardee, of Western .Star, and that he drove so sharp a bargain
with the board of public works, in their appropriation of private
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property for the reservinr, that they paid hiiu some $25,000 for the
mill ami power in question, though Doctor John Hill, who sub-
sequentlv married the widow of Mr. Pardee, informed us that the,

Cv>nsideration was only $7,000. and that the State, by the stibse-

quent elevati(»n of its dams and embankments, now occupies con-

siderably more land belonging to Mr. Pardee's estate, than it orig-

inally purchased.

G'KOKCiH ADAM KALOK. — horn

V i 1 1 o. NorthainiUon ooiiiity, Fa.;
reiiu>voil with j) a rents to Stark
ctmiity. O.. in isnt ; tivo years later

loeatinii" on what was hiter known as
the TlioriUon farm, now a i)oi)\ikms
portion of t Ire e i t y of Akron ;

remained with fatlier till '17t, when he
houylit the well-known Falor farm,
in t'oventry. whieli, in atldition to
somewliat extensivt'ly plyino- his
trade of stonemason, he suceessfully
cultivated for nian\- years. >Ir. Kalor
was three times married, his wives
l)eint;- sisters, resjjectively named
Nancy McCoy. Rachael McCoy and
Mrs. Jane (McCoy) Wilson. Several
years l)efore his death Mr. Falor. re-

tiring:" from tile active manaii'ement of
liis farm, took up his residence in

-\kron. where he died of droj)sv, Jinie
a». IMiS, atred m years. 11 n'lonths
12 <lays. Mr. Falor was the father
of 17 children. \'A of whom survived
liini — Milo J., since deceased

; James
M.. Lncinda R. (now Mrs. Jolin (Jott-

waJtl; Hiram Silas, (ieoriie \V.. now
dfctasfd : Oliver Perry. Marv Ann
(now Mrs. J. A. bonii); Tlion'ias J..

William Wallace. <leceased ; Henry
CIjiv (die<l at Massillon, December

GEOKCK ADAM FALOK.

27, 18<K)); Martha Ellen (now Mrs,
Henry Acker); I^illy Ainiette, (now
Mrs. George L. Adkins); Perry Tod^
iK)w a resident of Michigan.

On the completion of the reseryoir, fhe State either built a
new mill at this jjoint. or enlarged or improyed the old one, which,
by im-reasc of water and fall, was tiow otie of fhe most ])ermanent
mill privileges in this pari of the Stale. Soon affer its completion^
the State mill was leased, in perpetuity, to Mr. Theobold Jiaugh-
man (father of oiir well-known citizen, Mr. Harry Haughman),.
whr» snt-ces.sfnily carried it on, until his death, in lS(i(), nearly a
<|uarter of a century.

This mill, during .'^Ir. i iaiiglimaii's lifetime, was a yery poj)U-
lar place of resort for 1 lie f.-irjin-rs of fhe siirron tiding conn try, who,
while awaiting the grinding of their several grists, would, in turn,
grind ont large grists of iieigliborhood gossij) to each other, or
<-nter into friendl\', hnt oftentimes spirited, discussions n[)()n fhe
Hocial, moral and political (pieslions of tlu* time, the conduct of
t he war. etc.

'I be State mill was, alsr), for many years, (piile a lishing and
pleasure report, .^Ir. lianghman keef)ing (luite a large nnmlx-r of
boat.** for hire, while the larg<- shatly groye east of fhe mill, bor-
<lere<l by the ele.ir and sparkling waters of the reservoir, furnished
delightful ( aniping and •picnic grounds stabling and {vv<\ for
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horses, and also the most hountiful and tr)<)ths()nie meals for their

drivers, being; provided by Mr. and Mrs. Baug;hman, wlien desired.

The State mill, after Mr. Baughman's death, though run by a
member of the family for some years, was not properly kept up^
though its ancient water-wheel is still running, its present lessee

being Mr. Rol)ert Mitsell, a ride, westward, from the old Steese
coal bank, around the head of the reservoir, following its innu-
merable and shady sinuosities, past the old State mill to IvOckwood,s^

Corners, being one of the most delightful drives in vSummit county.

HIRAM SILAS FALOR,—boni in

Coventrj', March 22, 1829 ; com-
mon .school education; harness
maker in Akron 15 jears ; in 1860,

clerked in Avholesale store in San
Francisco, worked in mines and
established pioneer harness shop in
Virginia Cit}-, Nev.; in 18(31, oro-a-

nized and as captain tendered \'ir-

g-inia City Guards to the o-overnment,
"but for lack of transportation facili-

ties offer declined; 18(3;^ returned to
Akron.oj-ears later removing- to farm
in Coventr3% where he has since
resided ; was several 3ears foreman
of one of Akron's pioneer fire com-
panies ; deput}' village marshal two
years ; secretary Summit Count)^ Ag-
ricultixral Society two j^ears and
assistant secretary two years ; mes-
senger in office of State Treasurer
Joseph Turney, at Colundjus.l88() 84;

member of police force, in charge of
music hall during Ohio Centeiniial
Exposition in 1888 ; member of
Masonic order 35 j^ears ; filling all

the offices from the lowest to highest
in Summit Lodge. No. 50. I. O.'O. F.;

was U. S. census enumerator for
Coventry in 1890. Mr. Falor was
married to Miss Bertha Fl Agard,
July 4, 1854, who bore him four chib
dren, two of whom, onl3^ are now
living — Claude Emerson, now in

regular armj', at Fort Sam Houston,

HIKAM SILAS FALOK.

Texas, and Minnie Florence, now
Mrs. Elmer C. Ellsworth, of Coven-
try. Mrs. Falor djing Jainiar^- 4,

1873, Mr. F. was again nun-ried, to

Mrs. Ph(pbe A. Lutz. of Westfield,
Medina county, July 10, 1873. The3'
have two children—Hiram Garcelon,
born August 12. 1879, and Phtebe
Fannv. born March 6, 188L

The Ancient Metropolis.—New Portage, in the early twenties,,

before the Ohio Canal had been projected, or the city of Akron
ever dreamed of, was regarded of so much business importance, as

to require the service of one or more lawyers, and here the late

Van K. Humphrey (father of C. P. Humphrey, Esq.. of Akron),

afterwards, from 1837 to 1844, president judge of the Third Judi-

cial District, embracing Ashtabula, Trumbull, Portage and Sum-
mit counties, first huntr out his ]:)rofessional shingle.

Simultaneously with the Inxilding of the Ohio Canal, in I.S*J<v

"27, a new impetus was given to the ancient nudroiiolis, bitherto

nearly all on the Norton side of the line. Here the late Jared

Jennings (step-father of court-bailiff, Andrew McNeil) did. for

many years, quite ai;i extensive mercantile and commission busi-

ness, another similar establishment being, also, carriecl on by a

partj' whose name is not now remembered. A comnu)dious hotel

and other branches of business were also carried ou, there being.
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later, at this pi>iiit, c|uito an extensive business done in the manu-
facture oi friction matches, by Mr. George Strawhacker, still resid-

iiiil in the neiirhb»>rhood. At the soutli end, also, in later years,

Mr. Jacob Welsh, now of Colorado, besides selling merchandise
and "ofticiatinii" as jiostmaster, carried on (juite an extensive pot-

tery, a simihir tstalilishment havino- also been carried on upt)n the
canal. s«uith of Summit Lake, between Akron and New Portage.

Within the past few years, Akri)n capitalists, established an
extensive strawboard and straw lumber manufactory', mammoth
sewer pipe w(H-ks and other important industries, upon the Nor-
ton side of the line, giving employment to a large number of men
and teams; so that, with the store, postoffice, railroad stations, and
otlier minor branches of business carried on there. New Portage is

n»>w enjoying a higher degree of prosperity, than for the past forty

vears.

TOllN lUt'IITKL. l)orii iu Myers
^1 lownshij), C'lMiti'r coutity. Pa..
Noviiiihcr t). IT'.'T ; came with parents
to Ohio ISKj, settlino- in Coventry; a

few years later reniovino- to Green
ttiwnship. January IS, ISiil. he was
inarrie<i to >liss Catharine Richards,
of dreen townshijj. wlio bore him
five chihlren— three dauiiiiters and
two sons, the hitter of whom, oidy,
Jolin R. and \ViUi;ini. whose jjortraits
;ii)pear elsewlu-re. are now living.
Mr. and Mrs. Huehtel i)luckil3- Ijegan
their marital life in a 1()<>- stable,
until a more comfortable dwellint;-
c«)uld l)e i)rovi(le<l. .\fter 1.'^ years
ri'sidence in Green, they sold their
farm there and l)t)U<;ht another in
Co vi-n try,where they happily lived foi
41 years. In InT."). Mr. and .Mrs. H. re-
m<»ve<l to a small i>hue just north of
Akron citv limits, where Mrs. H. died
July 0. lH.vj.;,«redN.-.yf;irs. Mr.B.,now
in his'.r)th year.an<l still in possession
of all his faridties. exiept yood eje-
si^ht. is kindly cared for hy his
\ouny:i*st son. \\ illiinu. at NU7 Kast
>hirk<-t stn-.t. .'^1 r. Huehtel has been
a consistent mrndierof the IC\an<i('Ii-
cal church for nearly ."><» j-ears. In

JOH.N lU'CII'IKIv.

])oii1 ics he was orii^inall}' a .lackson
Democrat, but on the breakiiii;" out of
the slave-holder.s' rebellion, became
an earnest Ri>i)ublican, to the prin-
cii)les of whicli ])art3' he still gives a
vi<;(>rous sup])ort.

Cf)VK\TKV i.\ W.\w. There were, undou1)te(lly, (piite a number
of ex-Revohilir)iiar\' sol<ncrs and pensioners among the early set-
th-rs in Coventry, though oidy tin- names of Thomas (Granger,
Lambert Cl<-mciit and jolni Harrington, as such, have been haiuh'd
<lowii. .Nor an- we much wiser iu regard to the War of 1S12, the
only name falling under the eye of the writer, in that connection,
h.-in^ that ..f I'rfer Ihichtcl ("grandfather of Messrs. John K. and
William IJuchtcl. of Akron), tliough there must have been several
other ch-femhTH of the frontier among her i)ioneer settlers, before,
if II*. t after, tlieir coming thitiu r. W«- arc also entirely in the dark
ill n-ifard to the ."^h xican Wai.

P>iit ill the War of the K'ebellion. Coventry, at iirst a little
tardy, finally most gallantly woke up to her wholeduty in the prem-
ine**. Ip \n (lily LM, IS(i2, Cov.-ntrv had been crcd"itc(l with 20
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recruits, but not responding so |)ronif)tly to subsequent calls, was
twice subjected to draft, her quota, under the first draft, October,
1862, being 69, the larger portion of whom were supplied l)y volun-
tary enlistments, or by j)rocuring substittites before the draft took
place. In the second draft, her (juota was one, onl}', which was, of
course, speedil}' secured. This makes a total of 96, but man^' of
the earlier enlistments being made outside of the to\v^nshij)s where
volunteers resided, the town where they belonged not always
receiving the jiroper credit therefor, it is safe to say that Coven-
try's contribution to the Union army was fully one hundred men,
the assessors' returns for the ^^ears 1863, '64, '65, giving the names
of 84 of her volunteers as follows:

JONATHAN H. BREWSTER.- sec-

J ond son of James G. and Martha
(Hassen) Brewster, among' the earliest
settlers of Coventrj^ township, was
born January 11, 1834; educated in

district schools; raised a farmer, and
now lives upon same farm upon
which his grandparents, Stephen and
L^'dia (Bellows) Brewster settled in
1811. A portion of the farm being-
underlaid with coal, for a number
of 3'ears the Brewster Brothers car-

ried on cjuite extensive mining-
operations, and are now proprietors
of the old original Wjdie Flouring-
Mill elsewhere described in this
chapter. Thej' are also largeU- in-

terested in the Buckeye and Summit
Sewer Pipe Companies, (Mr. J. H.
Brewster being president of the
former and a director in the latter),

the United States Stoneware Com-
pan}', and several other industrial
enterprises. In politics Mr. Brewster
is a stanch Republican, and though
his township is overwhelmingly
Democratic, he was once elected
justice of the peace, acceptable' fill-

ing the office three years; was town-
ship real estate assessor for the
year 1870, and also held the inipor-

Ji"

JONATHAN H. BKEWSTER.

tant position of county infirmar}-
director three full terms (9 j-ears)

from 1866 to 187.i, the last four jears as
president of the Board.

Sylvester Adams, Christopher Beck (died in service), Urias H.
Buchtel, Benjamin F. Buchtel, Ephraim Bellows, Datiiel Boyer,
Philip Burg3^ \V. F. Brown, William Buchtel, Henry Curtis, Har-
rison Crosier, Charles Clark, John \V. Crosier, Alexander Camp-
bell, James Crosier, Edwin N. Clough, Walter Clough, Peter Cro-

sier, Freetiian Cormany, Lorenzo Crosier, James S. Dickson,

Jacob Foster, Edward Farr, Aaron Farr (died in service), Jacob
Filtz, Daniel France, John Gougler, James Getz (died in service),

James B. Havnes, James Head, William D. Haynes, Solomon Hen-
line, John Holley, J. D. Heathman, George Heintz, William Havoc,
John Huffman, William Hartong, William H. Jones (died in ser-

vice), James Jones, David Kittinger, Levi Kittinger (died in service),

William Leach, George Ley, John Ley, Samuel McCoy, Benjamin
McCo3^ (died in service), John Male, Sr., Henry Mandebaugh. Adam
K. Marsh, Ephraim Marsh, Michael McQueeney, Eli Moore, John
Male, Jr., States A. McCo3% Henderson Mendenhall, Hiram Xeil.
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Hcujamiti F. Poiitious (died in service), Saiimel Pipher, Jacob
Ki)!ienbaiiin (ilied in service). Freeman Robinson, Henrj^ Kobinson,
L. H. Kaber. Ailain Kitiebart. William 8eii»fried, Benjamin F. Stall,

diaries Steese, J. ShatYer (died in service), Josluia Sellers (died in
service). William v^eiiifried, Daniel Stetler (died in service), William
H. Tooker. Cbarles Cr. Tooker, William L. Turner, Cbarles D. Tift,

A. A. Triplett, \'alentine \'iers, Samuel Winkleman, Adam
Weaver, Jonatban Weaver, Oliver Wagner (died in service),
<iei>rge Weyant, I^lijali Yarnold, Abtier H. Yonker.

/"KDKGH W. inv'EWSTHR.-iifth
^J soil of James (i. and Martha
OlasseiU Hrcwster. was born in Cov-
vrntry. >birch '21. IS^T; raised on
farm, with common school educa-
tion; in the middU' fifties spent sev-
eral yeurs in California, on his re-
turn enii-aii"inii- with liis four brothers,
Stci)hcn. lonatlian H.. lames G.. Jr.
and Hiram, in coal miiiini>-. and
later in milling'. mamifacturinii-
sewer l>ipe. stoneware, etc. Mr.
Brewster was married, October 19,

1>7«>. to Miss Marie L. Kent. (laui>,liter

•of Josiah and Lucia (Miller) Kent.
j»i<inefr settlers in Sunicld. Portage
county, who was ijorn June 1, 1S4H.
Four chil<lren have been born to
them Get)r<i-ie Marie, born Septem-
ber "Ja. 1S77: Hiram Wallace, born
Se|)tember 27. 1.^70. died Mav 4. 1S81;
Arthur Kent, born December 20. 188().

and Messie Hell, born December 20.
IN^M. Durini,'^ the War of the Rebellion
the Krewster brothers were most lib-
eral contributors to the various
bount\ and sanitary funds, and
otherwise active in seciirino;^ recruits
for the Union army, and avertin<>;-
the draft. Though an active Repub-
lican from the or^•ani/,ation of the
party. Mr. Brewster has never souj^ht

GEO. W. BKE\V.STEK.

olBce, Init in 1S',)0 the Republican
Count}' Convention voluntaril}'. and
with <^reat unanimity, placed him in
nomination for coroner, to which re-
sj)onsible position lie was duly
elected for the term of two year.s,
and is still ablj' serving".

COX'HNTR^' 1\ FKACK.

llox. Cii.Mvi.Ks SuMXivk, lather of Miss A. Louise Sumner, and
brotlH-r of tile late Julius A. Sumner, after a service of nine years
in the same (•a|)aeity in Portage county, was appointed by the
Leginlature of Ohio, (.m .,1 tiie first associate judges of the new-
county of Summit, (»ii its <>rganizati(m in 1<S4(), and as all probate
business was transacte<l l)y the Court of Common Pleas, mostly
by the associulc judg«-s, Judge Sumner rendered very faithful and
<-fficient srrvice to the people of the new county uj) to the time of
his fleath. June 1!>, 1H4.~).

J.\KKi> Jk.\\i\(;s, ail early and successful business man of New
Pfirtage. on the Coventry side of the line, was, in 1849, elected
recorder <if Summit coutit>-. filling that office very acceptably for
the period of thrrc ye.jrs.

AvKRV Si'i( KK, one «)f the most tluiroiigh-goi ng and prosperous
farmers of Coventry township, was, at sundry times, bet ween 1849
;ind ]Hitt'}, elected to the important office of lidirmary director,
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holding that position in all 18 years and '<i months, and it is no
disparagement to others to say that Mr. S|)ieer was as competent
and faithful an overseer of the poor, as Summit county ever had.

Noah Ixgeksoll, Ksq., father of Charles 1'. Ingersoll, of Akron,
and George \V. Ingersoll, of Coventry, besides serving two full

terms, from 1859 to 1865, as justice of the peace, was the very care-
ful and pains-taking coroner of the count}^ for two consecutive
terms from 1857 to 1861.

NOAH IXGERvSOLL, ESO.,—sou of
Jaines and Mary (Hojt) Inger-

soll; born in Stanford, Dutchess
countj% N. Y., April IS, 17S:^; common
school education; raised on farm;
married to >Iisw Mary Stickels, April
3, 1814; soon after niarria<>e removed
to Albion, Orleans countj, N. Y.,

where he filled numy important local
official positions; in 1836 came to
Ohio, settling- on a farm in Copley,
afterwards removing to Coventr}-, the
last jear of his life being- spent in
Akron, his death occurring- April 7,

1870, Mrs. Ingersoll having- passed
away some five jears earlier. Mr.
Ingersoll ably served as justice of
the peace for Coventry two consecu-
tive terms—1859 to 18B5, and was also
elected coroner of Summit countj^ in
1857, and re-elected in 1859, liolding-
that important position two full
terms. Mr. and Mrs. Ingersoll were
the parents of seven children, five of
w^hom are now living-—Mrs. Eliza
Folger, of Eljria; Mrs. Tamma Par-
melee, of Kent; Miss Mar}- Ingersoll,
of Akron, George W. Ingersoll, a
farmer in Coventrj- and Charles F.
Ingersoll, insurance and real estate
agent, Akron; the oldest son, Walter,
a resident of Detroit, djing- inAugust,

XOAH IXGEKSOLL, ES<J.

1885, and a daughter, Caroline, in

June, 1842. In religion Mr. Ingersoll
was a consistent Congregationalist;
in politics a zealous Republican, and
in social life, upright, affable and
gentlemanl)'.

JoxATHAx H. Brewster, for three successive terms, of three
years each, from 1866 to 1875, was a prompt, humane and efficient

member of the Intirmarj^ board, of which body he was president
from 1868 to 1872.

Hox, JoHX R. BucHTEL, besides serving his native township
three years, from 1853 to 1859, as justice of the peace, was, in 1872,

presidential elector for the 18tli Congressional District, composed
of Summit, Waj'ne, Medina and Lorain counties, casting his vote in

the electoral college for Ulysses S. Grant for president, and Henry
Wilson for vice president, though an ardent personal and denom-
inational friend of Hon. Horace Greeley, who that year accepted a

nomination at the hands of the Democratic ])arty. Mr. Buchtel
>vas*also appointed b}^ Governor Hayes one of the original direc-

tors of the Ohio Agricultural College at Columbus, and was very
active in planning and constructing the buildings, laying out the
grounds and organizing that institution, while his liberal gifts to

the college in Akron, which bears his name, his open-handed
benevoletice, his public spirit and indomitable enterprise are

well known to all.
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HiKAM S. Faldk. born iii Coventry, March 22, 1829, and now
residing; tin a portion of the original family homestead, by appoint-
ment of council, serveil two years, lSo8, '54, as assistant marshal
of the incorporated village of Akron, also served as deput}' sheriff,

under Sheriff Sewaril. during the Parks murder trial in 1853-54;

and from ISSO to 1SS4, faithfully and efticiently performed the
responsible duties oi messenger of the State ti-easury, in Columbus,
during the ailministration of Treasurer Joseph Turney, and retain-

ing the position two months under " l^ncle Jo's" Democratic suc-

cessor, Hon. Peter Bradv.

T KVI ALLKN. JK.. son of Levi
A- atul IMui'he (Si)icer) Allen;
anioni:- the earliest settlers in Coven-
try, was born in that township, July
JS, 1SJ4 ; raisetl on farm, witli common
scluiol education ; in \S7M) went over-
land to California, where, with varied
success at mining, merchandising,
etc.. he remained nearly 17 years.
December "J.i. ISoti, was married in

Sacramento City, to Miss Mary K.
Ware, born near Richmond, Va.,
March 24. IK^). Three children were
born to them — Mary K. P.. born
August Hi, 1N~>S, now wife of Henry
Stone. Ks(j., Denver. Colorado ; Albert
W. H. and Alvin L. M. (twins), born
September 12. 18()2. Albert dying
Octobi-r s, 1S4V1. and Alvin January <s,

lNi.">. Mrs. Allen dying June 9, \kn\.

Mr. Allen wasa^ain married, at Inde-
pendence. Cnyalioiia county. Xovem-
I>er4, iNi.^. to Miss Cornelia Knapp,
born in Cleveland, April 27. 1830.

Two children have been born to
thi-m—Cornelia C. A., born Januarv
i:{, 1S71. and Albertina M. D.. born
•May 14. 1^72. both now students in
iliram Colletce. (Jniet and unosten-
tat ioMs. ."^Ir. and Mrs. Allen, success-
fidly cnltivatintr the old homestead,
are ainon;;^ the most substantial citi-

LEVr ALLEN. JR.

zens of Coventry township, Mr. Allen
being in politics an earnest Republi-
can, and both l)eing members and
liberal supporters of the first DivS-

ciples' church in Akron, Mr. Allen
having served as a member of the
Coventr}' Board of Hducation some
12 or 14 years.

Jor-Ki'M C. liii.L. appointed county commissioner on the death
of Couimissi<»tier David C. Miller, in Noveinber, 188(5, holding the
office one year, to the general acceptance of his constittients.

(/K<>hr(,i-: \V. liKKwsTKK was elected coroner of Summit county',
November, 18iKJ, and is still serviug.

c;k(»\vth. Population, Erc.-In 1840, the population of the town-
ship was l,:M»i. rather over the average of the Keserve townships
of the lu-w county, b<-( ause, probably, of her contiguit>' to, and
coTiHtitutiug a part of, the village of AkroiL I^'or a like reason she
nhowv a larger proport iouato iuerease than the general run of her
mighbors. tho ciiisus of ISSO giving her 2.H05 inhabitants, exclu-
sive- of that portion lying within tlie city limits, and after con-
tributing an(<th<r large sli( <• of territory in 188(), the census of 1890
Htill given her a populaticni of 2,;{00.

I.MHA.N ani* I'ionlkk TivADfTioNS,— It would givc the writer
great [jleasure t«» mako individual mention of (;ach of the j)ioneer
rcHicleiits of Covfntr\', nnd their wonderful experience with savage
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beasts and savas^e men, were relial)le data available and did sp.-jee
permit. Tbese matters, however, have already been quite fuU^'
treated of by General Bierce and other histor^'-niongers who have
preceded me; and besides, the object of this work is more i)artic-
ularl}- to record certain important events -civil, criminal, militiiry,
etc.—during the past lift}' or sixtwears, though, of course, milking
occasional allusions to matters and things still more remote.

There is a tendency, too. I fear, among local historians, to exag-
gerate; that is to say, the original story of i)rowess or ad ventures of
the early settler, handed down from generation to generation, is
not apt to lose any of its priitiitive Munchhausenish proportions l)y
frequent repetition, while the chronicler thereof is prone to add
such embellishments as his own more or less lively imagination
may suggest.

Apropos of this, in the latter part of the 18th century, the
region of the country about the lakes and the head-waters of the
Tuscarawas, was inhal)ited by the powerful Delaware tribe of
Indians, of which " Captain Pipe." as called by the whites, but whose
Indian name was "Hopocan." was chief, or king, who is celebrated
in historA' as the avenger of the slaughtered Moravian Indians at
Gnadenhutten, in the early Spring of 1782, by the burning and
torturing to death of Colonel William Crawford, on the upper San-
dusky, in June of the same year, with which fearful episode the
most of the readers of these sketches are probably familiar; Cnptain
Pipe also being an alleged participant in comj)assing the historical
defeat of Governor Arthur St. Clair, on the upper Wal^ash, in 171(1.

Though, on the advent of the early white settlers in Coventry,
in 1806-11, a remnant of the Delawares still lingered, Captain Pipe
had long since migrated to the "happy hunting grounds;" and it

does not appear that there was ever any serious trouble between
the Indians and the whites, though possibly some "onpleasant-
nesses" might have resulted from a too free use of tire-water on both
sides of the color line.

The blood-thirsty character, therefore, attributed to one
Liverton Dixon, an early settler in Coventry, some of Avhose
descendants probably still live in the township, ma^' be properly'
regarded as largely apocrj^phal. A former historian represents
him as "an earU' Indian hunter and fighter, between \vhom and the
red-skins a deadly hatred existed which often led to the shedding
of blood." Several specific instances of Indian killing, in cold
blood, by Dixon, are reported, one as late as 1815. This, however,
is scarcel}" probable, as, simultaneous with the breaking out of the
War of 1812, the Indians of this vicinity' entirely' disappeared, as
allies of the British troops, few of wliom, if any, afterwards
returned, none certainly as hostile to the resident and victorious
wdiite population. And as all the instances narrated purport to be
based on the say-so of the said Liverton Dixon himself, though
the writer would by no means undertake to impugn his veracity,
justice to his memory, as well as to his descetidants, would war-
rant the belief that a portion, at least, of the tales attributed to him,
were due more to his love of romance than to the actual perpetra-
tion of the specific acts of innate savagery they import.

Fabricators of the "Queer."—In the late twenties and earl^^

thirties, Coventry, like many contiguous towns, was more or less

infected with the counterfeiting mania, and besides the well-known

46
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metallio i>poratious i>f jo. Koelor, elsowlicro alluded to, illegitimate

paper was alsc^ ilealt in to a considerable extent. Thus, in the
Sprino- oi ISiiS, when the raid of the officers of I^ortage, Medina atui

Ciiyahoji^a counties was made, one or more of the denizens of Cov-
ontrv. were included in the arrests made, in speakings of which an
Akri>n pajier of the time says: "The Western Keserve Keal Estate
and Farmers' Hank is located near Lock One, south of New Port-

air<^-. where a shanty is bankini2:-lu>use, tavern, meetiuij-house and
vilhiiie." The "ileposits" were taken possession of b^^ the officers,

but as it transpired that the parties arrested were not the real pro-
priett»rs of the plant, they were not proceeded aoainst. Several
vouiiii men, in later years, o:ot their ting;ers seriously scorched bj"^

tlabbiiiii:: in the "queer," but happily escaping from the toils of the
law. ami the evil influences by which the^^ were " roped in," have
since lived upright and honorable lives and are now among the
most respectable citizens of the township.

I'nK Lkv-Swaktz -Thomas Tracjedy.—On the night of Satur-
<lav, February 9, 1S78, there occurred in the township of Coventry,
*>ne of those terrific and fatal affrays, so frequentl}" incident to the
excessive use of intoxicating liquors, and the holding of social

dances at places where such intoxicating liquors are kept for sale;

the fatal bhnv, too, in this instance, as so often happens, falling upon
II peaceable citizen, in no way particijiating in the affray.

Near the Steese Coal Mines, in the middle southern portion of

the township, were two or three saloons for the acc(mimodatioti of
thirsty miners and the bibulous farmers and farmers' sons of the
neighl)orhood. One of these saloons was kept by one Peter
Shaffer, a clever, good-natured German-American, who thought
it no harm to " turn an honest penny"' b}^ selling beer, whisky, etc.

to his thirsty neighbors. Nor did he deem it at all re})rehensible
for him to give an occasional "shake down" in the dwelling por-
tion of his establishment, with a view to such ])eciiniar3^ benefits
as might accnu" from the sale of refreshments to the boys and girls

in attendance.

Thk (Jivkm.n oi" THE Kow.—There seem to have been at least
two classes, or factions, among the boys of the neighborhood, w^ho
were not on very friendly terms with each other, the enmity being'
particularly strong between Charles Ley and Samuel Pierce. On
the night in cpiestion, the Ley party were having a social dance at
Shaff»-r's, " P«-te" himself being (piite a skillful manipulator of the
ti«ldle and the bow. Soon after the festivities commenced. Pierce
came uptui the scene. (Jetting into a wrangle with Charles Ley,
th<- two wrnt outside to " have it out." There, according to Ley's
Htatenn-nt, he found that F'icrce was backed uj) by two or three
companions, all <>t \s Ik.mi he soon ])laced Iiors <lc conihnt, with a
Htove-pokt-r, whicli In- b.-id 1 lioiightfully iakcn along. Having
thuH "cleaned out" tin- ( lowd, Lc\' returned to the honse, and the
fcHtivities were resnriied.

In a short tiinefhe Pierce crowd, now angrnenled in number
to abr.nt lifteen, returned and commenced a furious attack upon
the house with bricks, stones, clubs, etc., breaking in the windows,
and, an wa.H alleged, tiring three or four shots tlirough the door.
Thereufjon the lycy crow«l, ((insisting of Charles Ley, Joseph Ley,
LouiH Ley and \Vil.Hf»n Swart z, arming themselves with i)oker,
rolling-pin. and sncli other weapons as were available, sallied out,
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when a terrible conflict ensued, l)ricks, stones, clubs, billies, fence
rails, etc., protniscuousl}^ filling the air, and inflicting serious
wounds and bruises upon the heads, litnbs and Ixxlies of those
engaged on both sides.

In the meantime, a peaceable, hiw abiding miner, I)v the name
of Thomas Thomas, living near by, hastened to the spot to look
after his own son, who had left home in conipan}' with the Pierce
part3\ Coming within range of a club which Joseph Le}' was
plying promiscuoush'^ to the heads of the assailing party, Mr.
Thomas received two fearful blows upon the head, felHng him to
the ground, and rendering him totally unconscious.

On finding that Mr. Thomas did not rise, hostilities soon ceased,
the injured man was removed to his home, and physicians sent for.
The trepanning process temporarily restored Mr. Thomas to con-
sciousness, his statement being that just as he was about to enter
the door of the house, Joseph Lej^ struck him on the head with a
slung-shot. Mr. Thomas soon again became insensible, in which
condition he remained until February 14, when he expired.

Arrested for MANSLAUCiHTER. —Joseph luey and Wilson
Swartz were arrested on a warrant issued by Justice Henry Purdv,
who held them both to bail in the sum of $2,000, each, for the crinie
of manslaughter, one witness testif3nng that after Mr. Thomas fell
from the blow or blows at the hands of Ley, Swartz had struck
him on the head with a piece of fence-rail. The respective fatliers
of the accused, Mr. George Ley and Mr. John Swartz, going bail for
them, they were released from custody to await the action of the
grand jury.

At the Ma}' term of the Court of Common Pleas, 1878, the
grand jury returned a true bill of indictment against l)oth of the
accused, charging them with the crime of manslaughter.

To this indictment both entered a plea of not guilt}^ and,
through their counsel, demanded separate trials. Ley was first

arraigned for trial before Judge N. D. Tibbals and a traverse jur}',

constituted as follows: George F. Kent, George Daily, John Harter,
W. H. Nortt)n, \V. A. Gaylord, A. V. Amerman, John F. Perry,
Timothy Erasmus, Harve}' Warner, S. D. Miller, Jolin M. Kirn and
Talmon Beardsley. The case was conducted, on the part of the
State b3^ Prosecuting Attorne}" E. W. vStuart, assisted by C. P,
Humphrey, Esq., and on the part of the defense by H. C. Sanford,

J. A. Kohler and George K. Pardee, Esqs. The trial commenced
June 13, and ended June 17, resulting in a verdict of guilty,
but with a plea from the jur}' for the sympathy of the court in
behalf of the accused.

Immediatel}' on the rendition of the verdict, counsel for the
defendant moved for a new trial on the grounds: 1st, that one of
the jurors had formed and expressed an oj)inion previous to the
trial; 2nd, that the verdict was not sustained by the evidence; 3rd,
b}^ reason of newl}" discovered evidence; 4th, for errors of law; iith,

verdict contrary' to law; 6th, error of court in charging the jury.
This motion, after full argument, pro and con, was overruled

b}' Judge Tibbals, and 3'oung Ley was sentenced to three years'
imprisonment in the penitentiar}'.

Defendant's counsel then moved for a suspension of execution
of the sentence, pending the application for a writ of error to the
Supreme Court, which motion was also overruled by Judge
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Tibbals. A very loiiii" bill of oxcoptions, covering many pages of
the reei>nl. was then prepared, which was duly signed by Judge Tib-

bals. though a hearing of the case was never ha*l in the Supreme
Ci>urt. bv reason of the early pardon of the defendant. Young Ley
was conveyed by the writer, then serving as sheriff, to Columbus,
on the ;iOth ilay of July, 1878, and was pardoned by Governor
Bishop on the Hth day of the following November, after a service

of three months and one week, only.

Tki.vl ok Wilson Swaktz.—On the 27th day of June, 1878, the
trial of Wilson Swartz, under indictment for manslaughter, as
above, was begun before the following jury: ' Washington M. Hef-
felman. David C. Ciillett. Isaac H. Hargett, Curtis C. Wilcox, John
(i. Caskey, Josiah Williams, William C. Steele, Ezra Tyron,
(George W. Fairbanks, (Tet>rge C. Esty, Joseph M. Atkinson and
Jonas Schoonover. Counsel for prosecution and defense same as
in previous trial. The trial lasted three da3's, the jury returning a
vertlict of "not guilty of manslaughter, as charged in said indict-

ment, but guilty of assault and batter3\" No exceptions to the
verdict being taken by the defendant's counsel, Judge Tibbals
immediately sentencetl him to 30 days' imprisonment in the county
jail, and the costs of the trial, and to stand committed until costs
were paitl. which sentence was duly carried into execution.

A Sfakta.n Mother.—While 3'oung Ley was aw^aiting trans-
portation to Columbus, (30 days being allowed the sheriff in which
to execute the sentence), a confidence operator by the name of

Louis La Rock, who, a year later, was sent to the penitentiary for
horse stealing, called on Mrs. George Ley, offering, for $30, to aid
Joe to escape from jail. After hearing him through, Mrs. Ley
opened the door, saying: "Xo\v, young man, get right out of my
housel If my boy escapes from jail he'll have to run away, and I

may never see him again; but if he goes to Columbus, w^hen he is

released from the prison, there, he can come home and be my own
good bo3' again as he always has been,"

Coventry's Present Tow.xship Oekicial Status (1891).—Trus-
tees. I'rank IC. Reninger. Jolin Iv'ose and Solomon W^arner; clerk,
Simon P. Marsh; treasurer. William .\. Warner; assessor, Thomas
Conlin; justices of the peace, James L.Porter, Houston Kepler;
constable, (iomer W. Thomas; tcnvnship school board, sub-district
No. 1, George W. Brewster; No. 2, N. R. Steiner; No, 3, James L.
I'i»rt«T; No. 5. Timothy \'aughn; No. 6, Samuel Kepler; No, 7,

Charlt's Ja(|uith; No. 8, IClias Cormany; No. 9, Houston Kepler;
No. 11. William Sours (president); No. 12. Allen Kiplinger; clerk,,

ex-oflicio, township clerk, Simon P. Marsh.



CHAPTr:R XXXIV.

CUVAH(X>A FALLS — ORIGIXALLV CALLED " MANCHESTER " — MAGXIFICEXT
WATER POWER PIOXEEK SETTLERS—^EARLY EXTERPRLSES, SUCCESSES AXD
REVERSES—ALLEGED FRAUDULEXT TRAXSACTIOX —OXE YEAR A COUXTY
SEAT—PIOXEER TEMPERAXCE SOCIETY OF OHIO—FIRST WHISKY "STRIKE"
OX RECORD—PIOXEER CYLIXDER PAPER MILL WEST OF THE ALLEGHAXIES
—gUITE A COIXCIDEXCE—ORGAXIZATIOX OF TOWX, TOWXSHIP AXD VIL-
LAGE—EARLY AXD MODERX XEWSPAPERS—MUSICAL. SOCIAL AXD FRATER-
NAL—EARLY AXD MODERX HOTELS—THE WOMEX'S CRUSADE OF I808

—

"SHIXPLASTER" mill AXD OTHER BAXKIXG OPERATIOXS—EARLY IXSUR-
AXCE COMPAXY—FIXE PLEASURE RESORTS—DESTRUCTIVE FIRES—SPLEX-
DID MILITARY RECORD—THE SULTAXA DISASTER -BEAUTIFUL SOLDIERS'
MOXUMExXT—HOXORABLE CIVIL SERVICE—LIGHT CRIMIXAL CALEXDAR—
EDUCATIOXAL AXD CHURCH MATTERS—PRESEXT BUSINESS STATUS. ETC.

PRELIMINARY.

To give the full earl}' histor}- of Cuyahoga Falls, would largel}^

be anticipating the matters and things contained in the sketches
herein to be given of Stow and Tallniadge townships, the larger
portion of its territor}', and all of its water-power, having been
embraced within the original limits of those two townships; that
north of the township line, (crossing the river a short distance
south of Portage street), belonging to Judge Joshua Stow, of Mid-
dletown. Conn., and that south of the line being a jjart of the l.OtH)

acre tract dra^vn by Roger Xew^berr}^ of Windsor, Conn.
Though Judge Stow, whose portrait appears in the cha]:>ter

bearing his name, made several visits to Ohio, he never became a
permanent resident here. Judge William Wetmore acting as his
agent for the sale of his lands, and the transaction of all business
relating thereto. Judge Wetmore afterwards, (about 1824), pur-
chased an undivided one-half interest in 120 acres of land covering
Judge Stow's portion of the water-power in ciuestion, thus l)ecom-
ing a partner with Judge Sto^v in sundry important business
enterprises to be hereafter written of.

Roger Newber}' died in 1813, his Tallniadge lands thus coming
into the possession of his son, Henr}^ w^ho, in 1814, came out to

view them, and was so well pleased with them, and the promise
they gave of future value, both in an agricultural and manufactur-
ing point of view, that he determined to remove thither for jier-

manent settlement, though it was nearly 10 years ])efore he finally

removed to Ohio, so that the improvement of both sections was
about simultaneous, in 1825.

Pioneer Mills, Name, etc.—As earl}' as 181.5, under some
arrangement wutli Judge Wetmore, as Judge Stow's agent, a dam
was thrown across the river, by Francis Kelsey and Isaac Wilcox,
about Avhere the C, A. & C. Railroad bridge now is, at \vhich point
a saw-mill was erected for the purpose of supplying the "navy
3'ard" at Old Portage with lunii)er. Judge Wetmore being com-
missary for the troops stationed at Old Portage during the War of

1812-15.
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Other iinllino- operations—orist mill, linseed oil mill, etc.

—

were also eiiteroil into, at this point, and tjuite a number of dwell-

ini:: houses were erected alono- Hie \vest bank of the river, several

of which are still standitiij:. havino- for nianj^ years past been
known as the "Old Villaije."

This villaire was at first called "Manchester," probably after

the i^reat Eno-hsh mannfactnring town of that name, in view of

the mannfacturino- possibilities of the locality. Later, however,
when i>ostal facilities were asked for, in about 182B, it being found
that there were several other Manchesters in the State, at the sug-
ijestion of the postmaster general, the name of Cuyahoga Falls
was adopted, the a]>propriateness of which is apparent, being
located at the more important of the numerous falls and rapids of

the Cuyahoga river, Mr. Henry New^berry being the first post-

master of the village.

The X.vmk of Indian Okh;ix.—The nanae of the river itself, is

from an Indian word, generally supposed to signify "crooked,"
because of the reniarkalily tortuous course of the stream, rising,

as it does, in Ashtabula and Geauga counties, and, after a south-
westerly course through Portage and Summit, to within about
two miles of Akron, turning abruptly" to the north, and with an
almost intinite variety of zig-zag turnings and twistings—often
almost doubling upon itself, as at Peninsula—emptying into Lake
ICrie. at Cleveland.

This meaning of the word, 1 am assured 1)}^ Mr. D. E. Sliongo,
of Salamanca, X. Y., an educated Seneca Indian, and a highl}^
accomplished civil engineer, is erroneous, Mr. Shongo giving the
real derivation of the name as follows: "'Cuyahoga' is a Seneca
Itidian word, giving a geographical localit}^ to the word o-\'o-har
which means a 'jaw,' or 'jaw-bone.' The ]^refix 'ca' is definitive
of position, from 'caia,' meaning (lying or existing, not living) on
'the ground.' '(ia' is an affix, giving definite geographical locality
(not direction). So \)\ ])relix and affix we have 'Ca-yo-ha-ga,' the
ge«)graphical locality of the jaw-bone. In the pronunciation, c is

hard like (r or A'; u is like the English in the word ah; ris like the
English e. and x'o is pronounced as in the English \'eo; ha is as
nh; ^ii is as ;^nti', leaving off the tc. The Senecas gave the river
and locality in the vicinity (jf Cleveland, the name of 'Cayohaga/
becausi', in the long dim past, and before the advent of the white
man. a mammoth jaw-bone, etc., was found along the sedimentary
deposits and morasses of the river, about live miles easterly of
Cleveland, at or near Xewf)urg; from all aeeotnits it must have
been tin- skeleton of tlie mastodon."

Tmk I'kj>i;.\i \'ii.i,,\(;i;. Cnyahoga I'alls, |)n)])er, was first laid
out in IS'J.'). by judge Ivikan.ili K'icliardson, who had, in hSLJ'i, l)uilt
the honse lf)ng known as tlie " K'cd House" and afterwards as the
"Peck House," on the west side of IVont street, a little north of the
" P>ig Spring." .\ new survey, and an official i)lat, was afterwards-
made, and duly recor(|<-d in the K'ecords of Portagecounty, by Hird-
sey Hor.th, lvs(|.. a suiall addition being later made thereto from
hnnl lying east ..f the 210 acre tract of Stow and Wetmore, and
nr»rthj.f the Tallniadge Hue, by Joseph Hale, platted and recorded
in \K',1 \)y Russell H. ,\shniuu, of T.illmadge, a fterwards Summit
couiity'H first county surveyor, as elsewhere stated.
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In the early S{)riiio; of 1825, Stow & Wetmore conimeiiced
operations in the new village, the first step heinj^ the erection of a
log house on the east side of Front street, just north of where
Gilhert's livery stable now stands. In April of this 3'ear, William
Wetmore, Jr., superintended a gang of aboutliO men in constructing
a dam across the river, north of Portage street, which was com-
pleted in the following June, the compan}' erecting at this point a
saw-mill, a grist-mill and a linseed oil-mill. The erection of this
dam destro3'ed the power at the old village and the works there
were abandoned, the dam and buildings being taken down and
removed.

Death of Judge Wetmoke.—Judge Wetmore died at his resi-

dence, on the east margin of Silver Lake, October 27, 1827, his sons,
Henry, Ogden, William, Jr., and Kdwin, succeeding to his property,
and the three former to his business interests, the firm of Sto\v dk.

Wetmores long continuing prominent in the manufacturing and
mercantile operations of the village.

In 1820, the year previous to the death of his father, William
Wetmore, Jr., erected the building on the northwest corner of Front
and Portage streets, for a cKvelling house and store. It was so
used until 1828, when the stock of goods was removed to tlie build-
ing now occupied b}' the Cuyahoga Falls Reporter, on the south-
west corner of the streets named. The original building was then
converted into a hotel, its first proprietor being Benjamin F. Hop-
kins, followed by Ezra B. Morgan, S. A. Childs, Ira Looniis, Henry
Cooke, A. W. Hall and perhaps others, under the title of the "Ameri-
can House," and b)' John F. Perry and John B. Perry, as the "Perry
House," the present proprietor, Mr. George Marvin, having made
important additions and improvements and changed its name
to "Clifford Inn."

Pioneer Paper Mill.—In 1830, Stow & Wetmores, in cotinec-
tion with Mr. John Kumrill, a practical paper-maker, from Spring-
field, Mass., and still living at Cu3'ahoga Falls, over 90 years of age,
completed and equipped a large paper mill, near their dam, on the
east side of the river, the remains of which are still visible on the
bank of the river. This was the pioneer of the many sulisefjnent

paper-making ventures naade in the new village, and in the matter
of making paper by machinery (substantially as at the present
time), instead of by the old hand process, is believed to have been
the pioneer mill in Ohio. The first sheet of paper was run from
the cj^linder Decemlier 8, 1830, b}- Mr. Rumrill, and it is related as
quite a coincidence that Mr. Henry Wetmore, the Inisiness man-
ager of the firm, being at that moment about to start to Franklin
Mills to be married, took the first sheet of paper along to exhibit
as a troph}' of the enterprise of his firm, to his bride and her
friends, Mr. Wetmore being that evening married to I^liza Bradford
Price, at the house of her uncle, Captain William H. Price, then
the only merchant there, and the owner of a large part of the land on
which the village of Kent now stands. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore are

still living, and in the enjojanent of a fair degree of ph3'sical and
mental vigor, the former 90, and the latter 81 3'ears of age.

Mr. Newberry's Operations.—Lower down the river. Mr.
Ne\vberr>', during this time, was inishing a variety of manufactur-
ing enterprises, upon his property there. Coming to Ohio, in 1824,

he lived for about two vears on the farm now owned bv Hiram
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(^aylonl, iiumoiliately south of Silver Lake, dividing his time
between his farm and his viUage operations. The lirst building-

erected on his jiroperty was a log house, for the accommodation of
his wi>rkmen. in IS'Jo. just north of the hotel of Mr. (Jeorge L.
litmys, on the east side of the river; a year later buying a two-
story frame buihling that was being erected for a store, corner East
Hri^ad and Ivist Front streets (still standing), which he converted
into a dwelling house for his own use, and which he occupied
until the completion of his tine stone residence on the hill to the
eastward, in 1S4(\ where he lived until his death, in 1854.

HKNRV NKW Hi: KMv' V. — 1)1)111 in
\\ iiulsor. (.'omu'Ctiout, Janiiiny

27. ITSi; odiu-ated at Yale Colloiic;
was tor several vears a iiierchaiit in

Hartforil. where," October 0. 1S(»3, lu-

was married to Miss Klizai)eth ."^trDiiii',

l>i)rii April "J^i. 17S2. His lather. Gen-
eral Roijer Newberry.a Kevolntidiiarv
soldier, was one oi the orijiinal ])ro-

prietors of Tallniadiie, ])iirchasini>-
by tlraft, in 17US, one thousand acres
in the iiortluMii |>art of the townshij).
On the death of his father, in 1S14.

Mr. Newberry visited Ohio, and auain
in 1^1> and l^J'J. and in 1.S24 removed
lii.-< family thither, bi-iiiti" one of the
founders of the villa<i"e of Cuyahoga
Falls, erectiiiii" dams and mills npon
the river, ami entvaii"in<i' larm'ly in
farminj^, minint^- and maniifactiirinu',
oiif of till" present evidi'iices of his
•iiteri)rise bein^" the eleuant brown
stone «lwellin^- house <lirectl\' east of
the c<»vered bridj^e, still known as
tlu" ".Newberry house." He was the
first postmaster of Cuyahoga Falls,
and tille<l many otlier imi)ortaiit
oftioial positions. Mr. aiul Mrs. New-
berry wen- tin- parents of nine chil-
dr.-n'— Klizabeth. the first .Mrs. K. .N.

Sill, born (>etol)er "Js, ls()4. died No-
v.-mbiT !?.». ivj<,»; Mar\ Strono", born
S.-ptember i:<, |s(»s, died Dt-ccndjer i^O,

1^.V(; F.'inn\, tin- second ."^Irs. F. .N.

Sill, born .\pril 4, IMIO, died February
14. 1H4',»; Julia, .Mrs. H. S. Holl)rook,
born April 1, ]H\2; .\lmira, .>Irs. Wil-
liam Fo«^l«-. born .Mar<>i is, 1S14

;

1 1 !•;X R ^' .\ Ew HI-: r r

v

.

Funice, Mrs. C. S. Sill, born Septem-
ber IS, ISM, died September 2, 1S()7

;

Jlenr}-, count}- auditor of vSuminit
county, 1S,72 to']S.14, born June2(», 1S17,

died Decembt'r 21, 1S7.1
;
Jolin .Stront;-,

now a ])rofessor in Columbia Uollei^-e,

.New York City, born December 22,
1S22; Sarah K., Mrs. J. P. Holbrook,
born Februar}' S, 1S2.'). Mr. Newberry
died December,"), lS,-)4, and Mrs. New-
berr\ , .November 24, IS.")S.

In IVJ.') >\r. .Newberry built the dam now (18!)1) tised by the
X'arirty \V(<rl<^' of The Turner, \'aughn & Ta^dor Co., erecting
therroti a saw-mill f>n the west side, and a linseed oil-mill on the
• •ast sifh-. The oil-mill being carried away by a flood, in 1832, was
immediately r«-btjilt anri for a while was run as an oil-mill, by K.
N. Sill and Ogdcn Wet more, hut afterwards con verted into a paper-
mill J»y F'n-ntiss I)r»w and |<.liii K'umrill, and later, for some years,
run l)y I'reutiss and (icor^c I>ow.

.'^lAf.MiK K,\T W'atkr I'owkiv. It Is not the ])rovince of this
work.rvrii were data jind space a va i lalih-, to pr(*sent a detailed his-
tory of the many manufacturing aixi business operations— suc-
i-CHMCs and «IiHaHt<-rs that li.ive obtained in Cuyahoga F'alls, (hiring
the three-fourths of a (<-ntury of its existence. With water-power
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—then the great desideratum of niamifacttiriiig operations— second
to no other ]>oint in Ohio, and with a popuhition unsurpassed for
intelligence and enterprise, its prospects at the l)eginning, and for

a number of years thereafter, were bright and j)romising in the
extreme.

Located some .llK) feet above the level of Lake I£rie, with the
verj^ finest of agricultural surroundings, it had within its corporate
limits, and immediate vicinity, an aggregate fall of about I.IO feet,

furnishing at the lowest stage of water, fully 4,000 cubic feet per
minute. Onl3^ a part of this power, however, owing to causes to

be hereafter written of, has ever ])een utilized, though a large
variety' of manufactures are now ])eing driven by three other dams
besides those already named, the five representing a total fall of

nearly' 75 feet, as follows: L'pper, or rolling mill dam, lo feet;

Newberr}", or Turner, X'^aughn & TaAdor dam, 10 feet; paper mill
dam, 18 feet; Prentiss, or sewer pipe dam, 20 feet, less 3^ o ft?et taken
by "Chucker3";" Hinde dam, 12 rods above old Chuckery dam,
15 feet.

Bakly Residents.—Among the earlier settlers in Cuyahoga
Falls, besides those alreadj^ named, are recalled the following:
Rowland Clapp and Grant B. Turner, 1828, (died in 1881); John
Rumrill, (still living); Colonel Asa Stanley, 1829; Elisha N. Sill,

1829, (died April 25, 1888, aged 88 years); John Kadie^ George
Dailey, Oliver Dewey and Israel James, 1830; Oliver B. Beebe,
1831, (deceased); Major Charles W. Wetmore, Seth D. Wetmore,
1832, (both deceased); and earlier, or soon afterwards, Joseph T.

Holloway, William A. Lawson, Preston Sawyer, Xoah E. Lemoin,
Henr3' Orrin and C. H. James, Noah and Dr. Chester \V. Rice, J.

A. Beebe, J. Blair, George H. Lodge, John Willard, S. D. Clark,

Alexander English, J. H. Re3''nolds, Thomas and Isaac Sill, Asa
Mariner, John Alexander, William Perkins, John Stouffer, Charles,
William and Henr^^ A. Sill, Horace Canfield, Timothy' Phelps
Spencer, Thoma^ Santoni. R. H. Shellhorn, H. H. Smoke, B. Thal-
himer, William Turner, William H. Tajdor, Charles Thornburg,
William H. Withe3% George, Hiram S. and Almon \'aughn, Salmon
and Sylvester Loomis, Jabez and Charles R. Hamlin, Simon Brown,

J. Jenkins, John and Epaphroditus Wells. Abraham Yockev. Henry
Barger. John H. Brainard, Nathaniel Rose, William and James
Alley, Dr. Richard Fr^^ A. B. Gilespie, Samuel Goodrich, B. R.

Manchester, "Judge" Burgess, H. N. Pool, Isaac Cooke, S. A.

Childs, R. Chaffee, L. W. and Theodore R. Butler, David and
ApoUos Wadsworth, Cyrus C. and Liv^- L. Wilcox, Isaac A. Ballou,

Enoch Adams, and somewhat later, Asa G. and Henr}- W. Bill,

Hosea Paul, Henry and Orrin Cooke, Andrew Dailev, John B.

Harrison. TimothvL. and Horace A. Miller, George H. Pentield,

Sylvester Pease, William A. Hanford. Giles and Joshua I/Homm-
edieu, William W. Lucas, Ezra S. and Samuel Comstock, A. R.

Knox, John Cochran, Captain Isaac Lewis, Martin Griswold.

Colonel J. P. Lee, William, Henry, Frank and Samuel Rattle,

Samuel W. McClure, Seymour Demming, William A. Taylor, Julius

A. and Dr. G. C. Upson, Dr. Porter G. Somers, R. S. Williams.

Charles Hunt, Shubel H. Lowery, Seth Ely, George Hubbard.
Robert Peebles, Henry E. Howard, Henry Plum, William. Samuel
and Thomas Wills, George and Henry E. Parks. Austin Babcock,

Edward Youmans, Stephen Powers, Estp, Sherman Peck. Joy H,
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IVmllettui. C;oi>roe E. Clarke, J. >r. Smith, Edwin Starr, James and
Cliarlei^ W. Chamberlain. George A. Stanley, C. Keed, William H,
Van Tvne. Henrv Holhmok, Tlu^mavS \V. C(>rnell, Henjamin Phelps^
F. S. ami l>r. T. F. Heath, and many others whose names are tu)t

readiU^ recalled.

Kaki.y HusiNKSs Mattek's.—Cuyahoga Falls, it will be seen by
a comparison of dates, was quite a smart manufacturing- village
before Akron was ever dreamed of, and, in the early twenties, bid
fair to si>on (Uitstrip that ancient business emporium, Middleburj",.

and become the great manufacturing center of the Western Re-
serve. Her natural resources were adecpiate to the full realization
i>f this anticipation, but certain artiiicial schemes soon began to
materialize, which served to retard the progress of both herself
and Michllebury, while favoring their mutual rival, Akron, wdiich,.

like a full-armored gladiator, had suddenly stalked into the busi-
ness arena of the vicinage.

The first of these artificial schemes was the construction of the
Ohio Canal in 182-1-27. Xeither Middlebury nor CuA^ahoga Falls
lying tlirectly upon the canal, they could not, of course, reaj:) the
full measure of its benetits of travel and transportation, the result
l>eing the establishment along the line of sundry villages and
liamlets, as at Akron, Old Portage, Niles, Peninsula, Boston, etc..

that drew off a large proportion of the business that would other-
wise have come to the earlier villages named.

The second scheme to militate aganvst Cuyahoga Falls, was
tlu' construction of the Cascade mill race from Middlebury to
Akron. l)y Dr. I^liakim Cros])^", in 1832, thus, by the creation of a
considerable \vater power at that point, dividing the attention of
manufacturers between the two places, which otherwise would
have been concentrated upon Cuj^ahoga Falls alone.

The third blow to the manufacturing interests and growth of
Cuyahoga Falls was the famous "Chuckery" project, described at

length in another chaj)ter, by which more tlian one-half of the
imnn-nse power above deseribetl, within her borders, was sought
to be <liverted to "Summit City," by the "Portage Canal and Man-
ufacturing Company" in 183(), but which, through the ultimate
failure of that corporation, has remained substantially unimproved
and unprrxluctive to the jjresent time.

It is but ^*imple justice to the people of Cuyahoga l^^ills, and to
the memory of ."^Ir. Henry Newberry, to state, in this connection,
that it was, and is, claimed that the diversion alluded to was-
effecte*! tlirougli .il)solute fraud, the late Hon. K. N. vSill, (irant
n. Tnrner. Ivs<|., and ."^Ir. Henry W'etmore, and other well-informed
olil time residents, now living, who were perfectly familiar with
Mr. .Newberry's business and feelings, at the period named, hold-
ing to this opinion.

The fourth back-set to the jjrosperity of Cuyahoga Falls, was
the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal scheme, inaugurated in 183(5,

and completed in ISIO. 'Ihis, it was supposed would greatly
lienefit the village, by giving it communication with the outer
world, in receiving its supplies of iron, coal, lumber, merchandise,
etc.. ;ind in sliijiping its niann fact ured ])ro(liuts, to say nothing
about the matter of passenger travel.

'lo a certain extent this exjx-ctation was realized. Jiut is was
fonnd tli.'it being snpplied with w.iter I roni the river at Kent , and
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in turn, besides being used for navigation purposes, with nine
locks between Cuyahoga Falls and Akron, it was so largely utilized,
to augment the h3'draulic privileges at Akron, that a shortage
of water in the river was created, that, in dr^' seasons, very
largel}' interfered with the manufacturing ojieration of the viUage.

This disadvantage ^vas patiently endured, long after the use-
fulness of the canal to the people of Cuyahoga Falls had ceased, by
reason of the completion of the "Hudson Branch" railroad from
Hudson to Akron, in 1852, and until, by reason of the building of
the Mahoning Branch of the A. & G. \Y, R. K., navigation on the
canal was entirely suspended, when the slow process of the law
for its formal closing was anticipated by the parties in interest
summaril}" draining off its waters at points both above and below
Cuyahoga Falls, in the Spring and Summer of 18()8, since ^vhich
the w^heels of the shops and mills upon the river, have had the
benelit of all the water the stream affords, though, of course, con-
siderabl3' diminished, from earlj^ times, b}" the clearing up of the
timber lands contiguous to its sources and along its banks.

To THE Contrary, Notwithstanding.—Yet, in spite of all these
drawbacks, Cu^^ahoga Falls has been, and still is, a town of large
business resources and enterprise. Up to 1836 its population, as
well as the volume of its manufactures, were fulU' equal to, if thej^

did not surpass those of Akron, wnth «ven brighter propects for the
future. A newspaper description of the ])usiness of the town, at

that time, is as follows:
"Bight drj^-goods stores, two drug stores, two groceries, one hat

store, one clothing store, four tailors' shops, one milliner's shop,
three shoe shops, one book store, one book-bindery, one printing
office, four blacksmiths' shops, tw^o tin shops, two cabinet shops,
one puinp shop, two paper mills, one flouring mill, two sa\v mills,

one oil mill, one tilt-hammer, ax and scythe factory, one \voolen
inill, one stone saw mill, one planing mill, one chair factory, one
foundr^^ one engine and machine shop, and sundry other smaller
works," placing the amount of goods sold during the vear at

$407,000 and the sales of real estate at $200,000.

Ahead of Chicago.—In illustration of the life and business
activity of Cuyahoga Falls, at this period, it is related that while Mr.
Ezra S. Comstock, long a prominent business man of the Falls,

was, in 1836, prospecting for a location, after visiting several jdaces
in this vicinit3^ having heard of a place called Chicago, thought
he w^ould take a look at that town before locating. But he soon
returned to Cuyahoga Falls, saying that it was more of a business
place than Chicago, and alwa^^s would be, locating here accord-
ingly.

The panic of 1837, however, added to the prosj)ective loss of

one-half, or more, of its water-power, in the manner above set forth,

was a severe blow to its j^rosperity and growth. \'alues of real

estate rapidly diminished, contemplated business enterprises were
indefinitel}" postponed, mercantile failures ensued, atid the general
effects of the panic, as at Akron and other points heretofore de-

scribed, were here felt in their fullest force.

A " Shinplaster " Mill.—Yet, the people of Cuvahoga Falls

pluckily struggled on. To partialh' remedy the stringency of the
mone}' market, incident to the failure of a large proportion of the
banks of the country, atid the suspension of sjiecie j)aynicnts l)\-
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all. fnll«>\viiiij the exaiiiplo of many other towns, a quasi-bank was
orirani/.otl. calU'd tlio "Cuyalu\iia Falls Keal Estate Association,"
the paper issued luMiiii" in denotninations of 2") cents to $o.(X), a bill

of the latter denomination now in the hands of the writer, reading
thns: " Treasnrer of tiie Cnyahoua h^ills Keal Kstate Association:
Pay iMi demaiul. Five Dollars to William G. Oatman, or bearer.
Cuyahoga Falls. April 1, 1S;^8" — bearing also upon its face the
legeml: "Real Instate ])ledged by deed of trust to double the
excess of issue beyond the capital stock paid in, and stockholders
liable." and signed by Moses Tliompson, president, and Ogden
Wctinore. cashier, the cashiership afterwards devolving upon
liirdsey liooth. I{s(|.

This "currency," loaned to merchants, manufacturers and
speculators, ol>tained quite a large circulation, and for a time all

seemed to be lovely for both those who issued and those who
handled it. But by and by, holders began to find it difficult to get
rid of it. and speculators began buyrng it up at a discount, and
presenting it in such considerable sums for redemption that the
institution soon found itself short of the wherewith for its redemp-
tion, its embarrassments being increased by the fact that many
borrowers were unable to meet their paper at maturity. Added to
all this, the rapid decline in value of real estate, and other prop-
erty, and their inability to realize upon their securities, compelled
the company to go into liquidation, l)ringing disaster to most of its

managers, and leaving considerable sums of its issues in the hands
of hohlers to be kept as relics of the financial crisis of 1837-44.

SuMSKorp:.\T Haxkixc; Operatioxs.—During the existence of
the jianic above alluded to, nearly all of the banks of the country
wrnt by the board, the Western Reserve Bank, at Warren, and the
< fcanga Bank, at Painesville, being the onl}^ ones in Northeastern
Ohio to stand the pressure. The Ohio State Bank sj'stem, similar
to the present National Bank system, having been inaugurated in
the early forties, in 1845 the Summit county branch of the State
Bank of (^hio. at Cuvahoga Falls, was organized, with a capital of
$1(MMMM). l,y J<,seph Hale. Henry B. Tattle, William Rattle, Horace
A. Millt-r. Charles Iv*. Miller and others, with Joseph Hale as presi-
<lent and H. B. Tnttle as cashier. The stock of this bank was
bought, in January. 1851, by l^lisha N. Sill, Samuel W. McClure,
IC/.ra S. Comstock, Charles Curtis, and others, K. N. Sill becoming
its president and K. S. Comstock it cashier, James H. Stanley
«uccee<!ing Mr. Comstock as cashier in 1862. The charter of this
bank expiring in lS<)f), the F^irst National Bank of Cuyahoga
Falls, with .f."><>.<XK) cai)ital, was organized b}- Thomas W^. Cornell,
IClisha .\. Sill, Chas. S. Sill. Henry Newberry, and others, with K.
N. Sill as president, and j. H. Stanley as cashier. In 18(59 the
fraiichise of this bank w:is t r;insferri'd to the I'irst National Bank
of Akron, its stockholders organizing, as a i)rivate partnership,
••'Ihe International B.ink of Cuyahoga l'\ills," with the same offi-

<ers MS before, J. H. Stanley becoming its sole proprietor vSept. 1,

IHMI. but a HericH of losses sustained by "over-confidence in the
int«-grity of jtH custonn-rs" compelled its fin.'il suspension on the
*2«Jth riay of Ortol)er, 188<>.

Anotmkk Smi.n-I'i.astkk Iviva. At the commencement of the
Civil War, all the goWl, silver :ind copper currency of the country
<liHappe;ir«-d ;ih if by niMgie, so that, after sliifting alotig for a time
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with postage stamps for small change, anotlier avalanche of mer-
cantile and ])ersonal shin-plasters flooded the country', until the
more reliable, and really very convenient, National Fractional
Currency scheme was adopted. Among those to avail themselves^
of such private issues, was Mr. William A. Hanford, then exten-
sively engaged in the manufacture of paper at the Falls, Mr.
Hanford having kindly presented us with specimens of his entire
series, of the denominations of aO, 2o, 10 and o cents, worded as
follows:

SUMMIT COUNTY BANK, pay tlie bearer FIVE CENTS when like
orders are presented in amounts of one or more dollars.

W. A. PIANFORI).
Cuyahog-a Falls, O., 1802.

Unlike the issues of 1837, '88, however, all of this scrip was
eventually" full}" redeemed by Mr. Hanford,

Presext Banking Facilities.—In the Spring of 1891, The
Akron Savings Bank, of \vhich Mr. William Buchtel is president,
Judge Charles R. (jrant, vice president, and Aaron Wagoner,,
cashier, established a branch, in the old bank building in Cuya-
hoga Falls, in charge of Mr. Archie B. Clarke, which is proving a
very great convenience to the people of that village.

HON. ELISHA NOTES SILL,-son
of Dr. Elisha N., and Chloe

(Alljn) Sill, born in Windsor, Con-
necticut, January 6, 1801, o-radnatino-
froni Yale College in 1820, and for
several j-ears engaged in teaching;
in 1829 came to Cuj-ahoga Falls, for a
sliort time engaging in manufactur-
ing, but in 1833 became the secretary
of the Portage Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, Avhich position he abl}'

filled for over a quarter of a century.
Mr. Sill, besides serving Portage
count}- as representative, was the
first State senator for Portage and
Summit, after the erection of the lat-

ter, holding- the position two years

—

181:0 to 1842 ; was State fund commis-
sioner seven j^ears

;
president Sum-

mit Count}" Branch of Ohio Slate
Bank, and its successors, the First
National Bank of Cuyahoga Falls
and tlie International Bank, from 18.^1

to 1869; and also a director in tlie

First National Bank of Akron. Octo-
ber 4. 1821, Mr. Sill was married, in

Windsor, to MissF;iizabeth .Xewberry,
daughter of Henry and Fllizabeth
Newberry, who died November 27,

1829, leaving two sons -Alfred H. and
Ethelbert both now residents of
Cuyahoga Falls. June 17, 1S34, he was
again married to Miss Fanny New-
berry, sister of the first Mrs. Sill, who
died February 11, 1849, liaving borne
him two dausfhters—Elizal)eth New-

HOX. KLTSirV XOVES SILL.

berry, born in 1838, now widow of the
late Edward R. Sill, who with her
brother Hthelbert occupies the fine

old familv liomestead, and Marv, born
in 1841, who died in 18S3. May'l, 18()7,

Mr. Sill was again married to Mrs.
Laura (Dowd) Cooke, widow of the
late Henrv Cooke, who (bed Sei)tem-
ber 2(), 18"73, Mr. Sill himself dying
April 2(), 1888, aged 87 year-. 3 months
and 20 davs.

PIONEER TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

Though millions of gallons of whiskj'^ have since been made in

Cuyahoga Falls, and though still, like similar towns all over the
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vountry. curseil with the beer aiui whisky sahion. and its natural

seqnenVe. drunkenness and disorder, the eonnnunity has, as a

wh..le. been a model of sobriety and good order. Indeed, it may
saU'lv be afthincd that Cuvahoga Falls is the pioneer town of the

Wcstt-rn Koscrvf. it not of "the State, in organized temperance work.

Ht>we's llistorv of Ohio, published in 1S48, claims for Grati-

ville. Lickinu" couutv, the honor of organizing the first temperance

st>cJetv west"")f thr Allegheny mountains, July 15, 1828, and in this

work.'Coplev is creiliteil with organizing a society in October,

\S2\K which was supposed to be the first in the State. But Stow
and Cuyaln)ga Falls claim, with positive assurance, that they are

entitled" to the prii)rity. A letter written, several years since, by
Dr. ( )rlando Wilcox, late of Hinckley, a resident of Cuyahoga Falls

from 1S27 to ISSl (father of Orlando Wilcox, Esq., now a practicing

atti.rucv at Cuyahoga Falls), states that in the Fall of 1827, the

tfinpcrance cpiestioii was discussed by the Medical Association of

Tortage couutv. of which himself and Drs. Joseph Cole, of Akron,
Amos and Philo Wright, of Tallmadge, Titus Chapman, of Middle-

bur v. and Israel Town, of Hudson, were members; that on return-

ing'he presented the matter to Mr. Henry Wetmore, then in charge
»tf Stow »S: Wet mores' store, at Cuyahoga Falls, in which liquors

wen- kept for sale: that at Mr. Wetmore's recjuest he drew up a

constitution, to wiiich seven names were then and there attached,

as follows: Henry Hutler, Washington L. Butler, John J. Gaylord,
Henry Wetmore.Ogden Wetmore, Kev. David Bacon and Dr.

Orlaildo Wilcox; that in the latter jiart of December, 1827, Kev.
<ieorge Sheldon, of Franklin Mills (Kent), delivered a lecture on
temperance, at which Judge Stow was present, that gentleman
prop<.sing that if a majority of the people of the township (Stow)
would join the society, he would deed to the township any 160

acres of land a committee, appointed for that purpose, might
.Hi-lfct. the proceeds to be devoteil to the purchase of a pall and
birr, and for educational purposes. The recpiisite number of

.•signatures to the constitution (05) was obtaine<l, and the lot duly

.Hflected, but. for reasons not now explainable, the conveyance was
never consummated by Judge Stow, though it has been known a.s

the "Temperance Lot" to this day. The next Fourth of July (1828)

there was a t«-mp<>ranc»' celebration at the Falls, with Mr. Ogden
Wetmore as the orator of tlu- day.

.\ Wmi>kv Stkikk. A|)r()|)os of this tem])erance movement,
Mr. Htiiry Wet more relates that at the time of its inauguration.
Stow cV W<-tmores were employing some thirty mechanics and
laborers, on their varie<l inq)rovements upon the river, to whom
rations of grog were regularly dealt out at stated hours of the day,
amounting to in-arly a barrel a week. On the announcement that
no further rations of whisky would be supplied, the entire force
w«-nt on a strike; Imt within a few days fully one-third resumed
work, and gradually (.thers < ame back, or their places were filled

with n«-w men, and with consideral)!*- i m ])rovement iti the (juality

and qu.intily of lai)or jjerformed.

Th<- first largr biiildin^r t,, |„. raised in Cuyahoga I^'alls, with-
out the help of grog, was the jjaper mills of Stow & Wetniores, in

IH'JtJ, in the absetiee (,f Huflicieiit local help, a number of recruits
coming fiver from Tallmarlge to help elevate the heavy timbers
an«I the cause <,f ieiiq)erance at the same time.
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Yet, iiotwithstanding the entire absence of whisky, in the rais-

ing of this building, Mr. WilHani Alley received a fatal injury from
the falling of a heavy stick of timber, from the effects of which he
died within a very few days.

Dr. Orlando Wilcox, who was a native of Berlin, Conn., and a

distant relative of Mr. Isaac Wilcox, one of the earliest settlers in

Stow, after a residence of 54 3^ears in Hinckley, returned to Cu3'^a-

hoga Falls, the scene of his earl}^ temperance lal)ors, in 1885, where
he died April 3, 1886, at the ripe old age of 84 years.

Municipal Organization.—The town of Cuyahoga Falls was
incorporated, by an act of the Legislature, on the 5th day of March,
1836, the people of the village, prior to that date, being under the
legal jurisdiction of their respective original townships, Tallmadge
and Stow. The boundaries of the corporation were fixed b}^ the
charter as follows: "Beginning at the northwest corner of the
township of Tallmadge and running south, on the line of said

township 240 rods; thence east 240 rods; thence north to the north
line of lots one and two in said township of Stow; thence west
240 rods; thence to the place of beginning, and any addition that

may hereafter be platted and recorded."

It will thus be seen that about an equal amount of territory

was taken from the two townships named, with power to add
thereto indefinitely, without resort to any further , Legislative

action. The act of incorporation fixed the first Tuesday of the

ensuing April, as the day for electing municipal officers, but for

reasons not now apparent, due notice of the passage of the act,

was not received until that day had passed, and to avoid the possi-

biliO" ^* m^gt^i'ty, the organization was postponed to await the
further action of the General Assembly.

The next Winter—1836-37—the act was amended, fixing the
time of holding the election "on the first or an^^ succeeding Tues-
da}' of April next," the elective officers being ma3"or, recorder, and
five trustees; the treasurer, marshal and other necessar}^ subordi-
nate officers to be appointed b}^ the town council, when dul}-

organized.
The first election, therefore, was held on Tuesday. April 4, 1837,

with the following result: Mayor, Henry Newberrj-; recorder,
Orant B. Turner; trustees, O. B. Beebe, Asa G. Bill, Elisha N.
Sill, Henr3^ Wetmore and E. B. Dennison; the council, when
<j»rganized, appointing Ogden Wetmore, treasurer, and Sherman

H"^' ~"^rshal. The town, under this charter, continued for a
period of aoot^c 15 ^ears, its successive mayors, during that time,
atter iMr. Aewberry, being GUdH^c \v. Wetmore, Hosea Paul.
Charles W . Wetmore, Birdsev Booth, Hosea Paul, Oliver B. Beebe
and Charles W. Wetmore.

Township Organization.—Excepting in strictly municijial
matters, the people of Cuyahoga Falls were still under the juris-
diction of their respective original townships, having to go to either
Stow Corners or the center' of Tallmadge to vote for national,
«tate, county and township officers. To obviate this necessitv. on
petition, the county commissioners, on the 5tli dav of March, 1851,
pursuant to authority, granted them by statute, created the town-
ship of Cuyahoga Falls, appropriating', for that purpose, from the
corners of the four original townships of Tallmadge, Stow, North-
ampton and Portage, territory described by metes and liounds,
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coverino- ati area of about two ami a quarter miles, north and south,
bv t>ue ami three-quarter miles east and west.

The first eleetion in the new township was held April 7, 1851,
rith the followiuij result: Trustees, Horaee A. Miller, Henr3-
Xewherrv jr., and Porter G. Soniers; elerk, Grant B. Turner;
treasurer. Lueius Bradley; assessor, William H. Taylor; constables,
William W. Lueas and William J. Wilson; supervisor, Seymour
neuiin*;.

TT KNK'N W 1:T>H »K'H.- soil of Judo e
* * William Wi'tnioro. one of the
i-arliost pioiK-rr si'ttlors in Stow town-
sliij). was l)orii in Hartford. Connect-
icut. February 10. 1S<»1. coniino- with
I»arcnts to Ohio in 1S(>4 ; with such
limited education as the ])ioneer
schools atTorded. yonno- Wetmore
aided his fatlier on the farm and in
the mercantile and manufacturino-
operations at Cuyahog-a Falls, de-
tailed elsewhere, later beconuno- a
member of the well-remend)ered firm
of Stow A: Wetmores.and i>rectino- the
first mill in the West to manufacture
paper by cylinder machinery simihu"
to the process now in vooiie. Decem-
ber n. IS^i*. Mr. Wetmore was married.
at Franklin Mills (iiow Kent), to Miss
Kiiza Hra<lford Price, luece of C\ip-
tain William H. Price, then the oid}-
merchant in that now eiderprisino-
\ illay^f. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore. both
still livitiii-. the former (Kl and the hU-
ter **u years of aj^a-. have had two
chiUlren— Ilenrv W.. born Novemher
Ui. IKU, died Marcli 14, isTi), and
Geor:,'^.- PreiUiss. l)orn Septend)er lit,

IKVi. dird Auirust Zi. 18()9, the latter
havinir thr.-. -ons, all now deceased.
Thouirh never ~. .kinn- or accejjtinii-

UK\^'^ ^^ KTMOKE.

public ollice. >lr. Wetmore has ever
sought to advance the best interests
(jf his vilJaoe and coutlt5^ and both
he and his faithful compaiuon are
verj^ hiohlj- esteemed ])y all who-
know them.

^'••^•'(•hrATio.N Au.\.\1)().\h;d.—A year or two later, it coming to be
tJKiu^riit that a dr)uble set of officei;s for the government of sub-
.staritially the same people was unnecessary, and that the town-
.Hhip orJ.^lrlizatif)n would answer for all, at a meeting of the coun-
cil, hrld on the evening of AjjHI :S0, 185;i, it was voted "to conrv,"'
the interests (.f Cuyahoga Falls to the trustees of Cuv;''' '^'^^ '"'^'^^

tf.wn.vhip" after wliici; the ((•uncil adj()urned vi-*'"»"t date.

-^Ii M. iPM. b^-.v( I lo.N^ Ki;si'mp:i). -The single township govern-
ment, thouj^li for a time harmonious, did not in the end ])rove

entirely satista<tor\-, the urban portion of the inhabitants having
tastcH and ueedH that the rural portion of the population could not
af)preciate, and. on the [xiitiou of 21') voters of the township, the
county commissioners, (Ml iliclid da3'<)f | une, 18()8, duly authorized
the organization of said township, under the name of the "Incor-
porated Village of Cuyahoga I-'alls," thus making the village and
thr township co-extetisi ve, l)ut scjjarate and distiiud organizations.
The first eirctiou, of the village, was held on Seplcmlier 1, 18(58,

with the following restjlt: .Mavor, William A.IIaiiford; recorder,
I'orter (/. S*»mers; treasurrr, Ilctiry C. Lockwood, trustees, T. F.

ilcath, Charles Hunt, I>. W. Loomis, W, M. ()risw(jld and John
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Hinde; its successive mayors to the present time (Fel)niary 1891;
have been: \V. A. Hanlfonl, October 19, ISHo, to April 5, 1S()9)

Richard Blood, April 5, 18(59, to April 4, 1870; C. P. Humphrey,
April 4, 1870, to April 15, 1872; Joshua L'Hommedieu, 1872, 187:i;

H. B. Camp, 1874, 1875; George Kice, 187(5, 1877; \V. A. Hanford,
1878, 1881; ]. C. Castle, 1882, 1883; A. B.Curtis, April 7, 1884, to May
28, 1884; Samuel Higgs, May 28, 1884, to Aj^ril (5, 1885; C. I). Crum,
April 6, 1885. to August 31, 1885; Thomas F. Walsh, August31, 1885,
to April (5, 188(i; John I Jones, April (i, 188(5, till his resignation iti

October, 1889, Mr. Samuel Higgs being appointed to fill the
vacancy, who, in the Spring of 1890, was elected for two years, and
is still serving. Other officers: M. J. Betts, Dr. J. I). Dodge, M. H.
Howe, George Marvin. C. P. Kichardson and William Weaver,
councilmen; D. P. Felmly, clerk; Orlando Wilcox, solicitor; Ira B.
Goldwood, marshal; J. D. Dodge, health officer.

A Well-Remembered Institution.—One of the early and most
widely known institutions of Cu3'ahoga F'alls, was the "Portage
Mutual Fire Insurance Compan}'." It was at first organized at
Ravenna, in 1832, under a charter which had been granted bj' the
Legislature of Ohio, in 1831. The officers then elected were, Wil-
liam Coolnian, Jr., Cj^rus Prentiss, Frederick Wadsworth, iMlwin
Wetmore, Klias Smith, Charles Clapp, and George Y. Wallace, as
directors, and Samuel D. Harris, as secretary.

Under this organization no business was transacted, and a
year later, August 1833, a reorganization w^as had, with Henry
New^berr}", Henry Wetmore, William Coolman. Jr., Kdwin Wet-
more and George Y. Wallace as directors, Henrj^ Newberry as
president, and Klisha X. Sill as secretary. Under this organiza-
tion the office of the company \vas located at Cuyahoga Falls. The
organization, as above given, was continued during the 25 years of
the existence of the company, except, that, on the resignation of
Mr. Newberrj^, as president, in 1839, Colonel Justus Gale, of Akron,,
was appointed in his place, and on the death of Colonel Gale, in

1847, the late Frederick Wadsworth was elected to fill the vacancy.
Many millions of dollars of propert^^ were insured, and hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars of losses were paid by this company.
The mode of procedure was about this: Instead of a given per
cent, in cash on the amount insured, being paid to the company-,
so-called premium notes were given by the insured, for an esti-

mated sum sufficient to cover that particular polic3"'s proportionate
amount of probable losses, during the lifetime thereof, assessment
bills on said notes being from time to time sent to agents for col-

lection from ])olicy holders, to cover such losses as may have
accrued.

This arrangement worked smoothly" enough for several years,

but makers of premium notes occasionally becoming insolvent,

and others, feeling that assessment bills were l)eing presented
oftener and for larger sums than had been anticii)ated, refusing to

pay (resulting in a large amount of litigation), losses could not be
promptly met, legal embarrassments followed, by which, in 1858,

the company was com]>elled to suspend operations, and go into

liquidation.

One Year a County Seat.—When the project of a new
county was first mooted by the people of Akron and Middlebury,
in 1833, the people of Cuyahoga Falls ()j)posed the movement,.

47
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rathor favi^rinii" the retention of the regular count}' seat at Ravenna,
with a half-shire arraniivment at Cuyahoga Falls, or in the failure

<»f that project, of the removal of the count}' seat from Ravenna to
Franklin >Iills (Kent), as the people of the latter place were
ontleavt^ring- to liave tlone. When, however, the new county of

Summit was linally erected, in 1840, Cuyahoga Falls put in her
claim to county seat honors, not only because t)f her superb manu-
facturing resources, ami her more central location, but because of

her superii>r healthfulness, her better topographical features for

the building up of a large manufacturing and commercial city,

while the opening of the I'ennsylvania and Ohio canal, then near-
ing completion, would give her transportation facilities full}^ equal
to those of Akron, and vastly superior to those of "Summit City"
(Chuckery). also a vigorous competitor for the capitalistic prize.

The locating commissioners named by the Legislattire, on
viewing the several locations, listening to propositions and argu-
ments in favor of each of the points named, decided in favor of
Akron, and buildings were commenced in the Autumn of that year
(1840). During the ensuing year, however, Hon. E. N. Sill, State
Senator for the Summit-Portage district, secvired the passage of
an act reopening the cpiestion, and appointment of a committee of
review, which committee, in the Summer of 1841, after partially
sticking the stakes on the "Chuckery," linally located the build-
ings in Cuyahoga Falls, on the very liandsome site now occupied
by the Congregational church, on the south side of Broad street,

between Front and Second. Legal hindrances intervening no
steps were taken towards the erection of public buildings on the
5?ite named, other than the donation of the land and the raising, by
subscription, of the requisite construction fund; the succeeding
Legislature again reopening the (question, and providing for a
special election, at which the voters of the county should deter-
mine by ballot, where their count}' seat should be. The result, as
will be seen by a perusal of the chapter on that subject, was a plu-
rality ^)f l.")iM, in favor of Akron, over Cuyahoga Falls, and a major-
ity over all of 14(50, in a total vote of 4,487.

KDICATIOXAL MATTERS.

Mostly of Connecticut origin and antecedents, the jjeople of
Cuyahoga h'alls have ever given especial attention to the cause of
tulucation. In addition to common district schools, as the popula-
tion increased select schools were from time to time established,
with varying success. The first of these, probably, was by Mr.

J. H. Kcyiiolds, who announces in the Ohio I\\'\ivM', of September
27, \S'.',\, that h<- will open a select school on the 25)th inst. (place
n<it named), "tuition fee .$2.(M) to $2..~0, according to branches
t.-mglit." Mr. K'rynolds being recommended \)\ llcnry Xewberry,
I'iisha .\. Sill, Henry Wetmore, Richard Fry and Ogden Wetmore,
In the Spring of \H'M\, Miss Sarah Carpenter (a sister of the late
Judge Jann;.'^ S. Carpenter), established a seminary for girls, in the
school room attached to,St. John's Church, which met witn a fair
degree ai success, being succeeded, in 1840, by Miss Frances C.
li.-irroii, aiifl she, in turn, by Miss Fliza Deaver, the exact date of
the diHcontinnance of the school not being now ascertainable.
Miss CariK-nter is slill living ((Jctober, 1891) in Akron, now in the
i'Tth year rif her ag«'.
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CuYAHOGx\ Falls IxsTrrrTK.—In the Fall of 1837, Kev. Koswell
Brooks, A. M., and Charles Clark, Ksq., established the "Cuyahoj^a
Falls Institute," which was afterwards duly chartered I)}' lej^isla-

tive enactment. This school was conducted in the Ivvceuni build-
ing, on the present site of the Congregational church, with Mr.
Brooka as principal, Mr. Clark teaching music and mathematics,
and Elethea S. Brooks superintendent of female department. In
the Summer of 1840, Mr. Brooks alone conducted the school, hut
on his removal to Western New York, in the Fall of that year, Mr.
Clark resumed control, with a primar}' department, in charge of
an assistant, continuing until about 1848, when, by reason of
impaired health, the school w^as given up by Mr. Clark. Mr.
Clark is still living and has been for many years the very effi-

cient clerk of the Board of Education of the village.

rM^ANT B. TURNER, ESQ.. -born
^J^ ill Blconiino- Grove, New York,
October 17, 1810, niOYitii>- with parents
to Trumbull count}', Ohio, in 1818,

coming- to Cuj-ahoga Falls in 1828;
common school education; learned
printer's trade in office of Western
Intelligencer, Hudson; was four
3'ears deput}' sheriff ifor Portage
count}' ; stvidied law, practicing that
profession for several years, a portion
of the time as. a partner of Judge
James S. Carpenter and Samuel W.
McClure; in 1856, in company with
several other gentlemen, founded tlie

Variety- Iron Works, under the firm
name of Turner, Parks & Co., after-

\vards changed to Turner, Vaughn &
Co., incorporated Januar}- 11, 1889, as
The Turner, Vaughn & Ta3lor Com-
pany, which has more than a national
reputation for the excellence of its

manufactures. April 'M), 183,'), Mr.
Turner was married to Miss Ada
Morlej', of Canandaigua, New York,
who bore him three children- Au-
g-usta, married to Mr. James M. Edson,
an earl}' merchant in Akron, and now
Mrs. H. C. Lockwood. of Cleveland ;

Harriet, now Mrs. Charles S. Han ford,

of Cleveland, and Alice, wife of Mr.
Clajton Whittlesy, but now deceased.
An invalid, from i)artial parahsis,

(;KAXT 15. TIKXKK. KSO.

Iliongh for most of the time able to
be about, and in full possession of
his mental faculties, Mr. Turner was
not active in the l)usiness affairs of
his firm for several vrars ])revious to
his death, Fel)ruary 21, 18V)1, at the
age of 8(1 vears. 4 nioiUhs and -1 days,
Mrs. Turner dying May 18, 1891.

Cuyahoga Falls High School.—After organization

Levi L. Holden was appointed acting manager.
May 15, 1855, the »Board of Education employed Mr. H. K.

Taylor as principal and Mrs. Taylor as assistant, at a joint salary

of $700 for fort^- weeks. In 1857. there was a total pui)ilage of 482,

with seven teachers—one male and six females. The High
School at this time was in a building north of St. John's Church,
•originally built b)r a house of worship l)y the Wesleyan Methodists,
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and which, since the removal of the High School to its present
location, has been occupied bv one of the primary' schools of the
village.

Mr. TavLor was succeeded, as principal, by Mr. L. H, Delano, in

IS«>1, followetl bv Professor William I. Chamberlain (late president of

the Iowa Agricultural College), in 1S(>8; Mr. (reorge McLaughlin^
in lS(>r); Mr.'W. C. Rogers, in' lS(Vi; B. H. Tremlin. September, 1866;

\'irgil I*. Kline, Esq.. julv, 18(i7; Edward R. Sill, September, 1869;.

Miss Almeda A. Booth. July. 1871; Mr. George L. McMillen, 1874;

andbv Professor Augustus X.Bernard, as superintendent and master
of the I'nion schools, in 187.'). Mr, Bernard's incumbency con-
tinued until September. 1888. his successor being \V. H. Rowlen,
ft>r the term of two years, followed, in 188"), b}" Professor Frederick
Schnee, the present incumbent. Present enumeration (1891), 742;

present pupilage: Primaries, 370; Grammar School, 175; High
School. (>"); total. 610. Besides the superintendent twelve regular
teachers, and one ^vriting and one music teacher are employed.

The present tine three-stor^' brick High School building was
Commenced in 1866 and completed in 1871, at a cost, including heat-
ing apparatus, seating, etc.. of Jj^39,020.02; the stone and brick work
bting done by Mr. George Allison, of Tallmadge, and the carpen-
ter work, plastering, painting, etc., by George Thomas & Son, of

Akron. The thie site, of two acres of land, on a sightly elevation,
overlooking the village on the east, was donated by the late James
n. Cooke.

The Boartl of Ivducation maintains its own Board of Examin-
ers of teachers, seeking onlj' to secure the very best, the branches
taught in the several departments being reading, spelling, writing,
arithmetic, geography, grammar, oral lessons, vocal music, draw-
ing. I'nited States history, ph^^sical geograph3% natural philoso-
phy, algebra. Latin, (ierman, etc., and the schools of Cu3^ahoga
Falls are now, as they ever have been under the present S3^stem,
in a high state of proficiency and prosperity.

CHTkC H AM) RKLIGIOUS STATTS.

St. John's ICimscopai, CinKcii. A pretty full history of the
origin and history of St. John's Church, will be found in the chap-
t«-r on Stow, the ICpiscopal Church and society organized there, in
lH.'i<>. under that title, being permanently located at Cuyahoga
I-'alls, in 1S;J2. The present church edifice, on the southeast corner
of the [)ublic s(juare, fronting on Second street, w^as erected in
IKi."). and cotisccrated as a house of worship, by Bishop Mcllvaine,
July 16. 1836. Th«- tirst rector of the society, after its location at
tlif I'alls, was Rt*v. William H. Xewman, of liristol, I\*. I., from
.Novrmlx-r 10, 18;',."), to January 18, 1837. Rev. Xewman was suc-
(•««-d«-d by Rev. Zachariah Mead, of V^irginia, who, not finding
iif>rthrrn p«-op|r and customs congenial, relimjuished his charge,
aft«T serving the parish .ibout one month, and returned to Old
\'irginia. Xcxt came Rev. Mr. Cushman, whose term of service
waHalso very brief, followed b^' Rev. .MbertT. liledsoe, who, after
a fia.Htorate of abotit four months, resigned both the rectorship
and tlie tnini.stry, to accept a professorship in the Cniversity of
\'^irginia.

SucccHHive rectors sitx-e have been: Rev. Thomas B. I*'air-

chiUl, 184<) to 1844; Rev. A I vah Gnion, about one year; Iv'ev. David
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J. Burger, who died siiddenh' after a few uioiiths' service only;
Rev. Ivevi L. Holdeii, 1847 to 18(57, two full decades; Kev. (Jeorge
BosleA\ 18(57 to 1871; Kev. T. B. Fairchild, 1871, until his death,
March 8, 1879; Rev. (Jeorge \Y. WilHanis, 187!) to 1884; Rev. j. \V.

Cracraft, 1884 to 1891. The present nienil)ership (Octoher 1891) of

St. Johti's Church is 175, the original church structure having
been recenth- remodeled and very greatly improved.

CoxGKiiGATioxAijSM.—Tlie Congregational Church, of Cuya-
hoga Falls, Avas organized February 14, 18;i4, by Revs. B. C. Bald-
win, of Middlebury, and J. C. Parinelee, of Tallniadge, with a

menibership of hve men and live women, Mr. Baldwin supplying
the pulpit until January 1, 1885, followed by Professor J. I^ongof West-
ern Reserve College until October, 1835; Professor (iregg until May,
1836; various ministers until November 23, 1836; Rev. Joel B^'ing-

ton until Ma3^ 1838; Rev. William C. Clark being installed as the
first regular pastor of the church, Octol^er 24, 181^8, his pastorate
continuing until April 5, 1847, nearly eight years and a half, Avhen
he was dismissed at his oAvn request on account of failing health.
After Mr. Clark's retirement the pulpit was chiefly supplied by
Rev. William C. Foster until October 12, 1847, at which date lit?

was installed as pastor, serving in that capacity until Ma^^ 24, 1849,

Avhen he, too, was dismissed at his own request. From T^Ia}" 24,

1849, Rev. S. P. Leeds officiated as stated supply until June 23, 1855,

his dismissal also being at his own request. The pulpit was then
supplied 1)3^ Professors H. B. Hosford and Henry X. Day, of Western
Reserve College, and Rev. J. L. Tomlinson, until >hiy2, 1858, when
Rev. Titus S. Clark, D. I)., was ordained as jiastor, his pastorate
continxiing until June 1, 18(i2. \"arious supplies, chiefly members
of faculty of Western Reserve College, were followed by Rev. 1).

M. Rankin, as stated supply from April 11, 18(55, to April, 18(5(5,

about one year. After about six months' varied supply. Rev.
Edgar V. H. Banner assumed the pastorate on the 2()th da}' of

October, 1866, though not formalh' installed until January 3, 1867,

his incumbenc}^—eminently satisfactory to both pastor and people
—covering a period of nearh^ 23 A^ears and considerably more than
one-third of the entire lifetime of the societ3\ Mr. Banner d^-ing

suddenly, March 25, 1889, from the effects of exposure at the inau-

guration of President Harrison. The pulpit has since been filled

by Rev. Charles E. Hitchcock. The present membership of the
church is 193.

The meetings of the Congregational Society were held for

about one year in the school house and afterwards in the Lyceum
building, near the site of the present brick edifice, on the south
side of Broad street, between Front and Second, which was finished

and dedicated in the Spring of 1847, but which was greatly

enlarged and improved in 1870, at a cost of over $(5,()(M).

Methodist Episcopals.—The Methodist Episcoj)al Society of

Cuyahoga Falls was originall}' the Stow appointment of the
Twinsburg Circuit, in May, 1830, the meetings being held in a

store building at the "Old Village," the ])residing elder being
Rev. W. B. Mark, with alternate circuit preaching by Revs.
Thomas Carr and John E. Akin. The present church edilice on
the public scpiare, fronting on Portage street, was commenced in

1836, but was not fully completed until 1840, the meetings, vSunday
school, etc., lieing meantime held in the l)asement. The house,
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as oriiiiiially built, was dedicated December 81, 1840. but enlarged"
ami internally remodeled in 1S(54. Like the other houses named,
it is supplieil with a tirst-class oruan, the cost of which was $l,(i()0,

anil in its hamlsome tower is the only town clock in the village,

the funds for the purchase of which were contributed by the citi-

zens oi the villaiic oenerally. We cannot name the scores of
ministers wlu> have ofticiatiHl in this church during the more than
half a century of its existence, many of whom were very able men,
several serving to the full limit (three years) allowed by the rules-

of the denomination. Pastor from ISSSto ISUl, Kev. M.'W. Dallas,
D. D.; present pastor (October, ISDl). J. \V. Ktibbins, the present
memlu'rship being 2(>7.

Tile Weslevan Methodists, an off-shoot from the above society,
at an early date not now remembered, jicrfected an indeijendeiit
organization, and built for themselves a small church editice, on
the public scjuare fronting on Second street, north of St. John*&
Church, but not meeting with the enconragement anticipated, the
h»»use was sold to the lioard of Education for a High school, and
was so used until the completion of the present High school
structure, in 1872, and is tu)w occupied by one of the primary
schools of the village.

Thk Di.-;uipi.ks ok Chkist.—The Church of Christ, of Cuyahoga
I-'alls, the offspring of the very flourishing organization of that
tlenomination in Stow, was organized, as an independent churchy
March 27, 1881. the way for the movement having been prepared
by a series of meetings, under the auspices t)f the Ohio Christian
Missionary Soeiety, held by Klder T. D. Garvin, of Columbus, in
January, 187i>, and in December, 187S), and lannar}^ 1880, in Apollo
Hall, and by a jjrotracted meeting held bv Klder C. C. vSmith, of
-Xkrou. December. 1S80.

These special efforts, sui)i)lemented ])y the diligent and effi-

cient labors of Klder Leonard Southniayd, resulted in large addi-
ti»»ns to the jjresent church in Stow. Many of these new accessions,
as well as (juite a number of the former nienil)ers, being residents
of CnyahogM I'alls. at their request, State Kvangelist Ivlder R.
Moffat convi'iifd a conference, to consider the propriety and
practicability of organizing a church in Ctiyahoga b'^alls. The
corifrn-nce rej)orting in favor thereof, and the church in Stow
formally assenting thereto, 7)1 members of the old were transfered
t<. the new organization which was effected by Elder Moffat, on
the date above given. The first officers in the new society were:
.\. S. Wheeler. William Southmayd, elders; O. M. Hart, John L
JfUM-s and T. |. K'e.irn, deacons, W. M. Griswold, treasurer, and
C harles I* i Hi u'-. clerk. The society, after worshiping for some titne
in a public h.ill. built for itself a snug little church u|)on the north-
eant corner of the public s(piare, fronting on Second street. The
prenent pastor is I-"rank .'^lantel. and the present membership
(October, IHlil) is «i.').

Catmoi.k ISM. The Catholics, also, have something of a fol-
lowing in ami about Cuyahoga 1%'ills, St. Joseph's Church having
been organized there about 188.'), their handsome litl le brick church
edifice being locaterl on the southeast corner of Second and F'ool
HtreetH. Dres<-nf pastr,r. in connection with the Hudson and I'eii-

in«5ula Hf.cieties, kev. !•'. \i. Dougherty; presenl membership (l8iHj,
about twenty Jive families, or one liniidred souls.
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TOSKPH T. HOLLOW.\^,com-
^) inoiilx called " I*atliei" I lolloway,"
was born in .Smil)iir\', IVninsylvaiiia,
August L 17tM) ; wliou tjuite a }'()un<>-

man -spent some time in the tlien
trul3' " Wild West," mostly amono- the
Indians of Western Missouri ; return-
ing to the liome of his mother (his
father havini>- been dead several
years), Octol^er 20, 1S2L he was mar-
ried at Newl)urj', Fa., to Miss Susan
Ha\vk, with whom, packiui;' their
treasures in a one-horse wa^on, he
ai>"ain started Westward, settlino- In

L^niontown, Stark counts, working- at

his trade of oal)inet maker, in the Fall
of 183L movinje,- to Cu^alio^-a Falls;
here, in addition to successfull)'
carrj-ing" on his trade for several
years, he became a faithful local.
Methodist preacher, doin<;- a laro-e

amoxint of missionary labor in the
rural districts, and especially in the
vallej- of the Cu3'ahoga, ]>robably
officiating' at more meetings, more
wedding's and more funerals than
an}' other one minister in Stmunit
count}'. "Father Hollowa}" also'
served as justice of the peace for
manv j'ears, and two full terms— 1848
to IS.^iO and 1861 to 1863 as county
coroner. Mr. and Mrs. Holloway were
the parents of eight children—Jo-
sephus F., now a successful mechani-
cal engineer and business man in

New York City ; Harriet, died in in-

fanc}' ; Mary F1, married to Rev. Dil-

lon Prosser, died in June, hS.i.o; John
Wesle}', well-known railroad master

JOSKPII T. lloLI.oWAV.

mechanic in Akron ; Almira, new
Mrs. Henrv Hitchcock, of Cu\ah()<ia
Falls; Louisa 11. (Mrs. H. C'. Lock-
wood), died in 18().i ; Will)ur Fisk.

inventor and manufacturer, Cuya-
hoga Falls; Albert Fl, late of Akron,
deceased. "Father Holloway" died
August 22. 1878, aged 82 years and 21

dajs, the wifi' of iiis youth, and the
motherof his children, having passed
away Marcli 13, 18()3. at tin- age of 62

vears.

ORIGINAL tf:mpf:rance crtsaders.

To the good women of Cuyahoga Falls is due the credit of

being the original Anti-Whisky Crusaders -not. indeed, with the

spiritual weapons employed in later 3'ears, In^ Mother Stuart and
Tier contemporaries —prayer and praise—but with such carnal

weapons as axes, hatchets, liammers, etc., wielded by tlicir own
good right arins.

The Washingtonian reformation of the early and middle forties,

followed b}^ the efficient operations of the Sons of Temperance for

several years, made Cuyahoga Falls, Akron and many other vil-

lages on the Western Keserve, practical prohibition towns. In

the earh- and middle fifties, however, the encroachments of tlie

beer and whisky traffic were such as to produce serious alarm

among the good women of Cu3'ahoga Falls for the safety of their

husbands, sons and brothers, and a vigorous revival of the temper-

ance cause was inaugurated. Committees were ai)pointed to visit

the various dealers and plead with them to aliandoii t he trallic, but

with onh' partial suveess.

Ax Akmy With Bax.neks. It was at length drtermined to

resort to sterner measures tliaii "soft persuasion and mild elo-

quence," and on Saturday morning. March (>. bS.lS, a large volun-

teer force of women, in solid jdiaianx, armed with liammers.
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hatchets, axes, etc.. started out to make an assault upon Kinsr

Alcohi>l. in his intrenohnients. The lirst phiee visited was the
room of Captain Isaac Lewis, over the postoftice. On reaching
the top of the stairs, findiuir the door hacked against them, the}^

battered it dtnvn and proceeded to demolish sundr>' ju,iis, bottles,

etc.. remt>ving a barrel of ale to the street below and emptying its

foaming contents into the gutter. Next the grocery and liquor

store of |t)shua L'l l«»mmedieu. on the lower floor of the same
building, was invested. Having heard of the intended raid, "Josh"
hail removed his licpiors {roin tlit^ cellar to a smoke-house in the
rear. Hut the crusaders were equal to the emergency, and soon
whisky. Otard brandy, and other liquors, were flowing in miniature
torrents towards the Cuj'ahoga river.

CouKTEOU."^ Rkukptiox.—The next point visited was the place
of Mr. John Tifft. who received his callers with great courtesy,
placing before them a collation of doughnuts, pies, etc., pleasantly
turning over to them all the liquors he had left—part of a barrel of

l)eer—which they also poured into the street gutter. At Rock-
well's place nothing was found. Jones' variet3' store on the south
si<le of Hroad street, near the covered bridge, had been "cleaned
and garnished " for their reception, by the removal of all liquors
to the rear of his store and covering them with rubbish. But the
Women were too keen-scented and sharp-sighted for the success of

this ruse, and Jones' two barrels of whisky, and other liquors were
soon mixing with the pellucid waters of the Cu^'ahoga. The
saloon of " Hen" Lindsey, across the way. was next visited, a few
bottles only said to have l)een filled with water—being demolished,
his main stock in trade having been previously "s])irited" away.

Keai)I.\(; tup: Riot Act.—At the American House, the proprie-
tor refused to give his visitors access to his liquor cellar and they
l»ecame so demonstrative that justice Charles \V. Wetmore was
called in to read the Riot Act, and admonish them to " disperse and
dej)art to theirseveral homes and lawful etnployments." Butthey
<lidrrt disperse " worth a cent," and were proceeding to batter down
the cellar door, when an armistice was brought al)()ut liy the land-
lord pleilging himself not to furnish any more li(piors to the people
of the town.

The last plac-e visited was Heath's drug store, tlie door of which
was barred against them, and forcible entrance [)revented, b}^ sim-
ilar assurances from the j)roj)rietors, as those made 1)3^ the landlord
of the American, though it was stated that such arrangements had
l>«*«Mi made, that had ciitrance to the store been effected, the dis-

«hargr of certain (iKinicals would have made the visit an^^thing
but agreeal>le.

LKf..\i, 1'ko( i;i;i)i.\(.s I.NsrnuTKi). 'riiongh these ])roceedings
were irr«-gular an<l illegal in their nature, it is but just to say that
the great m.ijority of the law abiditig people of the village sym[)a-
thi/.ed in the movenn-nt, the more so because of the proneness of
d'-alern themselves t(» disregard the laws regulating the traffic, by
furnishing licpiors t(» minors and otherwise. Among the ladies
participating in tin- crusade was Mrs. Ivli/vabeth W . Wait, wife of
,"^lr. ( /eorge ,\. W'.'iif . .1 'le;il.r ill millitiery and fancy goods. Against
."^Ir. and ."^Irs. W.iit, Mr. josiin;: l/l lommedit'u brought suit before
Justice Cliarles W. Wiinmre for one hundred dollars damages for
the (IcHtruction of one liarrd ol l»raii(l\-, the j ust ice gi ving hitn a
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judgment for $(50. Tlie defendants appealed the case to the Court
of Common Fleas, E. N. Sill and J. T. HoUawa}^ gt>i»^ upon the
appeal bond. The trial of the case was postjioned, from time to
time, until June, 1859, when it was marked " Settled at Plaintiff s

costs," said costs being collected from "Josh" on execution some
two or three months later, b}' the writer, then serving his second
term as sheriff.

Musical, Social, Fkatekxal, axd Otherwise.— In society and
social matters, Cuyahoga Falls has alwaj's been fully abreast with
the most intelligent and refined of her Western Reserve contem-
poraries, the large number of her church and benevolent associa-
tions, and the various civic and beneficial organizations that have
existed, from time to time, indicating the fraternal instincts of
her people. Ever appreciative of good music, she has produced
several vocalists and pianists of more than local reputation,
while her general instrumental talent has always been of a high
order.

The original Cu3'ahoga Falls Band, organized in 1834, was one
of the best of its class in Northern Ohio. The original members
of this band were: Henry \V. Bill, Elisha N. Sill, Charles \V.

Wetmore, Theodore R, Sutler, Charles C. Bronson, Cyrus C. and
Livy L. Wilcox, John H. Brainard, Reuben Upson, L^'man Sperry,
Horace Y. Beebe, Chas Thornburg, and Israel James, Mr. Bill

being the leader. Tiiis band, too, had more tVian a local repute,
being called to Cleveland to aid in celebrating the 4tli of July, in
1835, going from and returning to Old Portage by packet on the
Ohio Canal. The band also participated in the celel)ration of the
openingof the Penns^dvania and Ohio Canal, in 1840, and about that
time made an excursion to Massillon, where they gave a concert
which was largely attended and highly appreciated by the music-
loving denizens of that lively town. Mr. Bill and Mr. Bronson
retained their musical skill and ardor to the end of their long lives,

as attendants upon the annual meetings of the Portage-Summit
Pioneer Association, at Kent, who have listened so delightedly' to

the old-time music of the pioneer band, can testify.

In 1858, a most excellent band organization w^as effected, under
the leadership of Mr. Ethelbert Sill, and was for man}' years
known as "Sill's Band." The band, which had a continuous exist-

ence, under different leaders, for nearly thirty years, was reorganized
in 1885, under the name of the Cuyahoga Falls Brass Band, with
Mr. James Brown as leader, being in all respects a first-class

organization.
Anti-slavery, missionary, temperance and other reformatory

movements have in their "da}^ and generation" received due atten-

tion from the good people of Cu3'ahoga Falls, while all of the mod-
ern civic and beneficiary orders antl associations, are fully repre-

sented among her people and may be briefly enumerated thus:

Star Lodge, F. A. *M., Xo. 187; Howard Lodge. Xo. (i2. I. O. O. F.;

Enterprise Council, No. 234, Royal Arcanum; Security Coun-
cil, No. 51, National Union; Pavonia Lodge. 301, Knights of

Pythias; Eadie)Post,Xo.37,G. A.R.; Wood Cam p, Xo. (lO, Sonsof Vet-
erans; Independent Order Good Templars, Xo. 59; Ladies' Relief

Corps, G. A. R.; Ladies' Relief Corps, Sons of Veterans; Knights
of Labor; Rebecca Lodge, I. O. O. F., Elm. 227; Ladies' Aid,

No. 5; Protected Home Circle, Glen. No. 85; Pythian Sisterhood.
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Ivv L»>diio. Xo. S; \\\)ineii's Christian 'reinperatice Union; Ath-
letic Chib; PubHc Library Association; \'ohinteer Fire Company^

srM>ii:R iM.i:AsrRH rksort.

For the past twentytivc- years, Cuj^ahoga Falls and vicinity^

has been one oi tlie best known pleasnre resorts in Northern Ohio.
The river, with its deep i>"orG:es, its rumbling water-falls, its leaping

cascades, its over-hanging cliffs^

its caves and grottos, its shady
groves, its variegated shrubbery
and picttirescjue views, has ever
iK^en a source of delight to lovers
of the beautiful in nature, both
savage and civilized.

<

As being more ready of access,,

from the surrounding heights,
the "Old Maid's Kitchen," a
large open cave in the north
l)ank of the river, overlooking
the "Big Falls," a mile or so
lielow the village, has for a
third of a century been the
resort for pleasure seekers, quite
an extensive hotel having fur-
nished refreshments and danc-
ing facilities to visiting parties
for many years past.

Later, "Gaylord's Grove," over-
looking the river, on the \vest,

opposite the "Old X'illage," lifted

up with appropriate buildings,
tables, swings, etc., with a large
number of row boats, and for

some years a handsome little,

steamer, with a sailing range of
al)(>ut one mile l)etween Cuya-
lioga and Munroe f^'alls, has been
liln-rally patronized by Sabbath
school and other picnic j)arties

for many years.
Still later, a large amount of money has been expended at

wliat is di-nominalcd "High Bridge Glens," at the head of the
jjorge, in thr south part of tlic \illage, in the construction of stairs,
snsprnsion bridges, walks, etc.. and iti the erection of pavilions,
parlors, rcfrrshmcnt rooms, dancing halls, skating rinks, roller
cojistiTs. etc.. the stroll through the gorge, a Innulred feet below
the surrounding surface, along tl:e far-famed "Chuckery" race,
with the tempestuous river roaring and foatning fifty feet below,,
on a hot Summer »lay, being invigorating in the extreme.

And, too, at Silver Lake, a mile to the northward, as described
in another rha])ter, thousanrls of [X'ople, d.jily, during the heated
term, congregMte to enjo\- the delightful shade of the grove, the
Hpleiirlid sailing npon tlx- lake, both by steamer and skiff, the
invigor.-iting bath, and the general physical and .social good cheer,,
wlii( h there .'ind 1 liere.-i bruit ^ abounds.

frmii li.wr

tiK' i-.'ill
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\'ic\v in Hiiili Hridui- (ili-tis, eu\ iilioua K'i\or. Wclou tlif \ ilUiiie i>f Cii\:i1i>m,m K;iI1s.
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To these various resorts come parties from near and far, botli

in earriajres ami on rei^ular and special trains, from Akron, Cleve-
laiul. CanttMi. and other points, even as far south as Columbus, and
Cuvahoii'a Falls will, doubtless, for many years to come, maintain
her standiui:: as one i>f the most picturesciue and popular pleasure
res»)rts in Northeastern Ohio.

CUYAHOGA 1 ALLS XKWSPAPERS.

In the Summer of ISiW. |u(l,2:e Stow made an arrangement
with Ht)race Canlield ami Timothy I^helps Spencer, a couple of

onterprisiuii young printers of Hartford. Conn., to remove to Ohio,
and start a newspaper and job printing office at Cuj^ahoga Falls.

Shipping their outlit in the early Autumn, via. the Connecticut
river ami Long Island Sound, to Ne\v York, thence I'ia the Hudson
river to Albany; and thence via the Erie Canal, Lake Erie
and Ohio Canal to " Boothsj^ort" (Old Portage), the j^oung ]>rinters

started by stage to Albany, and thence \'ici the last named water-
ways to Ohio, reaching Cuyahoga Falls several weeks in advance
of their ]>ress and types. The intervening time was spent in fit-

titig up their office in a one-stor}' building on the north side of

Hr«)ad street (still standing), east of F'ront, and in soliciting sub-
scribers and advertising for the " Cin'Hlio(ra Falls IVitiiess."

In their prospectus, after premising that the Witness would
he devoted to "agriculture, manufactures, commerce, the arts and
sciences, news, jiolitics. public morals, history', l)it)graph3' and other
objects of general utility," the publishers say:

A .icction of country coinhininii- such i>reat advatitai>,es as are pot^sessed
liy this vicinity, must present a stron;^- inducement for tiie settlement of a
nuiiKTotis and industrious ])opulation. As a means of difftisino- correct
information, enliiilitenini;- i)ul)lie sentiment, and increasino- the prosperity
and liappiness of the eommiuiity, nothiui;- as 3et has been found more efti-

cient. or more eheapU- obtained, than the circulation of periodical newspapers.

Before issuing the initial number, however, on consultation
with prominent business inen, the name of the paper was changed
to '• The Ohio A'cficw."

\'olume 1. number 1, bears the date of November 30, 1833. It

is a 24-cohimn folio, the columns being 19 inches in length and
about two "ems" wider measure than tlie present columns of the
<lail\- and w»-fkly Bkacox. Its opening editorial occui)ies nearly a
<ohjmn and a half, in setting forth the principles by which it was
tr. 1).- ^(»v<-rn«'d. but which cannot be repeated here.

Besides nearl}- two columns of local business advertisements,
there is an editorial setting forth the advantages—manufacturing
and otherwise of Cuyahoga Falls; the report of a meeting at
Warren, favoring the constrtjction of the "Cross Cut," or Pennsyb
vania and Ohio Canal, and a communication from E. N. Sill, Escj.,
on tin- rccrnt celebrated meteoric shower on the night of Novetn-
!>er 13. 1H.33.

Sisi'KN^iox <.i Till'; " K'kviivW." The |)ai)er seems to have run
fdf.ng .smoothly enough through the first year, and to have entered
up«>n it.H second volum<-, without any indications of the financial
iliMtreHM inciflent to very many of the newspaper ventures in the
Went, at that <arly day; having about six columns of advertise-
mentH, and opening the new vojutne with a cheerful editorial view
«'f the Hituation for the village .'ind f(,r itself.
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Yet, notwithstanding its cheerful words, the next issue of the
Revien% under Messrs. Cantiehl «Sc Spencer, dated December 12,

1834, was the last, the cause for the suspension not being now
apparent, those gentlemen at once going to Cleveland, Mr. Can-
field soon afterwards removing to Medina, and, in 1842, to Akron,
where he died December 9, IHo^, Mr. Spencer remaining in Cleve-
land until his c^uite recent decease in that city.

The printing material remaining in Cu3^ahoga Falls, in June,
1835, the Review seems to have passed into the hands of PI. T.
Town ley and J. M. Bassett, afterwards being run by "An Associa-
tion of Gentlemen"— names not given—with James Low^ery as
printer. The exact date of its final discontinuance is not now
rememliered, but a stray copy in the hands of Mr. Henry Wetmore.
dated April 13, 1837, is evidence that it was then running, and
ma}" have continued several 3'ears longer.

In the meantime—1838-40— several transient publications—the
Renovator, the Yoiirifr Buzztiixl, the Telescope, etc., \vere run for
longer or shorter periods, and possibly some others ^vhich have
passed from the public mind. During the Harrison-Van Buren
campaign of 1840, a spirited Whig campaign paper was published,
called the American Eagle, but by wdiom edited is not now
remembered.

"The True American."—During the county seat contest

—

1840-42—a vigorously conducted weekly newspaper, under the
above title, was published, devoted generally to the business and
social interests of Cu3'ahoga Falls, and especialU' to the \vork
of securing the location of the seat of justice of the ne\v county of
Summit in that village. The general editorial management of the
True American, according to the recollection of the writer, was
devolved upon Grant B. Turner, Esq., though it is cjuite probable
that Hon. E. N. Sill, S. \V. McClure, Esq., and others, contributed
many of the able and incisive articles that appeared in its columns
during that extremelj' liveU^ period. We are without further data
in regard to the beginning and ending of the True American, hut
it did not long survive the final settlement of that vexed question,
in 1843.

"Cuyahoga Falls Reporter.—In 1870, Mr. E. O. Knox, a prac-
tical printer, commenced the publication of a handsome nine-
column folio, under the above title, which, being filled with
sprightly miscellany, general news, and crisp local hapjienings, as
well as from the advertising facilities which it furnished to the
business men of the village, has madeatself an indispensable neces-
sity^ to the people of Cu^^ahoga Falls and surrounding country. It

is now called the Cujahoga Falls Reporter and Western Reserve
Farmer, and published in quarto form, enjoying a substantial
advertising patronage and a large circulation, both in Cu^^ahoga
Falls and surrounding townships, the mammoth steam-driven
c^dinder press, upon which it is printed, being in marked contrast
to the medium lever hand press upon which the Re\iew was
printed 58 years ago. Mr. Knox dying March 7, 1891, the l)usine8s

is now being successful^' managed b}^ his widow, Mrs. Ellen
Knox.

The "Weekly Journal."—April 15, 1881, Frederick H.Duffy and
Frederick A. Douglass, a couple of enterprising young printers of

Cuyahoga Falls, commenced the publication of a sprightly paper
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iiiulor the above title, but as the venture did not prove remunera-
tive, the paper was discontinued on the 28th day of April, 1882.

This paper was independent in politics. thouii;h both proprietors
were anient Kepublieans.

/'ATTAIN ISAAC I.KW IS. boni
^ in I'tica. New York. January l.l.

iJOtl; at two years of ai>e moved with
parents to Deertiekl. New York, at-

teiulini;- eoinnu>n schools and work-
ing: i^n farm till IS, when he learned
tlie waji'tMi-makinu- trade, later u'oing'

to West Turin. Lewis comity. Xe\v
York, where, March 2, IK^'A, he was
married to Miss Maria Swartz, in Sep-
tember of that year eominif to Ohio,
and a few months later settlino- in

Cuyahoiia Falls ; workeil at trade
until l'<41, when he commenced l)oat-

iny; uj)t)n the Ohio canal, Avhieh busi-
ness iie followed ten years, owning-
and running, successively. tlie

••Joshua Stow," the •'Joseph S. Lake,"
the ••Alice" and the •' Cujahoga ;"

also owning a one-eighth interest in

the two packet boats, "Akron" and
••Cleveland." himself running the
latter, between Cleveland and Akron,
the eanal. uj) to 1N")1, being the most
popular mode of travel in this vicin-
ity. In 1n")1, C'aptain Lewis engaged
with the ••Akron Branch," now the C.
A.\ C. R. R., as conductor, running
the first train into Akron. July 4, 18,72,

an<l freighting the Hrst lumii coal by
rail to Cleveland, continuing- on the
road l)etween Hudson and Millers-
biirg. five years. May 13, 18,")S. em-
harked in grocery trade in Cuyahoga
Falls, which he successfulb' carried
on over a third of a centur3-. C"ai)tain
and Mrs. Lewis had three children
Ixirn to them Richard .Miner, born

CAPTAIN I.SAAC LEWIS.

Julv 10, 18:^(5, died September 20, 1879;
Mary, born 'May 10, 18:S8, died July,
1840; Arthur Isaac, born Decemlier
10, 1849, in ])artnership with his father,
under the firm name of L Lewis &
.Son, until the death of Captain Lewi.s,
Seiitember 2, 1891, at the age of 82
years, 7 months and 17 da3S.

Tmk " Iv'ki'UHi.ica.n."— Karly in September, 1882, Messrs. H. E.
Howard, W. (). Hcebe, George P. vSjierry, Charles F. Harrison and
I-rrdcrick A. Douglass filed the necessary jiapers with the secre-
tary of the State, for the incorporation of the "Akron and Cuya-
h«>j;a I-"alls Trintin^ Company," with a ca])ital stock of $1,5(M) for
the purjiosc of publishing a Republican jjaper simultaneously at
Cuyahoga I-'alls and Akron, the material of the hitti Joi/riinl to be
UH«-d for that piirpf)se. Tlion^h the paper was duly started l)y Mr.
Dou^dass on th«- :{()th day of S(i)lember, 1882, the comjiany alluded
to was nrvrr organized, and Mr. I )()Ufj^lass, not being; adecpiately
.HUpportr-cl in his enterprise, <lisconi inued the Nvpiihlicun on the
KMh day of ."^larch, \HK\, transferring his material and subscription
li^^t to the kcimrtcr, and himself taking the foremanship of that
officr; Mr. I)uff\-, witli bis brother Isaac vS. Duffy, carrying on a job
printing; f)fti(r, in the village, under the lirm name of Duffy
lirothers, HH elsewhere stated.

Mii,fT.\KV Matthrs. Tlie e.irly military history of Cuyahoga
I'alls is iM-cessarily blciidcd with those of the several original
townshijiH out <,f wbi( b it was carved Ta II inadgc, Stow, I'ortage
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iind Nortliatiipton. Besides the regular militia of the townships
named, in which the earlj'^ inhabitants did "training" duty, sev-
eral independent companies have from time to time existed,
though we are without adecjuate data in regard to them. Her
Revolutionar}^ prowess is also obscure, as is also that of the War
of 1812, and the Mexican War, though it is certain that those wars
were participated in b}' some of the pioneer settlers of Cuyahoga
Falls.

But in the sanguinary' struggle of 1861-()0, for the preserva-
tion of the Union, Cuj-ahoga Falls manifested her patriotism and
her valor as only intelligent and high-minded freemen can do.
With the reverberation of the first gun fired at Fort Sumter,
party lines were abolished and both Democrats and Republicans
worked shoulder to shoulder in swelling the ranks of 103'alty in

defense of the dear old flag.

A correspondent of the Beacon, under date of May 16, 1861,

said: " The war fever lias not passed our place without showing
some signs of progress, 29 of our young men having enrolled them-
selves in the Akron company now in Camp Tajdor, in Cleveland,
and a fund of over $4,0(M) has been subscribed for the benefit of
volunteers and their families. A rifle compan}' is being formed in
which man}' of our best and most prominent citizens are to be
found. It is to be organized under the law regulating the State
militia, and some sixty are already' enrolled."

Through the kindness of Grant B. Turner, Esq., Mr. William
O. Beebe and others, in 1887, w^e were provided with the following
roster of the soldiers furnished by Cuyahoga Falls, during the prog-
ress of the w^ar in question:

Robert Allen, George L. Allen, W. A. Allen, D. Ackerman, Jus-
tin E. Angel, W. O. Beebe, Richard Blood, Seneca Blood, Josiah
Brown, Jacob Bental, Oscar Brewster, Charles Buchanan, F. E.
Brainard, H. E. Brown, L^nrian W. Boj's, George Bitterman, Or-
lando Beardsle}', M. H. Birzley, J. Birzle^', Henry Bruner, Fred-
erick Bethel, Henderson Cowen, John Cowen, John C. Castle,

James Cook, J. C. Cook, Gurle^' G. Crane, Warren B. Crane, Fred-
erick Craig, Ira Culver, William Culver, Ransom B. Clark, Charles
E. Curtiss, W. E. Chamberlain, Henry Cochran, Anthony Coler,
Andrew H. Cowan, Horace Cochran, T. M. Crochan, Asa Clapp,
Dennis Condon, John Condon, George Dye, John Davis, Cornelius
Dunn, C. Downey, Lawrence Dunn, Menzo Diffendorf, Marsh
Daughert}', John Eadie, James Eadie, Henry Eadie, John Ely, M.
Evans, Henry Fogle, C. W. Faze, H. C. Grant, Robert Green, Ed-
ward Green, John Green, Prentiss Gill, William Gaylord, O. K.
Graham, R. A. Gra}', Arthur Goodrich, A. Goble, Edwin Hoyt, Nel-
son Holcomb, William Hinde, John M. Hinde, G. P. Huddleston,
N. S. Harrington, George Holden, H. E. Howard, Dickinson Heach-
cock, Charles Hawn, Charles Herlierth, George Husted, F. L.

Hitchcock, A. E. HoUowa}', Isidore Hagle, Harry Ingalls, Harri-
son Ingalls, James W. Inskeep, Alonzo Inskeep, A. J. Konkle,
Demming Lowery, Charles Lewis, Nelson T. Lee, Henry Lindley,
Charles A. Lawson, John H. Lyons, John Lyons, F. Lyons. Wesley
Loomis, Lewis Mack, John Murphy, William H. Murphy, (Jilbert

Morgan, Ely Moon, W. Moon, Gaston Moon, J. D. Marshall, John
McCullough, Henry McClelland, Charles Maloney, C. A. Maloney,
David McGrath, L. H. McAdams, George Musson, Nelson Marshall,
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)t)hu McLeish. CJoi^rjie Newberry, Aiiiaziah Nelson, Jame&
Nelson. Henry Ornisby. Christopher Post, Henry Patterson,

(leortje F. Patterstni. John l^atterson, James J. Patterson, George
PauCcieorixe M. Patterson, William J. Patterson, A. Prior, C. T.

Parks, William Pease. George Payne, S. B. Porter, William Powell,
Kees Pnrine, F. B. l*urine. Patrick Quinn, J. T. Kheams, John C.

Reid. Isaac N. Keid, Charles C. Keid, Richard Reid, George W.
Rice, Fritz Roethig, J. Shellhorn, Dwight Shnni\va3% Edgar
Soniers. William Shaffer. John G. Schnabel, A. H. Sill, A. L.
Soniers, John H. Shewey, J. Sapp, George Smith, C. J. Spellman,
Albert A. Scpiires, Charles Squires, William Searles, M. C. Tifft,^

Horace Tifft, John Toseland, N. L. Upson, Amos Wills, C. A.
Wailsworth. Isaac J. Woods, Vincent Warner, John Williams, H.
F. Waters. H. S. We'tmore.

OLIVKR H. HKKHK.—born in New
Lonilon. Uoiiiu'cticiit, October

IT. 1S<»T ; in childhood removed with
parents to Middletown. where, in ad-
dition to receivinii" a »^ood common
school edncation, he learned the
book-bintler's trade. After workino-
some time as a jonrnevman, and one
year for himself in Middletown. he
came to C'nyahayfa Falls and estab-
lished himself as a book-binder and
statitnier; in 1S48. end)arkino; in the
<lry ijoods trade, which he snccess-
fnily coiulncted until his death, Sep-
tend)er 1. ISSl, at the ai>e of 73 years,
in months and 14 days. Sejitember
mi. ISVJ. In- was married to Miss Sarah
.\. Habcock. of Middletown, who still

surviv«'s. having; borni' him fonrchil-
<lren—Jam-, Mary, William ( )liver and
KobtTt. the eldest son, only, now sur-
vivin^T- who. after several years' snc-
cessfnl bnsiiu'ss at Cnyahoyfa Falls,
a.-* partnrr with, and snccessor to, his
fatln-r, is now a member of the dr}-
^oods firm of ( )b»'rholscr, Heebe »V;

to., of Wooster, Ohio. Ori<.;inally a
I)«'mo«rat, Mr. Heebe was j>ostmaster
of C uyaho;;-a Falls nnder the admin-

OLIVER B. BEEBE.

istration of President James K. Polk.,
bnt later, as a stanch Republican,
held the office of mayor and other
I)Ositions of trust and honor.

The assessors' returns f(jr bSOli, '(i4, '6.^) (found sincethe foregoing
list was compiled) show the following additional names, though
a number of those above given do not appear upon tFle returns in
<|uestion: Sheldon Alley, Julius l^eck, Andrew Brock, Christopher
Cook, James Ccnidon, Barney Conle3% Lewis ¥. Derrick, Edward
I>amp. Henry Durstinc, L. II. Delano, D. J)()uglass, Edgar C. Edsil,
Jamrs Ftsmingber. ICdwin b'armer, Noah N. h^aze, William Finkle,.
Jr.srph I"n-«d)y, Amos E. (iriffith, Harvey Hogue, Watson Hoyt,.
( urtJH .\. II;dl(dicd in service), Hiram Ingalls (died in service),
Wiili;im H. James. John Jones, (ieorge W. Koons, John Eapp,.
William Lyons, b'rank Mof)re, Christian Maley, Wallace Perry,
Lawrence Pfeisterer, Charles Payne, Sherman Seymour, Frank
Thorp. George H. Wetnifirt;, Daniel Williams, Sanniel Weeks.

Tmk Sui/rA.NA DisASTKK.-()n i)age 'M2 will be found a full
acci>iint of the <leHtruction of the steamer Sultana, presuinably
through rebel malevolence, l,y which the lives of m-arly 1,(KX^
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Union soldiers—exchanged prisoners of war- were sacrificed, tlu-

following Cuyahoga Falls l)oys being among the nunil)er: Captain
Demniing X. Lowery, Lieutenant John Kadie, Corporal John \V.
Eadie, J. C. Cook, 2d Lieutenant John C. Ely, Thomas Evans,
Robert Gaylord, C. Xeal}-, James J. Patterson and Isaac J. Woods,
a total of 10, probably not more than one-third of Summit county's
victims of the disaster in question.

Other Casualties and Deaths. Seneca J^lood, died at Knox-
ville, Tenn., May 10. 1S(U; Albert Buchanan, died April 1(5, ]Hm-
John Condon, died at Hazle Grove, Ky., Oct. 2, 18(n; 1st Lieutenant
Gurle3^ G. Crane, died at home, of disease contracted in the service,
April 27. iSB.o; George \V. Deering. of consum[)tion, 18()4; Charles
A. Downey, mortally wounded at Dalton, (xa.. Mav 0. 18(52; Henrv
E. Eadie. died at Platte City. Mo.. Feb. 19. 18(52; Arthur K. Good-
rich, died at Murfreesboro, Tenn.. Nov. 30. 18(i4; I'vdward Green,
died at Andersonville, July 17. 18(U; Robert Green, shot 1)3' rebel
guard at Atlanta, July 1, 18(i4; Isidore Hagle, died at Hilton Head,
S. C, Oct. 22, 18(i3; George L. Holden, died at Cincinnati, Aug. 2:^,

1863; Hiram Ingalls. killed at Cold Harbor. May 31. 18(U; John H.
L3'ons. died at Louisville. Ky., vSept. 2(i. 1862; William L3"ons, killed
at Murfreesboro, Dec. 28, 18(i4; David McGrath, died in Anderson-
ville prison; Charles E. Moon, died at Atlanta, Ga., JUI3' 9, 18(i4; 1st
Lieutenant John Murph3\ \vounded at Stone River and died at
Nashville, Jan. 9, 1863; F. B. Purine, killed at North Atina River,
Aug. 25. I8(i4; John Patterson, died in Louisville, Ky., March 14.

1862; John Shellhorn. died in field hospital, near Atlanta. Ga., in

1864; John G. Schnabel. died at Nashville. Tenn., May 4. 18(Jo.

Quite a number of the ex soldiers of Cu3'ahoga Falls have died
since the close of the war whose names cannot be here given.

Munificent Tribute to Patriotism.—That the people of Cuy-
ahoga F'alls duh' appreciated the i^atriotisni and heroism of her
volunteer soldier3'. in the War of the Rebellion, is evidenced by
the splendid monument which she erected to their memory and
valor at the close of the war. The monumetit occup3'ing a sighth-
position in the village cemetery, consists of a finely- wrought mar-
ble shaft, upon a triple sandstone base. It is ornamented with a
variet3' of militar3" devices, the ^vhole originall3' surmounted b3' a
life-like representation of the American eagle, standing upon a
globe, and gallantl3" sustainingand protecting the Shield of Lib<'rtv
and the Stars and Stripes. A few3"ears later, 1)3^ some means, the
wings of the eagle were broken, and the apex remodeled so that
the shaft is now a simple obelisk. On the squares of the shaft the
names of the soldiers of the township who died in the service are
neatl3" inscribed, together with the regiment to which thev
belonged, and the date and manner of their deaths. On the four
sides of the plinth sustaining the shaft, in relief, are patriotic and
war-like emblems, as follows: East side, flag and anchor, repre-
senting the Navy; south side, stack of muskets, representing
Infantr}-; west side, cannon, representing ArtillerA-; north side,

crossed swords, representing Cavalr3", the front of tlie marble sur-
face bearing the Latin motto: " Dti/co of dcconini est pro imtriu
luorV—"It is sweet and honorable to die for one's C()untr3\"

Meager Criminal Calendar.—Though the atrociousl3' cruel
and ghastly murder of William Beatson b3'- James Parks, on the
night of the 13th day of April, 1853, elsewhere full3' detailed, was

48
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perpetrated within tlie corporate limits of Cu3'ahoga Falls, that
fearful erinie sluniUl hy no means he dehited to that generally"

peaeeahle anil orderly villajie; hut, on the contrary, her people
should he credited with the promptness and enersr}' with wdiicli

thev entered npi>n the search l\)r the hody of the victim and the
apprehensii>n of the murderer. While not entirely exempt from
the occasional disturhances incident to aggreg;ated heterogeneous
humanity, especially where the traffic in, and use of, intoxicating
liipiors prevail, no fatal collisions, so far as the writer is advised,
have ever occurred among her citizens.

Thk Wkkuit PAk'KEK Affaik.—The nearest approximation
thereto, was the unfortunate affray, hetween Mr. Wilhani Wright
and Mr. Isaac Parker, on the 2d day of August, 1842. The exact
cause of the collision, except that one or both were inflamed with
liquor, is not now remembered, the result being that Mr. Parker
very narrowly escajied death from the discharge of a loaded musket
at the hands of Mr. Wright. At a preliminary^ hearing, before
lustice Charles W. Wetmore, Mr. Wright was bound over to court
to answer to the charge oi shooting with intent to kill.

Summit county's first Prosecuting Atttorney, William M.
Dodge, Esq., at the Sejitember term, 1842, laid the transcript before
the grand jury, who returned a bill against Mr. Wright for shoot-
ing with intent to kill. Without any of the vexatious circumlocu-
tions incident to modern criminal proceedings, the case was
brought to trial at the same term, l^efore Judges Van K. Humphrey,
Charles Sumner, Hugh R.Caldwell and Robert K. DuHois, and the
regular jury for that term, who, after a careful investigation
returtied a verdict of guilty of shooting with intent to \vound, and
Judge Humphrey, with impressive remarks about the danger of
indulging in the use of intoxicating liquors, sentenced Mr. Wright
to imprisonment in the penitentiary for the period of four 3^ears.

After an incarceration of about one year, a numerously signed
])etition was presented to Governor W^ilson Shannon, who finding
that his conduct had been exemplary during his confinement,
restored Mr. Wrigiit to liberty and citizenshij) on the 14tli day of
October, 184;{. Mr. Wright returned to Cixyahoga Falls, and
though he never fully reformed from his intemperate habits, was
ever thereafter a law-aliiding citizen, and the father of quite a large
family ot highly respectable sons and daughters.

Tiih liih/.i.Kv-jACKSoN A FFRAY.—Morti mcr H. liirzle}', was one
of the i)atriotic young men of Cuyahoga brills who served
in the I'liion army in the Civil War. Hut, alas! like too many
otlier young mrn, both in and out of the army, he had ac(|tiired the
habit of using intoxicating li(|uors to excess. Andrew Jackson,
(or "Tobe" Jackson as he is familiarly' called) was a plantation
slave up to the breaking otit of the war, in the early portion of
which "Tobe" was sent as a "contrabaixl" to Akron, b>' the late Dr.
H. S. Chase, then assistant surgeon of the Ifith (). V. I., afterwards
.**urgeon of the 7)'.ir<\ Mississippi (colored) Infantry. "Tobe" was
industrious ami enterprising, and is now one of the well-to-do col-
ored citizens of Akron. In the early part of October, 18().~), three
bibulous young residents of Cuyahoga brails, being on a drinking
bout, in Akron, managed to |)ick a (|uarrel with "Tobe" who hap-
pened to visit the beer-selling grocery store where they were
carousing, and inllic terl \rr\ serious injuries upon him, with their
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fists, iron weights, etc. A few da^s later, and l)efore "Tobe" liad
fully recovered from his injuries, lie was i\^ii'\u assailed, upon the
street, by a portion of the same crowd, dnrinjr which Mortimer VI.

Birzley deliberately drew a revolv^er from his pocket and, at near
range, discharged its leaden contents into "Tobe's" bod}'. Hirzley
^vas immediately apprehended, and examined before Justice Wil-
liam L. Clarke, who held liitn to answer to the Court of Common
Pleas, on the charge of shooting with intent to kill.

At the November term, Prosecuting Attorney Kdward Oviatt
broxight the matter to the attention of the grand jur^'. 'J'hree

indictments \vere returned against the accused—two for shooting
with intent to kill, and one for shooting with intent to wound.

The defendant was arraigned on the 28th of Xovember, I860,
and entered a plea of not guilty on all three indictments. The next
da}', however, he changed his plea to guilt}^ of shooting with
intent to wound, which was accepted by Prosecutor Oviatt, and
the defendant w^as sentenced by Judge Burke to two years' impris-
onment in the State Penitentiary.

Birzley was conveyed by Sheriff Burlison to the penitentiary'-

on the otli daj" of Deceml)er, 18H5, and on the j)etition of a large
number of the most respectal)le people of Cu^^ahoga Falls, he was
pardoned b}' Governor Jacob I). Cox, on the Bth day of April, 1866,

his term of service being four months and one day, only. Young'
Birzley did not return to Cuyahoga Falls, after his release from
prison, but is still a resident of Summit county, and is represented
to have been exemplary in his conduct, industrious in his habits
and a good citizen.

Early Births, Marriages, Deaths, etc.—The iirst birth in the
'* New^ Village" of Cuyahoga Falls is said to have been that of
Kdward Wetmore, a son of William Wetmore, Jr., in 1827, the
"bo3'" being now a gray-haired resident of Northampton township;
the first death a 3^oung son of the same famil}^, about one year old,

in 1826; the first adult death the wife of Hon. Klisha N. Sill, and
daughter of Henry Newberry, Esq., in 1829; the first marriage, a
daughter of Deacon Ja])ez Hamlin to Washington Butler, given
name of the bride and date of marriage not tiow remembered.

Public Buildincis.—Besides the churches and school buildings,
•Clifford Inn, the hotel of George S. Buoys, and the several pleasure
resorts already alluded to, Apollo Hall, in the third story of the
brick block, on the southeast corner of Portage and Front streets, is

arranged with a line stage, dressing rooms, etc., has a seating
capacity of alxjut oOO, with, in cases of emergency, standing room
for about 200 additional. Hitherto dependent upon chance accom-
modations for trustee and council meetings, caucuses, elections,

etc., in 1883 a fine two-story town hall, 4.1x80 feet, with basement,
was erected on the northwest corner of Front and Broad streets at

a cost of about $10,000. F^irst stor}', Council Chamber, School
Board, library (two rooms), band. Upper floor, one room, used for

<:aucuses, gymnasium, etc. Basement, fire department, mar-
shal's office and lock-uji.

Lyceum, Library, etc.—At an earl}- day a village lyceum was
organized, the Ohio Review of April .1, \KV,i, giving the officers

elected at the last meeting as follows: Presidetit. Henr}- New-
berry; vice president, William H. Ta^dor; treasurer, Oliver B. J3eebe;

secretary, Charles \V. Wetmore; curators, Henry Wetmore, Timothy
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P. Spencer ami Dr. Richard Fry. The question for discussion'

at the next nieetinij was: "Ought I'nited States senators in all

cases to he hi>uml hy the instructions of their respective State

Lejjislatures?" But we are entirely' in the dark as to the decision

of the jutlges on this iniptM-tant cpiestion.

Menihers were requested to bring to this meeting such books-

as could be conveniently spared for the purpose of forming a

librarv. in accorilance with a late resolution of the society to that
effect. This was the beginning of the line public librar^^, of prob-
al>lv 1,<HH) to 1,'2(,X) volumes, so highly enjoyed and cherished by the-

people of the village at the present time.

HCK^KA rAlL. SR..- lionial North-
tichl. Vermont, April (i. 18(n)

;

coiniuoii school oducatioii ; in early
life elerkinii" in druii" store and study-
iniT surveyinii-; in IS'A'A. at Canaan.
Vermont, of which village he was
|)ostmaster, he was married to Miss
KUen Ciamble. a native of County
Down. Ireland; in \SM moved to

Ohio, liviiiiv one year in Wadsworth,
then settlini;: in Cuyahoga Falls,
where he passed the balance of his
life ; for a time eny.ai>ed in the manu-
facture of Hour, later resuming- his
I)rofession of snrveyor and civil eniji-

iieer, dtiini;' mnch of the oriiiinal sur-
veyinii. establishinii- i;rades, etc., in

tlu' then new village of Akron ; also,

ofliciatinj^ as division en<;ineer in the
building- of both the C, A. & C, and
N. v.. P. & (). railroads. In October,
IXv). Mr. Paul was elected count]^'
surveyor, on the Republican ticket,
lieing- ."Successively re-elected in IS.IS

'•il, ()4 and '<)7, continonslv holding
the oltice until his de.itli. May 2<.», l.S7(».

in arl\ l.~) \cars, being" also occupied
during i>art of INJ:; and IS^A as assist-
aiU ('. S. engineer on militar\' rail-

roads and ff>rtifications. District of
Kentucky-. Mr. and Mrs. Paul were
the pareiUs of seven children- Har-
rison D., bfirn August 'A, is^,! ; fieorge,
S«-plember S. lH.'i7 ; Marj-, Sej)tember

HOSEA I'AUL, SK.

<l, ls:{U; Robert S., October A, 1S42

;

Hosea. Jr., January 17,lS4.'i; T. Dwight,
Julv 21, 1.S4S; Kduard J., Noveiid)er
:{(), bS,'il. all of whom have attained
and maintained honorable jiositions
in life. Mrs. Paul died November 9,

1S89, aged 7(5 years and 18 days, the
age of Mr. Paul, at the time of his
death, being (il \-ears, I month and 2.S

<!ays.

r.N.'oN lAIR ASSOClA'iiON.

Ill ls.")'.i, tile Summit County Agricuit ur.il Society, needing'
nior*,- t-xt«iisivc grounds than lli('\- were then ()ccuj)ving, and the
inarjagrmcnt Ix-iiig at loggerheads in regard to location, the peo-
ple of Cuyalu)ga I-'alls offer<d the Society a bonus of $0,000 in cash
tfj Io<-ate in orn(,'ar that villagi-. 'I'he ])roposition not being accepted,
a number of the citizens of the village and contiguous townships
r»rgani/.ed a " Tnion Fair Association," and handsomely fitted up
grounds a short distance north of the village, on the Hudson road.
The first meeting. Sepfemlxr 1,2, 'A, IH.')!), was a decided success,
both in disjjlay and attendanc<-, the receii)ts being some ,$()()() above
expenses. A suppjetnenbil tneeting was held October 2S, the same
year, frir a trial of speed between the then celebrated trotters,
I'lora 'I'emple ;ind "Ike Cook." Tlie weather proving inclement,.
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the attetulaiice was slim, the expenses of this meeting eating up
the profits of the first, though the trot came off according to
programme. Flora winning the first ami third heats—time, 2:2H;

2:34; 2:88.

In 1860—October 5, 0, 7—there was a fine exhibition l)ut slim
attendance, the receipts scarcel}'^ covering expenses. Tn 18(51—
September 28, 24, 2o—the display \vas also fine, with special attrac-
tions, in the military line, prizes being contested for b3' the Hath
Guards, Captain Schoonover; the Buckej'^e Zouaves, of Cople}',
Captain Sackett, and the Cowles Tiger Zouaves, of Bedford, the
first prize, a silk banner, being won by the Bath Guards and the
second prize, a worsted banner, by the Copley Zouaves, the Bed-
ford Company being ruled out on account of being one member
short of the stipulated number. The "Secesh" army was also
represented l)y a company of 75 or 80 mounted " fantasticals"
(Cuyahoga Falls bo^s), wliile the Tallmadge Artiller}', Captain
Barnes, and the Young America Gun Sc^uad, of Cu^^ahoga Falls,

furnished "tiiunder" for the occasion.
As a show, this third fair was a success, but financially a fail-

ure, the expenses largely over-balancing the receipts. The war,
then fairly on, thenceforth engaging the public attention, no
further meetings were held, and the Union Fair Association of

•Cuyahoga Falls, of 1859-61, is now a pleasant reminiscence, only.

POPULATION GRADUALLY IXCRKASING.

A writer on Cu^'ahoga Falls, in 1837, sa3's: "The population
of the village is now, probabl}^ about 1,250; three 3'ears ago it was
but 375." The decennial listings do not even proximately show
the distinct population of the villaire during the first half century
of its existence, for the reason that its inhabitants w^ere included
in the census returns of the several townships <jut of which it had
been formed. The census of 1870 gave the population of the
village and township at 1,861, and the census of 1880 at 2,294, a
gain of 433 in the ten years, the census of 1890 placing the number
.at 2,614, showing a gain in the last decade of 320.

Cuyahoga's Fierce Fires.—While Cu^^ahoga Falls lias never
been visited \vith an3' such sweeping fires, as have from time to

-time devastated xVkron, and other near-by towns, 3'et mati}^ thou-
sands of dollars of valuable propert3^ have been sacrificed, and
serious injury' to her industries has been caused, by the devouring
element, during the past 60 j^ears, as will be seen by what follows:

In 1833, a large paper and paper-stock warehouse belonging to

Stow & Wetmores, on the east side of the river, was destroyed
with all its contents. Loss and amount of insurance if any, not
now remembered.

Sometime in the earU^ forties, pr()1)abl3', tlie woolen factory

:and the stone saw-mill, heretofore alluded to, standing on the west
bank of the river, north of the present works of The Turner,
Vaughn & Ta^dor, Co., were burned to the ground, the factor)--

belonging to Ogden Wetniore and the mill to Henr}' Newberry;
amount of the losses is not now remembered. They were never
rebuilt.

In 1851, the large flouring mill of Stow & Wetmores, on the east

«ide of the river, north of Portage street, was totalh' destnn'ed.
believed to have been the work of an inccndiarv. Loss not stated,
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On the niiiht of Xoveinbor 2."), 1808, the tine new paper mill oF
j. M. Smith »ls: Co.. on the west side of the river, was entirely
bnrneil. The mill, stock and machinery was valued at $20,CXK), but
about $o,(H^> wi>rth of machinery being- saved, made the net loss

about $iri,(XH). The mill had been in operation but a few days.
Mr. William A. Hanford, the "Co." of the firm, had made applica-
tion fi>r insurance, anil the papers were to have been executed the
next ilay, so that the loss was total.

For nuuiy years the bagging and twine factorj'^ of John Hinde
& St)ns, in the south part of the village, (now known as the Glen
Wire Mill property.) was one of the most prominent of the varied
industries of Cuyahoga Falls, giving employment to a large num-
ber of hands, antl ct)nsuming immense cjuantities of flax from the
farms of the surrounding country. This mill was destroyed by
tire about the year 1S()(), entailing a ver^' heavy loss upon its pro-
prietor, but it was at once rebuilt, and soon in running order again.
The exact date of the lire, losses, etc., and the causes of the final

decline of that industry dre not now accessible to the w^riter.

On the morning of Octol^er 24, 1866. several business blocks on
Fn)nt street, including (Hllett's grocery store, Tifft's meat market.
Dr. P. (t. Somers' office, postoftice, Stead man's jcAvelr}' store, and
the tine stone block, known as the Bank Building, the lower floor
of which was occupied by H. C. Lockwood, as a dry goods store,
were consumed l^y fire. The town having no fire engine of it&

own. sent a messenger to Akron, hunted up Mr. Thomas W. Cor-
nell, then a recent comer from Cuyahoga Falls to Akron, who got
permission from Mayor Mathews for Akron's steamer to go to their
assistance. Kngineer Julius S. Lane, and his faithful driver, Moses-
Cummins, with their newly purchased $.').o() team, were promptly
on hand, l)ut not a livery man would furnish an extra team to help
draw the steamer up the "Chuckery" hills. (Howard street exten-
sion had not then been made.) "Come on, boys!" exclaimed Cor-
nell, "we can double uj) on the hills," and some 18 or 20 Kagle Hose
boys, with hose reel, aiul (others, actually' inade the run with the
steamer, on foot, manning the ropes, and pulling for dear life on
heavier grades. Their progress was, of course, comparatively
slt»w. and they were met about a mile from the village by a mes-
.nage that the fire was under control.

The goods ifi the several establishments burned were mostl}'
r<in«ivcd, but the buihiings were a total loss, amounting to many
thonsiiiids of dollars; but the saddest result was the death of Mr,
John ."^I. Jlinde, a young recently married man of 24, and a soldier
of the late war. Though 3'oung Hinde was troubled at times with
heart disease, he was among the foremost in trying tosave the prop-
erty of those who were being burned out, and wliile thus engaged
in removing goods from Lockwood's store, he sank exhausted
b«-hind the counter, and though afterwards found and carried into
the «»iM-n air, and every effort made for his resuscitation, he did
not recover consciousness, and soon afterwards expired.

H.WUSoMKi.v I)om;. I iider llie above heading the Bkaco.x, of
Ortober 24, lS<;(i, s.'iid; " 'Jlie cit i/.etis of Cuyahoga b'alls, not with-
standing their r.wn s(,-vere loss by lire this morning, contributed
$|(r».(lO to the firemen of this city, who so promptly turned out
with steamer, hose, <-tc., to aid them iti sulxluing the fire. Though
they were in n-.adiness to start within lifteen minutes from the
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time of receiving:;- the notice, aiul iiuuie all possil)le speed, the lire

had nearly spent itself before their arrival, the messenger to turn
them back meeting them about a mile this side of the village."

The west side paper mill of J, M. Smith &; Co., burned as al)ove
stated, in November, 1858, was immediately rebuilt by that iinn,
and rechristened the " Phoenix." Passing into the jjossession of
Hanford & Yeomans, it was again burned at noon, on the :?(»th (hiv of
October, 1867. Loss $25,000 to $:ii),0()0; insurance about $12,000. the
mill was again rebuilt by Messrs. H. & Y. and supplied with tirst-

class machinery and is now a part of the plant for some years
past operated by the Cuyahoga Paper Company.

About 1 o'clock on the morning of September 18, 1872, the large
machine shop of Alford, Pitkin & Co., successors to A. (). eV' H. \V.

Bill, on the east side of Water street, was discovered to be on tire,

and owing to the stiff breeze that was blowing at the time, and the
want of proper tire-extinguishing appliances, was s])eedily con-
sumed. The main building was a two-stor3^ frame, ;r)xi;]0 feet in
size, with office, blacksmith's shop and other small buildings
attached, all of which, with their valuable machinery-, tools, etc.,

were totally destroyed. Loss, $20,000; insurance, $3,000; net loss,

$17,000.

Nearly across the street stood the fine new brick "Empire
Mill" of Hanford Brothers, devoted to the manufacture of tine
cover papers, the structure being part two and part three stories
high, above the basement, and all filled with first-class machinery
and valuable stock. The wind, blowing briskly from the east, soon
carried the flames from the combustible machine shop to the mill,
and soon that, too, was being rapidly consumed, and was totallv
destroyed. Loss, $32,000; insurance, $14,000. At this fire, Thomas
O'Neil stumbled and fell, a large box falling on his leg, breaking
it above the knee, and Mr. James Peebles was overcome by heat
and carried to his home in an unconscious condition, but both
speedily recovered. This mill was immediate^' rebuilt, and, after
a great variet}' of vicissitude, together \vith the Phoenix, is now
owned b}'' George Sackett, Estp. aiul has for several years past been
operated by the Cuyahoga Paper Compau}-.

On the night of March 31, 1881, the three-story building of the
Falls Wire Manufacturing Compan3% w^as discovered to be on tire

in the roof, about 10 o'clock, b}^ Marshal Richard Reid and Mr. C.
A. Vaughn. The alarm was immediately sounded, and though the
citizens promptly rallied, and fought the fire vigorously, the second
and third stories were (lestro3'ed, the lower story with its machiner\'
and a large ([uantity of wire read^' for shi])ment being saved,
though in a somewhat damaged condition. The large new ware-
house and annealing rooms were saved by the faithful work of the
" bucket brigade." Loss from $8,000 to $10 A'O, covered by insurance.

At this fire Mr. Carleton H. Reeve ^vas ([uite seriously hurt, by
the falling of the ladder on \vhich he was working; Mr. Charles F.

Harrison injured in one of his eyes, and another man somewhat
bruised b}' a falling ladder, though fortunately none of the injuries
were fatal.

On the evening of September 28, 1882, the hollow-brick block
belong to the estate of George H. Lodge, tlie lower floor occu]>ied by
G. C. Cook, groceries; A. Seadschlag, merchant tailor, and (Jeorge
Martin, pretzel baker, and the upper floor i)\' the A'c/^oyre/- oftice of
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K. O. Ktiox; the (^ftices of Dr. A. II. Bill, physician, iuid Dr. E. A.
Cramer, dentist, and the reailinii" room oi Mr. John H. Brainard,
toiiether with a small ilwelling- lu)use helonoinij; to the same estate,

were entirelv ei>nsnmeil. Losses: Cook, $3,.")()0, insurance, $1,(KX);

Knox. $r\UH)". insurance. ^oOO; Lodo^e block, $4,C00, insurance, $2,500;

dwellinij, $1.2<H), insurance, $700; Brainard, loss $100, no insurance.
Fearino: a iivneral contlaiiration, Mayor J. C. Castle solicited the
aiil of the Akron b^ire Department, which was promptl}-^ granted by
Maytir Lane, but owing to the delay in shi])|)ing steamer by rail,

dill not reach the Falls until the hre Avas under control, though the
run was made inside of twenty minutes when they did get started.

Al)i>nt 10:30 o'clock, on the night of Jul}" 1st, 1886, the Phoenix
Lumber Company's IManing Mill, opposite the Empire Paper Mill,

on the east side of the river, with all its machinery, lumber sheds,
piles of lumber, etc.. was totally destrt)yed, the size of the mill
being ,")8 by ll'J feet. The hollow-brick works belonging to the
estate of J. B. Harrison, occupied l)y J.T.Davis in the manufacture
of cliains. and the dwelling house of Mrs. Edward Rockwell, were
also consumed, while the Empire Paper Mill, and the buildings of
the Sterling Chain Company', owned by Turner, Vaughn & Taylor
were considerably damaged. The planing mill buildings were
owned by Mr. H. Snyder and the machinery by Mr. J. H. Murphy,
these gentlemen forming the lumber company' in question. Their
joint loss was claimed to be $40,000, on which there w^as a total
insurance of $12. ().")() only. Harrison building loss, $8,.'i00, insurance
not stated; Davis' loss. $.100, no insurance; Mrs. Rockwell's loss,
$1,2(M). insurance $S0(); Turner. Vaughn & Taylor's loss, $150,
covered by insurance. This tire was supposed to have been
caused by the firing off of Roman candles from a passing train on
the P., C. tS: T. ]\'oad. in anticipation of the approaching F'ourth of
July.

At the luuir of {\:',H), on the evening of December 8, 1887, the
roof of the moulding dejiartment of the Falls Rivet Company was
disi-overed to be on tire near the cupola stack, from which it is

?-u|)posed the tire caught. The building was a stor^^ and a half frarrie,

:{2xl20. binding the fire beyond the control of the "bucket
l»rigade, " and the capacity of the hose attached to the steam pump
of the engine belonging to the works, Chief B. F. Manderbach, of
tin- Akron I-'ire Department, was apj)ealed to for aid, and in the
briefest time possible was at the scene of the tire with steamer No.
1 and its hose cart, full}- manned. But by cutting away the sup-
ports and letting the foundry roof fall in, the danger to the main
works was averted, and the services of the Akron "laddies" were
not needed, hut their promptness in responding to the call for aid
was rluly aj)preciated all the same by the owners of the works, as
well as Ijv the citizens generally, the company contributing $20 to
tin- I-'iremen's Relief I'und as a token of such appreciation. In
aldition t«) the foundrv, a contiguous storage shed was burned.
LoHs. .$22,0(K), insurance.*$i:{,0(K).

.^lany minor conilagrationH have occurred during the ])eriod
iovered by those above given, involving serious losses, which can-
not all be here en utTu-rated, even were full data at hand, but among
thiiii may be nn-ntioned in britf, barn of J. F. Perry, $700; houseof
Orrin James, .$.')fK); house of Mrs. Duerr, $.500; barn of John I.Jones,
.•^I.^KH*; grocery of Callahan \' Williams, $1 ..KK).
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Inadequate Fire Protection.—Cuyahotra Falls ha.s never
been the owner of a tire engine. For several years past there have
been lines of pipe from the Variety Works and the Pearl Mill,
throngh the main business street upon the west side, driv^en by
pumps attached to the water-wheels of those establishments, which,
with the few hundred feet of hose thej' possess, has afforded j:>ar-

tial protection to a limited area, the defect in this partial system
being that, not having the pressure constantly on, valuable time is

consumed, after the lire is discovered, before a stream of water can
be had for its extinguishment in its incipiency.

Since the above was written this s^^stem has been considerably
extended and improved, with hydrants at convenient points,
hose and hook and ladder trucks, and a well organized fire com-
pan^^ paid for services when on duty, so that the property of the
village ma}" now be said to be reasonably" well protected.

HEZEKIAH CAMP.^souof Keziah
and Seth Camp, born in Whites-

town, New York. January ;-{, 17i>7

;

oood coninion school education ; in
1827 canie to Ohio, teaching- in Can-
ton and Kendall, now a part of Mas-
sillon, later, in Trenton, Tuscarawas
countj", engag'ino- in the coal trade,
being- one of the pioneer operators in
that industrj' in Northern Ohio; in
1840, with William Philpot, ojiened
the De Haven mine in Sprinotteld,
Mr. Camp locating- in Cleveland for
the sale and shipment of their ])rod-
uct on the Lakes; in IS.^'i, dissolving-
with Mr. Philpot. removed to Middle-
l)ur3% as a member of the firm of Hill,
Merrill & Co., pioneer maiuifacturers
of water and sewer pipe in Summit
county, later locating- at Cuyahoga
Falls, where his only son, Mr. Horace
P. Camp, as senior member of the
firm of Camp, Thompson & Co., is

now extensivel}^ engaged in the same
line of business. December 7, 1830,

Mr. Camp was married to Miss Abi-
gail Fosdick, of Kendall, born in i\ew
Baltimore, New York, September 18,

1812, their onl}- living child being- the
son above mentioned. Mr. Camp

HEZEKIAH CAMP

died August 1, 1872, aged 7.1 5'ears, 6
months and 28 da3S. Mrs. Camp, in
full possession of both her physical
and mental faculties, still survives.

Street Lighting.—Hitherto for several ^^ears the streets of the
village have been lighted b}" gasoline vapor lamps, but as this

chapter closes (October, 1891), electric lighting is in full tideof suc-
cessful experiment.

Official Civil Kecord.—Without going back of the organiza-
tion of Summit county, in 1840, although Judge William Wetmore,
Judge Elkanah Richardson, and others living in, or largely inter-

t'sted in Cuyahoga brails, had previously" filled important official

positions in Portage count}', and notwithstanding her original

opposition to the erection of the new county, the civil service

record of Cuyahoga Falls, in Summit count3^ is one that she uiay
well feel proud of.

BiRDSEY Booth, at the initial election, in April, 1840, was elected

county auditor, and in October of the same year was re-elected for
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the full term of two years, uivitio- the hest oi satisfaction to all,

except in the matter of ofticially. as well as personally, discrimi-
nating in favor of Cixyahoga Falls, during the heated controversy
for the permanent location of the county seat.

Hon. Hlish a X. Sill was the first State senator for the Suni-
init-Portage district, elected in October, 1840, for two years. Mr.
Sill's official action was also hiohly satisfactory to all his constitu-
ents, except those in favor of Akron as the county-seat, Mr. Sill,

as elsewhere stated, nearly compassing' its removal and permanent
location at Cuyahoga Falls.

Hi)N. Samiel \V. McCli'RE was elected prosecuting attorney
in 1M(>. serving two years; ^vas elected State representative in

October. 184S, for one year; was. United States commissioner for
Sujumit county from 1840 to 1850; also most abU^ serving as Com-
mon Pleas juilge of the second sub-division of the fourth judicial
tlistrict live years from October, 1870, then declining re-election
and resuming his law practice.

Timothy L. Miller was elected a member of the board of
Infirmary directors in October, 1849, but owing to a press of other
iluties declined to tiualify, the vacanc3' being filled bj^ the appoint-
ment of Avery Spicer, of Coventry, by the count}' commissioners,

JosEi'ii T. HoLLowAY, besides his earh^ ministerial labors and
long years of service as justice of the peace, served as coroner of
Summit county from 1848 to 1850, and again from 1861 to 1863, two
full terms, with general satisfaction.

Henry Xewherry, Jr., was elected county auditor in October,
1852, making in all respects a first-class officer, though serving but
a single term of two years.

Dr. Chester \V. Kice was elected count}' treasurer in 1872,
faithfully |)crforming the duties of that important office twa
years.

I)K. Porter ( r. So.mers represented Summit county in the
State legislature from 1853 to 1855, also serving as county coroner
from 186;i to 1S68, five years, besides, under the appointment of
Prfsi(k-nt Linc<(bi. officiating as postmaster at Cuyahoga Falls for
many years.

HosEA Paul, Sr., was elected county surveyor in October, 1855,
and successivi-ly rr-elected in 1858, 1861, 18(54 and 18(57, serving in
that capacity uiilil his death, in June, 18(i(), nearly fifteen years.

I^onERT S. i'\rL was appointed county surveyor by the county
c«.mmissi<»ners, to fill the vacanc}- occasioned by the death of his
father in June, 1870, elected to the office in October, of the same
year, for three years; again appointed in February, 1874, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by resignation of vSurve^'or-elect Jacob Mishler,
€)f Springfield, serving until October, 1877; again elected in 1877
afid 1H80, giving to the posit ion, in all, about ten years efficient
Bervici-.

Hon. HiNkv .^I( Klnnev was elected prosecufing attorney in
0(t«.f)er, 1S.")(;, ;ind re-elected in I8.58, making a first-class officer for
tw«» full terms; was draft eommissioner for Summit count}' during
the war; State H<'na(or for the Stiinmit Portage district, 18(5i) to
1871; and since his ninoval to Cleveland, in 1873, has officiated as
judge of the Cr>urt of Common Pleas of Cuyahoga county some
»even or eight years.
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George Sackett was elected county commissioner in October,
1867, serving one full term of three year.s, and in ()cto])er, 1879, was
elected a member of the State board of eciualization for the vSuni-

niit-Portage senatorial district, to adjust and equalize the 1880
decennial valuation of re^d estate, between the several districts and
counties of the state.

Giles L'Hommediei' succeeded Mr. Sackett as county commis-
sioner in 1874, also servinjjj three years.

Charles R.Grant, after the death of Probate Judge Nathaniel
W. Goodhue, was, on the 15th day of September, 1883, appointed by
Governor Charles Foster, to fill the vacancy; was elected to the
office in October, 1884, and re-elected in 1877, it being conceded by
all, that this important office never had a more faithful or efficient

incumbent.
Hon. George PxVul, besides filling several important positions

as civil and mechanical engineer, was, from September, 1862, to

September, 1865, assistant engineer in the United States Nav}', in

the regular service, eight months on the monitor " Nahant," and in

all engagements off Charleston during the war; engaged in rail-

road construction in Georgia, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio from
1868 to 1877, being chief engineer on the Chicago Sc Atlantic, nearly
five years; was member of the board of pulilic works of Ohio from
1878 to 1884, two full terms, having special charge of the Ohio canal
from Cleveland to Hebron, 185 miles, the Walhoding canal, 25
miles, and the Western Reserve and Maumee road, 46 miles.

HosEA Paul, Jr., reared to the profession of civil engineer; on
the resignation of Aviditor S. M. Burnham, October 9, 1871, was
appointed by the county commissioners to fill the vacancy', serving
in that important office until the second Tuesday of the following
November, and has since devoted himself to locating and construc-
tion of railroads in Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Penns^dvania and
Nebraska.

T. DwiGHT Paul, student of Polytechnic College, Philadelphia;
employed in railroad construction on Cleveland, Lorain cS: Wheel-
ing, Canada Southern, Bellaire & Southwestern, Chicago & Atlan-

tic; engineer first division Ohio public works, and employed in

locatingbranches of the I'nion Pacific railroadin Kansas, Nebraska
and Idaho.

PRESENT HUSIXESS STATUS.

The present manufacturing and business status of Cu^-ahoga
Falls may briefly be stated thus:

Variety Works.—The Turner. Vaughn iS: Taylor Company,
established in 1856, incorporated, January 11,1889; William A.

Ta3dor, president; George \V. Rice, secretary; C. W. Vaughn, su])er-

intendent—manufacturers of clay-working, wire-drawing, paper-

mill, chain, hydraulic, steam and other machinery. Men em-
ployed, 45 to 50.

The Falls Rivet and Machine Company, E. L. Habcock, jiresi-

dent; J. A. Long, vice president; H. J. Stambaugh. secretary; Sam-
tiel Higgs, treasurer; manufacturers of patent steel-rim jiulleys,

friction clutch couplings and pulleys, shaftings, hangers, power-
transmitting machinery, rivets, riveting burrs, small washers, etc:

new three-story brick slioj). 62x174 feet; hands em])l()yed, about 25').
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Pkaku Fu>UKiNc; Mill. Howe iS: Co. (Miner H. Howe, Cor-

nelius M. Walsh and G. \V. Walsh); manufacturers of best quality

of roller process tlour; capacity, 12.") barrels per day.

Camp cSc Thompso.x (Horace B. Camp and Harry Thompson),
manufacturers oi best (juality of vitrified sewer pipe, drain-tile,

pavinu" and hollow building- brick, tlue linings, tire-prooling. chim-

ney tops. etc.. corner Water and Main streets; capacity. 100 car

loads per month.

Thk Cuy.\hoga Pai'Kk Comtaxy. Empire and Phoenix Mills;

tine cover and wrapping papers; capacity when running full-

handed, live tons per day. now. October. 1891. operated in part only,

Tmk Holldway Readixc; Stand and Dictioxaky Holder, use-

ful and popular; Wilbur F. HoUoway. inventor and manufacturer.

GlA)RCiH .^.\C"KKTT. tjon of Aaron
and Hiildah (Tanner) Sackett.

was born in Warren. Litchfield

coiintv. Connecticut, January (>. 1821,

nioviiiii- with parents to TaUniadoe
in 1S:-{S ; educated in connnon schools
and Tallniadge Academy; rai.sed a

fanner, later i)urchasinii- a larue tract

of land contiuiious to the village of

Cuyahoua Kails, a portion of which
has since been laid out into town
lots. Mr. Sackett is an earnest Re-
publican—as the candidate of his

partv. beiniz: elected county conunis-
sioner in October 1S<J7. ably serving
three years ; in 1879. was elected a

member of the State l)oar(l of equali-
zation for the Sunimit-Portai>e sena-
torial district, and in the Spring of
isso was chosen real estate assessor
f<)r Cuyahoga Falls township. In
additiiui to his extensive farming
operations, Mr. Sackett is now largel}'

interested in manufactures, being
I)resi<lent of the Cuyahoiia Pai)er
Company, extensive maindacturers
of everv variety f)f i>rint and colored
papers" Septem!)er ~^, 1.S4S, Mr. .Sack-

«'tt was married to Miss Helen Wil-
liams of Cuyahoj^a Falls, who died

GEORGE SACKETT.

June 10, 18.^1; Februar}' 9. 1854. was
again married to Miss Fanny V.
Grant. They have one child, Marj-
I*., born Jainiary r5, 18()7, now at home.

W. L. KriTLi;Hi;K(;i;K, tanner and currier, successor to Chris-
tian Kittl(d)erger, manufacturer of calf, kip and harness leather;

capacity, 20() .sides per week.
Lkwis W. Loo.mis, corner bVont and I\)rtage streets, stoves,

tin, sheet-iron and copper ware, croeker^^ glassware, notions, etc.,

with live and ten cent store attached; reliable and prosperous
CHtablishmeiii

.

JosKfii I\'. Sai'I', IVont street, south of Portage, full line of

Htapic hardware, cuthTN", paints, oils, furnishing goods, etc.

CfKoK(,K W. Hla< Kiu'ivx, I'ront street, lirst-chiss custom sad-
dh* and hfiriiesH work, and dealer in }u)rse furnishing goods, bri-

illes, blankets, trunks, etc.

Hknkv Pli m, a resident of Cuyahoga Falls for over half a
century, practical boot and shoe maker, with a largestock of leather,
<'oth and rubber goofis, findings, etc.
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James Haver, practical saddler and dealer in li^ht and heavy
ness, robes, nets, saddlers' hardware, oils, etc.

Henry E. Howard, clothing merchant of many 3'ears' stand-
ing; men's and bovs' clothing, hats, caps, shirts, collars, cuffs, ties,

etc„

F. S. Heath & Co., old and reliable drug house, with every-
thing that the name implies, to which has recently been added a
full line of school books, stationery, etc.

Arthur I. Lewis, dealer in staple groceries and j^rovisions,.
country produce, etc.. Front street.

Simon Brown, an old residenter, practical cabinet maker, keeps
fully abreast with the times, with a full stock of furniture, under-
taking goods, etc.

David H. Jones, confectioner. Front street, manufacturer of all

kinds of candies and pastry, and serves to order, oysters, ice creanu
etc.

Perry L. Norton, Front street, home and tal)le sui)])lies, choice
groceries, teas, coffees, sugars, syrups, illuminating oils, notions,,
etc.

Mrs. Ellen Knox, successor to Eugene O. Knox, publisher
Reporter and Western Reserve Farmer, and general l)0()k and
job printer, corner Front and Portage streets.

George Bitterman, Front street, restaurant, warm meals,,
lunches, candies, fruits, nuts, etc.

M. A. Seadschlag, merchant tailor, full assortment of fashion-
able cloths, trimmings, furnishing goods, etc.; custom work a
specialt}'.

Michael Moore,
merchant tailor.

Front street, full
line of sample
piece and ready
made goods, fur-
nishing goods, etc.

John C l a y t o n%

opposite high
bridge glens, car-
riage and wagon
manufacturer, re-

pairing, etc.

William J^aker,
practical worker in
iron and steel, gen-
eral blacksmith,
horse shoer, etc.

WlKMLR BrOTH-
i;rs, (Fred and
Christ) west side of
Front street, practi-
cal marble cutters,
and dealers in mar-
ble and granite
monuments, head
stones, etc.

Suspension Bridge over tlie Raui<ls in the (ilen^
low the Village of Cuyahoga Falls.

be-
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MosKS ScHi.ciss, cU>thior. corner Front aiul Portage streets,

reaily made cUitliing. fnrnisliinii- goods, etc.

Wii.i.i AM Hi.(*N(;. corner I*>t>nt and Broad, carriages, platform
iiiul spring wagons, repairing, etc.

Hakvky Wkstovkw, stone qnarry, contractor for masonry',
sidewalks, cisterns, etc.

Thomas Hkotukks (Reese J. and Thomas J.), Hroatl street,

miners and wholesale and retail dealers in coal.

Hknkv L. Shimway, photographer, Front street, north of
Clifford Inn.

J. M. P(»K'Ti;k'. contractor and hnilder, corner Hroad and Main
streets.

|. V. \\'i;ii>ni;k', cooper. North F'^ront street, west side.

Ht).\. (IKOK'C.K I'AIL. — srcoiHl
SDii «>f Ilo.-ioa and IvlU'ii (('laiuhk')

Paul : was Ixirii at C'nyali<)i>a Falls,
Sfptt'inluT S, 1S;<T ; edmatc'd in public
and si'k'Ct schools of Cuyahoiia halls,
;iii<l a private school in I'liiiadiiphia ;

ini-antinii' assisting his father as sur-
vi-yor and civil eniiinecr; 1S.17 to 1S()()

lfariu'<l machinist trade, planning'
the first steaiMl)oat that plied on the
Ohio canal; ls<iO to ISfiJ, worked in

various Kastern shoi)s ; in \S()2 en-
tere«l the regular service in I'. S.

Navy, serving: three years in vSouth
Atlantic Sipiadron. undi-r Admirals
Dupont. I)ahl;iren and others; at
close of war, resunu-d the business
of Hurveyor and civil en<>ineer, also
for a time, in 1S<)7, carrying on ma-
chine shop at Cuyalu)^-a Falls; from
1*M>*< to IHTh, en;;ay:ed in railroad con-
struetion in (ieoryfia. Iowa, Illinois,
Indiana and ()hio, beinn;- ehii-f en^^^i-

ne»T on C'hica^^o iV Atlantic, nearlj-
five vears; in I^Tx was elected nieni-

IIOX. OKORCJE PAUL.

lnori, IS,") miles; Walhonding, 2.1 niilcvS,

and Western Reserve and Maumee
her of State b«»ard of public works, road, t(i miles. May 10, 1S71, Mr. Paul
and re-eleeted in issi. servin^r- six was married to Miss Olive A. Pabcock,
yejirs. and presi«l»nt of board three daughter of Austin and Kliza (Taylor)
yearn, having special char;;-.- of Pabcock, of C'tivaiu)i>a Falls. They
Ohio canal, from C'h-vel:ind to He liave no chiidreii.

1)1 It V litvoiHi-Ks. I'orlage street, east of FVont, hook, com-
mercial ancl general job printers.

Ci.n-K)Kii I.w. cnriur of I'ront and Portage streets, George
Marvin, proprirtor, a first class hotel.

Gkom.k F.. IJiovs, holcl ;ind hoardi ng house, Main street, east
Hi<lr of thr river.

Pmvsk lA.NS. Drs. (ic.rg.C. Ipsoii, II. W. Carter, A. H. Hill,
T. F. Heath. \V. S. 1 1. .ugh, jcroinc I). Dodge.

Dk.NTISTs. Dr. I'raiik .\. S.ibiii.

Arn.k.NKv- \i Law. Ch.irlcs 1 1. I lowland, Thomas h\ Walsh,
ijrlando \Vilcr,x. T. L. Childs.

AljJKKT Lktts, house p.'iiiitir .iiid decorator, I''i-ont street, south
*>f Mroad.
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D. VoGAN, practical horse shoer, and dealer in Im^^ies,
sleighs, cutters, etc.. Broad street, near I-'rout.

LrvKRY Stablks.- C. H. Moon vSc Sou (Charles 1 1. and ( Jeorge A.),

Frout street, opposite Clifford Inn; R()l)ert Adaius, Hroad street,

near covered hridge; Robert Boyd, South hVont; Russell Post,
uorth side of Broad street; Fred J. Siuith, Broad east of Front
street.

C. N. Faze, barber and fashionable hair-dresser, l*>ont street.

JuSTiCEvS OF THE Peace.—George Parks and !>. F. iv'einier.

E. D. Brewstek, tin rooting, spouting and general jobbing
shop, in alley, south of Broad, west of Front.

Edward Coates, general l)lacksn]ith, horse shoer, etc.. corner
Broad and Water streets.

Ai'GUSTi's DrPFV, barber and hair dresser, Frcnit street.

pUGKXK OAKLEY KNOX.- born
-L' ill Danville, I^ivinoston county.
New York, November 17. 1S4U, remov-
ing to L'U3ahoo-a Falls with jjareiU.s

when young-; educated in Cuyahoga
Falls public schools; a1 17, com-
menced reading medicine with an
uncle in Corning, New York, a },ear

and a half later, on account of failing
health, returning home, and for a
time assisting his father, Alanson R.
Knox, in the book-l)inding- business,
soon afterwards starting- a small jol)

printing- office on his own account.
In December, 1870, Mr. Kno.x com-
menced the publication of the Ciiyu-
hoga Fulls I<^t'porfcr, a 28-coliuiin
folio \veekl3' newspaper, which, not-
withstanding the total destruction of
his office in September, 1.S82, throuah
his indomitable energ-}-, attained a

phenomenal success', in later years
being- made a 48-column quarto. De-
cember 24, 1874, >Ir. Knox Avas married
to Miss F:ilen Lyttleton, of Cleveland,
who l)ore him four children—Oscar
Albert, born March 8, 1877, now a stu-
dent in Western Reserve Academy ;

Percival Angelo, born October 18,

1878, died February 2, 1881 ; Portia
Irene, born November H, 1882, and
Kenneth Julian, born November 21,

'^^^^

i:i(H:.\K OAKLKV K.XOX.

1884. Ni"ver physioall\ rugged, in

January, 1891, Mr. Knox was taken
seriousb- ill, and tlu)Ugh seeking re-

lief in the warmer climate of the
South, the end came, from valvular
disease of the heart, at Hot Si)rings,
Arkansas, May 7. at the age of 41

years, ,1 months ami 20 days. The
Rcjiorter is now being abl\ eon-
ducted bv Mrs. Knox.

Geokce F. Cai.laha.n, groceries and [irovisions, I^'rcuit street.

TowLER & Ixskeep, dealers in dry goods. South Front street.

B, B. McCoxxAt'cifEY. standard and faiu^^' dry goods. South
Front street.

F. Chart, dealer in fruits, candies, etc., South Front street.

Joseph Brand, barber, confectioner, etc.. South h'ront street.

John Eichexberoer, baker, confectioner, etc.. South I-'ront

street.

Georc;e C. Tifft. general family meat market, dealer in Iresh

and salt meats, tish, etc.. South Front street.

N. A. BrcKLix, general meat market and family supplies,

South Front street.
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Kokthk; Bkotmkks (William W. and Kclward L.), meat market,,

tlealers in clu>ice meats, fish, etc.. South Front street.

Clkvklanp \- Company, dealers in choice family groceries and
provisions, country produce, etc.. South Front street.

MissKS M. ANO M. Ituc;iiKs, dealers in millinery, ladies' fur-

nishini;- oroods and noti()ns, South Front street.

\V. L. I' I' \i.i.. uroceries and family supplies. South Front street..

William M. Smith, l-'ront street, near tt)wn hall, dealer in

*;roceries, provisions, etc.

W. C. M.WNAK'O, practical watch maker and jeweler, tiear town
hall. Front street.

Tmk 1*!nti:k'PK'Isk Cu;ak Ct)MPANY, manufacturers and \vhole-

sale and retail dealers in cio:ars. Front street.

CuKL & Son (Isaiah and Charles A.), dealers in boots and
shoes. South I'ront. near post office.

Miss Helen E. Mc-
Leism, news dealer,

stationery, etc.. South
Front street.

Henky C. Mans-
field, photographer,
(xlens.

Elmer W. Saxe,.
manufacturer of

stoneware, novelties,

etc., corner Tallmadge
and Reid streets.

F. ScHNEE & Com-
pany (F. Schnee and
M. S. Kirk), drugs,.

l)ooks, stationery, oils,

paints, etc., vSouth

Front street.

B K A N C H A K R O N
Savin(;s Bank, Archie
B. Clarke, teller,
South l^^ront street.

The Falls Savings
AN!) Loan Associa-
tion, office South
Front street; L. W.
Loornis, president; J.
K*. Sapp, vice presi-

dent; (icorge Parks,
secretary; M . H

:

IIowc, treasurer; (Jr-

lando Wilcox, attor-

ney.
FA LLSl 1 ( )LL( ) \VStA Y-

uoi/r Company, manu-
facturers of hollow
stayholt iron, extra
refined iron for spec-
ial use. Portage street,,

west of bridge.

HI fh«' r«-|fl,riif«-<l "ChiirkiTV " Rii<-<'
(ilcMM, Im-Iow CiiyiiliuKii KiillH.^J

ill the
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John L. L().\c;siioki-;, dniijs, stalidncry, paints, oils, etc.. South
Front street.

(>E()KGE H. LoWRKV, hoots and shoes. South Front street.

Express Companies.—Adams, oftiee with Cleveland, Akron cS:

Columhus K. R., J. O. Davis, agent; Wells. Fargo e*s: Company,
office with Pittsburg & Western K. R., S. S. C. McCirew, agent.

Barbers.—David Berkheimer, North I^Vont; Charles X. Faze,
Nathan H. Rook.

Coopers.- -Andrew Schnidt, North J^'ront street.

Insurance Agent.—Charles Clark, citN- hall; Frank T. Heath.
South Front street.

Thomas J. Fkaxcisco, cigar manufacturer, Soutli Front street.

Harry A. Hinman, cigars and tobacco, South Front street.

Railroads. — Cleveland, Akron »^ Columbus, J. O. Davis,
agent; The Pittsburg & Western, S. S. C. McCrrew, agent.

Western Union Telegraph Company. vSouth Front. Frank
Ragsdale, manager.

Cuyahoga Falls Postoffice, John C. Reid. ])ostniaster.

Telephone Exchan(;e. Miss Faura >I. Hall, manager. Front
street, connections with Akron and other neighboring telephone
towns.

Miscellaneous. — Albert R. Bates, contractor anti builder;
Matthew Crawford, horticulturist; John W. Culbertson, fruit stand
near Glens; George Cunningliam. pool room; C. A. Davis, solici-

tor; William H. DeWitt. dining hall. etc.. corner Front and Brown;
Randall Douds. sample room; Daniel Duerr. small fruit grower;
W^illiam Duerr, lunch room; F. C. Fenton, boarding house, fruit

stand, etc., near Glens; George Fiedler, saloon. Broad; Fisher
Brothers (William and Isaiah), saloon near (rlens; David Iv'osen-

bom, wines and liquors. South Front street.

Possibly some names and branches of business that should
have been included in the foregoing list, have been inadvertently
overlooked, but a sufficiency has been given to show that with all

its misfortunes in the past, Cuj'ahoga Falls is decidedl}' a "live

town" yet.

49



CHAPTER XXXV.

THE PARKS BEATSDX MIKOER—ONE OF THE MOST COLD-BLOODED BUTCHERIES
IX THE ANNALS OF CRIME—THE VICTIM RUTHLESSLY DECOYED TO HIS

IHHIM. HARBAROISLY DECAPITATED, AND HEADLESS TRUNK THROWN INTO

THE RIVKR BODY RECOVERED. BUT HEAD NEVER FOUND—FLIGHT, PURSUIT
AND CAPTIRK OF THE Ml'RDKRER— TRIAL, CONVICTION, SENTENCE AND
PREPARATIONS Ft)R EXKCL TION - -WRIT OF ERROR OBTAINED AND NEW
TRIAL t;RANTED—EXCITEMENT OF THE POPULACE—CHANGE OF VENUE TO
CUYAHOGA COUNY—SECOND TRIAL, CONVICTION AND SENTENCE—ATTEMPTS
TO ESCAPE FROM JAIL -TWO DESPERATE ATTEMPTS AT SUICIDE—SPEECH
OX THE SCAFFOLD -EXECUTION—SUIT BY WIFE AGAINST PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY EDGERTOX FOR $600 IN GOLD, SUPPOSED TO BELONG TO BEATSON,
HUT CLAIMED BY HER—EDGERTON WINS THE SUIT—WONDERFUL ROMANCE
«>F CRIME.

|Tln)ui^li the parties to the horrn)le affair tiow to be written of were not,
in the remotest sense, citizens of C"uyahoi>,a Falls, the fact tliat the fearful
crime narrated was i)eri)etrate(l within her Ijorders, and of the active part
taken by her people in brinniiii;- the perpetrator of that crime to justice,
makes it especially ])ro])er that tlie account thereof should follow the very-

full hisitory of that villatre ^iven in the preceding- chapter.]

AN UNDESIRABLE ACCESSION.

Sonu' tiiiu- in the year 1S;}8 there emigrated from Biigland to
America a reputed daring and desperate young poacher, highway
r<»l)l)er and Imrglar, l^y the name of James Dickinson, then about
*J*) years of age. It was currently reported, hut denied by liim,

that before he was 2.') years old he had spent al)()ut seven years in

prison. The climate of Ivngland at length becoming "too warm"
for him, on account of the vigilance of the police, he took the
iilarm and fled to America, first going to Rhode Island and after-
war<l making his headtjuarters at or near Philadelphia.

.\ (inouLisH Oi'KRATiox. -While a resident of K'hode Island, he,
with a (•onf«-<|crati', robbed the grave of a rich ex-sea captain,
named I )•• Wolfe, repute(l to have been buried in a silver coffin,

but fouiul the name-philc only upon the coffin to be of silver. This
he appropriated, mucilated and sold, and being detected w^as
thrown into [jrison. While thus confined, awaiting trial, he pro-
cure<l a pair «>f jiistois from a political j)risoner (a participant of
the Dorr rebellion), who was carelessl}-^ incarcerated without being
prop«Tly H<'arched, with which he i n<i!ni<hited the jailer and
effected liiw cscap*-. Hciiig retaken he was tried on both charges
and H<Miten<ed to two years' i ni|)risonment on the first and fotir

vearH «»n the last offciiHe, the longer to include the shorter term.
()u the expiration of bis scnteiHe he was concerned in a high-

way robbery, in which his accotnplice was arrested ainl convicted,
but he escaped. I-Voni th. re be found bis way to Philadelphia,
in the vicinity of whi( b lie p.irt icipaled in several robberies and
lmrglari<-H, in ttua of whicb tlx- robbery of the house of a wealthy
mariufaeturer named K. in|)f(.n, at .Maiiayunk, Pa. he was
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-detected, and beiii^ij convicted, was imprisoned for a term of four
years in the Moyamensing penitentiary. On the exj)iration of his
sentence, under various aliases he visited llarrisbnr^, Pittshurj>-
and other ])oints, tiTially hindin^ in Clevehind, al)out the year 18.11,

where, under the aHas of James Parks, he ojiened a saloon, mak-
ing, in connection with the j)r<) tcin. wife he had associated him-
.self with, so notorious a "dive" as to attract the esjiecial atten-
tion of the authorities. In IS.l'^, " Parks" revisited Kngland, where
he married his cousin, Betsy Dickinson, with whom, and her two
brothers, John and George Dickinson, he again sailed for America,
landing in New York early in March, 1853.

On the same vessel with the Dickinsons, was another I*vnglish-

nian, by the name of William Beatson, a butcher by trade, who
came with the part}' to tiear Buffalo. On parting, Parks gave
Beatson his address: "James Parks, Inn-keeper, Cleveland,
•Ohio," urging him to come on to Cleveland, if tilings did not go to
his liking in Buffalo.

A month later, Beatson left Buffalo to go to Pittsburg, arriv-
ing at Cleveland, en route, on the morning of April 13, 1853. Here
he found his friends, Mr. and Mrs. Parks, occupj'ing apartments in

a private boarding house, and he accordingly' took up his quarters
at the United States Hotel. Parks, however, was ver^- attentive to
him, taking him around among the saloons, and pK'ing him
liberally with liquor, taking dinner with him at a restaurant, and
.supper with him at the United States, Beatson not only paying all

the bills, but displa^'ing a large amount of money, mostly in gold
coin, of which commodity, it was intimated at several places, by
Parks, his friend w^as the posssessor of from $800 to $1,()(M) worth.
During the day, Beatson had become very greatly intoxicated, but
still held to his purpose of continuing on to Pittsburg that even-
ing, which Parks endeavored to dissuade him from doing.

Robbery Deliberately Planned.—Finding him resolute in
his determination. Parks volunteered to accompany' him, as guide
and care-taker, which Beatson assented to. Tickets were accord-
ingly' bought, being paid for with Beatson's money, his heavy,
iron-clad English chest, was duU' checked, ajid the 7:30 evening
train taken for Pittsburg. From the well-tilled bottle provided by
Parks, Beatson \vas, from time to time, plied with litpior. so that
by the time the train reached Bedford, the latter was considerably
drunker than when the}' started, while Parks, though taking as
frequent pulls at the bottle, was comparatively sober. Soon after

leaving Bedford, Parks "accidentall}'" lost his hat out of the car
window, and persuaded Beatson to let him have his check and the
key to his chest to get an extra cap which he knew could be found
therein.

Change of Program.me.—Finding and donning the cap of

which he had gone in search, but in the light of subsecjuent events,

not finding the coveted treasures which he knew, or supi)osed,
his friend to possess, in the chest, a change of tactics was deter-

mined upon. Accordingly, instead of remaining quietly in their

seats, as Parks well knew the}' should do, to go to Pittsburg, on
reaching Hudson he aroused his friend from the drunken sleep

into which he had by this time fallen, and hustled him on to the
Akron train, upon the opposite side of the depot. Of course, when
-the conductor came around, the "mistake" was discovered, and the
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twain were set lUuvn at Cuyahoua Falls, in the midst of a driving-

rain, and at abont 10 o'clock at night, the Pittsburg train having
been delaveil for si^nie time at or near Macedonia by a fallen tree

across the track.
(Joingfrom the ilepi>t to the American House, kept by Mr. A.

\V. Hall, the matter oi getting back to Hudson was discussed, and
although, drunk as he was. Heatson wanted to stay at the hotel

over night, aiul though assured, by Mr. Hall and others, that
nothing couUl be gaijied by reaching Hiulson in advance of the
tirst train from Akron in the morning, I*arks insisted upon footing
it t«> Hudson that night, and at length, after taking several drinks
at the bar, and from their bottle, the stronger will of Parks pre-

vailed, and. as Mr. Hall was shutting up his house tor the night, a
little after 11 o'clock, the two men went out of the door of the
hotel into the darkness and the storm.

A Ghastly Disciiyeky.—Nothing further was seen of the
inebriated and boisterous Englishmen during the night. But
early the next morning, while a young man, nametl Henry F.

Waters, was passing along the wagon road, leading from Cuyahoga
Falls to what is now known as Gaylord's Grove, he was startled at

discovering large splashes of fresh blood high up on one of the
abutment walls of the railroad bridge, under which the wagon
road passes, and upon the earth untlerneath. Following up the
clew, marks of blood and other indications were found that a
heavy bleeding body had been dragged along the road and thrown
from the wagon bridge into the Cuyahoga river; a metal button of
the same pattern as those w^orn upon the vest of the drunker of
the two Englishmen, the stock which he wore, and the cane which
he carried, together with the neck of a bottle corresponding to that
from which they had so frequentlj^ drank on the cars and while at
the hotel, the evening l)efore, were also picked up near by.

I Ikadi.kss Hody Fotnd.—The alarm was immediately sounded
and almost the entire pf)pulation of Cuyahoga Flails rushed to the
scene of the tragedy, and the wildest excitement prevailed. A
thorough dragging of the river was at once inaugurated, resulting
in bringing to the surface, a short distance below the bridge, a
naked and headless body. Prolonged search, however, failed to
discover the severed head, though the clothing of the murdered
man was found scattered about the adjacent woods and in the P.
& O. canal, a short distance southeast of the river bridge, cut to
pieces, as though the several garments liad been searched for

money secreted therein.

Ox THK Track OK tiii-; M ikdivK'KK'. Of course, the conidusion
was irr«'sistible that the mutilated body was that of the more
intoxicated stranger of the car-exchange episode of the night
t»efore, and that In- had been brutal) \' murdered by his less inel)ri-

ated, but strojigerminded, companion. An accurate description
of thr HUpi)f>Hrd murderer was immediately forwarded to Akron,
Cleveland and r)ther points. About the time the telegram was
received in Akron, .^Ir. 'r\!(r I^^obinson, a farmer living some three
mileH west of town, (ailed upon Constable Merrick Burton to
aHJ-i-rtain the genuineness of a five dollar bill which a suspicious
stranger hiu\ early that morning j)aid to his neighbor, Mr. Willard
Mathew.H, for the use of his horse and bnggy and his hired boy,
Hiram Cory, in Ix-ing driven to Cleveland; while at abr)nt the
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same time the captain of a boat uixjii the i\ Si O. canal stated tliat

late in the night a stranger, judged l)y his sj)eecli to be an English-
man, had boarded his boat at l^ettes' Corners, and after passing
through the nine locks (lying down upon a large box and appar-
ently going to sleep in the meantime), had left the boat near the
Old Forge and gone down the \'alle3' of the Little Cuyahoga.

Mr. Mathews' description of his liberal-handed customer
talUnng with that telegraphed from Cu^-ahoga I'^dls, and it also
transpiring that the same stranger had taken breakfast with
Mrs. Henry Horn, living opposite the Infirmary farm, at a still

earlier hour—relating to Mrs. Horn and her daughter Matilda a
funny anecdote during the iijeal—and had also endeavored to

negotiate with Mr. James McAllister, a short distance l)e3'(md, to

take him* to Cleveland, Constables Merrick, Burton and f. j.

Wright immediately procured as fast a rig as could be had in

Akron, and started in pursuit, via Bath, Richfield, Brecksville,
etc. The roads \vere heav\^ and rough, and being considerably'
delayed by the breaking down of their buggy, near JCichtield, thej'

did not overtake the fugitive, but on nearing Cleveland the}' met
3'oung Cor}', and took him back with them to the point where, at

his request, he had set his passenger down in the open street in

Ohio City (now West Cleveland); ])ut they were unable to trace
him, the fugitive having some two hours the start of them, the
officers at this time, of course, having no clew to the name or local

habitation of the man the}' \vere pursuing.
Sheriff Dudley Seward also, on the same day, started in pur-

suit, going by rail to Cleveland, taking with him such an accurate
description of the supposed murderer, that the ])olice of that city

^vere speedil}' enabled to fix his identity as that of James Parks,
former proprietor of one of the most disreputable saloons ever
kept in that city, and but recently returned from Kngland. The
next morning the premises occupied by Mr. an.d Mrs. Parks were
carefuU}' searched, b}^ Sheriff Seward and posse, and while finding
no trace of Parks himself, the}' drew from Mrs. Parks the admission
that he had stayed there the night before, but had again left early
that morning. To add to their suspicion, the officers ascertained,

during the day, that Mrs. Parks herself had hastily packed her
personal effects, and, with her two brothers, John and George
Dickinson, had started East, affecting great indignation at the
suspicions against Mr. Parks, and declaring their intention of

immediately returning to England.

ARREST OF THE ASSASSIN. IFIS WIFE AND HROTITERS.

In the meantime th^ search for the murderer was continued
with unremitting diligence by the officers of the law, and others,

the county commissioners promptly atithorizing Sheriff Seward
to offer a reward of ^.lOO for his apprehension. The vigilance of

the authorities was finally successful, Ignited States Deputy Mar-
shal Joseph K. Tyler, of Buffalo, having spotted and taken him
into custody, while working his way through that city, on Monday,
April 18th. five days after the commission of the dreadful crime.

Mrs. Parks and her two brothers were also arrested at l^tica, X.
Y., and brought to Akron. I'pon the person of Parks was found
between $40 and $.")() in gold, and on Mrs. Parks and her brothers

between $800 and $900, also in gold, making in all. with what had
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been paiil out for passaoo monov aiul other ex[)eiises, about $1,1)00,.

which was supposed to have been taken from the body of the
murtleretl man.

The allei^ed munlorer was brouoht from Buffalo to Akron, by
Sheriff Seward, and Chief of PoUee Nike Galhigher, of Cleveland,
on Tuesilay, April 19; the news of his arrest and progress towards
the scene of his horrible crime, attractino- large crowds of excited

people at almost every statioJi along the route. The prisoner being'

committed to jail, by Sheriff Seward, at his request the prelimi-

nary examination was deferred one week, commencing, before

Justice Daniel H. Hadlev, assisted by Justice Abel B. Berry, and
Mayor Philip X. Schuyler, on the ,2(Hh day of April, just 13 daj^s

after the perpetration of the crime, and, though but fe\y witnesses
were introduced, occupied two full days, the court room being"
densely crowtled throughout.

On the part of the State, Prosecuting Attorney Sidney Kdger-
ton. Ksci.. was assisted by William H. Upson, Nathaniel \V. Goodhue,
Kolaml O. Hammond and Edwin P. Green, Esqs., while the defense
was conducted by William S. C, Otis, Christopher P. Wolcott,
George Bliss and John A. Pleasants, Esqs. The counsel for the
defense offered no testimony, and, without argument, the sitting

magistrates remanded the prisoner to jail to answer to the charge
of munk'r. at the June term of the Court of Common Pleas for
Summit county.

Search for the Missing Head.— It had been deemed impor-
tant, for the full identification of the murdered man, that, if possi-

ble, the missing head should be secured. To this end Sheriff
Seward obtained permission from the canal authorities to draw off

the water from the nine-mile level between the upper lock, at
Betty's' Corners, and Kent, which was accortlingly done, but
without avail. The nine locks and intervening levels were also
thoroughly explored, as far down as the Old Forge, at which ])oint

it was stipposed the fleeing murderer had left the canal, and below
which the Little Cuyahoga river was carefully dragged and raked,
both by the authorities and ])rivate parties—the aid of spiritualism
also being invoked -but witliout result, and the head w^as never
found; tlntugh the prisoner himself, at a later stage of proceedings.
offered to take the oflierrs to the spot wdiere he had thrown it into
the Big Cuyahoga river, if they would conduct him thither. But
as by this time the identity of the bod>' had l)een admitted b}^

defendant's counsel, ;md as from lapse of time the features of
the dead man would hardly be recognizable, even if found, the offer
was respectfully dec liricd.

Indk TMi;\T. Akiv.MCiNMK.NT, Etc. At the uext term of the Court
of Common Ph-as. crdiimeiicing June 14, 1S.~);{, with judge Samuel
Hufuphrryvillf. of >Iedin;i, upon the bench, tin- grancl jury returned
a true bill against the dcfcndMut, for murder in the lirst degree,
embracing «-iglit counfs.as follows; 1st. That James Parks, alias
JameH I)iekinsoM, did nmrdcr William Beatson, by sticking him
in the throat with a knifr. 2tid. That James Parks, alias Jame&
I)irkinHon. did murder William Heat son, by throwing a stone against
bin hea»l. '.id. Tiiat James I'arks, alias James Dickinson, did mtirder
\yilliam fi«-atsof), by shooting him in th(; head with a pistol. 4th.
That Jann-H Parks, .ilins J;inn*s Dickinson, did murder William
Heat.H«in in sf.mc wav or ni-'iiincr and bv sonic jiicans, instrument.s-
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and weapons, to the ^rand jurors unknown. The remaining four
counts were the same as the above, except that the person
murdered was to the grand jury unknown.

On Monday. June 20, 18.13. the accused was l)rought into court
for arraignment, and entered n plea of not guilty, whereupon a
motion was made l)y his counsel for a continuance of the case until
the November term of court, which was granted. The trial com-
menced on Monda}^ December 26, 18.13, l)efore Judge Humphrey-
ville, and the following array of jurors: Robert G. Marshall, of
Norton; Houston Sisler, of Franklin; Peter Weeks, of Copley; Wel-
lington Johnson, of Northtield; William C. Oviatt, of Tallmadge;
Frederick Baldwin, of Hudson; James W. Wallace, of Northtield;
Julius Humphrey, of Kichtield; Talmon Beardsley, of Coventry;
Isaac T. Welton, of Kichtield; John C. Wallace, of Northtield, and
Orrin P. Nicliols, of Twinsburg. Judge Humphreyville assigtied
Messrs. Bliss and Wolcott to the defense, who were assisted in their
labors by their respective law partners, Messrs. Pleasants and Otis,
w^hile Prosecuting Attorney Edgerton was assisted b}" Messrs. I'j)-

son and Bierce.

The Theory of the Prosecution.—The statement of the case
on the part of the prosecution, was made b}- Mr. Ui)son, setting
forth the facts substantially as related above, only considerabU'
more in detail, the theory of the prosecution being that on leaving
the hotel at Cuyahoga Falls, Parks and Beatson started north on
the wagon road leading to Hudson; that on reaching the intersect-

ing road leading across the river, toward what is now known as
Gaylord's Grove, they followed it to a point where it passes under
the railroad, a short distance west of tlie river bridge; tliat they
stopped to take a drink, and that while Beatson stood with head
thrown back, in the act of drinking from a bottle, he was stabbed
in the neck by Parks, the carotid artery being partially severed,
and the blood spurting against the abutment stones as indicated,

and saturating the ground where he fell, as he must have almost
instantl}^ done, after which the bod}^ of the murdered man was
stripped, rifled, beheaded, dragged to the bridge and thrown into

the river as stated.

Singular Line of Defense.—Mr. Otis then, to the general
surprise, made a statement on the part of the defense, giving an
apparently candid and truthful history of the accused from the
time of his landing in America, at the age of 20 years, to his return

from England to Cleveland in March, 1858, substantially as above
given, also in substance, following the statement of counsel for

the prosecution until the pair left the hotel at Cu^^ahoga Falls on
the night of the murder. At this point Mr. Otis stated that on
emerging from the hotel, instead of starting up the wagon road
towards Hudson, they crossed the river and started north ujion the

railroad track; that they fell into several cattle-guards, but that

they crossed the railroad bridge, over the river, all right; that they
proceeded but a few steps beyond the river bridge when they fell.

Parks was much stunned, and when he came to he missed Beat-

son, and went up on to the railroad embankment to search for him.
Getting no response to his calls he again went below, and on
groping around, tirst placed his hand on Beaton's thigh; then
feeling alcMig up, found his head to be warm, soft and wet; felt his

pulse and found that he was dead.
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lit.' tlion sat liimsoll' iIdwii to reflect; he knew that he would
be suspected of imirtler, as his past character was batl; his only
safety seemed to be in concealment; he dragged the bodj' to

the bridge and thought that if he removed the head it would be
more difficult to iilentify it; he stripped it of its clothing, tied

Heatst>n's coat by the sleeves arouml his own waist, and proceeded
to sever the head from the l>ody. taking Heatson's own knife for the
purpose; that, meeting with resistance from the bone of the neck,
he drove the knife through with a stone; he then threw the body
in the river, and took tlie head with him below, where he also

threw that in the river; the clothing being disposed of wherever
he c«>uUl get rid of it, avoitling people as he passed along.

» Mr. Otis said that counsel at first doubted Parks' story, the
sul>stance of which he had stated, bixt on examining the ground
ami tlie facts, they had become satisfied of its truth, the theorj^ of

the defense ])eing that in falling through the bridge Beatson had
plungetl obliquely head-foremost against the jagged stone abut-
ment, crushing his skull and saturating the wall and ground with
his lilt)od.

The Tkstimony AKM;rMi;.\Ts Chakck to the Jury, etc.—On
the conclusion of the statements, the jury were taken by Sheriff
Seward to Cuyahoga Falls, to view the scene of the traged}^ accom-
panietl by Mr. Upson for the vState and Mr. Otis for the defendant.
( )n returning to the court house, the trial was proceeded ^vith,

occupying just 14 days. Thirtj'-one witnesses were sworn and
e.xamined on behalf of the State, and sixteen on the part of the
accused; the main effort of counsel for defense being to show not
only a possibility, but a probability, that Beatson's death w^as caused
by his falling through the bridge as claimed, and the lack of
motive on the part of Parks for the murder of his friend, by assum-
ing that Parks and his wife and lier 1)rothers had plenty of money,
while Beatson possessed comparatively but little. The argument
of the prosecution was opened by (ieneral Bierce, occupying about
onehourand a half. | ndge Bliss opene<l for the defense in a speech
of nearly ten hours, ."^Ir. Wolcott occupying about the same length
• )f time, and Mr. ICdgcrtoii dcvoling ai)ont four hours to the closing
argument.

On Monday, jannary il, 1S,~)1, at 2 o'clock v. M., Judge Humph-
rryville delivered his iharge to the jury, which was, in every
rrspect, a wt-li-considered, fair and impartial presentation of the
law in the casr. .-nid tin- ruU-s of ap])lyiiig the testimony which
had beeti adduc»-(i upon the trial, together with a v^ery lucid disser-
tation on thr nature and applicability of circumstantial evidence
and a full and clear explanation as to what constitutes a reasona-
))l<- tloubt.

X'kkdk T ."^loriox loiv Xkw Tkial.—On the conclusion of
Judg«- Ilufnphreyvillc's charge, the jury retired tf) their room at
'.i'.Mi I'. .M.. and at "S::{(» tin y atinounced to the sheriff that they had
agreefl u|>on a vrrdi( f, and the court and counsel were sent for.

About 5> (('clock their verdict of nnirder in the first degree was
announced; the |)risoner looking each juror scjuare in the face as
he pn»nr)unced the fatal word "guilty," without the relaxation of a
finale muscle, or the slightest tremor of nerve.

Th<' next clay the prisoner was again brought into court, when
JMflge BlisH marie ri nir.ljon tr) have the verdict set aside, and the
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venue changed to another count3^ where an impartial trial niiirht
be obtained. Prosecutor Kdgerton declined to occupy the time of
the court in opposing the motion, and Mr. Wolcott spoke forcil)ly
and eloquently, for about an hour, in its support. 'I'he court, with
a few cogent and clearly expressed reasons, overruled tin- mot ion,
and at once proceeded to ])ronounce

THE SKNTK.NC'K.

"James Parks:—You have been indicted by the grand jury of
this county for the murtler of William Beatson; you have been
tried by a traverse jury, before whom 3^011 have had the l)enetit of
able counsel. The3' have brought to ^-our defense a laborious and
searching examination of the evidence against 3^ou, as well as an
earnest and careful presentation of ever^'thing that could be pro-
duced in 3'our favor. The jur^- have listened patiently- and atten-
tively^ to the evidence, and the pleadings of j^our counsel, and have
arrived at the conclusion that you are guilt^'. flave you an>'thing
to say why the sentence of the law should not ]k' pronounced
against 3"ou ?"

Mr. Parks responded in a firm voice: "May it j)lease your
Honor, I have the best reason in the world why sentence should
not be passed. I have represented that through my counsel. 1

have nothing more to add; I have told, through them, the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but the truth."

T7je Court:—"You have had a fair and impartial trial by an
intelligent and unbiased jur3^. Tlie3' liave returned a verdict of
guilty against you, and ^vith that verdict tiie court is satisfied.

You have wilfully and deliberatel3^ taken the life of a fellow being,
and in so doing 3^ou have forfeited your own. The penalt3' of the
law^ is death. It is a painful dut3' to pronounce up()n you the sen-
tence of the law, but having given full consideration to ever3'-

argument urged against it, E can tind nothing to excuse tne from
the discharge of this dut3'. The sentence of the court is, therefore,
that you be removed hence to the jail of this count3', and there
safely kept until the 26th da3' of Ma3^ next, when 3'-ou will be taken
thence to the place of execution, where, l^etween the hours
of 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
3^ou will be hanged b3' the neck until 3'ou are dead."

Parks Makes a " vStatemext."—The report of the trial was
soon afterwards published in pamphlet form, to which was added
a document of nearl3' twent3' pages, written b3^ Parks himself.

He commenced 1)3' den3'ing that, before leaving England, he had
aver engaged in poaching, burglar3', etc., or had ever been in prison
there. He then relates, in detail, his crookedness and imprison-
ment in this countr3'; his connection with a "strange woman" and
his saloon-keeping in Cleveland; his visit to ICngland. marriage to

his cousin, return to America, substantially as stated by Mr. Otis,

He then reiterates the story of the "accidental " death of IU>atson

at the railroad bridge, and of his ghasth' work in arraying himself
in Beatson's coat tied about his waist for an apron, and in cutting
off the head with a knife taken from Beatson's pocket, and his dis-

position of the bod3'. head, clothing, etc., attributing his proceed-

ings to his fear that the true stor3'- of the death of Beatson would
not be believed because of his (Parks') i>revious bad character;

saying, in that connection: " If any])ody thinks that it was not
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liatoful to my toelinos, they are very much mistaken. 1 conceived
that the necessity of the case was in a ^reat degree excusable; as^

much so as it is to dispose of the dead in the various ways they do,

in order to prevent them from injurinir the living; and 1 shall here
state, with all due respect to the feelings of others, that 1 think it

does not matter what is done with a dead body, providing it does
not injure the feelings of living friends. I did not do any crime
whatever, and I can vindicate myself by the laws of heaven and of
reason. The previiuis tyrannical conventionalism of society imposed
the task on me; I never sought for it, and did not like it. I may
have sinned. Nay, I hinc sinned, but I have suffered, have
repented, but 1 ccaild not be forgiven. When will society'- cease to
liunt a man down for one error? After punishing him with a pen-
alty ten times greater than his offense, they are not satisfied. How^
often is the law made the weapon of the vilest malignity and its-

penalties the most dire revenge!"

W'kit ok Kkkok Allowed—Execution Postponed.—A bill of
exceptions having been prepared, and duly signed by Judge Hum-
phrey ville. application w^as made to Judge Hartley, of the Supreme
Court, for a writ of error, which was finally granted, and the case
reserved for hearing in the Supreme Court. The granting of
the writ and the j)ostponement of the execution, created the most
intense excitement throughout the county. Sheriff Seward had
already had a gallows constructed, and was making other prepa-
rations for the execution, all of ^vhich were now indefinitely post-
poned. Vet. notwithstanding the fact that the postponement
was widely published, and notwithstanding the hanging, when
consummated, would be private, atid within the w^alls of the jail,

on the day set for the execution a large and excited crow^d of peo-
ple, men. women and children, assembled about the jail, it being
e?^timated that there were at least 2,()()0 persons from outside of
Akron, i-n attendance.

At lirst. Parks was (juite alarmed at the size and somewhat
emphatic demonstrations of the crowd—fearing an uninvited visit

of Judge Lynch, and expressed a desire to be locked up in his cell,

l)ut at length becoming reassured, as he explained, by the large
number of "ladies" in the throng, he not only sought to gratify
jiiorbid curi<»sity, by exhibiting himself freely at the grated w^in-
dow. but also haratigm-d the crowd, asserting his innocence, and
j)ointing «tut the fearful wrong of hanging an innocent man. His
H|)e«-ch, Intwever, did not have a very mollifyitiijf effect upon the
rn>w«i. for many of them intimated, in no measured or stinted
terms, that they would relish no better sport than to hel[) "string
him ii]t." and so intense was tlie disappointment, and so firm w^a»
the lM-li«-f that he was guilty of the horrible crime attributed to
him, it ofily needed a bold and determined leader to have essayed
the attempt, though th<- authorities were j)retty well prepared
against the cf)nsunimation of such an effort.

Pl.wmno to Ivs( ai'k I-'kom Jail. Among the prisoners con-
fined in the jail, at this tinu-, was a man named Case, whose
brother, from Kent, was permitted to visit hiuL On his leaving
the jail, the s<rond time, Sheriff Seward noticing something
fieculiar in his manner, (fuu hided to search hitn and was rewarded
by finding concealed iipf.n his person the i)attern for a key to
the jail locks then in us.-, and a couple of notes in Parks'
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handwriting, addressed to his brother-in-law, CJeorge Dickinson,.
of which the follow! nj;- are copies:

Dear Bkothkk:—The bearer of this is a friend of mine. Help him to
what he wauls, a key and a saw—g-ood saw. He sure, if you do, old Coi)i)er
Knob is safe. Tatersle\-, ounsmith, or some jeweler. I need not tell you
this is of o^reat importance. I need not tell you more; this man will tell
j'ou all.

^'()llrs, OLD CoiM'Kk K.\()|{.

The other note read:

"The saw must not be more than thrin'-ipiarters of an inch broad, and
the back of it must not l)e an\- thicker than tlu; ed<4;e. It shouhl have a sort
of a handle, as a bow cannot be used for want of room between the bars.
The barrel of the key must run down as far as the slumlder, l)ut about four
threads at the nose of the key is all that is wanted. I send you an exact pat-
tern of wood, onlj- make a better shoidder. and a better handle. The barrel
is an exact fit, and impression made on the nose of the wood is made with
the screw that is inside the locks. The threads on the screw are not verj'
fine. If we had some lead or zinc we might make a key."

Hitherto, Sheriff Seward had shown his prisoner j^reat lenit}^
granting him the range of the jail corridors during the day and
only locking him in his cell at night. From this time on he
deemed it advisable to keep him confined in his own cell, only let-

ting him out for exercise for a short time each morning and even-
ing. Parks became highly indignant at this further curtailment
of his liberty, and manifested a disposition to make the sheriff and
assistants as much trouble as possible.

At length, one morning, after being given his customary exer-
cise by the faithful turnkey, the late Chris. Metzler, Parks utterly
refused to re-enter his cell, making such savage demonstrations as-

to frighten poor Chris, nearh' out of his senses. Deputy vSheriff

George \V. Marriner, was called in to quell the insubordination,
and ordered Mr. Parks into his cell, refusing to enter which, and
making some hostile demonstrations towards Marriner, the latter

suddenl}' planted his brawny fist between the e3'es of the former
and knocked him nearU^ the entire length of the corridor, then
seized him by the collar and dragged him into the cell. From
this time on, w^hile he remained in the jail here, Parks was per-

fectU^ docile and amiable.
Writ of Error SrsTAixED—New Trial (rKAXTEi)—The hear-

ing of the Parks writ of error case was taken up out of the regular
order, on the calendar of the Supreme court, and after lieing ably
argued, pro and con, by counsel on either side, a decision was
reached early in August, 1854. The writ was sustained and a new
trial granted on the single ground that the verdict of the jury was
informal. This remanded the case to the court of Common Pleas
of Summit county, unless a change of venue should be granted by
said court. At the November term of court a motion was made for

a change of venue, on the ground that on account of the prejudice
against the accused, he could not have a fair and impartial trial in

Suminit county, Avhich motion was granted by Judge Humphrey-
ville, who ordered the case to be traiKsferred to Cuyahoga county,
though Parks himself expressed a wish to be tried in Portage
county. In accordance with this arrangement, on the .Ith day of

January, IS."), Parks was taken to Cleveland and transferred to the
custody of Sheriff Spangler by Sheriff Seward.

The case was set for trial in Judge Starkweather's court about
the middle of Tanuary, l^ut, at the re(piest of defendant's counseL
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was postpoiieil until February IT), IS.V). When the case was called,

on the day named. Mr. Otis announced that Messrs. Bliss and Wol-
cott. who had been assiiiiied to the defense in Summit county,
would be unable to furtlier act in the premises, and Mr. Parks
chose Hiram (niswokl, Ksq., and the court named Amos Coe, Esq.,

as his assistant, while A. G. Kiddle, Esq., was called to the assist-

ance «>f Prosecuti^r ICdoerton. To give the new counsel for the
tlefense time to familiarize themselves with the case, a further
l>ostponenient was granted until the (Uh day of March, at which
time the trial was proceeded with. IVosecutor Edgerton made a
statement of the case to the jur}' substantialh' the same as had
been made by Mr. Upson on the former trial, and Mr. Griswold,
for the accused, embodying the same line of defense as before,

giving, in addition, as a reason for the two men going to Pittsburg,
that "the purlieus of that city were much more favorable for the
commission of crime than any portion of Summit county," and
that Heatson. instead of l^arks, insisted on footing it back to Hud-
son on the night of the alleged murder.

The jur}' were escorted to Cuyahoga Falls, to view the scene
of the murder, by Sheriff Spangler, accompanied by Messrs. Edger-
ton and Griswold. Most of the witnesses examined upon the first

trial also testilied in this, and w^bile several new w^itnesses were
introduced on both sides, ]:)ut little new evidence bearing upon the
case was elicited. The testinion3' closed on Monday, March 12, and
the arguments of counsel occupied nearl}" three da3^s. The Cleve-
land Ilcnt/d, in its report of the trial, after a very glowing tribute
to Mr. (rriswold for his masterly defense, and his eloquent plea
in the ))ehalf of the accused, and his wife and child, and after giv-
ing a very full synopsis of Mr, Edgerton's closing argument, on
behalf of the State, concluded as follows:

Mr. Kdyi^erton clo.sed his reniark.s with a jiowerful and ekxiuent appeal
to the jury, (lis])layinyf tlie enormit}' of the offense, and the iHjrrible facts
ci»iun"Ct«'(l therewith; characterized the case as without a parallel in the
history of crimes in Oliio, and l)ej^<ie(l of the jiir3" to lose .sioht of the hiis-
\):iu(\ and fatlier, and see only before them tlieir duty to the commuinty and
to ii fellow man. ."^Ir. Kdj^erton was solemn, elocinent and im])assioned, and
Hjioke with such feelinj^- as showed that the res])()nsil)ility of the case was
resting- heavily npon liini. Mr. Ivl^erton has shown, throu<i,h the whole
trial, that a complete (lisihari;e of a stern <luty towards the comnumity was
hi.-i aim; not the triumph in a mi-re law stiit.

( iL\k(,i-: Of- rm-: cork'T— xick'dk t oh' thk jury.

Judge Starkweather's charge to the jury was stated by the
//«r;i/r/ to have been delivered "in a style at once simple and elo-
<juent," a.s he referred to the long and exciting trial; the resi)onsi-
bility rcHting u|)<jn the jury; the nature of the alleged crime and
the Htatutes defhiing and |)unishing the same; his entire charge
occupying about three-tpjarters of an hour. The jury retired at 3
o'clock I'. M., and returned into the court with their verdict at
H o'clock in the evrning, again protiouticing [ames I'arks, iiliiis

Jain<-M Dickin.son, "(iuilty of Murder in the Fir.st J)egree."

A.NoTMKK Motion kok Xkw '1'wial Skxtknck, I*vTc.—Mr. Gris-
w«»ld immediately moved for a new trial, for six alleged reasons of
error aiirj informality, which motif)n, aft<'r argument in its

.•upi)f»rt (."^Ir. ICdgrrfon declining to speak in opj)OHition), was
prom|»tly overruled by jndg<- Starkweather, who immediately
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proceeded to sentence the prisoner. Asking him the usual (question
as to whether lie had anything to say why the sentence of law,
for the crime of which he had heen convicted, should not he pro-
nounced, Parks pulled a large roll of manuscript out of his
pocket and commenced to read. After he had read nearly three
liours the judge interrupted him, and, in very appropriate and
impressive terms, sentenced him to be hung on the tirst h^-idav iii

June, 1855.

His faithful counsel again applied to the Supreme Court for the
allowance of a writ of error, on several purely technical grounds,
which application, on full hearing, was denied, and preparations
were accordingly made by Sheriff Seward, of Summit, and Sheriff
Spangler, of Cuyahoga, for carrying out the sentence.

Attempts at Escape, Suicide, Ktc.—Besides making a desper-
ate attempt to escape, by means of keys and a revolver, smuggled
into the jail by his wife or other friends, he also made two nearly
successful attempts at suicide—one by poison, on the Saturday
evening previous to the day set for his execution, and another by
cutting his throat on the night preceding his execution, both of
which were prevented by his wary custodians.

A Most Blasphemous Letter.—The day previous to his exe-
cution, and before his last desperate attempt to take his own life,

he penned a bitterly ribald and blasphemous tirade, from which
the following is an extract:

When I meet Christ in the Kingdom of Heaven, he will conj^ratiilate me,
for mj' case is parallel with his, with onU' a little exception. There wereonly
two false witnesses against liim, and there were some twentj' that were false
\vitnesses against me. Bnt I attribute tliat to the alteration of the statute and
the increase in population since Christ's time; for when he was tried the^-
hunted the whole kingdom and could find but two, but they had to hunt
over a very small portion of the kingdom and foiuid plenty who were ready to
testifj' against me. The reason whj- m3- case is jiarallel with Christ's is this:
They have parted my garments as the\' did his, for thej' have already- given
away mj' boots to some person. I know not who, and 1 suppose to-morrow
upon my vestments thej' will cast lots, and then the}' will sit down and watch
my bod}' and perhaps steal me. They set up over his liead liis accusation,
written: "This is Jesus, tlie king of the Jews; " but I supj^ose the}' will set
up over my head my accusation, written: "This is James Parks, the
murderer," It may be true of Christ, but it is a lie concerning- me.

The Execution—DviNCi Speech, Etc.—At ten minutes before
12 o'clock, on Frida^^ June 1, 1855, Sheriff Seward and Marshal
Jabez Fitch, escorted the malefactor to the scaffold in the corridor
of the Cleveland jail—the same gallows which had been con-
structed for his execution here—in addition to the various
" statements" previously furnished to the press, by permission of

Sheriff Spangler, making the following speech:

Well, gentlemen, there are but comparativel\' few present, and my
words will be few. If I wished to say more I have not the strength to do so.

I see among jou some of my jurors. I have no reflection upon yourverdict;
30U did yoiir duty. I should have been glad to have spared the i^eople the
horror of an execution. My attempt to do so yesterday, by ending my life

b}' my own hands, was not for my benefit. l)ut for those I leave beliind. I

had hoped to prevent my chikl and relations from tlie reproach wliich this

will bring upon them. 1 knew that I was not a nnu'derer. and had a right to

dispose of mj' existence as much as the laws and society had to do so. That
William Beatson fell and killed himself, is true. I am no nuirderer in any
waj'. I might sa}' so nuich, commend myself to God and stop. Hut. gentle-
men, the trial by jurj' is not yet perfected. Hiuuan apijroaches to triith are
but difficult and vuicertain. I regret that the bent of my mind and the scoi>e
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«>t my umlorstamliii'i are misuiulort*too(l, I never dreanuHl of murder. My
coiitsoienee would never have ilared to eonoeive of it. That I nuudered Beat-
s;on for his money i.-< absurd. He was a jioor uuui, witli lest'- money than
myself. I had no maliiiiiity towards him, and feel none towards any human
heina;.

CiMitimiiiiii' for some time in lamlafion of his wife, and com-
mendiiiij her and their ehild to the kind eonsideration of the
public, and e.xpressinix the hope that the intelligence of his
iirnominous death might be mercifully kept from his aged parents
in I-lngiand. he took a short rest, during which time a purse of
nearly $.">() was contributed by the spectators for the benefit of his
wife anil child. Resuming his remarks, after s})eaking in warm
j>raise of Sheriff Seward, Sheriff Spangler and the other officers

who had had him in their care, and the several attorneys w^ho had
defended him, conchuleil his speech as follows:

We eannot recall the past. Would to God that I could do so. But T know-
no such thinii" as fear. I am misunderstood; have had little or no education;
have trieil to learn much by resortino- to books that i^ood men search; am
familiar with the scrijjtures. and believe that we shall oul)- arrive at that
perfection which man's heart strives after in the next world. I thank jou
for your kindness to my wife. I have no cleroyman present. I had expected
Dr. Perry, but my recjuest to him I nuist liave sealed up with a package of
I>ai)ers I gave to my wife yesterday. I was educated in the belief of the
Church of Kngland, like mj- forefathers. I leave the world at peace with all
mankind, without censure upon an}- one. I again assure all that I am no
murderer in any respect, b}- thought or deed. With these Avords I ])repare to
meet my (iod.

At i)recisely 1 o'clock, his arms and feet \vere pinioned; the
rope was adjusted about his neck and he took his stand upon
the drop. He then requested to be j^ermitted to give the signal
himself, which was granted by Sheriff Spangler, and a handker-
chief was placed in his hand for that purpose. The cap was
<lrawn down over his face; a moment or two of silence followed,
when with the distinctly uttered words, "I die an innocent man,"
he dropped the handkerchief, the trap instantly fell, the body drop-
j)ing about si.x feet, resulting in the complete dislocation of the neck
and instant death, not a struggle or tremorof limb or muscle being
visible.

Mks. I*akks Si'Ks Prdskcttixc; Attokxey Kdokkton.— It will
be remembered that a considerable sum of money, mostly in gold
coin, was found upon the ])erson of Mrs. Parks and her brothers,
when they were arrested at Ttica, which was sup])()sed to have
been taken by Parks from the body of his victim. The major part
of this money was claimed by Mrs. Parks to be her individual
[)roperty. while tlie balatice was claimed by her two brothers, the
jsmall sum of about ,1s)0, only, being admitted, by I\'irks, to have
b<-en taken from the body of lieatson, while he was engaged in the
liloody work of pn-pfjring it for concealment. There was consider-
able c«»nflicting testimony as to the amount of money possessed
by Heatson. and Home evidence teiulitig to show thai what he did
poHHcsH was the property of one William Gee, then deceased,
obtained by fraud or fr)rgery, from a bank in Buffalo. Ascertain-
ing as nearly as jx.ssible the amount belongitig to the two brothers
of Mrs. Parks, Mr. Ivdgerton ])aid itover to them, and retained the
balance, as the property of the heirs of William Heatson, or
William Ciee, aH tin; i)roof should thereafter determine, cover-
ing the same intf) the county treasury.
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Some time after the execution of Parks, his wife under the
name of Betsy Dickinson, instituted proceedings in the Court of
Common Pleas of Cuyahoga county against Mr. Kdgerton, for the
recover^^ of the money, her attorneys watching their opportunity
to get service upon him in that county. The case was closely con-
tested in the Common Fleas, and finally carried to the District
Court of that coutit}^ where it came to a final hearing, to a jur3', in

September, 1801, a verdict, under instructions from the court, l)eing

rendered for the defendant, and as neither the heirs of William
Beatson or William Gee, have ever appeared to claim the same,
the money in question has inured to the benefit of the people of
Summit county, as a partial reimbursement for the large expense
incurred in apprehending, convicting and executing the ])er])etra-

tor of one of the most diabolical murders ever committed within
her borders.



CHAPTER XXXM.

KK'ANKI.IN TOW NSHIP—CURIOUS LEGAL QUESTION—LOCATION, EARLY RESOUK
I ES. ETC.— I NFOKTUNATE VILLAGE PROJECTS—BUSINESS EMPORIUMS-
THREE VILLAGES IX ONE- PIONEER SETTLERS AND INCIDENTS—ORGANI-
ZATION CK TOW NSHn>— FRANKLIN'S 1NDI\STRIES MILITARY SERVICES—
THE SAITER SHKETES TRAGEDY—OSTER KERNAN 1U)MICIDE HONORABLE
CIVIL RKC«)RI>, ETC. /

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.

"X'l'^K are now about to extend our researches and observations
» » beyond the "sacred precincts" of the renowned Western
Reserve, or " Cheesedoni '| as the rest of the State have been wont to

call us. and to descend into " Dutchdoni," as Stark, Wayne, and
other Pennsylvania and Gernian settled counties were for-

merly designated by the dwellers upon said Western Reserve.

Ci'Kiors Legal Question.—Like Coventry, Franklin township
is fornie<l of two distinct parts, from two separate surveys; that
portion lyiui^ east of the Tuscarawas river having been ceded by
the Indians to the I'nited States in 1785, and surveyed by Kben-
ezer Buckingham in 1(S(K), while the title to that portion w^est of

the river remained in the Indians until 1805, the survey being
made by Joseph Harwell in 1807.

And, in this connection, arises the somewhat complex legal
question as to the ownership of the Tuscaraw^as and Cuyahoga
rivers, the Indians having, by the two separate treaties named, ceded
to the government the lands east and \vest of those rivers, but not
the rivers themselves. Suppose the lineal descendants of the
chief. «»r chiefs, who executed said treaties, should come forward
and claim said streams, would the Ohio law of prescription, or
adverse possession of over twenty-one years, hold good, and if so
t<» whom, the I'nited States government itself, the State of Ohio, or
the imlividual owners of the abutting lands upon either side of the
streams in <|uestion?

Wmkkk AND How LocATKD.—Franklin is designated on the
rref)rds as Township 2, J^ange 10, and though somewhat broken in
portions by hills, rivers, creeks, lakes and marshes, is one of the
brst farming townshii)s in the county, besides being largely under-
l;iid by befls of the most excellent (juality of bituminous coal. This
townshij), and its eastern neighbor. Green, are each nearly six
miles H(juare, while it will be remembered that the townships of
the Reserve are uniformly five miles square, only. Hence, there
JH a breaking f)f joints in the north and south lines between the
two townshi})s originally connected with Stark county, and their
nfight)orH upon the north, I'Vanklin abutting on both Norton and
Coventry, with Circin iipou the east, Lawrence, Stark county, upon
th«- south, atul Chipixw.'i, Wayne county, upon the west.

I-'kanklin's Water Coirses, JvAkks, Ktc. This township is

traversed its entire length, diagonally from north to south, by the
Tu.HcarawaM river, being joined near the soutliwest corner by the
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Chippewa river (formerly Itidiati Creek); the Ohio Canal also fol-

lowing the general eoiirse of the Tusearawas through the township.
There are also quite a ninnher of smaller streams, in various j)or-

tions of the township, whieh, with Mud Lake, in the southeast,
covering about 50 acres, and Turkey Foot Lake, in the northeast
corner, covering, with its numerous lagoons, sh^ughs and marshes,
nearly 1,000 acres, gives to the townshii) a most abundant water
supph"—Turkey Foot now forming a portion of the great chain of
contiguous reservoirs that rei)lenish the Ohio canal for navigation
purposes, in the dry season of the year.

Franklin's Resoi kces.—In an early day, the marshes adjacent
to Turkey Foot Lake, and the several water courses of the town-
ship, bore immense quantities of cranberries, which, being gathered
by the inhabitants, in the proper season, were, through local mer-
chants, shipped overland to Pittsburg, F'hiladelphia, New York,
etc., thus providing many a luxury to the j)ioneer settlers of the
neighl)orhood. But that industry no longer exists in Summit
county, not even to the extent of supplying the home market.
There are, also, in different portions of the township, (juite exten-
sive beds of a pretty fair (lualitj^ of peat, which, by reason of the
plentifulness of coal, cannot be now profitably worked; the
quite large deposits of bog iron-ore, formerly' worked to a lim-
ited extent in the early blast-furnace days of Middlebur}'- and Akron,
being entirely overshadowed by the iron mines of Lake Superior
and the great West.

A Village That Was, But is Not.—When first ceded to the
United States, one Richard Carter, a well-to-do and enterprising
Quaker, of Wheeling, purchased a tract of land at tlie junction of
the Tuscarawas and Chippewa rivers, in the southwestern corner
of the township, employing John Harris, Esq., and David McClure,
of Canton, to surve3' and la^^ out a village at that point, the work
being completed in the latter part of 1800, and in honor of its

proprietor, the prospective village was named " Cartersville."
Though perhaps some slight advance towards settlement was
made, its liability to inundation by every considerable rise of

water in the streams named, led to an early abandonment of the
project, and the carefull3' platted lands of Cartersville were rele-

gated to the use of the pioneer hunter and husbandman.
A Still More Unfortunate Ve:ntuke.—About 181(5, one David

Harvey laid out a town on the banks of the Chippewa, a short
distance northwesterl}^ from the site of the abandoned village of

Cartersville, above referred to. Harve}' named his village " Savan-
nah," and for a few years it had cpiite a boom, attaining to a i)oj)u-

lation of some 00 or 70 souls, Avitli mechanics, merchants, doctors,

etc., Clinton being laid out about the same time by William Har-
vey, a son of David. In locating the Ohio canal, however. Savan-
nah was ''left out in the cold," while that great commercial water-
way passed directly through Clinton. This gave such an impetus to

the latter village, with a corresponding depression to the former, that

by the time the canal was completed, in 1827, Savannah had largely

merged itself in its more favored rival, and there is now neither

stick nor stone to mark the spot where Savannah once stood.

Franklin's Business Empomu.m.—The opening of navigation

upon the canal, in 1827, as before intimated, very greatly stimu-

lated the growth and business importance of Clinton. A number of

50
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st«^ros were opened ami stiK'ketl with o-oods suited to the times,

hotels were establisheil, inechanies' slumps erected, schools and
churches or^fanizeii. with preachers, doctt)rs, lawyers, sjieculators

and all the paraphernalia of a prosperous and enterprising village.

In fact. Clinton almost immediatel}' became the market town for a

large area of country, including not only contiguous towns east

and west, in Sttuk and Wayne counties, but extended into Medina
and Kichhuul counties. Three or four large warehouses, capable
of sti>ring nearly 1(H),(XH) bushels each of grain, were erected, and
sct>res t>f teams huleu with wheat, corn, wool and other farm
nrtulucts. were daily seen upon her streets, while large numbers of

canal boats were almost constantly loading at her docks. Large
tjuantities of coal from the Chippewa, and other mines of the
vicinage, were yearly shipped from this point, the operatives in

which added very materially to the business importance, though
not always to the ]>eace and order of the village.

TuK'KK \'illa{;ks IX One.—The original village of Clinton was
laitl out ui)on the west side of the river, by William Harvey, about
ISli). as already stated, additions to which were soon afterwards
made by Samuel Kossitter. William Christmas and James W,
Lathrop. The opening of the canal, in 1827, however, necessitated
the building of warehouses upon that thoroughfare, and the
ci-ncentration of business upon the east side of the river. Hence,
about is;i.~). (rorham Chapin laid out a village on the southwest
corner of section 21), the j)lat <if which, under the name of " Oradeen,"
was duly recorded in Stark County, while, in 1887, William and
Francis Pumroy laid out the village of " Pumro}'" on the iK^rth-

west corner of section 8."). immediately south of, and adjoining Ora-
deen, both of which adjoined Clinton on the east.

Many lots in both of the new villages were sold and deeded,
un<ler the names designated, and though the three villages have
long been known to the public by the general name of Clinton,
the names of (Jradeen and Pumroy are still carried upon the
records ami tax duplicates of Summit county.

P.\sr AND I'kksknt ST.\'rus.— In the early days, in addition to

its importanci'. as a grain and ])roduce center, Clinton w^as, for

many years, a veritable mercantile port of delivery, merchants
for many miles, both east and w^est, consigning their eastern pur-
«-hases of goods to the commission houses at this point. Hut from
at»out 184.'), owing to the growing importance of other business cen-
ters .\kron, Massillon, Canal I'^ulton, etc. -Clinton remained about
stationary for several years, and liiiall\', with the ad vent of railroad
<-ommutii(°ation with near-by localities, in the earl\' fifties, rapidly
lost it'' j»r«-stige as a grain and produce shipj)ing point, and thougli
for a number of years holding its coal-shi|)pi!ig and mining trade,

it has since been gradually declining in business importance,
though still fully holding its own in point of population, and still

•njoying the l(»cal every-day trade from (|uite a section of rich

farming territ«»ry on either side, besides such business as the old

canal and contiguous railroads naturally l)ring to ii.

Thk \'im,A(,k »)!• M \\( MKsiKK. About the year of 181.1 a year
or more before Clint«)n was |)lattrd .'^lahloii and Adam C. JStewart
1,'iid out a village about three miles northi-asterly from the village
of Clinton, which they named ."^lanchester, though when sufficiently

advanced to be accf)rded postal facilities, there being another
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Mancliester somewhere in the State, the postofflce was named Ximi-
silla, probahh- from the river or creek of that name, a short dis-
tance south of the villa^re. Mr. Achun Chirke Stewart was the
the father of Mrs. George \V. Manl3', of Canton, and Mrs. Henry
E. Cantield and Mr. Orhuido Stewart, of Akron, Mr. Stewart's
first wife ]>eino; the lirst person ])uried in tl)e Manchester grave
yard, which was locateci on the farm of the two brothers.

ADAM CLARKE STKWART,

—

-^ born in Frederick county. Marj--
land, November 27, 17U4, in earl}^ bfe
removing- to Ohio, wliere. in connec-
tion with his brother, >bddon Stewart,
he founded the vilhige of Manchester,
in FrankHn townshij), as elsewhere
stated, in ISbo. Havino- buried his
wife in Manchester, as stated, in 1819
or 1820, removed to Richmond, Jeffer-
son count}', Ohio, where, in 1824, he
was married to Miss Sarah Beebout,
who l)ore him eight children, live of
^vhom are still living;—Hudson Ste^v-
art, now residing- in Richmond

;

Orlando Stewart, of Akron ; Mrs.
Oeorge W. Manlj-, formerl}- of Akron,
now of Canton ; Mrs. J. R. Hague, of
Colundjus, and Mrs. Henr}- E. Can-
field, of Akron. Mr. Stewart was a
<:abinet maker by trade, which busi-
ness, together with that of under-
taking, he carried on in Richmond
for about forty jears, also oliiciating-
as justice of the peace during- the
last twentj-five or thirt}- j-ears of his

life, his
2o. 1870,

davs.

death
At the

occur
ige of

ring- De
7(5 3ear

ceml)er
and 28

Manchester, being an inland town, with no transportation
facilities other than the old-time six-horse Pennsylvania wagon,
has never been blessed or cursed with "booms," but has kept on
the even tenor of its wa}", except as affected 1)}^ the general busi-
ness vicissitudes of the world, during the three-cpiarters of a cen-
tury of its existence. With its two or three stores, its single hotel,

its full complement of mechanics, its skillful ])hysicians, its faith-

ftil preachers and teachers, Manchester has proved an indispensa-
ble adjunct to the prosperity- of the staicl and thrifty farming
community b}' which it is surrounded.

Though Manchester and Clinton are each some distance from
the geographical center of the township, the elections, both general
and local, have, until very recently, alternated between the two
villages. Now, however, the township is divided into two sepa-
rate election precincts, with voting places at Manchester and Clin-

ton respectively, being mncli more convenient, generally, than the
former arrangement, though still extremely unhandy for tlie voters
in the northernmost sections of the township.

The first person to have reall}- settled within the limits of the
township, is supposed to have been Christopher Johnson, who
located upon lot 14, in the eastern part of the township, in the Spring
of 1814. It is not known where Johnson came from, but from the
fact that he was designated by other early settlers as "Yankee
Johnson," it is probable that he was of New Kngland t)rigiii. The
same Spring, and but a few days later, came Tliomas Johnson,
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from Wo^tniorolaml comity. Pa., who settled on lot 27, near Man-
chester, ami ahoiit the same time William Halliwell, from Steuben-
ville. \vln> settled on lot 28, near Clinton. Johnsoti, a few years
later, removed to Norton, where he built a tavern, store and sev-

eral mills, and founded the villajje of Johnson's Corners. Mr,

Halliwell, in lS;i;^ removed to the southwestern portion of Kich-

tiehl. where he lived for many years, a hig^hl}' respectable and pros-

perous farmer. Jacob Huroner, from east of the Alleghanies,

settled in Jackson township in 1812, antl in April, 1814, removed to

Franklin township; anil is believed, by his descendants, to have
been the lirst actual settler in the township. Other settlers soon
afterwards beijan to flock in, amon^ them Mr. Jacob Hollinger,

Jacob Sours, Jacob Halmer, George Kex, Michael Bradenburg, John
Snvder, John Hicks and others not now remembered, followed rap-

itllv bv tlu> X'anderhoofs, Himelrights, Marshes, Davises, Swais-
goods. Ludwicks. Clays. Spidels, Waltenbergers, McMurrays,
W'holfs, Iviiihtleys, vScotts. Wises. Browns, Chapins, Hooks, droves,
ICossitters. (Ireenloes, Stumps, Wagoners, Teeples, Blilers, Hoys,
Wirts. Hamms. Bears. Rowes, Troups, Sorricks, Wiltrouts, Stew-
arts, Harveys, Flickingers, and others whose names are not now
recalled.

BiKTiis, ."^Iak'km AdHs, Dkaths, Etc.—The first birth in the town-
ship was |ohn Johnson, son of Christopher Johnson, in 1814; the
first marriage was that of John Hicks to Catherine Flickinger, in

ISl.'); the first death being that of Mrs. Jacob Balmer, in tlie Sum-
ni'-r of \s\7), from the bite of a rattlesnake.

( )k'(. AM/,ATioN oi" Township.—So rapid was the settlement of

the township, that in 1817, a school was established at Manchester,
with josei)h Mishler, from Lancaster, Pa., as teacher, Mr. Mish-
ler afterwards settling in Springfield. In April, of the same year
(1M7). by proclamation of the commissioners of Stark count3% a

township organization was effected, the first board of trustees
elected being Mahlon vStewart, Jacob Hollinger and Michael Bra-
derd)urg. with David Harve}' and Jacob Balmer as justices of the
peace. The first store in the township was kept by Jacob Balmer,
in Manchester; the first tavernkeeper being a Pennsylvanian by
the name of John Schneider, while the first local disj^enser of

"pills and potions" in the township was Dr. Levi Brooks, after-

war«ls. for many years, a resident of Oberlin, Lorain county.

I'kanki.in's IxDisTwiKS.— In the early days there were a num-
ber «»f saw-mills and grist-mills in various j)()rtions of the town-
ship, which cannot be well mentioned here, though all most use-
fully served their "day and generation," in bringing old F^ranklin
forward to h«-r present highly prosperous status among her sister

townships of Snmmit county; the most im])ortant among them,
probably, being the grist-mill of (ieorgt' Rex, at the outlet of Turkey
l*'o(»t Lake, rrt'cted about the year 1817, the j)ower of which was
<lfwtroyr<| by the const met ion of the reservoirs in 1840. Nearly
thirty-five years ago, Harvey ."^laranville, ICscp, with the promise of
pecuniary assistance from others, erected a four-story bnilding, in

the Oradecn portion of C'linlon, for milling [)urposi's, but failing to

receive the jiromisfd aid, the proi)c-rty was transferred to the late

Alexander M. RuHsell, by whom it was used as a store and ware-
liouHc, until the death of that gentleman in 1875. A few years ago
it was [)urchas»'d by a company, c(»mposcd pri nci|)al! v of y\kron
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•capitalists, under the corporate name of the Franklin Milling Com-
pan3', and fitted it up with lirst-elass machinery for the manufac-
ture of flour, and is still devoted to that use, Messrs. C. F. liroseke
& Son succeeding to the husiness in Decemher. 1887. .\montr the
pioneer "industries" of the township were several distilleries, for

the transmutation of corn and other cereals into whisky; hut as
the fact heji;an to dawn upon the minds of the people that the prod-
uct of those estahlishments was a prolilic source of poverty and
disorder, the husiness hegan to wane, and long years ago hecame
totally extinct. Would it were so throughout the entire world!

From quite an early day the mining of coal has heen quite
extensive in several i)ortions of the township, l)ut at the present
time little, if an}", more than supplies the local demand is heing
niined. It is thought, however, hy those thoroughly posted upon
the suhject, that there are still (juite extensive veins of coal under-
lying the hroad wheat fields of the township, that are only await-
ing hetter facilities for trans]>ortation, to secure their protitahle
developmeiit.

r ^ KOKGE WAGOXKR. — born in
^J Cumberland county, Penns}!-
vania, November 22, 17VH) ; September
<3, 1812, was married to Miss Sallie
Rhodes, two weeks later starting- with
his bride for Ohio, settling- in Law-
rence township. Stark county. March
12, 1821, Mrs. Wagoner died, having
borne him six children, foiu" of whom
survived her. June 17, 1821, Mr.
Wagoner was again married to Miss
Rebecca Souers, soon afterwards re-

moving- to a farm one and a half
miles north of Manchester, in ^vhat
is now Summit count}'. Ten children
were the fruit of this last marriage,
iind on the celebration of their golden
anniversary, June 17, 1871, there were
living- twelve children, liftj-tliree

grandcliildren and fifteen great-
grandchildren. Mr. Wagoner was
among- the most substantial and
intelligent citizens of Fratiklin town-
ship, during- his long life taking an
active interest in public atfairs, botli

local and general, in politics being- a

stanch Republican, and in every
^ense an upright christian gentle-
man. Mr. Wagoner, after an illness
of three days, of heart disease, died
April 23, 1878. aged 82 jears, .i months
iuid 1 dav. Mrs. Wagoner died March

GEOKdE WAGO.N'KK.

2. 1880. aged 83 years, A months and l.T

days. Among- tlieir surviving chil-
dren are Messrs. John J. and Aaron
Wagoner, well-known bnsiness men
of Akron, Mr. Philip Wagoner, one
of the most enterprising- farmers of
Franklin townshij). and Henry L.
Wag-oniT, ])ostniaster at KinniroN".

In the Militakv Link. Franklin has a very creditable military

history. Being originally mainly settled hy immigrants from
patriotic old Pennsylvania, it is not im])rohahle that (piite a num-
ber of ex-Kevolutionary heroes were among her more aged early

inhabitants, and though the War of 1812 had substantially closed

before settlement fairly begun, it is known that several jKirtici-

pants in that struggle settled here, though their names cannot now
be ascertained. In the Mexican War of 184()-1848. Franklin was
represented by Matthias Weaver and several others whose names
<:annot now lie given. And in the War of Rebellion, hVanklin was
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oiiually patrintio with tlio average of her sister townships of Siini-

niit county, as the followiniz; roster, compiled through courtesy of

Mr. Joseph M. Kleckner, and from the assessors' returns for 1868,

'M and '(>o will abundantly show:
Fkanki.ix I'niox Akmy SoldikKvS. Jacob J. Adams, Jacob Aue

(dietl in service), Harvey Aue, Samuel Aue (died in service), George
\V. Hums, Solonu^n ). Hucher, losei^h Hucher, J(din Bucher (died in

service). O. K. Hrownell, Samuel Hutler, L. F. Becker, H. G.
Becker. John H. Bliler, Abram Baughman (died in service), Lewis
Brenner, George Barkheimer, Israel Beck, Franklin Bennett, Wil-
liam F. Bechel, O. M. Brown. Thonuis G. Boake, William Beard
(ilied in service), Patrick Costello, Samiud Cole, Jefferson Clay,
|ohn Cormany, I). S. Copp, Alexander Campbell, Richard Cleary,

X. Gilbert Clark. Jeremiah Diehl, William Diehl, Isaac Daily, Amos
Dailev, William Demming, John 1). ])ickerhoof, Henry Emrich,
Joseph l-]arnsberger, David h^ndiger, Jacob Fraze, Alpheus (rrubb
(die«i in service). Simon Grubb (killed in battle), John Harbaugh,
Jacob D. Hollinger, Jr., David HoUinger, George Haneline, Solomon
Haneline, Jacob Hoover. John Holler, David Hose, Isaac Hose, Levi
D. Ht»llinger, Davi<l Harliaugh, John Hoy, Augustus Hill (died in ser-

vice), Robert Hilton, X. M. Hoover (killed in battle), J. J. Hanshaw
(killetl in battle), John Hugh, James Hayes (died in service), John
Ht.Miry,I'""red Intermele(died at home),Tlieodore Jones, Andrew Keck,
George Kleckner (killetl in l)attle), Stephen Kissinger (died in ser-

vice), John S. Killinger, (leorge A. Kellogg (wounded at Town
Creek, X. C, F'ebruary 20, ISfio), Simon Keck, Henr}" Koehler, John
Koeliler, Doras Lockwood (lost on Sultana), Samuel Ludwick, L,
Ivoutzenhouser, George Leobold, Ephraim Marsh, Christopher C.
Marsh, (ieorge A. Miller, Henry C. Miller, Samuel Marsh, John
Marsh. Frank Maranville, George B. Myers, Adam Musser (died in

service*, David Marsli, Levi McMurray, Charles Myers, A. K. Marsh,
William McCormish, J. H. Oberlin, Jefferson Palmer, William
Pierce (dietl in service). Thaddeus Pierce, Alexander Peling, Isaac
Phillips. Willotigliby K'inehart, Peter I'^inehart, Eli Koudebush,.
Darius P. K'ineliart, William Sorrick, John H. Spigelmyer, Eli
Stoudt (died in service), John Stoudt, J. Saeman, John SullivaUr
John Smith (killed in battle), William Sense, Peter Shibe, Jere-
miah Sullivan, Philip Stadler, Lawrence Shondle, Winlield Shaffer^
Hrnry Strohl, Addison Strong (died in service), Daniel vSwaisgood,
Brnj. Swope, D.'ivid Sitiith, David Shanebrook, (ieorge Slusser,
Samuel Simmons, William Traxler, Joseph Traxler, Aaron TeeplCr
Isaac Tccplc (killed ii: battle), (Jeorge Tee])le, Samuel Teeters,.
Willi.im lagg, Samuel P. Wolf. Heurv Wolf, h>eeman Whittleseyr
Kol)ert Wilkins (killed in battle), Wiliiam Wolf, foe Weil, William
Whittlesey, David Welty. Alfred Wolf, John Wolf, J. F^ Whittlesey.
Aaron Wagoner, Isaac Wells, vSilas Williams, Isaac Winkleman,
John Wilson, Samuel Young (killed in battle).

I kWKMNS ( klMINAL RKCORI).

I-'or a township so largely jx-opled by staid, sober, industrious-
and intelligent iidiabitants, I'Vanklin has been cursed with a large
amount r>f ttirbulence and disorder, during the past 40 or 50 years-
It in but jtiMt to the good peo|)l(; of the townshij), however, to say
that a very large i)roportion of the disorder indicated has come
from the ( omparat i vely transier)t i)f)pulation brought to tlie vicinity
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b}' tlie canal and mines, and it is safe to say that all of it rc-snlted
from the traffic in, and the excessive use of, intoxicatin*^ li(|uors.

Passing- by the almost innumerable brutal assaults and bloody
affrays, that, in days of yore, so often disgraced Clinton, and sev-
eral of the mining settlements of the township, we will here give
the particulars of the two following cases, only, both of whicdi
resulted fatally:

The Sauter-Sheetes Trac;edy. On the night of June 2<), 1!S.")(),

occurred, within the bounds of Franklin township, one of those oft

recurring fatal tragedies incident to indulgence in intoxicating
drinks. The parties involved were (rermans, named, respectively,
Plauseus vSauter and Oswald vSheetes, living near, and operatives
in, the Chippewa coal mines, a short distance west of Clinton. On
the daj^ in question there had been a gathering in the village, for

the purpose of organizing a militarj^ compan3% preparatory to cele-

brating the approaching Fourth of Juh". Liqiujrs ^vere freely
indulged in during the afternoon and evening, and a portion of the
party became considerably intoxicated and cpxarrelsome. Between
10 and 11 o'clock at night, Sheetes, with a c()m])anion named
Hertz, started for home. Near Chippewa bridge, about a mile
from Clinton, Sheetes and Hertz sat down b}' the side of the road
to rest. Sauter soon afterwards coming up, carr^'ing a gun,
Sheetes, between wdiom and Sauter there had previousl}-^ been
some ill-feeling, commenced taunting the latter, calling him a
coward, and asking him why he was walking around at that time
of night carrying a gun.

Sauter ordering Sheetes to keep off, and intimating that it

would be unsafe to approach him, ])assed on, Sheetes continuing
his taunts of cowardice, telling him that he durst not shoot; that
he had no heart; that his threats were all in his belly, etc. In the
midst of this drunken bravado, Sauter aimlessly fired off his gun,
the charge of shot entering the abdomen of Sheetes, from the
effects of wdiich he died the da^' following; the wounded man
w^alking some distance to the nearest farm house, after receiving
the fatal wound.

The Homicide Defiant.—Sauter reloaded his gun, shut him-
self up in his house, and resisted all attempts to arrest him,
until morning, when, the effects of the liquor having passed off,

he became entirely submissive; expressed great sorrow for what
had taken place; declaring that though he distinctl}' remembered
discharging his gun, he had no recollection of the occurrences oi

the evening. He was duly examined before Justice David Stump,
who committed him to jail, without bail, to answer to the Court of

Common Pleas, then in session, on the charge of murder. The
May term of the Common Pleas being then in session, and the
regular grand jur}' having been discharged, the court, on the

application of Prosecuting Attorney Sidney Kdgerton, ordered
Sheriff Dudley Sew^ard to summon a special grand jury, who
returned a bill of indictment, against Sauter, charging him with
murder in the first degree. To this indictment Sauter entered a

plea of not guilty. On further investigation. Prosecutor Kdgerton,
becoming satisfied that the killing of Sheetes was neither

premeditated nor intended, accepted the plea tendered by the

defendant, upon the advice of his attorneys. Messrs. (ioodhue and
McClure, of guilty of manslaughter.
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Skntknck. Pakoox. KTC. On this plea Jixdge Saiiuiel Huniph-
revville sentenced the defendant to ten years' imprisonment in the
State Penitentiary, whither he was accordingly taken by Sheriff
Seward. July H>. iSaO. his ag^e then beino- 31 years. vSanter was
4Kiriloneil by tiovernor Chase, October 14. 1859. after a service of
three years, two months and twenty-one days, and, so far as the
writer is advised, theroafter combuted himself as a peaceable and
law-abidinij citizen.

TnK Ostek-Kkk'XAX Homkidk.—Henry Oster was the keeper
of a ijrocery store and saloon, in the village of Cliiiton, for several
years, in the late fifties and early sixties, having among his cus-
tomers a somewhat bibulous denizen of the place by the name of
Martin Kernan. Mr. Oster having deceased early in 1864, his son,
Charles Oster. had the settling up of his affairs, and had several
times attempted to collect a small account against Kernan for
groceries and whisky, chiefly the latter, but without success. On
the 2iHh day t)f April, 1804, young Oster, seeing Kernan passing
the tiehl where he was working, stejiped to the fence and again
<lunned him for the amount of his indebtedness, and not getting
a very satisfactory response, told Kernan that he would give him
until the 'Joth day of May to settle the matter, and if the bill was
not paiil by that time he would give him a thrashing. To this
Kernan replied, in substance, that if he thought he could thrash
him, he could try it then, whereupon Oster jumped over the fence
iind made an attack uj)on Kernan, knocking him down twice, and
severely kicking him several times, from the effects of which he
<Iied in about half an hour.

A post-mortem examination disclosed the fact that three of
Kernan's ribs were broken, and his spleen badly lacerated, which
was undoubtedly the cause of death; though the liver was found
to be very greath- eidarged. Sheriff Jacob Chisnell happening to
be ;it Clinton at the time, arrested Oster and brought him to
Akron and lodged him in. jail. On Friday, May 1, Oster was
examined before Lewis M. Janes, Esq., of Akron, and held to bail
in the sum of $1.(MK) to answer to the Court of Common Pleas, on
the charge of manslaughter.

The May term of court being then in session, with Judge
Stephenson Hurke upon the bench, and Kdwin P. Green, Bs(j.,

juting as prosecuting attorney' during the absence of the regular
jirosecutor, X. I). Tibbals, in the KK) day service in defense of
Washington, the grand jur}' returned a bill of indictment charging
the (lefendant with mtirder in the second degree.

Nathaniel W. (ioodhin-, Jvs(j., and Sanuiel \V. McClure
appe.'irefl for the defendant, who entered a plea of not guilty, as
<harge«l in the indictment, bnt on the advice of his counsel, ten-
der«-d a plea «»f guilty of manslaughter, which |)Iea was duly
accept«'d by Prosecutor (ireen. Therenjjon Jndge Hurke, after
hearing «-vi<lence from several of the large array of witnesses that
liad be»'n siimnnjned to testify to the previous good character of
the defendant, .sentenced him to two years' imprisonment in the
j)enitentiary of the State, and to pay the costs that had accrued in
the ra»e, amr)unting to $1 10.f>!>.

Young Oster was but 17 years of age, as aj)p<ars by the prison
recfirdn. at the time of his incarceration, by Sheriff Chisnell, on
the I.')tli day of Jmik-. \Hr,\. 1 1,- |)roved obedient and faithful in his
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•service to the State, seciiriiio- a discount from his two years' term
of three months and ei<rht days for vr^nd behavior, hein^ released
from confinement on the 7th" (hiy of March, 1S()(), thenceforth, as
the writer learns, comportintr himself in all respects as a peaceable
and U]>rio;ht citizen.

HONORABr.K CIVIL RKCORI).

In the civil annals of Summit county, Franklin holds a hit,dily
honorable position, as the following roster will demonstrate:

Dr. JHuGH R. Caldwh;ll, a successful physician, and enterjjris-
ing business man of Franklin township, residing abt)ut one mile
north of Clinton, was appointed, b^^ the Legislature, one of the
first associate judges of the Court of Common Pleas, on the organ-
ization of Summit county, in 1840, serving for the full term of
seven years, with great ability and good judgment, though unfor-
tunately, at times, considerably addicted to the use of intoxicating
liquors.

Hox. John Hoy, a resident ».f Manchester, was elected one of
the first commissioners of the new count3% in April, 1840, re-elected
for the fractional term of two years in October of the same year,
and again elected in October, 1842, for the full term of three 3'ears,

giving to the position five years and seven months continuous and
faithful service, and on the expiration of Judge Caldwell's term, in

1847, was appointed to the exalted position of associate judge,
which he filled with credit to himself and his constituents until the
taking effect of the new Constitution of the State in 1852. [A fine
portrait, with brief biographical sketch, of Judge Hoy, ^vill be
found on page 98 of this volume.]

Houston Sisler, Kso., of Manchester, was elected to the highly
responsible position of count}^ treasurer, in October, 18.14. and
re-elected in 1856. filling the office to the general satisfaction for

the constitutional period of four years.

Harvey Maraxville, Esq., a resident of Clinton from 1833
until his removal to Akron, in 1861, served for live consecixtive
terms as justice of the peace of Franklin township, and in 18(52

was appointed, by the treasury department, government inspector
of liquors and oils for the 18th Congressional District, and after-

wards commissioned as general ganger of the district; serving in

that capacit}^ until the winding up of that branch of the revenue
service, here, in all about 15 years; by his skill and diligence sav-
ing to the treasury many thousands of dollars, that a less scrupu-
lous officer would have permitted to stick to the fingers of the
gentlemanly operators whose products he had to pass upon.

CharlEvS Rinehart, Ks(j., of Clinton, \vas elected clerk of

courts for Summit count\', on the union ticket. 18(i;i, and
re-elected, on the Republican ticket, in 18()6. filling the office six

vears, verj^ acceptably indeed.

Dr. William Sisler, of Manchester, was elected as represen-

tative to the State Legislature in 18(>7, servitig through the sessions

of 1867, '68 and 1868. '(59; Dr. Sisler also filling the itnportant office

•of county commissioner for two consecutive terms, from 1875 to

1881, and also was one of the trustees of the Children's Home for

two years.
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Hox. Tacor a. Kohler. a native of Franklin township,
but a resident of Akron since 1853, was elected prosecuting; attor-

ney in 1S«>S ami re-elected in 1870, abl}^ discharoiug the duties of

that t^ftice for two consecutive terms; served as representative to

the State Leuislature in the sessions of 188;^, '84 and 1884, '8.1, two
3'ears. and as attornev ijeneral of the State of Ohio from Januar^^,
lS8(i. to January. 1888'.

LiKiTKNANT Lkvi J. McMi'KKAY, residing near Clinton, was
electetl sheriff in October, 1872, and re-elected in 1874, holding" the
oftice the ct»nstitutional term of four years, though from failing

health unable to give his personal attention to official business the
last vear or more of his incumbencv.

DR. WILLIAM SISLKR,—born in

Lycomiiiii" oomUy. Poniisylva-
iii;i. St'pteinl)i"r 12, IM^I ; caino to Mati-
clu'.<tt>r ill lS4n. trachitiii- anil fanniiio-

three years; in \SiA lieiiaii the study
of medicine, coiiniieiKiiiii" to practice
ill Manchester in iN^tiand eontinuinir,
in partnership with his hrother. until
iNTii. Duriiiii" the War. at the call of
Governor Tod, served in hospitals,
aftiT the battles of South Mountain
and Antietain. In Fall of 1807 was
elected rejiresentative to the State
Ley^islatiire. serviiiii" two years; on
removini;- to Akron, in 1S7;^, in con
nretiDii with Mr. lohn F. Hoy, o]>ened
:i drni^ stnre, continuiiii.;' until 1S7U;

in ()ctoJ)er, 1N7.~), was elected county
coniinissioner and re-elected in 1S7S,

srrvinji six years; in 1SS7 was ap-
pointed trustee of Children's Home,
Hervinji- two years. July 2'A, lS4(i, Dr.
Sisler was married to Miss Lorohama
K. Hoy, flaiis.ihter of Hon. lohii Hoy,
of .Manchester, one of tlic first com-
missioners of i^unimit county, and
jiHsociate jnd^^e from 1S4.") to 18,~)2. C)f

the fr>ix chihlren horn to Dr. and Mrs.
Sinler, thn-c didy are now livino-

DK'. WILLIAM SISLEK.

Mary A., now Mrs. W. H. ' Diehl

-

Fmma 1., now Mrs. George J. Nieberg,
and Henry B., now a successful far-
mer of \orthanii)t<)n township.

LiKi'i i;.\ AN r A.\U(>\ \\'.\(;(>.\iiK', born and reared upon his father's
farm, in Franklin township, took up his residence in Akron, at the
cloHe of the war, whence he was elected county auditor, in
October, 188(), and re-elected in 188;i, intelligently, faithfully and
courteously discharging the intricate duties of that oflice until his
resignation thereof on the 1st da}' of April, 1887, to accept the
cashiership of tlie City National liank, of Akron, and is now
(18W1) (ashler and one of the proprietors of the Akron Savings
Hank, estabhshed in 1888.

Daviij C. Millkk, residing near Manchester, was elected
county commissioner in October, 1881, and re-elected in 1884,
aHHiduously performing the laborious, and often j)erplexing, duties
<»f the office until his (bath, which occurred on the 8th day of
Novetnber. 188f;.

!• K A N K LI \ S I '( ) P r LA T I( )N.

I'niike most of the out lying townshijjs of vSummit county,
fiotwithstanrbtig tlie decadeuce in business of its villages, through
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the advent of railroads, and the concentration of bnsiness in the
larger towns and cities, FrankHn has, from the be^innin^, j^rad-

ually gained in poi)nlation~ the census of 1840 placing the num-
ber of inhabitants at l,4;i(). and that of 1890 at l,9r)7— showing a

gain of 521 in the intervening lifty years.

Fkesknt Official Rosthk. Trustees, Jeremiah Die*-, lliram

Stump, Philip Serfass; clerk, Harry Miller; treasurer, Levi M.
Kauffman; justices of the peace, Cyrus Warley, Andrew Donneii
wirth; constal)les, A. Roudebush, Kphraim Stump; postmasters,

John Sisler, Nimisilla; Frank >raranvilU', Clinton.
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GRKHN TOWNSHIP.

I\KK its lUMiihhor ii])<)ti the west, Green was a portion of what
^ was orioitially desiguated as "Congress Lands," so called from

the fact that they were surveyed and sold hy government agents,
instead of having been transferred in bulk to private companies,
as were the lands north of the 41st parallel—the far-famed West-
ern Reserve—to the Connecticut Land Compaii}^, Green being
known upon the county records as township 12, range 9.

A Falsk Prkdictiox —li\ the discussion preliminar}' to the
erection of Summit county, it was held that the people of the two
towiishijis to be taken from Stark couiit3% being largely'' Pennsyl-
vania (lermans, ctjuld never be brought to fraternize with the
•" blue-])ellied" Yankees, b}- whom the Reserve towMiships had
mainly been settled, Senator Hostetter, from the Stark district,

declaring, in a speech ag^ainstthe bill in the Legislature, that "you
might as well undertake to make a Dutch ])low-horse and a broad-
horned Yankee ox work evenl}' in the harness, as to ex[)ect the
inhabitants of the two sections to harmonize and pull evenly
together in county affairs."

In fact, the majority of the people, of both Green and Frank-
lin, were undoubtedly averse to the change, though the most of
them would be considerably' nearer the county-seat under the new
than under the old arrangement. Many and curious w^ere the rea-
s«)ns against the change, one of the most potent being that of the
old lady who is alleged to have said that she did not want to live
where it was so tjiihealthy as the Iv'eserve was represented to be.

Hut. notwithstanding the opj)osition, the change took place,
iind since April, ISK), (Jreen and I'Vanklin townships liave been
<()nt«'ntf<| members of the proud and ])rosperous county of JSum-
mit. sharing both its honors and its resjxjnsibilities, except that
itj the enabling act there was a proviso that those two townships
should l)e exempt from taxation for ])ublic buildings for the period
of fifty years, wliich restriction ceased March '.i, 181H).

ICarlv Skttlkmkxt. There is considerable diversity in the
traditions of the township, and the recollections of the older i)or-

tion of the inhabitants, as io who was, in reality, the first wliite
f^etller in the township. John Kepler, from Center county. Pa., is,

however, conceded to have been the lirst purchaser of government
laud in the township, section 17, upon which he settled in the F^ill
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of 1809, though the Dixoiis, tlic Triplets, Basil X'iers, John Criizeii,
David Hartman, atid perhaps others, with their families, had
undouhtedly teniporaril3^ located, as squatters, upon section 1(5,

earlier the same year, or perhaps even sooner than that, it heing
claimed by some, that John Cruzen came as early as 1S()7.

But it is not the province of this work to undertake to fully
trace the pioneer history of the township, with biographical
sketches of its early inhabitants, as that has already been (piitt-

extensively' treated of b}' previous writers. It is, therefore, suf-
ficient, for the purposes of this ^vork, to sa^', that the majority of

the early settlers, as well as those who came later, were sterling
men and women, who heroically' endured the hardships and priva-
tions of pioneer life, and honestly earned, by faithful toil, frugality
and sobriety, the solid prosperity and comforts which they and
their descendants now enjoy.

A BRAHAM W. JOHNSTON -bom
-^ in Center count}", Pennsylvania,
October 27>, 1810; moved with jKirent.s

to Green township in 1811 ; educa-
tional advantao^es limited, l)iit, b}-

close personal apyilication, became a
thoroughl}' well informed country
gentleman ; in earl}' life learned trade
of weaver, at which he Avorked in

Greentown nine years ; then j^iir-

chased the old family homestead, one
mile east of Greensburg-, where he
resided till his death, Aiio-ust 2.i, 1877.

at the age of 66 years. 10 months and
2 days. Mr. Johnston was married
May "25. 183.1, to Miss Catharine Moore,
born in Northinnberland comity.
Pemisylvania, February 27, 1814, who
still survives. The}- were the parents
of five children—Washington G., born
February 18, 1836, now comity com-
missioner ; Cornelius, born March 1,

1839, died in early childhood; Mary
E., born January 0. 1842, married Jan-
uary 4, 18<36, to S. H. Hunsberger. now
of Ottawa, Illinois ; Mag-gie J., born
April 4, 1849, now living with her
niother; Isabella, born June 16, 18.12,

married October 28, 1878, to Corbin
Dillman, now of Joliet, Illinois, the
three daughters being- educated at

AHK.VHAM W . JOHNSTON.

(rreenshurg" Seminar}, and tlu- son
at Oberlin and Mount I'nioii Col-
leges. Though a thorough Republi-
can. Mr. Johnston filled many ])osi-

tions of trust and honor by the votes
of his Democratic neighbors.

I.NDIAX ExPERiE.NCES.—Altliougli tlic Indian title to the latuls

eml)raced in Green township had been extinguished nearly acpiar-

ter of a century before, (1785), quite a number of the red-skinned
sons of the forest still lingered when the whites first came; hut
the}' entirely disappeared on the breaking out of the War of 1812.

But as brief as their stay among their pale-faced successors was,
there are many traditions still e.xtant of deadly encounters betweeti

the two races, the alleged exploits of Liverton Dixon, a son of

Thomas Dixon, among Green's earliest settlers, being still listened

to bv open-mouthed and wonder-eyed Young .\merica, around the
famil}' base-burner, with thrilling interest and solemn awe.

Township Organization.—Green, like Franklin on the west, is

six miles square, its other neighbors beingCovcntry and Sjiringlield.
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<.>n the north; Lake. Stark eounty, on the east and Jackson,
also in Stark, on the south. It was oriiiinally organized in con-
nection with Lake anci Jackst)n, and that portion of Franklin
Iviuij east of the Tuscarawas river, July (>, 1811, \vith Peter Dicker-
hoof, of Lake, Christian Hahner, of Jackson, and John Yerrick, of

Green, as trustees; Samuel Spitler, oi Lake, as clerk; George
Kuoddle, as treasurer; William Hall, as assessor; and Simon Harsh
and John Kepler, as constables. At the October electioti, the same
year, sixteen votes were polled, w^hile at the presidential election,

a year later (1812), nine ballots only were cast. The tirst justice
for the territory named, was Peter Dickerhoof, elected in 1811; the
second being John Wise, elected in 1812.

A distinct organization for Green \vas effected Ajiril 7, 1815,

with a pi>ll of seventeen votes. Joshua Kichards, William Ball
ami George McCormick were chosen trustees; Robert Lawson,
clerk; Daniel Wise, treasurer; David Hartman and Thomas Parker,
constables. From this time on settlement was stead3\ so that
upon the erection and organization of Summit county, in 1840, the
township had a population of 1,586, \vith a gradual increase to the
present time, the census of 1880 placing the number of inhabitants
at 1.827. and that of 181K) at 1,911. Twenty per cent, gain in tifty

years may seem like a very small ratio of increase, but w^hen it is

remembered that several of the strictl}' rural towns of the county,
as well as other portions of the State, have actually' fallen off in
population, during that period, the showing for Green is ver3^ cred-
itable inileed.

Topography, Resources, Etc.—Though somewhat rolling, and
in portions (piite broken. Green township is one of the most pro-
<luctive and thrifty agricultural townships of Summit county, its

great specialty being wheat, though etjualU' well adapted to every
other variety of cereals and held products, fruits, etc. In the
northwest corner of the township lies a portion of Turkey Foot
Lake, and a small section of the Tuscarawas reservoir, with three
or four other small bodies of water, and numerous creeks and runs
in various localities, by which the township is quite liberally
watered for agricultural purposes, besides affording a number of
.^ites for grist and saw-mills, and other mechanical enterprises
which have from to time existed in the township - the Tritt flour-
ing mill, in the southwestern portion, having been a well-known
landmark, since its erection in 1827, to the present time, though
several times remodeled during that period.

In the matter of travel and transportation, being altogether
inland, (ireen has had to dei)end upon its well-fed atid well-trained
farm horses, until the coniplelion of the \'alley Iv'ailway along its

ea>.t«rn border, in 1880, which with (Jreentown Station inthesouth-
ea>*t. and .Myersville Station in the northeast, is proving a very
great convenience to the peojjle, both as a means of travel and for
the shipment of their [)roduce and manufactures; the extensive
el.-vator of the American Cereal Compaii}', at the former
station, being especially convenient t<j contiguous farmers in
marketing tln-ir wheat and other cereals. Unlike most of the
Reserve townHhij)H of Summit county. Green has no village at its

exact geographical center. A mile and a half to the southeast,
however, iH the village of ( ;re<Misl)urg, laid out in 1828 by David
fiair, ujxMi tin- I.-hmK of Abrabatn Wilbehti. Previoiis to the layitJg
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out of the village, Willielni kept a tavern, a slu^rt distaiiee to the
southward, which was the " vStage House." or stopping place for
the old-fashioned four-horse stage-coach, which in that early day
used to make tri-weekly tri{)s hetween Middlehury and Massillon.
A natural concomitant of the early tavern a distillery was also
run for several years b}' one of the Wilhelms, and after its dismaii-
ilement, as a fabricator of "blue ruin," was converted into a chair
and bedstead factory by a man named Moulton.

The growth of the village was slow, containing only about a
dozen frame houses as late as 184."). The tirst store was established
in the early thirties by John Shick, on the southwest corner of the
principal street of the new village, the same gentleman also about
the same time, erecting a hotel upon the northeast corner, on the
same site of the hotel now (1891) owned by Mrs. Lydia Thornton,
and kept by Levi Mix, both the original building and its immediate
successor having been destroyed bj' tire.

WASHINGTON G. JOHNSTON,—
son of AbrahainW. and Catharine

(Moore) Johnston, was l)()in in Green
township, Februar}- IS, IKMy

;
edncated

at Greensliurg- Acadenij' and Ober-
lin and Mount Union Colleges ; at 20
entered store of his uncle, Cornelius
Johnston, in Akron, clerkino- two
3'ears ; then, in connection with his
cousin, Cornelius A. Jolinston,
opened Johnston's slialt coal mine,
in Franklin township, working same
for four or tive 3ears, also, during
that time manufacturing oil in Akron
about a ^ear and a half; then re-

moved to Rochester, New York, and
for some four years engaged in the
manufacture of boots and shoes

;

then returned to Siuiimit county,
after the death of his father i)ur-
chased the homestead, lo^ acres,
which he has since successfull}-
farmed. October 1, 1863, Mr. John-
ston was married to Miss Anna Irvin,
ado])ted daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Irvin, of Akron. They have
five children — James Irvin, born
August 13, 1864; Katharine, born
March 19,1870; Grace Mav, born June
20, 1871; Martha Irvin, born Jiuie 6,

1874, and George Abraham, born Jan-

\VASUI.\( JOU.XSTO.N.

uary 26, 1882. October, 1888, Mr. John-
ston was elected coiuUn' commis-
sioner, which resj)onsil)le position,
as president of the l)oard, he is now
ably Hlling.

A Long and Pkospekol s CAWEiii-e.—After one or two changes
of proprietors, the store above alluded to, in 1838, passed into the
hands of Mr. John Berger, who, at the age of fourteen years,

emigrated with his father's family from Lancaster county. Pa., to

Ohio, in 1822, having meantime served a four years' ap])rentiiH'ship

at the mercantile business with Hart *Sc McMillen, in Middlebury.
For over half a centtir}' the Herger store has been tlu- leading,

and most of the time, the only store in the village, always doing a

conservative but reasonabl}' ])rolitable busiiu'ss. vSonu- twenty
years ago Mr. Berger retired, transferring the business to his son,

Captain D. F. Berger, who in turn, having removed to Akron, has
turned the business over to his son, Sheridan G. Berger.
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Postal taoilitios were lirst accorded to Greeiisburg, under the-

ofticial name oi Itilaiid, in 1838, Mr. John Berjrer being; then
api>(.>inted postmaster by Presitlent X'anBuren; the present incum-
bent ^ISDli beino- Sheriihui G. Hero;er, o;randson of the former; the
old ijentleman, at SI years of aj^e, dyino- at the resitlence of his son
in Akron. May 30, 1889; tlie present incumbent being- one of the
yoiinijest appointees in the service—a few days past 21, otll3^ on
receiving; his commission.

CiK'KKNsiuKc's Gkeat l^ooM.- About the year 1854, the citizens
of CJreensburg; and vicinity org;anized a stock company wnth a capi-
tal stock of about $2,000, in shares of $50, for the purpose of

erectingr a suitable building; and establishing; a seminary in

the villag;e. About this time the Evang;elical Association were
looking; about with the view of establishing; an educational insti-

tution in the interests of that denomination, similar to that of the
Methodists at >hnint Union. As an inducement to the location of

the proposed school in Greensburg;, the stock was transferred to the
association. si>me as a dotiation and other shares at fifty cetits on
the tlollar. I'nder this arrangement the institution was org;anized,.

under competent teachers, and for many years enjoyed a remark-
able deg;ree of prosperity, having, at one time, about 130 students
in attendance. This created a demand for boarding houses, and
necessitated an increase of other branches of lousiness, under the
stimulus of which the pojiulation, and private and public build-
ings of the village rapidly increased. But for reasons which can-
not now be well defined, differences and difficulties arose, by
which the property passed into the sole ownership of Bishop
Joseph Long and the school was closed. About 1869, the citizens
again organized, ])urchased the property from Bishoj) Long,
retitted the building, this time placed it under auspices of the
Disciples, by whom it w^as quite successfully managed for some
three or four years. It was then placed, rent free, under the con-
trol of Professor J. K. Davis, who, for two or three years, kept a
most excellent private academy therein, but, by reason of the
multi])lication of similar and larger educational institutions in
the vicinity, the enterprise did not prove remunerative, and was
given up. Complications among the stockliolders forced the-
property to legal sale, and being bought b3^ private parties, the
building was taken down, and the grounds devoted to other pur-
pf)ses. But notwithstanding its clecadence, in this regard, and
notwithstanding the concentration of almost every kind of mer-
cantile and mechanical business in the larger towns and railroad
centers of the country, Cxrecnsburg fairl}' holds its own as the local
l)Usiness point for (juite a large section of the rich farming country
l)y which it is surrounded.

(>)TnKK \'[m.a<;k Ivntkki'MSKs. ]{ast Liberty, four miles north-
weHtly from (ireensburg, was laid out by John Castetter, in 1839.
This village has usually maintained a store, tavern, j)ostoffice (called
Suniniit), and sundry mechanical establishments, but not i)ossess-
ing any sp<-cial eicniciits of enterf)riHe, and being so near the city
of .Akron, can hardly expect to attain to anything more than the
jWeasant hainlet that it now is. Myersville, three miles east of
Last Liberty, is an outgrowth of the location of the Valley K'ail-

way tlirongli tli;it portion of the township. It was laid out on the
hinclH of Jr>hn B. .'^lyers, about 1880, and as a railroad station is of
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very great convenience to the people of the vicinit3'. The viUage
maintains a store and postoftice, with (|nite a numher of i)rivate
residences, and may he regarded as a permanent adjnnct to the
husiness interests of Green township.

DARIUS F. BERGKR, born in

Middlebiiry, March 7,. 18:11 ; edu-
cated in district schools, and >hirl-
boro and Greensburi.'; Seminaries;
raised to mercantile life in store of
ins father, Mr. Jolni Ber<ier, in
Greensburg, in 18(5:^ with his brother,
Clinton F., succeeding- to the busi-
ness, the latter retiring- in 1808; was
married November 25, 1858, to Miss
Arnestena C. Henkle, of Ashland
coinitj', Avho has borne him six chil-
dren—Sheridan G., Arthur F., Homer
E., Lottie C, Arlin F)., and John H.
During the War he was a member of
the Ohio National Guards, and com-
manded companj- H., IG-lth regiment,
in its 100 days' vService before Wash-
ing-ton, as elsewhere stated. In 1884,

Captain Berger moved to Akron and
engag-ed in the sale of engines and
threshing- machinerj-, in 1887 trans-
ferring- his Greensburg- l)usiness to
his sons Sheridan G., and Homer K.,

the former also assunnng the duties
of postmaster, which position had
been successivelj* held bj- his grand-
father and father for nearly half a
century, and probabl}- the youngest
officer in the service, being- bareh- of
ag"e when appointed. Captain Berger

DAKus K. HEKGEK.

is now assisting; his son, Arthur F.,
now a successful dealer in groceries
and provisions, at 202 West Market
street, in Akron ; the second son.
Homer E., now officiating as book-
keeijer for County Treasurer E. S.

Oviatt.

Green's Industries.—Agriculture, as hefore intimated, is the
principal industry' of Green township, as, from a drive in anv
direction, its well-kept farms, neat and c()mfortal)le residences,
mammoth harns, and magnificent horses and cattle, will clearly
indicate. In addition to this, the Tritt mill, already sj)oken of, the
Stauffer mill, and stindry other mills for grinding grain and saw-
ing lumber, were of inlinite service to the early settlers, in their
domestic and farming operations. Blacksmiths, wagon-makers,
cabinet-makers, shoemakers, harness-makers, tanners, etc., have
been maintained in different locations, wool-carding and ch^th-
dressing also being an early industry of the township. The town-
ship is also largely underlaid with coal, hitherto not very
extensively \vorked for want of proper transportation facilities,

quite an extensive mine now (1891) being operated by the Lake
View Coal Com{)an3^, near Hast Liberty, the switch of the X'alle^'

Road to their Coventry mine, being extended to this. Iron ore
was mined to a limited extent in the da^'s of the Middlebury fur-

nace, 60 years ago. The production of lime for building purposes,
in different portions of the township, has, at times, been quite
extensively carried on, while the manufacture f)f drain tile, from
an excellent quality of cla}' found on the line of the \'alley Rail-

way, in the southeast corner of the township, is (piite an extensive
industr3^

Educational Matters. — Green has been represented by
former "historians" as lacking in educational enterprise and

51
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iiitellieftMice. one writer saying: '"Most of the early settlers were
IViuisvlvaiiia Dutch, aiul many of these were very ignorant and
superstitious, consequently at an early day the cause of education
<\ii\ not nourish." This statement I believe to be at variance with
the facts. True, the early settlers were from Pennsylvania, and
most of them of (rerman descent, but that they were especially

*' iiiiiorant and superstitious" beyond the general ignorance and
superstition oi their neighbors, and of the time, is undoubtedly
an error, if not a downright slander. At all events, during the
half century that the writer has been familiar with the people of

that township. tlu)ugh simple iu their habits of life, and quaint of

speech and expression, he has found them fully abreast of the
times in point of general intelligence and current events. And
certainlv.so far as cnitward appearances, are concerned, the numer-
ous schot>l houses of the township—all commodious brick structures
— have always been far in advance of the average school houses of

the Reserve townships of the count}'.

Klectok'AL and Political Matters.—For several years after

its orgatiization, the local and general elections of the township
were held at stich convenient places as could be secured, but after

tlie village of (ireensburg was established, the elections Avere held
there until about the year 1860, since which time, by orders of

trustees, they have alternated between that village and Kast
Liberty. The Legislature of 1886, '87, however, divided the town-
ship into two separate precincts, with voting places at both
villages, a much more convenient arrangement, considering the
great distance that nuun' of the voters had to travel, in whichever
place the jxills might l)e located under the former plan. Politi-

cal! v. Green is (juite largely Democratic, and, though having
many earnest antl thorough-going Kepublicans within her bor-
<lers, has never failed in returning a Democratic majority but
twice; first, b}- scoring a majority of one for John Brough for

governor, over Clement L. \'allandigham, in 1863, and by the same
majority exj)ressing a preferetice for General Grant for president,
iiver Horatio Seymour, in 1868.

Cklmfnal CATAL<)(;ri:. Though staid, sober and honest to a
degree seldom reached by so large an area of territory. Green has not
been entirely exeini)t from criminal depredations and excitements.
Passing by many minor criminal offences, and a number of con-
victions for forgery, l)urglary, grand larceny, horse stealing, etc.,

we will only notice those of ;\ homicidal nature, in which citizens
of the townshij) have been involved.

lIoKkiiiLK Dkatii oi- Mkjiakl Mykks. -One of the earliest
sensations of (ireen townshij) was the death of Michael Myers,
who was employed in (|uarr\'ing lime stone at the lime kiln of John
K'<|»ler, near his coal bank at ICast Liberty. Jv'irly on Sunday
morning, I-'ebruary '^\, 1811, the dead body of Mr. Myers was found
lyitjg near the erlge of the bnrning kiln, under such circumstances
HH to render it probable that he had been foully dealt with; the
fore[)art of on<- leg, from t\u- knee down to the foot, being burned
to a coal, and the foot of the other leg charred to the ankle, while
hJH hands and other portions of his person were also badly
burned, and what a[)i)eared t«) be a small j)unctured wound also
b'-ing found iq>(»n the back part of his head.
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The ghastly' discovery created the most intense excitement,
not only in the immediate neighborhood, but in the adjoining
townships, and at the county seat, and neighl)ors and interested
parties immediately sought to ascertain the cause of his sudden
-and horrible "taking off." For some reason or other suspicion was
Kiirected against Mr. and Mrs. William Keed and Elijah Bowers,
.and warrants were sworn out for their apprehension. The prelim-
inary examination was had before Justice Jacob Brown, of Akron,
assisted b3^ Justices Joseph 1). Baird, of Springfield, and Jlenry
Converse, of Akron, and Ma3'or Harvey H. Johnson. The examina-
tion resulted in the commitment of both of the men, on the charge of
murder, Mrs. Reed being discharged. Notwithstantling the large
array of magisterial wisdom before whom the examination was had,
and their judgment, from the testimony adduced, that Reed and
Bowers were probably guilty of the murder of Myers, no record what-
<jver of the case can be found in the Court of Common Pleas, nor do
the newspapers of the day again allude to the affair. The recollec-
tion of the writer is that Prosecuting Attorney (reorge Kirkuni, Ksq.,
on a fuller investigation of the case, concluded that the death of
Myers was either suicidal or accidental, and that Reed and Bowers
were entirely innocent of any complicity in the sad affair, and
simply dropped the matter witliout bringing it to the attention of
grand jur}", or having the transcript filed in the Court of Common
Pleas.

The Stripe-Cooper Tragedy.—In 18(52, Mr. John Stripe and
Henry Cooper \vere operating contiguous coal mines, in the south-
eastern portion of Green township, Mr. Stripe's mine being in
<'harge of his son, Isaac, then about 19 3'ears old. Between Isaac
and Cooper business jealousies had arisen, eliciting, as was
.alleged, threats of personal cliastisement against Cooper b^- 3'oung
Stripe, with perhaps counter threats on the part of Cooper. Witli
this feeling of enmity existing bet^veen the two men, on the even-
ing of November 10, 1802, in passing from his mine to his home.
Cooper approached Stripe, saying, as is alleged, that he wished to

have a talk with him, ])ut, as Stripe maintained, in a menacing
manner, with a stone in his hand, as if to assault him. Whichever
version was the true one. Stripe having a long-handled shovel in

his hands, struck Cooper two severe blows upon the head and face,

felling him to the ground. Stripe then ran to his coal bank, sa^-ing

to one William Dickerhoof, in his employ, as the latter stated at

the coroner's inquest, that he had hit Cooper with a shovel, and
wanted a pick or something to make it sure. But when Stripe,

accompanied by Dickerhoof. came to the j^lace where Cooper had
fallen, he was not there, having so far rect)vered as to get up and
and walk to his home, distant about 40 rods.

After informing his famih' what had happened, Mr. Cooper
was immediately taken with vomiting, and though attended by
skillful physicians, rapidly grew worse until his death, which
occurred November 19. A little son of Cooper, who had been
working with his father in the mine, and who had passed on honu?
while his father stopped to talk with Stripe, while washing himself
upon the door step, also saw tlu^ blows struck and his father fall.

As it became apparent that Cooper was likely to die from his

injuries, the excitement in the vicinity became very great, and on
the 17th day of November, an affidavit was filed by Thomas
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Hii::htoti. before Justice Alexander Johnston, eharoing- Stripe with
assault with intent to murder, Justice Johnston, on preliniinar}'

hearino-, holdiiiii hini to bail in the sum of $500, to answer to the
Court oi Common IMeas on the above charge, his father, John
Stripe, going upon his bond.

The corcMier's inquest found that Cooper died from the effects

o{ the blows inflicted by Stripe, and the grand jur}'^ indicted him
fi>r murder in the second degree, the traverse jury on linal trial, at

the February term, lS(v^, linding him guilt}'- of manslaughter,
Judge Cantield sentencing him to 15 months' imprisonment in the
penitentiary. He was taken to the j^enitentiary March 10, 18(i8, and
releaseil April 11. 1S(54 -a discount for good conduct of one month and
2«i days.

,

Since his restoration to liberty Mr. Stripe—never addicted to

excessive intlulgence in intoxicating liquors—has been a sober^
industrious and reputable citizen of Green township, having been
for several years the proprietor of quite an extensive tile manufac-
tory on the eastern border of the township, and contiguous to the
\'allev Railway.

Thk Skmlkk-Iveplek Homicide.—On the 1st da}^ of May, 1852,

Ciodfrey Semler was married to Sarah Jane Kepler, daughter of
Andrew J. Kepler, of East Libert3^ Living for a year or two near
Canal Fulton, in Stark county, Mr. and Mrs. Semler returned to

F)ast Liberty and engaged in hotel keeping. This occupation serv^ed

to auirment the hitherto somewhat tippling habits of Semler, and
he rapidly fell into dissipation and consecpient domestic infelici-

ties, being at times so grossly al)usive of his wife as to compel her,
with her children, to seek the protection of her parents and other
friends in the neighborhood, her life at such times often being'
threatened by her inebriated husband.

The F^atai. Lmbkoglio.—On Thursday, August 10, 1871, Semler
visited Akron, accompanied by one of his little girls, whose picture
In- had had taken during the day, as usual returning home considera-
bly intoxicated. Showing the [)icture to his wife, and asking how
shr liked it. she replied that it was a ver^^ good ])icture, only the
hands looked rather too large for such a cliild. At this Semler
became very greatly exasperated; accused his wife of making fun
of. and ridiculing her own child, hurling at her the grossest abuse
and threats until a late hour of the night and until linally overcome
l)y drunken slumber.

( )ti linding. towards morning, that he was ai length sound
nslrcj). ."^Irs. Semler (|uietly awoke her three children two girls
and om- little boy and dressing herself and them left the house,
but insteael of this time going to the home of her own parents, as
she had HO often «Ione before, walked nearly four miles to the home
of Seinler's j)arents, near Greensburg, to solicit their intercession
in securing better treatment from her husband.

Failing to Hccure the sympathy and co-o])eration of father and
motln-r Semler, in behalf of herself and children, that she had
.niticip.'ited, towards evening, IViday, August 11, they started back
ag.'iin on foot towarfls FOast Liberty, but getting a timely ride, a
part of the distance, in a farmer's wagon. While thus ridiiig, they
were met by Semler, carrying a gun, wlu), t hreatening to shoot her,
twice Hnajjpefl the gun at her, but which, by reason of not being^
loadefl, f)r owing to ;i riefect in the lock, failed to go off.
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Arriving at her father's houwe, hut hesitating ahout ohtriuhiig
lier domestic tr()ul)Ies further upon her parents, who as she stij)-

posed had retired for the night, she seated herself with lier chil-
•dreii upon tlie porch. The little ones, heing weary and restless,
soon attracted the attention of the old people hy their cries aiu!
moans, and were at once taken into the house and provided with
lodgings for the night. Ahout 10 o'clock, while Mrs. vSemler and
her parents were talking the matter over, Semler, who had not
been inside of the house for three or four years, knocked at the
door, and was invited in by his father-in-law. Semler demanded
that his wife should go home with him, which she declined to do,
AS the children had gone to bed, hut j^romised to do so earl^' in the
morning.

Seeming satisfied with this promise, Semler left the house,
and the two women went to bed, the old gentleman remaining uj),

<)r reclining upon the settee in the kitchen. After a time vSemler
returned, and being again admitted to the house by Kepler, again
demanded that his wife should at once go home with him. Kepler
replying that she was probabl}^ asleep, urged him to go away,
promising that she should go earl3' in the morning. Instead of
complying with Mr. Kepler's request, Semler forced himself into
the bed room in search of his wife. In the meantime, lieing
alarmed at his return, Mrs. Semler had taken refuge under the bed.
Not finding her in the bed, by the aid of the lantern he had with
him, he soon discovered her hiding place, and pulling her out,
raised her to her feet, and began choking her with such severity
that she soon sank to the floor. At this point the old gentleman,
seizing a cane-gun which was standing behind the door, onlered
Semler to leave the room, which he did.

The party then sat down in the kitchen to talk the matter over,
the old gentleman in the meantime standing the cane-gun in

one corner of the kitchen. Semler again demanded of his wife
that she should at once go home with him, but she declined to do
so, saying that he had snapped his gun twice at her that evening,
to which he replied, "Oh, that was all in fun!"

Seeming, at length, to acquiesce in the promise of Mrs.
Semler and her parents that she would return to him in the morn-
ing, Semler invited his father-in-law to go up town with him
and get a drink of beer. The old gentleman declined on account
of being too tired, whereupon Semler proposed to bring some beer
to the house, if he would drink with him, to which Ke])ler assented.
On Semler's return, while the two men were drinking the beer,

the entire family were discussing the family troubles. At length,
under the inspiration of his fresh potations, Semler renewed his
demand that his \vife should go home with him, which she refused
to do. again reminding him of his attempt to shoot her earlier in

the evening.

A Desperate Stkl'GCJLE.—Finding himself again repulsed,
Semler, setting his lantern down near the door, started towards his

wife, as if to forcibly drag her home with him. Divining his inten-

tion she took refuge behind the settee upon ^vhich her father was
sitting. As Semler seized hold of his wife the old gentli'inan inter-

posed, and being rather the stronger of the two, a terrible hand-to-
hand struggle ensued, both falling to the floor. In the struggle,
Semler, as w^as alleged, managed to get hold of the cane-gun in
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questioti. whioh ho iliscliari;-otl at the cild iientleiiiaii ^vhile in a-

recumhont position, in such a nianncrthat the slug' shajietl bullet
ploweil throuii'h the fleshy portion of the left leg, and entered the
abdomen abi>iit two inehes below the lower point of the breast
bone, laeerating the liver and other internal organs, from the
effeets of whieh the <^ld gentleman died on the night of August 16,

ISTl. Semler also reeeived a wound in his arm, in the melee, and
his version of the affair was that while he and Kepler were strug-
gling on the tloi>r. the old lady diseharged the cane-gun at him, the
ball of which, after passing through his arm, also woutided the
t>ld gentleman.

Both Si:mi.i;k and Mrs. Ketlkk Ak'kksted.—The shape of the
wouiul upt>n the person t)f Mr. Kepler, led the examining physicians,.
Drs. O. I{. Hrownell and C. A. Perdue, to conclude that he had
been stabbed with s(mie slim, sharp instrument in the hands of
Sender, and both Mrs. Kepler and Semler were taken into custody,
the former for shooting Semler, and the latter for stabbing Kepler.
A ])reliminary examination, in Semler's case, w^as had before
Justice William 1). vSweeten, of Greensburg, who held Semler to
bail, in the sum of $1.S()(). yn the charge of stab])ing with intent to
wound, John and Michael Semler going upon his bond as sure-
ties. It transpiring, during the examination, that, after being
wounded by Semler, while U'ing uj^on the flt)or, Kepler had prob-
ably struggled to his feet and seizing his loaded rifle standing in
another corner of the kitchen, had tired at Semler as he was leaving
the room, thus accounting for the w^ound in Semler's arm, the old
lady was not proceeded against.

A Xi;\v Phask of the Affair.—Mr. Kepler d3^ing from his
injuries. August 1(5, 1871, a post-mortetn examination by Dr.
Thomas Mel{l)right, revealed the fact that the wound in the
abdomen of the deceased was caused by a bullet, instead of a stab,
and I Vosecuting Attorney Jacob A. Kohler, Ksq., filed an affidavit
before Justice William M. Cunningham, of Akron, charging Semler
with murder in the second degree, on which charge he was held
to bail in the sum of .$;i,()(K), in default of which Semler was com-
mitted to jail, the jiroper bond being filed before Probate Judge U.
L. Marvin, September 2, 1871, with Michael and John Semler as
.sureties.

I.NOiCTMii.NT, Tkiai., ETC.—At the November term, 1871, of the
Court of Common Pleas for Summit county, the gratid jury indicted
Semler for murder in the second degree, to whicli, on the adyice of
his attorru'vs, (ieneral A. C. Voris and Hon. Henry McKinney,
he entered a i)lea of not guilty, and was duly put upon his trial
before Juflge Samuel W. McClure,and a jury. The trial lasted sev-
eral days, and was closely contested at every point, Prosecutor
Kohler being ably assisted by his law partner, Hon. vSidney hvdger-
ton. on behalf of the State, and Messrs. Voris and McKinney
defentling with their usurd vigor and ability.

The charge of Jndge McClure was an able exposition of the
law governing homicides and the rules of applying evidence in
caneH of that character, th<- jury, after a brief consultation return-
ing, thrf>ugh their foreman, (Jeorge W. Weeks, Ks(j., a verdict of
guilty of manslaughter.

,Mr,tir)n f«,r new trial being overrule<l by Judge McClure, the
ilefefwlatit was sentenced to the vState i Y-nitentiary for a period of
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five years, whither he was conveyed by Sheriff August Curtiss, on
the 19th day of December, 1872, liis age being at that time :J2 3'ears.

Pardoned by Governor Allen.—It afterwards appearing,
from the revised recollections of the two women of the badly mud-
dled events of the fatal evening, that in the struggle l)etween the
two men, the cane-gun in c[uestion was pr()ba])ly accidentally <lis-

charged, and that JSeniler was entirely innocent of even the milder
form of homicide for which he had been convicted, Prosecutor
Kohler and others interested themselves in his behalf, and he was
pardoned by Governor William Allen on the 27th day of March,
1874, after faithful serv^ice to the State of two \ears, four months
and eight days.

Subsequent History.—Satisfied that she could never again
live happily with her husband, even should he not return to his
cups, on leaving the prison, Mrs. Semler applied for and was
granted a divorce, at the January term, 1S72, with the restoration of

her maiden name, custody of children, control of property, etc.,

and on the 31st day of December, 1874, she was married to Freder-
ick Gindling, of Green township, with whom she is now living
happily in the state of Michigan.

And as to Semler, himself, instead of profiting by his bitter

experience, and reforming his habits, while not regarded as
especially vicious, the opinion entertained of him l)}^ those who
know him best may be summed up in the single but expressive
word—" worthless."

GREEN'S MILITARY RECORD.

It is presumable that among the large number of sturd}' and
patriotic immigrants from Pennsylvania, who settle<l in Green
township, there were a number of the battle-scarred survivors of

the Revolutionary War, but unfortunately their names have not
been preserved in the local traditions of the township.

Its inhabitants were so sparse, at the breaking out of the War
of 1812, that but few recruits were furnished b^' Green for the
defense of the frontier, and not all of those, even, have been
handed down. John Kepler, being unable to go himself secured
young John Dixon as his substitute, providing him with the
necessary equipage, consisting principally of a gun, knapsack,
and blanket. Andrew Kepler personally entered the service, and
also Peter Buchtel, who died of disease at Sandusky; William
Triplet, on reporting for dut}^ at Canton, being rejected by the
examining surgeon, because of his enfeebled ai)])earance from a

severe attack of fever and ague, from which he was suffering.

In the Mexican War of 1846-8, the patriotism of Green diil

not "enthuse," for though generally in full sympathy with the

political party then in power, her people did not apparently
approve of the measures by which that war was brought about.

But in the War of the Kebellion. notwithstanding the adverse

feeling and action of a large i)rop()rti()n of their political partisans.

Green was found to be eminently true to the I'nion cause. Vp to

July, 1862, she had furnished 62 vohinteers. In the sub^-etiuent

calls of that and the succeeding year, (Jreen promptly responded;

and, when in the Spring of 1864, Governor Brough tendered to Mr.

Lincoln the Ohio National Guard to man the forts surrounding
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Washington, thereby releasiiior several thousand veterans to follow
the fortunes of the vietorious Grant. Captain D. F. Berger's large
company turned out to a man, all of whom, except the very few
rojcctotl for positive ilisability. were duly mustered into service at
Camp 'PayUtr. in Cleveland, May 1(), 1864, as a part of the 164th
Regiment, C). X. G. After a faithful service of 100 da^^s, in the
heat of an almost tropical Summer, the compau}' was mustered
*)ut at the same place August 27, 1874.

In the last draft oi the war, in October 1864, prizes were drawn
by several of the gootl citizens of Green, Captain Berger, who had
just been mustered out of service as above, included. Such of
these lira ft s as were not rejected for disability by the examining
surgeons, either resjionded in person or b}'' substitute; the total

number of soldiers (incUiiling the 100 day men) furnished by Green
tt)wnship for the sujipression of the rel^ellion, as reported to the
writer by Captain Berger, and compiled from assessors' returns for
18(io, being 176, as follows:

Joseph F. Anderson. Daniel J. Angstadt, Jerome Ansbach, John
L. Bender. I{nuinuel Buck, John Bussard, Henry Brumbaugh,
Otho H. Beard. John Burkett, Klias Bickel, Darius F. Berger, John
Burkhardt, Deter Corl (killed in battle), Daniel Cobb, Cornelius
Cobl>, Klias Cramer, Benjamin Chisnell, James Collar, Benjamin
Cnrl. (rerge Denious (died in service), William Dickerhoof, William
B. Dice, John F. J^ickerhoof, George W. Dice (killed in battle),
Amos Daily, George Dissinger, Henry D. Kvans (killed in battle),
George Foust (killed in battle), Daniel S. Foust, Hiram Foust, Joel
Frank (killed in battle). Jacol) Foster (died in service), Suel Foster,
Jonathan h'oster, John Fry, Levi Fasnacht, George H. Fasnacht,
Henry I*'ees, James Fees, l^lias Foster, Jacob Gardner (killed in
battle), William ( rarinon, Harrison Garmon, Jeremiah J. (jrarmon,
Jacob (iarmon. Alexatider Grable, Jacob Grable, Jerome Grable,
Andrew (rreenho, Frederick Gindling, William Guise (died in ser-
vice), Hiram Haring, John Hugh, I^lias Harrington, William F.
Harrington (died in service), >Iilo Hunsl)erger (died in service),
Willi.im Hartong (killed in battle), Lewis Hartong, Levi Hartong,
James Howard. Isaiah I lunsberger, Janus Hayes (killed in battle),
David Houser (killed in battle), Simon II um])ert (killed in battle).
Wellington Isbell. Iv'ufus >I. Jones, Henry Jarrett, Beneville
Kin/.y. Jonas Kahler. John D. Kei)ler, David Klirte, Martin Kline,
Alclii,! A. Koontz, Jonathan B. Kreighbaum, William Kramer,
William Klinefelter, William Kline, Martin Kahler, Isaac Kinzy,
Ivmannel Kinzy. George Kleckner, John Lamberson, Daniel
Lamberscm (killed in battle), Xoah N. Leohner, Jacob Lepard,
(ieiirge W. Lepard. Henry Linebaugh, Jacob Long, Obed Long,
Ishmael Long. John L. Lonby, Michael Lniz, Benjamin I". Mander-
bach. William C. ."^IcBride, D. (). MoKinger, Samuel Mottinger,
Dani.l J. Mottinger, John C. Musty, D. H. Musty, Rodney McDike,
Joseph U. ."^lell. Jerome J. ,MuHs<'r, Isaac vS. Miller, IIenr3' Mander-
bach, M. Iv. McBride, I'.ter .Nicholas, Isaac Bowles, Nicholas
I'ontious, Simon Deters. I'rederick Dippus, Isaac Pontious, Fred-
iTiik R.-mley (killed in battle). Christian F. Kemley (killed in
battle». Hiram Ream, Andrew J. K'eam, Samuel Ream, Simon
R«-am, Lewis Ream, (ieorge K'ininger, Satnuel Iv*ininger, Jelm
I-einin^er. William H. Rining<-r. (i. W. Rhodes, Samuel Raber,
.'^lannm Royer, John Stevens (died in service), Samuel vSteese,
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John \V. Steese (killed in battle), William F. Spidel, Ezra Spidel,
Ira Spidel, Isaas Shutt, David H. vSluitt. I^lias vShutt, Daniel (i.

Shntt, Charles C. Smith (killed in l)attle), Hiram H. Smith (died in
service), Joseph D. B. Siess, Joseph Simon, I^lias Shriver, Halser
Shriver, Henr^^ Shriver, Daniel Stamm, hVanklin G. Stipe, Aaron
Swartz, George Switzer, Urias F. Sefner, Kdmnnd Shriver (drafted),
Simon S. Staver, Joel vStaver, Christian vSchaffer (died in service),
Jacob Sickmer, Elijah Shriver, William vSmith, John Sayler,
Andrew Tousley, Joseph C. Tousley, Albert M. Tonsley. Joel T.
Tousle3', Jacob Tritehart, Peter Tritt, Samnel Winkleman, Henry
L. Winkleman, John Winkleman, Franklin Winkleman, Isaac
Weaver (killed in battle), William Weaver (killed in battle), Jacob
Weaver, Reuben C. Wagoner, Elias Wise, Aaron Welty, Jacob
W^hite, Hiram J. Weckerley, Allen Whetstone, Adam Weston,
Cephas Witwer, Peter Witwer, Henry Wagoner, Jefferson Yerrick
(died in service), Alfred Yerrick, Andrew Yerrick, Hiram "^'errick,

Lewis Yerrick.

Coi'XTY, State axd Natiox.—Though not, perha{)s, numer-
ically so prominent in public affairs as some of her sister town-
ships, Green is able to present a highly honorable record in that
regard.

CouxTY Recorder.—Alexander Johnston, Esq., one of Green's
most successful and substantial farmers, was elected as Sumtnit
countj^'s first recorder, in April, 1840, and re-elected in October of

the same year; for three 3^ears and seven months rendering his
constituents signal service, in organizing the real estate records of

the new county, and in properlj' adjusting them with those of the
several counties out of which Summit had been formed.

State Represextative.—So well pleased were the people of

the county with >Ir. Johnston's work as recorder, that, in October,
1846, the3^ elected him, b}- a handsome majority, to a seat in the
House of Representative, at Columbus, tlie county's interests being
faithfull}^ cared for during the session, 1846-7. Mr. Johnston, now
(November, 1891), 84 3-ears of age, in the possession of all his

phj^sical and mental faculties, still lives on his fine farm, in the
southeastern portion of the townshij). [See portrait and biography
on page 101.]

CouxTY Sheriff.—Jacob Chisnell, a resident of Green town-
ship, was elected to the important office of sheriff, in October, 1860,

taking possession of the office on the first Mondaj^ of Januar}-, 1861.

In accordance with the custom, and for faithful service during his

first term, Mr. Chisnell was re-elected for two 3^ears, in October,

1862, his four j^ears, while perhaps rendered more onerous thereby,

being probably somewhat less remunerative, bj' reason of the war
which continued through the entire two terms of his incum-
benc3".

CouxTY Auditor.—George W. Crouse, though born in staid

old Tallmadge, rejoices in being known as a son of Green, going
thither, with his parents, while yet almost in his infancy. Having,

by remarkable industry and perseverance, fitted himself therefor,

in 1855 he became an assistant to both the auditor and treasurer,

his work being so well performed, that, in October, 1858, at the age

of 25 years, he was elected county auditor, for two years, and in

1860, re-elected for the second term.
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CoiNTV Tkkasikkk.—Some two weeks before the expiration
of his term, as auditor, a vaeauev occurring- in the oftice of treas-

urer, the coutity ciMnniissiouers >ressrs. David E. Hill, of Middle-
bury. (Jeoroe Huell, of Akron, and Xelson l^pson, of Twinsburg

—

unanimously ap|M)i!iteil Mr. Crouse to the vacancy, which he tilled

with Ills usual tideHty for the seven remaining nuHiths of the
term.

Statk vSknatok.—Though by this time pretty well grounded
as a resident of the city of Akron, (Ireen was still further honored
by the selection of Mr. George \V. Crouse, in 1885, to represent the
'Jtth and 2(5th districts combined, composed of Summit, Portage,
(ieauga. Lake and Ashtabula counties, in the State senate, which
he most acceptably did until "called up higher," by the voice of

the people of the 20th congressional district of Ohio, composed of
Wayne. Medina, Summit and part of Cuj^ahoga counties, as its

Kkpkkskxtativk I.N C(^.\c.K'ESs, from March 4th, 1887, to March
4th. 1SS!», the duties of which position he performed with the same
unswerving ability and integrity that have ever marked both his
business and official life, declining a renomination for a second
term. |See portrait and biography' on page 152.]

CorxTV CoMMissK^XER.—Washington G. Johnston was elected
county commissioner in November, 185)0, making in all respects a
first-class officer.

I'kkskxt Towxshu' ()i"i-ici:ks (1891).— Trustees, John F. Wise,
Henry Hruml)augh, Jonathan L. (irable; clerk, Isaac B. Rohrer;^
treasurer. WiUiam Krumroj'; justices of the peace, Clititon C. Fos-
ter, Sylvester S. Kepler; postmasters. Inland, Sheridan G. Berger;
Summit. William Dreese; Myersville, Norman B. Bidleman; Comet,.
Freeman Dailv.

fflBM-



CHAPTER XXXVIII.

HITDSON THK 1>I( )XKI:K' TOW NSH I I ' oK SIMMIP lOlXTV U)X(; AM» I'I;K' 1 1,( )IJH-

JOUKNEY—"HOME AT LAST," J INE. 177U EAWLV I'KIVATIONS FIRST I'UB-

LIC THAXKSGIVIXC; PATRIOTIC CELEBIv'ATIOX. JILV 4, 1S(K)—VITAL 8TA-
TISTICS^WOXDEKFUL LOXCEVITV OF EARLY SETTLERS—0R<;AXIZATI0X OF
TOWXSHIP—IXDIAX AXI) WILD HEAST EXI'ERI EXCES RELKWOX, CHURCHES,
ETC.- EDUCATIOXAL MATTERS WESTERX RESERVE COLLECJE, ITS RISE,

PROGRESS AXD DECLIXE— HUDSOX'S PAST AXI) PRESEXT BUSIXESS STATUS
—x^ILITARY OPERATIONS—SPLEX DID CIVIL RECORD—CRIMINAL xMATTERS-
THE MALONEY-STEPLETOX HOMICIDE—EXCITEMEXT AMOXG THE PEOPLE-
PURSUIT AND CAPTURE Ol' IHE MURDERER TRIAL, LIFE SENTENCE,
PARDON. SUBSEOUEXT LIFE, ETC. Hl'DSOX's PIHLIC SPIRIT, R-AILROAD
ENTERPRISE. ETC.

HTDSOXS ORIGINAL PKOI'RI KTORS.

TN the original survey of the Western Reserve, hy the Coiinecti-
-*- cut Land Company, what is now called Hudson, was designated
as Township 4, Range 10, and is so known on the count}- records
and tax duplicates at the present time. In the distribution of the
lands b}^ draft, as elsewhere exj^lained, this townsliiji fell to David
Hudson, Birdse^' Norton, Nathaniel Norton, Stephen Baldwin,
Benjamin Oviatt and Theodore Parmelee. The township contained
16,000 acres, the purchase price of ^vhich was -I'i cents per acre (a

total of $8,320.00); but owing to the report of the surveyors that a
large portion of the township was sw^amp, 10,000 additional acres,

in the "equalizing" townships of Norton and Chester, was thrown
in, making the actual cost of the whole 26,000 acres, just .32 cents
per acre.

First Visit to Township.—This purchase, perfected in 1798,

was first visited by Mr. Hudson, in 1799. Accompanied by his
eleven-3'ear-old son, Ira, and (as hired hel])) Jesse Lindley, William
McKinle}-, and Mr. and Mrs. Ttiaddeus Lace}', and their two chil-

dren), the party started from Goshen, Litchfield county, Connecti-
cut, April 23, 1799, Mr. Lacey acting as caterer and teamster, and
Mrs. L. as cook. At Albany Mr. Hudson hired Joseph Darrow, at

$10 per month, to assist him in making his surveys; at Fort
Schuyler, Jonah Meacham. and at OnoiKhiga. Richard I^lin were
taken on, the part}- reaching Bloomtield. Ontario county. N. V., the
home of Mr. Nathaniel Norton, on the -Ith day of May.

Here they were detained eleven daj-s preparing for their long
and perilous journe}'. Here, also, Mr. Hudson fell in with Mr.
Benjamin Tappan, the proprietor of Ravenna, afterwards for many
years, know-n as Judge Tappan, and a United States Senator from
Ohio, from 1839 to 1845. Mr. Tappan bought one yoke of oxen, and
Mr. Hudson two yoke, and two cows, which were placed in charge
of Mr. Hudson's man, Meacham, and two of Mr. Tappan's men,
who drove them safely through, on the Indian trail to Buffalo, aiul

thence along the lake shore to ab.nit the present site of Painesville,

thence southerly, on the marked township lines, to their respectiv(^

destinations.
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Mr. Hudson, on reachingGeandiquot (pronounced "Gondigut")
Bay. on Lake Ontario, found the boat which had been provided
for the conveyance of himself and party westv^-ard, unfit for use,

and enijaiied passage for himself and Darrow in one of Mr. Tap-
pan's lH>ats; also arranging with Mr. Klias Harmon, who was, with
his wife, en route for Shintua. for the passage of Blin and McKin-
lev; a part i>f his stores being divided between the two boats; the
balance, together with his son, Ira, being left with Mr. and Mrs.
Lacev. to \v(^rk their w.av through the wilderness by land.

DKACDN n.W in lirnSON.-horii
ill Hradft>icl. Cotiiiocticut. Feb-

ruary IT. ITlil. ami Aiuia Norton, born
in Cioslion. Coniu'Cticiit. October 29.

17t>l. were married at (loshen. Decem-
ber 22. ITS^, and moveil to Ohio, set-

tUuii- in lIudsDii. in tlie Si>ring of 1S(X).

Tlu'v were the parents of nine chil-
<lren Sanuiel. born April 4, ITS.!, died
in Hudson, laiuiarj- 13.184(5; Ira. born
September 19, 17SS, died in Kavenna,
Se|)tend)er 20. 1S17; William Norton,
born Novend)er S, 1TS9, died in Meiiis
eounty, July 2S, ISiiii, from a iiunshot
wound reei'i\ed ilurinu' tiie raitl of
tin- rebel John Morgan throuii'h Ohio;
Milo Lee, born October 1,1, 1791, died
in Chester, November 4, ISiiS ; Daniel
Norton, born February 27, 1794. died
in ( ioshen. Aucfust 2."). i7lM) ; Timothj-.
born Mav 20. i7iX). died in Lif^'onier,

Indiana. 'Oetober 2<.». 1S71
; Abioail

baura. born June '.V), 179S (afterwards
Mrs. liirdsev Oviatt), died in llud-
.son. April 24'. IsiiO; Anner Mary (Mrs.
Harvcv Baldwin), born ()ctoi)er 2S,

INK), .-till livin.i;-: David Hudson. Jr.,
• >orti St|>tember 7, IHO,!, di^-d in Ches-
ter. May 14. is:«). The mother of these
children. Mrs. Ainia Nf)rton Hudson,
dyin^ Aujj^ust 31, ispl. Deacon Hud-
son was a^ain marrit-d. June 1, 1NI7.

to ."^liss ."^1,1 ry Robinson, of Col eb rook,
Comn-ctieut. Mr. Hudson (lyin<;
Mar<h 17, Istii. -.A the a^•e of 7.1 years
and one month, the seeonrl .'^Irs. Hud-
Hon «lyint^ ( )rtober 4, ls.17. Deacon

DEACOX OAVM) IIIDSON.

Hudson, as one of tlie original jiro-

prietors of Hudson township, and as
the first actual .settler in what is now
Summit county, was not oidy an ex-
tensive farmer, but lar^elj' interested
in many of the earlier mercantile and
manufacturing- enterprises of his
township and village, and especiallj'
active in the j)romolion of its relig-
ious and educational interests, as
hereinafter more full3^ set forth.

A I'KKibots JorKXKv. The "fleet" started from Geandiquot
Hay, May 10, but, from stress of weather, did not reach Niagara
until the 22nd, and here they found the river full of floating ice.

<i«-tting. with very great labor, their 1)oats and goods around and
above the b'alls, thi- little company pltickily ])ersevered, against
the r.i|»id current and floating ice, reaching Buffalo Creek May
20, where they foinul an ice-gorge, at the mouth of the Niagara,
according to Mr. Hudson's diary, "at least twelve feet high," That
night, however, the gorge brok«', leaving Lake Krie clear of ice,

t)ut with such a liejivy swell and head winds, as to prevent further
advance until the 2!Mh. It was then noticed that the wind was
leH» Htrong at night than dnring the day, and it was determined to
travt;! by night, alt<-rnat<ly rowing, poling and towitig, as circum-
stance.H seemed to recjuire. To this night work Mr. Lindley
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objected, as he had liired out to work in the day time only. With-
out serious demur Mr. Hudson allowed him to' have his own waj^;
the others doing- the work while he slept at his ease. While oppo-
site Cattaragus Swamp, Mr. Hudson, one morning, provided Lindley
with an ax and set him to work telling trees and chopping them uj)
into cord wood, while the rest of the men were sleeping. After a
few hours' labor in that line, Lindley, seeing the point of the joke,
succumbed, and apologized to Mr. Hudson for the course he had
taken, and promised thenceforth to do his share of the night work,
if he would excuse him from cutting and i)iling cord wood hun-
dreds of miles from any settlement.

Tkmpest-Tossed on a Lee Shore.—The party finally reached
the mouth of Conneaut river, June 5, after leaving which, on the
afternoon of that day, the wind, suddenly shifting to the north,
blew with such violence as to drive them on shore, the boat in
which were Mr. Hudson and Mr. Darrow, being filled with water,
wetting all their provisions and other goods, and that on which
were Blin and McKinle3% having a hole stove in her bottom,
through which a portion of Mr. Hudson's j^otatoes were lost in the
surging waters of the lake. Lying b3^ 2-i hours, for repairs and
drying their goods, the journey was resumed with favorable winds
and fair sailing (blankets being used for sails), the part}' reaching
Grand river (off the present cit}^ of Painesville), June 7th. This
being the debarkation point for Mr, Harmon, he sold his dilapi-
dated boat to Mr. Hudson for $1.00, with which, and Mr. Tappan's
boat, the party safely reached the mouth of the Cuyahoga; Mr.
Tappan's boat on the 9th and the other on the lOtli of June.
After almost infinite fatigue and trouble in ascending the tortuous
Cuyahoga, the waters of \vhich were at the time extremely low,
the part}' reached the mouth of the Brandywine, in the present
township of Northfield, June 17, 1779 (just one day less thati a
month after leaving Geandiquot Bay, a remarkably quick passage,
indeed, under the circumstances), Mr. Hudson's boat having been
plundered one night while the men were asleep, of quite a quantity'
of flour, pork, whisky, etc., supposed to have been done by a rene-
gade Sandusk}" Indian and a white outla\v. who \vere known to be
prowling about the neighborhood.

At Length at Home.—After searching six days, Mr. Hudson
found the western line of his township, when he and Mr, Tajipan
and their men set about cutting a road for the purpose of getting
their goods to their respective localities, which they fcjund very
difficult on account of the hills and gullies in Xorthlield and I^os-

ton and the swamp in the west part of Hudson. But linally suc-
ceeding in getting a j)orti()n of his goods to the place selected,

Mr. Hudson commenced his settlement In* the erection of a rude
bark shelter, near the southwest corner of his township, on the
northeast corner of what is now known as lot eleven. h\)rtunately

the men sent overland with the cattle, arrived the day after the
" fleet" anchored at Brandywine. J^ude sleds were constructe<l, by
the use of which, drawn by the three yoke of oxen, which had,
with immense labor, but good management, been brought safely

through the wilderness, the goods of both Mr. Hudson and Mr.
Tappan were speedily tratisported to their respective localities.

KuNNiNG Short of F^rovisions. In consecpience of the loss of

a portion of their supplies, as stated, and the non-appearance of
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Lacov aTul hi;* wife, with the supplies that had been intrusted to

thetn. Mr. Hudson heeanie apprehensive that his little colony
wouKlsiHHi beiiin to suffer for food while pursuing their labors in

elearitiix a patch o{ land for a crop of wheat, and in surveying his

tt>wnship into lots. It afterwards transpired that Lacey, with a

number of recruits furnished by Mr. Nathaniel Norton, and certain

supplies forwarded by Captain Kliphalet Austin (proprietor of

Austintown. Ashtabula county), had fitted up the boat deemed
unlit for use by Mr. Hudson, and had leisurel}' followed the origi-

nal party, with about the same varied experiences and misad-
ventures, arriving at their destination on the 19th of July; Mr,
Hudson {also feeling very anxious about his boy)having gone down
the lake in search of them, meeting them at the mouth of Cattara-

gus Creek.

Thus, by the purchase of a small field of corn and potatoes
from Mr. Lorenzo Carter, of Vermont, who had, a year or two before,

squatted upon the present site of the cit}' of Cleveland; borrowing
a small quantity of pork from a previous settler in a neighboring
town, and temporarily appropriating a couple of barrels of Captain
Austin's tlour. the cofony, with such accessions of game as they
had time and o])portunity to secui-e, managed to keep the wolf,

hunger, at a respectful distance, though several of the party were
assailed with the various forms of disease incident to change of

climate, exposure, etc.

The tirst rude shelter (of bark) was soon superseded by a sub-
stantial log shanty, 16x18 feet, which, affording better protection
to the men, soon produced improved health among them and
the surveying, clearing, seeding, etc., rapidly proceeded; the sur-

vey. j)latting, etc., 1)eing completed on the 11th da}' of October; a

small clearing having also been made a short distance north of the
capacious public s(|uare, which had been laid out by Mr. Hudson
on what is now known as township lot 56, on the east side of Main
street, where Mr. Hudson the next year erected a two-room log
house for his own use, a few years later building for hiinself, on
lot .^."), upon the opposite side of the street, the commodious frame
house still standing there, and occupied by his daughter, Mrs.
Harvey Haldwin, as elsewhere alluded to.

."^Ihr. Hi DsoN Iv*ktuk.\s to Cox.XKCTrcuT.—Having placed his
p»M)pk' in as comfortable condition as circumstances w^ould admit
of, arul instructing them as to the work to be done in his absence,
Mr. Hu<lsoti, on the 12th day of October, accompanied l)y his young
«oti, Ira. Meacham and Harrow, in the frail craft purchased from
Mr. Harmon, started on his return to Connecticut for his family,
nud such recruits for his new settlement, as he might l)e able to
Hrcure, aftrr infinite toil, and inany very narrow esca{>es, reach-
ing liloomlicld in safety, about the middle of November. Leaving
his little son with .Xathaniel .Norton, Mr. Hudson itumediately
|)tishefl on to (if)Hhen, on foot, arriving there November 19, the
total expenses of his homeward journey, besides the supplies
<arried along, being only $9.75; an example of pluck and economy
that but f<'w "j)ioneerH" in any modern enterprise, would be able,
or willing, to underfake to emulate.

In raising recruits for his settlemimt, Mr. Hudson seems to
lifive been exceptionally successful, and singtilarly fortunate.
< )ff<Ting a bounty of 40 acres to the first recruit, the first j)arty to
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«tep forward and claitii the prize was Miss Kuth Gaylord—denom-
inated by a contemporaneous writer as "an ancient maiden"—
who afterwards gave the hind thus secured, to her niece, a
daughter of another of the new recruits, Ehjah Xohle.

The other recruits were: Henian Oviatt (grandfather of
Edward Oviatt, Esq.,) Joel Gaylord, Dr. Moses Thompson, Allen
Gaylord, Samuel Bishop and his four sons—David, Luman, Keuben
and Joseph—Stejihen- Perkins, Joseph and George Darrow, and
three Vermonters named Stafford, Williams and Derrick, which
with Mr. and Mrs. Hudson and their six children— Samuel, Wil-
liam N., Milo D., Ira, Timothy and Abigail L.—Mrs. Samuel Hishoj),
Mrs. Elijah Noble, Miss Kuth Gaylord, Miss K'uth Hishop, and the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Noble, made twenty-eight souls in all.

Again Westward Bouxd.—Some time in January, 1800, Mr,
Hudson and his family, and certain of his own hired men, started
in sleighs for Bloomfield, to make preparations for the journey
^vestwa^d in the early Spring. In addition to his own boat, which
he caused to be thoroughly repaired, Mr. Hudson procured four
other boats, which he loaded with grains and other supplies,
including glass for the cabins built tlie previous Fall, and those
contemplated, garden and fruit seeds, tools, etc., the entire outlay
amounting to about $2,000. The other meml)ers of the party, hav-
ing meantime reached Broornfield, and supplied themselves with
three boats for the transportation of themselves and their effects,

the entire party started, on the 29th day of April, 18tK), and on the
30th, to quote from Mr. Hudson's diar3^ they "cheerfull}' launched
out upon the great deep of Lake Ontario."

We cannot follow them in all their journe^'ings, l)ut after many
vicissitudes, similar to those encountered on the former trip, the
mouth of the Brand3^wine was reached on the 28th day of May,
one day sooner than on the former passage, all, after a few da^^s'

delay, being safely transferred to the new settlement, where addi-

tional cabins, on chosen locations, were speedily erected for their

accommodation. Before leaving Bloomtield, Mr. Hudson bought
a horse, a bull, fourteen cows and some hogs, which, with a yoke
of oxen bought b\' Samuel Bishop, had been placed in charge of

Elijah Noble and Luman, David and Joseph G. Bishop, to be driven
through the wilderness, which, starting a little in advance of the

^' fleet," arrived safely at the settlement about the same time.

Thanksgiving, Public Worsmip. Etc.— After all the members
of the colony were together, Mr. Hudson led his people in a pul^lic

service of thanksgiving and praise to almighty God, who had
brought them through " perils, seen and unseen," safely to their

destination, and also took immediate measures to resume public

worship on the Sabbath, which had been suspended during his

absence, ])ut which has since been continuously observed to the

present time. The new settlers speedily and ])luckily began the

subjugation of the forest, and by indefatigable industry, in the

clearing, seeding and cultivation of their lands, with the aid of

such game as the woods afforded, soon became self-supporting,

with an ever-cheerful welcome to the new-comer, or the stranger

sojourning in their midst.

Independence Day.—Though far removed from the bloody

scenes of the Kevolution. the native patriotism of the colonists

had in no sense become dormant, and on the Fourth of July, 1800,
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the -4111 auiiivorsary oi the National Imlo])eiulence, was, for the
tirst time, duly celebrated on the " public green," consisting of
about ten acres of lanil near the geographical center, which had
been wisely dedicated to the public use by the liberal-minded pro-
prietors oi the township. Tlie exercises consisted of an "anvil"
national salute: martial and vocal music; the reading of the
Declaration of Independence; an oration (by Mr. Hiulson); regular
ami volunteer toasts, and patriotic responses, and a sumptuous
dinner of wild turkey, venison, etc., the table being formed of poles
laiil across crotched stakes, and covered with la3'ers of elm bark;
forty-three persons, young antl old—residents and invited guests

—

participating; and the writer ventures the assertion that the day
has never since been celebrated with a greater degree of patriotic
•• vim." in HiulscMi, or on the libert^^-loving Western Keserve.

Kakuv Hikths, Makkiacks, Deaths, Etc.—October 28, 1800,.

there was a native accession to the population of the township, in

the birth of a daughter to Mr. and >Irs. Hudson—named Anner
Mary who, on arriving at woman's estate, w^as on the 6th day of
October, 1817, married to the late Harvey Baldw^in, with whom she
happily lived almost on the same spot where she was born, for

more than half a century (Mr. Baldwin dying June 12, 1880, aged
Ml years, 8 months and 22 days), and \vhere she still (Novem-
ber 1, 18i>l) survives, in full possession of all her faculties,

in the 92nd year of her age. Mrs. Baldwin w^as born in Trum-
bull count\', married in Portage county and now lives in Sum-
mit county, but has always, with one brief exception, resided
upon the same farm Avhere she was born, a paradox readily
explained In' the fact that Trumbull county, when organized, in
1!S<K), embraced the entire Western Reserve, Portage county, organ-
izetl in 1807, being carved out of Trumbull, and Summit county,
in turn, organized in 1840, taking two tiers of townships, including
Hudson, from P(jrtage county.

I'.arly in 1801, Governor St. Clair appointed Mr. Hudson jus-
tice of the peace, the first marriage in the to\vnship, that of George
Darrow to (Jlive Gaylord, being performed by him October 17, 1801.

It is related that on account of the 'Stpiire's inexperience in that
line, the affair was to have been strictU' jirivate, but that through
a hint dropjx-d by his wife to a neighbor, when the 'S(iuire, by a
routnl about way, got to the home of the bride's parents, he found
the little cabin tilled with uninvited, but friendly and w^elcome
gu«'sts; Stephen Parker and K'uth Bishop, being married by tlie

same functionary, Xtjvember oth, of the same year. The lirst death
in the .settlement, was that of Ira Noble, an eight-year-old son of
Klijah Nf)ble. who flied of membranous croup, in August, 1800.

WoNOKki I I, P().\(,i;\ I rv. In the vSpring of 1801, a number of
accessions were made to the colony, mostly from (ioshen, Ct., and
Bl«)omfJeld, N. v., the names of whom cannot now all be accurately
ascertainerl, though, in 18.')(), Rev. Calel) Pitkin published a list of
the adult pi<ineers immigrating intcj the township from 1800 to
\H]:i inrluHive, an follows: David and Mrs. Htidson, Samuel and
MrH. Bishop, David Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. lytiman Bishoj), Mr. and
Mr.H. JoHcph Bish«>i), Mr. and Mrs. Gad Hollenbeck, Joseph Darrow,
Mr. and Mrs. (;eorg«r Darrow, y\llen Gaylord, Mr. and Mrs. Joel
(iaylord, Captain and ."^Irs. Henian C )viatt, Deacon and Mrs. vStephen
Thompson. .Mr. and >] rs. A braiiriin Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. vStephen>
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Tlionipsoii, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Mosots Thoiiipsou, Mr. and Mrs. (Jet)r^e
Pease, Mr. and Mrs. Kben Pease, Mr. and Mrs. William Leach,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kilboiirn, Mr. and JMrs. Hradford Kellogg.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lusk, x^lr. and Mrs. John Oviatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Heiijamin W'liedon, Mr. and Mrs. (u-orge
Holcomb, Mr.and >Irs. Zina Post, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Johtison, ."^Ir.

and Mrs. William Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. William Chamberlain,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Angnstns Jialdwin,
Mr. and Mrs. vSamnel llollenbeek, Mr. and Mrs. )()sej)h Kingsbnrv,
Mr. and Mrs. Klisha Ellsworth, Dr. and Mrs. Jonathan Metcalf, Mr.
and Mrs. Ariel Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Mills, Mr. and .'^Irs.

Chauncey Case, 78 in all, who brought with them into the towii-
ship 105 children. Up to 18o(> there had been born to the 78 persons
named, since coming to the township, 211 children, making a total
of 316, or an average of nearly nine cliildren per couple. To Mr,
Pitkin's list should properly be added, as comers to the townshi|>
previous to 1814, the following, though some of them afterwards
pernianentl3' settled in other localities:—Benjamin Oviatt, John
Birge, James Newton, Rev. David Bacon, Zina Post, Christian
Cackler, Jonathan Williams, Dudley' Humphrey, Kev. John vSeward,
and perhaps others whose names are not now ascertainable. All
of the adults have probably long since passed awa3% as well as
most of the children who came with them, though man}- of the
native-born children of the original pioneers still linger, while a
large number of tlieir xlescendants are yet to be found among the
sturd^T^ and thrifty inhabitants of the township.

Mr. Pitkin's statistics, compiled in 185(5, show that of the 41 of

the 73 pioneers named, who had died within the intervening 5(1

years, one lived to the age of 90; five, 80 to 90; fifteen, 70 to 80; five,.

60 to 70; eight, 50 to 60; seven, 33 to 50; and of the 32 then living,

ten were in their 80th, nine, 60th to 70th, thrce-lifths of tln' whole
number having lived be^'ond the age of 70 years, while (pxite a
number of the 32 then alive, were permitted to live several years
thereafter. Up to 1856, five of the pioneer couples nametl had
lived together 55, 5(), 60, 62 and 75 3'ears, respectiveh, while several
othefs had very nearly' reached their golden anniversaries; a con-
dition of longevity and of connubial intercourse, that few of the
townships of the county, or country can sur])ass, or e\'en e(|ual,

either in ancient or modern times.

Okgaxizatiox of TowxsiiiP. Aside from the judicial authority
of Justice Pludson, by aj^pointment of (rovernor St. Clair, earl\- in

1801, Hudson was without legal organization until the Spring of

1802, \vhen, b}^ the action of the commissioners of Trumbull county,
in connection with Stow, Boston, Twinsburg, Aurora and Mantua,
it was set off as a township under the general name of Hudson.
The first election was held at the house of 'Stjuire Hudson, .\pril

5, twenty electors being present, Mr. Hudson being chairman.

The officers then elected were as follows: Trnsti-es, Hcman
Oviatt and Abraham Thompson, of Hudson, and Ivbenezer Sheldon,
of Aurora; clerk, Thaddeus Lacey, of Hudson; ]>oormasters, Klias

Harmon, of Aurora, and Samuel Bishop, of Hudson; fence viewers,

Aaron Norton, John Oviatt and Jotham Atwater; appraisers of

houses, JohnGaylord and Elias Harmon; supervisors of highwa3'S,

George Kilbourn, Moses Pond and Moses Thompson ; constables,

Ebenezer Lester, Aaron Norton and K'nfns ivdwards.

52
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HAK'\ K\ BALDWIN. MRS. HAKVEV BALDWIN.

HAKVKY HA LOW I.N .—son of Stoplieii Baldwin. l)orn in (io.shen, Connecti-
cut. Septi'mhor 17. IT'.tS; common school education: in 1S14 came to

Hudson, clerkintr in store of his brothers, Augustus and Frederick, about
three years; Octoiter (i. 1S17, was married to >liss Anner Mar^^ Hudson,
dauyfhter of Dt^acon David Hudson, born October 28, ISOO, and the first white
child born in what is now Summit county. The youni;- cou])le settled on a
farm two and a half miles northwest of the center, where the}' remained two
or three years, when, at Mr. Hudson's re(|uest, they returned to the home
farm, wlu-rc they e\ t-r after resided. Mr. Baldwin thorouohly identified
himsi-if with the busiiu'ss and educational interests of the township and
vilhiiTf. co-ojtcratiny- with, and, as his successor, fully carr3inii,- out Mr.
Hudson's benefactions in educational, church and other public enterprises,
bein;; a trustee of Western Kesi-rve Colle<.!;'e for over fort\' years. Mr. and
Mrs. Baldwin were the parents of four children—Anna Norton, born October
17. iMls.died December V^, 1S2.'); ilarriet Maria, born September 'A, 1824. died
Jaiiuary 2b. 1M1 ; Clarissa Miriam, born October 27, 18,'^() (luarried to Professor
K'lwin ."-i. (irey^ory, July "JS, ls,")2, and now residing' uj)on a portion of the old
home farnii. and Lucv Susanna, Ix^rn October 8, l,S4!i, ;ind died Aui>ust 12,
isiiO. .Mr. Baldwin died June 12. ISSO. in full i)os.session of his mental fjicul-

tie«. at the a^e of *^l years, s months and 2.") days. Mrs. Baldwin still occupies
tlie paternal domicile, with sufficient mental aixl j)h3sicai \io-()r to manage
her household affairs, her '.H)ih birthday, Octolx-r '2.S, ISIH), havin<;- been
piililicly celebrated by the j^ood peoi)le of Hudson and a lar<re number of
invited t^uests. and, as this cha|)ter y;oes to jiress (October 27, 1891), still

tran<piil and hap|>\ . is on the eve ol celeljrat in<;- her Ulst anniversary.

Im»i\.\ I-\\I'i;k[i:.\( ks, Err. It should he l)<)riie in rniiid tliat at
the time the first white settlcrH came to Jliidsoii, the Indians were
in full possession of all the territory west of the Cuyahoga river,
which was not ceded to the I'nited States until l^iOf), and that
<juite a sprinkling of the red-skins still lingered within tlu' terri-
tf»ry east of the river, which haci heen ceded in 1785. Thus, much
tact and skill ha<i to lie exercis(Ml hy the leading men in the new
»ettlement, t<t Hecurc and maintain peace and liarmony hetween
the twf> races. This, largely through file lilx-rality and fairness of
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Mr. Hudson and tlie fearless trood sense of Mrs. Hudson, was
prett}- generally maintained, th<)n<i:h some turbulent and alarming
episodes—chietU' cause(i by tire-water woijld occasioirally occur.

After the shooting of Daniel J)iver, in Deerlield, in the Winter
of 180(1-7, elsewhere written of, the course of the fleeing Indians
was through Hudson, two of Hudson's earliest settlers—George
Darrow and Jonathan Williams—joining in' the pursuit, the latter
shooting and killing the Indian, Nickshaw, in the present township
of Kichtield, and it was largely through the intluence of Deacon
Hudson and Captain Heman Oviatt, that a general Indian war
was averted at that time. It is related that a troublesome hidian
called George Wilson, delighted—especially' when under the intlu-
ence of whisk}'—to frighten the white women and children, when
found alone in their cabins, and that upon one occasion, after one
of his customary- ugly visits to the house of Mrs. Newell, living in

the southwest corner of the townshij), Williams followed him and
shot him dead in his tracks, sinking his liod}', ritle, etc., in the
muck}^ bottom of Mud Brook. Other similar exploits are attrib-
uted to Williams, both in Hudson, Stow and Northampton
traditions, some of which may have a modicum of fact to rest
upon, but are too vague to be recorded here as a matter of bona
tide llistor3^

Bears, wolves, deer, turkey's and other wild animals and game
w^ere, as in all the neighboring tow^nships, abundant in Hudson in

those days, and man^^ stories are extant of frightful collisions
between some of the pioneer settlers and the two animals iirst

named; one being that Governor Samuel Huntington, while riding
through the woods from Tinker's Creek to Hudson, one evening
after dark, was chased by a pack of wolves, which he kept at ]}iiy

with his riding whip and umbrella, until, in nearly an exhausted
condition, he finally reached the house of Colonel John Oviatt, in

Hudson, about 9 o'clock at night; another that Elisha Noble,
soon after leaving the house of Colonel Oviatt, one day, for his
own cabin in the west part of the townshij), encountered a huge
bear, who grappled with him, and would undoubtedly "have
squeezed the life out of him, but for the timely arrival of Colonel
Oviatt, who heard his screams, and wdu)se gun and ax soon caused
bruin to relax his grip on Noble, and his owni hold on life; Mrs.
Oviatt, herself, also, on one occasion, while returning from a distant
neighbor's in the dusk of the evening, being chased by wolves,
whose speed she checked by dropping pieces of dried venison,
which had been given her b\' her neighbor, until her husband
hearing her screains, came to her relief with a l)rand of fire and
his trusty ritle.

Among many other pioneer reminiscences extant among the
good people of Hudson, is the following: Little Luna Pease,
seven years old, started from her uncle Benjamin Oviatt's on a

narrow trail through the forest, to go to her uncle Kichard Croy's,

with whom she lived, some three miles distant. Losing the trail,

she became lost in the woods, and night coming on she lay down
beside a log, and during the darkness some wild animal came and
after smelling of her a few minutes, left her unmolested, Lutui,

young as she was, having the presence of mind to lie perfectly

still. As soon as she was missed, searching parties were organ-
ized, provided with tin horns, to signal each other. Her uncle
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Cri»y's party lirt^t ».lisct)voreil her ^oine time cluring- the next day,
bv which time she hail become so wild that she fled from thetn
like a friijhtened deer, but was sooti overtaken. Signaling; the
others, the entire party repaired to the village, ^vhere there was
verv hearty rejoicino- over the recovery of the lost child, which
I hiid, nt>w Mrs. John Ramsey, is still livino; in CoUamer, nearly
SO years of age.

Ki:i.ii;ioN, CiirK'CiiHs, Ktc. -As we have seen, on his arrival

in his new township, to which his co-proprietors insisted his own
name should be given, Mr. Hudson immediatel}^ established
religious services, both private and public, and, in 1802, in connec-
tion with Deacon Stephen Thompson and Captain Heman Oviatt,.

he took measures for the organization of a church in the tiew
settlement, of which Mr. Hudson himself was ver^^ properly
t'K'cted one of the deacons—whence came the title by which
Hudst)ns founder has been known to the present time.

liut, while strict in the observance of his own notions of
religious duty, both private and public, unlike the chief agent in

the settlement of Tallmadge—Rev. David Bacon—he did not,

either by written or oral stipulations, seek to compel his associates^
or subordinates, to adopt his own peculiar theological dogmas, but
rather sought to mould them to his views, by the force of his
example and the logic of his " daih" walk and conversation."

Thus, while eml)racing the ver}^ first opportunity of a visit to
the Reserve, of a representative of the Connecticut Missionary
Society -^Rev. Joseph Badger—in 1802, Mr. Hudson entered zeal-

ously into the project of establishing a church in his new township
upon the principles of his own religious faith—Congregationalism
- he accorded to his fellow ])ioneers the utmost freedom to give or
withhold their stipport, or to work in such other directions as their
lonsciiMices and inclinations might dictate.

The tirst church, therefore, to he organized in the township,
was essentially Congregational, though for a time amenable to the
CJrand River Presbytery—afterwards coming under the jurisdic-
tion of the Portage Presb3'ter3'- the organization being effected
Si'ptember 4, 1S02, with 18 communicants, as follow^s: Mr. Hud-
son. Stephen Thompson and Mar^^ his wife; Abraham Thompson
an<l Susanna, his wife; fieorge Kilbourn and Almira, his wife;
Stephen Thom])S(ni, jr., and Abigail, his wife; Heman Oviatt and
Lucy, his wife Hannah Lindley atid Amos Lusk; the eleven iirst

n.'ime<l having been members of the Congregational church in

fioshcn, Conn., and the two latter of the church at Bloomlield,
.\< \v York.

The s(»ci<'ty for many 3'ears depended for such occasional
j)reaching as they etijoycd, upon the ministrations of Mr. Badger
and other tnissionarics. I\*ev. David Bacon, after being recalled
from th<- missionary field at Detroit, and before the inauguration of
liin I'topian scheme for the settJenu'nt of Talbnadge, in 1807,38
elsewhere set ffirth, bei ng, under an arrangement with a Connect-
iriit .'^lissifMiary Society, a regtihir supply for two or three years.

Thus, sometimes with, and sometimes without ])reaching, but
without omitting worshij) ff)r a single vSabbath, the society grad-
ually incn-asefl, so that on the installment of the first regular
paHtor, Rev. William HanfonI (tjncle of \V. L. Hanford, of Stow,
and \V. A. Hanford. <,( Akron), Augnst 17, 1815, there were 27
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communicants, with quite a lar^e society memhersliij) and congre-
gation. Mr. Hanfonl ministered to the con^•r^'^•ati()n until \Kil,
adding to the church, in the 10 years of liis pastorate, VXi members,
the successive pastors of the church being Rev. Amri Nichols,
July to I)ecem])er, \KV2; Rev. (liles Doolittle. 18:^2 40; K'ev. losiah
Town, |ulv to October, 1840; Kev. Mason Grosvenor, 1840 43; K'ev.
William Hanford, 1843; Kev. John C. Hart, 1844-52; Rev. X. Bar-
rett, 1853-58; Rev. George Darling, 1858-74; Rev. K. \V. Root, 1874-
76; Rev. J. Towle. 187(i; Rev. T. G. Gardner, 187(5-85; Rev. A. H.
Cristy, February 7, 188(5 until his resignation, January 18, 181)1.

Present pastor (October, 1891), Rev. A.Carroll; "membership, 2(54.

T^R. MOSES THOMPSON, -born in
-L^ Goshen, Connecticut, Jamiar}-
22,1770; lil)eral education, inchulino-
study of medicine ; December 22, 1797,

married to Miss Klizal)etli Mills,
imniediatel3' movino- to Kinderhook,
New York

;
practiced medicine there

until Sprin<;- of l.S(K), when he came to
Ohio, with Summit count3"'s first

settler, David Hudson, purchasino-
for himself, his father. Deacon
Steplien Thompson, and his brothers.
Abraham and Steph(>n, 750 acres of
land in Hudson ; in Summer of 1800,

\vent back to Comiecticnt on foot,
\valkino" 050 miles in twelve days; in
Sprini;- of 1801, returned to Ohio with
^vife and one child, settling' on farm
two miles southwest of center of
Hudson, where he afterwards resided,
tmtil his death, from an accident,
November 20, 18,58, at the age of 82
3'ears, 9 months and 28 da\'S. Dr.
Thompson was the first practitioner
in what is now Portage and vSnnimit
counties, his ride extending from
Lake P^rie south nearly fiftj- miles.
During the War of 1812, Dr. Thomp-
son served as surgeon in the army ;

^t close of the war engaged in raising
and selling agricultural products in

in Southern markets, bouisvibe,
Mashville, Hinitsville. etc. Mrs.
Thoni]>son shared willi her husband
the hardshi])s and privations of pio-
neer life, both lieartily ])romoting the
religious, educational and material
enterprises of the time, Mrs. Thomp-

I)K. MOSES THO.MI'SOX.

son, a member of the Congreg.'itioiial
Church of Hudson, from 180S, dyino-
November 20, 18.50. Their chilJlren
were: P^liza Lemira, wife of Horace
Metcalf, deceased ; Susan, wife of
fbirace Holbrook, deceased; Mills,
deceased; ICmily, widow of Samuel
Woods, deceased; Sylvester H.,
deceased ; X'irgil M., a jn-osperous
farmt>r in Stow; Ruth H., wife of
LeancK'r Starr, deceased ; Mary, wife
of John Ha/,elton, deceased ; Martlia,
died at 22; Pli/abeth, unmarried, yet
living, and two dying in iiifaiu"\.

Early Chi'kch Structikks.—The earl}' religious services of

the township were held at private residences and in school houses,

but about 1817, the question of building a church bigan to be
mooted, resulting a j^ear or two later in the comi)letion of a snuill

frame edifice on the west side of the green, under the name and
st^de of the "Union Church," free to an}' denomination that might
desire to worship in it. This sort of free and easy religious

partnership did not comport with the strictly orthodox notions of

Deacon Hudson, Captain Oviatt and other members of the Congre-
gational Society, and in 1818 that organization began building for

themselves on the site now occupied by the Town Hall; tlu- house,

costing abotit $5,000, being tlcdicated in Marcli. IS'JO. .\s, with all
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church structures oi New l{noiaiul, at that day, there was, for
many years. iu> }>rovisioii whatever for warniitiii; the building, with
its bare floor ami bare seats, the congregation depending altogetlier

upon the foot-stoves carried from home, and upon the fervent
bent of the iliscourse to keep thetn ^varnl during the "firstly to the
tifteenthly and lastly" elongated sermons in vogue in that early
day. What wotiUl the huly church-goer (or the gentleman either)

of tlu" present day think of sitting two mortal hours, with the
thermometer belt>w zer(\ even in one of the comfortal>ly cushioned
and carpeted, but unwarmed, churches of the present day?

This building was used by the congregation until the complex
tion of their present handsome and comfortable brick edifice, on
Aurora street, in 18(5."). when it was sold to private parties and con-
verted into a public hall, for which ]Mirpose it was used until 1878^
when it gave place to the tt)wn hall as already named. The Free
Church eilitice. after ]>romiscuous general use for several years^
was also sold to ])rivate parties and relegated to secular business-
jiurposes.

Othkk Dknomixations.—In 1828, a Methodist Episcopal church
was organized, among its early members being Daniel Gaylord,
IVrlev Mansur, Moses Draper, and their respective wives, the
society, at lirst. using the Union Church structure above spoken'
of. their present building on Aurora street, having been erected in
\KM\. Though for several 3'ears maintaining a fair standing as to
members and intluence, removals and deaths have so depleted its

membership that pastoral appointments by conference have some-
times either been omitted or made jointly with neighboring
charges, the present pastor (October 1891) being Rev. E. J. Smith.
Present membership about 80 and church free from debt.

In 1840. measures were taken by Frederick Brown, Henry
()'Hrien and others of that faith, looking to the organization of a
I'rotestant Ivpiscopal church in Hudson, Rev. T. B. Fairchild and
other ministers of the Northwest Convocation, holding regular
Sabbath services in the other churches, public halls, the academy
building, etc., until the erection of their present elegant church
structure on Aurora street, in 184(5. Thirty-seven names, among
whom Anson A. Brewster, Dr. Israel Town, Arthur Sadler, Freder-
ick Brown and Henry ()'I^rien, were subscribers to the original
documi-nt for forming the "Parish of Christ Church of Hudson,
().,"' and the church was djily organized July 11, 1812; K'ev. Alanson
Phelps being the rector of the church, at the time of the dedication
of the new edifice by Bishop Mcllvaine, in April, 184(5. The churcli
tower is e(|uii)ped with a line bell, the gift of Mr. I). H. Arnold, of
New York, and a 1f)\\ ti clock, the gift of the late Anson A. l^rewster,
of Hudson; and tin- interior, l)esifles its general elegant furnishings,
provided with a lin«-toued church organ, and a Sabbath School
cabinet organ. K'ev. S. \V. (iarretl officiated as rector of tlie church
from October 1, 1874, to December 12, 1887, a period of over tliirtec-n

years, resigning the past«»rate to go to Canon City, Colorado, being
f«»llowed .Novenilxr 1. IS88. |)y Rev. James A. Brown, for about two
years. The |)arish is now without a rector, lay services, by direction
of the bishop. b<-ing c«»n(hicted by Mr. W. H. Eewis. The present
membership of Christ Clinrch is about 70.

Catholicism, alsf*. hns ohfained <pjite a foothold in Hudson
and vi< inity within (li< past :iO years, their house ofworshi[), St_
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Mary's Church, on Railroad street, having been ])uil1 in \H~)H,

though ad(Hti()iis and iinprovenients have ])eeti madeupon it from
time to tiine, as the necessities of the congregation seemed to

demand. The present pastor is Rev. J. 1^. Doghi-rty, who is also
pastor of the Cu^'ahoga I^'alls and Peninsula congregations, the
church at Hudson embracing about 40 families, or an aggregate
of about 200 souls.

The Disciples of Christ, organized in June, 1(S{)(), now has a
membership of about 45, with Rev. F. H. Moore as pastor, tlie

society now being about to erect a house of worshij) on the east
side of North Main street.

DOCTOR JONATHAN METCALF.
—born in Lebanon, Coiniecticut,

June 26, 1787 ; educated in coninion
schools, at fa mil J' t^chool of Rev. Dr.
Nott, Fratikliii, Coniieeticiit. and at

Colchester Acadeni}- ; studied medi-
cine three 3ears with Dr. Bass, in
Middlebvuy, Vermont, with two
courses of lectures in medical dejjart-
ment of Dartmouth College ; in

Spring of 1812, started west, on horse-
back, locating- in Hudson, June 12. of
that 3'ear, his medical practice
extending over manj- of the sur-
rounding- townshi])s. withotU roads
or bridges, involvinii" ex])()sxire,

danger and fatigue, wliolly unknown
to the profession of the present day.
In 1813, Dr. Metcalf bought 290 acres
of land, one mile east of the center,
building a comfortal^le log-house
thereon. December 20, 1S14, was mar-
ried to >Iiss Abigail L. Root, of
Aurora, Avho bore him five dauo-hters
— Harriet, marriefl to Rev. James
Shaw, born in 1817, died in 1S.")() ; Caro-
line, married to Rev. T. H. Barr, born
in 1819, died in 1889; Catharine, mar-
ried to R. G. Perry, born in 1822, died
in 1858 ; Mar}', now wife of Rev. E.
Chester, of Clifton Sjjrings, born in

1825, and P^milv' E., f)orn in 1831, for
15 years principal of Hutlson Eadies'
Seminary, and still residing in Hnd-

DocToK jo.NAin.w >ii: rcAi.i".

son. Of rare intellectual endow-
ments. Dr. and Mrs. Metcalf gave a
hearty support to all of the educa-
tional, religious and benevolent
enter])rises of their day and oem-ra-
tion ; the former dying July 30, 18(59,

and till- latter Nove'ml)er 27, 1N7(».

Educational Matters.—Hudson has been a prominent factor

in the educational development, not only of the Western Reserve,

but largely of the entire Western country. Its history in that

regard has heretofore been so fully written up. that the briefest

outline only will l)e here attempted.
The first school in Hvidson was taught In- Mr. (Jeorge Pease,

from Enfield, Conn., in 1801, in a small log school house, on the

green, nearly opposite the present store of Mr. C. H. Huss, some of

his more immediate successors being Miss Patty Field, Miss Am}'
Cannon, Titus Wetmore, Martha Filer, Benjamin Whedon, etc.;

other schools than the one named being started from time to

time, in c(nivenient localities, as the j^opulatiou increased; the

trustees, in 1825, dividing the township into live districts, dcm)mi-

nated, respectively, the central, northeast, southeast, in)rthwest

and southwest; the central district being divided in ls:iS. and three
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othrr tlistriots creatml, makiiio- in all nine districts in the town-
ship. In IS,")") the two. central tlistricts were consolidated, nnder
the jiratleil school system now in voi;ne, a hio;!! school department
beinij adiled and a commodious hioh school bnilding erected in

In the meantime, however, in aildition to the College enter-

prise to he treated of further on, a number of private seminary
enterprises hatl been inaugurated, with varying degrees of suc-

cess: Mrs. Xutting (wife of Professor Nutting of the College)

opening a sclux)! for young ladies in 1827; her immediate suc-

cessors being Miss Kggleston. of New York; and Miss Upham. In

18;U an academy for both ]>oys and girls, was opened by Mr. H. H.
Grt^ss, on Aurora street, the brick building erected by Mr. Gross,

being afterwards j)nrchased by a stock company, and, under the

title of Hudson Academy, furnished, free of retit, to such teachers

as were willing to tle[)end upon tuition receipts for their compen-
sation. Successive teachers in this school were Miss Smith, Miss
Eunice Town, Miss Rebecca H. Dana and Miss Mary Strong, the
hitter erecting a new building on Main stret, in 1845, which she
christened the "Hudson Female Seminary." Contemporaneous
with this was the "Hudson Young Ladies' Seminar3%" b}^ Kev.
Mason Grosvenor and his sister Mary; and the "SeminarN^ for

Toadies," by Kev. A. Phelps, the two former being boarding scluxds;

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, from Massachusetts, succeeding Mr. and
Miss Grosvenor and a Miss Deven acting as principal of Mr.
I*helps' school. Though pursued with commendable vigor, these
several competing enterprises proved unremunerative, and grad-
ually subsided.

In IS.").'}. Mr. j. \V. Smith fitted up and furnished a suite t>f

rooms in the " Pentagon," and employed Miss Elizabeth Burt, a

graduate of Mount Holyoke Seminar^', as ])rincipal, the school
being reasonably successful, until the general business collapse of

IHT)."). '.")(). when it was discontinued. The old "Hudson Female
Seminary" was then retitted by an association of citizens, and
another graduate of Mount Holyoke, Miss E2verett, employed as

principal. This effort did not prove successful, and in 18()() Miss
Ivmily Iv. Metcalf, of Hudson, assumed control, afterwards purchas-
ing the property, and by her enterprise and good management,
condiictrd tile school with fair ])ecuniar3' returns for some twelve
«ir thirteen years, Iv'ev. H. H. Hosford and daughters, about 1874,

reviving tlu- academy for a single year, only.

w i;sTi;k\ K'i:si:k\K colIvKge.

Western I\*<serve College \v;is the outgrowth of the profound
religiou.s sentiment and educational aspirations of the earlier

.Hcttler.H of the easTern townships and counties of the Connecticut
Western K'eserve. .\-, early as 1801, K*ev. Joseph Hadger, and
sixteen other g<Mitlemen ol Cleveland, JIudson, Ravenna, Warren,
Yonngstown, etc., presented a petition to the Territorial Legisla-

ture, for a colIeg<' charter, in which David Hudson's name headi'd
the list of th<" incorporators. Hut for some reason not now aj)par-

ent. the pray<*r of the petitioners was not granted.
IvkiK LiTKkAkY I.NsiiTUTi:. At the first session of the State

T>e^iHl,'iture, ln)wever. in the Spring of ]H(Y.i, an act was passed
incorpfirating the " ICrie Literary Institute," Mr. Hudson's name
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lieaditig the list, and Mr. Iia<ly;er's tiajiic also beiiijr amoii^ the
incorporators. Trumbull county then embraced the entire
Reserve, and after several meetiil^s of the trustees, providecl by
the charter, the institution was located at Burton, now in (reaujra
county, and a suitable house erected and dulv ecinipped with
teachers, in 1805. The burniufr of this buildincr, i',, ISIO. suspended
operations, until after the War of 1812, the institution linallv
resuming operations in anew building, in 1820. which, under the
management of Professor David L. Coe, a graduate of Williams
College, and his successors, maintained a fair standing until 18:i4.

when, through a combination of untoward circumstances, it

ceased to exist.

REV. CALEB PITKIN. Imrn in
New Hartford, Coiniecticiit. Feh-

ruar}' 27, 1781 ; oradiiated at Yale
CoUeg-e in 18(X3

;" studied theolo<>\-
with Rev. Asabel Hooker, of Goyheii,
Connecticut, and ordained as minis-
ter of Milford Con<ire<>ational
Church, March 6, 1808; removed to
Ohio as a missionary in 181(5, and
installed as pastor of Charlestown
(Portage coiuatj') Church, in Ajiril.
1817 ; was one of the founders of
Western Reserve College, and for
man}^ jears president of the board of
trustees, removing to Hudson, where
he resided until his death, Febrnarv
o, 1864, at the age of 82 vears, 11

months and 8 days. Jiuie 1."). 1807, Mr.
Pitkin was married to Miss Anna
Henderson, of Milford. Connecticut,
who died in Akron. December (>, 1SS2.

at the age of 98 years. ^ months and
11 days. Their children were Mara
X. (Mrs. Rev. Charles M. Preston),
born June 10, 1808, died Jidy U, 18:^<l;

Stephen H. (afterwards probate judge
of Summit county), born October ."),

1810, died Fel)ruai-y 2."), 1SS2; Caleb |.

(Presbyterian minister), l)orn Decem-

k'KX'. CAI.i;il 1
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Pro|H)sitii)iis wore subtnittoti from Hudson. Cleveland, Burtoiir
Euclid. Aurora, and perhaps other 'points, and after several meet-
iiiijs. and oiMisiderable diseixssion, tlie decision was made in favor
of Hudson. The then niuniticent sum of $7,150 was subscribed by
the pet>ple of Hudst>n. to &ecure the location of the institution to

that town, of which amount Mr. Hudson, himself, contributed over
$*J.<>0(\ besided donatinii" 1(50 acres t)f land to secure the location of

the colleue buildini;s. where they were afterwards erected, rather
than have them placed in what he rei>"anled as a less favorable
locality, south of the village.

New Cuakthk' (fkaxted.^A petition, numerously signed,
setting forth the objects sought to be attained by the proposed
new educational institution, presented to the Legislature in the
Winter of IS'J."). '2(5. was vigorously opposed by certain anti-ortho-
dox members of that body, on account of its theological character.
This ojijiosition. with perhaps some modifications of the original
draft, was tinally overcome and the act of incorporation duly
passe<l on the 27th day of February, 1826. The first board of
trustees, under the charter, were: David Hudson, Elizur Wright,
Joshua Bradford vSherwood. Kev. John Seward, Rev. Caleb IMtkin,
Henry Brown. K'ev. Simeon Wotidruff, Zalmon Fitch, Kev, Benja-
min Fenn, Harmon Kingsbur}-, (George Swift, Kev. Stephen
Tngalls Bradstreet and Kev. Harvey Coe. The board organized on
the first day of March. 182(5, by electing Kev. Caleb Pitkin presi-

dent; K*ev. John Seward vice president; Kev. William Hanford
secretary, and Benjamin Whedon treastirer.

This was the fifth college charter granted in the State, not
counting the Krie Iviterary Institute, at Burton. The board not
only took immediate and vigorous measures for the erection of
a suitable building, but also for the organization of classes, admis-
sion of students, etc. Mr. David L. Coe, late principal of the
Burt«»n sc-hool, then in charge of the acafleni}' at Tallmadge, was
appointed tutor pro tcni, for the examination of applicants. Orrin
Co«>k Thompson, Charles Merriman Preston, Kllery Bascom and
Joseph Welch liarr, were admitted to the freshman class in Decem-
ber, ls2(); the first regular tutor, appointed in 1827, being Fphraim
T. Sturtevant. a graduate of Yale College, afterwards, for many
years, j)rincipal of a select classical school in Tallmadge.

LAvrxf; tiik Cmkxkw Sioxe. The foundation of the first col-
lege buiMing was piished with such vigor by the contractor, Captain
Hemati ()viatt, that the corner stone was laid on the 2(5th day of
April. 182(), in the presence of a large crowd of pe()[)le, and with
imposing ceremonies by the Masonic Fraternity, the president of
tlie Bo.'ird of Trustees, Kev. Caleb Pitkin, delivering the oration in
Ivatin. Ill the <;ivity of this corner-stone was deposited a metallic
plate bearir)g upon one si<le the names of (he president and secre-
tary <»f the board of trustees, and on the other the name of the
grand master, by whom it was l.-iid, date, etc.; one copy each of the
h'cli^itnis In1 el I i^ciKcr, I 'it 1 sl}ii r<>; RcconU'i; Musoiiic h\'<rist('i%

and of the principal papers then |)ul)lished oti the WesterTi k'eserve,
together with a brief history of the rise and prf)gress of the insti-
tution, and a hymn, written for the occasion, by Mr. Asaph Whit-
tlehey, of Tallmadge. Though of no special monetary value, dur-
ing the Hurceeding night the stone was robbed of its contents,
whieli were never replaced. 'IMie trustees and building committee
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were beset with innuiiKTal)k' hitulratices scarcity of money,
difficulty in collecting subscriptions to the building fund, etc., so
that the building—whathas since been known as " Middle College"—was not ready for occupation until August, 1S27.

CoLLhXJE Go\ KKXMEXT.—The first ])resident of the college was
Rev. Charles Backus Storrs. a native of Longnieadow, Mass.
Though profoundly learned. Mr. vStorrs was not a college graduate,
but, while preaching in Kavenna, had, in 1829, been called to the
chair of sacred theology, which he tilled so acceptably that in
August, 1830, he was unanimously elected to the presidencj' of the
college. At that time the tinancial management was mainly in
the hands of Rev. Caleb l^itkin, president of the Board of Trustees,
and the administration of President Storrs, so far as the educa-
tional interests of the college were concerned, woiild have proved a
grand success, but for certain disturbing elements that were per-
mitted, by the managers and factdty, to creep in.

pREDERICK BALDWIN, fourth
-L son of Stephen and Sjisainiah
Baldwin, born at Goshen.Connecticut,
March 17, 1794; educated in Goshen
district schools ; at IS, with his ekler
brother, Atioustus, came to Hudson,
arriving- June 12, 1812, brino-ing with
thein a wagon load of goods, and
opening- the second store in the town-
ship, ixnder the firm name of A. Bald-
win & Brother, Frederick continuing
the business until about 1S41, when
he went into the cattle l)usiness on
his farm, south of the center, where
he resided until his death, Jul}- 12,

188(). Februar}- 12, 1828, Mr. Baldwin
was married to Miss vSaloma \V.

Brownson, of Winchester, Connecti-
cut, who l)ore him two children

—

Maria Louisa, who died in infanc}*,
November 9, J8H(>. and Caroline A.,
born December 17, 1841, now the wife
of Mr. Perry H. Babcock, formerly of
Ravenna, now residing in Cleveland.
United in life for over ,i2 years, Mr.
and Mrs. Baldwin were not longse]ni-
rated in death, Mrs. Baldwin d\ing
May l(i, 1881. Frederick Baldwin" was

FIv'KDEKICK MA LOW I .\.

well known as in every respect a just
and honorabk" man. and hoimred
most b\ those who most intimately
knew him.

Manual Labok LxTKoDrcED.—At that time, so-called nuinual
labor schools were largely in vogue, by which ituligent young
men. desiring an education, could, by w^orking a certain number of
hours per day, pa^' their board, tuition fees, etc. L'nfortunately,
the managers of the college adopted this hobby, not onl\- permit-
ting those \vho desired to do so, but recpiiring of all stnclents a
given amount of work (two hours per day) on the ground of ])ro-

moting their pln\sical as well as their mental developnu'ut.
To this end a \vagon-shop, a carpenter shop, a cooper-shop and

a farm, with tools, machinery, superintendents, etc., were provided
at considerable expense. At first, while the noveltj' was on, the
thing worked smoothly enough; but it was so(ui discovered
that a good many of the stiulents (like a good many <uitsiders),

were disinclined to manual labor duties were shirked, rules were
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evaded, exemptions were ohtaineil, jealousies aroused, caste dis-

tinctions enoendered, and the ijtMieral interests of the college

interfered with, and after a few years of friction and dissatisfac-

tion the project was abandoned.

TnK Sla\ KKY OiKSTiox.— Hut the most disastrous cause of

dissension in collci^e circles, about this time, was the agitation of

the slavery ipiestion. President Storrs, and several of the profes-

sors, as well as t]uite a number of the students, had not only
adoptetl extreme Abolition views, but engaged earnestl^^ in the
discussion of the cjuestion. in the class-room, in fraternity meet-
ings and in public lectures, both in Hudson and elsewhere. Others
of the faculty and students, taking the opposite ground, and the
Hoard of Managers also being divided upon the question, not so
much, perhajis. in principle, as in regard to the propriety'' of its

agitation in an institution open alike to Abolitionists, Coloniza-
tionists and Slaveholders, a majority of the Board linally passed a
resolution against the innovation.

These discussions, with attendant criminations and recrimi-
nations, participated in by the people of Hudson, generall3^ and
the hitherto warm friends of the college, elsewhere, tended to
promote withdrawals, prevent accessions, diminish subscriptions,
<l(>nations and endowments, and to greatly retard its usefulness
an<l prosperity: (anti-slavery people believing, from the action of
thf Hoard, that the institutit)n ^vas pro-slaverj^ in sentiment and
purpose; and pro-slavery j^eople believing from the utterances of
the president and other members of the faculty and students,
that it was thoroughly anti-slavery in its aims and tendencies);
in fact, with the death of President Storrs at this tiixie (Septem-
ber 1."). IS^ili), and the resignation of several of the professors, entirely
broke up the faculty. .

A.\ HisTowic GiiDK-PosT.—Ohio was at that time—in the early
and mi<ldle thirties- -decidedly pro-slavery in sentiment, with cer-
tain r.ire excci)tions, like Hudson, Tallmadge, and perhaps a few
othrr towns on the Western Reserve, and in most places it was
quite risky for an anti-slaver}' man to appear upon the rostrum as
a lecturer upon that subject. Thus, towns suspected of the taint
of Abolitionism, wi'n> largely held in contempt by the outside
worhl, and made tlu- butt of man}' unkind remarks, practical
jfjkes, etc.

In the carlN- Spring of \Ki7), the writer ])aid his first visit to
Ohio. Hoj(,urning for several weeks in Aurora, with his friend,
Cf>Ion«d Artemas \V. Stocking, afterwards for many years a citizen
of Painesvilh". Colonel Stocking was a carriage-maker by trade,
l>nt did such fxcasional jobs of painting, sign-writing, etc., as the
n«-ighl)'.rhr)orl n'(|uir<-«l. ( )iic of the township trustees was talking
with tin- Cohitnd, on<- da\-. aboiil placing guide-»posts, at the several
roa«l croHsings of Ihr town, .\urora, at that tinie, was largely pro-
MJavi-ry in «rntim«-nt. and the writer, having sj)ent the previous
year and a half in the S(»utli, hati ,ilso become somewhat im])reg-
iiated with slave-holrlirig nr)tions. Hudson having often been
>*j)oken of a.H a rabid abolition town, the writer being something of
an "artiHt," in corjnection with Colonel {Stocking's 3'ounger brother,
"Sam." also (piite a "genius." proi)osed to the trustee to get up a
guid«--l)oanl ff)r the fliagonal roa«l to Hudson, free of expense, if he
would permit \i^ to carry onf Ibe little design we had concocted.
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whicli he assented to. We aceordiiigU' built a stroiijj;, heavily
banded and cleated board, about three feet square, upon which,
on a white back-ground, we j^ainted the bust of a stalwart yount^
negro, with expanded optics, broad nostrils, and protruding lips,

his broad grin disclosing a couple of rows of ivory teeth, and with
the index hnger of his right hand pointing in the ])ropi'r direction,
saying: J|@^"Dis de road to Htidson!"

Bolting this board tirnily to a solid ouk post, aided by the
nvinierous " Young America" of the neighborhood, we planted it on
the south angle of the road in cjuestion. We had sup])osed that
the anti-slaver}' people would take umbrage at it, and take rpeas-
ures for its summary removal, ])ut they seeined to enjoy the joke,
as well as their pro-slavery neighbors, and the Aurora-Hudson
guide-board remained standing for many years, eliciting many a
guffaw from the passing traveler, and attaining almost a State-
wide notoriety.

HON. SYLVESTER H. THOMP-
SON.— son of Dr. Moses and

Elizabeth (Mills) Thompson, among
the verj' earliest settlers of Snmmit
county, was born in Hudson. July 28.

1808 ; educated in pioneer district
schools ; raised to farm life, at 22
began farming^ for himself; Ma^" 14,

18.^3, was married to Caroline D. Peck,
of Waterbur3% Connecticut, who bore
him seven children — Charles S..

deceased ; Sherman P., now a pros-
perous farmer of Hudson ; Martha
E., now Mrs. P. G. Clark, of East
Cleveland ; Theodore F., now a prom-
inent dealer in carriages, implements,
etc., in Ravenna ; Albert S.. carpenter
and builder in Cleveland ; two dyiiiii-

in infanc}'. Active in all pnbHc
affairs, he held man}- positions of
trust in his native townshii), resign-
ing the oftice of justice of the jjcace
to accept the appointment of asso-
ciate judge of Sunnnit coinit}', oti the
resignation of his old neighbor,
Judge John B. Clark, in 1846. which
office he ably filled till the taking-
effect of the new constitution in

Februarj-. 1852; in 18.1!) was elected
representative to the State Legisla-
ture, serving- two 3-ears ; in 18f>4. was

HON. SYLVESTKIv' H. THOMI'SOX.

api)ointed commissioner; was con-
nected with Cit}- National Hank of
Akron, ajid its presidi-nt thirteen
years. Mrs. rhomf)son died .Novem-
ber 23. 187(j, the Judge him.-^elf dying
Januarv 15. 1883, aged 74 years. .">

months and 17 da3-s.

Reorganization, Xkw President, Etc.—For a full 3'ear, after the

culmination of these dissensions, the college was without a proper
head, though the management had become so far harmoni/A-d as

to provide instruction for the several classes, and gradually till the

chairs made vacant by the resignation of the professors, as above
stated. In March, 1(S34, Rev. (ieorge \i. Pierce, a graduate of Vale

and of Aiidover Theological Colleges, then the successful pastor of

the Congregational Church of Harwinton, Conn., was elected pres-

ident, but not inaugurated until commencement of that 3'ear.

President Pierce, in addition to being a tine scholar, and an
able preacher, was a man of large stature, commanding presence,

and untiring energ}'. Hitherto, the tinancial affairs of the college
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had boon laruoly. if iu)t \vlu)lly. uiuicr the control of the Board of

MaiKiij^ors or Trustees. Hut President Pierce ininiediatel}' entered
upon the work, by personal effort, of increasing the endowments
anil enlariiiuii the facilities of the college—erectinonew buildings,
creating new professorships, increasing the apparatus, lilirarj' and
cabinets, elevating the standard of scholarsiiips, etc.. so that in

two or three years, the effects oi the late "on])leasantnesses" began
to disaj)pear. and the college entered upon a new era of efficiency

and prosperity; by an amendment to the charter a Medical Depart-
ment being establisheil, at Cleveland, in 1844.

Pkosperity, Adversity, Etc.^Our limited space will not permit
us to minutely follow the h)rtunes and misfortunes of the college,

through the twenty-one yearsof I*resident t*ierce's administration.
The first ten years had been decidedly auspicious and pros]:>erous,

l)oth in attendance, efficiency of professors and tutors, and profi-

ciency of pupils, as well as linancialh' Successful, considering the
general monetary stringency of the last half of that decade. But
the la^t eleven years of President Pierce's incumbency were
marketl by much that \vas anno^'ing and unpleasant, lioth to the
president, the faculty and the board of trustees, and detrimental
to the interests of the college, generall}^. The large expenditure
for new l)uildings, and in maintaining the new professorships
which had been established, (although no excessiv^e salaries were
paid, I had created a large permanent indebtedness (at one time as
iiigh as .$2S.(M)(l) which tlie natural income of the college, and the
annual subscriptions to the general fund did not meet. Portions
of other funds were from time to tiine used to meet emer-
gencies, which, though done in good faith, and with the most
honest intentions, served, in the absence of a thorough system of
keeping the accounts, to complicate the financial affairs of the
college, and to engender distrust, and create grave differences
between the president, the factilty and the trustees, fhially extend-
ing to outside friends and patrons of the college, and almost
resulting in the financial, professional and scholastic bankruptcy of
the institution ; in 18.")2-;3, the president, one professor, one tutor
and twenty-three students comjirising the entire roster of the
coliegj" for those years, without a single graduate in \HryA.

Pkksidk.nt FrrrcMCtJCK's Administration. — Thus matters
remained, uiilil ."^lay :{<!, 1S.").~). wlu-n President Pierce resigned, and
I'^ev. Henry L. ilitchcock, then preaching in Columbus (son of the
venerable Pet<'r Hitchcock, one of the pioneer settlers of Burton)
wa.H eli;cted as his successor, entering upon his duties at com-
mencement, July I'Jth, 18."). I 'resident Hitchcock, then 42 years of
age, small of stature, but big with energy and enthusiasm, not
only assumed control of the eclucat ioiial affairs of the college—thor-
oughly rer)rgani/jng a iid harmoni/Jng the several dep;irfments
an<l th«- pastorale of the college church (organized durijig the
adminiHtration of Presidetit vStorrs, in IH'M), but also look upon his
own shrMilders Hie herculean task of j)aying off the college indebt-
edneHH fthen .ilioiif .$22,<HH)) and of securing an ample permanent
and general funrl f»,r the proper rtinning of the college, without
tlie fhiancial friction anrl embarrassment which had hitherto
harnp«Tef| its pr»)greHs and impaired its usefulness.

To this end. firm but kindly efforts were made to collect the
d»-lirKjuent «lues n|M)n former pleflgcw, ;in<l the most untiring
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personal effort was made b}' President Hitchcock to obtain new
subscriptions to both the g^eneral and the permanent funds. This,
effort, notwithstanding the severe stringency of the times
immediately preceding the war, and the l)nsiness and linancial
derangement caused by the war, was so magnificently successful,
that at the time of his death, in 1873 a little less than eighteen
3^ears—he had not only extinguished the debt above alluded to, l)ut

had added $67,()()Oto the permanent fund, and $9«),(K)0 to the general
fund—all, except the trifling amount of about $(j,()()0, l)eing raised
by his own personal solicitation and influence. Xo wonder that
he broke down, in the prime of his ripe manhood (()() years);
ii sacrifice to the educational, spiritual and pecuniary interests of
Western Reserve College.

Owing to the strain upon his pln'sical system, President Hitch-
cock finally tendered his resignation, which was reluctantly
accepted, in 1871, though he still continued to discharge the
duties of professor and pastor, and to manage the finances, until
his somewhat sudden and unexpected death, July (Jth, just previous
to coiumencement in 1878.

TUDGK VAX RKXvSSELAER HIM-
J PHREY, born in Goshen. Con-
necticnt, Juh' 28, 18(X); common
school education ; at 17 en<;aae<l i'l

teaching, at the same time studying
law under Theodore North, Esq.,
being admitted to the bar, September
2(i, 1820, while yet under 20 years of
ao-e ; April 17, 1821, was nun'ried to
Miss Stella Beach, of Goshen, the fol-

lowing June emigrating to Ohio,
after a short sojovxrn in Norton and
Twinsburg, settling in Hudson,
where he acquired a large practice in
Portage, Medina and adjacent coun-
ties ; in 1828 ^vas elected representa-
tive to the State Legislature, and
re-elected in 1829; in 1837 was
a]jpointed by the Legislature presi-

dent judge of the third judicial dis-

trict, serving with great abilit}- for

the full term of seven years, on retir-

ing- from the liench, in 1844, resuming
his law practice, which he success-
fully followed until his sudden death
from apoplexy, September ."), 1804, at

the age of M jears, 1 month and 7

daj'S. Mrs. Humphre}' dying- April
8, 1832, he was again married, August
22, 1839, to Mrs. Laura Maria (Pease)
Tallmage, of Warren, who still sur-

vives. Bj' his first marriage. Judge
Humphrej- was the father of two
daugliters and two sons, two of whom

jrixii; \ AN kk.\ssi:lakk' iumi'Iik'HV.

are now living- Stella (now Mrs. e.\-

V. S. Senator Conger, of Michigan),
and James Kent, of St. Paul, ."^linne-

sota, and by his second marriage of
two sons—Calvin Pease Humphrey,
now a successfid attorney in .\kron.
and Clarence, now of Chicago.

Theological Depart.me.nt Abolished.- Though the establish-

ment of Western Reserve College, as a distinct institutit)n. grew
out of dissatisfaction with the arrangement which had been made
by the "Society for the education of indigent pious young men for

the ministry" "with the trustees of the "Erie Literary Institute,"

at Burton, as above set forth, and thougli theology was sought to
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bo tiKulo tho promiiuMit feature of the college, the foiul anticipa-

tions of its founilers. in that rciiard, were never fully realized.

Tluuiufh supplied with earnest and faithful professors and teachers,

and tiiougli students in that tlepartnient were nearly as numerous
as in others, there was such a dearth of subscriptions to its endow-
ment fund, that it was utterly impossible to pay the requisite

salaries, ami the several chairs were vacated about 1859, and never
airain lilled. thouuirthe general religious pxirj^ose and character of

the college was thenceforth continuously and consistently niain-

taineii.

Pkksident Carkoul Ci'TLEK.—On the acceptance of President
Hitchcock's resignation, in 1871, Professor Carroll Cutler w^as

promoted tt) the presidency, inimediatel3^ assuming its duties,

though not formally inaugurated until commencement, 1872. Not
burdened with the linancial managemetit of the college, the presi-

dent had comparatively fair sailing for about two years, w^hen the
death of Doctc^r Hitchcock devolved upon President Cutler the
business management of the college, also. During these two year&
of exemption from triple duty, the discharge of his double duty as
president and professor had been in every w^ay satisfactory, w^hich
success, even with the additional burdens placed upon him, w^a&
co-extensive with his incumbency.

But the old adage about "too many irons in the fire," holds
good in educational as well as in mechanical affairs. Increased
profi'ssorshi]>s, and necessarily cotistantly increasing expenditures
on buildings, apparatus, etc., and the forced lack (by reason of his
scholastic duties) of that jiersonal application and energy given to

the financial and busines's department by his predecessor, at length
caused the monetary affairs of the college to tighten up again,,

necessitating a vigorous agitation of the question among the
alumni and other friends of tlie college, in regard to w^ays and means
to place the institution on an endowment basis commensurate
with its presejit and future necessities.

kKMoVAi, TO Cij:\KLANI). About this time, too, the (juestion
began to be mooted, among the alunini and the trustees residing
in that city, about removing the college to Cleveland, the argument
being that its location in so populous a city would bring to it

an infinitely greater j)upilage than could j)()ssibly be secured in a
rural village like Hudson, and a wealth of money and influence
that alone could make it what it shotild be, a first-class universit3^
Iv'c^potisive to this suggestion, a wealthy resident of Cleveland,
."^Ir. Amasa Stone, made a formal offer to the trustees to di)nate to
thr college .$r)(M»,(KK) (as a memorial offering to his deceased son,
Adelbert), on condition that the college should be removed to
Cleveland, and its name changed to "Adelbert College of Western
Reserve I ni versity ; " Mr. .Stone, afterwards, also, providing in liis

will for a bequest of .$1(H),()(H) additional.

Hi o-'ON I'lioi'i.K Jisri^ Ini)I(;.\a.\t. To this proposition
munificent as was tin- offer the |)eople of Hudson and vicinity
enterefl a most earnest and righteous ])rotest. Ivstablished in
time.H that tru I \' "tried iru-n's sou Is,"and pockets, too, and maintained
for over half a century amid the most appalling difficulties and
l»eri>lexities, n<»w that old Western Reserve College, of Hudson —
well ;iii(| favorably known everywhere -was really in the height
of itH UHefulness. with all needed l)uildi tigs and ai)y)urtenances, and
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requiring only a moderate degree of liberality on the part of its

many weathy alumni, to secure to it perpetual future success,
it seemed to them little less than sacrilege to not only remove the
institution to another localit3^ but also to absolutely blot out the
very name by whicli it had been so long and so affectionate'l\- and
reverently known.

/^^APTAIN JAMES H. SKYMOTR.^ —born in Colebrook. Connecti-
cut, July 16, 1842 ; came with ])arent.s
to Hudson. Ohio, in llS.ll ; attended
Hudson puljlic schools, and Western
Reserve Colleo-e Prei)aratory School
four years ; IS.iS to 18()(), traveling-
salesman for his father in wholesale
cracker business ; Sejjtember -t, 18()1,

enlisted in rei;imental hand of 2d ().

V. C ;
discharo-ed by <i\'neral order

No. 91, war department, September 4,

1862; tendered '-onnnission in 12th
O. V. C, but, being- needed at home,
declined the appointment; commis-
sioned first lieutenant in O. N. G., in
1864, by Governt)r Brough, and while
in camp in Cleveland, promoted to
captain ; same year entered V. S. ser-
vice in O. M. tlepartmetit, at Duvall's
Bluff, Arkansas; detailed as clerk
and given charge of transportation
on White and Mississippi rivers, and
the militar}' railroad betweenDuvall's
Bluff and Little Rock ; also, by
appointment of Ohio State Commis-
sion, superintended taking- vote of
troops and emploNCS, in October 1864.

soon after which the sudden death of
his father necessitated his resigna-
tion and return to Hudson ; engaging
in the gr-ocer3- and provision busi-
ness, he was often elected a member
of villag-e council ; served fourteen
years as village clerk, fifteen jears on
board of education, fourteen jears as
cenieterj' trustee and treasurer, and
otherwise devoted himself to the
public welfare, being a charter meni-

( \iM \i\ I \^ii s n ^i:^ ^I()^K.

.-^tJU, \\in» Liito ^\|7iii lo, ioo(, n-ii\iMg
one daughter—Anna C. ; was again
married,' Ai)ril '.). 18S,S, to Miss Martha
L. Webb, of Springfield, who has
borne him two children —Marian and
Ruth.

The Deed Accompli.shed.—After many meetings and miudi
tempestuous discussion, however, the majority of the trustees
voted to accept Mr. Stone's {proposition and the transfer was made
in 1882. President Cutler, by virtue of his ])resideiitial iiicuml)encv
in the old, continued at the head of the new institution, in addition
to his presidential duties tilling the Handy Chair of Intellectual
Philosophy, and continuing in charge of the tinancial and business
affairs of the Cniversity. After fifteen years of faithful service as
president, with the added duties devolved upon him, as indicated,
President Cutler resigned the presidencj' and business cares at
the close of the college year, in 188(>, and assumed for a time the
duties of teacher in the Handy professorshiji, above alluded to.

After an interregnum of nearly a year and a half. Rev. H. C.
Haydn, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Cleveland.
was elected to the presidency of the college in Xovember, ISST.

President Haydn after three vears of faithful service, was succeeded

58
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bv Charles V. Thwiiiii-. D. D., wlio was iiiatioixrated February 9, 1891,

the new iiisiitutit>ii thus far (Xtnemlier. 1S91) Udtwithstanding its

more iiiii>t>siMo- title, and its more pretentious location, scarcely
more than hoUlina^ its own, in point of yearly attendance and
graduations, with the venerable institution ^vhich it desjioiled of

its fair name anil time-hoiu^red heritage.

HinsoN Still a Litkkaky Ckxtkk.—The arrangements, as
tinally consummated, for the removal of the college, proper, to

Cleveland, pri>viiled fi)r the retention and occupation of the build-

ings, tixtures, apparatus, etc., at Hudson, as a Prei)aratt)ry School,
under the title of "Western Reserve Academy," in which capacity,
under the tlirection of the trustees of "Adelbert College of West-
ern Reserve University," and with Professor Newton B. Hobart, as
principal, and James S. Chamberlain, John Dickerman, Gillette

\\'vnkoop and Miss Xanna Harclay, as instructors, it is still one of

the very best academic institutions in the Western country, not
only as preparatory to a college course of stud3% but as affording
an opportunity to those not contemplating entering college, to

acipiire a thorough practical education, especial facilities being
offered to those intending to follow the profession of teaching

—

both hulies and gentlemen. Average number of pupils 75. The
old Western Reserve College buildings, now^ occupied as above,
consist of a chapel, observatory, AthanaMim, the north, middle and
south college buildings and five dwelling houses. The village of
Hudson has also a high school and four j^rimary schools, under
the superintendencv of Mr. C. F. Seese; scholars in former, 8(i; in
latter, 220.

Thk Colok Li.xk—Co-EorcATioN.—Western Reserve College,
like all similar institutions of that early day, without any express
regulation upon that subject, v/as supposed to be intended for
white male students, onl}', though in point of fact, without any
formal official action upon the question, colored students were
from time to time admitted-one as early as 1832, who went
through the regular C(jllege course of four years, graduating with
honors, and spending one year in the theological department.

Previous to the accession of President Cutler, in 1871, the
<|ue»tion of co-education of the sexes had been largely discussed in
other colleges, and though as yet no applications of that nature
had been made at Western Reserve, in his inaugural address, in

1S72, President Cutler announced that women would be admitted
to the privileges of the college on the same conditions as men, a
numbrr »»f young ladies afterwards ])eing in attendance, ])()th at
Western K'eserve and Adelbert.

Hut, in the year of Grace, 1887, in casting about for the cause
of the declension of the college, since its removal to Cleveland, in

Hpite f)f its wealthy and aristocratic environments, and its munifi-
cent end'iwments, it was concluded that woman was the "Jonah"
•whfj was sinkingthe magiiilicerit ship, and at the annual commence-
ment in ISSS, the trustees formally dec-ided against co-education,
but established a Lailies' Depart ment, and so far as the writer is

advist'd the affairs of the college are now harmonious and pros-
perous.

HinsoN as a K'ailwoai< Ci:.ntkk. In IKii), a charter was
fil)taiiied for the construction of the Cleveland & I'ittsburg road,
through HinlHrni, bnt by reason of th(^ i mmediate breaking down
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-of the finances of the country, by the panic of 1837, the charter
lapsed, before work was be^un upon the hne. A renewal of the
charter was ol)taine(l in 1(84"), and the work was proceeded with,
the people of Hudson subscribinor liberally', in lands, for ri^ht of
way, money, etc., the road beino^ finally completed from Cleveland
to Hudson in the winter of \S~)\')2.

pHARLKS C. HI\K. soil of Hial
vy >r. and Mary (Pease) Hiiie. was
born in T\vinsburi>-, May 1. 1842; e(hi-
cated in district schools and at Twins-
burof Institute; raised a farmer;
October 8, 18G7. was married to Miss
Ellen M. Farrar, of Hudson, and
located on a farm in that township
the same Fall. In politics, Mr. Hiiie
is an ardent Republican and active
in all public affairs, liavino- served as
trustee of Hudson township foreicfht
consecutive years. In October, ISS.l,

Mr. Hine was elected count)- commis-
sioner, enterin<>- upon his duties the
followiiii;- December ; was re-elected
in 1888, and is still (October. 1891),

ablj- and intelligently filling' that
responsible position. Mr. and Mrs.
Hine are the parents of one daughter,
onlv— Florence F'arrar Hine, born
May 9. 1876.

P^f>'

CIlAkl.KS c. mXK.

Meantime, the people of Hudson, Guyaho^a Falls and ,Vkroii
liad projected the "Akron Branch," now the Cleveland, Akron &
Columbus railroad, on an amendment to the charter of the first

named road, to which road, completed to Akron, in 1852, Hudson
was also a liberal contri])utor. The completion of these roads so
favorabl}" affected the l)usiness and agricultural interests of Hud-
son, that they came to believe that they couldn't have "too much
of a good thing," and were, consetiuently, more than read3' to enter
into an3' new project that seemed to give promise of increasing the
boom that was then beginning to be felt in the business, industrial
and educational departments of the town. Accordingly'-, when the
"Clinton Line Railroad" from Hudson east to the Pennsyl-
vania State line, wdiich was to be one of the links of "The Great
American Railway," from the Atlantic seal^oard to the Pacific,
was organized, in 18.~)2, the people of Hudson were among its most
active promoters. Professor Henry N. Day, of Western K'eserve
College, becoming its presitlent, and very largely assuming its

management, to the stock and right of wa^^ of which the people of
Hudson unstintedly contributed. So, also, to the "Clinton Line
Extension" link, from Hudson to Tiffin, organized in 1853, also
under the presidency of Professor Day, and with Hon. Van R.
Humphrey as principal trustee, like liberal investments were
made in lands and monej'^, l)y the people of Hudson. The "Hud-
son & Painesville" project also, designed to be a continuation of
the "Akron Branch" direct to Lake Krie, organized in 18.53, with
Judge Humphrey as its president, was also generously promoted
by Hudson's public spirited inhabitants.

These three projects, in the furtherance of which Hudson had
literally turned her pockets inside out, were simultaneously and
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viiToroiislv prosecuteil for about two years, the ofticial reports for

isho slu>wiuu: that forty per cent, of the grading, bridging and
niasonrv upon the CHnton Line had been done; that about $70,000

had been expended upon the eastern division of the Clinton Line
Kxtension (ohietly between Hudson and Ghent), while a large

proportion of the wt>rk upon the Hudson vS: Painesville had also-

been c»>inpleted.

Kxpetulitures exceeding estimates, monetary affairs tighten-

iuij down, together with the difticulty of raising additional local

subscriptions, or even collecting maturing installments upon
those already made, necessitated the suspension of work on all the
roads named, early in ISoO. While most of the imj^overished con-

tributors have gradually recovered from the financial embarrass-
ments resulting therefrom, the three roads in question have since
remaineil in statu quo, the lands on which the}^ were located hav-
ing mostly, if not all, reverted to the original owners; though
there are semi-occasional rumors to the effect that, sometime in

the near future, the visions which absorbed the attention and the
wealth, of the good people of Hudson, a third of a century ago,-

may yet be realized, by the resuscitation and completion of some,
if not all. the roads in (juestion.

nrDSON'S BISIXKSS STATUS.

Primarily, the business of the township is bucolic—almost
literally so—for while her thousands of fertile acres are capable of

growing all the vari(nis cereals and vegetables, and the very best
of fruits adapted to this climate, her most reliable and profitable
industry has hitherto been stock-growing and the dairy, though
we are pleased to note that within the past year many fine fields

of wheat have been harvested in the township.
And, in this connection, it may be well to note the changes

that a third of a century has w^rought in the mode of handling and
marketing the products of the dairy, in Hudson and other towns
traversed by railroads, and contiguous to that modern lacteal
institution, the cheese factory. Instead of being w^orked up b}'

tin- old hit-or-miss process of setting curds, the uncertain pressure
of the rickety old style hand press, and the manipulation of ye
ancient dashing and splashing hand-churn, and disposing of their
unevenly niade i)roducts to the local tradesman in exchange for

merchandise at barter prices, hundreds of gallons of milk are now
daily shipped to Cleveland from this single township, affording a
HHiall but steady cash margin to the producer, while other hun-
dreds of gallons are daily taken to contiguous cheese and butter
factf>ries, at generally living prices, to be worked up, by uniform
an<I scientific processes, into merchantable cheese and palatable
bijtter.

Through the kindness of S. Straight & Co., we were furnished
in 1H>S7 with a statement of their cheese and butter operations for
the year 1H8<», which, asslujwing H udson's aj)proximate interest in
the matter we condense as follows: (Jf the three regular cheese
and butter factories in Hudson, pro[)er, one conductecl by Messrs.
Straight & Co., and one each by M. I). Call and W. A. Curtiss
(the latter operated by McNeil & Cassidy), all, probably, doing
hIkmiI an er|ual anu>ufit of business, the previous year (188(5), the
Straight fa(t*»ry bonglit 1,220.2.')} pounds of milk, at the cost of
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^\ l,;]!)7.r)() producing 101,387 pounds of cheese and 2(5,40.") pounds of
l)utter. According to Messrs. Call and McNeil & Cassidy, an
equal amount of business, we have an aggregate of 8,()7<S,7()2

pounds of milk, selling for $;U,l()2.o(), and producing I^Ol.KJl pounds
of cheese and 79.395 poixnds of butter. That year (18S()) the milk
industry reached its lowest point of depression in ten 3'ears, the
average being full}' 25 per cent, above the figures given, so that,
with the Sweitzer cheese factory of Mr. John Mack and the ship-
ment of tnilk to Cleveland, the total yearly average of that
industry in Hudson would not fall much, if any, short of $50,()()().

Karly Manufactures.—The first grist-mill, nearer than the
A'alle}" of the Ohio, accessible to the earl}- settlers of Hudson, was
iit Newburg, erected in 18(K), and access to this, through the dense
forest, and over unbridged streams, was both difficidt and danger-
ous. The distance \vas but 22 miles, but three da3's'time—one in
^oing, one in waiting for the grist and one in returning—were
consumed in performing the journey. The first wheat harvested in
the township was b}' Thaddeus Lace}', 183 bushels, on the nine acres
planted" for Mr. Hudson, on lot eleven, in 1799, Mr. Lacey receiving
one fourth of the product for harvesting and threshing. Of the
remaining three-fourths, Mr. Hudson's share was a])out 34 l)ushels,

the remainder going to his co-proprietors. Of this wheat, Samuel
Bishop took a load to the Newburg mill, receiving one-half of the
flour, feed, etc., for his trouble.

But Mr. Hudson had thoughtfulh' included in his orders for

supplies a small pair of mill stones and, in 1801, in connection with
Ezra Wyatt, commenced the erection of a mill on Tinker's Creek,
in the northeastern portion of the township, Aaron Norton taking
Mr. \V3'att's place in the enterprise before the mill was completed ;

a distillery also being established in connection with the mill l)y

Messrs. Hudson & Norton, both being completed in 1802, but a
3'ear or so later both were destroj^ed bj' fire. Captain Heman
Oviatt and George Darrow also erected and for several years, both
before and after the close of the War of 1812, carried on quite
extensive distilleries in Hudson, it being found that the Indians
were not the onU' persons fond of fire-water, eveti among the
generally staid and sober j)ioneer settlers of Hudson. Several
saw-mills were erected on the different streams running through
the township and a number of tanneries were also established, the
first that of Owen Brown, father of the immortal John Hrown, of

Harper's Ferry fame, that hero, hitnself, also \vorking at the
business for a number of years. The asherj' business also, during
the clearing up of the forests, was a prominent business of the
town, the products, black salts, potash, pearlash, etc., finding a

market in Pittsburg, Cleveland, Buffalo, etc.

Early Hotels, Merchants, Etc.—For several years every
house in Hudson was a house of entertainment, the j^rivate latch-

string always hanging out for the accommodation of the stranger
and the traveler, though at quite an early tlay Caj)tain Heman
Oviatt formally opened his log cabin, a mile south of the village,

as a house of public entertainment. The first regular inn, within
the limits of the to\vnship, however, was the large frame house of

Deacoti David Hudson, a short distance north of the public sipiare,

opened to the piiblic in 1S13— the same house now occupied by his

slaughter, Mrs. Harvey Baldwin, and in which, when a girl in her
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toons, sho oftioiatoil as l>ar-MKUtl atul ooneral assistant to her g^ood'

inothor. in tho ocHulnot of tho luniso ami in caring- for the oiiests.

In ISUi. Crot^rgo Kilbmirn opened a tavern on the Justin Kilbourn
phice ; about 182.") Augustus Haldwin opened a hotel on the site of
tho present Huss residence, and about 1833, the Mansion House,
which still survives, was built, its first landlord being Samuel
Kilgorly. father of Mr. Charles H. Kdgerly and Mrs. Sarah M. E.
Hattels. wife of Akron's well-known photograjiher Mr. B. F. Hattels.
This house has had many ]>roprietors during the nearly sixt}" years
of its existence, ami though at times, perhaps, a trifle too liberal in
the tlisponsation of intoxicants, to suit the abstemious notions of the
average Hmlsonian, has generally been regarded as a good house by
the traveling public, its present owner and keeper, 1891, being Mr. A.
A. lOdson. The Hotel Delta, recentlj^ established on Peninsula
road, opposite depot, is kept by Mr. Henry A. Bissell.

The first store was kept by Caj^tain Henian Oviatt, in his log;

cabin, one mile south of the center, trade being niosth^ with
Indians, exchanging blankets, shawls, po\vder, lead, whiske}^, etc.,

tor skins, which were transported on horses to Pittsburg, and his
stttck replenished by the same mode of conveyance, from that city.

In 1S<X) he removed to the center, where he did a lucrative ])usiness
for many years, afterwards entering into partnership w^ith Mr.
Zenas Kent (father of Hon. Marvin Kent, of Kent), and opening a
store at Kavenna; also being interested with Mr. Allison Kent, at
Cantiold. and Mr. Roswell Kent, at Middlebur3^

As illustrating the mode of doing business in the absence of
nionoy, in those early days, the following (k)cument copied from
tho records of Portage county is reproduced :

" Keceived, Hudson, December ()th, 18(X), of David Hudson, a
cortain three-year-old black cow which I am to keep for her milk
until the first day of May next, and at that time return to said
Hudsoti at his dwelling house, in good flesh unless said cow i&^

killed by lightning; or in case I do not return said cow on that
day. L am to pay for said cow in good merchantable, 3'ard-wide
linon brown cloth at 33i;{ cents per 3'ard. The cow to remain
llmlson's i)roporty until returned or paid for as above. The cow
i.** valm-<l ;it .$14. Sigurd,

Sthi'hhx I'psox.
" IChkxk/.kiv Sni;ij)()\, / ,„., ,,

"(iEOHi-.KKiLUnrws, ^

^\ 'tnesse.s.

We (•:in f)iily give the nanu.'s of a few of those who have carried
on businr^s in Hudson during the 5)1 j^ears of its existence the
Mi.iny not tvrn having an .ibiding place in the memory of the
I»n-s.-nt "(.Most inhabitant." Besides those mentioned, Augustus
and I->rdcrick B.ildwin, Dudley Humphrey, J. H. Crawford & Co.,
Hill &c James, Korit »S: Brewster, Hamlin &: Dawes, Anson A,
Bn-wster. Hamlin A: ICllsworth, l^llsworth &: Buss, Hamlin Sc Buss,
BuHH «Sl Botjd, Hart Brothers, |ohn Buss, Sawyer, Ingorsoll cV Co.,
I). .Marshall A: C0..J.C. Snvder," I.C. Dow, Morrell cV' Ingorsoll, Wm.
M. Boobi-. H. k. Soyfn.)in-." M. Dewey cV Co., h^jrrar A: King, O. W.
Farrar, .\. \'. \V;idsw«.rtli, John .Markilie, K'ich;ird Il.-nison & Sons,
N*ib«l iSc Coop<r. J.'icol) Xcibcj, f.'imos H. Seymour, i). I). Beebe,
Dr. .\. !•:. P.crbowor, J.imcs K. I'rost, John M. Seidell, etc., are
r«-monibered among HndHr)trs forinor busines.s men, mercantiler
mochanioal and otlM-rwisc.
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The Boom and thh Collapse.—The advent of the C. & I*, and
Akron Branch Railroads, and the projection of the several other
railroad schemes elsewhere mentioned, in the early fifties, stimu-
lated enterprise in other directions and the town and villagje

entered upon an era of speculative imi)r()vements commensurate
with its prospective importance as a ^reat railroad center.

It was already the literary center of Northern Ohio, and why
should it not become the business emporium also? IVofessor
Henry N. Day, of the college, having some cash capital of his
own, as well as having man^^ capitalistic friends, built the large
five-sided brick block, on Aurora street, known as the "Pentagon,"
in wdiich, besides a number of mercantile operations, a large
printing and book publishing house was established, with all tlie

paraphernalia of presses, types, stereotyping, bo()k-l)iiiding, etc.,

requisite for successful competition with the best Ivistern liouses,
if business could be found to sustain it.

About this time, also, a large planing mill and lunil)er yard
was established, near the depot, by J. \V. Smith & Co., one of the
mercantile firms of the Pentagon, for the purpose of supplying and
working up the large amount of building tnaterial to meet the
requirements of the boom. A large steam flouring mill \vas built

and put in operation a little west of the j)resent union passenger
depot, by Henr^^ A. Tallmadge and ex-Sheriff Lewis M. Janes,
afterwards transferred to ex-Sheriff Thomas Wilson, but a few
years later ^vas destro3^ed by fire ;

large butter, cheese and produce
warehouses w^ere established, near the old depot b}^ J. C. Snyder
and I. C. Dow, and, altogether, Hudson was decidedl}- a live business
town for the period of about three 3"ears from 1853 to 18.56.

The collapse of the three railroad schemes—the "Clinton I^ine,"

the "Clinton Line Extension" and the " Hudson & Painesville,"
in 1855, '56, also brought disaster to all the enterprises namefl, the
Hudson Book Company making an assignment with liabilities

greatU^ in excess of its assets, and J. \V. Smith & Co., the Lumber
Compan3^ J. C. Snyder, I. C. Dow and Tallmadge & Co., going
under with liabilities aggregating hundreds of thousands of dollars,

also very seriously crippling man}^ of the other business operators
of the village, Avho had built upon the bright future presaged by
the boom alluded to.

Gradi'Al Kecupekation.—Though for several years the depres-
sion in the l)usiness circles of Hudson was very great, and though,
in the intervening ^^ears, some serious mercantile disasters have
occurred, the town has graduall}' assumed, and now maintains the
average of theWestern Keserve village of 1,0(K) to 1,200 inhabitants.

Tlie population of Hudson township and village, in 1840, was
1,220, while the total of township and village as shown by the
census of 1880 was 1,816, a gain of 597— nearly 50 per cent, in the
fort}'" years— notwithstanding the many reverses alluded to. the
census of 1890 placing the figures at 1,797— a falling off of 2<» tin-

village itself numbering 1,143 souls.

The past third of a centur\', however, has wrought vast

changes in the methods of doing business, as witnesses the account
given elscAvhere of the milk product of Hudson township. As an
incident to, and a necessity' of, this change of method, Messrs. S.

Straight & Co. having come into possession of the Pentagon
propert}', fitted it up as head(|uarters for the immense cheese and
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Imttor !nisinoss established by them in 1807, embracing^ in 1887,

fourteen faott)ries iti Hiulstui and contitruons townships.
In adtlition to the shelvino- eapaeity of the Pentagon block

itself (about IT^AKH) cheeses) building ()0x()0 foot two stor}^ bi'ick

curing house, with basement, with slielving for 12,CK)0 cheeses, and
storage capacity for 2r)(),(XX1 pounds of butter, with ice house, air

tubes, fan, engine, elevator, and all the necessar}' paraphernalia for

haniUing. preserving, packing and marketing the immense yearly
proiiuct of the several factories named. As showing the magni-
tude of this interest, the tirm report the aggregate business of

their fourteen factories in 1880 as follows: Milk 'bought, 8,892,797

ponnils; cost $0.").7S2. 02; cheese made, 700,227 pounds; butter made,
I7l.«)»»9 poumls, though we are informed that within the past year
or two, Mr. Straight has sold the majority" of his factories to other
l)arties.

Othkk IxnusTKiKs. -As an adjunct to the immense business
iu>t written of. the cheese box and butter tul) factory, of Mr. E. A.
( )sborne. established in 1870, \vith a capacity of about 300 boxes
and 100 tubs per day. is worthy of mention; also a similar factory,
established in 1878. by Krastus Croy, now operated by Mr. E. H.
Shields, the former being destroyed by fire in Januar^^ 1890.

For a number of years subsequent to the destruction of the
Wilson mills, above alluded to, quite an extensive flouring mill
was maintained near the depot, but the building having passed
into the hands of Mr. E. J. Lobdell, was devoted to the manufac-
ture of all kinds of buggy lumber, until burned in January, 1890,

the business having since been removed to Marietta, Ohio.
About 187!S, the Oviatt Manufacturing Compaii}^ was organized

and suitable buildings erected, south of the depot, for the purpose
of manufacturing the patented inventions of Mr. Solomon E.
(Oviatt (formerly of lv*ichiield)—Oviatt's thresher and separator,
common sense wagon, independent runner sled, etc., but though
promising well for a year or two, either from lack of adequate
capital, proper enterprise or judicious management, the com]:)any
came to financial grief, and the business was abandoned.

Hudson's I'kkskxt HusrxKss Status. Dry goods, Charles H.
Hu^'S, Henry Welmer; groceries, Dennis J. Joyce, (Jeorge V. Miller,
Jamrs A. Jacobs, Iv. K. Lewis; drugs, John Whedon, Edwin S.
iSriitley; shoes, Sel)astiaii Miller; books, Edwin vS. Bentley; stoves
and tinware, K. H. Cirimm, John N. Farrar; harness, John G. Mead,
Cornelius A. Campbell; blacksmiths, Charles II. Farwell, Charles
K. Ca.Hh, Perry X. Shively; carriages, James E. Doncaster; machin-
ist. Sainufl Hrdiant; bakery, K'alph T. Miller; meat markets,
(i«M»rg«- \'. Millt-r, Philip W'endliiig; undertaker, James E. Doncas-
ter; syrup evaporators, The (J. II. ( iriintn Mantifact uring Company;
liotels. Ani.rican. A. A. ICdson; Hotel Delta, Henry A. Pissell;
1iv«ry. Ainlnw May A: Com|)any; lawyers, Matthew C. K'ead,
H.racr H. I'ostcr; dentist, Dr. Iv. Iv Rogers; physicans, Drs. FVank
Hodge, L. I>. ()-.b<)rn, (ieorge E. Starr, Horace C. Coolman; jew-
elers, Samuel l"let< her. A. P<-1fingelI; news dealer, David M.
l)arr«iw; saloons, .'); the latter " iiid nst ry " being out of all ])ropor-
tioiis to the re<piiretneiits of so staid and sober a people, as are the
majority of the inhabitants of the village and township.

.Musk II'A r, Aii \ik-. April 1, 1837, Hudson village was incor-
j»orated by an act of the Eegisiaturc, the territory embraced in the
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corporation l)eiiig 480 rods in k-nirth, from north to south, and ;{2()

rods in width, from east lowest, tlie exact geographical center being
the center of the east and west and north and south center roads.
Some small tracts outside of these hounds, nota])ly on Aurora
street, have been laid out into lots and handsomely improved,
but have never been formally annexed to the village plat. The
first election, under the charter, was held on Tuesday, May 2, 18:37,

the officers then elected being as follows: Mayor, Captain Heman
Oviatt; recorder, Lyman \V. Hall; trustees, "Frederick Baldwin,
John B. Clark, Jesse Dickinson, Harvey Baldwin and J)aniel C.
Gaylord. As showing the shrinkage of values and the resources
of the propert}^ holders, caused 1)3^ the panic of 1887, it may be
stated here that the tax lists of 1837, place the value of the real
estate of the village at $93,9()7.58, and the personal property' at
$19,474, while the list of 1844 (seven j^ears later) give the real estate at
$30,427 and the personal property at $12,177, only.

Mayors for Over Half Century.— In the fifty-four years of
Hudson's corporate existence, its successive ma^'ors, elected
yearly, have been as follows: Heman Oviatt, 1837; 1838, George E.
Butler; 1839, Charles R. Hamlin; 1840, Anson A. Brewster; 1841,
Dr. Israel Town; 1842, J- W. Selbv; 1843, E. E. Parks; 1844, '4."), Harvey
Whedon; 1846, Herma'n Peck; 1847, John Buss; 1848, George Ved-
der; 1849, S. E. Judd; 1850, George' E. Pierce; 1851, '52, Van K.
Humphrey; 1853, '54, E. B. Ellsworth; 1855, Anson A. Brewster;
1856, George P. Ashmun; 1857, Anson A. Brewster; 1858, folin
Buss; 1859, Isaac L'Hommedieu; 18(50, Henrj' L. Hitchcock; 1861,
D. D. Morrell; 1862, William Pettingell; 1863, '64, D. D. Beebe; 1865,
Professor N.P.Seymour; 1866, '67, '68, Isaac L'Hommedieu; 1869,
S. E. Judd; 1870, '71, William M. Beebe; 1872, '73, S. II. Thompson;
1874, '75, R. Bosworth; 1876, Charles R. Grant; 1877, Matthew C.
Read; 1878, '79, S. E. [udd; 1880, '81, '82, '83, '84, '85, '86, '87, Horace
B. Foster; 1888, '89, '90/91, Henry E. Lee. Of the27 persons who have
been thus honored by the good people of Hudson, seven oidy are
now (December, 1887,) living, viz.: Messrs. Jjidd, Morrell, Sey-
mour, Grant, Read, Foster and Lee.

The village government, though never called upon lo grapple
^vitll the great problems of grading, paving, sewering, electric
lighting, etc., that have agitated larger municipalities, has. never-
theless, been of great service to the people of Hudson in conserving
the public order, providing pro])er sidewalk and street improve-
ments, regulating and beautifying the public scpiare, cemetery,
etc., and especially in the fostering care which it has ever bestowed
upon the educational, religious and moral interests of the com-
munity, having, in connection with the township, in 1878, '79,

erected a handsome two-storj' brick town hall, on the sitt- of tlie

old Congregational church, \vhich, besides meeting rooms for the
council and trustees, and a lockuj) on the ground floor, has a capa-
cious well-seated ])ublic hall in the second storj-; in addition to

which Adelpbian Hall, in Farrar's block, west side of Main street,

has a seating capacity of about 900.

In the Newspaper Line.—The second town in wliat is now
Summit count}', to avail itself of the manifold blessings (^f the news-
paper, was Hudson, the J^orfn<ro Jonrnnl, established in Middle-
bury, in 1825, havitiga priority of somt two or three years. In 1827,

a religious and literary paj)er c-alled tlie H\-sti'rn Iutc//ii>;i'tic('r,
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was establislieil in CMovclaml, wliich after several changes was-

suspeiuled in IS'it). In March. lS;iO. Mr. Warren Ishani revived
the paper in Huiisou. umler tlic name oi the Obseicr mid Tele-

trrupli. Mr. Ishain chanoino- the name in 1832, to the Ohio
7>ltsvricr. In l\'brnary. 1S:U. K. M.Walker and S. J. Bradstreet
became its proprietors, and in December, 1834, Rev. James B,

Walker, afterwards, for several years, pastor of the Congregational
church in Akron, became its owner and editor, Mr. Walker being
succeeded hv Kev. A. P. Clarke in the Autumn of 1835.

A Slkoge-Hammer Episode.—The Ofcsen-er was not only a

profound religious sheet, and a good family newspaper, generally,

but it was especially devoted to the several reforms of the day

—

the anti-slavery reform, the temperance reform, moral reform, etc.,

and was remarkably plain-spoken in regard to the real or sup-
poseil infractions of the moral code. In those days, too, the tongue
of the gossip and the scandal monger ^vere fully as "waggish"
(and perhaps nu)re so) than at the present time.

It coming to the ears of a ])rominent citizen that a scandal,
which had been worked up against him, was about to appear in

the columns of the Ohscricr, in the sha})e of a series of resolutions
adopted by the Female Moral K'eform Society of Hudson, reflecting

upon his moral character, he called upon the editor to ascertain the
truth of the rumor, (retting no satisfaction in that direction, but
learning from other sources that the objectionable matter was
already upon the press, ready to be worked, the gentleman quietly
stepped into a neighboring blacksmith shop, and, borrowing a heavy
sledge, deliberately entered the Ohscrrcr office and not only
knoc-ked the entire form into pi, but thoroughly crippled the press by
tieinolishing the heavy cast-iron bed plate. It is not now remem-
bfrrd that any legal proceedings for damages were ever instituted
against the wielder of the sledge, the presumption being that his
summary acti»)n in the jiremises was justified by the general
public, if not by the pr(jprietors of the OfeserKer themselves.

Revivifk ATiox. Printing presses were not as readily obtain-
able in those days as now; and the Observer was removed to-

Clevelancl and consolidated with the Clci-ehnid Jonrnul, Hex. ().

I*. Hoyt being assoeiated with Mr. Clark as editor. The Jonrjiul
was suspended Xitvcmbcr 1. 1838, but resumed again Januar^^ 9,

\KiU, and in April, 1840, returned to Hudson, resuming its old
name, Oliin Ohsi-rrcr, continuing, under various proprietors, until
February. bS44, when the office was destroyed by fire. F^)r a short
tinn- the pai)er was nt.w printed at Cuyahoga Frills, but soon after-
wards with a iHw outfit re-established in Hudson, and with many
rlian)i«*s ni proprietors and editors, and a great variety of vicissi-

tud<-. it strugy^lcd on (its latest name being Ohio Ohscrrcr and
h'cfri.stcr) until tin- general business collapse of the town, in 18,1,^),

TWi. when it ct-ased to exist. It may properly be added, here, that
the broken press above alluded to, was bouglit by Horace K.Smith
and (fitjeon (i. (ialloway. of .\kron, in 183f), furnished with a new
f)<-<l-plate and otlierwise re|)aired, ;ind devoted to the publication
itf t)ic .1 rutricmi /in /u tict-. :\ii(\ its successor, the Sl'MMIT BeacoN,
until itn tin;il «le-t riK t ion. in tlic lirst burning of the Beacon office

J.'inuary U. ISJS.

Othkk I^iTJ.KAkv Iv.xi'Kki.ME.NTs. T/ic hiiiiiili' f 7.s/7or, sta rtcd
in Clevelaufl in 18.")<t, and for a time jjublished simultaneously in
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Cleveland and Hudson, was wholly transferred to Hudson in Jan-
uary, 18ry2, with Professor M, C. Read as sole editor, under whose
auspices it was in every way a first-class scientific, literary, religi-
ous and agricultural family newsi)a])er, but a ((uarter of a cetitury
ahead of the times, and for lack of adecjuate support its sul)scrip-
tion list was transferred to the Ohsericr in January, 1854.

College Citr J^entiue was started by K. F. Chittenden, a
former compositor on the Visitor, in July, 18()(i, with l^rofessor
Read as editor, who made a spicy, interesting j>aper of it for a few
weeks, when it, too, was compelled to suspend for lack of proper
pecuniary encouragement.

Hudson Gnzette, started in November, 1857, by Rev. Alexan-
der Clarke, afterwards a I). 1)., and a man of note in the M. E.
church of Pennsylvania, was devoted to "commerce, education,
agriculture, art and news," and though very abl^' edited, survived
but a few weeks, only.

Hudson Enterprise, established as an amateur pai)er, in con-
nection with a small job office, in May, 1875, finalh' l)ecame a
household necessit}^ to the people and vicinity, and under various
proprietors seemed for a tiuie to be c^uite prosperous, but its

purelj^ local support being inadequate to meet the considerable
weeky expense of its i)ublication, it, too, was several years ago-
discontinued.

Hudson Gazette^. Hudson's last local newspaper, a sprightlv
32 column sheet, started November 2.S, 1888, by 1). B. Sherwood &
Son, independent in politics and everything else, had an existence
of about one year onl}-.

HUDSON'S WAR HISTORY.

Excepting Jonathan Draper, 80; John Walker, 77, and John
Kllsvi'^orth, 78, reported as pensioners by the census of 1840, we are
entirel}' without data as to Hudson's part in the war of the Revo-
lution—1776 to 1783—though, originating mosth" in the patriotic

State of Connecticut, most xindoubtedly several others of her early
settlers participated in that glorious struggle.

In the War of 1812 several Hudsonians took an active part,,

though of this no accurate written history has been handed down.
The people of the Western Reserve, of that day, were not only
thoroughly' imbued with the spirit of the Revolution, but, being
upon the frontier, deemed it important to keep up military organi-
zations for self-protection in case of trouble with their red-skinned
neighbors. To this end, the able-bodied settlers of Hudson and
vicinity" were early organized into a military company, with Amos
Lusk as captain; this company with otheifs, forming a l)attalion,

with George Darrow as major, the battalion lieing under the
jurisdiction of ( reneral li)lijah Wadsworth, of Warren. After (Jen-

eral Hull's ignominious surrender at Detroit, in August. 1812. the
ne^vs of which, and the rumored approach, eastward, of the-

British and Indians, caused a great panic in Hudson and sur-

rounding towns, this battalion was ordered to Cleveland 1)y Clen-

eral Wadsworth, and from thence, when the scare was over, to

Old Portage, then the headquarters of the Reserve militia.

Later, Major Darrow and his battalion \vere assigned to the
work of opening a road through to Camp Htiron, near Sandusky,
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before completiiiii- which, leartiitig- of the trouble which the
American troops were nieetius^ with at the hands of the red-coats
and rcil-skins. in the vicinity of Detroit, he hurried forward to

reinforce the oarrisiui at Fort Huron; afterwards being ordered to

Fort Stephenson of which he was in coniniand, until the defeat of

Oeneral Winchester, at F^renchtown, when he was ordered to

Mauinee, to assist in the building of Fort Meigs; the names of

Zina Post, Kben Pease and James G. Bishop, onl^", being monu-
mentally recorded, in tlie cemeteries of the township, so far as the
writer is advised, as being soldiers in that ^var, though there must
have been at least a score besides those herein named. In regard
to the Mexican War, of 1840-48, we can find no historical indica-
tion that Hudson furnished a single soldier.

Education" and Patkiotism.—In the War of the Kebellion,
however, Hudson was patriotic to the core. By reference to the
Kegister of Graduates of Western Reserve College, compiled by
Presitlent Cutler, in 1878, it will be seen that fulU' one hundred of
the graduates of the college entered the arm}'', nearl}'- one-half of
whom enlisteil directly from the college during the progress of the
war. to say nothing of those who entered the service from the
preparatory and medical departments, and of whom no adequate
record is now available.

Besides those who volunteered from the college, in 1861, the
remaining students, together with several of the professors, organ-
ized for military drill, with Colonel Ha3^wood, of Cleveland, as
<lrill-master. During the vacation, bet\veen the sessions of 18()1

and 18H'J, many of the students enhsted from their several homes,
an<l. on the call of President Lincoln for three months troops,
after the reverses of the Union forces in the Shenandoah Valley,
in May, 18()2, the College Comparw, en masse, tendered their ser-
vices to Governor Tod, which were ])romptly accepted. The com-
pany, embracing some \\?i or 40 students and professors, (piite a
number of the scholars in the preparator}^ school and several out-
siders, ( from 70 to 80 ill all) was assigned, as Company B, to the
8r)th K'egiment (). \'. I., which regiment was never completed, the
four citmpanies thus assigned, l)eing put on guard over rebel
prisoners at Camp Chase, Columbus, later esct)rting a body of
Confederate prisoners to \'icksburg for exchange; the college
catalogue of ISd'J, '(58 stating that sixteen members of the college
classes, ami twenty-three members of the preparatory school were
in the ;irmy.

Of Comp.'iiiN- I>, iVofessor Charles A. Young (now a distin-
guislietl professor of astronomy in Princeton College), w^as Captain,
and Professor Carroll Cutler (afterwards for fifteen j^'ars ])resi-

<lent of Western Reserve and Adelbert College), was First Lieuten-
tant; W. C. Parsons (of the Selle Gear Works, Akron), was corporal;
R. H. Wright (of the Buckeye Works), lirst sergeant; Jtidge Iv. W.
Stuart, cori)oral atul promoted to sergeant; C. P. Humphrey ICs(|.,

aH third sergeatit; the intt.r being early transferred to the 88th
Regiment, as first sergeant and cpiartermaster, but almost imme-
diately detailed as I'ost .\<ljnlant of Camp Chase, in which
ca|)aeity he serverl initil mustered out in Sei)tember, 18(;2. George
A. Purington, an Akron bo\', then a member of the ])reparatory
«rh«»ol, went into the aiinv as first sergeant of Company (i, 19th,
<). \. [.. in Ajiril, 1801, in .Xugust 18(51, as captain in Second Ohio
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Cavalry; promoted to major, lieutenant colonel and colonel; after
the War joined the Regular Army as captain of cavalry, and is
now (1891) major of the :^rd U. S. C, with liead(|uarters at Fort
Clark, Texas.

Outsiders Eouallv Patriotic— Outside the college, tlie
citizens of Hudson were etpiall^' patriotic as the following roster,
prepared from memory, hy Mr. George W. Church, and others, and
from the assessors' returns for 1863, '04, 'Of), helieved to be substan-
tially correct, abundantly demonstrates :

Robert Andrews, George P. Ashmun, Charles C. Ashmiui,
David Antles, William C. Hell, Henry J. Bell, Andrew Jirewster,
Allen C. Burrows, William M. I^ebee, Jn, James H. Bateman, John
Bullock, Edward Blackman, Charles A'. Bunnell, David leaker,
William Baker, Henrj- Beardsley, Alexander Burney, John Barnell,
Rufus T. Chapman, George W. Church, Robert F. Cahill, Charles
Clark, Clinton C. Chambers, John C. Coffey, Charles W. Clapp,.
Robert Cox, Mortimer Danforth, Albert D. Dunbar, Arvin Draper,
James Draper, C^rus H. Delong, Francis Danforth, Norman
Darrow, Patrick Devaney, C3 rus B. Deacon, Edmund W. Deacon,
Henr3" Doncaster, John Dusenbury, Jr., Ransom J. F^Usworth, Harry
Eggleston, James M. Foley, Charles Felton, Daniel Francis, Arby
P. Farwell, 'Foster V. F'oUett, Henry Farwell, George W. Golden,
George W. Gaylord, Nicholas 1). Gilbert, Prosper Gott, Charles
Harris, Jarvis Holcomb, L. F. Humiston, John F. Hitchcock, John
C. Hart, Henry Hitchcock, Albert A. Herkner, Robert L. Hubbell,
Al. Hinckston, Julius Harris, Marquis Holden, Henry Ward
IngersoU (Band), Isaac Isbell, Albert Isbell, Edwin Ingersoll,
William Jones, Edward King, Charles Lusk, Amos M. Lusk,
E. Lusk, Charles Eeach, Henry Leach, Russell Lucas, Joseph
Morgan, Dwight Murray, J. McCulloch, Charles A. Miller, Andrew
S. Miller, John Mehow, Andrew J. Mint}', Charles Mason, Nicholas
Murray, Charles Messer, John 5lcLauglilin, J. W. Mitchell, H. A.
Miller, —— Melone}', Richard Noonan, George Nichols, John F,
Oviatt, Almon Oviatt, Miles Oviatt, Jaines Parks, James Page, Jr.,

Harry Pettengill, Thomas Pacey, William Peet, Joseph T. Parks,
Samuel W. Parks, Joseph H. Peck, Charles Pettengill, James C,
Packard, Samuel Patterson, E. A. Parmelee, A. B. Onay, John Rowe.
Joseph Rov/e, Jackson RoAve, Addison H. Richardson, J. B. Reed.
Albert A. Ruger, William Rubbins, Foster Rtib])ins, Adam Rubbins,
Elihu Richmond, Charles Robinson, Edward Seasons, Theron \V.

Smith, Joseph E. Smith, Alfred E. Smith, William B. Straight, Benja-
min Sovacool, [Boston also claims this recruit, who was wounded in

the foot at Pittsburg Landing, carried to the rear, and never again
heard of] John Scanlan, Lester Secoy, James H. Sej'mour (Band),
William Smith, Edward Smith, Henry Smith, Chauncey Smith, F.

O. Stone, George S. Stanley, William Strong, Martin Shrady,
William H. Thompson, Samuel J. Tracey, Orlow Thompson, Henry
A.Thompson, Salmon Thompson, Harrison Thompson, Harry O.
Thompson, W. S. Thompson, Henry A. Tallmadge, William H.
Thomas, B. B. Tremlin, X'arney, Bennett H. Wadsworth, W.
P. Williamson, William Wilder, Dwight H. Whedon, James
Winborn, George Wright, Samuel Wilkes, John Williams.

Casl'Alties, Deaths, Etc.— Of the foregoing, those who fell in

the service, from casualty, are as follows: John F.Hitchcock,
lieutenant, U. S. A., died December 81, ISGl^; Dwight E. Murray.
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i»th O. L. A.. !>iipptiseil to have boon killed by guerrillas near Talla-

honia, Tonnossoo; W. l\ Williamson. 29tb O. V. I., killed in battle;

Thomas Paov. Ci>mpany A. 2nd O. \'. C, killed at Woolson's river,

Auiiiist U>. lS(il ; Robert C\>x. Company 1), Daniel Myers, Company''
O, kdward Kino;. Company C, 115th O. V. I., lost by blowing up and
burning of Steamer Sultana, near Memphis. Tennessee, on the
morning of April 27. ISO.") ; A. Kichardson, Company 1), 1st O. L. A.,

KussellLucas, Albert D. Dunbar, John C. Hart, James C. Packard,
N. D. Gilbert, time and place of death unknown ; James Draper,
J)th O. L. A., died at Tullahoma, Tennessee, March' 21, 1864; F. O.
Stone, i>th O. L. A., died at Somerset. Kentucky. March 1862

;

Charles \V. Clapp, 29th O. V. 1.. died at Camp Giddings, Ohio,
December 7\ 1S61 ; Maniuis Holden, 1st O. L. A., killed at Lost
Mountain, (Jeorgia; William Wilder, Company 9, S. S., killed at

City Point. \'irginia. March 13. 1862; George H. Gaylord, Company
K. 19th O. V. 1.. died fuly. 1862; Kansom J. Ellsworth, 64th O. V.
1.. killed at Missionary Kidge ; WilUam Jones, 115th. O. V. I., killed

at Cleveland. Ohio; Kobert Andrews, Company H, 6th O. V. I.,

lost in South, December 1862; Nicholas Murray, navy, lost at sea;
Clinton C. Chambers, 6tli Ohio Batter3', died at Jeffersonyille,

In.liana. March 21.1862; William Kubbins, 34th N.'Y. I., killed at

Antiotani. vScptomber 17, 1862; Foster Kul^bins, 34th N. Y. I., killed

at Fre«loricksl)urg. X'irginia. Deceml^er 12. 1862.

HoNoK'Aiu.K Civil Kecokd.—In official civil affairs, Hudson
presents an extensive and highly honorable record, as will be seen
])y what follows. The tirst grand jury of the new county of

Portage, which convened August 23, 1808. embraced among its

members four of Hudson's pi(^neer settlers : David Hudson, Samuel
Hishop, Mo.ses Thompson and Stephen Baldwin. Mr. Hudson being
namod as foreman l)y the court.

.\\K<).\ XowTox was among the accessions to the township in
18<ll. soon afterwards, in connection with Mr. Hudson, building a
saw mill, grist mill and distillery, on a l)ranch of Tinker's Creek,
in the northeast part of the township, which were destroyed by
tire in 18()3; a year or two later removed to Northampton, v^here
lie embarked in a similar enterjirise ; in 1807, reinoved to Middle-
bury, where he became interested in a mill project, in company
with ."^Ir. Joseph Hart, was apj)ointed an associate judge of the
Common I^ieas Court for I^irtage county, on its first organi/vation,
in 1H<)8, serving the full term of seven years, with great ability and
satisfaction.

Hon. \'.\.\ Rknssklakk Humuukkv, then practicing law in
Hudson, represented Portage county in the State legislature for
two successive terms 1828, 182i)—and in the session of 18:U), '37, was
appointed by the legislature, president judge of the Third Jtidicial
District, embracing the counties of Ashtabula, Trumbull and
Portage. Oil its erection, in 1840, Summit county was attached to
the third district, thus coming nnder Judge Hum]>hrey's jurisdic-
tion, who served with marked ability for the full term of seven
yearH,

John H. Ci.akk, was appoifited associate judge of the Cotirt of
Comrnofi Pleas, on the death of Judge Charles vSumner. of Middle-
bury. June ]'.), 1S15, lilhng the place with honor to himself and his
<f)nstituents for about one year, when he tendered his resignation.
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Sylv^ESTER H. Thompson, a native of Hudson, succeeded Jud^e
Olark upon the bench, in 184(), abl}' performing the (iuties of the
position, until the adoption of the new constitution in \H~)2, "vSide

Judges," as they were then called, !)eing abolished l)y that instru-
ment.

William O'Bkien was Summit county's iirst treasurer, elected
in April, 1840, and re-elected, in the following October for the full

term of two years, making a very competent officer, until his death,
•of consumjition, in February, 1842; ex-sheriff (Jeorge \. Wallace,
of Northfield, being appointed l)y the county commissioners to lill

the vacancy-.

Mills Thompson, frotn 1843 to 1849, two full terms, ably and
faithfully tilled the position of county commissioner, being in

the office at the time the present infirmar}' farm was purchase<i,
and aided in inaugurating that noble charit}' for the care and
<:omfort of the comparativel}" few destitute infirm, among the
generally well-to-do inhabitants of Summit county.

Harvey Whedon, Esq., was elected prosecuting attorne}-, in

Octolier, 1850, holding the position two years, making in all respects,

a first-class officer.

Dr. George P. Ashmun, then an honored citizen of Hudson,
was elected State Senator from the Summit-Portage district, in

October, 1857, discharging the duties of that office to the full

satisfaction of his constituents, in both counties, for the full term
of two years.

Sylvester H. Thompson, in October, 1859, was elected to

represent Summit county in the lower House of the General
Assembly of Ohio, as the colleague of Hon. Alvin C. Voris, serving
one full term of two j^ears.

Stephen Henderson Pitkin, a graduate of the class of 1884;

count}^ surveyor of Fulton county, Illinois, from 183() to 1840;

probate judge of that count}- from 1840 to 1844, elected on the
Union ticket, in October, 1801, to fill the unexpired term of

Probate Judge William M. Dodge, deceased, (two j-ears) re-elected

on the same ticket in 1863, and again re-elected, on the Repub-
lican ticket in 1866, making his term of service in that

important office eight full years. In 1868, Judge Pitkin was chosen
as the Republican presidential elector for the Eighteenth Congres-
sional district, composed of vSummit, Cin'ahoga and Lake counties,

casting his vote in the electoral college for Ulysses S. Grant for

president and Schuyler Colfax for vice-president of the United
States the judge also holding the office of secretar}- of the Summit
County Agricultural Society from 1871 to 1880. nine years, and an
efficient member of the board of trustees of the Northern Ohio
Hospital for the Insane, at Newburg, between 1862 and 1878. fourteen

years.

David Dtncan Bebee, for many years a merchant of Hudson,
was elected State Senator for the Summit-Portage district in

October, 18()7, b}- his urbane and intelligent discharge of his

senatorial duties, making himself so popular, in both counties,

that he was unanimously tendered a second term, in 1879. the first

re-election of an incumbent of that office in the history of the

district.
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Mattmkw C'ANFiKi.n K'kai>. oiailuate of the class of 1848;

attDrncv at law; ctlitor /'uniih' I'isitor, 18.12 to 1854; teacher in

jjraimnar school. Wostcni Kcserve CtillciiC; nieinber of U. S.

Sanitarv Coiiimission. with the Army oi the Cumberland, during-

the War; tleputy revenue collectiM". after the close of the War;
member of Ohio geological surveying corps from 1869 till com-
pletion of the survey; lecturer on zoology and geology in Western
Reserve C»>llege; township clerk, justice of the peace, mayor, etc.

William Isaac Cmamhkk'lain. born in Connecticut in 1837,

accompanietl his parents to Huilson in 1838; graduate of the class

of ISTiW; principal of Shaw Academy, CoUamer, Ohio, 1859-61; tutor

of Cireek and Latin in Western Keserve College. 1861-66; superin-
teiulent Cuyalu)ga Falls schools, 18(U. '65; assistant professor in

College, 1S66 69; farmer, 18(59-79; secretary of Ohio State Board
of Agriculture. 1880-86; and from 1886 to 1890, president of the
Iowa Agricultural College, at Ames, Iowa, one of the most success-

ful institutions of its kind in the United States.

Cnvk'LKs C. HiNK, a representative farmer of Hudson, was
elected c«)unty commissioner in October, 1885, and re-elected in

1888 for six years, making in all respects a lirst-class officer.

James H. Skymoik, for many 3'ears a successful grocer in

Hudson, was elected county treasurer, in October, 1886, taking
charge of the funds of Smnmit count}' and of the City of Akron on
thf 5th day of Septeml)er. 1887, and re-elected in 1888, his adminis-
tration bi'ing marked with as full a degree of efficiency and
integrity as the very l)est of his many worth}'^ predecessors.

Calvlx Pkask HrMi'iiK'Kv, born in Hudson, June 21, 1840, a
jfraduate of the Western Keserve College, of the class of 1863, and
of Cleveland law school in 1866; was mayor of Cuvahoga Falls
from 1S70 to 1871, and city solicitor for Akron from" 1879 to 1881,
tilling both positions with marked ability.

HoKAt K HiKNUAM FosTKK, boru in Leyden, Franklin county,
Mass.. April 26. 1S2N; removed to Mantua in 1837; preparatory
ediuation at Twinsljurg Institute; graduate from Western Keserve
Collfge in the class of 1852; princij)al preparatory department. 1852,
Tui; tutor in college, 1853-55; superintendent Akron schools, 1855,
''it\; tutor in the vacant professorship of mathematics and natural
philosophy from September, 18.56, till the accession of Professor
Charles V«Ming, Janu.iry 1, 1857; justice of the peace from 18,58 to
IMJI; clerk of incorporated village of Hudson ten years; mayor of
village ei^ht ye.'irs; a safe counsellor and a successful lawyer.

Hon. William >\. Hikhk, long a j)rominent citizen, and for
four terms mayor of Hudson; w.is an efficient member of the
Ixiard of truHte«-s for the Northern Ohio Insane Hospital at Cleve-
laml. from 1H>S0 to ISHf; six full years.

Many others of Htidson's native and adopted citizens have
held high official positif)ns in life, iti other localties, whose honors
an«I fame cannot be here n.corded; but enough has been given to
slu.w that Hudson has no cause \n be ashamed of the part her .sons
have taken in tlie ( ivil affairs r,f Ijf,-, |„,tli h.cnl and general.

I'kKSKNI' oilK lAI. koS'lIOk— (isol).

ViLLAf;K OriicKks. Council, John Mead, Kdward R. I51ack-
man, William H. Straight, Ors(,n Cook, Cornelius A. Campbell;
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mayor, Henry K. Lee; clerk, Ralph T. Miller; treasurer, (ieor^e \'.

Miller; marshal, George \V. Church.
Township Officers.—Trustees. Henr^' H. Chamberliu, Charles

H. Kilbourii, Sherman P. Thompson; clerk, Edward Iv Kogers;
treasurer, Sebastian Miller; assessor. William A. Curtis (successor
to John M. Seidel, after ten j^ears service); justices of the peace,
Matthew C. Kead, Edward E. Kogers; constables, George \V.

Church, Thomas \V. Elliman.

Postmasters.—Hudson, Isaiah B.Jones; Darrowville. Edward
O. Shivele}^.

HUDSON'S CRIMINAL RKCOKD.

Aside from the alleged shooting, in cold ])lood, sundry trouble-
some Indians, bj^ certain so called " Indian hunters," of pioneer
times, Hudson has been singularl}^ exempt from crime, save those
occasional minor offences incident to aggregated humanit}^ and
diversity of temperament and habit, in the best regulated com-
munities.

Of course there are exceptions to all general rules, and one of
Hudson's exceptions occurred soinething in this wise:

Sometime in the early fifties, one Nelson Hinckston estab-
lished himself in the boot and shoe business in Hudson, becoming
the proprietor of three buildings on the west side of Main street;
the middle building being a stor^^ and a half frame, with basement,,
the front of the lower floor being his salesroom, the rear room his
shop, the attic used for sleeping rooms, storage, etc. The next
building north was Hinckston's dwelling house and the building
south was occupied by Mr. Judd as a book store. One night, in
the Winter of 1856-57, a fire was discovered in the basement of
the store, which, being promptl}'^ extinguished, brought to light
indications that the fire had been purposely' set, and pointing very
strongly towards Hinckston, himself, as the incendiary", notwith-
standing the fact that his own son, with one of the workmen,
occupied the sleeping room above, w^ith no other means of egress
than by the stairs under which the fire had been kindled. Though
very greatly excited over the affair, his neighbors took no legal
steps in the premises, and graduall}^ the feeling against Hinckston
died out, and his business seemed to be running along as smoothly
as before.

During the Summer of 1857, however, Mr. Jacob Xiebel. ait

employe, began to observe symptoms indicating that his boss was
again making preparations to "sell" his buildings and stt)ck to the
several insurance companies, who held risks thereon, aggregating
nearly $5,000. Comtnunicating his suspicion to a fellow-workman
by the name of Thomas Cooper, the two kept \vatch over the
movements of Hinckston, and when they believed he was about
read}^ to a{)ply the match, about the middle of Februar}-. 1858,

other citizens were apprised of the matter, and an examination of
the premises was had. It was found that through holes in the
floor, bundles of waxed ends, with other inflammable substances,,
extended from piles of kindlings in the basement to similar com-
bustibles in the store room, ancl these, in turn, connected witli still

other deposits upon the upper shelves (concealed b}- boxes), and
these again with like readily ignited substances between the ceiling
and the upper floor, and in the rooms above, so that the match

54
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onoo appliinl. tlio ontire fabric wcMilil be alniDst instantly in tlames.

Hail a tiro thus i^ot fairly started, with the limited fire extinguish-

ini; appliances Ilntlson then had. not »>nly Hinckston's three Inxild-

ing^ \vi>uUi have been burned, but the entire street, including the

Mansion Ht»nse. ami the dwelling house of >lr. D. J). Morrell, would
iiniloul>tetny have been cleaned out.

Akkkstko «>.n tmk FiKST Am; MPT.-To say that Hudson was
excitid and indignant would be drawing it mild, and if "Judge
Lvnch" had bet^'u as popular then as now, even in some portions

of orvler-h>ving Ohio, it is tloul)tful if her citizens could have been
restrained from inflicting summary vengeance upon the incendiary.

The affair ct)ming to the ears of Prosecuting Attorney Henry
McKinnev. the lire not having actually been set in the case in

hand, that ofticer proiured his apprehension on the first attempt
using the devel«>pments in the latter case as corroborating evi-

<lence against him on the charge of arson. The warrant was issued
bv lustice M. C Read, who, at the examination, called to his

assistance justices vS. H. I'itkin, of Hudson, and M. D. Call, of

Stow. The evidence was overwhelmingly conclusive, but the
defendant's ct)unsel. A. C. \'t)ris, l*vsq., took the bold ground that in

setting the lire in ciuestion, he had violated no provision of the
Statutes of Ohio, the law then reading: "Whoever sets tire to any
building, the property of another," etc., and moved that the accused
he ilischarged. Though justice Read was favorable to the grant-
ing of the motion, his associates inclined to tlie view that the
almost inevitable destruction of the property of others, had his
own got fairly started, was sufficient to hold him to answ^er to the
grand jury, and he was so held. Ivsij. \'oris immediately apjilied

to Probate Judge .Noah M. Humphrey for a writ of habeas corpus
an<l.aftera full examination of the facts in the case, and the law,

the defendant was discharged, and though no pecuniary harm
came to the people from the carefully planned, but happily frus-

trated schemes of the lire-bug, Hudson became too hot for longer
c<»mfortabli- sojourn and llinckston floated off West, and has since
<k'i-«*ased. In the following session of the Legislature 1(S59, '(K)

—

in wliich Hon. .\. C \'oris was Summit count3''s representative,
and Hon. J. .\.( Jarlicld was the State senator from the vSummit-Port-
agr distriet. tin- law was amended, niaking the l)urning of one's
own building, for the purpose of defrauding insurance companies,
;i penitentiary offi'use.

TiiK >I M.oNKv Stki'm;t(>.\ IIomk idh. On the night of the Kith
<Iay of Junr. 1H<»<». the good people of Hudson were thrown into the
\vildr'«t ••xcitrmcnt by the r.ii)idiy spreading report that a most
wanton and brutal murder h.id been perpetrated upon otie of the
puldie Htreets of that usually (|niet and peaceful village, under the
following circnm st a n<"es:

A y«»ung Irishni.in by the name ol jolin Maloney was in the
<-nipIoy of the Clevel.ind iV I'iltsbiirg railroad, as a track repairer,
under track-inanter Reynolds, of lierlford. Maloney was rather
afx.ve the me<linm height, .ibont 24 years of age, with sandy hair
and fair <-omple\i<Mi, .ind of mild and pleasant cotintenance.
Miihael Stepleton was a young man of tin; same nationality, in his
'2Ut year, whose parents resided in Hohnes county, but who had
for Home time been at w«>rk ttu the .^lalioning iiranch of A. & (>.

W. R'y in Mantua
;
both young men very frecpiently visiting
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Hudson, among wliose young people of the class to which they
belonged, they had forineil many mutual ac<iuaintance.s.

The Beginnixg of the Trolble.—These visits, on the part of
Maloney, were said to have ripened into such intimate relations
with one of his female acquaintances, by the name of Bridget
Calnan, that he was fighting a little shy of both the young lady
and of the village of Hudson itself. On Saturda}', May 12, 18()().

while Stepleton was eii route from Mantua to Hudson, to spend
the Sabbath, he met Maloney at Macedonia, and urged him to
"come on down to Hudson where all the fun is," giving him
twenty cents to pa^' his fare with, if he would do so. Maloney-
asked Stepleton if Bridget was still in Hudson, and was told that
she was not. Thereupon he accepted his friend's invitation, and
accompanied him to Hudson.

But it appears that Bridget Calnan was still in Hudson, and
either she or her friends, taking advantage of Malone3-'s presence
in the village, instituted legal proceedings against him, "with a
view to matrimon^^" or—in case of refusal—to visit upon him the
pains and penalties provided by law for "premature fatherhood."
The former alternative was submitted to, and the "loving not
wisely but too well" couple were accordingl}^ joined in the bonds
of hol}^ wedlock by Father M. A. Scanlon, of Akron, pastor of St.

Vincent De Paul's Church, on Sunday, May 13, 1860.

While it does not appear that Mr. and Mrs. Malone}', were
living otherwise than happily together, he charged Stepleton with
having "betra^^ed him" him, and became bitterly incensed against
him, and had given utterance to sundry threats of vengeance,
though it was claimed hy Stepleton, that he was unaware of the
peculiar nature of Maloney's aversion to meeting Bridget, when
he falsely told him she was not in Hudson. This ^vas the status
of the existing feeling between the hitherto warm friends, when
they next met, on Saturday-, June 1(5, just exactly five weeks after
the occurrences above detailed. Stei)leton had come to Hudson, to
have a good time among the 3'oung people of that classic village,

over the vSabbath, while Malone3^ for reasons not clearly ai>])arent,

leaving his 3n:>uthful bride at their home in Macedonia, was in

iow^n also.

On meeting, Maloney began to upbraid Stepleton for his j)er-

tid\^, but the latter, assuring him that he had no suspicion as to

how matters stood between him and Bridget, and that he never
•dreamed of drawing him into the trap that had been set for him,
Malone\' professed to be satisfied, shook hands with him, and tak-
ing a drink together, spent the afternoon and evening with
mutual friends, in convivial and social converse, on apparently' as
friendl}^ terms as of 3'ore.

Striking the Fatal Blow. Thus were they in each other's

company' all of the afternoon and evening, and, with other boon
companions, visited the drinking places of the village, though
neither of them appeared to be particularl}-^ intoxicated. About
eight o'clock in the evening Malonej' left the compatn', saying
that he was going to stay over night in Hudson at the house of

Mr, Thomas Hurley-, on leaving, cordialh' shaking hands with the
crowd, Stepleton included, and pleasantly' bidding them all

"good bye."
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About nine o'clock, Steplctou and a coiiipanion b}' the name of

]ohu Tones, nieetiiiu- Klleti Kyaii, Ann Morris, Julia Calnan and
Kate FitZireraUl. joined them tor a walk, and as escorts to their

several homes. Haviuii- left the two t)ther j^irls at their respective

urates, the two voiuiij men. with Kllen R3'an and Ann Morris,

about 1(» o'cK>ck reached the gate of President George E. Pierce, of

the Western Keserve Colleoe, in whose family Kllen Ryan lived.

While standing- there, merrily talking and laughing, a man sud-

denly approached, and exclaiming "You are there yet!" raised a

cluK anil, with both hands, struck Stepleton a fearful blow on the
liead. instantly felling him to the ground, and followed it up with
two or more other heavy blows; the assailant being recognized by
his vt>ice as John Maloney.

Plucky Kllkn Kvax.—Even before the first blow was struck,

John Jones started upon a run towards his own home, while Ann
Morris ran towards tlie house of President Pierce, but Ellen Ryan
pluckily stootl her ground, and endeavored to prevent further
injury to her prostrate comj^anion, by twice pulling his assailant

away from him as he was wielding his club, and who in his fviry

exclaimed, "Ellen Ryan, let go of me! he has betrayed me !" The
assailant then threw away his club and started on the run,
towards the road leading to Macedonia, while Ellen Ryan, calling
upon Ann Morris to come back to assist her, took hold of and tried

to raise Stepleton, who was groaning, to his feet, but finding him
helpless and unconscious, laid his head upon the step, and then
went for help. M.- C. Read, Esq., with Doctor George P. Ashmun
\^'ere soon upon the spot, with others of the neighbors, but by this
time life was found to be extinct.

Arkkst of the Murderer.—The news of the homicide spread
from house to house with great rapidity, and, as might have been
expected, caused the most intense excitement among the staid and
peaceful denizens of Hudson. The murderer was almost imme-
tliately followed to Macedonia, where he was found in bed w^ith
his young wife, as calm as though nothing extraordinary had
occurred. He was taken into custody and conveyed to Hudson
the same night, where he w^as kept, closely guarded, until Monday
morning, when, on preliminary examination before Justice Harry
C. Thompson, he was held to answer for the crime of murder and
duly committffl to jail.

I.\i»i( TMK.NT, TkiAi,, SivNTENCE, Etc- Though the May term of
the Court was still in session, Prosecuting Attorney McKinney
did not (hem it advisable t(j impanel a special grand jury, and the
trial was consetpiently postponed until the November term. At
that t<-rm an indictment was returned, charging the defendant
with wilful and premeditated murder, to which charge on being
arraigned, ."^laloney entererl a plea of "Not Guilty." Monday,
November 2<), was designated as the time for the trial to begin, IJB

jurorH having been snuimoned to apjjcar on that day, from which
to select the necessary number to try the case.

The case was conducted on the part of the State by Prosecut-
ing .\ttorney Henry McKinney, assisted by William H. Upson and
.Matthew C. Read, and on the part of the defense by Judge Van R,
Humphrey and General Eucius V. liierce. The trial occupied the
time of the c-f)tart, iticluding tin- impaneling of the jury, the exami-
nation of wittiesses, the argmnejils of counsel, the charge of the
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judge and the deliberations of the jury, seven full days.
^
The

arguments, covering two entire days, were all verj'- able, and the
charge of Judge Carpenter, occup3nng a full hour in its delivery,
was able, clear and impartial. The jur}^ were out al)out six hours,
and at about 3 o'clock in the afternoon of Tuesday, December 4,

18(30, returned a verdict of Murder in the Second I)e<rree. The
penalt}^ for this degree of homicide being imprisonment for life,

sentence to that effect was dul}- pronounced b}^ Judge Carpenter,
in appropriate and impressive terms, a few days after the rendition
of the verdict as above stated.

Imprisonment—Pardon, Etc.—On the 14th day of December,
1860, among the last batch of prisoners delivered at the peniten-
tiary, by the writer, near the close of his first four years' sie<re as
sheriff of Summit countj^, was the Life Convict, John Maloney.
John was quiet, thoughtful and apparently exceedingly regretful
for -what he had done, freely expressing to the writer the belief
that but for strong drink, he would not have committed the fearful
deed for w^hich he Avas about to suffer. On entering the prison he
resignedly, if not cheerfully, submitted to all its rules and regula-
tions, and soon won and continued to hold, the good will of the
officers and. those under whom he performed his daily tasks. After
a suitable lapse of time, kind friends interested themselves in his
behalf, and petitioned Governor Jacob D. Cox for his pardon,
which was accordingly granted on the 22d day of October, 1867,

and he was restored to liberty, just six years, ten months and
eight days after his incarceration, and recent inquiry has disclosed
the fact that in an adjoining county, with the wife to whom he
was wedded under such adverse circumstances, he has since
lived happil}^ and uprightlj^, and is an industrious and respected
citizen of the communit}^ in which he, and his quite numerous
family now reside. The simple stor}' of John Malone3^ has a

double moral, which is not only self-evident, but which the youth
of our county, of whatever station or condition in life, will do w^ell

lo thoughtfuU}^ ponder and conscientiously heed.
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XOKTHAMPTOX'S HEClNMNc; — INDIAN AN1> KIv'OXTIEK MATTERS— PIONEEIT

SETTLKK8. IXCIPENTS. ETC. - liKOWTlI AM> DEVELOPMENT—" BOOTHSPORT,"'

"XILKS" A\l> OTIIEK HUSINEt^S CENTERS—A FRUITFUL COUPLE—ORGAN-
IZATION. .NAME. ETC.—-NORTHAMPTON'S MILITARY PROWESS—CIVIL SERVICE
• K'KKOKM' -SINC.ILAR CONOl'CT OF A PUBLIC OFFICIAL— INDUSTRIAL
MATTERS. K'ESOCKCES. ETC. -EARLY CROOKEDNESS—THE DUNN WHIPPLE
TK.\C.EI>Y— BK<H)KS TEI>KOW HOMICIDE -PRESENT STATUS, ETC.

LOCALITY, HKCLNNING. Etc.

'K(>\\'.\ A. R'an^rc 11. as clesiii'iiatecl in the original survey of the
^ Western Keserve, ami which afterwards came to be know^n as
Northampton, is bounded on the north by Boston, east by Stow,
soutli l)y Portable and west by Hath townships. The Big Cuyahoga
river traverses its entire length, north and south, in the w^estern
portion of the township. Bordering uj)on the river on either side,
with the exception of a few (piite large areas of l^ottom lands, the
country is extremely rugged, though the central and eastern
portion is comparatively level and well adapted to general agricul-
turr. the !)ottom lands affording a number of fine and very fertile
farms, while the intervening hills and gullies are admirablj'^ suited
to grazing and dairy purposes.

Without tracing title from the King of England to the Connec-
ticut colony, by the grant of l()n5, or from the Indians, east of the
rivt-r. by the treaty of Fort Mcintosh, January 21, 1785, and on
the west sidt- by treaty of Fort Industry, in 1805, and by the United
States, in turn, to the State of Connecticut, it is sufficient, here, to
say th.it in about the year ISOl it was sold to the Connecticut Land
Company, by whom it was disposed of, by a sort of a lottery
s«b<-mr. or drawing, to parties jiurchasing shares therein, in
proportion to the amount of mone}' so paid in.

Tlir original proprietors of Tract 3, K*ange 11, thus acquiring
titlr. wvn- W. Hillings. Oliver I'. Ilolden, Solomon Stoddard, Daniel
NVriglit. J..scph I 'rati. Luther Loomis. David King, John Leavitt, ]r.,

l-;b«-n.-/.fr King. jr.. Timothy Plielps, and h^idelio King, the six
last nam. (I g.-ntl.-nici: bring townsmen of the writer, in Connec-
ti( ut ((,ld Suffnld). .^Ir. David King being the grandfather of
-Xkron's pnsmt well-known citi/.cn, David D. King, F;sq.

Indian and Froxtikr .^IAnI•;Rs. -Within the limits of Ibis
tr,wnsbi|) wrn- sonn- of the .nosl extensive and important Indian
mounds, fortifications ;,n<l other works in the entire west, and it

was ag.iinst tin- Indian garrison here, prol)ably, that Captain
Samu.l Hrafly made his hostile demonstrations in 1780, and from
wbi-ncc. f.n iM-ing npnis.rl. )m- made his memorable run and leap
for lifi-. at tin- pn-s.-nt vill.ig.- of Kent, as recorded in a«H)lher chap-
ter of this work.

Mere. to«,. in tlie suttinxr of ISTJ. .in encampment of militia,.
niid.r eomrnaiid of (;eneral ICiijab Wadsworth, of Warren, wa.'*
stationed, in fli.- vicinity of Old Portage, for the prf)tection of the
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frontier; reinforced, alter the cowardly surrender of his arni\- at

Detroit, by General William Hull, August U\, 1S12, by a J)attaiion

of militia, under the comniand of Major Oeorge Harrow, of lfuds«)n,
one company of which was in command of Captain Kial McArthur,
of Northami)ton. It was at this point, also, that the boats were built

which are alleged to have formed a ])art of Commodore Perry's
fleet in the battle of Ivake Erie, Septemi)er 10, 1S13—the " I'ortage,"

the "Porcupine" and the "Hornet"- the former so named from
the "port" where it was built ; the second from the fact that the
late William Cogswell, of Bath, who helped to build the boats,
captured one of those prickly little animals and tossed it on board
just as the boat was being launched, and the third from the circum-
stance that at the pineries, in Northtield, where the boats were
being fitted with masts and spars, it was discovered that near the
top of the tree selected for the mast of the boat in (juestion, there
w^as a large hornet's nest, one of the men volunteering to climb the
tree and plug the hole in the nest before proceeding to chop it

down.

WILLIAM PRIOR,— born in
Hampshire count}', Massachu-

setts, April 6, 1783; came with family
to Ohio in 1802, his father, Simeon
Prior, being- the first white settler in
Northampton township, comino- b}'

ox-teams to Lake Ontario ; from
thence, in open boats, ria Lake Onta-
rio, the Niaofara river and Lake Erie
to the mouth of the Cujahooa, and
from thence throuoh tlie vmbroken
Avilderness to their destination.
Simeon Prior was a soldier in the
Revolutionary' War, and the son, Wil-
liam, bravel}' defended his country
in the War of 1812 ; on attainin<^ his
inajorit}% jouno- Prior went South
and pre-empted a tract of Coni^ress
lands,but shortly afterwards returned
to Northampton, and purchased the
quarter section, on wlo"cli he sjjent
the balance of his Hfe, and wliere he
died in June, 1872, in tlie !K)th jear of
his a^e. He filled many positions of
private and public trust, for many
3'ears holding' commissions as justice
of the peace, from the earlier Govern-
ors of Oliio. His first wife was
Sarah WJiarton, of Wheeling', Vir-
ginia, Avlio bore him tour sons,
Edward,Henry\V., Robert and Simeon
— and three daughters, Susan, Katha-
rine and Sarah, all now deceased,
except Sarah, residing' in Marysville,

WrT.T.r.XM I'KMOR.

Missouri. His seiond wifi' was Polly
Culver, who bore him two cliildren—
William, who died suddi-nly at his
home near Cuyahoga i^'alls, Septem-
ber 7. 18!lb aged ()(i jears, 4 months
and 17 da\ s, and Cn-org^e W., killed in

the battle t)f the Wilderness, Mav \K

18(54.

Early Settlp:mkxt, Name, Etc.—Notwithstanding the relin-

quishment of their title to these lands, In- the two treaties above
named, so reluctant were the Indians to leave the graves of their

ancestors and their favorite hunting and fishing grounds, that

many of them lingered in the neighborhood for several years, not
only to the great annoyance of tiieir pale-faced neighbors, Init also

very materially retarding the settling up of the township; not

entireU' disappearing until the cominetu-emcnt of the War of ISl'J,
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ill which the majority of them took a lively interest against the

I'niteii States.

The first white family to take up their abode in the township,
M-as umltnihtedly that of Simeon Prior, eonsistino; of Mr. and Mrs.

Prii>r. iun\ their ten ehiUlren. who removed thither from near
N«>rthainpton. Massachusetts, in 1S02; a jiortion of the 400 acres of

huid then jmrchaseil by Mr. Prior, viz.: lot lU, still beiiiii; owned and
*>ccupied bv his ilescendants. thouiih the oriuinal log cabin inhab-
ited by the family was built upon lot 25, some two miles further

iu»rth. In the absence of j^roof to the contrary, it is presumable
that the name of Xorthampton was given to the township by
this first settler, Simeon Prior, because of his migration from the
near vicinity of the very pleasant town of that name in the "Old
liay State.""

.\ former historian gives Mr. David Parker, of Hartford,
Connecticut, as the second settler in the townshij), and his son, the
venerable Richard K. Parker (late a resident of Akron), born
March J>, ISll. as the tirst white male child. born in the township.
Tliis can hardly be, however, as Mr. Parker before his death,
informed tlie writer that his father came to Northampton in 1810,

while the same historian mentions the settlement of Samuel King
at Old Portage in ISO!); the building of a grist-mill at Mud Brook
gorge, by | uclge Xorton in ISO."), and the estalilishment of a school, by
Justus K'emington in ISO}), it seeming improbable that among
a population sufficiently numerous to re({uire the founding of
;i school, there were no births previous to that of the Parker child.
Mr. David Parker erected a saw-mill near the mouth of Yellow^
Creek, on the west side of the river, about 1820, which w^as of great
service in supplying the then rapidly increasing inhabitants, of
bi»th Northampton and Hath, with lumber; Mr. Parker dying
September 11, 1S2:{, at the age of .1.") years, 6 months and 15 days.

(Ir<iwth. DkvkloI'MK.nt, Etc.—The growth of the township was
^*<• greatly retarded b}' the causes named, that it was not until the
close of the War of 1812, '15, that any considerable progress was
made in the way of civilized settlement. A few families, however,
had from titne to time ventured in, among others Mr. Samuel
King, who as above stated, in ISO!), settled on the south verge of
tin- town.ship. on the river, at I'ortage, afterwards designated "Old
Port.ig*-." in c(»ntradistinction to the subsecjuent settlement of
•".Nfw l'ortag«%" at the sf)uthern end of the "overland" route of the
Iixli.ins from tin- hi-;jd of cniioe navigation on the Cuyahoga river,
to the head of navigation on the Tuscarawas, at the latter point

;

the route trMverned being the now historical " Portage Path ;" in
reality tin- datum line (tlu)Ugh rather a crooked one) generally
made UHe of in describingcrtntiguous lands upon either side thereof,
in the townships of Porl.ige and Coventry, between the ])oints
naniefl.

I.at.T ».n. prol)ably :it the close of the War of 1812, Mr. King
••«tabliHh«-d a t.ivrrti .hmI ;i st«)re at (JId I'ortage, then on the direct
ronfe of travel fn.m Warren to Sandusky rin the Smith K'oad, upon
the went Hiele of the river, between the townships of Copley and
liith. Here. t.,.,. :iftet tile opening of the Ohio Canal in 1827,
Mirdney It'.oth, Ivhcj. <,f Cuyahoga l*\'dls, built quite an extensive
freiglit warehouMe, at which hirge (piantities of merchandise were
n-reived for distribtit irm to coiil ignous towns and villages, east 88
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far as Warren aiitl west to and beyond Medina, and for the shipment
•of farm produce to eastern markets riu Lake Erie and the Erie
•Canal; scores of teams being ahiiost daily found at " Boothsport,"
.as it was then called, loading and unloading the several kinds of
freight mentioned.

A number of other buildings were erected, and for a few years
it was thought that " Hoothsport " would eventually' become a
large and flourishing village ; luit increasing shipping facilities at
Akron, and points below, \vith inore favorable approaches, soon
brought about a decadence of "Boothsj)ort's" business prosperity;
its store, tavern and warehouse, have disappeared, and a single
farm-house, only, now marks the spot which sixt}' years ago
promised to be a permanent and prosperous village; Mr. Booth, a
few years later, establishing a warehouse on the east side of the
•canal, near the head of Eock 15, in Akron, for the special acccnn-
inodation of the people of Cuyahoga Falls, the necessit}' for which
passed a^va}' on the completion of the P. & O. canal in 1840.

,pOL. RIAL McARTHUR,—born in^ Vermont in 178;^ ; came to Ohio
in 1805, as surveyor for the Connecti-
cut Land Company, later for several
3'ears keeping- a general store in
Middlebur3^ in 1817 bu3in2; land and
the floviring- mill originallj^ erected
by Judge Aaron Norton, on the State
road in Northampton. Active in
local militar)' affairs, as captain of an
independent compan}, in the War of
1812, under General Wadsworth, with
headquarters at Old Portage, he was
soon promoted to major and then to
colonel of militia, not only aiding- in

building- two of the boats with which
Commodore Perry won his splendid
victory on Lake Erie, September 10,

1818, but afterwards gallantlj- defend-
ing the frontier froin the attacks of
the British and Indiatis at Sandusky.
In 1832, he moved to Independence,
•Cuyahoga count}', where he served
as justice of the peace ten years ; in
184:-} returned to Northampton, where
he resided until his death, August
24:, 1871, aged 88 jears, there, also, for
mail}' 3'ears serving as justice of the
peace. Col. McArthurwas a life-long
«nd highly honored Mason, his
funeral being largelj' attended and
•conducted by the members of the
fraternity. In 1810, he was* nuirried
to Miss Almira Sprague, of Spring--

COL. KIAL MCAKTUUK.

field township. Thej- were the
parents of nine chihlren -Orange,
deceased ; P^ric. deceased ; Anuuida,
Mrs. E. R. Harjier, now of Akron

;

Ilenr}', deceased ; Giles, now living
in Grattan, Wisconsin ; Earl, now of
Delta, Ohio ; Pamela. deceased

;

Martha, deceased ; Mary, now Mrs. H.
P. Smith, of Xorthamjjton.

Other "Blsixess Centers."—A mile and a half further iu)rth,

at Yellow Creek Basin, cjuite a business point was created by the
opening of the Ohio Canal. Here, also, a tavern and a store were
established by Mr. Nathaniel Hardy, father of Mr. Perry 1). Hardy,
still living in Northampton, and of Mr. William Hardy, now resid-

ing at No. 130, North Bowery street in the city of Akron. Here,
also, two or more commodious ware-houses were erected, while, in

about 1836, Peter \'oris, Jr. (father of Judge A. C. Voris, of Akron),
with two men named Henry ami Snodgrass, laid out about KH)
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acres, at the inuutli oi \cUow Crock, on the west sitle of the caiiat^

into a village plat, umler the appellation of "Niles," which name
it bore for several years, thouoh not entirely losing the cognomen
of "Yellow Creek Basin." Hnt Iiefore a boom, in behalf of the
einbrvo citv, conUl be properly worked np, the panic of 1887 strnck

in, an«l •• Niles" remaineil a city on paper, only, the plat afterwards
beinir vacated and the choice corner lots thereof relegated to the
plow-share and prnning-hook.

The center of Northampton, proper, never aspired to the
dignitv of a village: a school honse, town house, church and one
or two dwellings, lonstituting the entire hamlet. At Steele's

Corners, a mile and a half northeast; McArtluir's Corners, about
the same distance sontheast, and at French's mill, between the
two points. up«»n the State road, were also small hamlets, the latter

point embracing a grist-mill the first mill erected in the tt)wnship,

(in ISO.")
I by Aaron Norton, afterwards a ])rominent mill owner in

Mid<lleb«iry and one of the associate judges of I'ortage county.

l\\Ki.v Mii.i.i.Nt; Oi'KKATioNS.—The propelling power of this

mill was the waters of Mud Hrook, a considerable stream, flowing
from a beautiful little lake near the northeast corner of the
township ( mostly lying in Stow) formerl}^ called Mud Pond, but
now designated as Tnrtle Lake, a far more appropriate name, as
its waters n«)t only largely abound in turtle and a great variety of
tish. but are also as clear as the clearest crystal, while its shores
have, «>f lati' years, become (|uite a favorite resort for summer
campers-out, picnickers, etc.

This mill was afterwards run b^' Mr. Daniel Turner (grand-
father of Mrs. Word. Iia])cock and Mr. Daniel Turner, of Akron)^
who m«»ved from New Jersey to Northampton in LS12, until his
death in IS'J."), at the age of <).") years. The mill then passed into
the hands of Colonel Rial McArthur, who also erected a distillery
iirar the southwest corner of the- ])resent iron bridge across the
.Htream at that jxtint. Later, when the manufacture of whisky
was aban<loni'd, the bnilding, a fter being used awhile as a dwelling
house, was converted into a meeting honse and school house—thus
literally bringing good out of evil.

The grist mill was liiially abandoned, when the property
paHHed into tlie hands of Thomas ). b'rench, who converted it into
a saw-mill, afterwards associating with himself Mr. Jesse Hays,
ijuite an e.xtensive business being done l)y the firm for several
yrars in c«)n v«-rt iiig the surplus timl)er of the neighborhood inta
lumb«-r. for tin- Cuyahoga I'\dls and .\kron markets, as well as for
ini^hborhood consumption. Sevi-ral years ago this mill passed
into tin- hands of ,"^lr. John Mart, and was run by himself and his
Hon-in-law. .\dam d. Slc.lc, ;in«l is now the property of Mrs. Steele
a« the hrir of ,^lr. Hart, and is ;it present standing idle.

At an early d;i\. also, .^loses and Oliver Dewey established a
Haw-mill a «|narter of a mile lower down the stream, but though a
tf'M.d mill, with a fair fall and power, being inconvenient of access,
it Hoon went into disuse .ind consecpient dilai)idation. A mile or
MO further up the stream, in IH'Jl IClisha I'rior and lOlisha Perkins,
brotliern in law. erected ;i sa w-mi II which did <piite an extensive
buHifi,-sM ff,r several years. Tliis propert v passed into the hands
of Mr. Marry Pardee, father of Henry Pardee; Ksq., of Ghent, and
I%dward K. I'ardee. of .Northanipfon. in 1 lie earl y forties, who added
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thereto a wcKilen factory, cliair factory, etc., which since the death
of Mr. Pardee, and the concentration of such industries at railroad
centers, and in cities, villages, etc., has also ^one into disuse and
dihipichition.

Potato Whisky, Castor Oil, Cheese, Etc.—Near the mouth
of Mud Brook, in the valley, a distillery for the manufacture of
potato whisky was erected in 1S14, hy Mr. Ahel \'allen, which did
quite a spirited business for a few years; l)ut ^vas afterwards con-
verted into a castor oil factory, which ])roved too Iha' a business to
be remunerative, the site being subsequently covered by a cheese
factory, whose operations, though prol>ably far more palatable and
wholesome, for some unknown reason proved unremunerative and
the l)usiness was discontinued.

^TATHA^IEL HARDY. SK..-bora
*l in Massacliusetts, October 11,

ITfMi; when joung-, moved with
parents to Western New York ; at l(j

came to Ohio to the vicinity of Old
Portage, working- at farming", and
later helping- to build several of the
locks on the Oliio canal. On the
completion of the canal, bnilt and for
mauj- j-ears kept a hotel and small
store at Yellow Creek Basin, after-
wards called Niles, and now known
as Botzum station. Later, Mr. Hardy
bought 2.0O acres of land, on the east
side of the river, which he success-
fullj^ cultivated for many jears, after-
Avards selling it to his sons, William
and Norton R. Mr. Hard}' served
manj' jears as justice of the peace
and township trustee, and active in

ridding- the township of the early
disreputable characters and practices
elsewhere alluded to. About 1824, he
was married to Miss Rebecca Reed,
of Delaware, Ohio, who was born
June 11. ISO.'i. The}- were the j^arents
of eig-ht children — Caroline, born
Jul}- 9, 182.1, now Mrs. Jasper B. Drake

;

William, born March 11, 1S29. whose
portrait and biograi^hy appear else-

-where ; Norton R., born Decend)er l."),

1831, died June 3, 1880 ; Perry D.. l)orn

April 11, 1834, now a ])rosperous
farmer in his native townshij) ; Mar}

xathaniel hakdv, sr.

E., born September 2ii, 183(j, now Mrs.
Hiram J. Ayres. of Akron ; Harriet,
born July .i. 1840, now Mrs. Henry
Hall, of Akron ; Clarissa, born April
20. 1842. now Mrs. Charles Watters. of
Cuvahoga Falls, and Nathaniel. Jr.,

born Julv 10. 1844, now of Akron. Mrs.
Hardv died Julv 11. 18()."), and Mr.
Hardv. Decendjer 4, 18t)<).

In Operation Nearly Half a Ce-Ntcry.—About the year

1840, Mr. William Prior (oldest son of Simeon Prior, antl father of

the late William Prior, Esq., associate editor of the Cuyahoga
Falls Reporter and Western Reser\e Furnier), and his two sons.

Edward and Henry W., erected a flouring mill in the wild gorge
about 20 rods west of the iron bridge on the vState road, aiul below
the old French & Haj's saw mill. A massive stone dam was built

about eight rods above the site of the mill, from whence, in a

wooden flume, the waters of the brook were conducted to a twenty-

foot over-shot wdieel, by which the machinery of the inill was pro-

pelled. The mill was ecpiipped with two runs of French buhrs,

improved bolting apparatus and iirst-class machinery throughout,

but did not jjrove a paying investment. The junior members of
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tho tiriti havino- previously witluirawn, on the death of the senior

nuTuber. in 1S72, the property was sold by the administrator at

one-fourth its oriijinal cost. This property is now owned by Mrs.
Adam Ci. Steele, as heir at law of the late John Hart, and tiioug^h

still capable of tloing ^ood work, when kept in proper repair, is at

the present time (1S91) lying idle.

K'km AkKAHLK FKcrNDiTY AND Lc)NGK\ ITV.— It will be impossi-
ble, from the ilata now available, to i>ive the names of all the early
settlers, or the date oi their arrival in the townshij>, did the space
allottetl to this work admit of it. As characteristic of the customs
in voijue in that early time, however, I quote frt)m the writing;s of

the late William Prior, the fact that Robert Thonipson, a shoe-
maker, and Barclay Hogue, a harness-inaker, used to ply their

respective callings from house to house, which was also done to a
consiilerable extent by tailors and perhaps other mechanics of

those ancient days. Mr. Prior is also authority for the following
case of i)henomenal fecundity and longevity on the part of a couple
of Northampt»>n's pioneer settlers, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse KUis. Mar-
ried at the age of 14 years, Mrs. Kllis became the mother of twenty
children; the first born when she was but 15, and the last when
she was (>.") years ohl. Thej' afterwards removed to Michigan,
where Mr. Ellis died, in 1879, at the patriarchal age of 100 years,
while the prolific matron was still living, in 1881, at the ripe old age
of 81 years.

()k'(;ani/.ati().n, Poi'i'LATioN, IvFC.—The date of Northampton's
organization is involved in obscurity. The onl}'' record extant,
previous to 1820, is ])art of a tally sheet, without date, in posses-
sion of Mr. James M. Hale, of Akron, of one of the earliest, if not
the first election held in the township. It will be recollected that
previous to its organization, in 1818, Hath was connected w^ith
Northampton, in local governmental affairs, and as the tally sheet
in cjuestioti contains a number of names of persons known to have
!)een residents of Hath, the organization of Northampton must
liave been previous to the date named a total of 18 voters only
being enrolled on the tally sheet in <iuestion. Whatever the' date
of that flrction, the officers elected were: Jonathan Hale (a resi-
*\rut of Hath), Simeon Prior and David Norton, trustees; Samuel
King, clerk; Wylie Hamilton, overseer of the poor; Klisha Perkins,
constable; William Prior, Israel Parker and Jason Hammond (also
of Hath), .supervisors; Luman Hishop, fence viewer, and Simeon
Prior, treasurer; the first justice^ of the ])eace being Samuel King.
At the el«-etion in 18:.'(», the ])rincipal officers chosen were: Wil-
liam Prior, Abrl Woodward and James French, trustees; Aaron
|->rnch, cirrk

; and I )aniel 'furner, treasurer.
(iKMWTM, Pk()(;kkss, Ivrc.- From this time on, settlement,

though not niiiarkably rapid, was (|uite steady, so that by 1840,
according to tin- census of that year, the township hatl a i)opula-
tion of 9«J:i. l-"orty ye.'irs later, as shown by the census of 1880, the
population was only 977, an apparent increase of but 14 souls, the
inciyi-rneHH of which increase may in part be accounted for by the
*l«ta<hing therefrom of a populous corner, in the erection of the
new township of Cuyahoga I-\ills, in IS.ll.jind jjartly by the shift-
ing of biisim-sH (•••liters and methods in the intervening 40 years.
Thr crriHUH of \H\H), giv.s t<. Ihr township but 89(1 inhabitants
j«howing a falling (.ff, in the ten yrars, of 81.
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Nevertlieless, the township has made C()innien(lal)le progress,
physically.i rid ustria 113% intellectually and inorall^'.durinjij the period
indicated. It has heen entirely" redeemed from the former taint of
crookedness fastened upon it hy comparativel}^ few of its earl}'^

inhahitants; its schools and religious appliances \vill comj)are
favorably with those of contio;uous townships; its rude agricul-
tural beginnings in the wilderness have been succeeded by
thoroughly cultivated farms, tilled by the best and most improved
modern implements and methods, while the primitive log cabin, and
its scarcel}^ more pretentious successor, the plain story and-a-half
frame house, are rapidly being displaced b}'' commodious and
imposing structures in the l)est style of modern architecture, with
barns and other necessary out-buildings to match.

PERRY DELAZEN HARDY,—son
of Nathaniel and Rebecca (Reed)

Hard}', born in Northampton, April
11, 1831; in ))05'^hood nicknamed
•' Commodore Perrj-," diu-ing the Mex-
can War, because of his tenacity of
purpose, changed to "Old Zack.'' after
General Zachary Tajdor, the princi-
pal hero of that war ; educated in the
primitive mud-chinked and slab-
seated locr school house ; raised on
farm, which calling- he still success-
fully pursues. Thoroughly Repvxb-
lican, during the War of the Rebel-
lion, was active in raising- bountj'
money and securing recruits for the
Union army ; for several 3'ears served
as constable, by his vigilance ridding-
the township of the gang of toughs,
for man}- jears known as the "Nor-
wegians ;" served four 3-ears as town-
ship trustee, and eight or nine j^ears

as school director of district 9, one
year as president, and balance of
time as clerk, and ex-officio member
of board of education. In 18.54, was
married to Miss Elizabeth A. Lan-
phier, teacher, who has borne him
nine children, three d3-ing in infanc}*,

the survivors being-— Ida S. born
October 2, 185.5, married to William
Darrow, oif Hudson, October 1, 1888

;

PERRY DELAZEN HARDY.

Harry B., born November 1, 18.17

at home ;
Willis P., l)orn Dece

10, 1865, married to Ida Lilley,
18, 1887, now in eniplo}- of Akron
phone Company; Nellie B.,

July 2, 1869, teacher; Mertie I.,

Decend)er 18, 1871, teacher; \
>I., born January 15, 1871, the
latter still at home.

still

mber
April
Tele-
born
born
inton
tj,iree

Northampton's Patriotism. — In the Revolutionary War,
Northampton's pioneer settler, Simeon Prior, bore an honorable
part in the Old Bay State's gallant contingent in that long and
sanguinary struggle. Mr. Prior died in 183(i, at the age of 82 years.

Nathaniel Hard}' (father of the late Nathaniel Hardy, Sr., whose por-

trait appears in this chapter), a native of Massachusetts, was also a

soldier in the Revolutionary War, losing a leg on the battle field

by a cannon shot. After the War, nu)ved to western New York,

and later to Canada, but on the breaking out of the War of 1812,

finding that his son, then but 1(3 years of age, was about to be
pressed into the British arrny to fight against his native country,

he secretly hustled him over the border, from whence he soon
afterwards came to Ohio, as elsewhere stated, the father after-

wards coming thither, and spending the balance of his days with
his children and grandchildren in Northampton. There were
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umloubtotllv Ktlicr Kovi>hitii>iiary heroes amono- her early settlers,

but iintortiniatoly their names and reeords are not novv^ aseer-

tainable.

Ill the War of 1812, the independent company- of Captain Rial

McArthur, eoniposed of residents of Northampton and contiguous
tt»\vnships. besides serving: under General Wadsworth, at Old
Portaire. as already stated, afterwards went to Sanduskj- in

defense of the frontier against the British and Indians. In the

Mexican War oi 183(>-3S, no recruits were called for and none
fumishetl.

In the War of the Rebellion, however, Northampton was
equallv patri«)tic. in proportion to population, with her sister

townsijips of Summit county, furnishing nearly 130 recruits, all of

wh»»m nobly did tlieir duty, and one-fifth of whom either laid down
their lives upon the lieUl of battle, starved to death in rebel

prisons, perished on the ill-fated Sultana while en-route for home
«»n the >Iississippi river, or died from diseases contracted in the

service; while many others, possilily, like Northampton's patriotic

son, Colonel Jonas Schooiiover, have since died, or are now suffer-

ing untold daih' tortures from exposures and hardships endured
in the salvation of the Nation and the preservation of the Union.

North.VMiTOx's Roi.i. oi" Honok. — Charles J. Ayliffe, Levi
Hitnesteel. Henry Bruner. John Best, Hetirj^ Baker, James Baser,
Tinnnas Barrett. Mdses Barrett, (Jeorge Bonesteel (died in service),

M/.ra Bonesteel, David Bonesteel (died in services). John Baugh-
man. David Baker, William Baker, William Best, James Billman,-
Lewis I). Clements (died in service), George Chart, Willard Corey,
William Culver. John Cackler, Alvin Cox, Oscar Chilson, Alexan-
<ler Corey, Leroy W. Chase (killed in battle), Luther J. Chase,
Dwight Croft. Rufus Cook (died in service), Almon Chase (died in

rebrl prison). l\. Chilson, Simon Coy, George Chase, Increase
Chase, I->«'d Chilson, Matthias Coffman, Willard Cox, John Chart,
Henry Doolittle. KMley Dickerson (lost on Sultana), M. V. Dealy,
Alvin Dciinison, D. I). Dewey, John J)ickerson, Gillis W. Katinger
(l<»st on Suhana). Lorten b'illey, Newton Filley, William Flanigan,
Wiiii.im B. (ialloway, J\)meroy Galloway. Adam B. Galloway,
ICdmund (iray, Charles Hamlin, Samuel W. Hart (in rebel prison),
Newton S. Harrington (died in service), John Honian, Beardsley
Hrill. CarletonC. Hart, William Howland, Thomas Hardesdy, Dar-
win Hall, J. D. Hail. Andrew Hall (died in service), K*obert Hogue
(<Iied in service), William H. Jones, A. B. Ja(|ues, Winsor Ivappin,

Jr.. Alvin Kelso. Ja( kson Mott, L. I). McWayne, Orrin Markham,
I'hiiandrr ."^larkham, Albert Malone (rebel ])risoner and survivor
of Sultaria <lisastcr), WilHam H. Norton (in rebel prison and also
furvivorof the Snltatia disaster), Frank J. Norton, William Oaks,
<;eorge W. Prior (died in service), Clark Prior, Horace Pardee,
SilaH Paynr, (irorge Payne (lost on Sultana), Alson F. Prior,
William Pric«-. Alvin Perkins (died in service), I^lijah Pardee,
StileM A. Prior. Charles Payne, Ivdward Parks, Israel Potts, Fred-
erick Pahnrr. Rrt-se J. F'nrinc, TVank I'urine (killed in battle),
Ainln-w J. Robinson, \Villiam K'obinson, K'andolph K*obinson, Isaac
kooHc, William L. ki(<- (\u rebel prison) horin K'uggles, h^lias
Ream, Hrnry Seott,J«)naM Schoonover, Jesse Stahl (in rebel prison),
Jacob Senn. Charles Stevens (lost on Sultana), William Stevens
(loHt on Sultana), Charles Stout (lost on Sultana), James Stahl,
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Philip Smathers (died in service), William Smathers (lost on Sul-
tana), John Shellhorn (died in service), Henry Simonds, Alexander
Steel, Sherman Se3'mour, John Thompson, Hawthorn Thompson,
Orlow Thompson (died in service), Julius A. Upson (died in ser-

vice), Philo H. Upson (died in service), Lorenzo X'allen, Alexander
Wallace, William Waterman (lost on Sultana), Peter W. Weaver
(lost on Sultana), C. W. Way (lost on Sultana), C. A. Wilson, Alfred
Waite, Oliver Wright, Edward Wetmore, Joseph Wallace, (xeorge F.
Young.

Northampton's Civil Service.—In the civil service of Summit
count}^, Northampton has been less conspicuous and less favored
(or more favored as the case may be) than the average of the town-
ships, two important county offices, only, having been allotted to

her, as follows:

Sullivan S. Wilson, in 1858, hitiierto a highly respected and
prosperous farmer, near the center of the township, was selected
by the Republican county nominating convention as its candidate
for the important position of county treasurer, and was elected by
more than the average majority accorded to the rest of his ticket.

Discharging the duties of his office with commendable iicielity and
urbanity, in 18B0 he was renominated by acclamation and
re-elected by an increased majority. All went well, without the
faintest shadow or suspicion of wrong, until near the close of his
second term, in Feliruar}^, 1863, when, one evening about the time
for closing up the public offices at the court house, Mr. Wilson
stepped across tlie hall into the Auditor's office, and handed the
keys of the Treasurer's office to Auditor George W. Crouse, with
the simple remark: "I've got through." To Mr. Grouse's inquiry
as to what he meant, he briefly answ^ered: "The^^'re after me, and
I've got to leave."

It transpired that Mr. Wilson, though the husl)and of a most
excellent wife, and a father, had become involved in an amour
with the ^vife of his nearest neighbor, the mother of several child-

ren, whose husband ^vas vigorouslj' talking about instituting both
legal and personal proceedings against her seducer. The denoue-
ment was an elopement the same night that he handed the keys
over to Auditor Grouse, the eloping couple taking refuge in a
neighboring Western State, living together as husband and wife,

and afterwards, on being legally separated from their respective
spouses, in Ohio, becoming such in reality-, by marriage.

The count}' finances, on examination by the commissioners,
who had been immediately summoned by Auditor Crouse, were
found to be intact, with the exception of a few dollars discrepancy
in a single fund, which was at once made good by General L. V.
Bierce, Mr. Wilson's attorney; the commissioners appointing Mr.
Grouse to fill the vacancy occasioned by Mr. Wilson's withdrawal,
Mr. Sanford M. Burnham taking Mr. Grouse's place as Auditor,

as elsewhere noted.

John C. Johnston, a practical mecbanic, as well as a good
farmer, was elected county commissioner in 18()(;, and re-elected in

1869, serving in all six years, and making as faithful and efficient

a public officer as Summit county has ever had; Mr. Johnston also

having served seven consecutive terms as clerk of his own town-
ship, being also a most efficient member of the township military

committee during the late War.
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Present Indistkmks. Farmiiiii-. sti)ok-raisiiig-. dairying and
frnit-iiTowinii- may be said tn ct^nstitiito the chief industries of

Xt»rtr>aniptt>n. at the present time, with the exception of tlie mill-

iuir operations alreaily aUndetl to. and perhaps st)niewhat exten-

sive lumherine: operatit>ns with pt)rtahle steam-driven saw-mills

in different portions of the township. There are at the present

time (ISv^T) two cheese factories in the township, run bythe veteran

cheese mannfactnrer. S. Straight, Esq., of Pludson; that near the

iron l>riilge being run tlie year around, with satisfactory- results.

|Since the above was written. Mr. Samuel McNeil has become
tlie prt>prietor of the Hawkins' Station ]>lant, which, though
destrt»y«.-d by fire, in June, 18S9, was immediately rebuilt, and is

still in successful operatit)n.| Aside from cheese-making the sale

of milk in Akron and Cleveland is (juite a factor in the industrial

interests of the town. Mr. Henry \V. Howe, and perhaps others,

shipping tnilk to Cleveland, from Hawkins' Station on the Valley
Kailwav. while it is estimated that fully $8,000w-orth of milk is yearly
st»ld in Akron by the dairymen of the township. A large amount
of choice beef is alsi) yearly slaughtered for the Akron and neigh-
boring markets, while fruits ancl the production of almost every
variety of vegetables, grain, etc., serve to make Northampton, not-
withstanding its natural physical disadvantages, and its former
questionable moral status, one of the most prosperous tow-nship&
of Summit county.

N()K'TH.\>II'T<)N-S OFFICIAL RC)STF:R (1891.)

Trustees, ICdward Donohue. Frederick Harrington, Adam
Hf>tzuin; clerk, William Kline; treasurer, Wallace Scott; justices of
the pi-ace. Henry W. Howe, A. L. Hart; constables, Edwin B.
Howe, William X'oss; postmasters, Henry W. Howe, Ira, (Hawkins'
Station); Jacob P. Harris, Huckeye, (Botzum Station); Adah Roose,
W'ster, (Steele's Corners.)

NOK'TIIAMI'TONS (Iv'IMl.NAL kI*:CORD.

Thf killing of the canal driver, Nathan Cummins, in 1832, by
Abner S. Harri?^, a <lissolute denizen of Northampton, his arrest^
trial and conviction of murder in the second degree, imprisonment
an<l ileatb, is given in full elsewhere. This, with the traditional
killing of one or two troublesome Indians within the township, by
Jonathan Willliain>, a j)ionecr hunter of the neigh])orhood, and
tin- n-pute«| killing of a voting (ierman laborer uj)on the canal in
IS'J'i. by a gang of inf:iriate<l Irish lal)orers, constitutes the entire
early "civilized" homici<lal history of the townshij).

In minor crook(Mlncss, however, her early history, if fully writ-
ten up. would MJmply be immense, though even then, the majorit}'
of hi-r proplr \v«r<- pn- rminently orderly and upright. Passing
by. tin-rrforr. tin- (bpn-dali«.nH of that sweet-scented pair of burir-
larn. tliieves and neighborhood pvsis, of a third of a century ago—
"Lifthe" Wait ami Cir-orgc Sapp and the more extensive and
nH)rr important financial operations of her other long-time dis-
tin^ruiHh.-d citizms, "jini" and "Dan" Brown, fully treated of
•iHrwhrn-. wr will cIomc this chapter with a brief account of her
two latfHt homicirlcH the killing of iClisha Whip|)le, by i'atrick
I)unn. in 187S. an<l fh.- killing of |,,l,,, T, ,lrow. by Thomas Brook,
Ml IHh'J, aM fr.llowH:
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Patrick Dutin was born in Tipperary county, Ireland, in \S',M),

ami emigrated to America in 18.')0, then twenty' years of age. Stop-
ping a sliort time with a sister, in Connecticut, he went to Fllinois,

where he remained a few months, when, in the fall of IH.K), he came
to Ohio, first stopping at 'rwinsl)urg, where, after a short sojourn
with Ezra Starkweather, he worked for Ezra Clark about two
years, while there attending school part of the time. He after-
wards worked at Aurora and Solon. September 11, 1857, he was
married to Catharine Jones, in Clevelan(l, returning with his wife
to Solon, where he continued to work until the breaking out of the
War, in 1861, when he enlisted in the army.

Serving faithfully three years, under Blunt, Steele, Solomon
and Wier, in Arkansas and the Indian Territory, he was honorably
discharged in 1864, returning to his family in Solon, soon after
which he bought a partially cleared farm of 78 acres in the north-
west part of the township of Northampton.

Dunn was rather small of stature, quiet and pleasant in his
bearing, and industrious and economical in his habits, Mrs. Dunn
being somewhat more sprightl}" and sociably inclined, with little

or no education and refinement, but withal a diligent, tid}- and
frugal housekeeper. In the purchase of the farm, tliough paid for
with Dunn's previous earnings, anfi his bounty money and saviiigs
as a soldier, he readily assented to the suggestion of his wife to
place the title to the newl}' purchased farm in her name, l)oth
jointly working faithfully for its improvement for several years.

Beginning of the Trouble.—Family matters appear to have
gone along smoothly enough, until about 1875, or 187(5, when
differences seem to have arisen between the husband and the wife,
the exact nature of which is unknown to the writer. In these dif-
ferences their oldest child, and only son. Harry \V., then some 17 or
18 years of age, seems to have sided with his mother, while certain
of the neighbors also appeared to take quite a livel}^ interest in
their affairs, especiall}^ the late Loj'al J. Mix, the adjoining latnl-

owner upon the north and west, and Elisha Whipple, a bachelor,
residing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Whipple, owners
of the adjoining farm upon the south. Mix was the owner of a
dilapidated log shant}" standing near the line of Dunn's land,
w^hich had been a great annoyance to the Dunns, by reason of the
objectionable tenants to whom it ha<l from time to time been
rented. Hard words had ensued between Dunn and Mix, in regard
to the matter, and when finalh', while standing vacant in the Fall
of 1876, the shantj^ was burned. Mix charged Dunn with setting it

on fire, also accusing him of having cut the throat of a colt that
was running in a contiguous pasture.

Indicted for Arson. Nearly a year later, in the latter part of
1877, Mix filed an affidavit against Dunn. l)efore Justice Aliial L.
Waite, charging Dunn with arson, placing the value of the burned
shanty at $.50 and, largeU' on the strength of the testimony of the
wife and son, Dunn was bound over to court, the grand jury at the
October term, 1877, on the same testimony, finding a bill of indict-
ment against him for that crime.

Later in the term, trial was had before Judge Newell I). Tib-
bals. After a patient hearing of the case, under the charge of
Judge Tibbals, the jury, after brief deliberation, through its fore-

man, the late Clement J. Kolb, of Akron, returned a verdict of not

55
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iruiltv, the improssion very laro-ely obtaiiiitio- that the entire pro-

ceotliiigs were tlie otYsprino- of spite, partakiiio- rather of the nature

of a ctuispiracv t«> uet ritl *»f Dunn, by seeurino- his incareeration

in the penitentiary, than a ilesire to further the ends of justiee and
vindicate the hiw.

Petition fuk l)ivt)KCE.—These accusations and proceedings
verv irreatly auuniented the family discords, and undoubtedly
drew forth many hard words from Dunn, and equally spirited

retorts from the wife and the ijrown up son, Harr^', the oldest

ilaui^hter. Mary, tiien about lo years old, partially siding with the
mother in the family imbroglio.

hnmediately after the accpiittal of Dunn on the charge of

arson, a petition for divorce was tiled by Mrs. Dunn, through her
attorney, the late Frederick S. Hanford, charging Dunn with gross

neirlect of duty for three years last past, and with extreme cruelty,

and praying that she be granted a decree of divorce, with a
restoration of her maitlen name, Catharine )ones, the custody of

her children. Harry \V.. 1S»: Mary T., 15; and* Lotta M., 3; and the
contirmation to her of the I'A acre farm of which she already held
the fee. and all the personal property thereon; a supplemental
petititni also asking for an injunction restraining him from inter-

ference with her person or the property in question. The answer
to the above named j^etition. tiled b}' Dunn, through his counsel,
the late Nathaniel \V (Joodhue, Esq., denied the charges of gross
ni'ij;lect of duty and cruelty; admitted that Mrs. Dunn held the
title to the land, but denied that she was the sole owner, it being
bought with his money, and that ever since taking pt)ssession he
ha<l Worked industriously for its improvetnent, paid the taxes, etc.;

that all the personal property was liis, and that for the past two
or three years she had been ver^' unkind; had crossed, amioyed
and worried him in every conceivable manner, for the purpose of
ilriving him from home, etc. The divorce suit came on for hearing
at the May term of the court, 1878, before Judge Tibbals. In
atldition to the statements of the wife, the son and oldest daughter,
a number of the neighbors testified against Dunn, Elislia Whipple
l>eing especially active in ]>rocuring and giving evidence favorable
to tin* petitioner and damaging to defendant, providing Mrs.
Dunn with mon»v with whicli to carry on her suit and pay to
Dunn tin- few hundred dollars of alimony, which it was finally
<«»n««-ded h«- was entitled to, should the prayer be granted, as
Judgr Tibbals, after a patient hearing of the casC, concluded had
better l»c doin-, atid a divorce was entered accordingly.

TiiK .\mm< »si rv l)i;i;i'i;.\s. Of course, these occurrences very
j^reatly rmbit'tcred Dunn against all the parties who had l)een
in^*trum<•tltal. as he believed, in despoilitig him of his pro])erty,
and driving him fn»m his hojue, and especially against bvlisha
\Vhi|>|)lf whom he n-garded as very largely the instigator of the
proc<-c«ling. for his own s<-Hish ends and sinister purposes

In the tnrsintimr. however, yielding to the inevitable, Dunn,
jifliT aMsisting neveral of tin- neighbors in haying and harvesting,
about the miridh- of August, 1878, secured pt-rmanent employment
with Mr. I>lwar«l McCauley, in the south part of Jlndson township.
H«r«- hr faithfully work(<l until the latter part of October, when
hr worker! for a mf.nth or six weeks for Mr. Henry vScott, of North-
.'impton, returning t<. .Mr. McCanley's in the fore part of December.
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Lingering Affection for Family.—Though workitig faithfully,
and at times manifesting considerable cheerfulness, Dunn talked
a good deal about his troubles, and, though sj)eaking l)itterly

against Whipple, Mix and others, who had meddled in his domestic
affairs, still seemed to retain a good degree of affection for his
family, at one time signif^^ng his intention to bu^' a cow for his
woman, and expressing the hope that he might be again reconciled
to his wife, and help to pay off the mortgage of $()~)0, which she
had placed upon the farm in favor of \Vlii[)ple for mone}^ furnished
as al)ove indicated. His affection for his two daughters was ver}--

marked, especially for -little four year old Lotta, quite often going
to the house and taking to them some little tokens of affection and
rememlirance

Still Further Cause for Animosity.—In addition to having
been Mrs. Dunn's confidential adviser in the famil}- and projiert}'
troubles above noted, Whipple claimed that there was a balance of
some $20 or $25 due from Dunn to him on some previous business
transactions, the validity of which claim Dunn denied, and about
which angry and threatening words had passed on both sides,
W^hipple giving out, among the neighbors, his intention to collect
the same by garnisheeing Dunn's wages, and J)unn declaring to
the part3^ who informed him of Whipple's intention, that if

Whipple undertook to do that he'd " fix him," etc. The frecjuent
visits of Mrs. Dunn to the W^hipple mansion, and the numerous
'Calls of Whipple upon the divorced wife, were reported to Dunn,
from time to time, all of which, if not inspiring in the breast of
Dunn a spirit of vengeance at least caused him to anticipate
trouble if they should happen to come in collision during one of
his occasional visits to his old home.

Purchasing a Revolver.—This was the condition (jf affairs

in 'Januar}', 1879. About the 24th of that month Dunn visited
Hudson Village, where he bought from Mr. John L. Chapman a
small five-shooter revolver, with ^cartridges to match. On his
return to McCauley's he retired to bed without saying an^^thing
about his purchase. The next morning, at the breakfast table,

Dunn remarked that he w^ished he had a revolver so that he could
shoot some of the bats that were flying about his room. Mrs.
McCaule}' responded that if she was not mistaken she heard a
revolver snap as he (Dunn) was going up stairs the evening
before, Dunn sajnng, in reply, " I guess not."

Visits Northampton.—Obtaining $.1 on account, from Mr.
McCauley, on Saturday afternoon, January 2.1th, Dunn started for

Northampton to be gone over Sunday. Saturday- night he staid

with Alonzo Cox, the third farm east of his old home; spent
Sundaj^ visiting among his old neighbors, calling during the da}^

to see his children, and speaking kindly to his late wife, who had
for several days been confined to her l)ed by sickness. He spent
Sunday night at the house of Mr. Merwin (ril)l)s, the second farm
isouth of his old place, the Whipple farm lying between.

The Fatal JRencounter.—About 8 o'clock, on Monday morning,
Dunn left the house of Mr. Gibbs, saying that he was going to the
river, his old home being directly' upon his route. As he neared
the house, standing at the north side of the east and west road,

;and facing south, he discovered a horse hitched to a small peach
tree near the southeast corner of the house, there being no fence
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iH'twt-en tlu- hoiiso ami the street. Sunuisino- that the horse in

questii»n beloiioed to Klisha Whipple, his naturally impulsive

temper was at otiee aroused, and when Whipple opened the door
ill respt>nse to his knoek. with an oj^probrious epithet he indig-

iiantlv iiupiiretl what he (Whipple) was doino- there? Maddened
at the vile name applied to him, Whipple rushed upon Dunn, and
boiuii much the larger and strouiior man, bore him to the ground,

ill the struiiiiie tearing his eoat and inflicting several cuts and
bruises upon his face and hands.

The otdv witnesses tt) this scene, were Mrs. Dunn through the

t»pen door, and the little four-year-old girl; Mrs. Dunn afterwards
testifving that Dunn cried " Whipple let me up!" to which Whipple
resp«Muied. " I will when you learn to behave yourself," upon
which both rose to their feet. The little girl closing the door at

this pt>int, there were no witnesses to what followed, except that

Mrs. Dunn saw Dunn rush past the window followed by Whipple.
Dunn's version of the affair was that, on rising to his feet,

other angry words ensued, Dunn applying the same opprobrious-

epithet lie had previt»usly made use of, when Whipple again
started for him. he (Dunn) retreating backwards toward the
street. As Whipple bore down on him, fearing for his own life he
drew the revolver from his pocket, and as Whipple fell upon him,
l>earing him again to the earth, lie tired, blood immediatel}''
spurting from Whipple's mouth and completely saturating Dunn's
face and clothing as he la}' under the heavy body of his antago-
nist completely helpless.

Dinn's \'oLi'XTAKV SuKKEXDER.—Kesponsive to the screams
of the little girl who had climbed to the window, Mrs. Dunn arose
troin her sick l)ed, and hastih' throwing a shawl over her head
and shoulders, o|)ened the door just in time to see Dunn, who had
rollcil the blo(^dy bod}' of Whipple off from himself, rising to his
feet, at about which time the son, Harry, who w^as at the time
doing the chores at the barn, appeared upon the scene, and as he
.HU|)piised saw his father rising up off the body of Whijiple, which
was then lying upon its back. Dunn, who in the struggle to free
himsflf from the weight of his dead antagonist's body, had
ilroppccl his revolver in the snow, gathered u]) his battered hat,
an<l rrtnnied to the farm of Mr. (libl)s, where a number of men
were engagi-d in threshing, among them Mr. George Chase, one of
the constables <»f the t<iwnship, to whom he voluntarily surren-
dered himself, telling what he had done and how and why he
did it.

CohfMNKk's iNoi-EST. Tlie tragic affair created the most
iiitrUMe excitement in the neigh borliood, and so rapidl}' extending
to other l«»caliti<s, that before noon The Daily I^EACoN reporter,
Mr. Cieorge W. K'umiiier, was uj)on the ground and back to
the office again with a full rejxirt of the affair in time for that
evening'M JHHue of the paper. Justice William Viall, for the
time iM-ing. acting as Coroner, issued a warrant to Constable Orrin
Markham, who summoned a jury of iiupiest as follows: fames
Ilarriiiytoii, Abial I.. Wait<-, Wesley j. Wise, Kdwin ViAk, W'illiam
MrLofieyaiul I'hilij. Klein. Ahhough the cause of the death of
Whipple was apj)ar«-nt from Dunn's own statement, the testimony
of Marry F>unii. Cat harine (ones (the late Mrs. Dunn), Frederick
Hart. ."^lerwin (.\\,\,h and \)rs. [. .M. Crafts and W. S. Hough, was
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taken, the two latter haviiio^ performed an antojisy upon the hody.
From the faet that l:)loo(l had spurted from the mouth of \Vhij)ple
upon his prostrate slayer heneath him, it was at first supposed
that the ball had passed through the mouth and into the l)raiti.

The examination, however, showed that the hall entered the left

breast between the second and third ribs, passing through ])oth

lungs, through the upper edge of the eighth rib, and lodging in

the right shoulder-blade, corroborative of Dunn's statement; Dr.
Crafts testif34ng that the person shooting must have been above;
or the person shot stooping forward; other testimon}' showing that
the ground was slightl3" descending from the house to the road,
and that it was 42 feet from the door-step to where Dunn and
Whipple fell.

Preliminary Examination.—The verdict of the coroner's jur^^

was, of course, to the effect that Whipple came to his death by a
revolver-shot fired by Dunn. Justice Viall issued a warrant duly
charging Dunn, already in custod}', with deliberate and malicious
mvirder, and the defendant, waiving an examination, was taken to

Akron the same evening, by Constal)le Chase, and duly consigned
to the custody of Mr. Albert T. Manning, the writer's very
efficient jailor at that tiine.

Indictment, Trial, Etc.—At the May term of the Court of
Common Pleas, 1879, Judge Newell D. Tibbals on the Bench,
Prosecuting Attornej^ Edward W. Stuart laid Justice Viall's

transcript of the case before the Grand Jury for that term,
constituted as follows: L. E. Humphrev, Frank Ehrich, Orson
Cook, M. C. Danforth, C. Fell, John Gottwalt. S. X. Weston,
Williston Ailing, George L. Bishop, Oliver P. Falor, Joseph
Jennings, Orrin L. Walker, Benjamin F. Thompson, John Allen
and A. V. Amerman.

A "true bill " charging the defendant with premeditated and
malicious murder was returned. On this indictment the prisoner
was arraigned on the 23d day of June, 1871), entering a plea of not
guilty, Gen. Alvin C. Voris and Gov. Sidney Edgerton defending,
and Hon. Henry McKinne3^ of Cleveland, assisting Prosecutor
Stuart, on behalf of the State.

Obtaining a Jiry.—A full daj^ and a half was consumed in

procuring a jur3% 119 persons being examined in all, before the
panel was declared full, as follows: H. H. Bliss, of Northfield; J.

L. Bender, Springfield; J. B. Kichardson, Tallmadge; S. L. Oviatt,
Northtield; Wallace S. Saxton. Fifth Ward. Akron; B. S. Braddock,
Richfield; A. S. Wheeler, Cu3"ahoga Falls; Jacob Clouner, Spring-
field; Alfred Wood, Second Ward; David Hanscom, First \\ ard;

George F. Kent, Sixth Ward; and Smith Pangl)orM, h^ourth Ward.
The examination of witnesses consumed nearly three daN's,

113 in all being in attendance and nearl3' all sworn and examined.
Prosecutor Stuart occupied about four hours in his opening
argument for the State; Gen. \'oris and Gov. Edgerton about five

hours each for the defense, and Judge McKinne3' closing the
argument in behalf of the prosecution in a plea of abont three
hours, all earnest, able and elocjuent efforts.

The charge of Judge Tibl)als was exhaustive and persj)icuous,

:and so satisfactor3' to counsel on both sides that no additional sug-
gestions were made bv either, elal)orately explaining to the jur3'

-the different degrees of hotnicide. and the rules of law applicable
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to each, oarofully explainiuo- the law of self-defense or justifiable-

hoinicitle. and especially admonishino- the jnry to weigh well the

testimony in reixanl to the sanity of the defendant, who, if found
to be insane at the time of the commission of the act, w^ould be
entitled to a fnll and unconditional acquittal.

A •" CoMrKoMisi:" X'hk'OICT.—The jury retired to their room at

lirJiO V. M.. Tuesday. July 1. the eighth day of the trial. At 9 A. M.,.

Wednesday, the jury Veiiuestetl more light upon the subject of pre-

meditation, and were recharged by judge Tibbals upon that point.

At "Jili") V. M.. the jury, thrtnigh their foreman, Mr. David Hanscom,
remleretl a vertlict of "murder in the second degree."

It afterwards transpired that after a unanitnous ballot against
the hypothesis of insanity, the lirst ballot as to the degree of guilt

stotul: I'^irst ilegree, 7; second degree, 4; manslaughter, 1. Sev-
eral precisely similar ballots ensued, when the manslaughter man
announced his williugness to vote for second degree, but could go
no further, and many ballots followed, 7 to 5. At the end of 24

hours. t>ne of the first degree men proposed to jneld to the second
degree men. in order to avoid the trouble and expense of another
trial, but some of his fellows objected on the ground that if a life-

sentence to prison, only, was imposed, after a few 3'ears, through
tlie intercession of friends and interested counsel, he w^ould be set

at liberty again by some tender-hearted governor.
Some juror being aware of the fact that among other pre-

r«-(|uisites for the procuretnent of a pardon was a petition or recom-
m«-n<lation frotu tlie jury, before whom the conviction was had to
that effect, and it was then and there solemnly agreed, in a writing
signed by all, and placed in the hands of the foreman, that none of

them would eversign such a petition, or recommendation, w^ithout
the consent of all the rest, and hence, probably, the failure of the
effort to secure a pardon for poor Dunn, some two or three 3'ears
ago.

QinTc. Was tiot.-^iu'h ;im agreement, on the part of the jurj'.a jjroceeding"
that wouhl have invalidated the verdict, had it ))een known, and advantage
taken of it at the time, and, if ho. is it jet too late for tlie friends of the pris-
oner to make it avaihible in his behalf?

I*K«).\<)L-.\ci.\G Se.XTKXCE.—No motion for a new trial having
b<-rn liled, on Monday, July 9, 1879, at 11:1.") A. m., the i)risoner was
tjroiiglit iti for sentence. Commanding him to stand up, after a
lirirf reference to the crime charged, the fairness of the trial, the
verdict of the jurN', etc.. Judge Tibbals inquired of the prisoner if

he ha«l anything to say why the sentence of the law should not be
pronounced? Dtmn replied, in substance, that what he did was
done in self defense, arid the Judge was proceeding to comment
on the fe.'irfulness of the offense which liad been committed, and
the presumption that when a man thus look the law into his own
hatid.H to redress a real or siqjposed provocation, the party must
»)«• a th'Hperate character, and nnsafe as an associate for his fellow
men. ,\t this point Dutin again spoke:

•'
I had no i<|e;i, Vour Honor, when I went to my wife's houses

that day. of meeting Whipple. When I went to go into the house,
Whipple helfl the door open about six inches, atid then 1 asked
him what he was doing th<r.? Iief«)re I had finished the first sen-
tence he pitched onto me ,'inr| enf nn- in tin; head and cheek,.
Then he thnw u\<- <\,,\\\i in the innd and tore my clothes. When I
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got up I found blood on ni}' cheek, and turning around to Whipple
I said: 'Whipple, * * * * I'll settle with you for this some
other time.' M}^ revolver was then in my pocket, but I never dre^v
it till he came at me again."

Judge Tibl)als—"Nt) doubt your private life was that of a

peaceable, quiet man till 3'ou got into tliose domestic troubles out
of which came a divorce and decree setting aside a certain sum to

you. Then your troubles ought to have ended. You ought to have
left your wife entirely alone—abandoned her. That decree settled

the matter irrevocably, so that so far as visiting her was concerned,
3^ou had the same right as any man has to visit an unmarried
woman, and 3"OU had a moral and social right to go there to see
your children. But 3^ou had no right to go there and dictate to
her concerning her associates or her conduct. You went there
undoubtedly for a proper purpose; I assume nothing else.

"But I have no doubt that during the eight tnonths after 3'our

divorce yoi» suffered 3'ourself to brood over >'our troubles. You
then, in my judgment, deliberated on taking the life of those who
had caused them. Your purhase of a revolver, and the secrec\'

w^ith which it was done, indicate that. The fact that the difficulty-

arose in a sudden quarrel, whetlier provoked by Whipple or not,

and that then 3^011 decided to carr3' out 3'our purpose, justified the
jur3- in landing as the3" did, and I am thankful that the verdict is

as it is. I feel like commending the jvir3' for the manner in which
the3^ determined the issues arising in this case, carefull3'^ and con-
sifierately weighing all the evidence. I think the mistake arose,

on 3'our part, in thinking that a man can so enlarge upon the
rights which the law gives him as to presume to take the life of

another. It is something which cannot be tolerated."

Dunn.—"I want to sa3". Your Honor, that before the fatal shot,

I had two chances to take Whipple's life, if I had wanted to; one
when I met him at the door and the other when he first had me
down. 1 could easil3^ have taken his life either time if I had
wanted to."

Judge Tibbals.—"That is undoubted I3' so. But I onl3^ want to

sa3", further, that the communit3' must stand squarel3' up to this

principle, that onh^ when one's life is in danger at the hands of

another, is he justified in taking the life of another. There onh'
remains to me now. the painful dut3" of imposing the penalt3' of

the law, concerning \vhich no discretion is left me. It is the sen-

tence of this court, then, that 3^011 be taken hence to the jail of this

count3', and thence, within 30 da3's, to the penitentiary, and that

you there be confined at hard labor during the term of 3-our

natural existence—no solitar3^ confinement to be included in this

sentence."

How DuNX Looked at It.—Dunn was one of the most docile

and conscientiouslv ol)edient prisoners that, in his eight years
experience as sheriff, the writer ever had in his keeping. Being
thoroughly imbued with the idea that in killing Whipj^le he had
acted purely in self-defense—the procurement of the revolver

being solely for that purpose, in case Whipple, in his enmity,
should ever, as he expressed it, "pitch onto him"- he very keenly
felt what he believed to be the great injustice of his conviction.

Contemplating the long and dreary imprisonment which the ver-

dict irrevocablv presaged, he at first gloomily asseverated that he
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would have profonoil to have been hung-, atid was at times so

tlespoiulent that the writer was somewhat fearful that he might
attempt to take his own Hfe.

Hut tiiiallv. on the suggestion of his friends, who of course
knew nt>thing of the agreement of the jury, above stated, that
after a few years of faithful service the governor might grant him a

parilon. he l>ecame reconciled to his fate, and entered upon his

long term of imprisonment, on the lOtli day of July, 1879, with
comparative cheerfulness.

DisposiNc; OF His BELOXOixos.-Before leaving for the pen-
itentiary Dunn designated how his personal effects should be dis-

posed of; presenting a pair of hoots to one, sundry' articles of cloth-

ing to another, his pocket knife to a third, of his tried and true
friends, etc.. also leaving suitable mementoes for his little girls,

and lastly presenting the revolver with which the shooting was
done, together with the fatal bullet, as w^ell as the unexploded
cartridges, to the writer, by whom it is still retained as a relic of
tlie tragic event.

During his confinement in jail, sundry sums of money had
been paid to him by those for whom he had worked, and others
indebted to liim. of which there remained, after settling with his
attorneys, and others, the sum of $(58 at the date of his incarcer-
ation in the penitentiary. On the way to Columbus he inquired
as to whether he would be permitted to keep the money on his own
person. On being told that it would be placed to his credit on the
prison books, subject to his order, he said he didn't know any-
thing about " them fellows." but he did know me, and he would
prefer to have me keep it for him, and he would write me from
time to time how to disburse it; it being his intention to use the
mi.st of it for the benefit of the little girl, Lotta. On arriving
at the penitentiary, I accordingly gave him my receipt for the
money, subject to his order, which recei])t, together w^ith his sol-
«lier's fhscharge pai)ers, were duly deposited with the prison clerk.

A CiiKKKV Dk.mani).—The ex-wife of the life-convict—Catharine
Jones learning from some source that Dunn had deposited a sum
of money with me for the benefit of Lotta, paid me a visit and
insisti-d that as the court had made her the custodian of the cliild
this money should be |)laced in her keeping also. I told her that I

hel<l it subject to Mr. i)unn's order, and if she would procure from
him an onler to that effect, I would pay it over to her, but not oth-
erwise. The orfler never was ])resented. A little over a year later,
however, after Dunn had become better acquainted with "them
fellowH," he ordered the money sent to the prison authorities to be
plac«-d to his credit <>n the books of that institution, which was
acconlingly done oil the 'JiMh day of October, 1880, my receipt to
Dunn havingbeen duly returned tome by Warden Noah 'I'hoinas; the
dispi.HJti.jii since made of said funds being to the writer unknown.
The divf.ned wife—Cat herine Jones sold her farm to George
Osc;ir Kidder in the spring of 1880 (it being now owned by Henja-
inin I'ayne) ,in«l the entire family removed to Cleveland, the son
and oldest daughter having married, while the youngest daughter
in rep«,rter| to be fleveloping into a bright and" intelligent young
lady, and th»iugli m. stigma should attach to her bv reason of the
family infeJicitieH of t lie pnrents, and t In- ignominous fate of the
father, she is at times, .i.,iiblless, saddeiie<l by the recollection of
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the fearful tragedy, of which, then but four j^ears old, she was the
only eye-witness.

Dunn's Prison Kkcokd.—On his first coniniittnent, Dunn was
assigned to the clothing department, where he was employed in
keeping the uniforms of his fellow-convicts in repair, but whether
he is still doing that comparatively^ light and easy work the writer
is not advised, though a recent note from Warden E. G. Coffin,
states that his record as to deportment is clear, no infractions of
the prison rules ever having been reported against him; and
though now quite advanced in j^ears (62), he still, doubtless, cher-
ishes the hope of once more being permitted to ])reatlie the air of
freedom and again mingle with his many friends and acquaint-
ances in Summit county-.

The Brook-Tedkow Homicide.—"Yellow Creek Basin,"—an
ancient business emporium on the Ohio canal, in the tow^nship of
Northampton, about six miles north of Akron; afterwards for
man}' 3^ears called "Niles," and upon the advent of the \'alley
railway, rechristened "Botzum"—vt^as fully described earlier in
this chapter, besides being often referred to in connection w^ith

the doings of sundry distinguished characters v^dio in an earl}' day
did there and thereabouts al)ound. Though in recent years as
peaceable and orderly as the average non-incorporated and non-
policed hamlet upon the waterway's and railway lines of the coun-
try, the village of Botzum was the scene of a fatal tragedy on the
night of October 27, 1882, a brief account of vt'hich will be in order
here.

' The Parties to the Affray.— Seth M. Thomas, a man in mid-
dle life, was the keeper of a l)oarding house, or house of enter-
tainment, in the original hotel building, on the east side of the
canal, north of the road leading to the covered bridge across the
river. Thomas Brook, an Englishman by birth, a single man 24
years of age, short of stature but strong of build, had been a resi-

dent of the neighborhood some two or three years, making his

home with his l^rother. Mr. John Brook, who, as tenant, was work-
ing the farm of Mr. John Botzum, a short distance from the village;

Thomas Brook also being the favored suitor for the hand of Miss
Ellen Thomas, the 22 j'ear old daughter of Mr. Seth M. Thomas,
landlord of the hotel referred to.

John Tedrow was a tall and muscular, dark colored mulatto,
from 25 to 30 years of age, who had resided in the neighbi^rhood
some six or seven years, working wherever he could find employ-
ment among the farmers of the vicinity. Tedrow was a good
worker, and when sober was pleasant and well-liked b}' those who
emplo3'ed him; but, unfortunatel}', he was addicted to drink, and
when under the influence of licjuor, was (luite turbulent" and (|uar-

relsome. The Buckeye BatuI, a musical organization, comjiosed
of the 3'oung men of the village and vicinity, had its heachiuarters

at the hotel, the l)and-room being upon the ground floor, directly

under the ball-room in the second story.

Band Benefit Dance.—On the night of Friday, October 27,

1882, the Buckeye Band gave a social dance at tlie hotel in ques-

tion, which was participated in by some lo or 20 couples of the

young people of the neighborhood. During the afternoon Tedrow,
with a white conii)anion, had been to Akron, from whence he had
returned on the evening train pretty hilarious, though not as yet
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n»»s(>lutolv ilrimk or etipecially quarrelsome Kating supper at the

hotel, thev rop;ure^l to a ueiohborino- saloon, where they continued

ti» "imbibe" until after the daneinii" had beg:un at the hotel, when
they returned thither, where Tedrt)w's drunken "pleasantnesses"

beiran to manifest themselves in seizinjj hold of landlord Thomas,
and n>uiihlv pushinj:: aiul pulliuii" him about; pushing- or knock-

inix Thomas Brook from the jioreh and falling upon him,

soniuir aiul tearing his coat, etc.; visiting the ball rootii and mak-
ing us"e oi considerahle abusive, obscene and threatening language.

These demonstrations, though not especially resented at the

time, were tu)t at all relishetl hy the victims of his abuse, atul did

not produce the most amiable feelings towards Tedrow. After he,

with some three or four white boon companions, had again gone
t«> the saloon in (luestion. Brook sent Charles Thomas, the U) year
oil! s«»n of the landlord, to the ball room for Miss Kllen Thomas
and Miss Mabel (iray (a sister of his brother's wife) to come down
to tlie kitchen and mend his coat, which had been so badly torn

by Tetlrow. On the completion of the job, the four—Brook, Ellen

aii<l Charles Thomas and Mabel (iray—again started for the ball-

room. As thev |)assed from the kitchen into the hall they heard a

«listurb;mci" in the band-room. Surmising that Tedrow was again
on the rampage, and saying to l^ilen that he could not see her
father hurt. Brook started through the wash-room towards the
band-ri»om to reiuler such aid as might be needed h}^ Mr. Thomas.
Btfore reaching the band room, however, Mr. Thomas opened the
<loor and rushed out through the wash room, followed by Tedrow.
Tlif latter, on nudunti'ring Brook, seized him by the collar, w^ith

l)oth bands, and commenced jerking him around. Seeing her
lovt-r menaced, Ivlleii Thomas rushed in between them, and placing^

a hand on each si(h' of Tedrow's face, said: "Tedrow what do you
nnan? do you know wliere you are?"

While tlms standing, I^llen Thomas between the two meur
Tfdrow received a severe blow ui)on the side of the liead from an
ax. felling him instantly to the floor, from the effect of which he
iiiiuuMliately expired.

I)Kt.iVKhri.\(; HiMSKLK Vv.—This sad affair, occuring near the
midnight honr, of course brought the festivities to an abrupt ter-

mination. ( )n bi'coming satisfied that Tedrow was really dead^
Hro«ik. acconipanird by Thomas Lancaster, drove to Akron, and
iiiceling Policeman David R. Bunn, on Market street, at ahout li

o'clock Saturday morning, jjlaced himself in the custody of that
officer. .\t Brofik's retpicst, offictjr Bunn took him to the residence
<»f (M-nrral .\ C. \'oris, on I'ir street, and from thence, after a brief
consult .'ition with the (i<-neral, he c"ommitte<l Brook to jail.

I'KJ.r.lMiNAKV fC\,\Ml\ATi<).\. 'I'heax, with whicli the fatal blow
WfiH Mtruek, belonged 1(1 ( li.iries Tliomas, and, as stated hy him,
wan l»-ft an usn.il, the e\(tiing before, at the wood-pile, some 50
feet di««tant from ilie bouse, .iiid llie (pie.stion was, by whom and
ff»r what i)ur|>oh<: was if removed from Hie wood-pile to the wash-
room, and HO conveniently \,, liaml at that f)articular moment.
Tliere being, at the (•or<.ner's itKjiiest, held by I)r. B. B. Brashear,
Honie le..timony tending to show that S(;tli 'I'liomas handed the ax
to Brook, and that on rushing from the band-room with Tedrow in
jMin^uit. he liad rushed to the w<»orl pile, seized the ax, and rettirn-
iiijf to the wa^-h room, jiisf ,'is his daughter had stepped in
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between Tedrow and Brook, had placed the ax in the hitter's hand,
which lie itnniediately used in the manner, and with the fatal

result stated.
In view of this supposition, Prosecuting Attorney Charles

Baird tiled an affidavit before Maj'or Samuel A. Lane, charj^injr

both Thomas Brook and Seth M. Thomas, with the killing, an(l

the latter was accordingly arrested by Marshal William H. K'agg,

and committed to jail to await the j)reliminary examination, which
was set for Saturday, November 4, at 9 o'clock a. m. The j)rclimi-

nary trial lasted two days, a large number of witnesses being
examined, resulting in the discharge of Seth M. Thomas and the
holding of Thomas Brook to the Court of Common Pleas, for the
crime of murder, the ma3^or, in announcing his decision, remark-
ing:

The history of this case is larg-ely a repetition of the oreat niajorit3' of
the homicides of the world, in that it is directly the result of the excessive
use of intoxicating- lic^uors, the evidence developing; the fact that not only
was the victim—naturally as amiable as men in general—rendered (piarrel-

some thereby, but that several, if not all, the actors and witnesses of the
fearful tragedj- (except the ladies) were more or less under their baleful
influence.

. Trial in Common Pleas.—At the January term of the Court of
Common Pleas, 1883, Prosecuting Attorney Baird brought the
matter before the grand jury, which, on a full and careful hearing
of the evidence, returned a bill of indictment, charging Thomas
Brook with murder in the second degree. To this indictment
Brook entered a plea of not guilt3\ (rovernor Sidne}' Edgerton
being assigned b}^ the court to assist Prosecutor Baird, on behalf
of the State, and Hon. J. A. Kohler assisting Oeneral A. C. Vori&
on the defense.

Verdict, Sentence, Ktc.—The trial, including the arguments of
counsel and charge of Judge Tibbals, occupied three full days, the
jury, after a short deliberation, rendering their verdict as follows:

"We, the jury, do not find the defendant, Thomas Brook, guilty of

murder in the second degree, as charged in the indictment, but we
do find the said Thomas Brook guilty of manshuighter."

General Voris immediatelj^ filed a motion for a new trial for

several alleged reasons, the princip.al of which was that the verdict

was not warranted by the evidence. This motion, after being
fully argued pro and con. by counsel, was overruled by Judge
Tibbals, who immediately, in impressive language, especiall^^

animadverting on the folly atid danger of indulging in intoxicat-

ing liquors, the use of w^hich, as developed by the testimony, was-

directly the cause of the crime undt-r consideration sentenced the
defendant to twelve j^ears imprisonment in the penitentiary.

Parole, Subsequent Life, Etc.—Peaceable and (juiet through-
out. Brook was taken to Columbus on the 31st da}- of March, 1883,

where he served the State faithfulh', about three j'ears, when he
was released on parole by the prison managers, returning to his-

friends, near Cleveland, where he is now living a j)eaceahle and
industrious citizen; the 3'oung lady who so cotirageously attempted
to avert the catastrophe. Miss ^lary Ellen Thomas, having been
married to Mr. [acob Peach, on the (5th da\- of Augtist, 1S8(5, In-

justice Henr}- W. Howe, of Ira.
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A\V( )l\l\ of this character wouhl most certainly be very incom-
plete without a pretty full history of the life and operations

of our late fellow-citizen, James Hrown, commonly known as

**Jiin" Hrowji, and incidentally something of his subordinates and
lieutenants. And yet so much has been written and published by
parties wholly unac(iuainted wdth Mr. Brown and his doings, and
such extravagances of action and prowess have from time to time
been attributed to him, that any one not personally cognizant of a
good portion of his life and hal)its, and less familiar with the news-
paper and oflicial records of his time than the writer, would find it

difiicult to even approximate a truthful sketch of his remarkably
woiidt-rful career.

Iiidee<l, l)y reason of the natural delicacy of his surviving rela-

tives -all of the most respectal)le character—^it has been difiicult

t<i »ecure such data as would insure perfect accuracy as to some of
the particulars of his early life, though it is believed that sub-
stantial, if not absolute, accuracy has i)een attained in regard to

that portion of his operations, which has given to him world-wide
renown a^ .-i

" tinancier."

\\'<»ndi;ri I I, I^()N<;i;\rr\ . ll(iit\- lirown, llie father, was born
in Irrland. in 1 Tlili, emigrating to America sometime previous to
.the I^«-volutionary War. and settling in New York City. On the
breaking out of tin- war, between (Jreat IJritain and her colonies,
Mr. Urown joined the patri«)t army, serving the entire seven 3'^ears

<»f the struggle. A fter 1 he close of the war he settled in what is

now Livingston county, .\. V., where Ix- engaged in farming, and
where he was soon afterwards married. Here his two sons, Daniel
;ind JanieH, were born, the former in 1 7.S8, and the latter in ISOO.

In l>Mrj, the family removed to ( )hio, settling upon a farm about
one and-a-half milen below the pn'sent city of Voungstown. In
the I-'all of 1H<)8, .'^Ir. Hrown traded his Voungstown farm with
Judge Jared Kirtlaiid. of that place, for HIO acres of wild land on
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the west side of the Cuyalioga river, a Httle heh>\v the present
village of Boston. Here Mr. Hrown continued to reside until his
death, October 17, ISSl, at the extraordinary age of 104 years.

The Brothers—"Dan" and "Jim." —Daniel Brown (father of
our present well-known fellow-citizen, Hiram H. Brown), then
20 years old, remained one Winter with Judge Kirtland, attending
school at Youngstown, the next Spring following the family to
Boston, where for several years he worked upon his father's farm.
He enlisted as a soldier in the War of 1812, and at the close of the
war was married to Miss Laura Wood, of Hudson.

The 3^ounger brother, James, also grew to inanhood upon his
father's farm, and, so far as can be learned, was as faithful and
industrious as farmers' sons in general, though reputed to have
been extremely fond of the rude sports in vogue at that early da}-,

and is said to have been remarkably athletic, and one of the verj^

best, if not the champion wrestler of the neighborhood. In the
Fall of 1819, he was married to Miss Lucy Mather, daughter of
Watrous Mather, then living in Boston, but in later years a resi-

dent of Akron. Both of the brothers onlj^ had such educational
advantages as the semi-occasional schools of that period afforded.
Both were apt scholars, however, which, with their more than
ordinary natural ability, placed them in the first rank for intelli-

gence among the young men of Ohio, and both soon sought other
employment than farming.

In the middle twenties Daniel and his wife removed to Cincin-
nati and embarked in trade, afterwards, for soine years, keeping a

store at Lawrenceburg, Ind., though making frequent visits to his
old home in Boston. Later he engaged in trading upon the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers, between Pittsburg and New Orleans, inter-

spersed with occasional trips to the Bastern States, over the
mountains, v^ith droves of horses; his last venture of that nature
being with a drove of 90 liorses, gathered up in this neighborhood,
with which he started from Boston in February, 1831.

Prostrated by Lightning.—After his marriage, in 1819, the
younger brother, James, then not quite 20 years of age, built for

himself a house upon a portion of his father's farm, on the west
side of the river, a little below the present Boston bridge. Here,
too, in 1825 or 1826, James built a tvt^ostor}- frame store-house, and,
with one William G.Taylor, of Cleveland, embarked in trade, \vith

a stock of $1,200 or $1,50() worth of general merchandise; also keej)-

ing a tavern in the same building. Some two or three years later,

the remnant of this stock of goods was sold to his brother-in-law,

the late William T. Mather, and Brown removed the building,
bodily, across the bridge to the east side of the river, and hand-
somely refitted it as a liotel, which he afterwards presided over as

landlord for several years.

While sitting in his door one day when a terril)le thunder-
storm was approaching (but whetlier before or after his removal
across the river, recollections differ) he was struck by liglitning

and nearly every particle of his clothing, even to his boots and
stockings, was stripped from his person, literall}-- torn into shreds.

He was prostrated by the stroke, and for a considerable time
remained insensible, but was finally restored to consciousness, and
his usual health and vigor, with no permanent marks of the fear-

ful visitation remaining upon his person. It was said that he was
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\v»»ut to lioast. in roferriiiii to this incident, that no live man could

lav him npi^n his hack as quick as the Almighty did. This tat-

tcrctl suit is still kept (or was a few years ago), as a memento of

the dread visitation, hv memhers of the family.

Pkksonal ArrKAKANCK, Ivrc. -Never having met the elder

brother. " Han." the writer cannot personally describe him, but he
is represented as having been singularly good looking, and of

extremelv pleasing manners, and. for those times remarkable for

sol>riety :ind correct persimal habits. "Jim," in his early prime,

thomrh not remarkably handsome of feature, possessed a pleasant

countenance, which, with the mildness of his voice, and the

genialitv of his conversation, rendered him a most captivating

companion. He was. in stature, about six feet and two inches,

straight as an arrow, with rather a dark complexion, black or very

ilark brown hair ami black, deep-set penetrating eyes. Though
not corpulent, his frame was well proportioned to his great height,

giving him a personal presence that would attract attention in any
companv. And. considering the universal use of intoxicants in

those early tinu's, and his traffic therein as merchant and inn-

keeper, his own early habits in that regard were remarkably cor-

rect, while his business and social life was at that time of more
tlian the average purity.

TiiKiK •'Financial " OrKKAiioNs.—Just when, and b}' whom,
the two brothers were first initiated into the mystic art of illicit

linaiu-iering. can now only be conjectured. But certain it is that,

coincident with theo|)ening of the Ohio canal in 1827, there was in

existeiu-e an extensive organization for the manufacture of, and
ilealing in. counterfeit money along the entire length, with its

liea<l<|narters in the Cuyahoga X'alley, with the two lirowns, as
its leaders. Their i)rincipal coadjutors, in this vicinity, were Wil-
liam ( x. Taylor, of Cleveland, Abraham S. Holtnes and Col. Wil-
liam Ashley, of Boston; William Latta, of Bath; Jonathan De
Conrcey and Thomas Johnson, of Norton; and Joshua King and
Joel Keeler, of Portage; with cpiite a large army of subordinate
officers aiul privates as detailed in an earlier chapter of this series.

Lrt it he nndc*rsto()d. hi're. that so far as knov.Mi, neither of the
hrothi-rs in<lnlgc(l in peddling or j^assing spurious money them-
?*rlve>; thrir province being to devise, ])lan, and direct; to select
the in?*titutions on which to "experiment," antl to distribute, in a
wh«»l«-^ale w:jy, lli<- prixhicts of those experiments.

A Ma.n."^i<>im S( iii;>ii;. .\t the lime about .which we are now
writing, the old Initcd Slates I'>ank,al Philadelphia, was in full

«ip»Tatioii, its notes Ix-ing, like onr present treasury notes or green-
l»a(ks, m.t «»idy go(»(l in ;niy part of the Cnited vStates, but also
< iirr«-nt in every conntrN' on the globe with which this govern-
ni«-fit then held coni rnercia 1 intercourse. About the year lS;}l,the
Ie;i«hTH of the fraternity above descrilx'd had possessed themselves
4»f Moini- very excellent plates of the several issnes of Cnited vStates
bank note.H, ;iii(| were ptep.ning to flood (he conntry with the
MpnriouH paper.

At this timr. the elder of the Brown hrol hers, " Dan," having
r»'turne»| to Pittsbiirg, from a snceessfnl trij) over the mountains,
with horMe.H, with the view of resuming his t rading operations on
tlie Ohio and ."^lisj^iMsipj)! rivers, (;volve<l from his fi'rtile brain a
.••cliirme that nhonld entirely eclipse any other financial project,
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-either legitimate or illegitimate, that up to that time had ever
been devised. He accordingly wrote to his brother "Jim," and
tlieir most confidential confederate, Taylor, to meet him in Pitts-

burg. On coming together, "Dan" unfolded his plan, which was,
that instead of placing the spurious United States notes they were
then preparing in the hands of their local agents and confederates
to be dribbled out at retail, in this country, they should make a
wholesale operation of it in the far-off markets of the mercantile
world.

Expedition to Chixa, Inlha, Etc.—This scheme was fully con-
curred in 1)}^ not only the Brown brothers and Taylor, but by such
other menibers of the fraternity as were let into the secret. Pro-
ceeding to New Orleans, in the Winter of 1831, '32, a large vessel
was purchased and equipped for the expedition. It was the inten-
tion to sail directl}^ for China, and from thence to visit the several
commercial ports of India, and, with the s[)uri()us mone}^ ])urchase
a large cargo of teas, coffees, spices, siiks and other merchandise,
to be disposed of in the various ports of Europe and America.
Several thousand dollars worth of export merchandise, suited to

Orienta'l trade, was placed on board the vessel, with $l,r)()0,()<)0 of

tlie spurious notes, together with material and the necessary
apparatus for turning out $2,000,000 more.

in addition to the owners, and the crew proper, for the man-
agement of the vessel, a number of artists, expert penman, etc.,

were included in the company as " passengers." Ever3^thing was
in readiness for a start. Passports and the necessary clearance
papers had been secured. The vessel had pulled out from the
dock and anchored in mid-river, just at night, to be in readiness to

start upon her voyage with the out-going tide the next morning.
There were no telegraphs begirting the globe, no railroads, no
swift ocean steamers in those da^'s, and once fairly at sea, the
expedition would be safe from both detection and pursuit, and its

final success assured be3'ond a peradventure.

The Expedition Comes to Grief.—As several months would
elapse before they would again stand upon term firnm, or revel

in the delights of city life, the two whilotii mercantile partners,

"Jim" Brown and "Bill" Taylor, went on shore in the evening to

"paint the town red." New Orleans was at that time, as perhaps
it still is, a pretty "gay" Q\ty—with its gaml)ling houses, bagnios
and drinking places, as i)ublic as its hotels, stores, etc. Though
it does not appear that they became particularly inebriated, or

offensively boisterous, in making their rounds, yet their extreme
liberality in the dispensation of their wealth, in treating them-
selves and others, and certain extravagances of action and speech,
attracted the attention of the police. Being thenceforth shadowed,
when, late at night, they were seen to row off to tlieir vessel,

whose somewhat singular movements had already been observed
by the authorities, they were followed by a sfjuad of officers, and a

thorough search of the vessel instituted.

Up to this time the true nature of the ex])editi()n had not been
suspected, but, as pirac}' and smuggling were then largely in

vogue, it was surtnised that the j)arties and the vessel in (juestion,

might belong to one class or the other of the contraband o])erators

named. The search, however, revealed the real character f)f the

compan3^ and their probable designs, and the entire number were
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takiMi into custody, toiiothor with their perfected and nnperfected

"currency." material and counterfeiting: paraphernalia.

Dkath—Conviction—AcguiTTAL, Etc.—The three principals,

only the t\vi> Hn»\vns and Taylor—were held for trial. Taylor,

throujih friends in Cleveland, secured bail, and he and one Henry
Barrett, aureed. for a certain money indemnity and a deed of the

farm owneil by the Browns, in Boston, to go bail for them, also.

The ini>nev was paid over and the deed executed, but the bail

never was furiiished. The trial was postponed, from time to time,

until late in the I'all of 1S3'J. Daniel lirown having in the mean-
time, on August 2'-*. ISS'J. dietl in the New^ Orleans calaboose.

(Jeneral Lucius \'. Bierce and Hon. Kufus P. Spalding, as attor-

neys, and some 18 or 20 residents of Portage and Cu3'^ahoga
counties, as witnesses, were in attendance. Mrs. Lucy Mather
Brtnvn. wife of jatnes Brown—a finer woman than whom never
existed clung faithfully to her husband, in the spirit of the
c«)uplet:

•
I know not. I care not. if guilt's in thj- heart,

Hut I know that I love thee, whatever thou art."

The silly tradition, however, that Mrs. Brown rode on horse-
back from Old Portage to New Orleans, to be present at her hus-
band's trial, or that, obtaining access to her husband's cell, in the
calaboose, she exchanged clothes \vith him, thus enabling him to

escape, are simply sublimated bosh there being, at that time,
plenty of steamboats plying between Pittsburg and New Orleans,
and escape from prison being no part of his line of defense.

There is no authentic account of the actual proceedings in the
case now available, the local papers of the time in this vicinity,
now in possession of the writer, being singularly" reticent on the
subject. General Bierce, in his "historical reminiscences," says:
••James Brown was used as a witness against Taylor, who was
ac<|uitted, and became a vagabond on the earth," w^hile other
ai-ci>unts state that Taylor was convicted, and imprisoned on
Brown's testimony.

.'^Ir. Hiram H. Brown's recollection (though not on the ground
himself) is that Taylor arranged with the i)rosecutor to turn State's^

evidence against his uncle "Jim," and that his aunt Lucy had
c«»me <»n to Cleveland and obtained a large number of affidavits
from well-known reputable citizens, tending to impeach Taylor's
<haracter for veracity, \vith which she was reltirning to New
( )rl«-an.«*. and that Tay'or, suspecting her object, being liimself at
large- on bail, intercepted her at Baton K'ouge, and, on board the
MteaiTn-r. attempted to wrest the papers from her by force and vio-
lence; that t)r)ih firown and Taylor were accpiitted on the charge
of jounterfeiting, ui)on the technicality' that it did not appear that
they intended t«» utter their spurious money within the limits of
the .State of Louisiana or the I'nited States, and that Taylor was
convirt«-<l and senti-nced to a long term of imprisonment for his
»avag«- assault tipon Mrs. Brown, on the. steamer, as al)ove stated.

Whii hever. if either, of these theories is the correct one, cer-
tain it i««that Brown immediately n-turned to his home in Boston,
whih- Taylor never again appeared in Portage county, nor, as far
ii'* known, in Clevelafid either; Brown, a year and a half later,
rommencing prrx-eeflingH in the Court of Common Pleas of Portage
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county, against Taylor and Barrett, non-residents of the State of
Ohio, to have the deed given to them, as above stated, set aside,
which was accordingly done.

- Elected Justice of the Peace.—Ketnrning from his long
detention in the Crescent City calaboose, to his hotel in Boston,
Brown, notwithstanding the miscarriage of his Chinese scheme,
was heartily congratulated by his old neighbors, and a good deal
lionized wherever he was known. In April, 1834, he was elected
justice of the peace for Boston township, which office he is said to
have administered with marked fidelity during his three years'
incumbency thereof, though, at the same time, well-known to be
the verj^ "head center" of the Cuyahoga Valley' Syndicate for
fabricating and expanding the currenc3\

Brown became personally known to the writer in the Spring
and Summer of 183.0, first during his attendance at court, Avhile the
writer was temporarily sojourning at Kavenna, and afterwards in
his frequent calls at Mr. C. B. Cobb's Pavilion House, where the
^vriter l)oarded during his first two years' residence in Akron; and
from thenceforth, his movements and operations will be written of
from personal knowledge, newspaper reports and official records.

Traditionary Exploits.—There are innumerable traditions
extant regarding his wonderful powers of endurance and his
extraordinary escapes from his pursuers, after the consummation
of some clever feat in the line of his "profession;" one, that having
negotiated a forged draft with a New England Bank, he had, by
riding day and night, through a pre-arranged relay of horses, rid-
den to Ohio so quickly, that, on being taken to NeAv England for
trial, a perfect alibi w^as established, the court deciding that, with
the fastest ijiode of travel then known, no living man could have
performed the journe^^ in the time intervening between the perpe-
tration of the crime there, and his thoroughly proved presence in
Ohio. At another time he is reported to have perpetrated a simi-
lar "joke" upon parties near Pittsburg, and on his own powerful
steed, "Old John," ridden in a single night to his home in the
Cuyahoga Valley, and, being seen by the neighbors chop-
ping fire-wood at his own door, at daj'^light the next morning, his
defense of an alibi was successfully maintained. Still another
exploit is attributed to him to the effect that once, while traveling
through Canada, on the same horse, distributing the "queer"
among his trusted agents there, the authorities "got on" to his
game and gave chase, whereupon, though near the breaking up
period, he fearlessly dashed across the lower end of Lake Erie,
near Buffalo, upon the ice, thus placing himself bej^ond the juris-
diction of Her Majesty's minions of the law. Whatever the pro-
portion of fiction and reality these legends contain, each reader
must judge for himself, as the writer has neither positive nor col-
lateral evidence to adduce in support of their authenticity. But
of w^hat follows substantial accuracy may be relied upon.

Changes His Base.—In the Winter of 1837, '38, having disposed
of his hotel property, in Boston, to Mr. Henry Wadhams, Brown
moved his family to Akron, at first occupying a house on Howard
street, about where the Arcade block now stands. At this time he
also bought the hotel property on West Exchange street, called
the Summit House, a portion of which liuilding is still standing
upon the south end of the same lot. Though he did not run the

56
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lu>uso Inmsolf. it was^ iov several years i^^eneral headquarters for

himself aiul his "friends." Early in 18;i9, Hrown built for himself

a family residence, on the southwest corner of State and Bowery
streets, some two or three 3'ears later transferrino^ the property' to

William S. C. Otis. Esq,; the house, while unoccupied, beings

destroyed by an incendiary fire, April 12, 1843; loss $1,000 with no
insurance, in the early forties the famil}" moved on to the 300

acre farm nt>w owned and occupied by the heirs of the late James
K. Hrown. l-lstj.. in Northampton township, the title thereof then
beiuiT in Daniel M. Hrown, eldest son of the subject of this

sketch.

His " Phr'shcutions" Hecun.—Notwithstanding- their efforts to

ameli«>rate the numetary stringency existing at that time—1837,

'38—largely through the intluence of a little paper published by
the writer, called the Hiizy.nrd, an active campaign was inaugu-
rated by the law officers of l^ortage, Medina and Cuj^ahoga counties,

iigainst the ]>lacklegs. counterfeiters and thieves, then infesting

this vicinity; the more active, in what is now Summit county, being
l*r<<secuting Attortiev L. \'. Bierce, Sheriff Oeorge Y. Wallace,
lustice Jacob Brown. Marshal Ithiel Mills, Constable W^arren H.
Smith, of Akron, and Justice James W. W>ld and Constables
Alonz<» Culver and John E. Hurlbut, of Kichlield. Hitherto, since
the collapse of his Chinese enterprise. Brown, in the varying
vicissitudes of the gang, had managed to keep out of the clutches
of the law himself, but now immunity and impunity both receive
a sudden check.

Anothkk Mammoth Scheme.—In February, 1838, "Jim" was
arrested in Akron, charged with being concerned in an adroit
forgery by which the plates of the bank of Lexington, Kentucky,
wer«* «>btained from the I'nion Bank in New York, and from w^hich
a large number of bills had been printed, the fraud fortunately
l)eing discovered before the3' had been delivered to the gang; and
also for being implicated in extensive forgeries of mortgageson real
estate in Buffalo, it likewise transpiring that Brown was about
starting the I*'armer's and Merchant's Bank at Burlington, Wis-
consin (then a tf-rritory), confessing to Marshal Mills that he had
s«)me $2<>0,0<H) of the bills in his possession not yet lilled out; there
being found in the trunk of a confederate, here, a large amount of
tuoiiey ready f«)r circulation, purporting to be on the " Exporting,
Mining an<l Manufactiiring Company," at Jackson, 111., together
with several thousand (ioll.irs of the Buffalo mortgages above
.-poken of.

On the tirst named charge "Jim" Brown was taken before Jus-
tire Jacob Brown, who, to give the complainants time to procure
t'Htirnony innw .New York, i)ostponed the hearing unlil March 17,

tin- accusecl entering into bonds in the sum of $(),()()() for his
a|»pearance at that time. I'^or some unexplained reason the New
York witiU'HseH w«'r«- not forlhcoining, and Brown was discharged,
hiH ciinnection with llic other matters not being sufficiently
Jil>parei)t to base a prosccnt ion on.

.\r.Ai\ AkkKSTKi), TiviKn a.m> Convicted. -Atnong others
arn-Hti-d by the ofticers at this period, March, 1838, was one Jona-
than BrCourcey, a tavern keeper at Johnson'.s Corners, in Norton
towimhip. and one of Brown's most trusted lieutenants.
I-'inding himHelf fairly in the toils, I )eCourcey sought immunity
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lay turning informer against his principal. Brown was accord-
ingly arrested hj^ Constable Hurlbnt, of KMchlield, and examined
before Justice James \V. Weld, of the same township, in the Court
House at Medina, on the 10th day of April, a large number of wit-
nesses being in attendance. The charge was having $10 and $50
counterfeit bills on the bank of Rochester, N. Y., in his possession
with intent to pass the same, and of having offered to sell I)e
Courcey $6,000 thereof.

He was held to l)ail in the sum of $10,000, and at the June term
of the Court of Common Pleas for Medina county, was duly
indicted for the offense. The trial was postponed until the Octo-
ber term, Brown's $10,000 bonds being renewed, with Alonzo Dee,
William T. Mather and William King, as sureties; De Courcey also
being indicted and held to bail in the sum of $3,000, with Abel
Dickinson as surety, for making and counterfeiting a Mexican
dollar. Both cases were again postponed until the March term of
the court, 1839.

Traitorous DeCourcey.—As the day for the trial approached,
an effort was made by Bnjvc^n and his friends to get rid of De-
Cource}', and his damaging testimon}-. He was offered $4(X) in
money, a well-secured note for $200, and a gold watch, with the
promise of indemnity for his bail, to "absquatulate" to Texas.
This proposition the old sinner pretended to accept, but after get-
ting possession of the money, watch and note, and just on the eve of
starting for Texas, under the escort of one of Brown's trusted
henchmen, William Hicks, of Canal Fulton, he managed to give
the officers the \vink, and both DeCourcej' and his escort \vere
overhauled and brought back to Medina and lodged in jail in time
for trial; Brown also being taken into custod}' on a Bench war-
rant, and lodged in jail.

Convicted and Started for the " Pen."—The trial of Brown
tinall^^came off early in March, 1839, and though the most eminent
counsel of the time were employed in his defense, and though
ever}' effort was made to break down the testinionj'^ of DeCourcej",
and the collateral evidence 1)3' which he was supported, the jury
after a very brief deliberation, brought in a verdict of guilt}', and
he ^vas immediatel}' sentenced to the penitentiary for the period of
seven years.

An Extraordinary Ride.—The sentence was pronounced
about the middle of the afternoon. In anticipation of tiie result, a
bill of exceptions had been jirepared, with which William T.
Mather, the brother-in-law of Brown, immediately started on horse-
hack for Rocky River, near Cleveland, to secure the allowance of a
writ of error, and a staj' of proceedings, from Supreme Judge, Reu-
ben Wood. The writer happened, on the same afternoon, to be
riding in the same primitive manner, from Brunswick to Medina,
meeting Mather midway, about an hour l^efore sunset. The clay
roads of that vicinity were then almost impassable, making travel-
ing ver}" slow, and on my suggesting that, as they would probably
start Brown towards Columbus early in the morning, he could
hardly make it, he replied that he had rela3'S of horses provided, and
^vould be sure to get back to Medina before da^dight the next
morning.

I rode into Medina just as the sun was setting. A few minutes
later, from the hotel window, I saw a stage coach stop in front of
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the count V jail. Kallitig- in with the crowd, which immediately

boirau to leather in front of the jail, hut a few hrief moment*
elapsed hefore the colossal form of Brown was seen to emerge
fri>m the huildinu:. with his hands and feet thoroughlNMroned. He
was assisted into the coach hv the ofticers, and, with the sheriff

antl two assistants, immediately started for Colnmhns. Simul-

taneous with the starting of the coach, anitther swift messenger,
on a fleet horse, was started towards Cleveland, to admonish
Mather of the action of the authorities, and. if jK>ssible. accelerate

his speed.

Mathkk too Mich fok Them.—Notwithstanding their hot

haste, the ofticers were destined never to reach Columbus with
their tlistinguished prisoner. Mather, having secured Judge
Wood's signature to his document, at once started upon the back
track, reaching Medina about one o'clock in the morning. After

a hrief rest and a partaking of refreshments, mounting a fresh

horse he started toward Columbus, overtaking the stage just as it

was pulling out of Loudonville, a little after da^dight the next
morning—an equestrian feat nearl3^ if not quite equal to those
attributed to old "Jim" himself, as above related.

Xkw Tk'IAl—Final Acoi ittal.—The discomfited sheriff and
his assistants, could do nothing less than to "about face," and
wend their way back to Medina, where they arrived at just about
the same hour of leaving the evening before ; the writer meeting
and "greeting" them about midway between Medina and Seville.

The proceedings in error were argued before the Supreme Court, in

ClevelaiKl. August 7, 1S;^9, and a new trial granted. At the Sep-
trmber term of Medina Common Pleas, thecase wasagain called for

trial, but the main witness for the State—the slippery DeCourcey

—

was found to be iion est, having finally been "spirited aw^ay," re-

sulting in a continuance of the case, until the March term, 1840,

when it was nollied. The case against I )eCource3' had been con-
tinued from term to term until his non-appearance at the Septem-
ber term of the court, as aforesaid, when his bail \vas declared
forfeited, and, so far as the writer is advised, Jonathan DeCourcey
has never again been seen in Ohio, and has, in all probability, long
Bince gone to his final account.

|I>r. A. Iv. ICwing relates the following anecdote in connection
with Hrown's Medina trial: Constables Culver and Hurlbut had
but «>ne horse between them, on which to return to Richfield,
which was the property of Culver, and who generously proposed
to " rid«- and tie," telling I lurlbtit to ride on until he got tired, then
hitch the hor^e by the side of the road for him to take his turn at
riding when he came up. JIurlbut, being fond of practical jokes,
failed to fret tired, until he reached Jv'ichtield, leaving the owner
of the hoTHe t(» foot it the entire distance, some fifteen miles.]

A SiMir.AK Ivxi'KhriKXc K i.\ I'oktac;!-: Cocnty.- In June, 1838,
.Marnhal .'^lilN arrested, near Hiiffalo. a resident of Akron by the
name of W'illard W. Stev<;ns, for passing or dealing in counterfeit
mriiiey, and lodged him in jail at Ravenna. A fter getting behind
the \}iirH, St<-vens turned informer against his i)rincii)al, "Jim"
Hrf»wn. flirecting wliere a (piantity of si)urious m(mey, purchased
by him from Hr<.wn, could b<- found in tlie cellar of the house then
rKTUpiefl by hirt family, on Howard street, in Akron. Finding the
m'ltiey aH iriflirated, .MIIIh, under a warrant issued uf)on the affidavit
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of Stevens, arrested Brown, who was held to bail b}^ Justice
Jacob Brown in the sum of $9,000 to answer to the charge before
the Court of Common Pleas, Stevens, meantime, in view of his
valuable .service to the State, being released from jail on his own
recognizance to appear as a witness in the case.

An indictinent was duly found, and the day for the trial tixed.

A jury was impaneled and the witnesses were called, all of whom
responded but Mr. Willard \V. Stevens. The main witness for the
•State had "mysteriously^" disappeared and the memories of those
who were to corroborate him had mysteriously failed, thus leaving
the overconfiding officers again in the lurch, and scoring another
triumph for the greatest "financier" of his time, "Jim" Brown.
Stevens never again returned to Summit county, but spent sev-
eral 3'ears in Georgia, afterwards rejoining his famil}^ in Western
New York, where the writer met him, the industrious tiller of a
farm, in 1846, and who is now, at about the age of 84 years, a res-

pectable citizen of one of Western counties of Ohio.

Ix Cuyahoga County, Also.—Contemporaneous with the
cases above written of. Brown was arrested by the officers of
•Cuyahoga County, upon a similar charge, and held to bail in the
sum of $1,000, slipping through the meshes of the law in about the
same manner as in the two instances above named, thus demon-
strating the great danger of public officers and courts of justice
rel3^ing upon confederates in crime for evidence to convict their
fellows.

Uncle Sam Grapples With Him.—His immediate active
coadjutors—Ashlej^, Latta, De Cource3% etc., and a large number
of lesser lights, having been driven from the neighborhood, out of
the business, or into the penitentiary, "Old Jim," as he was then
familiarl}^ called, remained comparativeU^ quiescent for a number
-of years, being elected Justice of the Peace for the township of

Northampton in October, 1845; though events to be hereinafter
narrated will abundantl}^ demonstrate that for a considerable
period, he continued to maintain his high standing as chief of the
Bureau of Bogus Baiiking, in the West, if not of America.

Though he was observed to have man3" mysterious visitors,

both at his Northampton home and in his local haunts, no further
-overt act, either b}" himself or those under him, had attracted the
attention of the authorities, until the summer of 1846, \vhen he was
again arrested for counterfeiting United States coin. In the
meantime the new countj^ of Summit had been erected and
-organized, and at the date mentioned the late William S. C. Otis
was prosecuting attorney, while the late Judge Samuel W.
McClure, then living at Cuyahoga Falls, \vas a Ignited States
commissioner for Summit county. Otis was energetic and
persevering in pursuit of crime, and McClure was promjit and
decisive as a magistrate and judge. The examination was held at

the Court House, occupying several days, with a large crowd of

spectators constantly in attendance. The prosecutioti was fought
inch by inch by Judge Rufus P. Spahling, att(n-ney for the
defense. But the evidence was so conclusive that Commissioner
McClure held Brown to bail in the sum t)f $20,(K)(), to answer to the
United States District Court for Ohio, at Columbus.

[A day or two before his arrest on this charge, a civil suit was
tried before him, as a magistrate, in which McClure was one of
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tlu' attoriiovs. ;iiul on which \\c luul roscrvod his decision. After
his arrest, :>nil before his examination, as above, MeClure called at

the jail to ascertain the result of saiil civil suit, whereupon Brown
pn»nounced juilirnient in favt»r of McClure's client and cpiietly

expresse«l the hope that the forthcoming examination before
Conunissiouer McClure might be equally favorable to him,]

CoMMiTTKO TO THK Fkanklin Countv J^^'^-—Browu's earlier

hold upon the contidence of responsible parties having become
lessened by lapse of time aiul change of circumstances, he was
unable to procure so large an amount of bail, and was accordingly^
cominitteti to the jail of Franklin County, at Columbus. Subse-
tjuently. however, on the application of Judge Spalding, one of

the judges of the l\ S. District Court reduced the bail to $5,000,

which was secured, aiul the distinguished defendant \vas released
from custtnly.

The trial connnenced at Columbus, on Saturday, August 1,

IMC).
I
list ici- John McLean, of the United States Court, presiding,

assisted by judge Humi)lirev H. Leavitt of the U. S. District
Court of Ohio. The inclictment charged Brown with " making
ami uttering and assisting to make and utter counterfeit gold and
silver coin, and counterfeit notes in the similitude of bank notes.

"^

Hon. Thomas \V. Bartley, I'. S. District Attorne}^ for Ohio, and
William S. C. Otis, Prosecuting Attorney for Summit County,
conductetl the case on the part of the Government, and Hon. Noah
M. Sw.iyne (afterwards one of the Judges of the U. S. Supreme
Court) an<l Hon. Rufus P. Spalding represented the defense. The
trial lasti'd six days and was most exciting throughout, the Court,
towards the end, on an intimation that if the trial should be likely
to go against him the defendant woidd abscond, issuing a Bench
warrant, ordering Brown into custody. A large number of wit-
nesses were in attendance, the main effort of the defense being to
impeach the testimony of the witnesses for the prosecution, which
was largely in the nature of State's evidence, by implicated parties,.
to cl«-ar themselves from similar accusations.

The princi|)al witness was the son of a highly respectable
farmrr in a lu-ighboring town, who had been inveigled into the
Imsiness by the blandishments of Browti, and to whom Brown
h;id from tiuu-totinie sold counterfeit money in exchange for a
horse, yoke of o.xen. etc.. at the rate of 20 cents on the dollar for
paper m«»uey and 'Xi I -'A for (oiii, the latter mostly c|uarter eagles^
Shrriff Lewis M. Janes testilied that on the same day that Brown
was arn-sted by Deputy I'nitc-d States Marshal fthiel Mills, he
(Janes) searched Brown's house, in Xorthampton, where he found,
under the garn-t floor, and in the boxing of the cornice, several
parts i»f a coppcr-j)latc press; in a barrel in the garret a large
nuinbrr of zinc and <«.pj)cr cups, parts of two galvanic batteries;
in a trunk in the store-room, a large (piantity of bank-note paper,
one ream entire and unbroken, and in the secretary sundry letters
and other evid«-nce of crrjokedness.

In tiik F'kmtk.ntiaivv at Last.— 'J'he trial, including the
arguments of counsel and the charge of Judge McLean, occui)ie(l
six full days, the court n.om being crowded throughout. Not-
withstanding the powerfnl defense and able and elocpient
arguments of his counsel, ."^lessrs. Swayne and Si)alding, the jtjry
disposffl of the case in just two hours, returning a verdict of
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guilty oi littering counterfeit United States coin, as charged iu
the indictment, and Brown was ininiediatel}^ sentenced h}' Judge
McLean to ten years' penal servitude In the Ohio Fenitentiar}', in
which institution he was duly installed on the lOth day of August,
1846.

This was his first actual imprisonment, under sentence, during
more than a quarter of a century of continuous crime, owing to
the skill of himself and the gang in suborning and spiriting away
\yitnesses. Indeed, he seemed to have had, from the beginning, a
sort of premonition of the final result, often remarking to his
friends, between his arrest and his conviction, that while he had
alwaj^s been successful in dodging the pains and penalties of
State law, and could generall}^ manage to worry out a county, he
was fearful that " Uncle Sam " would prove too much for him.

Dastardly Act of Retaliation.—On , the night of Sunday,
August 16, 1846, just one week after the conviction of Brown, as
above narrated, the large barn of the father of the principal witness
against him (the old gentleman also having been an important wit-
ness in the case), was destroyed b}^ an incendiar^^ fire, vxith its con-
tents, hay, oats, wheat, two horses and other property, together with
several stacks of wheat upon the outside, the loss being from $1,0(K)

to $1,200, with no insurance. Though there was no tangible j^roof

to that effect, it was generalh^ believed that the barn was fired by
some member of the gang in retaliation for what was regarded as
an act of treachery against the chief officer of the fraternity, by
one of his subordinates, and well illustrates the risks that testify-

ing against the gang involved in those early times.

His Demeanor in Prison.—His incarceration was a heavy blow"
to his pride and manhood, and though he outwardly maintained
his usual serenity and dignit}^, his spirits "were evidently severel}^
crushed thereb3". Yet by his correct deportment, as well as bj^ his
commanding presence, he soon won the confidence, and even the
respect, of botli the officers of the prison, and of his fellow-convicts,
for the writer, only a few months after his first incarceration, on
visiting the prison, found him already installed as "file leader" of
the foremost platoon, in the lock-step march of the convicts
between the shops and the dining hall, cells, etc., and a magnifi-
cent leader he made, too. It was, indeed, a sorrowful sight, even
to the w^riter who had labored so hard, in connection with the offi-

cers of justice, and subjected himself to such imminent risks of
personal injury, in his efforts (through his paper) to break u]) the
gang, to see even this "chief of sinners," in such a humiliating
position.

A Pardon Fairly Won.— It \vas not long, however, before Mr.
Brown w^as taken from the ranks, and from the shops, and assigned
to lighter and more congenial duties, and finalh^ given special
charge of the prison hospital. While thus serving, the cholera
broke out in the prison, making fearful havoc among the inmates.
In this emergency. Brown \vas ever cool-headed and calm, and by
his example, encouragement and unfaltering attention to the sick,

undoubtedly carried many a poor fellow through, who would
otherwise have succumbed to the fell destroyer.

This heroism and devotion \vas so highly' appreciated l)y the
officers of the prison, that they heartily' seconded the efforts that
were soon afterwards inaugurated by his friends, tinder the
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leadership of his evor-iMithtuI and only chiuohicr, Laura M. Brown
(the hite Mrs. Prof. Hroiison) for his pardon, which was iiraiited

by President Zachary Taylor, just four months and a half after his

inauiTuration. the pardon reachino: Columbus, and Brown being set

at lil>erty. on the 'J'Jnd day of July. 1849; two .years, eleven months
ami twelve ilays from the date of his incarceration.

Fk'om B.\n TO WoKSK.—The free pardon frt)m President Tay-
lor, and the restoration of Brown to liberty and citizenship, was
not f»>llowed l>y that reform of his associations and habits that his
family and friends had anticipated. His prestige, as the greatest
•' financier" of the age. hat! gone from him, and his scepter, as the
great captain i)f the gang, had departed. He now, more than ever,
began to consi>rt with both men and \vomen of the baser sort, and
to indulge to excess in strong drinks and other degrading habits,
while Correspondingly lowering himself in his chosen profession.

Mks. Bk'own Skhks a Divokck. To such an extent did his
evil habits, and his consecjuen'^ immoral conduct, j^revail, that the
wife of his youth and early manhood—she, w^ho had, for so many
long years, faithfully clung to him, in both "evil and good report;"
she, who. while personal purity and conjugal lo3'alty remained,
was ever ready to tly to his side, whenever he was in trouble, was
linally compelled to appeal to the court for a decree of separation.
Hi-r |)ftition was tiletl in the Court of Common Pleas, of Summit
county. April Hi. IS.")!. After settitig forth the date of their mar-
riage, antl of her faithful j)crforniance of all her wifely duties, she
i*ays:

" Your i)etitioncr further rei^resents that during the last ten
years, and longer, the said James Brown hath been unmindful of,

and hatli wliolly refused to discharge, the duties and obligations
rt-stingon him as the husband of your petitioner; that during all
that time lu- hath entirely neglected to provide food or clothing,
or the bare necessaries of life for your petitioner, and that but for
th«* c;ir«- and protectioti of her children, who suj^ported her, your
p.-tition«T would have been in a state of utter destitution. Your
p.fition.-r further re|)resents. that the said James Brown hath
b«-«-n :in habitual drunkard for the last three 3'ears and more.
Your petitioner furtlu-r represents, that on or about the 8th day
of October. 1H.')(). the said James Brown, by threats of jjersonal
violence, and by putting your |)etitioner in extreme fear of her life,
<lrove her from his house in the night time, and compelled her to
>eek refuge and protection from a neighl)or, since which time she
h.ith not live(i or cohabited with him, etc."

The case was heard before President | udge, ( leorge Bliss, and
A«»Mf.<-iate Judges. Sylvester H. Thompson, John Hoy and Peter
VoriM, ;it the December term,lS.')l, the prayer of the petitioner
t»eing gr:infe<|. .md a det ree of divorce entered accordingly; there
l»eing thenceforth absolutely no intercourse between Brown and
lii.H f.imily during the remainder of his life.

I.\ TMK .Mn iir<;.\.\ Pkmtk.n ri ak-v. hVom this time on his course
wan r.-ipidly d<.wnward. his h.abits of dissipation not only increas-
ing, but rendering liini lesis cautiousin the handlingof the "goods"
in which he dealt. In I'*ebrnarv. IS.V), Brown, with several of his
f.upilH and conferlerates. were arrested by Marshal Dryden, of Co-
lurnbuH. ;ifid taken to that city, for manufacturing and handling
j*Iiuriou» coin, but linally rejeased withotit j)rosecution ; thotigh a
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few years later (March, 1859) a large quantity of bogus quarters
were plowed tip in the garden formerly occupied b^^ the family
-Avith whom Brown for several years resided. In the Winter of
1859-60, Brown visited a former pupil of his in this county, Klihu
Chilson, then a resident of Kent county, Mich. Here, either
through his own imprudence, or Chilson's treachery, the officials

of that count}^ got *' onto " his operations, and "run him in." He
was indicted, tried and convicted "for having in his possession,
with intent to pass, a counterfeit bill," and sentenced to three
years' imprisonment in the penitentiary of that state. He was
received at the prison March 17, 1800, and served his full term.

A Proposed Literary Venture.—While he was thus incarcer-
:ated, the writer and the late Sherman Blocker opened negotiations
with Mr. Brown for the publication of his auto-biograph}', in book
form, the profits to be equally divided between the three. Mr.
Blocker visited hiui in prison, and supposed that the arrangements
had been fully consumtnated, the warden offering Ifim every
facility for tne prosecution of the work, when he got ready to com-
mence operations. Returning home to make the necessary prepa-
rations, Mr. Blocker soon afterwards received a letter from Brown,
demanding, as a pre-requisite to performance, on his part, that w^e

should first secure his pardon frotn the penitentiarj^. This, of

course, we could not undertake to do, and the project fell through.

Still the "Victim of Persecution."—Returning to Ohio, after
his discharge from the Michigan penitentiary. Brown was almost
immediateU" again placed under surveillance by the minions of the
law, being on the the 23rd day of May, 1863, arrested in Cleveland
b}^ a deputy U. S. Marshal, for having altered treasur^^ notes in his
possession, with the purpose of passing them. Nothing of the
kind being found upon his person, and other evidence promised
failing to materialize, after being kept in jail a few days, he was
released from custody.

Large Find of Postal and Other Currency.—About the mid-
dle of February, 1865, some school children found an old oyster can
in a stack of hay, near the "Yellow Creek" headquarters of the
gang, in which w^ere packed from $3,000 to $4,000 of counterfeit
scrip and bank notes, but the ownershij) of said wealth was never
fully ascertained, though the conjecture was that, as Brown had
recentl}' returned from the east, it belonged to him. Though the
boys who found the scrip in question, supposing it to ])e good,
(and acting under the too prevalent impression that whatever a

person finds belongs to him) had divided it u]> among themselves,
and their comrades. Mr. William Hardy, township trustee, and
Justice [ames R. Brown, succeeded in recovering the most of it,

and handing it over to the proper authorities.

Sheriff Burlison Takes a Hand In.—June 17, 1865, Sheriff

Burlison arrested, in Akron, a man by the name of Leonard Hill,

with a large amount of spurious monej' in his possession. Becom-
ing satisfied that Hill had got his funds from that distinguished

-"financier," Brown was taken into custody also, together with one
Thaddeus Xighman, of Canton, the entire haul of postal scrip,

treasury notes and miscellaneous bank bills, being between $10.(MK)

and $12,000. A few da^'s later, as a part of the same gang. Burlison

arrested a man named Hunter, at Apple Creek, and three men
named Daughert}-, Rapp and Kshelbaum. at West Salem, while
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Marshal Bill's deputies uathered in some eio:lit or ten t)thers who
had been spotted by Htirlis«>n. at Crestline and Cartlington,

toijether with a press, plates, burglars' tool, etc. These were all

transferred to the jail in Cleveland. The most, if not all, were
belli to bail to answer to the I'. S. District Court, and, on giving
boiul. Brown was released from custody.

BKKt>KK A HicHKK Tkiiu'XAL.—On returning from Cleveland
- whither he had been to look after his case—upon a coal boat, on
Saturday evening. December 0th, lS(r>, while passing through the

IVninsula lock, in attempting to walk from the stern to the bow,
either by the unsteadiness of his step, or by a sudden jar, he was-

precipitated from the running board to the bottom of the boat,

breaking his shoulder ami fracturing his skull. He was conveyed,
in an insensible condition, to his boarding place, near Yellow
Creek Basin, where he died on Sunday evening, December 10th,

18(v). at the age of (57 years and o months.
The remains of the deceased were, by his neighbors and

ass«»ciates, taken to the cemetery, at the village of Boston, wherer
without any special ceremony, they were laid beside those of his
lionored parents, whose memory he had so signally disgraced.
Thus miserably ended the ignoble life of one of the most extensive
and accomplished criminals of the Nineteenth Century,—a man
who. liy both nature and education, was well qualified to shine in

the counsels of the nation, but who, by his blandishments, and
wn»ngly directed taletits and energy, did more to corrupt the
youth of the Western country who were brought within the scope
of his bah'ful intluence, than any score of his compeers in crime,
as shrewd and dextrous, in the management of men and money, as-

many of them in reality were.
Of course, so brief a sketch as this, though more comprehen-

h'wv than any hitherto written, is utterly inadequate to a full and
perfect l)iography of "Jim" Brown and the mischief he has
wrought. 'I'lioiigh ])leasant in manner, sympathetic and benevo-
Ifiit in his impulses, and liberal to a fault, in cases of suffering
and want, the fact still remains that he led hundreds of young
mm to ruin, disgrace, inq)risonment and, possibly, death

—

ther«-by bringing hundreds of families to grief and despair; his
own h«»nsehold not even being exempt, as evidenced by w^hat has
iK-en written, and l)y what is yet to follow.

>\u. Bkow.n's Family.—Of Mr. Jirown's family, the following
may properly l»e said in conclusion: The eldest son, Daniel M.,
died in .\«»rthampt()ti, January 21, 1H.")1, aged :^1 years and (S months.
Th«- devoted but divorced wife, Luuy Mather Brown, died in Akron
.August 21. ISHI.aged SI years and fi months. Their only daughter^
Laura ."^I., a very ac<«>mplished lady, and talented artist, and who
ho faithfully remaine<l steadfast to the erring father, so long as
any hojie of his reformation remained, was, in the early fifties^
married t«> ."^I r. John I'Vatikenstein. of the city of vSpringfield, a
|»ortrait and landhcajx- |)ain(er of considerable celel)rity in
Southern Ohio. ."^Ir. I-"rankenstein's habits and conduct proving
uncongeni.d ;Mjf| «)ffeii.si ve. she returned to Summit county a few
ye.'irM later, and in ]H7)U obt.iined a decree of divorce from him.
She Mo..n afterwards marrie.l I'rof. C. I'. lironson, of New York,
eminent an a tea. her of. and lecturer upon, phy.siology, elociition,
etc.. with whom .she happily lived until his death, April 25, 1868,
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at the age of 64 years and 5 montlis, his remains being brought to
Akron for interment. Mrs. Hronson also died in New York,
September 25, 1885, at the age of ()1, her remains now reposing
beside those of her husband in Glendale Cemetery. The early
impression—somewhat prevalent even to this da}'—that Laura did
the filling in of her father's counterfeit mone3% though she wrote
a most beautiful hand, had no foundation whatever, her abhor-
rence of the business being outspoken and unecjuivocal.

The younger son, James K. Brown, Esq., always a thoroughly
upright, intelligent and courteous gentleman, lived upon his large
and well cultivated farm, in the township of Northampton, until
his death, March 20, 1889, his famih^ still remaining upon the old
homestead.

-DAN- BROWN NUMBER TWO.

As a proper companion-piece for, and a fitting sequel to, the
career of th6 greatest illicit "financier" of his time, "Jim" Brown,
herein above narrated, a brief sketch of the exploits of his
eldest son, Daniel M. Brown, will right here be in order.

"D.an" was, in man}" respects, entirely unlike his father, being
of fair complexion, w^ith light blue or gray e^^es and light brown
hair, and though nearly or quite six feet in height, somewhat
effeminate and extremely gentle in his appearance and manner.
But, notwithstanding his gentle wa^'s, and in spite of the lietter

counsels of his intelligent and faithful mother and only sister, he
seemed to take spontaneously to the evil courses of his father,
except in the matter of excessive drink—though it is said that that
father, while luring the cherished sons of other fathers to their
ruin, earnestly sought to have him engage in some more honor-
able calling.

"Treading ix the Footsteps."—Just how earl}' "Dan" com-
menced to dabble in contraband money, is not now ascertainable.
As early, however, as February, 1838, the following, under the
above heading, was copied from the Cleveland Advertiser into
one of the local papers of Akron:

"A young man by the name of Brown, a son of the notorious James
Brown, of Akron, was broiig'ht from Elyria. 3esterda3', to our jail. He was
taken vxp as a counterfeiter, some $20,000 in counterfeit monej- havin<>- loeen
found on or about his person. There was also a man with him passing- by
the name of Rathl)iin, with several aliases. Why they were hronnht tf) this
county we do not know, luiless it is that the facility with which Brown frees
himself from his irons has somewhat alarmed the ofiieers of our iieiiihbor-

iug count}-. It is said that he sawed his irons apart three times while lie

was in Elyria. 'Train up a child in the way he goes.'"

Lorain Officers Outwitted.—Young Brown, at this time, was
under 18 years of age, and yet, young as he was, he was altogether
too old for the Lorain county officials. It seems that he and his

companion were arrested in the saddle, somewhere in >Iedina
county, and, under guard, taken immediately to Elyria. liefore

being searched, however, he was permitted to go into the hotel

stable and rub down his horse, and instruct his hostler as to its

care while he was in custody. On finally being searched, no
counterfeit money, or other evidence of crookedness, was found on
his person. But there was fouml, among the straw bedding of his

horse's stall, a large amount of counterfeit money. For lack of

conclusive evidence, however, that he put it there, or had ever
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had it in his possession, though hehl to bail b}' the examining
niagistrate. and conunitted to jail as above stated, no bill was
found against hiiu bv the Grand jury, and "Dan," in this, his

initial wrestle with the law, was discharged from custod3^ His
compani»>n. Kathbun. was indicted, escaped from jail, was re-

captured, his case continued for several terms, and finally

released from custody without being brought to trial.

His SrnsKouKNT Cakkkk.—Perhaps for the reason that the
c<»urse he was pursuing was disapproved of by his father, as it

was most certainly ilistressing to liis mother and the rest of the
family, young lirown kept entirely aloof from his native hills and
valleys^, in his crooked operations, for a number of years devoting
himself to " business" in the Mauniee and Black Swamp country,
in northwestern Ohio, and in southern Michigan, northern
Indiana, and other portions of the then Great West. Yet "Dan"
often visited his old haunts, and doubtless regarded this as his
lumie, the ;i(H)-acre farm ever since occu])ied b}' the family' having
been purchased by him in the early forties, and he being united
in njarriage to his cousin, Minerva A. J3arrow, of this count}'^, in

S»»MK OF His Wkstekx Operatioxs.—While undoubtedly con-
tinuing to deal more or less extensivel}'^ in paper "money," his
attention seems to have been early turned more especially towards
promoting the " resumption of si)ecie j^ayments"—bj' the produc-
tion of bogus coin of such an excellent quality as to almost defy
<lett'ction. In 1S42. ( Jeorge C.Bates, Esq., now of Denver, Colorado,
was Tnited States District Attorney for the State of Michigan,
Through a deputy in Oakland count}', in the southeast portion of
the State, Mr. Bates learned that finely executed dollars, halves
and tjuarters, were being largely' circulated all over that region of
the country, and phnined a trip to the neighborhood to reconnoiter.

A.\ I.Mi'oKT.v.NT DiscovKKV.—Before starting, however, his
attt-ntion was called to a suspicious cask, or puncheon, filled with
somr heavy substance, which, l)y its tendency to change its center
of gravity, when being handled, had attracted the notice of the
])arties in Detroit with whom it had been left for shipment to
*' Danifl West." at I'ortsmouth, the southern terminus of the Ohio
canal, lin steamer to Cleveland. Calling to his aid a deputy U.
S. Marshal, Mr. Bates proceeded to open the huge cask, and found
therin a splendidly cotistructed screw i)ress for cutting, stamj)ing
and milling (((in. with its immense levers and weights, together
with a full paraphernalia of coiners' tools, of most perfect finish,
and quit.- a large sui)ply of plalc metal r.-ady for the mint, a (pian-
tity of untinislied coins, etc.

Can-fully n-placing this apparatus and material, Mr. Bates
p«-rmitt(-d it to be shi |)ped to its^destination, as |)er consignment,
at the same time sending a Def)uty Marshal along, //K'o^., to ap-
prehend the man. or meti. who should call to get it.

AfiAiN To<» SirAKi' IOk 'IvM. Hut tliodgh as vigilant, probably,
an the average I'. S. onicinl, Mr. " Daniel West," was altogether too
>»harpfortlie ."^lichigan Deputy .Marshal, for, almost under his very
none, while passing from the steamer into a warehouse, in Cleve-
lafMJ. to be transfern-d to a "through" boat for Portsmouth, the
piiruheon, with its precif»uH contents, mysteriously disappeared,
aii«l the diHcomfitefl .Miehigander was compelled to return to
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Detroit with the humiliating confession to the District Attorney,
that he had been outwitted by wily Dan, or some of his satellites.

Oakland County Dlsclosukes.—The District Attorney then
visited the neigliborhood where he had been informed so large a
product of this mill was in circulation. Taking his wife and the
young son of U. S. Marshal Howard, of J)etroit, with him. as a
blind, Mr. Bates, in the disguise of a hunter, traveled over the en-
tire region named, and soon found that some $4(),()()0 or $50,()()0 of
the bogus coin had been manufactured by Dan Brown and his ac-
complices, most of whom were ignorant but honest farmers, who
had, by Dan, been inveigled into the business under the pretense
that, as it could not be distinguished from the genuine, it was no
crime, or even sin, to pass it. Nine of these men were arrested
and taken to Detroit, and the United States Court being then in
session, they were indicted, tried and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary. Two of these deluded farmers soon died of grief in
prison, and a few years later several of them were pardoned by the
President on the recommendation of the District Attorney.

More " Sharp" Officers Outwitted.—" Dan" Brown was also
indicted by the same Grand Jur3^ but, previous to this, finding
that the atmosphere of Michigan was too " sultry" for either com-
fort or safet}^ after shipping his machinery, as above stated, he
had taken some $40,000 of his product to other markets, out of
which, at wholesale rates, it is supposed that he realized from $15,-
0(X) to $20,000. The District Attorney now turned his attention to
tracing the whereabouts of Dan Brown, alias " Dan West."
Learning, through an intercepted letter, passing through the De-
troit postoffice, that his man would be at a certain hotel in St.

Louis, on Christmas eve, Mr. Bates sent his deputy marshal and a
detective thither, armed with the necessarj^ documents, to secure
his arrest' and return to Michigan. On their arrival at the hotel
in question, the sharp detectives not only entered their own names
and places of residence on the hotel register, but, seeing the name
of " Daniel West" on the same page, they innocently inquired of
the supposed clerk, standing behind the counter, if Mr. West was
in, sa^dng that they would like to speak with him. Now it so hap-
pened that the office clerk had temporarily stepped out, and the
party of whom the inquiry had been made, was the veritable" Dan
West," otherwise Dan Brown, himself. Coollj^ and politely saying
to the newcomers that he Avould call Mr. West, Mr. Brown passed
out through the kitchen, and a few minutes later was on board a
Mississippi steamer, en route for Little Rock, Arkansas, a point
often visited by him about those days.

A Curious Story.—The main features of Young Brown's
Michigan and St. Louis exploits, as aliove related, were compiled
from a letter froin ex-District Attorney Bates, published in the
Cleveland Leader, in November, 1885. Mr. Bates then goes on to
relate that, having retired from the office of District Attorney, and
at liberty" to defend Dan, if he chose to employ him. Brown sent
his sister, a ver}^ beautiful and accomjilished girl, to retain him to

end the trouble in which her brother w^as then placed; offering
him $800 in gold and her watch and chain; telling him that her
father, old James Brown was in the penitentiary; that Dan was
married and his wife was in delicate health; that her mother w^as
old, and that if he could and would end the prosecution against
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hor bn>thor. she wtuild uivo him the money and watch, amounting
tt» al>out $1.UK\

Hates ileeHned to accept a retainer, without first having an in-

terview with •' Han," somewhere in Ohio, when, after showing
him all the evidence against him, taken before the Grand Jury, if

he concluded to take tlie risk, and go to trial, he (Bates) would then

take the $1.(HH) and do his best to clear him from the indictment,

and if successful he was tt) be paiil $1,()(H) more. It was finally ar-

ranged, through correspondence, that Mr. Bates should goto Mau-
niee. where parties would meet him and take him to the trysting

place, where, for the tirst time, he was to meet the wily young
connterfeiter. face to face.

Intkk'Ksting Intervikw.—Mr. Bates goes on to state that,

reaching Maumee aiiout daylight, he was taken by the party sent

to meet him, to a dismantled old brick stage house, about six

miles out. on the Perrysburg pike, the house being kept by a repul-

sive old woman, and all of its appointments of the most dilapi-

dated character, except the single room occupied by Brown,
which was both elegant and luxurious. The interview itself we
will let Mr. ex-District Attorney Bates relate in his own graphic,

thongh perhaps somewhat exaggerated, language, as follows:

" Brown received me with the grace of a prince. He apolo-

gized for bringing me there alone, b}^ saying that I had hunted
him so closely, pursued him so vigorousl3^ that he feared I might
still entrap him into custody, at which I at once told him that if that
was his opinion of me I would instantly leave him and walk back
to Maumee ; that so long as I was attorney for the United vStates I

would pursue any criminal unto death, but that now 1 was ready,
if he saw tit. after reading all the evidence, to take his retainer and
<letend him. if I could, through the courts.

"He made a j^itcher of punch and offered it to me, but I

<leclined to drink until he tirst did so, to which he replied
witli elegant graci- ; 'Bates, gentlemen of our profession never
<lrink. It wcin't do. Had not my father and his counsel been
<lrunk at Columbus, at his trial, he would never have been
convicted of passing a half-eagle gol<l coin, for we never pass
»I*urious money. \Vc are wholesale counterfeit coiners and only
ftcll to retail dealers, who Iruy from us well-knowing that the coin
IH 8puri<»UH.'

"So I «lrank the punch from a silver goblet out of a solid silver
pitcln-r, an<l went to work all that winter's day. I went over the
rvidfn<«- aj^.'iin and again, pointed otit the danger of that lady
witnru?*. his old sweetheart, then living in Detroit, and now a
rejij^ions oM grandmolher there. 1 told liim that if United vStates

DiMtrict .\ttorney .\orvell did n(tt lind her, I would giuirantee his
a<-r|tiittal, but if she came into court he was a convict beyond hope.
Finally he flecided that the risk was tof) great, and that he would
not venture it, but <»ff<'red to ])ay me a large sum of money to
retain me in the fnlnre, which I declined, saying: 'Bay me for my
team in cfiming here; that is all I can or will take, for it may
happen that I Mhall be Iriited States District Attorney again ; and
if HO, I nhall a^^ain j^o for yon, and try and send you where those
f)oor irIiotH whom you serjiucd are now, but I will not touch a
4if>llar of yfuir inoney.'
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"We parted then and there, but before partiiit^ he tcjok out his
ivorj^ flute and played the ' Last Kose of Sunitiier' with an exquisite
taste that I liave never heard equalled except once, in San Francisco,
when Ole Bull, Max Strakosch and Patti's eldest sister, Mrs.
Thorn, united in its execution, after dinner at Felix Argenti's, in
1854."

Mr. Bates then goes on to say that his successor, as district

attorney, having died in 1848, he was reappointed to that office,

and soon afterwards conimenced hunting for Dan, with the view
of pushing the prosecution againt him, under the indictment
previously found, but that he managed to elude him, and finally,

in 1850, Avent to California.

Mr. Bates Corroborated.—On the trial of James Brown, the
father, in the United States District Court for Ohio, at Columbus,
in August, 1846, as detailed in the foregoing pages, United States
Deputy Marshal Thomas McKinstr}', of Cleveland, was a witness
in behalf of the prosecution. Marshal McKinstry testified

that having heard that there had been a large bogus machine
brought to Cleveland and afterwards rentoved from there, and
being anxious to capture it, he had an interview^ with Brown upon
the subject.

"Brown told me," said the Marshal, "that his son Daniel had
^ot into difficulty in Michigan, and if I would do so and so to aid
him, he would do so and so to aid me in getting the machine. I

<ixacted from him an earnest that he would do as he proposed, and
he gave me a counterfeit gold piece to show what could be done."

Brilliant California Scheme.—As many of the readers of

these chapters Avill remember, the w^riter was one among the vast
arm3^ of gold seekers that crossed the plains and mountains to

California in 1850. With the two or three hundred other Summit
county people who sought the golden shores, that 3'ear, was
William T. Mather, a former well-known and highly respected
business man of Akron. Mr. Mather was a brother of the late

Mrs. Lucy M. Brown, wife of "Jim" Brown, heretofore w^ritten of,

and consequently' ovv^n uncle to the 3'ounger "Dan" Brown.
Mr. Mather engaged in business in Sacramento City, where,

and in San Francisco, the writer had the pleasure of meeting him
several times during the summer and fall of 1850, and the winter
of 1850, '51. About the middle of Xovem])er. 1850, Mr. Mather, then
just recovering from a severe fit of sickness, m Sacramento, came
down to the Ba}' City, to escape from the pestilential atmosphere of

cholera-stricken Sacramento, in which some half dozen Akronians
had just succumbed to the terrible scourge within as man}' da^^s.

While conversing with Mr. Mather one day, he said : "Lane, who
do 3^ou suppose L saw the other day, at Sacramento, on his way
home to Ohio?" "Give it up!" I replied; "there are so many
fellows flitting homeward just now, it would be difficult to guess."
^' Well," said he. it was that hopeful nephew of mine. Dan Brown."
"Dan Brown!" I exclaimed; "I didn't know he was in this

<:ountr3'." "O, 3'es," said Mather, "he roughed it across the plains

with the crowd, last spring." "What's he been doing?" I inquired.

-"You tell!" responded Mather. "When I put that ([uestion to

Dan, he kinder laughed, and said, 'O, I've been speculating a little."'

•"How much of a 'pile' has he got?" I inquired. "Well, he wouldn't
tell me much about it. but F kinder guess he'll get home with
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$7ruXX\ or $8(UKX>—that is, if ho lives to uot hi>nie. for he's in mighty
p.uir health : oi>iisiniiption 1 ouess." "Why didn't you tell him to

hunt me up? 1 miiiht have oiven him some assistanee in getting

off." said 1. -Oh." langhinoly rei>lied Mather, "I thought it might
revive unpleasant memories iietween you. "^'ou used to give him
and old Jim tits in the Huy.y.nnl, you know."

Gkkat KxdTKMKNT i\ TMK "
I )u;(; INS." -Up to tliis time there

had been no paper money of any description whatever, in circula-

tion in California gold and silver ctMu, or gold dust and nuggets,.

at so much i>er grain or ounce, being the only mediunis of financial

and connnercial traffic and exchange. Up to this time, too, it was
expensive sending money home to friends in the States, by express,

or through the banks, ami both burdensome and extremely hazard-

ous, for the fortunate miner to undertake to carry his gold dust

home, or frotn place to place in the mines, upon his person.

In the States, following the disastrous panic of 1837, a system
of State Safety Fund Hanks had l>een established, in which the

inhabitants of those States had the utmost confidence. Among
the very stanchest i>f these institutions was the old State Bank
of Missouri. What wonder is it then, that, when a gentlemanly
appearing traveling broker appeared among the miners, with
l)right, new and crisp $aO and $10() bills on their favorite home
l)ank. the hundreds and thonsatuls of "Pukes," as the emigrants
from Missouri had l^een nick-named, then in the mines, should
eagerly jumj) at them, even paying a small premium in gold dust
at current rates?

A very brief period served to work up so large a demand for

these notes, that the "Agent" of the bank, as he represented
himself to be, found no difficulty in w^orking off large blocks of his
••currency." not only among the miners themselves but also
among the local brokers of the interior, the execution of the bills

being so perfect as to defy detection from any but the most
skillful experts, a distinction to which but few of the brokers of

that country could at that time i)ro])erly la}' claim. It was believed
that fn)m ':^S(»,(KM) to .fl<H),(AMJ of the spurious money was thus
exchanged for coin or dust.

Tlie very nature of the sup})ly and demand w^as such that for
many weeks none of the crisp paper " money " found its w^ay to
tl)«- largr citii's, or entt-ri-cl into general traffic, and thus for a long
tinn- t-hcaprd di'tcct ion. Hut when the fraud was finally discov-
ered, it may well be imagined there was consternation in the
cninpH of both fligger and broker, in the mining regions. Indig-
nation meetings were held, and committees were appointed and
d«-te<tiveH employed t«t ferret out and bring the wily offender to
juHtice, tlirongh tin- then popular tribunal of Judge Lynch.

hiK.NTrrv, HrhrsiiT, I'/r( . The vigilantes found little difficulty
in fixing tlie identity of the adroit operator, and tracing him to
San 1-ranciHco, and on board the Hanama steamer. Hut he had a
month or mon- the start />f them, and there were no railroads or
teh-graphH there in tliose days, by which a fleeing criminal could
he heach-d off before reaching his destination. They could only
bide their time, ami await the sailing of one of the semi-monthly
«t#-am«-rM whi<h l<ft San I'Varn isco for Panama about the first of
January, IHT)!.
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Home in Time to ])ie.- In the nieantime the ileeiiig fugitive
reached New York in a greatl}' enfeebled condition. Here, in
response to a telegram, he is met by friends who aid him to reach
the familj^ homestead in Northampton, alive. The inroads of his
insidious malady (scurvy) and the fatigue of the long and tedious
journe3% however, had so told upon him, that it was evident to
both himself and friends, his tenure of ph3'sical life ^vas ver}-

short, and a few Virief hours might ])ring the end.
Legal as well as medical counsel was hastily' summoned and

his temporal affairs speedily adjusted. The 300 acre homestead
was deeded to his brother, James R. Brown, December 27, 1850,
(the consideration named in the deed being $3,000); his money
—whether in large or small amounts, and whether honestly or
dishonestly" acquired—was distributed according to his wishes,
among his friends and relatives by his own hand.

Having thus closed his earthly affairs, on the 21st day of Jan-
uary, 1851, ^t the age of 31 years and 8 months, he peacefully
closed his eyes upon earthly scenes, and passed into the presence
of the Great Judge, whose justice he could not question, and whose
decrees he could not evade. He was quietl}^ buried upon the home
farm in Northatnpton, and a neat marble monument erected over
his grave, his remains being subsequently removed to Akron Rural
Cemeter^^ and laid beside those of his wife, who died June 27th,
1874, aged 48 3'ears, 11 months and 27 days.

Disappointed Detective.—The California committee, above
spoken of, on their arrival in New" York, found no difficulty in
tracing their man to that city, and from thence to Ohio. Reaching
Cleveland, inquiry revealed the fact that the man the}' were
searching for, was dead. This statement the committee discred-
ited, believing it to be a ruse to throw the officers of justice off the
track. Arriving in Akron, they were referred to the attorney,
Hon. Rufus P. Spalding, wdio had aided in closing up his business
affairs, and the ph^^sian, Dr. Alpheus Kilbourn, who had attended
him in his last hours, both of \vhom assured them that the man
they were in pursuit of was in realit}" dead.

The committee were still incredulous, and one the number, an
experienced California detective, was delegated to visit the family
homestead and solicit permission to disinter the bod^-; his state-
ment being that his father, in one of the Southern or Western
States, had become suret}- for "Daniel West," in the sum of $3,(X)0

from the paj^ment of which proof of West's death would relieve
him. Permission for the disinterment was readily given, and
the removal of the lid of the casket instantly convinced the
pursuing party that the cadaverous remains therein rej^osing were
indeed those of "Dan West," the well known ulhis of Daniel M.
Brown.

Thus passed awaj" one of the most expert and, for his years,
one of the most successful counterfeiters in America. In conclu-
sion it is but just to say tliat while the surviving relatives natu-
rally feel extremely sensitive in regard to any mention, either
public or private, of the subjects of this chapter, they are all held
in the higliest esteem by their neighbors and acquaintances, and
should not, and will not, in any degree whatsoever, be held
accountable for the wrongful actions of their talented but mis-
guided ancestors.

57
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xoKTHKn:i.i);rt)\v.\snii' kaklv skttleme.nt- milii akv an'd civil status—
MVSTKK'UHS DISAIM'KAKANCK OK KII'EKT CH A K'LKSW ( )k'TH RUMORS OF

KOII. ^LA^ ARKKST OF DORSKV W. VIERS. AFTER NEARLY FIVE YEARS,

FOR THE CRIME OF M U RDER -I'ROTRACTED TRIAL AND NARROW ESCAPE

FROM CONVICTION I.ONl! AND TIRELESS SEARCH FOR THE MISSING MAN

—

SUCCESS AT LAST -RETl RN OF CHARLESWORTH AFTER NEARLY' FIFTEEN

YEARS LARC.E PUBLIC MEETING -CHARLESWORTH FULLY IDENTIFIED -

VIERS TRIIMIMI ANTI.V VI XDICATED — A GENUINE "ROMANCE IN REAL
LIFE."

N ( ) Wl 111" I !•: 1 .1)S !?H(; 1 \ -N 1 NG.

IT is iidt the province of this work to enter into a full detail of

the orijriii and early settlement of the several townships of the
couiitv, or to .ijive full jiersonal descriptions of all the pioneer
resi«leiits thereof, or of all their hattlinj^s with jirivations,

hardships. Indians and wild heasts. This has already been ciuite

thorouj^hiv done l)y others, and its reproduction, here, would not

oiilv make the work undertaken by the writer too voluminous, but
also involve an unwarrantable appropriation of the researches and
labors of others.

Thituj^h rejj^arded, l)y its original Connecticut proprietors, as
one of the very best townships upon the Western Reserve, North-
tield. for reasons not necessary to enumerate here, was not fully

opened to settlement as earl}' as some of the contiguous townships
now embraced within the limits of Summit county. For the
purj)oses of this work, it is sufficient to note the fact that North-
{i«-hi's Jirst settler was Mr. Isaac Bacon, from Massachusetts, \vho
with his family located on lot (53. about a mile and a half northwest
of the Center, in April, 1807; the next accession feeing the family'-

of his brother-in-law. Jeremiah Cranmer, in June, 1810.

Name, ORCiANiz.xrioN, Ktc.—At an informal meeting of all the
male irdiabitants of the township, asseml)led for the purpose of
aiiling a new-c«)iner to erect a cabin, the (question of naming the
township was raised, and various names were suggested, but none
seemed to meet with general favor until Jeremiah Cranmer
mentioned that of Xorthtield (probabl}' from a town of that name
in his native State), which was tnially adopted by the company
an<l Northlield it has been to the j)resent day, and appropriately
wo. as being on the extreme iiort h side of I 'ortage count>\ then, and
of Summit county, now.

'J'llh l-'lk-'T lvi,K( Tl<»\. 'I'liongb perhaps one or more justices
«if the peace had jnevioiisly been a|)poiiited fc^r the township by
the jfovernor, tlw \\r-\ actual organization, as far as can now be
ancertaitifd, was on tin- J H li day of May, 1819. On that day an
flection Meems t«j have been held at the cabin of William Cranny,
John Hritt a<ting as Mof/cnifor, Jeremiah Cranmer and John
I)uncaii an Jiif/^cs, and Orrin Wilcox as Clerk. Thcr officers
i-le< ted were; Iriist res, (ieorge U'allace, Jeremiah Cranmer and
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John Duncan ; CIvrk, Henry Wood ; Ovt^rseers of flic Poor, William
Cranny and William T.Mather; Fence Hewers, Rohert Wallace
and Maurice Cranmer ; Constn bles, Ki\\viir<.\ Coyne and Abraham
Cranmer; Treasurer, Watrous Mather ; h'oud SiijH'nisors, John
Duncan, Abel Havens, Daniel l^ol)erts()n and Al)ncr Hunt.

TANKS W. WAIXACE. — son of

J George and Harriet (Menoiii>h)
Wallace, born at Yoinio-stown, Ohio,
November 27, 1<S()3, -soon removed witli

parents to Geaiio-a count}', thence, in

1810, to Cleveland, and eno-ao-ed in
hotel-keepino". In 1811:, the father
built saw, orist and woolen mills at

the Falls of Brand3wine Creek, in
Northiield, also placing- cjuite a large
stock of g'oods there in cliaroe of the
K-5-year-old boj-, James, these and
other operatfons engaoed in bj- the
faniilj^, giving to Brand} wine more
than a local repute as a business
ceiUer for inauy years. In 182.i,

James, with his brother George Y.
(ten years later sheriff of Portage
county, and in 1812, treasurer of Sum-
mit county, by appointment, for
nearly a year), besides taking entire
charge of the business at Brandy-
wine, built several miles of canal and
acpxeduct near Massillon and Roscoe

;

when canal opened, boated two years;
was then five years Avith Giddings,
Baldwin, Pease & Co., afterwards
Andrews, Baldwin & Co., as j>urchas-
ing- agent in Winter, and in charge
of boats in Summer ; then two years
agent for Boston Land Comjiany;
then, in ISIiS, returned to Brandywine,
in addition.to manufactxxring, largely
engaging in farming. In 1871, Mr.
Wallace removed to " Majjle Mound,"
near Macedonia, where he resided
until his deatli, Septendjer 24, 1887, at
the age of 8.'S years. 9 months and 27

JAMES W. WALL.VCE.

days, Mrs. Wallace having died
March l.^i, 188.i, aged (57 years. Tlie
children are—George, who died in
Pomeroy, Iowa, August 26, 1880;
Hiram Hanchett and Mary Emeline
(Mrs. Lorin Bliss), Northfield Center;
Warner W., Danville, Kentucky;
Joseph, died young; Leonard Case,
near Macedonia, and Marjorie Stan-
hoi)e, now wife of Hem-y P. R. Hamil-
ton, of St. Paul, Minnesota.

Kai'II) Settlkmext.—For the next ten or twelve years new
iiccessions to the population were almost continuous, so that
by 1830 the township was pretty well settled and improved,
including quite a hamlet at the center, a brisk manufac-
turing village at the Falls of Brandywine Creek, in the
south ])art of the township, and quite extensive lumbering
operations a mile or so further up that stream, at Little York. By
1840 the township had almost reached its maximum of poj>ulation,

the census of that year showing the number of inhabitants in the
township to be 1,()31, while the census of 1880 accorded to it a
population of 1,07(5, and that of 181M) a j^opulation of 94t) souls, only;

a falling off of 91 in tifty jxars, though this is even better than
some of the townships of the county have done during that period.

The causes for this seeming declension maj' largely be found
in the changed and improved methods of doing business —the
introduction of labor-saving machinery rc((uiringa less number of

hands upon the farm and a correspondingly greater number in
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inccliaiiioal i.poratu.ns—and iti the absorption of the minor mechan-

ical ami mercantile operations of town centers, villages and

hamlets, bv the cities and general railroad centers of the country,

NoKTHFiKi.n IN ruHi.ic Spikmt.— Thouoh bounded b}' the

Cuvahoiva river, upon the west, and though more or less adversely

affectedrmorallv. bv the location of the Ohio canal through its

entire western border, the township of Northtield was originally

ni'opled with, and is still inhabited by, as intelligent and honorable

a n,>pulatii>n as anv other community upon the proverbially

intelliirent and orderly Western Keserve. It has also contributed

its full share in behalf of the freedom and unity of the Nation

anil in support of the local institutions of the county. As young

as she was, Xorthtield was well represented in the War of

ISl'J. (though »)nlv the names of Henry Wood and Jonathan Hesser

are"now re'membered as soldiers in that war) and in War of the

Kebellion she furnished nuire than her full ciuota of patriotic and

faithful soldiers, as will be seen from the following roster kindly

et.mpiled for us by Ambrose W. Bliss, Esq.. supplemented by the

assessors' enumeration ft)r 186.'):

NORTHFIKLD'S ROLL OF HONOR.

Jacob C. Armstrong, Levi Burroughs, George Brower, Augustus
A. liclden. Lucian Bliss, Daniel Bo^de (died in service), Alonzo
Bain, Francis W. Bliss, Harmon H. Bliss, Theodore Bordeman, K.

A. lintterlitld. George L. Bishop, Horace P. Bliss (died at home of

lung fever. Feb. 20. 18();^). O. A. Bishop, Albert L. Bliss, Philip

Brandt, Adam I^owles, FVederick Belden, Robert Brown, John
Brown. Cornelius Boyle, David Boam, Augustus Curtiss, B. C.

Carpenter, J. C. Cham])erlain, Frank R. Clements, Lester J. Crit-

tenden, Kdward Connor, James Clark (died in service), J. C.

Cranmer (died in service), Marcus D. Cross, Joseph Clifford,

ICdward Cromax, George Cross (lost on Sultana), Andrew J. Cross,

Jtrciniah H. Cranmer, John Christian, Albert Case, Emery
Case, fonathan Criss, Dvvight Case, Lafayette Cranmer, George
Coolrv. Thomas Drennen (died in service), W. H. H. Deisman,
Nathan W. Doty (lost on Sultana), (ieorge Dusenbury, John
Dusenbury. Simon Dallas, Janu's A. I^vUimons, Henry F)ggleston,

Alexander Forbes. Asa H. F'itch. John F'itzwater (died in rebel

prison), Alfred I'\-ll, W. \V. F'rance, William F^ields, John Goetz,
IMiilander Hewitt (died at Cinciniuiti, (Jet. 18(i2), Sylvester Honey,
Albert H<rrinian, Hine, Willis Honey, Hiram H. Johnson
(died of heart disease at Cam]) Chase, Oct. 18()2), John H. Johnson
(died in .s<-rvice). Henry Large, James Large, Albert Lawrence,
James Miller, Milton li. ."^liller (die<l in service), James McFHroy,.
iVter Mur|)hy. Jolui A. Means, John Montona, James H. Miller,

Marion >I< Kisson, Sannnl I). NicIClroy, IJrvan Murphy, I*". J).

Murphv. Daniel Martin, C. M. >Iyers, O. McClintock, James
Ne>*bit.' !).(». .NeHbit. T. B. Nichols, Henry Pile, Geo. W. Pile, A. M.
I*almer, Geo. W. Palmer, H. IF Palmer, L. L. Palmer, Fl A. Palmer,
ThomaH Pacy (died in service), Wm. FL H. Polhamus, Samuel
Perrv. ThomaH Parkhurst. Matthew Phaff, E<l\vard G. Ranney
(kille*! at r;ettyHbnrg), Jacob K'usher (killed at Shiloh), Otto
Kunge. Jolin KoHe, John Ririe, Nelson vStebbins, William Fv. Smith,
John C. Seidel, Conrad Schoch, Cyrus Singletary (died in service)^
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Charles Skinner, Edwin Soden, George Soden, L,. C. Spafford, John
Sharp, Charles Scott, Lucian Stanley, \Vin)ur Stanle}', John
Sproutherry, Smith Tryon, Lucas Tryon (died in service), Alfred G.
Thompson, Hiram Turner, Myron Tupper (died in service), M. L.
Trotter, Willard Trotter, Abraham Truby, George Thomas, Walter
Thompson, Frederick Ungerer (died in service), C. A. Vail, J. J.
White, J. C. Wilkinson, Robert F. Watson, Charles W. Way (lost on
Sultana), John Wilkins, Josiah Wood.

AMBROSE W. BLISS, — born in
-^ Jericho. Chittenden count}', Ver-
mont, December 6, 18U6 ; common
school education ; reared on farm ; at
18 learned carpenter and millwrioht's
trade ; in 1833, came to Ohio, working-
on jmblic works at Cleveland and
Black river ; Ma}' 9, 1839, was married
to Miss Emeline Palmer, a native of
Windsor, Coniiecticut, born April 5,

1815, and has since been a continuous
resident of Northfield. While exten-
sively enoao-ed in farmino-. at the
sanu' time Mr. Bliss for mau}^ 3^ears
diligentl}' plied his trade, l)uildino-

aqueducts, and lock-gates on canal,
bridges, etc. Politically, Mr. Bliss
was origfinally a Whig-, and since its

organization has been an earnest sup-
jjorter of the Republican part}- ; has
held several important township
offices, and for two full terms of three
years each—from 1854 to 18(50—ably
tilled the responsible office of county
commissioner. Four children have
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Bliss

—

Ellen, living- at home ; Lorin. farmer
in Northfield; George, living- at
home ; and Horace, the latter enlist-
ing in Company C, ILlth O. V. 1., in

August, 18()2, and dying, from disease
contracted in the army, February 21),

1863. Mr. Bliss is a brother of Hon.

AMBROSE \V. T5LISS.

George Bliss, formerl}- i)resident
judgeof third judicial district of Ohio,
and hiter. from IS.^^ to 1854, rej^resen-
tative in Congress of the 18th district,

of which Sunuuit county then formed
a i^art, and whose portrait ai)pears
on page 551 of this voliune.

NORTHFIKI.D I\ OKFICK.

In county affairs, also, the townshij) has borne a highly
honorable part. George Y. Wallace (brother of the late James
W. Wallace, Es([., of Macedi^nia,) was sheriff of Portage county for

four years, immediate!}' preceding the erection of STimmit, and, on
the death of Summit ct)unty's iirst treasurer, William ()'Hrien,

Esq., of Hudson, in February, 1842, Mr. Wallace was appointed by
ihe Commissioners to fill the vacancy, which he did with great
acceptance for nearly a year.

Thoma.s Wilsox, of Northfield (a brother-in-law of Mr. Wallace),

was Summit county's first sheriff, holding that office four years
and seven months, atul it is safe to say that the office was never
more ablv and faithfully filled than during his incuml)ency; Mr.

John C. Wallace, of Xorthtield, acting as Mr. Wilson's chief deputy.
A fine portrait aiul biography ()f Mr. Wilson will be fouiul on page
.99 of this vohime.
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C'oi.. Mil.TON Akhu K, of Xortlitiokl. was Suiiunit's secoiul

rciiularlv oloctod treasurer. lioUlitig the ]>c>sition for three consecu-
tive terms, fmm 1S4'J to 1848. Thoiii;h Mr. Arthur was as upright
ami honest a man as ever breathed, yet his administration of the
«»t^ice was sadly unfortunate a shortage of several tliousand
dollars appearing aiiainst him on his transferring the office to his

successor. It was believed by those best informed upon the sub-
ject, that he was victimized by parties in whom he had confided,

and whom he hail jiermitted to manipulate the books and funds^
which were not then under the efticient system of checks that at

present obtains in that office. livery (U)llar of his property was
turned over to his bondsmen, who, under a special act of the
Legislature, made a satisfactory settlement of the matter with the
Ciunmissioners; but, though Mr. Arthur was believed to be
entirely guiltless of any intentional wrong, b}'' the entire com-
munity, he was greatly humiliated by the affair, and doubtless
carried down to a premature death thereby''.

.\mhk'»)si-; \V. Bliss, Kso., a native of Chittenden count3', \"er-

mont, still living, hale and hearty, where he located lift^'-tvvo years
ago. at the Center of Xorthlield, has not onh^ been one of the most
iutelligent»atul enterprising citizens of that townshij), but has also,

in various ways, rendered valuable service to both the County,
State and Nation; tilling, most acceptably, the important position
of county commissioner for two consecutive terms, of three years
each, from 1S.")4 to 18()(). Mr. Hliss was born December (5, 1806,

and is conseipiently, at this writing, nearly 8.1 3'ears of age.

Capt.m.n J«»ii.\ a. Mk.vns, a native of Allegheny county, Pa.,
in IS^iii, then 'SJ years of age, settled on an uncultivated farm, a
mile or so south of the center of Northlield, not only proving an
industrious and model farmer, but also devoting much time to the
pn»fession of a surveyor, receiving the appointment of deput}'^ sur-
veyor f(»r Portage county in 183(5. In 18()(), Mr. Means was elected
clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for vSmnmit county for three
years. On the breaking out of the War of the Rebellion, in 1861,
leaving the office in charge of his son and deputy, Nathan A. Means,
lie organized Company C, Uoth Kegiment,0. V. I., of which he was
elected Captain, serving three years. In 1869, Capt. Means was
again elected Clerk of Courts for three years, serving his full term
with markt-d fidilify .nul acceptance. vSee ])ortrait and biography
on pagr '.il'A.

Ar(;rsTis CikTiss, <jne of Xortlifield's volunteer soldiery, but
after the War, settled in Pf)rtage township, was elected sheriff of
Summit c<.inity in October, 186.S, re-elected in 1870, and on the
exftir.'ition of his own sec(;nd term, continued in the management
of tin* officr during the regulation two terms of his successor,
LitMit. L«-vi J. .^I(Murray, who was in poor health during a good
portion of hi.H inciimbencey. I'ortrait and biograj)hy on i)age 66.1,

.Xrs'M Mir.Nj, IN 'l'\iui\AA\(: I.\( idknt.- Vet, notwithstanding the
j^enerally peaceable and order-loving character of its inhabitants,
Northfirhl has fMrnished a larger share of exciting and thrilling
incidrnt than tin- average of her sister townships of either Portage
or Summit counties, not counting the many f)erilous encounters of
her early pioneers with Imlians, wild beasts, etc.

One of the earlieMtevents, after the departure of the Indians
from the township, tf) (•f)nvulse the community, and thrill the
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public mind of Xorthlield and vicinity, and which, tlioii^h hereto-
fore pretty fully narrated by the writer and others, it is highly
proper should l)e here reproduced, occurred substantially as fol-

lows :

NORTHKIKLD'S HIRST SKXSATION.

Dorsey W. X'^iers was born on the territory' now covered b^' the
city of Steubenville, May 19, 1790, and is said to have been the tirst

^vhite male child born in what is now^ Jefferson county, over
seven years before that count}' was oriranized.and some twelve years
before Ohio became a state. >Ir. X'iers was enrolled as a soldier iu
the War of 1812, at the close of which he lived a short time in Pitts-

burg, working at the tanner's trade. Sometime previous to 1820,

he removed to Xorthfield, the tov^rn records of that 3'ear (1820),

showing that he was then elected one of the supervisors of the
township. .

On coming to Xorthfield, X^iers purchased, and settled upon, a
quarter section of land in the northwest portion of the township,
in hand}" ]:)roximity to the Cuyahoga river and the contemplated
Ohio canal, building for himself and family the regulation log
cabin of the period and other farm buildings to match. Iti addi-
tion to his farming operations, young A'iers—stalwart, active and
enterprising — figured quite extensivel}" as a contractor and
speculator; being at the time this chapter opens (182(i) a sub-con-
tractor upon ciuite a large section of the canal.

Upon the completion of his job on the canal, he built a large
number of bridges over the canal and other water courses of tlie

vicinit}'^, erected school houses, private residences, stores, etc., one
of his contracts, a few 3'ears later, being the erection in Akron, for

Messrs. Maj^ and Brown -Thomas P. Ma3% of Cleveland, and Jacob
Brown, Esq., of Akron—of the large brick block at the corner of

South Main and Kxchange streets, known for many years, as May's
Block, but now known as the Clarendon Hotel, and owned by Mr.
Ferd. Schumacher.

This diversified employment naturally brought Mr. X'iers into

companionship with much of the rougher element of the commu-
nities in which he operated, and while not especially dissipated or

profligate hiuiself, his genial good nature, and his open-handed
liberality and zealous hilarity, in all private and public social

gatherings, caused him to be regarded as a "hail-fellow welj-met,"

by the jolh' bloods by whom he was surrounded.

RuPEKT Chaklksworth.- A year or two previous to this, there
had come into the vicinit}', a rollicking 3'oung l^'nglishman. liy the
name of Rupert Charlesworth, who soon became a great favorite

in the social circles of the neighborhood. Witli no visible employ-
ment, he yet appeared always to have plenty of money, and was
lavishly liberal in its distribution, whenever " treats" were to be
paid for, or other expenses of fun and frolic were to be provided;
his givings-out, as well as his getieral bearing, conve^'ing the
impression that he was a scion of Knglish nobility, in disgrace at

home, and temporarily exiled until his offense should be condoned
by his aristocratic father.

Between this wild but agreeable young I'vUglishman and
Viers, a mutual friendship immediately sprung up. and in a short

time he became a regular looarder in X'iers' famil\-. though often
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absontiiiii liimsolf from the hoiiso. ami the neighborhood, for

tlay^. ami st»motimos wooks at a time. Hut smldetll3^ in the

nioiith i»f July. 1S"J(5. Charlesworth entirely disappeared. His
absence froin liis aoeusttnned haunts sihmi began to be noticed and
commented on. Inquiries were made of \'iers and his wife, the

answers to which, it was alleged, were contradictory and improb-
able. In atlditit)n to exaggerated repetitions of these questions

and answers. t»ne of the constables of the township asserted that,

having a warrant for the arrest of Charlesworth, and going to

X'iers' house early in the morning, he not only did not find his

man. but did tind Mrs. X'iers vigonnisly engaged in scrubbing the

floor; a very unusual proceeding at so early an hour.

RuMOK t>.\ Ru.MOK Piled.—As time passed on rumors of the

most damaging character against \'iers multiplied. One person
had distinctly heard the report of a gun from the direction of

Viers' house on the alleged night of Charlesworth's disappear-
ance. Another reported that, having occasion to visit the
premises soon afterwards, he had noticed blood upon the bars of

the fence, between the house and the woods. The girl, who was
i-mployed as a domestic in the family at the time, asserted that
simultaneously with Charlesworth's disappearance, a blanket was
missing from the bed he had occupied, which was afterwards
fonnd under a pile of rubbish, covered with spots of what
appeared to be clots of dried blood, but which was immediately
l)uriu-d up by the family; while another party had discovered,
under a pile of logs and brush in the woods, a short distance back
of the house, what was supposed to be a human skeleton, but
which, on afterwards returning with a companion, to examine it,

was found to have been removed.
These and a hundred other similar stories were rehearsed and

reiterate<l with such persistence, and such apparent truthfulness,
that they finally came to be accepted as facts, and the excitement
and suspicioti against \'iers and family increased with each
passing month, being greatly augmented b}' the alleged fact that
C'harlesworth was known to be in possession of quite large sums
of money while boarding with \'iers, and that whereas, X^iers,

pr«'vious to the disappearance of Charlesworth, was very short of
money, immediately thereafter he was ver}' flush, and was making
lavi.sh expenditures in building himself a nice large brick house,
and making other imi)rovements upon his farm that his legiti-

mate earnings did not warrant.
N'iKKs Akkkstki) :"<)K >Ii k-I)i;k'. I'iiiall\' tliese rumors and

rrports. likf tht- mouiilain avalanche, increasing in volume as
tliry onward rullcd. and gaining in velocity', as they increased in
>i/,«-. culminatr<l. in January, 1H:{1, four \-ears and a half after the
dis:ip|)raranc«' of Charlesworth, in the apj)rehension and arraign-
nnnt of X'iirs. on the charge of murder.

The affidjivit was filed |)efore. and the warrant issued by,
<»!•«.rge V. W.illacr, ICsr). of 1 >r.'indywine, then one of the justices
of the peace f«»r Xortlilield township, a fterwards sheriff of Portage
« ounty for two terms, and subse<pjenl I3' treasurer of Summit
« ..unty for marly ;i y«;ir. as abov<; stated.

'I In- trial jjroprr. ln-fori- the examining magistrate, lasted over
a week, though Hom<- 17 or 1H days elai)Hed between the arrest and
th«- final <on«luHion r,f the iti vestigation. All of the above alleged
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•" facts " were duly and solemnly sworti to, and many other
extremely damaging "circumstances" adduced during the trial,

and it was supposed by the large crowd of people in attendance,
that a clear case of homicide had heen established, when two
witnesses from the western j^art of the State were brought
forward by the defense, who swore positively that the^' knew
Charlesworth well, minutely descril)ing his personal appearance
and characteristics, and most emphatically asseverating that
they had seen him alive and well, subse(iuent to his disappearance
from Northlield. This testimony turned the scale in \"iers' favor,
ixnd he was accordingly discharged by Justice Wallace.

Remarkable Search for the Missino Man.—The greater
number of those in attendance were greatly dissatisfied with the
result, believing that the two witnesses alluded to had been
bribed b}^ Viers, or his friends, to testify in his behalf. True,
there were many good men who did not believe Viers guilt}'- of so
heinous a crime; but the ruinor-mongers of the neighborhood
thought otherwise, and were so clamorous for blood that, had
Lynch Law been in vogue in those da3's, it would undoubtedl)'
have fared hard with liim. It was, indeed, a terril)le ordeal for

both Viers and his family to pass through; the arrest and trial

being even more endurable than the continued, suspicion and
obloquy which followed.

But though comparatively unlearned, Dorse^'^ \V. Viers
possessed, in those days, the pluck and perseverance of a blood-
hound, and immediately inaugurated a vigorous and comprehen-
sive scheme for the restoration of his good name; while his
devoted wife—greatly his superior in education and culture

—

rendered the most valuable aid towards lifting from the family the
dark cloud of disgrace that had come upon them.

How THE Search Was Made.—To this end Mrs. Viers, with
the pen of a ready writer, wrote hundreds yf letters, to public
officers and others, in all parts of the country, from whence it \vas
supposed any tidings of the missing man could be obtained, \vhile

Mr. Viers, himself, commenced a most diligent personal search
for him. Following up the clue ol)tained from the two witnesses
^vho had come to his relief u[)on the trial, he tracked him from
point to point, in the West, where he linall}' learned that Charles-
worth had returned to Kngland. To England he went, only to

fitid that Charlesworth had again sailed for the United States,

destined to New Orleans. Returning home, after a brief sojourn
with his faniiU^ he went to New Orleans, and after a protracted
search, not finding his man, he visited and thoroughly exi)lore(l all

the principal river towns between that city and Cincinnati.

The "Murdered" Man Found Alive.- Thus was the search
persistently kept up by Mr. and Mrs. \'iers, both by corresj)on-

dence and personal excursions, between nine and ten years, when,
nearly fifteen 3'ears after his disappearance, \'iers accidentally

stumbled upon his man in Detroit. The}' were l)oth so changed
b}' time that they did not at first recognize each other; ]>ut

Charlesworth, hearing \'iers itKiuiring for him of others, at a hotel

where they were both stopping, and thus learning who he was,

took him aside and disclosed his own identity to him. His story

was, substantially, that having passed a counterfeit bill upon a

prominent citizen of a neighboring town, and surmising (what was
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imlood truo) that procooditiii- wcro being instituted for his arrest,

he hail secretlv left the house o( his friend, and gone West, under

an assumed name; still another name havini>: been taken on his

return frou) l^nolatid. and under which, having married, he was.

then liviiii:- in one of the interior towns of Michigan.

CnAKM.h>\v(>K'Tii Kkvisits Summit County.—On learning of the

dire trouble and disgrace which his clandestine departure from
Northtield hatl bn>ught upon his old friend and family, he volun-

teered to come with him to Ohio, and exhibit himself to his old

cronies and aciiuaintances, on condition that his then place of

resilience, and his assumed cognomen shoukl be kept secret.

Thus, in about the year 1840 or 1841, Kupert Charlesworth and
his alleiretl murderer, together visited Xorthfield, Boston, Akron,
and other jioints in this vicinity, where the former conversed

freelv with, and was fully recognized by, a large number of persons,

who had kiutwn him well before his disappearance, and the mystery
was fondlv supposed, by its victims, to have been wholly cleared

up. .\fter a few days' sojourn in the neighborhood, Charles-

w«>rth again took his dejKirture, and returned to Michigan.

Crossip TO TMK Fkont Acain.—Xo sooucr had Charlesworth left

the vicinity than vile rumor, and virulent gossip, again asserted

themselves in the intimation that the Kupert Charlesworth that

\'iers had exhibited, was not the missing Kupert Charlesworth, at

all. but a cousin, bearing a strong resemblance to him, that Viers had
hired to personate him. which it was held could readily be done,

!)y a little posting up from \'iers. This theory was industriously
promulgated b^- the enemies of Viers, and within a few months
the allegeil imposture \vas jiretty generally believed in, and the
guilt of \"iers thus doubly confirmed in the minds of quite a large
jxirtiou of the community. Under these circtinistances, some two
or three years later, about 1841^ or 1844, Mers again hunted uj) his

man, .'m<l again brought him to Ohio, determined, this time, to

Mettle the niatter at once and forever.

CnAKLKswoKiii A(;ai.\ Kxhibited.—Hand-bills were posted in
Northtield and adjoining townships, announcing that on a given
<lay, Kupert Charlesworth, the nuin that Dorsey W. Viers w^as
hujiposfil to have murdered, in 1820, would exhibit himself at the
M«-th«»<list Church, at the Center of Xorthlield, and that all ])ersons
whci had known him, while a resident of that neighborhood, were
invitid tc» b»- j)rrsent and make a thorough examination as to his
idi-iitit V.

The inciting was largcl>' attended 1)}^ a curious and deeply
intereHt«-d amlience. A regular organization was effected, with
fJeorgf V. \\'allac«-. Ivs«j., l)efore whom \'iers had formerly been
trie<l, an ehairmati of the meeting, and the entire day was consumed
ill the investigation. .Not only were Charlesworth's ])hysical
f«-aturr.H and p«'<iiiiariti<s closely scrutitiized, his voice and manner
of «-xpr«-HMi<.ii carefully notr<|, l)ut (|uestions and cross-(|uestions
wrre pli«-d by those whr) had formerly been intimate with him, in
Hueh a manner that no attempted imposture could possibly have
rm aped c|ete<tion. .\ot only did he recognize and readily name
|»er»»ons that he }ia«l n«»t s< < n for seventeen or eighteen years, but,
in reply to their various interrogatories, incidents and circurn-
HtancfH known oidy t«» himself ;ind ea< h individual (luestioner,.
were promi»tly and trntlifnih- related.
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CoMi'LETE X^iNDiCATiox.- At the closc of tlio examination, late
in the afternoon, a vote was taken as to whether the man then and
there present, was, or was n«)t, the Rujjert Charleswortli, whom
Dorsey \V. \'iers was accused of mnrderin^r 'J'he affirmative vote
was overwhehuingly and enthusiastically unanimous, only a singjle

negative vote being given, and that from the brother of a man
who several years before had been executed for the murder of
another brother's wife, and in whose behalf secret and persistent
efforts had been made to cast suspicion upon \'iers, because of the
cloud of oblocju}^ that had so long rested upon him. I^^rom the date
of that meeting that cloud \vas raised, and the reputation of Dorsey
\V. Viers was fully vindicated.

Removal from Nortjifield to Coventry.—In the meantime
the three sons of Mr. Viers—James McClintock, Klisha J. and
Edward H.—4iad grown to manhood and had l)ecome settled as
pros})erous farmers in the township of Norton, whither the father,
having disposed of his possessions in Xorthlield, followed them, a
few years later, occupying a small farm in the township of Coventry,
opposite to that of his son Elisha f., in Norton, where he continued
to reside until his death, on the night of March 10, 1884, at the ripe
old age of 94 ; his youngest son, Edward H. \'iers, a highh' respected
resident of Norton, only, surviving him.

The principal items of the foregoing account of the very
remarkable experiences of this remarkable man, were furnished
the writer, by Mr. A'iers and his wife nearly fifty years ago, soon
after his final vindication, with a view to their publication then ;

but before getting them into shape the notes were mislaid, and are
now reproduced mainly' from memory, aided, as to one or two oi'

the earlier dates, in the brief mention thereof, by (reneral E. \'.

Bierce, in his historical reminiscences published in 1854,



CHAPTER XLII,

NOKTHF1KI.PS SECONO i;KKAT SKXSATION MIKDEK OF CATHAKINE N'KISSON

DEADLY AS8AILT IPOX HEK DAUGHTEK. LUCIXDA CKONIXGEK—ARKEST
OF SAMTEL M*KlSSOX, FATHER-IN-LAW TO THE MIKDEKED WOMAN—
SUBSEyiBNT ARREST OF DAVID M'KISSON, THE BROTHER-IN-LAW OF
CATHARIXE AND LOVER OF LUCINDA—THE FATHER TRIED AND ACQUITTED
— THE SON TRIED, CONVICTED AND EXECUTED - CIRCUMSTANTIAL,

STRONGER THAN POSITIVE EVIDENCE—FULL HISTORY OF THE CRIME,

TRIAL. SEXTEXCE AND EXKCITIOX nVIX(; SPEECH I POX THE (JALLOWS

UlTTKR C«)LD DAY. ETC.

THK (.ri;at NORTHFIKI.I) tragkdv.

/ \N the night of July 24, 1S37, one of the most shocking tragedies
^ of the time was perpetrated in the township of Northfield,
then the extreme northwestern township of Portage county, and
now a portion of Sumtnit count}'. Several years previously, there
hatl settled in the \vestern portion of that to\vnsliip, and about
midway l)etween the center and the Cu3'ahoga river, one Samuel
McKissoii. who had (piite a large famil}- of grown up sons and
<laughti'rs.

The eldest son, Robert, having married a widow^, Mrs.
Catharine Croninger, with a grown up daughter, Lucinda, had
settled upon a farm adjoining tliat of his father upon the west, on
which he hafl erected the regulation log cabin of the period, with
but a single room upon the grtmnd floor; and a low sleeping
a|)artment in the loft overhead. Having been bred a mechanic,
Koix-rt was frecjuently absent from home, for considerable periods
of time, employing a young man named Johnson to do his farm
Wf)rk. 'IMie younger brother of Robert, David McKisson, was a
tailor by trade, working, for longer or shorter periods in Hudson,
Akr«>n, Mi«ldlebury, Canton and other towns and villages in Nortli-
eantern Ohio, l)ut, by reason of his reckless and dissipated habits,
Ixring unable to hold a situation for any consideral)le length of
time.

'\'n\. ni-,(.ixxix(. oi- iMK Troi'hlk.—Notwithstanding his
tramping propetisities, atul because of his inability to retain a
situation for any great length of time, David was in the habit of
bringing up at Imh father's every few months, during which visits
he wa^* thn»wn much into the society of his brother Robert's step-
<Iaughter, Lucinda Croninger, between whom and himself a
mutual attachment was soon formed, and niuttial toketis of affec-
tion i-xchaiiged. In this ease, however, as in many others of like
cliaracter, the "course of true love" did not run entirely "smooth,"
for his sister-in law, the tuother of Lucinda, vigorously oi)j)osed
the matcli. Warm words between the mother .and the suitor were
frequ<-ntly indulgerl in, which at length engendered virulent ill-

f#-ehng. and in which crimination and recrimination were freely
bandierl; the husband ati<l bntther, Robert, in his occasional visits
home, on being informcrl of the stattis of affairs, taking sides with
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his wife, and severely repriinaiuliiig and chastising his brother
for the course he was pursuing, and virtuall3% if not in positive
terms, forbidding him to come upon the premises. Tn these
discussions other members of the McKisson family had. also
become serioush' involved, and the ill-feeling was particularly
bitter between Samuel McKisson, the father, and his daughter-
in-law, Catharine McKisson.

Meditating Ven{;eance.— In this condition of affairs, with the
old gentleman at bitter enmity with his daughter-in-law, and
David in a state of ferocious wrath, at the interference of his
sister-in-law and her husband in his love affairs, the latter, early
in the Spring of 1837, left the neighborhood, and engaged to go to
Turtle Island, at the mouth of Maumee Bay, to chop cord-wood.
On his way thither, he called upon a married sister, then living in
Cleveland, to whom, in rehearsing his troubles, he ^vas alleged to
have said that he would some day go back to Northfield and kill

Robert's wife, and then if Lucinda would not have him she
might '• go to hell." This threat, however, was thought by his
sister, and other friends cognizant thereof, to be a mere ebullition
of anger at his disappointment, which absence would soon abate,
and as several weeks elapsed without any recurrence of the
troubles, all fears of personal injury to Robert, or his family, had
been entirely dismissed from their minds.

The Blow Suddenly Falls.—The single-room log house,
occupied by the family of Robert, fronted east, the large stone fire-

place being upon the south end, and two beds occupj'^ing the north
end of the room; that occupied by Robert and his \vife on the west,
and that occupied by Lucinda upon the east side of the room,
Robert being absent from home working at his trade in Cleveland,
on the night of July 24th, 1837, the beds thus situated, were
occupied by the mother and her two little boys, and by the
daughter, respectively, so that a person, passing from the front
and only door of the house, would have to pass the bed of the
daughter to reach that of the mother.

The famil}^ retired about 9 o'clock, the hired man, Johnson, in

thp loft, as before described, reached by means of a ladder in the
southeast corner. As was customar3^ in those earl}-- da3's, l^efore

friction matches had come into general use, the embers of the
fire, which had cooked the evening meal, had been carefully " raked
up," on the capacious hearth, and from them some slight glim-
mers from the cViarring coal produced a sort of dim illumination
of the apartment, after the "tallow dip" had been extinguished for

the night. The entire household had fallen asleep, with no
thought of impending danger, nor dream of fear, the door being
left unfastened because of the momentarilj' expected arrival home
of the husband and father from Cleveland.

Suddenly' the daughter was awakened by the opening of the
door. Rising up in bed, she saw a man, in his shirt sleeves, and
dressed in dark pantaloons, enter the room with an axe in his

hand. As she raised up she received a blow from the axe, upon
the side of her head, which rendered her moment!}' insensible. On
recovering consciousness, she saw her mother lying upon the floor

and the man standing over her with the axe, which he struck into

her right shoulder. The daughter immediately screamed " mur-
der," which awoke Johnson, who sprang out of bed, upt)n hearing
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which, tlio ;»ss;issin tlotl \'vou\ the house, giving- the dnughter
aiu>ther h\o\v with the axe. as he passed, hut which, fortunately,

produeeil a tlesh wound only.

Thk Fatiikk-in-la\v Dknounuki) as thk Assasslx.—Johnson, on
comprehending the situation, immediately started for assistance,

and on reaching the house of a neighbor, Col. Pardon A. Brooks,

fouiul that it was just U o'clock. On the return of Johnson with
help. Mrs. McKisson was found to be still alive, and in possession

of her facultiis. On l>eing impiired of, by Col. Krooks, if she knew
who cotnniitteil the deed, she replied, "Old Sammy McKisson."
lieing again asked if she was sure it was Samuel McKisson, she
replied. '• Oh, yes, Oh, yes," and then ahnost immediatel}' became
unconscious, and a few hours later expired. The daughter, also,

asseverated that the man she had seen enter the room, and strike

the fatal blows, was Samuel McKisson.
The old gentleman was accordingly taken into custody, and

hehl for trial, and as the news of the traged}^ spread rapidly from
Imuse to house, and from mouth to mouth, almost the entire town-
ship was uj)on the ground, and the wildest excifement prevailed
by «laylight the next morning. It was found, l)y the examining
physicians, that the deceased had received three blows from the
axe; one on the right side of the head, the whole width of the blade
penetrating the brain to the depth of one inch, and from which
the brains were oozing; one on the back of the head which had
cleaved off a large part of the scalp and a piece of the skull the
size of a silver dollar, leaving the brain bare, but without w^ound-
ing it; an<l the third, the blow which the daughter had witnessed,
in the right shoulder, and passing through the shoulder bones and
rib.s into the chest. It was supposed that, l)eing awakened by the
bl«jw upon the l)ack of the head, Mrs. McKisson sprang out of bed
when she was felled to the floor by the burying of the blade of the
axe in her brain, as stated, the blow upon the shoulder, penetrating
the chest, immediately following her fall upon the floor.

.\ Xkw I'mask in thi; TivK'Kiiuj-; AkfaIr. Though still believing
tin- <>l«l man. Samuel ."^IcK isson. to be a party to the murder, if not
the aitual peri)etrator thereof, the investigations by the neighbors
aiul «»fticers, the next da^'. put an entirely' new aspect upon the
tragic affair. The axe with which the deed had been perpetrated,
briongrd to the family, and had been taken from the cleat, on
which it hung, upon the outside of the house, between the door
;ind the south«'ast corner. This axe, covered with blood, was
found some distance from the house, on a foot ])ath running north-
we.Hterly from the house to the canal, and in an ()i)])osite direction
from whrrr .Siunuel ."^IcKisson lived. It was soon afterwards
learn«-d tli.it n man was seen or heard running on that path, from
thr din-ctioi) of tin- murder towarcls the canal, at about 11 o'clock
that night. Mud ;dso thai ab<»ut an hour before sunset, on the even-
ing of the mur<l<r. Davirl .'^IcKisson was seen to leave Kittlewell's
>fro<-ery. at IHmilt- Lo( k.on t he c.inal, without a coat, and dressed in

<hirk pantaloons, ;iiid go in a northeasterly direction towards the
Hcene of the murdrr. The piith on which the bloody axe was
found, let it be refuembcre*!, was a mile or more in length, through
d<iiH«- w(»odM. and over rpiite a ])recipitous hill, descending from
th«- bouHi- of tin- murder to the canal. It was also shown that
abfMit 1 o'clock in the morning, David McKisson, in the same dress,
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had boarded a packet boat bound lor Clevelami, at Tinker's Creek,
seven miles distant from the scene of the murder.

These facts, coupled with the circumstance that he had left

his work at Turtle Island, and had come into the neighborhood of
his home, and after going in the direction thereof, without calling
upon any of his relatives or friends, had started back to his place
of employment, was proof conclusive, in the minds of the most
sagacious people of the neighborhood, that David, instead of his
father, was the actual perpetrator of the horrible crime, though
owing to the bitter enmit}' known to exist between the (^Id gentle-
man and his daughter-in-law, it was still generally believed that
he was, somehow or other, mixed up with the affair.

Pursuit axd Akrkst of Davfi) McKfssox.—A warrant was
accordingly' issued b3' Justice George Lillie, and a constable, with
two assistants, started for Turtle Island to secure David's arrest.

There being no railroads in those da^'s, and no communication b^''

telegraph then as now, all operations of this kind were extreinely
slow. It afterwards transpired that, on reaching Cleveland, David
had, b}' mistake, taken a boat bound down the Lake, instead of up,
find had gone east as far as Fairport, some ;i() miles, at wdiich point
he had to \vait several hours for an up bound boat, on which to
return to Cleveland eii route to the Island. In the meantime his
pursuers had passed through Cleveland, taking a boat bound for

jMaumee.
On reaching Cleveland, on his return from Fairport, J)avid,

still without a coat, accidentally met an old acquaintance upon
the wharf, who informed him of the murder, the arrest of his
father, and that three men had gone to the Island to arrest him,
advising him to return home to see about it. To this he indiffer-

enth' replied that if that was so, he should probably see the men
when he got to the Island. Continuing on the same boat on
Avhich he had come from Fairport, he went to Detroit, and from
thence to the Island, r/'a Manhattan, and 3'et arriving there sev-
eral hours before his ptirsuers did.

Bloody Shirt Fouxd i.\ His Trunk.—When the pursuing
party reached the Island, and took him into custod}', he appeared
lo know the cause of his arrest, and, without asking what the
charge against him was, or to be shown the warrant, bid his
employers and his comrades good-bv, saying that he should never
see them again, etc. In his trunk was found a soiled shirt with
blood upon the shoulder and several spatters of blood upon the
bosom, which he could not rationall3' account for, and in his

attempt to do so, seriousl}' contradicted himself. He remarked to

his captors, though not informed by them of the crime for which
he was arrested, that he was willing to die except ior the disgrace
it would bring upon his brothers and sisters, and afterwards, on
being told of the death of his sister-in-law and the arrest of his

father, as her murderer, said his father was innocent of the crime.
At another time he said that he had committed so many

crimes without detection he thought he could do anything without
being found out, but that it was "all over with him now." On
reaching Xorthtield, when brought into the jiresence of his brother
Robert, he manifested great agony of mind, and said: " Kobert, I

little thought what was said when we parted in the lane would
bring me to this," and when Robert asked, "Has it ?" he replied.
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after a iiu>meiit'8 rotloctioii, •
I don't know"—and then, seeming to

realize the situation ho was in. adiled: "These hands never did

the deeil."

Fathkk anp Son Jointly Indicted.—Justice Lillie, before
whom the preHminary examinations were had, lield both of the
accused tt> a.nswer to the crime of murder, before the Court of
Ci>mmon Pleas of Portage count3^ and l^oth were committed to

jail. At the September term of court (1837), a "true bill" was
found against both, bv the Crrand Jury. Though jointly indicted,

separate trials were granted by the court, Hon. \'an R. Huniphre^^
pri'siding, and special venires for jurors were issued in each case.

Samuel McKisson was tried tirst, a full history of the family
troubles, as well as of the circumstances attending the murder,
being gone into, the case being conducted v^nth his usual vigor, by
Prosecuting Attorney, Lucius V. Bierce, assisted by Eben Newton,
I*)sn.. and a mt>st able defense was made by David K. Cartter, and
Wvlys Sillinian. Kscjs. I'nder the clear-cut charge of the court, so-

characteristic of Judge Humphrey in his prime, the jurj^, after a
very brief consideration of the case, pronounced Samuel McKisson
not guilty. Immediately folh>wing the acquittal of the father, the
son was put upon his trial to a jur}' impaneled from the special
venire issued in the case. Much of the testimony that was given
on the first trial was rehearsed, and a large array of additional
\*'itnesses were sworn and examined, touching David's actions and
utterances prior and subsequent to the commission of the crime
of which he was accused. vSpecial eiuphasis was given, by counsel
for the defense, to the dying declarations of the murdered w^oman,.
while in full j)osscssion of her faculties, that Samuel McKisson
ha<l struck the fatal blows, and the full corroboration of that dying
declaration, by the surviving daughter, who witnessed the inflic-

tion of at least one of those blows, and who had herself nearly
shared the same fate; while, Iw unreliable circumstances, only,
could the defendant then on trial, be connected with the horrible
jiffair. Inch by inch was the legal battle fought, not only in the
examination and cross-examination of witnesses, and the rules of
law governing the case, but in the arguments of both Prosecuting
Attorney L. V. Hierce and ICben Newton, Kscp, for the State, and
Messrs. Rufus P. Spalding, David Tod and Noah M. Humphrey on
behalf of the defense. After a repetition of the princi])al point*
containe«l in his former charge, with the addition of such matters
a» more particularly aj)plied to the case in hand. Judge Humphrey
gave the case to the jur^', who, after several hours deliberation,
returned their verdict, linding David McKisson guilt}^ of murder
in the tirHt clegree.

A motion was tnade by defendant's counsel for a new trial,
which was promptly overruled by the court. After giving counsel
a few days to prepare and lile a bill of exceptions, should they
leHire to do .HO, Jnd^e 11 umphrey c)rdered the sheriff to bring the
cofideiniied Mi.-iii before the coiirl for sentence.

JIDf.l-, III ^I I'll l^•|•;^•S lObOOCKNT .SENTENCE.

Comniaudiiivc the prisoner to stand up. Judge Humphrey, in
the i)reHeri<e of a dense crowd of interested spectators, j)roceeded
in jironounce .sentence up«»n him as follows:
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"David McKissoX:- The Grand Jury of this couiitj- liave returiu-d a
Bill of Iiuliotiiieiit a<>ainst 3'ou, ciiar^iiio- joti with tlu' crime of iminler. To
that Iiidictineiit jou have pleadetl '.Not <>»iilty.' C<)uiisel of jour choice,
able and learnetl in the law, have been assigned, to advise and aid 3-011 to
meet the accusation, and nialvc your defense. Plenary process, the resources
of the State, have been at ^our command to compel the attendance of
witnesses, in order to manifest 30ur innocence. A traverse jur^-, almost of
your own selection, and against whom 3'ou had nothing- to urge, has been
impaneled to pass, under a solemn appeal to heaven, between jou and the
State. Before that jurj- 30U have met your accusers, and the witnesses
against 3-011, 'face to face'; 3^)11 have listened to their testimony', and also
introduced such proof as was in your power, to exculpate 3'ou from the
charge. You have heard the arguments of counsel for the State, and also sat
under the powerful appeal of counsel in 3-our own l)ehalf;and after a
patient, full and impartial hearitig-, that jurN", under the tremendous convic-
tions of dut3-, in view of their res])onsil)ilit3- to Ood and their countr3-, have
found 3'OU " Guilt3' of Murder in the First Degree;" and, I regret to sa3-, that
the evidence is sfich as to compel the court to full3- concur in the finding of
the jur3^ Upon that verdict arises the melanchol3' dut3- of announcing tlie
dreadful sentence of the law; and have 3-ou an3thing- to say wh3^ that sen-
tence should not now be pronounced?"

Prisoner—"I have nothing to say."

Judge Humphrey.—"The crime of which you stand convicted is second
to none in enormit3'— the highest known to our laws— and in this instance
perpetrated under circumstances awfulU* barbarous and shocking-. Yet
3-our present afflictions excite our sympath3-. As individtuils we commis-
erate 3-our situation. We have all the feeling- for 3^ou consistent with our
relation. But a solemn dut3- has devolved upon us. No choice of alterna-
tives is presented. The laws of God and man attach the penalt3" of death to
the crime of murder. The divine maxim, "whoso sheddeth man's blood, bv
man shall his blood be shed"—qvioted and appreciated 133- 3-our counsel as
well as the violated laws of the land, declare that 3-ou must die. Your life is
forfeited. Unworth3' to live with 3'our fellow-man, whose rights 3-ou have
trodden down with xxnparalleled cruelt3% justice demands a separation
between 3-011 and 30ur species, and calls loudly for 30ur extermination.

"In the dead hour of night, with a bosom rankling witli revenge ; at that
hour when nature was hushed in silence, and sleej) had sealed the e3-es of
3'our victim, 3-ou approached, not the dwelling- of a stranger ; not the dwellin<>-
of an enem3- ; not a dwelling- protected 1)3- the arm of nuui ; but the undefended
home of a brother, and there, with the deadly axe 3'ou l)ore along, coollv,
barbarousl3', crixell3- nuirdered 30ur luioffetiding sister. A more bloodv
butcher3- stains not the annals of man ; a more heartless assassination lives
not in the histor3- of crimes. 1 make not these remarks to harrow 3-our
feelings, or to disturl) the equanimit3" of 3-oin- bosom, if, ])ossibl3-, it remains
quiet at this withering crisis ; but to apprise 3-ou that 30ur time is fixed

;

that 3"Our da3'S are numbered; that before another Acar shall have passed
awa3-, 3-0U nuist sleep beneath the "clods of the valle3-," and that it behooves
3'ou to make preparation for that dreadful event.

"Think not an3- interjxisition of the Executive will relieve 3-ou. Induloe
not the hope of comnnitation or jiardon from an3- temporal source, but
appeal to the Power which is able and willing- to exercise clemenc3- indeed

;

to show nierc3- worth asking-; to extend j)ardon to the 'chief of sinners.'
"From 3-our declaration and confessions is clearl3- shown the fatal error

into which 3-0U have fallen, in sujjposing that otTenses might be committed
with impunitv ; that detection would not ovi-rtake crime. Too late vou learn
that

"Thert; is a divinity tliat slia|)i's our ends,
Routjh hew them how we will."

"A period co-extensive with the power of the Court will be alloted 3-ou
to settle 3-our temporal affairs, and to prepare for another world. Your
friends will be permitted to visit 3011 in prison, and such spiritual advisers
as 3-0U ma3- need, will attend •3-ou to point the wa3- to future hai)j)iness.
Improve, then, the few remaining days 3-ou have to live, in pre])aring- to
die. You know 3-our fate. You know 3-our time. Not so with Catharine
McKisson. No precursor kindh- whisjiered her dissolution; no messenger
of merc3- warned the devoted wretch of woe and death. But in the vigor of

58
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life, whilo roposiiiii- in faiuiid seouritN . you tore her from the side of her
.-^leepiiiii infants, anel with that bUioily instrument hurried her itito eternity,

with all her 'sins fresh hU»wn upon her!'
" It is. therefore, the sentence of the hnv, that you be taken hence to the

jail of the countv. there to remain until Friday, the 9th day of February,
KiS; that l>etweeii the hours of U) o'cU)ck in the forenoon and 4 oVdock in the

aftenumn of that dav, you be taken thence to the phice of execution, and be
ilieii huuiT by the neck until y^m are tleail. Anil may He who trod the wine
press alone have mercy on you I"

Wkmtks a HisTt>KY OF His LiKK.—After his cotiviction and
tionteiico the prisoner Inisietl himself in jail, in writing a so-called

history of his life, in which, while detailing a large number of

vouthftil peccadilloes, and petty crimes and offenses, he sought to

convev the impression of his innocence of the murder of his sister-

in-law. and to direct suspicion towards Mr. Dorsey W. Viers, who,
unfortunately, was at that time resting under a cloud of unjust
suspicion, in ri'gard to the disappearance from Northlield, of

Rupert Charleswt)rth, several years previouslj^ (but which cloud
was wholly cleared away some two or three years later, as already
iletailetl in the preceding chapter), and even intimating that his

old father, notwithstanding his triumphant acquittal, may have
committed the murder, after all, saying, in that connection: "But.
when 1 take the testinu)ny of the girl, and the fact that I know^ his

<lisposition when in liquor, and his clothes being at the lire, and
then the dying words of her who saw him every day, and who
most certainly did see the man who done the deed, v^^hen I put all

these things together, to sa}' that I suj^pose it was not him is as
much as I can say." His rambling and disjointed, as well as
tlecidedly illiterate narrative, closes with tlie following remarkably
jyood advice to \u)th children and adults:

"Thus I liave set down the chief of what I am here for, aiUl for what I

am about to sutTer an i<;;nominious death u[)on the scaffold; together w^ith

all the crimes that I can recollect. 1 have omitted man}^ thini>\s I have done
which ar«" nf»t consistent with i^'ood conduct in j^outh, but the untimel3' end
thai awaits u\r I hope will be a caution to youth not to walk in the ])athH
that I havr trod. Two thiniis I would imjiress ujjou their minds, viz: not to
roam about ni;i^hts, and keep as much as possible out of bad company.
* * * Now. let me leave a caution to i)aren1s, guardians and masters. I

am youn^aiul umpialitied to do it in stjle, i)ut as I have traveled consider-
alile. an<l been in ^ood and bad company-, 1 know something of the world.
If a ctiiici is stubborn, never whrj) it withoiU knowing it is ri<^ht to do so

;

iievrr make a |»romise without fidfillin^; never lay up two char<>;es for one
whippiii(^; ;irid never whij) in a j)assion ; by so doin^ you are not only not
|iun<-tual yf)iir-clf Itut y<ni learn the chihl to be Mo. 7\<^ain, if a child tells a
lii-. and you ti-il it to own the truth and you will not punish it, fulfill your
promisf or it will never own its faults aj^ain ; and if you hava> an\- i^ood
article of food on the table, never take it from the children, (or this will make
them steal. If you ]>ursue a different course you will not brinj^- up a child
in the way it shr/rilf/ ^<>. but in the way it ii/7/ i;-o. Thus ends my saying- to
Die wf»rld."

Tin-; IC.\K( iTio.N. Tlic iMli day of I-'cbrtiary, \H'AH, was one of
th«- moHt bitterly c(A(\ days of that remarkably severe winter. 'I'he

ground waH covrrcd with snow, and though bright atid pleasant
ov«Th«-a<l, the naturally frigid atmosphere of the day was many
fol«I irit«-TiHifi*-d by a cutting wind, lliat pierced one's system to the
vrry vital?'. Ivxecuf ions in Ohio, then, unlike those of later years,
were open to the general public, and tlic gallows had been erected
in n l)road m«-ad«>w, amijhitln-atrical in form, about three-fourths
of a mih- sf»utlie;i'.t of the court house in K'aveiuia, atul the sheriff
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liad called together the militar}^ organizations of the county, for
escort dut}', and to preserve the public j)eace.

The writer, as a newspaper man, was on the ground as early
as 7 o'clock in the morning, and even at that early hour the streets
and public square of the village, were rapidl}^ filling with a pro-
miscuous crowd of men, w^omen and children; ])ouring in, on foot,
on horse-back and in almost every style of vehicle then knt)wn,
through ever3^ road leading into the town. In addition to hotels,
and other regular places of entertainment, large numbers of
booths and stands had been erected for the sale of eatables, and
drinkables, too, and in those da^^s there were verj' few of what are
now known as temperance drinks, in vogue, either. And during
all that long forenoon, yes, and until three in the afternoon, did
that vast crowd, variouslj^ estimated at from 10,000 to 15,000,
uncomplainingly endure the biting cold and fatigvie of the da3^
though towards the last, from the long dela3^ and the effects of
the whisk}' imbibed, it ver}-^ largely resembled a howling mob,
clamorous for the hurr3'ing up of the ghastl}' exhibition, and kept
in check from open acts of violence, only b}' the presence of the
military, and the activit}' of the extra constabulator}' force that
had been provided.

At precisely 3 o'clock p. m., the condemned man was taken
from the jail, by Sheriff George Y.Wallace, and his attendants, and
in an open carriage, preceded and followed b}^ a company of
militia, was taken to the place of execution. On reaching the
gallows, he alighted from the carriage with agility, and walked up
the steps to the scaffold with a tirm tread. The sheriff having
.adjusted the fatal noose about his neck, asked him if he desired to
address the audience, Avhereupon, with a slight inclination of the
head, he spoke substantially as follo^vs:

''Ladies and Gentlemen: - You are in a few minutes to witnCvSvS the
departure of a fello\v-beini>- from time to eterl^it)^ and I hope mj- life will
deter jou all from crime of everj^ description, such as l3ing'. stealing-,
swearing-, Sabbath-breaking, etc. Break not the laws of that book (holding-
up a small Bible) and 3'ou break not the laws of man. I am reconciled to
m}- God, before whom I am shortl}' to appear. I have been charged with
the crime of murder. I have been tried l)efore a jury of twelve men of my
country-, and I have pleaded "not gnxilt}." Circumstances were against me,
and that jur}' brought in a verdict of nuu-der in the first degree. Tlie court
sentenced me to be executed, and lam about to receive the penalty due to
the crime of murder. And now. when I am within a few minutes of eternitx';
when I am about to enter the presence of my creator, the truth must be told.
It is said, and gone forth to the world, that, at the dead hour of midnight, I

stripped mj-self, and with an axe, entered the dwelling of a In-other, and
cruell)' murdered an unoffending- sister; and now the (piestion is, am I guilty
of the crime?. No, gentlemen. I am not. Maj' inv voice reach llie ear of the
farthermost person on yonder hill; I AM NOT GllLTV OK .MIRDHR,
Is it reasonable to suppose that after committing a murder, 1 should go to
Cleveland, and staj- there half a daj-; through mistake take a boat that was
going down the lake instead of up. and on discovering my mistake, get off

at Fairport and return to Clevelaiul, and on being told by an ac<|uaintance
that three men luid gone to Turtle Island to arrest me. immediately start for
that Island? No, gentlemen, it is tiot. I intended to have spoken a few
words about the testimonj', and 1 believe I will. Does it look reasonable
that I should say to Robert, " I hojie these hands will smother out of it." and
then, in h louder voice, say, "these hands never done the deed." I say does
it look reasonable that I shoidd sa}- so to a brother whose wife I had
murdered? No, gentlemen, it does not. I have committed a great many
crimes; I have led a verj- wicked life, but am innocetn of tlie crime for which
I am about to be executed. Again I would say, break not the laws of that
book, and 3-0U break not the laws of man. You maj- all consider j-ourselvea
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accessories^^^ a murtlor. by cxooiitiiii;- an innocent man; but may God
forsiive you. ior you know nt^t wliat you ilo. I have nothing more to sa5^"

Then, turniiiir jKirtly anumd, he repeated some poetr3^ coin-

pi>seii by hiinself. which was inaudible to the writer. The attend-

inc clertrvniaii then offered a short jiraver. and, with the doubly

bereaved brother. Kobert. slumk hands with liini and descended
from the scaffoKl. Sheriff Wallace then pinioned his arms and
leirs. adjusted the rope around his neck, placed him in position,

drew the black cap over his face, bid him good-by, descended the

stairs, toucheil the fatal sprini^;. the drop fell, and David McKissotv
whether ouilty or innocent, was in eternity— a few spasmodic
movem4.Mits of the shoulders and legs, only, being observable after

the ilrt>p fell.

I)isiH)SiTiox OF THE BoDY.—When the attending ph3'^sicians

Inul proni>unced life extinct, Sheriff Wallace delivered his body to

his brother Kobert, and his aged, grief-stricken father, to be taken
to Xorthtield for interment; his age, on the da3' of the execution
being -M vears. 2 months and 21 days.

The funeral services were held at the house of the father, a da}"

or two afterwards, and cjuite largel}" attended by S3aiipathetic

neighbors, the burial being made uj^on the home farm, where, also,

tlie father was buried a few years later. The remains of the dead
malefactor were not exhil)ited to those in attendance at the
funeral, and it was several 3'ears after alleged that, while the part^^

emploved to transport the bod}^ from Ravenna to Northtield,

having driven his team under a shed, was warming himself b}- a

hotel lire in Hudson, certain physicians of that town, extracted the
]n)(lv from the coffin, substituting therefor a log of wood, and that*

the carefully articulated skeleton, so often seen in the cabinet of a
prominent i)hysician of Hudsr)n, for manj^ 3'ears thereafter, was
none (»ther than that of David McKisson.

The Coxclusiox.—It was believed that the father, having
himself been acquitted of the crime, and therefore not liable,

under the law, to be again put in jeopard}^ for the offense,
would, upon the trial of the son, swear that he (the father) had
al<»u«- committed the deed. Hut this the old gentleman j^erempto-
rily declintMl to do. declaring that he could not add the crime of

perjury to the mountain of sorrow then resting upon him. This,
anrl the expression he used, on first meeting David, after their
arrest: "David, you dog! See whatj'ou have brought us allto!"
together with his apparently sincere manifestations of grief over
tlie terrible event, was conclusive to the family, and their best
informed neighbors, that the old gentleman was entirely guiltless
of any < omplicity in the affair; though there are j)eopk' to this da}'
who fully believe that Samuel McKisson was the real murderer, and
that David was a victim of untoward circumstances, and used
Himply aH a scapegoat to suffer tin; penalt}' due to his aged father.
Hut though convicted upon circumstantial evidence, and in spite
of the de( laration of the nmrdered woman, and the positive testi-

mony of the daughter, the only eye-witness of the tragedy, to the
Ciintrary, and notwithstaiuiing his asseverations of his innocence
to tlie very laHt moment of his lif<;, there was no doubt in the minds
iif the <onrt and jury, or the general i)ublic, in regard to the gnilt
of the floonnd young man, the righteousness of the verdict, or the
juAtice of his fate.
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It was afterwards learned that his hold and persistent denial of

his guilt, in the very face of death, instead of making a full C(^n-

fession thereof, was probahl}' inspired b)'' the expectation of a
repreive at the very last moment, as he had been made to believe,

b}' "Col." William Ashley, theti in jail awaiting trial for counter-
feiting, as elsewhere related, that a commutation of his sentence to

imprisonment for life was already in the hands of the sheriff, and
that if he asserted his innocence to the last the execution wf)uld
be sta3^ed. Thus ended one of the most fearful and thrilling,

of the many thrilling tragedies that have been enacted within the
present limits of Summit county; not only producing the greatest
excitement throughout the entire vicinit}^, but the denouement of

which, from the intense coldness of the day, created a permanent
data for comparison of the weather, for many years, and with
some, even to the present time, a ver}^ common expression being:
^' This is the coldest day I have experienced since McKisson was
hung."
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ORIGIN. NAME, KTC.

'IMlli! township of Norton, originally designated as township 1,.

* range I'J, was, like CopIe3'', at first officially associated with
Wadsworth, Sharon, Guilford and Moiitville, under the general
name t)f "Wolf Creek Trownship," being organized as a separate
t«>wnship in Aj^ril, 1818. The township derived its name from its

principal Connecticut proprietor, Birdsey Norton, who, however^
never resided therein. It is bounded north by Copley, east by
Coventry, south by Franklin and Chippewa and w^est by Wads-
worth, and is one of the southern-most townships of the Western
Resfrve.

The first settler in the township is said to have been James
Kijbinson. from Oswego county, N. Y., who, in 1810, located upon
lot 19. on Wolf Creek, in the northeast portion of the township,
since known as the Sylvester Van Hyning farm. The friends of
Mr. John Cahow, a native of Maryland, claim for him the honor of
being Norton's first settler, his cabin also being erected in 1810,
upon lot 'J<i, half a mile east of Kobinson's, where, both before and
<Iuring the War of ISl'J, he furnished "entertainment for man and
bea.Ht." the first tavern, j)robal)ly, west of Middlebur^^ in what is

now Summit county.
In 1811, James J'Jobinson was married to Lois Bates, by Simeon

Prif>r, Kh(\., of Northampton, a year later removing to the latter
named township, but soon afterwards returning to Norton, settling-
near New Portage, where he sul)se(|nently died.

Very little progress was made in the settlement of the town-
Hhip until after the 'close of tlie War of 1812, in 181.1. Then there
was a rush, s«. that on the organization of the the township, in 1818,
it must have numbered som<' 'S) or ;^0 voters. The names of all the
early settlers cannot now be given, but among them, besides jamea
Robinson aufl John Cahow, already noted, may be mentioned
Henry and .\braham \'an Hyning, Joseph Holmes, Klisha Hins-
dale. Kzra Way, Jr.sej)!! I). IIumi)hrey, Charles Lyon, Philemon
Kirkum. Seth Lucas, Charles Miller, John O'Brien and Nathan
and Lyman P,ates. Henry \';in Hyning died December 25, 18:i9,.

ag»-d 1<>2 years.
'Ihe first marriage in the townshij), as above indicated, was-

JamcH Kobins(,n and Lois liates; the first birth, a child of Lyman
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Bates; the first death, a (laughter of John O'Brien, the dates of

the two latter events not now renienihered.
At the first election, April, 1818, Abraham Van H^aiing, Charles

Lyon and Ezra Way were cliosen trustees; Joseph I). Humphrey,
township clerk; Joseph Holmes, Klisha Hinsdale and JohnCahow.
supervisors; and Henry Van Hyning, Sr., justice of the ])eace.

The Indians had nearly all vacated the township ])ef<)re white
settlement fairl}' began, so that ver^- little, if an}', traditionary lore

in regard to encounters with the red-skins has been handed down.
Nor are there any very serious reminiscent tales of deadly
encounters between the early settlers and wild beasts now extant
among the people, though the forests of the township, particularly
the jungles of Wolf Creek, and contiguous swamps, were then
(juite largely infested with wolves, bears and other similar game,
it being related that Henry Van Hyning, Jr., and the I^ates broth-
ers once killed a bear a short distance southeast of what is now
known as Loyal Oak, which, when dressed, weighed some 500
pounds.

1\TATHAX SEIBERLING.-borii in
-'-^ Lynn, Northampton county',
Pennsj'lvania, April 14,1810; bojhood
spent on farm, and learning shoe-
niakino- with his father; Avith less
than a 5'ear's scliooling, by close per-
sonal application, he acquired a fair

business education ; was married
December 6, 1829, to Catharine Peter,
born June 27, 1811 ; in June. 1831,

removed to Norton, Ohio, purchasing-
96 acres of uncultivated land, devot-
ing- his da3\s to clearing and improv-
ing his farm, and his evenings to his
trade, often working late into the
night, in making and mending shoes
for his neighbors, splitting and whit-
tlingouthis pegs by hand. Prosperity'
attended his labors, and as the Nears
passed b}-, hundreds of acres and
large blocks of bonds and stocks were
added to his possessions, enabling
him to very materiallj' aid his enter-
prising sons, whose manufactiu-ing
successes will be found chronicled
elsewhere. Fifteen children were
born to Mr. and Mrs. .Seiberling,
eleven of whom are still living.
Though a stanch Repuldican, living
in a continuously Democratic town-
ship, he was elected jnstice of the
peace, and his services were other-
wise often called into retiuisition in

the manaircment of the affairs of the

XATHA.X SEIBERLIXG.

township. Mr. and Mrs. Seiberling
were for over sixt]^" \cars nuMnbers of
the Lutheran Church, of which
organi/.ation the entire fanulj- are
mendjers. His death occurred Nov-
endier 4. 1889, at tlie age of 79 years, 6
months and 20 days, his aged com-
])anion surviving him.

The story of the incessant toil, patient self-denial, ])rivation

and frequent suffering incident to pioneer life—the low price of

farm pr(^dtice, the higli price of all kinds of merchandise, and the
scarcity of money, have too often been told to need re|)etiti(ui here.

But it is gratifying to know that amid all their trials, hardships
and enforced strict econom3^ there was always a cheerful good-
nature, a genial helpfulness and an unstinted hospitality, in the
intercourse of neighbor with neighbor, and an especially warm
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wi'looiMo cxttMulod to ovorv now-ocMucr, and io the stranger teni-

porarilv iloniiciled amono" them.
rhi»U4ih gettinu" a hiter start than most of its neiohbors, Nor-

ton was. ill point of tt>poiiraphy and soil, so desirable a location

that it soon canght np with the most, ami snrpassed some, of the

tt>wnsliips oi the vicinaue. in point of popnlation, enterprise and
wealth.

The center i>f the township, thongh handsomely located, has
never hardly arrivetl at the dignity ol a village, some three or four
dwellings, a small pnhlic honse, graded schools and a portion of

the time a sttire and a postoftice, constituting the entire hatnlet,

with the aildition. in later years, of a substantial two-story
frame edifice, 2Sx(50 feet, with rear basement, for the use of "Sum-
mit Grange of Patrons of Husbandry," composed of the very best

farmers of Norton and surrounding townships, and one of the
most successful and inflixential local granges in the State.

.\ mile and a half to the northward, is the village of Loyal
Oak. originally called Hates' Corners, with its hotel (sometimes
two) store, two tine churches, sehool house, with, at times, various
industries, such as blacksmithing, tanning, milling, tin-smithing,
harness-making, etc. About the same distance southward is

Johtison's Corners, ver}' similar in its church, school, hotel, store

and mechanical appointments to those of Bates' Corners, with
about the same show of business and population.

On the west line of the township (and count}^) is the village of

Western Star, originally called Griswold's Corners, after several
stalwart enterprising brothers who estal)lished themselves in
business there, in the latter twenties, though Mills, Cullen and
I^zekiel Richards had settled near the corners several years
before. Its present name is in lu)nor of Nathan Starr, of Con-
necticut, the original owner of the land at that point. Mr. Starr
and his wife, Grace T. Starr, on the 7th day of November, 1844,

donated and deeded in trust one acre of land for educational pur-
poses, with the proviso that said trustees "erect on said lot a
suital)le l)nilding for a seminary building, and keep the same in
good repair at all limes, otherwise the land to revert to the
original c>wners."

Wrstern Star was inc(>rj)orated and organized as a village in
IHI'J. with mayor, marshal and either village officers, having in
later yrars adopteil tlu' graded school system, the seniiiuiry build-
ing being used for the higher grades of the system. The village
al»f) maintains one cli'irch (I'nited lirethren), a hotel, one or two
HtorcH, and v.arious mcehanics' shops, the business and population
iM-ing abont rrpial on eithi-r side of the line, the number of inhabi-
tatitH in the Norton portion of the corj)oration, as shown by the
trn.HUM of ISHO. being 7.'), arid by the census of lSi)() given as 88.

New Portage, two and a half miles cast of the Center, on the
line bet wren \«»rton .and Coventry, has been already pretty fully
dem-rihe*! in the sketch of the latter township, the most of the
prcMent biiHincMH «)f the village— r.iilroad station, store, ])ostoffice,
f«trawboard works, church, etc., being upon the Norton side of the
line. Since the above was first published, in 1888, new honors
have come to Norton in tin; fouinling within In^r bord(^rs the nc!W
indiiHtri.'il city f»f liarberfon, which is fjilly described further on in
thin wr*rk. There is alwo a small mining hamlet called Dennison
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in the western portion of the township, on the X. V., P. Sc O. R. R.
with postoffice (named Shernian), store, saloon, etc. Also, on the
Wooster road, ahout two miles southwest of Johnson's Corners,
upon the line between Summit and \Va3-ne counties, is the hamlet
of Hametown, so called from the fact that quite an extensive shop
for the manufacture of hames was established there some f<jrty

or more 3^ears ago. Though that particular industr}' was long
since relegated to other labor centers, Hametown, though having
no postoffice, is quite a lousiness point, with store, grocery, shoe
shop, etc.

pHARLES MILLER, born in Up-^ per Nazareth, Penn.sylvania,
November 29, I8I0 ; raised on farm;
education linifted ; learned carpen-
ter's trade; in 1838 came to Ohio,
working- at trade in Guilford, Mecbna
county, returning' to Pennsjdvania in

the Fall; in 18i:3 again came to Ohio,
working- at trade in Wayne county,
finally settling on farm in Norton

;

in 1857, engaged in selling- farm imi>le-
ments for C. M. Russell & Co., of >Ias-
sillon ; in 1861, engaged in selling-
Excelsior reaping- and mowing-
machines, manidactured bj- Mr. John
F. Seiberling-, at Doylestown ; in 1803,

purchased a quarter interest in Mr.
Seiberling's patents; in I86.1, organ-
ized Excelsior Mower and Reaper
Company-, of Akron, btalding- exten-
sive works opposite Union railroad
depot ; through business compbca-
tions and internal dissensions, com-
pau}- made an assigiunent in 187.1,

Mr. Miller sinking '$(i.l,(H)() in stock,
and several thousand dollars loaned
the company' ; in 1879, in compan}'
with his sons, purchased the Matlier-
son chain works at Cujahoga Falls,
consolidating them with the Chevrier
works, at Akron, previousl}- pur-
chased, afterwards addinof the match
making- business to their \vorks, in

both departments building up an
extensive and profitable Ijusiness.
Mr. Miller was married Febniai-3-,

1843, to Miss Hannah Bechtel, who

CH.VKLES MILLEK.

bore him swen children Enuna F).,

now Mrs. Fraidi Reifsnider, of Akron;
Henry 1)., of Tiflln ; Amanda M., wife
of R. N. Kratz. of Mitchell, Dakota

;

Harve}- F., of Akron
; Leon J., of

Little Rock, Arkansas ; S. .Sanuiel, of
Akron, and Cora O., now Mrs. Charles
Huntley, of Akron. Mr. Miller died
December 9, 188(5. aged 71 vears and
10 days, Mrs. Miller dying^ March 11,

1887, aged (39 years.

It will thus be seen that though Norton is emphatically an
agricultural town, it has also, besides its extensive mining opera-
tions, quite a large urban jiopulation, and considerable of a variety
of mechanical and manufacturing industries. For main- ^ears
Clark's mill, one mile east of Lo^^al Oak, on Wolf Creek, built by
Mr. Carlos Clark in the early thirties, did an excellent business,
until its destruction by fire in 1879. Still earlier, about 1880,

Thomas Johtison built a grist mill on Hiulson's run, at Johnson's
Corners, which is still running, another similar mill, built b^' Mr.
Johnson, some two or three 3'ears later, further down the stream,
having gone into disuse many years ago. As many as ten or

twelve saw-mills, probably, have been erected within the township
at different times, most of which, whether profitable to their
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ownorji or not. Iimvo hccn of vorv oreat convenience to the farmers^

in ci>nvertin,ii- their snrphis tinihcr into hunher for the construc-

tion oi their comfortable houses and tnagniticent bank barns.

ICakm.v "Financial' Ophkatuins.— In an early day Norton
became quite seriously involved in the prevailing; " crookedness "

of the Cuvahi>iia and Tuscarawas valle3's. Besides the operations

of this character at Xew Portage and Wolf Creek Lock, already

alluded to. Johnson's Corners was for manj' years a prominent
j)t»int for the oatheriuii- together of the members of the brother-

hood, and f«)r the dis{>ensation of the "queer." Thomas Johnson,,
somewhere in the middle twenties, built and kept the tavern upon
the northeast corner, the sanu' site now occupied by the fitie new
hotel of Mr. [. T. Price. This house was a well-knt)wn resort for

the sporting gentry of that day, of which fraternity Johnson
liimself was uiulerstood to be in full fellowship, though of the
strictest integrity in all his neighborhood deahngs.

At length, in the Fall of 1838, Johnson got into " financial

"

diflieulty in Portage county .(Norton then being in Medina count3'),

and was bound over id court by Justice George B. De Pe3^ster, of

Franklin Mills (now Kent), and at the October term of the court,.

IKi^i. was indictetl for "bartering a counterfeit bank note," and
entered into bonds in the sum of $1,000, with William Coolman,
Jr., antl William King (both hotel keepers at Kavenna) for his

appearance at the March term, 1884, Lucius V. Bierce being the
prosecuting attorney, and Gregory Powers officiating as counsel
for the defendant. At the March term Johnson failed to appear
an<l his bond was declared forfeited, the record showing that
Coolman and King each i)aid .^'i.lO, the other $r)00 being remitted
l>y tlu- County Commissioners, fohnson remained in hiding for a
short tiuK-, when, through the intercession of Mr. Charles Miller,.

father of Norton's i)r('sc'nt well-known and highly respected
citizen, Cyrus Miller, ICscj., the authorities dropped the matter
against Johnson, on account of valuable information given by him
in regard to the operations of the gang, and of his solemn promise
to sever his connection therewith. From that time until his
death, March 18, 1880, at the age of 45 years, Johnson led a strictly
upright lift-, and is said to have been a class-leader in the Metho-
dist society organi/,e(l at the Corners, a 3'ear or so previous to his
<l«-;ith. Johnson left (juite a handsome property, his widow, Mrs,
Elizabeth Johnson, an energetic and luost estimable woman,
afterwards being married to the late Joshua F. Shaw, Hsq., father
of Mr. Merwin Shaw, still an influential resident of the village.

Jonathan DeCourcey was another of Norton's early ci'ooked
financiers, and was the builder and keeper of the brick tavern on
the southwest corner of the Clinton and Wooster roads, which i&
still standing. I)e C'ourcey was far less enterprising and indus-
tri«.us, but vastly shrewder and more unscrupulous in his illicit

monetary transactions, thati Johnson, but, in the latter thirties, he,
t«H,, loHt his grip, and in 1SM>, bein^ under indictment in Medina
cf.unty; he forf«-ited his bond and lied 1 he countr3', as is more fully
m-t forth in anotlier ( hapler devoted to the oj)erations of the
Cf»unterfeiter.«< of the Cuyahoga.

NoKT(»\'s Lunatic Mi;k( mant. l-Vom about 18.'')l to 18()0, one
William Pierce, was the owner and keeper of the canal grocery
wtore at Wolf Creek I^ock, a mile or ho south of New Portage,
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Pierce, then about 25 3'ears of age, was a sober, shrewd, money-
making fellow^, and, keeping a good stock of boatmen's supplies,
soon built up a profitable trade, and rapidly accumulated property.
After two or three years, how^ever. Pierce became quite irritable,

and strongly inclined to (juarrel with his customers, especially if

any fault was found with the (quality or prices of his goods, and
soon came to be regarded as a little "off" in his mind, though still

attentive to business, and as sharp at a bargain as ever.

Nothing serious resulted from his aberration until about the
first of August, 1857, when, having had some words with a boat
captain b}^ the name of Hugh Kelly, he deliberately fired his
revolver from his grocery door, at the Captain, just as he was about
to step from the lock on to his boat, the ball taking effect in the
tendons of the heel, and also striking and slightly wounding the
Captain's son.

Pierce was arrested and put under bonds to answer to the
Court of Common Pleas, on the charge of shooting \vith intent to
kill; Captain Kellj' also commenced civil suit against him for

personal damages in the sum of $3,()()0 for himself, and $1,()0() for

his son. On investigation, the Grand Jury failed to find a bill

against him on the ground of insanity, the civil suit, at the March
term, 1858, resulting in a verdict for the plaintiff, in the sum of

$251.00 damages, and the costs, amounting to $39.00 more. The
shooting was admitted, l)ut defendant's council, General A. C.
Voris, urged the insanity of his client, if not as a vindication of
the act, at least in mitigation of damages. Pierce ^vas greatly
exasperated at this, and vehemently berated Voris, in open court,
claiming that in shooting Captain Kell}' he was only defending his
rights.

Immediatel}^ on the announcement of the judgment, by Judge
Carpenter, in accordance with the verdict of the jur}'. Pierce went
to his grocer3^ at Wolf Creek Lock, and placing the amount of

damages and costs ($293.00) in gold and silver coin, in a small
canvas bag, returned in the afternoon, and. in the midst of another
trial then on, walked up to the Judges' desk, dumped the contents
of the bag upon the desk, and told the Judge to count it and see if

it was all right. It w^as with considerable difficulty that Judge
Carpenter made him comprehend that Clerk Green was the proper
officer to pay the money to. Pierce insisting that, as the Judge had
rendered the judgment against him, he was bound to count the
monej^ to see if it was all right.

Notwithstanding the finding of the Grand Jury that Pierce
was insane, no steps were taken towards sending him to the Insane
As^dum, and he confined to carry on his grocery business, with his

customary diligence, at Wolf Creek Lock. Though still giving
frequent manifestations of mental unsoundness, nothing serious
happened for about two years, when another, and this time nearly
fatal, shooting affair occurred substantially as follows:

Joshua F. Shaw, Esq., of Johnson's corners, had a piece of land
adjoining the premises owned by I^ierce. Some difference arising as

to the division line, >Ir. Shaw, on Saturday, March 17, 18(50, stepped
into the grocery to consult with Pierce in regard to emploving the
count}^ survej'Or to run out the line. Pierce objected on account
of the expense, and Mr. Shaw, pleasantly remarking that he would
foot the bill, started to go out. As he reached the door the report
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of a pist»>l raiii:- throuiih tho oin>tHMv. the ball striking Mr. Shaw on
the lower baek portion oi the skull, olaneing around under the skin
and eoininu i>ut at the upper part of the rii>ht ear.

The affair ereatetl the most intense exeitenient in the neig^hbor-

hood. and I*ieree was iinnieiliately api>reliended, b}' Constable
Merrick Hurton. of Akron, and taken before Justice William L.
Clarke, of Akron, who. on hearing, committed him to jail to answer
to the Court t)f Common Pleas, to the charge of shooting with
intent to kill.

At the May term of the c<nirt, the Grand Jury returned a bill

oi indictment, in accordance with the finding of Justice Clarke.
i)u being arraigned. Pierce, with great emphasis, pleaded not
guilty, ileclaring that in shooting Shaw he was only defending his
rights. Pierce's counsel. Wilbur F. Sanders and Dudley C. Carr,
Esqs., then moved for a continuance until the next term of the
0(nirt. which was granteil.

-Vt the November term, a long and exciting trial was had, the
costs in the case amounting to nearly $300, the verdict of the jury
being •'not guilty by reason of insanity;" the Court making an
order that Pierce be remanded to jail, and the case duly certified
to the Probate Court for proceedings in lunac3^ Pierce remained
in jail until the .")th day of March, 1802, when he was taken to the
county Inlirmary, where he was coniined for over a quarter of a
century, a good share of the time in a separate cell, to prevent his
doing injury toothers, which he had several times attempted to do,
his death occurring September 'Zi, 1889.

Like Captain Kelly, Mr. Shaw brought suit against Pierce for
personal damages, but. more modest than the Captain, laid his
claims at $.")(Mi only. The case was referred to ex-Probate Judge
Noah M.Hum])hrey, Hon. John Johnston and Arad Kent, Esq., who
awanlcd the plaintiff $175, for which amount and the costs
judgment was rendered b^' the Court, to satisfy which the Wolf
Creek property' was sold ])>' Sheriff Burlison, in February, 1860, for
$!M;<>, of which amount, after satisfying the judgment and costs,
$.TJ»t..><) \vas paid to Avery vSpicer, guardian for C^^rus I^ierce (minor
•Hon of the defendant) the balance being paid to Mrs. Pierce.

S«.nu-time in 1882, it came to the knowledge of Prosecuting
.\ttornry Charles Haird, that Pierce was entitled to a one-
fift.-cnth share of the estate of a deceased sister, Mrs. Sophia
W«-«-den. of Sandusky City, and by taking the proper legal steps in
the premises, about $l(MMf was covered into the county treasury, to
tlie credit of tin? poor fMiul, llius, in some slight degree, reimburs-
ing the tax payers of the county for the care and keeping, for so
many years, of their unfort unate fellow-citizen.

F'osT«iMi< K Rinmi.w Kri.i.hi). In the latter fifties, a resident
of .\cw Pf.rtageby thcn.imcof William Witner, then about 25 years
of agr. I)ring employe*! as mail-carrier between New Portage and
I)oylrHtowri, was detected in robbing the mails, and served a short
term in the penitentiary. Returning to New Portage, immediately
after bin release from prison, Witner conducted himself fairly
w.-ll for a few years, marrying into a highly resj)ectable family
of that village, though he was largely disinclined to engage in
any hard or very nsefni labor.

At this time ."^Ir. Jacob Welch, fornn-rly of Mogadore, now a
rj'Hiderit of Colorafh), was carrying on (|uite an extensive stoneware
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manufactory at New Portage, and, in connection therewith, a
store, also officiating as postmaster. During the Summer and Fall
of 18()9, several depredations ujion the mails had heen committed,
and sundry small articles of merchandise had also l)een missed
from the store. Finding no indications of " hreaking in," Welch
concluded that the thief had possessed himself of a duplicate key,
and accordingl}^ had the lock of the store door changed.

The depredations continuing, Welch consulted Sheriff James
Burlison, besides being visited by a special agent of the postoffice
department, and it was determined to establish a watch in the
store. He emplo^-ed Witner and another man to do the watching,
and one night when the}^ were on duty, a package of money was
stolen. W^lch then determined to watch the store himself. So
rigging up a .bed back of the counter, armed with a double-bar-
relled shot-gun and revolver, and accompanied by his son, Corwin,
on the night of November 4, 1869, Mr, Welch entered upon his
vigil. No disturbance occurring, about 1 o'clock Mr. Welch sent
Corwin home, continuing the watch alone until morning.

Soon after 3 o'clock Mr. Welch heard a noise at the rear base-
ment window, and in a short time heard foot-steps coming up the
basement stairs and enter the storerooin. At this moment the
intruder struck a laiatch, which, flashing for an instant, went out.
Not recognizing his visitor, in that momentary flash, Welch raised
his gun and fired in the direction where he stood. The intruder
then exclaimed, " My God ! Welch, you have killed me !

" Welch
then asked him if he was armed and he replied that he was not,
and was then recognized by his voice. Welch immediatel}' aroused
the neighbors, and on returning to the store found Witner dead,
the charge having entered the body a little below the shoulder-
blade, penetrating and lacerating the lungs.

In the absence of the coroner (Gen. O. B. Gross, of Stow), Jus-
tice William M. Cunningham summoned a jury to investigate the
affair. After an exhaustive examination of Jacob and Corwin
Welch, and several other witnesses, including Dr. William Bqwcu,
who made a post-mortem examination of the body, the jury,
through its foreman, Sherman Blocker, Esq., returned a verdict as
follows: "We do find that the deceased came to his death b^^ a
gun-shot fired into him by Jacob Welch, while the deceased was
in the act of committing a burglar}' in the store of said Welch, and
that said Jacob Welch was justified in firing said shot."

An Exciting Episode.—On Saturday morning, November 10,

1866, a little six-3'ear-old daughter of Mr. Samuel Keimer, living a
short distance northwest of Loyal Oak, \vandered away from home,
and, as it afterwards appeared, traveled west to Wadsworth, north
to Sharon, east to Copley, and northerly, again, in a zig-zag course
through Bath, into Kichfield, where near evening, she Avas picked
up, in an almost exhausted condition, a short distance south of the
center of Kichfield, and fully 20 miles, by the route traveled, from
the starting point.

On being missed, the child was searched for in the neighbor-
hood, b}' the parents and neighbors, but without success. The
interest and excitement increased, as the hours glided by. until

during the night, and on Sunday morning, there were several hun-
dred persons engaged in the search, occasional tidings of her hav-
ing been seen, upon several of the roads indicated, but with no
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definite elue to her present whereabouts or fate. On Sunday, in

the neiirhborinij chnrehes. the Httle one's loss was proclaimed,
perstuis who had seen her upon her travels arising in the congre-
gation and announcing the fact, a good share of the several con-
greg^itions itntnediately forsaking the sanctiiarj', and joining in

the search.
In the meantime, in answer to inquiries, she had told the

family who had taken her in, that she lived at Bates' Corners, and
as thev were not familiar with the locality they sent a messenger
t'> the Center of Richtiehl, on Sunday morning, for information.
()n the return of the messenger, the gentleman and one of his
neighbors started in a bugg3% to return the child to her almost
distracted parents. As they met the cortege of searchers, the
word passetl rapitUy from mouth to mouth, and from house to
hinise. that the " h^st was foundr" and as thej^ neared the Corners,
and tl>e home of the little wanderer, the demonstrations were very
marked and enthusiastic, indeed—the wonder, on the one hand,
being that so young a child could possibh' have traveled so far in
so short a time, and on the other hand, that she should not sooner
have lieen picked up by those who noticed her—a strange child,
and alone—as she traversed the several townships and neighbor-
hoods, on her long and devious journey.

DK. JOH.N HILL. l)orii in Hast-
iiijifs. Sussex county, Kn<;ian(l,

October 2«). \S'Zi ; came with parents
!<• America in 1S128, seltlini;- near
I 'tiea. New York ; removed to ( )ranj^e,
Cuyahoy;^a couiUy, ( )liio, in ]S,T2; the
family ;coin!^ thence to Illinois in ISW.
With <\ic\\ echieation as tlie schooLs
of the vicinity afTcnded, after teach-
in;j a few years, younj;- Hill, in 1847,
l»e^^an the study of medicine with
Dr. Alfxander Fisher, at Western
Star, atti-ndinji^ lectures at Cleveland
.Mrdidal Colleyfe; in 1S.")(), went to
California, and in IH."):^. to Australia,
-loppintl three weeks en route at
Apia, on the now note<l Island of
S.-iinoa ; in May. |h,"(4, sailed from
Australia for London, and from
Ihencf. in the Fall of that year, for
.\ew York ; KA, '."). attended medical
lerturex in Clev«-land, in Winter of
l»vV». '."m.cdntinu iti^ -Indies at Jt-fTerson
.M.-.lical (oll.y^.-. I'liiia<!.l;)hia. ^r:u\-
u.itin^ tln-r<from in >Iar(h, \s7)t\; prac-
ti<«-d medicirn- one year in Sliaron,
>I<-dirja county

: .'^larch jr,, |sr)7. mar-
ried to .Mi-*MCatharine Pardee, dauj^h-
ter of tin- lati- Khenezer I'ardee, of
\V.--terfi Star, wln-n-. asich- from his
puhlic diiticH, he tln-nccf.irth i)rin-
ripally d<-voicd himsi-lf to the culti-
v.-ition «)f hi- fin.- farm at th;it pl.ici-

;

eji-cte«l ronnty commiHsiomr in IMTO,
1H73 and |h7<J. wervin^ n<;irly nine
yearw

; e|iTt«'d Slat.- npnsentat i ve in

DK'. JOHX MILL.

1S7(), servin<4' two years. Dr. Hill was
tile father of six children Harriet
Almira, horn June 20, \H7)H, died Octo-
her :«), 1S7«; John L., born Auj^ust 7,

IH.IO; Martha H., born January 2, ISfil;

Firace I*., y\u^iist 12, ISfi,"); Josephine
Ivli/.abeth, Mandi 2H, IJS?;"); Kdward
Hu(kin;::ham, January 4, IHHl. Dr.
Hill <licd l)(((iid)er VA, 1S!K), a^ed 67
^ears, I month and 17 'lays.

\nht<>s'> .'^lii.iTAKV I\'i;( oivi). Several of the early residents arc
t»»-li»v»-f| tf) have In-en H«)ldi(T8 in the Continental Army, during
the R.v<»hMiortary War, but no fjata is now available as to who
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they were, except Mr. Henr}' Van Hyiiing, a native of the State of
New York, Avho died in Norton, J)ecenil)er 25, 18:ii), at the age of

102 3'ears, and Mr. Hinsdale Hates, 84, reported as being a T>en-

sioner, by the census of 1840. It is ver^Mikely, too, that some of

her pioneer settlers may have " pla^'ed ^v^ell their part" in the War
of 1812, though she could not have directly furnished many, as it

will be remeinbered that there were but few accessions to the
population of the township until after the close of that war, in 1815.

For the Mexican War of 184H-48, Norton prol^ably furnished no
soldiers, few being recruited in this part of the State.

In the War of the Rebellion, however, Norton was well repre-

sented, furnishing her full quota under the several calls, mostly
from among her own brave and patriotic sons, of both political

parties, several of whom laid down their lives in the service, or
have since prematurely died from injuries received, or diseases
contracted during the sanguinary struggle. Without disparage-
ment to others, honorable mention may be made of Major Myron
T. Wright, of the 29th O. V. I., who died January 7, 1865, at Savan-
nah, Georgia, of wounds received in battle.

OTEPHEN D. MILLKR.- born July^ 19, 1827, ill Northampton count}",
Pennsylvania ; coninion school edu-
cation ; raised a farmer; in 1843,

removed with parents to Ohio, set-

tlini>- in Norton ; November 6, 18,04,

married to Mary Ann Musser, three
3'ears his junior, \vho bore him six
children, as follows : Sarah Jane (now
Mrs. Columbus Seiberling-), born Jul}'
1, 18o2 ; Albert, May 21, 18.59 ; Norman
F., October 26, 1861, deceased

;

Harriet O., born March 13, 18^3;
Charles O., November 11. 1866; Mary
Susannali, Augixst 23, 1870. Besides
the successful cultivation of his farm,
Mr. Miller was special and oeneral
manager for the mower and reaper
firm of Seiberling-, Miller ifc Co., of
Do3'lesto^\'n, for some l.~) j'ears.

Though an earnest Repubbcan, ever
in the minorit}' in Norton, Mr. Miller
was often honored with im])ortant
township offices; during tlie War,
^vas two 3ears deput}' revenue asses-
sor for a portion of the 18th Congres-
sional district, and at the time of his
death, October It, 1889, was just clos-
ing his second term (nearl\- six ^-ears),

as director of the Sninmit CourUv

STKI'IIKX I). .MII.LKK.

Infirmar}-. Faithful to every public
and private obligation, his sudden
death, at the age of 62 }'ears,2 months
and 2o (hivs, was universallv regret-
ted.

The following, furnished by the late Mr. Stejihen I), Miller,

and compiled from the assessors' returns for 18(55, is believed to be
nearly a correct list of the soldiers furnished bv Norton during
the War for the Union, 1861-65:

Israel Beck, Eber Bennett (died in service), John L. Baker,
Henry A. Baker, Jacol) S. Baker, Eli Blocker (died in service),

George W. Betz (left arm severely shattered at l)attle of Cohimbia,
Tenn., November 28, 1864), Charles W. Bet/, (died in service). John
B. Betz, Aaron Betz, Thomas Bear (died in service), Levi Bear
(died in service), Stephen I). Bauer, Albert Beckwith, J. W. Brown,
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Albert Hoartlslev, ]ohn G. Caskey, Jefferson Clay, D. F. Cunning-
ham. Joseph DeLoMo-. (.iabriel K. Dague, Thomas Dao;ue, W. C.

Davis." M. M. IHokstHi. Robert L. Fergust)n, Archie C. Ferguson,

Cohimhus Ferguson, David Fotzinger, Jacob Filtz, Daniel Grim,

H. F. Geori^e. George Getz, Nathaniel Grinnels, Franklin Hoff-

man. Willimn Hart^ Horace H. Heath, Lewis Heath, Pulaski C,

Hard. Joshua Hile. James Hile, Sylvanus Hile, WiUiam Hile, Mer-
ritt H»>skins. jt>hn \V. Hall, J. X. Haynes, Philip Harter, James D,
Heathman. Meiulenhall Hentlerson, George F. Hewitt, Andrew
Hunsicker. Jacob Henshue (died in service), Phineas Jones, David
Jamison, John H. Knox (died in service), l^/li Koj^lin, Henr}- Koplin,

jacol> Koplin. James Kunkler, John A. Kummer, Joseph Lile, Will-

iam Lile. Jesse Limber, Paul Loxitzenhiser, Jonas Loutzenhiser,
I^awrence" Loutzenhiser, Lawrence Merriam, Franklin Mar-
shall, David Marsh, V. McDonald, Owen J, Miller, Joseph H.
Miller. Samuel Merser, J. McKobertson, Cyrus Osborn, James
Owry. James K. Pardee, Joseph Pardee, Ephraim Pardee, James
H. Poe. Wesley I'owers ((lied in service), Julius Richards, Robert
Rosenburv, Joseph Rimer, J. Kinehart, Aniandus Kochard, John
Reichard. Peter Reichard, Henr3' Strohl, George Shaw, Merwin
Shaw. Henjamin Snyder, Aaron S. Stuver, Edward Spicer, Jr.,

David Seiberling. Charles Seiberlitig, Septimus Seiberling, Lloyd
Seiberling. Kersey Seiberling, X. S. Seiberling, Franklin Showalter,
Levi Showalter, T. B. Sanford, Richard Stock, Philip Souhalter,
(Jeorge Soiihalter, A. G. Seis, Peter Seis, George Todd, Henry Van
Hviiing, William J. Viers, Solomon Vickers, Franklin J. Waltz,
Mvron T. Wright (died in service), Frederick Webster, Elias Waltz
(died in service), Carlos Ware (died in service), Lorenzo Young
(died in service).

NORTON'S OFFICE-HOLDING STATUS.

On the organization of Summit county, Norton patriotically

stepped to the front, and in the civil offices of the county has ever
since been a |)rominent and useful factor.

Ei-isn.\ Hi.NSDALK, a prominent and prosperous farmer of Nor-
ton township, residing near Hates' Corners (now Lo3'^al Oak), w^as
electe<I coroner at the initial election in April, 1840, re-elected for
two years in (October of that year, and again elected in 1842, hold-
ing the position four years and seven months, and making in

every res[)ect a first-class officer.

(iKotidK KiKKUM, Eh(j., son of Philemon Kirkum, one of Nor-
tr)n'H earliest settlers, and at whose house the iirst election ever had
in " Wf)lf Creek township" was held, and at which he w^as elected
town clerk, grew from a small boy to matihood in Norton town-
hhip. Ri-adiiig law with \'an K*. 1 Iumi)hrey, Jvs(j., of Ifudson, he
<-ommeii((-<l practice at K'avenna, where he served for several
yearn as clerk of the Coiirt of Common Pleas, removing to Akron
in \KiH tij \Ki*J, and l)uilding for hitnself the house now^ owned and
fKrciipied t)y Mr. Henjamin Mc.Nanghton, corner of East Middle-
burj- and Kirkwor.d streets. In 1842, Mr. Kirkum was elected
prf»Hecuting attorney for the new crjunty of Snmmit, serving for
two years, with marked ability, when, in 1844, he was elected as
reprcHc-ntativi- to tlw State L(-gislatnre, serving through the
Ki'MHion of \Hi\,'\7), with great accej)tance to his constituents. A
f»;w yearn lat»r Mr. Kirkum moved to the city of Xew Y'ork, and
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subsequently retired to a stnall farm near Cleveland, where he
died about the year 1855.

James A. Metlin, then residing on his line farm on the Akron
and Bates' Corners road, in Norton, was eleeted eounty commis-
sioner in 1853, holding the office for three years. Sul)se(juently
Mr. Metlin committed the too common error, among prosperous
and successful farmers, of abandoning his farm and entering upon
a life of speculation in the city, whereb}' he became so seriously
embarrassed that in 1875 he was compelled to make an assign-
ment for the benefit of his creditors. He is now in California.

TAMES H. SEIBERLING, son of

J Nathan and Catharine (Peter)
Seiberling', was born in Norton, Nov-
ember 25, lS3o;»as a boy, attended
district schools and Western Star
Academy, and aided in clearing- and
working- his father's farm, operating
saw-mill, etc. ; in the Fall of 1863,

located in Dojlestown,Wayne county,
as an emploje of the mower, reaper
and binder firm of Cline, Seiberling-
& Co., established in 1860; in 1865,
purchased an interest in said busi-
ness, the firm name being- then
chang-ed to Seiberling-. Miller & Co.,
now one of the most successful estab-
lishments of its kind in Ohio, and the
leading manufactory in Wa3'ne
count}', Mr. Seiberling- being its

superintendent. In 1860, Mr. Seiber-
ling- was married to Miss Elizabeth
Baughman, daughter of David and
Elizabeth (Blocker) Baughman, of
Norton, Avho has borne him six chil-
dren—Allen B., deceased; Mattie J.;
Albert F.; Olive M., deceased; George
W., deceased ; and Robert W. Mr.
Seiberling is a member of the Luth-
eran Church, politically an ardent

JAMES H. SEIBERLING.

Republican, a prominent and enter-
I^rising citizen, and ever active in
promoting- the welfare of the town,
count}', state and nation.

Dr. John Hill, residing at Western Star, was elected county
commissioner for three consecutive terms of three years each,
from 1870 to 1879, filling that responsible position for nine j^ears
with marked fidelit}' and good jiidgment.

Dr. John Hill, on the close of his third term as commissioner,
w^as in October, 1879, elected as representative to the State Legis-
lature, where, as the colleague of Dr. L. S. Kbright, of Akron, he
ablj^ looked after the interests of the people of Summit county,
and of the State of Ohio, for the years 1880 and 1881.

Stephen D. Miller, a substantial and successful farmer, resid-

ing in the \vestern portion of the township, was during the War
one of Internal Revenue Collector John K. IIurll)ut's most efticient

deputies for Summit county, and was elected one of the directors
of the Summit Count}' Infirmary' in 1883, performing the duties
of the office in so satisfactory a manner as to secure a re-elec-

tion for three years longer, in 188(x Mr, Miller, notwithstanding
his activit}' in public and private life, was for many years a con-
stant sufferer from abscess of the right lung, and (lied suddenly
from general paralysis, on the morning of (J)ctober 14, 1889, two
months and a half before the expiration of his term of office.

59
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MONROK SKIBKRI.ING, tson of

Nathan and Catharine (Totor)

Sciborlinii-. born in .Norti>n, January
Hi. IKttJ; ootnnion silioul oclucation ;

worked on fathers larni till _'.'> years
ofaue; in 1S(>4. ttn>k nianajivinent of

farm and saw mill. ji>intl\ owned by
himself ami his brother. Ii>hn F., con-
tiniiiniT f«^nr years; selling- his inter-

est to his lirother. eniiaiied in the
lumber trade in Canton, three years
later pnrehasinii" an interest in the
Akron Strawboaril C'onii>any, oflioiat-

ini:: as its secretary and sui)eriiiten-

«lent. until September, 1SS4: was one
of the inei>rporators of the Akron
Twine ami CorilaiiV works; with
others l)ontjlit the Ujiper Sandusky
Strawboarti works; in 1SS7. estab-
lished Strawboard works at Kokoino,
Indiana, and in 1SV>. with otlu'r Akron
capitalists, establisheil the Diamond
IMate tilass C'omi)any, of Kokonu),
ami Kllwood, of which he is liiMieral

luanaLTer, beinii' also a stockholder in

the Hartford City (Indiana) Class
works, and owner of a tine hinidred
acre farm in Norton. November (i,

l^V2. he was married to Miss Sarah
Miller, dauiihter of John MilhM, who
.•*ettle<l in Norton, in ix\'.i. They iiave
had ten children, eiyht of whom are
now liviiiii' Kmm.i, Alton, Katha-

sAMi i:i, JiAKwrsox Mir, I,

I

^A.Ml|•;r. HAIVRISON MllddCk.
*^ Mon of John afid Susan (Haiier)
MilliT, born in .Na/.arcth, Nort liami)-
t«>n c*»iin1y, I'mnsylvania. .^la^' 20,

IKW; came witli parf-nts to .Norlfjii in

May, \H.l'.\ ; edmatid in district
t*r\}fKt\n arifl Akron llilfli School;
from rj to IH, clerked m store of .Mil

ton W. neiir\ . in A kron ; then worked
r»n fathiT'H farm nix ycrarw ; I)ecc*mber

MONl^OE SEIBERLING.

rine. Hlla, Frederick, Laird, Georg-e
and Grace. Mr. Seiberling- is an
earnest Republican, and an active
nuMuber of the KnoHsli Littheran
Church of Akron, of which he has
been both a deacon and an elder.
The famil}' residence of Mr. Seiber-
ling" is now in Kokonio, Indiana.

1.1, 180:^, enoaned as bookkeeper with
Ciine, Seiberlino- & Hower, manufac-
turers of rea])ers and mowers, at
Doylestown, Ohio ; September 1, 18().'i,

became a nuMuber of the firm of
Ciine, Seiberlint;- A: Co.; DecendierHl,
1 NTS, Chan o-ed to Seiberlino". Miller &
Co., now c()m])osed of John F. .Seiber-
iiny-, of Akron, and James H. Sei-
berliiiii- and Samuel H. Miller, of
Doylestown. Auonst 29, 18(57, Mr.
Miller was married to Miss Klla L.
Sclineider, dau<;hter of Alfred and
Clarissa (Clewell) Schneider, who was
born in .New Hanover, Montj^omer^^
county, Pennsylvania, Januarx' 27,
|S47, till' family removing- to Norton
in 1S,")2, and now residinf.;" at l.o^al
<)ak. lOiyht children have been l)orn
to Mr. and Mrs. Miller, four of whom,
only, are now livinyf Fred. J., born
Decembi-r 8, 18())S; William R., March
C, 187."); Sidney L., Ajiril .1, 188.1; I.iicile

M., November 'A, I88(). A stanch
ke|)id)lican, but not an office seeker,
."^I r. >liiler has serve<l as member of
llic board of education and as village
treasurer; is a member of Doyles-
town Lod^e, J. (). O. F., of ('oniman-
flery. No. 2."j, K. T., and of Northern
Ohio Consistor}', A. A. S. R., Cleve-
land ; is also a director in The J. K.
Seiberlin^- Co., The Akron Savin^.s
Hank, and The .Seiberlin^ M illin^- Co.,
of Akrrm.
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In the mining district of Norton to\v!islii[), two boys, Josepli
Welsh and Kobert McLister, ij^rew np to<2;ether as phiyniates and
fellow-worknien, the most friendly relations existing between
them until a short time before the sad occurrences to be hereafter
related took place. I'nfortunately for the peace and the moral well-
being of the mining region where they worked (Dennison), two or
three saloons, for the sale of intoxicating liquors and the playing
of exciting games, had been established there, to the frequenting
of Nvhich all the trouble herein related, and a good deal more, may
be directly traced.

On the night of Friday, March 24. bSS'i, a jjart}' of 3'oung men
were asseml)led at the sah)on of John Smithy at J)ennison, engaged
in drinking beer, pla3'ing billiards, etc., among the particijiants
being Joseph Welsh, then 25 3'ears of age, and Kobert 5lcLister, 23.

During the progress of the game, a dispute arose between those
two young men, provoked, it was said, by Welsh, in which
McLister, on being attacked, struck Welsh upon the head with a
billiard cue, he, in turn, being knocked down and otherwise
assaulted by Welsh, the combatants being finalh' separated by the
b3'-standers. Being very angr^' Welsh made several threats
against McLister, to the effect that he would "cut his heart out of
him the first time he met him," etc.

Evidently fearing to remain in the saloon, McLister slipped
out of the back door and went home, he living with his parents,
near by, Welsh's home being with his mother at Johnson's Cor-
ners. Instead of remaining at home and letting the matter drop,
however, McLister put his revolver in his pocket, and started back
towards the saloon. Welsh came out, and McLister asked him if

he intended to do as he said. Welsh immediately pulled off his
coat, when McLister lired at him, the ball striking Welsh upon the
abdomen, but being turned aside by a button did not penetrate
the bod}^; the force of the ball, however, doubling Welsh up and
causing him to fall to the ground.

Without waiting to ascertain the effect of his shot, but sup-
posing that he had made a serious, if not a fatal, injur}' upon his
antagonist, McLister immediately walketl to Akron, and arousing
Prison-Ket^per Edward Dunn, informed him that he had shot a
man, and requested to be locked u[).

The writer was then ofticiating as mayor of the cit}' of Akron,
and the next morning McLister was brought before him and cjues-

tioned, eliciting the stor}', substantially as above given. An liour
or two later, Welsh, accompanied b}' Mr. Archibald McLister. the
father of Kobert, and several other residents of Norton, came to
the mayor's office to talk the matter over. Welsh declining to

prosecute McLister for the reason that he (Welsh) was the most to

blame, in forcing the quarrel uj^on Robert, they then and there
settled their differences, McLister pa^'ing the small amount of costs
that had been made, and the two young men. in the presence of
the writer, shaking hands with each other and leaving the office

together apparentl}- upon the most friendly terms.

Nothing of an unpleasant nature occurred for several months,
when gossips and tattlers began to carry exaggerated tales

between the two, of any chance remarks that had been made bj^

either regarding the other, and in this way the naturally warm
Celtic blood in the veins of the two impulsive young men at length
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booatno hoateii to the boilino- point, somewhat increased, perhapSr

bv the fact that one of them was CathoHc and the other Protestant

in roHirions behef and training". As time passed on, the enmity

betweoTi the two became most bitter and intense, though, by rea-

stMi oi their wi^rking in different mines, personal contact was
avoideil. it being stated that McLister. being less muscular than

Welsh, sought to avtnd tlie haunts which the latter frequented,,

while at the same time going armed with a loaded revolver, with

which to defemi himself, in case of an unexpected meeting or
suiUien attack.

Th us matters stood between the two youngmen up to the evening

of Sat urdav. November '29th, 1884. On the evening in question,

McLister was at the saloon of Thomas Williams, near Dennison.or
Slierman as it is now called, drinking beer, singing songs, etc.,

with several companions, when Welsh was seen approaching by
Williams who went out and begged of him not to enter, as

McLister was there and he did not want any trouble in the house.

Welsh tlisclaimed any intention of making any trouble, but
wanted a glass of beer, and Williams conducted him into the

kitchen, intending to bring the beer to him there. But Welsh
demurred to this, and solemnly promising that he would not

speak to McLister. or make anj' disturliance whatever, Williams
permitted him to enter the saloon, and drawing a glass of beer for

iiim. plai-ed it upon the counter.

At this time McLister was standing on the opposite side of the
roiiin. near the stove, singing a song, several others also sitting or

standing around the stove. As the glass of beer was set upon the
counter, by Williams, Welsh took it up with his right hand and
drank the contents, when, suddenlj' facing about and uttering an
opprobrious e])ithet, he hurled the heavy tuml)ler at the head of

>IcListfr with such force that, just missing his face, it knocked off

McLister's cap. and went crashing through both the window and
th«- slatted blind on the outside.

McLister exclaimed, "For (Jod's sake Joe, don't! I don't want
anything to do with you!" Williams, the saloonkeeper, and his

brother-in-law, Thomas Lewis, then seized hold of Welsh, and
endeavored t«» ])ut him out of the saloon. As they neared the
(]in>r Welsh broke aw.'iy from them and turned back towards
McListrr, at the same time, as was alleged, reaching backward as
if t«» dr.'iw a weaj)on from his hip ])Ocket. At this point McLister
fire*! two or three, possibly four, shots at Welsh in ra])id succes-
HJoii, whereupon Welsh turned .'ind staggered through the door to
the gate, Hoine 'JO feel distant, where he fell and immediately
expired.

It was found tliat one of Die h;ills entered the side of the
diTea.Hcd, passing throngli the intestines .and lodgiTig in the
nb<lorTiinal wall iq)on the opp«)site side, the other striking him in

the l)a<'k and ent<Ting the chest, from one oi which, or a combina-
tion of botli, he died.

The jiffair created the wildest of excitement throughout the
entire neighborh«)o<l. .'^IcLister made no attempt to escape, but
later the same night was arrested, at the home of his afflicted

parentM by Conntable (ieorge Jennings, on a warrant issued by
Justice Michael Wise, of Johnson's Corners, on the affidavit of
Thoman lyewis. lieing held by [ustice Wise to answer to the
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•Court of Coiiinion Pleas, then in session, Mcl^ister was duly cotn-
mitted to jail. Prosecuting^ Attorney Charles Haird moved the
court for a special Grand Jury, which was accordingly impaneled
as follows: N. E. Vansickle, Stephen Cinther, K. S. Oviatt, C. C.
Wilcox, Frank Danforth, A. H. Mallison, Everett Foster, Samuel
Findley, S. A. Lane, George Payne, Charles H. hvdgerl}', A. Kuger,
W. W. Arnold, C. P. Mallison and H. K. Sauder.

After the examination of a large number of witnesses, the
Grand Jur}', b}^ its foreman, N. E. Vansickle, returned a true l)ill

of indictment consisting of three separate counts, charging
McLister with murder in the first degree; the first count, omitting
legal phraseology, setting forth the deliberate and malicious
shooting of Welsh in the back to the depth of eight inches; the
second count, shooting in the side to the depth of 14 inches, and
the third coun\; combining the two shots, with intent to kill and
murder, etc.

On Wednesday, December 17, 1884, Messrs. Kohler and Sadler,
attorneys for the defendant, filed a plea in abatement of the indict-

ment, on the grounds, first, that H. K. Sauder, one of the special
grand jurors finding said bill, was an attorney at law^ and the
<iuly appointed court stenographer, and in the employ' of the
prosecuting attorney, while acting as such grand juror; and
second, that S. A. Lane, being then, as deputy clerk, an officer of

the court, was incompetent to serve as a grand juror, etc. (Mr.

X/ane, in the latter part of Clerk Nash's administration and early
part of Hale's term, temporarily, for a few months, officiated as
•deputy clerk, as his services were needed by those officers).

To this plea in abatement, Prosecutor Baird filed a denaurrer,
which, on being fully argued by counsel on both sides, was sus-
tained by Judge Green. A plea of not guilty was then entered by
the defendant and the case contintied till the January term, 1885,

On the commencement of the Janiiary term, the trial of

JMcLister was set for Monday', Februar3" 9th, Judge U. L. Marvin
being assigned by the court to assist Prosecuting Attorney Haird
in the trial of the case, a special venire for 3() jurors being sum-
moned to appear at the time designated.

At the appointed time the case was proceeded with in due form.
The first venire being exhausted, the second, third and fourth
venires were issued for six, four and three jurors, respectively, and
at length the panel \vas declared full, and the jury sworn as fol-

lows: C. C. Swinehart, Corwin T. Hamlin, Champ Mouiton, C. H.
Ellsworth, N. G. Mellinger, Henry Kaber. M. E. Foster. W. H.
Miller, John Stutz, T. N. Ganyard, E. P. Hollowa}' and Henry
Pederick.

The trial lasted over a week, sixteen witnesses appearing for the
State, forty-one for the defense, and ten in rebuttal for the State. The
case was ably handled on both sides, counsel for McLister,
•endeavoring to show that the shooting was done in self-defense.

The theory was deemed untenable, by the jury, however, from the
fact that, though Welsh was the original aggressor, hy hurHng a

deadly" missive at McLister's head, one of the fatal shots took effect

in Welsh's back, indicating that he was then retreating,

^vdiile there was some testimony, to the effect that as Welsh left

the saloon, McLister followed him up and sent a shot after him
from the door.
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After eloquent and exhaustive arguments, on both sides, under
the verv full and able charge of Judge Green, the case was given
to the jury, on Monday at .'1:15 'v. m.. and at 12:30 p. m., Tuesday^
February 17, 188."), the jury through their foreman, William H.
Miller, returned a verdict of guilty of murder in the second
degree.

It afterwards transpired that thirty ballots were taken, the most
t»f which sti>tHi. seven for murder in tirst degree, three for second
deirree. and two for manslaughter. Changes tinallj^ began to take
place, until at length eleven to one was reached where the jury
hung for six or seven hours, when the obdurate one relaxed, and
an agreement was reached at the hour stated.

C)n Monilav. February 23, Messrs. Kohler and Sadler filed a
motion to set aside the verdict, for the following reasons: 1st

acci«lent ami surprise which ordinary prudence could not guard
against; 2d that the verdict is not sustained In^ the evidence, and
is contrary to law; 3ril newly discovered evidence material for the
defendant, which he could not with reasonable diligence have dis-

covered and provided for; 4th error of law in the sustaining by
the court of the State's demurrer to the defendant's plea in abate-
ment of indictment; .5th errors of law occurring at the trial.

The motion for a new trial being overruled. Judge Green pro-
ceeded to sentence the defendant as follows:

•' KoBKKT McLlsTEK, voii n\i\Y stand up. Have j'oii an5^thinof further to-

eay why tlie seiUiMice of the law should not be pronounced ?" The prisoner
iiuikinsjf no reply, Jn(l<j:e Cireen coiUinued :

" You were indicted by tlie Grand
Jury of this couiUy, said indictment chariiinfi^ you with having- purposely,
of (it-liberate and ])renieditated malice, murdered Joseph Welsh, by shooting'.
I'pon bring- arraig-ned, you entered a plea of not guiUy, and jou were put
upon trial l>efore an intelligent and iinpaitial jury. Your defense was con-
duetfd by able counsel. The jury listened with great patience and unjueld-
ing attfiUion to everjthing offered in evidence, and to the arguments of jour
counsfl. ;iiid. under the eharge of the Court, to which your coiuisel took no-
exceptions, retired to deliberate, and after mature deliberation returned a
verrlict fin<ling you guilt}' of nuirder in the second degree—an offense for
which our law .affixes the penalty of imprisonment for life. This verdict of
the jury, under the evidence given, we are satisfied, tuider their oatfis, thej'
were cotiii»elled to return. It now becomes ni}' painful duty to pronounce
tin- ju<lgment the law ]>rescribes for your crime. It is that j^ou be taken
h»-iicc to till- conunon jail of the coiuU}-, and that you there be safely kept,.
and within thirty dnyn 3011 be taken from thence to tlie ])enitentiar>,- of this-
State, and that there you be inij)risoned during; life."

The i)risoner received his sentence without apparent emotion^
and, without bcitig hand-cuffe<l, accomjianied the officer cjuietly
back to the jail, where, with conduct every way becoming the gen-
tleman that he naturally is, he remained until the 11th day of
March, ISH."), when he was removed to the penitentiary at Colum-
buH, by Sheriff Willinm H. Gamble.

'I'huH, through evil associations and liahits, in the very blooni
of youthful m.inhofjd, oiu- human life was entirely blotted out^
and another shrouiled under a d.irk p;ill of ignominy, to be forever
d«-hjirr«-d the .society of kindred and friends, unless executive
< leineticy nhotild mercifully intervene to open the gloomy portals
i>f bin priHf>n-hotjHe. as, afteran incarceration of nearly live years, it

finally difl, young .McLister being pardoned by Gov. J. I^. Foraker,
January 10, ISIK), since his releas(' and return home, so far as the
writer in advi.sed, his condnct b.-iving been in every way, upright
and exemplary.
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Norton's Popi'lation.—The census of 1S4() <rave to Norton
township, inchulino; the villages within her horders, 1,497 inhah-
itants, while those of 1880 gave her 2,0()() a gain of r)()9, a fair show-
ing indeed, considering the tendency of the times to concentrate
business and manufacturing operations in the larger towns and
railroad centers of the country, though the census of 1890 gives her
•but 1,978, a falling off in the last decade of 98, though in the pres-
ent (1891) growth of the new city of Barherton, within her borders,
she has much more than regained her lost ground since the
enumeration was made.

Norton's Present Official Status.—Trustees, John B. Betz,
Jackson Hall, Oliver Harter; clerk, Samuel J. Burgess; treasurer,

Joseph Hartzell; justices of the peace, John McNamara, William A.
Morton; constables, Charles O. Helmick, John Kelly; Postmasters,
New Portage, George A. Shaw ; Barberton, A. A. Moore

;
Jolinson's

Corners, Amos Miller ; Norton Center, Louis M. Shook ; Loyal
Oak, Alfred Schneider; Western Star. O. A.Wallace; Sherman,
Mrs. Mathews.



CHAPTER XLIV.

THB MAGIC CITY OF HARHERTOX—RAriD GROWTH AND UNPARALLELED PROS-

PERITY Pl'SH AND PKRSKVERANCE OF ITS PLUCKY PROJECTORS—OVER A
MILLION I>OLLAR8 ALREADY INVESTED IN ITS PROMOTION—WONDERFUL
INDCSTRIAL RHVKLATION A SHORT HIT INTERESTING CHAPTER.

THK NKW CITY OF BARBKRTON.

SlXClv llio cotnpilation of this history was begun, and the publi-

cation of the foregoing chapters on Coventry and Norton, in

serial form, the vicinity of New Portage, on the Norton side of the
Hne, has lieen invested with a new and truly wonderful impor-
tance. In Jannary, 18U0, Messrs. Ohio C. Barber, Charles Baird,
Albert T. Paige aiul John K. Kobinson, realizing the beauty and
business possibilities of the localit}^ purchased a number of con-
tiguous farms, adjacent to the already considerable village of New
I'ortage, on the west, aggregating (540 acres of land, with the view
of founding thereon a new manufacturing cit}^, the fee of the
entire purchase being at tirst vested in Mr. Albert T. Paige, and
subseipiently transferred to the attorney of the syndicate, Charles
Jiaird, I{s(|.

1

i^m^-"^"

*^ v^'WiWt,.

I>wi-llinK of .MfinniftT of Hjirhcrtoii L.-iml ( '1111111:1 tix-.

Thrne lamis wrrc (.ircfiilly and scientifically laid out into
buMim-MH and r«-Hi(l<ii(( lots, slrects, avenues, parks, etc., and
jfradiMl «»ii tin- mr»sf .ipprovcd system of drainage and sewerage,
th«- bi-aiitiful sheet of water Ihereon, formerly called "Way's
\y.\kr," ;iiid later known as "I)avis' Ivake," being re-christened
" Lak«- .\nna." in honor of Miss Anna Harlier, only (laughter of the
rhief promoter of the enterpriHe, Mr. (Jhio C. Barber, after whom
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the new city itself was very properly uained—Barberton. This
beautiful little lake is made the center of twenty-one acres of
nicely graduated and ornamented grounds, with several delightfully
shady groves upon its margin, which, though not so formally
named, may properly be designated as "Recreation Park."
Ll_jHaving thus quietly perfected their plans, liberal inducements
were extended to manufacturers, and other business men, to avail
themselves of the extraordinary advantages and facilities claimed
for the new city, the members of the syndicate manifesting their
faith in its success by taking large blocks of stock in the several
important enterprises locating there, as will be seen in the enu-
meration of those establishments, and the names of the gentlemen
connected therewith, as directors, officers, etc.

In October, 1890, the original S3'ndicate sold a one-half interest
in the enterprise to Hon. George \V. Crouse, of Akron, and Mr. M.
J. Alexander, of Greensburg, Pennsylvania, and their associates
of Pittsl)urg. The plat of the new city \vas duly entered for
record in the records of Summit county, by Mr. Baird, on March
24, 1891.

Ma3' 23, 1891, the s^'tidicate, as enlarged, entered into a partner-
ship contract, also dul}' recorded, under the name and stN'le 6f
"The Barberton Land and Improvement Company," with a capital
of $240,000, with Mr. Ohio C. Barber as president and trustee, all

the lands thus acquired and held, being on that date transferred
by deed executed b3' Charles Baird and wife, Lucy V. Baird, to
Ohio C. Barber as such trustee, who was, b}' the terms of the
partnership contract, authorised to mortgage such portion of said
lands to The Union Trust Company, of New York, as might be neces-
sary' to secure the pa3'ment of bonds to an amount not exceeding
$200,000, issued to raise monev to carry forward contemplated
improvements, the entire amount invested iti lands, improvements
and business, 1)3' the com|)an3', and manufacturing corporations, in
the new cit3', to the present time (November, 1891), being about
$1,300,000. 5lr. M. J. Alexander has the management of the sale
of the compan3''s lands, over $200,000 worth of business and resi-

dence lots having alread3' 1)een sold.
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The inoinbership of the Barberton Land and Improvemement
Company, and the number of ^UX) shares of the tp240,000 capital

stock held bv each, is as follows: Ohio C. Barber, 800; Charles
Baird, 8iX); Albert T. Taiiie. 8(^X); Jt)hn K. Robinson, 300; George W.
Crouse. 170; M. ). Alexander. IS.l; ). \V. Moore. 165; William D.

Hartnpoe. 170; Icfa II. Cliandler, 170;" A. >I. Sloan. 100; Julien Ken-
ncdv. 1(H); James S. MeKean, 100; Xeri Newcomb, 40—total 2,400.

With the Ohio canal, the Cleveland, Akron & Columbus,
ami tiie Baltimore «S: Ohio railways upon the east, and the New
York. Pennsylvania cS: Ohio railway upon the west and a full}^

eqnippetl. standard guage Belt Line traversing its entire circuni-

fert-nce (over four miles of track being already laid), the transpor-

tation facilities of the new city are simply perfect.

dlvmU
'" W ' "

' '''i'''i'ii''™™Hi»i»t'iiwwuiiii(in(iii£S5=i

^mim^^ii-^-;

UARHEKTON TNN.

As i I hist rati ve of what cash and courage, push and pluck; and
energy and enterprise can accomplish, an(i as indicative of what
the coming nine years of the last decade of the nineteenth century
may accoinplish for the new city, we note its present business
HtatuH as follows:

. Bkancm ok Amkkica.n vStkawboakdCompany.—Capital $6,000,000,
with Ohio C. Barber, as its president, occupies 40 acres of
gn*un<l with four brick buildings, 70x300 feet each; one 30x100
feet; two 20xH0 feet each; with a straw-lumber, or lignistra, depart-
njeiit .')Ox:r)<) feet, and emjjloying from 150 to 200 men. William
K. Hrown. manager of liarberton works.

TiiK .National Skwkk Pipk Comf'Any.—Capital $250,000, the larg-
• Ht works «)f their kind in th(; world ; occupying 26 acres of ground;
building four sfriry brick H0x370 feet; 32 kilns; eight Ijoilers, over
1.2<H» horse-power of (Migines; 1.50 to 200 men; capacity 200 to 300
tons prr day. Directors: Ohio C. Barber, president; William
."^b f'.-irlin. vice presidenl .ind treasurer; Kd. M. Buel, secretary;
Ilrnry A. K'obinHon, general nianager; Charles Baird, attorney.
Thi.H (omi>any hav<- an inf^xhaustihle supfjly of the very best
fpiahty of clay cr.ntignous to the lands of the syndicate, in close
proximity to their works.
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The Creedmook Cartridc;e Comtany.—Capital .$.")()(),( MM), manu-
facturers of all kinds of military and sporting fixed ammunition;
site 34 acres; main building, three-story brick, (JOx 150 feet; hands
employed 75 to 125. Directors: Ohio C. Barber, president;
Charles E. Sheldon, vice president; Mark R. Ha^nie, secretary' and
treasurer; Charles Baird, William McFarlin, Isaac C. Alden and
Clement A. Barnes, Manager, N. P. Leach; Superintendent, K. A,
Worthen.

The Stirling Company.—Manufacturers of water tube safety
steam boilers; capital ;ji500,(XK); site 100 acres; main building,
85x200 feet; hands employed (50 to 250. Directors: Ohio C. Barber,
president; Allan Stirling, secretary and treasurer; John Jardine,
Robert C, Alexander and Charles Baird. General Manager,
Thomas Deegan; Superintendent, H. S. Pell.

The American Alumina Company.—Capital $500,000; site seven
acres; main building, 60x200 feet; hands employed 50. Directors:
Ohio C. Barber, president; H. E. Pickett, vice president; George
T. Perkins, treasurer; H. De Wolf, secretary; Thomas W. Cornell,
George W. Crouse, Frank M. Atterholt, Charles Baird, O. H. Root,
\\ illiam McFarlin and Albert T. Paige.

HOUSES FOR WORKMEN.

J?//3^er^-£M6f^ »

The Barbekton Wiiiteware Company.—Capital $;i(M),0(K), plant
to consist of three buildings 103x575 feet each; hands to be
employed, 750. Directors: Ohio C. Barber, president; George W.
Crouse, vice president; William McFarlin, treasurer; Charles
Baird, attorne3% and Henry A. Robinson, general manager. Secre-
tary, Park T. Robinson.

The Kirkum Art Tile and Pottery Company.—Capital $300,-

000; incorporated May 7, 1891, by Joseph Kirkum, Ohio C. Barber,
president; George W, Crouse, vice president; Charles I^aird, secre-
tary^ and treasurer; Meshech Frost, Frank Bloom and Frank M.
Atterholt, directors; site seven acres; buildings 240 feet scjuare,

w^ith ten kilns and will employ from 4(X) to 5(K) hands.

United Salt Company.—Main works at Cleveland and Xew-
burg; capital $1.0<K).(MM). Directors: William Chisholm; F. B.
Squire, president; Herman Frasch, secretary; L. H. Severance,
treasurer; David R. Paige, Frank Rockefeller, Ohio C. Barber and
Charles Baird. Barberton branch occupy seven and a half acres
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of irriMuul. and ilrillitio- of well (Xovember 1891) favorably pro-
crressiiijj.

Hakhkkton Heut Link Kailkoad Company.—Capital, $50,000.

Directors: Ohio C Harber, jiresideiit; Albert T. Paigje, vice-presi-

dent; William Mcb'arliii. secretary: Charles Baird, treasurer;
Henry A. Kobinson. ueneral niaiiaoer. Four miles of road built

and in successful operation.

TnK I'. AK'i'.KK'Tox Savin(;s Haxk Company.—Capital, $100,000.
I)irectors: (JiiioC. Harber, j)resident; Williain McFarlin, vice-presi-
«lent; Charles Hnird, secretary; John B. Woods, Thomas W. Cor-
nrll, (ifor;i^t' \V. Brewster, Houston Kepler, George W. Crouse and
Henry A. Iv'obinson. \'acancy caused l)y deatli of Joy H. Pendle-
ton, yet ti) be lilled. Ivl. M. Buel, treasurer and ex-ofticio cashier.
Fine run of business already' assured.

Hakhkkton Bkfi k and Tile Company.—Simeon Hickerman,
president; \V«'llinjr|(,ti Miller, secretary and treasurer; Theodore
Stauffcr, Huprrintendcrt

.

lirsidcs the elegant and cajjacious National Hotel, erected by
the National Sewer Pif)e Comi)any, near their works, a larg'e num-
h«T of han<lsom<- r«'sidences and btisiness blocks have already been
•reeled, .'iiid others, includini:; Barl)erton Inn, a line bank building,
railway stations, etc., ;ire now in process of construction, or soon
to be built, the style and cpiality of which are indicated by the
accompanying rnj^ra viii>,js, .iiid in addition to the various works
<IeMijfnatet|, Barbertf.n is also Iil)eraily sui)plied with local trades-
men, profeMMirnud iM<ii, jxiiice, etc., so that now (November, 1801),
though but httle nn)re than one year old, with a population of
rM-arly 'J,'><H) sf>uls, it ),jives protniseof sj)eedil3'^ becomini^ one of the
most itnport.'iiit of flie many thriving iiuhistrial cities of Northern
Ohio.



CHAPTER XLV.

THE TOWNSHIP <)1" R [C HKIELD - KAKL V .'^KTTLEKS I'lONEKR IXCIDENTS

—

KESOURCES -KIVALKIES, ETC. PUBLIC SIM RIT—MILITARY Ol'EKATIOXS, ETC.
—SPLENDID CIVIL KECOKD-THE BIG SLEIGH KIDE OF IS.'iO—KICHFIELD'S
GREAT RE-UNION OF 1880 CRIMINAL MATTERS—A SINGULAR CASE OF
LUNACY—HUxVTER-GARGETT TRAGEDY, ETC.

RICHFIELD'S BKGINNIXG.

RICHFIELD, previous to 1805, was aboriginal territory, being^
conveyed l)}'- the Indians to the United States, by the treaty of

Fort Industry, on the Mauniee river, during that year. Being a
part of the Western Reserve, it soon afterwards was transferred to
the Connecticut Land Company. The entire area of territory thus
held by the Cotnpany, embraced nearly 4,00(),0(X) acres, which was-
disposed of by a sort of lottery arrangement, each party interested
"drav^iiig" a proportionate amount of land to the money paid in.

In this way, some became proprietors of entire townships, while
others drew but fractions thereof.

The original proprietors, thus acquiring title to Richfield
township, were Colonel Benjamin Tallmadge, Captain John Smith,
Uriel Holmes, J. Wilcox and two others named Edwards and Green,
all of Connecticut, none of whom, it is believed, ever settled upon,
or even visited their possessions, except, possibl3% Mr. Wilcox,
having invested for speculative purposes, onl3\ In 1811, Captain
Heman Oviatt, then a resident of Hudson, purchased Colonel
Tallmadge's interest, the northwest (quarter of the township,
embracing 4,000 acres, for the sum of $5,0(W, or at the rate of $1.25
per acre, Tallmadge fearing that the impending war between the
United States and England might despoil him of his property.

Topography, Organization, Etc.—Though not bordering on
the river, the eastern portion of the township is badly cut up into

hills and gullies, but the central and western portion is more level

and abounds in fertile and nicely cultivated farms, being especially
adapted to the raising of fine stock and the growing of choice
fruits.

At first, Richfield was attached to Boston and several other
townships in electoral and official matters, but was organized as a

distinct township in A]:)ril, 181(5, by authority of the Commissioners
of Portage county (Medina county to which the township properly'

belonged, not being organized until 1818). The first officers elected

were : Nathaniel Oviatt, William Jourdan and Daniel Kej^s,

trustees; John Bigelow, clerk; Isaac Welton, treasurer; Jared
Barnes and John Farnum, overseers of the poor; John Bigelow
and Isaac Hopkins, constables; John Farnum. Jason Phillips,

Isaac Welton, Elijah Hale and John Holmes, supervisors. As in

the case of Boston, an examinativTU of this roster will <liscIose the
fact that at least three persons were elected to two offices each.

Up to this time the justices of the peace elected in Boston township,

of which Mr. Lehman Farnum was one, had jurisdiction over
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Northtiolil. Hostoii, KiohtieUl. Hath and Northampton, hut on the

orirani/ation o{ KichtieUl as a separate township, Isaac Walton
was eleeteil justice, his connnission (still in the family) hearing

<iate lulv. 1S1(5.

MAJOR NOk'K'IS 111 >1 I'll RKY.-
lunii in (.'niiton. llartforil county,

liHuiocticut. Auiiust 14, ISlXi; emi-
irnitod with paroiUs to Tnuiibull
oouiitv, Ohio, ill ISKi; cdiicated in

ilistriot schools ; loanunl bhu'ksiiiith-

int; trade with fatluM"; iiiovod to

KiihtirUl in ISJ^t ; worked at trade
two vears ; Fehrnary 10, ISM. married
to Miss jtdia Case, of Trumbull
county ; after iuarria<;e uioveil upon
farm, two miles east of center of
Kiehtield. where he has since contin-
uously residetl over sixty years;
helped to orijanize lirst militia com-
pany of tin- township, becomiiii;- its

captain, in ISU. soon afterwards beini;-

I)romoted to major of lirst battalion,
liirht infantry. An ardent Rei)id)li-

can. thou<.ih lu'ver an olVice-seeker,
.Mr. HtMiiphrey has filled many minor
oflice.- of trust—constable, assessor.
trustee, director of Academy, etc.,

with the strictest ficKlitN, lackinii" a
fi'w votes oidy of recei\inii" the nomi-
nation for State Representative, in

INK*. Mrs. Humphrey died January
J»>. 1^71, haviny- borne him seven chil-
«lr«'n. as follows: Austin, Norris,
Cora (now >hs. Ransom C Kllsworth),
Oliver N.. Lucian K., Decius (died
April 1. I'MW, ii^vd 22 years), and Tru-
man, thf three sons first nanu'd now
bfintf pr<»sperous business nuMi in

Lincoln. Nebraska, the two last
naiiifd remainin;.;- in Richlieid, Tru-
man (married to ."^liss lada Hale, of
Math, July 4, I'^T.'i), living on the old
houK-stead, and kindly cariny;- for the
v<Mn-rabl«- patriarch, still, at the a<^c

"m

MAJOK NOKKLS HUMPIIl-JEV.

of S,!, retaininu,, in a laro-e deti'ree,

both his ])hysical and mental facul-
ties, the followiuii' document testi-

fying; to the major's earlier military
"prowess," above alluded to :

To .NoK'lvMS HlMPUKKV:
This is to certify tliiit >on are appointed

Foiirtli Corporal of the .'ith Coiiipan>-, lid

K'ejiiiin'iit, 1st Hriyade and 4th l)i\ision
( )liio Milit ia, and \'ou are eiititleii to all the
pri\ilcjies and respect due >'oii, ;iiid are
aceountahli' for any misdemeanor in Non as
Corporal.

(M\cn nnder my hand at Vernon, this 2d
<lay of .Septend)er, WM.

C. H. WII.CO.X, Cai)tain.

ICxki.v Skti i.Kivs. I.\( ii)i;.\rs, Ivrc. 'V\\v lirst white settler,
iicc«»r(linj.j to Dr. A. Iv. ICwin^ and wSchuyler K. Oviatt, was
LMiinc«-l«)t MavH ((I<Mieral liierce sa^^s Kohert Mays ), in 1S(H); the
tirnt inarriajxc Wiliijim Carter to Betsey Mays, in 1S12 ; the same
;»I.Ho \u'\m^ iiotcil MS llic lirst marriaj^e in Boston

;
jjrohahly o;rowing

out of the fjict tli.'it both townships were then tiiuh'r one jurisdie-
tifiti. But as K'ichlicld furnishe<l the hride and Boston the ^rooni
and ofli(i:itin^ magistrate (Alfred Wolcott, Kscp), it is proper to
<livi<lr the hon«.r between the two townships; though Mr. Carl W,
Hrown, the i^reat-jrraiulson of the ancient hapi)y couple, informs
thr writ«-r that the marriaj^e was actually solemnized at the house
of Ju^ti* <• Wolcott, in the east part of lioston. The lirst death of a
whitr p.Tsoii, ill K'ichrHid, was that oi I'olly Payne, in 1812, at the
iH(c of IS y«-;irH. 'I he lirst white child horn in the townshij) (in
1HI2) was a d;njjrl,t.r to John Mallet, hrotlnr of Henry Mallet,
the Hecftnri Hi-ttlcrin the townshij).
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The settlement of the township was not very rapid for several
years, owing probably to the war (listnrbances of the time. After
the close of the war, however, settlement was (juite rapid, so that
by the organization of the township in 181<) there must have been
nearly, or quite, forty voters ])resent, a goodly ])ro])ortion of whom,
though 3^oungish men, were undoul)tedly heads of families,
and nearly all were from Connecticut and Massachusetts. The
census of 1840, gave Richfield a population of 1,108, and by that
of 1880 the number -of inhabitants in the township was 1,253,

being an increase of 14o in the fort)' years ; though midway between
the two epochs, in the j^alni}' l)usiness days of the two "centers,"
as hereinafter noted, the po|)ulation must have been considerably
greater than in 1880, since which time there has been a marked
decline, the census of 1890 giving to her but 1)21 souls, a falling off

of 332 in the ten 3'ears.

DR. SECRETARY RAWSON, was
born ill Warwick, Massachu-

setts, October IIS, 1796; educated in
couinion schools, and four 3'ears in
New Salem Acadenij' ; read medicine
five years with eminent New En<iian(l
physicians ; holds two medical (liplo-

mas under laws of Vermont and
Ohio ; practiced medicine forty-five
years ; came to Ohio in 182;^, settling-
in Richfield in 1824 ; married to Miss
Lucy B. Hancock. June 19, 1824; the
fruits of this happy union being- three
daughters—one djing at lr> ^ears of
age, the other two well settled in life

—and three grandchildren. In 182.5,

the doctor organized a public lil)rary
•companj' in Richfield, vsoon accunni-
lating- (juite a large collection of
valuable books ; aided in subduing
the Avilderness, erecting the regula-
tion log' cabins and afterwards
replacing- them with the more com-
modious and comfortable frame
structures ; helped to construct high-
wa5'S, bridge streams, build school
houses, erect clnirches, and was a

w^arm stxpporter of Richfield's old-
time poptilar and i)rosperons
Acadeni}'. Dr. Rawson was among'
the earliest advocates of temperance
in Ohio, previous to 18H() clrafting
pledges, lecturing, and as far as pos-
sible discarding- tlie use of distilled
liquors in his practice. In ISfKi,

DR. SECRETARY RAWSOX.

broken down in health, the doctor
removed to Des Moines, Iowa, where,
with j)artial restoration, biU still a
contiinial sufferer from severe ner-
vous derangement, he has reached
his 9.'ith year, with his meiUal ])owers
apy>arentl\' as vigorous as when he
first settled in Richfield, si.xtj-seven
vcars ago.

A Richfield correspondent, in writing of old-time inhabitants
and incidents says of "Old Dave Smitii," a noted local story-teller,

that he once boasted that while himself and others were nu>wing
in a field a deer rushed past them, the mowers chasing him into a

snow-drift where the}' caught him alive. It being suggested to

him that hay-making and snow-drifts did not go well together, he
said, after a moment's reflection ; "That's so, I must have got two
stories mixed." The old man was so prone to "mi.x" things, that

the church took him in hand on the charge of lying, when he
humbly begged for forgiveness, saying :

" I detest lying as bad as
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anv of yon. but 1 have an incurable tendency to exaggerate. It

has given tne more trouble than anything else in the world, and

I have shed hurrc/s and burrcis of tvnrs over it. but 1 can't get

over the habit."
Husi.NKSS KK.«^orKCKs. KivALKiKS, Etc—For some now unex-

nhiinahle cause, the business interests of Richfield became divided

at an earlv dav. a rival village to the original and geographical

center, three-fourths of a mile west, and called the "West Center,"

comino; into existence. At the Kast Center, there was a church,

one «>r'two stores, a hotel, postoftice, and the usual complement of

mechanics, with comft>rtable family residences extending a short

distance owX on the Un\r roads centering there, but the spirit of

push and spreail-out-a-tive-ness. seemed to be lacking.

TAR JKKKMIAH CULLKN WIL-
-l ' Ct)X. -born in Hartland, Hart-

ford county. Coniu'Cticut. Doceniber
i\ IT'.IU; at i<i. removed with i>areiit.s

to Vorn«>n. Trunit)ull county, Ohio,
nearly losinj;^ his life, eii route, in

crt»ssin<r the Ohio river; oraduated
from JetTerson (Pennsylvania) Col-

leire. in ls\A : studied medicine and
Ciunmeneed practice in Hartford.
Trumhnll county, where he resided
fifteen years ; in "iSKl. married to Miss
Lorena' HushiuU. who died in IH'M,

Icavin^i^^ five children Harriet N.,

who married Rev. Daniel Emerson,
dvinir i" I'^TO ; Amelia. die<l at 19;

>faria. married to R. C. Clark, of Keii-

tuekv. afterwards f)f Sacramento,
California. <lird in 1X70; Jeremiah H.,

of Hutte City. Montana, and Jerusha,
married to Cieneral S. I). Stiirjiis. and
now livintr at West Point. New York.
( )winir to impaired healtli. Dr. Wilcox
discontinued the |)ractice of medi-
eine. and to secur*- Ijetter educat ional
fa<ilities. removed to Hudson, and in

IKflt. located f)n tlie larj^f farm in

Richfield, which he successfully cul-

tivated until his death, from paralysis,
Januarv J'i. l^T.S. at the a^e of S'J years,
1 nH.nth and 20 days. In ]H:VJ, Dr.
Wilcox married .Mrs. Julia A. { Wihier)
I'rttee. formerly of Rochest«'r. New
^'ork. who liore him cij^ht children.

I)K. JEREMIAH CULLEN WILCOX.

five of whoin are now living-—Amelia
A., wife of Mr. George B. Clarke, now
of Akron; Henr}' Chaunce3% of Akron;
Newell O., died in infancy; William
Cullen, now missionarj^ in Kast
Africa; Francis A., real estate agent
in Akron, and Stella H. Of sterling
integrity and indomitable energj',
Dr. Wilcox was among the most
higiily respected of Richfield's many
honored citizens.

At the rival "Center," however, it was different. Hotels were
CHtablihhed, a mimber of stores were erected and filled with mer-
clianfliHc, a j>ost<»ftice was secured, cluirches instituted, manufac-
turer inauguratcci, ric, until at one time, in the early forties, Kich-
i\r\i\ waH one of the very snai)[)ieHt inland points in Northern Ohio,
not only stimulating the general prosperity of the township itself,

t)ut attracting a large amount of business from adjoining, and
<'ven mf)re rennde, hjcalities—the east center, of course, to a con-
Hi<lrral>le extent, sharing the general i)rosperity.

Ki( Ml iKMi's I'l ni.K Si'ikiT.— F^'or nearly twenty 3^ears, Kich-
field, with several contiguous townships, maintained a spirited
Fair aHHociat ion, umler tin- title of the " Cnion Agricultural and
Median j<- .\ rt Society."
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A flourishing; Masonic lodoc (Meridian Suti Lodge, Xo. 2<)()),

has also been maintained in the township for more than sixty
years, and, for the most of the time for the past forty years, a tine
band of music has been Hberally supported, while a good deal
more than usual attention has been given to church and educa-
tional matters in both villages, and throughout the township.

Besides the usual comi)Iement of well-attended (iistrict

schools, Richtleld, in 18;^(), established a well-equipped academy,
in a commodious building erected for that ])urpose between the
two villages, which was lil)erally patronized, not only b}' the peo-
ple of the township, but many jiupils from abroad were here
educated, many of wdiom, without an}' additional scholastic ad van-
tages, have become eminent in business, statecraft, professional
life, etc. Modern educational methods, however, have disi)laced
the original Richtield academy, by the establishment of a commo-
dious central or high school building for each village, that at the
east village, unfortunately destroyed l)y Are, in 1887, having been
replaced by a handsome and still more commodious structure.

JUDGE NOAH M. HUMPHREY,—
J born in Goshen, Coimecticut,
June 18, 1810; educated a.s farmer's
boy durhig niinorit}' ; in Septeinl)er,
1833, came to Ohio, enteriiii;- law oflice

of Humphrey <k Hall, in Hudson,
studying- three jears, teachint;" school
winters; admitted to bar, in Medina,
September 5, 1836; began ])ractice
with Van R. Hiunphrej- and Harvey
Whedon, under firm name of Huni-
phrej'.Hiunphre^' <fc\Vhedon. changed
a year later (on appointment of Van
R. Humphre}- to pre.-^ident judge-
ship), to Humphrey & Whedon. St-p-

teniber 21, 1810, was married to >Iiss

Velina Hannum, of l^reck.^ville, set-

tling in Richfield, in addition to h'gal
work, teaching, farming, dealing in

stock, etc.; in 1852, '53, represeiUed
Summit count}' in State Legislatnre

;

in 1851 elected probate judge, remov-
ing to Akron in Spring of 18.55;

re-elected in 1857, serving six jear.'-i.

Mrs. Hiunphre}' dying Se]>tend)er 24,

18.55, on Jaruiarj' 12, 18.59, Judge Hum-
phrej- was again married, to Mrs.
Elizabeth Young, daughter of tlie

late David Allen, of Akron ; in Fall

of 1862, removed to 'J'aylor's Falls,

Chisago county, Miiuiesota, where he
has since contiiniously resided, and
where he has received man\ honors.

Jl DCK NOAH M. HlMIMlKMvV.

both from the people and the govern-
ment, being now postnuister of that
city. Of the two children of Judge
Hnmphrev, Laiua M.. born Jainiary
31, 1S42, is" now Mrs. D. A. Cane(Ia\"-,
and >bircus F. C. born Augnst 23,
1S44. (lied at his home, in i'"(Tiiii,<

Fall.-^. Minnesola, April IS. iss.l.

Kichfield's Kelkiioi's Statis.- -Originally settled b\ ruritanic
stock, Richfield has, from the first, been duly observant of religious

worship, aiui the meatis for its proper exercise aiul maintetumce.
The first church organization (May lo, 1818), to accommodate the
various shades of religious belief, was called the "Church of

Christ," but that element largely predominating, afterwards
known as the " First Congregatioiud Church, of K'ichfield," a com-
fortable house of worsliip being erected at the east center, in 182'J,

which remained substantialh' as originall}' constructed until 188(1,

60
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when it was destroved by tire. A much handsomer and more
costly structure has been erected upon the same site, by the Hberal
contributions t)f all the people of the township, aided by generous
donatii>ns frt>m former residents living elsewhere, among the latter

beinix Clovernor Kussell A. Alger, of Michigan; and Kdwin J. How-
lett. of IMiiladelphia; who each contributed some $oOO to the buikl-

iuii" and furnishing funds. The society has been fairly prosperous
throuu'hout, maintaining nearly continuous preaching to the pres-

ent time, the pastorate of the late Kev. J. A. Mclvinstry, com-
mencing in August, 18(54, and continuing nearly a quarter of a cen-

turv. the present pastor, ordained September (>, 1S89, being Kev.
W.K. Wheeler.

The Methodists erected a modest house at an earl^^ day (about
ls;i'Ji, which remained only partly finished until 1852, when it w^as

burnetl. Its successor, near the west center, was a more com-
modious structure, ami has recently been considerably eidarged
and improved, and the society is now health^' and prosperous.

The liaptists, also, have a prosperous society, with a com-
modious house of worship at the \vest center, erected in 1838,

which has also been remodeled and enlarged, within a few years,*

while the United Brethren have a flourishing society and a hand-
>*ome church edifice, called the "Centennial Church," in the south-
oast portion of the township. This,' with the four religious insti-

t tit ions alluded to. liberally supported by her citizens, with per-

haps, quite a large contingent of independent religious faith and
|>ractice, Kichfiehl's "calling and election" may be regarded as
t«tlerably sure.

KMClIl'li;i.I)S MILITARY CARKI»;R.

It is believed that among her earl}' settlers there were several
f .\-K'evolutionary soldiers, thowgh only the name of John Farnam,
who died ."^lay 21, \KV.i, has been handed down. Nor is there any
rec<»rd of her having furnished any soldiers for either the War of

1SI2. or the Mexican War, though nine residents of the town after-

wartls received pensions for services rendered in the former war,
before removing thither.

In the War of the Kelxllion, however, K'ichlield did her whole
<luty, furnishing, in all, l.~)<> men for the Union army. Of these,
five were kilh-cl in battle, and twenty-two died from diseases con-
trart«Ml in the service, while thirteen shared the " hospitalities

"

and the horrors of the various prison-pens of the late C. S. A.; six
more carrying in and upon their persons indubitable evidences of
their having "Ix-cn then-."

K'F(H!Ii;i,I)S ROF.I, ()!•' HONOR.

Samuel ,\ llman, licnjamin ,\ llman, i^Iart in Higelow, [r., Tvuman
Higelow (dird in service), ,\lbert (i. lialdwin (died in service),
Charb'H Hlakcslec, Jerome liarnell, Charles lieardsle^s ( ieorge A.
Huthr. ( yrus I'. Brooks, (Jcjtrgc; M. linel, Darius I). Baldwin,
Cieorgc W. Barmtt (died in service), ( >rson il. Buck (died in ser-

vice), .Nathan S. Britton, Martin C. Bentley, Thomas Burns, DeVil-
lar Bowles, I). I". Bowles, James Barnett, Charles Ball, Thomas
Hrurwr, J. T. liarney, I>evi I'. Carr, Charles C. Cha[)tnan, Ezra
Carter. ThomaH Clifton, Lew is B. Clark, Charles Churchill, Asa P.
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<^arr, M. K. Comstock, (). B. Carpenter, JCichard Dunning, Creorge
W. Dickinson, H. K. J)ustin, William Davis, Augustus Dillman,
Jacob F. Eckert, John Fauble, Thomas Ferryman, Samuel Fauhle,
M. Fauble, Adam FarneA', Horace Crreenvvood, Augustus X. (iold-
wood, John Goldwood, Charles (Joldwood, Daniel (iornian, Thonuis
Gilbert, Charles Hall,I)ecius Humj)hre3% Thomas Jlaltield, Lueian
E. Humphrey, Charles Hicken (killed in service), John Hancock,
A. O. Hallivvell, Cyrus J. Hughes, A. \V. Hancock, D. Hubbard,
Thomas Huddleston, William Hudson, Henry H. Johnson, Wil-
liam H. Jones, Nathaniel Jones, Thomas Jackson, J. P. Jackson,
George Johnson, Henry Killifer, Henrj'- Knapp, John Knapp,
Thomas King, Augustus Knapp (died in service), Oliver King,
•Charles Knapp, John S. Lee, Loraine H. Eockert, J. Einderman,
Joseph Eantz, David Eyons, Joseph Mead, Frank Miles, Samuel
Moody (died in service), Albert Mead, West Miller, Charles Mead,
Levi Mix, James Moore, M. H. McCo3% William Moody, Ezra Men-
kins, Marcus Noble (died in service), Emnion S. Oviatt, Charles
Oviatt (died in service), John F. Oviatt (died in service), Marcus U.
Oviatt, Horace Olmstead, Jr., Owen l?ixley (died in service), Eras-
mus Payne, Corydon P. Payne, Edwin W. Poole, Sumner Pixley,
Charles Peeples, Lorain J. Phillips, R. J. Phillips, George Kox-
bury, Edward B. Reed, M. R. Risden, Oscar F. Reed, Enoch W,
Simmons, George C. Sheldon, Andrew J. Spencer (died in service),

James W. Sanborn (died in service), James Sammons (killed),

Daniel W. Sprankle, John Smith, Charles R. Sheldon, Elnathan
Simmons, Richard Sweet, William A. vShepard, Eugene E. vShall,

Christian Senghar, Levi Stioalwater, Charles Stockhouse, Nathan
G. Strong, David Sangharst, Daniel P. Stoffer, Milton H. Stoffer,

Evelyn E. Shall, William R. Townsend, Richard Tunwell, Robert
Tunw^ell, vSamuel Train, Charles W. Tunwell (died in service),
Albert Tupper, Hawthorn Thompson, Josej)h Tajdor, Charles P.
Townsend, John M. Thompson (died in service), Sylvester \'iall,

Henry P. Wadhams, Henry C Wilcox, James Washburn, Montrose
Washburn, Vendruth Washburn, George Wilson.

The Patriotic Spirit Still Cultivated.—To preserve and
properly cultivate the fraternal feeling naturally' existing between
the surviving soldiers of the late war, as well as for general social
and benelicial purposes, the A. N. Goldwood Post, No. 104, Grand
Army of the Republic, with a healthy membership of the veterans
of Richfield and vicinit}' is maintained, with stated meetings on
the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month, and such
special meetings, entertainments, etc., as are from time to time
deemed advisable.

County, State and Nation.—In the civil affairs of both the
county, state and nation, Richfield holds a most exalted position,

as a perusal of the following summary will most clearly demon-
strate :

James W. We:li), Esy., of Richfield, was elected county commis-
sioner in 1844, and successively twice re-elected, ably tilling that
important j)osition for nine consecutive 3'ears. Mr. Weld also
previously held the office of treasurer of Medina county for two
years, and for many years officiated as justice of the peace of Rich-
field township.

Noah M. Humphr?:v, Esy., was elected as Siunmit county's
first representative to the State Ivcgislature, undi-r the new
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constitution, ill October. I80I, tilling- the position for two j^ears

with ability aiul honor.
SciuYi.KK K. OviATT was elected county survej^or in October^

1852. satisfactorilv discharginir the duties of the office for three

years. I 1

Hi»N. XoAH M. HiMriiKKV. in Octol>er, 1854, was again called

to the fn>nt. by being elected probate judge for three years, and
re-electetl in 1807. most ably discharging the intricate duties of

that office for six full years.

EnwAKD OviATT, EsQ., tliougli bom in Hudson, and since 1844,

a resident of Akron, having spent almost his entire youth in Rich-
field, and acquired his most excellent education in her old-time
highlv jiopular academy, maj^ properl}' be considered a Richlield
" boy." antl we will therefore give her credit of furnishing Summit
countv. in the person of Mr. Oviatt, with a most efficient prose-

cuting attorney from 18()4 to 1868.

DAVID HAKKR ALGKR.—foiirlli
son of John aiul Sarah (Haker)

Alfxer, natives of Connecticut, was
born in Hethanv. Genessee count)-.
New York. April 7\ 1816. The father
dyinii' three years hiter, in 1822, the
niother. witli her six children, came
by ox-teain to Ohio, and settled upon
a farm, previously houolit by the
father, in Richfield. Here the boy
David ji^rew to manhood, with such
educational advantaties only, as the
schools of tlie township atTortled.

J.'inu.iry 111. IXiiS, he was married in

Hinckle). to Miss Margaret Ricliard-
son, of Kden, lt)rie eount\', New York.
who bore him four children two
sons and two dauj^hters. He fol-

lowed farmini;. both as a business
and ;is a ]>rofession, and on his well-
tnanay:,-d old Riclifield farm, he and
his ji^ood wife not oid\' made a ])leas

;int home for their own famil}', but
also for the or])lianed chihlren of
two of his brothers. A warm friend
of e<lucation. Mr. Alger was ever
actively identified with tlie school
interests of Richfield, and bein<;-
strictly temjjt-rate liims(df. was first

and foremf)st in all temj>erance an<l
otlur reform moveiMcids. He died

l)A\'II) HAKKK AUiEK.

D(>cember HO. 1884. aged (58 years, 8
months and 2.1 da3'H, Mrs. Alger and
their four children May Iv., Kunice
P., Albert W. (now of Kansas City,
Mo.), and Ricliard Kdwin, still sur-
vivini'\

Ok.so.n M. ()\ iatt, for two consecutive terms, from 1868 to 1874,
filled th<* office of county commissioner, both creditably to himself
and highly satisfactorily to his constituents.

Scm vi.Kiv K. C)viATT, was elected count}' treasurer in 1870, for
two vearH, and re-elected in 1872, not only discharging the duties
of tin- f)ffice with his customary fidelity, but so improving the
Miethod.s of performing the routine work of the office, as to at once
greatly facilitate the transaction of Hie the public business, and
IrHHcn the liability fo mistakes.

HfKAM Hakt, elected county commissioner, in October, 1879,
re-elected in \HH'J, {i,r six consecutive years made; one of the most
enterprining and f.iitlifiij public officials that vSummit county ever
had.
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Henry C. Searles, a native of Hinckley townsliip, Medina
count^^ and an ex-soldier in the War of the Kebellion, became a
resident of Richfield, soon after the close of the War, engaging in
trade and for several years officiating as postmaster at West Rich-
field. In 1884, Mr. Searles was elected county recorder, and re-
elected in 1887, and though iq quite poor health a portion of the
time, was a Hrst-class officer during his six years incumbency.

TTENRY C. SEARLKS, soil of
^^ Daniel Searles, was horn in
Hincklej-, Medina count}', Ohio,
August 19, 1841

; raised a fanner

;

educated in district schools and
Hiram College; in 1861 enlisted in
Battery A., 1st O. L. A., serving- two
years, and discharged on account of
injuries ; clerked in store of Baxter
H. Wood, West Richfield, eight j-ears;
in 1873, engaged in mercantile busi-
ness for himself, being at that time
appointed postnuister at West Rich-
field ; in 1878, his store, with most of
its contents, was destro^-ed b}^ fire,

bvit immediatel}' rebuilt on a larger
scale, where he continued to do busi-
ness until elected coiuitj' recorder in
ISSl, to which position he was
re-elected in 1887, abl}- filling the
position six j^ears. Mr. Searles,
besides serving as postmaster thir-
teen 5'ears, was treasxirer of Richfield
for nearl}' twentj* j'ears, and member
of the board of education some ten
years. August 19, 1863, Mr. Searles
was married to Miss Elizabeth
Parker, daughter of Rev. Sanford
Parker, of Hinckley, born November
12,1843. They have had three children
—Harrj^ I., born June 17, 1864, deputj^
countj- recorder three jears, from
Januar}' 1, ISS,"!, later salesman in drj-

g-oods store of Murra}^ cSc Watt, died
February 12, 1891

;
Lizzie A., born

HENRY C. SEARLES.

March 14, 1867, and George DeForest,
born September 14, 1869, now deputy
county recorder. The present resi-
dence of Mr. Searles is at 931 East
Market street, Akron. He is now a
stockholder and director, and the
secretary of the Akron Hardware
Company, corner Stanton and Cletz
Avenues.

John E. Hurlbut, Esq., one of Kichtield's most successful far-

mers and busitiess men, on the inauguration of the internal rev-
enue sj'steni, during the War of the Rebellion, was appointed, by
President Lincoln, United States assessor for the 18th Congres-
sional District of Ohio, composed of Summit, Cu3^ahoga and Lake
counties, with his headquarters in Cleveland. It is safe to say
that in no district of the United States, w^as the service more ably
performed, than that presided over by Mr. Hurlbut, and in no other
county of the district was the routine work more conscientiously
and fearlessly executed than by his faithful local deputies,
Schuyler R. Oviatt, of Richfield; Hiram \. Bronsfui, of lioston;
Alfred R. Townsend, of Akron; Andrew Fenn, of Tallmadge; aiul

Stephen D. Miller, of Norton. Mr. Hurlbut, after the War,
remained in Cleveland, where he died some four or live years ago.

Hon. Samuel B. Axtell, one of Richfield's earl^' adopted sons,
and whose family and property interests are still in that township,
represented the San Francisco (Cal)., district in the fortieth and
.and forty-first sessions of Congress. Returning to Richfield, on
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the cxpiratiiMi oi his secotul torni, he was in Januar3^ 1875^

appoiiitetl lioveriior of the territory of I'tah, by President Grants
but a few months hiter was transferred to New Mexico, of which
territory he was iioyernor between three and four years. Still

later, in May. 18S2. by appointment of President Arthur, he became
chief justice of that territory, which position he filled with
acknowlediietl ability for three years, tendering his resignation to

President Clcyeland". May 1st. 188."^ to take effect on the 25th of the
same month. On June 1, 188.'), Judge Axtell accepted from the
Southern Pacific railroad, the position of solicitor of that road for

New Mexico, with heackjuarters at Santa Fe, which position he
heUl until his death, at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles M,
Phillips, in Morristown, New Jerse}", August 6, 1891, at the age of
71 years, i) months, 22 days.

Russell A. Algek, was reared and educated in the township
of ICichtield. graduating with honors from the famous old Kich-
tield Academy, some I^.") years ago. Soon after his graduation he
entered, as a student, the law office of Messrs. Wolcott &: Upson,
in Akron. On the completion of his studies, he was admitted to
the bar by the Supreme Court, at Columbus. Practicing for a

short time in Cleyeland, he established himself at Grand Rapids^
Mich., with fair prospects of the most eminent success in his chosen
I>rofession. On the breaking out of the War, howeyer, the young
lawyer forsook his clients and his briefs, and entered the Union
Army as a ])riyate soldier, retiring therefrom, in 1865, with the
well-earned title of lirigadier General. After the close of the War,,
he engaged extensiyel^' in the lumber and shipping business,.
accumulating a speedy fortune, which he is liberall3Mlispensing in
benevolent and business enterprises, one of the yentures in the
latter line, being his joint-ownership, with Hon. J. A. Kohler, of
Akron's beautiful Arcade Block, on South Howard street. In
1884, he was elected governor of Michigan, holding the office

through 188.") and 188(), and, declining a re-election, retired from
that high office with the reputation of having made one of the
very l)est governors Michigan ever had, his name also being jjrom-
ineutly mentioned as a candidate for President before the National
kepublicaii Convention for 1888. [See portrait on page 555].

Tmk lire, SLi-Hin Ride of 1856.—The Winter of 1855, '56, was
one of considerable severity, accompanied by much snow and
long-continued sleighing. Local sleigh-rides were fre(|uent, engen-
dering much neighborhood rivalry, soon extending to township
and finally to cotnity contests for the prize banner—a piece of com-
in«»n muslin, with the figure of a young negro rudely painted
thereon, with thumb on nose, and extended digits, with the legend
iHHuing fn)m between his ivory teeth and protruding lips," You can't
come it!" Starting iti Sf)lon with seven four-horse teams, fol-
Ic»we<l by Twinsbiirg with sixteen teams, Bedford with thirty-two;
Hn-cksvillc, forty-four; Iv'oyalton, sixty-three; Boston, sixty-six;
ln'b-p«-nd«-n(«-, sixty-five; lliiflson, seventy-one, the flag had linally
come to Richfield, with sevinty-three teams. By this time the
excitement had become sf) LTcat that it was determined to make it

a county affair, bet we. n the three contiguous counties of Cuya-
hf»ga, ."^lediria ;ind Snnimif. K'ichlield being already in possession
of the pri/.e. and being, withal, the most central township in the
territory involved in the contest, it was (]('r\<]r(l that the triangular
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gathering should be held there. Accordingly, on Saturda}', March
15, 1856, the great trial took place, four and six-horse teams, only,
being counted. The marshals reported Medina one hundred and
forty, Cuyahoga one hundred and lifty-one, and Summit one hun-
dred and seventy-ope teams, nuiking a grand total of four hun-
dred and sixty-two four and six-horse sleighs, though quite a good
many one and two-horse teams, bearing witnesses and spectators,
\vere present from all parts of the adjacent country.

After the count had been declared, the banner was formally- pre-
sented, first by James \V. Weld, Escp, on behalf of IvMchtield, to Hud-
son, as having furnished the greatest number of teams, and then,
by Dr. Charles K. Pierce, in behalf of Hudson, to Summit county,
to be preserved among her most cherished relics, until some rival

county should \vrest it from her by a larger display of horseflesh
than she had made. It was estimated that from 10,000 to 12,<M)0

persons, men, women and children, participated in, and witnessed,
the magnificent pageant, and the utmost harmotiy and good feel-

ing prevailed throughout.
Summit's triumph, however, was of short duration. Medina's

spirit—if not dander—was decidedly aroused, and on the following
Tuesda3% March IS, 1856, she drove into Akron with one hundred
and eightj^-two four and six-horse teams, thus fairly winning the
" flaunting rag" from Summit, which—notwithstanding the quite
prevalent rumor that a number of her teams had been recruited
from "just over the border"—was cheerfully 3'ielded to her; the
championship remaining with her to the present time, though b}^

the time her procession began to wind its slo\v length through the
streets of Akron, about noon on the 18th da^' of March, the sleigh-

ing was in a very liquefactious condition, indeed, while the home-
ward journej^ had to be performed through a literal " sea of mud."

Kichfield's Gkeat Re-Uxiox.—Though Richfield has always
been noted for its spirited public gatherings—agricultural, mili-

iixry, political, patriotic and otherwise—her crowni:ig glory in that
direction was her great pioneer re-union, on the 11th day of

August, 1880. Invitations had been extended to all former res-

idents then living, who had gone out from among them, to return
to the home of their nativity, or early adoption, to renew old

friendships, and to enjoy the hospitalities of their compeers and
successors, and on the day named there was a gathering of which
Richfield people should ever feel proud.

The meeting was in a beautiful grove, on tlie premises of ."^Ir.

John Kirb^^ one mile south of the West Center, and besides many
old residents from a])road, there were large delegations from neigh-
boring towns, while almost, if not quite, ever^- man, woman and
child of the township of Richfield was upon the grounds during
the day. Governor S. B. Axtell presided, and delivered an elo-

quent address of welcome, which was supplemented by an appro-

priate poem, written b^^ Richfield's poet laureate, Dr. A. E. Kwing.
Responses were called for, and brief addresses were made by
George Howiett, Es(i.. of Cleveland, and Mr. E. Wilcox, former
sons of Richfield, Ex-County Treasurer Schuyler R. Oviatt. Sheriff

S. A. Lane and General A. C. Voris, of Akron, Dr. Sumner Pixley,

of Peninsula, Hon. Myron C. Hills, of Medina, Rev. J. A. McKiii-

stry, of Richiield, and others. Splendid music and a magniiicent

dinner, and genial good cheer, generally, rendered the occasion
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one i>t the brightetit opoclis in the history niui nietiiory of ever reli-

able Old Kichtield.

KicnFiKLn's MoKAL STATUS.—Though not upon the line of the
canal, yet upon her eastern border, contiguous to the crook-
infested territory of eastern Bath and western Northampton and
liostiMi. her pei»ple were more or less ilrawn within the pernicious
intluenee of the iiano-. Indeed, tHie of her very earliest settlers,

Henry Mallet, with his two brothers, John and Daniel, are believed
to have been among the very lirst parties in the neighborhood to
•• tinker with the currency," establishing" their mint, ho\yever, just
over the line in the jungles of northwestern Northampton.

The locality and character oi this establishment becoming
known, much indignation was excited against the concern, and by
the concerteil movement of the better class of the inhabitants of

Richtiehl, Hath. Northampton and Boston, this "money-shop," as
it was ilesignated, \vas raided, and with its entire contents
tl est roved by tire.

This summary proceeding, however, by no means put a stop
to the business. Other and less accessible quarters were secured,
the infection spread, and the business grew and seeminglj^ pros-
pered for many years, though nuiny of the operators were subse-
tjuently brought to grief, Henry Mallet at length tinding a perma-
nent home in the Ohio Penitentiary, where he finall}'^ died.

In ls;iS. when a concerted effort was made, as elsewhere detailed,
to break uj) the gang.amongthe eighteenor twenty persons arrested,
were several resiilents of Eastern Richfield, their apprehension
being brought about through the efforts of their more respectable
neighliors; a local Akron paper, under date of April 7th, 1888, in
noticing the event, saying: "Much ])raise is due to the officers and
principal citizens of Kichfiehl, and adjoining towns, for their
vigilance and aid in securing the experinienters on the currency."

From that time (Hi, however, I'^iclifield has been as free from
that class of erookedness as the average of her sister townships on
tin- Western K'eserve, though a number of other damaging and
exciting ei)isodes have taken place within her borders, in the
intervening half century.

Thk Lunatic Hok'SK Tiuhf. Late in the Winter of 18.')9, there
came to the Last Kiclitield hotel a well-dressed, gentlemanly-
appearing man, about thirty years of age, giving his name as Myron
B. L'lylor. His luggage consisted of a grip-sac-k filled with personal
<-lothing, anfl a small box containing an assortment of Vine
Htatiouery, not ions, «-tc., which he modestly offered for sale to the
fxMiple f)f the village and the guests at the hotel. He was very
retic<-tit as to where he belongc'd, and though conversing coherently
and intelligently, in what he did say, his talk and manner created
the inipref,!nif)ii that he was a lillle "off" in his mind.

.\ week or so after the arrival of the stranger, a horse, which
had lu-en hitchefl under the shed attached to Weld vSc Karnam's
Htore. one evening, was found to be missing, and on foHowing the
track Home nixtetn orej^hteen miles in a westerly direction, the horse
wan overtaken, with tlie stranger mountcfl upon its back. The
piirHiiing party immediately took him into custody and returned to
Kiclitielrl. where, believing that the (|uasi-peddler was a horse-
thief in diMguiHe, and as a number of horses had been previously
stolen in the neighbr,rhood, an exciletnent ensued that in a less
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orderly commutiity would have resulted seriously, if not fatally, to
the offender.

Making no defense, or explanation, he was committed to jail,

duly indicted and arraigned for trial at the March term of the
Court of Common Pleas for 1860. To the question of Judge
Carpenter: "Are you guilty or not guilty?" the prisoner simply
said : "I took the horse," and, declining to have counsel assigned
to him, or to enter into any explanation of his conduct or antece-
dents, he was accordingly sentenced to the penitentiary' for three
years. On arriving at tlie prison (the writer was then Sheriff),
after examining the papers and looking at the prisoner, the warden
shook his head, with the remark: "Tliere's something wrong
about this business, for that man is not a criminal."

Some two months after his incarceration, an intelligent young
lady, accompanied by a bright little boy about two 3'ears of age,
arrived in Richfield, bearing with her papers and affidavits from
prominent citizens and high officials in the State of Verinont, not
only testifying to the good character of the supposed thief, but
that he was subject to periodical attacks of mental aberration, in
which he had several times wandered away from home and friends
and engaged in some business to ^vhich he was wholly unaccus-
tomed at home ; on one occasion, in the State of New York, taking
a school and teaching until his lunacy was detected and his friends
and place of residence discovered.

These proofs, added to the appearance of the man himself,
were so satisfactory to the people of Richfield that the committing
magistrate accompanied the sorrowing wife and her child to

Akron, and laid the matter before the authorities here. Judge
Carpenter and Prosecuting Attorney Henry McKinney, both
addressed letters to Governor Dennison, expressing convictif)n of
the lunacy of the prisoner, armed with which, and the papers
brought from Vermont, the writer visited Columbus and subnaitted
them to the governor. Governor Dennison immediately put on his
hat and accompanied the writer to the penitentiary', and after a
brief interview with the warden and the prisoner, he said : "Sheriff,

you go home, and send this man's wife to Columbus, and I will

waive the usual forms of advertising and petitioning for pardon,
and deliver him into her custody."

This was accordingly done on July 30, 1860, and being now in

his right mind, and feeling very sensitive about returning to

Vermont, after having been in prison for horse-stealing, they went
west, settling in a small town in Iowa, where as the grateful wife,

in a feeling and pathetic letter, afterwards informed the writer
they were living contented and happy, though they had had
the misfortune to lose, by death, the briglit little boy l)y whom she
was accompanied when here.

The Hunter-Gakc.ett Tkacjeov.—The most exciting episode
in the history of Richfield, and one of the most terrible tragedies

ever enacted in Summit county, was the double murtler of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gargett, by the rejected lover of their daughter Chloe

—John PI. Hunter—in 1871, a full account of which, with the gush-
ing correspondence between the lovers, and their pledges of

eternal lidelitv before having personally met each other, together

with the particulars of the tragedy, the trial and execution, will be
given in the next chapter.
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Kkiifielus Pkksext HusiXESS Status.—The advent of rail-

roads, and the oonsoquent chaiioe of bnsiness centers and
methods, ijradnally worked a change in the business status

of Kichtield—tlie glory of her mercantile and manufacturings
operations having, in a large measure, departed, though still

superi«>r to most of the township centers of the county. Besides
her large stcuk, fruit antl dairy interests, by means of her
local anil portable sawmills Kichlield has, during the past few
vears. furnished a large amount of hardwood lumber for the
Akron ami Cleveland markets, though somewhat handicapped by
lack of atlequate transportation facilities, a disability" which she
fondly hopes will be removed b}' the construction of a railroad

southward from Cleveland, through her borders, at an early day.

At the East Center, the old well-remembered general store on
the northwest corner of the public square, occupied by the firm of
Weld cV I'^irnam, (William C. Weld and l*)verett Farnam), and on
the dissolution of that firm, about 1875, by Mr. Weld alone, until

his death, in 1S79. followed by Mr. J. M. Mather, and later by
L<iomis Brothers, was burned in 1886, and has never been rebuilt,

Mr. George B. Clarke, now treasurer of the Jones Wholesale
Grocery Company, of Akron, having operated as salesman for

Messrs. Weld cS: Farnam, and Mr. Weld, individuall3^ some fifteen

years previous to going into business for himself at the West
Center, in 1S8(), where he remained eight 3'ears. The ancient hotel,

the ••Center House." in a good state of preservation and repair, i&

still doing duty as a hostelrie. with Mr. Fayette Viall as its popular
proprietor ami landlord. On the southeast corner of public square
and the Peninsula road, Mr. Frank R. Brower, besides officiating
as postmaster, keeps a fair-sized stock of general merchandise.

At the West Center, the old, well-known hotel, on the north-
east Cfiriier of the scjuare, having been destroyed b}'' fire some twa
or three years ago, the old Lil)erty Hall l^lock, on the south side of
the street, was removed thither, by Sykes Brothers (DeLancey and
Willi;im B. Sykes), handsomely refitted and filled with a well-
seletted stock of general merchandise, dry goods, boots and shoes,
groceries, provisions, etc., W^ B. Sykes also officiating as post-
master of West Richfield.

Wkst Richfield Hotel.—This is a new and well-appointed
liotel on the site of the store formerl}' occupied by Kx-Recorder
Henry C. Se;irles, near the northwest corner of the public scpiare,
owne.l by ."^I r. Baxter H. Wood, of Medina, but kept by Richiield's-
veteran latKllord. Lewis \\ l-^llas. Iv'fciniKLi) Floukfng and Saw
.Mill-, n<;ir West Center, John Ault, proprietor, still in successful
•peration. H aknkss-M akers, and dealers in all kinds of horse
furnishing gf.f)ds Peter L. Allen (established over a third of a
rentury), and Setli Dustin. Caiunkt Makinc and Undertaking,
T. K. I'^llsworth; R. C. Ivllswort li, manager. Cheese Factory— in
building fr>rmerly occupied by Henry W. Howe, lvs(|., in the man-
uf.-irture of spokes, axe-hel ves, etc. - A nd rew R. Cassidy, of Ben-
inHula. proprietor, l-'.d B. Reed, manager. Zehulon R. T(nvNSEND,
inannfaetiirer of wagon hubs, oak stave baskets, cider, ai)ple-
bntti-r. j'lly, «,'tc. Bainteiv, Bai'Ewhan(;ek, Decokatok, etc.,
Charlen I'. Townsetid; BlA( ksmths Sheldon K. Phelps (and dealer
in fttoven. tinware, etc.); Ife.iry K'illi f<r, Michael Heltz; Rathburn &
<;r.-.-nl--.-.. (( \' Iv';, till, urn atif| Ibiiry Circcnleese); [nliuH C.
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Chapman. Wagon-Maker—Percy Dustiii. John Hoi.felder,
manufacturer and dealer in boots and shoes. Miss A. M. Clark%
fashionable milliner, and dealer in millinery, fancy and stamped
goods. Asa P. Cark, carriage, house and general painter. Georoe
L. DusTiN, carriage trimmer and dealer in carts, carriages, wagons,
etc. Samuel Fauble, stonemason and general contractor and job-
ber. Arthur C. Hart, veterinary' surgeon. C. N. Damon, barV)er,.

and dealer in confectionery, cigars, etc. J. M. Thorp, surgeon
dentist; the venerable Dr. Ewing having pretty inuch given up prac-
tice, Dr. Graham now bearing the medical honors of the township,

RICHFIELD'S PRESENT OFFICIAL STATUS (1891).

Trustees—William K. Townsend, Levi Halliwell, Kansom C.
Ellsworth; clerk, Harvey M. Welton; treasurer, Cyrus P. Brooks;
assessor, Fa3^ette Viall; justices of the peace, William N. Weld and
George Townsend; constables, Fayette Viall and Asa P. Carr.
The oldest living native of Richfield is its long-time very efficient

township clerk, Harvey M. Welton, Esq.



CHAPTER XLVI.

THE m NTKK-liAKHJKlT TK ACl-DV—LDVK-M AK INCi CY PROXY AND LETTER—
MAk'KMAl-.K KNlJAf.KMKNT FIRST MI-KTING OF THE BETROTHED -PLEDGE OF

KTKKXAI, FIDELITY INTERFKRENCE OF FKIENDS—ENGAGENENT BROKEN
OFF—AXGKK OF REJECTED SUITOR—VISIT TO FAMILY HOMESTEAD OF HIS

SWEETHEART -MURDER OF THE FATHER AND MOTHER—ATTEMPT ON LIFE

OF BROTHER NARROW ESCAPE OF YOUNG LADY'—ARREST OF MURDERER-
TERRIBLE EXCITEMENT AMONG THE PEOPLE—THE " CRAZY DODGE "—TRIAL,
1«».\VICT10\ AND SENTENCE -DESPERATE ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE—EXECU-
TION IN SUMMIT COUNTY JAIL- CRAVEN COWARDICE OF THE DOOMED MAN
—INSTANTANEOUS AND EASY DEATH—RIVALRY OF CLEVELAND AND AKRON
IWCTORS FOR TIIK BODY—SUBSEQUENT HISTORY OF FAMILY, ETC.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

1)OHI'RT (lAKH'ilvTT was born in Yorkshire, England, in
^ the year 1S(K), coming to America at the age of eighteen years,

and tw»» years later, April 18, 1820, was married to Miss Elizabeth
IVrkins. at Champlain, Clinton count}', N. Y., his bride being about
five years his junior. After several 3'ears' residence in Champlain,
iind in Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Gargett removed to Ohio, in 1834,

settling i»n a farm a short distance southw^est of the Center of
Kichtield. in this county.

Here, hy indomitable iiulustry, and the strictest frugality, they
.surroumled themselves and their family' with all the comforts and
conveniences of a j)rosperous farmer's home, and at the date of their
traffic death, in May, 1871, as hereinafter detailed, were in the
eiij«>yment of both substantial wealth, and the very highest regard
of ;dl who knew them. Of their eight children, James Gargett,
Mrs. M;iry Stiles and Mrs. Orpha Gee, at that time were residing
at, or near. Kim Hall, in the State of Michigan, while the youngest
j«oii. Rodney, then twenty-two years of age, and just married, was
living in a separate house upon the home farm; the youngest
<laiigbter. oidy, Chloe Iv, aged 24, remaining with her parents in
the ol«| homestead.

John Hknkv Hi ntkr was born in the city of Manchester,
Kngland.July 1, 1H:{!». and came to America when fifteen years of age.
Il«-n- h.- serins to have led rather a roving life, living for longer or
shorter periods of time at Ouebec, Toronto, London, Herry, Colling-
wood. (Mielpb. and St. ."^la'rys. in Canada, and at Detroit, Pontiac,
the Christian Island-.. ICbn Hall and Carson City, in the state of
Mi. hiirati. and at Hudson, I Vninsula, Herea and Grafton, in the
»»tate of Ohio, arul following the varied callings of clerk in store,
»MM.k k»-.|M-r. poHtoflice clerk, carpenter, lumberman, teacher of
writunf Jiiid pliot.)grapliy, hotel clerk, printer, laborer, oil well
liKK'T. painter, etc.

TiiK Romance of Lovk. During llie Sumnu'rof 1870, Hunter
formed thearrpiaintanceof .Mrs. Mary Stiles, at Ivlm Hall, Michigan,
when- he was then working, and while at her house was shown
th#- putiir.- <,i h.r sister, Chloe, then living at the home of her
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parents in Richfield. The picture pleased him, and expressing a
wish to become acquainted with the original, at his recjuest Mrs.
Stiles gave him a letter of intrc)duction to her sister. On the strength
of this letter Hunter wrote to Miss Gargett, soliciting correspond-
ence, which was granted, the correspondence continuing from
March until October, 1870; a marriage engagement, having in the
meantime been entered into, before having personally seen each
other, and the most endearing expressions of undying affection
having been indulged in on both sides, in their respective letters.

A portion of this correspendence, only, is now accessible to the
writer, from which, as showing the tenor thereof, the follow^ing
brief extracts are here given :

The Correspondence.—In his introductory letter to Miss
Gargett, dated March 30, 1870, Hunter writes :

"My Dear Miss : Thro ng^h the influence of your sister, Mrs. E. F. Stiles,
by my request, jou fiave g'ranted me the privilege of writing' 30U a letter of
introduction, which was, indeed very friendlj^, accepted from a strang^er. I

am a j^oung- man, twentj^-five years of ag-e ; .5 feet 11 inches in height;
light brown hair ; blue ej^es, and weigh 150 pounds ; occupation, a carpenter,
but can take hold of anj^thing to make a living * * * I am a verj- health)-,
robust man in general. I am not addicted to drinking' or keeping- bad
companj', for I detest all such. * * * i am not a two-faced man, nor two-
sided, neither do I want to keep company with such, for its not my character.
* * * Your sister Mary is one of the best friends I have ever met in this
countr5\ She has acted as a mother to me in a time of need, which I will
never forget. Your sister Orpha, also, has been the same. * * * jf you
were just such a woman as Mary / retilly would venture my life to gttiti

your affection. * * * You will not, I hope, keep me in suspense, waiting-
for an answer to this letter. I remain yours, with respect.

John H. Hunter."

Miss Gargett's reply to this letter is not at hand, but the next
from Hunter to her, dated April 8th, show^s the promptness w^ith

which she responded to his request for correspondence and the
general tenor of her initial letter

:

" Miss Elizabeth :—I have received your welcome letter, and must saj-
tlial there is an air of straight-forward sinceritj^ about it that I like. * * *

1 did not request you to send me, or tell me, of 3'our looks— for deeds and
actions are much preferable, although good-looking ladies in general are
verj' attractive, indeed. * * * I am alwaj's J. H. Hunter, ever}- daj- alike;
can do business with any man ; have not a great deeil to saj- in general, onlj'
when necessar)', and too bashfixlto keep company with the ladies in public.
* * * There is not a man or woman can sa}- anj-thing- against my
character, therefore I can keep respectable compan}-. Now, Miss Gargett, I

<lo not wish to correspond with 5'ou for mere pastime, for 1 have come to
that time of daj" to leave such foolishness aside. 1 do not know whether
you want to get a companion for 3-our future prospect or not. But I know it

is the case with me. And there is one more thing I have to sa}" ; if j'ou want
a man with plenty of propertj-. 5'ou won't fanc)^ me. I want some i)erson to
save for me, and then I can have a home. * * * j really- would like to
see you. I am sure we would have a good long- talk. * * * x never was
married, nor promised to be married, for it is only of late that 1 took the
notion, as I was afraid of getting on the bachelor's list. * * * Yours,
unchangeable.

J. H. Hu.NTER."

To this letter, under date of April 18, 1870, Miss Gargett
res{)onded as follows :

"Mr. J. H. HlXTER:—How happj^ I was to-night to receive your ever-
welcome letter it came very unexpected, for I was not looking- for one until
Saturday, although I was thinking of 3'ou and wishing it was Saturdaj-.
How I wisli you were here bj' my side, for I think you know we would have
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11 ijood visit. * * * You romarkoil that you did not know whether I wanted
ji companion or not. If I couhl feel sure that he hivetl nie. and one in whom
1 could have contidence to oo for advice and reason, I should be most happy
to win the hanil and heart of such a man ; anil believe me, John, joti have a

Chloe who you can trust. * * * Think of me that thinks of thee.

Yours truly. C. K. Gargett."

Hui\tor's letter dateil April li."), was inaiiily in reference to his

iutoiuleil visit to Cliloe, saying, in coiicliisioii, that if they could
never ijet married the}' would alwa3's be friends, etc. A letter

from Miss Gargett, dated Ma}- 2Sth, commencing. "Mr Dearest
lioiul Friend," expressed great affection for him and said that she
had never found one in whom she could place such perfect

contidence: that her love for him increased at everj^ letter received
from him; that she loved him; that he had her whole heart, etc.;

that she would stand b}' him in prosperity and in adversity;
expressed the hope that they should soon be united ; was sure that
they wouUl agree, and closed by hoping that he would "accept
these few lines from one who trusted onl}^ in him." On June 8th
Miss Gargett wrote to Hunter that she had been thinking of him
i\\\d wished to see him forty times a day; that she would never be
happy without him, and longed for the time when she could call

him hers, and closed with "1 remain 3'ours in love and sw^eet
iiffection."

It will be impossible to give an^'thing like the full text of even
such of the letters which passed between this romantic couple as
iire at the command of the writer, 1)ut as it appears that the gossip
and interference of relatives and friends in their love affairs,

had a direct tendency to bring about the estrangement that led to

the tragedy to be here recorded, it is deemed advisable to give
lil)eral extracts from two or three of those gushing missives.
Juuf 11. ISTn. Miss (jargett wrote as follows :
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glorious, and I feel as tli()u<>li the Creator of the L'niverse had made this
beautiful world specially to confer bliss uj)on us ])oor mortals. * * * i

will now close by wishing- you <f-ood iii<>ht and pleasant dreams.
Yours in love. Chlok K. Gakgett."

Eternal Fidelity.—In another long letter, dated August 14,

1870, Miss Gargett conitnences : ''Mv Eier Bvloxod und Intended
Husband," and besides repeating many of tlie endearing expres-
sions, already quoted, made use of many others e(iually loving and
loyal to her plighted troth. Speaking of a married friend who
was supposed to be "rather afraid of her man," she said :

" If such is the case I feel sorr\' for her, indeed I do. I do not know what
I would do if I had such a man; but I should be prett3apt to tell him that I

wasn't born in the woods to be scart by owls; but 1 never would cpiarrel
with him. I have alwajs said, ever since I was knee hiy:h to a toad, that if

I couldn't live in peace atul harmony with a husband I would not live at all.

But, m}" own clear John, 1 know I shall never know how to sympathize with
those who have the misfortune to nnite their destiny with snch a man, from
experience, for I know that m\- heart aiul hand are pledged to a pure and
lovini^ soul, and to a wlu)le-hearte(l niuii. * * * Our friends who
visit us in our sweet home, will find a j)aradise here below, and realize a
sight of Heaven, that beautiful place, the far away home of the sold ; for
" Love and Union " is our motto, and " United we stand, and divided we fall."

* * * But, dear Intended Husband, n'ou will alwa3S be sure of
your Pet Chloe, (as jou call her), whether you are rich or poor, for I never
\vill forsake j^ou as lono- as ni}' life is spared. * * * jf you had
gone off and we had not known each other, I know I should have died an old
maid, for 3-0U are certainly my mate, and the onl}- one in this wide world.
Oh, I never thought I should be so ^vell suited ; l)ut I am suited to a T.

=* * * I think we did not waste much ti,nu' in forming ac(|uaint-
ance, but it's just as 30U say yourself. It is not nnich trouble to do any-
thing, when we know how it's done ; but it isn't everj- one that knows how.
But sister Mary is right ; we Avill just make a match span ever\- time: what
one can't think of t\\Q other will. * * * j ^jji thinking there will
be some tall talking and laughing done when \ou come down.

* * * I could not sleep until I had answered j'our loving let-

ter, which set n\y heart a throbbing with love for ^ou " * * Jt is

nearlj' 1'2 o'clock, and so I will Ijid you a sweet good night, my heart's bright
star of love. How happ\- I am to feel sine in n\\ heart, as I sa}' good night,
that nothing but deatli can ever part 3011 and me. There is no earthlv jjower
can do it. * * * j^^ would make no <litference with me what Orpha
or anj' one else could write, and I guess Orpha has nothing to sa3- against
you, dear John, for Mar3' sa3s she likes 3-011 ; but if she does not, it will make
no difference, for I love 3-ou and alwa3s will ; no matter what an3- one tells

me, I am 30urs, and never can be an3-bod3- else's, and a happ3- and contented
couple we will make too, in s|)ite of an3bod3- in the world. * =' *

From voiir loving and intended wife,
C. K. Gak(;i:tt.

A sweet good night kiss from 3-our Uet."

Meeting of the Lovers.—A letter from Miss Gargett, dated
August 27, abounding in similar asseverations of affeetion and
fidelit3% declared that she would stick to him "like grim death,"
and a letter from Hunter, dated Septemlier 2."), after referring to

his intention to soon visit her, said: "I am rather green, l)ut, as
the girl said, 'it is better to be green than ivithered.'" Further
on he said: " I wish you were locked in my arms and the key was
lost," and closed with " Your own true and intended husband. John
H. Hunter."

About the 'JOth of October, Hunter visited Miss Gargett, at the
home of her parents, where he was well received by the family,

hospitably entertained, and created such a favorable impression
that, after a sojourn of some three or four days, he left as the
acknowledged suitor for Miss G's hand.
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"The Course of True LoveNevkk DidRux Smooth."—Return-
iiu^ to Kliii Hall, correspondence between the lovers was resumed
in%iiuch the same strain as before, but about a month later a

marked coolness began to pervade Miss G's letters which caused

Hunter, under date of December 6. to write as follows:

•• Miss C. K. Gakc.ETT : Deak Chlok—AvS I must still call 5'ou. it is with

no small amount of bittt'r urief or sadness that causes me to sit down to

answer your letter of November "JT, which I received this evening-. * * *

Hv the way von wrote this last letter to me so cold, I thought I would answer
it'at this tlnie. Hut no coldness has as yet readied the heart of the bo}' who
loved you as his own soul. 1 am so full of grief to-night. I am almost down
sick, "oil, Chloe. I have loved you dearly. But in the light that your love

appears to be in vour last letter, causes me sadly to lament the day I first

wrote to you. Oli, Chhie, don't deceive me. Come out in true colors and say,

as > on said before, * I am vour true or intended wife.' If j^ou don't, for God's
sake tell me. Let us part" and have no more correspondence, for I might as

well know mv future prosjiects first as last. * * * Mary has been
telling me of Orpha deceiving me and her also, and trying to pick faidts

and bad meaning out of some things I should have said to her when I came
back from Ohio. She founil fault because I mentioned your teeth to her

;

also of your having a sore ear or head, and that I spoke of your not putting"

on as inuch style as her or Mary. But if she takes that to herself, I think

she would say 'nothing- to you about it, as your style suits me very well.
* * * Also Mr. Gee told Orpha he would not for $'25 you would

inarrv me. * * * Your brother, James, was to Orpha's just before
she went down, and Isaac told him a lino-o about us, and he said he would
write to von and put a stop to it. * * * If 3'ou are to marry to suit

them all", vou will break the heart of a true and confidential lover. * * *

According to Orpha's say to Mary, she was going down to trj^ to break j^our

I)roniise. * * * "
]^„t if jou'will only prove true to me, Chloe, I will

inaki- you a happy wife during life. * * * What an awftil feeling-

it is for either one of us to break that solemn promise for the false per-

BuaBions of others, and make ourselves forever unhappy in this world.
* * * I am just one of the best boys on the top'of the earth, but

only a few know it, and that's just as I want it to be, for if 3^ou and me get
married we won't have to look to relations for a living, I hope, for I calculate
to do that jiart myself. * * * If I am too fast in mj^ opinion of this
letter. I beg of \on to forgive me, for as you said j^ourself, I fairly love the
grnund you tread on; and why shoiddn't I V * * * i ^ill now
address myself to you as usual, 3-our loving and intended husband, which you
cut off in 3 our last to me, also your first

; but I cannot do it. Yoti said 'Yours
in love. etc. That is plaj'ed out. Well, I must dr}' up, as 1113' paper is near
full also. * * * From 30ur intended husband,

A big kiss for you as ususil." J. TI. HUNTER.

Thk I*'i\ai, Dismissal.— In reply t(j the foregoing letter, under
date of 1 )cc(iiil)fr 11, Miss Clargett wrote:
'• Deakkst John :

Yours of I)r(» inbcr 0, reached me safeh' last evening, which foiand me
<juitr well. John. \r)U aceu^cd i\\v of sending 3-ou a cold letter. From all

iircountM I think I had good reason for doing so. I know it is not a very
p|i-;i-;irU situation to Ix- in, but it is nothing when a person gets used to it.

John, wliy did \on not tell nn-, when you were here, that you thought I had
tri«'d to fool you on 1113- age and false teeth? I never tried to fool 3'ou on
I'ither. If I had I should_^ have aceoniijlished m3' desire; and as for 1113' taste
and Mtj-lc I think I slndl 'always df) in the future as in the past, liuvc one of
tin- 'tun. Von .-«a3- 30U had no fault to lind with the material, but the fitting
and making did not suit; that I hadn't near as good taste as Mrs. Stiles or
y\r^. (ire. So that is your mind on the subject, is it':* Well, I can soon tell

what my opinion in, I think the best thing 3'ou can do is to marr3' Sf)nie one
<»f ujy laMty -iHtiTH, for \ do not wish a man for ni3- husband that is more
takf-n up witli my rihitives than with me. * h: * j thitd< if there
han bcMMi any fooling on either sirjc, 30U arc the one that has done; it, for I

have never written oin- thing to 3-011 and told another story to some one else.
What eixe was it but trying tf> deceive me when you wrote that you could
not find a Mingle fault with nw, and at the same time telling others that I

had not m-ar a- good taste as my sisterH. * x- * Besides, John,
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you do not g-ive a ver_N straight liistor^- of your life. I, of course. thouoJit it

to be my dut}' to Hud out all I could in rei;ard to your pa.st life and 1 find
that you tell different stories in regard to your i)arents, etc. * * *

I tell you, Johti. things look dark to ine. I feel as though 3'ou had done your
best to deceive me. * * * ^ understand that ^ou say you thought I

had never been aroutul much. I am glad jou think so; but if I have not, 1

am sharp enough for the most of 30U fellows, every time. * * * I had
some doubts in my mind when 3011 were down here, caused by the run of
3^our conversation, which set me to thinking, and I asked some (juestions and
of course they told me what they knew of j'ou; and 1 find that jou have tried
to deceive me the ver}^ worst kind, and for that reason 1 could not write you
as formerl}-. lean assure you, dear John, it is no pleasure for me to write
you this letter, for I had placed great confidence in 30U, and expected to
have you to walk beside through life. But I am very thankful that 1 got lU}'

eyes open before we were marrietl. for, John, we are much better off to part
as we are now, than to get married and lead an uidiajjpy life. * * *

I, of course, havtino doubt you feel bad, bvit no more so than I do, for it is
not verj^ pleasant, after making the i^romises to each other that we have, to
have an}' trouble arise like this * * * j presume it will be many a
long day before 3011 or me will forget the past. I know I shall carr}- it writ-
ten on m3' heart to the grave * * * O}, Joim, this is a ver3' sad
hour to me. I can never have au}' more confidence in the men, if I find 30U
have deceived me, as I fear 3'ou have. I am thinking- of coming up when
Orpha comes home. If I do we can talk this matter over, but if I should not
come if 3'ou think this wortln- of an answer I shall be glad to hear from 30U.
But, John, wherever 30U are, 30U ma3- know I often think of 3'OU. This from
j-our sad

Chloe."

Miss Gargett Visits Michigan.—As intimated in the last
quoted letter, Miss Gargett's sister, Orpha, was then on a visit to
her parents, in Richfield, and on her return to Michigan, soon
afterwards, Miss Gargett accompanied her, remaining through the
Winter; spending a portion of the time with her sisters, Mrs. Gee
and Mrs. Stiles at Elm Hall, and a portion with her hrother, James
Gargett, at Alma, some ten or eleven miles from Elm Hall.

While at her brother's, in the latter part of December, Hunter
called to see her. He inquired of her why she had treated him so?
To which she replied that he had deceived her; that he had lied to
her, and was not the man he had represented himself to be. He
then turned upon her brother and accused him of having broken
off the match ])ecause of his povert3\ and left in considerable of a
rage. Sometime afterwards he called again, and asked to see
Chloe. Mr. Gargett went and called her, but she sent word to
Hunter that she did not wish to see him. Whereupon he became
verj^ angr}', pulled off his coat and swore that he would see her if

she was in the house. Mr. Gargett stepped in front of him and
told him he could not run that house while lie was there. Hunter
replied with an oath, that if Gargett interfered he must take the
consequences, whereupon (iargett said: "You infernal scoundrel
get out of the door," aiul as he did not move fast enough to suit

him, Gargett kicked him out.

Hunter Threatens Revenge.—Hunter alwa^-s seems to have
been of a very vain and boastful turn of mind, and from the ver^-

commencement of his correspondence with Chloe, and especiall}-

after that correspondence had developed into a marriage engage-
ment, he made a confidant of almost every one with whom he
conversed, showing and reading her letters to them, and boasting
of the handsome dower she would bring him, which he variously
stated at from $10.(XX) to $1(),»HM); aiul after his bis final rejection he
was continually talking about the matter to whoever would listen

61
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to him. and threatening vengeance against James Gargett, and the
other members of the faniih', who had come between him and
"his girl." These threats, of course, reached the ears of Miss Gar-
gett and her friends, but were regarded as idle talk, born of his

msatiate vanity and boastful proclivities, or uttered while under
the influence of intoxicating liquors, to the use of which he was
more or less addicted. But the sequel showed that his talk was
not as idle as had been imagined.

Deliberately Planning for Revenge.—About the middle of

May, 1S71, Miss Gargett returned to her home, in Richfield, on
learning which, Hunter, in his usual braggart manner, swore that

he would follow her to Ohio, demand a fulfilment of her promise,
and compel her to marry him, or he would "clean out" the entire

Gargett famih^, accompan3^ing these threats with a great show of

anger, and the most profane and obscene expressions that his

naturalh' low instincts could devise. These wild anathemas, too,

were regarded as idle talk, b}" those in whose presence they w^ere

littered, the general belief being that he Avas too cowardly to

attempt to put his threats into execution. But in this opinion,

also, his acquaintances seem to have been mistaken, as evidenced
by his subsequent conduct.

Starts on His Fatal Mission.—About the 20th day of May,
1871, Hunter borrowed of Mr. J. G. Lacey, of Carson City, Mich., a
seven-shooter revolver, having previously informed Mr. Lacey
that he was going to Ohio to get married. On Thursday, May 25,

Hunter, armed with this revolver, and carrying two small satchels,

one of which contained the letters which had been written to him
b\' Miss Gargett, left Kim Hall for Ohio, going by stage to
Pewamo, and from thence, by rail, to Detroit, v^^here he took a
steamer for Cleveland, arriving at the latter place on Saturday
morning. May 27. Here he took passage with Moses McFarlin,
then carrjnng the mail between Cleveland and Copley, leaving
Cleveland about eight o'clock a. m.

On the wa}^ to Richfield, Hunter talked freely to Mr. McFarlin
aliout his love affairs; exhibited his letters; showed a picture of
Chloe; said he w^as going down to marr^^ her; that there had never
been any trouble between him and the girl, but that her friends in
Michigan had interfered, etc. On the suggestion from McFarlin
that ])erha])s the old folks wouldn't let him see Chloe, Hunter
clapped his hand to his side pocket, took out his revolver, saying
that it contained seven loads, and that he would see the girl or
"clean tnit the whole shebang-;^' that he was "just John Bull
enough to do it."

The Bloody Doi'hle Tragedy.—On his arrival at the West
Center of Richfield, Hunter met Rodney Gargett at the postoffice.
They shook hands and cordially greeted each other. Hunter telling
Rodney that he was going to their house; hadn't much to do and
had set some hands to work on a job of painting, telling them he
shouldn't ])e back for a couple of weeks; asked if Chloe was at
home; said he supposed that Rodney had learned that he and
Chloe had had some difficulty, and that he had come down to talk
the matter over, and thought they would all feel better over it.

Hunter went to the hotel and changed his clothes, then
accomj)anied Rodney to a saw mill and helped unload the log he
hac] haiilcd in; accom[)anied him to another mill and assisted in
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loading up with lumber; then went to hotel together where they
drank two or three glasses of beer eaeh, whieh Hunter paid for,
^nd, at a little after six o'elock in the evening, started for the Oar-
^ett homestead, distant a])out one mile and a (puirter.

The conversation on the way was of a (piiet, pleasant, and
friendl}^ character, with no intimation from Hunter of the deep
passion rankling in his breast. The Gargett farm was situated
upon the south side of an east and west road, the house fronting
to the north. A short distance east of the house was a broad lane,
between the door^-ard and the barn, into which a small gate
•opened, alK)ut opposite the kitchen door. As ICodney and iltinter
drove down the road, Mr. Gargett and a neighbor. Mr. vS. M. Waldo,
were standing near the east side of the lane, the lured man'.
Richard Abrams, being in the barnj-ard, milking, while Mrs.'
Oargett and Chloe were in the house; the latter up stairs dressing
for a part}'. As Rodney and Hunter drove into the lane, and passed
where Mr. Gargett and Mr. Waldo were standing. Mr. Gargett,
having a pail in his hand, hastily stepped towards the gate, lead-
ing to the house. Rodney Gargett dismounted from tlie load of
lumber upon the left, or east, side, while Hunter dismounted upon
the west side. Hastily approaching Mr. Gargett. as he was pass-
ing through the gate. Hunter said, "Good evening Mr. Gargett,"
to which the old gentleman made no reply, but passed on towards
the house. Following him up Hunter said "Where's Chloe? I
Avant to see her," to which Mr. Gargett replied, "No matter where
she is; she don't want to see 3^ou," and ordered him to leave the
premises, whereupon Hunter drew his revolver and shot Mr. Gar-
gett in the head, about two inches above the e3'e, Mr. Gargett
instantly falling to the ground, insensible. At this time Mrs. Gar-
gett was standing in the kitchen door, in full view of what was
going on, and upon hearing the report of the pistol, and seeing her
husband fall, uttered a loud scream, and rushing to the chamber
door called to Chloe to run for her life.

On the fall of Mr. Gargett, Hunter rushed into the house, and
-encountering Mrs. Gargett, in the hall, near the foot of the
chamber stairs, without a word, raised his weapon and fired at her,
the ball entering her head near the left temple, killing her
instantl3^ By this time Rodney rushed into the house and grap-
pled with the assassin, ^vho in the desperate struggle that ensued
fired at him, the shot passing through his ear. causing him to fall

out of the door, and for a moment rendering him unconscious. On
recovering himself, Rodney mounted one of the horses which had
in the meantime been unhitched from the wagon by the hired
man, and rode post-haste to the West Center for help.

Escape of Chloe—Pli'Cky Mrs. Poole.—Chloe l)eing, as liefore
stated, upstairs on hearing and recognizing Hunter's voice, ami
the report of the revolver, looked out of the window and saw her
father l3^ing upon the ground. At once comprehending the dread-
ful work that was being done below, she ran down the stairs just
as her mother opened the door, and called upon her to flee for her
life. Thereupon she rushed up-stairs again, and at the very
moment her mother was shot to death, at the hands of her infuri-
ated lover, she jumped from the front chamber window to the
ground, and rati across the street to the house of Mrs. Caroline
Poole, who, hearing the firing, was running over to see what the
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matter was. With the exclamation "Oh, don't tell him where I

am!" Chloe continned on to Mrs. Poole's, while Mrs. Poole herself

continned on to the scene of blood and carnage.

Seeing Mr. Gargett in the 3^ard, apparently dead, Mrs. Poole

passed into the house to look after Mrs. Gargett. On entering she
encountered Hunter, near the kitchen door, reloading his revolver,,

and said to him: "Oh, dear sir, what have you been doing? hand
me that pistol." Hunter replied, " Don't come near me !" and lev-

eled his pistol at her, and continuing said: "I want the girl; I

want Chloe, and the girl I'll have. I won't hurt her, but I will

have her." Mrs. Poole then crowded past Hunter and went in to

find Mrs. Gargett, whom she found lying dead upon the floor

of the sitting room. Presently Hunter came storming in, sa3'ing-

"I will have the girl, she's in this house and I am determined to

have her!" He tlien opened the stair door and rushed up into the

chamber.
Mrs. Poole thereupon ran rapidly to her own house, and telling^

Chloe to secrete herself in the cellar, started back, meeting Hunter,
who, not finding Chloe in the upper rooms of the Gargett house,,

had followed her across the street. Here Hunter again said: "I
want Chloe, and must have her; I must kiss her before I die,'^

Mrs. Poole then w^ent up to him and laid her hand upon his arm,
saying: " My dear sir, consider what you are doing." He pointed
his pistol at her, saying: " Don't touch me!" She said: "I won't
touch 3"ou, but consider what you are doing." He replied: " I have
considered; I am rational and conscious of all that I am doing;"
and continuing, said: "Read those letters; (handing her the
satchel) I've been cruelly deceived; read and judge for yourself
whether I am justified in what I have done; I mean to die and die

by my own hand," repeating the latter declaration a number
of times.

Mrs. Poole's little children here called to their mother to come
into the house, for he would shoot her. She said, " No, sir; 3^ou

won't shoot me, will 3^ou?" to which he replied, "No, madam; you
are innocent; shake hands," and immediately put his pistol in his
pocket, adding: " I have been engaged to Chloe tw^ice; once before
I saw her and once afterwards, and this is w^hat she has done for
me." Still expressing his w^ish and determination to see Chloe,
Mrs. Poole, to divert his attention from her premises, suggested
that she might be in some of the outbuildings, and started with
him out of the gate towards the Gargett place. Hunter in the
meantime saying "He (Mr. Gargett) ordered me from the place
and struck me with the pail, and I shot him, and I'm glad of it. I

know that I must die for this, and I mean to shoot myself." He
then had the pistol in his right hand, and taking off his cap, said:
"Yes, I am going to shoot myself." Mrs. Poole said, "Pray, don't
shoot yourself while I am here," and turned her face away, when
he replied, "Oh, no, I can't shoot m3^self; I must have one more
kiss before I die."

The Assassin Akkested.—While this parley was being held
between Mrs. Poole and the assassin, the alarmed neighbors began
to arrive, and he was very soon afterwards secured, Mr. J. E. Buck,
watching his oi)pr)rtunity, seizing him around the waist and arms
from behind, while Mr. Klbridge Bigelow grappled him b}^ the
throat and took the revolver from him. He was then bound with
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.n rope. There was, of course, very threat excitement, as the news
of the double murder spread from house to house, and in an
incredil)l3^ short space of time the premises swarmed with a large
and terribly excited multitude of i)eople.

There was considerable talk about inflicting summary ven-
geance upon the double—almost triple—murderer, divining which
Hunter said they might hang him or shoot him, but he begged of
them not to hurt or abuse him. The better counsels of the order-
loving people of the neighborhootl, however, prevailed, and he was
soon afterwards taken to the West Center of Riciilield, by Mr.
Martin C. Bentley, who immediately filed an affidavit before
Justice J. A. Chandler, charging him with the murder of Mrs.
Oargett. After a brief examination of witnesses. Justice Chandler
held him to answer to the Court of Common Pleas then in session,

and delivered him into the hands of Constable William F. Huddle-
ston, who, accompanied b}^ Mr. Enimon S. Oviatt, now of Akron,
as special constable, and by Mr. Martin A. Marcjuitt, of Hinckley,
as teamster, took him to Akron the same night and committed
him to jail.

CoRONER'b Inquest, Indictment, Etc.—On Sunday', May 28,

1871, Justice J. A, Chandler, in the absence of Coroner O. E. Gross,
summoned a jury to inquire into the cause of Mrs. Gargett's
death, composed of the following named gentlemen: R. C. Ells-

worth, Norris Humphrey, J. B. Lambert, S. E. Shepard, H. E.

Newton, and C. N. Jagger; the verdict of the jury, after hearing
the testimony, being, that the deceased came to her death by a

shot from a revolver fired by the hand of John H. Hunter.
The regular grand jurj^ for May term of the Court of Common

Pleas being still in session when the prisoner was committed to

jail, on the second day of June, returned two true bills against
Hunter, for murder in the first degree, in the shooting of Mrs.
Elizabeth Gargett, and for assault with intent to kill in shooting
-at and wounding Rodney Gargett. On Monday, June 5, the pris-

oner, on being arraigned, pleaded "Not Guilty" to both
indictments.

Death of Robert Gargett—Special Grand Jury, Etc.—Mr.
Gargett, though unconscious all the time, lingered just one week
when he also expired. A special grand jur}^ was immediately
impaneled which, on June 8, found another true bill against the

prisoner, of murder in the first degree, in the killing of Robert
Gargett, to which indictment the defendant also pleaded "Not
Guilty." A motion was at this time made, by defendant's counsel,

for a continuance of the case, on which he was to be first tried

(the murder of Mrs. Gargett) until the next term, which was over-

ruled, and July 17 was fixed for the trial to commence.

The Trial—Impaneling Jury, Etc.—Promptlj^ on the day
fixed the case was called, Judge S. W. McClure on the bench,

Jacob A. Kohler, Esq., prosecuting attorne3% assisted by Hon. Sid-

ney Edgerton, Hon. Henrj- Mctvinney and George M. Wright,

Esq., appearing on behalf of the State, and General A. C. Voris,

H. C. Sanford, Esq., Hon. E. P. Green and R. J. Winters, Esq., on
behalf of the defendant. The trial continued two weeks, and dur-

ing the whole time the court room was thronged daily by a great

<:rowd of persons, a large proportion of whom were ladies, eager

to catch every word spoken in reference to the case.
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A venire of thirty-six jurors had been summoned, and the
usual examination as to qualifications had been entered into, but;

the entire venire was exhausted without securing a single satis-

factory juror. A special venire was issued embracing 150 addi-
tional names, which was also exhausted before securing a full

panel, whereupon a second special venire of 150 names was ordered
and finally a third. After the examination and rejection of some-
thing over 200 persons, the panel was pronounced full, and the
jur^' was dul}^ s\vorn, as follows: Justus Rockwell, of Akron; John
B. Harrison, of Cu3"ahoga Falls; Andrew Fenn, of Tallmadge;^
Garry T. Preston, of Tallmadge; Marcus Brundige, of Akron;;
Melcliiah Sherbondy, of Portage; Samuel Keller, of Tallmadge;.
Alexander M. Russell, of Franklin; Joseph Babb, of Portage;:
Orlen A. Chapman, of Portage; Bdward A. Barber, of Portage;,
and William Prior, Jr., of Northampton.

Three da3's and a half had thus been consumed in the selection
of the jur}', so that the trial proper did not commence until the
afternoon of Thursday, July 20. A statement on behalf of the
prosecution was made to the jury, by Prosecuting Attorney
Kohler, in which a brief history of the case was given from the
commencement of the correspondence between the defendant and
Chloe Gargett, until his commitment to jail on the charge on
which he was about to be tried. General Voris, on behalf of the
prisoner, said that he did not want to make any statement on the
part of his client, until the evidence for the State had been closed^
but simply wished to caution the jury against forming any con-
clusions in the case until the evidence on both sides was all in,

saying: "We do not ask pity for the accused; we simply ask that
strict justice be done him in every particular."

The following named witnesses Tvere sworn and examined in
behalf of the State: J. G. Lacey, of Carson City, Mich., from whom
Hunter had borrowed the revolver; Moses McFarlin, with whom
he rode from Cleveland to Richfield; Robert Rodney Gargett, son
of the deceased, with whom he rode from Richfield to the farnx
and who witnessed the killing and was himself wounded; Seth H.
Waldo, who also witnessed the shooting; Mrs. Caroline Poole, to
whose house Chloe Gargett fled to escape the vengeance of her
discarded lover; Elbridge Bigelow, J. E. Buck, W. F. Huddleston,.
E. S. Oviatt and E. S. Bentley, who made the arrest and conveyed
the prisoner to Richfield Center, and thence to the jail in Akron;
Dr. Wesley Pope, of Richfield, who made a superficial examina-
tion of both Mr. and Mrs. Gargett, after the shooting; Dr. B. S.
Chase, of Akron, who made the post-mortem examination of Mrs^
Gargett'sbody; and Captain D. Mcintosh, of Elm Hall, Mich., who-
had heard Hunter threaten the whole family if they did not give
up the girl to him. All of these eleven witnesses were searchingly
cross-examined, by defendant's counsel, nearly two full days being-
consumed in their examination.

TxsAxiTY THE Defense.—On the coming in of court, on Satur-
day morning, July 22, the sixth day of the trial. Prosecutor
Kt>hler, on belialf of the State, announced that the prosecution
rested, whereupon General Voris proceeded to state to the jury the
line of defense which would be presented on behalf of the
accused, saying: " We expect to prove that the accused, John H,
Hunter, at the time he committed the deed for which he is being-
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tried, and for several iiioiitlis prior to that time, was insane, and
to such a degree that he had not the power of self-control, or the
al)ility to form a sane jndii^ment as to his actions." (Jeneral Voris
then proceeded to detail, at lentrth, the i^ronnds upon which his
theory was based; the impairment of his mind by a blow received
upon his head a ^ear or two before; the unnatural and insane
actions of the accused, in connection with his love affairs, and his
troubles, and his real or imaginary wrongs emanating therefrom.

Though the time between the commission of the crime and
the day set for the trial had been short, the indefatigable counsel
for the defense had worked up a very large array of evidently
honest testimony in support of the theory advanced. Aftidavits
were read from Mrs. Fidelia A. Betts, of Pe^vamo, Mich., with
whom Hunter had boarded several weeks two or three years
before, upon whom he had often called \vhen in I'ewamo, and to

whom he had^told his troubles about "his girl;" Jonathan E. Moser,
hotel-keeper at Pewamo, with whom he had also boarded, and
with whom he took supper on the eve of his departure for Ohio;
George \V. Palmer, of Bloomer, Mich., for w'hom he had worked
six or eight v/eeks, and with whom he boarded during that time;
Henry M. Robinson, of Bloomer, for \vhom he worked and with
whotti he boarded for about tw^o weeks in April, 1871, and to whom
he told the story of his wrongs; Augustus C. Burnham, and Mr.
and Mrs. Orlando Goldthrite, of Carson Citj"; Franklin M. I*ruden,
of Bloomer; Mrs. Sarah Ann Scott, James Moorman and Fred E.
Scott, of Carson City, to all of ^vhom he had repeatedly told his
tale of woe, and uttered his maledictions against those by whom
his separation from " his girl " had been brought about.

Oral testimony was also given in support of the insanity'

theory by Rev. Lathrop Cooley, then of Akron, wdio had visited the
]>risoner in jail, Law^yer D. M. Wilson, of Youngstown, and J. J.
Hall, Esq., of Akron, who had conversed with him in jail; William
McNeil, Ransom Cole, O. H. Fitts, and Daniel Peck, who had
know^n him in Peninsula some five or six years before, as to his
general cheerful deportment at that time. Drs. William Bowen,
J. J. Smith and Charles R. Merriman testilied as experts on the
subject of insanit}', based upon the testimonj' of witnesses, and
the h^-pothetical cases stated by counsel, that they would pro-

nounce him insane, or at least a monomaniac upon the subject of
" his girl." The defense, after reading a portion of the correspondence
between Hunter and Miss Gargett; a pretty full s^'nopsis of which
is given earlier in this narrative, for the double purjKise of showing
a marriage agreement (which the counsel for the State conceded)
and of accounting for the disturbance of the defendant's mind,
announced, soon after the convening of court on Tuesday afternoon.

Jul}' 25, that the defense rested.

Testimony in Rebuttal.—E. W. Stuart, Esq., testified to read-

ing to the defendant, in the jail, an affidavit for continuance which
had been prepared bA^ his counsel, which he had signed and sworn
to in regular form. James Gargett testified as to his conduct at his

house, as heretofore detailed, and in regard to a conversation had
with liim in the jail in which Hunter seemed to fully realize what
he had done, saying that " he wouldn't have done it, if he (James),
hadn't opposed him so." Hiram Alexander, (ietirge Torrey. Creorge

Boyd, Dr. Edward Wilson, F. OHver, William McCloud, lir. Daniel
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Brant and Isaac Gee, of Elm Hall; and H. P, Miller, of Carson
City, Mich., all of whom had known Hunter during his residence
in that vicinit}^ and were familiar with his habits and actions, tes-

tified to their belief in his sanity, while Jacob Fillius, S. B. Price
and Carlisle Birge, of Hudson, who had known him there, in 1865,

testified to his boastful and excitable disposition, while living
there. Norman Oviatt, of Richfield, had seen nothing strange
about him while helping Rodney Gargett load lumber at his mill
an hour or so before the murder. N. W. Goodhue and Charles
Rinehart had talked with him in jail without discovering any
signs of insanit}^ about him, while Sheriff Curtiss, who had him
in charge, had never discovered anything unusual in his conduct,
^vhen others were not present. Drs. Thomas McEbright, E. W,
Howard and E. Hitchcock, of Akron, were examined, as experts,
and testified, that from the testimon}^ given and the hypotheses
submitted, he w^as, in their opinion, of sound mind at the time he
committed the deed.

The Arguments of Counsel.—The testimony being all in. Gov.
Edgerton opened the argument, on the part of the State, on Thurs-
daj^ morning, occupying about two hours, in a masterly review of
the circumstances attending the homicide, and of the principles of
law governing such cases; spoke of the increasing tendency to

interpose the plea of insanity in cases of fearful crimes; analyzed
the testimony bearing on that phase of the defense, during his
remarks, paying a glowing tribute to the tact and bravery of Mrs.
Poole, in shielding the stricken and fleeing, and suddenly orphaned,
Chloe Gargett, from the murderous fury of her discarded lover.

H. C. Sanford, Esq., opened for the defense, occupying the bal-
ance of the day (about six hours), in an exhaustive presentation of
the authorities bearing upon insanity and homicidal mania, citing
many of the acts and expressions of Hunter, both in regard to his
love troubles and other matters, developed b}^ the testimony, as
fully establishing his lack of responsibilit}^ for the act which he
had committed, and closed with a very eloquent and earnest appeal
to the jur}' to deal justly and impartially by the accused in the
rendition of their verdict, as they should answer to their con-
sciences and their God.

Gen. A. C. Voris followed his colleague on the defense, com-
mencing his address immediately on the coming in of the Court,
on Friday morning, Jul^^ 26, and occupying the entire forenoon. It
was one of the most masterly efforts of the General's professional
life, covering the entire range of medical jurisprudence upon the
subject of lunacy and mental disturbances, and their relation to
acts of violence; quoting extensively from both medical and
judicial authors; reviewing and dissecting the testimony; com-
menting on and combatting the argument of Gov. Edgerton on
behalf of the State, and closing with a very impressive appeal to
the jury to save the life of the defendant, saying: "Remember
that if you make a mistake against this man's life, you cannot go
beyond the grave to rectify it. May God guide you to a true deliv-
erance on this awfully momentous occasion, and we shall be con-
tent with your verdict. Gentlemen, the scales of justice are in
your hands. To your deliV)erations are committed the most
wf'ighty interests that concern mankind. What you are now doing
will sound to eternity. -For the life of this man we trust you."
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Hon. J. A. Kohler followed (ren. \'oris, with the closing :ir<rn-

ment for the State, occupyiiipr all of Friday afternoon. The crime
of malicious and premeditated murder, as well as the various other
degrees of homicide, was clearly defined; the statutes pertaining
thereto quoted; and in relation to the defense of insanity which
had been interposed, the charge of Judge Birchard to the jury in

a similar case was cited: "Was the accused a free agent in form-
ing the purpose to kill ? Was he, at the time the act was com-
mitted, capable of judging whether that net was right or wrong,?
If you sa}^ nay, he is innocent; if yea, and 3'ou find the killing to
have been done purposely, with deliberate and premeditated
malice, he is guilty." The entire effort of Mr. Kohler was clear,
concise, logical, eloquent and impassioned; closing his remarks to
the jury with these words: "You answer to God for the manner
in which you discharge 3^our duty and leave other ministers of
justice to the same great Being, for the manner in which they dis-
charge theirs. We are not law-makers; it is our duty to enforce
the law as it is, and to bring its penalties to bear against the law-
breaker. May wisdom direct you in 3'our investigations of the
case, so that justice may be vindicated, and that j'ou rmxy, in the
spirit of 3^our oaths, make true deliverance between the State and
the accused."

The Charge—The Verdict.—On Saturda3^ morning, Jul^' 29,

the thirteenth day of the trial. Judge McClure gave his charge to
the jury, occupying a little over half an hour in its deliver}'. The
Judge, after defining the different degrees of homicide, and the
law applicable thereto, and properly defining and ex])laining the
terms, deliberation, premeditation, malice, etc., proceeded to c{uote,

and adopt as his own, the language of Judge Boynton in his
charge to the }\xvy upon the trial of Vendruth D. Washburn, upon
a similar offense, and with a similar defense, a year or so before,
and in conclusion said: "Gentlemen, I have now discharged my
duties, imperfectly it ma}' be, but faithfull}' and impartially, 1 hope;
I leave 3'ou to discharge 3'ours, in full confidence that 3'ou

will discharge them fearlessly and faithfull}'. If the defendant was
insane at the time he committed the blood}' deed with which he
stands charged, it would be cruelt}' to convict. But, if not insane,
it would be equall}' cruel to society to turn him loose again." The
jury retired to their room at about 9 o'clock, and at 11:30 returned
into the court with their verdict, which was read by the clerk as
follows:

" We the jur^', impaneled and sworn to well and triil3- try, and true tleliv-

erance make, between the State of Ohio and the jirisoner at the bar. John H.
Hunter, do find the defendant g-uilty of murder in the tirst det>ree.

Wm. Prior, Jr., foreman.

"

The Sentexce—The Prisoner's Speech.—During the rendition

of the verdict, the prisoner sat with his face in his hands, and his

elbows resting on his knees, listening attentively to the reading,

with a seeming full comprehensitui of its import, but making no
especial demonstration of feeling except through a slight trem-
bling of the knees. At 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the prisoner was
brought into court for sentence, an immense throng of people

being in attendance. A motion for a new trial, submitted by
defendant's counsel, was overruled b}- the Court, and the
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condemned man was commanded to stand up to receive his sen-
tence. On his rising to his feet, Judge McClure said:

"On the second day of June, 1871, the Grand Jury of the county of Sum-
mit returned an indictment aoalnst 3'ou. charging- you, in substance, that on
the 27th daj- of May last, in the township of Richfield, in said count3\ you
murdered Elizabeth Gargett. To this charge yovi interposed a plea of not
guilty. The determination of the issues, thus joined, has been submitted to
a jury of able and impartial men. Your defense has been conducted by
able counsel, who have left no fair or honorable means imtried which
tended, in any degree, to manifest 3'our innocence of a crime so monstrous^
a'nd if established, so disastrous to 3'our earthly hopes. That jur3^ has
returned a verdict declaring 3'ou guilt3' of murder in the first degree, thus
sustaining' the charge described. Having- thus informed you of the verdict
of the jury, in accordance with the requirements of the law, in accordance
with the provisions of the same law. I noAv ask 3'ou whether 3^ou have any-
thing- to sa3' wh3" judgment should not now be pronounced against 3^ou,.

subjecting- 30U to the peiuilt3^ prescribed for such crime?"

The prisoner, in a low but firm tone of voice, and without any
special manifestation of excitement, proceeded to speak as foUo^vs.

•' Your Honor, I think I have been dealt with ixnjustly. M3^ first reason
is that I had not the witnesses to prove m3^ case, that I -wanted my attorneys
to get for me. There have been witnesses here on the stand with whom I
never had an3- acqvxaintanee whatever. I have been charged on the stand b5r

Dr. Torre3', that I owed him $60 for board. I deny it. I never owed him a
cent more than $30. The3^ den3' that I ever had an interview with my girl at
Elm Hall, but it is not so. I !did see her twelve, yes, fourteen evenings. I
was to viphold her in ever3^ shape and form. They have denied me a right-
eous trial. The3' have accused me of shooting- Mrs. Gargett. I say I never
remember seeing- her at all. So help me God! So help me God ! I never
saw her I I never had an3r recollection of Mrs. Gargett. I remember seeing-
Mr. Gargett, the first and last. I am not a murderer. The last I remember is
jumping- off the wagon. 1 bought the revolver for the purpose of shooting-
nnself if I did not get m3^ girl. I don't value m3r life. My girl is what I die
for, and this is what I die for. The3^ tore out m3^ heart in Michigan. When
I went to see her the3'^ kicked me out of the house. They never brought her
here to the trial. The3^ had a right to bring- her here and Mrs. Stiles. I never
was afraid to meet her. The3^ treated me as a child. I never harbored any-
thing against Mrs. Gargett. I gave her time to overlook the engagement,
but they were all satisfied with me. I told Mr. and Mrs. Gargett, last Fall,
that I was a poor man ; that I had traveled a great deal and spent a great
deal of mone3^ It ma3' have been foolish ; but we are all foolish. I was
going to settle down. I have been a true man to her. The last time I saw
m3- girl was at the hotel in Elm Hall, and George Torrey, who swore my life
awa3-, held the horses as I helped her into the cutter. It was then that she
said she would stick to me if the devil was at the back door. I am willing to
die for m3' girl, but not for murder. It is not for the murder of Mrs. Gargett
that I die. I do not recollect her— I do not recollect her—I do not, I say,
recollect her. When they sa3^ she was not at Elm Hall, they sa3^ what is not
true. Chloe was in Elm Hall three weeks, and we visited together. This is
the truth from the lips of a dying man. If Iliad mone3^ to bring m3- witnesses
to Ohio, I would be an innocent man to-day. I am no murderer,
I am destitute; I have no relations in America. I did not know what
was ahead of me. I was willing to die, but. Oh, God! I -wanted to -bid
her good b3^e. I was ready to lay down my life for 1113^ girl in Michigan.
When I went to James Gargett's to see her, he said I couldn't see her. I
asked him why? He said she didn't want to see me. I said she did want to
see me. When she came down stairs— I shall never forget it to my dying-
day— she sat with her head down as if her heart would break with bitte>
grief, because she couldn't speak to me, and I knew she wanted to see me..
Mr. Gargett told her she should not see me, and they kicked me out of the
house. I told her to come to Elm Hall and I'd see her. Three days after
Hhe sent me a letter saying :

" Come over, John, for you are the man I love,'"
and I went. They said I came to shoot her. I would die first. In m3^ right
minrl I woiikl shoot no one. There never was a more sensitive man in the
worlfi tlKiii F am. I am not a murderer! I am not a murderer! God forbid
tluit 1 rtluMild be a murderer! I have suffered more in this love affair than
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twelve men in the ag-onies of of deatli— more than all the iiieii in Ohio. I

stiffered more than T could hide, and I kni>\v it. When I received the note 1

went over to James Garo-ett's to see her. knocked, went in. and was received
with all the ^reetiiii;- of a kind and lovin<j: heart. I visited her and revisited
her. They can't deny it. She was loving- every time. She told her sister
Mary, before she left: "Mary, you give my love to John, and tell him I will
ever prove true to him." That'.s true Tlie next thing I heard was that she
had gone back on me, and they kicked me, and 1 have never seen her since.
They woidd not bring her here to testify on the stand because it would
gratify me. No. it would please me too much. My last dying words will be:
" God Blkss the Gikl I Love !

"

Judge McClure then resumed:

"Notwithstanding your statements, Mr. Hinder. I am tuider the painful
necessitj^ of sajnng to 5='ou that, in mj' judgment, the verdict of tliejury is

full}" justified by tlie evidence u])on which it is based. 1 do not see liow,
without violating- the solemn oath that was administered to them, they
could have returned a different verdict. It therefore becomes m\' duty, and
it is a i^ainful one, I assure you. and one from which I would gladly- escajjc,
w^ere it possible for tTie to do so—to pronounce upon you the extreme ])enalty
known to the law. Before, however, annoiiivcing the sentence in form. j)er-

mit me to remark that the same ])ower. which i>rescribe(l the i)enalty for the
crime of whicli 3-011 have been convicted, has also humanely i>rovi(led that
at least one hundred days shall intervene between the sentence and ju<lg-
ment and the day appointed for the execution thereof. The design of the
delay is two-fold. First, to enable 3-our counsel, in the event they may think
error has been committed b}- the Court, during- the progress of the trial, to
take the necessar}' steps to reverse the judgment on that accoiud; and sec-
ondl}', and perhaps maiid}', to give you time to make such jjreparations
as 3'ou nii\y deem necessar}- for j^our approaching doom. In regard to such
preparations 1 have no advice to give 3'ou. Divided as the world now is into
different sects. I have long believed that each and every man shoujtl be left

to his own untrammeled judgment in regard to matters of such inunense
impoi-fance. Actuated b3- such conviction, most sincereU' entertaine<l. I

leave 3^011 entirel3- free to adopt such course as 30ur own judgment shall
dictate. Nothing- more remains for me to sa3^ except the following: It is the
judgment of this court, and the sentence of the law. that 3-011 be taken hence
to the jail of this count}'; that 3'ou be there safel3' and securel3- kept. b3- tlie

jailer thereof, until Tuesda3', the 21st da3' of November. 1871. and that on that
da3^, 3-0U, John H. Hunter, be taken to the place of execution ])rescribed 1)3'

law, and that then and there, between the hours of 10 A. N., and 12 o'clock M.,

of said day, 3'ou be hanged b3' the neck until 3011 are dead."

Incidents of the Trial.—It will be remembered that insanity
was the sole defense of the condemned man, the killing of l)()th

Mr. and Mrs. Gargett, and the wounding of the son, Rodney, by
Hunter, being conceded. This theory', the jury, b3' their verdict
decided to be untrue, and hence, assuming the justness of the ver-

dict, all of his demonstrations in that line, after his incarceration
in jail, and during the trial, were simply "put on" for effect, as
most of those who witnessed them at the time believed them to be.

For instance, while the trial was in progress he would often go off

into fits of immoderate laughter, or indulge in appalling facial

contortions with violent gesticulations, and at one time, while the
attorney for the State was cross-examining one of the defendant's
medical experts, by a hypothetical cjuestion in which occurred
the clause, "supposing Chloe (jargett, while visiting Kltu Hall,

frankly told Hunter she would not have him." Hunter sprang to

his feet, and shaking his fist at the (juestioner, yelled at the top of

his voice, "You're a liar, sir! You're a liar ! You're a liar!" but
on being taken hold of by the sheriff and ordered to take his seat,

and keep (piiet he immediately obeyed him. At another time,

w^hile being conducted from the jail to the court room, he broke
out into a series of most violent ravings, cursing, swearing and
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using the most obscene language, refusing to take a seat Avhen
ordered by the sheriff to do so, and violently struggling with that
officer and his deputies until sharply spoken to by the Court, when
he iiuniediatel}^ sat down and became quiet, except in the way of
some rather emphatic gesticulations.

In an interview^ with the writer, then editor of The Beacon,
Hunter had promised to sit for his picture, with a view of having
it engraved for publication in connection with a history of the
trial. Seating him at the proper distance from the instrument,
Mr. Battels would bring the camera to the desired focus, and just
as he w^as ready to remove the black cloth. Hunter ^vould break
out into an "uncontrollable" lit of laughter, -which would disar-
range the entire affair. This he repeated some six or eight times,
until Sheriff Curtiss said to him somewhat sternly: "Come John,
stop 3'our fooling, or you won't get any dinner today," -when he
quieted right down, and the negative -was speedily completed.

Application for Commutation of Sentence.—As the time
appointed for his execution drew nigh. Governor Hayes -was
appealed to by defendant's counsel, for a commutation of his sen-
tence to imprisonment for life. To this end. Dr. Kendrick, super-
intendent of the Northern Ohio Hospital for the Insane, 'was
invited to visit him in jail with the view of testing the soundness
or unsoundness of his mind. To fully test the matter and satisfy
himself, Dr. Kendrick first visited him alone, and afterwards, the
same da}'^, in company with Drs. William Bowen and George P.
Ashmun. After a long interview, and the application of a great
variety of tests usual in such examinations, though treated to
numerous outbursts of mirth, wrath, fury, etc., they w^ere unani-
mous in the conclusion that "though he showed signs of great
-weakness of intellect, no indications whatever of insanity
appeared." He was thereupon informed by his counsel that there
-was no further hope.

Still Insists that He is Insane.—On being informed by his
counsel of the result of the medical examination, Hunter furnished,
on Saturday, November 18, for publication in TAe Beacon, th§
following:

" I am now aware that my time is short in this world, and that all hope
of salvation on earth is lost. I must and will give m3'self to God, hoping-
that he will have a home prepared for me in Heaven, where trouble and sor-
row is never known. I can earnestly saj^ that I harbor no xingrateful feeling
or ill-will towards an^^ person on earth. But I now say, myself, that I am
not sane and rational at all times, and I have been pronounced insane
twelve 3-ears ago in Canada, as I will give an instance. Once, when the
Prince of Wales visited America and the Provinces, I went up to him when
he stood on the flat-car at the depot, threw off my coat to whip him; and came
near dragging him off the car. I was arrested and confined for a short time.
Was that sane or insane? But the next thing I shall speak of is capital
jnmishment. What is it? I can tell you. It 'is an act of barbarity, and is
not in accordance with the laws of God, or humanity, and ought not to be
idlowcdto exist in a land where the word of God prevails and Christianity
reigns. And f hope and pray that I may be the last man ever to be sentenced
to such a fate."

UxsuccEssruL Attempt at Suicide.—As Hunter had, from
time to time, asseverated that however closely they might watch
him he had the means to end his life by his own hand, from this
time on his actions were closely scrutinized through the day, and
;i strict watch kept upon him through the night. On Monday,
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the day before the execution, he sent word to the writer that he-

wished to see him immediately after dinner. Accordingly, about
half past one o'clock, I repaired to the jail, when he greeted me
pleasantly, saying that though I had alread}' granted him many
favors, he had yet one more favor to ask of me. He then handed
me a sealed letter, saying he had written his last letter to the
public which he wished me not to open tintil after his death, and
then publish in The Beacon, which I promised to do. Half an
hour later he made the attempt to take his own life in the follow-
ing manner:

Sheriff Cixrtiss had thoroughly searched the jail and had
removed from his reach everything with which he could jiossibly
kill himself, and leaving Mrs. Curtiss at the point of observation
from the sheriff's sleeping room, at the southwest corner of the
jail, stepped across to the court house to attend to his official

duties therq^. Soon after he left, Mrs. Curtiss saw Hunter dis-
tribute a lot of apples among his fellow-prisoners, and after the}''

had commenced eating them, saw him enter his cell and close the
grated door after him, a circumstance so unusual as to excite her
suspicion that something was wrong, and she immediatel}' sent
for her husband. Hurrjdng across the street, Sheriff Curtiss at
once repaired to his cell, where he found Hunter seated, in a
reclining posture, upon his bed, in his shirt sleeves, with a large jet

of blood spurting from a gash about half an inch in length just
below the elbo^v, on his left arm. A phj^sician, who happened to be
at the court house, was immediately summoned. The application
of a compress stanched the flow of blood, and though he struggled
desperately, and attempted to tear off the bandage, he was so
bound and secured as to be unable to do himself any further
harm. On making a further examination of his cell, Sheriff Curtiss
found a small piece of glass, that might have been j^roduced by
the breaking of a bottle or tumbler, in form something like an
Indian arro^v head, about three-fourths of an inch in length,
extremely sharp pointed at one end and double edged, like a sur-
geon's lancet, and with this, as Sheriff Curtiss supposed, an
incision had been made in the arm, severing a vein onh^ and not
an arter}", as he had evidently" intended.

His Last Written Statement.—On opening the letter a})ove

alluded to, it was found to read as follows:

"Sl'.MMiT C'orxTV Jail. Noveinl)er 20, 1S71.

"Mr. Lane:—I now seat nuself to inform you, and through you the pub-
lic, that I am this daA- ii'oing" to connnit siiicitle. I do it with \ou<x premedi-
tation, but I do it withont malice, either a^i^ainst myself or any oilier person
in this world. Then it cannot be called nuirder in the first deiiree. The
sheriff sat up with me all last ni^ht to watch me; bnt little did he think that
I sat np to watch him at the same time. I thou<»ht it was rather hard for
him to set up with me all nit>ht, to try and keep me alive so that he conld
have the pleasure of killing' me the next da}-. These laws don't suit some
believers, mjself amon<;- the nuinl)er. Let those who make such laws
experiment upon themselves. I consider they are the Devil's laws, and let

him get cautr^lit in his own traj). I certainly wouUl not allow any person who
wishes to go to heaven, 1o throw himself body and soul into such a jilace as
to be hanged ])y the neck until he is dead. forCiod has said: Dent. 2l:'S.\. Gal.
3:13. That is my belief. Kead that before you think an\- more. I hope my
friends—Cliristians will, at as early a day as jxissible, abolish all stich

inhumanity as trjingto swing a man into heaven b\- a rope, and then have
the assurance to say that that is in accordance with the laws of (iod. God
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made man and he made the laws. But He never made a law to hang- either

3 on or me. So. therefore, you must not think but what you will do right if

30U act accordingi}-.
"I am clear, in mj- own conscience, at this present moment, of what I ain

about to do, as you are in 3'our belief, for I act in accordance with the laws
of God, as 3'ou are acting in accordance with the laws of inhuinanitj^ and
barbarit3-. You ought to turn from 3'our wretched cruelt3', no matter what
people ma}- sa}- about it, when 30U know 5^ou are wrong-. Well might 3^ou
sav that if I was the last man to cominit svich a crime j^ou would give me
clear; but seeing that I am not, then the jur3^ inust be told to make an
example of me. But, mj- Christian professor, 3^ou are only making an
example of 3-ourself, not onl}' before 5'our fellow-men but before 3^our God.

"I will close bj- sa3ing: Let all bitterness, and wrath, and clainor and
evil speaking, be put a^va3^ from 3'ou, with all inalice; and be 3^e kind to one
another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as God, for Christ's
sake, has forgiven 3-ou. Peace be to the brethren, and love, with faith from
God, the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. Grace be with them that love
the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerit3^ Now ma}' the Lord of Peace Himself
give 3'ou peace alwajs, bj- all means. The Lord be with 30U all and save m}-
soul. Amen.

John H. Hunter."

Accompanying the above, and written just before the inter-

view wdth me at the jail door, ^was the following " last word " to
m3'self and the public:

"Akron Jail, November 20, 1 o'clock p. m.

" Mr. Lane:—Please add one more favor to the inan}- alread}' done me, b}^

publishing this m3^ d3dng declaration: I, John H. Hunter, no^v declare, in
the presence of ni}^ Maker, that, to the best of my kno^vledge and belief,
Sheriff Curtiss is ignorant of all this act of suicide that I am about to com-
mit. So, therefore, there is no person to blame, for the}' have kept a close
watch over me, or I should have done this long ago, as I never intended to
die on the gallows. I have had the instrument to do it with for nearly four
months in the jail. I doubt whether it will ever be found after I am gone,
as it is a very small article, and is almost invisible a short distance off.

Farewell!
John H. Hunter."

The Execution—Dying Speech, Etc.—The gallows had been
erected in the corridor, in the northeast corner of the jail, and "was
the same upon which James Parks and several other murderers in
adjoining counties had previously been hung. As in the case of
Parks, on the da3- appointed for his execution here, a crowd began
to assemble about the jail early in the day, composed indiscrim-
inateU'^ of men, women and children, which \4^as greatly aug-
mented as the hour of execution drew nigh, and much excitement
existed, although there were no such disorderly demonstrations
as had previousl3^ been manifested when Streeter was executed at
Medina, or have since occurred at Ashland and other points in
Ohio where murderers have been legally done to death upon the
scaffold.

As the hour approached, the distress of the doomed man
became very great, the most abject fear taking entire possession
of him. There were only some twenty persons present, all told,
including the sheriff and his assistants, attorneys, clergymen,
newspaper reporters, etc., among the latter the writer of this nar-
rative. At 20 minutes to 11 o'clock. Rev. Lathrop Cooley, of the
Disciple Church, who had been his spiritual adviser throughout,
had religious services with the doomed man alone in his cell;
besides ferventl3^ praying with him, exhorting him to meet his
fate with fortitude and resignation. The prisoner was not inclined
to talk very much, but kept up an almost continuous moaning.
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At 20 minutes pastil o'clock Sheriff Curtiss and Mr. Cooley led
him from his cell to the scaffold, his stej) heitijj^ so falteriiifj;, and
his nerves so unstrung that he almost had to i)e lifted from his
feet while passing along the corridor and ascending the stairs.

Being seated upon a chair on the platform, Sheriff Curtiss
read the death \varrant to him and asked him if he had anything
to say why the sentence of the law should not be jiut into execu-
tion. He then asked how much time he had to speak, and the
sheriff told him he could have ten minutes. Then, in a hroki-n
and disconnected manner, he spoke as follows:

"I am iiitioceiit of the crime for wbicli I am to sulfer. 1 liid not intend
to do the deed. 1 liere pray that the Lord will foroive all my sins and that
he will forgive all mj- enemies. I now fori>ive all my eiiemies. Iiojmiio- that
all will forgive me. I have no enmity against my i;irl, Chloe (iar^etl, and I

hope the Lord will foroive her. f must now take my leave of my friends
and of the worltl. I have no confession to make of any crime whatever. I

have never coiiimitted any offence in any country where 1 have lived. I

hope the Lord will take me to heaven. I have alwa5's loved Mr. and Mrs.
Garg^ett and did not intend to take their lives. Witnesses swtjre false
against me, but I foigive them. I now forgive all, and hope that the Lord
Avill forgive mj' soul. [To the sheriff.] Give mj- love to \<)ur wife who has
cared for me so well, and to my attorneys and friends."

He then asked Mr. Cooley to pra3^ for him, which he did, after

reading a portion of Scripture, in a very impressive manner. Mr.
Coole}^ then took him by the hand and bade him farewell, saying:
"Good bye, John; we have met often but shall meet no more
here." Sheriff Curtiss and Deput}^ Sheriff David A. Scott then
pinioned his arms and feet and placed him, standing, upon the
drop. The prisoner tremblingly^ continued to utter words of

prayer, and cries for mercy, sa^'ing:

"O Lord God ! save me and deliver me ! O God ! I will be with Thee in
heaven, and may Jesus Christ jiardon me. Bless those that curse me, I will
forgive them all and hope to meet them all in heaven, and those tliat I shot.
Give m^' love to all. I am an innocent man. I never ])remeditated it. I hoj)e
God will take me and all mj- friends to heaven—ni}' girl and all. Will not
some one pray for me?"

Mr. Cooley then agaiti ascended the platform and offered

another fervent prayer that fortitude might be given the doomed
man to meet his impending fate, atid for his eternal salvation.

Sheriff Curtiss then stepped forward with the black cap, which
Hunter begged him not to put on him. Informing him that it was
his duty to do so, the sheriff pulled the cap down over his face

and shut out forever the light of this world from his mortal vision.

At 18 minutes to 12 o'clock the noose was adjusted about his

neck, and at precisely- 1(5 minutes to 12 the traj) was sprung, the
body falling just seven feet and ten inches, the toes of his boots

just clearing the floor of the jail, his last exclamation being; "O
n^y Lord, God Almighty ! Give my love to all, both enemies and
friends."

In falling, the noose slipped from under the left ear to the left

side of the back part of the head, and it was feared that death
must result from strangulation, and that his struggles would be
severe. With the exception of a slight vibratory motion of the

bod3^ however, and, at the second minute after falling, a very
slight contraction of the muscles of the legs, there was no strug-

gle whatever, and at exactly eight minutes from the time the trap
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was sprung, the attending physicians pronounced life extinct, and
|ohn H. Hunter had, so far as human laws could do it, fully expi-

ated the dreadful crime he had committed.

The Disposition of His Body.—Hunter left a written request
that Messrs. Voris, Sanford and Cooley should take charge of his

body after his death, and with the following directions: "Let the
doctors make a thorough examination of my head, but not, on any
condition, cut my bod}". After this examination the body is to be
given in charge to the gentlemen named to be interred w^ith such
ceremonies as they ma}' think proper."

Accordingl}^ on the afternoon of the execution, some eleven or
twelve ph^'sicians and surgeons of the city and vicinity, assembled
in the upper portion of the jail, w^hen an autopsy upon the head of

the dead malefactor was performed by Dr. Byron S. Chase. A
most thorough and critical examination of the brain "was made by
all physicians present. It was found to w^eigh 46i2 ounces, con-
siderabh" over the average, and in a perfectly sound and health}'-

condition. No marks of concussion from any external blow^ could
be found, and the general verdict was adverse to any form of
insanit}' w^hatever. Thus, if the science of anatomy is of an}'-

value, it w^as demonstrated that, however honest his counsel maj'
have been in their most earnest advocacy of that theory of defense,
and however firml>' the belief in his insanity was entertained bj'

his friends, the verdict of the jur}" and the the judgment of the
court were fully vindicated, and the general verdict of the people,
that his punishment was just, emphatically confirmed.

Spirited Contest for the " Cadaver."— In the late evening
of the day of execution, the body of the murderer, dressed in the
plain black suit worn upon the gallows, and enclosed in a plain
pine coffin, Avas quietly taken to Glendale cemeter}^, by Superin-
tendent Wills, accompanied by Rev. L. Cooley, H. C. Sanford, Esq.,
Sheriff Augustus Curtiss, and deputy sheriffs David A. Scott and
Mills Curtiss, and buried in the pottersfield, in the northwest por-
tion of the grounds.

There was no law in Ohio, at that time, for the turning over,
by the public authorities, of the bodies of criminals or unknown
dead, to medical institutions or associations, for scientific purposes,
and such subjects as were needed for that purpose, had to be
clandestinely procured. There were at least three parties on the
alert to secure the body in question—one, a part}" of medical
students from Cleveland, the other two parties being rival physi-
cians resident in the cit}" of Akron. The former becoming satis-
fied that there was no show for them, early withdrew from the
contest. The two Akron teams were captained by Dr. "X" and
Dr. "Y" respectively. Hardly had the burial party retired from
the grave, and while the superintendent was still engaged in
putting out his horse, just over the hill, before the Dr. "Y" crowd
commenced digging for the body, but before reaching the coffin,
the superintendent returned and made them retire. Scott was
then detailed to watch the grave, and on his return, after a tem-
porary absence, found the Dr. "X"crowd busy throwing out the
earth, and commanded them to desist, but they utterly refused to
do so, and kept on vigorously at their ghoulish work. Before
reaching the coffin, however, the su]:)erintendent again appeared
upon the ground, rather carelessly firing his revolver into the
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surrounding bushes and shrubbery, when tlie diggers thought it

prudent to retreat. This faction then hunted up a couple of the
cemetery trustees, who, while thej^ had no legal authority to order
the superintendent to deliver over the body, did order him to
withdraw his guards from that portion of the grounds. This order
the superintendent, good conscientious man, was most seriously
disinclined to obey, and while discussing the matter with one <)f

the trustees and one or two of the M. J).'s, the Dr. "Y" crowd
quietly sHpped in, and laboring with an expedition known only to
"resurrectionists," abstracted the body, and without stopping to
readjust the grave, retired from the Held— /. e. potter's field in
triumph, and the well prepared skeleton of the murderer of Robert
and Elizabeth Gargett—John H. Hunter—is now doing duty in the
cabinet of a prominent physician and surgeon in the cit^Mjf Akron.

Subsequent Family History.—By a will executed in 18(51,

Robert Gargetl, devised to his wife the use of the home farm dur-
ing her natural life, and at her decease to his youngest son, Robert
Rodney Gargett; all other propert}', real and personal, to the wife
absolutely, to be by her managed and disposed of as she might
deem right and just. Mrs. Gargett d^'ing first, the terms of the
will, except as to the home farm of 101 acres, willed to Rodne}',
were inoperative, and the estate was duly administered upon, the
balance of the real estate being partitioned to the several heirs,
and the farm stock and other personal propert}' sold and the pro-
ceeds distributed according to law.

At the public sale, Rodney purchased the larger portion of the
farm stock, amounting to several thousand dollars, which, in addi-
tion to his own share of his proceeds, necessitated the borrowing
of a considerable sum of money, for which mortgages were exe-
cuted upon his inherited homestead. Instead, however, of settling
right down to the steady-going and economical farm life of his
lamented father, young Gargett at once began to "take on airs,"

purchasing a nice team and carriage, suppl^'ing himself and ^vife

with gold watches, and other luxuries, and so largely devoted
himself to the comforts and pleasures of life, that on the nuituritj'

of his paper, for borrowed mone}^ he was unable to meet the i)ay-
ments, and at the January term, 1877, of the Court of Common
Pleas of Summit count}^ a decree of foreclosure of a mortgage
given to Robert Whipp was rendered, and the mortgaged property
ordered to be sold. The writer was then sheriff, and the property',

appraised at $6,060.00, was sold to Mr. Jackson Law, assignee of

the mortgage, and plaintiff in the siut for foreclosure, for two-
thirds the appraised value, to-wit, $4,040.00, leaving, after satisfy-

ing judgment and costs, a surplus of $130.05 oidy. which was duly
paid over by me to the defendant. A j^ear or two later Mr. (rar-

gett removed to Michigan, where he purchased a small farm,
which, as the writer is informed, he has since conducted with a
fair degree of diligence and success, also, according to reports
among his old neighbors in Richfield, having been elected to the
responsible position of justice of the ]:)eace in the township of his
adoption. Miss Chloe Gargett, after the trebh' fatal termination
of her youthful romance and infatuation but against whom no
suspicion of unchaste intimacy with her vain-braggart lover was
ever entertained by those who knew her—also, after the sad occur-
rences herein narrated, went to her friends in Michigan, where she

62
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was subsequentl}" luarried to a highly respectable gentleman by
the name of George Halliday, a hardware merchant, but after-

wards, bv reason of the loss of his entire stock of goods by fire,

without insurance, retiring to a farm, where the}^ are reported to

be now living in prosperity and happiness.
Thus ends, in brief, one of the most thrilling episodes that

ever agitated the public mind of Summit county—and very largely

of the" two contiguous States of Ohio and Michigan—and one
which should forever serve as a warning against the seductive
influence, and imminent danger, of indulging in epistolary corre-

spondence with a strangei; of the opposite sex, "with a view to

niatrimon3%" or otherwise, before having met him or her face to

face; an indulgence which in this case, consigned three human
beings to premature graves (one in deep disgrace and ignominy),

and entailed life-long sorrow upon the surviving principal in the
traged}^ and upon the very large circle of her relatives and friends.
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SPRIXGFIKLI) TOWNSHIP.

npHK township of Springlield is located on the south line of the
-- Connecticut Western Keserve, and is the tenth township from
the east line of the State, and is consequently designated on the
county records as lot 1, range 10. It was originall3^ like all of the
Reserve, attached to Trumbull count}", but became a part of Por-
tage count}" on its organization, June 8, 1808, which relation was
maintained until the new county of Summit was erected, in 1840.
The act, erecting Portage count}", was passed February 10, 1807, to
take effect June 1, 1807 ; but for some reason, now unexplainable,
the organization of the new^ count}" was post{)oned one year, as
above indicated. L/ike all of the townships of the Reserve, Spring-
field w"as originally five miles square, about half of one square
mi*le having been clipped out of the northwest corner and attached
to the township of Middlebury, in March, 1857, and now forming a
portion of the Sixth Ward, of the city of Akron.

Early Settlement.—The township was surveyed by Gen.
Simon Perkins, for the Connecticut Land Company, in 180(5. It

was w"hat was called an "equalizing" township; j. e., certain por-
tions of the territory were assigned to the purchaser of Shalers-
ville, to bring it up to the quality of the average townships of the
Reserve. The portions thus assigned w"ere the east half antl a strip
off the west side, the latter portion being purchased by Henry and
Charles Chittenden, fn^m Connecticut, Henry Chittenden being,
for many years, a prominent citizen of the township and village
of Middlebury, as farmer, contractor, ht)tel-keei)er, etc.

The first settler in the tov/nship, is believed to have been Ariel
Bradley, the grandfather of the present Mr. James Bradley, of
Mogadore, who came to what is now Mahoning county in 1801, to
Suffield in 1805, crossing the line, late in 1806, or early in 1807, and
settling on lot 12, part of which is now in the village of Mogadore

;

Mr. Thotnas Hale, grandfather of the present efficient secretary of
the Suminit County Agricultural Society, Mr. All)ert Hale, coming
in from Suffield, Connecticut, alxnit the same time.
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About 1807, also, came Reuben Tupper, Nathan Moore, Benja-

min Baldwin, John Hall 2d, (father of John J. Hall, Esq., of Akron)
and his Tounger brother, James Hall. The three former were
from Connecticut, and the two latter, though of Scotch-Irish

descent, came from Pennsylvania; an uncle, Robert Hall, with his-

family, coming in the same year. Robert also had had a son John,
htnce the appellation, John Hall 2d. The latter and his brother,

James, then being both considerably under age, built a cabin and
settled upon a farm about half a mile east of the " Burgh," or so-

called center of the town, while the uncle and his family located

upon what was for man3^ j^ears afterwards known as the Weaver
farm, now owned by Peter Lepper, on the Akron and Mogadore
road.

ARIEL BRADLEY,— Springfield's^ first settler, was born in Salis-

biirj-. Connecticut, December 30, 1768
;

conimon school education ; raised a

farmer ; married September 27, 1792,

to Chloe Lane, of Killini)-^vorth, Con-
necticut, born October' 22, 1770. In
1800. came to Ohio, i-ia the Southern
route, over the Allegheny mountains,
being- over a month on the journe}'.

arriving- in Canfield, now in Mahoning
countj-rin June; in March, 1806, moved
into a cabin on the Kent farm in

Suffieid.the sameFall bu5^ing a quar-
ter section in Range 10, Tract 8, Town
1, Lot 11. on the east line of what is

now Springfield township, a portion
of which is still occtipied by his
grandson, Mr. James Bradlej', his
house, occupied in March, 1807, being
the first erected in that township.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley were among the
most thrifty and highly respected of

the pioneer inhabitants of the West-
ern Reser^-e. Thej" had eight chil-

dren—James Lane, born November
2.5, 1793

;
John Anson, January 3, 1796

;

Phoebe Marille, March 18,1798; Robert
Edgar, March 23, 1800 ; Harlow Robert,
November 20, 1802; Heman Allen,
December 1.5. 1804; Ariel Bird, May 1.

1811 ; Amelia Emma, December 1,

ARIEL BRADLEY.

1815, the first four born in Connecti-
cut, the last four in Ohio, all of whom,
good and honored citizens in life, are
now deceased. Mrs. Bradlej' died in

1848, aged 78 years ; Mr. Bradley,
whose portrait, taken at the age of 85,

is given herewith, dying- in April,
1857, at the age of 89 5-ears.

It will be impossible to give the advent, and trace the individ-

ual hist(jries of all the earl}^ settlers in Springfield within the
limits of this chapter, even if the data for the same w^as now^ avail-

able. They were of mixed nationality and descent, as the names,
in addition to those given, Avill indicate, among them being
Abraham DeHaven, William Foster, Samuel Wood, James Mc-
Knight, George Vallandigham, Thomas Metlin, Rev. Thomas
Beers, James McCormick, Samuel, John, Jehu and David Ellet,

John Crotzer, Peter, Almeron, Lester and Thomas Norton, Pat-
rick and Archie Christy, Robert Clark, George McGrew, Joseph
Scott, Jacob Winters, James Wirtz, Samuel Hinston, Joseph D.
Baird, Francis Irvin, John and Francis Weston, Timothy Holcomb,
Deacon Ewart, etc.; not altogether "Pennsylvania Dutchmen," as
stated by a former local historian. George Vallandigham, or "Col."
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Vallandighaiti as he was called, was for many years qtiite a f)roni-
ineiit character of the township, and was uncle to to the after-
•wards notorious Clement L. X'allandigham, (a native of Colum-
biana count}'), who, in his 3'ounger days was well known to many
of the people of the towship as a frequent visitor at tlie house of
his uncle George.

JOHN HALL, 2nd,—born in Peiiii-
sjdvania, February 17, 1791 ; edu-

cation limited ; raised on farm ; in
1807, came to Ohio, settlino- on an
uncleared farm half a mile east of
Sprino-field Center, "2nd" being-
added to his name, because of an
elder cousin of that name in same
neig-hborhood. In January, 1815, was
married to Miss Jane Shields, of
Armstrono- count}', Pennsylvania,
who came to Ohio in 1812. The}- had
nine children—Rebecca, born May M,
1816, married to Robert G. Boyd, of
Marion, February- 8, 1841, died August
25, 1888

;
Jane Jackson, born February

10, 1818, married to Jacob Thompson,
March 18, 18i7, now^ a \vidow in Akron;
Margaret Shields, born December 29,

1819, married to Jacob Ream, Novem-
ber 29, 1838, died October 3, 1854;
Eliza, born March 2, 1822, married to
John M. Bo3'd, of Marion, Jamuirj" 1,

1846, now, a widow in Akron ; David,
born April 28, 1824, died in 1851

;

JNary Boyd, born July 7, 1826, married
to Henr}' Thomas, April 8. 18,50, now
in Akron ; John J., born Jul}' 27, 1828,
married to Cjiithia A. Jones, April
13, 1854, now a prominent attorne}' in
Akron ; Harriet Newell, born Septem-
ber 16, 1832, now, unmarried, residitig
in Akron ; Sallie M., born June 11,

1835, married to Matthias Harter, Octo-
.ber 16, 18,55, now living in Akron. Mr.
Hall was a zealous advocate of right

/// /

JOHN HALL, 2nd.

and justice—organized the first tem-
perance societj' in Si)ringlield, while
his house was a prominent station on
the " Undergroutul Railway," during
the dark da3S of American Slavery.
Mr. Hall died, in Marion, March 28,

1876, aged 85 j-ears, 1 month and 11

days, Mrs. Hall dj-ing Sei)tember 17,

1876, aged 82 years, 5 months and Ki

da3S.

Organization, Growth, Etc.—In April, 1808, the township of

'Springfield, in connection with Tallmadge, Suffield and Randolph,
was organized. The trustees then elected were, John Goss, of
Kandolph; Stephen Upson, of Tallmadge; and Benjamin Baldwin,
of Springfield. The first justice of the peace for the territory

-named was Benjamin Baldwin, entering upon his official duties,

jyiarch 13, 1809. The precise date of the organization of Spring-
field, as a distinct townsliip, is not now ascertainahle.

Settlement was quite rapid, so that by the j'ear 1830. the town-
-ship must have contained nearl^^ if not quite, l,r)0() inhabitants,

the census of 1840 giving the population, including that portion
embraced in the village of Middlebury, at 1,663; the census of 1880

giving the total number of inhabitants, exclusive of the territory

named, at 2,332, which is a much larger increase for the 40 years,

than the average townships of the county, or of the Reserve. The
succeeding ten years, however, didn't make (|uite so good a show-
ing, the census of 1890, placing the population at 1,9()(), a falling off

of 366.
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Topography, Resources, Etc.—Springfield is what might be-

termed gently rolling, with no very steep hills or precipitous gullies,,

though traversed by several considerable streams—the Little Cuy-
ahoga river across its entire northern end, and the Tuscarawas
athwart the southwest corner, and several other smaller streams,

together w4th a fine body of water, some three miles in circumfer-

en'ce, known as Springfield Lake, at the exact geographical center

of the town. This lake, supposed to be supplied from subterranean
sources, was not onh- originally a tributary of the Little Cuyahoga
river, but has, for the past fift}^ years, been a reliable feeder qf the

race that supplies the Akron mills with water, the mill owners
having the legal authorit}^ to raise the water six feet above, and
lower It four feet below, the normal level. Though in places very
deep, with a very soft bottom, the statement of a former w^riter

that it cannot be fathomed is probably without adequate foun-
dation.

ROBERT L. EWART. — born in
Spring-field, now in Summit

county, March 18, 1812, and is the
oldest living- native, and one of the
ver3' first white children born in the
township ; educated in the pioneer
loof school house, and bred a farmer,
wiiich vocation he has always fol-

lowed. March 10, 1836, Mr. Ewart '^'as

married to Miss Mar}- Ann McKnig^ht,
of Spring-field, who survived tlieir

marriage a year or two, onl}-. June
18, 1839, Mr. Ewart was again married,
to Miss Martha Lemmon, of North-
field, who died June 6, 1857, leaving
three children — Joseph C, now a
prominent manufacturer in Akron,
Avhose portrait and biographj^ appear
elsewhere

; Jennie A., now Mrs. Jona-
than Sprague, of Mar3'sville, Noda-
waj' count}-, Missouri, atid William
L., now a successfvil fruit grower and
horticulturist in Spring-field. March
4. 18.58, Mr. Ewart was ag-ain married,
to Mrs. B. A. B. McCain, of Suffield,
Portage county, who has borne him
one son—Francis M., now operating-
the liome farm, in Spring-field.
Though not a place-seeker, Mr. Ewart
has alwaj's taken an enlightened
interest in public affairs, and given

ROBERT L. EWART.

a ready and cheerful support to all of
the patriotic, educational and moral
enterprises of his native township,
and of the county, state and nation.

Besides being, in all respects, a first rate agricultural tow^n-
ship, prcjducing the very finest crops of wheat and other cereals^
fruits, horses, cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, etc., the streams alluded
to have furnished, in the past, and yet continue to furnish, a num-
ber of most excellent mill sites, which have been of inestimable
value to the people, while several coal mines have also been profit-
ably w(;rked within the past twenty-five or thirty years.

But Springfield's most prolific source of industry and wealth,
has been, and continues to be, its inexhaustible beds of potters'"

clay, giving emi)loyment to hundreds of men, and producing"
millions of gallons of fine and common stoneware, annually.

Pfo.vEKR Privations, Indians, Etc.—At the time Springfield
first began to be settled, flour and other family supplies were very
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scarce, ami procurable only from a ^reat distance, so that the
pioneers had to largly depend upon the wild ^ame of the forest
and the tish in the streams and lakes for subsistence, until they
could raise cro])S and the various domestic animals of their own
for food. And even the ri^ht to this wild ^ame was lar<rely dis-
puted for several 3'ears by the Indians that still lingered in the
neighborhood, though having parted with their title to the huids
and streams nearl}' a (quarter of a century before.

Though it does not appear that any very serious difticulties
occurred between the two races, the whites, except Avhen in pretty
close proximit}^ to each other, had very natural fears for their
safety, particularly at night. It is related that l)ecauseof this feel-

ing, John and James Hall, of more than ordinary courage, the first

Summer of their sta^^ in Springiield, used to sleep in their corn-
field at night—one watching wdiile the other slept—rather than
remain in their cabin. As neighbors accumulated this timidity
gradualh^ wore off, and finally ended entireh' with the de[)arture
of the red-skins to all}^ themselves with the British Arm>inthe
War of 1812.

/^OL. JOHN C. HART, — born in^ Cornwall, Connecticut, April 17,

1798 ; at four 3-ears of age removed
Avitli parents to Genessee connt}', New
York, and in Maj. INl.i, to Middle-
bur3% Ohio ; at 15 enbsted in a cavalry
conipan}-, at Rochester, and was in
the battles at Chippewa and Liindj's
Lane and at the bnrning of Buffalo,
in the War of 181'J ; afterwards raised
a regiment of cavalr}- in and al)out
Middlebur}' of Avhich he was made
colonel ; bred a farmer, with but
limited education ; at 21 went South,
rafting on Ohio river and working
in saw-mill and brick jard near St.

Louis ; on return home purchased
farm south of Middlebury, which he
cleared and successfull}- cultivated
for manj' j'ears, later larc>ely engag-
ing in bu3'ing and selling stock,
dealing in real estate, loaniiiii' money,
etc. Fel)ruary 24, 1831. Col. Hart was
married to Miss Margaret A. Sterling",

who bore him six children—George
W., retired farmer, Cuvahoga Falls,
born July 12, 1832

;
Jolin S., farmer.

Akron, born November .5, 1833;
Charles S., insurance agent, Akron,
born December 23, 1S3.')

; Esther Eliza-
beth, born February 13, 1838, died
March 1.^, 1841 ; Hiram Johnson, born
May 5, 1840. died Septendjer 11, 1869,

froin disease contracted in armv as

COI,. JOH.V C. HART.

mend)er of 19th O. V. I.; and h'raiice.s

Augusta, now Mrs. Clinton Ruckel.
of Portage township. Mrs. Hart
dying May 17. ISdO. Mr. H. was ayain
married, to Mrs.Mary Sterliim.Decrm-
ber 2a. 1870. who still survives. Mr.
Hart dying August 20, 1880, aged 82
years, 4 months and 3 days.

One incident, connected \vith the exodus, is worth relating
here. From the m3'sterious movements of the Greentown Indians,
preparatory to leaving, in June, 1812, it was believed that they
were about to raid the white settlements, and massacre the inhab-
itants. The alarm spread from township to township, and from
settleinent to settlement, and immediate steps were taken to place
the women and children beyond danger, and prepare for defense.
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Springfield's place of refuge was a block-house, standing on
the farm of Jatnes McKnight, father of Francis McKnight, still, at

the age of 88 years, living hale and hearty upon the same farm, in

the middle eastern portion of the township. But instead of making
the expected attack, the Indians, like the proverbial Arab,
" quietly folded their tents and silentl3^ stole away," thenceforth, so
far as Springfield and contiguous tovt^nships were concerned, leav-
ing the people in security and peace. But after the scare was all

over, it w^as discovered that Mrs. Henry Chittenden, living on ^what
is now the Brittain farm, was, with three young children, entirely
overlooked, her husband having gone back to Connecticut to bring
-his father and mother to his new home. Mr. and Mrs. Chittenden
were the parents of Mrs. Dr. E. W. Howard, of Akron, the three
little ones, thus imperilled w^ith their mother, having all died
before Mrs. Howard was born.

JOSEPH MOORE,—son of John and
J Nanc}- (Goflf) Moore, was born in
Lake township, Stark countj^, Decem-
ber 6. 1815 ; educated in district
schools, and raised on farm

;
Jul}' 3,

1832, moved with father\s famil}^ to
Spring-field, teaching- school, near
Greentown, during the winter of
1832, '33

; folloAved farming in Springs-
field until 1868, when he removed to
Akron, still superintending- his farm,
conducted b}- a tenant, for several
3-ears. Mr. Moore was for several
years a director of Summit Covmty
Agricultural Societ}- ; has been the
Second Ward assessor of personal
property eleven years, and cit}- school
enumerator seven jears. In 1887, he
was elected a director of the Count}-
Infirmary, discharging the dvities of
that impoi'tant ofBce, with such
fidelit}', that he was re-elected in 1890,
for another term of three j'ears. being-
now president of the board

; Januar}^
4, 1837, Mr. Moore was married to Miss
Sarah Fulkerson. of Springfield, born
in that township, November 30, 1818.
The}' are the parents of four children
—John F. Moore, now a farmer in
Copley; James G. Moore, of Akron;

JOSEPH MOORE.

Amanda V., now Mrs. Samuel Steese,
of Akron ; and Milton W. Moore, of
Oregon.

Singular Family Coincidence.—The first death in the town-
ship is said to have been that of Robert Hall, who died from the
rupture of a blood vessel, in 1808; the first birth was that of a
daughter (Jane Hall) to Mrs. Hall, after the death of her husband,
in 1809, and the first marriage in the township, that of John Hall,
son of Robert, to Miss Margaret Blair, in 1810,

Villages, Hamlets, Etc.— Besides that portion of the north-
west corner, so long part and parcel of the ancient village and
township of Middlebury, and now attached to the city of Akron,
Springfield's only other considerable business point is Mogadore.
It is located near the northeast corner, and is on the line between
Summit and Portage counties. The writer has no special data as
to when or by whom the village was first laid out, but from his
knowledge of it, with its hotel, stores, mills, churches, etc., for more
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than lialf a century, it must have had an existence of over sixty
years. The preponderance of popuhition and l)usiness, with
churches, potteries, postoftice, etc., bein*:^ ui)on the west side of
the line, it may properly be regarded as a Springtielci village.

The name, Mogadore, is said to have been given to the village
by James Robinson, an Irishman, a general mechanical genius of
the time, who, on completing the chimiie}' of a large two-story
house (still standing) for Mr. Martin Kent, uncle of Mr. George F.
Kent, now of the Sixth Ward, Akron, and who had probably read
in " Kiley's Narrative," or " Mungo l^ark's Travels," of the town (^f

that name in Africa, with a swing of his hat, exclaimed, " Hurrah
for Mogadore!" and Mogadore it has been ever since, though there
was an effort made many years ago, to change it to Springville.

Manufacturing, as it does, hundreds of thousands of gallons
of stoneware, and millions of smoking pipes, annually, its greatest
draw^back has-been the necessity of hauling it, by wagon, to Akron,
for shipment. That inconvenience is now largely obviated by the
completion of the Connotton Valley (now the Cleveland «S: Canton)
railway, upon its eastern border, \vith a fair prospect of direct
railroad connection with Akron, at an earl}' day.

KING J. ELLET,—son of John and
Elizabeth Ellet, natives of Mary-

land, ^vas born in Springfield town-
ship, December 27, 1831, his parents
settling there in 1810; raised a farmer,
and educated in township district
schools ; March 16. 18ri4. Mr. Kllet was
married to Miss Lncinda E. Norton,
daughter of Lester Norton, avIio emi-
grated from the State of New York to
Springfield, in 1808. Mr. and Mrs.
Ellet are the parents of three chil-

dren—Mattie, wife of Mr. Milo White,
of Spring-field ; Cora J., wife of Mr.
Frank Weston, of Spring-field, and
Fred. K. Ellet. still at home. Though
a stanch Republican, and living in a
strong Democratic township, Mr.
Ellet has been honored with many
local offices ; was elected count}-
commissioner of Summit county, in

1883, and re-elected in 1880. holding
the position two full terms of three
years each, and without <lisj)arage-

ment to others, it may be truthfully
asserted, that Sunnnit county- never
had a more energetic and pains-
taking officer on its board of count}^
coinmissioners than King J. Ellet.

After his retirement from the Ijoard,

in 1889, Mr. Ellet was, in March, ISIK),

The "Burgh," as it was universally called, or North Spring-

field, according to the name of its postoftice, is a small hamlet, one
mile north of the geographical center, which, as before stated, is

covered by the lake. Here is located Springfield's original church
edifice (Presbyterian) built about fio years ago. Sinne .')() years ago

the Methodists also ])uilt cpiite a large frame church at this point,

on land donated by David Kllet, himself a rigid i^resbyterian, but

^bout 30 years ago the building was moved a mile and a-half to

the westward' and converted into a glue factory. The Burgh has

Ki.\(; J. i;i.i.i;r.

appointed b\- the constitute<l authori-
ties, a trustee of tlie Summit County
Children's Home, wliicii position he
is now ablv and liumanelv filling.
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also, at different times, maintained a hotel, a store, blacksmith
shop and several potteries, but at the present time but little busi-

ness is transacted there, aside from its postal and official necessi-

ties, the town house being located here, which is the only voting:

place in the township.

HON. THOMAS WRIGHT,-~son of
Thomas and JL11C3' Wright ; born

in Tompkins county. New York, Feb-
ruary 2"J, 1830 ; moved with parents to
Spring-field, Summit covintj', Ohio, in
Spring- of 1836 ;

common school edu-
cation ; at 20 taught school in Cov-
entry, two terms ; has since follow^ed
the occupation of a farmer ; in 1864,

served 100 days in defense of the
National capital, as a member of
Company H, 164th Regiment, O. N.
G.; is a member of Buckle}^ Post, G.
A. R., and a member of the State
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry ; has
been a member of the Pleasant Valley
X. E. Church about fort}- j'ears, and
the superintendent of its Sunday
School for many ^-ears. A zealous
Republican, from the organization of
the part}', in November, 1889, as the
colleague of Hon. Henry C. Sanford,
of Akron, was elected Representative
to the 69th General Assemblj^, for two
5"ears ; October 5, 1852, was married
to Miss Elizabeth Henderson, daugh-
ter of James and Jane Henderson,
pioneers of Springfield township,
who has borne him six children, three

HON. THOMAS WRIGHT.

only of w^hom are now living—Jaines
F., now at home ; Lucy Jane, now
Mrs. H. S. McChesney, of Springfield

;

and Edwin S., of Springfield.

MiLLHEiM, is a small hamlet in the south part of the township,
having a grist mill, blacksmith shop, church and school house
with quite a cluster of contiguous private residences.

Thomastown, is a considerable village on the line bet^ween
Springfield and Coventry, two miles south of Akron—composed
largely of coal miners, mostly Welsh, who have for several yeara
worked the coal mines of that vicinity—with church, school house,
store, postoffice, etc.

Bkittain (formerly for many years known as "White Grocery"),
one mile east of the city limits, on the Mogadore road, has had a
hotel or two, store, postoffice, school house, wagon shop, black-
smith shop, clay-mill, etc., with private residences to correspond.

Ax Abolition "Riot."—Although there was not, perhaps, a
single negro within her borders, in common with a large propor-
ti(m of the inhabitants of all the border States, many of the people
of Springfield, in the early days, were remarkably sensitive in
regard to the question of the abolition of slavery, then beginning
to agitate the public mind. Yet among her population were quite
a number of earnest and fearless anti-slavery men, one of the
most notable among thein being John Hall 2nd, (father of Summit
county's well-known Democratic lawyer, John J. Hall. Esq.,) whose
house was for many years the well-patronized station upon the
"Underground Railroad," over which many fugitives from bond-
age were safely conducted to the land of freedom—Canada,—the
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late Solomon Purcl}', and liis three stalwart sons, Fitcli, (Jiu-rdon
and Henrj^ bein^ also earnest and ontspoken opponents of the
accursed institution.

Late in the Winter of 1837, '38, Rev. Thomas Graham, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, being upon that circuit, gave notice
that on a given evening he wouhl deliver an anti-slavery lecture
in the Methodist meeting-house at the center of vSpringlield. This
announcement caused great excitement in the neighborhood, (juite

a number of Mr. (xraham's own church-meml)ers declaring, with
others, that no such meeting should be held in the church.

Storming the Citadel.—Consequently, wl^en the people began
to assemble, at the time appointed, it was found that the eneiuy
had by some means gained access to the house and barricaded the
door. "At that time the late Fitch Purdy—though in the later
years of his life a very free-thinker and talker- was not only an
abolitionist, as he ever afterwards remained, but a Methodist of
the strictest sect, and one of the trustees of the church in (juestion.
ArmedWith the key. Fitch sought to gain access to the house, but
finding his entrance l)arred, and no attention paid to his command
to those inside to open the door. Fitch and his backers, using a
heavy piece of scantling as a battering ram, broke in the door, and
after a short but sharp and decisive scrimmage, succeeded in oust-
ing the intruders. Though the house and the people were pelted
veith snowballs, and other missiles, and though a hideous din was
kept up during the evening, the lecture was given and listened to

by a fair-sized congregation.

Free Speech Vindicated.—The next day the routed barricaders-
employed attorneys—the late David K. Cartter, for 20 ^'-ears, until

his recent death. Chief Justice of the District of Columbia, then
practicing law in Akron, and Seneca L. Hand, Esq., of Middle-
burj'—and procured warrants to be" issued by Justice Andrew
Harris, of Springfield, against Fitch, Guerdon and Henry Purdy^
and Ralph Russell (and perhaps others), charging them with riot.

'Squire Harris calling to his assistance justices Harvey H.
Johnson, of Akron, and Elijah ]Mason, of Middlebury, the trial was
iield at the office of the latter, in Middlebury, the late Judge Will-

iam M. Dodge,. defending. The trial lasted a full day, eliciting as
much interest and creating as much excitement as a first-clas&

murder trial would do in these latter da3's. Though Cartter was at

his happiest, in his well-known i)owers of vitui)erative denuncia-
tion, and though duly supported by his colleague, >land, the (juiet

conduct of the defense, by Dodge, prevailed, and at a late hour of

the evening the learned justices ver>'. properly decided that there
was "no cause for action"—the defendants having both the key to

the door and the authority to open the house, finding themselves-
barred out by unauthorized parties, having an undoubted right ta

use the means they did to gain entrance to the building.

An Odoriferots Affair.-—Apropos of the foregoing demon-
stration against free speech, temperance, as well as abolitionism,

met with vigorous opposition in many places abt)ut those days. It

was in theearly forties, while the Washingtonian excitement was on,

that the late Colonel Reuben McMillen, of Middlebury (father-in-

law of Mr. David E. Hill), a fluent and effective speaker, consented
to talk on temperance, on a given evening, at a school house in or

near Millheim. The .weather was warm and the windows being
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raised for ventilation, the outsiders, almost if not quite out-num-
bering the insiders, kept up an incessant din, to which the speaker
paid no heed, though at times his stentorian voice was nearly-

inaudible to his hearers. At length an addled egg was hurled
w^ith great force through one of the windows, w^hich, passing
within a few inches of the speaker's head, discharged its odorifer-
ous contents against the opposite wall. Pausing a moment, the
Colonel turned to the secretary of the Society and inquired: " Mr.
Secretary, how many eggs did they throw?" "Only one, I

believe," replied the secretary. "My stars!" exclaimed the Col-
onel. "Is it possible that one small egg can stink like that!" and
resuuaed his discourse as though nothing had happened. There
were perhaps a few other slight attemps to interrupt anti-slavery
and anti-whisky meetings, but for the past 40 years Springfield
has been as orderly, and as tolerant of free speech, as any other
community in the State of Ohio, or elsewhere.

Speaking of whisk}^, long before the temperance question
began to be agitated in Ohio, on the occasion of raising the frame
of a distillery, at Mogadore, in ^vhich considerable difficulty had
occurred, by reason of improper framing, Mr. Lee Moore, Tvho had
mounted to the plate for the purpose of throwing the bottle, after
its contents had been absorbed by the crowd, as was the custom of
the time, prefaced his exploit by the following poetic, but
extremely appropriate, sentiment:

" This is a very bad frame.
And deserves a very bad name.
So we'll call it the 'Curse of the Nation !'

"

Educational Matters.—Springfield is well supplied with
first-class district school houses, and has ever been fully abreast
of the times in her educational facilities, the village of Mogadore,
especially, being provided with graded schools, the township hav-
ing furnished two members of the Board of School Exam-
iners of Summit county, Messrs. David EUett and Professor Fred-
erick Schnee, the latter being the present able superintendent of
schools at Cuyahoga Falls.

Railroad Facilities.—Until within a few years, Springfield
has been entirely beyond the pale of railroad accommodations,
nearer than Akron, except a short line of private road from Mid-
dlebury to one of the coal mines of the township. Now, however,
the Valley Railwa^^ traverses its entire length, through the west-
ern portion, with Krumroy station and postoffice about midway,
while its eastern portion is skirted by the Cleveland & Canton,
with a station at Mogadore, thus giving the people better facilities
for travel and shipment of their wares and agricultural products,
than ever before enjoyed.

Springfield in War,—There were undoubtedly a number of
Revolutionary heroes among Springfield's early inhabitants, but
unfortunately no correct roster is now available. Ariel Bradley,
elsewhere named as the first settler in the township, though then
a mere lad of 11 years, is said to have rendered General Washing-
ton valuable service, on the eve of the battle of White Plains,
in October, 1776. The story goes that, mounted upon an old horse,
with a small grist of corn or grain, he boldly entered the British
lines, as if going to mill. lieing arrested, as it was supposed he
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would be, and taken to lieadqiiarters, youn^ Hradley, on hein^
questioned played the oreen country linnipkin so effeetually, that
he was finally permitted to depart, carryino; with him, under his
brimless hat and tanoled hair, such valuable information as to the
number and disposition of the British troops, as to secure to the
patriot army the splendid victory which they won in that engjage-
ment. Mr. John Weston, grandfather of Mr. Solomon N. Weston,
and Mr. Samuel Ellet, grandfather of Kx-County Commissioner
King J. Kllet, are also remembered as Kevolutionary soldiers.

In the War of 1812, Springfield, tliough not as yet very exten-
sivel}^ settled, took quite an active part, a number of her volunteer
soldiers being among the brave and patriotic troops so ignomin-
iously surrendered by General Hull, at Detroit, August K), 1H12, the
name of Aaron Weston now onl}^ being remembered. In the draft
following that surrender, however, Springfield furnished ten men,
as follows: Joseph D. Baird (afterwards for many years a justiceof
the peace), John Hall (sonofRobert),Timoth3^Holcomb,James Baird,
Alexander Hall, Lee Moore, Nathaniel J^. Hoover, James Martin,
James L. Bradley and Martin Willis, the latter going as a substi-
tute, but for whom is not now ascertainable, the widow of Mr,
Bradley, a sister of Mr. J. S. Monroe, of Mogadore, in 1887 living in
Missouri, in the 80th year of her age, and then drawing a pension
from the government on account of her husband's services.

Though it is not known that any of these men participated in

au}^ severe battles, they all rendered good service on the frontier,

one-half only living to return home: John Hall dying in Huron
count^^ Alexander Hall at Camp Huron, James Baird at La
Grange, Indiana, and Martin Willis on the wa^^ home, at Tinker's
Creek. James G. Smith, buried in Greenwood Cemeterj' at Moga-
dore, was also a soldier in the w^ar, but whether a resident of
Springfield at the time, the writer is not advised.

It is also related that a portion of Hull's surrendered arm}-,

under Colonels Cass and McArthur, en route to Pittsburg,
encamped near the present site of Gilcrest's mill, on the little

Cuyahoga, the old Revolutioner, Mr. Samuel Ellet, permitting the
worn and tired soldiers to luxuriate on the roasting ears of a fine

field of corn which he had growing near b3^

Afterwards, in the Summer of 1813, the battalion of the youth-
ful but gallant Major Croghan, which, numbering but loO men,
won such a splendid victory over the veteran General I^roctor,

with 500 British regulars and about the same number of Indians,

at Fort Stephenson, Lower Sandusky, camped upon the same
grounds, while en route from Pittsburg to Sandusky.

In the Mexican War, 1846-48, Springfield was represented, but
to what extent cannot now be ascertained, but the writer is

informed by Mr. King J. Ellett that Isaac Kr^'tzer paid a bounty of

$100 to his own son (given name not now remembered) to enlist

under that call for troops, young Krytzer dying from disease at

New Orleans while en route to Mexico, Avhile Mr. (Jeorge Dresher,
w^ho died at nearly 75, February (), 1890, though not then a resident

of Springfield, was a soldier in that war.

SPRINGFIELD'S ROLL OF HONOR.

In the War of the Rebellioii, the fact that many of the earlier

volunteers enlisted in other towns than those in which they
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resided, and the absence of authentic local records, makes it

impossible to do justice to many of the most loyal and patriotic
localities of the count3\ From the recollection of several of her
citizens, and from the returns of the assessors for the years 1863,
'64, '65, the following list has been compiled, ^vhich it is believed
presents a substantially accurate roster of Springfield's volunteer
soldier}^ during that bloody struggle.

A. P. Atchison, Charles F. Atchison, Henry Anderson (died in
service), Thomas Alexander (died in service), Newton J. Atw^ood,
O. E. Andrews, J. S. Alexander, William Alexander, John B. Acker,
F. J. Baird, Solomon Babb, Jacob Boone (died in service), Daniel
Bitterman (killed in battle), William Bowers, Sylvanus Batty, J.
G. Brittain, Elias Bickel, George Bowers, John Braggenton, C. S.

Breckenridge, William Bender, Daniel W. Corl, W. A. Chamberlin,
W. F. Chamberlin, Thotnas Chamberlin, John W. Chamberlin, R.
S. Chamberlin, Dudley C. Carr, Urias Cramer, Samuel F. Colvin,
Benjamin Clay, W. H. Clement, James Clark, Ora Clapp, Robert
Cochran, Aimer Colvin, W. W. Coale, Byron Derthick, John W.
Douglas, Joseph C, Ewart, John W. Ewart, R. L. Ewart, John
Ewell (died in service), G. Ellis, G. W. Eatinger, G. Emmerling, W.
C. Finne}", William Finkle, Robert Fisher, John Fries, D. French,
Andrew J. Fulkerson, Adam Gross, Solomon Gross, Benjamin
Goss, Levi Gidmeyer (died in service), Thomas Green, Abraham
Glick, James Gordon, George Himebaugh, William N. Himebaugh,
Amos Horner, John H. Hill (killed in battle), Hiram C. Hill (killed
in battle), R. W. Hall, E. B. Hubbard, Ezra Harris, Milton B.
Henderson, Frank Henderson, H. A. Henderson, George W. Hile,

J. S. Hall, L. E. Hall, Warren R. Hall (died in the service), Albert
Hall. Luther Hall, George W. Hart, Matthias Hawk, Morris R.
Hughes, C^'rus W. Harris, J. Hoffman, Moses Immel, Ira F.
Kr3^tser, Frederick Lutz, Robert Lutz (died in service), Samuel
Lutz (died in service), Andrew Longnecker, Allen Limber, James
E. Leach, Zachariah Lee, William Leach, John Mumaw (died in
service), Tallis C. McCain (died in service), J. McCormick, G. J.
McCormick, Cowan McCormick, Isaac Madlem, John Madlem, J.
McCormick, Michael M3^ers, Henr}^ Mellinger, William Mellinger,
Charles Mellinger, Samuel Mantel, William Mapins, George
Markle, John McChesney, John McNeal, William Moore, William
D. M3-efs, Samuel C. Marsh, John J. Marsh, William Miller,
Horace Norman, Samuel Neeper, Robert Posten (drowned)
Franklin Putt, John Putt, Franklin Powell, Hubert Peck, Daniel
Palmer, J. C. Price, David R. Rothrick, W. H. Rothrick, Hiram
Raber (killed in battle), C. H. Russell, Charles Rolph, Charles
Rhodenbaugh, Jacob Replogle, John Randall, Milton Ritter, Bert
Rolph, George Spitler, John Shaffer, Jacob Sausaman, G. W.
vSolomon, H. F. Solomon, Jacob Sax, Charles A. Smith, J. G.
Stinhour, Solomon Strecker, John Stevens (died in service), Daniel
vStetler (died in service), W. A. Sypher, Cyrus W. Spade, B.
Strohecker, Charles Steese, Edward E. Skinner, Royal S. Stout,
Philander H. Stout, Weston Salmon, Jr., J. H. Spade, Nathan
Spade, William J. Schrop, J. M. Schrop, William Steese, John
Smith. Joseph C. Tousley, Joel F. Tousley, Andrew Tousley (killed
in battle), Albert M. Tousley, James A. Thompson, Thomas L.
Thonipson, Dimcan Thompson, Robert Thompson, Martin Tod, J.
A. Tritt, Philip Ulm, Ozro Vanorman, Henry Winklerrian, John
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Winkleman, Hugh M. White (killed iti battle), Joseph Wagner,
William Wooley, Harrison Wise, Wilson vS. k'oof, J. \V. Wise,
"Watson Wise, Thomas Wright, Jr., Solomon S. Weston, Ge(jrge J.
Young, Philip Young, B. F. Verick, (I. W. Zelinger.

CRIMINAL STATUS.

Springfield has not been very prolific of startling crimes
though one or two of a homicidal nature, in which her citizens
have been involved will have to be herein recorded. It is not the
design of this work to reproduce all the pett}^ offenses and i)ecca-
dilloes, of which the people of the several townships, either
through excessive passion, excessive drink or excessive depravity,
have been guilt3', but, in addition to certain salient historical
points, group together, in a concise and permanent form, the more
startling events of the half century written of, that may have
occurred in any given locality.

The Murder of John Rhodenraccjh. — Though not at the
time a citizen of Summit County, the murder of Mr. John
Rhodenbaugli, in Portage County, in 18(55, and its attendant cir-

cumstances, is entitled to a place in this work, from the fact of his
long residence in this county, and of the large number of his rela-

tives still living among us. Mr. Rhodenbaugli was born in

Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania, in 1S()9, and removed with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rhodenbaugli, to vSpringtield

township, now in Summit county, in 181(5. He was reared to the
occupation of a farmer, but in later life largely followed the busi-
ness of auctioneer, mostly at countr}^ sales of farm stock, etc. He
was married in 1832, to Laura Purdy, daughter of the late

Solomon Purd}^ of Springfield, and sister of ex-Mayor Henry
Purdy, of Akron. In 1858 Mr. Rhodenbaugli removed to Portage
count}^ locating upon a farm in the eastern portion of the town-
ship of Franklin, between Kent and Ravenna.

Causes Leading to the Murder.—Mr. Rhodenbaugli, though
six feet or more in height, broad shouldered and extremely mus-
cular, was very active in his bodily nlovements, and in his

younger manhood, and during his residence in vSiiringiicld, was
considered the champion athlete of Summit county. He was of a

liveh^ turn of mind, and of extremely convivial habits, sometimes
drinking to excess, on which occasions he was boastful of his

wealth, lavish in his expenditures and reckless in the display of

whatever sums of money he might happen to have about him.
On the afternoon of October 24, 18(55, Mr. Rhodenbaugli visited

Kent, where he spent most of the afternoon in the various
drinking places of the village, drinking and playing cards, l)il-

liards, etc. Among his associates, during the afternoon, were Joel

Beer}^ a resident of Portage county, and a transient bummer and
bruiser, calling himself Jack Cooper, but \jdiose real name was
afterwards found to be Samuel Wittum, a native of ICrie county,

Pennsylvania.
Going to His Death.—Leaving Kelso's billiard and drinking

saloon, after taking a parting drink with Beery and Cooper, he
soon afterwards, about 7 o'clock in the evening, started for his

home, in an open one-horse wagon. On reaching a point l)etween

L^akes Brad3'^ and Pippin, where the wagon road runs parallel with
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the Cleveland &: Pittsburg railroad, within about a mile of his own
home, and within sight of the farm house of Mr. Joseph Heighton^
Mr. Rhodenbaugh was intercepted and assaulted, being dealt two
heavy blows upon the head with a club, ^^rhich vk^as afterward
found to have been cut near the spot where the deadly assault wa&
made. The death of Mr. Rhodenbaugh is supjDosed to have been
instantaneous, as no evidences of a struggle were apparent when
his body was found, as it was soon afterwards by Mr. George
Dew^ey, a resident of the neighborhood. The person of the mur-
dered man had been robbed of his watch and all the money he
had with him, supposed to have been about $200.00.

Arrest of the Murderers.—Suspicion was at once directed
to Cooper and Beery as the probable murderers, from the fact that
they had been almost, if not quite, the last persons seen with him
the night before, and the further fact that they had not been seen
in their accustomed haunts about the village after Rhodenbaugh
left. Accordingl}^ a vigorous search after the suspected men was
at once instituted, resulting in their arrest, near Ravenna, by offi-

cers R. \Y. Buck and S. L. Jennings, about 9 o'clock the next
morning. A coroner's inquest was held by Justice Rockwell, and
verdict rendered in accordance with the facts, implicating the two
men in question, who, on being examined before Justice Coolman,
October 28, were committed to jail to answer to the crime of

murder.
Indictments, Trials, Etc.—At the January term, 1866, of the

Court of Common Pleas for Portage county, the Grand Jury found
indictments against both of the accused, charging them with the
crime of willful and premeditated murder. They were arraigned
on the 1st day of February and both entered a plea of not guilty,
and being without means to employ counsel, E. B. Taylor, J. I).

Horton and P. B. Conant, Esqs., were appointed by the Court to
defend the prisoners, Alphonso Hart, Esq., also being assigned by
the Court to assist Prosecuting Attorney H. H. Willard, to conduct
the case on the part of the State.

Separate trials having been granted the prisoners, the trial of
Jack Cooper commenced on the 5th daj^ of February, 1866, before
Judge Charles E. Glidden. The jury being duly sworn. Prose-
cutor Willard made an elaborate statement of the circumstances
attending the murder, and of the facts which he expected to
prove, while Mr. E. B. Taylor, on behalf of the defendant, made a
general denial of the alleged crime, meeting all the charges con-
tained in the indictment with the simple plea of "not guilty."
Thirty-six witnesses were examined and for three days the trial
continued with unflagging interest, the court room being densely
crowded throughout" b}' citizens of both Portage and Summit
counties. The pleas were all earnest and eloquent, and the charge
f^/ Judge Glidden, clear, forcible and remarkably fair and impar-
tial. The case was given to the jury in the evening of February
7, 1866, who, at about midnight, returned into court with their
verdict, finding Cooper guilty of murder in the first degree.

On the next day, February 8, 1866, Joel Beery was put upon
his trial for aiding and abetting Cooper in the murder of
Rhodenbaugh, before the same Judge, but a newly selected jury.

The case, on behalf of the State, was opened by Alphonso Hart,
Esq., and the theory of the defense was ably and fully presented
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by Ezra B. Ta3'lor, Esq. This triiil also lasted three days, attract-
ing a large attendance and the most intense interest, l)et\veen forty
and iifty witnesses, in all, being sworn and examined, the prisoner,
during the trial, lieing attended l)y his aged mother, and his
brother, Mr. H. L. Beery. The case was given to the jury at half
past 12 o'clock, on Satiirda}- afternoon, I'\'])ruary 10, 1N()(). For
more than twelve hours the jury worked faithfully upon the case,
a few minutes past 1 o'clock on Sunday morning, announcing their
verdict, finding Beery guilty of murder in the second degree.

To say that this verdict was received with great surprise, by
the great majoritj' of the people of both Portage and Summit
counties, would be stating it far too mildl}-; for it was followed
with altnost universal denunciation and indignation; the public
belief being that Beerj'^ was equalh' guilty with Cooper, and that
the extreme penalt}' of the law should be meted out to both alike.

Pronouxcixg the Sentences.—On Monday morning, February
12, 1866, the prisoners were brought before Judge (xlidden, for sen-
tence, Beer}^ appearing first. On being asked the usual (juestion
as to whether lie had anything to say why the sentence of the law
should not be pronounced against him, for the crime of which he
had been convicted, he replied that he had not, and thereupon
Judge Glidden sentenced him to hard labor in the penitentiary for
life.

On Cooper's appearance in Court, his counsel made a motion
for a ne\v trial which was promptl}" overruled by the Court.
Judge Glidden then commanded Cooper to stand up, and^ after a
brief reference to the charge, and the finding of the jury, asked
him if he had anything to sa}' "why the sentence of the law should
not be pronounced against liimforthe crime of murder, whereupon
Cooper in substance, said, that \vhile he had little to say in regard
to his innocence, he hardly felt that he had been fairly dealt with,
or he would not have been convicted of murder in the first degree.
He said he had not much education, and could not speak ver}- well,
but he did not think that on the evidence against him he ought to
be hung, while on substantially the same evidence his companion
was let off w^ith a lighter penalty. At the conclusion of Cooper's
remarks, Judge Glidden reviewed the history of the case and the
testimony, in a masterly and exhaustive mantier, expressing the
conviction that, from the nature of the evidence, anfl all the attend-
ant circumstances, so far as the prisoner, then before him, was
concerned, the verdict of the jury was just and proper, and closing
in the usual form, by sentencing the prisoner to be hanged by the
neck until dead, on the (Hh daj^ of April, 1866.

Desperate Attempt to Escape From Jail.—After his convic-
tion. Cooper stated his true name to be Samtiel Wittum. :\ native
of Pennsylvania, though his parents had previously lived in

both Ohio and Indiana. Left an orphan at the age of six years,

he lived for a time with a farmer, by whotn he was so harshly
treated that he soon left him, and began life on his own account,

as a driver upon the Beaver and Erie canal, and from that time
forward leading a wandering and dissolute life, as gambler, coun-
terfeiter, horse thief, murderer, etc., having, as it was alleged,

served a considerable term in the Missouri penitentiary, before

committing the fatal crime that was to end his career. He stated

that he had been twice married and that he had a sister still living

68
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ill the East, and as the day of execution drew near he was respited
by Governor Jacob D. Cox, from April 6th till April 27th, to give
this sister an opportunity^ to visit him. Though pretending to be
thoroughly penitent and reconciled to his doom, the prisoner made
several attempts to break jail, the last, a short time before the
day fixed for his execution, by the Governor's respite, being of the
most desperate and brutal character in this wise: Having
\vrenched a small bar of iron from one of the cell doors, he fiercely

assaulted Sheriff Jennings, on his entering the jail. Though
Cooper called upon the other prisoners confined in the jail at the
time, to aid him in his desperate undertaking, to their credit they
refused to do so, and the Sherift" hung to him until an alarm had
been sounded upon the outside, and sufficient assistance secured
to prevent the accomplishment of his bold and desperate design.
But even tlien his insubordination continued, for when Sheriff
fenniiigs sought to place hiiai in irons, to prevent a repetition of
his savage effort, he retreated to his cell, cursing and swearing
like a pirate, and brandishing a knife, which he had in some man-
ner possessed himself of, swore he would kill the first man that
attempted to enter the cell door. One of the physicians of the vil-

lage was called in, who, by means of a small syringe, reduced him
to insensibility with chloroform, and while thus unconscious he
was securely ironed, both hand and foot, and kept in that condition
until the da}^ of the execution.

CooPEK Finally Executed.—On April 27, 1866, the day to
Avhich he had been respited by Governor Cox, Jack Cooper, alias
Samuel Wittum, was successfuU}^ executed b}^ Sheriff Jennings
and his assistants, on the Summit count^^ gallows, upon w^hich
Parks and Dr. Hughes, at Cleveland, had previously been hanged,
and on w^iich Hunter was subseqviently hung by Sheriff Curtiss
in this county, the prisoner making a long, rambling speech from
the gallows, which cannot be repeated here.

In accordance with the sentence Beery ^was taken to the peni-
tentiary^ on the 15th day of February, 1866, where he served the
State faithfullv for 13 vears, 4 months and 19 days, dying in prison
July 4, 1870.

The Roof-Musson Homicide.—In the pleasant village of Mog-
adore, there lived, in 1866, upon the Suffield side of the line, a short
distance south of the center, the family of Mr. William A. Musson,
a wagon maker bj^ trade, whose shop stands a few rods north of
the center, upon the Springfield side of the line. Mrs. Harriet
Musson, the wife of William A. Musson, was a sister of Hon. John
R. and Mr. William Buchtel, of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Musson being
held in the very highest regard by all their neighbors and ac-
quaintances.

In the same village, but upon the Springfield side of the line,

lived a family by the name of Roof—consisting of the mother, Mrs,
Henry Roof, her son, Wilson Shannon Roof, aged about 20 years,
Hannah Roof, aged 22 years (a helpless cripple), Hattie Roof, aged
17 3'ears, and Charlotte Roof, aged about 15 years; the husband
and father, Henry Roof, at the time living apart from the family in
Medina county. Near the Roof famih', as above constituted, lived,

at the time, Mr. Milton Moore, a large landholder in Portage
count}', and then, alsf), a stockholder in, and president of, the City
Bank of Akron, Mrs. Moore being a cousin of Mrs. Musson.
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Causes Leadinc; to the Tkacedy.—Mr. and Mrs. Moore had
been married twelve or thirteen years, hut not having hved liap-
pil3' together had several times parted, but after brief separations
had as often become reconciled, until, in Ma}', ISdfJ, they made
what was understood to be a tinal separation, Mrs. Moore going to
Iowa, as was given out, to remain away a sufficient length of time
to enable her husband to procure a bill of divorce on the ground of
^' three years willful absence." Being thus left to himself, Moore
arranged with Mrs. Roof to do his washing, and with Hattie Roof
to tidy up his room, make his bed, etc. Hattie had ])reviously,
when Mrs. Moore was at home, assisted in the family work, but
now that Mrs. Moore was away permanently, as Mr. Moore sup-
posed, his relations with the young lady l)ecame more intimate,
and earl}' in July he proposed to marry her, on securing his con-
templated divorce, which proposition was accepted by the young
lady, and approved of by her mother. From this time on, they had
frequent interviews, both in his own and the mother's house, and
on one occasion visited Cleveland together, Moore having also
presented her with a ring, j^rovided her with clothing and arrang-
ed for her to attend school at Hudson.

The Neighbors Begin to Talk.—Of course, however innocent,
such attentions froni a married man of 43, to a young girl of less
than 18, could not well pass unobserved, and the neighbors soon
began to talk, which talk not only put the most unfavorable con-
struction upon the intimacy in cjuestion, but was also, in due time,
communicated to the absent Mrs. Moore, as it was alleged, bv her
cousin, Mrs. Musson, in consequence of which information, as is

supposed, the former lady returned unexpectedly to Mogadore early
in November. She did not, however, immediately return to her
own home, or the home of her husband, but for a week or t\vo
visited around among her friends in the neighborhood, Mr. Musson
among the rest. The sudden return of Mrs. Moore, and the con-
tinued absence from the "bed and board" of her husband, as a
matter of course, materially increased the talk of the neighbor-
hood, reflecting not only U})on Moore, himself, but also, as usual
in such cases, with especial virulence upon the young lady tq)()n

Avhom his attentions and favors were l)eing so lavishly bestowed,
as well as her mf)ther for encouraging the same.

A Brother's Desperation.—These constant culpatory ani-
madversions could not well pass unheard and unheeded by Wilson
Shannon Roof, the only brother of the young lady implicated.
Young Roof, with the exception of one year, from August, 18()4,

served in the army, had been employed by Mr. Milton C. Purdy, in

his pottery, for some eight or nine years, and had been as steady
and faithful as the general run of boys and youtig men similarly
employed. Being, however, of a rather impulsive and excitable
turn of mind, the stories in circulation regarding the chastity of
his mother and sister, became very irritating to him, and he had
several talks with Moore about "settling" with the slanderers, he
(Wilson) not knowing, up to this time, anything about the condi-
tional marriage engagement between Moore and his sister, or of
the fact that Moore was furnishing the money for her schooling at
Hudson.

Thus matters stood at the time of Mrs. Moore's return from
the West, early in November; the young man's anger against the
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supposed defamers of his sister, including Mrs. Musson, Mrs,
Moore and several others, both men as well as women, became
daily intensified, so much so that about two weeks after Mrs.
Moore's return from the West, he threw up his job with Mr.
Purdv, saving to Mr. P. that he had no ill-will against him, but
"would have revenge on the slanderers of his sister." About this

time, also, he bought a nav}^ revolver, and seemed to be shaping
matters to leave the place.

A Fearful Tragedy.—Things were in this condition on Mon-
day morning, November 26, 1866. Mr. Musson, unconscious of

impending calamit3^ had gone to work at the shop. Mrs. Musson
had gone cheerfully about her household duties, and was in the
kitchen doing up her weekly washing, accompanied by her little

410-3-ear-old bo3^ only. About 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
da3% Roof was seen by several of the neighbors going to the house
of Mr. Musson, which stands some eight or ten rods back from the
street, though little dreaming of the fearful errand on which he
w^as bound. A moment after he had entered the house, two dis-

tinct reports of a pistol and a piercing scream froin that direction^

at once drew^ several of the neighbors to the spot, who found Mrs.
Musson upon the floor of the porch, bleeding copiously from a
pistol shot wound; the ball having entered her right side betw^een
the third and fourth ribs, passing through the breast and lungs,
and coming out between the fifth and sixth ribs upon the other
side. It was also found that a ball had been lodged in the \fc^indow

sill of the room in which Mrs. Musson had been at w^ork, and the
general theory was that the first shot, fired while she was bending
over the wash tub, had missed her and entered the window sill as
stated, w^hile the fatal shot was fired as she rushed to the porch
door upon the north side of the house, and screamed. This theory
was strengthened by the statement of the little boy that "the man
shot his mamma two times," though the physicians, who made
the post mortem examination, were of the opinion that but one
shot had been fired.

Consternation of the People.—Mrs. Musson, though seem-
ingly conscious when the first neighbors arrived, -was unable to
speak and in a very few minutes expired. As a matter of course,
the utmost consternation was manifested by the people of the vil-

lage, and the entire surrounding country, as the news of the assas-
sination spread. Such was the excitement that nearly an hour
elapsed before anything was done toAvards tracking the murderer,
and securing his arrest, Mr. M. C. Purdy offered a reward of $200
for his capture, Messrs. John R. and William Buchtel, brothers of
the murdered woman, afterward assuming the same, with the
addition of $300 thereto, making an aggregate reward of $500,
Messengers were sent to Akron and other points to notify friends,
and head him off by telegraph. In his flight across the fields, he
met Mr, Michael Mishler, Jr., to whoiu he stated that he had com-
mitted a murder, and that if it hadn't been for the screaming of
the boy he would have "cleaned out the street." A mile or so
further on, substantially the same statement was made to twa
other young men, but both they and Mr. Mishler thought that he
was joking.

Tracking the Murderer—Capture, Etc.—The natural inter-
est of the people of the vicinity, together with the large reward
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offered, at once secured an activ^e search, and a most vij^ilant
watch for the fugitive all over the country'. When last seen, upon
the day of the murder, he was some two miles and a half from the
scene of the tragedy, though traced some distance further, and
into and through a large swamp near the edge of the township of
Rootstown, when the track was lost. On Tuesday, Dr. J. C. Fer-
guson and several others again got upon the track, and traced him
for some distance, the fugitive l)y this time having taken a south-
easterly direction: hut becoming confused by the contlicting
stories of people who claimed to have seen him, again lost the
track and returned home. On Wednesday, Sheriff James Burli-
son, visiting Mogadore, became satistied that the doctor had been
upon the right track, and with a small posse, guided by the doc-
tor, started out on horseback. This party again struck the trail

early in the afternoon, and tracked him into a swamp, around
wdiich a pickQt guard was established during the night. In the
darkness, however, he eluded the pickets, and it \vas found the
next morning that he was making his wa}' slowly, in a zig-zag
course, towards Alliance. Sheriff Burlison antl his part}' were
rapidh" gaining on him, and would undoubtedly have soon secured
the prize, but for the fact that Mr. James Koath, a farmer, living
near the line between Portage and Stark counties, seeing a man
pass his house that he thought ans^vered the description which he
had read of the murderer, followed after him, and overtook him in
the township of Lexington, Stark count}'. On being cjuestioned
by Mr. Roath, Roof stated that he was from Medina and was
going to Alliance, but on being requested to raise his hat. Roof at
once succumbed, and delivered to Mr. Roath his revolver, fully

loaded, together with a large bowie-knife, ammunition, etc. Mr.
Roath took his prisoner, who was extremely fo(jt-sore, and very
nearly exhausted, to his house, where he was given food and other
proper attentions, and later in the da}', assisted by a neighl:)or by
the name of William Wiles, he was taken to Lima station, and
thence, the same evening, to Ravenna, and placed in jail.

Preliminary Examination.—The following Saturday the pris-

oner was brought before Justice Andrew Jackson, of Ravenna, for

examination. Prosecuting Attorney H. H. Willard, of Ravenna,
.and J. J. Hall, Esq., of Akron, representing the State and Alphonso
Hart and C. A. Reed, Esqs., appearing for the defense. A full

examination was had, and the defendant was remanded to jail, to

await the action of the Grand Jur}', Coroner Luther H. Parmelee,
of Kent, having, on the evening of the murder, held an inquest
upon the body, a j)()st moitcni examination l)eing had by Drs.

Neeper and Ferguson, of Mogadore; the coroner's jury tiiiding that
the deceased came to her death fn^m a pistol ball lired by the hand
of Wilson Shannon Roof. Mrs. Musson was 30 years of age at the
time of her degth.

Arrest of Mr. Milton Moork.—The feeling against Mr. Milton
Moore had been very strong from the start, but became greatly
intensilied from the repeated utterances of Roof that Moore had
instigated him to seek revenge upon Mrs. Musson and others who
had circulated slanderous stories about his mother and sister, and
their relations with Moore. These utterances were so outspoken,
and the circumstances surrounding, and pertaining to, the homi-
<:ide, so inculpating that the authorities of Portage county deemed
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it advisable to investigate the question as to Moore's complicity in

the dreadful affair. Roof, and a number of other witnesses were
therefore brought before the Grand Jury, by Prosecuting Attorney
Willard, at the March term of the Court of Common Pleas for 1867,

resulting in an indictment against Roof for wilful and premedi-
tated murder, and against Moore as an accomplice. Moore -was

thereupon arrested b}^ Sheriff Henry C. Jennings, on the 11th day
of March, 1867, and committed to the jail of Poi"tage county, but,

in consequence of repairs that were being made on that institu-

tion, he was, within a few days, transferred to the jail of Summit
count}'.

Released on $50,000 Bail—Trial, Etc.—The trial of Moore wa&
set for the 27th day of May, 1868, Judge George M. Tuttle, on appli-

cation of Moore's attorneys, having admitted him to bail in the
svim of $50,000, the bail bond being signed by a number of wealthy
gentlemen of both Portage and Summit counties. On the day
appointed, the trial ^vas begun before Judge Tuttle. The State
was represented by Prosecuting Attorney Willard, assisted by A.

J. D3'er, George Bliss, John McSweeney and Michael Stuart, and
the accused w^as defended by Ezra B. Taylor, Samuel W. McClure
and John J. Hall. The trial lasted five days and was very closely
contested upon both sides, the court room being densely packed
w^ith intensely interested spectators from both Portage and Sum-
nait counties.

Roof Testifies Against Moore.—On the witness stand Roof
related a number of interviews between Moore and himself in

regard to the scandalous talk in question, the last interview^ being
at his mother's house on the Saturday preceding the murder. Of
this interview, and the commission of the fatal act Roof testified

as follows:

"This interview lasted three quarters of an hour. I told Moore I had
a great work to settle these slanders, and wanted him to say Avho the slan-
derers were ; and I wanted nionej^ for I intended to do something- that I would
have to leave. I did not want to tell hiin just what or how I proposed to do

;

wanted his advice and assistance as I had no inoney at my command. He
repeated his charges against Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Mvisson. I asked Moore
if he did not think I had better give them the devil. He said 'I think you
had.' I asked him if I had not better go and thrash his wife. He said ' No,
everj'bodj' would think I had sent you.' The names of Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
Musson, James F. Hope, William Hill and William Russell were mentioned
in this conversation. In reply to iny question, he said I had better go to his
house when he was away. Can't sa}^ which said go to Musson's first, then to
Moore's then to town among the men in the shops. Think I told him I was
going armed to the teeth. Think he said :

' That's right ; make a clean sweep;
do it up right.' When I asked, he said. 'Go to my house when lam away;
tomorrow f shall be at home ; Monday I shall go to Akron.' I told Moore
there would be nothing short of several assaults, and I would have to leave
and must have money. I told him I should go to White Hall, 111., but never
intended to go there; told him I should write for money ; don't remember
what he replied."

In regard to the killing of Mrs. Musson, Roof testified:

"I was at the Corners early. Moore caine north and turned the corner,,
going west. He looked strongly at me; I nodded and winked, and
tried to hold my coat away that he could see the butt of the pistol which
hung in my belt. I waited at the corners as I did in accordance with an
understanding made with Moore on the night of our last interview. When
Moore had gone past, I knew his wife was alone. I went to Musson's and
rapped. Mrs. Musson opened the door. Drawing the revolver I asked her if

she knew what she had been saying about iny sister—I had come to see
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about it. Slie threw up lier liands ;iii(l said, •( )li, don't
; iii\ (mxI!' In cock-

ing- the pistol my thunil) slipped off. dischargini; tiie pistol ; the hall entered
the breast. I thought; she screamed and struck at me; I knocked heron the
head with the butt of my revolver; I pushed her around; she staggered
against the window; 1 went out on the porch and reuioved a shingle that was
in the window and shot her again."

The witness was subjected to long; and severe cross exam illa-

tion, but generally maintained about the same statement. A
number of other witnesses were examined on the j^art of the State,
both in regard to the killing of Mrs. Musson, and the actions of
Moore and Hattie Koof, among the rest Mrs. Koof, the mother of
Hattie and Wilson, who testified to the intimacy of Moore and her
daughter; their marriage engagement; their visit to Cleveland; tlie

furnishing of money by Moore to fix Hattie up for school; of
Moore's promise, after the murder, to help the family after Wil-
son's trial; and of conversations between Moore and Wilson, in

regard to the»slanders before the commission of the murder.
The Story of Mr. Moore.—The testimony for the State hav-

ing closed at 10 o'clock a. m., on the third day of the trial, the
defense called and had sworn forty-four witnesses, the defetidant
also going upon the stand and testifying in his own behalf. After
a number of witnesses had testified to various declarations of
Roof at the time of his capture and afterwards, that he alone had
committed the niurdei, and that no one was in complicity with
him, and also to Moore's general peaceable character, Moore him-
self testified, giving a histor^^ of his acquaintance with the Koof
family, of his assisting them several years before, while the hus-
band and father w^as in California; of several talks with Wilson
about the slanders that were being circulated against Hattie, and,
on his threatening to kick He:ir3^ Saxe, of his advising him not to

do so, or anything that would get him into trouble; though at Mrs.
Roof's Saturda}" evening before the murder, did not see Wilson;
admitted seeing Wilson at the corners Monday morning as he was
going to Akron, but paid no attention to him; never saw Wilson
after Thursday until Mondaj^ morning; denied all Wilson's talk

about cleaning out the town, or threatening an^^one except Henry
Saxe, etc.

On cross-examination Moore admitted his conditional marriage
engagement with Hattie Roof; said his wife went West with the
understanding that she \vould never come back, and that he would
get a bill of divorce from her; had told Hattie that it would take
three 3^ears to get a bill, and agreed to marry her if his wife did
not coine back, and he got a bill; her coming back was unexpected;
admitted visiting Cleveland with Hattie and registering her name
at hotel as Louisa Wilson; frequently' talked with Mrs. Roof aboixt

the engagement; never told Wilson about it; couldn't say that he
sent Hattie to school at Hudson; but if her mother would send
her he would give as much money to the lame girl (Hannah) as

she spent on Hattie; gave moncA' to Mrs. Roof to ])uy clothes for

Hattie; lived with his wife after she came back; told Hattie the

fame was up and the engagement broken; were engaged from
iuly, nearl}' five months; during this time secret wa.s confined to

Mrs. Roof and themselves; to all ap]X'arances Wilson never got

into the secret; the boj^ knew nothing of it to the best of his

knowledge; engagetnent made in his (Moore's) sitting room; on
Thursday before the murder called at Mrs. Roof's; the old lady
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called her sou down; he first said he was going away; did not
know where, and wanted to deed his property—the house—to

Hannah; said before going he -would see some of the folks -who had
slandered the faniilj^; said to Wilson his sister had done nothing
wrong, let the matter drop; and throughout, both in the direct and
cross-examination, denied holding out any inducements, or giving
any encouragement whatever, to Roof, to inflict punishment, or
seek revenge, upon an}" person or persons vi^hatsoever.

In corroboration of Moore's statement the lame sister of Roof
(Hannah) testified she did not know that Moore -was at their house
on the Saturda}^ night before the murder, but that on his visit

there the Thursday previous, though sitting in another room, she
did hear her brother Wilson threaten to kick Saxe, and heard
Moore tell him not to do anything that would bring himself or the
famil}" into trouble.

Arguments—Charge—\'erdict.—On the fourth day of the
trial, at 3:20 p. M., both parties rested, and the court adjourned for
the da}^. On Friday morning, May 31st, at 8 o'clock, the argu-
ments commenced. Prosecuting Attorney Willard opening for the
State, followed by Ezra B. Taylor and S. W. McClure for the
defense, and concluded by John McSweeney for the prosecution,
all being fine efforts.

The arguments closed at 6:30 p. m., and Judge Tuttle proceeded
immediately to charge the jurj^. Retiring to their room at half
past seven, the jury at eight o'clock in the evening summoned the
court to receive their verdict, which was that the defendant Milton
Moore, was not guilty of the offense as charged in the indictment,
and though the evidence and all of the attendant circumstances of

the case, showed great indiscretion on the part of Mr. Moore, vfery

few, if anj^, questioned the righteousness of the verdict, for those
at all acquainted with him, and with his peculiar temperament
and traits of character, would hardly believe him capable of inflict-

ing personal vengeance or injury, on any human being, however
great the provocation, either by his own hand, or by proxy.

Roof Pleads Guilty to Murder in the Second Degree.—At
the conclusion of the above long and exciting trial. Roof, through
his counsel, tendered a plea of guilty of murder in the Second
degree, which Prosecuting Attorney Willard accepted, feeling,
possibly, that the developments in the case just tried had created
a general feeling of commiseration and s^anpathy for the accused,
or else, remembering the surprise of himself and the public at the
verdict of the jury in the case of Beery, a few months before, that
he might be let off scot-free. Judge Tuttle thereupon immediately
sentenced the self-confessed slayer of Harriet Musson—Wilson
Shannon Roof— to imprisonment during his natural life in the
penitentiary of the State of Ohio, to which institution he was con-
veyed by Sheriff Jennings, on the 7th day of June, 1867.

Pardon of Roof—Subsequent Life, Etc.—Young Roof ac-
cepted his fate without a murmur, thoroughly regretful for his
fearful crime, and conducted himself, after his incarceration, ip
such a manner as to secure the good-will and sympathy of his
keepers and the officers of the prison, who, a few years later,

joined his friends in asking Governor Young for his pardon,
which was granted on the 9th day of January, 1878, just nine years
even months and two days after his arrival at the penitentiary.
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Since his liberation he has ahnost continuously resided in
Mogadore industriously working, for the most of the time at his
trade, for Myers & Hall, j>otters, of that village, and the sole
dependence of his widowed mother and crippled sister, Hannah;
his father, who had rejoined his family soon after the occurrences
above narrated, dying of consumption in 187U, the mother dying
December 21, 1889, of paralysis. The two younger sisters are hap-
pily married—Hattie being the faithful wife of an industrious and
prosperous mechanic in this city and the mother of several
children; and Lottie, the e(iuall3' faithful wife of a former Akron
mechanic, now residing in Colorado.

Mr. Moore's Later Life.—Of course, the transactions lierein
above narrated, attacht^d a certain degree of odium to the reputa-
tion of Mr. Moore, not only affecting his social standing, ])ut his
pecuniary status, also; while his famil}' relations continued to
grow more and more inharmonious from year to 3'ear, culminating
in final separation from his wife in 1878. The large expense
incurred in his defense with other losses and sacrifices incident to
his domestic and business troubles, resulted in utter financial
prostration for several years, though the writer has gladly learned,
through a friend well informed upon the subject, that he is at
present engaged in an enterprise that bids fair, should his life be
spared, to place him upon his financial feet again within a very
few 3^ears.

SPRINGFIELD'S CIVIL ROSTER.

Without reverting to whatever of civil honors maj' have fallen

to Springfield under the earlier rule of Trumbull and Portage
<:ounties, it will be seen that she has played quite a conspicuous
part in the official affairs of Summit count}^, in spite of the fact

that she has never, in a single instance, at a general election, cast
a majority' vote for the political party through whom the offices

have been bestowed.

Henry G. Weaver, an intelligent and prosperous farmer, of

Springfield, was elected in October, 1840, as Summit county's first

representative to the State Legislature, serving one year.

Henry G. Weaver, was elected count}' commissioner, in

1845, and re-elected in 1848, holding the position six years.

Henry Purdy, then an enterprising manufacturer of stone-

w^are, at the center of Springfield, was elected county recorder in

October, 1852, and re-elected October, 1855, for six years faithfully

and courteously serving his constituents in that important office;

since which time Mr. Purdy has filled the office of mayor of the

village and city of Akron, four years, and has held the office of

justice of the peace for Portage townshi]), with an interregnum of

a single term only, since June 1, 18(58, tintil his resignation about
three years ago. Portrait and biography on page 50.

Doctor Mendal Jewett, then living in Mogadore, was in

October, 1855, elected representative to the State Legislature, for

two years making a very useful member of that Ixxly, indeed.

Portrait and biography on page 2B4.

John S. Gilcrest, in October, 185(i, was elected connty com-
missioner, and re-elected in 1S5S), giving to that responsible posi-

tion six years of good and faithful service.
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Mills B. Purdy, a native of Springfield, but for the past
thirty-five years a resident of Akron, served as city clerk of Akron
six consecutive years—1868 to 1873, inclusive.

[ames Alexander Lantz, also of Springfield origin, who as a
member of the gallant 67th Regiment, O. V. I., lost an arm in the
service of his country, was elected county recorder in October,
1864, and re-elected in 1867, making a first-class officer for six con-
secutive 3'ears.

[acob Mishler, of Springfield, was elected county surveyor in

October, 1873, and after having qualified as such resigned the
position before entering upon its duties.

King J. Ellet, born in Springfield, December 27, 1831, and one
of the solid men of the township, was elected county commis-
sioner in October, 1883, and re-elected in 1886, his six years' incum-
benc}" being in every way efficient and satisfactory to his
constituents. Mr. Ellet afterwards for a time being one of the
trustees for the Summit County Children's Home.

Joseph Moore, a long time resident of Springfield, but since
1868 a citizen of Akron, besides serving as the assessor for his
ward, and as city school enumerator for many years past, has
officiated as a county infirmary director, since 1887, being now
president of the board.

Hon. Thomas Wright, a resident of Springfield for over half a
centur}', and one of its most intelligent and prosperous farmers,
w^as elected as one of Summit county's representatives to the State
Legislature, on the Republican ticket, in November, 1889, ably
serving his constituents in that body through the sessions of 1889,.

'90 and 1890, '91.

SPRINGFIKLD'S PRESENT OFFICIAL STATUS (1891),

Trustees, Jacob Krumroy, Jacob Mumaw, and William
McClelland; clerk, O. J. Swinehart; treasurer, Thomas J. Gilcrest;
justices of the peace, James A. Stetler and Benjamin W. Bixter;
constables, John Powers and William Boam; postmasters,
Krumro3^ H. L. Wagoner; Thomastown, Conrad Huber; Brittain,
John Brittain; North Springfield, Ira Machimer; Mogadore,.
Henrv Gates.
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STOWS BEGINMX G.

IN the distribution of the lands of the Connecticut Land Com-
pany, hy draft, as elsewhere explained, Township 3, Range 10,

fell to Joshua Stow, of Middletown, Connecticut—hence the name.
Mr. Stow, whose portrait taken from an original painting in pos-

session of relatives in Middletown,
Connecticut, is lierewith given, was
a member of the first exploring
party, sent out by the company, in

1796, consisting of fortj^-five men.
two women and one child. This
l)art3', making the journey princi-

pallv l)y water, in small portable

boats, ria Lakes Ontario and Krie,

and contiguous rivers, laiuled at the
mouth of Conneaut river, in the.

extreme northeastern part of the
State, on the morning of the fourth

day of July, 1796.

Here, an impromptu dual cele-

bration- the National Independence
and the safe arrival of the party at

their destination was held, con-

sisting of a national salute, with
such fire-arms as they j^ossessed,

martial and vocal music, toasts, speeches. i)oetry, etc.. which was
undoubtedly the first celebration of that character upon the

Western Reserve.

A Pioneer Miracle.—Of this party Mr. Stow was Commissary

General, it being his duty to provide boats and i)roper e(pnj)ments,

arms and ammunition, necessary tools ami inii)U'inents. blankets,

provisions and other supplies. For the proper keeping of these

supplies, a block-house was built near the landing at Conneaut.

This house, in honor of the commissary, was, l)y common cotiseiH,

named "Stow Castle."

JOSHUA STOW.
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Among the supposed to be indispensable items of supply, in

those earl}" days, in any enterprise—from church-building to boat-
ing—was whisky, a goodly quantity of which, of course, had been
provided for the expedition in question, by Commissary Stow. So
long a time had been spent upon the journey, and the difficulties

of transportation being so great, Commissary Stow, fearing that
this prime " necessary of life " would run short before a fresh supply
could be obtained, had adopted the plan of surreptitiously increas-
ing the volume, by decreasing the strength, realizing \v^hich, the
poet of the part}". General Moses Cleveland, one of the directors of
the company, and the founder of the present magnificent city
bearing his name, improvised the following couplet as appropriate
to the situation:

"Christ, the divine, turned water into wine
;

Joshua, the boater, turned whisky into water."

T TLYSSES MARVIN, — born in^ L^nn, Connecticut, April 11, 1801;
common school edvication ; at 17
-commenced to learn chair-making-, at
Middletown, but afterwards learned
the fullina; and cloth-dressing' trade

;

Maj' 1, 1822, was married to Miss
Elizabeth Bradlej^, of Middletown,
establishing a ^voolen mill in L,3"nn

;

in 1829, moved to Ohio, settling- on an
uncultivated farm in Sto^v, Avhich he
largel}' cleared and cultivated with
his own hands, also doing- consider-
able Avork in the neighborhood at
painting, an inkling- of which busi-
ness he obtained while working at
the chair business in Connecticut.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin had six children
—Arba Bradley% now in Dane county,
Wisconsin

; Jane Elizabeth, married
to S. C. Weeks, of Stow, died in March,
1854 ; Sophronia, inarried to H. C.
Wilcox, now living in Granger;
Asahel M., died in 1850, aged 17

;

Chloe B., wife of Milton C. Danforth,
of Hudson ; Ulj'sses Leslie, ex-judge
of Summit count}", now practicing
law in Akion, whose portrait and
biography" appear elsewhere. Mr.
Marvin was for over thirtj-five 3"ears
an overseer in the Stow Disciple

ULYSSES MARVIN.

Church, and often served as township
trustee, assessor, etc. Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin lived together over sixty-two
j^ears, Mrs. Marvin d3"ing, June 28,

1884, aged 84 years, and Mr. Marvin,
May 11, 1887, aged 86 years and one
month.

Starvation in the Wilderness.—Shortly after the arrival of
this party at Conneaut, came Judge James Kingsbury, from the
State of New York. While, in pursuance of his work. General
Clev"eland during the Summer removed his supplies to the site of
his contemplated city, at the mouth of the Cuyahoga, Judge
Kingsbur}^ remained with his family at Conneaut. Business requir-
ing him to return to New York, in the early Autumn, he left his
family in their comfortable log cabin, with ample subsistence to
last until his anticipated speedy return. Unfortunately, however,
he was taken sick and detained until the setting in of Winter. As
soon as able to travel, he started on horseback, hiring an Indian
fruide at Buffalo, and purchasing a 25 pound sack of flour at
I'resque Isle (Erie, Pa.) which, on the giving out of his horse, at
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Elk Creek, he strapped upon his own back, and, with ^Iooin3' fore-
boding as to the fate of his lov^ed ones, pushed forward on foot.
On reaching his cabin, he found his wife and ehk'r children in the
last stages of starvation, aiid the infant, born in his absetice, Iving
dead for want of proper nourishment Htcrally starved to death.
Judge Kingsl)ury afterwards settled in Newburg, and was for
many years an influential citizen of Cuj'ahoga county.

MOSES D. CALL,-bom in Mcrri-
niac county, New Hampshire,

July 12, 181") ; raised on farni with
connnon school education ; in 1835,
went to Boston, Massachusetts, and
engaged in baking; in 1838, started
for Peoria, Illinois, but stopping to
visit friends in what is now Summit
county, finally concluded to settle
here; followed coopering- lifteen
years, teaching,''Winters, the first five
years. November 17, 1842, Mr. Call
was married to Miss Harriet M. Starr,
daughter of Josiah Starr, who settled
in Stow, in 1804. In 1859, Mr. Call pur-
chased the 188 acre farm, which he
successful!}^ cultivated until his
death, March 24, 1891, at tlie age of 75
years, 8 months and 12 days, having
also, for nearly twenty-five j'ears,

been the principal owner and mana-
ger of the Hudson cheese factory.
He held the office of justice of the
peace fortj^-seven consecutive years,
and the responsible office of count}'
commissioner two full terms—1877 to
1883. An earnest Republican, Mr.
Call warml}' espoused the cause of
the Union during the slave-holders'
rebellion, and was, through life, a
liberal supporter of the educational
and benevolent enterprises of the
day. Mrs. Call died June 26, 1886,

MOSES, n. C.VLL.

aged 67 jears, 9 months and one da)-.
Their children are — Marj- L., now
Mrs. George H. O'Brien, of Akron ;

Kmma A., Mrs. Kdward A. .Seasons,
of Stow; Ella J., Mrs. Lafayette Bar-
row, of Stow ; and Charles A., no\v
living on and working the home
farm.

First Actual Settlers.—Although Mr. Stow made thirteen
trips from Connecticut to Ohio, and back, on horsel)ack, in looking-

after the interests of the township bearing liis name, he never
became a resident of the township, as erroneoush' stated by pre-

vious local historians. In 1804, Mr. William Wetmore, (father of
Henry Wetmore, Esq., still living (1891) hale and heart)' at the age
of 90, in Cuyahoga Falls), also from Middletown, as the agent of

Mr. Stow, made a permanent settlement in the township, Imilding
his house at the exact geographical center, which is half a mile
north of what, since the earliest settlement, has been known as
"Stow Corners;" and being the secoiul house erected in the town-
ship, the first having been built in July, bSO'i, by Mr. William
Walker, from Virginia, who had squatted on lot 89 in the north-

eastern portion of the township, where, afterwards purchasing the
same, he resided until his death, and where his descendants still

live, his brother Kobert, and a sister, afterwards married to Joshua
Stewart, coming at the same time.

Mr. Wetmore, on his arrival (1804) emploj'ed Joseph Harrow,
who came to Ohio with David Hudson, in 1799, to survey the town-
ship into lots, which was successfully accomplished during that
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vear. Captain Gregory- Powers, father of the late Senator Gregory
Powers, Jr., of Middlebur3^ and the maternal grandfather of

Akron's second ma^'or, John C. Singletary, Esq., now (1891) still

living in Streetsboro, Portage county, and Mr. John Campbell, both
also from Middletown, with their respective families, came in this

year (1804), the former building his cabin on lot 85, near what is

designated as Powers' Brook; the latter at first settling near the
Corners and afterwards upon Fish Creek; these parties coming,
T-i'a the Susquehanna and Alleghen}^ rivers to Pittsburg, and from
thence to Warren, by the zig-zag path cut by General Simon Per-
kins, and thence, through the unbroken wilderness to their destin-

ation.

HON. FRANK X. GREEN,— born
in Norton. September 28. 1836;

reared to occupation of farmer ; edu-
cated in district schools, and Western
Reserve Eclectic Institute, at Hiram;
teacher from 1855 to 1863. since mainlj'
devoting- himself to preaching- as a
minister among the Disciples of
Christ, filling-, at different times, the
responsible positions of general
missionar}-, secretarj", editor and
author. Bethanj- College, in 1881, con-
ferring upon him the honorar}'
degree of Master of Letters. An
ardent Repviblican, Mr. Green abl}^
represented Svimmit count)' in the
67thGeueral Assembly—1886, '87. For
the past sixteen 3'ears. Mr. Green has
resided in Stow, his venerable father.
Rev. Philander Green (who, with his
father. Sannxel Green, emigrated from
Connecticut to Ohio, in 1810), now in
his 81st jear, also residing- there.
March 11, 1862, Mr. Green was married
to Miss Ellen E. Stow, whose father,
Albert C. Stow, was born in Stow
township. Jul}' 5. 1810. Five children
have been born to them—Lurie, now
Mrs. E. S. Wetmore, of Stow, born
December 26, 1862 ; Fannie, now Mrs.
W. J. Cox, of Cu5'ahoga Falls, Decem-

HON. FRANK M. GREEN.

ber 10. 1861 ; Marj- Tarissa. January
26, 1867, died February 14, 1881 ; Frank
Albert, now student in Hiram Col-
lege. December 7, 1868 ; and Daisy
Almira, September 30, 1871, now Mrs.
William R. Hillyard, of Cleveland.

SuB.SEQUENT CoMERS.—Our limited space will only permit the
barest mention of those, nearly all from Middletown, who followed
the foregoing, in rapid succession, as permanent settlers in Stow
township, and in this we are unable to mention all, or to give the
order of their arrival, or their several domiciliary locations.

Hut among the names now accessible to the writer, may be
mentioned the following: Titus Wetmore, Thomas Rice, Josiah
Starr, John Gaylord, Adam Steele, George Darrow, John Sadler,
John Arbuckle, William Leach, Joseph Harmon, William Lappin,
Elkanah Kichardson, Jacob Cochran, Samuel Burnett, Samuel
Baker, Frederick Victor, Caleb Wetmore, Isaac Wilcox, Ira Kelso,
Francis Kelsey, Constance Rogers, Samuel Chene}^ Stephen But-
ler, Jfniathan Gaylord, David Ruggles, Erastus Southma3^d, Bemus
Hamilton, William McClelland. James Daile}^ Thomas and Isaac
Steele, and a few years later, Thomas Gaylord, John Sawyer, John
Blackman, Henry Kenyon, Doctor Spalding, Andrew Rich, Jacob
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Kiclimond, Ezra W^^att, Ward, Hubbard and John I 'nidlcton, [ohti
Graham. Tiiuoth}' Brainard, \'ir^il M. Thompson, David Strong,
William Galloway, Ira l^arnes, WilHam Jlibhard, Hthc Wctmore,
Arthur Sadler, James vSmith, Xoel Heckley, (ieor^e Jlartle, Chaun-
cey L()vver3% John Kemp, Mr. McAvoy. Jesse Pratt, David Sanger,
William Stow, Frederiek vSanford, ( )rrin ( Jill)ert, Henry O'Hrien,
Frederiek Wolet)tt, K'owland Clapj), 1 'aimer Williamson, ete.

OkHiANiZATiON, Kxc—Stow was at lirst attached to JIudson.in
township organization, both being then under the jurisdiction of
of TrvimlniU count^^ Mr. William Wetmore being electe<l and ofli-

ciating as justice of the peace for the Stow portion of the coml)ina-
tion. On the passage, in 1S07, of the act erectitig the county of
Portage, William W^etmore Esq., of vStow, was named as one of the
associate judges of the new county, taking his seat ujion the
bench at the first term of the court, at k'avenna, August 'Ji'A, 1S08,

Judge Calvin Pease beitigthe j^residing ju<rlge, and Aaron Norton
and Amzi Atwater the two other associate judges. Judge Wet-
more seems to have possessed great versalit}' of talent, as well as
what in modern times would be called " push," for it appears in
the records in his own writing, that in addition to his duties as
judge, in the absence of a regularly appointed clerk (clerks then
being appointed b}' the courts), the functions of that office were
performed, ex ofticio, by Judge Wetmore, until and including the
December term, 1809, near the close of which he was regularly
appointed clerk b}' the other members of the l)ench, being suc-
ceeded as judge, at the ensuing term, by Samuel Forward, l*vS(i.

The first recorder for Portage county was Mr. Titus Wetmore,
brother of the judge, but the records of deeds, mortgages, etc.,

during his brother's incumbenc}', commencing July 2, ISOS, and
ending August 23, 1810, are in the neat and uniform handwriting
of the judge, who, at the latter date, succeeded to the recordership
himself, which official position, together with that of clerk, he
seems to have tilled until February' 2.1, ISIH, at about which date
Judge Wettnore was appointed commissary in tlie army, under
General Elijah Wadsworth, witli hea(lc[uarters at Old Portage,
serving in that capacity until the close of the War. On receiving
this appointment, Mr. Wetmore moved back to Stow, after the
close of the War, about ISlo, building the commodious house now
standing, immediately east of Silver I^ake.

The township of Stow was organized the same year as l^ort-

age county was (1808), btit there is no record now extant, as to who
its early officers were, though Judge Wetmore, except while living

in Ravenna, continued to exercise the functions of justice of the

peace for man}- 3'ears, the judge, by his intelligence, uprightness
and enterprise, very largely promoting the settlement, and the

material, educational and moral interests of the township, his

death occurring October 27, 1827, at the age of .")(} years.

Topocr^APHicAL, HvDR.vi'MC. Etc.—In point of t()pograi)hic

and hvdrographic advantages, fertility of soil, etc.. Stow may be

regarded as one of the very best townships of Summit county.

With a rolling, but in no wise hilly, surface; with the Cuyahoga
river traversing its entire southern l)order; Silver Lake (formerly

Stow Pond), with a circumference of nearly three miles, a little

southwest of the Center; Crystal Lake (formerly Cochran's Pond),

a short distance to the northwest; Turtle Lake (originally Mini
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Pond), in the northwest part of the township; Walnut creek at
Stow Corners (forming at that place a romantic gorge in its

descent to the river); Kelsey creek, or Wilcox run, entering the
river from the south, below^ Munroe Falls; Fish creek, entering
the river from the north, in the east part of the township; Powers
brook and Mud brook in the north, finding their way through
Northatnpton to the river, near Old Portage, a great abundance of
water for agricultural and mechanical purposes is furnished,
without any appreciable amount of contiguous waste land, as in

some of the other largely watered localities of the county.

Both Silver Lake, Crj^stal Lake and Turtle Lake, are beau-
tiful bodies of water, the two former entirely fed from springs,
neither having any visible feeder, while each has quite a copious
outlet, the former flowing into the river beloAv Munroe Falls and
the latter being a tributary to Mud Brook. Silver Lake, always a
favorite locality for both the Indians and their pale-faced suc-
cessors, has of late years attained a state-wide repute as a Summer
resort. Of abundant depth—in some places from seventy-five to
eighty feet—to float the good-sized steamboat which has been •

ph'ing its waters for several years; with its beautiful grove, upon
its western border, tastefully fitted up with conveniences for shel-
tering and feeding the multitude, and Avith a good carriage road,
and a railroad station in close proximity, it is now, under its

present proprietor, Mr. Ralph H. Lodge, one of the most popular
pleasure resorts in Northern Ohio.

Industrial Stow.—By referring to the maps, it v^rill be seen
that the village of Munroe Falls, and quite a large part of the
village and township of Cuyahoga Falls, lie within the original
boundaries of Stow township, both affording large manufacturing
facilities, that should, perhaps, be credited to Stow, but which
being alluded to in connection with those villages, need not be
repeated here. In addition to various works at those points,
during the pioneer period, there were several early saw-mills in
different parts of the township, the earliest in 1808, bj^ Ezra Wyatt,
on eighty acres of land donated to him for that purpose, by Judge
Wetmore, near the present site of the Cliff house at Stow Corners,
but which was dismantled in the early twenties by reason of the
failure of the waters of that stream; one upon Mud Brook, built by
Joshua Stewart prior to 1820, and for many years operated by Mr,
Henry Wilcox; one on Fish Creek and a number of others, which
by reason af the clearing up of adjacent timber lands, and t-he con-
sequent diminution of the water in those streams, were long ago
dismantled, and the sites of some of them are scarcely known to
the present "oldest inhabitant" of the township — portable saw-
mills now doing such occasional local work as may be needed in
that line. That modern lacteal institution, the cheese factory,
however, has for several years been a prominent industrial feature
of the neighborhood, several of which, in different localities acces-
sible to suitable streams of waters, for cooling and cleansing pur-
poses, afford a ready (though perhaps not always very profitable)
market for the milk product of the adjacent farms. The soil may
be generally called a clayey loam — though in some places
approaching to sandy—and adapted to every variety of farm and
garden vegetables and grain, but especially favorable to stock
growing and fruit.
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111 this coiitiectioii the fact should not l)e omitted, that amoiij^
the very earliest of Stow's supposed to he iudepeiisahle industries
was the whisky distiller^'. Army re.i!:ulatioiis. at that day,
recpiiriuir that one <>ill of oroo- per day should he dealt out to eaeh
soldier, and as the whisk\' used for the purpose of supplyino; Ihe
troops at Old Portage, and eonti<^u()US points, had to he trans
ported at heavy expense from l*ittshurj^. Commissary Wetmore, in
1812 or 1813, erected a distiller3' upon the east side of Stow Pond
(now Silver Lake) in which Mr. John Graham, who had worked at
the business in Scotland, was emplo3'ed as distiller. .\fter tiie

close of the war, to supply the demand caused h\' increased immi-
gration, Mr. (rraham built a distillery for himself on the north
bank of the river near the present villatje of Munroe Falls, two
others being built in other portions of tlie township about the
same time. Though these establishments were (juite ])roti table,
and at that time universally regarded as a legitimate and honor-
able business; the agitation of the temperance question in the
latter twenties and early thirties, not only lessened tlie demand,
but brought conviction to the minds of the proprietors of the
wrongfulness of the business, and they were all soon afterwards
dismantled, though a third of a century' later an immense dis-
tillery was carried on for several j^ears, within the original limits
of Stow, now Cu3'ahoga Falls.

Education, Morality, Religion, Etc. — It has been repre-
sented, in certain quarters, that the leading early sentiment of
Stow being atlieistic in its character, the township suffers, in com-
parison with some of its neighbors, in regard to its intelligence,
morality and religious status, which it seems to the writer is

grossl}' unjust to both the early settlers and the present inhabi-
itants of the township. It is very possible that some of her
pioneer settlers, as well as some of their descendants and suc-
cessors, may have been free thinkers, and it is quite probable that
she may not have sent forth as many eminent divines, scientists,
and statesmen as some of her sister townships; but that she is in

any sense behind her neighbors in general intelligence, morality,
piety or patriotism, can scarcely' be conceded.

As early, perhaps, as 1806, Deacon Stephen Butler, a rigid

Presb3^terian, whose cabin w^as a short distance north of the center
organized a small class among his Christian neighliors, who met
regularly at his house for la}' worship, with such occasional
preaching as could be secured from Hudson and other neighboring
localities. Later on, the meetings were held in tlie school house
at Stow Corners, and still later in a small house of worship erected
a short distance southwest of the Corners, on the Cuyahoga 1^'alls

road. Some of the remembered prominent members of this society-

in addition to Deacon Butler, were William Stow, and John and
Thomas Gaylord, with their respective families. The member-
ship graduall}' increased until some time during the earl\' forties,

w^hen, the Disciples having obtained a strong following in the
township, the house was transferred to that denominatitMi, the
Presbyterians alhing themselves with the church at Cuyahoga
Falls. The ])isci[)les, largely' in the ascendency in the township
at the present time, a few 3'ears since erected a more commodious
and imposing hotise of worship at the Corners, on the east side of

the Hudson road.

64
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Episcopalianisni also, as earl3' as 1818, obtained quite a footing
among: the pioneer settlers of Stow, the present St. John's Church
and society of Cu3'ahoga Falls, having been organized there in

1830. Among the earl3^ promoters of this form of faith, were Mr.
and Mrs. Josiah Wetmore (the latter being especially zealous and
active), at whose house, at Stow Corners, the meetings were first

held; Orrin Gilbert, Frederick Sanford, Henry O'Brien, Arthur
Sadler, Frederick Wolcott, William Wetmore, Rowland Clapp, sev-

eral of the Gaj'lords and others whose names are not now^
recalled. Lay services, with occasional preaching, were held in
different places, in private houses, in school houses, at the tavern,

etc., until 1835, when the society permanently located at Cu3^ahoga
Falls, erecting the present St. John's Church structure, corner of

Portage and Second streets, which, being completed in the Spring
of that year, was consecrated as a house of worship by Bishop
Mcllvaine, JUI3' 16, 1836, StoAV still maintaining a respectable mem-
bership in the society. In the earl3^ twenties, also, a Universalist
societ3" was organized, atid for several years vigorously maintained,
among its promoters being Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Wetmore, Isaac
Wilcox, Francis Kelse3^ and others, services being held in the
school house b3^ the resident preacher, Rev. Bigelow, a very fluent
speaker,»and a most excellent citizen.

In addition to the foregoing, there has also existed, for many
vears, in the northwestern portion of the township, at the point so
long designated as "Little Ireland," but whose postoffice desig-
nation is now "Metz" a United Presb3'terian Church and society,

^vith a snug little house of worship, and quite a large membership,
Avhile religious meetings have been of frequent occurrence in the
commodious school house at Darrow Street, now officially called
Darrowville. and perhaps in other localities, during the past half
centur3", so that it ma3' be safely stated, that whoever asseverates
that Stow is " without God and without hope, in the world," lies

—

under a very grave misapprehension.

In the matter of education, while it is true that Stow offers no
academic or collegiate advantages to her youth, like some of her
neighbors, it is also emphatically true that her common schools
are as highl3^ cherished, and as well conducted, as those of the
ver3' best of her contemporaries, with a general corresponding
intelligence among all classes of her people.

Terkible and Fatal Tornado.—On the night of October 20,

1837, or rather on the morning of the 21st, there occurred one of
the most violent and fatal hurricanes that ever visited Summit
county, (^r perhaps the State. On the east and w^est center road,
and a few rods directl3^ north of what is now known as Silver Lake,
stood the residence of Mr. Frederick Sanford, a small story-and-a-
half frame house, with a frame barn standing some 12 or 15
rods northeasterly therefrom. The family consisted of Mrs.
Sanford, his wife, Clarissa, their two sons, Charles, aged 23,

and Xorman, 19, their daughter, Mary C, 14, and Mrs. Mary Col-
lins, the mother of Mrs. Sanford. On the evening of October 20,

the entire family had been absent from home, attending a wed-
ding, for which ])urpose, in addition to their (^wn, the3^ had bor-
rowed a bugg3' from the widow Butler, living a short distance
northeasterl3^ on the north and south center road. Returning at a
late hour, leaving the buggies standing in the yard, between the
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house and the barn, the family retired lo l)ed, all but Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford sleepin<r up stairs. lietween three and four o'eloek, while
all were sound asleep, the eyelone struek the house, every portion
of which above the cellar walls, was entirely deniolislied, and all

the family excepting Mrs. Sanford, and her daughter Mary, almost
instantly killed. The bodies were all found between the house
and barn, Mary being the farthest from the house. Mrs. Sanford's
collar bone was broken, and she was otherwise C(nisideral)l v cut
and bruised; but >lar3\ found in an unconscious condition, Iving
upon a gate which had been carried from in front of the house,
sustained nt) further injury than a slight cut upon one of her
ankles and a few inconsiderable bruises, though the shock to her
system made it necessary for her to keep her bed for several days.
The tick of the bed on which Mary was sleeping being found in
the top of quite a large tree, between the house and tlie barn, it

was supposed that she had been carried through the top of the
tree, also. In her hand was tightly clutched her ever^'-day dress,
which, on retiring, she had laid ui)on the bed read^' for use in the
morning. Mr. Sanford was still alive when founil, and removed
to the house of r^lr. Maxwell (rraham, but exjjired in a short time
without regaining consciousness, his thigh l)eing broken, besides
the internal injuries which caused his death. The two sons and
Mrs. Collins were all dead when found, though it is not remetn-
bered that an}'^ of them were seriously disfigured.

The course of the tornado seemed to be from southwesterly to
northeasterl3", some effects of it being visible near (jilbert's Cor-
ners, three-fourths of a mile west, \vhile it was evident, from the
moisture and sand found about the Sanford j)remises, that a con-
siderable portion of the water and mud, in what is now known as
Crystal Lake (formerly Cochran's or Hart's pond), were scooped
up and carried along by the storm. Mr. Sanford's barn was partly
unroofed, and an adjoining shed entirely demolished; the l)arn

doors blown open and a fanning mill stan<ling on the barn floor

carried awa}-; a cart and barrow left standing in the street, south
of the house, were found some distance beyond the barn; the two
buggies left standing in the 3'ard were entirely demolished and
carried away; a plow standing near the house, after being made
to plow quite a long circular furrow, was dashed to pieces, and
nearly all the chickens upon the place were killed and stripped of

their feathers. The household furniture was entirely demolished,
and the family clothing, bedding, etc., all destroj^ed or blown away,
some of it being found in vStreetslioro, some five or six miles away,
and other portions nearer by, folded and in good order, as when
laid awa^' by their respective owners.

Easterly from the scene of the chief disaster. Mr. Maxwell
Graham's barn was unroofed and house somewdiat racked; a lag

house further east occupied l)y a family named Wells, the house of

R. M. Barnes, a short distance beyond on the same street, and that

of Mrs. Butler, upon the Hudson road, were unroofed and other-

w^ise more or less injured, Mrs. Butler linding fragments of her
own buggv, which had been loaned to the Sanford's. as above
stated, in the loft of her own house after the storm was over, ^^)r-

tunately, however, no other persons than tliose named, were killed

or serioush' injured, though (piite a number of domestic animals
Avere either killed or more or less crippled, while fences and a large
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number of forest and fruit trees were uprooted or twisted off by
the gyrating besom of destruction, in its brief but fearful march
through the township.

The funeral of the four persons thus suddenlj^ deprived of life^

was held at St. John's church, Cu3^ahoga Falls (of which Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford were communicants on its first organization in Stow^
as elsewhere mentioned), October 23, the very impressive services-

being conducted by Rev. Boydon, rector of Trinity church, Cleve-
land^the burial being in the cemeterj^ at Cu3^ahoga Falls. A new
house was afterwards built upon the foundation of the demolished
structure, which is still standing. Mrs. Sanford died February- 12,

1849. at the age of 61 3"ears. Mary was married to Mr. William L^
Hanford, on the 18th day of February, 1844, and, with her highly
respected husband, still lives upon the site of her fearful and
mournful experience of 54 j^ears ago.

Vital Statistics.—The first marriage in the township is-

believed to have been that of John C. Singletary, of Streetsboro, to
Harriett Powers, daughter of Captain Gregor}" Powers, by Justice
William Wetmore, in 1806, though Joseph Darrow, of Stow, was
married to Sall}^ Prior, in Northampton, as early as 1803; William
Lappin, of Northampton, being married to Elizabeth Walker, of
Stow, h\ 'Squire Wetmore, in 1807.

There is some discrepancy of recollection as to the first birth
in the tov^^nship, a former historian having recorded that Betsey
Walker was born in the Fall of 1803, Mary Campbell in 1804,

Samutrl Walker in 1805, and Clarissa Rice, daughter of Thomas
Rice, the same year, though Mr. Henry Wetmore is of the opinion
that the last named was the first white child born in the town-
ship.

The first death reported in the township was that of Mrs,
Gregory Powers, in Februarj^, 1807; the second that of Elizabeth
Gaylord in 1809; third that of George Darrow, November 20, the
same j^ear.

"Lo! THE Poor Indian."—On the first arrival of the whites in
Stow, Indians -v^^ere abundant, especiall}^ in the neighborhood of
the river and lakes, Mr. Henry Wetmore reporting that from 1808
to 1812 there was a continuous line of "wigwams around the south-
ern end of the lake, about where the wagon road now is, and
another camp near the river, at which points there must have
been at least 500 Indians, men, women and children. They w^ere
generall}^ on very friendly terms with the whites, though misun-
derstandings would now and then arise, with perhaps occasional
instances of treacherj^ and cruelty on the part of the savages, and
retaliation on the part of the whites; especial emphasis being
given, in the traditionary lore of the neighborhood, to the Indian-
killing exploits of Jonathan Williams (the slayer of the Indian
Nickshaw, as detailed elsewhere); at least three townships—Hud-
son, Stow and Northampton—claiming the honor of Williams'^
prowess, in the selfsame transactions, while a resident of their
respective townships, fuller mention of whose reputed exploits
will be found in another chapter.

Mysterious Exodus.—Soon after the inauguration of the War
of 1812. between England and the United States, it was suddenly
noticed by the w^hite settlers, that something unusual was trans-
piring in the camps of their tawny neighbors; their visits to the
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cabins of the whites had entirely ceased ; tliere was mmli hnrryiiii^

to and fro, from camp to camp, and from lo(ii>^e to lodj^e, the men
holding fretjuent consnltations anci apparentU' eny;af^in<;; in impor-
tant discussion; the api)rehension rapidly spreadintC that mischief
was brewing for the pale-faces, who ([uietly put themselves and
their cabins in as good a state of defense as their limited resources
would admit of.

But early one morning it was found that, during the night,
the Indians had all dei)arte(l,in a westward direction, leaving tlieir

wigwams standing intact. After the war, the few that temporarily
returned, disclosed tlie true inwardness of their "sudden taking
off." A British emissary had visited the camps, in the disguise of
an Indian, and persuaded them that they had been swindled in
the ceding of their lands to the United States, promising that if

they would rise and massacre the whites, b}'^ whom they were
surrounded, and join the British army, after the Americans had
been conciuered b}'- the Knglish, their lands should be restored to
them. They assented to the proposition to join the British ariny,
:and light for the reclamation of their hunting and lishing grounds,
but utterly refused to massacre, in cold l)lood, those who had
always treated them kindly, but on returning with the victorious
jarmy, give their old neighbors a chance to light for their posses-
sions, or run for their lives. The many other traditionar}- Indian
reminiscences extant in the township will have to be omitted here,

for want of space.

The Vexomous "Sarpext."—In the early times immense nuin-
bers of rattlesnakes abounded in the vicinity of the river, and in

the gorges traversed b}" the smaller streams, particularly in the
rocky fastnesses of Wetinore Creek, between Stow Corners and the
river. At length a sort of club was formed by the neighboring
settlers, devoting a certaiti amount of time to the destruction of

the venomous reptiles, which was joined by Samuel Baker, a

blacksmith, on condition that he might do his share on Sunday, as
he could not spare the time during the week.

One Sunday morning he discovered a large number of snakes
issuing from a cleft in the side of the gorge, south of the cemetery,
and sunning themselves on a narrow ledge of rock. When all

were apparently out. Baker stripped off his coat, and, with a long

pole, shoved it into the fissure from whence the snakes emanated,
to prevent their returning to their den. He then descended into

the chasm, and with his pole began an onslaught upon the sipiirm-

ing and writhing, but half torpid, mass.

While F5aker was thus engaged. Deacon Butler and his devoted
neighl)ors were holding religious services in a log cabin near the

•Corners, and while the Deacon was in the midst of a fervent

praj^er. Baker's little son came running uj) to the open door of the

-cabin, A^elling, at the top of his voice, " ( ). tlad's killed a lot of

snakesf Dad's killed a lot of snakes!" "Amen! " said the deacon,

abruptly closing his prayer, and the entire congregation hastened
to the gorge to witness the discomfiture of man's original enemy,
and found the entire protluct of Baker's Sunday morning "devo-

tions" to be, upon actual count, just sixty-five dead rattlesnakes.

•On blasting open the den, the next day, one old patriarch, only,

probablv the ancestor of the entire batch killed, was found therein.

From this time such vigilance was exercised that the entire
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vetionious race \vh0ll3' disappeared within a few years, though not
before one young man had lost his life and several fatalities to ani-
mals liad occurred from their virulent bite; and it is related by Mr.
Henry Wetniore, as a singular fact, that with the disappearance of

the Indians and the rattlesnakes, the plant used l)y the former as
an antidote for the bite of the latter, entirel}^ disappeared from the
woods, also.

Horrific Incident.— One, only, of the man}^ narrow escapes
from fatal casualty, b^^ contact with rattlesnakes, can be here
given: A little three-3"ear-old child of John Campbell had been
given a cup of milk and a spoon, and left sitting on the rough
cabin floor- for a few minutes, while the mother absented herself
from the room. On her return, hearing the little one cooing and
prattling to itself, as she supposed, she looked through the small
windo\\^ at the end of the house, to see w^hat it w^as doing. To her
intense horror she saw a huge rattlesnake coiled up. almost in the
child's lap, licking up the milk which had been spilled upon its

apron, and the child delightedl}'^ patting the snake upon the head
with the spoon. The frightened mother uttered a piercing
scream and rushed to the rescue of her child, whereupon the
snake glided beneath the floor, through a crack between the
puncheons, v^^here Mr. Campbell and Mr. William Wetmore soon
afterwards found and killed it.

Bears, Wolves, Ktc.—Bears, wolves and other w^ild animals
and game, both large and small, were abundant, some of which^
though not regarded as especial!}^ dangerous, w^ere a very great
nuisance. Mr. Henry Wetmore informs the writer that one day,
w^hen quite a small boy, being in the woods, he saw their drove of
hogs running rapidly towards him, in the direction of the house,
and stepping from the path to let them pass, a large bear bound
past him in hot pursuit, while he himself started in the wake of
the bear. The hogs dodged through a gap in the fence which was too
small to admit bruin, w^ho, w^hen Mrs. Wetmore came to the door
to ascertain the cause of the disturbance, was standing on his
hind feet looking over the fence at the porkers w^ith wistful eyes
and watering mouth. Motioning her boy to go around, as soon as
she found that he w^as safe, the plucky w^oman seized some con-
venient weapon and sallying forth drove the discomfited quad-
ruped away. At another time Mr. Jacob Cochran, being at Mr,
Wetmore's, saw a bear seize a good-sized shote and make off with
it. Mr. Cochran gave chase, and on going through a thicket the
bear dropped the hog between two saplings, which so delayed its
movements that Mr. Cochran came up and shot the bear. The hog^
was so seriously injured that it had to be killed, also, both car-
casses being hauled to the house b}'- Mr. Wetmore's oxen and cart.
Other families had similar " pleasurable" experiences, which can
not be given within the limits of this chapter.

Pigeons by the Millions.— Klsewhere reference is made to
the ancient pigeon roosts in Copley swamp. In this township, also^
at Mud Brook Swamp, was a similar resort for millions of pigeons^
every Autumn, while stopping, in their flight southward, to feed
upon the beech nuts and acorns of the adjacent forests. For
an hour or two, night and morning, while going to and
returning from their feeding grounds, millions of them would fill

the sky, obscuring the sun like a dense black cloud, and in their
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flight producino; :i noise like tlii' roar of a iHi<j;lity wind, hi IM."),

Mr. Wetiriore, with several companions, visited the swanij) one
night for the pnr|)ose of secnring a snpply of the birds for the
family' table, the noise of their wings and their chatter, at the dis-

tance of half a mile, resembling the rumble of a heavy waterfall,
and when close at hand being so great that the visitors had to
raise their voices to a high pitch to be heard l)y each other. Xot
only the large trees but the smaller bushes of the swamp were
thoroughly covered witli the birds, large branches of lofty elms
being broken down b\- their weight; the company being able to
ca])ture and bag what thcN' needed, with their hands, within a very
few minutes. This may seem incredible to the modern reader, but
from similar experiences in Copley swamp, the writer can vouch
for its entire truthfulness, myriads being thus captured every
season, from forty to lifty years ago, for the Akron and Cleveland
markets, to say nothing of the immense numbers consumed In' the
inhabitants oi contigut)us localities.

Stow's Taverx Accommodatioxs. — At an early day, I^zra

Wyatt, built a house of entertainment, at the Sto\v Corners, on the
northeast corner of the Hudson and Kent roads, which was for

many years, under its successive ])roprietors, one of the leading
countr3^ hotels in the State. The old mail stage route from
Cleveland to Pittsburg, on the east, and to I^Iiddlebury, Canton,
Akron, Wooster, etc., on tlie south, was through Hudson and Stow,
the latter point being the junction of the diverging routes, and the
hotel in question being the "stage house" for the entertainment
and transfer of passengers.

With a large dancing hall, and an ample dining room, it was
also a popular resort for sleighing and other social parties, and the
headquarters for the annual militia " trainings," so vigorously kept
up for many years after the close of the War of 1812; as well as the
scene of man}^ a carouse, and an occasional disgraceful fight,

between the bummers attracted thither from neighboring local-

ities, by its well furnished bar.

In the later years of its existence as a hotel, this house was
kept by General (Jliver E. Gross, wdio afterwards bought and fitted

up the "Cliff House," just around the corner on the Munroe falls

road, the original old Stow Corners hotel lieing now feiu'ed in and
relegated to private use.

Stow's Military History.—There is no adecjuate record in

regard to the early military history' of Stow. That a number of

her original settlers had performed honjorable service in the War
of the Revolution is (piite probable, though the names of four,

only, have lieen handed down, viz: those of Isaac Steele, Charles
Wooden, George Harrow and Gregory Powers. In the defense of

the frontier, in the War of 1S12, quite a large proportion of her
adult male citizens took an active j^art, the names of Josiah Starr,

Samuel Flanders, Oscar Harve}', Ambrose Koswell, William Hurn-
ham, George Harrow and Harry Wilcox, being mentioned in that

connection, bj" Colonel Schoonover, in his contrilitition to the Mili-

tary' History of Ohio.
In the War of the Kebellion, however, through the foresight

and courtesy of Mr. Williatn Southmayd, formerl\- a resident of

Stow, afterwards of Cuyahoga Falls, but now deceased, we are

enabled to include in this work a full list of the i)atriotic young
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men who went into the Union army from that township, which is

as follows: George W. Bailey, Frank D. Bailey, Charles Beckley,
Benjamin Boon, Samuel B. Bradley, Charles Buchanan, Benjamin
F. Buckelin, William Burdick, Elmer Barney, Norman Cochran,
E. T. Curtis, A. B. Curtis, Oscar Champney, Seeley H. Chapman,
Asa Clapp, J. W. Chamberlin, Alexander Corey, Henry Cedar, A.
H. Cole, John C. Castle, Theodore Castle, Embury Castle, John
Campbell, Norman L. Darrow, James M. Darrow, James Daile}^,

Frank Davis, Albert G. Eves, Leonard E. Gajdord, Robert Ga3dord,
Samuel Gaylord, Hannibal Grinnell, Sylvester Gaylord, William
Gaylord, Charles H. Gridley, Albert R. Hew^itt, Thomas Hoover,
William Hazzard, Arthur A. Jones, Claj^ton Kelso, Luther Lend-
say, Henr3" Lendsay, Walter Lewis, Richard Lewis, Wesley E.
Loomis, Ferdinand Lord, Thomas Morris, Milton Miller, Lyman C.
McAdams, Ulysses L. Marvin, George E. Nichols, Henry Nicker-
son, Theodore Nickerson, Albert Nichols, Jesse D. Post, Levi D.
Post, William Peate, Ransom C. Parks, Edward Peebles, Frank
Peck, Andrew Peck, Eugene Pendleton, William Puts, Albert
Reeves, Frank M. Root, George Ray, Horace Southmayd, J. S.

Sweene}^, Edwin A. Season, Chauncey F. Smith, William R. Smith,
Edwin S. Smith, L. B. Stark, Charles H. Stark, Henry Smith, Alan-
son Standish, Dwight Shumway, St. Clair Steel, Martin Schrad}^,
Henr3^ F. Stewart, Robert Sears, John Scanlin, Robert vScanlin,

Edgar Sears, Thomas Steel, Newell Stratton, George S. Turner,
Lorenzo Talcott, Adelbert Thomas, Charles G. Talcott, Edward
Thompson, James Tothaker, James Turner, Henrj^ Victor, Julius
O. Williatnson, Alson Wetmore, Samuel Wooldridge, Clarence Wil-
cox, Lemuel Wilcox, Charles H. Wetmore, Joseph Wallace, Warren
Wright, John Wooldridge and William W. Wetnaore, 104 in all, the
last two being in the 100 days' service in 1861, in addition to
which Samuel Gaj-lord and William C. Nichols joined the Squirrel
Hunters to repel the projected attack of the rebel forces, under
General Kirby Smith, on Cincinnati, in September, 1862.

Space will not permit a full record of the service of each vol-
unteer, as named above, a brief synopsis of which, as furnished
by Mr. Southmayd, was published in the Summit Count v Beacon,
September 7, 1865, and was also, probabl}^, spread upon the records
of the township. The aggregate term of service of the 104 per-
sons named, was, as computed by Mr. Southmayd, 181 years. Of
the entire number, though in a great many engagements, one
onl3', Samuel Wooldridge, is definitel3^ known to have been killed
in battle, shot through the head at Buzzard Ro<^st Gap, May 8,

1864, though two others, Alanson vStandish and Benjamin Boon,
were so reported. Seventeen died in service from various causes;
two' (Jesse D. Post and Henry Victor) from starvation in rebel
prison at Andersonville; two (Robert Gaylord and Charles H. Wet-
more) after six or eight months of terrible suffering in the prison
pens of Meridian and Andersonville, lost their lives by the blowing
up and burning of the steamer Sultana, on the Mississippi river,
while en route for home, April 27, 1865; there being but two
deserters in the entire nuinber, and only ten discharges for disa-
bility before expiration of their several terms of service, several of
whom, on recovery re-enlisted.

In addition to the above, Hiram Gaylord, ])eing drafted in
<')ctol)er, 1862, procured a substitute for three years; in May, 1864,
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Charles Southinayd. lilias Shick, Alexander (Jcttys, |(*liii liiuh-
arian, Geort^e \V. Hart and layman Gilbert, were drafted, the two
former paying $;iOO coninintation eaeh and the fonr latter furnish-
ing substitutes. In the Fall of 1804 the following j)ers()ns fur-
nished substitutes before the draft: Hobart Woleott and William
McGrew, one j^ear each; Henrj' Southma3'd, two years; Marcus
Darrow, Henry O'Brien and George S. Richardson, Jr., three years
each. The assessor for 18(55 returns the following, as having died
in the service: vSamuel H. Hradle}', Norman L. I)arrow, Kansom
C. Parks, Horace Southmayd, Kdwin Smith, Ivdward Peebles,
Henr}^ Victor, Samuel Gaylord. It will thus be seen that Stow,
notwithstanding the frightful episode connected therewith, to be
hereinafter detailed, was lo3^al and i)atriotic to the core, in the
blood}^ conflict of 1861-65, for the defense of the Union and the
supremacy of the stars and stripes.

Stow ix Civil Affairs.—While Stow has furnished no presi-
dential incumbents of the White House, at Washington, or any
ministers plenipotentiary to the Court of St. James, or Envoys
Kxtraordinar}^ to the king of Cannibal Islands, she nevertheless
presents a civil record in count}' and state affairs that will com-
pare favorabl}' \vith the average of her sister townships of Sum-
mit county.

W^iLLiAM W^ETMORE, Stow's earliest permanent settler, besides
being the first justice of the peace of the townshij), was one of

the associate judges of Portage count}', on its organization, in

1808, resigning which honorable but profitless position, after about
two years service, he officiated as both clerk and recorder of the
county until the breaking out of the W^ar of 1812, through which
he served as commissarj'^ of the army, as heretofore detailed.

Titus Wetmore, brother of the above, was the first regularly
elected recorder of Portage county, holding the office two years,

from 1808 to 1810, though its duties were mainly performed for him
by his brother, Judge William Wetmore, as elsewhere stated.

Gregory Powers, Jr., was elected representative to the Legis-
lature from Portage county in 1832, serving one 3'ear, and elected

state senator in 1838, but died before the expiration of his term,

July 10, 1839.

W^iLLiAM Wetmore, Jr. (the eldest son of the judge), was state

senator for the Portage-Summit district, from 1844 to 1816, filling

the office very acceptabl}' to his constituents in both counties for

the full term of two 3'ears.

Edwix Wetmore, (the second son of Judge Wetmore), for

three consecutive terms, of three years each, from 1849 to 18.58, was
one of the ver^- best county commissioners that Summit ever had.

General Oliver E. Gross, for many 3'ears a citizen of Stow,

besides filling important positions in the local military organiza-

tions of the county for many years, very acceptably filled the office

of coroner, from 1853 to 1855, and again for two consecutive terms,

from 1868 to 1872.

Ulysses L. Marvin, a native of Stow, though for many years

past, a resident of Akron, besides his honorable military service in

the War of the Rebellion, gave to the people of Sumniil county

able and faithful service as probate judge, for two full terms of

three years each, from 1869 to 1875. On the resignation of Judge
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N. D. Tibbals, May 1, 1883, Judge Marvin was appointed, by Gover-
nor Charles Foster, to fill the vacanc}^ upon the common pleas
bench, vi'hich he ver^^ acceptablj' did until the induction of his

successor, Judge Edwin P. Green, in the following October, Judge
Marvin also being the presidential elector for the Twentieth Con-
gressional District, composed of Summit, Medina and Stark coun-
ties, for 1884, casting his vote in Electoral College for James G.
Blaine, for president and John A. Eogan for vice president.

Samuel C. Williamson, though born in Portage county, may
properly- be regarded as a Stow bo}^, having spent much of his
bo^diood Avith relatives there. For faithful service, both in the
volunteer and regular army, he fully earned his several promo-
tions in the latter, from sergeant to captain; and though after-

wards manfully" battling with the fell disease, contracted in the
service, which finally carried him to his grave, gave to the office of
probate judge, to which he was twice elected—in 1875 and 1878

—

six years of unswerving fidelity and more than average ability.

Moses D. Call, for many years one of the justices of the peace
for the tow^nship, with whose interests he was identified for nearly
half a century, \vas elected count^^ commissioner, in October, 1877,

and re-elected in 1880, making an extremely faithful and painstak-
ing officer for the full period of six 3^ears.

William Southmayd was born in Stow, May 16, 1830. Always
active and public spirited, after having served as township clerk
for nearU^ 20 consecutive 3^ears, in October, 1879, was elected
infirmarA' director}^ for one j^ear, to fill the vacanc}^ occasioned by
the resignation of Captain Alfred R. Tow^nsend, and in 1880 w^as
re-elected for the full term of three years. While serving in that
capacitj^ Mr. Southmayd had personal supervision of the first

re-construction of the insane department, and to the close personal
labors which he bestowed upon that noisome job, Mr. Southmayd
very largely attributed the malady which finally resulted in his
death.

Hox. Francis Marion Green, was born in Norton, September
28, 1836, removing with his parents to Stow when eight or nine
3'ears old. Educated at Hiram College, under President James A.
Garfield, following the example of his father. Elder Philander
Green and his uncle, Elder Alnion B. Green, both well-known
preachers of the Disciple Faith, he early adopted the ministry as
his life calling. In addition to his very acceptable ministrations
in vStow, and elsewhere, Mr. Green for several years did good ser-
vice on the editorial staff of the Christian Standard, and made
numerous and valuable contributions to the Ministerial and Sun-
day School literature of the Church of Christ, receiving from
Bethany College, in 1884, the Honorary Degree of Master of Liter-
ature. Coincident with his clerical duties, Mr. Green has always
taken an active interest in political matters, as an uncompromis-
ing Republican, and, in 1885, was elected by his party to the State
Legislature, for two years serving his constituents as ably and as
faithfully as any representative that Summit county ever had.

THE GRAHAM FILLEYKILPATRICK TRAGEDY.
Stf>\v, generally as orderly and peaceful as the average of the

proverbially orderly and peaceful townships of the Western
Reserve, was, nevertheless, the scene of otie of those occasional
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bloody tragedies, orowiiio; out ,,r polilicnl and partisan bias and
bitterness duriiio; the late Civil War. In the states in rehilhon,
the slightest expression of opinion against the cause of the South,
was deemed to be sufficient reason for summary action against
both the property and the perst)n of the recalcitrant ; but in tiie
North, the utmost freedom of speech and action, short ot down-
right treason, was generally cpiiescently, if not cheerfully sul)-
niitted to.

As the War progressed, however, and as the danger to the
Union became more imminent, the feeling grew stronger, among
the masses, that the people of the loyal states should be com-
pelled to be as unanimous in support of the government, as were
those of the disloyal states for its destruction; especially in regard
to contributing their just proportion towards furnishing the
sinews of war, both physical and monetary. Thus, when troops
were called for, in the later years of the War, it became customary,
in raising the necessary amount of money to clear them from a
draft, for the people of the several townshijis to appoint commit-
tees for the purpose of assessing and collecting tlie recjuired
amount from l)usiness men and property- owners, in proportion to
their supposed ability- to pay, liability to draft, etc. And in some
instances, when, from ])arsimon3' or jiartisanship, persons able to
contribute refused to do so, a species of coercion was resorted to

—

or "raiding," as it was termed— b}'^ which, if the moral pressure
thus brought to bear proved ineffectual, a horse, cow, or some
other valuable belonging was contiscated to the fund in (pies-
tion.

Beginxix(; of the Tkoible.—Among the very limited number
of the citizens of Stow^ whose ]>olitical partisanship overshadowed
their patriotism, was >Ir. William (Jraham, one of the most
wealthy and enterprising farmers of the township. During the
presidential campaign of 1860, Mr. Graham had many exciting
political discussions with his neighbors, and others, and on the
announcement of the resvilt, and the inauguration of the secession
movement, openly advocated the cause of the South, and bitterly

opposed the coercion of the seceding states. As the War pro-
gressed, and call after call Nvas made for troops, and money for
recruiting and botinty purposes, Mr. (rraham's bitterness and hos-
tilit}^ increased, and, though having a son sul)ject to draft, not a
penny would he contribute to the bounty fund, sought to be raised
by voluntary subscriptions, for filling the township's (piota and
obviating the necessity for a draft.

When the last draft was pending, in the beginning of ISd,"), in

making their computations and assessments, the committee

—

composed of some eighteen or twenty of the best peo])le of tlie

township, both Democrats and Republicans ap])ortioned to ."^Ir.

Graham the sum of $.')(), on his propert3' possessions, and .f 10 addi-

tional, because of the liability of his son to the draft. These
sums, on being called upon by a member of the committee, Mr.
Graham, with great bitterness of speech, peremptorily refused to

pay. and on learning that others entertaining the same views—in

Stow and elsewhere-were being "raided," gave out that he should
defend his {>ro]>erty from seizure at all hazards, and to this end
had his doul)le-barreled gun thoroughl^• repairi-d, bought a suppiv
of ammunition, prepared a quantity of bullets, slugs, etc.
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The Deadly Ambuscade.—Thus matters stood on the morn-
ing of Thursda3^ March 2, 1865. Feeling that it was due to the
rest of the people of the township that Mr. Graham should con-
tribute to the bountj" fund the proportionately snaall sum assessed
against him, it ^vas resolved to call upon him in " committee of the
whole," hoping that their united influence and persuasion would
be as effectual with him as it had alread}^ been with several others
of his class, who at first had refused to contribute.

Accordingly, earl3" in the afternoon of the day named, the
committee in a bod}^ on horseback, but wholly unarmed, started
from the hotel at Stow Corners, in the direction of Mr. Graham's
residence, about a mile distant, on the east and west center
road. After turning the corner, and while yet some distance from
Mr. Graham's premises, the committee halted for consultation. It

was agreed, that whatever might be the result of their visit, they
would not undertake to sequestrate any of his property, and sent
one of their number, a warm personal and political friend of Mr.
G., forward to assure him of their pacific and friendly intentions.

While quietly proceeding on his vv^a3'^, and while opposite the
lands of Mr. Edwin Wetmore, some distance east of the premises
of Mr. Graham, he was halted and, on pain of death, ordered into
the fence corner by Mr. Graham, who was concealed in the bushes,
behind the fence, on Wetmore's land. Seeing their delegate thus
diverted from his course, two other members of the committee
rode forward to ascertain the cause. On coming opposite to Mr,
Grahain, the}", too, were ordered to halt, and not compl3dng, were
fired upon by the infuriated man, but fortunately without serious
result, one of them putting spurs to his horse and riding rapidly
down the road to the west, while the other turned back towards
the main bod}^ up the road, the original delegate also starting for-
ward down the road.

Unavailing Neighborly Intervention.—Almost opposite the
point occupied by Mr. Graham, lived Mr. John H. Burridge, who,
on hearing the command to halt and the report of the gun, came
out to ascertain the cause. On seeing Mr. Graham in the act of
reloading his gun, the two men riding rapidly down the road and
the balance of the committee to the east, Mr. Burridge instantly
took in the situation, and started across the road to plead with his
neighbor to go home, and avoid the serious trouble he was evi-
dentl3" getting himself into. But this onh^ served to increase his
fur3', Graham threatening to shoot him if he did not go back. Mr,
Burridge then walked up the road towards the committee with the
view of advising them to retire, lest fatal consequences might
ensue. In the meantime, Graham, still in the lot, worked east-
ward towards the committee, and assuming a threatening attitude,
the committee dismounted, using their horses as a breast-work, in
case they should be fired upon.

Two Fatal Shots.—Here Mr. Burridge again begged Mr.
Graham to retire, but instead of doing so, he fired one barrel of his
gun, loaded with slugs, at Plugh Kilpatrick, whose person had
l)ecome partially exposed by the restiveness of his horse. The
main pf>rtion of the charge struck Kilpatrick's right thigh. The
wounded man hobbled towards the fence on the north side of the
road. Mr. Burridge and Mr. Homer Filley, a member of the
<-ommittee, going to his assistance, the balance of the committee
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retreating- lip the road. Mr. IJurridgc now made another cariirst
appeal to Mr. Graham to desist in his l)loo(ly work, and assist him
and Mr. Filley to earry the wonnded man to his house and endeavor
to save his life. Hnt the ai)peal was wholly nnavailin«^, Mr. (Jra-
ham re-loadini>- his oim and taking- deliberate aim across thefenee,
liring at Mr. Filley, while endeavoring to staiu li Ww How of blood
from the shattered leg of his wounded friend. The ball also
entered Mr. Fillej^'s right thigh, causing him t<. leave his dying
comrade to the care of Mr. Burridge, and run towards the rest of
thecompan3% up the road, on reaching whom, he fell to the ground,
and soon afterwards expired, the femoral artery in both cases
being severed. Mr. Hurridge was now compelled, by (Iraham,
on pain of death, to leave Mr. Kilpatrick, who l)y this time liad

fainted from loss of blood, but soon afterwards returned for a
moment—while Graham had gone in pursuit of the rest of the
committee, who had by this time dispersed—only to Hnd Mr. K.
dead, also.

Standixc; Guard Ovek His X'iltims. - Mr. liurridge then
went to the house of Mr. Maxwell (rraham, a short distance west,
to get him to endeavor to appease his brother, but linding him
absent, again started for the scene of carnage. Before reach ing^

his own house, he was met by Graham, who, leveling his gun at
him, threatened to shoot him, also, if he did not instantly leave the
street and go into his house, compelling him to climb three fences
in doing so, instead of permitting him to enter the gate.

Thus, all the afternoon, Graham kept guard over his victims,
permitting no one to approach, excepting Dr. George C. I'pson. of
Cu\^ahoga Falls, to ascertain whether the wounded men were liv-

ing or dead. Some distance before reaching the wounded men,
the doctor was halted b}' Graham, from his peach orchard, on the
north side of the road. In answer to an inquiry as to what he
wanted, the doctor explained that he had been sent to look after

the wounded men, whereupoti Graham said: "I want ^ou to

understand that this is headquarters and you must report to me,"
and permitted him to pass. Finding both men dead, the doctor so
reported to Graham, who declared he was glad of it. and wished to

God he had killed more of them, and then ordered the doctor to

leave. In response to the doctor's re(|uest to be permitted to come
with a w^agon and a single assistant, to remove the bodies, Crraham
declared that the bodies should not be removed until those horses
had been returned (alluding t(^ several head of horses that had
been taken from another party), but finally acceded to the doctor's

request.

Graham Himshi.i' \V()1'M»i;i). In tlu- meantime the news of

the traged}' spread rapidly throughout the neigh!)orhood, and a

warrant, issued by Justice Charles W. Wetmore, of Cuyahoga I'\'dls,

was placed in the hands of Constable Julius A. Cpson, wlio started,

unarmed excejit as to the legal process indicated, for the truly

"dark and bloody" ground. There were, by this time, hundreds of

terribly excited men at Stow Corners, who endeavored to dissuade

the constable from approaching the infuriated man alone and
unarmed; but Mr. Upson determined to make the venture. As the

officer approached (on foot) he was halted by Graham, who
demandefl to know his business. Informing him that he had a

warrant for his arrest, and urging him to submit to the process
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of the law, the constable was told to be off, on pain of death, as he
would not submit to arrest. Returning to the Corners, Mr. Upson
sought to organize a posse to aid him in the arrest, but finding the
crowd decidedl}^ averse to facing the desperate man who had
already laid two of their neighbors low in death, he accepted the
proffered services of the late Parvin Eves to accompany him alone,
providing he could be furnished with a sure-fire ^weapon,

A messenger was accordingly sent to Mr. Thomas W. Cornell,
at Cuyahoga Falls, who was known to be the possessor of a very
fine rifle; that gentleman, after carefully loading the "weapon,
promptly responding to the call. On the return of the messenger,
with the rifle, Messrs. Upson and Kves started, the former walking
in the middle of the road, while the latter skirted the fence, inside
the lot, the intention being that if he saw Graham raise his
weapon on the officer, to immediately fire upon him, with the vie^v
of crippling and preventing him from doing further fatal mischief.

As Mr. Upson again approached, he was again halted by Gra-
ham, still on the north side of the road, and a short parley ensued,
the officer stating to Graham that it was both his duty and his
determination to serve the warrant Avhich had been placed in his
hands, and again urging him to peaceably surrender without caus-
ing an}' further bloodshed to either others or himself. Peremp-
toril}' refusing to submit, Graham again raised his rifle and ordered
Upson to leave on pain of instant death, and as he turned to leave
Graham fired, one of the slugs with which the gun was loaded cut-
ting quite a gash on the side of his neck, the remaining slugs rid-

dling the fence on the opposite side of the road. Simultaneously
with the discharge of Graham's gun, Eves also fired, whereupon
Graham immediately retired to the corner of the fence out of sight.
In a few minutes he called to Mr. Upson to approach, saying that
he was wounded and would surrender. After a momentary delay,
fearing a ruse on the part of Graham, to get the officer within
range of his gun, while himself safe from that of his all}^ Upson
went to him, soon after which Graham tumbled over upon his face
in the snow in a dead faint. On turning him upon his back, and
throwing snow in his face to bring him to, Mr. Upson discovered
that his left elbow was badly shattered, by the shot fired by Mr.
Eves. Constable Upson then called to his brother. Dr. G. C.
Upson, who with many others, a short distance up the road, were
anxiously watching the proceedings, although by this time it Tvas
getting quite dark. Dr. Upson gave the wounded elbow such
surgical attention as the means at his command would admit of,

and Graham and the bodies of his tw^o victims were taken to Stow
Corners, by Constable Upson, and the many w^illing hands now
tendering their assistance.

The Murderer in Jail.—Sheriff James Burlison having been
telegraphed for, accompanied by Deputy United States Marshal
David A. Scott, arrived at the hotel soon after the arrival of the
party there, and though the excitement was bj^ this time most
intense, both in the neighborhood and at Cuyahoga Falls, as well
as in Akron, succeeded in safely conveying the prisoner to jail.

J^octors Wilham Bowen and George P. Ashmun being called in by
Sheriff Burlison, the next morning, found Graham's elbow so
badly shattered that amputation was at first deemed to be neces-
sary; but finally, after removing several fragments of bone, by
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the use of splints, bandages, etc., the arm was saved, tliou*:;!! in a
badly crippled condition. A few days later, a brief preliminary
examination was held by Justice Wetmore, the defendant being
duly committed, without bail, on the charge of (h'lil)erate and pre-
meditated murder.

Solemn Funekai, Skk\ rcES.—^The obsequies of thet wo murdered
men were joint!}' held at the Methodist Episcopal Church, in
Cu^^ahoga Falls, on Sunday, March 5, ISC)."). There was a very
large attendance, the solemn services being conducted by the
])astor of that church, Rev. Chai)in. The remains of Mr. Killey
were taken to Northampton for interment; those of Mr. Kiljjatrick
being buried in the cemetery near Stow Corners, with masonic
rites, Mr. K. bein^ a highly respected member of that order.

Indictment, Continiaxce, Etc.—The February term of the
Court of Common FMeas being then in session, the matter was
immediateh^ ^brought before the grand jur^', b}' Prosecuting
Attorney, Edward Oviatt, Escp, and two separate bills of indict-

ment were returned, each charging the defendant with murder in
the first degree. Owing to his physical condition, however, the
trial was poscponed until the ensuing May term, two new indict-

ments, of three counts eacli, being found by the grand jury of that
term; the several counts, in both indictments, eacli charging
Graham with deliberate, willful, premeditated and malicious
murder.

Arraignment, Trial, Etc.—On all of the six counts, on being
arraigned before Judge Stephenson Burke, the defendant entered
a plea of not guilty. Prosecutor Oviatt first putting him on trial

for the murder of Homer Fille3^ The trial, which lasted nearly a

week, was conducted by Prosecuting Attorney Edward Oviatt,

assisted by Henr}' McKinne^^ Esq., on behalf of the State, and by
S. W. McClure, Esc(., Judge Kufus P. Rannej^, of Cleyeland, and R.

O. Hammond, Esq., for the defense; the plea of both insanity on
the subject of politics and war, and of justiliable homicide, being
urged in behalf of the defendant.

The main facts as to the killing, sul)stantially as above given,

and as developed on the trial, were admitted by defendant's
attorney's, but a large amount of testimony was introduced tending
to show, first, that by reason of injuries to his head, received in a

serious railroad accident, a short time previous, the defendant's

mind was so far thrown out of balance that, under great provocation

and excitement he was wholly irresponsible for his acts; and,

second, ihat from reports which had been brought to him of the

action of the committee with other parties, and of their intended

action against him, he had reason to believe that he was about to be

illegally despoiled of his j^roperty, and perhaps subjected to per-

sonal injur}', and fully believed that the defense of both his person

and property against the formidal)le bodj' of men he saw approach-

ing his premises, ^vas justifiable.

Arguments—Charge—Verdict, Etc. -The testimonj' closed

about noon, on Thursday. January 8, ISC).'). Prosecutor Oviatt

opened the argument for the State, in a clear and lucid argument
of about an hour and a half, followed by S. W. McClure, in an able

plea of about three hours, on the part of the defense. On Friday

morning. Judge Ranne}'. in an extremely ingenious plea, of nearly

four hours, closed the' argument for the defense, Mr. McKinney
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811111111111.2: up the case, and concluding the arguments for the State
in an extremely impressive plea of about five hours. The charge
of Judge Burke, occupjang about three quarters of an hour, was
regarded b}' all who heard it, as remarkably clear and impartial,

carefull}' guarding the interests of the people as v/ell as affording
full protection to all the rights of the accused, under the law and
the testimou}^ given in the case.

The case was given to the jury at 6 o'clock p. m., and at about
10 o'clock the same night, they returned a verdict of murder in the
second degree, which, the theory of insanity being thus discarded,
was at the time general]}' regarded as unwarrantabl}^ mild, in view
of the war-like preparations which the defendant had made, and
the deliberation and persistence with which his attack upon the
unarmed body of men approaching, and before they had reached
his own premises, was made and followed up—even to the extent
of preventing a disinterested neighbor, and a peaceable physician
from giving succor to the two men who had already fallen before
his deadly aim. Kxceptions to Judge Burke's charge were filed, by
defendant's counsel, but no further move was made for a new
trial, and Judge Burke immediately sentenced the defendant to

imprisonment, at hard labor, in the state penitentiary, during the
period of his natural life, and to pay the costs of prosecution,
amounting to $747.86.

After the Trial.—In speaking of the trial and its results, the
present writer, editorially in The Beacon, said: "The prisoner
has nearly recovered from the wound received in his capture,
though the elbow will alwaj^s, probably, be stiff. We do not learn
that he has ever manifested any contrition for the terrible crime,
though he admits that it would have been better for him to have
paid what was asked of him, and esteems himself very lucky,
indeed, at the mildness of his sentence. He is very busy with his
friends—who in their deep affliction have the cordial sympathy of
the entire community—in arranging his business matters, and
otherwise preparing for the long imprisonment which awaits him,
the legitimate fruits of his unbridled temper and his sympathy
with the enemies of his country."

In the Penitentiary.—Sheriff James Burlison conveyed Mr.
Graham to the penitentiary on the 23d of June, 1865, in speaking of
w^hich the present writer then editorially said: "The prisoner -was
very observant of the growing crops and of passing events, and
expressed himself as being wholly unable to realize whither he
was going. Surely it must have been very difficult for the doomed
man, who has ever been in the enjoyment of prosperit}^, the society
of kind friends, and but for his ungoverned temper, unalloyed
happiness, to comprehend, in its full import, the terrible fact that
he was soon to be shut out forever from the bright and beautiful
scenes of earth, to drag out the remainder of his existence at hard
labor within the gloomy walls of the penitentiary. 'Verily the
way of the transgressor is hard.'"

Civil Suits for Damages.—On the 17th day of March, 1865,
Messrs. Henry McKinney and J. J. Hall filed petitions in the Court
of Common Pleas, in behalf of Amanda Filley administratrix of
the estate of Homer Filley and Seth W. Harrington, administrator
of the estate of Hugh Kilpatrick, against William Graham, for
civil damages, in the sum of $5,000 each. At the May term of the
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court when the cases were called, though answers had hi-eii duly
filed, no defense was made, and judji^nient was rendered by [nd^e
Burke for the full amount of damai;es claimed. As was then
quite lari]::ely practiced, a secoml trial was asked for and j^ranted,

thus carrjnng the matter over until a suhseciuent term. After the
consignment of Mr. (Jraham to the i)enitentiary, however, and
before the civil suits were reached, the son, Mr. Henry H. (Irahani.
arranged for an amicable and etiuitable settlement of both suits,

as will be seen from the following editorial from the pen of the
present writer published in The ticncon of Ma}' 10, 18()():

"Highly Commendable.—We learn that Henry B. (Jraham.
upon whom has devolved the care of the family' and the business
affairs of his father, Mr. William (iraham, since the occurrence of

the unfortunate affair that at once deprived him of his liberty and
two of his neighbors of their lives, has secured to the widows of

Messrs. Kilpatrick and Fille^' the jiayment of $."),()()() each, in annual
installments of which $1,0(K) has already been ])aid. This evinces
not only a high sense of honor on the part of young Graham, but a
spirit of energy and determination, also, w^hich will meet with the
hearty commendation and sympathy of the entire coinmunity."

The Pardon Question.—Within a very few nuniths after Mr.
Graham's incarceration, the War being over and the asperities aris-

ing therefrom becoining very greatl}' softened, the friends of Mr.
Graham began to agitate the question of a])plying to Ciovernor

Jacob D. Cox for his pardon, but no definite move was made in

that direction until after the accession of Governor Rutherford B.
Hayes, in 1867. In a coinmunication to The Beacon, under date
of April 8, 1867 Mr. William Southmayd, of Stow, .said: "The
friends of Mr. William Graham are circulating a petition for his

pardon, w^ith what success I am not advised. * * * j think the
move is considered prenuiture by those looking upon his case with
the most charital)le eyes." In commenting upon this item, the
writer editorially said: "We would not do anything to wound the
feelings of the famil}^ or friends of the condemned man, or to pre-

judice his case with the executive, or public, and therefore with-

hold a resume of the evidence in the case given by 'Justice,' yet at

the same time agreeing with our correspondents, that the move-
ment for a pardon is at this time, in our judgment, premature."

GovEKNOK Hayes Declines to Intervene. -The petition,

numeroush' signed, by men of both political parties, was earnestly

urged upon the attention of Governor Hayes, by interested friends

and able counsel, but the (rovernor, on fully accpiainting himself

with all the circumstances connected with the double homicide,

declined to interfere, believing that if, in any event, executive

clemenc}' should intervene, the tirne had not yet arrived for its

exercise.

Final Pakix^n. Mr. (rraham thus remained in i)risoii, nntil

the accession to the Governorship of Hon. William Allen, in 1874,

before whom the application was successfully renewed, a pardon

being granted b}' (iovernor Allen on the 11th day of I'ebruary,

1874. In his list of pardons, and the reasons thereof, subsecpuMitly

reported to the legislature, Governor Allen said of this particular

case: "Pardoned on the petition of l,r)()() citizens of Summit
count}', on application of Hon. A. C. Voris, delegate to Constitu-

tional Convention from Sumtnit county; of Setiator Goodhue from

65
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Summit District; of Lieutenant Governor Hart; of the prosecuting
attorney"; judges of Probate and Common Pleas Courts; of the
treasurer, recorder, auditor and clerk of Summit county; of the
mayor of Akron, and of leading bankers, professional and business
men of Summit county. The crime was committed under extreme
provocation, and during intense mental excitement -while the vic-

tims were engaged in an unlawful act w^hich Graham had reason
to believe jeopardized his person and property. As he had suffered
incarceration for a period of nearly nine years, it seemed to me
that the ends of justice were fully subserved in his case."

Subsequent Life, Death, Etc.—Mr. Graham returned to his
home, in Stow, on the evening of February 12, 1874, where he con-
tinued to live quietly and peaceably, until his sudden death from
heart disease, on the 3rd da}' of August, 1883, at the age of 68
3'ears, 3 months and 28 days. His surviving family are among the
most respectable and influential families of Stow township, and
of Summit county, and in no way lessened in the public esteem
by the occurrence of the fearful tragedy in which the husband
and father was so prominent an actor, in the most exciting period
of our country's history.

Families of the Murdered Men.—Homer Filley was born in
the State of New York, and lacked about a month of being 40
3"ears of age at the time of his death. In 1852, he was married to
Miss Amanda Robstein, in Michigan, shortly afterwards settling
near his mother, in Northampton, working in sawmill, at farming,
etc., a year or two later at Munroe Falls, and doing similar Avork
in that vicinit}'. Besides his widow, five children were left to
mourn his tragic death: Eliza, 12; Alice, 8; Wallace H., 5; Ida, 3;

and Loretta, 4 months; all of whom, except the youngest, are now
living, and all married and comfortably settled in life: Eliza and
Ida at Munroe Falls, Alice in Michigan and Wallace H. in Akron,
an operative in the Knife Works; Mrs. Filley still occupying the
comfortable homestead which had been provided for the family by
her lamented husband, previous to his death.

Hugh Kilpatrick Avas a native of Glasgow, Scotland, emigrat-
ing, when a boy, to Kingston, Canada. His parents dying when
he was still quite 3'oung, he was reared to manhood by friends of

his family. In 1847, he went to California, and on his return went
to Patterson, N. J. Thence he came to Cuyahoga Falls, subse-
quently going to Munroe Falls, in both places -working at his
trade of paper-maker, for a time being a partner in the well-
remembered firm of Howard, Peebles & Co. June 25, 1857, Mr.
Kilpatrick was married to Miss Mary B. Gaylord (daughter of the
late Isaac T. Gaylord, of Stow), who, after bearing him three chil-

dren, died June 29, 1864; Mr. K. marrying for his second wife, Jan-
uary 1, 1865, Miss Charlotte L. Benedict, of Northampton. At the
time of his death, Mr. Kilpatrick was 36 years, 10 months and 22
days of age; the names and ages of his children being: Adelaide
M., 5; Arthur G., 4; and Henry Theodore, 1; Arthur G. surviving
his father but about three weeks. Adelaide M. is now the wife of
Dr. Sylvanus Koontz, a prosperous physician of Roanoke, Ind.,
and Henry Theodore is a resident of Morgan Park, near Chicago,
111., engaged in the lucrative business of plumbing. Mr. Kilpat-
rick's widow, Charlotte L., was married to the late Parvin Eves, of
Stow, June 15, 1866, but a little over a year later was again
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-widowed, Mr. Eves l)eiii<^ accidentally killed b}' the cars, at Cu^^a-
hoga Falls, August 19, 1S()7. Mrs. Kves was again married,
November 26, 1872, to Mr. Amos H. Wait, with whom she is now
living at Hilliard Station, Mich.

STOWS POPULATION, OFFICIAL KOSTKR. KTC.

The census of 1840 gave to Stow, including tlu' popnlous cor-

ner included in the village of Cu3'ahoga Falls, and the then boom-
ing villaofe of Munroe Falls, a population of l,r)L{3; the census of

1880 giving her, exclusive of Cuj^ahoga Falls, 911; while the cen-
sus of 1890 credits her with 930, so that it will be seen that while
there may have been a slight shrinkage between 1840 and 1880, she
has rather more than kept her own during the last decade.

The present official roster of the township (1891) is as follows:

Trustees, Cliarles Kdward Hanson, Levi Swinehart, Charles N.
Ga^dord; clerk, William Nickerson; justices of the i)eace, Ira B.
Fairchild, Henrj^ B. Graham; constables, Pay (i. Davis, Frederick
Barnard; postmasters: Metx, Edward A. Seasons; Munroe Falls,

^C. C. Reid.
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MUNROE FALLS—BOSTON CAPITALISTS PROJECT A GREAT MANUFACTURINa
CITY ITS RISE, PROGRESS AND DECLINE—ITS PROTEGE, EDWARD P. WILLIS^

CHARGED WITH AN INFAMOUS CRIME—TRIAL, CONVICTION AND vSENTENCE

—SECOND TRIAL AND CONVICTION—ESCAPE FROM JAIL AND vSIX W^EEKS'

HIDING IN HIS ATTORNEY'S CISTERN— FLIGHT TO ITALY — RETURN TO
AMERICA AS BUSINESS MANAGER FOR THE NOTORIOUS LOLA MONTEZ,.

"COUNTESS OF LANSFELD"— SUMMARY EJECTION FROM HER PRESENCE-

AND SERVICE—PREMATURE DEATH, ETC.

A CITY THAT WAS, BUT IS NOT.

ABOUT two miles northeasterly from the enterprising village

of Cuyahoga Falls, near the south line of the tow^nship of

Stow, is a small, but pleasant hamlet, known as Munroe Falls. It

is located upon the Cuyahoga river, and exists by reason of the
considerable water power afforded by the fall in the stream in that
immediate vicinity. In the early thirties, manufacturing enter-

prises, at points w^here w^ater powder w^as attainable, had nearly
reached their limit in New England, and eastern capitalists began
to explore the then far west for eligible locations for investment of
their surplus means, and the augmentation of their w^ealth and
fame. Middlebury, Akron, and Cuyahoga Falls, had already
secured considerable reputation as manufacturing centers, while
at many other contiguous points, grist-mills, saw-mills and carding
and fulling mills, or woolen factories, had been put in operation
by local enterprise.

The Beginning.—At the point in question, under the name of
"Florence," several small mills of this character had been erected
by local operators, several years before anything had been done or
thought of at Akron, and about contemporary w^ith the first

improvements of a similar nature at the upper, or old, village of

Cuyahoga Falls, a mile or so above the present business center of
that village. But early in March, 1836, Edmund Munroe, a wealthy
merchant of Boston, Mass., bought from Guy Wolcott, George
Lodge, Zebulon Stow, and other farmers of the neighborhood, sev-
eral hundred acres of land, including the water-power, mills and
other improvetnents thereon existing. About 200 acres of these
lands were immediately platted, and a handsome map prepared
and published of the proposed \allage, or prospective city of
"Munroe Falls." A commodious store "was erected, and stocked
with a full assortment of general merchandise; old mills w^ere
rejuvenated, new mills projected and quite a number of dwelling
houses w^ere erected by Mr. Munroe, for the use of his agents and
operatives, and by others to whom lots in the new^ city had been
sold. So rapid was its growth, and so great was the popular con-
fidence in its success, that several of the prosperous farmers of the
neighborhood, tfjgether with several other eastern gentlemen, pro-
posed to share the glory, as well as the profits, with Mr. Munroe,
by the organization of a joint stock company. Accordingly, on the
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13d da3' of April, 1887, a cliarter was i^raiitc-d ],y the Legislature of
Ohio, to Edmund Munroe, Isaac 1. Hi^elow, Oliver O. Urowu,
William H. Munroe, ami their associates, until the year 18()(), to be
known by the name of the "Munroe Falls Maiiufacturinj^ Com-
pany." By the terms of its charter, the company was authorized
"to grow and manufacture silk and wool, and also to manufacture
cotton, paper, tlour, sugar, machinery, and tools of all descrij)tion9
which may be necessary' in their manufacturing operations," and
with an authori/.ed capital stock of $.">( )(),()()( ) in shares of $1(M).(K)

each. The working capital, to ])egin with, was fixed at .f I(M),(MM), of
which amount, as ai)i)ears f)y the original stock book now in the
liands of the writer, $S2,()0(), was sul)scribed, in sums ranging from
-•$200.00 to $40,01 )(), as follows: Kdmund xMunroe, $40,000; Isaac I.

Bigelow, $4,000; Oliver O. Brow^n, $4,r)00; William 11. Munroe,
$3,000; Owen Brown, $1,000; Henry Cogger, $1,(X)0; Kdmund S.

Munroe, $10,000; Joseph Anderson, $2,(H)0; Robinson Truesdale,
i?l,500; Joseph Hine, $1,000; Herman Peck, $300; [acob Bolliuirer,

Jr., $200; John B. Whedon. $oOO; Daniel Porter, $8(M); Parvin Hves.
$500; William Armstrong, .^.lOO; James B. Angell, $500; Henry
Harshbarge-, $500; Hiram C. Carlton, $500; fames Anderson, $f(K);

Jonas D. Bigelow, $500; William Stow, $1,200; Samuel M. Coombs,
.$1,000; John Hall, 2d. $800; James Kent, $1.(K)0; Ogden Wetmore,
.$1,000;

" Martin Bushnell, $800; Horace Bushnell,' $8(H); William
Hickox, $800; Owen B. King, $200; Lewis Dailey, $1,(MM); Kalph
Smith, $1,000; Benjamin Sewall, $1,000; George D. Munroe, $1,000.

It will thus be seen that the Munroes held a majority of the
stock, and no doubt was entertained in regard to the final success
of the corporotion, and the rapid and prosperous growth of the
ne^v city. The entire plat, together with all buildings, machinery,
goods, bills pa3^al3le, crops, farm produce, teams, live stock, etc.,

belonging to Edmund Munroe, valued at $71.(581, was transferred

to the company. By-laws were adopted^di rectors and officers

w^ere elected, and the entire machinery of tlie corporation was
under full momentum early in the Summer of 1887.

The Company Starts a "Bank."— Elsewhere allusion has
been made to the great panic of 1887, during which all the banks
of the countr}^ suspended specie pa3"ment, and a very large num-
ber entirely collapsed, while dire financial distress, in commercial,
manufacturing and agricultural operations, universally prevailed.

In this emergency, like main" other similar corjiorations, the Mun-
roe Falls Manufacturing Company, to facilitate its own business
operations, as well, i)erhaps. as to afford financial relief to its

patrons and neighbors, issued neatly t^igraved and printed scrip,

in denominations of 10, 25 and 50 cents, and one and two dollars,

payable on demand, in current bank notes, when presented in

sums of five dollars, or atn- multiple of that sum. For a 3-ear or

two, these notes, with others of their class, circulated freely, and
ver}'^ greatl}' facilitated the company's mercantile and manufact-
uring operations, during which time, in addition to (juite an exten-

sive retail trade in general merchandise, was added a wholesale

department. From this establishment, merchants from neighbor-

ing towns and villages were sui)plied, at about eastern j()l)bing

prices, with prints and other cotton fabrics of Xew Ivngland man-
ufacture. The company fairly held its own for three or four

years, when, by reason of the continued business dei>ression, and
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its inability to realize upon the almost unlimited credit which had
been extended to its customers, it became financially embarrassed^
and tinall3^ bankrupt, large amounts of its "currency" in the
hands of the people proving entirely w^orthless.

Its Chief Clerk Comes to Grief.—Among the operatives
and emplo3^es of the company, was a young Bostonian by the
name of Kdw^ard P. Willis, who occupied the position of chief-
clerk in the store of the corporation. This young man was a
3"ounger brother of the renowned poet, Nathaniel P.Willis. Young
Willis was of rather a gay order—some^i^hat of the modern dude
persuasion—and it was rumored that, leading rather a fast life in
the cit}^ of Boston, his friends had sent him to Ohio, under the
auspices of the very respectable representatives of that city, con-
nected w^ith the companj^, in the hope of effecting his reformation..
Be this as it ma3^, certain it is, that in 1844, he is thrown into
prison, charged with an infamous crime. The cause of his appre-
hension may be thus readily stated: Being in attendance upon
the commencement exercises of Western Reserve College, at Hud-
son, on the 8th day of August, 1844, young Willis w^as introduced
to a young ladj^ from Ravenna, by the name of Clara M. Bard, who^
with her brother-in-law, Deputy Sheriff Edward P. Bassett, and
her sister, Mrs. Cornelia Bassett, were also in attendance. In addi-
tion to the commencement and graduating exercises, in the day-
time, a musical entertainment was given in the college chapel in
the evening, to which entertainment Miss Bard was accompanied
bj" Willis. Learning, during the evening, that it was the intention
of the Ravenna party to spend the night with friends at Cuyahoga
Falls, Willis proposed that if Miss Bard w^ould accept a seat in hi&
bugg3^, he would go home by vi^ay of Cuyahoga Falls, which propo-
sition was assented to, b3' both Miss Bard and her friends. Start-
ing from Hudson together, Willis soon out-distanced the Bassetts,
though the latter arrived at their destination some time before the
former did. occasioning the friends of the young lady considerable
anxiety, and no little alarm. Nothing wrong, however, was sus-
pected, until after the return of the party to Ravenna, the next
day, when Miss Bard was found to be in such a state of nervous
prostration that her friends commenced an investigation of the
cause, eliciting from her the story, that somewhere between Hud-
son and Cuyahoga Falls her escort had turned off from the main
road, into a dense piece of woods, where he had made a criminal
assault upon her, and that in the desperate struggle which she
had made to prevent the accomplishment of his designs, she had
sustained serious bruises upon her back and limbs, as well as a
terrible strain upon her nervous system.

Arrest and Examination.—On learning the true state of the
case, the young lady's brother, Mr. Rodolphus Bard, of Ravenna^
visited Cuyahoga Falls, on the 10th day of August, 1844, and filed
an affidavit before Birdsey Booth, Esq., one of the justices of the
peace for Tallmadge township, charging said Willis with assault
with intent to ravish the said Clara M. Bard. A warrant was-
immediatel3' placed in the hands of Constable Warren Lane, who-
at once proceeded to Munroe Falls and, taking the accused into
custody, escorted him before Justice Booth, to answer to said
charge. Pleading not guilty, on hearing the affidavit read, the
examination was postponed until August 13, at 10 o'clock a. m., by-
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reason of the illness of Miss Bard, and in default of bail U>r his
appearance at that time Willis was committed to jail.

On the da}^ named Miss Bard and her mother, Anna M. Bard,
and her brother-in-law, K. I*. Bassett, were sworn and examined.
The defendant, offering no testimony, he was held to bail in the
sum of $5,000 for his appearance at the September term of the
Court of Common Pleas to answer to said charge, in default of
which he was remanded to jail.

It may well be imagined that the excitement over the affair,

both in Summit and Portage counties, was intense, w^hich was
considerably augmented by the fact that the 3'oung lady in giving
her testimony had fainted entirely' away, with the prospect, for a
time, that the swoon miglit prove fatal. While the public sym-
pathy in the two counties, was decidedly with Miss Bard, with
corresponding indignation against her alleged assailant, the
friends of the accused were also cpiite numerous and influential,

not only providing him with able counsel and every available appli-

ance for liis defense, but also laboring to mollity tlie public feeling
and to induce the aggrieved parties to modify their charges and
condone the offense.

Before the Court of Common Pleas.—At the September
term, 1844. of the Court of Common Pleas, Hon. Eben Newton, of

Canfield, Mahoning county, presided, assisted by associate judges
Charles Sumner, of Middlebur}^ Hugh R. Caldwell, of Franklin
township, and Robert K. DuBois, of Akron. The grand jury, after

a most careful and searching inv^estigation, returned a true bill of

indictinent against the accused in the following words: "That
Edward P. Willis, on the 8th day of August, A. D., 1844, with force

and arms, at Northampton, in the county of Summit aforesaid, in

and upon one Clara M. Bard, a female in the peace of the State of

Ohio, then and there being, did make an unlawful assault, and her
the said Clara M. Bard, did then and there unlawfully beat, wound.
and ill-treat, with intent then and there, unlawfully to ravish and
carnallj^ know, to the great damage of her, the said Clara M. Bard,
contrary to the form of the statute in such case made and pro-

vided, and against the peace and dignity of the State of Ohio."

On being arraigned, under the indictment, the defendant
enters a pleTi of "not guilty," and, in the language of the law.

"throws himself upon the country." A large number of witnesses

were examined, the court room being crowded to its extremest

capacity, with a most intensel}' interested audience, both men and
women! The main interest, of course, centered in the testimony

of the accusing witness. Miss Bard, who, b3^ reason of the delicate

position in which she was placed, and the embarrassing nature of

the questions propounded, again, as before the magistrate,

swooned during the extremely severe cross-examination, to which
she was subjected by the defendant's counsel, though maintaining

a straight-forward and consistent story, throughout.

Conviction and Sentence.—The testimony being all in. the

case was ably argued by Rufus P. Spalding and S. W. McClure,

who were assigned to assist William M. Dodge, prosecuting attor-

ney, on the part of the State, and by L. V. Bierce and Van R.

Humphrey on the part of defense. After an elaborate charge by

Judge Newton, the case which had occupied the attention of the

court for nearly a week, was given to the jury, which, after a few
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hours' consideration, returned " that the said Edward P. Willis is

guilty in manner and form as he stands charged in said indict-

ment." The defendant's counsel immediately moved for a new
trial on the ground that one of the jurors had expressed an opin-
ion against the prisoner, previous to the trial, which fact was
unknown to the defendant or his counsel before the case was given
to the jury; and also because of error in the charge of the court
to the jury. The court, after hearing arguments of counsel for
and against, overruled the motion and immediately sentenced the
prisoner to five A^ears in the penitentiar}^.

A bill of exceptions was presented by the defendant's counsel,
M'hich was signed by all the judges, except Judge Sumner, -who
declined to attach his signature to the bill because of the impeach-
able character of the \vitnesses who had testified in regard to
juror having expressed an opinion previous to the trial. On this
bill of exceptions, Hon. Reuben Wood, one of the judges of the
Supreme Court, on the 7th day of October, 1844, granted a writ of
error, and ordered a transcript of the writ to be certified to the
Supreme Court for revie^v.

Hearing Before Supreme Court.—Willis, notwithstanding
his large arra}' of influential friends, being unable to procure bail,

continued to occupy a felon's cell in the county jail, awaiting the
hearing of his case before the Supreme Court, which, under the
old system of jurisprudence, being a circulating institution, did
not get around to Summit count}^ until the 6th day of October,
1845, Judges Reuben Wood and Matthew Burchard presiding. On
the case being reached, the alleged causes of error in the proceed-
ings below were dul}^ presented, and the case ably argued by
counsel for both the defense and the State, a portion of which alle-

gations were sustained b}^ the court and the case remanded to the
Court of Common Pleas for a new trial.

At the November term of the Court of Common Pleas, 1845,
the defendant was again brought to trial, commencing on Monday,
November 24, and occupying the attention of the court during the
balance of the week, the attendance being as large and the excite-
ment even greater than on the former trial, the State being this
time represented by William S. C. Otis, prosecuting attorney, and
S. W. McClure, and the defense by L. V. Bierce and Van R. Hum-
phrey, as before; Judge Humphrey's plea for the accused, being
one of the most eloquent efforts ever made in Summit county and
occupying over six hours.

Under the charge of the court the case was given to the jury
on Friday, November 28, who, after nearl}^ twenty-four hours'
deliberation, late on Saturdaj- afternoon rendered a verdict of
guilty, as charged in the indictment. Defendant's counsel again
immediately moved for a new trial and change of venue, on the
gr«>uiid of misconduct on the part of several of the jurors, and of
undue prejudice against the prisoner among the people of Summit
county. The hearing of the motion was postponed until Friday.
December 5, on the early morning of which day the town and
entire vicinity were thrown into the most intense excitement by
the rapidly spreading report that "IVilhs has escaped from j'aiL"

Investigation disclosed the fact that, probably through outside
aid, the outer doors of the jail, and three of the cell doors, had
been unlocked by means of false keys, during the previous night,
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and that Willis and another prisoner, charged with forgery, had
-escaped—the third prisoner, William linckinaster, of Hath, nnder
a six years' sentence for incest, for some nnexjdained reason, fail-

ing to take advantage of the o])j)ortunity thns afforded him for
securing his lihert}'.

On the coming in of court, counsel for defense filed several
affidavits, including those of three of the jurors who had tried the
case, and counter-affidavits were also produced by Prosecuting
Attorney Otis, all of which, owing to the escape of the prisoner,
were submitted without argument, whereupon the motion for a
new trial and change of venue was overruled aiul the case
continued.

A Unique Document.— In anticipation of his escape, and as a
stupendous joke upon the officers of the law, Willis left behind
him a formal "Declaration of Independence," which, in his own
handwriting, is now in possession of the writer. It is a close imi-
tation of the immortal Declaration of American Independence,
after giving, as his motto, "If we fail, it can be no worse for us,
but we shall not fail," starting out with:

" When in the course of hxmian events it becomes necevssary for fj/ie

person to dissolve the leg'al bonds which have l)een unjnstl}- imposed upon
him by others, and to assume amoni>- mankind the separate and efjiial sta-
tion to which the laws of Nature and of Nature's God entitle him, a tlecent
respect to the feeHngs of others who maj' be interested, retjuires that he
should declare the causes which impel him to the separation."

Quoting almost verbatim the second section of the Declara-
tion as to abuses, usurpations, etc., as applicable to the attitude of
the public, and especiallj^ of the court officials, towards himself,
he proceeds: "To prove this, let facts be submitted to a candid
world

:

" They have unjust!}^ entered our house at midniolit, iilled our room
with men and called upon us, in the presence of this force, to go to a neigh-
borino- viUaiie.

" When arrived and, on hearing' the charge, demanding an immefliate
investigation, it was refused, and hail ordered to be given on penalty of
being- conniiitted to prison.

"On going, in custod}^ of the officer, in pursuit of bail, a mob was
raised and we were dragged back l)efore the justice, who, under the threat
and terror of the molj. increased tlie l)ail. first to more than three linu-s and
eventually to more than* sixteen times the original amount.

" Kverv effort was made to frighten the officer out of the (lischarge of
his duty to our injury and the perversion of justice.

"The charge consists main!}' of an intent, of which no one. unless he
have directly imj)arted to iiim tlie divine prerogative, can know, but oiu-self.

"To prove this charge a Avitness is callefl to substantiate by oath a
statement made b}- her in the heat of the moment to meet a wrongly sup-
posed betrayal of her secret bj' us, and which statement is as untrue in its

material ])oints, as it is repug-nant to every feeling in the breast of a
diuman being.

"All the testimony of the prosecuting witness is received in full force,

and it is believed that she does not tell half the truth, while we. /ess inter-

ested, and of necessity knowing more about it. have our mouth sealed.

"The position in which we are jdaced. that of antagonism to a woman,
is an extremely unpleasant and embarrassing one in which chivalrj- forbids

a proper defense, while the conse([nences of not making one are utter ruin.
" Improper means were used to influence and excite the ft-elings of an

innocent and unsuspecting jury, by an unseemly disjjlay of this well-trained

and fascinatir.g female, in a theatrical and effective tableau. A fainting

scene was twice got up for effect in the progress of the testimony, leaving
an impression on the minds of the jury that there was something kei)t back
much too horrible to mention.
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"Filially, destruction without proper representation, and damnation om
misrepresentation, are equallj' abhorrent to every rule of justice, and everj^

sense of ri^-ht, and should be resisted to the utmost by everj^ good citizen

and everv friend of his countr3^
"We. therefore, in unjust confinement held—appealing- to the Supreme

Judge of the world for the rectitude of our intentions—do, in our own name
and'authorit3% folemuly publish and declare that we are, and of right ought
to be, free and independent.

"And for the support of this declaration, with a firm reliance in the
protection of Divine Providence, we singly pledge our life, our fortune and
ovir sacred honor."

[Signed] Edward P Willis."

A Curious Hiding Place.—The county commissioners offered

the meager reward of $100 for his arrest and return, and the offi-

cers made every possible effort to trace the fugitive, but without
avail. Man3^ rumors were afloat as to his having been seen at this

and that point, both in the east and w^est, which, on being traced

up, were found to be without foundation. The case was continued
from term to term for over five years, when at the March term,.

1851, a nolle prosequi was entered by the court. This left Mr.
WiUis free to come forth from his hiding whenever he might
choose to do so, and his counsel to tell what they might kno\\r

concerning his escape and flight.

General Bierce's Story.—After the safet3^ of his client had
been thus secured, through the dismissal of the suit. General
Bierce took seeming delight in rehearsing the story of his escape,,

concealment and flight. Disclaiming any personal knowledge as
to the procurement or manipulation of the false kej^s, or even that
an escape was contemplated, the Cxeneral said that sometime dur-
ing the night, he w^as awakened from sleep by a succession of light
taps upon his bedroom w^indow^; that on going to the window^ to

ascertain the cause, he found a muffled figure standing there,
which in a timid, frightened and w^hispered voice disclosed itself

to be his tw^ice convicted client. Sending him around to the other
side of the house, he cautiously let him in; and there, in the dark-
ness, formed a plan for his concealment, w^hich w^as no less a
scheme than to immure him in an unused cistern in his back yard,,

until the excitement should blov^ over. Quietly gathering up one
or two buffalo robes, w^hich he happened to have in the house,
together with sundry articles of bedding, clothing, etc., and
depositing them in the cistern, by the aid of a short ladder, con-
veniently at hand, the ci-dei^ant Boston dude was as completely
entombed from the w^orld as though physically dead and funereallj^
interred. Food and other creature comforts w^ere regularly sup-
plied at night, for about six weeks, w^hen, on a particularly tem-
pestuous night, about the middle of January, 1846, in a well-con-
trived disguise, the fugitive emerged from his living sepulcher,,
received from his faithful attorney a well-filled purse, mounted a
thoroughly-caparisoned, fleet-footed horse found standing in an
adjoining alley, and, "solitary and alone," rode forth into the dark-
ness and the storm.

Fi.VDS A Refuge in Sunny Italy,—Rumors from time to time
reached the public ear that Willis was sojourning in Florence,.
Italy, but nothing definite was learned by the general public as to-

his whereabouts, and no efforts were made by the authorities to-

secure his extradition, if, indeed, there was any extradition treat}"
in existence for that grade of offense between the two countries, at
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that time. Thus matters stood until alter a tiollv had been entered
in the case, as above stated, when, in the Autiunn of 1851, he
accompanied the notorious Lola Montez to New York, as her con-
fidential adviser, and managing a^ent. The older ])()rtion of our
readers will readil}' recall the remarkable career of this remarkable
woman, both in Hurope and America, and her erratic history' need
not be repeated here, excepting to sa^' that during her sta^' in New
York, where she appeared upon the stage of the Broadway theater
in a piece entitled "Lola Montez in Bavaria," she (juarreled with
her ^ny and festive confidential agent and adviser and summarily
ejected him from her apartments at the Astor House, and igju)-

miniouslj'" kicked him down stairs.

The End of Kdwakd P. Willis.—After his break with his
erratic mistress, Willis was for a time given a subordinate position
in the office of the HomeJonriin/ (Uyriuerly the A'eir )'<>rk Mirror, oi
which his distinguished brother, Nathaniel I^. Willis, the poet and
popular prose* writer, was one of the editors and publishers), his
death occuring in Boston a few j^ears later, but at what particular
date, or from \vhat particular cause, the writer is not advised.
Thus ends the sad story of a 3'oung man of excellent parentage
and of good native ability, who by taking the (lownwurd path,
became as dishonoralil}'' infamous, in Summit and Portage
counties, fort^^-five years ago. as, b}' taking the iipuurd track, his
elder brother became honorabh^ famous throughout all the civi-

lized nations of the earth. Young man ! which of the two brothers
willj'ou emulate—the famous or the infamous?
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TALLMADGE TOWNSHIP.

ONE of the most reliable and painstaking local historians of
Summit county was the late Charles C. Bronson, of Tall-

tnadge. Emigrating to that township from Connecticut, w^ith his
parents, in 1819, then a boy of 15 3^ears, he resided upon the farm
which he then helped to clear, until his death, April 11, 1886, a
period of 76 years, and possessing a remarkablj^ retentive memory,
as well as being a minute observer and recorder of passing events,
whatever has emanated from his pen may be received with the
fullest confidence as being thoroughly correct.

In attempting, therefore, the preparation of a brief historical
sketch of iTallmadge, I have availed m3^self of the writings of my late
friend, aided bj^ those of the late Captain Amos Seward, Colonel
Charles Whittlesey, Hon. E. N. Sill and Gen. Lucius V. Bierce,
and the recollections of Messrs. Daniel Hine, Andrew Fenn, Ira
P. Sperrj^ Daniel A. Upson, George Allison and other surviving
residents of the township.

Origin, Early Settlement, Etc.—The survey of the Western
Reserve lands, east oi the Cuyahoga river and Portage Path, was
completed, by Wareham Shepard and Amzi Atwater, for the Con-
necticut Land Compan}^ late in the Fall of 1797, Tallmadge, then
unnamed, being designated as Town 2, Range 10. In the 24th draft,
at Hartford, Conn., in Januar}^ 1798, the township fell to Jonathan
Brace and Enoch Perkins, of Hartford, Roger Newberry, of Wind-
sor, HHjah White, of Bolton, Conn., Justin Ely, of West Spring-
field, Azariah Rockwell, Abner and Roswell Root, and Oliver P.
Dickinson, of Pittsfield, and Stephen W. Jones, of Stockbridge,
Mass.; the total number of acres within the township, thus drawn,
being 15,225.

The first five parties named constituted what was known as
the "Brace Compan3^" the last five forming the "Rockwell Com-
pany." Subsequently, in October, 1799, Jones sold his share to
Ephraim Starr, of Goshen, and Stanley Griswold, of New Milford,
Conn.. Starr purchasing Griswold's interest the following year,
'J'he remaining memljers of the Rockwell Company, Nov. 9, 1799,
transferred their interest to Colonel Benjamin Tallmadge, of
TJtchfield, Conn. This made the Brace Company and Messrs.
Tallmadge and Starr, tenants in common of the entire township,
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by a subsequent arraugeiiUMit the Brace Company takiiij^r the
entire west half of the township, Mr. Starr three sections cast of
the center Hue, from the north line of the township southward,
and Cok)nel Talhnadge the balance of the tovvnslii]).

A Projected Utoita.—In l.S()(), Kev. David liacon, of Wood-
stock, Conn., who with true. Puritanic piety and devotion had.
under the auspices of the Connecticut Missionary Society, jriven
about five years to missionary work amongj the Indians near
Detroit, made a contract with Messrs. Tallmadge and Starr and
the Brace Comi)any, for the purchase of a portion, and to act as
their agent for the sale of the residue of their lands in the yet
unsettled and unnamed township.

Being an earnest believer in, and preacher of, the christian
religion, Mr. Bacon conceived the idea of founding, in the wilds of
Ohio, a community that should be in full sympatliy with his own
unswerving orthodox religious notions—a sort of Ecclesiastical
Utopia—to be conducted upon, and governed by, a strictly moral
and spiritual code of ethics.

Hence, Mr. Bacon's first work, before any settlements what-
ever were made, was to re-survey and re-arrange the lots and the
roads of the township, so as to bring every portion thereof, as
nearly as possible, upon a direct road leading to the contemplated
sanctuary'. The lands of the townsliip had already been laid out,
by Gen. Simon Perkins, of Warren, as agent of the Connecticut
Land Company, into twenty-tive sections of one mile square, each,
with east and west and north and south roads, crossing at right
angles.

The survey ordered 1)3' Mr. Bacon, divided the township into
sixteen great lots of one and a-fourtli miles scjuare, not only
divided by north and south, and east and west roads, but also sub-
dividing one-half of the lots with diagonal roads from the north-
east to the southwest, and from the northwest to the southeast
corners, the other half of the lots also cornering upon said diagonal
roads, all, like the east and west and north and south roads, lead-

ing directly to the center of the town.
At the center a commodious public scjuare, of seven and one-

half acres, was laid out by Mr. Bacon, on which, and around which,
was to be planted the ciiurch, the school-house, the store, the tav-

ern, and the various mechanics' shops and jjrivate residences that
were to form the future business emj)orium of the township, and
as they have existed for the past three-fourths of a century-.

Puzzling as Well as Convenient.—This arrangement of the
roads produced eight corners at the center, and six corners
midwa}' between the center and each of the four corners of the
township, designated by the inhabitants as the northeast, north-

west, southeast and southvv'est six corners respectively. This mul-
tiplicitj" of "corners" has often been very puzzling to strangers
—not always well posted on the points of the compass though
the local authorities have been exceptionallj' careful to keep a

good supplv of guide-boards at the several points designated.

After tlie country became settled uj), with thriving communi-
ties and villages on every hand, and before the ])ublic scpiare had
been fenced in and planted to the beautiful shade trees by which
it is now adorned, an eight-lingered guide-hoard was j)laced near
the center of thestiuare. with aii arm pointing towards each of the
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«ight diverging roads, with the proper legend inscribed on each
side thereof. This octuple guide-board, with sixteen to twenty
different directions upon it, was a great source of curiosity and
-Study to travelers passing through the town, often eliciting many
facetious remarks and much boisterous merriment.

It is related that one day the people living about the square
were attracted by loud and repeated peals of laughter and on
looking out of their doors and windows discovered a stranger
rolling upon the ground, near the guide-board, indulging in the
most extravagant contortions and paroxysms of laughter. He was
soon surrounded by quite a crowd, who, from his hilarious antics
and prolonged and vigorous guffaws, thought the stranger must
have been taken suddenly crazy. After awhile, in response to

iheir anxious inquiries, he raised himself on end and replied:

"I've often heard (ha! ha! ha!) of the (ho! ho! ho!) center of
creation (hi! hi! hi!) but I never expected to (he! he! he!) see it—
iind now (ha! ha! ha!) I've got there!"

At each of the six corners named, a school house was estab-
lished at an early day, thus giving the inhabitants of every por-
tion of the township eas}^ access to the school as "well as to the
-sanctuar}^, other school houses being erected from time to time in
convenient localities as the necessities of the people required.

Tallmadge'vS First Settler.—Previous to the arrangement
between Mr. Bacon and the principal proprietor of the to^svnship,

as above stated, a few lots had been sold to private parties, Mr.
Jotham Blakeslee, of Kent, Connecticut, having, in 1805, purchased
from Ephraim Starr a portion of lot six, tract fourteen, of the
Perkins survey, on the middle south line of the township. Mr.
Blakeslee soon afterw^ards removed from Connecticut to Ravenna,
though a few years later permanently locating in Tallmadge.

There is some diversity of opinion as to who was the first

actual settler in the township. The generally accepted belief has
been that it was Mr. Bacon himself, Hon. E. N. Sill, Dr. Leonard
Bacon and other speakers at the semi-centennial celebration, June
24, 1857, taking that ground. Mr. Bronson, ho-wever, gives the pre-
<:edence to Mr. George Boosinger, who with his father had settled
in Ravenna in 1801. Mr. Bronson states, that Boosinger, having
bought seventy-five acres of Mr. Blakeslee's land, in March, 1807,
accompanied by Mr. Blakeslee, and some eight or ten other
Ravenna neighbors, came over to Tallmadge, and in a single day
cut the logs and built a 16x20 foot cabin, covering it with long
split shingles, and laying a floor of split and hewed puncheons, the
door being constructed of the same material, with wooden hinges,
latch, etc. Into this cabin, the latter part of March, or fore part of
April, Boosinger moved his family, though a few weeks later Mrs.
B. returned to Ravenna for a brief period, while there giving birth
to twins—boy and girl—the boy dying shortly after her return to
her new home in Tallmadge.

The same Spring (1807) Mr. Bacon, who had been temporarily
sojourning in Hudson, hired a newly arrived Vermonter, by the
name of Justin E. Frink, to clear a piece of ground for a garden,
and on which to build a house. The ground selected was about a
mile west of Boosinger's cabin, near the south line of the town-
ship. Of the removal of the family, on the completion of the reg-
ulation log cabin, the late Dr. Leonard Bacon (son of Rev. David
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Bacon, born at Detroit, February 19, 1802) in his setni-centrmiial
address said: "I well remember, among the dim and early riini-
niscences of early childhood, the pleasant day in the month of
July, if I mistake not, when the family made its removal from the
center of Hudson to the new log house that had been prepared for
it, in the township which had no other designation than No. 2,

JRange 10." I think, therefore, it may be accepted as a tixed fact
that George Boosinger was the lirst actual settler in the township,
and that, too, without detracting in the slightest degree from the
honor due to Mr. Bacon, as the founder of the township, and the
forerunner of its sterling population. Boosinger sold his property
in 183(i and removed to Illinois, where he diecl in 1802.

Other Pioneek Settlews.—Tp to February, 1808, there were
in the township nine persons only—Boosinger, wife and child; Mr.
and Mrs. Bacon and their three children, and Justin K. r>ink.
Early in 1808, came Ephraim Clark, Jr., of Southington, Conn.,
with his newly married wife, a Miss Sperry, of Mesopotamia, Ohio,
in which vicinity he had lived about nine years. The next set-

tler is supposed to have been Jonathan Sprague, also in 1808, fol-

lowed the saaie year, by Nathaniel Chapman, his father, Titus
Chapman, William Neal, George Kilhourne, and Charles Chit-
tenden, the latter moving into Springfield some two or three years
later.

In rapid succession came Aaron Norton, Dr. Amos C. Wright,
Moses Bradford, Thomas Dunlap, Eli Hill, Edmund Strong, Cap-
tain John Wright, John Wright, Jr., Jotham Blakeslee, Alpha
Wright, Conrad Boosinger, Elizur Wright, David Preston, John S.

Preston, Drake Fellows, Samuel McCoy, Deacon Salmon Sackett,

John Caruthers, Luther Chatnberlain, Deacon Nathaniel (Jillett,

Hosea Wilcox, Reuben Upson, Jesse Neal, followed still later by
the Treats, tlie Fenns, the Hines, the Carters, the Stones, the
Sperrj^s, the Upsons, the Barnes', the Wolcotts, the Pecks, the
Lymans, the Morrises, the Hinmans. the Ashrauns, the Sewards,
the Upsons, the Pierces, the Roots, the Bronsons, the Fietteses,

the Battersons, etc. The majority of the early residents of Tall-

madge, were from Connecticut, with a slight sprinkling from other
New England States, New York, I^ennsylvania and X'irginia, and
in the beginning was almost exclusively a Yankee town, though
many other nationalities are at the present time represented in its

population.
It will be impossible, within the limits of this chai)ter, to f(»l-

low the individual fortunes of the pioneer settlers of Tallmadge
township, all of whom, almost without an exception—though not

all indorsing the peculiar notions of its founder—making tirst-

class citizens, each cheerfully bearing his or her share of the labors

and responsibilities of shaping the destinies- of the township and
in supporting the material, moral and religious institutions of the

count}'. State and nation.

Name, Orgaxizatiox, Etc. Originally, Tallmadge, like all the

townships of the western Reserve, was five miles .s(piare, bounded
on the north by Stow, east by Brimtield (Portage county), south by
Springfield, and west by Portage. On the erection of the township
of Cuyahoga Falls, in 18.11, out of the four contiguous corners of

Tallmadge, Stow, Northampton and Portage, abotit l.(KK1 acres,

embracing all of tract one, and about one-tifth of tract live, were
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contributed by Tallmadge, while, in like manner, in 1858, lots three
and live, and part of lots four and six, containing about 300 acres
were attached to the new township of Middlebur3^ then erected,

and now constitute a part of the Sixth Ward of Akron. As sup-
posed b}^ Mr. Bronson, some time in June, 1808, the settlers of the
to\s'nship met at the house of Mr. Bacon, to determine upon a
name, the only designation, up to that time being Town 2, Range
10. Mr. Bacon suggested that in honor to Col. Tallmadge, the
largest individual proprietary land owner of the township, it

should be natned after him, w^hich was unanimously assented to.

As stated in another chapter, Tallmadge, though at first

rather a dependency of Hudson, was under township organization
wath Springfield, Coventry, Suffield and Randolph, under the gen-
eral name of Randolph, and after separate organizations had been
provided for the others, affiliated with Springfield until November
11, 1812, when it was duly organized under its own proper name.
The first town clerk was Elizur Wright, and the first justice of the
peace, Nathaniel Chapman; other officers not remembered.

The first death in the township \vas the twin boy of the
Boosingers, heretofore alluded to, in 1807; the first birth was a
daughter, Clarissa, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chittenden, in 1808,

w^hich child, grown to w^omanhood, married Mr. Isaac Newton,
son of Middleburj^'s well-known hotel keeper of fifty years ago,
Mr. Samuel Newton, and brother of Mrs. Elizabeth R. Johnston,
still living in Akron. Mrs. Newton (who was a sister of the late

Mrs. Huldah Bowen, widow of the late Dr. Bowen, of Akron),, is

still living in Dakota, her husband having died some five or six

3"ears ago. The first male child born in Tallmadge, October 5,

1808, was the present w^ell-preserved octogenarian. Dr. Amos
Wright; the first marriage being Sally Chapman, daughter of
Deacon Nathaniel Chapman to John Collins, Januar}^ 7, 1809; the
first adult death in the township being that of Mr. Titus Chapman,
November 18, 1808.

Topography, Population, Etc.—The face of the township is

generally gently rolling, though a mile or so ^vest of the center is

quite an abrupt eminence, known as Coal Hill, w^hile there are
also pretty steep hills and bluffs overlooking the valley of the
Little Cuyahoga river, near the southwest corner. A point on
Coal Hill, on the farm of Mr. Daniel Hine, a short distance south
of his residence, is 636 feet above the surface of Lake Erie, and the
highest ground in Summit county, excepting a portion of the
township of Richfield.

In 1840 the population of Tallmadge was 2,134, the census of
1880 giving her a total of 1,455, and that of 1890 giving her 1.145
inhabitants, only. This apparent large falling off is due to the fact
that, during the intervening fifty years, she had been despoiled of
the two most populous corners of her territory, at Cuyahoga Falls
and Middleburj' (now Akron) the probability being that she has
not only not retrograded, like some of the other townships of the
county, but that the number of inhabitants within the present
limits of the township, is considerably greater than that of the
same territory in 1840.

The soil is generally a light loam, but with the most excellent
tillage given to it by its industrious and intelligent occupants,
extremely fertile and productive, the original forests, generally
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oak and chestnut, enil)racin^ also tjuite a sprinklinir of ash, chn
hickory, hlack-wahuit, cucuinl)er, hecch, maple, etc. The drainage
of tlje north and northwestern ])()rti()n, is into the lii»^ Cuyahoga
river, which skirts the northern border, pt-nelrat ino; tlie township
at one point only, h^' a sharp bend on the old Adna Sperry farm,
and crossing" that portion of the northwest corner now embraced
in the township of Cu3'ahoga Falls. On the south and southwest,
the drainage is into the Little Cuyahoga, which, traversing the
extreme north part of Springfield, and the Sixth Ward of Akron,
cuts across the southwest corner of the township near the Old
Forge. Several small creeks and rivulets traverse different parts
of the townshij), the most important of which is Camj) l^rook in

the southwest j^ortion, emptying into the Little Cuyahoga. Water
power for manufacturing purposes, was therefore not very al)un-

dant one or two water-j^ropelled saw^-mills, only, linding a short-

lived existence, excepting such milling and manufacturing opera-
tions as nia}^ have existed within the original limits of the township,
at Cuyahoga Falls, upon the Big Cuyahoga, and at Middlebury and
Old Forge upon the Little Cuj'ahoga.

UTOPIAN VISIOxNS NOT FULLY REALIZED.

Although the early efforts of its trul}^ pious and devoted
founder, David Bacon, peopled the township with an exceptionally
worthy class of inhabitants, and though the adjustment of lots,

roads, etc., was most admiral)le, the good man failed to realize the
fruition of his scheme in an ecclesiastical point of view. It had been
his desire to conform the entire township to the support of the
church to which he himself belonged. To this end he caused to be
inserted in the contracts and deeds of conversance a clause binding
each 100 acres sold to the annual par^ment of $2 for the support of

the "Gospel Ministry of the Calvinistic Faith of the Congrega-
tional Order forever," and also, in said deeds reserving the right

and power to distrain for said annuity in case the same should be

in arrears.
In addition to this, the Congregational societ3', when organized

in 1809, adopted a voluntary' schedule of taxation for its suj)port,

fixing the valuation of property', as a basis therefor, as follows:

Timber land, $4 per acre; girdled and underbrushed land, $10;

cleared land, $15; horses, three j'-ears old or over, $:i(); oxen, four

years old or over, $20; steers and cows, $1.1; buildings to be valued

by listers.

The first plan, though lived up to for several years, by a por-

tion of the land-owners, finallj' proved a failure, several persons,

who, though good and pious men, but not subscribing to the

Calvinistic faith, refusing to pay the stipulated annuity. Mr.

Edmund Strong l)eing a leading recusant, in 1811 was sued by Mr.

Bacon for the amount levied on his land, as a test of the legality

of such contracts. The late Feter Hitchcock, afterwards a mem-
ber of Congress and judge of the Supreme Court of Ohio, acted

as attorney for Mr. Strong, the case being decided in his favor.

Thus ended the perpetual land tax scheme deviseil by Mr.

Bacon, for the support of the gospel in Tallmadge, though the

maintenance of the gospel, and the Congregational Church there,

was by no means a failure. How long the other scheme adopted

by the society, of taxation on valuation, continued, the writer is

66
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not advised; but that, too, finally gave -way to the more modern, if

not more equitable, mode of ministerial support and church
usage.

REV. DAVID BACON, — the
founder of Tallniadge township,

as herein written, was born at Wood-
stock, Connecticut, in 1871, being- bap-
tized September 15, of that 5'ear.

Pionsl}- reared and educated, he was
ordained a minister by the mis-
sionary societ}* of Connecticut,
December 31, 1800, and assigned to

dut}' among- the western Indians,
with headquarters at Detroit, having
alreadv, the previovis autumn, made
a prelim inarj' survej' of the field,

performing the journey either way
mostl}' on foot. His salar}

,
paj'ing

his own expenses, was fixed at one
hundred and ten cents per daj\
On his second jovirney, in January,
1801, he was accompanied bj^ his
young- wife, having lueantime,
December 21, 1800, been married to

Miss Alice Parks, of Lebanon, Con-
necticut, then bvit 17 5'ears of age, the
first part of the journej^- b}" sleigh,
and the balance on horseback. Here
the devoted couple, amid great dis-

couragements and privations,labored
faithfull}' some four years, their first

son, the since celebrated Dr. Leonard
Bacon, having been born there, Feb-
ruar}^ 11, 1802. Want of adecjviate
support by the parent societ)', and
other untoward circumstances.finally
compelled the abandonment of their
cherished enterprise, and late in the
Fall of 1801, i\\ey regretfully turned
their steps eastward. The balance of
their stor}' is told in the history of
Talhnadge, of which township Mr.

KIA I) \\ ID H\C()X.

Bacon was the founder and pioneer.
Mr. Bacon died at Hartford, Connecti-
cut, August 27, 1817, in the 16th j^ear
of his age, Mrs. Bacon dying at New
Haven, Connecticut, in 1850. Dr.
Leonard Bacon, the son, after a long-
and useful life, as minister, educator
and philanthropist, died at New-
Haven, December 21, 1881—the grand-
son. Rev. Leonard Woolsey Bacon, D.
D., being now pastor of the Second
Congreg-ational Church, at Norw^ich,
Connecticut.

Mr. Bacon Shakes the Dust of Tallmadge From His Feet.
—Realizing the- failure of his pet scheme and deploring the unex-
pected opposition to his general plans, both temporal and spirit-

ual, not only from the "outsiders" who had found lodgment in

the township, but from some of the members of the church which
he had founded, and also having become somewhat financially
embarrassed, Mr. Bacon, early in 1812, returned with his family to

Connecticut, selecting for the text of his farewell sermon the
ninth verse of the third chapter of Paul's Second Epistle to Tim-
othy: "But they shall proceed no farther; for their folly shall be
made manifest unto all men, as theirs was also," his remarks
being ver^^ pointed, and somewhat bitter towards those who had
opposed, and possibly thwarted, his cherished plans. Mr. Bacon
died at Hartford, Conn., August 27, 1817, at the early age of 46
years, his son. Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon, noted for his learning,
piety, philanthropy and patriotism, five years of whose boyhood
were spent in Tallmadge, dying at New Haven, Conn., December 24,

1881, at the age of 79 years, 10 months and 5 days. Through the
courtesy of Rev. Leonard W. Bacon, D, D., of Norwich, Conn.,
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rgrandson of Kev. David Hacon, we are enabled to present to the
readers of this work the accoinpan^'iii^ most excellent portrait of
the earnest and self-sacrificing founder of this, in all respects,
model township—reliable Old Tallmad^e.

Though the planting of the church was the lirst and para-
mount dut3^ performed by the pioneer settlers of 'rallmadge. the
cause of education was by no means neglected. The lirst school,
in a small log house built for the purpose at the south four-
corners, was kept by Miss Lucy Foster, afterwards Mrs. .\lpha
Wright, mother of Mrs. Homer S. Carter, the late Mrs. Sidney
Edgerton, and Clement and Benjamin I). Wright. Other similar
schools were opened in convenient localities, as the pnptilatioii
increased, but who taught them is not now remembered.

ALPHA WRIGHT, — born at
-^ Winsted, Connecticut, Deconi-
ber 26, 1788 ; renioved with ])art'nts to
Ashtabula county, Ohio, in ISO'J, and
to Tallniadge, in 1808, bein^- anioni>-
the earliest settlers of that townsliip

;

December 12 1811, was married to
Miss Luc3' Foster, a native of Han-
over, Ne\v Hampshire, who tauyht
the first school in Tallmadiie, in a
log- house, erected in 1810

; in tlie War
of 1812 was a niendjer <jf Captain
RialMcArthur's ritle company, April
18, 1814, being- promoted from ser-
^'eant to ensign ; in 1827, with others,
organized a school for the instruction
of deaf mutes (the first in Ohio), the
Legislature, in 1828, apjiropriating
$100.00 for its support, tlie pupil's
beingtransferred to the State Asyliun
on its establishment at Columbus, in
1829. A gTcat reader and a deej)
thinker, Mr. Wright was a leader in
all religious, educational and moral
enterprises, and especiall}- in the
largely prevailing anti-slavery senti-

ment of his township ; a fine singer
and readj' speaker, was the life and
soul of religious and social gather-
ings, and his home the seat of an
enlightened and generous hospital-
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Wright were the
parents of twelve children — Philo,
born October 2, 1812, died December
3, 1814; Rev. William Wheeler, born
Ma}' 12, 1811, now deceased ; I^uc}'

Ann, now widow of Rev. Luther Shaw,
in Tallmadge ; Clement, died in

yt-'4'-

ALPHA WKMCMT.

infancy; Abigail, now Mrs. Rev.
Looniis Chandler, of HoIl\, Michi-
gan ; Clement, for H) years a mer-
chant, and for thirty-seven years
treasurer and nuun- years postmaster
of Tallmadge; Amelia, deceased;
Martha and Mary, Martha, wife of Mr.
Homer S. Carter, of Tallmadge; Marj-,
late wife of Hon. Si<hn'\' Kdgerton

;

Benjamin Demming-. now secretary
Akron I'nderwriters' Association,
still residing in Tallmadge; Handel,
deceased ; CJiarles ."^torrs, deceased.
Mr. Wright died March 1, 18,"i<), at tlie

age of 67 years, 2 months and ."i days.
Mrs. Wright djing September ^.^^,

1S7.^, aged S.! vears.

The first school house at the center was a two-story. 2(!.\:i6

frame, upon the ground where the Congregational Church now
stands, commenced in 1814, but not completed until the following

year. The lower story was used for tlie district school, and the
upper story as an academy, and for religious meetings and other
public purposes. "Tallmadge Academy" was incorporated, by act

of Legislature, February 27, ISKi, Rev. Simeon Woodruff ami
Elizur Wright being among the earliest teachers. The academy
building was destroyed by fire on the night of January 12. 1820. A
new building was erected, exclusively for an academy, \\\Mn\ the
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corner of the square and the southwest diagonal road, where the

store of Mr. Clement Wright now stands, which building was
afterwards removed to the place where it still stands, southeast of

the X. Y., P. »Sc O. depot, a separate district school house having
been erected at the corner of the square and the southeast diag-

onal road.

DR. AXOS WRIGHT—born Octo-
ber S. 1808, the first white boj^

babv born in Talhnadoe, his parents,

Dr. "Amos Wright, Sr.. and Lj'dia
(Kinnev)Wrio-ht, natives of Connecti-
cut, having- settled in Tallmadge that

rear, after'a residence of six years in

X^ernon, Trumbull countj-; educated
at Tallmadge Academj^ till 14, and
working- on farm till 19 3'ears of age,

then read medicine with his father

two 3'ears. in 1831 and 1832, attending
lectures in Yale College ; in 1833,

opened drug store in Tallmadge, con-
tinuing one 5'ear ; then practiced
medicine in Trumbull count}^ two
j-ears. returning to Tallmadge in

1836, where he has been in continuous
practice ever since, fiftj'-five jears.
March 31, 1831, Dr. Wright was mar-
ried to >Iiss Clemence C. Fenn, of
Tallmadge, having dulj' and appro-
priatelj-celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversarj^ on March 31, 1891. Nine
children have been born to them

—

Stella. Ellen M.. Julia L, Darwin E.,

now living, and H. M., Sarah E. and
Alice, deceased. The doctor, at 83, is

still hale and hearty, and can inter-

DR. AMOS WRIGHT.

esting-ty rehearse the man}^ thrilling-
pioneer incidents with which his
still unimpaired memory is filled.

The third academy building was erected on the ground no\sr

occupied bj^ the Baldwin carriage shop, corner of the square and
the north center road, this building also subsequently being
burned. A town hall being built upon the south side of the pub-
lic square about this time, an upper story was added, by voluntary
donations, to be used for academical purposes (of which Hon. Sid-
ney Edgerton, in the early forties, Tvas principal) and -was so used
until that institution was superseded by the present graded school
system, embracing a district a inile and a quarter square, when a
nice four-room union school building was erected, a short distance
north of the public square, the High School department graduat-
ing a goodly number of thoroughly educated pupils every year.

In addition to the above, Mr. Ephraim T. Sturtevant, having
b(^ught the second academy building, and removed it to the place
where it now stands, east of the depot, sometime in the middle
thirties, for several years taught a select classical school, with
verj' great acceptance to his pupils and patrons.

PioxEER Deaf and Dumb School.—In the middle twenties,
among the children of the township, of school age, there were
three deaf mutes, all daughters of Mr. Justus Bradley, and the
question of j)roviding them with an education was discussed.
There was at the same time residing in Middlebury a young deaf
mute by the name of Colonel Smith, who had been educated at
the Deaf and Dumb vSchool in Hartford, Conn. An arrangement
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was therefore made with Mr. Sinilh to uii<h-rtake the educatioti of
the three chihlreii iti (luestioti. and such other mutes as mij^dit
desire to avail themselves of his itistructioii. This school was
opened May 1st, 1827, in a room at the house of Mr. Alpha Wright,
one mile south of the center, on the farm now owned hy Mr. Cor-
nelius A. Johnson. This was, undoubtedly, the lirst deaf and
dumb school in the State, if not the lirst west of the Allegheny
Mountains. In 1829 the deaf and dumb asylum was opened at
Columl^us, Smith's pupils beini2^ sent tliitlu-r, and the Tallmadge
school discontinued.

Public Library.—In connection with educational matters, it

is worthy of note, that a public library was established, in 1813, on
the joint stock plan, suj^ported b^' sales of shares, tines, assess-
ments, donations, etc., which has maintained an unbroken exist-
ence of over three-fourths of a century, and contains at the j)resent
time some 8Q0 volumes.

Church and SinRiTUAL Matters.—Though the cherished plan
of its founder was to make the township purely and exclusively
Congregational, in religious sentiment and government, the effort

was, as before intimated, a failure, not only believers in other
forms of faith, but man3" non-believers, even to downright intidel-

it}^, finding a lodgment within the township; the overwhelming
sentiment, however, remaining uncomjjromisingl}' orthodox with
Congregationalism in the lead.

The first sermon in the township was preached by Mr. Hacon,
in his own house, where, and in the houses of other settlers, as
they were built. Sabbath and other occasional services were held
for several years. The first church organization was effected in

Mr. Bacon's cabin, January 22, 1809, Kev. Jonathan Leslie acting
as moderator. George Kilbourn and his wife, Almira; Hjihraim
Clark, Jr., and his wife, Amelia; Alice Bacon; Amos C. Wright
and his wife, Lj'dia; Hepzibah Cha])man and Justin K. Frink
being: dulv constituted a Church of Christ, the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper being then and there for the lirst time administered
in the townshi]), with the ordinance of baptism upon four children:

Juliana and Alice, daughters of Mr. Iiact)ii; Amos, son of Dr.

Amos C. Wright, and Eliza, daughter of George Kilbourn.
The first regular ])astor to the church was Kev. Simeon

"Woodruff, a native of Litchfield, Conn., who was installed, in the
barn of Ephraim Clark, Maj' 18, 1813, closing his laliors with the
church September 19, 1823. Successive pastors to the present

time: Rev. John Ke3's, September 9, 1824, to April 10,18:^2; Kev.
Jedediah E. Farmelee, acting pastor, January 1<S, 1833, to April 14,

1840; Kev. William Magill. 1840 to 1843; Kev."Carlos Smith, acting

pastor, 1847 to 1802; Kev. Seth W. Segur, 18(52 to 1871; Kev. Charles
Cutler, 1871 to 1875; Kev. Wm. B. Marsh, acting pastor. INT.") to

1885; Rev. A. E. Thompson, September, 1887 to Septembi'r 1SS!>;

Rev. S. D. Gammell. December 1889 to present time, J)eceml)er,

1891. Present membership, 295; scholars in Sunday school, 298,

with an average attendance of 190; benevolent contributions in the

past 3'ear: b^^ Sundav school. $135; by church, including one .f.")(M)

legacy. $1.0<>'-^-

Sexsiule Church Discii'Unk.—As showing tlie tlioroiigh

<:hiirch discipline maintained in the early days, as well as the

sound horse-sense of its members, Mr. Daniel liine relates^ the
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following: The old Revolutionary hero, Captain Nathaniel Bettes^
\vas summoned before the church to answer to the charge of hunt-
ing on Sunda}'. The charge being read, and the statements of his
accusers duly listened to, the Captain arose in his defense. "Breth-
ren," said he, "I started for meeting on Sunday morning, and had
gone but a short distance when I saw a nice fat buck staiiding^
right in my pathway. Being rather short of provisions, I asked
the Lord if I might shoot that deer, and the Lord said 'yes.' So I
\\'ent back to the house, got my rifle, killed the deer, took it home
and dressed it, and then continued on to meeting. Brethren, did I

do right or w^rong in obeying the voice of the Lord? " The vote is

said to have been unanimous that the Captain did just exactly
right.

The First Church Edifice.—The first and only house of
worship of the Congregational Society of Tallmadge, stands upon
the north side of the public square, on the same site occupied by
the original Academy building, and was erected in 1822. It is
lrix56 feet in size, surmounted in front by a handsome belfry and
tower 100 feet high, supported by massive columns, and was at the
first a handsome structure, though sundry modern improvements^
both outside and in, have from time to time been made thereon.
It w^as the fifth steeple church built upon the Western Reserve,,
and as it ^'as then the very best, it will still, though nearly three
score and ten years of age, compare favorably, in point of archi-
tecture and ornamentation, -with the majority of the rural church
structures of the present time.

The Methodist Denomination.—Under the ministrations of
Rev. Billings O. Plympton, then preaching on the Canton Circuit
of the Methodist Episcopal church, a society of that denomination
was organized in Tallmadge about 1825, the first class, consisting"
of Jotham Blakeslee, Milo Stone, Sarah B. Stone (wife of Milo)^
Mrs. Martha Stephens, Shubel H. Lowrey and Anna P. Lowrey,
his wife, with Jotham Blakeslee, as leader. The meetings of the
societj" w^ere held in the school houses and private residences of
the neighborhood until 1832, when a plain house of -Worship, costing
about $1,500, was erected some 200 rods from the public square, on
the northeast diagonal road. This modest structure served the
purposes of the gradually increasing congregation until 1874, -when
a larger and more attractive edifice was erected on the south side
of the public square, at a cost of about $8,000. The old structure^
after its dismantlement as a church, was moved to near the north-
east corner of the square and the east and west center road and for
several years used as a carriage shop, and is now doing duty as a
stable for horses used in hauling clay to the contiguous sewer
pipe works of the Messrs. Sperry.

A Curious Prize, Curiously Won.—Though all good and
pious men, the early settlers in Tallmadge, as was then the custom .

everywhere, regarded the use of spirituous liquors as indispensa-
ble articles of domestic economy, and as particularly conducive to-

social good cheer and public enterprise. Hence the whisky bottle
was wont to "adorn" every family side-board and to pass freel^^
at all raisings, liuskings, trainings and other public and festive
gatherings.

In the construction of the Congregational church, the timber for
the frame was contributed by the land owners of the township
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generally, whether members of the church or not. The contractors
for building the church were Sebbcns .Saxtoii. Lemuel Porter,
Wylys Fenn and Josejih Richardson, with K'euben Heach as sujier-
intendent of construction. Having previously selected and bla/.ed
the trees that were to be cut 1)3' the several contributors, with the
length designated thereon, the 24th day of December, 1«21. was
appointed as the day for hauling in the logs, and as an incentive
to prompt action, Suj^erintendent Heach offered a gallon of whisky
as a prize to the man who should be lirst upon the ground with
his stick of timber.

Gen. Bierce, in his "Reminiscences," jjublished in lHr)4, says
that one Daniel Beach, while preparing none himself, hitched his
oxen on to the stick that had l)een got in readiness by his neigh-
bor, Mr. Justus Barnes, before that gentleman was astir, drew it

upon the ground just as daylight was aj)])earing, and got the
whisky, while Hon. K. N. Sill, in his semi-centennial address, in

1857, says: '"Before 1 o'clock in the morning, timber had been
brought upon the site from each of the eight roads coming into
the public sqviare, Amadeus N. Sperrj' winning the honors of the
occasion." Mr. Bronson is silent upon the subject.

Strong Temperance Sentiment.—Early, however, the good
people of the township began to take an interest in temperance
matters, and for the i,)ast lifty j^ears Tallmadge always remark-
able for sobriety and good order—has been in the very van of tem-
perance reform, though it is even now hinted that an occasional
occupant of her "sacred soil" is still rather too ardently attached
to the rudd}^ juice of the luscious apple so abundantl}' grown in

every portion of the tow^nship.

The First" Strike" on RecofxTD.—Though in no sense agrarian
or anarchical in sentiment, Tallmadge may justly claim the honor.
if honor it be, of inaugurating the strike s^'stem now so common
the w^orld over. It was not a strike for an increase of wages, for

everj'bod}'—mechanic and farm laborer alike—was then satisfied to

work for from lift}' to seventy-tive cents per day. It was not a

strike for shorter hours, for then everj'bodj^ expected to work from
sun to sun, and, in the Winter season, two or three hours b}' candle
light. It was not a strike for cash ]>ayments, for nobody expected
cash in payment for anything, for there was very little money
afloat in those days, the "truck rmd dicker" system heretofore

described, being everywhere in vogue.

But it was a strike for wool! "A curious cause for a strike."

says, the modern reader, but not so curious to tlu)se fafniliar with
early times and circumstances by which the first settlers of the

western country were surrounded. The subscriptions for the

building of the church, aggregating $;^..10<), were payable in labor,

lumber, wheat and other farm produce, in installments of one. two
and three years, wheat l)eing the only commodity convertible into

cash at all. and that only selling at about twenty-live cents per

bushel—a little mone}', of course, being needed for the punhase
of nails, hardware, glass, paints, etc.. for the new edifice.

But clothing for the workmen and their families was also an

absolute necessity', and wool was needed for its fabrication. The
local demand for wool being greater than the local sup])ly. made
it a decidedly cash article, non-purchasable with ordinary farm

produce, and therefore impossible of procurement by the workmen
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in exchange for the commodities in which they were paid. Hence
the suspension of work upon the church, until the needed supply
of wool should be forthcoming.

The building committee, consisting of Capt. Amos Seward,
Asaph \Vhittlese^^ Richard Fenn, Reuben Beach, Peck Fenn,
Lemuel Porter and Aaron Hine, called a meeting to consider the
matter, and, regarding the demand of the men reasonable and just,

b}' an extraordinar}' effort, raised the quantity of wool required

—

he strike was declared off and the sanctuar}" duly finished.

Also Anti-Slavery to the Core.—The cause of the freedom of

the down-trodden slave obtained an early hearing, and the most
heart}" co-operation in Tallmadge, the anti-slaver^^ sentiment being
stronger and more unanimous there than perhaps in any other
township on the Western Reserve, excepting, possibly, the neigh-
boring township of Hudson. Many are the traditions still extant
among the people, in regard to the assistance given to fugitives
from slavery, w^hile timorously journeying through the pretended,
to the real land of freedom—Canada—in spite of the threatened
pains and penalties of the infamous Fugitive Slave Law^:' and as
Mr. Bronson well remarks, the man who would betray a fleeing
slave, or inform on his succorer, " would have found Tallmadge
rather a w^arm climate to live in." And when, because of this
S3''mpath3", and because of the growing determination in the free
North that the encroachments of slavery should cease, the oligarchy
impiousl}" struck at the life of the Nation, Tallmadge buckled on
her armor and fought bravely in its defense, as will be seen by the
full roster of her volunteer soldiery herewith given.

Coal and Mining Interests.—For what might properly be
called a purely agricultural town, Tallmadge has also achieved
marked success as a mining and manufacturing town. As early
as 1808 or 1809, Mr. Jotham Blakeslee, working at his trade as a
blacksmith, found coal on the land of Col. Meacham, in the south-
east part of the township, wrhich he used on his forge, and in 1810
procured coal from a vein found on the land of Deacon Blizur
Wright, one mile "west of the Center, a tradition running to the
effect that this vein was discovered by means of small pieces of
coal being brought to the surface by a woodchuck in digging his
burrow. Other veins were soon afterwards discovered along the
east side of what has since come to be known as "Coal Hill," and
Avorked to some extent b}^ Asaph Whittlese}" and Samuel Newton,
who, in connection with Messrs. Laird and Norton, of Middlebury
Furnace fame, built and operated a forge for the maatifacture of
bar iron, at what is now known as the "Old Forge/'.a.bout 181'J'.

Timber Avas so abundant in those days that there was very
little demand for coal, as fuel, or for manufacturing purposes, and
for a decade and a half, but little was mined. About 1825, Mr.
Henry Newberry, the owner of 1,000 acres of land in the northwest
corner of Tallmadge, discovered and opened a vein of coal near the
northwest six-corners, and about 1828 tried the experiment of ship-
ping it to Cleveland by hauling it in wagons to Lock 16, on the
Ohio Canal. It did not, however, prove a very profitable venture,
though, according to Col. Whittlesey, the canal receipts at Cleve-
land for four years, and before shipments from Massillon and
other points south of Akron, commenced (1833), being as follows:
1829, 108 tons; 1830, 178 tons; 1831, 294 tons; 1832, 431 tons.
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About the year 1832, Dr. Daniel Upson, of Worthington, Frank-
lin county, C, where he had been several times honored with a
seat in the Legislature, removed to Tallmadge, purchasing (|uite a
property and engaging in farming. His attention l)eing calh-d to
the coal indications alluded to, the Doctor, soon, l)}- purchase and
lease, secured control of a large portion of Coal Hill, a mile or more
west of the Center, from which were mined, from IH'S.i to l.S4(>, con-
siderable quantities of coal for the Akron, Cuyahoga Falls and
home market.

pvR. DANIEL UPSON. — born in
-L^ Southitioton, Connecticut, Marcli
18, 1786; 30Uth spent on f;irni, and in
securingan education; taught school
several years, meantime studying
medicine; on completion of studies,
located in Hartford,Trumbull countj^
Ohio; in 181S, removed to Worthin<>-
ton, Franklin county, during his
fourteen years residence there, serv-
ing several terms in the State JvCi^'is-

lature ; in 1832, removed to Talhnadge,
relinquishing his practice and
engaging extensivel}' in farnungand
coal minino-, being the pioneer in
the development of that industry in
Northern Ohio ; in 1836, '37, served as
State senator for Portage county,
later takino-an active part in securing
the erection of the new county of
Sunnnit ; Mav 10, 1811, was married to
Miss Polly " Wright, daughter of
Deacon Elizur Wright, of Tallmadge,
Avho bore him six children—Dr. Fran-
cis Wright Upson, now deceased

;

Julius B., died in infanc}'
; Julia

Elmore Upson, wife of Pi'of. Elias
Loomis, of Yale College, died in 18.')1

;

Daniel A. Upson, now occupying the
old homestead; William H. Upson,
now Judge of Circuit, for the past
forty-live jears a resident of Akron

;

and James W., now living- in Cleve-
land. Dr. Upson, while teachino-
school and studving medicine, wit-

DR. DA.XIKL UPSO.V.

nessed the trial trij) of Robert Ful-
ton's first steandjoat on tlie Hudson
river, in 1807, and lived to see sleaiii
universally api)lied, botli to river and
ocean navigation, and world-wide
land travel and maciunery j)ro|)ul-

sion. Dr. Upson died June 21. ISili,

at>"ed 77 jears, 3 months and 3 daj'S,
Mrs. l^pson dyiny Jul}- 3(1. 1872, aged
87 jears and 4 days.

Early Kailk(iao ENTKKPKrsK.—In 1838, in anticipation of the
completion of the Penns^dvainia and Ohio Canal, a charter was
obtained from the Legislature incorporating the "'rallmailge Coal
Company," the stock of which was principally (nvned by Daniel
Upson, Frar^cis H.- Wright and Charles Whittlesej'. This com-
j)any constructed a^ tramway from their mines to the canal, near
what was kno\vni as the "Xine Ivocks," a distance of about two
miles. The track was composed of large logs, faced on one side,

laid lengthwise, on which four-inch scantling were tirmly pinned for

the trucks to run upon. The cars used had a capacity of about
three tons each, a train of three or four cars being drawn by two
and three horses from the mines to the chutes upon the canal.

I^allmadge coal was nearly, if not (juite, the lirst coal used
upon the Lake Krie steamers, the company in question furnishing

the Northern Transportation Company with over 'A.iMM) tons in

1841. Changes in the firm were niudc from tinu- to time. I ). Ujjson
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& Co. succeeding the Talhuadge Coal Co.; Upson & Sons follow-
ing, and after the doctor's death, June 21, 1863, at the age of 77, the
business was continued by Upson Brothers, until, by reason of the
substantial exhaustion of the veins they were then working, and
the dismantlement of the canal, the business was abandoned,
except for purely domestic use and local supply, the mines, in

1887, being under lease to Philip Thomas, and worked to a limited
extent b}- Henry Thomas & Co.

It is estimated that there are yet about fifty acres of coal in the
township unworked, Mr. Horace B. Camp having recently sunk a
shaft upon the Richardson farm, near the southeast corner of
Cu^-ahoga Falls township. By careful computation, it is thought
that for fifty 3'ears the average output of the Tallmadge mines
w^as at least 12,000 tons a year, making a grand total of 600,000
tons, a ver}^ material factor in the unrivaled prosperity of the
township during that period.

GEORGE ALLISON —born inWest-
niorelaiid, North of England, in

1822 ; came with parents to America
when about three 5'ears old ; after a
short sojourn at Middleburj^, family
started for Galena, Illinois, via the
Ohio river, but on reaching- Beaver,
Penns3"lvania, both parents died,
leaving their five children among
strangers destitute. George found a
home with a farmer naiued Potter, at
fourteen being apprenticed to a brick
mason named Dellzell. On com-
pleting his trade he moved to Tall-
madge. near Middlebury, where he
has ever since resided. In 1851, '52,

Mr. Allison was superintendent of
masonr)' on the C, Z. & C, now the
C, A. & C. R. R., and later built the
Summit County Infirmary and the
Cvi3'ahoga Falls and Kent High
Schools, besides numerous brick
stores and residences in Akron, at
the same tiiue carr3dng on extensive
fanning operations in Tallmadge.
>Ir. Allison's father, George Allison,
Sr., was a soldier in the British arm3%
participating in the celebrated battle
of Waterloo, where Wellington
defeated the great Napoleon. Mr.
Allison was married, September 14,

1843, to Miss Mary L. Bettes, daughter

GEORGE ALLISON.

of Captain Nathaniel Bettes, a Revo-
Ivitionarj" soldier, their only son^
Bj^ron M. Allison, being now the
successful manager and secretar}'^ of
the Akron Fire Brick Companj^ in
the Sixth Ward.

Bla.st Furnace in Tallmadge.—In addition to the abundant
supply of coal, above written of, there were also considerable veins
of iron ore in the neighborhood, one on Mr. Asaph Whittlesey's
land, and another just over the line in Springfield, on the Brittain
farm, and perhaps others. About 1844 or 1845 some Welsh gentle-
men from Pittsburg, having some knowledge of iron making,
erected a blast furnace near the coal chutes of the Tallmadge Coal
Company at an expense of several thousand dollars, giving to it

the name of Cambria Furnace, the name of the firm being Vinton,
Lewis, Keese Sc Co.

On the comj)letion of their stack the furnace was duly started,,
the blast being run by steam power. Through some defect, or
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mismanagement, the charge became chilled before fully ready to
draw—it is said by persons living in the vicinity, because of' the
condensation of vapors arising from the foundation of the stack,
which had been laid in a very damj) location. Be this as it may,
the chilled charge being removed after considerable labor and
expense, and the stack refilled, the l)last was again turned on with
precisely the same result. After several similar failures to pro-
duce marketable pig-iron—the company, by this time liaving
exhausted whatever means it may have originally had, besides
owing the Messrs. Upson some $3,C>()() for coal and other supplies—
the enterprise was abaTidoned, Cambria Furnace now being a
reminiscence, only.

T UCIUS W. HITCHCOCK. — horn
-*—

' in Cheshire, Connecticut, Octo-
ber 10, 1801 ; common school educa-
tion ; raised a farmer; in 1S22, came
on foot to Talhnadiie, wliere lie

boug-ht a farm, on which lie lived
over half a century, moviiiii- to Akron
in 1873. April 20. 182(), Mr. Hitchcock
was married to Miss Eleanor Wolcott,
of Tallmadcre, who bore him yeven
children—Wolcott Warner, born Sep-
tember 14, 1827, deceased ; Frederick,
born July 29. 1829, deceased ; Ellen
Arabella, born Febriiarj- 11, 1831, died
in infanc}^ ; Elizur, born August 15,

1832, now a pln'v'^ician in Akron;
George Ellsworth, born July 1, lS3.'i,

deceased ; Oella Pamphila, l)orn
March 31, 1839. now Mrs. Charles
Harris, residing- in the State of Wasli-
iugton ; and Herbert Paschal, born
Julj^ 18. 184:1, now a successful busi-
ness man in Akron, as elsewhere
noted. Mrs. Hitchcock djiiig- Jan-
uary" 11, 1873, Mr. Hitchcock was again
married, January 3, 1877, to Mrs.
Matilda L. (Randall) Harvej", a native
of Newburg, Orange count}'. New
York, and for over twenty" jears one
of Akron's most successful teachers,
who still survives, Mr. Hitchcock
dying April 2, 1881, at the age of 79

<^^V*vA^,

LUCIIS W. UITCUCOC

years, 5 months and 2.1 days. Mr.
Hitchcock was in all resj)ects a
christian gentleman and ])ublic-
spirited citizen.

The Carriage-Makixc Business.—Tallmadge was for many
3"ears favored with one of the most extensive carriage manufac-
tories in the Western country, which added greatly to the pros-

perity of the village and township. About the j'ear 1S27, Mr,
Amos Avery opened a small wagon and repair shop at the Center,
Mr. William C. Oviatt, of Milford, Conn., having started a custom
blacksmith shop in the same locality, about the same time.

These gentle'men, associating with themselves Mr. Isaac C. B.
Robinson, about 1880. under the linn name of Avery. Oviatt »S:

Robinson, built shops on the southwest diagonal road, and
engaged quite extensively in the carriage-making business, Mr.
Oviatt claiming the honor of making the tirst elliptic bugg^-
springs ever made in Ohio, in which he was assistetl by Mr. James-
M. Hale, now living in Akron, who was a workman in the estab-

lishment for several vears.
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Later, Mr. Aver}" sold out to William Smith and Marcus
Brundige, the linn name changing to Oviatt, Robinson & Co. In
1841, Mr. Ira P. Sperry succeeded Messrs. Smith & Brundige, the
firm name of Oviatt & Sperry continuing for nearly a quarter of a
century, w^ien Mr. Samuel J. Ritchie became a partner in the con-*

cern, Oviatt, Sperry & Ritchie running the works until the death
of the senior partner, Mr. Oviatt, February 1, 1869, the surviving
partners finall}'- closing out the business in April, 1871.

In addition to suppljnng a considerable portion of Northern
Ohio "with line carriages, the firm for many years maintained a
large repositor3^ in Citicinnati, at which from $20,000 to $25,000
worth of their carriages were j^early sold. Quite extensive car-
riage-making operations were also carried on by Mr, James B.
Baldwin, Mr. Lucius V. Bierce and others for several years.

HON. IRA P. SPERRY, -born in
\Vaterto\vn, Connecticut, Novem-

ber 2-t, 1818 ; at one 3-ear of age came
w'ith parents to Tallmado-e, settling'
on farm ; common school education

;

14 to 17, blacksmith's apprentice ; 17
to 20, apprentice to carriage ironer's
trade ; at 21, a j^ear in school at Cu3^a-
hoga JFalls ; then worked for William
C. Oviatt two years at carriage iron-
ing, in 1841, purchasing an interest in
the works, which, under different
partnership relations, he success-
full}- carried on for nearl}^ a third of
a centnr}-, as elsewhere detailed. In
1870, with his brother, Dr. Willis
Sperr}-, and Mr. Samuel J. Ritchie, he
established extensive se\ver pipe
Tv-orks in Tallmadge, which, in con-
nection w^ith his son, George P.
Sperrj-, he is still successful I}- con-
ducting. An earlj- anti-slaverj- man,
Xr. Sperr}-, in I8.08, was elected on the
Republican ticket, as Summit
county's representative to the State
Legislature, abl}- serving two years.
September 27, 1841, he was married to
>Iiss Clarissa Carlton, of Portage
count}-, who has Ijorne him six chil-
dren—Willis C, born December 12,
1847, now i)racticing medicine in
Julesburg. Colorado; Charles O.,
died in infanc\- ; Mar}- A., born Julym ]8,ori. died in Oberlin, October 1I,

1870, aged 17 years, 2 nioiUhs and 17

HON. IRA P. SPERRY.

days ; George P., born September 30,

1858, sewer pipe manufacturer, Tall-
madge ; Francis L., born October 22,

1861, chemist for Canada Copper Com-
pany, at Sudbury, Canada ; and
Henry B., born November 1, 1863,

assistant secretary and treasurer of
Pennsylvania Sewer Pipe Company,
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania.

Sewer-Pipe, Stoneware, Etc.—About the year 1868, Messrs.
Charles Tryon, Benjamin D. Wright and Alfred Sperry, under the
firm name of Tryon, Wright & Co., established sewer-pipe w(>rks
at the center of Tallmadge, the clay for which was found in abun-
dant supply a short distance west of the center, Mr. Tr3'on's inter-
est subsequently passing into the hands of Mr. Henry M. Camp.

In 1871, Messrs. Ira P. Sperry and Samuel J. Ritchie, having
closed out their carriage business as stated, in connection with
Dr. Willis Sperry, j)urchased the sewer-pipe works in question,
materially iiu-reasing their facilities, and filling large contracts in
the city of Washington and other municipal corporations, both
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east and west. Sperry, Ritchie »Sc Co. coiitiiim-d to do a larjj,c

ness, until the works were dsetroyed hy ilre in hST.S.

After an interretj^nuni of ahout three years, the works
rebuilt ])y Mr. Ira P. Sperry, and his son, ('Heor^^a' I^ vSperrv,
are now (1891) manufacturing- from .">()() to (KM) car-loads of tlie
best quality of sewer pipe per annum.

were
and
very

CAMUKL J. KMTCHIE, — born in
*^ Bos*tou township, NoveinhiT 24,

1838; educated in di.^trict schools,
Twinsbnro- Institute and Grammar
School of Western Reserve Coliet;e

;

raised on farm, earU^ en^aiiint!,- in
lumberin<i- and railroad l)usiness;
Jiuie 15, ISiSci, was married to >Iiss
Sophronia Hale, dauo-hter of tlie hUe
Andrew Hale, of Bath, in I8()7, asso-
ciated himself with Messrs. Oviatt &
Sperrj^, in the carriage nudting busi-
ness, in Tallmadge, luider the firm
name of Oviatt, Sperry & Kitchie,
closing- out that business in 1871, and
engag'ing- in the manufacture of
sewer pipe, under the firm name of
Sperry, Ritchie & Co., until the binn-
ing of the works in 1878. In 1881, Mr.
Ritchie became connected w^ith Cana-
dian enterprises—the Central Ontario
Railwaj', of w^hich compan}^ he was
president—the Anglo-American Iron
Compauj", and the Canadian Copper
Companj', composed of Akron and
Cleveland capitalists, Mr. Ritchie
being- also the first president of the
latter organization, with Mr. Thomas
W. Cornell, of Akron, as his succes-
sor. Though thoroughlyRepublican,
Mr. Ritchie has never songht or held
office, but is zealoush' exerting- his
influence in bringing- aboiU closer
or reciprocal trade relations between
the United States and Canada, and

S.\MUEL J. KITCHIE.

by Ins intelligent advocac\' of that
cause, lias secured the lu'art_\- co-ope-
ration of Hon. Krastns Wiman, Hon.
Henjannn Bntterwortli and other
able statesnuMi therein. Mr. and
Mrs. Ritchie have three children-
Lewis Andrew, born October 20. 1H()7;

Clara Bell, born Ai)ril 24, ISdO; ami
Charles Kdward, born Jidj- Ki, ls77.

Two or three establishments for the manufacture of stoneware
have also existed in the township at different times; the llower-pot
\vorks of Charles L. Clark, and the drain-tile works of Messrs. F.

B. McNeal and William Seiz being among the later establishments
of the kind in operation there.

In the days of sorghum culture, some twenty' j'ears ago, Mr.
John A. Caruthers established a steam sorghum mill upon his

farm one mile east of the Center, which, on the decline of that
industry was converted into an apple butter factory, which did
quite a large business for several years.

Mr. All)ert A. \'iall is the projirietor of a steam saw-mill on the
farm adjoining Mr. Caruthers, which l)eing the only mill in the
township at the present time has quite a run of l)usiness.

Trade and Traffic.— In the nu^rcantile line, the names of

Fenn & Howard, Christopher C. Sturtevant and Charles Clark,

Wiswell & Groff, Eleazer C. Sackett, \Villia»n A. Hanford, Homer
S, Carter, Elbert V. Carter, Clement Wright and Henjamin I).

Wright are remembered as locid merchants, Mr. Clement Wright
being the present (181)1) genial antl accommodating incumbent of
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the village store, on the corner of the square and the southwest
diagonal road.

C. C. Conaghan and F. E. Hinnian, for many years successful
grocers and dealers in meats and other family supplies, having
sold their former place at the southeast corner, to the Messrs.
Sperr3\ about 1887 located near the southwest corner of the public
square. •

GEORGE PECK SPERRY,—second
son of Ira Peck and Clarissa

(Carlton) Sperrj', was born in Tall-

madge, September 30, 1858; edvtcated
in Tallniadge public schools, and at
Oberlin College ; at 11 engaged as
clerk in store of Mr. Clement Wright,
in Tallniadge, later entering the
emplo5' of Mr. William M. Dee, an
extensive sewer pipe dealer in Chi-
cago, remaining- in charge of the
yards there about two 3'ears, return-
ing thence to Tallniadge and taking
a position in the sewer pipe works of
Sperr}-, Ritchie & Co., there ; on the
destruction of the works b}^ fire, in
1878, he engaged as manager of the
sewer pipe works of Mr. James H.
Cooke, at Cuj^ahoga Falls, on the
death of Mr. Cooke, in 1880, leasing
and successfully'- running the works
upon his own account, until the
rebuilding of the Tallniadge factor^-,

in 1882, of which he assumed control,
and is now an acknowledged author-
ity in all matters pertaining to the
manufacture of sewer pipe in the
United States. September 27, 1882, he
was married to Miss Jessie R. Stevens,
of Glendale, Hamilton county, Ohio.

GEORGE PECK SPERRY.

The}^ have three children—Ira Benja-
min, born August 31, 1883; Blanche
Virginia, born October 18, 1885 ; and
George Hill, born July 13, 1888.

Travel, Transportation, Etc.— Though the Pennsylvania
and Ohio Canal was made available for the shipment of coal as
before stated, and though the "Akron Branch " railroad (now the
C, A. & C.) completed from Hudson to Akron in 1852, traversed
the township upon the ^west side, Tallmadge had no special means
of communication with the "outer world," until the completion of
the Atlantic and Great Western Railway (now the N. Y., P. & O.)
in 1863. By this road not only is the large output of sewer pipe,
and other wares manufactured, shipped to distant points, but it is

also a great convenience to persons desiring to get to or from the
town by other means than private conveyance. Later, the
Pittsburg & Western, now a part of the Baltimore and Ohio
sytem, skirting the northern and western borders of the township,
has materially added to transportation facilities.

Clea.x Criminal Record.—During the three-quarters of a cen-
tury, and over, of its existence, Tallmadge has been exceptionally
exempt from startling crimes, not a single homicide having
occurred within her borders, nor more than two or three peniten-
tiary offenses, unless in those portions of the township embraced
in the villages of Middlebury and Cuyahoga Falls. Some minor
irregularities have from time to time prevailed, the most, if not all,

of which were traceable to the influence of the village tavern, when
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under whisk}' management, and the outside rouirhs which such
institutions naturally' attract, coupled with the dime novel litera-

ture, that so seriously poisoned the minds of some of the young
men and bo^^s of the township a few years ago.

MILITARY MATTERS.

The miHtary record of Tallmadge, is second to none on the
Reserve. Among the earl}' residents of Tallmadge, who were in
the Revolutionary Army, the names of Captain Nathaniel Hettes,
who was at the storming of (Jiiebec on the night of December 31,

1775, under the ill-fated Gen. Montgomery, and who, at his death
at Bettes' Corners, January' 15, 1840, at the age of ninet^'-four 3'ears,

was buried with militar^'^ honors by Akron's first Independent
Military Com])any—the "Summit Guards,"—of which the late

Gen. Pliilo Chamberlin was then captain; Hosea Wilcox, also a
participant in ,the attack upon Quebec; David Preston, who was
taken prisoner and for some time confined at the "Cedars," above
Fort Ticonderoga; Conrad Boosinger, Capt. John Wright, Deacon
Nathaniel Gillett, William Xeal, Reuben Beach, Isaac Dudley,
Thomas Granger, Ephraim Clark, Salmon Sackett and Alexander
Grisw^old, the latter being cajjtured by the British and for some
time confined in the prison -ship in New York harl)or.

Other earl}' settlers were undoubtedly enrolled in the Conti-
nental Army, whose names have not been handed down, but the
list already given is suf^ciently glorious for a single township.

The War of 1812.—The writer is indebted to Andrew Fenn,
Esq., for the following full rosters of the volunteer soldiery of

Tallmadge in tlie War of 1812, and the War of the Rebellion, no
soldiers having gone to the Mexican War from that township.

Previous to the War of 1812 the "Tallmadge Independent
Rifle Compan}' " had been organized with Rial McArthur as
captain, and Charles Powers as lieutenant, and the following
privates: Almon Norton, Alpha Wright, Justin Barnes, Justin E.

Frink, Shubel H. Lov/rey, Titus Chapman, Samuel and Lot
Preston, Liberton Dixon, Joseph Tousley, Edmund vStrong and
Samuel Fogger. On the surrender of Hull's army, at Detroit, in

August, 1812, these fourteen men volunteered in a bod}' to go to

the defense of the frontier, and afterwards there were drafted from
the general militia, six more, as follows: Reuben Upson, John
Caruthers, Norman Sackett, Moses Bradford, Asa Gillett and
Jotham Blakeslee, who served in various places during the war

—

twenty in all.

The War of the Reijelliox.—The following named volun-

teer soldiers and marines represented Tallmadge in the I'nion

army during the War of the Rebellion: (reorge Ashmun, Williston

Ailing. Erastus Albert, James I^uchanan, Silas W. Bettes. Lorin
Barnhart, William Boyd, Jr., Edward Butler, George Blakeslee,

H. M. Baldwin, Wellington Bettes, Albert B. Clark, Perez Clark,

John Condon, A. S. Carr, T. J. Conley, J. F. Conway, Clinton

Chambers, C. C. Caruthers, E. P. Caruthers, William Dim mock,
John Davis, Alexander Douglass, Thomas Dixon, David Kvans,

Thomas Evans, Edward Ellis, George Ellis. E. P. Fenn, J. E. Fenn,

John Freeze, Thomas Foley, F. C. Fulkerson, Chris I*"'isher, Ed.

Gearhart, Henry Golden, James Gordon, Otis (Jraham, James
Gaule, John Harris, George Hunter, John Jlonoddle, Michael
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Hoiioddle, James Hogarth, George Huber, Rufus M. Hintnan,
Ambrose Hine, Frank Huntley, Frank Harter, Henry Hart, E. G.
Jones, Norman S. Keller, Richard Limber, Otto Limber, Allen
Limber, George Lansinger, Adam Lansinger, William Lyons, S.

Mathews, William Murray", John Moore, George C. Monks, James
Morgan. Henry McClelland, John McMuUin, David Mclntire, H.
McAlpine, Thomas Owens, John Owens, Henry Packard, Daniel
Puff, Alfred Palmer, John Patterson, George Patterson, Henry
Patterson, William Price, Thomas Price, Albert Reeves, Ashbel
Root, John Randall, Jacob Randall, Frederick Rexford, Clinton
Ruckel, William Rinehart, Alfred Sperry, Joseph Spellman, T. W.
Screen, Fred Spafford, C. H. Sackett, Daniel Sullivan, James
Sangster, H. Stiffler, Daniel Schaaf, John Stinhour, Junius
Saunders, S. W. Schenkenberger, D. B. Treat, R. B. Treat, Jr.,

David Thomas, Adam Taggart, Solomon Upson, C. W. W^ick, Amos
Wills, Leonard Winkler, O. O. Wright, S. E. Wright, J. M. Walton,
Wesley Wells, William R. Warren, O. E. Whitney, Willis Woodruff,
Henr}' Woodruff and Charles Young—113 men in all.

" Squirrel Hunters."—Early in September, 1862, the Govern-
ment became apprehensive of an attempt by the rebels, under
General Kirby Smith, to make an attack upon Cincinnati and
other river towns, and in the absence of sufficient regular troops in
that vicinity to cope with them, temporary volunteers, to respond
forthwith, were called for by Governor Tod, Akron and a number
of the to\vns of Summit county turning out in considerable force.

These "troops," dressed in every variety of costume known to civil

life, armed with every variety of weapon known to domestic gun-
nery and sport, and without any military training whatever, were
called "Squirrel Hunters." The follo\^ing is Tallmadge's con-
tingent in that "organization:" Dr. Amos Wright, L. C. Walton,
William B. Ashmun, G. T. Preston, L. H. Ashmun, D. B. Treat,
Joseph Upson, Henry Tilden, J. E. Baldwin, Hon. Sidney Edgerton,
(then member of Congress and being at his home in Tallmadge
during vacation), C. Callahan, F. H. Wright and J. O. Curtiss

—

thirteen in all. The " Squirrel Hunters" were on duty about one
week, when, the scare being over (General Smith undoubtedly
being intimidated by their presence), they were dismissed by the
Governor with thanks, being transported from and to their homes
and subsisted during their absence at the expense of the State.

The Ohio National Guard.—In the Spring of 1864, when all

the trained forces of the Nation were needed by General Grant for
the final struggle,. Governor Brough, at a meeting called at his
suggestion for that purpose, proposed to the governors of those
states that Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin should join
Ohio in tendering to President Lincoln 85,000 of the State militia
of the several states to serve in the fortifications, or where their
services were needed, for the period of 100 da3^s. This tender was
accordingly made and accepted. Of this force Ohio furnished
30,(KK) man, consisting of forty-one regiments, averaging about 730
nrnn each. Summit county's contingent to this force were assigned
to the 164th regiment, under Colonel John C. Lee, and mustered in
at Camp Taylor May 11, the regiment, 865 strong, starting for
Washington May 14.

Tallmadge furnished Company D, 164th Regiment O. N. G., 64
men, as follows: Norman S. Keller, captain; Francis H. Wright,
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Jr., first lieutoiiaiil. nnd tlu- l()ll()wiii«;- iiaiiic<| privates: L. H.
Ashmun, Henry Ashimiu, Jiyroii Allison, William Hrll, Bruce
Baldwin, William H. Bronson, S. E. Barnes, C. Iv. Barnes, F. N.
Barnes, H. M. Camp, L. X. Camp, Frank Clark, Chris. Callahan,
J. Drake, Thomas J)avis. William Denmead, K'ohert ICllis, David
Evans, E. F:vans, F. B. Fenn, S. F. Feun, V. V. Fenn, (). E. Iliteh-
cock, S. W. Harris, Henry Harris, A. A. Hine, John Hier, Ivd. [ones,
G. F. Lyman, C. A. Lyman, Jef. Limber, Otto Lind)er. A. F.
Means, John McNeal, Atkin Ogie, John Owen, William T. Owen.
L. B. Pierce, S. B. Pettibone, L. B. Peck, John Koudehiish, William
Ripley, Jonathan Sprag^ue, Parmenas Sprague, F. Schenkenherjjjer,
C. A. Sackett, B. W. Skinner, Lyman Stone, F. Sperry, Dennis
Treat, J. C. Treat, O. S. Treat, L. Thomas, William L. Tliomas, S.
C. Taylor, D. A. Upson, H. C. Upson, J. E. Ups(»n, ]. S. IjUon,
Daniel Vogt, H. Westover and (leorge Young.

Thus it will be seen that Puritanic old Tallmadge has never
acted upon tlte unpatriotic motto "invincible in peace—invisible
in war"—for while she has manifested a good degree of invinci-
bility in the prosecution of the arts of peace, industry and morality,
she has been conspicuouslj'- visible, when brave hearts and strong
hands were needed to establish or defend those free institutions
wdiich have made her own, and the Nation's past and ])resent
prosperous condition possible.

HONORABLK CI VII. RKCORD.

Dr. Daniel Upsox.—Besides serving several terms in the Leg-
islature as tlie representative of Franklin count}-, before removing
to Tallmadge, in 1832, Dr. Upson was elected State senator for
Portage county in October, 1830, hokling the position two years.

Russell H. Ashmun was Summit county's first count}- sur-
veyor, elected in April, 1840, re-elected in Octolier, 1840. holding
the office three years and seven months.

Captain Amos Seward was elected rei^resentative of Portage
county to the Legislature in 1834; as representative of the new
count}- of vSummit in October, 1842, and again elected (as a "float")
in 1847, giving to that important posititm three years of faithful
service.

Frederick Seward \vas elected county surveyor in ( )ctober,

1846, holding the position three years.

Nelson B. Stoxe, in 1S41, entered upon the duties of (ieput\'

clerk, under the administration of Clerk Lucian Swift, serving in

that capacity until 1851, when he succeeded to the clerkship for

the term of three years, making in all resi>ects a first-class officer.

Portrait and biography on page 260.

Dudley Seward, for several years a resident of 'I'allinadge,

after serving five years as deputy, under sheriffs Janes and Clarke,
was elected sheriff in 18.72, and re-elected in 1S.~)4, thus giving to

the duties of that office nine years of continuous service. After
a brilliant career, in the War of the K'ebellion, in both the volunteer
and regular service, Colonel Seward was repeatedly elected justice

of the peace for I^)rtage township, holding the position to the time
of his sudden deatli. May 24. 1882. Portrait and biography- on
page 379.

67
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Ira p. Sperry, from infancy a resident of Tallmadge, and one
of its most intelligent and enterprising mechanics and business
men, was, in October, 1857, elected representative to the State Leg-
islature, being, during the regular session of 1857, '58, and the
adjourned session of 1858, '59, an extremely useful and influential

member of that bodj-.

Sidney Edgerton, while a resident of Tallmadge (having pre-

viously served two terms as prosecuting attorney, from 1852 to

1856), was elected to Congress from the Eighteenth District, com-
posed of Summit, Stark and Portage counties, in October, 1858,

and re-elected in 1860, giving to the position, during the most criti-

cal period in the histor^^ of the government, the most faithful and
valuable service, supporting and voting for all the important
measures necessary for the suppression of the rebellion, and the
preservation of the Union. In 1863, Mr. Edgerton was appointed
chief justice of the new territory of Idaho, b3^ President Lincoln, a
year later, on the division of the territory, being appointed gov-
ernor of Montana. Resigning that office in 1865, he returned to

Tallmadge, soon afterwards removing to Akron and resuming his
law practice. Portrait and biography on page 180.

William H. Upson, an early adopted son of Tallmadge, served
as prosecuting attorney from 1848 to 1850; was State Senator for

Summit and Portage counties from 1853 to 1855; was member of
Congress from the eighteenth district (then composed of Summit,
Cuyahoga and Lake counties) from March 4, 1869, to March 4, 1873;

was a delegate to the Republican National Convention, at Balti-

more, which renominated Abraham Lincoln, in 1864, and delegate
at large from Ohio to the Cincinnati convention, which nominated
Rutherford B. Haj^es for the presidency, in 1876. On the death of
Chief Justice William White, in March, 1883, Mr. Upson was
appointed, by Gov. Foster, to fill the vacancy upon the Supreme
bench, holding that exalted position until the following December.
On the enactment of the law creating the present Circuit Court
system of the State, Mr. Upson was elected one of the Judges for
the Eighth Circuit, composed of Summit, Cu3^ahoga, Medina and
Lorain counties, in October, 1885, dra^ving, by lot, the fractional
term of one year, and in 1886 was re-elected for the full term of five

years, in which position he is giving the most perfect satisfac-
tion. Portrait and biography on page 172.

John W. Seward, was elected county surveyor, in October,
1874, acceptably perforining the intricate and responsible duties of
that office for the full term of three years, and is now one of the
tow^nship justices of the peace.

John C. Means, born in Northfield, but reared in Tallmadge,
having received a thorough legal training under the tuition of
Judge N. D. Tibbals, and successfully engaged in the practice of
the law, was, in 1884, elected to the office of prosecuting attorney,
which office he administered with energy and ability, until his
sudden death, which occurred at the residence of his mother, in
Tallmadge, May 8, 1886, Edwin F. Voris, of Akron, being appointed
by the court to fill the vacancy for the balance of the term.

Andrkw Fexn, Esq., besides serving as a justice of the peace
for many years, was one of Internal Revenue Assessor John E.
Hurlbut's most efficient deputies, during and for several years
after the close of the War.
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Tallmadge's Present Official Roster (1891).—Trustees, Wvlis
P. Fenn, Samuel \V. Harris. Kohert P. Detimead ; clerk, C." C.
•Conaghati; treasurer, Clement Wright; justices of the peace, Wil-
liston Ailing, John \V. Seward; constables, William G. Seix, John
Chapman; postmaster, Clement Wright; the latter gentleman
liaving continuously officiated as treasurer of township since 1852.

Tallmadge's Present Business Status.—George P. Sperrj',
manufacturer of sewer pipe, dealer in coal, etc.; Tallmadge Drain
Tile Co. (W. Ailing, F. D. Ailing; F. H. McNeil and W. G. Seiz);
Tallmadge Flower Pot Co., C. H. Skinner, matiager; A. A. Viall,
saw-mill and dealer in lumber; H. \V. Skinner, corn and feed mill;
W. J. Kmmett, wire picket fence; A. A. Hine & vSon, thresiiing and
wood sawing; Skinner & Sperry, threshing and wood saw-
ing; W. J. Emmett, threshing and clover mill; \V. \V. Car-
ter, builder and contractor; \V. Ailing, builder and architect; F. I).

Ailing, carpenter and builder; Lucius V. Bierce, carriage repairer,
trimmer, etc.;' Charles Sharp, carriage maker and repairer; John
T. Hayden, blacksmith; \V. L. Hinman, blacksmith; John Walter,
stone mason; F. B. McNeil, brick mason; W. Wagoner, carriage
trimmer; George Ge3^1in. harness maker; John Sieber, shoemaker;
L. B. Pierce, nursery and dealer in small fruits and plants; J. P.
Howland. nurser}', fruit gro^ver, etc.; C. P. F^armelee, vegetables,
fruits, etc.; R. R. Lawrence, small fruits and vegetables; W. P.
Sperry, dealer in horses, cattle, etc.; W. E. Hinman, dealer in fat

cattle; Sidnej^ Newport, butciier; Francis H. Wright, dealer in

milk; Henry Thomas & Co., coal miners, and dealers; Thomas
Roberts & Son, coal miners and dealers; Thomas Rh^'mes, green-
house, dealer in plants, etc.; Parker, dealer in milk and vege-
tables; Welton, cheese factor}^; Clement Wright, general mer-
chandise; Conaghan & Hine (C. C. Conaghan and F. E. Hine),
groceries and meat market; Carl B. Skinner, general merchandise,
telephone station, etc.; practicing physicians— Drs. Willis Sperry,
S. St. John Wright; D. E. Fenn. dentist; John W. Seward, surveyor;
George M. Wright, attorney; W. E. Miller, agent N. Y.. P. & O. R.

R. Co., Wells Fargo & Co.'s Express and Western L^nion Telegraph
Co.; ministers: Congregational, Rev. S. D. Gammell; Methodist
Episcopal, Rev. M. W. Dallas. D. D.; Welsh Congregational, Rev.

J. P. Davis.

CONCLUSION.

Thus has Tallmadge played well her part, both jihysicall}',

morally and politically—in the counsels of the county, State and
Nation, and upon the field of battle; and in the brilliant record

she has made, as above but faintly set forth, the minor faults and
foibles, that have at long intervals slightly beclouded her fair fame
may well be graciously overlooked and remembered against her
nevermore.



CHAPTER LI.

TWIXSBURG'S BEGINNIXG—FIRST CALLED " MILLSVILLE "—HOW AND WHV
CHANGED—TOPOGRAPHY, RESOURCES, ETC. —FIRST SETTLER A SEVENTEEN-
YEAR-OLD BOY, WHO BECOMES THE PIONEER FARMER, THE PIONEER DAIRY-

MAN. THE PIONEER HOTEL KEEPER, THE PIONEER STAGE PROPRIETOR, THE
PIONEER MERCHANT, ETC.— SINGULAR COINCIDENTS—EARLY BUILDINGS^

EARLY PRICES, EARLY BIRTHS, EARLY MARRIAGES AND DEATHS—PEDES-
TEIANISM VERSUS EQUESTRIANISM—BUSINESS AFFAIRS—FATAL MISTAKE ON
THE RAILROAD QUESTION—CHURCH MATTERS—SPLENDID EDUCATIONAL-
RECORD—OVER SIX THOUSAND SCHOLARS IN SIXTY YEARS—WONDERFUL
PLUCK AND PERSEVERANCE—STILL HALE AND HEARTY IN HIS NINETY-FIFTH
YEAR—MAGNIFICENT MILITARY SHOWING—ENDURING MONUMENT TO THE
VALOR OF THE SONS, AND THE GRATITUDE OF THE FATHERS—FULL ROSTER
OF SOLDIERS—CIVIL STATUS—MEAGER CRIMINAL RECORD—NOT QUITE A-

HOMICIDE.
TWINSBURG'S BEGINNING.

TWINSBURG—the northeasternmost township of Summit
count}^—was, for reasons not now explainable, the lastto"wnship

in the county to be settled. In the survej' of the Western Reserve
into townships, in 1796, as elsewhere detailed, w^hat is now called
Twinsburg w^as designated as township 5, range 10, and has thus^

continued to be known upon the records of both Portage and Sum-
mit counties.

In the distribution of the lands of the Connecticut Land Com-
pany, b}" draft, as already explained, the north and northeasterly
portion of township 5, range 10, fell to Moses and Aaron Wilcox;,
south and southeasterly portion to Mills &• Hoadley, and the west
and northwesterly portion to Henry Champion.

Topography, Name, Etc.—Topographically, Twinsburg will
average with the townships of the county. It is w^ell watered and
drained by numerous springs and runs rising in the highlands on
either side and flowing into Tinker's creek, a considerable stream
w^hich, rising in Streetsboro and Hudson, traverses the entire
tow^nship from the southeast to the northwest, emptying into the
Cuyahoga, in the township of Bedford. This creek was named by
Gen. Moses Cleveland, while making his preliminary survey of
the Western Reserve, in 1796, in honor of Joseph Tinker, one of his
most efficient assistants, Mr. Tinker being drowned by the cap-
sizing of one of their boats on Lake Erie, on the return trip to
Connecticut, in the Fall of that year.

With the exception of certain portions of the bottom lands of
the creek, and certain stony ridges both upon the east and upon
the west, the soil, generally clay, with intervals of loam, is well
adapted to general agriculture, and especially valuable for grazing-
and dairy purposes.

By reason of his large interest, as one of the proprietors of the
townshi[), and of the early laying out of a village, at the falls of
the creek, some two miles southeast of the center, the name of
Millsville was at first given to the township by Mr. Isaac Mills,
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senior partner of the linn of Mills & Hoadley, Mr. Mills, pre.snni-

ably l)ein<2^ a brother of Gideon Mills, Ksc|., and I )octor ( )liver Mills,

well known earl}^ citizens of llndsoii.

SiNCH'LAK CorxciDKXTs.—Moses and Aaron Wilcox were twins,
natives of North Killin^worth, Conn., and at the time of coinin<r

into the ownership of that portion of the township 5, ran<i^e 10,

drawn by them, were prosperous 3'^oun^ merchants in their native
town. They did not, at first, ])ersonally visit their new posses-
sions, thoui>;h a few years later becominji; prominent citizens of
the township. After considerable settlement had been made, the
brothers made a proposition to the settlers, to donate six acres of

land at the center for a public scpuire, and $20 in money towards
the erection of a school house, for the privilege of naming the
township, which proposition was accepted, ^vhereupon the twin
brothers, Moses atid Aaron, sharing the honor ecpuilly, named it

" Twinsburg."
It is related of these brothers, as a singular concatenation of

events, that besides being born upon the same day, May 11, 1770,

educated in the same school, going into business together when
grown to manhood, and so near alike in feature, voice and man-
ners, their most intimate friends could scarcely'' tell them a|)art,

that they married sisters, Huldah and Mabel Lord, of Killing-

-worth, at the same time, had the same number of children, moved
to Ohio together, held their property in common, were taken sick
-with the same disease on the same day, died within a few days of

each other, and were buried in the same grave in September, 1S27.

Twixsbl'kg's First Settler.—Though certain settlers in Hud-
son and Aurora, for the accommodation of the [)eoi)le of those
towaiships, had previously begun preparations for the building of

a saw-mill at the falls on Tinker's
Creek, erecting and partl}'^ finishing
a log shant}', and hauling several
sticks of hewn timber on the ground
for the frame of the mill, the first

actiuil settler in the township, was
undoubtedly the late ICthan .Mling,
father of Akron's well known citi-

zen, Mr. Ethan Lewis Ailing. Mr.
Kthan Alling's father, Lewis Ailing,

was raised to the occupation of a
farmer, in North Milford, Conn.,
but in the earlier years of the cen-
tury, sold his farm and engaged in

trade in the cit}' of New Haven.
This calling was a few years later

re-exchanged for a small farm and
hotel, four miles west of New
Haven. Mr. Alling's lirst born,

Kthan, (born August 13. ISOO), after

a very limited common school edu-
cation w^as, \vhen about fourteen

years of age, ]>laced in the grocery store of Loomis iS: Johnson, of

New Haven, as clerk, his father paying his board the tirst year,

nnd a mereh" nominal salary being pai<l him for ins services the

second year.

ETHAN AI.l.INC.
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Ill the Winter of 1816, '17, the elder Ailing sold his farm and
other propert}^, mostly taking notes therefor, which (guaranteeing'
paj^ment) he exchanged with Mills & Hoadley, for 1,000 acres of
land in tract 3, township 5, range 10, of Connecticut Western
Reserve, consideration $5,000, or at the rate of $5 per acre. A con-
siderable portion of the paper thus guaranteed proving worthless,
only about 400 acres of the land thus purchased was finally

retained by Mr. Ailing. •

Early in the Spring of 1817, Mr. Ailing, placing the fullest
confidence in the judgment and ability of the boy Ethan, then less

than 17 years of age, started him with three hired men, Zeri
Ailing, Rodolphus Wolcott and Lex Johnson, to locate the land,
and prepare for the settlement of the family thereon. Young
Ailing and his three companions started from Connecticut, March
3, presumabl}^ on foot, and arrived in Hudson, March 31. Having
a letter of introduction from the senior member of the firm of
Mills & Hoadley to Escjuire Gideon Mills, of Hudson, young
Ailing and his companions 'were welcomed by that gentleman,
w^ho, the next day, April 1, 1817, went with them to point out the
lands from which they were to make their selection.

Following the marked line, which Mr. Mills designated the
Chagrin road, they at length came to a point which Mr. Mills said
was the geographical center of the to"wnship, which point was at
the present southeast corner of the public square. The lay of the
land at this point, and in the immediate vicinity, was so uneven
and forbidding, that young Ailing determined to look for a more
favorable location. The party accordingly followed Tinker's creek
southeasterl3^ to the falls, above spoken of, and thence passed over
the hill, for many years past known as the Hawkins farm, and
returned to Hudson.

The next two ^veeks were spent by young Ailing and his men
in clearing a portion of Mr. Mill's slashing, for raising a crop of
corn on shares, one or two trips having been made in the mean
time into the new township and a location selected on the hill

spoken of. In a sketch of Twinsburg, published by Mr. Ailing, in
1861, he gives these reasons for locating here, instead of at the
center: "First—there Ave found excellent plow and grass land,
water, stone, timber, sugar trees, etc.; second—the water power at
the falls was the best for miles around, probably three times the
water that there is there now, and we believed that the business
would center there as it had centered at Middlebury, and other
places, regardless of the center; and I still think there would have
been a smart village built up had not the owners. Mills & Hoadley,
attempted a foolish speculation by laying out a village and ask-
ing from $50 to $200 for lots containing less than half an acre of
land, thus shutting out mechanics, etc."

First Building Completed.—Young Ailing and his men tem-
porarily took possession of the unfinished log shanty at the falls,
above alluded to, April 15, taking with them, as supplies, pur-
chased from Captain Heman Oviatt: one barrel of pork at $25;
one barrel of flour, $8; ten bushels of potatoes, $5; one gallon
whisky, $1 .50; the entire outfit of kitchen utensils being one bail-
less bake-k('ttle, two tin bake-pans, one case knife, one iron spoon
and a board two by six feet, intended for a door, but temporarily
used for a table; individual jack knives being pressed into service-
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at meal times, with sharpened sticks for forks, and clean hroad
chips for plates, Mr. Allinjy being commissary general, and the
"chief cook and bottle-washer" of the part}'.

May 20, Klisha Loomis and Lester Davis arrived from New
Haven, putting up at "Hotel Ailing," followed b^' Frederick Stan-
ley, May 31; Lewis Ailing Jr. (younger brother of Ethan), Gideon
Thompson and Zeuas Ailing, July 1; and by Le\vis Ailing, Sr.,

wife, and daughter l£lizabeth, Irena Thomas, Amos Cook Taylor
and Wilson Whittacus (colored l)oy called "Tone"), July 27. Up to
the latter date mentioned there had been fifteen arrivals in the
township, though in the mean time two—Lex Johnson and Lester
Davis—becoming disgusted with pioneer life, had taken the back
track, thus reducing the colony to a round " baker's do/cen."

Previous to this, however, j^oung Ailing and his men had
erected a commodious log house upon the hill, into which the
family moved^ on the arrival of father and mother Ailing, Mr.
Loomis having meantime built a cabin at the falls, where he also
that year erected a saw-mill, long afterwards known as Looinis's
mill; Mr. Elias W. Mather erecting a grist mill on the o])posite
side of the creek, in 1818; a distiller}^ also being erected in 1821 by
Joel \V. Thompson.

Early in the Spring of 1818, the Allings built a frame barn, and
later in the same season raised and parti}' finished a frame house,
the first structures of this kind in the township; the first house
(of logs) erected at the center being that of Mr. Elijah \V. Bron-
son, agent of the Wilcox brothers, probably about 1820, on the east
side of the square, the Wilcoxes building a small frame house for

themselves on the north side of the square in 1823. These gentle-
men, instead of holding their lands at speculative prices, as had
Mills & Hoadle}', at the falls, sold their lots adjacent to the square
at very low figures, and giving outright to mechanics and trades-
men, to induce them to settle there, so that within live or six years
there were from twelve to fifteen families congregated about and
near the public scjuare, the Twinsburg postoffice being established
in 1823, with Moses Wilcox as postmaster.

The Wilcox brothers were thoroughl}^ upright men, but in the
purchase of their land the}^ had unfortunately^ incumbered it with
mortgages to the State of Connecticut, while in selling they had
in most instances received payment in full. Had they lived, all

would undoubtedl}'^ have been well, but their earl}' death caused
very great embarrassment to those who had purchased under
them, and was a very great hindrance to the full development of
that portion of the township for a number of years. At length
Rev. Samuel Bissell, whose philanthropic labors in the cause of
education had become favorably known in the East, interceded
w^ith the Connecticut school fund commissioner and secured
proper relief, after w^hich the Wilcox tract became rapidly settled
and improved.

PioxEEK Prices.—Provisions, except such wild game as could
be secured in the woods, and such vegetables as could be raised,

as well as all kinds of merchandise, were very high, Mr. Ailing
and Mr. Luman Lane, (luoting prices from 1817 to 1820 as follows:
Pork, $8.00 per cwt.; Hour, $8.00 i)er bbl.; salt, $10. (M) per bbl.; cot-

ton shirting, ^^ yard wide, oO cents per yard; calico, 75 cents;
coarse woolen cloth, $3.00; lead, 25 cents per lb.; nails, 1210 cents
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(and poor at that), Mr. Ailing pa3dng transportation on a box of log

chains, wedges, etc., from New Haven to Cleveland, $16.00 per cwt.

Prices of farm produce were at the other extreme, Mr. Ailing, in

his memoirs, speaking of having, in 1819, receiv^ed from Mr. Oliver
Brown, of Hudson, twenty-four bushels of the best white seed
wheat in paj^ment of $9.00 in money which he had previously
loaned him.

T UMAX LANE, — oldest son of
-L' Philip and Rebina (Nettleton)

Lane, was born in Killinoworth, Con-
necticut. October 17, 1796; his six

brothers were, Henr}', Harve3% Chaun-
cey. Julius, Abner and Nathan, and
his three sisters, Lovina, Harriet and
P0II3-. He came on foot from Kil-

lingworth to Twinsbui\o', in Novem-
ber, 1S20, settling- upon the farm in
the north part of the township, where
he resided until his death, April 17,

1879. >Ir. Lane was married Novem-
ber 25. 1823, to Miss Irena Thomas,
who bore him seven children —
Charles, Albert, Charlotte, Augusta,
Edward, Enieline and Sarah. Mrs.
Lane d3'ing-. May 19. 1838. (in child-
bed, and not from h3-drophobia, as
has been erroneousl}' stated), Mr.
Lane was again married, to Mrs.
Emma Parish, a native of Vermont,
April 16, 1839, who bore him one
child. Mar}- Philena, the second Mrs.
Lane d3-ino- Jvme 1, 1879, surviving- her
husband onU-^ one month and four-
teen da3S. Four of Mr. Lane's chil-
dren, onl}-, are now living—Charles,
on the old homestead; Albert, of
Hopkins, Michigan ; Augusta, wife

SMi

LUMAN LANE.

of O. O. Kelse3' ; and Sarah, wife of
G. H. Mills, of Twinsburg. Two of
Mr. Lane's brothers—Chaunce}- and
Julius — also settled in Twinsburg,
where their descendants still live.

Township Organization, Etc.—By proclamation of the com-
missioners of Portage county, Twinsburg township was organized
in April, 1819. At this date the voters of the township, according
to the recollection of Mr. Luman Lane v^ere: Lewis Ailing, Sr.,

Williain Allen, Elisha Loomis, Elias W. Mather, Joel W. Thomp-
son, Josiah Myrick, Noah P. Nichols, N. J. Palmer, Henry Ben-
nett, Amos C. Taylor, I^ytnan Richmond, Reuben Chamberlain,
Frederick Stanley, John Bassett, Samuel Vail, Edwin B. Vail,
Homer G. \"ail, John Dodge, Isaiah Humphrey, Roman Humphrey,
Nestor Hurlbut, Ezra Osborn, Preston Pond, Samuel Alger, Cyrus
Hodgskin, N. S. Barnett, Cotton M. Leach, Emery Alger, Elijah
\V. iironson, Asa Upson, Orrin Tucker, Leonard Kilbourn, Oliver
Clark and Messrs. Perkins, Sawyer, Davis and Darling, whose
given names were not remembered by Mr. Lane.

There is no authentic record no-w extant of this first election
except that Frerlerick vStanley was elected clerk; the lirst com-
missioned justices of the peace, elected in October, 1819, being
L(;wis Ailing and Samuel Vail. Township clerk: in 1820, Elisha
Loomis; in 1821, EHjah \V. Bronson; in 1822, Luman Lane. The
lirst marriage was that of Emery W. Alger to Eliza Dodge, by Jus-
tice Lewis Alhng, Marcli 19, 1821; the first birth, that of Maria
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Stanley, November 'SA, ISIJ); the first death, the infant ehihl of Mr.
and Mrs. Keuheti Chatnberhiin, in the vSprin^- of l,Sli>;

Bakly Fatalitiks.—The deeomposition of vegetation (as was
supposed) caused by the erection of the dam and the overflowing
of the bottom huids of Tinker's Creek, produced a great amount of
sickness and many deaths, from bilious, intermittent and tyi)hus
fevers, in the vicinit3' of Loomis's Mill, in the years 1822 and 182:J,

hardly an adult person living within one mile of the potid escaping
an attack, and not more than two of the age of forty 3'ears or over
recovering therefrom; among the victims, being Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Ailing, who were laid in one grave, Septemi)er 7, lS2:i.

Ethax Alling's Subsequext Life.—April 24, 1824, Mr. Ailing
was married to Miss Eliza Blackmail, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
immediately installing her as the mistress of his Ohio farm. In
1825, Mr. and Mrs. Ailing went into the dairy business with twenty-
two cows, for^which they paid $12 per head, marketing their but-
ter in Akron (where the locks of the Oliio canal were then l)eing
built) at eight cents per pound, and selling such portions of their
cheese as, from imj)erfect manufacture, did not sjioil upon their
hands, in Aurora, at five cents per pound; this being the first

cheese manufactured in the township for sale.

That Fall (1825) Mr. Ailing commenced the erection of a hotel
opposite the southeast '?orner of the public square, moving into it

December (5, 1826, and formall}^ opening it to the public by a grand
opening ball, on Monday evening, December 25.

PioxEER Merchant.—Previous to 1829, all articles of merchan-
dise had to be obtained elsewhere, chiefly in Hudson and Aurora.
In the Fall of 1829, however, Mr. Ailing commenced keeping a few
"necessaries" for sale in addition to the stock of liqxiors every
well-regulated tavern was then obliged to keep, his first invest-
ment being $3.50 for snuff and tobacco, his " store " being kept in
the six b}' eight apartment occupied by the bar. (3ther articles
were from time to time added to the stock, until at length a sep-
arate building was found to l>e necessar}' to accommodate his
growing trade.

Having sold his two-hundred acre farm, with all its l^etter-

ments, for ,$1,500, ($7.50 per acre), in 1831 he rented his hotel to

Samuel Edgerly, (afterwards landlord of the American House, in

Hudson and the Summit House, in Akron), and moved his family
and goods into a building which he had in the meantime erected
upon the west side of the public square, placing therein the first

stock of goods l)rought into the township from Xew York. In
1835, Mr. Allingbuilt and stocked the commodious store still stand-
ing at the northwest corner of the public stpiare, where he con-
tinued to do l)usiness until 1847. which, in that year, exclusive of salt,

fl(uir and farm and dairy products, amounted to over $14,000. In

1848, the business was relegated to his two eldest sons. I'rancis .\,

and George Hoadle}', the latter buying out the former, in 1851, and
continuing the business until his death, in November, 185(5, the
former having deceased in October, 18.54, the store now (1891) being
occupied by Mr. vScth R. Hanchett, merchant, postmaster, etc.

In Octol)er, 1827, on the death of Mr. Moses Wilco.x, Mr. Ailing
was appointed postmaster, which office he continuously lield until

1839—the amount received for postage the first year of liis iiu-um-

bency being $3(5.01; the last year, $25(1. (57.
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Pioneer Stage Line.—In the earlier years the stage route from
Cleveland southeasterly to Hudson, Ravenna, Pittsburg, etc., Avas
through Northlield, on what was then, as now, known as the State
road. With the view of enhancing the business interests of Twins-
burg, in the Spring of 1828, in connection with Mr. Jabez Gilbert,
Mr. Ailing bought out the stage line from Cleveland to Hudson,,
changing the route from Bedford directly to Twinsburg, over what
was then designated the turnpike, to the building and mainte-
nance of wdiich the land owners and business men of Twinsburg"
were liberal contributors.

This enterprise was a success, so far as increasing the business
of the hotel, and the general prosperity of the town was concerned^
the public travel following the stage route, the hotel barns some-
times stabling as many as fifty horses over night, ^vith a corre-
sponding patronage for the hotel itself; though it in reality came
ver}^ near sw^amping the enterprising proprietors, Mr. AUing's
individual loss, in running the line, being over $600, the first seven
months. Subsequently Mr. Ailing became the sole proprietor of

the line, running it for several 3^ears thereafter, if not with profit,

3'"et without serious loss.

Benevolence, Death, Etc.—Mr. Ailing died April 22, 1867,

aged 66 years, 8 months and 9 days. Though not wealthy, in the
modern acceptation of the term, besides his ever generous hospi-
talit3% and his liberal contributions to all public improvements
and benevolent and patriotic enterprises of the town, Mr. AUing^
left an estate of about $40,000, in his will, besides providing liber-
all3^ for his own immediate family, making quite a number of
bequests to worthy but need^^ friends, and about $5,000 to church,
Sabbath school and benevolent purposes; among the latter being
a bequest of $300 to the B.aptist Church at Twinsburg; $1,000 to
the American Sunday School Union; $50 to each church Sunday
school in Twinsburg at the time of his decease, to replenish their
libraries; to the mayors of the cities of Cleveland and Akron (in.

trust for said cities), all dividends upon twelve and eight shares,
respectively, of the capital stock of the Cleveland, Columbus &
Cincinnati Railroad Company, "for the express purpose of render-
ing assistance, by way of food and clothing, to, and thereby pro-
moting the temporal and spiritual condition of, the poor orphan,,
cast off and destitute children of said cities, in providing ways
and means by which they may enjoy the blessings of the Sabbath
school," etc.

Mrs. Ailing, though for several years helpless from paralysis, was
kindly cared for by her only surviving son, Ethan Lewis Ailing,
Escj., and his estimable wife, at their home, 113 Prospect street, in
the city of Akron, until her death, on the 24th day of April, 1889, at
the age of 87 years, 8 months and 8 days.

Pioneer Incidents.—Twinsburg has no pioneer Indian tradi-
'

tions, the aboriginal denizens of that township having "vamosed
the ranch " several years before white settlement began. The usual
I)ioneer exploits with wild beasts, and of individual pluck and
daring are still rife among the people, but cannot be here recorded
because of the space which the more recent history of the town-
ship will fjccupy in this chapter.

A few incidents, however, illustrative of the hardy nature
and invincible will of the early settlers, may not be amiss. Means-
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of travel between Cotinecticut and Ohio, even as late as the
middle twenties, were so nieag^er, that it was no nncomnion thin^
for emigrants to make the entire journey, of over (KM) miles, on
foot, Mr. Ivuman Lane and Mr. Hanford White travehng in that
way in Novem])er, 1820, the last day of their journey w;dking 4(>

miles.

The Deadly Massa.sau(jek.—In 1831, Mr. Luman Lane was
bitten on tliQ foot by a massasauger, but his life was saved by his
hired man cutting open the wound with his pocket knife and suck-
ing out the poison, though he nearly ])le(l to death before the
nearest physician. Dr. Town, of Hudson, could be summoned, and,
in fact, suffered more or less pain from it to the day of his death.

Greater Endurance Than a HoRSE.^Mr. Nestor Hurlbut,
an uncle of Henry Ward Ingersoll, Esq., of Akron, walked the
entire distance between Goshen, Conn., and Twinsburg, five times.
On his last trip he made a wager with a man who was about to
set out on horseback, that he would l)eat him in. Starting at the
same time, the horseman, of course, left the footman behind early
in the day, but by making a little longer da}^ of it, the footman
slept at the ^ame place as the horseman overnight. Then, by get-
ting an earlier start in the morning and traveling later at night,
they kept along pretty evenly together until near the end of their
journey, when the horse, as well as its rider, began to show symp-
toms of fatigue, and by making a little extra exertion on the
"home stretch," Hurlbut actually arrived at Twinsburg about six
hours ahead of his equestrian competitor.

Even in local travel from town to town, and from county to
county, pedestrianism was rather the rule than the exception, the
writer, in the latter thirties, having often footed it from Akron to
Ravenna, Aurora, Painesville, etc.; it being related that Mr. Isaiah
Humphrey, grandfather of C. P. Humphrey, Esq., of Akron, hav-
ing purchased an old-fashioned, heavy bull-nosed plow in Rich-
field, shouldered it and walked the entire distance to Twinsburg,^
fifteen miles, without stopping to rest.

In 1817, Lewis Ailing, Jr. (then 15 years old), Zenas Ailing and
Gideon Thompson, started on foot from Derbj^ Conn,, with 104

Merino sheep, which they drove safely through to Hudson, (550

miles, in thirty days, though bet\veen the wolves, the dogs and
disease, it proved a poor investment, nearly all being lost.

Business Status of TwiNvSburg.—In the two decades, from
1835 to 1855, Twinsburg was decidedly a business town. In addi-
tion to the original hotel, then (1835) kept by David Grant, another
house of entertainment at the northeast corner of the public
square had been erected about 1830, by Otis and Eli Boise, for

many years past known as Clark's hotel, and still owned l)y the
widow of its late proprietor, Ehnore W. Clark, Esc}.

Other merchants than Mr. Ailing also abounded, with the
average degree of enterprise and success, or non-success, incident
to mercantile operations. Mr. Apollos White erected mills, in the
northern part of the township, and for many A'ears maufactured
large quantities of lumber, the writer having, in the latter thirties

and early forties, purchased from Mr. White many thousands of
feet of the very best whitewood, oak, ash and hickory lumber at

from $n to $8 |)er thousand. The village also had its full comple-
ment of mechanics, Mr. James Alexander for man}' years carrying
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on quite an extensive carriage manufactory; the handling of the
large dairj^ product of the township (under the old process) by Mr.
Ailing and others, being quite a large factor in the business activ-

ity- and prosperit}- of the village; all of which was augmented by
the liberalit^^ of the people of Twinsburg and other towns along
the line, in converting the old mud turnpike from Hudson to

Cleveland, into a plank road, sometime in the middle forties,

which greatly- facilitated stage and other travel, transportation of

produce to, and merchandise from, Cleveland, etc., a hotel being
established and for many years maintained upon this road, near
the northwest corner of the township, by Mr. Ezra Starkweather.

The Railroad Era.—The advent of the railroad into Ohio,
however, very materially changed the business aspects and pros-
pects of Twinsburg, in common with many of the other rural
villages of the county and State. When the Cleveland & Pittsburg
Railroad w-as projected, the route through Twinsburg w^as deemed
both feasible and desirable, being on the direct line between
Cleveland and Ravenna, but, under the mistaken notion that it

would be a detriment instead of an advantage, the people mani-
fested so much hostility to the project that the road was finally
located three and a half miles to the w^est of the Center in the
township of Northfield, and on to Hudson, largely increasing busi-
ness there, and building up a rival business point at Macedonia
Depot, besides placing the citizens of the township at a disadvan-
tage with their neighbors in the matter of travel and transpor-
tation. Being thus isolated from railroad facilities the commercial
and mechanical importance of the village rapidly declined, with-
out any of the compensating advantages to the rural population
incident to railroad proximity. But the completion of the
Connotton Valley road (now Cleveland & Canton) through the
township, a short distance east of the Center, in 1880, while not
ver}'- materially increasing the mercantile and industrial opera-
tions of the village, is proving otherwise convenient and bene-
ficial, not only as a great tneans of travel to Cleveland, Kent and
other points, but also for shipment of the immense product of her
several stone quarries, hereinafter more particularly referred to.

But the chief value of the road to the people of Twinsburg, in
addition to the advantages named, and the ready means thus
afforded of supplying themselves with coal, lumber, etc., is the
opportunity which it offers to contiguous farmers of daily sending
the product of their dairies to Cleveland, milk stations being
established at nearly every cross road, and special trains run for
that purpose.

CiirRcii Organizations, Etc.—In chuch matters, Twinsburg
has, from the start, held a fair average with her neighbors. Relig-
ious meetings were held from the very beginning of settlement,
generally in private houses, Lewis Ailing, Sr., and Asa Upson
taking turns in leading (when no preacher was present) until the
death of Mr. Ailing, in 1823, when Mr. Moses Wilcox took his place.

In 1822, an itinerant Methodist minister (name not remem-
bered) formed a class, with Emery Alger and Asa Upson as
members. In 1821, '22, Rev. John Seward (Congregationalist)
y)reMched one-fourth of the time'on the Sabbath, after which Rev.
Williaii Hanford did likewise for several years; a Congregational
church being formed in 1822, with Lewis Ailing, Sr., Robert Hurd
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and wife, J. H. Kelsey and wife, Belizer Beach and wife, |ulia Ann
White (wife of William White), Comfort Nichols (wife of N. P.
Nichols), Irena Thomas. J^uman I^ane, Hanford White and John A.
Wells as members, I^ewis Ailing, Sr., hein^ chosen deacon. Kev.
Samnel Bissell, of Aurora, was ordained as ])astor Ai)ril 20, 1828,

being succeeded by Kev. Mr. Hair in 1835. J)ifferences arising,
now difficult of explanation, a second Congregational church was
organized Avith Mr. Bissell as its pastor, the pulpit of the first

church being successively^ iilled b^^ Kevs. Treat, Ward and Chapin
until 1843, wlien the two churches were united with Kev. Kobert
C. Learned as pastor, followed, April 5, 1848, by Kev. Horace W.
Palmer; November, 1853, Rev. Joseph H. Scott; November 21, 18(50,

Rev. Sidney Br3'^ant. an interregnum of about two years, 1859, '(K),

being filled by President Pierce and I^rof. Hosford, of Western
Reserve College, alternatel3\ Successive pastors since. Revs.
Andrew Sharp, Post, Charles McNulty, William Haynes and
Charles H. liemmon, present incumbent, whose pastorate com-
menced March 1, 1890. Present membership 150, Macedonia
branch 22, total 178.

Church Edifices.—In 1823 the Congregationalists undertook
to build a small two-story house upon the public square, the upper
story to be used as a place of worship and the lower story as a
school room, hauling the timber upon the ground for that purpose.
Exceptions being taken, a town meeting was called at which it

was voted "that the public scjuare shall remain unoccupied b}' any
public building at present." Notwithstanding such action, a one-
story house was soon after built, and jointl}^ used as indicated for

several 3^ears, being twice removed and finally torn down.
In 1831, Mr. Bissell, then teaching a select school, was empow-

ered to raise funds and build a house for church and high school
purposes, which was located east of the public scjuare and imme-
diately north of the Ailing hotel, completed in 1832, the total cost

being about $700. The present edifice west of the public scjuare,

erected in 1848, originally cost about $3,000, though material
improvements have from tiine to time been made during the
intervening years.

Other Dexomixations.—The Methodist class of two members
above alluded to, formed in 1821, expanded into a fidl church
organization a few 3'ears later, their first house of worship, near
the northeast corner of the scjuare, being erected in 1S32, the
present structure on the south side of the square, being built in

1848. Present membership about 112. Present pastor (1891, '92,)

Rev, Ira J. Harris.

A Baptist society was organized June 15, 1832, and a house of

worship built in 1S41. April 14, 1843, a Free Will Baptist Society
was organized, l)iulding i\ house of worship in 1847. This house
was destro3"ed by fire and rebuilt, in 1851. This latter society'

declining in numbers and influence, in 1859 their house was sold

to Mr. Riley, who soon afterwards exchanged houses with the
Baptists, who have occupied it ever since, the house being located

a short distance north of the scjuare, on the Cleveland road. This
society has been without a pastor for the past few years, and
from deaths and removals is reduced to about twenty-five mem-
bers, who at present unite in worshi|i with the Congregation-
alists.
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Educational Mati'ers.—In the matter of education. Twins-
burg has, in some respects, the most wonderful record of any
township in Summit countj", not even excepting that long-time
emporium of learning immediately adjoining upon the south, Hud-
son. While her common schools have fully averaged with those
of her neighbors on the Reserve, having now a fine high school
building a few rods south of the square, " Twinsburg Institute"
stands as a time honored and imperishable monument of what one
good, conscientious and energetic mind can accomplish, during a
well-rounded lifetiine.

Samuel Bissell was born in Middlefield, Hampshire county,
Mass., April 28, 1797. In 1806, removed with his parents to Aurora,
laboring on the farm until 1816, when he began to prepare for

college. Kntering Yale in 1819, he
graduated with high honors, in 1823.

Then ensued a rigid course of theo-
logical study, amid difficulties that
would have appalled an ordinary
man, completing his studies in New
Preston, Conn., and receiving a
license to preach in 1825. Returning
to Aurora in 1825, he opened a small
select school which he kept till 1828,

when he became pastor of the Con-
gregational church at Twinsburg,
as elsewhere stated, at the same
time conducting a private select
school, the first three years in a
small log house, and then in the
church in which he preached, con-
tinuing this dual occupation for
seven years.
After an absence of about one year,

as pastor of the Congregational
church at Kdinburg, Portage county,

Mr. Bissell, about 1840, returned to his double duty of preaching
and teaching in Twinsburg. In 1843, owing to the rapid increase
<)i his pupils, Mr. Bissell resigned the pastorate and established
"The Twinsburg Institute," which has never missed a term during
all the intervening 48 years.

On his return to Twinsburg, a small school building was
erected by Mr. Bissell a short distance south of the Center, which,
after being once or twice enlarged, so as to accommodate 80 or 90
scholars, was still fourjd to be too small to accommodate all who
desired to enter the school. Mr. Bissell then purchased the old
Ailing hotel property, adding to it, upon the south, making the
building 102 feet long by 30 feet wide, subsequently adding a three-
story 30x30 foot wing, upon the east, and still afterwards annexing
the 30x60 foot building upon the north, formerly used by him as a
church and school house (then called "Lyceum Hall") and still

later, about 18.58, annexing another school building on the north.
This composite building, or group of buildings, while making

no pretensions t{; outside show, or interior adornment, had at one
time over 3^)0 students in attendance, requiring, besides the princi-
pal, some seven or eight teachers and assistants to properly

SAMUEL BISSELL.
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conduct the several classes therein receiving instructions, besides
the necessary household regulations for hoarding and lodging, per-
haps one-fourth of the number in attendance finding homes with
the various private families and boarding houses of the village.

"Twinsburg Institute" was simply a private individual enter-
prise—no charter, no $r)0(),0()() donation, no endowment funds, but
solely the outgrowth of the ]>ersevering energy of its liberal-

hearted, self-sacrificing founder, and wholly maintained on the
basis of the meager tuition fee of $2.00 to ,$4.00 per term, and the
still more meager charge of from $1.12'o to $l.r)0 per week for

board and lodging.
A VigoroUvS Nonagenarian.—The venerable principal of this

reinarkable school, now almost 95 years of age, is still (November
1891), vigorous in both mind and body, except as to impaired hear-
ing. In a letter to the writer, in reply to incjuiries about his
school, Mr. Bissell, in 1887, said:

"As to Twinsburg Institute I have kept no record of the number of
scholars, and can onl}- approximate to it, as I find from some of its catalogues
and from memor}'. It has never lost a term from its commencement, and
will average 100 a jear from 1S40, a period of 47 j'ears, makino- 4,7(X), and
from its beginning, in 1828, not less than 0,(KK); among them more than
2(K) Indian 30uth, both from the east and from the west."

And to this brief and modest mention of the gigantic labors
of this remarkable man, the w^riter will add that a very large pro-
portion of the instruction and sustenance imparted to the 200
dusky pupils mentioned, was gratuitous, while a goodly nviir»ber

of indigent white youth, of both sexes, were also taken in, boarded
and educated free of charge, or on the " manual labor" system, the
labor performed consisting of chores, and other light work about
the institution, that could have been done by regular hired help at

far less cost to the kind-hearted proprietor.
As illustrative of the tenacit}^ of purpose of this philanthropic

educator, it may be stated that when, b}" reason of his open-handed
liberality, and the embarrassments growing out of the War, he was
obliged to vacate the buildings he had occupied for nearly twenty
years, though then seventy years of age, Mr. Bissell resolutely set

about erecting another on his own private lot, a short distance
south of the public square. This is a two-stor}' stone structure, 38x77
feet in size. Mr. Bissell himself heli)ing to quarry and haul the
stone, and with his own hands framing and putting on the roof,

laying the floors and doing all the joiner work, except making the
window frames and sash. The walls were laid 1)3' a Scotchman,
over twenty years ago, with instructions to regard strength rather
than beauty, and, adds Mr. Bissell: "The rock of Gibraltar will

as soon give wa}^, without an earthquake," though a suit was
brought against him, l)y a neighbor, three or four years ago, on
account of its liability to fall and crush his (the neighbor's) house
upon the adjoining lot—the old gentleman feeling deeply grieved at

being compelled to defend himself from the charge of maintaining
a nuisance (his first law suit), in the 91st year of bis life, the suit

being happil}' decided in his favor.

In closing a letter about his school, Mr. Bissell, in 1887, says:

''Circumstances are such, we expect to do but little more by way
of giving instruction, and very little more than the name will con-

tinue." Mr. Bissell still survives, and in his 93d year delivered an
address before the Old Settlers' Association, at Cleveland, July 22,
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1889. with tweiit}^ of his old pupils on the platform with him, and
October 8. 1890, took part in the 90th anniversary exercises in

honor of Mrs. Anner Mar3" (Hudson) Baldwin, in Hudson.
Among well-known citizens who have in years past attended

Twinsburg Institute are the following: General A. C. Voris;
Hon. U. L. Marvin; B. C. Herrick, Esq.; Hon. Henry McKinney,
State senator for Summit-Portage district, 1869, '70, since Common
Pleas Judge in Cuj^ahoga county; Hons. D. W. Gage and W. S.

Kerruish, of Cleveland; H. \Y. Ingersoll, Esq., Akron; Hon. E. E.
White, former president De Pauw University, Ohio commissioner
of common schools, and late superintendent schools, Cincinnati;
General Lucius Fairchild, ex-member of Congress, ex-governor of

Wisconsin, ex-U. S. consul at Liverpool, ex-consul general at

Paris, ex-minister to Spain, ex-commander Department of Wiscon-
sin, G. A. R., ex-commander-in-chief of National Encampment
G. A. R., etc., etc.

JONATHAN E. HERRICK,- one of

J the pioneers of Twinsbnrg- town-
ship, was born in Worthington, Mas-
sachusetts. Jul)- 11, 1804. At 22 3-ears
of age he came to Ohio, then an
ahnost unbroken wilderness, settling-

in Aurora, Portage county. April 10,

1828, he was married to Miss Phila
Clark, of Twinsburg, soon after which
he bought a farm in that township, a
mile and a quarter south of the vil-

lage, from which he cleared the
forest, and on Avhich he resided over
sixtj" 5-ears, in 1815, erecting- a fine
stone house, one of the best in the
township. Mr. and Mrs. Herrick were
the parents of five children—Burke
C. Herrick, for the past twent)' j^ears
a successful crocker)^ merchant in
Akron ; Earl, now residing- in Cleve-
land ; Electa A., now Mrs. E. L. Ailing,
of Akron ; and Olive and C^rus M.,
deceased. Mrs. Herrick died Maj^ 7,

1889 ; Mr. Herrick, though still retain-
ing his property interests in Twins-
burg, is now living with his daughter,
Mrs. Ailing, in Akron, in the 88th
5'ear of his age. Mr. Herrick was for
several 3'ears one of the trvistees of
his township, and otherwise active
in ]jublic affairs, being chairman of

JONATHAN E. HERRICK.

the monumental committee, which
erected the beautiful soldiers' monu-
ment on the Public Square, an
engraving and description of which
will be found elsewhere in this
chapter.

Twixsiurg's Patkiottsm.—The first settlement being more
than forty years removed from the Revolutionary struggle, and
several 3'ears after the close of the War of 1812, we find no recorded
or traditionary history of the participation of any of her citizens
in either of those wars, though it is very probable that a number
of her early settlers were soldiers in the latter, and probably some
in the former struggle; nor is it thought that Twinsburg furnished
a single volunteer for the Mexican War, of 1846-48.

The township paid some attention, however, to early military
matters, kecjung the i)atriotic ardor of New England fully glow-
ing for many years, under the old militia system of Ohio, Mr.
Luman Lane recording that Elisha Loomis was captain of the
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first military company, Joseph Myric, second and Asa Upson,
third. This is all of the early military history of the township
that has come down to us. But in the War of the Rel)enion~ 18(11-
65—her patiotisni and yalor was second to no other township in
the county, according to po])ulation, having furnished a total of
one hundred and seventeen soldiers for the Union Army.

A Magnificent Tribute.—Not only were the customary houn-
ties promptly raised and paid to her volunteers, and their dej)endent
families kindly looked after during their ahsence, l)ut after the

close of the War, a splendid monu-
ment was erected on the jjublic
sipiare, in memory of her fallen,
and in honor of her surviving,
heroes. This monument, located
near the north side of the square,
is of the following dimensions

:

First base (paradoxical as it may
seem, the "crowning" glory of the
superstructure), is a solid sand-
stone block, quarried one mile west
of the village, containing 3581/2
cubic feet, and weighing 50,549
pounds

; Second base, also a single
block, 120 cubic feet, 16,920 pounds;
Third base, 48 cubic feet, 5,768
pounds, all firmly resting upon a
solid sandstone foundation. The
monument proper consists of seven
pieces of handsomel}' wrought
Italian marble, measuring lOO-'^s
cubic feet, weighing 18,120 pounds,
the main shaft being surmounted
])y a splendidly carved spread
eagle, the entire height, above the
foundation, being 28 feet, and the
total cost not far from $2,500.

Dedication of the Montment.
July 4, 1867. was truly a gala day

for the people of Twinsburg— a triple celebration—the 91st anni-
versary of American Independence ; the Semi-Centennial of the
first settlement of Twinsburg, and the unveiling and dedication of
the beautiful soldiers' monument in question.

Jonathan E. Herrick, Esq., was president of the day and Horace
P. Cannon, Esq., was chief marshal. A mammoth tent had been
erected about the center of the square, in which the chief literary
and oratorical exercises were held, a free bancjuet being provided
in a neighboring orchard, the central figure of which was a one
thousand pound steer, roasted whole, flanked by a ver\' great
variet}^ of gustatory viands.

The Declaration of Independence was read by Isadore Roskolp
Esq., of Cleveland; Hon. O. S. (Jriswold, of Cleveland, being the
orator of the da\'. Hon. N. D. Tiblxils, of Akron, responded to the
toast, "Our Citizen Soldiery;" President Henr3' L. Hitchcock (who
had lost a son in the army), to "OurvS(nis Who Xever Keturned-"
Dr. H. J. Herrick, of Cleveland (a native of Twinsburg), to "The

68

Twinsburg's Soldiers' Moiiuim-Dt,
on Public Square.
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Surgeons of the Army;" Rev. S. Bryant to "Woman in the Hos-
pital and Woman at Home;" Edward Oviatt, Esq., of Akron, to

"The Dav We Celebrate;" S. A. Lane, editor Summit County Bea-
con, to " The Press; " Ethan Ailing, to " The First Settler of Twins-
burg."

The exercises were interspersed by the tiring of cannon,
martial, band and vocal music,' and general good cheer, scarcely
dampened by the drenching rainstorm which occurred early in

the afternoon.

INSCRIPTIONS ON MONUMENT.

North Side.—"Semi-centennial settlement of this to^vn

—

Twinsburg."
West Side.-—" To the memory of our sons who fell during the

Rebellion of 1861-65." Killed in Battle:—Charles Stearns, 7th
regiment, March 23, 1862-22; Edward Bissell, 19th regiment, shot
on guard duty, Julj^ 28, 1864-24; Dryden Ferguson, 125th regiment;
Charles Weatherbee. Died From Wounds:—Anderson Oviatt, 19th
regiment, May 1, 1862-19; Elmore C. Hinckston, 7th regiment, Jan-
uary 29, 1864-24; Charles H. Springer, 41st regiment, June 2, 1864-

22. Died From Disease:—Warren Wait, 19th regiment, December
4. 1861-18; George Gaylord, July 18, 1862-29; Edwin H. Hanks, 19th
regiment, February 25, 1863-20; George W. Hanks, 104th regiment.
May 10, 1861; Walter Chamberlain, 177th regiment, February 14,

1865-16. Casualties:—Louis Schroeder, 7th regiment, drowned in

Fall of 1862-24; E. Thompson, 115th regiment, drowned. Sultana,
April 27, 1865-45; H. Crocker, 115th regiment, killed on cars at Col-
umbus, October 24, 1862-25; G. E. Pease, 10th cavalry, died in
Andersonville prison; John E. Carter, 177th regirrent, fate

unknown. Having Friends Here: Wm. H. Bliss, 63rd Pennsyl-
vania, September 29, 1862; H. G. Bennett, 19th Wisconsin, July 18,

1865-26; Samuel Eells, Iowa cavalry, December 4, 1862-30; Isaac F.

Smith, 43rd Illinois, July 16, 1865-41.

South and East Sides.—List of soldiers w^ho survived: H. J,
Herrick, surgeon; 19th Regiment:—Wm.H. Andrews, E.R.Andrews,
A. D. Barber, Harlow Bissell, Elmore Barney, Joseph Carter, Milo
Corbett, J. Chamberlain, John Dell, Edw^ard Hanks, Sherman Lane,
James Malone, D. W. Turner, Albert Upson, Wesley Upson, Geo.
Williams, Newton Wait; 115th Regiment:—Fred Barney, H. G.
Beardsley, Cassius iBaldwin, Samuel Chamberlain, Wm. McKin-
ne3^ J. C. Smith, C. S. Tyson; 84th Regiment:—Carl Herrick;
177th Regiment:—Geo. Andrews, Henry Bissell, Morris Blodgett,
John Booth, Fred Baldwin, Frank Bailey, Wm. Dodge, Monroe
Freeman, John Flohr, Henry Flohr, Wm. Flohr, F. C. Hull, Henry
Holcomb, Spafford Heather, Clinton Heather, Charles Harlow^,
Chauncey Lane, Henry Livingston, John Mead, Lyman Oviatt,
Edward Powers, Evelyn Parmelee, R. R. Redfield, Thomas Stark-
weather, Aurelius Tucker, Wilber Upson, Orville Upson, Sherwin
Wilcox, Henry Wait, Nelson Wright; 41vST Regiment:—Jarvis Bar-
ber, Caswell Barber, John Hansard, Wm. Hansard, Julius Jones,
Isaac Lanning, Arthur Mason, Nathaniel Mason, Henry Pratt,
Augustus Seymore; 23rd Regiment:—John H. Bull, John Chap-
man; 85Tif REfiiMENT: — J. C. Coffee; 103d REGiMENT:^Benj.
Franklin, David France; 42d Regiment:—Pitkin Gray, Benj.
Gray; 104th Regiment:—Alton Griswold, Charles Parks; Unknown:
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AVm, J. Beardsley, Andrew Laml), Willard Prentiss, Giles I^)st,
•Geo. Sodon, Geo, Tliompson, JSidney \'arney; Dikd ix Skkvkk:—
Edward Webster, E. F. Wilcox; nATTKKv: Wni. C. Calander,
Joseph Oviatt, Geo. L. Stanley, Charles Wel)ster, H. M. Wright;
6th Cavalry:—Howard Chaffee, X'ir^il Richmond, Edward Sodon;
2d Cavalry:—A. A. Maxani, Henry Mead. Calvin Smith; Music:

—

David Crankshaw, J. \V. Fessenden, ¥. M. Fessenden, H. C. Fes-
senden. S. H. Hull, Alfred Hawkins, Orrin Kedfield. The follow-
ing names not on the monument were also returned by the Twins-
burg assessor, as soldiers from that township: Hiram Holton,
Harve3" McLain, Eldridge Post, George Palmer, Irving Wilcox,
A. S. Meakin, William Penhale, S. D. Jones and George Read.

ORRIN P. NICHOLS, — born in
Hampden count}-, Massachu-

setts, June 21, 1817 ; at six years of a<ie
removed with* parents to Trumljuil
count}', Ohio, and afterwards to
Franklin Mills (now Kent); married
in 1840 to Miss Lemisa Crow, the same
3^ear purchasnig- a To acre farm north
•of Twinsburo- Center, on the Cleve-
land road, subsequentl}' adding-
thereto sevei^al other farms, also for
a number of years condnctinti" exten-
sive lumber operations m Western
New York. Mrs. Nichols dying- in
1844 (their two children having died
in infanc}'), in November, 1847, Mr.
Nichols married Miss Wealthy C.
Baird, who still survives ; three of
their four children: Fremont A.,
Orrin P., and Katie A., all married,
living upon the several hue farms
left tiieni bj- their enterprising- father.
Though of limited education, Mr.
Nichols was a man of large intelli-

gence, broad views and great per-
sonal and political influence. In
October, 1875, Mr. Nichols was elected
as Summit countj's representative to
the State Legislature, serving with
.emitient abilit}-, initil his unfortunate
death, April 28, 1877, superinduced, as

ORKIX I'. NICHOLS.

was believed, by the shock to his
sj'stem, received in a slight railroad
accident, l)etween Akron and Colum-
bus, dnriiig his incnnd)ency ; his age
at the time of his death being- 59
j-ears, 10 months and 7 daj'S.

Captured by " Ingens."—Mr. Luman Lane relates of Twins-
burg's first military company, that while it was captained by Asa
Upson (probably about 1825), the company was invited by his
father, Mr. Saul LTpson, to a dinner to be served in his new frame
barn. While marching through the -woods it was suggested by
the captain that one of his subordinate officers select a squad of
men and go on ahead to play Indian, for the purjjose of demon-
strating the militar}' skill and prowess of the captain and his
command in case of an attack. Giving the "Indians" a good
start, the company started forward keeping a sharp lookout for
the "enemy," and were beginning to wonder what had become of
the supposititious "red-skins," when suddenU' they sprang forth
and seized the redoubtable captain before he could use his sword,
and captured ami disarmed the entire company before they could
bring their weapons to a i)osition for defense. It was a bloodless
victory, but one that afforded a vast amount of merriment at the
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expense of Captain Upson and his discomfited " braves." The
dinner, consisting of roast pig, turkey, chicken-pie, etc., was rel-

ished alike bv all, while the after-dinner patriotic and pioneer
stories, songs, etc., were most heartily enjoyed by all, both
"friend" and "foe."

The Ancient "Toboggan."—For years there were very few
w^agons in the township, especiall}^ the northern portion of it, sa
that other means of transportation than the horseback and "foot-

back " process heretofore alluded to had to be devised. Rude
sleds were, therefore, made use of, both Summer and Winter^
while what was known as the sap-boat—a sort of toboggan-shaped
vehicle, made out of long flat puncheons, turned up at the fronts

fastened together with strong cleats and wooden pins—wa&
brought into requisition in hauling grists to mill, women and chil-

dren to meetings, parties, etc., while ancient j^oung America would
sometimes ride in sap-troughs hitched to the rear of the larger
vehicle, as modern 3^oung America hitches his modern coaster to

every passing sleigh or "bob," that he can possibly " catch on " to.

Dangers of the Wilderness.—People in those days often lost

their bearings while traveling through the woods, even in the day
time, a number of instances of ^which are related by Mr. Lane;
one being that of Professor Rufus Nutting, of Western Reserve
College, Avhile going to Solon to preach, >^ho, becoming bewildered
in passing through a swamp in the southwest part of Solon town-
ship, with his horse remained all night in the woods, covering hi&
feet with his saddle to keep them from freezing. Mr. Lane also

rescued, one evening, near his place, a Mrs. Bull, of Solon, ^who,

having gone into the woods to hunt up her sheep, had lost her
bearings, and, but for the prompt response of Mr. Lane to her call,

which he at first mistook for a panther, must have remained in

the woods all night, and perhaps have perished; Mrs. Reuben
Henry, of Twinsburg, having also been similarly rescued b}' Mr,
Lane when, after dark, she was headed toward Solon, in \^hich
direction it was six miles to the nearest house.

Locust Grove Cemetery.—The earlier burials took place on
the farms where the deaths occurred, the first township burying
ground, of one acre, being laid out northeast of the public square,
in 1823. Mr. Ethan Ailing, feeling the importance of having a
suitable resting place for his own dead, and believing that indi-

vidual rights would be more satisfactory than rights in common
in a public burial, ground, in 1846 bought an acre and a half of
land a short distance west of the center, which he caused to be
graded, platted, fenced and planted to locust trees, and which he
named "Locust Grove Cemetery." There were 130 lots in all,

besides a portion of the ground set apart for individual graves,
and for the gratuitous use of those unable to purchase a ^burial
place for their dead.

Up to 1860, some eight3^-five or ninety of the lots had been
sold, the prices being originally froin $3 to $5 per lot, to be
enhanced from j^ear to 3^ear, by an amount equal to simple annual
interest on those sums. It was now (1860) found that a new fence
was fast becoming an imperative necessity, and the lot ow^ners
were invited to join Mr. Ailing in putting a solid stone wall
around the grounds that \^ould never decay or need repairs.
Responses were made by eighty-two of the lot owners, in sums
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ranging from $5 to $45 which, with the liberal contributions of Mr.
Ailing and his brother, Lewis, swelled the total amount of the
fund to $1,140.

Not to trench upon the original ground, Mr. Ailing bought a
strip three feet in width on each side, on which to build the wall.
Four courses of the best Twinsburg free stone compose the wall,
as follows: First course or foundation stone, two feet s(juare; sec-
ond course, eighteen inches l)ed, sixteen inches tliick; third course,
fifteen inches bed, sixteen inches thick; fourth course, twelve
inches square; the wall being three and a half feet high above the
foundation; the only entrance gate being of iron, and the total
<:ost being $1,079.60.

The care and custody of this noble monument to Mr. Alling's
memory', by the will of the father has been relegated to the only
surviving son, Ethan Lewis Ailing, Ivsci-, now a resident of Akrc^a,
but whose property' interests are still largely in Twins])urg.

WILLIAM McKINNKY. born in
Franklin count}', Ohio, Decem-

ber 29. 1833, when young- removing
with hivS mother toCn3'ahoga county,
his father having died in 1834; edu-
cated in district schools ; at 16
apprenticed to shoemaker, serving-
tliree 3^ears ; worked at trade in
Tw^insburg, and in Iowa and Kansas
several 3'ears ; in 1860, returned to
Twinsburg- and opened a shoe shop

;

in 1862, leaving shop in charge of a
brother, enlisted in comi>any G., Uiith
Reg't, O. V. I., serving till close of
War, first as corporal and later as 2nd
sergeant ; while in command of
block house, at Luverne, near Nash-
ville, on December 5, 18(>4, was cap-
tured b}' Forrest, and with the rest of
his command, held as prisoners,
being moved to Black River, near
Vicksburg, the following March,
where he escaped, making his wa}' to
Vicksburg- and finally home, his
weight ))eing- re<lnced to eight}'
pounds. Receiving- his discharge a
month later at Camj) Chase, he
resumed shoemaking in Twinsl)urg;
in 1871, was made postmaster of
Twinsburg, holding the office luUil

Januar}' 1, 18Sb \vhen he removed to

Akron, to enter u])on the duties of

sheriflf. to which oflice he had been

^.,<fTrr:^^^

WILLIAM MCKIX.VEV.

elected the previous ()ct(}ber ; re-
elected in 1882, serving- four jears.
Febriuiry 8, IS-IS, Mr. McKinney was
married to Miss Sarah A. Carver, of
Twinsl)urg, who has borne him six
children, three of ^vlu)m are living,
Clara (now Mrs. Charles Mallison),
Perrv A., and Taid.

TwixsBL'Rd Faik.—Owing to its distance from the county seat
and the lack of proper facilities of getting to and from the regular
county fair, and with the view of stimulating the dairy and agri-

cultural interests of the township, a series of local fairs were held
upon the public square of Twinsburg, for three or four years in

the early Hfties. These fairs attracted more than a local interest,

and several of the contiguous townships of both Summit, Portage,
Oeauga and Cu3'ahoga counties joined with Twinsburg in the for-

mation of the "Union Fair Association," purchasing and fitting up
w^ith buildings, trotting track, etc., about thirteen acres of land, a
short distance east of the ])ublic stjuare.
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The first meeting of the association was held in September,
1856. and w^as a grand success, both in the varietj^, magnitude and
excellence of its exhibits, and in attendance. This interest mainly
through the energy and public spirit of the people of Twinsburg^
w^as vigorousl3^ maintained for some ten or t^welve years. Its

patrons, ho-^^ever, being largely engaged in dairying and stock-
growing, a succession of extremely dry seasons, in the latter

sixties, and the decease and removal of several of the most active
promoters, so dampened the ardor of the remaining members,
that the meetings were at length discontinued, the last fair being
held in 1871. The grounds were sold and the affairs of the associ-
ation w^ere closed in 1872, though the memory of " T-winsburg
Union Fair," and the lively interest and pleasure inspired by its

annual recurrence, is still dear to the heart of the average
Twinsburgian.

TWIXSBURG'S CIVIL STATUS.

Though not as extensive an "office holder" as some of her
sisters, Twinsburg has a highl}^ honorable civil record, as the fol-

lo\\nng brief mention will clearly demonstrate:
Augustus E. Foote was elected to the office of county com-

missioner, on the organization of the ne^w county of Summit, in
April, 1840, and re-elected in October of the same year for a full
term, rendering much valuable assistance to his colleagues, both
on the board and in the other county offices in organizing and har-
monizing the business of the several departments, holding the
office three 3^ears and seven months; Mr. Foote also serving as rep-
resentative to the State Legislature, in the session of 1843, '44, as
the colleague of Hon. John H. McMillan, of Middlebury.

Nelson Upson, was chosen commissioner in 1860, and
re-elected in 1863, faithfully serving his constituents five years and
five months, resigning the office in March, 1866.

Orrin p. Nichols, one of Twinsburg's most successful farm-
ers, and for several years engaged in the lumber trade in Western
Pennsjdvania and Northern New York, was elected as a represen-
tative to the State Legislature in October, 1875, being a very popu-
lar and influential member of that body, until his universally
lamented death in 1877.

William McKinney, for many years a resident of Twinsburg,.
and one of her brave soldier boys during the War of the Rebellion,^
was elected to the responsible office of sheriff, in October, 1880, and
re-elected in 1882, ably filling the office for the full constitutional
period of four years; another Twinsburg "boy," Mr. E. A. Parmelee,.
acting throughout as his efficient deput3^

Horace P. Cannon, in 1858, was, after several years' service as a
director, elected vice president of the Summit county Agricultural
Society, promoted to president in 1859, and again elected in 1863^
being faithful and energetic in the discharge of the duties devolved
upon him.

THK TWINSBURG OF TO DAY (1891.)

General Merchandise.—Seth M. Hanchett, A. L. Nelson and
George W. Mizer; Stoves and Tinware—Edward Grouse; Meat
Market—K. H. Sawyer; Blacksmiths—G. L. Andrews and James
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Fisher; Wagon-Makek—N. A. Chapman; Painter— E. A. I'ar-

melee; Carpenter—\V. C. Prentiss; Agent, C. C. «& S. R. K.—A. J,

Webb; Coal and Feed—A. W. Greer; Clark Hotel—George
Luke; Cheese Factories—John Adams, 1; F. Hurd, of Aurora, 2;

Physicians—L. G. Griste and S. Freeman; Stone Qiarries—
Nelson Donhrava, Boose Brothers, H. Dnnshee, A. N. Stanley, N.
Herrick and I). & C. F. Herrick.

Present Official Status (18i)l): Trustees, Chauncey B.

Lane, Lincoln H. Oviatt, George L. Andrews; clerk, Darius L.

Chamberlain; treasurer, Edward Crouse; justices of the peace,

Almon J. Brown and William A. Rudd; constables, Euj2;ene E.

Lewis and Edward B. Crouse; postmaster, Seth K. Hanchett.
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SUMMIT COUNTY'S FAIRS.

n^HE records of the Summit County Agricultural Society, pre-
L vious to 1859, were destroyed by fire, but a careful search of the

files of the Beacon, prior to that period, made by the writer for
another purpose, a few j^ears ago, w^ill insure a pretty full and
accurate history of that important public institution. Though,
under fostering legislative action, the Ohio State Agricultural
Societ}^, and several county societies in different portions of the
State, had been previously organized, the first definite move in that
direction, in Summit county, was in the Fall of 1849, though as
earl3^ as May 14, 1844, a notice appears in print requesting the
"officers and executive committee of the Summit County Agricul-
tural Society- to meet at the American House, in Akron, May 22, for
the purpose of adopting such rules and by-laws as may be neces-
sary- for the government of the society," signed by VanR. Humph-
re3', president.

Pursuant to notice issued by County Auditor Nathaniel W.
Goodhue, Esq., on the 31st da3^ of October, 1849, a public meeting
was held at the court house, November 11, 1849, of which Captain
Amos Seward, of Tallmadge, was president, Henry G. Weaver, of
Springfield, vice president and N. W. Goodhue, secretary.

At this meeting Lucius W. Hitchcock and William A. Hanford,
of Tallmadge, Talmon Beardsley, of Coventry, Sylvester H. Thomp-
son, of Hudson, and John Hoy, of Franklin, were appointed a com-
mittee to report a constitution and by-laws for the government of
the society'. Al)out seventy names were presented for member-'
ship, at this meeting.

vSocfKTv Fully Organized.—An adjourned meeting was held
November 18, 1849, at which the constitution reported by the above
named committee was unanimousl3- adopted, and permanent offi-
cers elected as follows: President, Simon Perkins; secretarj^,
William A. Hanford; ^rcfi.swrer, William H.Dewey; inanag^ers,John
Hoy, Sylvester H. Thompson, Avery Spicer, Philo C. Stone and
James W. Weld. Of these officers, Secretary Hanford now alone
survives.
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First Annual Exhibit.—The "Suiiimit Comity Agricultural
Society" beingtlius legally orirauized, was entitled to draw from the
county treasury $137.r)() 3'early, towards its sujjport, and the i)eople
generally—villag;ers as well as farmers worked liarmoniously and
energetically for its success. At a meeting of the (hrectors, August
22, 1850, a committee was ap])ointed toprepare and publish a premium
list, and Wednesday and Thursday', October 2d and 3d, IS.lO, was
fixed for holding the first annual fair, the premiums offered being:
Cattle, $1 to $8; sheep, $2 to $5; swine, $2 to $4; horses $3 to $8;
best kept dairy, $10; best butter, $3; best cheese, $3; farm imple-
ments, $1 to $3; domestic manufactures, 50 cents to $3; factory
cloths and flannels, $2 to $3; grains and seeds, $1; vegetables and
fruits, $1 to $2; field crops, $1 to $5.

The society, at this time, had no grounds of its own, and by
permission of the county commissioners, the fair was held on the
court house grounds, the court house itself being used for the
exhibition of fruits, flowers, domestic fabrics, fancy work, etc.,

among other domestic handiwork exhibited, beinga straw bonnet,
made from straw raised in Summit county. In the bovine and
equine display was one team of 34 yoke of oxen, and another of 15

span of horses, both from Tallmadge. Though some attention
was given, at tiiis initial fair, to blooded stock and fancy driving,
the chief interest centered in the plowing matches, upon the com-
mons, east of the jail, with both oxen and horses, and the pulling
tests, upon both loaded wagons and stone-boats, stumps, etc. No
prizes for racing or fast trotting were then offered by the society,

though a year or two later, a track was improvised on the west
side of the road, about where the Barber Match Works now stand,
on which private prizes were competed for by the local high-step-
pers of that early period. The receipts were from membership
fees, $1 per 3'ear, no admission being charged, the total receipts,

including amount drawn from county treasury, being $327.53, the
total amount of premiums awarded being $100.

Fair Grounds Fitted Up.—Officers elected November 20,

1850: President, Simon JPerkins, of Akron; I'ice president, Amos
Seward, of Tallmadge; treasurer, Nelson B. Stone, of Akron; sec-

retary, Nathaniel W. Goodhue, of Middlebury; directors, Henry
Van Hj^ning, of Norton; Daniel Hine, of Tallmadge; Milo Stone, of

Tallmadge; James M.Hale, of Akron; Harvey Baldwin, of Hudson.
The fairs of 1851 and 18.52 were also held upon the court house

grounds a tempor}' structure, 40xG(> feet, being erected each 3'ear

upon the north side of the court house, for the display of fancy
work, farming implements, agricultural products, fruits, etc., the
floral and fine art display being in the court room, to which a
small admission fee was charged.

At the annual meeting, November 21, 1851, among other busi-

ness transacted, the following resolution was unanimously
adopted: " Resohed, That this society will award no ])remiums
on any thing that will intoxicate."

Colonel Simon Perkins having, with characteristic generosity,

tendered to the society the free use of six acres of land on South
Main street, opposite the present Rubber Factory, the grounds
were enclosed, and a floral hall, 40xUK) feet erected, with stock

pens, sheds, etc., in time for the fourth annual fair, which was
held on the new grounds on Wednesday and Thursday. October 12
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and 13. 1853. The total cost of fitting up the grounds was $1,800,

mostl}' paid by voluntary contributions. At this fair an entrance
fee of ten cents was charged, by which, and the annual member-
ship fees, between $700 and $800 was realized.

Removal to " Summit Grove."—The attendance increasing
from A'ear to j^ear (the receipts growing from $800 in 1854 to $903 in

in 1855, $1,230.50 in 1856, and $1,350 in 1858), the six acres were
found to be too small, and though Colonel Perkins offered to sell

to the societ}' the land already occupied at the rate of $125 per acre,

and as much more as was needed, adjoining upon the south, at $80
per acre; or an exchange, acre for acre, on the west side of the
road, where the Rubber Works, and Match factory buildings
now stand, the societj^ dela^^ed action until the contiguous lands
had been disposed of, so that a change of location became an
imperative necessity. Under this condition of things a spirited

rivalry for the location sprang up, the people of Cuyahoga Fall&
offering to donate $6,000 to the society if the location offered there
should be decided upon.

At this juncture, David L. King, Ksq., tendered to the society,
on a reasonable rental, for five years, nearly thirty acres overlook-
ing the city on the w^est, where the fine residences of Hon. Lew^is
Miller, and Colonel Arthur L. Conger are now located, Mr. King
stipulating to either sell the grounds to the society, at a price to be
named by him, or to pay the society for its buildings, fences, etc.,

at their appraised value, at the expiration of the lease.

A Magnificent Location.—The greater portion of the tract in
question being covered by large forest trees, and affording such a
fine vie\i^ of the city, it Avas one of the very handsomest and most
convenient locations for county fair grounds in the State. The
new" grounds vi^ere fitted up and the buildings and fences from the
old grounds removed thither in September, 1859, at a total expense,
including new cattle sheds, trotting track, etc., of $3,128.60, of
which amount the citizens of Akron voluntarily contributed
$1,870.07, in money, a large amount of labor of men and teams
also being donated by the people of Akron and contiguous towns.

From this time on the Summit county fair became the fair of
Northern Ohio, not only constituting a grand harvest home fes-
tival, in October of each year, for the people of Summit county,
but annually attracting thousands of visitors from contiguous
counties, and man}^ from more remote portions of Ohio and con-
tiguous States.

The Society Again "Miss It."—On the expiration of the
lease, Mr. King, pursuant to agreement, submitted to the officers a
proposition to sell them the entire tract for the sum of $5,000, on
very easy terms of payment, stipulating, only, that should the
grounds cease to be used for fair purposes, they should revert to
him and his heirs. In the mean time, the directorship had been
increased from five to eighteen—one from each township. Unfor-
tunately for the interests of the society and of the county, Mr.
King'.s truly magnificent proposition was not accepted, the major-
ity of the directors, comparing the price named with the value of
uiiim[)roved farm lands more remote, and less eligibly situated,
being unable to realize the magnificent prize they were rejecting,
until it was too late, the option expiring and the offer not being
renewed.
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A Second Removal.—In 18G4, the society leased of Mr. P. I).

Hall thirty acres of ground, covered for the most part with forest
trees, at the corner of South >Iaple and Halcli streets, for the
period of ten years. To these grounds the huildin^s and fences
were removed from "Summit (Jrove," a new trotting track graded,
at an expense of over $1,000 to the society, besides a large amount
of labor and money contril)uted by citizens of Akron and sur-
rounding townships.

The fair of 1864, though less convenient of access for jnany
than the old grounds, was a grand success, and was followed from
year to year with such increasing interest and attendance, that at
the end of its ten years' lease, the society had several thousand
dollars in its treasury', as the nucleus of a fund with which to pur-
chase grounds of its own. In the meantime, however, the rapid
growth of the city had so enhanced the value of the grounds then
occupied, and contiguous lands, as to place them beyond the sup-
posed ability oi the societ}^ to paj^ for.

The " Powder Patch."—Anticipating the expiration of its

lease with Mr. Hall, in 1870 the society began to agitate the ques-
tion of a nev^ location, and a permanent home of its own. Pro-
posals for sites were invited, and offers were made as follows: S.

W. Bartges, on Wooster avenue, thirty-five acres, at $500 per acre;
S. H. Coburn and Samuel Thornton, south line of city, west of
Main street, thirty acres, $400 per acre; General A. C. Voris and
Major K. Steinbacher, twenty-six acres, south line of city, east of

Main street, $500 per acre; Allj^n and Falor, north line of Coventry,
any desired quantity, $400 per acre; J. H. Kramer, twent}'- acres
along the canal, south of city, $250 j^er acre; James McAllister,
thirty acres, one mile and a half west of Akron, $200 per acre.

A committee, appointed October 24, 1870, were instructed to
purchase the Coburn tract, but subsequently empowered to pur-
chase such grounds as in their judgment w^ould be for the best
interest of the society. This committee, consisting of James
Hammond, of Copley, Edward Cranz, of Bath, and David S.

Alexander, of Akron, decided upon and bought the McAllister
tract in 1872.

This location, being so remote from the business center and
from railroad facilities, gave very great dissatisfaction to the
people of Akron, and of the eastern, northern and southern town-
ships of the county, and a heated controversy of nearly' two years'

duration ensued. In the meantime, A. T. Burrows had offered

forty-five acres on the "Chuckery," at $400 per acre; fift}^ acres
near Bettes's Corners, known as the Fouse tract, had been offered

at $200 per acre, and the lands in the valley of the Cu^'ahoga river,

known as the "Powder Patch," had been offered to the society on
favorable terms.

At the annual meeting of the societ3% in January, 1875, it was
voted 336 to 212 to sell the McAllister grounds and purchase the
Burrows tract. This joint dut}' the committee appointed for the
purpose were unable to satisfactorily accomplish, and at a meet-
ing of the directors, June 20, 1875, after a personal inspection of

all the localities named, the I\)wder Patch was selected In' one
majority. The tract purchased contained about fort^'-live acres,

the consideration for which was the McAllister tract and $5,0()(»

in money.
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The tract fornierl}" belonged to the Austin Powder Company,
their extensive mills, from 1833 to 1860, being located along the
banks of the tortuous Little Cuyahoga river traversing the same.
Hence the name. Some seven or eight acres, at a cost of $200 per
acre, have since been added to the grounds upon the north, mak-
ing a total of about fifty-tw^o acres. The first meeting of the
society upon its own grounds, was held in October, 1875, and not-
withstanding the prognostications of failure, by those who had so
bitterl}' opposed their selection, there was a very large attendance,
as well as a very considerable increase in the variety and volume
of exhibits.

Popular " Fountain Park."—Though in its then rough and
unimproved condition, the location seemed to many to be most
forbidding, the wisdom of the society in its purchase is now pal-

pable to all. Naturally picturesque and romantic, by the judicious
expenditure of a reasonable amount of money and labor yearly,
it has become one of the most desirable places of resort in the
vicinity, not onlj' for fair purposes, but for private and public
meetings, picnics, etc.

The tracks of four railroads—the Cleveland, Akron & Colum-
bus, the New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio, the Pittsburg & West-
ern, and the Valley Railw^ay—are in close proximity to the
grounds, affording the most ample transportation to and from the
fair, with equally easy access by private conveyance, and with
abundant hitching facilities for the thousands of teams that
j^early there do congregate.

A high picket fence surrounds the grounds. Kxtensive build-
ings—mercantile hall, agricultural hall, mechanics' hall, floral and
fine arts hall, dining halls, machinery stands, stables, sheds, trot-
ting track, grand stand, with lakes, fountains, ornamental shrub-
bery, etc., serve to make it one of the most perfect of its class in
the State.

As showing the rapid grow^th as well as the increasing popu-
larity of Summit county's harvest home festival, its semi-decen-
nial gross receipts for the years named, are abundantl}^ significant:
1850, $320; 1855, $903; 1860, $2,100; 1865, $2,800; 1870, $3,698; 1875,
$5,014; 1880, $7,444; 1886. $11,257. 16; 1887, $12,323.21; there being a
slight falling off in 1888 by reason of unfavorable weather, the
receipts being $9,431.53, but increasing again in 1889 to $16,608.94,
and to $16,883.60 in 1890. In 1891, the weather being very forbid-
ding the first two days, there was a slight falling off in receipts,
the total amount being $11,985, and the disbursements for interest
on l)onded debt, premiums, current expenses, etc., being $9,675,
showing a surplus for the year of $2,310.

Tliis munificent increase of patronage, has not only enabled
the society to yearly very greatly improve the grounds and build-
ings, materially enlarge its proverbially liberal premium list,, and
pay its necessarily heavy running expenses, but also, besides pay-
ing the yearly interest, to very materially reduce the heavy indebt-
edness incurred in the purchase and fitting up the grounds.

The directory now consists of one director from every town-
ship and each city ward, twenty-four in all. Officers for 1891:
William C. Sackett, of Copley, president; Anton McFarlin, of Bath,
vice president; Kobert Turner, of Portage, treasurer; Albert Hale,
of Springfield, secretary. Directors:—Anton McFarlin, of Bath;
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George C. Stanford, of Boston; William C. Sackett, of Copley;
George W. Brewster, of Coventry; David J. Thomas, of Ctiyahoga
Falls; Levi M. Kauffman, of J^Vanklin; J. W. Kreiglibaum, of
Green; James Doncaster, of Hudson; I()sej)li 1 lartzell, of Norton;
B. A. Robinet, of Northlield; James Harrington, of Northampton;
Robert Turner, of Portage; \V. R. Townsend, of Richfield; Albert
Hale, of Springfield; George \V. Bailey, of Stow; I). K. Fenn, of
Tallmadge; L. H. Oviatt, of Twitisburg; I). W. Thomas, first ward,
Akron; C. E. Sheldon, second ward; H. H, Foltz, third ward; \V.
H. Evans, fourth ward; A. W. Hall, fifth ward and J.M.Wills,
sixth ward.

Sl'MMIT rol'.NTV FAIR .XSSOC'IATH ).\.

During the agitation of the purchase of permanent r'air

grounds, personal and sectional feeling ran so high that, on the
final determiiiation of the matter, a counter organization was
formed, under the name of the " Summit County Fair Association,"
which, being duly incorporated, with a capital stock of $r),(K)0,

leased the Hall grounds, vacated b^^ the old society, refitting them
in good stj^le with new buildings, sheds, pens, fences, etc., and in
September, 1875, held a very successful fair, l)()th in point of dis-

play and attendance, the officers of the association being: James
Hammond, of Copley, president; Frank A. Foster, of Copley, vice-
president; Wellington Miller, of Norton, secretary; and Philander
D. Hall, Jr., of Akron, treasurer.

The fair of the association, for 1876, was also reasonably suc-
cessful. Exhibitors and visitors, tiring of contributing and attend-
ance upon, two fairs so near together, and the predjudice against
the new grounds gradually' subsiding, interest in the " new fair

upon the old grounds," correspondingly diminished, and a year or
two later, the association disbanded, its affairs being placed in the
hands of a receiver for liquidation.

The new grounds of the countj^ societ}'' not proving so danger-
ous to life and limb, bj^ reason of their proxmity to railroads, as
had been anticipated, the roads on the contrar}-, being of immense
advantage in convej'ing visitors to and from the grounds, the feel-

ing of antagonism rapidl}^ abated, and now the farmers and citi-

zens of all parts of the county are harmonious-ly united in their
efforts to make the Summit County Agricultural Society, what it

is ever^^where conceded to be, the ver^^ best and most prosperous
local organization of its class in Ohio, if not in the United vStates.

OTHER FAIR ASSOCIATIONS.

ai

Bath
al

Art Society," which, on ten acres of leased ground, midway between
the east and west centers, for ten j'cars, was very popular and
prosperous. Later, about 1868, the society reorganized as a stock
company, purchased the grounds, and with increased vitality, con-

tinued to prosper for several years longer, but finally disbanded
in 1875, selling its grounds and buildings and closing up its affairs

in 1876.
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At Twinsburg, also, in the middle fifties, after several suc-
<:essful annual to\vnsliip exhibitions, a " Union Fair Association "

was organized, comprising the townships of Twinsburg, Hudson
and Northfield in Summit, Aurora in Portage, and Solon and
Bedford in Cuyahoga. The first meeting of the society was held
in September, 1856, upon its o\vn handsomely fitted up and fur-

nished grounds a short distance east of Twinsburg Center, and, as
wath the Kichfield societj^, its annual fairs for several years were
very popular and successful. The death and removal of some of
its more active promoters, together with the recurrence of several
dry and unproductive seasons in that locality, so diminished the
popular interest, that, with the fair of 1871, its meetings were dis-

continued, its grounds being sold and its affairs closed in 1872.

A "Union Fair Association" was also organized and quite
extensive grounds fitted up at Cuyahoga Falls, in 1859, upon
which three quite successful annual fairs, and one exclusive trot-

ting fair (with the celebrated Flora Temple as a competitor) Avere
held, but the Civil War and other matters claiming the attention
of the people, the project was abandoned.

Experiments and sectional rivalries having thus ceased, the
people of every portion of the countj^ now unitedly vie Tvith each
other in adding to the interest and continued prosperity of the old
reliable, and ever entertaining and pleasant Summit County Fair.
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SUMMIT'S BENEFICENCE.

PREVIOUS to 1849, althouijh the law authorized count}'- com-
missioners to establish "Count}" Poor Houses" (name after-

\vards changed by statute to "Infirmar}""), the poor of the several
townships of Summit count}" were provided for by the trustees of
the townships themselves—the "keep" of the unfortunates being
generally let to the lowest bidder, sometimes in bulk to one person,
and sometimes each individual pauper to a separate bidder—

a

system that did not always secure the most huiDane treatment, or
the tenderest care.

In Portage township, including the village of Akron and a

portion of Middlebury, a regular poor-house was established—

a

one-story board shanty, perhaps 20x00 feet in size, being erected
on the south side of the marsh, traversed by Wolf Ledge Kun, on
the east side of South Main street, opposite Hrew^sters' flouring and
saw-mills. This institution was, by contract with the overseers of
the poor, or poor masters, as they Avere generally called, assigned
to the care and custody of the late Silas \V. Wilder, a hotel and
boarding house keeper in Akron for many years, from its estab-
lishment until the inauguration of the County Infirmary system,
as hereinafter stated.

Summit County Infirmary.—January 12, 1849, county commis-
sioners Mills Thompson, of Hudson, James W. Weld, of Kichfield,

and Henry G. Weaver, of Springfield, bought what was then known
as the McCune farm, on the corner t)f >Iedina and Portage roads,
about a mile and a half west of Howard street, in Akron. The
farm, but partially cleared, contained a trifle less than 150 acres of

land, upon the front end of which there was a story-and-a-half
dwelling house and a moderate sized frame barn, the consideration
being $3,953.33, or at the rate of about $2<).50 per acre.

In addition to the buildings already mentioned upon the farm,
the county commissioners caused to be erected a plain but sub-
stantial two-story frame building, about 20x60, and sundry out-

buildings at a cost of $l,9()<i, which were accepted from the
contractor, Mr. Leander vStarr, of Hudson, July 10. 1S49. July 11, as
provided by law, the commissioners appointed Messrs. Koswell
Kent, of Middlebury, Avery Spicer, of Coventry, and Lucius V.
Bierce, of Akron, a board of directors for the management of the
farm and the care of the county's poor, to hold their oftices until
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the ensuing October election. The board immediately organized
with Roswell Kent as president, and L. V. Bierce as secretary, and
bj" the appointment of Mr. Abraham Sichley as superintendent.

Under the fostering care of the county commissioners, these
four gentlemen laid, firmly and deeply, the foundation of what, in
the intervening forty years, has grown to be one of the very best of
the man}" local public charities of the State, our present magnifi-
cent Summit County Infirmary.

In Ma^', 1856, the commissioners bought from Mr. Morgan
Sweene}' 43.62 acres of land adjoining the farm upon the west, at
a cost of $1,828.80, being at the rate of about $42 per acre ; and still

later, in 1879, an additional parcel of 37.54 acres was purchased
from the late James McAllister, for the sum of $4,223.25, or at
about the rate of $112.50 per acre, making an aggregate of about
230 acres for infirmary purposes, less two acres on the northeast
corner, sold to Mr. Michael Mull, June 27, 1881, for the sum of $1,200,
and two and three-fourths acres, fronting on Portage road, sold to
Mr. Aaron Teeple, April 15, 1882, for the sum of $1,100. Other
similar small parcels, for private residences, fronting on Medina
road, or West Market street extended, may possibly yet be disposed
of without serious impairment of the farm for infirmary purposes,
and at prices which will somewhat reimburse the county in the
large outlay in lands, buildings and improvements that has from
time to time been made.

' ^ > "J^fM f I, .„*.

Suimnit County Infirmary, Erected in 1864, '65—Addition in 1873.

Though small additions were from time to time made to the
original frame structures, it was at length found that better and
larger facilities for the care of the county's wards, and the econom-
ical management of the county farm, were imperatively needed,
and on the 23rd day of March, 1864, by special act of the legislature
the county commissioners were authorized to build an Infirmary
at a cost not to exceed $16,000.
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The site for the new buildings was selected near the center of
the original Infirmary farm, on the south side of Hxchange street
extended, an approach to it from West Market street extended,
also being made on the north line of the farm.

The brick for the new building was madr upon tht- ground,
largely Iw pauper labor, under the direction of bVank T. Ilusong,
and Mr. E. C. Briggs, a practical brick maker, several hundred
thousand brick being disposed of at remunerative prices to out-
side parties, thus bringing the cost of the brick tised in the new
structure down to a comparatively low figure.

The stone foundations antl the walls were erected under the
supervision of that thoroughly experienced brick mason, Mr.
George Allison, of Tallmadge, and the wood work was done on
contract, b}' the late George Thomas, the whole under the super-
vision of Infirmary Director Aver}' Spicer, and Coutity Commis-
sioner David E. Hill, the latter being appointed general
superintendetit of the work by the board, June 4, IHOf).

The economical plan of construction indicated brought the
cost of the edifice nominall}'- within the figures prescribed b^' the
legislature, though adding the value of home material furnished,
home labor performed, tlie actual cost of the improvement was
probably not far from $20,000.

The building, as then erected, was of the following dimensions:
central building, t\vo stories, exclusive of basement and attic, 2Hx
40; two wings, same height. 25 x32; rear wing, 80x82, with a still

further rear extension for the insane, 80x86.
The exterior of the building is of a mixed order of architecture,

approximating the gothic, with bracketed cornice and gal)les, and
its interior plainl}" but substantiall}' finished, and divided into con-
venient apartments for the use of the family of the superintend-
ent and the accommodation of the inmates.

Though somewhat earlier occupied, the new building was for-

mally dedicated on the evening of Februar}' 8, 18(5(5, by a public
supper, under the auspices of the directors and Sujierintendent
Husong. In addition to the trustees of the several townships,
manj' invited guests from Akron and elsewhere enjoyed the fes-

tivities of the occasion.
At the close of the supper, George I). Bates, Esq., was called

to the chair, and congratulatorv speeches were made, by Gen. A.
C. Voris, William T.Allen, S. "A. Lane, Dr. E. \Y. Howard, and
others, at the close of which, the following resolution was unani-
mously adopted:

"Resolved, Tliat the county coiiuiiissioiicrsand directors of the romit}-
infirinar3% together with those wlio have so faithfully ai(hMl them in the
undertaking, are entitled to tlu- thanks of tlie citizens of Summit comity, for

the able manner in which they have planned and prosecuted to comijletion
the erection of an infirmarj- edifice, which is at once an ornameiU anrl an
honor to the county, and a mark of the exalted humanit\- and liiierality of
itvS people."

Barns and other out-l)uildings have from time to time been
erected and the grounds handsomely laid out and planted to

ornamental trees and shrubbery, making them lioth pleasant for

the inmates and attractive to visitors, while the farm itself, by
reason of the careful and judicious tillage given to it by its several

superintendents, has become one of tlie most productive in the

covxnty. giving healthy employment to such of the inmates as are

69
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tnentallj' and phj^sicall^" able to perform manual labor, and at the
same time making the institution largely self-supporting.

As ample as the above described buildings were thought to be,

at the time of their erection, as the population of the county, and
particularly of the city of Akron, increased, it was at length found
that additional accommodations were needed.

At the instance of the county commissioners, therefore, through
the efforts of Senator N. W. Goodhue, of Akron, and Representa-
tive Hiram H. Mack, of Bath, the legislature, on the 7th day of
March, 1875, passed a special act authorizing the commissioners to
levy a tax not to exceed, in the aggregate, $10,000 for the purpose
of erecting an addition to the infirmary building.

Under the supervision of Architect Jacob Snyder, the con-
tractors, Messrs. Derhamer, Steese &c Co., erected, in the Summer
of 1875, an addition, adjoining the west wing, as above described,
corresponding in general style of finish to the central building,
32x42 feet, the several stories being conveniently divided up into
sitting room, dining room, sick room, bed rooms, clothes rooms,
etc., the total cost of this improvement being not far from $8,000.

In 1S80-, a separate two-story brick building, 20x30 feet was
erected for laundry and storage purposes, a short distance east of
the rear wing, and a year or two later, a separate one-story build-
ing, 30x57 feet, southwest of the original insane department, was
erected for the better care of the insane; and in 1887, an inter-
mediate two-story brick, 33x60 feet, was erected, and the whole
re-arranged, now making one of the most complete local insane
hospitals in the State.

This 3'ear also (1887), the storage and laundry building above
spoken of, gave place to a substantial combined boiler and engine
house and laundry, 36 x 24, in the lower story of which is a battery
of two medium-sized tubular boilers, with a small but first-class

engine and pump for supplying the entire institution with steam,
hot and cold water, and running the laundry overhead, w^hich is sup-
supplied with first-class washing, drying and ironingappliances, the
last improvements mentioned (1887), including machinery and
plumbing, costing about $13,000. The directors of the infirmary
for the present year (1891), are Joseph Moore, Eli Smith and Jacob
Koplin; superintendent, Sherman B. Stotler.

CHILDREN'S HOME.

Up to 1866, the children of indigent and unfortunate parents
were provided for at the various poor-houses and infirmaries of the
State, with the exception of the few who were so fortunate as to be
received into the occasional orphanages established by private
munificence as at Cleveland, Cincinnati, etc. But for many years
the growing humanitarian sentiment of the people has deplored
the practice of consigning bright and healthy children to the com-
panionship, and often to the care and nurture, of the diseased,
imbecile and sometimes vicious inmates of these institutions.

This sentiment communicating itself to the law-makers of the
State, an act was passed by the Legislature, March 20, 1866, author-
izing county commissioners, at their discretion, to establish
Children's Homes in their respective counties, to which orphans
and abandoned and neglected children, under 16 years of age,
should be admitted and properly provided and cared for.
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Sundry amendments to the law in (juestion were made from
time to time, among others that passed March 22, 1870, providing
that the question of estabHshing a Chihlren's Home shouhl be
.submitted to the voters of the proper'county, by the commissioners.

August 8, 1881, the county commisioners, Messrs. Dr. WilHam
Sisler, of Akron, Moses D. Call, of Stow, and Hiram Hart, of Rich-
field, on the petition of 200 tax-payers of the county, authorized
Auditor Aaron Wagoner to issue a notice to the electors of the
count3% to vote at the ensuing October election, on the question of
issuing bonds for the purchase of a site and erecting the necessary
buildings for a Children's Home for Summit county.

-<--^M?r.
Suiiiniit County Children's Home. South ArliuKtoii Street, Piirclias-ed, Fitted

I'l) and Occupied in IMK).

The vote stood 5,810 ballots for, and 1,091 against the proposi-
tion, showing a clear majority in its favor of 4,719 votes. With
this magnificent backing the commissioners felt warranted in going
ahead, and various propositions for sites \vere made and duly con-
sidered, the Cooke property at Cuyahoga Falls (the old Henr^' New-
berry place, east of the covered bridge), being selected at the meet-
ing of the commissioners on the 20th day of February, 1882.

March 20 a resolution was adopted to issue the bonds of the
county' in the sum of $25,(XK), for the purpose named, Init on the 3d
day of April the proposition was withdrawn by the representatives
of the Cooke estate.

August 12, 1882, the commissioners closed a contract with Mr.
Oeorge Allison, of Tallmadge, for the purchase of his farm, a short
distance north of Bettes' Corners, on the Cuj'ahoga Falls road.
This purchase consisted of 142.27 acres, the price paid being $110
per acre, or an aggregate, in round numbers, of $15,650.

August 14, 1882, the commissioners appointed as trustees
of the Children's Home, George W. Crouse, of Akron, George
Sackett, of Cu^'ahoga Falls, and K. vS. Gregory, of Hudson. The
trustees and commissioners, acting conjointly, in canvassing the
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matter of erecting suitable buildings on the farm thus purchased^
foxnid that the balance left, after -payhig for the land, would be
inadequate for the erection of such a structure as they deemed
fitting, and on March 6, 1883, authorized Auditor Wagoner to issue
notice for a vote of the county, at the ensuing April election, upon
the proposition to issue bonds to the amount of $12,000 more.

By this time, the impression had become quite prevalent, that
so large a farm as had been purchased was not needed, and much
dissatisfaction was also manifested at the location which had been
selected, and furthermore that $37,000 in addition to the yearly tax-

levy for its support, was a larger sum than should be invested in

such an institution. Feeling thus, the vote on the last proposition
resulted as follows: "For," 1,818; "Against," 3,195; the adverse
majority- being 1,377.

The Home Inaugurated.—Finding themselves thus handi-
capped, 3'et realizing the importance of establishing the Home in

question, the commissioners and trustees, on the 27th of Novem-
ber, 1885, leased the property known as the " Buckeye House,"
nearly' opposite the Court House, on South Broadway, for the
period of two years, for the sum of $600 per year.

Mr. William A. Hanford, of Cuyahoga Falls, was appointed
superintendent, and Mrs. Hanford, matron, who entered upon
their arduous duties as soon as the house could be put in proper
order and appropriately furnished; Mr. and Mrs. Hanford being'
succeeded by Mr. and Mrs. William Grubb, of Franklin tow^nship,
in November, 1887.

The report of the trustees for the 3^ear ending September 1^

1890, shows an average dail}' attendance of 55 children, some being
provided from time to time, -with permanent homes in private fam-
ilies, their places being speedily filled by new accessions. The
lev}^, this year, for the running expenses of the Home, three-tenth&
of a mill, will probably be in excess of its necessities.

PART OF THE TALLXADGE FARM SOLD.

Believing the Tallmadge farm purchased from Mr. Allison
largely in excess of the necessities of the institution, even if that
location should finally be determined upon for the permanent
building, on the 7th daj^ of March, 1887, the commissioners, Messrs.
King J. Ellet, of Springfield, Charles C. Hine, of Hudson, and John
C. Hill, of Akron, sold to Mr. C. I. Bettes, 40.06 acres, and to Mr. M,
J. Hogue 46.07 acres, for the aggregate sum of $5,225, or at the rate
of about $63 per acre.

The avails of these sales, with the balance of the original
$25,(XX) realized from the sale of the bonds above spoken of,

amounted to about $15,000. Through the efforts of Representative
Henry C. Sanford and Senator J. Park Alexander, the Legislature,
during the session of 1888, '89, passed an act authorizing the com-
missioners to sell the entire Tallmadge farm, and to purchase such
other site for the Home as might be jointly agreed upon by the
commissioners and the trustees, who finally decided upon, and
purchased, the Jewett homestead, and some contiguous lands
(in all seven acres), on Arlington street, in the south part of the Sixth
ward. The large dwelling house, under the plans of Architect
Jacob Snyder, approved by the board of State Charities, has been
remodeled to meet the present and immediate future needs, of the
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institution, the price paid lor the property being $11,(X)(), and the
expense of reniodeHng and furnishing $1),(H)(), a total outlay of

$20,001). The present trustees of the Home (July, 1S!)1): John J.
Hall, Lewis Miller and David E. Hill, Mr. (Jrubb still being con-
tinued as superintendent, and Mrs. (rrul)l) as matron.

The balance of the Allison farm is still owned by the county
and rented on shares, largely furnishing vegetables and other sup-
plies to the Home, and paying a fair interest upon the investment.

THE DE ROO HOSPITAL.

On the death of Boniface De Koo, a native of France, an
unmarried and eccentric but industrious and economical resident
of Middlebury and the Sixth ward for many years, his will was
found to contain the following provisions:

" First, the payment of his just debts and funeral expenses ; second,
$200 for the purcjiase of a lot in the Akron Rural Cenieter}-; third, $.S00 for
the trustees of the cemetery, in trust, to be invested on interest for beautify-
ing- said lot ; fotirth, $500 for a granite monument of obelisk form ; tifth, $100
for good metallic coffin without plate or ornament, no funeral services to be
held over his remains and bod}- to be deposited in vault a suflicient leng-tli

of time to prevent intrusion, then to be buried on lot; sixth, the balance of
his estate, real and personal, to the cit)^ of Akron, to be held in trust and
appropriated bj' said cit}' for the bu3dng of real estate and the erection of
the necessary buildings and maintenance of the same for a cit}' hospital,
w^herein invalids and infirm persons, without distinction of race, nationalit}',
color or sex, may be provided for without charge or compensation in case of
inability to paj^ for the same."

The will further stipulated that in case the funds so
bequeathed were insufficient for the purchase of the necessary
real estate, and the expenses of carrying on said institution, said
funds were to be invested until, supplemented by additions of like

character, and appropriations which it is anticipated ma}' be made
by the city, shall be sufficient to create and maintain said hospital;
the testator also expressing the desire that said hospital shall Ijear

the name of the person donating the largest sum of money for

the erection and maintenance of the same..
Protracted Litigatiox.—The will of Mr. DeRoo was executed

August 5, 1888, with Edward Oviatt and George G. Allen as wit-
nesses, and Messrs. William Kowley and John F. Viall named as
executors. Mr. De Koo died on the 3rd da}' of Xovem])er, 1883 the
will l)eing duly probated on the oth day of that month.

It was at first thought that the net amount of this benevolent'
and humane bequest would be fully $10,(XX), but that sum was
considerably diminished by the proceedings which follow: The
deceased had boarded for many 3'ears in a family of the same
nationality as himself, by the name of Pouchot, having regularly
paid his board at a stipulated price per week, the last $20 due
being paid by him upon tlie day of his removal to other (juarters,

September 28, 1883.

Subsequently, however, Mrs. Pouchot j)resentcd a claim to the
executors for the sum of $2,016.67 for nursing, care and attend-
ance, including washing and ironing, from Noveml)er 5, 1877, to

September 28, 1883, at the rate of six and two-third dollars per
week. This claim being rejected by the executors, suit was
brought for its enforcement in the Court of Common Pleas, and at
the May term, 1885. the jury reiulered a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff in the sum of $1,645. -Ki.
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Attorney's for the defense filed a motion for a nev^^ trial, one of
the grounds of wrhich was that the verdict was excessive, and
another that a verdict for plaintiff was not sustained by the evi-

dence and was contrary to law. The court, on due consideration
of the motion, made the following entry in the case: "The court
being of the opinion that the amount of damages awarded by the
jury is excessive in the sum of $800, and the plaintiff, now here in
court, consenting to remit the excess aforesaid, therefore the Court
overrules the motion for a new trial, and that the plaintiff recover
from the said executors $845.46, the residue of the damages by
the jury awarded, together with costs, taxed at $132.14.

TRUST ACCEPTED BY COUNCIL.

On the final settlement of the estate, the executors turned over"
to tlie cit}^ the sum of $8,012.16, which was duly accepted by an
ordinance passed Februar^^ 1, 1886, the ordinance also providing
for the appointment of three resident freeholders of the city of
Akron to act as commissioners of said hospital fund, for the pur-
pose of keeping said fund properly "invested until such time as
said sum, with its accumulations, and such additions as may be
made thereto by donations, or appropriations, shall be sufficient to-

erect and maintain an institution which shall be at once a credit
to the city, and an honor to its founders." The present trustees
(1891) are Henry Perkins, president, Burdette L. Dodge, secretary^
and Joseph Kendall. Amount now in fund, July 1, 1891, $10,200.16.

OTHER CHARITABLE OPERATIONS.

While the people of Akron, and the county generally, have
ever been liberal in the dispensation of private charities, as indi-
viduals, much has also been done by organized and systematic-
effort in that direction. Most of the churches of both Akron and
the surrounding villages and townships through appropriate com-
mittees, afford abundant relief to their own invalid and indigent
people, while all of the beneficiary orders also look carefully after
their own sick and needy members. In addition to this, in special
hard times, and in extremely severe Winters, county and society
aid has for many years been supplemented by organized action
through citizens' committees.

Akron Board of Charities.—The duties of such committees
ceasing with the emergency which called them into existence, it

was at length deemed advisable that some more permanent
system should be devised. Accordingly, on a numerously signed
petition, in December, 1884, the council appointed a committee of
citizens consisting of Messrs. O. C. Barber, W. H. Upson, N. D.
Tibbals, Michael O'Neil and T. C. Raynolds to see what could be
done in the premises. On the report of this committee, to a public
meeting, held January 13, 188.5, the Akron Board of Charities wa&
organized, all contributors to be members for the current year, the
aims of the board being tersely stated thus: "1. To see that all
deserving cases of destitution are properly relieved. 2. To prevent
indiscriminate and duplicate giving. 3. To make employment the
basis of relief. 4. To secure community from imposture. 5. To
reduce vagrancy and pauperism and ascertain their true causes.""

Present officers: (1888) N. D. Tibbals, president; Nathan
Morse, secretary; B. C. Herrick, treasurer, with four trustees—two
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ladies and two gentlemen—in each ward to investigate and report
cases of destitution in their ])articahir localities, and order such
reHef as may be deemed necessary.

The resources of the hoard are voluntary contrihutiotis, the
amounts distributed, ranging from $.")()(> to $1,500 per 3'ear.

Women's Benevolent Association.—This is an institutioji

similar in design but operated on somewhat different methods
from the board above named. By the generosity of our citizens,
the Association is the owner of a Home, on South High street,

immediately north of the Congregational Church, costing, with
the heating apparatus, $4,750. It is maintained entirely by ladies,
and advisor^' board of six gentlemen—one from each ward -its
present officers (1888) beingas follows: Mrs. J. A .Long, president;
Mrs. L. A. jMeacham, treasurer; Mrs. J. \V. Lyder, recording
secretary"; Mrs. E. A. Josselyn, corresponding secretary; with one
vice president^ for each ward and with Miss Lou Lusk as
missionary".

Though much direct aid is given from time to time, the main
feature of this institution is to teach the needy to help themselves.
To this end \vdiat are denominated " Mother's Meetings " are held
at the Home, \veekl3% at \vhich mothers of families are taught to
cut, make and mend garments for themselves and children, pro-

vided \vith the necessary materials in return for a reasonable
amount of labor, such as tying comforters, making carpets, and
an}" plain sewing that members of the society' and other ladiea
desire to have done, from 80 to 120 mothers thus assembling and
industriously working every Frida^^, not only receiving full ]:»ay

for the work thej^ thus do, but, far better, receiving such intelli-

gent instructions as \vill enable them to do more and better work
at their own homes, on the other days of the week, than they
otherwise could do.

There is also a kindergarten, and an industrial department, for

girls and young children, with a roll of 185, and an average attend-
ance of 110 on Saturdays; the girls being taught to do plain sewing
and other domestic work, and given such educational and moral
instruction as their several necessities seem to require.

Since the foregoing was compiled and published in serial form,
the two societies have been consolidated, under the title of

THE UNION CHARITY ASSOCIATION OF AKRON.

The Association was duly incorporated December 4, 1889, the
corporators being A. L. Conger, A. P. Baldwin, Ferd. Schumacher,
Mrs. W. K, Foltz, Mrs. L. A. Meacham, Mrs. Henry Perkins, Mrs.
Anna L. Booth, Mrs. Celia Baldwin, Mrs. Martha Manderbach,
Miss Clara W . Botsford, Mrs. Frances Sweitzer, K. H. Wright, N.
D. Tibbals, O. C. Barber, Mrs. Sumner Nasli, Mrs. L. J. Brewster,
Mrs. Laura K. Fraunfelter, and Miss Lou A. Lusk. The constitu-
tion of the Association is as follows:

AkTICLE I.—This organization shall be called the " Tnion Charity Asso-
ciation."

Akticle II.—Its aim shall be to see that all deservino- eases of destitu-
tion are pro]>erly relieved, and to make emi)l()ymeiit tlie basis of rt'Iief ; also
to promote the moral, educational and industrial interests of al) who may
come under its care, a»id b}' a system of thorough visitation and investiga-
tion to prevent wasteful and indiscriminate alms-giving.
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Article III.

—

Section 7.—All cash contribvxtors, of o-ood moral char-
acter, who shall have subscribed to the charter, shall be elig-ible to meinber-
ship. Section II.—Members maj^ be elected at anj^ regular meeting of the
association, by a majorit}' vote, after the nominations have been referred to
and reported from a prudential committee.

Article IV.

—

Section I.—The officers shall be elected annually, by
ballot, on the first Tuesday in October, and shall consist of president, two
vice presidents, treasurer and secretar}'. Section II.—There shall also be one
lady trustee from each ^vard, Avho shall be elected by the association, whose
duty it shall be to have charge of the work in the ward, each trustee to choose
the needed assistants, the names of such persons to be presented to, and
approved bj', the association.

Article V.—The trustees shall consist of the president, vice president,
secretary- and treasurer of the association, and one g-entleman and one lady,
for each ward, who shall have charge of real propertj^, stock, or bonds, or
evidence of indebtedness and contracts belonging to the association. They
shall approve of all transfers of real propert)^, stocks or bonds, before the
same shall be legal. They shall approve of the investments of funds of the
association.

Article VI.—The executive committee of this association, shall con-
sist of the president, vice president, trustees, secretary and treasurer, who
shall hold monthly meetings, as they tnay designate. At these ineetings a
majoritj' shall be a quorum, for the transaction of all business. They shall
prescribe the duties of all executive officers of this association, not herein
prescribed, and may appoint such committees as thej^ maj^ deein necessary,
to carr}' on the work, under their supervision and control. Thej' shall also
make all necessar^^ rules and regulations for the maintenance of the rooms.

A concise and practical code of by-laws was also formulated
and adopted, under which the work of the Association is no'w
being harmoniously and most efficiently prosecuted, the present
officers (November, 1891), being as follows: Colonel A. Iv. Conger,
president; Mrs. L. A. Meacham, first vice president; Judge N. D.
Tibbals, second vice president; B. F. Clark, secretary; Mrs.
Anna L. Booth, assistant secretar^^; M. T. Cutter, treasurer;
Mrs. Sumner Nash, superintendent kitchengarten; Mrs.
N. D. Tibbals, superintendent industrial department; Mrs.
Alexander Brewster, assistant; Miss Lou A. Lusk, matron
of Home and city missionary; Mrs. Lucy Stall, superintendent of
industrial school. Trustees, elected in October, 1891: First ward,
R. H. Wright and Mrs S. M. Dussell, Mrs. Mary J. Crain, assistant;
Second ward, Michael O' Neil and Mrs. W. K. Foltz, Mrs. Henry
Perkins, assistant; Third ward. Rev. T. F. Mahar and Mrs. A.
P. Baldwin, Miss Kate Hurley, assistant; Fourth ward, John A.
Wagoner and Mrs. E. Hitchcock, Mrs. L. A. Chisnell, assistant;
Fifth ward, Frank D. Cassidy and Mrs. S. W. Pike, Mrs. J. W.
Dunn, assistant; Sixth ward, Harvey Baldwin and Miss Sarah
Buckingham, Miss Eva Gregory, assistant. Standing Committees:
Entertainment, Mrs. Henry Perkins, M. T. Cutter, Michael O'Neil
and N. D. Tibbals; Prudential, Mrs. Alexander Brewster, Mrs. A.
P. Baldwin, R. H. Wright and Ferd. Schumacher.

AKRON DAY NURSERY.

October 18, 1890, the "Heart and Hand" and the "Wayside"
Circles of the Order of the King's Daughters, jointly established a
Day Nursery, for the purpose of giving a home during the day to
the children of working women, being temporarily given the use
of a room in the Home of the Union Charity Association, 116
South High street, the members, on organization, being: Mrs,
Mary Raymonf], president; Miss Anna Ganter, vice president;
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Miss Carita McEbright, secretary; Miss Bessie Raymond, treas-
urer; Misses Belle Adams, Gertrude Comiiiins, Addie Commitis,
Julia Crouse, Mar}' Grouse, Mrs. Rose Christy, Misses Belle (xreen,
Helen Humphre}', Maud Watters, Mar}' Buell, Lizzie OrifHn,
Martha Henr}', Julia McGregor, Mary Miller, Helen Storer, Harriet
Wise and Alice Work.

Rules for receiving and caritig for children in the nursery,
were adopted as follows:

I. No child shall be received perniaiieiitl}' in the luirser}-, until the
chairman is satisfied. i)y thoroui>h investigation that such child is a proper
subject for admission,

II. No children can be kept at the nursery, but those whose mothers are
at work awa}- from their homes duriiifj; the day, or are en<;a^ed at home in
such work for wai>-es that the}- cannot oive their children proper care.

III. The admission fee shall be five cents a day for one child; twelve
cents where three come from one family; fifteen cents where four come
from one family>

IV. No child shall l)e admitted free of charge, nor unless the mother is

willing' to conform to, and have her child obey tlie rules of the nursery.

V. No child shall be receivetl before ():3() A. M., or remain after 7 P. M.

VI. No child shall be received in tlie nursery, who has any contagious
disease or who comes from a home where such disease exists.

VII. The matron shall see that everj' child is proj^erl}' washed, on
arrival in the nurserj-, and neatl}- dressed, when necessarj- in garments from
the nurserj' wardrobe. These garments shall never be \vorn away from the
nurserj-.

Besides liberal contributions from several persons, funds have
from time to time been raised by tableaux and other entertain-
ments, so that the expenses of this most worth}' benevolent enter-
prise have thus far been readily met, for of course, the moderate
per diem fee charged for admission and care of such children as
come to them will not go far towards defraying the cost of its

maintenance, one of the most successful entertainments in its

behalf being the musicale given at Irving Lawn, the fine new
home of Col. and Mrs. A. L. Conger, (tn the evening of September
21, 1891, by which $200 were added to the treasury,

MARY DAY NURSERY.

After gratuitous occupation of quarters in the Home of the
Union Charity Association, for about one year, on the evening of

October 20, 1891, the Nursery Association gave a general and largely

attended reception in its own well-appointed Home, 40() South
High street, the house and lot being generously donated to the
Association by Colonel George T. Perkins, in behalf of his first

grandchild, little Mary Raymond, in honor of whom the name
was changed from the Akron Day Nursery to the "Mary Day
Ntirsery," and under that name was duly incorporated September
18, 1891, five trustees being elected as follows: Colonel George T.

Perkins, Frank M. Atterholt, Henry C. Corson, Mrs. Charles B.

Raymond and Miss Helen A. Storer; the original officers, as above
given, being re-elected for another year; Miss Flora E. Hanchett
being chosen matron.

In her first annual report the secretary says: "There are

eighteen children on the roll; aggregate attendance, o71; average
daily attendance, three; there was no day without children, the

largest attendance in one day being eight."
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The new Home, so generously provided, was furnished in a
like generous manner, by useful and timely gifts of furniture,
stoves, Crocker}^, cutlery, silverware, tinware, kitchen utensils,
clothing, fuel, oil, etc., by dealers whose names cannot be enumer-
ated here, and it may safely be predicted that the Mary Day Nurs-
ery is destined to become one of the most useful of the many
purely philanthropic institutions of our proverbially benevolent
city and count}'—one of the designs of its managers being the
establishment of a kindergarten in connection with the Nursery
at an earl}' da}-.

OTHER PHILANTHROPIC WORK.

Besides the local church and other benevolent operations in
the several villages and townships of the county, there are also, in
Akron, in addition to those enumerated, the Young Men's Christ-
ian Association, with Rufus Wright, preside'nt; Othello W. Hale,
vice president; R. B. Carter, secretary; and Will H.Hunt, treasurer,
under the verj' efficient management of General Secretary J. New^-
ton Gunn; the Women's Christian Temperance Union, with
Mrs. G. C. Berry as president. Miss H. Hall as secretary, Mrs.
M. J. Crain as treasurer, and Miss Mary A. Cushman as missionary
and friendly visitor; and the Young Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union with Miss Maud A. LeFevre as president, and Miss
Maud C. Miller as secretary, all very efficient aids in the benevo-
lent and reformatory work of the city.

It will thus be seen that both Summit county and the city of
Akron are fully abreast with the enlightened and humanitarian
spirit of the age, in charitable deeds and methods, as well as in
educational, agricultural, commercial and manufacturing enter-
prise.
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THK TWELVE HOUR DAY.

REFEKRING to, and apropos of, the matters, and things treated
of in chapter W., a concise history of the status of labor in

Akron, and elsewhere, half a century ago, will be in order here.
Then in all departments of meclianical labor twelve hours consti-

tuted a day's work, necessitating the working from two to three
hours by candle-light live nights in the week, during the Winter
uionths.

Growixg Dissatisfaction.—This elongated day's work, taken
in connection with the lowness of wages, and the "truck and
dicker" system of pa3^ments heretofore described, created the most
intense dissatisfaction among the laboring classes, and called
forth mauA^ efforts and schemes for the amelioration of their con-
dition, with frequent strikes, and occasional mobs and bloody riots

in different cities of the country.
Besides the precarious nature of his pa}", the wages of the

mechanic and the laborer were scarcely half the present rates,

"while a very large proportion of the necessaries of life—clothing
of all kinds, calicoes, cotton cloths, boots and shoes, sugars, teas,

coffees, crockery", cutlery, etc., were, on the average, nearU' double
present prices, though of course, farm products were considerably
cheaper then than now.

First Labor Movement in Akron.—As early as March 2, 1837,

The Akron Journal (Judge Bryan's paper) contains this notice:

"The mechanics of Akron and vicinity, are requested to meet at the
school house in South Akron, on Monday eveninsf next at 6 o'clock, with a
view to the formation of a Mechanics' Association. It is lioped that every
mechanic in the place will be punctual to the hour in his attendance.

At this meeting, which w^as largely attended, two committees
w^ere appointed—one to draft a constitution for the government of
the Association, and the other to report, to an adjourned meeting,
candidates to be svipported at the ensuing township election. The
objects to l)e attained by such action, and the motives actuating
the several participants, seems to have been (juite misunderstood,
as appears by a \vordy and somewhat personal controversy
between Ansel Miller (carpenter) and Jthiel Mills (harness maker)
in the succeeding numbers of iha Journal.

Ansel Miller's Views.—In his first article, Mr. Miller, as
chairman of the committee on nominations (the names of the can-

didates reported are not published), after explaining the action of
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the two meetings, and expressing the beUef that the ticket " will
meet the approbation of a majority of the sober, candid and
respectable citizens of Portage township " said

"As to au3' distinction between different clavsses of citizens, j^our com-
mittee heg; leave to state, that it was agreed, and we believe met with the
approbation of a large majority' of those present, that all honorable pursuits,
whether professional or mechanical, where industrj' or moral deportment
renders them worth}' of public confidence, were equallj^ deserving- the suf-
frages of this Association. * * * It is true our citizenship does not extend
back as far as the daj-s of Aeo- money, when the votes of a whole township
could be bought with a churn of egg-nog ; when we were ruled by a set of
men who have left a stigina upon this place that nothing- but time can
remove. * * * We la}^ aside all political prejudice, and partj^ feelings, and
act solelj' with reference to the promotion of justice, virtue and moralitj'."

Marshal Mills Demurs.—Major Mills, who had held the office

of township constable for several years, and was then village mar-
shal, and also, b}^ appointment, a deputy United States marshal,
took exceptions to Mr. Miller's remarks — especially the "keg
money" and the "egg-nog" portion thereof—and in a long reply,
among other things, said:

"You must not think, Sir, to screen yourself froin the severe castigation
which 3'ou so richly merit, and with iinpunity trifle with the feeling's of those
that are but little inferior to yourself, in points that constitute the man.
Citizens! 3'ou have heard the charge, are 3fOU prepared to meet it? Is the
charge true or false? If true, submit in silence; if not, spurn it as you
would the deeds of the midnight assassin."

Mr. Miller's Rejoinder.—In his column and a half rejoinder,
Mr, Miller goes back at Mr, Mills thus:

" For what reason do I so richly merit this severe castigation, Mr. M.?
Is it because I have for years past been co-operating- with others to put an
end to those abominable practices? Or is it because reference is inade to
practices and transactions of which the g-entleman dare not attempt a
denial?"

Mechanics' Ticket Defeated. — The inharmony indicated in
the foregoing extracts, brought defeat to the ticket nominated by
the mechanics, a "People's" ticket, composed of both Whigs and
Democrats, being elected as follows: William B, Mitchell, Miner
Spicer and John Sherbondy, trustees; Samuel A. Wheeler treas-
urer; Franklin C, May, clerk; Isaac Newton, Moses Cleveland and
Warren H. Smith, constables; William E. Wright and Erastus
Torre3', overseers of poor; Horace K. Smith, Joseph Cole and
Constant Br3^an, school inspectors.

What vShall be Done With the Funds?—In the Journal, oi
April 20, 1837, A. R, Townsend, assistant secretary, announces that
a meeting, of the Mechanics' and Workingmen's Association will
be held on Monday evening. May, 1st, "for the purpose of taking
into consideration the disposition of the funds now in the treasury."
The result of this meeting is not recorded, but one thing is sure,
the custodian of the "funds" did not abscond with them to
Canada, or s([uander them on "margins."

The Carpenters UxMite. -May 11, 1837, the Journal contains
this notice:

"The members of the Carpenters' and Joiners' Society of Akron, are
requested to meet at the school house, South Akron, on Thursday 16th inst.,
at earl3' caiidleliglit, at which time committee on prices will present their
price-book for adoption, and transact such other business as may be thoug-ht
proper.

E. N, BANGS, Sec'y of said Society."
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Again ix Politics.—The Amcricun liu/nncc of September
21, 1837, publishes this notice:

"The mechanics and workinuMU-ii of I'orta^e lownshii). arc rccimstcd to
meet at the school honse, in Soutli Akron, on Monchiy eveninj^, vSi-i)(einl)er 2.").

18:37. at () o'ch)ck, to take into consicU'iation the projjriety of calling- a count>
convention, to make a ticket to be snpixirted at the "next (dection l)y the
meclianics and workinoinen of l'orta<>e conntj'. liy order of the President.

N. FAY. Secretary."

The meeting was adjourned until the evening of Septemlx-r
30, but there is no record as to whether a separate workingmen'.^
ticket was put in nomination or not, though if there was it failed
of success, the regular Whig county ticket being elected.

"Innocuous Desuetude."—From this time on, for full}- eight
years, the mechanics and workingmen of Akron, so far as political
action or general organization is concerned, remained quiescent,
though the different trades, such as carpenters, painters, etc.,

would occasionally combine to regulate prices for work, but these
combinations the unstable and precarious sheep's gray —pot-metal
—shinplaster—truck and dicker system of payment, heretofore
detailed, would render of very short duration.

In 1845, however, there seems to have been a " mf)vement all

along the line," in the direction of bettering the condition of labor,
not only for better and more stable paj^ but for a shorter day.

Striking Carpenters.—The Beacon, of April 9, 1845, says:

"There has been a strike amon<j- tlie carpenters of Cincinnati. Thej^
turned out in a body, with music. They demand $1..10 a da}-, in cash, instead
of $1.25 in orders."

The $1.25 per day, then paid for skilled labor in Cincinnati,
was considerably higher than the average in the western countr\-
at that period. In this vicinity, in the early forties, competent
mechanics (single men) could be hired at the rate of $10() per
3^ear, and board, and paid in orders on stores, and other "truck." at
that; the same grade of workmen, having families and l)oarding
themselves, commanding from $18 to $20 a month, onl}', ^vith the
same kind of pay; common laborers receiving from 50 to ()2i/o

cents per da^^ and finding themselves. One of the present solifl

men of Suinmit county—Mr. Peter Lepper, of Springfield, then
about 20 years of age—^in 184.5, sawed, s])lit, and carried up two
flights of -stairs for the writer, a full cord of stove wood, for fifty

cents (a little under current rates, perhaps, because of his being
paid in cash, instead of store goods); a reminiscence that Mr. Lep-
per delights to recall whenever he and the writer chance to meet.
Mr. L., perhaps, considering that hard-earned half dollar the chief
corner-stone of the magnificent farm and other valuable posses-
sions of which he is now the owner.

Striking Mill Operatives.^TIic Beacon of May 28, 1845,

chronicles a strike in a Pittsburg iron mill, for an advance of one
dollar per ton; and in October of the same year, sj^eaks of "a great
excitement in Pittsburg and Allegheny in consetjuence of a turn-
out, or strike, in the factories of the latter city, on the dematid for

a ten hour day. in which there had been disorderly aiul mobbish
demonstrations, with considerable damage to property', though it

was believed that most of them would soon return to work under
the former system."
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A few months later is the announcement of a strike of the
workmen on the new Brooklyn, N. Y., dock, for higher wages, and
fewer hours of labor, the new hands employed by the contractor
being driven from their -work by the strikers; the military being
called out and one of the strikers killed; the house of one of the
contractors being fired by the mob and destroyed. Wonderfully
like the strike operations of 1891, isn't it?

Akron Operatives Try It On.—In the temperance paper, the
Cascade Roarer, published by the -writer, under date of Novem-
ber 11, 1845, is this announcement:

"The hands in one of our factories struck for higher wag'es last week.
Thej' generallj^ receive their paj'^ in woolen cloth, and as they cannot get as
much for it at the stores, by two shillings per yard as they were obliged to
allow for it, the}'^ entered into a solid compact, refusing to work until the
price was lowered, and 5^esterday not one of them would throw a shuttle."

The Ten Hour System.—In the issue of December 9, 1845, the
writer, in speaking of the "Ten Hour System," editorially said:

"A great many employers, manufacturers and others, have recently
been inquiring into the sj^stem, and it appears are indicating a determina-
tion to be foremost in effecting a reformation of the slavish drudgery to
which many mechanics and others are now subjected, without decent time
for recreation and enjoyment."

After alluding to a similar movement in Kngland, the -writer

added, in closing:

"We hope that ainong the inanufacturers of our own country, a reform
may be set in motion, which will also bring about these good results."

Massillon Takes a Hand In.—On the 5th of May, 1846, a
general strike of the mechanics of Massillon is announced, "who
in a body refused to perform any more labor until a reformation is

effected," and who, in a circular, called upon their brother
mechanics in the United States to assist them in carrying out
their measures—the ten hour day, and cash payments. The Mas-
sillonians became so enthusiastic that they not only formed a
compact organization, similar to the modern trades' unions, but
sent missionaries into other industrial towns and villages, to work
up an interest in the good cause.

Mechanics' Association in Akron.—Two of their mission-
aries, Messrs. Dodd and Mathews, addressed a large meeting of
our mechanics, at Military Hall, on the evening of June 23, 1846,
resulting in the organization of the "Mechanics' Association of
Akron," with David F. Bruner, president; Jeremiah Crissman and
William S. Painton, vice presidents; H. G. Allen, recording secre-
tary; D. G. Sanford, corresponding secretary, and James M. Hale,
treasurer.

So rapid was the growth of the society that a delegation of
nearly 100 members attended the spirited celebration held by the
Massillon Association, on the ensuing Fourth of July, chartering
a canal boat for that purpose, and marching in procession, with
appropriate music, banners, mottoes, etc. An oration, or address,
appropriate to both the day and the cause, was delivered by
Reuben McMillan, Esq. (father of Mrs. D. E. Hill, of the Sixth
Ward), then a prominent manufacturer in Massillon—a former part-
ner of Messrs. David and Jesse Allen, in Akron, and afterwards
senior member of the firm of McMillan, Irish & Co., for several
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years extensive tnaiiufacturers of wool carding and spinning
machinery in Middlebury.

On a Strictly Cold Water Basis.—In reporting this celebra-
tion, the writer, in his Cascade Roarer, said:

"The exercises were conducted on strict cold water principles, and, to
their honor be it said, the mechanics would not let a gTocery keeper estab-
lish a stand upon the grounds, for the sale of even small beer, ginger-
bread, etc."

And in the same issue, under the head of " We go for Reform,"
the writer editorially said:

"An interest of no inconsiderable extent, has been awakened in our
village, and now, while the ball is in motion, let us urge all to take an
energetic interest in keeping up the motion. Let it not be an ej)hemeral
excitement. The cause is well worthy the unceasing exertion of all classes.
If the contemplated victory is achieved, it will promote the hapjjiness, as
well as the interest, of the merchant, the lawyer, the doctor, the employer,
the mechanic and the laboring man. It is a fact, if there is any virtue in
civilization, that the more mankind are elevated, the better calcuh^ted are
they to advance the happiness and the prosperit)^ of the great human
family."

Mechanics' Library.—To show with what promptness and
kindliness the well-to-do people of Akr,on responded to this move-
ment, not only were the demands for the ten hour day, and cash
payments, generally acceded to with a good grace, by employers,
but a movement was immediately inaugurated for the establish-
ment of a Mechanics' Library and Reading Room, and a system of
lectures, debates and other literary exercises, for the special benefit
of the laboring classes. To the library fund Judge James R. Ford
and Colonel Simon Perkins, each contributed $50.00, while many
other liberal donations, both in money and books, were made,
resulting in the accumulation of some 250 volumes of the best sci-

entific and miscellaneous works of the day, for circulation, and a
large number of the best periodicals of that period for the reading
room, which was open on stated evenings for the use of members
of the Association, and other contributors to the library and reading
fund.

Another Political Twist.—March 3, 1848, a meeting of the
workingmen of Portage township was held at Trussell's Hall, for

the purpose of forming a Working Man's Ticket, at which it was

''Resolved, That this meeting recognize as workingmen onlj' those who
gain their subsislence by manual labor.

"i?eso/Kefi, That this meeting set aside all party feuds, prejudices and
feelings, and that we form a ' Working Man's Part}'.'

"

At an adjourned meeting, held at the same place, March 11, a
preartible and resolutions were adopted as follows:

"Wheke.\s, We are thoroughly convinced that working men and working
w^omen, have never held that station in societj' to which their high calling
entitles them—being naturally the most independent as well as the most
useful part of the community, and ought to stand first and foremost in all

that pertains to the good of society, the elevation of the human family and
the councils of a free, intellig-ent and happy people ; Therefore,

''Resolved, That we will throw off all party political j)rejudices, and will

unite for our mutual good and protection against the encroachments of
w^ealth, aristocracj' and a few unprincipled oflice-seekers, who act only for
their own agg-randizeinent."
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A cotntnittee on nominations, consisting of E. N. Bangs, J. M.
Hale, W. B. Storer, C. G. Hayes, J. Crissman, S. A. Lane, D. Kirby,
James Holmes and J. H. Hand, reported the following ticket,

which was adopted:
For trustees, \V. B. Storer, David Miller, John Ayres; for treas-

urer, Zebulon Jones; for clerk, Tilman Waggoner; for assessor,

John Sherbond}"; for constables, Hiram Force, Jeremiah Crissman,
Asa S. Mariner; for justice of the peace, Joshua C. Berry.

This ticket was duly elected, and on the 26th day of May the
following ticket for corporation officers was placed in nomination
by the mechanics and laboring men of Akron:

For Mayor, James Holines; for recorder, David G. Sanford;
for trustees, Ansel Miller, David F. Bruner, James M. Hale,
Nathaniel Finch, Benjamin McNaughton; for school directors,

James B. Taplin, William M. Dodge.
By invitation a couple of young law^yers of the village made

addresses at the nominating meeting, as appears by the following
card published in the American Democrat, of June 1, 1848:

" The mechanics and working- men of Akron, desire to express their
thanks to Messrs. Edward Oviatt and Charles G. Ladd, for their instructive
speeches, on Saturday evening-, at Trussell's Hall, and especially for their
explanation of the laws of nations and of the qualifications necessary for
workinginen to have, before thej' can go on a foreign mission, or represent
their constituents in the Senate of the United States."

This labor ticket, however, was defeated, the following mixed
or people's ticket being elected : Mayor, Israel E. Carter; recorder,
Arad Kent; trustees, Ansel Miller, John M. Cutler, Nathaniel
Finch, George W. Bloom and Benjamin McNaughton; school
directors, Harvey B. Spelman and James S. Carpenter.

First Legal Ten Hour Day.—This item in the American
Democrat, of September 7, 1848, so far as the writer is advised,
announces the first legislative action in favor of the ten hour day
in the United States:

"The Ten Hour Law.—A law restricting the hours of labor to ten
hours a day, has been passed by the Legislature of Maine, in accordance
with the wishes of the mass of operatives in that State. Thus is the good
work going forward. Thus will the masses be induced to contend for their
rights in such a manner as to teach the money owners that their labor is of
equal, and even greater importance, than mere money wealth."

The Final Outcome.—The radical changes in the nature of
Akron's industries—the woolen factory, with it^ "sheep's gray
legal-tender currency," having entirely disappeared—and the
improved methods of performing and rewarding labor, that have
taken place within the past forty years, has also brought corre-
sponding changes in the nature and objects of labor organizations,
in the process of which the old Mechanics' Associations, here and
elsewhere, became obsolete. The fine collection of books consti-
tuting the library of the Akron Association, was generously turned
over to the Board of Education, and became a part of the Ohio
School Library, of Akron, for many years maintained by Legisla-
tive authority and State aid, the whole being subsequently merged
in the present splendid Free Public Library of the city of Akron.

The Lesson INCULCATED.—Though there still exists a vast
amount of unrest among the laboring classes, of the country, those
of Akron and Summit county, by a close analysis of what has been
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here and heretofi)re written, will see that their condition and
advantages are infinitely superior to those of their brethren of
half a century ago, and that, with the same degree of economy
and abstemiousness which uc were then obhged to jjractice, they
might, from the present emohntients of their yearly toil—excelling
even their existing condition of comparative indej^endence—soon
achieve "capitalistic," if not "monopolistic" eminence and power.

K!
^
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CHAPTER LV.

AKRON AXD SUMMIT COUNTY IN CALIFORNIA—INDEPENDENCE AND ANNEX-
ATION OF TEXAS — WAR WITH MEXICO — CONQUEST OF CALIFORNIA—
CAPTAIN JOHN AUGUSTUS SUTTER— GOLD FIRST DISCOVERED IN HIS MILL
RACE— THE CAPTAIN UTTERLY RUINED BY GOLD HUNTERS AND SQUAT-
TERS—PENSIONED BY CALIFORNIA, IN HIS OLD AGE—THE WHOLE WORLD
EXCITED— AKRON AND SUMMIT COUNTY EARLY ON THE MOVE— THE
PLUCKY "FORTY-NINERS" — THE GREAT EXODUS OF 1850— PRETTY FULL
LIST OF LOCAL ADVENTURERS—INCIDENTS OF THE JOURNEY, THRILLING,
LUDICROUS AND SAD—DEATHS FROM CHOLERA AND OTHER CAUSES—UPS
AND DOWNS OF CALIFORNIA LIFE— FORTUNES EASILY MADE AND AS
EASILY LOST—A CHAPTER FULL OF PRESENT AND REMINISCENT INTEREST
TO ALL.

ACQUISITION OF CALIFORNIA.

^^EXAS, formerly a part of Old Mexico, under the lead of General
Samuel Houston achieved her independence, and established

a separate government, in 1835. Though acknowledged as such
b}" the United States, England, France and other foreign nations,

Mexico herself refused to sanction the claim, and w^hen, in
December, 1815 the "Lone Star" was formally annexed to the
United States, Mexico sought to reclaim the valuable territor3^ of

which she was being despoiled b}' force of arms. This precipi-

tated the War of 1816, between the United States and Mexico,
resulting not onl3'' in the relinquishment of the claim of the latter

to the territory in dispute, but also in the cession to the United
States of the immense territories of New^ Mexico and California,

though early in the w^ar the latter had been taken possession of

b}^ Generals Fremont and Kearney, and Commodores Sloat and
Stockton,

Captain John A. Sutter.—Amongthe limited number of adven-
turers into California, previous to its conquest by, and cession to,

the United States, was Captain John A. Sutter, a native of
Switzerland, who, emigrating to the United States in 1831, had
made his way via Santa Fe, to the Pacific slope, and having pro-
cured from the Mexican Government a grant for a large tract of
land, covering the present site of Sacramento City, building a fort

and making other improvements, had established himself as a
stock grower and dealer in furs, hides, etc., surrounding himself
with quite a following of Mexicans and native Californians, and
giving to his ranch the name of " New Helvetia." During the
war his services to the United States troops were invaluable, and
at its close Captain Sutter sought to do all in his power to aid and
encourage immigration both from the States and Europe, not only
with the view of advancing his own personal interests, but also of
developing the agricultural and commercial resources of "Uncle
Sam's" newly acquired possessions.

First Gold Discoveries.—To tViis end, in the Fall of 1847, he
commenced the enlargement of the saw-mill w^hich he had pre-
viously built, some distance above his fort, in doing which, while
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<ieepening the tail-race, in Fel)riiary, 1848, the man in charge of the
work, named Marshall, observing yellow glittering particles
^mong the sands of the race, submitted a portion of them to
•Captain Sutter, who in turn procured an examination to l)e made
b}^ such metallurgists as were available at vSan Francisco, who
pronounced it gold of superior quality.

The news of the discovery spread like a prairie lire, and in a
very brief period of time almost the entire population of San
Francisco, and of the territory, were delving for the precious
metal. As soon as vessels could reach other portions of the world,
the wonderful stories told caused innumerable expeditions to be
fitted out, and before the end of the 3'ear tens of thousands of
adventurers, from almost ever^' country on the globe, were ran-
sacking the placers and gulches of California for gohl.

CAPTAIN Sl^TTER rXTICRLY RUINKD.

So helpless was the hapless Captain Sutter, in the then chaotic
state of public authority and government, that his entire domain
was staked off into claims and taken possession of by squatters,
and the Captain himself would have been reduced to beggary in
his old age, but for a pension of $8,(KK) per year, which was after-
wards granted to him by California, he having settled in
Pennsylvania in 1873, d3'ing there in 1880, at the age of 77 years.

Summit Couxty Excited.—The golden reports began to reach
the interior portions of the Western States, b^' the middle of the
year 1848, and b^" the Winter of 1848, '49, expeditions of greater or
less magnitude were projected in most of the principal towns in
the Ohio and Mississippi valley's for the new Eldorado, the greater
portion going overland, across the plains and mountains, others
by water, r/a the Isthmus of Panama, while a few ventured upon
the longer, but less perilous trip around Cape Horn.

Akron and Summit count3' were not, of course, to be left in the
lurch in the scramble for gold, and in the Spring of 1849, com-
panies for the overland journe}' were organized as follows:

The first compan}', styled " The Akron Mining Company,"
started on the 7th day of March, 1849. It was composed of Lewis
P. Buckle}', John O. Garrett, Arza Kellogg, Russell Abbey, Ira
Rose, Erhard Steinbacher, George Ayliffe, J. R. Gilbert, J. L.
Gilbert, Charles Gressard, Henry S. Long, John Decker, Gilbert
Carr, Louis Philtendorf, and P. Fisher—fifteen souls in all.

Route and Mode of Tkavel. — Having provided themselves
with substantial wagons, harness, camp ecpiipage, clothing, bed-
ding, and such needed supplies as they could obtain here, includ-
ing of course, a full ([uota of rifles, ammunition, etc., they were
driven, by hired teams, to Wellsville, from whence the^' proceeded
b}' steamer, uia the Ohio and Mississippi rivers, to St. Louis, and
from thence, by another steamer, up the Missouri river to
Independence, where they completed their outfit by the purchase
of such animals—mules or oxen—as they deemed l)est adapted to

the successful accomplishment of the long and ]ierilous journey
before them—horses and mules in about equal number being
selected.

"The Middlebury Mixixg Compaxy." — The second company
-to leave, two weeks later, bearing the above title, was composed as
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follows: Thomas B. Hickox (father of the late Mrs. Henry H,,

Brown), Increase Sumner, Samuel Newton (father of Mrs. John
Johnston), Frederick A. Nash, Nelson Palmer, William A. Ostrom^
George W. Rhodes, Aaron S. Cleveland, of Middlebury, J. W,
Olmstead, Nelson Waite, Francis Watt and James Evans, of

Hudson, and E. Brooks, Samuel Farber and Samuel Brittain, of

Elyria, also fifteen in number. This company, similarly provided
as the first, and proceeding by the same means and route, on
reaching Independence, fitted themselves out with ox teams, 'with

such sa^idle horses as the}^ needed, the bovines, if not quite sc
fast, proving quite as reliable as the equines, in accomplishing the
journey.

By the Isthmus Route, Also.—March 19, 1849, John Scupholm
(or as usually called, John Addj^), Jeremiah Yockey, Clark Elliott^

Henry Prior, and a Mr. Benum and son, of Cuyahoga Falls, and at

about the same time Nicholas Rector (brother-in-law of General
George W. McNeil), Porter C. Rector, James G. Dow, Lucian B.
Raymond, Charles G. and Thomas Caldwell and several other
Akronians started lia New York, the Isthmus of Panama, etc., for

the same destination.
Though the overland route bristled with perils and hard-

ships, the Isthmus route was, at that early day, far worse. There
was, of course, abundance of transportation from New York, and
other Atlantic ports, to the Isthmus, but the rub was to get froiir

the Isthmus to San Francisco. There were, at that time, but tw^o

regular steamers pl3dng between Portland, Oregon, and Panama,
with long intervals between arrivals and departures, while coast-

wise sailing vessels on the Pacific were also few and far between^
Unscrupulous proprietors and agents of transportation lines

upon this side would assure all applicants that there would be no
difficulty in securing passage from Panama, as several steamers,
'which had been sent around the Horn, would surely be there in

time to accominodate all. The transit of the Isthmus itself was
filled with perils, hardships, disease and death. Arriving at

Chagres, the onl}' mode of travel to Gorgona, thirty miles, was in

open boats, slowly poled or paddled up the Chagres river by
nearly naked natives. From Gorgona to Panama, thirty miles
further, the emigrant had to foot it through narrow, deep-worn
mountain trails and almost bottomless marshes; the natives acting
as pack-horses for the transportation of baggage, and sometimes
of humans, upon their backs.

Finally arrived at Panama, then came the '• tug of war." Wait-
ing for days, and sometimes \veeks, for a chance passage, their
money rapidly diminishing for subsistence, many despairing of
reaching California alive, w^ould retrace their steps, while others,
overcome by exposure and disease, would simply lie down and die.

Mr. Nicholas Rector's Return.—About the middle of April,
1849, Mr. Nicholas Rector returned to Akron, the account given by
him adding very greatly to the anxiety of those whose friends had
gone by that route. When he left Panama there were over 3,(X)0

emigfrants awaiting transportation, and hundreds daily arriving,
and not a vessel in the harbor. Passage tickets on the expected
steamers around the Horn, as well as those already upon the
coast, were held at from $600 to $1,200, a sum beyond the ability of
the majority to pay, necessitating the securing of cheaper
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transportation, or returninu; to their liomes disgusted, as did Mr.
Rector.

Akron Pluck and Persevkkaxck. Yet the majority of those
who did not die upon the Isthinns, or upon the overcrowded ves-
sels, upon which the}' linalh' did secure a passage, managed hy
-"hook or hy crook" to "get there."

As a sample of pluck and perseverance, under the most appall-
ing difficulties, the bitter experience of three Akron gentlemen
ma}^ properl}' here be cited. Messrs. James G. Dow, I>ucian H.
Raymond and Porter C. Kector, after remaining upon the Istlimus
•several weeks, and until their individual funds were nearly
•exhausted, finally, by pooling their resources, managed to secure
passage uj^on an old schooner. She was a poor sailer, at the best,

and being laden largely be^'ond her capacity, and beset b}' head
w^inds, calms, etc., her progress was very slow indeed, and, after
being on the ocean nearly three months, and being reduced to
nearly starvation rations, Messrs. Dow and Kaytnond, with many
others, went on shore and footed it nearl}'- a thousand miles up the
•coast, begging their scanty daily subsistence from the sparse and
not at that time ver^^ hospitable Mexican population, and getting
into San Francisco C()nsideral)ly in advance of the old tub in
which the}' started, Mr. Rector, and others who remained on board,
•during the last ten days out, having to subsist almost wholly upon
^vormy and mouldy beans.

The Great Exodus of ISoO.—Reserving, for the present, a
"description of the experie«ices and hardships of the "overland"
journey, we will only say of the Forty-niners from here, that, so
far as known, all got safely through, though all did not realize

their fond expectations of rapid wealth, while some laid down
their lives in their efforts to secure a competence for themselves
and families.

In January and February of 1850, Messrs. John Q. Garrett,

Russell Abbey, Samuel Xewton, and one or two other members of

the companies above named, returned, I'iu the Isthmus, some of

them bringing such favorable accounts of their own and others'

success, that the "yellow fever" s(K>n ])egan to rage. The He.\con,

•of February 27, ISoO, in speaking of the ititention of Messrs. CJar-

rett and Abbey to return, editorially saying:

"About thirt}- of our best citizens expect to start overland for CaHfor-
jiia within three weeks. Thej' <»-o under the lead of Mr. Garrett, and several
will be acconipanied by their wives. A number of our citizens also t>o by
the Isthmus."

It should be added that in the intervening year, transporta-

tion facilities between Panama and San Francisco had very
greatly increased, while mule locomotion had been added to the

^vestern portion of the transit across the Isthmus, though tiie hor-

rors of that portion of the journey were not entirely obviated until

the completion of the Panama Railroad, in ISo").

The Grand Cavalcade.—The Heacon of March _'<». 1850,

under the heading "California-Hound," said:

"Nearly 2(X) persons have left Akron and Smnmit county, durinj; the
past week, ria St. Joseph, Missouri, and a uumbtT more are makinii" their

iirranoements to ;i<). A large proportion of the whole ninnber have hitherto

•been residents <>f .\kron and among our most useful citizens—chiefly
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mechanics. About fort^- waoous left on Thursdaj^ last, making- a fine pro-
cession. The streets were crowded with the friends of the fearless adven-
turers, and many hearts ached as parting- words were uttered, and the trairt

disappeared amid the roaring of cannon. Several females w^ere in the-
company, and Mr. Garrett, the leader, who recentl}^ returned from Sacra-
mento, took his whole faniil}^, intending to make a permanent settlement in
California."

Te^ show that Akron was not alone a sufferer, in the loss of
"useful citizens," the same issue contains a clipping from a Mas-
sillon paper to the effect that a company of about the same size
left Massillon the same week. And so it was all over the Western
states, and in fact the wdiole country, it being estimated that some
2CK),000 crossed the plains in 1850, besides the large contingent who-
w^ent from both the East and the West via the Isthmus, to say
nothing of the itnmense influx from almost every other civilized
and semi-civilized country on the globe.

A Roster of the California-Bound.—-It will, of course, be
quite impossible to furnish a stricly accurate list of all who com-
posed the Akron and Summit county wing of this Grand Army,-
but from a list furnished The Beacon by Mr. Garrett, and the
w^riter's recollection of the names of those composing his ow^n
company'-, who left a week later, and other data at his command,
an approximately correct list from 1850 to 1852 is as follows:

Russell Abbey, O. H. P. Ayres, John Allen, George Andrews,.
Lewis Anser, C. Ayliffe, Levi Allen, Edwin Allen, John Allen, Mar-
tin Asper, Stephen Ayres, John Ayres, Cordelia M. Ayres, Orrin
H. Ayres, Hiram J. Ayres, Thomas Ayres, Allen Ayres, Henry
Anson, William B. Ashmun, William C. Allen, Samuel B. Axtell^
Augustus G. Babcock, A. B. Bradley, Harvey Baldwin, Noah
Baldwin, Michael Breem, William Barker, George Best, Milton
Briggs, Hugh Boj^d, William E. Bradley, Henry Baker, G. Bates,
M. Bishop, John Biddle, E. Beach, L. Bradley, David H, Bliss^
Ephraim Bellows, P. Beales, Alexander Brewster, Daniel Balch,.

John W. Baker, William Baird, Butler, G. C. Briggs, wife and
sister, E. Crain and wife, Charles Curtiss, OrfBell, Truman Barnett,.
James Birge, Edward Brown, James Boyle, Adam Bergert, George
Bechtel, Samuel Britton, George Beckwith, William Barr, John

» G. Carpender, James Christy, Archibald Christy, Robert Carson^
Edward Cummings, S. Chandler, John Cook, Charles Carner, A.
Coke, Robert Cochran, George E. Clark, E. Cooke, A. Chapman, L.
M. Comstock, Warren Clark, S. Chandler, James Coggeshall, Orion
Church, John Cutshaw, Elihu Chilson, S. M. Cobb, E. P. Cook,.
Gilbert Carr, L. B. Curtiss, John Cross, Orrin Cooke, Linus Culver,.
E. Comstock, Jerry Conrad, Abraham De Haven, L. Davis, Edward
Dugan and wife, B. F. Dickerman and v/ife. Miss Maria Dickerman^

Davis, Jf)hn Deviii, C. C. Dewey, John Dulin, Samuel Dulin,.
Dixon, WilHam Denaple, Perrin De Puy, J. C. Dickerman and

wife, John and Edmund Dunn, Lyman Davis, D. Everett, E. Fry,
Jesse Felt, John Falor, William Finch, Jonathan F. Fenn, A. Fenn^
Theodore Fenn, Richard Fassett, C. G. Field, B. B. Green, N. Geer^
John Gatz, Peter Graffleman, S. Gibson, John T. Good, W. Gunder
J. Gardiner, John O. Garrett, wife and tive children—Emily, John
Jr., Hiram, Sarah and Henry—D. C. Gillett, William H. Garrett, J.
B. (iibbons, Edwin Gilson, Eli Goodale and wife, George M. Griffin,.

George; \V. Greeley, J. B. Gleason, Jacob Good, Calvin Hall, Setb
Hamlin, John Hamlin,Adam Hart, David Hanscom,Lewis Hanscom,
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James Holmes, M. Hennessy, C. Holtlemaiiy, John Herman,
C. J. Hays, K. Hull, John Hill, P. Hickox, C. Harkius, Calvin Holt,
Bruce Herrick and wife, Captain Richard Howe, Richard (). Howe,
William Howe, H. Hestler, E. Hays, Waltoti Hulin, Dr. Mendal
Jewett, James R. Jewett, Henry Jewett, William Ives, John Johns,

J. S, Jones, William Ji. Judd, William H. Jones, Janes, Iv'ees

Jones, Peter Jahaiit, Z. Jones, George F. Kent, Horace Kent,
Henr^' Kenyoii, John Kryt/.er, K. C. Kimhall, Levi Kryder, Ad:im
Kempel, Lewis Kill)»)urn, John Kidder, Joseph Kidder, David
Kirby, B. Kirhy, John K. Kinp;, Charles Kempel, Hallet Kilhourn,
Edward Kilhourn, Oscar Kilhourn, John Kuhiier and wife, Calvin
Kidder, A. Kilhourn, Kintr, Leroy S. Kidder, Chris. Killifer,

Samuel A. Lane, J. H. Ivcavitt, H. Lye, H. C. Lacey, Oeor^e Lillie,

William Lewis, William Land), (iilhert Lauphier, Albert Lanphier,
B.Lockwood, O. C. Lee, James M. Livensi)er^er, Burton Lockwood,
Jonas Leach, (riles LTlommedieu, ]. j. M vers, Norris Miller, X. May,
W.I). Myers, (reoroe McKay, JohnMcKibben, William Meese, W. B.
McCune, Michael Metzler, J). Marshall, James McKelve}', Felix
Morgan, Andrew Martin, ¥. Masters, Nathaniel Morton, S. 1).

McNeal, John D. Miner, \V. D. McClure, Henry McMasters, Daniel
Martin and son Henry, James M. Mills, W. Ma^'er, A. McDonald,
William T. Mather,' James M. Moore, Ithiel Mills, Mrs.
McArthur, W. Moses, Dr. L. Northrop, Owen O'Neil, James O'Neil,
James Newing, Marvin Oviatt, Wallace Nelson, George Orcutt,
Stephen Neighman, A. Nixon, Mason Oviatt, Orlen New-
comb, Judson Olmstead, John Pendleton, Levi Post, John I*at-

terson, Moses K. l^aine, Luther E. Pa^'iie, A. Packard, Jr., M.
Porter, Daniel Powles, S. S. Peck, Benjamin Peart, I^owers,
H. B. Pomeroy, S. E. Phelps, J. T. Powers, Elijah Poor, J. Rhinie,
Daniel Richmond, James Root, Leonard Root, J. Re^'nolds, Jona-
than Remington, George Riche\', Frank Rumrill, ]. K'ndick, Samuel
Rattle, William Rattle, E. Randall, Rob])in.s, ICdward Robin-
son, Alonzo Rogers, Caleb Smith, Frederick Steese, Thomas Smith,
George W. Smith, Hiram Stott, John Stine, J. W. Sherwood, Wil-
liam Shaw, S. L. Shaw, Christian Scriber, William Smagg, (ieorge
Sumner, F. Sumner, King Smith, John Stineberger, Dnvicl Santom,

J. Spicer, S. Sparhawk, R. B. Smith, B. Stanton, W. B. Stone,

Joseph Spiker, S. Snow, Richard Smetts, William Smetts, Ira P.

Sperr3% Alvin N. Stone, John C. Stanle}', Warren H. Smith, David
Simpson, William Sinclair, A. J. Smith, J. M. Shepjiard, Edward
Sumner, Sizer, William Smith, Seth Sackett, Julius vStock, D.
R. Stoffer, O. E. Shepard, John Teucher, H. Taylor, William A.
Taylor, William J. Tnylor, Charles W. Tajjpan and family, Charles
O. Turner, Leander Titus, William Thoinj)S()n, (Jeorge Wells, R.

Weltz, N. White. Leander Washburn, Miss Lorinda Washburn. M.
A.Wheeler, Jesse Widoe, }. Wohmein, Maver Weil, H. Willard,

Mrs. Willard,'Theodore Wiflard, H. O. Willard, J. D. Whitney, H.
B. Williams, D. Wright. O. Wright, Judge Samuel A. Wheeler,
Thomas Wilson, Elijah, I'^rederick and Henry Wadsworth, Orrin
L. Walker, Jefferson Walker, I':dward Waite, Philo I-:. Wright. Ben-
jamin D. Wright, Wm. H.White, A. Wood, J. W. Wilbur, Benjamin
K. Waite, Henry S. and Solomon Whetstone, F. P. Warren, Joseph
Wallace, Cyrus Wirt, David H. Wood, Wm. Walling, J. Wagganuin,
HetirvC. Wadhams, Theo.Williard and wife, (Jeo. York, L. '\'. Young,
A. Vaughn, f. M. Y'ocum, J.X'ickers, Dorsey W.\'iers, U.S. \'anghn.
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Included in the foregoing list of fully 350 names are several
residents of contiguous counties, who joined the Akron companies
in crossing the plains and mountains, in 1849, '50, as well as quite
a number who made their way to the Pacific Slope the two foUow^-

ing years, during the writer's sojourn there, but doubtless omit-
ting man3^ whom he did not meet or have knowledge of. It

mav thus be safely stated that not less than 400 people went from
Summit county to California during the years 1849 to 1852, while
hundreds of others have wended their way thither, for business or
pleasure during the intervening forty years. All A\'ho started,

however, did not live to reach their destination—King, Stineberger
and Smith, of Akron, Finch, of Richfield, and Cook, of Cuyahoga
Falls, d3ang at or before reaching St. Joseph, and a number of

others dying en route upon the plains or ocean.

It is proper to remark here that the majority of those who left

this vicinity, in the Spring of 1850, enrolled themselves under the
banner of Captain Garrett, by reason of his experience of the year
before. Others, however, organized or united with smaller com-
panies, the sequel showing that while proximity to numbers,
en route, was an element of safety in passing through the terri-

tory of hostile Indians, moderate sized companies were more readily
handled, more harmonious and more successful in overcoming the
difficulties of the journey, and averting disaster to themselves and
their animals, the liability to, and magnitude of, which will faintly
appear in what follows.

The writer, with some forty-five or fift}^ others from Akron and
vicinity', starting a week later than Captain Garrett's Company, by
the same route and means, reached Wellsville, March 22, 1850,

w^here, with wagons, horses and other property, we embarked on
the steamer " North River," for St. Louis, the river transit occu-
pying just six days.

Overland Through Missouri.—Satisfying ourselves on inquiry
that, owing to the backwardness of the season, we had a whole
month to spare before it would be safe to start out upon the plains,
and that mules and other needed supplies could be bought cheaper
at St. Louis than at St. Joseph, we determined on making the
journey through Missouri, some 350 miles, by land, instead of
water, both as a matter of economy and accustoming ourselves
and our animals to the work before us and them, as well as to
enable us to remedy any defects of outfit we might discover before
passing beyond the bounds of civilization.

Several members of the company had taken horses with them
from home, but such mules as were needed had to be purchased
there. The majority of the mules in the market Avere " green," or
unbroken, and to say that the boys had lots of fun breaking them,
would l;e drawing it mild, our present veteran draytnan. Uncle
"Dick" vSmetts, atone time getting a whack upon the abdomen,
from a pair of hoofs, that threatened serious results for several
days, and at another time dislocating his shoulder in wrestling
with a mule; while the dignified Judge Wheeler was doubled up
like a jack-knife, and the serious-minded Deacon Jonathan F.
Fenn, at one end of a lariat, with a gyratory mule at the other end.
was straightened out like a whip-lash; and even the writer him-
self, getting a severe tap upon the knee that produced a painful
limp for several days, and at another time, incredible as it may
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appear, a pair of heels passed in such close proximity to his face
as to knock off his wide-brimmed hat. \rit Itoiit hittiiio- his nose!

The price of mules v^aried from ,$<}.") to $8") per head, for ^reen,
and from $90 to $100 for those broken to harness. The mess to
which the writer was attached, consisting, l)esides himself, of
James Holmes, Kobert Carson and John McKibben, bou<;ht two
span of well-broken mules at $90 a head, which, with our four
equally well-broken horses, taken from home, made us a most
excelletit team, and that, too, without the wear and tear of muscle
and temper, to which the purchasers of the unbroken animals were
subjected, to say nothing of the detriment of the breakin^-in pro-
cess to the animals themselves.

Generous Hospitality.—Having shipped the bulk of our pro-
visions and luggage by steamer to St. Joseph, we were in readi-
ness for a start from St. Louis, on Saturday', March 'SO. Meantime
Mr. William P. Fenn, a former resident of Tallmadge, then the
proprietor of an extensive dairy farm, six miles west of St. Louis,
and directly upon our route, had invited the entire company to
spend the Sabbath with him, which invitation was cordially
accepted, and right ro3'all3' were we entertained.

On Monday morning, April 1st, we started on our journey, Mr.
Fenn and one of his men kindl}'^ accompanying us far as St. Charles,
a distance of twenty miles. Here we crossed the river, and, upon
the north side of the Missouri, pursued our way leisurely to our
final starting point, St. Joseph, then the extreme western verge of
civilization.

Undue Fastidiousness. — The many interesting incidents
encountered in that slave-cursed State cannot lie here given, for

Avant of space. One, only, as bearing upon the later trials and pri-

vations of the journey must suffice. On the supposition that
provisions of all kinds could be readily obtained from the planta-
tions we might pass, we took ver^' little with us, but found that, so
far as bread was concerned, we could obtain none whatever,
except in two or three villages which we passed through; every
meal, from bread up, as in all other slave States, being literally

prepared from " hand to mouth." Our wagon being in the lead,

one day, we stopped at a way-side horse-power grist-mill, and
bought half a bushel of coarse-irround corn meal. Judge Wheeler
coming up, as I was pouring the meal into our provision chest,

exclainied: "Lane, wliat in the world are you going to do with
that?" "Make it into griddle cakes." I rejilied. "f^ut how are you
going to manage to sift it?" intiuired the Judge. "Cook it without
sifting," I replied. "Well," said the Judge, contemptuousl}', " You
can eat coarse-ground, unsifted corn meal, if you like, but I was
better brought up!" Before we get to our journey's end, we
shall see.

Organizinc; for the Journey. - We arrived at St. Joseph,
March ^.Ith, finding that Captain (xarrett's train, with about forty

wagons and 160 men, had started out uj)on the ])lains some two or

three days before. Loading up our supj)lies, which had been for-

warded by water, we ascended the river about five miles, and,

crossing over, encamped on a high bluff, in the Indian territory,

where we remained a few days, visiting town daily, to put the fin-

ishing touches upon our outfit, one indisjjensable item of which
-was as much corn and other feed as we could haul upon our
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wagons, or pack upon the backs of our loose animals, for their
subsistence, from the fact that not a single spire of the green grass
that had been depended upon for that purpose, \vas yet visible.

Deeming thorough organization of the first importance, a
meeting was held on the morning of April 27th, of which Captain
Richard Howe was made chairman and S. A. Lane, secretary. At
this meeting Captain Howe was unanimously elected captain of

the train. Judge Samuel A. Wheeler, assistant, and Henry Anson^
sergeant of the guard. James M. Mills, Ira P. Sperry and Jonathan
Aver3' (of Adrian, Mich.) were appointed a committee on rules,

wdio, the same evening, reported the following:

'' Resolred, That Ave recommend that this division of the California
emigration be named ' HoAve's Train.'"

"Resolved, That, for the protection of our train, no member shall dis-
charo-e a gun in camp, or put the same loaded and cayjped either into tent
or wagon, without being- so ordered b}' the officers of the train.

"JResohecl, That each member stand guard as his name appears on the
roll, and the captain shall have power to increase or diminish the guard as
circumstances ma}" require.

"Resolved, That the train shall be forined as the captain may direct.

"Resolved, That if other persons, with wagons, wish to join the train,,

the companj^ may elect or refuse, as a majority may determine.
"Resolved, That three hours be the titne of standing guard, from S

o'clock until daylight, to be divided into three ec^ual watches, and that the
roll be formed by taking- one name in turn from each mess, as given in, the
names to be taken in regular rotation, in the formation of the guard."

The list as given in, and the several messes originally consti-
tuting "Howie's train," were as follows: Richard Howe, Edwin
Gilson, Edward Waite, J. S. Jones, George Wilcox, Samuel A.
Wheeler, Richard Smetts, William Smetts, Richard G. Howe,
Augustus G. Babcock; Ira P. Sperry, Benjamin D. Wright, Phila
E. Wright, Alvin N. Stone; James M. Mills, Henry Anson, Henry
McMasters, William Denaple; John T. Good, John Cook, Michael
Metzler, J. Waggaman; James Holmes, Samuel A. Lane, Robert
Carson, John McKibben; John G. Carpender, Leander Titus, Felix
Morgan, A. Nixon; Warren Clark, J. Vickers, Daniel Martin,.
Henry Martin; Owen O'Neil, James O'Neil, John Patterson, Wil-
liam Shaw, Hugh Boyd; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dugan, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kuhner; Jonathan F. Fenn, Leonard Root; Walton
Hulin, James Boyle, (from Trumbull county); Elihu Chilson, J. M.
Sheppard, William Thompson; Jonathan Avery, Moses L. Gore,
Philip Roberts, Henry Price, Morgan Brazee, P. O. Cook (the latter
six from Adrain, Mich.); 56 persons, with 85 head of horses and
mules, all told.

It should be properly added, here, that besides the messes,,
above enumerated, a German by the name of George Bechtel, who
had been emplo^^ed in the warehouse of Mr. P. D. Hall, went
through upon his "own hook," with a single mule, upon which
was strapped his blankets and provisions, picking up, kernel by
kernel, the corn wasted by our own and other trains, on which hi&^
own mule was kept fat and sleek, while other animals, by the
thousand, succumbed to the rigors of the journey and the scanti-
ness of their feed.

TiiK " Military" Tkain.—While the great mass of the wagons
of the emigrants were covered with white or brown canvas, it so
happened that the most of ours were covered with black rubber
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cloth, which fact, together with the circumstance that that prince
of drummers, Henry McMasters. had his drum along, and our
Trumhnll county neighhor, Hulin. an t'(|nally skilled musician,
had his tife with him, upon which instruments they woidd awake
the echoes of the plaiiis and mountains with soul-stirring martial
music, nearly every evening, gave us the title, among our neigh-
hors of the "Military Train," and j)ossihly afforded us immunity
from disturhance hy the hostile Indians through whose hunting
grounds we were obliged to pass, from wdiich so man^^ trains that
year and the j'-ear before were annoyed and despoiled of their
animals and other propert}', and often of their lives, upon the
journey.

Camp ]3rTV— Standing Giakd, Ktc.— Hut notwithstanding
this suj>posed immunity, we by no means relaxed our vigilance.
In a mess of four, two were assigned the task of caring for the
animals, one as cook and the other as general utility man, by
courtesy called the "chambermaid," whose duties were to pack and
unpack the wagon, set up and take down the tent, make beds,
gather fuel, water, etc. The captain, or his assistant, having by
riding ahead secured a proper camping ground—usually selected
with reference to proximit}' to feed and water—at about 6 o'clock
would conduct us into camp. The wagons were arranged in cir-

cular form, %vith our tents between, and our camp-lires on the
inside. On getting into ])osition, the first care was for the animals,
w^hich were securely tethered b}' lariats attached to iron pins driven
into the ground, the teamsters being sometimes obliged to gocjuite
a distance to find good pasturage.

Meantime the cook skirmishes around for fuel and water,
kindles his fire and prepares his meal, while the "chambermaid"
unpacks the wagon, pitches the tent, unrolls and adjusts the bed-
ding, sets the table, etc.—the latter piece of "furniture" consisting
of a piece of oilcloth, about four feet square, spread upon the
ground, the "crockery" consisting of tin plates, tin tea and coffee

pots and cups, iron spoons, knives, forks, etc., with the frying pan
in the center, surrounded by pans of rice, f)eans, ])read, stewed
apple, etc., from which each messmate, sitting flat upon the ground,
helps himself, without stint or cerenJon3^ And such appetites!

Little wonder that the writer increased his avoirdupois over thirty

pounds on that journey, fatiguing and wearing as it was.

At eight o'clock the stock is gathered up and secureh' picketed
inside the ring, and then to bed. And we had beds, too. First

rubber blankets spread upon the ground, then light cotton mat-
tresses, woolen blankets, comforters, feather ])ill<)ws, etc, and
making it a rule to regularly undress, as if at home, except in cases-

of supposed danger, stress of weather, etc.

The night was divided into three watches — from eight till

eleven, eleven till two, and from two till daylight—when the cam[>
was aroused by the firing off of the guns. Regular beats were
maintained around the camp, at times a very hazardous operation,

as was evidenced bv the fact that a number of the guards of other

trains were killed In' Indians while thus on duty, either from sheer
savao'e wantonness, or for ])ur|)oses of plunder by stampeding the

stock, as was frequently don«>.

The routine duty of the morning was, first, for the teamsters ta

get the stock to the feeding grounds, the cook meantime preparing^
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breakfast, while the "chambermaid" rolled up the bedding, struck
the tent, packed the wagon, set the table, etc. The morning meal
over, the dishes were w^ashed and packed, the animals gathered in
and tackled, and ever3^thing made ready for a start—the team first

in readiness being the leader for the day; a halt of from one to two
hours being made in the middle of the day for baiting our animals
and ourselves.

Commissary Stores, Fuel, Cooking, Etc.—Our main reliance,
in the provision line, was cured side pork and sea biscuit, what
have since, in war parlance, come to be kno-wn as " sow-belly" and
"hard-tack," though each company was provided with such
" luxuries," as the taste and purses of its members might suggest
or warrant—corn meal, flour, dried beef, dried apples and peaches,
coffee, tea, sugar, cheese, etc.

The most of the cooking was done over the open camp-fire, and
Tvas, of course, more or less seasoned v^^ith flying dust, and flavored
by odors of the different kinds of fuel accessible to us—dry grass,
weeds, green sage-brush, buffalo "chips," etc., for often, for hun-
dreds of miles, not a twig or splinter of wood "was within our reach;
the "chips," by the by, being about the best fuel encountered upon
the journey.

The writer's own mess "was provided "with a small two-story
sheet-iron stove, with oven, boiler holes, etc., by which we "were
enabled to provide a variety of bakery goods—biscuits, short-cake,
gingerbread, apple-pies, etc , that but fe"w of our neighbors could
indulge in—the writer officiating as cook through Missouri, and
Mr. James Holmes upon the plains.

Incidents of the Journey.—To re-produce even the brief daily
record of the journal kept by the writer, "would occupy more space
than could be given to it here. A few of the more salient incidents
therefore must suffice. We left our camp upon the bluffs at pre-
cisely 10 o'clock on the first day of May, to the pluck-inspiring
music of the fife and drum, our first objective point being Fort
Kearney, 300 miles distant, on the Platte River, which we reached
^lay 16, having averaged about 20 miles a day. Though we were
almost at the head of the emigration that year, a record kept at
the fort showed that 1,952 wagons and 6,152 souls had preceded us.

For the first two weeks, so backward was the season, we had to
rely principally upon the corn and other feed carried with us, by
the aid of sickles, hatchets, knives, etc., converting the prairie grass
of the year before, mixed with middlings, into "chop" which the
animals devoured with great avidity and seeming relish. Those
who did not thus take along feed, had to depend solely upon this
<lry grass for the subsistence of their stock, which soon began to be
painfully manifest by the constantly increasing number of dead
animals along the route.

Death ox the Trail.—On our fourth day out we saw our
first grave, that of a man from Michigan, who died the
year before. At the head of the grave was a small board giv-
ing name, age, residence, date of death, etc., the mound
being surmounted by the huge branching antlers of a prai-
rie elk, with its prongs firmly implanted in the ground. This
grave, on a knoll several rods from the road, had a deep-worn path
to, and from it, indicating that nearly every passing pilgrim to the
land of gold, paid a visit thereto, an unavoidable sadness pervading
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the minds of all who viewed it, lest in the lonj^ and perilous jour-
ne3' before them, the}' or their friends might share the fate of the
one who had thus falleti at the very outset of the journey. The
sight became a very famiHar one, however, as we proceeded, tnatiy
others of those who died the year before, from cholera and otiier
diseases, with man^' fresh mounds under which were (piietly sleep-
ing those who, but a few tlays before, were as eagerly pursuing
their quest for gold as ourselves.

Buffaloes by the Million.—Soon after leaving Fort Kearney,
we struck the buffalo pasture grounds, "chips" for fuel being
plenty, but for several days none of the animals in sight, except
an occasional herd in the distance, seen from the bluffs. The day
after leaving the fort, towards night, a solitary buffalo was descried
a mile or two to the left, towards the bluffs, and our cook shoul-
dered his rifle and sauntered off that way, thinking to get a crack
at him, and then make his way towards the train. We went into
camp at about the usual hour, in a small ravine, a short distance
from the road, but no Holmes put in an appearance. The
"chambermaid" got supper, the animals were duly cared for, bed-
time arrived, but still no Holtnes. By this time the camp was
thoroughly alarmed. The drum was beaten and guns were fired

to guide the wanderer into camp, but still he came not. Thinking
tthat he might have got bewildered in some of the gulches of the
bluffs, a searching part}'^ was organized, which, armed with lan-

terns, guns, drum, fife, etc., started for the bluffs. Finally, at

about eleven o'clock, and just before the return of the searching
part}^ the lost one came slowU^ marching into camji, almost utterly
exhausted. It appeared that on returning to the road about where
we would be likely to be encamped, we were not in sight, being in

a ravine as before stated. Inquiring at another camp for the " mili-

tary. train," he was told that we M'ere behind, and back he walked
several miles, when he was told that we were ahead, and ahead he
went to be again and again told that we were to the right or to the
left, tinally striking a company who told him that early in the
evening the beating of a drum and the firing of guns was heard
in a given direction, w^hen he marched right into camp. Tlie
unsuccessful searching party soon returned with sorrowful coun-
tenances, but when they learned that the lost was found, their sor-

row^ was turned to jo}', and tired as he was, and as we all were, an
impromptu midnight jollification was held over the hajipy out-

come of the adventure. Holmes kept pretty near home after

that.

Animals Frightened Off.—Three days later, while lying by
for lunch, an immense herd of buffaloes was discovered to be bearing
directly down upon us from the north. All hands made a rush for

the teatns, but before all could be secured si.x head had pulled

their lariat pins and escaped—two mules belonging to Mills and
Anson, and two mules and two horses belonging to Kuhner and
Dugan. The two former were recovered during the afternoon, but

the four latter, after a thorough search of a day and a half, being
nowhere to be found or even seen, it being stated by old buffalo

hunters, that domestic animals thus frightened, will run with, and
become merged in the herd from which they are endeavoring to

escape. Having two large horses left, by such aid as was afforded

them by other members of the train, the unfortunate couple, with
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their wives, were enabled to pursue their journey without much
inconvenience.

A Neat Mechanical Operation.—We were now far enough
upon our journej^ to require occasional repairs upon our wagons.
Several spokes had been broken out of one of the hind wheels of
Wheeler's wagon, w^hile it w^as becoming musically evident that
the tires upon all of the wheels of our w^agon needed to be re-set;

but liow" could it be done, with no w^ood or coal, no bellows or anvil
or other appliances with wdiich to cut and shut the tire? But the
skill of the practical carriage-maker and blacksmith at the head of
the Tallmadge mess, Mr. Ira P. Sperry, was adequate to the occa-
sion. Having previousl}^ supplied ourselves with the necessary
timber from the crippled w^agon of another train which was being
dismantled, taking advantage of our involuntary delay w^hile
searching for the missing stock, stripping the tire from the wheels
in question, new spokes were speedily adjusted to the one, and to
compensate for our inability to contract the diameter of the tire,

the diameter of the wheel itself w^as increased by tacking thin
tapering strips to the outer surface of the felloes. Then the proper
expansion of the tire was effected b}^ the use of buffalo "chips" for
fuel, and, when in place, contracted by the waters of the near-by
creek, giving to the wheels, w^hen cooled, as sound a ring as when
first turned from the shop in old Tallmadge.

"Slaughter of the Innocents."—During our day and a half
sojourn, as stated, numerous buffaloes passed near us, and the
hunters of our party gave chase, killing from twelve to fifteen of
them, so that our entire train fared sumptuously upon 'fresh beef,
so long as it could be kept from spoiling w4th the appliances we
had. Of course we could use but a small portion of the slaugh-
tered animals, some of them being too far from camp to be brought
in, while other portions were given to the members of contiguous
trains. Immense herds were also seen browsing upon the north
side of the Platte, while many similar herds crossed our path, and
were seen upon either hand, for several days, so that it is safe to
saj" that we saw millions of the shaggy-maned bovines within the
distance of 100 miles on this portion of our journey.

Perils of the Murky Deep.— About 100 miles from Fort
Kearnej^ we came to the forks of the Platte, and passing up the
left bank of the South fork about fort}^ miles, crossed the river, and
over a succession of steep ridges into Ash Hollow, on the North
Platte. The South Platte, where we crossed it, was about half a
mile in width, but the ford being diagonally across, just about
doubled the distance. The water was about three feet deep, and
extremely muddy, from the washings of the soft rocky-earthj^ bluffs
through which it runs higher up. It is the South Platte that
gives its mudd}- character to the main Platte, which, in turn dis-
colors the Missouri and the Mississippi, both the North Platte and
the upper Missou'ri and Mississippi, being as clear as crystal.

The South Platte, at the crossing, had a rapid current and a
<iuick-sand bottom, with the exception of narrow bars of solid
ground from liteen to twenty rods apart. Once in the stream, men
and animals had to keep moving, from one bar to another, or the
sand would wash out from under their feet and down they would
go. The animals, as well as the humans, instinctively realized
the danger, and pulled for dear life, though an occasional one,
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-weakened by travel and poor care, would sink tlown exhausted,
and have tq be pulled through l)y his companions, bein^ some-
times drowned in the operation.

Sublimp:ly Bkautiful.—The country between Ash Hollow and
Fort Laramie, 150 miles, was lovely in the extreme, the broad and
fertile valley of the river, t)ein<i^ Hanked on either side by high
bluffs, to which, in the clear atmosjjhere of the region, distance
lent the most delightful enchantment. These bluffs, as we
approached and passed them, presented the aj)pearance of turreted
castles, handsome villas and mairniticent cities, with their domes
and spires, but a few miles distant, but which in realit}- were from
twenty-live to hft3Mniles away. An occasional isolated fragment,
standing out in bold relief, would attract the curiosity' and incite

a visit from the emigrant.
The tirst of these was called "Court House Rock," which, as

we approached, strikingly' reseml^led the regulation stone court
house, w^ith a lofty dome uj^on its summit, two or three miles from
the road, over a seemingly perfect level prairie. It was visited by
thousands, raostl)' on foot, who found that instead of two or three,
it w^as seven or eight miles from the road, with deep ravines, and
one or two considerable streams of water intervening. With
several of our compau}", on muleback, I visited the " Court House."
We found it to be an irregular soft, clayey lime-stotie formation,
three-fourths of a mile around the base, antl from loO to 200 feet
high, the "dome" being an almost perpendicular shaft of some
forty-five or lift}' feet in height, and fifteen feet ^icross the top.

Thousands of names of emigrants were carved upon the surface
of this rock, from base to top of dome, the only one recognized by
the writer being that of "William Smagg, Akron, Ohio, May 17,

1850," just ten da^'s before our visit, indicating that our train and
Garrett's were making about the same time.

Thirteen miles be3'ond, "Chimne}'' Kock," Wve or six miles from
the road, is also visited Iw tiionsands. This was a conical mass of

rock, about 1.50 feet in height, with a perpendicular shaft of 100

feet or more rising from its center, giving it, from a distance, the
appearance of a huge factory smoke-stack.

Thirty miles beyond, we arrive at and pass through, a romantic
chain, called "Scott's Hluff," which has been seeiningly but a few
miles ahead for four or live days, and twent}' miles further brings
us to Fort Laramie, OtX) miles from St. Iose])h. which we reached
on the morning of May 30, having maintained an average of

twenty miles per day, including the Sundays and other occasional

days that we did not travel.

Though for the most part our road has thus far been seem-
ingly almost upon a dead level, along the valley of the Platte and
its tributaries, we have been gradually going up hill. Fort Laramie
being 4,770 feet higher than tlie Gulf of Mexico, and at the base of

the far-famed Rocky Mountains.

Property Values ipox the Pr<.\r.\s.—About lifeen miles this

side of Fort Laramie, by the sliding of our wagon, in passing over

a sideling gulley, one of our hind wheels was turned inside out,

but we were fortunate in securing another wagon, frtun another
company, for the moderate sum of $20. Transferring our luggage
to the new purchase, we hauled the crippled wagon to the fort,

w^ith the view of getting it repaired, if possible. We indeed found
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a repair shop there, but as the fellows running it wanted $20 for
tilling the wheel, and would not promise to do it for t-wo or three
da3'S at that, we sold them the wagon that we had paid $90 for,,

three months before, for the paltry pittance of $12, and pushed
ahead, with the plainer and lighter, but stronger one purchased a&
above stated. A few days later we had the pleasure of seeing our
familiar old wagon pass our camp, and on inquiry learned that its

then owners had traded a still heavier ^vagon for it, and paid $35
to boot.

The Journey a Temper Tester.— The overland journey wa&
admirably calculated to develop the perverse and selfish instincts
of human nature. If, as was often the case, companies found them-
selves overloaded with provisions or articles which they had
thought to carry through for use on the other side, or concluded to-

abandon their wagons, tents, etc., and pack the rest of the journey,
the universal practice was to destroy what they could not sell.

Wagons would be chopped to pieces or burned; tents torn into
shreds, gun-barrels bent, chains, and iron and steel implements
sunk in the streams, etc., it being reported of a well kno^vn Akron
lady, that, finding she must dispense with her cherished flat-irons^

she hurled them with her own hand, into the middle of a near-by
river.

So, too, little differences of opinion in regard to train manage-
ment, care of stock, selection of camping ground, lying by or
going ahead on Sunday, etc., would develop into angry quarrels,
that would not only cause some very circumspect people, when at
home, to use extremely " sulphurous" language, but to frequently
break up messes, and sometimes entire companies, each member
thereafter going it upon his own hook; broils of that character not
infrequently terminating in bloody and fatal fights, or life-long
bitter enmities.

Our little company was comparatively exempt from that class
of disasters, and though splits were sometimes imminent, Tvith a
single exception the messes of " Military Train" remained intact
to the end. The exception alluded to was the sudden falling out
between Mr. and Mrs. Kuhner and Mr. and Mrs. Dugan, the cause
of which was never fully apparent to the rest of us.

On the Sunday morning after the unfortunate loss of their
anitnals, as above detailed, while we were encamped on the Platte
river, getting into some trivial controversj^ Kuhner's "Dutch"
became excited and Dugan got his "Irish" up to such an extent
that, before any of us were aware of what was going on, they had
divided all of their effects, cutting and sawing right down through
the center of the top and body of their splendid rubber-top
wagon and converting it into a couple of bob-tailed carts. Pre-
vious to the loss of their animals, as stated, Kuhner had purchased
from an Indian trader, for his wife to ride on, an Indian pony,
which he now harnessed up with his large horse to the cart, made
from the forward portion of the wagon, while Dugan, mounting
his hor.se, rode some ten miles to the bluffs, where he secured a
couple of pine poles, out of which he constructed shafts to the
hinder portion, and with these unique rigs they continued on with
the train, the rest of us giving the women frequent rides on our
own wagons, and also helping the late belligerents over the hard
spots on the journey.
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California Prices Already.—From Fort Laramie, the snow-
capped peaks of the Rocky Mountains are distinctly visible, and
their chilling influence, these last days of May and first days of
June, uncomfortably apparent, for thouj^h in midday the sun
shines bright and warm, the nights are sufficiently cool to form
ice from an eighth to a (juartcr inch in thickness ujjon our water-
buckets and the shallower streams of water of the vicinity. Pass-
ing over a spur of the Hlack Hills, forty miles brings us again to
the valley' of the North Platte, which we follow, between lofty
ranges of solid granite, about eighty-five or ninety' miles.

At this point, 125 miles from Fort Laramie, we cross the river,
which, earlier and later in the season, is easily fordable, but during
the melting of snow in the mountains the current attains a depth
and velocity that renders the fording process impracticable.
Hitherto, in such an emergency, emigrants had, at great risk, fer-

ried themselves and their effects over in wagon boxes, or on impro-
vised rafts, as best as the}'- could, the animals and many of the
men, having to swim for it, many lives and much property' being
lost in the operation. But this year parties from the fort had
established a ferry here, having five boats rudely constructed
from the large trees found along the river bank at this point, and
propelled across b}- the current, b}^ means of cables stretched
across the stream, and kept in proper tension by windlasses on
either side,—the width of the river being about 3(H) feet. The
ferriage fee was onlr four (lolluis ])cr wa^roj}, uiid twentv-five
cents for each iinimnl, the humans being generously crossed
without charge.

At the ferry we found, upon a tree, the names of Hallet Kil-
bourn, Frederick Wadsworth, David H. Bliss, and several other
Akronians, under date of May 27, showing that \ve \vere all mak-
ing about the same speed, as it will be remembered that (Jarrett's

train started ten da\'s ahead of us, and it is now the (Jth day of
June. Many other names and messages were here and elsewhere
inscribed upon the trees and rocks, indicating to following friends
the progress that was being made, and the welfare of those ahead
of them.

Poisoxoi's Waters, (trasses. Etc.—A few miles from tlie ferr3'

we started upon cnir heaviest climb, thus far, over the divide
between the Platte and the Sweetwater, a distance of about sixty
miles. In the intervening valleys between the two rivers, we for

the first time strike tl^e poisonou.4 alkaline springs and meadows^
so fatal to the animals of the emigrants. In one place we passed
what, as we aj^proached. looked like a lake of milk, but which
proved to be a solid bed of what was found, by experiment, to Ix.'

a fair cpiality of saleratus. In these valleys were innumerable
poisonous springs, almost side by side with springs of pure and
wholesome water, requiring the utmost vigilance, on the part of

emigrants, to prevent disaster to themselves and stock, as evi-

denced by the hvtndreds of dead horses, nmles and oxen visible

to both the optic and the olfactory organs, on every hand. Immi-

grants of the year before, w'ho had suffered from this cause, had
thoughtfully posted cards indicating the more prominent of these
poisonous spots, but man}' others were not thus indicated. One
afternoon, while riding one of our ponies and leading two of our
mules, I turned aside into what appeared to be a patch of nutritious

71
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meadow grass, while the train passed on. Allowing the ani-

mals to graze half or three-quarters of an hour, I started forward
to overtake the train. Soon after reaching the road, I discovered
that the pony I was riding was sick. He would stop, crouch
nearly to the ground, retch as if trying to vomit, and groan as if

in great distress. Hastily transferring the saddle to one of the
mules, I pushed on as rapidly as possible, but soon found that
both of the mules were affected the same way. Thanks to Mr.
Russell Abbey, from his experience of the year before, we had
provided ourselves with antidotes—tartaric and citric acids. On
reaching the train, which had gone into camp, ^ve drenched the
three animals with a solution of the acid, and in fifteen minutes
the mules were apparently as well as ever, and the pony a good
deal better, though it was several days before he entirely recov-
ered. Later on, when the very best water ^ve could procure w^as

more or less impregnated with alkali, we made free use of the
acids in question, with great benefit to our animals and ourselves,
our compan}" getting through with every head of stock we started
with, excepting those frightened off by buffaloes, as heretofore
stated.

"Independence Rock"—"Devil's Gate," Etc.—Soon after

reaching the Sweetwater, a beautiful stream about six or eight
rods wide, and from two to four feet deep, we cross to the north
bank, and halt for lunch under the shadow of "Independence
Rock"—a solitary mass of granite 1,800 feet long, 360 feet wide,
and from 300 to 400 feet high, so named not only because of its

standing on the level plain of the valley, independent of the neigh-
boring chain of mountains, but also because one of the earliest

trains that went through to Oregon celebrated the Fourth of July
at its base, and planted the Stars and Stripes upon its summit.

This rock was literally covered—not with patent medicine
advertisements, as perchance it may be now—but with the names
of thousands of emigrants, inscribed in every variety of style,

color and material—w^hite, red and black paint, tar, lampblack and
grease, chalk, charcoal, etc., some being even chiseled into the
hard granite.

A short distance beyond Independence Rock, is what is

denominated the "Devil's Gate." A sharp spur of the mountain,
around which the river originally ran, perhaps being undermined
by the current, had apparently split off, the outer portion filling

up the bed of the river, and forcing the Avater through the cleft in
the rock. The sides of the cleft were some 400 feet in height, and,
being considerably narrower than the channel of the river on
either side, the water rushes through with considerable force, and
a roar resembling that of Niagara Falls at a distance.

Mountain Sheep, Goats, Etc.—Camping over Sunday, just
beyond the "Devil's Gate," a number of our boys clambered to the
top of the mountain, several thousand feet, where they saw range
on range be3^ond, with broad, heavy timbered valleys between,
which seemed the more singular from the fact that there was not
a tree or shrub in the valley of the Sweetwater, except the odorif-
erous sage-brush. Many mountain sheep and goats were seen by
the boys, but they were unable to approach sufficiently near to get
a shot at them.
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Gold Excltkmkxt Ivxtkaokdixak'v. At this point, also, ^reat
excitement was produced b^- the discovery of what seemed like
innumerable particles of i;(^ld amon^ the satids of the Sweet-
water. The lirst impulse was to wash out a few tlKnisands and
return, but when it was found that the shining I)articles were
much lighter than the sand, and would all float off on attemi)ting
a separation by washing, that project was abandoned and we con-
cluded to push forward to the Pacific slope, where we could s/iorel
up the bi^- lumps.

Snow-Clad Mouxtalxs.—Leaving the " Devil's Gate" on Mon-
day morning, June 10, we follow the general course of the Sweet-
water nearly' three days, fording it several times, passing between
snow-capped mountains, and over a number of high ranges, on
the top of one of which we found an almost level sandy plain,
sixteen miles, without water; on another of about the same
dinaensions, several creeks and marshes, and snow drifts.

On the night of June 12, while encamped on Willow creek, we
were visited with a furious storm of sleet and snow, and on the
morning of Jnne 13, found the water in our half-tilled tin water-
dish frozen solid. It was a curious sight, that, to see bright and
fragrant flowers sweetly blooming on the icy margins of these
slowly melting snow-banks, where a person could easily' gather a
snow-ball with one hand and a beautiful bouquet with the other.

"Squeezing Through" the South Pass.—Crossing the Sweet-
water for the last time, a short ten miles brings us to what \vas
then, and perhaps still is. known as the "South Pass " of the
Rock}' Mountains, and, what may seem singular, the live miles on
either side is almost a dead level, and the road quite sand v.

Indeed, so gradual is the ascent and descent, that the emigrant
only knows that he has reall}' passed the summit, when he finds
the waters of Pacific creek running in the opposite direction from
those he has lately been traversing.

And what of the pass itself? Instead of a narrow, rough, zig-

zag fissure through craggy rocks, it is a broad plain, eighteen or
twenty miles in extent, north and south, our road lieing near its

southern verge, and skirting along huge drifts of snow on the
northern slope of tlie lofty mountain range to the south of us.

At this point we are IXH) miles from St. Joseph, and 7,490 feet
higher than the Gulf of Mexico, the extreme rarefaction of the
atmosphere not onl}' rendering it extremely difficult for men and
animals to properly inflate their lungs, or to walk or work without
panting, but also making it almost impossible to do any cooking,
particularly beans atid rice, water boiling at so low a temperature,
as to have verA' little impression on that class of edibles.

Diverging Routes.—Eighteen miles beyond the pass, the road
forks, the right being tlie old Oregon trail, \in Fort Hall, and
the left the Salt Lake road, the travel being about eciually
divided between the two routes. The most of Garrett's train, as
we learned by cards posted at the fork, had taken the Salt Lake
route, but our train, b}' a nearly unanimous vote, kept the old trail.

Three miles from the fork is the Little Sandy river, and six

miles be^'ond the Big Sandy, after crossing which is a stretch of
fifty miles, without water, and called a desert, though grass is

abundant. Kept advised as to what was before us, by guide-
books, compiled by parties who made the journey the year previous,
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-we took along as much water as our rubber tanks and other
vessels could contain, thus obviating the serious suffering from
thirst that would otherwise have occurred to ourselves and stock.

More Jumbo Ferriage Charges.—Getting down, by steep and
difficult grades, from the plateau just described, we came to Green
river, one of the principal tributaries of the Rio Colorado. The
river was sixteen rods wide, and ordinarily fordable, though .dan-
gerous at the best, from the rapidity of the current, but now,
from the melting snows, it was from twenty-five to thirty feet

deep. Here, ten days before, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Herrick, of
Akron, lost their entire stock of provisions and other property, as
did also man3" others, together with considerable loss of animal
and human life.

But this year, just before our arrival, some Mormons from
Salt Lake, and an Indian trader, had established a ferry here, with
tw^o boats, or rafts. Unlike the North Platte ferrymen, they had
no cables, steering their crafts across with paddles, as best they
could, landing fully a quarter of a mile below, and, after unload-
ing, towing the boats up stream, with a yoke of oxen, a sufficient
distance to enable them to strike the landing from w^hence they
started. The process was slow, from tw^o to four days being
required for the several companies to reach their turns. We
reached the ferry on Sunday, June 16, about 1 o'clock p. m., not
being able to remain in camp through the day, as w^as our cus-
tom, for lack of water as above stated, and our turn at the boats
did not come until Tuesday morning.

The ferr}^ charges were $7 for each wagon, and $1 for each
head of stock, owners gratis. There being no feed along the nar-
row margin on the east side, the stock had to be taken to the west
side for pasturage, the larger portion being made to swim the
river, though many of the weaker animals ^were thereby lost, the
tendenc}^ being to get confused, on reaching the middle of the
rapid current, swimming round and round until exhausted. Our
mess had taken along a small cow-bell, by the sound of which
such of our animals as were permitted to run loose were taught to
follow. Taking this bell across to a spot where we wanted our
stock to land, and gently- tinkling it as the animals were headed
into the stream, they followed the sound straight across, and
landed without an accident or hitch.

Snow-Storm—Packing Mania, Etc.—On this Sunday night,-

June 16, though we have descended 1,240 feet, since leaving the
South Pass, there is a fall of about five inches of snow, though
the most of it disappears in the warm sunlight of the following
day. It is now forty-seven days since we left St. Jo, and we are
just about half way. Feeling that his progress is too slow, a sort
of mania here seizes the emigrant to abandon his wagons, and
tents, and pack, or else to lighten them up to the narrowest verge
of safety, so as to enable him to increase his speed. Hence, not
only large numbers of wagons, harnesses, tents, etc., were con-
verted into pack-saddles and fuel, but clothing and other necessa-
ries and conveniencies thrown away, and surplus provisions sold
to such as were already short, the supposition being that by per-
forming the last half of the journey in thirty days, instead of
consuming a month and a half, as on the first half, a third less pro-
visions would be needed to carrj' them through. On this
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h^'pothesis, tjiough still retaining their wagons, several of the
messes o£ our train sold considerable cjuantities of ]K)rk, hard
bread, etc., at fifty or sixty cents per pound, which, being six or
eight times their cost, was supposed to be a good speculation.
Whether such was the case, we shall see before we get through.

All safely across the river, and somewhat refreshed by our
three days' rest, we pluckil}^ resumed our journey. A succession
of rugged hills, the last range being the Bear K'iver Mountains,
with intervening muddy valleys, and difiicult crossings of creeks,
brings us to Bear river, which, where we struck it, runs about
northwest, but sixt3'-five miles further on turns abruptly to tlie

south and empties into the Great Salt Lake, 150 miles to the
southward.

An Indian Philosopher.—A few miles before reaching the
bend of Bear river, we passed a number of now celebrated soda
springs, and ge3'sers, including steamboat sj)ring, in the bank of
the river, ejecting at intervals of a second or two jets of water and
vapor, with a sound resembling the puffing of a low-pressure
steamboat.

From the bend of Bear river, the old Oregon trail runs in a
northerly direction, through a fertile valley, about twenty miles,
and then over a low divide into the valley of Lewis' Fork, of the
Columbia river, on which Fort Hall is situated, the road forking a
few miles beyond the fort, the right keeping on northwesterly
into Oregon and the left running southwesterly towards California.

The year before, as above stated, about one-half of the emi-
grants went I'ia Fort Hall, the balance by Salt Lake. This year,

however, an early emigrant, by the name of Sublette, had discov-
ered a so-called "cut-(>ff," b}' which, proceeding due west from the
bend of Beaver river, over a succession of rugged mountain ranges
intersecting the regular trail on the other side, about one-half of

the distance, could be saved. Imbued with the desire to "get
there " as quickl}' as possible, nearly' the entire northern \ving went
that way.

Having been advised by Captain Grant, an agent of the Hudson
Bay Company, whom we met here, to go b}' Fort Hall, instead of

by this "cut-off," when we reached the diverging point we stopped
to hold a " council of war." The train was al)Out evenl}' divided in

sentiment, when an old Snake Indian, who seemed to comi^rehend
the situation, volunteered to enlighten us upon the subject.

Pointing westward, b}' a motion of his hand, he indicated the
number of high mountain ranges we would have to climb and
descend, with rapid intervening streams to cross, as well as the
scarcity of feed, by the Sublette route, and, by similar signs, the
avoidance of difficult hills with plenty of feed, by the Fort Hall
route, clinching his pantomimic argument by raising the bail of

one of our water-buckets, to a perpendicular and tracing the circum-
ference with his hand, and then laying it down on the edge of the

bucket, going through the same motion, indicating that it really

was no further to go nroiind the hills than to go oxvr them, wliile

the labor for both men and teams would be less and feed far better.

We finally took the old Indian's advice, and tlu)ugh rather

lonesome, until we again fell in with the Grand Procession, we had
no reason to regret our choice, besides lying by a day t)r two on
account of sickness, actually reaching the junction ahead of many
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who left the bend of Bear river about the same time we did, thus-

demonstrating, anew, the old adage that "the longest ^way around
is the shortest wa^^ home."

A Characteristic Incident.—In crossing Ham's Fork of Bear
river, a narrow but rapid stream, on descending the steep bank,
by the mismanagement of our driver, John McKibben, the off hind
mule became entangled in the evener and whippletrees of the
leaders, and was thrown beneath the pole with his head under
water. Holmes, who was on the wagon, and Carson and myselfr
who were horse-back, rushed to the rescue, and by "sloshing
around," waist-deep in the muddy water ten or fifteen minutes,,
succeeded in straightening out the tangle and saving the animal's
life.

The Magic Cheese.—Among the provisions taken from home
b}' our mess, was a rich, fifty-five pound Tallmadge-built cheese.
This, in a closely-fitting box, was packed in the bottom of the wagon.
There it remained undisturbed for about three Aveeks, when, get-

ting cheese hungry, I cut out a wedge of five or six pounds for

present use, replacing the balance in the box. Two w^eeks later, in
seeking to replenish our provision chest, on opening the box, I

found the cheese apparently as perfect as when taken from the
press. By brushing off the mould Tvhich had gathered upon the
surface, I found where the cut had been made, took another wedge^
precisely the same size, and replaced the box, as before. Another
fortnight passes by, when a third requisition on the supply finds
the cheese again whole, though by this time quite a visible diminu-
tion in the thickness of the oleaginous product is apparent, the
constant motion of the wagon causing the pulpy substance of the
cheese to settle and adjust itself to the dimensions of the box.
Measures w^ere then taken to prevent its further spread, a pre-
caution that would scarcely be necessary with most of the cheese
product of the present day.

A " Pale " Brandy Kpisode.—While many emigrants took
along, as a prime necessitv, a good supply of ^vhisky and other
liquors—generallj^ to their detriment-^very little was taken or
used b}^ the members of our train. Holmes, ho'svever, as purveyor
for our mess, purchased, at St. Louis, a half gallon of pure pal&
brandy, for use in case of sickness or accident, the precious fluid
being stored in a tin canteen. Stowed away in the lower depths
of our wagon box, the "medicine" remained intact for about six
weeks, when, unfortunatel}^ the stifle joint of one of our mules
became dislocated. Thinking that bathing it with brandy might
aid in keeping the weakened joint in place, when re-set, I extracted
the canteen from the wagon, our good-natured mess-mate, McKib-
ben—who with several others were watching the operation with
watering mouths—sa^ang: "WuU, I'm bound to have one good
swug at it, onyhow!" But lo! and behold! on uncorking the can-
teen, the "pale" brandy panned out as black as ink—the fiery
liquid having, by corrosion, been converted into a very pronounced
solution of tin and iron. The swiggers declined to swig, and findings
no further use for it, as an external remedy, the residue was poured
upon the ground.

vSoMETHiNG About Indians.— After passing the Indian agency
and mission school for the vSac, Fox and Iowa tribes, thirty miles
west of vSt. Joseph, the entire country traversed, before crossing"
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the S(nith Plptte, was inhabited by Pawnees, though many of them
having taken the cholera from the later emij^ration of the year
before, the}' fought sh>' of us, and excepting a few about Fort
Kearne}', were only seen at a distance.

Beyond the junction of the north and south branches of the
Platte, however, Indians were al)undant. At the head of Ash Hol-
low, was a small villai^e of the vSioux (Soo) variety, the stalwart
chief greetino; the eniio-rants with: "How! How! How! Do! Do!
Do!" and an affectionate shake of the hand, and presenting a
paper from a government agent asking for contributions to com-
pensate the Indians for the loss of their cattle (buffalo, elk, etc.),

grass and fuel, and nearly every mess chipped in a little pork,
bread, beans, rice, sugar, matches, tobacco, etc., the collections for
the day being stored on buffalo robes spread upon the ground. A
few miles further on was a much larger town, with a herd of sev-
eral hundred head of horses and mules and sonu' oxen feeding
upon the plains near by, many of whicli were undoubtedly stolen
from the emigrants, for we had already met several c(nn])anies
returning home on account of having lost their stock. (Juite a
traffic was carried on here, a small quantity of provisions, tobacco,
blankets, etc., purchasing a prettj'^ good horse or mule, though they
didn't seem to understand much about the value of mone}-, and
wouldn't pay any attention whatever to the cheap brass rings and
trinkets, taken along 1>3' many of the emigrants for the purpose
of traffic.

Model Culinary Operations.—And then, such arrant beggars!
Scarcel}^ would we get our camp-fires kindled, than, if permitted to

approach, would a hungry-looking squaw, with two or three still

hungrier-looking youngsters, sc[uat themselves down near-by, and
Avatch our every movement while cooking and eating our meals,
and by signs make known their anxiet}' to secure a portion of the
savory viands, ever}' morsel thrown to them being devoured \vith
the greatest avidity.

And ?'7je/r manner of cooking! In the absence of larger fresh
game, the prairie gopher—a little burrower between a scpxirrel and
a rat—was found to make quite a palatable stew. Hunting for a
mess otie da}'. Holmes onl}' succeeded in bagging one, which was
thrown aside as not worth dressing and cooking. A full grown
3'oung Indian, by signs, asking if he might have it. on feeing
answered in the affirmative, went to a neighlioring camj) fire, cov-
ered said gopher with hot ashes and embers for fifteen or twenty
minutes, when raking it out and scraping off the ashes and singed
hair with his fingers, he devoured the entire rodent, hide, entrails
and all, with great gusto.

One Sunda}', when encamped on Hain's Fork of Bear river,

several members of our train visited one of the numerous villages
of the Snake Indians found in the vicinity. While there, our
wonderment at the large number of wolf-looking dogs they kept
was solved by an old squa\v knocking one of tiietn on the head
with a club, and. almost before it had done kicking, singeing off

the hair, over the hre, and without further dressing, placing it in

a large stone kettle to boil! / didn't stm- to dinner.

Unique and Fanciful Toilets.—The earlier tribes passed
were much lietter dressed than those encountered later—the adults
among the latter l)eing rather sparsely clad in dirt}' blankets, while
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mail}' of the juveniles were entirely naked. Some of the adults,

however, had become possessed of sundry cast-off " civilized " gar-
ments, the novel modes of wearing which, very greatly amused the
emigrants. If a stalwart buck could secure a high plug hat, he
cared for little else. A sleeveless shirt, a ragged coat, vest or pair
of pants were to them mines of wealth. One strapping fellow had
his long arms stuck through the legs of a dilapidated pair of pants,
w4th the waistband buttoned around his neck, while a gay and fes-

tive young squaw had thrust her legs through the sleeves of an
old red and white blanket coat, with the skirts fastened about her
waist—her head being adorned with a rimless and crownless
chip hat.

Murders, Stratagems and Spoils. — Notices were found
posted, from time to time, warning us of depredations committed
by Indians—stealing stock, and provision, killing guards, etc. As
before stated, through our extreme vigilance, we were not seriously
incommoded, but came ver}^ near it one night. There being no
feed near the road, our entire stock was taken to a large meadow
or swale, about a mile from camp, and picketed there for the night,
with an extra large guard for their protection. Though the night
w^as bright starlight, the dense forest surrounding the meadow
created intense darkness. Having eaten their fill the animals laid

dow^n to rest, about midnight, and soon not a sound was to be
heard, save the tread of the guards, with an occasional word on
meeting at the end of their respective beats. Just before daylight,
Avithout an object having been seen or a sound heard by the guards
to produce such a result, every animal at the saine instant sprang
to its feet and made a frantic effort to escape, all in the same
direction. Fortunately, however, the lariat pins all held, and not
one of the seventy-five or eighty animals thus tethered, escaped.
Lighting their lanterns and circulating among the stock, the boys
—little less frightened than the animals themselves—soon restored
them to quiet, though many frightened glances were pointed in
the direction from whence the alarm had apparently come.

Though nothing had been seen or heard by the guards, it was
supposed to have been an Indian stratagem to stampede the
stock, to be gathered in by them in the neighboring woods the
next day. Many animals were thus lost, and hundred of emigrants
compelled to abandon their wagons, and other effects, and with
such subsistence as they could carry upon their backs, foot it the
last 500 or (500 miles of their journey.

Forts, Troops, Shipwreck, Etc.—At Fort Kearney there were
175 soldiers, besides the officers and their families, and at Fort
Laramie 200 soldiers with the usual complement of officers, women,
and children, and quite a number of government teamsters,
mechanics, etc.—about 250 souls in all. The new government
buildings and property at Fort Hall, were guarded by a single
soldier, only, the troops, owing to change of the current of emigra-
tion this year, and the trouble made bj^ the Indians on that route,
having been transferred to Fort Bridger, on the Salt Lake route.
The original I^Vjrt Hall was then merely a trading station, occupied
by agents of the Hudson Bay and American Fur Companies and
their families, from whom we obtained a limited supply of milk
and butter, the first at 10 cents per quart, and the latter at 50 cents
per pound.
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The representatives of several tribes of Indians were found
here, the Snakes predominating. Just beyond the fort were a
couple of difiicult rivers to cross, the Port Neuff, ',i(K) feet wide, and
the Pannack. 350 feet, l)oth rising in the "Cut-off" Moiinlains and
empt3'ing into Lewis' Fork of the Cohiinbia river.

An ohl WaUa-WaUa Indian and his son, mounted on excellent
horses, volunteered to pilot us across these streams. Plunging
into the Port Neuff, they showed us that the water would reach about
six inches above the bottom of the wagon boxes, making it neces-
sary to raise the box up on blocks, resting upon the rocker and
bolster, to prevent our supplies from getting wet, as we had often
had occasion to do. Arrived at the Pannack, l)y the same process
they showed us that to go straight across at that stage of the
water, our animals would have to swim, in the rapitlest part of the
stream, but by heading up stream after getting into the water, and
making a hnig circuit, it could be readily waded. All our wagons
got safely over but that of Mills and Anson. The driver, William
Denaple, inadvertentU' driving too far out, before turning up
stream, the ^vagon box was lifted from the blocks, and becoming
capsized, floated down the river. By rushing down the river bank
and plunging in, on either side, the boys succeeded in saving
nearl}^ ever3'^thing, though iti a decidedU' moist condition.

Dentistry Extkaordixary.—Compensating our tawnj'^ guides
w^ith li1)eral contriljutions of bread, sugar, tobacco, matches, etc.,

we soon after went into camp to give our water-soaked comrades
an opportunit}'^ to "dry-up;" the rest of us exchanging as much of

our hard-bread for their soft-bread, as we could consume before it

would be likely to sour or mould.
Eight 3'eas before, the late well-known dentist, Dr. I. E. Carter,

had inserted four nice porcelain teeth in the u[)per jaw of the
writer, on hickory' pegs. A too ravenous attack on a piece of ovxr

hard-bread had twisted off one of the pegs aforesaid, and while
the dr^'ing process was going forward 1 thought I would see if I

could not remed\' the inconvenience occasioned b}' the absence of

said porcelain incisor. Splitting off a fragment froui the but-end
of our \vell-seasoned hfckory whip-stock, 1 carefully adjusted one
end to the orifice in the tooth, and the other to the orifice in the
jaw, and, after extracting the moisture with a little cotton batting
purloined from a bed-comforter, on the point of my darning-needle,
I placed the tooth in position and drove it home with a horse-
shoeing hammer, where it lirmly remained for some eight or ten
years thereafter.

Many other mechanical and " professional " (_)perations were
performed upon that journey, without either proper materials or

tools, that would do credit to home skill and ingenuity, again and
again demonstrating the well-worn truism, that " necessity is the
mother of invention."

Illness of Mr. Sperry.—The so-called mountain fever, after

getting fairly among the " Rockies," became (juite prevalent, and
many deaths from that cause occurred among the emigrants.
Several of the members of our own comj^any were more or less

affected, the most serious case being that of our well-known fellow-

citizen, Hon. Ira P. Sperry, of Tallmadge. The second morning
after the mishap above recorded, Mr. Sperry was found to be too ill

to travel, and the train remained in camp, a few miles below the
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American Falls, on Lewis' Fork of the Columbia river, three days,

Fridav, Saturdaj^ and Sunda}^. Impatient at the delay, the
majority of onr men voted to move forward, on Monday morning,
whether Mr. S. was able to travel or not. Monday morning came
and the patient was apparently no better. The balance of the
train accordingly pulled out—some of us with sad hearts—leaving
Mr. S. and his mess alone in camp, excepting that Mr. James M.
Mills took the place of Mr. Philo Wright, who was also quite
unwell, transferring Mr. W. to his own wagon; Mr. Jonathan F.

Fenn, of Tallmadge, and his man, Leonard Root, also remaining
behind.

It was understood that we should travel slowly, so that if Mr. S.

did get better they could overtake us, notwithstanding which,
and ihe difficult nature of the roads, the end of the week found us
on the further side of "Thousand Spring Valley," fully 150 miles
from the point where we had left our sick friend, on Monday
morning.

The Fever Broken.—Fortunately, the day we left him, Mr.
Sperry's fever abated—possibl}^ from the copious draughts of cold
citric-acid "lemonade," administered to him by the writer, w^hile

watching ^ath him the night before—and early on Tuesday morn-
ing, at his urgent request, making as comfortable a bed for him as
possible in the wagon, his attendants again started forward with
him, making such good time—keeping advised of our movements
b}" the notices posted from point to point—that they came up -with

us at the place indicated above, about 5 o'clock on Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. Sperry has since told me that he never before or since

experienced such pleasurable emotions as were produced by the
motion of the wagon as they started from that lonely camp. And
no w^onder! For three or four days he had been lying there, upon
the hard earth, with a reasonable prospect that it would soon open
to receive his lifeless body—away from his ^wife and children and
every civilized comfort; abandoned b}^ those whom he had so often
laid under especial obligations, in the earlier stages of the journey;
and now to feel that he was once more in motion; that though
still very weak, he was improving; that his destination might
possibl}^ be reached; and above all, that he might once more be
permitted to join his family and friends in old Tallmadge, were
certainly emotions far more easily imagined than described.

Steeple Rocks—The Glorious Fourth, Etc.—Soon after leav-
ing "Sick Camp," as stated, we left the Oregon trail to the right,
passing up Raft river (also rising in the " Cut-Off" mountains) and
the princi])al tributary, Rattlesnake river, with their innumerable
muddy and mirey crossings, and on the second day, arrived at the
junction with the cut-off road, when it really seemed as though
we had got home again, one or two small trains, only, besides our
own, having been seen on the Fort Hall route. On comparing
notes, we found that, deducting the time we had laid by for sick-
ness, we^ had made better time in reaching that point than those
who had taken the so-called "cut-off."

From Rattlesnake river, we passed over the low but rough
and nearly barren range of mountains between the Rattlesnake
river and Goose Creek, about twenty miles, passing the junction
with the Salt Lake road, about mid-way when the grand procession
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again becarne a unit. It was also learned, from the notes
posted at the junction, and from conversation with emigrants, that
the Salt Lake wing had scarcelj'- made as good time as we did,
while the hardships of travel and casualties had been full}- as
great, their only advantage l)eing in the opportunity to replenish
supplies at the extravagant rates ])revalent among tlie saints.

Just ]>efore reaching the junction, we found a series of curious
granite formations called "Steeple Kocks"— blocks from twenty to
fortj^ feet scpiare, being piled one on top (^f another to the height
of one hundred to one hundred and fifty feet, or more, some of the
columns quite regular, and others so over-lapping that seemingly
a sudden mountain zephyr might topple them down. Camping
under the shadow of these rocks on the night of July 3, on the
morning of the Glorious Fourth, the da3' was duly remembered by
a patriotic rendition of " Yankee Doodle" by our martial band, and
and by a few extra discharges from our rifles, but tliough feeling
prett}' "independent," we could not tarry for a more elaborate cele-
bration.

Thousand Spring Valley.—The mountain range we had just
crossed is the divide between the Columbia and Humboldt vallej's.

Soon after descending into the latter we reach the head of
"Thousand Spring \'alle3%" a sand}' but generally grassy basin
about thirty miles in diameter, peculiar from the fact that the
large number of consioeral)le streams of pure'water which flow
into it from the surrounding hills, sink into the sand near the bor-
der, to reappear near the center in thousands of springs, or more
properly wells, flush with the surface, some of them being
unfathomable with any sounding appliances at the command of
the emigrant.

The Pestilent Humboldt.- Thirt}^ miles from Thousand
Spring Valle}', brings us to the north fork of the Humboldt, and
thirty miles further to the sovith or main branch of that celebrated
river, which at that point was found to be fordable, by raising our
w^agon boxes as heretofore indicated. The previous 3'ear, the
emigrants had crossed and re-crossed the river its entire length,
three hundred miles, at pleasure, but this year, by reason of high
water, we were oV)liged to keep entirely upon its \vestern or sterile

side, often making long detours into the neighboring hills to get
around impassable sloughs. Xearh- its entire length, grass for

our stock was onU' obtainable b^' swimming the river, wading
through water-tv/o or three feet deep, from one to two miles, cutting
with sickles and knives, carrying it in bundles upon the back, and
towing it across the river with ropes.

Nearly' a Fatal Swim.—^Though less than one hundred feet in

width, this river ^vas one of the most dangerous streams to swim
across, encountered upon the journc}'. In a high stage of water
innumerable eddies are formed, getting into the influence of which
the most expert swimmer, being carried routid and round, can
make no headway, and soon becoming exhausted, sinks to rise no
inore. One evening, Benjamin 1). Wright, of Tallmadge, and
Henry Anson and Warren Clark, of Akron, all good swimmers,
having arrived with their back-loads of grass, started to swim
across so as to be ready to assist in towing the bundles over, when
the other grass-gatherers should arrive. Getting into an eddy in

mid-stream, the}' were unable to extricate themselves, while we
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non-swininiers on shore were unable to render them any assist-

ance with such appHances as we had. The boys were rapidly
becoming exhausted, when, providentially, a stranger, from Michi-
gan, came along, and comprehending the situation at a glance,
divested himself of his clothing, and seizing the end of a lariat
between his teeth, the end of which, by splicing with others, was
retained by strong hands on shore, succeeded in rescuing all of
them from a water3^ grave.

It transpiring that the stranger's company, having lost their
stock and provisions, were footing it through, and subsisting as
best they could, he was gratefully taken into the Tallmadge mess,
and treated as one of the family during the balance of the journey.

Hot Springs, Ashes, Dust, Etc.—Innumerable volcanic indi-
cations had been seen upon the journey, notably in the neighbor-
hood of Soda Springs, and at the head of Bear river. But the west
bank of the Humboldt, for three hundred miles, was little else
than solid packed scoria and ashes. The ashen sage-bush bottoms
in the traveled road, were worn down from six to twelve inches,
and the plod, plod of the animals, and the continuous grinding of
the wagons raised a cloud of fine alkaline dust that permeated
everj'where and everything—eyes, ears, nose, moth, clothing, pro-
visions, etc., making the emigrant, with his best efforts at cleanli-
ness, a fit companion, externally, for the "Digger" Indians, the
most squalid and filth}^ of all the tribes encountered, ^vho infested
the last four or fiv^e hundred miles of our journey.

At several points, especially at the foot of several volcanic
hills over which we passed, hot springs were to be found almost
side by side with springs of normal coolness. It was said of a
Teutonic member of a neighboring train, that lying down to drink
from the first of these \^arm springs encountered, on nearly scald-
ing the tip of his nose, he sprang to his feet and exclaimed:
''Trive on, po3^s ! Trive on ! for hell ish not more as two miles from
dish blace !"

A Harvest of Destitution.—It was along this river that the
most destitution and suffering prevailed among the emigrants.
Brackish from the start, the water becomes largely impregnated
with alkali, from the volcanic rocks and ashen soil through which
it passes, and the innumerable alkaline springs adjacent thereto.
Hundreds, and perhaps thousands, are without teams or pro-
visions, and many without money with which to buy, even had
their more fortunate neighbors provisions to sell, and later in the
season scores were driven to the necessit}^ of eating their own
famished horses and mules.

The most of our company, though running out of "sorts," gen-
erally had enough to prevent serious suffering, and one or two
had some ])rovisions to sell generally, in such cases, favoring the
members of our own train, though suffering no outside applicant,
for a bite to go unrelieved.

The "Law" of the Plains.—Speaking of selling brings us to
prices and the mode of adjusting differences, and dispensing jus-
tice upcm the plains. At any time after reaching the Humboldt
Valley, all kinds of provisions—bread, flour, meat, rice, beans,
pf>rk, sugar, etc., sold readily at a dollar per pound, a pint of all the
measurable articles named being counted a pound. On reaching
that point in the river, where grass had to be obtained from the
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Opposite side,»a member of the company who could not swim, but
who had a surphis of bread, made a l)arjrain with the l)oys of
another mess, who were running short, that if they would supply
him with grass, he would pay them in bread—a pound for each
back-load. The grass was accordingly furnished from day to day,
as long as the necessity therefor existed, l)ut when, a few days
later, the boys demanded their bread, tlie}' were teiulered a (hdlar
a load in money, the party of the tirst part declaring that he had
no bread to spare. This the boys refused to receive—they had not
risked their lives to obtain the grass for money, but for bread, and
bread they would have.

In the course of the discussion it transpired that the surplus
bread promised to the boys had been sold to outside parties, for $2
a pound, but as it was worth only one dollar when the bargain
was made and the grass furnished, that was all that he would pay
them. Things were assuming a serious aspect, when other mem-
bers of the coni|)any proposed that the matter be settled by arbi-
tration, which was agreed to, each party choosing an arbitrator
and the two the third.

The "High Court" being duly organized, the statements of
the parties were listened to, and other evidence adduced, and the
general summing up and verdict of the arbitrators was about
this: First, that a fair-sized back-load of grass, obtained in the
manner indicated, was worth more than a pound of bread; sec-
ond, that if a pound of bread was worth $2 in mone}', a load of
grass was worth $2.r)0, and that in the absence of bread, the
defendant must pay to the plaintiffs, at that rate, in money, for
the quantit3^ of grass furnished. The defendant put in a demur-
rer after judgment, but linding that the verdict of the arbitrators
was approved by the balance of the members of the train, the
money was reluctantly paid over.

Sequel to that Better "Broughten Up."—Apropos of the
bread question, and of the general shortness of provisions at this
stage of our journey, recalls the unsifted corn-meal episode of Mis-
souri, and a subsequent incident w^hich demonstrates anew the
aphorism, that "circumstances alter cases." It will be recollected
that we all took along a supply of corti for the subsistence of our
animals, in the absence of grass, on the first part of our journey.
Knowing that we had at least one forty-mile desert to traverse,
without grass or water, further on, the most of us had reserved a
small portion of grain to help us over that hard spot.

Wliile not entirely out of provisions, the Wheeler and Plowe
messes began to run pretty short of "sorts," particularly' of bread.
A day or two before reaching the desert, looking across the camp,
I saw Judge Wheeler and his l)oys vigorously twisting away at the
coffee mill attached to the l)ox of oneof their wagt)ns. On drawing
near I found them grinding the corn vvdiich had l)een hauled l.oOO

uiiles to feed to the mules upon the desert, then almost in sight.

"Hello, Judge! What are you going to do with that?" I

inquired. " Make it into griddle cakes," said he. "But how in the
world will you manage to sift it?" I asked. " Eat it without sift-

ing," responded the Judge. "Well," said I, with a grin, "you can
eat coarse, coffee-mill-ground Corn meal, without sifting, if j'ou

choose to, but I was better brought up!" The Judge good-
naturedly' " acknowleged the corn" by saying that I had fairl\
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turned the tables on him, and afterwards declared that those
coffee-mill griddle cakes were the sweetest he ever tasted.

Humboldt Sink, Desert, Etc.—The minor peculiarities of the
pestilential Humboldt, are above faintly set forth, but its chief
characteristic remains to be mentioned, in that, in a run of perhaps
400 miles it suddenl}^ disappears on the northern verge of a forty-

mile desert H'ing between it and Carson river. This year, however,
the "sink"—an extensive marsh—by reason of extra high water,
had spread itself out into sloughs, several miles on to the desert,
making the distance to be traveled, in crossing it, from five to ten
miles further than in ordinary seasons.

It is now the 23rd day of July, and though the mountains to
the right and left are covered with snow^, it is almost suffoca-
tingly hot in the valley, and on the desert. It is the better plan,
therefore, to make as much of the journey across at night as we
possibh' can. Arriving at the sink about ten o'clock in the morn-
ing, we rest there until five o'clock in the afternoon, in the mean-
time having provided ourselves with a supply of dry grass, and as
much water as we have vessels for.

Starting out with comparative freshness, we hope to reach
the Carson soon after daylight the next morning. The first twenty
miles were, like the valley of the Humboldt, of a solid ashen foun-
dation, sparsely covered with sage brush; then about two miles of
heavy sand, then five or six miles of sage brush, and the remainder,
sixteen or eighteen miles of heavy fine sand, unrelieved by a
single shrub or blade of grass or other vegetation. Ten miles out
we stopped two hours to feed and rest, and ten miles further—on
the narrow strip of sand spoken of—tw^o hours and a half, by this
time using up nearly all our feed and water, and yet not half way
across.

Moonlight and Poetry.—The night was clear and bright

—

just the full of the moon—a night well calculated, in spite of
adverse surroundings, to inspire poesy and melody in the most
pros}' mind. Our four mules and the two larger horses were
attached to the wagon, which for the first twenty miles was in
charge of Carson and McKibben, while to Holmes and myself was
assigned the care of the two ponies, the weakest of the eight. As
along the Humboldt, dead animals line the road on either hand, by
actual count fully twenty to the mile.

Marching along side by side, in the bright moonlight, and
odoriferous atmosphere, each towing a pony, silently ruminating
upon the pleasuren of the journe}^ Holmes, remembering the
familiar song beginning:

" Tlie moon had climbed the highest hill
That rises o'er the source of Dee,"

suddenly broke out

:

"The moon had climed the hio-liest hill!

Hesitating a moment, here, I caught up the refrain by adding:
" Tliat rises o'er the Humboldt sink"

—

Holmes continuing :

" And as we travel o'er the plain "

—

I completing the stanza :

"Whew! How those old dead horses stink!"
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Abaxdo.xixg Wagoxs o.\ the Deskrt.—On strikini^ the lirst

belt of heavy sand, Wheeler and Howe were compelled to leave
their wagons to save their animals; out of the abandoned material
constructing pack-saddles for the transportation of provisions,
clothing, and such other necessaries as they must carry along.

Striking the sixteen-mile stretch of sand about daylight, our
progress was slow and fatiguing in the extreme. Leaving Holmes
with Carson and McKihben, to manage the wagon, I started for-

Avard alone, with the two nearh' done-over ponies, having almost
literally to pull them along by main strenafth. Six miles out upon
this burning sandy desert, a couple of enterprising emigrants had
established a water station—hauling water from the Carson river,

and selling it to their famishing comrades at twent^^-tive cents
per quart. Ha})pening to have a loose tpiarter about me, I bought
a quart, gave about half of it to the two ponies and divided the
balance between myself and a stranger who was destitute of

mone3^ and Avho afterwards told me that but for that drink of

water he should never have got through alive.

The IvTFE-Ixvigoratixc Carson.—Thus refreshed, with my two
ponies I pushed, or rather pulled forward, but when a mile or two
further on the sagacious animals seem to sniff the fresh waters
and grasses of the Carson Valle}', and jiricking up their ears, and
quickening their pace, I had to step (juite lively to keep up with
them the last two or three miles.

I reached, the river about 11 o'clock and by noon our entire

compan3% with every animal alive, were snugly encamped in the
grateful shade of the immense cotton-Avood trees that lined the
banks of the Carson river at this point.

The thirst created l)y that last sixteen miles of desert travel,

between broiling sun and blistering sands, was fearful to contem-
plate—inen plunging into the river and dritd<ing like cattle, while
the animals themselves, if not restrained, would rush into the
middle of the river, and, turning their heads up-stream, literally

let the Avater run down their throats.

Relief Stations—Speculators, Etc.— Here, in the Carson
Valley, we met so-called relief trains—speculators, who, in antici-

pation of the distress which would prevail among the emigrants,
had come from Sacramento with provisions, " whisky," and other
necessaries, which they sold at high ligures to such as had money,
but giving, in limited quantities, to such as were destitute—their

prime object being to bu^' the famished animals of the emig;-ants

at low figures, and recruit them for the California market.

But a few days later we met the real relief trains, sent out by
the generous-hearted people of Sacramento and San Francisco, on
the report of the earlier emigrants, that there was likel\' to be ter-

rible suffering among those yet to follow, these trains not only
affording needed relief to those in the the Carson Valley, but
crossing the desert, and extending their humanitarian efforts some
distance up the Humboldt.

Packing Hecomks Gkxhral. —Owing to the weakness of our
animals, and the extreme labor of getting wagons over the almost
impassable ridges of the Sierras, the rest of us, except the

Tallmadge messes, also concluded to puck the balance of the way.
We left our wagon and tent intact, and such other conveniences
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as we had to dispense with, in good order. Another company
with ox-team, observing our operations asked permission to sub-
stitute our lighter wagon for tlieir heavier one, which was granted
on condition that they would leave theirs standing in like good
order. Man}' " household " conveniences, of course, had to be
abandoned with the wagons and tents, but nearly every one had
some highly cherished article that he very greatly desired to carry
through. The writer, for instance, slung his nice little seven and
a half pound rifle across his shoulders, but in a daj^ or two it

became so burdensome, that he "cheerfully" gave it away. So,

also, with McMasters and his drum—his constant companion for

t\\'enty years, and w4iich was such a source of comfort to us all

upon the journe}"—light as it ^tvas it got so heavy that on the
second morning of our packing life, it was left, not exactly
" hanging upon the willows," but on the limb of a large cotton-

wood tree.

Carson Valley, w^hich we traversed for about 100 miles, was
really the Garden of Eden of our journey, abounding in innumer-
able streams of fresh water, luxuriant meadows of timothy, clover
and other wholesome grasses, with a sufficiency of fuel for culinary
purposes.

Crossing the Sierra Nevadas.— Taking leave of Carson
Valley", we pass through' a five-mile zig-zag canon with vertical

^v^alls a thousand feet in height, traversed by a rapid mountain
creek with man}' difficult crossings, in w^hich man}'- of the animals
of the earlier emigrants had stuck fast and perished, though
before our arrival the approaching relief parties had humanely
constructed corduroy bridges over the worst of them.

Getting through this canon, w^e encountered a succession of
beautiful vallej's sandwiched between loft}' and almost inacces-
sible mountains, up and down the craggy sides of which men and
animals climb with the utmost difficulty, and over w^hich w^agons
and other similar commodities had to be carried, piece by piece,
and hoisted and lowered over the most difficult places, by ropes.

Over Perpetual Snow.—The tops of these mountains were
covered with snow, and on ascending the highest, properly
denominated "Snow Mountain"— 10,000 feet above sea-level—on
July 31, we passed over hard-packed snow apparently from 50 to
100 feet in depth, the continual tramping of animals and men with
a slight softening by the midday sun, having sunk the traveled
road from fifteen to twenty feet below the general level. Over-
coats and blankets were by no means uncomfortable at high noon,
while in the valleys w^here we encamped, ice would form upon
the streams at night nearly half an inch in thickness.

On the Home vStretch.—On the western slope of the Sierras,
the road was tolerably good but feed scarce and difficult of access,
being found only in narrow valleys and ravines, considerable dis-
tance from the road. But way-side (tent) groggeries were abun-
dant, and it was strange to see men, reputed to have been abste-
mious and thoroughly temperate at home, throwing off all restraint,
and becoming uproariously intoxicated on this the last stage of
their long and perilous journey, though I am happy to say our
entire company should be excepted from that imputation.

Hav Five Hi^xdred Dollars a Ton.—At one point, where
our guide books advised us that there was a large meadow of good
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grass three niiles from the road, we foiiiul one of these whisky
shops— a cloth affair—called the "Mountain House," the proprie-
tors of which had caused all the grass of the meadow in question
to be cut, cured, hauled to the road and stacked, to he sold to the
incoming immigrants at 25 cents per pound, or at the rate of
$500. CK) per ton. Other similar p/7/7;i7i/'/iro/>/.sfs were found further
on, every available blade of grass being thus apjjropriated, though
the price declined, first to 20, then to 15 cents per ])()und. or $;{()(). 00
per ton. Of course, the owners of animals had to have it, our mess
treating each of our eight head of stock lobalf a |)oun(i ()rs(),eacli,

twice a day.

Fairly in the "Diggings."—On the westward slope of the
Sierra Nevadas we saw large areas of the more diminutive of the
celebrated big trees of California—one of the smaller of which, a
redwood, straight as an arrow, having l)een ])roken off several feet
from the ground, and with the top entirely gone, meastired live
feet in diameter and 240 feet in length.

Leaving our last camp about 8 o'clock, on Sunday nujrning,
August 4, 1850, at 10 o'clock we rode triumphantly into the inining
town then known by the confidence-inspi ring name of " Hangtown,"
so-called because of the summary execution, by strangulation, of
two or three offenders against the unwritten "cotle" of the mines,
on a tree standing" in front of the principal (cloth) hotel of the
village, a 3'ear or so l)efore. It has since been known b3' the more
euphonious, and equall}' appropriate name of " Placerville."

Here we found several Akronians, the Crarrett crowd having
got into the " diggings" about two weeks ahead of us, and having
had about the same pleasiirable experiences that we had enjoj-ed.
Here, too—Sunday though it was—our animals and other saleable
effects were disposed of—the four horses for $250.00 and the four
mules for $175.00, just about one-half what they had originally
cost us.

We had now been just four months and a half from home,
ninety-four da^'S of which had been consumed in making the
journe}' from the Missouri river, a distance, by the route traveled,
of just about 2,<)00 miles, involving, in addition to the time con-
sumed, an amount of labor, fatigue and privation that can scarcelv
be conceived by those who now, in a ]>alace car. perform the
journey in less than one week.

In the Golden Metropolis.—Spending one day in the mines,
among old accjnaintances and obtaining a little inkling of the
modus ()j)enitidi of delving for, and the immense amount of down-
right hard lalior involved in securing, the coveted metal, I hied
me to Sacramento City, and after spending a day with the " boys"
there, to San Francisco, where I remained until the first day of
September, 1852. my rootns being the headcpiarters of the Summit
county boys, when visiting the Bay City, either on business, or
en route from the mines for home, \'iii the Isthmus, or, by the
same route, from home to the mines; also, during the entire two
years, writing semi-monthly letters to the Hkacon. and part of the
time to the Detnocrutic Sfundurd, thus keeping the good people
at home largely advised of the movements and welfare of their
loved ones upon the Pacific coast.

Early Califor.ma LiFE.^Of course, space would not permit,
nor the patience of the reader endure, even wen- the data at my

72
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coinmand, a full history of the individual fortunes and misfor-
tunes of all of those who went from Summit county to California,

in those early days. It should, perhaps, suffice to say that while a
few " struck it " reasonably rich, and a somewhat larger few-

secured fair compensation for time and labor expended, and the
privations endured, the great majority of those who lived to get
home, were infinitel}^ worse off, financiallj", physically, and, in some
instances, morally, than when they started.

One of the great drawbacks to the success of the average
miner, was restlessness and impatience. Getting fairly at work on
a claim yielding a fair return for his day's labor—say $6 or $8

—

reports reach him that in the newly discovered "Humbug Dig-
gings," one hundred or two hundred miles away, from $100 to $500
can be gathered in a day, and incontinently off he goes, to find
either every inch of the new territory occupied, or the dust less

plenteous than in his former claim in which, meantime, his more
patient successor ma}^ have struck a regular bonanza. Then off

he goes again to some other reputed rich placers or gulches, only
to be again disappointed, and so on to the end of the chapter.

Akron's Bonanza King.—For several \^ears previous to 1850,

Akron had for a citizen, one "Abe" Curr^^, by profession a horse-
jockey. With a companion named Gould, prospecting in' the
mountains, these two men stumbled upon a rich quartz-lead, and
not having the mone}^ to purchase the necessary machinery for its

development, the " Gould and Curry Mining Company " w^as organ-
ized, an agreed upon ratio of stock being assigned to them, as a
consideration for the find, but not sufficient to give them a con-
trolling voice in the management of the affairs of the corporation.
A few 3^ears later, b}'^ combinations, watering the stock, and other
sharp practices, though millions upon millions of dollars were
extracted from the mine, the original discoverers, and other small
shareholders, were completely "frozen out," and at last accounts
our "Abe" was reported to be impecuniousl^^and nearl}^ hopelessly
prospecting for another find—and has probably long ere this, in
miner's parlance, "passed in his checks."

Family Ties Stronger Than Love of Gold.—While thousands
upon thousands braved the dangers and privations of the plains,
mountains, ocean, etc., to better the condition of their families,
there w^ere innumerable instances where men who had been sep-
arated from their loved ones for several months, voluntarily aban-
doned the fortunes within their very grasp, for the purpose of
expediting their return, of which class Akron furnished the fol-

lowing notable examples:
One of the writer's most intimate friends, both before and

since, Mr. Lewis Hanscom—the 3^ounger of the w^ell-knovi^n Hans-
cotn brothers—had been in California some eight or nine
months without making any particular headway. In the Spring
of 1851, pooling his little "pile" of some $450, with like amounts
furnished by two other gentlemen, they opened a miners' hotel
and boarding house, called the " Eastern Exchange," on Long
Wharf, in San Francisco. Besides pajdng a rental of $600 per
month, and the expense of fitting up (which occupied about a
week) and all their help, their profits the first month were equal to
their entire investment. During the three succeeding inonths
their net monthly profits were $(500 each.
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Coming- into my place of l)iisiness one day, Hanscom informed
me that he 4ia(l sold out and was going home. "Sold out!" I
exclaimed in surprise, " at what iigure ?" "Six hundred doUars,"
he replied. "Lew Hanscom," 1 responded, "You're an egregious
fool ! After struggHng and striving for nearly a year to get into a
paying lousiness, now tliat, on a it^4oO investment, you are clearing
$HUO per month, to sell out for $(iOO, and go home with a paltry
$8,000, when 1)}'^ holding on a few months you couhl realize enough
to make you independent for life."

"Lane," said he, with (piivering Hps, and tears coming into his
eyes, "I've got a wife and four little girls in Akron, and I would
give one hundred dollars apiece to see them this very minute."
The secret was out—homesickness. It is projjertoadd that "Lew"
subsequently seeing "where he missed it," returned to California,
this time taking his loved ones with him, where a fair degree of
prosperity has attended his efforts, his time being now about
equall}' divided between his San Francisco home and a valuable
farm in Ashtabula county, Ohio, of whicli he is the proprietor.

Other Similar Cases.— vSimilar were the cases of Akron's two
well-known bakers, Henry McMasters and William Sinclair, who
came home on the same vessel with Mr. Hanscom. The}' had been
in California nearly three-fourtlis of a year without getting a start,

when the}' established a bakery in a new mining camp, a hundred
miles or so above Sacramento Cit}'. At the end of three months
they divided $2,700 net profits each, over and above their invest-
ment, when the}^ sold out their rapidU' increasing business for
about what the fixtures had cost them, and pulled out for home.

On being interrogated by me as to the cause of their foolish-

tiess, Mr. Mac. said that his wife kept writing, "come home! come
home!" declaring that she would rather live in a cabin, in poverty,
than have him longer awa3^ and that Mrs. Howe had written him
that his wife w^as pining her life away, on account of his absence,
and as he had got more than he thought would satisfy him when
he started, he couldn't bear to sta}' away from home any longer.
Sinclair's reasons were similar, both ever afterwards regretting
their folly.

Commercial Ups and Downs.—Mr. James G. Dow, whose
trials and tribulations in reaching California, viu the Isthmus, in

1849, have already been described, after bareh' subsisting on such
odd jobs as lie could pick up for several months, finally, with a
3'oung man from Massachusetts, engaged in the auction business,
closing up in October. ISoO. with about $20,000 each. Charles G.
Caldwell, another Akron Forty-niner, who had accumulated some
money in the milk, l)utter and egg business, at vSacramento, in
compan}^ with the writer succeeded Dow & Co. with a cash invest-
ment of $8,000, with the prospect of making money as rapidly as
their predecessors had done. But, by reason of the stagnation of
business caused by the breaking out of the cholera on that coast,

aJid the ov^er-importation of all kinds of merchandise, Caldwell &
Co., at the end of five months, instead of having cleared $40,(KX),

had sunk their entire capital, and were $l.r)00 in debt for rent.

Caldwell, returning to his cows and chickens, continued to do well
for a year or two. but in an evil hour invested in a quartz mill,

d3dng, in San Francisco, some two or three years ago, in abject
poverty.
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Charles W. Tappaii, proprietor of the well-remembered Tap-
pau Hall block, on East Market street, after nearly dying from a
gunshot wound and Panama fever, upon the Isthmus, in the
Spring of 1851 arrived in San Francisco without a dollar.

Entering into partnership with a Mr. Guild, of Cincinnati (the

latter furnishing $3,000 capital on which he was to draw ten per
cent, a month interest), he engaged in the same business (auc-

tion) that had so recently swamped Caldwell & Co., and at the end
of the first month, besides expense of fitting up, help, and the
stipulated ten per cent, to Mr. Guild, Mr. Tappan's share of the
profits was $2,700.

Dow and his former partner, having meantime returned from
the East, purchased Mr. Guild's interest, the business continuing
equall}^ profitable for a year or two longer, when they entered into

a general jobbing trade in which their gains were larger still,

finally retiring from this business, two or three years later, pos-
sessing from $125,000 to $150,000 each. Tappan invested in real

estate and embarked in the lumber and coal business. For a time
his profits Avere larger than ever, but after a year or two a panicky
shrinkage in values of the large stocks of coal and lumber that he
had purchased, and of his real estate, the title to most of which
proved worthless, ever^^ dollar was sunk, a calamity from which
he never recovered, afterwards keeping lodging houfees, for longer
or shorter periods at Elko, Nevada, Salt Lake City, Utah, and
Deadwood, Wyoming Territory, being killed at the latter place, in
March, 1878, by a pistol-shot at the hands of a drunken gambler
whom he was endeavoring to eject from his premises; Mrs. Tap-
pan dying at Oakland, California, in absolute poverty, in 1888.

Mr. Dow, also, s^v^amped everything in real estate speculations,
except a few thousand dollars, invested in the name of his wife,
in the stock of the " Gould & Curry," on which, after three years
of litigation, in resistance to the " freezing out" process referred
to, in 1867 she obtained a judgment for $36,000 in gold, which, bear-
ing a high premium at the time, netted her from $50,000 to $60,000
in currency, one-half of which w^as securely invested in New York
City, by Mrs. D.; Mr. D., after sinking about one-half of the bal-
ance in mining operations, in Montana, investing the residue in,

and becoming the cashier of, the First National Bank of Bozeman,
where he died in the Winter of 1881, '82.

The Summing Up.—Many incidents and reminiscences of Cali-
fornia life—floods, fires, earthquakes, murders and robberies, vigi-
lance committee operations, etc.—might be given that would
doubtless be exceedingly interesting to the present generation, as
well as to surviving gold-seekers themselves. But space forbids.

It may be proper, however, in summing up, to say, that while
a very large percentage failed to realize their expectations, Sum-
mit county ma3' congratulate herself that she did her full share in
the commercial, agricultural and financial development of one of
the most intelligent, enterprising and loyal states in the American
Union.



CHAPTER LVL
EAKLY CRIMES AND OTHER IXCIDIiXTS WITHIN TlIK I'KKSE.NT LIMIT.S* OK

SUMMIT COUNTY—CAPTAIN SAMUEL HRADY'S FLIGHT AND WOXDEKFUL
LEAP FOR LIFE —SHOOTING OF DANIEL DIVER. OF DEERFIELD, BY THE
SENECA INDIAN, JOHN MOHAWK- PURSUIT OF INDIANS INTO HUDSON,
BOSTON AND RICHFIELD—KILLING OF NICKSIIAW, AND ESCAPE OF MOHAWK
—CAPTURE, TRIAL AND ACQUITTAL OF THE INDIAN CHIEF, BIGSON, AND
OTHER MEMBERS OF HIS TRIBE— SHOOTING OF CANAL DRIVER, NATHAN
CUMMINS, BY ABNER S. BARKIS—CAPTURE OF THE MURDERER^EXAMINA-
TION BEFORE JUSTICE JACOB BROWN, OF AKRON— TRIAL IN SUPREME
COURT OF PORTAGE COUNTY—CON VICTED OF MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE
—SENTENCED TO PENITENTIARY FOR LIFE—SUBSEyUENT DEATH. ETC.

PIONEER EIFE ANI> INCIDENT.

nPHOUGH, of course, laro^el3' traditional, the tlirilliiig advent-
-*" ures, and the wonderful nerve and ])rowess attributed to our
pioneer settlers, in their contact with the aboriginal owniers and
occupants of the beautiful country which their descendants and
successors now inhabit, possess an interest and charm that
will steadily increase as the 3''ears go b^-.

Among the most authentic, as well as among the most heroic,
of those early episodes, in which Summit county has a direct
interest, were the w^onderful exploits of Captain Samuel Brady,
briefly narrated as follows:

Captain Samuel Brady.—Cai)tain Brad}', who is described as
of medium stature, but of w^onderful nerve and great power of

endurance, was a resident of Western Penns^dvania, on Chartier's
creek, near the Ohio river, and was one of the most daring and suc-
cessful, of the maii}^ daring and successful "Indian Hunters" of

those early times. The cause of his implacable hostility to the
Indian is said to have been the massacre, b}' a marauding expedi-
tion from the Falls of the Cu3'^ahoga, of several families in the
neighl)orhood where he, ^vhen a boy, resided witli an uncle, he
alone escaping; another bo^' about his owmi age—an adopted son
of his uncle—named Simon Girt}', being captured and carried into

captivity bj' the Indians. Young Brad}- then swore eternal hos-
tility to the entire savage race, and as he grew to manhood, most
faith full}' and fearfully did he fulfil his oath.

Tradition is rife with his almost innumerable and superhuman
efforts in this direction; but with one, onl}', can we proj)erly deal.

And of events immediately leading to this, in the data liefore us,

there are several different versions. One account states that
al)<)ut the 3'ear 1780, on one of his excursions west of the Ohio
river, accompanied by three or four trusted companions, they were
surprised, near the Samhisky river, his companions all kille<l, and
himself captured antl taken to the Sanclusky Indian village.

Tiiere was great rejoicing f)ver his capture, and great prej)arations

\vere made for torturing him by slowl}' burning him at the stake.

While the ghastly preparations for his torture were going forward
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before his e^^es, Brad}^ recognized, in one of the chiefs Avho had'
come in to take part in the savage pow^-wow, his youthful friend,
Simon Girt}^ w4io, grown to manhood among his captors, had
adopted their customs, and by his prowess, ri§en to the high posi-
tion he then occupied. Brady appealed to his former playmate ta
assist him to escape, but w^ithout avail.

A Desperate Expedient.—The hour ot execution arrived; the
captive was lashed to the stake; the combustibles were laid; the
fires were lighted; the savage orgies commenced; the flames circled
nearer and nearer; the withes about his arms and legs began to
crackle from the effects of the heat; but, watching his opportunitj^,
he suddenU^, b}^ almost superhuman strength, broke the bands
that held him to the stake, and seizing a handsome young squa^r,
who was circling near, thre^v her upon the blazing fagots, and,
in the confusion of the moment, made his escape into the darkness
of the surrounding forest.

The ver3" audacity of this act, and the momentary horror and
panic resulting therefrom, delayed pursuit, until a considerable
distance into the wilderness had been gained by the fugitive. A
vigorous pursuit was begun, however, and kept up for over a hun-
dred miles to, and across, the Cu^^ahoga river, in what is now^ the
township of Northampton.

Another version of the story is that Brady and his companions
were following a band of Indians, ^vho were returning from a
predator}^ excursion into Pennsylvania, and that on nearing the Cuy-
ahoga river, in the present township of Northampton, they encoun-
tered a larger force of Indians than they could successfully cope
with, and that Brad3^ ordering his men to separate, and each take a
different direction, himself started directly east, toward w^hat is now
the village of Kent, in Portage county, with the entire band howl-
ing like demons at his heels; his companions being too small game
to merit consideration at their hands.

"Brady's Leap "—Whichever of these and of the several other
versions is the correct one, all accounts of the flight from the
Cuj^ahoga river eastward, the pursuit and escape, are substan-
tially agreed. To properly understand the situation, it should be
stated that the Cuyahoga river, rising in Geauga county, pursues
a southwesterly course through Portage county into Summit,
where, a mile and a half north of Akron, it turns abruptly to the
north, emptying into Lake Erie at Cleveland. Thus, in going
from Bath, in Summit county, to Ravenna, in Portage county, on a
direct line, two crossings of the river would necessarily have to be
made.

Brady forged steadily ahead, intending to make the eastern
crossing at a point known as " Standing Stone," a short distance
above the present village of Kent. The Indians, however, being
in considerable force, divining his intentions, had spread them-
selves out in that direction, and were making a superhuman effort
to intercept him before he could gain the crossing. Seeing this,
Brady sought to turn to the right and make a crossing lower down;:
but in this, also, the Indians had anticipated him, and were likely
to head him off there, too.

In this extremity, Brady's mind was instantly made up to
attempt the dread alternative— a leap for life across the rocky
gorge, with a span of nearly, or quite, 22 feet, a few rods above the
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present site«of the fine stone bridge across the Cuyahoga river at
the viUage of Kent. The Indians, who were now close npon his
heels, conld have killed him at any inonicnt, l)y a shot from any
one of their rifles; l>iit their great object and desire was to secnre
him alive, in order to ghit their savage and brntal vengeance n|)on
him; never dreaming that he would attempt what the most agile
among their own nnmber would not dare to do.

Perilous Predicament.—On, on, they come, yelling like
demons incarnate. Their hated foe is, in imagination, alread^^
w^ithin their tiendish clutches. The l)rinkof the ])recipice a])pears
in view, with no percej)tible diminution of sj)eed, of either the
pursued or the pursuers. Knowing full well the terrible death
that awaits him, if taken alive, and reflecting that the failure of
the attempt he was about to make could only result in a less cruel
death, Brady summoned all his remaining j)owers of bod}' and
mind for the one supreine effort of his life, and, to the horror of
his pursuers, sprang l^oldlj' across the fearful chasm.

The point whence he sprang was a large flat overhanging
rock, from t\venty-tive to thirty feet above the surface of the
water; the opposite side, also overhanging the river, being some-
what lower, and covered ^vith small evergreen trees and bushes.
In landing. Brad}' struck upon the edge of this buslu' j)rojection,

and came near falling back into the seething waters below; but,
clutching hold of the scragg}' bushes, he finally dre^v himself
upward and forward, and escaped into the timber, on the east side
of the river.

The Indians, for a moment, could only hold uj) their hands in

sheer astonishment, and utter unintelligible ejaculations of sur-

prise. Realizing, as they almost immediately did, that their ])rey

w^as about to escape them, several shots were fired at him, as he
was clambering tip the bank, only one of ^vhich took effect, pro-

ducing an ugl}^ flesh wound in the right thigh.

The Flight Not Yet Ended.—Taking a momentary l)reath-

ing spell, to recover somewhat from the shock of his fall upon the
edge of the ledge, Brady, though suffering severely from his

wound, continued his flight eastward, but speedily became aware
that the Indians, having effected a crossing both above and belo\v

the scene of his daring exploit, were again in jmrsuit, on either

flank. He now made directly towards a large pond, a mile or so
east of the river, where, in full view of his j^ursuers, he boldly
plunged in, and started as if to switn to the op])osite shore. After
swimming a short distance, however, he dove beneath the surface,

and changing his direction, made for a dense mass of pond lilies,

or as some accounts state, the top of a fallen tree, under which he
managed to hide himself, with his nose and mouth above the sur-

face, and so near the shore that, understanding their language, he
could hear the speculations of his bloodthirsty enemies as to his

probable fate; tlieir belief being that he had become exhausteil
from his long run and leap, and from the wound that, from the
blood left along his track, they knew he had received, and had
sunk to the bottom and drowned. The Indians, at length satisfied

that their mortal enemy was sureh' dead, left the vicinity of the

pond and retraced their stejis. to tell to their astonished fellows

the almost incredible story of the white man's daring " Leap for

Life," and his subse(iuent death from drowning.
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To make sure that they were not still lingering about the
shores of the pond, Brady remained in his uncomfortable position
through the night, when, hearing no sound, nor seeing any signs
of further pursuit, he leisurely continued his weary way to his

home in the Valle}^ of the Ohio; and from this event, and the
other traditional story that upon the banks of the same pond
Brady and his companions still later ambushed and slaughtered a
considerable body of Indians, it has long been, and w^ill probably
continue forever to be, known as

"Brady's LAKE."^This beautiful little lake has, within a few
years, become quite a resort for picnic parties, and other Summer
pleasure seekers in Portage and adjoining counties. The
encroachments of modern improvements, canals, railroads, etc., to

say nothing about the encroachments of time, have very greatly
changed the aspect of the various points of pioneer, as well as
Indian prow^ess and adventure, so that it is difficult, at this remote
period, to tell the exact distance covered by the intrepid Brady in
his alleged " leap for life." The late Frederick Wadsworth, who
pretty thoroughly investigated the matter, some forty-live years
ago, found the distance from point to point to be then a trifle less

than twenty-five feet. But as nearly, or quite, half a century had
then gone by since the reputed adventure, it is probable that
time's unceasing abrasions had already wrought a marked change
upon the edsfes of the overhanging rock, though the leap, if made
at all at the point named, which the writer sees no reason to

doubt, even if but twenty-two feet, as most versions state it, w^as
one of the most wonderful ever achieved by mortal man; although
men, in desperate straits, have since been known to make wonder-
ful leaps; three persons, within the knowledge of the writer, hav-
ing been caught in the upper part of a burning building in San
Francisco, Cal., in 1851, saving their lives by ascending to the roof
and jumping across a sixteen-foot alley to the roof of another
building a few feet lower.

At the annual meeting of the Portage-Summit Pioneer Asso-
ciation in September, 1886, it was suggested by the secretary. Dr.
A. M. Sherman, that a movement be inaugurated by the Associa-
tion towards erecting a suitable inonument, at the point on the
river bank where Brady's wonderful leap is alleged to have been
made, in commemoration of the event; a proposition that the
people of both counties should have a deep interest in carrying
into effect.

The Shooting of Daniel Diver.—A more recent reminiscent
incident of pioneer intercourse and trouble with the Indians, is

compiled from reasonably reliable data, and may, therefore, be
considered sul)stantially accurate; though there is some discre-
pancy of authority as to the exact cause of the trouble, and the
name of the tribe to which the Indians implicated belonged; one
account naming them as "Mohawks," and others as "Senecas,"
the preponderance of evidence being in favor of the latter.

Be this as it may, in the Winter of 1806, '07 there was an encamp-
ment of Indians in the township of Deerfield, in Portage county,
which had been opened to settlement about seven years. Among
the white inhabitants at that time were two brothers by the name
of John and Daniel Diver. The former had traded a mare and colt
to an Indian named John Nickshaw, for an Indian pony, and
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though it does not appear that either had obtained any consider-
able advantage in the trade, for some reason or other the Indian
became dissatisfied and wished to trade back, which Diver decHned
to do.

On the 2()th of January, ISOT, while John Diver was entertain-
ing a sleighing part}- at his house, five Indians from the camp,
John Nickshaw, John Mohawk, John Higson and his two sons, all

under the iniluence of whisk}-, rudely intruded ui)on the part}-,
and on some pretense, endeavored to decoy John Diver to their
camp. Failing in this, they became quite boisterous, but were
eventually quieted down by the mildness of Daniel Diver. A little

later the}^ renewed the disturbance, charging Daniel Diver with
having stolen their guns, but were finally persuaded b}- him to
leave the house.

The night was bright and cold, there being about two feet of
snow upon the ground. Stepping out of doors, about 10 o'clock,
Daniel Diver saw the five Indians standing in a row in a slight
ravine a short distance from the house. Going rapidly towfjrds
them he saluted them pleasantl}', and was, in turn, cordially
greeted by the Indians; each shaking hands with him as he passed,
until the last one, John Mohawk, was reached, who not only
refused to shake hands \vith him, but, as he was turning to go
back to the house, the treacherous savage raised his gun and shot
him through the temples, destroying lioth eyes. Hearing the
report of the gun, John Diver ran to the assistance of his wounded
brother, the Indians fleeing to their camp, and from thence, the
same night, into the wilderness in a northwesterly direction.
Although Daniel Diver was not killed, he never regained his sight,
tliough afterwards raising a family and dying in 1847.

Seeking Vengeance on Mohawk, But Killing Nickshaw.—
Before daylight the next morning, so rapidlj'had the alarm spread,
a ])art3- of t\vent3--five determined men were on the track of the
murderous red-skins. The weather was intensely cold, and several
of the pursuing part}^ froze their feet and hands, and their places
were filled by other settlers along the route. The night following,

the five fleeing Indians werfe surprised and surrounded, in their

camp, on the west side of the Cuj'ahoga river, in the west part of

Boston, or the east part of the present township of Richfield. John
Bigson and his two sons were captured, but Mohawk and Nick-
shaw got away. They were followed by two Hudson men named
George Darrow and Jonathan Williams, overtaken, and com-
manded to surrender, but not obeying the summoiisAVilliams fired

upon them, instantl}' killing Nickshaw; but Mohawk, the Indian
who shot Daniel Diver, entirely escaped. A squaw belonging to

the party was said to have been left to take care of herself, and it

was afterwards reported that she j^erished in the snow. I^igson

and his two sons were returned to Deerfield, and, being examined
before Justice Lewis Day, were committed to the Warren jail.

They were subsecpiently tried in Court of Conunon IMeas and
acquitted.

An Indian War Imminent.—The excitement attendant upon
this affair, both among the whites and Indians, was most intense,

and came very near resulting in a bloody war between the two
races. Considerable correspondence was had between the citizens

of Deerfield and Gen. Elijah Wadsworth, of Warren, then the
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military commander for Northern Ohio, and between Gen. Wads-
worth and Judge Samuel Huntington, of the Supreme Court, at

Cleveland ; several personal interviews also being had between
Judge Huntington and Chief Seneca, in behalf of the tribe of

Indians involved in the difficulty.

The people of Deerfield demanded that John Mohawk, the
shooter of Diver, be delivered up for trial; the Indian Chief as
strenuously insisting that Darrow and Williams should also be
arrested and tried for the killing of Nickshaw, and promising to

surrender Mohawk when legal steps for the punishment of the
white murderers should be taken. Seneca, in his talks with Judge
Huntington, Major Carter and others, said he did not want to go
to war; he simply wanted justice. Nickshaw had been murdered;
shot in the back, while fleeing for his life. He, with Major Carter
and Mr. Campbell, had gone to the place where Nickshaw was
killed, and had buried him. There was no evidence of any struggle,

and Nickshaw had'fallen in his tracks with the bullet hole in his

back. Seneca sententiously remarking: "Indian may lie; white
man maj^ lie; but snow tell no lie," and adding that all he wanted
was, that "the same measure of justice should be dealt out to the
Indian as to the \^hite man."

The excitement finally died away, and neither Mohawk nor
Williams or Darrow -were ever brought to trial, though it was a
long time before the parties were restored to their former friendly
relations; the event, taking all the circnmstances into consider-
ation, furnishing additional proof that the greater portion of the
trouble bet-ween the early white settlers and the Indians grew out
of the fact that the former were not as ready to do justice to the
latter as to exact it from them.

Murder of Nathan Cummins, a Canal Driver.—Thoiigh a lit-

tle out of its chronological order, the following account of a wan-
ton homicide, perpetrated \vithin the present limits of Summit
countj", may properl}^ come in here. On the night, of the 8th day
of September, 1832, a dissipated fellow by the name of Abner S.

Harris, living in a log shanty on the west side of the Ohio canal,
near Old Portage, got upon the canal boat "Victory," some dis-

tance below, to ride up as far as his own place. On the way he
got into a wrangle with the hands upon the boat, accusing them
of stealing his wood, demanding pay for the same, etc., and was
put off the boat, in virhich operation he w^as either purposely or
accidentallj^ thrown into the water, by the steersman, whose name
was Hart Lepper. Threatening vengeance upon Lepper, he dis-

appeared into the bushes, in the direction of his house.
Later in the night he appeared upon the bank of the canal,

further south, carrying a gun, and hailing the steersman of the
downward bound boat, "Fair American," inquired for the boat
upon which he had been riding, saying that they had stolen his
wood, pushed him off the boat into the canal and snapped a gun at
him, and that if they wanted bush-whacking, he would give them
plenty of it, for he had a gun and plent}'^ of ammunition, and knew
how to use them, too. When the "Fair American" reached the
lock, below Old Portage, an up-bound boat was found in the lock,
and while waiting there, the report of a gun was heard by the two
crews, it being presently discovered that the driver of the up-bound
boat—the "Victory"—a boy about seventeen years old, by the name
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of Nathan Cuniniins, l)elon^ino in Cleveland—had fallen from his
horse, fatalh^ shot throujj^h the neck.

Harris was, of course, immediately suspected, followed and
captured, while skulkiiii;- in the bushes, near his own shanty. He
was brought to Akron, and being examined before Justice Jacob
Brown, was committed to the Portage county jail, at Kavenna, to
answer to the charge of murder. At the May term, 1833, of the
Court of Common Pleas for Portage county, an indictment was
found against Harris, charging him with deliberate an<l |)remedi-
tated murder. To this indictment Harris entered a plea of not
guilt}', and elected to be tried in the Supreme Court, to convene
early in the following September.

Trial i.\ Supreme Court.—The Supreme Court, for Portage
county, for 1833, convened at Ravenna on Monday, September 2,

with Judges Ebenezer Lane, of Norwalk, and John C. Wright, of
Cincinnati, upon the bench. L, V. Bierce, then prosecuting
attorney for Portage county, and Hon. I^eter Hitchcock, of Geauga
county, appeared on behalf of the State, the defendant being repre-
sented by Van R. Humphrey, Ksc(., of Hudson, and I'^ben Newton,
Esq., of Canlield.

The trial w^as short, only eleven witnesses being sworn and
examined on both sides, the entire proceedings, including the
empaneling of the jnr}', examination of witnesses, arguments of
counsel, charge of Court, verdict of jur^^ and sentence of prisoner,
occupying less than two days, being in striking contrast to the
"long drawn out" trials in similar cases in these modern days.
The killing of the boy was not denied b}'^ either Harris or his

attorneys; the former, on being brought to the hotel of William
Coolman, Jr., on his arrival from Akron, saying to that gentleman,
who had jireviously known him, that "it was not Harris, l)ut it was
whiskj^ that did it." The principal effort of counsel for the defense
v/as to bring the offense down to manslaughter; but the jury,
under the able charge of Judge Lane, brought in a verdict of

murder in the second degree.

Judge Lane immediately pronounced sentence upon the pris-

oner as follows :

"AcNEK S. Barkis:—Von have been found <iuilty, by a jnr}- of your own
selection, of nnirder. In most countries, for this offensi- you would i)ay the
forfeit of 3-our life; but under the benii;ii provisions ot that section of the
statute inider which j'ou are convicted, 30U do not forfeit your life ; but the
laAv adjudges 5'ou unworth}' longer to associate with j'our fellow citizens.
This law leaves with the Court no discretion. We have no alternative but to

deprive you of your liberty for the remainder of 3'our life. Your seiUence,
therefore, is tliat you be taken hence to the Peniteidiary of the State of Ohio,
and that vou l)e tliere confined at hard labor, for and during the remainder
of 3'our natural life."

No effort was ever made for his j>ardon, and Abner S Harris,

forty 3'ears of age at the time of his conviction, fully expiated the
offense committed by him while tinder the intluence of that incar-

nate devil, of all earthly devils, whisky, by faithful service to the
State until released by death, February 3, 1842, just eight years,

four months and five days from the date of his incarceration.



CHAPTER LVII.

SOME SHARP DETECTIVE OPERATIONS—WEALTHY FARMER TURNS DETECTIVE
TO AVENGE THE MURDER OF HIS BROTHER-IN-LAW—FOLLOWS THAT
CALLING AS A DUTY TO SOCIETY—MARSHAL WRIGHT "ARRESTS " HIM AND
MAYOR NASH "COMMITS" HIM ON THE "CHARGE" OF FORGERY— TWO
DAYS AND NIGHTS IN A FELON'S CELL—HIS DISCOVERIES WHILE IN JAIL
—HIS RELEASE ON "BAIL"— TAKES WITH HIM A LETTER OF INTRODUC-
TION TO THE BROTHER OF AN ALLEGED COUNTERFEITER— MAKES THE
ACQUAINTANCE OF SAID BROTHER AND HIS PALS— CONTRACTS TO PUR-
CHASE A BURGLARIZED STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES FROM THEM —FAILS
TO KEEP HIS APPOINTMENT, BUT OFFICERS WRIGHT AND TOWNSEND
PROMPTLY ON HAND—THE BURGLARS ARRESTED WITH THE "SWAG" IN
THEIR POSSESSION— TRIED, CONVICTED AND SENTENCED TO THE "PEN"
FOR THREE YEARS— DISCOVERY OF PLOT TO ROB THE TREASURY OF
SUMMIT COUNTY— ROBBER CAUGHT IN THE ACT—TRIAL, SENTENCE AND
CONVICTION — EXTENSIVE GANG OF COUNTERFEITERS BROKEN UP, ETC.

—

SOME DECIDEDLY "CLEVER" WORK BY "HOME TALENT."

A VOLUNTEER DETECTIVE.

npHOUGH not claiming to have much detective talent myself, it
-- was nevertheless m}^ good fortune to have assisted in some
very clever detective operations, during my first two terms as
Sheriff of Summit county, from November, 1856, to January, 1861.
A year or two previous to my accession to that office, the brother-
in-law of a wealthy and enterprising farmer, near Loudonville, in
Ashland county, had been killed in a neighboring city, by being
struck on the head with an iron dray-pin. The authorities of the
county where the crime was perpetrated failing to trace the
murderer, our farmer friend, whose name was E. W. Robeson,
started out upon a line of detective operations on his own hook.
Though not succeeding, after long and patient search, in running
down the slayer of his kinsman, yet he obtained such an insight
into the existing crookedness of the day, that for the benefit of
society at large, he gave himself up, almost exclusively, to the
detection and exposure of crime, and in aiding the authorities of
his own and contiguous counties, in bringing the rascals of their
several localities to justice and merited punishment, and that, too,
without compensation or expectation of pecuniary reward, other
than his actual expenses when operating away from home.

With this justice-loving gentleman Marshal J. J. Wright and
Constable James Burlison had become acquainted, and had often
co-operated with him in ferreting out crimes in several of the
counties to the south and west of us ; the latter gentleman at one
time actually buying out, and for some time running, a saloon in
one of the most notorious "Kcjgues' Hollows" in Holmes county;
and in the denouement of whose discoveries, and consequent police
requirements, Marshal Wright, Deputy Sheriff Townsend and
Constable David A. Scott took a prominent and exceedingly lively
hand.
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"\VoKKr>\G" THE County Fair.—Among the large miinber of
huckster's stands at the ninth annual fair (October, 1858) of the
Summit County Agricultural Societ)', upon their original six acre
grounds, on South Main street, opposite the present Rubber
Works and Match Factories, was one kept b}-^ a man by the name
of J. M. Foster, hailing from Franklin Mills (now Kent), in Portage
county. Something about the fellow had early attracted the
attention of the officers who were policeing the grounds, l)ut no
overt act, on which an arrest could be based, was detected until
towards night on the last day of the Fair. Then Marshal Wright
and Constable Burlison caught him in the act of passing a coun-
terfeit two dollar bill upon a ^''oung irian from the country, took
him into custody, and lodged him in jail.

Marshal Wright having already had some inkling of the
crooked propensities of the Fosters, of Franklin Mills, thus having
one of them in limbo, thought it would be well enough to apply
the "pumping" process to him, and accordingly wrote to Mr.
Robeson to come to Akron at once, \vhich summons was promptly
responded to.

Akron's Original "Eel Pot."—At that tiiue the late Frederick
A. Nash was maj'or of Akron, and to fully carry out our plans, as
in "council of war" agreed upon, he w^as taken into our confidence
and promised us a hearty co-operation. At that tiine, too, the
Hanscom brothers—George, Charles and David—were the keepers
of the principal grocery and famil}' supply store of Akron, in their

new brick block, on the northeast corner of Howard and Market
streets. This grocery store was the evening loafing place of that
time—the original "Eel Pot" of Akron—and among the numerous
other loafers there congregated on a given evening, were Marshal

J. J. Wright and Sheriff S. A. Lane.
While old-time jokes and antique "chestnuts" were being

rapidly fired at each other Iw the congregated "eels," a rather
rough-looking stranger entered the store and "Dave" Hanscom
pulled himself out of the charmed (or, more properly speaking,
charming) circle, and stepped towards the front to wait ujion his

new customer. Calling for a paper of "fine-cut," which "Dave"
produced, the stranger threw upon the counter a two dollar bill in

pa^^ment. Glancing at it, "Dave" indignantly exclaimed :

"You don't think I'm big fool enough to take such stuff as
that, df) you?"

"Wh}', 'aint that good?" innocently impiired the stranger. "I

took it from the captain of the boat I come from Cleveland on."

"Good! Thunder, no! A blind man could sec that that was
counterfeit, by just feeling of it!" replied "Dave."

By this time the attention of the "eels" was attracted to the
conversation between "Dave" and the stranger, and Marshal
Wright hastily stepped forward, saying: "Here, let me look at

that," and after scrutinizing the bill a moment, said: "Yes, that's

counterfeit, fast enough!" Then, looking at the stranger, the
Marshal exclaimed: "Hello, vou're just the man I've been looking
after for some time!" and pulling a pair of handcuffs from his

pocket, undertook to slij) them upon the wrists of the stranger.

This was vigorously resisted, however, and cpiite a tussle ensued,
but the stranger was finally subdued and triumphantly escorted

before the mayor.
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"Committed" to Jail.—The entire crowed of intensely interested
"eels," the writer included, followed the marshal and his "pris-

oner" to the office of Ma^^or Nash. The mayor gravely read the
warrant to the "prisoner," charging him, under the name of

"John Doe," "Kichard Roe" or some other equally accurate cogno-
men, w4th having forged the name of some other equally mythical
personage to a bank check. To this charge the "culprit" put in

an emphatic plea of "not guilt}^" and waived an examination,
whereupon His Honor required him to enter into bonds in the
sum of $1,000, for his appearance before the Court of Common
Pleas, and in default of bail filled out a mittimus in due form
committing him to jail. Sa3nng that he would be all right as soon
as he could get word to his brother, a wealthy merchant at Canal
Dover, he started with Marshal Wright and m^^self for the jail

—

the handcuffs, of course, being removed on leaving the ma3^or's
office and getting beyond the observation of the keen-sighted and
highl}' interested "eels."

The Pumping Process.—At that time ever^^ cell in the jail was
occupied, and it would never do to put a "criminal" of that grade
in so insecure a place as the "Debtor's Room" on the upper floor.

So it w^as arranged to have the new man bunk in with Foster, as
being the previous latest comer. Of course, the reader under-
stands b}" this time that the supposititious forger is our detective
friend, Robeson. Foster at once "took" to him, confiding to the
stranger ever3^thing he knew about either himself or his friends,
wdiile in turn the stranger told Foster everything he knen^, and
probably several things that he didn't know.

A number of other prisoners also sought the confidence of the
new, but joU}^ and wide-awake, "prisoner." and made certain reve-
lations to him which were afterwards of great value to the officers,

Robeson possessing one of the most retentive memories, as to
names, places and dates, of any person that I ever knew. He
remained in the jail, living upon regular jail rations, and submit-
ting to prison regulations and accomodations, for two days, until,

by a preconcerted signal, he intimated to me that he had thor-
oughl3' mastered the situation, ^when I handed in to him what
purported to be a letter from his brother, enclosing a pertificate of
deposit for $1,000 for him to deposit with the clerk of the Court, in
lieu of bail, for his appearance for trial.

A Complete Success.—On reaching my office, in the court
house, Robeson gave to myself and Deputy Townsend a full history
of his experience while in "durance vile." Foster told him that
he had a l)rother at Franklin Mills, who with certain confederates,
were carr3'ing on quite an extensive store-cracking business, and
w^ho then had in their possession large quantities of different kinds
of merchandise. To this brother Foster gave Robeson, under his
prison cognomen, a letter of introduction, together with minute
directions for the fabrication of a saw, with which to work himself
out of jail, in case an indictment should be found against him.

Having a matter of business to look after in the neighborhood
of Ravenna, f dispatched Deputy Townsend thither, with that well-
remembered span of gray horses I then owned, taking Robeson
with him to within a short distance of the village oif Franklin
Mills, with the understanding that he would pick liim up at the
same point on his return to Akron the next morning. Though
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quite dark when he walked into the villaj^e, K'obesoii had no diffi-

culty in finding the Foster domicile, so minnle had been the direc-
tions given him by his late roommate in the Suminit county
bastile. On presenting his credentials, Kobeson was received witli

open arms, as it were, by the brotlier and his family, including a
brother-in-law confederate. During the evening the}^ not only
opened up to Robeson in regard to their crooked ojierations, but
absolutely made arrangements to transfer to him, for a stipulated
cash equivalent, a large cjuantit}^ of boots and shoes, to be deliv-
ered at the hotel in Clinton, in the south part of Summit c'ouiity,

at a given time.

He Fails to "Materialize." — The day agreed upon duly
arrived, and so did the "Commercial Travelers," with several
large trunks full of boots and shoes. These were taken into the
parlor of the hotel, while their team was taken to the barn by the
ever-attentive hostler. But for some (to them) unaccountalile
reason their expected " cash customer " failed to put in appearance.
Not so, however, with Marshal Wright and Deputy Sheriff
Townsend. Having approached the village, on an indirect and
somewhat obscure road, they had taken the precaution to leave
the gray team a short distance out of town and had managed to

reach the hotel unobserved. As they entered the sitting room,
though vitter strangers to • the Franklinites, those gentlemen
instinctivel}' scented danger and hastily retreated from the room
—one breaking for the rear and the other for the front door of the
hall. Wright overhauled the one just as he was passing through
the back door, while Townsend froze to other as he was climbing
over the railing to the front platform. The}' both struggled des-

perately, but the officers were too much for them. They were
securely ironed and, with their plunder, taken to Kavenna and
delivered to the authorities of Portage county.

Of this arrest, the Beacox of February 1(5, 1S5S). (A. H. I^ewis,

Ksq., editor), said :

"On Thursday last, Depul}- Sheritf Townsend and Mar.sluil J. J. W riolu,

arrested at Clinton, in this connty, two men named Foster and Clark, cliarged
with robbing- the store of Coffiii A: Co., in Kavenna. some weeks ago. The
prisoners, and some .'f-tOO worth of boots and shoes, which were recoLiiii/.ed as
belonging to Juios lV Martin, of the fonm-r place, were taken to kavi-nna, and
a.s the\ waived an examination, Jnstice Conant held them in $l,()CK) each for

appearance at the next term, for that l)nr<i-lary. In defanlt they were com-
mitted to jail. Our detectives are as keen at scentini:" scoundrels as terriers

after a rat ; and thej- rarel}' fail, if any i;-ame is within their l)ai]iwick."

Trial—Convictiox—Se.ntence.—The two men thus hand-
somely nabbed, were respectively named, William H. Foster and
Charles Clark, and at the Fel)ruary term of the Court of Common
Pleas of Portage county, for IS.li), they were jointly iiulicted for

both burglary and larcein', and for receiving and concealing stolen

goods the property of the boot and shoe firm of Ivnos cV' MartiiL

The proof as to their having actiuilly entered the store, and per-

sonally stolen and carried away the goods, being a little obscure,

while the fact of their having the goods in their possession was
abundantly evident, they were convicted ujwn the latter charge,

onl3', and sentenced to the Penitentiary for three years each.

The reading of this article, if they are still living, and it should
perchance fall under their observation, will probably givi- them
their first inkling as to wliy their anticipat«-(l ptirchaser failed to
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come to time, and how it happened that the Summit county offi-

cers appeared upon the scene just in the nick of time to "gobble
them up" with the evidence of their guilt so conspicuo\isly
palpable.

The Original Foster Goes Scott Free.—The original Foster
arrested by Wright and Burlison upon the fair grounds, for
passing counterfeit money, ^^t^as not indicted by the grand jury of
this county, no other spurious money having been found about his
person or belongings, and the evidence being not at all conclusive
that he was aware that the bill passed by him w^as other than
genuine; but if he ever "caught on" to the little game that was
played on him b}'' "w^euns"and our friend Robeson, it probably
taught him not to "talk too much with his mouth "even to a sup-
posed kindred spirit, occupjdng jointly with himself a felon's cell,

"Lishe" Wait and George Sapp.—Among Northampton's
" celebrities," from 1850 to 1860, was " Lishe " Wait, -who was not
onl}'^ extremel}^ fond of whisky, but also possessed of an inordinate
desire to finger other people's belongings. Though often in
"durance vile " on serious charges "Lishe" was generally sharp
enough to escape conviction, or at least get off with very light
penalties. Far less sharp, but equally inclined to whisky-guzzling
and crookedness, was George Sapp; one of their alleged joint oper-
ations being the burglarizing of the house of Thomas J. French,
and stealing therefrom the sum of $500 in money, on the night of
August 27, 1854. For this crime they were indicted and tried, but
though morally certain of their guilt the evidence was too obscure
to warrant the jury in legally so finding and they were accord-
ingly discharged.

This narrow escape did not cure their drinking or thieving
propensities, and both were often in limbo on minor charges, Sapp
being in jail on a thirt}' daj^'s sentence for stealing a quantity of
wheat from one of his neighbors at the time our detective was
there, as above related. Though Robeson sought to confine his
"pumping" operations to Foster, among the most pertinacious to
pour his "tale of woe" and his schemes of vengeance into the
detective's ear, was the aforesaid George Sapp.

George Sapp's Grievances.—George had been unjustly dealt
with; Lishe Wait had euchred him out of his share of the
"Tommy" French swag; he had been several times unjustly
imprisoned or sentenced for longer terms than his light offenses
warranted, and he was bound to have revenge; when he got out
of jail there would be a few bon-fires; several barns had already
been touched off and several more would be; Akron had been
pretty well scorched and would soon be lighted up. again; the bar-
rel factory made a hot blaze and he knew who touched it off, etc.

The Barrel Factory Fire.—For many years the millers of
Akron had wholly depended upon the local coopers of the several
adjacent townships for their supply of barrels, flour in those early
days not being so largely sold in sacks as at the present time.
This mode of supply not being reliable, and perhaps too expensive,
a number of interested parties organized the Akron Barrel Com-
pany sometime along in the middle of the fifties, and erected a fac-
tory on the site lately occupied by the Miller Chain Works and
Match Factory, and commenced the manufacture of barrels by
machinery.
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This scheme was regarded hy local coopers as inimical to their
interests; but it was not believed that the fre([nent threats of
demolition which from time to time found whispered utterance,
would ever materialize. On the morning of October 7, 1858, how-
ever, the second day of the Fair of that 3'ear (the Fair grounds
then being directly opposite on the east side of Main street), the
barrel factory was burned under circumstances which rendered it

almost certain thftt the fire was of incendiary origin; the company
immediately offering a reward of 1{>1,CM)0 for the detection and con-
viction of the incendiary.

Sapp's pointed allusion to the matter, in his confidential com-
munications to Kobeson, was strongl}' presumptive, to the local
officers, that a clue to the perpetrators thereof might be reached
through him. Accordingl3% after the expiration of his sentence,
the services of our whilom "forger," Kobeson, were called into
requisition. Sapp was visited in his native haunts, but though he
talked freely in regard to his prospective crookedness, he was
quite reticent about what he knew (if an3'thing), in regard to the
burning of the barrel works, further than that a certain young
man, whose name he declined to disclose, had been hired (o set
the fire, and that he had since gone west.

"Bigger Game" In Prospect.—But one important scheme was
developed by the interview, which was no less than the ]>r()joct of
robbing the county treasury b}" himself and two "other fellers"—

•

well-known crooks—whom he named, which project was only
awaiting the "dark of the moon" to be carried into execution.
This declaration was deemed of sufficient importance. 1)3' the local
officers, to be followed up. The treasurer's office then occupied
only one-third of the space it now does, the sheriff's office being
then upon the east, and the grand jur^- room upon the west; there
being no vault in the treasurer's office then as now, the public
fxinds being confided to the keeping of one of the old-fashioned
boiler-plate safes; the only fastening to the single window of the
room being a nail over the lower sash. In anticipation of the con-
templated raid, a night watch was organized, consisting of the
writer. Marshal J. J. Wright, Deputy Sheriff A. R. Townsend, Con-
stables David A. Scott and James Burlison, Auditor Charles B.
Bernard, and Deputy Clerk Alden Gage, who were to take turns in
\vatching, the sheriff's office being the rendezvous, and well-sup-
plied with l)uffal() robes, blankets, etc., to make us comfortable
during the long cold \vintr3' nights, no fire or lights in the room
being permissible, while the inost profound silence was deemed
absolutely necessary'.

Watching and Waiting.—Thus for several nights the vigil was
kept up, but neither George Sapp, nor any "other feller " put in
an appearance. But while still continuing our vigilance, it was
thought best to have our detective "accidentall}-" run across
George again, to ascertain the occasion of the hitch. George said
they were on hand at the time designated, but became apprehen-
sive that the court house was being watched, as one niglit, about
11 o'clock, the^^ thought tluM' saw a flash of light in one of the
rooms as though a match had been struck, which had actually
been done by one of the watchers to ascertain the time of night.
"But," continued George, "they're not watching now, and as soon
as the nights get dark again, we will do the business sure.

"
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Arson as Well as Robbery,—^So the watch was kept up, but
no longer from the sheriff's office. At that time the jail coal-house
stood flush with the street, about where the driveway now is

between the jail and the large brick building upon the north,

From the interior of this building, Marshal Wright and Deputy-
Sheriff Townsend kept watch for several nights after the moon
beo"an to darken, while Constable Burlison occupied another point
of observation near b3^

About 11 o'clock on the night of January 29, 1859, while the
attention of the people of the town was drawn towards a burning
school house at the corner of Middlebury and Spicer streets

(believed to be a part of the robber3^ game), the sharp eye of

Marshal Wright caught sight of a man stealthily creeping across
the court house yard, diagonally from the northeast • corner.

Reaching the court house, he hastily passed entirely around the
building (this was before the wings v^rere added), and then, turning
upon his heel, ran around the other way, stopping at the treasury
window. Presently, the officers saw him disappear through the
window, when, leaving their covert, they closed in upon him,
observing, as they did so, another man rapidly running down the
hill upon the west side of the grounds.

Caught in His Own Trap.—Summoning the burglar to come
forth, and receiving no response. Marshal Wright, with revolver in

hand, boldly entered the office, through the open windov^r, and
groping around got hold of his man, whom he at once shoved
through the window into the hands of Deputy Townsend, by
whom he was immediately invested -with the proper "jewels," and
forthwith placed in jail.

Procuring a light, it was found that Sapp had pried the Tvin-

dow open with the broad blade of an old-fashioned mattock, ^with

which primitive implement it was evidently the intention of the
burglars to work their way into the safe in question; scientific

safe-cracking not being as well understood then as it is now,
though some extensive jobs were even then successfully accom-
plished with as simple means as the clumsy mattock in question.

Trial— Conviction— Sentence.—At the March term of the
court, 1859, Sapp was duly indicted, tried and convicted of bur-
glary, but in consideration of his rather weak intellect, and the
failure of his enterprise, as well as the probability of his being
simply the tool of sharper heads, Judge Carpenter gave him the
shortest sentence known to the law for the crime of burglary

—

one year's imprisonment in the penitentiary.
As to his alleged accomplices nothing was developed further

than his statement to the detective, and the shadowy glimpse of
the second party as he was fleeing down the hill on the night of

the Ijurglary; though the fact that the principal one, on Sapp's
arrest, immediately absented himself from the count^^, and has
never returned, would seem to corroborate Sapp's statement in
that regard.

vSapp's Subsequent Life.—Having served out his term, Sapp
returned to his old home in Northampton, but a few years later

floated off West, where, at last accounts, he w^as living w^ith a
brother-in-law, in the vState of Indiana, a poor demented w^reck,
occasionally returning to Summit county, where, under, the real

or simulated hallucination of ownership, he attempts to assume
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control of hi^ "farm"—several thousand acres, extending from lot
18 to the river, north of Cuyahoga Fails.

Large Gang of Counterfeiters Broken Up.—Clues obtained
by the detective in question, and others, being followed up by the
officers named, and their Ravenna coadjutors, resulted in the
breaking up of an extensive gang of counterfeiters in Portage,
Columbiana, Mahoning and Cuyahoga counties. In these raids
some $15,()()0 or .$20,000 of spurious money—paper and coin—and a
full wagon load of apparatus and material, consisting in part of a
bank note press, rolling mill, machine for stamping coin, dies, coin
in the rough, finished c'oin, engravers' tools, crucibles, galvanic
batteries, paper, ink, acids, chemicals, and a lot of dentists' tools
and daguerreotype apparatus, under cover of which the bogus
business was carried on.

Several quite important parties were captured, who, with the
evidences of their guilt, were turned ov^er to the authorities of the
several counties interested, and of the United States authorities
.at Cleveland. But as these operations were outside of Summit
county, it is not necessary to follow them here, and are only-
alluded to in this connection to show how extensivel}' the counter-
feiting virus ramified the social fabric a third of a century ago,
and as demonstrative of the zeal and skill exhibited by the public
and private officers and detectives of Akron and Summit county,
in the detection and punishment of crime, during the same
period.

THE SHERIFF HIMSELF VICTIMIZED.

During the writer's first incumbency of the sheriff's office,

from 1856 to 1861, among other official civil transactions was the
-closing, on attachment, of quite an extensive dry goods store at
Cuyahoga Falls. Delaying the appraisement for a few da3's, to
give the parties an opportunity to amicably adjust matters with
their creditors, if possible, it was found, on proceeding with the
inventory, under the direction of the chief clerk of the firm, that
about one thousand dollars' worth of choice goods had meantime
been abstracted from the stock.

Efforts were immediately made to trace the robbers, among
other things a copy of the private cost mark of the firm being sent
to Chief of Police Michael Gallagher, of Cleveland. This was on
Friday. On Saturday morning I took Marshal J. J. Wright with
trie to Cuyahoga Falls, to aid in the investigation. We soon struck
a supposed clue, b}' which it was deemed important to intercept a
box and several packages of goods which had been shipped to
parties in Detroit a few days previously. There was then no tele-

graph office in either Akron or Cuyahoga F'alls, and at about 11

o'clock A. M. I started, by team, for Hudson, for the purpose indi-

cated.
When about half way between Cuyahoga Falls and Hudson,

on the diagonal road, I met a young man in a buggy driving as
rapidly as niN'self, who, recognizing me as we passed, shouted that
he had a message for me. On tearing open the envelope, 1 found
it to.be a telegram from Chief Gallagher, saying: "I've got the
thieves and the goods stolen from Cuyahoga Falls. Come quick."
Finding, on inquiry, that a Cleveland bound train was due in Hud-
son in about twenty minutes, I let that little grey team of tnine go,

pulling up at the Hudson depot just as the train was pulling in.
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Giving my ponies to a boy to take to a livery stable, I boarded
the train for Cleveland. On reaching police headquarters,! found
two large satchels full of the Cuyahoga Falls goods, with a por-
tion of the cost marks still attached, and on going to the jail I

found two most villainous looking fellows who had been captured
with said goods in their possession. It appeared that they had
boarded a Detroit steamer, and had endeavored to exchange a por-
tion of the plunder for transportation to Detroit, but exhibited
such awkwardness in handling, and such ignorance in regard ta
the value of the goods, as to excite the suspicion of the clerk of

the boat, who put the police upon their track. Being found
shortl}^ afterw^ards in a river saloon, endeavoring to sell their
plunder, they Avere taken into custody, and on arriving at the
police station, Gallagher needed but a glance at the contents of

the satchels to indicate the source whence they came, and wired
me as stated.

Borrowing the necessary "jewels" from the Cleveland offi-

cers, I chained the two "commercial travelers" together and
brought them and their plunder home with me. The goods cap-
tured amounted in value to perhaps $50, while as near as could be
calculated at least $1,000 worth had been stolen. The application
of the "pump" failed to elicit any definite information in regard
to the missing goods, though it was found, from them and other
sources, that the fellows had, for several weeks, without any visi-

ble occupation, been making their headquarters with a brother of

one of them living on the outskirts of the village. The next day
(Sundaj^) this house and vicinity were most thorougly searched by
myself, IDeputy Sheriff A. R. Townsend, Marshal J. J. Wright, and
Constables James Burlison and David A. Scott. The only clue
found to the missing goods was several cost mark tags, in a cavity
found on the top of a buckwheat straw-stack, where they had evi-

dently^ first been concealed until they could be removed to safer
quarters.

The house in question stood on a sidehill, being a story and a
half in front, w^ith a basement kitchen in the rear, and a small cel-

lar opening out of it under the front part of the house. In this
cellar I noticed quite a quantity of loose, gravelly dirt, in a sort of
bin, across one end of the cellar, creating an impression on my
mind that the goods in question might be concealed in the cavity
below, Avhence said dirt had come, the proprietor of the house, in
repl}' to our questions, saying that in excavating for the basement
kitchen it had been saved to make the mortar for plastering the
kitchen, adding that though he knew it was not very good plaster-
ing sand the plasterer thought it would do, for a rough job like
that.

Apparently accepting his statement as true, we left the prem-
ises without discovering any further traces of our goods. But
that dirt continued to agitate the luinds of both Wright and my-
self, and the next day we repaired again to that cellar, armed with
the proper implements, determined to ascertain what there was
underneath the dirt. Shoveling the dirt out of the bin, we found
the cellar bottom perfectly hard and sound. Assuring ourselves
that no excavation had been made there, in which the goods
could have been concealed, we shoveled the dirt back into the
bin, and began exploring the other parts of the cellar. The space
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being a little Cramped for two to work to advantage, I left Wright
to continue the digging there wliile I went on a i)roHj)ectiiig tour
elsewhere. There was a sniall pfiutry underneath the stairs lead-
ing from the hasement kitchen to the room ahove, and it seemed
to me that, on removing the Hour harrel and sundry otiier articles
from the pantr^^ the floor could he raised up like a trap door.
This supposition, however, was found to he incorrect, hut on feel-

ing around, in the darkness, I fished out of a little cuhhy-hole in
the lower angle of the stairs, ahout a hushel of packages of spices,
sauces, etc., which the marshal recognized as part of quite a (juan-
tit}' of goods stolen a week or two previously' from the grocery
store of Adam Schaaf at Bettes' Corners, and also a cpiantity of
carpenters' tools recentl}' stolen from the pattern shop of the
Akron Stove Company.

Loading this litid into his huggy, Wright proceeded to Akron,
and arrested the owner of the house in question, who was work-
ing there during the day, and lodged him in jail. The next day,
being unable to go m^^self, Constahle Burlison accompanied
Wright to the scene of operations, with instructions to dig until

they found those goods, if they had to tear up the kitchen floor, or,

if necessary, dig over the entire lot. Commencing where Wright
had left off the evening before, the^'^ had not been long at work,
before, close to the partition between the cellar and the kitchen,
the}' struck into soft earth, and presently, a foot or so below the
surface, came upon a large tool chest and a smaller box, which, on
being elevated to the surface and opened, were found to be filled

with the burglarized goods in question. On taking an inventory,
the total of the goods thus found, at cost prices, was found to be
about $800, tlie chief clerk of the firm, from his familiarity with
the stock, insisting that a]>out $200 worth of the stock was still

missing, though the most diligent search of tnyself and others
failed to discover them.'

A SIXTKHX YKAK OLD HOY IMl'LKATKl).

Further investigation implicated the sixteen-3'ear-old son of

one of the most repectable families of the neighborhood, and in

-whose straw-stack the cost-tags above spoken (^f were found, and
he, too, was taken into custody. On l^eing interrogated by Prose-
cuting Attorney Henry McKinney, he made a clean breast of it,

relating how he had been inveigled into the schemes of the bur-

glars and had assisted them in removing the goods from the store

to the straw-stack, whence, on a subsetpient night, they were
transferred to the place where found, but that no part of the phi 11-

der, or the avails thereof, had as yet come to him.

The outcome of the affair was that the two parties arrested in

Cleveland were convicted of the crime of burglary and grand lar-

ceny, and sentenced to the penitentiary for ten years each; the
owner of the house where the goods were found, having been
shown b}' the evidence to have known thereof, though taking no
part in the burglary itself, was convicted of concealing stolen

property and sent to Columbus for one year, while the boy, by
reason of information imparted to the authorities, and impor-
tant testimony given for the State, was discharged witliout

prosecution.
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THE "MISSING LINK" FINALLY FOUND.

At that time there \vas living at Cuyahoga Falls an "Americarr
Gentleman of African descent" by the name of Robert Hurst, for
short called " Bob," who was reputed to be the possessor of a full

complement of extremely "light fingers," and who had many
times been arrested and punished for petty pilfering. About a
year after the occurrence of the events above narrated, a raid was
made by the local officers on " Bob's " domicile, in the loft of which,
ingeniousl}^ concealed, was found nearly a thousand dollar's worth
of almost every conceivable kind of property—shirts, sheets, calico
dresses, clothing, hats, caps, boots, shoes, crockery, hardware, dry
goods, etc., and among the rest, in perfect good order, the
remainder of the goods stolen from the store in my custody as nar-
rated, and invoicing just about $200. The only thing that we
could get out of " Bob," in regard to them, was that the two ten
year convicts above written of had given the goods to him to keep
for them, and it has ever since remained an open question whether
"Bob" had a hand in the main robbery, or whether he had inde-
pendentl}^ raided the store in question on his own hook. Owing to-

this uncertainty, "Bob" was indicted for, and convicted of, receiv-
ing and concealing stolen property, only, and sent to the peniten-
tiary for one year.

A few years later "Bob" immigrated to Akron, Avhere he
mainly resided until his recent death, and though seemingly dili-

gent in the pursuit of a legitimate "profession"—that of hod-
carrier—his theiving proclivities probably clung to him to the end,
a raid by Akron officers, on his premises a few years agOr
unearthing a quantity of miscellaneous goods and chattels, nearly
equal in value to the find at Cuyahoga Falls, as stated.

HOW "BOB" FOOLED THEM ALL.

Apropos of the foregoing, while " Bob" was in jail during the
long vacation, awaiting trial for the offense named, he apparently
went into a rapid consumptive decline. Being lean and lank in
build, failing to consume his customarj^ rations, with an appar-
enth" distressing cough, and an occasional spitting of blood, my
kind-hearted and sympathetic jailer, the late John L. Robertson,
transferred him from the lower to the upper jail, where he could
be made more comfortable, and more readily cared for. Here^
though carefully doctored and nursed, he rapidly grew worse, his^
face, from nearly a jet black, assuming a sallow hue, with an
increasing flow of blood from between his gradually bleaching lips,
and it was thought by both the jailor and the attending physician
that "Bob's" days on earth were numbered. In my occasional
visits to the jail, I at length became suspicious that "Bob" was
shamming, and determined to keep an e3'^e upon him.

One day, on visiting him, I found him very feeble indeed,
hardly able to speak above a whisper, and apparently exceedingly
troubled for breath. After sympathetically expressing the hope
that he would soon be better, I took my leave, closing the outer
door and turning the key in the lock with a snap, but quietly
reversing the bolt and leaving the door unfastened. I then walked
down the stairs with a heavy tread, and removing my boots noise-
le.ssly ascended the stairs in my stocking feet, and applying my
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eye to the peep-hole in the door, I found, as I anticipated, that the
invalid was skipping around the corridor, with the agility of a
French dancing master. After watching his antics for a few min-
utes, giving him no warning of my ajiproach, by the tisual sounds
of ascending the stairs aiul unlocking the door, 1 noiselessly threw
back the door and confronted him in the midst of a half-executed
pigeon-wing. Jiy thus simulating sickness "Hob" had hoped
that either he would lie sent home to die, from whence he could
have skipped to parts unknown, or that his enfeebled condition
would so enlist the sympathies of the court and jury as to save
him from the penitentiary on the pending charge. On investiga-
tion I found that the copious discharges of bloo<l had been
produced by the jnincturing of his gums with a sharp-])()inted nail

concealed about his mattress, while the pallor upon his face and
lips was produced by the use of dry lime procured by scraping the
whitewash from the walls of his room.

HOW "HOB" HSC'APKD A SECOND TERN.

Ayear or two after his return from the "pen" " Bob" found him-
self in " durance vile," charged with a states-prison offense. As
the day of trial approached, it was discovered l)y his keeper that
he w^as vinable to walk, having, to all api)earance, entirely lost

the use of his right ieg. Believing that the fellow was again
shamming, physicians were called in, and some very severe tests

were made, such as violently pinching the leg, thrusting needles,

pins, etc., into the flesh, etc., but witliout producing the slightest

indication that there was any feeling in the leg whatever. The
trial of the case had consequentl}'- to be postponed until the next
term and during the vacation " Bob " was sent home to be taken
care of by his wife. Here he was occasionally seen by the neigh-
bors hobbling about his yard on crutches, and it was generally
supposed that he would never again ])e al)le to walk or work, or

even steal. Under these circumstances, the proper authorities,

believing that he would be worse than useless to the State, if con-

victed, and deeming it inadvisable to carry the case longer upon
the calendar, a nolle was entered at the ensuing term of the Court,

and "Bob" left to hobble through the balance of his life, on
crutches or otherwise, as best he could. Soon afterwards, how-
ever, the neighbors were surprised to see "Bob" witluuit his

crutches, cavorting around his lot as nimble as an organ-grinder's

monke}', hi*s "paralysis" having " nn'sleriously " left him.
On in(|uiring of "Bob," subsequently, how he managed to

stand all those pinches and puncturt-s without wincing, he very

franklv explained that he had produced the numbness in his leg

by appljnng a ligature of black silk or linen thread to his thigh,

drawing it so tightly, that it was so covered by the indentation of

the skin, as to escape the notice of those who examined him, while

at the same time deadening its nervous susceptibilities :is indicated.
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WILLIAM CAMP.—born in Hart-
ford, Connecticut, February 1,

1809; educated in cit}' public schools,
learning- the trade of cabinet maker,
^vhich business he followed until his
removal to Akron, in July, ISTii; a few
mouths later associating- himself
^vith his old plaj^mate and first

cousin, the late Charles Webster, and
Mr. James B. Taplin, in the machine
business, under the firm name of
Webster, Taplin & Co.; changed on
the withdrawal of Mr. Taplin, in 1860,

to Webster, Camp & Co., and in Jan-
uar}-, 1869, on the accession of Mr.
Julivis S. Lane, incorporated as The
Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Com-
pan)', Avhich name it still bears.
November 2, 1834:, Mr. Camp was mar-
ried, at Weathersfield, Connecticut,
to Miss Lucy Butler, born in Weath-
er.sfield, September 11, 1814, who bore
him one child, Luc}^ Frances, who
died at six j-ears of age. Mr. Camp
Avas not only zealously devoted to the
business interests of his firm and of
his adopted city, but a most liberal
supporter of the National govern-
ment during- the War. After long
and severe suffering, froin kidne^^
affection, Mr. Camp died, March 30,

1869, at the age of sixtj^ j-ears, one

ALFRED K. T(J\VNSEXD.

A LFKED R. TOWNSEND,—born in
-^ Cazenovia, New York, February
14, ISIO; edncated in common schools,
learning tailor's trade, in Avhich bus-
iness he established himself in
Akron in 18.34, on March 24, of that
3'^ear being married, in Akron, to Miss
Evelina lilodgett, a native of Starks-
boro, V^c-rmont. A few jears later
Mr. I'ownseiid traveh'd cxtensivel}-
iii Ohio and Kentuck}- as agent for

WILLIAM CAMP

month, and twenty-nine daj^s, his
remains being- taken to Hartford,
Connecticut, for interment. Mrs.
Camp, in the enjoyinent of a fair
degree of health, excepting seriously
impaired e3^e-sight, still survives and
still retains her stock interest in the
prosperous corporation, which her
husband aided in founding, over a
third of a century ago, and which
still bears his name.

Akron's pioneer map publishers.
Mannings & Darby; was then for
several j^ears employed as collector
for Akron's first tinware and stove
inanufacturer. Col. Justus Gale, after
his death assisting Mrs. Gale in set-
tling estate; then for several j^ears
ran a packet boat, between Columbus
and Chillicothe, on Ohio canal

;

was Akron's first village marshal
and tax collector; 1856 to 1861, deputy,
under Sheriff Samuel A. Lane; 1861
to 1867, director of Count)^ Infirm-
ary; 1862 to 1873, Deputy United
States Internal Revenue Assessor;
1873 to 1879, Infirmary director and
clerk of board, resigning- bj" reason
of failing health. The high esteem
in which Mr. and Mrs. Townsend were
held was evidenced bj^ the fact that
on their 50th ^vedding anniversary
they were presented with a purse of
$1,086.50 in gold bj' their neighbors
and friends. Their children were
Henrietta S., married to Mr. James
H. FvUirich, of Sandusky, deceased;
Emil}' G., deceased; and John A.,
chief telegraph operator at Dunkirk,
New York, their only grandson,
Charles A. Townsend, now occupy-
ing the family homestead, 512 West
Market street. Captain Townsend
died November 10,1887, aged 77 j^ears,

9 months, 2 days, Mrs. Townsend
dj'ing- Januar}' 22, 1888, aged 83 j-ears,
1 month and 16 days.
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pLISHA NASH HAXGS.- son of
-L-' James and Martha (Nash) Haii^s,
born April 10, lS(K),al Staiistead, Lower
Canada, ])arents having-, about four
months earlier, removed thither from
Hami)shire county, Mass.; common
school education; learned carpenter's
trade, at 19, removing- with parents to
Norwalk, Ohio, where, in 1821, he was
married to Miss Al)ig-ail Wallace, a
native of Petersham, Mass.; in 182"),

removed to Richfield, and engaoed
in farming, in 18S6 removing to
Akron and resuming' work at his
trade and at mill-wrighting. Mr. and
Mrs. Bangs were the parents of two
sons Henrj' L. and William Wallace,
both deceased, and four daughters

—

Adeline A., now Mrs. Barnard, of
Chicago; Mary M., now Mrs A. A.
Tinkham, of Akron; Louisa H., now
Mrs. Simmons, of Chicago; and Celes-
tia E., now Mrs. P. J. Moersch, of
Akron. In Politics Mr. Bangs was
originally a Whig", casting his first

vote for John Quincy Adams, for
president, in 1824; later he became an
ardent anti-slaverj^ man. allj'ing
himself with the Republican party
on its organization, in 1855; was chief
fire warden of Akron many years;
First ward assessor seven years;
school enumerator seven years, and

ELISHA NA8H BANGS.

canal inspector four years. Firmly
believing in the fatherhood of God,
and the brotherhood of Man, and
that religion consisted in doing-
rig-ht, because it was right, Mr. Bangs
died November 18, 1878, at the age
of 78 years, 7 months and 8 days; Mrs.
Bangs dj'ing September 24, 1880, aged
78 years.

PETEK J. MOKK'SCH.

PETER J. MOERSCH, son of Peter
and Catharine (Wollmer) Moersch,

was born in New York Citj', January
12,1842; educated in public schools
and at Anglo-German-Franco Col-
lege, of New York, with l^'ranz Siegel;

at 18 learned printer's trade in office
of Schoharie Patriot, edited by Gen-
eral Music Mix; in 1850 worked in
oitice of New Y'^ork Sun; in 18()() came
with father's faniil}' to Ohio, settling-
in Buena Vista, Tuscarawas county;
owing- to failing- ejesight, changed
occupation, working- at carriage
painting, at Shanesville and in Cleve-
land, from there coming to Akron
with Mr. Henry Gentz, in 18(50, to start
the Akron Gcriiinnin, on wliich he
operated as superintendent and local
editor two years. November 13, 1S71,

was married to Miss Celestia E.
Bangs, youngest daughter of the late
Elisha N. Bangs, who has borne him
one son Wallace P., how a clerk in
business oftice of Akron Daily I^EA-
coN and Republican. Mr. >Ioersch
was for six years, 1878 S3, inclusive,
clerk of Portage townshij); six years

1882 88 -justiceof the i)eace; assist-
ant secretary of Summit County
Agricultural Society twelve years;
I)ul)lisher of Fair premium lists, and
of Christmas Magazine and Almanac
for many years, and is at i)resent in

charge of the advt'rtisingdejjartment
of tiie Akron Daily Beacon and
Republican.



CHAPTER LVIII.

MISCELLAXEOUS MENTION— PORTRAIT AND BIOGRAPHY OF REV. WILLIAM
FROST CRISPIN—BUCHTEL COLLEGE ADDENDA—ANOTHER VICTIM OF THE
FEARFUL HOLOCAUST OF DECEMBER 13, 1890—DEATH OF A WARM SUP-
PORTER AND TREASURER OF THE COLLEGE, MR. JOY H. PENDLETON

—

OTHER RECENT DEATHS OF WELL-KNOWN CITIZENS—THE GREAT HOWARD
STREET DISASTER OF NOVEMBER 7, 1891, WITH A FINE VIEW OF THE
COLLAPSED BUILDINGS—NEW HIGH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST, ETC.

REV. WILLIAM FROST CRISPIN,
—son of William and Mary E.

(Van Kirk) Crispin, born November
14, 1833, near New Martinsbwro-, Fay-
ette count}^ Ohio, being- of English
ancestrj^ the remotest known being-
Rear-Admiral William Crispin, of the
British Navy, brother-in-law of Sir
Admiral Penn, uncle of William
Penn, the American ancestors being"
Friends ; removed with parents to
Highland county, ^vhen young; early
education very limited, in log school
house; at majority borrowed money
at ten per cent, interest to go to Ohio
Wesle5^an University one term, work-
ing for father at $18 per month, to
pay note ; next summer taught home
school, and next winter taught in
Illinois

; then chopped wood, at fifty
cents per cord, to go to what is now
the National Normal University, at
Lebanon, Ohio, where, by self-board-
ing and teaching winters, he received
the teacher's degree (I. J.), in 1860

;

after partlj'^ completing Senior
course, in Spring of 1862 was called
home by illness of father; later
teaching-, in all about five years,
mostly in Highland and Clinton
counties. May 25, 1865, was married
to Miss Drusilla D. Evans, of Green-
field, who bore him three children —
Mary Frederica, Fannie Forester and
Willie D., the latter dying in infancy,
the mother, preceding him, d3'ing
May 16, 1872. Was again married,
June 28, 1876, to Miss E. Emma Reed,
of Sabina, Ohio. After first inarriage
engaged in drug and grocery trade,
continuing until 1876. Though raised
a Deiuocrat, Mr. Crispin early
espoused the anti-slavery cause,

REV. WILLIAM FROST CRISPIN.

allying himself with the Republican
party, on its organization ; served as
census enumerator for his township
in 1880, but for tl^e past ten years has
been a zealous Prohibitionist. Relig--

iously a Universalist, besides occa-
sionally preaching and lecturing,
since 1870, traveling for denomina-
tional publishing- house two years^
and in the interest of Buchtel College
nearly six years, and published a
book on Universalism in 1888; since
his ordination in 1890, has, unaided,
established a Mission, resulting in
the organization of a Church in
Mansfield, and preached for a time
in the cit}'^ of Springfield, Ohio,
besides officiating, since 1885, as the
fortnightly (paid) correspondent of
the Chicago Universalist.

A PROPOS of the foregoing portrait and biography of Rev,
^^ William Frost Crispin, a few words, in addition to the pretty
full history of Buchtel College, given in Chapter VIII. of this

work, are due to that gentleman for his arduous and self-sacrificing
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labors iti the interest of that beneficient institution. Notwith-
standing tlie niuniticence of Hon. John I\'. liiiclitel and otliers of
its founders, there was a time, about 1879, '80, when the College
was struggling under such an incubus of debt (about $()r),(MK)) as
to very seriously embarrass its operations, if not absolutely to
threaten its existence. In this emergenc3', ])y reason of liis strong
love for the Universalist Church, and his interest in the cause of
education, Rev. J. S. Cantwell, I). I>., recommended IMr. Cris])in to
the ])oard of trustees as a suitable successor to Rev. J). C.
Tomlinson, as financial agent of the College. In accordance with
this recommendation the Executive Board made an arrangement
with Mr. Crispin, by which he entered upon the work of can-
vassing the southern half of Ohio, and Summit county, Rev. \V.

P. Burnell being employed to canvass the rest of the northern
half of the State. In this work Mr. Crispin was so successful that
he was soon regularly' employed as financial agent at a stated
salary and expenses paid, removing his family to Akron in the
Spring of 1881. By reason of the embarrassments alluded to, and
other causes, the work of raising money was at this period at
a standstill, many of its friends having so nearly lost faith in its

success that it w^as very difficult to rally them to its support.
But through the tact and perseverance of Mr. Crispin, these

difficulties were overcome and disaster to the institution averted
—unremittingly laboring through the week, soliciting money and
students, and often lecturing on education or preaching on
Sunday. This strain, in the language of Mr. Crispin, was kept up
for about five years without vacation—travelling in all sorts of

ways and weather, often in the night and broken of rest, and fre-

quently with the very poorest of accommodations, which, with the
care in part of his wife in her severe sickness, wrecked his own
health, producing nervous prostration and partial paralj'sis, prac-
ticall}'^ "shelving" him for many years, if not for life. Besides
largely aiding in the cancellation of the debt alluded to. by
collections on old and new subscriptions, Mr. Crispin secured
nineteen one thousand dollar scholarships, being the first to interest
Mr. Henr\' Ainsworth, of Lodi, in the College, securing first from
that gentlemen properties valued at $7,r)(M) and later properties
valued at $1(),0(X), also interesting him in the chair of mathematics
which he subsequently^ endowed with .fliO.OOO, his total benefac-
tions and bequests amounting to over$7(),()00. Besides the securing
of many other smaller sums, the College was thoroughl}^ adver-
tised through Mr. Crispin's lectures on Education before some
twenty- High Schools, and doubtless his work, in cultivating
loyalty to the College among the Universalists of the State, will

bear good fruit in years to come, all the mone^' secured by him,
outside of Akron, being Universalist money, given for the mainten-
ance of a college under the auspices of the Universalist church,
which could have been secured for no other jnirpose. Mr. Crispin's

experience being that soliciting money is the most difticult, the
most unpleasant and the least appreciated employment in which a

person can engage, and yet a most essential part of the work of

founding and maintaining a college.

SAD KNDING OF ANOTHER YOUNG LIFE.

In this connection, recurring to the appalling disaster in the
College, on the night of December 13, 1890, by which two of the
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lady students were deprived ot life, and several others severely
burned, as described in Chapter VIII. of this work, it is proper to

say that since that Chapter was printed, another of the injured
3"oung ladies—Miss Myrtle Louisa Barker, of Peru, Ohio, has also

passed away, as a result of the injuries then received. After
removal to her home, the burns healed rapidly, and though still a
great sufferer, she pluckily returned to the College, and, passing
safel}" through the Spring term of 1891, was promptly in her place
again on the opening of the Fall term. But though her mental
powers were unimpaired, her physical and nervous system could
not stand the strain. Miss Barker dying suddenlj'-, October 9, 1891,

to the general grief of not only her family friends, and of her
college mates and the faculty, but of the citizens of Akron gener-
all3^ The rest of the injured young ladies, so far as known, have
substantially recovered from the fearful results of that unfor-
tunate event.

DEATH OF MR. JOY H. PENDLETON.

Since that chapter was printed, also, one of the most devoted
friends and liberal supporters of the college, Joy H. Pendleton,
Esq., has passed away, his death occurring October 10, 1891, at the
age of 81 years, 8 month and 9 days. Mr. Pendleton w^as a mem-
ber of the board of trustees, a member of the executive committee
and treasurer of the college, Hon. George W. Crouse having been
appointed to succeed him on the executive committee, and Albert
B. Tinker as treasurer, the vacancy in the board of trustees not
3^et having been filled.

In this connection, and as a closing word in behalf of the col-

lege, it is proper to say that the prospects for the speedy erection
of the Science Building alluded to on page 165 are still bright,
while the college authorities are negotiating for the purchase of
several acres of land, a short distance south of the college, for ath-
letic grounds, which, if secured and properly fitted up, will prove
a source of healthful amusement to the students, and of pleasure
to the citizens of Akron generally.

THE HOWARD STREET DISASTER.

Originally, the entire west side of Howard street, from Market
street south to the present site of Rohrbacher & Allen's hardware
store, was covered with one and two-story frame business and
residence buildings, with the exception of the two-story brick
tavern, immediately south of what is now Phoenix Hall, a part of
which is still standing, the Perkins Company, heretofore written
of, about 1845, erecting the three-stor}^ brick block, nov^ occupied
by Greenwood Brothers, as a clothing store.

On the night of September 16, 1848, all of those wooden struc-
tures, between the Perkins block and the alley on the north, were
destroyed b}^ fire, as described on page 333, of this work, involving
a total loss about $25,000. The burned buildings were replaced by
plain, but substantial two and three-story brick structures, dur-
ing the years 1849, '50, the present Dussell block being erected by
one of Akron's early druggists, the late Leverett J. Ives, a brother-
in-law of our well-known citizen. Thomas H. Goodwin, Esq.

On the night of February 17, 1851, the entire square, bounded
by Canal, Market and How^ard streets, and the alley, was devas-
tated, except the partial escape of the two-story building on the
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alle^', belonging to the estate of the late Col. Justus Gale, on the
present site of Cutter's fine brick block, the aggregate losses being
from $25,0(10 to $30,000, the sufferers being Johnson & Pratt,
auctioneers, corner Market and Canal streets (wliere the fire origi-
nated), P. 1). Hall «Sc Co., corner Plowartl and Market, general mer-
chandise; I. P. Sanford & Co., clothing; A. Hibbard «Sc Co. (the
old " green store "), dr}' goods; Abbe^^ & Kose, dry goods; and Sum-
ner & Co., general mercliandise; a large proportion of the contents
of several of the stores named being removed, however, before the
flames reached tliein.

These burned frame structures were also replaced by plain,
but substantial three-story brick buildings as rapidly as the
mechanical facilities of that day would admit of, the block of P.
D. Hall & Co., on the corner, extending back, on Market street to
the corner of Canal street, and including that portion on Howard
street now occupied by the City National Hank; the l)uilding
lately occupied 1)}^ S. B. Laffert}', by the late Allen Hibbard, and
that latel}' occupied b}^ Herrick & Son, b}^ C. Johnston & Co. (Cor-
nelius Johnston and Daniel McXaughton), the old Gale building,
on the alle^^ saved from the tire, about 18()5 giving place to the
fine brick block, still standing there, erected by Cutter & Howe
(Morrill T. Cutter and the late Charles R. Howe), all of the build-
ings, as then erected, being shown in the upper engraving, on
page 462.

These several buildings, exteriorly, have since remained sub-
stantially as originally erected, except the Johnston block, which,
then occupied as a clothing store by one Jonathan Ivong, was
"mysteriously" burned out on the night of June 28, 1872, in rebuild-
ing which its present ow^ners, Messrs. Israel Isbell and Henry H.
Clark, added a handsome stone front, as show^n in the lower
engraving on the page above named.

Thus inatters liave remained, \vith occasional changes of ten-
ants for the central blocks, until Saturday, November 7, 1891, the
tAvo blocks named, belonging respectively to the estate of the late

Dr. K. W. Howard and Messrs. Isbell & Clark, the former occupied
by Mr, Shepherd B. Laffert}'-, and the latter by Herrick & Son, as
above stated. Though the owners and occupants had for some
time been a\vare that the foundation of the division wall was
defective, and were planning for repairs at an earl}' date, no fears
of immediate disaster were entertained. On the day named,
bright and balmy, the streets of our alwa3's bus}' cit}' were unusu-
ally thronged, and its business places crowded with customers,
the noon hour being an especially busy one in the dining hall of

the Lafferty establishment.

About 1 o'clock, after the rush was substantially over, but
while several of his customers were still at the tables, Mr. Lafferty
became aware, from certain crackling sounds, and from falling

])laster in the front part of the store, that danger was impending,
and hurried his helj) and customers to the rear part of the room.
A moment later, the entire front of the building, together with
that occupied by Messrs. Herrick & Son, fell to the ground with a

mighty crash, the front walls, composed of brick and heavy blocks
of stone, covering the sidewalk and extending nearly half across
the street. And, most wonderful to relate, with from twenty to

tw^enty-five persons in the two buildings, and with the street and
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sidewalk crowded with men, w^omen and children, no loss of
human life resulted from the catastrophe, and but one serious
accident—Miss Frances Miner, from Johnson's Corners, being
borne down by the falling debris, and so badly injured as to
require the amputation of the right leg, at the knee, a few hours
later; a horse, however, belonging to John H. Stauffer, of Copley,
being instantly killed by the falling walls.

While the inmates and visitors in the two collapsed buildings
w^ere severely shaken up, and of course very greatly frightened,
immunity from death or serious injury w^as largely due to the fact
that the rear end of both buildings remained intact, Avhile the
inner portion of the upper floors and roofs, following the crumbling
wall, left the outer portion, at quite an angle, resting against the
walls of the contiguous buildings, thus preventing the serious,
if not fatal, consequences to the several parties involved, that
must inevitably have otherwise resulted ; one of the most mirac-
ulous escapes from instant death being that of Frank Zimmerman,
a cand^^-maker, just returned from his dinner to his w^ork in the
front part of the third story of the Lafferty block, who w^as carried
down with the building and, to the great surprise of the rap-
idly gathering and horrified spectators, w^as presently seen crawl-
ing out from amid the w^reckage, and who, on recovering from the
daze into which he was thrown, and pulling himself together,
w^as found to have a sprained w^rist and a fe'w slight bruises, only,
to remind him of the fearful peril from w^hich he had so providen-
tially^ escaped.

Messrs. Herrick & Scni, with their characteristic energy, on
the following Monday morning, established themselves in the
commodious east store room of the Academy of Music building,
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where, with the uninjured i)ortion of their stock, a considerahle
part of which was still in ori^i^inal packages in the hasenient, and
with immediately ordered larye additions, they are now (Decem-
ber, 1891), servinir their customers as usual, while Mr. Lafferty,
with similar promptness, remov^ed his confectionery store and din-
ing hall to 204 East Market street, his bakery, in the rear of the
old stand, reinaining intact, and his customers supplied w^ith their
daily bread without interruption.

The owners of the collapsed buildings have not as yet fully
perfected their plans for rebuilding, but it is understood that both
blocks will be rebuilt in accordance with the most approved style
of modern architecture at an early day.

The foregoing view of the collapsed buildings, a zinc
etching reproduced by the Werner Printing & Ivitho. Company,
from a photo taken by George K. Hitchcock immediately after the
catastrophe, more graphically illustrates its nature and extent,
and its wonderfully fortunate outcome, than could any word paint-
ing at the command of the writer, \vho, though already largely in

excess of his originally designed limits, while deploring the losses

and injuries involved, is pleased to embody it in his book, as l)eing

among the most wonderful of the tnany wonderful events herein
recortled of "Fifty Years and Over of Akron and Summit County."

THE NEW HIGH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST.

As a fittino- clo.se to this historj', and as evidence that the moral and
spiritual sentiment of our people is keeping- fully abreast willi their indus-
trial, commercial and financial enterprise, a cut, from the architects' (lra\vinf>-,

is here given of the new church editice to be erected by the High Street
Church of Christ, in 1892. See liistory of Society on page 201.



ADDENDA, ERRATA, ETC.

IN a work of such a character and inaonitiide as this, and covering several

years in its compilation, and several months in its publication,

numerous errors will unavoidably have crept in, and many changes in

firms, corporations, occupations, locations, etc., will have taken place, while

some of the parties, whose portraits and biographies were printed herein

when the}^ were still in actual life, may possibly have meantime passed
away. While it will be impossible to advert to all the errors, of ommission
or commission, that a critical perusal will disclose, in addition to the

deaths of Mr. Pendleton, as given on page 1164, and of Judge James S.

Carpenter, noted on page 5.51, after their portraits and biographies had
been printed, so, also, Mr. Robert L. Ewart, of Springfield, father of Major
Joseph C. Ewart, of Akron, suddenly passed away, November 19, 1891, at

the age of 79 j'ears, 8 months and 1 da}', his portrait being given
on page 982.

In the sketch of Akron's well-known machinist, James B. Taplin, Esq.,

on page 170, an error appears, in that he should be credited with service

as a member of Council of the Incorporated Village of Akron, for the

year 1854, and with re-election in 18,55, though resigning, as stated, before

entering upon his second term, as is shown in the official roster on
page 262.

In a portion of the edition, as printed. Mr. Ulysses Marvin, of Stow,

father of Judge U. L. Marvin, of Akron, is recorded as having been born
in "Lj-nn," Connecticvit, when it should have been "Lyme," an error which
his more intiinate friends and acquaintances will readily be able to

rectif}'.

Rev. Frank M. Green, is also given as still a resident of Stow, thougli

now located at Wilmington, Clinton county, Ohio, Mr. Green saying in a

recent letter to the writer: "While awaj^, 'Theologicallj',' I am 'at home,'

in heart, in Summit Countv and Stow."
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